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MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE,

O U R Grace's kind Acceptance of two former

Editions of this Work, has emboldened n^ to

Si] lay this at Your Grace's Feet, as a public Ac-

knowledgment of the many ufeful Obfer vat ions

and Instructions, which Your Grace has at few

Times communicated to me for its Improvement.

If I have been fo happy as to employ them in fuch manner, as to

merit Your Grace's Approbation, I (hall have lefe Reaibn to doubt

that of the Public ; fincc the moll: (kilful Peribns in this ufeful Branch

of Science, pay the higheft Regard to Your Grace's Judgmci

The many Improvements which Your Grace is annually making

fo happily upon Your various Eftatcs, fufficiently demonftrate Your

Grace's fuperior Judgment; but more particularly in a Country

almoft deftitute of Timber: Where, if Your Grace contini

planting, fo ardently as for feveral Years paft, the whole Face of

the Country will be much altered for the better, and Your Grace's

Eftate thereby greatly improved.

That Your Grace may long live to continue thefe Improvements,

and to be an Example to others, is the fincere Wifli of

Your G R A C E ' S

Moil obedient humble Servant,

C H I ;
AUnk i, ijfcS

Philip Miller.



P R E F A C E.

THE G A R D E N E R S D I C T I O N A R Y having already gone through feveral editions, it may
reafonahly be fuppofed, the public are well acquainted with the nature of it, which renders
it lefs neceflary to enlarge on that iubject. The author therefore thinks himfeif obliged to

return his thanks for the kind reception his work has met with.

But as there may be fome, who may think that the republifhing it is doing them an injury,
efpeqally thofe who have purchafed a former edition, it may not be amifs to make fome apology
for this..

When the firft edition was publifhed, gardening was then much lefs known than at prefent -, and
therefore, as the knowledge of the art increafed, it became more neceffary to enlarge on the
fubjeft, by adding the new improvements to the former, without which it would have been deem-
ed imperf eft : for as the author's fituation in life rendered him capable of being well informed of the
progrefs made in the art, by his great correfpondence both at home and abroad, he thought it
would not be unpleafing to communicate thofe improvements to the public: in doing which, he has
been careful not to publifh any thing imparted to him, until he was fully fatisfied of the fafts by
experiments.

Others have fuggefted, that printing the improvements feparately would give ample fatisfe&ion
.in this point; but the author had made trial of former purchafers fome years pad, by publiihiug
feveral fheets of new articles, by way of Supplement, for which there was fcarce* any demand; fo that
the few which were fold, would not defray the expence of paper and printing.

As the number of plants now cultivated in England, are more than double thofe which were here
when the, firft edition of this book was publifhed, the mentioning of them, together with their
culture, could not well be avoided in a work of this nature, therefore the author hopes his care in

inferting them will not be cenfured.

From the title of this book it may feem to be only a Di&ionary on the art of gardening, but all
the branches of agriculture are included in it, in a more coflf l̂ete manner than can be found in
any other book extant, though written wholly on the fame fubjeft. Nor are the inftru&ions
here given for performing the work in every part taken up Jiaftily, or upon flight experiment j
but moft of them are the refult of more than twenty years pra&ice in different parts of England,
where the author has been permitted to fuperintend and direft the whole: therefore he can affurq
the public he has been very cautious in recommending any thing, which he is not thoroughly con*
vincedtobetrue.

It is amazing to fee, in moft of the books which have been publifhed concerning hufbandry, that
fcarce any of the compilers have taken the leaft notice of the common pra&ice of lowing eight times
the quantity of Corn upon land that is neceflary, to the great expence and detriment of the farmers,
who are fo wedded to their old cuftoms, as not to be convinced of the error'; for fo obftinate are
they in this matter, that unlefs the whole ground be covered with the blades of Corn by the fpring,
they judge it not worth ftanding, and in confequence thereof frequently plough up their Wheat
and winter Corn, to fow the land with Barley, or other Lent Cornj whereas, if the former
had been left ftanding, it would have produced a better crop than any land can do where the blades
are very thick, as the author has frequently obferved. I have mentioned this to feveral far*
mers, but the anfwer has conftantly been, that on rich ground a thin crop of roots will pften pro*
diice a large crop of Corn, but on poor land it will not pay coft, which is a very great abfurdity;
for how is it poflible, that bad land can fupply prpper nourifhment to a greater number of roots
than better ground ? and where this pra&ice is obferved, feldom more than three or four bufhels are
reaped from ope fown; whereas, where the fame quantity is fown upon the fame, or a like foil, and
has room to grow, the produce will be at leaft fix or feven bufhels. Yet I have feen growing
upon land apt very good, and uncultivated, for more than twenty years, which and was fown with

• a ' When



P R E F A C E .
lent plants, have been moft of them, at leaft the fine forts, greatly improved by culture, they are fully
treated of under their proper genera.

On this article a long feries of obfervations has been made by the author, who for near fifty years
has applied himfelf clofely to this fubject} for as many former botanifts have enumerated a great
number of varieties as fo many fpecies, the ftudy of botany was thereby rendered greatly perplexed;
fome of the modern writers on this fubjeft, by going into the contrary extreme, have abridged the
fpecies almoft as much. Indeed it muft be allowed, that afcertaining the real fpecific difference of
plants, would be of great fervice to the fcience of botanyj but this cannot be done otherwife, than
from many years experience in their culture, efpecially by obferving the varieties which arife from
the fame feeds, as alfo the difference produced by different foils and fituations, which is frequently fo
great as to perplex very good judges in this matter. There are likewife many other varieties which
have arifen from feeds, laved from plants, and grown near others of a different fpecies, by which
means they have partaken of both; but thefe hybridine plants rarely producing any feeds ipferward,
the alteration goes no farther.
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and fig. ia.

A Diflv, Difitu, ii an aggregate of florets forming, aj it
wtrc, a plain furiactf, as in fig. t j . pUtc j. Such
Eoweia arc called difcous flowers.

RnJixi, is fevera) fcmiflorcts fct round a diOu
See tig. 1G. a, plate 3. in tarm of a rjdi.int ftar. Such
flnwrers are called r.idineti liiftott' rluwt-rs ; thofe
which have no fitch ny, arc called naked difcoiu, ai
fig. 19. pUre 3.

headed lliwer, j , ,r wdich is com-
poll'dafilorccs and fr mi floret!, collet ed into a round-
sih ln.v.d, and arc all incloTbd in one common icaly
trmpnlemcnr, as tit fig. 14. plate ?.

1 ivcr, Ffot vcrtici&itm, Is when the flowers
arc collected in whorls round the ftalluai the bafeof

'i-wn, as in fig. 20. plate 3.
A Mofs Flwcr, which rifbona flencler foot-(talk iV

the plane, fig. 17. plate 3. with the Iieat) (or Cepne-
turn';, fig. 2S. and the cover (or Cffyptra) which opens

off when the feeds are ripe.
A Cone cut rhrough the middle longitudinally to rrpre-

lent iiouf the feeds are lodged between the ftiles. See
f i g . 32. plate j .

Fig. 2+. pure 3. (hewi the parts of a flower, a is the
empale men t, i tlie germen, c the llylr, d rhc ftigma,
c the (hmina, / t h e fummit, and^ tiic fame entire.

11. plate 1. ftews a flower with fcvcral neftari-
umi which fit ctoft to thtrgermcrt a.

Fig. i j, a (hews a gcrroen, i a ftyle, and c a ftigma.
Fig. 26. flitws 1 grain of farini Kecuiiilani m^iuried.

HAT£



P L A T E IV.

Contains the figures which explain the Syfiem of Dr. LinmeuSy who clajfes the plant*
by the number of flamina in their flowers.

G. i. (hews a flower with one ftamina and one
} ftyle, which he titles Monandria Monogynia.
ig 2. (hews a flower with two ftamina and one ftyle,
which he titles Biandria Monogynia.

Fig. 3. (hews a flower with three ftamina and qne ftyle,
which he titles Triandria Monogynia.

Fig. 4. fhews a flower with four ftamina and orje ftyle,
which he titles fetrandia Monogynia.

Fig. 5. fhews a flower with five ftamina and one ftyle,
whice he titles Pentandria Monogynia.

Fig. 6. fhews a flower with five ftamina and two ftyles,
which he titles Pentandria Digynia.

Fig. 7. fhews a flower with fix ftarpina and one ftyle,
which he titles Hexandria Monogynia.

Fig. 8. fhews a flower With fix ftamina and three ftyles,
which he titles Hexandria Trigynia.

Fig. 9. fhews a flower with feven ftamina and one ftyle,
which he titles Heptandria Digynia.

Fig. 10. fhews a flower with eight ftamina and one ftyle,
which he titles OSandria Digynia.

Fig. 11. fhews a flower with nine ftamina and one ftyle,
which he titles Enneandria Monogynia.

Fig. 12. fhews a flower with ten ftamina and pne ftyle,
which he tides Decandria Monogynia.

Fig. 13. fhews a flower with twelve ftamina and one
ftyle, which he titles Dodecandria Monogynia.

Fig. 14. fhews a flower with more than twelve ftamina,
but lefs than twenty, and thefe arife either from the
petals or the empalement, and with otie ftyle, which
he titles Icofandria Monogynia.

Fig. 15. fhews a flower with a great number of ftamina
and one ftyle, which he titles Polyandria Monogynia.

pig. 16. fhews a flower with two long, and two fhorter
ftamina, and one ftyle, which he titles Didvnamia.

Fig. 17. fhews a flower with four long and two fhorter
ftamina, and one ftyle, which he titles Tetradynamia. '

Fig. 18. fhews a flower with five ftamina, which are
conne&ed with the ftyle in ope body, which he titles
Monadelpbia Pentandria.

Fig. 19. fhews a flower with ten ftamina and one ftyle,
which are joined at the bafe into one body, which he
fides Monodelpbia Decandria.

Fig. 20. fhews a flower with many ftamina joined in one
body, with a mstny-pointed ftyle, which he titles Mo-
nadelpbia Polyandria.

Fig. 21. {hews a flower with fix ftamina joined in two
bodies, which he titles Diadelpbia Hexandria.

Fig. 22. fhews a flower with ten ftamina, nine of which
are joined together at their bafe, and the other is fe-
parated, with one ftyle. This he titles Diadelpbia
Decandrid.

Fig. 23. fhews a flower with many ftamina, which are
conriedted at their bafe into feveral clutters or bunches,
which he titles Polyadelpbia Polyandria.

Fig. 24. fhews a fingle floret of a compound flower,
Thefe which are hermaphrodite have five ftamina and
one ftyle, which are conne&ed at tljeir bafe. This
clafs he cities Syngene/ia.

Fig. 25. fhews a flower whofe ftamina are connected
with, and feem to proceed from, the ftyle, which is
divided into two parts. This he title? Gynandria.

Fig. 26. fhews a flower of the fixteenth clafs, which is
of a different figure from thQfe before reprefented.
The ftamina of this ftand round the column f
by the ftyle.

Fig. 27. fhews a floret of the compound flowers fitting
upon the germen or embryo of the feed, with the twq
reflcxed ftismas on the top of the ftvle.
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Garden of Plants at Hartechamp, belonging to Mr.
George Clifford of Amfterdam, ranged according to
the new Method of the fexes of Plants, by Dr. Charles
Linnaeus. Printed at Amfterdam in folio 1736, with
elegant figures.

H. C. Hortus Catholicus, i. e. the Univerfal Garden, by
Franfciicus Cupani. Printed at Naples 1696, 4*0.

H. Edin. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in the
Phyfic-Garden rt Edinburgh, by James Sutherland.
Printed at Edinburgh 1683, 8vo.

H. Eyft. Hortus Eyllettenfis, by Bafilius Befler. Print-
ed at Neurenberg 1613, fol.

H. L. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in the Phyfic-
Garden at Leyden, by Paul Herman, M.D. Printed
at Leyden 1687, 8vo.

H.R. Monfp. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in
the Royr.l Gat den at Montpelier, by Peter Magno!.
Printed at Montpelier 1697, 8vo.

H. R. Par. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in the
Royal Garden at Paris. Printed at Paris 1665, fol.

Hort. Upfal. Hortus Upfalienfis, or a Catalogue of
the Exotic Plants growing in the Garden at Upfal in
Sweden, by Charles Linnaeus. Printed at Amfter-
dam in Svo, 1748.

Houft. Houftoun, Dr. William, a Manufcript Cata-
logue of the Plants which he had obferved growing
in the Iflands of Jamaica and Cuba; as allb at Cam-
peachy and La Vera Cruz, in tjje years 1728,1729,
and 1732.

J. B. An Univerfal Hiftory of Plants, by John Bauhin,
in three volumes. Printed at Embrun 1650, fol.

J111T. Juffieu. Anthony Juflieu, Profeffor of Botany in
the Royal Garden at Paris, who has publifhed fome
Memoirs of Plants, in the Afts of the Academy of
Sciences at Paris.

Jnff. Bern. Dr. Bernard de Juffieu, Demonftrator of
the Plants in the Royal Garden at Paris, who has de-
livered to the Royal Academy of Sciences many cu-
rious Obfcrvations on Plants which are printed in
their Memoirs.

Kemp. Ex. Dr. Englebert Kcempfer's Defcription of
the curious Plants which he obferved in Japan. Print-
ed at Limoguen in 1712, 4to.

Lin. Gen. Plant. Charles Linnaeus, F. R. S. Doftor of
Phyfic, and Profeffor of Botany at Upfal in Sweden,
who ha* publifhed ieveral Editions of his Method
of ranging Plants according to their Parts of Genera-
tion. Thefirft at Leyden in 1737, and the fecond
in 1754, at Stockholm, Svo.

Lin. Sp. Plant. The Species of Plants by the fame Au-
thor in two volumes, 8vo. Printed at Stockholm in
1753, and the fecond Edition in 1765.

I.in. Mat. Med.. Linnseus's Materia Medica, 8vo.
Printed at* Stockholm 1749.

Lob. Adv. Matthias Lobel's Adverfaria Stirpium
Printed at Antwerp 1676, folio.

Lob. Ic. Icons of Plants by Matthias Lobel. Printed
at Antwerp 1576^ fol.

Lugd. A general Hiftory of Plants by Dalechamp.
Printed at Lyons 1586, two volumes in fol.

Magn. Peter Magnol, his Catalogue of the Plants grow-
ing about Montpelier. Printed in 8vo at Mont^wiier,
in 1686.

Magn. Hort. Peter Magnol, his Catalogue of the Plants
in the Garden at Montpelier. Printed at Montpelier
in 1697, Svo.

Malp. The Anatomy of Plants, by Marcellus Malpig-
hius. Printed at London in fpL 1679.

Marcg. George Marcgrave, his Natural Hiftory of Bra-
lil. Printed at Leyden 1648, fol.

Martyn. Cent. John Martyn, Profeffor of Botany at
Cambridge, his five Decades of Rare Plants. Printed
at London 172S, 1729, &c* in large folio, with fi-
gures of the Plants in their proper Colours.

Matth. Peter Andrea Matthiolus, his Commentaries on
Diofcorides. Printed at Venice 1558, fol.

Mentz. Chriftian Mentzelius's Indexes of Plants in feve-
ral Languages. Printed at Berlin in fol. 1682.

Michel. Peter Anthony Micheli, his New Genera of .
Plants. Publiflied at Florence 172^ fol.

Morif. H. R. Robert Morrifibn, his Catalogue of the
Royal Garden at Blois, to which is joined his Prelude
to Botany. Printed at London 1699, Svo.

Mor. Hift. An univerfal Hiftory of Plants, by Robert
Morriffon. Printed at Oxford 1679, l 6 8 o > a n d l699>
three volumes in folio.

Munt. Aloid. An Hiftory of Aloes, by Abraham Mun-
tingius. Printed at Amfterdam 1668, 4x0.

Munt. Phyt. Muntingius's Phytographia. Printed at
Leyden 1702, fol.

Munt. Herb. Brit. Muntingius's true Herba Britannica,
4to, to which is frequently added his Aloidserum.
Printed at Amfterdam in 4to, 1698.

Niffol. Niffole, his Memoirs of Plants. Printed in the
A£ts of the. Academy of Sciences at Paris.

Par. Bat. Prod; The Prodromus to the Paradifus Batavus.
Printed at Leyden 1998, 4to.

Park.Parad. The Garden of pleafant Flowers, byjohri
Parkinfon. Printed at London 1629, &&•

Park. Theat. The Theatre of Plants, by John Parkin-
fon. Printed at London 1649* fol.

Pet. James Petiver, his Hiftory of the Englifh Plants.
Printed at London in fol. with cuts, 1713.

Pif.Braf. William Pifo, his Natural Hiftory of Brafil.
Printed at Leyden 1648, fol.

Pluk. Aim. Almageftum Botanicum, by Leonard Pluk-
net. Printed at London 1696, fol.

Pluk Amal. Amaltheum Botanicum, by Leonard Pluk-
net. Printed at London 1703, fol.

Pluk. Mantiff. Mantifla Almagefti Botanici, by Leonard
Pluknet. Printed at London 1700, fol.

Pluk. Phyt. Pluknet's Phytographia, i. e. a Delinea-
tion of Plants. Printed at London 1691, and 1692,
fol

Plum. Cat. Father Charles Plumier, his Catalogue of
American Plants. Printed at Paris 1703, 4to.

Plum. Nov. Gen. New Genera of American Plants, by
Father Plumier. Printed at Paris 1713, 4to.

Plum. PI. Am. A Defcription of American Plants, by
Father Plumier. Printed at Paris 1693, fol.

Pon. Bald. John Ponse, his Defcription of the Plants
growing upon Mount Baldus and Verona. Printed
at Antwerp 1601, fol.

Ponted. Pontedera, his Anthologia, or Difcourfe on the
Flowers of Plants. Printed at Padua 1720, 4to.

Raii Hift. Ray's Hiftory of Plants. Printed at Lon-
don 1686, and 1704,. in three volumes, folio.

Raii Meth. John Ray, his Method of clafling Plants
improved and augmented. Printed at Lond. 17O3,8vo.

Raii Syn. A Synopfis of the Britifh Plants, by John
Ray, augmented by Dr. Dillenius. Printed at Lon-
don 1724, 8vo.

Rauw. Leonard Rauwclf 's Travels in the Eaft. Printed
at London.
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EXPLANATION
Rei. Flora, Cerei, arul Pomona, by John Res. Printed

at London 1676,
Rivin. Augi - Rivins, his Order of ranging

Plants by tin: Figures of their f* lowers. Printed in
; aiLeipfic in ilxjo, 1G91, and 1639, in

fol. wiih figures.
Roy. Flor. Leyd- Adrian Van Royen, lWefibr 01 Bo-

rany ai Leyden, his Frodromus,' or CJ.icalogue of" ilic
Plants growing in the Phyfk-Gardrn at Ltydun.
Prinrcti .it Lcydci! 174.1, Svo.

Sauv. Flora Monfpcliends, by Fr. Sauvagc. Hague, Svo,

Schcuch. John Jacob Schenchjer, his Obfervations
of the Plants he cliru-ovcrcd growing on the Alps, in

Journies. Prints! atXrydcn, in tivo volumes

Sloan. Cm. A-Catalagtie of the Plants growing in the
Wand of Jamaica, l>y Sir Hans SJoantr, M. U.
Printed r>t Londori jGnfi, Bvo.

fiitory of Jumica, by Sir Hans
Sloanc, M. D. Printed at London 1707, and 1725,
in two volumes, fol.

Sivert, A Florilcgrum, or a Collc&ion of Flonm
:;iii3. Printed at Fritnckfcrt idia, lol.

HORS NAMES.
Tab. Ic, Icons of Pliats, by Tatiernxmoatanus.

ickfbrt 1590, tbl.
Tourn. ltnl. Inftiwtions of Botany. PittoQ

Toiirnclbrt. Primed ai Paris 1 716, 4m.
• •:• LI uytothe [nftitutii 1 s of ••

by J. 1'itton Tournffon. Prini
.. Jacob Trew, Doftor of Phj-fie, 1.

and of the Academy ot N-atunJ L
publiflicd levcn Decatlcsof!; inrIyiHu.TiK
naled, in folio, at Neurenlv

Triurnf. John iJiptifl: Triumittw, I dons on
the Vesfimoa oi : !Jfant(
growing about II V<°-

Triumf. 5yl. John iiaptili Tr iumf( ,
ii at Rome.

Vaill. Scbjftian Vailhflt, his N e w ( i r n c n of Plant ' ,
Printed in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sci

Vail). Dif. Scbaftian Vaall .1 the Struc-
ture of Flowers. Printed :i! 1 , 4to.

Volte. Flora NeurenbcrsCTifis. An Accotin
.i-.rdtnof N tu rcnbc rg , erf Dr , VoUcatncf.
Scurcobcrg [7110, 410.

.•iy of Plants, by Jacob ZiEOnr. .
• !6/5i fol.
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I B E L E i r a . SCCPQFI.-I.LIS.
, A B I E S i the .Fir-tree,

The name is derived from
to extend or ad-

vance. Others fity, ic is
derived from aino,, to
m away, becaufe the
bark, (p'litg, and, as it
were, tails away, or is
broke off cafily.

T h C
The miik ilvxij* .

\ in a Imfc iiuiuh, fyruixz its corolla, but manyfra-
}cincd mftna ef'ii column at ibfir liafc, tut fipa-

rvtt afcor, having e>:t.O fiammtu ttt fmitle J\TWCTS
<"•*< •• ehtsmg ten/, tacbfiak wfat&ng two,

! ne eavlla, a fmail gtrvscn wiili afatgkfiig-
liiii. Tbtft artlucatiti by iKnuiiraHtictws •minni fttds.

-us, profeffbr of botany si Upfal, whdfe
iyllcm is ccncfally followed y prelent, nuig
genus in the ninth feffion of his tw^niy-firll cjafs of

us, which includes fudi : [e md female
Jlnwer;, placed .; On the fame tree, whofe
fcminajirejoined tngethcr in for PUD.
To thij (̂ eiiii1* J)c joins the J'ine, Cuijr, and l^aitli-
tree, fuppofiiig tlieni only oir&rcnt fpecics of one ge-
nus i liowever, as then lie cul-
ture of theft trt'tf, we ilutl choofe to continue the
former method of arranging them under tficir Jiffrrcnt
genera. It may not be amifc lv)w>
in the former edition,! ot Ltmueui'i Genera I
n:m, theft pbnts were ranged under the article Abiw,

- the lift edition IIL- lias thought proper v>

,, wliiib arc nt prtfcnt i
.

i. Aii fubms argenteis apice ernjirgi-
IKII: ; • 'jibeft tia-sei an vikitt tit
thin nts, ifmmenfy

.\\ foliij, iVucta furfum
m, Inft. K. 1.1,

«.* Ani.-is [Pitta) fnliis I'ubulatis mucrornri-; Ixvibus bi-
fariarfi vĉ I roof Fir* *r Pitclt-tnt. Abies

ire lulio, fmdlii liefjrfum inflfx;). Toum. Inft.

, [Bdtfitmts) fgliis fubtus argcrircis ipicp fub-

A B I
tri&riam vtrfis. T&•Bairn cf'itiitnd Fir.

Abies tiixi fyliis, odoce biil&mi Gilciuicnlis, K îi Mill.
A pp.
Aatri (Caiiodtttfai foliis linearibus obtufmfculii fub-

mernbra nact :!<tnd IVixte Spruce Fir.
Abies foliis picca; brcvioribus, conis parvii biuntiili-
bus lasas. Rani.!,
ABIES (Mariana) foliis Unearibus aciicis, eoiiii mini-
mi!, fl'f Black Spritu Fir ef North America with -jtry
[mail (en?!.

6, AEIES {jhmrkM*) foliii lineartbm obtufiufculifi Li-
fariiin vcrfu conii fubrotAindis. fit Hcmbtk Sena
fir.
Tlicrc is sillb another fort of Fir, which has bctn uf
ULL- years tnttoduceJ i'rom Nordi America, by the

; Hed Spruce Fir of NewfounJiiind; but fo
far as v the you tig tret* now growing

'. • . I va-
nity of the Black Newfoundland Spruce Fir. '[ :

was alfo muny years ^ft u tree of the i
Erowintt in tlit (;arden of Mr. Morgan of Weltmin-
fter, whicli is mentioned bv Dr. Plukaet, but being
in a bid GnJltwn ir made little progrefs, the C i
of London being ver)r hurt! |
green I wJieincrit iva
or itmcved ta any otlicr, I do not know, for the
ground has been Uith upon many years,
'i'lie nrl̂  an or" firs are very toitiraon in
gardens and pbjitari
The firtl grows iit gfeal |
ether pafltyf G'.-rmany
is brought w England. F.LII it is fuppsled, that moll,

l .d! of [iicie wc:t originally pi
tlie molt bcaulitul o! i\\ now growing up-
on mount 11 I have received
cunet, wliith wen
are certainly nati..
in hii .pin

:no(l I'irjuiir'ul rr*
The fecund lbrt,i •.- t)ie woods
of Norway, n tlie etc- .hitc dc-jls,
intl (rniw1: m tlie vaJlit1. '.en" drtp.
There are two varieties uf tins fpet; diner-
ing in the length antl colour or their leaves, as alib
the file of their cones; tint: of which lias been dif-
tinguiihed by tnirfery-giiivknerj, under the t'ilk of

Long



A B I
Lbfig Coned Cornifh Fir. The leaves of this are
whiter, and much longer than the others •, the cones
are alfo of a greater length than thofe of the common
fort, fo that by the appearance of the trees, any per-
(bn mfght fuppofe them to be a diftinct fpecies. But
from the feeds which were carefully taken from this
fort, both varieties of plants have rifen, therefore they
muft be only deemed varieties.
From this tree the pitch is drawn, and hence it had
the title of Picea, or Pitch-tree*
The third fort was formerly growing in the Bifhop of
London's garden at Fulham; and of late years there
has been a great number of the trees raifed from the
feeds which have been brought from America. This
fort makes very little progrefs after eight or ten years
growth ; the only place in which the trees have made
any figure, is at his Grace the Duke of Bedford's at
Woburn-abbey in Bedfordfhire.
The fourth fort is a native of North America, from
whence the feeds have been brought to England, and
great numbers of the plants raifed. This is called by
the inhabitants in America, the White Spruce Fir.
It grows naturally on the mountains and higher lands,
and arrives to a much greater fize than moft of the
other forts. Thofe in the gardens of the late Duke
of Argyle, at Whitton near Hounflow, are by much
the fineft I have feen: but there muit be fome trees
of a greater age in Devonfhire, unlefs they have been
deftroyed; for in the year 1724, I received fome
branches of this tree full of cones, from a gentleman
of that county, who had feveral of the trees then
growing, which were of a confiderable fize.
The fifth fort grows naturally on moift land, in many
parts of North America, but rarely arrives to the fize
of the fourth: however, the inhabitants of America
ufe the branches of both indifferently in making of
Spruce-beer, from whence the trees obtained the title
or Spruce-trees.

From both thefe fpecies of Fir, exfudes a fine clear
turpentine of a ftrongfeent, which the native Indians
ufe to cure green wounds, and ajfo for fome internal
diforders 5 and of late years the Englifh phyficians in
North America, have likewife adopted it into their
pra&ice.
The fixth fort is alfo a native of America, from
whence the feeds have been brought into Europe.
This tree does not thrive well in any part of England,
nor in many places of America; though in fome par-
ticular fpots I have been informed there are very
large high trees now growing. It is a native of many
parts or North America.
Thefe trees are all raifed from feeds taken out of
their polyfpermous cones. The way to get out the
feeds is, by expofing the cones to a gentle fire, which
will caufe their fquamous cells to open, and readily
emit the feeds: but they fhould not be expofed to
too great a heat, for the cones of all the Firs open
much eafier than thofe of Pines, efpecially thole of
the Silver and Balm of Gilead Firs, which, if per-
mitted to hang late in the autumn, fall to pieces
and fcatter their feeds. This ought not to be done
until the time of fowing them, which is beft perform-
ed the latter end of March.
Thefe plants fliould be all raifed in a nurfcry, where
they may be prote&ed from the birds, otherwife they
will be in danger of being deftroyed when they firft
come up. For as they bring up the huflc of the feed
on the top of the plant, the birds, in picking off the
huflc, will break off the tops of the plants, whereby
a whole bed may be loft in a few hours, if not care-
fully guarded from them.
The beft time for fowing thefe feeds is about the
latter end of March, or the beginning of April, ac-
cording as the feafon is more or left forward, on a
bed of light earth, covering the feeds about half an
inch deep with the fame mould. If this bed be
netted over to keep off the birds, it will be a fure
method of preventing them from deftroying the
young plants at their firft coming out of the ground ;
it which time they (houJd likewife be fcreened from
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the fun in the middle of the day, by covering t;ic;
beds with mats, becauie too much fun frequently de-,
ftroys the plants when they are young. In this bedj
the plants fhould remain until the following fpring^
when there fliould be a number of beds prepared iii
the nurlery to receive the feedlings. In the begin-
ning of April they fhould be tranfplanted into the;
beds, at the diftance of fix inches row from row, and
in the rows at three inches afunder, fetring them in
a quincunx order. In removing thefe plants, they
fhould be very carefully raifed up with a trowel, fo
as not to break off the fibres of their roots ; nor fhould
they be kept long out of the ground. During the*
time they are out, their roots fhould be covered, to
"prevent the wind from drying their fibres; and in
planting, the earth fliould be prefled clofe to their
roots, ta prevent the air from penetrating to them.
If the feafon proves dry, it will be proper to water
the plants every week once or twice, according to the
warmth of the weather •, the beds fhould alfo be co-
vered with mats, to fcreen the plants from the fun,
and drying winds, until they have taken good root;
after which time they will require little farther care,
than to keep them clean from weeds. In thefe beds
the plants may remain two years, at the end of which
they fliould be tranfplanted into an.open fpDt of
ground, for their roots will in that time meet quite
over the beds. This ground, to which they are to
be removed, fliould be well trenched and cleared
from all noxious weeds, and made level. The be-
ginning of April, juft before the plants begin to
flioot, will be a good time to remove them. In take-
ing up the plants, great care fliould be taken not to
tear off or injure their roots •, nor fhould too many
of the plants be taken up at one time, but rather
plant them as faft as they are taken up,, that they
may be as little time out of the ground as poflible.
For the drying winds, which ufually happen at this
feafon, will greatly injure the roots of thefe plants, if
much expofed thereto.
The diftance at which they fliould be placed in the
nurfery, fhould be four feet row from row, and in
the rows two feet afunder. This diftance rnay by
fome be thought too great; but if it be confidered
how much their roots fpread in the ground, as alfo
that when they are planted nearer together, it will be
very difficult to take up the plants again without cut-
ting and tearing of? their roots, efpecially if they are
not all taken up clean at the fame time : thefe con-
fiderations muft have greater weight than that of the
lofs of a little ground, with all who have any regard
to the future welfare of the plants. In planting them,
it will be advifeable to draw a line crofs the ground,
and to dig out a trench of a foot wide, into which
the plants may be placed at the diftance of two feet
afunder. Then fill the earth into the trench, cover-
ing the roots of the plants with the fineft part of it,
fcattering it carefully between the roots; and when
the whole trench is filled in, prefs the earth gently
down with your feet •, but by no means tread it too
hard, efpecially if the ground be ftrong, or'apt to
bind too clofe.
When the plants are thus planted, if the feafon fhould
prove dry, they ought to be watered, in order to fet-
tle the earth to their roots •, and if this be repeated
three or four times, (if the feafon fliould continue
dry) it will greatly promote theih taking new root,
and fecure them from the injuries of the drying winds.
In this nurfery the plants may-remain two or three
years, according to the progrefs they fhall have made j
and during this time, the ground between the plants
fliould be conftantly kept clean from weeds, and dug
between the rows every fpring•, in doing of which,
care muft be taken not to cut or injure the roots of
the plants: this is all the culture they will require
during their continuance in the nurfery. When they
are tranfplanted into the places where they are to re-
main, the necefiaiy care to be taken is, in taking
them up, not to injure or cut off their roots, and to
let them be as little time out of the ground as poflible *
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.._.] they have obtained [trength, they will bear tiu.-

opctl l"u;i very well, and in a moill toil will BUttcc
great progrri*'; whercis in dry ground they frequent-
ly Itinc, and produce plenty <u" male flowers and cones,
by i he time they get to the height of ibyr or fiv-.
When the brunches of thefe rees are cut off to trim
them up to have items, it Ihould be done gm '
never tutting more than one tier of branches in one

t
year j tor if t«> many wounds are made IL the fame
lime on chef: refinous trees the turpentine will ifllie
out in fucli quantities u to weaken and cheek tlieir
growth. The beft rime for pruning thele trees is in
September, at which time they abound not (a much

P in turpentine a? in the tpring, ami, confcquenily, do
not bleed much. What flows out at that leafo'n, id
feldom more than is ncceHhry for covering the wounds,
to prevent tbe wet and cold of the fucceeding winter
from iieneinitini; the wounded parts. Theft branches
fhuuld be cutelofe to the trunk.

Ali R O T A N U M , or Southernwood. Esc ARTEMISIA.
A B K O T A N U M F t E M l N A . SeeSANTOUNA.
A B R U S . See CLVCHII.
A B£ I N T I! ] U M, Wormwood. See ARTEMISIA.
A K U T I L O N . See SID*.
ACACIA, Egyptian Thorn, or Binding Bean Tree.

See MIMOSA.

A C A L Y F H A , three fe«d«l Mercury, This genus
of plants is by Dr, Linrnui ranged in die nindi fec-
tiou of' his twenty-firil clafi, which comprchejids fuch
plants as have their male flowers tu milked with one
let of united Ibininn.

I

'Tht malijtowtri are in dujltri fituotei above tbeftmsU
in tie font plant. Theft have m corolla: they have a
ftntr kawd empalfmcnt wish fruercl jb:r: ft ammo, which
art jtittfd at tbeir bitft, bs-usng rtmndifb fitipm
female JIKBO-S have a large empatemem, a three leaved cup
•abitb h fermeim:; they bmit no corolla. Aromdijl
firmest with three branching ftyles, end a £»:
'The cup afterwards tuna to a topfull with H
tad> casteming ene reiuidsjb feed.

The SrsciEs arc,
. ACALYPIIA (VirgxKsiii', invtilucris ftrmineiscordati! in-

Uplil, 150. L e. Three feided Menury, lobeft femalt
Jlmn l>siie a heart piped empalcpievi, and evat fpear
Jbaped Itimv, •xiib long fmt-JlaHi. Mercurial is iri
COCCM hcrmaphroditica.
AtALvi'ii/i {i'lrgata) fpicii fteEnitveii involucre COr

dttis fcrratis-, nafiftiliiaphyllts di(Un£Kifoliia lajiceo-
«d-5.p.+io. I'brccftidiiMtr-buo-ovatu. Amren. Ar

tury, zskofe female fiimers ktrjr em indattd itart-jbdpei
tmpaltmiHi, dijiinS from tbe malt.

3. AcALVhiiA (Jndica) involueris tixmincis cordrasfub
Crvnatis, foliism'tttis petiolo brevioribus, I'lnr. Zcyl
341. Mtmiry, abtfc fem&lt flcrjiers bave hiart-fhapei
crenated entpaUmtisti and O'jat tcavti.
The Jin! naturally in Virginia, and ievera

rti ot North America, from wlience I rr
enved the feeds. It il an annual plant, which
dotn grows more than a foot high, icniiino out fc
vcral fide branchej towarcb (lie bottom, Tlie leaves ar
Very like thofe of tbe broad leaved lJe)litury nf C,\
will, snJ i r c pte^d iltemaiely, having ™
ftalk.̂ , from the ;il:e, or wings of the leaf The f:ow
crj are produced in imall elulters, tlie nuk alway
being above- the female. Thcle make but a poor ap
riearartce, and tefemble tiiofc uf the Pdliiory fo mutt
that 5i a find diftanee, iny perfon mief-
them to be lU fiim«, till convinced by a

>f rhis fan are permitted to (tatter, th
plants tvill come up in the fpring, better thj
by hnnd; for if they are nnr put into thfl ground i
Auwmn, they rnre-lygrcw the tirft year, All the cu
tureihiipljm required, ii :u keep it char from weed

it trmain where it was town, for it doth no
K-ar removing well, h fiowm-io Augtift, and th
fcerU ripen in O&ober.
J'hc fctond fort is a native «f tht warmdt countnts

A C A
! revived tile feeds of this from Jantatcm where it

• in great plenty. This is nlfrj tn anntttJ fi 1
which in England ltrklum exceedi the former Ion in

itttnsi The Icavus of tht3 gnca11y reIcmblc thofc
of die annual Nettle, and [ling full us much when
touthed. IL is 100 tender to rliriw in the oprn air in
EngLind, ilitirfore the feeds Iliould be ibwn in poti,
plunged into a hoi the pLmti du not tionic

up tfic firfl ytar, [which often happettsj the |>oti
ftiould be puc in Ihelwt in winter, mid die following
(jjring plungtd s^ain into a hoc-bed, which will 1 •:
up tli1 I bde nnut be tmtfplamed into pots,
and brought forwird fa hot-beds, ntlitrwite they wilJ
not produce feeds ripe in England.
Thcfe plants have no beauty tu recommend them, but
as they ire prtfemd in fcveml ^irdciis for i!n: fake
ofvanety, [thought it necctHiry to infcn them here.

V C A N A C E O U S plants [lo cuilcii from xxni*,
Cr. 1 thorn orprinklcjare fuch aahuve prmkiv headi.

\ L A N T H US [&uat&, fa caJkd, m lumi- lay,
from I . D S I , a thurD.J It ii'illb called flrancj Urfina,
or Bear's-breech>

The CHAIUCMRS of this plant sic,
Ttf tmfmletntnt si tompeftd of (fjrtt pair t>f utitqiut
kavet. Tbtjletvir is w-amil, of nut leaf, "Jiiib a j&trt
tK&t, tbt beard, or Imerr lip, foiitg /argt, plum, and
creS. It hoi w> upper lip- 7be Jiamiua and Jlyle
ecciipy the flint of it. 'thtft art arcbtdaHdfirettiiedtiiit
beyond tbe nupalmiM. 'That an txco lsng and ttoo
J/jia-tcr Jlamina, wln'ib daftly toalefce lo tbtjtfk, which
is /insured open a Toux&jh itrmat, end afitmxtrds ht-

an aval capfttk, having nw alh, « f i mtaining

'I Ins genus of plants is by Dr. I.innrEus ranged in
the iecond iirftion of his fourtecntli 'itd Ui-

, \ngiofpermiii, from die Mowers having iwo
:) two Ihorter llamina, and til-

ing in a cover.
The Sr-Ecds are,

ACAMTHUS (Mtliit) foliis finuatis incrniihvjs. Hort.
Ciilf. -Tht toiiwsit, cr fmimlb garden Bear'i-iftKb.
Acanthus Sativus vcl Moltis Virgilii. C It.

nro« (Mrr») fclJB Qnuatu inermfr
tucide virens. Portugal Htar's-brcetbyvmih .jum-
eted leasts of a lucid greeit.mhar. Atiinthus Lulitani-
cus ariiplimmo,to)io lucido. Juffi
ACANIHUS (Difitridis) iuX\U )ancj;ol:iu; itt-egerrimij

ruraiiie fpinofis. Gran, Ov. Middle Btar's-ercetb, -uiiib
iusire !tove>, having fpirsci in their fardiri,

4. ACANTHUS (Spine/a) fbiiis oinnaufiitbfpinofii. Hurt.
Cliff! 316. Prtcttf Btar'i-iitacb. Acanthus aoJlct-
tus. C. U. P.

foliis repindis (ieiitao-'j
li'itj li/isr'i-

,-U'ilHtl:'-
ejule fruLicolii tL-uluaio. Olh. K .QI .
ireerti, nitb ftri

1 agriiolii iuliu. 1'et. fif.
Th h i fd

1 g
The ; whai is ufed 1̂1 medicine, and w
ftippoled to be the MoUia Acintliui 1

. of this plant arc cut upon (he Cafiuilf of
I tnthiarr r>illnr̂ .

ifflgutts ;i .:-.ned
about the plant, which is mcntjojn jj;^
by V in diarac-

• gree
with them all. Many, therefore,
opinion, th« there were two forts of the Adtnd

of them atrti-, and the tnhcr an iicrb. Tbe iree
rid the pljiu

die lirtl fort here mencaned ; b;u there yet i; b u there yet m n s
a difficulty wi th regard 10 iunw of 111 ppiie<J

u plunt, a; fidt, where it is tmmfiwed tn be an

may
1 As to it

ed of our Acauthm,
matec;" lu!) s for in England, wli n
in • warm Ecuadon, [hey jrr fcktom !
more tlun fix weeks, u ry (<._
virc. We inay alii? fuppofe, that the ftelh
vi-fli'h of t|iii pLuu might be taken for berries. But
then with regirdto iti being a twmiiig plan;.

ixtuifiem
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vitntn etamli, ir. will by no mean; agree

with this, or the EgTP ' :

bounitti in general nave agreed that the plant here
mentioned is tlic Acanthus of Virgil, and there being
feveral ctitirc columns of the Corinthian order yet
remaining at Rome, upon •••• - Ita1

of dtii plant arc fo well uxprHIcd, a* not to admit oi
any d • • r be in£ dcligned from our Auui thus,

u beinu as aniicnt as the t imed
an be no doubt t!ut this ij

die plint iroiil whole leaves Callirotchl
architect, comjjofed the capitals of the Co:

The fecond fort vat difeovcrcd in Portugal by Dr.
Bernard de Juflicu, demonftrator of plants in dv
garden at Paris from whom I received ihe feeds in

§ 17*5, which fuccecdcd in the Chefei garden, and
inly pcrfefb feeds there) which being ibwn,

conlbntty produce dt* . • . i s the parent, and
therefore intift br ;

K
Thc tliird fort i • ire in England -, it

grow* naturally in the caft, and is by Dr. Linnazus
luppofed to be the Acanthus of Diofcorides, but with
•what certainty i cannot determine. This fort is not

.idy as either of the two former, fo requires Ihcl-

» n die winter ; dicrefore the plants while young,
fliould be kept in pots, and placed under • commun
frame, during trie winter feafon ; where they may en-
joy the open air in mild weather, but Icfeencii from

Phard frofts. When die pUnti liave acquired flmngdi,
•y be mmed out of the pots, ind

jibntcct in n border txu a luiiih wall, and in hard
:. \f they are covered with mm gkffia,

dicy may be fecurcd, and ihrfc plants will more ccr-
i rholi* in the

The lewts of die fourth fort are deeply jsggcd, in
very regular order, anil each fegment is ten:

; a ftinrp fpinc, as arc allb the faor-ltalks of the
inpalcment of the (lower, which ren-

der* it rroublcfome to handle either of them.
lilth fort grows naturally in both lndtcj ; I re-

ceivi he Spanifh Wcft-lndies. There is a

•

net's Phytographh,

tab. a t ' , fig. £. under the following title, Fratex In-
dictu fpinotus, foliia Agrifolii liliqua geminate brevj.

is a flirub which rifes about foui t.
divided into many brunches, ^arntfhed with Icavrs,
very tike thofe of the common 1 lolly, bodi in fizc mid
Uiape, and are armed wtdi tpinu in the fame manner^
the flowers come out fingfy, which arc white, and

i like :liofc of the common Acanthus, but
imaller. After the flower i* pift, thegcrmen become;
an ov.il birapfulir vclltl, having one oblong feed in
each cell. l h « ihriil) ii evergreen, but is l<m :.
to thrive out of a ttovc in Fngland, and can only be
proRagatcd by feed;, which do not ripen in Europe.
The other forts ire lifting plants, which nuy be pro*
ragated either by feeds, or parting of their roots-, it'

- former tnethod, the feeds ihouid be Ibwn in
a list, Krwanb die end of March: if the

.ijurable, the plants will appear in
May, mid all the culture they rcqu'rrc, h o •
clean from weeds, and where the plants arc no
tn thin them, lo a* t-i n abou: fix .

(er, which will be room en ::; on to grow
till aummn,
they a

than the athi
•

quire more room th.i;
idiittrooa toagre orcmuit

.
•

mind b
•

eutumiti i1

A C E
i • •" : iiiwmn,:

winter prove cold, they will be in dauger ol
dellroyed,
Thelc plants take root very deep in the ground, (b
that when they are phfl !, their root)
will rot in winter: I ban ii.tjuenily traced them more
than foui ittt, therefore they IhouUI not be ren
after they have been growing i
fide Ihoots may be annually taken •
the creeping kinds, othcrwifc the;.
n5 to ihcir rieighUouring pin
fhmbs. V. .. creeping ruuts are once

• liflifd in a garden, they aw witli liirtltulty eradi-
Cltfii, for t/cry root which' may happen to be kit,

ti'jot Kg;un, fo as to become troubtdbmc,
ACARN A. Sec CHI
ACAULE3, or AC A p LOS fof a mg. and n

ftalk i ;-,[(] [o

;e mtta refb on
the ground, having

A C E R [fo called i his, from otrlj, L.
hec:, J 1"hc
Mjpic-tree.

The CHABACTSRI of this tree are,
'Xpaltment af tlv flxcer is mmep

cm iititjfaejbarpfigmmti at tht tow, and is p;rnmni.
The ,

' 6 aglsl
•

grmt. . . . lift hi'gf perforate
• y'c is /lender, it i/jtb Wi flora

- jeiiud
bang tcrminaiidly

i his twtnty-thtrd

The SPICJI

tl&na] foliiiquinquelob.iintequalitcr
fcrratls floribiii ncemolk. Lin, Sj>. : y. Ttt

• rrsj'us (tiul-
: The Sycamorc-ircL'.
is iobatii ob;ulb e margin at *.

Lin,. 1055. Tie ftsaU, er «MJSW« Mtxplt.
C. B. P. 431. By the trench,

compafnis floribus riccmofu.
IJort 1+4, Wepji. Acer
mum foliistrifidii vd (juinqueiHtis Virginiinum. Pluk.

4. ACIB foliis quinquelobw •camim
cu\e dentatis clibris Horibui corj'inbolis. Lin. Jlor.

(vihb PUxf-trtt larvts.
:

5. ACJ - fubrus
elan. Lin. Sp.
Plant 1 virV>
AcerVjrgininnum tblio maiorc fubtus irgrntto lii

6. A MR (SaabtriMMi) ibliis quiiiLjuepirnt̂ -palmirk a-
. Lin, Sp. f; TinVfjn

•sai-uininat1

•

ccinofo, Tbt I;..

tnct (-[Jaliii

. 1
rrimi^. Prod.

Otr At. . • -n. C.

in ,1 be

U tht

their
•v are ripe,

iha!f

•rfpring, ftn
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the firrt fujnmef. Tin: tvOOWB following (if they
arc CICJE in the feedrbed) it will be proper to trimi-
plant them in;o a nurlery, in rows a; threeSHI ditbutce,
and two fccM&mdw in the rows; In which place they
fray remain ibvtc or l'uiir War?, by which time tlicy
vili be large ciiough to ptaniout for good.

iy of the forts of Mapie are kept out
uf the ground L21 fpring, they rardy come up die fame

.:. nfiny tkiusdo r^i grow; fo thai the iu re It
method erf railing them is, to low the feeds a^ibonaa

.b\; when they are ripci and, if the feeds are to
be tranfponed to'any diltanct:, it will be proper to
pot them'up inland, or cauls, whereby tlicir growing
i[\iali;v will be preferred.
The firft and fourth forts arc very proper t» make
plantations near the leu, or to ihclter fuch plixntatiuns
of trees a, are too neatly Glutted thereto. For both
theft fora thrive, and icfilbthc ipray, which is ufually
blown from the fe.i, better thsui molt oiher trees do.
Tlic variegated foix a allb riifed trom feeds of the
In me kind; iind rnoft of the plants fo raifuii will be
aa finely ftriped as die old plant from whence the feed*
were uiktn, which is not common to many other va-
ritgittd plants.
The common Miple is too well known to need any
particular account, it growing, very frequcm

. hedge-rows in moft paru of England. It is raikd in
the fame manner with the former.
The Virginian flowering Maple was railed from feeds,
which were brought from Virginia many years fince
by Mr. John Tradcfcant, in his garden at South l.ini-
btrth, near Vauxhall, and fince, in the gardens or" the
Bifhop of London, at Kulham, where the ores have
flowered tor (cveral years, and produced ripe feeds,
from which (even] trws have bwn raifed. It rrwy be
all'o propagated by laying down the young brandies
early in the fpringj, giving them a little flit at a joint,
by which means they will hart tnken fvjtficitnt root in
tivo years, to be tranfphtned eUeffheie. They require
a fixation a litrJc defended trwn the north-eaft winds,
cfpecialiy while young-, and delight in a inoifl light
foil, in which they thrive much better than in a dry
ground, and will produce more flowers, and better
teed]. This tree commonly Havers in the beginning
of April, and ihe feeds arc ripe in live or fix weeks

;it'u rime tin-.1 Cm.iiid be Gbwedi fm ihrr
arc very apt to perifh, if kept long out of Uir (round.
There is another variesy of the flowering Maplr,
wliicli waa fent from America to Sir C!i;
and flourifhed feveral yrara in hb garden at Parfons-
green, near f'ulham. This is by the gardeners tided
Sir Charles Wager's flowering Maple. The flowcn
of this kind come out in large clulters, and ii:rround

•.outig^r branches, fa as to ippear :\:
taiu .TI. It is now bctoint pretty
cd&bnon in fmne uf tin- niiifrries near Londun, fa

the former Ibrt » not (a murh eikemed, being
le& btautiftil i but it is doubiftJ if dtcy are Jii"-
tinft fpci.'1

The Afti-leaved Maple is a very ftrong (liootii:
and is, in Virginia, onv of the largrll trei-M <d
kind, tt mult be planted in places not too much ex-
poftd to vioicnt winds, being fuhjeit to fplit thereby.
Tlus trte ripens feeds very wdFin EngSind, by which
mean* it is talily propptcd, or by cuttings planted
in aurutmi.
The Norwuy Maple has a milky Iharp juice, lb that
few infects care to prey theregn,' by which means the
ICJVCJ ;irr lrldom encn or tkfecct; and being fmooih,
and of a Drinuig grwn, tlicy hire a much be:

.inccLhon thole of the Svcainore; andin the fprinjj,
when the HoweH arc our, have greit beauty. This
t r« is jlfo raifrd by . ;iH)rds great
quantities,*'hiti > iticred leccb
3B well n the coirnn- : ill alfo grov,

I
; are plantrd in rhr aiitv

id may alfi b
(lailarin; rhe ftriped ki

t, rho^h I am n il

Will nkc upon iny otlwr fort d

^1
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made the experiment; but I bdievt it canfcirce fail.
Maft, if not all tlic other forts of M.tplcs, take very
•well upon each other.
The American Sugar Mapte haa fome (cfemblance so
the Norway, when the plants are youngs but as thry
grow up the leaves .in: more deeply divided, and their
iUtraces lei's fmaoth, io that they are then eafdy dilhu-
gLifhfd. From tliif. tree the itdutntanrj of Noi
America mnkc a very good fort of fiig,;:
quantities, by tapping the trees rarly in the ;;
boiling the juke, which drawn out till the i.-.
fitle.tsthcfu^aTibut I am of Tapinion, that the people
make lugar irom mure i!ian one fort ot' Maple in
AmcricaTibr 1 h/ive found that the Alh-lcaved Maple
abounds with a faciharinc juice, in full p great pinny
a3 any other fort. Mi, Ray and Dr. Lifter, pr^psn
a tolerable good Ibrt of fugar from our greater M.ipj
by i:'.piling iiirne Ol the tree* in their bleeding fral'.n;
and I have obfcnn :ntlics from

the lcailet Maple in February, » ereit quantity ot a
very fweet juice h»rh [lowed out Tbr fevetuL days i-j-

Thc eighth fort of Maple is very common in mott
parts of Italy, but particularly about Rome^ vl
ts one of the tinwft attt ot' tint country, and :

eftecmed for the ttze of the b - ;! Bra larj
aflbi-diflg a great fharle; fo thai thefe trees, a rc!
quemly planted by the fides of roads, and ncir ha!

..'. In England this tree is very rarely to be rritc
.hough it is hirtiyenough to bear the oprn air;

but as the letds have not been brought over to Eng-
Utid till l.itL-ly, there arc no huge pLints in the Eng*
lifh garden) at PK

The ninth fort is common in the fouth of France and
ILAI)-; the leave) of this itfaabk thole of the cotr
Maple, but art of s much thicker fitbltance, and not
lo large, but are nt i iKinirtg green colour. They
continue in verdure very late in the autumn, «
renders tlie trees- mort vituable. At prefent, this Ion:
is not common in England. 1 raifed fcvfral plants
trom fredt, fome of which have foricvcral y ' vr"~
duced goi>-: Chelfca garden, »'• im
the fcattered fcedi the plants conic up ••• in
plenty.
1 he tenth fort hath fome rcfcmblance . niniii.
The leaves of this Ibrt are of a much tuJinei
ture, and their fooi -(talks arc corrrcd witii a feft
hiiry down, whcrt.i- dbofc of the other arc fmooth
and ftilf. This Ibrt grows naturally in the Lev
M< >!\ of the forts of M.iplc which come from Ame-
rica, are very imj

in ^ QjtlttTcd fauation,
.

fij Kir, few of tlnrm wilt fn
it; but clpccislly the Sugar Maple, of whkli Ion I

indy lolt mult uf the plants 6U 1 had die pre-
caution lo place the poti, in which xht feeds were
fawn, entirely in the ttiide( for nu Conner ait they
expoiedtoti
In- inftfte, whkh in one day will devour their feed
leaves, after which the plants fudiienly drop to the
ground. This precaution thci -ffarytobe
ubftrved, in mfing Eiofi of ihe foru or Maple from

The timber of Uic comnron I (iiperior to
the Beech for alt ufo of the turner, piuii;ularlydillir?,
CAips.trtnchen, and bowl;- andwhrn it aboundswith

•

ro the gram of Dock,
undt i it ii alftlie known fpt-

• )c flower; gtowing upo
..ilc, therefore bv hii mrthod

mdcUh tided Dt-
| arate



as the plants !iave been, long ufc.1 both in the kitchen

I
T h t CHARACTERS SFC,

// bath wMi aid ftmak jbamt in difftrtut ptmr
ntalt flowers have a three leaved emf aliment, in lahith
art inelndtdjix Jiamma, trowBidrafh fiat ebksg fummit;,
kct bave no torolk: the female fanners bow alfi ,t thru
Itwei impalement, in the toiler tfwbkb iifituated a three
ttmtridgermen, fupptrtiiig s trijfid Jlytus. Tbt genim af-
termard turns to a triax£ukr feed.

The SPZCIIS are,

i. Acrrot* (fratajti) foliis fagtttatis inferioribus pedi-
cuhtis caulinis feflilibus. Common or MtsAaw Sard
Accroja pwrifis. C. B. P. 114.

;. ACKTOSA {dutofi' . iceolato-lialtarb radicc
repente. Common Sbiefs Sore!. Acrtofa arvenfc lan-
ceolata. C. B. P. 114.

3. ACLTOSA (SatSatm) foliis corclato hafhris radicc rr-
penrc. Roimd tewed sr French Surrd. Acetofa rotuii-
dilbli hoitenfu. C, B. P. 114,

4 ( 4 7 r
ginaco. Lnv> creeping Strrc! with a moti btdatt
Acciofii rotundifolia repens Eboriifcenfo folio in mc-
dio dcliquium patienre. Mor. Hift.

5. ACETOSA {/flpma) foliis cordaris acuminatis am;
ca\i)ibiu. Alpine Html, with hcart-jbsptd fcintr.

• emhrodttg t).i jialks. Acetoia montaiu lato ari rotundo
folio. Bocc. Mttf.

6. ACETOSA (Lunnria', foliis fubcordatia, caule arboreo.
Svrrel-fre: vritb Tewidijb txart-fboped (anilt. Acctofa
srborcfiens, fubrotundo folio. Flwk. Aim. S.

Refcc) foliis erofis, valvula; aktrius ala
maximi trembranicea riecUnata. Serrtl frm Etypi
K-itii bilkif trxvt1, anA large membrsnaiesm•'sahn deeH»-

i t AiV.
E. ACITOSA (SttriSs) foliis oblongis pcdunculi* brtvif-

iim'.: •'; Northern barren Strrtl. Tfiii ii the

ill in the lidds,
y « , when fwn-n in g;u ice fair large
Icaycs; 'iij is comnrori' •:•.) in gardens. Ii

pringi in a Ihady moiit
if tJn aftcrwarti removed inw

y border, at the difknee of four or fix
Jquare, they will produce larger Icaws, and

aue longer. Vliis is the cammon Sorrel ufed in
medicine; bui ihe Northern barren Sorrel is preferred
to it in die kilt hen-garden, becaufc it rarely rum to
feed, but is incrcafed by parting the roots either in
•firing or utturao, and isht for ufc all die
I he niund kavctl (or French) Som-1, is 3 moregnte-
u1 »citf, lii by many pcrfons is [irefcrted to the 1
wo forts for kitchen ufc; tJm is ilfb 1 medicinal plant,

and fhiiiild not he wanting in any "ood garden: ic is
a great runner at the root, by which tncain it \\ ealily

, and the roots planted at the it.
iquare at leafl: it will agree better with

1 own (ituation dun the other two forts. And if
die liuivtr-iiems and rambling bra:̂ .
in the beginning of July, the roots will loon put out

: jvts, which will be tender and much lx;
kiu in'Ti ufe.i, than the older k a b;p cutting
down thcfli Eptutttttdifi - there
will always be :t fupply of young travel, which i. the
only ;

10

been con t'. r. Aries as a m t.
;s hire inferred.

The low creejiitig Northern Suml, n jirefcrvml in
many gardens for tile fake ot varietj
uted in the kitchen. This thiz grows wild in moft of
the northern counties, as alfo in Wales. I luwe lesn

-.v.-itig in great picfiryirvY idWcftmofe-
ta of this fort have very iht>::

. i, and are imkoted at bath ends. Tlic:
near to the ground, and the flon _ly rue
abuve fix ]•. • i he voon creep in the ground,
whereby it multiplies exceed: 1
As this fort grov.-
whoever b dcfiroi .,
plant it in a north border a.id in a moiil foil, where
it may be propagated in plenty, and be vJcd for 1

purpofes 33 the CT
"I kc Alpine Sorrrl K filll as hir^y as the common,
and .-. • are much br^er, To dwy art bcttct
for the .in ac;d
ial\c, and brine much more ' H;î  may L-

iratrd either by fewls, 0
in the iamt manner as the common fort; but ihi

: re mort room, f&r which rcaton ihcy ought not
to W nearer than a foot from cath other, elptcialty

>d ground.
A C E T O S E L L A . .See O S A L U .
ACHJLLEA, Milfoil Yarrow, or NofeHecd.

The CHAM 11

/( bath a tompmtnd radiated ffav)ei\ cznfijling cf many
. u finreis, u rmafkrvdiic, d

'jfa
rut c

hie a luvpie, which rew./ :' in out
tbi btmupkr^Jitt ffowrs have

tttem, and refti upsm a t
"rmtn . .-.cma ajfijj

' ts> it.
•

1, ACI I IHEA (,V/;.; ,.1.; bipinriatJs nuiiis, Jaci-
Iktcsribug dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 413. Ccmmcn

Itmfjt, tailed atfo Mitfal, Stratuta, and N-
Of thil there a a variety with purple Rowen, wrhich

; ,'n found growing natur.illy in t.nghnd.
2. ACHILLA {Santolijta) foliis fctaceii dentads, denti-

culis fubintcgrii I ;. 41a.
Intern Sneezu:er!wilbaLavciidtr-t6tte)t leaf, ar.,

J
I. ACHILLEA {ttmmtfd) foliis pint-

farrow

pinnarii, toiiuii- lanceo-
Hort. ClilT. 413.

. and tbt rays
:lcar.

>COtn-
p , bciniis linfaribus diflantibiis, Mor. i
Proii. , iiajttnt Tarrm,

6.
tofis. L

.mit obtufu

•;, fmcc the itfr oj
inert.,

d tn al. great quantity as dmoft anyiothtr cf-
iiilcnt plant.
The Sheep's Sorrel is a common weed in
t>i L': ;ng upon dl
Ibils ; • propagate

in the ground, it fnon mufti]
initu : in gardens, biK as it has long

•, axd d j

•lath obsiitb SCULC
'••:¥. 41J. Cwamwfyealltd S'xcit Mnd-

lii pinnatis foljrfu obtti—
Hort Ciiff. 4 i 3 . /ftarj

10. Ac
argute ferrati.s. ]
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12. ACHILLEA (Nana) foliis pinnatis dentatis hirfutifli- ,

mis floribus glomerato umbellatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
2671. Hoary /llpinc Milfoil, with a fpecicus flower.

13. ACHILLEA {Nobilis) foliisbipinnatis,infcrioribus nu-
dis planis, fuperioribus obtufis tomentofis corymbis
convexis confertiffimis. Lin. Sp. 1268. Noble or Sweet
Milfoil.

14. ACHILLEA (Alpina) foliis lanceolatis dentato-ferratis
denticulatis tenuifiime ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 413. Al-
pine Sneezwort with leaves deeply ferrated, commonly called
While Maudlin.
The firft fort here enumerated, is the common Yar-
row or Milfoil, which grows naturally on banks and
by the fides of foot-paths in moft parts of England,
fo is rarely allowed a place in gardens-, but being an
officinal plant, it is here mentioned to introduce the
others. Of this there is a variety with purple flowers,
which is frequently found wild in England-, but the
plants feldom continue to produce purple flowers
long, when they are tranfplanted into gardens. The
Yarrow creeps greatly by its roots, and alfo multiplies
by feeds, fo that it becomes a troublefome weed, where
it is permitted to grow.
The third fort is often planted in gardens for the fake
of variety. This is of humble growth, feldom rifing
more than eight or nine inches high. The leaves are
finely cut, and are very hoary-, the flowers are of
a bright yellow colour, and continue long in beauty.
It grows naturally in the fouth of France, Spain, and
Italy, but will live in the open air in England. It is
increafed by parting of the roots, the beft time for
which is in October.
The fourth, fifth, feventh, and ninth forts, are na-
tives in the iflands of the Archipelago. Thefe were
introduced into France by Dr. Tournefort. The ninth
fort hath very hoary leaves, which remain all the year-,
and the plants growing clofc and low, make a pretty
appearance at all feafons. The flowers are produced
in umbels on the top of the ftalks, which are yel-
low-, thefe appear in June, July, Auguft, and Sep-
tember, and are of long duration, fo that frequently
fome of them continue the greater part of the winter.
This fort muft have a dry foil and a warm fituation,
where it will endure the cold of our ordinary winters
in the open air, but in very fevere froft they are often
deftroyed-, a few plants therefore ought to be ftiel-
tcred under a frame in winter, to preferve the kind.
It is propagated by flips, which may be taken off and
planted in a (hady border, any time in fummer, when
they will take root in about fix weeks, and then may
be tranfplanted either into pots, or the borders where
they are to remain. This fort rarely perfefts its feeds
in England.
The lourth, fifth, and feventh forts, are of taller
growth, propagating by their r$ots, and ripening feeds
in England, fo that they may be obtained in plenty,
and as they require little care to cultivate them, being
hardy enough to live in the open air, they may be
allowed aplace in gardens, where, by their hoary leaves,

flowers
yet

they will make a pretty diverfity; and their fto
continuing long, though not the moft beautiful,
make a pretty contrail when intermixed with others.
The fixth fort is a very humble plant; the foot-ftalks
which fupport the umbels of its flowers, rarely rife
above fix inches high. As for the flowers thenrfelves,
they are near as large as thofe of the common Sneez-
wort, white, and growing in flat umbels; thefe
appear in June and July. The leaves of the plant
have fome likenefs to thofe of the common Worm-
wood, and are very hoary, growing clofe to the ground
decaying in autumn, fo that in winter they mak(
little appearance. This fpecies of Yarrow is propa
gated by parting of the roots, either in fpring or au-
tumn, and fhould have a dry foil, for much wet in
winter will rot them. It never perfe&s its feeds here,
and therefore can only be multiplied the other way
This fort is a native of the Alps.
The eighth fort is commonly known by the title oi
Sweet Maudlin in the markets-, it was formerly more
ufed in medicine than at prefent, fo that there is fcarce
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any of it cultivated in the gardens for fale; and when
it is alked for, the people in the markets commonly
give the fourteenth fort for it, which being a very
hardy plant, and eafily propagated, is now generally
fold for the other. For though the true Maudlin is
hardy in refpedt to cold, yet in wet winters the roots
are often killed by moifture, efpecially thofe which
are in good ground -, but when the plants grow out of
the joints of walls, or in rubbilh, they will live many
years without care. There are two other varieties of
this plant which are found growing naturally in Spain,
one of them having longer and more compadt umbels
of flowers, and the other hath broader leaves and
fmaller flowers -, but thefe approaching fo near to the
common fort in every other particular, 1 thought it
would be needlefs to enumerate them as diftintt fpe-.
cies. The common Maudlin is propagated by parting
of the roots, either in fipring or autumn •, and as it
ripens feeds very well, 10 it may be propagated by
fowing the feeds in April. It flowers in June and July,
and the feeds are ripe in September.
The tenth fort is the common Sneezwort; this grows
wild in the woods and other fhady places, in many
parts of England, fo is not admitted into gardens;
this creeps greatly by its roots, fo as to cover a large
fpot of ground foon. It is fometimes ufed in medi-
cine, and in the fpring the young tender (hoots are put
into fallads, to corredt the coldnefs of other herbs;
and the roots are ufed for the tooth-ach, whence fome.
have given the title of Field Pellkory to this plant.
There is a variety of this with double flowers, whicli
is preferved in gardens, and is commonly known by
the title of double Maudlin. When this is planted
in pots, fo as to confine the roots from creeping, the
ftalks will grow clofer together, and then they make
a tolerable appearance when in flower; but where the
roots have full liberty to run, the ftalks grow farther
diftant from one another, in which cafe they make
but an indifferent appearance. It flowers in July and
Auguft.

The fourteenth fort has fome refemblance to the
tenth, but the leaves are longer, deeper cut on their
edges, and are of a darker green colour. Thirs pro-
pagates faft enough by its creeping root and is very
hardy.
The eleventh and twelfth forts are natives of the Alps,
and confequently very hardy, they multiply by feeds,
and alfo by parting of their roots, and will thrive in
almoft any foil, but love an open expofure. The ele-
venth produces many ftalks which rife near three feet
high, having loofe branching umbels of white flowers
on their top, refembling thofe of the common Sneez-
wort, but larger. The twelfth fort hath hoary leaves,
and the umbels of its flowers are more compaft •, the
ftalks of this do not rife more than a foot high. Both
thefe deferve a place in gardens.
The thirteenth fort approaches near the firft, but the
leaves are of a pale green, and not fo long, or fo
much cut as thole of the firft -, thefe have a ftrong
fweet fcent when bruited. It is equally hardy with the
firft, and therefore requires little culture.

A C H R A S. See SAPOTA.
A C H Y R A N T H E S .

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement confifts of five pointed rigid leaves which
are permanent; the flower hath no petals \ but in the cen-
ter of the empalement is fituated the pointaU having a bifid
ftigma> attended by five Jtamina, fupporting fmallfummits.
fhc pointal afterward becomes a ftngk roundi/bfeed, in-
clofed in the empalement.

The SPECIES are,

1. ACHYRANTHES (Afpera) caule erecto, calycibus re-
flexis foicje adpreflis. Fl. Zeyl. 105. Achyranthes with
an upright ftalk, and a reflexed flower-cup. Amaranthus
ficulus fpicatus radice perenni. Bocc. Rar. Plant. 16.
tab. 9.

2. ACHYRANTHES (Indica) caule eredto, foliis obverse
ovatis undulatis floribus reflexis. Achyranthes with an
erellftalky olverfe aval waved leaves and reflexed flowers*

3. ACHYRANTHES



2- ACKVRANTHKS {Lappaete) caule ercfto, fpka inter-
nipti, floi-ibus aactai linam. Lin. Sp. Flint. 204.
Aebyravtbii uritb <m upright jiatk, a hofijpibe, aid the
evtjtde cf the povxr ww$,

4, Ai • juie eteSo, fpicis ovatis la-
teralibus*c»lycibys Imaus, Lin. Sp. Plant. 204. Achy
Tnr.tbti tnfo menSJi -..J! fpiia tf jln-wcn

jmdsttd fr<m the (tu*jj of ibt Itrrvei, which are MVcicd
with <t faft t

The firft fort hath been long in the Engiifh ga
where it hath been preferveti mure (or t!ie fil..
riety, chin for itb beauty or ufe. It grows near three
fret' high, wii!i oblong pointed leaves i the iloivcra
come mit in long i'ptkri trom tfic ezCRmity of tfit.'
branches, wilicb in tompofed oi'.an einpalenjent, wiih
a ftyle and live A3 mi si A, but hath nu peuh, I'u may
be rangal under the clafs of blink Sowen. Thrplanu
of tliii fort muft be raiitd on a hot-bed, and when
they hs»e acquired Ihength, they may be tranfp!
into the full ground, wfn.iv they will (lower in
and their feeds ripen in September. It chefe arc kvyi

» uts, and put into a warm green-houfc in .
they will live two or three ycait, where perfoin arc

ined to keep them fo long. Thit ibrt gi •
il in the iiUuid* of America, and *Ub in India

and j
The feeds of the fecond fort I received from Mablnr.
which ( u « for fame yeirs flourillml at CheUS

» 3»iiiullr produced ripe feeds, whktt bxn ne/er va-
ried 1 " i r platit.

The third and fourth forts grow naturally at die Cape
of Good Hope, from whence I rei 1 fijeds.
Tfit . efervwj in botanic garden) fur di
of variety, but have no great beamy to mcoinmcnd
them, to thoii: who do not cult ivsre phaa for the iin-

t provement or' iJun rdencc.
- nay ill be prupagawd in the Ikmc rnannirr as

the hrit, and will pcrfeS: their feeds the lame year-,
but the piano of the three 1*1
throiigli the w inter if placed in 1 hey arc
roo ttnder to be kept in » greett-houfe where there is
BK ariitiLial heir.

A C I N C S . SceTir.
A C I N U S, or A'C 1N I, by good authors is not ufcd

for the grtpe Hunt, bur she crape itfelf, a) appears
lumcllo, Can:

feris wiaeta, q«x taxis itlaitlur. [1 nly ofed
ibr thole (mill grains growing in buncK.
manner of grjjxrs, at LiguiUuni,

ACN IDA, Virginia H<
Tius plant grown naturstUv in Virginia, and in feme
other parti of North Anienci, hut 15 rircly cuhivah-J
in Europe, tfxerpt in fome !
the ttke of variet)1. It hath mile- and ftmah
growing cpad ililfcrem routs To ii ne«r of kin to Liu-
Hemp, under which title it has been ringed by fome
formerbomiilb, But as it is 1 plant of littlr I
and at. [irefcnt no ufc has Wen made of it, ii
little nurndlf to lay more of ;:

A C O N 1 T U M , Wtffebancw MonWhood, [ofAw,
or in, a dirt, becaufe the Barbarians tiled CO daub
their dirts therewith ; othcre of ibttht, to accelerate,
bctaule it hAfterw death].

T h C arc.
The flvwir b;>tb no eiiipdtmen!, but amfflhef
ptioh, which vary in different
if W«/AM, aid -fctri tht otter parti of ll-ejhtrer likt ,t
frim'l «w/i the two Itlerd petal/, vebicb mdafe ibt
Jl&mma and flylt art enun!; tbefe tre tenunt endpigbir.
mdaittA tn iht middle. Tbt t<xv ierxer pttats art xtTrtr,i;
end cblosy: at ibt htSlom of the Jiva.tr art p!tHi
teffn... iibeffatti; in/!»>,•
are tat, in others Ibrte, and June I-
forked, amtfirdeb tml fa
memtrtui and irregular: after tbt fin
mrn btnmc cbki. \Tnrinntti in a fin.
coslf .. -il ox; tf!l, •xhicb if

This penus uf plants is by Dr. Lmnidii nnfrd inrlic
tWrtl ic5ion of lus thtrLeentii da&, enihltd foipn-
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diia tng\-nu, from the flowers having mmy (kniina,
and three [tylej.

The SPLCIES are,
I. ACOKITL';. t ' •

lofts. ;
JUlocJ,

'• Aco .fii gli-
br i> . I bunt, ttT/i nervous, fixsctb, pei-

iltavu. ha \\i% ampliort caille
aniplioribuiijue foliis. Dfjd. p. 441.

j, AcomTVM [t'tiritgojxM) foiiis multiiidi; kdnus fe-
-titisfupcrnc Itci*. ll-jn. Cliff. 214. Lrffa- Wetfi-

tsM with blue Jtoaierj, wbefe • under leaves art cut intu
many ftrti, md wboft upper bevt kasda fepatnti.

ilcutnminus, (iv«napellu* minor. C. B. f.

fluribut prntagynis folio
1 5j2. iVl

. Acookum falurij
five iuidiora. C. 1

trruM • NtiptUsu') folioruii! licinii; linciribus fu-
u Litis iiut-iie- Wetfs-

• Hwura
ca?njleum, five napcllns. 1 C. B. Fin. t S j .

icH Bo-
: - itbtstd,

'overs. Acuimtiiii pjramidik mul-
. 1 K . } +ir.

AcoMtTUM (Ahiitttm) foliorum liciniis pmnatifidis
flurc muinio. Largr jewtrerf Moni/hixij, nrWotfibnitt,
of ,1 Hit pur: ! sonitum •:.era!en purpuream

imsimo, five nap !̂lU5. 4 C. H. P. 183.
8. ACUNJTUM (Pynxtieaxi; fuli'u mull iniii li-

nearii : :io(js. Horr, Upliil
P-jresean MutkftstJ, er H^lfilcne, mtbjau c.it

mham Pyterukvan luicum foliorum Jeg-
mKntis iibi inviccm incumlxrntibus. Rail Syll. ^67.

9. ACOMTUM (Cemmarum) floribus fubpentagjnis, fo-
Jiomm laciniii cuneirbrmibus incifis acads, Lin. Sp.
I11 int. 751. AfoxrfleidizitbJfa-iYri, having ccmn::

M {Oriental; flore

irtagno albo. EoJIem Mmkjbwt, ai'i' a talljta
a l&jc wbittjhmt. Acunitum lycuctonura oricnoJe
flort magno albo. Tourn. Cor.
'Jilt- the moll common in the En^lim

• long
uf blue Bowers, which 1 •• mar-

ondoo, towardi iljc end ot" M;ty, when it
Commonly (lo»,-rrs-, fu d u t tlielc being intermixed
with the Guelder Koiri and Other Btwen of thi
feaJbn, make an ri pi-uptrly

1 iidoni hilli and 0 tits. But is
ofihefpec;! ;t!ly pdifun,

nor only to men but to brutes allii, rht-'y ought not
thwefoic to be admitted into places where children or
ignorant perions frequent, left by Iniciling to thefc
llowcrs, they EhouM draw liimc of the uriita into
their noftriU, which may prove very hurcfi'] it, tlifm,
as I tan from experience alltri for fact. We have an

by ritinp tome of thi?; plnnt, which by an Un
put into a laiUJ inftc:vd of (_tlcry.

iticubrly mentioned in ihe Tranl!u.'lions of the
!{')vnl Soqicn*, N 1H0 relaWi a ftory
of &x: badeflfeii? or one fpfc: Blood, whkh
wis recent in his time. Some unfkilfti! pcrfyns had
gathered the joung Hi- nc Monklliood to
eat tn a fall them were Jeized
with terrible fymplonii, and foon died. Dr, Turner
allb mciiiTcins. thai ia'.wr l''rennhmen ar Ai
t]\c fliCtoti of this phinr ti >r :1KJ1C of Maitcrwon, A

•. them up byvomi >m who
by fmelling ;o the R< ! with
fwoon'mg fits, and have loft their fight ibr moor three

lourth fort is that which is made ufc of in me-
dicine, and ii elteemed an intidoie io tln»e which ire

C poifonou}.
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poiibnous. This is by fome writers titled Anthora,
and by others Antithora, as the poifonous kinds have
been called Thora. Whenever therefore any of the
fpecies of this genus is ordered in medicine, this is the
fort intended.
Moft, if not all the other forts are "fteemed poifon-
ous •, but thofe with blue flowers t\re fuppofed to be of
a much ftronger quality, than the yellow or white
flowered kinds. It is confidently affirmed, that the
huntfmen on the Alps, who hunt the wolves and other
wild animals, dip their arrows into the juice of thefe
plants, which renders thi wounds made by them deadly.
The fixth fort is the firft which flowers •, this grows
near four feet high, and the fpikes of flowers are up-
ward of two feet long, fo that when it is in flower, it
makes a pretty appearance; and being very hardy,
growing in any foil or fituation, and multiplying
greatly by the root, has induced many perfons to al-
low it a place in their gardens, for the fake of its
flowers, who being ignorant of its dangerous quali-
ties, have permitted it tofpread and propagate greatly.
It flowers in May and June. The feeds are ripe in
September •, but as this fort multiplies fo greatly by

. the root, it is rarely propagated the other way.
The firft and fccond forts are the next which flower;
thefe come about the middle of June, and if the fea-
fon is not warm, will continue in flower till Auguft.
The firft grows upwards of three feet high, and the le-
cond above four, the fpikes of flowers too in this being
much longer than the former.
The third lbrt flowers a litUc later than either of thofe,
but feldom grows more than two feet high, and the
fpikes of flowers are much fhorter than either of the
two laft.

The wholefome Wolfsbane flowers in the middle of
Auguft, and often continues in beauty till the middle
of September •, the flowers are not fo large as thofe of
fome other forts, but being of a fulphur colour, make a
pretty appearance in the borders of the flower-garden.
This fort will not thrive fo well under the fhade of
trees as many of the other forts, and therefore muft
have an open expofure.
The ninth and tenth forts flower the beginning of
July. The ninth ufually grows about four feet high,
but the tenth I have feen upwards of fix. This fort is
at prefent very rare in Europe.. It was found by Dr.
Tournefort in the Levant, who fent the feeds to the
royal garden at Paris, where it was firft cultivated in
Europe, and from that garden, others have been fur-
nifhed with the feeds.
The eighth fort flowers in July. This grows about
four feet high, having a long fpike of yellow flowers
of a middling fize, wherefore they may be allowed a
place among fhrubs, or in fuch parts of the garden as
are not frequented by children.
The fifth, fixth, and feventh forts flower in Auguft,
when they make a pretty appearance; and were it not
for their noxious quality, would deferve a place in
every garden. There are two or three varieties of the
fifth fort, one with white, another with Rofe coloured,
and a third with variegated flowers; but thefe are
only varieties which often change. TheNapellus mi-
nor is alfo apt to change in the colour of its flower •,
of this fort I have had fome plants with variegated
fiowers, but they changed in two years and became
plain, nor did their feeds produce any plants with va-
riegated flowers. The feventh fort will grow to the
height of five feet in good ground •, the flowers are
very large, but not many upon each fpike. Thefe are
of a deep blue colour.
All the forts of Monklhood may be propagated by
feeds, which fhould be fown in the autumn, in a fhady
fituation: the plants often come up the firft year, if
the feeds are town in autumn, otherwife it is the fe-
cond fpring before they appear •, therefore the ground
fhould be kept clean from weeds all the following
fummer, and when the plants come up, they fhoulci
be watered in dry weather until they are fit to tranf-
plant -, when they are to be carefully taken up, and
planted in fhady borders, at the diftance of four
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inches each way, obferving to water them until y
have taken good root in the ground; after which
time they will require no other care but to keep them
clean from weeds, till the following autumn, when
they may be tranfplanted to the places where they are
to remain.
The common Monkfhood will grow under the fhade
of trees, in wilderneffes or woods, and will iricreafe
faft enough by means of its creeping roots; but tho*
moft of the other forts delight in Ihade, yet few of
them will thrive under trees, for which reafon they
fhould be planted in fhady borders which are not over-
hung by trees, where they will continue much longer
in flower, and thrive better than in an open expofure,

A C O N I T U M H Y E M A L E . SeeHELLEBORus.
A C O R U S , the Sweet Rufh.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath afimple cylindrical ftalk, which is clofely covered
with [mallflowers* fo as to form a fort ofkatkin (or iulus).
Thefe flowers have no empalement, but arecompofed of fix
concave obtufe petals. In the center of the flower isfituated
a fwelling germen, attended by fix ftamina, which are ex-
tended beyond the petals, and are crowned with thick double
fummits\ the germen afterward turns to ajhort triangular
capfule, having three cells, in which are lodged oval oblong
feeds.
Dr. Linnaeus ranges this genus in his fixth dafs of
plants, entitled Hexandria monogynia, the flowers
having fix ftamina and' one ftyle.

We have but one SPECIES of this plant,
ACORUS (Calamus) Roy. Leyd. 6. The fweet fmelling Flag

or Calamus. Acorus verus, five calamus aromaticus.
C. B. P. 34.
This plant grows naturally in ftanding waters which
are (hallow, and is found wild in fome parts of Eng-
land ; particularly in Norfolk, and alfo near Uxbridge
in Middlefex, and in feveral parts of the north. In
Holland this plant abounds in moft of their ditches
and ftanding waters. The leaves of this plant, when
broken, lend forth a ftrong aromatic fcent; therdotsare
much ftronger, and have been long ufed in medicine.
This may be tranfplanted into a garden, where if the
ground is moift̂  it will grow very well; but never
produces its fpike, unlefs it grows in the water. It
loves an open fituation, and will not thrive well un-
der the fliade of trees. The fpikes of flowers (which
are by many writers termed (Juli) appear toward the^
latter end of June, and continue till Auguft. When
this plant is fixed in a proper fituation, it will multiply
by its creeping roots faft enough.

A C R I V I O L A. See TROP/BOLUM.
A C T JE A, Herb Chriftopher.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of four concave
obtufe leaves\ which fall off; the flower hath four petals
which are much larger than the empalement. In the center
is placed the ovalgermen, crowned with an oblique deprejfed
ftigma, attended by numerous flender ftamina, crowned with
ercft double roundiflj fummits. After the flower ispaft9

the germen becomes an oval or globular berry\ having one
cell, in which are lodged four feeds, which are roundijh on
their outfide, but angular where they are joined.
Dr. Linnaeus ranges this genus under his thirteenth
clafs of plants, entitled Polyandria monogynia, the
flowers having many ftamina and one germen.

The SPECIES are,

. AcTiEA (Spicata) racemo ovato fruftibufque baccatis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 504. Common Herb Chriftopher, or Bane
Berries. Chriftophoriana vulgaris noftras racemofa &
ramofa. Mor. Hift. p. 2, 8.

. AcTiEA (Alba) racemo ovato baccis niveis, radice tu-
berofa. American Herb Chriftopher', with white berries.
Chriftophoriana Americana baccis niveis. Mor. Hift.
p. 28.

• AcT/EA. (Racemofa) racemis longiffimis fru&ibus uni-
capfularibus. Lin. Sp. PL 504. American black or wild
Snakeroot. Chriftophoriana Americana procerior & Ion-
giCis fpicara. Hort. Elth. 79.
The firft fort grows naturally in feveral places in the
northern counties of England: I found it in pretty

great
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great plenty in a wood near Kirby Lonfdale, as alfo
near Ingleborough Hill in Yorkfliire. It grows two
feet and a half high, the foot-ftalks of the leaves arife
from the root •, thefe divide into three fmaller foot-
ftalks, each of which divide again into three, and
thefe have each three lobes, fo that each leaf is com-
pofed of twenty-feven lobes (or fmall leaves). The
flower-ftem which arifes from the root, is garnilhed
with leaves of the fame form, but are fmaller. On the
top of the ftalk appears the flowers, which grow in
ramofe fpikes, and are of a pure white; theie come
out in May, and are fucceeded by black fhining ber-
ries about the fize of Peafe, which ripen in the aucumn.
This is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown
foon after they are ripe •, for if they are kept out of
the ground till fpring, the plants will not come up
till the year after, fo that a whole year will be loft.
They fliould be fown on a fhady border, and kept clean
from weeds. As the feeds feldom come up all at the
fame time, the border in which they are fown fhould
not be difturbed till the following autumn, to fee
what plants may appear •, when the plants fliould be

. traniplanted into a fhady border, where they may re-
main to flower. This plant hath a perennial root,
which lafts many years, but the flplk is annual, and
perifhes in autumn, foon after which is the beft time
to tranfplant them.
The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence I have received the feeds •, the leaves of
this are fomewhat like thofe of the firlt fort, but are
not fo deeply indented on their edges. The flowers
grow in a more ccmpaft fpike, and the berries are
very white and tranfparent when ripe; the roots of
this is compofed of thick tubers, or knobs. This is
an abiding plant, and delights in a light moift foil,
and a fhady fituation \ it may be propagated in the
fame manner as the former.
The third fort is a native of North America, where
it is called Black Snakeroot, to diftinguilh it from the
common Snakeroot. This plant hath large compound
leaves, which rife immediately from the root, and are
branched after the fame manner as the firft fort, which
grow irore than two feet high. The flower-ftems fre-
quently life to 'the height ot four or five feet, being
terminated by a long fpike of white flowers, which is
reflexed at the top. This flowers in June, or be-
ginning of July, but does not perfedt feeds in
England. During the time of its flowering, the plant
makes a good appearance in a garden, and therefore
deferves a place in the fhady borders, or among fhrubs;
where, if it be not over-hung by them, it thrives very
well, and being hardy, will require no other care than
the flirubs themfelves. It is generally propagate^ by

. feeds, which are annually fent from North America;
it loves a moift light foil, and a fhady fituation.
The root of this plant is greatly ufed by apothecaries
and phyficians in America, in many diforders, and is
fuppofed to be an antidote aigainft poifon, or the biting
of the rattle-fnake.

A D A N S O N I A , Ethiopian four Gourd, or Monkies
Bread.
This plant is fo named from one Mr. Adanfon, a
French furgeon, who refided fome years at Senegal,,
in Africa, and during that time made feveral difco-
veries in natural hiftory, and brought home a curious
colledtion of feeds and plants.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a cup-Jhaped empalement, divided into fivefegments
at the brim j which turn backward, and the empalement
falls off: theflower has five roundijh petals, wbofe brims
are reflexed ; at the tail of thefe are fituated many fiamina
joined in a tube, which fpread horizontally above, and are
crowned by kidney-Jhapcd futnmits. The germen., is oval, the

ftyles are long^ varioufly intorted, having many hairyftigmc
It hath a large ovalligenous capfulc often cells Jilted with a
farinaceous four pulp, inclofing many kidney /hoped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of
Linnaeus's fixteenth clais, intitled Monodelphia po-
lyandria, the flowers having many ftyles which coalefce
with the ftamina in one houfe.

A D E
There is known but one SPECIES at prefent,

ADANSONIA. This is the Baobab. Alp. Egypt.c. 27. f. 28.
The young plants, and alfo moft of the new branches,
have fingle fpear-lhaped leaves towards their lower
part, but at their extremities the leaves have fome
three, and others five lobes, of the feme fize and form
as the lower, which are difpofed like a hand; thefe
are entire, ending in a point, and fall off in winter.
Theftems are large and woody, but of a foft texture,
and have generally a large fwellmg near the root.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be procured
from the country where it grows naturally (for it doth
not produce any in Europe); thefe muft be fown in
pots, and plunged into a hot-bed, where, in about fix
weeks, the plants will come up, and in a fhort time
after be fit to tranfplant -, when they fhould be each
planted into a feparate pot, filled with light fandy
earth, and plunged into a frefh hot-bed, obferving
to fliade them until they have taken new root 5 after
which time they fhould have free air admitted to them
every day in warm weather, but muft be fparingly
watered-, for as their ftems are foft (Specially when
young) too much wet will caufe them to rot. As the
plants advance in their growth, they are to be fhifted
into larger pots, but muft conftantly be plunged into
the bark-bed, being too tender to thKve in this coun-
try without this artificial heat, therefore they muft
conftantly remain in the ftove with other tender exotic
plants: the plants when young make great progrefs
in their growth, where they are properly treated; for
in three years many of them have been more than fix
feet high, and have put out feveral lateral branches,
their ftcms were alfo proportionable •, but after four or
five.years growth, they are almoft at a ftand, their
• annual fhoots rarely exceeding two or three inches.
The account which Monfieur Adanfon gives of the
trees he faw at Senegal and other parts of Africa, in
regard to the fize of them is amazing, feveral of which
he meafured round their ftems from' fixty-five to fe-
venty feet in circumference, but their height was not
extraordinary. The trunks of thefe trees were from
eight to twelve feet high, dividing into ipany hori-
zontal branches which touched the ground at their
extremities •, thefe were from forty-five to fifty-five
feet long, and were fo large in circumference, that
each branch was equal to a monftrous tree in Europe;
and where the water of a neighbouring river had
wafhed away the earth, fo as to leave the roots of one
of thefe trees bare ai\d open to fight, they meafured
one hundred and ten feet long, without including
thole parts of the roots which remained covered with
earth or fand: for he defcribes the plains where the
trees grow to be a barren moveable fand, fo that from
its being continually fluffed by the winds, there are
no tra&s difcoverable, whereby perfons can be guided
in travelling over them.
Profper Alpinus in his hiftory of Egyptian plants, de-
fcribes this tree, to which he gives the title of Baobab,
fo that it alfo grows in that country -, but he does not
mention any of them to be near the fize of thofe dc-
fcribed by Monfieur Adanfon.
There were fome plants of this fort in feveral gardens,
which were raifed from feeds obtained from Grand
Cairo in the year 1724, by the late Dr. William She-
rard, fome of which were grown to the height of
eighteen feet* but in the fevere winter 1740, they
were all loft, and fince that time there has not been
any of the feeds brought to England, till the return
of Mr. Adanfon to Paris in 1754, who fent fome of
the feeds over here, which have fucceeded, and many
of the plants are now upwards of eight feet high.

A D E LI A, we have no Ertu-lifh title for this genus of
plants.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath male and female flowers upon different roots: the
male flowers have an enipalement of one leaf ait into five
concave fegments, but no corolla \ it hath manyjknderfta-
minathe length of the empalement, crowned by roundijh Jim-
mits. The female flowers have a five leaved concave em-
palement which is permanent \ they have no corolla, but
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et roUndifhgermenwith three Jhort divaricated flyles, and
torn ftigma. The capfule bath three cells, each contain-
ing one roundijh feed.
This genus of plants, is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus, in
the twelfth feftion of his twenty-fecond clafs, which
includes thofe which have male flowers on diftindt
plants from the female, whofeftamina joinat their bafe.

The SPECIES are4

t. ADELIA {Bernardia) foliis- oblongis tomentofis ferra-
tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1473. Adelia with oblongs woolly*
[awed leaves.

2. ADELIA (Ricinella) foliis obovatis integerrimis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 1473. ddelia, with oval entire leaves.

3. ADELIA (Acidotori) ramis flexuofis, fpinis gemmaceis.
Amcen. Acad. 5. 411. Adelia with flexible branches
and prickly gems.
Thefe plants grow naturally in the ifland of Jamaica,
and are near a-kin to the Ricinus, or Croton, but
the male flowers growing upon different plants from
the female, has occafioned their being ranged in a
different clafs. Dr. Houftoun conftituted a genus#of
them by the title of Bernardia, in honour to Dr. Ber-
nard de Juflieu, demonftrator of plants in the royal
garden at Paris 5 but Dr. Linnaeus has fixed the title
of Adelia to them. The plants are propagated by
feeds, when thefe can be procured from the countries
where they grow, for they do not produce good feeds
in England. The feeds muft be ibwn upon a hot-
bed in the foring, and when the plants are fit to re-
move, they mould be each tranfplanted into a fej>arate
fmall pot, filled with light earth, and plunged into a
hot-bed of tan, treating them in the fame manner as
is hereafter directed for Croton. In the autumn, the
pots ftiould be plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove,
where, if they are-kept in a temperate heat in winter,
and not over-watered daring that feafon, the plants
may be preferved, and the fummer following will pro-
duce flowers; but as thefe have little beauty, the
plants are feldom propagated except in botanic
gardens.

A D E N A N T H E R A . Prod. Leyd. 462. Baftard
Flower-fence.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is of one leaf, /lightly cut
into five at the top; the flower is of the bell-fhaped kind,
and is compofed of five petals, which are reflexed and con-
cave on their under fide. In the center isfitttated an oblong
germen, fupporting a ftyle crowned with afingle ftigma \
this is attended by ten ereff ftamina of the fame length,
which are crowned[with roundijh fummits; after the flower
is paft, the germen becomes a long comprejfed pod, con-
taining many convex fmooth feeds, placed at a dijlancefrom
each other.
Dr. Linnreus ranges this genus of plants in the firft
feftion of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria mono-
gynia, the flowers having ten ftamina and one ger-
men ; but he feparates it from the Poinciana, becaufe
the petals of the flower are equal, and the empale-
ment is of one leaf, whereas the Poinciana hath a five
leaved empalement, and the petals are unequal.

ADENANTHERA foliis decompofitis. Prod. Leyd. 462.
Baftard Flower-fence with decompounded leaves.
There is another fpecies, or at leaft a variety of this
kind, with fcarlet feeds, which is at prefent rare in
this country. I received the feeds of it from India,
from which many plants have been raifed, but they
are of very flow growth in England.
The fort here mentioned grows to a very large tree
in its native country, but it is fo tender as to require
a ftove to preferve it through the winter in England,
fo that there are no large plants in the Englifti gar-
dens at prefent •, the young plants which are not more
than two feet high, have large branching leaves, com-
pofed of many equal divifions, garnifhed with fmall
oval leaves, which are placed alternately on the mid-
rib, and are of a bright green colour. The items of
the plants are woody, the bark of a brown colour, and
the leaves continue all the year-, but I have not feen
any flowers produced in England as yet, but by fome
dried famples which were brought from India, they
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feem to be/mall, and of little beauty •, the fine branch-
ing leaves of the plant, however, make a very hand-
fome appearance in the ftove. The feeds are of a
lhining black colour, and are fomewhat larger than
thofe of the great Lentil, and nearly of the fame ftiape.
This plant muft be raifed on a hot-bed, and after-
wards placed in the bark-ftove with other tender
exotics.

A D H AT O D A. See JUSTICJA.

A D I A N T H U M , i. e. Maidenhair.
The CHARACTERS are,

This genus is diftinguijhed from the other capillary plants
by the fruftification, being confufedly joined in ovalfpots,
and the points of the leaves reflexed.

The SPECIES are,

; ADIANTHUM (Capillus Veneris) frondibus decompofi-
tis foliis alternis pinnis cuneiformibus lobatis pedi-
cellatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1096. The true Maidenhair.
Adianthum foliis Coriandri. C. B. P. 356.

2. ADIANTHUM (Pedatum) frondibus pedata foliolis pin-
natis pinnis antice gibbis incifis fru&ificantibus. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 1095. American Maidenhair. Adianthum
Americanum. Corn. Canad. 7. tab. 6.

3. ADIANTHUM (Trapeziforme) frondibus fupradecom-
pofitis foliolis alternis, pinnis rhombeis incifis utrinque
fru&ificationibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1097. The largeft
black American Maidenhair with branching ftalks, and
leaves Jhaped like the figure of a rhombus.
There are many fpecies of this genus, which are
natives of the Eaft and Weft-Indies, greatly dif-
fering in fize and form from each other. I have up-
wards of thirty diftindt fpecies in my collection of
dried plants, which to enumerate in this place, would
be fuperfluous, as they have not been introduced into
the Englifh gardens. The three forts here mention-
ed, are all that I have feen growing in England.
The firft fort is the true Maidenhair, which is dire&ed
to be ufed in medicine; but as it does not grow natu-
rally in England, fo the Trichomanes is ufually fub-
ftituted for it, which grows in great plenty in feyeral
parts of England. The other is a native of the fouth -
of France, Italy, and the Levant, from whence I
have received the plants. It ufually grown Out of the
joints of walls, and the fiffures of irocks, fo that who-
ever is inclinable to keep this plant in their gardens,
ftiould plant it in pots filled with gravel and lime
rubbifh, in which it will thrive much better than in
good earth -, but the pots muft be fheltered under a
frame in winter, otherwife the plants are often killed
by the froft.
The fecond fort is often preferved in gardens for the
fake of variety; this may be preferved in pots, and
treated in the fame manner as the former •, for altho*
it will live through the winter in the open air in mode-
rate feafons, yet in fevere froft it is fometimes de-
ftroyed. This grows naturally in Canada in fuch
quantities, that the French fend it from thence in
package for other goods, and the apothecaries at Paris
ufe it ?or the Maidenhair, in all their compoiitions in
which that is ordered.
The third fort grows naturally in very warm1 coun-
tries •, I received it from Jamaica in a tub of earth
among other plants. This fort will not thrive in Eng-
land, unlcfs it be preferved in a ftove, where its fliin-
ing black ftalks and odd fhaped leaves will afford
an agreeable variety among other exotic plants.

A D N A T A , A D N E S C E N T I A , are thofe off-
fets, or fmall bulbs, which are produced from the
roots of bulbous plants, and are clofely connefted to
the parent root; of this fort is the Narciflus, Amaryl-
lis, Pancratium, &c.

A D O N I D I S H O R T I , i .e . the gardens of Ado-
nis, arc? plants, flowers, &c. in pots or cafes, fet on
the outfide of windows, in balconies, &c.

A D O N I S , or F L O S A D O N I S , Bird's-eye, or
PheafantVeye.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of five concave,
obtufe, coloured leaves which fall off\ the flower is com-
pofed in fome fpecies offivepefak, aid mothers of twelve

or
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fower trifid; the flower is of the butterfly kind, theftan-
dard being large and Jheart-Jhaped •, the two wings are
oval, and Jhorter than the ftandard; the keel is moon-
Jhaped, and as long as tbeftandard. In the bottom of the
flower is fituated an oblong hairy germen, fupporting an
arched ftyle, attended by tenftamina, nine of which coa-
lefce, and the other is feparated from them; after the
flower is paft, the germen becomes a long, plain, jointed
pod, which feparates at the joints, in each of which is lodged
one kidney-Jhaped feed.

The SPECIES are,

1. iEscHYNOMENE (Afpera) caule fcabroleguminumar-
ticulis medio fcabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 713. Baftard
Senfttive plant with a rough flalk, and a jointed pod.
Mimofa non fpinofa major Zelanica. Breyn. Cent. 51.

2. JESCHYKOMZKE (Americana) caule herbaceo hifpido,
foliolis acuminatis, leguminum articulis femicordatis,'
bradeis ciliatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1061. Baftard Senft-
tive plant with a flinging herbaceous ftalk, pointed leaves,
and the joints of the pods beart-Jhaped. Hedyfarum caule
hirfutomimofae foliis alatis, pinnis acutis minimis gra-
mineis. Sloan. Cat. Jam.

3. -ffisciiyNOMENE (Arborea) caule lsevi arboreo legu-
minum articulis femicordatis glabris. Prod. Leyd.
384. Baftard Senfitive plant with a fmooth tree-like ftalk,
and fmooth jointed pods. Sefban caule fimplici glabro,
foliis pinnatis glabris. Monier.

4. ^SCHYNOMENE (Sefban) caule herbaceo lnevi, folio-
lis obtufis, leguminibus cylindricis aequalibus. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 1061. Baftard Senfttive plant with a fmooth
ftalk, obtufe leaves, and equal cylindrical pods. Galcga
Egyptiaca filiquis articulatis. C. B. P. 352.

5. JESCHYNOMENE (Pumila) caule herbaceo fcevi, folio-
lis acuminatis, leguminibus hinc ferratis medio fca-
bris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1061. Baftard Senfttive plant,
with a fmooth herbaceous ftalk, pointed leaves, and fer-
rated rough pods. Hedyfarum annuum minus Zeyla-
nicum mimofae foliis. Inft. R. H. 402.

6. -ffiscHYNOMENE (Grandiflora) caule arboreo, floribus
maximis, leguminibus filiformibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.
1060. Baftard Senfttive plant with a tree-like ftalk,
large flowers, and flender pods. Galegse affinis mala-
bancaarborefcens, filiquis majoribus umbellatis. Raii
Hift. 1734.
The firft fort rifes to the height of four or five feet,
having a fingle herbaceous ftalk, which is in fome
parts rough. The leaves come out on every fide to-
ward the top, forming a fort of head-, thefe are
compofed of a great number of fmall leaves (or pin-
nae) which are fmooth, and of a glaucous colour.
The flowers come out from between the leaves,- two
or three together upon long foot-ftalks; they are
yellow, and fliaped like thofe of Peafe. After the
flower is paft, the germen becomes a flat jointed pod,
about four inches long, which, when ripe, parts at
the joints, and in each divifion is lodged a fingle kid-
nev-fhaped feed.
The fecond fortfeldom rifes more than two feet high,
but fends out three or four lateral branches ; thefe are
clothed with narrow winged leaves, whofe pinnae are
placed alternate on the midrib. The flowers come
out from the leaves upon branching foot-ftalks, five
or fix together •, • thefe are much lefs than thofe of the
firft fort, and of a paler yellow colour. After the
flowers are paft, the germen becomes a jointed pod,
having three or four fwelling divifions, in each of
which is lodged a fingle kidney-fliaped feed.
The third fort grows to the height of fix or feven feet,
with a fingle ftem; the leaves are fmooth, and come
out towards the top of the ftalk, as in the firft fort
they are compofed of many pinnae, placed alternate
on the midrib. The flowers come out from the
wings of the leaves, two or three together, being of
a copper colour, and as large as thofe of the firft fort.
After the flowers are paft, the germen becomes a
fmooth jointed pod, each divifion being halfheart-
fhaped, and inclofing a fingle kidney-fheped feed.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Egypt, and alfo
on the coaft of Guinea, from whence I received the
feeds. This hath woody ftems and branches, which
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are garnifhed with fmooth leaves, compofed of many
blunt pinnae, fet by oppofite pairs •, the flowers, which
are fmall, and of a deep yellow colour, come out
from the wings of the leaves in long fpikes, which
hang downward. After the flower is paft, the germen
becomes a taper-pointed fmooth pod, not jointed.
The fifth fort rifes about three feet high, with a fin-
gle herbaceous ftalk, feldom putting out any fide
branches. The flowers come out from the wings of
the leaves, fometimes fingle, and other times two or
three upon each foot-ftalk ; thefe are fmall, and of a
pale yellow colour. After the flower is paft, the ger-
men becomes a long falcated pod, divided into eleven, *
or thirteen partitions, each containing a fingle kidney-
fhaped feed.
The fixth fort rifes fix or eight feet high, with a
woody ftem, fending out branches towards the top,
garnifhed with obtufe leaves •, the flowers are large,
yellow, and fucceeded by large pods, including
kidney-fhaped feeds.
The firft, third, and fourth forts, will live through
the winter in England, if placed in a warm ftove;
but as their ftalks are fucculent, they muft be kept
dry in winter, otherwife they are very fubjeft to rot.
They fhould be plunged into the tan-bed, for when
put into a dry ftove, the fibres of their roots foon
grow dry, and their leaves hang and fade, which
fliews their want of moifture •, but when they have
water given them, it caufes the tender fibres of their
roots to periflv and the plants foon after decay.
The fifth fort is annual, therefore the feeds fhould be
fown early in March on a hot-bed, and the plants
fhould be brought forward in the fpring, and after-
wards placed in an airy glafs-cafe, or a ftove in fum-
mer, for if they are expofed to the open air, the feeds
rarely ripen in England.
The fixth fort grows to a large fhrub in hot countries,
but is with difficulty preferved through the winter in
this country. The plants are propagated by feeds,
which muft be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and
the plants, when fit to remove, fhould be planted in
pots, and brought forward on a hot-bed, then IhQuld
be plunged into the bark-bed in the ftove, twhere, if
they are tenderly treated, they will- live tiirough the
winter, and flower the fuipmer following.
Thefe are all propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring, and when the
plants have ftrength enough to be removed, they
fhould be put each into a feparate fmall pot, filled
with light earth, and plunged into a frefh hot-bed, to
bring them forward; and as they advance in their
growth, they fhould be fhifted into large pots, but
great care fliould be taken not to over-pot them, for
if the pots are too large, the plants will not thrive.
The firft, fecond, and fifth forts are annual, there-
fore muft be brought forward early in the year, other-
wife they will not perfeft their feeds •, but the third,
fourth, and fixth torts may be preferved through the
winter, and will flower early the following fummer,and
their feeds will ripen in the autumn. The other forts
ufually flower in July, and their feeds ripen in Q&ober.

^ E S C U L U S . Lin.Gen.420. TheHorfeCheftnut.
The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower confifts of one leaf,flightly
cut into five fegments. The flower is compofed of five
roundijh petals, folded at their border, and waved; thefe
are narrow at their bafe, and are inferted in the empale-
ment. In the center is placed a roundijh germen, having
a fingle fiyle, crowned with a pointed ftigma, at-
tended by feven ftamina, which extend to the length of the
petals, and arc declining, crowned with upright fummits*
When the flower is paft, the empalement becomes a thick*
roundijh, echinated capfuk, opening into three cells, in one
or two of which are lodged globular feeds.
This genus of plants, is, by Dr. Linnaeus, ranged in
his feventh dais, entitled Heptandria Monogynia, the
flower having feven ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. TESCULUS (Hippocaftanum) floribus heptandriis. Hort.
Upfal. 92, The common Horfe Cheflmn. Hippocafta-

num
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num vulgare. Tourn. -Inft. Caftanea cquini. Cluf.
Hift. i. p. 7.

, .^ESCULUS {Pavia) floribus o&andris. Lin. Sp. 488.
Scarlet Horfe Cheftnut. Pavia. Boerh. Ind. Alt. 2. p. 260.
The Horfe Cheftnut was brought from the northern
parts of Afia about the year 1550, and was lent to
Vienna about the year 1588. It was called Caftanea
from the fhape of itsf fruit, "and the title of Equini was
added to it from its being a good food for horfes
when ground.
This tree was in much greater efteem formerly than
at prefent, for fince it is become fo very common, few
perfons regard it. What has occafioned its being fo
feldom planted, is the decay of the leaves early in
fummer •, fo that where they are growing in gardens,
their leaves frequently begin to fall in July, and occa-
fion a litter from that time, until all the leaves
are fallen; but notwithftanding this inconvenience,
the tree has great merit, for it affords a noble Ihade
in fummer; and during the time of its flowering, there
is no tree has greater beauty, for the extremity of the
branches are terminated by fine fpikes of flowers, fo
that every part of the tree feems covered with them;
which are finely fpotted with a rofe colour, and thefe
being intermixed with the green leaves make a noble
appearance.
The former method of planting thefe trees in avenues
and ftrait lines, has allb been in fome meafure the
occafion of their prefent difrepute, becaufe in fuch
plantations great part of their beauty is loft; for when
their branches are fo far extended as to nearly meet,
moft of the flowers which are produced are hid from
fight, and as the trees grow larger, their branches
will interfere with each other, and produce few flow-
ers ; the leaves will alfo decay much fooner in clofe
plantations, than on fingl'e trees: therefore the great
beauty of them is, to ftand fingly at a d;ftance from
nil other trees, upon lawns of grafs in parks, where
their fruit will be of great fervice to deer, who are
very fond of them. In fuch fituations, when the trees
are grown to a good fize, there is not a finer obje6l
than they will afford during their feafon of flowering,
which is in May, and when the weather is moderate,
they will continue in beauty near a month.
As this tree is quick in its growth, fo in a few ye&rs
they will arrive to a fize large enough to afford a good
fhadein fummer, as alfo to produce plenty of flowers.
I have known trees which were raifed from nuts, in
twelve or fourteen years, large enough to Ihade two
or three chairs under the fpread of their branches, and
have been covered with flowers in the feafon, fo that
few trees make greater progrefs than thefe. But as
their wood is of little value, the trees fhould not^be
propagated in too great plenty: a few therefore of
them placed at proper diftances in parks for ornament
is as many as fhould be preferved, the wood not being
fit even for burning, nor any other ufe that I know of.
Thefe trees are propagated by fowing the nuts ; the
beft time for doing this is early in the fpring; but the
nuts fhould be preferved in fand during the winter,
otherwife they are apt to grow mouldy and rot. They
may indeed be planted in autumn, but then they will
be in danger of rotting if the winter fhould prove very
wet, as alfo of being removed or eaten by vermin.
When the nuts fucceed, and have a proper foil, the
plants will fhoot near a fodtfhe firft fummer •, fo that
where they grow pretty clofe together, it will be pro-
per to tranfplant them the following autumn, when
they ought to be planted in rows at three feet diftance,
and one foot afunder in the rows: in this nurfery they
may remain two years, by which time they will be fit
to plant where they are defigned to be continued; for
the younger thefe trees are planted out, tfre larger
they will grow. But there are many who will objeft
to their being planted out young in parks, becaufe
they will require a fence to fecure them againft the
cattle-, which will alfo be neceflary, whatever fize
they are when planted; and if large, they muft be
well ftaked to prevent their being difplaced by ftrong
winds: which is another expence, and when we con-
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fider how much f after a young tree will grow, than
thofe which are removed at a greater age, there can
be no excufe for planting large trees.
This tree is not very nice in its culture, for it requires
little care in the management, and will thrive in moft
foils and fituations, but in a fandy loam they make
the greateft progrefs; and if the foil be inclining to
moiiture, the leaves will continue in verdure much
longer, than in very dry ground/
When thefe trees are tranlplanted, their roots fhould
be preferved as entire as poffible, for they do not iuc-
cced well, when torn or cut; nor fhould any of the
branches be fhortened, for there is fcarce any tree,
which will not bear amputation better than this* fo
that when any branches are by accident broken, they
fhould be cut off clofe to the item, that the wound
may heal over.
There is fomething very fingular in the growth of
thefe trees, which is the whole flioot being performed
in lefs than three weeks, after the buds are opened;
in which time I have meafured fhoots a foot and a half
long, with their leaves fully expanded: and no fooner
are the flowers fallen, than the buds for the fucceeding
year are formed, which continue fwelling till autumn;
at which time the folding covers are fpread over with
a thick tenacious juice, which ferves as a pigment to
defend the tender buds from the froft and rain in
winter; but upon the firft return of warmth in the
fpring, this melts and runs off, whereby the bud is at
full liberty to extend. And what is remarkable in
this pigment, it is never fo far hardened as to injure
the tender buds, which are always formed at the ex-
tremity of the former year's fhoot; a plain dire&ion
not to fhorten them, for by fo doing, the future fhoots
are entirely cut off.

In Turkey the nuts of this tree are ground, and mixed
with the provender for their horfes, efpecially thofe
which are troubled with coughs, or are broken winded;
in both which diforders, they are accounted very
good. Deer are very fond of the fruit, and at the
time of their ripening will keep much about the trees,
but efpecially in ftrong winds, when the nuts are
blown down, which they carefully watch, and greedily
devour as they fall.
There are fome old trees now ftanding, which were
planted fingle, at a great diftance from any other;
thefe are grown to a very large fize, and their heads
form a natural parabola, and when their flowers are
in full beauty, there is not any tree yet known in
Europe, which makes fo fine an appearance. I have
meafured fome of thefe trees, whofe branches have
extended more than thirty feet in diameter, and their
heads have been fo clofe, as to afford a perfedl fhade
in the hotteft feafons. Thefe were planted in 1679*
as appears by fome writings which are in the pofleflion
of the perfons, who have now the property of the
land where they grow: fo that although they are of
quick growth, yet they are not of fhort duration.
The Scarlet Horfe Chefnut grows naturally in North
America, where it rifes to the height of twenty feet,
but does not fpread its branches to any great extent,
the flowers are wholly red, which are much fmaller
than thofe of the common fort, they are tubulous,
but want brims to expand, fo make but an indifferent
appearance, when compared to the other: however
for variety this fhould have a place in gardens.
It may be propagated by the nuts, if they are pro-
cured from the country where the trees naturally
grow; for the feafons are feldom favourable enough
to ripen them in England. The nuts fhould be ibwa
in pots early in the fpring, and the pots plunged into
a moderate hot-bed to forward their growth; toward
the end of May, the pot fliould be plunged into the
ground in a fouth-eaft border, and in dry weather the
plants fhould be duly watered, whereby they will ac-
quire ftrength by the autumn; when it will be very
proper to fcreen the plants from early frofts which
often pinch the top buds, and occafion their decay in
the winter, for while the plants are young they are
impatient, of frofts, but when they have obtained

ftrength
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that of the firft, but more horizontally; the flowers
are of the fame fhape, but fmaller, and of a greener
colour. After the flowers are pall, inftead of feed-
veffels, young plants fucceed to every flower, fo that
all the branches are clofely befet with them. There
was a plant of this kind which flowered in the Chelfea
garden 1755, the ftem of which begun to fhoot the
beginning of Odtober, and by the end of that month
was upwards of ten feet high, by the end of Novem-
ber it was near twenty, and the lower lateral branches
were upward of four feet long, the others decreafing
gradually, fo as to form a regular pyramid. In De-
cember the ftalks were clofely garnifhed with flowers,
and in the fpring, when the flowers dropped off, they
were fucceeded by young plants, which as they fell
off and dropped into the pots which ftood near, put
out roots and become good plants. This fort never
produces offsets from the root, ib that it cannot be in-
creafed but when it flowers, at which .time there will
be plenty enough. The old plant prefently after
dies.
The fourth fort hath leaves fomewhat like the third
in ihape and colour, but they are indented on their
edges, and each indenture terminates in a fpine -, the
root of this fort is thick, andfwells juft above the fur-
face of the ground, in other refpe&s it agrees with
the former. This fort hath not flowered in England,
therefore I cannot tell how it differs in its flowers from
the other. I have raifed this from feeds which were
fent me from America, but the plants never put out
fuckers from the roots, fo that it can only be propa-
gated by feeds. Dr. Linnaeus fnppofes it to be the
feme with the third fpecies, but whoever fees the plants
will not doubt of their being different.
The fifth fort never grows to a large fize; the leaves
of it are feldom more than a foot and a half long, and
about two inches and a half broad at their bafe -, thefe
end in a (lender fpine, being (lightly indented on their
edges; they are alfo refiexed backward toward their
extremity, and are of a dark green colour. The
flower-ftem rifes about twelve feet high, and branches
/rot toward the top in the fame manner as the third
fort; the flowers are nearly of the fame fize and co-
lour as thofe df the third, and after they fall off, are
fucceeded by young plants in the fame manner. A
plant of this kind flowered in the garden at Chellea,
in December 1754. This never produces any fuckers
from the root, fo cannot be increafed until it flowers.
The leaves of the fixth fort are from two feet and a
half to three feet long, and about three inches broad,
being of a dark green colour, ending in a black (pine ;
the borders of the leaves are of a brownifti red colour,
and (lightly ferrated. Thefe ftand more ereft than in
the other ipecies 5 but as this fort hath not flowered
in England, fo I cannot fay how it differs from the
other. The plants of it were fent me from St. Chrif-
topher^s, by die title of Koratto, which I fuppofe is
given indifferently to other fpecies of this genus -, for
I have frequently heard the inhabitants of America
call the common great Aloe by the fame name,
'the eighth fort hath long, narrow, ftiff leaves, which
are entire, and are terminated by a ftiff black fpine.
Thefe leaves are feldom more than two feet long, and
little more than an inch broad, being of a glaucous
colour. The fide leaves ftand almoft horizontally,
but the center leaves are folded over each other, and
inclofe the flexwer-bud. This fort never puts out
fuckers from the root, nor have I feen any plants of
this kind in flower, although there are many of thfcm
in the Englifh gardens, fome of which are of a con-
fiderable age.

The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and eighth forts, are
much tenderer than the others, fo cannot be preferred
through the winter in England, unlefs they are placed
in a warm ftove 5 nor will they thrive if fet abroad in
fummer, therefore they fhould conftantly remain in
the ftove, obferving to let them enjoy a great fliare of
free air in warm weather. They require a light fandy
earth, and (hould have little wet in winter; but in
warm weather, may be gently watered twice a week,
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which is a£ often as is neceffary •, for if they have much
water given them, it rots their roots, and then their
leaves will decay and infefts infeft them. They (hould
be (hifted every fummer into frefli earth, but muft
not be put into large pots, for unlefe their roots are
confined, the plants will not thrive.

A G E R A T U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 842. Baftard
Hemp AgrimoAy.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flowers are included in one common obhng.empak-
ment, which is compofed of many fiales. > Tbefe are uni-
form, tubulous, and hermaphrodite, and little longer than
the empalement, each being cut at their margin into five
fegments, which fpread open. Tbefe have five flender fta-
mina, crowned with cylindrical jummits: in"the center of
the flower is fttuated an oblong germen, fupporiing a flen-
der flyle, crowned by two fineftigmas. The germen after-
ward becomes an oblong angular feed, crowned with its
proper little cup, cut into five narrow fegments, which*
fpread open. The receptacle of the feed is fmall, nake%d,
and convex.
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
his (eventcenth clais, entitled Syngenefia polygamia ae-
qualis, the flowers having their ftamina joined together
in a cylinder, and there being male, female, and her-
maphrodite florets included in the fame common em-
palement.

The SPECIES are,

1. AGERATUM {Conyzoides) foliis ovatis caule pilofo. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 839. Baftard Hemp AgrhiGtiy, with oval
leaves and a hairy ftalk. Eupatorium humile Africa-
num fenecionis facie folio lamii. Herm. Pars 161.

2. AGERATUM. (Houftonianum) foliis oppofitis petiolatis
crenatis, caule hirfuto. Baftard Hemp Agrimony, with
leaves having long ftoot-ftalks placed oppofite, fwbofe edges
are bluntly indented, and a hairy ftalk. Eupatorium
herbaceum meliffie folio villofum flore coeruleo.
Houft. MSS.

3. AGERATUM (Altiffimum) foliis ovato cordatis rugofis
floralibus alternis, caule glabro. Lin. Sp. Plant, 839.
Baftard Hemp Agrimony, with rough, oval, heart-fljaped
leaves, flower branches growing alternate, and a fmooth
ftalk. Eupatorium urtica: foliis Canadcnfe flore albo.
H . L .
The two firft are annual plants. The feeds of thefe
muft be fown on a hot-bed in the ipring, and when
the plants are come up and are ftrong enough to re-
move, they (hould be tranlplanted into another mo-
derate hot-bed, obferving to water and (hade them
until they have taken root, after which time they muft
have a good fliare of air in warm weather. In June
they (hould be inured to bear the open air, toward
the middle of which month, they may be tranfplanted
into the full ground, where they will begin to flower
in July, and continue flowering till the frofts in au-
tumn deftroy them. The, feeds ripen in September
and Odlober, and when any of them fcatter upon the
ground, and the fame earth happens to be put on a
hot-bed the following fpring, the plants will come up
in great plenty, as they frequently do in the open air ;
but thefe plants will be too late to produce good feeds,
unlefs the fummer proves warm. The firft fort grows
naturally in Africa, and alfo in the iflands of Ameri-
ca •, for in tubs of earth which I received with plants
from Jamaica, Barbadoes, and Antigua, I have had
plenty of the plants arife, from feeds which were fcat-
tered on the ground. The fecond fort was found
growing naturally at La Vera Cruz, by the late Dr.
William Houftoun, who fcnt the feeds to Europe,
which have fo well fucceeded in many gardens, as to
become a weed in the hot-beds. There is a variety
of this with white flowers, which arifes from the fame
feeds.
The third fort grows naturally in North America, but
has been many years an inhabitant of the Englifh gar-
dens. This hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk ;
theftalkswill growfive or fix feethigh,and toward their
tops put out fide branches : the leaves are fhaped like
a heart. At the ends of the fhoots- the flowers are pro-
duced in large tufts, which are of a pure white -f and

E thefe
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ti.ieic appearing in O&ober, at a feafon when there is a
fcarcity of other flowers, renders It more valuable.
This fort is propagated by feeds, as alfo by parting
df the roots •, the latter method is commonly pradtifed
in England, becaufe there are few autumns ib favour-
able as to ripen the feeds: but the feeds are frequent-
ly brought from North America, where this plant is
very common ; for being light, they are eafily wafted
about to a great diftance, where they come to matu-
rity ; fo that where there are any plants growing, all
the adjoining land is filled with the feeds of them.
The beft time for planting and tranfplanting the roots
of this plant, is in autumn, foon after their ftalks de-
cay, that they may have good root before the drying
winds come on, otherwife they will not flower ftrong,
or make a good increafe. The roots fliould be allowed
three feet room every way, for as they fpread and in-
creafe very much, fo when they are cramped for
room, the plants ftarve, and in dry feafons their leaves
will hang. They delight in a rich moiftfoil and open
fituation, wherethey will produce manyftalks fromeach
root, which will grow fo large as to form aconiiderable
brufh. This plant will bear the fevereft cold in winter.

A G E R AT D M, or M A U D L I N . See ACHILLEA.

A G E R A T U M P U R P U R E U M . SeeEniNus.
A G N U S C A S T U S . See VITEX.
A G R I F O L I U M . See ILEX.
A G R I M O N I A . Lin.Gen. Plant. 534. Agrimony.

The CHARACTERS are,

The mpalement of the flower is of one leaf which is cut
into five acute fegments, and rifts on the gennen. The
flower has five petals, which are plain and indented at their
extremity but are narrow at their bafe, where they are
inferted in the empalemcnt. In the center arifes a double
ftyle, refting on the germen, which is attended by twelve
jknder ftamina, which are crowned with double comprejfed
fummits. After the flower is paft, the germen becomes two
roundifb feeds faftened to the mpalement.
This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in
the fecond fe&ion of his eleventh clafs, entitled Do-
decandria digynia, the flowers having twelve ftamina
and two ftyles. *

The SPECIES are,

1. AGRIMONIA (Eupatoria) foliis caulinis pinnatis impari
petiolato, fruftibus Mfpidis. Hort. Cliff. The common
Agrimony. Agritaonia officinarum. Tourn.

2. AGRIMONIA {Minor) foliis caulinis pinnatis, foliolis
obtufis dentatis. The white Agrimony. Agrimonia
minor flore albo. Hort. Cath.

3. AGRIMONIA (Odorata) altiflima, foliis caulinis pin-
natis foliolis oblongis acutis ferratis. The fweet-fcented
Agrimony. Agrimonia odorata. Camer.

4. AGRIMONIA (Repens) foliis caulinis pinnatis, impari
feflili, fruftjbus hifpidis. Lin. Sp. 643. Eaftern Agri-
mony with pinnated leaves and a thick creeping root. A-
grimonia orientals humilis radice craffiflima repente
fruftu in fpicam brevem & denfam congefto. Tourn.
Cor.

5. AGRTMONIA {Agrimonoides) foliis caulinis ternatis fruc-
tibus glabris. Hort. Cliff. 179. Three leaved Agrimony
with fmootb fruit. Agrimonoides Col. Echpr.
The firft fort grows naturally in feveral parts of Eng-
land, by the fides of hedges, and in woods. This
is the fort which is commonly ufed in medicine, and
is brought to the markets by thofe who gather herbs
in the fields.
The fecond fort is the fmaUeft of all the fpecies •, the
leaves of this have not fo many pinnae as the common
fort, and the pinnae are rounder, and the indentures
on their edges blunter. The fpike of flowers is (len-
der, and the flowers fmaller, and of a dirty white co-
lour. This fort grows naturally in Italy, from whence
I received the feeds, and have conftantly found that
the feeds of this when fown never vary.
The third fort grows near four feet high \ the leaves of
this have more pinnae than either of the former, which
are longer and narrower, ending in acute points; the
ferratures of the leaves are (harper than any of the
other, and when handled emit an agreeable odour.
The leaves of this fort make an agreeaole cooling tea,
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Which is a very good beverage for perfons in a fever,
in which diforder I have known it often prefcribed by
good phyficians.
The fourth fort is of humble growth, feldom rifing
above two feet high; the pinnae of its leaves are
longer and narrower than either of the former, and
the fpikes of flowers very fhort and thick. The roots
of this are very thick, and fpread widely under ground,
by which it multiplies fatter than either of the other;
the feeds are alfo much larger and rougher than thofe
of the common fort. This was fent by Dr. Tourne-
fort to the royal garden at Paris, and from thence the
other botanic gardens have been fupplied with them.
The fifth fort greatly refembles the other in the fhape
of its pinnae (or fmaller leaves) but there are but three
upon each foot-ftalk; the flower of this hath a double
empalement, the outer one being fringed. There
are but feven or eight ftamina in each flower, and the
feeds are fmooth, for which reafon Fabius Columna,
and other writers on botany, have feparated it from
the Agrimony, making it a diftindt genus.
AH thefe forts are hardy perennial plants, which will
thrive in almoft any foil or fituation, and require no
other care but to keep them clear from weeds. They
may be propagated by parting of their roots, which
Ihould be done in autumn, when their leaves begin
to decay, that the plants may be well eftablilhed be-
fore the fpring. They fliould not be planted nearer
than two feet, that their roots may nave room to
fpread. They may alfo be propagated by feeds, which
lhould be fown in autumn, for if they are kept out of
the ground till fpring, they ftrldom come up the fame
feafon.

A G R O S T E M M A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 516. Wild
Lychnis or Campion.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is permanent, of one leaf,
which is tubulous, thick, and cut into five narrow feg<
ments at the edge •, the flower is compofed of five petals*
which are the length of the tube, but fpread open at the
top. In the center isfituated an oval germen fupporting
five ftyles, which are flender, ereft, and crowned with
fimpleftigma. Thefe are attended by ten ftamina, five of
which are inferted in the bafe of the petals, and the others
ftand alternately between: after the flower is paft, theger-
men becomes an oval oblong capfule, having one cell open-
ing into five divifions, which is filled with angular feeds.
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
the fifth feftion of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria
pentagynia, the flowers of this divifion having ten fta-
mina and five ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. ACROSTEMMA {Githdgo) hirfuta calycibus corolkm
xquantibus petalis integris nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 43 5 J
Hairy wild Lychnis, whofe empalement is equal with the
corolla, and the petals entire and naked, commonly called
Corn Campion. Lychnis fegetum major. C. B. P.

2. AGROSTEMMA {Celirofa) glabra foliis lineari-lartceola-
tis petalis emarginatis coronatis; Hort. Upfal. 115.
Smooth wild Campion with narrow fpear-Jhaped leaves*
and the petals of the flowers indented at their brim. Lych-
nis foliis glabris calyce duriore. Bocc. Sic. 27.

3. AGROSTEMMA (Coron^ia) tomentofa foliis ovato-lan-
ceolatis, petalis integris coronatis. Hort. Upfal. 115.
The Jingle Rofe Campion. Lychnis coronaria Diofcori-
dis fativa. C. B. P. 203.

4. AGROSTEMMA {Flos Jovis) tomentofa petalis emargi-
natis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 436. Umbelliferous Mountain Cam-
pion. Lychnis umbellifera montana Helvetica. Zan.
Hift. 128.
The firft fort grows naturally in the corn fields in moft
parts of England, fo is feldom admitted into gardens.
The feconjl fort grows naturally in Sicily, and being
a plant of little beauty, is only preferved in botanic
gardens for the fake of variety.
The fingle Rofe Campion has been long an inhabitant
of the Englilh gardens, where, by its feed having
fcattered, it is become a kind of weed. There are
three varieties of this plant, one with deep red, another
with flelh-colouredi and a thifd with white flowers,

7 but
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but thefe are of fmall efteem; for the double Rofe
Campion being a fine flower, has turned the others
out of moft fine gardens. The fingle forts propagate
faft enough by the feeds, where they are permitted to
fcatter, for the plants come up better from felf-fown
feeds, than when they are fown by hand, efpecially if
they are not fown in autumn.
The foit with double flowers, which is a variety of
the former, never produces any feeds, fo is only pro-
pagated by parting of the roots -, the beft time for this
is in autumn, after their flowers are paft; in doing of
this, every head which can be flipped off with roots
Ihould be parted. Thefe fhould be planted in a bor-
der of frefh undunged earth, at the diftance of fix
inches one from the other, obferving to water them
gently until they have taken root •, after which they
will require no more, for much wet is very injurious
to them, as is alfo dung. In this border they may re-
main tillfpring, when theyfhould to be planted into the
borders of the flower-garden, where they will be very
ornamental during the time of their flowering, which
is July and Auguft.
The fifth fort grows naturally upon the Helvetian
mountains *, this is a low plant, with woolly leaves -,
the flower-ftem rifes near a foot high •, the flowers
grow in umbels on the top of the ftalk, which are of
a bright red colour. It flowers in July, and the feeds
ripen in September. It muft have a fhadv fituation,
and will thrive beft in a moift foil.

A I R [Aer* Lat. 'A»/I, of TS del p«y, becaufe it always
flows j or as others, of fopi, to breathe.] By air is
meant all that fluid expanded mafs of matter which
furrounds our earth, in which we live and walk, and
which we are continually receiving and cafting out
again by refpiration.
The fubftance whereof air confifts, may be reduced
to two kinds, viz.
*. The matter of light or fire, which is continually
flowing into it from the heavenly bodies.
2. Thofe numberleis particles, which is in form ei-
ther of vapours, or dry exhalations, are raifed from
the earth, water, minerals, vegetables, animals, &c.
either by the folar, fubterraneous, or culinary fire.
Elementary air, or air properly fo called, is a certain
fubtile, homogeneous, elaftic matter, the bafis or fun-
damental ingredient of the atmofpherical air, and that
which gives it the denomination.
Air therefore may be confidered in two relpe&s ; ei-
ther as it is an univerfal aflemblage, or chaos, of all
kinds of bodies; or as it is a body endued with its
own proper qualities.
1. That there is fire contained in all air is demonftr'a-
ble, in that it is evident, that there is fire exifting in
all bodies, and to this fire it is that air feems to "owe
all its fluidity •, and were the air totally diverted of
that fire, it is more than probable that it would coa-
lefce into a folid body* for it is found by many expe-
riments, that the air condenfes and cohtra&s itfelf fo
much the more, the lefs degree of warmth it has ;

and, on the contrary, expands itfelf the more, accord-
ing as the heat is greater.
2. In refpeft of exhalations, air may be faid to be a ge-
neral colledtion of all kinds of bodies; for there are no
bodies but what fire will render volatile, and difperfc
into air; even falts, fulphitfs, and ftones, nay and
gold itfelf, though the heavieft and moft fixed of all
bodies, are convertible into vapours by a large burn-
ing-glafs, and are carried on high.
Thofe floating particles, thus raifed from terreftrial
bodies, are moved and agitated by the fiery particles
divers ways, and are diffiufed through the whole at-
mofphere.
Of the matters thus raifed in the atmofpbfre," thofe
which come from fluid bodies, are properly called va-
pours, and thofe from folid or dry ones, exhalations.
The caufe of this volatility and afcent is the fire,
without which all things would fall immediately down
towards the center of the earth, and remain in eternal
reft.
Thus, if the air be full of vapours, and the cold fuc-
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ceeds, thefe vapours before difperfed are congregated
and condenfed into clouds, and thus fall back again
into the form of water, rain, fnow, or hail.
From the time of the entrance of the lpring till au-
tumn, the evaporation is conftant •, but then it begins
to fail, and in the winter ceafes, to lay up frelh mat-
ter for die coming feafon.
And thus it is that frofty winters, by congealing the
waters, and by covering the earth with a cruft, and
thus imprifoning the exhalations, make a fruitful
fummer.
And this feems to be the reafon why in fome coun-
tries, where the winter is feverer than ordinary, the
ipring is more than ordinary fruitful; for in fuch
places the exhalations being pent up along time, are
difcharged in the greater quantity, when the fun makes
them a paflage; whereas, under a feebler cold, the
flux would have been continual, and confequently no
great ftock referved for the next occafion.
This vaporous matter then being at length received
into the atmofphere, is returned again in the form of
rain, a forerunner of a chearful crop.
As the fun retires, the cold fucceeds, and thus the
diverfity of the feafons of the year depends on a change
in the face of the cruft of the earth, the prefence of
the air, and the courfe of the fun.
And hence we conceive the nature of meteors, which
are all either colle&ions of fuch vapours and exhala-
tions, or difperfions thereof.
The fubtiler oils are always rifing into the air. Now
two clouds, partly formed of fuch oils, happening to
meet and mix, by the attrition, the oil frequently takes
fire, and hence proceed thunder, lightnings, and
other phenomena, which may be farther promoted
by the difpofition of the clouds to favour the exci-
tation.
And hence arife great and fudden alterations in the
air, infomuch that it fhall be now intenfely hot, and
raife the fpirits perhaps to eighty-eight degrees in a
thermometer s and yet, after a clap of thunder with
a fhower, it fliall fall again in a few minutes no lefs
than twenty or thirty degrees.
It is therefore impoflible to pronounce what the de-
gree of heat will be in any given place at any time,
even though we know ever fo well the places and po-
fition of the fun and planets with refpedt to us, fince
it depends 1b much upon other variable things, no
ways capable of being afcertained.
The lower the place, the clofer, denier, and heavier
is the air, till at length you arrive at a depth where
the fire goes out -y fo that miners, who go deep, to
remedy this inconvenience, are forced to have re-
courfe to an artificial wind, raifed by the fall of wa-
ters, to do the office of the other air.
Now, confidcring the air as fuch a chaos, or aflem-
blage of all kindsxrf bodies, and a chaos fo extremely
liable to change, it muft needs have a great influ-
ence on vegetable bodies.
3. Air confidered in itfelf, or that properly called air.
Befides the fire and exhalations contained in the cir-
cumambient atmofphere, there is a third matter,
which is what we properly mean by air.
To define the nature of it would be extremely diffi-
cult, inafmuch as its intimate affedtions are unknown
to us; all we know is,
1. That air is naturally an homogeneous fimilar
body.
2. That it is fluid.
3. That it is heavy.
4. That it is elaftic.
5. That it rarefies by fire, and contracts by cold.
6. That it is compreffible by a weight laid thereon,
and rifes, and reftores itfelf upon a removal of the
fame: all which circumftances fliould incline it to
coalefce imp a folid, if fire were wanting.
r. Air is divided into real and permanent, and ap*

Sirent 6t tr^nfient.
eal air is nqt reducible by any compreflion or con-

denfation, or the like, into any fubftance befides air.
Tranfient air fc the contrary of the former, and hf

cold,
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cold, &c. may be consented into original water; the

. .i rrsnfient air,
that between vapour, and exha-

lation \ thtrtmc, c. g. being i ilic-r moilV
Hence, as Sir Itiiac Newton fays, it is, that as the

:>ir are gntikT, and arife from
. r bod It', than ikefk of tranficnt air or vapour,

true a:i is Inosc jHmik'rrjus Oiiin v;r I mout
r than a dry i

Bui t] no where conliiU in its purity, but
• and ef-

n that
which id e fc ri bed, which
Mr. ; . -:i licterogcnc-
ntis bod")* ir r. Baeduuvt iliews
it to be an umvcrfa] chaos Old colhivies of all the

in the univerfe, and in which
may b never fire can v ilatbe,
2: Thnt t; t Vom the eil;
fage it allords 10 bodies through i t ; is in the i
gatji, . ..•;. i liluvia •, for thefc
tilings flitw it a body that gives -way to any force im-
prcdi loved among them-

..•,. which nr ofafhad} lb that
call hi queftion, whether air be

a fluid, and thence being always in motion, and al-
W»yj • her bodies, for no furface of any li-
quor thai is contiguous to the air, can be at reft.
3. As to the gravity or h w i n d s of the air, that is

vile eaiily proved -, for that the air is heavy, fol-
lows from its being a body, weight being an cHl-nibl
property of matter.
Se&K and otpcritnent i'uffiticntly prove this: for, if

lay hii hand upon an open veil':
an air-pump, and the air be cxhauftcd, hr will 1'ctifi-
bly feet the load of the incumbent leroofbhcre to in-
crcifc, and pfefi upon the upper part of his hand, as
the air is cxnaufting.
In like manner, .1 Eollo-.v fphere of five or fix inches
diameter, divided into two (cgmems exactly fitting
each other, after the air is txhauiled out of them, are
ptdlbi tO^jtthei with a force ecjual to a hundred
pounds weight, and require the Ihvngth of rwo fining
perluus to pull them afundcr; which, st> Ii

•if is let into them again, will fall alunderby the
tnerc weight of tin' under ln-:.
Mr. Boyle found that a lamb's Madder, containing
about two thirds of a pint, and blown up, and well
dried, loft about a grain and onr eighth, when it was

KIT let out.
Mr. Grav; ;, that the air in a gkfs ball of
abol i eighty-three inches capacity,

• .-..'ij; and iccoritingto Buvdict
it of air \s in weight one ounce,

uced, tliit the weight of any
quantity of air, near the iortacc of thv

.. 11

anil ' ind the gn»
1 die lanir ijuantity of mei-

•

Air ,• jn univerfa! oper-
its weight keeps ..
U-rs them from trying off.

1 1 quaJiry whereby
jk : !inpreGioiis by contracl-

i into Infs coimiafs v and U]>an (cmoving or
dimimJliii returns to its for-
nier Ipifc ur rigi quality, rJie air is

JUnofpherc,
ncii: ;::g to be ebu
lean
Tha In

.
111 th

ceived to refill 1'
iirefs it, (he cavities, t. . nude

liirtace, we immediately ex:
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Alfo thin glifs bubbles, or bladders fuli of air, and
exafily cloied, and put into the receiver of xn air-
pump, ihe air bciiip; < .iver,
the. glat's bubbles fly in pieces by the force of the air

.1 in them.
From theic experiments, and many others, it appears,
that the air we breathe near die lurfacc of thr
is comprefted by its own weight into at ieafl
pitrs or the (pace it would pofcls in v«CUOi and if the
lame air be condenlbd by art, the {pace it will occupy,
when moll dilated, will bu j - . 50SOOO to 1, to that
which it podcfil, -nfcd; and Dr. Walli:i

dial we arc far from knowing [lie uimolt it

Nur docs th'sspov. .liable by any means to
be ddlroycd or Ji ir Mr. Boyle ms-J
verjl otperimenis to ilifcovcr liow long air, brought
to the jjrtatcfl: degree oi Be could reduce- it
to in h . ' ould
never obli-rve an; I '1 tlic

as clogged ibi • ..: one
.imirchowit fhuuld tupportonc nii<

. indeed, a wonderful property in air, that it
Ihould \x capable 1 Jniraitcd and extended
tnfinicely; bui, as hath been laid, it doei not appear,
by ill the ntpenments ye: tucd, tliat there a:

1 of itse.ornpreiriiMior expatifion-, buttlill I
addition of a nev ' :U ™:itract Fartlicri and
byuktngr: ; :i:d farther.
5, Ait (ire, and conuafo by cold.
The colder the air is, the icls fpaci; it tak« up ;
on the contrary, the uarmtr the air
larger fpace; and fo co :vc die
fame ttrcCts upon air; and lb cold and tomprtfiiun
keeps • « ,in'iiher.
The fame holds of wanning and dinoinilhing of
weight, or heat and eocpanfion, which go hand ID
hand.
And to the fimcebftio pnwer iKfore-mentbncd, and
its being expanded by hear, it is owing, that air in-
cloiei. eflek, ;it a time when it is much eon-
denfed, wh rcU comes to expand by.alar-
ther degree of heat, frojucmly burfts th
6. Air iscr.: ;n, und ril'ci
and rtftorr a removal of the Came.

rty I1115 bcrn liiftv.vi-iuly liicwn by wlut has been
faid before, and et'pcciaily under t!ic licit I uf elasticity;

wherefbre, having conli
(ball uke notii:c of fame or" its opirnrions and effects
as t<j die biifinels ol vegetation.
Air, by being heavy ani fluid, invert- the whole darth,
and 1 •
equal to what tin . prcflurc of
a column ur it} . • 1 feet
of water;
a force amounting, according to ;! ian of
Mr. Pifthai, to . u ^ pounds wci every
fquare foot, or upward] of ! every
ft)iare iuth. Hence it prevents, e. g. the arterial.

Is of plants and a being too much
diltcnJcd by the impel;
by the diflic fottcof il. . : :-^cd in
thv blood of one, and ti, other. For,
The air pfefltrs eqiutl); every witf, ai is confirmed in
what vrc oblirve of loft bwliei luftaining this preflure
without any change of ligure, and brittle bodtei with-
out their brr.iking.
Air It a principal] ation of plants, an
ioftance (.1 .-., in the Phi-
lofo; laftionu of I^ettuce-ieed, that was

• in the glal's-receiver of the air-pump, iviiitli wa?
cxhaufted and O. ir, wluch grew not
at all JiL-reas fume of tlit> £anK

die lame time in the open air,
wai nf an inch and a half in that

eiver,
lit of two or three

That 1) tena-n portion of air is aeccllkry to prefi
die growing qua! i:iifclt, from many

repe;

eiver.
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repeated experiments; by puttingup feeds ior
bottles,' and failing the bottles hermetically, and in
fix R: i have! jft ihdrgrowing quality;
whereas part of the fame feed* which were kept in
.bags, grew at the ftge of two yearsj therefore it fluiulti
caution pcrfons nut to exclude cheairfro:
if they intend they fhouldgn
Another inftancc of the uiefulnrfs of die »ir in vgje-

:<i: Sedum, which will pulh out roots widl-
out earth and water, anil live for iL'venl months: and

•t:-i, if hung up in a rr>om entirely
lecurCTj from frufti, will remain frefti for feme years,
dinug!) they will ienfibly loft in tlieir weight.
Air IA capable of penetrating die ;> -poncy
part^ ititrafied, D
lacing hj'clf again.

• •("the eardi,
.aflUb

in th- -id in
die. d

••-,', along with itdwrf
in tilclf, or lodged in the eartl .

: according to the Ii.-ver.i; •;.men-
tions o ent ItrainiTi w veflEcu <•.<

ral tilunts whichp
which

. <• thcii nun . m die
. rth.

5 the branch* aid Bowers
iiiiring

n through t]ir bark and Ixxiy
does,

!)r«wes, moderate the iment-.
die fun-beams, cooling, chearing, blowing, opening

I i he offspring of •
its aerial fid

the '*:• .ind as all ihe ajgitations
I rocccd from die contrariety of pant inlu-

m thii, ;;i;rial anj liquid fiibilinccs
motion in ve-

gmapes, or, mote properly, it: ii all into i ferment

I
(whether it be in the roots, or in the &i

oo-opo iliird

•in) up to tile top of a:.
containing •

luces a vibratory mouij::
; and p.irricularly in plants, die
do t!ic ofti. rcon-

-t im«
-

mtnifhed, prcQetl Vm again by
nirm -, flnd thus promotes a cireul.:

s be oihcrwtfc cffrfled.
Air, liiys the Icuned Dr. Hates, is a line elaftic fluid,» trith puticka of' vtT)' ilit:Lprtmnatures floaiL..

•••by it uadminbly fined by the great Aui
nsnuc io be the breath or life of vegetables as well
as gnimuls, -without which tJicy can no more live noi-
thrive ihan animals can.
As a proof of the great quantities of ;iir ir^vcg'. I
he reters to die i!

-lie Staoes, where he iij-f, in the i •
the great quantify of air VIM \

whirh was continually
thc.tjibct] whkh bews whatplcnn

:i in by vegetabSei, and i> pcrlpitcd of;
• .in Apple braiuli.

Apricot br... itber piano, '
And Dr. Grew !us obftrved, thai tlic porci are Ib

he tnllll^ of fotm jil.ltiti, :ts in the i
of thick walknijT . .hlc to

without a gbfa i but with a (jlift, t!v
. K pins,
the tkin

. aiki ballot'the hand,
jjl the- leaves of Pinrs, thry fire lilcenili; ihrouph a

g a verj- elegant Ihew, fliindin^ atinoft eiaftly in
• igh the length or'the !•

•ice it may be though; proba [-.e air
frcdy cuter . . ncipal rand

!i the
furface of didr trunks and it-.: ally nfnigh::,

. f changed f rum a p^rfpirmg, to a ftrongly
>tag(liiie.

Dr. Hales likcwifi • i nil thofc experi-
: ;'.u; Ii(- cried to this pui rund diat the

>-mglhoots
il nwcli inure freely dtrough old

entrance.

in an clitftic
and unciutlic ltltv. , niay

• iter dierooi. jutLilimnii,, h^ found
icats, wiiich he givei in the befbrc-

yle, in making many cxyeu-
discoveries fouiii'

-:': ty of air w is pro i; . v t p.e tab k s,
by putting Grapes, IJHui»s, Goafberriti, Pealc, and

ruirtud gr-.-. Lultcd

urig great uuantitics <jf ail'.
:<Ut the curious Dr. H : re-

ofair he could ob-
ii was

ludged anti incorpomied, which lit- performed by di-
. • • '.i he gives in

inlbiriccs ii!! : tlie analylii of the air,
plain]. in wlmt manner he pertiirmcd them,
and tni
That from half a cubic inch, or l ^ j grains of heart

of Oah, irefli cm from a gro™ ;nt were 108
cubic inches of nir ĝ r A t;uantity
equal to j iti times the i see of Oaki diat
the weight ot k ,>o grains, one quarter
part of the weight of 135 «;vuus.
Ami !• .>yk the likr quantity pf dun
(haw; iamc piece of Oa ..

.. hr>jrs-, in
L:-L1!'CJ

, there re-
1.: ditii jo

.it- one third uf the weigii •! [\-irt

He gives anotherexperimenrof Indian Wheat, which
grew in hii <v.vn garden, that he took %$& grainj of
tr vih. eoine to its fui! 0 ! that

wae general • hes of air;
tlic weiglit of wl;. graini, viz, one fourth
of theweigi.
And agnin, tC inth, or j i I I'cuft
^cnCTaied 396 cubic inches ot iit, or : is, i.e.
iomcthing'morc than one third of die weight of the
Peafc.
Ar.d again, diat from one ounce, or 437 grains of
Mufwril (ted, a7ocu!iii: indies of air were generated,
or 77 grains, which is more than one imh part of the
ounrc v
I le ii •. «f air

«iiich,
• , i-UItic

tb'e, . '^ng-
On ti. i March, he pourei ndxi
of ale T.i fer-
ment 34 hours before into .1 bolt lies im that
l i m e ID : •

ches<

rcold; and

.; m to cocii, i; re-

water, generated 411

: HI 10 the ifith of May,

it uenerptc! . after which, the 9th of

F June,

L- ifitli of April, 11 cu-
1 S cubic inch

• i and then
•r three tokl
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June, it continued in a reforbing ftate, fo as to reforb
13 cubic inches: that there were at that feafon many
hot days, with much thunder and lightning, which
deftroys the elafticity of the ait: there were generated
in all 489 cubic inches, of which 48 were abforbed.
The liquor was at laft vapid.
On the 10th of Auguft, 26 cubic inches of Apples
being mafhed, they generated 986 cubic inches of air
in 13 days time, which is a quantity equal to 48 times
their bulk•, after which they reforbed a quantity equal
to their bulk, in three or four days, notwithftanding
the weather was then very hot; after which time they
were ftationary for many days, neither generating nor
abforbing.

From which before-mentioned experiments on Raifins
and ale, the ingenious author concludes, that wine
and ale do not turn vapid in warm weather by im-
bibing the air, but by fermenting and generating too
much; by which means they are deprived of their
enlivening principle the air: for which reafon, thefe
liquors are beft preferved in cool cellars, whereby this
adtive invigorating principle is kept within due
bounds; which when they exceed, wines are upon
the fret, and are in danger of being fpoiled.
Upon thefe, and many other experiments, which the
learned author has given in his aforefaid treatife, he
obferves, that this air which arifes in fo great quan-
tities from fermenting and diflblving vegetables, is
true permanent air-, which is certain, by its continuing
in the fame expanded and elaftic ftate for many weeks
and months; which expanded watery vapours will not
"do, but foon condenfe when cold.
Upon the whole, he concludes, that air abounds in
vegetable fubftances, and bears a confiderable part in
them: and if all the parts of matter were only en-
dowed with a ftrongly attradting power, all nature
would then immediately become one unadtive co-
hering lump.

Wherefore it was abfolutely neceffary, in order to the
adtuating this vaft mafs of attradfcing matter, that there
ihould be every where mixed with it a due proportion
of ftrongly-repelling elaftic particles, wjiich might
enliven the whole mais by the inceflant adtion between
them and the attradting particles.
And fince thefe elaftic particles are continually in
great abundance reduced by the power of the ftrong
attradters, from an elaftic to a fixed ftate, it was there-
fore neceflary that thefe particles ihould be endued
with a property of refuming their elaftic ftate, when-
ever they were difengaged from that mafs in which
they were fixed, that thereby this beautiful frame of
things might be maintained in a continual round of
the produdtion and diffolution of vegetables as well as
animal bodies.
The air is very inftrumental in the produdtion and
growth of vegetables, both by invigorating their ie-
veral juices, while in an elaftic adtive ftate, and alfo
by greatly contributing in a fixed ftate, to the union
and firm connexion of the feveral conftituent parts of
thofe bodies, viz. their water, fire, fait, and earth.
To conclude, by reafon of thofe properties of the air
before-mentioned, it is very ferviceable to vegetables,
in that it blows up and breaks open the clouds,
thofe treafures of rain, which fertilize the vegetable
kind.
The air alfo helps to waft or difperfe thofe foggy hu-
mid vapours which arife from the earth, and would
©therwiie ftagnate, and poifon the whole face of the
earth.
The air, by the afliftance of the fun, affumes and
fublimates thofe vapours into die upper regions; and
thefe foggy humid vapours are, by this fublimation;
and the coercive power of the air and fun, rarefied
and made of fecond ufe in vegetaticg.
And on the contrary, to the benign quality of the air,
which is fo many ways fubfervient jfo vegetables, it
is alfo fometimes, and upon fome accounts, injurious
and pernicious to them; not only to the ligneous,
herbaceous, and flowery parts abc ve, btut alfo to the

. roots and fibres below: for in th:.t the air penetrates
7
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into the earth, it is eafy to be concluded, that a dry,
hufky, fcorching air, may be very prejudicial to the
tender fibres of new planted trees. '
It may be likewife fuppofed, that all bodies of earth
are more or lefs capable of imbibing the fluid air, and
of attradting fuch falts as either the air can give, Or
the earth is capable of receiving.

A I Z O O N. Sempervive.
This name Dr. Linnaeus has given to a plant near of
kin to the Ficoides, which has been called Ficoidea,
by fome modern botanifts.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a permanent empalement of one leaf* which is cut
into five acute fegments at the top: there are no petals in
the flower, but the five-cornered germen refts on the em-
pakment, fupporting five ftyles^ which are crowned with
fimplefiigma\ thefe are attended by many hairy ftamina*
which are infer ted into the empalement, and are crowned
with fimple fummits. The germen afterward becomes a
/welling five-cornered capfule, having five cells9 in which
are lodged many roundifh feeds.
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
the fifth divifion of his twelfth clafs, entitled Icofandria
Pentagynia, the flowers of this clafs having more than
nineteen ftamina, and in this divifion they have five
ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. AIZOON [Canarimfe) foliis cuneiformi-ovatis floribus
feffilibus. Hort. Upfal. 127. Sempervive with oval
wedge-jhaped leaves^ and flowers without foot-ftalks. Fi-
coidea procumbens portulacse folio. Niffol. Adt. Par.
1711.

2. AIZOON (Hifpanicum) foliis lanceolatis floribus feffili-
bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 4 8 8 / Sempervive with fpear-
Jhaped leaves and flowers^ having no foot-ftalks. Ficoidea
Hifpanica annua folio longiore. Hort. Elth. 143.

3. AIZOON (Paniculatum) foliis lanceolatis floribus pani-
culatis. Lin. Sp, PI. 448. Sempervive with fpear-Jhaped
leaves and flowers growing in panicles. Aizoon foliis
lanceolatis fubtus hirfutis. Prod. Leyd. 221.
As we have no Englifh names for thefe plants*-fo I
have adopted this of Sempervive, which hath been
applied to the Aloe and Seduril, both which have
been alfo titled Aizoon and Sempervivum.
The firft fort is a native of the Canary Iflands: this
is an annual plant, which muft be raifed on a mode-
rate hot-bed in the fpring •, and when the plants are
fit to tranfplant, they Ihould be carefully taken up,
and planted each into a finall pot filled with frelh light
earth, and plunged into another moderate hot-bed,'
obferving to fhade them from the fun until they have
taken frefti root; after which they muft be hardened
by degrees to bear the open air, into which they
fhould be removed in June, placing them in a fliel-
tered fituation, where they will flower, and ripen their
feeds in September, foon after which the plants will
perifh.
The fecond fort grows naturally in-Spain; this is alfo
an annual plant, whole branches trail on the ground;
the flowers have no beauty, fo thefe plants are only
preferved by thofe who are curious in colledting rare
plants for the fake of variety.
The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence the feeds were brought to Europe,
This is alfo of humble growth, and perifhes foon after
the feeds are ripe.

Thefe may be propagated in the fame manner as the
firft, and when the plants have acquired ftrength, they
may be planted in the full ground •, but they require
a poor fandy foil, for in rich ground they will grow
very luxuriant in branches, but will not flower tilllate
in theufeafon, fo rarely perfedt their feeds; but when
they are planted in dry fand, or lime rubbifh, they
will be more produdtive of flowers, and lefs vigorous
in their branches.

A L A is the hollow of a ftalk, which either t h c t a f ,
or the pedicle of the leaf, makes with the ftalk or
branches; or it is that hollow finus placed between
the ftalk or branch and leaf, from whence a new oflf-,
fpring is wont to put forth, which the French call,

JiJJll
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Aiffelles des Plantes. Sometimes it is ufed for leaves
which confift of many lobes or wings.
Alae is alfo ufed to fignify thofe petala of papiliona-
ceous flowers placed between the Vexillum and the
Carina, which the French call, Les Axles desFkursle-
gumineufes.
Alae is alfo ufed for thofe extreme (lender membrana-
ceous parts of certain feeds; as is the Bignonia Plu-
meria, the fruit of the Maple, &c. which the French
call Semences ailees. Again,
Alae is ufed for thofe foliaceous membranes which run
the whole length of the ftem; whence it is called,
Caulis alatus? a winged ftalk; in French, Tige ailee: but
modern writersr have ftyled xhtit foliis decurrent thus,
or running leaves, becaufe thefe alae or wings are con-
nected with the leaves.

A L A B A S T R A , are thofe green herbaceous leaves
that encompafs flowers. Jungius explains Alabaf-
trum to be the globe, or roundiih bud, that is but
juft peeping out.

A L A T E R N O I D E S . See PHYUCA, CLUTIA,
and.CEANOTHus.

A L A T E R N U S [called *EA«i«rpi»$', as though of
iW-i, an Olive, and zrpTv&j an Ilex], or evergreen
Privet.

The CHARACTERS are,
It hath male and female flowers in different plants in
fome Jpecies, and in others both forts of flowers on the
fame. The male flowers are compofed of an empalement
of one leaf which is funnel-fhaped^ and cut into five fer-
ments at their brim -, to the fides of the empalement are
fixed five fmall petals; at the bafe of thefe petals are faft-
ened fo many ftamina* which are crowned with round fum-
mits. The female flowers have a great rcfemblance to the
male, but have no flamina. In the center is placed the
germen, fupporting a trifidftyk crowned by a roundftigma^

c the germen afterward becomes a foft round berry * contain-
ing three feeds.
Dr. Linnaeus has joined this genus to the Rhamnus,
to which he has alfo added the Frangula, Paliurus,
and Zizyphus, and ranges them in his fifth clafs of
plants, entitled Pentandria Monogynia.

Th S
1. ALATERNUS (Phylica) foliis ovatis marginibus crena-

tis glabris. Common Alaternus^ with fmootb leaves in-
dented on their edges. Alaternus, i Cluf. Hifp. 56.

2. ALATERNUS (Glabra) foliis fubcordatis ferratis gla-
bris. Alaternus with heart-fhaped fmooth leaves^ which
are fawed on their edges. Alaternus minore folio.
Tourn. Inft. 595.

3. ALATERNUS (Angujlifolia) foliis lanceolatis profunde
ferratis glabris. Alaternus with fmooth fpear-fhaped
leaves^ which are deeply fawed. Alaternus monij>eli-
aca foliis profundius incifis. H. R. Par.

4. ALATERNUS {Latifolia) foliis ovato-lanceolatis inte-
gerrimis glabris.* Alaternus with fmooth oval fpear-
fhaped leaves* which are entire. Alaternus Hifpanica
latifolia. Tourn. Inft. $g6.
The varieties of thefe plants are, the firft fort with
variegated leaves, which is commonly called Bloatch-
cd Pnillyrea by the nurfery gardeners. And the third
fort with leaves ftriped with white, and another with
yellow; thefe are known by the Silver and Gold ftrip-
ed Alaternus : but as thele are accidental Varieties,
I have omitted placing them among the number of
fpecies.
The common, diftinftion of this genus from the
Phillyrea, is in the pofition of their leaves, which in
the plants of this are placed alternately on the branch-
es, whereas thofe Qf Phillyrea are placed by pairs
oppofite •, this is obvious at all feafons, but there are
more effential differences in their characters, as will
be explained under the article Phillyrea. *'
The firft fort h* been long cultivated in the Englifh
gardens, but the plain fort is now uncommon here;
-Hr the bloatched-leaved fort has been generally cul-
tivated in the nurferies, and the other has been almoft

\ totally negledted.
' Thefe plants were much more in requeft .formerly

than they are at prefent, when they .were planted
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againft walls in court-yards to cover them, as alfo to
form evergreen hedges in gardens, for which pnrpofe
thefe were improper •, for their branches ilioot very
vigoroufly, and being very pliant, they are frequently
difplaced by the wind j and in winter, when much
fnow falls in ftill weather, the weight of that which
lodges on the hedges, frequently breaks them down:
add to this the trouble of keeping them in order,
which cannot be effected with lefs than three times
clipping in a feafon, which is not only expenfive,
but alfo occafions a great litter in a garden: thefe in-
conveniencies have juftly brought thefe hedges into
difefteem.
The third fort with filver-ftriped leaves, was alfo in
great requeft fome years ago, for planting againft
out-houfes, and other buildings, to hide the brick-
work •, but as thefe required to be often clipped, and
their branches frequently wanting to be fattened up
to the wall, which was troublefome and expenfive,
and this fort of wall hedges being great harbour for
vermin, there has been of late but little demand for
thefe plants. The fort with gold-ftriped leaves is
pretty rare in the Englifh gardens, and is not fo hardy
as that with fiiver ftripes,~fo that in fevere winters
they are often killed. But the tafte for thefe varie-
gated plants is almoft loft in England, there being
few perfons now, who do not prefer the plain green
leaves to thofe which are ftriped.
The fecond fort was formerly in the Englifli gardens,
in much greater plenty than at prefent. This was ge-
nerally called Cclaftrus, or Staft-tree. The leaves of
this fort are placed at greater diftances than thofe of
the firft, fo that their branches appear thinly covtred
with them, which may have occaiioned their being
difefteemed. The leaves of this are ftiorter than thofe
of the firft fort, and are rounded at their foot-ftalks
fomewhat like a heart-fhaped leaf, the edges are alfo
fawed.
The thrid fort has been an old inhabitant in fome
gardens, but was not much propagated till of late
years », the leaves of this are much longer and nar-
rower than thofe of either of the other forts, and the
ferratures on their edges are much deeper; this fhoots
its branches more erect, and forms an handfomer bufh
than any of the other, and is equally hardy, fo may
be allowed to have a place in all plantations of Ever-
greens. This grows naturally in the fouth of France,
where the berries are gathered, and fold by the name
of Avignon berries, for the ufe of painters, &c. for
making a yellow pigment.
Thefe forts are by fome fuppofed to be only varieties
and not diftindt fpecies; but fr9m many repeated tri-
als, in raifing them from feeds, I can affirm they do
not vary, the feeds conftantly producing the fame fpe-
cies as they were taken from.
The fecond fort grows naturally about Turin, from
whence I have been fupplied with the feeds.
All thefe forts arc eafily propagated by laying their
branches down, as is pradtifed tor many other trees.
The beft time for this is in the autumn, and if pro-
perly performed, the layers will have "made good
roots by the autumn following, when they may be
cut off from the old ftock, and planted either into the
nurfery, or in the places where they are defigned to
remain. When they are planted in a nurfery, they
fliould not remain there longer than a year or two •,
for as they lhoot their roots to a great diftance on
every fide, fo they cannot be removed after two or
three years growth, without cutting off great part of
them, which is very hurtful to the plants, and will
greatly retard their growth, if they furvive their re-
moval ; but they arefrequently killed by tranfplant-
ing, when they have flood long in a place. They
may be tranfpjanted either in the autumn or the fpring,
but in dry $nd the autumn planting is beft, whereas
in jnoift grojund the fpring is to be preferred.
The plain vorts may alfo be propagated by fowing
their berries, Vhich they produce in great plenty, but
the birds are greedy devourers of them j fo that un-
fcfs the berries ire guarded from them, they will foon

be
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bedevouredwhentheybegintoripen. Theplantswhich
arife from feeds, always grow more eredt than thofe
which are propagated by layers, fo are fitter for large
plantations, as they may be trained up to ftems, and
formed more like trees •, whereas the layers are apt to
extend their lower branches, which retards their up-
right growth, and renders them more like fhrubs.
They will grow to the height of eighteen or twenty
feet, if their upright fhoots are encouraged ; but to
keep their heads from being broken by wind or fnow,
thofe branches which fhoot irregular fhould be fhort-
cned, which will caufe their heads to be clofer, and
not in fo much danger.
All the forts thrive beft in a dry, gravelly, or fandy
foil, for in rich ground they are often injured by
froft, when the winters are ievere, but in rocky dry
land they are feldom injured: and if in very hard
froft their leaves are killed, yet the branches will re-
main unhurt, and will put out new leaves in the fpring.

A L B U £ A, Baftard Star of Bethlehem.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower has no empalement •, it has fix oblong oval pe-
tals, which are permanent •, the three outer fpread open,
and the three inner are connefted) it bath fix three-cor-
nered ftamina the length of the corolla, three of which are
fertile, crowned with moveable fummits, the other three,
which are barren, have no fummits. The neftarium is
fttuated near the bafe of the three fertile ftamina •, it has
an oblong three-cornered germen, with a broad triangular
ftyk, crowned by a pyramidal three-cornered ftigma -, the
capfule is three-cornered, having three cells filled withfmall
plain feeds.
This genus is ranged in the firft feftion of Linnaeus's
fixth clafs of plants, the flower having fix ftamina1

and one ftyle.
Thp SPECIES are,

i. ALBUCA {Major) foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. 438.
Star flower with Jpear-Jhaped leaves. Ornithogaluralu-
teo-virens. Indicum. Corn. Canad.

,2. ALBUCA {Minor) foliis fubulatis. Lin. Sp.438. Star-
flower with awl-fhaped leaves. Ornithogalum Africa-
num, flore viridi altero alteri innato. Herm. Parad.
209. African Star-flower with a greenifh yellow flower.
Thefe plants have been generally ranged under the
genus of Ornithogalum, but as their flowers differ in
their form from the other fpecies of that genus, Dr.
Linnaeus has conftituted this genus for them.
The firft fort grows naturally in Canada, and in fome
other parts of North America; the root is bulbous,
from which fhoot up eight or ten long narrow fpear-
fhaped leaves. In the center of thefe arife a flower-
ftem a foot or more in height, garnifhed with a loofe
fpike (or thyrfe) of greenifh yellow flowers, each have
a long pedunculus, which turns downward, having
pretty large ftipuke at their bafe, which are ereft, and
end in fharp points. After the flower is paft, the ger-
men fwells to a three-cornered capfule* having three
cells filled with flat feeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope; this hath alfo a pretty large bulbous root,
from which arife four or five narrow awl-fhaped leaves,
of a deep green colour: the flower-ftem which comes
from the center of the root, is naked, and rarely rifes
more than eight or nine inches high, having five or
fix greenifh yellow flowers growing almoft in form of
an umbel at the top: thefe are rarely fucceeded by
feeds in England.
The Canada Albuca is hardy, fo the roots may be
planted about four inches deep in a border of light
earth, where they will thrive, and produce their flow-
ers late in the fumrner; but as the feeds rarely ripen
in England, and the bulbs do not put out many off-
fets, the plants are not common in this country.
The African fort I raifed from feed°»y. few years paft;
this generally flowers twice a year, #ie firft time in
March or April, and again in July
has not produced any feeds. If the ;
are kept in pots, filled with light
tered under a hot-bed frame in wini
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a border in the front of a green-houfe, or ftove, where
the roots of moft of the bulbous flowers may be plant-
ed in the full ground, and fcreened in winter from
froft 5 in fuch iituations they thrive much better, and
flower ftronger, than when kept in pots.

A L C E A . Lin. Gen. 750. The Hollyhock.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a double empalement, of which one is per*
manent. The out& one is fpread open, and cut at the
top into fix fegmmts\ the inner is larger, andflightly cut
into five. The flower is compofed of five petals, which
coalefce at their bafe, and fpread open at the top inform
of a rofe. In the center is placed the round germen, fup-
porting a Jhort cylindrical ftyle, cfowned with numerous
ftigma, which is attended by many ftamina joined below to
the pentagonal column, and fpread open at top •, thefe are
crowned with kidncy-floaped fummits: after the flower is
paft, the germen becomes a round, depreffed, articulated cap-
fule, homing many cells, in each of which is lodged one
comprefjed kidney-Jhaped feed.
This genus is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in his fixteenth
clafs of plants, entitled Monacjelphia Polyandria: in
this clafs the ftamina and ftyle coalefce and form a fore
of column in the center of the flower, from whence
Dr. Van Royen has given to this clafs the title of Co-
lumnifera, and in this divifion there are a great num-
ber of ftamina.

The SPECIES are,
ALCEA {Rofea) foliis finuatis angulofis. Hort. Cliff.
348. Hollyhock with angular finuated leaves. Malva
rofea folio fubrotundo. C, B. P. 315.
ALCEA {Ficifolia) foliis palmatis. Hort. Cliff. 348.

Hollyhock with handed leaves. Malva rofea folio ficusjj
C. B. P. 315.
Thefe are diftindt fpecies, whofe difference in the
form of their leaves always continues. The leaves of
the firft fort are roundifh, and cut at their extremity
into angles > whereas thofe of the fecond are deeply
cut into fix or feven fegments, fo as to refemble a
hand.
The various colours of their flowers being accidental,'
as alfo the double flowers being only varieties which
have rifen from culture, r̂e not by botanills deemed
diftinft fpecies. I have not enumerated them here,
therefore fhall only mention the various colours which
are commonly obferved in their flowers j which are
white, pale, red, deep red, blackifh red, purple, yel-
low, and flefh colour. Befides thefe, I many years
ago faw fome plants with variegated flowers, in the

r Auguft, but
ts of this fort
andarefhel-

they will thrive
h d i h

t e , y
and produce flowers \ but the beft aiethod is to have

garden of the late Lord Burlington, in London, raifed
from feeds which came from China.
Although thefe varieties of double Hollyhocks are
not conftant, yet where the feeds are carefully faved
from the moft double flowers, the greateft number of
the plants will arife nearly the fame, as the plants from
which they were taken, both as to their colour and
the fulnefs of thein flowers, provided no plants with
fingle or bad coloured flowers are permitted to grpw
near them. Therefore fo foon as any fuch appear,
they fhould be removed from the good ones, that;
their farina may not fpread into the other flowers,
which would caufe them to degenerate.
The firft fpecies grows naturally in China, from
whence I have often received the feeds. The fecond
fort I have received from Iftria, where it was gathered
in the fields, but thefe feeds produced fingle red
flowers only; whereas from fome feeds of this fort,
which were given me by the late Charles Du Bois,
Efq; of Mitcham, in 1726, which he procured from
Madras, I raifed many double flowers of fever&l co*
lours.
Thefe plants, although natives of warm countries,
yet are hardy enough to thrive in jht open air in Eng-
land, and have for many years been fome of the
greateft ornaments in the garden, toward the latter
part of fummer; but fince they have become ' v&y
common, have not been fo much regarded as they de-
ferve, partly from their growing too large for fixgll
gardens, and their requiring tall ftakes to fecure them
from being broken by ftrong winds. But in large

gardens,
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gardens, where they are properly difpofed, they make
a fine appearance; for as their fpikes of flowers
grow very tall, there will be a fucceffion of them on
the fame ftems, more than two months ; the flowers
on the lower part of the fpike appearing in July, and
as their ftalks advance, new flowers are produced till
near the end of September. When the plants are
planted in good ground, their ftalks often rife to
the height of eight or nine feet, fo that near fix feet
of each will be garnifhed with flowers; which when
double, and of good colours, will make a fine appear-
ance, efpecially if the various colours are properly
intermixed.
They are propagated by feeds, which, as hath been
already obferved, fhould be carefully laved from thofe
plants whofe flowers are the mod double, and of the
beft colours. If thefe are preferred in their capfules
until fpring, the feeds will be better, provided they
are gathered very dry, and care be taken that no
damp comes to them in winter, which will caufe their
covers to be mouldy, and thereby fpoil the feeds.
The feeds fliould be fown on a bed of light earth,
about the middle of April, which muft be covered
about half an inch d*p, with the fame light earth ;
fome perfons fow them in Ihallow drills, and others
fcatter the feeds thinly over the whole bed. When
they are fown in the former method, the plants gene-
rally come up thick, fo will require to be tranfplanted

. fooner than thofe which are fown in the latter. By
thefirft, the feeds may be more equally covered, and
kept clean with lefs trouble, becaufe the ground be-
tween the drills may be hoed. When the plants have
put out fix or eight leaves, they fhould be tranfplant-
ed into nurfery-bsds, at a foot diftance from each
other, obferving to water them until they have taken
good root; after which they will require no farther
care, but to keep them clean from weeds till Octo-
ber, when they fhould be tranfplanted where they are
to remain.
Some perfons let their plants remain a year longer in
the nurfery-beds to fee their flowers, before they re-
move them to the flower-garden •, but when this is
intended, the plants fhould be planted at a greater
diftance in the nutfery-beds, otherwife they will not
have room to grow. However, I have always chofen
to remove my plants the firft autumn, for young
plants more furely grow, than thofe which are older •,
and if the feeds are carefully faved, there will not be
one in ten of the plants come fingle or of bad colours.

A L C H E M I L L A , Ladies Mantle.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf,
which isfpread open at the brim* and cut into eight fig-
ments. 'There are no petals to the flower', but the cenftr
of the empalement is occupied by the oval germen* into
winch is inferted a longftyle, crowned with a globular ftig-
ma: this is attended by four ereSt ftamina refting on the
brim of the empalement\ and crowned with roundijh fum-
tnits -, the germen afterwards turns to a Jingle compreffed
feed.
Dr. Linnaeus ranges this genus in the firft feftion of his
fourth clafs of plants, entitled Tetrandria monogy-
nia, the flowers having four ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,
1. ALCHEMILLA (Vulgaris) foliis lobatis ferratis, feg-

mentis involucro acuto. The common Ladies Mantle.
G B. P. 319.

2. ALCHEMILLA foliis lobatis fericeis acute ferratis,
fegmentis involucro fubrotundis. Small ftlvery Ladies
Mantle with lobated leaves fharply ferrated9 and the fig-
ments cf the involucrum cut into roundijh figments. Al-
chemilla Alpina pubefcens minor, Tourn. Inft. R.
H, 508.

3. ALCHEMILLA {Alpina) foliis digitatis ferratis? Flor.
Lapp. 61. Silvery Alpine Ladies Mantle with banded
leaves. Alchemilla perennis incana argentea five fe-
nce*, fatinum provocans. Mor. Hift. 2. p. 195.

4. ALCHEMILLA (Pentaphylla) foliis quinatis multifidis
fjShris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 123. Smooth five-leaved Ladies
Mantle* cut into many figments. Alchemilla Alpina
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pentapliyllea minima lobis fimbriatis. Bocc. Mufc. 1.
p. 18.
The firft fort grows naturally in moift meadows in
feveral parts of England, but is not very common
near London: the roots are compofed of many thick
fibres, which fpread greatly when they are in a pro-
per foil; the leaves rile immediately from the root,
fuftained by long foot-ftalks; they are roundifh, and
fcalloped round the borders into feven or eight 1OIK\S,
fhaped ibmewhat like the Ladies fcalloped Mantles,
from whence it had its name. The flower-ftems arife
between the leaves about a foot high, which divide
into many branches, and are at each joint garnifhed
with one fmall leaf, fhaped like thofe below; the
flowers are compofed of an herbaceous empalement,
in the center of which is the ftyle attended by four
ftamina, crowned with yellow fummits ; fo that the
only beauty of this plant is in the leaves, which are
ufed in medicine, and are efteemed to be vulnerary,
drying and binding, and of great force to flop in-
ward bleeding.
The fecond ibrt is much fmaller than the firft, the
leaves are much whiter and appear filky; the flower-
ftems do not branch out fo much, nor are the flowers
produced in fo large clufters: their empalement is
broader, and the fegments more obtufe than thofe of
the firft fort.
The third fort grows naturally on the mountains in
Yorkfhire, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland, gene-
rally upon moift boggy places. It is alfo a native of
Sweden and Denmark, the Alps, and other cold parts
of Europe, and is admitted into gardens for the fake
of variety. The leaves of this ibrt are very white,
and deeply cut into five parts like a hand; the flower-
ftems feldom rife more than fix inches high, nor do
the flowers make a better appearance than the other
forts.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Sweden, Lapland,
and other cold countries, fo is only to be found in
fome few curious botanic gardens in this country.
Thefe are all abiding plants, which have perennial
roots and annual ftalks, which perifh in autumn.
They may be propagated by parting their roots; the
beft time for doing this is in the autumn, that their
roots may be eftablifhed before the drying winds of
the fpring conic on. They fhould have a moift foil
and a fhady iituation, otherwife they will not thrive'
in the fouthern parts of England. When they are
propagated by feeds, they fhould be fown in the au-
tumn -, for when they are fown in the fpring, they
feldom grow the firft year. They fhould be fown on
a fhady moift border, and when the plants come up,
they will require no other care but to be kept clean
from weeds.

A L D E R-T R E E . See ALNUS.
A L E T R I S .

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower has no empalement, but hath one oblong oval
petal, cut into fix figments at the brim* and are perma-
nent \ it hath fix awl-Jhaped ftamina the length of the co-
rolla, whofe bafi are inferted in the figments \ thefe are
crowned by oblong erettfummits, and an oval germen fup-
porting an awl-fhapedftyle the length of the ftamina, crown-
ed by a trifidftigma. The germen afterward becomes an
oval three-cornered capfule with three cells, filled with an-
gular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in Linnaeus's firft fec-
tion ot his fixth clafs, the flowers having fix ftamina
and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,
1. ALETRIS (Farinofa) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis mem-

branaceis, floribus alternis. Lin. Sp. 456. Aletris
without ftalks, fpear-fhaped membranaceous leaves, and
flowers placed alternate. Hyacinthus caule nodo, fo-
liis linguiformibus acuminatis dentatis. Flor. Virg. 38.

2. ALETRIS (Capers) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis undula-
tis, fpica ovataw fioribus nutantibus. Lin. Sp. 456.
Aletris without fitlks, waved Jpear-fljaped leaves, and an
oval fpike of alternate flowers.

G 3. ALETRIS
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3. ALETRIS (Hyacintboides) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis car-

nofis, floribus geminatis. Lin. Sp. 456. Aletris with-

out Jlalks, fiejhy fpear-Jhaped leaves* and flowers fet by

pairs.
4. ALETRIS {Zeylanicd) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis planis

ereftis radicalibus. Aletris without ftalks, and plain,
fpear-Jhaped, ere fit leaves rifing from the root.

5. ALETRIS [Fragrans) caulefcens, foliis lanceolatis am-
plexicaulibus. Stalky Aletris, with fpear-Jhaped leaves
embracing it. Aloe Africana arborefcens, floribus al-
bis fragrantiffimis. Hort. Amft. 2. tab. 4.
The firft fort grows naturally in North America •, it
hath a tuberoie root, from which arife feyeral fpear-
Ihaped leaves, and a naked ftalk fupporting a fpike
of flowers placed alternate, of a greenilh white co-
lour 5 thefe appear in June, but are rarely fucceeded
by feeds in England.
This plant is tolerably hardy, fo may be preferved
thro' the winter, if flickered under a hot-bed frame -,
but as the feeds do not ripen here, and the roots in-
creafe but (lowly, the plants are at prefent rare in
England.
The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This is a low plant, feldom rifing more than
a foot high -, the leaves are fpear-fhaped and undu-
lated •, the foot-ftalks of the flower arife from the
root, which fuftain feveral white nodding flowers, in
fhape fomewhat like thofe of the Hyacinth,
The roots of this fort muft be planted in pots filled
with light earth, that they may be (heltered in a dry
airy glafs-cafe in winter, being too tender to thrive
in the open air in England •, therefore the pots Ihould
be removed into fhelter in Ofitober, and during the
winter fealbn, they fhould be fparingly watered. In
May they fhould be placed abroad in a Ihehered fi-
tuation, and in warm weather muft be frequently re-
freflied with water; with this management the plants
will flower; but as they do not perfect their feeds
here, nor do they increafe faft by roots, the plants are
fcarce in England.

The third fort has been long preferved in the Englifh
gardens, and has been known by the title of Guinea
Aloe •, this hath thick fleftiy roots like thofe of the
Flag Iris, which creep far where they have room.
The leaves arife fingly from the root, and are near
one foot and a half long, ftiff, waved, and have no
foot-ftalks, arifing immediately from the root, as do
alfo the foot-ftalks of the flowers, which when the
rdots are ftrong, are often a foot and a half high, gar-
nifhed great part of their height with clear white
flowers, fhaped like thofe of the Hyacinth, whofe
brims are cut into fix fegments, which are reflexed;
theie feldom continue in beauty more than two or three
days, and are never fucceeded by feeds here.
The fourth fort is alfo pretty common, in gardens
where there are conveniences for preferring exotic
plants. This hath flefhy creeping roots, which mul-
tiply greatly. The whole plant feldom rifes more than
fix inches high: the leaves are plain and upright,
arifing without foot-ftalks •, but as I have never ieen
any flowers produced on the plants, I can give no de-

" fcription of them, but have followed Dr. Linnaeus in
ranging it, though I have great reafon to believe he
has not feen the flower * for he fuppofes this to be a
variety of the third fort, which no perfon who is ac-
quainted with the two plants can ever admit. This
has been always known by the title of Ceylon Aloe.
The fifth fort rifes with an herbaceous ftalk to the
height of eight or ten feet high, having many joints,'
and. is adorned toward the top with a neadof fpear-
ftiaped thin leaves, which are of a deep green colour
and reflexed at* their ends, embracing the ftalkr with
their bafe. THe foot-ftalks of the flower arife from
the center of the heads, which are generally two feet
high, branching out on each fide, s*nd fully garnifhed
with white flowers, in fhape fomewhat like thofe of
the third fort; but thefe open only in the evening,
when they emit a moft fragrant ododr, but clofe again
in the morning, and are not of long duration; but
thefe are fomecimes fucceeded by feeds, which, al-
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though fair to appearance, yet I could never raife
any plants from them •, but they are ealily propagated
from the fide heads, which they put out after
flowering.
The laft three forts are too tender to live through the
winter in England, unlefs they are placed in a warm
ftove •, nor will the third and fifth iorts produce their
flowers, if the plants are not plunged into a tan-bed;
for although the plants may be preferved in a dry
ftove, yet thofe make but little progrefs there; where-
as when they arc in a tan-bed, they will advance as
much in one year as the other will in three or four;
the leaves will alfo be much larger, and the whole
plant much ftronger. The third fort will fometimes
flower in a dry ftove, but the flower-ftems will be
weak, and do not produce half fo many flowers as
when in tan; but the fifth has not yet flowered here
when kept in the dry ftove.

The third and fourth forts propagate very faft by
their creeping roots, which fend up many heads;
thefe may be cut off in June, and laid in the ftove
for a fortnight, that the part wounded may be healed
over; then they fhould be planted in fmall pots, filled
with light fandy earth, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark, giving them but little wa-
ter till they have put out good roots; then they muft
be treated like other tender fucculent plants, never
fetting them abroad in fummer.
The heads of the fifth fort when taken from theftems
fhould be laid in the ftove a week, for their wounds to
heal, then fhould be planted in pots and treated as
the other.

A L E S A N D E R , or A L E X A N D E R . See
SMYRNIUM.

A L K E K E N G I . See PHYSALIS.
A L L E L U J A H . See OXALIS.
A L L I A R I A . SeeHfcsPEKis.
A L L I U M [of 'Ax&>, Gr. to avoid or fhun, becaufe

many fhun the fmell of it], Garlick.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flowers are included in one common fpatha, which be-
comes dry \ the flower is composed of fix oblongs eteff, con-
cave petals, and fix awl-Jhaped fiamina, which extend the
length of the petals, and are crowned with oblong fum-
mits. In the center is fituated a fljort three-cornered gtr-
men9 fupporting afingleftyle, crowned by an acute ftigma.
Thegermen afterward becomes an obtufe three-cornered cap-
fule, opening into three parts, having three cells, filkd
with roundijh feeds.

The SPECIES are,

1. ALLIUM (Sativum) caule planifolio bulbifero, bulbo
compofito, ftaminibus tricufpidatis. Hort. Upfal.
76. Common manured Garlick. Allium fativuiru
C. B. P.

2. ALLIUM (JScorodoprafum) caule planifolio bulbifero,
foliis crenulatis vaginis ancipitibus ftaminibus tricuf-
pidatis. Hort. Upfal. 77. The Rocambole. Allium
iativum alterum five allioprafum caulis fummo cir-
cumlocuto. C. B. P. 73.

3. ALLIUM (Urfinum) fcapo nudo femicylindrico foliis
lanceolatis petiolatis umbellS faftigiata. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 300. Broad-leaved wild .GarTick, or Ramfons.
Allium fylveftre latifolium. C. B. P.

4. ALLIUM (Lineare) caule planifolio umbellifero um-
bella globosa ftaminibus tricufpidatis corolla duplo
longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 294. Great round-beaded
Garlick of the Holm IjJands. Allium Holmenfe fphae-
rico capite. RaiiSyn. 370.

5. ALLIUM (Moly) fcapo nudo fubcylindrico foliis lan-
ceolatis feffilibus umbella faftigiata. Hort. Upfal. 76.
The yellow Moly. Allium latifolium luteum, Tourn.
Inft. 384.

6. ALLTUM (Magicum) caule planifolio umbellifero ra-
mulo bulbifero ftaminibus fimplicibus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 296. Great broad-leaved Moly with Lily flowers.
Allium latifolium liliflorum. Tourn. Inft. 384.

7. ALLIUM (Obliquum) caule planifolio umbellifero (h-
minibus filiforrnibus flore triplo longioribus foliis ob-
liquis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 296. Umbelliferous Garlick jw. h
plain leaves, Jlender flaming which are three times the

5 length
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g f fi, and ebliiKt kaou. AJliuin

tunicaii fcliis pUnb linearities caulinis capitulo uni-
betlato. Flar, Siber. i. p.

ff. Au. iv i [RaiMficm) e • -lifrro
fbiniinibtis iiibulatis longiaribus un :
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0 autumn,
fers where

keep them clear from weeds-, in the following
the plants may be tranfplanted into the bord<
they are to remain for good.
The greateft part of thefe plants produce their flowers
in May, June, and July.
The yellow Moly will grow about a foot high•, and
having fome beauty in the flowers, is worthy of a
place in fuch borders of the flower-garden, where few
better things will thrive. Thefe increaie plentifully
both by roots and feeds.
The fixth and feventeenth forts grow upwards of two
feet high, and when they are in flower, make a pretty
appearance -, and as they are not troubldbme to keep,
may be allowed a place in the borders of the flower-
garden.
All the other forts are equally hardy, and will grow
in any foil or fituation •, but as they have little beauty,
they are rarely preferved, except in botanic gardens
for the fake of var ety.

A L M O N D - T R E E . See AMYGDALUS.
A L M O N D - D W A R F . See PERSICA.
A L N U S . SeeBETULA.
A L N U S N I G R A B A C C I F E R A . See FRAN-

GULA.

A L O E [Gr. fAx«j].
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower is naked, having no empalement; // is of one
leaf, having a long fmooth tube, which is divided at the
top into fix parts, fpreading open \ it hath fix awl-

Jhaped ftamina, which are inferted at their bafe to the
germen, and are extended the length of the tube-, thefe are
crowned with oblong fummits \ in the center isjitnated the
oval germen, fupporting afmgkjtyle, which is of the fame
length with the flaming crowned with a trifid ftigtna.
The germen afterward becomes an oblong capjule, having
three furrows, which is divided into three cells opening in
three parts, and filled with angular feeds.
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
the firft fc&ion of his fixth cafe, titled Hexandria
monogynia, from the flowers having fix (lamina
and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. ALOE {Mitriformis) floribus pedunculatis cernuis co-
rymbofis fub-cylindricis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 319. i. e.
Aloe with dependent flowers, bowing foot-ftalks which are
ranged in a cylindrical corymbus. Aloe Africana mitri-
formis fpinoia. Hort. Elth. 1. p. 21. Mitre-fhaped
Aloe.

2. ALOE (Barbadenjis) foliis dentatis ere&is fucculentibus
fubulatis, floribus luteis in thyrfo dependentibus.
Aloe with creft, fucculent, awl-Jhaped leaves, and yellow

flowers growing in a loofefpike, hanging downward. Aloe
vulgaris. C. B. P. 386.

3. ALOE {Arborefcens) foliis amplexicaulibus reflexis,
margine dentatis, floribus cylindricis caule fruticofa.
Aloe with leaves embracing the ftalks, which are reflexed
and indented on their edges, flowers growing cylindrical,
end afljrubby /talk. Aloe Africana caulefcens foliis
glaucis caulcm ampleftantibus. H. Amft. Com-
monly called Sword Aloe.

4. ALOE (Africana) foliis latioribus amplexicaulibus,
margine & dorfo ipinofis, floribus fpicatis, caule fru-
ticolb. Aloe with broader leaves embracing the ftalks,
wbofe edges and back are fet with fpines, flowers growing
in fpikes, and * Jhrubby ftalk. Aloe Africana caulti-
cens foliis minus glaucis dorfi parte fuprema fpinofa.
Com. Pnel. 68,

5. ALOE (Difticba) foliis latiflimis amplexicaulibus ma-
culatis, margine fpinofis floribus umbellatis. Aloe
with very broad fpotted leaves embracing the ftalk, wbofe
edges are fet with fpines and flowers, growing in an um-
bel. Aloe Africana caulefcens foliis fpinofis maculis
ab utraque parte albicantibus notatis. Hort. Amftel.
2. p. 9. by fome called the Sope Aloe, and by others
Carolina Aloe.

6. ALOE (Obfcura) foliis latioribus ample^caulibus ma-
culatis margine fpinofis floribus fpicatii. Aloe with
broad fpottea leaves embracing the ftalks, wbofe edge* have
Jpines, and flowers growing in a fpike. Aloe Africana
caulefcens foliis fpinofis maculis ab utraque parte al-
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bicantibus obfcurioribus magis glaucis quam praece-
dens. Boerh. Ind.

7. ALOE {Plicatilis) foliis enfiformibus inermis ancipi-
tibus floribus laxe fpicatis caule fruticofo. Aloe with
Jword-Jhaped fmooth leaves, ftanding two ways, the flowers
growing in loofe fpikes^ and a Jhrubby ftalk. Aloe Afri-
cana arborefccns montana non fpinofa folio longiflimo
plicdtili flore rubro. Com. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 5.

8. ALOE {Brevioribus) foliis amplexicaulibus utnlque
fpinofis, floribus fpicatis. Aloe with leaves embracing
the ftalks, which are prickly on every fide, and flowers
growing injpikes. Aloe Africana caulefcens foliis glau-
cis breviflimis foliorum parte interna & externa non-
nihil fpinofa. Com. Prael. 71.
ALOE {Variegata) floribus pedunculatis cernuis race-

mofis prifmaticis ore patulo aequali. Lin. Sp. Plant.
321. Aloe with hanging flotoers, having foot-ftalks, and
fpreading equally at the brim. Aloe Africana humilis
foliis ex albo & viridi variegatis. Com. Prael. 79:
commonly called Partridge-breaft Aloe.

10. ALOE foliis ere&is fubulatis radicatis undique in-
erme fpinofis. Hort. Cliff. 131. Aloe with ereft
awl-Jhaped leaves, Jet with Jojt Jpines on every part. Aloe
Africana humilis fpinis inermibus & verrucofis obfita.
Com. Prael. 77. commonly called Hedge-hog Aloe.

11. ALOE {Vifcoja) floribus feflilibus infundibuli formi-
bus bilabiatis laciniis quinque revolutis fumma eredta.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 322. Aloe with funnel-Jhaped flowers,
without Joot-ftalks, opening in two lips, and cut into five
fegments, which turn backward, and are ereft at the top.
Aloe Africana ereda triangularis & triangulari folio
vifcofo. Com. Prael. 82.

12. ALOE {Spiralis) floribus feffilibus ovatis crenatis feg-
mentis interioribus conniventibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.
322. Aloe with oval crenated flowers, without foot-ftalks9

and the interior fegments clofing together. Aloe Africana
ere&a rotunda folio parvo & in acumen acutifiimum
exeunte. Com. Prsel. 83.

13. ALOE {Linguiforme) feflilis foliis lingui formibus ma-
culatis floribus pedunculatis cernuis. Aloe with dwarf \
tongue-Jhaped,Jpotted leaves, and hanging flowers, which
have foot-ftalks. Aloe Africana flore rubro folio ma-
culis albicantibus ab utraque parte notato. H. Amft.
2. p. 15. commonly called Tongue Aloe.

14. ALOE {Margaritifera) floribus feflilibus bilabiatis
labio fuperiore ere&o inferiore patente. Lin. Sp. Plant,
322. Aloe with JeJJile flowers, gaping with two lips,
the upper being erc£i, and the under fpreading. Aloe Af-
ricana folio in fummitate triangulari margaritifera flo-
re fubviridi. Com. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 19. commonly
called large Pearl Aloe.

15. ALOE {Vera) foliis longiflimis & anguftiffimis mar-
ginibus fpinofis, floribus fpicatis. Aloe with very long
narrow leaves, having fpines on their hedges, and flowers
growing in fpikes. Aloe Indise Orientalis, ferrata fuc-
cotrina vera flore Phcenicio. Hort. Beaumont. The
Succotrine Aloe.

16. ALOE (Glauca) caule breyi, foliis amplexicaulibus
bifariam verfis fpinis marginibus ereftis floribus ca-
pitatis. Aloe with ajhortftalk, leaves ftanding two ways,
which embrace the ftalk; the Jpines on the edges ereft, and
flowers growing in a head. Aloe Africana caulefcens
foliis glaucis brevioribus foliorum parte interna & ex-
terna nonnihil fpinofa. Com. Prael. 71.

17. ALOE {Aracbnoidea) fefiilis foliis brevioribus planis
carnofis apice triquetris marginibus inerme fpinofis.
Low Aloe witbjhort, plain, fleflry leaves, triangular at their
ends, and borders^ Jet with foft fpines. Aloe Africana
humilis arachnoidea. Com. PraeL 72. commonly called
Cobweb Aloe.

18. ALOE {Herbacea)foliis ovato-lanceolatis carnofis apice
triquetris angulis inerme dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 131.
Aloe with oval, Jpear-Jhaped, fiejhly leaves, having three
angles at ibeir extremities, which are indented and Jet with
foft fpines. Aloe Africana minima atro-viridis fpinis
herbaceis numerofis ornata. Boerh. Ind. Alt. 2. p.
* 3 ' • u

19. ALOE \Retufa) floribus feflilibus triquetris bilabiatis
labio inferiore revoluto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 322. Aloe
with flowers divided into three parts, the under lip being

turned
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turxtJ back. Aloe Africans breviflimo CnalliftimoqiK:
folio florc fubviridi. Hvrt. Anift. 2. p. 11. commonly
called Cuthion Aloe.

lo- Ai.ot (Vartictifti) Iftflilis folils carinstis utri^uc ver-
rticolis b'tfariam vcrfis. Ltfw AUt with l-ccl-fhaptil
leaves, vtarted a» tvtry parti "»£ ftwidjjtg I'JIO frayi,
Aloe Africans foliij Inngis coniugacil (upraeasri
garitifcris Bore rubro elegantiitimo. Bocrh, Ind. Ak.
]>. 2, i^i. commonly caiicd Pc.irl-tongue Aloe.

il. ALQS {Cer'tnata) fclElis foliis carinatis vrmicofis apice
triquetris earnolis. Lsmi Aloe with flcfkf, kcel-jhapfd,
fpotlcd leava, which mt triangular at Ihtir txtrtiiiifia.
This is the Aloe Africans fiord rubro folio triangular!
verfucis&abutraqueparte albicanribus notaio. Hort.
AmU. 2. p. 17.

zz. ALOE {Ferex) fbliis amplcxtcaulibus nigricantibus
undique ipinofls. AUtrmtb dsrkgrceit femes embracing
jhtJJtjfJc.^ tuhitb an bffet withfpiitcs sn every fide. Aloe
vera colb tpinoli. Munt. Phyt. commonly called
Aloe f

a j . ALOE (Uvariii) floribus fcililibus reflncis Embricatb
prifmaticis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 313. jlfcw -aiiVi rifomi
jtaiwj grewmg clefi to tUJiali, infirm vfa prifrn, fylng
ever each etber UU tiles on a hcitft. Aloe Africana fo-
iit) tri\\ngu1x\ i Ion«i JTimo & .ingufrifli] 110 ilut ibus 1 inci5
fcciitlis. Hort. AmlL 2.. p. 23. commonly called Iris
Uwts .
'The 5rft fort of Aloe grows with an upright fl:
the height of fire or (ix feet, tiic leaves clofely em-
brace ihc (talks; thejf art thick, fucculrnt, broad at
dieir biile, growing narrower, and tndiSg in a point,
of a dark grcsn colour, and imve fpines on the edges,
as alfoa few on their upper furfitcc; tht leaves (land
creel, and draw together tow:in!s the tap, where they
form tKe relimbhnce of a mitre, from whence it is
called the Mitre Aloe. The flowcr-lVcm rife about
tlirec feet high, on the top of which the lowers come
out. in a fan of gbbular fpikc, but afterwards is
funned into a cylindrical fpikc: tiiell- have long foot-

. ll;i!k\, which come out horizont.ilk, ind die Bowers
hangdovmward; they arc tubulous, and cur into Gx
uncqu.il (cjtmenta to the bottom, ctufe bring alter-
nately broancr tlian the others. There ore fix ftami-
oa, nuee oi which are as long as the tube of the
flower, the other three are fliorttr. Thelcare crowned
wiit) flu oblofig fununha of a gold colour,
chice-corocred germen is Qtoated in rlie bottom of
the Bower, fiipjmninjr a Tingle ftyle, which iiflkjtter
than the (tamins, having no )lif;ma on thL- top. The
tube of tin1 Rower is 01" ;uiiif red colour, and the brim
is of a pale gret'n, fo that It nukes a pretty appear-
ancr wlitn the fpikti of Sowcn arc large.
Thii fort will live in a warm dry green-houfc in
winter, and may lx- pi,, ipea air in uinuner,
in a flickered duanpni but the plain
have much wci, lull it fhouid rot their llcnis. "With
this management tin: plants will nor. grow fo f;ift, as
when they arc placed in 3 (bvc, but they will be
ftrongeTj and their Hems will iiipport thc-ir heads
much better.
The fecond fort is very common in the iflandi of
America, where die plant) ait propagated Jpoti the
poorclt land, to obtain lli= Hepatic Alois which
are brought to F.nprlami, and uled chiefly fo;
being too co;irf« for medicine.
The leaves of ii.. iraadat
their bale, where they arc near two incite! thick, and
[iiininifli ^raduJly to a point, hai ing a few inclcn-
turcson tncircdg<^; the £an wa-gfeenco-
lour, and when young arL- EpotBGd with white. The
flowcr-llein fifes near chicc teec high, and the llowers
Ihnd in a (lender loofc fcike, with very Bwrt foot-
ftalks. hanging dowirwarj-;. They art tubnlous, ind
cut into fix parts, of a bright yt-Uow colour,
Aamina Hand but beyond tTie tube. This never pro-
duces feed in Engiantl, and is too ten'dcr to live
through the wintrrw our climate, in a common grrtn-
houlc, thcrrf'orr it fhnuld be placttl in a mnJcr.iri'
degree of warmth in Out fenfim. I havr known plants
of this kind, whkh hive had an uilcd cloth tied about
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their rout?) and hong up in a warm roo:i 1 : .
two years, and afterwards plantt-J Iri potj.
g^own very well, from whence rh* plunt has been
called Sempemvum by the inhabitant) of Anieriea.
The tliiril iort will grow to the height of ten or twelve
feet, with a ftrotig naked ftem, the leaves (Jiw
at die top, wliiih tlofely erribrace tlii'ftalk; they ire
about (wo inches broad K tiieir bale, growing nar-
rower to .1 point, smd ire reflexed, an.:
on tliL-ir edges, each being armetl WJth a ftron"
croolicd Ipine". The leaves .ire of :: •
and very (nceubnt. The flowers gnra
iniil:d (pike, urc tirbulou), and of a bright red i1

Thcfe are in beauty in November and December.
fort will live through the winter in a good grecn-

houfe, will not Sower unlefs they have a
moderate (hare of warmth, tlwrctOTi.-tht> poo !l
lie rcmowii into a llovt- in Oftober, which lhaald IIDC
be kept above temperate hear, in which finiiiiion ihcy

ii fail to Rower.
The fourth turt "s fomewhlt like the ihird, but the
U'.ivti :ire broAdcr, and have Ecversl Ipina 00
bat:klitic toward their exiremities. The flowers of this
grow in a loofcr fpikr, and the piano never put out
uiy fuckrrs, fo that it is very difficult to incrcaie.
The filth Ibrt letdomrifes muchibo high,
tin* leaves are very broad at tht-ir bafe, where they
ciultlv embrace the ihilk, and gradually decreafe to
.1 point. The ed{jts ;irc fet mdi Ifiarp (pines, and
the under I I <>pen horizoatafly every way j
thefe are of 3 dart green uolour fpottcd with white,
fomewhat rrfernblino the colour of foft fopc, from
whence ibme have given it the title of Sope Aloe. The
flowers grow in1 umbels on the tops of the (talks, which
are of a beautiful red colour, and appear in Auguft
and September. This fort is hardy, Jo may be kept
in a common grecn-houfe in winter, arid in the fum-
mer placed in the open air.
The fi\th fort is Ibmcwhat like the fifth in iu manner
of growth, but the leaves are broader, of a lighter
green colour •, die edges and alfo the fpines arc of a
Clipper colour, and the Mowers D?ow in lix>ll- fpikc=.
This is as hank as the former, ib m.iy be trejred in

i.inic manner. It Bowers in Sejiu-'mbcr.
feventh fore grows TO the height of fix or feven

fret, with a iVrong ftesn, triwaril the upper part of
which arc •produced two, three, or four heads, com-
pofed of lo.ig, roniprrirrd, jili^ble leaves, of a fea-
gneei colour, entire, and ending in obtufe points;

ire placed two ways, lying over each other with
1 tlges die f-ime way. The Jlowmarc produced

in (hort loofc fpikrs, which are of a red colour, and
H)pear at different time?; of (he year.
The eighth [on bfc plant, fcldom rifing
more than a foot high) the leaves pro*
ground, which art: broad a- .
embrace the IVdk, and gradually diininilh to a point;
they are of a fea-grctn colour, widi ibme wliite
fpots; their edges, and allo their Upper parts below
and above, arc hrtbl with pretty (liarp ipinc,.
flowers grow in looli: fpikes, the tubtilfiu^ part being
red, and the brim of a light green col

ninth lot* w * low plant, (tldum rifing above
eight inches higlt. The leave* of this are triangular,
itnd mm back at theirextttmirv; IUL-V arc fleihy and
entire, their edges being very (tightly fan
arc curioufly vtintvl irul (potted, IbmcwJiM tike the

Brra on a partridge's brcalt, from whence it iiacl
the name. The fiawrrs grow in very loofc 11
upon ll:dks about one toot high; they an: of a line trd
colour tijipctl with green. This will live in a good
green-houii- through the win
I have railed a ranery of this from fteUs which I re-
ceived from the Cape of Good Hope, with broatlcr
triangular leaves, which fprcad much more thun thple
of the former, and arc not 1b beautifully (ptiuetiv the
llowrr-ftjlkt jlfo j •
The tenth, liirt is alfo a wry never riling
to have flralkv-, the lea-
arc tapering (0 a pnint where tltey arc triangulix ;
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they are W e t on their edges, and both furfaces* with
foft fpines, very clofely, from whence this plant had
the name of Hedgehog Aloe. The flowers grow in
a loofe head, on thfe top of the ftalk> which is very
thick, but fcldom a foot high: they are of a fine red
colour below, but of a pale green above. This fort
may be preferved through the winter in a good green-
houfe, and placed in the open air in fummer.
The eleventh fort grows near a foot high* and is fur-
niihed with triangular leaves, from the ground up-
ward ; thefe are of a dark green colour, and are placed
in form of a triangle •, the flowers grow thinly upon
very (lender foot-ftalks, and are of an herbaceous co-
lour, and their upper part turns backward. This fort
requires a moderate warmth in winter, fo fhould be
placed in a cool part of the ftove.
The twelfth fort grows fomewhat like the. former*
being befet with leaves from the bottom, but thefe
are rounder, and end in fharp points-, the flowers
grow upon taller ftalks, which branch out and grow
In long clofe fpikes. There is a variety of this fort
which has been raifed from feeds, which is much
larger, the leaves thicker, and the flowers grow upon
taller ftalks, but this is only a feminal variety.
This fort may be preferved through the winter in a
good green-houfe, but muft have very little water
given it during the cold weather.
The thirteenth fort grows with its leaves near the
ground, which are about fix inches in length, and
fhaped like a tongue, from whence it had the title of
Tongue Aloe. The flowers grow in (lender loofe
fpikes, each hanging downward, of a red colour below,
and green at the top. This is pretty hardy, fo may
be kept in a common green-houfe in winter, and fet
abroad in fummer. There is a variety of this fort,
with leaves much more (potted.
The fourteenth fort is of humble growth •, the leaves
come out on every fide without order near the ground,
they are thick, triangular at their ends, and clofely
ftudded with white protuberances, from whence it was
called Pearl Aloe. There is a fmaller fort of this
which hath been long preferved in the Englilh gar-
dens, but the manner of its flowering being the fame,
I fufpeft it to be only a variety. This may be pre-
ferved through the winter in a common green-houfe.
It flowers at different feafons of the year.
The fifteenth fort is the true Succotrine Aloe, from
whence the beft fort of Aloe for ufe in medicine is
produced. This hath long, narrow, fucculent leaves,
which come out without any order, and form large
heads. The ftalks grow three or four feet high, and
have two, three, and fometimes four of thefe heads,
branching out from it: the lower leaves fpread out
on every fide, but the upper leaves turn inward to-
ward the center; the flowers grow in long fpikes,
upon ftalks about two feet high, each ftanding on a
j>retty long foot-ftalk; they are of a bright red colour
tipped with green: thefe generally appear in the winter
feafon. This fort may be preferved through the
winter in a warm green-houfe, but the plants fo ma-
naged will not flower fo frequently, as thofe which
have a moderate degree of warmth in winter.
The fixteenth fort refembles the eighth in fome par-
ticulars, but the leaves are much broader, and fpread
wide on every fide -, whereas thofe of the eighth are
ranged only two ways, and are narrow. This flowers
but feldom, whereas the fixteenth flowers annually in
the fpring, and may be kept through the winter in a
common green-houfe.

The feventeenth fort never rifes from the ground, but
the leaves fpread flat on the furface •, thefe are plain,
fucculent, and triangular toward their end. The
borders of the leaves, and alfo the ridge of the angle
on their under fide, are clofely befet with foft white
fpines. The flower-ftalk rifes about a foot high, is
very (lender, and hath three or four fmall herbaceous
flowers ftanding at a diftance from each other. TJiefe
are tubulous, and cut into fix parts at the brim, which
turn backward. .This fort is tender, fo ftiould be
placed in winter in a moderate degree of heat, and

2
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thuft have little water. It feldom puts out offsets, fb
is generally increafed by planting the leaves.
The eighteenth fort is alfo a fmall plant growing near
the ground; the leaves of this fort are almoft cylin-
drical toward their bafe, but angular near their ends,
and are fet with fhort foft fpines at the angles: theie
leaves are (horter and of a darker green colour than
thofe of the former fort, and the plants produce many
fuckers on every fide. I have raifed a variety of this
from feeds, which hath (horter, whiter, and fmoother
leaves, but this hath not yet flowered. This will live
in a common green-houfe in winter
The nineteenth fort hath very (hort, thick, fucculent
leaves, which are compreffed on their upper tide like
a cuftiion, from whence it had die name. This grows
very clofe to the ground, and puts out fuckers on
every fide: the flowers grow on (lender ftalks, and
are of an herbaceous colour. This may be preferved
through the winter in a good green-houfe, but (hould
have very little water during that feafon, efpecially
when it hath no artificial heat.
The twentieth fort hath long narrow tongue-ftiaped
leaves, which are hollowed on their upper fide, but
keeWhaped below: thefe are clofely ftudded on every
fide, wi^h fmall white protuberances, from whence
the plant hath had the title of Pearl Tongue Aloe.
The flowers of this kind grow on pretty tall ftalks,
and form loofe fpikes, each hanging downward: they
are of a beautiful red colour, tipped with green. This
fort produces offsets in plenty, and is fo hardy as to
live in a common green-houfe through the winter. It
flowers at different feafons of the year.
The twenty-firft fort hath fome refemblance to the laft,
but the leaves are much broader and thicker \ thefe
fpreadout every way, and are not fo concave on their
upper furface, nor are the protuberances fo large as
thofe of the former; the flowers are of a paler colour,
and the fpikes are (horter. I have raifed plants from
the feeds of this fort, which have varied from the
original, but none of diem approached near the twen-
tieth fort. This is as hardy as the former fort.
The twenty-fecond fort rifes to the height of eight
or ten feet, with a ftrong ftem; the leaves grow on
the top, which clofely embrace the ftalk; thefe come
out irregularly, and fpread everyway, they are near
four inches broad at their bafe, and diminUh gradually
to the top, where they end in a fpine. They are of
a dark green colour, and clofely befet with (hort thick
fpines on every fide. This fort hath not as yet flowered
in England, nor does it put out fuckers, fo that it is
difficult to increafe. It muft have a warm green-
houfe in winter, and very litde water.
The twenty-third fort hath very long, narrow, trian-
gular leaves, fhaped like thofe of the Bull-rulh$ the
flowers are produced in clofe thick fpikes, upon ftalks
near three feet high. They are of an Orange colour,
having fix yellow ftamina, which come out beyond
the tube of the flower\ fo that when the plants are
ftrong, and produce large fpikes, they make a fine
appearance. It flowers in Auguft and September.
There is a variety of this with narrower leaves, and
longer fpikes of flowers.
The foil in which thefe plants thrive beft, is one half
frefti light earth from a common (and if the turf is
taken with it and rotted, it is much better) •, the reft
fhould be white fea fand and fifted lime rubbifh, of
each of thefe two, a fourth part; mix thefe together
fix or eight months at leaft before it is ufed, obferving
to turn it over often in the time.
The middle of July is a very proper feafon to fhift
thefe plants; at which time you may take them out
of the pots, and with your fingers open the roots, and
fhake out as much of the earth as poffible, taking oflf
all dead or mouldy roots, but do not wound or break
the young frefh ones: then fill the pot about three
parts full of the above-mentioned earth, putting a
tew (tones in the bottom of the pot, to drain off the
moifture * and after placing the roots of the plant in
fuch a manner as to prevent their interfering too much
with each other, put in as much of the fame earth, as

to
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to fill the pot almoft to the rim, and obferve to fhake
the plant, lo as to let the earth in between the roots;
and then with your hand fettle it clofe to the roots of
the plant, to keep it fteady in the pot; then water
them gently, and fet them abroad in a fhady place,
where they may remain for three weeks* giving them
gentle waterings, if the weather fhould prove hot
and dry.
Toward the latter end of September, in a dry day,
remove them into the houfe again, obferving to give
them as much free open air as poflible, while the
weather is warm; but, if the nights are cool, you
muft fhut up the glafles, and give them air only in
the day; and, as the cold incyeafes, you muft not
open the glafles, but obferve to give them gentle
waterings often, till the middle 6f O&ober, when you
muft abate watering according to the heat of the houfe
in which they are kept. For thofe plants which are
placed in a flove, will require to be watered at leaft
once a week, moft part of the winter; whereas thofe
which are kept in a green-houfe without artificial heat,
Ihould not be watered oftener in winter than once a
month.
When thefe hardier {orts of Aloes are placed abroad
in fummer, they ihould have but little water given
them y and if much rain fhould fall during the time
they are abroad, they fhould be fcreened from it: for
when they imbibe much wet in fummer, they fre-
quently rot the following winter, efpecially if they are
not kept in a moderate warm air. Therefore, thofe
who choofe to treat thefe plants hardily, fhould be
cautious of their receiving too much moifture.
The tender forts fhould conftantly remain in the ftove,
or be removed in fummer to an airy glafs-cafe, where
they may have free air in warm weather, but be pro-
tected from rain and cold. With this management
the plants will thrive and increafe, and fuch of them
as ufually flower, may be expe&ed to produce them
in beauty at their feafons.

The hardier forts thrive much better when they are
expofed in fummer, and fecured from the cold and
rain in winter, than if they are treated more tenderly.
For when they are placed in a ftove, they are kept
growing all die winter, whereby they are drawn up
weak; and although they will flower oftener when
they have a moderate fhare of heat, yet in two or three
years, the plants will not appear fo fightly as thofe
which are more hardily treated.
The twenty-third fort is hardy enough to live abroad
in mild winters, if they are planted in a warm border
and a dry foil •, but as they are often deftroyed in fe-
vere winters, it is proper to keep fome plants in
pots, which may be fheltered in winter under a frame,
to preferve the fort. This is propagated by feeds,
which the plants generally produce in plenty: (Jie
feeds muft be fown in pots ibon after they are ripe,
and in winter fhould be fheltered under a common
hot-bed frame: in the fpring the plants will come up,
when they fhould be inured to bear the open air by
degrees; and when they are large enough to remove,
fome of them fhould be planted in pots, and, the other
in a warm border, where they will require to be fhel-
tered the following winter, as they will not have ob-
tained fufficient ftrength torefift the cold.
Moft of thefe Aloes are increafed by offsets, which
Ihould be taken from the mother plant, at the time
when they are fhifted, and muft be planted in very
fmall pots, filled with the lame earth as was dire&ed
for die old plants; but if, in taking the fuckers off,
you obferve that part which joined to the mother root
to be moift, you muft let them lie out of the ground
in a fhady dry place fix or eight days to dry before
they are planted, otherwife they are very fubject to rot.
After planting, let them remain in a fhady place (as
was before direfted in fhifting the old plants) for a
fortnight, when you fhould remove the tender kinds
to a very moderate hot-bed, plunging the pots there-
in, which will greatly facilitate their taking new root;
but obferve to fhade the glafles in the middle of the
day, and to give them a great fhare of ^r.
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Toward the middle of Auguft, begin to harden tWe
young plants, by taking off the glafles in good wea-
ther, and by railing them at other times with props*
that the air may freely enter the bed, which is ate
folutely neceffary for their growth, and to prepare
them to be removed into the houfe, which muft be
done toward the end of September,- and managed as
before dire&ed for the old plants.
The African Aloes, for the moft part, afford plenty
of fuckers, by which they are increafed; but thofe
few that do not, may be moft of them propagated,
by taking off fome of the under leaves, laying them
to dry for ten days or a fortnight, as was directed for
the offsets; then plant diem in the fame foil as was
direfted for them, putting that part of the leaf which
adhered to the old plant, about an inch, or an inch
and a half (according to the fize of the leaf) into the
earth, giving them a little water to fettle the earth
about them 5 then plunge the pots into a moderate
hot-bed, obferving to fcreen them from the violence
of the fun, and give them gentle refrefhings with
water once a week: the beft feafon for this is in June,
that they may pufh out heads before winter.
The fecond fort produces the Aloes commonly fold
in the fhops for horfes, and is called Aloe Hepatica*
But it is from the fifteenth fort, the Succotrine, or
beft fort of Aloes, is produced; which is done by
cutting their leaves tranfverfly, and placing earthen
veflels under them to receive the juice which drops
from thefe cut leaves; which juice, when infpiflated,
becomes the Aloe which is ufed in medicine. But I
believe in making the coarfer fort of Aloes, they prefs
the leaves, whereby a greater quantity of juice is ob-
tained : but this is not near fo fine as the other.

ALOE AMERICANA MURICATA. See
AGAVE.

A L OID E S. See STRATIOTES.

A L O P E C U R O S [C^/AAwlto^], Fox-tail, a kind
of grafs.

A L t l N I A ,
This plant is fo called after Profper Alpinus, who
was a famous botanift in his time, and travelled into
Greece and Egypt, and has written two books in
quarto of the plants of thofe countries.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath a trifid empalement, upon which refts the germen.
The flower is of one leaf, which is unequally divided at the
top into four parts, and refembles a perfonated flower %
the upper fegment which refembles the helmet, and alfo the
two Jtdefegments, are indented in the middle, and the Itiwer
one is divided into three parts at the brim; in the center
is placed the round germen^fuppor ting a Jingle ftyle crowned
with a three cornered fligma: this is attended by a Jingle
ftamina fixed to the tube of the flower, which is crowned
with a very narrow fummit. After the flower is paft, the
germen becomes an ovalflefhy fruit, divided into three parts,
inclqfing feveral oval feeds, which have tails.
This genus of plants, is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
his firft clafs, whichis entitled Monandria Monogy-
nia, the flowers of which have but one ftamina and
one ftyle.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz*
ALPINIA. Royen. Prod. 12. This is by father Plumier

titled, Alpha racemofa alba Cannacori foliis. Nov.
Gen. 26. i. e. White branching Alpina, with leaves like
the flowering Reed.
This plant is a native of the Weft-Indies, from whence
it has been brought into fome of the curious gardens
of Europe, where it muft be preferved in a good
green-houfe, and the pots plunged into a tub of water,
otherwife it will not thrive in this country. The leaves
decay every winter, and are pufhed out from the roots
every fpring, like the Maranta; fo may be propa-
gated by parting of the roots when the leaves decay.
L S I N E [Gr. 'AArfa], Chick-weed.

ft f i
[ ] ,

Thefe plants are fo well known to moft perfons, it
will be needlefs to mention them in this place, unlefs
it be to caution perfons from permitting them to grow
either in their gardens, or on dunghills, where they
will foon fhed their feeds, and become troublefome

weeds;
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w i but as they are annual, they may 'with little
trouble be deftroyed, it they do not Hand to produce
feed.

A L T H / E A [fAx0ai*» fo called from ti&cuwe, Gr. to
heal], Marfhmallow.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a double empalement \ the outer is
of one leaf% and is unequally divided into nine narrow feg-
ments at the brim •,. the inner one is alfo of one leaf9 cut
into five broad acute fegments at the top •, thefe are both
permanent. The flower hath five petals which coalefce
at their bafe, but fpread open above and are Jhaped like
a heart. There are many ftamina joined below, and form
a kind of cylinder\ . but are loofe abovei and infer ted
in the column. In the center is placed the orbicular ger-
men, fupporting a.fhort cylindricalftyle, crowned with nu-
merous Jtigtnat which are of equal length with the fta-
mina. The cmpalement afterward becomes an orbicular
depreffed capfule, divided into feveral cells, each contain^
ing one compreffed kidney-Jhaped feed.
This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in
the third feftion of his fixteenth clafs, which is titled
Monodclphia Polyandria, the ftamina being joined
together to form a fort of column. *

The SPECIES are,

i. ALTH/EA foliis fimplicibus acuminatis acute den-
tatis tomentofis. Marfhmallow with Jingle woolly leaves,
which are indented in fharp fegments. Althaea Diofco-
ridis & Plinii. C. B. P. 315. Common Marfhmallow.

1. ALTHiEA {Officinalis) foliis fimplicibus angulato-ro-
tundiopbus tomentofis. Marfhmallow with angular,
woolly, round-pointed leaves. Althaea folio rotundiori
aut minus acuminato. Sutherl. Edinb.

3. ALTHJBA (Hirfuta) foliis trifidis pilofo-hifpidis fupra
glabris. Hort. Cliff. 349. Marfhmallow with trifid,
hairy, pungent leaves. Alcea villofa. Dalechamp. Hift.
594-

4. Ai/THifcA (Cannabina) foliis inferioribus palmatis fu-
perioribus digitatis. Hort. Cliff. 205. Marfhmallow
with the under leaves Jhaped like a hand, and the upper
leaves more divided. Alcea fruticofo cannabino folio.
Cluf. Hift. p. 2. pag. 25.
The firft fort is the common Marfhmallow, which
grows naturally in moift places in divers parts of Eng-
land, and is frequently ufed in medicine. It hath a
perennial root and an annual ftalk. The plant grows
ereft, to the height of four or five feet, and puts out
a few lateral branches on the fide of the ftalks, gar-
nifhed with leaves which are hoary and foft to the
touch-, they are angular, and placed alternately on
the branches; the flowers come out from the wings
of the leaves, which arefhaped like thofeof the Mal-
low, but are fmaller and of a pale colour. Thefe ap-
pear in June or July, and the feeds ripen in Septem-
ber. It may be propagated faft enough, either by
feeds or parting their roots. When it is propa-
gated by feeds they fhould be fown in the fpring, but
if by parting their roots, the beft time is in autumn,
when the ftalks decay. It will thrive in any foil or
fuuation, but in moift places will grow larger than
in dry land. The plants fhould not be nearer toge-
ther than two feet, for their roots fpread wide on
every fide.
The fecond fort is fomewhat like the firft, but the
leaves are not fo long, nor do they end in a fharp
point, but are angular, and rounder than thofe of the
firft. I have cultivated this in the Chelfea garden
many years, and find it retains its difference.
The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal •, from both thefe countries I have received the
feeds. This is a low plant, whofe branches trail on
the ground, unlefe they are fupported by ftakes. The
leaves and ftalks are befet with ftrong hairs •, the
flowers come out at the wings of the ftalks, and are
fmaller than thofe of the common fort, having pur-
plifh bottoms. The leaves are deeply cut into three
parts, and have long foot-ftalks; the ftalks are wood-
dy, but feldom laft more than two years.
If the feeds of this fort are fown in April, the plants
will flower in July, and the feeds ripen in Septem-
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ber. They fliould be fown in the places where, they
are to remain, for as the roots Ihoot deep into the
ground, unlefs the plants are removed very young,
they feldom furvive tranfplanting. :

The fourth fort has a woody Item, which rifes to the
height of four or five feet, and puts out many fide
branches. Thefe are garnifhed with leaves of dif-
ferent lhapes; thofe which are on the lower part of
the ftalks are like a hand, very (lightly cut toward
their outfide, but thofe which are placed on the upper
part of the branches, are deeply cut into feveral parts;
thefe are hairy, and grow alternately on the branches;
the flowers come out from the wings of the ftalks in
the fame manner as the other forts, but are not fo
large as thofe of the common Marfhmallow \ they are
of a deeper red colour, and the empalement is much
larger. This fort feldom flowers the firft year, unlefs
the fummer proves warm •, but when the plants live
through the winter, they will flower early the follow-
ing fummer, and produce good feeds. This grows
naturally in Hungary and Iftria, from both which
places I have received the feeds.
It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in
the fpring in the place where the plants are to re-
main ; or if otherwife, the plants muft be tranfplanted
young, elfe they will not fucceed. 'They fhould have
a fheltered fituation and a dry foil, otherwife they will
not live through the winter in England. When thefe
plants grow in a ftony foil, or in lime rubbifh, they
will be ftinted in their growth, but they will have lefs
fap in their branches, fo will better endure the cold of
this climate. This fort feldom continues longer than
two years in England, but as the feeds ripen here, the
plants may be had in plenty.

ALTH-flEA F R U T E X . See HIBISCUS and L A -
VATERA.

A LY S S OID E S. See ALYSSUM and LUNARIA.

ALYSSON ALPINUM LUTEUM. SeeDRABA.
ALYSSON SEGETUM. SeeMvAGRUM.
ALYSSON SERPILLI FOLIO. See CLYPEOLAJ
ALYSSONVERONICiE FOLIO. SeeDRABA,
ALYSSON VULGARE. SeeDRABA.
ALYSSUM, ["Atomy, of oXuWw, Gr. to be mad;

fo called, becaufe it was believed to have thi virtue
of curing madnefs.] Madwort.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath an oblong four-leaved empalement, which
falls away. It hath four petals inform of a crofs, which
fpread open above the empalement. It hath fix ftamina,
two of which are Jhorter than the other four, crowned
with broad fummits; in the center of the flower is Jitu-
ated the ovalgermen, fupporting a fingleflyle, crowned
with an obtufeftigma. After the flower ispaft, theger-
men becomes a globular or comprejfedfeed-vejfel, in which
are lodged feveral compreffed feeds.

. This genus is ranged in the fifteenth clafs of Lin#
nseus, entitled Tetradynamia Siliculofa-, the flowers
of this clafs have fix ftamina, four of which are longer
than the other two, and the feed-veffels are fhort, in
fome globular, and in others they are compreffed.

The SPECIES are,

1. ALYSSUM (Saxatile) caulibus frutefcentibus panicula-
tis foliis lanceolatis molliflimis undulatis integris.
Prod. Leyd. 331. Madwort witbjhrubby ftalks, flow-
ers growing in panicles, and whole, foft, fpear-jbaped waved
leaves. Alyffon Creticum faxatile foliis undulatis in-
canis. Tourn. Cor. 15.

2. ALYSSUM {Halimifolium) foliis lanceolato-linearibus
acutis integerrimis caulibus procumbentibus peren-
nantibus. Hort. Cliff. 333. Madwort with whole,
fpear-Jhaped, pointed leaves, and trailing perennial ftalks.
Alyffon halimi folio fempervirens. Tourn. Inft.

3. ALVSSUM (Spinofum) ramis floreis fenilibus fpinifor-
mibus nudis. Hort. Cliff. 332. Madwort, whofe
older branches have naked fpines. Thlafpi fruticofum
fpindium. C. B. P. 108.

4. ALYSSUM (Montanum) ramulis fuffruticofis diffufis fo-
liis punftato-echinatis. Hort. Upfal. ,185. Madwort
withjbrubby diffufed branches and leaves, having prickly
punftures. Thlafpi montanum luteum. J. B. 2. p. ̂ 28.

5. AEYSSUM
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£. ALYSSUM {Incanum) caule eredto foliis lanceolatis in-

canis integerrimis floribus corymbofis. Hort. ClifF.
332. Madwort with an ereff ftalk, hoary fpear-fhaped
leaves which are entire, and flowers collected into round
heads. Alyflbn fruticofum incanum. Tourn. Inft.
R . H .

6. ALYSSUM {Clypeatum) caule eredto herbaceo filiculis
feflilibus ovalibus compreflb-planis petalis acumina-
trs. Lin. Sp. Plant. 651. Madwort with an ereS her-
baceous ftalk, pods growing chfe to the ftalks, which are
oval and compreffed, and the flower leaves pointed. Lu-
naria leucoii folio filiqua oblonga majori. Tourn.
Inft. 218.

7. ALYSSUMV {Sinuatum) caule herbaceo foliis lanceola-
tis dentatis filiculis inflatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 651.
Madwort with an herbaceous ftalk, Jpear-Jbaped indented
leaves, and fwollen feed-veffels. Alyffoides incanum
foliis finuatis. Tourn. Inft. 213.

8. ALYSSUM {Creticum) caule herbaceo ere&o foliis in-
canis lanceolatis integerrimis filiculis inflatis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 651. Madwort with an ereft herbaceous
ftalk, hoary, fpear-Jhaped, entire leaves, and a fwelling feed-
vcffel. Alyifoides fruticofum Creticum leucoii folio

. incano. Tourn. Cor. 15.
9. ALYSSUM {Feficaria) foliis linearibus dentatis, filicu-

lis inflatis angulatis acutis. Lin. Sp. 910. Madwort
with linear indented leaves and fwollen pods, which are
angular and acute pointed. Veficaria Orientals, foliis
dentatis. Tourn. Cor. 49. &

10. ALYSSUM (Deltoideum) caulibus fuffrutefcentibus
proftratis, foliis lanceolato-deltoidibus, filiculis hirtis.
Lin. Sp. 908. Madwort with trailing Jhrubby ftalks,
deltoide fpear-Jhaped leaves, and hairy pods. Alyfibn Cre-
ticum foliis angulatis, flore violaceo. Tourn. Cor. 15.

11. ALYSSUM {Calycinum) caulibus herbaceus, ftamini-
bus omnibus dentatis, calycibus perfiftentibus. Jacq.

. Vind. 114. Madwort with herbaceous ftalks, all the
ftamina indented, and a permanent flower-cup. Thlafpi

< Alyflbn didtum campeftre majus. C. B. P. 107.
12. ALYSSUM {Campeftre) caule herbaceo, ftaminibus

ftipatis pari fetarum, calycibus deciduis. Lin. Sp.
. 909. Madwort with an herbaceous ftalk, and the

flower-cup deciduous. Alyflbn incanum, fcrpylli folio,
frudlu nudo. Tourn. Inft. 217.
The firft fort is a low perennial plant, with a flefhy
ftalk, which feldom riles more than one foot high,
but divides into many lefs branches which grow near
the ground, fo that a fingle plant will fpread to a con-
fiderable diftance. The branches are garnifhed with
long fpear-fhaped leaves,' which are hoary and waved
on their edges, placed on without any order. The
flowers are produced in loofe panicles, at the extre-
mity of every branch, and are of a bright yellow co-
lour, confifting of four petals, placed in form of a
crofs: thefe being numerous, make a fine appear-
ance during their continuance. They appear the lat-
ter end of April, or the beginning of May, and if
the feafon is moderate, will continue three weeks in
beauty. The feeds ripen in July, but it is only from
young plants that feeds can be expedted; for the old
plants, or thofe which are railed from flips or cut-
tings, rarely produce feeds in England.
This plant is hardy, and although brought from a
more lbutherly climate, yet, if planted in a dry, lean,
or rubbifhy foil, will endure our fevereft winters
abroad. It is increafed by fowing the feeds in March
in a light fandy foil, or by planting cuttings in April
or May; which are very apt to take root, if kept
lhaded'in the heat of the day, and gently refrefhed
with water.
The fecond fort feldom continues above two or three
years with us, and muft therefore be often fown to
preferve it; or if the feeds are fuflfered to fall, and
remain upon the ground, the plants will rife without
any trouble. This plant fpreads itfe£f upon the
ground, and never rifes to any height. It produces,
at the extremity of its branches, very pretty tufts of
fmall white flowers ; of which the plant is feldom de-.
ftitute for fix or feven months fucceffi'/ely, for which
reafon it deferves a place in the ffaiv.ens of the curi-
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ous. This will grow from feeds, and alfo from edi-
tings, if planted and managed as the former.
The third fort hath ligneous branches which rife about
two feet high; thefe are armed with fmall fpines; the
leaves are hoary, fpear-fliaped, and thinly "placed on
the ftalks without any order. The flowers are white,
crofs-fhaped, and grow in fmall clufters at the extre-
mity of the branches. After the flowers are paft, the
germen turns to an oblong feed-veffel, containing fer
veral round feeds.
This may be propagated in the fame manner as the
firft fort, either by feeds or flips ; and when the plants
grow in rubbifh, or on old walls, they will laft much
longer, and endure the cold of our winters better than
thoie which are in a good foil. It grows naturally in
Spain, Italy, and the fouth of France.
The fourth fort hath trailing branches, which lie on
the ground; thefe are garnifhed with oblong hoary
leaves, which are rough to the touch, and are placed
alternately on every fide of the branches 5 the flowers
are produced in fmall clufters at diet extremity of the
branches, which are of a dark yellow colour, and are
fucceeded by feed-veffels fliaped like thofe of the third
fort. This grows naturally upon rocks and ruins, in
Burgundy, and fome other parts of France, as alfo
about BafiL It may be propagated in the fame man-
ner as the former forts, and when it grows in rubbifh,.
the plants' will continue fome years; but in riclx
ground, they feldom live through the winter in
England.
The fifth fort grows to the height of two feet, hav-
ing ligneous ftalks, which divide into feveral branches
toward the top* Thefe are garnifhed with hoary
fpear-fhaped leaves, which are placed alternately on
the branches: at the extremity of every fhoot, the
flowers are produced in round bunches, which are
fmall, white, and crofs-fhaped; thefe are fucceeded
by oval feed-veffels, which are full of brown feeds.
It grows naturally in the lbuth of France, Spain, and
Italy, chiefly on rocky or gravelly foils. When this
is fown in a ricli foil, it feldom furvives the winter;
but in lime rubbifh, or upon old walls, it will con-
tinue feveral years. It flowers in June, July, Au-
guft, and September, and the feeds ripen foon after ;
which if permitted to fcatter, the plants will come
up, and require little care.
The fixth fort is a biennial plant with an herbaceous
ftalk, which is garnifhed with oblong hoary leaves,
placed alternately -, the flowers come out from the
wings of the ftalks fingle, and are fucceeded by oval
compreffed feed-veffels, fhaped like thofe of the Lu-
naria, which contain many flat feeds. It grows natu-
rally in Spain and Portugal, from whence I have re-
ceived the feeds. It is propagated by feeds, which
muft be fown upon dry ground, or lime rubbifli;
for in rich land the plants will grow too vigorous in
fummer, fo that in autumn they generally rot off and
decay.
The feventh fort is a low fpreading plant, which di-
vides into fmall branches; thefe fpreadnear the ground,
and are garnifhed with oblong hoary leaves whicfi
continue through the year: the flowers are produced
in fmall clufters at the extremity of the branches;
they are of a bright yellow colour, confifting of four
petals placed in form of a crofs. After the flower is
paft, the germen becomes an oval fwelling feed-vef-
fel, which is filled with roundifh feeds. This grows
naturally in the iflands of the Archipelago, but is
hardy enough to live in the open air in England, in
a dry foil and a warm fituation. It is propagated by
feeds, and feldom lafts longer than two or three years.
The eighth fort grows more eredt, having an herba-
ceous ftalk, which fends out a few lateral branches
toward the top, garnifhed with oblong hoary leaves.
The flowers grow in fmall clufters at the extremity
of the branches, which are fucceeded by oval fwelling
feed-veflels like the former. This^ feldom continues
longer than two years in England •, it muft have a
warm dry fituation, otherwife it will not live in the
open air, and is propagated by feeds, which fhould
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A M A R A N T H O I D E S . See GOMPHRENA.
A M A R A N T H U S ['A^a'p*^ of * privative,

/̂ apaî w, Gr. to wither •, fo called, becaufe the flo
f
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be fowri in Auguft, foon after they are ripe •, and if
a few of them are potted in Oftober, and fheltered
under a frame in winter, they will flower the follow-

1 Ing June, fo good feeds may be obtained the lame
year-, for thofe plants which arife early in the year,
grow luxuriantly in fummer, fo do not often live
through the winter, or ripen feeds.
The ninth and tenth forts have trailing ftalks, which
fpread on the furface of the ground •, the plants pro-
duce their flowers toward the extremity of the ftalks
in loofe fpikes, which are formed like thofe of the
other forts, having four petals in each in form of a
crofs ; thole of the ninth fort are fucceeded by fwollen
feed-veffels, but the tenth, which flowers early in the
fpring, are rarely fucceeded by feed-veffels in this
country. This is an abiding plant, which may be
propagated from its trailing branches, which, if

. planted in April, will take root and become good
plants by the following autumn, when two or three
plants may be placed in a common frame for ihelter
in winter, to preferve the fpecies •, for in hard win-
ters, thofe which are expofed are fometimes deftroyed.
The eleventh and twelfth are both annual plants, fo
are propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in a
border of light earth in April, in fuch places where
the plants are to remain; if thefe are thinned and
kept clean from weeds, they will flower in July, and
perfeft their feeds in autumn.

A M A R A N T H O I D E S . See GOMPHRENA.

(and
flower

of this plant being cropped, does not foon wither;
but being dried, keeps the beauty of its colour a
great while,] Flower-gentle.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath male and female flowers in the fame plant. The
flower bath no petals, but the empalement conftfts of three
or five pointed fpear-fhaped leaves which are coloured and
permanent •, this is common to both fexes. The male flow
ers have in fome fpecies three, and in others five Jlender

ftamina, which are of the fame length with the empale-
ment, crowned with oblong fummits. The female flowers
have an ovalgermen, fupporting three fhort awl-Jhaped
ftyles, which are crowned with Jimple ftigma. The em-
palement afterward becomes an oval coloured feed-veffel
having one cell, in which is lodged a Jingle globular Jecd.
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnseus ranged in the
fifth divifion of his twenty-firft clafs, entitled Monoe-
cia Pentandria, from their having male and female
flowers on the fame plant, and the male flowers hav-
ing five ftamina.

The SPECIES are,

1. AMARANTHUS (Tricolor) glomerulis triandris axilla-
ribus fubrotundis amplexicaulibus foliis lanccolato-
ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1403. Flower-gentle with
roundijh heads, placed at the wings of the ftalks embracing
them, whofe flowers have three ftamina, and the leaves
are oval and fpear-fhaped. Amaranthus tricolor. Lob.
Icon. 252. i. e. Three coloured Amaranthus.

2. AMARANTHUS (Melancholicus) glomerulis triandris ax-
illaribus fubrotundis feflilibus foliis lanceolatis acu-
minatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1403. Flower-gentle with
three ftamina, roundijh beads growing clofe to the ftalk,
and acute-pointed fpear-fhaped leaves. Amaranthus co-
lore obfcuriori five mas. Tourn. Inft. 236. Ama-
ranthus bicolor.

3. AMARANTHUS (Triftis) glomerulis triandris rotunda-
tis fubfpicatis, foliis bvato-cordatis emarginatis petiolo
brevioribus. Lin. Sp. 1404. Flower-gentle with three
ftamina, roundijh heads growing from the wings of the
ftalks in fpikes, and oval heart-Jhaped leaves with Jhort
foot-ftalks.

4. AMARANTHUS (Caudatus) racemis pentandris decom-
pofitis cylindricis pendulus longiaimis. Hort. Cliff,
443. Flower-gentle withfiveftamina, and very long, hang-
ing, cylindrical fpikes. Amaranthus maximus paniculii
longa pendula iemine rubello. Raii Hift.

5. AMARANTHUS (Maximus) racemis fubcylindricis pen-
dulis, caule credo arboreo. Flower-gentle with hang-
ing almoft cylindrical fpikes, and an ereft tree-like ftalk.
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Amaranthus maximus. C. B. Pi 126. Commonly
called Tree-like Amaranthus:

6. AMARANTHUS (Lividus) glomerulis triandris fubfpi-
catis rotundatis, foliis rotundo-ovatis retufis. Lin. Sp.
1404. Flower-gentle with roundijh fpikes offlozvershav-
ing three ftamina, and roundijh, oval, blunt leaves. Bli-
tum pulchrum re&um magnum rubrum. J. B. 2.
p. 966.

7. AMARANTHUS (Flavus) racemis pentandris compofi-
tis, fummo infimiique nutantibus, foliis ovatis mu-
cronatis. Lin. Sp. 1406. Flower-gentle with a com-
pound fpike of flowers having five ftamina, and oval
pointed leaves.

8. AMARANTHUS (Blitum) glomeratis lateralibus trifidis
foliis ovatis retufis, caule diffufo. Lia. Sp. Plant. 990.
Flower-gentle with roundifh heads at the joints of the
ftalks, oval blunt leaves, and diffufed ftalks. Blitum al-
bum minus. C. B. P. 118. The fmaller white Elite.

9. AMARANTHUS (Gradzans) glomerulis triandris axil-
laribus foliis lanceolatis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1405.
Flower-gentle with flowers having three ftamina, which
grow in clufters from the wings of the ftalks, and blunt
fpear-fhaped leaves. Amaranthus floribus lateralibus
congeftis foliis lanceolatis obtufis. Flor. Virg. 116.
Commonly called Pellitory-leaved Blite.

10. AMARANTHUS (Ilybridus) racemis pentandris decom-
pofitis congeftis nudis, fpiculis conjugatis. Flor. Virg.
148. Flower-gentle with five ftamina, decompounded

fpikes having double fpicuhe. Amaranthus fylveftris
maximus Novae Angliae fpicis viridibus. Raii Hift.
201. Or Wild New England Blite with green fpikes.

11. AMARANTHUS (Hypocondriacus) racemis pentandris
compofitis confertis ere&is, foliis ovatis mucronatis.
Hort. Cliff. 444. Flower-gentle with five ftamina, ereft
cluftcred fpikes, and oval-pointed leaves. This is the
Amaranthus fylveftris maximus Novae Angliae fpicis
purpureis. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 235. Commonly called
Purple Flower-gentle.

12. AMARANTHUS(Spinofus)racemis pentandris cylindricis
ereftis axillis fpinofis. Hort. Cliff. 444. Flower-gentle
with five ftamina, upright cylindrical fpikes, andfpines
at the joints of the ftalks. Amaranthus Indicus fpino-
fus fpica herbacea. H. L. 31.

13. AMARANTHUS (Sanguineus) racemis pentandris com-
pofitis erectis, lateralibus patentiifimis, foliis ovato-
oblongis. Lin. Sp. 1407. Flower-gentle with com-
pound fpikes, whofe lateral fpikes fpread out, the upper
are ereit, and oblong oval leaves. Amaranthus racemis
cylindricis lateralibus terminalibufque cruciatim pofi-
tis. Fig. Plant. 22.

14. AMARANtHus (Retroflexus) racemis pentandris late-
ralibus terminalibufque paule flexuofo villoib ramis
retrocurvatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 991. Flower-gentle
with five ftamina, fpikes proceeding from the wings of the

ftalks, and alfo at their extremities, and flexible, hairy, re-
curved branches.

15. AMARANTHUS [Oleraceous) glomeribus triandris pen-
tandrifque, foliis ovatis obtufiflimis emarginatis ru-
gofis. Lin. Sp. 1403. Flower-gentle whofe globes have
flowers with three and five ftamina, andrough, obtufe, in-,
dented leaves. Blitum album majus. C. B. P. 118.

16. AMARANTHUS (Viridis) glomerulis triandris, flori-
bus mafculis trifidis, foliis ovatis emarginatis, caule
erefto. Lin. Sp. 1405. Flower-gentle with globular
heads whofe flowers have three ftamina; the male are tri-
fid, oval, indented leaves, and an upright ftalk.

17. AMARANTHUS (Cruentus) racemis pentandris decom-
pofitis remotis patulo nutantibus, foliis lanceolato-
ovatis. Lin. Sp. PL 1406. Flower-gentle with de-
compounded fpikes of flowers withfiveftamina, the outer
fpreading afunder, and oval fpcar-Jhaped leaves. Ama-
ranthus finenfis foliis variis, panicula fpeciofa patula.
Cent. tab. 6.
The firft fort has been long cultivated in gardens for
the beauty of its variegated leaves, which are of three
colours, viz. green, yellow, and red •, thefe are very
elegantly mixed: and when the plants are in full vi-
gour, the Wives are large, and clofely fet fronr the"
bottom to ti e top of the ftalks, and the branches
form a fort cc pyramid 5 fo that there is not a more

6 beau-
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• i l l of t l ic b

fpih Lrrowcrcdt,

•re oi' . • iiir.
The I : for high; the
flalk. the kiives are or an oval

.
pie 1"; . it-fUllu. The :
comf a in dulbtrs,

witi^i oi' the ftiiks; theft: «i
green coloi; ive received
sds i!i tlit:: "''>rtuga1j by i}»- title ot

Brctios, recommending it to be culnvatsdaa 2. culi-
nary herb.
The eighth Ibrt grows naturally in jnoft of the warm
pirti; America-, for when-vcr
it ii perrnii '-ib, tfieplajn.i will cnint;
up ihe following fummec, ami become 1
weeds, a* will ;illo tlic ninth fort; Ib theft.- are frkiom
cultivated, as they arc only prclt-rveil in botanic gar-
dens for the lake of variety. The ihllu of both tiicli-

[piwd on the ground,
tenth Ion gi i of three feet high, .me!

•iiichca, which arc Itaif), atpd
Wsvn. Tfte i'pikes arc

at the
:n.*i, growing horizon tally, and

•re of' 1 green colon". There a little beauty in this
plor.t 'i Admitted to gmtk'tis, 1
for tin- : ,

land, and-was
formerly |JI bin ll sow

upon
dunghill?: for is the plants abound with feeds. To
\v\icir ' td !o fcatter,'there will Ix-
plenty W the pb . .i\g fummer;

years,

becvei

out many fide bra

prickles, ant! at di :

. . .
.

i he Rdinim I i efcuient ,
flowers. Tim gi
folks • pikes are ft ;:ndri-
cal-, d rjrntly prixi

•

one upright ftalfc in tj
bright firti, but afterward fiul
darker colour, a-.

•

from whence the fredj '-uris
now become a common near
London, fo is fcldom allowed a pla

' us.
. h fort has mi beamy, therefore not wor-

thy of n place in gardens; this anil IIIL- lixu-cmh fort
ire cii arts of ludh a, c fen lent Kerbs -,
the Inhabitants of thofe warm countries, githi-r die

I rf Spi-
nuh, i fe, they arc leldom
ufed in thole countri^^ wliere Spinach wilt thrive.

piano grow fmm two to tlirec teet high, sntt

li.cy have room, Y,ill lend otn many lidu
bran die ?; but it'• we permitted to fewer,

piano the follow-
ing lujyimcr.

levmttcaih fort v. i from
China, and the two firil • >*n in Eng-
lano1, . t* flowers, which

i gaj- apprarojiir .ard the feeds de-
generated, and the pi: • x produced irom

• had little beauty i which
others of tliis genus, (o JIIOJM not be cflcenied as
diftintl fpecies.
Tlic i .jrthv of a i- plea-
fn re-garden, ire
tlnie are tender, and r i;J c»re to
bring them to perfection :reforc

I mil be ht: ;?.rt!CLilarly
inferred.
Next to thefr are the fourth, fifth, and thirteenth

ild bcluwn upon s mo-
hot-bed toward the end of March, ami when

large [bare
itted to them in ir

.
:• HlOolJ be

• which thi .

. iftef whi
air tbnukl nem, stall amn
whrnihrv.' urable; their wan.

> -juent, buL'mit given in gn.-:r
be lealoo in-

.
by di . i: sy be hnrci<
air. The beginning oi
with large balls of can!;
fomt i
plea lure-garden, o
have i '
quently watered

-nuig
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in wirrn dry wcatlier. The fifth fort '.•
in pots, Ib (1, •
whrre, if it is .
in dry weather, thi: phnii will grow to a very large
fize, ttnd make a Mm1 Appearance*

tifth fort is a] Co n.-:tder. iu whoever !••
ably to - ' | tail) 11 • •' in the
fune manner as is directed ftr the WT
'i he othi "Itcftpoi

may be town on ,. . !i in tlic
•

cranfpkntcd into any pan i .
where they will thrive, an
which, if permitted tu leaner, .. ..garden
with p!
The two firft forw muftbefown on a spoil

aary, or the beginning of Mai-
and in about a fortnight's time, I
temper, the plants will rife; tbun after which you
mult prepare another hot-Lied, covered wi .
rich, light e.ir:h, afojut four indies chick.; then raife

I plants with your Bagcr, Ib as not to
break off rhJ tender roots, ajid prick them into your
new hot-bed .' ace ever)' way,

giv ing the til a gentle watering to fettle the i
chiir roots s butindoing this, be very can

jlit young plants down to the ground by halty
watering, which rarely rite ajiain, or at k-aft lo as to

: heir former (Ircngthiji a long time, but very
•s, anrl die quite aVp'.i;'.

In the middt • keep tlun
jm die heat of tilt fun, and give them air by

railing up thr glafies -, ani re w, it
rn them every day, in good wei-

ther, that they may dry •, for iht moilhrre which ii
pecaiioned by the rermei;i:nirin
peTfptnrtion of the plants, is of a noifermqual
very unkindly to plann .

pern to prove bud, that you cannot turn yourglullia,
ifwill be of great Brrvice to thrr phinti town
motfturtr two orthtve tin its a day wit It a wosll'-n doth
to prevent itr, drojwinfl upon the plants. When the
plants arc firmly rooted, and begin to grow, you muEl
obiei ieoi air every day, more or It:

Ure weather is cold or hot, to prevent ihcir it'
wtrkh grew . thro teou.

Its or % month's time, th I
irn fo as to meet, and will (tan

of another hor-bed, whicli fh...
• d with At i:\TTK- r

, in which thi
obftrving to tal:c them up iv about

ti3 p f̂Tible, and i.

noi

•

wit!.

rver,

The |
bed, v..

•

.

1

;

;

• red widi a

room to grow.

•

• ! IL"II car l

. •

• • : •-.,•••

o of the fun, by covering die

' • ' have
gro* it you

. •

. i ; and
• whkh

i -d abrtud-
•

tfttain
• • . • • h i e r v -

pcrfcclly ii>ft, and, it
nun.

L.fi 11 liidier for rwo or diree
day!, where diey mny bf- fcrtcned fraai rile viol

lijn, and 1 • . to which thry mill be
. to a

pod
hot• 1 never pr<>-

leava, ii tliofc which
trtM.
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1
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:i tor upwards ot two iiiontlis in the biter
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tect . c live
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o ripen tbeii •
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with many flowers in one cover \ the petals equal, fpread
open, and turned backward, with broken ftamina, com-
monly called Guernfey Lily.

5. AMARYLLIS (Regina) fpatha multiflora, corollis cam-
panulatis aequalibus, genitalibus declinatis. Hort.
Cliff. 135. Lily Daffodil with many flowers in one cover,'
the petals equal and bell-jhaped, and the ftamina declined.
Lilio Narciffus polyanthos flore incarnato, fundo ex
luteo aibefcente. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 115. commonly called
Belladonna Lily.

6. AMARYLLIS (Belladonna) fpatha multifloracorollis cam-
panulatis marginibus reflexis genitalibus declinatis.
Lily Daffodil with many flowers in one cover, the petals
equal and bell-Jhaped, their borders turning backward, and
declining ftamina. Liliiim Americanum puniceo flore,
Belladonna di&um. Par. Bat. 194. commonly called
Mexican Lily.

7. AMARYLLIS (Longifolia) fpatha multiflora, corollis
campanulatis aequalibus, fcapo compreflb longitudini
umbellae. Flor. Leyd. 36. Lily Daffodil with many
flowers in one cover, the petals equal, and the cover com-
preffed the length of the umbel Lilium Africanum hu-
mile longiflimis foliis polyanthos iaturato colore pur-
purafcens. Par. Bat. 195.

8. AMARYLLIS (Zeylanica) fpatha multiflora corollis cam-
panulatis aequalibus, genitalibus declinatis fcapo te-
reti ancipiti. Flor. Leyd. 36. Lily Daffodil with many
flowers in one cover, the petals equal, and the cover
opening two ways. Lilio Narciflus Zeylanicus latifolius
flore niveo externe linea purpurea ftriato. Hort.
Amft. 1. 73. commonly called the Ceylon Lily.

9. AMARYLLIS (Ciliaris) fpatha multiflora, foliis ciliatis.
Flor. Leyd. 37. Lily Daffodil with many flowers in one
cover, and the edges of the leaves hairy. Lilio Narciffus
fphaericus iEthiopicus foliis guttatis & cilii inftar pi-
lofis. Pluk. Aim. 220. commonly called the African
Scarlet Lily.

10. AMARYLLIS (Fernalis) Ipatha uniflora, corolla asquali,
ftaminibus ereftis. Lily Daffodil with one flower in a
cover, with equal petals, and ereSi ftamina. Lilio Nar-
ciflus luteus vernus. Tourn.Inft. 386.̂ commonly called
Spring yellow Lily Narciffus.

11. AMARYLLIS {Orientalis) fpatha multiflora corollis
inaequalibus foliis linguiformibus. Buttn. LAly Daffodil
with many flowers in a cover, whofe petals are unequal,
and leaves fiaped like a tongue. Lilio Narciflus Indicus
maximus fphaericus floribus plurimis rubris liliaceis.
Mor. Hift. 2. 268. Brunfwigia of Dr. Heifter.

12. AMARYLLIS {Capenfts) ipatha triflora corollis campa-
nulatis aequalibus gentialibus declinatis. Lily Daffodil
with three flowers in each cover, whofe petals are equal
and bell-Jhaped, with declining ftamina.
The firft fort is very hardy, and increafes very fitft by
offsets. The feafon for tranfplanting thefe roots is
any time from May to the end of July, when their
leaves are decayed, after which it will be too late to
tfemove them -, for they will begin to pufh out new
fibres by the middle of Auguft, or fooner if the feafon
be mcift, and many times they flower the beginning
of September •, fo that if they are tranfplanted, it will
fpoil their flowering. This plant will grow in any foil
or fituation; but it will thrive beft in a frefh, light, diy
foil, and in an open fituation-, i. e. not under the.
dripping of trees, nor too near walR It is com-
monly called by the gardeners, the Yellow Autumnal
Narciffus, &c. and is ufually fold by them with Col-
chicums, for autumnal ornaments to gardens; for
which purpofe this is a pretty plant, as it will fre-
quently keep flowering from the beginning of Sep-
tember to the middle of November, provided the
froft is not fo fevere as to deftroy the flowers •, for al-
though there is but one flower in each cover, yet
there is a fucceflion of flowers from the %me root,

. efpecially when they are fuffered to remain three or
four years unremoved. The flowers feldom rife above
three or four inches high; they are fhaped fomewhat
like the flowers of the large yellow Crocr.s -, the green
leaves come up at the fame time, like th^'Saflron, and
after tK floWess are paft, the leaves focreafe all the
winte^.TJ^'roots are bulbous, and fffaped like thofe
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of tte Narciffus, fo are proper ornanients for fiicH
borders as are planted with Cyclamens, Saffron, Au-
tumnal Crocus, Colchicums, and fuch low autumnal
flowers.
The tenth fort is more rare in Englahd than any of
the other, at prefent. It was formerly in feveral cuii-
ous gardens, but as it flowers at a feafon when there
are ib many finer forts in beauty, it was negle&ed
and caft out of the gardens, whereby it is almoft loft
in England: it grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal, v/here it flowers early in'January. This is as
hardy as the firft fort, and may be planted in the open
borders, and treated in the fame manner, excepting
that this will not lofe its leaves fo foon, fo fhould not
be taken out of the ground to tranfplant, till the end
of July, or beginning of Auguft. It flowers in April
or the beginning of May, but is not of long duration.
The fecond fort is a native of Virginia and Carolina,
in which countries it grows very plentifully in the fields
and woods, where it makes a beautiful appearance
when it is in flower. The flowers of this fort are pro-
duced fingle, and at their firft appearance have a fine
Carnation colour on their outfide \ but fades away to
a pale, or almoft white, before the flowers decay.
This plant is fo hardy, as to thrive in the open air in
England, provided the roots are planted in a warm
fituation, and on a dry foil; it may be propagated by
offsets from the roots. The flowers of this fort are
almoft as large as thofe of the fmall Orange Lily, but
do not grow above fix or eight inches high •, they ap-
pear the latter end of May, or beginning of June, and
fometimes it flowers in Auguft in this country.
The third fort, which is commonly called Jacobsea
l i l y , is now become pretty common in the curious
gardens in England, the roots fending forth plenty of
offsets, efpecially when they are kept in a moderate
warmth in winter: for the roots of this kind will live
in a good grecn-houfe, or may be preferved through
the winter under a common hot-bed frame; but then
they will not flower fo often, nor fend out fo many
offsets, as when they are placed in a moderate ftove
in winter. This will produce its flowers two or three
times in a year, and is not regular to any feafon; but
from March to the beginning of September, the flow-
ers will be produced when the roots are in vigour.
The ftems of thefe flowers are produced from the fides
of the bulbs, fo that after the flowers produced on
one fide are decayed, there is another ftalk arifes from
the other fide of the bulb •, but there is no more than
one flower produced on the fame ftalk. The flowers
are large, and of a very deep red -, the under petals,
or flower-leaves, are vefy large, and the whole flower
ftands nodding on one fide of the ftalk, making a
beautiful appearance.

It is propagated by offsets, which may be taken off
every year; the beft time to fhift and part thefe roots
is in Auguft, that they may take good root before
winter; in doing of this, there fhould be care taken
not to break off the fibres from their roots. They
fhould be planted in pots of a middling fize, filled
with light kitchen-garden earth; and if they are kept
in a moderate degree of warmth, they will produce
their flowers in plenty, and the roots will make great
increafe.

The fixth fort, which is commonly called the Mexican
Lily, is not fo hardy as the former fort, fo muft be
placed in a warm ftove; and if the pots are plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, the roots will thrive
better, and the flowers will be ftrong. This is in-
creafed by offsets, as the others of this tribe •, and
flowers ufually the beginning of fpring, when it makes
a fine 'appearance in the ftove: the flower-ftems of
this fort, feldom rife more than one foot high, each
ftem fupports two, three, or four flowers, rarely
more than that number. The flowers are large, and
of a bright copper colour, inclining to red; the fpatha,
or fheath, which covers the buds before they open*
divides into two parts to the bottom, (landing on
each fide the umbel of flowers, joined to the fmall
foot-ftalks.

The



Trie eighth fort is aifo tender, »nJ woffl be treated
in the iame manner as thelixtht thU is BUMS common
in the garden in Holland than in ihk. country, and
is it is a plant which incrcafes but lluwly, will nut be
very common here. Ttm I'owcrs ufually in J
July, wd fofriedmes the fame ro iwer«g»in
in autumn; for it the pots are pltfnged b io a bed of
tatint/s bark, the roots generally flower twice every
year, but the Bowers we not of long duration. This
growi naturally in the Weft-ladies, from wlmncc I
have received roots and lecds.
The fcventh and ninth lores arc more hardy, and may
be treated in the lame manner as the Jacobui Li ly;
thefe will incrtafe prcrry tait by offsets, when they
arc properly managed, ctpscially the ninth, which
fends out nvany offsets, fo as to fill the pots with r
but it feUtom rlwers in IingUnd. The leaves of rhia
arc long and narrow, nor much unlike thofe of the
Snowdrop. The petals of the Bower turn bank like
thole of the Gutrntey Lily, tiitt are of a lighter co-
lour, rather inclining 10 fcarlct; the roots or this are
fmiU. The fevcnih fort ulually flowers in winter, if
tlie pot! arc placed in a moderate ftove; anJ as at
that feaibn there are few flowers in the open air,
thefe are more valuable on that account.
J received roots of boih theft Jons from the Cape of
Good Hope, which have fuccccded in die Chdfea
garden. The Jevcnth fovt produces ft great number
of flowers in each umbel, vouch are of 4 deep purple
colour, but the ftnlk which fuuports them, rareiv
more than three or four indies higlu t ,
appear in December. The roots or thil lort ire very
Urge, and the leaves are long, but nan .
The eleventh fort is figured by Ferarius in his Garden
of Flowers, as allb by Momfon in his Hillary of
Plants; but Dr. Hi ilLi b 15 feparated this from the
genus, and has conftituteil a new genus by the tide
of Brutilwigia, in honour to the duke of Brut
But although the Jhapc of the flowers in this plant arc
dilfcrcnt from moft of the others of this genus, yet
as there ia a unformiry in the chara&ei if& notes of
the genus, it Ihould not be feparatcd', tor the JJ-
cabxA Lily differs in die form of iti flowers, from
die other fpecies, full M much is (hU, therefore might

• lie ieparated fram this genus.
TMl grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope,
frum whence i have received the roots, which baM
fucceevltd in the Chrllcn garden. . The bulbs of this

ire large and almolt round, the leaves arc long,
brand,and rounded .it 1 heir Maternities; thtfc fpread
two ways on the lurface of the grtiund ; and do nor
come ui> till after the flowcr-ftcm appears, which u
generally in November; and after the Howers arc paft,

incrcife [ill fpring;, and tn May they begin
to decay,jb that from the middle of June to Of

roots are entirely naked of leaves.
The twelfth fort is allo a native of Africa, I received
the roots of this from the Cape of Good Hope wiiii
the former. This produces its Bi
and March. The items of this rik nc;ir two feet
hi(;h, and have commonly boi tliree (lowers isd

•ch Ihesdi, or cover. The Bowers arc as large u
ilioic of the a-Lladonna Lily, and are of tlie liime
form, grovfing ereft, but or 3. deeper red c

H art- long and narrow, and have a hollow
furrow 111 , where there b a [••..:•
running the length of the terns, and arc •.
thofe ot the A- . raLiiitu, Thefefc
ciy in liitntner, about tlic fame tiiiw a diale of the
fonner, and appear aeain at the fame fee
BIJ[]I thefe fuiti may be treated in the fame manner,
as hath been dircflcti for die Jacobxa Lily, with this
dirTercnce only, of pine ing thcii in winter in a ttovc,
where there is a moderate (hare of warmth, ror rhe
roou of [hefe will not endure To much cold as thole,
nor mould they havt fo much wJCer given 1
The birft time to tranfplam thefe roots is about the
beginning of Au gull, when the; uuitc de-
cayed, before they put out new fibrci, for i;
vay improper a> KVEOTO them ificrwards.

All tlwfe bulbous-rooted flowers delight in a loolt
nth, mixed with good kitehea-eardeo mould;

and in the culture of them there ihould be but little
watergivt-ii tlî -m at thole dmes when ilietr L,..
Cay, and the roots arc not in a growing Etatt*, foi
itiLkh nioifhire at thst time will otien cauje iherfl to
rot] but whci) thq' are growing, and purring out their
flower-item?, they fhould be frequently refr^
water, but not given in too great quantities at a timi*.
The pOES, with the tender forts, mould canltanily be
kept in the ftove; and in iummer they fliovdd save
&s much fr« air as poCiblc; for althougb fame of
thefe lores may be kept abroad in Iummer, yet thofe
Jo not thrive fo well, nor flower io conftandy, as
thofe which arc treated in the manner here dc-
feribed.

The fifth fore, which is called the BclLidcnna Lilv,
was brought to England from Portugal, where (In;
e.'.rilens fome years ago abounded with thefe fiowerci
lor the roots'incrcafe very raft, efpecially in iiu!i

rie? where diey live in the ooen air. The gar-
dens in Italy liave allu great quantities of thefe flowers,
eipediilly about flortnccj where, at the fealbn of
their [lowering, they art commonly fold in the mar-
kets to ailonTtheir rooms; the I tali mis ctdl it N:ir-
cilTiis Bellad'jnnil. This plant thrives fo well in July,
as to need no other culture Limn the common I ily -.
and alihongh it does not flower until Auguft, yet it

nonly produces good feeds in that country, riom
•me them in grew jiknty •, but witU

1 ire c.irc, othcrwilc they cannot be
preiL-rved. The roots of this fort we« generally

I in pots, anil placed itndtr a hot-bed framr,
to [crecn them from the froft in winter > for as rlinr
green leaves come out in autumn, and continue grrjv.•-
ing all the winter, fo when they aic expoftd to thr
froft, whereby [brie leaves art; killed, t ie roots will
be in danger of perilhino; but if the)- Ihimld furvim:,
[hey will hi greatly weakened by it. With this cul-
ture the routs were pfdirrved, bur they did not con-
(lanrjy (lower, nor pnl OIR many olficts, fo that few
gardens were fumimed with this plant; and nf late

the roots have been fiance in 1'ortugal, for the
lj having been introduced into chat coun-

try, Iw- luppkmted the other, in utoll of ihejj gar-
dens, fothat the toots which have been brought from
tlicnce of late yiars for the felladonnfl Lily, have
proved [he JanjLta Lilv.
The mediod in which I hnve cultivated this plant ft
feme years paft, with great fijecefe, is as follows,
prepared a Iwrder clofc to a lbutii-wcH: aijpeciti.1 wal
of about fix-fet wHi-, in the fgllowing manner, n
I removed all the carrii ro tfie depth of three fee
then I put fame vtry n in the bottom, fi

inches thick, upon which I laid light garden mould
about twenty inches deep •, nfter making this level, 1
pltced the roots it fix inches tSilbuicc o-ery w::
iht-n ' n over wirii Sight jimJy earth,

die height of the border tppcT part
SOti wtrc five or la bid jnd in

winter I covered the barter at] over win
new bjrk, tbree ipebe) deep, ta prevent th-
penetmting the ground; and when the froll was

-. 1 bid feme mats or thaw rner the lenv
.r them ITOIH l?i;in^ kiiled, Wid

ruentthe KWES hi

year -, ibme of them bavc
out tv.oor three i •• grew near llirve
high, and produced many fiowers in each umbel,

• rmdc n !ine nppeitrance during the mor.th
of October. The f»rt 'me up foon after,

ibide all the winicr and fpring until Jiine, at
.. K .tiiTie they d t £ » ; loon anci1 wlncii the roots

Id be tr.miplanted, far if they are let Sand till
• will"ii:ive lent forth m oilen ic

will ^reitly inju y are diftun
l"Ll -red in a warm boi

wsH, and on a dry foil
I cf^ciatly if they are covered in

vcr: roots will Hawer '
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than thofe which are kept in pots, and will multipl
falter.
The fourth fort is fuppofed to come originally from
Japan, but has been many years cultivated in the
gardens of Guernfey and Jerfey, in both which places
they feem to thrive as well as if it was their natiy<
country; and from thofe iflands their roots are fern
annually to the curious in moft parts of Europe, and
are commonly called Guernfey Lilies. The roots of
this plant, are generally brought over in June and
July-, but the fooner they are taken out of the ground
after their leaves decay, they are the better: for al-
though the roots whichare taken upwhen their flower-
ftems begin to appear, will flower, yet their flowers
will not be fo large, nor will their roots be near fo
good after, as thofe which were removed before they
had fent out frefh fibres.
When thefe roots come over, they fliould be planted
in pot's filled with frefh, light, fandy earth, mixed with
a little very rotten dung, and placed in a warm fitua-
tion, observing now and then to refrefh the earth with
water: but by no means let them have too much wet,
which would rot their roots, efpecially before they
come up. About the middle of September, fuch of
the roots as are ftrong enough to flower, will begin
to fhew the bud of their flower-ftem (which is com-
monly of a red colour); therefore you fhould remove
thefe pots into a fituation where they may have the
full benefit of the fun, and may be Iheltered from
ftrong winds: but by no means place them too near
a wall, nor under glaffes, which would draw them up
weak, and render them lefs beautiful. At this feafon
they fhould be gently refrefhed with water, if the
weather be warm and dry, but if it fhould prove very
wet, they fhould be fcreened from it.
When the flowers begin to open, the pots fhould be
removed under fhelter, to prevent the flowers from
being injured by too much wet: but they muft not
be kept too clofe, nor placed in a fituation too warm,
which would occafion their colour to be lefs lively,
and haften their decay. The flowers of this plant
Vri-11 continue in beauty (if rightly managed) a full
month; and though they have no fcent, yet, for the
richnefs of their 'colour, thejr are juftly efteemed in
the firft rank of the flowery tribe.
After the flowers are decayed, the green leaves will
begin to fhoot forth in length, and if fheltered from
fevere cold, will continue growing all the winter;
but they muft have as much free air as pofljble in
mildx weather, and covered only in great rains or
frofts; for which purpofe, a common hot-bed frame
is the propereft fhelter for them •, under which if they
are placed, the glafles may be taken off conftantly
every day in dry open weather, which will encourage
the leaves to grow ftrong and broad; whereas when
they are placed in agreen-houfe, or not expofed to
the open air, they will grow long and flender, and
have a pale weak afpeft, whereby the roots will be-
come weak, fo that it feldom happens that they pro-
duce flowers under fuch management.
Thefe roost fhould be tranfplanted every fourth or
fifth year toward the latter end of June, or beginning
of July, and planted into frefti earth (but they fhould
not be oftener removed, for that would retard their
flowering.) The offsets fhould alfo be taken off, and
planted into feveral pots, which, in three years time,
will produce flowers; fo that after a perfon is once
ftocked with thefe roots, they may increafe them, fo
as to have a fupply of blowing roots, without being
at the trouble or expence offending to Guernfey every
year For frefh roots •, and the roots preferved here will
flower ftronger than thofe which are ufually brought
from thence, for the inhabitants of thofe iflands are
not very curious in cultivating them. Tlteir ufual
method is to plant them at a great diftance in a bed
of common earth, where they let them remain for
many years: in which time they produce fuch a num-
ber of offsets, that many times one finglj- clufter has
contained above a hundred roots; by yhich means,
thofe Wiich *,row on the infide arefo m ^ h compreffed
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by the outer roots, that they are perfeftly flatted;
and from the number of roots growing in each clufter;
they are all rendered weak, and unfit to produce
fuch large ftems of flowers, as thofe which have grown
fingle, and are of a fpherical figure.
But when a perfon is pofleffed of a large number of
thefe roots, it will be troublefome to preferve them
in pots, therefore there fhould be a bed prepared of
the following earth, in fome well fheltered part of the
garden, viz. Take a third part of frefh virgin earth
from a pafture ground, which is light, then put near
an equal part of fea fand, to which you fhould add
rotten dung, and fifted lime rubbifh, of each an equal
quantity. With this earth (when well mixed and in-
corporated) you fhould make your bed about two feet
thick, raififig it about four or five inches above the
furface of the ground, if the fituation be dry; but if
the ground be wet, it fhould be raifed eight or nine
inches higher. In this bed, about the beginning of
July (as was before dire&ed), you fhould plant the
roots about fix or eight inches afunder each way; and
in the winter, when the froft begins, you fhould either
cover the bed with a frame, or arch it over, and cover
it with mats and ftraw, to prevent their leaves from
being pinched with cold; but in the fpring the co-
vering may be entirely removed, and the bed kept
conftantly clear from weeds, during the fummer, ob-
ferving to ftir the furface of the earth now and then;
and every year, when the leaves are decayed, you
fhould fhift a little frefh earth over the beds, to en-
courage the roots. In this bed the roots may remain
until they are ftrong enough to produce flowers, when
they may be taken up and planted in pots, as was'
before diredted, or fuffered to remain in the fame bed
to flower.

The roots of thefe plants do not flower again the fuc-
ceeding year (as in many other forts of bulbs;) but
if their bulbs contain two buds in their center, as is
often the cafe, they very often flower twice within the
compafs of three years; after which, the fame indi-
vidual root does not flower again in feveral years, but
only the offsets from it.

A M B R O S I A [fo called from d privative and
|3fOTo? mortal,] becaufe feigned by the poets* to be the
food of the gods*

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath male and female fowers on the fame plant. The
male flowers are compofed of marry florets, which art in-
cluded in one common empalcment of one leaf, which is plain,
and extended the length of the florets: each floret is of one
leaf funnel-jhaped, and cut into five parts at the brim;
in the center is fttuated the five fmall ftamina, which are
crowned with pointed ereB fummits. The female florets
are placed under the male in the fame fpike-, thefe have an
empalement of one leaf, which is pointed and permanent:
they have no-petals, but an ovalgermen placed in the bottom
of the empalement, fupporting a flender ftyh, crowned
with two long hairy ftigma. Tbegermen afterward be*
comes an oval hard capfule with one cell, crowned with the
acute fegments of the empalement, and inchfing one round-
ifhfeed.
This genus of plants, is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
the fifth divifion of his twenty-firft clafs, entitled Mo-
noecia Pentandria, from their having male end female
flowers in the fame plant, and the male flowers having
five ftamina.

The SPECIES are,

i. AMBROSIA {Maritima) foliis multifidis racemis foil-
taris pilofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 988. Ambrofia with
leaves divided into, many parts, and fingle hairy fpikes of

flowers. Ambrofia maritima. C; B. P. Sea Ambro-
fia.
AMBROSIA (Elatior) foliis bipinnatifidis, racemis pa-

niculatis terminalibus glabris. Hort. Upfal. 284.
Ambrofia with double winged leaves, a fmootb loofe fpike
of flowers growing at the extremity of the branches. Am-
brofia maritima foliis artemifise inodoris elatior. H.
L. 32.

I. AMBROSIA (Trifida)foliis trilobis &quinquelobis fefra-
tis. IAn.Sp.9$8.Ambrofiawitb leaves having three and five

lcbes$
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t h e • •. !.

fendingr- . • divided
into many p r o , an>i • ; aftrong
odour. The ; .• • . , . produced from the
wingstii , ng,finglc, oi
:- •• funalhcd wi:h many m

. mile floweri; theft
grow clofe to the folk. After tUr flowers am puft,
IJR- female, IIOWSTJ ;•• d by hard Ir.ify cap-
tiiles having one cell, in which is included a jingle

•id. This k an tinnuiilplant, which feWum
ptrtcch iu fei j nd, unlds the plants ire
brought forward in the fprings therefore the feeds

: «: llnm in the autLimii'in a warm border, and
when the plants tame up in the Ipring, tin
te tranfpl.inied into another warm i

hefc plant! sre (An into ri
land, ili:y grow vcry W)
till late in the feafon. Therefore ihc beft r,

feeds, is to | j'bints in
vibbifh, to prevent their luxuriant growth, which

will caufe them to flower early, whereby good feeds
may be obtained.

If the ftcda ripen itid an.' permitted to fcattcr, die
pjtnts will cu. KfkhouJ a

tor when ilic feeds arc (own in the I'pring, thr j
an come up thefome year, but will rtmiin in ilit

nmd a yen- before they vegetate There ii noi
much bcautv in this plant, to it is not often admitted
to have a jilatrt in gardens, except in thole where a
variety of plants are preferred.
The ^ruws naturally in the iflinds ol

Americn, as allb \\\ Carolina and Virginia; li-orn the
two tatter countries I have frequently received tin

plant

• I we come up in | •
iiimon weed there. This grows

more than threcK-a high, dhd

Qwd with winded leaves in fliape like tliofe
iupa'Ort; ai h, tlic

looft fj?ikc5 of Howers are pro<
long ipike in the r'jur fhortei

u- male anL
inner 15 the

former; the female-fio> ceeded by feeds o
ituc lhape.

This Ion will ctirr.c up mil thrive in the Open air in
. but the pki -..ill not produce

m is warm •, therefore to
obtuiti tlietn evi is ncctifaiy to cnl
tlicm in the following m
T h e feeds of this plant thguU bv- fown m i r

::i March, and when the plant* are comcu |
two inches high, they nn.
ihtr nip • liowhvg each plan:
ttiiir inches fquare i obfei^injr io w.n

M : , . : ; ' . , liave talicn ;.•
afterward they mull have a lat^r lharc ol

.
waterin,

•

•

• • • • • • • . J abfoa i l

D
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pUutcd in .

My, fume of I •

rich foil, all nxjm
every way; \ \

iW, they will grow to a l»rfpe Giiei bu; their
blanches mu •

ibiea to break vv:
•sof this plant arc noi mon; conlpicuous thin

tliufe of the Hemp, to whk;
:"prc arc only preferred by fuch pmlbos a^ are

carious in botany, for ihn fake of varier;-. If the
feeds of this fort ripen audar icsttct, ihc
plants will pomi: op ihi Spring, prw

sound it tmt'ditlurbcd \ or it the fc•>
in autumn, the plants will coir.c up xi\c following
fpring, ami may be treated as above.
The fourth lore grows tumrally in North America,
from whence 1 have r . t-ived the feed t.
Thk divides into many branches, tilt- fcw
wtikl. app

ivrs rrlrmbiirig thofe d
Icuond luri ,
i he winjp of the ftalk i. is differs from di
fecond. This may be treated in the fame manner ;

• cond Ibrt.
The fifth fort ii a nitriv<- of Peru, from whence i
younger J>..' * iced^ to the royal gai

and by ill!.- generality of hii brother "Dr. liar-
k- Juffiru, t was fivoured wirh riis plant, whi h

ILLS tiiLCcedt-d in the thelfea garden, where it annually
.

This grows to the height of ten or twelve feet, with
a wo • into feveral branches, gar-
niliicd with hairy leaves, eompofed of feveral winged

, and are placed .v: \vsti

vy, and are pro-
branches. The femii!

ilowen (which ;::r fituated "below the tnali
fame fpikss; grow in fmall chillers, at frpanite d'd
t^inccs, each h long narrow frgments of th

:iient, whicS rift above the-canuJle or let

is a perennial plant, and may be pro;-
cuttings or feeds-, tfby the fa
phmidin a lhaily border, in ehl jmrne
months; thrfc will reqiriit; to be frequently wal
in a roonth or live weeks they will i
tliertfore Ihoukl tlien Iv [jktti up and potted;
when they •• --n b the full ground,
will grow very luaurianc, and not (o foon rt

.-"removal, as
: • •

i the winter,

Jti mild winters, tat ro •
the full ground-in a ivnrm border, without any

• •

i they art) • tvhich I
e uitimui, have pi own tliL- fi-J lowing 5

llnifc n-tlinh luivc been fown st the I

urnu/i.

..
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. M/k, and tbt female tiv rjjti

!>'iXi/tf>jiw>ts; tbt /nnnit art
•

with hr.;xy tlioin.
r«J by Dr. !

the fecund ii-itiun of h
of this ;.::"":: >;i ire compofed of bcnniphrodicc florets
Li the [ feniile in the circumference.

The S ? E « B S arc,

i. AMEU.I/S rfytbiiilu) fuliis oppofitis lanceoliti
;

•• ipctir-Jhapri et/lu/e Uavt i jilt., and cat

jfpz'tr nff cafb faGt'jtalic-
a; A?.ICI.I-LTS {iJatbilLstiti) tobi^oppofiti,1; triplinervi

ini'.-ntofis, B AmtEti. Acad.
. . . . -'̂  thru

. - Ifioweri its ua
fort growj naturally ,it the Cape of G»t>d

1 [ope. It rifes from two to three feet liigh, I
hm on every fide, gamiHied srith

..od t^ipofitc, tenninated by t
• ' • :<iured flower,

vkh a ytl of the Alter,
hichnjjptrat in Julyor Au

•

1

earth and planted in pof>, tint they
be Qiefrcrcd n eanmoo

frame, or in 3 grjcn-liouft, where they truv luvc
plenty of lir in chtr, otherwitc they will
draw «]) weak and hi . my.

irurally in Jamaica; this
\iv.\\ rtoan Itnriina
nut li'.lc it • . i oval

, whicli (era

•

It may be nropag.y
uH IK iavn on a boc-bc

•

ix planted in rn-it*, i'm plunged into a hot-:
Vizard to get ripe iVedi in thr

plane will require: i ftove in
winwr.

: WMHB, i n / . 3.

ve an aggre-
;;i lbr:n of a rope,

•i's tail, which :s itllb called an lulus ; as in \Vil-
rplan. Sec.

I J4. Amethyfbnx
liUer. Amctliyft.

is arc,
t flower bath it wti'::

fit ibt

.

lit tip ; itri upper leaf it ertH,

roi«i. :wn; lift In

.

I: h,:tb 1 .

per tit, tul en
•mimisr. 1,

nfmgtt jhk, I
rma bt-

l)r. Linn^tis r ;

hi* : ldrU Mono-
is, the flower having two Ihimiiiii and one

We : VI7.
luntana

trrcri .

cum cc
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fro:n .

•

•

rife) ftbakti ird t!n; up a puts out

fmall trifid \ci\\ their edges, of R very
dilk green rolrjur; .̂: ^he cxtremitjr of tlie btmchei

•y i r e

of a fine i . as arc alib die upper p;iri
.-••• hranciiii, j J - r the

unibdi jb ;
n ;!n;;r pokwi
,., tlic plants maki a pi. luring

:iwiici; in flower. If the Iceds
Liiunn, or iire pcrmiuc I

[he plan^ will eodie uu early the follow ing i
and thtfc the bejjinh.
thofc whi! I

:;s, tliciecrd- . inthe
id a whole year, fn tint tlie i r ibw-

come up, they will require no othtT
iweds, ud \vlitre

to thin thci . i!:riv;

where An are to re main,
A M M A N M A . Houft. Nov. Gen. L":n. Gen.

i'!;i:ir. 144.

The CHARACTERS arv,

/f hatb a bill-jbapid, tbhag, ertfl, permantxt t#ipiih~

moa, ba-jii^ fcur «»£'&•> <«•' &vitttA st lit trim inio

tight fienitr jrnrti. tttfixetr bstb no ftiah, but /cur

finder ftam'oLi inticl art as hug <u the csipalantnt in

b .i&xttc

I: tie collet - , ,-nw(W,

•

• rrtiit,
•

1 111! fourth
cla& of p!aj ,_i, die

. iliui'.iiia iiul uili.

1. AMKA.VMM (/. liis rcmiamplmcaulibuj,
cault- tctragono. Hu aa •with
a /quart ftafi, ami Its'.1-- it half mati. Atn-
manrua pxluftrii, caulc quadnitigutiri foltii inguftis.
HoulL M •

A {Rnaxjitr) follu fubpetiubtis nolle ramo-
fa. Lin. Sp. Plint. 110. .1
ingfitirl fict-Jlul- fttii, I ,u
a^uartca crccti Mule ntbenie, folio id g;;:;..

toga anguilis hyflbpi inlUr ikitc ECtrapstak) al-
Clayt.

j, AMMAKSIA iBattifire) foliis
msjoribiii eolorat

mania we i -iltouii
•vt/fil lorpr tbt

•

•

buted to mult of ihc botanic gar-
jrcipe.

| [»rowi nt>Oiit afoot u1

•v iljc

iValks

witll ! Julie
pen came out

tlie I. |ojnts wlwr . adhere, In
tlullets: tliell- h Hike no greiii ap-

^r.cc, and a: J-vd-
IcU, whicb ate fi

aftrrwardftmora T bot-bed t-

4 1
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light earth, and placed under a frame, obfcr. i
fhatli: Lucm till diry have taken frefh ntut ; then tiity
Ihouli! b e p k c o l in ac iilu-ir
fteds, lor tlie plants arc too tender tJ ihrivt in the
open :iic in this country, unlels the fummcr proves
\ cry wano.
I he fecund fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-

rolina ; this is an annual plant, which rifcs about a
foot high, irith r ed foccn tn t ftafla, putting out fide
branches, which grow uppofitc: the Howcrs utr pro-
duced lingli: from the wings on the lower pm <jr the
branches, but toward the top they are in dufien -.
thde iuve no beauty, Ib are only prefaced in bntanif
gardens for die l ike of variety. This Jbrt will per-
fect its leeds in the open air, if the planes are raifed
on 3 hot-bed in die ipring, and planted in a warm
horder.

The third fjrt grows naturally in China; tliis is a
very low plant, Ieldom rifing more than three inches
tiigti; the leaves are placed oppofite on the branches,
and the flowers grow in whorles from the wing-, of
tile ih lk . As this plant has little beaury, it is rarely
preferred in gardens. It mull be railed on a liot-bcd
m the fpring, and treated in the fame manner ai the.
Rdt (art, won v.hicli management the feeds will
ifl England.

AMM"l | rAT , Cr.\ Bilhops-weed.
T h e CDAHACTERS are,

It is an xmtiltifirotu plant; tbt great ambtl is compefed
cf maxj fmiilltr, which art difpefed like rap. Tit outer
iinehcrnm is compefed of mtittf namnv-poiuled leaves,
which are tsltuejt the length of the tmbei. Thcfmatt um-
bels have a Part mtari-leazed muokcrum. Tbcjimert
are Jifftrm, each taring fiit pttais, which art hearl-
fhspii; theft in tbt oxter rtjt being large and unequal in
jjzt, but thcfi in the cinwr, •wbitb comaft the iifk, aft
nearfy equal. Theflowers have fist fkndtr jiamina, wW
ait crowned cwfi rmwdijh fsmtnits. In tbt center of the
tmpakmtfit is Jitnstcd the gmntn, fupporting two re-

foxed ftjla, crewmd 'j/itb obtttft ftigma. The gennen
afterward becomes a fmetti r&und, firiattd fruit, empofed
if two feeds, which are plain wtthin and eenvat an their
entfidt.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
the lecond lection of his tilth clafs, entitled Pentan-
dria Digynia, the flowers having five ftamiiu and two

. An MI {Mejm) foliis inferioribus pinnam L-mceolatis
fiTratis, fuperioribus. multiridis linearibus. Hot t .
Uptid. 59. Bifivpt-zeetd Kith under leaver -which are
vrrnged, fptwr-flxiptd, ami fasted, and the upper Itaiiei
art divided into many narrow ftgmtnU. Tliis is the
Ammi majus. C. B. P. 150. And the Ammi vulgonr.

OMM Bi/bips-wecd,
• folionim omntum laeinuV

: mi. Guetc, 1. p. 433. i. e. Bijhepi-vftcd 'jiitb ail
its leaves cut in Jbapc of a fptm: Ammi petrscum

j . p. zyj.
i'hr firft inn a uuma l j of IJIK there U a varicw,

. John Rauhin an a dilrjiii5t Ipo-
. under the cde of Animi tnajus foliis plm •

inciik k nonnihil trijpis; but I have frequeni i
this variety arife l iom the feeds of the formtrj Ib I
have noi ciuimcrattd k as a different Ibrt.

plant i* projijgated by feeds, which fhoukl be
fawn in thr Sutumn in the place where it (s to rr-
nuin -, aixl in i!- •: ground (hould be hoed
to cut up tlic weeds, und Mo to rhin r
the lime insnner as fo prt&iied for Car;
them four or five inches t&tndet 1 or if i-
go™l where thiy grow, they mull be left at leal: fix
indue, ft* tbef vviu grow b rg r ami cover the ground >
after this they will require no farther cair, but to
keep them clean from weeds. IJ* June they will fiow-
cr, and their ftedi will ! boold
be gaihcrcd a* it ripens, otlwrwife it wLU <
Theft iitil<: ii-f ul'eJ in nii.dttine, fo imty IK 1.

with this management •, for it will
that k open, bet t h r ive belt on lig 11

When die leeds art lown in the ipring, they
1 coinc up the fiuiie year -, and if they Itiould,

tholi.* plants will be weak snJ produce tew I
The ltTond fort is a perennial plant, which is pri:-
ferved in botanic gardens for vinery, but h-iving lit-
tle beauty, is rarely admitted into other gariit,-:
may be propagated by feeds, whiofi Ihouid be lown
in tlit autumsii becaufe tliole fown in the fpring, fcl-
dom come up ihc fame year. It will grow in any optn
fituacion, 1, , , and thrives belt on a 1

AMMI P E R E N N E .
AMOMUMi ' in . Gen. Plant. 1. Zinzibtr. C. B. P.

35. Ginger.
T h e L'H ARAC.TES! 5 a r c ,

^btflcKsers art cetkHed into afialyfpiit, each buying a
Jtuilt (fptit&&) or jheetb -, tit outer jbtetb htfA

tbefcale, and the iwtr ettcsmpjjfi! it* titUtf the
with the parti ef giaeri:
tufaihus btlovi, hit lit
tbt middle jeguuH; ieiiig longer rt.
In the fofem ef tbt .

.. hrcm tbt !*.'•! sf tit ft i- .. j . .
Jiamina, wlidi art crnai
Under the r(ccj)ta<; ••&&-
mutt fuppert'mg a fmgte ,,1 the
tube ef the fir-str, crnv
gtriBta eftmuard become: em «•
jtL epmag in three parts, tmtain
This gcfiu> :nna;-.is rant

his fictt dais , entitled Mon:4ndria M'oiiogyniii -, but
it more properly belongs to lui Sxon
flowers ot this have two ft.:
joined to the ii^per fcgnvnt of the fiowcr, and this
Jbon IQJL-S it funmuts, to appeare tu be only a ftg-
ment. This I have confhnUy found in all ihe Bo*,
ere whicfi I have cxiunuitid •, the fluwcrs have but
one ftyle.

Thi? SPECIES are,

. AMOMCM Icapo nudo fpicj ovatn. 1 Tort, Cliff. 3 .
ylmtntum with a naked fitttk and oval Jpike ofjisvuri.
Zinzibcr. C. B. P. 35, L

. AMOWUM fcapo niido fpica oblongS ob tus l Hor t .
t HI!', j. Amama -xitb a nahtffalk 'cud en ebleng blunt

fmver-fpth. Zinzibcr Isrifolratn lylvellrc. l io r r .
LugX. 616. Brtad-lesvtd wiUCiiHger, alltd Znumbet.

. AJKQMVM fapo braiteis altcrnia Lutis, cault folio-
nim altilTmitf. . • : , . ; , • ; ranch-
ing aiterimttfyt t»tii very (.
Tneflrtt, which • 1 • Ovaced
for lale in molt or thr [Qaads of America, but is a
native of the Eafi-Ioriiri, and ajlb of Ibme p u t s of
the Weft-Indies, v/hcrc it is found growing oal 1
without culture. Tin: • i this lortrumifn
a confi<lcrablc t!^qJort from the Britiih colui-
America. T h e roots are of great ul"e in the kn
« allb in mcc&tne 1 anii the green roots pnrfcrved as
a iwcittmeat, are p t c f m U c to wery other Ibrt.
Ti l t :• (brt art jointed, lad foread in tile

rurid i tlwfr put otit many green tred-like [talks in
fpring, w h k h rife to the lie ig he of t w o f e e t a n d a

half; garnifbed v,ith long narrow lesres, clofidyem-
bracing the todks at their bale. The r W e r - f e m s
afterward arifi^bythe fide oftlicle, immediately from

r; naked, ending witii in oblong
1 ea',h ol" thcie fcilca ii produced 1

finglc blue flower, wliofe petals are but little longer
die fquamofc covering. T h e flowen appear in

September, and in about a mpotfa after the Ititlki cn-
. Ibtluit the roots remain iuaitivc three

natunily in India 1 tile mow
• uichkigcrrh: in thole of the lirft, but lire

jointrd i.i the lame tnanner. T h e Ih lk j grow from
three, to ne.ir tour feet high, garnifhed with oblong
haves, jiUiceJ ail id embrace the llalka at

tbcii 1. t'owcr-lhrmE arilc in-imedimei
• Btnninated by •

b product-'1
•••' pcud^t extendu co

or

Ms
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beyond their Italy covering. Thelc appear in Srp-

i, and in November all die ibilk* yt'rilh
I he (jinger.

• Ibrt i'lih thick Belhy roots, refembling
ihofe or the large Flag Jris; in die fpring th< ;•
firth many gKen reed-like ftnlks, which riic tj rhc

htoffevenor . >
narrow leaves, let
at their bale. The 1U

new wife from the rouu in die Iprinp. I
bub nor produced any fiut ::i England,
though chs roots dirive and increiic greatly whtre
they arc properly managed.
All thcic Jorfi ait- tender, and require a warn1

to prelerve them in this country. They ire eafily
propagated by parting of their roots; the beft time

: in the fpring, before they put out
(boots ; for they (hould not be tr.

fummer when they are in Ml vigour, nor do they
cd ib well when they are removed in autumn,

becaute [liey remain lonjj after in a;i inactive itatc ;
"•and during that time, it wet comes to I!

often cauiw them to roc VYhtn the rooti arc parted,
[herald not be divided into I'mall pieces, efpcciouy

it'trie)-are dengr-cii to bave Rowers-, fo
roots have Iprpad to the lide of the pots, die;
put out {lower-Items, for which rcoibn diey mould
not be planted in very large pot*.

ft plant* thrive beflr in a .."th, fuch as
may be found in the kitchen-garden ; wiifi this the
pou fhoulil be filled within two inches of the top,
then the rout:; lliould be placed in the middle of the

. obfcrwng chat their crowns ?.rc upwards, and
du-pots lilled up with the fame rich e.irth; after this
tile pots Ihould he plunged into ,t hot-bed of tanners
bark, and muft be ipsrir.yly watered, unii! their ftalks
appear above ground, when ihey wfl] .-rcMicr

flmre or moifturc, cfpctinlly fiini-
IJHT months; but in auiuni:- : £5 muil not

foes, l l u r ' " ' vinter
.

,i cbc tan-bed, ibr
IIK! [Juced on (heivee in the

illy (brink,

TO have
rmjnon Liinger hAi pro-

Ji have weighed five or fix ounces.,
c baeo in'jr a jusiml weight.

A M ' III. See SOLANI/M.

A M O ^ - >. Six LVCOPW.

A M O • iiaftird

?b< jbWT hiilb a pcrmdiKM tmpdemttst tf tut kef,

•wbitb ii tal/itl&us, (ylimlritii!, and cut into five finaS ei-

u of ibt butltrj!}

• ftusJurJ, h fimili, CMarvt, and

he t^i vpptr ftginmls of

.•miaa, jsmtd et ibiirbtife,

pf i# td 'jjltb fusaiits j
I rcuttdifozeniKa, ji/ppir

JhtrfKtl jkk, vibkh is the To)£ti/ »j

(r»:nr.td uiitli ajiaglt fiiraa; 3K gemv) ift&tem

'•jviKg cm ctti, in

n-htb <ti lodyii iw : feeds.

. : i i hi* levcn-
nu, ciiiulsd Dud's ipUJ. •

line of

tied, and one tfan.:
knowbui one S?ic«f •?.

MokPBA {I'ruticvjrt.. I-lort. Cliff. 353. BdflorJ /»iJ-
to. Barba Jovii Ariiciicana pliudoacacb; rolii^ flof-

C U l i i j Ii - I >•

-ally in Carolina, wlwre fur-
.i tumrft for of I

from Fiona} their giving
.rd Indigo.

ij irregular D ht of

form.
£)i\ l.,iniueus h.'i
Pcacli-trcc, mukinif ilicm iii\\.

ing it in hij twehui 11

gyOJSj tlic fiowcri having from Cwenty (a chtl
1, wiiidtaretolencd cod

T h S
1. Auraau-vri

ulii llorum
foliis

if

Amygiliius ljuivi.

1, Aitvcu/Li'i [Ffikis) ftiliis j
l i

the flower

_
: ow beyond
v luinmits •, ..

' :>- pod, htvi
but ch

leeds of thiq jjlant were tent to England from
Caro!:i;,i, In Mr,
from whit!.
near Londoji; ii l tle vn :

or the plants produced : At
prtfc;.: ,,, j; .)..,. ,,,.

. S where it u propaaatt ..^ring
•• (or[the otnament of [he Ilinibbery. It is et -

neraJly propagated by feedi, which »re mnuall
to England from di lie rent parrs of Anic-rkj -, ,
found HI many o; the notthem «>; •.
may aljli b; propagated b) .„• t | i e

young branches, which ill OM yeai will make good
ttxirs, and niny then be sakun off ani.1 planted
is the owKety, w '"igned
xo remain. Ii they are pur intn vi narfery, they Ihould
not rcm/.'iii thrre niore than one yew; for as the plan
niakc laige Ihoats, th=jr do not rcinoi'e well
they have remained lone in a place: they mull
a fhelrered fitiudon, otherwrfc th< ir btanchci iviil be
bmktn by L:,t- wind*. As thele (hi

L.ppur parti arc geoetalfy kilk-d by trolt in

r, but they put out ihoocs a^in in plenty below
. id pirt die fprinu fallowing,

A M P HI TH E ATR E r / iV^ay—af^ areaiid,
and 5(a'>f«i, n view, &•.] or term>lej of view created
on a double rifi:]^, were efieetfted jjieat ornaments to
a large anil noble garden. If this (till, <!i I
ground, ii of a (emkirtukr liyure, it will be Itill

l l i r lc iunphiihcatrw are fometimes form I
greens, as Hollies, I'liilly:

See • ub/'iL.

: i on, ice.

noed of flopcs on the We.% of hills,
and t- but are nowgeneraUy es '

b^.ill perlbnsoi (.ruL- tlftt, :"or ths natural eafy Hope
at fuch hill-^ is b LIUTI the [ri(F
angular flujjci into which thefe smpliitheatres are
commonly cur.

AMYU.I1 AL US. Lin. G™. Shut 5 + 5 . p
JiAii") f''1-] The AlnionJ-trec.

The CHA&ACTIIU Me,

/; bath tt txbuteut tmpalmmt of cur Itaf, •j.iitb is __
aJ Ibt him mioj-.j mails-, tbrjicjicy h-.th f.\t

ival,tib:uf{, {OH-strjt piu- . •• utftrtti in tfo cm.

paltBuiit; in lire tettttr •

rsuxdifh buiry grri<-

jj siltrdtil iy a great ajimler if'ji.;

I :ii many fftxuj ere net fi k:$

/ r a w , theft art trgantd teilb Jfohlr,
1

•• din, (agb, tmia%

, leaving

I fur:

tQtollw olyce vix



vntb (rtfwiid Uevts, having fnl-Saih, smitbtptehtf
tht faxirt its hoger I ban lie tmpitttmtnt, Amygti;tKis
data) pueamine m.-;)lioii. L. H. 1J. +41. Camttalf
culled 'Jordan Ahmmi.

ktrctULUf (Sutiiut) foliis IiiiL-iri4aiictol-,vtii acu-

td, nsrrcw, Jpiar-JhapeJ itawi, <rmaieis\t tbtir ttyts.
. •

•1 r» (Oriotlotis) foliis lanceolaris inregerri-
mis, aigcmm pcrcnn;intirjm petialo brevKrre.
ncnd-trttrviib Jpear-jbopiA fiyiry it ova, which an cu-
lirt, and attiime all n V l f , tin,} very Jbsn fcot-Jtalks.
Amygdala Oricntalis foliis wrgentris Ij
DuIIameL

; \ M > ' . V , ; , I J .Vima) foliis pcrjohtii frrratis baft at-
Knu 1 ./ /AT-BU, to&rt orr Ksr-

.-./ (7i the fenl-fidk. Amygdalus Irulica Oina. :

::. zS. tab. i t . Dwarf Altnovd will.'Jing<t ji^ctrs.
Tlw lirtl is the common Almond, miliich is addvstcd
more for the bc»ury of its flowers, than for iu fruit.
There .ire two varieties of tbist ow WIL.,

..li, whidi ottcn urifc from tht liuit

I foft ii commonly tnown by the ride 'it"
j .-. ,; the nuts df this kind are frequently
I ; :IK! ; thefe have a tender (hell, and
a targe iwect Kcrnt-l. The lotws of' this tree are

. \ and jjrow mudi do&r (han thofeof
the common fort, in;l chtir edges are erenaMdi
flowers, ait very fmalt, and of ,1 pftk colour, in

hitc 1 have Several rima raift-d tiicfc treat From
• • !' •• • m : • • abr ad, ami alwari

. • p maintain ilieir difference 1''
-id.

; , narrow QurMOflrtwi leaves,
n didredgSij iheftowcrsarenwch

II thoE: of the cumaun Almond, ..
white; thf Ihooa of this t r « are frp.alkr, a
j«ni 1 theft of die common foit, nor is the
trtc lu handy, 1 .
of a in, niln.Twill-it will DOC thrive. Tllis

Bowm rariy in die Iprinir, ami rarely produces
• ULIC from an old tree which grew
weft ifbeefced walli !'•<••-

I iht* fruit ri] 1 were well flavoured, Lint

•

• • •• ing near Meppo, fmin
1 10 [he duke Ir

I . ; • ! . • • ; i .

11 was fo pootl as i»
urilning in the

the) have endured mi: 'J|>cn
without Liny cover-
• lilvcry, am! very

iPurfliine. Tbefecontimiemoitt

• ; . • • i ^ v e n o t

: igland. I can give
• digrrence i'rom the other

m in the nurfcrict ttbour.
•M wirh other lit,

•

many lide brand.

• • 1 plenty, but if tin :-
fcamiheoW,

It m creep at th
;. plajiis which sre pp

; • finable, 'rlij.
••

- 1

. -••. wlitn

treci do ant fluwcr BO M.ircH,thcy iL-lJom fail CQ bear
pienty ut fruit, many of which wit! be very I

ilc when green, but they will not
kwp lung.
• art propagated by inoculating a bud of tkcte

in the
month of July •. i
JCT illK JHi

when Uu: buds fboot, yuu may train them mi i
for ftani!ii;tli, or liilr'er tlu-m to gr-ww lor h;ifl'
arils, according CO' " ;.;'• ttfua]
mechod is to bud mem to the height the (t'.-im

i d to be i atsd the fecond ytir after buJdin^;,
the) where they are to

dn.' Tht: belt icsfcn lor tr-mfplaJitinr] llit-ii; trees,
ii for dry ground, is in OSober, as foon 33 tlie leaves
begin to decay; but for a wet fdil, mucti

rable, and oUcrft alwayi tu tiud ujjon fluiivb
ftocki for wet ground, and Almonds and Peaches
tor dry.

A L M O N D , the Dwarf, with double flowers. See
1'EttSlLM.

AMY11I5. See ToxieoDiHtHtoN.
•ROS. SceSniDM.

1 C \ RD1 UM. l,b.. r \cajou,
:

or &'
•

ih an tu .. • a frcfJ, a,

tut tin •

•

h

• •

X«mm
•

: 1 by Dr. L od in
1 histcntii d a t , entitled Dtttuitiriii

Monogj'nia; the flower) ut ttua having ten D
Ha and a fin

We taavebut one S P I C I • •, h,.

1, /& tccUcit-
111I Aaacardisaii,er Ltijhew. Acajou. Pif. Hilt. Ural! 58,
This feet ur more,
in i: • . :i;ryn which ii bodi Indies, but in
Engiam! die plunu arv with g ferved i
though by 1 .it from the appear

much greattr
progrt1!1: th nake,

nually brought from .A plcnryi c c h
of th'de (hould be plsni t filled with

1 iindy earth, and plunncd into J [jood hoi-bed
ot wnners ! t^retul tu prevent tlicti h,i^-
inf» wet, till the plants come np, for the 1111:5 fe-

myadsififlg
die nuts to be r. pot, is, hc-

1 ir.;iirplnnt-
•

I in two months
they will be four iuiir or five ii'.ritcs high, with

1, manv ptr-
• •

•••. i i c r e i s

.'/, fur
in the

•\ d\*y thrive in a
tiide plants

alwund wrth ;i i.i Id have
and in winttr, if

it will
ihcir roots art inn^c? and li>oj) pcrilh

1

lh«b



A N A
will idJ nviy from their roow, and when this hs

h b iId f i I
p-
k-

y
. the pbnts li-Idom furvivc It; therefore in brca

;mt5, LKC lame cauti:ji] tuutt be luJ not to
ilhlutb tiit earth more itan tan be a voided j then the
plant, wiiii f earth 10 iw roots, fhould be

Tbefc pl.wcs HUM) J not be removed oftcner than once
a year, nor Qiould they be put Into large poi

s their roots arc confined, they will not thrive.
"With this management: I have kept thefc plants fc-

• ..•;• ire of (km :;iuwdi after the firil
..:, {a that 1 have not raifed any (if them more

than two fed End n half high, and it is very rare to
Qx them in England more thin half that Iieight,
though I have (ten cwo of tlieni in (lower, on; in the
lite .Sir Charles Wager's garden at Farfoju-grctn, and
the other in Cheliea garden.
The pulpy fruit, to whofe apex this nut grows, is
u large as an Orange, and is full of an acid juice,
which U frequently mixed in the making of punch in
America. Many of rhcte fruit liavc been brought to
England, in csflu of rum for the fame pin
The nut is of the fize and fbajje of a hare's kidney,
bus is much larger ac the end which is next the frmt,
thin iit the other. The outer [hell is of an Afh colour,

I
and very Ihiooth i under this ia another which covers
the krrnd, between theffi there is :i thick black in-

uible oil, which is very caufbic \ tliis will raife
! on 11 it: fliin, and has dften been very trouhlc-

fjincto chofb who have incautiouDy puc die trnts into
mouths IO break the fhclf.

The milky iuke of this nee will Italn linen of a deep
bla;k, which cannot be wafned out again; but whether
tliis lus the fiiric ptojwrty wirh that of the, aftcm
Anacordium, hj;s not ftt been fully experimented -,
far (lie iaijpUlkted juiec • is the bef! '

whkfi is deafer Gaining of black in China and

Grew mentions the juice being nftd forftaining
.ctons, but it it doubtful which of the fpcc'ics he

means i though Sir Ilans Sluane fuppofes it to be of
the Acijnu here mentioned. However, it may be very

[lie rri.il; if the inhabitants of the Britiffi
illtnda in Americt would tan a few of the nx-es in
the bleediii^ fialbn, and coileA the juice in earthen
pots, i -t from dijft, or covering

K a hn-n doih, tu pit-vent dull from
ng wiili it, i jiropcr confiftencc,

fonic trials may be made with it, to iix- if it h.is [be
fame proj fapan hi, which if
may t~r"vt- i oniinodicy.

A N A C r C L U S . Lin. Gtn. Want. 869. Sintoli-
il Arad. Sci™.

a.« arc,
. t, cmififihtg ef ftmah tx

' att raniuea fcak
fifig f f

btixgfamtA eftbe fei*aliflercliy

tfrhd i th f f
gfa f f f l y

sr; t .tfrttthtd our in the fcrtn of a

eiapeltmnit. Tbt bermaphroAiit flcrcis

.'./J, art fiauitljhaptd, ^laKjittJiii, and

:t fender fiammi, wbicb
tricot ftiminitii is fit ttMer is

. .. . ftw a fcti&T
lejkrttl bavi

• men, fufiporiixg c JItmttr Jhtk,
iffitxiijiipiui) tbi btrmttfifo-

diu f.srits ere fucad&lhy one ablottg cmxprcjjiifetJ. Tbi
fanaltjkrttr arty.: figft t bkitg fid VM i brtieii
borders cr wittgl, vsbub art inj(astd at tbt tsf\ lltfi are
placed ra a eon:.
This prnus uf plants is ranged by Dr. Lirmseus in the
third I :•••teenth rlaft, enrided Syngt-
nqfn l'uly^amw !•.• • !se plant! of this tl:r

have ftniai -L1 ln

the fame common a

. Cliff d
Q

A N A
fvilb nurrir-Jj dxempeu/iJed haves, <aibi>fe iUvlfims art

Cotula ctctica minima elianiarmeii folio capitc
inflcxo, Tourn, Cor, j ^ .

. AMACTCI.CS (Oritntafft) foliis compofiiis fetaccis acu-
tis reftis, Hur t . Cltlf. 437. -::b (smpound,

iriftty, upright,pointed leaves. Chsunxmelum Orientnle
foliis jiinnatis. Tourn. Cor. 37.

. AN^evcr-i/s {yulattimts) foliis decompofitis linear [bus
lacinjis divid* trtiiurculis acutis floribus flofculolu;,
Hort. Clilf. 417. /tnacyclui -with diiimipatatJfd narrow
Itmit, wbofi divifnns an taper an&peinlid, tmdjkjhulttr
/ r t Cliryfanthemum Valentinum. CM Hilt. t.

ri he two hrft forts grow naturally tn the [Hands of
the ArchipclaRo, from whence Dr. Tuurnefort fent
their feeds to the royal garden at Paris, 1 have alfo
received the feed) of both thefe plants from Portugal,
fo that it may alfo grow naturally [here, as do many
of thofe plants which were difcoveml by Tournefort
in [he Levant. Thefc are low plants, whole br.
croil on die ground. The firft ibrt has fine cut leaves

thole ofChancHnBe) the rlowcrsarefmall, white,
and grow f'ngle, with their heads declining.
art like thofe of the common Mayweed. The lecond
hadi winged leaves like thofe of the Ox-cyc-, the flow-
ers arc white, and like thole of Chamomile.
The third Ibrt crows naturally in Spain, from whence
1 h.tve received the fteds. This grows a foot and
half high, fending out many fide branches; the leaves
are finely divided like thole of Chamomile, an
hairy: the (lowers grow fingle at the extremity of die
brandits, and are of a bright yellow colour, with vi
filvery fcaly empahrment. Thefe are as large as thofe
of the Ox-eye.

AH thefc plants arc annual: the feeds fhould be fown
early in ilie ijiring in a border of light cartli, where
they arc dcfignrtl to Rinain, and rvijuire no oilier
care but to keep them dean from WCL;
ill.- plants when 1 •
no great bf.iurj', a tew plgnp cjnty may be i-
the ukeof vxnetp. They flower in July and ;\uguft,
and thdr Kcd"> ripen in September.

A N A G A L L1S. l in . Kp. Plimt 183. PimpemeL
The CHAKACTEIS arc,

Tbt empalemati it permanent, cut imjivtjharp figments,

which are hollow. The flower is of one Uaffpread open, and

tnt into five parts as tbi trim; it baibfivt irtil jlmniua

tpbitb are Jli&rttr than tU peiiils, and ait (r<rj.wd -xiib

fmgh fvsumis. in tbt tour is pineal tbt gUhtlor nr-
mtn, fufpsrling a JleitJer :itt[i/tiag Jlylt trtmintd wit/i a

blunt ftigma. Tbc gerwta afttrvimrd btcomts a globular

wfftt'xiitb ant nil, iiptning berizoxtalfy, in 'Jibkh are hdgtd

1 (/ angular finds.

This gt;nus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in the
firlr. divifion of his fifth cltJs, entitled Pctitandria
Monogynia, the Bowers having five ftamina and one
ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

LOALLIJ {Arucxfis) foliis indivifis caule procam-
|.i;t. Gen. Plant. 14S. Pimpmu! uritb un-

• •• and it tralixg Jiiili. Anagallis Phrx-niciu
Hore. C. B. P. %gi.

2. AVAOALLIS {l-'a-mina) foliij indivififi glaucis caule
procumbenic florc caerulco. Pimpernel with undivided
glaaims leava, a moling Jtalk, tnd blue Jtsvitr. Ana-

^tcrujeo florc. C. B. P. J J J .
3. ANJIGALLIS (JVfoJifffi) fotiji; iiidivil'ts caule rrefto. Lin>

Sp. Plant. :+S. Pimpmd ruisb an undivided leaf and
upright fidk. Anagaliis tcnuifolia Monclli. CluC
App.

4. AHACALLI5 (Latifolia) folii-; roniatis amplexiMiiUbus,
caulibui comprcflis. Lin. Sp. Pbn;. 14.0. Pimpernel
with benrt-Jbaped haves, emiraiing lUJIafis tubhb an
cemprffffii. An.tg.dlis 11 jlio flore cerulc-o.
Ho:
Tlie hrft fort is very common in fields, and other
culciviicd places, in m (' England. The
fecond furt is ibmeeimes found wild in the fields, but

•inn tban the lirtt in England
fttppafed t>i be only a variety of the firft, but from

thirty
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thirty years culdvsting.fe, l e a n affirm it never alters;

Hie pLuiLj before tlity (hew tlteir (lowers are lu
bt i-jfily iliitwgulfed from the firit.
j of this with a deeper blue flower,

whole fee A; I received from Nice, and this haih re-
. i its colour for three yean, during which time I

lown it in the Cheiica garden.
'I hde we all annual plants whidiarife from feeds, and,

: i remain till their feeds fcatter, will become
v'ctxls in ::.. • that they are never cultivated,
exef.' ' gardens for variety. The firit and
[econil lores art direcled by the College of Phyficians
for medicinal ufe.
T h e thWlbrt ha very beautiful, fmall, perennial plant,
produdny, .isers of line blue flowers, in
April and May: this may be propagated by feeds,
which [bnuitl be (own faun after they are ripe i for if
they sre kept till Jpring, they do not always fucceed :
t!ii 9 :a Lie flickered from extreme cold,

•which nes liellcuy ii in winter.
The fourth fart w a s fcnt me from Spain by Mr. Hor-
t-fga, intendam of the royal gardens at Madrid. This
13 a trilling annual plant, with broad leave:; iind blue
flowers. It will i-.L-iSy rift from feeds, and requires
no o'.hcr care but to keep the plants dead
weed?.
There air two varieties of the firft fort, one with a
white, and die'other.a Beftt-colouitd [lower •, but as
they arc nor con font, 1 have not inferted them as
different fpecits. There is alfo another with a warn-
out purple Rower, which has fcveral years continued
the lame in the Chtifci garden j but as there is little
difference in tl i t l tavc* of this and the firft, I
noc enumerated k.

ANAGYR1S, Stinking Bean-trefoil.
The CHARACTERS are,

// hatb a betlfiiaftd tmpattmexl, which is cat mtojht

parts at the brim, tbt tippir fegmnt being much deeper

cut tbsn tbe ctben. Tbefisvier is of the butterfly kind,

tbejtasdsriii bcart-fbaped, upright, brtad, and indented.

This is mn?b longer (ban tbe empalement; tbt 'jsims art

nblung, plan, and longer than sbi ptndsrd\ tL<< keel is

long urn; upright: it bctb ten fkamitw, which rife diftinfl,

and are equal, crowned wilt Jingle fumasiis. fa tbe center

is placed art «bUmgvcmtm-,fttpportiiig aJingle jlyle, having

a bjin .jSfc . rtrmt* afterward becomes a hrge

n rtfiexal at the point, in which is

• (reds.

this genus in his tenth clafs ol
plan Decandna Monogynia, the flower
having ten Ilamina, and one ityk.

T h e S m c i s s are,
1. AvAcvitis [Faiida) folits ovatis floribua 1st-

Stinking Rsem-lrcfuii with aval leaves, slid jluiuer)

cadivg front tht iitixts tf the ftalks. Anngyris ftvtida.
L. B. P . 3 9 t .

2. AXAOVHIS (Crelirs) foliis oblongis racemis longiori-
bus. Stixbing ISicn-trtfoil <x<ib sluing leaves, and longer

fpika tfjfa&crs. Anagyris icetida Crerica oblongU tb-
liis lurus floribus. Barrel. Icon.
T h e fiift fort grows wikl in the fouth of France, in
Spain anil Italy: thi:, is a. fhrub which ufually rifes
to the height of eight or ten feet, and produces its
flowers in April and May, which arc of a bright ycl-

r low colour, growing in Fpikes, Eomewhlt like tliofe
of the Laburmirii: th . never perfected in

this country, which is the ixafon of its prclent "
in EnglaiuJ.
T h e other fort is a native of Candia, ami fame

the Archipebgo, and at prcfiiic vety ran.
in i: inlcna. This fort hath longer

I
former, and Bowers larcr in the fun,

never produces fccdi,
fe may be boi vn the1

tender br^i
them in t!
licin^
I

b6for
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they begin to put out their leave?, and planted in a
warm fitu.-ition; for if they are too much expoial to
cold winds, they will be in danger of being deitroyed
in a hard winter. This method of propagating theft
plants, is to fupply their defect in not producing ripe,
leeds in tliia country; for the plants which are pro-
duced from feeds, will be much handlbmer, and will
rife to ft much greater height.
If you propagate thefe plane from feeds, you Jhould
fow them on a moderate hot-bed the beginning of
March. If the feeds are good, the plants will appear
in a month after the Jccds arc (own ; when they fhuuid
be inured by degrees to the open air, into which they
fliould be removed toward the end of May, placing
them in i filtered fituation; for this purpofc the
feeds Jhould be fowed in pots, and plunged Iran a
hot-bed, becaufe the plants do not bear Irani pi anting
well till the fpring following: and as they are impa-
tient of cold while young, fo the two liril winters ic
will be proper to fheltcr them under a common frame,
where the glades may be drawn offevcry day in mild
weather, that the plants nlay enjoy the open air,
which will prepare them for planting abroad when
thej have acquired proper ftrength: it will be very
proper to keep thcto plants in pots three years, in
wEucb rime they will hsvt advanced to be in proper
condition for planting them into the places whtre they
are intended tu remain; the beft time for this is about
the beginning of April, jult before the plants begin
ra put out new leaves: at which time they mould be
turned out of the pots, prefcrving good balls of earth
to their roots, planting fomi- or them againft warm
afpeii iiere they will not be in [Linger of

fullering by frail; and the others may be planted in
WMra Duration*, where, if they are protected in fevcrc
winters, by covering the furface at tlie ground about
their roots with tanners buk, and ftreening their
he.ids with mats, they may be prd'erved fevera! years.
The fourth year from feeds thel'e plants will begin w
produce their flowers, and will continue flowering
every year after, fo will be very proper to intermix
with othtr flowering flirubs of the fame growth in
wnrm iituations.

A N A N A S , the Pine-apple.

The CHARACTERS are,
Tbe fhmsr eonfijis if ibrtt voal petals, "jibicb areprs-

drtced from the p'oiubtraxces of the pyramidal fruit, attd

are firetcbtd sut lirpvnd (be empalimtnr. Thefe bale fix

BWi-jhoptdflnmin!;, wbiibfiand'Wilbin th:jl6ia.r, croanad

with fpear-Jhapcd fummits: the gernten is jitHated tifaw

jhefswtr, fuppinisg aflcnAr Jlyh, crowned with a trifid

Jlignta. The germat afterward bttmnts a cell, in vbicb

is lodged federal angular fetdt.

Dr. LinniEus has joined this to the Bromelia of father
Plumier, to which he has alfo added the Karatas of
tlw fame author, fuppofing them to be of the fame
genus; which mi Sake he may have been led into by

fert figures, for he has joined the fruit of the
Caraguata to the flowers of the Kimtas, and ra« vcrfa.

The other differences will be exhibited under the ar-
ticle Karate .

The VAUIETIES of this are,
; K'/irus) nculeatus, fruftu ovato, earne at-

bida. Plum. Ovat-fbaped Pine-appU, with a vibiiifb

%. ANANAS {Pymmidoiis) aculcatuj, fruftu pyramid

came aurea. Plum. Pyramidal Pint-apple, -Jiitb

wijbfijb, called tbe Sugar-leaf Pine.

3. ANANAS {Glabra) folio vix ierrato. Boerh. Ind. Alt.
5- 83, Pim-apph with fmostb leaves.

4 AMANAS {Lucid:is} lucidc virens, folio vix ferrnto.
.. Elth. Pitte-apple with fbining great leaves, and

fcarce atpfpineton tbtir,
;. AKANAS i$erotix*j) fruftu pyramidaro oliv* color*.

intus aureo. Pyramidal O!i'.-i-n!txrcd Pine-apple, with

6. ANASAs^WMiu) aculearos, fruih) pyramiiitw ex
viriLli (lavJiente. Tbe green Pine-n.

• arc fweral whet Mrietii rait, Tome of

h rnay %avi' b « n obtained from^"-i . - , and L
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doubt not but if the feeds were fown frequently, in
the countries where they are in plenty, there may be
as great variety of thefe fruit, as there are of Apples or
Pears in Europe. And this I have found true by
fome trials which I have made by fowing the feeds,
which have always produced a variety of forts from
thofe of the fame fruit.
This fruit (which is juftly efteemed for the richnefs of
its flavour, as it furpafles all the known fruits in the
world), is produced from an herbaceous plant, which
hath leaves fomewhat refcjmbling thofe of Aloe, and
are, for the moft part, fawed on their edges, but are
much thinner, and not fo juicy as the Aloe: the fruit
refembles the cones of the Pine-tree, from whence it
is fuppofed to have its name.
Where this plant is a native, I believe is hard to de-
termine ; but it is probably an indigenous plant in
Africa, where, I have been informed, they grow in
uncultivated places in great plenty. They have been
long cultivated in the hotteft iflands of the Weft-In-
dies, where they are in great plenty, and extraordinary
goodnefs; but they have not been many years in the
European gardens, fo as to produce fruit: the firft
perfon who fucceeded in this affair, was Monfieur Le
Cour of Leyden in Holland, who, after a great many
trials, with little or no fuccefs, did at length hit upon
a proper degree of heat and management, fo as to pro-
duce fruit equally good (though not fo large) as thofe
which are produced in the Weft-Indies, as hath been
often affirmed by perfons who have lived many years
there: and it is to this worthy cultivator of gardening,
who did not fpare any pains or expence to accomplilh
it, that all the lovers thereof are obliged, for intro-
ducing this king of fruits amongft them-, and it was
from him that our gardens in England were firft fup-
plied, though we have fince had large quantities
brought from America. I cannot here avoid taking
•notice of a common error which prevails amongit
many people, which is, that the plants brought from
America are not fo good as thole which came from
M. Le Cour; which is a great miftake, for were
tftc pjeople who fend over thefe plants from America
careful to fend the beft kinds, there would be found
many better than thofe cultivated by M. Le Cour,
who had his from thence at firft, as his gardener af-
fured me; and I have feen as good fruit produced
from American plants, as any I have yet feen, and
fome three times larger than any I faw in M. Le
Cour's garden.
The firft fort is the moft common in Europe; but
the fecond fort is much preferable to it, the fruit of
this being larger, and much better flavoured: the
juice of this fort is not fo aftringent as that of the firft,
fothat this fruit may be eaten in greater quantity
with lefs danger. This frequently produces fuckers
immediately under the fruit, whereby it may be iri-
creafed much fafter than the common fort; fo that in;
a few years, it may be the moft common fort in
England.
The third fort is preferved by fome curious perfons
for the fake of variety, but the fruit is not worth any
tiling. The fixth fort is at prefent the moft rare in

. Europe, there being very few of the plants at prefent.
This has been efteemed the beft fort known, by fome
of the moft curious perfons in America, many of
whom have thrown out all the other forts from their
gardens, and cultivate only this kind. The plants of
this fort may be procured from Barbadoes and Mont-
ferrat, in both which places it is cultivated.
The fort with very fmooth grafs-green leaves, was
raifed irom feeds taken out of a rotten fruit, which
came from the Weft-Indies to the late Henry Heath-
cote, Elq-, from whom I received one pUnt, which
hath produced large fruit: this, I am tpld, is what
the people of America call the King Pine. I have
fince railed fome plants of this kind fronj feeds, which
were brought me from Jamaica. f
Thefe plants are propagated by plantiiig the crowns
which grow on the fruit, or the furkers which are

d'r^lEither from the fides of dtf plants, or under
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the fruit, both which I have found to be equally
good-, although by fome perfons the crown is thought
preferable to the fuckers, as fuppofing it will produce
fruit fooner than the fuckers, which is certainly a mif-
take 5 for by conftant experience I find the fuckers
(if equally ftrong) will fruit as foon, and produce as
large fruit as the crowns.
The fuckers and crowns muft be laid to dry in a warm
place for four or five days, or more (according to the
moifture of the part which adhered to the old fruit;)
for if they are immediately planted, they will rot, ef-
pecially the crowns* The certain rule of judging
when they are fit to plant, is by obferving if the
bottom is healed over and become hard; for if the
fuckers are drawn off carefully from the old plants,
they will have a hard fkin over the lower part, fo need
not lie fo long as the crowns, or thofe whofe bottoms
are moift. But whenever a crown is taken from the
fruit, or the fuckers from old plants, they fhould be
immediately divefted of their bottom leaves, fo high
as to allow deprii for their planting; fo that they may
•be thoroughly dry and healed in every part, left when
they receive heat and moifture, they fhould perifh,
which often happens when this method is not ob-
ferved. If thefe fuckers or crowns are taken off late
in the autumn, or during the winter, or early in the
fpring, they Ihould be laid in a dry place in the ftove,
for a fortnight or three weeks before they are planted,
but in the fummer feafon they will be fit for planting
in a few days.
As to the earth in which thefe fhould be planted, if
you have a rich good kitchen-garden mould, not too
heavy, fo as to detain the moifture too long, nor over
light and fandy, it will be very proper for them with-
out any mixture: but where this is wanting, you
fhould procure fome frefh earth from a goodpafture;
which fhould be mixed with about a third part of
rotten neats dung, or the dung of an old Melon or
Cucumber-bed, which is well confumed. Thefe fhould
be mixed fix or eight months at leaft before they are
ufed, but if it be a year, it will be the better; and
fhould be often turned, tha: their parts may be the
better united, as alfo the clods well broken. This
earth fhould not be fcreened very fine, for if you only
clear it of the great ftones, it will be better for the
plants than when it is made too fine. You fhould
always avoid mixing any fand with the earth, unlefs
it be extremely ftiff, and then it will be neceflary to
have it mixed at leaft fix months or a year before it is
ufed 3 and it muft be frequently turned, that the fand
may be incorporated in the earth, fo as to divide its
parts: but you fhould not put more than a fixth part
of fand, for too much fand is very injurious to thefe
plants.
In the fummer feafon, when the weather is warm,'
thefe plants muft be frequently watered, but you
fhould not give them large quantities at a time: you
muft alfo be very careful, that the moifture is not
detained in the pots, by the holes being flopped, for
that will foon deftroy the plants. In very warm weather
they fhould be watered twice or three times a week ;
but in a cool feafon, once a week will be often enough:
and during the fummer feafon, you fhould once a
week water them gently all over their leaves, which
will wafh the filth from off them, and thereby greatly
promote the growth of the plants.
There are fome perfons who frequently fhift thefe
plants from pot to pot, but this is by no means to be
pra&ifed by thofe who propofeto have large well fla-
voured fruit; for unlefs the pots be filled with the
roots, by the time the plants begin to fhew their fruit,
they commonly produce fmall fruit, which have ge-
nerally large crowns on them, therefore the plants
will not require to be potted oftener than twice in a
feafon: the firft time fhould be about the end of
April, when the fuckers and crowns of the former
year's fruit (which remained all the winter in thofe
pots in which they were firft planted) fhould be fhifted
into larger pots, i. e. thofe which were in halfpenny,
or three-farthing pots, fhould be put into penny, or

at
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tt nwll three-h.ilfprnnj- pots, according to th? fci of
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low between die leaves, that it is impolTihle to ctmti
at tltem with a fporige to wnth them off; to that i<
;;i[ thole which appear to fight an? cleared i
will (bon he fucoceded by a rre(h Iiijaply from below,
anil the roots will be alfo
1 here rer their infets appear or die plinb,

the f.ifelt method will be, w wke the plants out of
rhc pots, and clear the earth from the roots; then

b, which thould be filled with water,
in which there lias beeri ufion of Tuhucco-
ftalks; into this tub you Ihoutd put tlic plants, placing

Ilicks acrofi the tub, to keep the
meried in water. In thk water they fhuulil remain
twenty-tour hours; then t;tke them out,' and with a
I'uonge waJh off ail the infefts from the leave;: and
roots, which may be eafily elfcfted when the :
arc killed by the infufion -, then cut off all the
fibreJ of (htr rooc, and dip the plants into a rub
fair water, wafiiing them iercin, which is the
• -,IJJ way to clear them from tlic infcdb. '
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high, fo that there is juft height enough for per-
fons to walk upright on the back-fide of the bark-
bed. Others make but one dope of glafles, from the
top of the ftove dowr> to the plate, which lies about
fix or eight inches above the bark-pit, fo that in the
front of this ftove, there is no walk made between die
bark-pit and the glafles •, but the inconveniency of
watering the plants, as alfo of coming near thofe
plants Iwhich are placed in the front of the ftove to
clean them, has, in fome meafore, brought them into
difefteem, fo that few perfons now build them, tho*
the expence is much lefs than of the other kind of
ftoves •, but of both thefe ftoves the figures and de-
scriptions which are hereafter exhibited under the ar-
ticle of ftove, will be fufficientfor any perfon to build
either of the forts. One of thefe ftoves about thirty-

. five feet long in the clear, with the pit or the tan
reaching from end to end, and fix feet and a half
wide, will contain .about fourfcoure fruiting plants •,
ib that whoever is defirous to have this fruit, may
eafily proportion their ftove to the quantity of fruit
which they are willing to have.
But it will be alfo neceflary to have a bark-pit under
a deep frame, in order to raife the young plants; in
which you fhould plunge the fuckers, when they are
taken from the old plants, as alfo the crowns which
come from the fruit, fo that this frame will be as a
nurfery to raife the young plants to fupply the ftove:
but thefe plants fhould not remain in thefe frames
longer than till the beginning of November, unlefs
the frame is built with brick-work with flues in it to
warm the air (in the manner hereafter described and
figured), which are very ufeful, as nurferies, to keep
the; youngkplants till they are of a proper fize to pro-
duce fruit; fo that you may keep thefe either warmer
or cooler than the ftove, according as the plants may
require, fo that the ftove may be every autumn filled
<only with bearing plants, whereby a much greater
quantity of fruit may be annually produced, than can
be where young and old plants muft be crowded into
the fame ftove. But where there are no conveniences
o£ this kind, the young plants, about the middle or
latter end of O&ojber, muft be removed into the ftove,
and being finally may be crowded in among the larger
plants •, for as they will not grow much during the
winter feafon, they may be placed very clofe together.
The beginning of March, where there is no nurfery
for the young plants, they muft be removed out into
the hot-bed again* which fhould be prepared a fort-
night before, that the tan may have acquired a proper
heat: but you fhould be careful that the tan be not
too hot, for that might fcald the fibres of the plants,
if they are fuddenly plunged therein. Therefore if
you find the bark too hot, you fhould not plunge*the
pots above two or three inches into the tan, letting
them remain fo until the heat of the tan is a little
abated, when you fhould plunge the pots down to
their rims in the bed. If the nights fhould continue
cold after thefe plants are removed into the bed, you
muft carefully cover the glafles with mats -, otherwife
by coming out of a warm ftove, they may receive a
fuddcn check, which will greatly retard their growth,
therefore muft be carefully avoided; becaufe the fooner
the plants are fet growing in the fpring, the more
time they will have to gain ftrength, in order to pro-
duce.large fruit the following feafon.
You fhould not plunge the pots too clofe together in
this frame, but allow them a proper diftance, that the
lower part of the plants may increafe in bulk, for it
is on this that the magnitude of the fruit depends;
becaufe when the plants are placed too clofe, they
draw-up very tall, but do not obtain ftrength -, fo that
when they are taken out of the bed, the Jeaves are
not able to fupport themfelves -, but all we outward
long leaves will fall down, leaving the fiddler middle
leaves naked, and this fometimes will c^ife them to
rot in the center. You muft alfo obfervp, when the
fun is very warm, to raifc the glafles of "the hot-bed,
in order to let out the fteam of the bed, and to admit
frefli air •. *"jr ewe negleft of this kinc7, in a very, hot
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day, may deftroy all the plants, or at leaft Co fcdtf
tfcem, that they will not get over it in feveral month*.
It will be alfo very proper, in extreme hot weather,
to fhade the glafles in die middle of the day with
mats; for the glafles, lying fo near to the leaves of the
plants, will occafion a prodigious heat at fuch times. .
During the fummer feafon thefe plants muft be fre-
quently watered, giving them but little each time;
and in hot weather, they muft have free air admitted
to them every day, from ten o'clock till four; for
if they are kept; too clofe, or have too much wet,
they will receive a check in their growth, when the
infefts will immediately fpread over them ; for there
are generally fome of thefe infefts on all thefe plants,
which do not much injury to them while they are in
a growing ftate •, but whenever they are unhealthy,
the infe&s multiply greatly, and contribute to their
decay. There are fome perfons who regulate the heat
of their ftoves by thermometers in fummer, but at
that feafon this is unneceflary, for the outward air in
hot weather is frequently greater than the Ananas heat
marke:d on the thermometers, fo that the heat of the
ftoves at that feafon will be much greater. The ufe
of the thermometer is only in the winter, during the
time the fires are continued, by. which it* is eafy to
judge when to increafe or diminilh the fires; for at
that feafon, the ftoves Ihould not be kept to a greater ,
warmth than five or fix divifions above Ananas, nor
fuffered to be more than as many divifions below it.
In winter the plants muft have lefs water, but they
will require to have it repeated once a week, giving
them but little efcch time: when the plants are placed
into the tan for the winter feafon (which fhould be
done about the beginning of Odtober) the tan-bed
fhould be renewed, adding two thirds of new tan, to
one third of the old. If this be well mixed, and the
new tan is good, the bed will maintain a proper de-
gree of warmth till February, at which time it will
be proper to ftir up the bed, and add a load or two
of new tan, fo as to raife the bed as much as it funk
fince the autumn; this will give a frefh heat to the
bed, and keep the plants growing -, and as the fruit
will now "begin to appear, it will be abfolutely necefc
fary to keep the plants in a growing ftate, otherwife
the fruit will not be large.
In April it will be proper to ftir up the tan again,
and if the bed has funk fince the ,laft ftirring, it will
be proper to add fome frelh tan to i t ; this will renew
the warmth of the bed, and forward the fruit. At
this time it will be proper to fhift the young plants,
which are defigned to produce fruit the following
year 5 the tan-bed intd which thefe are plunged muft
be renewed, in order to forward their growth, that
they may have ftrengjth enough in autumn to pro-
duce good fruit, for in this is the principal care re-
quired.
Thofe plants which fliew their fruit early in Febru-
ary, will ripen about June •, fome forts are at leaft a
month or five weeks longer in ripening their fruit than
others, from the time of the appearance of the fruit:
but the feafon in which the fruit is in greateft perfec-
tion, is from the beginning of Juiy? to the end of
September -, though in March, April, and O&ober,
I have frequently eaten this fruit in pretty good per-
fe&ion; but then the plants have been in perfedt
health, otherwife they feldom are well flavoured.
The method of judging when the fruit is ripe, is by
the fmell, and from obfervation •, for as the feveral
forts differ from each other in die colour of their
fruit, that will not be any dire&ion when to cut them ;
nor fhould they remain fo long as to become foft to
the touch before they are cut, for then they become
flat and dead, as they do alfo when they are cut long
before they are eaten, therefore thefureft way to have
this fruit in perfection, is to cut it the fame day it is
eaten; but it muft be cut early in the morning, be-
fore the fun has heated the fruit, otherwife it will be
hot, obferving to cut the ftalk as long to the fruit as
poffible, and lay it in a cool, but dry place, prefery- ,
ing the ftalk and crown unto it, until it is eaten.

That
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That fort with green fruit, if fuffered to ripen well,
is of an Olive colour •, but there are feme perlbns who
cut them before they are rife, when they are not fit
to be eaten, for no other reafon but to have them
green: and although many perfons have much recom-
mended this fort for its excellent flavour, yet I think
the Sugar-loaf fort is much to be preferred to it.
This Sugar-loaf fort is eafily diftinguifhed from all
the other, by its leaves having purple ftripes on their
infide the whple length. The fruit is of a paler co-
lour than the others when ripe, inclining to a ftraw
colour. This fort was brought from Brafil to Ja-
maica, where it is efteemed far beyond the other
kinds.
The next in goodnefs to this, is what the inhabitants
of the iflands in America call the Montferrat Pine•,
the leaves of this are of a dark brown, inclining to
purple on their infide; the protuberances of the fruit
are longer and flatter than thofe of the common fort.
I raifed feveral plants of this fort from feeds which
I received from the ifland of St. Thomas, where this
fruit is in greater perfedtion than in any of the Britiih
iflands.
As fome of the fruit produce feeds in England, when
the greater number have no appearance of any, I
doubt not whether there are not fome with male, and
others with hermaphrodite flowers-, becaufc thofe
fruit which have feeds, are remarkably different from
the others, when cut through the-cells in which the
feeds are lodged, lying nearer to the center of the
fruit than the abortive cells, which are chiefly cloie
to the rind •, but not having diftinguilhed this dif-
ference till the fruit was cut, I had no opportunity of
examining their flowers.
I have" continued this title of Ananas to the genus,
being the moft generally known and ufed, left by al-
tering it, the pradtical gardeners fhould be rather con-
fufed than inftru&ed: and I was the rather inclined
to this, as Dr. Linnaeus has miftaken the chara&ers
of the three genera, which he has joined in one. The
different varieties are alfo enumerated, for the lake
of thofe who cultivate the fruit, though they We not
diftinft fpecies, but vary in their fhape, colour, and
flavour, the fame as other fruits. Therefore, as this
work is intended to inftrudt the practical gardener,
.the mentioning thefe varieties is more excufable here,
than in thofe books which are only intended for the
improvement of botany.

A N A P O D O P H Y L L Q N . See PODOPHYLLUM.
A N A S T AT IC A, Rofe of Jericho.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath a four leaved empatementy which falls off\ tht
flower has four petals placed crojfivife, which fpread open,
whofe tails are the length of the tube of the empalementy
and fix awl-jhaped ftamina> two of which afejhorter than
the other four, crowned with roundijh fummitSy and a
fmatt bifid germm* fupporting an awl-jhaped ftyk the length
of the fiamina^ and is permanent\ crowned by a headed
fummiu Thegermen afterward becomes afhort bilocular
pod* having an awl-jhaped partition placed obliquely to the
pody and is longer.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus in the Eng-
lilh gardens, viz.

ANASTATICA (Hierocunticayfolns obtufis, fpicis axillari-
bus breviflimis, filiculis ungulatis fpinofis. Lin. Sp.
895. Rofe of Jericho with obtufe leaves, Jhortfpikes of

flowers at the wings of tbeftalksy and prickly pods.
This plant grows naturally in Paleftine and Cairo, in
fandy places near the fea. The ftalks are ligneous
though the plant is annual 5 it rifes five or fix inches
high, dividing into many irregular branches; the
flowers which are fmall and white, are difpofed in
fliort fpikes at the wings of the ftalks, and have little
beauty; thefe are lucceeded by fhort prickly pods,
haying two cells, in each of which are two feeds.
It is preferred in botanic gardens for the variety, and
in fome curious gardens for the oddnefs of the plant,
which, if taken up before it is withered, and preferved
entire in a dry "room, may be long preferved •, and
after being many years kept in this fituation, i£ the
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root is placed in a glafs of water a few hours, the buds
of flowers will fwell, open, and appear, as if newly
taken out of the ground, to the great furprife of moft
people.
The plant is annual, fo can only be propagated by
feeds, which rarely ripen in England, unlefs the feeds
are fown upon a hot-bed in the lpring, and the plants
afterward put into pots, which fhould be plunged
into another hot-bed to bring them forward 9 for al-
though the feeds will come up in the full ground
where the foil is dry, yet the plants rarely rife to any
fize, nor do they perfedt feeds unlefs the fummer is
very hot and dry: but if the plants are kept in a
frame, giving them free air in warm weather, they
will flower in June, and the feeds will ripen in Sep-
tember.

A N A T O M Y pAriipcs of'Amity*** Gr. to difleft],
a difie&ion.
Anatomy of plants is a cutting, dividing, or feparat-
ing the parts or members of plants, in order to dif~
cover the fize, form, ftru&ure, and ufes of their fe-
veral veffels, for the better promoting their culture.
Anatomifts have obferved a great fimilitude betwixt
the mechanic frame of plants and animals : the parts
of plants feeming to bear a conftant analogy to thofe
of animals; and the ceconomy, both vegetable and
animal, feem to be formed on the fame model.
The parts of a plant are die root, the wood, the bark,
and the pith.
1. The roots of the plants are fpongeons bodies,
whofe parts are difpofed for the eafy admittance of
certain* humid particles, which are prepared in the
ground. The quality of the root is found muchAo
depend upon the fize of its veffels and pores.
Monfieur Renaume fuppofes the root of a plant to do
the office of all the parts in the abdomen of animals,
which ferve to nutrition, as the ftomach, inteftines,
&c.
Dr. Boerhaave confiders the roots of plants to be
compofed of a number of abforbent veflels, which are
analogous to thela&eals in animals.
The root, according to Dr. Van Royen, is that part
of the plaiit by which the nutriment is taken in, or
that by which the aliment is attra&ed, as Theophrai-
tus has defined it: but ix is not all that part, which is
committed to the earth, to be nourifhed by the mat-
ter which is about it, which is properly to be called
the trunk of the root •, this is to be referred rather to
the ftalk or ftem, than to the root, in that it confifts
of the fame implicated kincjs of veflels •, but that part
which is by its furface contiguous to the exterior ma-
trix, which, being perforated with infinite little
mouths, promotes the received moiftures, that they
may be afterwards carried, by veflels not unlike to
lafteal ones, into the very body of the plant; 9 this is
properly to be called the root.
Which definition, although it may feem too ftri&,
is the moft general, and applicable to all plants, for
it agrees as well with them which have no root, as
the vulgar opinion is, as to thofe which have a mani-
feft root 9 of the former kind there are but very few
plants, but of the latter a great many.
As to thofe that want a manifeftroot, the fuperficies
of them is found to be perforated on all fides with
very fmall holes, by which they take in their nutri-
ment, as in the Porno Aurantio, called Neptuni, or
Pila Marina by fifhermen, and many other fubmarine
plants; and in thefe the whole fuperficies ferves for
roots, as is plainly feen in fome' ftony plants that
grow under the fea, and may be in fome fort proved
to be deduced from the analogy of animals •, for thefe
being become fid generis* take in aliment, not only
by the iBOUth, but alfo the whole furface,, expofed to
the moiffoir, feems to ferve to the fame defign. But
although tjiefe fubmarine bodies have, by moft natu*
ralifts, be^n ranged with vegetables 9 yet, by later
difcoveries^ many of them have been found to confift
of beds of infe&s, inclofed in fmall cavities of thefe
incrufted bodies, therefore fhould rather be ranged
with minerals.

But
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But thofe plants that are endued with a confpicuous
root, and more obvious to the fenfes, differ among
themfelves very much in this part: for fome are bul-
bous, fome are fquamous, or tuberous, others gru-
mous, others fibrous, and laftly, others nodous;
which, as it will be fufficient to have taken notice of
the primary differences of roots, I fhall omit their
particular definition in this place, and referthem to their
leveral heads, where each of them fhall be particu-
larly defcribed.
The firft part of the root, which is called the Epi-
dermis, or cuticle, is, for the moft part, of a brown
or dufky colour, very thin, and eafiljr peeled off from
the under fkin (if it be firft foaked in warm water);
which being viewed by a microfcope, fhews its moft
tender ftrudture much like a net pierced through with
many lmall holes. And thefe little orifices of the
epidermis being dilated, and filled with the received
moifture, refembling veficles, which, being exhaufted
yearly by the mutation of the air, become confoli-
dated, and perifh; to wit, this being driven out by
a new cuticle growing under it, after the fame man-
jfler as fquanvnigerous animals annually caft the old
epiderrriis, a new cuticle coming under it; fo that
thefe little veffels, fibrils, or by what name foever they
are called, may not unfitly be compared to the veins
of animals.
But the other part, which on the outfide conftitutes
the cortex, or outer bark, and on the infide the li-
ber, or inner bark, is called cutis; in which there
are parts to be confidcred of a four-fold kind.
1. Certain ftrong fibres, cohering and elaftic, ftretched
out vertically with the lateral fibres communicating
among themfelves, and compacting, or thrufting in
the former, they form a hollow cylinder, or zone,
under the epidermis; and this hath another under it,
which alfo includes a third; and fo of the reft, to the
ihoft inward of all, which luxuriates near the wood,
and is by a peculiar name called liber, or inward bark.
And thefe zones, or girdles, although they are moft
innumerable, may all be peeled off as the lamellae of
bulbs, when the fap flows through them; and inaf-
much as thofe fibres in the harder roots of trees are
almoft of a bony nature, they procure a firmnefs to
the cortex or outward bark; and thefe fibres are in
all plants, and appear as well in gnifs as in the Cedar
tree, although they are more compaft in trees, than
in plants of a tenderer ftru&ure, which arc more eafily
fuftained.
2. In the areas, or fpaces, which are between the fi-
bres and their anaftomofes, there are every where
membranaceous vefiels full of moifture, or little utri-
cles, which, in the areae, or intercepted (paces that
are of a different figure, are found to be various, and
accommodated to all the fpaces; but all thefe utri-
cles communicate among themfelves, as is beft feen
in the greater celandine, when we fqueeze out that
golden coloured liquor with which it is filled; and
the middle fpaces betwixt thefe zones have like utri-
cles, and all the fibres conftitute hollow canals ; but
the utricles have receptacles communicating among
themfelves.
3. Aereal vefiels, or tracheae,' are open from the
iower to the upper part of the plant, and are twilled
or curled after an admirable manner, and difpofed
round about with fibres and utricles in form almoft of
a fpiral line, which in their cavities contain an elaftic
air; which being afle&ed by the external air, firftex-

• panded, and afterwards condenfed, will be changed
after a like manner, and feel the fame viciflitudes of
cold and heat, and will undergo a reciprocal motion
of cold and heat. This aftion is exerted in the vef-
fels filled with moifture, which when thev^annot be
condenfed, give place, and are driven ui thofe that
are higher, and are moved forward. ,,
4. Laftly, befides fibres, utricles, and iracheae, a
peculiar kind of veflHs appear, containing the moi-
ftures, as it feems fecreted by the organical difpofi-
tion of the plant itfelf, *rhich water, or moiften not
only the cortex, butr the wood, and the reft of the
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part* of vegetables, and are turgid with a conco&ed
juice, which feems far more elaborate than is the
moifture contained in the fibres or utricles ; and the
mowths of thefe veffels being of a different figure,
pour forth fometimes a various liquor, according to
its peculiar nature, chiefly near the outward region of
die cortex; fo the Tithymalus and Cichory com-
monly diflil a milky humour, and the Cypreis, Fir,
and Pine, a certain fpecies of turpentine.
And by how much thefe circles are more outward,
by fo much the middle fpaces between the two zones
are greater; and are leffened always towards the more
inward in a certain proportion, which feems to de-
pend on this, viz. die outward air a&ing on all fides
with an equal preffure, and by a certain power preffes
the fecond; and this alfo by this means, is preffed by
its own condenfed air, and prefles together thofe
which are more inward, becaufe it cannot exert its
force upon the external air; therefore the fecond cir-
cle is neceffarily more compreffed than the firft, and
the third more than the fecond, and fo of the reft.
And the utricles placed between the circles are prefled
by the fame proportion; which', by degrees, are more
and more exhaufted; thence .the inner circle lofes
moft of all the compreffed and condenfated utricles,
and by degrees grows lolid.

And this is properly called Liber (the inward bark),
and is that circle, which, being middlemoft by place
and nature, between the cortex, or outward bark,
and the wood, comes neareft to the nature of the
wood, and in time pafles into it -, for the cortex lofes
every year one fuch circle, and becomes wood, which'
may be diftinguiftied from the former circles of the
root, ftock, or trunk; and if they are cut horizon-
tally, will fhew the number of fuch circles, and how
many years the tree is old.

And this fucceflivc mutation of the cortex into li-
ber, and of liber into wood, is like to that we ob-
ferve in the human body in the beginning of a cal-
lus ; for a callus confifts of (kin, but fo compreffed,
that all the veflels are loft; and that fkin, being be-
come folid, is increafed, and grows to a greater bulk.
But befides thefe hitherto defcribed, there occur cer-
tain peculiar veffels (of which mention has been made
in defcribing die cortex), which are found full of
turpentine, gum, or a certain concreted juice proper
to them; the conftant progrefs of which is not very
confpicuous in all of them, by reafoh of the tranipa-
rency of the moifture.
5. The fifth and laft part is the moft inward, the
medulla or pith, difpofed in the middle center .of the
root; and as it feems different from the former, fee-
ing this is fometimes wafted, and that never, this ap-
pears more fungous, that more durable.
As to the manner of the root's performing its func-
tion, it may be obferved, that the root having im-
bibed the laline and aqueous juices of the earth, and
fattifated itfelf with them, for the nourishment of the
tree, thofe juices are put into motion by heat; which
having entered the mouths of the arterial veflels from
the root, they mount to the top with a force anfwer-
able to what lets them in motion ; and,, by this means,
they gradually open the minute vefiels rolled up, and
expand them into leaves.

2. The wood; this is confidered as confiding of ca-
pillary tubes, running parallel from the root through-
out the ftalk. Some call the capillary tubes arterial
veflels, becaufe the fap rifes from the root through
thefe. The aperture of thefe tubes are, for the moft
part, too minute to be perceived by the bare eye, un-
lefs in a piece of charcoal, cane, or the l'ke.
Wood, fays Dr. Grew, by microfcopical obfervati-
ons, appears to be only an aflemblage of infinitely
minute canals, or hollow fibres, fome of which arife
from the root upwards, and are difpofed in form of
a circle; and the others, which are called inferdons,
tend horizontally from the furface to the center, fo
that they crofs each other, and are interwoven like the
threads of a weaver's web.
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fcefides the capillary tubes, &c. before-mentioned,
there are other larger veffels, which fome call venal
veflels, which are difpofed on the outfide of the arte-
rial veffels, between the wood and the inner bark, and
lead down to the covering of the inward root. Thefe
veffels are fuppofed to contain the liquid fap found in
plants in the fpring, &c.
The Rev. Dr. Hales tells us in his excellent treatife
on Vegetable Statics, that, in order to find whether
there was any lateral communication of the fap and
fap-veffels, as there is of the blood in animals, by
means of the ramifications and lateral communica-
tions of their veflels; he took a young oak-branch,
feven or eight inches diameter, at its tranfverfe cut, fix
feet high, and full of leaves ; and having cut a large
gap to the pith, feven inches from the bottom, and
of an equal depth the whole length, and alfo cut an-
other gap four inches above that on the oppofite fide,
he fet the end of the ftem in water, and in two nights
and two days time it imbibed and perfpired thirteen
ounces; while another like oak-branch, fomewhat
bigger than that, but with no notches cut in its ftdm,
imbibed twenty-five ounces.
From this and many other experiments he there men-
tions, he fays, we fee a moil free lateral communi-
cation of the fap and fap-veffels, thofe great quanti-
ties of liquor having paffed laterally by the gaps; in
that, by ieveral experiments- on cylinders of wood,
little evaporated by the gaps.
The bark is the exterior part of trees, ferving them
for a fkin or covering: it is generally of a fpongy tex-
ture, and communicates with the pith by a multipli-
city of fmall fibres paffing through the capillary tubes,
of which the wood confifts: fo that the roots having
imbibed the proper nutriment of the tree,, it is carried
up by the warmth of the fun, through the fine arte-
rial veffel of the tree, to the top of it •, and being
there condenfed by the cold, it does, by its own gra-
vity, return down by the veffels which lie between
the wood and the inner bark, which perform the of-
fice of veins •, and as it paffes by, leaves fuch parts
of its juice as the texture of the bark will receive,
and requires for its fupport.
Some are of opinion, that that foft whitifh rind, or
fubftance, which lies between the inner bark and the
wood, does the office of veins: and fome call this a
third bark, and fuppofe it to differ from the other in
nothing but having clofer fibres, and that it contains
the liquid fap, gums, &c. which are found in the
plants in the fpring and fummer months, which har-
dens by degrees, by means of the fap it tranfmits, and
is imperceptibly conveyed into the woody part of the
tree.

The bark ferves for divers purpofes •, for it not only
tranfmits the nutritious juices of the plants, but alfo
contains divers fat oily humours, to defend the inner
parts from the injuries of the weather. As animals
are furniftied with a panniculus adipofus, ufually re-
plete with fat, which invefts and covers all the flefliy
parts, and fcreens them from external cold; fo are
plants encompafled with a bark, replete with fat juices,

and freezing the juices in their veffels; whence it is,
that fome forts of trees remain ever-green throughout
the year, by reafon their barks are more compaft,
and contain a larger quantity of oil than can be fpent
and exhaled by the fun.
The pith is the inward central part of a tree or plant,
anfwering to the medulla, or marrow of an animal.
As for its fubftance, it confifts of little tranfparent
globules, chained or linked together, fomewhat like

. the bubbles that compofe the froth of liquor.
Some fuppofe, that the circulation of the fap is ef-
fedted by means of the pith, others by the bark, and
others by the wood.
Borelli, in his book De Motu Animalium, fuppofes
the tender growing fhoot to be diftended like foft wax
by the expansion of the moifture in the fpongy pith
which dilating moiftur^ he concludes, is hinderec
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from returning back, while it expands by the fporigi*
nefs of the pith without the help of valves.
And the Rev. Dr. Hales is of opinion, that it is very-
probable, that the particles of water that immediately
adhere to, and are ftrongly imbibed into, and attradk-
ed by, every fjbreof the fpongy pith, will fuffer fome
degree of expanfion before they can be detached by
the warmth or the fun from each attracting fibre; and,
confequently, the mafs of fpongy fibres, of which the
pith confifts, muft therefore be extended.
And that the pith may be the more ferviceable for
this purpofe, nature has provided in moft fhoots a
ftrong partition at every knot, which partitions ferve
not only as plinths or abutments for the dilating pith
to exert its force on, but alfo to prevent the too free
retreat of the rarefied fap from the pith.
But a dilating fpongy fubftance, by equally expand-
ing itfelf every way, would not produce an oblong
lhoot, but rather a globous one, like an apple 5 to
prevent which inconvenience it is obfervable, that
nature has provided feveral diaphrkgms, befides thofe
at each knot, which are placed at fmall diftances acrofs
the pith, thereby preventing its too great lateral dila-
tation.
Thefe are very plain to be feen in the fhoots of the
Walnut-tree, and the fame may be obferved in the
pith of the branches of the Sun-flower, and feveral
other plants, where thofe diaphragms are not to be
diftinguifhed while the pith is full and replete with,
moifture; yet when it dries up, they are often plain
to be feen. And it is farther to be obferved, that
where the pith confifts of diftinft veficles, the fibres
of thofe veficles are often found to run horizontally,
whereby they can the better refift the too great lateral
relaxation of the root.
The trunk and branches of a tree, bear a refemblance
to the exterior members and li/nbs of an animal,
which it may fubfift without, though the rotting aiid
mortification of them oftentimes occafion a total de-
ftru&ion of it. Accordingly the like effedts are found
from the wounding or lopping of a tree, as fron? the
wounding or cutting off a limb, an extravafation, cal-
lus, or the like. • - .
A leaf is rpart of a plant extended into length and
breadth in fuch a manner, as to have one fide diftin-
guifhable from the other. The leaves, according to
Malpighius, confift of fo many interwoven utricles,
as to be not much unlike a pulpionary net, and ferve
inftead of lungs to the plant. As the perfpiration
and refpiration are chiefly performed thereby, thofe
veflels are very confpicuous when the leaves are dif-
fered. In the day-time, when the heat hath rarefied
the mounting juices, fo as to become fpecifically
lighter than the air, they flow out through the pores
of the leaves, and evaporate, which is the occafion of
the leaves becoming fo flaccid in very hot weather;
but in the night, when by the cold the juices are
more condenfed, then the leaves are erefted again, and
draw in a great fhare of nourifhment from the air,
Thefe leaves we may obferve to be of different tex-
tures on each fide, the upper furface being for the
moft part fmooth, the better to fhoot off the redun-
dant moifture, while the under furface is many times
of a rough and cottony texture, by which it is capa-
ble of retaining the moifture ; for which reafon we
find, if by bad management, &c. the fhoots of trees
are nailed to a wall, &c. fo as to turn the furfaces of
the leaves the wrong fide upwards, the fhoots will be •
at a ftand, until the leaves have obtained their proper
difpofition. Thefe leaves, as the learned Dr. Hales
oblerves, are carefully diftributed at fmall diftances
throughout the whole lengthy of the fhoots, and ferve
as fo ir.iny jointly-afting powers, placed at different
ftationsj* thereby with more eale to draw plenty of fap
to the extending root.
A floweri is the more tender part of a plant, remark-
able for its colour, or form, or both, cohering with
the rudiment of the fruit, and contains the organs of
generation •, fome of thefe flowers contain the male
organs, as the ftamina and apices, which are loaded
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with the farina fcecundarts, which, when ripe, .
fcattered into thofe flowers which are female, and con
lift only of the ovarium, with the ftyle and ftigma,
which are furrounded with the petals* Other flowers
there are, which have both fexes contained in the
fame flower; thefe are called hermaphrodite flowers.
A fruit, Kxpwos, is not that part of a plant which is
eatable, )>ut rather the feeds, with their covering,
ihould be called the fruit. This covering cherifhes
the feeds until they come to maturity, and defends them
from the injuries of the weather, as that they are not
hurt thereby; and alfo prepares the juices defigned
for their nourifhment, that it may with eafe enter their
fmall bodies in a juft proportion.
The motion of the nutritious juices of plants is pro-
duced much like that of the blood in animals, by the
a&ion of the air; and, in effedt, there feems to be
fomething equivalent to refpiration throughout the
whole plant.
Malpighius was the firft who obferved, that vegeta-
bles confifted of two feries, or orders, of vefiels.
1. Thole which have been treated of before, which
receive and convey the alimental juices, and which an-
fwer to the arteries, la&eal veflels, veins, &c. of ani-
mals; and,
2. The tracheae, or air-veflels, which are long hol-
low pipes, in which the air is continually received and
expelled, i. e. infpired and expired, within which tra-
cheae all the former veflels are contained.
Hence it follows, that the heat of the year, nay, of
a fingle day, hour, or minute, muft have an effeft
on the air included in thefe tracheae, i. e. it muft ra-
refy it, and, of confequence, dilate the tracheae;
and hence alfo a perpetual fpring or fource of ac-
tion muft arife, to promote the motion of the fap in
plants.
For when the tracheae are expanded, the veflels which
contain the juices, are, by that expanfion, preffed;
and, by that means, die juice contained is continu-
ally propelled and accelerated; and, by this propul-
fion, the juice is continually comminuted, and ren-
dered more . and more fubtil, and adapted to enter
into veflels ftill finer and finer y the thickeft part of it
being at the fame time iecreted, and depofited into
the lateral cells, or loculi of the bark, to defend the
plant from cold, and other external injuries.
The veflels, or containing parts of plants, confift of
mere earth, bound or connected together by oil, as a
gluten, or glue ; which being exhaufted by fire, air,
age, or the like, the plant moulders, or returns again
into its earth or duft.
Thus vegetables being burnt by the moft intenfe
fire, the matter of the veflels is left entire and indif-
foluble, notwithftanding its utmoft force; and, of
confequence, is neither water, nor air, nor fait, nor
fulphur, but earth alone.
Juice is a liquid fubftance, which makes part of the
compofition of plants, and communicates itfelf to all
the other parts, and ferves to feed andincreafe them;
and is that to plants that blood is to animals. Thefe
juices are of divers forts; aqueous, grumous, bitu-
minous, oleaginous, refinous, vinous •, of all taftes
and colours.
This juice or fap of plants, is a humour furniftied by
the earth, and changed in the plant; it confifts of
fome foflil, or other parts, which are derived from
the air or rain; and others, from putrefied animals,
plants, &c. fo that, coniequently, in vegetables are
contained all kinds of falts, oil, water, earth, and,
probably, all kinds of metals too, inafmuch as the
allies of vegetables always yield fomewhat which is
attracted by the load-ftone.
The juice enters plants in the form of a fine fubtil
water, which by how much the nearer it is fo the root,
fo much the more it retains of its proper; lature; and
the farther it is from the root, the more^ftion it has
undergone, and approaches the nearer to* the nature
of the vegetable; and, of confequence, when the
juice enters the root, the bark of which is furniflied
with excretory veflels, fitted to difcharge the excre- J
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mentitious part, it is earthy, watry, poor, acid, and

. fcarce oily at all.
It is further. prepared in the trunk and branches*
though it continue acid ftill; as is perceived by the
tapping or perforating of a tree in the month of Fe-
bruary, when it diftils a watry juice that is fenfibly
acid.

The juice being carried hence to the germs, or buds,
is more connedted; and when it has here unfolded the
leayes, thefe come to ferve as lungs for the circula-
tion and further preparation of the juice; for when
thofe tender leaves are expofed to the alternate a&ion
of heat and cold, moift nights, and hot fcorthing
days, they are expanded and contradted alternately 5
and the more, by reafon of their net-like texture.
By fuch means, the juice is farther altered and di-
gefted, as it is farther yet in the petala, or leaves of
the flowers, which tranfmit the juice now brought to
a further fubtilty to the ftamina;' the ftamina com-
municate it to the farina, or that duft which appears
on the apices, where it undergoes a further matura-
tion, and Iheds into the piftil; and there acquiring its
laft perfedfcion, it becomes the original of a new fruit
or plant.

A N C H U S A . Lin. Gen. 167. Buglofllim. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 133. tab. 53.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is oblongs taper, and permanent, cut into
five acute fegments which are enff. The flower is of one
leaf having a cylindrical tube the length of the empale-
ment ; at the brim it is cut into five upright fegraents,
which fpread open, but the chaps ere ctofed, and have five
prominent little fades. There are five port ftamina in
the chaps of the flower^ which are crowned with oblong
fummits. In the bottom of the fiower are Jjtuatcdfour
germen9 having a fiender ftyle, crowned with an obtufe
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes four oblong blunt
feeds Jhut up in the empalement.

Dr. Linnseus ranges this genus of plants in the firft
feftion of his fifth clafs of plants, entitled Pentan-
dria Monogynia, the flowers having five ftamina and
a fingle ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

. ANCHCSA {Officinalis) foliis lanceolatis fpicis imbri-
catis fecundis. Hort. Cliff. 46. Alkanet withfpear-
fiaped leaves, and fruitful imbricated fpikes, or greater
Garden Buglofs. Blugoffum anguftifolium majus.
C. B. P. 256.

. ANCHUSA (Anguftifolia) racemis fubnudis conjugates.
Prod. Leyd. 408. Alkanet with conjugated half naked
fpikes. Borago fylveftris perennis flare rufo kerme-
fino. Zan. Hift.49.

3. ANCHUSA (Undulata) ftrigofa foliis linearibus dentatis
pedicellis bra&ea minoribus calycibus fru&iferis in-
flatis. Laefl. Lin. Sp. Plant. 133. , Alkanet with narrow
indented leaves, fmall foot-ftalks to the branches* and a
fwelling empalement ever the feeds. Bugloflum Lufita-
nicum echii folio undulato. Tourn. Inft. 134.

4. ANCHUSA {Orientalis) villofa-tomentofa, ramis flori-
bufque alternis axillaribus, brafteis ovatis. Lin. Sp*
191. Alkanet with branches and flowers grooving alter-
nately from the wings of the ftalks, and oval braftea or
floral leaves. Bugloflum Orientale flore luteo. Tourn.
Cor. 6.

5. ANCHUSA (Firginiana) floribus fparfis caule glabro.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 133. Alkanet with flowers growing
thinly', and a fmootb ftalk. Anchufa minor lutea Vir-
giniana Puccoon indigens didta qua fe pingunt Ame-
ricani. Pluk. Aim. 30. Called by the inhabitants of Vir-
ginia, Puccoon.

>. ANCHUSA (Sempervirens) pedunculis diphyllis capita-
tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 134. Alkanet with foot-ftalks hav-
ing two leaves. Bugloflum latifolium ferpervirens.
C. B. P.

7. ANCHUSA (Cretica) foliis lanceolatis verrucofis femi-
amplexicaulibus, floribus capitatis, calile procum-
bente. Alkanet with warted and fpear-jhaped leaves em-
bracing the ftalk half rounds flowers growing in a head,
and a trailing ftalk. Bugloflum Creticum verrucofum
perlatnm quibufdarn. H. R. Par,

O 8* ANCHUSA
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J, ANCHUSA (finfioria) tomentofa, foliis lanceolatis ob-

tufis, ftaminibus corolla brevioribus. Lin. Sp. 192.
Anchufa with woolly, fpear-fhaped, blunt leaves, and the
fiamina of the flower Jhcrter than the corolla, or true Al-
kanet of the Jhops.

9. ANCHUSA (Azurea)1 foliislongishirfutis, floribus capitatis
reflexis, pedunculis longiffimis. Alkanet with long hairy
leaves, and flowers collected into heads which are reflexed,
and very long foot-ftalks. Borago fylveftre Cretica flore
azureo. Zan. Hift. 51.
The firft fort is the Buglofs, whofe flowers are or-
dered to be ufed in medicine. This fends up ftalks
about two feet high, having oblong rough leaves,
placed alternately, at the extremity of the fhoots. The
flowers are produced in clufters, which are of a fine
blue colour •, thefe come out with foot-ftalks from the
wings of the leaves, and are collefted into fmall heads.
The flowers are of one leaf, having a long tube, fpread
open at the top in Ihape of a funnel. After the flower
is paft, it is fucceeded by four naked feeds, fituated
at the bottom of the empalement, which drop out as
they ripen.
The roots of this fort feldom continue longer than two
years, efpecially in good ground, for they are fub-
jed to rot in winter, unlefs*when they happen to grow
in rubbifh, or out of an old wall, where they will live
feveral years -9 for in fuch places the plants are ftinted
in their growth, fo their branches are firmer and not

' fo full of juice as thofe which grow in better foil.
The plants may be eafily propagated by feeds, which
may be fown in the autumn, upon a bed of light fancy
earth; and in the fpring, when the plants are ftrong
enough to remove, they Ihould be planted in beds at
two feet diftance, obferving, it" the leafon proves dry,
to water them till they have taken root, after which
they will require no farther care but to keep them
clean from weeds. If the feeds of this plant are per-
mitted to fcatter, the plants will rife in plenty, which
may be managed in the" manner before diredted. There
is a variety of this with white flowers, but this will
not retain its difference from feeds.
The fccond fort grows to the height of two feet when
cultivated in gardens, but in the places where it grows
wild, is rarely more than a foot. The leaves of this
are narrow, and lefs hairy than thofe of the firft •, the
fpikes of flowers come out double, and have no leaves
about them; the flowers are fmall, and of a red co-
lour. The roots will continue three or four years in
poor land.

The third fort is a biennial plant, which perifhes foon
after the feeds are ripe. This grows two feet high,
and fends out many lateral branches, which are gar-
niftiedwithlong, narrow,roughleaves, which are waved
on their edges: the flowers are of a bright blue colour,
and grow in an imbricated fpike; and after thefe fall,
the empalement turns to a fwollen veffel inclofingthe
feeds.
The fourth fort is a perennial plant, with long trailing
branches which lie on the ground •, the under leaves
are long, broad, and haicy, but thefe diminilh as they
are nearer the top, and thofe which come out on the
Ipikes between the flowers are fhort and roundilh.
The flowers are yellow, and about the fize of thofe of
the common Buglofs; there is a fucceflion of thefe'on
the fame plants great part of the year, which renders
them more valuable. This, though a native of the
Levant, is hardy enough to live m the open air in
England, if it hath a dry fandy foil. It may be pro-
pagated by feeds in the fame manner as the firft fort,
and if the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants
will rife without care.
The fifth fort is a native of North America, where i
grows naturally in the woods, and being an early plant,
generally flowers before the new leaves come out on
the trees; fo that in fome of the woods, where this
plant abounds, the furfao* of the ground feems covered
with bright yellow flowers. It is known in that country
by the title Puccoon. # It is a perennial plant which
feldom rifes a foot high in good ground, but not
above half that 'heighti where the foil is poor-, the
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flowers grow in loofe fpikes, upon a fmooth ftalk.
This is propagatedjby feeds, which, if fown in the
fpring, feldom grow the firft year.
The fifcth fort is a very hardy perennial plant, with
weak trailing branches, garnifhed with broad, rough,
deep green leaves j the flowers arc blue, and come
out between the leaves on the fpike, like the fourth
fort •, the plants frequently grow out of the joints of
old walls, in thofe places where any of the plants have
been near-, for when the feeds are permitted to fcatter,
there will be an abundant fupply of the plants. Thefe
flower great part of the year.
The-feventh fort is a low, trailing, annual plant, whofe
branches feldom extend more thaiv fix inches ; thefe
lie on the furface of the ground, and are thinly fet
with fpear-fhaped, fmall, warted leaves, which half
forround the ftalk at their bafe. The flowers are
fmall, of a bright blue colour, and are collefted into
fmali bunches at the extremity of the branches. The-
plants perifti foon after their feeds are ripe, which if
permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up better
than when they are fown. Thefe do not bear tranf-
planting, fo ihould remain in the places where they
come up.
The eighth fort rifes near as high as the firft, to which
it bears great refemblance in its leaves and branches;
but the leaves and branches are more woolly, and the
ftamina of the flowers are fhorter than the corolla;
the root alfo is red. This plant grows naturally in
the fouth of France and Spain, but is equally hardy
with the firft fpecies, and may be cultivated in the
fame manner.
The ninth fort is >a perennial plant, with broad rough
leaves, like thofe of the fixth; the branches grow
more ereft, and the flowers which are of a bright
azure colour, are colie&ed into fpikes, coming out
fingly from between the leaves. This is a hardy plant,
and may be propagated in the fame manner as she
former.

A N D R A C H N E , BaftardOrpine.
The CHARACTERS are, ,

// hath male and female flowers on the fame plant. The
male flower hath a five-leaved empalement, which is equal
and withers. The flower is compofed of five1 flender leaves
indented at the top, which are fhorter than the empalement.
At the bottom of each petal is fituated an herbaceous nee-
tarium, to which the five flender ftamina are joined \ thefe
are crowned with fingle fummits. The female flowers come
out from the wings of the ftalk near the male. Thefe have
a permanent five-leaved empalement, but no petals; there
are five neSariums as in the male, and a globular gcrmen
fupporting three flender ftyles which are bifid, crowned
with a round ftigma. The germen afterward turns to a
three cornered globular capfule, having three cells, in each
of which are lodged two triangular obtufe feeds.

The SPECIES are,

1. ANDRACHNE {Telepbioides) procumbens herbacea. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 1014. Herbaceous trailing Andrachne. Te-
lephioides' Graecum humifufum flore albo. Tourn.
Cor. 50.

2. ANDRACHNE (Fruticofa) erefta arborea. Ofb. It. 228.
Shrubby tree-like Baftard Orpine.

3. ANDRACHNE (Arborea) foliis ovatis obtufis, fubtus
incanis, caule arboreo. Baftard Orpine with oval blunt
leaves, hoary on their under fide, and a'tree-like ftalk.
The firft fort is a low plant, whofe branches trail upon
the ground. The leaves are fmall, of an oval fhape,
fmooth, and of a fea-green colour. It is found wild
in fome parts of Italy, and in the Archipelago, from
whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal
garden at Paris: but being a plant of no great beauty,
it is feldom cultivated, except in botanic gardens for
variety- If the feeds of this plant are fown on a mode-
rate hptibed in March, the plants will arife in about
a monthnafter, when they may be tranfplanted each
into a fin ill pot, and plunged into another very mo-
derate hot-bed to bring the plants forward, but in
mild weather they fhould have plenty of air admitted
to them, and often refrelhed with water: in June
they will produce flowers, and the feeds will ripen in

Auguft
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Auguft and September, fopn after which the plants
will decay.
The fecond fort grows naturally in China, and alfo at
La Vera Cruz in New Spain, where it rifes twelve or
fourteen feet high; the branches are garnifhed with
fpear-fhaped, pointed, fmooth leaves, under which the

. foot-ftalk of the flowers are produced •, thefe are pretty
long and hang downward: the flowers are finall, of an
herbaceous white colour, fome of which are male, and
others female, but when the latter are fituated at too
great diftance from the former, there is rarely any
feeds within their covers; though they feem very fair
to fight, yet upon being opened there will no feeds
be found in them; whereby feveral perfons have been
deceived, who have fown them, without railing a
fingle plant.
The third fort was difcovered by the late Dr. William
Houfton, growing naturally at Campeachy; this has
a ftrong woody ftem, which rifes more than twenty
feet high, fending out branches on every fide, which
are garnifhed with oval blunt leaves, hoary on their
under-fide, and having pretty deep furrows on their
upper, placed alternately on the branches: the flow-
ers I have not feen, for the plant which rofe from the
feeds in the phyfic garden did not produce any, tho*
it grew upward of fourteen feet high -, nor were there
any flqwers upon the trees at Campeachy, at the time
Dr. Houfton was there, the feeds being then ripe; of
thefe the dodtor fent many to Europe which appeared
very fair, but on being opened, no kernels were found
within them, fo that but one plant was raifed from
all the feeds.
Thefe two forts are very tender plants, fo that when
good feeds can be obtained, they Ihould be planted
in pots, plunging them into a hot-bed of tanners bark,
observing to water them as the earth becomes dry in
the pots; and when die plants come up, and are fit
to remove, they fhould be each planted in a fmall
pot, plunged into a tan-bed, fhading them until they
have taken frefli root, after which they fhould have
free air admitted to them in warm weather, but muft
tjeconftandy kept in the bark-ftove.
There is alfo another fort which I have raifed from-
feeds, fent me from Jamaica; the whole form of the
feeds agree with thofe of the third fort* as do alfo
the plants, but the leaves are fomewhat like thofe of
the Laurel, but are much larger; this hath not as yet
flowered in Europe.

A N D R O M E D A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 485. We have
no Englifh name for this plant.

The CHARACTERS are,

*tbe empalement is cut into Jive fmall acute fegments \ this
is coloured and permanent. The flower is of on? leafy oval,
bett-fhaped, and divided into Jive parts at the brim; which
are reflexed. It bath ten awl-fhaped ftamina, which are
fhorter than the petals to which they are fixed \ thefe are
crowned with nodding fummits having two horns. In the
center of the flower is fituated a round germen* fupporting
a cylindrical ftyle, which is longer than tbeftamina, and
crowned with a blunt ftigma. Tbegemen afterward turns
to a round pentagonal veffel having five cells> which are
filled with fmall round feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in the
firft divifion of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria
Monogynia, the flowers having ten ftamina and one
germen.

The SPECIES are,

1. ANDROMEDA {Polifolia) pedunculis aggregatis, co-
rollis ovatis, foliis alternis lanceolatis revolutis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 393. Andromeda with aggregate foot-ftalks,
oval petals, and Jpcar-Jhaped leaves growing alternately.
Polifolia. Buxb. Aft. 2. p. 345.

2. ANDROMEDA {Mariana) pedunculis aggregatis corol-
lis cylindricis foliis alternis ovatis intege'fimis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 393. Andromeda with aggregc e foot-fialks,
cylindrical flowers, and oval entire leavesfj placed alter-
nately.

3. ANDROMEDA (Paniculata) racemis fecundis nudis'pa-
niculatis, corollis fubcylindricis foliis alternis oblongis
crenulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 394. Andromeda with naked,

6
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fruitful, Uofe /pikes, cylindricalflowers, and oblong cre-
nated leaves placed alternately. Vitis idsea Americana,
longiori mucronato & crenato folio, floribus urceolatis
racemofis. Pluk. Aim. 391.

4. ANDROMEDA (Arborea) racemis fecundis nudis, co-
rollis rotundo-ovatis. Lin. Sp; Plant. 394. Andromeda
with naked fruitful fpikes, and oval rcundijh flowers.
Frutex foliis oblongis acuminatis floribus fpicatis uno
verfu difpofitis. Catefb. Carolin. 1. p. 71. commonly
called Sorrel-tree in Carolina.

5. ANDROMEDA (CaHculata) racemis fecundis foliaceis
corollis fubcylindricis, foliis alternis lanceolatis obtufis
punftatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 394. Andromeda with leafy
fruitful fpikes, cylindrical flowers, and obtufefpear-Jhaped
leaves, withpunffures placed alternately. Chamsedaphne.
Buxb. A&. 1. p. 241.
The firft fort is a lowpknt which grow* naturally on*
bogs in the northern countries, but is with difficulty
preferved in gardens-, and having little beauty, is
feldom cultivated except in botanic gardens. I re-
ceived the feeds ixom Peterfburgh, which came up in
the Chelfea garden, but did not continue more than
one year.
The fecond fort grows naturally in North America:
this is a low fhrub, which fends out many wood/
ftalks from the root, garnifhed with oval leaves placed
alternately; the flowers are colle£l:ed'in fmall bunches:
thefe are fhaped like thofe of the Strawberry-tree,
and are of an herbaceous colour. They appear in
June and July, and fometimes arefiicceeded by fruit,
which feldom ripen in England*
The third foit is alfo a native 6f North America.
This fhrub grows about four feet high, fending out
feveral branches, which are clothed with oblong leaves
placed alternately • the flowers grow in loofe fpikes
from the ends of the branches; they are of the pitcher
fhape, like thofe of the Arbutus, but are a little
longer, and appear in July, but do not produce feeds
ia this country.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
rolina ; in the latter it is much larger than in the for-
mer, the climate being warmer * fo many of the trees
and fhrubs grow to a much greater height there. In
Virginia, it is a fhrub growing ten or twelve feet
high, but in Carolina it riles twenty feet- The branches
are very flender, bending downward; thefe are gar-
nifhed with leaves placed alternately, which are oblong
and pointed: the flowers grow in long naked fpikes,
coming out from the fides of the branches, which are
of an herbaceous colour, and are ranged on one
fide of the ttalk; they are oval, and fhaped like a
pitcher.
The fifth fort grows naturally in Siberia, and alfo in
North America\ it is a low fhrub which grows on
mofly land, fo is very difficult to keep in gardens.
The leaves are fhaped like thofe of the Box-tree, and
are of the like confiftence, having feveral fmall punc-
tures on them; the flowers grow in fhort fpikes from
the extremity of the branches: thefe are produced
fingle between two leaves, they are white and of a
cylindrical pitcher fhape.
AH the forts, except the fourth, are very hardy plants,
which delight in moift ground •, they increafe by their
creeping roots, which put up fuckers at a diftance,
and may be taken off with roots, and tranfplanted
where they are defigned to remain, for they do not
bear to be often removed*
The fourth fort requires to be fheltered from hard
ftoft in winter, but in the fummer fhould be fre-
quently watered. It is a difficult plant to keep in gar-
dens, as it grows naturally on boggy places, and re-
quires a greater heat than that of this climate. It may
be propagated by feeds, which fhould be procured
from America, where it is known by the name of
Sorrel-tree.

A N D R O S A C E . We have no Englifh name for
this plant.

The CHARACTERS are,

tfbe flowers grow in an umbel \ they have a many-leaved
general involucrum. Each flower bath a five-cornered etn-

palement
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faltniettt ef tM leaf, flight!} wiettfJ at tbt top in fivl
acute fauns, ibis is permanent : I be ticker is of one kef,
btm'mg tin nei tube, indoftd by tbt enipahmcnt, bus ii
plain et tbt i iris Jmidtd hit fist fotis. 1:
bath fi\:e fatdl fitimhut ivitiiin sift tube, -Jibicb art cr&n/ncJ
•sxtb sii.'wiy aril fu/mmls. h tbe tenteris plaatd

f ; aflwrtfUnderftyli., crowned ty a gk-
nlarjtigma s the empdlntnnt tifferwetrd beemes a rirwJ

rsffale ef ene tell opening in fitit farts, which if J

I feeds.
tinges. t!;:s grmis of pl.mt.i in the firft

DO of his titti; i...-, entitled Pcncanilria Mono-
gynia, the fiowtf havi:i;; live Ibmiiu and One ftyle.

' The S
!. AxpROSAot Maxims) perianthiisrruftuum maximi?.

Hurt. UpfeJ. jti. Androfuce with the lorgtfi eapnlmr.it
la tbe frail. AndnjlaeevuWrislautbliaannua. Toiirn.
JnfV. R. H. 123.

z. ASPKOSALB I'StpteittrioKirlij) foiils bncrobm dentatis
gbbvis pcriiuthiis an»ulatis corollii bttvioribua. !• lor.
Suec. r6u. Andrefsct\i:sibfiimtb,indtnttdsfpear-Pieped
leaves, and an angular smpnlemtxt jbsner than tbt piiuls.
Alilrn: veins Andnrfaces capitulli. C. B. P. »<t

3. ANDHOSACE {ViUafa) foliis pilofc pfrianthiis hirfuris.
Lin. Sp. flanv. 14a. A -i? leaves and

empittcaait, Sedum Abinum hirijtum lafteo flore.
C.B. :h.

4- AsmtosACE {CatTitti) foliis rubuktis glabris, umbella
in value rum axjuuitc. Lin. Sp. 204. Aniirafacz witb

fmootb cfjit-SiFpei Itava, and tbe umbel ef firuers eqiuil
to the

5, AKOHOSA, Wiis linear!bus gUbri
belli involuoii multotiei longtore. Lin. Sp. lJlani.

: .vsrftHCcrk leaves, and ibe inuiel
, : - • . • E vMpinipe-
labra Hore ujiguhri. Tourn. I nil.

ilrft fort grows naturally in Auftria and Bohetnii
mgft the corn : thii hath jr(;;id leaves which fpread

near the ground, ftwn the ct-ttr erf ilicfe the foot-
ttalks aiie, which are terrouatod by the umbel of

• rj, like thoft of the Auricubi under the umbel
A! lid in prrmanent;

jinpolcd of five fmall wiiite peuls j
w i n April aii.i May, the feedi npen in
ihc plants ibon afiCTpeiUb.

other Ibns are much fmsller rhan this, ftimc of
them matt ih.m diree inchrs high,

hiring vci -r*. In in,ifei- BWlcc.
Tnej iraily on the Alpi and Heh
t:ij:i.i:.Hi; , • Siberia, from whence I have
teaivedth fmee or foar Ipecits. Hide are
only preferred in botanic gardens for the fake of va

. and .ill the 10: ts except &e firft fliouki luvc a
. . ma

The' fcttfa tjf .iii toe f1)rLs d . 1, i,K,n nfter
fddom gtow rhe ferne

They Rower ufually the btgiiminjj or' April,
and ilivir I ,t" Mayj which, ii"
pernfiitcd ti ;]i come up, ind often fbeceed
tx'ttcr lhan thole which are &wo. The annual forts
pcrilh as loon as the IL-CLIS are ripe, but Ae others

live in an open border for icveral yean, and rc-
quite no other care, but to kcqi them dean from

l iOS. 'F .MUM. S«f
A N D K Y A 1. A. Lin. Gen. Kant. Szo. Downy Sow-

thiMe.
The CuAKACTEItS axt,

ii^iiy empalancni, cut iirtl
• • <? flowers arc eompsfed of ruin berme-

pbredit , vt taaferm, •
ever .. . • Hit $ texgne on «a fide.
Tbt!' •:, •, •, il:*fr tire erewtitd

by cylindrical fax 7'ht gernsen
it fr, . . • flt/tdtr

• ;ermcn after-
itiitrd;
Tliis K n , Dr. /. ranged in
the tirll Jcvi:vn ..ial'̂ , tiiLitlcd Syn-
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gencfia Polygamia cqualis, there being many
mnphrodke flowers included in unc cummun empiJ-j
meat

The Sraciss are,
* {litlc%riftiliA) foltis integris ovato oblongN

tomeniufi^. I'iiii-it. Sump. a. p. 384. DowmSwitbijlk
•xisbtrjal, ollnxg, etit:rt,dvivnyleaves. SonthusUuiltu.i.
Dilcch. Milt. i n t . .

1. AN DRY A LA {Rogujsna) iolib lancniLitis iriilivifis d<;n-
ticulatb: acutis ttimenior^, tloribvu l'jji(,iriii. Lin. Sp.
JJlint. 11 \b. Daatf Sssitbijtli With indented, jftar-
Oiitpid, •zHjolk Uattt. Sontiivi'i vtllolin luiuvis minor.
e . B. p. 114.

%. /URHWALA !:Sint«ita) foliis runcin.itis. Lin, Sp. 1137,
Dvomj Srwtbi/lle rsiib plain-JhuptH Icavei.

4. AKDRVALA {JjiffB/ajiolikoblongo-ovatis fubd?ntads
luutis, peduncitlis Mmofii. A in ecu. Acad. 4, p. 288.
Downy Sstotbt/ik it-i/i waefy, cibng, aval Uevcs, and
branching fevt-jlalks. Hicnscium itiuiiunimi comen-
toliini. Hort, Elth. tab. 150,
Tbe firlt is in annua] plant, whirh grows naturally
in tht: Umili of l;rance, Spain, andispre-
ferved in botanic garden5 tor the like ot' variety. This
crows a foot and a half high, with wofil:,
rUlks, having leaves fcmerinnlj fa 00"th
are oblong and dovtny. Thu
finall clutters at the top of tin :
and like thofe 01 the isowthtfllc, fn do nnt mike ;tny
great appearance. It is rafily nifc;! by feeds, which
mould be ibwn in cite !prin& in tlw pSflcc where the
plants are to remain, ondwiil require I-J i;L::ir culture
but to thin thtri wirert- die/ arc too clofe, and keep
ihcm clean from wscdt I[ Sowers in July, and the
Iccds riptn in it-picmber.

The ftco'^i is a perennial plant, which grows natu-
rally in Spain, torn whence I received the l«d i , as
1 have alfo rrom the Cape of Good Hop?. The leaves
of this plant arc extremely white, and are mudijn-
denied on their edges; the fluwer-ftalks grow about
s toot high, henna iimall duftcrs of ydlo-w flowers,
which appear in July; the- feeds ibmcuraes ripen in
England, but not every year. TIIL- roots Crvtp, by
wliicli the plants may be propagated. They luve 3

1 dry Ibil, in virhi'ch they wilj jive in xht open iir
in thii country.
The third fort grows n:it\irally in Sicily, and alfo
near Montpelitr-, the lowirr : :. (an are in-
dented and woolly, but thole upon the Eblfcl arc cn-
drei this fcidom riles more thin a foot High, fupport-
in>; a lew yellow Bowers u the iup.
Tne fourth Ibrt grows in i'piin and Portugal; the
Seavci of this art broader, longer, and more downy,
tluu either erf* the other Jbrts, tlie flower-llalks rifc
mart thai a foot high, branching into fevcral foot-
ft^lka, MCII fuftainimj une large yellow iiowcr, Qiaped
like thotc of Hiwkweed, which arc fuctecded by
oblong black feeds crowned with down.

'. two planti »re propagated by feeds, in the
fame manner as the former, wluch IhouJd be fown in
nucumn, for when they are fown in the fpring, the
plants iildom rife iJie fame ytur.

A N K M U N K ['.-WIIJH, of SnpQ., Qr, tlic wind ; (b
called, kcniilr the Bower is fuppufed not to open,
except the winil blow*.] Wind-lluwer.

The CBAUCTEM are,
Ibi jlawtr is naked laving no empahnent, and ievjijls
ef ttvs cr three orders of haves or petals, which art eifong,
and difpofed in tbret ftriti ever each other, It hatb a
gr/as nKKbtr cfjltxtlcrftamimi wbitb are jborier ibns the
petals, end arc crmmtii by double fmm»iifj>bhb art trcft;
between tbefe artfituiiei mam gtrnint, suiiVi are ctfUSttl
inln a bead, ftipporl'tn^ apo'mitd Jhif musticd witb e blunt
fiipna. *J be gtrmrp cftzrsoard lecomt ftt njurrf fettfs in-

toe'i a dmn -z/bicb adbtrts to tbt foei-jhilk, and
farms ntrtabtvfe « w .

i .inilxus ranges this genus of plants in the fixcb
faction of his thirteenth cljts, entitled Poiyaodtta To-
lygynia, from the flowen hnving many iliimins and

ineo.
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The SPECIES are,

1. ANEMONE (Sylveftris) pedunculo nudo feminibus fub-
rotundis hirfutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 540. Anemone with
m naked ftalk and a round head of hairy feeds. Anemone
fylveftris alba major; C. B. ?. 176.

2. ANEMONE (Nemorofa) feminibus acutis foliolis incifis
caule unifloro. Hort. Cliff. 224. Anemone with pointed
feeds, cut leaves, and a Jingle flower. Anemone nemo-
rofa flore majore. C. B. P. IJ6.

3. ANEMONE {Apennina) feminibus acutis foliolis incifis
petalis lanceolatis numerofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 541.
Anemone with pointed feeds, cut leaves, and many fpear-
Jhaped flower leaves. Ranunculus nemorofus flore pur-
pureo-caeruleo. Park. Theat. 325.

4. ANEMONE (Virginiana) pedunculis altsrnis longiflimis
fruftibus cylindricis feminibus hirfutis muticis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 540. Anemone with very long alternate foot-ftalks,
and cylindrical fpikes of chaffy feeds. Anemone Virginiana
tertiae Matthioli iimilis flore parvo. H. L. 645.

5. ANEMONE (Coronaria) foliis radicalibus ternato-de-
compofitis, involucro foliofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 539.
Anemone with lower leaves decompounded, and a leafy
involucrum. Anemone tenuifolia fimplici flore. C. B.

R I 7 * . • . . .

6. ANEMONE (Hortenfis) foliis digitatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
540. Anemone with hand-fhaped leaves. Anemone.hor-
tenfis latifolia. 3 Cluf. Hift. 1. p. 249.

7. ANEMOME (Dichotoma) caule dichotomy foliis feffili-
bus oppofitis amplexicaulibus trifidis incifis. Amaen.
Acad. 1. p. 155. Anemone with a forked ftalk, andtrifid
cut leaves growing oppojite, which embrace theftalks.

8. ANEMONE (Tbaliflroides) foliis caulinis fimplicibus
verticillatis, radicalibus duplicato ternatis. Lin. Sp.
763. Anemone withfimple leaves on the ftalk, growing in
whorles, and thofe at the root double ternate.
The firft fort grows naturally in many parts of Ger-
many •, this approaches near to our Wood Anemone,
but the feeds of it are round and hairy; the flower is

' large and white, but having little beauty, is feldom
planted in gardens.
The fecond fort grows wild in the woods in many parts
uf England, where it flowers in April and May,
making a pretty appearance in thofe places where'
they are in plenty. The roots of this may be taken
up when their leaves decay, and tranfplanted in wil-
derneffes, where they will thrive and increafe greatly,
if they are not difturbed; and in the fpring, before
the trees are covered with leaves, they will have a
very good effeft, in covering of the ground and
making a pleafing variety at that feafon.
The third fort is found growing naturally in fome
parts of England, but particularly at Wimbledon in
Surry, in a wood near the manfion-houfe, in great
plenty; but it is not certain that they were not origi-
nally planted there, as they are not found in any other
place in that neighbourhood. This fort flowers at the
fame time with the former, and when intermixed with
them, make a fine variety. This may be tranfplanted
from the woods as the former.
There are of thefe two forts, fome with double flow-
ers, which have been obtained from feeds. Thefe
make a finer appearance, and continue longer in flowir
than the fingle, but are only to be procured from the
gardens, where they are cultivated. As thefe are only
ieminal varieties, I have not enumerated them with
the others.
The fourth fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence the feeds are frequently fent to England.
This is a very hardy plant, and.produces plenty of
feeds in England, but having little beauty, fcarce
deferves a place in gardens, unlefs for the fake of
variety.
The fifth and fixth forts are natives of the eaft, from
whence their roots were brought original •, but have
been fo greatly improved by culture, as to render
them fome of the chief ornaments to car gardens in
the fpring. The principal colours of thefe flowers are
red, white, purple, and blue, and fome are finely
variegated with red, white, and purple. There are
many intermediate (hades of thefe colours -, the flowers
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are large and very dduble,#md, when properly ma-
naged, are extremely beautiful. IJhall therefore pro-
ceed to^give ample directions for their culture, which,
if duly obferved, every perfon may have thefe flowers
in perfeftion.
Take a quantity of frefli untried'earth (from a com-
mon, or fome other pafture land) that is of a light
fandy loam, or hazel mould, obferving not to take it
above ten inches deep below the furface; and if the
turf be taken with it the better, provided it hath
time to rot thoroughly before it is ufed: mix this with
a third part of rotten cow dung, and lay it in a heap,
keeping it turned over ait lead once a month for eight
or ten months, the better to mix it, and rot the dung
and turf, and to let it have the advantages of the free
air: in doing this be careful to rake out all great
ftones, and break the clods (but by no means fift
or fcreen the earth, which is found very hurtful to
many forts of roots); for when ttit earth is made very
fine, upon the firft great rains of winter or fpring,
the fmall particles thereof join dofely together, and
form one iblid mats, fo that the roots often perifhfor
want of fome fmall ftones to keep the particles afunder,
and make way for the tender fibres to draw nourifh-
ment for the fupport of the root. .
This earth fhbuld be mixed twelve months before it
is ufed, if poflible; but if you are conftrained to ufe
it fooner, you muft turn it over the oftener^ to mellow
and break the clods; and obferve to rake out all the
parts of the green fward, that are not quite rotten,
before you ufe it, which would be prejudicial to your
roots, if fuffered to remain. The beginning of Sep-
tember is a proper feafon to prepare the beds for
planting (which, if in a wet foil, fhould be raifed with
this fort of earth fix or eight inches above the furface
of the ground, laying at the bottom fome of the
rakings of your heap to drain off the moifture; but
in a dry foil, three inches above the furface will be
fufficient): this compoft fhould be laid at leaft two feet
and a half thick, and in the bottom there fhould be
about four or five inches of rotten neats dung, or the
rotten dung of an old Melon or Cucumber-bed, fo
that you muft take out the former foil of the beds to
make room for it.
And obferve in preparing your beds, to lay them (if
in a wet foil) a little round, to fhoot off the water ;
but in a dry one, let it be nearer to a level; in wet
land, where the beds are raifed above* the furface, it
will be proper to fill up the paths between them in
winter, either with rotten tan or dung, to prevent the
froft from penetrating into the fides of the beds, which
often deftroy their roots. The earth* fhould be laid
in the beds at leaft a fortnight or three weeks before
you plant the roots, that it may fettle •, and when you
plant them, ftir the upper part of the foil about fix
inches deep, with a fpade •, then rake it even and
fmooth, and with a ftick draw lines each way of the
bed at fix inches diftance, fo that the whole may be
in fquares, that the roots may be planted regularly:
then with your three fingers make a hole in the cen-
ter of each fquare, about three inches deep, laying
therein a root with the eye uppermoft •, and when you
have finifhed your bed, with the head of a rake draw
the earth fmooth, fo as to cover the crown of the roots
about two inches.
The beft feafon for planting thefe roots, if for for-
ward flowers, is about the latter end of September 5
and for thofe of a middle feafon, any time in Odtober;
but obferve to perform this work, if poflible, at or
near the time of fome gentle fhowers •, for ifthe roots
are planted when the ground is perfe&ly dry, and
there fhould no rain fall for three weeks or a month
after, they will be very apt to grow mouldy upon the
crown, and if they once get this diftemper, they feldom
come to good after.
You may alfo referve fome of your Anemone roots
till after Chriftmas, before you plant them, left by
the feverity of the winter your early planted roots
fhould be deftroyed, which fometimes happens in
very hard winters, efpecially in thofe places where

P they
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they are not covered t<Ĵ >rote& them from froft: thefe
late planted roots will flower a fortnight or three
weeks after thofe whicfy. were planted in autumn, and
many times blow equally as fair, efpecially if it prove
a moift fpring, or that care be taken to refrefh them
gently with water.
But then the increafe of thefe roots will not be near
fo great as,thofe of your firft planting, provided they
were not hurt in winter; and it is for this reafon all
thofe who make fale of thefe roots, are forward in
planting-, for although it may happen, by fharp
pinching frofts in the fpring, that their flowers are not
jo double and fair as thole planted a little later, yet
if they can preferve the green leaves of the plants from
being injured, the roots will greatly increafe in bulk;
but in fuch gardens where thefe flowers are preferred
with care, there is always provilion made to cover
them from the injuries of the weather, by archinj
the beds over with hoops, or frames of wood, am
covering them with garden-mats or cloths, in frofty
nights, and bad weather, efpecially in the fprins of
the year, when their buds begin to appear; for other-
wife, if you plant the beft and moft double flowers,
the black frofts and cutting winds in March will caufe
them to blow fingle, by deftroying the thrum that is
in the middle of the flower; and this many times
hath occafioned many people who have bought the
roots, to think they were cheated in the purchafe of
them, when it was wholly owing to their negleft of
covering them, that their flowers were fingle.
In the beginning of April your firft planted roots will
begin to flower, which will continue for three weeks
or more, according to the heat of the weather, or
the care taken in covering them, during the heat of
the day, with mats or cloths: after thefe are j
flowering, the fecond planted forts will come to fuc-
ceed them, and thefe will be followed by thofe planted
in the fpring; fo that you may have thefe beauties
continued for near two months together, or fometime:
longer, if the feafon prove favourable, or proper care
is taken to (hade them in the heat of the day.
The beginning of June, the leaves of your firft blown
roots will begin to decay; foon after which time you
muft take them out of the ground, clearing them from
decayed (talks, and wafhing them, to take the earth
clean from the root; then fpread them on a mat in a
dry fhady place till they are perfectly dried, when

* you may put them up in bags, and hang them out
of the reach of mice, or other vermin, which will
deftroy many of the roots if they can come at them.
Obferve alfo to take up the latter planted roots as
foon as theirleaves decay; for if they are fuffered to
remain long after in the ground, and there fhould fall
fome fhowers of rain, they wpuld foon put forth frefh
fibres, and make new fhoots, when it would be too
late to remove them: at the time when you take up
the roots, is the proper feafon for breaking or parting
them, which may be done by feparating thofe that
you would choofe to make all poffible increafe from,
into as many parts as you can conveniently, provided
each one of them have a good eye or bud •, but thofe

, you intend to blow ftrong, fhould by no means be
parted too fmall, which greatly weakens their flow
ering.

The principal colours in Anemonies are, white, red,
blue, and purple; and thefe in fome of them, are cu-
rioufly intermixed; but the moft prevailing colour
amongft our Englifh raifed Anemonies, are white am
red ; though of late we have received from France
great varieties of blues and purples, which are ex
ceeding fine flowers, and being intermixed with th<
Englifh flowers, make a fine variety: we ihouid there
fore obferve, in planting the roots, to diftribute tin
different colours, ib as to make an agreeable mixtur<
of each in every bed, which will greatly add to thei
beauty.
But fince all the fine varieties of thefe flowers wen
firft obtained from feeds, no good florift, that hath
garden room, fhould ne<*le£t to fow them: m order
to which, we fhould provide ourfclres with a quantity
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of good fingle (or what the gardeners call jppjr
Anemonies) of the beft colours, arid fuch as have
more leaves than common, and have other good pro-
perties •, thefe fliould be planted early, that they rflay
have ftrength to produce good feeds, which will be
ripe in three weeks or a month's time, after the flow-
ers are paft •, when you muft carefully gather it, other-
wife it will be blown away in a ftiort time, it being
inclofed in a downy fubftance. You muft prefervd K

this feed till the beginning of Auguft, when you may*
either fow it iji pots, tubs, or a well prepared bed or
light earth: in the doing of it you muft be careful not
to let your feeds be in heaps, to avoid which is a thing
little underftood, and is what I have been informed of
by the late Mr. Obadiah Lowe, gardener at Batterfea*
who for feveral years raifed large quantities of thefe
flowers from feeds. His manner was thus:
After having levelled his bed of earth, in which he
intended to fow his feeds, he rubbed the feeds well
between his hands, with a little dry fand, in order to
make them feparate the better -, then he fowed them
as regularly as poffible over the bed; but as thefe feeds
will ftill adhere clofely together by their down, he
took a ftrong hair brufh, wi? h which he gently fwept
over the whole bed, obferving not to brufh off the
feeds; this brufh will fo feparate' the feeds, if care-
fully managed, as not to leave any entire lumps; then
gently fife fome light earth, about a quarter of an
inch thick over die feeds; and, if it fhould prove hot
dry weather, it will be advifable to lay fome mats
hollow upon the bed in the heat of the day, and now
and then give them a little water; but this muft be
given gently, left by haftily watering you wafh the
feeds out of the ground; but be fure to uncover the
bed at all times when there are gentle fhowers, and
every night, that the feeds may have the benefit of
the dews; and as the heat of the weather decreafes,
you may begin to uncover your bed in the day tii»e
alfo.

In about ten weeks after fowing^ the plants will be-
gin to appear, if the feafon has proved favourable, or
your care in management hath not been wanting,
otherwife they many times remain.a whole year in the
ground. The firft winter after their appearing above
ground, they are fubje& to injuries from hard frofts,
or too much wet, againft both of which you muft
equally defend them; for the froft is very apt to loofen
the earth, fo that the young plants are often turned
out of the ground, after which a fmall froft will de-
ftroy them; and too much wet often rots their tender
roots, fo thac all your former trouble may be loft in
a fhort time for want of care in this particular; nor
do I know of any thing more deftru&ive to thefe ten-
der plants, than the cold black frofts and winds of
February and March, from which you muft be careful
to defend them, by placing a low reed fence on the
north and eaft fides of the bed, which may be move-
able, and only fattened to a few "flakes to fupport it for
the prefent, and may be taken quite away as the feafon
advances, or removed to the fQuth and weft fides of
the bed, to fcreen it from the violence of the fun,
which often impairs thefe plants when young.
As the fpring advances, if the weather fhould prove
dry, you muft gently refrefh them with water, which
will greatly ftrengthen your roots; and when the green
leaves are decayed, if your roots are not too thick to
remain in the fame bed another year; you muft clear
off all the weeds and decayed leaves from the bed,
and fife a little more of the fame prepared good earth,
about a quarter of an inch thick over the furface, and
obferve to keep them clear from weeds during the
fummer feafon, and at Michaelmas repeat the fame
earthing; but as thefe roots fo left in the ground,
will comfyup early in the autumn, the beds fhould be
carefully Covered in frofty weather, otherwife their
leaves wiltebe injured, v/hereby the roots will be
weakened, if not deftroyed. If your roots fucceed
well, many of them will flower the fecond year, when
you may feledl all fuch as you like, by marking them
with a ftick * but you fhould not deftroy any of them

until
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i . Lin. Sp. Plant. 893.

'laves, aitd& branching trailing folk. Chat
niehim iriiiriiimiim. C. B. P. 134.

. AHTHEMU {Tmeniofii) foliis pUinatifidii obtuftt pla
nis, pedunculis hiriutis, foliofis calycibus Eomenw
Gs. Hort. Cliff. 415. Cbanunxilt w'ub plain Httr.r Its
winged at tbt'tr extremity, baity fce:-falis, and a I
•tstetty tmpakment. ChinKemcium maritimum insa
mini folio ablinthii craflo. Buerh. Ind. 1. p. 110.

. ANTHEKIS {Mixta} foliis limplkibus dcntafo-Ia.ini
atis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 834. CbammmU voitb JSnglt, in
Hcnted, att leaves. Chamxtnelutn Lufttanicum hui-
foUuni liv* Coronopi folio. Breyn. Cent. 1. 49.

. AKTHEMIS {Pyretbrum) cauh'biB Unifloris [iecumben-
vibus fultu pinnato-multilidis. Lin. Hort, OifF. 414.
Cbiimmiilt •a/itb fuglt flowers en the fnlii tying sit tie
ground, and whrged IttKtS. Pyrethrum flore be
C.B. P. 1+8. PilUicry0/Spain,

AsTHiMii (ValeiitiHa) caule ramofu foiiis pubdecn-
ribus tripinnatis, calycibus villofts p&lun.
Cliff. 414. Chumoxih '.vitb a brantbing f,ilk, 1
baity iMVti-, and beiry fmt-falki. Buph thai mum co-
tute folb. C. B. P.

t t . ANTMIMIS {Tin3oria) foiiii bir^innaiis ferratis fub-
tua totntntiifis, caok corymbofo. Lin. Sp. i l l
Chamoinile with limed irin^fJ/;<jvf.f, Wftttf m:a

t
&ni fewer! in a arytubtti. Buphthalmum Taiwteti
thinoris foliis. G. U. V. 134.

z. ANTHEMIS (yh-shicii) caule dKompofitu calycibiis
tamiffri1;. Hurt. Cliff. 41 %• CbtniMmite with a dttam-

pauitd folk, and a branching empalemtM. Alterifcus
nnntius trianthopliorus Crani! Arabic us diftus. Shaw.
Aft 58-
The firft fort is the tommon Chamomilc, which
crows in plenty upon commons and other walVe land.
Jt is a trailing perennial plantj which puts out roots
from the branches as they iic on the ground, W
it fpreads and multiplies greatly 1 fo that whoever I)
willing to Cultivate this plant, need only procure a

sfunder, that they may lisvfroom to fprcad, antl they
wiK foon cover the ground. Formerly this plant was
1:fed for planting ot walkst Vrliich, when mowt'd and
rolktl, looked wdl.for fome time, but as it was very
fubjctT: to decay in large patches, the walks became
iinfinlitly, ft» which rtafon this was d:fuU-d. The
flower! of this fort air ordered for nu'dicinal ufc, but
the market people generally fell the ilouble Bowers,
which arc much larger, but not fo lirong a< the fin-
gle. The double fort is equally hsnly, and m«y be
propagated in the fame manner.

lecondftjrt is a common annual weed, which
•ows among corn -, it fiowers in May, fo m
fay Weed, though ibme have .ijiplitJ tint title im-

properly to tile Cotula ttcikla, which rirely ilowers
lii! Lite in June.
The fourth, fifth, and eighth fort? are snnuitl plants,
whkfl prow namrally in Spain, Portugal, "luily, and
the fouth of France, from whence their feed; have
been brought to England, where the plants arl
ferved in botanic ganlens for the fake of vancty.

! ilt fiilily from foils Ibwn in the fpr'tng, mid
rrquiir ni) Other culture but to thin the plants where

• doff, allowing them a foot and a half
room L\idiw;iy,nncUleanthemfromthe weeds.
flower ill July, and their feeds ripen in September.
The ftxth and feventh Ibrts are perennial plant-,
which ;jro« n.uurilk* in Spain, Purtugal, and Greece,

whence their fectis have been brought to Eng-
b.rid, and tlie plants are prefcrved in fomc curious

; ikeof variety. They are hnrdy and
may be propagated by fewls, which (hould bt
in the faring upon poor land, -where the plants will

tue niueh longer than in good gruuiul, and will
t ^re but to keep dttni cl'im from

»xtdi. Thcfe [)!;i;ii5 do not grow tall, bin .re bn fiiy,
fo flioukl fce nlloweti room to erow. Th.ir fiuwers
arc white, and continue from July to October, and
the fecsls ripen in autumn.
The ninth lore is the Pcllitory of Spain, the toon of

belli r' : tho [ :'Alil
WM (Pi the part aHL-;:

uld rlu-um, and arc oftei

ii; Uii* particular. This is 2 pttennial plsini.uidialonk
r toot like Altai a Carrot, which grows natuiallym

Spam atitlPoriur.il, from whence die roots are broughc
ro Fnelsnd. The branches or this [nil upon the

I, unUjwcada foot or more each wif 1 thcie
are gjrnillied whh Bne winged leaves, Lke'tholi- of
the common Chamomile; at tin- tjaremky of each
branch is pcoducet n nglc flower, iike Clia-
momilt) but much larger,":!! di are of.i

in. but purple on rieir outfide. After
the Howers are pail, the receptacle (well
icily cone ; Umwtcn theft Tcalw are lodged the (ecu;,.
Jt flowen in June and July; .and the feeds are ripe in
September; -Son b dry, the I'ccd. do
not rijjen in (or the wet fills between 1I10
Coles, • in embryo.
The elevendl fort h a perennial plan;, which a pro-
pagMtd byfttds; theft may be Ibwn oti a bed of
common eanh in the 1'princ, and when the plants an:
II rong enough to remove, fhould be tranfplanrcd into
large open borders, near ftiruiis, where they may
have room to jirow, for rhey fprad very wide, [here-
fore rcqidn lilbncefrom orJicr plants; in

iiirge open fpots they will make a pretty variety
from June to November, during which time they
continue in fiower; Ibme of iheie are whin, others
arc rf fa fulphuF, and Ibme have yellow Rowers,
but thefe vary from feed; the eartern forts grow
taller, and the Bowers ire larger than the common,
bu: in other particulars they are the fame, though
many have iuppofed them different fpecics.
The feeds of the twelfth fort were brought from A-
ftka by die late Dr. Shaw, which were diftributed to
many curious bomniils in Italy, France, and England,
where fame of the plants were raifed. This grows near
two feet high, with an upright Item, having a (ingle
Sower .it the top, from whofc empalemcnt there arc
two or three foot-IUlks put out horizontally, about
two inches lon#, each having a fmgle flower fmaller
than the (irlt, like the Childing Marigold, or Hen
and Chicken Daify. The fced3 of this fhould be
fowo in atirurun, and treated in the fame manner as
b before duefted for fome other forts, otherwiic the
Iced* are frldom p r̂t'ecVcd in England,

I N T H K R I C U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 3S0. Spidcr-
wort

The CH^KACTEM are,
TbtJ!' M e/Multaeitt, and it cumpoftd if fix
ebbflg bhatpttaU, aibinb fpr/vd open. It biUbjix up-
right A-d-jb,tpctLjlam':>ia, itibkb ire crmmti by fmittlfum-
miti, having four furrvint. the rirmtx vibtrb it fiiu-

, ;h:(eti-trii ibrts-tvmcrtd, fupportixg4Jmglt fljli
vibicb is oi Iwg a ibe famine, trowxtd ly a thrte-
centtrtd Haul Jligma. ¥bt germtn afltru/ardbctmos on
<n*l fmmb cofjtie, beving thru fvmuii, epamg ja

tbrtf ctStt which art filed wti> mgulttr fetds.
This ^nus of plains is ranged in the firft fection of
I .jnngw's [ixth tlaft, entitled Hexsndria Monogynia,
from their flowers having GK thunina and but one
llylc.

The SPICIIS art,
ArmteRrcuM (RnittutttK) fbiii! planis ftapo ramofo

. 1.111. Sp. Plant. 310. jfKtbn
•wilb plain toots, a trmtbng jlulk, wbeji ottah turn
bathxBrA. Alphcdeius rbiiU comprcflii lipcris caule
potato. Tourn. Irilt. R. I-i
AlfTfl 'jnw/wui) fofo planis fcapo '.,

corotl; ttillo recto. Lin, Sp. ! •
jtnlbtncum siVi plain Uavet, a bra/tchis* fislk, and
flafu rejltxfj ptia/i, Piialangium parvo flottt ramo-
fum. C. B. P. 19.
A ST : ptanis ft ipo fimplicifTi •

mo corullis planis, pillillo declinato. Hart. [
83. Afttifiatm tsitb fUin k w , aft>^Ujiatk, xnddt-

puinials. Pljaljngiam parvo floic non ramofu^-.
C. B. f. i 9 -
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4. ANTHERICUM {Mkfcens) foliis carnofls. terctibus

cauie fruticofo. L ^ S p . Plant. 310. Antbericum with
flejhy taper leaves, and ajhrubby ftalk. Phalangium ca-
penfe caulefcens foliis cepitiis fuccofis. H. Elth. 31 o.

5. ANTHERICUM (Aloeides) foliis carnofis fubulatis pla-
niufculis. Hort. Upfal. 83. Antbericum with flejfy,
plain, awl-Jbaped leaves. Phalangium capenfe feflile
foliis aloeformibus pulpofis. Hort. Elth. 123.

6. ANTHERICUM (Afpbodeloides) foliis carnofis fubulatis
femiteretibus ftri&is. Hort. Upfal. 83. Antbericum
with awl-Jhaped, flejhy, half taper leaves, growing clofe.
Bulbine acaulis foliis fubulatis. Prod. Leyd. 33.

7. ANTHERICUM {Annuum) foliis carnofis fubulatis tere-
tibus fcapo fubramofo. Hort. Upfal. 83. Anthericum
with awl-Jhaped, flejhy, taper leaves, and a branching
ftalk. Aiphodelus Africanus anguftifolius luteus mi-
nor. Tourn. Inft. 343.

8. ANTHERICUM (Altiftmum) acaule foliis carnofis tereti-
bus fpicis florum longiffimis laxis. Fig. Plant, pi. 39.
"Tall African Spiderwort with taper flejhy leaves, and
very long loofefpikes of flowers.

9. ANTHERICUM [Offifragum). foliis enfiformibus fila-
mentis lanatis. Flor.Suec. 268. Anthericum witbfword-
Jhaped leaves, and downy ftamina. Afphodelus luteus
paluftris. Dod. Pempt. 208.

10. ANTHERICUM (Calyculatum) foliis enfiformibus peri-
antliiis trilobis filamentis glabris piftillis trigynis.
Flor. Suec. 269. Anthericum with Jword-Jhaped leaves,
an empalement with three lobes, fmooth ftamina, and three
Jlyles. Phalangium alpinum paluftre, Iridis folio.
Segu.
The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope •, the roots of this are flefhy, and compofed of
tubers joined at the crown like thole of the Afphodel -,
the ftalk rifes near two feet high, and branches out
on each fide, each branch beingterminated by aloofe
fpike of flowers, which are white, and the petals are
turned backward to their foot-ftalk. The leaves of
this fort are flat, and the root is perennial, but the
fpikes decay in autumn.
The fecond fort hath a perennial root; the ftalks of
this rife about the fame height as the former, fend-
ing out many lateral branches in like manner, which
are terminated by loofe fpikes of flowers, which are
white, but the petals are plain, and do not turn back
as in the other fort.
The third fort hath plain leaves and an unbranching
ftalk, in which it chiefly differs from the former.
The root of this is perennial.

• The two next forts grow naturally in Spain, Portu
gal, and other warm countries, and were more com-
mon fome years ago in the Englifh gardens than ai
prefent; for the fevere winter in 1740, killed moft of
their roots. Thefe flower in June and July, and their
feeds are ripe in September. They are propagated by
feeds, which lhould be fown in autumn •, for thoft
which are fown in the fpring, never come up tin
fame year, but remain in the ground till the follow-
ing fpring, or often mifcarry. Thefe fhould be fown
in a bed of light fandy earth, in a warm fituation,
and when the plants come up, they muft be kepi
clean from weeds during the fummer •, and in au
tumn, when their leaves decay, they fhould be care
fully taken up, and tranfplanted into a bed of light
earth, at a foot diftance from each other. If the
winter fhould prove fevere, the bed fhould be covered
with ftraw, Peafe-haulm, or fuch light covering, to
keep out the froft •, or if fome old tan from a hot-
bed is fpread over the ground, it will prevent the froft
from penetrating the ground, and will preferve the
roots. In this bed they may remain one year, by
wiiich time they will be ftrong enough to flower •,
therefore the following autumn they lhould be care-
fully taken up, fo as not to break their roots, and
planted in the borders of the flower-garden, where
they will laft feveral years, if they are not killed by
frott •, to prevent which, fome rotten tan fhould be
laid over the roots in winter, which will always fecure
them.
The fourth fort has been long preferred in many gar-
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dens near London, and was formerly known among
the gardeners by the title of Onion-leaved Aloe. This
plant produces many ligneous branches from the root,
each fupporting a plant with long taper leaves, in
fhape of thofe of the Onion, which are full of a yel-
low pulp very juicy. Thefe plants fend out roots,
which run down and fallen themfelves into the earth,
by which they multiply greatly. The flowers are pro-
duced on long loofe fpikes, are yellow, and appear
at different times, fo that the plants are not long de-
ftitute of flowers. Thefe are fucceeded by round
fmooth feed-veffels, which have three •cells, filled with
triangular feeds j but as the plant multiplies fo faft by
offsets, the feeds are little regarded. It grows natu-
rally at the Cape of Good Hope, and requires a lit-
tle fhelter in winter; but in fome mild feafons I have
had plants live without any cover, which were planted
clofe to a warm wall.
The fifth and fixth forts grow clofe to the ground,
never rifing with any ftalk. The fifth hath broad,
flat, pulpy leaves, refembling thofe of fome forts of
Aloe, fo was formerly by gardeners called Aloe with
flowers of Spiderwort. ' The leaves fpread open * the
flowers are produced on loofe fpikes, like the former,
but are fhorter: the flowers are yellow, and appear
at different feafons. This is produced by offsets,
which are put out in plenty, and muft be planted in
pots filled with light fandy earth, and in winter placed
in the green-houfe, and treated as other hardy fuccu-
lent plants, which come from the Cape of Good
Hope, where this plant grows naturally. It muft be
kept pretty dry in winter, and if it is fcreened from
froft, it will require no artificial warmth.
The fixth fort hath long, narrow, pulpy leaves, which
are almoft taper, but flatted on their upper fide ; this
fends out many offsets, by which it may be increafed
plentifully. The flowers are yellow, and grow on
long loofe fpikes, as the former-, thefe appear at dif-
ferent feafons •, thofe of the fpring and fummw are
fucceeded by feeds in great plenty, fo may be eafily
propagated thereby, which ripen very well. It muft.
be treated in the fame manner as the former.
The feventh fort is annual: this is a low plant grow-
ing clofe to the ground, having pretty long fucculent
leaves which are taper, but flatted on their upper
fide •, the flowers grow in loofe fpikes, which are
fhorter than either of the other forts. They are yel-
low, and fucceeded by round feed-veffels, like thofe
of the former forts •, the plants perifh foon after their
feeds ripen. The feeds of this fort fhould be fown on
a warm border of light earth in April, where they
are to remain; and when the plants come up, they
will require no other care but to keep them clean
from weeds, and to thin them where they are too
clofe. This fort flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
in Odtober.

The eighth fort never rifes to a ftalk, but "the leaves
come out clofe to the ground. Thefe are long, taper,
fucculent, and of a fea-green colour, growing ereft;
the flower-ftems rife between the leaves, and are near
three feet long; the upper half being thinly garnifh-
ed with yellow flowers, ihaped like thofe of the other
fpecies. Thefe appear at different feafons, fo that the
plants are feldom long deftitute of flowers. This
fort doth not fend out offsets fo freely as fome of the
others •, but as it produces feeds annually, it may be
had in plenty. It muft be treated in the fame manner
as the fourth, fifth, and fixth forts.
The ninth and tenth forts grow naturally on bogs
in jnoft of the northern countries j the tenth is com-
mon in many parts of England, but particularly in
Lancalhire, from whence it had the title of Lancashire
Afphodel; it alfo grows on a bog upon Putney-heath.
The other grows naturally in Denmark, Sweden, and
Lapt^nd. Thefe are both low plants, having narrow
leaves^ which grow clofe to the ground •, the flower-
ftems £ife about fix inches high, being terminated by
a loofe fpike of fmall yellow flowers. Thefe differ
from each other, the ftamina of the tenth being
woolly, whereas thofe of the other are fmooth. Thefe
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plants, growing naturally upon bogs, are with diffi
culty preferved in gardens.

A N T H E R S [from 'A»faf3r flowery,] are the fum
mits or little tops in the middle of a flower, fupported
by the ftamina.

A N T H O L O G Y [of "Ado*, a flower, and
Gr. a word,] a difcourfe or treatife of flowers.

A N T H O L Y Z A . We have no Englilh name for
this plant.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath an imbricated Jheath growing alternate, which
is permanent-, the flower is of one leaf tubulous, and
opens above with comprejfed jaws. The upper lip is flender,
long, ereft, and waved \ the two jaws are fhort, and
joined at their bafe-, the under lip is trifid, fhort, and the
middle fegment turns downward-, it hath three longflender
ftamina, two of which are under the upper lip, and the
other lies in the under lip \ tbefe are crowned by pointed
fummits. Under the flower is fituated the germen, fup-
porting aflenderftyle the length of the ftamina, which is
crowned by a flender, trifid, reflexed ftigma. The germen
afterward becomes a roundifh three-cornered veffel having
three cells, in which are lodged many triangular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's third clafs, entitled Triandria Monogynia,
the flowers having three ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. ANTHOLYZA (Ringens) corolla labiis divaricatis fauce
compreflb. Lin. Sp. Plant. 54. Antholyza wbofeflower-
lips fpread afunder. Gladiolus floribus riftum referens
coccineus fuprema lacinia eredta & fiftulofa. Breyn. 21.

2. ANTHOLYZA (Spicata) foliis linearibus fulcatis floribus
albis uno verfu difpofitis. Fig. Plant, pi. 40. Antho-
lyza with narrow furrowed leaves, and white flow-
ers ranged on one fide oftheftalk.

The firft fort hath round, red, bulbous roots, from
whicK arife feveral rough furrowed leaves, near a foot
long, and half an inch broad; between thefe comes

nout the flower-ftem immediately from the root, which
n rifes two feet high, is hairy, and hath feveral flowers
coming out on each fide. Thefe arc of one leaf, cut

• mto fix unequal parts at the top: one of thefe feg-
'inents is ftretched out much beyond the other, ftand-
ing eredt; the margins are waved and clofed to-
gether, wrapping up the three ftamina. The flowers
are red, and appear in June, and the feeds ripen in
September.
The roots of the fecond fort are in (hape and fize like
thofe of the Vernal Crocus, but the outer fkin is thin
and white;, from this arifes five or fix long narrow
leaves, which are deeply furrowed. Between thefe
arife the flower-ftem, which is a foot and a half high,
bending on one fide toward the top, where the flowers
come out, ranged on one fide, Handing ereft. Thefe
have each a fpatha or fheath, of one leaf, divided into
two, ending in points, which are permanent. The
flower is of one leaf, having a long tube, but is di-
vided into fix unequal fegments at the top, which
fpread open, their margins being waved and turned
inward. The three ftamina rife under the upper feg-
ment, which is larger than the others, and below is
fituated the trifid ftyle, crowned with purple ftigma.
After the flower is paft, the germen becomes a three-
cornered feed-veflel, opening in three cells, which are
filled with triangular feeds. The flowers of this fort
are white, appear in May, and the feeds ripen in
Auguft.
Thefe plants are natives of Africa, from whence their
feeds have been obtained, and were firft raifed in the
Dutch gardens, where one of the forts has long
been an ornament in the curious gardens of that
country.
They are propagated by offsets, which the bulbous
roots fend forth in pretty great plenty; or by feeds,
which are fometimes perfected in Europe. Thefe
feeds fhould be fown foon after they are ripe; for if
they are kept out of the ground till t ie following
fpring, they often mifcarry, or at leaft remain a year |
in the ground before .they grow. If the feeds are fown
in pots of light earth, and plunged into an old bed of j
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fieajtffed fhaded in the middle
herj^P feeds will come up the
rfbretney muft be kept covered

tan which has toft its hea
of the day in hot weather—^
following winter} thereforel&ey muft be kept coVered
with glaffes to fcreen them from cold, otherwife the
young plants will be deftroyed. Thefe may remain
in the pots two years, if the plants are not too clofe,
by which tune they will have ftrength enough to bs
planted each into a feparate fmall pot filled with li<*ht
earth: The time for tranfplanting of thefe roots is
in July or Auguft, when their leaves are decayed
In fummer the pots may be placed in the open dr,
but m winter they muft be removed, and placed under
a hot-bed frame, for they are not very tender; but
where any damp arifes, it is very apt to occafion a
moulctinefs upon their leaves. The roots ihoot up in
autumn, and the flowers begin to appear in May;
tne feeds ripen in Auguft, and foon after their leaves
and ftalks decay; when the roots may be taken up
and kept fix weeks or two months out of the ground
fo may be eaffly tranfported from one country to
another at that time. Thefe flowers are ornamental
when they appear, and they are plants which require
but little, culture, fo deferve a place in every <rbod
garden. &

A N T H O S P E R M U M , Amber-tree, vulg6.
The CHARACTERS are,

// is male and female in different plants; the male flowers
have no petals, but a coloured- empakment of one leaf,
which is cut into four parts almoft to the bottom. Out of
the bottom arifes four flender ftamina, crowned with oblong
fattare fummits, having a deep furrow through their middle.
The female flowers have the fame ftrutture as the male*
but have no ftamina; ittjkad of which,, there ii an oval
germen, fituated in the bottom, fupporting two recurved
ftyles crowned with a flender ftigma. The germen afterward
becomes a roundifh capfule having four cells, which contain
feveral angular feeds.

Dr. Linnseus has ranged this genus in his twentieth
clafs of plants, but it properly belongs to his twenty-
fecond, becaufe the plants are male and female in dif-
ferent plants} whereas thofe of his twenty-third, have
male, female, and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame
plant.

ANTHOSPEXMUM {Mthiopicum) foliis kevibus. Hort.
Cliff. 455. Amber-tree with fmooth leaves.
This plant has been long known in the curious gar-
dens, under the title of Frutex Africanus, ambram
fpirans, or Amber-tree.

It is preferved in moft curious gardens which have
collections of tender plants, and is eafily propagated
by planting cuttings during any of the fummer
months, in a border of light earth; which will take
root in fix weeks time, provided they are watered and
(haded as the feafon may require: or if thefe cutting
are planted in pots, and plunged into a very moderate
hot-bed, they will take root fooner, and there will
be a greater certainty of their grow ng. Afterward
they mould be taken up, with a ball of earth to their
roots, and planted into pots filled with li*ht fandy
earth, and may be expofed to the open air until Oc-
tober; at which time they mould be removed into
the confervatory, where they fhould be placed as free
as poffible from being over-hung with other plants;
and, during the winter feafon, they muft be refrelhed
with water, but fliould not have too much given them
each time; and fhould have as much air admitted to
them as the weather will permit, for if they are kept
too clofe, they will be fubjecl: to grow mouldy, and
generally decay foon after; fo that if the green-houfe
is damp, it will be difficult to preferve thefe plants
through the winter.

The beauty of this Ihrub is in its fmall ever-green
leaves, which grow as clofe as heath; which beina
bruifed between the fingers, emit a very fragrant
odour. Thefe plants muft be frequently renewed by
cuttings, for the old plants are very fubjedt to decay,
feldoni continuing above three or four years.
It is but of late years there have been any of the fe-
male plants in the gardens, for all thofe which were
formerly in the gardens, were the male, which being
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propagated by cuttiM^iad been continued, fo that
no feeds were ever piMp^cl in England till within a
few years paft, when Treceived fome feeds from the
Cape of Good Hope, from which I raifcd many plants
of both fexes, and a few among them with her-
maphrodite flowers, which have produced feeds,
from which many plants have been raifed.

A N T H Y L L I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 773. Vulneraria.
Tourn. Barba Jovis. Tourn. Ladies Finger, or Kidney
Vetch.

The CHARACTERS are,
// bath a /welling, hairy\ permanent empalement of one leaf,
which is divided at the top into five equal parts. The
flower is of the butterfly kind, having a long ftandard re-
flexed on both fides beyond the empalement •, the two wings
are Jhort •, the keel is of the fame length, and compreffed.
There are tenftamina* which rife together, and are crowned
by fingle fummits. In the center isfituated an oblong ger-
tnen, fupporting a fingle ftyle, crowned by a blunt ftigma:
the germen afterward becomes a fmall roundifh pod inch fed
by. the empalement, having one or two feeds.
This genus is ranged in Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs
of plants, entitled Diadelphia Decandria, the flowers
having ten (lamina joined in two bodies.

The SPECIES are,
1. ANTHYLLIS (Tetraphylla) herbacea foliis quaterno-

pinnatis floribus lateralibus. Hort. Upfal. 221. Her-
baceous Kidney Vetch with winged leaves, having four
lobes, and flowers growing from the fide of the ftalks.
Vulneraria pentaphyilos. Tourn. Inft.

fc. ANTHYLLIS {Vulneraria) herbacea foliis pinnatis inse-
- quaiibus capitulo duplicato. Lin, Sp. Plant. 719.

Kidney Vetch with unequal winged leaves and double heads.
Vulneraria fupina flore coccineo. Rail Syn. Ed. 3.
P- 325-

3. ANTHYLLIS (Ruftica) herbacea foliis pinnatis insqua-
libus foliolis caulinis lineari lanceolatis floribus capi-
tatis fimplicibus. Herbaceous Kidney Vetch with unequal
winged leaves, whofe lobes are narrow, Jpear-Jhaped, and
fingle heads of flowers, called Ladies Fingers. Vulneraria
ruftica. J. B. 11. p. 362.

4. ANTHYLLIS {Montana) herbacea foliis pinnatis aequa-
libus capitulo terminali fecundo, floribus obliquatis.
Lip. Sp. Plant. 719. Herbaceous Woundwort with equal
winged leaves, terminated by the head of flowers, which
are oblique. Aftragalus purpureus. Dalechampii 1347
Purple Milk Vetch.

5. ANTHYLLIS (Cornicina) herbacea foliis pinnatis inae-
qualibus capitulis folitaris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 719. Her-
baceous Woundwort, with unequal winged leaves, and a
fingle head of flowers.

6. ANTHYLLIS {Barba Jovis) fruticofa foliis pinnatis x-
qualibus floribus capitatis. Hort. Cliff. 371. Shrubby
Woundwort, with leaves equally winged, and flowers col-
leSedin a head. Barba Jovis pulchre lucens. J. B. 1.
p. 385. Jupiter's Beard, or Silver Bufh.

7. ANTHYLLIS (Cytifoides) fruticofa foliis ternatis inae-
qualibus calycibus lanatis lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.
720. Shrubby Woundwort, with three unequal leaves, and
a downy flower-cup growing from the fides. Cytifus in-
canus folio medio longiore. C. B. P. 390.

8. ANTHYLLIS (Erinacea) fruticofa fpinofa foliis fim-
plicibus. Lin. Sp. Plaut. 720. Shrubby prickly Wound-
wort, with fingle leaves. Genifta Spartium fpinofum
foliis lenticulae floribus ex caeruleo purpurafcentibus.
C B . P . 3 9 4 .

9. ANTHYLLIS (Hcrmamiix) fruticofa, foliis ternatis fub-
pednnculatis, calycibus nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1014.
Shrubby Woundwort of Crete, with ternate leaves, and
naked flower-cups. Barba Jovis Cretica, linariae folio,
flore luteo parvo. Tcurn. Cor. 44.

10. ANTHYLLIS (Heteropbylla) fruticofa, foliis pinnatis,
floralibus ternatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1013. Shrubby
Woundwort of Portugal, with winged leaves, but tfafe
near the flowers ternate. Barba Jovis minor Lufitanica,
flore minimo variegato. Tourn. Inft. 651.
The firft fort grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and
Sicily. This is an annual plant, with trailing branches,
which fpread flat on the ground; the leaves grow by
fours at each joint, and the flowers come out in duf-
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ters on the fides of the ilalks, having large fwelling
empalements, out of which the extreme parts of the
petals do but juft appear •, thefe are of a yellow co-
lour, and are iucceeded by fhort pods inclofed in the
empalement. It flowers in June and July, and the
feeds ripen in September. The feeds of this fort
fhould be fown on a bed of light earth in April, where
the plants are to remain, and will require no other
care, but to thin them to the diftance of two feet,
and keep them clean from weeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal, from both which countries I have received the
feeds -, it alfo grows wild in Wales, and the ifle of
Man. This is a biennial plant, having fingle leaves
at bottom, which are oval and hairy* but thofe which
grow out of the ftalks are winged, each being com-
pofed of two or three pair of lobes terminated by an
odd one: the flowers grow colle&ed into heads at
the top of the ftalks, thefe are of a bright fcarlet co-
lour, 10 make a pretty appearance: it flowers in June
and July, and the feeds ripen in O6tober. When
the plants of this fort grow on poor land, they will
fometimes continue three years, but in gardens they
feldom laft longer than two.
The third fort grows naturally upon chalky grounds
in many parts of England, fo is rarely admitted into
gardens. Dr. Linnaeus fuppofes this and the former
ii*rt to be the fame, but from having cultivated thefe
for many years, I can affirm they are different fpecies,
never altering from feed. The leaves of this fort are
much narrower than thofe of the former, and have
generally one or two pair of lobes more in each. The
heads of flowers in this fpecies are fingle, whereas
the other has generally double heads; add to thefe,
the root being perennial, which makes an eflential
difference between them.
The fourth fort is a perennial plant with trailing
branches, garnifhed with winged leaves, which have
an equal number of hairy lobes at the extremity of
the branches; the flowers are produced in heads, thefe
are of a purple colour, and globular form. This
fort grows naturally on mountains in the fouth of
France and Italy, from whence I have received che
feeds. It is propagated by feeds, which may be fown
either in the autumn or fpring: thofe which are fown
in the autunjn, will rife the following fpring, and
more certainly grow, than thofe which are fown in
the fpring, which feldom gro\; the fame year. When
the plants come up, they muft be kept clean from
weeds; and where they are too clofe together, they
muft be thinned. The following autumn, they fhould
be tranfpianted to the places wheie they are to re-
main, and will require no particular management af-
terward. This fort flowers in June and July, and
the feeds ripen in Oftober.
The fifth fort approaches near to the third, but the
leaves are hoary,, and the flowers are produced on the
fide of the branches; thefe are yellow, and colle&ed
into fmall heads. It is an annual, or at moft a bien-
nial plant; for when it flowers early in the fummer,
it commonly decays ibon after the feeds are ripe;
whereas thole plants which flower later in the feafon,
and do not perfedt feeds, will abide another year.
This may be propagated by feeds, in the fame manner
as the former.
The fixth fort is the Barba Jovis, or Jupiter's Beard,
by many called Silver Bufh, from the whitenefs of
its leaves. This is a fhrub which often grows ten or
twelve feet high, and divides into many lateral
branches, garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of
an equal number of narrow lobes, which are very
white and hairy; the flowers are produced at the ex-
tremity of the branches, colle&ed into fmall heads;
thefe are of a bright yellow colour, and appear in
June -, fv^etimes they are fucceeded by fhort woolly
pods, cortaining two or three kidney-fhaped feeds;
but uniefsijthe feafon proves warm, they do not ripen
in this country. It is propagated either by feeds or
cu tings; if by feeds, they flioula be fown in the au-
tumn, in pots filled with light earth, and placed under

a frame
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a frame in winter to protedt them from froft. The
following fpring the plants will rife, and when they
are ftrong enough to remove, they Ihould be each
planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth, and
placed in the fhade till they have taken new root;
after which, they may be placed with other hardy
exotic plants, in a fheltered 'fituation, where they
may remain till October, when they muft be removed
into fhelter. Thefe plants are always houfed in winter,
yet I have had fome of them live abroad three or four
years, which were planted againft a fouth-weft af-
pe&ed wall. It may alfo be propagated by cuttings,
which may * be planted during any of the fummer
months, obferving to water and lhade them until they
have taken root. When the cuttings have taken good
root, they ihould be planted in pots, and treated in
the fame manner as the former.
The feventh fort is a low flirub, feldom rifing above
two feet high, but fends out many (lender branches,
garniftied with hoary leaves, which are fometimes
fingle, but generally have three oval lobes, the middle
being longer than the other two; the flowers are
yellow, and come out from the fide of the branches,
three or four joined together, having woolly empale-
ments, but thefe are rarely fucceeded by feeds in
England. It may be propagated by cuttings or feeds,
in the fame manner as the former fort, and treated as
hath been diredted for that. This has been an old in-
habitant in the Englifh gardens.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal, from whence I have received the feeds. This
is a fhrub which grows nine or ten feet high, having
the appearance of one fort of Gorfe or Whin, but it
hath round leaves growing fingle. It will live in the
open air in mild winters, but hard froft will deftroy it.
It is propagated by feeds only.
The ninth fort grows naturally in Crete, and alfo in
Paleftine; this was formerly in fome of the Englilh
gardens, but the fevere winter of 17^ deftroyed
moft (if not-all the plants) in this country, fince which
time I have not feen it. This fhrub grows five or
fix feet high, the branches are garnifhed with oblong
ttrnate leaves; the flowers, which are yellow, are pro-
duced in fmall clufters on the fide of the branches;
thefe appear in July and Auguft, but are not fuc-
ceeded by feeds in this country.
This is propagated by cuttings, which fhould be
planted the beginning of June, and if they are cloiely
covered with a bell-glafs, and properly fhaded, they
will put out roots by the end of Auguft, when they
fliould be carefully taken up, and each planted in a
fmall pot, filled wLh light earth, and placed in the
fliade until they have taken new root; when they
may be placed in the open air till Odtober, and then
fhould be removed into fhelter, and treated in the
fame way as other hardy green-houfe plants.
The tenth fort grows naturally in Portugal and Spain:
this is a very low fhrubby plant, whofe branches fpread
near the ground, garnifhed with filvery winged leaves,
which are acute-pointed; the flowers are produced
toward the extremity of the branches; thefe are not
fucceeded by feeds in England, but the plant is pro-
pagated by cuttings in the fame manner as the for-
mer, and the plants require the fame treatment.

A N T I R R H I N U M [which in compofition fome-
times indicates a likenefs, ' Am'ppW, of «m and f\v,
the noftrils, becaufe it reprefents a nofe:] Snap-
dragon, or Calves-fnout.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalementis of one leaf, cut into five parts* the two
upper fegments being longer than the lower. The flower
is ringent, having an oblong tube, divided at the top into
two tips, which are clofed at the jaw. The upper lip is
cut into two, and refiexed on each fide; the under lip is
divided into three obtufe parts: in the bottoms fituated
an obtufe neEtarium, which is not prominent. There are
fourftamina whkh are included in the upper U >, two being
longer, and two Jhotfer, crowned by Jhort fummits. In
the center is placed® roundifh germen, fupporting a fingle
fiyle, crowned with an obtufe ftigma. The germen after-
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ward becomes a round obtij^^tfule, having two cells*
which are full of fmall angwU/Jeds. .
This genus is ranged in Linnseus's fourteenth clafs
of plants, entitled Didynamia Angiofperma, the
flower having two long and two fhort ftamina, and
many feeds included in a capfule. To this genus
Linnaeus has joined the Linaria and Afarina; but as
the flowers of the Linaria have fpurs to their petals,
and the nectarium being very prominent, which are
not fo in this genus, ib it fhould be feparated from it.

The SPECIES are,

1. ANTIRRHINUM (Minus) foliis lanceolatis obtufis al-
ternis caule ramofiffimo diffufo. Hort. Cliff. 324.
Snap-dragon with obtufe fpear-fhaped leaves growing al-
ternate, and a diffufed branching Jialk. Antirrhinum ar-
venfe minus. C. B. P. 212.

2. ANTIRRHINUM (Orontium) floribus fubfpicatis, caly-
cibus digitatis corolla longioribus. Hort. Upfal. 176.
Snap-dragon with fpiked flowers, and fingered empalement
longer than the flower. Antirrhinum arvenle maius.
C. B .P . 212. J

3. ANTIRRHINUM (Majus) foliis lanceolatis petiolatis
calycibus breviffimis racemo terminali. Vir. Cliff. 61.
Snap-dragon with fpear Jhaped leaves having foot-ftalks,
and very fhort flower-cups, terminated by a fpike of flowers.
Antirrhinum majus alterum folio ldngiore. C. B. P.
211.

4. ANTIRRHINUM (Latifolium) foliis lanceolatis glabris,
calycibus hirfutis racemo longfflimo. Snap-dragon with
fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves, hairy flower-cups, and a very
long fpike of flowers. Antirrhinum latitblium amplo
pallido flore. Bocc. Muf. 2. 49.

5. ANTIRRHINUM (Italicum) foliis lineari-lanceolatis hir-
futis racemo breviore. Snap-dragon with narrow^ hairyy

fpear-fhaped leaves, and a fljorter fpike of flowers. An-
tirrhinum longifolium majus Italicum flore amplo
niveo la&efcente. H. R. Par.

6. ANTIRRHINUM (Siculum) foliis linearibus floribus pe-
tiolatis axillaribus. Snap-dragon with narrow leaves and
flowers, with foot-ftalks proceeding from the wings of the
leaves. Antirrhinum ficulum linariae folio niveo flore.
Bocc. Muf.
The two firft forts grow naturally on arable land in
many parts of England, fo are feldom admitted into
gardens •, thefe are both annual plants, which come
up from fcattered feeds. They flower in June and
July, and their feeds are ripe in September.
The third fort is not a native of England, but having
been firft brought into gardens, the feeds have fcat-
tered about in fo great plenty, thnt it is become very
common upon walls and old buildings in many parts
of England. Of this fort there are feveral varieties,
which differ in the colour of their flowers, fome having
red dowers with white mouths, fome with yellow
mouths, others have white flowers, with yellow and
white mouths. There is alfo one with ftriped leaves.
The laft is propagated by flips and cuttings, which
readily take root any time in the fpring or fummer.
The different colours of the flowers are variable from
feeds.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the iflands of the
Archipelago, from whence I received the feeds. The
leaves of this are much broader, the flowers greatly
larger, and the fpikes longer, than in any of the other
forts. The coldurs of the flowers are as changeable
in this fort as the former, when raifed from leeds;
but as this is the moft fpecious kind, fo it better de-
ferves propagating than the common, efpecially as it
is equally hardy.
The fifth fort has long narrow leaves, which are hairy;
the flowers are large, and the fpike is fhorter than
the former; there are fome varieties in the colour of
the flowers of this fort, but it is equally hardy with
the common fort. *
The fixth fort is an annual plant, which feldom grows
more than a foot high; the leaves of this are very
narrow and fmooth •, the flowers come out from the
wings of the leaves fingle, Handing on long foot-
ftalks ; thefe are very white, with a dark bottom. If
the feeds of this fort are permitted to fcatter, the
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plants will come u o g | | l require no other care but to
thin them and keef^Jmi clean from weeds.
The third, fourth, and fifth forts are raifed from
feeds, which fliould be fown in a dry foil, which is
not too rich, either in April or May •, and in July
the plants may be planted out into large borders,
where they will flower the fpring following; or they
may be fown early in the fpring, for flowering the
fame autumn, but then they are not fo likely to en-
dure the winter; and if the autumn prove bad, they
will not perfect their feeds.
Thefe plants grow extremely well upon old walls or

planted
and not

tiger than two years, unlefs they
very poor foil, and the flowers often cropped, an
fullered to feed •, but any of thefe forts may be con-

' tinued, by planting cuttings in any of the fummer
months, which will eafily take root.
AH the forts of Snap-dragons are pretty ornaments
in a garden, and requiring very little culture, are
rendered more acceptable. They are all hardy plants,
and will refift the cold of our winters extremely well,
dpecially if they are planted on a dry, gravelly, or
i andy foil •, for when they are planted in a rich moift
foil, they will grow very luxuriant for a time, but
are very fubjeft to rot in autumn or winter; and are
much more fufceptible of cold, than when they are
in a dry, hungry, rocky foil; fo that thefe plants
may be placed amongft ftones, or they will grow in
the joints of old walls, where they may be placed fo
as to render fome abjeft part of a garden very agree-
able, for they will continue in flower feveral months \
and if the feeds are permitted to fhed, there will be
a continual fupply of young plants, without any
trouble.

Wherever thefe plants are defigned to grow on walls,
or on a rocky barren foil, the feeds fhould be fown
the beginning of March, where they are defigned to
remain-, (for if the plants are firft raifed in a better
foil, and afterward tranfplanted into thofe places, they
feldom fucceed well.) \Vhen the plants are come up,
they will require no other culture but to keep them
clear from weeds-, and where they come up too thick,
to pull fome of them out, fo as to give them room
to grow. In July thefe forts will begin to flower, and
will continue flowering till the froft prevents them.
Thofe plants which grow on walls, will have ftrong
woody ftems, which will continue two or three years
or more, and are rarely hurt by froft.

A P A R I N E [this plant is fo called, becaufe it is
• very rough; it is called Philanthropon, of ^IAE«, to

love, and Mg«*©*, man; becaufe if a perfon walks
in uncultivated places, the plant not only applies itftlf
to his garments, but it holds them, as it it had a
mind to bind man with an amicable band:] Goofe-
grafs or Clivers.
The common fort grows wild almoft every where,
the feeds fticking to the cloaths of people that pafs
by where they grow: it is fometimes ufed in medicine,
but it is too common a weed to be admitted into* a
garden.
There are fome other forts of this plant which are
kept in botanic gardens for the fake of variety, which
I lhall beg leave to enumerate here.

1. APARINE femine laevi. Tourn. Goofe-grafs with a
fmoothfeed. /This is under Gallium in Linnaeus.

2. APARINE femine coriandri faccharati. Park. Theat.
Goofe-grafs with fweet feeds like Coriander.

3. APARINK pumila fupina, flore caeruleo. Tourn. Low
trailing Goofe-grafs, with a blue flower. The two laft
are included in Linnseus's genus of Vailantia.
All theie plants, if they are permitted to fcatter their
feeds, will maintain themfelves in a garden without
any other culture, than that of preventing other weeds
from over-growing them, thefe being all very low
plants.
The firft fort grows wild in Cambridgelhire, as doth
the third about Liphoeck in Hamplhire, where I have
gathered it.
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A P E T A L O U S plants, [of * privative, and

Aov, a flower-leaf, Gr.~\ are fuch as have no petals or
flower-leaves.

A P H A C A. See LATHVRUS.

A P I C E S [of Apex, Lat. atop or point] thefe are
called fummits by Vaillant, and are thofe little knobs
that grow on the top of the ftamina in the middle of
the flower: which are generally fuppofed to be a kind
of male fperm, which when ripe, difflifes itfelf to
every part of the flower, and fecundates the ovarium
and renders it fruitful.

A P I O S. See GLYCINE.

A P I U M [Apium is fo called, as fome fay, of Apes,
bees, becaufe bees are faid to be delighted very much
with it,] Parfley.

The CHARACTERS are,

// is a plant with an umbelliferous flower; the rays of the
great umbel are few, but thofe of thefmaller are many \
the invokcrum is in fome fpedes of one leaf, and in others
of many •, the petals of the greater umbel are uniform -,
thefe are round, equal, and turn inward. Each flower has
five ftamina, crowned by roundijh fummits. Under the
flower isfituatedthegermen,fupporting two reflexedflylesy

crowned by blunt ftigma; the germen afterward becomes
an oval channelled fruit, dividing into two parts, having
two oval feeds channelled on one fide, and plain on the
other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnseus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. APIUM {Petrofelinum) foliolis caulinis linearibus in-
volucellis minutis. Hort. Cliff. 108. Par/ley with very
narrow leaves on the flower-ftalks. Apium hortenfe vei
petrofelinum vulgo. C. B. P. Common Parfley.

2. APIUM (Crijpum) foliis radicalibus amplioribus crilpis
caulinis ovato-multifidis. Par/ley with the lower leaves
very broad and curled, the upper oval, and cut into many
fegments. Apium vel petrofelinum crifpum. C. B* P.
153. Curled Parfley.

3. APIUM {Latifolium) foliis radicalibus trifidis, ferratis,
petiolis longiflimis. Par/ley with under leaves divided
into three parts, which are fawed, and have very'long
foot-ftalks. Apium hortenfe latifolium maxima crai-
fiffima fuavi & eduli radice. Bfcerh. Ind. alt. "The
large rooted Parfley.

4. APIUM (Graveolens) foliolis caulinis cuneiformibus.
Hort. Cliff. 107. Parfley with the lower leaves fafhioned
like a wedge. Apium paluftre five apium officinarum.
C. B. P. 154. Smallage.

5. APIUM (Dulce) foliis ereftis, petiolis longiflimis fo-
liolis quinque lobatis ferratis. Parfley with upright
leaves, having very long foot-ftalks, and the fmaller leaves
compofed of five fawed lobes. Apium dulce ceteri Ita-
lorum. Inft. R. H. 305. Upright Celery.

6. APIUM (Rapaceum) foliis patulis, petiolis brevibus,
foliolis quinis ferratis, radice rotundo. Parfley with
fpreading leaves, having Jhortfoot-ftalks, thefmaller leaves
having five lobes, and a refund root. Apium dulce de-
gener, radice rapacea. JufT. Celeriack, cr Turncp-rooted
Celery.

7. APIUM (Lufitamcum) foliis radicalibus tribolatis, cau-
linis quinque-lobatis crenatis. Parfley with under leaves
having three lobes, and thofe on the ftalks five, which are
indented. Apium Lufitanicum maximum, folio trilo-
bato flore luteolo. Boerh. Ind. alt.
The firft fort is the common Parfley, which is ge-
nerally cultivated for culinary ufe •, and is what the
College of Phyficians have dire&ed to be ufed in me-
dicine, under the title of Petrofelinum; for when
Apium is prefcribed, the Smallage is always in-
tended.
The fecond fort has generally been fuppofed to
be only a variety of the firft, but from many years
trial I have always found, that if the feeds are carefully
faved from plants of the curled-leaved Parfley, it
will coriftantly produce the.fajie; but there are
few perfons who will be at t!\e trouble to fave the
feeds fo carefully, as not to h&ve^ome of the common
fort mixed with it j for when feeds are bought at the

(hops,
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{hops, there is generally a mixture of bdth: there-
fore the only method to have it good, is to feparate
all thofe plants which have plain leaves from the
curled, as foon as they are diftinguifhable, leaving
only fuch as are of the right kind; if this is duly ob-
ferved, the feeds will conftantly produce the fame.
The third fort is chiefly cultivated for their roots,
which are now pretty commonly fold in the London
markets ; the leaves of this fort have much longer
foot-ftalks, and their fubdivifions are not fo nume-
rous as in the common Parfley; the lobes of the
leaves are much larger, and of a darker green, fo
that it is eifily diftinguifhed from the common fort by
its leaves, but the roots are fix times as large as the
common Parfley can be brought to with the utmoft
culture. I have fown the feeds of both forts for fe-
veral years on the fome (pot of ground, and have
thinned the plants when young, to an equal diftance,
and given the fame culture to both; but when their
roots were taken up, thofe of the common fort were
not larger than a man's little finger, but the other
were as large as full grown Carrots, which were very
tender and fweet, whereas the other were ftringy and
ftrong •, and this difference conftantly holds, fo it may
be allowed to be fpecifically different. This fort was
many years cultivated in Holland, before the Eng-
lifh gardeners could be prevailed on to fow it. I
brought the feeds of it from thence in 172 7, and would
then have perfuaded fome of the kitchen-gardeners to
make trial of it, but they refufed to accept of it, fo
that I cultivated it feveral years before it was known
in the markets.

The fourth fort is commonly known by the title of
Smallage. This is what the phyficians intend when
they prefcribe Apium* Dr. Linnaeus has joined to
this the Celery, fuppofing them to be the fame, and
the only difference to arile from culture, but hetrein
he is greatly miftaken; for I have cultivated the
Cmallage in gardens forty years, to try if by art it
could poflibly be brought to the fame goodnefs as
Celery, but have not been able to alter it from its
Oxigipal; all that can be done by culture, is to bring
it to a larger fize than it naturally grows wild, and by
earthing it, to givs it a whitenefs; but it will not
grow tall as Celery, nor will it rife with a ftrait ftem,
but fends out many fuckers near the root, and when
it is blanched, retains its ftrong rank tafte, which no
culture can alter, therefore I make no doubt of its
being a diftinft fpecies.
The fifth fort is the Celery before-mentioned, and
the fixth fort was fuppofed to be a degenerate fpecies
from it, but I cannot agree to this opinion 5 for from
many years trial I have never found it vary. The
leaves of this fort are fhort, when compared with
thofe of the other, and fpread open horizontally;
the roots grow as large as the common Turneps.
The difference which I have obferved to arife from
the culture, has been only In the fize of the roots -,
thofe on rich ground, which were properly cultivated
were much larger than thofe on poorer land, but the
leaves and outward appearance of the plants were
never altered, fo that I make no doubt of its being a
different fpecies.
The feeds of the feventh fort I received from the
royal garden at Paris, many years fince, where it had
been long preferved, and maintained its difference •,
and from more than twenty years cultivating it in
the garden at Chelfea, I have found the fame, fo that
I cannot doubt of its being different from all the other
fpecies.
The broad-leaved Garden Parfley, mentioned by Caf-
per Bauhin, and the round-leaved Portugal Parfley,
mentioned by Tournefort, I believe are only varieties
of the common Parfley ; for if they are diftindt fpe-
cies, all the feeds which I have received from diffe-
rent parts of £uropo, under thofe titles, have been
wrong •, for the plants which have rifen from thofe
feeds, have alwayfproved to be the common fort.
As Tournefort, and many other botanifts, have enu-
merated all d)& varieties of plants which were found
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gardens, and did notjfenguifh which of them

rpecifically different; ro Dr. Linnaeus has gone

in the _

were ipccificauy UMICICUI. ; IU ui\ .Ljnnseus has gone
into the other extreme, and fuppofed many plants,
which are permanently different, to be only acciden-
tal varieties, arifing from culture. But as he is now
cultivating as many plants as the inclemency of the
climate where he is fituated, will permit, there is no
doubt of his reforming his error, in this particu-
lar, when he finds what plants retain their fpecific
difference.
The common Parfley muft be fown early in the fpring,
for the feeds remain a long time in the earth, the
plants feldom appearing in lefs than fix weeks after
the feeds are fown* This fort is generally fown in
drills by the edges of borders in the kitchen-gardens
near London, becaufe it is much eafier to keep it clear
from weeds, than if the feeds are fown promifcuoufly
on a border, and the Parfley is much fooner cut for
ufe : but when the roots are defired for medicinal ufe>
then the feeds muft be fown thin •, and when the
plants are come up, they fhould be hoed out fingle,
as is pra&ifed for Carrots, Onions, &c. obferving al-
fo to cut up the weeds : if this be obferved, the roots
will become fit for ufe by July or Auguft, and con-
tinue fo till fpring.
There are fome perfons who are afraid to ufe Parfley
in their kitchens, left thejr fhould fuffer by having the
lefler Hemlock mixed with it, whofe leaves are fo
like Parfley, that perfons who are not (killed in bo-
tany, may be eafily deceived •, which being a noxious
plant, feveral perfons have been injured by eating i t :
but to prevent this, I have for many years cultivated
the fort with curled leaves, which is fo unlike the
Hemlock, that no perfon, however ignorant, can
miftake one for the other, and have conftantly advifed
thofe of my acquaintance to do the fame5 for the
curled fort is equally good as the common Parfley,
and I have conftantly found the feeds, faved from the
curled fort, to produce the fame*
The common Parfley is, by fome fkilful perfons,
cultivated in fields for the uie of fheep, it being a
fovereign remedy to preferve them from the rot, pro-
vided they are fed twice a week for two or three hours
each time with this herb •, but hares and rabbets are
fo fond of it, that they will come from a great diftance
to feed upon it; and in countries where thefe ani-
inals abound, they will deftroy it, if it is not very fe-
curely fenced againft them \ fo that whoever has a
mind to have plenty of hares in their fields, by cul-
tivating Parfley, will draw all the hares of the coun-
try to them, and this will preferve them found.
The beft time for fowing it in the fields is ibout the
middle or latter end of February; the ground fhould
be made fine, and the feeds fown pretty thick, in
drills drawn at about a foot afunder, that the ground
may be kept hoed between the drills, to deftroy the
weeds, which, if permitted to grow, will foon over-
run the Parfley. One bufhel of feed will fow an acre
of land.
The great Garden Parfley is now more known to us
in England than it was fome years paft. In Holland
it has been long common in all their markets: they
bring thefe roots in bunches, as we do young Carrots
to market in fummer; and the roots are much of the
fame fize: it is called Petrofeline Wortle by theDutch,
who are very fond of it for water fouche.
It may be cultivated by fowing the feeds in good
ground early in the fpring; and in April, when the
plants are up, cut them out with a hoe (as is pra&ifed
for young Carrots) to about five or fix inches fquare,
and keep them conftantly clean from weeds; and in
July the roots will be fit to draw for ufe, and may
be boiled and eaten as young Carrots -, and are very
palatable and wholfome, efpecially for thofe who are
troubled with the gravel.
But if thefe plants are cut out, to allow them more
room, if the foil is good, the roots will grow to the
fize of a middling Parfnep, by September.
Smallage is a common weed by the fide of ditches
and brooks of water, in many parts of England, fo
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fo that it is feldonMptivated in gardens; but if any
perfon is willing to propagate it, the feeds fhould be
fown foon after the-y are ripe, on a moift fpot of
ground •, and when the plants come up, they may be
either tranfplanted in a moift foil, or hoed out, and
left fix or eight inches afunder, where they may re-
main for good. The feed of this plant is one of the
lefler warm feeds * both the herb, and feeds are ufed
in medicine.
The feeds of the two forts of Celery fhould be fown
at two or three different times, the better to continue
it for ufe through the whole feafon, without running
up to feed. The firft fowing fhould be in the begin-
ning of March, upon a gentle hot-bed; the fecond
may be a fortnight or three weeks after, which ought
to be in an open fpot of light earth, where it may
enjoy the benefit of the fun •, the third time of fowing
Ihould be the end of April, or beginning of May,
which ought to be in a moift foil; and if expofed to
the morning fun only, it will be fo much the better,
but it fhould not be under the drip of trees.
The feeds which are fown in the hot-bed will come
up in about three weeks or a month after- fowing,
when the plants fhould be carefully cleared from
weeds ; and if the feafon prove dry, they muft be fre-
quently watered; and in about a month or five weeks
after it is up, the plants will be fit to tranfplant:
you muft therefore prepare fome beds of moift rich
earth, in a warm fituation, in which you Ihould
prick thefe young plants, at about three inches
fquare, that they may grow ftrong; and if the feafon
fhould prove cold, the beds muft be covered with
mats, to fcreen the plants from morning frofts, which
would retard their growth: you muft alfo obferve, in
drawing thefe plants out of the feed-beds, to thin
them where they grow too thick, leaving the fmall
plants to get more ftrength before they are tranfplant-
ed •, by which means one and the fame feed-bed will
afford three different plantings, which will accord-
ingly fucceed each other for ufe.
You muft obferve, if the feafon proves dry, to keep
it diligently watered after it is tranfplanted, as alfo to
clear the feed-beds from weeds j and after every draw-
ing, keep them duly watered, to encourage the fmall
plants left therein.

The middle- of May fome of the plants of the firft
fowing will be fit to tranfplant for blanching, which
Ihould be planted in a moift, rich, light foil, upon
which the firft planted Celery will often grow to be
twenty inches long in the clean blanched parts, which
upon a poor or dry foil feldom rifes to be ten inches.
The manner of tranfplanting it is as follows : after
having cleared the ground of weeds, you muft dig a
trench by a line about ten inches wide, and fix or
feven inches deep, loofening the earth in the bottom,
and laying it level; the earth that comes out of the
trench fhould be equally laid on each fide the trench,
to be ready to draw in again to earth the Celery as
it advances in height. Thefe trenches fhould be made
at three feet diftance from each other; then plant the
plants in the middle of the trench, at1 about four or
five inches diftance, in one ftrait row, having before
trimmed the plants, and cut off the tops of the long
leaves; when they are planted you muft obferve to
clofe the earth well to their roots, and to water them
plentifully until they have taken frefh root; after which
time it will be needlcfs, except in dry foils, or very dry
feafons: as thefc plants advance in height, you muft
obferve to draw the earth on each fide clofe to them,
being careful not to bury their hearts, nor ever to do
it but in dry weather, otherwife the plants will rot.
When the plants have advanced a confiderable
height above the trenches, and all the earth, which
was laid on the fides thereof, hath been employed in
earthing them up; you muft then make ufe of a fpade
to dig up the earth between the trenches, which muft
alfo be made ufe of for the fame purpofe, continuing
from time to time to earth it up, until it is fit for ufe.
The firft trf your planting out will, perhaps, be fit
for ufe by the beginning of July, and will be fucceed-
cd by the after plantations •, and if the latter fowings
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are rightly managed, there will be a fucceflion of Ce-
lery for ufe till April 5 but you ihould obferve to
plant the laft crop in a drier foil, to prevent its be-
ing rotted with too much wet in winter; and alfo if
the weather fhould. prove extreme fharp, you will
do well to cover your ridges of Celery with fome
Peafe-haulm, or fome fuch light covering, which will
admit the air to the plants; for if they are covered
too clofe, they will be very fubje£t to rot 5 by this
means you may preferve your Celery in feafon a long
time, but you muft remember to take off the cover-
ing whenever the weather will permit, otherwife it
will be apt to caufe the Celery to rot; By this me-
thod of covering the Celery, the froft will be kept
out of the ground •, fo it may be always taken up for
ufe when it is wanted, which, if negledted, it cannot
be taken up in hard froft. The Celery, when fulljr
blanched, will not continue good above three weeks
or a month before it will rot or pipe : therefore, in
ordfr to continue it good, you fhould have at leaft
fix or feven different feafons of planting-> fo that if it
be only intended to fupply a family, there need not
be much planted at each time, but this muft be pro-
portioned according to the quantity required.
The other fort of Celery, which is commonly called
Celeriac, is to be managed in the fame manner as is di-
re&ed for the Italian Celery, excepting that this
fhould be planted upon the level ground, or in very
fhallow drills, for this plant feldom grows above eight
or ten inches high, fo requires but little earthing up;
the great excellency of this being in the fize of th«
root, which is often as large as ordinary Turneps. I
fhould be fown about the middle of March, upon r
rich border of earth, and, in diy weather, conftantty
watered, otherwife the feeds will not grow: when the
plants are large enough to tranfplant out, they fhould
be placed eighteen inches afunder, row from row, and
the plants fix or eight inches diftant in the rows •, the
ground muft be carefully kept clean from weeds, but
this fort will require but one earthing up, which fhould
not be performed until the roots are nearly groF/ii.
both thefe forts of Celery delight in a rich, iight,
moift foil, where they will grow to a much larger
fize, and will be fweeter and tenderer than on a poor
or dry ground.

The beft method to fave this feed, is to make choice
of fome long good roots of the upright Celery,.which
have not been too much blanched, and plant them
out at about a foot afunder in a moift foil, early in
the fpring •, and when they run up to feed, keep them
fupported with ftakes, to prevent their being broken
down by the winds: and in July, when the feed be-
gins to be formed, if the feafon fhould prove very
dry, it will be proper to give fome water to the plants,
which will greatly help their producing good feeds. In
Auguft thefe feeds will be ripe, at which time i t '
fhould be cut up, in a dry time, and fpread upon
cloths in the fun to dry; then beat out the feeds, and
preferve them diy in bags for ufe.

A P I U M A N I S U M D I C T U M . See BIMPJ-

NELLA.

A P I U M M A C E D O N I C U M . See BUBO*.
A P I U M P Y R E N A I C U M . See CRITHMUM.
A P O C Y N U M . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 91. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 269. ['Avoxviw, ofaVoand xwos a dog, l>e-
caufe the antients believed this plant would kill dogs.]
Dogfbane.

The CHARACTERS are,
Theflozver hath a permanent empalement of one leaf, cut
into five acute fegrnents at the top -, it hath but one petal,
which is of the open bell-Jhape, cut into five parts at the
brim, which turn bachvoard; in the bottom of the flower
are Jituated five nettariums, which are oval, andfurround
the germen: there are five ftamina, fcarce vifibU, which
are crowned by oblong ereft fummits, which are bifid \
in the center are two ovalgermfo, fupporting fmallJlyles,
crowned with globular ftigma9 larger than the germen.
The germen afterward become turn long pointed capji'les,
opening in two valves* having one ceil, winch is filled will
compreffed feeds, lying over each other ih Hies on a boufe9

each being crowned with down.
Tliis
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.plants Will flower, ifcthey have been fkilfully ma-
naged, when they will make a fine appearance in die
ltove ; the ufual time of their flowering in England,
is in July and Augult, but the plants retain their
leaves through the year* which, being of a beautiful
green, look very well at all feafons. .
The fifth fort was difcovered by father Plumier, in
fotne of the French.i(lands in America, who made a
drawing of the plant. It was afterwards found by the
late Mr. Robert Millar, furgeon, growing plentifully
near Carthagena, in New Spain, from whence he fent
the feeds, which fucceeded in feveral gardens. This
plant hath twining ftalks, by which it mounts to the
tops of very tall trees, garniihed with ftifF, oblong,
heart-fhaped leaves, which are fmooth, and of a (hin-
ing green colour, being of the fame thicknefs with
thofe of the Citron-tree. The flowers are produced
in fmall clufters from the fides of the branches, and
are of an herbaceous colour, fo do not make any great
appearance. Thefe appear in Auguft and September,
but are not fucceeded by pods in this country.
The fixth fort grows naturally in India, Ceylon, and
upon the coafts of Guinea, from whence I have re-
ceived the feeds. This plant rifes with a woody ftem
to the height of five or fix feet, dividing into feveral
branches, garniihed with oblong, pointed, fmooth
leaves, of a fhining green above, but pale underneath,
placed by pairs oppofite. From the wings of the
leaves the flowers are produced in loofe bunches.
Thefe are fmall, tubulous, and of a purple colour,
but are never iucceeded by pods in this country. It
is. a very tender plant, fo muft be conftantly kept in
a hot-houfe, and plunged in the tan-bed, otherwife
it will not thrive in England •, it may be propagated
by cuttings during the fummer months, but they
fhould be laid to dry in the ftove, three or four days
before they are planted; for as the plants abound
with a milky juice, fo unlefs the ends of the cuttings
where the wounds are made, are well dried and healed
over before they are put into the ground, they are
very fubjedt to rot. This plant muft be fparingly
watered, efpecially in winter, and fhould be planted
in light fandy earth.

The feventh fort grows naturally in India; I received
feeds of this from Dr. Van Royen, profefibr of bo-
tany at Leyden. This plant hath a twining ftalk, by
which it rifes to a confiderable height, garniihed with
oblong leaves, which are much veined, and abound
with a milky juice, which flows out whenever they
are broken. This plant hath not yet produced flow-
ers in England. It is tender, fo requires to be con-
ftantly preferved in the ftove, otherwife it will not
thrive in this country.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. William
Houfton. It hath a climbing ftalk, which faftens to
the neighbouring trees, and rifes ten or twelve feet

Jiigh. The leaves are oval, ftifF, and oblique to the
nbot-ftalk; the flowers are produced from the wings
of the leaves, of a purplifh colour, and have very
long tubes, but fpread open wide at the top. This
doth not produce feeds in England, nor have I been
able to propagate it, either by layers or cuttings. It
is tender, 16 muft conftantly remain in the ftove, and
fhould have little water.
The ninth fort hath a climbing woody ftalk, and rifes
to a, confiderable height, by the fupport of neigh-
bouring trees. The leaves grow by pairs oppofite ;
they are oval, ending in a iharp point, and have many
tranfverfe nerves from the midrib. The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves, each (landing upon
a feparate long foot-ftalk ; they are large, of a bright
yellow colour, with very long tubes, fpreading open
wide at the top -, thefe are fucceeded by long com-
prefled pods, which have borders on one fide filled
with long channelled feeds, which are crowned with
long plumes of foft down. This fort grows naturally
at Carthagena, in New Spain, from whence I received
the feeds. It is tender, fo will not thrive in England,
ynlefs it is conftantly preferved in the ftove. This is
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propagated by feeds, which muft be procured from
the country where it grows naturally, for the feed**
do not ripen in this country. When the feeds ?re
procured, they muft be fown in pots, and plunged
into a hot-bed •, and when the plants come up, they
ihould be treated in the fame manner as hath been be-
fore directed for the fourth fort. It flowers in Au-
guft and September in England, but in its natural
country it flowers great part of the year.
The tenth and eleventh forts were difcovered at La
Vera Cruz, in New Spain, by the late Dr. William
Houfton, who fent their feeds to England. Theie
plants have both climbing ftalks, by which they
mount to the tops of the tailed trees. In England
they have climbed over the plants in the ftoves, and
rifen to upward of twenty feet high. The tenth fort
has produced flowers in England feveral times, but
the eleventh, which grows more luxuriantly than the
other, never had any appearance of flowers. Thefe
are both propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown
as the fourth fort, and the plants muft be treated in
the fame manner afterward. All thefe fpecies of
Doglbane abound with a milky juice, which floors
out from any part of their ftalks or leaves when they
are broken •, and this is generally fuppofed to be hurt-
ful, if taken inwardly, for it doth not raife blifters
on the fkin, as the juice of Spurge, and other acrid
plants, fo is not injurious unlefs inwardly taken. The
pods of all the forts are filled with feeds, which are,
for the moft part, comprefled, and lie over each other
{imbricatim) like tiles on a houle : thefe have each a
long plume, of a cottony down fattened to their
crowns, by which, when the pods are ripe and open,
the feeds are wafted by the wind to a confiderable
diftance; fo that in the countries where thefe plants
naturally grow, they are fome of the moft trouble-
fome weeds.

The down of thefe plants is in great efteem in France,
for fluffing of eafy chairs, making very light quiks,
which are warm, and extremely light, fo arc very pro-
per covering for perfons afflidted with the gout, fr-
the down is fo extreme light and elaftic that it occa-
fions no weight. This the French call Delawad, and
in the fouthern parts of France, where fome of the
forts will thrive in the open air, and perfedl their feeds,
there are many plantations made of thefe plants for
the fake of the down.
As many of thefe forts grow plentifully in the uncul-
tivated lands in Jamaica, this cottony down might
be eafily procured from thence in plenty, and might
probably become a vendible commodity in England,
which may turn to advantage, if once it becomes a
fafhionable fort of furniture, efpecially as the plants
require no cultivation, the only trouble being to col-
left the down, which, in fome of the forts which have
large pods, is produced in great quantity, fo may be
colle&ed with little trouble.
The other forts which have been ranged under this
genus, are now referred to the following genera, to
which the reader is defired to turn, for fuch of them
as are not here enumerated, viz. Afclepias, Cynan-
chum, and Periploca.

A P P L E-T R E E . See MALUS.

A P P L E S of Love. SeeLicoPERsicoN andSoLANUM.
A P P L E S (M A D). See MELONGENA.

A P R I C O T , or A B R I C O T . See ARMENIACA.
A a U I F O L I U M . See ILEX.

IL E G I A [called alfo Aquilina, from Aquila, L.
an eagle, becaufe the flower refembles that bird].
Columbine.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath no empakment, but is compofed of five
equal oval petals, winch are plain, and fpread open,
within which are five equal nellarii, ranged alternately
with the petals, each of the born*\ widening upward, the
opening being oblique to the fide as it afcends, and isfaft-*
ened to the receptacle within, the ^wer part lengthening
gradually into a long tube, hanging fa & blunt* <ncui xvf
apex. It bath many awl-Jhaped ftamina* which are crown-
ed by oblong upright fummits, with five bpd germtn, fup~

porting



porting aml-fhsptd Jiyles, which are kxgir than tbt ft a
mina, crowned by ertH jtigma; the gemett afterward

*. become five cylindrical vtfjeli, which fiend upright, art
parallel, pointed, and open in one cell, which ere filled
•witb oval jhining feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth Jeftion
LiriniEus's thirteendi daft, entitled Polyandria Pen
tagynia, the flowers hiving many ftamina and riv<
Itylcs.

'i'he SI'ECIES are,

I, AQUI LECU {Vutgsris) ne&aris re&is petalo lanceolati
brevioribus. Lin.Sp. Plane 533, Columiine witb%
wBarhtms fierier then its petal, which is fpear^jhaptd.
Aquilegia Sylveltris. C.B. P. 144. WiUCchmbote.

S, A<ipitEC[A(yflf,:Jirt)neaariisrei5ris, petalis ovatls lon-
gioribus. Columbine with crctJ nellarii, ami longer ova
fitrwer-kaves, Aquilegia montana magno florc, C. B. P.

3. AHUILEOIA {Inverfe) nectarits incurvis. Hort. Upfal
Columbine with nelinrii toned iirjwd. Aquilegia Hurt
pleno invcrfo, J. B. 485. Columbine with a double in-
vertedjlswer.

iLEfiiA iCatiadmfis) neftariis reftis ftaminibus co-
longioribus. Hon. Uplai 153. Columbine htiti

•eight neaerii, sndfianiina longer than the petals. Aqui
gia pumila pnrcox Canadenfis. Cornut. Cwiad. 60.

Earb/ dwarf Canada Columbia*.
The firft Jon h found growing wild in the woods in
fome parts -of England j I have frequently gathered
it in the woods, near Bcxley, in Kent; and a lib lie-
tween Mniditone and RochcJtrr. .The flowers of this
are blue, the pctais are fliort, and the nectarii ate
very prominent, in which it differs from the fecond,
whofe petals arc longer, and tile nectarii do not rife
' high. This I found growing naturally near Ingle-

irough Hill, in Yorkihire. The flowers of this arc
much larger than tiiofc of the Garden Columbine,
and the feeds which I fowed of this in the garden
at Chellea, produced the fame fpecies without the leait
variation.
I'he third is the Garden Columbine, of which there
arc great varieties, not only in tlie colour and fulncls

•of their flowers, but aifo in their form. In fome
there arc no vilible ncdarii, but in place of them
multiplicity of petals, fo that the flowers are as dou-

: limit otiIn.- J.nrkfpur. Thcfe are commonly
called Rofc Columbines; the colours of thefe are
chefhut, blue, red, and white, and fojwe arc finely
variegated with two colours.
There are others with [harp pointed petals, which
expand in form of a (tar; of thcie there ire finale ami
double Bowers, of the leveral colours as the former.
J'Yom the different Iliape of thej'e flowers, any purlbn
not Well (killed in the culture of plants, won!
poft they were diftinft from the others; bm having
fcyeral years fown their feeds, which were collected
with great care, ! have found them always varying
from one to the other: therefore I have not enume-
rated their varieties here, knowing they can never be
prefcrved the fame from feeds, however carefully they
arc fitted: however, as the forts with variegated flow-
ers are efteemed the greateit beauties, k. 1'•• : c
fon.S who are defirous to have them in perfection,
ftiould root out all thofc plants whofe flowers ire noi
well marked* 01 N letfl tut on7 their (lemsfo 6
their flowers appear, leaving only the moil Ix-wiiful
to feed, that the fatina of the plain Mowers; may not
impregnate the others, wlicreby thr plants raifed from
their feeds may not be degenerated, of which 100
much can: cannot be taken.
Thcfe plants nre all raifed by lowing the feeds, or
parting ike old roots, but the former method is chic fly
prattucdv for the old roots are very apt to degenerate
after they have blown two or three years, Jo as to
become quite plain.
The feeds Jhould fx (own in a nurfery-bed in Auguft

; tcmbcr, fof chc feeds which arc kept till fpring
fcldum grow wel, or at lead remain in the ground a

!•• yi ,ii. "Of Spring following the plants will ap-
pear above (,.011 ml, therefore (hould be kept clear
tivm vci-iy'i «nd if the fcafun fhould be dry, they
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(hould be refrefhed wilh water, that they may gatntf
ftrength.
In die middle or latter end of May, thefc plants will
be ftrong enough to tranipbnt; therefore fome beds
of good frelh undungL-d earth fliouid be prepared,
planting them therein at eight or nine inches diltance
every way, keeping them clear from weeds, and rc-
frtfhing them with a little water, as they may re-
quire it.

In the following autumn, by which time the plans
will have acquired ftrength enough to flower the
liiminer following, the roots ihould \x carefully taken
up, and planted in the borders of the flower-garden;
but ivliere their roots arc defigned to be prefcrved in
perfection, all their fldwcr-flems (lionId be cut off",
as foon as the flowers are pair, to .prevent their de-
generating by the commixture of the farina from
other flowers.

But in order to be fure of having no Jingle or bad
rlowcrs in the borders, you may tuffef the plants to
remain in the nurfery-beds until they have blown 5
at which time you may put a Hick by each root you
fancy 10 prclervc, or pull out all the Jingle or bad co-
loured ones, and rhraw them away, cutting off all
the flowers from your beft roots as foon as they have
Jliesvn themfelvej, which will greatly atiti to the pre-
Icrving them fair in their colours.
In order to keep up a fucccflion of good flowers,
in Hi fecit fliould be fown cvtiy year; and if you enn
meetwidia friend, at fomc diflincc, who is fumiihed
wirii good flowers of diis kind, it will be very ad-
vantageous to both panics, to exchange feeds once
in rwo years, by which they will not be fo apt to de-
generate into phtin colours.
In laving the feed* ot the variegated columbines,
great care (hould be taken nor to funer any plain flow-
ers to remain for lied, there being generally feme
plain flowers intermixed with thr fbripcJ ones on the
lame plant, and often in the iame branches; thefe
JhouJd be cut off, fisr if they are permitted to feed,
or if their farina mix and m the ftriped
flowers, they will degenerate into plain cokunj fo
thai there cannot be too much care laken in faving
the kids, where the beauty of their Howers are- re-
garded.

The Canada Coiumbinc flowers a)molt a month be-
fore the other Jbrts; for which reafon it is prefcrved
in the gardens of the curious, though there is no great
beauty in the flowers. There is another variety of
tljii wet, mtk taller Bower S> h flowers a

the other, but do not diner, cither in the
fliape of its flowers or leaves from dm, fo I conclude
they arc but one diititift /{iccies. The Canada Co-
lumbines flower 111 April, and their feeds ripen the
beginning of Auguft. The en
(he end of May, and in cool frafons will continue to
produce flowers till the middle of July, and their
feeds ripen toward the middle or end of Srptcniljr,
according as the fcalbn proves more or left favou-
rable.

The firlt fort is that which is dircfted for medicinal
ule in the dupenlarics, but at prcfent is very rarely
orderfil.

A R A B I S . Lin. Gen. Plant 732. Balbid Tower
Mallard,

CHAKACTCKI are.

The fiercer belb a feur-lar-jed impalement, two of tbt op*
pipe leir.-is being large, and lite ether fc# narrow; thefe
full iff. fhe fiuvter bath fear petals is form of a croft,
vibich fpread open; at the bottom oftaib is fnuated a re-
flcxed ne(lsriumfi»tdt) the emptletncnt, and btfjueen tbefi
arifefs upright jhmma, rain ofvibubettmo longer than
the flowtr-tvp, the other four ore mucb bnger • tbefmrt
[Tutened with bcarf-Jb-ipedfummits. In the center iif.tu-
ntti a taper gtrmaty which is as long as the fiamlna,
1/svi'ig nojlyle, but the sttufe fiigma. re/tt upon it. This
afterward becomes a nsrtcw, lung, «/mpri]!tdpad opfJting

,md a ihi/i pertitun, it-
twtcH v/i-iib is ,'sjged a rmn of fiat (teds.
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This gfnvis of plants iieratiged in Linnffus's fifteenth
dais, entitled Tetradynamia Siliquola: fo ailed, be-
c;mlc the flowers Irave four fi.tniinii longer EJMII the
other two, and the feeds growing in long padl.

The SPECIES are,

. ARABIA {Tbaliana} fbliu pctioJatu knceolstis mte-
gcrrimis. Vir. Cliffl £14. Bajtard T<nser Majrard, with
tebtk fpcar-jhnptd leamu having faet-Jialk. Burli paf-
tovis firnilis GLquofa m:yor. C. B. P. 10S.

, J\RJMJTS (j-tyvMrt) foliis artiplexkauliUisdcrttatis. Hort.
Cliff. 335. Bajlard Twer Mufifrd., with indented liteves
ttniraiing tbt folks. Draba alba lilinuula repens.
C. B. P.

. AitAms {Pcnduk) foliis arnplcxicaulibus filiquis an-
cipitibus lincaribus c.ilydbus fubpilofis. Hon. Upfiil.
19 r. Bafiard tantr Majlard -uritit limits embracing tbi

fi/tSki, MtrrtKo "pads banging fsm ways, a>td baity flower*
caps. Turritis latitblia turiuta filiquis pcndulli. Am-
man. Ruth. 58,

. AKABIS {Ttirrita) foliis amplexicaulibus fitiquii dc-
curvis planis lincaribus calycihuii fubrugolis, Hort.
Upfal, 102. Baftardtetttr Mujfor.i,".vilb7iarrirw, plain,
hanging pads, and rmtgh fimir'tups. Leucoium hclpc-
ridis iofio. Toum. fiift. Hi. Aitori Gitkfiev/er uilb a
knf if Dame's Violet.

. ASJLBU {Lyrata) foliis gkbris, radicalibus lyraus,
caulink lmcaribus. Flor. Virg. 00, Bsjlerd Txner

A R A

Muferdn-itb fmsztb leave, theft at tbt root fyre-Jbnptd,
but m Ibcjialis linear.

glabris. Klor. Virg. 100. Eeftard fincrr Jl&fterd, viitb
fpcar-Jbapid, itJMeJtfiMtli leaves. Eruca VirgttiLuia,
Ullidis mMori) tblio. Pluk. Aim. 136.
Thr firft fcit is a low Jilsiit, feldom rifingmorc than
tour or five inches high, fending out many fhort
hr.inchcs on every fide, tcrminattd by I ma If white
flowers growing alternately the moit pan of their
lcnph, each having four petals in term of a crofs,
Which arc fucceedtti by long (lender pods fi!t«dwtth
fmall round feeds. It grows naturally on fandy dry
ground, in many p.irts of England.
The fctond forr, grows nacurally in Eftrta, from whence
I received the fccdij it a allb a native of the Alps,
and miny olhcr mounrainous toun cries. This is a
perennial plant, which incrcafes by its creeping roots,
which run obliquely near the iiirlatc or* the ground,
and fend down roots at every joint. The leave; ;ire
collected into heads, fprmding circularly tike thofc
of the London Pride. Thde are oblong, whitifh,
and indrnteilon their edges t out of thefc heads arife
ihc Rower-IlaltU) which grow near a foot high, gar-
nilht-J witli leaves placed altfrnaiely, which arc
broatler at their bait: thin ttiofc which grow bebw,
and clofcly embnee the (talks ; the Rowers grow in
loofe bunches on the top ( theft are white, and have
leaves inform of a crofs, which are fuccccdcil by lung
flat podj, opening lengthwiys, having two celts,
whitn are C-paratct] by an intehncdixce partition, each

•liavino one row of Ait rcddilh feeds.

BJ very hardy plant, fo will thrive in any ij-
nuiiiin. It produces leedsin plenty, hut as it rtiulii-
plici fo fad ay its creeping routi, few pcrfbm arc
at the trouble to Ibw the ferds. It flowers early in the
jbring, and having mtmy ftalks rifing from one root,
they make a pretty variety in cold filiations, where
many finer plants will not thrive, fo may have place
in rural plantations among Ihrubs, where they will
thrive with very little care.

The third fort grows nsturally in Siberia, from wlience
the feed* were brought to Pctcriburgh. Tliii is a
perennial plant, which grows near a toot high | the
k.-tves are braid, hairy, and indented on thetr edges;
tlieli clojely embrace the Itallw. Ttie flowers grow
alternately in loofe (pike?, and are of a dirty white
colour. There arc fucceeded by long narrow pods,
which are filled with [lit brown ieeds like the former,
but the pods of tliii hang downwards two n .
Rowera early in fpring, and petfecb fcedi very neHi,
byVhichtt may be propagated in plcniv.
i'bc fourdi Ion grows naturally in Hungary, Sicily,

6

UfMHand France. I have allb found it growing wild u
fomt- old walk at Cambridge and Ely, but the 6
might probably come out of the gardens wheri
were firir. planted. The plants of this kind, •

• grow on walls or ruins, continue much longer thaii
thole whifh are (own in gardens, where they k-ldorit
live longer than two years. The leaves or this fort
are long, broad, hairy, and a little waved on their
edges; of a pile colour, and 1'prcad near the ground:
from tliu center oi thde eome out the ftilks, which
rife about a foot and a hul/ high, having livcral leaves
growing alternately, which clofely embrace them.
Toward the top of the [talks, thiry divide into fcveral
fmall branches, which arc terminated by long loofe
Ipikcs of flower?, of a dirty white colour, each having
four petals placed in form of 3 crofs. After the flowers
are pall, the eermen becomes long Hat pods, which
turn backward tt their extremity and open length-
ways, having two rows of fUt-biirdcrcd Ieeds, dt a
dark brown colour, fep.trated by a thin intermediate
partition.
This fort Ueafily propagated by feeds, which ft
be fown in the autumn; for thofc which an: town
in the fpring frequently mil carry, or lie in the ground
a whole year before they grow. When the plants are
flrong enough to remove, they may be tranl'iitanted
into a Hutty border, or in rural plantations, where
no other care will be neceflary, but 10 prevent their
bving overgrown by weeds. "II is plants flower in
Mvty, and (heir feeds ripen in July. There is little
Ix.iury in this plant, yet many perfons prefcrve it in
their gnrdeni to make a variety.
Tlie fifth fort is annual, it grows naturally in North
America; die leaves new the root are lyrc-fhapM),
but thofc on the Bower-ftalks are linear, placed al-
ternately; both arc fttiooih; ihc flowcr-fbUkE rife near
a foot high, and are terminated by white flowers,
which are fucceeded by (lender pods.
The fixrh fort wii brought from Virginia •, this is, a
biennial plant, whole lower leaves fpread on the
ground, theft; aredecply indented on their fidet
tlowcr-ftulksrife afoot high, fufbuoingfevtzai
Qowen placed fcatteringly at the top, wliich a
CLcded by pretty long flat pods, filled with ibtos.
The two lail fnentiuncd forLs hue little beauty to
recommend them, nor are their virtues known, there-
fore they arc rarely admitted into any gardens except
for variety, They are eafily propagated by feeds,
which if permitted CO (tatter on the ground, will pro-
duce plants in plenty on any foil, or in any fiiuation.

A R A C H I S , Earth, or Ground Nut.
The CHAKAKTBKS arc,

Tht tmpalemmt of the $m;tr tfms in l<ms parts, the
upptr bring tut into tirte at tit extrtmity, tht tmdtf ettt

:(i ending in apuim, tn:dhigtr thsn tbtather. The
/ w « r id of the htHcify kind, haying fitir pitals \ the
jiandord it large, rtwRdijb, andpfatx; tie te/fffj ere open
mdfhtrter than tht Jlandurd, tbt kei! is HttkUngtr iban
the tntpa/cwtntl, am turns back. Tbt Jbtotr bdtb ten
Jlumi/w, nine of nbi "»d tbt upper one Jla/tds
iff; thift Off no knger thaa the kttl, ercwxtJ ij round

•U. In tbt caitcr isfitvdttil an oblong rmntn, fup-
pwiingan a-j.-t-Jhaped flylt, (rewind by a Jingle j}igma.
Tbegermen aflemiard tumi 10 an obltngpd, containing
two of three ctrhng blunt Jads.
This genuj of plants is ranged in Linmus'a feven-
teenrh clafs, entitled Diarlelphia Decandria, from the
Bowers having ten ttarojna, which are in two bodies.

We have but one SPECIH uf this plant, vh.
AUACHIS (Hypog-rt.) Lin. Hon. Cliff. 353. Earth er

Ground Nut. Arachidna quadritblia villoU fiore luteo.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 40.

i.itivc country of tills plant I believe is Africa,
though at prefent, all the fcttlements in America
abound with it 5 but miny peiftns who have refided
in that countrv affirm, they we c oripnally brought
by tht-ilavcj from Africa there, o'hetc they have been
fprcad all over the fctilcmcnt.i \ -
It tmijtiplie.i very fad in 11 wirm L1^!rtr)', but bniij^
impatient of cold, \i cannot be propagated in die open



• in England; therefore whoever his an inclination
> cultivate thw plant, mud plant the feeds in a hot-

:'i the ipring of the year, keeping the glalfe over
jiiants till the middk or end of Junc-j after which

iL-, if the weather prove warm, they may be ex-
poled ro the open air by degrees. The branches of
this plant trail upon the ground, and the Rowers
(which arc yellow) are produced Jingle upon long
fbot-ftalks j and as loon as the (lower begins to decay,
the germen b thruft under ground, where the pod is
formed and ripened-, fo that unJe£ the ground is
opened, they never appear: the negroes kept this a
fecrct among tliemfelves, therefore could lupply tJicm-
tAgtt with chefc nuts unknown to their mailers. The
routs of tlide plants art; annual, but the nuts or Teed;
iiiffidi-ntiy flock the ground in a warm country, where
they are not very carefully taken up. In South Ca-
rolina there is great plenty of thcic nuts, which the
inhabitants roaft, and make ufc of as chocolate.

A H . A t . I A , Bcny-bearing Angelica.
The CHARACTERS are,

// o an umbtUifereus plant with a gk&utar umbel, having

afmaUiifvslumtm; tie empalemcnt of the flower is fmall,

ixdiniid in jive parts, and refii upon tht rermen, Tiir

jlsiixr hstb fiat emitpetals, which arc reflexed\ it bath

five owi-jhuptd ftamixa cremated by T&un&fo fummiis; tin

rewul germen below the etnpalntient fitpptrti fivt Jhort

fytes, each of vib'teh is ertwmed by a Jhigle fiigma. The

gtrmtx afterward tuna to a rsimiiijb tbaimftltd berry,

Living fat tttfri each ctmtmiriiig eat el-hug tarJfeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feel ion of
Linn;t;u?A fifth clafe, entitled Pcntandria Pentagynia,
the Hewers having live ftamina and five (lylcs.

The SPECIES are,

I. ARALIA {Ractmafa} caule foliofe hcrbaccobEvi. Hort.
UpfaL 70. Berrj'l/earing Angelica, initb on herbaceous

leafy Jialk. Aralia Canadcnfu, Tourn. Inft. R. I I .
300.

1. AHAMA (Nidieaii!ii)am\c nuiiofolOhicTnMis. Hort.
. 11 j. Berry-bearing Angeiits with a naked Jialk.

AralU caulc nudo radicc repente. Cold. Noveb. 66.
ALIA (Spitufa) arborelix-na caulc foliolilqvie acu-
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leata. Vir. Cliff. 26. Tree Bcrry-iearixg /fcgttica, whoft
fislkand Uatut artgrickfy. Aralia arborefcens fpinola,
VailL Serm. jpig(tiea-treet vulgo.
Tlie firft fort is lirecty common in many gardens near
London, but the lecond is at prefent more rarely met
with. Both thcic plants grow nuturally in North
Aint-rlca, from whence their feeds were brought to
Kuropc, They are perennial plants, whofcftal
cay in autumn, ana new ones arife from their roots
in the Ipiing. The (irft grows thretor tour feet high,
and divides into many irregular branches, garniJhed
with ramofe leaves, placed alternately-, at the wings
of theft fee Bawep-ftaUcsait produced, which are ter-.
minaied by rouidumbd5 onm[d^ fbw-'cavcd ftWci*,
ot' awhitifli colour; thefe are fucccedcd by round
channelled berries, which when ripe, are black. This
flowers in July, and the feds ripen in 0> •
The i'econd Ib'rt rifes to near tlie l;unc htiglit as the
former j rhe k;ives of tliis have two trifoliate large
lobes, which are fawed on their edges. The Howcr-
Italks arifc between rhefe immediately from to
being naked, and are terminated by round umbels
of flowers, in fhatx; and colour like the firil; thefe
arefuccteded byDerric;, ivhkfi areimaller than thofe
ci'the oshtr. This flowers toward the end of July,
and the feeds ripen laic in the autumn. The roats
of this fort were formerly brought over and fold for
Sirfaparilla, and at this time levcralof the inhabitants
of Canada make ufc of it as 1'uch, but it ii fetj dif-
fcrcnt from the true fort.
Botli theic iorti are cafily propagated by feeds, which
are generally produced in plenty, Thefe (hould be
fown in the autumn &on after they are ripe, for thole
which arc fown in tl* (prtng, never prow tlie fame

, ib that :i wfaolq leafon is gained by the lowing
he plants appear, they muft be

1 clean froni-Wceds during thi- fummcr-, and in
the autun: .when their leaves decay, the

1 may be taken ups and tranfplarited where drey
are to remain. They are very hardy plums, fo may
be planted in any fituation; and as they grow natu-
rally in woods, 1b they may be planted in wildcrnrls
quarters, under treeSj where, although they have no
great bcaury, yet tlicy will add to die variety.
Thefe two forts may alfo be propagated by parting gf
their roots; the beil time for duiing thii \a in the
autumn, foon after their leaves decay. Thefe fhouJiJ
be planted pretty far alundcr, for their roots I
w a confiderabfe difence, wliere they are left un-
(iilturbcd for Ibme years.
The third fort rifes with a woody ftem to the i
of eight or ten feet, dividL :-a| brar

gainilhed with branching Iraves, which arc CO.
pounded of many divaricated wings; the lobes
which arc oblong, and the ribs of the leaves, as 1
the branches and ftcmt of tlie plants, are ai tned 1
flrong crooked fpinci, which renders the places w
difficult to pais through vvherc they grow in pletn
The flowew of this fort arc produced in large ioc
umbels, at the extremity of tue branches, and are u
an herbaceous colour, lo make "w> great fij;i"-i=, but
the planes ai-e prefervtd in molt of tile turious gardens
in tngland. It flowcR in Auguil, but the Leeds do
not ripen in this cotimry.

This is prop.tg.itcd by feeds, which are cafily pro-
cured from North America -, but as they fddom ar-
rive Acre till toward the fpring, fo the nlanrs never
come up the firft year: therclbn: when the feeds ar-

llicy mould be fown in pots, filled with light
earth, and placed in a lhady fituation, where they
may remain until the next autumn,- being careful to
wend the pots conftantly •, othenvife if weeds are per-
mitted to grow till they are large, they cannot be
taken out, without drawing up the feeds with theii
roots. In die antunui, the pots fhouLl be ]>l

1 into an old bed of tan, or in a warm !
under the fhclter of a hedge or wall; and if die wimer
proves fevt-re, it will be proper ro cover the pots with
fbvuv or t'eaie-luulm, to [irevcnt the fro(t from pe-
netrating deep into the ground. In \Urdi the pots
fliould be plungcti into a moderate hot-bed, which
will bring up the plants early, fo that they will hai-c
more D 'rength before the foDowing winter.
When the rjlwm conic up,they fliould be frequently
refnJhcd with waLcr, and conitunily kept clean from
weeds: In May they (hould be inured to ihc open air,
and when they are removed out of the bed, they
Ibould have n (liady lituation. Tlicfe plants (houl.l
not be diflurbcd tlie Eiril li-afon, but as they arc often
injured by froft when young, Ib in Odtnbcr tlie pocj
Iliauld be placed under a frame, where they may be
Icreencdfrom hard frofts, but in mild weather mould
be conftantly opened to enjoy the free air.
of thefe plants fall away in the autumn, fo that fame
perfons have fuppofed them dead, and hnvc thrown

•mi of the pots, which every one fhould be
• ed ag.iinft. In the fpring, before the pis

bfcgin to pulh, they (hould be carefully Ihaken out of
the pots, and feparated; pirt of them fiiould be
I lamed llngly into fmall pots, and the other may be
plinted in 3 bed of light c.irth in a want) fituation.
lliliufc which arc planted in ilie finall pots are plunged
in a moderate hot-bed, it will greatly forward their
growth; but they muft be early inured to bear tlie
open air, otherwile they ml] dttw op weak. In the
following Tummer ihry muft ktvc s (hatly firm
and the next winter fliould be fliehertd aiiain; the
fprinc following they may be lhakfn out of the pots,
and planted where they are ddigncd toremain. Thofe
plants which were planted in the bed, will require
protection from the froft the lirft winter-, therefore
if tin: furfjce of the gruutid k covered with oid tan-
ners bark, ir will prevent the froft from jjenctrating
io dicir tiHitsi and if in hard frails, (ome draw,
Pcafc-haulm, or any light covering is laid ow;
twd, it will fecure their ftemi from being injured.
The plsmts in the bed may remain there two years, by
whith time ihcy will be (trong enough to lil
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to the phccs where they are defigned to grow. As
thefc plants do not tome out very r̂vrly in the fpring,
To they often continue growing pretty late in the viu-
tumn, which caufo the extreme parts of their [hoots
to be very tender, whereby they otter f«(Fer from vht:
early fruits in autumn, which frequently kill the upper
parts of the fhoots ; but a* their woody fcms are
fclJom injured, fo I bej pot oOT new branches below:
and it* in very feveru winters the Items are dcrcroyed,
yet the roou will remain, ami put our. new On« the
following dimmer, therefore they ihould not be de-
flrcyed.
This plant may glib be propagated by its roots, for
as thry Ipread fir in the ground, fo if they arc bid
open, and feme of the ffrongelt arc fepaiated from
the plant and left in the ground, they will put out
new items and make new plants. Or if part of the
roots arc taken off and planted on a moderate hot-bed,
they will puih out (terns in plenty, lu may be increafed
with cafe,

A RBOR, a trie, is defined to be a gernirtiparous
plant, with a Tingle trunk or flem, abounding with
frees. Tliis is ths only definition which conveys an
idei whereby to diftinguilh a tree from a Ihrub, which
13 a gemmipurous plant, -with many Items or trunk;.

A H B O K C A M I M 1 O R I F E R A , Sec LAUIUIS.
A R B O R C O R A 1.. S« HUVTBIUN^
A R B O R IUD/5!, See CESLCIS.
A R E O R l i O U S [Jrfarita, Lai. of, or belonging to,

or of the nature of, trees.] An epithet which bota-
nills apply to thole funt*ufes, or moffes wiiich grow
on tries, in diftinftion from thofc chat grow on the

round i as Agaric, Jews-ear, 8rc.
BOUHS [Arksritu, ai Mor, Lot. a tree,] Thefe

were fbrnwtly in greater elrcem with us th.in at pre-
T'-nt; kv; gardens were without covered nrbours, am]

•y feats •, but of late they have been much re-
d, And rhat not without good reafon; furbefidw

die great txpencc in their firll ercfting, they were a
continunl charge keeping repaired s for the wet foak-
ing through the leaves of the trees to the wood-work,
was, by the continual fludc, and for the want of fit*
air, detained fo long as to rot the wood (which, ii
wholly expo&'d [O the weather, would Lave lulled fe-
ven or eight; in two tir three years; befide, Uie feats
are continually damp, *aml unhealthy : for which rca-
fan, covcri.il lean or alcoves, arc every where, at this
time pufared to them.

Arbours are generally made of latticework, either in
wood or iron, and covered with Elms, Limes, Horn
beam; or with Creepen, as Honcyfuckla, Jilmine*
or Paflion-flowers j either of which will anfwer ihe
purprjfc very well, if rightly maroigcd.

A R B U T U S , the Strawberry-tree.
The CHARACTERS are,

Tbt fltwtr balb afmall, shtiifi, fiirmaxait cmfdmtnt
wfeVi is cut into fvc parts, upon tebicb tbt ztrmai Jiti
The jirnstr is of me leaf, jbapnl Hie a pitdrer, ami di-
vided into fivt parts tit tbt brin>t wbitb sum batbaxrii
It batb tin Jbsri jtamina, vtbicb art joined at tbt bettom
to lltfincar leaf; tbeft are trmesed '.vitb bifid fummits
At ibt bittern if the fn-j.tr is ftttialtd tbtglabuiar i
men, fupportiag a cylindricalJfyU, troiMttd ty " tiid ilt
jligma. After thi fewer is ptsji, the itmtn bnsmel wt
aval tr round terry, having fist cells, wbkb art JilUi
Kith bard fttds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth dafs o
Liniueut, entitled Decandra Munogynia, from tlie
Bowers having ten (lamina and one ftylc.

The Si-tciE! arc,
dl>) foliis glabris ferratis, baccij poly

Jpennis, caule ercfto arborto. Strazobrrry-trtt vjit
fniistb /iitced latva, hcrria having atari feats, and at
upright trunk. Arbutus folio ierrato. C, B. ?.

a. AR.IHJTUS(Andrachtte)foliis glibi'is intcgcrrimii, bac
cis polyfpermis 0 arboreo, Sir/nclwrrf-irt
v::t!> fmontb cnttrt Itavti, btrriet full tf fetAs, and a
trt3 tcwrff Jltm. ArbutM folio non ferrato. C, B. IJ

t,'i. AndVidinc Thcopliralii. Clut Hift. 4S. c
jLiJrecbnt.

A R
y^Aifidsenfts) catllibus prociirfibentibuj i

ovatis liibkrniLis floribus fparfis baccis polvfiirrmi..
Lin. Sp. Plant. 395. Arbutus •xilb trailing ji't&s, vs!
liases, fomembat ittdcnlid, fivaicrs growing ktrfefy, and
runty ftids. Vltia ida:a Acadienfis fofiis Aincmi.
Tourn. Inft.

4. ARRUTL'S{AlphaJcaulibusprocumbentihvisfoliisru-
gofis icrratis. Flor. Lap. t6r . Arbutus viib trailing
fialks and rough fawtd Status. Vitis K a a foliis oblan-
gt albieantibus. C. B. P. 4.70.
AKBUTUS caulibvis procumbentibus fol iis integeTr

rimis. Flor. Lap. J62. Arbutus v/iib trailing folks mi
tnure itavts.

A R B U T U S (Uva Urfi) caulibus difrkfis, foliis ei;i
natbi. Arhi-.tis with dijfttfid fittlb and ixjasei leave?.
Uva urii. CM. Hilt. i. p. 63. Btsr Btny.
The firft fon grows naturally in Italy, Spain, and alfo
in Ireland, and is now very common in the Englith
gardens. Of this fort there are the following varie-
ties, viz. one with an oblong flower and oval fruirv
another with a double flower, and a third with red
flowers; but theft bring nnlyfeminal varieties, I have
not mentioned them as fpecies •, though, for the fake
of the curious, J JhaJl give & farther account of
them.

The fecond fort grows natundly in the Caft, parti-
cularly about Magnefia, where it is fo plenty, as co
IK the principal fuel ufed by the inhabitants of the
country. This grows to a middle fiird tree; the
branches are irregular, and are garniflied with large
oval leaves, fomewhat like thole ol" the Buy-tree, but
not quite fo long-, tbefe sic Imooih and enure, having
no ferraturcs on their edges; the flowers are ihaptJ
like tliiili. of the common Arbutus, but grow thinly
on dm branches. The fruit is ova), and of the liiine
colour and confidence with the common fort, but the
feeds of tliis arc Hat, wliercas tliofc of the common
fort are pointed and angular. Tournefort emimeiMres
tlirue other varieties of this tree, which he obfcraed in
tlic Levant, one with fawed leaves, which h nnw in
many Engiilh gmtem, and paflcs for the Ax
another with a large oblong fruit, and a rt
large comprefled fruit: bui it is doubtful if tncy arc
not accidental varieties, which have been produced
from feeds of the firft.

The common Strawberry-tree is too well known to
require any ddcripfion of it here, being at prcfent in
moftof tKeEnHiQi gujens, and a one of thegreateft
ornaments to them in the months of OAober and
November, tliat being the feafon when the trees are
in flower, and the fruit of the former year is ripe, for
the fruit is a whole year growing to perfection ; fa
tliat the fruit whkh is produced from die flowers oP
one year, do not ripen till ilie blofiums of the fuc-
cctdlng year arc fully hlown ; (a tli.u #tei iherr it
plenty at fruit and flowers upon thr trees, they make
a goodly appearance, and at a feafon when moftother
trees are palt their beamy.

Thofc trees which liavc large oval fruk, make the
greateft figure, the flowers m this being larger, and
ohlnng. The ion with double (lowers is a curiofity,
but as the flowers have only two orders of leaves, fo
they make no great appearance ( nor do the trees pra-
ducV tiiiit in any plenty, therefore the other is more
preferable. The fort with red flowers makes a pretty
variety, when intermixed with the otho; fat tlieouc-
Cdc of them are of a fine red colour at their firit np-
pcarancc, and afterward they change to purple before
they fall ofF The fruit of this is the Jame with the
common forr. All thde varieties axe prderved, by
inarching or grafting then) upon die common Ar-
burus. fortheleeds of either do not produce the fiime
kind-, though from the feeds nfiln-oval fruit, tlicrr
is generally many more oi the lame produced, than
from the feeds of the common fon.
The bed method to propagate the Arbutus is from
ieedsi therefore when the wuit is jpe, ir.

iliould be gathered and mint with dry faf4,.ro pre-
ferve rhem till the time for fowuig
method of raiiing the plants, Uuo fow d

pots,



pots, which lisould be plunged into in old bed of
•aimers bark, which ha* bit its hr:i!. i

sp out ftoft; chis
be dnnc in December, if the fit-ii and i".
the bring advances, the pots are rcr'reihrti will) inter,
the plant] will cijtr.e up the beginning of' April, when
the)1 ihouLl be foqucnily but (pinugly watered, and
confbntly kept clean from weeds.
As tilt- fummtr idvara ; bnr* ire (hid
II;L- heat of the day, it will ga-atly primate llicir
growth; but in w.irm weather they mud be open all
night to receive tlir dew, fo Ihonld only fac covered
in ihi- middle oi the i'.iy i with this n
the plsnts will rife ui the ticjeUt of five or fix inches
the lirll fummcr. The beginning of Odaber,
plants m?.y IK fhaken out of tlit* poti, and

• < J, planting them fingly in fin
filk-Ll with lip lit earth; then plunge the pots into an
old bed of tanners bark, under a common frame,
obferving to fnsde than from the lun in the middk

i :.c day, and to give ihtrm water as thtj1 may re-
quire: in this bed [lit: pots fhoiiM retrain during the
winter, ob&mng to expofc the pbuu to [1.
air, at nil times when the (feather is favourable i W
in Frofty weather they mull br coveted, oth
they will be in d.niger if the fcafan prove-. ;
The uiti may be itmo
i very gentle hur-bni, whi urt no other
covering but matt. This will enable them to mike
Arong (houts early in the fummcr, whereby thi
be in a better condition to bear the cold of th
ceeding winter: in chit bed the plants may continue
moil part of the fummer, for ir the pots a:-
out an it let upon the ground, the finaJJnds of their

on the earth in them to dry fo fall,
thai watering will I ai i - the pl»nts alive;

i£ tlw.*)" are kept growing all die JumiiuT, they
will be more than a loot high by ihe nrxt aui
I jut it will be adi'ifiuk to lereen them from ;l
during their continuance in pots, bj" plungrng tliem
into the ground in s wdrm pi-ice, ind covering them

: weather.
ii die plants arc grown to be two or three

feet hi";h, you may fhake them our of the pots ami
plant them in the open ermwd in ihc places where

R thislhould .April,

ikcn good root bctbre the win-
ii r, »•!)•(!] would IM: apt to damage them if newly

Ms niLiy

bt; thu\ prcfetved, there will be no I seeding
at this It.i;

• dy, witl «re fcidam hurt,
rxcept ip exocme h.inl win ten, which many times
killthc young mi , boirarclyd
die • efore, hom A they mrii'
appear after a haid winter, yet 1 wtmld advif
fctring them remain till 'lie (ueceeding fumm
diffidently demonftiat livbtg and wlmtare

f h i S
y g
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nlivc in gardens, fcr it 1.1 ..
nofi, where i

in frrowj nj-
•It of the northern parti of Eu

The branches of this trail an die around, which are
1 v.-ith Ii 1111:1! u 1 ov.il
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in iiiiiillLiinctiri toward the extremi
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alt tmalltr; ;imi are futteciled by berries, of the fame

vlth tliofc of die former ibrtj wliidb ire red when
ripe.
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for aa they are inhabiiajiw of very c o ^ LOW.
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ed with purple. nd art very
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• .
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. . .
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Tbefeare feldom ,!.;ili:yn: o.
unlt-i i more

for all tli^i'e plants which flower i'r.
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fingly. Ariftolochia rotunda flore ex purpura nigro.
C. B. P. 307.

2. ARISTOLOCHIA {Longa) foliis cordatis petiolatis inte-
gerrimis obtufiufculis, caule infirmo floribus folita-
riis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 962. Birtbwortwith entire, heart-
Jhaped, blunt leaves* having foot-Jtalks, a weak ftalk,
and flowers growing fingly. Ariftolochia longa vera,
C. B. P. 307.

3. ARISTOLOCHIA (Clematitis) foliis cordatis caule erefto
floribus axillaribus confertis. Hort. Upfal. 279. Birth-
wort with heart-Jhaped leaves, an upright ftalk, and
flowers growing in clufters from the fide. Ariftolochia
clematitis re&a. C. B. P. 307,

4. ARISTOLOCHIA {Piftolochia) foliis cordatis, crenula-
tis petiolatis, floribus folitariis. Lin, Sp. Plant. 962.
Birtbwort with beart-Jhaped indented leaves, haying foot-
ftalks, and flowers growing ftngly. Ariftolochia piftolo-
chia difta. C. B. P. 307.

5. ARISTOLOCHIA (Sempervirens) foliis cordato-oblongis
undatis, caule infirmo, floribus folitariis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 961. Birtbwort with oblong, heart-Jhaped, waved
leaves, aweakftalk9 and flowers growing fingly. Arif-
tolochia piftolochia difta Cretica foliis fmilacis fem-
pervirens. H. L.

6. ARISTOLOCHIA (Serpentaria) foliis cordato-oblongis
plants, caulibus infirmis flexuofis, teretibus. floribus
iblitariis. Lin. Sp. Plant. -961. Birtbwort with plain,
oblong, heart-jhaped, flexible, weak ftalks, and flowers
growing ftngly. Ariftolochia piftolochia five ferpenta-
taria Virginiana. Pluk. Aim. 50. Virginia Snakeroot.

7. ARISTOLOCHIA {Arborefcens) foliis cordato-lanceolatis
caule eredto fruticofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 960. Birtbwort
wuh fpear-Jhaped leaves in farm of a heart, and an up-
right Jhrubby ftalk. Ariftolochia polyrrhizos auricu-
latis foliis Virginiana. Phik. Aim. 50.

8. ARisf OLOCHIA {Indica) foliis cordato-oblongis caule
voliibili pedunculis multifloris. Flor. Zeyl. 323.
Birtbwort with oblong heart-fhaped leaves, a twining
ftalk, and many flowers upon each foot-ftalk. Ariftolo-
chia fcandens odoratiffima floris labello purpureo fe-
mine cordato. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 60. Contrayerva of
Jamaica.

9. ARISTOLOCHIA {Hirta) foliis cordatis obtufiufculis
hirtis floribus folitariis pendulis recurvatis fufrtrunca-
tis. Lin. Sp. 1365. Hairy Birtbwort with ohtuft'heart-
Jbaped leaves, and hanging recurved flowers growing fin-
gly, formed like a lip. Ariftolochia longa fubhirfuta
folio oblongo flore maximo. Tourn. Cor. 8.

10. ARISTOLOCHIA (Scandens) foliis cordatis petiolis lon-
giflimis, caule fcandente, floribus terminalibus pe-
dunculis longiflimis. Birtbwort with a climbing flalk,
beart-Jhaped leaves with very long foot-ftalks, and flowers
growing at the end of the branches upon very long foot-
ftalks.

11. ARISTOLOCHIA (Conferta) foliis cordatis petiolatis,
caule fcandente, floribus axillaribus confertis. Birth-
wort with heart-fhaped leaves, a climbing ftalk, and flow-
ers growing in clufters from the wings of the ftalk.

12. ARISTOLOCHIA {Repens) foliis lanceolatis feffilibus
fubhirfutis, caulp eredlo floribus folitariis longiflimis.
Birtbwort with fpear-Jhaped hairy leaves growing clofe
to the tranches, an upright ftalk, and very long flowers
growing fingly. Ariftolochia erefta flore atro purpu-
reo foliis anguftis radice repente. Houft. MSS.

13. ARISTOLOCHIA {Maxima) foliis oblongo-ovatis ob-
tufis integerrimis, caule fcandente floribus terminali-
bus, fru&ibus hexangularibus maximis. Birtbwort
with a climbing ftalk, oblong, oval, entire, blunt leaves,
flowers growing at the ends of the branches, and very hrg
fruit with fix angles.
The firft and fecond forts grow naturally in the fouth
of France, in Spain, and Italy, from whence their
roots are brought for medicinal ufe. The roots of
the firft fort are roundifh, and grow to the fize of
fmall Turneps, in fhape and colour like the roots of
the common Cyclamen •, the roots of which are fre-
quently fold in the markets for thofe of the round
Birthwort, which at firft may have been occafioned by
the fuppofed virtues of the roots of the Cyclamen.
This lends out three or four weak trailing branches,
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which lie on the ground where they are not fupported,
and extend to the length of two feet; the leaves are
heart-fhaped, and rounded at their extremity; thefe
are placed alternately on the ftalks, and clofe to the
foot-ftalks of the leaves, the flowers come out fingly,
at every leaf, toward the upper part of the ftalk.
They are of a purpliih black colour, and fhaped like
thofe of the other forts, and are frequently fucceeded
by feed-veflels, having fix cells, which are full
of flat feeds. The flowers appear in June and July,
and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort hath long tap roots, fliaped like thofe
of Carrots; thefe fend out weak trailing branches,
which extend little more than a foot; the leaves of

f this fort are paler, and have longer foot-ftalks than
the firft, placed alternately, and the flowers come out
from the wings of the leaves like the other, which
are not fo long, and are of a pale purple colour: they
are fometimes fucceeded by oblong feed-veflels, hav-
ing fix cells filled with comprefled feeds. The ftalks
of both thefe forts decay ,in the autumn, and new
ones are produced in the fpring.
They are both propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown in the autumn, in pots filled with light earth,
and placed under a frame, to be fcreened from the
froft; but the glafles fhould be taken off at all times
when the weather is mild. If thefe pots are put into
a gentle hot-bed in March, it will bring up the plants
much fooner than they otherwife would rife. As the
feafon advances, the plants fhould be inured by de-
grees to bear the open air: when the pots are taken
out of the bed, they muft be placed where they may
enjoy the morning fun, but fcreened from it in the
heat of the day. Gentle refrefhings of water muft
be in dry weather given to the plants during the
fummer, but in the autumn, when their ftalks begin
to decay, they muft have little wet. In the winter
t̂he pots muft be fheltered as before; and in March,

before the roots begin to fhoot, they fhould be twnf-
planted into feparate fmall pots filled with light earth,
and fet under the frame, where they fhould rental
till fpring; then they may be removed into the open
air, and treated in the fame manner as in the former
fummer, and fheltered alfo the following winter.
The next fpring they may be turned out of the pots,
and planted in a warm border, where, during the
fummer, they will require no other care but to keep
them clean from weeds ; and in the autumn when
their ftalks are decayed, if the border is covered with
old tanners bark to keep out the froft, the roots will
be fecured; but where this care is not taken, the
roots are frequently killed by froft. With this ma-
nagement the roots will thrive much better than thofe
which are kept in pots, and continue longer; and
when they are three years old, they will flower and
produce plenty of feeds, whereas thofe in pots feldom
perfeft their feeds in England.
When the feeds of thefe plants are fown in the fpring,
the plants will not appear till the fpring following; 10
that a whole feafon is loft, and many times they fail,
therefore it fhould always be fown in the autumn.
The third fort grows naturally in France, Spain, Italy,
and Hungary, but is preferved in fome of the Englifh
gardens, becaufe it is fometimes ufed in medicine.
This is a terrible plant for creeping at the root; fo
that if once it has taken in a garden, it will be diffi-
cult to extirpate again, and will over-run whatever
plants grow near it; therefore it fhould be planted in
fome abjedt part of the garden by itfelf, for it will
thrive in almoft any foil or fituation.
The fourth fort grows wild in Spain, Italy, and the
fouth of France; but in England it is preferved, foi
variety, in botanic gardens. The plants of this fart
muft be planted in pots filled with iight rich earth,
and fheltered from fevere ccld in winter, otherwife
they will not live; but they fhould have as much free
air as poflible in mild weather. This produces flowers
every year, but never perfefts its feflis in this
country.

The
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The fifth fort grows naturally in Crete. The root of
this is perennial, and fends out many trailing branches,
which extend one foot and a half in length, garnifhed
with oblong heart-fhaped leaves, which are waved
on their edges, and are evergreen. The flowers come
out fingly from the wings of the leaves, which are
of a dark purple colour, in fhape like the others, but
the plants never produce feeds in England, fo is pro-
pagated by parting of the roots: this is too tender to
thrive in the open air in winter; the plants are pre-
ferved in pots, and placed under a common frame in
winter, where they fhould have as much free air as
poflible in mild weather, but fcreened from hard froft;
in mild winters I have had this plant live abroad in a
warm border, but in hard winters it will be deftroyed;
therefore one or two plants fhould be fheltered to
preferve the fpecies.

The fixth fort is the Snakeroot, which is greatly ufed
in medicine: thefe roots are brought from Virginia

• and Carolina, where there are two fpecies of this
plant, but this fort is the beft for ufe. There are
fome of thefe preferved in the gardens of thofe who
are curious in colle&ing rare plants, but as they are
fometimes killed by froft in winter, fo they are not
very common in the Englifh gardens. This is pro-
pagated by feeds, which ihould be fbwn in the au-
tumn, in fmall pots filled with light fandy £arth, and
placed under a common frame in winter, and after-
ward treated in the fame manner as hath been di-
refted for the two firft forts, as Ihould the plants alfo5

with which management they will produce their flow-
ers, and perfeft their feeds every year. .
The feventh fort grows naturally in North America,
and is by fome called Snakeroot, but is not near fo
ftrong as the former; the branches of this grow ereft,
and are perennial, whereas thofe of the other fort de-
cay to the root every winter i this rifes about two
feet high •, the branches are not very woody, but are
ftrong enough to fupport themfelves; the leaves are
oblong and heart-fhaped; the flowers come out fingly%

'at the wings of the leaves. This will live abroad in
warm borders, with a little protection in hard frofts.
It is generally kept in pots, and fheltered in winter;
L ut thofe which are planted in the full ground will
chrive much better, provided they are fcreened from
hard frofts.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, where it
is called Contrayerva •, the roots are there ufed as fuch:
this hath long trailing branches, which climb upon
the neighbouring plants, and rife to a confiderable
height; the leaves are placed alternately, and are of
the long heart-ftiaped kind; the flowers are produced
in fmall clutters toward the upper part of the ftalks,
which are of a dark purple colour; the feed-veflels
are oblong and fmooth. This is tender, and in win-
ter fhould have very little wet, therefore muft be con-
ftantly kept in the ftove, otherwife it will not live in
England.
The ninth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant. This hath fome refemblance to the fe-
cond fort, but the leaves are hairy, and not fo deeply
eared at the bottom ; the flowers are alfo much larger.
This may be propagated by feeds, in the fame man-
ner as hath been dire&ed for the firft and fecond
forts, and the plants treated fo, will thrive very well
in England.
The tenth fort fends out climbing ftalks, which fup-
port themfelves by faftening to the neighbouring
trees, and thereby rife to a very great height •, the
leaves are very broad and heart-fhaped, having feve-
ral longitudinal veins; the flowers grow in loofe
bunches at the extremity of the branches, each hav-
ing a long foot-ftalk: this is tender, fo muft be kept
in a ftove, and treated as other exotic plants. It
grows naturqlly about Tolu in New Spain, where it
was difcovefed by the late Mr. Robert Millar, who
fent the feeds to England.
The eleventh fort was difcovered by the fame gen-
tleman at Campeachy in New Spain, from whence he
font tfcp feeds; this fort ieldom climbs above three
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or four feet high; the leaves are fhort and heart-ftiap-
ed, in fome meafure like thofe of the firft; the flow-
ers come out in fmall clutters from the wings of the
leaves, and are .of a dark purple colour.
The twelfth fort was difcovered at La Vera Cruz in
New Spain, by the late Dr. Houfton, who lent the
feeds to Europe: this riles with an upright ftalk, to
the height of three feet; the leaves are long, nar-
row, hairy, and grow clofe to the branches, havino-
fcarce any foot-ftalk; the flowers come out fingly
from the wings of the leaves, which are near four
inches long, of a dark purple colour, and grow eredt;
thefe are fucceeded by flender veffcls, about one incli
long, which open into fix cells, filled with flat heart-
fhaped feeds. This fort requires a warm ftove to
preferve it in this country.

The thirteenth fort was difcovered by Mr. Robert
Millar, near Carthagena in New Spain, who fent it to
England-, this hath ftrong climbing ftalks, by which
it mounts up to the top of the talleft trees ; the leaves

, of this are four inches long and two broad, of an oval
fliape, rounded at their ends, and are nearly as thick
as thofe of the common Laurel; the flowers come
out in loofe clutters at the ends of the fhoots, each
ftanding on a very long foot-ftalk; the feed-veflels
are four inches long, and as much in circumference,
having fix longitudinal ribs, which make fo many an-
gles, being very prominent 5 they open into fix cells,
which are filled with heart-fhaped leaves.
All thefe forts, which are natives of the warm parts
of America, are too tender to thrive in the open air in
this country, therefore require a ftove to preferve
them. They are propagated by feeds, which muft be
procured from the countries where the grow naturally,
for they do not produce any here. As the feeds are
a confiderable time in their paffage, they fliould be
brought over in their pods; for many of die forts have
very thin light feeds, which are foon dried in a hot
country, when they are out of their covers, which
will prevent their growing. So foon as the feeds ar-
rive, they fhould be fown in fmall pots filled with
light earth; and if this happens in the autumn, or
winter, the pots fliould be plunged into the tan in
the bark-ftove, between fome of the pots with large
plants, which will fcreen them from the fun ; for as
thefe plants delight in fhade, fo, by thus placing of
the, pots, the earth will not dry very faft, which will
be of great advantage to the feeds, which fhould not
be too often watered. Here the pots may remain till
March, at which time they fhould be removed, and
plunged into a hot-bed, under frames, where, if the
feeds are good, the plants will appear in May : but
if the feeds arrive in fpring or fummer, they muft be
immediately fown in fmall pots, and plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, obferving to fhade them conftantly
in the heat of the day ; but the feeds fown at this fea-
fon feldom grow the fame year •, therefore if the plants
do not appear, the pots fhould be plunged in the tan-
bed of the ftove in autumn, and in the fpring follow-
ing, treated as before directed,' which will bring up
the plants. When thefe are ftrong enough to trans-
plant, they fhould be each put into a feparate fmall
pot, and plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove, and
treated as other tender plants from die fame coun-
tries.

A R M E N I A C A , the Apricot.
The CHARACTERS are,

Tie empalement of the flower is bell-Jhaped, cut into five
blunt fegments at the top \ the flower U compofed of five
large roundijh petals which fpread open, whofe bafe are
infer ted in the empalement; in the center is placed a round
germen, fupporting a flender Jtyle, crowned by a round
ftigma \ this is attended by upward of twenty awl-Jhaped
ftamina, which are crowned by fhort double fummits. The
germen afterward becomes a roundijh pulpy fruit, having
a longitudinal furrow inclofing a roundijh nut, which u a
little csmpreffed on the fides.
Dr. Linnaeus has joined the Armeniaca, Cerafus, Lau-
rocerafus, and Padus, to his genus of Prunus, making'
them only fo many fpecies of the fame genus, and

X ranges
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ranges it in his twelfth clafs of plants, entitled Icofan-
dria Monogynia ; the flowers of this clafs have from i
twenty to thirty ftamina fattened to the empalement,
and a fjagle ftyle.
The joining of fo many plants under the fame genus,
as Linnaeus has done, renders it much more diffi-
cult to afcertain their fpecific difference, than when
they are ranged under different genera; and although
moil of them do agree in thofe parts from whence the
charafters according to his fyftem are taken, yet if
their fruits may be allowed as one of the charadteriftic
notes (which furely ought not to be totally omitted)
there will be reafon for feparating fome of them,
efpecially when we confider the boundary which na-
ture has fet between them •, for it is well known that
all fruits which are of the fame genus, may be grafted
or budded upon each other-, but thofe of different
genera will not take upon each other, nor will any
two plants of different genera impregnate each other.
Now the Cherry and Plum cannot by any art be made
to take when grafted or budded upon ftocks of the
other kind; nor will the Apricot take upon the Cherry,
the Laurel, or Padus; but it will grow upon the
Plum to which it is nearly allied, therefore thefe may
be joined together according to the ftridt rules of bo-
tany : yet in a work of this kind, defigned for the
inftru&ion of the praftical gardener, were thefe fruits
to be included under the fame appellation, it would
rather confound than inftruft, thofe who had not ap-
plied themfelves to the ftudy of botany: therefore I
{hall continue this genus under its former title, and
Ihall enumerate all the varieties of this fruit which
are at prefent cultivated in the Englifh gardens, rang-
ing them according to the orders of their ripening.
For although moft, if not all thofe which are by the
gardeners called different forts, may have been pro-
duced by culture, fo fliould be deemed as one fpecies;
yet as the differences may be continued for ever, by
the method in which they are propagated, fo it would
be unpardonable in a book of gardening to omit
them.
The fpecific title given by Linnaeus to the Apricot is,
Prunus floribus fubfeflilibus foliis fubcordatis. Sp.
Plant. 474. i. e. Plum whofe flowers want foot-Jialks*
and bearl-Jhaped leaves.

The VARIETIES are,

1. The Mafcitfine Apricot.
2. The Orange Apricot
3. The Algier Apricot.
4. The Roman Apricot.
5. The Turkey Apricot.
6. The Breda Apricot.
7. The Bruffels Apricot.
The Mafculine is the firft ripe of all the Apricots; it
is a fmall roundifh fruit, of a red colour towards the
fun •, as it ripens, the colour fades to a greenifh yellow
on the other fide. It is chiefly preferred for being the
firft ripe, and there is a quicknefs in the flavour of
the fruit when it is not too ripe, which renders it agree-
able ; the tree is very apt to be covered with flowers,
but as they come out early in the fpring, they are
frequently deftroyed by the cold, unlefs the trees are
covered to proteft them.
The Orange is the next ripe Apricot; this fruit is
jiiuiJi icugvi titan uit lOiiiicr, ana as It ripens changes

to a deep yellow colour. The flelh of this is dry and
not high flavoured, it is betrer for tarts than for the
table.
The Algier is the ndxt in feafon; this is of an oval
lhape, a little compreffed on the fides ; it turns to a
pale yellow, or ftraw-colour, when ripe; the flefh is
high flavoured, and very full of juice.
The Roman is the next ripe Apricot; this is a larger
fruit than the former, and not compreffed fo much
on the fides; the colour is deeper, and the flelh is not
fo moift as the former.
The Turkey Apricot is yet larger than either of the
former, and of a globular figure; the fruit turns to
a deeper colour than the former; the flefh is firmer,
and drier than thofe of the two former.
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The Breda Apricot (as it is called from its being
brought from thenqe into England) was originally
brought from Africa: this is a large roundifh fruit,
changing to a deep yellow when ripe; the flefh is foft,
full of juice, and of a deep Orange colour within fide;
the done is rounder and larger than any of the other
forts: this is the beft Apricot we have, and when
ripened on a ftandard, is preferable to all other
kinds.
The Bruffels is the lateft ripe of all the Apricots, for
when it is planted againft a wall, it is generally the
beginning of Auguft before it is ripe, unlefs when it
is planted to a full fouth afpedt; which is what fhould
not be praftifed, becaufe the fruit is never well tafted
which grows in a warm exjjofure. This fruit is of a
middling fize, rather inclining to an oval figure -, red
on the fide next the fun, with many dark fpots, and
of a greenifh yellow on the other fide; the flefh is
firm, and of a high flavour; the fruit often cracks
before it is ripe. This is commonly preferred to the
former fort by moft people, But when the other is
planted as a ftandard, the fruit is fuller of juice, and
of a richer flavour than this.
Moft people train thefe trees up to ftems of fix or
feven feet high, or bud them upon ftocks of that
height; but this is a pra&ice I would not recommend
to the public, becaule the higher the heads of thefe
trees are, the more they are expofed to the cutting
winds in the fpring, which too frequently deftroy the
bloffoms; and the fruit is alfo more liable to be blown
down in fummer, efpecially if there fhould happen
to be much wind at the time when the fruit is ripe •,
which by falling from a great height, will be bruifed
and fpoiled; therefore I prefer half ftandards, of
about two and a half, or three feet in the ftem, to
thofe which are much taller; or to plant them as
dwarfs againft an efpalier, where, if they are ikilfully
managed, they will produce a large quantity of good
fruit; and the trees in efpalier may be more conve-
niently covered in the fpring, when the feafon proves
bad, whereby there will be a greater certainty of fhri*
every year.
Thefe fruits are all propagated by budding them:,:
Plum-ftocks, and will readily take upon almoft > 1
fort of Plum, provided the ftock be free and thrnr
(except the Bruffels kind, which is ufually budder.
3 fort of ftock, commonly called the St. JUIJ
which better fuits this tree, as being generally planted
for ftandards, than any other fort of Plum will.) The
manner of raifing the ftocks, and budding thefe trees,
Ihall be treated of under their particular articles, to
which I refer the reader, and fhall proceed to their
planting and management.
Thefe trees are all (except the two laft forts) planted
againft walls, and fhould have an eaft or weft afpedt;
for if they are planted full fouth, the great heat caufes
them to be meally before they are eatable.
The borders near thefe walls fhould be fix or eight feet
wide, at leaft, and if it were more, the better; but I
would never advife the making of them fo deep as is
the general cuftom, for if the earth be two feet deep,
or two and a half at moft, it is enough.
If the ground is a wet cold loam or clay, the borders
fhould be raifed as much above the level of the fur-
fkee as it will admit, laying fome ftones or rubbiih
in the bottom, to prevent the roots from running
downwards; but if you plant upon a chalk or gravel,
it will be better to raife the borders above either to a
proper thicknefs, with good loamy earth, than to fink
the borders by removing the chalk or gravel; for al-
though thefe are removed the whole breadth of the
border, which we may allow to be eight feet, and
this trench filled with good earth, yet the roots of the
trees will in a few years extend this length, and theji
meeting with the chalk or gravel, h they will rq.
ceive a check whereby theL* leaves*, will fall O:f
early in the feafon, and the ft lit will we fmall, dry.
and ill-flavoured, and the fhoots of the trees will be
weak. But where the borders are raifed upon either
to their full height, the roots wiUjaot ftijke down

into
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into the gravel or chalk, but rather extend themfelves
»rar the furfocc, when; they will meet with better
foil: and as the trees are of long duration, ami old
trees being not only more fruitful than young, but
the fruit is alto better flavoured, therefore the pro-
viding for their continuance is abfolutely ncceflary.

i] 1 would in general ait vile to be tiled Jor &£&,
and all other Tons of fruit-trees, is frefh untried cart'i,
from a pafturc ground, taken about ten inches deep,
widi the turf, anil laid to cot and mellow at Jeaft
twelve months before it is ufrd, mixing a little rotten
dung with it; this tnuft be often turned, to fweeten
and imbibe the nitrous panicles of the nir.
When the former foil of the border is taken away,
tJiis frcih earth mould1 be carried in the place; and tf
the borders are filled with it two months before the
tree* are planted, the ground will be better fettled,
and not fo liable to Jink after the trees are planted :
b filling of the borders, the ground Ibould be railed
four ur live inches above the level they are defigned,
to allow for the fettling.

The borders being thus prepared, make choice of
fucb trees as arc but of one year's growth from bud-
ding; and if the foil is dry, or of a middling temper,
Oftuber is the bcfl feafon for planting, dpeoally
having at that time a greater choke of trees from
the nurierics, before they have been picked and drawn
over by other people. The manner of preparing thefc
tress for planting be in 3 the fame in common with
odicr fruit trees, I (hull refer die reader to die article
of FEACIIES, where he will find it largely treated of.
At the time of planting no jxirt of the head of toe
trees Ihould be cut olt, unlefi there are any ftrong
fortnight (hoots which will not come to the wall,
which may be taken quite away.
The trees being thus prepared, you muft mark out
the difiances they an- to Hand, which in a good ftrong
foil, or againft 3 low w.iil, fliould be twenty feet or
morc ; but in a moderate one, eighteen feet is a good
rcafonable uiitancc; then make a hole where each tree
is -0 (land, and fhtct iii Ken) about four inches from
the-wall, inclining the head thereto; and after having
c—'* die trte in die ground, nail the branches to die

o prevent their fhaking, and cover the furftcc
e ground round the root with rotten dung, to

j out the frolt i* in this ttate let it remain till the
d'of February or the beginning of March, when if

le weather is good, you muftunnail the branches of
yuur trees, Co as not to dilturb dieir toots ; and, being
ponded with a (harp knife, put your foot clofe to
the item of the crec t and having placed your left-
hand to the bottom of the tret, to prevent its being
disturbed, with your right-liand cut orf the head
of the tree, if it his but one fteirt; or where it may
liave two or more fboots, each of them mull be
iliortcned, to about ibur or five eyes above the bud,
iij that die Hoping lidc may be toward the wall.
In the fpring, if the weather proves dry, it will be
ncccilary to give the trees a gentle refreftiing with
water ; 'in the duin^ of whiJi, if tlicy Watered with
a rofe to the watering-pot all over their heads, it
will greatly liclp them -, anil alfu lay Tome turf, in the
manner dirc£tcd for AppSes, Or fbmc other mulch,

I
round their roots, to prevent their dryip'
fumrrier iV.iion ; and in the fpring, as new branches
are produced, obltrvc to nail them to the w.ill in :i

•nul jiolition ; and Inch (liixit-, as are pro.
fore-right, nouft be entirely displaced. This IE
repeated as often as ii neccllary, to prevent their
hanging from dicwalL but by no incuts Hop any of
the Iboots in furruner.

At Michaelmas, when the trees have done growing,
their branches fliould be unnailtd, and (Horwn them
jr proportion ; • ngthi a vigorous branch
it-ay bt left eighi or nine inches long, but a weak One
{i ould not be len «bovj: five or fix. J'.-••
i erfons will wnnder at this direction, cfpecially having

1 lowed lucfa a diftmcebetween cbecreet, ai believing,
•y this muling'-mem, the will will never lie filled •,

but my rcjlon £K i;'is, that I would have no part of
1

Which
ics arc
ippcns,

1
the wall left unfumilhed with bt-nring wood; wh:
muft confequently be the cafe, it 11 b
left to a greater length at Krlt s tor it Icldom ha])pe
that more buds than two or three upon each b
Jhoot -, and thefe arc, for the molt part, fuch
at or near the cictreme part of the laft year's wood 1 fo
tiur .ill the lower pare of the flioocs bctoinc naked, nor
will they rver after produce [hoots; and lilis is tfis

-, we fee £b many trees which have theirbi 1
wood fituated only in the eKuemc pirt u( the tree.
When you have Ihortvncd the lbou«, be Turc to nail
ihem as horizontally as poflible, for upon this it is
that the future good of the tree chiefly depends.
The licond iiimmer obltrve, as in the lirft, 1.1
pkee all fore-right fhoots as they are produced, nail-
ing in dirothcrclolcto the wall horizontally, Ib that
the middle of the tree may be keptopen; and never
iliortcn any of the llioots in fummer, unidi to furniHi
branches to fill vacant places on the wall; and never
do tiiis later than the ejid of April, for realons lien;-
afttT given in the. article of Peaches. At Michaelmas
ftiorien thelc ihooB, as was directed for the fir/l yearj
the ftrong ones may be left nine or ten inches, and
the weak ones lix or feven at moft.
The following year's inanasement will be nearly the
fame with this, but only obferve, diat Apricots pro-
duce their blofibm buds, not only upon ttie lift yinr's
wood, bvit alia upon the curlbns, or Ipurs, which arc
produced from the two years wood; a great care
mould therciorc be had in the llunnicr management,
not to hurt or difpiaee thefe ; obferve alfu to Ihurtcn
the branches at the winter pruning, 1b as to furnilh
frclh wood in every part of the tree-, and be fure lu
cm uut entirely all luxuriant branches, or difplncc
theni as foon a3 they arc produced; which, if left 10
grow, would txhauil thenourifliment from tile bearing
bunches, which in my opinion, cannot be too ftrong,
provided they arc kindly i for the mure vigorous the
1 roe k, the more likely it is ro re lift the injuries of
the weather) though we often fe trees brought to
ib wcnlt a condition, tx lo be able onljT faintly to
Wow their bloflbms, and then moft of the bearing
branches have died; which has |riven occaJion to the
owner to imagine it was the efikct ui' 1 blighi
in reality, it was only for want of right manage incut.
And, I am fully ptrfjmdcd, liaH'ttie blighti we hear
compLiined of, proceed from nothing elie but this.

few rules, well executed, together with a lit-
tle oWervation and care, will be fuJhcient, therefore
to pretend to prefcribe particular directions for ail thu
diflcrent nccitlcntn, or manner of treating rniits, would
be itnpoOJfale; Lut 1 belicvi will Bnd what
ha.*: been faid, if duly atfended to, willanfwer his de-
C\gn; for, without diligent oblcrvatkm, there can be
no fuch thing M » Ikilivtl nmnagt-r, let him have ever
Ib many or gi»d inUrudioiii l;iid down to liim.
The Bruflt'ls and Breda Apricots being, for the mn!l
part, planted tor (bndards, will require veiy little
pruning or management; only obfinve to take out all
dead wood, or luch brancbei at crofs each other 1
thta muft be done early in autumn, or in the fpring,

cold weather a pad, ihat the part may not
canker where the ineilion \; niidc.

A R PI Swca-Waiiara. .See D u n n r a .
A K M ' , A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 7S+. Doronicum. Uauh.

Pin. 184. Leopardfbane.
The CtMKJicrtHS are,

•Ti'i imatn tiupnimcnt is fi.ify, andfiicrtrr than A
af lit Jleuxr, Si katb 11 taxpcuitA Jto&tr, tbt ierJtr tr
rays bring nmptfid ef manyfttualt florch, wbitb (priaA
<,pc/it 4Ul into ihrtt porlt el liar md; ibt dijk, ermititUt^
has i..- j'luTfh, "jbiib art tuhihxi^ cut
into thru tnttqsol foments at tht brim ; tbfjt i>a"jt tab
fist Jharl fitititirM, trevned aitb i;>ie>tg fiamtuts. tfbt

• fisrcii have ctfe jive eait-Jliapat jlmiuna, tut no
Jitmx::: fforttl !ht<itrmt)i h/ilMteA

/vim, ^porting a jltxtkrfi;cri flylt* i.

btftdJUgma. Tbtgertam *fttrvocri bctcmci ttfmgit
tblvng fetd, trsv/ittd tcitb kngfttntUr d<am.
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This genus of plants is ranged in the feconti ftftion of
Litin^us's riphtctni.li claii, entitled SyngcneGa Poly-
g.imia llijierriuii, the flower being cumimfdl ol
niaphrodtu: and frmalc florets-, andthe chiefrii(linetion
(it ilus griius ii in the hermaphrodite and female
towers being of die lame ft ape, and tliclcnuk having
ftamina.

The SPECIES are,
I. AH MCA (AfaHlena) foliis ovatis inwgris, can [in:1; ge-

minis oppufitis. Lin. !ip. Plant. 8S4. jirmtit wilb 01-
tirt wal lewtt, sbsft en the fialki p-twiii£ cppcfitc ly
fairs. Doronicum plantagink folio altenim. C. B. P.
185.

a. An MICA (Scsrpicidts) foliis alternij fcrratis. HaB.
Helvct. 737. Antice with famtiUsau rrvw'wg atltr-
tottty. Uoronicu:; [ j . c. B. P.

3. AasrcA [Crua) foliis ova):bus fcrrato deniiculatis,
fubtus tumcntolis. Liti. Sp. Plant. 12+G. yfrjjirj ttri*
waltitdtxted leaves, 'JL'boft nrdirfid:: ere t t o s % Dens
konii enula: folio. lJct, Mill". J93.
The firfc fort grows naturally upon the Alps, and life
upon many ot the mountains in Germany, and
Cold parts of Europe, and 'a greatly efleemed by the
Gcmmis for its mi: did nil tjualitlts, where it is prc-
ltribcdby this title or" A m b . ;nsed ,-rmong
the medicinal plants in many difpenfdries, by tlic tide
given to it by Cafpor ISauhin.
1)10 rood of Liiii plant, when plated in a proper foil
ami fituaiion, greaily incrcafca tar they Tend out (hick
ilefhy roots, wnieh Iprcad very ftr under the furfacci
tbtfc put out miny oval entire Icavi.-;, from h
which the Bowcr-flcmS arile, whi bom a
foot and a half high, baviii^ two or three pair ofleava
growing ojjpoliu- upon cacti, ind [lit- tuji is [crininiit-
ul by a fi»g!( pr, cunipoftci of many flo-

; on. TWc arc fucctcdud
by oblong fceds, wliich me cn»wncd whi
whereby they art ditpcrllti to a confidrrabk-
when npc. It flowers in April ind May, and tlie
Iccdi ripen in September.

I
This pi.tr.: 4 moid (kidy fituarion; it maj

bi; prup^: Ling of the root in autumn,
when the ll-jlks Ixigin to deety, or by tlic Ict'Js it
luw.; ipe, for thole
fown in ihe lpringol'ti;n f.ul; btiul •rc [*r-

; liotJ will comt up die following
Ipring, ib that wlicn tine plant is obtained, it will pro-
pagate iii'di' rift enough witiiout other uirc, but to
k<cp it ck.in irom weeds.
The fecond fart grows naturally on the mountains of
Ikihum.i, as .ilin in Sibcrii, t'imu whence I
ibe feeds. Th tre much jointed,
and divide into many irregular fiefhy ofTiets, mhith
are vanouHy contorted; from wiience man.

I
ll.tious pcilons have been led 10 imigiite, that the
ruuts wuuM expel cbc : urpiuns, and cure

the wounds nude by the by
a very haid/ plant, ;n. ..jatcd in die (nxic
mani't'r â
'1 lie ttiird fort grows tnnirally at the Cape of Gocul
M>H», from whence tbe feeils have been I nought to
Kurope. This will nor, live through the winter in
the open air in this country, fo the plams initIV be
kep: in pen
hot-bcLl framt In winn . • 1 it from ih
bur ' A all Bine?, when the
wmthcr is opugatcs by roots and feeds
in plenty. This "11 tided by Dr. Bvinnan, Gerberi
ft))iisplanisdcn'.<:riiflotvpui|!uitt,, r. 157.
R'l mt 249. "We have no

ft nanu- for tills gemis.
T h C

h is an i',.. ihtgrttttr umitlh fprtud
tipm, end

•

Imdi •'• rbrt!
tern. 71%.' f tkrtc
Kerrmak..
if the larjutm^
jbt :, - .. iity

6

hlVt jfat Id.'h, wbict art erc3, hctiri-fbupet!,
turned inward. That have cscb fins footer fit
crwmeiieiitbrtmAiftfimwiiU; rfofr jltxccrs which com-
tc/§ ikt 1 YdV, bsivz £ Jinaltgtrwm ai bvttvi:..

)«w Tificxcd jlvh:, crvomedly a fmg'.ejligY)t. 1.
afterward htttmus s remdijh omiprtfftifnat, viitb a Itajy
border, 'isbicb Jffits inlo two, and csittami two lt
fiedl, with fiw bcrdtrs.
This genus of plants is range Ir
of Linnicuj's firth dafs, entitled Pentiuidrht Digynia,
from their flowers having five (lamina and two
ftylcs.

We liave but one SPECIES of this plan;, vii.
I. AITEDIA (Sqitainata) feminibus fqumn-Jtis. Hort.

Cliif. 89. Aruiis '.dlb fquametu fttdi. Thapfia Orirn-
Ulis ; leminc ekgantcr crcnato. Tovim.
Cor. 2:.
This is a native of the caft. Raitfvolf found it growing
Upon Mottnt JUbUW*] it is .in annual phnc, ttholc
flalfcs ril> about tivo fret high, fending out a few lido
branches, garniihcd wi:h narrow comjwtind leaves
refcnibliiif! tli'jfc of Dill; thr extremity of the ftaik is
scrminatcd by a large umbel of white flowers, com-
pofcd of Eve unequal petals, thofc on the outfi t
being much larger tlian the other. The!'e arc Cue
ceeded bv roiinjifh cmnpirffbd fruit, eich having t v J
feds, whofir border* arc fcaly,
TJiis plant decays as foon as the feeds are perfefled,
and many rimes bvfore tliey arc ripe in England ( tur
unli'l tre lijwn i<i auiuiiin, and the :

conic up bt-ture winter, they rarely produce gooJ
feeds here. The teccb ihoulJ be town on a w^rm
border where the plums sn: to n:;n,n::i, fur they ivilt
not hear tranCplamiii", AII the carr th-ry require is
to kft'p them clean trom we^j , and thin the plants
to fix tiT eight inches diflaiifc. They floww in June,
and their feeds r

A H T E M 1 .'alkti, according
to (bmc, from Arrcmiliii, flrifc of Mautblos, kingof
Cans, who brought th:.t pLint into ufr, und ad
it aihers; whereas, before, it wss called PirtK^nk,
tin- rirgin godded being feigned to have giver that
name to it. J Mug*on.

The L s are,
Tbe rowiWB empaitxat hfaih andrcuxd, m art til/: >U
fcala. Tbt Jkicer it :• m<tfbteiiH,.,
melt forei.i. ',m/d{%

u-bi:..' tlttsdw

Jfytt* • TbibrrwrphcdttfierW
ttmpcfe tktdiji, •••• . tbtfiare ttbtdots, ultima

:rts el tit trim; IT r&t c<rritn- it plated tbr gmrKn,
trfrt ibf lihjlylf midpgma J: the ftm&lt, efnmpmkA
ly jfct hairy fiamiii,:, cnvmai by cjBmHal fitmmiif,
vbirb are indented in five ptru. The semen after-
teard heemm a ftxgle imtid fitd, Jiltix' tips* a isleJ
plaaTita.

'1'his genus of plutts is rnncMl in the fecond fefiion
of Linn-^us's c tghrrauh t lah, entitled Sjngeuefia Ho-
Ivgunia fupcrflua, the flowerr; of t!ieic bang

1 of frmak and hcMtaphi a, h i h
tjuth fruitful.

The SPBCII

liicifis;
fiibui . . bus ftui-ibus ovalis
mdiu qvii:: .^nwi

- . v«4 ™-
Jtrnutrli, '.:•• tobsfe nys

art impofed t,f f.xt jitsrtit, Artomilii vulgaris nisjur.
c. B.P. ni,

z. JVtTUmi^ 'Juttp-ifalia) foiiis lanceolate liibtui to-
mcmofis in • • i-quin-
que fforo. Lin. ,Sp, 1'l.int. [1B9. Mugaxir; with
Jbaptd tistirt L'irjfi, hdenfrj en
fidti an TEtmlfy, tssdibt rays tf rbtjfoaxr amtptifedty jh '.
fonts. Arcemifia foliis prani! kf.teedlato-unear Bi ;
inferior:bin fcpc t.\z j
p. 103.

3. ART
rcgris; radicalibu 1
Lin. Sp. 11 My. A
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etairi, theft at the root iiiultyidi and tbret female flefcsles
CDatpife tbtrays of'tieflower. Ablimlmim maritirnum
lavcnduliC folio. C. B. P. 139, Lcveadff-ltavtd Sea
Wermueod.

. ARTEMISIA (Draeumt/as) foliis lanccolacisghbris in
tegerrimis. Hun. CliK +03. Mugavri with fpear

L tftlirt, JMMtb leaves, Abrolanum lini folio acri
S Oilor.no. I .[.59. Tarragon,

5. AKTEMISIA (Minima) foliis cuneiform! bus rcpandis
caulc proLumbftitc, fioribiii axillaribus feffilih
Sp. 1190. MHgKeritDith-isidfijbdpedleMXs, strolling

. fiali; and flc&ers growing at the -Mings oftkefiaik.

6. ARTEMISIA (Abrelanttin) foliis ramofiffimis ietsceis,
-gule ereflo fuffruticoib. Horr. Cliff, 403. Artemifia
oilb scry branching hrifily leaves andafhnthby tret} fiiik,

Abrotanum tnas anguitifoliutn m.ijus, C. B, P.

caulc
uprrr|r— nwini^ i

7. ARTEMISIA IHuniilis) folijs fctaccis pinnacifidis, c
dccumbenn: fuffruticofo. Mugtacrt with brifliy viing-
tmttd leaves, mid a /etc Jbrubfy flalk. AbroiiMmu
hxiiiiiltcoryiribismajoribus aureii. I'ourn. Init. 459.

8. ARTEMISIA (Sotitenicitm) foliis cauli.us lincaribus pin-
n:iui-isi:iiiiticlis, r.imi« indivifjs, Ipicii fccun I
flexis, Zin. Goctt. 307- Arteni\f:c uilb linear mulli/m
haves en tbeflaiks, undivided brambes, and fertile reflexed
Jpries, Semen fanctum. Lob. Icon. 756.

5. ARTEMISIA {Campeftrh} foliis multifidU lincaribus,
caulibus procumbentibus vii^ads. Hon. C\i(f. 405.
Arlemifia taitb linear tnultifid icavay and to

:..' Abrounum Campcftre. C. B. V. 1,
Saatbernwed.

10. ARTEMISIA (Ctiibmifitiit) foliis compclitis diviri-
catis liiKiribus camolis glabris, caule afeondente p&-
niculalo.Lin. Sp. 11S6. jirtimifiawitb eowpmid, linear,

fimtb, fiefby leaves, and a pstikUd afeatJiu* fialk.
11. AUTEMISM (Maritma) foliis mtdcputuu tumf»-

tolis, racotnls cernuii, fiolculis fbeauneu tttai
Sp. 1186. Mugwcrt •siitb wnotfy divided leaves,*edding
'•ranchiSy and 1 bra female forth. Ablinditum ierip.
1 urn Bclgicum. C. b1. P. IM. $?c WORMWOOO.

,!iT(.«i5!A {Rtipejir'S) foliis pinn:uis, ciuJ;;
ft .'ndentibus hiriiitjs, floribu) globofts cernuU, re-
'crpiactilo pappofo. Her, Go \fuptmri iciib
magi •''• afcendingjialh, and globular nodding

flowers. Ablmduuin Alpinum incanum. C. B. 1J.
IJO.

13. ARTEMISIA (Psntica) foliis multipartim lubnis to-
memofis, floribus fubrotundis nutanribus, reoepat
Culo tinda, Hort. Ujiful. 25^. Artenufio with j:
vidtd leaves, •wediy on their uniltr fide, and nundifh nud-
4ing flowers. Ablinihium 1'onticuin tenuifolium iu-
cuium. C. B. I*. 1 jS. Politick JfcrmwMd.

11. AN.rn.MisiA {jbttaLi) foliis tiiplicjto-jiinnatis ucrin-
quc glabris, fioribus fubglubntis nutamibus, rcccp
riculo glabro conico. Hort Upfai. 257. sfrtemifit
v:hhtriple winged havts, whubarefrneath mbetbf:da%

globular nodding fivwers, having fmemb conical receptacles.
Abfinthium tanacetifolio ^doraiiflimum. "Anun.
Ruth.

cas,

•5-

.

Hon bus fubglobofla pendulis, recept*culo villofo
HoiX-Cliff. 4 4. .i.-r.iu-j.-ii -:i;!ib csmpssotdimilirfidLaves

gkbuhir banging flowers, and hairy recepladti. Abiin
thiam vulgart. J. B. Cwnmon fFormwd.

>. ARTEMISIA (fnoda-a) foliis compofitij tomrnEafis,
floribus fubglobofis, rcceptanih villob. Artemifia
viitb inoeily cmspotuid leaves, glefaikr flowers, and hairy

receptacles. Aofiwhinm iiilifjidum Ablindiio vulgari
fimik-. C. B. P. I Bad.

17. AKTSMUU (rfr&tnfaiu) foliis compofitis multifidis
iinc^ribus, fiortbus fubglobofis, caule frutdcentc.
'jin. Sp. 1 IBS .'.'.'.'.'/' f impound linear leavet,

'hbxlar firmer^ and a Jbrubfa fialk. Abfinthium ar-
. lortlccna. Lob. ' . y 11,-7; 5. •••' Wemrnsd.

lincaribus confenis
•ninimb di fiiu.uiln ionientofo. Lin. Sp.
1184. M;: in bunches, ami ,•:

• "jmliy jbffit Abfintbium Africanum arbo-
rdcens, ylio ve/micul«o incano. Tourn. Jnft. +53.

Ami;MiJ.*'{(jlacialis) foliispalmatismuliinoj

A R T
ibus, fioriUw g

torocj, ifip&g fislkt, and g&mcr*
fmthnim Alpiawn cwdjJum humikr. C B. P

L,n. Sp.
J Z

pinnii tranfvcrl

JZts Z
The &ft fort grows naturally on banks, and

ta (Wrfcflioii for ufc
w Moxa, fa fitnous in the tafbrn count™.

« n n g die gout b7 burning of the parr .fiefi,
• aigo, or down, which is on the Wider part of

liickMves, ufafonofMugwort, whid. is JuHuofrd
to be different from our common fort, but the dried
fampi, . : , w ,,.U1 j ht [Q H b n d ^
tlwt, appeartt difSr in nothing but the (& of the
ghnt, d,at bfing n iucJ. lefi, and I f t o f c h fofi

r°

gamifhed
CUt into

plain,

y i,, Siberia ; this rifrs
' *Md> a r c

w&ofBwfihomPlanounj th?floWn come
out from the wmgs of the leaves in faall loofc li
and near the top tfcy ar, oft^ finKlL. ^ f t M f

X t u : t h r " - °f •

j , and France, but 13 hardy enough to live m

di7 (oil: it grow too feet high, hiving many ligneous
branches, wMdffc KnmfWttd by ^ k e s o fS .ym,
™l»d> have lictle beaur,-, thcrrfo^ ^ phms ate pr^
fcrved m gardens for die fkke of variety
The fourth f,,rt is the common Tajraimn, wluch is
frequently ufcd b fklkls, efpedall; by the Frcnth
tbu n a rery haul/ plant, which propawna Bn:ntv

bv its creeptog ruots, or may be multiplied fait bv
• voung Jhoon the beginning of MB d

the fww rwipet u is praftiM jfbr Mint, and ifd,,.,
rfthwwa-indrywSr.wSfo^

fpnail ami meet

Tbe fffih fort grows naturally in Chma, but is hardv
enough to thrive 1,, the open air here. It b an a n n i , ]
phm, which fcUotg com.-, up the r,rft » j , - nc

fcds arciown in . therefore it I u

1 he fixth fort ,s the common Sooihemwood, vM h i>
kept 11. gardwi, for Ae asrcwble ilont of it, \*,J.
it,salowUnder,
or lour feet , . : out ktcral jhrubby branches
growing ereft, aamift ,. |..ril|-]v i ^ , .
fiavmg an agrteaRk fcent when bniifcd: i\le 1; ,

(roduceain ,.(,[h
branches bui unlefi the autumn provo warm and
d 7 ; V '••'!>• open In jMiel,1:1rf,
Th«i|ipropaptcd hyiSp.andaii n t c d i n

«Jn» r, about tire beginnmg of A | ) r i |
ring ro wster them <U: , ; l [ i l t r ; g

in 15 border they may remain till the follcnrilw
Mitumn, when t\uy Qtoutd I i K ( t flth"
mto pots or ihoft pam of the gardWwhcnr d,cy
are dcfigntii to rcmiua. *

feremh fort is a v^ry low under tlm.h. the
br^cteb™,! K M th, ground, b m v a r f f t mWC

Y
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::, unteft when they flowers for the

iHy more rhan a foot long -, the How-
• 1 nre rangtxi in ("pikes whkh appear

in autumn. This is propagated either by (lips or
(.Linings in the fame manner as ihe former, mid is

hardy.
The etuhrh fort produces the Semen Santonttufh,

h is much ufedibr worm . I: srows
i ;. from whence the feeds are brought

die appearance of our Wild
Mugworts the bnmchei are (lender, ereft, tuid gar-

i with linear winged leaves, and terminated by
rccurVed ileiidrr Ijnkcs of flowers, which have naked
receptacle*. Thismay be propagated by fiipso:

in the like manner us the formers but the plants
: ' be planted in a dry fuii and flieitered fituation,

where they will endure the cold of our ordinary win-
tut it will be proper to liaw a plant

or two in pow, which may be rfieltercd in winter
under a eommon hot-bed frame to prefcrve the

I nmmon "Wild SaiuhrmwnrH.!,
• . , naturally m (bute parts of Norfolk, fo is

I • udmitted into gardens.
The tenth fort CTOWS naturally in Portugal; this is a
!ow under Ihruti, Itkbrn rifing more than two feet
high, ami h.r: much of the alpeft of our wild fort,
i\> u rarely kept in gardens in this country.

i [eventh fort ia the common Sea Wormwood,
. naturally on the fea coafb in molt part'; of

En" land, where tlicre nre feveral rafierjcj (if not
(peciei) to be found. Theft arc low un-

der (bruin, mod of them creep at theit root, where-
by th.-j • -vatly in their natural fituation,

.![)lanted into a^rmlrn, ftldom thrive
]'i \\\)\ -, however, thefr varieties are now commonly
lubftituti'd for tlie true Roman Wormwood in the
Lonikin (hops.
The tv.-dfih fore grows naturally on the Alps; this is
alfo a i'nrub, fejdora rifing more than a
Foot V. g out feveral Ilender branches, gar-
nilhcd with very white winged leaves, for which die

tnel .iiiinitied into ganlrfi"
very hardy, and may be eafily propagated by cutting*

HI is the true Roman Wormwood,
though it (h^ time never ul'td in nny of the fliops ;

[bus is greatly preferred to the Sea
Wormwood, be in" lefs nnufeou: and a much pleafanter
bitter, and may fee had in as great plenty, provided
it was cultivated by thofe wbo liipj'ly the marktu
with mfdicind hcibs. This is a low herbaceous

is die to the root in autumn, Stui
nor i the faring i thefe are garniIhed with
Bnelj ives, whole underfide an; woolly •,
tlte upper i 'i glo-
bular lUnvtrs which nod on one iidc, having naked
receptacles. Theft- appear in Augull, but art rarclj

. •

i'urt is ealily propagated by its creeping roots,
h may be parted in the autumn, wsd planted

two or three fctt nfunder) that tlwv tnav have room
to Iprrad i the bell time for this B in the middle

ill grow in any foil which is not too

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in Sitirria; it
an annual plant which grows two feet high, g*r-
nifhed with frnooth winged kavci, which have an
ngrecabli fct-nt; the Sowers are globular and hod on

il-rds of this are permitted to fcatter
in the autumn, the plants will cyme \ip bettci than
if fowr!
Th'.- : ••• is the common Wormwood which
grows narurally in lanes and uncultivated places in
man1 dend, fo is not often cultivated in
gardens. TIlis is eafily propagated by feeds, which

Id be fown in t!lc autumn ioon after they arc ripe
or if they arc permitted to fcattcr, the plants wil

iirilier care.
:';K^ etttb ii:rt has been fuppofed to be a variety

i:otnmon Wormwood: indrai the
of the plants are nearly alike, but the t-gmiruci oFthc

of tJiia are broader and whiter chat) cfroic <jf
the comrhonj and the whole plant is inlipid, ar,..
tinuesfo^ram iced.
I'hc leventecnth Ion is commonly L

of Tree Wormwonl; this grows na ir the
Iraly sntl the Levant, Than)

[talk, fix or ftven feet high, fending put isany Vtjĵ
neous brandies, garni (lied with leaves Ibmev/hat likt
thofe of the common Wormwood, but more finely
divided, and much whiter. The brandies are tcr-
minati'd by fpifces of globuiar flowers in the autnmn,
whicb nre li.-l.lom iucceeded by feeds here. This
plant is cafilv propagated by cuttings, ivhich, it"

:1 in a lhacly botder during the Cummer Ji.-u'on,
and duly walered, take root t'rnly. In .lUtumn fomc
of the young plants fhould be potted, that they may
be fhcltt-rcd in winter ; the other may be pl.inrcd in i
warm border, where they will live, pmrkjed the win-
ter proves favourable.
The eighteenth fort 13 s low fhnibby plant; the ftalk
is woolly, feruling out a few IhntbUy branches, gar-,
nifhett with ftneai leaves growing in clutters; the flow-j
ers grow in a roundifli bunch, and arc (taped like
thofe of Wornwood. This grows tiaiurally in Ethi-
opia. I[ is propagated by planting the currings any
time in fummtr, and the plants muft bt Dickered
from hard froils in winter.
The nineteenth iort grows naturally on the Alps;
this is a low plant, feklom riling inufe than a foot
and a half high ; the ftalks are clofcly garnifhtLl ivitji
vi-1-y white leaves ihnpcdlike a hand j the flowers aic
globular, «ntl prodiKed in ctuflers at the on1,
of the ftalk ; thefe art rarely fuceeeded by feeds in
England. This plant may be propaj^ued by plant
mg the fide Oioon in a (hady border during anv
the Turnmer months, which, if duly v/atert.
put out roots, and in autumn they may be tranfp*

L-.-re tliey arc to remain.
The twentieth fort grows naturally at Wedmc
is an herbaceous plant, whofc ftalks die to tht
in winter; and freili ftioots arill' in the Ijiring,
arcgarnHhcd with winded leaves, wciullyon tf-
dcr fiile i the Mowers are produced on Jingle
which are rarely I'ucceeded by icctis in Englaiiu.

be eafily propagated by parting the roots in the
autumn.

A R T I C H O K E a raHedbythe Utins Cinira.
As this plant is much better known by iu Eno-liftS ti-
tle than the Latin, 1 fhall treat of it tinder this head,
and refer for itscharafhr to the Latin title of Cinara,
under which the other fpecici will be exhibited.
We have two forts of Artichokes which are cultivated
in the EtlKiifb gardens, -which we [hall diflinguifh.
here only by the names thev arc generally known
among the gardeners, and refcrve their farther diflinc-
tions to diar Latin titles.
The belt fan is what the gardeners call the Globe
ArtichokCh This h4th large htrad̂ r -with broad brown
fcilcs, v.hicK turn inwurd ; tht flcftiy p rn at the hnt-
tcm of the fcaks i, very ihlcfc, theaibrc h much
preferred to the other, which is calk-d the French
Artichoke. The Ihillu of this fort pjenenliy grow
taller, and the heads m- Qnaller, and morr conical
than thi>fe of the other Ibrt. The Scales arc narrower,
of a greener culour, anti mm outward. The flefhy
part which is eaten is not near fo tlikk, and hath a

rccabk perfumed talle-, this «nu :ilmuil tdtnlly
rootrti out of the Englilh gardens bL'iijre rite haed
froft in 17]-', when the grea^efi part of the roots of
the other Ion were dtftruyed, fArnany atafoui wi-rs
fupplied the following fpring witfi rfants rromGviefln-
1cy, whert they cultivate o&iy-tne latter fart; Tut

die other lui been incrofed afain, thi-; gre-1
fort has been in moft gardens t rooted out, to m» -
way for the Globe Artichoke. '
The manner of propagating thii*plani isfffrom (lipi,
taken from the old roots, in February or March,
which, if planted in a good foil, will produce

1

i



fur fruit the autumn following; but a» thii U \ plant
: :i few garde live nut been iuirrueted

in the kitcncn-feardtfns near London, underiland to
. ./x well, 1 t'::ill be die more particular in my di-

rect ions about it.
A: the latter end of February, or in Mwch, accord-
ing to die earlinels of the. icafon, or t'orwardncl* of
the bid Artichoke roots, will be tlie proper time for
drelling them, which muft be th\K performed : with
your fpade remove all the earth from nbou: your
ltock, down below the part from whence tile y
iliotfTd five pi'udu^td, clearing the earth i:
the (hoots with the hands, la la to be able to
of the goadnels of each, with their proper pofition
upon the flock; then make choice of two of the
clearcil, ilriiiicIV, and molt pmrciif !UB are
produced from the under pwtofthe tlu^k, which as*
much preferable to thr ibol).
nerally grow upon the I
here hard woody firms, li) never producegaodfruit,
but arc generally what the market
which have very little but;

1 • .ire irregularly placed; in nipping oil" the i
yovi mull be careful not to injure l\vS,ii whkh are to
remain (fgr a. crop; then «:..
all the other plants and bud.
the (lock, from whence they art: pasdoced, being
very i w IL-IVU any of the buds,
fooil produce plants fo as to hurt ihoic which arc
Id t : then with youi- fold; Jr.iv/ tin- Mtth tbot
two plants which are kit, and with your hands dofc
ic fait rocach nt"i! •Jngthcm as faraiunder
as they can conveniently be placcii without bn.
them, obferving to crap oflF the tops of the kavrs
•wtiirh lung down with your h m Mpnild be-
ing levelled between the Aocks, you may fcw ihewon
a Imall crop of Spin.idi, which will be taken ofF be-

thc Artichoke! will tovt-r the ground, and be
' ; co keep them clear from weeds; and toward ilic

ter end rf April, or the beginning of May, when
,d plants begin co (hew their fruit, ynii rnuft

iillylook over your Itocks, and draw
IB froi" them% wbi we been prn;

their dreffine and cur off all flickers which arc
produced from t n e f t m u o f the Artichoke, !
only the principal head, Uy which means your fruit
will be the larger-, when your Artichokes are fit ti>
(Other, you iimtt break or cut tli^^i (.liiwn di
rhe Curt.ice 9/the gtwa
ftrong frclh fhogts before Lhe em1 of 0
ieafon ibr canhinn, or, as the gurdent-rs;
in^ them up, ia the midJIe or lies owni-
btr, which ii thus done :
Cur off'all the young flionts quite dofc to the iurrice
ot'the ground i then Jig between every (lock, Tilling

all the earth between etc !"• row of I) 11 idge,
a-* is done in rlic common method of trenching ground,
fo as that the row of Artie!-.• I i1 t^aftly i;i
the middle of c.ii:h i i : fit to
guard them agtinft&oftj »nd I would here recom-
jnend it to tlic public, as infinitely prdcrablc to long
dung, which B by the uiifkMM eftoi ufcd, and 5
the oceaGon of tlieir fruit ix'inv ihiall, and almuil
without any bottom* to them; for there is not any
thing fu hurtful to thele, as new dung bcin^
buried near, or laiJ abotit them.
Since we hzve exprrienced, that, in very kverv frfifts
thefe roots are lometiines deftroyed, therefore it is
proper to give IbmC direftiona LO [ircvcnt i t ; ch
this rarely happens in dry ground, in which v.
but f™ iril.incts 01" i.hetr being k'-\* tin ilic
hard fmlls of i<
ivnift til"the Acrdc in EnsUnd;
in the lulr of tfiefc irr.i'-r^. it happened from

WK which was? taken of them, then; .
no'froit fur I'D many yean before, whith h3 .* i-jjur̂ 'd
thtm, thai ft(w [«0}>k* oied Buy can: •
but Tint* that h a d t'roi', •: into
the otW-; TKt ffiiw of covering Arti-
(huk* witti long dung every winter, whieh is 3 very

t(ad method, becaufc: i • tig nwr the root5,

:

tetendi ningof Deccmb
nildj

lay a t

tance i

ing JtiouM Lc carefully taken 08" the Ix-gt!
ifon is

the plants will be injured by iu lying too long 1
them.
k will alfo be r, r any rootsy

• bury

>make a ntw ptan

iliem deep in th
them ii!
in hard frofts 1 a
the gro; .
When you Imvj
thing i'.
time thry will h.
earth; ...
drefifcd .

•

after . . . . dung
in the ground "you have allotted !••

:-,ich of jrour plane as w o t
from your old Hocks, which • nmd,
not wocdy, having feme (ibn . l i : ; i

with yoiir knife cut off that knobbed wood'.1

which joined them to the I Sack ; and il" thai CUtScrifp
and render, it is a ftgti of its gwdnefs, but if tough
and ftrirtc)', throw it sway as gaud for nothing; then
cut ofl
middle or hc^rt leaves n a y lie above them. Voui
plants being thw prcpairtl (it'tlie weather Li « r y dry,
or the pjants have been atiy timr

.ill becoiivtD
•

•

\K clone liy
•

• • : ! . o t l

wJjith
then proceed tt
ranging a line .11
ing placed a&5

lintther.
iwt, and

u'ill-incciv,'.
four inches d irery f.ilt
their roots, 1 • va dry,

i c m witcred wo or dii week,
til they are 1.. y leldom reu>

N. I). You rr.zy low 3 dan crop of Spinach upon .
grouni! t plants, obferving
Clear

Tltefc plant •. m, or a fnoilt foil, y
produce die largeIV Mii beft Ardch

• i'rom
ulJ ftockl vtir p.ul; fo : :tfnd to con
your Artichoke's throu;

make a new | 1 .it, oilimvifc'you
not ptu&bfy have fruit longer than two or th
monihs.
II any of the piann which are planted in the
fliould nut fruit in autumn, you may, at the
of earthing up ) ., ith a
f m a l l • '••- i-.-.:1;!! u] •

1'J ili.'
r
 th ty be a lx ivr

grmtnd; and wj - wiD
cover the top wiih 1 Gi

PIS will
produce fruh 1 he fpnnj*.
But in tliofe pi,ini;utoni where you intend to plant
oilier things bct»«n your Arrjcbokcs, you muft al-
low nine or tea feet between the mwv

;. the kitchen-gardeners near I
low the ground between with K;
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ami plant two town of Cauliflowers, at four fret
difl ince'rovil from row, an.l two fttt and a half afiin-
dcr in the rows, lii tliut there arc always fiwc feet
allowed for clir Ardchofco to grow; and in
when the RalEflic h .ire taken oftj U117 fow
a raw of Cucumhers fur pickling, exa&ly between
the *.wo raws of Cauliflosvers, at three Ret distance

each other i ,inj Ixrwcen the rows of Cauli-
flowers and the Artichokes, plant a row of Cabbages
or Savoys tor winter ufc, which, when the Cauliflow-
ers an: drii .•- ihc Artichoke! gufaered, will
have full liberty to grow, and by this tncini the
ground is fully employed through the whole fealbn.
This has long been the pracllce of the kUciien-e.u-
ti'-iicrs near London, who pay large rents for their
land, fii arc obliged to get is mmy crops in a year
from it as poJiiblc.

In thole which arc planted at five feet distance row
from row, you may plant in every othsir tow a line
of Cabbages or Savoys for winter ufc, which will be
gone by the titiu; of landing them up ; in doing oi"
wbidl you miiil lay the whok live feet of earth into
one ridgt.% except the ground be extreme llifF, or the
fitants voungi in botti which cafes you may lay only
three feet and a half of the ground in the ridge
over the roots, and the remainder may be laid in a
IIMIII ridge between ; the feme compaTs of ground
rmift allii be allowed wlicrc the)' are planud at a wider

iliflance.
Ami if in tlie Ipring you find your (locks (hoot very
weak, which may have been occilioncfl either bj
fruit, or too much wet, you rnuft then uncover them,
an^.witii your fpadc looitn and break the earth about

i, rjjfing a final] Mil about each Hock, levelling
tilt reft between the rows, which will greatly help
tlicm, and in three weeks, or a month's time after,
they are commonly fit to (lip.
Thoic Artichokes which are planted in a mold ricli
[oil, will always produce the largdft and belt fruit;
lu that where Such a foil can be obtained, it will be
proper to make .1 (reft plantation every fpring, to
UKceed the old Hocks, (Uvd fiipply the tabU.' in au-
tumn, Bui the roots will not live through the wir

tt [ in a mojft foil, fo that your (locks which you in-
tend OuHihl remain to fupply the table early, and

be iI lo furnitii plant-1'! (boViM lie in a drier foil. You
fcould always obicrvc [0 plant thefc in ;in open fuu-

", and flM under the drip of trees, whtT:
will draw up very tall, and produce fmall iiirignilicant
fruit.

ARTICHOKES of Jerufakm. See ii
THUS.

ARTICULATION, la the conneaion of parti
iliai conflll of joincs, or knees, i'utlt as arc the lili-
qiEc [the linlkv] of many plants; JS of the O
pudhim, Coroiull:i, v-hich are joined together by a
!"!MII!I- Iviiot -, whence tliole parts .ire called surttCU-

1 unj aie Ika] to be connected ardcuktim, or
gcniculatira -. and filch plant* are called AmcidttGe,
whofe root 1, although :

. the root of Poiygomrilffl is lilid to be ar-
Uculofc, or genie Lib red.

ARUM, obin, or Cuckow Pine
The CHAitACTnas arc,

TT/tjfcturr hath a lam cl>!tn« foittbit, wk'ub h chfei el
ihi fatttm, antfrffid in lit miJMc, and tokttml witi/in;

I
ike fpaiix 1) / w f c JbepM Hit a dab at tbt tup, anil

jherta- tban tbejpitlba Kpen vibiib the gtrmtx are jii:i-
atcJ, It hath no fttak ncr Jlamma, hi man} fear-etr-
nircd JummilS, Jilting (hit is the rerma, ..
row of bi-.iri ktwttn them, vihitb adbtrt it the fp.-i-
£x. Tl/ert art nuniy t'Jiii ftrma -n-.i the
uffrr part 0/ the jptutix, breug no Jijlts, kit bavt

ilJJtigm* : ibt gtrmfn afttrward iecemt ghbtdtsr
bprriei, wttb «M fWi, hrsh% rcmid fieds.

:.• hints is ranged in the feventh lection
of Linnteus's twentieth clai . i, n.iudria Po-
lyandrii, thcfi- pi liuwcrs
joined, but have no (lamina nor Ityle, bui many
iuramiis,

•
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This plant is called Wake Robin, from the Harp
acriJ Caftc, which, if eaten, will occafion a violent
pain in every parr, of the mouthand throat,
commonly with a gteai ticiluxion ot ivartr.

Si'icres are,
i. ARUM {MucHlsium) acaule foliis haftmis integenrin

(pudice clavato. Hort. UplM. 454. Arum ;••
jidk, jpear-Jbi$>ed entire lecviSt end a chit-jinn :d fpadiz.
Arumvulgarc maculatum & non niacutalum, C. U. i'.

.
z. AJU . hafhtk acutis jwriolis L ••

ipathi rrnudmiereAi. yirxut^:
jpttr-JtiaptJ leavt), icilb lung fnt-fiaiit, and *a targe up-
right fptitha. Arum venis albis halicum maximum.
11. ft lJ*r.

j. Aiow (PrJmfddimii) aciulc foliis hadatis QpixM dc-
clijiati filirornVi-1'ubi.iht.i, Lin. Sp. Plant. 966.
without Jliili, fpear-fbaped leavts, and a iedimng av:l-
Jbeptd fpaiba. Arifatum flore in tenucm caudam
abeunte. Tourn.lnil, 161. iritrsdrjil.

i « (Arifsrum) acnulc foliis cordno-oblon|»is Ijia-
1 intsirvo. Hort. CILST. 4^5. Antm

•aiitbum Jla&, cl/long biart-jbapsd lctiz\s, a bifid fpaiba,
and an imxrved fpudix. Arilaruiri latifolium
C. B. P. 1 pS. Bmad-Utivtd Friers CtinL

5. AHUM {Ttnuif: '••• foliis lanccolatis
letacco declinato. Hort: ClifK J45. Jfrxm teitbo,
fptiir-fhaved leaves, mid a briflly dtrfinixg fpadix, Ari-
(arum anguftifoiium Diofcoridis fuitc. Boerh. InJ.
alt. 2. p. 73.

6. AauM (I-'irginhtnx) aeau ifiiBCU-
ngulis uJjiufis. Horr. ClifF, 4^4. Arum tmiboxt

Jliitk, pointed, fptw, /jcan-Jhapid lia-jgs, -xitb cbtitft

7. ARUM [Tripbyllian) acaule foliis ternatis fioribus rno-
noicii. Flor. Virg. U 3 . fbret-ttoud Artmiatboia

fislk. Arum mium triphyllum arifarum pen*
Virginianum. Mor, Hift. 3. p. 547.

S. A it CM tpraauxulus} foliij pi-vi.itis, foli •'
integcrrimis a:tji • longk ens.g j p p n
Lin, Sp. Prod. Lejd. 7. Arm v&& ftat-fui&d
ciutpcjid nf fpotr-jbtyw, tlttirc, usual bits, aid tt- fpa-
tb& uiUiit bmer tlrnu lit Jpadix. Dracunculus [.')ly-
phyllus. C. ii. P. 105. Common IJrtigoii,

9. AkvM ^Dracmn
intMonmii fuperantibus (parham ipadice brcviorem.
Prod. Leyd. 7. /Snm iniib foii-Jhttptd liaves> iti ttji-
ptr I'titiF rtmpufid ef fpe.rr-fhaptd tntirc hk;, and tbt
fpalbajhertcr dux tfo fpadix. Arum polvphyUum mi-
nus & humiltus. I!- L.. Sti.

'• • • igittato trilobi:. fipra
fefTile. Flor. Zej'l. 316. Trifoliate ,jrum tdthmt
and J Jlsvier graving doft to tbt reel, Artim h.imile
Zcylanictun larifblmm piftfllo coccinco. Hort. A mil.
i.t). 97.

1 j. AHUM (Cclocsfld) acaule foBi %JK1 Itati 5 ovnt H re pan-
diN baii fanihimdis. I tort Cliffi 434. Arum vitiest

Jittlk, targtt-jbirped ffvoJ leaves, waved and Jmuetci at
,! tuts me part; at their baft.

Arum maximum /Bgyptkcuni q^ . j , yjgj Colocaiia.
Ctllltd CoUti

exile i*L>1 its c^rdatis nrrrofw Ho-
u btart-Jhttftd

Una, mid flowers tuithcm pet,).';, j^rum Americanum
betrc folio. Caiefb. i • ji. Called i'aoii
Witd.

13. Aki'M {Divarication) acavu
divui Sp. I'iaiir. $C6. AntmwithoutJlolk,
and beitrt-jh&ptd /wgwfor leaves. Arum acauie folia
tiibhalhiis. Flor. Zcyl. J15.

1 lie folib cord«i* obtufis
£• * - ,

milbait fiiilk, blunt
fm»itd\aad

xtemj jcauk- I
gerrimis b»B fiaitibifidto. Ho'-t. CliiT. +s j .
teitbmtt folk, <r~;il targe'.-ftitspid /A;

E foIiC,'

jlentam. Swan. Cat. Jam.



AKUM (%rW<r folium) acaule folili %itiatu trinn-
gutis anguiis divaricaris ocutis. Hort. Cliff. 3.;;
mm <&iibsiti jlcti, Uina-faaptd ttavx otki
U r , B I H ! 1 •:•

gyjv •• • -i vulyo Colocafia caulkulis riL
nbiis ZLylanica. IJ. L. B.

17. An.ur.1 (/Irbsrtfam) caulefceiw re&un'.
tatis, Lin. Sp. 1371. Anusuatb mtreti/-
mir-fatped tarns, tmmmtf tailed Dumb Cent.

tS. ARUM iAnrilttm) caulefcemi radicans, fotiw tenw-
l.uei-ali'bm unilobirii. Lin. Sp. 1371. Arm

finiii fend eu! roots, and Irifojintt ItsvtS- Ann
deraceum triply Hum & aimtum. Hum. Amer. + 1.
t.ib. 5S,
The firft fort grows naturally i.i woods and on fl>aiiy
bank; ia moil part! of England, fo is feldom admit-
ted into gardens ; but being a medicinal plan1.
here inferted to introduce the otfn•: There

art two varieties of this, one with plain leaves, and
the other hath leaves full of black fpots, but thefe
are only accidental varieties which srift from the fume

;. The roots of this are ordered uj- the College
• I'-J.in? [o be ufed in a powder which bears rKe

title ti: • hut thefe art generally gathered
in the fpring, when the leaves arc in lull vigour, fo
that the roots fltrinl: and fnon loft their pungent
quality -, but tha& which arc taken up in
when their leaves decay, will continue good a whole
year, and rutain their pungency the fume as when tirfl
tiken 1 . : obfcrving this, has brought the
medicine into ttifrcpuu.'. It Bowers in April, and the
feeds ri]ien a ]

wnd for:: grows nstur.illy in Italy, Spain, and
i, from whence I hive received the feeds.

The leaves of this fort rift a firat and a half high, an:
very large, running out co> a point; theic arc finely
veincil with white, interfbcrled with black fpots,
which, together -with [lie fine ihining gtecu of ihcir
furfice, mate a pretty variety. The Borneo grow
n: ax a foot high, and have very long upright fptuhai,
w! ii h an of 1 pale green, inclining 10 white; ihrfc
apir.irtlic end of' April, or beginning of May, ami

ii are ripe in Atiguli •, this jiropagaies very
f-jt by oBietB from the root, ami will tnrivc in any

1 he beft time to tranfplant them
b foon after tht feeds art ripe, ibr by the end of Oc-
tober they will be putting out new fibre*.
The thir.l, fourth, and (S ••enerally

feparnr-. senu), and were tl
Iri&rum, or Friar*! Cowl, firojn the re-

loinlilarnv the Rowa
•~n by the people of thit order j thi i

theft have Ihort fistn I
i • - flower in April, but Jcldurn pro-
dacefed l in I'.nglanil •, however they mtil;ipty fafi

B, and fh£>ukl have 3 fhuriy Iituition. The
time for tnmfplandllg (be rood is the fame as for the

They ate preferred in liimt- pardens for
the fake of variety, but huve Ii: to rccotn-

I hem.
nv natur.illy in Vit'r,

ived their
.
havingfearccanyfo,. cBowcn come Up be-

v.-iivli S»ve Iliort foot-Hall
ippcsi little bca\ity, •

11 botanic g.nilitis t'01- ttic In!
ivc in tlic open air, it I

in .1 fliL-ltrred fituation, or it die furfacc ot
(hi; gr> •' <'d wit!\ tan to keep out tlic froit

; thrive better in tlie full ground
than • '.-.-;• are propagated byoRitti.
1 lie tu ĉ .i: common Dragon,

lad has betM utged in
a 'tujriic |Jin

: ill th«le
. una lljofr with

• • k'r Ar i tn i .

.; it grows naturally in molt

tuberous, tlelhy root, which, in the I
ilaik about ilire;1 s'«t liigh, wli

•

. avej, v.IIILJI are cut tnto fcvo
!;nult to rlie bottom, which fpread open

band»at the
:• the ccunmen Arum,

Ltha of a dark purple colour,
i[h 3 krge piltil of the fame colour,

a mikes no unjil-"
the (lower haili f ••

carrion, tl.it few pcrfons enn endure it
rfalbn it hath been bsniihed moit Burden,
ii "^ • .'-rit n place
in jjanlcits, tor the oddnels of the flower. It is very
hardy, fowill grow in any foil or fini.itif.:.

to tranl'plant it is in autumn, when thr:; :
cay. It flowers in June or July, s:
cay in Setitemljer.

;\trally in moid places In
ffinia and '.• d, but is very diiBcttlt t>:> prc-

1 received Ibtne root', of thii
from NcwEngian i inued
two years j but the foil being dry, they decayed in
fummer: thefe fliOLild have a
othei wilt t!n*y will not thrive. The lenwj of this fort
arc divided like thoife of the furmer, but are fmallcr,
ant! rarely grow more thin nine indies high i
flowers are like thoJe of the commori Arum, bu
the piftil is longer than the Ipatlia. It Bawt;
and the ftalks cleciiy in autumn.
The tenth fort grows naturally in Ceylon, and fome

i parts of India, fo it ver/ impatient of told : ir
is rA plant of humble growth : the leaves come up
from the root, having foot-Ltalks about four inches
bii« j theft JIT divided into three lobrf, which itr-
iriinate in points; the flower rifei immedi.udy from
the root, ft/witling on a very ihort foot-H.ilk ; ihc (jta-
tha is long, erect, and of a fine fcarlet within,
alfo thr j-.iftil. Thi* ufualty appears in M
leaves ikc.ty in Akiguit, but new ones Toon after rife
iWim the r^jt. Tlii; plant tnuit be placed in die
tsn-bedof dttbuk-tove, otbenrileit will not thri-i-c
in EngUnd. li'ts propagated by m the

root, which come out in plenty when if,.
in health.
The elevcnthi thirteenth, fo
fixteeiith fw • .. . .
the inJ

n .v : . •

jf tlic inhibit elculent
their roon hiring c.inftantly I'aten, a

the leai :,ubr!y the fif-
teenth, which tliey o.iil Indian Kale: the [eaves
this ar want of oth

riidi; all the ywr,
of Rtmind, planted with thr:;; roots, will

iFiticnt to iupply a large , . m^]
:i wholfiane gteen, and in thole countries v. i-.erc many
of the i I 1 iirop«n vegetable
iitlty procured, thij provej a pi..

. . • . make little diftintti
•

•

i ircameotii'
•, where it gn

• •

reafon they are pretcrrctiL

All i . in the
perions, V
for tfie variety or their Iwvei ; their

. • •

1 he plants are propagai
dieir r'ititi, which tticy cut out v

B arc en'

is of the

:oun-

thcle
mufl bepuuited in poti lil!ei! win. , an
plunged into .i hot-bed, to promote dim r tali inii root

'/, and
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and ifihcy are afterward continued in the bark-lWe,
thL'y will make great pragrei's, and their leavtii will
be larger. They may be kept in a dry (tovc, iijjon
fhcivu, after drey are well eltablifhed in iht pott,
but they will nut be fo ftrong as the other.
The twelfth fort I was favoured with by Mr. Peter
Collinfon, F- R. S. who procured the rout from North
America, where it natural I)1 grows. ThU requires a
moilt foil, and a fludy (kunnoa, but i\ hardy in rc-
fpeft of cold. It flowered two veaiS in the garden
al Chclfca, but in a very dry liiliin decayed. The
flowers came vip before there was any appearance of
leaves; the fpatha was large, and the piitil fhoi't and
blunt; the female flowers were ranged each between
a fort of cheque work, which was diagonal to the
piitil) the Rawer decayed without any appearance of
Feed.
The fnvenwcnth fort rifesto the height of fix or fcyen
feet, with a green jointed (lullt as krge as a walking,
flick; the leaves arc placed irregularly at the top of
the flalks, growing in a clutter; tiiefr are oblong, and
of a light green colour ; from between the leav,
flowers come out on the liile ufthe ffalfc, having a
long fpatha of a pale green colour, marked widi white
foots, fitting clofe to the ftem of theplant; at their
Brft appearance they ftind ere£l, Coon alter thty art
horizontal, anil in a little time they decline downward;
their lower part h fwdling fo tar as the flowers we
ranged on the piftil, above wliicli it is greatly con-
tracted, and toward the top enlarges again, where
it is a little open, fo as to ihew the naked part of the
pill il, but is twilled again at the top. All the lower
pan clofcly fulds over the piitil, ]o that it is fcarcc
discernible, unlrfs the I fat 111 is opened, which can
only be done on one Qde, the other adhering dofclj
to the piftil, fo far upward as the flowers extend tht,
naked part of the pillil only being feparatcd from it;
fo that the female (lowers and ftamina are ranged only
upon one fide of the piilil, in which it differs from aL
the other fpecici which I hive fttn.
It grows naturally in the fugar i(lands, and odicr warm
parts of Ann-rica, chiefly in the low grounds; the
whole plant abounds with an acrid juice, lb that if a
leaf or part of the (talk is broken, and applied to tin
tip of the tongue, it cauJcs a very painful Jenfation
and otcafiuiu the falivary duels to iwell, and brings
an a great defluiian of faliva; the (talks of this plan
arc fometimes applied to the mouths of die at
by way of puniflimenc, which is indeed bad enough
This lort is propagated by cutting off the (talks into
Itjiuthsof thrceor four joints, which mull be laid tt
dry fix weeks or two months; for if die woundei
part h not perfectly heakd over before the cutting,
art planted, they will rot and decay: thcle iliouTi
be planted in linall pots tilled with light, tiiidy earth

: i-:i into a moderate hot-bed of tan, being
ul tint they have little wet, until they have made

good roots; when they are well elVablillicd at bottom
tome of them may be placed in a dry ftovc, and others
plunged ioto the uui-bed in the txark-ftove, when
they will make the greatcfl progrcis, ami produce
more (lowers than tile odienu tt'u a cender plant, fo
mull be conftantly kept in the ftove, and fhwild havi
very liw!e wet in winter.
The eight a nih Lijrc is a ft indent plunt, feuding ou
jooti from iht lUni and bnnche*, ae leaves Arc
licort-ihaped, having thrte lobts or can -. thi; flenren
are indented in a lar^c Ipatha i but dwfe tie not Grun
ful In Englanti lnhii is a tender plant, tij requ&c
to be tonilantly kepr in the bark ftove, and Btatec
at other tender exotic plants, which come from hu
countries. It h propagated by cutimji off the bran^ hei

put out rooM, fut all meie fj)o;ie3 whic.
are natives of hoc countries, never pro
England.

ARUM ^ T H I O P I C U M .
ARUM SCANDENS. Sec
AKU-NDO. Lin. Gen. Plant. 76. The Rccd.

The CiMB*crik~» arc.
It ii ef lie Graft tribt; the fLavxrt grew in Jfika,

A R U
<!7t hidudcd 111 a chflff wbfi'b il oblong-, pcinisdi tntd fpcxs
•wish favo vshtt. Tkt ptlalt of the jReamrs art L
and longer than the empaicmtHK

.
out, crcwwd 'J/itb bonwi jaauxi

fttutilttl an ablang itrmtti, fuppsrth
• ' air hairy and reflixed, erezmiA vnik a faxj

inn. 'Tbt gfreien sfttrysard bcisme; ax (toW-
luilh hug dsrun adhering to its bitfc,
This genus of plants is ranged in the focpnH ,
of Liunwus's third cluis, entitled Triandria Digynia,
tile Sowers having three flmiihia anil two |

The SPIOH

:. ABIIM>O (Pbragmilis) calyc'ibus quinqueflorU pani-
cuKi IAXL Prod. I*yd. 6b'. Reed with jfor /ctsert in
itxb tup, griming m leefe panicla, Arundo vulgaris pa-
lulbis. J. B. z. +M5. The cnmitce Mttrjh XeU

>. AkuNDO (Danax) culycibus triHoris panicull dirhisii.
Prod. Leyd. 66. Reedv/ifbthree flvmert huhdtii :a emb
tup, grtniix^ iv diffttfid fanidts. Ariniilo lativa qua:
Donax Diolijoridis. C. B. 1'. 1;. This is iijnv
caUed by gardeners the Ever-green Reed, bui
what rcalbn I cannot imagine, becaufe the ftalks decay
every autumn, and new Ilioots arife from die roots \r
the fpring.

3, Aausno (Verfienlor) Indica Laconic-.i vi-ficolor. Mor.
Hill. 3. p. lit), adim Reed with variegattd ktrvts,
Anindrj Indica variegata feu .Laconic* Theophrafti.
Cornut. Can. 55.

4, ARL'JIDO tRMiiboa) calycibus multifloris, fpidsternis
U'lTilibus. Lin. Sp. n u . Herd with many fleaxri in.''vt
cap, svdfcffile fpikii, ctnammfy lalltd Bamia. Betftia.
Hurt. Mai. Vol. V. p. 119. and the Bantbu aiitra fpc-
cia. Kaii llifl. tjiG.

5, A«.UKUO {Arbm-ea) ciiule arboreo folib utrinque acu-
mirutis. Ritd with a trtt-likt ft all:, end Icwa mtkb
art ptinttd at batb /ads. lly. Hort. Mai. Vol. I. p. 45.

C. AHUNDO iprittualii) tenuifolia caulc pleno ex qua
Turca: calamus parant. Totltn. Cor. jy,
•with a namrs> laf and a full Jiulk, of -ubicli.
makttbdr writing pens.
The firil fort is ID very common by the G
and large Handing waters in divers parts of 1:,
[liar it K nttdlels for me toi iay any I
culture. This is cm in autumn, when the
bigin to fall, and the Hems arc changed brov.
making hedges in kitchen -gardens, and for manv
other ufej.
The fecood fort, akhough native of a warm coun!r>-,
yet will bear the cold of our winters in the open
ground, provided it is plumed in a loil not too wet •,
and it' the winter (houkl pruve very ievcre, a little
mulch be kid over die TOOK; it dies to the :•
in autumn, and rifcs again the fucceeding Ipring;
and if kept fupplied with water in diy weather, will
grow ten or twelve feet high the fame lummcr; mid
is very proper to intermix with trees nnd (hrubs, or
tali plants and flowers in bofquets, where, by the

Inefi of in appearance, it will have a gf>o;i
:n adding to che variety. This is propagated by par:
ing the roots early in die tpring, before they begin
ro flioot, and will, in a yc;ir or two, if your groin *
be good, make very large ftoots, fo that from 1
ftool you may hnvt eight or ten canei prodm • :

tlu, never produce* any fpikts of flowers in England.
Thettalki of this fort are brought from 1'omn
Spain, and are ufed by the weaver*, »s allb to make

-rods.
The third fort is fuppofed to be a variery of ihe ft-
cond, differing tjierrfrom only in having variegated
leaves. But this I much doubt, becaufe die tort with
variegated leaves is much tenderer than the 011
mult be thekend from tl;c ftoft, otherwiie it wilrn-1
live through the winter in England, The plant n vr •
grows to a third part of i:h ': height of the
the leaves are narrower and much Ihorwr; \. I
thet differences may not be occafioned by the m • •
nefs of die ptanr, I cannot take upon me to
mine; for it is well known, th»t all thofc slants wliii.
hive variegated leaves, are much weaker than the
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plain, and do not grow fr> large, nor will they
rhe cold fo well. But is chit a Uippoled in be i
tivc of a different country, .mil by all ti;c writers who
Jinvc incnaoncd it luppoled 10 be different, I have
enumerated it among the fpccles-
Thetwofcru offlambvi art-of great fervice to the
inhabitants of India, who make mull of ilitirtoitimon
U[cnli!s of die Items of ihelc canes, which grow to
a prodigious magnitude in tliofc countries.
We haveplanu of the fourth fan in the t'nsl'Hi g*r-

whicb are. more than twenty fees high; and if
[lie lrtivei in which they are kept were high enough
tn admit them, tbey would, according to appearance,
rife to nvice that height. The fhoou of thij plant
are of quicker growth th;in any other yet known,
which riles with an upright ftalk j for a ftrong flioot

iffl tin: COM will rife to twenty feet in five or fix
eks, as f have for feveral years obfervrd. Same
thefc items are as large as a man's wrilt, but in

general ;is big as walking-fticks and when dried na-
ns fit for that purpole as thofc which arc imported.
The Itavea of this fort are much broader than thofe of
the fifth, particularly at tlieir bale -, theft U-avcs are
generally put round the tea cherts in their pa,1

and are fattened together !b as to form * kind of
irut.

TJu fifth fort is more rare at jirefent in t-'.urope, dio'
it a the inoft common on the eoalt of MiLilwr.
They are both tender planu, fo will not live in this
country, ualrls they are prefcrved in a warm ftove;
and as their roots fpreat! very wide, they mould
not be confined: therefore to have them produce
ftrong (terns, they muft be planred in large tubs, filled
with rich eartli, and plunged into the hot-bed in the
bark-ftove i and as they naturally grow in marmy low
places, they require plenty of water, efpecully
when tlie roots have filled die cubs in which they were
planted, When the tubs decay, the brairds may be
removed, and the plants permitted to root into the

n, which will entourage them io grow to a larger
:e-, but thru there mult be care taken when the bed
refrdlicd with new tan, 10 leave a fufiicient quan-

if the old tan about tlir ram of rlic plants; for
they are too much bared, and the new tan laid

.. At th^m, wheii that heiB, it will fcorch their roots
fo that the plants are ftmetfraet dcllroml by it, Both
lorts are propagated by Hips tVom the foots, which
.fhould be tjkeu off in the bring, that thtj- irmy be

E
fore the winter.

he futth ftjrt is what the Turks mskr ihcir writing
1! t this grows in a valley near mount
iilfo on the banks of the rivrr Jordan, but

eve are nm;c of ilic planu in England. This fon
may I • a-' the Uambu.

ARLJNDO SACCHARIFERA.

ASARINA, Tourn, Inft-ILH. 171. tab. 70*. Baf-
tanl AlUrum.

The CHAK*CTJ:M are.
.- cmpattmon it ef t>«( Uaf, <obieb is tut into fivt total
meats alawji 10 tbt bettsm. Tbeftvitr is of me kitf,

' tbt griHiitg kind, bevtHg & long lylixAritni tt
drd its Ibt tup into IVK lips, tbt upptr ox? bting divided

vo parts, wbefeedxeiartreflixeJ. 'fix Stiver tip is
i int irriii ibr;/parti Ktiln'ib eftebttif(\ the two lips

:btr, fo si to firm a kind offiUMI, It bath
'•i/b are longer thin the other; in

: 1 placed a rotmd^ermatfuppirting a JtHgtijhk,
-rmsntd fa s* ohuff fiiema. 1'be gtrmtit afttrwiird turn;

-:.! into tv.v ctlh, •oibitb are jull if

I Kinti is by Dr. Linnatu
i . i n g e d in ti i .

ill clafs, titled Didyn:i
IMT3 baving tw> long

horter It 1 the loeds having a caj:
T h e • •

: decumbcnti: foliis op-
poiiii - RajlerdAjitrum ••-

. W Udmy-fiM/td Uava
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.: sn their «!»<::. fljirina hed

Ikxatilk l.ob. tOM. Cot. sffariaa, or Rock C

. .) folii? Ian . :

• •

• ;ah:tb embrace tfrtftidks>
:•/ the

moil. Mitch. (Jen. 14,
The riri; fort is a low trailing annual plant, the
branches extend little more than afoot each way, and
arc weak, fo that unlclj thty arc fupported, tfcey lie
upon the ground ; thefe aro garnirticd with UMVCJ like
thoft of Gtound-ivy, which grow bypiirs; at the
wing a the flowers, mmt ciursfinply on
each fide the (rn!l;, which are llupcd like thole of

1 a I'.wg tube; [hey are of a
worh-otn p irot Uic top, ;.f an
lierbOCeatlt colour. Thefe cum out in June, and the
feds ripen in September, which flionKI be fawn foon

or pttmittw fi>r when ihey arf fi»wn
in 1 he luting they fbldom grow. 1 ' • hould
remain where rJiey are fown, and require no
care bill to keep them clean from weedj, tnd thin
them where thty ^tow too ciole. As there h nor
much beauty in ihn plant, twi> or thrti.' of them
will be enough in a giirdtn, for the fake of variety.
It rrrowa naturally in TtaSy ami the foiuh of trance.
The fceond fort grows naturally in North America.
This plan! hath upright Iblks, which grow afoot
and a half high, and put out fcveral fidr hmoelwt,
pirnimcd with oblong fpear-flwpcd leavci ending in
a point, ivhichf;row oppoftte, and embrace thcfhlks
at their bafei the flowers conic out in ftiort loofc
fiiikes firom the divifions of the (talks, which are
(imped like thofc of ihc former, but arc Ic6, and of
a purple colour. The/ appear in June mid July, and
iheir iceds ripen in September,
The fe«b oHhb fort fiiould be Ibwn in the aurumn,'
for thofe which are Town in the Tprin ,̂ fekiom grow
the fume year, but remain in the ground till the fol-
lowing fpring. "WHien the plants nn_- grown (trong
enough to rnnovc, they fhould be tr. 111 (planted into
a fhadv border, which will prevent their (towering the
faineyeur-, and in rhe autumn thtry may bep1

in ihe bonlers of »hr Bower-garden, where they will
add tu 1 lie variety. The roots li-ldo:n lull above two
or three years, fothit young plmtilhould be annually
railed.

A S A R I I M [from « privative, and Oujii, Cr. to tdorn,
astnuch as 10 hiy, a ptani not tic for orntotcnt,]

batca.
Tlir Cn.inj(t.TRR3 are.
fleTi bulb it thick btti-fiaped tmpalmtnt of ant ltefy

vibi<b is esl&urtd, and Jligbtfy cut at tbt brim inn Ibret
farts, tt;b;<b are rrfiixcd, it bath no pit ah, bit!
jhsrt isw'.-fhaptd jicmwtii, crtmtj by «UW fumtnits,
wbith ere fnfiaied it tbe middle to ibt ftaaina; at the
ietleju of the asptihucnt ;j iaehfid it tbick germer), fitp~
perlixi a fbart tjBUriCdl Jlyle, (roamed by a rejfexcJ
JHgmn, rut into fis p,nli. i'ttgermen afitrviord turns
is n thnk citffttU bavingfix utts, containing fiviral wel
firth.
This genus r>{ plants is ranged in L a m m ' s eleventh

eridded Dodecandm Monoeynia, the flowen
having twelve Ibtnina and one ft,

TheSfcciEi arc,
1. A f- A it I'M (Eitrop, n • irornii bu s o btufu binis.

Ajiratttta -xitbki&uy-jhapa! •••

.•\iiirum. C. B. P. iyj.
C s/fb

Afinmi C

f
2. A S A H U M (OiKinltitfi) ["••

Lin, Sp. Hint 44a.
Ifaves mtHxg is a point.
Canad. 24. Censda Aferabiices.

•labris
ii.itis. Flor. Virg. 16;. djarebatea •:

.' Irm-ts taving fcat-jiatii. A-

.Joctiia: foliij iubrjiur-.d;;
mote nutculini- Ptufc. Aim. £ j .

The
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The firft fort hath thick flefhy roots which are jointed,
and fend out fibres from every part; the leaves grow
iingly upon ftiort foot-ftalks, arifing immediately from
the root •, thefe are kidney-fhaped, eared at the foot-
ftalk, and rounded at the top, where they are in-
dented; they are fmooth, and of a ihining green
colour: the flowers grow upon very fhort foot-ftalks
clofe to the ground, fo are hid under the leaves. They
are compofed of a bell-fhaped empalement, of a worn-
out purple colour, which is cut into three at the top,
where it turns backward: in the bottom is fituated
the germen, attended by twelve Ihort ftamina, which
afterward turns to a leathery feed-veflel, divided into
fix cells, which contain feveral roundifh feeds.
The leaves of the fecond fort are much larger than
thofe of the firft, and ftand on longer foot-ftalks -,
thefe are pointed and hairy. The flowers are like
thofe of the other fort, growing clofe to the root, but
are fomewhat inclining to green on their outfide, in
all other refpedts they agree.

The third fort hath fmooth blunt heart-Ihaped leaves,
ftanding on longer foot-ftalks; thefe are veined and
fpotted on their upper furface like thofe of the au-
tumnal Cyclamen •, the flowers of this are Ihaped like
die others, but ftand on longer foot-ftalks, and are
of a darker purple colour. THfefe flower in April and
May, and their feeds ripen in July and Auguft.
The firft of thefe forts is very common, and hath
been found wild in fome parts of England, though
but rarely; it delights in a moift fhady place, and is
increafed by parting the roots in autumn. This is the
fort which is ufed in medicine.
The Canada fort is equally hardy, fo will endure our
common winters in the open ground, being rarely
hurt by frofts, if planted in a dry foil, for too much
wet often occafions the roots to rot in winter. This
is propagated as the other.

The third fort will alfo live in the open air in Eng-
land, being feldom injured by froft; but if the plants
are too much expofed to the fun in fummer, they
feldom thrive well; therefore they fhould be planted
in a border where they may have only the morning
fun,- in which fituation they will fpread and increafe.
Thefe two laft grow naturally in feveral parts of
North America.

A S C L E P I A S [fo called from TEfculapius the firft
inventor of phyfic •, it is alfo called Vincetoxicum,
from vincere, to ovecome, and rogixa, poifons, q. d.
a plant overcoming poifons,] Hirundinaria, or Swal-
low-wort.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is of one leaf, which is cut into five acute
fegments; the petal of the flower is alfo of one leaf di-
vided into five oval parts* which are reflexed; in the cen-
ter is fituated five ne£larii which encompafs the parts of
generation \ thefe have horns which turn toward the fta-
mina, and are joined in a truncated body inclofed by five
fcales, which open every way. There are five fiamina
which are fearce vifible, which have five fummits, fituated
between the neftarii, and inclofed by the fcales of the trun-
cated body. It hath two oval pointed germen, fupporting
two fhort ftyles crowned by a Jingle ftigma. The germen

filled with comprejfed feeds, lying over each, other like tiles
on a bcufe, and are crowned with afoft dozvfi.
This genus of plants is ranged in Linnaeus's fecond
fedtidn of his fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. ASCLEPIAS (Alba) foliis ovatis bafibarbatis cauleeredto
umbelulis proliferis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 314. Swallow-
wort with cval leaves bearded at their bafe, an upright
ftalk, and a proliferous umbel Afclepias albo flore. C.
B. P. 303;

2. ASCLEPIAS (Nigra) foliis ovatis bafi barbatis caule
fuperne fubvolubili. Lin. Sp. Plant. 216. Swallow-
wort with oval leaves bearded at their bafe, and the upper
part of the ftalk twining. Afclepias nigro flore. C. B.

- P. 303.

A s a.
3. ASCLEPIAS (Ltttea) foliis ovatis acutis caule infirmo,

umbellis fimplicibus. Swallow-wort with oval pointed
leaves* a weak ftalk, and fingle ufnbels. Afclppias an-
guftifolia flore flavefcente. H. R. Par.

4. ASCLEPIAS [Verticillata) foliis revolutis linearibus ver-
ticillatis caule eredto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 217. Swallcw-
wort with narrow twifting leaves growing in whorles, and
an upright ftalk. Apocynum Marianum eredtum lina-
riae angui'riilimis foliis umbellatum. Pluk. Mant.' 17.

5- ASCLEPIAS (Syriaca) foliis ovalibus fubtus tomentofis
caule fimpliciffimo umbellis nutantibus. Lin. Sp.%

Plant. 214. Swallow-wort with oval downy leaves, a
fingle ftalk, and nodding umbels. This is the Apocynum
majus Syriacum eredtum. Corn. Canad. Greater up-
right Syrian Dogjlane.

6- ASCLEPIAS (Amama) foliis ovatis fubtus pilofinfeulis
caule fimplici umbellis nedtariifque eredtis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 214. Swallow-wort with oval leaves, hairy on
their under fide, a fingle ftalk, with upright umbels and
neftarii. Apocynum floribus amcene purpureis corni-
culis furredtis. Hort. Elth. 31.

7. ASCLEPIAS {Purpurafcens) foliis ovatis fubtus villofis
caule fimplici umbellis eredtis nedtariis refupinatis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 214. Swallow-wort with oval leaves,
hairy on their under fide, a fingle ftalk, and upright um-
bels with inclining neSlarii. Apocynum eredtum Nove-
boracenfe foliis minus incanis flore ex obfoleto dilute
purpurafcente. Par. Bat. 33.

8. ASCLEPIAS {Variegata) foliis ovatis rugofis nudis caule
fimplici umbellis fubfeflilibus pedicellis tomentofis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. Swallow-wort with rough, naked, oval
leaves, a fingle ftalk, umbels growing clofe to the ftalk,
having woolly foot-ftalks. Apocynum vetus Americanum
Wifank didtum. Hort. Elth. 32.

9. ASCLEPIAS (Incarnata) foliis lanceolatis caule fuperne
divifo, umbellis eredtis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 215. Swallow-
wort with fpear-fhaped leaves, the upper part of the ftalk
divided, and ereff. double umbels. Apocynum minus
re&um Canadenfe. Corn. Canad. 9.

10. ASCLEPIAS (Decumbens) foliis villofis caule decum-
bente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 216. Swallow-wort with hiity
leaves, and a declining ftalk. Apocynum Carolinianum
aurantiacum pilofum. Pet. H. Sice. 90.

11. ASCLEPIAS (Tuberofa) foliis alternis lanceolatis caule
divaricato pilofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 217. Swallow-wort
with fpear-Jhaped leaves growing alternate, and a hairy
divided ftalk. Apocynum Novae Angliae hirfutum tu-
berofa radice floribus aurantiis. H. L. 649. commonly
called Orange Apocynum.

12. ASCLEPIAS {Glabra) foliis lineari-lanceolatis glabris
caule fruticofo umbellis lateralibus. Swallow-wort with
finootb, narrow, fpear-Jhaped leaves, a Jhrubby ftalk, and
umbels coming out of the fides. Apocynum eredtum
Africanum villofo frudtu falicis folio glabro angufto.
Par. Bat. 23.

13. ASCLEPIAS (Fruticofa) foliis lanceolatis glabris um-
bellis fimplicibus lateralibus caule fruticofo. Swallow-
wort with fmooth fpear-Jhaped leaves, fingle umbels coming
from the fides of the branches, and a jhrubby ftalk. Apo-
cynum eredtum Africanum folio falicis lato glabro
frudtu villofo. Par. Bat. 24.

14. ASCLEPIAS (Fillofa) foliis lanceolatis villofis acutis
umbellis fimplicibus eredtis caule fruticofo. Swallow-
wort with hairy fpear-Jhaped leaves, fingle upright umbels,
and a Jhrubby ftalk. Apocynum eredtum Africanum
villofo frudtu falicis folio lato fubhirfuto. Par. Bat.
24.

15. ASCLEPIAS {RotundifoUa) caule eredto fruticofo,
foliis fubrotundis amplexicaulibus, umbellis congeftis.
Swallow-wort with an upright Jhrubby ftalk, roundijh
leaves embracing it, and clofe umbels. Apocynum eredtum
fruticofum folio fubrotundo glauco. Par. Bat. 37.

16. ASCLEPIAS (Nivea) foliis lanceolatis glabris caule
fimplici umbellis eredtis lateralibus folitariis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 215. Swallow-wort wit\ a fingle ftalk, fmooth
fpear-Jhaped leaves, and upright Jtngk umbels, proceeding
from the wings of the leaves. Apocynum Americanum
foliis Amygdali longioribus. Plum. Cat. 2.

17. ASCLEPIAS (CtiraJ/avica) foliis lanceolatis petiolatis
glabris caule fimplici umbellis eredtis folitariis. Lin.

Sp.
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Sp. Plant. 215. Sw/t!!m>-VKri withfm&tb

big fxt-fist&s, ajinghjltilk, and upright'JB%U
irmlxis. Apocynum radice fibrosa, pet::.
eanucutis croceis. Hort. Elih. 34, ceamexfo

yl. 111 . Ss

r, embrtuiHg the fiidh. Apocynum
inajus latifolium Indicum. Pluk. Aim, 3 ; . tab. 175.
f.. a.

iy. ASCLEPIAJ (Scandals)foliisobbfigo-lanteo!.iii<i fub-
.:;•, otulc fruticofo fcinrttnte umbellis Interalibus

congeltis. StonSmf-wtrl svitb tithae, fptxr-Jbapoi, hairy
Uazw, a jhmtUj tlmi/ixg fialkt mi& wntait umbels pro-
traJi/% JTVBI tbtfidt.
*The iirli fort h the common Swallow-wort of the
(hops. This is called Vincetoxicum & Birundinana,

u^tilh Swallow-tron, or wme poitbn, from its
fuppoled virtue, being account! :i mighty counter
poifon. The root it t!ic on.!-. . ,'i ii uled : it
U compofed of many hkh are con-
n lifted at the top, like th ptragiw, from
which .trife many iuoi-lb!!-;.-, in iinmber proporti-
onal to rhe fi7e of the root!; which grow near
two feet high, are vciy flencirr ai rh« : ;>-, tin
are oval, ending in a point, and placed by pairs. The
flowers Me white, ĵ ruv I ir the top of
the ftolk, from which arc !
the ft in the
Center of which arc pla<
which ihe (himina and rtylc, fter ths
flower is pall, the two gcrmtn become two bn^
pointed pods, incioGiip many comprcflct!
are crowntd witli a 5ft white down. I
appear in June, and 1
Tiiis fort grww.i omurally in the feutli
Spain, and lialy.
The fecond fort agrees with the fird, in ttie fl:

ftowers, but the Italki 1
to: . greater length, and toward their u[»pcr psrt cwid
r^tiii : or other j)lants near then!, and rlic

: rs of this arc black. This [lowers at [fu
time with the !i:!i, anil fddom Jiiilj to ripen rts feeds

The tnird diifera from both the otheT in tlie narrow-
neli <if its leaves, and weakneft of its tla!ks i the um-
bels of fiowers are fingle, and of a yellow colour.
This flowen nt tfae fime time with the two former
fort»nanJ generally perfect* tceils in England. There

hb with broader I n m , which may
have come from the feeds of ilii-;,
Tliefc piano are cominon in tbc ..rtlcns

- nWes of Lite fame countr;;1!. 1'Lr ,
1 by parting t| .li'y the

feeds in England.
The bell rimi for this b> IEI autumn, when their llilks
begin to dewy. They {hould not be planted ;
together till t, l;°r c ! ic Sbres of t!;cir roots

ifidmbte diltincc Thtiy are very
h.udy ptev.' lituadon, but love
a dry ioii. Their (lalkv die in uutumn, and. net
rife In rhe (p
T h e ; ,!XAVJ taatn
thii riles iv ;!"":ght ftnlk
•veiy nan
ftalt •, i> of which grow

«r in July, b
ncvn
pagatcd b} : >i)ts; which {hniiid be

T'lie rnots (nutlki be : • border mirf
'dry foil ' to pre-

vent : . • ground.
The fif'tli .
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tranfplanting after the plants are two years old
It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be treated
in the manner dire&ed for the former. Thefe
flower the latter end of July and in Auguft; and
in warm feafons, fometimes ripen their feeds in Eng-
land, Neither of thefe plants will live long in pots,
for which reafon I have recommended their being
planted in the full ground; but they fliould have a
warm fituation.
The twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth forts grow
naturally at the Cape of Good Hope. I have allb
received feeds of the thirteenth fort from Alexandria;
and Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. gave me fome feeds
of it, which were fent him from Minorca •, but it is
not certain that it grows naturally there, but may have
been carried thither from Africa.
Thefe rife with upright Ihrubby ftems to the height
of feven or eight feet, and divide into many branches ;
thofe of the twelfth fort are garnifhed their whole
length with long, narrow, fmooth leaves, ending in
a point; from the wings of the leaves the umbels
of flowers are produced, upon long foot-ftalks ; the
flowers are white, and grow loofely on the umbel;
thefe are frequently fucceeded by fhort, thick, fwelling
pods, ending in a point, which are thick fet with
hairs, and filled with comprefled feeds, crowned with
a foft down. This flowers from June to Oftober, and
the feeds ripen in winter.
The thirteenth fort differs from the twelfth, in having
much broader leaves, which are of a darker green;
the umbels of flowers are fmaller, grow upon fhorter
foot-ftalks, and the fingle flowers are larger. This
flowers at the fame time with the former.
The fourteenth fort doth not rife fo high as either of
the former, and the branches grow at a much greater
diftance •, the leaves are fhorter, and are covered on
both fides with fhort hairs. The flowers grow in
fmall loofe umbels, and are white ; thefe appear in the
fame feafon with the former.
Thefe are propagated by feeds, which may be fpwn
in April on a bed of light earth in the open air, and
when the plants are three or four inches high, they
fhould be each planted in a fmall pot filled with light
earth, and fhaded until they have taken new root,
then they may be placed with other exotic plants in
a fheltered fituation till OAober, when they muft be
removed into the green-houfe, and during the winter
fhould have but little water; for as they abound with
a milky juice, much wet will rot them. The only
care thefe will require, is to fhift them into larger
pots as they advance in their growth; but care fhould
be taken not to put them in pots too large, and in the
fummer to place them abroad with other plants from
the fame country.
Thefe three forts may alfo be propagated by cuttings,
whidftf planted in July or Auguft, in a fhady border,
will foon take root, and may foon after be taken up
and planted in pots, and managed as the feedling
plants. The thirteenth fort hath lived in the open
air in mild winters in the Chelfea garden, but in cold
winters they are conftantly deftroyed.
The fifteenth fort grows with an upright fhrubby
ftalk to the height of fix or feven feet, dividing to-
ward the top into three or four branches, garnifhed
their whole length with ftiff roundifh leaves, which
cjofely embrace them. Toward the upper part, the
flowers are produced on their fides, growing in fhort
compact umbels. Thefe are of an herbaceous colour,
fo make but little appearance; they come out chiefly
in autumn and winter. This grows naturally at the
Cape of Good Hope, and requires the fame culture
as the former forts. There is a variety of this with
deep green leaves, which fome have fuppofed to be a
different fpecies, but I haveraifcd itfromthe famefeeds.
The fixteenth fort grows naturally in the warm parts
of America, the feeds were fent me from La Vera
Cruz. This rifes with fingle ftalks four feet high,
garnifhed with fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves, ending
in a point; toward the top of the ftalk the umbels of
flowers are produced from the wings of the leaves,
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which are-white, and ftand ereft; thefe are fucceeded
by oblong pointed pods, filled with comprefled feeds,
crowned with foft down. It flowers in June and July,
and the feeds ripen in Odtober.
This plant is tender, fo muft be raifed in a hot-bed,
and transplanted into pots filled with rich earth, and
plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove. It muft have
but little water, and conftantly remain in the-ftove,
otherwife the plants will not thrive here.
The leventeenth fort is alfo a native of the warm parts
of America, the roots of which have been fent to
England for Ipecacuana, from which it may beeafily
diftinguilhed by its form, this being compofed of a
great number of fmall fibres; whereas the true Ipe-
cacuana hath jointed roots, which run deep into the
ground, and are flefhy. There have been may ac-
counts of the bad effefts of the ufe of thefe roots, as
alfo of the poifonous quality of the plant; fo that the
public fliould be cautioned not to make ufe of it, and
alfo to be careful not to let the milky juice of the
plant mix with any thing which is taken'inwardly.
This plant rifes five or fix feet high, with upright
ftems, garnifhed with fmooth oblong leaves, placed
oppoiite; toward the top of the branches the umbels,
or flowers come out, which are fingle, and grow ereft 5
the petals of the flowers are of a fcarlet colour;
and the horny nedtarii in the middle are of a bright
Saffron colour, which make a pretty appearance;
there fs commonly a fucceffion of thefe flowers on
the fame plant from June to O6tober. The flowers
are fucceeded by long taper pods filled with feeds*
crowned by a foft down, which ripen late in the au-
tumn. . v

It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a
hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants fhould be treated
in the fame manner as is before dire&ed for the
former fort; the roots of this may be continued three
or four years, but after the fecond year the plants
grow naked, and do not produce fo many flowers as
before; fo that it is much better to raife young plants
to fucceed the other, efpecially as they produce plenty
of feeds in England.
The eighteenth fort rifes with upright ftems fix or
feven feet high, which are garnifhed with thick oval
leaves placed oppofite. The umbels of flowers are
fingle; the flowers are white, of a ftar figure, having
five points 5 the pods of this fort are very large, in
fhape like an ox's tefticles, and are filled with flat
feeds, lying over each other like tiles on a houfe. I
received the feeds of this fort from the Right Hon.
the Earl of Northumberland, who procured it from
India.
This plant is tender, fo muft be preferved conftantly
in the ftove, and treated in the fame manner as the
two former forts, and fhould have very little wet, efpe-
cially in the winter.
The nineteenth fort I received from Carthagena; this
hath climbing ftalks, which faften themfelves to the
neighbouring plants, and rife to the height often or
twelve feet; the joints of the ftalks are pretty diftant
from each other; at each are produced two oblong,
fpear-fhaped, hairy leaves, growing oppofite, upon
very fhort foot-ftalks; the umbels of flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves, which are very
compadt, and the flowers are of a fulphur colour.
Thefe appear in Auguft, but have not been fucceeded
by feeds in England.
This plant is tender, fo muft be conftantly preferved
in the ftove, and treated in the fame way as is direct-
ed for the former forts.

A S C Y R U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 737. Hypericoides.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 51. tab. 7. St. Peterfwort.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is four leaved* the two outer being nar-
row and oppofite, the two inner are broad, beart-Jbaped,
andereSl. The flower bath four oval petals, the two
outer are large and placed oppofite, the two inner are
fmalh In the center isfituated an oblong germen, with a
very Jbart Jlyle, crowned by a fingle Jtigma. This is at-
tended by a great number of bnftly ftaxina, winch are

joined
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joined at their bafe into four bodies, and are crowned
with round fummits. *Tbe germen afterward becomes an
oblong pointed feed-veffel, opening in two valves, and filled
with [mall round feeds. The feed-vefel is inclofed by the
two large leaves of the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnseus's eighteenth clafs, entitled Polyadelphia Po-
lyandria, the'flowers having many ftamina, which
are joined in feveral bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. ASCYRUM (Crux Andre*) foliis ovatis caule teretipa-
nicula dichotoma. Lin. Sp. Plant, 787. St. Peterfwort
with oval leaves, a taper ftalk, and flowers growing in
toofe fpikesfrom the divifions of the branches. Hyperi-
coides ex terra mariana floribus exiguisluteis. Pluk.
Mant. 104. called St. Andrew's Crofs.

2. ASCYRUM (Villofum) foliis hirfutis caule ftri&o. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 788. St. Peterfwort with hairy leaves and a

ftiffflenderftalk. Hypericum Virginianum frutefcens
pilofiflimum. Pluk. Aim. 189. ,

3. ASCYRUM (Hypericoides) foliis oblongis, ramis ancipi-
tibus. Lin. Sp. 1108. St. Peterfwort with oblong leaves
and a flatted Jialk. Hypericoides frutefcens erecba flo-
re luteo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 51.
The firft fort is a low plant, whofe (talks feldom rife
more than fix inches high, garnifhed with fmall oval
leaves, placed by pairs -, the italics are {lender, and
divide into two toward the top. From between the
divifion of the branches, the loofe fpikes of yellow
flowers are produced very fmall, fo make no ap-
pearance ; therefore the plant is fcarce worthy of a
place in gardens, except for the fake of variety. The
root is perennial, and the plant may be propagated
by laying down its branches; it loves a moift foil and
a fhady fituation. This grows naturally in North
America; I was favoured with this plant by the Right
Hon. the Earl of Northumberland, who procured it
from thence.

The fecond fort grows about three feet high, with
upright ftalks, garnifhed with hairy oblong leaves ;
the flowers are produced at the ends of the ftalks,
which are of the Ihape and colour with common St.
Johnfwort, but have only four leaves. This hath a
perennial root, but the ftalks decay every autumn.
It may be propagated by parting the roots in autumn,
when the ftalks decay, and Ihould be planted in a
loamy foil; this fome years will produce feeds in Eng-
land. It grows naturally in Virginia.
The third fort grows naturally in South Carolina,
from whence I received the feeds. This plant rifes a
foot and a half high, with flat ftalks, garnifhed with
oval fmooth leaves growing oppofite; the ftalks are
terminated by three or four yellow flowers, growing
clofe together* which are larger than thofe of the com-
mon St. Johnfwort, and the petals of the flowers are
hollow. This fort rarely produces feeds in England,
but it may be propagated by cuttings made of the
young fhoots in May, which, if planted in pots, and
plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, will take root
in five or fix weeks, when they may be tranfplanted
into a warm border, where they will endure the cold
of our ordinary winters; but in fevere frofts they are
frequently deftroyed, unlefs the roots are covered
with tan to keep out the froft.
Thefe plants have little beauty, fo are feldom culti-
vated but in botanic gardens for the fake of variety.

A S C Y R U M B A L E A R I C U M . 7
ASCYRUM MAGNO FLORE. J
ASCYRUM VULGARE. J
A S H-T R E E. See FRAXINUS.

A S H E S are efteemed a good fuperficial dreffing for
corn and meadow land, as they give a new ferment
to fuch lands as are in any degree fluggifh and in-
active, . and enrich thpfe which are jejune and flow,
being endowed with fingular qualities to make them
prolific.
All forts of afhes, indeed, contain in them a very
rich fertile fait, and are the beft manure of any to lay
upon cold wetland; but then they ought to be kept
dry, that the rain may not wafh away their f̂ k. Ex-

CUM"
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perience has fliewn, that the afhes of any fort of ve-
getable are veiy advantageous to land, by the im-
provement that has been made in moft places in Eng-
land, by burning bean-ftalks, fern, furze, heath,
fedge, itraw, ftubble, &c.

Coal alhes, or fuch as are made of Newcaftle, Scotch,
and other pit-coal, are much recommended by fome;
but the firit are moft approved of, becaufe they con-
tain a greater quantity of nitrous and fulphureous
matter than the others, though the reft are good.
There is no dreffing fo good for grafs ground as the *
fea-coal afhes, efpecially for cold wetland, and where
it is fubjeft to rufhes or mofs; for thefe will deftroy
both, andoccafion the grafs to be much finer: but
this dreffing fhould be laid on the land early in win-
ter, otherwife they will dp harm the firft fummer;
for when they are laid on the ground in the Ipring,
they will caufe the grafs to burn as foon as the warmth
comes on; whereas thofe that were put on early
enough to receive the winter's rain, will be wafheci
into the ground before the warm feafon, whereby
the grafs will have the benefit of it the firft year.
Where the land is poor and four, producing rufhes
and mofs only, there fhould be at leaft twenty loads
of afhes laid upon each acre; for a flight dreffing
will not anfwer the defign of killing weeds and mofs,
nor will it be fufficient to enrich land which is cold
and fluggifli, therefore it will be better to lay a good
dreffing at firft, than to do it at feveral intervals; for
one fubftantial dreffing will continue the land longer
in heart than three flight ones, befides the advantage
before-mentioned.

,But thefe ought to be applied fuperficially, and not
too near the roots of plants; and if fo, there are few
plants but will receive benefit by them, by their ni-
trous and fulphureous qualities being wafhed down by
the rain, which will open by the ftrength of water,
and caufe it to heave, in fome degree, as lime will
do when water is thrown upon it.
Wood-afhes are commended as the principal of fu-
perficial dreffingsfor land, in that they contain a ve-
getative kind of fait.

Kiln-afhes, i. e. fuch as are made of ftraw, furze, -
&c. are, by fome, accounted as good as any of the
fpirituous improvements of lands that are lightifh j
but for fuch as are heavy, they are looked upon ps
fcarce folid and ponderous enough. Thefe afhes the
maltfters in the weft country fift over their corn and
grafs, which are fuppofed, by their heat, to caufe a
fermentation, a hollownefs and loofenefs in the
mould; by which means the rains enter it the more
eafily, and difpofe the earth forgiving up an afiump-
tion of its vegetative augment.
But thefe being light, ought never to be ftrewed nor
fifted in windy weather, becaufe they would be blown
away; and if it could be fo ordered as to be done juft
before fnow or rain, it would be the better.
Soap-afhes (i. e. after the foap-boilers have done with
them) are very proper for lands that are very cold
and four, and to kill weeds of all forts: and Sir
Hugh Plat mentions one at Ware, who having a piece
of land over-run with broom and furze, manured it
with foap-alhes, and had an incredible crop of wheat
for fix years fucceffively.

Pot-alhes, after the pot-afh men have done with
them, are efteemed good for moft forts of land; but
as they have been wet, and moft of the fait drawn off
by the lee, they ought to be laid on much thicker
than other afhes.

Turf-afhes are very good for all forts of land, but
efpecially for clay lands, but will be much better if
mixed with lime.

But all thefe afhes ought to be kept dry, from the
time they are made till they are ufed, elfe the rains
will both wafh away their goodnefs, and allb make
them clod, efpecially fome of the laft mentioned,
which will prevent their fpreading.
And befides, one load of afhes that has been kept
dry, will go as far as two that have been expofed
to the rain: and coal-afhes, if moiftened with

chain-
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chamber-lye or foap-fuds, will greatly add to their
ftrength.
All calcined vegetables caufe a fiery heat and vege-
tation, and, when wet comes, fet the ground to work,
by a fubtle infinuation unlocking the clods, and quick-
ening the fluggifhnefs of the earth, according to that
eftabliihed maxim among naturalifts. That all fer-
mentation is caufed by the interpofition or mixture
of different qualities one with the other.
It is after this manner that coal-afhes operate fo ad-
mirably in loofening and mouldering ftiff clayey
grounds, and, as it is ufually termed, making it
rough, afliy, or fandy-like: and after the fame man-
ner, fand mixed with clay does well, efpecially when
it is impregnated with faline qualities.

A S P A L A T H U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 767. African
Broom.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalementis of one leaf which is cut into five equal
fegments at the top; the flower is of the butterfly kind.
The flandard is hairy\ compreffed, and blunt-pointed \
the wings are blunt\ moon-fhaped^ andfpread open, being
Jhorter than the ftandard; the keel is bifid, and of the
fame length as the wings. It bath ten ftamina, nine of
which are joined and covered by the ftandard, the other
ftanding feparate; thefe are crowned by oblong finglefum-
mits. In the bottom isfituated an oval germen fupporting
afingle ftyle, crowned by a pointed fligma. The germen
afterward becomes an oval oblong pod, inclofing one or two
kidney-Jhaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Dr. Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, entitled Diadelphia
Decandria, the flowers having ten ftamina joined in
two bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. ASPALATHUS (Cbenopoda) foliis confertis fubulatis
mucronatis hifpidis floribus capitatis, Lin. Sp. Plant.
711. Afpahtbus with rough, pointed, awl-Jhaped leaves,
growing in clufters, and flowers in heads. Genifta Afri-
cana lutea, floribus hirfutis in capitula lanuginofa
conglobatis foliis corrodae aculeatis fubhirfutis. Hewn.
Cat. 11. Yellow African Broom.

2. ASPALATHUS (Indica) foliis quinatis feflilibus pedun-
culis unifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 712. Five-leaved Afpa-
lathus growing clofe to the branches, afid one flower on a
foot-ftalk. Dorycnium Indicum floribus fingularibus
rubris in pedicellis oblongis filiquis perexiguis. Raii

Supp. 471-
3. ASPALATHUS {Argentea) foliis trinis Knearibus feri-

ceis ftipulis fimplicibus mucronatis floribus fparfis to-
mentofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 713. Afpalathus with three
narrow filky leaves, fingle-pointed ftipula, and woolly
flczvers growing thinly. Cytifus Africanus anguftifo-
lius fericea lanugine argentatus fpica lagopoide.
Pluk.Mat. 63.
Thefe plants grow naturally about the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I have received their feeds. The
firft is a low fhrubgrowing about three feet high, with
flender branches, garniftied with many trifoliate leaves
growing.in clutters, which are awl-ftiaped, pointed,
and rough -, at the ends of the branches the flowers
come out, which are yellow, colledted in woolly
heads; thefe are rarely fyeceeded by pods in Eng-
land. It is propagated by feeds, which mutt be ob-
tained from the country where the plants grow natu-
rally, and fhould be fown in pots filled with light
earth as foon as they arrive: if ,this happens in the

- autumn, the pots fhould be plunged into an old tan-
bed v/hofe heat is fpent, where they may rejnain till
fprinff, when they fhould be removed into a moderate
hot-bed, which wilhbnn? iip the plants. But whfen
the feeds arrive in the ipring, the pots in which the
feeds are fown fhould be then plunged into a mode-
r te-hot-bed •, and in warm weather the glafles mutt
be' (haded in the middle of the day, and the pots fre-
quently refrefhed ^ith water. Thofe feeds which are
fown in the fpring, feldom grow the fame year, there-
fore in the autumn the pots fhould "be put into an old
tan-bed, as was directed for thofe fown in autumn,

•and afterward put in a hot-bed the following fpring.
6
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When the plants come up, and are ftrong enough td
remove, they fhould be each planted into a fepafate
fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, to encourage their rooting again;
and fo foon as they are eftablifhed in the pots, they
fhould by degrees be inured to the open air, into
which they fhould be removed in fummer, placing
them in afheltered fituation, where they may remain
till autumn, when they mutt be carried into the
green-houfe, and in winter fhould have but little
water.
The fecond fort grows about five feet high, with flen-
der branches, garnifhed with leaves growing by fives
clofe to the branches ; the flowers come out fingly
upon long foot-ftalks,"which are of a pale red colour;
thefe appear in Auguft, but feldom are fucceededby
pods here. This is propagated as the former, and
requires the fame treatment.
The third fort rifes about four feet high, with a
fhrubby ftalk dividing into flender branches, garnifh-
ed with filky leaves, coming out by threes ; the flow-
ers are purple, downy, and grow thinly on the
branches. This is propagated as the two former,

> and mutt be treated in the fame way as is direfted for
the firft fort. It flowers late in the fummer,

A S P A R A G U S , the firft fprigs of herbs before un-
folded into leaves, and the yoUngeft and tendereft
branches that are eatable, are called Afparagus.

A S P A R A G U S [h&irifa.i@>, Gr. fignifies a young
fhoot putting forth,] Afparagus, Sparagus, corruptly
called Sparrowgrafs.

The CHARACTERS are,

There are male and hermaphrodite flowers upon different
roots; the male flowers are tubulous, compofedof fix nar-
row petals, which do not Jpread open, having fix jhort
ftamina, but no ftyle or Jligma; thefe are barren: the
hermaphrodite flowers have fix petals which fpread open^
fix ftamina furrounding the germen, and a Jhort ftyle
crowned by an obtufe ftigma which is prominent. The
germen afterward becomes a round berry, having three
cells, each including one or two feeds, rounded on their
outfide, but angular where they join.
This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in
the firft feftion of his fixth clafs, titled Hexandria
Monogynia, but with more propriety fhould be placed
in the fecond order of his twenty-firft clafs, which
includes thofe plants as have the Polygamia on dif-
ferent roots.

The SPECIES are,

1. ASPARAGUS caule herbaceo erefto, foliis fetaceis,
ftipulis duabus interioribus, una exteriore. Floh
Suec. 272. Afparagus with an upright herbaceous ftalk^
briftly leaves, having two inner and one outer ftipula.
Afparagus fativa. C. B. P. 489. Garden Afparagus.

2. ASPARAGUS (Maritimus) caule inermi herbaceo foliis
teretibus longioribus falciculatis. Afparagus with a
fmooth herbaceous ftalk, and longer taper leaves growing
in clufters. Afpanions maritimus crafliore folio.
C. B. P. 490.

3. ASPARAGUS (Acuttjcltus) caule inermi fruticofb, fo-
liis aciformibus rigidulis perennantibus mucronatis
asquahbus. Lin. Sp. 449. Afparagus with a fhrubby
fmooth ftalk and rigid leaves, with points which abide in
winter. Afparagus foliis acutis. C. B. P. 490.

4. ASPARAGUS (Albus) fpinis retroflexis, ramis flexuofis,
foliis fufciculatis angulatis muticis deciduis. Lin. Sp.
449. Afparagus with flexible branches and chaffy leaves
growing in clufttrs, which fall off in winter. Afparagus
aculeatis fpinis horridus. C. B. P. 490. w

5. ASPARAGUS (Retrofrafius) aculeis folitariis ramis re-
flexis retrofraftifque, foliis fafciculatis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 313. Afparagus withfinglefpines, reflexedbranches,
and leaves growing in clufters. Af^aragus Africa-
nus tenuifolius, viminalibus drgis, foliis laricis ad
inftar ex uno puhfto numerofis ftellatim pofitis. Piuk.
Aim. 40. tab. 375.

6. ASPARAGUS (Aphyllus) aphyllus fpinis fubulatis ftria-
tis insequalibus divergentibus. Hort. Cliff. 122. Af-
paragus without leaves, and awl-Jhafcd: unequal fpines
which* fpread from each other. Afparagus aculeafus

alter,
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tlter, tribu; ant niiatusr fbinis aJ eundem cxoitum.
: . B, I
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A i*ere arefome perfons who plant the feeds of Afpa-

ragus in the place where the roots are to remain, which
is a very good method, if it is performed with care.
The way is this: after the ground has been well
trenched and dunged, they lay it level, and draw a
line crofs the ground (in the fame manner as is prac-
tifed for planting of the young plants;) then with a
dibble make holes at a foot diftance, into each of
which they drop two feeds, for fear one fliould mif-
carry ; thefe holes fliould not be more than half an
inch deep •, then cover the feeds, by ftriking the earth
in upon it, and go on removing the line a foot back
for another row; and after four rows are finilhed,
leave a fpace for an alley between the beds, if it is
defigned to ftand for the natural feafon of cutting; but
if it is to be taken up for hot-beds, there may be fix

. rows planted in each bed, and the diftance in the
rows need not be more than nine inches- This fhould
be performed by the middle of February, becaufe the
feeds lie long in the ground; but if Onions are in-
'tended to be fown upon the ground, that may be per-
formed a fortnight or three weeks after, provided
the ground is not ftirred fo deep as to difturb the
Afparagus-feeds, in raking the Onion-feeds into the
ground.
As the roots of Afparagus always fend forth many
long fibres which run deep into the ground, fo when
the feeds are fown where they are to remain, the roots
will not be broken or injured, as thofe.muft be which
are tranfplanted ; therefore will fhoot deeper into the
ground, and make much greater progrefs, and the
fibres will pufh out on every fide, which, will caufe
the crown of the root to be in the center; whereas in
tranfplanting, the roots are made flat againft the fide
of the trench.
When the Afparagus is come up, and the Onions
have raifed their feed-leaves upright (which will be in
fix weeks after planting) you muft with a fmall hoe
cut up all the weeds, and thin the crop of Onions
where they may have come up in bunches : but this
muft be done carefully, and in dry weather, that the
weeds may die as faft as they are cut up, being care-
ful not to injure the young (hoots of Afparagus, as
alfo to cut up the Onions which grow near the fhoots.
This work muft be repeated about three times,
which, if well done, and the feafon not too wet, will
keep the ground clear from weeds until the Onions
are fit to be pulled up, which is commonly.in Au-
guft, and is known when their greens fall down and
begin to wither. When you have drawn off the Oni-
ons, it will be neceflfary to clean the ground well from
weeds, which will keep it clean till the alleys are dug
to earth the beds, which muft be done in Oftober,
when the haulm is decayed ; for if you cut off the
haulm while green, the roots will fhoot frefh again,
which will greatly weaken them. This young haulm
lhould,be cut off with a knife, leaving the items two
inches above ground, which will be a guide for you
to diftinguifh the beds from the alleys ; then with a
hoe clear off the weeds into the alleys, and dig up
the alleys* burying the weeds in the bottom, and
throw the earth upon the beds, fo that the beds may
be about four or five inches above the level of the
alleys : then a row of Coleworts may be planted in
the middle of the alleys, but never fow or plant any
thing upon the beds, which would greatly weaken
the roots •, nor would I ever advife the planting of
Beans in the alleys, as is the practice of many ; for
that greatly damages the two outfide rows of Afpa-
ragus^ In this manner it muft remain till fpring, when
fome time in March, the beds fliould be hoed over,
to deftroy all young weeds; then rake them finooth,
and obferve all the fucceeding fummer to keep them
clear from weeds, and in Oftober dig up the alleys
cgain, as was before direfted, earthing the beds, &c.
The fecond fpring after planting, fome perfons begin
t6 cut fome of the buds of Afparagus for ufe, though
it would be much better to ftay until the third year;
therefore now the beds fliould be forked with aflat-
pronged fork made on purpofe, which is commonly
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called an Afparagus-fork: this muft be done before
the buds begin to fhoot in the fpring, and fhould be
performed with care, left you fork too deep, and
bruife the head of the root ; then rake the beds over
fmooth, juft before the buds appear above ground,
which will deftroy all young weeds, and keep your
beds clean much longer than if left unraked, or if
done fo fbon as forked. When the buds appear about
four inches above ground, you may then cut them;
but it fhould be done fparingly^ only taking the large
buds, andfuffering the fmall to run up to ftrengthen
the roots; for the more you cut, the greater will be
the increafe of buds, but they will be frnaller and the
roots fooner decay. In cutting the buds, you muft
open the ground with your knife (which fhould be
very narrow-pointed, and long in the blade, and filed
with teeth like a faw) to fee whether any more young
buds are coming up clofe by it, which might be
either broken or bruifed in cutting the other, then
with the knife faw it off about two inches under
grouiid. This may appear a very troublefome affair
to people unacquainted with the praftical part, but
thofe who are employed in cutting Afparagus, will
perform a great deal of this work in a fhort t ime;
but care in doing it is abfolutely neceffary to be ob-
ferved by all who cut Afparagus.
The manner of dreffing the Afparagus-beds is every
year the fame as directed for the fecond, viz. keep-
ing them clean from weeds in fummer, digging the
alleys in October, and forking the beds toward the
end of March, &c. only obferve every other year to
lay fome fotten dung (from a MelQn or Cucumber-
bed) all over the beds, burying fome in the alleys
alfo, at the time for digging them up. This will
preferve the ground in heart to maintain the roots in
vigour, and by this management, a plot of good Af-
paragus may be continued for ten or twelve years in
cutting, and will produce good buds, efpecially- if it
is not cut too long each feafon; for when it is not left
to run up pretty early in June, the roots will be
greatly weakened, and the buds will be fmaller:
therefore, in thofe families where Afparagus is re-
quired late in the feafon, a few beds fhould be fc
apart for that purpofe, which will be much bette
than to injure the whole plantation, by cutting it to'
long.
I cannot help taking notice of a common error that*
has long prevailed with many people, which is, that
of not dunging the ground for Afparagus, believing
that the dung communicates a ftrong rank tafte to
the Afparagus, which is a great miftake, for the fweet-
eft Afparagus is that which grows upon the richeft
ground; for poor land occafions that rank tafte fo
often complained of, the fweetnefs of Alparagus be- %

ing occanoned by the quicknefs of its growth, which
is alwaysproportionable to the goodnefs of the ground,
and the warmth pf the feafons. In order to prove
this; I planted, two beds of Afparagus, upon ground
which had dung laid a foot thick •, and thefe beds
were every year dunged extremely thick, "and the Af-
paragus produced from thefe beds was much fweeter
than any I could procure, though they were boiled
together in the fame water.
The quantity of ground neceflary to be planted with
Afparagus, to fupply a fmall family, fhould be at
leaft eight rods, left than that will not do; for if you
cannot cut one hundred at a time, it will fcarcely be
worth while, for you mull be obliged to keep it after
it is cut two or three days, efpecially in cold feafons,
to furnifh enough for one mefi; but for a larger fa-
mily, fixteen rods of ground fhould be planted, which*
if a good crop, will furnifh two or three hundred each
day in the height of the feafon.
But as there are feveral people who delight in having
early Afparagus, which is become a very great trade
in the kitchen-gardens near London, I fhall give
proper diredtions for the obtaining it any time in
winter.
You muft firft be provided with a quantity of good
roots (either qf your own railing, or purchafed from

fuch
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are Ihrubby, and rife eight or ten feet high, putting
out feveral weak fide branches, garnifhed with long I
narrow leaves, coming out in clutters like thofe of the
Larch-tree •, under each of thefe clufters is placed a
fingle fliarp thorn. The ftalks continue feveral years,
and the leaves keep green all the winter. This is
commonly propagated by parting the roots, be-
caufe the plants rarely produce feeds in this country-,
the beft time for this is in April. The roots muft be
planted in pots, and removed, into the green-houfe in
the autumn, for thefe plants will not live abroad in
England. '
The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain, Portugal,
and Sicily, generally in rocky places. This fends up
many weak irregular Ihoots, which have no leaves,
but inftead tHercof, are armed with fliort ftiff thorns,
which come out four or five together from the fame
point, and fpread from each other every way. The
flowers are fmaJl, of an herbaceous colour-, the ber-
ries are larger than thofe of the common fort, and are
black when ripe. This is tender, fo muft be treated
as the third fort.
The feventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This fends up from the root feveral (lender
ftalks, which put out weak branches, declining down-
ward ; thefe are dofely garniflied with briftly leaves,
like thofe of Garden Afparagus, which continue green
through the year. It hath not produced any feeds in
England, fo is only propagated by parting the

, roots, as the fifth fort, and the plants fhould be treated
in the fame manner.
The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope -, this fends up many weak fhoots growing in
clutters, which are armed with fharp fpines, both on
the fide and ends of the lhoots -, the leaves come out
in fmall clufters, which continue green all the year.
This doth not produce feeds in England, fo is pro-
pagated as the fifth' fort, and requires the fame treat-
ment.
The tenth fort fends out from the root many weak
climbing branches which rife five or fix feet high,
garnifhed with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves coming out

• fingle -, the Ihoots are armed with fhort crooked fpines,
which render it very troublefome to handle the plants-,
for they are fo clofely fet on, that it is difficult to
touch the branches. This is propagated by parting
the root •, but the plants muft be placed in a moderate
ftove, ocherwife it will not thrive in this country. It
grows naturally in the ifland of Ceylon.
Thefe plants are preferved in the gardens of the cu-
rious, where they add to the variety; being not dif-
ficult to manage, where there is conveniency to houfe
them in winter. They fhould have a place among
other exotic plants.

A S P A R A G U S S C A N D E N S . See MEDEOLA.
A S P E N - T R E E . See POPULUS.
A S P E H I F O L I O U S plants' [afperifolius, of afper,

rough, and folium, Lat. a leaf] are fuch plants as are
rough-leaved, having their leaves placed alternately,
or without any certain order, on their ftalks: the
clafs of plants fo denominated by Mr. Ray, have a
monopetalous flower, cut or divided into five parts;
after every'flower there fucceed commonly four feeds.
Of this clafs are Buglofs, Borage, Comfrey, Hounds
Tongue, &c.

A S P E R U G O , fmall Wild Buglofs.
The CHARACTERS are,

The empakment is of one leaf, cutjlightly at the top into
five equal parts \ the flower is of one leaf , having a Jhort
cylindrical tube, cut at the top into five fmall flunt parts,
which are clofed at their bafe: it bath five Jhort ftamina,
pvwned by cblong fummits\ in the.center there are four
con-prejfed germen, fupporting a Jhort Jlender ftyle, crowned
t /; blunt ftigma. 'I'begcrmen afte-r»-*v*'- • rurob-
long feeds% inclofed in the mpalemi
This genus of plapts is ranged in the firft. fe&ion of
Linnseus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftvl?

We know but one SPECIES of this gei, h is,
ASPERUCO. Fior. Lapp. 76. S^'nrrild iii.^.ji, Jreat
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Goofc Gfafs,. or German Madwort. Bugloflurfi fylveftifc
caulibns procumbentibiis. C. B. P. 257.
This is an annual plant, which is found wild in fomc
parts of England, as near Newmarket, atBoxley in
Suffex, and in Holy Ifland. It is preferved in bo-
tanic gardens for variety, and may be eafily propa-
gated by feeds, which fhould be fown in autumn;
for if the feeds are kept out of the ground till fpring,
they do not fucceed fo well. When the plants come
up, they require no other culture but to keep them
clear from weeds, and in May they will flower: in
June their feeds will be perfefted, which, iffufFered
to fcatter, will grow again in autumn; fo that when
this plant is once brought into a garden, it will main-
tain itfelf, provided it be allowed a place.

A S P E R U L A , Woodroof.
This plant grows wild in fliady woods in many parts
of England, and flowers in April or May, and is
fometimes ufed in medicine.
Dr. Linnseus has joined to this genus the Gallium
album, Gallium montanum", and Rubia fynanchica
Saxatilis. C. B. But as thefe grow wild in England,
and are rarely admitted into gardens, I fhall pafs them
over with -juft mentioning them.

A S P H O D E L U S [ > ^ < § > s Gr. by Pliny it is
called Haftula, or Baccillus Regius, becaufe when it
flowers, the ftalk refembles a royal fcepter.] King's
Spear.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower has no empakment \ it is of one leaf cut into
fix parts, which fpread open ; at the bottom is inferted a
globular nelfarium, hawing fix valves; it hath fix awl-
Jhaped ftamina, which ere inferted in the valves of the
neSaritim, and are crowned by oblong fummits, which are
proftrate, and turn upward \ between the neftarium is
placed a globular gerrnen, fupporting an awl-Jhaped flyle,
crowned by a club-like fligma: the empalement afterward
becomes a flefhy globular feed-veffel, having three cel:s7

which are filled with triangular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnasus's fixth clafs, entitled Hexandria Monogynia,
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. ASPHODELUS (Luteus) caule foliofo, foliis triquetris
fiftulofis. Hort. Cliff. 127. King's Spear with a leafy
ftalk, and triangular fiftnlar leaves. Afphodelus luteus

. & flore & radice. C. B. P. 28,
2. ASPHODJELUS (Ramofus) caule nudo foliis enfiformibus

carinatis laevibus. Lin. Mat. Med. 172. King's Spear
with a naked branching ftalk, andfmootb, fword-Jbaped,
carinated leaves. 'Afphodelus albiis ramofus mas,
C. B. P. 28. .

3. ASPHODELUS (Albus) caule nudo fimplici foliis
lineari-enfiformibus. King's Spear with a fingle naked
ftalk, and narrow fword-Jhaped leaves. Afphodelus albus
non ramofus. C. B. P. 28,

4. ASPHODELUS (Fiftuhfus) caule nudo foliis ftridtis fubu-
latisftriatisfubfiftulofis. Hort. Cliff. 83. King's Spear
with a naked ftalk, fiftular awlfhaped leaves, and an ath
nual root. Phalangium parvo flore ramofum foliis
fiftulofis annuum. H. L. "
The firft fort is the yellow Afphodel, which fc dire&ed
for nfe in medicine -, this hath roots compofed of many
thick, flefhy, yellow fibres, joined into a head at t!;:
top'; from whence arife ftrong, round, fingle ftalks,
near three feet high, garnifhed their whole length
with long triangular leaves, which are boat-fhaped,
of a fea-green colour 5 the upper part of the ftalk is
adorned half way with yellow ftar-fhaped flowers,
which begin opening from the bottom, and are fol-
lowed by others above; fo that on the fame fpike,"
there is often a fucceflion of flowers for a month. It
flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn;
There is a variety of this with a larger flower, men-
tioned in the catalogue of the Royal Garden at Paris,
by the title of Afphodelus fpiralis luteus.Italicus
magno flore, the feeds of which I received from the
garden at Pifa, feme years ago * and the firft year of
the plants flowering in Chebea garden, the flowers
were larger, and the fpikes longer than thofe of the

b common
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Common fort -, but in two years time, they were [a
like the common fort as not to be diftinguifhed from
it, as were alfo the young plants which were raifed
from the feed faved at Chelfea, therefore it fhould be
efteemed an accidental variety.
The fecond fort hath roots compofed of many thick
flefhy fibres •, to each of which is fattened an oblong
tuber, as large as fmall potatoes •, the leaves are long
and flexible, having acute edges 9 thefe grow in irre-
gular clutters, from the crown of the root •, between
thefe come out the ftalks, which rife more than three
feet high, fending out feveral fide branches, which
are naked; the upper part of thefe are adorned with
many white ftar-fhaped flowers, confifting of one leaf
cut into fix parts, each having a purple line running
lengthways on the outfide of each fegment.. The
flowers grow in long fpikes, flowering gradually up-
ward. They appear the beginning of June, and the
feeds ripen in autumn.
The third fort hath foots like the fecond, but the
leaves are longer and narrower; the ftalks of this are
fingle, never putting out any fide branches; the flow-
ers are of a purer white, and grow in longer fpikes.
This flowers at the fame time with the former.
TKe fourth fort is an annual plant-, the roots of this
are compofed of many flefhy yellow fibres, the leaves
are fpread out from the crown of the root, clofe to
the ground, in a large clutter; they are convex on
their under fide, but plain above, and hollow like
a pipe; the flower-ftalks rife immediately from the
root, and grow about two feet high, dividing into
three or four branches upward, which are adorned
with white ftarry flowers, with purple lines on the
outfide. Thefe flower in July and Auguft, and their
feeds ripen in Oftober, foon after which the Plants de-
cay. It grows naturally in the fouth df France, Spain,
and Italy.
The firft fort grows naturally in many of the iflahds
of the Archipelago, and alfo in Sicily. The fecond,
third, and fourth forts grow naturally in Portugal,
Spain, and Italy ; the third fort is not quite fo hardy
as either of the other, fo in very fevere fit>ft is fome-
times killed, unlefs the roots are covered in winter.
The yellow fort multiplies very faft by roots,, and
will foon overfpread a large border, if fuffered to re-
main unremoved, or the fide roots are not taken off;
but tTie \>ther forts are not fo productive of fhoots
from their fides, and are much better kept within
bounds.
The fecond and third forts do not increafe very faft
by their roots, nor fhould they be often ttanfplanted,
for that will weaken them, fo that their flower-ftems
will not rife fo tall, or produce fo many flowers, as
when they are left undifturbed for fome years * there-
fore the beft way is.to propagate thefe by feeds.
Thefe three forts of Afphodel are very pretty orna-
ments for a flower-garden, and, requiring very little
trouble to cultivate them, are rendered more accep-
table. They may be all propagated by feeds, which
Ihould be fown foon after they are ripe, on a warm
border of light frefh earth: in the fpring the plants
will appear, when you fhould carefully clear them
from weeds, and in dry weather they mutt be fre-
quently watered: if this be duly obferved, the plants
will have acquired ftrength enough to be tranfplanted
by the Michaelmas following; at which time you
muft prepare a bed of frefh earth in the flower nur-
fery, into which you fliould plant the roots, at about
fix inches diftance every way, obferving to plant
them fo low, as that the top of the roots may be three
or four inches under the furface of the bed; and fome
old tan, or dung, fhould be fpread over the furface
of the ground, to keep out the froft: in this bed
they may remain one year, during which time they
fhould be kept clear from weeds; by which time, the
roots having acquired ftrength enough to produce
flowers the following year, they fhould, in autumn,
when their leaves are decayed, be carefully taken up,
and tranfplanted into the flower-garden, obferving to
place them in the middle of the borders, amongft
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other hardy kinds of flowers, where being properlv
intermixed, they will make an agreeable variety, and
continue a long time in flower.
The fourth fort is an annual plant, fo is only propa-
gated by feeds •, thefe fhould be fown in the autumn,
when they will more certainly grow than if fown in
the fpring: when the plants are up, they will require
no other trouble but to keep them clean from weeds,
until they have put out four or five leaves, when they
fhould be carefully removed to the places where they
are to remain for good. If the feeds of this plant are
permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up without
'care, and thofe which are not removed, will be the
ftrongett plants, and produce a greater number of
flowers.

A S P L E N I U M , or Ceterach [is fo called from a
privative, and Qr\b the fpleen, becaufe good againft
difeafes of the fpleen.] Spleenwort or Miltwafte.

The CHARACTERS are,

The leaves are like thofe of the Polypody', but lefs* and
pretty round* notched toward the fide* downy on their
under fide, having afqiiamous dufi* in which* by the help
of a microfcope* membranous capfule* or feed pods* lying
dofe to one another* are perceived* every one fumifhed with
a little round cord* which by its conftntffion opening the
fruit into two parts* pours forth certain very fmall feeds:
the root is fibrous. This plant thrives in fiony places* as
in walls* 6?r.
This plant is of the Fern kind, and grows upon old
moift lhady walls in divers parts of England; but is
never cultivated in gardens. There are feveral fpecies
of'this plant in America, but they have not been in-
troduced into England.

A S T E R ['Arrip, Gr. a Star-, fo called becaufe the
flower is radiated with little leaves after the manner
of a ftar.] Starwort.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath a compound flower* compofed of feveral female and
hermaphrodite florets* included in one common fcaly empale-
went; the rays or border of the flower is compofed of fe-
veral female florets* wbofe upper parts are fireiched out on
one fide like a tongue* and indented in threefegments at the
end\ the hermaphrodite florets form the di/k or middle 1
which are Jumel-fhaped* and divided at the top into five
parts* fpreading open* and have each five jhort Jlenderjia-
mina* crowned with cylindrical Jummits* in the bottom is
placed a crowned germen*Jupporting aflenderftyle* crowned
by a bifid ftigma * the gmnen afterward becomes an oblong •
feed* crowned with dotvn: the female flowers have a
germen fupporting a flenderftyle* crowned by two oblong
Jtigma, winch turn backward. Thefe have no ftamina*
but in other refpeSls are like the hermaphrodite flowers.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion
of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia fuperflua, from the fame flower having female
and hermaphrodite florets included in the fame em-
palement.

The SPECIES are,
1. ASTER (Alpinus) foliis lanceolatis hirtis, radicalibus

obtufis, caule fimpliciflimo unifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant.
872. Starwort with hairy fpear-Jhaped leaves* thofe at
the root blunt* and a fingle fialk* having one flower.
After montanus caeruleus magno flore foliis oblongis.
C. B. P. 267.

2. ASTER {Amellus) foliis lanceolatis obtufis fcabris tri-
nerviis integris, pedunculis nudiufculis corymbofis
fquamis calycinis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 873. Star-
wort with rough* blunt* fpear-Jhaped leaves* which are
entire* having three veins* naked foot-ftalks* flowers in a
eorymbus* and blunt fcales to the empalement. After at-
ticus cjeruleus vulgaris. C. B. P. 267. vulgarly called
Italian Starwort.

3. ASTER (Tripolium) foliis lanceolatis integerrimis car-
nofis glabris ramis insequatis, floribus corymbofis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 872. Starwort with fmooth* fle/by* fpear-
Jhaped leaves* which are entire* unequal branches* and
flowers in a corymbus. After maritimus TripoKum
di&us. Raii Hilt. 270.

4. ASTER {LinifoUus) foliis linearibus acutis integerrimis,
caule corymbofp ramofiflimo. Hort. Cliff. 408. Star-
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. After Tri-
uigoftiainu) & rrmiiiiimu folio. Mor. Hill.

• . linceolntk nltcrriis inle-
• iribus tLTtnitialibLis.
• entire fptar^buptd

i half' cmbracirig Ibc/talki,

t flnvirt. After Novje Aiiglia:
altiflimus 1.

ML. gti,

itcordads
>1J5, fioribus raccmofo a

:-jptar-

ij, wall) MS their mdsrfidc, qadjfewfri
grin. JtMgjpihtt, Alicr-iMiviC Anglis: pui-
purcm Vii^L- lurce fiusc i i'uliis unduiaiis. Par.
bat. 96.

ISTBR IPtadoKi) fbl • iaiiceo-
•. latis ftrralii fcabrn, pcilunculiu alicmis i'ubuni Boris

catycibin dii . ., . 1 !oi t. ClifF. 408. Star-

toirt will ciir-Jhaptikavts, balf m-
•' r/iate, with a

. wbofe ffltpt-

•

, AsTEi" {Afijir) floribus ovutis difeo radiis longiore.
Lin. ^I>- t̂ lanr. S77. Starvi't/riiffitbPVAIJI&W&I, wbtijc

dyk is kngcr than the rays. Alter ericoidcs Mvllbti
umDooc 1 tort l-.lth. 4. •.

ITBB '.hz'."! Bilgii'j foliis biiccolatis fubfcrraiis k'l-
filibus raulc panicubto ramul :• .lit.iciis caly
cibus iiniirrolU. Hort. Clifi. +08. Sltranrt wibfptar-
jkaf*d ji£X^d Ica'jts, gr- tin jlati, wbicb i:
hofe uDdjpiktd, and htacbts I

jh empj2tme»t. After! ; (Wgji latifoliw
umbclktus Soribns dilute nobecu. H. L- S&

IJnarffolm} i'uljis lanttolsiy-lineiribus fub-
Ltegcrrimii plank flaribus corymboiu faftj-

Lio. Sp. Plain. S74, Slar-
,.<-.Jbnpedt jltjhy Icavu, which art

. plain and tntirt, jfaxirs gathered into a arymbus, mi

Itafy fuct-ftslks. After Tnpolii ilurt, C. B. i*. 267.
inplidiiimo foliir. oblungo-

!K> tcrminali. Flor
•- -dimiirt Uavcs

aid in a heft fpitt.
. . . •• •• • . - . . • ' • i i s , c u i U

pani riCL-mofi!!, pcdictillis fuliuii.'i

Flor. Yi orwirt with thter Staves, aperis*
latedftalk with br<ntthmz k&fy fict-Jialis. AtliT eri
coidei dun; a bit. Hort, Eldi. 40.

foliis cordatb [unuis pt-- I
caul.
bear: j, and a leqftfpiitt

Alter l.sviialius iLiLumnalii, Com in. Canatl

fub lincaribos intcgcrrimn.
vart witbHimxi

Us. Ailc
Bdvidere foliL. floribu.1! <:K aemlea til

bicanubus fpicis prarLoiigi'L. Piuk. Ph) t. t.tb. 7S

15. ASTER {GrauBJkrtu} caule coryrrburo faliic Ian
ceolttis rttkxLi, fiiiqhi .iljcibus fqiurroiii

. [11 fiaii
fpttr-Jhapcd,

. tfttpalitntnls. Alt

fbuus afp • • - Csm

_
6. ASTE*. (St.:

• u k ramofo, pedunculi- toliolif, Cidyi ibus obtiiti1:
, SlJrnxrt

brattiting <*fy f&i-jlalh> A •

17. ASTER
raiis

• •

'.;-Jvi.ibus Is
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Ut gbbris, floribu5

pallJili caecrfi Cat. Uxon.
•

rii>ribu5 Icraiaiupi - ;ilbus
tcrminal'tbus pltxn 1

• • ' • . ••' tbt

jiaJilt tt/htii

for th nicjl p . fnt.
.

19. ASTIR (Prttcex) caul [iito fulik oblongij
acutu fcabria acun- dencatis icmbimplcxicaulibus ijo-
ribus coryrnbofis, calj-cibus Kirluiis erc:m. Slat
with a bciry upright fiaii, el/foiig printed rcugb law,
jbarfh indented, balf tmfoaimg iiicfialks, atdfe^ifn in
a csrymbus 0itb hairy ertfi emprdnnmti. ASUT I
IUELU9 fttaa I'^rcca-uiico raijori. I I . k. Par.

2 0 . Av , liiri'iitu limpiicil-
lini') t'liii'dblongis acuosbai. :. |
wulibus fioribm mbus kliiiilms tcnnkiatJbu*. Star-
'jart with a very la!!, • thlmg
ponied tea-jci, ishicb art •./ fa$f
emhtan tbtftdki, tubicb are terminated ly thrtt fwetri
filliuritaj <kft.

11. AITIK {Rjunoiijfumu) caule runocLflimo pituio,
foliis Unnri-ltaceoUtii I'igidk, lioribus li.-iratim pv>-
Ctis pedunculis fo) aartvM a very brat
fpreadingftalk, KGrrixii, fpsarfapeJ, jlif /«-vv.<, Jli'jj-
tri placed tiK obese snmhi

21, AiTI!R ip'tr.idLilus) fol
caule Cmplkj fluribu> ui

Jialt, urmiZ

lintarihai cm

• k'.ibris,

lives, ani

'ivavti bail
• •

1 • acuris
iriliui ttr;r.injljbus tjuali

fbaped, feinted, i)srj<>iti ;•, tsr'miitauJ

AjfJlmmgrowHlg al»mj;
.

unplcikaulibuj, fu;
caule panicuLtto ramis UI.I lions ;
§t0tWrt Wt baft half cm-
traca li'tjliilks, She upp tail aiuiJpti^'fiaffJ,

a ftoik trrui/ititfd by a -.. iti a fu;gU jk-vxr cr

tafb hatch, tinJ ,.
15. ASTIU. [RigiJus; • : '.iitia fulieirib! foliit

lificaribui wternifi. flo . rtviitbjiKrU
jltmtri at tbt end* t>f six Wtwibeii snd-ztn narrow Itstua

IKR [Ijiitfclitii'} foliis iineari-lmceolada ^labris
crincrviis IioriGus toiyinbofi.i t^rminaiibu*. .9;
ttvti fniMtb jfi.:. :VJ, awii /Jovi- ttatu,
fl&wers m it toijtniftis, wbjeb .

Uiilulius Tripolii note. H. R. Par.
27- Airraa {Dnwnfus) roliu linmribus intcgerrimis

twniciiiato. Hort. Cliff 40K, .
v;, aifVi tire'entire, «>.-•

Afcr Nova; Annli:i: iuuin.i
Par. Bat. Prod. y j .

iS. As olarislstcribu
crtnatia, ra tiulc corymb
nudi^. Hort. Clili". .;••

• s, ihtfttlts t-j -i aim

awtjt/iUs aiding -
fttt-jfiiixs. iVlttr rair

' tatis, pi'dunculis unidoris n

znwmgixiluftcr:,

angullis & plcrunique toni
p. 53.

3a. AsTr.it {CbiiiMjb; folfis 0.
ii ttirminclih'.K .

i lijrt. Clifi. 407. Sta^;v;r/ •.

Itavts, and tic entpalirmati Urmnan.i

Afti .• Chtntpodii fbiiu ntuiuus, (lore iagctiti Ipi
Hart. Kiel). 38.
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31. ASTER (Aurantius) foliis pinnatis. Hort. Cliff. 407.

Starwort with winged leaves. After Americanus foliis
pinnatis & ferratis floribus aurantis. Houft. MSS.

32. ASTER [Procumbens) foliis ovatis dentatis caule pro-
cumbente, pedunculis nudis axillaribus unifloris. Star-
wort with oval indented leaves* a trailing ftalk* and naked
foot-ftalks proceeding from the fide with a Jingle flower.
After Americanus procumbens bellidis minoris facie.
Houft. MSS,

33. ASTER (Mutabilis) foliis lanceolatis ferratis, calyci-
bus fquarrofis, panicula fubfaftigiata. Lin. Sp. 1230.
Starwort with [awed fpear-Jhaped leaves* rough flower-
cup, and bundled panicles. After Novi Belgii latifolius
paniculatus, floribus faturate violaceis. H. L. 65.

34. ASTER (Sibiricus) foliis lanceolatis venofis fcabris
extimoierratis, caulibus ftriatis, pedunculis tomen-
tofis. Lin. Sp. 1226* Starwort with veined fpear-Jbaped
leaves* ftriaied ftalks* and woolly foot-ftalks.

35. AsTiiR (Divaricatus) ramis divaricatis, foliis ovatis
ferratis, floralibus integerrimis obtufiufculis amplexi-
caulibus.. Flor. Virg. 123. Starwort with forked
branches, oval fawed leaves* thofe near the flowers are
oitufe* entire* and embrace the flalk. After Americanus
latifolius albus, caule ad fummum brachiato. Pluk.
Aim. 56.
The firft fort grows naturally upon the Alps, where
it feldom rifes more than nijie inches high, and when
tranfplanted into a garden, not above fixteen. It
fends up fingle ftalks from the root, which are thinly
garnifhed with oblong leaves; at the top of each ftalk
is one large blue flower, fomewhat like thofe of the
Italian Starwort. This flowers in June; the root is

• perennial, but muft be planted in a fhady. fituation,
and a moift foil. It is propagated by parting the
roots, which lhould be done in autumn.
The fecond fort is the Italian Starwort, which was
fome years paft more common in the gardens than at
prefent •, for fince the great variety of American Star-
worts have been introduced into England, this fort
hath nor been fo much cultivated, though it is by no
means inferior to the beft of them, and, in fome re-
fpe&s, preferable to moft of them; for it is not fo
fubjeft to creep by the root, as many of the American
forts do, whereby they often become troublelbme in
fmall gardens, nor do the ftalks require fupporting as
they do,, for thefe feldom grow more than two feet
high, and the ftalks are generally ftrong, foare very
rarely broken by the wind. Thefe grow in large
clufters from the root, and each of them branch at
the top into eight or ten foot-ftalks, each of which
is terminated by a fingle large flower, having blue
rays, with a yellow difk. It flowers in October, and,
in'mild feafons, will often continue till the middle of
November, during which time they are very orna-
mental plants in a garden. This fort is propagated
by parting the roots, the beft time for this work
is foon after they are out of flower, for thofe which
are removed in the fpring v/ill not flower fo ftrong
the fucceeding autumn. Thefe roots fhould not be
removed oftener than every third year, wherethey are
expefted to produce many flowers.
It grows naturally in the vallies of Italy, Sicily, and
Narbonne, and is generally fuppofed to be the
Amellus mentioned by Virgil in his fourth Georgick,
to grow in the paftures; the leaves and ftalks being
rough and bitter, die cattle feldom browfe upon it,
fo that whenever there are any of thefe roots in the
fields, they fend up a thick tuft of ftalks, which, being
left after the grais is eaten bare, thefe being full of
flowers, make a fine appearance, and therefore might
engage the poet's attention.

The third fort grows naturally in fait marfhes, which
are flowed by the tides, and is feldom admitted into
gardens. It flowers in July and Auguft.
The fourth fort is a native in North America, but
has been many years in the Englifh gardens. It fends
up many ftrong fhoots from the root every fpring,
which rife between two and three feet high, garnifhed
with oblong leaves, placed alternately, and half em-
brace the ftalk with their bafe ; from the main ftalks,
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many fide branches are put out, for near half their
length, thefe are garnifhed with fmaller leaves, which
diminifh in their fize to the top, where there is a fingle
flower, terminating the ftalk, of a blue colour* This
flowers in Auguft and September ; it is eafily pro-
pagated by parting the roots, foon after the flow-
ers are paft, and will thrive in almoft any foil or
fituation.
The fifth fort fends up many ftalks from the root*
which rife five feet high; garnilhed with fpear-fhaped
leaves which are entire, and half embrace the ftalks,
which are terminated by large purple violet flowers,
growing in ajoofe panicle: it flowers in Auguft, and
is very hardy, fo may be planted in any foil or fitua-
tion, and is propagated by parting the roots.
The fixth fort grows naturally in North America.
This hath broad heart-fhaped waved leaves at the
bottom, the ftalks rife between two and three feet
high, which fend out fmall fide branches, upon which
the flowers come out ,in loofe fpikes, which are of a
very pale blue colour, inclining to white. This flowers
in the fame feafon as the former, and may be propa-
gated in the fame manner.
The feventh fort fends up feveral ftrong ftalks, up-
ward of two feet high, which are of a purple colour,
garnifhed with fpear-fhaped fmooth leaves, whofe bafe
embrace the ftalks half round; the flowers grow
upon fingle foot-ftalks, forming a corymbus at the
top, and are of a pale blue colour 9 thefe appear the
latter end of September. This comes from North
America, and may be propagated in the fame way as
the former.
The eighth fort rifes with flender ftalks, upward of
three feet high; fending out many weak branches
on every fide, garnifhed with very fmall leaves •, the
flowers come out on fhort foot-ftalks, on eveiy fide
of the branches, thefe are fmall, with white rays and
a yellow difk. They appear in November, and often
continue part of December. This comes from the
fame country with the former, and may be propagated
as is before diredted for them.
The ninth fort rifes near four feet high, having broad
leaves at the bottom which diminifh gradually to
the top; the flowers are produced in a loofe kind of
umbel at the top of the ftalks, which are of a pale
blue colour-, thefe appear the latter part of Auguft.
This is hardy, and may be propagated as the former.
The. tenth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
and Italy; the italks of this divide into a great num-
ber of branches, which divide again toward the top
into feveral fmaller, fully garnifhed with very narrow
leaves their whole length; the flowers grow in large
clufters at the top, forming a fort of corymbus; they
are of a pale bluifh colour, and appear the beginning
of Auguft. This is hardy, and may be propagated
by parting the roots, as the former.
The eleventh fort rifes four feet high, with a fingle
ftalk, and oval leaves growing clofe to the ftalks,
which are terminated by flender loofe fpikes of pale
blue flowers, which appear about Michaelmas. This
grows naturally in North America, and is propagated
as the forts above-mentioned.
The twelfth fort fends up flender ftalks three feet
high, which fend out flender fide branches moft of
their length, fo as to form a thick bufh; thefe are
garnifhed with very narrow leaves their whole length,
and are terminated by fingle flowers.
The thirteenth fort grows about two feet high, having
flender ftalks, garnilhed with oblong, pointed, heart-
fhaped leaves, which are/harply iawedon their edges;
the upper part of the ftalks is divided into feveral
fmall branches, which are terminated by white flowers
growing in loofe panicles. This flowers in September,
and may be propagated as the former.
The fourteenth fort fends up ftalks five feet high,
which put out many flender fide branches, garnifhed
with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves, and are terminated
by fpikes of fmall white flowers, which appear the
end of O&ober. This fort fpreads greatly at the
root, fo is apt to over-run the borders.

2 The
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fifteenth fort hath narrow, oblong, I

: iks rile three feet high, gar-
tu&cd wilhflnsH, narrow, tough 'leaves, which mm
backward; the {talks lend nut many ikle bn
each being terrrr
Tkii fort flowc:i tin: end in Ocit.l iiinucs

i;,whcn ic makes a Bnc Lttiptar-
aace. It d'jtii nut multiply M by its i -...-, fcn I
may be pro : plenty, by cuttings nisuie from

i i'-. which, if planted in a bed
1-1 EgjK MTtb, and (hided from iln; inn, will take
toot,~anJ fltnrcr the Sum year. It is commonly
culled by the gardeners Guri tyj Sturwort, from Mr.
Catelby, who brought it from Virginia.
Tbe fixic-.ndi fort lends up ftvcral Italia u foot and
a half high, gamifhed with rough (pear-fliapcd leaves,
lending out many iiite branches which diverge from

it nil: every way ; thdfe art; terminated for the mod
part by one large blue flower, (iimcwhai like thole
of the Italian .Starworr, biiL paler, and comes earlier
to flower. It grows naturally on the Alps, and is
propagated by outing the root.
The fevcntWHtfi forc riles to the height of five feet,
with branching ftulkt, gsrnilhed with obkmg fpear-
flwpcd t e a m wliich arc (awed on ihuir trd^cs. Each
of the tide branches are divided at the top into feve-

iiHitflilk*, which are terminated by Sarge, pale,
Mas flower;, and are in beauty in October. This
is prupigactd by parting the roots, as the forts
beforementionciJ, It grows naturally in North
America,

The eighteenth fort was brought from Virginia many
years ago, by Mr. John Tr.uk-tt snt, who was a great» collector of rarities ; ami from his garden it was foon
ditperied, and became commun. Jc is generally
known by the title of Michaelmas Daifry, iVom its
(lowering eixml old Michaelmas day. The ftalks of
thisfon arc numerous, and lile about three feet and a
li.iif high, being fully garnilhed with ublong leaves
ending in a point, whole bale linlf embrace the ftalks.
Thefc fhoot out many lateral brant lies, which are
terminated by pretty large flowers, of a very pale
bluilh colour, tending to white. The roots of this
multiply very fait, and the (ceds often are blown
about, to that it propagates lb much as often to be

• ..iiildamc; it will thrive jc any iituation.
The nineteenth Ibrt lends ufi leucral (bone hairy
(talks, which rife * foot and a half high, naving
many oblong rough leaves ending in a poinr, whole
bale halt"embrace the(talks, which divide into many
finall branches ai dte top, forming n kind of corym-
bus, each being terminated by oiiu large blue flower,

I
hiving a very liairy einpalement. This Bowers the
latter end ••;' Juty. It grows naninilly on lite Alps,
fo ia very hardy, bur mould have a nwift foil and
a Qndy taaDDn, It is propagatcd by parting the
roots.
The twcntJeLli fon rifes with Itrong liairy ibJks, do
the height of etghr or nine ftet, which art upright,
unbranchtd, anagjnitihed wttli (jblong hairy leaves,

agin* poini; dicir baiehaif lurrrjunili tin I
which are for the molt part terminated by three large
pi!rple flowers inclining to rat, and fit dole to the
top of the iUlk, furroiroded by a few namnv i
This lore Howcri in November, Ic came from Pht-
Jadflphtft, where it naturally grows, and is propa-
gated by parting die roots-, it dcligto in a nioili
toil.

The twrnty-firft fort liath (lender purpiiih Mks ,
which rife about three t'ett hish, (ending out many
fide branches almoU the whole length, which i'preaii
horizontally, giirnilhed. with narrow, frnall, (pt-ar
Diapcd Itivcsv the flower* are produced in a fort of
looie fpikc, groving one t b m anuthcr en etch fide
die [talk. Thcfe arc fmalt, of a \>zh: putplith CO-
loin1, and appear in NovemtKir. It grows naturally
in North America, tuid U eolily propagated by pnri-
i dinr̂  dKrooB.

The cwenty-Ueond ton I received from Philadelphia,
where it grows naturally. Tlvi; fends up (tiff char
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rough Ipear«ft>apeil>leave9 ending in i. point, plated
a l t e t i i •

umbel u the top of the
1 ant) in [iro-

um Mr. 1'ctcr Col-
. I . K. v •• ired it from Penfyhnuiia.

Thu bach much tbeaj former fort,
but thtt leaves arc narrower, vftuft under

and have three longitudinal veins ; the fl
fiefimc

,;, and liuwiTJ at the (atuc time witii t!ic t'or-

The twenty-fourth lort riles four ftet high, the bot-
tom leaves are ova) and half 111 mm ml the Ihilk nt
their ha&t the upper leaves are fmall and tjitar fliap-
ed j the ltalks put out fide branches toward rh.
which grow creel, forming a loofe fpikc, each being -
terminated by one large blue Slower, . tbot-
ll;ilk ; diis flowers allot ir EIIL- end of October. It
™ws naturally in North America, and is propagated
by parting the roots.
The twenty-firth iort fends Dp from the met feveral
llentlcr Ualks near three feet high, jramillied by many
very narrow lores, and puts out iide branches, cath
being terminated by one white flawrn '1'his grows
naturally in Philadelphia! it flowers iti November,
and is cafity propagated by parting the roots.
The twenty-finJi (brt riles about a foot and it half
high; the (talks tire garniIhcd with narrow, ipcar-
iliajicd, (mouth leaves : the end of thefttlks are ter-
minated by tiNji-thlL. on every fide, rath having
one pale blue Bower. This grow* morally in Ca-
nada, and is propagated by pining the roots. It
is tilled Alter Canjtdenfis linarkc folio. Hort. R.
Par.

( he iwcnty-frvcnth fort grtws about rwofeit high,
with ureft (talks, garniflictl with u.. Siaped
leaves, which cotnt out im:^iiliirUr in iittlltcts ; fVtim
the upper part of die ltali:s, there ;ire a few fide
branches nmdoced, which arc guniiihed with tmrrow
leavrsv the flowers are piDiUiceti !;• which
are of n pale blue colour, and appear in Sept':1

This is propagated by parting the roots.
The twenty-eighth lort is an nnnunl plant, which when
once introduced into a garden, die iceds will (ratter,
and the pburtl conn* up wirlmuc care- This lends
up (trait (talks about cwo ieet hi^h, which are termi-
nated by white Be infi in Sana of a corytn-
bui. It flowers in Ausult, and the lK-ds rijjen in Oc-
tober, and grnws naturajly in North Awenea.
The iwenty-nimh fort grows natm-jlly at tJie Cape
of Good Hope. This rifes with a woody item about:
three feet high, (ending out fide branches which arc
ligneous, gamilhcd with narrow leaves coming out
ill cluftcr! "from one point, like thole of the Larch-
tree; the flowers arc produced from tile fide of the
branches, upon long (kmli-r tW-Ltalks Unely; thriu .
arcofapii!. • r, and appear the beginning
of March ; as th:. t produces &eds i.
rope, it is only i '•)' cuttings, which may
be performed any time in fummer. Thele Iboiihl
be planted in i'rnall pots rilled with light earth, end
plunged into an old hot-bed; where.

Gin, and genrij wtuctwi tliey will
put DUt roots in fix weeks, when they iiuy be placed
in the open air; .uid iti about a month after ilwy

J be feparatei!, each planted into a fmall put
filled with Ji^ht iamiv earth. In October theft mul
be removed into tUti green-lioulc, and placed where
they may enjuy as milch free air us poffibie, but be
fct u red from i ro;' '.'ithe r of w h ic h wi 11 d e-

linrrti; io ilui ihiy j»re much cadcr prelerved in
a glift-cifc wlicrt tl'.cy will enjoy more tight and ait
than in a grecn-houfe -, but they mult not b« placed
in a ftuvc, for an will loon ddiroy the
plants. This ion is at prelcnt but ip few linglifli
gardens.

The
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*The thirtieth fort is a native of China, from whence
the feeds were fent to France by the miffionaries,
>vhere the plants were firft raifed in Europe. In the
year 1731, I received feeds of this, from which I
raifed plants with red, and fome with white flowers;
and in 1736, I received feeds of the blue flower, but
thefe were all fingle. They came by the title of La
Reine Marguerette* or the Queen of Daifies, by which
title the French ftill call it. In 1752, I received
feeds of the double flowers both red and blue, and
ln l753* the feeds of the double white fort, from my
worthy friend Dr. Job Batter, F. R. S. of Zirkzee.
Thefe have retained their difference from that time
without variation, yet as they are generally fuppofed
to be only varieties, I have not inierted them as dif-
ferent foecies.

As thefe are annual plants, they are only propagated
by feeds, which mult be fown in the fpnng upon a
gentle hot-bed, juft to bring up the plants; for they
fhould be inured to the open air as foon as poffible,
to prevent their being drawn up very weak: when
the plants are big enough to remove, they fhould be
carefully taken up and planted in a bed or rich earth
at fix inches diftance each way, obferving to Ihade
them from the fun till they have taken new root •,
and if the feafon proves dry, they mutt be often re-
frefhed with water. In this bed they may remain a
month or five weeks, by which time they will be
ftrong enough to tranfplant into the borders of the
flower-garden where they are defigned to remain; the
plants fhould be taken up carefully, with large balls
of earth to their roots, and the ground dug up and
well broken with the fpade, where the holes are made
to receive the plants: after they are planted, and
the earth dofed about their roots, there fhould be
fome water given them to fettle the earth. This
work fhould, if poflible, be done when there is rain,
for then the plants will foon take new root, after
which time they will require no other care but to keep
them clear from weeds.
In Auguft thefe plants will flower, by which time if
the ground is rich in which they are planted, they will
be two feet high, and furnifhed with many fide
branches, each of which is terminated by a large ra-
diated flower, fome white, fome red, and others blue.
Thefe are fome of the greateft ornaments in the flower-
garden in autumn, during their time of flowering.
The feeds ripen the beginning of Oftober, which
fliould be gathered when it is perfectly dry; and in
order to preferve the kinds with double flowers, thofe
which grow upon the fide branches, which are com-
monly fuller of leaves than the flowers on the main
ttem, fhould always be preserved for feeds.
The thirty-firft fort was difcovered by the late Dr.
Houfton in the year 1731, at La Vera Cruz in New
Spain. This is an annual plant, which rifes with an
upright ftalk about one foot high, garnifhed the
whole length with winged leaves, each confifting of
two or three pair of lobes, terminated by an odd
one : each of thefe lobes are heart-fhaped, andfawed
on their edges; at the top of the ftalk is produced
one large Orange-coloured flower, having a fingle
empalement, cut into many flender fegments which
end in points. After the flower is paft, each floret
is fucceeded by an oblong angular feed, crowned
with long down. This is propagated by feeds, which
fhould be fown on a moderate hot-bed in the lpring;
and when the plants are fit to remove, they mutt be
each planted into a feparate fmall pot filled with rich
earth, and plunged into the tan-bed, obferving to
fhade them until they have taken new root, as alfo
to refrefh them with water, and in warm weather ad-
mit free air to the plants. When thefe pots are filled
with their roots, the plants fhould be carefully fhaken
out* and after paring off the outfide roots, put into
larger pots, filled with light earth, and plunged into
the hot-bed again, where they may remain to flower
and perfect their feeds, for they will not thrive in the
open air. This fort flowers in July, and the feeds
npen in September.
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The thirty-Jecond fort was difcovered by the late Dr.
William Houfton, in the year 1729, growing in plenty
in the fandy ground about Vera Cruz, in America,
where he drew the figure, and made a defcription of
the plant upon the fpot; which he fent to England
with the feeds, fome of which grew in the Chelfea
garden, and the plants flowered the following fiimmer,
but did not perfect their feeds.
It hath bufhy fibrous roots, which creep in the
ground, and fend out many flender round ftalks,
which bend and incline to the ground. Thefe are
about four or five inches long, deftitute of leaves,
each fuftaining one flower, in fnape and fize of thofe
of the common Field Daifey, of a whitifh purple co-
lour, but the rays are narrower. The difk is com-
pofed of feveral florets, which are fucceeded by fmall
feeds crowned with a pappous down. The empale-
ment which includes the flowers, is fcaly.
As this plant is a native of a warm climate, it will
not live in the open air in England; therefore the
feeds mull be fown in a hot-bed, and the plants
will require a ftove to maintain them through the
winter.

The thirty-third fort is a native of North America.
This hath upright ftalks about three feet high, gar-
nifhed with fjrcar-fhaped- fawed leaves j the flowers
are produced in bunchy panicles, having rou^h em-
palements. It flowers the end of Auguft, and is pro-
pagated by parting the roots in autumn.
The thirty-fourth fort grows naturally in Siberia; the
ftalks arc ftriated about two feet high, fending out fide
branches, garnifhed with rough, veined, fpear~fhap-
ed leaves; the foot-ftalks of the flowers are woolly,
each fupporting one large blue flower. This flowers
in Auguft, and is propagated by parting die roots
in autumn.

The thirty-fifth fort fends up rough ftalks about two
feet high, dividing toward the top into many forked
branches, diverging from each other, garnifhed be-
low with oval fawed leaves; but the flowering ftalks
have entire obtufe leaves which embrace them with
their bafej the flowers are growing almoft in an
umbel; thefe appear the beginning of September.
It is propagated by parting the roots as the
former.

A S T E R I S C U S. See BUPHTHALMUM.

A S T E R O I D E S, Baftard Starwort. See INULA.
A S T R A G A L O I D E S . See PHACA.
A S T R A G A L U S , Wild Liquorice, Liquorice

Vetch, or Milk Vetch.
The CHARACTERS are,

7/ hath a butterfly flower, whofe empalement is of one
leaf cut into five acute fegments at the top. The flan-
dard {or vexillum) is upright, blunt, and reflcxed on the

fides; the wings are oblong, andfljorter than tbeftandard \
the keel is the fame length with the wings, and bordered.
It bath tenftamina, nine of which are joined, and one
ftandsfmgly\ thefe are crowned by roundtfh futnmits. At
the bottom of the flower is fituated a taper germen, fup-
porting an awl-fhaped flyle, crowned by a blunt ftigma.
The germen afterward becomes a pod having two cells,
each having a row of kidney-Jhaped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnseus's feventeenth clafs of plants, entitled Dia-
delphia Decandria, from the flower having ten fta-
mina joined in two bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. ASTRAGALUS {Gfycyphyllos) caulefcens proftratus legu-
minibus fubtriquetis arcuatis foliis ovalibus pedun-
culo longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 758. Stclky proflrate
Milk Vetch, with crooked pods almoft triangular, and oval
leaves longer than the fcot-ftalk. Aftragalus luteus pe-
rennis procumbens vulgaris fylveftris. Mor. Hift. 2.
107. fometimes called Wild Liquorice.

2. ASTRAGALUS (Hamofis) caulefcens procumbens, lc-
guminibus fubulatis recurvatis glabris. Hort. Upfal.
226. Stalky trailing Milk Vetch, with fmooth awl-fioaped
pods bending inward. Aftragalus luteus annus M^u-
fpeliacus procumbens. Mor. Hift. 2.10S.

D d ASTRA-
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;}. ASTRAGALUS {Aldpecuroides) caulefcens, fpicis cylin-

dricis fubfeflilibus, calycibus leguminibufque lanatis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 755. Stalky Milk Vetch with cylindrical
fpikes growing clofe to the ftalks, and woolly pods and em-
palements. Aftragalus Alpinus procerior Alopecuroi-
des. Tourn. Iftft. 416.

•4. ASTRAGALUS (Cicer) caulefcens proftratiis, legumini-
bus fubglobofis inflatis riiucronatis pilofis. Hort. Up-
fal. 226. Milk Vetch with a proftrateftalk, and a glo-
bular, fwelling, hairy pod) ending in a point. Aftragnlus
luteus perennis filiqua gemella rotunda veficam refe-
rente. Mor. Hift. 2. 107;

j. ASTRAGALUS {Epiglottis) caulefcens procumbens, le-
gruminibus capitatis cordatis acutis reflexis complica-
tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 759. Mlk Vetch with trailing ftalks,
and pods growing in heads, which are heart-ftiapd, point-
ed, reflexed, and complicated. Aftragalus Hifpanicus
filiqua epiglottidi fimili flore purpureo major. H. L.
74-

€. ASTRAGALUS {Montanus) fubacaulos fcapis folio lon-
gioribus, floribus laxe fpicatis ere&is, leguminibus
ovatis acumine inflexo. Prod. Leyd. 392. Low Milk
Vetch with flower-ftalks longer than the leaves, and flow-
ers growing in loofe upright fpikes. Onobrychis floribus
viciae majoribus caeruleo-purpurafcentibus five foliis
tragacanthse. C. B. P. 351.

7. ASTRAGALUS {Bosticus) caulefcens procumbehs, fpicis
pedunculatis, leguminibus prifmaticis redtis triquetris
apice uncinatis. Hort. Cliff. 225. Milk Vetch with
trailing ftalks, fpikes of flowers with foot-ftalks, and up-
right triangular pods Jhaped like a prifm pointed at the
top. Aftragalus annuus maritimus procumbens lati-
folius floribus pediculo infidentibus. Tourn. Inft.
416.

8. ASTRAGALUS {Arenarius) fubcaulefcens procumbens
floribus fubratemofis ereftis foliis tomentofis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 759. Low trailing Milk Vetch with branch-
ing flowers growing ereS, and woolly leaves. Aftragalus
incanus parvus purpureus noftras. Pluk- Aim. 59*

9. ASTRAGALUS {Pbyfodes) acaulos fcapis folia sequanti-
bus leguminibus inflatis fubglobofis nudis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 760. Low Milk Vetch with flower-ftalks as long
as the leaves, and naked, globular, fwelling pods. Aftra-
galus acaulos leguminibus inflatis fubglobofis. Amce-
nit. Acad.

10. ASTRAGALUS (CbriftiaHus) caulefcens erectus flori-
bus glomeratis fubfeflilibus ex omnibus axillis folia-
ceis. Lin. Sp. 755. Milk Vetch with upright ftalks, and
glomerated flowers growing clofe to them, proceeding from
all the wings of the leaves. Aftragalus Orientalis max-
imus incanus eredtus, caule ab imo ad fummum flo-
rido. Tourn. Cor. 29.

11. ASTRAGALUS {Mgyptiacus) caulefcens fcapis folio
longioribus floribus laxe fpicatis ere&is, leguminibus
arcuatis. Stalky Milk Vetch with flower-ftalks longer
than the leaves, upright flowers growing in loofe fpikes,
and arched pods. Aftragalus iEgyptius floribus fpica-
tis purpurafcentibus filiquis incurvis. Jufl!

12. ASTRAGALUS {Sefameus) caulefcens diffufus capitu-
lis fubfeflilibus lateralibus leguminibus eredtis fubula-
tis acumine reflexis. Hort. Cliff. 361. Mlk Vetch with
diffufedftalkf, flower-heads growing clofe to the fides of
the ftalks, and awl-Jhaped upright pods reflexed at their
points. Aftragalus annuus foliis & filiquis hirfutis
plurimis in foliorum alis feffilibus. Pluk. Aim. 60.

13. ASTRAGALUS (Galegiformis) caulefcens ftri&us gla-
ber, floribus racemofis pendulis, leguminibus trique-
tris utrinque mucronatis. Lin. Sp. 1066. Milk Vetch
with fmooth flender ftalks, hanging branching flowers, and
three-cornered pointed pods. Aftragalus Orientalis altif-
fimus folio galegae, flore parvo flavefcente. Tourn.
Cor. 29.

14. ASTRAGALUS (Uralenfis) acaulos fcapo erefto foliis
longiore leguminibus fubulatis inflatis villofis erec-
tis. Hort. Upfal. 226. Low Milk Vetch, with upright
fcot-ftalks to the flowers longer than the leaves, and awl-
Jhaped, upright, fwoln, hairy pods. Aftragalus non ra-
mofus villofus & incanus fpicatus floribus purpuro-vi-
olaceis. Amman. Ruth. 167. p. 126.
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15. ASTRAGALUS {Carolinianus) caulefcens ere&us lae-

vis pedunculis fpicatis leguminibus ovato-cylindricis
ftylo acuminatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 757. Smooth, up-
right, ft alky Mlk Vetch, with fpikedftalks, and oval cy-
lindrical pods ending injharp points. Aftragalus proce-
rior non repens flore viridi flavefcente. Hort. Elth,

45-.
16. ASTRAGALUS {Canadenfis) caulefcens diffufus, legu-

minibus fubcylindricis mucronatis foliolis fubtus fub-
villofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. y§y. Milk Vetch with diffufed
ftalks, pointed cylindrical pods, and thefmall leaves hairy
on their under fide. Aftragalus Canadenfis flore viridi
flavefcente. Tourn. Inft. 416.

17. ASTRAGALXJS {Pilofus) caulefcens ereftus pilofus flo-
ribus fpicatus leguminibus fubulatis pilofis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 756. Mlk Vetch with hairy upright ftalks, flowers
growing in fpikes, and awl-Jhaped hairy pods. Aftraga-
lus villofus eredtus fpicatus floribus flavefcentibus.
Amman. Ruth. 166.

18. ASTRAGALUS {Procumbens) incanus caulibus pro-
cumbentibus fcapis folio aequantibus floribus glome-
ratis. Hoary Mlk Vetch with trailing ftalks, foot-ftalks
equal with the leaves, and glomer ated flowers. Aftraga-
lus fupinus filiquis villofis glomeratis. ToUrn. Infh
R. H. 417.

19. ASTRAGALUS {Incanus) caulefceiis ineanus, legumi-
nibus fubulatis recurvatis incanis. Hoary ft ally Milk
Vetch, with awl-Jhaped recurved pods which are hoary.
Aftragalus incanus filiqua recurva. Bot. Monfp.

4o. ASTRAGALUS {Capitatus) caulefcens capitulis globo-
fis, pedunculis longiffimis, foliolis emarginatis. Hort.
Cliff. 360. Stalky Mlk Vetch with globular heads,
very long foot-ftalks, and thefmall leaves crenated at their
points. Aftragalus Orientalis villofiffimus capitulis ro-
tundioribus floribus purpureis. Tourn. Cor. 29.

21. ASTRAGALUS {Chinenfis) caulefcens procumbens,
capitulis pedunculatis, leguminibus prifmaticis re&is
triquetris apice fubulatis. Mlk Vetch with trailing ftalks>
the foot-ftalks terminated by flowers cottefted in beads*
and three-cornered pods. Jhaped like prifms.

12. ASTRAGALUS {Uncatus) acaulis exfeapus, legumini-
bus fubulatis hamatis folio longioribus, foliolis ob-
cordatis* Lin. Sp. 1072. Mlk Vetch without ftalks
awl-Jhaped hooked pods longer than the leaves, and the final
leaves almoft heart-jhaped.
The firft fort grows wild upon chalky ground in
many parts of England, fo is not often admitted into
gardens. The root of this is perennial, but ihe ftalks
decay every autumn : it creeps at the root, fo that it
is too apt to fpread where it is fuffered to grow. It
flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Sep-
tember.

The fecond fort is annual; the branches of this trail
upon the ground, which are ftriated; the leaves are
winged, compofed of about eight pair of lobes, ter-
minated by an odd one; thefe are crenated at their
points. The foot-ftalks of the flowers arlfe from the
wings of the leaves, which are about three inches long,
garnifhed toward the top with a few pale yellow
flowers rifing one above another •, thefe are fucceeded
by oblong pods, which bend in form of a fickle, be-
ing round on their outer fide, but flatted on the op-
pofite, ending in a point, opening in two cells, each
having a row of fquare feeds. It flowers in June, and
the feeds ripen in September. The feeds of this
fhould be fown in April, in the place where they are
to remain, and require no other care but to draw die
plants out where they come up too thick, leaving
them a foot and a half afunder, and keep them clean
from weeds.
The third fort is a biennial plant, which grows natu-
rally on the Alps. This rifes with an upright hairy
ftalk near three feet high, garnifhed with long winged
leaves, each having eighteen or twenty pair of oval
lobes, terminated by an odd one. The flowers are
produced in large cylindrical fpikes from the wings
of the leaves, fitting very clofe to the ftalks, which
are entirely covered with down, out of which the yel-
low flowers juft peep; thefe are fucceeded by oval

pods
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pods fhut up in the woolly empalements, having two
cells, containing three or four fquare feeds in each.
It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn, foon after which the plants decay. The
feeds of this fhould be fown in April, on an open
border, where the plants are defigned to remain;
and when the plants come up, they fhould be thin-
ned, leaving them at leaft two feet afunder, and keep
them clean from weeds; the fecond year they will
flower, and produce feeds.
The fourth fort hath a perennial root, which fends
out feveral ftriated ftalks near three feet high, which,
if not fupported, proftrate themfelves towards the
earth. Thefe are garnifhed with winged leaves placed
alternately, at two inches diftance, which are com-
pofed of about ten pair of oval fmall lobes, termi-
nated by an odd one/ The flowers arife from the
wings of the leaves, upon foot-ftalks two inches long,
in fmall loofe fpikes, which are yellow* and fhaped
like the reft of this genus-, and are fucceeded by
hairy, globular, fwelling pods* ending with a fharp
point, opening in two cells, in each of which are
contained two or three hard reddjfh feeds. It flowers
•in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This grows
naturally in the fouth or France and Italy. It is eafily
propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown upon an
open border in the fpring; and when the plants come
up, they muft be thinned and kept clean from weeds
till autumn, when they fhould be tranfplanted to the
place where they are to remain, and will afterward
require no other culture, but to keep them clean from
weeds. One or two of thefe plants in a garden by
way of variety, may be admitted, but they have lit-
tle beauty.

The fifth fort is anfluaL This fends otft from the
root two or three hairy trailing branches, which are
garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of ten or

- twelve pair of blunt lobes, terminated by an odd
one : the flowers come out from the wings of the
leaves upon naked foot-ftalks, four or five inches
long, and are gathered into a round head 5 thefe are
fliaped like the others, but are pretty large, and of a
deep purple colour, which are fucceeded by fhort
pods rough on their outfides, and when opened, are
fhaped like a heart, ending in a fharp point, contain-
ing three or four feeds.
The feeds of this fhould be fown on an open border
in April, where the plants are to remain, and treated
as the other annual forts before-mentioned. It flowers
in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It grows na-
turally in Spain and Portugal, from whence I have
received the feeds.
The fixth fort is a perennial plant, which grows na-
turally upon the mountains in Spain, from whence I
received it. This is a low plant, feldom rifing with
a ftem more than three inches high, fending out
winged leaves on every fide, which are compofed of
many pairs of narrow lobes, fet very clofc together
on the midrib, terminated by an odd one. The
flowers grow upon long foot-ftalks, which rife above
the leaves 5 thefe are large and of a purple colour,
growing in a loofe fpike, and ftanderedl, and are fuc-
ceeded by oblong crooked pods opening in two cells,
filled with fquare feeds. It flowers'in June, and the
feeds ripen in Auguft. This is propagated by feeds,
which ihould be fown, and the plants treated in the
fame manner as the fourth fort, but fhould have a
fliady fituation and a ftronger foil.
The feventh fort is annual. This fends out feveral
trailing branches near two feet long, which are gar-
nifhed with winged leaves, compofed of about ten
pair of blunt lobes, fet thinly on the midrib, termi-
nated by an odd one: at the wing of each leaf comes
out a foot-ftalk near two inches long, fuftaining four
or five yellow flowers at the top, which are fucceeded
by triangular brown jxxls, fhaped like a prifm, grow-
ing ereft, and open in two cells filled with grcenifli
fquare feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
in autumn, foon after which the plants decay.
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This may be treated in the fame manner as the
fecond.

The eighth fort is a perennial plant, which grows
naturally upon hills in feveral parts of England par-
ticularly in the North. This is a low plant, feldom
rifing more than two or three inches high, having

' many winged leaves compofed of narrow woolly lobes
placed clofe on the midrib -, the flowers are pretty
krge, of a purple colour, growing in loofe fpikes-. It
flowers in J une, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. This
may be propagated as the fourth fort, and Ihould have
a fhady fituation.

The ninth fort hath a perennial creeping root, fend-
ing out leaves, which are compofed of many pair of
oval lobes, terminated by an odd one 5 the flower-
ftalks. are as Ions as the leaves, which fupport a cy-
lindrical fpike of yellow flowers, which arc fucceeded
by fwollen pods, opening in two cells, containing fe*
veral greenifh feeds, This may be propagated aa the
fourth fort, and muft have a fhady fituation. It flow-
ers in June, and grows naturally in Siberia.
The tenth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant, who fentthe feeds to the royal garden at
Paris, where they fucceeded, from whence I was fur-
nifhed with them. 'This fends up ftalks near three
feet high, which are large at bottom, and gradually
diminiih to the top ; the leaves alfo at bottom are
very long, and diminifh upward, fo as to form a fort
of pyramid; thefe are winged, and«compofed of
many large oval pair of lobes, which are placed thin-
ly on the midrib, afld terminated. by an odd one;
the flowers come out in clutters from the wings of
each leaf, beginning near the root where the
foot-ftalks are the longeft, and continuing up-
ward, diminifhing in their number. Thefe are
large, erf a bright yellow colour, and are fuc-
ceeded by cylindrical pods opening in two cells,
filled with fquare yellow feeds. It flowers in July,
and in very favourable feafons will perfedt feeds m
England, It is propagated by feeds, .which fhould
be fown, and the plants afterward treated as hath
been direfted for the fourth fort; with this diffe-
rence only, to plant them in a warm border and a dry
foil, otherwife the plants will not thrive well in this
climate. The third year from feed the plants will
flower, and continue many years in a proper foil.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in Egypt, from
whence the feeds were fent to the royal garden at Pa-
ris, and Dr. Juflieu was fo' good as to tend me part
of the feeds: this is an annual plant, which rifes
with upright ftalks a foot and a half high, thinly gar-
niflied with winged leaves, compofed of about twelve
pair of oval lobes, terminated by an odd one; the
foot-ftalks of the flowers arife from the wings of the
leaves, and are extended beyond them; thefe are ter-
minated by loofe fpikes of yellow flowers, which are
fucceeded by fickle-iliaped pods, It flowers in July,
and the feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the
plants decay. It may be propagated by feeds in the
iame manner as hath been before direfted for the an-
nual forts, putting the feeds in a warm border and a
dry foil, where the plants will perfect their feeds very
well.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in Italy, and the
fouth of France, from whence I received the feeds.
This is an annual plant, which fends out feveral weak
ftalks without any ord-jr, garnifhed with. winged
leaves, compofed of ten or twelve pair of lobes, and
fometimes terminated by an odd one; thefe are hairy;
at the fcot-ftalks of the leaves the flowers come out
in fmall chillers, fitting clofe to the fides of the ftalks,
which are of a copper colour, and arc fucceeded by
awl-fhaped pointed pods growing erect, and reflect-
ed at their points. This is propagated by feeds in
the fame manner as die other annual forts before men-
tioned 5 it flower* in July, and the feeds are ripe in
autumn. "~

The thirteenth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort,
in the Levant, who fenc the feeds to the royal garden

at
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»t Paris, where they fucceeded, and produced hfcw
feeds, fo that many of the European gardens have been
fince fupplied with it •, this hath a perennial root,
which fends out many upright ftaljts upward of five
feet high, which are garnifhed with winged leaves,
compofed of about fourteen pair of oval lobes* termi-
nated by an odd one •, from the wings of the leaves
the foot-ftalks of the flowers arife, which are garnifh-
cd with fmall yellow flowers-, growing in loofe fpikes,
and are extended beyond the leaves; thefe are fuc-
'ceeded by yery Ihort triangular pods, ending in a
point, which open in two cells, filled with Afh-co-
loured fquare feeds. This flowers in June or July,
and the feeds ripen in autumn. It is propagated by
feeds, which may be fown in the fpring, upon a
border of light earth, and treated in the fame man-
ner as the fourth fort, till the following autumn,
when the plants fhould be removed to an open fitu-
ation and a dry foil, and when they have taken root,
\yill require no farther culture. I have a root of
this fort growing in the Chelfea garden, which is
tooUe than thirty years old, and produces plenty of
feeds every year.
The fourteenth fort gro\vs naturally upon the moun-
tains in Germany ; this never rifes with a ftalk, but
fends out divers winged leaves from the root, which
are compofed of many blunt lobes, placed by pairs,
and terminated by an odd one \ the foot-ftalks of the
flowers arife immediately from the root, and are
longer than the leaves, being terminated by fpikes
of blue flowers, which are fucfteeded by fwelling awl-
fhaped pods, which are eredt and hairy, having two
tells which are filled with greenifh feeds. It flowers
in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. The root is
abiding, and the plant is propagated by feeds as the
fourth fort, but fhould have an open fituation.
The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Carolina, from
whence I received the feeds •, this hath a perennial
root, but an annual ftalk, which decays in autumn ;
from the root arife feveral upright ftalks three feet
high, garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of
eighteen or twenty pair of oval fmooth lobes, termi-
nated by an odd one; from the wings of the leaves
arife the foot-ftalks, which are terminated by fpikes
of greenifti yellow flowers, which are fucceeded by
oval cylindrical pods, to which adhere the ftyle,
which extends beyond the pods in a point. This
flowers in Auguft, but unlefs the feafon is warm, the
plants feldom ripen their feeds in England. It is
propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown upon a
moderate hot-bed in the fpring •, and when the plants
are fit to remove, they fhould be each planted in a
fmall pot filled with earth from the kitchen-garden,
and plunged again into the hot-bed, to forward their
making new roots; and when they are eftablifhed in
the pots, they muft be inured to the open air, into
which they fliould be removed the end of May, pla-
cing them in a fheltcred fituation, where they may re-
main till O&ober, when they fhould be placed under
a common frame to ilielter them in winter; and in
the fpring they may be turned out of the pots, and
planted in a warm border, where they will thrive and
flower; and if the winter proves very fevere, a little
eld tan fhould be laid over the roots, which will ef-
fedtually preferve them.
The fifteenth fort grows naturally in moft parts o
North America; this hath a perennial root, which
fends out many irregular ftalks about two feet high
garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of many
pair of oval lobes, hairy on their under fide •, from
the wings of the leaves come out the foot-ftalks, fup-
gorting fpikes of greenifh yellow flowers, which are
fucceeded by cylindrical pods, ending in a point
This flowers in July, and the feeds ripen the begin
ning of Odtober. It is propagated by feeds, which
fhould be managed as thofe of the fifteenth fort, bu
the plants are hardier, fo will live thro1 the winte
in a common bed of light earth without covering.
The feventeenth fort riles With upright, hairy ftalks
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two feet high, garnifhed with winged leaves, com-
pofed of many pair of oval woolly lobes* terminated
by an odd one -, from the wings of the leaves arife
the foot-ftalks, which are terminated by clofe fpikes
of yellow flowers •, thefe are fucceeded by. hairy awl-
fhaped pods, having two cells, filled with brown feeds.
This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
It grows naturally in Siberia, from whence the feeds
werefent to Dr. Amman, at Peterfburgh, who com-
municated them to me. It is a perennial plant, and
propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the fourth
fort.
The eighteenth fort is a biennial plant: the feeds of
this were fent me from Spain, where the plant grows
naturally; This fends out many trailing ftalks, which
art divided into many fmaller branches, garnifhed
with many pair of narrow lobes, terminated by an
odd one -, the flowers are colledted into heads, which
terminate the foot-ftalks, and are white; the foot-
ftalks are about the fame length as the leaves •, the
pods are fhort and triangular, and the whole plant is
covered with a filvery down. The feeds of this fhould
be fown upon an open bed of light earth, where the
plants are to remain, and the plants afterward treated
in the manner direfted for the annual forts: the fe-
cond year they will flower and perfeft their feeds,
after which they feldom continue.
The ninteenth fort grows upon the hills near Verona,
from whence I received it. This fends up an up-
right ftalk, feldom more than fix inches high, gar-
nifhed with fmall, winged, hoary leaves; the foot-
ftalks. arife from the wings of the leaves, fupport-
ing three or four pale flowers, which are fucceed-
ed by fickle-fhaped hoary pods. This is a biennial
plant, and fhould be treated in the fame manner as
the laft.
The twentieth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort
in the Levant, who fent the feeds to the royal garden
at Paris. This hath a perennial root, which fends up
feveral eredt ftalks, garnifhed with winged leaves,
compofed of feveral pair of lobes, indented at the
top •, from the wings of the leaves come out long
foot-ftalks, fupporting a globular head of purple
flowers •, thefe are rarely fucceeded by pods in Eng-
land. It flowers the end of July. It is propagated
by feeds, which fliould be fown upon a moderate
hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants treated in the
fame manner as hath been diredted for the fifteenth
fort.
The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in China: the
plant is annual -9 the ftalks fpread on the furface of
the ground, which are clofely garniihed with winged
leaves, compofed of eight or ten pair of oval fniooth
lobes, fitting clofe to the midrib; thefe are flightly
indented at their end. The foot-ftalks of the flowers
are produced from the wings of the ftalk, two of them
generally arifing at each place, and are equal to the
leaves in length, fupporting a globular head of pur-
ple flowers, which are fucceeded by three-cornered
pods growing eredfc in a compadt head, opening in
two cells, filled with fmall triangular feeds. This
plant flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen
in autumn.
The feeds of this fort fhould be fown upon a hot-bed
in March, and when the plants come up and are fit to
tranfplant, they fhould be each put into a fmall pot
filled with light earth, and plunged into another mo-
derate hot-bed, being careful to fhade them from the
fun until they have taken new root; after which they
fhould have free air admitted to them daily, propor-
tional to the warmth of the feafon, and frequently but
gently watered, with which management thq plants
will flower and produce feeds.
The twenty-fecond fort grows naturally about Alep-
po, from whence the feeds were brought by Dr. Ruf-
fel. The plant is annual, fending out a few branch-
ing ftalks which trail upon the ground, garnifhed with
narrow winged leaves, whofe lobes are broader at
their points than their bafe, and are indented fo as

to
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: ftalks, garnifhed with {lender narrow leaves like thofe

of Fennel, irregularly difpofed. The flower-ftalk
fifes about two feet high, fending out many branches,
garnifhed the whole length with the fame compound
capillary leaves, and at the top are terminated by
compound umbels, compofed of near twenty fmall
ones •, thefe have white flowers with five petals, which
are fucceeded by oblong, hairy, channelled fruit, di-
vided into two parts, each containing one oblong
hairy feed.
This fort is propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown in autumn on an open bed of light dry ground;
and when the plants come up in the fpring, they fhould
be kept clean from weeds, and thinned where they
are too clofe, fo that they may have room to grow
till the following autumn, when they fhould be care-
fully taken up, and planted at about a foot diftance
in a bed of light fandy earth, where the roots will
continue feveral years, and annually flower and pro-
duce ripe feeds. It flowers in June, and the feeds
are ripe in September. This grows naturally in Can-
dia, but is rarely injured by cold in this country.
The third fort is a perennial plant; this fends up
from the root feveral upright ftalks, near three feet
high, which are terminated by compound umbels •,
thefe, at their firft appearance, are very clofe and
compaft, but afterward fpread open, and divide into
feveral fmaller umbels; the foot-ftalks or rays of
thefe are fhort and hairy. The flowers are compofed
of five white petals, which are not quite equal, and
are fucceeded by oblong woolly fruit, divided in-
to two parts, each containing one oblong channelled
feed.
This may be propagated in the fame manner as the
former, and is equally hardy; it grows naturally in
Sicily, and fome parts of Italy.
The fourth fort is a perennial plant, which grows na-
turally in fome particular parts of England, France,
and Germany; the leaves of this are linear, and
acutely cut into oblong fegments; the ftalks rife two

. feet high, dividing toward the top into three or four
branches, each being terminated by an umbel of
white flowers, which are fucceeded by oblong ftriated
feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn.
The fifth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
and in Auftria: this hath a perennial root •, the ftalks
rife three feet high, garnifhed with winged leaves,
which are cut into angular fegments; they are ter-
minated by umbels of white flowers, which are fuc-
ceeded by naked feeds. This flowers in July, and
the feeds ripen in autumn.
Thefe two forts are feldom admitted into any gar-
dens but thofe of botanifts, for the fake of variety,
being plants of little beauty or ufe. They are pro-
pagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in autumn
foon after they are ripe, and the plants will appear
the following fpring, when they will require no other
care but to thin them where they are too clofe, and
keep them clean from weeds. The fecond fummer
they will flower and produce ripe feeds, but the roots
will abide feveral years where they are defired.

A T H A N A S I A. Lin. Gen. 943. Baccharis. Vaill. Aft.
GalL 1719. Goldylocks.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is imbricated, oval, and the fcales are
fpear-fhaped\ the flower is of the compound kind-, the
florets are uniform and longer than the corolla; the her-
maphrodite flonts are funnel-fhaped, cut into five feg-
ments, which are ereli-, they have each five fhort hair-like
ftamina, with cylindrical tubulofe fummits, and an oblong
germen with a flenderftyle, terminated by an obtufe bifid

- fiigma •, each floret has an oblong feed with a chaffy down
between them.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft order of
Linnceus's nineteenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia Poly-
gamia TEqualis; the florets of this order are all her-

„ maphrodite.
The SPECIES are,

1. ATHANASIA (Dentata) corymbis impofitis, foliis in-
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ferioribus linearibus dentatis, fuperioribus ovatis fer~
ratis. Lin. Sp. 1181. Athanafia with a compound
corymbus, the lower leaves linear and indented, the
upper oval and fawed. Coma aurea Africana frutef-
cens, foliis inferioribus incifis, fuperioribus dentatis.
Com. Rar. PI. 41.

2. ATHANASIA (Trifurcata) corymbis fimplicibus, foliis
trilobis cuneiformibus. Lin. Sp. 1181. Athanafia with
a Jingle corymbus, and wedge-fbaped leaves with three
lobes. Coma aurea Africana fruticans, foliis glaucis
& in extremitate trifidis. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 97.

3. ATHANASIA {Crithmifolia) corymbis fimplicibus, fo-
liis femitrifidis linearibus. Lin. Sp. 1181. Athanafia
with a Jimple corymbus, and linear femitrifid leaves. Co-
ma aurea fruticans foliis anguftiffimis trifidis. Burm.
Afr. 186.

4. ATHANASIA (Pubefcens) corymbus fimplicibus, foliis
lanceolatis indivifis villofis. Amcen. Acad. 4. p. 329.
Athanafia with a Jimple corymbus, and Jpear-Jhaped, un-
divided, hqiry leaves. Coma aurea Africana fruticofa,
omnium maxima, foliis tomentofis & incanis. Hort.
Amft. 2. p. 93.

5. ATHANASIA {Annua) corymbus fimplicibus coar&a-
tis, foliis pinnatifidis dentatis. Lin. Sp. 1182. Atha-
nafia with a Jimple corymbus, and winged indented leaves.
Elichryium inodorum glabrum, coronopi folio gla-
brum. Magn. Montp. 307.

6. ATHANASIA {Maritima) pedunculis unifloris fubco-
rymbofis, foliis lanceolatis indivifis crenatis obtu-
fis tomentofis. Lin. Sp. 1182. Athanafia with Jingle
flowers on each foot-ftalk formed like a corymbus, and
fpear-Jhaped, obtufe, woolly leaves. Gnaphalium vmn-
timum. C. B. P. 263.
The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope : this hath a low, fhrubby, branching ftalk,
which feldom rifes three feet high 5 the branches are
garnifhed with two forts of leaves, thofe toward the
bottom are linear and indented, but the upper arc
oval and fawed on their edges : the flowers are dif-
pofed in a compound corymbus at the end of the
branches; they are of a pale yellow, and appear early
in fummer, and if the feafon proves favourable, will
be fucceeded by ripe feeds in autumn.
The fecond fort is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope : this rifes with a (hrubby ftalk five or fix feet
high, dividing into many irregular branches, gar-
nilhed with flat glaucous leaves cut at their extremity
into three fegments; thefe have an agreeable odour
when bruifed. The flowers are produced in a fim-
ple corymbus at the extremity of the branches ; they
are of a bright yellow colour, and appear in Auguft,
but are feldom fucceeded by ripe feeds in England.
The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope: this hath a fhrubby branching ftalk like the
former; the leaves are linear, and divided more than
half their length, fome into three, and others into
five narrow fegments: the flowers are produced at
the extremity of the branches in a fimple corymbus,
like thofe of the former fort in fhape and colour, of
which there-is a fucceflion on the fame plant great
part of fummer •, but unlefs the feafon is warm, they
are rarely fucceeded by ripe feeds in England.
The fourth fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk fix or feven
feet high; the branches are garnifhed with hairy,
fpear-fhaped, entire leaves •, the flowers are yellow,
and produced in a fimple corymbus at the extremity
of the branches, but are not fucceeded by good feeds
in England.
Thefe tour forts are eafily propagated by cuttings during
the fummer months. If thefe are planted either in pots
or upon an old hot-bed, and clofely, covered with

. glaffes,fhading them in the heat of the day, and refrefh-
ing them with water when they require it, they will
put out roots in five or fix weeks ; and in two months
they, may be taken up and planted in pots filled
with light earth, and placed in a fhady fituation un-
til they have taken new root; after which they fhould
be removed to a fheltered fituation, mixing them with
other exotic plants, where they may remain till the
middle or end of Odtober, according as the .feafon

proves
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proves favourable-, then lhould be removed eithei
into a green-houfe, or a glafs cafe, where they may
enjoy as much free air as poflible, but fecured from
froft, with which management they will thrive and
produce plenty of flowers-, but where they are drawn
weak in winter,'they will not appear fightly.
The fifth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in Africa. This hath an herbaceous ftalk
about nine inches high, which divides toward the top
into three or four branches, garniftied with fmooth
leaves, divided into fegments like thofe of Bucks-
horn Plantain; the flowers are large, of a bright yellow
colour, and are produced at the extremity of the
branches in a compadt fimple cojrymbus; thefe ap-

• pear in July and Auguft, but are rarely fucceeded
by ripe feeds in this country.
This is propagated by feeds when they can be ob-

• tained good, which lhould be fown on a moderate
hot-bed the latter end of March; when the plants are
come up they fhould have air in proportion to the
warmth of the feafon admitted to them, to prevent
their drawing up weak; and fo foon as they are big
enough to remove they lhould be tranfplanted on
another gentle hot-bed, at three inchesdi ftance, obfer-
ving to lhade them until they have got frelh root; after
which they muft have air and water, and by the end
of May, the plants will have acquired ftrength enough
to be tranfplanted into the open air; when fome may
be planted in pots to place amohg other exotic plants
in fummer, and the others into warm borders, where
they will flower all the autumn, but unlefs the feafon
is very warm, they will not ripen feeds.
The fixth fort grows naturally on the fea coafts in
the warm parts of Europe, and alfo in fome parts of

. Wales, from whence I have, received plants. The
ftalks trail on the ground, feldom growing more than
feven or eight inches long, garnilhed clofely with
woolly leaves, which are fpear-lhaped, entire, and ob-
tufe; the flowers are of a bright yellow, each pro-
duced on a fingle foot-ftalk, forming a kind of co-
rymbus; they appear in June and Jyly, but rarely
ripen feeds in the garden.
This may be propagated by planting flips or cuttings
during the fummer months, in the fame way as the
African forts; fome of the plants lhould be put into
pots to be placed under a hot-bed frame in winter,
the other may be planted in a warm border, where if
the winter proves favourable they will live, but they
rarely furvive cold winters.

A T M O S P H E R E [ o f 'iflpif, a vapour, and fya.7g**
Gr. a fphere] is an appendage of the earth* which
confifts of a thin, fluid, elaftic fubftance, called air,
furrounding the terraqueous globe to a confiderable
height.
The whole mafs, or affemblage of ambient air, is
commonly underload to be the atmofphere.
But the more accurate writers reftrain the term at-
mofphere tp that part of the air which, is next to the
earth, which receives the vapours and exhalations,
and which is terminated by the refra&ion of the light
of the fun.
Thofe fpaces that are higher, and beyond thefe, are
called aether; and, being fuppofed to be poffeffed by
a finer fubftance, are called the aethereal regions, tho*
thefe, perhaps, are not deftitute of air.
This atmofphere infinuates itfelf into all the vacuities
of bodies, and by that means becomes the great
ipring of moft of the mutations here below, as ge-
neration, corruption, diflblution of vegetables, &c.
to the preffure of the atmofphere, plants owe their
vegetation, as well as animals do their reipiration,
circulation, and nutrition.

A T R A C T Y L I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 837. Diftaff
Jhiftle.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a radiated compound flower, compofed of many
hermaphrodite florets* which are included in a common
fcafy unarmed empalement. "this hath a permanent invo-
kcrum* compofed of feveral narrow plain leaves* which
kavtjbarfjpnes on their fides. The hermaphrodite florets
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which compofe the rays> or border* are fireiched out on
one fide like a tongue* and areflightly indented in five parts.
Thofe which compofe the dijk* or middle* are funnel-fbaped*
cut at the top into five parts; thefe have both five flender

fiamina in each* which are Jhort* and crowned by cylin-
drical fummits; in thofe of the difk is fituated a Jhort
crowned germen* fupporting a flender ftyle* crowned by a
bifid ftigtna. The germen afterward becomes a turbinated

1 comprej/ed feed* crowned with a plume of down* Jhut up
in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia JEquaiis, from the florets of the border and
dilk being hermaphrodite.

The SPECIES are,

[. ATRACTYLIS (Cancellaia) involucris cancellatis ven-
tricofis, linearibus dentatis calycibus ovatis, floribus
floiculofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 830. Diftaff Thiftle with a
bellied netted involucrum* an oval* indented* linear em-
palement* and flofculous flowers. Cnicus exiguus capite
cancellato femine tomentofo. Tourn, Inft. R. i } .

1. ATRACTYLIS (Humilis) foliis dentato-finuatis, flore
radiato obvallato involucro patente, caule herbaceo.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 829. Diftaff Thiftle with finuated in-
dented leaves* a radiated flower firongly guarded by its
fpreading involucrum* and an herbaceous ftalL Cnicus
aculeatus purpureus humilior. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
451.

. ATRACTYLIS (Gummifera) flore acaule. Lin. Sp. Plant.
829. DiftaffThiftle with a flower without a ftalk. Cnicus
Carlinae folio acaulos gummifer aculeatus. Tourn.
Cor. 33. ' ^ ' ^ k

The firft fort grows naturally in Spain, Sicily, and
other warm parts of Europe. This is an annual plant
which feldom rifes more than eight or nine inches
high, with a flender ftem, thinly garnilhed with nar-
row hoary leaves, having fpines on their edges; at
the top of the ftalk there are two or three flender
branches fent out, each being terminated by a head
of flowers, like thofe of the Thiftle, with an invo-
lucrum compofed of fcveral narrow leaves, armed
with ijJines on their fide, which are longer than the
head of flowers. The empalement is curioufly netted
over, .and is narrow at the top, but fwelling below,
containing many florets of a pyrplifh colour. Thefe
are each lucceeded by a fingle downy feed; it flow-
ers in July, and, if the feafon be warm and dry, it
will ripen its feeds in September, but in cold years
never perfects feeds here.

It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown upon
an open bed of light earth, where the plants are to
remain, and will require no other care but to keep
them clean from weeds, and thin the plants where
they come up too clofe together.
The fecond fort riles with a ftalk near a foot high,
which is garnilhed with indented leaves, having fmall
fpines on their edges; the upper part of the ftalk is
divided into two or three flender branches, each fup-
porting a head of purple flowers, paving rays in the
border, and florets in the difk, inclofed in a fcaly em-
palement. The roots of this will live two or three
years; it flowers in June, but unlefs the fummer is
warm and dry, it will not perfeft feeds in England.
The feeds of this fort lhould be fown where they are
to remain, and will require no other culture than the
former. It grows naturally about Madrid, from
whence I received the feeds.

The third fort grows jiaturally in Italy, and the iflands
of the Archipelago, and is what the College of Phy-
ficians have placed among the medicinal fimples, by
the title of Carline Thiitle; the root of this is per-
ennial, and fends out many narrow leaves, which
are deeply finuated, and armed with fpines on their
edges. Thefe lie clofe on the ground, and between
them the flower is fituated, without ftalk, having
many florets, inclofed in a prickly empalement. Thofe
on the border are white, but thole which compofe the
difk are of a yellowilh colour. It flowers in July, but
never perfects feeds in England-

It
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It U propagated by feeds, which mull be obtained
from the countries where it grows naturally; thefe
fhould be fown upon a border of light earth, in a
warm fituation, early in April, and when the plants
come up, and are fit to transplant, they ftiould be
thinned, and thofe which are drawn out may be tranf-
planted, leaving the other two feet alundcr; after
which the only culture they require is, to keep them
Clean from weeds in fummef, and in winter to cover
the roots with fome old tanners bark, to prevent the
froft from penetrating the ground.
The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
t lope; this fifes with a fhrubby ftalk near three feet
high, garnilhed with oblong leaves, indented on their
edges, which have weak ipines at each indenture •,
there are ieveral weak branches fent out on the fides,
each of which are terminated by a fingle head of
flowers, inclofed in a common empalement, which
fpreads open, and are of a golden colour, but are
never fuccceded by feeds in England. This is pro-
pagated by flips, taken from the flower-ftalks in June,
and planted in pots filled with light earth, and
plunged into an old bed of tanners bark, where the
neat is gone, and fhaded with mats in the heat of the
day, until they have taken root; after which time
they may .be expofed in the open air till Oftober,
when they muft be removed into fhelter, and, during
the winter, fhould have little water, and in fummer
fexpofed with other hardy exotic plants in a fheltercd
fituation.

A T R A P H A X I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 405. We have
no Englilh name for this.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower hath a permanent empalementl, compofed of Pwo
fmall coloured leaves placed oppqfite. The flower hath two
roundijh ftnuated petals, larger than the empalement, which
are permanent \ it hath fix capillary ftamina, which are
the length of the empalement\ crowned with roundijh fum-
mits; in the center isjituateda compreffed germen, having
no Jlyle, but crowned by twoftigma-, thegermen afterward
becomes a roundijh compreffed feed, Jhut up in the em-
palement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fefbion
of Linnseus's fixth clafs, entitled Hexandria Digynia,
the flower having fix ftamina and two ftigma.

The SPECIES are, .

1. ATRAPHAXIS ramis fpinofis. Hort. Cliff. 138. Atra-
phaxis with prickly branches. Atriplex orientalis frutex
aculeatus flore pulchro. Tourn. Cor. 38.

2. ATRAPHAXIS inermis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 333. Atra-
phaxis without fpines. Arbufcula Africana repens folio
ad laterce criipo, ad Polygona relata. Hort. Elth.

The firft fort grows naturally in Media, from whence
Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal garden at
Paris.
This is a fhrub which rifes four or five feet high,
fending out many weak lateral branches, which are
armed with fpines, and garnifhed with fmall, fpear-
fliaped, fmooth leaves, otan Afh-colour. The flowers
come out at the ends of the fhoots in clufters, each
confifting of two white leaves tinged with purple;
and are included in a two leaved empalement, of a
white herbaceous colour; thefe appear in Auguft,
but the feeds never ripen here, fo the plant is propa-
gated by cuttings, and muft be fcreened from hard
froft, which commonly deftroys thofe which are
planted in the open air.
The fecond fort fends out many (lender branches,
which trail on the ground when they are not fup-
ported, garnifhed with fmall oval leaves, about the
fize of thofe of the Knot Grafs, waved and curled on
their edges, embracing the ftalk half round at their
bafe, and are placed alternate. The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves, and have much
the appearance of an apetalous flower, being com-
pofed of four herbaceous leaves, two of which are
the empalement, the other two the petals; in the
center is fituated the comprefled germen, attended
by fix ftamina, but the feeds are never produced in
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this cburitry. It flowers in June and July. This is
a native of the country about the Cape of Good Hope,
from whence it was brought into the gardens in Hol-
land, and has been feveral years in the Englilh gar-
dens, where it is allowed a place more for the fake
of variety, than its beauty. It may be eafily pro-
pagated by cuttings any time in the fummer, and in
winter the plants muft be fcreened from froft.

A T R I P L E X , Orach, or Arach.
The CHARACTERS are,

It hath female and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame
plant. The hermaphrodite flowers have a permanent em-
palement of five oval concave leaves, with membranaceous
borders \ they have no petals, but five awl-Jhaped ftamina>
placed Dppojite to the leaves of the empalement, fupporting
double fummits. In the center is placed the orbicular ger-
men, with a Jbort bipartite Jlyle, crowned with a reflexed
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an orbicular com-
preffed feed, Jhut up in the five-cornered empalement. The
female flowers have a two-leaved empalement, which are
large, plainy ere ft, and pointed. They have no petals nor
ftamina, but in the center a compreffed germen, fupporting
a bipartite Jlyle, crowned by a reflexed ftigma. The ger-
men afterward becomes an orbicular comprejfed Jeed, in-
clofed in the heart-Jhaped valves of the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's twenty-third clafs, entitled Polygamia Mo-
ncecia, the fame plants having female and herma-
phrodite flowers.

The SPECIES are,

1. ATRIPLEX caule ere&o herbaceo foliis triangulari-
bus. Hort. Cliff. 469. Orach with an upright herba-
ceous ftalk, and triangular leaves. Atriplex hortenfis
alba live pallide virens. C. B. P. 119.

2. ATRIPLEX caule fruticofo foliis dekoidibus integris.
Hort. Cliff. 469. Orach with ajhrubby ftalk and en-
tire leaves, Jhaped like the Greek delta. Atriplex lati-
folia five Hahmus fruticofus. Mor. Hift. p. 2. 207.
commonly called Sea Purflane-tree.

3. ATRIPLEX caule fruticofo foliis obovatis. Flor.
Suec. 829. Orach with a Jhrubby ftalk and oval leaves.
Atriplex maritima fruticofa, Halimus & Portulaca
marina dida anguftifolia. Rail Syn.
There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, fome of
which grow naturally in England, but as they are
plants of no beauty, they are, rarely admitted into
gardens, for which reafon I fhall not enumerate them
here.
The firft of thefe plants was formerly cultivated in
the kitchen-gardens as a culinary herb, being ufed
as Spinage, and is now, by fome perfons, preferred
to it \ though, in general, it is not efteemed amongft
the Englifh; but the French, at prefent, cultivate
this plant for ufe.
There are three or four different forts of fhis, whole
difference is only in the colour of the plants; one of
which is of a deep green, another of a dark purple,
and a third with green leaves and purple borders.
Thefe are fuppofed to be oftly accidental varieties
which have come from the fame feeds, but in forty
years which I have cultivated thefe forts, I have never
yet obferved them to vary. But as there is no other
effential difference, I have not enumerated them
here.
Thefe plants are annual, fo muft be fown for ufe
early in the fpring, or at Michaelmas, foon after the
feeds are ripe; at which time it generally fucceeds
better than when it is fown in the fpring, and will
be fit for ufe at leaft a month earlier. Thefe plants
require no other culture, but to hoe them when they
are about an inch high; to cut them down where
they are too thick, leaving them about four inches
afunder, and to cut down all the weeds. This muft
be done in dry weather, otherwife the weeds will take
root again, and render the work of little or no ufe.
When the plants are grown about four inches high,
it will be proper to hoe them a fecond time, in order
to clear them from weeds; and, if you.obferve the
plants are left too clofe in any part, they fliould then
be cut out. If this be well performed, and. in dry
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weadicr, the ground will remain clean ttt
is Tic for uic. Where ihefc plants nre Town on • rich
foil, and allowed a gooddi will be
very large, in which the goodnefs of ihe herb con-
lifts. This mtift be eaten
when the ftallu become tou«ii, it is good for nothing.
Some few plants uf cadi kind may be j i
ftutd for lied, to prefcrve tlieir kind:, which will
ripen in Auguft, and may then be cut, and 1:IK1 on
i cloth to dry •, after which the Iceds may be beaten
out, and put up tor life. The nrlr fun is ordered by
the College of l'hyfitians for medicinal life
The (eeond lui i dy cultivated in gardens

•lirub i and, by lame pcrlbns, they were I
into hedges, and conftantly fhcarcil, to kwp them
diicl;; but chia plant a by no mews fit tor iuch pur-
pofes, on many iL^um?;, lor it grows too vigorous i
the llir.ijis, in one mondt, at ihc
the year, will be two feet long, provided they have
a good loll -. To that u he<}(>> mi CMUKK be
kept in tolerable order, nor will it t ier Sana 4 thick
hedge. BJt a worfr inconvenience attends this plant i
Ibr, in very hard winter), it a often deftroyed; as
allb, in very dry fumujers. te plants will
ilei tlietc will become large gaps in the
huige.
But although this plantwillnotbc proper for hedg«,
yet it may have a place L-i wiUirrnelk quarters, where
it will i'crvetutii V>urcd leaves
will add to the variety, amoii£; uchcr Ibnibs of the
lame growth. Tills wij; grow eighi or icn fe<-t liigh,
and, if fuficred to gro\ bout pruning, will
Ipri- îl iei-cral fcec in coinpals, and will (bmctiinu
produce Ek»
h may be propagated by cuttings, which may bt
plantw in any d am months, on 3 [had]
border; where, i 1 watered, dx
loon take root, and be tit i ihe Michael-
mas following, irhin they IhciulO be planted when:
diey arc to icmain; for they dj tin; H^ivrJ w<11 in
n.ir.ijilinting, clpcciolly wlien they an! grown pretty
l.ir^c and wuody.
The third furt gnjws wild in divers parts of I;;
o n [•' • . • • • •• be [>ro-
cured; or it may be propiL iuigs, in the
lame manner as the former IU;L. ! . under
ill rub, fcldoni riCng above two feet and a bail
null three fa t high, but become) ver)
leaves of diis kind art narrow, and of a whitilh co-
lour, but I th& former.
'J'his may hive a place amonglt odier luw Ibrubs-,
and, if planted on a poor gravelly lull, will abide 1c-
verjl nake a pretty djverfity.

A T R O I 1 A, Lin Gen. ! . Tourn.
Inft. R. 11. -;• Deadly NighiJhide.

The flower bath apcrmiasettt etnpdtitKttttfetic iaf, tut into
jiveparli; it il i>,
ward the i
five eqitxi parli. Jt bulb Jive awt-thspiJ fitmih:
frvra sbi baft tf the petal vihtrt thy jam, in! 12;
Jpnadfrtm each othtr^ an.t <;rt trstaud a.<iib k
miti 'jibicb JiaitJ upward, h ibe cater ••: ('•••
end gtrmtat fxppurtin* r, ifbUli it (Ti-wntd

m ehleng Iranfccrjt jiigma. Tht gtrmtti st<
Ki /; fcibular berry having thru c?!h% Jilting </>i lit

£jijptzSt":i-*flU twdJilUJ -jtiib kidaty-p^pedj-
Tiiii gen us of plant* i ihe liift fe
Linnxus's fifth tlai^, entitled Penrandria Monugynt.i,
die flower having five ftimina and one Ityle.

• 1 a rc ,
1. A-:: inwa)faultherbaceo, )"->li:«ovatttin-

tegri UK. l3l. D r̂ffii Ni^lftjbudt willt
an btrlisceetts fttUk, aid cvd tnlirt leaves. B
raajoribiii tulil> & Boribus. Tourrt. Inft.

Liule fruticofopfdonculis con-
ftni . PUtit.
1S2, • 'JJIth a jhr:: •

.'.;:!, begrt-Jbffd, titafi ieevu. Bci-

fruteicena

vofw margi

'J'tle firil fi>rt grows wild in many pnrts ol
but h :':i:i]vicrn at,:.

. it in Woodjibck :
in Uppaik in Mampli.

hath a perennial root, whkh ItJid^ out II
••lopurpli;:.

:;; tour w five (art, gamillicti with ofc
, which mward autumn eluin^e to a ]iur^

• .lour s die flowen
tween the Ic
Ibapcd, and oi'a dufky brown cu!., u u ; .
fide, but in bin. Aftci ;;

the gcrmeu
Batted at tl t •
ronistoa fliining bbtk, fit;:

and cijiuaini . . . .
ta&f, tod full • - I n

tome places t!ilv [
lly Nightfhaik', from in qu

.admitted m be fut-

.
veral 1

)
of a bktck Ciierry, and not iinpkaTant 10 ihtr taftc.
Mr. 1W give: a gooJ account of the various :
torn-." , by whai hi

drinking a pjals of Mallow wine, in
he ix-

carr.i
and .\c
;;>idity

dole tjai arc 1 \rc, wfiich after all,
was cu
Them is all

• Dclond,
vhercin he gives an account • of the

when he iavadtd . ini*-
in̂ r n quanritj oJ
drink which the Scou by dieir ttutv were to fujiply

witbt which (b intoxicated the Dane*, thai the
S«i!^ fell ii["m ificm in tin-: Ll die

Hcftpan ofihem, Ibtlut then- , mtii
.ing.

lecond riles with a ihrubby ]\mn to rhc h
offivyr eighi feet, and divides into m.uiy bnu

.
the > (tematdy on the
branches. en (he leaves
\irjcm ilwrt foot-lialki, which are (haped iik-
ot' the former, bui much leCt, at - 'jwilh
colour, with a lew brown . never
fucccedcd by berries in lingland. h grow^ iuturally

Min, from •> feeds miy 1» pro
It iit prtipagateil i
the Iwing upon a very moderate he: . bring
up the planes; when ; , they

old be each put into a feparate fmiU pot, Hied
with Quded until thev take root;
then they m,iy be pi
plant 1 they
mutt be removed tntu

nu from the inme cou.. v'n in
Julv siiil Augutl.

n

! -viral
-•ill br:

four in

cd like
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ihofc of the common Ton, hut arc fmalkr. Etfta

ily and Auguft, but fcldom riyens Us fruit iii
itcd by parting the roots in

ihr Ipring, and the pltuti* muft be kept m the
m thrive issll iis this country.

A VENA. Lin. Gen. Plant. S;. Toum. Inft. R. H.
Gats.

arc,
1'ht fi<rJ!trs art ciRelled in a losfi fmhle, withes:: I
tfafi ievt ii bhiniwlsr aipalcmtwt, fadling in li
die, aitdpeiattd at lot.'.- rtbejhaxrh

•:v, ihe In/XT "Jake bthtg of sh ' lib :ke
. mpaitmmt, tut birder, putting n«: frim Ik tack afpirM
ic<Td, ivjijlittjty jmxted, and refrxtd. -There it; i
m.-ol iK&arii fitting upsr. ibt upptr fide of tht gcrmrit,

b h &!/tuft, fitpfertiBg twa reflexed h,:'try Jhtcs,
, rewind In- /cm plain flfgme; tbtfi art -aUetulid ly three

ftamixa, crt/autJ fy Ming forked fummirs. 1'it
•men aftrfsarj-iamti /tit ebleng f\i\-!!h:» fitd, panted
i-clii HU!J, iavitg it laitjitudmal fitrrirji, at

. •-.-tr'er d>af.
genus of OLWIB is ranged in the 11-cond feftion

ofi.. aft, entitledTrandriaDi
from die flowers having litfte ttaniini and" two
ftylftt.

AVZKA [Difpmis) dlyribus dirprmibus ftminlbi« t*-

t
vibu 0 tbtWeJmactbfiabinitttb

tmpaltm,". e forts of" riiefe Oils culti-
vated in Enclsnd, viz. the white, the black.

• rea OK, which w to be onljr acci-
i :ctlts; but where they have Iwtn many years

rated) I lave nevi triem to
.'•r, :LI thtir principal li • I

!.iin, I (lull not enumerate them
rhere i ;- a nakc lOat, which

isfomciinics cultivated in tlve diltatu parts ot'England,
b»it 1: r«n -'• London.
The - !• the moft commtm about I^ondon;

black is more cultivated in the noitliem parts ot
England, and i^ efteemed a very hearty food for
horlcs -, but tlie lirft nukes the white it meal, and is» chiefly cultivated where the inhabitants live
upon Oat-cakes.
I h e naked Oat u lefi ctimmon than either of the
other. •. in the louthtrn pans of England i

bvit in the north of England, Scotland,
it Li cultivated in plenty. This fat n cftecmed, bc-
caufc the grain thrcfl-- • : • • lelrufk, and
need not be carried to the mil) to be made into oat-
meal or grift. An acre of ground doth not yield fo
inanv Li ail ic Is of [hefe, as ut" the common O::

\ and ĵ oes nrar in
i::rc; biit what h vraotk TilfC, isfilp-

plicd in value.
ich cultivatnl in Dcrbyfhire,

SwtTuiillhire, inJChtrfhitc, bur artn-.ri.lv feen in any
of die conndes near Lor Ion ; thctugh, ..
very hardy ion, and give a good increafe, tht-j .
be well worrJi propagating, elpedally tor all ftrong

;i i-fr Oats is <-" r. brownili
he £rz\n, which ^very full an!
btaSr food for horfa than cither of die

former forts.
are a v-cry profitable grain, and ablbiutelv ne-

cciiary, being the iirindpalgTain wlikli horfo Eovej
.! the moCt :.

-!of an open
i :ng apt to bind, which is irjurious

to labouring horlcs: but it you feed them with this
grain • have
iwcatin die muw, or ?.re odierwifr dried, it is as bad
on the oihiT h.inJ, fa ten roo laxative.
TliU grain : ..ies in
the north of England, Scoii . tor it
will thrive • ill produce
no oihcr Tort of grain •, it. will iliii thrive on the hot-
left land: in Ebon, ihe« i1. n;> Itiil too rich a
poor for it, trio tiol or too i • . and. in wet
l when oilier grain h fjxiiled, this wiU'reodve
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little or no iSHnngc; the Irr.iw ami huflts being of fo
dry i n j u r e , t lu i \i they arc boded wee, tli^y will

. ifrin tlic mow, or become mouldy, u
i »f great advantage in ihe nor-

iliern parts of England, and in Scotland^ where tht i i
harvdt ij g< . nrn| the aurunifis we t
T h e meal of this nbJe good brcid,
and is the common rood ot the country people in the
north. In (helbuth it 'n eftecmeJ ior jwitavr
other me He s, and in fuuu- ptoccs they mjUtt- bt.
th:« "rain.
T h e belt time for fowing of Oaw is in February or
Marclv, Ktordlng as the fcatbn is eirly or la;,
ftmtechnes t have known it (own in April upon

has been early ripe. T h e bbek and ted
Oat t may be Ibwn R momh earlier than the white,
bscaufc they are tardier.
O a u are often fown on land which has the former
yean produced Wheat, Rye, or i:l • com-
mon method is to p to int the
!iL-girtning of February, and fow tin- Otto, and har-
row them in ; but then they irmii : rd the
lame wsy as ilic furrows htv, for If it ix- done croiT-

::ubble will i the filrfta
1I115 I 9d method of Iiu(bamir>\ for when
people have mne to plough the ftubblc in aotumit,
!t will rot in winter; .ind tin -i.
ploughing and a gond harm-

rn , it will make the ground finer and better
to receive tht' grain. Mort people allow rour bufheb

, but I im Lfinvinrcd three bulheb
arc mnre tlitn enough; the nTual produce u ^buut
twenty-five Liiilhels to an acre, though I have fume-
D m a known moi ty tiufliek on an acre.

; land when it u hrjl broken
up , before the ground is brouplit caa iiUh forotlier
grain, ami Is frequently fown upon the fwarti with one
ploughing; but it is much better to give the fwartl
tune la r"i before die <Jzxi are limn, for the roots of
the graft will prevent thofc of the Corn from I
dowin.

N U E 5 are ivalki of trees leading to a houfe,
which are generally [crniiniitCLl bv fame dijljm ob-

Tliefe were forrnety much snore in requell tli.iii u
prefoic, there liei;tg fcwoltl fcats 7, T bur

or more of thru: ivr:iuc*[ ami fume have
3,1 man1.1 of them
but vi btc theft arr, v. difu&dt for
mulling can be more •bfura, than V) hive ifit light
contratted by (•'• /trees, wlr-
out tfic vicv. ot' the sdjsecnt ground^ whereby
vefdi loft;
and wh«« the flvciiii-
(even where their br
pear a to be
wood, -which never CGH
ami, wht-n the rond t

, notliing LT.I. • • • ip iip-

- hing to thi ugh a
narrow liu • t« fhut
out from ll jm the
houfe, it:-.; i road,
will.:

not near fo ul, which h

loft by the :- .

I I : bin as .

•, they

trk, die
' bwn ot" grafs tlirougli avenue is planted,

is thereby entirely dej bcautj wliich it
: ;iffora, if id 11 kept:

t'.-.ereibre, whenevi -.ill ad-
mit of a large I i
iioufe (houl i
and, if it be carried fomr.

. it-ijirniiN,! in an
more beaiv

;- mad-



ere may be tome pcrfons To i
to tilt olJ way of laying out sm:

I
as LJ prefer the avenuea to the molt bc.r

• of lawns, woods. Sec, 1
lods ot" defigning and planiin:; •

been tftccmed tin- beft.
The ufiial widthal ; :o ihefc avenues w:is gcaotally
as much as thewtuJc urcadch of thchoufeandwingJi
but if they arcpLmwl anise or .. I wider,
ttu:y will be tin- better; becaute when die bn
grown to any cnnluicrublc lizc, they will ipri-ad and
owerhan^, io will lontraiit the view.
And as tor iuch avenues to woods or profbefls, &c.
ihey ought not to bi: • •
and bccaul'e iuch walks are a long time before tbey
are Shady, it will be-cowan another row
on each Ode, rather than 11 uelinefi ctatr
the main walk will afford in time l>y being broad,
where any tiling of a protpect is to be. gained.
And aj to tht diftlnce one ft .
not be planted nearer one another ;ivc or
forty feet, el'pcdally if die trees arc of a fprcaiiirig
kind ; iind the fame diftancc, it they are for a regular
grove.

i the trees proper for planting sra
may be the Engliih Ekn, the lime-tree, the

itit, the common ChcJuur, tlic Beach, and the

EngliJh Elm is approved for all placca wherr it
will fucccod, :intl that it will do in rand placet, ex-

in ^cry wet or cciid Ilialtow grounds. 1. Bcoaulc
it will tx'iu" tuning, heading, lopping in any manner,
wliatibever, and probably, with better i'uccel's tlianj
any other tree.
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vica produce fruit with a pale yellow flefti, and by
confiantly railing thefe trees from feeds, they dege-
nerate the fruit continually •, whereas, if they would
bud from the good fort, they might have it in as great
plenty as they pleafed; but there are few perfons in
that part of the world who underftand the method of
grafting or budding fruit trees, and if they did, they
are fo negligent of their fruits, &c. as to leave the
whole to nature, feldom giving themfelves any far-
ther trouble than to put the feeds into the ground, and
leave them* to grow as nature fhali incline.
In proof of what I have here faid, I cannot omit to
mention, that a few years ago, I lent two fmall trees
of the true Seville Orange to Jamaica, where this fort
was wanting; and from thefe many other trees were
budded, which have produced plenty of fruit, fome
of which were fent to England a few years paft •, and
although they were long ip their paffage, yet when
they arrived here, they were greatly fuperior to any
of thofe fruit which are imported hither from Spain
or Portugal, one of thofe affording three times the
quantity of juice, that a fruit of equal lize from either
of thofe countries does.
All therforts of Orange-trees with ftriped leaves are
tender, therefore mult be placed in a warm part ot
the green-houfe in winter, and muft be treated with
more care than the common fort, otherwife they will
not thrive. Thefe are varieties which fome perfons
are fond of, but they never produce good fruit, nor
are the flowers produced in fo great plenty, there-
fore a few only fhould be preferved for the fake of
variety.
The horned Orange differs, from the other forts in

# t h e fruit dividing into parts, and the rind expanding
in form of horns : this and the diftorted Orange are
preferved by fome curious perfons for variety, but
are not fo beautiful as the common Orange. There
is alfo a great variety of fweet Oranges both in the
Eaft and Weft-Indies, fome of which are much more
efteemed than thofe we now have in Europe; but as
they are much tenderer, they will not thrive in this
country with the common culture; therefore I (hall
not enumerate .them, but fhall proceed to give di-
re&ions for the management of Orange-trees in Eng-
land.
Whene the trees are to be raifed for docks to bud O-
ranges, you fhould procure fome Citron-feeds which
were duly ripened •, for the ftocks of this kind are
preferable to any other, both for qu cknefs of growth,
as alfo that they will take buds of either Orange, Le-
mon, or Citron; next to thefe are the Seville Orange
feeds. The beft feeds are ulually to be had from
rotten fruits, which are commonly eafy to be procured
in the fpring of die year •, then prepare a good hot-
bed! of either horfe-dung or tanners bark; the laft of
which is much the better, if you can eafily procure
it. When this bed is in a moderate temper for heat,
you muft fow your feeds in pots of good rich earth,
and plunge them into the hot bed; obferving to give
them water frequently, and raife the glafles in the
great heat of the day, to give proper air, left the
feeds fhould fuffer by too great heat: in three weeks
time y6ur feeds will come up, and if the you:.g
plants are not ftintcd, either for want of proper heat
or moiiiure, they will be in a month's time after their
dppearance, fit to tranfplant into fingle pots: you
muft therefore renew your hot-bed, and having pre-
pared a quantity of fmall halfpenny pots (which are

' about five inches over at the top,) fill thefe half full
of good frefh earth, mixed with very rotten cow-
dunpr •, and'then fhafce out the young plants from the
large pots, with all the earth about tjiem, that you
may the better feparate the plants without tearing
their roots •, and having half filled the pots with earth,
put a iingle plant into t ach of the fmall pots; then fill
them up with the fame earth as before dire&ed,
plunging the pots into the new hot-bed, giving them
a good watering to fix the earth to their roots; and
obferve to repeat the fame very often (for this plant,
when in a hot-bed, requires much water,) but be fure

'6
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to fcrcen them from the fun in the heat of the day,
In this method, with due care, your plants will grow
to be two feet high by July, when you muft begin
to harden them by degrees, in raifing your glafles
very high, and when the weather is good, take them
quite off; but do not expofe them to the open fun in
the heat of the day, but rather take off the glaffes,
and fliade the plants with mats, which may be taken
off when the fun declines; for the violent heat in the
middle of the day would be very injurious to them,
efpecially while young. Toward the end of Septem-
ber you muft houfe them, obferving to place them
near the windows of the green-houfe, to prevent the
damps from moulding their tender fhoots. During
the winter feafon they may be often refrelhed with
water, and in March or April, wafh their heads and
ftems, to clear them from the filth that may have
fettled thereon, during their being in the houfe; and
you muft alfo give them a moderate hot-bed in the
fpring, which will greatly forward them"; but harden
them by the beginning of June, that they may be in

• right order to bud in Auguft; when you fliould make
choice of cuttings from trees that are healthy and
fruitful, of whatever kinds you pleafe, obferving that
the fhoots are round; the buds of thefe being much
better and eafier to part from the wood, than fuch
as are flat. When you have budded the ftocks, you
fhould remove them into a green-houfe, to defend
them from wet, turning the buds from the fun; but
let them have as much free air as poffible, and refrefh
them often with water. In a month's time after
budding, you will fee which of them has taken •, you
muft then untie them, that the binding may not pinch
the buds, and let them remain in the green-houfe all
the winter-, then in the fpring, prepare a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark •, and, after having cut olf
the ftocks about three inches above the buds, plunge
their pots into the hot-becj, obferving to give them
air and water, as the heat of the weather fhall require ;
but be fure to fcreen them from the violence of the
fun during the heat of the day. In this management,
if your buds fhoot kindly, they will grow to the
height of two feet or more, by the end of July •, at
which time you muft begin to harden them before the
cold weather comes on, that they may the better
ftand in the green-houfe the following winter. In
the firft winter after their fhooting, you muft keep
them very warm •, for, by forcing them in the bark-
bed, they will be fomewhat tenderer; but it is very
neceflary to raife them to their height in one feafon,
that their ftems may be ftrait: for in fuch trees,
which are two or more years growing to their heading
height, the ftems are always crooked. In the fuc-
ceeding years, their management will be the fame as
in full grown trees, which will be hereafter treated
of: I fhall therefore, now, proceed to treat of the
management of fuch trees as are brought over every
year in chefts from Italy; which is, indeed, by much
the quicker way of furnifhing a green-houfe with
large trees y for thofe which are railed from feeds in
England, will not grow fo large in their ftems under
eighteen or twenty years, as thefe are when brought
over; and although their heads are fmall when we
receive them, yet in three years, with good nu-
nagement, they will obtain large heads and produce
fruit.

In the choice of thefe trees obferve firft, the diffe-
rence of their fhoots and leaves (if they have any
upon them) to diftinguifh their different forts, for the
Shaddock and Citrons always make much ftronger
fhoots than the Orange •, for which reafon, the-Italiaa
gardeners, who raife thefe trees for fale, generally
propagate thofe forts, fo that they bring few of the
Seville Orange-trees over, which are much more va-
luable bo,th for their flowers and fruit •, alfo prefer
thofe that have two good buds in each flock (for
many of them have but one, which frill always pro-
duce an irregular head:) the ftraitnefs of the ftem,
frefhnefs of the branches, and plumpncfs of the bark,
are nccefTary obfervations.

When
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When you have furniftied yourfelf with a parcel oF
trees, you mud: prepare a moderate hot-bed of tan-
ters bark, in length and breadth according to the
number of trees to be forced ; then put your trees
intp a tub of water upright* about half way of the
items, leaving the head and upper part of the ftem
out of the water, the better to draw and imbibe the
moifture. In this fituation they may remain two or
three days (according to tKeir plumpnefs when you
received them;) then take them out, and clean their
roots from all filth, cutting off all broken or bruifed
roots, and all the fmall fibres, which are quite dried
by being fo long out of the earth, and fcrub the
ftems with a hard hair-brufh, cleaning them after-
wards with a cloth; then cut off the branches about
fix inches from the ftem, and having prepared a
quantity of good frelh earth, mixed with very rotten
neats dung, plant your trees therein, obferving never
to put them into large pots; for if they are but big
enough to contain their roots, it is fufficient at firft
planting •, and be fure to put fome potfherds and large
ftones in the bottom of each pot, to keep the holes
at the bottom of the pots from being (topped with
earth, that the water may freely pafs off, and wrap
fome haybands round their ftems, from bottom to
top, to prevent the fun from drying their bark; then
plunge thefe pots into the bark-bed, watering them
well to fettle the earth to their roots, frequently re-
peating, the fame all over their heads and items, be-
ing very careful not to over-water them, efpecially
before they have made good roots; and obferve to
fcreen the glaflcs of your hot-bed from the fun in the
heat of the day.

If your trees take to grow kindly (as there is little
reafon to doubt of, if the directions given be duly ob-
ferved,) they will have made ftrong fhoots by the be-
ginning of June; at which time you ihould (top their
flioote, to obtain lateral branches to furnifti their
heads ; and now you muft give them air plentifully,
and begin to harden them, that in the middle of July
they may be removed into the open air, in fome warm
fituation, defended from the great heat of the fun,
and from winds, that they may be hardened before
winter. About the end, of September you ihould
houfe thefe plants, fetting them at firft in the front of
the green-houfe, near the glaffes, keeping the win-
dows open at all times when the weather will permit;
and about the latrer end of Odtober, when you bring
in the Myrtles, and other leis tender trees, you muft
fet'your Oranges in the warmeft and beft part of
the houfe, placing lower plants or trees in the front,
to hide their ftems. During the winter, let your
waterings be frequent, but give them not too much
at a time; for now their heads are but fmall, and
therefore incapable to difcharge too great a quantity
of moifture, and take great care to guard them from
froft.
In the fpring, when you begin to take out fome of
your hardieft forts of plants to thin your houfe,
wafh and cleanfe the ftems and leaves of your Orange-
trees, taking out the upper part of the earth in the
pots, filling them up again with good, frelh, rich
earth, laying thereon a little rotten neats aung round
the outfidc of the pots, but do not let it lie near the
ftem of the trees; then place them at wider diftances
in the houfe, that the air may circulate round their
heads, giving them air difcretionally, as the weather
grows warm; but do' not remove them into the
open air until the latter end of May, that the wea-
ther is fettled; for mafty times, when they are
removed out too foon, the mornings often proving
cold, give them at leaft a great check, which will
change the colour of their leaves, and many times kill
the extreme weak part of the ihoots. Let the fitua-
tion for yotir Orange-trees, during the fummer feafon,
be as much defended from the fun in the heat of the
day, and ftrong winds, as poflible, by tall trees or
hedges; both of which, if they are expofed thereto,
are very hurtful to them.
As thefe trees advance, it will be neceffaiy in the
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fummer td ftop~ftrong ihoots where they grow irregu-
larly, to force out lateral branches to fill the heak;
but do not pinch off the tops of all the flioots (as is
the practice of fome,) whictrwill fill the tree with'
fmall Ihoots too weak to ilipport fruit; but endea-
vour to form a regular head, and obtain ftrong ihoots*
taking away weak trifling branches where they are
too clofe.

During the fummer feafon, your Orange-trees will
require frequent waterings in dry weather, efpecially
if they iare large; therefore you ihould endeavour to
have the water as near the trees as poflible, to feve
the trouble of carrying it,' yhich, in a large quantity
of trees, takes up much time. Your water ihould
be foft,. and expofed to the air, but never add dung
of any fort thereto; which, although by many fre-
quently recommended, yet has always been found de-
ftrudlive to thefe, and ail other trees, if much ufed;
it being like hot liquors to human bodies* which, at
firft taking,, feem to add vigoifr, yet certainly leave
the body weaker after ibme time than before.
Your Orange-trees will require to be ihifted arid new
potted eveiy other year, therefore you muft prepare
a quantity of good earth, at leaft a year before you
intend to ufe it, that it may be well mixed and per-
fectly rotten. The beft feafon for this work is about
the end of April, that they may have taken freih root
before they are removed out of the green-houie; and
when this work is performed, it will be neceffary t<*
let them remain in the houfe a fortnight longer than
ufual, to be well fettled.
In the performing this work, after you have drawn
the trees out of the pots, you muft cut off alUthe
roots round the outfide of the ball of earth, ancmke
away all mouldy roots (if any fuch be;) then with a
iharp iron inftrument, get as much of the bid earth
from between the roots as poflible, being careful not
to break or tear the roots; then fet the root of the
tree into a large tub of water for about a quarter of
an hour, to foak the under part of the ball of earth;
and afterwards fcrub the ftems of the trees with a hard
hair-brulh, cleaning them and the heads with water,
and a foft woollen cloth. Your pots being prepared,
with feme potlherds and large ftones in the bottom*,
put fome of your frelh earth into the po(̂  about
three or four inches thick; and having placed your
tree thereon, in the middle of the pot, upright, fill
it up with the fame rich earth* preffing it down hard
with your hands \ then water the tree all over the
head, with a watering-pot that has a rdfe upon the
fpout, to let the water fall light and thick (as in a
ihower of rain;) and in watering thefe trees, do it in
the fame manner, during the time they abide in the
houfe after fhifting $ this will greatly refreih their
heads, and promote their taking freih roots.
When you firft fet thefe trees abroad after ihifting,
jrou ihould place them near the fhelter of hedges, and
fatten their items to ftrong ftakes, to prevent their be-
ing difturbed by winds, which fometimes will blow
freih planted trees out of the pots, if too much ex-
pofed thereto, and thereby greatly injure their new
roots.
If old Orange-trees have been ill managed, and their
heads become ragged and decayed, the beft method
to reftore them, is to cut off the greateft part of their
heads early in March, and draw them out of the
tubs or pots, and ftiake off the earth from their
roots, cutting away all fmall fibres and mouldy roots;
and then foak and clean their roots, ftems, and
branches, planting them in good earth, and fetting
them into a hot-bed of tenners bark, as was directed
for fuch trees as came from abroad* managing them
in the fame manner: by this method they will pro-
duce new heads, and in two years time become good
trees again. But if thefe are large trees, ahd have
grown in tubs for fcvtral years, your beft way will
be to prepare a parcel of rough baikets (fuch as ire
ufed for bafketing Evergreens, when fcntto adiftant
place:) let thefe be fomewhat lefs than the tubs you
defign to plant your trees into; then plant your trees

G g herein,
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herein, plunging them into the hot-bed, and about
the beginning of July, when your trees have made
good fhoots, you may remove them into the tubs,
with their bafkets about them, filling the empty fpace
with the fame good earth: this will preferve your
tubs from rotting in the bark, and the trees will do
equally well as if planted into the tubs at firft, pro-
vided you are careful in removing the bafkets, not
to difturb their roots -, and alfo let them remain in
the green-houfe a fortnight or three weeks after plant-
ing, before you fet them abroad. .
Thefe trees being new potted or tubbed every other
year, thofe years in which they are not'fhifted, you
muft in April obferve to take out as much of the old
earth from the tops of the pots and tubs, and alfo
round the fides of them, as poffible, without injuring
the roots of the trees, and fill them up with frefh
earth 5 you muft alfo wafh and clean their ftems and
leaves from filth, which will greatly ftrengthen their
flowering, and caufe them to flioot vigoroufly the
following fummer.
In the management of Orange-trees which are in good
health, the chief care fhould be to fupply them with
water duly, and not (as ist fometimes pradtifed) ftarve
them in winter, whereby their fibres are dried, and
become mouldy, to the great prejudice of the trees ;
nor to give them water in too great abundance, but
rather let their waterings bê  frequent, and given in
moderate quantities. You muft alfo obferve, that
the water has free paffage to drain off \ for if it be de-
tained in the tubs or pots, it will'rot the tender fibres
of the trees. During the winter feafon, they muft
l^ve a large fhare of air when die weather is ravour-
IRe -, for nothing is more injurious to thefe trees than
ftifling of them, nor fhould they be placed too near
each other in the green-houfe 5 but fet them at fuch
diftance, that their branches may be clear of each
other, and that the air may circulate freely round their
heads* In fummer they fhould be placed where the
winds are not violent, and to have the morning and
evening fun ; for if they are too much expofed to the
mid-day fun, they will not thrive. The beft fitua-
tion for them is near fome large plantation of trees,
which will break the force of the winds, and fcreen
them from the violent heat of the fun. In fuch a
fituation they may remain until the beginning of Oc-
tober, or later, according as the feafon proves fa-
vourable ; for if they are carried into the green-houfe
early, and the autumn fhould prove warm, it will
occafion the trees to make frefh fhoots, which will be
weak and tender, and fo liable to perifh in winter;
and fometimes it will occafion their flowering in winter,
which greatly weakens the trees ; nor fhould they re-
main fo long abroad as to be injured by morning frofts.
The beft compoft for Orange-trees is two thirds of
frefh earth from a good pafture, which fhould not be
too light, nor over ftiff, but rather a hazel loam;
this fhould be taken about ten inches deep with the
fward, which fhould be mixed with the earth to rot,
and one third part of neats dung •, thefe fhould be
mixed together, at leaft twelve months before it is
ufed, obferving to turn it over every month, to mix
it well, and to rot the fward •, this will alfo break the
clods, and caufe the mould to be finer. Before you
make ufe of this earth, you fhould pafs it through a
rough fcreen, to feparate the great ftones and the
roots of the fward therefrom •, but by no means fift
the earth too fine, for this is very prejudicial to moft
plants, but particularly to Orange-trees.
Of lateyears there have'beenmanyof thefetrees planted
againft walls, againft which frames of glafs are made
to fix over them in winter •, and fome few curious per-
fons have planted thefe trees in the full ground, and
have ere&ed moveable covers to put over the trees
in winter, which are fo contrived as to be all taken
away in fummer : where thefe have been well execut-
ed, the trees have made great progrefs in their growth,
and produced a much larger quantity of fruit, which
have ripened fo well, as to be extremely good for
eating. If thefe are planted either againft walls with
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defign of training the branches to the walls, or in bor-
ders at a fmall diftance, fo as to train them up as
ftandards, there fhould be a contrivance of a fire-
place or two, in proportion to the length of the wall,
and flues carried the whole length of the wall, to
warm the air in very cold weather, otherwife it will
be very difficult to preferve the trees in very hard win-
ters alive; or, if they do live through the winter, they

' will be fo much weakened by the cold, as not to be
recovered the following fummer to a proper ftrength
for bearing •, fo that wherever the trees are intended
to be placed againft or near old walls, the flues fhould
be built up againft the front, allowing four inches
thicknefs of the brick-work on each fide the flues,
obferving to faften this with irons, at proper diftances,
to fecure it from feparating from the old wall: the
manner of making thefe flues, is fully explained under
the article of H O T WALLS. Where this contrivance
is made, there will be no hazard of lofing the trees,
be the winter ever fo fevere, with a litde proper care;
whereas, if this is wanting, there will require great
care and trouble to cover and uncover the glafies
every day, when there is any fun; and if the wall
is not thicker than they are ufually built, the froft
will penetrate through the walls in fevere winters •, fo
that covering and feturing the glafles of the front will •
not be fufficient to preferve the trees, be it done with
ever fo much care 5 therefore the firft expence of the
walls will fave great trouble and charge, and be the
fecureft method.
If the ground is wet, or of a ftrong clay, fo as to
detain the rrioifture, the borders fhould be raifed
above the level of the ground, in proportion to the
fituation of the place 5 for where the wet lies in win-
ter near the fuif ace, it will greatly prejudice, if not
totally deftroy the trees * fo that lime rubbifh fhould
be laid at leaft two feet thick in the bottom of the
border, to drain off the wet; and the earth fhould be
laid two and a half or three feet thick thereon, which
will be a fufficient depth for the rotfts of the trees.
In thefe borders there may be a few roots of theGuern-
fey and Belladonna Lilies and, Hsemanthus planted,
or any other exotic bulbous-rooted flowers, which do
not grow high, or draw too much nourifhment from
the borders; and thefe, producing their flowers in
autumn or winter, will make a good appearance, and
thrive much better than if kept in pots.
The management of the Orange-trees in thefe places,
is nearly the fame as hath been diredted for thofe in
pots or tubs, excepting that the borders in thefe
places fhould b$ dug, and refrefhed with fome very

. rotten dung every year.
A U R I C U L A M U R I S , orPn-osELLA. Moufe Ear.

This is a fort of Hawkweed with fmall hairy leaves,
which are white underneath: the plant trails upon the
ground, taking root at the joints, by which means it
will foon fpread over a large compafs of ground.
This is very common in England; it grows chiefly on
dry barren places, or upon old walls, and is too often
a troublefome weed in grafs-plats in gardens.

A U R I C U L A U R S I [i .e . Bear's Ear, fo called
becaufe the ancients fancied it refembled the ear of a
bear.] Bear's Ear, or Auricula.
Dr. Linnaeus has joined this genus to the Primula
veris of Tournefort, making this one fpecies under
the title of Primula.
To enumerate the diverfities of this plant, would be
almoft endlefs and impoflible; for every year pro-
duces vaft quantities of new flowers, differing in
fhape, fize, or colour of the flowers •, and alfo in the
leaves of thefe plants there is as great a variety, fo that
the fkilful florift is oftentimes capable of diftinguifh-
ing many of the particular forts thereby.
But as it feldom happens, that fuch of thefe flowers
as are at one time in great efteem, contihue to be re-
garded a few years after, (their being ftill finer or

. larger flowers produced from feeds, which are what
the florifts chiefly feek after) it would be needlefs to
mention any of them; wherefore I fhall proceed to
give the characters of a good Auricula.

7 1. Me
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i. The fiem of the flower jhould be lofty andftrong.
I. The foot-ftalk of the flower Jhould bejhort, that the
umbel may be regular and clofe.
3. The pipe or neck of each flower Jhould be Jhort, and
the flowers large, and regularly fpread, being no ways in-
clinable to cup.
4. That the colours are very bright\ and well mixed.
5. That the eye of the flower be large, round, and of a
good white, or yellow \ and that the tube or neck be not
too wide.
All the flowers of this kind that want any of the
above-mentioned properties, are now rejefted by every
good florift 5 for as the varieties every year increafe
from feeds, the bad ones are turned out to make
room for their betters •, but in fome people the paflion
for new flowers fo much prevails, that, fuppofing the
old flower greatly preferable to a new one, if it is of
their own raifing, the latter muft take place of the
old one.
In order to obtain good flowers from feeds, you muft
make choice of the beft flowers you have, which fhould
be expofed to the open air, that they may have the
benefit of fhowers, without which, they feldom pro-
duce good feeds: the time of their ripening is in
•June, which you will eafily know, by their feed-vefiel
turning to a brown colour, and opening; you muft
therefore be careful left the feeds be fcattered out of
the veflel, for it will not be all fit to gather at the
fame time.
The time for fowing this feed is commonly in Au-
guft, but if it be fown any time before Chriftmas, it
will be time enough.
The beft foil for this feed is good, frefh, light, fan-
dy mould, mixed With very rotten neats dung, or very
rotten dung from the bottom of an old hot-bed:
with this you fhould fill your pots, boxes, or bafkets,
in which you intend to low your feeds: and having
levelled the furface of the earth very fmooth, fbw
your feeds thereon, covering it very lightly with rotten
Willow mould taken out of the ftems of decayed hol-
low Willow-trees; then cover the box, &c. with a
net or wire, to prevent the cats, birds, &c. from
icratching out, or burying the feeds too deep; for
whenever this happens, the feeds will remain a year
in the ground before the plants appear, if it fhould
grow at laft; for which reafon many perfons never
cover thefe feeds, but leave them upon the furface
of the earth, in the boxes, for the rain to wafh them
into the ground, which is often the beft method:
let thefe boxes, &c. be placed fo as to receive half
the day's fun, during the winter feafon; but in the
beginning of March, remove them where they may
only have the morning fun till ten of the clock ; for
the young plants will now foon begin to- appear,
which, if expofed to one day's whole fun only, will
be all deftroyed.
During the fummer feafon, in dry weather, often re-
frefh them with water, but never give them too great
quantities at once. In the July following, your plants
will be large enough to tranfplant, at which time
you muft prepare a bed, or boxes, filled with the
above-mentioned foil, in which you may plant them
about three inches fquare; and (if in beds) you muft
ihade them everyday, till they are thoroughly rooted,
as alfo in very hot dry weather •, but if they are in
bafkets or boxes, they may be removed to a fhady
place.
When the feedling Auriculas are planted in beds,
there fhould be forne rotten neats dung laid about ten
inches under the furface, and beaten down clofe and
fmooth: this will prevent the worms from drawing
the young plants out of the earth, which they gene-
rally do where this is not praftifed. This dung fhould
be laid about half a foot thick, which will entirely
prevent the worms getting through it until the plants
are well eftablifhed in the beds; and the roots of the
Auriculas will ftrike down into the dung by the fpring,
which will make their flowers ftronger than ufual:
thefe beds fhould be expofed to the eaft, and fcreened
from the fouth fun.

A U R
When you have taken all your plants, which are now
come up, out of your boxes or pots, level the earth
gently again; for it often happens, that fome of the
ieeds will lie in the ground two years before they ap-
pear, efpecially if they were covered too deep when
fown, as was before obferved.
The fpring following many, of thefe flowers will
fhew, when you may feleft fuch of them as have good
properties, which fhould be removed each of them in-
to a pot of the fame prepared earth, and preferred
until the next feafon, at which time you'will be capa-
ble to form a judgment of the goodnefs of the flow-
er ; but thofe that produce plain-coloured or fmall
flowers, fhould be taken out, and planted in borders
in the out-parts of the garden, to make a fhew, or
gather for nofegays, &c. the others, which do not
produce their flowers the fame year, may be taken
up, and tranfplanted into a frefh bed, to remain till
you fee how they will prove.
The manner'of propagating thefe flowers when ob-
tained, is from offsets, or Hips, taken from the old
roots in April, when the flowers are in bloom : thefe
offsets muft be planted into fmall pots filled with the
fame fort of earth as was before diredted for the feed-
lings, and, during the fummer feafon, fhould be fet
in a flis^ly place, and muft be often (but very gently)
refrefhed with water; but in the autumn and winter
fhould be flickered from violent rains: The fpring
following thefe young plants will. produce flowers,
though but weak; foon after they are paft flowering,
you muft put them into larger pots, and the fecond
year they will blow in perfection.
But, in order to obtain a fine bloom of thefe flo«*«-
you muft obferve the following diredtions.
Firft, Preferve your plants from too much wet in
winter, which often rots and fpoils them; but let
them have as much free open air as poflible; nor
fhould they be too much expofed to the fun, which
is apt to forward their budding for flower too foon *
and the frofty mornings, which often happen inMarch,
thereby deftroy their buds, if they are not prote&ed
therefrom. To prevent which, thofe who are very
curious in thefe flowers, place their pots in- autumn
under a common hot-bed frame, where, in good wea-
ther, the plants may enjoy the full air, by drawing
off the glafles; and* in great rains, ihow, or froft, the
plants may be fcreened by covering them. Where
this method is pra&ifed with judgment, the flowers
will be much ftronger, and the plants will increafe
fafter than when they are expofed abroad.
Secondly, In the beginning of February, if the wea-
ther is mild,, you muft take off the upper part of fh^
earth in the Auricula pots, as low as you can without
difturbing their roots, and fill up the pots with frefh
rich earth, which will greatly ftrengthen them for
bloom -, as alfo prepare your offsets for tranfplanting
in April, by caufing them to pufh out new roots.
Thole plants which have ftrong lingle heads, always
produce the largeft clutters of flowers•, therefore the
curious florifts pull off the offsets as foon as it can be
done with fafety to their growing, to encourage the
mother plants to flower the ftronger; they alfo pinch
off the flowers in autumn, where they are produced*
and fuffer them not to open, that the plants fhould
not be weakened thereby.

Thirdly, You muft cover your pots with mats in
frofty weather, during this time of their budding for
flower, left the fharp mornings blight them, and pre-
vent their blowing.
Fourthly, When your flower-ftems begin to advance
and the bloflbm buds grow turgid, you muft protedt
them from hafty rains, which would wafh off their
white meally farina, and greatly deface the beauty of
their flowers; but at the fame time obferve to keep
them as much uncovered a$ poflible, otherwife their
ftems will be drawn up too weak to fupport their flow-
ers (which is often the cafe when their pots are placed
near walls) give them gentle waterings to ftrengthen
them, but let none of the water fall into the center
of the plant, or among the leave.

Fifthly
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-fifthly, When your flowers begin to open, you
fliould remove1 their pots upon a ftage (built with
rows of fhelves, one above another, and covered on
the top, to preferve them from wet: this fhould be
open to the morning fun, but ftieltered from the heat
of the fun in the middle of the day :) in this pofition
they will appear to much greater advantage, than
when the pots ftand upon the ground •, for, their flow-
ers being low, their beauty is hid from us; whereas,
when they are advanced upon fhelves, we fee them in
a full view. In this fituation they may remain until
the beauty of their flowers is paft, when they muft
be fet abroad'to receive the rains, and have open free
air, in order to obtain feeds, which will fail if they
are kept too long under Ihelter. When your feed is
ripe, obferve to gather it when it is perfectly dry, and
expofe it to the fun in a window upon papers, to pre-
vent its growing mouldy, and let it remain in the
pods till the feafon for fowing it.

A U R I C U L A U R S I M Y C O N L See VER-
BASCUM.

A X I S of a plant. Axis is properly that round fmooth
cylinder, about which a wheel is turned j whence, by

' way of metaphor, that long, round, fmooth part,
placed in the center of the iuTi, or cat tails, on Nut-
trees, &c. about which the male organs are difpofed,
may be called the Axis. The French call it Ame,
Noyau, or Poin?on.

A Z A L E A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 195. American up-
right Honeyfuckle.

The CHARACTERS are,
It hath a [mall coloured empalement which is permanent\
^ into five acute .parts at the top. The flower is
jmnrf-Jhaped* having a long naked tube* cut into five parts;
the two upper fegments are reflexed backward* the two

fides are bent inward* and the lower one turns downward.
It hath five Jlender ftamina of unequal lengths* which
have oblong ereft fummits. The round germen fupports a
long Jlender ftyle* crowned with an obtufeftigma i the ger-
men afterward becomes a roundijh capfule* having five
cells* which are filled with raundtfh fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,
I. AZALEA (Vifcofa) foliis margine fcabris, corollis pi-

lofo glutinofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 151. Azalea with leaves
having rough edges* the petals of the flower hairy and
glutinous. Ciftus Virginiana flore & odore pericly-
meni. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 161. f. 4.

£. AZALEA (Nudiflora) foliis ovatis corollis pilq/is ftami-
. -nibus longiflimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 150. Azalea with

oval leaves* hairy flowers* and the longeft ftamina. Cif-
tus Virginiana periclymeni flore ampliori minus odo-
rato. Pluk. Mant. 49.
There are three or four other fpecies of this genus,
two of which grow naturally upon the Alps, chiefly
on bogs; thefe are low plants, which have little
beauty, and very difficult to keep in gardens. The
others grow one in the eaft, near Pontus, and the
other in India •, but as neither of thefe are in the Eng-
lilh gardens, I Ihall not enumerate them. |

A Z E
The firft of thefe here mentioned, is a low fhrub,
rifing with feveral (lender ftems near four feet high.
The leaves come out in clufters at the ends of the
fhoots, without order: they are fpear-fhaped, but nar-
row at their bafe •, their edges are fet with very fhort
teeth, which are rough. The flowers come out in
clufters between the leaves, at the extremity of the
branches, which are white, with a mixture of dirty
yellow on their outfide: they have a tube an inch
long, and at the top are pretty decjaly cut into five
fegments •, the two upper are reflexeS, the two fide
ones are bent inward, and the lower one is turned
downward. There are five {lender ftamina, which
are a little longer than the petals of the flower, fup-
porting oblong Saffron-coloured fummits. The ftyle
is much longer than the ftamina, and crowned by an
obtufe ftigma. Thefe flowers have much the appear-
ance of thofe of the Honeyfuckle, and are as agreea-
bly fcented. They appear the middle of July, but
are not fucceeded by feeds in England.
The fecond fort grows taller than the firft, and in its
native country frequently rifes to the height of fifteen
feet, but'in England is never more than half that
height. This fends out feveral ftems from the root,
which are garnilhed with oblong fmooth leaves, placed
alternately, having foot-ftalks. The flower-flalks
arife from the diviiion of the branches, which are long
and naked, fupporting a clutter of red flowers, which
are tubulous, fwelling at their bafe like thofe of the
Hyacinth, and contracted at their neck; they are di-
vided at the top into five equal fegments, which fpread
open. The five ftamina and 'the ftyle are much
longer than the petals, and ftand ereft. This flowers
about the fame time as the former, but is not fo well
fcented.
Thefe plants grow naturally in fhade, and upon moiffc
ground in moft parts of North America, from whence
many of the plants have been fent of late years to
England, and feveral of them have produced their
beautiful flowers in many curious gardens.
They muft have a moift foil and a fhady fituation,
otherwife they will not thrive. They can only be
propagated by fhoots from their roots, and laying
down their branches, for they do not produce feeds
here; and if good feeds could be obtained, they
would be difficult to raife, and a long time before
they would flower. But when they are in a proper
fituation, their roots extend, and put out fhoots,
which may be taken off with roots, and tranfplant-
ed. When any of them are laid down, it fliould
be only the young fhoots of the fame year, for the
old branches will not put out roots. The beft time
for this 19 at Michaelmas, and if they are covered
with fome old tan, to keep out the froft, it will be
of great ufe to them. The autumn is alfo the beft
time to remove the plants, but the ground about their
roots fhould be covered in winter to keep out the
froft •, and if this is every year pradtifed to the old
plants, it will preferve them in vigour, and caufe them
to flower well.

A Z E D A R A C H . See MELIA.

A Z E R O L E , o r L ' A Z A R O L E . See MESPILUS.

BACCA,
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B A N I S T E R I A . Houft. MSS. Lin. Gen. 509.

Acer Scandens. Sloan. Cat. 137. Plum. Cat. 18.
The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a fmall permanent empalement, cut into five acute
fegments to the bottom; the flower hath five petals, which
arefhaped like thofe of the papilionaceous trite, butfpread
open, having infome fpecies one, in others two, and in
feme, fevcral neEtarious glands. It hath tenfhortftamina,
crowned withfimple fummits. There are infome fpecies
three, and, in others but onegsrmen, each fupporting afingle
ftyk, crowned by an obtufeftigma \ the germen afterward
become Jo many winged fruit, likethqfe of the Maple, each
containing a Jingle feed.

The title 6i this genus was given by the late Dr.
Houftoun, in honour to the memory of Mr. Banifter,
a curious botanift, who loft his life in the fearch of
plants in Virginia.
The Doftor ranged this genus in the clafs of papi-
lionaceous flowers, to which 'it has great affinity by
the form of its flower; but the ten ftamina ftanding
feparate, induced Dr. Linnaeus to place it in his tenth
clafs; but although he has put it under his third fec-
tion, yet it would with greater propriety come under
his fecond, the greater number of fpecies having but
two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. BANISTERIA {Angulofa) foliis ovato-oblongjs rigidis
racemis terminalibus caule fruticofo fcandente. Ba-
nifteria with oblong, oval, fiiff leaves, fpikes of flowers ter-
minating the branches, and ajhrubby climbing Jialk. Sir
Hans Sloane titles it, Acer fcandens foliis Laurinis.
Qfcjam. 137.

. BAN2. BANISTERIA {Fulgens) foliis ovatis glabris, floribus
corymbofis terminalibus, caule fruticofo fcandente.
Banifteria with ovalfmooth leaves, flowers growing in a
corymbus at the extremity of the branches, and afhrubby
climbing ftalk. Acer fcandens minus Apocyni facie
folio fubrotundo. Sloan. Cat: 138.

3. BANISTERIA (Brachiata) foliis ovatis acuminatis flo-
ribus laxe fpicatis, ramis diffufis fcandentibus. Ba-
nifteria with oval pointed leaves, flowers growing in loofe
fpikes, and climbing diffufed branches. Banifteria fcan-
dens & frutefcens folio fubrotundo, flore ex aureo
Coccineo. Houft. MSS.

4., BANISTERIA (Laurifolia) foliis ovatis nervofis fubtus
incanis, floribus lateralibus, caule fruticofo fcandente.
Banifteria with nervous heart-Jhaped leaves, hoary on
their under fide, flowers growing from the fide.of the
branches, and a [hrubby climbing ftalk. Acer Ameri-
canum fcandens foliis fubrotundis fubtus pubefcen-
tibus. Millar. Cat.

5. BANISTERIA {Bengbalenfis) foliis ovato-oblongis acu-
minatis rr.cemis lateralibus feminibus patentibus. Flor.
Zeyl. 176I Banifteria with oblong, oval, pointed leaves,
fpikes of flowers growing from the fide of the branches,
and fpreading feeds. Acer fcandens foliis Citrei flore
cseruleo fpicato. Plum. Cat. 18.

6. BANISTERIA {Aculeata) foliis pinnatis, foliolis oblongis
obtufis, floribus fpicatis caule ramofo aculeato. Ba-
nifteria with winged leaves, whofe fmall leaves are oblong
and blunt, flowers growing in a fpike, and a prickly
branching ftalk.

7. BANISTERIA (Purpurea) foliis pinnatis foliolis ovatis
fpicis lateralibus feminibus eredbis. Banifteria with
winged leaves, whofe fmall leaves are oval, fpikes of
flowers growing from the fide of the branches, and ereff
feeds. Banifteria foliis ovatis fpicis lateralibus femini-
bus ereftis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 427.
The firft grows naturally in Jamaica. This hath a
woody ftalk, which twifts itfelf round the neighbour-
ing trees, and riles to their top. It is garnilhed
with leaves as large as thofe of the Bay-tree, and of
the fame thicknefs, growing oppofite* the flowers are
produced in long branching fpikes at the ends of the
branches, which are yellow, compofed of five fmall
leaves; thefe are fucceeded by two or three winged
feeds like thofe of the greater Maple.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Jamaica, at Cam-
peachy, and feveral other parts of America. This
hath flender winding ftalks, which rife five or fix feet
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high, and are thinly garnifhed with oval fmooth
leaves; the flowers grow in a round bunch at the
extremity of the branches, which are of a brownifh
yellow colour, and are fucceeded by winged feeds
like the former, but fmaller, and have narrower
wings.
The third fort was fent me from Carthagena, where
it naturally grows. This, fends out many branches,
which divide again into others, gracing without
order, and become very bufhy upward, fending out
tendrils by which they fatten themfelves to the neigh-
bouring . trees, and mount to a grqat height; thefe
are garnifhed with oval ftiff leaves, ending in a point.
The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the ends
of the branches, which are firft of a gold colour, and
fade to a fcarlet. Thefe are fucceeded by feeds of
the fame fhape with the former, but are flender, thin,
and for the moft part fingle.
The fourth fort was fent me from Campeachy, by
Mr. Robert Millar; this hath many irregular climbing
ftalks, which faften themfelves to the neighbouring
trees, and rife to a great height, garnifhed with oval
leaves, which are hairy on their under fide, where
they have many tranfverfe ribs. The flowers come
out thinly from the fide of the branches, which are
of a pale yellow colour; and are fucceeded by large
winged feeds, tf hich are double.
The fifth fort hath' ftrong woody ftalks, which twine
about the trees which grow near it, and rifes twenty
feet high, garnifhed with oblong pointed leaves like
thofe of the Bay-tree, growing oppofite; from the
wings of the leaves the flowers are produced in loofe
fpikes, upon long foot-ftalks, which are blue, and
are fucceeded by flender winged feeds, which fpread
open from each other.

The fixth fort was fent me from Tolu in New Spain,
where it grows naturally. This hath climbing ftalks,
which divide into many branches, garnifhed with
long winged leaves, compofed of about twenty pair
of fmall, oblong, blunt pinnae, each having a deep
furrow on the under fide. At the wings of the leaves
the ftalks are armed with fhort ftrong fpines, a little
crooked. The flowers grow in long loofe fpikes at
the end of the branches, which are fucceeded by fingle
feeds, as large as thofe of the greater Maple.
The feventh fort hath ftrong ligneous ftalks, covered
with an Afh-coloured bark, and divide into many
branches, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed
of five or fix pair of £>val fmall leaves, nearly of the
fize with thofe of the common Acacia, but are whitifh
on their under fide; from the wings of the leaves are
produced flender bunches of flowers, growing in a
racemus like thofe of the Currant-bufh, of a purplifh
colour; thefe are fucceeded by broad winged feeds,
growing erect. It was fent me from Campeachy,
where it grows naturally.

Thefe plants are all of them natives of warm coun-
tries, fo'cjnnot be preferved in England, unlefs they
are kept in a bark-ftove. They are propagated by
feeds, which muft be procured from the countries
where they grow naturally. Thefe feeds fhould be
fully ripe when gathered, and put into fand or earth,
in which they fhould be fent to England, otherwife
they will loofe their vegetative quality •, for from a
large parcel of thefe feeds which were fent over in
papers, as frefh as they could poffibly arrive here,
there was very few plants raifed, and thofe did not
appear till the fecond year •, for thefe feeds are not
only in fhape like thofe of the Maple, but alfo are of
the fame quality, requiring to be fown as foon as
poflible when they are ripe, or preferved in fand or
earth till they are fown, otherwife they rarely fucceed;
therefore when die feeds arrive, they fhould be im-
mediately fown in pots, and, if it happens in autumn
or winter, the pots fhould be plunged into a hot-bed
of tanners bark, where the heat is very moderate,
and fecured from froft and wet, till fpring, when they
muft be removed to a frefh hot-bed, which will bring
up the plants; but if they fhould not appear the firft
year, the pots fhould be preferved till the next fpring,

to
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to fee if the feeds will grow. When the plants com
up, they muft be planted in feparate pots, filled with
light earth, and plunged into the bark-bed, after
which they muft be treated like other tender plants
from the fame countries.

B A O B O B. See ADANSONIA.

B A R B A C A P R J E . See
B A R B A J O V I S . See ANTHYLLIS.
B A R B A R E * . See ERYSIMUM.
B A R D ANA7
B A R L E R I A .

The name was given to this genus of plants by fa-
ther Plumier, in honour of Jacobus Barelier, of Paris,
who was a famous botanift.

The CHARACTERS are,
// hath a permanent empalement, divided into four parts,
two large and two fmaller, oppofite. Thefiower is of the
lip kind, of one leaf, funnel-jhaped> and divided into five
parts at the top \ the upper figment being broad anderefr
the two fide ones narrower, and the under one which turns
downward is divided into two. It hath four ficnder fia-
nrina, two of which are very Jhort \ the two upper are
longer, crowned by oblong fummits. In the center is placed
the ovalgermen, fupporting aflender ftyk, crowned by a
bifid ftigma. *the germen afterward becomes an oblong,
quadrangular, membranaceousveffel, with two cells, which
is very elajlic, containing two or three roundijh comprejfed
feeds.
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in the
fecond order of his fourteenth clafs, titled Didy-
namia Angiofpermia, whofe flowers have two long
and two fhort ftaminfi, and their feeds are included
in a capfule.

The SPECIES are,

1. BARLERIA (Solanifolia) fpinis axillaribus foliis lan-
ceolatis denticulatis. Lin. Sp. 887. Barleria with fpines
en the fide of the branches, andfpear-Jhaped indented leaves.
Barleria aculeata folani folio anguftiore flore casruleo.
Plum. N. G. 31.

2. BARLERIA (Prionitis) fpinis axillaribus quaternis foliis
integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 636. Barleria with fpincs
growing by fours from the fide of the branches, ar.d entire
leaves. Coletta-veetla. Hort. Mai. 9. p. 77.

3. BARLERIA (Buxifolia) fpinis axillaribus oppofitis fo-
litaris, foliis fubrotundis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. 887.
Barleria with fpines at the wings of thefialk, androundifh

. entire leaves. Barleria Americana fpinoflima frutefcens,
buxi folio parvo flore. Amm. Herb. 104.

4. BARLERIA (Coccinea) inermis foliis ovatis denticulatis
pctiolatis. Lin. Sp. 888. Barleria without fpines, and
cval indented leaves having foot-ftalks. Barleria folani
folio, flore coccineo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 31.
The firft fort rifes with upright fquare ftalks three
feet high, garnifhed with two oblong entire leaves
at every joint •, above which the flowers come out in
whorls furrounding the ftalks, and under each whorl
there are fix fharp fpines, which are as long as the
cmpalement of the flowers. Thefe joints are about
three inches diftance; the flowers are blue, and have
more of the form of the labiated flowers, than any
of the other fpecies. I received this from Pa-
nama.
The fecond fort has been long in the curious gardens
in Holland, but has not been many years in this
country. This fends out many (lender Items from
the root, which rife eight or nine feet high, garnifhed
with oval pointed leaves, two growing oppofite at
each joint, which are attended by four long fpines
ftanding crofs-ways. This plant hath not as yet flow-
ered in England, though there are large plants of it
in the Chtliea garden.
The third fort hath fhrubby ftalks which rife five or
fix feet high, garnifhed with roundifh entire leaves
placed cpfjOfite, under which are placed ftrong fpines;
the flowers are produced in whorls tov/ard the upper
part of the ftalk; thefe are fucceeded by fhort ieed-
vefiels, containing three or four flat feeds. This grows
naturally in Jamaica.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the warm parts of
America. The ftalks of this are fmooth -9 they rife
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four feet high, are garnifhed with two oval indented
leaves ftanding oppofite •, the flowers are fcarlet, and
are placed in whorls at the joints of the ftalks; thefe
appear in July, Augnft, and September, and are
fucceeded by fhort pods inclofing flat feeds.
The roots of the firft fort will continue three or four
years, but after the fecond year, the plants grow too
rambling, and the lower part of the branches are
naked, fo are not fo fightly as the young plants;
therefore a fucceflion of th?fe fhould be raifed, and
the old ones turned out. They are propagated by
feeds, which will fow themfelves in the pots which
are near them in the ftove, when the plants are
once obtained; but where the feeds are received from
abroad, they muft be fown upon a hot-bed in the
fpring; and when the plants are fit to remove, they
muft be each planted in a feparate pot, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, where they muft con-
ftantly remain, and managed in the fame manner as
other tender exotics from the fame countries -, giving
them water frequently in fummer, and letting the
frefh air to them every day in warm weather, but in
winter they fhould have lefs water and be kept warm.
They flower from June to November, and their, feeds
ripen foon after.

The fecond fort hath flexible perennial italks, which
if cut off during the fummer months, and made into
lengths of fix or eight inches, and planted in pots,
plunging them into a hot-bed, and duly watered and
fhaded from the fun, will foon put out roots, fo may
be planted each in a fmall pot, and plunged into the
tan-bed in the ftove; for although this fort may be
kept in a dry ftove through the winter, yet the plants
will not grow near fo faft, nor will their leaves be fo
large as thofe which are plunged into bark. By this
method the plants may be propagated in plenty, but
as they rarely produce flowers in England, fo two
or three plants will be fufficient to maintain the
fpecies.

The third and fourth forts will produce feeds in Eng-
land, provided the plants are kept in the tan-bed in
the ftove, fo thefe may be propagated by feeds,
which fhould be fown in the hot-bed, and ths plants
afterward treated in the fame manner as the firft
fort.

B A R O M E T E R [from BdP<&, a weight, and pfrjw,
a meafure,] is an inftrument or machine for meafur-
ing the weight of the atmofphere, or the minute vari-
ation of the weight or prefllire of the incumbent air,
in order to determine the changes of weather.
This machine is founded on the Torricellian experi-
ment, fo called, from the inventor Torricellius.
1. It confifts of a long tube of glafs, hermetically
fealed at one end ; and being filled with quickfilver,
is inverted fo as to have one end of it immerged in a
bafon of ftagnant quickfilver, and the other herme-
tically fealed, which is expofed to the pjeffure of the
outward air 5 out of which open end (after fuch im-
merfion) the quickfilver in the tube being fuffered to
run as much as it will into the ftagnant quickfilver, in
which that mouth or open end is immerfed, there is
wont to remain a cylinder of quickfilver fufpended in
the tube, about twenty-eight, twenty-nine, or thirty
inches high, meafuring from the furface of the ftag-
nant quickfilver perpendicularly, but more or lefs
within fuch limits, according as the weight or pref-
fure of the air incumbent on the external ftagnant
quickfilver expofed to it, is greater or lefier, leaving
the upper part of the tube void, or at leaft empty of
common air.

The phenomena of the barometer are various, and
the caufes affigned for them, by fcveral authors, as
various; nor is the ufe of it in predi&ing the wea-
ther, yet perfe&ly afcertamed.
The greateft height the mercury has been known to
ftand at in London, is thirty inches three-eighths, and
its leaft, twenty-eight inches: and though, as Mr.
Boyle obferves,' the phenomena of the barometer are
fo very precarious, that it is very difficult to form
any general rules about the rife and fall thereof, Cnce
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the hypothefis of the variable winds being the caufe
of thefe variations of the height of the mercury •, for
in the places above-named, there is always an eafy gale
of wind, blowing nearly upon the fame point, viz.
E. N. E. at Barbadoes, and E. S. E. at St. Helena;
fo that there being no contrary currents of the air to
exhauft or accumulate it, the atmofphere continues
much in the fame ftate.
Mr. Patrick gives us the following rules and obfer-
vations for fe rifmg and falling of the mercury, in
order to foreknow the weather by the barometer.
1. It has been obferved, that the motion of the mer-
cury does not exceed three inches in its rifingor fall-
ing in the barometer of the common form.
2. That its lead alterations are to be minded, in or-
der to the right finding of the weather by it.
3. The riling of the mercury prefages in general fair
weather, and its falling, foul, as rain, fnow, high
winds, and ftorms.
4. In. very hot weather, the falling of the mercury
forefhews thunder.
5. In winter, the rifing of the mercury prefages froft j
and in frofty weather, if the mercury falls three or
four degrees, there will certainly follow a thaw •, but
if the mercury rifes in a continued froft, it will cer-
tainly fnow.
6. When foul weather happens foon after the falling
of the mercury, you may expert but little of i t ; and
you may judge the fame, when the weather proves
fair fhortly after the mercury has riien.
7. When the mercury rifcs much and high in foul
weather, and continues fo for two or three days before
the foul weather is over, you may expedt a continu-
ance of fair weather to follow.
8. When the mercury falls.much and low in fair
weather, and continues fo for two or three days be-
fore the rain comes, then you may expedt a great deal
of wet, and probably high winds.
9. The unfettled motion of the mercury denotes un-
certain and changeable weather.
10. You are not fo ftriftly to mind the words engraven
on the plates, though for the mod part they will
agree with them, as the rifing and falling of the mer-
cury -, for if it Hands at much rain, and rifes up to
changeable, it prefages fair weather, although not
to continue fo long as it would have done, if the
mercury were higher, and fo on the contrary.
Thefe rules and obfervations are fuffiqient to inftruft
perfons who are unacquainted with this inftrument,
how to make their obfervations ; and with conftantly
remarking what alterations happen in the weather on
the variations of the mercury, a perfonmay nearly
predift the great alterations of the weather a day or
two before they happen, which is frequently of great
ufe to the gardener and farmer, but particularly to
the latter, who may begin to mow his grafs when he
finds there is a profpe£t of fair weather, or poftpone
it a few days until he forefees a likelihood of fuch.
The fame alfo may be of great moment in reaping
his corn, as alfo in lowing his grain, and molt of his
other bufinels. Therefore the ufe of this inftrument
fhould be more generally known by the pra&ical far-
mer and gardener.

B A R T R A MI A. See TRIUMFETTA.

B A S E L L A, or climbing Nightfhade from Malabar.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hcttb no empalement; it is Jhaped like a
pitcher, fiejhy at the bafe and/welling, but clofed toward
the brim, where it is divided into fix parts, two of which
are larger than the others. It hath five awl-Jhaped
Jtamina, which are equal, faflened to the petal, crowned
with roundijh fummits. The globular germen, which is
fituatedinthe center,-fupports three flciider Jtyles, crowned
by oblong fiigma. "The petal of the flower remains, and
inclofes a rt?undrjhflejfy berry, including one round feed.
This genus of piuats is ranged in the third feftion
of Linnseus's fifth clafs, entitled Penwndria Trigynia,
the flower having five ftamina and three ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. BASELLA (Jlubra) foliis planis, pedunculis fimplici-
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bus. Lin. Sp. 390. Bafella with plain leaves and} finite
foot-ftalks. Cuicuta. foliis iu$cordatis. Hort. CUE
39. Climbing Nightfhade.

2. BASELLA {Alba) foliis ovatis undatis, pedunculis fim-.
plicibus folio longioribus. Lin. Sp. 390. Bafella with
oval waved leaves, and foot-fialks longer than the leaf.
Bafella Sinica, foliis & caulibus viridibus minus fuc-
culentibus fructu minore. JufT.
The firft fort has thick, flrong, fucculent (talks and
leaves, which are of a deep purple colour. The
plant requires to be fupported, for it will climb to the
height of eight or ten feet, when the plants are kept
in a ftove or glafs-cafe, and produce a great number
of fide branches : but if they are expofed to the open
air, they will not grow fo large, nor will they perfeft

/their feeds, except it be in very warm feafons •, when
they are placed in the bark-ftove, they will often live
through the winter, and produce great quantities of
flowers and feeds. The flowers of this plant have
no great beauty, but the plant is preferved for the odd
appearance of the ftalks and leaves.
The feeds of the fecond fort I received from Dn
Juflieu of Paris, from whence I have obtained two
varieties •, one of which hath purple ftalks and leaves,
and the other hath leaves variegated with white -, but
both of them retain their fmall ftalks, and oblong:
flaccid leaves, fmalier flowers and fruit, in which
they eflentially differ from the firft.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould
be fown in a hot-bed in the fpring •, and when the
plants are fit to remove, they fhould be each planted
into a feparate pot filled with rich earth, and plunged
into the tan-bed, where they mult be treated in the
fame manner as other tender exotics. They may alfo
be propagated by cuttings, which fhould be laid to
dry a day or two after they are taken from the plants,
before they are planted, that the wound may heal,
otherwif? they will rot. Thefe cuttings muft be plant-
ed into pots filled with light frcfh earth, and plunged
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, where they
will take root in a fortnight or three weeks time, when
they fhould be treated in the fame manner as the feed-
ling plants. But as thefe rife fo eafily from feeds, it
is feldom they are propagated any other way, becaufe
they are plants of fhort duration. Thefe flower *rom
June to autumn, and the feeds ripen "in Septe iber
and December.

Thefe plants will climb to a confiderable height, and
fend forth a great number of branches, fo that they
fliould have a place near the back of the ftQve, where
they may be trained up to a trellife, or fattened to the

. back of the ftove, otherwife they will twift theni-
felves about whatever plants ftand near them, and
he very injurious to the other plants; whereas, when
they are regularly trained to a trellife, they will have
a good effett in adding to the variety.
From the berries of the firft fort, I have feen a beau-
tiful colour drawn, but when ufe'd for painting, did
not continue very long, but changed to a pale colour;
though I believe there might be a method invented,
whereby this beautiful colour might be fixed, fo as to
become very ufeful; for I have been allured, that
the juice of thefe berries has been ufed for ftaining
of callicoes in India.

B A S I L I C U M , or B A S I L . See OCYMUM.
B A S O N S or fountains, &c. which ferve either for

the ornament or ufe of gardens, are made in divers
forms, fome round, fome oblong or oval, others
fquare, oftangular, &c. but their moft common form
is circular -, and, if the ground will permit, the larger
they are the better -, and when they exceed in fize,
they are called pieces of water, canals, fifh ponds,
pools, and refervoirs.
In making thefe, care ought to be taken to avoid
both the extremes, and not to make them either too
big or too little, that a water work riiay not take
up the beft part of a fmall fpot of ground; nor to
make too little a bafon in a large fpot. This muft
depend entirely on the judgment of the defigner of
the garden.

I i Some
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Some would have the fize of a bafon to be propor-
tioned to the Jet d' Eau, that the water thrown up in
the air, may not, by being blown by the air, be car-
ried beyond the edge of the bafon, but all fall down
without wetting the walk.
As to the depth of baibns it is ufually from two to
three feet, this depth being fufficient to fecure the
bottom of the bafons from iroft, and to dip watering
pots.
But if they are to fcp/e for refervoirs, or to keep fifh
in, then they may be made four or five feet deep,
which will both hold water enough, and be deep
enough for the fifh to breed in, and alfo to bear a
boat.
Deeper than this they need not be, and if they were
deeper, they would be dangerous as to the drowning
of perfons who might chance to fall in.
In making bafons, great care ought to be taken in
making them at firft-, for die water always naturally
endeavouring to run away, and by its weight and
prefliire in a bafon, making its way out at the lead
cranny, it will grow conftantly bigger and bigger; fo
that if it be not well made at firft, it will be very dif-
ficult to repair it.
Bafons are made either with clay, cement, or lead;
they are mod: ufually made of clay; in making fuch,
at the marking out the dimenfions, the diameter
ought to be four feet bigger on each fide, yet the
bafon will not be the wider, for it will be taken up
with the walls on each fide; and the clay-work, which
is to fill the fpace between; the bafon muft alfo be
dug two feet deeper than the depth of the water is
defigned to be, becaufe it is to be laid over eighteen
inches thick with clay, and fix inches with gravel and
paving.
The clay ought to be well wrought with the hands
and water, and when it is fpread, fliould be trodden
in with the naked feet, that the water of the bafon
may not dilute through it, and the roots of any trees
that may grow near, may not penetrate into the out-
ward wall, which may be made of fhards, rubble, or
flints, with mortar made of the natural earth, and is
called the ground wall, becaufe it is only made to re-
fift the preffure of the ground about it. The inward
wall ought to be made with good rubble ftones that
will not fcale and come off in flafhes in the water, or
elfe of flints and ftones from the hills, which will
make durable work, but will not look fo neat as the
pointed rubble •, and there ought to be laid here and
there ftones, the thicknefs of the wall, to render it
the more fubftantial.

The method of making bafons of cement is as fol-
lows : after you have marked out the dimenfions of
the bafon, as before, if you enlarge it one foot nine
inches, it will be fufficient, and the fame depth deeper
at the bottom will be enough.
This being done, you muft begin to back up and
raife againft the ground •, cut perpendicularly a wall
cf malbnry a foot thick, which muft go to the bot-
tom, and fhould be built with fhards and rubble ftones
laid in mortar of lime and fand.
When the wall is finifhed round the circumference,
then the bottom is to be wrought .a foot thick with
the fame materials •, and the folid work or lining of
cement is to be backed up againft the walls nine
inches thick, including the plaftering and inward fur-
face. This folid ought to be made of fmall flints,
laid in beds of mortar made of lime and cement.
When this folid is eight inches thick, it ought to be
plaftered over the whole furface of the bottom with
cement well fifted before it be tempered with lime •,
and with this it ihould be wrought over fmooth with
the trowel.

The proportion of this cement fhould be two thirds
of cement or powdered tile to one third of lime.
This cement has the property to harden fo underwa-
ter, that it will be as hard as ftone or marble, and
the body will be fo folid as never to decay.
After the finifhing of the bafon, the plaftering fhould
be for four or five days fucceflively anointed over with
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oil, or bullock's blood, to prevent it from ttackirtg
or flawing; this being done, the water fhould be let
into the bafon as fcon as may be.
Thofe bafons which are made of lead, are to be thus
wrought •, the outlines ought to be enlarged one foot
of a fide, and digged half a foot deeper than the ba-
fon is to be.
The wall muft be made a foot thick, that it may be
able to bear up againft the earth lying againft it -, but
the bottom will not require to be mflfce than half a
foot thick. •
Thefe walls muft be built in rubble laid in mortar all
of plafter, becaufe the lime will eat the lead, and then
the lead muft be laid on the walls and bottom, and
be feamed with folder.
But bafons of lead are not much in ufe, becaufe of
their great charge in making, and the danger of the
lead being ftolen.
Great care ought to be taken to keep the upper edge
and fuperficies of a bafon upon a level, that the wa-
ter may cover all the walls equally.
As to the wafte pipes of bafons, whether at the bot-
tom or fuperficies, they ought not to be made too
fmall, left they fhould be choked, notwithftanding the
cawls that are drawn before them.
When this wafte water is only to be loft in finks iftd
common fewers, it is carried away in drains or earthen
pipes -, but when it ferves to pLy the bafons that lie
below it, it muft pafs through leaden pipes.
Thefe bafons are now pretty generally rejedted by per-
fons of good tafte, as being no ways ornamental;
therefore where there is a neceflity to make refervoirs
for water for the ufe of gardens, they are commonly
dug in the loweft part of gardens, or where the fpot
is moft convenient for receiving the water, which may
run from the adjacent grounds in hard rains ; thefe
ponds fhould have their fides made very eafy, for, if
they are too upright, the earth frequently breaks down
by the water wafhing, and making it hollow below;
the fides and bottoms of thefe ponds fhould be laid
nine or ten inches thick with well wrought clay •, and,
as the clay is finifhed, it fhould be well covered to
prevent the fun arid wind from cracking it before the
water is let in. The figures of thefe ponds fhould
not be regular, for the fliape of the hollow, where
they are made, fhould be followed, which will fave
expence, and have a better appearance.

B A S T E R I A . Nov.Gen. All-fpice.
As this plant had no proper title given to it, I have
given it this in honour of my worthy friend Dr. Job
Bafter, F. R. S. of Zurick Zee, in Holland, who is
a gentleman well fkilled in botany, and has a fine
garden ftored with rare plants, of which he is very
communicative to his friends, as I have many years
experienced.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is Jhort, of one leaf, and
cut into five narrow fegments at the top. It hath a dou-
ble ftries of narrow petals, which fpread open, and turn
inward at their extremity. Under the receptacle is fitu-
ated an ovalgermen, having noflyle, but five ftigma reft-
ing upon it, and is furrounded by many Jhort Jiamina,
crowned by obtufe fummits. Thegermen afterward be-
comes a roundijh fruit, comprejfed at both ends, having
cells, containing oblong feeds.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus at prefent
in England, which is,

BASTERIA foliis ovatis oppofitis, floribus lateralibus
caule fmticofo ramofo. Bafteria with oval leaves placed
oppofite, flowers coming from the fides oftbeftalki, and a
branching fhrubby ftalk. Frutex Corni foliis conjugatis
floribus Anemones ftellatae, petalis craffis rigidis co-
lorfe fordiderubente, cortice Aromatico. Catefb. Hift.
Carol. Vol. I. p. 46. commonly called in Carolina All-
fpice. ;
This fhrub grows naturally in America. Mr. Catefby,
who firft introduced it into the EngKfh gardens, pro-
cured it from the continent, fome hundred miles on
the back of Charles Town, in Carolina.

It
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It feldom rifts more than lour feet high in (his
try, (finding into many fknder branches ncAr ihe
ground, winch are garnished with two ovil :
placed Q[)polite at every joint, which are entire; thefe

. Uw (lowers grow Tingle at the
:iiity of the toot-ftidk, which comes out from

iriogiof the leaves-, tlicy hav. •>!'nar-
row thick petals, which fprcaii open, ind iurn inward
at the lop, like thole of the Starry Anemone, or the
Virgin's B o ^ r : thele are of a fuilen purple colour,

reeablc fcent i they appcur in May.
The embryo fit* beneath tta flower, and tupports five
ftigroa-, thu afterward appears to have five cells, but

.vr comes to perfection in this country, therefore
1 can only give a delciiption of it from an imperfect
rudiment, which a few years pall, was fairer than any

i before fern The bark of this fltrub is brown,
and has a vtry ftrong atomatic fcent; from whence
tin- inhabitants of Cam Una gave it the title ol" All-
fpiec, by which it is generally known in the nurfcrics
near Lot)
This Jlirab will thrive in the open air in England, if
it is pbnted in a warm fiigaibn and a dry loil. It h
propagated by laying down the young branches,
will : i one year, and may tticn b.
from the mother plant, and planted where they arc
defigned to remain, for they do not bear (ranfplanting
well, after they are grown to any fi-^e. When the

rt are iranfphnrrti, the furfact1 of the ;
Should be covered with mulch, to prevent the drying
win Js from pend ground to their roots j
and if the leafon proves dry, they mull be v
once a week, but ihould not have too much wet, for
that will : der fibres.

The bt'ft time foi ,.n the branches, is in the
autumn, but they flioul;! not be tranip!
fprin^ twelve months arier, for the ipriiig is rhe fafelt
ttme to remove ride plants. Afta the "branchcj arc
laid down, there fhouhi be (bmc ukl tanners birti
laid upon chc; furt'acc of the ground, to keep out the
tin It, which fhould abb be i: while
the plants an: young, wliich will prevent the froft
from pi-nerming to their root, and thereby ferurc
ihcm.

. plant was very fcarce in England, till within a
few years nf t i thai te l»ve been 1 .
from Carolina, where they have been greatly increaled
in the gardens near Charles Town.
Dr. Kcinpicr has givsrn a figure and deicrtpdo
pbnt, in his Amrenitatea Exoticarum, •
to be of this genas i but he mentiorti i'ie fruit n> be

,'okd of eight cells; whereat, tb tar as I have
been ^)lcto examine this, it appears to Ivive but Jive;
however, thtr t!owcr and general ftruftun; etf the
plan: I -k- it to

, the I • Wing much
longer, an - ftand upon

reas tlioii; of our fort have commonly n •
leave*, which are nitrowcr, and n I than
thofc upon the brandies : but 1 find Dr. Linnsua a^d
Monfieur Du Hamel, both fuppofe dieyart tiiejame
plant.
After I had given a figure of tills plant, •
of my Figures of Ptani

! book of the tree* and fttrubs, wii:.
in the open air about Paris, in which he hai
bad figure of this plant, under die iit)<- -

was ftrft publilhcd, and I was not ap-
jntinucd my tick la n ;

not from nny attachment tu my own, but
rather to a muft attend I
quent alteration ot tiic names of plants, which is too
mncb in E^itanat pteicnt.

B A U111 X 1 \, Mountain Ebony, -Jibb. This plant
was fo named by falter Plumtcr, in honour of the

boranifts, John and Cafpar Ii
"Die C •: ore,

Tbi • •' tte fie&cr is ftrxmen:, fnhibia, tf

into fiuep-'
ii cempiftd ef jkv pcntls, tubkb its feme jfesitt art

B A U
. :' :stjand re/btrd, L-

cmamt: il hath tnjlsr.:
fume tftbtft are cnvutrj by vscl fumnitj, tat

ing a jkndtr dtdiaing fyk, wii
pthit, ertwntd fy eji ekiuft Jligma;
'.vurd l/tcmu a !exg taper p i , im!q}i«s arwef roun&jl
cemprejfed fads.

genbs of plants is nngevl in the nrft te i
Linnsus's tenrij elife, entitled necandriaMum-
the llower having icn fhmina and one ftyle.

*1 he S"m:iE£ are,

«> ̂ MttmtA aculeate Hon. Cliff.

156. Bothnia c- inia ac4ca»
•>. Ptaju.Ni

.>. BAD8THM {femnttfi) ioliis eordai ,: mior-
bicularis tomentofis. Lin. Sp. 536. B«ul-iiiis viti

. todfmti&maikrtBgtlfy Uks. Bau-
hinja Hurt- lutcu fpicjru folio fiibmurtdo bicorni
Houft.

}. BAITIIISIA (Atvth •• ov.itn lob is acua
ftmi-ovatis. l . :». [75' Ritahjnia ™
ttffvts, e»J pautt.i bba Etauhi
nia non aciile:m.: i icorai. 1'lum. Nov.
Gen. 23.

4. BAcinsiJt <Uniuhi,:\ fijffij, bbUpsraDelJj I.

ulcata folio nervob bieonu, floiib
nlbiciitttibm. Houft.

1 acu'cito, t
ris loots orbiculsitis Inbuis nrmetitoli
aprickfyfialk. mi
which art verify en tb 1 acu-

folio rolundo cmarginato dare miii'iio IILKJ.

is ro-
tuii.lat!" ,̂ [iibttis tomei'.
•ariii alutcji
lohj .
folio

J, E,H .
tunt!.:- (is. Beubinii

•

! libra-
bicf:: : 10.

S. JJAURIM.-I {Vttrir%Ain'\ trthib <
is. Lin. Sp. Hint. 375. ]}..:

fhctfitd tttxirs, axe obtvft lzl>:i aiichjtan inhaler. Cho-
VMUW.-ntantUru. Hurt. Mul, 1, p, <yj,

3. BAURIMIA {Stanitnij cauie rirrdifenj. Lin. Sp, Plant.
374. Bahln:.: mdrih.

10. UAUIIIMA (Dh ils dirariw-
tis. I^in. Sp, lJl^nt+ 174+ Bititbinin wtib PDOJ Uavtsy

viboft Ubafonad Jiffrral r.'nti. Bituhima foliis quin-
quencn-ii! laLiiiiis acuminatis rcmoJiHiniii. Man,
ClitT. ttf.
The firft fort grows plentifully in Jamaica, and the
Other fvipar iflands in Atnerk-j, where is riles u> the
height of fiKtecn or eighteen fret, with a r
ftem.and divides into r •: lar branrJics, m

Oiort ftrong fpiji:
or three pair of

. cmiSr.g vc'-- '.ic, which ar- obltqut:,
Wuni .!ki are tel

hv Icvcttil 1 ilow flown

•s long,whk!,

ftunie (cent, IB haw tvw when b

I rong miuur, fomcwhaC rri^inbiing die common

fecond lint was fent me fn I yv in

by the h (Ion, wliere he found ic
growing naturally. 'II -welvc
or T•:• wi th J linotirli flettl, dividir

bnuicha, garniilicd with hnrt-l!:.
lube?-, the cxtn-!!.

ever1. ; rniuiafcJ by a Ion
. :haT. v.'Iicn theft trees arc in flower, they
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te a finr appearance. The poils arc

. loiijj, each ton-
•

,- in bothlndiei,
h icvtTil pretty ftrong, upright, i'mootti
::.;g out many flendcr Ur:

I . . • • • •

c long foot-
uf thr (pecks

:. lilt- fiowera come out .
e branches, three or four in a lople

he petals' are red, or ftri]ied wiili white,
plain upon the lam? branch i the llicnini

i.tc, and fliiiid out t*ryond the petals.
; lucccfdcd by Ion" Sat

•ii colour, each containing five or i\x
:ompreifcd feeds. The wxl of this nee

• . •

tana of America call it Mountain Ebony.
J lyat Canjpcachy, from

. rifes to the lieight
;; -n, dividi;..

: icbcs, gnrnifcil with obi
haying two pointed ; v.r.illcr lobes,

leh tl • ! mgituiiina! vrii:i. Tiic laves
• . : : : '; >n the tranches, which arc

liy loolc bunches of while Bowers-, t i de
. . . ; ! . Ion rcfled pods,

t or ten co: luniliih iceds

•

i-guhir
-, the

•

" under fiiJc,
ami I m i ii-ftalks, T!:c llowtrs grow at the

of tlic bond .:• three tap
•• id oj

.ing fwoor

- ranirilly at La Ver* Crvii.
I1 of twenty .

• ' (Ml

• • • o f t h e

.

ur, and ai\ by oblong i
preilt-Ll pink, whi u uicir extra

'Hided, each containing three or jbur
•

•

. ig two roun

• thinly
. The pttiits ot" thefe BK

i thefla-
The

lich are

.

-ny ttran^ t

•

B E L
llirfe are fix ii;vi:iis long,

snii ii iiiili broad in the nutria, s: •,
into two pointed lobes, eac!: h

.
How. r

witji i , which wen
pcad .
The tenth foit prow; naturjJly b; .n die
north •
JluTib, Icldotn lifii
but divide* in;u it-yL-r.d !

•

encJi
. ...I of thi: brwichc .

a vci It fotne. ' l l , : . •••••afclt
p t t o f fnaaner, luis one oftbegrc« tuautiea ol'ihc
hor-h • . ceeded Ijy

. .tboul four inches lotig, each cur:.
ur tm- roundidi comiiri.-TR.-d feeds, of a darkcoli
J \ J I th • • . - i t r j c s ,

(o wiil not thrive in England, unlcfs they ari: kept in
i warm ftovs.-. They tin: propagiited by ftt-ds, vmidl
[luiit be groetJia! f'rom ihe coustnci where

•

fail fort hie in the
den, but they I.

writy. The feeds fliould be bron in thcii-
which will prcfei : mu!t

tic- (own in pots fillet! i
pUlr.

•

i trant-
en they fho:;i

d into i feparate 1'mall pot fiUud wit)>
toainy eartli, and plunged iuto the ho.

;.. Jc them until
. mot:, after which, they Jhoul

aJmitted to thum tvci
the autun-i.i they muft tie placed in the'barli-i
and treated ui the f.inie v/ay as otln-r tmder i

• t h

plants frequently fiower, they are wor:

BAY. See LAI/HI;I.

B I7. A N S. !
:•: S.(KIDNEY or FRENC H.) See]

BEAN-TBEFOIL. SeeCm
BMCBLA. ,

ii E A R'i-ii A11 S A N 1 C L E. i

BECABUNG
Tliii is a I- : )[-t of

there arc i. m vriih
the otlier roiini
ditches, ai .'licei, nlmoll
England; ihc fccond tort it u!Vd Ln I

B E t , o ••&. SeeO
,•(.- F/.GVS,

i . ADON A. £'.
SCCCAMI-AJ

.ilkd Bellue, Lot, .
! ibt Uaify.

•

mepl-
r<yi.

./ fmnll leaves ej ,•..
fiertts in the dijl
porli a! thi trim; lit ,

ttlerdtri li
gtmatfitppi



This genus of plants is ranged in the fccond fcftion
1:1 L:ui;::;is:i nineteenth cists, inrirlcd Synsjeacfi.
I'ciygamia fuperflua, the flowets being compelled o:
female and hermaphrodite Horns, included in a com-
mon emp.ikmi.-iit.

SPECIES are,

i'cramis) fcapo rnido unifioro. Hor;
. Deify wi/i a naked fixii, having mrjltxvrr. Bellis

iylvtllru minor. C. B. iJ. 167. Smaller 'j>iU Deify.
I. Bii tiulc lubfoliolb. Lin. Sp. Want.

8S7. • leave! at the hwt befii
,",ur [iratcniis cauie foliofo. Boc»r. Mn£ 2.

p. :
3. lltLLi* (Ihrr.-n/is) liortenfis flore pldno major*. C. B.

r. Garden Daijy ta'tlb a larger .
Thr firft fort is the commqn Di grows
naturally in pafture land in molt pans of Iuuroi

•.11 a troublelome weed in the. graft of guldens,
fo it never cultivated.
The fecond Ion is a low annual plant, which
nsturaily on the Alps, and the hilly parti of Italy.
This feldom rifts mure than three inches high, with
an 11, . which u garniriicd with lrai
the lower part-, but ihe upper part U naked, lup-

Ciiig ;i fingle fiowrr like tfias or the common Daily,
•

dens for the fakeoi rancty; it wai few maimm Ve-
rona, near which place ic grows wild.
The Garden Daifv is generally (uppofed co be only •

:id forr, which wa\ lint obtained by
culture. Tiii* may probably be true, bur there Im

':inee of late yean of the wild Ion
having been altered by culture 1 fur I have kept the
wild tort in the rrarden upward of forty yean, and
have conttantly parted the routs, and railed many
plants from feeds, but they have ronftantly remained
the fame; nor hair I ever obferved the Garden Dsify
to degenerate to the wild fort, where they !me been
1bme years ncgl they have altered greatly

:•• Ike jnd beauty of thtir Bowers.
•. \\ the levcral varieties of the

den Uaill other, therefore t
ihnll nor confide* Llicrn as dilKnS iptcics, but ihjll

i
only mention l ie vaneries, wHcharecoldvMedintlie

•us.
1. The red and white Garden Diify, with double

*rs.
:le variegated Garden Dnify.

1 taify.
4. The Cord (tomb Dairy with red mJ *

Ik* Bower in April and May.
. .riety, being intennuced witli

plant ; he jjljti'.eil

in .1 lhady border, and a toa
;iay be pn "-rying,

provided the roots .ire tnm&hraed sod jiartftl every
autumn ; which is all the culture they require, except
the keeping thvm clear from ivceds. _

.' formerly pl.inml for cilginp to 1-

S huL they .ire vtiy unfit fijr rli:-
are fully rcpofed to [lie iiiii, • ^iy die

in large patches, whereby the oigingi becoibe b.ild
in many uluccs.

B E L L IS M A J O R . See CHRVSAIVTHEUUU.
.LONIA.

.. wiv; fo named by father Plomier, in hti-
nuur • mout IVtrus licllonitis, who lias ktt

on natural hitlory, 8tc
Tlie CHARACTER

:b a ptrmmm: tmpeltmnit wlub a cfent kef, tut
. part) at the to}

.
Irfo. It hiU!

\ end tnwmd ly flert trill fim-
' under

• • .-ifiytt,1 rtssrd fatmits tin rjal tttrfriiuittJ
L,- H filitdw.tb

M,
ifyie.

This germs
Linna:u<i's fiftlii;.
the flower having

We havu bui

Hi. fo-
lio nv '
ThispUnr is 1 the warm
iil.mtb in America, from whence I have received the

It hath a lignc Sich rifts ttn or twelve
feet high, lending ovit many lateral bmtichts, gar-
ni ilit-d with oval rough Iravei. pi ;; the
Bowers ifjmc o\it f™
loolj

led into nvt ;
h arc full of

imall n
: e Ibun eitrly

• fpring, in ft po: canh,
and phni:.

•;.-, as the ..:
dry; but you mutt be careful ncr le*ds
out of ttie ground. WhLn the ptl ic up
half an ineh liigh, they Ihowld be cat
plumed im
plunged itm -,in, obfcrvai
and Ihade them until they hive T , after
which timcthtyfhinild have siradmittcdeo tire in every

when the wetther ii warm; ii . iij be
iv.itcred. When tile [

theft puLs with their roots, they Ihoukl Ix carefully
fliaken out of them, 1 • mod, anil
put into jai h light &eBi cartil, aru!
plunged into tl:c hot-bed again. In warm weather
they Ihonid hive free tur admitted Co
day 1 hut in autumn they mult be plunged into the

ftove, and ueattd m the u:iic manner a'
tender exolic plants. "J lie fecond year tlicfc plants
ls"i'i Ii wer, biit they rwly produce good

in this climate-, however, they may be pi-opa-
gated by emritip-i in the fummcr months, pr

•'.-< planted in on a moderate hot-bed,
Uid cure ft illy watered ant! I hailed until they hnve
taken root, Thefc pUncs nmlt be conitantly kept in
the Ifove, and lhauld have a Urge (hare of iree air in
warm weather; but if they ;;re kt abroad, tiiey will
not thrive in this climate.

! E L \ E11E K E. See Cms

berry, or i'ippeiiilgc-bufii.

. etm-
• - -

JitrXer I
tire rvintdijb, ipule-
noit;
oftoebfetal, imAji-

•

Jlyk, bu< m
girmtH, baohg t

• •

punilitrft tad
llus genus is tan;

intftlea 1 [txandria Mnnogjitb, tlieflo»rr
luvir. and ore Q

•i'rciM are,
. BskfliKl^ {Vulgar Mcd.
290. Bark* • i du-

itnu, C. Ii. r

••:; no

folio

in, S[v
lJla'i: il' foul'
fielk. I

jrally in the hedges in many
•jfiAnci, bur :rden*

for itt fruit, which is pick led, and
kh siiny f



tiic root, tO the height of eight or ten feet, which
have a white bark, yellow on the inGde j the (talks
nnd branches arc armed with fh.irp tKorns, which
commonly grow by thtt&i the leaves are oval, op-
tefe, and'(lightly (awed on their edges. The llowcrs
come oui from the wings of the leaves, in fmill ra-
mofc bunches, like thole of the Currant-bufli, which
arc yellow; rhefc are fucceeded lay ovil fruit, which

trft green, hut when ripe cum to a line red co-
lour. The tlowers appear in May, and the fruit ripens
in September.
There nre two or three varieties of this ffcrub, i
have been mentioned m diftinfi (pecies; on;;
Berbcri* fisitr nadco. C. B. P, Barberry Wttbml fiene.
The Second is Berbcris fructu atbo. Bsrbarr;
tattle fruit. The third ii the Berbcris oricniaiis pro-
ccnor fruftu nigro fusvijliino. Touro. Cor.
Ea/terH Barbmy tvitl a btetk Jigtit frail. The firit
of thefr is certainly accidental, becauft the fuckers,
taken from tholiibiilhes twir.g tranfplanteti,-com-
mont;/ produce fruit with ftoiu-s i fo it is the age of
the plant which occttSom ih.'.c rari^tnr
with white fruit Iddom b u n ; the leaves of t ;
of a lighter green colour, and the bark of the
arc whker than thofe of the common, which air the
only differences between them, for the fruit is .
produced here. The third fort *ppear» die 6ny
th; crminion, and only differs in d id fla-

vour of the fnik, fo is only a variety.
The common fort is generally propagate
•whi : • mt in great plenty from the root j
but thefc plants are vcryjiibjcft to fend fiu[ fi
in greater jiknty than tK&ic which .
layers; thCTcfwr the laoer mm; be prt-
feireti. The brft time tor byinp d ".inches

. , WBCB tbetr i™vts begin ec
ihc young fliuota of the fame vear art the belt fbi

| orpofe; thefc will be wetf rooted by the next
Sttrumn, when, they may be taken off, and j
where they are deligned to remain. Where this plant
is cultivated for its fruit, it fliould be ckmtfd Tingle,
(nnc in hedges, as was the old practice) and the
furkers every auwmn taken a«ny, and ::\\ d
ihc iw 1 : ( i n i n e d •••• noedwd \\w tni;-

I raircr, and in gre.utr plenty, ttUn trpon thofe
vhjcii ire fijffisrd to gnnv wild. A few of thefe
(hrubs may be allowed to have phec in wildcrm-ITcj,
or ptantatjiios of {hrubs, v will make a
jjrrtly variety, and the fruit wiil Ix food for th;
but they llwuld not be planted in great (juantitits,
near walks which art much frequented, becat;!
flowers emit a very (bong tiilagreeable odour.
The Canada fort was more common in the Knrriiuj

lew, fome years paft, lhan at prclen:
I are much broader, and (liortcr (ban thtilc oi

the common fort, and chr fruit ia hlack whrn rifie,
Th« m»y be prujtagatcd in the as ihc
rtimmun fort, and i-. iqiijill1.1 I

:<irt is at prcftnt very rare in Eng-
land-, tnd white ynung:, the piarrts m
rriKk-r, fo have been killed ty fevere froil.
never rifei more than three or ton1

land, but tnv llalks from the root, whirTh
arc ilrongly armcil with fpines at every joint -, the

produced wkhout order, and are (Imped
like : :urrnw-lcavedBtiK-rreei the flowers
comr out from bet-ween the k-aves, each upon a

Llitfe are not fueccedtd by fruit

Thi; be propagatctl by laying down the
branches in the (hmc manner as the rirlt; hut when
tin; "j'ounj; plants are taken off", thej' Ihuukl bt i •
in po 3 under a fmtne >r

Etc
turned out of the pott, and planted in a w.

See Simtmcanw.
i ee CROTCV.

This plmt was named after Eafilius Bcfler, an .ipo-

7

theciry at Kv.rtrnbErg, who vraa the iwtlior of a bouky
• d Hortus EyftctenliSi

T h e C-RjtBjbcrmu
Tie folio- is if the furfsmtcd or lip iinii, with .

i l ef tut leaf, mi . aIvi eKj :ntt fzt

at Iht brm : tin fewer it ef
f; t]x fipntntl A»Bk; t lincrr hist*

g, md tbt /KW if per ttt kfi wwiW-,
Jfiiniius in lbs tube of the fimsrir, ton tf •ushi^b tn.
tban tbt n'-Ur^ trrvKsA hj fmall fuimiiu.• ib* tvai gcr-
M fitffsr- •„ acutt
jlivtxai this afh; rry, «;Vi w;
celljitUd wil

Thi» genu Ceffion
of lunasaa't twcllr.li clils, iiiLidrd Uidynamia An-
giorpcrmiE, the flower ha-. •
lliort (tjh'.ina, mt) the [tedi being included in a
capiule.

M are,
(MfftllifeStt) pedunculii ram(^js,

ovaris, Lin. .-i[\ f l tnt 615. Brfitriawitb
• ilts end aval team. Bcilcna Mclilije Tragi

Ijiica) ptdunculis fimplicibus cenfenis,
foliii lanceoiatk. Liti. Sp. I'liint. <>i<i.

^alh gretei/,/ •. sad fpeor

ilnia virga: Aurex: tolLb llorc ;
Plum. Ni.'. G<-n, 29.

3. BEM

.
nigio.

Hum. Nov. Gen. £9.
6rft fort h;i ,iich 'a

jointed * M each jo me air :

I f l b i
h t

each fulbctini:-
•lu flowers, which fand each iijion a k

(mail Ic. Thcfe are ot' one leaf, of an
anomalous figure, and tjuinquefk!; »fier the :
u pift, the J! loft ben .,
one cell filled with imall feeds.
The feetmd fort rifc irith a ligneous ftem Gx or (e-
ven feet high, dividing towardthe tap into many ir-
regular branches, fiwrniihrd with (peitr-ttmped fawed

i- many trantVcrie vein;; •.
come out at tin- -wings of the leaves, in large duflers,
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t»C in winter they muft be wnovtd into the Itavi

be riaccd in .1 temperate warmth
ant! /houLi be often, bur fpaHnglj-, wnterod, Tli
fecund Mi theli p t a n will Bower, . :

diey will perfefl ilic(r country; but the
mult be conltantly preierved in the itove, for die
will not live inthc open air.

B E T A , die B»
..IIARACTEHS are,

„ Jm-kasti fa

I: balb tie p?:.

timt, pieced oppo/itt la the k ::mmt

I ;• rotti:J;Jb fiminiti. TIx g/mitu si fittwttx
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ipnu* of plants is ranged in the fetonO i
of Liirna."' . inutlecl I'cnt.'uidria Digynij
the flower having Hvc itaniina and two 1:
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n improved by cult
m d l not be deemed diftinit fpcciti. There an
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variations,
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the th filtered fit
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AHd figure of the flaming crowned by a bifid ftigma. The
germen afterward becomes four naked oval feeds, lodged in
the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnseus's twelfth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-
nofpermia, the flower having two long and two ftiorter
ftamina, which are fucceeded by naked feeds.

The SPECIES are,
. BETONICA {Officinalis) fpica interrupta, corollarum
lacinia labii intermedia emarginata. Flor. Leyd. Prod.
316. Betony with an interrupted fpike, and the middle
fegment of the lower tip of the flower indented at the end.
Betonica purpurea. C. B. P. 235. Purple or Wood
Betony.

. BETONICA {Danica) foliis radicalibus ovato-cordatis,
caulinis lanceolatis obtufis fpica crafliore. Betony whofe
under leaves are heart-fhaped, thofe on the ftalks fpear-
Jbaped and obtufe, and a thicker fpike of flowers. Beto-
nica major Danica. Park. Theat. 615. Mor. Hift. 3.
365.

|. BETONICA {Alpina) foliis triangularibus obtufis fpica
breviore. Betony with obtufe triangular leaves, end a

Jhorter fpike of flowers. Betonica minima Alpina Hel-
vetica. Park. Theat. 650.

.. BETONICA {Orientalis) fpica integra, corollarum la-
cinia labii intermedia integerrima. Flor. Leyd. Prod.
316. Betony with a whole fpike, and the middle fegment
of the lower lip entire. Betonica Orientalis anguftiflimo
& longiflimo folio, fpica florum crafliori. Tourn.
Corol. 13.

;. BETONICA {Incana) foliis lanceolatis obtufis incanis
fpica florum crafliori. Betony with obtufe, fpear-Jhaped,
hoary leaves, and a thicker fpike of flowers. Betonica
Italica incana flore carneo. Barrel. Icon. 340.
The firft fort grows naturally in woods and on fliady
banks in moft parts of England, fo is feldom cul-
tivated in gardens. This is the fort which is ufed in
medicine, and is greatly efteemed as a vulnerary herb.
There is a variety of this with a white flower, which
I have often found growing naturally in Kent.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Denmark. This
differs greatly from our common fort, the lowei;
leaves being much broader and heart-fhaped •, thofe
upon the ftalks are fpear-fhaped and rounded at the
end, and the ftalks are larger, ftand upright, and are
terminated by thicker fpikes of flowers. Thefe diffe-
rences are conftanr, for I have many years propagated
them by feeds, and have never found the plants fo
railed to vary."
The third fort grows naturally upon the Alps, where
it feldom rifes more than four inches high •, and when
cultivated in a garden, not above feven or eight. The
leaves of this are much broader at the bafe than thofe
of the common fort, and are very different in their
ihape, being triangular and blunt at the end. The
flowers grow in very lhort clofe fpikes, on the top
of the ftalks. Thefe differences conftantly hold in
the plants raifed from feeds.
The fourth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant. The leaves of this are very long, narrow,
and hairy, and are neatly ~cren&ted on their edges.
The flowers grow in very clofe thick fpikes at the top
of the ftalks, which are larger, and of a lighter pur-
ple colour than thofe of the common fort.
The fifth fort grows naturally in Italy, upon the hills,
from whence I received the feeds. The leaves of
this fort are broader, and not fo long as thofe of the
common fort, and are hoary; the ftalks are lhorter
and much thicker, as are allb the fpikes of flowers,
than thofe of the common, and the flowers are larger
and of a flelh colour. This fort conftantly keeps the
fame from feeds.
There is another fort which Tournefort and others
mention, by the title of Betonica rubicundiflimo flore
montis aurei; which differs but little from the fifth,
except in the colour of the flower, fo I doubt of its
being fpecifically different from that.
All the forts are perennial plants, which may be pro-
pagated by feeds, or parting of their roots. They
are all very hardy, but require a fhady fituation and
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a moift ftiff foil, in which they will thrive better thari
in rich ground. The beft time to tranfplant and fe-
parate the roots is in the autumn* but the feeds fhould
be fown in the fpring upon a (hady border, and when
the plants come up, they will require no other care
but to keep them clean from weeds, and to thin them
where they are too clofe.
Thefe all of them flower in May and June, and the
feeds ripen in Auguft.

B E T O N I f A A Q J J A T I C A . See SCROPHU-
LARTA.

B E T O N I C A P A U L L See VERONICA.
B E T U L A , the Birch-tree,

The GHARACTERS are,

It hath male and female flowers, at feparate diftances on
the fame tree; the male flowers are collefled in a cylin-
drical katkin, which is fcaly, loofe, and imbricated on
every fide, each fcale having three flowers, which have
two minute fcales on the fide. The flower is compofed of
three equal florets, fixed to the empalement by afinglefccle-,
each floret is of one leaf, divided into four oval fegments
which fpread open •, thefe have four fmallftamina, crowtfed
by double fummits. The female flowers grow in a kat&n,
in the fame manner as the male. The common katkin is
imbricated, having three fcales which are every way op-
pofite, faftened to the central firing or axis, having two
beart-jhaped flowers pointing toward the apex, where it is
fituated. They have no vifible petals, but a fhort ovat
germen, fupporting two briftly ftyles, which are the length
of the fcales of the empalement, and crowned with a plain
ftigma. It hath no pericarpium, but the feeds are in-
eluded in the fcales of the katkin, which are oval and
winged.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion
of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled MonoeciaTe-
trandia, there being male and female flov/ers on the
fame plant, and the male having four ftarnina.

The SPECIES are,
1. BETULA {Alba) foliis ovatis acuminatis ferratis. Hort.

Cliff. 442. Birch-tree with oval fawed leaves ending in
points \ the common Birch-tree. 1

2. BETULA {Nana) foliis orbiculatis. Flor Lap. 266.
Birch-tree with round crenated leaves. Betula pumila
foliis fubrotundis. Amman. Dwarf Birch.

3. BETULA {Lenta) foliis cordatis oblongis acuminatis
ferratis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 983. Birch-tree, with oblong*
pointed, bcart-fbaped, fawed leaves.

4. BETULA {Nigra) foliis rhombeo-ovatis acuminatis du-
plicato-ferratis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 982. Birch-tree with
rhomboid, oval, pointed leaves, which are doubly fawed.
Betula nigra Virginiana. Pluk. Aim. 6j. Black Vir-
ginia Birch-tree.
The firft is the common Bircli-tree, which is fo well
known as to need no defcription. This is not much
efteemed for its wood, but however it may be culti-
vated to advantage upon barren land, where better
trees will not thrive; for there is no ground fo bad,
but this tree will thrive in it 5 for it will grow in moift
fpringy land, or in dry gravel or fand, where there
is little furface: fo that upon ground which produced
nothing but mofs, thefe trees have fucceeded fo well,
as to be fit to cut in ten years after planting, when
they have been fold for near 101. per acre ftanding,
and the after produce has been confiderably increafed.
And as many of the woods near London, which were
chiefly ftocked with thefe trees, have been of late
years grubbed up, fo the value of thefe plantations
have advanced in proportion. Therefore thofe per-
fons who are pdffeffed of fuch jjoor land, cannot
employ it better, than by planting it with thefe trees,
efpecially as the expence of doing it is not great.
The beft method to cultivate this tree, is to furnilh
yourfelf with young plants from the woods where
they naturally grow, and are generally found there in
great plenty; but in places where there-are no young
plants to be procured near, they may be raifed from
feeds, which fhouid be carefully gathered in the au-
tumn, as foon as the fcales under whieh they are lodg-
ed begin to open, otherwife they will foon fall out and
be loft: the feeds are fmall, fo fhould not be buried

deep
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deep in the ground The autumn is the beft feafon
to fow them, and in a fhady fituation, the plants will
thrive better than when they are expofed to the full
fun -, for in all places where there are any large trees
their feeds fall, and the plants come up well without
care ; fo that if the young plants are not deftroyed by
cattle, there is generally plenty of them in all the
woods where there are any of thefe trees. Thefe wild
plants fhould be carefully taken up, fo as not to de-
ftroy their roots. The ground where they are to be
planted, will require no preparation; Hi that is ne-
ceffary to be done, is to loofen it with a fpade
or mattpck, in the places where the plants are to ftand,
making holes to receive their roots, covering them
again when the plants are placed, and doling the earth
hard to their roots. If the plants are young, and
have not much top, they will require no pruning;
but where they have bulhy heads, they fhould be
fliortened to prevent their being fhaken and difplaced
by the wind. When, the plants have taken root, they
will require no other care, but to cut down the great
weeds which would over-hang the plants j which may
be done \yith a fickle, being careful not to cut or in-
jure the young trees. This need not be repeated of-
tener than two or three times in a fummer the two firft
years, after which time the plants will be ftrong enough
to keep down the weeds, or at leaft be out of danger
from them.

Thefe may be planted any time from the middle of
O&ober till the middle of March, when the ground is
not frozen•,. but in dry land the autumn is the bcft
feafon, and the fpring for moift. The diftance which
they fhould be planted, is fix feet fquare, that they
may foon cover the ground, and by ftandkig clofe,
they will draw each other up ; for in fituations where
they are much expofed, if they are not pretty clofe,
they will not thrive fo well.
If the plants take kindly tQ the ground, they will be
fit to cut in about ten years; and afterward they may
be cut every feventh or eighth year, if they are de-
figned for the broom-makers only •, but where they
are intended for hoops,they fhould not be cut oftener
than every twelfth year.
The expence of making thefe plantations in places
where the young plants can be eafily procured, will not
exceed forty fhillings per acre, and the after expence
of cleaning about twenty lhillings a year more; fo that
the whole will not be more than 3I. and if the land
fo planted be of little value, the proprietor cannot
make better ufe of his money •, for when the wood is
cut, it will repay, the expence with intereft, and a
perpetual ftock upon the ground. I .have fcen feve-
ral of thefe plantations made upon land which would
not lett for one fhillingper acre, which has produced
from 10 to 121. an acre, clear of the expence in cut-
ting, and this every twelfth year. The broom-makers
are conftant cuftomers for Birch, in all places within
twenty miles of London, or where it is near water
carriage; in other parts the hoop-benders are the pur-
chafers ; but the larger trees are often bought by the
turners, and the wood is ufed for making ox-yokes,
and other inftruments of hufbandry.
In fome of the northern parts of Europe, the wood
of this tree is greatly ufed for making of carriages
and wheels, being hard and of long duration. In
France it is generally ufed for making wooden fhoes.
It makes veiy good fuel.
In fome places thefe trees are tapped in the fpring,
and the fap drawn put to make Birch wine, which has
been recommended for the ftone and gravel, as is alfo
the fap unfermented. The bark of the Birch-tree is
almoft incorruptible. In Sweden the houfes are co-
vered with it, where it lafts many years. It fre-
quently happens, that the wood is entirely rotten, and
the barfc pene&ly found and good.
The fecond" ibrt grows naturally in the northern parts
of Europe, and upon the Alps; this feldom rifes above
two or. three feet high, having flender branches, gar-
nifhed with round leaves,, but feldom produces either
male or female flowers here. It is preferved in fome
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curious gardens for the fake of variety, but is a plant
of no uie.

The third and fourth forts grow naturally in North
America, from whence their feeds have been brought
to Europe, and many of the plants have been raifed,
which thrive very fall here. In Canada thefe trees
grow to a large fize, where the third fort is called
Merifier. The natives of that country make canoes
of the bark of thefe trees, which are very light, and
of long duration.

Both thefe forts may be propagated by feeds in the
fame manner as the firft, and are equally hardy -, fome
of the trees now begin to produce their katkins in
England, fo that we may hope to have plenty of their
feeds of our own growth, for at prefent we are fup-
plied with them from America. As thefe grow more
vigoroufly than the common fort, and thrive on the
moil barren ground, they may be cultivated to great
advantage in England, for their wood is much
efteemed in Canada, where the trees grow to a large
fize: and they are by no means an unfightly tree in
parks, for their ftems are ftrait, the bark fmooth,
and their leaves are much larger than thofe of the
common Birch, fo may be" planted in fuch places
where few other trees will thrive.

B I D E N S . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 362. tab. 262. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 840. Water Hemp Agrimony.

The CHARACTERS are,

The common empalement is ereEt, and often equal, com-
pofed of finally oblong, concave leaves 5 // bath a com-
pound flower 5 the middle or difk is contpofed of herma-
phrodite florets^ which are fuimel-Jhaped and quinquefid.
Thefe have five fhort capillary flaming with cylindrical
fummits, and an oblong germen fupporting a fingle Jiyle the
length of the flawing crowned by two oblong reflexedftig-
ma. The female florets which compofe the border are
naked \ thefe are all fucceided by a fingle, angular, obtufe
feed, having two or more briflles or teeth, by which they
faft en themfelves to whatever pqffes by them when ripe.
This genus is ranged in the firft feftion of Linnseus's
nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Polygamia ae-
qualis, the flowers being compofed of hermaphro-
dite and female florets, which are fucceeded by

' f e e d s-
There are feveral fpecies of this plant, which are
feldom admitted into gardens, fome of which are
common weeds in England, therefore I fhall only
mention thofe which are frequently preferved in the
gardens of the curious.

1. BIDENS (Frondofa) foliis pinnatis ferratis feminibus
erefto-conftantibus calycibus frondofis corollis radia-
tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 832. Water Hemp Agrimony with

. winged fawed leaves, feeds ftanding ereS, a very bufhy
empalement, and radiated flower, Bidens Canadenfis
latifolia flore luteo. Tourn. Inft. 362. *

2. BIDENS (Nodiflora) foliis oblongis integprrimis caule
dichotomo floribus folitariis feflilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.
832. Hemp Agrimony with oblong entire, leaves, a

forked ftalk, and a fingle flower growing clofe to the
ftalk. Bidens nodiflora brunellse folio. Hort. Elth.
52.

3. BIDENS (Nivea) foliis fimplicibus fubhaftatis ferratis
petiolatis, floribus globofis, pedunculis elongatis fe-
minibus lsevibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 833. Hemp Agri-
mony with fingle fawed leaves having foot-ftalks, globu-
lar flowers with longer foot-ftalks, and fmooth feeds.
Bidens fcabra flore nivea, folio trilobate. Hort. Elth.
55-

4. IBIDENS (Frutefcens) foliis ovatis ferratis petiolatis,
caule fruticofo. Hort. ClifF. 399. Hemp Agrimony with
oval fawed leaves having foohftalks, and a Jbrubby

ftalk.
5. BIDENS (Scandens) foliis ternatis acutis ferratis caule

fcandente floribus paniculatis. Three-leaved Hemp A-
grimony, with pointed fawed lobes, a climbing ftalk, and
flowers growing in panicles. Chryfanthemum trifoliatum
fcandens, flore ltiteo femine longo roftrato bidente.
Sloan. Cat. Jam. 125.

6. BIDENS (Bullata) foliis ovatis ferratis, inferioribus op-
pofitis, fuperioribus ternatis intermedio majore. Lm.

H Sp.
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Sp. Plant. 833. Hemp Agrimony with ovalfawedleaves,
the kwer ones growing oppofite, but the upper having three
lobes, the middle of which is the largeft. Cryfanthemum
conyzoides nodiflorum femine roltrato bidente. Sloan.
Cat. Jam. 126.
The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, Maryland,
and Canada, where it is often a troublefome weed.
It rifes about three feet high, fending out many ho-
rizontal branches, garnifhed with trifoliate leaves,
deeply fawed on their edges; the flowers are pro-
duced at the end of the branches in fmall clutters,
which are yellow, and fucceeded by oblong fquare
feeds, having two crooked horns, by which they fatten
themfelves to the clothes of thofe who pafs near them.
There are two forts of this, one whofe flowers have a
fhort empalement, which is Tournefort's broad-leaved
Canada Bidens; the other hath a leafy empalement,
and is by Juflieu diftinguiftied by the title of Capite
foliofo. But I am not very fure of their being dif-
tinft fpecies, though I have many years cultivated
both ; for their feeds when ripe fpread fo far, that in
a fmall garden they cannot be kept feparate. It is
eafily propagated by feeds fown in the fpring, in an
open fituation, where, if the feeds are permitted to
fcatter, the plants will come up the following fpring,
and two or three of them may be tranfplanted where
they are to grow, and after they are rooted, will re-
quire no farther care. This is an annual plant, fo
decays foon after the feeds are ripe.
The fecond fort grows naturally in warrn̂  countries.
This is an annual plant, which rifes near'three feet
high, dividing upward into feveral branches, which
are garnifhed with oblong entire leaves ; the flowers
come out fmgle at the divifions of the branches, fit-
ting clofe 5 thefe are white, and fucceeded by fmooth
feeds.
This fort mutt be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in
the fpring, and afterward treated like other hardy an-
nual plants, planting them into the full ground the
latter end of May. They will flower in June, and
their feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the
plants will decay.
The third fort grows naturally in South Carolina, and
alfo at Campeachy. This is alfo an annual plant,
which rifes three feet high, dividing upward into
many flender branches, whole joints are far afundcr9

the leaves come out by pairs at each joint upon long
flender foot-ftalks, which are oval, ending in a point.
The flowers grow at thp extremity of the branches in
fmall globular heads, which are very white, ftanding
upon very long foot-ftalks, and are fucceeded by
fmooth feeds. This mutt be fown upon a hot-bed,
and treated as the former. It flowers and feeds about
the fame time.
The fourth fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk to the
height of fix or feven feet, dividing into many
branches, whofe joints are very diftant, at each of
which are placed two oval leaves, flightly fawed on
their edges, and have fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers
are produced at the end of the branches in fmall cluf-
ters, each ftanding upon a long naked foot-ftalk •,
thefe are fucceeded by flat feeds, having two fhort
teeth at their extremity. I received the feeds of this
fort from Carthagpna in New Spain. This is propa-
gated by feeds, which fhould be fown on a hot-bed
in the fpring •, and when the plants are fit to remove,
they muft be each planted into a feparate fmall pot,
and plunged into a freih hot-bed, and treated as other
tender plants from the fame countries, and in au-
tumn placed in the ftove: the following fummer they
will abide fome years with proper management.
The fifth fort rifes with a climbing flender ftalk to
the height of ten feet, dividing into many branches,
garnifhed with trifoliate fawed leaves: the flowers
grow in large panicles at the end of the branches ;
they are yellow, and are fucceeded by flat feeds hav-
ing two teeth. This plant grows naturally in Jamai-
ca, from whence I received the feeds. It muft be
treated in the fame manner as the former fort, and
will continue two or three years.

7
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The fixth fort Is annual. This rifes about two feet

• high, and fends out feveral lateral fhoots, which at
the bottom have oval leaves placed by pairs at the
joints, but upward they are trifoliate, the middle lobe
being very large, and the two fide ones fmall *, the
flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves upon
fhort leafy foot-ftalks, and are yellow, but very fmalL
It flpwers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn >
the feeds of this muft be fown upon a hot-bed, and
treated as die fecond fort.

B I F O L I U M , Twyblade. See OPHRYS.
B I G N O N I A . Tourn. Inft. 164. Lin. Gen. Plant.

677. [M. Tournefort called this plant Bignonia, in
memory of abbot Bignon, librarian to Lewis XIV.
king of France, he being a great encourager of learn-
ing.] The Trumpet Flower, or Scarlet Jafmine.

The CHARACTERS are,

"The empalemnet is cup-Jbaped* quinquefld, and of one
leaf "The flower is of the ringent, or grinning kind, tu-
bulous, with long chaps, which are /welling, and bell-
fhaped, divided into five parts at the top 9 the two upper
fegments are reflexed, and the under fpread open 5 it hath
four awl-fhaped ftamina Jborter than the petal, two longer
than the other, having oblong reflexed fummits. In the
center is an oblong germen, fupporting a flender ftyle,
crowned by a roundifh ftigma. 'Thegermen afterward be-
comes a bivalve pod, with two cells, filled with compref-
fed winged feeds, lying over each other imbricatim.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond divi-
fion of Linnseus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didyna-
mia-Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and
two fhort ftamina, and the feeds included in a cap-
fule.

The SPECIES are,

1. BIGNONIA (Radicans) foliis pinnatis, foliolis incifis,
caule geniculis radicatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 217. Big-
nonia with winged leaves, which are cut on their edges*
and roots coming out at the joints of the ftalk. Bignonia
AmericanaFraxini folio flore amplo Phoenicio. Tourn.
Inft. 164.

2. BIGNONIA {Catalpa) foliis fimplicibus cordatis, caule
eredto, floribus diandris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 622. Big-
nonia with Jingle beart-fhaped leaves, an upright ftalk*
and flowers with two ftamina. Bignonia Urucu foliis,
flore fordide albo, intus maculis purpureis & luteis
adlperfo, filiqua longiflima & anguftiflima!1 Catefb.
Carol. 1. p. 49.

3. BIGNONIA (Frutefcens) foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceo-
latis acutis ferratis, caule erefto, floribus paniculatis
eredtis. Bignonia with winged leaves, having acute fawed
lobes, an upright ftalk, and flowers growing in panicles
ereft. Bignonia arbor flore luteo Fraxini folio. Plum.
Sp. Plant. 5.

4. BIGNONIA [Pubefcens) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis folio-
lis cordato-lanceolatis foliis imis fimplicibus. Vir.
Cliff. 59. Bignonia with conjugated leaves having ten-
drils, the leaves fpear-fljaped, and the lower leaves Jingle.
Bignonia Americana Capreolis donata filiqua breviore.
Breyn. Ic. 33.

5. BIGNONIA (Unguis Cati) foliis conjugatis, cirrho bre-
viffimo arcuato tripartito. Lin. Sp. Plant. 623. Big-
nonia with conjugated leaves, and port arched tendrils*
divided inter three parts. Bignonia Americana capre-
olis aduncis donata, filiqua longiffima. Tourn. Inft.
164.

6. BIGNONIA {Mquinottiatis) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis,
foliolis ovato-lanceolatis, pedunculis bifloris filiquiis
linearibus. Lin. Sp. 869. Bignonia with conjugated
leaves, having tendrils* whofe lobes are oval, fpear-fhap-
ed, and linear pods.

7. BIGNONIA (Sempervirens) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis
caule volubili. Lin. Sp. Plant. 623. Bignonia with

Jingle fpear-fhaped leaves, and a twining ftalk. Gelfe-
minum five Jafminum luteum odoratum Virginia-
num fcandens & fempervirens. Park. Catelb. 1.

P- 53-
8. BIGNONIA (PentaphyJla) foliis digitatis foliolis inte-

gerrimis obovatis. Hort. Cliff. 497. Bignonia with fin-
gered leaves* whofe lobes are entire. Bignonia arbor pen-
taphylla flore rofeo. Plum. Sp. Plant. 5.

9. BIGNO-
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9. BidNONiA (LcucotyUn) foliis digitatis fblioiis integer-

rimis ovatis acuminatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 870. Bigno-
nia with fingered leaves, wkofe lobes are oval, pointed,
and entire. Leucoxylon arbor filiqiiofa, quinis foliis,
floribus Nerii, alato femine. Pluk. Aim. 215. tab.
200. f. 4. commonly called in America Tulip Flower.

10. BIGNONIA (Paniculata) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis,
foiiolis cordato-ovatis, floribus racemofb-paniculatis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 623. Bignonia with conjugated leaves',
having tendrils, the lobes oval and heart-Jhqped, and flow-
ers in branching panicles. Bignonia bifolia fcandens,
flore violaceo odoro, fruftu ovato duro. Plum. Cat. 5.

11. BIGNONIA {Carulea) foliis bipinnatis foliolis lanceo-
latis integris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 625. Bignonia with dou-
ble winged leaves, which are entire and fpear-Jhaped. Ar-
bor Guajaci latiore folio, Bignoniae flore cseruleo,
fruftu duro in duas partes diffiliente feminibus alatis
imbricatim pofitis. Catefb. Carol. 1. p. 42.

12. BIGNONIA (Crucigera) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis fo-
liolis cordatis; Vir. Cliff. 60. Bignonia with conjugated
heart-Jhaped leaves, having tendrils, and a ftalk having ten-
drils. Pfeudo Apocynumtblliculis maximis obtufis femi-
nibus ampliflimis alis membranaceis. Mor. Hift.' 3. p. 6 2.

13. BIGNONIA {Capreolata) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis fo-
liolis cordato-lanceolatis, foliis imis iimplicibus. Lin.
Sp. 870. Bignonia with conjugated beart-Jhaped leaves,
having tendrils, whofe lower leaves are Jingle, growing
in panicles, and long compreffed pods.

14. BIGNONIA (Tripbylla) foliis ternatis glabris, foliolis
ovatis acuminatis, caule fruticoib eredto. Lin. Sp.
870. Smooth three-leaved Bignonia, with oval lobes end-
ing in a point, and ajbrubbyftalk. Bignonia frutefccns
triphylla glabra, filiquis longis compreflis. Houft.
Cat.
The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
nada. It hath large rough items, which fend out
many trailing branches, putting out roots at their
joints, which fatten themfelves to the trees in their
natural places of growth, whereby they climb to a
great height •, and in Europe, where they are gene-
rally planted againft walk, they fallen themfelves
thereto by their roots, which ftrike into the mortar
of the joints fo ftrongly, as to fupport their branches,
and will rife to the height of forty or fifty feet. The
branches are garnilhed with winged leaves at every
joint, placed oppofite, compofed of four pair of fmall
leaves, terminated by an odd one; thefe are fawed
on their edges, and end in a long fharp point. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the fhoots of the
fame year, in large bunches -, thefe have long fwell-
ing tubes, fhaped fomewhat like a trumpet, from
whence it had the appellation of Trumpet flower.
They are of an Orange colour, and appear the be-
ginning of Auguft.
This fort is very hardy, fo will thrive in -the open
air-, but as the branches trail, they muft be fupport-
ed, therefore are ufually planted againft walls or build-
ings, where, if the branches have room, they will
fpread to a great diftance, and rife very high, fo are
very proper for covering of buildings, which are un-
fightly. . They may allb be trained up againft the
ftems of trees, where they may be fo managed, as to
make a fine appearance when they are in flower.
This is propagated by feeds, but the young plants fo
raifed do not flower in lefs than feven or eight years •,
therefore thofe which are propagated by cuttings or
layers from flowering plants, are moft efteemed, be-
caufe they will flower in two or three years after
planting. The old plants alfo fend out many fuck-
ers from the roots, which may be taken off, and
tranfplanted where they are to remain, for thefe plants
will nottranfplant fafcly if they are old.
The neceflary culture for thefe plants after they are
eftabliflied, is to cut away all the fmall weak fhoots
of tKe former year in winter, and fhorten the ftrong
ones to about two feet long, that young fhoots may
be obtained for flowering the following fummer; thefe
plants are of long duration. There are fome in gar-
dens which have been planted more than fixty years,
which are now very vigorous, and produce flowers in
plenty every feafon.
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If the plants are propagated by feeds, they fhodd be
fown upon a moderate hot-bed to bring them up,
which fhould be fobn inured to the open air, to pre-
vent their being drawn up weak ; and the firft win-
ter thefe young plants fnould be fcreened from hard
froft, which will kill their tender fhoots; but the
fpring following they may be planted in the full
ground, in a nurfery-bed, at a foot diftance from each
other, where they may remain one or two years to get
ftrength, and afterwards be planted where they are
deiigned to grow.
The fecondfort was brought into England by Mr.
Catefby, about forty years paft, who found it grow-
ing naturally on the back of South Carolina, at a
great diftance from the Englifh fettlements. It is
now very plenty in the Englifh gardens, efpecially
near London, where there are fome of them.near
twenty feet high, with large ftems, and have the ap-
pearance of trees.
This fort rifes with an upright ftem, covered with a
fmooth brown bark, and fends out many ftrong la-
teral branches, garnifhed with very large heart-Aaped
leaves, placed oppofite at every joint. The flowers
are produced in large branching panicles toward the
end of the branches, of a. dirty white colour, with
a few purple fpocs, and faint ttiipes of yellow'on their
infide. The tube of the Mower i* much fhortcr, and
the upper part more expanded, than thofe of the for-
mer fort, and the fegments deeper cut, and waved
on their edges. The flowers are in America fuc-
ceeded by very long taper pods, filled with flat winged
feeds, lying over each other like the fcales of fifh.
In England there has not as yet been any of the pods
produced, but the feeds are annually brought over
from South Carolina. Thefe fhould be fown in pots,
and plunged intc a moderate hot-bed to bring up the
plants, which fhould be inured to the open air by
degrees; and, in the beginning of June, placed abroad
in a fheltered fituation till autumn, when they fhould
be placed under a common frame to fcreen them
from froft in winter 5 but in mild weather they muft
be fully expofed to the open air. The following
fpring thefe may be taken out of the pots, and planted
in a nurfery-bed, in a warm fituation, where they
may remain two years to get ftrength, and afterwards
planted in the places where they are defigned to re-
main. Thefe plants, when young, are frequently in-
jured by froft, for they fhoot pretty late, in the au-
tumn, fo that the early frofts often kill the extremity
of their branches; but as the piants advance in
ftrength, they become more hardy, and are feldom
injured but in very fevere winters. It is late in the
fpring before thefe trees come out, which has often
caufed perfons to believe they were dead ; and fome
have been fo imprudent, as to cut them down on that
foppofition, before the tree was well known.
It may alfo be propapated by cuttings, which fhould
be planted in pots in the fpring before the trees begin
to pufh out their fhoots, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed, ctoferving to fhade them from the fun in the
middle of the day, and refrefh them occafionally with
water, which muft not be given to them in too great
plenty. In about fix weeks thefe will have taken
root, and made fhoots above, fo fhould have plenty
of air admitted to them conftantly, and hardened by
degrees to bear the open air, into which they fhould
be removed, and treated in the fame manner as the
feedling plants, and the fpring following planted out
into a nurfery-bed, as is before directed.
As thefe trees have very large leaves, they require a
fheltered fituation •, for where they are much expofed
to ftrong winds, their leaves are often torn and ren-
dered unfightly, and many times their branches are
fplit and broken by the winds, their leaves being fo
large, as that the wind has great force againft them.
Thefe produce their flowers in Auguft. They de-
light in a light moift foil, where they make great pro-
grefs, and in a few years will produce flowers. It
is generally known in the gardens by the Indian title
of Catalpa.

The
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The third fort is a native of the warmer parts of A-
merica, where it was difcovercd by father Plumier,
who made a drawing of it, and gave the title of Cle-
matitis to it, which he afterward altered to Bignonia,
when he became better acquainted'with Tournefort's
Syftem of Botany. This rifes with an upright item,
to the height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending out
many fide branches, garnifhed at every joint by two
long winged leaves placed oppofite; the fmall.leaves
which compofe thefe, are long and fpear-fhaped, end-
ing in a point, and (lightly fawed on their edges,
each leaf being compofed of fix pair, terminated by
an odd one. The flowers are produced in loofe pa-
nicles at the ends of the branches, and are fhaped
like thofe of the other Ipecies, but (pread open more
at the top.' Thefe are yellow, and fucceeded by
comprefied pods about fix inches long, having two
rows of flat winged feeds, like thofe of the other
fpecies.

I received this fort firft in 1719, from La Vera Cruz,
in New Spain, where the late Dr. Houftoun found it
growing naturally in great plenty; fince which time
I have received the feed from the ifland of Bermuda,
by the title of Candle Wood.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a
hot-bed, and the plants afterward tranfplanted into
feparate fmall pots, filled with light frefh earth, and
plunged into a frefh hot:bed to bring them forward,
that they may obtain ftrength before winter; in the
autumn they muft be removed into the bark-ftove,
and during the winter Ihould have but little water,
but in fummer they muft be frequently refrefhed with
it, but not given in too great plenty. The plants
ihould conftantly remain in the bark-ftove, and be
treated in the fame manner as other tender plants
from thofe countries. The third year from feed,
they will flower, but they do not produce feeds in
England.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and fe-
veral other parts of America; this hath very (lender
trailing (talks, which muft be fupported; in the places
where it naturally grows, the branches fatten them-
felves by their tendrils to whatever plants are near
them, and extend to a great diftance. In this coun-
try they require the afliftance of a wall, and to have
a good aipedt, .for they are impatient of much cold,
fo fhoiild be flickered in fevere froft; the branches
are garnilhed with oblong leaves, which are green all
the year; thefe are often fingle at bottom, but up-
ward are placed by pairs oppofite at each joint; the
flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves, which
are yellow, and fhaped like thofe of the Foxglove.
Thefe appear in Auguft, but are not fucceeded by
pods in this country. This is propagated by feeds,
which (hould be fown on a moderate hot-bed, and
treated in the fame manner as the firft fort. When
thefe plants are planted in the full ground againft
walls, the ground about the roots fhould be covered
in the autumn with fome old tanners bark to keep
out the froft in winter; and in very fevere froft, the
branches Ihould be covered with mats, ta prevent
their being deftroyed. With this management I have
had the plants flower very well in the Chelfea garden.
The fifth fort hath (lender (talks like the former,
which require the fame fupport; thefe are garniflied
with fmall oval leaves, which are entire, placed op-
pofite at every joint; at the fame places come out the
tendrils, by which they faften themfelves to the plants
which grow near them 5 thefe end in three diftindt
parts; the flowers come out from the wings of the
leaves, which are (haped like thofe of the former
fort, but are fmaller, and are not fucceeded by feeds
in this country. This grows naturally in Carolina
and the Bahama Iflands, but will live in the open air,
if it is planted againft a wall to a fouth afpedt, and
Iheltered in very fevere froft. It is propagated in the
fame manner as the former fort.
The fixth fort hath very weak (lender branches, which
put out tendrils at the joints, by which they faften
themfelves to the neighbouring plants : at eaqh joint
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there are four leaves, two on each fide oppofite;
thefe are oval pointed, and waved on their edges, of
a bright green, and continue through the year; the
branches ramble very far where they have room: the
flowers are large, yellow, and are produced at the
joints of the ftalks, but are not fucceeded by pods in
this country. I received thi^ fort from La Vera Cruz,
in New Spain •, but it thrives againft a warm wall in
the open air very well, with the fame treatment as the
two former forts.
The feventh fort grows naturally in South Carolina,
where it fpreads over the hedges, and at the feafon
of flowering, perfumes the air to a great diftance •, it
alfo grows in fome parts of Virginia, but not in fo
great plenty as at Carolina. The inhabitants there
call it Yellow Jafmine, I fuppofe from the fweet odour
of its flowers.
This rifes with (lender ftalks, which twift themfelves
round the neighbouring plants, and mount to a con-
fiderable height; the branches are garniflied with ob-
long pointed leaves, which come out fingle and op-
pofite to each other at every joint; thefe remain
green through the year. The flowers come out from
the wings of the leaves at every joint, fometimes but
two, at other times four at each joint; theie ftand
eredt, are trumpet-ftiaped, yellow, and have a very
fweet fcent; and in the countries where they naturally
grow, they are fucceeded by (hort taper pods, filled
with fmall winged feeds.
The plants of this fort, when young, are impatient
of cojd, fo muft be fheltered in the winter until they
have obtained ftrength, when they fhould be planted
againft a warm wall, and in winter protected from
froft by coverings of mats, and the ground about
their roots covered with tan. With this management
I have had them flower very well in the Chelfea gar-
den. It is propagated by feeds in the fame manner
as the former forts.
The eighth fort was fent me from Jamaica by the late
Dr. Houftoun. This rifes with an upright ftem near
twenty feet high, fending out many lateral branches,
covered with a white bark. The leaves come out
oppofite at the joints upon long foot-ftalksy they are
compofed of five oval ftiff leaves, which are joined in
one center at their bafe, where they are narrow, but
widen toward the top, where they are rounded and
obtufe. They are of a pale green, inclining to white
on their under fide -, the flowers are produced at the
ends of the branches four or five together, on very
fhort foot-ftalks; they are narrow at bottom, but the
tube enlarges upward, and at the top (preads open
wide, of a pale bluilh colour, and fmell fweet; they
are fucceeded by taper crooked pods about four inches
long, which are filled with oval comprefled feeds,
with wings of a filver colour.
This fort is a native of the warmer parts of America,1

therefore will not thrive in this country, but-in a ftove.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a
hot-bed, and the .plants treated in the fame manner as
the fourth fort.

The ninth fort I received from Barbadoes, by the ti-
tle of White Wood. This rifes with an upright ftem
to the height of forty feet, in the natural country of
its growth -, and the feeds are difperfed by wind to
the neighbouring lands, where the plants come up in
great plenty. This and the former fort have been
generally confounded, and fuppofed to be the fame,
but the growing plants are extremely different-, for
the under leaves of this are fometimes compofed of
five, at other times of four oval leaves; and on the
upper part of the branches, they come out fingle,
placed by pairs oppofite : thefe are as large as thofe
of the Bay-tree, and of equal thicknefs, rounded at
their end; each of thefe have a long foot-ftalk, whereas
thofe of the former join at their bafe to one center.
The flowers of this fort are produced fingle at the
wings of the leaves, which have a narrow tube near
two inches long, but fpread open very wide at the
top, where they are cut into five unequal fegments,
which are fringed on their borders. The flowers are

white,
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white, ind have an agreeable odour, but the pod I
have not fecE.
The plan's muft be prcfrrvct! in the bark-ftovc, and
treated as the fourth fort, 1 feeds,
and will idfo take rotic from cutting™ in the fumin'T,
it' they an.1 planted in por>, am! plunged inro a bark-
bed. It has (!o ral years in the Chelll-a
garden, in Au;.1

J'IIC tenth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, by
the lateDr. Houftoun; this riles ft-itli ligneous (talks,
which put out teiuirils ar the mil 'V they
fnften thcmfclvcs to the neighbouring plants; the
leaves come out on each fide the brand us, upon
pretty long foot-ilalk;, two at each joint oppo-
site, which arc h<Mrt-fharn:d and cniirt-, having a line
hairy down on their under fide. The Howcrs grow
in loofc (pikes at the end of the branches, which
are tubulous, and du not fprrarl much ut the topi
they arc of a Violet colour, and fmell very fwect.
Tittfe in their native country tin: fucccedcd by oral,
bard, ligneous feed-vefTds, which open in tour parts,
and are ft ill of comprcflid winged (ceds.
TMi fort ii propagated by feeds, which rtlllfi b
on a hot-bed, and cbe R be treated in the
fame manner as the third fan, for they will not
thrive in this country unltli they are placed in the
bark-ftovc.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in the Bahama
lilandi, from whence Mr. C'aicfby lent the fi
i 724-, and many of the plants were railed in tfo
dens near London. This, in the country wl
grows naturally, rifts to die hright of twenty feet,
lending our many lateral branches^ garnilhtti
compound winged leave*, each having eleven alter-
nate wings, with Ipcar-iliapcd finall lobes, which gruw
alternate, and are entire; at the end: of the branches
the flowerJ are produced in very !oi
foot-ltalks brandling into three or :•
ing a (ingle blue flower, with a km
cut into rive unequal legmcnB at the tap, where it
fcrcads u[>en. The (lowers aru filer; , feed-
vcficK which opep tn two parts, on3 are filled with
fhi winged feeds.
The t-wtlfrh fort luir.il a woody Sera, fending
out many Lr.inchc?, wliich have four narrow bo
nr wings running lnngituiiinally, fb as w eefemble .t
tquare IWk; tire letrm arc' produced by pair.<,

• the branchei; they arc hent-ihapLf1,
J'mnath, antl hive fhon fooD-ftnlks) thefi: nave
tendrils coming out by tl

11hi-rr.frlyes to the plints wiiifh grow near them,
ami thereby rife to a gr The flowers are

Ennluccd in fnnall clutters from the witif;j of the
awes, wliich have preti;1 bng ta open

at die top, and *te of a pile yet low colour; thrfe are
fuceecded by (lai pods a too : 1 htve

i: flat winjrd fccdi, joined to dw
mediate partition.

fort wwfent me from Campcadiy, whew
turally grow;, and rifcs W the tops of the tailed
trees ,'(o whole branches ttiefc plants feften Chen
by t: , :. and are thereby fup-

rtcd. ed by feeds, which miift

fawn on md the planw rrotcd in the
fame manner as the fourth fcrts I ill not
thrive in this country, unlrfb they fi
where the brasirhea will : height cf twenty

i 1 three y«ars-, an,d if permitted, will fpread to
a jpeat diftance. It his flojnned in the pirdcn at
Chelli.?, but doth not pr--

I me from Cam}
by M wfiicli
rilb to a gn cfitntaM 01
craw ri
by it.:
which are gamilhed 1
by fours, two on each fide, crowing op

; tiiefe are covered on chcir litter
iaft hairy down, of aycllawilh colour. The 1.

coducn) in lode panicle* a: tlie end of the
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branches, wbteb are fliaped like (fajft of the Fax1

glove, and are of it pale yellow colour, and air fuc-
Ceedfd by (ki pods a foot long, having a bo:

(kic, and contain t ftai winded ;
..i mttS U- coriiuii-.iiv kqu in

the b.ivk-ftove, and oca I me manner as tha
fourth fan. It is propagated by 1 • mult
be obtained from the country where it grows naturally,
for it doth not produce any in Ijijzlaml.
I he fourteenth fort was fan :nc from La Vcra Cruz

ijrthehueDi Thii hath
a woody item covered with ail Alli-coloured bark,
which rifei ro the height of ten Feet, feuding out

Bde branchcj, ganulbcd with irifoliaie IMVC*.
•••••iii'ti nre v r r y l i noo th ,

oval, and • Bovcn come cue
at the extremity of the b rands in loofc panicles,
nr.d arc of a riirr iir. Thofc are luccccdcd
by fiat nnrrow podi, containing two rows of flat
wingrd feeds.
This ihrt is prnf*• ik, which muft be fawn
on a hot-lied, nnd the ptatiti after. ti the
fonrth fon, and mufb euriltatnly remain in the bark-

H1IIAI. S t tM
B I N D W E E D . SeeCov.
B I S C H - T R E E . SeeBaTttL*.
B I S C U T E I . L A . t.in. Gen. Plei [Wafpi-

dhim. Touni. lull. R. H. JJ4. is
Muftard, or JfcilUrd Mi jbrd.

7ke axpairmriu is •, T»birh art

pohttrd. "i •• :irw tf

atrvfs, *rfe ..r.lb fix
Jlanattdt fin .

irn tftmmrJ heemts &

jaim
tjl fted.tempnff fed,

I Urtj is ranged in die firft fcftion of
1

c 11 lob, the flower ha-.: ihort
ftjuii:: ruccecded by very flimpods*

'1'he Si'rcr

gibbi

Thlafpidiun

•

z. BuctrriLLA [UhipBtt
divergcntibuj. Horr. ( :/lorJt
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Tnum. Inft. 2(4.

• .

14.
TJie (irft fort gro« rwice
ant! {•• h i bur in a
garden gerr-
into leveral b ts one
oblong tntirc leaf a little ii

part of tin.- IV.-dk bciti;, re ob-
•

arc comj;

•

.

o

The P10** n11^1"'''^' in (rtc Toutli of
France, July, atit! Germany, fixim whence I rc<

M m tie

•jctftcen the two i
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round,

. where
of the
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the feeds, and dried famples of the plaht, which are
Dot more than fix iijches high, though they are the

• entire plants with their roots, but in the garden they
grow almoft two feet high* This hath many long,
narrow, hairy leaves, fpreading near the ground,
which are deeply indented on eafch fide, refembling
thofe of Hawkweed; from the center arifes the ftalk,
which divides upward into many fmall branches,
having no leaves on them, and are terminated by
loofe panicles of yellow flowers, compofed of four
petals, placed in form of a orofs. Thefe are fuc-
ceeded by round compreffed feed-veffels like the
former, but are fmaller, and the ftyle of the flowers
bends from them.
The third fort fends out many oblong hairy leaves,

* which are (lightly indented on their edges; from among
thefe there arifes a hairy branching ftalk, which grows
two feet high, and at each joint is placed one oblong
indented leaf, which half embraces the ftalk at the
bafe; each branch is terminated by a ctofe ipike of
pale yellow flowers,1 which are fucceeded by round
compreffed feed-veffels like the other forts, but the
ftyle of the flower, which is joined to them; is fhorter
than thofe of the other fpecies.
Thefe are all annual plants, which perifli foon after
they have perfedted their feeds. Thefe fhould be
fown either in fpring, or the autumn, upon a border
of light earth, in an open fituation, where they are
to remain for good. Thofe which are fown in au-
tumn will come up in about three weeks, and the
plants will live through the winter without any pro-
tedtion, fo will flower earlier the following fummer,
whereby good feeds may always be obtained; whereas
thofe which are fown in the fpring, do, in bad feafons,
decay before their feeds are ripe. The autumnal
plants flower in June, and the fpring in July, and
their feeds ripen about fix weeks after; which, if per-
mitted to fcatter, there will be plenty of young plants

. produced without any care.
'. Thefe require no farther culture, but to keep them
• clean from weeds, and thin the plants where they are

too clofe, leaving them eight or nine inches afunder.
They are preferved in the gardens of thofe who are
curious in botany, but they have no great beauty to
recommend them, I have cultivated thefe forts
many years, and have never obferved either of them
to vary, therefore make no doubt of their being
diftinft fpecies.

B I S E R R U L A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 800. Pelecinus.
Tourn. Inft. 417. tab. 234.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower bath a fabulous empdement of one leaf, which
is ereft, aiqtylightly indented at the top in five equal parts,
the two upper ftanding at a diftance. The flower is pa-
pilionaceous, having a large roundtfh ftandard, wbofe edges
are reflexed. The wings are oblong, but floorter than the
ftandard \ and the obtufe keel is of the fame length with

• the wings, bending upward. It hath ten ftamina, nine
cf which are joined, and the other Jingle, with their ends
pointing upward. In the center isjituatedan oblong com-
preffed germen, fupporting an awl-jhaped ftyle, crowned by
a Jingle ftigma; thefe are included in the keel The gertnen
aftervmrd becomes a flat narrow pod, indented on both
edges like the faw of thefwordfifh, having two cells, filled
with kidncy-Jhaped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedtion of
Linnaeus's fevehteenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria, the flower having ten ftamina, joined in two
bodies*

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, which is,
BISERRULA. {Pelecinus.) Hort. ClifF. 361. We have no

Englifti name for this plant. Pelecinus vulgaris.
Tourn. Inft. 417.
This is an annual plant, which grows naturally in
Italy, Sicily, Spain, and the fouth of France. It fends
out many angular ftalks, which^trail on the ground,
fubdivided into many branches, garnifhed with long
winged leaves, compofed of many pair of lobes, ter-
minated by an odd one; thefe are heart-fhaped: to-
ward the Upper part of the branches come out the
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foot-ftaik of the flowers, which fuftains fevcral fmall
Butterfly flowers, of a purplifti colour, colle&ed to-
gether, which are fucceeded by plain pods, about one
inch long, indented on both fides the whole length,
divided in the middle by a longitudinal nerve, con-
taining two rows of kidney-fhaped feeds.
It is propagated by feeds, which in this country
fliould be fown in the autumn, on a bed of light
earth, where the plants will come up in about-three
weeks, and will live in the open air very well. .Thefe
fhould be. fown where they are defigned to remain,
or transplanted very young; for when they are large,
they will not~bear removing. When the plants are
come up, they will require no other care, but to keep
them clean from weeds; and where they are too near,
they fhould be thinned to about a foot diftance from
each other. They flower in June, and the feeds ripen
in September.
The feeds of this plant may alfo be (own in the fpring,
and treated in the fame manner as before directed;
but thefe will not flower till the middle or fend of July,
fo unlefs the autumn iproves warm, they will not
ripen feeds; for which reafon I have directed their
being fown in the autumn, as foon as they are ripe.
Two or three of thefe plants may be allowed a place
in gardens for the fake of variety, but they have not
much beauty.

B I S L I N G U A . SeeRuscus.
B I S T O R T A [fo called, becaufe the root is turned

or wreathed into various rings or fpires,] Biftort, or
Snakeweed.
This genusis joinedtothe Polygonum by Dr. Linnaeus.
This plant flowers in May, and if the feafon proves
moift, will continue to produce new fpikes of flowers
till Auguft: it may be propagated by planting the
roots in a moift fhady border, either in fpring or au-
tumn, which will foon furnifh the garden with plants,
for it greatly increafes by its creeping roots.
The roots of this plant have been recommended for
tanning of leather, but the trouble of procuring them
in a fufficient quantity is too great to anfwer the in-
tention.

BI V A L V U L A R , or Bivalve [of bivalvis] Huflc,
is one that opens and gapes the whole length, like a
door that opens in two parts.

B I X A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 581. Urucu. Sloan. Cat. Jam.
Orleana. H. L. Mitella. Tourn. Inft. 242. Anotta,
by the French Roucou.

The CHARACTERS are,
It bath a plain, fmall, obtufe empalement, which is per-
manent ; the flower hath a double fcries of petals, the outer
confifting of five, which are large, oblong, and equal, the
inner of the fame nurhber and Jhape, but narrower. It
bath a great number of bnftly ftamina, which are but
half the length of the petals, terminated by ereSt fummits.
In the center is fttuated an oval germen, fupporting a
fiender ftyle of the fame length with the ftamina, crowned
by a bifid, compreffed, parallel ftigma. The germen after-
ward becomes an oval beart-Jbaped capfule, a little com-
preffed, covered with Jharp briftles, opening with two
valves, with one cell, and filled with angular feeds, ad-
hering to a linear receptacle, which runs longitudinally
through the capfule.
This genus is ranged in the firft feftion of Linnaeus's
thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Monogynia, the
flower having many ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
BIXA. (Orellana.) Hort. ClifF. 211. TbeArnotta, orAnotta9

by the French Roucou. Mitella Americana maxima
tinftoria. Acbioti of Hernandez.
This lhrub grows naturally in the warm parts of
America, where it rifes with an upright item to the
height of eight or ten feet, fending out many branches
at the top, forming a regular head. Thefe are ^ar-
nilhed with heart-fhaped leaves ending in a point,
which have long foot-ftalks, and come out without
any order. The flowers are produced in loofe panicles
at the end of the branches, of a pale Peach colour,
having large petals, and a great number of briftly
ftamina of the fame colour, in the center. After the

.'lower
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• flower is paft, the gertncn becomes a tican Ihapcd,

I
or rather a. mitrt-'-fliajwd fced-veiTel, covered on the
uiitTtd? with brittle1;, opening with two valves, and

. tilled wicii angular ietJs, covered with a red pulp
or pafe, : be hands of tht>;

touch it, and is colle&cd for the uft of dyers and
mincers.

is propagated by fcftls, which art annually
brought from the Well I:1 icy. Thcfe
lliDiik! \K fown in a finall pit, I;"
earth, and • -.'inert bark ;

I is of)) proper teni]ternri]re of heat,
the plants (rill appear in about a mnmh afar: wlieti
diefe arc about an inch high, they fhould be lliaken
out i ind cm-full;. l"u as not to
tear oil' theu tender roots, and cadi planted in a final!
pi t filled with Jbmc richligh: earth, and plunged into

men bark, obflTving ifj (hade
them every day until they have taken new
which they mull be treated as other tender pi ants
from nutty, by tdmirriug frelh air to them
in proportion CD the nwrmth of the (eafbn -, ;in J when
tile Iu::!t of the u n t l r d i m s itJhould lie turned up
tt> die bottom, anil, if neccBuy, fame frefli tan added
to renew tlir hear The jil.mts mult be i;efreihed three
times a week with water in liimnxr, hot they mult
not have it in great quantities, tor their roots often
rot with much wet. 1 ire railed eirly in

. the fpring, and properly managed, they will be afoot
and * (wit high ay the autumn, when they should be
rctn ';-ik>ve, und plunged into the
i.iii-bvd. During the winter, they mult have L
water, and while the plants arc young, they tnufl

a good Jhare or" warmth, othcrwife they are very
Jiibjecl: to caiV thsir leaves, & their
tops, whu .'in iinfiglidy. They mull be

I in the bark-Itovc, for thofc plants
| I teed in •' tby llovc, have never

- timcli projTtcfs. E hnve-tudraaoy of theft planu
•f-;h, with ftr^np Qran ^nd lar^e

. b only had one protliJcc flowers ; not
luvc I heard at its {lowering in any of the gardens in

jje, ior in tlic- Dutch g::i ) plants
•:. e,

paih: whkli furrounds the freds is taken off, by
ilecpini^ the fcedi in ha t ' til tlic hands

dl the feeds arccksat then afrtr pouring
HI io harden,

nuke it up in balls, whi mope,
are uied in dying uid paxnongi It ii ufb

ulcJ by the American! , and
the native-. \m their bodia with il

went ro the wars.
R-N U T,

BL ATT ARIA. S
J L I ^ H T S .

te is notliing fo deftructive to a fruit gn:̂
I] nor is shtre any th'.iigin the bufuiels oi'gar-

denii centKm,
than the ctideavuiiring (o prevent Or gyard againtt
thk £• of gardens.
In older therefore »> remedy this evil, it will be ne-

• adcrftand the true tanles of blighis;
JU have attcrtiptcd

to explain lew of them
nnrtht truth, rxtcpt the Rev, and le

. who hath, in his curiuirs book, intitled
Vegetable Statics, given n: mm experi-

::rjtion Dl" pkllts,
together v, die air Iiadi upon
vegetables; that Lv careful!* attending ther<-=

with iltligeJit oblervatioio, we need fcl
. liow to arcuunt for the can:

»intnever-rhey may liappen.
But hertr 1 eiinnot hdp taking notke of the fcvcral

1 of Uiglii. , ud tiown by
of cur modern writers on gardening, together

is methods prcfcribcd to prevent their
6tc.

jfcd, that blights are ufusdly pro-

BLl
cluccd by an Mfteri;/ wind, which brings

with it front Bwne dift
place; which, being lodged upon the iVirface of die
leavcsand Hi m iu Ibrivcl
up and periOt. To cure this diltenjpcr, they advile
the burning of wet Jitter on the windward fide of the

•lie thereof may be tarried to them
i, which they ,;nd deftroy

thotfi • jier.
Others Ihdie
trees witlt w.i!^r when- bien

hours, whv -.-iiroy
tliefr itslccb, ami recover the I
fcrnered tkmn the blofl • , been
recommenoc ; ami there
we form: thji advH .f the
tree, as the ' uefltrivEU
and wifler j and to cui off the Grtalli when
thai produce crooked ami unnatui
fprinklc the tret .-cring-poti or a ltund-
rngint;.

: conjectures concerning blighti, how fpedotil
focwer they may aupti; when duly
confidereil, nil far Hunt or the tcm

•• !I hereafter tx* ill •••
Bu t let us now e x a m i n e t h e t r u e cnufe£ of
firm we liavc been enabled to judge from i
oblervations and experiments.
i. Blights then arc often csufed by n con
t-allerly wi;itl tor levcral days toyctiier, without t
intervention of (bowers, ur any m it, by
wiiich the perfpiijtion in the tender blofibms is
{topped, fo that in aibomiine their colour is ctu •
and they wither and UccujT •, and if it lb happen, tluc
there is a long continuance • weather, it
wjually ;t!I<rfo the tender leivei; for their perfpiring
nutter is hereby thickened and rendered git::
clulely adhering to the furi'icc of the leav.
cumes a prujit-r nutriment totbo&frmltinj
HK JI preying ujmii the :

branches ut; firtiit-trees, whenever this blight happen*;
but it is not thell- infeEh which are the firll caufc of
btigii'-s, us hath ban imagined by 1 ough [t
mutt be iilloNved, that wheocs
with futh a jiroper ftiad, the
snd are initrumentAl in promodti:
fo that ma i pruvCT fa-

:ilc to [hem, and no prop<\ i ixca
i.ikrn to prevcm thai
think how whole w^lls or trees havi
i uun,
The btft rfmttiy for tllit dirtemrwr, that I have yet
known lucceed, is, gently to ivdh jr>Jij-
the treci, from time to time, with common
fthit b, fuch as Iwth not had any thing feeped in

nd the lb(>:' rtbrmett [whenever we
apprehend danger,) the l>ctt'.-: ng and
tender ilioou leem to be much inJtifted, wjlh iheui

pth, fb as in dea r them, is1 jvjiTiblc,
from :il 1 t j 1 • - - dicir rclpiration
and perlpiration may Dot be obftrufied; and if we
pkee fome broad fiat pans ot -c.r near the
trees, that the vapours exhaled from the water i
be received by the trees, it will beep ilicir
parts in a duftilc i1

whenever this oprKition tretrtli I
formed, it IhouM bet . , ihe moilt
m.iy bfi exhaled befor. night comes
on i cfpecially if uld it
be done when tlie iiin (hints very hot upiin the Will,
which would bi

Another ran:1 Jjirtng fa, Oiarp hi-_

ftt&s, which
the day time i which ii the mult ludden and eerti

• er of fruit', that « known ; tor the :
night ftarves the tender parts of the l/'fToins,
die fun riling hot upon the wall the iW1

h ilried from the blolTunl! (which, bv:;
. !fs, coUefti the ra;
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is thereby acquired-, which fcorches the tender flowers,
and other parts of plants.
But that blights are frequently no more than an in-,
Ward weaknefs or diftemper in trees, will evidently
appear, if we confide? how often it happens, chat
trees againft the fame wall, expofed to the fame afped,
and equally enjoying the advantages of fun and air,
with every other circumftance which might render
them equally healthy, yet very often are obferved to
differ greatly in their ftrength and vigour •, and as
often we obferve the weak trees to be continually
blighted, when the vigorous ones, in the fame fi-
tuation fhall efcape very well; which muft, therefore,
in a great meafure, be afcribed to their healthy con-
ftitution. This weaknefs, therefore, in trees, muft
proceed either from a want of a fufficient fupply of
nourifhment to maintain them in perfedt vigour, or
from fome ill qualities in the foil where fkiey grow,
or, perhaps, from fome bad quality in the ftock, or
inbred diftemper of the buds or cyons, which they
had imbibed from their mother tree, or from mil-
management in the pruning, &c. all which are pro-
ductive of diftempers in trees * and of which they are
ivith difficulty cured. Now, if this is occafioned by
a weaknefs in the tree, we fhould endeavour to trace
out the true caufe; firft, whether it has been oc-
cafioned by ill management in the pruning, which
is too often the cafe; for how common is it to obferve
Peach-trees trained up to the full length of their
branches every year, to as to be carried to the top of
the wall in a few years after planting, when at the fame
time the (hoots for bearing have been fo weak, as
fcarcely to have ftrength to produce their flowers: but
this being the utmoft of their vigour, the bloffoms fall
off, and, many times, the branches decay, either the
greateft part of their length, or quite down to the
pkee where they were produced; and this, whenever
it happens to be the cafe, is afcribed to a blight.
Others there are, who fuffer their trees to grow juft
as they are naturally difpofed, during the fummer
feafon, without flopping of fhoots, or diiburdening
their trees of luxuriant branches* by which means
two, three, or four fhoots lhall exhauft the greateft
part of the nourifhment of the trees all the fummer •,
which fliobts, at the winter pruning, are entirely cut
out; fo that the ftrength of the tree was employed
only in nourifhing ufelefs branches, while the fruit
branches are thereby rendered fo weak, as not to be
able to preferve themfelves. The remedies to this
evil fhall be explained in the article of PRUNING
Peach-trees, &c.
But if the weaknefs of the tree proceeds from an in-
bred diftapper, it is the better way to remove the
tree at flret -, and after renewing your earth, plant a
new one in irs place.
Or if your foil be a hot burning gravel or fand, in
"which your Peach-trees are planted, you will gene-
rally find this will be conftantly their cafe, after their
roots have got beyond the earth of your borders^ for
which reafon, it is much more advifeable to dig them
up, and plant Grapes, Figs, Apricots, or any other
fort of fruit, which may dqwell in fuch a foil, rather
than to be annually difappointed of your hopes; for,
by a variety of experiments, it hath been found, that
Apricots attradfc and imbibe moifture with a much
greater force than Peaches and Ne&arines -, and con-
fcquently, are better able to attraft the nutritive par-
ticles from the earth, than the other, which require
to be planted in a generous foil, capable of affording
them a fufficicncy of nourifhment without much dif-
ficulty : and it is in fuch places we often fee Peaches
do wonders, efpecially if affifted by art; but as for
the Vine and Fig-tree, they perfpire very flowly,
and are very often in an. imbibing ftate (fo that a
great part of that fine racy flavour, with which their
fruits abound when planted in a dry foil, is probably
owing to thofe refined aerial principles, which, are
colle&ed when in a ftate of refpiration;) and there-
fore, as thefe trees delight not in drawing much
watery nourifhment from the earth, fo they will much
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better fucceed in fuch a foil, than in one that is more'
generous: we fhould therefore always endeavour to
fuit the particular forts of fruits to the nature of our .
foil, and not pretend to have all forts of fruit good int
the'fame.
But there is another fort of blight, againft which it
is very difficult to guard our fruit-trees •, this is fharp,
j>inching, frofty mornings, which often happen at the
time when the trees are in flower, or while the fruit
is very young, and occafion the bloffoms or fruit to
drop off; and, fometimes, the tender parts of the
fhoots and leaves are greatly injured thereby.
The only method yet found out to prevent this mif-
chief, is, by carefully covering the walls, either with
mats, canvas, reeds, &c. which being fattened fo as
not to be difturbed with the wind, and fuffered to
remain on during the night, and taking them off
every day, if the weather permits, is the beft and
fureft method that.hath yet been found fuccefsful*
which, although it has been flighted, and thought
of little fervice by fome, yet the reafon of their being;
not fo ferviceable as has been expected, was, becauic
they have not been rightly ufed, either by fuftering
the trees to remain too long covered; by which means
the younger branches and leaves have been rendered
too weak to endure the open air, when they are ex-
pofed to it; which has often proved of worfe con-
fequence to trees, than if they had remained entirely
uncovered, or by incautioufly expofing them to the
air, after having been long covered.
Whereas, when the covering before-mentioned has
heen performed as it ought to be, it has proved very
ferviceable to fruits; and many times, when there
has been almoft a general deftrudtion of fruits in the
neighbouring gardens, there has been a plenty of
them in fuch places where they have been properly
covered: and though the trouble may feem to fome
very great, yet, if thefe coverings are fixed near the
upper part of the wall, and are faftened to pullies,
fo as to be drawn up, or let down, it will be foon and
eafily performed -, and the fuccefs will fufiiciently re^
pay the trouble.
But there is another fort of blight that fomeumes
happens later in the fpring, viz, in April or May,
which is often very deftruflive to orchards, and open
plantations,- and againft which we know of no remedy.
This is what is called a fire blaft •, which, in a few
hours, hath not only deftroyed the fruit and leaves,
but, many times, parts of trees, and, fometimes,
entire trees have been killed by it.
This is fuppoied to be effected by volumes of traitf-
parent flying vapours, which, among the many form*
they revolve into, may fometimes approach fo near
to an heipifphere, or hemicylinder, either in their
upper or lower furfaces, as thereby to make the
beams of the fun converge enough to fcorch the plants
or trees they fall upon, in proportion to the greater
or lefs convergency of the fun's rays.
The learned Boerhaave, in his Theory of Chemiftry,
obferves, " That thofe white clouds which appear in
" fummer time, are, as it were, fo many mirrors,
" and occafion exceffive heat: thefe cloudy mirrors
44 arc fometimes round, fometimes concave, poly-
44 gonous, &c. When the face of the heavens is co-
44 vered with fuch white clouds, the fun, fhining
44 among them, muft, of neceflity, produce a ve-
*4 hement heat; fince many of his rays, which would
44 otherwife, perhaps, never touch our earth, are
44 hereby reflefted to us: thus, if the fun be on one
44 fide, and the clouds on the oppofite one, they will
44 be perfedt burning glaffes: and hence the phaeno-
44 menon of thunder.
cc I have fometimes, continues he, obferved a kind
" of hollow clouds, full of hail and £iow, during
44 the continuance of which the heat was extreme ;
44 fince, by flich condenfation, they were enabled to
44 rcfleft much more ftrongly: after this came a fharp
44 cold, and then the clouds difcharged their hail in
44 great quantities, to which fucceeded a moderate
14 warmth. Frozen concave clouds therefore, by*

**- their
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" their great reflexions produce
" and the lime, when rcfolved, occeflive cold,"
Whence (as Dr. Hides obfrrves) we fee, that blafts

i may be occnuoncd by the tvfkxions of the clouds, ax
well as by tiic above-mentioned refraction of denfe
rranlparemt vapours.
Againft rhrc enemy to fruits, &c. as hath been (aid,
iKert-Hs no guard to our fruit-trees, nor any remedy
to curi- it: bu: a; this more frequently happens in
clofe plantations (where the ftagnuting vapoura from
the earth, and tlie plentiful pcrfpi rations from the
trees, arc pent in for want ot n tVee nir to diiiip.itt
and dilpel them i which arc often oblcrvcd, in ftill
weather, to attend in fo plentiful a manner, as iu be

\ed eye, but efpecially with reflecting
•• !,J[u>, lo n to make a clear and diftinfl: object

become dim and tremulous,) than in thofe that are
planted at a greater diilancc, or arc not furrounded
with hills or woods j this directs us, in the firft plant-
Ingof kitchen-garde ns and o:;

allow i greater diltance between the trees, and to
make choice of clear healthy littiarions, that the air
may freely pals between the trees to diflipatc thofe va-
pours before they arc furmed into fueli volumes,
whereby the circumambient air will be clear, and Ids
fubjcil to injuries ; as allb the fruits which are pro-
duced in this clearer air, will be much better lafted
than thofc that are furrounded with a thick rancid air ;
for as fruits are often in a refpiring flare, thty confc-
quently, by imbibing a p-irr of theft i ... ire ren-
dered cnide and ill-taftcd, which is often cafe
with a. great part of our fruits in Elfgk

B i l T U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 14. Clicn
Boerh. Ind. Morocarpus. Rupp. Strawberry

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath a tripartite fprtading tmpalmtnt, wbitb
mancM \ the flower bath tn petals, bet ww
mina tbt length of lie impalasait, vrilb a d«z:
mil. lit tbe center it fitnattd an eval peiHttdger: 1
porting tviojlj/ts, the length of tbt ftamnm, xoith
fiigma. The empaltatait afterward btiemti an t,:
prtjjtd capftdi, irxtudtHg out globular csmpriffid j
fizt of the ccpfule.
This genus of plants i* ranged in the fecond order c.f
Linrctus's firft cla&, intiticd Monandri^ Iligynio,
the JiowL-r having but one itamina and two

The SPECIES arc,

1. BLITUM {Cepitettim) capitellis fpicatis termii
1 bm, LJpuL j. Elite •with fpikei terminated ly iiuit
btads. Chinopodio-nionis major. Boerh. (nd. »1(.
2. 91. Commonly called Strsic&rrty liltie, or xtrsvitxrrt
Spimxh.

I. BLITITM {Vsrgr.tunf] capitellis fparfii literalibw
Upfai. 3. Suit 'jHtbfmeB btads growing ftautriitgy
from ibtfidis eif tbt flouts. Chenopodio-mortis minor.
Boerh. Ind. alt. I. 91. VSild Atripkx with a Mulberry
fruit.

r BLiTUM (fm-iaricum) fohis Criaogokritnu acme dtn-
tatis, capitellis iimplicibus kteralibus. Mitt w-ib tri-
angular U/tvts fiiarffy ndatti, onJJiitgU beads fncui-
ing from the files cftbcftalki. Blitum tragUerum inaii-
nium ]x)lyfpermum. Ammm. Kuth.
The firft tort grows naturally in Spain and Pm
but hath been long prdi-rved in the En|
This is an annvul ptW, which liath kaves lam
like thofc of Spinach; the L\.ilk rifesabout twofeetand

k a half hi^h, tlie lower partof whkh ii gsmfted mth
leaves of the (hape with thofe at bottom, but Jmallcr;
tlie upper part of tlie (talk hath flowed toming out
in fmall heads at even' joint, and is terminated liy

» ,ilt chiller of the lame : aiitr the flowers ire part,
die little heads fivtll to the 6w of Wood '••:•
ries, and when ripe have the fame apptaranw ; bring
very fucculcnt. and full of 11 purple juice, which
fhiiis the hinds of tliofe wlto bruifc them, of a
purple colour.
The fccond fort grows nawrally in the foutht.i' France
and Italy. Thisfeldom grows more rhan on
high, with rmaller leaves than th ot' the
liuuc lhape i the flowers art- produced

fiOC
he leaves, almoft the iengtli of the ftdfc,

art fmall, MIA dolleiled in little hc.ids, will.
fbaped like tliufo of ^he fir^:, but I'm a [lor and not fo
deeply coloured.
The feeds of die third fort were fen' me by tlie lace.
Dr. Aini-ian, wiw ma proftfibr of ht,:u\y at Beterf-
tiurf.- LI near three feet higli; the leaves
are trtangiilar, ending in very acute points, as do ailo

indenture* on the edges of the k«vct The Row-
ers conle our from the wines of tlie leaves in I
heads, which are fucccedefThy be: 1 ie) of tfa
Ihapc and colour a* rliofe of the Eric, but fmalfcr.
This Ibrt difil-rs from the iirll in the Hup;

rf die leaves, and in having leaves placed Ix-
1 the berries rhe wi ,,f t | i e fUlk, which

is nut terminated by heads as tlie firft, but hath leaves
above the heads.
TliL-fi- IK all of them annual timn, which will d rw
thrir Iced; if permittcil, .ind tin- phnts will come up
in plentv the Mowjn] ; . _.tls tf
either of the forts art foivn in March or April, upon
a bed of common cartli, in in open fituatwn, I!K
plants will come up in a month or live weclu alitr 1
and, if they are to remain in the place where they ;irc
foivn, will require no but to keep them
dear from weeds, and to thin them out, b is to
them fix oi bta apjirt; and in July the
plants will begm to (hew their hcrrits, when thi
make a prettv appearance. Bui manv people tronf-
piant rlicm into tlie bortkn of the flow-
dens, and otliers plant them in pots, 10 have them
ready far removing to court-yards, or to place upon
low walls, among oilier annual flowers, to adorn thote

cs.

When theft plants are defigned to be removed, they
(liuuld be tranfphnted before they (hoot up their How*

y will not beir (ranIp]anting well af-
terward: am! if they ore pUnted in ;>oti, they will

ire to be dul^ watered in dry weather, othenvifc
i i' will It nit, and not grow to any for; and,

as tlie (lower-tlcnis advance, they fiiould tw rupported
by iticksi for if tjiey are not, the brandies will f,i]|

ic cround, when the berries aregtown pretw
bd nfeighty.

B L O O D W O R T . See LAPATHVM.
- O N I A.

This plant was fo called after the Reverend Paul Boc-
cone, of Sicily, who has published fame curious book*
of botany.

X'he CHABACTEBS are.

The fewer hath tin anpatmmt compuftd cf t'jus c-jat, eb~
tufty (WKCVt liai'ti 1 it butb four narrow btiah^ with
agrt&t nwntter <sf vtry Jhort Jlatuhus^ rrtnvnrd fy friil
f i hkb h l h f i k

f y J J fy
f i -jihkb art the length i>f tic tmp^kltitnt. l a
tbt tatter is , ztrmen, atarailij'at hlb
cn&i fuppariing a Jingle jtylt, which is iiifid at fl
trotCBid fy a ftstgU jUgme. TtvetrnKn afterward, fa-
csmtt ax ova! fruit, nr.traSti at Utb ends, end a lit tit
tentprtfed, basing c/tt all, full cfpu \ /i"ik
rcutlA feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in tin- fn-ft fi-aion of
Linnnc-.ii's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polvandrii Mti-
nogynia, the nowcr having many ftwnini an
Ayk.

There is but one SPECIES of this genus at prriint
known, whi

otcos-ui. [FnUefcas.) Lin. Sp. Flint 505. Bocronjj
racemola, ij Plum. Nov.
Gen.
Tlui pbint is called, b^ Sir Hanii Sblnc, in his Na-
tural Hittory of juiiaica, Cheiidonium majui arbo-

qutrtinisi or GrealtrTrce Cckidixt wilt/

It is very common in Jamaica, find feveral other patta
of America, wlicrc it ^row! to the hcighl of ten or

as 3 min'i

arm, whici: ! with a white fawnli
A1 the top it divides its to levers] brancie*, on which
[lie leaves arc pi.-.•:':,i nltemai ICEVCI arc

;: i^ng, and five r. Ueply
N n
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, fomtdmc! alnwft to the mid-rib, arid arc til

a tint glaucous colour; fa rliat this plant makes a
beautiful variety tinning ortu^ OTOtk plants in tin.
(hive. Thewhule plane abounds with a yellow juice
like the greater CcWdiot, which ij of an acrid na-
ture i fo that it is ufed by the inhabitants of America,
to take off warts, anJ fpors from the eyes.
It is propagated by feeds, which ihotild be (own in a
pot filled with light frvtli canh, early in the fpring,
and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obforv-
ing to water it now anil then gently, otherwife the
freds will not grow. When the plants are conic up,
they Iboulf! be each tr;iiilp];i!ictd into feparatc final!
pots filtt-H with light (kndy earth, and plunged into
the hot-bed again, ob&rnng to made the eU(Ecs in
the heat of the day, until the plants have uken ruot.
They muft be all'j gentry wKcicU, bw it (hould be
done (p.iringly while they are young i for their Htmi
being very tender, and full of juice, will rot, if they
receive too much moifture ; but after their ferns are
become woody, they will require it often, especially
in hut weather; when alii) they fbould have a large
fharc of air, by raifing the glaffcs of the hot-bed.
The plain-, in two montlis after crarJpUnring, will
have filled theft finall pots with their roots •, therefore
they fhmild be Ihakcn out of "thorn, and planted into
pou one lisie brger, lillcd with light frcfh earth, and
plunged into the bark-ilove, where thcjafliouid have
igood (hire of freih air in warm weather. With this
management I have railed theft Jibuti upwards of two

high in Dne Csfon, which weie alto very ftrong
in tlicir ftcm£: they cnuit lxL ctmllandy kept in the
ftovc, being too tender IO thrive in this country in any
other fituation. This plant has (lowered in the phylu"
garden at Chclfea, anil perfected iieds; but if it were
not to ftower, t]ie Gngular brauty of die plant renders
it worthy of a place in every curious colle&ion of
plant.1) \ and it fcerrts the Indians were very fond ot it,
tor Hernandez tells us, the Indian kings planted it in
their gardens.

B O F. R H A AVI A. This genus of plants was fo
named by Monf. Vaillant, profeflor of botany at Pa-

in honour of the famous Dr. Boerhaave, v. I
pro&fibr of botany, divuiiltry, -and phyflc, in fhi-
univtrfity of Leyden.

The 0fiARi*CTEB5 are,

•The Jlmvcr bath no tmpokmait, and hi out btll-fimptd
ptf/il, which ii pcmexgidar and txtire. Is halb in feme
fptciti ext, and in othtri two jbort Jtamiim, trewiiedlya
dottbUghbularfummit. Tbegtrmen w flgaltd btlKti tht
receptacle., fitpparting a Jheri jlader JtyU, with a tid/ty-
/btipedftigna -t ibt germen afterword btwwts a Jitqk eb-
tung feid, having us ti/aer.
This pemis oi planfi u ranged in the firft fusion of

. Linn-ciiVs firil dafc, intitlej Mon:uit1ri.i Monogynia,
the flower having but one ftamina aiitl a Tingle
ftyfe.

The SPICIKS arc,

B O M

{Ertela) cavdc ercflo glabro. Lin, Sp.
b i t b n triil jluli BotiiPlant, j. Botrbaavia. wilb an trtS jluli. Boiii

Sulanifolia cre&a glabra, Jlnribus carncis laiti1.* dif-
pofiris. Houft. MSS.-

i. BOEKHAAVIA {Diffufa) caulc diffufo, Lin. Sp. Plant.
3, Bowhixvia-sitb a dijj'tiftd jlali. BoerhaaviLS Sola-

lia major. Vail, Def. 50-
->. BO£RHJ(AVIA (SfflHifauJcauleftaiiilcntL-floriln^ dian

ilris. Lin, Sp. Plane 3. Bvnbaavia •with a climbing
(folk. Boerhaavu ilfinea fb&o kandens, lloribus pal-
lidc IBWJI iiiiyorilius in umbcllx mod urn difpoiitis fir-
mine afpero. Hoult. MSS.

4, BOERUA . • '...'.1 fofiil ovatis, floriblis laterali-
bu! compatiis, caule hirfuto procumbcnic. Bocrbaavia
with oval Itavn, flowers tooting from tbt Tilings of tbt
Iiova in rfofc beads, and a bony trailing jielk. Bocrhaa-
via Solanitolia prnrumhens & hirluu floribus cocci-
nets compacts. Houft. MSS.
The firft (ore was difcovercd by the lore Dr. Hoof
loun, at La VcraCrUZ, in 1731. This riles wiih Lin
upright (bvooth Ibilk, two ftet high, and at each

11 hath rwo oval pointed leaves growing 0] ;

upon foot-fUlks, an inch long, trf i
on their under lidv. At the joints, which in-
aiumder, cor U iiJt- branchei,gr/twinf? crcS ;
theft, as idlo the brgc lljlk, are ternmi •
panicles of llell; . whidi -irc eECh
Succeeded by ob
The leetls of die fccortd inrtwercfent me by tli* fame
eenileriiari from Jamaica, where i: nituraily
This itnds out many diftufL-d (talks a foot and a balf
or two fuet long, gjmillietl widi fmull roundifh leaves
at each joint. i r̂row very fcatteringly
upon long brandling ii>ot-iljlk.*. from the wings of
the leavt-s, as alii 1 at the entt of il.. which
are pf »psl ir, aad in luccendeil tiy le«di
like the tortner.
The third lort wai fent me from Jamaica with tlic
former. 1 ut li-v.-nl ftalks front the mm,
which divide into many hram lu-f, arnl trail ewer wlun-
ever plants grow near ihcm, and lili- mtfcl he
fivt or fix fet t, ptrrfflned with luart-ihaped le'avcs,
growing by juiii•-. M each joint ujmn (ong foot-
Itdks, which are of thr colour ,ind confiftencf
of thnt of tin- greater Chickwetd. Tfitr rlnwers
grow in looli: uiiilieis at the extremity of the blanches,
which are yellow, and are iueteeded by ftnall, obhmg,
VllCEHlS in .
The fourth fort was Inn me fn«n Jamaica with the
two former : thh rends CMH many trailing hairy (talks,
«hkh divide into linaller branches, garnidied with
oval leaves at every joint; and at the mtwi or the
leaves come out the naked t'001-ftaiks, Iiiitaining a
fmall clo&headof Icarlei Bowcn, wiiichaiown fu-
gacimis., tobAom landing mom ihw hall
t lurir j i e t a l s i l r a p t i h . i i :. •,.; I,, [I i-n-i ob long
feeds.
The firft, fecund, and fourth forts arc an nun I p Lints,
which decay in autumn, but thu third fort is ptttn-
nial: they are all lender planK, fo will not thrive in
the ojjen air in lingland; they arc prdptgatad by
feeds, which muft be fuwn on a hot-bed in the forfak
and when the plants are fit to be nenwvad, they (h'JuM
be cachplanted in a ImaU por and ])lung«l into the hot-
bed, and treated as other tender cuotic plants. \V hea
iK'-y are grown 100 tall to remain under a common
frame, a plant or two of each ftw Oimrid tv placed

other mttv be tnniad out of ihepots,
I planted in a warm borjer, where, if the (calbti

proves warm, ihey will jjcrfeft I1 . !,u[ u

thefe arc fubject to fail in col ]>t>ti- in ihe
Itove will always ripen tlieir feet!; In tutum
third fnrt may lie prelervtti in a w.uni ftove twu nr
three years.

B O M U A X . Lin. Gen. Pla I iba. Plum.
Nov. Gen. j * . Silk Cotton •

The C'HARACTKKS afe,

It belb a ptrmatwit tmpn/emcmt ttf out liaf, wbki is
l/elt-Jtiitpctl, ertfl, exdjxia r"«H}uf.
Jid and Jprraditir, the ft nsuc*w, It
batbmany aml-jhaptdJftrmixtt, lw; btflbi
pelclt crowned teiib chto>% in. *r- td fiomitt. h tbt < tn-
ttr h fisunled tbe round gi
the Ungtb cfibtfta min.., i •> m , , |
polmtm afieromi itomn a
cap/nit, bevmgjk r «.*(,*
art lirjufsu.^ containing mnxy reui . wtlfrptd in a

Jifi ttviiw* Miti fixtd to aj&ve-c
TriM gentM of phnts ii ran^^ I •
Lin!: •
lyandritt, ihe flower li.
joined (o a colurrm,

> uv,
1. Bo-.-

Jacq. Amer. 2(\ Siii

nun
•

2. BOM

incr. if>.

(Jeitja

>ur

•a.
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3. BOMB AX (Villofus) foliis quinque-angularibus villofis,

caule geniculato. Silk Cotton with five-cornered hairy
leaves, and a jointed Jtalk.
The firft and fecond forts grow naturally in both In-
dies, where they arrive to a great magnitude, being
fome of the tailed trees in thofe countries j but the
wood is very light, and not much valued, except for
making of canoes, which is the chief ufe made of
them. Their trunks are fo large, as when hollowed,
to make very large ones. In Columbus's firft voyage
it was reported, there was a canoe feen at the ifland
of Cuba, made of the hollowed trunk of one of thefe
trees, which was ninety-five palms long, and of a
proportional width, which would contain a hundred
and fifty men: and fome modern writers have af-
firmed, that there are trees of thele forts now grow-
ing in the Weft-Indies, fo large, as not to be fathom-
ed by fixteen men, and fo tall as that an arrow cannot
be Ihot to their top.
Thefe trees generally grow with very ftrak ftems •,
thofe of the firft fort are clofely armed with fhort
ftrong fpines, but the fecond hath very fmooth ftems,
which in the young plants are of a bright green, but
after a few years, they are covered with a grey, or
Afti-coloured bark, which turns to a brown as the
trees grow older: they feldom put out any fide
branches till they arrive to a confiderable height, un-
lefs their leading lhoot be broken or injured. The
branches toward their top are garnifhed with leaves
compofed of five, feven, or nine oblong fmooth lobes,
which are fpear-fhaped, and join to one center at
their bafe, where they adhere to the long foot-ftalk.
Thefe fall away every year, fo that for fome time the
trees are naked, and before the new leaves come out,
the flower-buds appear at the end of the branches,
and foon after the flowers expand, which are com-
pofed of five oblong purple petals, with a great num-
ber of ftamina in the center; when thefe fall off, they
are fucceeded by oval fruit larger than a fwan's egg,
having a thick ligneous cover, which, when ripe,
opens in five parts, and is full of a dark (hort cot-
ton, inclofing many roundifli feeds as large as fmall
Peafe.
The down which is inclofed in thefe feed-veflels is
feldom ufed, except by the poorer inhabitants to ftufF
pillows or chairs, but it is generally thought to be
unwholefome to lie upon.
Thefe two fpecies have been fuppofed the fame by
many writers on natural hiftory, who have affirmed,
that the young trees only have prickles on their
trunks, and as they grow old, their trunks become
fmooth \ but from many years experience I can affirm,
that the feeds which have been fent me of the two
forts, have always produced plants of the different
kinds for which they were lent, and continue the
fame in plants, which are more than twenty years
growth.
There was a few years paft a fine plant of another
fort in the garden of the late Duke of Richmond, at
Goodwood, which was raifed from feeds that came
from the Eaft-Indies. The ftem of this was very ftrait
and fmooth; the leaves were produced round the
top upon very long foot-ftalks, each being compofed
of feven or nine long, narrow, filky, fmall lobes,
joined at their bafe to the foot-ftalk, in the fame man-
ner as thofe of the two former, but they were much
longer, and reflexed backward, fo that at firft fight
it appeared very different from either of them. This
may be the fpecies, titled by Jacquin, Bombax flori-
ribus pentandris, foliis feptenatis. Amer. 26.
The third fort was fent me from the Spanifh Weft-
Indies, where it grows naturally, but I do not know
to what fize ; the plants which have been railed here,
have loft herbaceous (talks very full of joints, and
do not appear as if they would become woody, for
the plants of i'everal years growth have loft pithy
ftems*s The leaves come out on long hairy foot-
ftalks toward the top of the plants; thefe have the

,-appearance of thofe of the Mallow-tree, but are
larger, and of a thicker confiftence; on their under
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fide ate covm-d -with a lhort, brown, hairy down, and
are cut on their edges into five angles. Thrie plants
have not as yet flowered in England, nor have I re-
ceived any information what flower they produce •,
but by die pods and feeds, it appears evidently to be
of this genus. The down incloled in thefe pods, is
of a fine purple colour; and I have been informed
that the inhabitants of the countries where the trees
grow naturally, fpin it, and work it into garments,
which they wear without dyeing it of any other
colour.

I received a few years fince, a few pods of another
fort from Panama, which were not fo large as thofe of
the common, but were rounder. The down of thefe
was red* but the plants raifed from the feeds were fo
like thofe of the third fort, &i not to be diftinguiflied
from thein, fo I doubt of their being diftin& fpecies*
I alfo received fome feeds from Siam, wJiich produced
plants of the fame kind, fo that thefe trees may be
common to many of the hot countries.
The plants are propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown on a hot-bed in the ipring; if the feeds are good,
the plants will appear in a month, and thofe of the
two firft forts will be ftrong enough totranfplant in a
month after, when they lhould be each planted in a
fmall pot, filled with frefli loamy earth, and plunged
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, being care-
ful to lhade them from the fun till they have taken
frelh root; after which they fhould have a large (hare
of air admitted to them when die weather is warm, to
prevent their being drawn up weak; they muft alfo be
frequently refrefhed with water, which muft not be
given in large quantities, efpecially the third fort,
whofe ftalks are v*ry lubjeft to rot with much moif-
ture. In thijs bed they; may remain till autumn (pro-
vided there is room for the plants under the glafles)
but if the heat of the bed declines, the tan fhould be
ftirred up, and frefli added to it; and if the plants have
filled the pots with their roots, they fhould befhifted
into pots a little larger; but there muft be care taken
not to over-pot them, for nothing is more injurious
to thefe plants, than to be put into large pots, in
which they will never thrive* In the autumn they
mult be removed into the bark-ftove, where they
muft conftantly remain, being too tender to thrive in
this country in any other fituation. In winter they
muft have but little wet, efpecially if they call their
leaves ; byt in the fummer they fhould be frequently
refrefhed with water, and in warm weather muft have
plenty of frefh air admitted to them. With this ma-
nagement the plants will make great progrefs, and
in a few years will reach the glafles on the top
of the ftove, efpecially if the building is not pretty
lofty.
The plants make an agreeable variety in a large ftove
where they have room to grow, their leaves having
a different appearance from mod other plants; but
as they are feveral years old before they flower in the
countries where they grow naturally, there is little
hopes of their producing any in England.

B O N D U C. See GUILANDINA.

B O N T I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 709. Plum. Nov. Gen.
23. Hort. Elth. 49. Barbadoes Wild Olive.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a fmall ere£l empaletnent, which is quinquifiJ and
permanent. The flower is of the ringent kind, having a
long cylindrical tube, gaping at the brim \ the upper lip
is erefl and indented, the lower lip is trifid and turns
backward. It bath four awl-fhaped ftamina, which are
as long as the petal, and incline to the upper lip, two of
them being longer than the other, having finglc fummts.
In the center isfituated the oval germen, fupparting afien*
derftyle the length of the ftamina, crowned by a bifid ob-
tufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval berry
with one cell, including a nut of the fame farm.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnjeus's fourteenth clafs, intitled DMynamia
Angiolpermia, the flower having two long and two
fhort flamina, and the feeds are included in a cover.

Th*
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The SP£«ES are,

I- BONTIA. (Dapbnoidcs.) Lin. Sp. Plant. Barbadoes Wild
Olive. Bontia arborefcens thymelaeae facie. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 32.

z. BONTIA (Gertmnans) foliis oppofitis, pedunculis fpi-
catis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 891. Bontia with leaves growing
oppofite, and fpiked foot-jlalks of flowers. Avicennia.
Flor. Zeyl. 57.
The firft fort is greatly cultivated in the gardens at
Barbadoes, for making of hedges, than which there is j
not a more proper plant for thofehot countries, it be-
ing an Evergreen, and of quick growth. I have been
informed, that from cuttings (planted in the rainy
feafon, when they have immediately taken root) there
has been a complete hedge, four or five feet high, in
eighteen months. And as this will Very well bear
cutting, it is formed into a very clofe thick hedge,
which makes a beautiful appearance. In England it
is preferved in ftoves, with feverat curious plants of
the fame country. It may be raifed from feeds, which
fliould befown on a hot-bed early in the fpring (that
the plants may acquire ftrength before winter.) When
the plants are come up, they muft be tranfplanted
out each into a feparate half-penny pot filled with
light frefh earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-
bed of tanners bark, obferving to water and fhade
them until they have taken root; after which they
muft have a large fhare of air in warm weather, and
be often refrefhed with water. In winter they muft
be placed in the ftove, where they fliould have a mo-
derate degree of warmth, and but little water during
that feafon. In fummer they muft have a great fhare
of air, but will not do well if expofed abroad, efpe-
cially in cold fummers; fo that they fliould remain
in the ftove among plants which require a great fhare
of air, which may be admitted by opening the glaffes
in very hot weather- With this management, thefe
plants will produce flowers and fruit in three or four
years from feed. They may alfo be propagated by
cuttings, which fliould be planted in the fummer.
They muft be put into pots filled with light rich
earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, obferv-
ing to water and lhade them until they have taken
root; after which they muft be treated as hath been
directed for the feedling plants. Thefe plants being
evergreen, and growing in a pyramidal form, make
a pretty variety in the ftove amongft other exotic
plants.

The fecond fort is fuppofed to be the Anacardium
Orientale; but whether this is the true fort, I cannot
determine, having feen only the feeds of that plant,
which are frequently brought to Europe for marking
nuts; and thofe have been too old to grow, fo I
cannot take upon me to determine how far Mr. Jac-
quin is right.

B O N U S H E N R I C U S . See CHENOPODIUM.
B O R B O N I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 764.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath a turbinated empalement of one leaf cut at the
top into five acute fegments, which are ftiff, pungent, and
about half the length of the petals. The flower hath five
leaves, and is of the butterfly Jhape. The ftandard is
obtufe and reflexed. The wifigs are beart-Jbaped andjherter
than tbeftendard. The keel bath obtufe lunulated leaves.
It hath nine ftamina joined in a cylinder, and one upper
ftanding fingle, turning up its point. Thefe have fmall
fummits. Tn the center isfttuated an awl-Jhaped germen,
fuppcrting ajhortftyle, crowned by an obtufe indented ftig-
ma. The germen afterward becomes a round pointed pod
terminated with a fpine, having one cell, inclojing a kid-
ney-fbaped feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third order of
Linnasus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-

. candria, the flower having ten ftamina, nine of which
are joined, and the other Hands feparate.

The SPECIES are,

j. BORBONIA (Lanceolata) foliis lanceolatis multinerviis
integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 707. Borbonia with en-
tire fpear-fhaped leaves having many nerves. Genifta A-
fricana irutefcens rufci nervofis foliis. Rail Hift. 3.
107. 6
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2. BoRBOrfiA (Cordata) foliis cordatis multinerviis inte-

gerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 737. Borbonia with entire
heart-Jbaped leaves having many nerves. Spartium A*
fricanum frutefcens rufci folio caulem amplexantc.
Com. Hort. Amft. 2. 195.

3. BORBONIA {Trinervia)1 foliis lanceolatis trinerviis in-
tegerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 707. Borbonia with cntirs
fpear-floaped leaves, having three veins.
Thefe plants grow naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I received their feeds. In the
natural place of their growth, they rife to the height
often or twelve feet; but in Europe they feldom are
more than four or five, having flender ftems di-
vided into feveral branches, which are garnifhed with
ftiff leaves, placed alternately; thofe of the firft fort
are narrow, long, and end in a Iharp point. The
flowers cctne out from between the leaves at the end
of the branches in fmall clutters ; thefe are yellow,
and fhaped like thofe of the Broom, It flowers in
Auguft and September, but doth not perfect feeds
in England.

The fecond fort hath broader leaves than die firft:
the ftalks of this are flender, covered with white bark.
The leaves embrace thefe at their bafe, where they
are broadeft, and are terminated by'fharp points like
thofe of Kneeholm, or Butchers Broom. The flowers
are produced in fmall clufters at the end of the

, branches, which are the fame fhape and colour as
thofe of the former, but larger. This flowers at the
fame time with the former, but never produces feeds
here.

The third fort hath ftronger ftalks than eitlier of the
former, garnifhed almoit their whole length, as arc
alfo the branches with ftiff fpear-lhaped leaves, hav-
ing three longitudinal nerves on each; thefe are
placed clofer together than thofe of the other fpecies.
The flowers are produced at the extremity of the
branches, each (landing on a feparate foot-ftalk:
they are of the fame-fhape and colour with the for-
mer, but larger.
As thefe plants do not perfect their feeds in this
country, they are with difficulty propagated here.
The only method by which I have yet fucceeded,
hath been by laying down their young fhoots; but
thefe are commonly two years before they put out
roots fit to be feparated from the old plant. In lay-
ing of thefe down, the joint which is laid in the
ground fhould be flit upward, as is praftifed in lay-
ing Carnations, and the bark of the tongue at bottom
taken off. The beft time to lay thefe down, is in
the beginning of September; and the fhoots moft
proper for this purpofe, are thofe which come out
immediately, or very near the root, and are of the
fame year's growth, not only from their fituation be-
ing near the ground, and thereby better adapted for
laying, but thefe are alfo more apt to put4 out roots
than any of the upper branches.
But where good feeds can be procured, that is the
more eligible method of propagating the plants; for
thofe raifed from the feeds make the ftraiteft plants,
and are quicker of growth. When good feeds are
obtained, they fhould be fown in pots filled with light
loamy earth, as foon as they are received; which, if
it happens in the autumn, the pots fhould be plunged
into an old bed of tanners bark, under a frame, where
they may remain all the winter, being careful that
they are fecured fromfroft, and have not much wet.
In the fpring, the pots fhould be plunged into a hot-
bed, which will bring up the plants in five or fix
weeks. When thefe are fit to remove, they fhould
be each planted into a feparate fmall pot, filled with
the like loamy earth, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed, obferving to fhade them until they have
taken frefh root, as alfo to refrefh them with water,
as they may require it. After this theyipuft by de-
grees be inured to the open air, into which they fhould
be removed in June, and placed in a fhelt$*ed fitua-
tion, where they may remain till autumn, when they
muft be removed into the green-houfe, and place J

Where they may enjoy the air and fun \ during the

winter
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winter feafon, thefe plants muft be fparingly watered;
but in fummer, when they are placed abroad, they
will require to be frequently refrefhed, but muft not
have too much water given them each time.
Thefe plants make a pretty variety in the green-houfe
in winter, and as they do. not require any artificial
heat to preferve them, they are worthy of a place in
every garden where there is conveniency for keeping
them.

B O R D E R S . The ufe of thefe in a garden, is to
bound and inclofe parterres, to prevent them being
injured by walking in them: thefe are commonly ren-
dered very ornamental by means of the flowers,
ihrubs, &c. that are planted in them.
Thefe ought to be laid with a rifing in the middle,
becaufe, if they are flat, they are not agreeable to
the eye.
As for their breadth, five or fix feet are often allowed
for the largeft, and four for the lefler..
Borders are of four forts: thofe are the moft com-
mon, that are continued about parterres without any
interruption, and are wrought with a gentle rifing
in the middle, like an afs's back, and planted with
flowers.
The fecond fort of borders is fuch as are cut into
compartments, at convenient diftances, byfmall paf-
fages -, and being alfo raifed in the middle, as before-
mentioned, are likewife fet off with flowers.
The third fort is fuch as are laid even and flat with-
out flowers, having only a verge of grafs in the mid-
dle, being edged with two fmall paths, raked fmooth
and fanded. Thefe are fometimes garnifhed with
flowering fhrubs, and flowers of large growth, or
with vafes and flower-pots, placed regularly along
the middle of the verge of grafs.
The fourth fort is quite plain, and only fanded, as
in the parterres of orangery, and is filled with cafes
ranged in a regular order along thofe borders which are
edged with Box on the fides next to the walks ; and
on the other, with verges and grafs-work next the
parterre;
Borders are either made ftrait, circular, or in cants,
and are turned into knots, fcrolls, and other com-
partments.
r lorifts alfo make borders either along walks, or de-
tached, and in thefe they raife their fineft and choiceft
flowers. Thefe are frequently encompaffed with bor-
der-boards painted green, which make them look ex-
ceeding neat.
But, in large parterres, this is not to be expe&ed •,
fince, if they be ftocked with flowers fucceeding one
another in their feveral feafons, it is fufiicient, fo that
nothing appears bare and naked.
It is ufualto difcontinue the borders at the ends next
to the houfe, that the embroidery and rife of the par-
terre may not be hidden by the fhrubs and flower-
ing plants, and that the defign may be better judg-

Since the modern way of gardening has been intro-
duced in England, all the French tafte of parterres,
fcroll-borders, and fret-work in Box, has been juftly
banifhed our gardens: therefore I have only men-
tioned them here, to expofe the tafte of thofe archi-
teft-gardeners, who have no idea of the noble fim-
plicity of an open lawn of grafs, properly bounded
by plantations •, but, inftead of this, divide the part
of the garden near the houfe, into various forms of
borders edged with Box, with fand, fhell, or gravel-
walks leading about them, by which the ground is
cut into, many angles, fcrolls, &c. which is very hurt-
ful to the eyes of a judicious perfon : therefore, where
flowers are defired, there may be borders continued
round the extent of the lawn, immediately before
the plantations of fhrubs •, which, if properly planted
with hardy flowers to fucceed each other, will afford
a muchr sapre pleafing profpeft than the ftiff borders
made in fcrolls and compartments, after the French
tanner, can poflibly do.
Thefe borders may be made fix or eight feet wide,
in proportion to the extent of the garden and fize of
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the lawn: for a fmall lawn fliould not have very
broad borders, nor ought a large lawn to be bounded
by fmall borders; fo that a due proportion fliould be
always obferved in the laying out of gardens.

B O R R A G O [orBorago, which fignifies much the
fame as courage, becaufe it is a good raifer of the foi-
rits.] Borage.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalment is divided into Jive parts at the top, and
is permanent. 'The flower is of one leaf, having afhort
tube, fpread wide open above, being divided into five
acute fegments at the brim. The chaps of the flower are
crowned by five prominences, which are obtufe and indent-
ed. It hath five fiamina which are joined together*
crowned by oblong fummits. It hath four germenfituated
in the center, and a Jingle ftyk longer than the fiamina,
fupporting a finglcftigma. The four germen afterward
become fo many roundijh rough feeds, inferted in the cavi-
ties of the receptacle, and included in the large fwollen
empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion
of Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mono*
gynia, the flower having five ftamina and a fingle
ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. BORRAGO (Officinalis) foliis omnibus alternis, calyci-
bus patentibus. Hort. Upfal. 34. Borage with all the
leaves grafting alternate, and a fpreading flower-cup*
Borrago floribus cssruleis. J. B.

2. BORRAGO (On*»/0&),calycibus tubo corollas brevio-
ribus, foliis cordatis. Hort. Cliff. 45. Borage with a
flower-cup Jhorter than the tube of the flower, and heart-
Jhaped leaves. Borrago Conftantinopolitana flore re-
flexo cseruleo calyce veficareo. Tourn. Cor. 6.

3. BORRAGO (Africana) foliis ramificationum oppofitis
petiolatis, calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis ere&is. Lin*
Sp. 197. African Borage with leaves growing appojiteto
the branches upon foot-ftalks, and the leaves of the em-
palement oval, pointed, and ereff. Cynoglofium Bora-
ginis folio & facie iEthiopicum. Pluk. Aim.

4. BORRAGO (Indica) foliis ramificationum oppofitis ca-
lycinb foliolis fagittatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 137. Borage
with oppqfite leaves on the branches, and fpear-Jhaped
leaves to the flower-cup. Cynogloffoides folio caulem
amplexante. Ifnard. A&. Scien. 1718.
The firft is the common Borage, whofe flowers are
ufed in medicine, and the herb for cool tankards in
fummer. Of this there are three varieties, which ge-
nerally retain their difference from feeds; one hath a
blue, the other a white, and another a red flower;
and there is one which hath variegated leaves. Thefe
variations have continued feveral years in the Chelfea
garden, with very little alteration; but as they do
not differ in any other refpedt frogi the common, I
have only mentioned them as varieties.
This is an annual plant, which, if permitted to fcat-
ter its feeds, the plants will come up in plenty with-
out care; the feeds may alfo be fown either in fpring
or autumn, but the latter feafon is preferable, on a
fpot of open ground where the plants are defigned
to remain; when the plants have obtained a tittle
ftrength, the ground fhould be hoed to deftroy the
weeds, and the plants muft be cut up where they are
too near each other, leaving them eight or ten inches
afunder. After this they will require no farther care,
unlefs the weeds fhould come up again; then the
ground fhould be a fecond time hoed over to deftroy
them, which, if well peformed, and in dry weather,
will clear the ground from weeds, fo it will require no
more cleaning till the Borage is decayed, 'the plants
which are raifed in the autumn, will flower in May,
but thofe which are raifed in the fpring, will not flower
till June; fo that where a continuation of the flowers
are required, there fhould be a fecond fowing in the
fpring, about a month after the firft •, but this fhould
be on a fhady border, and if the feafon fhould prove
dry, the ground muft be watered frequently, to bring
up the plants 5 this latter fowing will continue flow-
ering till the end of fummer.
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Tl>e fccond fort was brought from
•wlitre it grows naturally. This is a perennial plant,
having thick fltfljy routs, which fprcad under the

• ice ot" ihe ground, and is thereby propi
with greai i.-nds out many oblong
hcart-lhapeil leaves from the root, widiout any ordtr,
having lone hairy fooi-ftalks; from t!
iln- ., which b more than two fed
when iuLly povra, having at the joints a fing;;
leaf widiout a foot-ltalk. The upper part of thj
branches out into liven! iir.all raoc-ftalks, which arc

ilnated by ioole panicles of flowers; thtfc arc of
a pa!c blue colour, ami the jJCtal h I i.warJ,
fo that the connected ftaiijina ami llyle are. left naked.
After the flowers are fallen, the four germen become

t fo many rough feeds, fmallcr ihan thofe of the com-
rnon Borage, It Bowers in March, and the feed*
ripen in May. Whfia die Bower-fWlt firft appears,
tfiL' Sowers fean colltfted into a dole fj;ike, fome
of which often fpread open before the Italk is fix
inches high; but as tlic (talks advance, they divide
into many loofe fpikes.
It is cafily propagated by the root, which may be

t
parted in the autumn: theft (houltl have adry foil
and a warm fituatian, for as the ftower-ftalks appear
early in die fpring, fo when they are much expoled,
they are often killed by the frolt, and thereby pre-
vented flowering-, if liicfc plants are plsmtii
ruhbilli, they will noL grow too luxuriant, fo will
not br in danger (if Ii Some of the

•

feeds of this have ftartered into thu joints af nn old
plants have

grown without care ii ver in
jiired by cold or hi at.
The third and fourth fora geffw naturally in .'

P
.- are both annual plants, which rarely rife afoot

high, liaving rough Italks; thole of the tliird fort
arc fit on by pairs oppofitc, with (hort foot-ftalk.i,
but the leavci of the fourth ckrftJy embrace (he (talks
at their bafc; the Bowers come ottt on Ihort foot-
ftalks from the wings of the tones, and aMb at the
top of the ft.'dks. Thofe of the third fort ari
scti thole of the fourth a pale flelh ctrioui
liL-itlirr of them matte any great appe.i:
leldom cultivated but in botanic gardens for va
ricty,

Tlic feeds of thefe plants (lio\ild W (own tipon a hot-
bed in March, ami when the
to be removed, they iliould IK each planted in a fmal;
put tilled with light carch, and plunged into a new

» iiut-[xd to bring then; torw.ird, oAcrwift diirj- wi!
not [x-rfeft irmr Iceds in this country; but in hot
wcather-thcy mull liavc a great (hare of' air, otht-rwili.

l«w up weak, and fail before the "
arc ripe.

B O S E A , Ycrvamora, or Shrubby Golden-rod.
The Ca IXACTEI •

It hittb ait eitipakmeiu csmptfat of five reamUJb,
iqual /«w(; if batb »e cere/I)* b*l five auil-ftit:;
minx kxgtr than tin mpaUtmfj ttmimaa /
fummiri; exJ,-x eirbs^, evn/, pcinttdgen;*

• iff ibfi upen is. 'lh< tmpi
iictemtsn^kiiiterliaTy<spUb<iiicc€V, inckfrng tm >

. genii* of plants i3 ranged in the ft
of J Vntaiidria Di
the flower having five |

•T bxeci

•

•

and • i; Bri
t,ii i

f>cen long an
nor as

tan forty
•jigTvoody fJirub, growing

? js a miti. :
branches came out ver} sr.ikc ™n-
fideniblc lho;)tf. in furtimer, which ihould be fhxiitcncd
every fpriric\ : the heads of t r:c plants in
anv tolerable order: theft briEiclies retain I
till tov
leaves arc prodvu w be propagated
by cuttiiiBi planted in die lf'ringj and rile plant\ mult
be houtetTin winter, being too tender to live in the
open air through the year, in this country.

B O S Q U H T S are little groves ; fo called from Bof-
L!nii J, Italian, which is a diminutive of Buteo, a
wootl or grove.

are fmdl coin part ments in gardens, which are
formed of tiecs, (hrubs, or tall large growing plants,
planted in quarter); and are eitherdilpofed regularly
m I'm ••, or in a more wild or accidental manner, ac-
cording to the fancy of the owner: thefe quarters are.
commonly lurroutided with Evergreen hedgeŝ  and
the entrance formed into regular porticos wiili Vews,
which are by far the be ft and mod ton file tree
ihii pttrpofe. In the infide of thefe quarters may be
maile lome walks, either ftrait or winding; whic
ii the quarters are large, Ihould br live or I"
broad, sod mM ith titrf, and kept well
mowed and rutled, which will render the walking
much eafier and plcafanter than it" die walks are only
the common earth ; which in fmatler quarters <
be otherwife, tur if the trees are clofe, antl At -
narrow, fo as to be (haded and over-hung by the trees,
the grals will nut gmw.
Thele quarren nay be al(b furrounded wirJb hedges
of Unit, ( ; ot Beech; which Ihould
be lit; I not fuffctvd to rile tcu> I
thai I -Hoy be fully fcen over
them, and the Items only hid from the light, when

uic walks on the outfidc of the quarters.
In the planting ot thefe bofqucts, you mould obferve
to mix tlic trees, which produce their leaves of ilu-
tcrent fhapes, and various (hades of ^recn, and hoary
or meally !• M to :;!Ford an agreeable profpeft:
bclides, there is a jjrt.it variety of d'
which fhclc trees produce in autumn;

•-. that we know of, yet hati.
gooi' ^anagrccttL;.

•gone; ai the Eilonyr
Upulus, or Mnrfh Elder, the C^xik-

fpur Hawi, many oihur furts, too n
rous to mentirai ĥoft berries arrbnl
rood for die birds, Io that they will be thereW invited
to (lay and harbour in thtfc tittle groves, which by
thcii diSefcoi notes, will rrnda thele pkoa very
agrceablL; in t tic Ipring. Evit j would ad vile never to
mi* Evergreens with deciduous tiw;-, for, betidci
the ill efii- the fight (efpecially in winter,)
they icldum thrive well together-, Ib thai thofe quar-

whert you intend to h •
It t):hcr pa ni

rnix as iruuiy V"-
'enientiyj and alfo plant

:. near
the OVIIIIL!.

to r'- have but air enough w
•

ileciduous, it Ihould lie onlr to border the wood*
Thele bofqueis arc ptDpcr onlv for fpaciou! p-,.
btrinff eKpt'nfive in their firlV making, as alfo in

!£ Y S. See CllEKOPODlVM.

B O X - T R E E . SecBtn
B R A B E J U M, African Almond, s-ulg6.

The CHARACTUKS EITC,
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fhisgeftus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-
nia, the flower having four ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one SPECIES of this plant, viz.
BRABEJUM. (Stellatifolium.)Hort. Cliff. Amygdalus^thi-

pica, frudbu holoferico. Breyn. Cent. African* or
Ethiopian Almond.
This tree is a native of the country about the Cape
of Good Hope.
In Europe it feldom grows above eight or nine feet
high, but in its native foil it is a tree of middling
growth; but as it muft be kept in pots, or tubs,
being too tender to live through the winter in the open
air, fo we cannot expeft to fee it grow to a great fize.
It rifes with an upright ftem, which is foft, and full
of pith within, covered with a brown bark. From
the ftem are fent out horizontal branches at every
joint, the lower being the longeft, and every tier
diminifhing to the top, fo as to form a fort of py-
ramid. The branches are garnifhed with leaves at
each joint, which are from four to five inches long,
and half an inch broad in the middle, of a deep green
on their upper fide, but of a pale ruffet colour on
their under, indented on their edges, ftanding on very
fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced toward
the end of the fhoots, coming out from between the
leaves quite round the branches, which are of a pale
colour, inclining to white; thefe appear early in the
ipring, and fall away without any fruit fucceeding
them in this country.
This plant is, with difficulty, propagated by layers ;

4 being often two years before they make roots ftrong
enough to be taken from the old plants; when the
branches are laid down, it will be a good method to
flit them at a joint (as is pra&ifed in laying Carnations)
which will promote their taking root.
Thefe muft have but little water given them, efpe-
cially in winter, for as the young fhoots are chiefly
pith within, fo they are very fubjedt to rot with much
moifture. The beft time to make the layers is in
April, juft as the plants are beginning to fhoot* the
layers muft always be made of the former year's
fhoots. As this plant is very difficult to propagate,
10 I: Is very fcarce in Europe, there being very few
in the Dutch gardens at prefent.
The plants muft have a good green-houfe in winter,
but in iummer fhould be fet abroad in a fheltered fi-
tuation, where they will thrive, and annually produce
flowers in the fpring, fo will make a pretty variety
among other exotic plants in the green-houfe.

B R A N C A U R S I N A . See ACANTHUS.
B R A S S I C A , the Cabbage.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is compofed of four upright* fpear-fhaped*
fmall leaves* which are convex at their bafe* and fall off.
The flower is crofs-Jhaped* having four oval plain petals*
which fpread open* and are entire. It hath four oval
nefarious glands* one being fituated on each fide of the
Jhort ftamina and.pointal* and one on each fide the
empalement. It bath fix ftamina* which are awl-
Jhaped and ereft* two of which are oppofite* and the
length of the empalement* the other four are longer-* thefe
have ereft pointed fummits. It bath a taper germen the
length of the ftamina* having a Jbort ftyle thicker than
the germen* and crowned by an entire ftigma. The ger-
men afterward becomes a long taper pod* deprejfedon each

ftde* and is terminated ly the apex of the intermediate
partition* which divides it into two cells* filled with round
feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linftaeus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia
Siliquofa, the flowers having four long and two fhort
ftamina, and are fucceeded by long pods.
I fhall firft enumerate the fpecies, which are diftinft,
and afterward mention the varieties, which are cul-
tivated-'fgr the table •, for although moft of thefe may
be continued diftinft by proper care, without altera-
Jtkm •, yet as they are liable to vary when planted near
each other for feeds, .fo we muft not admit of their
being different fpecies. To this genus Dr. Linnaeus

6
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has joiried the Turnep, Navew, and Rocket, Which
by their generical charadters, may in a fyftem of bo-
tany, come under the fame title; but in a treatife
of gardening, it may occafion confufion; therefore
I fhall treat of them under their former__ _. -«.** former titles, by
which they are gene'rally known.

The SPECIES are,

BRASSICA (Oleracea) radice caulefcente tereti carftofa,
Hort. Cliff. 338. Cabbage with a taper flefhyftalk. Braf-
fica capitata alba* C. B. P. 111. The'common white
Cabbage.

2. BRASSICA (Napobraffica) radice caulefcente orbiculari
carnofo, foliis feffilibus. Cabbage with a round flefhy

ftalk* and leaves growing clofe to tbeftalks. Braflica ra-
dice napifbrmi. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 219. Turnep*
rooted Cabbage.

3. BRASSICA (Botrytis) radice caulefcente tereti car-
nofa, floralibus multicaulis. Cabbage with a taper flefhy

ftalk at the root* and many branching flower-ftalks. This
is the Braflica Cauliflora. Caip. Bauh. Pin. i n . The
Cauliflower.

4. BRASSICA (Sylveftris) radice cauleque tenui ramofb
perenni foliis alternis marginibus incifis; Cabbage with
a branching perennial ftalk. and root* and leaves growing
alternate* which are cut on their edges. Braflica mari-
tima arborea five procerior ramofa. Mor. Hift. 2; p.
208. Taller Jhrubby Sea Cabbage.

5. BRASSICA (Violacea) foliis lanceolato-ovatis glabris in-
divifis dentatis. Hort. Upf. 191. Cabbage with entire*
oval* fpear-Jhaped* fmootb* leaves* which are indented.

6. BRASSICA (Purpurea) foliis oblongo-cordatis amplexi-
caulibus, integerrimis. Cabbage with oblong beart-Jbaped
leaves embracing the ftalks* which are entire. Braflica
campeftris perfbliata flore purpureo. C. B. P. 112.

7. BRASSICA (Orientalis) foliis cordatis amplexicaulibus
glabris. Lin* Sp. 931. Colewort with beart-Jhapedfmootb
leaves which embrace the ftalk. Braflica Orientalis
perfbliata flore albo filiqua quadrangula. Tourn.
Cor. 16.

8. BRASSICA (Gongylodes) radice caulefcente tereti, foliis
inferioribus petiolatis fuperioribus femiamplexicau-
libus. Cabbage with a taper ftalk* the under leaves with
foot-ftalks* and the upper half embracing the ftalk. Na-
pus Sylveftris. C. B. P. 95. The wild Navew, or Cole
Seed.

The VARIETIES of the firft fort are,
1. BRASSICA (Sabauda) fabauda hyberna. Lob. Icon. The

Savoy Cabbage* commonly called Savoy.
2. BRASSICA (Rubra) capitata rubra. C. B. P. i n . The

Red Cabbage.
3. BRASSICA (Pyramidalis) capitata alba pyramidalis.

The Sugar-loaf Cabbage.

4. BRASSICA (Pracox) capitata alba praecox. The early
Cabbage.

5. BRASSICA (Peregrina) peregrina mofchum olens. H.
R; Par. Foreign Mujk Cabbage.

6. BRASSICA (Mufcovitica) capitata alba minor Mufco-
vitica. H. A. Small Ruffia Cabbage

7. BRASSICA {Capitata) capitata alba comprefla. Boerh.
Ind. alt. 11. The large fided Cabbage.

8. BRASSICA (Viridis) capitata viridis fabauda. Boerh.
Ind. 11. The green Savoy.

9. BRASSICA (Laciniata) fimbriata. C. B. P. i n . The
Borecole.

10. BRASSICA (Selcnifia) fimbriata virefcens. Boerh. Ind.
2.12. Green Borecole.

11. BRASSICA (Fimbriata) fimbriata Siberica. Boerh.
Ind. 2. 12. Siberian Borecole* called by fome Scotch
Kale.

The fecond fort is undoubtedly a diftinft fpecies, for
I have always found the feeds produce the fame, with
this difference only, that in good ground the ftalks
will be much larger than in poor land.

, The VARIETIES of the third fort are,
1. BRASSICA Italica purpurea Broccoli difta. Jufl! Purple

Broccoli.
1. BRASSICA Italica alba Broccoli difta. JuflT. White

Broccoli.

The fecond fort, I believe, never varies, for I have
cultivated it many years, and have not found it to

alter.
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m naturally on t!ic rea-Jhorc, near

imial branching lialk, in which
HO M the pther fprciea, 1 have continued
nr fuur ytarc, and have eaten the young

fhnow ;:fter they hud been much frozen, when
vtry fweet and gootli but a: other time*

arc very (bong and rfrinyy. In very fevete winters,
when rayed, this b a neteffiry

J - .
ravM of tliii arc inclining to a purple colour, and

placed alternately on the bninchi:;. The (lower-
I he brandies, and iptttul

( n n m ill-.-

«cn(> ults, g rowere i l , and feltiom pu t OUE

ts the Cauliflower, lui been
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• . • • • . •
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. , • • • :
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fe«l, from which the Ilipe Oil is Ji-.v.
alti> been cultivated of laic years in other places,
for feeding of cattle, to givat advantage. This; hath
been lately joined to the Napus Sntiia, or G..
Wa/ew, fupjiofing diem to be the feme IpEcicss but
1 hart catevatcd bath Ibrq inn re than twenty years,
and could never obfcrvc tidier of them to vary ; in-
deed the wboie ,i[-;pcsr.ince of the plant*, is luttkkiK
to determine them as difrimft fpedes) but is the
Garden Navew approaches nesra ilie Turaep than
the Cabbage, Jo I Uiull treat of IIUL under the title
ofR-

•• lien cultivated for feeding of cattle,
In.- ibwn about the middle of June. The

ground fur this Humid be prepared in the I
r a> for Turners. The quantity of lect:

wi ;;.• . from Sk w eight pounds, and as
lite price or'the feed* is nut grciit, to it is better to
allow eight , f the plum .ire too do
any part, they may be caiily thinned when the ground

the plants hare put out Cut leaves,
.ill he lit to hoc, which mull be performed in

tile time manner as is prjetifed for Turoeps, with
this difference only, of leaving their math nearer to-
gether; tar as they have tily :i[.| (lender
Uiiikx, fo tht:y do not. requite neat iii much roow.
Thefe plants Bwuld h.i-
or fix weeks aftei if well perib
in drj trill entirely deftruy the weed

-ill require no fiunhci culture. By the middle
lovembdr tbdc will be grown hnzi cnovr :

frfding, when, it' thtie is a Icarcity of foddei', ih:1;
may be_ cither cut or fed down; but where there is
nut an imtnediite want ot' food, it had better lie kept
as a rc&rve&r bwdweathet, or fpring feed, when
there may W a fcarcirj- of other green food. If the
heads are cut ofi; and the ftaik U :> in the ground,
they willflioot agiiueari iring,aad pro
a good iecond crap in April, which may be either

•a', or permitted to n,n to feeds, as is tne practice
when rated for the feeds: bo" if the Jirfl

ilioulJ becaic tal. '-
do no \uAr items, or pull rfw
ground. Ai ti. hardy ,

froli, foit is vigreat frrvn-
tcrs ior h eiijng of ewe • the ground

frozen, as i en up,
i conlUnt fupply.

In fevera] placet • :s this leed, 1 liavc
found that lind wiil produce as muLii
(bod, is s;. .
aiK); i! t fcr the Tumtps arc run to feed ;
and it it is anerwnixi permitted to Hand for feed, one
acre . i ai much &, at a modaMt cumpu-

Partridgcs, |iheiHina, tnrkcyj, and tnolWithci
are very fond of thw,plant; fc diat wherever it is
cultivated, if tlierc arc any birds in thi neighbour-
hood,

•
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nn oblong capfule, divided by a partition in the middle, to
which'the feeds are fixed quite round -, thefe arefmootb and
almofi cylindrical.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogynia,
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle. Dr. Dil-
lenius has luppoied this to be the fame with Plumier's
Karatas, which miftake he was led into by Plumier's
drawing, v/here the flower of his Caraguata is joined
to the fruit of his Karatas, and vice ve?fa \ and from
hence Dr. Linnaeus has been induced to join thefe
and the Ananas together, making them only fpecies
of the fame genus.

The SPECIES are,

. BROMELIA (Nudicaulis) foliis radicalibus dentato-fpi-
nofis caulinis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 286. Bro-
melia with lower leaves indented and prickly, and thofe of
theftalks entire. Bromelia pyramidata, aculeis nigris.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 46. .

. BROMELIA (Lingulata) foliis ferrato-fpinofis obtufis,
fpicis alternis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 285. Bromelia with
fawed, prickly, obtiife leaves, and Jpikes of flowers grow-
ing alternate. Bromelia ramofa & racemofa foliis A-
rundinaceis ferratis. Plum. Nov. Gen. 46.
The firft fort hath leaves very like fome of the forts
of Aloes, but not fo thick and fucculent, which are
fliarply indented on their edges, where they are armed
with ftrong black fpines; from the center of the plant
arifes the flower-ftalk, which is near three feet high,
the lower part of which is garnifhed with Entire leaves,
placed alternately at every joint. The- upper part of
the ftalk is garnifhed with flowers, fet in a loofe fpike
or thyrfe •, thefe have three narrow herbaceous petals
fitting upon the germen, and fix (lender ftamina, with
the ftyle, which are fhofter than the petals. Thefe
flowers in the country where they naturally grow, are
fucceeded by oval feed-veflels, having a longitudinal
partition, in the center of which are fattened cylindri-
cal feeds on every fide, which are fmooth.
The fecond fort hath fhorter leaves than the firft,
which ftand eredfc, and are narrow at the bafe, increaf-
ing in width gradually to the top, where they are
broadeft *, thefe are iharply fawed on their edges, and
are of a deep green colour. The flower-ftem arifes
from the center of the plant, which divides upward
into feveral branches; the upper part of thefe are
garnifhed with fpikes of flowers, which come out al-
ternately from the fides of the branches, each having
a narrow entire leaf juft below it, which is longer than
the fpike. The flowers are placed very clofe on die
fpikes, each having three fliort petals fituated upon
the globular empalement •, when thefe decay, the em-
palement turns to an oval pointed feed-veflel, inclof-
mg feeds of the fame fhape with the former.
Both thefe plants grow naturally in verjr warm coun-
tries. Father Plumier, who gave this title to the ge-
nus, found them growing in the French Iflands in
America; and the late Dr. Houftoun obferved, them
growing in Jamaica, and in feveral parts of the Spa-
nifti Weft-Indies. The firft fort alfo grows on the
coaft of Guinea, from whence I received the feeds ;
and the fecond fort was fent me from St. Chrifto-
pher*s.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which muftbe
procured from the country where they grow naturally,
for they do not produce any in England. Thefe
muft be fown in fmall pots filled with light kitchen-
garden earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed
of tanners bark; the earth in thefe pots fhould be
fprinkled over with water two or three times a week,
according to the heat of the weather, but muft not
have too much moifture. If the feeds are good, the
plants will appear in about five or fix weeks, and in a
month* after will be fit to tranfplant, when they
fhould be carefully fhaken out of the pots, and each
planted in a feparate fmall pot filled -with the fame
earth as before-, then they mull be plunged again into
a moderate hot-bed, obferving frequently to fprinkle
them over with water, but be cautious of giving them
too much, left the roots fhould be thereby rotted.

B R O
During the fummer feafon the plants fhould Savte a
moderate fhare of air, in proportion to the heat of
the weather; and, in autumn, they muft be removed
in the bark-ftove, and treated in the fame manner as
the Ananas, or Pine Apple, with which management
they will make good progrefs; but after the firft win-
ter, they may be placed upon ftands in the dry ftoye,
though they will thrive much better if they are con-
ftantly kept in the tan-bed, and treated like the A-
nanas, and will flower in three or four years; whereas
thofe in the dry ftove will not flower in twice that
time.
The other parts of their culture is only to fluff them
into frefh earth when they require i t; but they fhould
by no means be put into large pots, for they will
not thrive if they are over-potteel 5 npr muft they have
much wet, efpecially in winter.
Thefe plants make a pretty variety in the hot-houfe,
fo thofe who have room, may allow a plant or two of
each fort to have a place in their collection of exotic
plants.

B R O O M , the common. See SPARTIUM.
B R O O M , the Spanifh. See SJPARTIUM and GENISTA.
B R O W A L L I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 691. Hort.

Cliff. 318.
The CHARACTERS are,

The enipalement is fabulous* of oneleqf, and indented at
the top in five unequal parts. The. flower'is funnel-Jhaped,
of one leaf having a cylindrical tube twice the length of
the empalement •, the upper part is fpread open, and di-
vided into five parts> the upper fegment er lip being a
little larger than the others, which are equal. It bath
four ftamina included in the chaps of the petal, the two
upper being very fhort, and the two under broad, longery

and reflexed to the mouth of the tube, which inclofe them \
thefe are terminated by Jingle incurved fummits. In the
center is fituated an oval germen, fupporting a Jlender
ftyle the length of the tube, crowned by a thick, com-
preffed, indented ftigma. The empalement aftwvard be-
comes an oval obtufe veffel with one cell, $ i,t the

- top in four parts, and filled with fi>> tkd
feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the *
of Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, intitled *
Angiofpermia, the flower having two long a,
Ihort ftamina, and the feeds included in a capita

The SPECIES are,

1. BROWALLIA (Demija) pedunculis unifloris. Hort.
Cliff. 318. Browallia with one flower on a foot-ftalk.
The title of Browallia was given to it by Dr. Lin-
naeus, in honour of profeflbr Browall, of Amfter-
dam.

2. BROWALLIA (Elata) pedunculis unifloris multiflorif-
que. Lin. Sp. 880. Browallia with one flower on each
foot-ftalk, and fomctimes many.
The feeds of the firft fort were fent me by Mr. Ro-
bert Millar, from Panama, in the year 1735 5 which
fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, where it has conti-
nued to flower, and produce feeds every year, but
the plants are annual, fo perifh in autumn: the feeds
of this plant muft be fown upon a hotrbed in the
fpring, and.the plants brought forward on anoth-j
otherwife they will riot perfeft their feeds in Englard.
Some of thefe plants may be tranfplanted in June
into the borders of the flower-garden, where, if the
feafon prove? warm, they will flower and perfedt
feeds i but left thefe fliould fail, there fhould be two
or three plants kept in the ftove for that purpofe.
The plants ufually grow about two feet high, and
fpread out into lateral branches, garnifhed with oval
leaves which are entire, ending in a point, having
fhort foot-ftalks. Toward the end of the branches
the flowers are produced fingly, upon pretty long
foot-ftalks, arifing from the wings of the Jeaf. Thefe
have a fhort empalement of one le*f, whfah is cut
into five parts; out of the center of the eKpsJement
the flower arifes, which is crooked and fceht down-
ward; the top of the tube is fpread open, and"&e
brim, or open part of the flower, has fome refem-
blance to a lipped (lower, beyig irregular. It is of a

bright
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. lje colour, ibmctimc* inclining to

or red, and ofttn there arc
on tilt limit plant. '•
men in the centL-r become:-
cell, filled with fmall, brown, anjgi :

in July, Augult, and September,
ripe in iivc or lix week I

plant was ii derailed in the Cht
^ is the tiik of Ualea, in hcniour to Mr, 13ale,

an eminent botunifr, and a great mend of Mr
By this tide ic was delivered to the Royal Society,
and printed in the Philofophical Transitions, and
abb m ihc dialogue of the Chcllca garden : g

I communknted tire feeds w Doctor Liri-
iiaius, who afterward cliangcd the name to Browallii,
and in the catalogue of Mr. Clifford's

leo; wheie there is a ligure of it exhibited, fo
that this litter title is become .-Umiitt univerial among

lifts.
fscond fiirt grows naturally in Peru, from whence

fcnt the feeds; this plant rifts
about the (iimc height as ifit firlr, but hath ft ranger
Italics, nnti finds out a greater number of breaches,

much more bulhy than rltat; the flower?; are pro-
duced upon foot-lblks, which proceed from the wings
cf tbeU^wcs; fonic of dicfc fooc-ftdlcs fuftnin one,
others three, ormore floweis, of a dark blue twlourj
thd'c are fuccecdcd by oval capiiile*, lilktl with JJamll
anguljr feed
This plant is annual, and requires the fame culnir*
a» the tirft fort, with which it will produce plenty of
Imis,

B R U N E L L A , Self-heaL SecPnusr
B R U N S f K L S I A . Plum. N<v. . Lin.

Gen. PLinr. 530. This plant tikes its name from Dr.
BrunsfelTius, a famous phyliciati.

The OIASIACTERS art,
flic empettaoil is pciitumait, itllfkapiji, eni pf out !nf,

which i< cut inii five blunt j'tgmevtt *f tbt tvp. Tbt

fir,
Of
r
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g a Itntg

ttd

end
tah tptnat tin
utxts 1 it halt
c infirtrd «i

mmili. bt the co- ill rciutil
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Tin-; genus of plattt: is ranged in the ftrli foftion of
LJtnuau^) itttlt cl»ft, intitlcd Pcntar

la, the flower Jinving five (lamina and b
ttyfc.

We know but one SPECIES of (his genu-,
U s u s j r t i . s t A . {Atntrkiinti.) L i n . K]). P l a n t . 1 9 1 . Aioetitan

Brxitofeljin. Brunsfelfiafi"fealbotl"ruchi eroceomolli.
Plum. Nov. Gen
Thii plant rilra with a woody ftem to the ijcight of

I or ten leer, lending out man;- ftdc brandies,
;i l i t covered with a tough bark, garnim<..

oblong leaves wliich are entire, ami OB
parrot ilic brandies come gut fingfc; but toward
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\inM}ii.il in lilt". At the extremity 01 thf br;
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.
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The SPECIES arc,
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flowers, which acre fucceeded by oblong channelled
feeds, having a thin membrane or wing on their
border. It flowers in Auguft, but hath not produced
feeds in England. When any part of the plant is
broken, there ifTues out a little thin milk of a cream
colour, which hath a ftrong fcent of Galbanum.
The fourth fort rifes with a ligneous ftalk about two
feet high, garnifhed with leaves at each joint, which
branch out like the former; but the fmall leaves or
lobes are narrow and indented, like thofe of Baftard
Hemlock. The ftalk is terminated by a large um-
bel of fmall white flowers, which are fucceeded by
feeds like thofe of the former fort.
Thefe plants are both natives of Africa. They are
propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in pots
filled with light loamy earth, as foon as they arrive •,
which, if it happens toward autumn, fhould be
plunged into a bed of tanners bark, where the heat
is gone, and fcreened from froft in winter; In the
fpring the plants will come up, and by the middle of
April will be fit to remove, when they fhould be
carefully fhaken out of the pots, being careful not to
tear off their roots, and plant them each into a fe-
parate fmall pot, filled with the fame earth as before;
then plunge the pots into the tan again, and water
them to fettle the earth to the roots of the plants, and
fhade them from the fun in the day time, until they
have taken new root; after this they muft be inured
gradually to bear the open air; into which they fhould
be removed in June, and placed with other exotic
plants in a fheltered fituation, where they may remain
till autumn, when they muft be removed into the
green-houfe, and placed where they may enjoy as
much of the fun and air as poflible, but defended from
froft.

In winter thefe plants fhould have but little water
given them, for much wet is very injurious to them:
in fummer, when they are expofed to the open air,
they muft be frequently refrefhed with water in dry

• weather; but at no time fhould have too much wet,
for that will rot their roots.
Thefe plants make a pretty variety in the green-hdlife
in wintef, and when they are placed abroad in the
fummeKwith other green-houfe plants, they have a
good effeft, efpecially when they are grown to a large
fize. They generally flower the third year from feeds,
but their flowers are produced fo late in fummer,
that the feeds haVe feldomtime to form before the cold
comes on in the autumn; at leaft for fome years paft,
as the feafons have been cold and moift •, but in warm
fummers, the fourth fort will perfect feeds, if they
ftand in a warm fheltered fituatipn.
The Galbanum of the fhops is fuppofed to be pro-
cured from the third fort, for upon breaking the
leaves* the juice which flows out from the wound,
hath a ftrong odour of the Galbanum, which is a con-
firmation of it.

B U C K S H O R N , o r H A R T S H O R N . 8ee
1JLANTAGO.

B U D D I N G . See INOCULATING.
B U D D L E J A. Houft. MSS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 131.

The CHARACTERS are,
It bath a fmall permanent empalement, which is Jligbtly
cut at the top into five acute parts. The flower is of one
leafy bell-Jhaped, and quadrifid, the petal being ftretched
out beyond the empalement^ it hath four Jhort ftamina9

. which are placed at the divifwns of the petal* terminated
by Jhort fummits. The oblong germen is fituated in the
center\ jupporiing a Jhort flyle, crowned by an obtufeftig-
ma\ the germen nftenvard becomes an oblong capfuk^ having
two cells filled with fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtiort of
Linnseus's fourth dais, intitied Tetrandria Monogy-
nia> the flower having four ftamina and but one
ftyle.

The, SPFXIES are,

1. BUJ^LEJA {Americana) foliis ovatis ferratis oppofitis
. flcrribus fpicatis racemofis, caule fruticofo. Buddleja
with ovalfawed leaves^ growing oppcjite^ flowers growing
in branching Jpikes, and a JhrubbyJlalL Buddleja fru-

BUD
tefcens foliis conjugatis & ferratis floribus fpicatis Itf-
teis. Houft. MSS.

. BUDDLEJA (Qccidentalis) foliis lanccolatis acumingtis
integerrimis oppofitis, fpicis interruptis. Buddleja with
pointed fpear-jhaptd leaves which are entire^ placed
oppq/ite9 and broken fpikes of flowers. Buddleja fru-
tefcens foliis oblongis mucronatis, floribus fpicatis
albis. Houft. MSS.
The firft fort grows naturally in Jamaica,- arid nidft
of the other iflands in America, where it rifes to the
height of ten or twelve feet, with a thick woody
ftem, covered with a grey bark; this fends out many
branches toward the top, which come out oppofite;
as are alfo the leaves fo placed, which are oval* and
covered with a brown hairy down. At the end of
the branches the flowers are produced in long clofe
(pikes, branching out in clutters, which are yellow,
confifting of one leaf, cut into four fegments; thefe
are fucceeded by oblong capfules, filled with fmall
feeds. This was fent me by Dr. Houftoun, from Ja-
maica, in 1730, under the title Verbafci folio minor
arbor, floribus fpicatis luteis tttrapetalis feminibus-
fingulis oblongis in fingulis vafculis ficcis. Sloan. Cat.
Jam. 139. But as this was a vague title, the
do&or afterward conftifuted a new genus, and gave
it the title of Buddleja, in memory of Mr. Buddie,
an eminent Englifh botanift.
The fecond fort the fame gentleman fent trie from
Carthagena, where it grows naturally. This is the
Ophioxylon Americanum, foliis oblongis mucronatis,
leviter ferratis bardanae inftar, fubtus lanuginofis.
Pluk. Aim. 270. tab. 210. fig. s. andwasbyPlukenet
fuppofed to be the fame with the former, which
was denied by Sir Hans Sloane in his Hiftory of Ja-
maica.

This fort rifes much taller than the firft, and divides
into a great number of flender branches, which are
tfbvered with a ruflet hairy bark, garnifhed with long
fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in fharp points: thefe
grow oppofite at every joint; at the end of the
branches are produced branching fpikes of white
flowers, growing in whorls round the ftalks, with
fmall fpaces between each. It hath long, narrow,
fpear-fhaped leaves growing between the fpikes,
whereas thofe of the other fort are naked. The leaves
of this are much thinner than thofe of the firft fort,
and have fcarce any down on their under fide; the
fpikes of flowers grow more fcreft, fo form a large
loofe fpike at the end of every branch.
The plants grow * naturally in gullies or other low
fheltered fpots, in the Weft-Indies, their branches
being too tender to refift the force of ftrong winds, fo
are rarely feen in open fituations;
They are propagated by feeds, which fhould be ob-
tained from the countries where they naturally grow,
for they do not perfedt them in England. Thefe
fhould be brought over in their capfules or pods, for
thofe which are taken out before they are fent feldom
grow. They fhould be fown in fmall pots, filled
with rich light earth, and very lightlv covered with
the fame; tor as thefe feeds are very fmall, fo if they
are buried deep in the ground, they perifli. The
pots fhould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed* and
muft be every third or fourth day gently watered,
being very careful not to wafh the feeds out of the
ground, by too hafty watering them. If the feeds are
frefh and good, the plants will come up in about fix
weeks, provided they are fown in the fpring; and if
they grow kindly* will be large enough to tranfplant
in about«two months after. Then they fhould be
carefully feparated, and each planted into a fmall pot,
filled with light rich earth* and plunged into the
hot-bed again, obferving to fhade them from the fun
until they have taken new root, as alfo to refrefh
them with water when they require it. After the
plants have taken frefh root in the pots, there fhould
be frefh air admitted to them every day, in pro-
portion to the warmth t>f the feafoft*, they muft alfo
be frequently, but moderately, refrefhed with water.
If the plants thrive well, they will have filled thefe
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finaft pots wkh theit roots by the middle of Auguft,
at which time it will be proper to fhift them into
pots one fize larger, that they may have time to take
good root again, before the cold weather comes on.
When thefe are new potted, the tan Jhould be turned
over to renew the heat; and if it is wanted, fome
frelh tan muft be added to the bed, to encourage
the roots of the plants. In this bed they may remain
till autumn, when they muft be removed into the
ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed •, where they muft
conftantly remain, for they are too tender to thrive in
this country, if they are not fo treated. During the
winter they muft have but little water, and fhould be
kept warm •, but in fummer they fhould have frelh
air admitted to them conftantly when the weather is
warm, and frequently fprinkled all over with water.
With this management, the plants will flower the
fourth year from feeds, and continue fo to do every
year after, and will make a good appearance in the
ftove.

8 U G L O S S U M. See ANCHUSA, and LYCOPSIS.
B U G U L A . Tourn.Inft. R. H. 208.tab. 98. Ajuga.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 624. Bugle.
The CHARACTERS are,

tt hath ajhort permanent empakment of one leaf, which
is Jlightly cut into five parts \ the flower is of one leaf
of the lip kind, having an incurved cylindrical tube > the
upper lip is very finally ere£t, and bifid 1 the under lip or
beard is large, open, and divided into three obtufe feg-
ments, the middle being large, and the twojidei finally
it hath four ereft ftamina, two of which are longer than
the upper lip) and two porter* terminated by double fum-
mits. In the center, isfltuated the four germen, fupporting
a Jlender flyle the length of the ftamina, crowned by
two flender Jtigma. The germen afterward become four
naked feeds inch fed in the empakment.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnseus's fourteenth dais, intitled Didynamia Gym-
nofpermia, the flower having two long, and two
fhort (lamina, and is fucceeded by naked feeds.

The SPECIES are,

1. BUGULA (Reptans) foliis caulinis femiamplexicauli-
bus, ftolonibus reptatricibus. Bugle wbofe leaves half
embrace theflalks9 and Jhoots which put out roots. Bu-
gula. Dod. Pempt. 135. Common Bugle.

2. BUGULA (Decumbens) foliis oblongo-ovatis, caulibus
decumbentibus, verticillis diftantibus. Bugle with ob-
long oval leaves, decliningftalks, and the whorls of flowers
wide afunder. Bugula folio maximo flore pallide cae-
ruleo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 184.

3. BUGULA {Pyramidalis) foliis obtufe-dentatis, caule
fimplici. Bugle with blunt indented leaves* and a Jingle

ftalk. Ajuga tetragono pyramidalis. Lin. Sp. Plai\t.
561.

4. BUGULA (Genevenfis) foliis oblongis tomentofis, ca-
lycibus hirfutis. Bugle with oblong woolly leaves* and
hairy flower-cups. Bugula carneo flore. Cluf. Hift. 2.
P-43-

5. BUGULA {Orientalis) villofa, foliis ovato-dentatis fef-
filibus, floribus refupinatis. Hairy Bugle with oval in-
dented leaves, placed clofe to the ftalks, and inverted flow-
ers. Bugula orientalis villofa flore inverfo candido
cum oris purpureis. Tourn. Cor. 14.
The firft fort grows naturally in woods, and fhady
moift places, in moil parts of England, where it
fpreads and increafes greatly by the fide fhoots, which
put out roots at their joints. There are two varieties
of this, one with a white, and the other a pale purple
flower, which I obferved growing in feveral parts of
Weftmoreland \ but thefe do not differ yi any other
refpedt than in the colour of their flowers from the
common, therefore I have only mentioned them as
varieties.
The common Bugle is greatly efteemed as a vulne-
rary herb, and is ufed both internally and externally;
it enters as an ingredient into the vulnerary decoc-
tions of the furgeons, and is commended externally,
applied to ulcers. This is conftantly mixed with
the vulnerary herbs, imported from Switzerland. It
is titled Coniblida Media, or Middle Confound. As
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this grows naturally wild in great plenty, fo it is
feldom admitted into gardens.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps; the
leaves of this are much longer than thofe of the com-
mon Bugle, the ftalks are weaker, and decline on
every fide, and the whorls of flowers are much fmaller,
and are ranged at a greater diftance. This is ad-
mitted into fome gardens for the fake of variety, ahd
propagates in plenty by its trailing ftalks. This re-
quires a moift fhady fituation.
The third fort grows naturally in France, Germany,
and other countries, but is not a native in England.
This grows about four or five inches high, with a
fingle ftalk, which is garnifhed with leaves at each
joint, placed oppofite; thefe are oval, and indented
bluntly on their edges. The flowers grow in whorls
round the ftalks, and toward the top form a clofe
thick fpike, and are of a fine blue colour.
The fourth fort grows naturally in many parts of
Europe. This approaches near to the common Bugle,
but the leaves of this are woolly, and the flower-cups
are very hairy, in which the chief difference confifts.
There are two varieties of this, one with a white, and
the other a red flower.
The fifth fort was brought from die Levant by Dr.
Tournefort, and is preferved by thofe who are curious
in colledling rare plants. There are two or three va-
rieties of it, which only differ in die colour of their
flowers.
This fort requires a little protedlion in winter, there-
fore the plants fhould be planted in pots filled with
a loamy foil, and placed in a fhady fituation in fum-
mer *, but in the winter they muft be removed under
a common frame, where they may enjoy as much
free air as poffiblein mild weather-, but in hard froft
fhould be covered, otherwife they will not live thro*
the winter in this country, unlefs it proves very fa-
vourable.
This may be propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown foon after it is ripe, in a pot filled with loamy
earth, and placed in a fhady fituation till autumn,
when it fhould be removed under a frame, where it
may be fcreened from hard froft. In th(j fpring the
plants will come up, which fhould be tianfplanted
into feparate pots as foon as they are ftrong enough
to remove, and, in fummer, placed in the fhade, and
treated as the old plants. It flowers in May, and the
feeds ripen the latter end of July. It may alfo be
increafed by offsets, but this is a flow method, be-
caufe the plants put out but few of them, efpecially
while they are young, fo the other method is chiefly
pradlifed.
All the other forts are hardy enough, and are eafily
multiplied by their fide fhoots; thefe delight in a moift
fhady fituation, where they are apt to fpread too
much, efpecially the two firft forts.

B U L B [Bulbus, Lat. of Boxfts, Gr.~\ Bulbous roots are
of two forts, viz. tunicated (or coated) and fquamous
(or fcaly.) A tunicated root confifts of many coats,
involving each other-, as in the Onion, Tulip, &c.
whofe roots, if cut through the middle, plainly fhew
the feveral coats. A fquamous root confifts of many
fcales, lying over each other like tiles upon a houfe,
or fcales on fifh 5 of this kind are the Lily, Marta-
gon, &c.

B U L B I N E. See ANTHERICUM.

B U L B O C A S T A N U M . SeeBuNivM.
B U L B O C O D I U M . Town, Cor. 50. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 368.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath no empalement, it is funnel-Jhaped, and
compofed of fix petals, which are concave, having longi
narrow necks, comeSed at the mouth, but are Jpear*.
Jhaped above. It bath fix awl-Jkapedftamina fhorter than
the petals, and are infer ted in their middle, having in
cumbent fummits. It bath an oval, blunt, thrhfi-carnered
germen, fupporting a flender flyle, crowned^ by three ob-
long ereti ftigma. The germen afterward bectims a
triangular pointed capfule, having three cells, which are
filled with angular feeds.

This
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This genus of plants is ringed in the Si
Linnxus's fixth dafs, intidrJ i icKntrrlnn M
die iiutt'er having Ibc Itavnifta and one A

N-rcits nrCj
i. BuLBOtupii'M \Jipimtm) foliis fLtbulito-linearibu1:,

1'rou. LtyJ. 41. isid&ecectiitni WJ/A narrow twil-jbapcd

hoots. linlbocoiljum Alpinutn junciioliuni Aorv tmico
. Iquallidc rtibaiit.-. Rail Syii. J-Lil. 3.

P- J74-
... HOL ;• iTijum) fotiis bnrw 11.11 i5. ]'n).1. I.- , • 1.

4 1 . EkttiucJiium v!;tb fpser-ftitiprd Itmtu. Lo! I

reimum HiTpanicum. C. B. P
TIK crowa naturally opon the Alps, ami
ulfo upon Snowdon hills, in Wales. This hath
bulbous root, which is covered with a rough hairy
(kins from which arifes a few long narrow k;ive>,

ĵofe of the Saffron, but narrower; in
rJn: uiiJ... tonics out, which
(hands on the top of the foot-ftslfc, growing erect, and
k fliapcd like thofe oftheCrocus, but imillcr-, the
foot-ltilk riles aboui three inches high, and Ji>uh four
or 6TC Ihort narrow lenses pheed okernaldy upon it
below the flower, This flowers in M^rcii, and (he

t Jbt-ds are ripe in May, when it grows in a garden, but
where it grows naturally it is much

iccond lore grows naturally in Spain, bu
been tang cultivated in gardens. It hath a biilbous
root, ihuped like thofe of the Snowdrop, covered with
3 bruwn ikin, lending out three or tour fpeir-lhapcd
concave leaves, between which eomt* out the fiower,
tUrximg tm a very Ihort fwt-ttalk, tu.
petals, three IL-iiUing on the outride, and three within
becwrm the other i thric, when they firlt ajipevir,
art 01' .1 JJ.III' colour, but afterward change to a bright
purple) when ihetc decay, they arc Tuccceded by
tr'uuiguUr fewl'Vcfftk, which are full of imall roundilh
feeds. It produces the flowers about the time time
wkls the Brit

Thtlic plant* art propagated by offsets, in the fame
manner as other bulboui routed fioweira. The rime
to remove rticui, is foon after their icaves decay, but
the KWtjrnay be krpt out of tiie ground iwo moiRha
without ;)rcjutlice at that ftaibn. They lliouid not be
removed ottelicr than nvay third year, for [heir roots
do not multiply very lafr, Jo t>y fufreririg tlicii to TT-
nuUB) thev will Rower much ftroager, ;tml make a
grrattr in if thej are • up.
Thi; fiift lort :tqiiirc; an en1' fit hath
too ; u will not thrive ; but IIK1

. ;riner Smadoo, h may hr pi
a ibuilt bortkr, and fhould h:ivt-
but nor. dunged. They may ullb be propagated by
feed:, '.aid be fown in put-- Wta wd
loamy earth in September, aid the latter end yf Oc-
tober, the pots Ihould be placet! under j frame, to
proteft them Iracn icvere froftj in the fpring the
plants -wilt appeir, when they tuny be removccT out
0: the fame, and placed where tJiey may have the
morning fun, but kreened from the fouch. Jr> very
i;ry treathcr, they ihould be refrefhed now inJ then
with* titiie water, while th<:ir leivcacor.iimic green-,
but, when thefc decaj', ck pots Ihould be reniovttl
to a 6 Jew, where they may rfmatn till au-

, obtnviogta keep ihcm dean from weeds. In
Oilohcr there ijionld be a lirtle frefh earth bid on
the ;• .v.hcr, and die pots placed in fltckcr
again till the following fpring, when they muft be
ireciicd in the fame manner as the former ft
their leaves decays thon die roots Jhouid beo
nken up, and triirifplantcd into the fa
flower^rarden, treating them as the oil roots
fnrijij^foIIowing they will produce their IIMV-

Plant. 7J7-
The CHAAACrcas are,
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•

1

art vsiaL or
iiauHL, jtieid at itxir bait, end .

it ifn^ti/ of
ptfitt, nrJJucr:ir than it.

tt, wiiiitti bifid at thirksj .
foliated an ohhng j ™ ™ , having no jljl,, ,
ly tui ci,iufr jtigwi. -The pnui; afta
rrrtgtikr, fiert, trod pod, mtbfissr lagla,

j
•-d in the fccond fcClion
tncitkd Jeirariynatnia

Siliquo],'., 1!. • .,n:ing four i'
, and are fuocecded by pods.

The Sp.rci! .
. BUXIAS (Orintafo) filiculis <-.••

Lin. Sp. I'lant. I"J;O. BUKMS iv::h

hatib%fntmitrmm: i.
foliu criiCBginis 1. Cur. 14.

• HUVIAS (;• tragoujj

• in. S|i. Plane Batiiai vral ,

1i.li .1 liliqua qu:uli.iiiguT. 1

Lin. Sj>. H!.int. •
L.ruta muritii

ftliqua . B. P. 99.

i, in t-he Levant, from
nefbn 1'rnc •

liath a pi-renniil root, -.:.
1 . mil out injuw oblong 1

ipread on every tide near the
jagged on then- edge*, !ikci!
from betWL'en theft: arili.- the ihlks, which gnii1-
wards or two feet lugli, fending out hsjuidm gar-
nifhed at each joint by one oblong Hi
leaf, eared at the bafe, where they fit 1
ftalk. The branches are tcrminiri.il by lung looji;
foikes of yrllow flowers, compofed of four leaves,
fhaped like thole of the Cabbage •, tjiefc are tic-
cctdtd by Ibort, oval, rough pods ending in s j
inclofing one round feed, ft flowers in June, and
the fctds arc ripe in September.
The fcroncf ibrt grows niturally in the fouth of
France and Italy » tjiis is MI annual i>lint, finding
out many brandies, which fprcad, t nvarS

the ground; garni [bed with glaucov .1 . !j arc
deeply divided into ni.iny ((.'gmenti, ulnK-l1 .
ofSwinaCn iitcedfiag);

the wings yf the t extremity

brancii ire vtty tinall, ot a patt ycllowilh

ir jictah, jiiactd in form ot"
, wliii.ii are fitcceeded by Hiort pod^, wh<
i on each tide, toimining one or two roundilh

rrows naturally about Mouc; ;
iliu is sltb an annual pUnt, fentiingj out many d

near Jic ri>or, which art: i 11117, deeply cntun
in the \he(t

11 thrte (Wkt, which grow a f>or. and 1
half high, folding out feveral fide brandies, gar-

•:; rough leaves, mdentet! on their
tdets ; tbc upper part of the bnuv
of fcaves, but have flowers placed ll
Title, (landing on Ihort foot-ibdks which ire [lurpic,
and compofcd of four pitalii thefe an: (un
by ovi:l pointfd puiis, containing one or two roi!
Icedsi there ia a variety of this with saiti

Thef* plmu are all propagated by 6

may be fawn whwe the j .lam 9
in the be«tnninp,

up, they iliuiiUI be thin
feet Blunder, sftor which they will 1
Care but to I .s.-anfroni vv
yeaf they will jirixiuL't lloKcn and

•A ill abide many y<

which
come up time eib
rrcjuii. re hut to 1

•

I



The CHARACTERS are*
The great cr general umbel is compofed of near twenty
rays or/mall umbels, zvbicb are port, *ni clofe together.
The involucrum of the great umbel is Compofed of many

Jhortnarrow leaves, thofe of thefmaller are the fame, but
are as long as the umbels. The proper c}npalement of the
flower is fearce discernible. The rays of the great umbel
are uniform. The flowers .have five heartrfhaped petals
which are equal, and turn inward ; they have five Jiamina
which are Jhorter than the petals, terminated by Jingle
fummits\ the oblong germen is fituated below the recep-
tacle, fupporting two reflexed ftyles, crowned by a blunt
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval fruit,
dividing in two parts, containing two oval feeds, plain
on one fide, and. convex on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaeus's fifth clafs of plants, intitled Pentandria
Dig^nia, the ftower having five ftamina and two
ftyles.

The SPECIES are,
1. BUNIUM (Bulbocaftamm)bxL\bo£obofo.Stoiv. Monfp.

256. Earth Nut with a globular root. Bulbocaftanum
majus folio Apii. C. B. P. 162.

2. BUNIUM (Creticum) radice turbinato. Earth Nut with
a turbinated root. Bulbocaftanum Creticum radice
napi-formi. Tourn. Cor.

3. BUNIUM (Saxatile) foliis tripartitis filiformibus linea-
ribus. Earth Nut with very narrow tripartite leaves.
Bulbocaftanum minus faxatile Peucedani folio. Tourn.
Inft. 312.
The firft fort grows naturally in moift paftures, and
in woods, in many parts of England. Of this there
is a variety, fuppofed to be larger than that which
grows commonly here, but I could never obferve
any effential difference between them; for in fome
places it is found much larger than in others, but when
they have been tranfplanted into a garden, they have

' proved to be the fame. This hath a tuberous folid
root which lies deep in the ground, and puts out fi-
bres from the bottom and fides. The leaves are finely
cut, and lie near the ground. The ftalk rifes a foot
and a half high; which is round, channelled, and fo-
lid, the lower part being naked; but above, where
it branches out, there is one leaf placed below every
branch, which are cut into finer fegments than thofe
below. The flowers are white, and lhaped like thofe
of other umbelliferous plants; the feeds are fmall, ob-
long, and when ripe are channelled. It flowers in
May, and the feeds ripen in July, foon after which,
the whole herb decays to the ground.
The roots of this fort are frequently dug up, and by
the poorer fort of people are eaten raw, having much
refemblance in tafte to the Chefnut, from whence it
had the title of Bulbocaftanum. Thefe roots, when
boiled* are very pleafant and delicious, and are fup-
pofed to afford great nourifhment. The fwine are very
fond of thefe roots, and will root them up, when they
are admitted where they grow, and will foon become
fat with feeding on them.

The fecond fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the ifland of Crete, but it grows naturally in many
other parts of the Levant. I received dried fam-
ples and feeds of this from Zant, where it grows
plentifully.
The third fort I received from the Alps. This is a
very low plant, feldom rifing above fix inches high.
Thefe plants delight to grow among grafs, fo cannot
be made to thrive well long in a garden.

B U P H T H A L M U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 876. Af-
terifcus. Tourn, Inft. R. H. tab. 285. Ox-eye.

The CHARACTERS are,
The empalernent' is different in the feveral fpecies. It
bath a compound radiated flower, compofed of h'ertnapbro-
dite and female florets. The hermaphrodite florets com-
pofe the difk •, thefe are funnel-fljaped, and cut into five
parts at the brim, which fpread open, and, have five JUn-
der ftamina* which are fhort, terminated by cylindrical
fummits. In the center is fituated an oval compreffed ger-
men, fupporting a Jknderftyk, crowned by a thick ftigma.
The germen afterward becomes an oblong feed, whofebor-
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der is cut into many parts; the female fiowers which com-
pofe the rays (or border) are ftretched out on one fide like
a tongue, which fpreads open, and is indented at the top
in three parts; thefe have no ftamina, but a double-headed
germen, fupporting a flender jtyle, crowned by two oblong
ftigma. The germen becomes a Jingle comprejjhd feed, cut
on each fide.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia iuperflua, the flowers having hermaphro-
dite and female florets, included in one common em-
palement, which are both fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

it BUPHTHALMUM (Helianthoides) calycibus foliolis, fo-
liis oppofitis ovatis ferratis triplinerviis caule herba-
ceo. Hort. Upfal. 264. Ox-eye with a leafy empalement,
oval fawed leaves placed oppofite, having three veins,
and an herbaceous ftalk. Chryfanthemum Scrophtilarise
folio Americanum. Pluk. Aim. 99. tab. 22. fig. 1.

2. BUPHTHALMUM (Grandiflorum) foliis alternis lanceo-
latis fubdenticulatis glabris, calycibus nudis caule
herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 415. Ox-eye with fmootb fpear-
Jhaped leaves (indented below,) naked empalenients, and an
herbaceous ftalk. Afteroides Alpiaa falicis folio gla-
bro. Tourn. Cor. 51. tab. 487.

3. BuprtTHALMUM (Salicifolium) foliis alternis lanceola-
tis fubferratis villofis calycibus nudis caule herbaceo;
Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye with fpear-Jhaped leaves placed
alternate, fawed below and hairy, naked empalements, and
an herbaceous ftalk. After luteus major, foliis fuceife.
C. B. P. 266.

4. BUPHTHALMUM (Spinofum) calycibus acute foliofis*
ramis alternis, foliis lanceolatis amplexicaulibus inte-
gerrimis caule herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye with
acute Uafy empalements, branches placed alternate, and
entire leaves embracing the ftalks, which are herbaceous.
Afterifcus annuus, foliis ad florem rigidis. Tourn*
Inft. 497.

5. BUPHTHALMUM (Sejfile) floribus axillaribus calycibus
foliofis, fpinis terminalibus, foliis oblongis obtufis
feffilibus. Ox-eye with flowers coming from the forks of
the branches, leafy empalements ending with fpines, and*
oblong blunt leaves growing clofe to the branches. Afte-
rifcus annuus maritimus patulus. Tourn. inft. 498.

6. BUPHTHALMUM (Maritimum) calycibus obtuse foliofis
pedunculatis, ramis foliis alternis, ipatulatis caule
herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye with blunt leafy m-
palements, hawing foot-ftalks, alternate leaves, and an
herbaceous ftalk. Afterifcus maritimus perennis patu-
lus. Tourn. Inft. 498.

7. BUPHTHALMUM (Aquaticum) calycibus obtuse foliofis
feffilibus axillaribus, foliis alternis oblongis obtufis
paule herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye with blunt
leafy empalements fitting tlofe to the forks of the ftalk,
oblong blunt leaves, and an herbaceous ftalk. Afterifcus
annuus Lufitanicus odoratus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 105.

8. BUPHTHALMUM (Frutefcens) foliis oppofitis lanceola-
tis petiolatis bidentatis caule. fruticofo. Hort. Cliff..
415. Ox-eye with fpear-Jhaped leaves growing oppofite,
having foot-ftalks with two teeth, and a Jhrubby ftalk.
Afterifcus frutefcens leucoii fgliis fereceis & incanis.
Hort. Elth. 44. tab. 38. ..

9. BUPHTHALMUM (Arborefcens)io\\\% oppofitis lanceoia-
tis craffis, glabris utrinque viridibus floribus pedun-
culatis. Ox-eye with thick, fmooth, fpear-Jhaped leaves
growing oppofite, green on both fides, flowers having foot-
ftalks, and a tree-like ftalk. Afterifcus frutefcens leu-
coii foliis viridibus & fplendentibus. Hort. Elth. 43.
tab. 38.

10. BUPHTHALMUM (Incanum) foliis oppofitis lineari-
lanceolatis craflis incanis, floribus feffilibus caule fru-
ticofo. Ox-eye with thick, hoary, narrow, fphzn-Jhaped
leaves placed oppofite, flowers growing clofe to the branches* #
end a Jhrubby ftalk. Afterifcus frutefcens leucoii fo-
liis anguftiflimis fereceis & incanis. Lnd. Hort.
Chelf. 27.
The firft fort grows naturally in Northr America.
This hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk: from
the root there arifes many ftalks, in number propor-
tional to the fize of the roots 5 thefe grow upward of
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fix feet high, garnifhed at each joint with two ob-
long heart-fhaped leaves placed oppofite, which have
three longitudinal veins, the bafe on one fide being
fliorter than the other. The flowers come out at the
extremity of the branches, having a leafy empale-
ment •, they are radiated, of a bright yellow colour,
refembling a finall Sun-flower, from whence the in-
habitants of America have given it that appellation.
It flowers in Auguft, and when the autumns prove
favourable, the feeds will ripen in England ; but as
it propagates eafily by parting the roots, there are
few perfons who are folicitous about the feed. The
beft time to tranfplant and part the roots, is toward
the end of Odtober, when the ftalks begin to decay.
Thefe fhould be removed every other year, to pre-
vent their fpreading too far; they are very hardy, fo
will thrive in any fituation: but as the roots are apt
to extend, they are not proper for the borders of
fmall flower-gardens; but in large borders, on the
fides of rural walks, or in fpaces between fhrubs,
they will be ornamental during their feafon of flow-
ering.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, as alfo
in Auftria, Italy, and the fouth of France. This
hath a perennial root, and an annual ftalk; it grows
near two feet high, with flender branching ftalks,
garnifhed with oblong fmooth leaves ending in a
point; the flowers grow at the extremity of the
branches, which are of a bright yellow colour, ra-
diated round their borders like thole of the Starwort.
It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn. There are two or three varieties of this,
differing in the breadth of their leaves and fize of their
flowers, but from the fame feeds all thefe have been
produced.

This fort is generally propagated by parting the roots,
which may be performed at the fame time, and in
the fame manner as is directed for the firft fort. As
this doth not fpread fo much as the former, a few
roots may be allowed room in the borders of the
flower-garden, elpecially thofe which have little fun,
where thefe will continue a long time in flower.
TThe third fort is fomewhat like the fecond, but the
leaves ait broader and obtufe; the ftalks and leaves
are alfo hairy, in which confifts their difference. This
flowers at the fame time with the former, and is pro-
pagated in the fame manner.
The fourth fort rifes a foot and a half high: the
ftalks divide into many branches upward; the fide
branches rife much above the middle ftalk, garniflied
with fpear-fhaped hairy leaves, placed alternately;
the flowers are produced at the forks of the branches
on lhort foot-ftalks; the empalement confifts of feven
long, ftiff, fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in a fharp
point •, thefe fpread out beyond the rays of the flower
in form of a ftar. The flower fits clofe upon the em-
palement, the border or rays ̂  being compofed of
many female florets, which have one fide ftretched
out like a tongue, and* indented at the end in three |
parts -, the middle or difk of the flower is compofed
of hermaphrodite flowers, which are tubulous, fun-
nel-fhaped, and (lightly indented in five parts at the
brim; they are of a bright yellow colour, and are fuc-
ceeded by oblong comprefled feeds. The plants
flower in June and July, and their feeds ripen in Sep-
tember, foon after which the plants decay.
The feeds of this fhould be fown the.beginning of
April, on open borders, where they are to remain,
and will require no other care, but to keep them clear
of w§pds, and thin them to the diftance of a foot and
Afc&F, that their branches may have room to fpread.
If the feeds are fown in the autumn, or are permitted
to fall when ripe, the plants will come up toon after,
and thefe will more certainly ripen feeds than the
fpring plants.
The fifth and feventh forts are alfo annual plants,
which grow naturally in the fame countries with the
laft. Thefe feldom grow more than one foot high in
gardens, and where they are wild not fo high, but
fend out many fpreading alternate brapches ;iear the
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root: their leaves, which are oblong, blunt,, and
hairy, are placed alternate, growing clofe to the
branches without any foot-ftalks •, the leaves of thj
empalement of the fifth fort end in a very fharp fpine,
and are much broader at their bafe than either of the
other. The flowers of all thefe have much the ap-
pearance of thofe of the laft, but feme are fmaller,
and thofe of the feventh fort have an agreeable odour.
They flower at the fame feafon, and are propagated
in the fame manner.
The fixth fort is a low perennial plant with a fhrubby
ftalk, which rarely rifes a foot high, fending out
many fpreading branches from the ftem, garniflied
with hairy leaves, which are narrow at their bafe, but
broad and roundifh at their extremity ; the flowers
are produced at the end of the branches, they are
yellow, and fhaped like thofe of the former forts,
but the leaves of the empalement are foft and obtuie.
Thefe are feldom fucceeded by feeds in England, but
the plant is eafily propagated by flips during the fum-
mer feafon ; if the cuttings are planted in a bed of
frefh loamy earth, and covered with a hand-glafs, ob-
ferving to (hade them from the fun in the heat of the
day, and frequently refreflied with water, they will
take root in about fix weeks, when they fhould be
carefully taken up, and each planted in a feparate
fmall pot filled with frefh undunged earth, and placed
in a fhady fituation till they have taken frefh root -,
after which they may be removed to a fheltered fitu-
ation, where they may remain till the end of O&ober,
when they muft be removed to a frame for the winter
feafon, being too tender to live abroad in winter in
this country-, but as they only require proteftion
from hard frofts, they will thrive better when they
have a great (hare of air in mild weather, than uf
confined in a green-houfe; therefore the beft method
is to place them in a common frame, where they may
be fully expofed in mild weather, but fcreened from
the froft. This fort grows naturally in Sicily. It
flowers great part of the year, which renders it the
more valuable.
The eighth fort rifes with feveral woody ftems from
the root, which grow to the height of eight or ten
feet, garniflied with leaves very unequal io fize, fome
of which are narrow and long, others are broad and
obtufe; thefe are intermixed, fometimes coming out
at the fame joint, and often at the intermediate one;
they are foft, hoary, and placed oppofite. The foot-
ftalks of the larger leaves have, on their upper fide,
near their bafe, two fharp teeth Handing upward, and
a little higher there are generally two or three more,
growing on the edge of the leaves. The flowers are
produced at the ends of the branches fingle; theie
are of a pale yellow colour, and have fcaly empale-
ments. It grows naturally in America. I received
another fort of this from the Havannah, which was
found growing naturally there by Dr. Houftoun, who
font it by the following title, Chryfanthemum fruti-
coium maritimum, foliis glaucis oblongis, flore lu-
teo. Sloan. Hift. Jam. i. p. 125. The leaves of this
are fhorter and thicker than thofe of the tenth fort,
and have no teeth on their foot-ftalks, but in other
refpefts are very like i t ; the plants are not fo hardy.
The eighth has been long preferved in the Englifli
gardens, and was originally brought from Virginia,
as I was informed by the Biftiop of London's gar-
dener, who raifed it in 1606 atFulham.
The ninth fort grows naturally in the Bahama Iflands,
from whence I have feveral times received the feeds.
This feldom grows much more than three feet high,
fending out many ftalks from the root, which are
fucculent, except near the root, where they are lig-
neous, garnifhed with thick, fucculent, fpear-fhaped
leaves placed oppofite; the flowers are produced at
the end of the branches upon foot-ftalks which are
two inches long. Thefe flowers are larger than thofe
of the eighth fort, of a bright yellow colour. They
appear in July, Auguft, and September, but often
continue till the end of October.
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The tenth fort grows in the Bahama iflands, from
whence I received the feeds. This fends out many
{lender (talks from the root, which rife near three feet
high, garnifhed with long, narrow, thick, fucculent
leaves, which are very hoary, growing oppofite, em-
bracing the ftalk at their bafe; the flowers are yel-
low, and are produced at the end of the Ihoots, hav-
ing very fhort foot-ftalks. Thefe appear at the fame
time with thofe of the ninth fort.
As thefe three forts do not perfedl their feeds in this
country, they are propagated by cuttings. They
fhould be planted in July, when the plants have been
for fome time expofed to the open air, whereby their
{hoots will be hardened and better prepared to take
root, than when they firft come abroad. The cut-
tings fhould be planted in fmall pots filled with light
loamy earth, and plunged into a very gentle warmth,
oblerving to fhade them from the fun in the heat of
the day, and gently refrefh them with water, but it
muft be given to them fparingly, for much wet
will rot them. In about fix weeks thefe will have
taken root, when they muft be gradually inured to
bear the open air •, and foon after they fhould be each
planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with light loamy
earth, and placed in the fhade until they have taken
frefh root; after which they may be removed to a fhel-
tered fituation, where they may remain till the middle
of October, when they muft be removed in the
green-houfe. The eighth fort being hardier than either
of the other, may be placed in a common green-
houfe ; but the other two will thrive better in a warm
glafs-cafe, where they will receive more fun, and
have a drier air. During the winter, they fhould have
but little moifture, and in very mild weather they
ihould have frefh air admitted to them. In the fum-
mer they muft be placed abroad in a fheltered fitu-
ation, and treated in the fame manner as other ex-
otic plants.

B U P L E U R O I D E S . See PHYLLIS.
B U P L E U R U M [fo called, from Bofe Bos, and

zrXsvpov, cofta, ktus, becaufe it is commonly believed,
that if cows eat of it, it will burft their bellies.] Lin.
Gen. Plant. 291. Hare's-ear.

The CHARACTERS are,
// is a plant with an umbellated flower; the rays of the
principal umbel are thirty conjifting of tenfmaller umbels,
which are ere ft and fpread. The involucrum of the great
umbel is cempofed of many oval pointed leaves, thofe of
the fmall have five. The flower hath five fmall heart-

fhapedpetals, which are inflexed \ it bath five flenderfla-
nrina, which are terminated by roundifb fummits. Theger-
men is fituated below the flower, fupporting two fmall re-
flexed Jiyles, crowned by a fmall Jtigma. The germen af-
terward becomes a roundijh compreffed fruit which is
channelled, dividing in two parts, containing two oblong
channelled feeds, convex on one fide, and plain on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaeus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flower having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,
\. BUPLEURUM (Rotundifolium) involucris univerfali-

bus nullis, foliis perfoliatis. Hort. Upfal. 64. Harts
ear, whofe greater umbel hath no involucrum, and the
flalks growing through the leaves. Perfoliata vulgatif-
fima five arvenfis. C. B. P. 277.

2. BUPLEURUM (dngulofum) involucellis pentaphyllis or-
biculatis, univerfali triphyllo ovato, foliis amplexi-
caulibus cordato-lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 236.
Harts-ear with thefmaU involucrum compofed of five or-
bicular leaves, the larger of three oval ones, and heart
fpear-Jhaped leaves embracing tbejtalk. Perfoliata Al-
pina anguftifolia major folio angulofo. C. B. P.

3. BUPLEUKUM (Odontitis) involucellis pentaphyllis acu-
tis, univerfali triphyllo, flofculo centrali altiore, ra-
mis divaricatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 237. Harts-ear with
finaller involucrii, compofed of five pointed leaves which
arc acute, thofe of the larger three-leaved, the flower in
the center* taller, and the branches fpreading from each
other. Perfoliata minor anguftifolia, Bupleuri folio.
C.B.P.277. I
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4. BUPLEURUM (Rigidum) caule dichotomo fubnudo, in-

volucris minimis acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Harts-
ear with flalks growing from thedivifion of the branches,
which have no leaves below, and a very fmall pointed in*
volucrum. Bupleurum folio rigido. C. B. P. 278.

5. BUPLEURUM {Tenuiffimum) umbellis fimplicibus alternis
pentaphyllis fubtrifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Hare's*
ear with Jingle umbels growing alternate, and five leaves
under each three flowers. Bupleurum anguftiflimo fo-
lio. C. B. P. 278.

6. BUPLEURUM {Fruticofum) frutefcens, foliis obovatis
integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Shrubby Harts-ear
with oblong oval leaves which are entire. Bupleurum ar-
borefcens falicis folio. Tourn. Inft. 310. Sefeli M-
thiopicum frutex. Dod, Pempt. 312. Shrubby Hart-
wort of ̂ Ethiopia.

7. BUPLEURUM (Difforme) frutefcens, foliis vernalibus
decompofitis planis incifis, aeftivalibus filiformibus
angulatis trifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Shrubby Harts-
ear, wbofefpring leaves are decompounded, plain, and cut,
and the fummer leaves are narrow, angular, and trifid.
Bupleurum frutefcens foliis ex uno punfto plurimis
junceis tetragonis. Burman. Afr. 195. tab. 71.
fol. i.
The firft fort grows naturally upon chalky land
among wheat, in feveral parts of England, fo is fel-
dom admitted into gardens. The leaves and keds
of this plant are ufed in medicine; the herb is efteem-
ed good for diflblving fcrophulous tumours, and is
by fome ufed for internal ailments, ruptures, and
bruifes from a fall. It is called Thoroughwax in
Englifh.
The fecond, third, fourth, and fifth forts are annual.
The fifth fort grows naturally in feveral parts of Eng-
land, the others are natives of the Alps and Pyrenees;
thefe are feldom cultivated but in botanic gardens for
the fake of variety. Thofe who are defirous to have
any of thefe fpecies in their gardens, fhould fow their
feeds in autumn, where the plants are defigned to
remain, for they do not bear tranfplanting well; and
keep the plants clean from weeds, which ;is all the
culture they require. They flower in June and July,
and their feeds ripen in September.
The fixth fort hath a woody ftem, which fends'out
many branches, fo as to form a large head or bufh,
covered withapurplifh bark, and garnifhed with ob-
long, oval, ftiff leaves, which are very fmooth, of a
fea-green colour 5 the ends of the branches are ter-
minated by umbels of yellow flowers fomewhat like
thofe of Fennel. Thefe come out in Auguft, but
are feldom fucceeded by perfedt feeds in England.
It grows naturally in the fouth of France and Italy,
near the borders of the fea.
It is commonly known among gardeners by the title
of Shrubby ^Ethiopian Hartwort, and is now pro-
pagated in the nurfery-gardens forfale. This grows
five or fix feet high, forming a large regular bufh,
the leaves continuing green through the year render
it more valuable. It is hardy, fo will thrive in the
open air, and may be intermixed with other ever-
green fhrubs of the fame growth, in the front of taller
trees, where their ftems are defigned to be excluded
from fight. It is propagated by cuttings, which
fliould be planted in pots filled lyith frefh loamy earth,
and in winter fheltered under a hot-bed frame •, in
the fpring the cuttings will put out roots, but they
will not be fit to transplant till the autumn following;
fo the pots fhould be placed in a fhady fituation in
fummer, and in dry weather they muft be refrefhed
with water. The young plants may be planted in a
nurfery-bed at two feet diftance for a year or*"#r*vp to
get ftrength, and then tranfplanted where they are W
remain.
The feventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was introduced to the gardens
in Holland. This rifes with a fhrubby fcalk to the
height of five or fix feet, fending out fome fide
branches, which in the fpring have their lower parts
garnifhed with leaves compofed of many fmall plain
lobes, which are finely cut like thofe pf Coriander,
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of a fei-grcen colour, tlidc leaves tbon fall off, am
the upper part of the branches arc clulelv epveret
widi long rulh-likc leaves having four angles, which
come out in duflxrs from each joint. The (lowers

•. in fjneadtng ambell at the extremity of" tin.
branches, whicli art fnull and of an herbaceous co-
lour, and arc fucceeded by obtung channelled '•••

lorciscommonlv propagated by cuttings, which
readily take root, if rJity arc jointed in April in
pots filled with light ruth, and plunged into a mo-

- hot-bed, and when tJiey have taken root, dicy
(lion!,! \K inured to the open air by drgrees, and af-
ter they have drained ftrength, may be planted eadi

l fcparatt pot filled with light loamy earth,
placing them in die fh.uk, till they have taken frefli

h tl b l d i h. when diey may be placed witli other exotic
pluus in a fhdtcrcd filiation, where they may •
till tin; autumn, when they muft be removed into the
grcerj-houft, and pbeed with. I'uch hardy plants as
require a large ihire of air in niild weather, and only
require a protection from froft.
If ibis plant Ls propagated by feeds, they Ihould be
fbwn in the autumn, loon after tliey are ripe, in p i s
filled with light earth, which muft be fhdtered under
j. r'r.inic in winter, and in the faring removed to a
«ery gentle hotbed, which will ti>on bring up die
plants i thefc muft be inured to bear the open air by
degrees, and then treated in ihe fame manner a<i ihujc

m rotting*. This plant flowers in July, and
the lints ripen in Siytenibcr.

B U B M A N \ I .. Lin. Cien. 397. This genus was
><> cided by Dr. Liiumis, in honour to his friend Dr.
Lunnan, profefibr of botany at Amllcrdam.

The CHAKAcrtiis arc,
it bmb a tyliitilrical rsbttril cmpaltmcnt of one leaf, bavin?
tbrtt UngtltiAwid mtmkranac/t>u$ aught, tbt /river bath
tbrtt fmatl cl/hiig ptcais, fitiaUed in ibt matttb cftbecm-
ftileinejit, it bath fix fimill Jliiwina, tbefummlti art si
iht-msulb of the tmpclmtxt, tviBaSenib\ tbtitrotnii
Cfli/idriza!, half the Uitgtb ef tbt impalaaaa, fttppertinx
aJIcxJer fy!e tht length of the teralLi, having thru ckuji
eonarjc fiigma: tbe impalement kcrnses a triangular ty-
liuJrua! iCtmriitg ts the feidi, cptsing m three vnhes,
trving three ulk fiUtd with fmall jccdi.
This genus of plants is ranged in ihe Eirft fe&ion of
Lin m; nV 5 QxthcWk, istided Hexudru Monogynia,
the Rower having fix ftamuu and one ftylc.

The Si ' tcm WTP,
t. Bint VAN MA (Dijtiaba) fpica gemina, Burm. Zcyl.

50. Burmenniit -xfth a dettbte jpOi effletwrt.
2. BURMANNIA (tiiflora) (lore gemino. Un. Sp. 411.

Rwrataniun witb tvzt floviers. JJurmmnia fc^po biflone.
I-'lrjr. Virg. 36.
The ftrft: fort grows naturally in Ceylon, m places
covered witii water mod part of the year, the root
it comtwfed of many capillary fibres, from which
tome out fix Of eight narrow fpear-fliaped leaves,
near two "inches long, which are enriri. The Rower-
irulk rifes a fpan high, gatniflw.1 ««h l v c or ™
narrow fpear-fhaped leaves which embrace ii it thtir
bafe; tlie ftalk u. terminated by a double fpike of

ren Ipttading each way: thde are garnifli' •
l'm»U blue flowers, included in a fwclhng fpaiha, or
flieathj thcleliavceach three (hurt petals, futfhmina,

I
and one ftylt; and in its native foil, the ctnpalcment
of ttic fluwtT becomes a triangular cover to the
The tccond fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
rolina, in * at cry places, this hath a ffrong fibrous
root, from which arife fcveral oblong oval leaves,

;_', which are fmaoth and entire;
"^"'-LA'wcen thefe arilcs die foo ihe ilowrr,

which ii fix or eight Inches high, terminated by fpikes
ef flowers, two growing in eaih fpsttia or fheaih;

arc blue, and in their native foil arc fuccecticd
ii! i^eds inclofed in the triangular empale-

Thefc plants arc very difficult to preferve in garden*!
for 35 thty naturally grow in marfhy places.
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will not thrive when planted in dry ground, and being
too tender to live abroad in England, renders them
very difficult to prefervei therefore whoever is de-
fuious to have diem, (hould plant them in pots, which
fhould be piunged in tinuglis of water, fo deep as 10
cover the furfacc of the mould therdn nbouc three
inches, Xhofe trouglis in which the firil fort h
[jlavttcd, fliould be placed in a warm ftove, whera
they Ihould conftandy remiin, being careful tofupjily
the warcr as it may diminifh in the troughs from rime-
to lime. Tht troughs in wliich die lecond I
put, fiiould be placed in a green-houfc in winter to
proteci the plants from froft, bu: in fummer they
may be cxpofcd in the open air, with tliis manage-
ment, if carefully attended to, die . brpro-
lervtd, and fomeunics may be brought to produtt;
flowers,

B U R N E T . See POTEKIUM ^nd SASCUISOHDA.

E U R S A P A S T O It IS, Shepherd:-pouch. This is
a common weed in mud parti of England; WIULII
propagates fo fill by feeds, as not to be eaftly cleared
when diey arc permuted tu fhed j lot there arc com •
inonly four geocratioaj of this plant from feeds in .1
year, fo faft dots die Iced ripen, and the piano come
up ; therrforc it cannot be too loon or carefully rooted
out of a garden.

BUTOMuS,[ ] in i f i [ i | of jGi[,an ox,and rfj«a,tacui,
Ib called, becault: the Itavcs i>t"i[ are fb aeute, [hac
the tongue and lips of oxen, wliich arc great lovers
of ,ihis plant, are wounded by it, to that the blood
iffues forth: it is alfo ca trida, becaufe
it has the leaves of a Ruth, and produces a tine
bunch of flowers.] The Flowcring-RuOi, or Water-
Gbdiole.

1"be JlevnTigrew its itJixgU umkl, having e/hart tbrtt
teavtd hwoistcnia, TUfltnvcr bath fix Toniidip concave
fttals, wbkb ore alternate/)! /mailer and tiivre painted, it
bath time trsiUjbafcdfitnmna, fix of wbicb furrouxd tit
ttbir, and art itrmisatai hj doakL Limtlhtiid fammiss 1
it bath fix cbiani panted genrnrn, fttppcrthig a fingtc
jllgma \ the gtrmin aficnyari bttmnt fix ebltmg pointed
capftdf!, having cm uB/illed with tbhngfuis,
Tnis genus of planes is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnaui'j ninth clak, intkk'ti Enneandria Hcxagy-
nia, ihe flower having nine ftamina, wid fat germen.

We know but one SPECIES of diis genus, viz.
tiTOMirs (Umbctlatus'j Fl .Lap. 159. Til Jlvwcring-
livft, or Woicr-ClaitieU. Juncm flciridiu major. C, B,
P. 111. Grtaier 1-jKntring-RuJb.
There are i»o variciies of tills plant, one with 1
rofe coloured (lower, and die odier widi a *hite, but
dufe ire only ttccitienw) varifltions, therefore not to
be enumerated as diftitiit fpf-;

The Rule coloured liwl is pmry conimon in (landing
WMcB, in many parts of l.7J)gland; die other is 3
variety of this, though iefe common widi us near
London. Thcfe pbnts may be propagated in boQjy
places, or by planting them in uilcms, which (houfd
be kept filled with water, that fliould have about a
foot ihickncfs of earth in the bottom, into which die
roots fliould be planted, or the feed luwn is foon »

ire ripet thefe, though common plants, yet
produce very pretty ftowen, and arc worth propa-
gating for variety, especially if in any part of die
garden dierc Ihould be conveniency for an artificial
bog, or where there ore ponds of funding water, aa
is many times the cafe, and peribns are at a lofs wluir.
to plant in fuch pLiccs, thit niay appear beautiful 1
whereas, ifdicfe, ami a few more wild plants, which
narurally grow in fjch places, wci* fiken into the
garden, they would have a very good efFedt in diver-
iifying the feveral parts thereof.

i-i another Jpecics, or at Icaft a variety, of this
plant, which is found growing near London, inter-
mixed with the common fort, but not half fo large
tithcr in Jeaf, ftalk, or flower; but in other refpefis
fo like it, a* to render it very difficult to be ddlin-
guiflicd from h, for which rcafon I hn\ c not rnumc-
rated it; though n-jny of the plants iettlrf in the

rivor
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river Thames, dufe by the Chclfea garden, where

: mi nurd their uUial ihiall lize many years.
5, the Box Tree.

Tht CiiAjLAf tras m,

It tilth rad.'r end fcnuiit jfaztrmis tie fame plaits ; tht
ixaU fcuurs bavt c ttrtt-kdvtd, ami tbt fandt a four-
UeKtd impelemtxl, nalitb art content. Tht ti;it!e fiptutrs
base Stye, end ttt fmale three rjjrurye pads, vibkk
art larger /bun ibe tmft .. i mkjfoatri bsvt
four upright ftaaim, ttrmnated h dwb!? crttl fummiti
-jii'.L :. . . : :t iw j!y!( or fiign/td : the

ml, tbrit-sontircAga-mn,
• , . rcnW by obwjtprickly

Mid btcomes a rtmniijh
gi peU tfcxhig is

' so (iblong fails, uihkb are cajl
ferfi ij the t/jjlialy if tht pad wlx* rift.
This genus tit plants it ranged in the fourth fection
of LtniucuA twenty-Srft dais, intitled Moo
1'etraridria, (litre bctnp male and fcmale How

line pLint, and the male (lowers having four
ft-iinina.

•SECIES are.

is \jlrloTtfcats) arborefcens, foliis ovatii. Trte
Itix uiih eval haves. Buxiu arborefcens. C. 6. i'.

. BUXVH \.'b$ujlift>li!i) arborcfoens foliis lanceolatis.
1'rce Bex witb j'ptar-fbapru Uasa. Bu^us anguftifolii.
Kaii tiyn. 445. Niirrt-ui-Siaved Box.

. iSitffratitef,:', humifis fcliis orbioJans. Dnusrf
Sex with round ueniu. Euxus humiiis. Dod. j

•

rhefc .. ' three ceaainly diflinft Ipecln. The two
fcris qf Tree Box hiive been frequently railed
fteds, and conlbnrfy produced plants of the (knur
kind t'rum thoti the feeds were taken frorru and the
Duarf Bo,\ will never rife to any conGdmHe height
wldi ajiy culture, nor iiave I ever t'ctn iliii fort Bower,
where tlic plants have tx-tn vncouragett top-ow piany

in the grtiicll luxurlancy. There are two or
ihrce varkt irs of rhe ;. : ' • • •• • • i^ i ted

in the gardens, one with yellow, and the other white
th the tops of the leaves

onlyi - -i!i il Ttped Box.
Tlic firft and (econd forts grow in great plenty upon

B Y T
".11, near D r ' !:ipr[y'
vitcsoftlieiekindsibi:. .havebeen

pretty tmicti . yet urns are great numbers
uf the weeF (cmtb i:onfidtrable

•

turntrs, engravers and mathematical inftimnen;-
niikers, thewobd I ltd, clofe, andp
ous, a; to fink in water, which renders it very valua-

• • .

All the
to intcrmijein ch.:. • thi:y

to The vaiictv of faijh pisntadons •, thefe may h:
propaMted by pf.inting the 1 Aitumn in .1
ihiuly border, rtricrvii
thry have taken rant, when they may betranfr!
into nurferies, till . -Drtlie purpofesintrnJ-
cd. The beft fiafon for temi is in
Oftober, though indeed, it' L\ire beulrd M ukc them
up wilh a good^ball o£ earth, they mny be iraniplanr-
ed slmofl at any time, except in fumi
trees arc a vrry grcjt ominiriit to cold ami barren
foils, where few other things will grow ; they may
»1(b be propagated by laying tiown the branches, or
from feeds: the lait being {lie bt'.ft irethod to
thcmjrrow to be In-gc, cfic imdi muft bt fuwn foon
after tfley arc ripe in a (hady border, v.Iup.ti :-.iiift \K

1 -Iry we.ithcr.
The Dwarf kind of Boy is tifcd for bordering flower-
beds or border;; for which purpofe it for exceeds
iny udicr jiijnt, it being ftibje££ to no injuries fr&n)

>r hcit, and is oi . cafily
hand&tne, :tnd, by the iirmnelj of in rooting,

keeps thr n jiotbe
gravel .: what-

• [ilnn t-

ing the flips 1 but ris it tn'nk:
itfrlf, and fo «fily parts, it is hardly worth »
plint the flips that have no roots. It is now be-

fo common, that it may be put-chafed from the
nuritriu at a ehi-ap rate.
Tht manner of parting thi'. in edginps, See
well onderftood !• • 1 ener, that '«
would be necdlefs to mention any tiling of that kind
here.

N ' E R I A . S «
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C A BIN H T, in a garden, w * conveniency
1 an arlxjur, in thi

an arbour or lummcr-houlc ii of great lengthy and
artheJ overhead in the form of a g-ilkry ; Bui
birmt ia either iquatc, circular, or in canu, making
a kind of litoii, to be fct at ; . . in iht mill-
die of a long urbour.

See CACAWA.
•jreiizn Colnfoor.

Tut,
It ball t ire tivhi&d hi MM com'
men, cylindrical, fniy ti

•

•

•

Cf!i*
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jcnus of p!- he firft feflion of

Luutrus's i • . cnefia poly-
gamij iequalu ; thefi bive at] henOTphrodiw flowers

1 ire fertile.
The SPICK

1. CACALIA (jflplna) foliis rcnifiirmibus acutts dentku-
•

h • • • • -, indau-

cilia

C.B. P,

, CV

io. Ctuf, HU
p. 115.

. CAC.

i denticubi;

• .

ari ptr bafln auricub.'
C
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4. CACJALIA (Atriplidfolia) caule herbaceo, foliis fub-

cordatis dentato-finuatis, calycibus quinquefloris. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 835. Cacalia with an herbaceous ftalk, heart-
Jbaped finuated leaves, and five florets in each empalement,
Nardus Americana procerior, foliis caefiis. Pluk. Aim,
251.

5. CACALIA (Ficoides) caule fruticofo, foliis compreflis
carnolis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia with a jhrubby
ftalk, and flefhy comprefed leaves. Senecio Africanus
arborefcens,ficoidis folio & facie. Com.;Rar. Plant. 40.

6. CACALIA {Kleinia) caule fruticofo compofito, foliis
lanceolatis planis, petiolorum cicatricibus obfoletis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia with a compound jhrubby
ftalk, plain fpear-Jhaped leaves* and the foot-ftalks leav-
ing fears. Cacalianthemum folio nerii glauco. Hort.
Elth. 61. tab. 54.

7. CACALIA (JPapillaris) caule fruticofo obvollato fpinis
petiolaribus truncatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia
with a Jhrubby ftalk, guarded on every fide with broken
rough foot-ftalks. Cacalianthemum caudice papillari.
Hort. Elth. 63. tab. 55.

8. CACALIA {Ante-eupborbium) caule fruticofo, foliis ova-
to-oblongis, petiolis bail linea triplici dedu&is. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia with a Jhrubby ftalk* oblong aval
leaves, and three lines conneSed to the bafe of the foot-
Jtalk. Kleinia foliis carnolis planis ovato-oblongis.
Hort. Cliff. 395.

9. CACALIA (Sonchifolia) caule herbaceo, foliis lyratis
amplexicaulibus dentatis. Lin. Sp. 1169. Cacalia with
an herbaceous ftalk, and lyre-Jhaped indented leaves em-
bracing the ftalk.

10. CACALIA (Lntea) caule herbaceo, foliis quinque-
partitis acutis fubtus glaucis, floribus terminalibus
pedunculis longiffimis. Cacalia with an herbaceous ftalk,
leaves divided into five acute parts, glaucous on their under
fide, and flowers with long foot-ftalks terminating the ftalks.
The firit fort grows naturally in Auftria, and the
Helvetian mountains, but is frequently preferved in
curious gardens for the fake of variety. This hath a
flefhy root which fpreads in the ground, from which
fpring up many leaves, (landing on fingle foot-
ftalks, fhaped like thofe of Ground Ivy, but of a
thicker texture, of a fliining green on their upper
fide, but white on their under; between thefe arife
the foot-ftalk, which is round, branching toward the
top, and grows a foot and a half high; under each
divifion of the ftalk is placed a fingle leaf, of the
fame fhape with thofe below, but much fmaller; the
branches are terminated by purplifh flowers, grow-
ing in a fort of umbel. Thefe are fucceeded by ob-
long feeds, crowned with down.
The fecond fort hath the appearance of the firft, but
the leaves are almoft heart-Aaped, pointed, and
ftiarply fawed on their edges, and on both fides very
green •, the ftalks rife higher; the leaves upon the
ftalks have much longer foot-ftalks than thofe of the
firft. The flowers of this are of a deeper purple co-
lour. This grows naturally on the Alps. They flower
toward the end of May, or the beginning of June.
The third fort grows naturally in North America.
This hath a perennial creeping root, which fends
out many ftalks, garnilhed with triangular fpear-
lhaped leaves, fliarply fawed on their edges, of a pale
green on their under fide, but a deep mining green
above, placed alternately. The ftalks rife to the
height of feven or eight feet, and are terminated by
umbels of white flowers, which are fucceeded by ob-
long feeds crowned with down. It flowers in Au-
guft, and the feeds ripen* in Odtober. This plant
multiplies greatly by its fpreading roots, and alio by
the feeds, which are fpread to a great diftance by the
win£\rhe down which adheres to them being greatly
iuiifting to their conveyance. The roots of this
plant, which have been caft out of the Chclfea gar-
den, have been carried by the tides to a great diftance,
where they have lodged on the banks of the river, and
fattened themfelves to the ground, and have increafed
fo much, as that in a few years, it may appear as a
native of this country. The ftalks decay in autumn,
and new ones arife in the fpring.
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The fourth fort is a native of America, but has beeri
many years in fome curious gardens. This hath i
perennial root, and an annual ftalk. The root is
compoftd of many fleihy fpreading tubers, fending
out feveral ftrong ftalks in the fpring, which rile
four or five feet high, garnilhed with roundilh heart-
fhaped leaves, greatly indented on their edges, of 3
fea-green on their under fide, but darker above, placed
alternately the length of the ftalks, which are termi-
nated by umbels of yellowifh herbaceous flowers, ap-
pearing -in July and Auguft, and are fucceeded by
feecjs like thofe of the former fort, which ripen in
Oftober. r

The ffrft and fecond forts are propagated by parting
their roots, for they feldom produce good feeds in
England. The beft time to tranfplant and part their
roots is in autumn. They require a loamy fojj and
a-fhady fituation.
The third and fourth forts propagate in great plenty,
both by their fpreading roots, and alfo their feeds.
The roots ftiould.be tranfplanted in autumn, and re-
quire a moift foil and an open fituation. If the feeds
are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up in
the fpring without any care.
The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This rifes with ftrong round ftalks to the
height of feven or eight feet, which are woody at bot-
tom, but foft and fucculent upward, fending out
many irregular branches, garnifhed more than half
their length with thick, taper, fuccufcnt leaves, a
little comprefled on two fides, ending in points, co-
vered with a whitifh glaucous farina, which comes
off when handled. Thefe, when broken, emit a
ftrong odour of turpentine, and are full of a vifcous
juice; at the extremity of the branches the flowers
are produced in fmall umbels; they are white, tubu-
lous, ajid cut into five parts at the top. The ftig-
ma which crowns the ftyle is of a dark purple colour,
and ftands eredt above the tube. The ftamina are
much fhorter, and furround the oblong germen, which
is fituated in the center of the tube, and is crowned by
long, white, hairy down. The germen afterward be-
comes an oblong feed, with the fame down adhering
to it; but thefe do not ripen in England. Some of
the noblemen in France have the leaves of this plant
pickled •, in doing of which, they have a contrivance
to preferve the white farina with which they are co-
vered, and thereby render them very beautiful.
This fort is eafily propagated by cuttings during the
fummer months: thefe (hould be cut from the plants
and laid to dry a fortnight, that the wound may be
healed over before they are planted. Moll people
plunge the pots, in which thefe are planted, into a
moderate hQt-bed, to forward their putting out ropts -,
but if they are planted in June or July, they will
root as well in the open air. I have frequently had
the branches broken off by accident, and fallen on
the ground, which have put out roots without any
care. Thefe branches may he kept fix months put
of the ground, and will take ropt if planted. This
{hould have a light fandy earth, and in winter be
placed in an airy glafs-cafe, where they may enjoy the
iun and air in mild weather, but mult be prote&ed
from froft. During the winter feafon, the plants
muft have but little water •, and in fummer, when
they arc placed in the open air, it fliould not be given
them too often, nor in great quantity, but treated
like die Ficoides, and other fucculent plants from
the fame country. It flowers ufually in autumn, but
is not conftant to any feafon.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,
but has been long an inhabitant in the Englifh gar-
dens. This rifes with a thick flefhy ftem, divided
at certain diftances, as it were, in fo many joints;
each of thefe divifions fwell much larger in the jnid-
dle than they do at each end; the ftalks divide into
many irregular branches of the fame form, ^hich,
toward their extremities, are garnifhed with long, nar-
row, fpear-fhaped leaves, of a glaucous colour, {land-
ing all round the ftalks without order. As thefe fall

T t off,
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b'ff, they leave a fear at the place, which always re-
mains on the branches. The flowers are produced in
large clufters, at the extremity of the branches, which
are tubulous, and of a faint Carnation colour. They
appear in Auguft and September, but continue great
part of O&ober, and are not fucceeded by feeds in
this country. There have been ftones and foffils dug
up at a great depth in fome parts of England, which
have very perfedt impreffions of this plant upon them;
from whence Dr. Woodward has fuppofed, the plants
were lodged there at the univerial deluge-, and
finding the impreffions of many other plants and
animals, which are natives of thofe iflands, he con-
cludes that the waters flowed hither from the fouth-
weft.
This plant has been called Cabbage-tree by the gar-
deners, I fuppofe from the refemblance which the
ftalks of it have to that of the Cabbage: others have
titled it Carnation-tree, from the fhape of the leaves,
and colour of the flowers.
It is propagated by cuttings, in the fame manner as
the former fort, and the plants require the fame cul-
ture ; but muft have a diy warm glafs-cafe in winter,
and very little water, being very fubjeft to rot
with wet. In fummer they muft be placed in the
open air, in a warm fheltctfed fituation, and in very
dry weather refrefhed moderately with water. With
this management the plants will flower annually, and
grow to the height of eight or ten feet.
The feventh fort refembles the fixth in its form and
manner of growth, but the leaves are narrower and
more fucculent. Thefe do not fall off entire like the
other, but break off at the beginning of the foot-
ftalk, which are very ftrong and thick; and always
continue, fo that the main (talk of the plant, and the
lower part of the branches, which are deftitute of
leaves, are fet round on every fide with thefe trun-
cated foot-ftalks. This fort hath not as yet produced
any flowers in England. It is propagated in the fame
manner as the two former forts, from cuttings, and
the plants muft be treated as hath been directed for
the fifth fort, but require to be kept drier, both in
winter and fummer •, therefore, in very wet feafons,
the plants fhould be flickered from harti rains, which
often caufe them to rot, when they are ^expofed
thereto •, but they require the open air in fummer.
This fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope.
The eighth fort has been long preserved in the Eng-
lifli gardens, and was generally titled Ante-euphor-
bium, fuppofing it to have a contrary quality to the
Euphorbium. This rifes with many fucculent ftalks
from the root, asf large as a man's finger, which
branches out upward, into many irregular ftalks of
the fame form, but fmaller, garnilhed with flat, ob-
long, fucculent leaves, placed alternately round the
branches ; under each foot-ftalk there are three lines
or ribs, which run longitudinally through the branches
joined together. This fort very rarely flowers in
Europe, but is propagated by cuttings in the fame
manner as the fifth, and is equally hardy. It muft
have very little wet, efpecially in winter, and requires
a dry, fandy, poor foil.
The ninth fort grows naturally in Ceylon, China,
and alfo in the Spanilh Weft-Indies, from whence I
received the feeds. This fort feldom continues longer
*han to ripen its feeds. The ftalk rifes near two feet
high, branching a little toward the top •, the leaves
are cut on their fides, and finuated fomewhat like
thofe of Muftard, fitting clofe to the ftalks, which
are terminated by flowers formed almoft in an umbel;
thefe are in fome plants yellow, and in others purple;
they are fmall, and are fucceeded by oblong oval
feeds, having a feathery down. It flowers in July,
and the feeds ripen in September, foon after which
the plant decays.
This is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in the
autumn foon after they are ripe in a pot, and plunged
into the tan-bed-in the ftove, will more certainly
fucceed than thofe fown in the fpring; but where
there is not fuch conveniency, the feeds fhould be
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fown oh a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the pUnts
are fit to remove, they fhould be planted on another
hot-bed to bring them forward, fhading them till
they have taken new root, after which air fliould be
daily admitted to them in propefrtion to the warmth
of the feafon. When the plants have acquired ftrength,
they fliould be planted in pots, and either plunged
into a moderate hot-ix*d under a deep frame, or
placed in a glafs-cafe, where they will flower and
perfe6t their feeds.
The tenth fort grows naturally at St. Helena, from
whence I received the plants: the roots of this fort
fpread and increafe under the furface, fo is eafily pro-
pagated by parting the roots; the leaves arife im-
mediately from the root, having very fhort foot-ftalks;
thefe are cut into five or fix long acute fegments al-
moft to the midrib, the fegments are alfo acutely cut
on their fides in two or three places: the under fide
of the leaves are glaucous, their upper fide of a dark
green. The flower-ftalk arifes between the leaves
immediately from the roots; this is naked, about
eight inches high, terminated by fix or eight yellow
compound flowers ftanding on long foot-ftalks, almoft
umtxrllatim; the flowers are fucceeded by oblong
feeds, which rarely rigen in England.
As this plant increases fo faft by its root, there is
little want of the feeds ; therefore the roots may be
parted either the beginning of September, or the
latter end of March, and fliould be planted in pots
filled with light earth, and plunged into the taa-bed
in the ftove, where it fhould be conftantly kept, being
too tender to thrive elfewhere in this climate.

C A C A O . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 660. Theobroma. Lin.
Gen. 806. The Chocolate-nut.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is compofed of five fpear-Jhaped leaves*
which fpread open. The flower hath five petals* which
are irregularly indented* and fpread open* it hath five
ereft ftamina* which are as long as the petals* terminated
by pointed fummits. In the center is placed the ovalger~
men, fupporting a Jingle Jfyle* the length of the ftaruina*
crowned by an ere£l ftigma. The gcrmen afterward be-
comes an oblong pod, ending in a point; which is woody*
war ted* and divided into five cells* which are filled with
oval* comprejfed, flefhy feeds. .
This genus of plants was conftituted by father Plu-
mier, who communicated the charadters, which he
had drawn in America, to Dr. Tournefort, who has
inferted it in the Appendix to his Inftitutions. Dr.
Linnaeus has joined this to the Guazuma of Plumier,
under the title of Theobroma; but as the fruit of
thefe plants are very different from each other, I
fhall keep them tinder different genera.

We have but one SPECIES of this plant, which is,
CACAO. Cluf. Exot. The Chocolate-nut-tree.

This tree is a native of America, and is found in
great plenty in feveral places between the tropics,
but particularly at Caracca and Carthagena, on the
river Amazons, in the ifthmus of Darien, at Hon-
duras, Guatimala, and Nicaragua. At all thefe places,
it grows naturally without culture; but it is culti-
vated in many of the iflands which are poflefled by
the French and Spaniards, and was formerly planted
in fome of the iflands which are in the poiu-ffion of
the Englifh; but it has been neglefted for r^ny years
paft, fo that at prefent it is fo fcarce in thofe places,
that the Englifh are fupplied with it by the .French
and Spaniards, who make the inhabitants pay then
a good price tor it; and as there is a great quantity
of it confumed in England, confequcrntly it muft
make an alteration in the balance of .trade greatly
to the prejudice of the Englifh; which >»'ght be
eafily remedied, if the planters in our coloniesf**irr?
but the leaft induftrious ; fince, as it formerly grew
on thofe iflands, fo as to produce not only a fufficient
quantity for their own confumption, but to fupply
Europe with great quantities, there can be no ob-
je&ion to the planting it in thofe iflands again, efpe-
cially in thofe fituations where the fugar canes do
not thrive to advantage.

I fhali
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I fhall therefore fubjoin the beft account'of this plant,
and the culture which it requires in thofe countries,
with the profits which have arifen from it to thofe
who have planted fome of thefe trees of late years,
by way of experiment, in order to excite others to
follow their example; and fhall afterward give di-
redtions for cultivating it in England, by way of
curiofity.
In making a plantation of Chocolate-trees, you
muft firft be very careful in the choice of the fituation,
and the foil, otherwife there will be fmall hopes of
fuccefs. As to the fituation, it Ihould be in a place
where the trees may be prote&ed from ftrong winds,
to which if they are expofed, they will foon be de-
ftroyed: fo that in fuch places where torrents of water
have wafhed away the earth fo as to leave broad and
deep furrows (which the inhabitants of thofe illands
call gullies,) thefe trees will thrive exceedingly: and
as thefe are very frequently to be found in thofe
iflands, and many of them' are of large extent, and
not much cultivated,, it may be a great improve-
ment to fome eftates, which, at prefent, are ot fmall
value. The foil in thefe gullies is generally rich and
moift, which is what thefe trees require •, fo that they
will make great progrefs in thefe places, as hath been
experienced by thofe perfons, who have lately made
trials of the plants in thefe fituations; but where
there are not a fufficient number of thefe gullies,
choice fhould be made of a fituation which is well
flickered by large trees; or, if there are not trees
already grown* there fhould be three or four rows
planted round r7he fpot which is defigned for the Cho-
colate-trees, of fuch forts which are of quickeft
growth •, and within thefe rows there fhould be fome
Plantain-trees, planted at proper diftances, which
being very quick of growth, and the leaves very
large, will afford a kindly fhelter to the young
Chocolate-trees placed between them.
The Chocolate-trees which are cultivated, feldom
grow to more than fourteen or fifteen feet in height,
nor do they fpread their branches very wide ; fo that
if the Plantain-trees are placed in rows, about twenty
four feetafunder, there will be room enough for two
rows of Chocolate-trees between each row of Plan-
taSns •, and. if they are placed at ten feet diftance in
the rows, it will be fufficient room for them. Thofe
trees which are found wild in uncultivated places,
are generally of much larger growth, which may be
occafioned by the other trees, amongft which thefe
are found growing; for, being protected from the
winds by thofe, they are not fo much in danger there-
from, as thoJe which are cultivated: and the other
trees clofely fiirrounding them, will naturally draw
them up to a greater height: however, that is not a
defirable quality in thefe trees; for the lower they
are, the better the fruit may be gathered without
hurting the trees, and the lefs they are expofed to the
injuries of the weather; fo that the inhabitants never
defire to have their trees above twelve or fourteen
feet high.

The foil upon which thefe trees thrive to moft ad-
vantage, is a moift, rich, deep earth; for they ge-
nerally fend forth one tap root, which runs very
deep into the ground, fo that wherever they meet
with a rocky bottom near the furface, they feldom
thrive, nor are they of long continuance; but in a
rich, deep, moift foil, they will produce fruit in
pretty good plenty the third year from feed, and will
continue fruitful for feveral years after.
Before the plantation is begun, the ground fhould
be well prepared by digging it deep, and clearing it
iron*;'the roots of the trees, and noxious plants,

:>.Vfiich, if fuffercd to remain in the ground, will fhoot
up again after the firft rain, and greatly obftrudt the
growth of the.plants; fo that it will be almoft im-
poflible to clear the ground from thofe roots, after
the Chocolate plants are come up, without greatly
injuring them.
When the ground is thus prepared, the rows fhould
be marked out by a line, where the nuts are to be

planted, fo as that they may be placed in a quirirtini
order, at equal diftance every w^y, or at lcaft that
the Plantain-trees between them may form a quin-
cunx, with the two rows of Chocola^c-trecs, which
are placed between each rows of them.
In making a plantation of Chocolate-nut-trees,f the
nuts muft be planted where the trees are to remain ;
for if the plants are tranfplanted, they feldom live;
and thofe which furvive it, will never make thriving
trees ; for, as I before obferved, thefe trees have 4
tender tap root, which, if broke, or any way injured,
the tree commonly decays.
The tiuts fhould always be planted in a rainy feafon,-
or at leaft when it is cloudy weather, and fome hopes
of rain falling foon after. As the fruit ripens at two
different ieafons, viz. at Midiummer and at Chrift-
mas, the plantation may be made at either of thofe;
but the chief care muft be to choofe fuch nuts as are-
perfectly ripe and found, otherwife the whole trouble
and expence will be loft. The manner of planting
the nuts is, to make three holes in the ground, within
two or three inches of each other, at the place where
every tree is to ftand •, and into each of thefe holes
fhould be one found nut planted about two inches
deep, covering them gently with earth. The reafon
for putting in three nuts at every place is, becaufe
they feldom all fucceed; or, if molt of them grow,
the plants will not be all equally vigorous; lo that
when the plants have had one year's growth, it is very
eafy to draw up all the weak unpromifing plants,
and leave the moft vigorous; but in doing this,
great care fhould be had to the remaining plants, fo
as not to injure or difturb their roots in drawing the
other out.
It is very proper to obferve, that the Chocolate-nuts
will not retain their growing faculty long after they
are taken from the trees, fo that there is no.poflibility
of tranfporting them to any great diftance for plant-
ing ; nor fhould they be kept long out of the ground*
in the natural places of their growth. There are
fome authors who have written the hiftory of this
tree, and diftinguifh three different forts of the nuts,
from the colour of their fkins, one of which is of a
whitifh green colour, one of a deep red, and the third
of a red and yellow colour; but thefe are not fpeci-
fically different, but all arifc from feeds of the fame
tree, as is the-cafe of our Filberts, which differ in
the colour of their fkins, but are of the fame colour
within, and have the fame tafte. There are others,
who would diftinguifh thefe nuts by their fize and
form, fome being large and thick, others almoft as
flat as Beans; but thefe differences, I have been cre-
dibly informed, arife from fome accident, as thofe
trees which are young and vigorous, and grow upon
a dpep rich foil, will always produce larger and better
nouriihed fruit, than thofe which ftand on a fhallow
dry ground, and are unthriving. trees: as will alfo
the age of a tree make a great alteration in the fize
of the fruit; for old trees are generally obferved to
produce fmaller and flatter nuts than thofe which are
young, or than the fame trees did bear while they
were vigorous.
When the Chocolate-trees firft appear above ground,
they are very tender, and lubjedt to great injuries
from the ftrong winds, the fcorching fun, or great
droughts, for which reafon the planters are obliged
to guard againft all thefe enemies, firft, by making
choice of a fheltered fituation, or at leaft by planting
trees to form a fhelter; and, if poffible, to have the
plantation near a river, for the conveniency of wa-
tering the plants the firft feafon, until they have made
ftrong roots, and are capable of drawing their nou-
rifhment from fome depth in the earth, where they
meet with moifture. But in order to fhelter the
plants from the fcorching rays of the fun, they ge-
nerally plant two rows of Caffada between each row
of Chocolate-trees, which will grow about feven or
eight feet high, and fcreen the young plants from
the violence of the fun the firft ieafon; after which
time, they will be in Iris danger of injurv therefrom;

and
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and the following feafon, when the Caffada is taken '
up for uic, the ground (hould be worked between
the young plants, being very careful not to injure
their roots by this operation. This method of plant-
ing the Caffada between the young Chocolate-trees,
is of great advantage to the planter •, for when the
roots of the Caffada are taken up for ufe, it will de-
fray the expence of keeping the ground clean from

• wetds, without which the young plants will come to
nothing. The Plantains alib, which will be fit to
cut in about twelve months after planting, will de-
fray the whole expence of preparing the ground, fo
that the produce of the Chocolate-trees will be neat
profit •, for as the Plantains produce fruit and decay,
they will be fucceeded by fuckers, which will produce
fruit in eight months after; whereby there will be a
continual fupply of food for the negroes, which will
more than pay for keeping the ground wrought, and
clear from weeds, until the Chocolate-trees begin to
produce fruit, which is generally the third year after
planting.
The planters ufually fet the Plantain-trees two or
three months before the Chocolate-nuts are ripe,
that they may be large enough to afford flielter to the
young plants when they come up •, and the Caffada
is always planted a month or fix weeks before the
Chocolate-nuts, for the fame reafon. Some people
plant Potatoes, others Cucumbers and Melons, or
Water Melons, between the rows of Chocolate plants-,
which, they fay, will prevent the weeds from rifing
to injure the young plants -, for as all thefe trail on
the ground, they occupy the whole furface, and pre-
vent the weeds from growing: but where this is
praftifed, it (hould be done with great caution, left,
by being over-covetous, you injure the young Cho-
colate-nuts fo much, that they may never recover
i t ; therefore great care (hould be taken to reduce the
{hoots of thefe plants, whenever they approach the
Chocolate-trees •, otherwife they will foon greatly in-
jure, if not totally deftroy them.
In about feven or eight days after the Chocolate-nuts
are planted, the young plants will begin to appear
above ground •, when they (hould be carefully looked
over, to fee if any of them are attacked by infefts •,
in which cafe, if the infedts are not timely deftroyed,
they will foon devour all the young plants; or if
there Ihould be any weeds produced near the plants,
they (hould be carefully cut down with a hoe; in
doing which, great care (hould be taken that neither
the tender (hoot, nor the rind of the bark are injured.
About twenty days after the plants have appeared,
they will be five or fix inches high, and have four or
fix leaves, according to the ftrength of the plants.
Thefe leaves are always produced by pairs, oppofite
to each other, as are alib the branches; fo that they
make very regular handfomc heads, if they are not
injured by winds. In ten or twelve months they will
be two feet and a half high, and have fourteen or
fixteen leaves. By this time the Caffada, which was
planted between the rows of Chocolate plants, will
have large roots fit for ufe, therefore (hould be taken
u p ; and the ground being then wrought over again,
will greatly encourage the young plants.
In two years time the plants will have grown to the
height of three feet and a half, or fometimes four
feet, many of which will begin to flower; but the
careful planters always pull off all thefe bloffoms;
for if they are permitted to remain to produce fruit,
they will fo much weaken the trees, that they feldom
recover their ftrength again, fo as to become vigo-
rous. When theie plants are two years and a half
old, they will produce flowers again, fome of which
are often left to bear fruit; but the moft curious
planters pull off all thefe, and never leave any to pro-
duce fruit until the third year; and then but a few,
in proportion to the ftrength of the trees; by which
method, their trees always produce larger and better
nouriflied fruit, than thofe which are fuffered to bear
a larger quantity, and will continue much longer in
vigour. The fourth year they fuffer their trees to bear
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a moderate crop, but they generally pull off fome
flowers from thofe trees which are weak, that they
may recover ftrength before they are too old.
From the time when the flowers fall off, to the ma-
turity of the fruit, is about four months. It is eafy
to know when the fruit is ripe by the colour of the
pods, which become yellow on the fide next the fun.
In gathering the fruit, they generally place a negro
to each row of trees; who, being furnilhed with a
bafket, goes from tree to tree, and cuts off all thofe
which are ripe, leaving the others for a longer time
to ripen. When the baiket is full, he carries the
fruit, and lays it in a heap at one end of the plan-
tation; where, after they have gathered the whole
plantation, they cut the pods lengthways, and take
out all the nuts, being careful to diveft them of the
pulp which clofely adheres to them; and then they
carry them to the houfe, where they lay them in large
caflcs, or other veffels of wood, raifed above ground,
and cover them with leaves of the Indian Reed and
mats, upon which they lay fome boards, putting
fome ftones thereon to keep them down clofe, in
order to prefs the nuts. In thefe veffels the nuts are
kept four or five days; during which time, they muft
be ftirred and turned every morning; otherwife they
will be in danger of perilhing from the great fermen-
tation they are ufually in. In this time they change
from being white to a dark red or brown colour.
Without this fermentation, they fay the nuts will not
keep; but will fprout, if they are in a damp place,
or fhrivel and dry too much, if they are expofed to
heat. ';
After the nuts have been thus fermented, they ihould
be taken out of the veffels and fpread on coarfe cloths,
where they may be expofed to the fun and wind; but
at night, or in rainy weather, they muft be taken
under flielter, otherwife the damp will fpoil them.
If the weather proves fair, three days time will be
long enough to dry them, provided they arc carefully
turned from time to time, that they may dry equally
on every fide. When they are perfe&ly dry, they
may be put up in boxes or facks, and preferved in a
dry place until they are (hipped off, or otherwife dif-
pofed of. The freftier thefe nuts are, the more oil
is contained in them; fo that the older they are, the
lefs they are efteemed.
Thefe trees do not produce their fruit on the young
branches, or at their extremities, as moft other trees
do; but from the trunk, and the larger branches,
come out the buds for flowers and fruit. While the
trees are young, they do not produce their fruit in
great plenty; tor before the trees are eight years old,
they reckon it a good crop to have twenty-eight or
thirty pods on each tree at one gathering, efpecially
that at Midfummer; which is always a much worie
crop than the Chriftmas feafon, which is occafioned
by the much greater drought of the fpring; for the
autumns being the rainy feafons, the Chocolate-trees
produce a much greater quantity of fruit. When
the trees are full grown and vigorous, they will fome-
times produce two hundred, or two hundred and
forty pods at one feafon; which will make ten or
twelve pounds of Chocolate, when dried; fo that it
is a very profitable commodity, and can be managed
with very little charge, when compared with fugar.
I have been credibly informed by a perfon of great
worth and integrity, who refided fome years in
America, that he has feen as much Chocolate gathered
from one tree in a year, as hath been worth thirty
(hillings fterling on the fpot: fo that the trouble of
gathering and preparing for the market, being much
lefs than for many other commodities whicFKr^ ma-
nufactured in the Britifli colonies, it is furprifingf-i:.-
(hould be neglected > efpecially as it yields fo large a
(hare of fuftenance to the wealthier inhabitants of
thofe colonies, that they cannot live comfortably
without it, and purchafe it from the French and
Spaniards at a confiderable price; which in time muft
greatly impoverilh the colonies.

The
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The Chotohtc-trces, if planted on a g«kl fell
properly taken care of, wilt continue vigoro
fruitful twenty-five or thirty yearn; thcref,,
charge.of cultivating a plantation of thefe trees, muff
be muchlcfs than EW of Sugar, for although thu
ground between the rows ot | : require to be
often hoed ami wrought, yet the firft working of s
ground totnakc a new plantation of Sugar, Indigo,
Caflada, &c. is a larger cxpenrc dun the after-work

Befides, Sugar-cura require as nan
bour in their cultivation, as any plant whatever; and
fince tlie infects which defray the Sugjr-cancs, have
fpreail ft) mush in tin. ;iies, nothing is a
more uncertain crop than Sugar; for which rcaion,
I think it would be greatly worth thofe planters care,
who arc poUefiid of proper lands for the Chocolate
'—%i to make fame fmall trials at Ieift, to be con

red of tlie truth of this fait
: leaves of thefe trees being large, make a gi

itter upon the ground when they fall) but cRL „
"(injurious, but rather of iervice to the rreej; for

furface oi the ground being covered with them,
y prcfervc die moiihire in the ground, and prevent
rvjpoi.itingi which is of pTcat life to tiie young
der roots, which are juft under the furfatc

when the leaves are rotten, they may be buried in
digging tlie ground, and it will rervc as good n.

i the pods, in wiuch trie Ch i
is iiiduled, lie and rot in a heap (.liter they havc

;en the nuti out) which they atfo fprcad on the
ind inltcad trf dung. Either of thete mai-

_, ' good, provided they are well rotted before they
arc Uud on die ground j and great care mould be
had, thai no vermin Ihouid be carried on the pbn-

.islion with the dung.
Befides the ordinary care of digging, hoeing, and
manurinn tlie plantation'; of Chocolate-trees, tSerc is
alJb another thing requifite in order to their doini>
well* which is, to prune the decayed brarii:
ami to take iway fmall ill placed branches, v,,
they are produced- But you fhouid be cautious how
this work h performed; for there (koulil h
gorous branches (horrcned, nor any large urrpUtt-

cfc trees i becaufe tiu'y abouni
afofj, glutinous, milky juice, which will
many days whencm [hey are wounded, which gmuly
weakens the trees. However, fuch branchc! whole
extreme part* arc decayed, Ihould be cut off, tupre.

;lie infe&ion from proceeding fartheri and fLich
hes as are mucii decoyed, Ihould \K i.

cloie to the Item of tltc tree; bui this fliuuld be per-
formed in dry weather, loon after the crop of fruit
is gathered.

Somt jjeople rtWV perhaps imagine, that what I have
directed, is a tedious laborious work, and not [o be
performed by a lew llavei: but this is a great niiftake,
iiji1 1 have Ixtn credibly infbnjied, that five or («

tea will cultivate a plantatioti l l t n j fJf

thefe tree*, piw i
which it a linall numbeij -.ired to tlie
quantity nccefiary to cultivate >i S
the like extent of ground. And
both are compared, there w
for, luppofmff we let die ;
annum, for the produce ot e.idi tret,
(which I am of opinion is very mo
what has r>
thoufand tree) will produce twenty-five hundred
pounds a year; which, managed by fix or feven nt-
groes, without the exjiencc of farnac<
much greater profit iJi-i", I think, can be drawn from

; roduftion.
In order to cultivate this plant in Europe, by w»y of
curiolity, it will be neceflary to have the nuti planted
into boxes of earth [in the countries where they grow j
foon after they arc ripe j becaufe, if the rvu
lent over, they will loft their grov
they arrive. Thcfc bones fliould be' ;
Jbidy fitUMion, and muft be -d, in
order to forward the vegetation of die nuu. In
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• planted, the piant*

n dry wcat'..

jurious ro thefe plants, cfjwcialiy while tb
your-
weed,

a deliroy rtu
iwn iVrnng cnougli to iranfpo;:
.1 and pl^

heat of tlie Tun. ! n .;;ige they niull be
freque ; :ot be

•!ii-m in gre«t quannde
ir roots, which will dcicroy die j .

and when diey come Into a cool btitude, they uiuit
be can ,.-n they will
not r^ ''juently to • j a l a

moderate d e g r e e ^ heat, ift -ntie water-
ings once a week, it will be iuffii.
When the plants arrive in I

fully taken oui •
cd into a leparate pot r
plunged ini I VOOOt bark,
being careful tocover i licit of the

•• pfants t - •/ mull
be frequently watered, but ii it wit

cauvj' hot-hed rlii
plan:s may remain til!

be removed iisto the bark-ftove, and plunged
i, in the warir.ci1

t)ic w"i: i!w plants imitt
fnrfhed with water, boi it mult be
fmiil •: | lire a

yj tender to
live in
fcafcn i
in til;.

ift in a large (hurt oi trefh .11 r to them, ai
m. As the plant

• TOOK, w l l i ' " •

be placed in p

•."d t o
•

'y waftied oft", i.
die f -luive very well, and may produce

: but it will be vci •
obtaL 1 very tender

iubjeel to man; amdtrnLs ii;
COll:.
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with dimil: winged leaves, tebifi kit! art linear,
aciitt* and prkkt} furrc , CVidirys fcraioe
fungofo fulcato aipero, t'oliis piiuccdani laiiufculis.
Mor. Hilt } . p. 2

, CACI W/*r) folil* bipvniiatis, foliolis acuris
multifidia, fcminibus fu! ,1. Sp. 355.
Cufbryi siih dsubk vrixgid U&ats, wbsft isiu art aattc,
muilifid,. and fmtm:b /u -iirys femine
ft;nE'. •••. ti'iiis psucalani snguf-

;
. CACHKVS flisMrw) foisis puinaris foliolis line-i-ibus

multifidu rcnunlbus Mentis plaois. Cucbryi witt very
narrow, m .;'/TOTVJ, and a f kin ibstotdUd
fruit. Cat I tuiigofo fukaio phno majore
foliis peuccdant ajigufljs. Mor, Umb, 62,

. C.iiJiRVS (HungnrKe) ibiiorum impan lobato, hir-
fuco, fL'niijic fung^lb iulcavo plino. Certryswiti •

tiled ftiL CacJirys Hungarica Paratis folio.
'J'ourn. Hift. j i j ,
*Th= firft fart flat!, a tbkk fiefl-.j' root wiiinii ftrikcj
< ;n tlic ground, fin iprings ovii
narro' . i'Giant-fen-
;!•!, which Tpirad near tlic ground; from bcl
th:fc arifc a Hollow funguus fVnlk iiboii: two feet higli,

: of yellow flowers, which
arcii oval, fmootli, fungous fruit, divid-
ino;i[Ut> two parti, c^ch ii oblong feed.
Tru- • ii^tling
root, which fends out icvt-cai pinnated lejvi •

1. but Itortct. The ftaJk ii
Imou: re ftt-i: liigh, whicli
t* terminal- i of yellow fiowar
thole of DilU thefcare lucL-cgdcJ by oblong,

1 [unnclli'il fcvtls, which ire prickty,
Th« 1 Bdhy root like Fennrf,
which runi deep into :hc ground, lending out Itvfiv.l
narri . [eaves, ending itf mjny points-, btp-
tween ineii1 nth jointed ilalk about three
feei high, which is terminated by i i ^e umbds oi'
flowtrs'UTtc r!n- former imi, which ore
fuccredfd by Dnailcr fuogou^ plain ftctls which are
furrt
The .'L.s. tirikc
deep in chi

i. The (ii!!-
fiVe or fix feet high, an I'cn-
nd, terminated By krye umbL-ls t)Jf yellow flowers,
which arc fucccedL-d ], 1 'I, fmigoui I

.ire deeply furrowed.
The fifth furt has 3 tliick fungous root, from ,

out many winged fai hairy
Jobcs placed alccrn.vie, term

ilk is hollow, rifinff toi.:
by an umbel 0/yellow he for-
mer fo
The iirft foi Fonct

fourth
. • . ;, ripen

imn.
by feed*, •

Ibouti •
are kept out ot" the gio

lowing them in autunin, a whole j
the 111 mifcarry. •
Jnwn on a fludy bonier, win to re-
nwin , ots, will not
bear ci

.

fllOU]
liiwn in a drill, w1!^:
may be thinned, li •

jjlanti tif each kind
gin Co appear ea;i
iull>

AC
weeds, and evew fpring to dig the ground i
between ihtm, io as not to injure
'i'iiefe plants decny to the ground evsry autumn, anil
tnmc up again in the fpring: tl]ty commonly Rower
in die beginning oi* June, and thdr (ecd« arc ripe in
September, Their roots fumetirrn:s run down thret
or four feet deep in the earth, provided the foil be
light, and aie olicn as tarfje ;& Parfcepl, They -will
continite many years, and if the foil is nioilt and rich,
they wiQ minudly produce ; .'.-hen
they grow on a dry lull, the fiow« ,-till
away, and are nor lui1

K littk to be I .fes of this genus
1.1 -. die] [Bngariam in the neighbourhood of*

Srr-
!cc, cat the root a ..rcity

of corn, for want of other L:
C A C T U S . Lin. Gen. L'kint. 533, Melacafliii.

Tourn. ApptnJ.
This genus was l;i. . Ijcardutis, and a!fi> E-
thinoiiicloc.iftus, or Hedgehog M ; bur

ug uympnunded, Dr. Linriirus hu
chiinged the naint* to CadliS, n-iii his added EC
genus, ihc Cereiia add Opuntk.

The 1
.; tf ttu ttdf, ltd

jhm, ti. Thifi,..
•;nt at tie :

tie aiilnyn; , • . . .
•

f d btlvsi the ptialr* fitppwti t s tjtii.p fpp t j
ltd in) a hhtaajtigma; li/^r^asi'J ,

fojb) •• • feeds

fir.,
Thb ranged in the &HI icdion of
Lmna

î ita wh^lt flowers
have from twelve to rwentj which, witli
the corolla, are t'aftericd to the inner fide of the cm-
palt:: .

ii'tcjjs are,

rdctem m-
guLiris, Uort. Clil
tttv tutpes. Me!; 1 •',, p.

•

:<is(|uinquri1(?rein angu-
Uris, angiih
ifiCaSxt or Mtbn*iL'tj.
ticijitd, and ercS . iocnitus pui
in fpi ram intonis. Plum. C".;;.

Irotundus quinquedecetn an-
rvis ciL-berr;.

_;j/f bresd Tfcurved

4, CACTUS (Miinu'ILiriJ) fubrotundus tc&u
ovadibarbatij. I Ion. Cli
ttteral with itordrd lufa

r, Boerli. Ijid. alt

pui

kn-ibijik.
Dt-tO-

, 111/1* cval .
rardi, eemmmiy rnltcj Small Chiding Mttia-

• . arc nat'rvej of the Wcft-lndiej, where
[here aie niurc luru ilian are i : " |u-r-
for>s uf1 (kill Tiiciie

been aljout four of the - I t ; to

with
prickk* brown cap, in i'tirm uf one of the
v.-hi chare womt
becntkltituie of theft.1 caps, although du
full as large as thoit wh
foau
. ' • . . • ' : '

• . -

if they arc •
I
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Upper part of the cap •, whereas, the fmaller forts pro-
duce their fruit froin between the tubercles, round
the middle of the plant: and in fome figures of die
larger forts of thefe plants, the fruit is reprefented as
coming out near the crown of the plant; fo that if a
fkilful botanift was to examine thefe plants in the
places of their growth, there would probably be found
a much greater variety of them than is at prefent
known.
Thefe ftrange plants commonly grow upon the fteep
fides of rocks in the warmeft partis of America, where
they feem to be thruft out of the apertures, having
Jittle or no earth to fupport them ; their roots fhoot-
ing down into the fifliires of the rock to a confidera-
ble depth, fo that it is troublefome to get the plants
up, efpecially as they are fo ftrongly armed with
thorns as to render it very dangerous to handle them *
and as thefe plants delight in thofe rocky places, they
feldom live long when they are tranfplanted into better
foil by the inhabitants of thofe iflands.
The great forts were fome years fince brought over
to England in much greater plenty than of late; but
then thegreateft part of them were deftroyed, by the
unfkilfulnefs of thofe perfons who. had the care of them
in the voyage; for, by giving them water, they ge-
nerally caufed them to rot before they were taken out
of the fhips; and fome of thofe which have appeared
to be found, have been fo replqre with moifture, as
to rot foon after they have been placed in the ftoves;
therefore whoever propofes to bring thefe plants from
abroad, fhould be very careful to take up their roots
as entire as pofiible, and to plant them in tubs filled
with ftones and rubbifh, mixing very little earth with
it, and to plant three or four plants in each tub, ,in
proportion tb their fizes •, for if they are placed clofe
together, it will fave room •, and as they do not in-
creafe their growth during their paflage, there need
not be any room allowed them for that purpofe.
There fhould be feveral pretty large holes bored thro'
the bottom of thefe tubs, to let the moifture pafs off-,
and if thefe plants are planted in the tubs a month
before they are put on board the fhip, they will in that
time have made new roots, which will be the moft
fe<aire method to have them fucceed 5 but, during
their continuance in die country, they fhould have
no water given them, and after they are put on board
the fhip, they muft not have any moifture whatever-,
therefore it will be a good method to cover the*plants
with tarpaulin, to keep off the fpray of the fea in bad
weather, and expofe them at all times to the open air
when the fea is calm. By obferving thefe direftions,
the plants may be brought- to England in good health,
provided they are brought in fummer.
Some of the large fort which have been brought to
England, have been more than a yard in circumfe-
rence, and two feet and a half high, including their
caps •, but I have been informed by feveral perfons
who have refided in the Weft-Indies, that there are
plants near twice as largfc.

The third fort was brought into England by the late
Dr. William Hquftfcun, who procured the plants
from Mexico; but as they were long in their paflage,
and had.received wet, theŷ  were decayed before they
arrived in England •, but from the remains of them
which were left, they appeared to be the moft fingu-
lar of all the fpecies yet known. This has two or-
ders of thorns; one of which are ftrait, and fet on
at the joints in*clufters,fpreading out from the center
each way like a ftar •, and in the middle of each cluf-
ter is produced one broad flat thorn near two inches
in length, which ftands ere£t, and is recurved at the
p/WV'and is of a brownifh red colour. Thefe
thorns are, by the inhabitants of Mexico, fet in
gold or filver, and made ufe of for picking their teeth,
and the plant is by them called Vilhaga, i. e. tooth-
pick.
The fort with fpiral ribs, as alfo that with white
fpines, I received from Antigua, with the common
fort •, but whether thefe are only accidental varieties,
arifing from the fame feeds, or real different fpecies,
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IcanfldC takexrport me to determine; fince, mi:::s
country, they are very rarely propagated by feeds*
nor could I obferve, in the feveral years that I h&ve
had thefe plants under my care, there was the leaft
difpofition in either of them to produce fruit % when,,
at the fame time, the common large fort produced
plenty of fruit out of their caps every year, from the
feeds of which I have raifed fome young plants 5
but although fome of thefe have grown to a con-

siderable fize, yet none of them have as yet pro-
duced caps, therefore no fruit can be yet expefted
from them.

The fifth fort produces quantities of fruit annually;
and as the feeds grow very readily, it is now very
common in thofe gardens where there are ftoves t<*
keep them; for tithe fruit is permitted to drop upon
the earth of the pots, and that is not difturbed, there
will plenty of plants come up without any farther
trouble; and thefe feedling plants may be taken up
as foon as they are of a proper fize to remove, and
planted fix or feven of them into a fmall halfpenny
pot, where they may ftand one year ; by which time
they will be large enough to be each planted into a
feparate pot, and afterward they will make great pro-
grefs, efpecially if they are plunged into a hot-bed of
tanners bark in fummer; for although this fort is
much more hardy than the large kind, and may be
preferved in a moderate ftove, yet the plants will not
make near the progrefs as thofe which are kept in a
greater degree of heat. This fort will continue
many years with proper care, and the plants will grow
to be a foot high or more; but when they are fo tall,
the lower part of them is not fo fightly, their gften
being decayed, and the fpines changed to a dark dirty
colour, they appear as if dead, fo that the upper part
of thefe old plants only feem to have life; whereas
the plants of .the middling fize appear healthy from
top to bottom. ; The flowers of this fort appear in
July and Auguft, and are fucceeded by the fruit
quite round the plant, which are of a fine fcarlet co-
lour, and continue frefh upon the plants through the
winter, which renders them very beautiful at that
feafon. And in the fpring, when the fruit fhrivels
and becomes dry, the feeds will be ripe, and may
then be rubbed out, and fown upon the furface of the
earth in fmall pots, which fhould be plunged into a
hot-bed of tanners bark to bring up the plants.
The fixth fort is but little larger than the fifth, grow-
ing nearly in the fame form 5 but this produces a
great number of young plants from the fides, by which
it is increafed. This fort produces tufts of a foft
white down upon the knobs, and alfo between them
at every joint, which makes the whole plant appear
as if it was covered with fine cotton. The flowers of
this fort are produced from between the knobs round
the fides of the plants, which are in fhape and colour
very much like thofe of the fifth fort, but larger.
Thefe flowers are not fucceeded by any fruit, at leaft all
thofe which I have under my care, have not produced
any, although they have produced plenty of flowers
for fome years •, but from the fame places where the
flowers have appeared, there have been young plants
thruft out the following feafon. Thefe young plant*
I have taken off, and after laying them to dry for two
or three days, I have planted them, and they have
fucceeded very well.
All the fpecies of this genus are plants of a fingular
ftrufture, but efpecially »the larger kinds of them,
which appear like a large flefhy. green Melon, with
deep ribs, fet all over with ftrong fharp thorns •, and
when the plants are cut through the middle, their
infide is nothing but a foft, green, flefhy fubftance,
very full of moifture. And I have been aflured by
perfons of credit, who have lived in the Weft-Indies,
that in times of great drought, the cattle repair to
the barren rocks, which are covered with thefe plants,
and after having ripped up the large plants with their
horns, fo as to tear off the outfide fkin with the thorns,
they have greedily devoured all the flefhy moift parts
of the plants, which has afforded them both meat
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and drink i but how any animal fhould ever attack
plants which are fo well defended by ftrong thorns,
which are as hard and ftiff as whalebone, or any other
bony fubftance, is difficult to conceive; nor could any
thing but diftrefs; for moifture ever have tempted
them to venture amongft thefe troublefome plants to
fe&rch for relief, fince they muft encounter with many
difficulties, before they could find a method of dif-
lodging the thorns.
The fruit of all the forts of Melon-thiftjes, are fre-
quently eaten by the inhabitants of the Weft-Indies •,
there is fcarce any difference in the fruits of all the
kinds I have yet feen, either in fize, fliape, colour,
or tafce. They are about three quarters of an inch in
length, of a taper form, drawing to a point at the
bottom toward the plant, but blunt at the top, where
the empalement of the flower was fituated. The tafte
is an agreeable acid, which, in a hot ccmntry, muft
tender the fruit more grateful.
Ail the forts of thefe plants require a very good ftove
to preferve them through the winter in England, nor
fhould they be expofed to the open air in fummer •,
for although they may continue fair to outward ap-
pearancej when thejr have been fome time expofed
abroad, yet they will imbibe jnoifture, which will
caufe them to rot foon after they are removed into the
ftove. And this is frequently the cafe of thofe plants
which are brought from abroad, which have a fair
healthy appearance many times at their firft arrival,
but foon after decay, and this will happen very fud-
denly. Scarce any appearance of diforder will be
feen, till the whole plant is killed; which, in a few
Hburs time, has often been the fate of thofe plants,
when they have been placed in the ftove.
If thefe plants are plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
bark in fummer, it will greatly forward them in their
growth -, but when this is practifed, there fhould be
fcarce any water given to the plants, for the moifture
which they will imbibe from the fermentation of the
tan, will be fufficient for them, and more would
caufe then! to rot. The beft method to preferve all
the large kinds is, in winter, to plate the pots, either
upon the tops of the flues, or, at leaft, very near
them, that they may have die warmeft place of the
ftove •, and during that feafon, never to give them any
water •; but when the feafon comes for leaving out the
fire in the ftove, to remove them into a bed of tan-
ners bark, which will foon fet them in a growing ftate,
and recover their verdure. • The foil in which thefe
lhould be planted, muft be of a fandy nature, and if
mixed with fome dry lime rubbilh, it will be ftill bet-
ter. In the bottom of the pots fhould be placed fome
ftoncs, in order to drain off any moifture which may
be in the earth; for as thefe plants naturally grow
upon the hot dry burning rocks which have no
earth, and, were it not for thefe plants, would be ab-
Iblutely barren, we muft imitate their natural foil as
near as pofiible, making fome allowance for the dif-
ference of climates.

The great forts may be propagated by feeds, which
muft be fown and managed as hath been directed for
the fmalier fort; but as the plants which are raifed
from feeds in England, will be fome years in arriving
to any confiderable fize, it will be much the beft way
to procure fome plants from the. Weft-Indies-, and if
the plants arrive here in any of the fummer months
fo as that there may be time for them to get new rooi
before the cold comes on in autumn, the plants will
more certainly fucceed. When the plants come over,
it will be proper to take them out of the earth as foon
as poffible, and lay them in the ftove upon the fhelves
to dry for a fortnight or three weeks 5 and when thej
are planted^ they fhould be plunged into a
warm bed of tanners bark, to promote their m
new roots. In this bed they may remain till the
ginning of OAober, when they muft be removed into
the ftove, and created in the manner before diredted.
The two fmall forts propagate fo faft in England, as
to render it unnecefiary to fend.for plants of thefe
kinds from abroad -, for whoever hath a mind to be
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plentifully ftocked with them, may be foon fupjplied
with the fifth fort from feeds, and the fixth from the
young plants which are thruft out from the fide of the
old.

l i E S A L P I N A . Plum. Nov. Gen. 9. Brafiletto.
This plant was fo named by father Plumier, who dis-
covered it in America, in honour of Andreas Csefal-
pinus, an eminent botanift, and one of the firft writ-
ers on a method of clafling plants.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a qusnqmfid pitcber-Jhaped empalement, the un-
der lobe being large. The flower bath five almofi equal
petals* of the butterfly kind. It bath ten declining Jia-
mina which are diftinfit9 and terminated by roundijb fum-
mits, and an oblong germen fupporting a Jingle ftyle the
length of theflamina, crowned by a blunt ftigma. "The
empalement afterward becomes an oblong comprejfedpod,
with one cellinclofmg three or four comprejfed feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of
Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flower having ten feparate ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

:. GA:SALPINA {Brafilienfis) foliis duplicato-pinnatis,
foliolis emarginatis, floribus decandris. Cafalpnawith
doubly winged leaves > whofe fmall leaves are indented at
the end) and flowers with ten ftamina. .'Pfeudo-fanta-
lum croceum. Sloan. Hift. Jam. Vol. IL p. 184. Saf-
fron-coloured Baflarg $autiders9 commonly called Brafiletto.

2. CBSALPI.NA (drifta) foliis duplicato-pinnatis foliolis
ovatis integerrimis ftoribus pentandriis. Cafalpina with
doubly winged leaves? whofe fmall leaves are oval and
entire^ and flowers with five ftamina.^ Csefalpina poly-
phyllaaculis horrida. Plum. Nov. Gen. 28.
The firft fort .is the tree which affords the Brafiletto
wood, which is much ufed in dyeing. It grows na-
turally in the warmeft parts of America, from whence
the wood is imported for the dyers 5 and the demand
for it has been fo great, that there are no large trees
left in any of the Britifli colonies, the biggeft fcarce
exceeding eight inches in diameter, and fifteen feet
in height. It hath very (lender branches, which are
armed with recurved thorns. The leaves are wing-
ed, branching out into many divifions, each being
garnifhed with fmall oval lobes which are indented ac
the top, and are placed oppofite. The foot-ftalks
of the flowers come out from the fide of the branches,
and are terminated by a loofe pyramidal fpike of
white flowers, which are fhaped fomewhat like thofe
of the butterfly kind, having ten ftamina which are
much longer than the petals, and terminated by
roundifh yellow fummits. The germen afterward
becomes a long compreflcd pod with one cell, indof-
ing feveral oval flat feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fame countries
with the firft, but is of larger fize: it fends out many
weak irregular branches, armed with fhort, ftrong, up-
right thorns. The leaves branch out in the fame
manner as the firft, but the lobes (or fmall leaves)
are oval and entire. The flowers are produced in
long fpikes like thofe pf the former, but are varie-
gated with red •, thefe have each but five ftamina,
therefore, according to Linrueus's fyftem, lhould
not be ranged in this clafs •, but as in all the other
chara&ers they agree, I have continued them to-
gether.
Dr. Linnaeus has joined thefe two fpecies together,
in which he has been followed by Dr. Burman •, but
if either of them had feen the plants, they could not
have committed this miftake.' To this genus Lin-
naeus has added two other fpecies, one of which is a
Guilandina, and the other a Bauhinia : to the Utter he
has added the Synonime of Colutea Verse G & ^ V e -
ficaria, which is a plant totally different, being a ge-
nuine Colutea. I received this from the late Dr.
Houftoun, who found it growing naturally at La Vera
Cruz, in New Spain.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould
be fown in fmall pots filled with light rich earth early
in the fpring, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
bark, obferving to water the earth as often as it ap-
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pears dry, in order to promote the vegetation of the
feeds; and if the nights fhould prove cold, the glafles
of the hot-bed fhould be covered with mats, to keep
the bed in a moderate warmth. In about fix weeks
after, the plants will begin to appear, when they
mull be carefully cleared from weeds, and frequently
refrefhed with water; and, in warm weather, the
glafles of the hot-bed fhould be raifed in the middle •
of the day, to admit frefh air to the plants, which
will greatly ftrengthen' them, otherwife they are apt
to draw up weak. When the plants are about three
inches high, they fhould be carefully taken out of the
pots, and each tranfplanted into a feparate fmall pot
filled with frefh light earth, and plunged into the hot-
bed again, obferving to water them, and fcreen them
from the heat of the fun until they have taken new
root -, after which time, the glafles of the hot-bed
fhould be raifed every day, in proportion to the heat
of the weather, to admit frefh air to the plants. In
this hot-bed the plants may remain till autumn, when
they fhould be removed into the ftove, and plunged
into the bark-bed, where they may have room to
grow. Thefe plants being tender, mould always be
kept in the bark-ftove, and have a moderate fhare of
heat in the winter, and being placed among other
tender exotic plants of the fame country, will afford
an agreeable variety.

C A I N I T O. See CHRYSOPHYLLUM.
C A K I L E , Sea Rocket. See BUNIAS.
C A L A B A, Indian Maftich-tree. See CORNUS. t

C A L A M I N T H A . See MELISSA.
C A L C E O L U S , Ladies Slipper, See CYPRIPE-

DIUM.

C A L C I T R A P A . See CENTAUREA.
C A L E A .

The CHARACTERS are,
It bath a uniform compound floweri, compofed of many
equal hermaphrodite florets, included in a loofe imbricated
empalement -9 the florets are tubulous, divided into five
fegments -, they have each five ftamina with cylindrical
fummits, and an oblong germen, with a flenderflyle the
length of the corolla, crowned by two recurved ftigma.
The florets are fucceeded by an oblong feed, crowned with
a 'hairy down, having a chaffy fubftance between each
feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft order of
Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-
gamia sequalis, the flowers being compofed of her-
maphrodite flowers.

The SPECIES are,
1. CALEA (Oppofttifolid) corymbus congeftis, peduncu-

lis longiflimis, foliis lanceolatis, caule herbaceo. A-
mcen. Acad. 5. p. 404. Calea with a clofe corymbus,
very long foot-ftalks to the flowery fpear-Jhaped leaves,
and an herbaceous ftalk. Santolina Americana foliis
oblongis integris, floribus albis. Houft. MSS.

2. CALEA (Amellus) floribus fubpaniculatis, calycibus
brevibus, feminibus nudis, foliis ovato-lanceolatis pe-
tiolatis. Amcen. Acad. 5. p. 4°4- Calea with flowers
in panicles, Jhort empalements, naked feeds, and oval
fpear-Jhaped leaves on foot-ftalks. Santolina fcandens
Americana Lauri foliis, floribus racemofis. Houft.
MSS.
Thefe plants grow naturally in Jamaica. The firft
hath an upright herbaceous ftalk three feet high,
garnifhed with entire ipear-fhaped leaves, placed op-
pofite at the joints 5 the ftalk is terminated by three
foot-ftalks, one in the middle, and one on each fide,
fupporting a fmall corymbus of white flowers clofely
joined together.
The fesond fort hath ligneous branches, which fpread
over the neighbouring plants, and rife eight or ten
feet high, garnifhed with thick fpear-fhaped leaves,
placed oppofite 5 from thefe ftalks are put out many
fide branches, garnifhed with lmaller leaves placed
oppofite, and. terminated by panicles of yellow flow-
ers, having fhort empalements: thefe are fucceeded
by naked feeds inclofed in the flower-cup.
Thefe plants are both propagated by feeds, which
(hould be fown upon a hot-bed early in the fpring 5
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when the plants come up, they fhould be tenderly
treated while young, admitting frefh air to them
daily in proportion to the warmth of the feafon, giv-
ing them water frequently, but fparingly; when they
have obtained ftrength enough to be removed, thole
of the firft fort fhould be tranfplanted into another
hot-bed, allowing them four inches diftance. The
plants of the fecond fort fhould be put into fmall pots
plunged into the tan-bed, obferving to fhade them
until they have taken new root; after which they
fhould be treated in the fame manner as other tender
exotic plants, watering them frequently in warm
weather, and admitting frefh air to them daily. When
the plants of the firft fort have grown fo ftrong as to
meet, they fhould be carefully planted in pots, and
removed either into the ftove or glafs-cale, where
they may remain to ripen feeds, after which they foon
die. The plants of the feoond fort will live many
years if they are preferved in the bark-ftove, but
they are too tender to thrive in the open air. in this
country; however, they fhould have plenty cf freftx
air admitted to them in fummer when the weather is
'warm.

C A L E N D U L A . Lin.Gen. Plant. 885. Marigold.
The CHARACTERS are,

// hath a compound radiated flower, confifting of her-*
rnaphrodite and female florets, included in a common Jingle
empalement, the border or rays being compofed of female
florets, which are ftretched out on one fide like a tongue \
thefe have no ftamina, but an oblong three-cornered ger-
men, fupporting ajlendcr ftyle, crowned by two reflexed
ftigma. The bennapbrodite florets, which compofe the
dtjk, are tubulous and quinqiiefid, having five Jhort Jlen-
der ftamina, terminated by cylindrical fummits. Theger-*
men isfituated under the petal, fupporting a Jlender Jlyley

crowned by an obtufe bifid ftigma. Thefe florets are bar*
ren, but the female florets are each fucceeded by one oblong
incurved feed, with angular membranes.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fe&ion
of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia neceflaria 5 in which are included all thofe
plants which have hermaphrodite barren flowers in the
difk, and fruitful female flowers in the border.

The SPECIES are,

1. CALENDULA {Arvenfis) feminibus cymbiformibus mu-
ricatis incurvatis. Flor. Suec. 711. Marigold with
rough boat-jhaped feeds. Caltha arvenfis. C . B . P . 2 75.

2. CALENDULA (Sanffa) feminibus urceolatis obovatis
lsevibus, calycibus fubmuricatis. Lin. Sp. 1304. Ma-
rigold with fmoctb pitcber-jhaped leaves, and a rough
empalement. Caltha media folio longo cinereo, flore
pallido. Bobart. Middle Marigold with a long Afh^co-
loured leaf, and a pale flower.

3. CALENDULA (Officinalis) feminibus cymbiformibus
muricatis, incurvatis omnibus, Lin. Sp. 1304. Ma-
rigold with boat-Jhaped, prickly, incurved feeds. Caltha
vulgaris. C. B. P. 275. Common Marigold.

4. CALENDULA (Pluvialis) foliis lanceolatis finuato-den*
ticulatis caule foliofo, pedunculis filiformibus. Hort.
Upfel. 274. Marigold with fpear-Jhaped indented leaves*
and flender foot-ftalks. Caltha Africana flore intus
albo extus violaceo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 499,

5. CALENIJUDA (Nudicaulis) foliis lanceolatis finuato-
dentatis caule fubnudo. Lin. Sp. Piant. 922. Marigold
withfinuated, indented, fpear-Jhaped leaves, and a naked
ftalk. Caltha Africana flore intus albo, extus leviter
violaceo, femine piano cordato. Boerh. Ind. alt, 1.
p. 113.

6. CALENDULA {Hybrida) foliis lanceohtis dentatis caule
foliofo, pedunculis fuperne incraflatis. Hort. Upfal.
274. Marigold with indented fpear-Jhaped leaves, and
the tipper part of the foot-ftalk fwelling. Cardifpermum
Africanum pubefcens foliis incifis parvo flore. Vaill
Mem. Acad. Sc. 1724.

7. CALENDULA {Graminifolia) foliis linearibus fubinte*
gerrimis caule fubnudo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 922. Mari-
gold with narrow entire leaves, and a naked ftalk. Cal-
tha Africana foliis Croci anguftis, florum petalis ex«
terne purpurafcentibus, interne albis, Boqrh, In£. alt,
1. p. 113.
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$" CALENDULA (Fruticofa) foliis obovatis fubdentati.%

caule fruticofo. Amcen. Acad. 5. p. '25. Marigold
. with obverfe% oval, indented leaves, and ajhrubhy Jlalk.

9. CALENDULA (Decumbent) foliis oppofitis pinnatifidis
afperis, iubtus incanis, ramis decumbentis, pedun-
culiariudis. Marigold with rough pinnatifid leaves grow-
ing oppofite^ which are white on their under Jide^ trail-
ing branches^ and naked foot-ftalks. Caltha Americana
foliis laciniatis flore luteo. Houft. MSS.

10. CALENDULA (Americana) caule ere&o ramofo, foliis
oblongis oppofitis hirfutis, floribus lateralibus. Ma-
rigold with an upright branching ftalk, oblong hairy
leaves growing oppqfite, and flowery proceeding from the

fides of the Jtalk. Caltha Americana eredta, & hirfuta,
flore parvo ochroleuco. Houft. MSS.
The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
Spain, and Italy; it rifes with a flender branching
ftalk, which fpreads near the ground, and is garnifh-
cd with narrow, fpear-Ihaped, hairy leaves, which
half furround the ftalk at their bafe •, the flowers are
produced at the extremity of the branches upon long
naked foot-ftalks. They are very fmall, and of a
pale yellow colour \ the rays are very narrow, as are
alfo the leaves of the empalement. The feeds are
long, narrow, and on their outfide armed with
prickles. The root is annual, and perifhes foon after
the feeds are ripe. If the feeds of this plant are per-
mitted to fcatter, there will be a frefh fupply of
young plants: fo that from May, when the flowers
firft appear, till the froft puts a flop to thenei, there
will be a fucccflion of plants in flower. There are
feveral botanifts who fuppofe the common Marigold,
which is cultivated in gardens, to be only a variety
of this, arifing from culture •, but I have cultivated
this in the garden more than forty years, without
finding the leaft alteration in it, therefore cannot
doubt of its being a diftindt fpecies.
The fecond fort I gathered in the garden at Leyden,
where it had been feveral years cultivated without al-
tering •, the leaves of this fort are fmooth, and much
larger than thofe of the former, but not fo large as
thofe of the common Marigold; the flowers are alfo
of a middle fize between them, and are of a veiy pale
yellow colour. This is alfo an annual plant. If the
feeds are permitted to fcatter, there will be a conftant
•fupply of young plants come up.
The third fort is the common Marigold, which is
cultivated for ufe in the gardens; this is fo well
known, as to require no defcription. Of this there
are the following varieties ; the common fingle •, the
double flowering -, the largeft very double flower; the
double Lemon-coloured flower; the greater and
fmaller childing Marigold.
Thefe varieties are fuppofed to have been originally
obtained from the feeds of the common Marigold, but
moft of thefe differences continue, if the feeds are pro-
perly favec| \ nor have I ever obferved the common
fort approaching to either of thefe, where they have
been long cultivated in the greateft plenty •, but as
the two childing Marigolds, and the largeft double,
are fubject to degenerate, where care is not taken in
faving their feeds, I conclude they are not diftindt
fpecies. The beft way to preferve thefe Varieties, is
to pull up all thofe plants, whofe flowers are lefs dou-
ble, as foon as they appear, that they may not im-
pregnate the others with their farina, and fave the
feeds from the largeft and moft double flowers 5 and
the childing fort fhould be fown by itfelf in a feparate
part of the garden, and the feeds laved from the large
center flowers only, not from the fmall ones which
come from the empalement of the other, for the feeds
of thefe are apt to change.
The feeds of thefe may be fown in March or April,
where the plants are to remain, and will require no
other culture but to keep them clean from weeds,
and to thin the plants where they are too clofe, leav-
ing them ten inches a/under, that their branches may
have room to fpread. Thefe plants will begin to
flower in June, and continue in flower until the froft
kills them. The feeds ripen in Auguft and Septem-
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ber, which, if permitted to fcatter, will furnifli a
fupply of young plants in the fpring; but as thefe
will be a mixture of bad and good, the beft method is

•to fave the beft feeds, and fow each of the varieties
diftinA, which is the fure way to have them in per-
fe&ion. The flowers of the common Marigold are
ufed in the kitchen.
The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This plant is annual, and perifhes foon after
the feeds are perfected.
The lower leaves are oblong, fpear-ftiaped, and
deeply indented on their edges; they are flefhy, and,
of a pale green colour. The ftalks are produced on
every fide the root, which decline toward the ground,
and are from fix to eight inches long, garnilhed with
leaves from the bottom, to within two inches of the
top. The leaves on the ftalks are much narrower,
and more indented than thofe at the root. The up-
per part of the ftalk is very (tender, upon which
refts one flower, fhaped like thofe of the common
Marigold, having a purple bottom; and the rays
(or border) of the flower are of a Violet-colour on
their outfide, and of a pure white within; thefe open
when the fun ihines, but ihut up in the evening, and
remain fo in cloudy weather. When the flower de-
cays, the pedicle (or foot-ftalk) becomes Weak, and
the head hangs down, during the formation and
growth of the feeds; but when they are fully ripe,
the foot-ftalk raifes itfelf again, and the heads of the
feeds ftand upright.
The fifth fort is a native of the Cape of Good Hope.
This is alfo an annual plant, and has much the ap-
pearance of the former, but the leaves are more
deeply indented on their edges; the ftalks grow
about the fame length as the former; the flower is a
little fmaller, and the outfide of the rays are of a
fainter purple colour. The feeds of this are flat and
heart-Ihaped, but thofe of the former are long and
narrow.
Hie fixth fort was brought from the fame country
with the two former, and is alfo an annual plant;
the leaves of this are much longer than thofe of either
of the former forts, and broader at the end 5 they are
regularly indented near the root, but thofe on the
ftalks have but few and (hallow indentures. The
ftalks of this fort are much longer and thicker than
thofe of the former; and at the top, juft below the
flower, fwell larger than at the bottom; the flower is
fmaller than thofe of the other forts, but is of the fame
colour. Thefe plants flower in June, July, and Au-
guft, and their feeds ripen about fix weeks after 5 fo
that they muft be gathered 3t different times as they
come to maturity.
The feeds of thefe plants fhould be fown in the
fpring in the borders of the garden where the plants
are defigned to remain, for they do not bear tran£
planting well •, therefore they may be treated in the
fame manner, and fown at the fame time, with Candy
Tuft, Venus Looking Glafs, and other hardy annual
plants, putting four or five feeds in each patch * if
they all grow, there fhould not be more than two
plants left in each patch: after this, they require no
farther care but to keep them clean from weeds. If
the feeds of thefe plants are permitted to fcatter, the
plants will come up the following fpring without care,
and thefe will flower earlier than thofe which are fown
in the fpring.
The feventh fort is alfo a native of the fame coun-
try. This is a perennial plant, which divides near the
root into feveral. tufted heads, which are clofely co-
vered with long graffy leaves coming out on every
fide without order •, fome of thefe have one or two in-
dentures on their edges, but the "moft part are entire.
From between the leaves arife naked foot-ftalks
about nine inches long, fuftaining one flower at the
top, which is about the fize of the common Mari-
gold, having a purple bottom; the rays are alfo pur-
ple without, but of a pure white within. Thefe expand
when the fun Ihines, but always clofe in the evening,
and in cloudy weather. The general feafon of. their
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beauty is in April and May, when they have the

' grcateft number of flowers upon them; but there is
commonly a fucceffion of flowers late in the autumn,
though not in fo great plenty. This fort doth not
often produce good feeds in feurope, but. it is eafily
propagated by flips taken off" from the heads, in the
fame manner as is pra&ifed for Thrift. They may be
planted any time in fummer, in polts filled with light
frefh earth, which may be plunged into a very mo-
derate hot-bed, to forward their putting out roots;
or otherwife the pots may be funk in the ground up
to their rims, and covered with a Melon-glafs, which,-
in the middle of fummer, will anfwer full as well,
but in the fpring or autumn* the former method is
to be preferred: when thefe are planted, the glaffes
muft be fhaded in the heat of the day, and the flips
muft be frequently refrefhed with water, but it muft
not be given them too liberally, for much wet will
rot them: after they have got ftrong roots, they fhauld
be each planted into feparate fmall pots, filled with
frefh light earth, and plated in a fhady fituation, till
they have taken frefh root, when they may be placed
in the open air, in a fheltered fituation, where they
may remain till autumn, and then fhould be placed
in a dry, airy, glafs-cafe, for the winter feafon, or
under a common hot-bed frame; for thefe plants do <
hot thrive in artificial heat, they only require pro-
tection from froft and wet, and lhould enjoy the air
at all times when the weather is mild. The feeds of
this fort are heart-fhaped, like thofe of the fifth* I
have fometimes had one or two heads of them ripen
in a feafon, but this is very rare •, and if the feeds are
not fown in autumn, they feldom grow.
The eighth fort has been of late years introduced into
the Dutch gardens from the Cape pf Good Hope.
This was fent me by Dr. Van Royen, profeflbr of
botany at Leyden, fome years paft. It hath a (lender,
fhrubby, perennial ftalk, which rifes to the height
of feren or eight feet, but requires fupport; this
fends out a great number of weak branches, from
thfe bottom to the top, which hang downward, unlefs
they are fupptfrted; they are garnifhed with oval
leaves, having ftiort flat foot-ftalks •, moft of thefe
aie flighdy indented toward the top, and many of
them are entire •, they are of a fhining green colour
on their upper fide, but paler underneath; the flow-
ers .come out at the end of the branches, on fliort
naked foot-ftalks, and are in fize and colour like thofe
of the fixth fort; thefe are fometimes fucceeded by
flat heart fliaped feeds. The flowers appear during
the fummer months.

This is eafily propagated by cuttings, which may be
planted any time in fummer in a fhady border, or
otherwife fhaded with mats in the heat of the day:
in five or fix weeks, thefe will have taken root, when
they fliould be carefully taken up, and each put into
a feparate pot, filled with light fandy earth, but not
dunged, and placed in the fhade till they have taken
frefh root •, then they may be placed with other hardy
exotic plants in a fheltered fituation where they may
remain till the froft begins, when they muft be re-
moved into the green-houfe, placing them near the
windows that they may enjoy the free air, for this
plant only requires protedtion from froft. The earth
in which thefe are planted, fliould be light, but very
poor, for in rich earth they grow too luxuriant, and
feldom flower.
The ninth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, in
NeXv Spain, by the late Dr. Houftoun, where he
found it growing naturally in great plenty. This
fends but many herbaceous ftalks from the root, which
are hairy, and trail upon the ground. The leaves
are placed by pairs oppofite ; thefe are long, narrow,
and'indented on their edges in two or three places
oppofltc to each other, fo as to appear like three,
fh'e, or feven lobes: they are rough, and of a deep
green on'their upper fide, but hoary on their under,
covered with flender hairs. From the divifions.of
the branches and the wings of the leaves, come out
Jong naked foot-ftalks, terminated by fingle yellow
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flowers, about the fize of thofe of the Field Daify;
which are fucceeded by long, flat, rough feeds. It
grows naturally in poor fandy ground, and flowers in
the fpring. This plant is annual; the feeds muft
be fown in the fpring upon a hot-bed, and when the
plants are fit to remove, they fhould be" planted in
pots filled with light fandy earth, and plunged into
a hot-bed of tanners bark* obferving to fhade them
until they have taken new root-, then they muft have
air admitted to them every day, in proportion to the
warmth of the feafon, and treated in the fame manner
as other tender plants from the fame countries. With
this management, the plants will flower Ui, Auguft,
and the feeds ripen in October.

'The tenth fort rifes with an vipright ftalk about eight
inches high, fending out flender ftiff branches °on
every fide, thole near the ground being much longer
than tjie upper; thefe are garnifhed with oblong
hairy leaves without foot-ftalks, placed oppofite.
From the wings of the ftalk, arifes the foot-ftalk of
the flower, having two fmall leaves plated oppofite,
juft below the flower, which hath a fingle ernpale-
ment, like the other fpecies. The flowers are of a
yellowifh white colour. This fort was fent me with
the former from La Vera Cruz, by the fame gentle-
man. It is an annual plant, and requires the fame
treatment as the former fort.

C A L F ' s S N O U T . See ANTIRRHINUM.
C A L L A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 917. Wake Robin, or

Ethiopian Arum.
The CHARACTER:, UI\.,

It hath a large open fpatha of one leaf, which is oval
and beart-Jhapcd, ending in a pointy it is coloured and
permanent) and a fingle upright fpadrx, to which the
flowers and fruit adhere. This hath male and female
flowers, intermixed toward the upper part of the club {or
fpadioc.) The male flowers confift of many verfjhort fla-
mina, terminated by fmall yelhwijb fummits; the female
flowers have a emprejfed ftyle, refting upon an obtufe
germen, crowned by 0 pointedftigma. Thefe flowers* at
their firft appearance, have a Jhort green empalement
which foon falls off, leaving the ftyle naked. The germen
afterward becomes a globular pulpy fruit, comprejfid on
two fides, invkfiHg two or three obtufe feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion
of Linnaeus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Po-
lyandria. This clafs includes thofe plants whofe male
and female flowers are intermixed; and this fe£tion,
thofe whofe male parts have many ftamina.

The SPECIES are,

1. CALL A {jEtbiopica) foliis fagitato-cordatis, fpatha
cucullata, fpadice fuperne mafculo. Hort. Cliff. 436.
Calla with arrow-beaded heart-fljaped leaves, a hooded
fpatha or fheatb, and male flowers fttuaied on the upper
part of thefpadix. Arum Africanum flore albo odo-
rato. Par. Bat. Prod.

2. CALLA (Paluftris) foliis cordatis, fpatha plana, fpa-
dice undique hermaphrodito. Hort. Cliff. 436. Calla
with beart-Jbaped leaves, a plain Jheath, and every part
of the foot-Jlalk bath hermaphrodite flowers. Dracunculus
aquatilis. Dod. Pempt. 330.

3. CALLA {Orientalis) foliis ovatis. Gron. Orient. 282.
Calla with oval leaves. Arum minus Orientate, ro-
tundioribus foliis. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 544.
This plant hath thick, flefhy, tuberous roots, which
are covered with a thin brown fkin, and ftrike down
many ftrong flelhy fibres into the ground. The leaves
arife in clutters, having foot-ftalks more than a foot
long, which are green and fucculent. The leaves are
fhaped like the point of an arrow, they are eight or
nine inches in length, and of a ihining green, ending
in a fharp point, which turns backward; between
the leaves arife the foot-ftalk of the flowfer, which is
thick, fmooth, of the fame colour as the leaves, and
rifes above them, and is terminated by a fingle flower,
fhaped like thofe of the Arum; the hood or fpatha
being twitted at the bottom, fpreads open at the
top, and is of a pure white colour. In the center of
this is fituated the fpadix or club, which is of an
herbaceous yellow colour, upon which the fmall her-
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Weous flowers are placed, and fo clofely joined, as
that the male and female parts' are very difficult to
diftinguifh, without the affiftance of glaffes. When
thefe fade, part of thofe which are fituated at the top
of the club, are fucceeded by roundifh flefhy berries
comprefied on two fides, each containing two or three
feeds.
This plant grows naturalljr at the Cape of Good

but has been long an inhabitant in the Englifh
lens. It propagates very faft by offsets, which
uld be taken off the latter end of Auguft, at which

time the old leaves decay; but this plant is never
deftitute of leaves, for before the old ones decay,
there are young leaves produced, which advance in
height all the winter •, but at this feafon the roots are
in their moft inactive ftate. Thefe roots have gene-
rally a great number of offsets about them, fo that
unlefs there is a want of them, the largeft only fhould
be chofen; which fhould be feparated from all the
fmaller, and each planted in a feparate pot, filled
with kitchen-garden earth, and placed with other
hardy exotic plants in the open air till autumn, when
they muft be removed into fhelter for the winter
feafon, during which time, they muft not have too
much wet, for that will rot the roots. This plant
is fo hardy as to live in the open air in mild winters,
without any cover, if they are planted in warm bor-
ders, and have a dry foil; but with a little fhelter
in hard froft, they may be preferved in the full ground
very well. It flowers in May, and the feeds ripen
in Auguft •, but as the roots increafe fo plentifully,
few perfons care to fow the feeds, becaufe the young
plants will not flower in lefs than three years. The
flowers of this plant have but little fweetnefs, altho*
by Herman's title, it fhould have a very agreeable
odour; but unlefs a perfon places it near him, it
cannot be perceived. I have frequently received the
feeds of this from the Cape of Good Hope, but have
always found they produced the fame fort.
The fecond fort grows naturally in moift or marfhy
grounds in many parts of Europe, fo is rarely ad-
mitted into gardens.
The third fort grows naturally on the mountains near
Aleppo. This hath a thick tuberous root, from
which fpring up feveral oval leaves, Handing on pretty
long foot-ftalks -, the fpadix of the flower rifes be-
tween the leaves, about fix or eight inches high,
fupporting one white flower at the top.
The roots of this fort fhould be planted in pots filled
with light earth, and in fummer they may be placed
with other exotic plants in the open air; but in winter
they fhould be placed under a common hot-bed
frame, to fcreen them from froft, to which if they
are exgofed the roots will be deftroyed; there is little
beauty in this plant, fo it is only preferved in botanic
gardens for variety.

C A L L A C A R P A . See JOHNSONIA.
C A L T H A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 623. Marfh.Marigold.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower bath no empalement, but is compofed of five
large, oval, concave petals* which fpread open. It hath
a great number offlender ftamina, which arefhorter than
the petals, terminated by obtufe ereft fummits: in the
center there are feveral oblong comprejfed germen fituated,
which have no Jiyles, but are crowned by fingle ftigma.
We germen afterward become fo many Jhort pointed cap-
Jules, containing many roundifh feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion
of Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Po-
lygynia, the flowers of this clafs having many fta-
mina, and of this feftion feveral germen.

The SPECIES are,

1. CALTHA (M^?r) foliis orbiculatiscrenatis, fioremajore.
Marfh. Marigold with round crenated leaves, and a larger \
flower. Populago florc majore. Tourn. Inft. 273.

2. CALTHA(Minor) foliis orbiculato-cordatiscrenatisflore
minore. Marfh Marigold with round beart-Jhaped leaves I
which are crenated, and a fmaller flower.
Thefe two forts are fuppofed to be the fame, but I
have never obferved cither of them to vary, cither in
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their natural places of growth, or when they are re-
moved into a garden. They both grow upon moift
boggy land, in many parts of England, but the firft
is the moft common •, of this there is a variety with
very double flowers, which for its beauty is preferved
in many gardens. This is propagated by parting the
roots in autumn, and fhould be planted in a moift
foil and a fhady fituation; and as there are often
fuch places in gardens, where few other plants will
thrive, fo thefe may be allowed to have room, and
during their feafon of flowering, will afford an agree-

• able variety. This fort with double flowers, doth
not appear fo early in the fpring as the fingle, but
continues much longer in beauty. It flowers in May,
and if the feafon is not very warm, will continue till
the middle of June.

C A L Y C A N T H U S . See BASTERIA.
C A L Y X [with botanifts, fignifies the cup of a flower

before it opens: this is ftyled the empalement of the
flower; in fome plants this continues, and becomes
afterward a cover to the feeds of herbs, and fruit of
trees.] Lat. -The cup inclofing or containing the
flower.

C A M A R A.. See LANTANA.
C A M E R A R I A . Plum. Nov. Gen. 18. tab. 29.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 264.
This plant was fo named by father Plumier, in ho-
nour of Joachim Camerarius, a phyfician and botanift
of Nuremberg; who publifhed an edition of. Mat-
thiolus, in Latin and High Dutch, with new figures
of the plants, and many obfervations.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower bath a Jhort permanent empalement of one leaf,
cut into five acute fegments at the top: the flower is of
one leaf, falver-Jhaped, having a long cylindrical tube at
bottom, which is enlarged above, and divided at the top
into five acute fegments. It bath five Jhort inflexed fla-
tnina, which are terminated by obtufe membranaceous fum-
mits. In the bottom of the tube are fituated two roundifh
germen, having one common Jiyle, which is cylindrical*
and the length of the ftamina, crowned by two ftigma \
the under one is orbicular and flat, the other is concave.
The germen afterward becomes two long, taper, kafy cap-
fules, filled with oblong cylindrical feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia*
the flowers of this clafs having five ftamina, and thofe
in this feftion but one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CAMERARIA (Latifolia) foliis ovatis, utrinque acutis
tranfverfe ftratis. Hort. Cliff. 76. Lin. Sp. Plant. 210.
Cameraria with roundijh leaves ending in points tranf-
verfly ribbed. Cameraria lato Myrti folio. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 18.

2. CAMERARIA {Anguftifolia) foliis linearibus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 210. Cameraria with long narrow leaves. Ca-
meraria angufto linariae folio. Plum. Nov. Gen. 18.
The firft fort was fent me from the Havanna by the
late Dr. Houftoun, where he found it growing na-
turally in great plenty. This rifes with a fhrubby
ftalk to the height of ten or twelve feet, dividing
into feveral branches, garnifhed with roundifh pointed
leaves placed oppofite, having many fmooth tranf-
verfe veins running from the midrib to the borders.
The flowers are produced at the end of the branches
in loofe clufters, which have long tubes enlarging
gradually upward, and at the top are cut into five
fegments, hroad at their bafe, but end in fliarp
points: the flower is of a yellowifh white colour.
After the flowers are fallen, the germen become two
leafy capfules joined at their bafe, and have two
fwelling protuberances on each fide at the bottom,
the middle being extended confiderably longer; thefe
have one cell, filled with cylindrical feeds. It flow-
ers in Auguft, but never produces any feeds in
England.

The fecond fort hath an irregular fhrubby ftalk,
which rifes about eight feet high, fending out irre-
gular branches, garnifhed with very narrow thin leaves
placed oppofite -% thefe have two ribs running longi-

tudinally
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• tudinally through each. The flowers ixt produced
fcatteringly at the end of the branches, which are
fhaped like thofe of the former fort, but fmaller.
Both thefe plants abound with an acrid milky juice
like the Spurge. The fecond fort grows naturally in
Jamaica.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which muft be
procured from the places of their growth, for they
do not perfect their feeds in England* They may
alfo be propagated by cuttings planted in a hot-bed
during the fummer months: they muft have a bark-
ftove, for they, are very tender plants; but in warm
weather muft have plenty of air.

C A M O C L A D I A , the Maiden Plumb.
The CHARACTERS are,

// hath a tripartite coloured emp dement of one leaf spread-
ing open -, the flower hath three plain, oval, fpreading
petals, and three awl-Jhaped ftamina fhorter than the co-
rolla, terminated by roundijh incumbent fummits, and an
ovalgermen, but no flyk, crowned by an obtufe fligma;
the empalement afterward becomes an oblong Plumb,
having three pun ffures at the top, inclofmg a nut of the
fame formm
This plant is ranged in the firft order of Linnaeus's
third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia, the flower
having three ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CAMOCLADIA (Integrifolia) foliolis integris. Jacq.
Amer. 12* Camocladia with entire lobes. Prunus race-
mofa, caudice non ramofa, alato fraacini folio 'non
crenato, fruftu rubro fubduki. Sloan. Cat. 184. The
Maiden Plumb:'

2. CAMOCLADIA (Dentata) foliolis fpinofo-dentatis.
Jacq* Amen 12. Camocladia with prickly indented
leaves.
The firft fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and alfo in
many other of the iflands in the Weft Indies; this
riles with an upright ftem near twenty feet high, gar-
nilhed with long winged leaves, whofe pinnse are en-
tire; at the top there are a few branches fent out
about a foot long, which fuftain the flowers and
fruit.
The fecond fort grows naturally at the Havanna,
where it rjfes about the fame height with the former;
but as the flowers and fruit of this are unknown to
the author, he can give no fartheT account of
then.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, when they can
be obtained from the places of their growth, which
Ihould be fown in pots and plunged into a hot-bed;
the plants, when fit to remove, fhould be each planted
in a fmall pot, and plunged into a tan-bed, and in
the autumn fhould be plunged into the bark-bed in
the ftove, and treated as other tender plants.

C A M P A N I F O R M flowers [of campana, a bell;
and forma, Lat. fhape,] fuch flowers as in fhape re-
femble a bell.

C A M P A N U L A . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 108. tab. 38.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 201. [fignifies a little bell, as tho'
parva campana, Lat. fo called, becaufe the flowers
refemble a little bell.]

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is divided into five acute parts, is upright,
fpreading, and refts upon tbegermen. The flower is of
one leaf, fhaped like a bell, fpreading at the bafe where
there are holes. In the bottom isfituated the five cornered
neEtarium, which is joined to the top of the receptacle.
It hath five jb&rt ftamina, which are infer ted in the top
cf the valves of the nettarium, terminated by long ccm-
preffed fummits: below the receptacle is fituated the an-
gular germen, fupporting a ftyle which is longer than the
ftamina, crowned by a thick, oblong, tripartite ftigma.
the empalement afterward becotnes a roundijh angular
capfule, which in fomefpecw have three, and in others five
cells, each having a hole toward the top, through which
(be feeds[are-fcattered when ripe.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia;
the flowers of this clafs have five ftamina, and in this
feclion but one ftyle.
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The SPUCIES are,

r. CAMPANULA (Pyramidalis) foliis ovatis glabris fub-
ferratis, caule erecto paniculato, ramulis brevibuSi
Lin. Sp. 233. Bell-flower with ovalfmooth leavesfawed
below, an upright paniculated ftalk, andfljort branches*
Campanula pyramidata altiffima. Tourn. Inft: 109;
Talleft pyramidal Bell-flower.

2. CAMPANULA (Decurrens) foliis radicalibus obovatis,
caulinis lanceolato-linearibus fubferratis feflilibus rd-
motis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 164. Bell-flower with lower
leaves oval, and thofe on theftalks narrow, fpear-foaped,
fawed, and growing clofe to theftalks at remote diftancei.
Campanula perficae folio* Cluf. Hift. 171. Peach-leafed
Bell-flower.

3. CAMPANULA (Medium) capfulis quinquelocularibtfs
te&is, calycis finubus reflexis. Vir. Cliff. 16. Zfe//-
flower with a covered capfule, having five cells, and the
borders of the cup reflexed. Campanula hortenfis folio
& fiore oblongo. C. B. P. 94. Commonly called Canter*
bury Bell-flower.

4. CAMPANULA (Tracbelium) caule angulato* foliis pe-
tiolatis, calycibus ciliatis, pedunculis trifidis. Vir.
Cliff. 16. Bell-flower with an angular ftalk, leaves having
foot-ftalks, a hairy empalement, and trifid foot-ftalks to
the flowers. Campanula vulgatior, foliis urticae vdl
major & afperior. C. B. F. 94. Nettle-leaved Bell-
flower^

5. CAMPANULA (Latifolia) foliis ovato-lanceoiatis, caule
fimpliciffimo tereti, floribus folitaris pedunculatis fruc-
tibus cernuis. Vir. Cliff. 17. Bell-flower with aval
fpear-Jhaped leaves, a fingle taper ftalk, flowers growing
Jingly upon foot-ftalks, and pendent fruit. Campanula
maxima foliis latiflimis* C. B. P. 94. Greateft Bell-
flower with broadeft leaves.

6. CAMPANULA (Rapunculus) foliis undulatis radicalibus
lanceolato-ovalibus, panicula coardtata. Hort. UpfaL
40. Bell-flower with waved leaves, thofe growing Hear
the ftalk oval and fpear-fhaped, and a compreffed panicle.
Campanula radice efculenta. H. L. Commonly called
Rampion.

7. CAMPANULA (Glomerata) Caule aflgulato fimplici,
floribus feflilibus capitulo terminali. Vir. Cliff. 16*
Bell-flower with a Jingle angular ftalk, flowers growing
clofe, and terminating in a head. Campanula pratenfis
flore conglomerate. C. B. P. 94. Meadow Bell-flower
with flowers gathered in bunches.

8. CAMPANULA (Speculum) caule ramofiflimo diffufo-fo-i
liis oblongis fubcrenatis, calycibus folitariis corolla
longioribus, capfulis prifmaticis. Hort. Upfal. 41.
Bell-flower with a very branching diffufed ftalk, oblong
crenated leaves, folitary flmver-cups which are longer than
the petal, and prifmatic capfules. Campanula arvenfis
erefta Euphrafiae lutese, feu Triflaginis appulae fo-
liis. EL Cath. Commonly called upright Venus Looking-
glafs.

9. CAMPANULA (Hybrida) caule bafi fubramofo ftrifto,
foliis oblongis crenatis, calycibus aggregatis corolla
longioribus, capfulis prifmaticis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1684
Bell-flower with a ftalk branching at,the bottom, oblonjr
crenated leaves, flower-cups gathered together, which are
longer than the petal, and prifmatic capfules. Campanula
arvenfis minima erefta. Mor. Hift. 2.457. Small Venus
Looking-glafs.

10. CAMPANULA (Erinus) caule dichotomo, foliis fef-
filibus utrinque dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 65. Bell-fltnvef
with a forked ftalk, and leaves growing clofe to theftalks,
which are indented on both fides. Campanula minor
annua, foliis incifis. Mor. Hift. 1. 458. Smaller annual
Bell-flower with cut leaves.

11. CAMPANULA (Pentagonia) caule fubdivifo ramofif.
iimo, foliis linearibus acuminatis. Hort. Cliff. 66.
Bell-flower with a very branching divided ftalk, and
narrow pointed leaves. Campanula pentagonia flore
aroplifiimo Thvacia. Tourn. Inft. 112. Five-cornered
Bell-flower ofThracica,

12. CAMPANULA (Perfoliata) caule fimplici, foliis cor-
datis dentatis amplexicaulibus, floribus feffilibus ag-
gregatis. Hort. Upfal. 40. Bell-ficwer with a fingU
ftalk, heart-Jhapcd indented leaves which embrace the ftalk,
. end flowers gathered together^ growing clofe to the ftalk.
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Campanula pehtagonia perfoliata. Mor. Hift. 2. p.

. 457. Five-cornered perf oliate BelLflower.

.13. CAMPANULA {Americana) caule ramofo, foliis lin-
guiformibus crenulatis margine cartilagineo. Prod.
Leyd. 246; Bell-flower with a branching ftalk, and
toHgue-Jhaped crenulated leaves with ftijf edges. Cam-
panula minor Americana, foliis rigidis flore caeruleo
patulo. H. L. 107; Smaller American Bell-flower.

.14. CAMPANULA (Canarienjis) foliis haftatis dentatis op-
pofitis petiolatis, capfglis quinquelocularibus. Lin.
Sp.-Plant. 168. Bell-flower with fpear-Jhaped indented
leaves growing oppajite, having foot-Jialks and capfules
with five cells. Campanula Canarienfis, atriplicis fo-
lio, tuberosaradice. Canary Bell-flower.

15. CAMPANULA (Patula) foliisJftri&is, radicalibus lan-
ceolato-ovalibus, panicula patula. Flor. Suec. 186.
Bell-flower whofe radical leaves are oval, fpear-Jhaped,
and fpreading flowers in panicles. Campanula elculenti
facie, ramis & floribus patulis. Hort. Elth. 1. 68.

16. CAMPANULA (Cervicaria) hifpida, floribus feflilibus,
capitulo terminali, foliis lanceolato-linearibus undu-
latis. Lin. Sp. 235: Rough Bell-flower with feffile flowers
terminating the ftalks, and linear, fpear-Jhaped9 waved
leaves. Campanula foliis echii. C. B. 36.

17. CAMPANULA (Saxatilis) foliis obovatis crenatis, flo-
ribus alternis nutantibus, capfulis quinquecarinatis.
Lin. Sp. 237. Bell-flower with oval crenated leaves,
nodding flowers placed alternate, and boat-Jhaped capfules
with five cells. Campanula Cretica faxatilis, bellidis
folio, magno flore.* Tourti. Inft. i n .
There are feveral other fpecies of this genus,- fome
of which grow naturally in England, and others in
the northern parts of Europe, which have but little
beauty, therefore are feldom cultivated in gardens,
fo I fhall not enumerate them here. There are alfo
feveral varieties of fome of the forts here mentioned,
which I fhall take notice of in their proper place •,
but as they are not diftindl fpecies, they are omitted
in the above lift.
The firft fort hath thick tuberous roots which are
milky •, this fends out three or four ftrong, fmooth,

. upright ftalks, which rife near four feet high, and
are garnifhed with fmooth oblong leaves, whofe edges
are a little indented. The lower leaves are much
broader than thofe which adorn the ftalks. The
flowers are produced from the fide of the ftalks, and

. are regularly fet on for more than half their length,
forming a fort of pyramid; thefe are large, open,
and fhaped like a bell. The moft common colour
of the flowers is a light blue; but̂  there have been
fome with white flowers, which "make a variety
when intermixed with the blue, but the latter is moft

. efteemed.
This plant is cultivated to adorn halls, and to place
before die chimnies in the fummer, when it is in

. flower, for which purpofe there is no plant more
proper» for when the roots are ftrong, they will fend

. out four or five ftalks, which will rife as many feet
high, and are garniftied with flowers great part of
their length. Thefe upright ftalks fend out fome
fhort fide branches, which are alfo adorned with
flowers, fo that by fpreading the upright ftalks to a
flat frame compofed of flender laths (as is ufually

. praftifed) the whole plant is formed into the fhape
• of a fan, and will fpread near the width of a common

fire-place. When the flowers begin to open, the
pots are removed into the rooms, where, being
(haded from the fun, and kept from the rain, the
flowers will continue long in beauty 5 and if the pots
are every night removed into a more airy fituation,
but not expofed to heavy rains, the flowers will be
fairer, and continue much longer in beauty.
Thofe plants which are thus treated, are feldom fit
for the purpofe the following feafon, therefore a fup-
ply of young plants fhould be annually raifed. The

. common method of propagating this plant, is by di-
viding the roots. The bell time for doing this is in
September, that the ofRets may have time to get
ftrong roots before winter.

. This method of propagating by the ofisets is" the
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quickeft, thetefore generally praftifed, but the plants
which are raifed from feeds, are always ftronger •, the
ftalks will rife higher, and produce a greater number
of flowers, therefore I recommend it to the practice
of the curious; but in order to obtain good feeds,
there fhould be fome ftrong plants placed, in a warm
fituation, near a pale, or wall, in autumn -, and, if
the following winter fhould prove fevere, they fhould
be covered either with hand-glaffes or mats, to pre-
vent their being injured by the froft; and, in^he
fummer, when the flowers are fully open, if the feafon
fhould prove very wet, the flowers muft be fcreened
from great rains, otherwife there will be no good
feeds produced: the not obferving this, has occafioned
many to believe that the plants do" not bear feeds in
England, which is a great miftake, for I have raifed
great numbers of the plants from feeds of my own
laving •, but I have always found that the plants which
have been long propagated by offsets, feldom
produce feeds, which is the fame with many other
plants which are propagated by flips, or cuttfngs*
which in a few years become barren.
When the feeds are obtained, they muft be fbwn irt
autumn in pots, or boxes, filled with light undunged
earth, and placed in the open air till the froft or
hard rains come on, when they fhould be placed
under a hot-bed frame, where they may be fheltered
from both, but in mild weather the glafles fhould be
drawn off every day, that they may enjoy the free
air; with ijiis management the plants will come up
early in the fpring, and.then they muft be removed
out of the frame, placing them firft in a warm fi-
tuation •, but when the feafon becomes warm, they
fhould be .removed where they may have the morning
fun only. During the following fummer they muft
be kept clean from weeds, and in very dry weather,
now and then refrefned with water, which muft be
given with great caution, for the roots are very fub-
je£b tp rot with too much moifture. In September
the leaves of the plants will begin to decay, at which
time they fhould be tranfplanted •, therefore there
muft be one or two beds prepared, in proportion to
the number of plants. Thefe beds muft be in a warm
fituation, and the earth light, fandy, and without
any mixture of dung, which laft is an enemy to this
plant. If the fituation of the place is low, or the
natural foil moift, the beds muft be raifed five- or fix
inches above the furface of the ground, and the na-
tural foil removed a foot and a half deep, putting
lime rubbifh eight or nine inches thick in the bottom
of the trench, to drain off the moifture. When the
beds are prepared, the plants muft be taken out of"
the pots, or cafes, very carefully, fo as not to break
or bruife their roots, for they are very tender, and,
on being broken, the milky juice will flow out plen-
tifully, which will greatly weaken them. Thefe
fhould be planted at about four inches diftance each
way, with the head or crown pf the root half an
inch below the furface; if there happens a gentle
fhower of rain foon after they are planted, it will be
of great fervice to the plants; but as the feafon fome-
times proves very dry at this time of the year, in
that cafe, it will be proper to give them a gentle
watering three or four.days after they are planted)
and to cover the beds with mats every day, to pre-
vent the fun from drying the earth; but thefe muft
be taken oft" in the' evening, that the dew may fall
on the ground. Towards the end of Oftober the beds
fhould be covered over with fome old tanners bark
to keep out the froft, and where there is not conve-
niency of covering them with frames, they fhould
be arched over with hoops, that in fevere frofts they
may be covered with mats; for thefe plants, when
young, are often deftroyed in winter, where this care
is wanting. In the fpring the coverings muft be re-
moved, and the following fummer the plants muft
be kept clean from weeds; and, if the feafon fhould
prove very dry, they muft now and then be refrelhed
with water. The following autumn the furface of
the ground fhould be ftirred between the plants, and
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fome frefh earth fpread over the beds, and in the win-
ter covered as before. In thefe beds the plants may
remain two years, during which time they muft be
treated in the manner hefore directed; by which time
the roots will be ftrong enough to flower: in Sep-
tember they fhould be carefully taken up, and fome.
of the moft promifing planted in pots; the others
may be planted into warm borders, or in afrefli bed,
at a greater diftance than hefore, to allow them room
to grow. Thefe plants which are potted fhould be
fheitered in winter from great rains and hard frofts,
otherwife they will be in danger of rotting, or at leaft
be fo weakened, as not to flower with any ftrength
the following fummer* and thofe which are planted
in the full ground, fhould have fome old tanners bark
laid round them, to prevent the froft from entering
deep to the roots •, with this management thefe plants
may be brought to the utmoft perfection, and a oon-
ftant fucceflion of good roots raifed, which will be
much preferable to thofe which are propagated by
offsets. I have been informed that there is a double
flower of this kind, but as I have not feen any, I
can give no farther account of it. This fort is by
fome called Steeple Bell-flower.
The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern parts
of Europe, but has been long cultivated in the
Englifh gardens •, of this there are the. following va-
rieties, viz. the fingle, blue, and 'white flower, which
have been long here; and the double flower of both
colours, which has not been more than twenty-eight
years in England, but has been propagated in fuch
plenty, as to hr-ve almoft banifhed thofe with fingle
flowers from the gardens. AH thefe varieties are eafily
propagated by parting their roots in autumn, every
head which is then flipped off will take root •, they
are extreme hardy, fo will thrive in any foil or fitua-
tioa, therefore are very proper furniture for the com-
mon borders of the flower-garden.
This hath a root compofed of many fibres, and fends
up an angular, or channelled ftiff ft&lk, about two
feet and a half high, garnifhed with oblong, oval, ftifF
leaves near the root, which are placed without order y
but thofe on the (talks are longer and narrower, hav-
ing their edges (lightly indented, and are of a fhining
green. The flowers are produced towards the upper
part of the ftalk upon fhort foot-ftalks. Thefe are
fhaped like thofe of the former fort, but are fmaller,
and more expanded. This flowers in June and July,
and in cool feafbns there will be fome continue great
part of Auguft.

The third fort is a biennial plant, which perifhes foon.
after it hath ripened feeds. It grows naturally in the
woods of Italy and Auftria, but is cultivated in the
Englifh gardens for the beauty of its flowers. Of
this fort there are the following varieties; the blue,
the purple, the white, the ftriped, and the double
flowering, but the laft two are not very common in
England. , . . . _
This hath oblong, rough, hairy leaves, which arefer-
rated on their edges, coming out without order from
the root; from the center of thefe a ftiff, hairy, fur-
rowed ftalk, arifes about two feet high, fending out
feveral lateral branches, from the bottom upward,
garnifhed with long, narrow, hairy leaves, fawcd on
their edges, and are placed alternately •, from the
fetting on of thefe leaves, come out the foot-ftalks
of the flower, thofe which are on the lower part of
die ftalk and branches being four or five inches long,
-dioiinifhing gradually in their length upward, and
thereby form a fort of pyramid. The flowers of
this kind are very large, fo make a fine appearance •,
they come out the beginning of June, and, if the
feafon is not very hot, will continue a month in beau-
ty. The feeds ripen in September, and the plants
decay fcon after.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be town in the
fpring an .an open bed of common earth, and when
the plants are fit to remove, they fhould be trans-
planted into the flower-nurfery, in beds fix inches
afundoy ohfcrvmg to water them frequently till they
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have taken new root j after which they will require
no other culture, but to keep them clean from weeds
till the following autumn* when they fhould be tranf-
planted into the borders of the flower-garden. As
thefe plants decay the fecond year, there Ihould be
annually young ones raifed to fucceedthem.
The fourth fort hath a perennial root, which fends
up feveral ftifF hairy ftalks, having two ribs or an-
gles. Thefe put out a few fhort fide branches, gar-
nifhed with oblong,' pointed, hairy leaves, deeply
fawed on their edges. Toward the upper part of the
ftalks the flowers come out alternately, upon fhort
trifid foot-ftalks, having hairy empalements. The
flowers are of the fhape of the former, but fhorter,
fpread more at the brim, and are pretty deeply cut
into many acute fegments. This flowers in June, and
the feeds ripen in autumn.

The varieties of this are, the deep and pale blue -, the
white with fingle flowers, and the fame colours with
double flowers. The double forts are propagated by
parting their roots irt autumn, which fhould be an-
nually performed, otherwife the flowers are apt to de-
generate to fingle •, to prevent which, the roots fhould
be every autumn traniplanted and parted. The foil
fhould not be too light or rich, in which they are
planted, for in either of thefe they will degenerate;
but in a ftrong frefh loam their flowers v/ill be in the
greateft perfe&ion. Thefe plants are extreme hardy,
fo may qe planted in any fituation ; thofe* with fingle
flowers do not merita place in gardens- •
The fifth fort grows naturally in the northern parts
of England: this hath a perennial root, compofed of
many flefhy fibres, which abound with a milky juice,
from which arife feveral ftrong, round, fingle ftalks,
which never put out branches, but are garnifhed with
oval fpear-fhaped leaves, (lightly indented on their
edges, which are placed alternately. Toward the
upper part of the ftalk the flowers come out fingly
upon fhort foot-ftalks; thefe fpread open at the brim,
where they are deeply cut into five acute fegments.
After the flowers are paft, the empalement becomes
a five-cornered feed-veflel, which turns downward till
the feeds are ripe, when it rifes upward again.
The varieties of this are, the blue, purple, and white
flowering. This fort is eafily propagated by feeds,
which it furnifhes in great plenty, and, iffufferedto
fcatter, the plants will come up in as great plenty the
following fpring; when they may be tranfplanted into
the nurfery till autumn, at which time they fhould be
tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain. As
this fort delights in fhade, the plants may be planted
under trees, or in fhady borders where few bet-
ter things will thrive, they will afford an agree-
able variety when they are in flower. It flowers in
June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fixth fort hath roundifh flefhy roots which are eata-
ble, and are much cultivated in France for fallads, and
fome years paft it was cultivated in the Englifh gardens
for the famepurpofe, but is now generally negledted.
It grows naturally in feveral parts of England, but the
roots never grow to half the lize of thofe which are cul-
tivated. This is propagated by feeds, which fhould-
be fown in a fhady border the latter end of May, and
when the plants are about an inch high, the ground
fhould be hoed, as is pra^ifed for Onions, to cut up
the weeds, and thin the plants to the diftance of three
or four inches 5 and when the weeds come up again,
they muft be hoed over to deftroy them: this, if well
performed in dry weather, will make the ground clean
for a confiderable time, fo that, being three times re-
peated, it will keep the plants clean till winter, which
is the feafon for eating the roots, when they may be
taken up for life as they are wanted: Thefe will con-
tinue good till April, at which time they will fend
out their ftalks, when they will become hard and un-
fit for ufe, as do alfo thofe roots which have flowered;
fo that the young roots only are fuch which are fit for
the table, therefore when the feeds are fown too
early, the plants frequently run up to flower the fame
year, which fpoils their roots.

x This
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If his fort fends out upright ftalks about twd feet high,
which are garnifhed with oblong fpear-fhaped leaves,
placed alternately. Towards the upper part of the
ftalk the imall BeU-fl6wers are produced, Handing
upright clofc to the ftalk ; fome of thefe flowers are
blue, and others white -, they come out in June and
July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The feventh fort grows naturally upon chalky paf-
tures in many parts of England, where the ftalks do
not rife many times a foot high, and in other places
it grows to double that height, which has occafioned
their being taken for two diftindt plants. This hath
a perennial root, which fends up feveral round hairy
ftalks, which often rile upward of two feet high •, the
bottom leaves are broad, and ftand upon long foot-
ftalks, and are (lightly fawed on their edges. Thofe
which are upon the ftalks are long, narrow, have no
tbot-ftalks, and are placed alternately at confiderable
diftances* From the wings of the leaves, towards
the upper part of the ftalk, come out long naked
foot-ftalks, fupporting two or three bell-ihaped flow-
.ers, clofely joined together in a head, and the main
ftalk is terminated by a large clutter of the fame flow-
ers, which are fucceeded by roundilh capfules filled
with fmall feeds. This plant is eafily propagated
either by feeds, or parting their roots, and will thrive
in any foil or fituation. It flowers in July, and the
feeds ripen in autumn.

The eighth fort is an annual plant, which rifes with
(lender ftalks a foot high, branching out, garnifhed
with oblong leaves, a little curled on their edges 5
from the wings of the leaves come out the flowers,
fitting clofe to the ftalks, which are of a beautiful
purple, inclining to a Violet-colour, divided into
five fegments, which refemble fo many leaves, and
in the evening contract and fold into a pentagonal
figure ; from whence it is by fome titled Viola Pen-
tagonia, or five-cornered Violet. The empalement
which encompafles the flower, is compofed of five,
long, narrow, green leaves, which fpread open, and
are much longer than the petals of the flower 5 thefe
remain on the top of the prifmatic feed-veflel, which
is filled with fmall angular feeds. If this plant is
fown in autumn, it will grow much taller, and flower
a month earlier than when the feeds are fown in the
fpring* The autumnal plants will flower in May,
and the fpring plants in June and July. There is a
variety of this with white flowers, and another with
pale purple,
The ninth fort is the common Venus Looking-glafs,
which hath been long cultivated in the Englifh gar-
dens. This fort feldom rifes more than fix inches
high, with a ftalk branching from the bottom upward
garnifhed with oval leaves, fitting clofe to the ftalks,
From the bafe of which the branches are produced,
which are terminated by flowers very like thofe of the
former fort.
The tenth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
and Italy. This is alfo a low annual plant, which
feldom rifes fix inches high, but divides into many
branches, garnifhed with fhort oval leaves, fitting
clofe, which are deeply indented on both fides. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the branches,
which are fhaped like thofe of the other fort laft men-
tioned, but they are fmall, their colours lefs beauti-
ful, and the leaves'of the empalement are broader.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in Thrace, but
hath been long in the Englifh gardens. This is alfo
a low annual plant, which riles little more than fix
inches high; the ftalks divide by pairs, and frequent-
ly there arifes a branch from the middle of the divi-
fions •, the lower leaves are oblong and obtufe, but
thofe which come out toward the end of die branches
are much narrower, and pointed. The flowers come
out fingle at the end of the branches, having a long
five-leaved empalement, and are larger than thofe of
the three laft forts, of a fine blue colour; the feeds
are like thofe of the eighth fort.
The twelfth fort is an annual plant, which, in good
ground, will rife a foot and a half high, but in poor
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land, or it where it grows wild among corri, fcartely
rifes to the height ot fix inches. The ftalk is fingle,
rarely putting out any branches, unlefs near the root,
from whence there are fometimes one or two fhort
lateral branches produced. The leaves are roundifh*
and embrace the ftalk at their bafe; their edges are
fharply fawed, and from their bafe comes out a clofe
tuft of flowers, furrounded by the leaf, as in an em-
palement. The flowers are five-cornered, fhaped
like thofe of the Venus Looking-glafs, but are much
fmaller -, thefe are produced the whole length of the
ftalk. The feeds are inclofed in fhort capfules, which
are fhaped like thofe of the former forts. It grows in
Italy, and alfo in Virginia. If the feeds of this fort
are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up with-
out care; or the feeds may be fown in the fpring, in
the fame manner as thofe of the laft forts, and treated
in the fame way.
The thirteenth fort is a native of America, but has
been long cultivated in the gardens of the curious,
both in England and Holland. This hath many rigid
oblong leaves coming out from the root on every
fide, which form a fort of head like thofe of Houfe-
leek, crenated, having a ftrong rib running on their
border longitudinally. From the center of the plant
proceeds the ftalk, which rifes about a foot nigh,
and is thinly garnifhed with very narrow ftiff leaves,
of a fhining green. From the wings of the leaves
come out the foot-ftalks of the flower, which are
from two to four inches long, each being terminated
by one fpreading bell-fhaped flower, whofe empale-
ment is fhort, and cut into five acute fegments. The
ftyle of this is longer than the petal, and is crowned
by a bifid ftigma. There is a white and a blue
flower of this fort in the gardens, but in Holland they
have it with a double flower. This fort doth not
produce feeds in England, fo is only propagated by
offsets; thefe may be taken off from the old plants in
Auguft, that they may get good root before the cold
weather begins: they muft be planted in fmall pots
filled with trefh, light, loamy earth, and placed in
the fhade until they have taken root; then they may
be placed with other hardy exotic plants, and in au-
tumn they muft be removed into fhelter, for in fe-
vere winters thefe plants are often deftroyed which
are expofed •, though in mild winters they will live in
the open air. It flowers in July and Auguft,.
The fourteenth fort is a native of the Canary Iflands,
from whence it was introduced to the gardens in Eu-
rope, where it hath been many years cultivated •, and
of late years great numbers of the plants have been
raifed from feeds which were brought from thence,
but the flowers of thefe new-raifed plants are not fo
well coloured as thofe of the old ones.
This hath a thick flefhy root, which is of an irregular
form, fometimes running downward like a Parfnep,
at other times dividing into feveral knobs near the
top, and when any part of the root is broken, there
iffues out a milky juice at the wound. There are
many ftrong flefhy fibres fent out, which ftrike deep
into the ground, and from thefe a numerous quantity
of fmall ones. From the head, or crown of the root,
arife one, two, three, or more ftalks, in proportion
to the fize of the root; but that in the center is ge-
nerally larger, and rifes higher than the others. Thefe
flalks are very tender, round, and of a pale green;
their joints are far diftant from each other, and when
the roots are ftrong, the ftalks will rife ten feet high,
fending out feveral fmaller fide branches. At each
joint they are garnifhed with two, three, or four
fpear-fhaped leaves, with a fharp pointed beard on each
fide. Thefe are of a fea-green, and, when they firft
come out, are covered (lightly with an Afh-coloured
pounce. From the joints of the ftalk the flowersare
produced, which are of the perfeft bell-fhape, and
hang downward; they are of a flame colour, marked
with ftripes of a brownifkred; the flower is divided
into five parts, at the bottom of each is fituated a
neftarium, covered with a white tranfparent fkin,
much refembling thofe of the Crown Imperial, but

2 arc
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are fmilSer; upon each of thefe is fimatcit ,
which lifia almoft the length of the petal, a: i

I by oblong firaimiu. In the center of the
flower is fiiuated the Uric, which i$ longer
ftiminj, and is crowned by a crtfid ftigma, •

:, The flow1 •-.JI:TI in the beginning
of Ociobtf, and .there is often a fuccetlion of them
lill March. '1 I «y to the root in June, and
new ones Ipring up in Auguft
It is propagated by parting their roots, whi
be "done v. i ftir if the roots arc broken or
wounded] the milky juice will flow out plentifully,
ib that it hhiisl before the wound* an-
Ikiiiiifj ovct, it octafions their rotting-, therefore
whenever <my of them are broken, they fhould be
laid in the ^rerohqafe i few days to heaL Theft
roots muft tint be too often parted, pfpccially if they
are expected to flower well; for by frequent parting
the r j( its Mi v. enkfficd, The beft rime for tranl'pJant-
tna anil parting their roots, is in July, loon after the
Ihiks are decayed. The earth in which thefe fhould
be planted, ilioulJ not be rich, for thai will caufe
them to be luxuriant in branches, and but tliin
nilimJ with flowers. The foil in whit h they have
fuceceded beft, is a light fondy loam, mixed with a
fourth partof fended lirrw-rubbiih; when the roots
are Uric planted, the pots fhould be placed in the
lhades and, unlefs the fafon is very dry, fhoukl r.tii
be watered, for during the time they are inactive,
wet is very ujfriotH to them. About the middle of
Augufc tin.- roots will begin to put out fibres, at
time-, if the ppts 3tv placed under a hot-bed frame,

it cod, caravel with thenjteflea,
but og*iwil every day to enjoy die free air, it will

•lykinvarJ them for Dowering,and increafe th^ir
ltrengch i when the (talks appear, the pknes mult be
now and then refteihed w-ith water, which mull not
be given too often, nor in great quantity. Tlic plants
thus nunageJ, by the muidie of September, w :

grown Co t.ill, u licit to be kept longer uiuler tin '

lu rhey (liouk! ix MM a dry airy glafi-cafe,
rhere they niay t-njoy tlic Bee air in mild weatber,
but fcrecned frum cold. During die winter feafon

mull be frequently refrelhed with water, and
guarded from rroft; and in ten the ftalks
begin to c!ecay, the pet? ihould be let abroad in the
(hade, andfl

ni ntratly in Lime of the north-
wed »un It. is a biennial plant,
veiylikc fhccttablctort, but the branches grow more
honiontai, and the flowerafpread uidernpen.

, which fhould be C
the autumn ; "tor thoie leeds which arc ibwn in the
fpnoj in the ground
before they grow. When the plain:- tome Lp, they
ihould be tliinncil :ind kept LUMU from weedi,

U tlic culture ilify njquire.
TKc fifteenth fort grows namnlly in Germany and
Swedrnt ihis !mth rough leaves: tfie .ftalk riles

L-amilhed with narrow r
-weed by an obtuil: iiiikc of

>uTnth fort f̂ rows naturally "in Crete, upon
penctrae the fiffiircs, whereby

the plants continue much longer I;

tranlplantcd into f/ardens. I h e Iblki of thi* tifr a
foot nigh, w m i & d with oval cicnatcd iravesj the
flowers are ™ge, blue, and pi • jdding
(award the nuundi thele open in July, and are lue-
cccr.: vdltk, having five eelk fiUi
fmali feeds.

ft planu arc proj-.. nich, if fown
in tiie autumn, will more certainly fuccccd the

,.j. When the plants are fit to re-
move, they ilioulil be nxlnfplanted into beds, and

: vie manner te the hardy forts befoTC-
mennoned . pbnu of the lail fort may be
pjjrtcd in pots, to iw (belated in winter.

C A M 1J H t • LAURUS.
C A M I* 110 R 0 S M A- Camphorau. Tourn. Inft.

C A N
The Ca uuxmuu arc,

It bath a piuber-jhttptd f<nsr-pmnt<d (mpislemaif, „
is permanent, bet as ttrdla. It bat fair JtetiAa-/smina

vil'Ub are equst, lenwueltd by evai Jkmaits, aid an

•tmprejed germcn, fuppertittgt: • &wg«T
than the anpalatirnt, crawnfii lij eaUt

• at afterword btemzs a eapfuU ermm

tell (pea at the lap, ineloftng one compnffed feed.

The SPECIES at*.

Amcen. Acad. i. p. 391. Cmsphoritte w:!b tint::,
Itovei. Camfihomta hirfura. C. B. P. 486,

1. CAMPHOHATA {Gloira) fbliij fubrriquems glabris
mrrmibus. Amocn. Acad. p. 303. Cumpberolis with
fmeetb tbrtt-rcrtterid letrvv.

•| he firft fort grows naturally aimut Montpclicr. It
is an annual plant, who& branches trail an LAC ground,
Bffld extend each way a fwrt and more in IcngOi, gar-
nilhed witli linear hairy leaves p! <>n ^e

branches ; the flowers are prudutt ioints
of die ii.il!:i, which we ib foull u to i:.
ceptible, h.iving no petali but a pitcher-Dupe

.lent, which afterward becomes :\ capfulc :

This is an annual plant, which '* propagated
by feed*, which, if fown in the autumn, will mor=
prub.tbly fucceed, than if fown in the tyring; and if
[lie feeds are permitted to fait in the autumn, there
wli! be a lupply of your. be following
fpring.

The iecond fort grows naturalIv in the Helvetian
mountains. This is a perennial piajit, w!-
tmi on the ground; the Icavei ate fmootlt, tlirec-
corncR-d, and unarmed. The flower; arc nut more
vifiblt lhan iliofc of the iirit fort, and the cmp»le-
ment becomes a cover to the feeds.
Thele plants are preferred in liime jjardrns, mo
the fake of variety, than lor either beauty or i
the ). in any abjeel parr

when iJic plaon tome up, they are thinned, and *f-
cenmrd tcjpt dean from wtcdi, ihry will
feeds, wliii:h, if jxrriiiittcd to fcaoer, riiere will be a
fuppty ot' ]•'

C A M I' 1 O N. .See LyCRNU.
1)1, E-B E R R Y-T R !•: I-.. See MvBtc.i.

I D Y - T U F T . ScclBEJtis.
C A N N A. Lin, Gen. PUnt \. lmiian flowrrini; Reed.

In French Balifitr.
1 Jlw <wi1 AK \ \ . 1 D A 3 Alt*

'1'br jlfsitr butb a ihte?-lttrstd tmpaUwieat, <2ihi;b is prr-
mamnt, ereSI, and ttlmrctl. li bulb ttm petal, vibkb
is divided'win fix pam: the tbrtt upper ferments are
trcfl, and liroedtr than tht Ivxer, xei
ef Tsbieb ore trtfl, ondtbe utter tumt back and is twijl-

tJ. it batb fine fptur-jbtiptd ftamixa riftm at Mgb as

(IK /
bath ajkvdtrfxiaautjii..

tDtpaleiaeut » Jiiuutti ti naimfb rcsrji germa, _/."
ing a fiitjlyle, with a flatter /, ,/, b<rr-

lUr. After ibcjk -. tat <K5.
.•mitdifb, mejnbramt,

gitnJixel j .
mib (tret rtllsjiik 1

!,.n;.T k ran^ :,•„, of
•

on but one ftyle.
'J'he E

•

pimilid at bath ends. Canna. ;s vulgarii.

:* (/^1/1/0/tfl) foliis oblongu-r-
ft^rientii fiorti: I

pointed leiwts,

Inft.
. ; fbliis ovatis obn:

florid., 'jama with mi

Staves, and I ••/ fle&trs. (
Coccinco fplendcnti:. Tourn. Inft. 367,
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4, CANNA (Luted) foliis ovatis petiolatis nervofis fpatha

.ftoribus longiore. Canna with oval* ebtufe, nervous,
leaves, having foot-ftalks, and a longer hood to the flower.
Cannacorus flore luteo pundfcato. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
367.

5. CANNA (Glauca) foliis lanceolatis petiolatis enervi-
bus. Prod. Lcyd. 11. Canna with fpear-Jhaped fmootb
leaves having fcot-ftalks. Cannacorus glaucophyllus,
ampliore flore, Iridis paluftris facie. Hort. Elth. 69.
The firft fort grows naturally in both Indies: the
inhabitants of the Britifh iflands in America, call all
the fpecies without diftindtion Indian Shot, from the
roundneis and hardnefs of the feeds.
This plant hath a thick, fiefhy, tuberous root,
which divides into many irregular knobs, fpreading
wide near the furface of the ground, fending out
many large oval leaves without any order ; thefe, at
their firft appearance, are twilled like a horn, but af-
terwards expand and are near a foot long, and five
inches broad in the middle, leffening gradually to both
ends, and terminating in points. They have many
large tranfverfe veins running from the midrib to the
fides, which are prominent on their under fide ; and
between each of thefe run two fmaller, parallel, point-
ed veins, which are.peculiar to this fpecies. The
ftalks are herbaceous, rifing four feet high, encom-
paffed by the broad leafy foot-ftalks of the leaves;
thefe are compreffed on two fides; at the upper part
of the ftalk the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes,
each being at firft covered by a leafy hood, which
afterward ftands below the flower, and turns to a
brown colour. Each flower hath one petal, which
is cut almoft to the bottom into fix (lender fegments,
the three upper being broadeft •, thefe arc of a pale
red colour. The flower is encompafled by a three-
leaved empalement, which fits upon a fmall, roundifli,
rough germen, which, after the flower is fallen, fwells
to a large fruit or capfule oblong and rough, having
three longitudinal furrows, and is crowned by the
three-leaved empalement of the flower which remains.
When the fruit is ripe, the capfule opens length-
ways into three cells, which are filled with round,
hard, black, fhining feeds. The principal feafon of
thefe plants flowering, is in June, July, and Auguft.
As this fort is a native of the. warmeft parts of A-
merica, it requires to be placed in a moderate itove
in winter, otherwife the roots will decay. I have
frequently 'tried to keep thefe roots through the win-
ter in a green-houfe, but could not fucceed; for al-
though fome have efcaped, yet they were fo much
weakened by the cold, as not to recover their ftrength
the following fummer, fo as to flower in any tolerable
degree of jjerfedtion ; fo that I have fince conftantly
kept them in winter in a moderate ftove, where they
always flower in tĥ jt feafon, at which time they make
a fine appearance •, and in the fummer, place them
abroad in a (heltered fituation with other tender exotic
plants, where they flower again, and produce ripe
feeds annually.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Carolina, and
fome of the other northern provinces of America.
The leaves of this fort are longer than thofe of the
former, and terminate in (harper points. The ftalks
grow taller, and the fegments of the flower are much
narrower ; the colour is a pale red, fo it makes no
great appearance. The feeds are like thofe of the
former fort. If the roots of this fort are planted in
warm borders and a dry foil, they will live through
the winter in the open air. I have plants of this fort
in the Chelfea garden, which have furvived twelve
winters in a fouth-weft border without cover, and
flower well every year, but do not produce feeds.
The third fort hath larger leaves than either of the
former-, the ftalks rife much taller. 1 have received
the feeds of this from America, and from the Bra-
zils, by the title of Wild Plantain. The flower-
ftalks of this fort rife more than fix feet high. The
leaves are very large, and thofe near the root have
long foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in larger
fpikes than thofe of the former lbrt, and are of a
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much brighter fcarlet. The fecd-veffcls are longer,
and the feeds larger than thofe; and thefe differences
are permanent from feeds, fo that I make no doubt
of its being a diitinft fpecies.
The fourth fort is l e t common in America than ei-
ther of the former. I received the feeds of this from
India, but have had two varieties arife from the feeds,
one with a plain yellow, and the other a fpotted m

flower, which I find are apt to change from one to the *
other, when propagated by feeds. This fort hath
fhorter and rounder leaves than either of the former
forts. The ftalks feldom rife higher than three feet,
and the fpikes of flowers are like thofe of the firft jfce-
cies, excepting the colour of the flowers.
The feeds of the fifth fort I received from Cartha-
gena in New Spain, in the year 1733, which produced
very ftrong plants the firft year, fome of which flow-
ered the fame autumn. The roots of this are much
larger than either of the former forts, and ftrike down
ftrong fleftiy fibres deep in the ground. The ftalks
rife ieven or eight feet high. The leaves are near
two feet long, narrow, fmooth, and of a fea-green
colour. The flowers are produced in fhort thick
fpikes at the extremity, which are large, and of a
pale yellow colour •, the fegments of the petal are
broad, but their fhape like thofe of the other forts.
The feed-veffels are larger, and much longer than
thofe of the other forts, but contain fewer feeds,
which are very large. The young plants which are
raifed from feeds of this fort, do more certainly flower
than the old roots, or the offsets taken from them ;
for the roots fend out many offsets, yhich will ipread
to a confiderable diftance where they have room, buc
feldom produce flowers; fo that it is the b?Jl way to
raife a fucceflion of plants from feeds, and to throw
out the old ones after they have perfe&ed their feeds.
All the forts are propagated by feeds, which ftiould
be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring; and when the
plants are fit to remove, they fhould be tranfplanted
into feparate fmall pots, filled with rich kitchen-gar-
den earth, and plunged iftto a moderate hot-bed of
tanners bark, obferving to (hade them till they have
taken root •, after which, they fhould have a large
(hare of free air admitted to them every day in warm
weather, and be frequently refrefhed with water. As
thefe plants will make great progrefs in their growth,
they muft be fhifted into larger pots filled with the
fame fort of earth, and part of them plunged into
the hot-bed again; and the others may be placed
abroad in June, with other exotic plants, in a warm
fituation. Thofe which are placed in the hot-bed,
will be ftrong enough to flower well in the ftove the
following winter; but thofe in the open air, will not
flower before the following fummer. Thefe may re-
main abroad till the beginning of Oftober, when
they muft be removed into the ftove, and treated in
the fame manner as the old plants; and in May, if
a gentle hot-bed is made, and covered a foot thick
with rich earth, and the plants turned out of the pots,
planting them with their balls of earth upon the hot-
bed, covering each with a bell-glafs, which may be
raifed on one fide every day to admit air to the plants;
and as thefe advance, they muft be gradually inured
to bear the open air. With this management the
plants will grow much taller, and flower ftronger
than thofe which are kept in pots, and from thefe
good feeds maybe expected in autumn. Thefe plants
will continue many years with proper management;
but as young plants always flower better than the old
roots, it is icarce worth while to continue them after
they Jiave borne good feeds.

The fecond fort, which is much hardier than either
of the other, fhould have a different treatment. The
young plants of this muft be earlier inured to the
open air, where they may remain till the froft begins;
then they muft be placed in the green-houfe, and
fhould have but little wet in winter; and the begin-
ning of May, thefe ihould be turned out of the pots,
and planted in a warm fouth border, in a dry foil,
where they will thrive and produce flowers annually;

but
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but as there is little beauty in this fort, a few plants
for variety will be as many as moft perfons will choofe
to keep. There is a variety of this with variegated
leaves, which is preferved in fome gardens, and is
propagated by parting the roots -, but this hath little
beauty, fo is fcarce worth cultivating.

C A N E L L A. See WINTBRANA.

C A N N A B I N A. See DATISCA.

C A N N A B I S [K*W£K, Gr.] Lin. Gen. Plant 988.
Hemp.

The CHARACTERS are,

It is male and female in different plants. The male
flowers have a five-leaved empalement which is concave,
but have no petals \ they have five Jhort hairy ftamina>
terminated by oblong fquare fummits. The female flowers
have permanent empalements of one leaf which are oblong
and pointed. They have no petals, but afmall germen,
fupporting two long ftyks, crowned by acute fligma\

. the fmall germen afterward becomes a globular deprejfed
feed, inch fed in the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of
Linnaeus's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia Pen-
tandria, the male and female flowers being in feparate
plants, and the male having five ftamina.

We have but one SPECIES of this plant, which is,
CANNABIS. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1027. Hemp. Cannabis

fativa. C. B. P. 320. Manured Hemp. Moft of the
old writers have applied the latter title to the female
Hemp, and the male they have titled Cannabis erra-
tica, or Wild Hemp ; but as both arife from the fame
feeds, fo they ftiould not be made different plants.
This plant is propagated in the rich fenny parts of
Lincolnfhire, in great quantities, for its bark, which
is ufefu} for cordage, cloth, &c. and the feeds afford
an oil, which is uied in medicine.
Hemp is always fown on a deep, moift, rich foil, fuch
as is found in Holland,, in Lincolnfhire, and the fens
in the ifle of Ely; where it is cultivated to great ad-
vantage* as it might in many other parts of England,
where there is the like foil; but it will not thrive on
clay, or ftiff cold land: it is efteemed very good to
deftroy weeds, which is no other way effefted, but
by robbing them of their nourilhment; for it will
greatly impoverifh the land, fo that this crop mull
•"* he repeated on the fame ground.

which Hemp is defigned to be fown,

rowing •, *uout the middle of April is a good feafon for
fowing the feed: three bufhels is the ufual allowance
for an acre, but two is fully fufficient. In the choice
of the feed, the beavieft and brighteft coloured ftiould
be preferred •, and particular care fhould be had to the
kernel of the feed, fo that fome of them fhould« be
cracked to fee if they have the germ or future plant
perfeft; for in fome places the male plants are drawn
out too foipn from the female, i. e. before they have
impregnated the female plants with the farina: in
which cafe, though the feeds produced by thefe fe-
male plants niky-feem fair to the eye, yet they will
not grow, as is well known by the inhabitants of
Bickar, Swinefhead, and Dunnington, three parifhes
in the fens of Lincolnftiire, where Hemp is cultivated
in great abundance, who have dearly bought their
experience.
When the plants are come up, they Ihould be hoed
out in the fame manner as is pra&ifed for Turneps,
leaving the plants a foot or fixteen inches apart; ob-
ferve alfo to cut down all the weeds, which, if well
performed, and in dry weather, will deftroy them.
This crop will require a fecond hoeing about a month
or fix weeks after the firft, in order to deftroy the
weeds. If this be well performed, it will require no
farther care; for the Hemp will foon after cover the
ground, and prevent the growth of weeds,
t h e firft feafon for pulling the Hemp, is ufually about
the middle of Auguft, when they begin to pull what
they call the Fimble Hemp, which is the male plants;
but it would be much the better method to deter this
a fortnight or three weeks longer, until thefe male
plants have fully fhed their duft, without which, the
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feeds will prove abortive, produce nothing if fown
the next year, nor will thofe concerned in the oil-
mills give any thing for them, there being only empty
hulks, without any kernels to produce the oil. Thefe
male plants begin to decay foon after they have Ihed
their farina.

The fecond pulling is a little after Michaelmas, when,
the feeds are ripe: this is ufually called Karle Hemp,
it is the female plants which were left at the time
when the male were pulled. This Karle Hemp is
bound in bundles of a yard compafs, according to
ftatute meafure, which are laid in the fun for a few
days to dry; and then it is ftacked up, or houfed to
keep it dry, till the feed can be threlhed out. An
acre of Hemp on a rich foil, will produce near three
quarters of feed, which, together with the unwrouaht!
Hemp, is worth from fix to eight pounds.
Of late years the inhabitants of the Britifh colonies
in North America, have cultivated this iffeful plant,
and a bounty was grantedby parliament for theHemp,
which was imported from thence -, but whether the
inhabitants of thofe colonies grew tired of cultivating
it, or the bounty was not regularly paid, I cannot
fey 5 but whatever has been the caufe, the quantity
imported has by no means anfwered the expectation
of the public, which is greatly to be lamented; be-
caufe, as this commodity is foeflential to the marine,'
which ftiould be the principal object of this king-
dom, the being furnifhed with it from* our own
plantations, will not only fave the ready money paid
for it, but fecure to the country an ample fupply at
all times, without being obliged to our neighbours
for it.

C A N N A C O R U S . SeeCANNA.
C A P E R S . See CAPPARIS.

CAPPLLAMENTS [Capillamenta, Lat.] the
firings or threads about the roots of plants.

C A P I L L A R Y plants, [of Capillaris, Lat. of, or
like hair,] are fuch plants as have no main ftem, but
the leaves arifc from the root upon pedicles, and pro-
duce their feeds on the back of their leaves, as the
Fern, Maiden Hair, &c.

C A P I T U L U M - , i. e. a little head; the head or
top of any flowering plant.

CAPNO.IDES. 7C -
C A P N O R C H I S . J b e e * U M A R I A '
C A P P A R I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 567. The Caper

Brih.
The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement is cdmpofed of three oval concave leaves \
the flower hath four large roundifh petals* which are
indented at the top, and fpread open\ it bath a great
number ofJlender ftamina, which are as long as the petals*
terminated by Jingle fummits. In the midft of thefe arife
a Jingle fiyle longer than the ftamina, with an oval ger-
men, crowned by a Jhort obtufeftigma. The germen af-
terward becomes afiejhy turbinated capfule, with one cell,
filled with kidney-jhaped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of
Linnseus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mono-
gynia, the flower having many ftamina and but one
ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

CAPPARIS (Spinofa) pedunculis folitariis unifloris, fti-
pulis fpinofis foliis annuis, capfulis ovalibus. Lin.
Sp. 720. Caper with one flower on each foot-ftalk, prickly
ftipula, annual leaves, and oval fruit. Capparis fpi-
nofa, fruftu minore, folio rotundo. C. B. P. 480.
CAPPARIS {Baducca) pedunculis fubfolitariis, foliis

perfiftentibus ovato-oblongis nudis determinate con-
fertis. Lin. Sp. 720. Caper with Jingle foot-ftalks, ob-
long, oval, naked leaves in clufters, which are always
green. Capparis arborefcens Indica Baducca difta.
Raii Hill. 1630. Indian Tree Caper, called Baducca.

3. CAPPARIS {Arborefcens) foliis lanceolato-ovatis peren-
nantibus caule arborefcenti. Caper with oval fpear-
Jbaped leaves which continue through the year, and a tree-
likeftalk.

4. CAPPARIS (Cynopballcpbora) pedunculis multifloris
' terminalibus angulatis, foliis perfiftantibus ovalibus

obtufis.



obtufi
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(is. Lin. Sp, 711. Czper vxtb angular hmubes

tmxhitiicdfafoat-ftalkt, having many powers, andever-
Qtun, clitufc, trvat Uirjes. Cappiris arborcfcens Lanri
lotiis fruclu longifTuno. Plum. Cat. 7. 'Tree C/sperviilh

. auitbt hngfji fruit.
;.. ovatis oppofitis peren-

nantibus floribus luccmofis. Coper vritb mad leaves
•A Dpjmftit, -x':.i:h caniimu thrtngb the year, ani

fimixrs growing i" Ittiuba.

P i rui t is (iitiqttefa) peduncuiis unifloris romprclTis,
J'uliis pcrfilitntibus lanceulato-oblungis acuminatis
lubtus punclatis, Lin.Sp.731. Caper icitb easprijftd

: cue Jk&er, ami ttt>hng, jpear-Jbaptd,
caaffta IttKa, witb patfittra w: their under fide. Brey-
ni.i arboidcem, folib ovatis utrinque acuminate,
(iliqna torofa iongi(!l!iii. Brown, Hiit- Jam. 147.

7. CAPPAIB (/V(^f£yJ;i'.jliiL>biicecJatisacutisa>rifwti5
IWTvnnantibuj, caule frutkofti. Caper tiriti fainted
fpar-jbaftd letr;;; growing in (lu/Uri, V>hub continue
tkrtngb ike • . rutfy Jinfc<

S. CAPPARIS (C.»tf/o-//j;toGiilanccobusaltcrnisiirtiolis
longiJliinis Jloribus confeais. Caper with ffar-tomA
USMS placed alternate en ury hug font.JtaUn^ asdfiw-
trivrvaing in dxifieTi. Ca[j[Miis aim arborclccns 1-auri
foliis fructo oblongo ova(o. Kum. Cat. 7.

i,. L:.\ prAR 1 s (Br/ytua j ptdunculis racemofii, foliii per-
liftenribus oblo'ngis, pedunculii calycibufque tomen-
tofis,noribuso£tandr;s. Jatcj. Amcr. tab. 103. Capo-
with branching feot-Jfjlks, el>kxg ei-ergrax leaves, fi-iv-
trs -with eight fiamina, vihujt fiet-Jialks and tups are

to. CAWAHIS (Xrtflcri!) foliis lanccolai-is ncrvofis pe-
rennantibifi [letliinculis crifloru. Caper viitb nervous
Jpier-fiiaped kw a-biib UMt'am through tbeytar, end
three flmws upm tad foot-fialk.
The tirft Li the common Caper, whofc full grown
Bower-bud is ]jicUed, and brought to England an-
nually from Italy, and the Mediterranean. This is
a low Ibrub, which generally grows out of die Joints
or old walls, die iitlures of rucks, and amonglt rub-
bifh, in moft of the warm iiirts of Kuropc : the ftalks
art- ligneous, and covered vidi awliiie bark, which
fcndi out many lateral deader bpmcbej •, under each
of tlii-lc arc plated two fhort crooketl (pines, between
which and tlic branches come out the foot-IUlk of
the l a v a , wftkh ate Cngtc, Ihort, anil fuftain a
round> fmoodi, entire leaf; at the intertnediatc joints
between the bi-anciies, come out the flowers upon
long foot-flails; before thefc expand, ihc bud, with

; ipnlemcnt, is gadiered for picklinff; but diolc
h .ircltft expand in form of a fingleKofe, having

five lar^e, white, roundifh, concave pttalsj in
innbcr of km

iurroundirg a Ryle, which rifes above them, and is
oval gerroen, v.liidi afterward bc-

• I keds.
1 nlon,

• •. Mr. Raj ubferved it
:jid ruitu at Home,

rand tort hath a tree-like fbcm •
fmooih, hiving no fpines on

;rc oblong,oval, anafmooth, ••
continue (I Prom die: wings of the

1 of the flower*, which
are produced iir. . , ,: jwers are i:

arc much larger, ) die
buds.

I pre-

Jii ere-

•

had three plantteomeup in an old wall, irlil
young and tender, wets deftroyed in the ytur 174.
but in the >• ufcd a good numb.,

feeds, which

ii an old plant giw'ing out of a. v,
ai Cambdtn-Houfc, r cn Kenftngron, which fta
filkti tire cold for many yt-iiR, and suinimllj- produce*
many flowers, but the young fljoots of it arc fre-
quently killed to the (lump every winter.
The n>ois of this plant arc annually brought from
Italy, by th tw iitipon Otange-oen, fome
of whit!) luve been planted iit wali\, where tlicy have
lived a few •• we not cotuinuixl long.
1'hc thirJ fort 1 received from Cardiagena in

b place it grows naturally. This
riics with a woody Item to 1
fourteen iV - on: many hireial brai
covered witli a ruftet birk, girniftitd •*•'•'
oval U'avcj, ftanding upon long fbot-il
flowers arc produced fium the fnic of the bnus.
Jingle, Ibiuiing upon long foot-ftalki, which are tike
thole of the hit fort.
The fourth fort was fent me from Carthigena by Ac
i.ire Mr. Robert Milljr, furgeoa. THi grow with
a Ilrong upright t CWtOty feet high, fend-
ing out many laicrjl branches, garniflicd wiili a very
while bark, and cjot'efy gamifluS s
ftifFk»v«, of a rJiieker con(iftt n« thnn tWe 1
common Laurelj of sfplcndM green, lu-
traofverfe nerves from she midrib to the border,
which art prominent on their under Jide; the Howcrs
conic out from the lideof the branches, luiich arc
large, and tlic (iimmits of the (lamina are purph-.
The fifth :• t me from the ftme countiy.
Thb rife with a trunk about twenr
ing out many long (lender brandus, which are to-
veced with ,1 brown (j;jrk, and garniihed \\jch kavts
like tliole of the Bay-tree, I ,,nd deeply
ribbed on tht-ir under fide, (landing upon pretty lung
foot-flalks opiMifin:. Tl re produced »juaa
long brandiinp foot-ftallcs, which [erminatc cl>c
branches, each'iiiHaininy tv/o or tl.: .JULII
are large, white, and are fticceeded by potU two or
three mehes long, the ducknela of .» nun'i liulc
finger, vifiich are filled «iili brj
Tn:d^: tliL-k1 potK have -i thick Red
The fixth loit was tent me from Tolu it An
This nSa w ith n ihrubby Hall; to the
or ten feet, lending out iron* ligneous brj;
covered will

on the >i from the .

and coi ; which fuibi
flowt-f.

iniwy fmallkk!i.. edi.
Thefcventh fort rifes wtih a (lirubby ftem to die
heigh:
(Iron:' brawn
bark, garnimwl with fpear-fjiapts!
placed alternately, ; die

out a.
finglc flovncr, alir. • h of th.u lir.ir
whidi are fniall, i
ikz Canmits
but th .1 ,,,c

from Tolu.
The eighth fort EtaJk to t!.c
height ot u-u or :
riawti v, Wifh

at each I
without ur.:
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The ninth fort grows naturally in moft of the iflands
in the Weft Indies; it hath a ftrong woody ftem,
twenty-five or thirty feet high, dividing into many
branches, covered with an Afh-coloured bark, and
garniflied with oblong oval leaves, downy on their
under fide, but fmooth on their upper, placed with-
out order-, the flowers are produced in loofe panicles
at the extremity of the branches; thefe confift of four
pretty large concave petals, of a purple colour, in-
cluding eight long purple ftamina, with a very long
ftyle crowned by an obtufe ftigma; the germen a£
terward turns to an oblong fiefhy pod, containing four
or five feeds.
The tenth fort hath flender (hrubby ftalks, which
rife feven or eight feet high, fending out many lig-
neous branches, garniflied with very long, nervous,
(pear-fliaped leaves. The flowers come out at the
end of the branches, three (landing uppn each foot-
ftalk; thefe are fmall, white, and are fucceeded by
oval fruit.
Thefe laft nine forts are natives of warm countries,
fo will not live through the winter in England, with-
out the affiftance of a ftove. They are propagated by
feeds; which muft be procured from the countries
where they grow naturally, for they do not produce
any in England; thefe muft be fown in (mail pots,
filled with light fandy earth, and plunged into a hot-
bed of tanners bark; which (hould be now and then
refreflied with water, but by no means (hould have
it given in too great plenty: thefe feeds frequently
remain in the ground a year before they vegetate,
therefore the rots in which they are fown (hould be
protedfced \n winter; and the fpring following muft
be plurged into a frefli hot-bed of tanners bark,
which will bring up the plants if the feeds were good;
when the plants appear they muft have but little wet,
and a good (hare of air in warm weather; but when
they are large enough to remove, they muft be each
tranfplanted into a (eparate fmall pot, filled with the
fame earth, and then plunged into the hot-bed again,
Qbferving to lhade them until they have taken frefli
root; after, which they (hould have frefli air admitted
to them every day, in proportion to the warmth of
the feafon. In the autumn they muft be removed into
the ftovr, and plunged into the bark-bed, where
:!«:/ (b mid constantly remain, and will require the
fame '.eatment as other tender exotic plants from the
fame countries; with this difference only, that they
require but little water, efpecially during the winter,
for the roots of thefe plants are very fubjeft to rot
with wet.

If the feeds are brought over in their capfules, they
will keep much better than without them; but thefe
fhould be fecured from infefts, by wrapping them in
Tobacco leaves which are well dried; without this
precaution, the feeds will be deftroyed before they

arrive.
C A P E R [BEAN.] See ZYGOPHYLLUM.
C A P R A R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 686. Sweet Weed.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a permanent empalement of one leaf, cut into five
oblong narrow fegments, which are ereff andftandafunder-,
the fiower is bell-jhaped, of one leaf, divided at the top
into five equgl parts, the two upper ftanding ereff-, it
bath four ftamina, which are infer ted in the bafe of the
petal, and but little more than half fo long, two of the
under being fhorter than the other, and terminated by
beart-Jhapedfummits\ it hath a conical germen fupport-
ing a flender ftyle, longer than the ftamina, crowned by a
bivalve heart-fiaped ftigma. The germen afterward be-
comes an oblong conical capfule, comprejjed at the point,
having two cells, divided by a partition filled with roundijb
feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the<fecond fedion
of Linnseus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpcrmia, the flower having two long and two
fliort ftamina, and the feeds being included in a cap-
fule.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
CAPRARIA {Bifiora) foliis alternis floribusgeminis. Jacq.

C A P
tab. 15. Capraria with alternate leaves, and foot-jlalks
with two flowers. Capraria Curaflavica. Par. Bat* 110.
This plant grows naturally in the warm parts of
America, where it is often a troublefome weed in the
plantations; it rifes with an angular green (talk about
a foot and a half high, fending out branches at every
joint, which fometimes come out by pairs oppofitc,
but generally there are three at a joint ftanding round
the italic; the leaves are alfo placed round the
branches by threes; thefe ftanduponfhortfoot-ftalks,
are oval, hairy, and a little indented on their edges.
The flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves,
coming out on each fide the (talk, each foot-ftalk
fuftaining two flowers; they are white, and fucceeded
by conical capfules comprefled at the top, opening
in two parts, and filled with fmall feeds.
This plant is preferved in botanic gardens for the fake
of variety; but as it hath no great beauty, fo is
feldom admitted into other gardens.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown upon
a hot-bed in the fpring of the year, and the plants
muft be brought forward by planting them upon a
fecond hot-bed; and about the middle or latter end

, of June they may be tranfplanted either into pots of
rich earth, or a warm border, and may then be ex-
pofed to the open air, where they will perfect their
feeds in autumn. v

C A P R E O L A T E plants [ofcapreolus, Lat. the
tendril of a Vine,] fuch plants as twift and climb upon
others, by means of tendrils.

C A P R I F O L I U M. See PERICLYMEKUM.

C A P S I C U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 225. [takes its name
of capfa, Lat. a cheft; becaufe the feeds of this plant
are included, as it were, in a little cheft; or elfe of
x*V7&>, to bite, becaufe it is a burning pungent plant.]
Guinea Pepper; in French, Poivre d'Inde ou dc
Guinee.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a permanent empalement of one leaf, di-
vided into five parts, which are ere51. It bath but one
petal, which is wbeel-Jbaped, having a very Jhort tube,
Jpreadopen above, and divided into five parts ; it bath
five fmall ftamina, terminated by oblong fummits, which
are "connected. It bath an oval germen, fupporting a flender
ftyle, longer than the ftamina, and crowned by an obtufe
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a foft fruit, or
capfule, of an indeterminate figure, having two or more
cells, divided by intermediate partitions, to which adhere
many comprejfed kidney-fbapedfeeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftioiji of
Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and but one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

:. CAPSICUM (Annuum) caule herbaceo, fruftu oblongo
propendente. Capflcum with an herbaceous ftalk, and an
oblong fruit banging downward. Capficum filiquis lon-
gis propendentibus. Tourn. Inft. 152.

2. CAPSICUM (Cordiforme) caule herbaceo, fruftu cor-
diformi. Capflcum with an herbaceous ftalk, and an heart-
Jhaped fruit. This is the Capficum filiqua propen-
dente oblonga & cordiformi. Tourn. Inft. 152.

3. CAPSICUM (fetragonum) caule herbaceo, fruclu max-
imo angulofo obtufo. Capflcum with an herbaceous ftalk,
and a large angular obtufe fruit. Capficum frudtu
longo, ventre tumido, per fummum tetragono. Tourn.
Inft. 153- BellPepper.

4. CAPSICUM {Angulofum) caule herbaceo, fruftu cor-
diformi angulofo. Capficum with an herbaceous ftalk,
and an angular beart-Jhaped fruit. Capficum filiquis
furre&is cordiformibus angulatis. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

*53*
5 CAPSICUM {Cerqfiforme) caule herbaceo, fruftu ro-

tnndoglabro. Capflcum with an herbaceous ftalk, ana a
round fmooth fruit. Capficum filiquis furreefcis Cerafi
forma. Tourn. Inft. 153.

6. CAPSICUM (OUvaforme) caule herbaceo, fruftu ovato.
Capficum with an herbaceous ftalk, and en oval-Jhaped
fruit. Capficum filiqua olivae forma. Tourn. Inft.

Aa a 7. CAPSICUM
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ii i-icfto Uffcto. Cajrfimni

:.•: fpter~fliapcd kavts, ar.d

ouile fmticoio rVuctu conicJ

e r c c l . &itb a Jbmbby fidk, end a «-
..r-g *"&> cmmxmfy caM Urn

(j. CAI refotis) eaule frucicofo, fru&u pjuvo
. • J jhrubby flatky and

a'£,.. ffrmtfrsteag a-t3. Capljcum mi-
nus fruitii piirvo pyramid*!] erecto. 51oan. Hilt. Jam.
vol. i. p. Lit). Cemmvnkj rolltj Barberry Ptpp&.
i. CAPSICUM (Matimmn; antic fruticofo, fructu pao-o
dvatoereSo. Ctpjiam 'jiiftafisrubhftttlk* enda fmtll
van! frut! growing crtfi, cmtyiatty (atlcd Bird Pcpptr.
Tlie firfl is tfic common long podded Ciplictun,
which is frequently cultivated in the g.irdc-nsj D

it une with ml, and anodicr widi yellow fruit,
which only differ in die colour of tVir rhiit, >
diiftrence is pcniKaetri , for I Inw cultivatcii both
forts many years, ami never hair toiiiit] them change
from one to the oihrr i but both will vary in tlî -
(hapi: of thvir fruit nod Lhcir m»nner of growing, lo
that the following varieties I have ttikd from the
(ante feed), vir-
CAPSICI'M fru&u fiirrciSo oblongo. Tourn. Copjicxm

nitb obhngfndt grmmg -
CAPSICUM fruilu bifiao. Tourn. Cepfttttm vlth e di
•?idtd fruit.
CACSICUM filiquti furre&ii & oblongia brcvibos

T o u m . Cepfimm •o.iih oiifoxg exd jhon puds grKtring

CACSICUM fruclu tereti Ijiithsunco. Tourn. Capjicum
trltb a (BpirfruU a /pan long.
Of thele difJtrent forms 1 nave had both the red and
yfllow, but neither of them liavc changed their co-
lours, though they have frequently varied in their
111 ape.
The fecond (bn with hcart-fhaped fruit, ii un
doubtedly a different fpecits from the firfl:, anJ never
alters toward it, though there in
of tills, which ariie rrom the fame lecdt; or th:
are red and yellow fruit, which tlo not alter in colour
though they produce the following varieties.

. CAI'SICUM filiqua jiropcndLTite rotunda & cordifor-
mi. Toum. Capfuim with rnmd, btarl-fbaptd, hanging
psdl.

, C/trsict."M fdictua laiinre & rotuntliore. Toum. Cap-
ficxm vniha largrr rust rtn/idcrpud.

rotundo maximo. Toum. Cupficvm w.'J
nxuAfrmi.

CAK- ncftb cordiform)bus. Tourn
Crfftium •s.-'tth t/prigirt htttrt-fiitptApsds.

LUrreftii rotundis. Toum.
pah.

The ;hinl tort I have cultivated rrtany years, ant
have DM fmmd it atter, nor have 1 lecn any cither bn

iruit of ths. it is the only Ibrt which h
proper for pirttling, the (kin of the fruit being rled^
iini! u-rulrr, when .is tliofc of tlie other Ibtti arc thi]
and tough. The pods of thu Ibrrare from one inu
anil a half, to two rnche* long, arc very br̂
ing, .ind v.rinkied; flatreii M tlie top, wh
are angular, and fomctiiiies fhmd weft,

r

;

(jrow ,J.

rire CO their full tize,
lie (lit down on one fide to get .

• uld be foaked r
tlirct ' Mid water; when thej' art r.xken ou

«„ them, in 3 fufikinii qiaiuity to cover them, sni
iien dte

bm they mm m>
are rhc .

•

aJlb I'm rowed and wn:iklcil, generally
6
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fruit V • :r tops co::.i :mcr,
from whence it h.id the mine; othen uiwn dn-
plants will bt bell-fliaped, but dicy 1
or the otltt-r funs. Thi» is much tenderer tlun ci
of the former, 1b will no; ripen its fruft in the open
:tir in EngUndi hue if
elaflts, wfibeni any artificial heat, tlu-y will thrive
better, and produce more frit:t, than in' Jiot-bcih or
ftiOVCS.

The fifth fort was Tent me from die SpiniQi \
: this iiu;h not grow fo tali ai the other ions

but fpreadi trnr the ground. The kavei come DIIC
in clu* Lire" of a ft lining green, and ibnd
on lung foot-(bUt=. The fraic is round, fmuoth, of
0 bcautitul nxl, and die fize of a common Clierry.
1 hive culdvared this fever..:

' ic change.
• 1 cL-civcd from BarbaLlocs: thic a

the common in Us lUlk ami leaves, but the
IV-jk ii oval, and abunt the fi?.c oi' a French Olive. I
have cultivated this many yesra, mid find it tuniLuttl/

•nc,

r:K forts are annual with us, whoever rlicy
may be in their native opuntric*, for dtcii
cay loan afier the fruit it ripe. They are pr.jji
by feeds, viluch mutfc be bwn upun 1 in«-!)ci!
Ipring; and when th-.-
Jhijiikl he t ran ip I anted on anoilier hui - S-
or five indies diliana1, (hading them
from the fun, until they fuvc uken r»ot,
they nujil; invT a large Oiare of air r I
in warm wc.itSurf, to prevent IIILII

.;rd die end oi May, the pL:.
encd by degrees to bear tlie njnii ••••.
they (hould be car*fiilty taken uji, 1
earth about their rejou as pitfiiblc, and planted into

w;i;cr tlicm will,
a.- allb to Ihr.̂ ;: lliem until they have tskrn roo:
uliich time, tticy will require no oth'.-r management,
but to kce]' tlii-rri dein from din very dry
feafons ta rei'teJh them three or jour lime* a

1

and their r iuit «

': inns are F01

•

oroameizt. But 1
arc propane;
rich (pot 1 . n i n m i ru.utinri, al
fooi and a h;:ii' aftmdtt, and Dadcd till tkej
taken root, and afterward duly vaKml ..,
weather; which will pi

:
,.« of the in.:'.

bs ai leaft two i.:
thi- time y. -.
told; but th

•

•

•

froft com« in aotomn,

it (Itnuld IK; I lump up i:
I.

r, riie

•

room to OT&WV or if tin-, arc pi
ground, ike pi,: L covered
bell:
may !

•
a* ihc wc.itlitT n nni
be rai

•

;ptn in l;.n;;

•



. make a pretty appearance in part o
imincr, when they ate properly difpolct) in ih

borders of the llower-garden; or if they are planted
in pot-;, for the decoration of courts, &c. titrijlg ill
termixed with other annual plants, which arc in
beauty at the fame feafon, they will make an agree
able variety; especially, if as many of the diflcren
Ihapcd &UU3, or both the red and yellow colours as
can be procured, are p:
The four bit forts hive perennial Ihnibby (talks
which rife four or five feet high; theft an not Ib
bardy as the other, therefore wicn the plants have
been brought forward in the hot-bed, as was di-
reftcd for the common forts, they (hould be cadi
planted in a pot filled with rich earth, and plunged
into a very moderate hot-bed, under a deep frame,
where they may have room to advance •, anil in wanr
weatlicr, they (hould have a Urge iharc of air ad-
mitted to them, but muft be covered with glafles
every night, or in coUl weather, and frequently
watered. With this management, they will produce
plenty of fruit in autumn, which ripin in winter-,
but they rciufV be removed into the (toe, on thefirft
approach of trofl, and placcii where they may have
a temperate warmth, in which they will thrive better
than in a greater heat-, and the fruit will continue in
beauty molt part of winter, making a pretty appear-
ance in the (love during that feafon.
The feeds of the lev-nth (ore I received from Egypt:
the IIMVCS of t^' much narrower than thote ot

any other &•• .* feen; the pods always grow
creel, .iiced in grew plenty, fb that the
plip* ^ood appearance forthrec months in
<•'• » jnd they may be prefervcJ two or three

i>ut is the young plants arc tlie mod fi i
.<<// ptrfons prciervc the old longer, tlian till they

.have perfected their fruit, when they begin to lofc
their beauty. I have cultivated this fon fcvcral years,
and have never found it vary, r° conclude it is a
iliftinct fpeciej.
The eighth fort I received from Antigun, b y t n e t n k
of Hen Proper. This rife-, with a (nrubby folk
*Jm< ct high, fending out many branches
lev-JITI1 f>: the fruit is about half an inch long,

,rm of an obrufc cone, and of a bright.
jf rrcft. This ripens its fruit in winter,

aakes a pretty appearcnci-.
i .nth fortgrows about the fame height a; Ac

eigli-.i, but differs from it in the fhajie and fae of
die fruit: thofe of this fon being about the bigntli
of a Barberry, and nearly of the Tame fhape.
I have long cultivated, and have not oblcrved a to
alter.
The tenth fon is commonly known by the tHtr of

.merica. This rifeswith a flv
ftalk four or five feet high: the leaves arc broad, and
rounder at the ends than thofe of the other fora, and

1 itdd green: the fruit (pww at t ! l c d'vifions of
the branches. Handing erect i thefe arc fmall, oval,
and of a bright red ; ihry arc much mt>re Jharp and
biting than thofc of the other forts, From die fruit
of this fon k made tire Cayan butter, or what ihe
inhabitants of America call Peppcr-pora. whicn
efteem as the beft of all the fpices. T)ie Winning
is a receipt for making a. Pepper-pot: take of the
ripe, pods of thb fort of Capiicum, and dry them
well in the fun, then put them into on earthen or
(tone pot, mining flour between every ftrau or' pods,
and put them into an oven after the biking of brttd,
tliat they may be thoroughly dried-, after which,
they mult be well deanfcd trom the flour, uid
or ihe (talks remain to the pods, they ihould be laken
ofT, and the pods beaten, or ground to fine powder t
to every ounce cf thi»i "^ a pound of Wheat dour,
and u much leaven di is fufheiem for tlte quantity
inrendf U ( al'ter this has been properly mixed and
wrought, it fhodd be made into imall cakes, and
bjked in the fame mail: moo cakci of the

fame I in them into ftruil parts, and tckr
them again, that they m*y be as dry and hard is

cuir, Which, bf-aten into tin; pov;Jer ami lifted,
miy be kept tor ufe. This may Lie uird as die com-
mon .Pepper, to leafon meat 01 /iw any of

urpofcj that the ordinary Pepper a ufcd : ir
gives a better relifii to tnsir or fauce, md is fb
of excellent ufe to break and difcitfi the wind, both
in the (lomach and the guts; r . ry proper
fauce for fuch meati ss arc flatulent and .
(hat breed much moifturc or crwdiry, 4 (cripple of
this powder put into chicken or , is greatly
commended for comforting cold ftom*ch% or dif-

i of phlegm or vifcoui humours, and helping
digeftion.

Moft of the forts of Cspficum are natives of both the
Indies; but they hive been J | arope from
America, where they abuund in all the Caribbcc
itlinds, and tie by the inhabitant* greatly ufeJ in all
ihcir lauces, but cjpecully by the negroes, who are
great devouters of them; from whence it tad the
appellation of Negro Pepper, and probably ihe title
of Guinea Pepper may have been applied to ic tor
the fame reafon. In Sp.tin and Portugal thefc ffuit
arc much cultivated, where they arc ul'cd for the iatne
purpofes as in America; but in Ungland, they an;

••••• cultivated for ornament, bting rarely uled lor
, or in medicine; though it b mudi ufed in

both, in fcveral other countries.
If the ripe pncls of Capficum are thrown inca the fire,
tlicy will î aife ftrong and noilbmc vapours, which
occafion vehement fncezing and coughing, anj often
vomiting, in thofc whoaic nt ,, or in the

room where they arc burnt. Some pcrfoiu
mixed the powder of die pods with InutT, to give to-
others for divcrfion; but where it is in quantity,
rn.iy be danger in ufuig it, for it will octafion ijch
violent fits or fnceaing, as to break die blootl-vefftls
of the head, as I hive obferved in fome to whom ir.
has been given.

C A P S U L A T E p o d s [ o f c a p M i , l*t. achtft] are
little, IWr, dry [ced-veflelj of yl

C A P SJJ L A T ED pb ; reduce their
feeds in fli

C A R A C A L . L A . Sec PB
C \ RAG AN A. S« Ov.ontrs,
C A R D A M 1 N D U M . Sec TROPJEO.
CAR DA M I N E . Lin. Gen, PUnn 717. [takes iw

name of Cardamum, which L-. cnllrd Noiturtium 1
hence it is a fmall fpctics of Nalburtium,] in Englxflj,
Ladies Smock.

The CHARACTBBS :ire,

Tic cmptiki:. . limits.

Tbs fivjltT btUh j •: - '. of a

trtift, which at tl

nix?, jjfc? crt nmth hi^tr the • -nt -, it Lmh

fix fifittiiant fiST of wh.'i • tie onpaU-

ptufttc, ar,-;

theft ere terminated iy ol/tan*, tisrt-fiaped, ercJ jjes;-

tuiti. It bath ajlcwder t? ..j krr at tit
fiaxtstia, bzn'Wg s* flyki feu it trtmud ly ar, oltuft
jiitma. The rmtittt afttrzvizrj tarm ts a /i';f̂ , ctmprcf-

fid, n ,-ahts
, and ceft ouJ tbt fn£ -jibcx ripe, bj

tbrir ttttj
• 'IB is ranged in the fctond il

of Lmruciffl*s tittcenth cla£, intitled TctridyBiinU
SUiquofai the flowers of this tbfs huve (•
four of which are flion. bn(jci, (Linding

•, and the feeds arc included in lung pods.
The SMXIZS arc,

CARI>AWINC {Pratoiju) foiiis pinnitU, fblblis ratji-
calibus fubrotundii, caulinb tanceuiatii. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 6^6. Laiia SJSJ; tpi 'eaves, tsbeft

Ulis 111 fatten) art rmx&Jb, itt • t JlaJkr art

fpecr-fktfti. Cirdambe pratenuV magno Bore pur-
puralcentc, Tuurn. EolLitu
GuUAMitn {Psnijtora) foliis pinmtis, fbtiofe -
fis, floribuj ciiauis,' caulc ercito rLmofo. Lc&s
Saetk iritb n-i/i^.-a teittJ, cat kid, I'.TV fmrfljkotT:,
tsisdar. :itir,gftclk. .; annul ex-
iguo Host. Tourr.. Init R. H. 114,

3'
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3. CASDAMINS [Hirfuto) faliis pinnstis, floribus terrsn-

dis. Hurt.Clift'. 3j6. Ledits Stand, or impatient Crefi
a-i/A tvhtged havti, axd fsrjicrs viitb fourJlam'ma. Car-
daroinc qiiarta. Dilechamp. Ludg.

4. CARDAMIKS (Impatient) tbliu pinnatis incifis ftipuia-
tis, Roribus apetalis. Lin. Sp. 914- Impatient Crefi
with vcixgti leaves, cut fiipsCe, ani fagatitus flniers.

• CarJami'ne pratenfis parvo Hore. Tourn. Intl. 124.
<•,. L'.-.ki.iMiss {Gra-ra) foliis pinnatis foliulis palmatis

, j>eiiolatis. Prod. Ley. 3+5. Impatient Crefi
•with winged lar--ei, wbsfe hies are baxdfd, equal, and
hxvt put-Jlalks, Cardamine Sicula, foliis ramane.
Tourn. Inft. 225, SiiiUtm impatient Crefi v;itb Fumittry
lames,

d. CARDAMINE (jfmara) foliis pinnatis fuliolis fubrotun-
dij angulofis. Hall. Heiv. 55S. Impatient Crefi aitb

mi haves, ttbife kins are rsKitdiJb and angular.
Nalliirtium a^uaiicuin majus Sc amarum. C. B. V,
104.

y. CAKCAJHINE (Trifilid) foliis tcrnatis obtuGs, ciuic
fubnudo. Lin, Sp. Plant. 654. Ttnt-lea-jed impatient
Crefi with a naked Jlnlk. Nafturtium Alpinum tiifo-
tium. C. B. P. 104..

5. CAHDAMIME {Betlidifatia} fottis fimplicibus ovatis tn-
tegcrrimis petiolis longii, Plor. 1_ ipatlent
Crtfs -.lAtb ftnglt, tetl, entire leaves, having hug fios-
fialks. Nafturtium Alpimun Bellidis folio minus.
C. B. P. 105. SmaUtr Alpiat Crefi ivitb a Daifey leaf.

9. CASDAMINE [Petr.ca') foliis fimplidbus oblongisden-
tatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. S54. Impatient Cttfs viiib Jingle,
ebhng, indented Itavei, Nafhiraum pctraum. 1'luk.
Aim. 161. RsekCrefs.

10. CABDAMIKE (Cbtlidetiia) fWlis pinnatis foliolk qui-
11 is iticilis. Lin. Sp. P!ln^ 655. Impatient Crtfs with
ringed leaves, bsv'xg five isbti xebirb arc at. Carda-
mine glabraChclidonii folie. Toum. In ft. 225.
The firft fort grows naturally in the meadows in
many parts of England ; it is called Cuckow Flower,
and L;idit-s Smock. Of diis there are four varieties,
^iz, the fingle purple with white flowers, which are
f luent ly intermixed in the meadows, and the double
flower of both colours. The fintrle forts are fcldom
admitted into carders; but as the tirft fort (lands in
tlw lift of medkiiKil plants, I have enumerated ic.
The young leaves of thli plant have been gathered
in the fpring, by fonic pcrtuns, and put into fallsds
inftead of Creis : it ii ttippotcd 10 be an anttfeorbucic.
The two varieties wiih double Bowers were acci-
dentally foirnd growing in the meadows, and were
tranfplanEcd into gardens, where they have been prt>
pagated. Thtfc deferve a pbec m lludy tTioift bor-
ders of the fiowtr^girden, where they will thrive, and
make a pretty appearance during their continuance in
flower: they si* propagated by parting their roots ;
the beft rime for tliis 13 in autumn, when thry (hould
be tranfulamed annually. They dtli^it in a foft
loamy foil, not too itiff, and muft have a [tudy ficu-
stion. This flowers in MiV) and in cool leatbns will
continue part of 1

I
Tiic feventh, eighth, and tenth fam, grow naturally
on the Alps, and otlic: mountainouj placn. I re-
ceived thde from Verona, in the neighbourhood of
winch place thej grow naturally. Thtie are low per-
ennial plants, which may be propagaied by parting
ihcir roots in the auninut, ana require a IIrang foil
and (haiiy iituation: they may alfo be pnipaeitctt by
itrd\, which (hauld be Town in ; , on a
thady border, • me up foan after,
•ra) are Dever hurt by froft, Hi ft;[| flower the foljaw-
ing fcafun. Thcle vstit'ties are prrlerved in fome
gardens, but having link beauty, are ieldom admit-
ted into the flowCT-jri

» T h e ninth lort ii a l t -
naturally in {ex

be propagstol oy : I befown

itwation, .'.

the feeds ripen in

in an open
liut ro kcrp

C A R
naturally I

and ditches in molt parts tif F.ngland, to is not ad-
mitted into gardens. 1'herc has been a. variety of
this found with double flowers, but it is not 1
much known. Tliis Bowers the latter end of April,
and in May.
The other forts are low annual plants, which grow
naturally in ftveral pans of England, fo art (
admitted into gardens, Thefe have the title of Int-
pwcm Creis, irom the elaftii -
if touched when tlicy are ripe, fpring open, a;;
out their feeds with violence, to a confidcrable dip
ranee. Thefe forts when young, are, by the country
people, eaten in faUads, and have the flavour of the
common Crcfs, but milder.
Thcfe plant*, whenonte admitted into a garden, pro-
pagare in plenty; tor they produce great quantity
of feeds, which, if permitted tu Icicler, there will IK
a fuuply of plants, which only require to be thinned
and kept clean from weeds, and will thrive beft in
tlie ftiaile.

C A R D I A C A. See LEovuRtw.
C A R D I N A L S [•• L O \ \ E R. See R.\?BHTIO«.

C A R D I O S P E R M U M . Lin. Gen. 1'lant. Heart
Pcav by tlic bhubiwjits of America called Wild
Parik'y -, by the French, Pets it MgrvoUe.

The CHAD ACTKUI are,

// batb a ptrmtincxt empaltment amtptfid of four tmeavc -
leaves, 'fbe flower has feur ebwfe petals, aiMcbartjJ-
tersattij larger; it batb a fmstl fear-leaved udleuium
enaimpaffmg tit genttcii, and eight jlismitu), thrct and
tbretJfaxdi/ig epptjitt, tbtetber ivssenesthfide; theft
on terminated ty fmall fv/mnitf. T£;(en.:
carntrtd, and fuppttrts three fbert fiflr;. • /writ
Jligma. Tlegrrmen afr.Tttwi beeemv a rci.
capfutt with three kites, divided into tbret a
at the tap, ta.b having cue er t'jia globular feeds, minted
with a heart.
This genus of plants U ranged in the third feftion
of TinEKCui'i cichth clafs, in tided Oftandri:i
gynia, the Sower having eight ftamina and three ftylcs.

The SPECIES are,

1. CAnnioswttMtfM [Ctrixdtiin] foliis fubtns tomcntorn.
Lin. Sp. 526. Heart Pea'jsitb vwdtj ,'..•... C.-nn-
dum folio &frui3u minori. Tourn. Inft. + 1 i .

2. CAsmosfr.itMuM 'Hab'cae&hum) fa\m ia:viL'is. Hort.
Cliff, [jo. llinrt-fetdvxtb fmmih leaves.
folio ampliori, ftuctu majore. Tourn. Inf-
The firft lurt rifes with a flender, channelled, climbing
ftalk, to the height of four of five feet, fending out
many fide branches, rrirnilhed with leaves, upon very
long foot-ftalk s, coming out oppofuc at the lower
part of the ftalk 4 but upv,:ird the leaves come oui tin
one fide, and the foot-ftidl. of the flower at tile oppo-
fite; the foot-ftaULS of the leaves are divide;!
three, each of which fullain fniall i ii are
again divided into three para, tliat arc fiiarply cut
on their crigc?, and cud fiim-
ftalk of ihe flowers are long, naked, and niwarvl ihc
wp, divided into three flion ones, each fullaining a
fingle flower. Imtntdiaicly under thde divil
comes nut tendrils or clalpers, like Vine,
butTmalier; thclc faftcn thumlelvcs |

orteti Tht
ilowcrt are fmall, white, am]
concave (x-i.: ~ OppO(itf a t e

V r ; when 1 '.v, the'ger-
mrn afterward becomes a Lir. ladder, hav-
ing three lobes, in each j contained one,
TOO, and fomctimes three feed;, which are round,
hard, and thcfizc of final! Poo, each being n .
with a black fpotm (bane <•!
The fecond fon differ* from the firft in hiving taller
[talki, thf Iravcs being firft divided into five, and *"

into three pwrt. The foot-ftalkf are 11,
and the fecd% an-.: in whkh thej' ar<

: arr much d the whale plant is
fmootber, in other rrlprtli ;
Thefe pUnrs grn- m both Indict whetr
they climb upon whatevct Arviiii we ni-
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maflhet u the former fort. It is called Fifh Thiftle,
from the rcfemblance which the (pines hive to the
bones of filli.
The fourth Ibrt grows very common on the fide of
banks, and in walk land in many part! of England,
and Uby fame peribru blanched anddrefTcd as a cu-
rious dihi. This is a biennial plant, which ftiould
bclbvra very thin, and wlien the plants arc come up
la as tobe. well diftinguiihtil, the ground fliould be
hoed, to cut down all die young weeris, and the plants

. ., ,; fiiilt diftance ; and the following
Imiimcr the ground llioulii be kept clean from weeds.
to the auiumn the I avesof the plants lhould be tied
up, and tiie earth ilrawn up dofe to blanth them;
» t aa thry are properly whitened, they will be fit for
tifc. This it a biennial plant, which perUhes Toon
•fter the lecdi are ripe.

The filth fort is a bwnniil plant, which is by form.-
crated for medicinal uie. and has been fitppofed

a remedy for feme fort of inadnefe. Tliis may be
propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the
lorr. It ••. !lv in (I* northern pans of
England, and me.
The fixih fort is fiippofcil to be the trueFifhThiltle
of Thcophrallus. This is a bicnni.il plant,
ri&i with an uprirhr lUlk fix feet high, gamilhcd
with long (pear-(hsped leaves, armed with triple
[pines at every indenture on tlicir edges; al the top
ofihcfbA in duffers, whicli

are of a purple cokrnr, and are fucceedeii by Imooth,
oval, tihck feed rt naturally in Sicily an;!

t .evant. I( is pi.- feeds a> die fccoiid
fort, wWkh {houlil be lown on a warmhordcr, o;hi:r-

will not live through the winter. Ii
Sowtrjin lunc. and ihc feeds ripen in autumn.

C A K D U U S B E N E D I C T U S . Sec CEKTAU-

C A R D U US F U L L O N U M . Sec DIPS*WS.
C A R I (.' A. Lin. Gen. Plant. :ooo. Papaw, in French

Papftt-
The CHAHACTEKS .

h U mule and [male fa Sfftrtnt plants; thtfa&in ef
thi mob bout /caret any rfnpatemtnt i tbij an /
jStajjivA tads/ eue k<i]\ lumii^ a Iwgfiaultr tain
rxfumtti oi tbt lap, wberr it is JrMtJ iniojhe Karnrji
obtuftparlJ, vihicii turn iatkatrJ; it hath laiji-
Jki of which arc ohawartfy le«gir lka« sht stber^ and
art Itrmiwtid by s&img fmmitt. The fawslt ftwtrt
bavt a Jhall ptnmmezi tmpnlmixt tndenitd in fine parti;

<lb fine hug foer-Jhoptd petals, wbitb are eblttfi,
erdet tbttep; tbt evaJ gcrmrn fippcrti

,rb art trsed at tie Isp,
I hi rtrme» aflencarA itcssnti a largt

,•••-:• • , ; , ; :/:, i .:-:^ f . . e lon^tujbtd tt/b, wbrti

•: agtuli-

•-••ip.

Thiiccnuiof plants w ranged in the ninth feflion
of LinMiu's twenty-fctonJ cJali, intitlcd Dicccia
Ditindri.i i tht male and fe-
male Dowers on diflcrent pUnts. anil in this fcftion
the 11 ,-n-e ten liuininJ-

TheSfEcits arr,
i. CAKICA {Pap,n.i) fclionim lobis finustis. Hon.

Cliff Hmetti.
;<;, l'illlll. Pttpjtt

;. CARICA bis integris. Hurt.

Cliff.

• •

and i
re fup-

Uiuc .

g
xd, coni-

w, biff

This fort riles wilh a rhick, foft, berblceetls
to the height of eighteen or twenty ftet, wl:.
n.iked till Within lira or three feet of the top, and
h.nh marks of [lie veltiges of the f:dltn U'jves grt-jt
paitot' its kngth i ihe leaves come out on evtry (ide
the item upon very long foot-(talks ; thofi rfii I
fit Listed uiidtrmoft are sinioit horizon u!, but tlioletin
the top are tteft : tlicfc leaves (in full gn
are very large, and divided inn many pa I
which arc ikeply (Intratcd, or cut into irregular ttivi-
fions. The whole plant a b c .
juioc, v. JLIL }I h e!lcL"niLld ffood for Lilt ringworm:
the Item of the plant, and allb the i'ixn-fhiiltn of thr

, are hollow in the middle. The flowed of
die male pbnts an-protlutrd from beewctn the
on the upper p.irt of the j>lam, oneveiylide, M
hive foot-ftalfet nc;ir two tc;:
whicli the flowers (land in loole oiufttrs, e^ch huviii'

rate llmrt foot-lblk •. ti pure white,
and hare :in ;iijrceable udour. They are monopeta-
iou?, )uving pretty long tubes, but are tut at the
(Op intti five parts, which twift b^kwanl lit;c * feirw j
fumctiinet thtlc are fuccecdet! by Gnall ftuic, about
the Hie and !\m]x of a Catherine Pear, which lixs
occasioned fome to firppofe it woa a did.;
but 1 have frequently railed this, ant! the female «r
fruitful furt, tVom the fame leetls, ami in general the
male tucceccting
them. The flowers of [hi: f I w alfo tome
out bctwten the leaves, • part of rjic
plant, iijjon vcr\'Ihort foot-i* fitting dofc
to vhc fteni i ihey are large tnd d
pofed of fix priaij, -which arc co..

• "the pyramidal fort, which i
ed, were purple: vfhen
l\vdls ran large ftcfhy fruit, the fa.
•which arc of different fotua ; feme
comprefied at both endii, others tie oval an H
iar, and I bine pyramidal; tbc Frail alfo abound
the lame acrid rriilky juice is the plants, Thisfiiiic,
when ripe, a by the inhabitants of the Caribbec

:• eaten wkh pepper and lugar as Melon
nuch inferior to uur n:jil cormrKin

vour, in it! native country • but
ripened in England were rlinefkc.li: j ,
have made known of :liis ftuii
about luilf grown, to So
DUI the milky juice, and r-
for which ilicy luive been i \-
plants are fuppulhl to be nonves of Am
whence du . Philippine 1 I
and to fever*] jiarti of Jndia, where thty art- now
pretty comnmn. Though thole plants hive been
fuppofcd to have male (lowers only in ftimr- plants,
and female on the other, yet 1 have trtrpn (ben
Imall truit on the mule planr :-:cntly
hid folk on tht Gnnale, • e grown as
Well as any I ever lowed, though j:o male plant*
were in the tufK ftuvc with them.
"liiL- teoaaA Rirt was found [rrowing in a garden at
Lima, by f.itJtc;
he fa i

•;icr, b having a branchingflalk, ih; lobes or
.: JOS of the leaves beine entire, and the fn

ing fbaprcl like
ftnSM
inchei Itmg, aod three and a half thitk, ycil

• 1 of a fweet flavour. 1
ft, wat of a Role colour, and divided but into
pinj.

Theft plant? being natives t.L in, will ooc
ihrivc Lreprclcrvcdinawarni
ttovc . inmueneie*, of a pro-

.ighttocon! ..rve a place
Bwdlaa almull aiiV of tht- tulti-
vaicd for ornartvent; for . arc grown to j
large file, I a noble app< •. their
ftranjj ::d on every
fide i:- Ungc Hiining Iravei, Ipfta
out r, i all rutitul ihc i U fl

fi b'.vc
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fort come out in cluftew on every Gdt j

• it of the female growing round the ftalkf
between the leaves, being fo different from any thing
of European production, may intide dieirt to th* tare
of the curious.
They arc eafily propagated by Teedi, which art an-
nually brought in plenty from die Wejt-Indks. Tiitfc
Ihouid be fown in a hot-bed early in the tyring, I tut
the plants may obtain ftrength before the autumn :
when the plunre.tre near two inches high, they fhould
be each em into a leparate I mall pot tilled

\ gentle, loamy foil, and plunged into a
hot-bed «rf tanners bark, carefully [hading them from
the fun tilt they have taken root; after VJ hie li they
mull be treated in the fame manner as other tender
plants from the lame country; but as tilde plants
have foft herbaceous ftallu, and ^bjund witliairilky
juice, they trnift not have too much water, for they
are frequently killed with mo'ifturc. T
3lib be great care taken when the/e plants are fhifted
from fmail pots into Lir^jer, to piefejve tiie whole ball
of earth to their roots j for whenever d«ry are left
bare, they rarely furvive ir. As the plants advance
in their growth, they will require larger pots, and
when tlicy are too tall to remain under frames, they
muft be placed in the tan-bed of the bark-dove, where
they (hi>ukl cunlhustly remain, being careful not to
fjive them much water, especially during the winter
tcafon t and in Amuse* their waterings fhouldbeoften

itcd, buc givrn in fmsll quantities. With this
tent I have raiii.il planes near twenty feet

ITS, which have produced their flow-
in great perfection.

i, Lin. Octi. Plant. 836. The Carllne

ARACTLRS arc,

compound jieuier, made up cf mam bermapbre-
iite jlaretit wii b tat fruitful ; Ibtfi are included is a
•fmmMt, fiesiha, fiafy cmptilemenJ; tbe inner ftaies art

lift?, and placed in it circular erdcr. Tbtfis'j/crs arefait-
', having a itartvm tube, but are ktl-Jlcfed

an into five parti at tbe brim; ibefe bave
a ftiert bahy fiammn, terminated by cylindrical

IK ibteettier is Jlttialed a fieri gemiiti trzrjjutd
•tin, fttpptrting a ftentkr Jlyk tbt length of thtfta-

\ 'xitb ait oblong bifid fligma. TbegrmitK
s 1) fi>tgle titpcr feed, crowned tfi/i a

. lamfe derail.
[*hi» genus of plants is rangett in the firft fettion of

ncrau'g nineteenth tliiis, intitktt Syngcnefia Poly-
gamia. :W[ualit, the Howcra being compiled of only
hermaphrodite florets which arc Iriiiilul, whole fum-
mits are connrcltd, and form a tube.

The SPECIES sire,
. CARI is-* {Vitlgarii) cnule multilloro corymbofc
ribus tcrtninahbus calyeihus radii' albis, Horr. Cliff

^5- Ctriinr. TbifiU a-i.'i many flowers i» it ccrtmlms,
<hitb ternnmiU the 8*0, bavm tofcto
Itmnt. Carlit. • ..ipris. ClaC Hift. 2.

p. 153. CMMIM teili CorSnt Jil
2. CABMVA (Kacenti/fi) lloribus ((V raiibus

piucifiimis. Sauv. Mcth. ing. Qirliiu Ttijllt with ,:
few ftewen grewing ckfe It tbt fide nf tbejhli. Car-
Una i • .ica. Cluf. Hilt, i- p. i,57'
Smell vuli Spiinifls Carlixe Tb-ftk.

3. C^KLINA uleuniilorofiorfbrt-vtarc.llort,
Cli/T. 395. Carlim Tbijilt witbenc fbi/rler fiswtr tu cztb
fiolk, Carlin* acaulos magno fiorc ajbo. C. li. P.
3B0.

4- CUUJNJI (LSMW) csulc muliidnro ianato, dlvcibus
fndio purpurcii. Lin. Sp, 1160. Coriot Tlsjiie vatb

vsffitmxrs aaafialk, •abiih ijys u
mint. Aaifta flow purpureo rubente pa-

C 15. P. 37a.
;. t;.iiiLrxA fCeiyiidiifa) auik multifioro fubdivifo, fiiv

ribus fcJTili'bus calycibus radio fiavii. lJrod.!!
135. Carhne Tbifile with ruair.-fieran. , 'J&ttb
is fubdsvided, ibeficrctrsfittiUji <m ibtjialki, endbmie

•••iiys to tbe'ir mpaUneiit- Acarnn apula umbdla-
u. Cvluni. Ecplir. %•}.

irmebin
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firlt fort growj naturally upo

moft parts of r.nglam.1,10 a rarely adm.:
dtns, TheotBa i . .-ic gar-
dens for the lake of varitry.
the fouth ofl'rancc, Spain, I
Xhcjf may sll be pmp.
die fprinjr on a bed of frelh unduiiged earth, where
they are JcfigntJ LO remain; tor, as tin
tap roivs, they ivill not bear tntnfubnttng Ib .
tnaft other plants. When the pi - abeve

tnd, dicy fliould I
grow in li»:, thi mmtl, where

tliey arc too clou*, Icii he, 0J[.
a foot ifund". The fccondyear mod oj

Bqwtr; bus, unk-fs the Itimmcr yroves dry, they
•

tlu-m decay ion:; eefbre
it is pretty difficult to maintain (licit plants in this
country.

C A R N A T I O N . Sec!: .
CARPESIUM, Lin. Gen. 9+8.

wort.
The CHARACTERS are,

It bttfb an imbricated cmpahmflil, tbe caitr Idrvts arf
larger, ffirtadiiig, and rrjlextd, tbt inner art fin.
ejtta!: the flewcr is tjttal and compounded'\ tbe hentta-
pbredite florets are fumd-fhapei, eper-ng ,it tbt tup iri
five purls; theft ttnfeji tbi ,tijk. Tit female fiortts ere
Uiulms, qxinqnef'd, ck.j '.vhitb csmpt
bsrdtr. The btmtspbraliti' fitnls have five fieri fiaitii-
tia, crowned by glindi-i,; •,;;,! an cikr.g ger-
mtx, 'J)ilb a/ingle fiali, creaiuj by a hifiiftigma; tbe
fmale florets faw tbt !itrt rnti bath art futaeitd tj eoal
naked feeds ••> mpekmmt.
This genus of plsntr, is ranged in the fecond order of
Linnrcus's nineto intitled Synscncfia Po-
lygamia fupcrmia, tlic flowers being compofed
m!dc and licrmaphrodite (loiva, whicb are botli

Nodding Sar -

The Si-sots arc,
CESIUM fCmumn') floribus terminalibus. Lin.
.'.03. Neddinv Starsearl '.iihafr fltxcrj itrmiixitt

tl<tjte!h. AfterCcrnuus. Col. Evj.'iir. 1. p. ; j r .
2: CiULfeatUM (jthvtamida] Horibiii btrmlibus, Oib.

It. tib. 10. Nediing SlzKuert vihtfi plans umtfrtm
tbcfijt cf. •
The Brit fo« grows naturally in Italy. It is a bien-
nial plant, or leaves arc obtufc, woolly,
ttnd loft to tile touch. The flower-llalk rifrs from
theccnwr of die plani 1 and a half Jtigh,
branchiri^ toward niflml with leaves
of the fame futm with thofe at bottom, but liii
tach of the branches arr terminated by one ;

IIOWLT of an •.. ."olour, nodding
[heftaJkj 1 mpoled of female

florttt which compolc the I hermaphro-
dite Boren which com] , both whidi aro

,-Jid by oval ' Ju ly ,
aiirf the feeds ripen in September.
ThcjjUnt is eaiiliy propafipued by M s , wtiicfi may
be fo*n on 1 bed of fighi rarth'in ihc Ij
when the plant* come up, if thry are thim*:

kept clean from weeds, they will require no «her
culture. The fecond year they will flower and pro-
duce ieedi, foon alter wh:di the plants decay.
The fecond fort (m>W5 natur.iliy in China, and ar.

; icha rurdbranch-
ing (talk, garnxihed with bi itavci
fhghiiy crenated on the edge : thinly

1: the fide of the ll 1 where
they fir. very clofe, nodding tWnw.ud -, their ttn-
paletiientJ arc compofed of many Email ILMVCS whicli
iprend ope n'ts.
This may be propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown on a hot-bed in ihe luring, and when thr
arc fit to remove, they Ihouid be each planted in a
ftngle pot i ind vi'hen the weachn becomes warm,
ihey mjy be cxjmieJ, but i:i ai.
hauled.
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C A R P 1 N U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. <>.;:• [& c»Jl*d of

tarjjti-t, Lat.io cropj bccauie it maybe ealilycropped,
or its wood is eaiily deft.] The Hornbeam, <-T Hard-
bwm, in French Chmntt.

The CHARACTERS arc,
'' mdi arJ fowl; jfovirrs, growing kparatc BK the

faaifhutt- I'll Tsak finatrt are difpojid in a tyl-
rtfe er kathn, '#hhb is htft snA fcsh\ tub
cni / ha tm final! fia

prrfiid hairy fkinmiis. Tbcfasalt
mnrt '••' fame firm, #ii trtfittgU under

t fiolt; tptfi ... jbtiped likt »
U mujtxjwli, and I-JUQ jhurt gcrmnn, :,irb having
•'trjfaUs, mmnitdfa ajagttfti hdiki*
;-,Wgrcwi large, and at tin baft sf each fink it

it wal tmpihir mu.
_ Ills grim5 of plants b ranged in the eighth (cction
ot" 1 jnnwu's twenty-Jirit ebb, intitled Monera
tyandru, tin; jAmts of this clsfs having male and fe-
male Rowers growing icpar.ite on the lame trtc, and
tliofi; of this feet ion have many ifcraiiisa-

T/IL- .SfEciiis art,
i. CAaptNt'i {Vs,: :ma ftjoullorum

Mart. Cliff. 447. Honibtam wilb jttit fait; to ;••
Carp'mus. Dod. Ftmpi. 841. Casmm Hirnbtttm,

%, CARPIMUS [Ojhya} fquami.-i ftmbilorum infintij. Hort.
.. 447. Rerahtsm .

Oftrya uimo iimilis, fniilu rjctiuuiu lupulo fimllu.
C. D. P. +27. Tl

3. C.- :niali}) foliis ovato-hnccolads feratis
itmhills brcvibus., HcrKixam v^Ub *i<t/, fpttr-foiytd,

. Carpinus Ontn-
t l B folio minor';, . i. 'J*. Cor. +0. Eqjtcni
llvbiem, with afaa'.ler ktiffnidjherltrfndl.

y-isus (&''>?!• lanceobtts acammniis,
jlrubiiii longilHmia. Hi tifpear-jbaptA

.-tficunti. (. iginiina flo-
Phlk. P'irgiuia flowering ffarnbeem.

The firil EM iiimon in many parts of Eng-
land, bur is rarely fullered 10 grow as 3 timber-tree,
" cine generally reduced EO pollards by the country

«rly nx-attJ, they havegn I havt-
c romu of tlirm in «

whicli Imvc been near : lajge,
noble, fine item*, pc;.

. rtiis liiio been o)Uy fonfidcrL'd as a Jbrltb,
• niltivnted I ar-wood inthi

ind in tlic nuriVrics to form titJgts, after the
Krtnch lalle; far in moft of tlicir ijrcat gs:

•ts, &C. are formed of dveft tnrs, as aic
wclBf&a and hedges which furround their plan-

But finec thclc fc : • haveneeo
their has

.. liUtict'il'S.

, it may bv "Te by
1 iiprietors in •

kna-of windsbt'
aeuu (low in it! growth. Bu(

^accd for timber, liny HiDiild bt'
in

•

:: be lit

re to rc-
•
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•ner and more durable. If theft are not infer-

mixed with other kind of trees, they Ihould bi jilumt'it
pretty ctoie; djtetially on itic uutlide of the plan-
tattuns, that the; b and daw each ot!wt
up : and if they are kept d -ds tbtee.or
four yenre, it will g_n:a\]y promote their growth, after
which the plants will hsive obtained luiiicicnt itreBgiU
to keep down the Wiv
As the tree) advance in their gruwtli, they tnuft
be thinned, .nation, cut-

away the mtiib unpromiling plants gradually, ii)
tt iiu! LO let much cold air at once, to thole i
art left, dfecUUf on the bowlers of [lie plantation.
)-"or in all young ptaftodom of timber, it is much dsc'
better method, : •
where it is wanted, than, as ij tommunly pra
to let all grow till it ii fit to cut at under-wood, and
then cut ail away, except ihoie intended for timber •,

.by fo much cold air is kidtlenTy let in upon
them, as to ftop their protrrcfj for ibnrc years: but
by this method a pitfall advantage is gained,
is now more generally atiinded to, than liic future
profit.
Tiie timber of th« tree h very tough ud I;
and might bt convened 10 m.
fufli-red to grow to t proper jnsei but ai tht
been generally trt-.iLed otherwife, the pri
it his been app . tor tumti,
v.¥:c!i ii is an eMCllcr,r wood, and abb for m
mill^ags, liends of IJCL-(.IW,&C. It ]•> aiib excelle; i
The leaves ot thi .

,; buds in Ihi y at-
fbrd much Ihelter to .

them very proiicr to ploni roi
other plinr-iiion-i in c-xpotcd Gtuad
v.ill defend the other ti-ce» in winter, and i;.

i> promote their growth.
The Hup Hurnbtam iheds its leaves in winter,
the Elni, ami wr.cr deciduous trees. This trrc,
tho* but lately much known in England, is very
common in Germany, growing proiTLiicuoull1.
the common fort. It .
in many Mrcs of North Ameiica, but ii

•

•

, but wlwt •
nut kntiw; for there urn bi
I [igland growing upon tlieirown r'
having been ^r.ittcd wjion the common 1 junibcain,

••:!; uTual in- . pagiung them in
the nurferic î •, but the trers (a railed are tit (h'
ration, for the graft genefjlly grows much fnfler
than the [toek, fo that m a few years there is a great
iJifproportion in thi-ir the j am! where i:

to tUnd opofed
qtitndy br the Itoek, aftrr many
growth; for »Wch i aotkm cvdry

; iheie irees which have
tied.

I ';-nl>eam is Jlill lefs com-
tlian the lafl, and o:ily to be lern in carious (r?.r-

dras; itii toxuV . . the other, and maybe
byla

. fort will ; lilm- feet,
Uher of t!ic

curon, about
e time

•

;-. grrtncul ••

: he Hornbeam.
nble growth,

riring above ten in this
country, thoodrig ovit many horizontal irrejrobr
branches, (b cannot ealiiy be trained up to ;:
The icivcs of tlik fort ;irr tnuelt JrniUtr thai:
of the common I

hedges, WIHTC they are
•imp
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than atmoft any deciduous tiee. I; is as hardy as
•any of the iurts, nnti may be propagated in die
fame miiuier •. but at prcil-nt it ii rare mdw Englifli
nurii

i A R R O T S . See DAOCI

; .in. Gen. Plant, 8^8. ffo called
of .: i urga, becanfc the feeJ
are purging,] Bafhrd Sarrran, orSifllower in French;
Carti ran StitariL

TIIL-1 CHAHACTSM ire,

li hub it filler coixpejed offeotttd ixrmspltrodUt finrttu
included m tut ctmisim fait tmpoUmaa. The fcilts art
ccmpojl-d of mm/flat leave:* bread at their tuft, endiar

rtsd opts k!<xv. Thtjlsrtii arefiamel-
.•.',', efatm leaf, cut into fvt equal figments til the tup ;

htii't five fiiart hairy ftamiiia, tennamtiA h <y-
bt caiter iifittutfcJ afhwt

Sen,:
• ,

This genii J ol plants ii range San o)
Uiuifuis's nineteenth clai's, inrkled SyngencCa IV
lygamia A^qiuitS) the flower* of this fret ion bring
compulcd uf only fruitful lioreti. and tiidr liinnnits
uecvnruAi-d in form of a cylindrical tube.

IES are,
i. CAKTIMMi:s (Trtitfsriui) foli : .-gris ferrato-

acukitis. Hort. Cliff. 394. Bajiard S<$rtn tvilt oval
ami. '.ib bsvefpirer jmrmuris. Carthamus
officinarum. Bore eroceo. Tourn, I

l.~- pilofu fupernc
• iJiia amplcxicauli-

Carthamus
rosier lava

upper embratMB tbtjtaik. Atraitylis lutea. C. U. I*.
.« Uipff Tbiftle.

3. CAUTBAilca {Cretieut) caulc lxviulculo, calyeibus
lublanatii, (lofcutis fubnovf • 'friuribua \y-

it5 araplndcaulibiB ilenutis. I.in. Sp. 1163.
'•'• t*"

, tit timer bcraa hre-finspci, and ibe

v u T cmbrd'ixg ibtj!t&- Cninu Crctiuus Atraftyiidii
m. Cor, J3.

•mtsam) foliis radicilibus pii
.

:l fcavrs arc •wtitgtd, tbsft en tbt

S

g f
\:VZ:T en njlift. Cnims
:-.. i I. L. i£z. Bbtpt-

I
I

Lin. Sp. Plant. 83J.
.va BH tkt

vfcd . Cnictu aerulcua hu-
ni i i;. f. L. Du-,!rf Cxltut if

Lupus wife a bkejh-fcr. . _
foliis hnceol.iu« fpinofo-den-
Hort. Cliff. Utii- Carlham-M

id ont fcv.-{T
:ur. C. B. J',

1 •

•. CIUTRAMI .tornnhus flnuaro-
dentj GTrtbamits with jiverd-

iCmus. Toum. lnft. 451.

:. C

in Egypt, 3i«l in fume
1 b f ]

Icon mger uiribetlatus,
•

•

• 1 have rn-tjui-nrly ir-
•

jlly carried
could never

be rifjl-.tl/ infbn iliivated in
tntrw ..vant, from

I .utltitS Ol

porwt! dyci«g and painting,
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This is an nnni] plant, which rifct with a (Iiff lig-
neous fUlk. two Sxt and R half, or three feet (ijgh,

ag upward into many branchei, which are gar-
nillu-d wir!i ova] poinicii leaves, lilting rloiir to tiie
branthes: thefr arc entire, and art (lightly fa wed on
their edges, each tuoth being terminated by a fliort
'['inc. The flowers grow finale at the extrcmirj1 of'
wch branch: the hciils of I lowers ate Urge, inelofaj
in a icily entpatenient) each leak is bitrnd at the
bife, flat, and formed likt a leaf of the pknt, tcr-
minafing in a (liarp (pine. The lower pan of rhe
emjialcmerti fpreadi open, but the fcales above clull-Jy
embrace the florets, which iland out near an inch
above the cmpalcment; thdi; are of a fine Saffron
colour, and this is the part which is galhctcd for the
ufes above- me mi'. ilecay, the
germen which is Ctuated in each, become linglc,
oblong, nngulir . . a n j hive
a prt 11 or cover to them. It flowers in
July and Atlgult, and thefctdi ripen in lututnrij but
it the 1'ciion jiroves cold anil moilt, wheo the plants
are in Bower, there w:ll be no good feeds produced;
fo that there wefi fherein the ILIXI; of thii

Jo come to j i 1 England,
'• me-

dic uu.-, anJ arc aecnunttd a pretty Etroog (.JL!

but at preftni tiny arc ftldora prtftrtbed. It is pro-
jiagjtei! by feeds, wliich flioiiid IJC iov.
upon .;: the bell-, iliern
in drills, drawn at two ; iYom

•

thinly, for the ; ' nearer cadi
orhtr than fl fcot in the rows •, but r,:. ianv: of the

will fail, li) A greater quantity ihouid be I w r ,
as it will be cafy ; nits, at Uic dmt when
the ground is hoed. :. tlic
plants will appear in Icfb tlum a month i and in a
fortnight or three Wttki after, it will be proper to
hoc the ground to deftroy die weeds, and at the
fame time A ihouid be thinned whei
are loo clcJc . but K this lime they flioutd not be fe-

'-. tl (bine of them fhould
afttrwnrd fiil i Ib :JW lefi fu inches

U be room enough for the plants to
grow, rill the next time of hoeing, when they
be thinned to the diftince they are to remain for good:
after this they lhould have a third houin;;, which, if
carefully performed in dry weather, will deftroy the
weed; rund dean, (b tii^t the j :

will re Lf 1 they ramc to ilower;
ivhcn, if the the florets
mould be cat off fro . as chey come to
perfection; but Ehis mull be performed when they
arc perfeftiy dry, and then they ftiould be dried in A
kiln, with a moderate tire, in the fame manner 11
the true Saffron, which vill prepare the commodity
ibr ufe.
Kut if the phnts arc deCgncd for feed, the flowers
muft not be gath : the florets are cut off,

ler the, Iceds abortive, though they may
fwell am! grow to I . :e, aj I have frequently
experienced; yet when they are broken, there will be
found nothing more than a fhcll wirhuur any kernel.
Anil thii frequently hajipens to be the cale with thelc
feeds, in wet Cold felfon b very wet yean
the germen will rot, ami never come Ib forward as tu
form 1 Ihell.

that this pi wrly
cultivitcit in in fcvcral pr ts of Enj !
for the dyers ufc; and pai-iculsiriy inGlouceftf: •
where the comoian people frequently pthcrcil the
florccv, and dried thrm, to pui into (heir pudding!
and check i: ouri but fame by
putting it in too great quantity, gave their puddings
a cathaiVn: qi
If this plain was ever cultivated here in grwt quan-
tity, it is JiirvriiinE; how it cine to be (i> totally nc-
glcfted, •& diai at [jrefent, there arc not the leift
traces to be met with, in an;1 part of England, 0;" its
ever hating been cultivated -, nor it the commodity

C t G
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ibrre known, eycepr to thole who deal in

tiryof this wjiic'i i' annually coriumed i
make a very confidcrablc article

in trade, to that it tnigltf be very well worth;,
(ml! i for although the feeds feldotn cortx-
to perfc&ion hi England, yet thefe might be annually
procured from abroad, and ihe plants would con-
handy produce the flower, which is the only part
ufisM. .A few yc-.irs pad I lent a fmall parcel ot the
Jccds of ilus pl.int to South Carolina, where t was
afterward ' grew amazingly, for in fin
necksaiW' the feeds were fown, the crop of Saffiuwer
Wiu jit to CUE, and the gentleman to wJiom ti.

e given* feni ionic of the commodity to his brodier
in i,OD4CDI who was fo kind as » lefld me a lpc-
cirnen of it, with an account itur the dyers complained
of its want of colour; and upon examining ir, I found
the florets wtxt drawn out of dtcir em])alemciiti the
whole length, lij that dicir tails luliich had been in-
i lodcd in their covers were white, and being mixed
together gave the whole a pale appearance; upon this
I wrote to die gciidi'mon to dcfire he would cut off
die upper pan t>; .. iih fcillars, which
be cafitr performed, but have heard nothing from
him Giice s however, .1 year or two after 1 received 3
lertcr from his excellency Governor Lyrdcton, in
which lie wrote dim the Safflowcr bid fair a> prove
one of their great brandies of commerce, but huw it

1 out 1 hsvc rut lituc heard.
This plant 11 cultivated in great plenty, in fome parts
of Germany, where the. feeds coniiandy comt to
perfection •, and as I have obtained a fhort account
of their method of cultivation, from a curious gen-
tlcnUB of that country, ib i (ttall iiifcrt it for the be-
nciit of rhole who may be induced to engage in diis
undenakiiw *
The ground in which they propofc to fow die Car-
tbwnus, has always a double fallow given to it, firft
to dcttroy die weeds, and afterward to make it f\n^.
They make choice of their lighted land, and fuch as
is clear front Couch Grafs, and other troubidbme
Weols. After die land lias been followed I Jummer
ud wintci, in which rime they give ir four pi
ings, and hlrrow it between each, to break die clodi,
end pulverize it: in the fatter end ai March drey give

I all ploughing, when they by it in narrow
furrows of about five feet or a tub more, leaving a

of two feet between each: dicn they harrow
'•: i' chcia level, and after it is finifhed,

they low rhc feeds in die tollowinp manner. With a.
finalt plough, they draw four fhallow furrt:,
each land, at DBK a tout and a half Jliiancir, into
which they fcatrtc the fceds thinly; tlisn with A har-
row, ' are little more dî n one indi long,
riey draw the cardi into die drills to cover the feeds;
after rhis, they dmw a roller over die ground, to
fmooU. ft. Whea the planu are come up,
lbaj to bcdilliii: y hoc the grour.ii
8roy the weedi; and at this firli ope ration, where

i tu IK CIJJIC, they cut up the leafl
, at die djftancc of

hesj which they .1: •. will
be ft.: a for dieir growth, till caefecoad
tttne 0 . t ir.uit: be porfbrmal in about

week • 11 in which thry are guided
_j dm growth of die weeds, for as ihii work is per-
formed with a Dutch hoe. To they never iulFL-r the
—:eds [o grow CD biibrc they cue diem;

:hcv jutkc right, for when the weeds arc
much ground in a day,

as tan be performed hy three, wht.-i they aw per-
muted to grow large; and die vvcedi will be more

i:ilJy dtitroycd.
., give a ibird hoeing to die plants, about five

Cix weeks after (he fccond i ivljich generaJly miikes
: ground fo i-lr;;n, 13 to icqiiire no mac

all the Carthaunfi is pulled itp. When the j I
in to flower, and Iiavc dirutt our their HoiJ;
im; to a proper [cngtJi, dicy go over tlit gnnuid

once a week to gather it; and as ir is num time ty
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it is diied in a kiln for rife.

ffi * fl°WCrS far &

j1 - J r ^ , " W^b * (talks ;,rc
p, and t,=d in bundle for fuel, and wh.
have been fa up a fa* days todrv-, t% arc ,
off, and the ground is ploughed "for Wheat; h
Jhejr lay, alwma fucceeds we|] tfta this plw

BQodmiaSg of this commodity is chief ly
colour, M Jhould be of . bright S^nc^T
Mid herein tl,at which is cultivated in England often
tails; ior it there happens much rain uiiriraj tljc
time the plants arc in flower, ir will caufr tin

Wgc toa dark or dirt)' ydlow, whid, will ,1ft
Ural that which is gadicicd when there is any moifturc
rt'.m.,ung u p o n it j therrfbre great core muft be

In Spam this plant is cultivated in their
Marigolds are in England, «, pUt i n w

, g he inhabitant the ufc oV;t f™
itisnowaseomn,.. •'ihc EnaliO, there' Z
in any part of Europe. ^
This plant may be admitted to h t t t » plo« in t h e
v^v 1 i ^.B^w..where %\ ''^JJ ,„ tfie
variety, dunng dtc timcoi its com hw.,.
which is commonly two months, , . S

thetU and there will be a fucteOion of floi.^ * .f
fide branches, rill the end of ScptembcT o r \ u
<nnn feafon, till rhe middle of O ^ S u r W w h i e h
time the plants will not be deftitute of rlower^ wh h
bemg of a bnglu S;iirrc,n colour, nuke
peii-jnte! and if the plants are hippor;,
dicir being broken, or blown down b
they wil! not interfere with the other i!ow
thefc have a regular upright growth.
When they arc cultivated for this purpo
Uwuld be fawn in the places where the pj
ugned to remain, becaafe thev do not RMK ,™ r
.lant.newdUdi.re.ore tl.re^or fafffl
be fown ,n each patch, left any of them ihodd i
and when the plants are grown fo ftrotlg M „ teow
of d^ger, the moft promifing in ead. patch ftou"d
be left, and the others pulled up, that they may not
draw or injure thole which are to ihnd. '
Ihc fecond fort grows naturally in the fovai of
1-ranec, Spam, ana Italy, whtro the women ufethc
Jtalks of this plant for dilbrfc, from whence it ha,i
tin- title of Uiilajf Thiitle. It is by fomT rX\
Bailed Wild Sa^n. The > t o « of^^'pLnt iVc
fiMiWinnaordend for medicine, and are fimpcftd En
have the fame virtue as Carduua I W W
This plane h annual, perilling fo<,n a f t c r

: Hat upon ,1,(
arc fivftwfcmcha long, narrolv> „

indented on both He*, they are hain-,
tew loll • '

o igh, covered with (uire, an 1
oblong hwry feva, whicf. embr.,

• f a e deeply fiiiu«cd, wiih nanuh
growing on the.r edg^. The upper pn of £«. ^k
divide, into many brands, WA arc g.rnifhed wi h
leaves of the fame form, but fmrifcr. The te»m
are produced « tlie end of the branches, having a
clufbr of ftj, hard, prickly leaves below rhc

•ncnt, which contain! many yellow herma-
te flawm, luceecded by oblong angubr feed,
- B »Juwwid July, ami Se fetS S

aUtumn; " .ife fowr fn iu-
tumit the plana fl ;,ly lhl. fQ]]owinfif |,m.
mer, fa there will be » certainty of good Jceds, They

nuy
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r be fown upon a bed of cmli in any fitit.itinn,
I will require no other culture, but to kec •

I thin the plants where they are
j cloie •, this being a nredt< : is kept in tome

•aritens, but it ham Ktde beauty,
['here is a vari, v.-hrcJi grows much taller,
he heads ire larger, and The icaviri are placed cloier

upon the ilalks. This was found by Dr. Tourncfort
: Levant.

. . . . third fort was aMb diftovered by Toumefbn in
the illnnd of Crete, from whence he fit

the royal garden n Pftra. This dillcrs from the!
"ittcr, in 1'iooth (talk ;«the leaves are very
i, •: i:'.:d, (mooth, and are armed wish

.
the !' • • , and the plani . iMr four feet

. . . . . . • • be Ibwn
at the former, and Bowers

about the lame time.
The fourth fort httll A perennial root, bur an annual
fUlk. •-:•.:: il.irur.lt! MB firll

broiq . nfthis
are never perfected in Engb

tile rootn. The brft fiinc for cranlj I
and pnrtirfe them, is about the beginning of March;

fnould have a dry (oil and a warm firoation,
othtrrwile they are liable to be dcltroytd in fevere
•

The i tJki of tlm rife about a foot and'ahalf high,
fcldbm putting out any brunches, gafnifhed wiili

• • the whole I
Jhllt ' -let-ply ftwed on their edges, each of

ditto tn a /harp point. The (talk is
, <me large fcaly head of blue flowers,
•rc of the other fpecics.

.o fifth fort grows naturally in the South of .France.
I and

•an annual (Wk, wliic!: -u-= high i it
is channelled, ha in-, an ; lung narrow

•ir edges are
i uleflture ending in a fpine. Each
.! by uric large Jicad of blue flowen,

1 tnent, cempofed of very broad
fpine. It fiowen in

•s difficult to projiapte in England, fnr the
^r put OIK • I rornier, (i) is

lo not come to
tht leafon prtives warm and

f!ry. OtoOW have .1 Jry && aii<i a w i t r fn

b widi their 5;ifc. The branches are tmninattd
by brge, fcaly, prie'dy heads of yellow tlowerj,

. comeout in July, but are ocvcrlbcceeded by
ry, (o can only be propagated by

I (.Ulted in noand planted in j rth, and
l d i i J. -

y t u r c raked root; uictt t l i y ll b

fuppnfod by fame, to be the fame
with the !•
arc ex ••• finale ffalk
abour urplilh colour,
hairy broad

ihkh are fhari on their
1 covered with a fiiort luuy down. The
:Tiin.m:i.i by a ft "r^d of blue

flowers, ha. of two
orders of leaves, die otrfet be.ng broad, long, and
armed with fliarp ftonei lgeS( the inner are

•.-, and terminate witli s fliirp thorn. It (lowers
me and July, -.-ind the feeds ripen u) .-lurttmn.

ed by p:uring of their
. when

rhe le • foil, in
;!I endure :'

conti:.
Ill HCt

: .ej this re-
ftorn weetlj:.

m niturall- on ar-

;-.fre it
whh a
or ten

Ttltfl,

armed mth ujd eni brace the
i

d tmnai ... , . I W i , vuiuving to inadc
i >ot; uictt tlity mull be

gnil\-. i removed into the open air,
when they h. d ftrength, they tu

a pbnted in a warm dry
jre the cold of our or-

dinary in fcvere froft, they air fre-
qu<rntly deftrcyed. T pj^rtt or two fliuukl be

II puts, and n winter toprefenr the
•

dth fort were ftnt me from
. where it grows naturally. TJiij hatJi a pc-

reiijiial root but an annual fta!! lihgte, and
never ; sue branches.
iinooth, and ^iannrlled. The I jw, narrow,
of a pale grei-ri, ?,nci clofcly n.rmed on their cdge\
viith Ihort (tiff l\' i• omc out clouble.

I) of
1 being term pur-

ii-nici.t is cbfely
joined at chi :

rtts appear vifiblc alwvt
border of Imif, n;irrow. ;
tin- hta

iom
•

in ii light i iiiiarjoii, where i: will
• roid in our i -in in levcte froft

of tliis fort
i,j hi id, the only ifiethod to

gate the i :oowin tl
C A R U M . Lin. Gfn. Ptuit. 32;. Carvi t._ —«w-

lough good for the head;
but others derive the name irarn Caria, where I'

ES found this p?ant.j C '
Tilt CHAR -.

ft bath 1:1:
-

•

hairy ,
ijh fm Tit ger: uitr tbi
Jhitb , . 1 yf/if// .
JUg"!'' rben-

'^•jiHg on tii-

Thisgemis of plants ii ranged in the feond fefiion
of Lii d Penundria Uygynia,

• live (lamina and twoltytcs.

. CABS ;-:unaiifidis planis, umb
' ' •• ( 1 m:Un%

•nij% txd . ing cloft.

oi ufficinar^m. C. 1J, P. •
i-awoy of tbtjkfs.

umbdlii Li-
and leifi umbth. Carvi I
& I;ititm. Juff. Spamjh Cnrr..
hTtadtT fiai.

The fi.ru. fort is the common Cam fcedi
are pcaily ufrai, no: only in medicine, bur Hi

;chcn, &c. Thb grows naturally in Ibtntr rich
meadows in Lincolnihire an , and is
fomctimes round erowbiB in tl near Lon-
don. It is aLTb cultivated for 1 . and fame
other eouii;:
This is a biennu! plant, which riles from feedi one
year, rlowerj the next, and pfriflics ft>on after die
feeds are rij>e. It • r root like :\ Ptrfnep,
but much imaller, which rum deep into the gr..
and Imth a itroug aromaiic talie, lending out n
Jmall fibres; /loin tlw wot arifo CUE wtwo fin
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folid, channelled ftalks, about two feet high* gir-
nifhed with winged leaves, having long naked foot-
ftalks, and many fmall wings placed oppofite on the
midrib, which are compofed of many narrow, little,
plain leaves, ending in fevetal points. The ftalks
divide upward into feveral fmaller branches, each of
Vhich is terminated by an umbd, compofed of fix or
eight fmall ieparate umbels or rays, which divide in-
to feveral fmall foot-ftalks, each fuftaining a fingle
white flower, with five heart-lhaped petals; the
flowers of thefe fmall umbels are clofely joined toge-
ther. After the flowers are decayed, the germen be-
comes an oblong channelled fruit, compofed of two
oblong channelled feeds, plain on one fide, but con-
vfcx on the other. It flowers in June, and the feeds

' ripen in autumn.
The beft feafon for fowing the feeds of this plant is
in autumn,- foon after they are ripe, when they will
more certainly grow, than thofe town in the fpring •,
and the plants which rife in the autumn, generally
flower the following feafon, fo that a fummer's growth
is hereby faved. When the plants come up, the
ground mould be hoed to deftroy the weeds; and
where the plants are too clofe, they muft be thinned
in the fame manner as is practifed for Carrots, leaving
them three or four inches apart. In the following
fpving they will require to be twice more hoed, which
will keep the ground clean till the feeds are ripe; then
the ftalks muit be pulled up, and tied in bundles,
fetting therii upright to dry, when the feeds may be
threflred out for ufe.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain: the feeds
of this ,were fent me from the royal garden at Paris.
This plant rifes with a ftronger ftalk than the former,
which feldom grows more than a foot and a half high,
but is clofely garnifhed with fine narrow leaves likje
thofe of Dill; the ftalks divide upward into many
branches, each being terminated by loofe umbels of
white flowers, which are fucceeded by large broad
feeds, having the fame aromatic flavour as the com-
mon fort. This is a biennial plant, and may be treated
in die fame manner as the former.

C A R Y O P H Y L L A T A . See GEUM.
C A R T O P H Y L L U S . Lin. Gen. 594. Caryo-

phyllus aromkticus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 661. tab. 432.
^The Clove-tree, or All fpice.

The CHARACTERS are,
// hath a double empalement, that of the flower is of one
'kef, cut into four cbtufe parts, upon which the germen
is fituated \ the fruit hath another empaltment, which is
finally and]flightly divided into four parts, which are per-
wanent. The flower hath four blunt petals, which are

fituated oppofite to the inciffures of the empakment. It hath
many ftamina, which rife from the fides of the empale-
went, terminated 'by raundijh fummits. The germen is
fituated under the flower, and is crowned by the fmall em-
palement, fupporting a fingle upright ftyle, crowned by an
cbtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a foft ber-
ry with'two cells, each containing a fingle kidney-fhaped
feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in' the firft fe<5tion of
Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mo-
nogynia, the flower having many ftamina and but
one ftylc.

The SPECIES are,

1. CARYOPHYLLUS (Aromaticus) foliis ovato-lanCeolatis
oppofitis, floribus terrninalibus, ftaminibus. corolla
longioribus. The Clove-tree with oval fpear-fhaped leaves
growing eppofite, and flowers terminating the ftalks,
whofe ftamina are longer than the petals. Caryophyllus
aromaticus fruftu oblongo. C. B. P. 410. Aromatic
Clove with an obhng fruit. •

2. CARYOPHYLLUS (Pimento) foliis lanceolatis oppofitis,
- floribus racemofis terminalibus, & axillaribus. Clove-

tree with fpear-Jhaped leaves growing oppofite, and flow-
ers growing in bunches at the ends of the branches, and
wings of the leaves. Myrtus arborea aromatica foliis
laurinis. Sloan. Cat. 161. The Pimento, or All-
fpice.

3. CARYOPHYLLUS {Fruticofus) foliis lanceolatis oppofi-
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tis, floribus geminatis alaribus. Brown. Hift. Jam;
248. Clove-tree with fpeax-Jhaped leaves placed oppo-

fite, and*flowers growing by pairs from the fides of the
ftalks. .

4. CARYOPHYLLUS {Cotihifolia) foliis ovatis obtilfis bp-.
pofitis, floribus fparfis alaribus. Clove-tree with Cval
blunt leaves placed oppofite, and flowers growing thinly
from the fides of the branches. Myrtus cotini folio.
Plum. Cat. 19. Myrtle with a leaf of Venice Sumach.

5. CARYOPHYLLUS (Racemofus) foliis oblongo-ovatis,
emarginatis, ridigis, glabris, floribus racemofis ter-
minalibus. Clove-tree with oblong oval leaves, which
are ftiff, fmooth. and indented at the edges, and flowers
growing in branches terminating the ftalk.
The firft fott grows naturally in the Moluccas, and
the hotteft parts of the world, where it rifes to the
height of a common Apple-tree 5 but the trunk ge-
nerally divides at about four or five feet from the
ground into three or four large limbs, which grow
ereft, and are covered with a thin fmooth bark,
which adheres clofely to the wood. Thefe limbs di-
vide into many fmall branches, which form a fort of
conical figure; the leaves are like thofe of the Bay-
tree, and are placed oppofite on the branches. The
flowers are produced in loofe bunches at the end of
the branches, which are fmall, white, and have a
great number of ftamina, which are much longer
than the petals. The flowers are fucceeded by oval
berries, which are crowned with the empalement, di-
vided into four parts, which fpread flat on the top
of the fruit, in which form they are brought to Eu-
rope j for it is the young fruit beaten from the trees
before they are half grown, which ai ? the Cloves ufed
all over Europe.
I have not heard of any plants of this kind being- in
the gardens, either in England or Holland, but I
chofe to mention it here, to introduce the other.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Jamaica, but par-
ticularly on the north fide of that ifland, where it is
found in great plenty, and is a confiderable branch
of their trade •, the unripe fruit dried, being the All-
fpice fo well known in Europe. It is now cultivated
with care in many of the plantations, for the trees
will thrive upon (hallow rocky land, which is unfr,
for the Sugar-cane; fo that a great advantage -rifee iO

the planters from thofe lands, which would otherwife
be of fmall account to them.
This tree grows to the height of thirty feet or more,
with a ftrait trunk, covered with a fmooth brown
bark, dividing upward into many branches which
come out oppofite, garnifhed with oblong leaves,
refembling thofe of the Bay-tree in form, colour, and
texture, but are longer, and are placed by pairs:
when thefe are bruifed or broken, they have a very
fine aromatic odour like that of the fruit. The
branches grow very regular, fo that the trees make a
fine appearance, \and as they retain their leaves
through the year, "the trees are worthy of being pro-
pagated for ornament and lhade about the habitations
of the planters. The flowers are produced in large
loofe bunches from the fide of the branches, towards
their ends, each branch is alfo terminated by a larger
bunch than the other 5 the flowers are fmall, and of
an herbaceous colour •, they are male and female upon
diftinft trees. I was favoured with fine famples of
both, and alfo a particular account of the trees, by
William Williams, Efq; of St. Anne's, on the north
fide of Jamaica, who has the greateft number of thefe
trees on his plantation of any perfon in that ifland.
The male flowers have very fmall petals, and a great
number of ftamina in each, which are of the lame
colour with the petals, terminated by oval bifid fum-
mits; the female flowers have no ftamina, Lu* an
ov îl germen, fituated below the flower, fupporting
a flender ftyle, with a blunt ftigma at the top. The
germen afterward becomes a globular pulpy berry,
including two kidney-fhaped feeds. The ufual fea-
fon when thefe trees flower, is in June, July, and
Auguft.

When
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When the fruit of thefe trees are defigned for ufe;

they are gathered, or beaten down from the trees 2
little before they arrive to their full fize, and are fe-
parated from leaves, ftalks, or any rubbifh whicl
may have accidentally mixed with them; then the
fruit is expofed every day to the fun, fpread on cloths
for ten or twelve days to dry, but removed under co-
ver every evening to fcreen it from the dews ; when
the fruit is perfectly dry, it is packed up for expor-
tation. If the fruit is permitted to grow to maturity,
the pulp, which furrounds the feeds, is fo full oJ
moifture, and is fo glutinous, as to ftick to the fin-
gers of thofe who bruife them, therefore are unfit for
thofe ufes to which the dried fruit are applied.
It is called by fome Jamaica Pepper, but the moft
general appellation is AU-fpice, from its relifh and
flavour, partaking of many other fpices, and is de-
fervedly accounted one of the beft 5 and if it was as
fcarce and difficult to procure as thofe fpices in the
eaft, would be much more fought after and efteemed:
our neighbours the Dutch, who have engrofled the
fpice trade to themfelves, have alfo been artful enough
to deceive us with this of our production, by purchal-
ing the dried fruit of the AU-fpice in England at a low
price, and grinding it to a powder, then felling it
to us at an advanced price for powder of Cloves.
This I have been credibly informed of, by an eminent
merchant, through whofe hands great quantities of
this commodity have palled.

The Dutch have alfo drawn an oil from the fruit of
this tree, which they vend for oil of Cloves. I had
a fmall phial of this oil fent me from Jamaica, which
was lhewn to fome of the beft judges of drugs in
London, who tried many experiments with it, and
declared they thought it as good oil of Cloves as they
had feen.

As there is fo great an affinity between this tree and
the true Clove, it might be worthy of trial, if the
fruit when firft formed, or the flowers were beaten
down from the trees, and dried in the fame manner
as the eallern Cloves^ might not anfwer the fame pur-
pole -, or, at leaft, it would be a good fuccedaneum
for that fpice •, and as it is the production of our own
colonies," fhould have proper encouragement.
This tree is propagated by feeds, which in the natu-
ral jyiace of its growth is conveyed, and fowrt by
birds, to a great diftance; and, it is very probable,
the feeds paffing through them, are rendered fitter for
vegetation, than thofe which are immediately gathered
from the tree ; for I have received great quantities of
the berries from the gentleman before-mentioned,
which were perfeftljr ripe and frefh, great part of
which I fowed in different ways, and communicated
fome of them to feveral other curious perfons, who
did the fame, but none of them have yet fucceeded •,
and upon informing my friend Mr. Williams of this,
he told me that a friend of his, whofe plantation was
on thefouth fide of Jamaica, defired him to fave a
large quantity of the ripe berries for him to fow on
his plantation, which he accordingly did, but his
friend forgot to fend for them till near two years af-
ter -, during which time, they had lain in a large heap,
and had fermented, and, on fowing thofe berries, the
plants came up with the firft rains in great abundance;
ib that it may be of great fervice to thefe feeds, either
to pals through animal bodies, or to be fermented
before they are fown.

The plants cannot be preferved in England unlefs
they are placed in a ftove during the winter feafon,
but they will thrive in a moderate degree of warmth:
they fhould be planted in a foft light foil, and in win-
ter mult have but little water. In the fummer they
fliould have a large (hare of air, and in July, if the
feafon proves warm, they may be placed in the open
air, in a warm fheltered fituation-, but upon the ap-
proach of cold nights, they muft be removed into
the ftove again. The expofing of thefe plants to the
open air for one month only, will be of great fervice
to clean their leaves from infedts or filth, which they
are fubjed to contract, by remaining long in the
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ftove; but if the feafon fhould prove very wet or
cold, it will not be iafe to truft thefe plants loner
abroad; therefore their leaves fhould be now and then
waflied with a fponge to clean them, which will not
only render them more fightly, byt alfo promote
their growth. This tree is pretty difficult to propa-
gate in England, where the feeds do not ripen ; the
only method in which this has been done, is by lay-
ing down the young branches, flitting them at a joint
in the fame manner as is pra&ifed in making layers of
Carnations. If this is carefully performed, and the
layers are regularly but gently watered, they will
put out roots in one year; then they may be care-
fully feparated from the old plants, and each planted
in a fmall pot filled wkh light earth, and plunged
into the tan-bed, either in the ftove or under a frame,
being careful to fhade them until they have taken
new root, after which they may be treated as the older
plants* This plant, being an Evergreen, makes a
fine appearaira in the ftove at all feafons of the year;

.and their l e w b having fuch an agreeable fragrancy
when rubbed, render them as worthy of a place in
the ftove, as any other tender exotic plant which is
preferved for ornament.
The third fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence I received it fome years paft. This rifes with
a divided trunk to the height of eight or ten feet,
fending out many branches, which are placed oppo-
fite, covered with a grey bark: the leaves come out
oppofite, which arefhorter and rounder at their points
than thofe of the laft fpecies •, they are alfo fmocther,
and of a firmer texture. The flowers come out from
the fide of the branches between the leaves, upon
flender footstalks, about an inch in length, two ge-
nerally arifing from the fame point: thefe are fuc-
ceeded by round berries, of a brighter colour than
thofe of the former, having the empalement on their
crowns. The leaves and fruit of this fort have no
aromatic flavour, fo are not of ufe, but the charac-
ters of the flower and fruit are the lame as in the
other fort.
This tree retains its leaves all the year, which being
of a fplendent green, make a very good appearance,
when it is intermixed with other exotic plants in the
ftove-, but the flowers being fmall, and growing
thinly upon the branches, do not make any great fi-
gure, fo it is only preferved for the beauty of its fo-
liage. It is propagated by feeds, and requires the
fame treatment as the other fort.
The fourth fort was fent me by the late Mr. Robert
Millar, furgeon, from Carthagena in New Spain:
this rifes with many irregular Items about twelve or
fourteen feet high, covered with an Afh-coloured
bark, dividing into many branches upward: thefe
are garnifhed with ftiff oval leaves, placed oppofite.
The flowers are produced from the fide of the
branches, fometimes four, five, or fix foot-ftalks
arife from the fame point; at other times, they come
out fingle, or perhaps by pairs : thefe are white, and
of the fame fhape with thofe of the fecond fort, and
are fucceeded by berries which are rounder, and, for
the moft part, contain but one kidney-fhaped feed.
This fort agrees with the fecond in its general cha-
racters, but not in the virtues, for it hath none of the
aromatic flavour, with which that abounds i but as
it retains its leaves through the year, may merit a
place in the ftove, better than many other plants
which are preferved by the curious. This is propa-
gated by feeds, in the fame way as thfc iecond forty
and the plants muft be treated in the fame manner as
thofe.

The fifth fort was fent me from the ifland of Ber-
buda, where it rifes to the height of twenty feet;
the trunk and branches are covered with a fmooth
brown bark. The branches come out by pairs; they
grow eredt, and are garnifhed with very ftiff, fmooth,
lucid leaves, which are placed oppofite, and have
very fhort foot-ftalks. The leaves vary much in
their form; fome of them are oval, others oblong*
and fome are indented fo deeply at their ends, as to
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be almoft heart-fhaped. Their confidence is much
thicker than thofe of the common Laurel, and their
colour is a fplendent green, with one deep midrib
running through their middle, and many fmall veins
going from thence tranfverfly to their border. The
flowers are produced in fmall loofe bunches at the
extremity of the branches, which have feveral narrow
leaves intermixed with the bunches. Thefe are fuc-
ceeded by berries of the fame fhape with thofc of the
fecondfort, but larger.
This tree is propagated by feeds as the other fpecies,
and deferves a place in the ftove, for the beauty of.
its evergreen leaves, which being of a thick confif-
tence, and of a fliining green colour, make a fine
appearance in the ftove at all feafons of the year; but
this hath no aromatic flavour to recommend it, as
hath the fecond fort, for which reafon it is feldom
noticed, I take this to be the Bay-tree, mentioned
by Hughes, in the Hiftory of Rarbadoes, which he
defcribes to have no flavour * for I k v e feen plants
of tliis fort which were brought fro« Barbadoes, .fo
that I fuppofe it grows naturally there.
As the plants of thefe forts do not rife fo readily from
feeds in England, the beft way to obtain them, is to
get fome perfori of (kill in America, to take up a
number of young plants, and plant them clofe in
boxes of earth, letting them in the fhade till they have
taken new root •, then remove them into an open fi-
tuation, where they may have rime to eftablilh their
roots before they are fhipped for England •, and in
their paflage they muftbe guarded from the fpray of
the fea, and fait water, and fliould have very little
water given them •, for moft of the plants which are
fent to England, are killed in their paflage by having
too much wet. If thefe direftions are obferved, the
plants may be brought in good health to England,
provided they come over any time in the fummer,
that they may have time to get frefli root before the
cold feafon begins 5 and when once they are well efta-
blifhed in their roots here, they may be preferved
many years in vigour •, but I have not feen many of
theplants in flower here as yet.

C A S I A . SeeOsvRis.
C A S S I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 461. Caffia, or Wild

Senna.
The CHARACTERS are,

The emp dement is compofedoffive concave coloured leaves \
the flower bath five roundifb concave petals, which fpread
epen; it bath ten declining ftamina, three of the lower
are long, the three upper arejhorter; the fummits of the
three lower are large, arched, beaked, andfeparated at
their points \ the three upper ftamina have very fmall fum-
mits ; the four fide ftamina have no beaks, but fpread
from the other. In the center isfituated a long taper ger-
men, having a Jhort ftyle, terminated by an pbtufe jlig-
ma. The germen afterward becomes a long pod,, divided
by tranfverfe partitions, each containing one or two round-
ijh feeds, faftentd to the margin of the upper valve.
This genus of plants is ranged in die firft fe&ion of
Linnaais's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flowers having ten ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CASSIA [Occidentalis) foliis quinquejugis, ovato-lan-
ceolatis, margine fcabris, exterioribus majoribus,
glandula bafeos petiolorum. Lin. Sp. Plant. 337.
Caffia with leaves compofed of five pair of oval fpear-
Jhaped lobes with rough borders, the upper lobes being the
largeftj and a fmall gland at the bafe of the foot Jtalk.
Senna occidentals, odore opii virofo, orobi Fan-
Jionici foliis mucronatis glabris. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 51.
tab. 26.

2. CASSIA (Frutefcens) foliolis quinquejugatis ovatis gla-
bris, exterioribus longiorftus, caule fruticofo. Caffia
with leaves tompofed of free pair offmootb oval lobes, the
tipper being the longeft, and a Jhrubby ftalk. Senna fpu-
ria Americana frutefcens, foliis mucronatis minori-
bus, filiquis teretibus, duplici ieminum ordine foetus.
Houft. MSS.

3. CASSIA {Alata) foliolis o&ojugatis, ovali-oblongis,
intcrioribus minoribus, petiolis eglandulofis ftipulis
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patulis. Hort. Cliff. 158. Caffia with eight pair ofob-

. long oval lobes, the inner being the leaft, feot-ftalks with-
out glands, and a fpreading ftipula. Caflia iylveftris
fcetida, filiquis alatis. Plum. Cat. 18. Wiliftmking
Caffia with winged pods.

4. CASSIA (Villofa) foliolis trijugatis, oblongo-ovatis
sequalibus villofis, filiquis articulatis, caule ere&o
arboreo. Caffia with three pair of oblong, oval, hairy
leaves, which are equal, jointed pods, and an upright
woody ftem. Senna fpuria arborea, villofa, foliis latis
mucronatis, filiquis articulatis. Houft. MSS.

5. CASSIA (Uniflora) fotfolis trijugatis, ovato-acumina-
tis, villofis, floribus folitariis axillaribus, filiquis erec-
tis. Caffia with three pair of lobes in each leaf , which are
oval, pointed, hairy, and Jingle flowers proceeding from
the fides of the ftalks, with upright pods. Senna fpuria
herbacea orobi Pannonici foliis rotundioribus, flore
parvo, filiquis ere&is. Houft. MSS.

6. CASSIA (Marylandica) foliis odtojugis ovato-oblongis,
aequalibus, glandula bafeos petiolorum. Lin. Sp. 541.
Caffia with fmall leaves compofed of eight pair of oblong,
oval, equal lobes, having a gland at the bafe of the foot-
ftalk. Caffia Marylandica pinnis foliorum ohlongis,
calyce florisxeflexo. Mart. Cent. 1. 21.

7. CAS.SIA {Bicapfulari) foliolis trijugatis obovatis gla-
bris, interioribus rotundioribus minoribus, glandula
interjefta glpbofa. Hort. Cliff. 159. .Caffia with three
pair of oval fmooth leaves, the inner ones being rounder•,
fmaller, and a globular gland placed between the leaves.
Caffia hexaphylla* iiliqua bicapfulari. Plum. Cat. 18.

8. CASSIA (Fiftula) foliis quinquejuga^s ovatis acumi-
' natis, petiolis eglandulofis. Fior. Ze/.l 149. Caffia

with five pair of qval, pointed, fmootb lobes, and foot-
ftalks having no glands. Caffia fiftula Alexandria.
C. B. P. 405. The purging Caffia ofAlexandria, or Pud-
ding Pipe-tree.

9. CASSIA (Bahamenfis) foliolis fexjugatis, lanceolatis,
glabris, interioribus minoribus, floribus terminatrici-
bus. Caffia with fix pair of fmootb fpear-fhaped lobes, the
inner ones being fmaller, and flowers terminating the ftalk.
Caflia Bahamenfis, pinnis foliorum mucronatis a^
tis, calyce floris non reflexo. Martyn. Cent. 1. A

10. CASSIA (Fruticofa) foliolis bijugatis, ovato-lan
tis, glabris, floribus terminalibus, filiquis lo%
retihus, caule fruticofa Caffia with two pair or
fpear-fhaped, fmootb lobes, flowers terminating tht
long taper pods, and a fhrubby ftalk. Caffia fr
tetraphylla, filiquis eredtis. Houft. MSS.

11. CASSIA (Javanica) foliolis duodecemjugatis, oblon-
gis, ohtufis, glabris, glandula nulla. Lin. Sp. Plant.
379. Caffia with twelve pair of fmooth lobes, winch
have no glands. Caffia fiftula Brafilania. C. B. P. 403.
Purging Caffia of Brafil, commonly called Horfe Caffia in
America.

12. CASSIA (Ligu/hina) foliolis feptemjiigatis, oblongo-
ovatis, floribus fpicatis axillaribus, filiquis recurvis.
Caffia with feven pair of oblong oval lobes, andflwifpikes
of flowers proceeding from the fides of the ftalks, and re-
curved pods. Senna folio liguftri. Plum. Cat. 18?
Senna with a Privet leaf.

13. CASSIA (Emarginata) foliolis trijugatis, obtufis,
emarginatis, caulibus pilofis, floribus folitariis axil-
Jaribus petiolis longioribus. Caffia with three pair of
obtufe leaves, indented at the top, hairy ftalks, flowers
growing fingly from the fides of the ftalks upon a long foot-
ftalk. Senna fpuria frutefcens, foliorum pinnis lati-
oribus, caulibus pilofis, filiquis longiflimis pediculis
infidentibus. Houft. MSS.

14. CASSIA {Biflora) foliolis quadrijugatis oblongo-ova-
tis, caulibus procumbentibus, floribus axillaribus pe-
dunculis bifloris. Caffia with four pair of oval oblong
leaves, trailing ftalks, and. flowers proceeding from the

fides of the ftalks, two growing upon each foot-ftalk*
Senna fpuria minima, procumbens, foliorum pinnis
fubrotundis, caule pubefcente. Houft. MSS.

15. CASSIA {Arborefcens) foliolis bijugatis oblongo-
ovatis, fubtus villofis, floribus corymbofis, caule
erefto arboreo. Caffia with two pair of oblong oval
leaves, hairy yon their under fide, fioivers growing in
ruund bunche^ and an ere ft treelike ftem. Senna fpuria

6 tqtra*
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tetraphylla arborea, filiquis compreflis, anguftis, lon-
giflimis, pendulis. Houft. MSS.

26. CASSIA (Flexuofa) foliolis multijugatis linearibus,
floribus folitariis axillaribus, pedunculis longiffimis.
Caffia with many pair of narrow leaves, Jingle flowers
proceeding from the fides of the ftalks* and very long foot-
Jtalks. Senna occidentalis, foliis herbae mimofae, fili-
qua fingulari, floribus pediculis longioribus infiften-
tibus. Sloan/Hift. Jam. 2. 51.

17. CASSIA [Chamacrifta) foliolis multijugatis linearj-
bus, caulibus procumbentibus, frutefcentibus, flori-
bus maximis folitariis axillaribus, filiquis glabris. Caf-

fia with many fair of fmall leaves\ which are narrow\
Jhrubby trailing ftalks* large flowers growing Jingly from
the fides of the ftalks* and fmootb pods. Senna fpuria
mimofae foliis, frutefcens & procumbens, flore maxi-
mo, filiquis glabris. Houft. MSS.

Jt8. CASSIA (Pentagonia) foliolis trijugatis ovatis, exte-
rioribus majoribus glandula fubulata inter inferiora.
Prod. Leyd. 46 . ' Caffia with three pair of fmall oval
leaves* the upper being the largeft* and an awl-Jbaped
glandule between the lower pair. Senna fpuria pie-
rumque hexaphylla filiqua pentagona alata. Houft.
MSS.

i$ . CASSIA {Racemofa) foliolis quinquejugatis, lanceo-
latis rigidis floribus racemofis axillaribus, filiquis
planis, caule fruticofo. Caffia with five pair of fpear-
fhapedftiff leaves* flowers growing in bunches from the
fides oftheftalks flat pods, and a Jhrubby ftalk.

20. CASSIA (Procumbens) foliolis bijugatis ovatis, cauli-
bus procumbentibus, floribus folitariis axillaribus, fi-
liquis hirfutisi Caffia with two pair of fmall oval leaves*
trailing ftalks* fingle flowers proceeding from the fides of
the ftalk* and hairy pods. Senna fpuria tetraphylla
herbacea procumbens, filiquis hirfutis. Houft. MSS.

21. CASSIA (Glandulofa) foliolis multijugatis, glandula
petioli pedicellata, ftipulis enfiformibus. Hort. Upfal.
101. Caffia with many pair of leaves* and the gland on
the foot-ftalk refembling an infeSt* and fword-jhaped fii-
puLe. Chamae chrifta pavonis Americana, filiqua mul-
tiplici. Breyn. Cent. 64.
The firft fort grows naturally in moft of the iflands
in the Weft Indies, where it is called Stinking Weed,
from its unfavoury odour. This rifes with a channell-
ed folk three or fourf^et high, dividing into feveral
brandies, garnifhed with winged leaves placed alter-
nately •, each of thefe is compofed of five pair of lobes
which are oval, fpear-fhaped, fitting clofe to the mid-
rib, having rough edges, the lower pair of lobes be-
ing the fmalleft, the others enlarge to the top, which
are the biggeft; at the bafe of the foot-ftalk is pro-
duced a fmall protuberance, which is called a gland;
this is differently fituated in the feveral fpecies of this
genus. The flowers come out from the fides of the
ftalks> two growing upon each foot-ftalk •, but the
branches are terminated by loofe fpikes of flowers,
which are compofed of five concave yellow petals,
with ten declining ftamina* fituated round the ger-
men and ftyle, which becomes a fword-Ihaped flat
pod, having a border on each fide, and is indented
between each feed.
This is a biennial plant, which is propagated by feed
in plenty, in the countries where it grows naturally •,
but in England, the feeds muft be fown on a hot-bed
in the fpring, and when the plants are fit to remove,
they fhould be each planted in a feparate pot, filled
with light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-
bed, where they fhould be fhaded till they have taken
frelh root; after which they fhould have frefli air ad-
mitted to them every day, in proportion to the warmth
of the feafon, and fhould be frequently watered.
When the plants have fiflflfe&c P o t s with their roots,
they fhould be fhifted iwMwger; and if they are too
tall to remain in the hot-bed, they muft be placed
either in the ftove, or a glafs-cafe, where they may
be defended from cold, but in warm weather have
plenty of air. With this management the plants will
flower in Auguft, and perfect their feeds in O&ober,
but may be preferved through the winter in a ftove,
where they will continue flowering a long time. In
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warm fummers the plants may be placed in the open
air toward the latter end of June, where they will
flower very well* but thefe will not perfedt their
feeds, unlefs they are removed into the ftove in au-
tumn.
The fecond fort was fent me from Jamaica by the
late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing there na-
turally. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk five or fix
feet high, fending out many branches toward the top,
garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of five pair
of fmall oval leaves, the upper ones being longefh
The flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks, and
alfo terminate the branches in loofe fpikes 9 thefe are
yellow, and fhaped like thofe of the former, but arc
fmaller; the pods are long, taper, and contain two
rows of feeds.
This plant may be preferved three or four years in
the ftove, and will annually flower and perfedt the
feeds. It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown on a hot-bed in the fpring •, and the plants muft
be treated in the fame manner as the former fort, with
only this difference, that thefe, when they are too tall
to remain longer under the frames on the hot-bed,
muft be removed into the ftove, where they will ofttn
flower in autumn or winter, but they feldom perfect
their feeds till the fecond year.
The third fort hath an herbaceous ftalk, which rifes
five or fix feet high, garnifhed with long winged
leaves, compofed of eight or ten pair of large oval
lobes, each being more than three inches long, and
one broad, rounded at the end, where they are (light-
ly indented. The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes
at the top of the ftalk, which are large, yellow, and
of the fame fhape with thofe of the other fpecies; the
pods are long, taper, and have four borders or wings
running longitudinally 5 thefe contain a double row
of angular feeds. The whole plant hath a ftrong
foetid odour.
This fort feldom continues more than two years; it
muft be raifed from feeds as the former forts, and
placed in the tan-bed in the ftove, being very tender,
and fliould have but little water in winter. The fe-
cond year the plants will flower, but they very rarely
produce feeds in England.
The-fourth fort was fent me from Campeachy by the
late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing there in
great plenty. This rifes with a woody ftem to the
height of fourteen or fixteen feet, fending out many
lateral branches, garnifhed with winged leaves, com-
pofed of three pair of oblong, oval, hairy lobes, of
equal fize», the flowers come out in loofe bunches at
the end of the branches, which are of a pale ftraw co-
lour, and fmall, but fhaped like the others-, the
pods are long, narrow, and jointed, each feed being
lodged in a fort of ifthmus * the feeds are oval and
brown.
This may be propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a hot-bed, and the plants afterward treated
as the former forts, placing them in a warm ftove,
where they will continue feveral years producing their
flowers in fummer, and in warm feafons the feeds
will ripen.
The fifth fort is a low herbaceous plant, feldom rif-
ing a foot high* the ftalk is fingle, and garnifhed
with winged leaves, compofed of three pair of oval
pointed lobes, which are hairy; the flowers come out
fingle from the fide of the ftalks; they are of a pale
yellow, and fmall; thefe are fuccceded by narrow ta-
per pods two inches long, which grow upright. This
plant is annual -, the feeds muft be fown on a hot-bed,
and the plants treated as the fijft fort: they will flower
in July, and ripen their feeds in autumn. This was
fent me from Campeachy by the late Dr. Houftoun.
The fixth fort grows naturally in Maryland, from
whence I received the feeds. It hath a perennial root*
compofed of a great number of black fibres; this
fends out feveral upright ftalks in the fpring, which
rife four or five feet high, garnifhed with winged
leaves, compofed of nine pair of oblong fmooth lobes,
which are equal * toward the upper part of the ftalks

the
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the flowws come out from the wings of the kaves,

or three together i but the (talks are ttnnfcaud
by lo^fc fpikcj of pale yrllnw flowers, which are

: by pods inEngland, TheMksde-
eav in autumn, and rile again in [lie lpnng. The
roots of this fbtE continue many years, and will live
abroa.i in a WBTITI border anil a dry foil. Tin
will COOK up in the full ground, if fown in April,
end in auiurfln djey may be planted into the borders
where they are defigned tu remain.

is an annual pLmt, which rife a
;h, with an erect herbactmu Italk,

ptttnifhtil with winged lcivet, compofed of diree pair
the llowcrs come out Gn^ly from the

winp (if the Waves; tliete are final), yellow, u
tlic tune fhapt with thofe of the other fpeciu, and
aKfucccednibytiiprrpoti?, having cell* containing
two rows of feeds. It gro-. in J-imaica,
and. che other fugar iEireS-
1 his it propagated by feeds* which mud be fown on
* hot-bed in the fpring, ami thr planes afterWATA :
c J in the tame r'l Ebsd for the

he Icedjnpetitn
October, and then-the plants'.

ith fort ii the tree which products the purg-
ed in medicine. It grows na-

turally in Alexandria, h liitlir;, where it
rile* • • ith."a large
trunk, dividing ii

ivcs, compel . 'haped
, which at:. v trnnlvcrlc

, l e r v . the midrib ii
iirominent on the until

nlongfpikcs at the end of the brs:
tach Itandinp upon a pretty long ftmt-ftalk ; thele jrc
compofed oi five I.LIITC concave petals, of t deep yel-
low colour, and •&<• fuctcrtl«J by cylindrical pods,
whidi are trom one wtwo feet long, with a dark
brown woody Ihell, having a longitudinal ftam on »nr;
Cile, divided into manj' crilUbv n-inlVetlc partitiniw,

ung omortwjov»(, (mooih, comprelftJ
a fWiCtiilli til^ck pulp, which u rim

•

ilie jTOciitor

. en a, huL-bc.i in the Tjiring,

: pisnB come up, they mud be treated
ncrasthc firft fort, during the rirll

autumn they tmift be removed into
into thr tan-bed : Juri;,

*iiu little water -, fw us chde
tute is a

lly during th;u fca-
jan. ve /. ^ood (Ijarcof
aim., urn iiiv.armi wt.ithj;r, but tlwy will
not n. air in tliis countiy, at the

'•main

In [In ipcrcart diet |>t.ims will grow
(o the Uicir

i i;ike i fin i
The nitiUi iart grows naturally in theBahaniil.1!

1

plant,
, ctHnpofed

•, and
inCL*5i the floweri

arc i • it tlie top of the

id the
This nm(t beamtedas tlic

(irft t
vnth iurt was fent tne fTOm Ija Vera .Cruz, in

oun. Thisgruwj
. s co-
rn any

,com-
poftL'

nehes

bran-
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ioofe fpikd at the extremity of the branches, «._..

rge, of ft gold colour, and fuccctdtti b;.
brown ]Xiis abouj nine inches long, having many
tmufverle paniuons, in which the feed* are iodgi-d "ui
a thin pulp,
Ttm fire ii propagated by feeds, which mult be fownp p g y ,
jn a hot-bed, and tlic plants afterward trea[rd in

the lame manner is the eighth Curt, fur ihe plants
will not live abroad in this Country in die warmeft fca-
Ibn of the yenr ; but if properly managed in the ftovt*.
will produce their bcauLttul ilowers in three or four
yews from the ited.

fcventh fort grows in great plenty in mofl of the
iilard! ofil.tr Weft Indies. This rifa to a great mag-
nitude, with a large trunk, dividing into many
brandies, garnifhed wiili very long winded leaves,
compofed i •, r fbonecn pai bluni
lobes, which arefmooth, of aligtitgTern, and";
near together. The flowers come out in looic fpikea
at the end of the branches, which are of • pah
niiion coliv, : Ice thofc of the oil
and «tfucceeded by large cyliridric.il po
by tranfverle partiridhs into many eel
IteJi ire lodged, furruntided with a black pur)
pulp. :Cg

• • taken by ;i;u
Ions on account i I
It 15 i :>utd be iown, and

i the fame iraiuir:
ivhicli niLiniigi'incnt ihry

. '.rid.
: me from the i-lav an nail

Dr.Houftoon: rhkliathanheAic •
lividei into many brancfao, riling ibout ilf.i

roitbed ihtb winged leavt.;. eompt'
of feven poor of oblong oval lob. roinu
at the enil The flowers come OUT from the Ii .
the branches, upon very king ftot-ftilk
in looic fpikesj thefc are of a pale yellow, and

ededby recutvtd pods, torwining one row of
cornpreHed li'eiis.

biennii] planr. which, if brought forw.inl
early in the . : lomaimes perfect I'eeilj the

. die pbtirs may be
kept through tlie wiliter in a Rave, as the fir]' I
and good feedi ir.ay be ubtiiined the folfowinp
fenfon,
Tlie thirteenth fort riles with fcveral weak (Viruliby
tblks abyut two -lali-!y garni ilivd with
winged kavet, tompfiffd of three pair of lubes, which
arc \'cry narrow at their bafe, enlargint;
where tlicy art blunt, and rounded wmh i tin
denture at die point; thefe contract eld
tmciiing, aftrr the fun has left thtm. The fl
come out [ingle from the Etdt of the bnn.
ing upon very long foot-flalks; they arc of a bright
yeTlow, and (hap -̂d like tholr of the other fpecies,
it:ni are fucoxdo h and
a liilt long. Thh grovn; plenlifuUy in Jifiiai^ .
is propa(>iitc<l by It-edfl, which nuill be finvn on a
hen-bed, and manogvd as the other tender forts -, it
•ill ainiinue two ur dttcc years, if placed in a warm

brt fcnds out from the root two or
three Bender It.dks, which trail on the ground, gar-
ni (hod with winued k-nvei, luvtng four piiir of fmall

..lli lobes, of a pale grctn ; at the infertion of
: Llka arife thnie of the flower, whi

\ diviitiii;. irtcr ai the lop, ful&iu-
1 • umily

tnjwniica, fromwhemx th. •, It
annual plant, v | H B ^ s m l 1 " De !<><vn early

In the iprln;
kind-;-, but a; the bfiSttifi of this grow txm the

• • ;

tlie (umini ifilic
uA hive have a lai

: fill off, without bcin;
fuccecJed by potls-, but if righily n

.: ^'jlvlinn.
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• fifteenth fort was fenc me from La Vera Cruz,

in New Spain, by the late Dr. Houftoun. This ritej
•with a iirong upright trunk., to the height of twenty-
live, or thirty i'ect, dividing into many branches,
it I at 11 u ra covered w i th an A (h-colou red bark, ga rnifhei!
,vuli winged leaves, having long foot-(talks; each

of two pur of oblong oval lobes,
four i^clics long, and near two broad, which are
fmuoth, of a dark green on their upper fide, but
paler under! be Bowers are produced fbme-
limcs from the fide of the ftjlki, where dicy are lew
and featuring, but the ends of the brandies have large
round bunches of fkswors, which branch ouj
one center; they ' l r c °> 3 deep yellow, inclining to
an Orange colour. Thefe are fuccecded by compreftcd
pods, near nine inches !ong, having a borderort each
fide, and contain one row of oval, ("mouth, compicfled
feeds.

This fort may be prop abated by feeds, which fhould
be (own on a hot-bed in the tpring, ami
plants come up, |hey will requite the lame treatment
a* the (evenin ibrt; wiih which maaagemei

1 thrive, and produce tlidr flowers in a few-
year!.
The fix Kent h fort hath very flenikr rniiiing flails s,
about two feet long, garnilhcd with winced I
fiiung clofe to the branches, compoi
natTi ike tliolc of the Sen Drive Plant* the
fiowtrs come out Jingle from thf
tit ion lotie ilcndcr foot-Ih Iks, which are I'mall, of a
bright ycflow cutout-,, fhaped like thofe of the other
fpecirs; th*.y art: fuccceded by ihort Hat pods, con-
taining two or three feeds. This grows ran:;
Jamaica, It is a biennial plant, and requires the Unit
!rc:itii»'iitai the fin
The leventeenth fort was lent me by the law Dr.

uiloun from La Vera Ctm,
wing namrally. Tliis rifts with fcveral flirubby

-ailing Italics, wliich are two te long, fending out
many fide branches, clolt-ly gami/hed with winged
haves, com puled of fuveral pair of very narrow pin-

(mallcr rtun thole of the fenlitive Plant, The
flowers are produced tingle from the fide of the
brandies, on very Hv\. .oot-(talks -t they are Urge,
of a deep Onwge colour, and are fucceededby fhort,
narrow, iinooth pods. This plant differs much from

x crifta pavonii major, of Breynius, in
ubby trailing IU!k; tiie leaves are much

.ving but half the number of pinnte,
wlii ill m- allo narrower and (liurter, the Jlowcr i» alfb

'J iiii]'l»ntwil! continue two or three years, and pro-
duce liowcrs annually, but it mult be treated in the
liune manner w [lie other render forts \ for it v
thrive unlti's it 15 prefervrf in a « wjierc
isw;i !«ond year. It flowers in July

t, and die feeds ripen in aim:
• The c^tccnth fon ma (cut me • :

by thi
flctidtr (talk about wo ft-t't high.,
int<j fcveriil brarn :

winged IOAVL'S, 1

. thi; bait of wlii
•

VL'Uu.

•

point.

ul plant, whidi if hi
flower tl
, in autumn-, b

dot

c I.
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Ipikws; thefe are of adccpOrarsgecoL. -•
ftiaped like thofc of the other ij:edes, and a
cccded by flat brown podi, about ftiur inches
containing one row of iLit, I:
fon was fcne me from CirtJugenjt, by tht late Mr
Robert MillM.
This Tort b propagated by feeda in the feme tni
as the other fpccies, and KCjuina n »»rm (•
prefervc it, where it will thrive adit pro: i
annually.
The twentieth fort was lent me &orn La Vera Cnre,
by [fee ktc Dr. Hounoun. This ha
herbaceous (bilks, ab •.
with winged leaves, hav
are placed at a confide
thejf have Wo pair of oval imtjoiL lubes. The fly w-
cra rome out Itsgle rrom ti-
•which are 1 / How cakmr, a
by iliort, flit, hiir)'pods, ecu

is an annual plant, which mull be raifcd, on a
hot-bed eirly in the fpring, and treated in rki

Her &£ Die other annu.il
It fi.

illands
of the 1 ftalk
about two! ;".! e branched
upwii-
irtiny pairs of rntrrov. j .Tenfi-

' ],UK. Tiie How.: upon fhori

of the fame
form with the other fy
i'ucttL . •

'Ihia ii an annual jibnt, and requires the fame trear-
int'iit ai the tnfl i
right, thry will be too t«ll trr
a!T the fummcr; thcrrtbrc wl
vanced fo hi^h u to t •
be removed into the ftovc, or a phfs cajir, .
miy have room to grow, and be fcreeiv. • 1
cold, but in warm weather (Vioiiid luve a good
of air admitted to them; v.-itli this managcrrif
will (lower in July, and perfect their feeds in
autumn.
Thefe plants are frequently preferred in the garden*
of ft-1 - perfoiis, tliereforc I have cnumc-

• .:ral of diem have nor
mueli btjHiy to recommend them, but arc chiefly
kept for the fake of variety. The nioft beautiful arc
the fourth, die eighth, tenth, eleventh, fifteenth,
and nineteenth forts; ihcfc nil makr a good tp
ante in tiie ftove, efpeciilly when dicy ate in fiower \
and as th;y retain their leaves all the year, they
make an agreeable variety in the winter fcafon, whin
inturnimf with other plmts irom the fame countries.
All the fpecics of tliii ^ n u s contrail tiieir leaves
every evening as the fun dedinci, and optn tlicm

ivith the rifiiig fun in the morniuii; which ii
•

• I
land,

rnoi

lighrly dtrr
the 1« I arnift) part luiiihinent;

cumed
Uting

.Uirei* caft L- !ied by

'. [i. t an lielme:,j Scufi-cap. See Scu-
HJ*.

• Ciffiobeny

c t
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The CHAR^c-rr.ii i

h ba.'b a fnmll pmit.iutii.' ei>t?:;!<r;:w)ft a'ifri is
into jfs1.1 /•-•'•ij; tb* jbfctr both but tm petal, Vbkbis
m: iatc fine ffilu/tffgstfitf, wbitbjprtaJ Qpen\ ii hath
fivejtdwiru, iotitbjpi .:• ti/hr, aiiartStr-
n.i-iultdbyfintUjmmiiili; if bail/o (canalgcrnun,vAtb-
eut aftyit, jiippsrSsTig three refexedftigma, TbtgtrmtH
nfttrwarA btimn n» umbilitaud berry -with tbrtt (tUi,
ettcb aataimng * fiu*!t fttJ.
'llii? genui olr" plants is ranged in ihc thin) ftftion
of I.iinnieuii's fifth c I, Pennndria Tri-
rjynia, the flower hiving live itamina, and three

mm.

_
hurr.

The SpiciKiare,
i. C**siKa {Csr/mlifa) foliit ovato-huiccolatis, ferraiis,

oppofitij, rtoribu-i cjrjmbofii axillaribus. Fig. PL
plat. Sj. f, i. Cj^trr Wtf.fr «W fpear-flaipti bava
piettitppe/iu, nuJ faierigr-momg wrtxsrf bimcbes frtm
tkr ftdts ef the bravcln. Caflfint: vera peitjuam funi-
lis, arbirfcitla, P aUk antagonists, ex Pro-
vincia Carolinknli. Pluk. Mant. 40. Tit Cofiskny
D..A

-;j:r ''Paragon) (<A\n lanreolaris alternis fcmpcr-
virentilnis,' llonhu* airiilarihus. I-'ig. pi. Plat 83. f. t.
CiJJhtr tairt evtrgrfiit fftrurjZ/nped tatvti pUltd alter-
ttittify, •end Jtetreri pratidinx frm lie fides tf rfc
iraabtt. CalBne vera FJoriJanoruin, arbufcula bac-
cifctii, Alaterrrj i'crmt ficie, tbiils altcrnatim fitb
tetrapyrcnj-. Piuk. Mant. 40. Ewgrtw Cejjm, }'&•
pm, er S4utb~$ei) Tbtj.

j, t • acutis
.

stm lie WJ»£J of the
folks, tammmfy
The linl '!irce (remi, which
fend out many fide branches their whole length, a
becomu bufliy -, thrfe feklom rife more than eiglit or
nine feet high. The branditt are gurnilhed with oval
I'jM'ar-lhaped leaves, Jawed on their edges, which
grow oppofite. TowaiH the upper ]j*rc of the
bnuchel the flowers come oui ftt)tn the fides, grow-
ing in roundifh I a- white, and arc

! m the bottomi in theii
it placed the gcrmen, attended by five flaixiina,

which:rpr«d optn, ne;
tlie pcidl. After the fti , the gerxnen Iwclls
to a round berry, having three cdli, each contaning
a (ingle feed. This Dft Linr.»ifi Gapp
he die liime jslant as the PhiUyrea Capeniis folio ce-
laftri. Hon to know both the

no doubt of their being diliercm.
The Calfiri: leaves in au-
tum;-. i die former

T can Itarce
n-doulc, without

une apjjear-
, according to his

ira, which nji

i prrrty common in the nur-
. -^ated

, which aJtbrti ihi
(he roor, and lower prirr

«s 10 become very bulhy and thick,
numbers of thrii:

..gtand ever)' year,

mcty bitter, 1<> that

milu, fjinn;?, but
art freijtk-i irail in :,

flirub flowers in
&M n.itundly in Virginia and

"'in*.

>,hc fcil, not too dry, uid Jhoulil htive a

'

terof trees, or walls, they are very rarely

I he (eeond fort grows DMunOly in Carolina, and a!li,
iniome warm para; ot Virgin^ but chieiJv t ,«r t =

h ) K "V1 ^ " ^ ^ P 1 ^ ^ its growth, r i lMio
^»e height of ttnor t,v,lvc feet, Ending out branch^
from & pound upward, which fortn *£5Z
nto a ion of pyramit!, garniOicd with rptyr-fnatw,!
leaves, paced alternate!;; th.fc are in S t v r e a ^ d
colour hke thofe of Alaternus, and con. "u " t r e e n
through the year. The flower, arc produced in <
whorls round the branches, at the foot-ftalks of the
leaves; they are white, and of the lame Dupe w the

ofZv^:Ti:^dtdby * ^ ^^

the Dahoon |,J y, fitppofing ^ tn , to bf the fame
plant; in «hkh be: n equally mifhAtt, for thrv nnt
only diffirr m the (h.pe of their I t a ^ , but K
their efiential cWbffii -, for Uic Da}IUon Holly m u / t

Sr a Q8ine miift •* ^ s ^ i n h«
This plant w a s m«ny years prcferveti in fcvcral cu-
nousgard™, l u , London, 'till .he l.vere winter "n
I/30, when tnoft of them were ,;;, tw
there was Iwrce • , (,fktl. y r a ; ^ ^

been many ot the young plants railed from fe«k.
cmne from CaiJina, ibinc of which luve bcea

rdilWS. ih, l ! !L 'H'' l l '-S? )Unt?- r tVCral ^ a n d h ^
rhough they ortrn JuSir in very cold (eafenj, wl j
rhev are not v,ry v,dl &<&*& If U.i, p 3 n t e

the firft, cipecia ly when green, therefore aa-preferred
to them tor making the Thea , U.t an infufion of the
W o r d * firit, ha, b«n taken fi ,/ppX

wYapon. which ffuppofc [Q be dieKrfin r ,^"?

thefmall leaved Alaten,U5. bUtarc!O^rwt l n . (5,or.er
and a hrtle broader « their.hafej they are a fefe

1 about their edges, and are 0/ a thick fub-
«ance, and tJctp greet, colour; the Mowers of this

produced at the joints near the foot-lbtk of
but the Caflioberry Bulh produces in

Rowers in umbcb M the extremity ot" (lio (\KK)U . t)1(.
™7 1 c s

f°f t h j s Yapon continue upon the pJam, 'mi> l t

part oi . .and, being of abrightied colour

, at Urn. lealon. From thefc berrie, c o t
tiaumg to long tmtouched by the bird,, we may

qmhry beca.ile few of the frujo, or berries, which
are^dlefome eft ,_ in a ro ..

wefuch flocks of many i
pn^Mgatal

d irorn Carolina,
•

with light ftmdy tarth, i
1 gentle btit-bed, obferving ton'atcr them tn

q u a •

wr<

Jy; bu; where llicy ire I

five ur fa

. :".jrc, if the j ! ;

where they . .
keep ilirni •

ben in tiry ,'xra t
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water; then remove thcfir j « into fheltcn

i tf.t ieafon, ami in tf. March followii
ihcoi upon a ftrih hot-bcti, bfch wiil forward th
feeds in their vegetation.
When the plants are come up, they fhotSd, by de
grres, be ex poled to the open ;iir, in order ro inure
iIn-in to our climate; yvt thry Ihould not be •
to the open fun at iirit, bw ! Item hnvc tJir
morning fun only, plating them for-fome time where

may be Jhemred fiotn cold winds j 1I1—1 (houti
enjoy a [heltcr during the two or Hirer hrft winters
ai'icr which the Cafliorviry Until mav be :••
abroad; but the South-Sea Thira ASouid be kept in
pots a year or two longer, being flower of gi
and will therefore not have ftrcngth enough to refrf
the cokl when young.

The third fort has. been but few years introduced to
the Engliih gardens; this riles eight or ten feet hiyh,
lending out branches from the root to the top, gar-
ntlhed iv-itli*t)val, l'mwth, entire leave* ph'
polite, whole fi¥Jt-ilalks are drawn toward each other,

• Wy Hir. leaves turn upward j die flowers conn
out from die wines of the leaves thinly, they art

• . and of tlic lame fhapc with tholb nf the othtr
tiiru, bin jre nut fttcceeded by berries in England.
This h propagated by feeds ii the other faro, or by
laying down the branches in the i'prin

•.illy performed will take root in oneycari when
they may be cut from the old plant, and ptil into
Jni-jll poll, and plated in tin.- made till tin ,
taken new root-, »fym :iay be expofcd in
fummer, but in autumn lliey muft be remuved into

Paraguay, or South-Sea Thea, is accounted by
the Indians very wholcfome, and (as I have been in-
formed by frvrul worthy peribw, who refidci
fcvcral years in Carolina) is the only phy fie the In-
iluni; ulr - wd for which, at certain rimes of the year,

raw in drove-, fome hundred miles diftanr, for
[jit' 1, :, oee ;it not being known to crow
at airy confidcrable difttnce from the Irs.;) where
their ufual cuftom ir, w mate a fire upon the gi
airtl, putting a great ker .icr thereon, they
throw into it a ! of thefi !

immedMDcty fet tht -'-'^ ** &*> and, with
.! * 11 holds about a pint, they begin drinking
iiravi£;hw, which in a very fliort rime v

them fcverrly-. thus they continue drinking and vo-
miting, for the Ipoce of two or three days, «r>;
naveiuffidirntly deanfeJ themfcivw, then they .
every one a bum;. ;;rub to carry away with
them. '" r ' ' t ' r haliitations. But tbrfr
Turkmen obfcrvtd foniLthing vtry exrraprdinary in
the operation of tliii P^nt, ^ ' ^ *'««. that in vo-

c it gave them no urjeafine&, or pain, but
ccmc *w*y Ui a FL>)1 ftrcain from their mouths, with-
out fo much as declining their heads, or the leaft

reaching-
pkat is pcncraily fuppofed to be the farne M

-.iiich grjws in l^Mguay, where the jeluirs ot
that count: i-rrat revenue of the ttcvn,

other couoi
it is infuicd and tea; indeed, there ore
foirjtr . tfcing the lafnej wliith
wilt be pretty difficult io determine, fince there is

,/rtfe between the .
and ihofe in Europe; and all tlir 1.
which have been brought to Luropc, havi
nenUv fo broken jnd ii<rtjce--i, as to nmit
impoffiblc io know tltdr true fiRurti him
fume of tiie faircft l«W«, which were pi

: Paraguay TV* by apei'fon of Jkill, who com
m wicn tfioii- of the Yapon, he had gre^-

me-, and *s
attributed ro the Vaponare ncviy,
the fame w:.

tif it .

^c xmi agility, fol which pugiofcs it has

A S
been in nfr time out of mind: we
tha; the [jjace of is growth

;;.!>• ta Jbuth; (b I <bM beglr
the account given of the Paraf

Monf. Freaief, who mi
NrwSwniii, : order of th(
InSouthC.L
fiea 1

make (ii or this Tea, « rhrfe-ol •
and North Carolina; in the IJH of'which, the .
people hart it in as p e w e&eam as the li
make as conftant oft of it.
Monfieur Frwicr alfo firys, i
live near the gold mines in Peru, arc obliged fre-
quently to drink of the herb Pwamiay or Mate, to
EDOifteti their breads, without which, ihey at* liable
to a tort of fu(location, from the (1 rong rxlialations
which arc continuallv coming from the min«.
Tiie feme author alfo adds, that the inhabitants ot"
Lima, during the day-time, make much ufc of the
licrb Paraguay, which fome call St. ibriholoniew's
Herb. pretend, ctme into thofi; provinces,

where he made it who! dome • it wherca;,
before it wa^ venomous j this, he fays, is brought to
Lima dry, arid aimed in powder.
Inftcavl of drinking the tinrwrc or infufinn apart, as
we drink rra, they put the hrrb into a cup or bowi
made of a c.tlnba/h tipped with filver, whicfi they
cail mate i I\KV add fugar, and pour the hot waier
upoo JI, whiLhtliiry drink immediately', without giving
it time to infufc, bctaulc it nimi black a* ink. To
avoid fallowing the herb, which fwims at tli.

nake ufc ot" a Bhrer ppe, at the end whereof in
; of little holes; fo dial the liquor fucked

in ai the other end, is clear from thr herb. They
drink round with the fame pipe, pouring hot witcf
on the fame herb, at ir is drunk orF. Inftead of ct
pipe, which they call bombilla, fome part the herb
with a lilvt-r fr[Jantor, called apartador, full of lirtlc
holes. Thr rclufhtncy which •. Live fhcVn
m drink after all Ibrts of people, in a country where

, has occafioned H
venting the v
to ufe at Lima. '1 ht t'iys, in h
is better thj;: the herb, vhid)
is agreeable enough: the people of the country are

: to it, that even the ponrell drink it ot
day, when they rife in the morning.
The trade for ih« herb, [he !
Sanra Fr, "whether it it brought up T!

There are two fora of it-, throne called
J'alos; and the other, which ii finer, and of
virtue, Ycrba de Camini; the lart a brought
ihe lands beSongtng to the jrluits. The great con-

•,;n of it a between La Paj and Cufco, where it
is worth h;i! nore as the other, which is
fas from Pqtoii to La Paz. Tricru come yearly from
Paraguay into Peru a! i mi land arrovas,
twelve thoufand hundred weight of both Ibrts, where-
of at leaft one thinl is of the Camini, without reck-
oning twenty-live thoufand arrovas of that ot' Palo*

ill The;- rjay tar each .tainine foe
or fcvrn arrows, (our royak fi

r«ing a rate upon all
with ihe charge of carriage, b idml

.
: of eight i fo th;it ^t I'otoG il

the arrova. The •
• airy an hundred

Fe to Juiuv, rhc bfr w
Pitcumanj and from tSencr

v.hich is an hundred leagues farther

What this curious author his obfervrd, on there being
two fnm ct thii herb, i

•

.

much preferable to the c:
me the Yrrba dc Camir? Pai

. ...; and Ycrba (fc P*l«t to be
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our t 'ml for*. 'But as o\)r author Only Ciw the. dried

no more diflincjuifh their difference,
than we cad brought man China i I mean,
as to the particular trtrs u'hkh produce it.

C AS S Y TIT A, I.in. Gen. Pbnt. 505.
1 • . • a r e ,

// both a medpermanent empdtmmt; tie
fftaii -stiacb arc eencavt and permaaM,

and lew tblwy. (Oiwrei, Mllcriati tlandi furreunding
tfregtrmtn, rtS Mmprtjfedflimihta, end sws
globular gfamts, hulojm^ ta<b efmglt jLiminj, fitting on
<mt fide tbt baft; thejs h.rsi fm/i/niti under dx top of the

ftamiiUi it bus en seal girmen vrithm tbt (okurtdtm-
pitiemtitt, fKppsrtmg a tbiek fif/e tit Ungib tftiitftamim,

<:/) ctM'fe almufi rrJflJ jligm/t; tbt nttpUtdt
1 * pulpy Itfry, glsbuisr hut a /iitlt defrtfftd, ix-

tk/td in tit tckxrti trnfatemtiit, having a ferfvrattd
xaael ii:r/n/wg xnny v;d jetis.

Dili's firft ocrfer of his eleventh
daft of plants, imitled Ennemiilria Monog; »ia, tht
flower having elr 1 twt one ftySe.

We 1 but oneSpsciEsof thisgenus.
;svi • h li. I.in. 530.SbmdtrCtjjytba.

.1 baott i ; • ' • :. l'hyt. tab.

Tilis plant grows najur.tlly in both Indies. I have
received it rrom Baroadoei, Jamaica, and the 5
Weft Intli^ 1 j^rowa aliu in tin-

•rtus Malafa
1 • • le into

ome out (Vc-
jiiifr. lame joint, aft

witliout order, and
tome one on the

x-s fingiy, titling very clo/e tlierwo,
. via it; U*c corolla is oval, white,

ure of red, opening like a navel a;
top, ii :ncn, Ibrntna, Ihlc, anil

oeftflrtuus glantls (0 ciojrjy, as not to be ti&overed
*riJl the iMrolla is cut 0; the flower is pa ft.

•i men becomes n • . oval, dark icedi,
nth a ttiui

1 plant is eajily pcopjgated b>' plantinir cuttinc^
f re during the liunmer monrh;, but .13 tiirii: cuttings
*" liicculent, it will be . ul them off :i

•- Ijrtort they nre pI*W ilicm in the
.! OFcr

r!:r. • ild he

I into ii

: hey an: not over watcrcil,
iiit week; i then they may be

fcparare final) po'
be plunged again

. their Lakuig new roue;
•moved into a dry ftovt,

• I h oiii J cor. •' ' it, gi vin g in it ti rtlc
water in v in fummcr admitting » targe

XT, for thk plant it ino
.ir in this climate.

' 1 H. H. ^ 4 , cub, jn^.
t. (151. fit t ik t i its name ipom

•Mwre rhis n
Chr!nut-tree, in

•

: iiif empttm

•

UM cr
BK7T I

'Li M i F

rails, njbtus tomcnw

i arf&wth or T*7

... C»ta?

The ( : :rrc wLe* dd t r , ^ ou

much a. anyot them p » a
this country, cither fyr ujb or
the bdt fort <if dnibcr.
It KftU grow to a very or,

m
:> h.ve fluently l,ap«.n,HJtoX
:> h.ve f l

rendered them
h i h l W

m , d.
^hlcllraoft0t rmmuk, th7n ,! e r

r to .eorn,; but v-

V!

are fevers! vtrietics of this t m .
fcn from feeds; ibmcha

poftU diffinft fpecies, but th,
the Ikegf their ftuk a:-.U 1,
altered, and irofiromi by ci

f t r I l^ve f i a j o e m i y f o u n J i r h M ^ y ^ ' « ^ .
the fan tree, and cultivated ,n thr fa,,
^ O d earc, h.ive pradaccd trees H i k i r n innlVfru :
and .wong them have been ptUtn, ^ j
been u large a> thofe rf the
they ran be%n\r <

rj. wliek-
fruh, the peopk : ' a ,^ . *"??*«

t-aueo ..

h l h :h
n ihc nut

ainod by bu
etiChcfimt fleet

1 :not fo much

! IW4M

in

: trcrs

nut
thnl-.

-;:
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• am in South Carolina, from whence

or'the fruit with ri
hU f; ike of' KcdtWd, s few ytnrs pa(t:
thefe were u larpt' and round as n tennis-bill, and
armed all over with itrong ipincs like a hedge-hug:
theft: ctpiulx were divided regularly in four

niog one finall Cl rime I
compared thtife with father Plumiti

lich he exhibited ui
:o agree ocaftly; and uj

: IE box in which ihtie were Jem, 1 found
• s of'tin.1 tree, which aUb

his di:(lri|-iiu:i, whichconfin inioni
uhl fee no other iiilYm-n« between

i!it fruit of tlits and die common Ciid'nur, but us
hiving tour raj divided by pftiatitms,
whereas-thole ofthc Chethac have gowrtllf out threes
therefore!!, ... I i;m together,being perliindcd,
that farther ublcrvatiuns wi i
It does not appear where Huniier found this
Erowiti"? IUUIIYIIIY, though it ii probable, it might
IK in I^juiriana; for 1 think it could not be in

• India iflmd.i, when: t:. o great
for this trie to thrive; though this is tenderwhile
young, for two or cL
railed in England, did i
The iii 11 of theft trees waa fi
smonglt us than at p relent, as y the
old buildi': Inn, which » mufl
part of this timber; and in a deli ription
yrictm by Fitz-Srcphcns, in Hcnrj i umcj

alks of ci very noble foraft, which grew c
north part of it; proxinic fl' it» in-
getis, felt us numeral! fenni B ccrvonim,

iriim, aprorum, & tauromm fylveflmtm, &t\
And there are now fame r
Chclmtn,ia thcwooJsand t.:
London, but particularly or;
jihitily proves, that this tree is not Iti ^n:ut a ftmoger

r climate, a-, many people bc&ve; mtd
ind, to afford an ctju.il profit

iy of the ctficr (bra •
fincc tin: wood of tliis " .„ is ctjual in value to the

: i;'.k, and, for iiiany purpnles, for cxcecdii
u [i:irLicularly for making vefiek for nil kin

ir, it linvin^ a property (when once thoroughIv
of maintaining its bulk con"-

'iibjcct to ftirink ur live'! i;mbcr is mo
• da: and I am tcrt.itnly informed, iliac all ihc

large caflts, iuns, &c. for cheir winei in Italy, are
til" ilui linibtT; iind it is for itut, ant!

more purpofcs in mai [uliaot,
: iny otiicr dmoCI whasevi-r. Jr n alii) very va-

ro convey vmtcr urtdt.
I iin, or any other

In Itaiy ii is planted fur cni and is vtty
much coltiviitttj in 1 tools, to mal * rhctr
Vines; which, licing Ituck into (he ground, will
endure feven years, wtiich 15 longer than any other

• will do, by near lialf:
he limber, together with the b

renders it -rih prujing-jung w, ai1

whatever.
e tma arc propagated by |.] nut* in

Kcbruarr, in betij of frdh undt
trft niiti for lbwmg,
Portugal and Spain( and arc •
far eating, provided ('
gene rail y the cafe of fn •
which is done to prtv
in their paiit&c .
frefti from the irL-L>, it v.ill be rm;c!i '
thofe of tfw art ^land, w!iit.h ire full ai
go"ij timba or 1
retgn nuii, tlimigh ill
fiiould be- prefervetl, until

them, oth will toon tkAroy rhem:
you fct A i be prnpt-r to full tl-
water, ta ti-j' dicir goj :b M KJIOWII '-•.

J

!
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••jionrirroiiry ; thiofr vf tlirm that hrigi upon \
fate of the walfr tho;j

g; but fudi ai fink to tiie bottom, you i
be li.ire are good.

iefc feeds ornuu, the beft way is, to mak
a drill with a hoe (as is commonly praAiled in feitin

"if indws ilcep, in whi .
Humid place tlie nuw, at about four inches diftaiice,
with tlieir - canli over

• • .

a toot ditlance from the former, proccci'
allowing three or tour rows fa
between, three feet broad, for a
clean; Sec When
plantation, you rnufi: bo r.

jred bjr mice, or odi
if they art not prevented by traps, orochc

means.
In April thefc nut; will appear above ground > yo
muft ; ;;rve to keep it;:

..iiile young t>eds the
ra yews, wlien you Iho;
•. v, at a wider ilii. I beft

. n eillicr in Oc-
tober or the latter end oi February ; but Octuber it
the bci be rtill.intc thffe fhould hive in the

f, is three feet row from rtiw, uid one toot in
the rows : you mulr be careful in wanfplunring thefc
trees, to take them up without injuring t!idr roou,

louid ihcy remain Icing out ut the ground t but
if tlic)1 have n downright tap-root, it fhould be
cut off, elpeciiiij' if they ;irc intended to be rttnovti'
agaifli this ring out Uteri
ntots, and i. iBJefl to mifeorry 1 '
the)- arc removed
The : nurfery,
thrf
your.

•

Ihould be careful : j S f ' (

(etving thieii would
retard their upri§ antl where you fin J any
tliatartfi'tfjKileJ to growcruol.trd, (itiicr by their upper

; hurt, or from any other accident, you uuy
inidown totl

be ground,

nnd m

but 11 ' nlrl'i the

Tor although
ihe ftcnu of tht :. » b
generally checdi with ilicju when ypung
Uity are tranlplanted out, and have roo:n to grow,

in bulk, they will grow more up-
right, and their items will tweome ltrait, *j I |
frequently ublcrvcd where there have been great

tatjora made of them,
becanfid not todilturb

or break their too: perhaps might dettroy
thcm, TJ«r! anttea-

in i
mau .

•

•

• i i i i g h t be iii;

•

nurfcty, the) Tor trjnlpl.
ru*s timber, or in quarter

•

I let :h

lu li.-.v

.

is the call with tiu
Therefort, wh«tirMr any of thefe trcM are planttd
for ciEither,

where the II
is certainly the better w.-,

F f f in
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tttafpianUDB is a check to the luxuriant gtowth of
trees, ib it is a promoter of theic fructification, as
may be evinced by obferving low ihvubby Oaks,
Walnut*, tic. which generally luvra greater p

r fruit, ihsn any of ihc larger and mure vigorovu
tea-, . i pa is tauch lupcrka in

!ijoi-i>ui irew arc vailly
; i inEuions of timber; for it is a con-

im i by laving feeds from dwarf
trees or pisms, from time to time, they may i>c ren-

uch luwer in their growth than Is their DS-
-, but where the truit is moll dcfji--

''luulil be taken from fuch trees as produce the
liirt^tti and Twee left nuts, which are commonly found

cad the moil, u)d
i roots ; for the weaker trees beinylefs capable

LO fumilh a fupply of nuurifhmcni, and having a
greater quantity of fruit upon them, to win:.
mull be diltrib'iucd, together with .-; lying
near the furtace of the ground (.by whicji means the
juices ire better prepared by Inn, air. &c. befbre it
enters vlinr vclttii ; -L:-. dieir j u k « :ir<: bet-

!, and their fruits better maturated, than
mfc can poiTtbly be, which grow upon [ttong vi.-

w11idi have long tap-roots running
veral fcer deep into the earth, and conJcquemly take

in v., . of crude unprejiarcd juite, which
|i buoyed up 10 tlie extreme [aru of the tree; and
ill fie ieldom hiiviti^many late rid brancht.-'i, t" -
and prepare their juice, by perlpiring and tin -

: c crude part before it enters the fruits.
And this, 1 OJIK Ciy, I holds good in all

:ini the occafion of tie
die Eune lores of tVuits

• n!i the fame foil.
been related about (.̂ raiting this tree into

iL- Walnut, to proraote thai lie^ina, oi rentier ineir
fruit l'airtrj or inoculatinrr Cherries into tlie Cheiiiut,
for later fruit, ii very whimfttll and filly, ftnee nci-
tht:.-tlii;Chdiiuinor Wilnutivill receive its own kind
any other way thin by jnocuhriag t>r inarcUiuu, and

i er onlv, by which the VValnut. can oe pro-
psgiti:d ; nor was it ever known, that any two trees
of i different genus would take upon ejeh other, li>
as ro produce either a good tree Oi fruit; ch
we may juIUy explotle ail thofe difterent "raftings ot

et upon each other, ib much talked of by
tin- aneients ; at Irall we may fuppofe tlioie creei are

!.[iown by the liime narnes now, tlut the;
i :r>n_ed by in itteir writings; fix 1 ban e matte

many [rials upon diem, which, although pcdomcti
with great care, and in dificrent It-iiuns, yet fcarCtl)
line of them fuccecded, But to return :

HI defign a Ijr^o plantation of tbefe trees for
limber, after having two or three timt-i piovghi

ii, the better to cltttroy the 0
ur furrows about fix tea diltiiict-

froin MAI ihuulil lay the nuts
about ten inches apart, covering then)
about thro: epj and, when tliey eome up,
\oii i m (Wan wo
lance allowed bciweca eiich row, is for t'.
horle hoeing pltiugji, wliich will ilifpacdi
of cilia \vork. in a laort time ; but it ihuultl be ;irr-
(brmi • eart, Ib js nouo injtn

the middle of the fpaci •
iftrnmtm, and.a hand hoc mull

fed to titan between the plants in tlie PtW
also on each lide, where it will be unlife for the plinth
to be drawn: and in hand hoeing, there mull be
great tare Wken, nr)t to cut the tender rind of the

the following Iping the Spvxa are care-
, it will not on)

. rlenn, but alloloofen it, fo as that ike fun
noirtitrc may more eafily penerrate die

the growth of die p
ihcfc plough'ings are n

cleincr *Ut be tile § :
die plana, which cinoot W.- I

When thrfe li
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i tht« orfcuti

..ill have many o:
; be done at the I

ing ihe trees about ih|
at wliicli tlitbiice they n

'IIOLIU renjii.
to m. '• or the MOHuning, -.
the wholt plantjUiofl to fix fo Aich wifl lu-

ll gh for them to J
large enough for poles, wfifn you IJI.LV cut

•iher of tin
within a foot of the ground,

: foi poles, which, tn eight or i.:r.
time, will be ftrong enough Co lop for '
poles, &c. for which purpolV bk'to
moft Othtr trees; fo that every tenth year, uer
be a frcili crop, wluch wjli
grounti, and all othtr iDcumbent cli
Jame itnK^ a tnU crop oi ^L.

rround : but ss (lit: 1 I :

their dii
itieirfon: when they ha
boards, you :..ni!d tell cvirj
reduce them to :•
proper diftance for them to
•will gin.* air co the

• I be t o o rr,i •

by \/liic!i
•

citiii intcreR for tin.1 caul
ing, &ro. with the pin i
miming t r c a arc clew prutit, lor tli.

inumg, will jiny ilit rent i

octii•; | and whal .
lur a lLii.i--i.aing general ton. ti
J leave every one to judge.
TbeChinctuajan, or Dwarf. Virguow Che&uc, is at

;; very rare in Eoglaad : it is very CQinmnii in
.tlic woods of America, where kfit! ibwe
twelve or fourtninfcet lii^Ii, .•
tjr of nuts, which ar^ lfir tl
CUh outer conr i Tliia tree ij very I
and will rt-Git the --nttrrs in
grouiMl, but ii v(

cully if it U pUniea ...
of tlteii; I ; i^.
put up in land u fotm u tiiey arc ,,t
England uniatdiately, uthti wik rJ:ey lole UK.
ing_quality, which is tk rouon thi»'tre« i» at'j

ith us; foi ed in five <•' .
Itn: ovci ever grew, wfiich w.-is <iwin^ to tilt m
of puttiivr diem up in ttiis •:iir;»cr: inc.
the BUI ive been bluugi;:
kiln -dried, to prelim vhich
infallibly deftn

bonaj
portible-, a)
will be proper tri
or rttfohaulm, to rircven! the froll from f^urtTitirig
tliegrourwl tlie mits.
Chefntii delights in imoift '.oil; but if th

will take by inardiinp i
commuii fort, but tin- mpagued :

•

1 hsve ken ,i rpocinun, .ind feme nu« of u i
.

arn ail the other . \ have
:nformtd, that the French have i.ulld plaorj of

ti from
Canada; but ai 1 h*rc | clic pluit\
riifed in I.MIJIIJIIII, I >
ii, than dm (brae of the late writ-
it niigbt Lit; the dwarf bunciiiujr I
tlOMd.

CASTOREA. Sevi
: -.i. l'lant. Kj4. I

netcfiity, m of »;
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becaufc the opinion the ancients Ju:l of it, diat it

t (Yronij, :m:l a] moil invincible inducement to
Ibve.J Ciindu Lions l*our.

The'CaidicTeK) arc,
The Jbt'<er is ampofiJ of wd*y ttnaepinJiU ftcrtti,

sis itt lierdtr friug fomtr iban tlmfi •wbkb an in
tltr ; theft an iinlmkd i/i mi comixs/i fiat/ tmptsli-

, which iifirmtuwii anJtltgOBl. Tbr jjorru art af
ait leaf, tt»i£uc-Jbiipcd, htdtttttd in five pens, and arc
lunger ihjiti thi mipakixutr; tbtfi boot ax&jrvejtvrt hair/

imnalei by rfiindi:- list gcrmo!
hJtUtutitt Itlwi Ihc'fiswer, fttpperlittg a jltxJtr Jljtt tit
length of tht fliwiiBtt, triesimiisi\lb a bifid ftigma which
is rejltxeJ. -Tbcgtmea af/rr&its-J iaeaa a Juiglt voa\

fid, which is tomprtjtd imd crowned w;h irijtUt, ia-
cLftJ in tbicmftikmml.

L't-nm ot plants is ranged in [lie tirft lection of
Lintia_-us's nineteenth cla6, iniidcd SyngeneJia Poly-
B3mu. xx\\iAn; the flowers have their
ltamiiu ieparate, and their fummiu connected tog«-
thcr in a cylinder, antl thoJ'e ofdib ftuion luvconly
litrm-ujlirotlitc flowett.

The Sr-EciEh arc,
t. CATAXAKCHS {Cemtt/i) itjuiimis rilycinis In

bus ovaiis, l ion . ClilF. 3jo. CtUmaacbt wfoft under
ftalts of the tmpaltmtnt ate Mat. Gitinance quoruodjun.
Lugd. J-lift. H90.

1. CATAXANCH* (I.utea) fquamii calycinis inferiorihus
lanccoiatis. Hor: . Cuituxmtht vibefi xsdrr

Jl-iiUs of ibe tmpaUmtKt are Jftar-fiHtpti. Oitrniante Uf>-
re hit«J! Utiarefolio, 't'ourn. ln(l. R, f-j, :

Toumctbix mt'iirjuns a third fort with a njrr(5
"i wliidi it diiftii from tin: fecund ; bm it there is

ectes, I haw not happened to ra«t
with II -, tor alihougiL 1 liave (tcqiu , a} the
feedi from ti'vctal para of Eurujw bj1 thi; Dtl
1 cwiil not find my dirterfnee betwern the plants, and

nlbtrc J fupp •
mnd liic plum

vhere die leaves were mudi narrower tiwn thntc
gruuing ilia garden, or in liettcr gruunti, ft'bjcb may
havt tnduccdTum t" r" ' " Uwy were diliind ipc-

[•••'. :] in (lie foutli
fit Fr .vliencc
;i , . i-ions Pool,
'i'hc ..as aur rainy ton", narrow-, hairy
lmv«, ,ui.n arejag^eii on their edges I
Buckfhtjrn l'laniain, bui I he leave* arc broailer, tlic

let;per, and nt greater diftaiitr..; rlieli i
c ground, turning their [minis upwards, which

ate very narrow. Between I ut tht
t [talks, wlikliaivin number proportional

1 lie plant; fur from an old ii
there is frequently Light or ti |,
mit fend tiuLmore tlian1 two or dire <
near two fet higli, dividing i:.
upward, gan-jilhi

, and ha« few or
of the foot-ftalks use tcrminauii »iri Bngle

Ju'iiiis ui" flowers, h:tving a til
ment, in which an included three or four florets,
whole petals are broad, fiut, am! •

. ehdi: arc of a fine blue colour, ha
nd in each tJit; five 1!.

landing a little /LL>
n l , nuke a pretty appearance,

•

Hhie Glim Gcmy,

tpintlo. Pin,

double (lowers, which
the Englifli ganient.
The frconij fort liadi broader Icmti
which are rmooiher, ami lei

< each root ai
a fiMil and a halt* hirh, -

eri are (null, they make bite Ijttk' appcj
therefore the plant is only kept for the ufo
ricty.
The firrt of thti' |
propagated by head] uken oil die- mother pL-
ilier in [prmgor autumn; but chufcuhutl
railed from lectio.
flips, rhefe plants art comrnt>nUr planted tn
mlttl with ii :• il, in order to Ilieker them in
the winter from Severe :
in warm borders, citbl i
in il moderately dry foil, ilxy v.[1! ..1 vrry
well- It begins dowering in May, and con-
tinues till Auguft or September (eljjeiislly if the
fflcr is not tpu dry,) ii a pretty ornament to a gar-
den, and isciiily kept wivhin bound i, I ii , [-,;,••
be jiropagited by lefdi, which fu ti in i
border ot good light earth i md In May,

.ire come up, they may be cither
trait!planted into pote or bc>: ir< to
rcmam Ibr Sowcnng. '1 Jicle plants ihould remain
unremovei I
which will i to liowi;r better, ;ind thty
will produce more Ibetk. t Au-

"J'titr tithcr Qm is an .innual plant, ami tltcretbr.
prop.! :
tountry. The tinic for Ibwipjj • rly in
March, in bedt or borders of ligltt cattli whci
are to remain, whicli will come uj) In a month or fiv^;
weeks time, ;iud require no other care but to kctP thi-ra
clean from weedt, and thin rhe plants wl
i(ia CIUCL-. I i ii June, anii pcrt't
in Augull or September ; bur u

:.ept inginiens.
MAJOK. Si

; ((I A. Sec Ntl-iTA.

C A T E R P I L L A R S .
The re are fevetal kinik of thii infect, which are
pernicious to agarden t but ii
art: rtie molt commoo, and ikdmitivc to the \ •

s: one of than b dui vshicti tin1 white bui
breci1 .lowi111 colour, iporf.-J anil
Itriped with black ; this commonly

.
-K reader puts vl' I

leaving yrtly the
a the lutitmn fraibn, v..

Cahbigw and Sav
cially in tliofe whii

luilding*. 1 i very
dry feulbns; and wlu-Ji <cn Itinttd

is drought, d -d ; where-

:i-.r method found

ed. 1
w îrm weather, WIILJJI I)\ •

latiminUy dep •
ime will In
But M tin-:

outer

•

the gardener., a grub, and ii exceeding bu
' Ihc r p o of thi

ed tn the w
ii wheiCi .

.r dung, l>

ln.-tn.een the incloftd leaves i
them an ill :

• •
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• • • i b i e f t y

• you oblt-rve- this, you
. . , • ; :.i[ «f plants;

:tcn off, itir the
our Gngen an inch

ii ccriainly find than out. i:
• . dcftroying them.

US.
Flos'Amentaceus:

' wg1-

• • •• t h e m ; v.

cdora, W.ilnuis, Bifch-trccs, and

: •

.urn.

..' tf CXf Itsf,

•

. ival

•

: :trandria Monogy-
iiijia jintl oiH •

109. The Lily Thorn.

too.

• 'atdby, nea
fau town, in the \0itn -ce, where he faw

i. growing, which iwere all lie tverfaw;
: •• • and b i o u g l r

; which nunv plants! were
rdena, fonte ot* •

f ten or

re earnifried with Griall
: Box-tree, coming out in clnf-

at certain diiranees ; ilif
the fide of the bra

•e.y are tiibulou;, and near fix
• 1

. where it Li divided into four
i backward;

•

• tn oval fldliy ben
n, ami filled

: j

i ii) die v,

with water, in I'm :

cctainly icill them
ii, ttic gliflbi (htiuld be co-

.: p[;mti
•

into A-.:
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be watered • I caution, ,ind in fprin
Ihould be carefully mken up, aa inietl

ill po; hllrJ WIL!I light Ikndy ..-artli,
ami j- • i tsvili liui-bed of tltinv
ing canl iil to Ihade them unti] they have taken frcfli
root, : efrefh them witit

nay requite it \ and in ftirniwr, when the wtj-
thrr is warm, they (hould have agooil finreof:
mitwd to ihtni; bin in autumn mull be removed
into the iluvc, where they Qtould nain,
and nwft be treated aitcrw.irdin tin: kmt maenct Its
other tsnvterfxoric plants.
This pbnt may be propagated by |ilinting cur
in fmall J>ULS filled with light earth, during 3te moniRs
uJ' JDIV; and July. Tlir pots iliouLI be phingwl into
a moderate hot-betf ofta and thccii:-
cbftly tovtred with fmall bcll-^affcj to i •:,

J air. If this is proper!)
ai out roots in about twt> or three mo
may be carefully Ii

• Iniall pottiiledwitli light cmh, wij plunged into
bot-bed again, and ifterwinl mull he trrattd as

i In.- • mts .

• i M r .
were billed by tlic IL-vercwiii

i; hut (even years ago I received foir.>.
: o t ftt blc inc lo inmmu-

nic.-i: & curious | iiglind
1 11'jlLmJ.

tky.
is one of [1

..

.«! in
thr! ' • '\c, 5 h u t 3v • Locality

•

only otfrmnjr, that it nine! tocul-
E them, t!iL* l)L'rt: Iculbn to fm is in

autumn, foon after tliuy -ire tipe i jur ii tiic k-L!l» arc
kept till ipring, t-lic y, t f«ds

i. Tlrey arcmuft of il;
to be fowti every ytar

,rcj«r viiiJ :'

•

and fire, to beat ,
C (V Ii L 1 S, is th»t part of .i plain which riles Tingle

above the a whence die leaves or little
brunches put forth, a« '• ncs it •, or i:

h to an hci
th.it the tore pan the hind, nor thr

Caudi* ; incum Oil;;; . Ikofany hcrlj; the
ftc: '..it.

Com

:

bttb-ii

.-• i-mh

, sni a

,1 4brte

! .in. Sp.
rev.

Ccr-
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3. CEANOTHUS (Arborefcens) foliis ovatis feflilibus ner-

vofus floribus alaribus. Ceanothus with oval nervous
leaves fet clofe to the branches* flowers proceeding from
the wings of the leaves* commonly called Red-wood.
The firft fort grows naturally in moft parts of North
America, from whence great plenty of the feeds have
been of late years brought to Europe, by the title of
New Jerfey Thea, where I have been informed the
inhabitantfiulry the leaves of this fhrub to ufe as Thea.
The people of Canada ufe the root in venereal cafes,
I have received the feeds of this fort from New
England, Penfylyania, Virginia, and Carolina; and
the French mention it as a common fhrub in Canada,
where they fay the cattle browze upon it, and keep it
very low.
In England this fhrub feldom rifes more than three or
four feet high, fending out branches on every fide
from the ground upward. The branches are very
(lender, and as it is pretty late in the fpring before
they begin to fhoot, they keep growing very late;
therefore, unlefs the autumn proves dry and mild, the
tender fhoots are often killed down very low by the
early frofts; but, in favourable feafons, the extreme
parts of the fhoots only are injured by the cold.
•Thefe branches are garnifhed with oval pointed leaves,
having three longitudinal veins running from the
foot-ftalk to the point, which diverge in the broad
part of the leaves from each other: the leaves are
placed oppofite, and are of a light green colour. At
the extremity of each fhoot the flowers are produced
in clofe thick fpikes, which are compofed of five
fmall leaves, of a clear white. Thefe appear in July,
and make a pretty appearance during their continu-
ance ; for, as every fhoot is terminated by one of
thefe fpikes, the whole fhrub is covered over with
flowers, the branches commonly growing very clofe
to each other •, and when the autumn proves mild,
thefe fhrubs often flower again in Oftober. After
the flowers are paft, there fucceeds to each flower a
.tricapfular feed-veffel, flatted at the top, opening into
three cells, each having a fingle feed. In warm fea-
fons the feeds ripen in England. This fhrub is beft
propagated by feeds, which Giould be fownin the au-
tumn in fmall pots, lad plunged into an old hot-bed,

^vl^r* they may -.cmain during the winter, expofing
them I*» iwllwl weather to the open air, but in froft
they muft be protefted from cold. In March the
pots fhould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed to
bring up the plants, which fhould be inured to bear
the open air by degrees; and as foon as they have
obtained a little ftrength, they ffiould be expofed in
a fheltered fituation till autumn, when they muft be
placed under a hot-bed frame, to fcreea them from
fevere froft in winter; but in mild weather they fhould
be fully expofed to the open air, for while the plants
are young, they will not endure the cold of the win-
ter. In the following fpring, before the plants be-
gin to fhoot, they fhould be tranfplanted; fome of
them may be put into feparate pots, and the others
into a nurfery-bed, in a warm fituation, where they
may remain a year or two to get ftrength, after which
time they may be removed to the places where they
are defigned to remain. They fhould have a mode-
rately dry foil and a fheltered fituation, where they
will thrive and flower extremely well; but in ftiff cold
land, they are always very late in the fpring before
they come out, fo that their young fhoots are full of
fap in the autumn, and the firft froft commonly kills
their tops, which frequently caufes them to die great
part of their length.

It may alfo be propagated by laying down the young
branches, which, in a light foil, will put but roots in
a year's time, but thefe layers fhould not be much
watered •, for as the fnoots are tender, moifture will
often occafion their rotting, when it is given in quan-
tities, cr top often repeated ; therefore the beft me-
thod is to cover the furface of the ground in dry wea-
ther, all round the layers, cither with mulch or rotten
tan, which will preferve a fufficient moifture in the
ground, provided the feafon is not extremely dry *
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in which cafe they ftould have a little water once ih
eight or ten days, which will be fufficient.
The beft time for laying down thefe branches is in
autumn} and if after this is performed, the, furface of
the ground is covered over with fome old tan, taken
from a decayed hot-bed, it will prevent the froft from
penetrating the ground, which will fecure them from
injury; and the fame covering will prevent the winds
from drying the ground in the fpring, and thereby
promote their putting out roots. Thefe layers, when
rooted, may be taken up the following taring, «and
treated in the fame manner as thofe raifed from
feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was originally brought to Hol-
land, and has been many years prcfcrved there j and
fince has been communicated to moit of the curious
gardens in Europe, where it has been long known by
the title of Aiaternoides, &c. and by fome authors
it is titled Ricinoides Africana arborefcens, &c. but
Dr. Linnaeus, having examined the characters more
exactly, has joined it to this genus.
This rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet, with
a woody item, covered with a rough dark-coloured
bark, and fends out many weak branches, which
hang downward j thefe while young are green, but
afterward change to a purplifh colour. They are
garniflied with oblong pointed leaves, of a lucid
green, which are fmooth, and flightly fawedon their
edges. The Bowers are fmall, of an herbaceous co-
lour, coming out from the fide of the branches; thefe
fometimes appear in July, but are not fucceeded by
feeds in this country, nor do the plants often produce
flowers i fo that they are preferved only for the beauty
of their ihining evergreen leaves, which make a va-
riety in the green-houfe during the winter feafon.
It may be propagated either by layers or cuttings j the
latter being a very fure and expeditious method, is
generallypreferred. The cuttings ihould be planted
in the fpring into pots filled with good kitchen-garden
earth, and plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, ob~
ftrving to ihade them in the heat of the day, and
now and then refrefh them with water. In about two
months or lefs, they will have taken root, when they
muft be gradually inured to the open air, placing
them in a flickered fituation till they have obtained
ftrength, when they may be feparated, and each
planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth, placing
them in the Ihade till they have t̂aken frefh root; .
then they may be removed, and intermixed with other
exotic plants for the fummer feafon. In autumn they
muft be houfed with Myrtles, and other more hardy
exotic plants, and treated in the fame manner.
The third fort grows naturally in the Bahama lilands
from whence the late Mr. Catefby brought the feeds
to England. It alfo grows naturally in Barbadoes
and fome other iflands in the Weft Indies, from
whence I have received the feeds. This, in the coun-
tries of its natural growth, rifes to the height of forty
or fifty feet, with large trunks, which are by the in'
habitants fawn into boards, and were at firft efteemed
for the beauty of their colour; but being expofed to
the air, their colour vanifhed and they became pale,
fo have not lince been much regarded.
In Europe, where the plants have been properly
treated, they have grown to the height of twenty
feet i and if the ftoves in which they were placed had
been lofty enough, would have grown much higher.
The ftem is ftrong, woody, and is covered with a
light brown bark, which, when young, has feveral
furrows i the branches come out irregularly from

_— inclining LU WIULC. xnc nowers are
fmall, of an herbaceous white, fo make little appear-
ance ; they come out from the wings of the leaves,
and, in their native foil, are fucceeded by roundifh
fruit almoft the fize of fmall Peafe, opening in three
cells > in each is inclofed one fhining black feed,

G B % TW«
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h propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown

in fmaU pots filled with Uglit earth,
1 p l j d into E hot-bed t tbcfe fceds lie generally

mi Ivct'orc the planrc make
their J[)[JCinnicc, ilur;:- me Ae jjots ihoultt

•iirctl when the weather

is warm. When the plants aune up and ire fit to
remove, rhej Ih ; 'jlly fepanued, planting
each in a I'mall pot lilled with light carthv watering
the earth to fctrte it about ti .-Hinge

: mm liif tan-bed .iguin, (hailing the plants from
••; have taken new root-, afterward

y m:>; In ihc fume manner as other tcn-

fVotn tlic lime countries. When tlicpUnts
. nziii, tlity may be prefetved in win-

.. Jl not make liich pro-
• un-ltove.

I jrursisi Oviedi. Sloan. Hift. Jam.
"i Snaktwood.

•j indifferent plants. The
\ acuis JpaSba, xabiA burjtt and
•I • f kaikias, isbkb mt taper

on imbhnted, and have
. •;. b cb me ,'iu "rittrid, ebtufi,

bath xa eereSa, ksii a fiaj/
ivxjb.' Hamine, ere-:

•i femaJeJbwtrsitve a
. - •

d grrtaee fuppert em
Tie empalt'

. •'• mi ctll, containing

econd order of Linnxus'i
Diaeria DLintJria, the
| !.ILC plants from the

•

•J tht wowlv pirtsof the
rift t to tti hi iajbt of

: . trunk ami brant i;
;c liiflerent {paces by enembm-

lir.vc fo many light annular
I.Mrs arc large, divided
of Pnpnyo, but die

' • • • • • • . . : a to r u f c i n b i c a

on their under [iile. The
• conical Ipatha or (both, tlic

pjanta frotn thole v. Btcb
fonnlc -, ihcy are produced upon imbri-

ited kiikins, compofed of fcveral turbiu
. having li.i cnro!Li, each having a icily ncc-

ta/tuin, with twi> fliurr hair-likt- ftamina, crowned
wi;h four-cornered Mans rummits. The fcmaic

n are ind< I fpatha or Iheaxh -,
5mr imbrit.itrd ger-

i, fupportin^ one Ibort ILylr, crawned by 111
rrwatd turn^ to a:i

: many I'mall
rawbeny, and much rcfcmbL- it in

i ripe.

lent in Europe i the fruit
., l*n are

iiml ot it; they .;iin mafce ofcoi :•:.

. •

it is a ufeful tree in due
-untry.
i received fpecitnens of this tree from the '
iou&oun,who l l.aViT.i

.
uf it, fo

has at preJeru wr arc not luGicicndy acquainted wish

may be ; lien proqlred

ruit arc coni-

• put up mi v will be apt

! . : but
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when they ire put up in lifrht f:ind, h •
that incanyL-nieiiey. The iced! [hou]d be luwn m

•Ijnall pots tilled with Hghi earth,
a modenue liot-betl of tanners bark, obit i
ter the pouduly, and i • Hi air whenei

weadier i> favotirablt. Wlitn the plarlcs ton
nfpltnt, they Ihoul-.l be carefully taken

up, and each pi JIL pot iillcd
with die like light earth, and plunged into the hor-bed
agnin, being c«rful to wstertbem to lettk the c^rdi
co tlitir rooB, and alfo to fci'een tlierrt from the (tin
till they have taken new root: after which they Ihuuld
be conilamlj' kept plunged inco the bark-tx-d in the
Ikive, ami i icatM in the lame manner as uthcr plams
from thi- lame cm

C B DR L: S, The Ctdar-trce of Birbadocs, and
Mahogany, &c.

The CHARACTIRS arc,

/( hath a tubukiti ttU-Jbapttl em •:•:• kef, ;/:-

dinted ixfivtporis. Tie fbrjiei .
tht ftp into jh-s parts-, it hub ; which

isibtrt m btltom ti

rcuxilijh fummin; b r is fiiitauA the rtmAtjb

germea, jitpptrting a tbitkjiigmo -, tbegtrm

/, boning J. . wighmibe

baitilM Upward with five viha. Laving a douUt tc-
V&\ tbi enter ktng tbitk mid weedy, lie inner Titty
thin, wkieb imrneSaStfy furrauuh it:_.
ttrisfixtd a jke-tomti'td «ihtmn the fatgtbeft&i
wbeft mt^les ert cfpojite to tix /:..
mbicb tbt feeds adiiere, flam: -.

••• effjh i tbtft
ere JSai and Ibin, tiki ti

•

This gi mis ot" plants is ranged in the firft foffl
o f Linnaiiu'i f i l j r ; A . \ ; y r

gynia, the flower having live ftamina tad one
gurmen.

As Uw Cedar of Libanvis is by Toorntfort very pro-
periy referred m the ^i-nus of Lube, inii ail (he berry-
; ing Cedara are [otaea to the Juntp • I hnye
given the ritleu1' "
rotntionrd by imj.
who have treaied erf tm.
been ;»ciiiTally known b

ill) .
iimt name to thofc pla

togei I

The S?rciri 4IT,
1. CEDKUJ (Odcrata) tbliis pinnnris, fultolis mnliij-

obtulis, fruftu ovali glabro. Ctdm-trtt until

km/,-. «J max? pair e/fitutl luyu cr /ufc,
'• art tlinfif and an aval fmottb fil

BarbadcnSuoi, ;il.uii ftwM foHis DOO crenacii, fru&i
iinpulari, cjiiini i • fik-nto

• tw&na!
canalinila;;. luden-

^iraato. I'iuk, I .-. 157, f. 1.
•Ira.

1 f&liolis opi •:

rf«i esdfhu:-

, nullo
•' •• • • • • • 11 x c u r -

tu anpiiolb magno, lemin tar Pi-
.L. Carot. Vol. II. JI. 1K1.

.
•' ifiis alterni? fimplicibus, corda-

f.Viiw
i (£nt-

•'I'td pain!id fruit.
•

umfcr die \\\k of
! • • ' • • • • • ' • • . w h e r e t h i s

tm: groivs ivtuirally, and is oiic of the Wf^eft trees
of [list country. The trunks of thde tr

habitants hallow them, and tbrm
: ipe ot boats, and ptriaguas, tor

•• are ejownely w^ll adapoed •. tlic

wjyd
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wood l>i in jy be cut out with gtv.\
l i t y , . i l l ti will carry a great w e i g h t on
the.water, - e canoe.) in tlic W c i t i.

• I /rined out of thclc trunks,
• : and lix broad; tlic wrxk) i I

of a brown oiluur, and has a fragrant Oflour,
•whence the titk- of Cedar has been given to it.
wood is fre îiej;Lly cur. into Jhingltrs for cove:
houil-s, andwtbund renr durable i but at the worms
are apt to eat this wood, it is not proper for build
ingot" foips, t!iuiigh it is often u led for that purpofe,

[heathing of (ltips. It ii trfttn ufi
wainscoting • and fc> mafec d i d h , becauil-

vermin do not Ii . breed in it. as in many
other forts of wood, this haiMg a very hittei
which is communicated to wfc^cvtr is put ii

the wood if- frcfli; iii:

!iq uors w 111 • il i iTu I • • by ac-

with x itniit ftan m the kigiii

verity or eighty f ::]; ii finooih,

and of on Alh-colour -. but a

. id ths

top many Cdc branches, gamilhed with
n pair

aey are ibmi'riineJ
the lobes arc broad nt dieir

and ;irc not mo inches long,, blunt at

• rank
!b Ji K) be i rry oficn-

:Ven any of tht'fc (towers upon
i- tircj, t , ription of (!•;• u. The

a partridge's tpg,
.i \'trv dart; colour, and «jii»s in live

having a i\ • -.n tlie
ivecn thr ane'el of whi, !tl fccd?i

', Upping over each oilier like the

There are (UITK pbnt* of tliii Ibrt in FnjrtmJ, which
, if thofc who arc ctirious

in »e been railed

iBdrba-
d idrr to live in the open air

liclc plants fhoiil-l

ioncd,
,.iti quicker gi"ow[h-, for in four

ited, J luvc had rjic plants upward of

inih
•

yc-.irs fto,
t fn Eet11

t have rcceivrd planri nf this kind from Pii
the ritlc ol Scmjruba; but wheihtr the root i

, what they uif in medicine under

• (his h.ivi: .,:
fentjncfn

jou Qtdte.
ij >.itcrl by fcedj, which may be ci(i!

the A m n k ^ n iQands, which mull I

1 is now
vn in Enalaad,

the wsrmeft

, a:- : :; there art

1 the EĴ  ' • , but ] Jl.i.

«in^ found in any ot' tlic Lcewanl WanJs, In Cuba
a chereare treei of a verj- large &te, ft M

to cue inujptank! 'brtadth; t
thcjBihama Iflgndsm
ftequtntlj four feet diameter and k
hcjBihama Iflgndsm

equtntlj four feet diameter, and nk- to a
•tight, nocwitlifttnding the

upqn the Ibtid rucki, v.i
: :iL-ir naurilhnirnt. T h e wen

ified uitiJL-r the •ppeilauon of M.idcn'n u ; .
wre Js no doubt oi rts being tlu
ony, 1

; very di
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che/Jior. withour fplintsring .

, the OiipsbuilLCif Mahogonj
blc to any other.

The excellency of this wi*,.1 • neftic ufct,
is nov

: e been

and t h

i!]-rr the Ire by any
writer on natural hilWy, al

been many years brought to England in great quan-
tities.

In the Weft Indies theft tiers are of fo quick growth,
us vo arrive to t large fizc in a few y t a o i the man-
ner of their propagation in I ii ic
i1. defetibtil :

Iriiitis ripe, the outer turd llidl or coverinir Jcpa.

n, nc«Lhc fbot-Iblk, tl

I to a hard Tivc-
. icintiing in tlit middle; thefcfeeds

bi-'iiig broad and light, are dilberfed on tin

..md, which is very roiiky. Such of the feeds
as happfn w f.iil into th< the rock,
icon Jentl fbn ; ,dc tender filjres meet

the rock, they
creep on of ir, and ilxk anuther fil-

fure, into which tfiey crci-p, and fwell DO

and ftraietb, as t- < • ptd thereby make
and by thin

nouridimcnt from the lockj the 1 . on largti

(if this t r « are winged like theft of the
Aih, h iloiily IIJ: 0 lir of THIUKB
(or lobes) %\ ufcr at their b^li:

iiok- or" the .'1)11, where they iulhtrc to the
vrry ihi»;

lmootti, having but out vent • rough e-jcli,
which is always on one I • m un-

. . •• nty pcrfcG account rf ilic 6
tree ; thole which are exhibited in Mr. Catif-

by's Natural 1 liltory, « i from ft withcued

imperf :, which were the only
the (lowers which could be found >i

U ih r rc ; but the fruit he has i
., ;li I have lud npponu

i have befii
•

fruit gwiw ert'et, upon foot-1'

• ,

the n

• .

ovtr i it, the

. cx-

.

•

will

i
pot

H armed
. • •

'is, aiui
•

• . t ; aircrlvfiicJi thcymti f tbe
-• Etnie nianncr a s o i k r (Vndirr i.'
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the liune diniaie, being cartful not to give them
much wan •• in winter; at .illb when they

Bliftai, to prdcrve the earth nUiut their roots,
Othcrwifc tliey arc very lubject to jJCiillij tor in the

•ry when- they gr:>w nAturally, they lay it is not
pjjfjj, ;( n K) as to live; if the

.-.inagcd, they will nuke con-
lick-rabic progri'ls-' I have fonic pl-ints now in the
Chelsea garden, iiiwcihim twdve feet high, which
art: bin lit ei -" •• i;" m Iceds.
As :!. •"••<: is now {a generally u t d in
England. ; furdy be worthy of the cart
of til in America, m»ny oi" whom arc pof-
fef&d of ha '. i: i .1 s w h ich a; prefcn t prod u cc
tio profit •, 1)L,[ i; che feeds of this tree were lawn
there, might turn OUL jjrvntl) tu the adv^raee of
(heir :. the prefent jvofft-(Turs [hcjuld
not li • bM I u-.ir d
of the gentlemen in thole tflaodj, who attend their
them piovifion for the ri[in<;
generarion.
The diird fort was aifcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
lotiri at Campcichy, from whence lit fent the feeds

•

n the doftur firlt oblervcd theft trees, ILSL'V srere
(icHitutt rjf iv'-ivcs, but were loaded with ri[>L

on hi> fcconil irifit to the place, he found thi
tree; in lull verdure, but no appear;ince of I:
fo he was it rt M's to know wlutt genus it belonged
to; ',• -ruii of tiic trees agree eiLittly with

. former fpecies, ft> I hive ventured to

Thi . ally rife to the height of cighw feet,
or Ufiwnni, nnd divide into niany Wgc b;aiiehc9 to-
wirJ thL- topj g^nilhctt witli leaves, fomcwh:it re-
fenibling t!ioic of the Witch Hazel, but are broader
ac th;-;r bull1, and cur angular at tlirir mp j theft: art"
nt an Alh-colour underneath, and nre fet on the
branches without any order ; the fnlit of this trte is
much larger than that of the Earbadoes Cedar, being
broad at the bale, and dim'mifhliig gradually to the
top, when.* i: terminates in a point, being upwards

o inches lung •, this has altb a column, or woody
cote, runiline lengthways through the fruit, to which

.. inged feed-, atlhcre nt in tite two former; but as
both their fruit ate fawoth on the outfidc, this diftcrs

i, in having five angles running fro
• fruit, when ri^ie,

iti'S Mjd < : U whidiarc
difpcrled hi

io account of the wood.of tliis tree, whether
,ii buildings, or other purpofrs, as

jjrions of any curioDly
t.ju; of Logwood hcinc !h;-

• iSfPc can be
• ptoduce. The ; b have

•u England, hive made
grc»: . r the two firit years, but afterward
wcr; ^njwth; for, io fix years more, ihry

i«S ib much as in the Bcft yeat fiam the
fcttl, tbree feet h
made fcvewl ttiift to pi be trees by cuttings
and without Euecc&i fo [1": by fcwE,
fcems to l>c tlic • tlicm i thefe
niay be raiftd m 1 in tfn.1 (ane EOanncr ai
I he two foiegoinji; for! ii them COnttantly
kept in chi

[ JAR of B E R M U D A S . K T m t t « . « .

• trf J A M A ICA. S • MA.

( | D A K of LI B A :v US. See L-.
C E D A R of L Y C ! /
C E I I A K of PJ : A. tSec Jtsii-tiius.
CI. ' VIRGINIA. J

; rki;.(B.«.

r R U S . Lin. Geu. PLiii
<ki. Ifntrd. Ac. R. So

The (
Dfli- A n n ' CBffckuKiiK cat inn

.. parts. Tbifower ba'.i.
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tals, uibitb on e^uat, and If read cpcii. U hath
finmisa as long us ttt petals, tznmr.attd by fmeli j
aits, and a jma.lt germeit •uiilh a large rtctftiaU, mailed
vihb rat deep cbamtslst fitpperting a pert Jlyle ert
tsiitb an ebiufe trijid jiigms. 1,'begermtu sij'taru- -
itnues to aval, blunt, (tou-teritcrid eapfult, epat
thru tells, each csntalmng an aval Smooth'/ted.
This genus of plants is ranged in the iirft fL-£tion
of Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitleti Pcnwndria Mono-
gynia, from the flower having five ftsmina a:
ftyle.

The SPICIES are,

I. CEI.ASTHUS {BuUattu) inermis, foliis ovatis ini
rimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 196 Smith Staff-tra -mtlh aval
Ktsre kavts. Kuomtrms Virginbruis, rotundifolius
capfulis CoceindfVlegantcr bullatis. Muk. Aim.
[39.

1. CELASTRU! (Seaitdm) inermis, ciule volubili toliii
ftrrularij. Lin. Sp. Plant. aS; . Smooth Siaff-<r:
a twini'ip/lali, ittbift leaves are ffigbtty fand. L
moldcs Camdcniii fcanilens foliii Jcrratis, Ifnard. Ac.
Reg. 1716.

3. CELASTILUS {Pyracantbtis) fpinis nudis, ramis tercti-
bus, foliis acutis. More Cliff, jz. Staff-tree •art/i naked

fpincs, taper braticket, and feinted Itava. Lycium
.-Ediiopictim pyraciintha; fuliis. More. Amfl. i. p.

4. CEI.ASTSUS (Buxifvlius) [pin is foliofts, ram is angu-
latb, foliis obtufis, Hort. Clifi". 73. Staff-trtt with
Itarjts en the fpincs, angular broaches, and obtaft leaves.
Lycium Portoricenfc, Buxi fojiis anguftioribus. Pluk.

I. .-.;:, tab. 202. f. 3.
5. CELASTRUS {Mfrtifelb folus ovauj fcr-

rulaiis, fioribus raccnwiis c«i I t. C'
7a. Staff-tret without jphui, ..-
in /eajf bunches* end an ertS Jlaik.
foliis Luis fubrotundis, florc Jbo. Sloan, lliit. Jam.
2. p. 79. tab. 103.
The fjrll fort STOWS naturally in Virginii, and many
odicr pans of North America, wlierc it riles to the
height of eight or ten feet; but in England there are

•" them much more than half that licight. 17.
generally puts out k.vo or three ftems from the root,

1 divide upward into •4":veri] branches, covered
with a brown bark, garnifhed vjth leaves psa tiirtc
inches long, and two broad, whii.!. ed flttr-
n:ircly on tlic branches -, the finwm come out in loofc
fpikes at the end of the branches j thefe are wi.iLt.-,
made up of five oval petals, with a ggrmeh in the

tar, attended by five (laminar when the Bowers
fall olf, the germen fwclh to & thrce-torncrcd cap-
fulc, of a fcarlet colour, let full of fmall protuber-
ances ; this opens in three cells, each containing a
hard oval ftea, covered with a thin re J pulp. This
fhrub flowers in July, but rarely produces good feeds
in England.
[t a propagated here by layers, which will take root
in one year •, the young branches only are proper for
this purpofe, To that when there K not any of thefe

the ground, the main iblks fliould be drawn,
down, r.nJ fattened with pegs to prevent their riling,

the ytiung Ihoots from them fhmild be bid. "J'lVc
Qme fordoing thi.\ is in autumn, when they be-

gin to call their leaven, and by that time twelve-
month they will be fufficiently rooted, when they
ihould be cut from the old plant, and planted in 3.
mirfery for two or three years to get ftrcngrh; after

!. they muft be removed to the places where they
•••• remain. This ilineb grows naturally in moift

, In will not thrive wclfin a dry foil. It is very
Wdy, and bears the cold of our winters very well.
1: is alfo propngated by feeds, which lire frequently
brought trom America i but as thefr rarely am we

Lijjic enough to fow before the faring, fo the
plants never come up the firil year; therefore the feeds

be Ibwn either in poti, or in a bed of loamy
«r th , keeping th«tn clean from weeds during the
fummcr; r.nd thole in the pott JhouW be placed W the
(bade till the Mtuinn, when the pou Ihould be either
plunged kt;o die ground in a worm fltuation, or

placed
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placed under a common frame, to prevent the froft
from penetrating through the fide of the pots; and
if the furface of thole which are plunged in the
ground, and alfo the bed where the feeds are fown
are lightly covered with fome old tan from a decayed
hot-bed, it will fecure the feeds from being hurt by
fevere frofts. In the fpring the plants will come up,
which muft be kept clean from weeds, and, if the
feafon proves dry, they ftiould have water now and
then, which will greatly forward their growth. If
the plants make good progrefs the firft fummer, they
may be traniplanted into a nurfery in autumn, other-
wife they fhould remain in the feed-bed till the fecohd
year, when they may be treated in the fame manner
as the layers.
The fecond fort fends out feveral ligneous {talks from
the root, which are flexible, and twift themfelves
about whatever trees and fhrubs grow near them, or
when they are at a diftance from fuch fupport, they
twine about each other, and rife to the height of
twelve or fourteen feet; but when they fallen them-
felves about trees they will grow much taller, but
wherever this happens, their branches girt the trees
fo clofely, as in a few years will deftroy them. Thefe
are garnilhed with leaves about three inches long,
and near two broad, which are fawed on their edges,
and placed alternately on the branches; they are of
a lively green above, and paler on their under fide,
having feveral tranfverfe nerves from the middle to
the fide. The flowers are produced in fmall bunches
toward the end of the branches, which are of an her-
baceous colour, compofed of five roundifh petals •,
thefe are fucceeded by roundifh three-cornered cap-
fules, which are red when ripe, fpread open in three
cells, difclofing the feeds in the fame manner as our
common Spindle-tree. This flowers about the be-
ginning of June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The feeds of this fort generally ripen well in England,
and the plants may be propagated from the feeds, or
by layers, in the fame manner as the former fort; it
delights in a ftrong loamy foil, rather moift than dry,

. and will grow in woods among other trees and Ihrubs,
where, when the fruit is ripe, they make a pretty ap-
pearance. It grow0 naturally all over North America,

*ufld U extremely hardy.
The third iort is a native of Ethiopia, from whence
the feeds were firft brought to the gardens in Holland,
where- the plants were propagated, and have been
fince communicated to moft of the curious gardens in
Europe. This jrifes with an irregular ftalk about
three or four feet high, fending out feveral fide
branches, covered with brown bark, garnifhed with
leaves about two inches long, and more than half
an inch broad, fome of which are pointed, and others
areobtufe •, they are ftiff, of a lucid green, and come
out irregular from the branches; thefe continue green
through the year. The flowers are produced from
the fides of the branches in loofe tufts, many of them
arifing from one point, (landing upon long foot-
ftalks -, they are of an herbaceous white colour, com-
pofed of five petals, which fpread open, and five
ipreading ftamina, which furround a fwelling germen,
fupporting a tapering ftyle, crowned by an obtufe
trifid ftigma; the germen afterward becomes an oval
fruit, of a fine red colour, which opens in three cells,
containing one oblong hard feed, the other two cells
being generally empty.
This plant is commonly propagated by cuttings in
Europe, which is more expeditious than raifing them
from feeds, becanfe the feeds rarely come up the firft
year. The cuttings may be planted any time in
fummer; but thofe which are planted early, will have
more time to get ftrength before winter. They
fhould be planted in fmall pots, which will contain
four cuttings in each; the earth of a kitchen garden,
which is well cultivated, is as good as any for this
purpole. The pots fhould be then plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, and fhaded from the fun every
day, and gently rcfc-eflied with water now and then;
when they have tiiRen root they muft be gradually
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eicpofed td the open air, and then placed in a fhekered
fituation till they have obtained ftrength, when they
fhould be ieparated, and planted each in a fmall pot
filled with the feme earth, then placed in the lhade
till they have taken frefh root •, after which they may
be placed with other exotic plants in a flickered fi-
tuation till autumn, when they muft be houfed with
Myrtles, and other hardy greeti-houfe plants, and
will require the fame treatment.
This plant has been titled African Barberry by fome
ignorant perfons, I fuppofe from the refemblance of
its fruit to that of the Barberry.
The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good.
Hope, from whence I received the feeds. This rifes
with a flender ligneous ftalk to the height of ten or
twelve feet, covered with a light Afli-coloured bark,
and full of joints, which are armed with long fpines,
upon which grow many fmall leaves», the branches
are flender, and armed with the fame ipines at every
joint, but the whole plant is fo weak, as to require
fome fupport, without which they would fall to the
ground. The leaves come rout in clufters without
any order, which are fhaped fomewhat like thofe of
the narrow-leaved Box-tree, but are longer, and of
a loofe texture; the branches are angular, and when
young their bark is whitifh. As I have not feen the
flowers of this fhrub, I can give no farther de-
fcription of it.
This rifes very eafily from feeds, and the plants make
great progrefs; for I have raifed them four feet high
in two years from feeds, without any artificial heat;
and fome of the plants have lived thro* two winters
againfta fouth-eaft. wall, but thefe have fhed their
leaves in winter, whereas thofe which were removed
into the green-houfe have retained their verdure
through the year.
It may be propagated by cuttings, which fhould be
planted in the fpring, and treated in the fame manner
as hath been diredted for the former fort; or if the
young fhoots are laid, they will take root in one year,
and may then be tranfplanted either into pots, or
againft a good afpedted wall, where I find they will
endure our ordinary winters without any protedtion;
and if they are covered in fevere frofts, they may be
brought, when old, to live abroad without protedtion.
Thofe in pots will require a little fhelter in winter,
but fhould not be tenderly treated, for that will caufe
them to have weak branches, nor will the leaves have
fo much verdure, as when they are expofed to the
open air in mild weather.
The fifth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and alfo
in fome of the other iflands in the \Veft Indies, where
it rifes to the height of eighteen or twenty feet,
fending out many fide branches, garnifhed with leaves
fomewhat like thofe of the broad-leaved Myrtle, which
are flighrly fawed on their edges; the .flowers come
out from the fide of the branches in long bunches ;
they .are white, and compofed of five petals, having
five ftamina placed oppofite to them, and a germen
in the center which is channelled; this afterward be-
comes a fruit, having five cells, each inclofing an
oblong feed.
This plant is at prefent rare in England, for the feeds
feldom grow the firft year •, therefore when the feeds
arrive here, they fhould be fown in fmall pots filled
with light earth, and plunged into a tan-bed, where
they fhould remain till the following fpring, when
they fhould be plunged into a frefh hot-bed of tan-
ners bark •, and if the pots are duly watered, the
plants will appear in about a month after; when thefe
are fit to remove, they fhould be planted into fepa-
rate fmall pots, and plunged again into the tan-bed,
being careful to water and fhade them till they have
taken new root, after which they fhould be treated
in the fame manner as other tender plants from the
fame countries.

C E L E R Y or S A L A R Y . See APIUM.
C E L L S of plants [of Cellae, La?.] are thofe partitions

or hollow places in the hulks or pods of plants, in
which the feed is contained.

II k h C E L O S I A .



^OSIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 555. Amaranttws,
Tiiiirn. Inil. K. H. 23+ tab. 11S. Amaranth.

The C>M HALT tits ire.
Tit impairment n ftrmmait, and tokftfid «f three dry
ttloarcd Itatvi. Tbt/kwer bulb fax trrtl jbarp-ptixldi
pttnU, vibitb art frrmmna, Jiif, and jbttptd likt a
fimtr-cup- It bat It afmaii netlttriMi Joined It lie herder
if lit germex, I* vibiib citbere the five jtnmix*, vtbith
art ttrmiiuUfd fy turning fimmtt. The glttubir germm
fttf.Ttr:s envprigbt JlyUy tobuhil as long .:i ibi JlamiiM,
trmiiud ariili a ji>;gl< jtiema, Tbe n«/fc*W»tf tifttrwtrd
h(ta» <• gbi-tjur MpftiU m/i cut ctli tf wing harizen-
s.itii?LS7Uiiimnrrt*iubjh fads.
I hit genus ot pianu ii ranged in the fit ft bG&m of
I jnncui'i tilth clals, iirritletl Pentamiria Monogynia,
the flower hwi/ig five Ir.-imina and one ftyle.

The SPECIE* ire,

t. CLIOSJA (Mdrgmitttiat) foliH ovatis ftipulis :
peduncutis ingnluis, lj>ici» k.iriofii. Lm. Sp, Hint.
397. Oitfia -wSf* nvtJ Itirvn, a faitkkivx-jbtipcd ftrpnla,
aid a riHgb Jpite. Amar.irihus Jpici albefcente hnbi-
riore. Martyii. Cent. 1

1. CtLOStA {Crijttit*) foBtf lanrcoLiriMivati* rccurvis
fu bundati! angti latit, fpieu obtmut crif
ratU. Lin. Sp. iaj. Ctt^awiJbmmjptm^btfM
tDguUr ftti'fi/ilks, and cbkng ertfled jfika «/ flvmers.
Amaranth us criftatia. Cimer. Epit. 702. Qnfid
Amaranth, rommaxh (did Cstkfccwlr.

U5iA {Pcnituliita) foliii Ijiucolito-ovatii, pant-
culj diflufl filiformi. l-'lor. Virg. 144. Cdefia -ssitb
aval fpaur-lbaptd Ir.nrt, arj a fiadrr difx/rd pamlt.
Aii!ir»nthus poniculj Havicjnte gratili nvlofcricca.
Slowi. HilV. 1. p. 14J- tab. 90.

4. Cti.oiui {Cretma) foliis ov»d« flxiftu inauricutatij
1 Iiilc*to, fpicis multipliciblH criilatii. Lin. Sp

Cde/ii; with ova! leaves, a fxrrcwtd ftalk, am
trtfted fplku ef flsmtn. Anwnintlius panicuJa

fpeciofa crilbna. C, B. P. tai,
5. CiLOii* \Cajlrt*ju) rbliu Lnceolato-ovarii linestis

sniminatilTimn, lltpulis rak^tii, fpids enftntij. Lin
Sp. 197. CIIC/IB tdlb rvel, linear, fpenr-Jbcftd, enut
pointed Itav/s, <mi ertjttA fpittes tf fitmxrt. Amaranthus
vojgnrii. Kiirnph. Amb. 5. p. 236,

C. CILOSIA {Iarais) toliklanceolatu tomemofis obtufi-;
Ipkis confertrs, ftaminibus lanatif. flor. Zcyi.
Ctbfid *iitb fpttr-jbnptd, tbtvji, nw/yi Utncs

ikti e/Jhuirrs having dewmfftamfitii.
he firft fort here mentioned, grow3 naturalty in

America, from whence I have frequently reccivec
the fc-ds. This riles with on upright ftalk about tw
feet high, garnilhed with ovsl leaves ending in poinn
of a pale colour; thofe on the lower part bein^ four
or rive indies long, and one md a hiif broad in die
middJe, but they diminifh grachiaUy in their tii.e up
ward. Toward the upper part of tilt- ftnlk, there an.
a tem fide branches fent out which ftand ereft -, each
ot which b terminated Ky n (tender fpike of
anil the principal ftalk is irrniinrired by one whic]
is much Ur^cr; this is rwo or three inchii long, ant
about a* thick us a nun's middle ringer, the whole
Ipike being of 1 fdvery colour. But t!icrc is a variety
Of t!iis with Ocmlet 'pyrartu'dal Qnkef, intermixed
with rfd toward tire top, the feeds of vluch I re-
ceived from Dr. Linnxui, bi
am inclinable ro think it a different from that whicl
was figured by Dr. Martyn in his Dreader of rare
plants, wliich 1 have cultivated many years in th
Cheliea garden, and have nt-ver found it to vary
The Ipike ol" this is much thicker than that of Lin
: and of equal fizc tlie whole length; whrrai

hit tiiminijhrs aim oft to a [soir.t at the top, and th
colour* of both are very different. Thto fort ii an
nual like tlie other Amaranths, wi risjuires the lkm

fpik
Th

The fccond fort ii well known by its common ap-
pelUdun of Cockfmmb, ivhiirh wn piven :t> it from
the rbfm of in crefteit head of fio.-
CocWcomb 1 of this there arc many .
differ in their form, magnitude, and colours; but a
they virv Em feedi they m not iimumimi n

dillinfl fpecie?. 1 have rwfed great varieties _.
from feeds which came from China, and other
tries, but have generally found them alter in a lew
years, notwithlUndine great care hji been tnken in
the faving of their KMS: the princijul cciiiicn ol
their headi are red, puqilc, yellow, and whit'-; but
I have had tome, whole hrtkl* have been varicyaii'd
with two or three coloun. 1 alto railed lome from
feed* which I rrccivt-ii trom I'crfia, whofe luadu
were divided like a plume of feathen, whkh wtce
of a beautiful Karlet colour, but theli* in a frw
yeatt deg^nerateit: thtrefore I lhall ini. hide M the
different varieties of Cocklcomb, under this general
title.

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from JJ-
rniks by the btt Dr. HoulltKin. Xtris KTOWS na-
turally in moft of the Sugar I (lands, Ii Ma with a
weak ftalk near four feet high, gamiftictl with oblong
pointed leaves which (Utui ojuxifite at earh joint.
The ftowrre come out in loole ptniclu ironi the tiJe
of the falks, and alfo at the end of the bnochrs :
there are divided inw a great number ot very 0
t;iike5, which an: of a pale yellow, (hining with a
glo& tike filk. The plums ot' thii penlhed in the
autumn, without perftfting their 1«rda.
The fourth fort I rcciivedfrum China t this hatti a

rnwl Iblk, which rifes three or four li-rt high,
gamifhed with oval leaves which arc not eared at tln.ii
twfe j the ftalk is cefmirmted by fcvcral fpikes of
flowers which are Tariouily formed, fome being
L-refturi, others are plumed like feathers, of a brigiu
Icarlct colour, fo make a good appearance; but die
feeds of this when circfuUy fared, are apt to dege-
nerate.

The fifth fort is of humbler growth, the team arc
oval, fpear-fliaped, ending in very scute points; the
btanchei jmrfeed from the wings of the leaves, al-
iTioft the length of the Stalk, and are terminated by
Ikndcr fpiitci of flowen of no great beauty, therefor*
the plant » prcferved as a variety in the botanic
MM
The fixth fort growl tawrally '-.1-, it rik-s wi-Ji
a *rry white wroolly fUlk ft •'nee lett
hjgh. gartiiftieti -with obmfe woolly
leaves; from the upper part
two or three (lender fide brwi Jtb ;he
principal ftalk) arc terminated by mx ikes ot'
flowers: thd'c flowers arc fo ciolely wrapped up in
rheir woolly empalemencs, as to be icarce vifibie to
die naked eye, fo they make no tpueirance; but
the extreme whiwneftof the ftaJL, leaves, and fyikes,
make a pretty variety among other tender plants
during their continuance.

I daai it rentier-, the feeds Ihould be fiiwn in the
ipring upon • hot-bed, and the ptmu flioitld be
trcnted in the lame way ai b dimmed for rhe Cockf-
combs-, but when the plana we fully grown, tliry
fhouM be removed into an airy gtafs-cifc, where they
may be Jcixcncd from co!d and wet, but have free
air admitted to tlwrm in warm weather, OT!;
they will WK perfect their feeds in this country.
In order to nave Urge fine Amaranth*, great care
ihould be taken in the choke of the fetch] for itthi-y 1
are not carefully coltocled, the whole expence and
trouble of nifing them will be loft When you arc
provided with good feed*, they muft be fawn on a
hot-bed (which fhould have been prepared a trw
days before, that the violent hr.it nay be abated)
about tht; beginning of March] and in about a fou-
night's time ! if the bei! is in good temper) the plants
•will rile-, but as they arc temler when they firtt aj -
pe*r, they require greM tare tor a few dayi nil
they get fhength j firft, in giving them » doe pro-
portion of air, to prewent their drawing Up
and next to ketp them trom too grcit moiftjrc, fcr
n fmall (hare of moifturc will cuile their
10 rot: in lowing the feeds there Jhouki be cats
taken Bbt tB put tin-nt too c!ofe, for when the pbnti
come up in cluftcn, they rrequently fpoilrath other
for want of room to grow: in .1 :«rtnirlit of thi«
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weeks time the plants will be fit to remove, when
you muft prepare another hot-bed, covered with good
rich light earth, about four inches thick-, which
Ihould be made a few days, that it may have a proper
temperature of heat ; then raife up the young plants
with your finger, fo as not to break off the tender
roots, and prick them into the new hot-bed about
four inches diftance every way, giving them a gentle
watering to fettle the earth to their roots: but in
doing this, be very cautious not to bear the young
plants down to the ground by hafty watering, which
rarely rife again, or at leait fo as to recover their
former ftrength in a long time, but very often rot in
the items, and die quite away.
After the plants are thus planted, they muft be
fcreened from the fun till they have taken frefli root -,
but as there is generally a great (team riling from the
fermentation of the dung, which condenfes to wet
againft the glafles, and this dropping upon the
plants, very frequently deftroys them; fo the glaffes
ihould be frequently turned in the day-time, whenever
the weather will permit; but if the weather happens
to prove bad, that you cannot turn your glaffes, it
will be of great fervice to your plants, to wipe off all
the moifture two or three times a day with a woollen
cloth, to prevent its dropping upon the plants. When
your plants are firmly rooted, and begin to grow,
you muft obferve to give them air every day (more
or lefs, as the weather is cold or hot) to prevent
their drawing up coo faft, which greatly weakens their
(terns.
In about a month or five weeks thefe plants will have
grown fo as to meet; therefore fhould have another
hot-bed, which (hould be of a moderate temper, and
covered with the fame rich earth about fix inches
thick, in which they ihould be planted (observing to
take them up with as much earth about their roots as
poflible) at feven or eight inches diftance every way,
giving them fome water to fettle the earth about
their roots -, but be very careful not to water them
heavily, fo as to bear down the plants, (as was be-
fore dire&ed) and keep them (haded in the heat of
the day, until they have taken fre(h root -, and be
furc to refrefh then often (but gently) with water,
cad give them air in proportion to the heat of the
weather, covering the glaffes with mats every night,
left the cold chill your beds, and flop the growth of
the plants.
In the middle of May you muft provide another hot-
bed, which (hould be covered with a deep frame,
that your plants may have room to grow: upon this
hot-bed, you muft fet as many three-penny pots as
can ftand within the compafs of the frame; thefe
pots muft be filled with good rich earth, and the ca-
vities between each pot filled up with any common
earth, to prevent the heat of the bed from evaporat-
ing, and filling the frame with noxious fleams; then,
with a trowel, or fome fuch inftrument, take up
your plants (from the former hot-bed) with as much
earth as poflible to the roots, and place each (ingle
plant in the middle of one of the pots, filling the pot
up with the earth before defcribed, and fettle it dofe
to the root of the plant with your hands; water them
gently, as before, and (hade them in the heat of the
day from the violence of the fun, by covering the
glaffes with mats; refreflx them often with water,
and give them a good quantity of air in the day-
time.
In about three weeks more, thefe plants will have
grown to a confiderable fize and ftrength, fo that you
muft now raife the glaffes very much in the day-time;
and when the air is (oft and the fun is clouded, draw
off the glaffes, and expofe them to the open air, and
repeat this as often as the weather will permit; which*
will harden them by degrees, to be removed abroad
into the places where they are to remain the whole
fealbn : but it is not adviiable to fet thefe plants out
until a week in July, obierv ing to do it when the air
is perfectly foft, and if poflible, in a gentle (hower
of rain.
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Let them at firft be fet near the fhclter of a hecigc
for two or three days, where they may be fcreened
from the violence of the fun, and ftrong winds, to
which they muft be inured by degrees; thele plants,
when grown to a good ftature, perfpire very freely,
and muft be every day refreshed with water, if the
weather proves hot and dry; odierwife they will ftunt,
and never produce their plumes ibfine as they would
do if taken care of.

This is the proper management, in order to have fine
Amaranths; which, if rightly followed, and the
kinds are good, in a favourable feafon, will produce
wonderful large fine heads, and are the greateft or-
nament to a good garden for upwards of two months:
by this method, I have had plants five or fix feet
high, with crefts near a foot in breadth; and I am
perfuaded, if the kind is good, (and there is no want
of dung, or conveniences) in a kindly feafon, they
will grow much larger.
By the middle or latter end of September, the Ama-
ranths will have perfe&ed their feeds, fo that you
muft make choice of the largeft, moft beautiful, and
leaft branching plants of each kind for feed •> which
you (hould remove under (helter, (especially if the
weather proves wet, or the nights frofty) thac the
feeds may be perfectly ripened; in the choice thereof,
be fure never to take any feeds from fide branches,
nor from the neck of the plume, but fuch only as are
produced in the middle thereof, which in many plants,
perhaps, may be but a fmall quantity; but I do
affure you, it is thofe only you can depend upon, to
have your kinds good the fucceeding year.

C EL SI A. Lin, Gen. Plant. 675. The name was
given to this plant in honour of Dr. Olaus Celfius,
profeffor of philofophy and theology in the univerfity
ofUpfal, in Sweden, by Dr. Linnaeus. We have no
Englifli name for it.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath an obtufe permanent etnpalement, which is as long
as the petal, divided at the top into five parts. The
flower is of one leaf, vntb a very Jbort tube, fpread open
above, and cut into five unequal parts; the two upper
being fmall, and the under larger. It hath four hairy
ftamina, which incline toward the upper fegments of the
petal, two of which are longer than the petal, and two
ere of the Jkme length, terminated by fmall roundifb ftm-
mits. In the center isfituated a roundifb germen, fupport*
ing ajknder ftyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma. * The
germen afterward becomes a roundifb eapfule comprejfed at

, the top, fitting upon the empaUment, having two cells
which are filled with fmall angular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the ftcond fe&ion
of Linnaeus's fourteenth cfais, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and two
(hort ftamina, and the feeds being included in a
capfule.

There is but one SPECIES of this genus at prefent
known, which is,

CELSIA (Orientalis) foliis duplicato-pinnatis. Hort. Cliff.
321. Celfia with double winged leaves. Verbafcum
orientale Sophie folio. Tourn. Cor.4*. Eajlcrn Mullein
with a FHxweed leaf.
This plant grows naturally in Armenia, from whence
Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal garden at
Paris, where they fucceeded, and have been fince
communicated to moft parts of Europe. In its na-
tural place of growth, this is an annual; but in
England it will rarely ripen its feeds, unlefs the
plants come up in the autumn and live through the
winter.
It fends out many oblong leaves, which are finely
divided almoft to the mid-rib on both fides; thefe
lie flat on the furface of the ground, and from the
center arifes a roundifti herbaceous ftalk near two feet
high, garniftied the whole length with leaves of the
fame (hape, but diminifliing in their fize gradually
to the top : thefe are placed alternately, and at the
foot-ftalk of each come out the flowers, more than
half the length of the ftalk, which are of an iron co-
lour on their outfide, but pale yellow within, fpread-

ing
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Ing open like thofc of the common Mullein, but are
not fo regular •, the (hort tube being turned down-
ward, and the lower fegments being larger than the
upper, and the ftaminabeingunequal, have occafioned
Linnaeus to remove: it to his ringent flowers. The
feed-wflfel is round, compreffed, and hath two cells
filled with fmall feeds. It flowers in June, and the
feeds ripen in September: if the feeds of this plant
are fown upon a warm dry border as foon as they are
ripe, the plants will often come up and live through
the winter, provided the foil is poor -, for in rich
ground they are apt to grow rank, and then they are
generally deftroyed by the early frofts, or will rot
with much wet; but if the plants fhould not rife the
fame autumn, there will be little hazard of their
growing the following fpring. When the plants come
up, they will require no other care but to keep them
clean from weeds, and thin them if they are too clofe;
for they do not bear removing well, fo fhould be fown
where they are intended to remain.
I have fometimes, when the feafons have proved
warm, had ripe feeds from plants fown in the fpring;
but this cannot be depended on, therefore it is much
better to fow the feeds in autumn.

C E L T IS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 612. tab. 383. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 101a. The Lote or Nettle-tree, in
French Micocoulier.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath male and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame tree:
the hermaphrodite flowers are fingle, and fituated above
the male. The empalement of the hermaphrodite flower
is divided into five parts, in which there are no petals,,
but five Jhort ftamina terminated by thick quadrangular
fummits, which have-four furrows. In the center is fi-
tuated an oval germen, fupporting two reflexed ftyles
crowned by a Jingle ftigma. The germen afterward becomes
a round berry with one cell, inclqfing a roundijh nut. The
male flowers have their empalements divided into Jix parts,
and have no germen or ftyley but in other parts like the
hermaphrodite.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnseus's twenty-third clafs, intided Polygamia Mo-
noecia, from the fame tree having male and herma-
phrodite flowers.

The SPECIES are, .

i. CELTIS (Auftralis) foliis lanceolatis atuminatis, fer-
ratis, nervofis. Nettle-tree with fpear-Jhaped pointed
leaves, which are veined and fawed on their edges. Celtis

• fru&u nigricante. Tourn. Inft. 612. Lote-tree with a
blackfruit.

i. CELTIS (Occidental) foliis obliquc-ovatis, ferratis,
acuminatfe. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1044. Nettle-tree with
oblique, oval, pointed leaves, which are fawed on their
edges. Celtis fru&u obfeure purpurafcente. Inft. R.

. H. 612. Lote-tree with a dark purple fruit.
3. CELTIS (Orientalis) foliis ovato-cordatis, denticulatis,

petiolis brevibus. Nettle-tree with oval heart-Jhaped
leaves, Jlightly indented, and Jhort foot-ftalks. Celtis
orientals minor, foliis minoribus & craflioribus, frudtu
flavo. Inft. :Cor. 42. Smaller Eaftern Lote-tree with
fmailer, and thicker leaves, and a yellow fruit.

4. CELTIS (Americana) foliis oblongo-ovatis, obtufis,
nervofis, fuperne glabris, fubtus aureis. Nettle-tree
with oblong, obtufe, nervous leaves, which are fmooth on
their upper furface, and of a gold colour beneath. Celtis
foliis citrii iubtus aureo, fru&urubro. Plum. Cat. 18.
Lote-tree with Citron leaves, of a gold colour on their under

-fide, and a red fruit.
The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
in Spain and Italy, where it is one of the largeft trees
of thole countries: yet this is not fo plenty in Eng-
land as the fecond, nor do I remember to have feen
but two large trees of this fort in the Englifh gardens;
one of which was formerly growing in the Bifhop of
London's garden at Fulham, but was cut down fome
years paft, * with many other curious exotic trees,
which wqre there growing in great perfeftion: the
other was in the garden of Dr. Uvedale at EnfielcJ,
which was there Handing a few years ago, when I
paid a vifit to that place, which had frequently pro-
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duccd fruit, but was never propagated in this coun-
try 5 nor were there any young plants of this kind it
the garden, till about fourteen years ago, when I pro-
cured a good quantity of the fruit from Italy, which
I communicated to feveral of my friends.
This tree rifes with an upright ftem to the height
of forty or fifty feet, fending out many (lender
branches upward, which have a fmooth dark coloured
bark, with fome fpots of gray; thefe are garnifhed
with leaves placed alternately, which are near four
inches long, and about two broad in the middle*
ending in long fharp points, and deeply fawed on
their edges, having feveral tranfverfe veins which
are prominent on their under fide. The flowers come,
out from the wings of the leaves all aldng the
branches 5 they have a male and an hermaphrodite
flower generally at the fame place, the male flowers
being fituated above the others: thefe have no petals
but a green herbaceous empalement, fo make no
figure 5 they come out in the fpring, at the fame time
when the leaves make their firft appearance, and
generally decay before the leaves have grown to half
their magnitude. After the flowers are paft, the
germen of the hermaphrodite flowers become a round
berry about the fize of a large Pea, which, when ripe,
is black.
The fecond fort grows naturally in North America;
it delights in moift rich foil, in which it becomes a
very large tree. This rifes with a ftrait ftem, which
in young trees is fmooth. and of a dark colour, but
as they advance, it becomes rougher and of a lighter
green. The branches are much diffufed on every
fide, and are garnifhed with oblique oval leaves,
ending in points, fawed on their edges; they arc
placed alternately on the branches, with pretty
long foot-ftalks. The flowers come out oppofite to
the leaves, upon pretty long foot-ftalks •, the male
flowers ftanding above the hermaphrodite as in the
other fpecies -, after thefe decay, the hermaphrodite
flowers are fucceeded by roundifh berries, which are
fmaller than thofe of the firft fort, and when ripe,
are of a dark purple colour. This tree flowers1 in
May, and the feeds ripen in Oftober. Of this fort
there are feveral'pretty large trees in the Englifh
gardens, fome of which produce great quantities of
fruit annually, which in favourable feafons come to
maturity, fo that from thefe feeds there have been
plants raifed •, and there are few years, in which there
is not fruit of this fort fent from America, whereby
it is now become pretty common in the Englifh nur-
feries.

This tree is late in coming out in the fpring, but in
recompenfe for that, it continues as long in beauty
in the autumn, for it is the lateft in fading of any
of the deciduous trees •, nor do the leaves alter their
colour long before they fall, but continue in full
verdure till within a few days of their dropping off;
and, fo foon as they begin to fall, the trees will in
a few days be quite deftitute of leaves, fo that the
litter which their falling leaves occafion, may be
fooner cleared away, than that of any other deciduous
tree. There is little beauty in the flowers or fruit of
this tree; but, as the branches are well clothed with
leaves, which are of a fine green colour, the trees*
when mixed with others in wilderneffes, make- a
pleafing variety during the fummer feafon. The
wood of this tree being tough and pliable, is
efteemed by coachmakers for the frames of their car-
riages.
The third fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
Armenia, from whence he fent the fruit to the royal
garden at Paris, where they fucceeded, and the trees,
which were there raifed, have produced fruit for
feveral years, fo that moft of the curious gardens in
Europe have been furnifhed with it from thence.
It rifes with a ftem about ten or twelve feet high,
dividing into many branches, which fpread horizon-
tally on every fide, having a fmooth greenifh bark,
garnifhed with leaves about an inch and a half long,
and near an inch broad, inclining to a hcart-fhape,
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(Conifera) calycibus fcarioiis, foliis to-

w 'mentofis, radicalibus lanceolatis, caulinis pinnatifidis
*aule fimplici. Prod. Leyd. 142. Centaurywitb afcaly
impalement, woolly leaves, thofe near the root being

Jpear-Jhaped, *b°fe °n the Jtalk pointed, and a Jingle ftalk.
Centaureum majus incanum, humile, capite pini.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 469. Dwarf, hoary, greater Cen-
taury, with a head like a Pine cone.

6. CENTAUREA (Montana) calycibus ferratis, foliis lan-
ceolatis decurrentibus, caulefimpliciflimo. Hort. Cliff.

! 422. Centanry with Jawed empalements, fpear-Jhaped
running leaves, and a Jingle ftalk. Cyanus montanus
latifolius. fc. Verbafculum Cyanoides. C. B. P. 273.
Greater Mountain Blue Bottle with broad leaves.

7. CENTAUREA (Anguftifolia) calycibus ferratis, foliis
lineari-knceolatis decurrentibus, caule fimplici. Cen-
tdury with Jawed empalements, very narrow, Jpear-Jhaped,
running leaves, and a Jingle foot-ftalk. Cyanus angufti-
ore folio & longiore Belgicus. H. R. Par. Narrower
and longer leaved Belgick Blue Bottle.

8. CENTAUREA (Mofcbata) calycibus inermibus, fubro-
tundis glabris, fquamis ovatis, foliis lyrato-dentatis.
Hort. Cliff. 421. Centaury with unarmed, roundijh,
fmootb empalements, oval fcales, andfinua^d leaves. Cya-
nus floridus odoratus, Turcicus five orientalis major.
Park. Theat. 421. Sweet oriental Cyanus, commonly
called Sweet Sultan.

9. CENTAUREA (Amberboi) calycibus inermibus, fubro-
tundis, glabris, fquamis ovatis obtufis, foliis lacinia-
tis ferratis. Centaury with roundijh, fmooth, unarmed
empalements, oval obtufe fcales, and cut leaves, which
are Jawed on their edges. Cyanus orientalis flore luteo
fiftulofo. Ac. R. Par. 75. Eaftern Cyanus with a yellow
jijtular flower, commonly called yellow Sweet Sultan.

10. CENTAUREA (Cyanus) calycibus ferratis, foliis linea-
ribus integerrimis, infimis dentatis. Hort. Cliff 422.
Centaury with Jawed empalements, very narrow entire
leaves indented below. Cyanus fegetum. C. B. P. 273.
Corn Blue Bottle.

11. CENTAUREA (lippii) calycibus inermibus, fquamis
mucronatis, foliis pinnatifidis obtufis decurrentibus.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 910. Centaury with unarmed empale-
ments, having pointed Jcales, and winged pointed leaves,
which are obtufe, running along the Jtalk.' Cyanus JE-
gypticus flore parvo purpureo, caule alato. D. Lipp.
Egyptian Cyanus with a fmall purple flower, and a wing-
td ftalk.

12. CENTAUREA (Cineraria) calycibus ciliatis terminali-
feffilibus, foliis tomentofis pinnatifidis, lobis acutis.
Hort. Cliff. 422. Cmtaury with hairy empalements clofely
terminating the ftalks, woolly leaves with winged points,
and the fegments very narrow. Jacea montana candi-
diffima, Staebes foliis. C. B.P. 273. White Mountain
Knapweed with a Sube leaf

13. CENTAUREA (Ragufina) calycibus ciliatis, foliis to-
mentofis pinnatifidis, foliolis obtufis ovatis integerri-
mis exterioribus majoribus. Hort. Cliff. 422. Centaury
with hairy empalements, woolly leaves with winged points,
the fmall leaves oval and obtufe, the outer larger. Jacea
arborea argentea Ragufina. Zan. Hift. 107. Silvery-
tree Knapweed of Rdgufa.

14. CENTAUREA (Napifolia) calycibus palmato-fpinofis,
foliis decurrentibus radicalibus lyratis. Prod. Leyd.
141. Centaury with palmated fpinous empalements, and

ftnuatcd prickly leaves running along the ftalks. Jacea
cyanoides altera, alato caule. Herm. Par. 189. Ano-
ther Knapweed like Cyanus, with a winged ftalk.

15. CENTAUREA (Rbapontica) calycibus fcariofis, foliis
ovato-oblongis denticulatis integris petiolatis, fubtus
tomentofis. Hort. Cliff 421. Centaury with fcaly em-
palements, oval, oblong, indented, entire leaves, having
foot-ftaiks, woolly underneath. Centaurium majus, fo-
lio helenii incano. Tourn. Inft. 449. Greater Centaury
with a white Elecampane leaf.

16. CENTAUREA (Peregrina) calycibus fetaceo-fpinofis,
foliis lanceolatis petiolatis, inferne dentatis. Hort.
Cliff. 423. Centaury with briftly prickly empalements,
fpear-Jhaped leaves, with foot-ftalks indented beneath.
Centaurium majus folio molli acuto laciniato, flore
aureo magno, calyce fpinofo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. p.
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144. Greater Centaury with afoft, pointed, cut leaf, and
a large golden flower, with a prickly empalement.

17. CENTAUREA (Orientalis) calycibus fquamato-ciliatis,
foliis pinnatifidis, pinnis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
913. Centaury with hairy fcales to the empalement, wing-
pointed leaves, wbofe lobes are fpear-Jhaped. Cyanus
foliis radicalibus partim integris, partim pinnatis,
bractea calycis ovali, flore fulphureo. Hall. Aft, Phil.
1745-

18. CENTAUREA (Argentea) calycihus ferratis, foliis to-
mentofis, radicalibus pinnatis, foliolis uniauritis. Lin.
Sp. 1290. Centaury with fawed empalements, woolly
leaves, thofe near the root winged, sand the lobes eared.
Jacea Cretica laciniata argentea, flore parvo flavef-
cente. Tourn. Cor. 31.

19. CENTAUREA (Sempervirens) calycibus ciliatis, foliis
lanceolatis ferratis, inferioribus haftatis. Lin. Sp.
1291. Centaury with a baity empalement, fpear-Jhaped

fawed leaves, and tboje near the root halbert-jhaped. Jacea
Lufitanica fempervirens.

20. CENTAUREA (Splendens) calycibus fcariofis obtufis,
foliis radicalibus pinnatifidis, caulinis pinnatis denti-
bus lanceolatis. Prod. Leyd. 142. Centaury with a rough
obtufe empalement, the radical leaves wing-pointed, and
thofe on the ftalk winged, fpear-Jhapedj and indented.
Jacea caliculis argenteis major. Inft. R. H. 444.

21. CENTAUREA (Romano) calycibus palmato-fpinofis,
foliis decurrentibus inermibus, radicalibus pinnatifidis,
impari maximo. Hort. Cliff 423. Centaury with a
palmated fpiny empalement, fmootb running leaves, thofe
near the root wing-pointed, and a large terminating lobe.
Jacea fpinofa Cretica. Zan. Hift. 141.

22. CENTAUREA (Spbarocephala) calycibus palmato-fpi-
nofis, foliis ovato-lanccolatis petiolatis dentatis. Hort.
Cliff 422. Centaury with a palmated prickly empalement,
and oval, fpear-fhaped, indented leaves, having foot-
ftalks. Jacea fphaerocephala fpinofa Tingitana. H. L.

332- •
23. CENTAUREA (Eriopbora) calycibus duplicato-fpino-

fis lanatis, foliis femidecurrentibus integris finuadf-
que caule prolifero. Hort. Upfal. 272. Centaury wbofe
empalement is downy and doubly armed withfpines, run-
ning leaves, fome entire, others finuated, and a cbildinp
ftalk.

24. CENTAUREA (BenediEta) calycibus duplicato-fpino-
fis lanatis involucratis, foliis femidecurrentibus den-
ticulato-fpinofis. Lin. Sp. 1296. Centaury wbofe em-
palement is downy and doubly armed with fpines, running
leaves with indentures, terminating in fpines. Carduus
Benediftus. Camer. Epit. 562. BfeJjedThiftle.
There are many other fpecies of this genus, which
are preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of varie-
ty ; fome of which grow naturally in England, and
are often troublefome weeds in the fields, fo do not
deferve a place in gardens j therefore I chofe not to
trouble the reader with mentioning their titles, but
have here felefted thofe fpecies which have fome
beauty to recommend them.
The firft fort grows naturally upon the Alps. This
hath a perennial root, which ftrikes deep into the
ground, fending out a great number of long, winged,
fmooth leaves, of a glaucous colour; the ftalks rife
near four feet high, and divide upward into many
branches, garnifhed with fmall leaves of the fame
form as the lower •, each of thefe ftalks is terminated
by a fingle head of yellow flowers, compofed of many
florets; thofe which occupy the difk are hermaphro-
dite, but thofe of the ray are female. This flowers
in June and July, and, in dry feafons, will perfect
their feeds in autumn. It may be propagated either
by feeds, or by parting their roots in the autumn,
being careful not to divide the roots too fmall. The
feeds fliould be fown in the fpring on a bed of light
earth; and when the plants are fit to remove, they
fliould be tranlphnted into a bed of frefh earth fix
inches afunder, in which place they fliould remain
till autumn, when they fhould be planted where they
are defigned to remain.
The fecond fort ftands in the lift of medicinal plants
of the college, but is vtry rarely ufed* the root is

reckoned
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reckoned to be binding, and good for all kinds of
fluxes, and of great ufe to heal wounds. This grows
naturally on the mountains of Italy and Spain; it hath
a ftrong perennial root like the former fort, from
which come out a great number of long winged leaves,
which fpread wide on every fide, of a lucid green,
and fawed on their edges ; the flower-ftalks are (len-
der, but very ftifti and divide upward into many
fmaller foot-ftalks; thefe, together with the other ftalks,
rife five or fix feet hish, having at each joint one
fmall winged leaf of the fame form with the other:
each of thefe foot-ftalks is terminated by a fingle head
of purplilh flowers, which are confiderably longer
than the empalement. This fort flowers in July, and
in very warm dry feafons will produce ripe feeds in
England. It may be propagated by parting of the
roots in the fame manner as the former fort, and the
plants muft be treated in the fame way, but fhould
nave more room to grow, therefore it is not proper
for fmall gardens ; but in large open borders, or to
intermix in open quarters with other tall growing
plants, this will make a variety.
The third fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant, who fent the feeds to the royal garden at
"Paris, and from thence it hath fince been communi-
cated to molt of the curious gardens in Europe. This
hath a perennial root, which ftrikes deep into the
ground, from which forings up a great tuft of long
entire leaves, fhaped like thole of Woad, growing
upright, with many upright ftalks, which grow near
five feet high, garnifhed with leaves coming out fin-
gle at each joint, of the fame fhape as the under, but
are lefs, and have a border or wing running along
the ftalk. The upper part of the ftalk divides into
two or three fmaller, each of which is terminated by
a fingle head of yellow flowers, included in a filvery
fcaly empalement. This flowers in July, but rarely
produces good feeds in England. It may be propa-
gated by parting the roots in the fame manner as the
former, and the plants may be treated in the fame
way, being equally hardy; and as this doth not fpread
fo much as the laft, it may be allowed a place in
fmaller gardens.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Auftria. This
hath a perennial root as the former, from which come
out many winged leaves, which are hoary, the feg-
ments narrow and entire •, the ftalks rife near three
feet high, dividing into feveral branches, which have
a fingle winged leaf at each joint, of the fame fhape
with the other -, at the end of each ftalk is one head
of purple -flowers, inclofed in an oblong fcaly em-
palement, each fcale being bordered with fmall hairs
like an eye-brow. The flowers appear in June, and
the feeds ripen in Auguft.^ This is propagated by
feeds, which may be fown in a bed of common earth,
in a nurfery; and when the plants come up they
muft be thinned, and kept clean from weeds, and
the following autumn the plants may be tranfplanted
where they are defigned to remain; after which they
will require no further care. Two or three of thefe
plants may be allowed a place in gardens where there
is room, for the fake of variety.
The fifth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
and in Italy: I received the feeds of this from Verona.
It hath a perennial root, which doth not divide and
fpread as the former, but grows fingle, fending out
in the fpring feveral entire fpear-fhaped leaves, and
afterward a fingle ftalk, more than a foot high, gar-
nilhed at each joint with one divided hoary leaf;
and at die top comes out a fingle, large, fcaly head,
fhaped like a cone of the Pine-tree, very taper at the
top, where ic clofely furrounds the florets, whofe tops
juft peep out of the empalement: they are of a bright
purple colour, and appear in June, but are not fuc-
ceeded by feeds in England, fo cannot be propagated
unlefs the feeds are procured from abroad. Thefe
feeds may be fown, and the plants afterward treated
in the fame manner as the laft.
The fixth fort is the common perennial Blue Bottle,
which by fome is titled Batchelors Button. This is
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fo well known as to heed ho defcription; the roots of
this fort creep under ground to a great diftance,
whereby the plant propagates too faft, and often be-
comes troublefome in gardens. It flowers in May and
June, and will grow in any foil and fituation.
The feventh fort differs from the eighth, in having
much longer and narrower leaves, which are not fo
white, the heads of flowers are alfo fmaller; but
whether this is only a variety from the other, I cannot
determine, having never raifed either from feeds; for
thefe plants fpread very much by their creeping roots,
which renders them barren, as is frequently the cafe
with many other creeping rooted plants, few of which
produce feeds: however, this plant has always re-
tained its difference from the year 1727, when I
firft brought it to England ; and as it propagates fo
faft, it is now become almoft as plenty in the gar-
dens, as the common broad leaved fort. This is
equally hardy, and may be planted in any foil or fi-
tuation, where many other forts will not thrive, and
during its continuance in flower will make a variety
in the garden.
The eighth fort is annual, fo is only propagated by
feeds. . This has been many years propagated in the
Englifh gardens, under the title of Sultan Flower, or
Sweet Sultan. It was brought from the Levant,
where it grows naturally in arable land among the
corn. This fends up a round channelled ftalk near
three feet high, which divides into many 'branches,
garnifhed with jagged leaves, of a pale green, fmooth,
and ftand clofe to the branches; irom the fide of the
branches come out long naked foot-ftalks, each fuf-
taining a fingle head of flowers Ihaped like thofe of
the other fpecics, which have a very ftrong odour, fo
as to be oftenfive to many people, but to others is
very grateful. The empalement of thefe is fcaly*
round, and without {pints; the flowers are in fome
purple, and others white, and likewife a flefh colour
between them hath come from the fame feeds. There
is alfo a variety of this with fiftular flowers, and anor
ther with fringed flowers, commonly called Amber-
boi or Emberboi: but thefe have degenerated to the
common fort in a few years, although I have faved
the feeds with great care, fo I fuppofe they are only
varieties. Thefe feeds are commonly fown upon a
hot-bed in the fpring, to bring the plants forward,
and in May they are tranfplanted into the borders of
the flower-garden ; but if the feeds are fown in a
warm border in autumn, they will live through the
winter; and thefe plants may be removed in the
fpring into the flower-garden, which will be ftronger,
and come earlier to flower than thofe which are railed
in the fpring. § The feeds may allb be fown in the
fpring on a common warm border, where the plants
will rife very well, but thefe will be later in flowering
than either of the other. The autumnal plants will
begin to flower the middle of June, and will conti-
nue flowering till September; and the fpring plants
will flower a month later, and continue till the froft
flops them. Their feeds ripen in autumn.
The ninth fort has been fuppofed to be only a variety
of the former, which is a great miftake; for although
there is a great fimilitude in their appearance, yet
they are fpecifically different, fo never alter. I have
cultivated this fort upward of forty years, and have
never obferved the leaft variation in it. This is much
tenderer than the former, fo the feeds muft be fown
upon a hot-bed in the fpring; and when the plants
are fit to remove, they fhould be tranfplanted on a
frefh hot-bed to bring them forward: when they have
taken root in this bed, they muft have air admitted
to them every day, to prevent their drawing up weak,
and refrelhed with water fparingly, becaufe they arc
very apt to rot with much wet. When the plants
have obtained ftrength, they muft be carefully taken
up, and planted in feparate pots filled with light earth,
and fome of them placed in the fhade till they have
taken root; then they may be placed with other an-
nual plants in the pleafure-garden, where they will
continue long in beauty. But as thefe plants which

are
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t:an, and fomeoflhe IttliW) mountairu. I received
the tads of this fort from Verona: it luth a perennial
toot and an annual fUlk-, the lesves art obi
f%htly indented on tlieir edge*, and woolly on
unitrr fide; thefe hare mucd the rdcmUuice of thofe

ling nprighi i the ffcdki
•:i a toot high, and are terminated

:;Te [ingle liruds of purple Rower?, iiicloTrd i:i
cmcoB; thrf in July, but unhis
• oves very dry and warm rh(y have nu

uicuunny; Co that this, like
r ' l c i;- 'fry dirnailt to propagate in Eng-
land, unlrfs good feeds can be procured from the
countries where they naturaily erow, T h i is very
harxly, ib may be treated in the Taitle mnnner as any
of thf former perennial forts, but will require a liulc

am than tht* fn'ili,
ill fort grows naturally in Aitftria and

Hungary, from both which countries I have received
the feed*. The lower leaves of this plant fpread Mar.
enthegroupds they tre&ft, hairy, and end inili:.p

ir bafe are cut into lever. ;

ttj ilir Italki rile near three feet
• c - i« - l i j o i n t '•• ped entire le

1 e Ecnninucd by . .wers,
oi n g'^ltl 1 npale
rwnr. This flowers in July and Auguft, but never

IS this country. It hath a perenniiil
which fends out offsets; thefe may be t.iken
tlit old plants in aiinunn, whrreby it may be

eafily pmpagsrert. It is very hardy in refpect to cold,
biK Ihould have a dr)' foil, ihe roots bciii;; very apt
to rut in winter •

Thcfewnto .rurally in Siberia,
fecji of this were •:gh. This
(mt.U out mnoy long winged leai-cs from the roor,
wliieh are divided into feversi
the ftalks rife near five feet hi
inro many fmaller bran:
the fajnc farm a= the lower, but much fmtlier, anil

a very narrow -, each of the Italks ii tcr-
rrinatctl by a head of yellow flowers, indofed in 1
icily emp:ilrmfnt •, the bordere of the fcalts 1
witn tirtc h.nri like an cyc-bruw. I Jtmr,

.inj Auguft, ivihl tlie iL-eds ripen
bath a jwrcnniiil runt and an ai

\taj- in autumn, -
ring. |[ n-.; :ithv>

by II:

as the tiiih ibrt, and the ])lmits rrquire a large fh a re
ol room, fo flioulc! not be planted tm near

1 ihertfore it is not proper furniture fv:
deardcni.

teerith fort frtews naturaiij- in C
hath a [xmnninl root 1 the lower Unvss

d l l h l h i f c l k

in' C«ti-.
are ••

and vrry woolly, difile on the :
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florets as the other forts. This flowers in July, but
rarely produces ripe feeds in this country, fo is pro-
pagated by flips as the fifth fort; and as the plants
which are expofed to the open air in winter are fre-
quently deftroyed, it will be proper to piace one of
two of them under a common frame to preferve the
fpecies.
The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Portugal: the
ftalks of this are perennial; the leaves continue in
verdure through the year, for which it is chiefly va-
lued, for the flower has little more beauty than the
common Knapweed. It flowers in June and July,
and in warm feafons the feeds ripen in September. It
is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in April in a
bed of light earth, the plants will rife eafily. Thefe
plants, in a dry foil and a fheltered fituation, will live
in the open air in mild winters; but as they are fre-
quently killed when the frofts are fevere, it will be
proper to fhelter a plant or two under a common frame
in winter to preferve the fpecies.
The twentieth fort grows naturally in Spain, and
upon the Helvetian mountains. This rarely conti-
nues longer than two or three years : the lower leaves

. are doubly wing-pointed, thofe on the ftalks are
fpear-fliaped, Ringed, and indented; the ftalks rife
three feet high, and are terminated by flowers like
thofe of the common Knapweed, having filvery em-
palements. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in
September. If thefe are fown in April on a bed of
light earth, the plants will come up, and will live
through the winter in the open air.
The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in the Campania
of Rome. This is a biennial plant in England ; thofe
plants which arife from. feeds in the fpring fcldom
flower till the following year, and when they perfeft
their feeds they die. The ftalks of this fort rife three
feet high; the lower leaves are wing-pointed, without
fpines; thofe on the ftalks run along the ftalks like
wings; the flowers are large, red, and their empale-
ments are ftrongly armed with fpines. This flowers
in July, and the feeds ripen in September. It may
be propagated by feeds as the former.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Mauri-
tania. This is an annual plant, which rarely ripens

[ its feeds in England; the leaves of this are fpear-
•-* lhaped, indented, and woolly; the ftalk rifes two

feet high, dividing upward into three or fourbranches,
which are terminated by pretty large heads of flow-
ers, whofe exnpalements are woolly, and ftrongly
armed with fpines.̂  This flowers in July, and in
warm feafons the feeds ripen in September. It is pro-
pagated by feeds as the two former forts.
The twenty-third fort grows naturally in Portugal.
The ftalk of this rifes two feet high, garnifhed with
woolly leaves •, fome of which are entire, others are
finuated on their borders •, the ftalks are terminated

. by woolly heads of flowers, ftrongly armed with dou-
ble fpines on the empalement, which almoft inclofes
the florets. It flowers in July, and in warm feafons
the feeds ripen in September. It is propagated by
feeds as the former.
The twenty-fourth fort is the Carduus Benedi&us, or
Bleffed Thiftle, which is frequently ufed as an emi-
tic. It grows naturally in Spain and the Levant; in
England it is propagated in gardens for medicinal
ufe. It is an annual plant, which perifties foon after
the feeds are ripe. The fureft method of cultivating
this plant, is to fow th'e feeds in autumn; and when
the plants come up, to hoe the ground, to cut up
the weeds, and thin the plants; and in the following
fpring to hoe it a fecond time, leaving the plants a
foot afunder, which will ripen their feeds in autumn,
and foon after decay.

C E N T A U R I U M M I N U S . See GENTIANA.
C E N T I N O D I U M , Knot Grafs. See POL YGONUM.
C E P A , the Onion.

The botanical charafters of this genus are the fame
with thofe of Allium, to which it is now joined by
the late fyftem; but as this work is intended for the
inftruftion of fuch as are not well acquainted with the
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fcience of botany* or who may have no inclination to1

ftudy it, and yet may want information how to cul-
tivate the plants which are ufeful in the kitchen, I

• have chofen to treat of thefe under their former ap-
pellation. Mr. Ray and Tournefort admit of the
fiftular leaves and fwelling ftalks, as chara&ers to
diftinguifh the plants of this genus from Porrum and
Allium.

The VARIETIES of the common Onion are,
The Strafburgh. Cepa oblong. C. B. P. 71.
The Spanifti Onion. Cepa vulgaris, floribus & tiini-

cis purpurafcentibus. C. B. P. 71.
The white Egyptian Onion. Cepa floribus & tunicis

candidis. C.B. P. 71.
..All thefe vary from feeds, fo that there are feveral
intermediate differences which are not worth enume-
rating.
Thefe three varieties are propagated by feeds, which

• fliould be fown at the latter end of February or the
beginning of March, on good, rich, light ground,
which fhould be well dug and levelled, and cleared
from the roots of all bad weeds; then the feeds
fhould be fown in a dry time, when the furface of the
ground is not moift; and where they are intended for
a winter crop, they muft not be fown too thick. The
common allowance of feed is fix pounds to an acre
of, land; but the generality of gardeners fow more,
becaufe many of them allow for a crop to draw out,
which they call cullings; thefe are all fuch as want
to be removed from others, fo are thinned out when
young, and tied in bunches for the market; but thofe
who have regard to their principal crop, never prac-
tife this; therefore fow no more feeds than is fufficient,
which is the quantity before-mentioned, for when the
plants come up too clofe, they draw each other weak;
and when this happens, their roots never grow fo
large as thofe which are thin: befides, there is a
greater trouble in hoeing them ; and when they are
thinned for tfye market, the ground is trodden over,
and the Onions which are to ftand have their leaves
bruifed, whereby they are greatly injured; fo that
v/here young Onions are wanted, it is a much better
way to fow fome feparate beds for this purpofe, than
to injure the future crop.
In about fix or feven weeks after fowing, the Onions
will be up forward enough to hoe; at which time
(choofing dry weather) you fhould, with afmallhoe
about two inches and a half broad, cut up lightly all
the weeds from amongft the Onions; and alfo cut
out the Onions where they grow too clofe in bunches,
leaving them at this firft hoeing at leaft two inches
apart. This, if well performed, and in a dry feafon,
will preferve the ground clear of weeds at leaft a
•month or five weeks; when you muft hoe them over

* a fecond time, cutting up all the weeds as before, and
alfo cut out the Onions to a larger diftance, leaving
them this time three or four inches afunder. This
alfo, if "well performed, will preferve the ground
clean a month or fix weeks longer, when you muft
hoe them over the third and laft time.
Now you muft carefully cut up all weeds, and fingle
out the Onions to near fix inches fquare; by which
means they will grow much larger, than if left too
clofe. This time of hoeing, if the weather proves
dry and it is well performed, will keep the ground
clean until the Onions are fit to pull up; but if the
weather fhould prove moift, and any of the weeds
fhould take root again, you fhould, about a fortnight
or three weeks after, go over the ground and draw
out all the large weeds with your hands; for the Oni-
ons ha ring now begun to bulb, they fhould not be
difturbed with a hoe. !

Toward the middle of Auguft your Onions will have
arrived to their full growth, which may be known by
their blades falling to the ground and fhrinking; you
fhould therefore, before their necks or blades are wi-
thered off, draw them out of the ground, cropping
off the extreme part of the blade, and lay them abroad
upon a dry fpot of ground to dry, obferving to turn
them over every other day at leaft, to prevent their

K k k ftriking
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Striking frefh root into the jground; which they will
fuddenly do, efpecially in moift weather.
Ift about a fortnight's time your Onions will be dry
enough to houfe, which muft be performed in per-
feft dry weather •, in doing of this, you muft care-
fully rub off all the earth from the roots, and be fure
to mix no faulty ones amongft them, which will in
a fhort time decay, and fpoil all thofe that lie near
themj nor fhould you lay them too thick in the
houfe, which would occafion their fweating, and
thereby rot them ; nor fhould they be put in a lower
room, or ground floor, but in a loft or garret; and
the clofer they are kept from the air, the better they
will keep. You fhould, at leaft, once a month, look
over them to fee if any of them are decayed; which
if you find, muft be immediately taken away, other-
wife they will infedt all that lie near them.
But notwithftanding all the care you can poflibly take
in the drying and noufing of your Onions, many of
them will grow in the loft, efpecially in mild winters,
Which are generally moift; therefore thofe who would
preferve them late in the feafon, fhould feleft a parcel
of the firmeft and moft likely to keep from the
others, and with a hot iron (lightly finge their beards,
or roots, which will effectually prevent their fprouting;
but in doing of this there muft be great caution ufed
not to fcorch the pulp of the Onions, for that will
caufe them to perifn foon after.
The beft Onions for keeping are the Strafburgh kind,
which is an oval-fhaped bulb; but this feldom grows
fo large as the Spanifh, which is flatter; the white
lbrt is efteemed the fweeteft •, but thefe varieties are
not lafting; for if you fave feeds of white Onions
only, you will have a mixture of the red ones amongft
them ; nor will the Strafburgh Onion keep long to its
kind, but will by dfcgrees grow flatter, as do the
large Portugal Onions, when planted in our climate,
which in a year or two will be fo far degenerated,
as not to be known they were from that race.
But in order to fave feeds, you muft in the fpring
make choice of fome of the firmeft, largeft, and
beft fhaped Onions (in quantity proportionable to the
feed you intend to fave;) and having prepared a
piece of good ground (which fhould be well dug, and
laid outin beds about three feet wide,) in the beginning
or middle of March you muft plant your Onions in
the following manner. Having ftrained a line about
four inches within the fide of the bed, you muft,
with a fpade, throw out an opening about fix inches
deep, the length of the bed, into which you fhould
place the Onions, with their roots downward, at
about nine inches diftance from each other; then
with a rake draw the earth into the opening again
to cover the bulbs; then proceed to remove the line
again about a foot farther back, where you muft
make an opening as before, and fo again till the whole
is finifhed; fo that you will have tour rows in each
bed, between which you muft allow a fpace of two
feet for an alley to go among them to clear them from
weeds, &c. In a month's time their leaves will ap-
pear above ground, and many of the roots will pro-
duce three or four ftalks each; you muft therefore
keep them diligently cleared from weeds, and about
the beginning of June, when the heads of the flowers
begin to appear upon the tops of the ftalks, you
muft provide a parcel of flakes about four feet long,
which fhould be driven into the ground, in the rows
of Onions, at about fix or eight feet apart; to which
you fhould fafien fome packthread, rope yarn, or
fmall cord, which fhould be run on each fide the
Items of the Onions, a little below their heads, to
fupport them from breaking down with the wind and
rain; for when the feeds are formed, the heads will
be heavy, and fo are very often broken dov/n by
their own weight, where they arc not well fecured;
and if the ftalks are broken before the feeds have
arrived to maturity, they will not be near fo good,
nor keep fb long as thofc which are perfectly ripened.
About the end of Auguft the Onion feed will be
ripe, which may be known by its changing brown,
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and the Cells in which the feeds are contained openings
fo that if it be not cut in a fhort time, the feeds will
fall to the ground: when you cut off the heads, they
fhould be fpread abroad upon coarfe cloths in the
fun, obferving to keep it under fhelter in the night,
as alfo in wet weather; and when the heads are quite
dry, you muft beat out the feeds, which are very
eafily difcharged from their cells *, then having cleared
it from all the hufk, &c. after having expofed it one
day to the fun to dry, you muft put it up in bags
to preferve it for ufe.
The diredbions here given is for the general crop of
winter Onions; but there are two other crops of this
common fort of Onion, cultivated in the gardens
about London to fupply the market, one of which is
commonly called Michaelmas Onions. Thefe are
fown in beds pretty clofe, the middle of Auguft,
and muft be well weeded when they come up. In
the fpring of the year, after the winter Onions are
over, they are tied up in bunches to fupply the
markets; but from the thinning of thefe they carry-
to market young green Onions in March, for fal-
lads, &c. k

And in the fpring they fow more beds in the lame
manner, to draw up young for fallads, after the Mi-
chaelmas Onions are grown too large for that purpofe;
and where a fupply of thefe are required, there may
be three different fowings, at about three weeks
diftance from each other, which will be fufficient for
the feafon.
There are alfo the following forts of Onions cultivated
in the kitchen-gardens.
The Shallot, or Efchalottes, which is the Cepa Af-
calonica. Matth. 556.
The Ciboule, or Cepa fiffilis. Matth. Lugd. 1539.
The Gives, or Cepa fe&ilis juncifolia perennis TVIor
Hift. 2. 383.
The Welch Onion I fuppofe to be the fame with the
Ciboule, although they pafs under different appella-
tions ; &r I have feveral times received the Ciboule
from abroad, which, when planted, prove to be what
is generally known here by the title of Welch Onions.
There is alfo a great affinity between the Efchalottes
and thefe, fo that they are not well diftinguifhed yet;
for although they are generally cultivated in the gar-
dens, yet they are not well known to the botanifts,*
fome of whom have fuppofed a greater variety than
is in nature; while others have joined them together
making but two fpecies.
The Scallion, or Efcallion, is a fort of Onion which
never forms any bulbs at the roots, and is chiefly ufed
in the fpring for green Onions, before the other forts,
fown in July, are big enough; but this fort of
Onion, how much foever in ufe formerly, is now fo
fcarce as to be known to few people, and is rarely
to be met with, except in curious botanic gardens:
the gardeners near London fubftitute another fort for
this, which are thofe Onions which decay and fprout
in the houfe: thefe they plant in a bed early in the
fpring, which in a fhort time will grow large enough
for ufe; when they draw them up, and after pulling
off all the outer coat of the root, they tie them up
in bunches, and fell them in the market for Seal-
lions.
The true Scallion is eafily propagated by parting the
roots, either in fpring or autumn ; but the latter feafon
is preferable, becaufe of their being rendered more
fit for ufe in the fpring: thefe roots fhould be planted
three or four in a hole, at about fix inches diftance
every way, in beds or borders three feet wide, which
in a fhort time will multiply exceedingly, and will
grow upon almoft any foil and in any ntuation; and
their being fo hardy as to refill the fevereft of our
winters, and being green, and fit for ufe fo early in
the fpring, renders them worthy of a place in all
good kitchen-gardens.
The Cives are a very fmall fort of Onion/which
never produce any bulbs, and feldom grow above fix
inches high in the blade, which is alfo very fmall and"
flender, and are'in round bunches like the former;

* this
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\his was formerly in great requeft for fallads in the
fpring,' as being milder than thofe Onions which had
ftood through the winter ^ thefe are propagated by
parting their roots like the former, and are alfo very
hardy, and will be fit for ufe early in the fpring.
The Welch Onions are only propagated for fpring
ufe alfo; thefe never make any bulb, and are there-
fore only fit to be ufed green for fallads, &c. They
are fown about the end of July, in beds of about
three feet and a half wide, leaving alleys of two feet
broad to go between the beds to clean them, and in a
fortnight's time they will appear above ground, when
they muft be carefully cleared from weeds; towards the
middle of Odtober their blades will die away, fo that
the whole fpot will feem to be naked, which hath led
many people to dig up the ground again, fuppofing
the crop totally loft; whereas, if they ftand undif-
turbed, they will come up again very ftrong in Ja-
nuary, and from that time grow very vigoroufly, re-
fifting all weathers-, and by March will be fit to draw
for young Onions, and are, in the markets, more
valued than any other fort at that feafon; for they
are extremely green and fine, though they are much
ftronger than the common Onion in tafte, approaching
nearer to Garlick, which hath occafioned their being
leis efteemed for the table: but as no winter, how-
ever hard, will hurt them, it is proper to have a few
of them to fupply the table, in cafe the common fort
fliould be deftroyed by frofts.

The roots of thefe Onions, if planted out at fix or
eight inches diftance, in March, will produce ripe
feeds in autumn, but it will be in fmall quantities
the firft year; therefore the fame roots fhould remain
unremoved, which the fecond and third year will
produce many ftems, and afford a good fupply of
feeds; thefe roots will abide many years good, but
fhould be tranfplanted and parted every fecond or
third year, which will caufe them to produce ftrong
feeds.

C E P H A L A N T H U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 105. Pla-
tanocephalus; Vaill. Acad. R. Scien. 1722. Button
Wood.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a number of fmall flowers, which are colleftedinto
a fpherical bead-, thefe have no common empalement, but

" each particular flower bath a funnel-fhaped empalement,
divided into four parts at the top; the flower is funnel-
fhaped, of one petal, divided at the top into four parts,
inclofing four ftamina, which are infer ted in the petal, and
are fhorter than the tube, being terminated by globular
fummits. The germen is filuated under the flower\ fup-
porting a flyle which is longer than the petal, and is
crowned by a globular ftigma; the germen afterward be-
comes a globular hairy capfule, inclofing one or two oblong
angular feeds-, thefe are joined to an axis, and form a
round head.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria ;Mono-
gynia, the flower having four ftamina and but one
ftyle.

We have but one SPECIES of this plant, viz.
CEPHALANTHUS {Occidentalis) foliis oppofitis ternifque.

Flor. Virg. 15. Button-tree with leaves growing oppofite,
andfometimesby threes. Scabiofa dendroides Americana
ternis foliis caulem ambientibus, floribus ochroleucis.
Pluk. Aim. 336. tab. 77.
This Ihrub grows naturally in North America, from
whence the feeds are annually fent to Europe, and of
late years great numbers of the plants have been raifed
in the gardens of the curious; but there are no very
large plants in the Englifti gardens; the largeft I have
feen are in the curious gardens of his grace the Duke
of Argyle, at Whitton, near Hounflow, where they
thrive better than in almoft any other place where
they have been planted, fo that in a moift foil they
will do the beft.
This feldom rifes higher than fix or feven feet in this
country. The branches come out by pairs, oppofite
at each joint •, the leaves alfo ftand oppofite, fome-
times by pairs, and at other times there are three
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arifing at the fame joint, ftanding round the branch»
thefe are near three inches long, and one and a quarter

broad, having a ftrong vein running longitudinally
through the middle, and fome fmall tranfverfe veins
from that to the borders •, they are of a light green,
and their foot-ftalks change to a reddilh colour next
the branches; the ends of the branches are terminated
by loofe fpikes of fpherical heads, about the fize of a
marble, each of which are compofed of many fmall
flowers, which are funnel-fhaped, of awhitifh yellow
colour,- fattened to an axis which ftands in the middle-,
thefe appear in July, and, in warm feafons, are fuc-
ceeded by feeds, which have fometimes ripened in
England.
Thefe plants are propagated chiefly by feeds (though
there has been fome raifed from cuttings and layers j)
thefe fhould be ibwn in pots, for the greater conve-
niency of removing them either intoafhady fituation,
or where they may have fhelter. If the feeds can be
procured fo early as to fow them before Chriftmas,
the plants will come up the following fummer; but
if they are ibwn in the fpring, they generally remain
a year in the ground •, therefore, in fuch cafe, the
pots fhould be placed in the fhade that fummer, and
in the autumn following removed under a common
frame to fhelter them from froft, and the fpring
following the plants will come up.
The firft year, when the plants come up, it will be
neceflary to fhade them in hot dry weather, while
they are young, at which time they are often de-
ftroyed by being too much expofed •, nor fhould the
watering be neglected •, for as thefe plants naturally
grow on moift ground, fo when they are not duly
watered in dry weather, the young plants will languifh
and decay.
The next autumn, when the leaves begin to drop,
the young plants may be tranfplanted into nurfery-
beds, which fhould be a little defended from the cold
winds •, and, if the foil is moift, they will fucceed
much better than in dry ground; but where it hap-
pens otherwife, it will be abfolutely neceflary to water
them in dry weather, otherwife there will be great
danger of the plants dying in the middle of fummer,
which has been the cafe in many gardens where thefe
plants were raifed.
In thefe nurfery-beds the plants may remain a year
or two (according to the progrefs they may have
made, or the diftance they were planted •,) then they
may be taken up in O&ober, and tranfplanted where
they are to remain for good. Although I have men-
tioned but one feafon for tranfplanting them, yet
this may alfo be performed in the fpring, eipecially
if the ground is moift into which they are removed,
or that the plants are duly watered, if the fpring
fhould prove dry, otherwife there will be more
hazard of their growing when removed at this
feafon.
Thefe plants make a pretty variety among other
hardy trees and fhrubs, being extreme hardy in re-
fpeft to cold; but they delight in a moift light foil,
where they will grow very faft, and their leaves will
be larger than in dry land.

C E R A S T I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 518. Moufe-ear,
or Moufe-ear duckweed* in French, Oreille dt
Souris.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a permanent five-leaved empakment, which fpreads
opens the flower hath five obtufe bifid petals, which are
as large as the empahment. It bath ten flender ftamina
fhorter than the petals, terminated by rourtdijh fummits.
In the center isfituated an oval germen, from which arife
five fly les, which are hairy, ereSl, and crowned with ob-
tufe ftigma; the empalement afterward becomes an oval,
cylindrical, or globular capfule with one cell, opening at
the top, containing many roundifb feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fedtion
of Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Pei>
tagynia, the flower having ten ftamina and five
ftyles.

t The
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The SPECIES are,

1. CERASTIUM {Repens) foliis lancolatis, peduaculis.ra-
mofis, capfulis fubrotundis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 439.
Cerajiium with fpear-Jhaped leaves, branching foot-ftalks,
and roundi/h capfules. Myofotis incana repens. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 245. Hoary creeping Moufe-ear, by fome
called Sea Pink.

2. CERASTIUM (tfomentofum) foliis oblongis, tomentofis,
pedunculis ramofis, capfulis globofis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
440. Cerajiium with oblong woolly leaves, branching foot-
ftalks, and globular capfules. Myofotis tomentofa, li-
nariae folio anguftiore. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 245.
Woolly Moufe-ear with a narrow Toad-flax leaf.

3. CERASTIUM (Dicbotomum) foliis lanceolatis, caule
dichotomo ramofiflimo, capfulis ereftis. Prod. Leycl.
450. Cerajiium with fpcar-Jhaped leaves, a very branching

' flalk divided in forks, and upright capfules. Myofotis
Hifpanica iegetum. Tourn. Init. R. H.^54.5. Spanijh
Corn Moufe-ear, or Horned Chickweed.

4. CERASTIUM (Pentandrum) floribus pentandriis, pe-
talis integris.1 Lin. Sp. Plant. 438. Cerajiium with

flowers having five Jtamina, and entire petals.
5. CERASTIUM (Perfoliatum) foliis connatis. Hort. Cliff.

173. Cerajiium wbofe leaves are joined. Myofotis Orien-
talis perfoliata folio lychnidis. Tourn. Cor. 18. Eaftern
per foliatedMoufe-ear with a Lychnis leaf.

The firft fort grows naturally in France and Italy,
and was formerly cultivated in the Englilh gardens
under the title of Sea Pink •, one of the ufes made
of it was to plant it as an edging to keep up the earth
of borders ; but this was before the Dwarf Box was
brought to England, fince which all thofe plants
which were formerly applied for this purpofe have
been negle&ed. This plant was by no means fit for
this ule, becaufe its creeping branches would fpread
into the walks where they put out roots into the
gravel; fo that unlefs they are frequently cut off,
they cannot be kept within compafs.
This fends out many weak ftalks which trail upon
the ground, and put out roots at their joints, where-
by it propagates very faft; the leaves are placed by
pairs oppofite, which are about two inches long, and
little more than half an inch broad, very hoary;
thofe next the root are much fmaller than the upper;
the flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks upon
(lender foot-ftalks, which branch out into feveral
fmaller, each fupporting a white flower, compofed of
five petals, which are fplit at the top. The whole

. flower has the appearance of Chickweed flowers, but
are larger •, it flowers in May.
It propagates too faft by its creeping roots and trail-
ing branches, "when it is admitted into gardens, fo
may be planted in any foil or fituation; and is very
proper to be planted between (tones on the fide of
grottos, where it will fpread, and thrive without
care.
The feeds of the fecond fort I received from Iftria,
where it naturally grows; this is by Parkinfon titled
hoary narrow-leaved Pink. The leaves of this fort
are narrower than thole of the former, and are much
whiter; the ftalks grow more ered, and the feed-vef-
fels are rounder, in which their chief difference con-
fifts. This is a trailing plant, and propagates by
fending out roots at the joints, in the fame manner
as the former, and is equally hardy. It flowers in
May and June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft.
The third fort is annual ; this grows naturally on
arable land in Spain, from whence the feeds were
fent to England, where it is allowed a place in bo-
tanic gardens for the fake of variety, but hath not
much beauty, this hath branching ftalks, which
grow about fix inches high, dividing by pairs in forks,
the flowers coming out in the middle ot the divifions,
which are ftiaped like thofe of Chickweed; the whole
plant has a clammy moifture, which fticks to the
fingers of thofe who handle it. This flowers in May,
and the feeds ripen in July. If the feeds are fown in
autumn, they will fucceed better than in the ff ring;
or if they are permitted" to fall, the plants will rife
without care.
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The fourth fort is very like the third in its whole
appearance, and differs from it, in having but five
ftamina in the flower, 'whereas the other hath ten.
This was difcovered by Mr. Loefling, a pupil of
Dr. Linnseus's, in Spain, from whence he fent the feeds
to Upfal, part of which were fent me by the Doftor.
The fifth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tourntfort in
the Levant, from whence he fent the feeds to the
royal garden at Paris, where they fucceeded, and
have been fince communicated to moil of the curious
botanic gardens in Europe. This is an annual plant,
which riles with an upright ftalk a foot high -, the
lower leaves of this plant have much refemblance to
thofe of the Lychnis, which is called Lobel's Catchfly,
fo that when the plants are young, it is not ealy to
diftinguifti them. The ftalks are garnifhed with
leaves of the fame (hape, but fmaller, placed by
pairs, and embrace the ftalks at their bafe. The
flowers come out at the top of the ftalks, and alib
from the wings of the leaves, on the upper part of
the ftalks, which are white, and fhaped like thofe of
Chickweed. They appear in May and June, and are
fucceeded by beaked capfules, containing many
roundifh feeds.
If the feeds of this fort are fown in autumn, they will
more certainly grow than thofe which are fown in the
fpring 5 or if the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the
plants will come up and live through the winter, and
will require no other care but to keep them clean
from weeds.
There are many other fpecies of this genus than are
here enumerated, which are weeds in many parts of
.England, fo are never cultivated in gardens, therefore
not worthy of notice here.

C E R A S U S [xifxtros, Gr. fo called according to Ser-
vius, from Ceralus, a city of Pontus, which Lucullus
having deftroyed, he carried the Cherry-tree from
thence to Rome, and called it Cerafus, after the name
of the city; but others will have it that the city took
its name from the abundance of thole trees which
grew there.] The Cherry-tree.
The botanical characters of this genus, according to
the fyftem of Linnaeus, are the fame with thole of
Prunus; therefore he has joined the Apricot Cherry,
Laurel, and Bird Cherry together, making them only
fpecies of the fame genus; but thofe who admit of
the fruit, as a character to determine the genus, muft
feparate the Cherry from the others, becaufe they
differ greatly in the fhape of their ftones; but there
is a more effential difference in nature between them,
which is, that the Cherry will not grow upon a
Plumb-ftock, by budding or grafting, nor will the
Plumb take upon a Cherry-flock; and yet we know
of no trees of the fame genus which do not unite with
each other, by budding or grafting.
However, as the joining fo many genera into one,
would occafion great confiifion among gardeners,
who cultivate thefe trees for fale, therefore if there
were no other motive than that, it would be a fuf-
ficient excufe for not clofely following that fyftem in
this work, which is defigned for the inftruftion^f
thofe who have not made botany their ftudy; fo I
(hall refer the reader to the article PRUNUS, under
which the botanical chara&ers will be inlerted, and
proceed to the fpecies.
I (hall firft enumerate the forts which are fpecifically
different from each other, and then mention the va-
rieties of thefe fruits, which are cultivated in the
Englifh gardens; many of which feem to differ fo ef-
fcntially from each other, that they may be allowed
as (pecific differences; but as I have not had an op-
portunity of trying the various forts from feeds, to
fee if they alter, fo I chofe to infert them only as va-
rieties, till further obfervation may better fettle their
boundaries.

The SPECIES are,

1. CEKASVS (Fulgarts) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, ferr&tis.
The common, or Kentifh Cherry. Cerafus fativa rotunda
rubra & acida. C. B. P. 449. Manured Cherry <&itb
round> red, acid fruit.

2.
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s. CenASL-i (ffigra) foliis ftrratis Innceolatis. Cherry-

Sttb fptw-jh ants. Ccmfus major ac
eftris, frufl I ntgro colorc inficicnie.

;a Grtrttr fviM Lhmy-tret wi/i aftucetijb

3. CBRASVS {//WV." tioribus
confrrtis. Cherry-tree mVA v.'di ipear-jbapdl Ittrvcj, and

fi<rj.4rsjrv:vi«gineittjl<ri, t. mofii hortcnCs.

C. B. P. 450. Cvsmavbt (die. cherry.
4- O s u n r t *,\tobait»)\'.- nbofii, fbliis ovatis,

Lin. Sp. Rim. 474. Cbtrry-:r,-t with P.-
in round buKcbe;, sad aval ttev;>. Cert

hafcb putata. Jf. B, I'bt Mcbuitb SIT -per-

kttfii) foliis tonceototis, glabra, tnte-
iicivmij, fubtu'., . Cbtrrj-tra

. . ptii entire leave), ef a iilmfu
green an tbtir tinder fidt, attJ fprttuUng trajiihts. Cera-

: -,mv\i Canadenfis, oblongo angufto rul;»
parvo. Du Haincl. tkajrf Canada Cinrry,

U/net, milt,' "xtirrsw Ittva, and afmatlfntit, tailed Kag&uminia; Nc

The lirll fon is the common or Kenrifh Cherry,
which is li) ivcH known in England is to need
fcriprion. From this liirr it iutii I •! many

of the varictin which are cultivated in ihc Englifli
gardenJ, have been raifc^i bm JS there wi
great difTcrciiccs in th= Qw: and Ojapc of rhcirleavo,
as allo in the fhoots of die trcrs troiu thofe of this
lart, I (liink it is very doubtful, wlicre the boun-
daries of" chrir ipecilit' differences terminate : how-
ever, I fhall comply with the Generality of modern
bounifti, in iuppoiine t)ie foltowing forts to have
been produced rrom the feeds of this, ;is we have not
fiiffkient eYpcritnents to determine othtrwilt:.
The !-!.irly Mav Cherry. The Ox Heart.
The. MAY Duke Cherry, Tke Luknvird,
The Archduke Cherry. The Curnar
The l-Iemifti Chmv. The HcnforJililre Ikart.
The Ked H«rr . The Moi

• iiire Hturr. Thr Blmiing Heart.
Thr BSack ! icart. Yellow Spmith Cherry.
The Amber Henrt.

I'lrts with double flowers, one larger and fuller
he other, Tlicfc arc propagated for ornament.

-)ovc-menfiuncd is the Blick Cherry,
. to be a tiatire of England. This

grwws to be a large tree, fit for timber, and is fre-
quently found gtowrng a-, fach in t!ie woodi. From

he only varietici *liitfh I have ever known
•••etU, ire the Black Coraun, and the

imall "WiWChcrrr-, uf which there arr two or thrcx-
varieties, which differ in the 6w ind colour Oj

Wild Chfiriw arc vrr>-proper w pUnr m p»rk?,
becaufc thrr crow w a large iiie t and make bwutiful
t r e» v and in* the fpring, when tinrjr are in flower,
will be vrr,- ornamental. The twit of them will be
™d food f •': wlicn the t\ixsare cut down,
the wood i -s will
thrive in poor la ™, fo
there " in
pl.lci
their • K get
anv othtfr trees 10 thriv.
their Tucrx- or hoops, and grtatty cilccm
them
The i ire goncratly fown for raiQng

•a up-

and prefcrrcJ 10 ihetn.
'1 he v peatly

bi
is, and the

•

• Bob de S_

irt w:« brought tram Canada, where it
grows natural Ur, to ih* garden* in France, where k
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is cultivated as a flowering flirabfor ornament,
(tones of thti were lent me by Dr. Bernard de juUku*
prorcflbr of botany at Paris, which fuccccilcd ven
ivcl) i;i rlit: Ciiclfei garden; but by comparing tlii•-.
with a fjx-citnen of the old Chamxceraiiis, or CtraJus
humilisof Cciitrd, 1 find it tn
be the Ibme planr, lor it alto agrees cxafil;.
dL-fcriptions of it.

•. a low fiirub, which Siidom grows more than
three or four Ket high, tending out nuny horixontal
brjneitrs, which rprtaui near dw ground on every
tide-, and the lower br.mdit.-s arc very ibbjcfl to lit in
thK ground, where they ui!l put out roots, and (hi
mulnply. The young branches have a wry fniooch
bark, i'ticlin'm^ ;
narrow, very Imoqtb, and entire, having tile ,ipp<.-ar-
ancc ot' li»tic llirci i»f Willow I
green i er Bde, but of 3! • green
on tl. -t-ri come out from tbi

, ur four oririiig at the
fame lh of tl)c young
IhoatSi thclc arr B slwia of the civ
Chem-, but are foollcr, llonJing iip'jn long 1,
foot-ltilks. like thafc of the l'mall wild
Clierry, [jut haii; our. It flo
atiout • otter fora of Cherries,

• fruit are good
footi for birds, and the French plant them amung
their otlier fliruliE, to emice the birdi to harbour

It is: eafily propagated by laying down ilv: branchti
earlv in tlic fprinij, which will take root bv tlw fol-
lowing autumn, uhrn they may b^ taken off, ;tnd ci-
ther phiittil in a nurfcry \o get flrcngtk, or to the

thuy art: dtligncd w rtmain. It may
.ving tlw ftoiicJ, in t!ic :

tntnn
I. of Chenita i% h:di at uftully <

•

Red ( .re ftrung
', ; of-chc garden kinds. The

0 t-.inds are fown in a bed of Hgfit
&ndy «rrh in autumn (0: arc preferred in land till
faring thefc Stocks arife
they mull b. ', and if in dry weatiter
you n:: .ittr, it will greatly promote
their growth. Thcfe tlotks lh:',i.lil frmAJn in tho

•:omt) after fuwngi at
which r>en Ijmt ot good
f'rcfli earth, edi but if
the foil k ti< -und,
in October, .
At tlircc fret .1 fbot
afundcrint : "citil in taking them
up irum iheir lied : witli
a fpade, to | Ub to prune

. «u ; JUUI if le to root Jown-
wwdf, you fJiyulil ihoncn tlit- up-root to ciufc It to
put out literal roots -. bur do not prune their

• ill cndiirtt,
planting out, if they take to
! lK fil IO bl ;reir>

if (Key are for (b
iirthc

Ihould be budded ui _ oin -.hi

in IK

heade
above the bud 1 a

, muft _
t fix inchci

i'um-

mtr, rJ

fatten it Up with iumc bafs, •
b ' d i to that pin of the fofk wh>-li wji Jrf[ abov<
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the bud. The autumn following thefe trees will be fit
to remove; but if your ground is not ready to re-
ceive them, they may remain two years before they
are tranfplanted \ in doing which, you miift obferve
not to head them, as is by many pra&ifed, for this
very often is immediate death to them; but if they
furvive it, they feldom recover this amputation in five
or fix years.
If thefe trees are intended for a wall, I would advife
the planting dwarfs between the ftandafds; fo that
while the dwarfs are filling the bottom of the walls,
the ftandards will cover the tops, and will produce
a great deal of fruit \ but thefe, as the dwarfs arife
to fill the walls, muft be cut away to make room for
them; and when the dwarf trees cover the walls, the
ftandards fhould be entirely taken away. But I would
advife, never to plant ftandard Cherries over other
fruits, for there is no other fort of fruit that will prof-
per well under the drip of Cherries.
When thefe trees are taken up from the nurfery,
their roots muft be fhortened, and all the bruifed parts
cut off* and alfo all the fmall fibres, which would
dry, grow mouldy, and be a great prejudice to the
new fibres in their coming forth •, you muft alfo cut
off the dead part of the ftock which was left above
the bud, dole down to the back part of it, that the
ftock may be covered by the bud. If thefe trees are
defigned for a wall, obferve to place the bud diredtly
from the wall, that the back part of the ftock that
was cut may be hid from fight. The foil that Cher-
ries thrive beft in, is a frefti hazel loam •, but if the
foil is a dry gravel, they will not live many years, and
will be perpetually blighted in the fpring.
The forts commonly planted againft walls, are the
Early May, and May Duke, which fhould have a
fouth afpedted wall. The Hearts and common Duke
will thrive on a"weft wall •, and in order to continue
this fort later in the feafon, they are frequently planted
againft north and north-weft afpected walls, where
they fucceed very well •, and the Morello on a north
wall, which laft is chiefly planted for preserving.
The Hearts are all of them ill bearers, for which rea-
fon they are feldom planted againft walls : but I am
apt to believe, if they were grafted upon the Bird
Cherry, and managed properly, that defeft might be
remedied •, for this ftock (as I am informed) will ren-
der Cherries very fruitful; and having the fame ef-
feft on Cherries, as the Paradife ftock hath on Apples,
they may be kept in lefs compafs, which is an expe-
riment well worth the trial.
Your trees, if planted againft a wall, fhould be
placed at leaft twenty or twenty-four feet afunder,
with a ftandard tree between each dwarf: this will
be found a reafonable diftance, when we confider, that
Cherry-trees will extend themfelves full as far as Apri-
cots, and many other forts of fruit.
In pruning thefe forts of fruit, you lhould never
fhorten their fhoots •, for the moil part of them pro-
duce their fruit buds at the extremities, which, when
fhortened, are cut off, and this often occafions the
death of the fhoot, at leaft a good part of its length:
their branches fhould be therefore trained in at full
length horizontally, obferving in May, where there is a
vacancy in the wall, to flop fome ftrong adjoining
branches, which will occafion their putting out two or
more fhoots •, by which means, at that feafon of the
year, you may always get afupply of wood for covering
the wall; and at the fame time, fliould all foreright
fhoots be difplaced by the hand •, for if they are fuffered
to grow till winter, they will not only deprive the bear-
ing branchesof their proper fupply of nourifhment, but
when they are cutout, it occafions the tree to gum in
that part (for Cherries bear the knife the worft of any
fort of fruit trees-,) but be careful not to rub offthefides
or fpUrs, which are produced upon the two and three
years old wood; for it is upon thefe that the greateft part
of the fruit are produced, which fides will continue
fruitful for feveral years. And it is for want of duly
obferving this caution, that Cherry-trees are often feen
fo unfruitful, efpecially the Morello, which the mo. e
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it is cut the weaker it fhoots •, and, at lift* br fre-
quent pruning, I have known a whole wall of them
deftroyed; which, if they had been fuffered to grow .
without any pruning, might probably have lived many
years, and produced large quantities oT fruit.
Cherry-trees are alfo planted for orchards in many
parts of England, particularly in Kent, where there
are large plantations of thefc trees. The ufual dif-
tance allowed for their ftanding is forty feet fquare*
at which fpace. they are lefs iubjedfc to blight than
when they are clofer planted -, and the ground may be
tilled between them almoft as well as if it were entire-
ly clear, efpecially while the trees are young ; and
often ftirring the ground, provided you do not dif-
turb their roots, will greatly help the trees; but
when they are grown fo big as to over-fhadow the
ground, the drip of their leaves will fuffer very few
things to thrive under them. Thefe ftandard trees
fhould be planted in a fituation defended as much as
poflible from the ftrong wefterly winds, which are
very apt to break their tender branches •, this occafi-
ons their gumming, and is very prejudicial to them.
The forts beft approved for an orchard, are the com-
mon Red, or Kentifh Cherry, the Duke, and Luke-
ward ; all which are plentiful bearers. But orchards
of thefe trees are now fcarcely worth planting, except
where landjs very cheap; for tlie uncertainty of their
bearing, with the trouble in gathering the fruit, to-
gether with the fmall price it commonly yields, hath
occafioned the deftroying many orchards of this fruit
in Kent within a few years paft.
This fruit was brought out of Pontus, at the time
of the Mithridatic victory, by Lucullus, in the year
of the city 680, and were brought into Britain a6out
120 years afterward, which was An- Dom. 55 ; and
were Toon after fpread through moft parts of Europe,
it being generally efteemed for its earlinefs, as being
one of the firft of the tree fruit that appears to weE
come in the approaching fruit feafon.
This fort of fruit hath been by many people grafted
upon the Laurel, to which it is a congener 5 but the
effedtit hath in the growth of the tree, as alfo in its
fruit, will not recommend it to praftice, the trees
being of fhort duration, and feldom produce mudi
fruit 5 though this pra&ice is as old as Pliny, who
fays it gives the fruit a pleafant bitternefs ; uut there
is little to be depended upon in the writings of the
ancients, with refpedt to the feveral forts of trees be-
ing grafted upon each other\ very few of thofe which
we find mentioned by them to have been frequently
pra&ifed, will not fucceed with us. Nor is it owing
to the difference of climate, as fome have fuppofed,
who are inclinable to believe whatever they find re-
lated in thofe books, efpecially in the bufinefs of huf-
bandry and gardening; whereas many of the rules for
the pradlical part 01 hufbandry, are not founded on
experiments, but are mere theory; for from many
repeated trials which have been made with the uttnoft
care, byperfonsof the beftfkill, it appears, that no
two forts of trees, which are of different clafles, will
take upon each other. However, the Laurel and
the Cherry being of the fame genus, or fo near of
kin to be ranked together by moft botanifts, will
take upon each other by grafting. But I have not
yet feen any of the trees fo grafted, which have lived
to be of any confiderable fize; though I have feen
many trees fo grafted, which have lived a few years,
but have made very, poor progrefs 5 nor do I remem-
ber to have feen any fruit upon the Cherry-trees
which were grafted on the Laurels, therefore cannot
determine what effect this has on the flavour of the
fruit.

There are fome perfons who graft the Duke, and
other forts of Cherries, upon the Morello Cherry,
which is but a weak fhooter, in order to check the
luxuriant growth of their trees* which will fucceed
for three or four years: but they are not of long du-
ration, nor have I ever feen one tree fo grafted, which
had made fhoots above fix or eight inches long, but
they were cjofely covered witji bloflbms, fo *nay pro-

duce
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6uce fofne fruit in a fmall compafs; but thefe are ex-
periments unfit to be carried into general ufe, and
only proper to fatisfy curiofity ; for is it not much
better to allow the trees a greater fhare of room
againft the walls, \tfhen one tree fo planted and pro-
perly managed, will produce more fruit than twenty
of thefe trees, or twice that number, when they are
planted too clofe, though they are grafted upon the
Black Cherry or any other free ftock.
The Early or May Cherry is the firft ripe, fo one or
two trees of this fort may be allowed a place in a gar-
den, where there is room for variety. The next ripe
is the May Duke, which is a larger fruit than the
other, and is more valuable. After this comes the
Archduke, which, if permitted to hang upon the
tree till the fruit is quite ripe, is an excellent Cherry -,
but few perfons have patience to let them hang their
full time, fo rarely have them in perfection, for thefe
fhould not be gathered before July* and if they
hang a fortnight longer they will be better. This
is to be underftood of the fituation near London,
where they ripen a fortnight earlier than in places
forty miles diftant, unlefs they have a very warm
fluttered fituation. When this fort is planted againft
north walls, the fruit may be continued till the middle
of Auguft; but thefe muft be prote&ed from the
birds, otherwife they will deftroy them.
The Hertfordfhire Cherry, which is a fort of Heart
Cherry, but a firmer and better flavoured fruit, will
not ripen earlier than the end of July, or the begin-
ning of Auguft, which makes it the more valuable
for its coming when the other forts of Cherries are
gone. This is now pretty common in the nurferies;
but as it is one of the bell kind of Cherries, it is well
worthy of being propagated in the nurferies.
The Morello Cherry, which is generally planted
againft walls to a north afpedt, and the fruit com-
monly ufed for preferring; yet where they are plant-
ed to a better afpeft, and fuffered to hang upon the
vees until they are thoroughly ripe, is a very good
fruit for the table ; therefore fome of the trees of this
fort fhould have place where there is plenty of wall-
ing, upon a fouth-weft wall, where they will ripen
perfeftly by the middle or end of Auguft, at which
time they will be an acceptable fruit.
The Carnation Cherry is alfo valuable for coming
late in the feafon ; this has a very firm flefhy fruit, but
is not the beft bearer. This fort will fome feafons
ripen very well on efpaliers, and by this means the
fruit may be continued longer in the feafon.
The large Spanifh Cherry is nearly allied to the Duke
Cherry, from which it feems to be only a variety ac-
cidentally obtained 5 this ripens foon after the com-
mon Duke Cherry, and very often pafles for it.
The yellow Spanifh Cherry is of an oval fhape and
of an amber colour •, this ripens late, and is a fweet
Cherry, but not of a rich flavour j and being but a
middling bearer, is not often admitted into curi-
ous gardens, unlefs where variety, is chiefly con-
fidered.

The Corone, or Coroun Cherry, is fomewhat like the
Black Heart, but a little rounder; this is a very good
bearer and an excellent fruit, fo fhould have a place
in every good fruit-garden. This ripens the middle
of July.
The Lukeward ripens foon after the Corone Cherry;
this is a good bearer, and a very good fruit -, it is of
a dark colour, not fo black as the Corone; this will
do well in ftandards.
The Black Cherry is feldom grafted or budded, but
is generally fown for flocks to graft the other kinds of
Cherries upon •, but where peribns are curious to have
the beft flavoured of this fort of fruit, they fhould be
propagated by grafting from fuch trees as produce
the beft fruit. This fort of Cherry is frequently
planted in wildernefles, where it will grow to a large
fize, and, at the time of its flowering, will make a
variety, and the fruit will be food for the birds.
The double-flowering Cherry is alfo propagated for
the beauty of the flowers, which are extremely fine,
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the flowers being as double and large as a Ciiinamon
Rofe ; and thefe being produced in large bunches on
every part of the tree, render it one of the moft beau-
tiful trees of the ipring. Some of the flowers which
are lefs double, will often produce fome fruit, which
the very double flowers will not •, but this defedt is
fufficiently recompenfed in the beauty of its flowers.
This is propagated by budding or grafting on the
Black or Wild Cherry ftock, and the trees are very
proper to intermix with the fecond growth of flower-
ing trees.

C E R A S U S R A C E M O S A . See PADUS.
C E R A T O N I A . Lin. Gen, Plant. 983. Siliqua.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 578. tab. 344. The Carob, or St.
John's Bread, in French Carouge.

The CHARACTERS are,

It is male and female in diftinft trees. The male flowers
have large empalements, divided into five parts -9 they have
no petals, but have five long Jiamina, terminated by large
fummts. The female fiowers have empalements of one
leaf, divided by five tubercles •, they have no petals, bus
a fiefhy germen fttuated within the receptacle, fupporting
a flender ftyle, crowned by aftigma in form of a head.
"The germen afterward becomes a long, fiefhy, cemprejfed
pod, divided by tranfverfe partitions, each having one
large, roundijh, comprejfed feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnasus's twenty-third dais, intitled Polygamia Tri-
oecia. The plants of this clafs have male, female,
and hermaphrodite flowers on diftindt plants.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
CERATONIA {Siliqua.) H. L. The Carob-tree, or St.

John's Bread. Siliqua edulis of Cafpar Bauhin, and
the Caroba of Dale.
This tree is very common in Spain, and in fome parts
of Italy, as alfo in the Levant, where it grows in the
hedges, and produces a great quantity of long, flat,
brown-coloured pods, which are thick, meally, and
of a fweetifh tafte. Thefe pods are many times eaten
by the poorer fort of inhabitants when they have a
fcarcity of other food, but they are apt to loofen the
belly, and caufe gripings of the bowels. The pods
are dire&ed by the College of Phyficians to enter fome
medicinal preparations, for which purpofe they arc
often brought from abroad.
In England the tree is preferred by fuch as delight
in exotic plants, as a curiofity; the leaves always
continue green, and being different in lhape from
moft other plants, afford an agreeable variety when
intermixed with Oranges, Myrtles, &c. in the green-
houfe.
Thefe plants are propagated from feeds, which, when
brought over frelh in the pods, will grow very well, if
they are fown in the fpring upon a moderate hot-bed 5
and when the plants are come up they lhould be care-
fully tranfplantcd each into a feparate fmall pot filled
with light rich earth, and plunged into another mo-
derate hot-bed, obferving to water and fhade them
until they have taken root -, after which you muft let
them h^ve air, in proportion to the heat of the wea-
ther. In June you muft inure them to the open air
by degrees -, and in July they fhould be removed out
of the hot-bed, and placed in a warm fituation, where
they may remain until the beginning of Odtober,
when they fhould be removed into the green-houfe,
placing them where they may have free air in mild wea-
ther 5 for they are pretty hardy, and require only to
be fheltered from hard frofts. When the plants have
remained in the pots three or four years, and have
gotten ftrength, fome of them may be turned out of
the pots in the fpring, and planted into the full ground,
in a warm fituation, near a fouth wall, where they
will endure the cold of our ordinary winters very well,
but muft have fome fhelter in very hard weather.
I have not as yet feen any of thefe trees produce
flowers, though from fome which have been planted
fome time againft walls, it is probable there may
be flowers and fruit in a few years; though it can*
not be expected that the fruit will ever ripen in this
country.
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. Lin. Gen. Plant. 260. Thevetia, Lin.

Hort. Cliff. 76. Prod. Leyd. 413. Ahouai. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 657. tab. 434.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalcment is compofed of jive Jharp-pointed leaves',
which fpread open and fall away, The flower is of one
leaf, funnel-Jhaped, having a long tube fpread open at the
top9 where it is divided into five large obtufe fegments,
ftanding oblique to the mouth of the tube; it hath five
ftamina fttuated in the middle of the tube, which are ter-
minated by ere ft fummits \ thefe ft and clofe together. In
the center isfituated a roundifh germen, fupporting ajhort
ftyle, crowned by aftigma in form of a head. The ger-
men afterward becomes a large, flejhy, roundifh berry\
'with a longitudinal furrow on the fide, dividing it into
two cells', each containing a Jingle, large, comprejfednut.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft tedtion of
Linnseus*s fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CERBERA {Ahouai) foliis ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 208.
Cerbera with oval leaves. Ahouai. Thevet. Antarft.
66. Tourn. Inft. 658. The Ahouai.

2. CERBERA (Tbevetia) foliis linearibus, longiffimis,
confertis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 209. Cerbera with very long
narrow leaves growing in clufters. Ahopai Nerii folio,
flore luteo. Plum. Cat. 20. Ahouai with a Rofe-bay
leaf, and a yellow flower.

3. CERBERA [Manghas) foliis lanceolatis, nervis tranf-
verfaiibus. Flor. Zeyl. 106. Cerbera with fpear-jhaped
leaves and tranfverfe nerves. Manghas Ia6teicen$, fo-
liis. Nerii craHis venofis, Jafmini flore, fru£tu Perfici
funili venenato. Burm. Zeyl. 150. tab. 70,
The firft fort grows naturally in the Brazils, and alfo
in the Spanifh, Weft Indies in plenty; and there are
fqmeof the trees growing in the Britifh iflands of A-

* merica •, this rifes with an irregular ftem to the height
of eight or ten feet, fending out many crooked dif-
fused branches, which toward their tops are garniihed
with thick fucculent leaves about three inches long,
and near two broad* of a lucid green, fmooth, and
very full of a milky juice., as is every part of the
fhrubs. The flowers come out in looie bunches at
the end °f **>£ branqh.es, of a cream colour, having
long narrow tubes at the top cut into five obtufe fcg-
ment$, which feem twitted, fo as to ftand oblique to
the tube 5 thefe fpread open, and have the appearance
of the flowprs of] Oleander. It flowers in July and
Auguft, but never produces fruit in England. The
wood of this tree ftinks moft abominably, and the
kernels of the nuts are a moft deadly poifon; fo that
the Indians always caution their children againft eating
theifl, for they know of no antidote to expel this poi-
fon ; nor will any of them ufe the wood of this tree
for fuel, but they take the kernels out of the fhells,
into which they put. fmall ftones, then bore a hole
through each.fhtjl, and firing them; thefe they tie
about their legs.to. dance with, a$ the morris-dancers
ufe bells,'
The fecpnd fort grows naturally in the Spapifh Weft
Indies, and alfo in fome of the French iflands in A-
merica,' and hajh lately beqn. introduced into the Bri-
tifh iflands, from wjicince I received the feed* by the
title of French Phyfic Nut ; but how; it came by that
appellation, I canqQt jmagine, bec^ufe there is another
plant w.hich grows common.there, and has paffed un-
der that title, m^ny years,,
This, rifes with a round- ftalk abaut the fame height
as the former dividing upward intp many-branches.
Thefe, when young, are.covered with a green fmooth
bark, bytas.digy. grow, older* jthe bark becomes rough,
but chapgesk to a.graj{ or Afti-colour. The leaves are
four or five inches long> and t half ;ai> inch broad in
the middk, ending iniharg noin($i of a lucid green,
and come .out in clutters without order, and are full
of a mil^y juice> which flows out when they are
broken. The flowers conpe out from the fide of the
branches yppn long foqt-ftalks, each fupporting two
or three yellow flowers with long, tubes, fpreading
open in the fame manner as the former. It flowers
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about the fatne time as the former, but never jprol
duces fruit in England.
The third fort grows naturally in India, arid alfo in
fome parts of the Span jfh Weft Indies, from whence I
received the feeds •> this rifes with a woody fteni W
the height of twenty feet, fending out many branches
toward the top, garnifhed with long fpear-fhaped
leaves, which are rounded at their ends; they are
thick, fucculent, and, on their upper fide, of-a lu-
cid green, having feveral tranfverfe nerves from the
midrib to the fide; on tueir under fide they are of a
paler green. The flowers are produced at the end of
the branches, ftanding on long foot-ftalks, each fuf-
taining two or three flowers fhaped like thofe. of die
other fpecies,
Thefe plants may be propagated from their nuts,
which muft be procured from the countries where
they grow naturally * thefe lhould be put into finall
pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a hot-
bed of tanners bark in the fpring, and treated in the
fame manner as other tender exotic feeds, giving them
now and then a little water to promote their vegeta-
tion. When the plants are come up about two inches
high, they Jhould be traniplanted each into &#fepa-
rate pot, filled with light landy earth, and plunged
again into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to
Ihade the glafles in the heat of the day, until the
plants have taken new root •, they muft alfo be fre-
quently refrefhed with water, but it muft not be
given in too large quantities. As the fummer ad-
vances, thefe plants lhould have air admitted to them
in proportion to the warmth of the feafon; and when
they have filled thefe fmall pots with their roots, they
fhould be turned out and tranfplanted into other pots
of a larger fize, but they muft not be too large; for
the roots of thefe plants lhould be confined, nor fhould
the earth in which they are planted be rich, but a
light fandy foil is beft for them; after they are new
potted they fhould be plunged into the hot-bed again,
obferving to water them now and then, as alfo to ad-
mit air under the glafles every day in proportion to
the warmth of the feafon. When the plants are grown
about a foot high, they fhould have a larger fhare
of air, in order to harden them before the winter,
but they fhould not be wholly expofed to the open
air. In the winter thefe plants fhould be placed in a

' warm ftave, and during that feafon they fhould have
: very little water given to them, efpecially in cold

weather, left it fhould rot their roots. In the fol-
lowing fpring thefe plants fhould be fhifted again into
other pots, at which time you fhould take away as
much as you conveniently can of the old earth from
their roots* and afterwards cut off the decayed fibres ;
then put them into pots filled with the fame light fan-
dy earth, and plunge them into the bark-bed again,
for thefe plants will not thrive well unlefs they are
conftantly kept in tan: and as they abound with
milky juice, they fhould be fparingly watered, for
they .are impatient of moifture, efpecially during the
winter feafon.
When by any accident the tops of thefe plants are
injured, they frequently put out fhootj from their
roots, which, if carefully taken up and potted, will
make good plants, fo that they .may be this way pro-
pagated.

CERCIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 458. Siliquaftrum. Tourn,
Inft. R. H. 646. tab. 414. The Judas-tree, jn French
Guainier.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath ajhort bdUJhaped empalement of one leaf, which
is convex at the bottom, and full of honey liquor \ at the
top it is indented in five parts. The flower hath five
petals, which are.inferted in the empalement, and greatly
refembles a papilionaceous flower. The two wings rife
above the ftandard, and are reflexed \ the ftandard is of
one roundifh petal* and the keel is compofed cf two petals,
in form of a heart, which inclofe the parts of genera-
tion. It hath ten diftinEt ftamina,- which decline, four
of which are longer than the reft, and are terminated by
oblong, incutnbent.futumits. It bath a long Jkndvr ger-
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men\ fitting upon a flender ftylb> crowned by an obtufe
ftigma; the germen afterward becomes an oblong pod with
an oblique point, having one cell, indofing feveral roundijb

' compreffed feeds.
Thus genus of plants iŝ  ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flower having ten (lamina and one ftyle. This
genus is by all the writers placed with the papilio-
naceous .flowers, before Linnaeus's Syftem, which
feparates it from them; becaufe the ftamina in thefe
flowers are all diftinfl:; whereas the papilionaceous
flowers have nine ftamina joined together, and one
feparate.

The SPECIES are,

1. CERCIS {Siliquaftrum) foliis cordato-orbiculatis gla-
bris. Hort. Cliff. 156. Cercis with round, beart-Jhaped,
finooth leaves. Siliquaftrum. Caft. Duran. 415. and
the Arbor Judae. Dod. Pemp. 786. "The common Ju-
das-tree.

2. CERCIS (Canadenfis) foliis cordatis pubefcentibus.
Hort. Cliff. 156. Cercis, with downy heart^Jhaped leaves.
Siliquaftrum Canadenfe. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 647.
Canada Arbor Juda, or Red Bud-tree.
The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
Spain, and Italy* and is by the Spaniards and Por-
tuguefe, titled the Tree of Love: this rifes with an
upright trunk to the height of twenty feet, covered
with a dark brown bark, dividing upward into many
irregular branches, garnifhed with round, heart-fhap-
cd, fmooth leaves, placed irregularly on the branches,
having long foot-ftalks; they are of a pale green on
their upper, and of a grayifh colour on their under
fide, and fall off in autumn. The flowers come out
on every fide th« branches, #nd many times from the
item of the tree in large clutters, arifing from the
fame point, having fhort foot-ftalks; they are of a
very bright purple colour, fo make a fine appearance,
efpecially when the branches are covered pretty thick
with them : for they come out in the fpring with the
leaves, fo are in full beauty before the leaves have
-obtained to half their fize. The fhape of the flower
is the fame as other jpapilionaceous (or butterfly)
flowers; thefe have an agreeable poignancy, fo are
frequently eaten in fallads. When the flowers fall
off, the germen becomes a long flat pod with one
cell, containing one rdw of roundifh feeds, a little
comprefled; but thefe do not often fucceed theflow-

. ers in this country upon ftandard trees, for the birds
pick off the flowers when fully open •, but where they
have been planted againft good afpe&ed walls, I have
feen great plenty of the pods, which, in warm fea-
fons, have ripened very well.
Thefe trees are ufually planted with other flowering
trees and (hrubs for ornaments to pleafure-gardens,
and for their fingular beauty, deferve a place as well
as moft other forts; for when they are arrived to a
good fize, they are produdtive of flowers, fo as that
the branches are often clofely covered with them -, and
the fingular fhape of their leaves make a very pretty
variety in the fummer, and are feldom damaged by
infefts, fo that, they are often entire, when many other
trees have their leaves almoft eaten up. This tree
flowers in May, when planted in the full air, but
againft warm walls it is a fortnight or three weeks
earlier.
The wood of this tree is very beautifully veined with
black and green, and takes a fine polilh, fo may be
converted to many ufes.
There are two other varieties of this tree, ojie with
a white, and the other Hath a flefh-coloured flower,
but thefe have not half the beauty of the firfh Tour-
nefort alfo mentions one with broader pods and
pointed leaves, which I believe is only a variety of this.
The fecond fort grows naturally in moft parts of North
America, where it is called Red Bud, I fuppofe from
the red flower-buds appearing in the fpring before

» the leaves come out * this grows to a middling ftature
in the places where it is a native, but in England
rarely rifes with a ftem more than twelve feet high,
but branches out near the root The branches of this
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affe weaker than thofe of the firil fort •> the leaves ate
downy, and' terminate in points; whereas thofe of
the firft are.fmooth, and round at the end where they
are indented; The flowers of this are alfo fmaller, 16
do not make fo fine appearance as thofe of the firft;
but the trees are equally hardy, and will thrive in the
open aii-very well.
The flowers of this fort are frequently put intd fallads
by the inhabitants of America; and the French in
Canada pickle the flowers, but thefe have little .fla-
vour. The wood of this tree is of the fame colour
and texture as that of the firft.
Thefe plants may be propagated by fowirig their feeds
upon a bed of light earth, towards the latter end of
March, or the beginning of April (and if you put a
little hot dung under the bed, it will greatly facilitate

' the growth of the feeds -,) when the feeds are fown,
fift die earth over them about half an inch thick j
and, if the feafon prove wet, it will be proper to
cover the bed with mats, to preferve it from great
rains* which will fometimes burft the feeds, andcaufe
them to rot •, the feeds will often remain till the fpring
following before they come up, fo the ground muit
not be difturbed till you are convinced that the plants
are. all come up; for fome few may rife the firft year,
and a greater number the fecond.
When the plants are dome up they fhog^d be care-
fully cleared from weeds, and in very dry weather
muit be now and then tefrefhed with water, which
will greatly promote their growth: The winter fol-
lowing, if the weather is very cold, it will be proper

1 to fhelter the plants, by covering them either with
mats or dry ftraw in hard frofts, but^hey fhould
conftantly be opened in mild weather, otherwife they
will grow mouldy and decay.

About the beginning of April, you fhould prepare a
fpot of good frefli ground, to tranfplant thefe out
(for the beft feafon to remove them is juft before they
begin to fhoot;) then you fhould carefully take up
the plants, being careful not to break' their roots,
and plant them as foon as poffible, becaufe if their
roots are dried by the air, it will greatly prejudice
them.
The diftance thefe fhould be planted, muft be pro-
portionable to the time they are to remain before they
are again tranfplanted; but commonly they are plant-
ed two feet row from row, and a foot afunder in the
rows, which is full room enough for them to grow
two or three years, by which time they fhould be
tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain ; for
if they are too old when removed, they feldom fuc-
ceed fo well as younger plants.
The ground between the plants fhould be carefully
kept clean from weeds in fummer, and in the fpring
fhould be well dug to loofen the earth, that their
roots may extend themfelves every way; at that fea-
fon prune off all ftrong fide branches (efpecially if
you intend to train them up for ftandard trees,) that
their top branches may not be checkfed by their fide
fhoots, which often attradt the greateft part of the
nourifhment from the roots -9 and if their items are
crooked, you muft place a ftrong ftake down by the
fide of each plant, and fatten the ftem to it in feveral
places, fo as to bring it ftrait, which direction it will
foon take as it grows larger, and thereby the plants
Will be rendered beautiful.

When they have remained in this nurfery two or
thrcie years, they fhould be tranfplanted in the fpring
where they are defigned to remain, which may be in
wildernefs quarters among other flowering trees, ob-
fervingto place them with trees of the fame growth,
fo as they may not be overhung, which is a great pre-
judice to taott plants.

C E R E F O L I U M . See CuifcREFOLiuM.
C E R E U S . Par. Bat. 122. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 292.

JufT. Aft. R. Par. 171& Cadus. Lin. Gen. Plant.
539. The Torch Thiftle.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath an oblong fcaly empalement9 which is covered with
fpines, and fits upon the germen. The flower is compofed
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of a peat numher of narrow pointed petals* which fpread
open like the fun's rays. It bath a great number of
declining flaming which are inferted to the bafe of the
petals, and are terminated by oblong fummits. The ger-
men, which isfttuated under the empaletnent, fupports a
long cylindrical ftyky crowned with a multifid ftigma, in
form of a head. The germen afterward becomes an oblong
fucculent fruit, with a prickly Jkin, full of fmall feeds in-
clofed in the pulp.
Dr. Linnaeus has joined the plants of this genus, and
alfo thofe of Opuntia to the Cadtus, making them
only fpecies of the fame genus * but as the flowers
of thefe plants diflfrr greatly in their form from thofe
of the Cadtus, they Ihould be feparated \ and by pre-
ferving the title to this genus, by which it has been
long known, it will prevent confulion •, arid by increaf-
ing the number of genera, the fpecific differences
may be better afcertained, Linnaeus places the genus
of Caftus in his twelfth clafs, intitled Icofandria, in
which he includes thofe plants, whofe flowers have
from nineteen to thirty (lamina, which are fattened to
the petals.

The SPECIES are,

1. CEREUS (Hexagonus) eredtis, fcxangularis, longus,
angulis diftantibus. Upright long Cereus with fix angles,
which are far diftant. Cereus eredtus altiffimis Suri-
namenfia» Par. Bat. 116. Talleft upright Torch Tbiftle
of Surinam.

2. CE^EUS (Tetragonus) eredtis quadrangularis, angulis
compreffis. Upright Cereus with four compreffed angles.
Cereus eredtus quadrangularis, coftis alarum inftar
affurgentibus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 293. Four-cornered up-
right Tot* Tbiftle.

3. CEREUS {Lanuginofus) eredtus odtangularis, angnlis
obtuiis, fuperne inermibus. Upright Cereus with eight
cbtufe angles, hming no fpines tin the upper part. Ce-
reus ereftus, frudtu rubro non fpinofo. Par. Bat 114.
Upright Torch Tbiftle with a red fruit* having no fpines.

4. CEREUS (Peruvianus) eredtus odtangularis, angulis
obtufis, fpinis robuftioribus patulis. Upright Ceteus
with eight angles which are obtufe, and ftrong fpreading
fpines. Cereus eredtus maximus frudtu fpinoib rubro.
Dadus. Par. Bat. 113. Greateft upright Torch Tbiftle
with a red prickly fruit.

5. CSH-EUS (Repandus) eredtus novemangularis, obfoletis
angulis, fpinis lansl brevioribus. Upright Cereus with
nine angles, and fpines fhorter than the down. Cereus
Curaffavicus, erectus, maximus, frudtu rubro non
fpinofo, lanugine flavefcente. Par. Bat. 115. Greateft
upright Torch Thiftle with a red fruity having no fpines,
and a yellowijh down.

6. CEREUS [fleptagonus) eredtus odtangularis, fpinis la-
na longioribus. Upright Cereus with feven of tight an-
gles, and fpines longer than the down. Cereus eredtus
craififlimus maxime anguloliis, fpinis albis pluribus
longifiimis, lanugine flava. Boerh. Ind. alt. 293. Up-
right thickeft Torch Tbiftky having many angleSy f&ueral
very long white fpines% and a yellow down. ̂

7. CEREUS (Rcyeni) eredtus novemangularis, fpinis lana
sequalibus. Upright Torch Tbiftle with nine angles* and
fpines of equal length with the down. Cereus eredtus,
gracilis, fpmofillimis, fpinis flavis, polygonus, lanu-
gine alba pallefcente. Boerh. Ind. alt. 293-. Upright

fender Torch Tbiftle, very full of yellowijh fpines, many
angles, and a pale white down.

8. CEREUS (Gracilis) eredtus gracilior novemangularis
fpinis brevibus, angulis obtuiis. Slenderer upright Torch
Thiftle having nine obtufe angles> and Jhort fpines. Ce-
reus akiflimis, gracilior, frudtu extus luteo intus ni-
veo, feminibus nigris plerio. Talleft ftender Torch Tbif-
tle with a fruit yellow without, white within, and full
of black feeds.

9. CEREUS (Triangttlaris) regens triangnlaris, frudtu
maximo rotundo, rubro, efculento. Creeping triangu-
lar Torch Tbtftle, with very large, round, red, eatable
fruit. Cereus (candens minor trigonus artieulatis
frudtu fuaviflimo. Par. Bat. Prod. 118. Leffer, creep-
ing, thrcc-corneredi jointed Torch Thiftle, with a very
fweet fruit, commonly called in the Weft Udits, the true
prickly Pcary and by the Spaniards PUbatictya*
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10. CEREUS (Compreffis) repens triangularis, angulis

compreflis. Creeping triangular Torch Thiftle, zvitb
compreffed angles. Ficoides Americanum, f. Cereus
eredtus, criftatus, foliis triangularibus profundS ca-
naliculatis. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 29. f. 3. Crefted Ameri-
can Torch Thiftle, with three angles deeply channelled.

11. CEREUS (Grandifiorus) repens fubquinquangularibus.
Creeping Torch Tbiftle with five*angles. Cereus fcan-
dens minor polygonus afticulatis. Par. Bat. 120.
Lejfer jointed climbing Torch Tbiftle with many angles.

12. CEREUS (Flagellifomis) repens decemahgularis.
Creeping Cereus with ten angles. Cereus minor ican-
dens, polygonus, fpinofiffimis, flore purpiireo. Ed,
Prior. Lejfer climbing Torch Thiftle, ivitb tfiatiy fpinous
anvks and a purple flower.

The firft fort has been the moft common in the Eng-
lilh gardens. This grows naturally in Surinam, from
whence it was brought to the gardens in Holland,
where it produced flowers in the year 1681, arid from
the Dutch gardens, moft parts or Europe have been
fupplied with this plant.
This rifes with an upright ftalk, having fix large an-
gles, which are far afunder, armed with Iharp fpines,
which come out in clufters at certain diftances, arif-
ing from a point, but fpread open every way like a ftar-,
the outer fubftance of the plant is foft, herbaceous,
and full of juice, but in the center there is a ftrong
fibrous circle running the whole length, which fecures
the ftem from being broke by winds. Thefe will
rife to the height of thirty or forty feet, provided
their tops are not injured, if they have toom to grow;
but fome of them have grown too tall to be kept in
the ftoves, fo have either been cut off, or the plants
laid down at length in winter -, burtvhenever the ftems
are cut, or otherwife injured, they put out one, two,
or fometimes three flioots, from the angles, immedi-
ately under the wounded part, and frequently one or
two lower down. Thefe (hoots, if they are not cut
off, form fo many diftindt items, and grow upright;
but thefe feldom, are fo large as the principal ftem> '
efpecially if more than one is left on the fame plant.
The flowers come out from the angles on the fide of
the ftem 5 thefe have a thick, flefliy, fcaly foot-ftalk,
round, channelled, and hairy, fupporting a fwelling
germen, upon the top of which fits the fcaly prickly
empalement, clofely furfounding the petals of the
flowers, till a little time before they expand, which
in moft of the forts is in the evening, and their dura-
tion is very fhort, for before the next morning they
wither and decay. The flower of this fort is compofed
of many concave petals, which, when fully expand-
ed, are as large as thofe of the Hollyhock; thfc inner
petals are white, and cfenated at their extremity.
The empalement is green, with fome purple ftripes ;
the middle of the flower is occupied by a great num-
ber of ftamina, which decline, and rile at their extre-
mities, having roundiffr fummits. The flowers of ^
this kind are never fucceeded by fruit in this coun-
try, nor do the plants often produce their flowers
here; but when they do, there are generally feveral
on the fame plant. I have fome years had more than
a dozen upon a fingle plant, which have all flowered
within a few days of each other. The ufual time of
its flowering is in July.

This fort is not fo tender as the others, fo may be
preferved in a warm green-houfe, without any artifi-
cial heat; but the plants Ihould have no water given
them in winter, when they are thus fituated; for un-
lefs they are placed in a ilove, where the thoifture
is fooo evaporated, the wet will occafion them to rot.
Thefe plants naturally gWv upon very dry roeky
places, where tkeir roots are confined, fo they muft
not be planted in large pot&, nor Ihould they be plant-
ed in rich foil; the beft coWpoft for them is one third
light earth from a common, a third of fea fand, and
the other part fiftcd lime-rubbilh *, if thefe are well
mixed together, and often turned over before the
plants are put into it, they will thrive the better. The
ftttfcfer diredtions for their management, will be here-
after exhibited.

The
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he feeond fort rifb with an upright ftem like

hrft, but it bach only four angles, which are com
prtflcd, and ftmd far" afundcr. Thi; BTCry
to put out many moot* from the ftdes, whith [top

ijiriglit growth, fo that tlic plants rardyrife mo:
than four or five feet high. This httth nor Btwnt

1 ngland, fo far as 1 have been able to learn
The third, fourtli, fifth, fmh, feventh and eiglitl
Ibra grow naturally in the Britiili iffemb of America
from whence I received them in the year
Thefc have the fame form as the firft, but differ in
the Cue of their ferns, the number of angles, and
the length of their Jpincs, as is before exprrffed ii
thirir titles ; but, except the eighth fort, not any o:
them have flowered in Engine) as yet, though there
are many of the plants which are more than twelve
or fourteen feet high: the eighth fort hath die
fmalldl fan of any of rhe upright forts which 1 have
yet fan; this hath generally nine obiufc angles,
which ait armed with llitirt (bines, placed at farther
diflanccs than thole of the other forts, nor are tltc
channels between the metis near fo tkep. The
flowers of this are produced ftom the angels, in the
fame manner as the firlt, but they are Imaller, and
the cmpilcnient is of a light green, without any
mixture of colour. The fruit is about the fixe and
ftwpc of a miAHim* Eerg^mot Pear, having many

Ipima OB die ft in ; the outlide is a piilc yellow,
the inlide very white, full of pulp, having a gre:it
number of fmall black (tedl lodged in it. This fort
frequently (lowers in July, and in warm fcafanswill
perteel its fruit, whith hath very little flavour in this
country.
Tliefe forts are more impatient of cold than the firft,
f'> require a ftovc to prefer** them in winterj nor
fhouid they be expoled abroad in fummer, but kept
conftanrty in the honfe, giving them a large fhare of
air in warm weather.
The twelfth for: growl naturally in Peru, from
whence it was fair to the royal garden at Paris; and

.itc Year 173+, I was favoured with feme cuttings
h by Dr. Bernard de JulHeu, demotiftrator of
: l.mts in thai garden. Thefc fucweded in the

Chclfes garden, and have fince been communicated
BO moft of the curious gardens in England. This b
not 6 tender a.t the other forts, fo may be preferred

good grecn-houfc, or placed under a hot-bed
frame in winter, and in fummer fhould be «>tjX>fa)
to cite open air, which will prevent tlie fhoots from

ing wciik, and thereby « greater number of
fioweru will be produced -, but during the time they
remain in the open air, tliey Ihould. have little water;
and S tlie tcafon Ciuuld prove wet, the plants [hould
be Icrecnn] froii) it, otherwifc ii irill caufc them tr>

lie tbitowing winter. ThU fart produces its flow-
ers io May, Bid fomctimes earlier, when the 1

•m.

ninth fort is, bv the inhabitants of Barbados,
trained ib their (louies for the lake of its
fruit. mt the bignefs of a Bcrgatooi
r.nd of a itinlt delidouj flavour. This, and oil
tenrit, clevtnth, and twelfth forts, are ten;

ire a warm Rave to preferve them. •
fhould be placed ajiainft the walls of the How..

b they will infinuate tlieit rooU, and •
1 and with a iictl:

to tlie wall in a few place;, B
deling of the houlb, where

will appeal very hanJfome. And the eleventh Ibrt,
•when arrived to a fujfieient ilretigth, will pn
many eycccdjng hrpe,. bwutiful, fweet-fecnte'.;

moft of the Bowtts of thefc
-.cry fhort doratioh, fcarcdy eontitiuing

full blown iix" hours-, nor do the fatneBowen ever
jpain, when once clofed: they bq

•.ween feven and eight of the •
-, en, and by three or fo

'r, and hang <Iov,:n qu':-
but, •' irtuanct, there is fcare

beautt, or that makes a more mag-
6
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appearance \ for the caljr* of die (lower,

whrn open, is near a foot diamctcti LIIC infidc of
which beirg of a fplendid yeljaw colour, apprin
lib; tha rsyi of a bright H.ar, rhc ouifide of a (jut
brown , a-;d the petals of ihc (lowers being of a pure
white, adds to the luftre; and the vafl number of
nturved Itamina, furrouading the ilyle in the center

Bower, mike a fine appearance; and atid to
this the fine fcent of the Rower, which perfumes the
air to a con; tance; there it force any
which defeves » place in the hoi-houfc fo much ai

i jEiinli the wall,
where ic will not take up room. The uTuat fcafon
of its flowering il iti July, and wlien the plants are
large, they •. reat number Of Howcn,
fo that there will be a fucctffion oi tliem fur feveral
nights, and many of them will opo night.
I havo freqiH . jpc
at the fame time upon one pi nissde
a moft magnificent ap] - -liglic, but
nontof them have been fucteeded by any appearance
of fruit.
The tenth fort produces a flower Ii to the
former, as I havo been informal i who
have fecn thern ; bui I never had the good fortune to
have any 01 thefc planu which hive been unJer my
care fiowur; nor have 1 heard of more dun tv.
dens where they have as yet flowered in England -,
the firft of ihcm was many yrare finer in the roval
gardens at Hampton Court, when there was a curi
toileflion of exotic pUnu kept in g«/ i order in
thole gardens, which have fincc been gnratjy nc-
glecled j the other was produced in ns of
(he right hotnourabk the M.irquis of Rockingham,
at Wentworth-Mall, in TorkfhiKr. Thdc arc the
only garilens in this country where 1 hai'c heard of
this fort having produced Howers; although thi. •
many of tlicfc pVinu in Jcvmi gardens, wlii^d aj
« confiderablf agr, uul extt::
very gnxt diftance.
The ninth fort lias never producrd any fiowerj as yet
in England, nor hate we any good figure of the
flower in any of the botanic bouki; but I hive been
informed by feme curious perioM who have rt
in America, that the flowers are not near fo bcr.i
3$ tliufe of die tenth and eleventh, but the fruit u
greatly efteemed by JII the inhabitaim.
The twelfth fort produces a greater number of ftowr-
crs rlimi either of the orlicr; tliefc are of a fine Pink
colour, both within and without; tltc JXTMIS jrr not
fo nflmcrou5, mbe of the Bower

; and, tontrary to nil
tlie uthvr fiirt5, keep open thnx or four days, uro-

atber h not too hot, or the place where
oa warm. During ttw continuance

of thefe flowers, they make a fine appearance. Tilts
fan has very ikmlcr trailing tit tidi require
td be fupported; but tiitie do not extend fo far as
thofe of the other fori, nor art their brandies jointed
as thoic arc, fo they cannot be trained (0 far agajift

lilt of the houfc; but as it pro.':
beautiful flowers and in fo great plenty, it n-.ny be
placed among [lie

: ;du;cd fruit in the garden at Che
but it hath nut as yet rip

II propagated by curtine'i fw
if you intend to increafc Llie numb you
tnuft cur off the ftems of tlic uprigli; funs M whnr

you pleafe ; thefc I .- dry [tLcc
1 ihe part en , at leaft a fortnigl /e'eki

brfbre thev arc planted; but if iln .:!i it
15 much tlie bi-ttcr, and they will be in !
of rotting, cipttUlly thole Ibrta which are the moft

lent.
Tlick- cuttings Ihould be planttd in pors I
tlic mixture of wrth before dueiW, laying :

in thi boitom of the :
[iioiltuK; tJien place the poti k hm-btd

ujiers l>:uk, to facilitate their viog
t!:cm once a week a g«ridc watering.
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• bcft fwfun for this work is in June, or die bt-
isng of July, that they may have unit to root

tdrj towards the middle of Augufl you
mult Ijcgin to give tliem air by degrees to liarJ.n
[hem againft winter, bur they EhoulJ not be wholly
expofeato the opcri air or fun; at the t_*:id of Sep-
tember thcy'roult be removed into the fen
grcLi they are to abide the winter,
during WIUL-JI ftafoli you riiuft be very careful not to
let them liave much water i and always obftrve to
place tlit; young plants, for the firlt winter, in a little
warmer iltuatiuii than die older plants, as being fomc-
whar tenderer.
Theft plants fliould always have a dry fituation in
winter, for as (hey imbibe rhc grwieft part of their
nourifbmenr from the circumambient air, \b if this
be too irph tt with mutlt particles, it will occafion
their rotting; therefore they {hould not be expofed
abroad, not even in the rnklfl ot'J-immer, unkj
are bnder Jliclccr j for great rnins, which often h
at that li-iiftn, arc very injurious w [hem -, the tfrft
rigfcl forts Ihould b;: Bwrcftrc placed fa as to enjoy
a trte air in the lunimcr, but, at tlic fame time,
fcrccned from rains and grrac dews ; it will therefore
be muth the better method u let them in an open
glal> (love, wl«re the windows may be fel open in
good weather, and fbur in cold or wet. The other
lour lorn niuil not be omofed too tnnch tu the open
air, rveti in the hottcft fcalbn, dj>eaaily it" you de-
Sign to have them flower; and in winter they
fhouM be ^ept very warin, antl bav* no viaii::
than.

•n you hive once cut off the tops of iny of thefe
plant], in order to increafe them, the lower parti
will put forth frefh ll-.uots from tiicir angles, wnith,

D f̂ roivn ro be eight or nine indies long, may alii)
be taken off to nuke frc/h plants^ and, by this means,
the old plants will continually afford a iupply, lb thai
you never need cut off above one plant of a fort,
wlikh you (hould preferve for a brc
Thcfc plants being fucculcnt, they will bear to be a
long lime out of the g .forf whoever hath
a mind to get any of thrm from the Weft Indies,
need give no other inflruaiojw to their friends, but
to cut them ofF, and let tlicm lit- two or ill;
to dry-, then put them up iit a box wtth (try hay, «r
ftraw, to keep them from wounding cadi utlier with
their fjiinrs, ind it' they ,irc iw or throe montlis on
their pa(Tage, they will keep very well, provided no
wet get to them.

C E M N T H E . Lin. Gen. PJant. 171. Tourn. Inft,
K. I i. y. tab. 16. Honey wort; in French, A&-
linx.

The CHARACTERS arc,
Jt b/Ub tin oi/favg ftrntditcnt •us init fvr

mi! parts, a tbith
vl ink; A at ibt

rim is qi.- i
' hotbff

wtt,
porting a f l t s d t r Jhk the La£!b 0 / ibz J i
h en oisvft .s tf ibt gerntm sfunsarA bt-

ti ft maty fiedl, tshicb art bard, faMtb, f.
jUe, ha .;.;:v.t mi tbt uhtr, end art iitihfiJ is tbt

palnntnt.
his genus (jf planu ii ranged in the firil fcftion of

.inn:: la£, mtitlet! I Manogj'nia,
tlic flower hiving five itamiiia W one ftylc

. Cm \y, arpcrij,
np!.

Uigtht

/tall, end ft-: Cmndie ^uoruntlani
major, fell 1 flofC J. B, 3, fioa,
Grtattr mmysart 'Jiith a prkkly Itaf, and o yttfcv
jtercr.

^30-a vans, glalirk,
;tu!is. Homy-

. wsrt -aiib .:.', fmeth I. 11% ibt
Jlath, and a iprtaiirng blum fetal. Ccrinthe florc rubro

JtiHi ttlll

;

.

purpuraftcnrc. C. B. P. 25S; //(wrpwart VHtbt
plijh rttljtmtKr.

3. C'EMS'i'ilE (JSijJlL'.

frgitibus gemiois, cord
Plant. 137. Hexefax;: ... .
ibijialk., a fauU-
rintlie minor. C. Ii. 1'. 2
Thcfirit fort gr<-
This is m annual p]
branching ftalta a foftt and .:

with, ovel, oblong, pri
fca-grcen, fpottcdwitii white, anil
with tinir bale i Hie flowers are pi -.he end
of the branches, Handing b

. which embrace the ft ill ailota,
and blunt at the top( where the tube u' are
large<3-, thrj .1: ulliavca. mdbus liquor
in their cubes, with which the bees are mucli de-
lighted i and an herbaeeuu,
Hue parts, which iftt;
flowers have each four einbrj . • ..t only
two 1
reHt'xet! backward, fomewis.
It flowers in June and July, and 1
Auguft and September. Ii" tlic leeds jrc not uki-n
as loan as they change btack, rlity drop out of the
cmpilemcnt in a ftiort [imcj lu uiilcfi tlic)' aiie care-
fully gat i if red up, they -will vegcia^: with tlie firft

The ftTonil TOTI is like the I ' ••:• leaves are

larger, stid fniooth, having no jirickki on them.
The flowers of this ar4

the plants grow larger. Thi i enly, md the
louth of lrmncc v it is fdlb ?.n -. 1;:]v!.J plant.
The third fort ; rally on 1I11; Alps, and
other mountainous pi* 1 iih. llenJcrvr ihlks
tlian either of the fornicr, which rife twu feet high,
and clofcr garniflicLl wirli leaves : of the

others j thefe embrace the f
areofa bluer grci-ncolntir. The fiov.
their upper pan is deeply cut into ii.
bin the mourn uf the 1 : . h e c m -

p t l e m e n t -••• la g e , •<'•- • f l o w e r .
.. • . • . i : c t i t " :

wiih the OTIIIT : • ire per-
mitted to leatter, the y'.
and thefs •.

man) .
drnie after they haJ

thctr feed1!.
fpecies of tills plwit are propagated by

iiutuunn,
lirr

• fi Uiotild hi: fown loon aftc
if thej are kept till i;
them is often loft; ur m
the ground befo:<.-
ii' the ix-ds are !

ripe ii
whk!
Bower-, ana erst::

, warm, thd

ti-ited,
TliepSantsmakt-
gankai , where, if thej

will iuili v.;
.

fj allow each of them .1
remain, and fow itlcli"-,

any othir manip••

rircljf loll in 1
(liould prcA

havr [tattered Upon thi
bt buried fo deep, in \

grow the fell yi:ar; , n being

for,

•
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to the air the fucceeding year, will come Up as well
as new feeds.

CE S T R U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 231. Jafminoides.
Dill. Nov. Gen. 170. Baftard Jafmine.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath ajhort tubular empalement of one leaf, which is
indented at the top into five parts, which are ere8. The
flower is funnel-Jhaped, of one petal, having a long cy-
lindrical tube, which Jpreads open at the top, where it is
cut into five equal fegments; it hath five flender fiamina
the length of the tube, to which they adhere, and are ter-
minated by roundijh four-cornered fummits. The oval cy-
lindrical germen isfttuated in the empalement, fupporting
a flender ftyle the length of theftamina, crowned by an ob-
tufe thick ftigma. fThe germen afterward becomes an
oval oblong berry with one cell, inclojing feveral roundijh
feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion

• of Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mo-
nogynia, the flower having five ftamina and one

The SPECIES are,

t. CESTRUM (Nofturnum) floribus pedunculatis. Hort.
• Cliff. 490. Ceftrum with flowers ftanding upon foot-
ftalks. Jafminoides foliis Piihaminis, flore virefcente
noftu odoratiflimo. Hort.Elth. 183. tab. 153. Baftard
Jafmine with leaves of Pijhamin, and a greeni/b flower,
fmelling very fweetly in the night.

2. CESTRUM {Diurnum) floribus feflilibus. Hort. Cliff.
491. Ceftrum with flowers growing to the branches.
Jafmuioides laureolae folio, flore candido interdiu
odorato. Hort.Elth*. 186. tab. 154. Baftard Jafmine
with a Spurge Laurel leaf, and a white flower, fnulling
in the day.

3. CESTRUM {Nervofum) foliis lanceolatis oppofitis ner-
vis tranfverfalibus, pedunculis ramofis. Ceftrum with

fpear-Jhaped leaves growing oppojite, having tranjverfe
veins, and branching foot-ftalks *to the flowers. Jafmi-
noides Americanum, lauri folio, flore albo odorato.
Houft. MSS. Baftard Jafmine of America with a Bay
leaf, and a white, fweet, fmelling flower.

4. CESTRUM (Spicatum) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, floribus
fpicatis, alaribus & terminalibus. Ceftrum with oval
fpear-Jhaped leaves, and flowers growing in fpikesfrom
the fides and tops of the branches.

5. CESTRUM (Confertum) foliis oblongo-ovatis, obliquis,
• . floribus alaribus confertis, tubo longiflimo & tenuif-

fimo. Ceftrum with oblong oval leaves which are oblique,
and flowers growing in clufters from the fides of the
branches, with a very long flender tube.

6. CESTRUM {Venenatum) foliis lanceolatis obliquis, flo-
• ribus alaribus, pedunculis foliofis. Ceftrum with ob-
lique fpear-Jhaped leaves, flowers proceeding from the fides
of the branches, and leafy foot-ftalks. Jafminum lauri-
nis foliis, flore pallide luteo, fru£lu atrocseruleo po-
lypyreno venenato. Sloan. Hift. Jam. 2. p. 196.
Jafmine with Bay leaves, a pale yellow flower, and a dark
blue fruit with many feeds, which are poifonous.
The firft fort was many years paft raifed m the cu-
rious gardens of the Duchefs of Beaufort, at Bad-
mington, in Gloucefterfhire, and was fr6m thence
communicated to feveral gardens in England and
Holland, where in the latter it paffes under the title
of Badmington Jafmine to this time. This grows
naturally in the ifland of Cuba, from whence I re-
ceived the feeds by the title of Dama de Noche, i. e.
Lady of the Night ; which appellation I fuppofe was
given it, from the flowers ~
after the fun is fet.

fending out aftrong odour

It rifes with an upright ftalk about fix or feven feet
high, covered with a grayifh bark, and divides up-
ward into many flender branches, which generally
incline to one fide; and are garnifhed with leaves
placed alternate, which are near four inches long,
and one and a half broad, fmooth on their upper fide,
of a pale green, and on their under fide they have
feveral tranfverfe veins, and are of a fea-green colour,
having fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced
at the wings of the leaves, in fmall clufters, ftanding
upon fhort foot-ftalks, each fuftaining fodr or five
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flowers, which have Very fhort empalements, wkli
long flender tubes, which are enlarged at the top*
where they are cut into five parts which are reflexed;
tliefe arc of an herbaceous colour; they appear in
Auguft, but are not fucceeded by berries in this
country; but thofe which I received from America
were fmall, and of a dark brown colour, inclofing
feveral feeds.
The feeds of the fecond fort were fent the from the
Havannah, by the title of Dama de Dio, or Lady of
the Day; this rifes with an upright ftalk to the height
of ten or twelve feet, covered with a fmooth light
green bark, dividing upward into many fmaller
branches, garnifhed with fmooth leaves near three
inches long, and one and a half broad, of a lively *
green colour, and the confiftence of thofe of the
Spurge Laurel; thefe are ranged alternately on thd
branches. Toward the upper part of the fhoots come
out the flowers from the wings of the leaves, ftanding
in clufters clofe to the branches; they are very white,
fliaped like thofe of the former fort, and fmell fweet
in the day time, from whence it had the appellation
of Lady of the Day. The bewies of this are fmallef
than thofe of the firft fort. This flowers in Sep.
tember, O&ober and November.
The third fort was fent me from Carthtfgena in New
Spain, near which place it grows naturally; this rifes
with a ffirubby ftalk five or fix feet high, covered
with a brown bark, and divides upward into many
fmall branches, garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves,
about four inches long, and little more than one
broad; they are fmooth, of a light green, and have
many horizontal veins running from the midrib to
the fides, and are placed oppofite. From the wings
of the leaves, toward the upper part of the branches,
are produced the flowers, ftanding upon branching
foot-ftaiks, each fuftaining four or five flowers, whofe
tubes are fwelling at their bafe, juft above the em-
palement, but contraft upward to the mouth, where
the petal is cut into five broad fegments which fpread
flat; they are white, bur without fcent.
The fourth fort was fent me from Carthagena with
the former. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk ten or
twelve feet high, covered with a light gray bark, and
fends out many branches the whole length, gar-
nifhed with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, ftanding
without order; they are two inches and a half long,
and one and a half broad, of a light green,
with flender foot-ftalks. The flowers come out in
loofe fpikes from the fide, and alfb the end of the
branches, which arefhaped like thofe of the firft fort,
and are of a whitifh green colour, without fcent.
Thefe are fucceeded by roundifh purple berries, the
fize of large Peafe, which have a foft juicy pulp, filled
with flat feeds.

The fifth fort rifes with feveral fhrubby ftalks eight
or ten feet high, covered with a white fmooth bark,
fending out many irregular branches, garnifhed with
oblong oval leaves, which at their bafe are longer on
one fide, fo that the foot-ftalk is oblique; they are
placed on the branches without order, and are of a
pale green. The flowers come out in clufters from
the fide of the branches, many of them arifing from
the fame point; thefe have very flender long tubes,
which are cut at the top into five acute fegments
which are ereft. They are of a pale yellow, and
without fcent.

The fixth forf grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun.
This rifes with a woody ftem eight or nine feet high,
covered with a fmooth brown bark, and fends out
many branches on the fide which grow ereft, gar-
nifhed with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, whofe foot-ftalks
are fhort; they are five inches long, and two broad,
fmooth, of the confiftence with Bay leaves, and are
placed alternate on the branches. From the wings
of the leaves the flowers are produced, moft part of
the length of the branches; the foot-ftalks of the
flowers arc garnifhed with fmall leaves, ftanding
between each flower in a fingular manner, the flowers

N n n rifing
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riling one above the other •, and between, or oppofite
to each, is one, and fometimes two leaves, of the
fame form with thofe on the branches. The flowers
are of a pale yellow, and emit a difagreeable odour.
Thefe are fucceeded by oval berries of a Violet co-
lour, full of juice, each containing feveral flat feeds;
they are reckoned very poifonous, fo have the ap-
pellation of Poifon Berries in Jamaica.
This has been, by many of the writers on botany,
fuppofed to be the fame with the firft; but any perfon
who has feen both forts growing, cannot doubt of
their being diftinft fpecies; the ihape and fize of
the leaves are very different, as are alfo their flowers
and berries. Some have alfo fuppofed that the Parqui
of Pere Feuille, is the fame with this, but that is a
great miftake -, for the flowers of this plant are pro-
duced in loofe bunches at the extremity of the
branches, whereas thofe of this fort come out from
the fide, at the foot-ftalks of the leaves -, fo that this
plant is certainly different from either of thefe, but
approaches neareft to the third.
The fifth fort 1 take to be the fame as Pere Plumier's
Jafminum aliud arborefcens, foliis folani, minus •, for
by an imperfeft fpecimen of his plant which was
Ihewn me, the leaves appear the fame, but as the
fpecimen was without flower or fruit, fo I could not
determine it.
The firft and fecond forts produce their flowers every
year in England, but the others d& but feldom flower
here \ but as they retain their leaves all the year, fo
they make a pretty variety in the ftove, during the
winter feafon; and when they flower, the branches
are commonly well garnifhed at their joints with
bunches of flowers, fo they make a fine appearance at
that time.
All thefe plants grow naturally in very hot countries,
fo cannot be preferred in England without artificial
heat •, therefore require to be placed in a warm ftove,
efpecially in the winter. The two firft are hardier
than the others •, thefe I have kept feveral years in
a dry ftove, with a moderate fhare of heat in winter,
and in the middle of fummer have fet them in the
open air, in a warm fituation. With this manage-
ment I have found them thrive, and produce flowers
much better than when they have been placed in a
greater heat •, but I have often endeavoured to keep
thefe plants through the winter, in a green-houfe, or

" is cafe, without fire, but could never fucceed
for by the end of January, they commonly de-
cayed.
The other forts require a larger fhare of heat, efpe-
cially when the plants are young; therefore they
fliould be plunged in the tan-bed of the bark-Hove,
otherwife they will lofe their leaves in winter, if they
are not quite deftroyed j but after three or four years
growth, they will bear to be treated more, hardily,
provided they are inured to it gradually.
Thefe.plants may be propagated from feeds, or by
cuttings. Thofe which come from feeds are always
the molt vigorous, and ftraiteft plants; but as they
do not produce feeds in England, fo the other method
is generally pradifed, becaufe their feeds are rarely
brought hither.
The beft time to plant thefe cuttings is about the
end of May, by which time the fhoots will have had
time to recover their ftrength, after their confinement
during the winter feafon. The fhoots which come
out from the lower part of the (talks, Ihould always
be chofen for this purpofe, Thefe fhould be cut
about four inches long, and five or fix of them may
be planted in each halfpenny pot •, for the cuttings
of moft forts of exotic plants, will fucceed better when
they are planted in thefe fmall pots, than they do in
larger, as I have many years experienced. The earth
in which thefe are planted, fhould be frefh and light,
but not full of dung: when the cuttings are planted,
the earth muft be prefled pretty clofe to them, and
then gently watered \ after which the pots muft be
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, and
every day fhaded from the fun. They muft alfo have
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frefh air admitted to them in warm weather, and
two or three times a week refrefhed with water-
With this management the cuttings will put out
roots in five or fix weeks, when they fhould be gra-
dually expofed to the fun •, and when they begin to
put out fhoots, they muft have a greater fhare of
frefh air admitted to them, to prevent their drawing
up weak •, and their waterings fhould be oftener re-
peated, but given in fmall quantities, for their young
tender fibres will not endure much wet. When they
have made good roots, they fhould be carefully
fhaken out of the pots, and each put into a feparate
fmall pot, filled with the fame fort of earth as before;
then give them foroe water, to fettle the earth to their
roots, and plunge them again into the tan-bed; ob-
ferving if any of their leaves hang down, to fhade
them from the fun in the middle of the day, until
they have taken frefh root -, after which they fhould
have a large fhare of air in warm weather, to
ftrengthen them before winter. Their waterings in
the fummer fhould be frequent 5 and if they are
fprinkled all over their leaves, it will wafh and cleanfe
them from filth, which will greatly promote their
growth; but their roots muft not be kept too
moift.
In the autumn the plants of the three laft forts muft
be removed into the bark-ftove, and plunged into
the tan-bed, where they muft be treated in the fame
manner as other tender exotic plants; but the two
firft forts may be treated otherwife, elpecially when
they have obtained ftrength, yet the firft winter they
may be managed in the fame way as the* others.
There muft be great care had in watering of thefe
plants in winter, for they are all (except the fecond
fort) very impatient of moifture} fo that they are foon
killed by being over-watered.
If the feeds of thefe are procured from the countries
where they grow naturally, they fhould be fowed in
fmall pots filled with the earth before diredled, and
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,
giving them now and then a little water. Sometimes
the feeds will come up the fame year, but they veiy#

often lie in the ground till the fpring following; io
that if the plants do not appear in fix or feven week;
after the feeds are fown, they will not come up that
feafon; in which cafe the pots may be plunged in
the tan-bed of the ftove, between the other plants,
where they will be fhaded from the fun, and but little
water given them; in this fituation they may remain
till the following fpring, when they fhould be re-
moved, and plunged into a frefh hot-bed, which will
bring up the plants in a fhort time, provided the
feeds were good.

When the young plants are fit to remove, they fhould
be carefully fhaken out of the pots, and each planted
into a feparate pot filled with the before-mentioned
earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again, and af-
terward treated in the fame way as hath been directed
for the plants raifed from cuttings.

C E T E R A C H. See ASPLENIUM.

C H ^ E R O P H Y L L U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 320.
Tourn. Inft R. H. 314. tab. 166. [gai^'fuM*, of
j£a»'f0, to rejoice, and plxxov, Gr. a leaf, becaufe the
leaves, fteeped in wine, and drank, will exhilarate
and chear melancholy perfons.] Chervil.

The CHARACTERS are,

// is an umbelliferous plant; the principal umbel is fpread-
ing and hath no involucrum, cotnpofed of feveral fmall
ones, called rays; the fmall ones have a five-leaved iu-
volucrum, which is reflexedy the flowers have five heart*
Jhaped inflexed petals, and five ftamina, which are ter-
minated by roundifh fummits: the germen isfituated below
the flower, fupporting two reflexed ftyles, crowned with
obttife Jtigmas. The germen afterward becomes an ob-
long pointed frtlit, dividing in two parts, each having
one Jeed, which is convex on one fide and plain on the
other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fccond fcStion of
Linmeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia, the
flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The
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The SPECIES are,

1. CH^EROPHVLLUM (Sylveftfe) caule ftriato geniculis
tumidiufculis. Flor. Suec. 2. N. 257. Wild Chervil
with ftriatedftalks, whofe joints are /welling. Myrrhis
fylveftris feminibus laevibus. C. B. P. 160. fVild Myrrh
with fmooth feeds.

2. CHiEROPHYLLUM (Bulbofum) caule laevi, geniculis
tumidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 258. Chervil with afmootb
ftalk, and fwelling joints. Myrrhis tuberofa & nodofa
conyophillon. Mor. Umb. 67* tuberous and knotted
Myrrh with a Hemlock leaf.

3. CH^EROPHYLLUM (Temulum) caule fcabro, geniculis
tumidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 258. Chervil with a rough
ftalk, and fwelling joints. Chaerophyllum fylveftre.
C. B.P. 152. Wild Chervil

4. CH^ROPHYLLUM {Aureum) caule squall, foliolis inci-
fis acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 258. Chervil with an equal
ftalk, and leaves cut into acute fegments. Myrrhis pe-
rennis alba minor, foliis hirfutis, femine aureo. Mor.
Umb. 282.

5. CHiEROPHYLLUM (Hirfutum) caule aequali, foliolis in-
cifis acutis, feminibus fubulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 371.
Wild Chervil with an equal ftalk, whofe fmall leaves are
cut acutely, and awl-Jhaped feeds. Myrrhis paluftris,
latifolia rubra. C. B. P. 161.
The firft fort grows naturally on the fide of high-
ways, and the borders of the fields in moft parts of
England, fo is never cultivated in gardens. It is fre-
quently called Cow Parfley, but for what reafon I
cannot fay, becaufe there are few animals who care to
eat it, except the afs; for it is reckoned to have fome-
thing of the quality of Hemlock, but in a lefs degree.
Ic is a weed which fhould be rooted out from all
paftures in the fpring, for it is one of the moft early
plants in fhooting; to that by.the beginning of April
the leaves are near two feet high. The feeds of this
plant fpread greatly over the ground, and as the
roots are perennial, they are often very troublefame
weeds to deftroy.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Hungary and If-
tria. This plant hath a thick tuberous root, from
which come forth feveral leaves refembling thofe of
Wild Chervil, which fpread horizontally near the
ground. The ftalks rife fix or feven feet high, which
are fpotted with purple, and garniflied with leaves of
the fame form as thofe below. The knots at the
joints of the ftalks fwell out on every fide, at which
is placed one of thefe divided leaves; the ftalks are
terminated by fmall umbels of white flowers, which
are fucceeded by long narrow feeds. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in Auguft. If the feeds of this
plant are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come
up without any farther care, and only require to be
kept clean from weeds.
The third fort grows naturally on the fides of foot-
walks, and on the borders of woods in many parts
of England, fo is not cultivated in gardens.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the paftures about
Geneva, and in Switzerland; this hath a perennial
root, from which come out in the fpring many leaves,
lhaped like thofe of the firft, but narrower, hairy,
and more divided. The ftalks are channelled, and
rife three feet high, garnifhed with the like leaves;
tHefe are terminated by large umbels, formed of many
fmall ones, which are compofed of flowers, having
five heart-lhaped petals, which turn inward; thele
are fucceeded by long pointed feeds. The whole
plant has an aromatic fmell and tafte.
The fifth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and the
Helvetian mountains. It is a perennial plant, fome-
what refembling the firft fort, but their leaves are
hairy, and their fegments are broader; the ftalk rifes
four feet high, terminated by large umbels of flow-
ers, which in forne plants are red, and in others
white; thefe are fucceeded by long pointed feeds,
two being joined in the fame cover.
Thefe plants are preferred in botanic gardens for va-
riety ; but as their ufe either in medicine or the kitchen
are not known, they are rarely admitted into other
gardens.
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C H A
See CEKASUS and LoJCHAMiECERASUS.

NICERA.

CHAM^ECISTUS. See CISTUS,
C H A M i E C L E M A . See GLECHOMA.
C H A M ^ C Y P A R I S S U S . See SANTOUNA*
C H A M i E D A P H N E * See Ruscus;
CHAM^EDRYS. See TEUCRIUM.
C H A M ^ L ^ E A . See CNEORUM.
C H A M JE M E L U M. See ANTHEMIS.
C H A M ^ M E S P I L U S * See MESPILUS.
C H A M / E M O R U S . See RUBUS.
C H A M / E N E R I O N . See EPILOBIUM.
C H A M ^ P I T Y S . See TEUCRIUM.
C H A M ^ R H O D O D E N D R O N . See AZA-

LEA and KALMIA.

CHAMJERIPHES. See CHAM>EROPS.
CHAMiEROPS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1084. Cham*-

riphes. Poiit* to* Dod. Pempt. 820* Dwarf Palm, or
Palmetto.

The CHARACTEfcs are,
It bath male and hermaphrodite flowers in diftinSlplants;
the hermaphrodite flowers are all included, in one common
fpatha or hood, which is compreffed and bifid, and the
fpadix or club is branching; each flower bath afmalltbree-
pointed empalement; they have one thick upright petal*
which is cut into three parts, and turns inward at the
top, and five compreffedftamina which join at their bafe^
terminated by narrow twin fummits, joined to the inte-
rior part of the flamina. They have three roundifh ger-
men, each having a diftlnftftyle, which is permanent, ter-
minated by pointed ftigma. The three germen after-
ward become fo many round berries, having 01ft cell, each
containing a Jingle feed. The male flowers are tike the her-
maphrodite, but the ft amina are not diftinft, nor have they
any germen.

This genus of plants is joined with the other kinds
of Palms by Dr. Linnaeus, and placed in the appen-1

dix to his Genera Plantarum ; but ihould be ranged
in his twenty-third clafs, or rather made a diftinft clafs
by themfelves, becaufe their manner of fru&ification
is very different from moft other plants.

The SPECIES are,

1. CHAM2EROPS (Humilia) frondibus palmatis, plicatis*
ftipitibusfpinofis. Hort. Cliff. 482. Dwarf Palm with
folding palmated leaves, and prickly foot-ftalks. Palma
humilis, fc. Chamaeriphes. J. B.Hift. 1.368. Dwarf
Palm, or Palmetto.

2. CHAMJBROPS (Glabra) foliis flabelliforcnibus, maxi-
mis, ftipitibus glabris. J^warf Palm with very large
fan-jhaped leaves, and fmootb foot-Jialks. Palma non
ipinofa humilima. Dwarf Palm without fpines, com-
monly called fmall Palmetto Royal.
The firft fort grows naturally in Spain, particularly
in Andalufia, where, in the fandy land, the roots
fpread and propagate fo faft, as to cover the ground
in the fame manner as the Fern in England. The
leaves of thefe plants are tied together to make be-
foms for fweeping.
This never rifes with an upright ftem, but the foot-
ftalks of the leaves rife immediately from the head of
the root, and are armed on each fide with ftrong
fpines •, they are flat on their upper furface, and con-
vex on their under fide. The center of the leaves
are faftened to the foot-ftalk, which fpread open like
a fan, having many foldings, and at the top are
deeply divided like the fingers of a hand; when they
firft come out, they are clofed together like a fan
when fhut, and are faftened together by ftrong fibres
which run along the borders of the leaves; and when
the leaves fpread open, thefe fibres or ftrings hang
from the fides and ends 5 the borders of the leaves
are finely fawed, and have white narrow edgings %
they are from nine to eighteen inches long, and near
a foot broad in their wideft part: as the lower leaves
of the plants decay, their veftiges remain, and form
a fhort ftump above ground, in the fame manner as
our common male Fern does; from between the
leaves comes out the fpadix or club, which fuftains
the flowers; this is covered with a thin fpatha or
hood, which falls off when the bunches open and di-

vide*
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vide. As all the plants of this fort which I have feen
flower were male, I cannot give any particular de-
fcription of their fructification.
This plant is commonly propagated here by heads,
which fometimes feparate from the main root; if thefe
are carefully taken off with fibres and planted, they
will grow •, but the plants fo raifed are not fo good
as thofe which are produced from feeds j fo that if
good feeds can be procured, that is by much the bet-
ter way to propagate them. The feeds fliould be
fown in fmall pots filled with light fandy earth, and
plunged into a -moderate hot-bed of tanners bark •,
thefe muft.be refrefhed now and then with water.
If the feeds are frelh, the plants will come up in two
months; thefe rife with a fingle long-pointed leaf.
When they appear they muft be now and then re-
frefhed with water, but they muft not have it in too
great plenty. If the plants are not too clofe to each
other in the pots, they will not require to be tranf-
planted the firft year; therefore they fhould remain
in the tan-bed all the fummer, but in warm weather
they muit have plenty of air admitted to them. In
autumn the pots fhould be removed into the ftove,
and, if they are plunged into the bark-bed the firft
winter, it will greatly forward the growth of the
plants. The following fpring the plants lhould be
carefully turned out of the pots, {9 as to preferve
their roots entire; for all the forts of Palms have ten-
der roots, which, if they are cut off or broken, fre-
quently kill the plants: then they fliould be each
planted yito a feparate fmall pot filled with light, fan-
dy, undunged earth, and plunged into a frefh hot-
bed to encourage their taking root; the following
fummer they fhould be gradually hardened, by raif-
ing the glaffes pretty high, fo as to admit a large
fliare of air to them, but they fhould not yet be wholly
expofed to the open air. The autumn following the
plants may be placed in a dry ftove 5 but as the plants
advance and get ftrength, they may be treated more
hardily, and in fummer placed in the open air in a
warm fituatfon, and in winter may be preferved in a
warm green-houfe without artificial heat
As the plants advance in growth, they fhould be put
into larger pots •, but when this is done, there muft
be great care taken, that their roots are not cut or
broken, nor fhould they have pots too large. In
winter they muft have but little water, and if they
are expofed to the open air in fummer, they will not
require much, unlefs the ftafon proves very warm and
dry, in which cafe they may befparingly watered
two or three times a week.
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Weft Indies,

* where it never riles with a ftem 5 the foot-ftalks of
the leaves are rounder than thofe of the former,. and
have no fpines on their fides. When the plants are
old their leaves are three or four feet long, and up-
ward of two broad ; thefe are folded in the fame man-
ner as thofe of the firft, but the folds are broader,
and the leaves are of a darker green •, fome of thefe
plants have put out flender bunches of male flowers
in England, which were too imperfect to form a de-
fcription.
This fort rifes freely from feeds, which may be eafily
procured from the iflandsin America -, thefe muft be
iown in the fame manner as the former, and the plants
treated in the fame way; but as they are natives of
a warmer climate, they fhould be conftantly kept in
the bark-ftove, where, if they are carefully managed,
they will make good progrefs.
I have received feeds from Carolina of a Dwarf Palm,
which is very like this, if not the fame \ but the plants
do not make fo good progrefs here, as thofe which
came from Jamaica j the berries were fo like, that I
could not diftinguifh them; but as the plants ad-
vance, if they are different, it will appear.

C H A M B E R U B U S . SCCRUBUS.
C H A M i E S Y C E . See EUPHORBIA.
C H E I R A N T H U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 730. Leu-

cgjum. Tourn. Inft. R. Ji. 220. tab. 107. Stock Gil-
liflower and Wall-flower^to French Girofflierou Viofor.
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The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a four-leaved comprejfed empalement-9 the tv)d
outer leaves are fuelling at their bafe. The flower hath
four petals placed in form of a crofs\ thefe are hngef than
the empalement. It hath fix parallel ftamina, which are
the length of the empalement\ two of which are between
thefwelling leaves of the empalement, the other are a little
Jhorter, and are terminated by ereS bifid fummits, which
are refiexed at the top. It hath a four-cornered prifmatic
germen as long as the ftamina, fupporting a veryjhort
comprejfed ftyle, crowned with an oblong divided ftigma%

which is refiexed and permanent. The germen afterward
becomes a long comprejfed pod with two cells, opening with
two valves, filled with comprejfed feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaeus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetrandynamia
filiquofa, the flowers having two long and four fhorter
ftamina, and the feeds are lbdged in long pods.

The SPECIES are,

1. CHEIRANTHUS (Eryfimoides) foliis lineari-lanceolatis
dentatis caule redo, filiquis tctragonis. Cheiranthus
with narrow, indented, fpeur-Jhaped leaves, an upright
ftalk, and four-cornered pods. Hefperis leucoii folio
lerrato, filiqua quadVangula. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 223.
Dames Violet with a fawed Wall-flower leaf, and a qua-
drangular pod.

2. CHEIRANTHUS {Integerrimis) foliis lanceolatis inte-
gerrimis," caule ere&o, filiquis tetragonis. Cbeirantbus
with fpear-Jhaped entire leaves, an upright fialk, and qua-
drangular pods. Hefperis leucoii folio non ferrato,
filiqua quadrangula. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 223. Dames
Violet with aWall-fiower leaf not fawed, and a quadran-
gular pod.

3. CHEIRANTHUS (Cbeiri) foliis lanceolatis, acutis, gla-
bris ramis angulatis? Hort. Cliff. 334. Cbeirantbus
with Jpear-Jhaped, pointed, fmooih leaves. Leucqjum
luteum vuJgare. C. B. P. Common yelhzv Leucojum* or
Wall-flower. • .

4. CHEIRANTHUS {Anguftifolium) foliis linearibus, un-
guibus petalorum calyce longioribus. Cbeirantbus
with narrow leaves, and the necks of the petals longer
than the empalement. Leucojum anguftifolium Alpi-
num flore fulphureo. H. R. Par. Narrow-leaved Wall-
flower of the Alps, with a fulphur-coloured flower.

5. CHEIRANTHUS (Annuus) foliis lanceolatis, fubdenta-
tis, obtufis, incanis, filiquis cylindricis apice acutis,
caule herbaceo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 662. Cheiranthus with
Jpear-Jhaped leaves femewbat indented, obiuje, and hoary
cylindrical pods, with acute points and an herbaceous ftalk.
Leucojum incanum minus. C. B. P. 200. Lejfcr
hoary Stock Gilliflower, commonly called the Ten Week
Stock.

6. CHEIRANTHUS {Incanus) foliis lanceolatis, integerri-
mis, obtufis, incanis, filiquis apice truncatis, com-
preflis, cauie fuffruticofo.. Hort. Upfal. 187. Cbei-
rantbus with very entire Jpear-Jhaped leaves, which arc
obtufe and hoary, comprejfed pods with truncated points,
and a Jhrubby ftalk. Leucojum incanum majus.
C. B. P. 200. Greater hoary Stock Gilliflowcr, commonly
called the Queen's Stock Gilliflower.

7. CHEIRANTHUS (Cocdncus) foliis lanceolatis undatis,
caule eredto indivifo. CbeiraMhus with waved fpecr-
Jhaped leaves, and an' upright undivided ftalk. Leuco-
jum incanum majus Coccineum. Mor. Hift. 2. 240.
Greater hoary Stock Gilliflower with a fcarlet flower, com-
monly called theBrompton Stock Gillifiower.

8. CHEIRANTHUS {Albus) foliis lanceolatis, integerri-
mis, obtufis, incanis, ramis floriferis axillaribus, caule
fuffruticofo. Cheiranthus with hoary, entire, fpear-
Jhaped, obtufe leaves, flower branches proceeding from tbt
fides, and a Jhrubby ftalk. Leucqjum album five pur-
pureum five violaceum. Ger. The white, purple, 0§
Violet Stock Gillifiower:

9. CHEIRANTHUS (Glabrus) foliis lanceolatis, acutis, pe-
tiolatis, viridibus, caule fuffruticofo. Cheiranthus with
fpear-Jhaped acute leaves, which arc great, having foot-
ftalks, and a Jljrubby ftalk. Leucojum album odora-
tiflimum, folio viridi. C. B. P. 2. 102. Sweet eft white
Stock Gilliflower with a green leaf, commonly called white
Wall-flower. . • '

io. CHEIRAN-



10. CfJEittAKTiurs {SciififJU) folia conferto-capitaus,
recurvads, umlatis. Lin, Sp. Plant \pp, • .
ran!bin v/itb Ittxmtrt,-
tun backn/ardy and art om.

j r. CuutAXTBBfi glitterati] folio Unceolaiis, fobden
tit is fubtomeniolia fuucarnofia, ptulis cm:::
Itliqui5 tomui'u1. I ,i ••.:.i:.i •aili
fptar-jbaptd, indcwtid, wWpr leaves, tmorgnuuc

end viizlbf ptdi. JLctic-
C. B. IJ. ; 2 1 . iVorresc-Jiavcd Sda Sink Giliifivsier.

it. C H a lit .* NTI in s (Miiiitimit. •: ;u latis acuti-
idculis, ciuk diffufb, amheris eminent! bus. Aitran.
Acad. +. p. 2&o. Charaxtkttt suiib acau Jprar-J/jafit-d

leaves, adiffiifedfielM, and einmixt anther*. VI

maridma, liipina, cxigua. Tourn. lr.il. :/i-}. Small,
/sco, meritim Dmiti Field, commexfymUidD-.Lr.rf, tr
Virginia $J&k Gi.'li/ixvn:

is tibovatii aveniis emai-
Hort UjjfuL L87.

: hirinti". florr
. 1 ;.—. DastHi

'ntntiu

»6.

•

fitmnits ere arj&jhiipt.',.
parvo rubella.
fie!

14, Criitit ufpulii
trkhfflParis raii: •

. with fads mtei
jl ipsd leaves, Hdperia ntaiii
pide, Toum. Inft. B. .
Dam/! Vit ,W.

15. Ciaijui: toincnrofis obtulis
lubfinuati:. liliqurt muriaiti.i. Lin.

.;., oliiuft, fmuaiej
lava, tK-';jv irafubti, and ytxg.'.t psM. Leucojum
rniiriiimtiin immi't folio. C, B. 1J.

1 I'oliis lincaribus fubfinuatis,
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where they are defigtied to remain, and hot tranf-
planted, they will thrive, and endure the froft in win-
ter much better than thofe which are removed •, fo
that upon ruins or rubbilh the feeds of thefe plants
may be (own-, where they will thrive and continue
much longer than in good land •, and in fuch places,
if they are properly dilpofed* they will be very orna-
mental, and their flowers having a ftrong odour, will
perfume the air to a confiderable diftance.
The Stock Gilliflowers are diftinguifhed from the
Wall-flowers, by their hoary leaves. Thefe agree with
each other in their botanical chara&ers* fo are gene-
rally included in the fame genus ; but the gardeners
remove them to a confiderable diftance, and treat
them very differently; yet there is fo great affinity
between them, as that they may be treated in the
lame manner, and both will grow equally upon old
walls or ruins 5 but as they have been feparated by
Aioft of the writers on gafdenirig, I have, in compli-
ance v/ith that cuftom, ranged them accordingly.
The fifth fort is now generally known by the appel-
lation of ten Weeks Stock, but it is what was for-
merly titled Annual Stock Gilliflower, which of late
has been applied to another fpecies, which is biennial.
This rifes with a round fmooth ftalk about two feet
high, dividing into feveral branches upward, garnifh-
ed with fpear-fhaped hoary leaves, which are rounded
at their ends, and placed without order, fometimes
being almoft oppofite, and others alternate, and fre-
quently three or four together of unequal fizes •, at
the ends of the branches the flowers are produced in
loofe fpikes, which are placed alternate \ the empale-
ment of the flower is large, ere£t, and (lightly cut
into feveral acute parts at the top; the petals are
large and heart-fhaped, fpreading open in form of a
crofs •, the pods are long, cylindrical, and have a
longitudinal furrow on one fide, which opens in two
cells, which are filled with flat rdundifli feeds, having
a thin border. It flowers in July and Auguft, and
the feeds ripen in October.
Of this fort there are the red, the purple, the white,
and ftriped, with fingle flowers, and the fame colours
with double flowers; thefe are very great ornaments
in the borders of the flower-garden in the autumn,
when there is a fcarcity of other flowers \ and if the
feeds are fown at two or three different times, the flow
ers may be continued in fucceflion near three months.
The firft lowing fhould be about the middle of Fe
bruary, upon a very (lender hot-bed, juft to bring up
the plants, which mull be guarded againft froft; and
when they are fit to remove, they fhould be tranf-
planted into the nurfery beds, at about three or four
inches diftance, obferving to water and (hade them
till they have taken root, and afterward to keep them
clean from weeds; in thefe beds they may remain
five or fix weeks to get ftrength, and may then be
planted into the borders of the flower-garden, where
they are to remain: if thefe are tranfplanted when
there is rain, they will foon take root, after which
they will require no farther care. From thefe early
plants good feeds may be expe&ed, therefore fome
of the fineft plants of each colour fhould be preferv
ed, and marked for feeds, which, when ripe, ihoul
be carefully cut before the froft pinches it, and th
ftalks tied up in fmall bundles, and hung up in a drj
room till the pods are well dried, when the feeds maj
be rubbed out and preferved for ufe.
The fixth fort is a biennial plant, though when th
feeds are fown early in the fpring, the plants often
flower the following autumn •, but thefe plants which
are fo forward, are often killed in winter % therefore
it is much better to fow them in May, that the plants
may not grow too rank the firft feafon; they will
live through the winter, and produce large (pikes
of flowers the fecond year.
This is commonly called the Queen's Stock Gill
flower by the gardeners, and differs greatly from th
ether forts, though many of the late botanifts hav
fuppofed they were only feminal variations 5 but from
near forty years experience in the culture of thef
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plants, I can affirm, tliat the fpectes here enumerat-
ed, do not alter from one to the other, though they
frequently vary in the colour of their flowers.
It rifes with a ftrong ftalk, which is almoft (hrubby,
a foot high or more, having oblong, fpear-fhaped,
hoary leaves, which are frequently waved on their
edges, and turn downward at the extremity; from
the ftalk is fent out many lateral branches, which are
garnifhed with the fame (haped leaves, but fmaller *
thefe fide branches are each terminated by a loofe
fpike of flowers, each having an oblong woolly em-
palement, and confift of four large roundilh petals,
which are indented at the end. Thefe ufually ap-
pear in May and June, but the fame plants frequently
continue flowering moft part of the fummer. The
feeds ripen in autumn, and the plants generally pe-
rifh foon after; but when any of them grow in
dry rubbifh, they will laft two or three years and
become (hrubby 5 but thofe with fingle flowers, are not
worth preferving after they have perfefted their feeds.
The flowers of this fort vary in their colour -, fome
are of a pale red, others are of a bright red, and fome
are curioufly variegated, but thofe of the bright red
are generally moft efteemed. There is always a
great number of double flowers produced, if the feeds
are well chofen, frequently three parts in four of the
plants will be double; and as the plants divide into
many branches, they make a fine appearance during
their continuance in flower.
The feventh fort is known by the title of Brompton
Stock Gilliflower, I fuppofe from its having been
there firft cultivated in England. This rifes with an
upright, ftrong, undivided ftalk, to the height of
two feet or more, garnifhed with long hoary leaves,
which are reflexed, and waved on their edges, and at
the top form a large head •, out of the center of thefe
arifes the flower-ftalk, which, when the plants are
ftrong, is frequently a foot and a half long, putting
out two or three fhort branches toward the bottom 5
the flowers of this kind have longer petals than any
of the other forts, and are formed into a pyramidal
fpike ; but thofe with fingle flowers are loofely di(
pofed, becaufe the flowers having but few petals, d<
not fill the fpike, as thofe do which are double; fo.
thefe often have fo many petals, as to render eacl
flower as large and full as fmall Rofes; and whei..
they are of a bright red* make a pretty appearance
being excelled by none of the flowery tribe 5 but the
plants of this fort produce but one fpike, in which it
differs from all the other kinds, and being conftant in
this particular, I think is fufficient to eftablifh a dif-
tinft fpecies. This fort is generally biennial, though
many times the plants are preferved longer; but
they are always ftronger the firft year of their flower-
ing, than they will be after •, fo that the feeds are
fown every fpring, to continue afucceffion of flower-
ing plants.
The eighth fort" is the White Stock Gilliflower,
which is of longer duration than either of the other
forts. I have frequently had thefe plants live three or
four years, which have become fhrubby •, their ftalks
have been three feet high, and branched out on every
fide, fo as to appear like (lirubs; thefe feldom fentl
out flower-ftalks from the center of the plant, but it
is the fide branches which produce the flowers, and
thefe fide branches divide into feveral other, which is
not common to the other forts. There are always
many double flowers rife from feeds of this fort, when
they are well chofen -, fome years I have fcarce had
enough fingle flowers to preferve the kind. The va-
rieties of this are few, fometimes a few of the plants
will produce pale fiefh-coloured flowers, and now and
then fome have been purple 5 and as that fort of Stock
Gilliflower, which is titled the Twickenham Purple,
will fometimes come with flowers variegated with
white, I have been inclinable to think thefe two
may be varieties of each other; and the rather, be-
caufe the plants agree with each other in their exter-
nal habit 5 for neither of thefe put out their flower-
ftems from the center of the plants, but always on
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their fide, fo that thefe are undoubtedly a diflincl fpe-
cies from the former.

The ninth fort is known by the title of White Wall-
flower, among the gardeners and florifts. This rifes
•with a greenifh ftalk a foot high, dividing into many
branches, garnifhed with narrow, fmdoth, fpear-
ihaped leaves, of a lucid green, and of thicker con-
fidence than thofe of any of the other forts 5 they
conle out without any order, are near three inches
long, and about half an inch broad in the middle;
the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of
the branches, which are of a pure white, and have a
great fragrancy, efpecially in an evening or in cloudy
weather-, the flowers are fucceeded by oblong com-
prefied pods like thofe of the other fpecies. There is
a variety of this with double fldwers, which is propa-
gated by cuttings or flips, in the fame manner as the
double Wall-flowers; but thefe plants require protec-
tion from great rains, and froft in Winter; fo if they
are planted in pots, and placed under a common
frame in winter, where in mild weather they may en-
joy the open free air, and be covered from hard rains
and froft, they may be preferred feveral years.
Sometimes many of the plants with double flowers
will come up from feeds, but not fo frequent as
fome of the other forts. I have for feveral years raifed
ftiore than one hundred plants in a feafon, without
obtaining one doublfe flower; and from the feeds of
thefe, have the following year had more than half
the plants with double flowers: but this is not to be
expe&ed often.

The feeds of the tenth fort were fent me by Dr.
Linnaeus, from Upfal in Sweden. This plant rifes
about fix inches high, with an herbaceous fwelling
ftalk; the leaves are produced in clutters at the top,
which are very hoary, waved on their edges, have ob-
tufe points, and fct very cldfe to the ftalk ; the flow-
fers are produced in (lender fpikes from the fide of
ftalk; thefe are purple, but not fo fragrant as many
of the other forts 5 the pods are woolly, and recurve
backward at the end.
AH thefe forts flower in May and June, at which
time they are the greateft ornament to the flower-
garden, therefore deferve our care to cultivate them
as much as any of the flowery tribe -, but in order to
have many double flowers, there muft be great care
taken in the choice of plants for feeds, without which
there can be little hopes of having thefe flowers in
perfe&ion. The only fure way of getting many dou-
ble flowers, is to make choice of thofe fingle flowers
which grow near many double ones ; for I have al-
ways found thofe feeds which have been faved from
plants growing in beds clofe to each other, where
there happened to be many double flowers among
them, have produced a much greater number of
plants with double flowers, than thofe which have
been faved from plants of the fame kinds, which
grew fingle in the borders of the flower-garden ; fo
that there fhould be a fmall bed of each kind planted
on purpofe to -fave feeds in the flower-nurfery; or if
they are fown there, and the plants thinned properly
when they are young, they need not be tranfplanted;
for I have always obferved the plants which have
come up from fcattered feeds, which have not been
tranfplanted, endure the froft much better than thofe
vrhich have been removed; for as thefe plants fend
out horizontal roots from the bottom of their ftems,
which fpread near the furface of the ground, fo when
they are tranfplanted, the roots are forced downward
out of their natural dire&ion; and if their ftalks were
grown tall before removal, they are generally planted
low in the ground, whereby they are apt to rot, if
the ground is moift, or the winter fliould prove wet;
therefore where they can be left unremoved, there
will be a better chance of their living through the
winter -, and as thefe beds need not be of great extent,
fo when the winter proves very fevere, it will not be
much trouble or expence to arch the beds over with
hoops, and cover them with mats in frofty weather,
by which method they may be always prefcrved.
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The "ground wherfe thefe feeds are fown, muft Hoi
have any dung, for in rich land the plants will grow
very vigorous rn fummer, but when the froft comes
on, or the heavy rains in autumn, either of which
will foon deiiroy them; for thefe plants will thrive
upon rocks or old walls, as was before obferved; and
in fuch fituations they will live, when all thofe which
are planted in gardens are deftroyed. The beft time
to fow the feeds is about the beginning of May; and
if the feafon fhould prove dry, it will be proper to
fhade the beds with mats every day, to prevent the
earth from drying too faft; but the covering muft be
taken off every evening, to admit the dews of night,
and they fhould be gently watered in the evening two
or three times a week. When the plants firft appear,
with their two feed-leaves, they are often attacked by-
flies, eipecially in dry hot feaibns; therefore to pre-
vent their destroying of the plants, the covering
fhould be continued over them during the heat of the
day, and the plants frequently refreshed with water,
which will keep them in a growing ftate, fo the flies
will not infeft them ; for I have always obferved, they
never attack any plants unlefs they have been ftunted
in their growth: when the plants have got ftrength,
they will be fecure from this danger, and the cover-
ings may be removed; after this the plants will re-
quire no farther care but to keep them clean from
weeds, and to be thinned to the diftance of nine
inches or a foot afunder, that they may have proper
room to grow, and not draw each other up tall and
weak. The plants which are drawn out of thefe beds
to thin them, may be planted in the borders of the
flower-garden, where they are defigned to remain,
and the fooner they are removed, when the plants
have got fix or eight leaves, the more likely they will
be to live through the winter; becaufe their roots
will not have extended themfelves fo far, fo cannot
be planted deep in the ground, and may take their
natural direction * therefore whenever thefe plants are
removed, it is always the beft way to doit when they
are young.

The farther care of the plants which are left in the
beds, will be to cover them in winter with mats; and
when they come to flower, all thofe which are not of
good colours, or whofe flowers are fmall, fhould be
drawn out as foon as they appear, that they may not
impregnate thofe which are defigned for feeds with
their farina; but thofe with double flowers fhould by
no means be removed* IIOF fhould their flowers be cut
off* but fuffered to fade among the fingle ones, by
which the feeds will be improved ; it will alfo be a
fure method of preferring each fort in perfection, to
have them feparate from each other, in diftinct beds ;
though I think there is no danger of any of the fpe-
cies altering, by the mixture of their farina, but their
colours are liable to be changed by it; fo that in or-
der to continue thofe pure, they fhould not ftand
too near each other.

The time for fowing the feeds before-mentioned,
muft, be underftood to be for the forts which are bien-
nial ; for the annual, or ten Weeks Stock Gilliflower
fhould be for the firft feafon fown in February, as
was before diredted; and to fucceed thefe, there
fhould be another parcel fown in March; and thofe
who are curious to continue thefe flowers late in the
autumn, fhould fow a parcel of the feed the latter
end of May; and if thefe laft fown plants are upon
a warm border, where they may be covered, by
placing glafles before them in winter, or covering
them with mats, they may be continued in flower till
Chriftmas; and if fome of the plants are potted, and
put under a hot-bed frame in autumn, where they
may enjoy the open air in mild weather, and be
fcreened from hard rains and froft •, by which method
I have known thefe plants kept flowering all the win-
ter, when the winters have not been very fevere.
There are fome who propagate the double Stock Gil-
liflowers by flips and cuttings, which will take root
when properly managed ; but the plants fb raifed are
never fo ftrong as thofe which come from feeds, and
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their fpikes of flowery are always Very Ihort, and luvi
hot half the beauty; therefore it is not worth whil
to prcftife this method, unlefs for thofe forts which
cannot be obtained with any certainty from feed.
The eleventh fort grows naturally iri the fouth o:
France, Spain, and Italy, nerrr the lea coaft. Thi;
rifes near a foot high, with a ligneous ftalk, dividing
into many fmall branches, garnifhed with narrow
hoary leaves, which are entire, and rounded at thei
extremity •, the flowers are produced in loofe fpike:
at the end of the branches, which are fmaller thai
thofe of either fort before-mentioned, of a bright rcc
at their firll appearing, but fade to a purple befon
they fall off. The ftalks, leaves, and the whole plan
is very white, and by its woody ftalks hath the ap
pearance of a1 perennial plant, but it generally pe
rifhes in autumn. The feeds of this fort fhould be
fown in autumn, upon a warm border, where th
plants are defigned to remain ; when the plants com
up, they will require no farther care but to keej
tnem clean from weeds, and thin thfem where the;
come up too clofe. Thefe autumnal plants wi
flower early in June, fo will produce good feeds
but thofe which are fown in the fpring will flower i;
July and Auguft, fo that from thefe there cannot b
any certainty of having ripe feeds: however, by fow
ing the feeds at two or three different feafons, then
may be i fucceflion of flowers continued for three oi
fo jr months.
The twelfth fort is commonly fown in gardens,
fometimes as an edging for borders, but more gene
rally in patches between taller growing flowers : it is
titled fometimes Dwarf annual Stock Gilliflower, and
by others it hath the appellation of Virginia Stock
Gilliflower. This feldom rifes more than fix inches
high, lending out many branches from the root
which intermix and grow irregular; thefe are g
niflied with fpear-fhaped leaves, rounded at their
ends, and fit clofe to the branches; the flowers come
out in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches, which
are of a purple colour, compofed of four petals in
form of a crofs, and are fucceeded by (lender pods
like thofe of the other fort*. If the feeds of this
fort are fown in patches, at two or three different
times, the firft in autumn, the fecond the latter end
of March, and the third the end of April, or the be-
ginning of May, in the borders of the flower-garden,
they will make a variety, when intermixed with other
low growing annual flowers, for three months.
The thirteenth fort rifes near two feet high, fending
out many upright branches from the bottom, which
are thinly garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves, the
lower ones being a little indented; the flowers come
out fingle, at great diftances from each other, toward
the upper part of the branches ; thefe are fmall, of a
purplifli red colour, and fbon fall away, being fuc-
ceeded by long taper pods, with awl-fliaped points.
This is an annual plant, which may be treated in the
fame manner as the laft mentioned fort; but as it
hath little beauty, it is not often cultivated in gardens.
The fourteenth fort grows naturally on the fea coafts
in Italy, Spain, and Portugal. This is alfo an an-
nual plant, which branches out from the root into
many declining ftalks; the lower leaves are about
two inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad,
very deeply finuated on their edges, and hoary; thofe
upon the ftalks are of the fame form, but much
fmaller •, the flowers are produced from the fides of
the ftalks fingly, and at the top in loofe fpikes; the
empalements of the flowers are covered with a white
down, as are alfo the end of the branches; the flow-
ers are purple, compofed of four leaves placed in
form of a crofs; the pods are about three inches long,
taper, woolly, and at their ends are divided into three
parts, which fpread into a triangle. It flowers in Ju-
ly, and when the feafon is favourably the feeds will
ripen in autumn; but if the feeds are fown in autumn
on a warm border, the plants will live through the
winter, and thefe will flower early in June, fo from
thefe good feeds may be obtained from them.
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The fifteenth fort grows naturally on the fea coafts
in the fouth of France and Spain, where it continues
three or fpur years ; the ftalk is eredl, and the whole
plant is covered with a white down; the lower leaves
are broad, fpear-fhaped, obtufe, and alternately in-
dented ; the flowers are flelh-coloured, compofed of
four petals like the other fpecies, and are fucceeded
by long woolly pods.
This may be propagated by feeds in the fame manner
as the other forts; and if the plants grow in rubbifh,
they will live through the winter better than in rich
earth.
The fixteenth fort is of humble growth, feldom HGng
above eight or nine inches high» the leaves are very
narrow, and indented on their edges; the ftalk be-
comes fhrubby, to which the flowers grow very clofe;
thefe are of a worn out purple colour, fo make but
little appearance. It grows naturally in Spain and
Italy, and is not fo hardy as the other forts, therefore
requires fome protedtion in winter.
The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Portugal.
This is a low annual plant with pointed leaves, whofe
borders are indented as if torn; the empalement of
the flower is hoary ; the flowers have four purple pe-
tals placed in form of a crofs, which are fucceeded
by knobbed-pointed pods inclofing flat feeds.
If the feeds of this kind are fown in the fpring upon
fheltered borders, where the plants are to remain, and
they are thinned and kept clean from weeds, the
plants will flower in July, and produce ripe feeds iri
autumn.

C H E L I D O N I U M . Tourn. Inft. R. H. a 3 i . tab.
116. Lin. Gen. Plant. 572. Chelidonium majus. Raii
Meth. Plant. 100. Glaucium. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
tab. 130. Celandine, or Greater Celandine, in French
Cbetiodine or Eclair.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a roundijh empalement, compofed of two
concave obtufe leaves, which fall off; it bath four large
roundijh petals, which fpread open and are narrow at their
bafe \ in the center is Jituated a cylindrical germen, at-
tended by a great number of ftamina, which are broad at
the topi and are terminated by oblong, compreffed, twin
fummits. Upon the germen isfituated a bifid fiigma in
form of a head. The germen afterward becomes a cylin-
drical pod, with one or two cells, opening with two valves*
and filled with many fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mo-
nogynia, the flower having many ftamina and one
ftyle. To this genus he has joined the Glaucium of
Tournefort, whofe charafters very well agree with
thofe of Celandine, fo are very properly brought
together.

The SPECIES are,

E. CHELIDONIUM {Majus) pedunculis umbellatis. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 505. Celandine with anumbellatedfoot-ftalk.
Chelidonium majus vulgare. C. B. P. 144. Greater
common Celandine.

\. CHELIDONIUM {Laciniatum) foliis. quinque lobatis,
lobis anguftis acute laciniatis. Celandine whofe leaves
are compofed of five narrow lobes, which are cut into many
acute figments. Chelidonium majus laciniato flore.
Cluf. Hift. 203. Greater Celandine with a jagged flower.

>. CHELIDONIUM {Glaucium) pedunculis unifloris, foliis
amplexicaulibus finuatis, caule glabro. Lin. Sp. Plant.
506. Celandine with fingle flowers on the fcot-ftalks, finu-
ated leaves which embrace the ftalks, and afmootb ftalk.
Glaucium flore luteo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 351. Glau-
cium with a yellow flower; and the Papaver cornicula-
tum luteum. C. B. P, 171. fellow horned Poppy.

4. CHELIDONIUM {Corniculatum) pedunculis unifloris, fo-
liis feffilibus pinnatifidis, caule hifpido. Lin, Sp.
Plant. 506. Celandine with Jingle flowers upon tbefoot-

ftalks, leaves fet clofe to the ftalks which have winged
points, and a rough ftalk. Glaucium hirfitfum flore
Phoenicio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 253. Hairy Glaucium,
or homed Peppy, with a fcarlet flower.
CHELIDONIUM {Glabrum) pedunculis unifloris, foliis

femiamplexicaulibus, dentatis, glabris. Celandine with

foot-
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foot-ftalks having a Jingk flower, and fmooth indented
leaves, which half embrace the ftalks. Glaucium gla-
brum flore Phaenicio. Tourn. Inft. 254. Smooth horned
Poppy with a fcarlet flower.

6. CHELIDONIUM (Hybridum) pedunculis unifloris, foliis
pinnatifidis, linearibus, caule lsevi filiquis trivalvibus.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 724. Celandine with /ingle flowers upon
the foot-ftalk, many pointed narrow leaves, and a [mooth
flalh Glaucium flore violaceo. Tourn. Inft. 254.
Horned Poppy with a Violet-coloured flower.
The firft fort is the common Celandine which is ufed
in medicine, and is efteemed aperitive and cleanfing,
opening obftrudfcions of the fpleen and liver, and is
of great ufe in curing the jaundice and fcurvy. This
grows naturally on the fide of banks, and in Ihady
lanes in many parts of England, fo is feldom culti-
vated in gardens; for if the feeds are permitted to
fcatter, the ground will be plentifully ftored with
plants to a confiderable diftance. It flowers in May,
at which time the herb is in the greateft perfe&ion
for ufe.

The fecond fort is found growirig in a few particular
places, where the feeds have been formerly fown, or
the plants caft out of gardens. This is by fome fup-
pofed to be only a variety of the firftj but I have
propagated this by feeds above forty years, and have
conftantly found the plants produced to be the fame
as thofe from which the feeds wiere faved, and never
vary, nor have I ever obferved the firft alter to this.
The leaves of this are divided into narrow long feg-
ments, which are deeply jagged on their edges, and
the petals of the flower are cut into many parts, in
Which it differs from the firft. If the feeds of this
fort are permitted to fcatter, they will fill the ground
with plants. They both delight in fhade.. There is
a variety of this with double flowers, which generally
xifes the fame from feeds, which is not ufual in many
other plants; however, this variety may always be
preferred by parting the roots.
The third fort is known by the title of Horned Poppy;
it was fo called from the refemblance which the
flower bears to the Poppy, and the long feed-veffel, |
which is like a horn. It grows naturally upon the
fandy and gravelly ftiores by the fea, in many parts
of England, from whence the feeds have been brought
into gardens, where it is fometimes allowed to have
place for the fake of variety. This plant abounds
with a yellow juice which flows out from every part,
when broken. It fends out many thick gray leaves,
which are deeply jagged; the ftalks are ftrong,
fmooth, and jointed, which rife near two feet high,
and divide into many branches. Thefe are garnilhed

.with leaves at each joint; thofe on the lower part of
the ftalks are long, broad, and deeply jagged, but
the upper leaves are entire and almoft heart-fliaped :
they clofely embrace the ftalks with their bafe; from
the bofom of the leaves come otit the lhort foot-ftalks
of the flowers, each fuppotting one large yellow
flower, compofed of four broad petals, which fpread
open like the garden Poppy, in the center of which
are a great number of yellow ftamina, furrouiiding
a long cylindrical germen, crowned by an arrow-
pointed ftigma, which is permanent, remaining upon
the top of the horned feed-veffel, which grows nine
or ten inches long, having a longitudinal furh>w on
one fide, where it opens when ripe, and lets out the
feeds. This is a biennial plant, which flowers the
fccond year, and perilhes foon after die feeds are

It the feeds of this plant are permitted to fcatter,
they will fill the ground near them with plants, fo
that it is not a proper plant for a flower-garden; but
if a few of the feeds are fcattered about in rock work,
the plants will rife without trouble, and in fuch
places will have a pretty effeft. And if the feeds are
permitted to fcatter, there will always be a fupply of
young plants; fo the only care they will require, is
to pull them up when they multiply too raft. It
flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn.
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The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and
fome parts of Germany, from whence the feeds have
been brought to England. The leaves of it are
deeply jagged and hairy, of a pale green, and grow
dole to the ftalks: thofe at the bottom lie on the
ground, and are broader than thofe above. The
ftalks are a foot and a half high, having a (ingle
jagged leaf placed at each joint; thefe have many di-
vifions, from their origin to the point, which is ex-
tended longer than the lower leaves. The flowers
come out from the bofom of the leaves; thefe are
compofed of five broad obtufe petals, which are of
a dark fcarlet colour, and foon fall off. In the center
of each is fituated an oblong germen, having no ftyle,
but fupports a bifid ftigma j this is attended by a
great number of Ihorc ftamina, terminated by obtufe
fummits. The germen afterward becomes a long
taper pod, on the apex of which the bifid ftigma re-
mains, fitting on the middle partition, which divides
the pod into two cells, which are filled with finall
feeds. The flower hath an empalement compofed of
two hollow leaves, which are clofely fet with fhort
prickles; this falls away when die flower is expanded.
It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn. As the flowers of this plant are but of
lhort duration, they do not make any confiderable
figure; but the foliage of the plant is very elegant,
and might be introduced by way of ornament to fur-
niture with great advantage, being very pidturefque:
it may alfo be wrought into patterns for filks, and
painted upon porcelain, where it would have a very
good effed. If the feeds of this plant are fown in
the autumn, they will more certainly grow than
thofe which are fown in the fpring; which frequently,
in dry feafons, do not come up the fame year, or at
leaft not before autumn; whereas thofe fown in au-
tumn, frequently come up foon after, or if not at
that feafon, do not fail coming up in the fpring;
and thefe plants come early to flower, fo that good
feeds may always be obtained from them. They
fliouid be fown where the plants are to remain* and
they will require no other care but to thin them
where they are too clofe, and keep them clean from
weeds.

The fifth fort differs from the fourth, in having
broader leaves, which are not fo deeply divided; the
whole plant is fmooth, and the flowers are larger, but
are of the fame colour: this is alfo an annual plant,
and requires the fame treatment as the laft.
The fixth fort grows naturally among the Corn̂  in
fome parts of England. This is alfo an annual plant,
whofe feeds ihould be fown in autumn, for thofe
which are fown in the fpring feldom fucceed. The
leaves of this fort are finely jagged, and divided into
narrow fegments, fomewhat like thofe of Buckftiorn
Plantain; they are fmooth, of a lucid green, and are
commonly oppofite. The ftalks rife little more than
a foot high, dividing into two or three branches up-
ward, garnifhed with fmall leaves of the fame form
as thofe below. The flowers are fuftained by flender
foot-ftalks, which come out from the wings of the
leaves; thefe are compofed of four obtufe petals, o£
a Violet colour, in the center of which is fituated a
cylindrical germen, attended by a great number of
ftamina; the germen afterward becomes a long cy-
lindrical pod, like thofe of the other foecies. The
flowers of this plant are very fugacious, feldom lading
above three or four hours before the petals drop oft;
efpecially in clear weather. It flowers in May, and
the feeds ripfcn in July, and the plants foon after
perilh. If the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants
will come up without care as the others.

C H E L O N E [Xix«y»j, Or. a tortoife.] Tourn. Aft.
R. S. 1706. tab. 7. fol. 2. Lin. Gen* Plant. 666.

The CHARACTERS are,

%he empalement of the flower is ofont leaf cut into five
parts, and is permanent; the flower is of the ringent kind,
having a fhort cylindrical tube, which is fwoUen at the
chaps, where it is oblong, convex above, and plain below;
the mouth is almoft clofed; the upper lip is obtufe and in*

P p p " dented*
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Jinted, • the kwer lip is lightly cut into three parts. It
hath four ftawina, which are inclofed in the backfide of
the petak the two fide ones being a little longer than the
other', which are terminated by oval hairy fummits-. It
hath an cval germen fupporting a Jlcnder ftyle, crowned by
an obtufeftigma-, the germen afterward becomes an oval
cupfuk having two cells', which are filled with flat roundifh
feeds having a border.
"This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe&ion
of Linnaeus's thirteenth dais, intitled Didynamia
Angiofperrnia, from the flower having two long and
two lhort ftamina, and the feeds being included in a
capfule.

The SPECIES are,
i. CHELONE (Glabra) foliis lanceolatis* acuminatis, fef-

fxlibus, obfolete ferratis, radice reptatrice. Chelone with
pointed fpear-Jhaped leaves, fet clofe to tht ftalks, with
Jmall ferratures on their edges, and a creeping root. Che-
lone Acadienfis flore albo. Tourn. Aft. R. Par. 1706.
Cbekne of Acadia, with a white flower.

1. CKELONE (Purpurea) foliis lanceolatis, obliquis, pe-
tiolatis, oppofitis, marginibus acute ferratis. Chelone
with oblique fpear-fhaped leaves, growing oppofite onfoot-
ftalks, and their borders Jharply fawed. Chelone floribus
fpeciofis pulcherrimis, colore rofae damafcense. Clayt.
Flor. Virg. 71. Chelone with a very beautiful looking
flower, the colour of the Damajk Rofe.

3. CHELONE (Hirfutd) caule-fbliifque hirfutis. Lin. Sp«
Plant. 611. Chelone with hairy fialks and leaves. Dig9
tatis Virginiaha, panacis coloni foliis, flore amplo,
pallafcente. Pluk. Mant. 64. Virginia Foxglove with
Clowns all-heal leaves, end a large pale flower.
The firft fort grows naturally in moft parts of'North
America. This is called by Jofcelin, in his New
England Rarities, the Humming Bird-tree. It hath
a pretty thick jointed root, which creeps under ground
to a considerable diftance, fending up fmooth chan-
nelled ftalks, which rife about twofeet high, garnifhed
with two leaves at each joint, (landing oppofite
without foot-ftalks; thefe are three inches and a half
long, and about three quarters of an inch broad at
their bafe, where they are broadeft, and diminifh
gradually to a fharp point5 they have fmall ferratures
on their edges, which (Scarcely appear. The flowers
grow in a clofe fpike at the end of the ftalks; they
are white, and have but one petal, which is tubular,
and narrow at the bottom, but fwells upward, almoft
like the Foxglove flower; the upper fide is bent
over and convex, but the under is flat, and (lightly
indented in three parts at the end. When the flowers
fall ofF, the germen turns to an oval capfule fittinj
in the empalement, filled with roundifli comprefle
feeds, which have a thin border. It flowers in Au-
guft, and when the autumn proves favourable, the
feeds will fomeumes ripen in England * but as the
plants propagate fo faft by their creeping roots, the
feeds are feldom regarded. The beft time to tranf-
plant the roots is in autumn, that they may be well
eftablifhed in the ground before the fpring, otherwife
they will not flower fo ftrong, efpecially if the feafon
proves dry; but when they, are removed in the (pring,
it (hould not be later than the middle of March, by
which time their roots will begin to pufli out new
fibres. They will thrive in almolt any foil or fituation,
but their roots are apt to creep too far, if they are
not confined, and fometimes intermix with thofe of
other plants; and then their ftalks ftand fo far diftant
from each other, as to make but little appearance;
therefore they fhould be planted in pots, which will
confine their roots, fo that in each pot there will
be eight or ten ftalks growing near each other, when
they will make a tolerable good appearance. This
plant is very hardy, fo is not injured by cold, but it
muft have plenty of water in hot weather.
The fecond fort was difcovered in Virginia by Mr.
Clayton, who fent it to England: the roots of this
do not creep fo far as thofe of the firft, the ftalks are
ftronger, and the leaves much broader, and are ob-
lique; they are deeply fawed on their edges, and
ftand upon fhort foot-ftalks: the flowers are of a
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bright purple colour, fo make a finer appearance?*
This flowers at the fame time with the firft, and is
propagated by parting of the roots in the fame
manner.
The third fort I received from New England, tthere
it grows naturally: this is near to the firft fort, but
the ftalks and leaves are very hairy, and the flower
is of a purer white. It flowers at the fame time with
the former, and requires the fame treatment.
As thefe plants flower in the autumn, when there is
a fcarcity of other flowers, it renders them the more
valuable, efpecially the fecond fort, whofe flowers
make a very pretty appearance, when they are
ftrong; and if fome of them have a (hady fituation
in the fummer, they will flower later in the autumn.

C H E N O P O D I A - M O R U S . See BLITUM.
C H E N O P O D I U M fowo'cW, Gr.] Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 506. tab. 288. Lin. Gen. Plant- 272. Goofe-
foot, or Wild Orach.

The CHARACTERS are,
// hath a permanent empalement, compofed of five oval
concave leaves: the flower hath no petal, but in the center
it hath five Jiamina placed oppofite to the leaves of the
empalement, and of the fame length, terminated by
roundijh twin fummits \ it hath a round germen fupport-
ing a Jhort double ftyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma.
The germen afterward becomes a five-cornered fruit inclofed
in the empalement, containing one roundijh deprejfed feed.
Linnaeus places this genus in the fecond fe&ion of his
fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia, the flower
having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. CHENOPODIUM {Bonus Henricus) foliis triangulari-fa-
gittatis, integerrimis fpicis compofitis aphyllis. Hort.
Cliff. 84. Goofefoot with arrow-Jbaped triangular leaves
which are entire. Chenopodium folio triangulo. Tourn.
Inft. 506. Goofefoot with a triangular leaf, called Englifh
Mercury, All Good, cr Good Henry.

2. CHENOPODIUM {Vulvaria) foliis integerrimis rhombeo-
ovatis, floribus conglomeratis axillaribus. Flor. Suec.
216. Goofefoot with entire, aval, rhmboidat leaves, and
flowers growing in dufiers on the fide of the ftalks.
Chenopodium fcetidum. Tourn. Inft. 506. Stinking
Orach* ' *

3. CHENOPODIUM (Scoparia) foliis lineari-lanceolatis,
planis, integerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 86. Goofefoot with
narrow fpear-Jhaped leaves, which are plain and entire.
Chenopodium lini folio villofo. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
Goofefoot with a hairy Flax leaf, commonly called Belve-
dere, or Summer Cyprefs.

4. CHENOPODIUM (Botrys) foliis oblongis, finuatis, ra-
cemis nudis multifidis. Hort. Cliff. 84. Goofefoot with
oblong finuated leaves, and nakedmultifid Jpikes of flowers.
Chenopodium ambrofioides folio finuato. Tourn. Inft.
506. Goofefoot, like Ambrqfia, with finuated leaves, com-
monly called Oak of Jerufalem.

5. CHENOPODIUM {Ambrofioides) foliis lanceolatis, den-
tatis, racemis foliatis fimplicibus. Hort. Cliff. 84.
Goofefoot with fpear-Jhaped indented leaves, and Jingle
leafy fpikes of flowe?s. Chenopodium ambrofioides
Mexicanum. Tourn. Inft. 506. Mexican Goofefoot, like
Ambrofia, commonly called Oak of Cappadocia.

6. CHENOPODIUM (Fruticofum) foliis lanceolatis, den-
tatis, caule fruticofo. Goofefoot with fpearjhaped in-
dented leaves, and ajhrubby ftalk. Chenopodium am-
brofioides Mexicanum fruticofum. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.
p. 90. Shrubby Mexican Orach.

7. CHENOPODIUM (Multifidum) foliis multifidis, fegmen-
tis linearibus, floribus axillaribus feflilibus. Lin. Sp.
320. Goofefoot with multifid leaves, linear figments, and

flowers fet clofe to the ftalk. Chenopodium lempervirens>

foliis tenuiter laciniatis. Hort. Elth. 78.
There are many other Ipecies of this genus, fome of

• which grow naturally on dunghills and the fide of
ditches, in moft parts of England, where they often
become very troublefome weeds •, for which reafon>
I have not enumerated them here.
The firft fort is found growing naturally in fliady
lanes in many parts of England, but it is very doubt-
ful if the feeds have not been caft out of gardens

originally,
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originally, bccaufe this plant was formerly cult
in kitchen-gardens for ufe; and in fome of the

Itivated
the nor-

thern counties, the people ftill preferve it in their gar-
dens as an efculent herb ; which in the fpring feaibn,
they drefs in the fame manner as Spinach, for which
it is a fubftitute. But, as the latter is a much better
herb, it has obtained the preference very juftly, in all
the countries where the culture of the kitchen-garden
is underftood.
The fecond fort is very comnton upon dunghills,
and in gardens, in moft parts of England : it is fel-
dom cultivated, except in fome phyiic-gardens •, for
the markets in London are fupplied with it by the
herb-women, who gather it in the places where it
grows wild.
The third fort is fometimes cultivated in gardens-,
it is a beautiful plant, which is naturally diipofed to
grow very dole and thick, and in as regular a pyra-
mid as if cut by art. The leaves are Of a pleafant
green; and were it not for that, it hath fo much of
the appearance of a Cyprus-tree, that at fome diftance
it might be taken for the lame, by good judges: the
feeds Ihould be fown in autumn; and in the fpring,
when the plants are come up, they may be planted
into pots of good earth, and kept fupplied with wa-
ter in dry weather: thefe pots may be intermixed
with other plants to adorn court-yards, &c. Where
they will appear very handfome, until their feeds .be-
gin to fwell and grow heavy, which weigh down and
difplace the branches ; at which time the pots Ihould
be removed to fome abjedt part of the garden, to
perfect their feeds ; which, if permitted to fall upon
the ground, will come up the next fpring; fo that you
need be at no more trouble in propagating thefe
plants, but only to tranfplant thfcm whdre you intend
they Ihould grow.
The fifth fort was formerly ufed in medicine; but
although it ftill continues in the catalogue of fimples
annexed to the London Difperifatory, yet is very fel-
dom ufed at prefent. This plant may be propagated
by fowing the feeds in an open border of good earth
in the fpring, where it will perfedt its feeds in au-
tumn •, which, if permitted to fhed upon the ground,
will arife as the former.
The fourth fort was brought from America, where
the feeds are called Worm Seed, I fuppofe from
fome quality contained in it, which deftroys. worms
in the body.
This is propagated by fowing the feeds in the fpring,
as the before-mentioned fort, and will perfect its feed
in autumn; after which, the plant decays to the
ground: but if the root be prcferved in fllelter un-
der a common frame in winter, the ftalks will rife
again the following fpring.
The leaves of this plant emit a veiy ftrong Odour
when bruifed,' fomewhat like thofe of the Ambrofia,
for which the plants are prefefved in gardens, for the
flower hath no beauty. This plant gfoVs naturally
in moft parts of North America, where it is generally
called Worm Seed. It fends up feveral ftalks from
the root, which rife about two feet high, gafnifhed
with oblong leaves a little indented on their edges, of
a light green, and placed alternately on the ftalks;
the flowers come out from the wings of the leaves
on the upper part of the branches, in loofe fpikes :
thefe appear in July, and the feeds ripen in Septetfn-
ber-, which, if permitted to fcatter, the plants will
come up the following fpring, when a few of them
may be tranfplanted into pots filled with kitchen-gar-
den earth, to be preferved through the winter-, and
the others may be planted in the common borders,
where they will flower and perfect their feeds ; but
unlefs the winter is very favourable, the roots will be
deftroyed.
The feeds of all the fpecies of this genus will fuc-
ceed beft, if they are fown in autumn •, for when they
are fown in the fpring, they frequently lie a whole
year before the plants come up : therefore where the
feeds of any of them fcatter, the plants will come up
much better than thofe which* are town by hand.
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The fifth fort is annual: this alfo grows naturally in
North America, from whence I have frequently re-
ceived the feeds. It is alfo a native of many of the
warm countries in Europe. This hath many oblong
leaves at the bottom, which are deeply fihuated on
both fides, . fomewhat like thofe of the Oak-tree,
from whence it received the title of Oak of Jerufalem.
Thefe are purple on their under fide, and when bruif-
ed, emit a ftrong odour. The ftalks rife about eight
or nine inches high, dividing into feveral fmaller
branches. The lower part of thefe is garnilhed with
leaves of the fame fhape with thofe below, but are
fmaller. The flowers grow in naked loofe fpikes,
divided into many parts: they are fmall, herbace-
ous, and are fucceeded by fmall round feeds. This
fort flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn.
The fixth fort hath leaves very like thofe of the
fourth, and have the fame fcent: but this hath a
fhrubby ftalk, which fifes five or fix feet high, and
divides into many branches. It is a native of Ame-
rica, and muft be houfed in the winter, for it will
not live through the wihter in England in the open
air. It is eafily propagated by cuttings during any
of the fummer months, which, if planted in a fhady
border, arid duly watered, will foon take root * and
then may be planted in pots filled with light earth,
and placed in the lhade till they have taken new root,

.after which they may be placed with other hardy ex-
otic plants in a flieltered fituation during fummer;
and when the froft comes on, they muft be removed
into the green-houfe; but they only require protec-
tion from hard frofts, and Ihould have plenty of air
in mild weather. This grows naturally in the Brafils.
The feventh fort grows naturally at Buenos Ayres:
this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk three or four feet high,
garnifhed with oblong leaves, which are cut into
many linear fegments; the flowers fit clofe to the
ftalks, which, like the other fpecies of this genus,
have no petals, but the empalement inclofes five (len-
der ftamina : the germen fupports two ftyles, crowned
by obtufe ftigma.
This is a perennial plant, which retains its leaves
through the year, fo will add to the variety in a
green-houfe in winter, but has little other beauty to
recommend it. This may be propagated by cuttings,
which, if planted in a bed or light earth during any
of the fummer months, and duly fhaded and watered,
will put out roots; then they may be tranfplanted into
pots, and may be placed with other hardy exotic
plants in fummer, but muft be flieltered from froft in
winter.

C H E R R Y - L A U R E L . See PADUS.
C H E R R Y - T R E E . See CERASUS,
C H E R V I L . See SCANDIX.
C H E S N U T. See CASTANEA.

C H E S N U T , the Horfe. See Esctaus,
C H I O N A N T H U S . Lin.Gen.Plant. 21. The Fringe,

or Snowdrop-tree. This title was given to this plant
by Dr. Van R.oyen, from the whitenefs of its flow-
ers : the inhabitants of America, where this tree is a
native, call it Snowdrop-tree, for the fame reafon:
and the Dutch call it Sneebaum, i. e. Snow-tree, on
the fame account.

The CHARACTERS are,

It ha th a permanent empalement of one leaf, which is
eteffi and cut into four acute parts \ the flower is of one
petal, having a Jhort fpreading tube the length of the em-
palement, and the upper part is cut into four very long
narrow fegments, which are erelt. It hath two Jbort
fiamina infer ted in the tube of the petal% which are ter-
minated by upright heart-Jhaped fummits. In the center
is placed the oval germen, fupporting a fingle Jfyle,
crowned by an obtufe trifid ftigma. The germen after-
ward becomes a round berry with one cell, inclofmg one
bard feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Mono-

the flower having two ftamina and one
le.

We
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Vvc have but one SPECIES of this plant in the Eng-

hih gardens, viz..
CHIONANTHUS pedunculifr trifidis "trifloris. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 8. Snowdrop-tree, or Fringe-tree, with trifid
foot-ftalks fupporting three flowers. Amelanchier Vir-
giniana laurocerafi folio. Pet. Hor. Sice. 241. Virgi-
nia Amelanchier with a Laurel leaf. .
This Ihrub is common in South Carolina, where it
grows by the fide of rivulets, and feldom is more
than ten feet high : the leaves are as large as thofe of
the Laurel, but are of a much thinner fubftance -,
the flowers come out in May, hanging in long
bunches, and are of a pure white, from whence the
inhabitants call it Snowdrop-tree; and, from the
flowers being cut into narrow fegments, they give
it the name of Fringe-tree. After the flowers have
fallen away, the fruit appears, which becomes a
black berry, about the fize of Sloes, having one hard
feed in each.
This tree is now more common in the curious gar-
dens in England, than it was a few years fihee; there
having been many young plants raifed from the feeds,
which have been brought from America lately: there
have alfo been fome plants propagated by layers,
though there is great uncertainty of dieir taking root,
which they feldom do in lefi than two years; nor
will they ever take root, unlefs they are well fupplied
with water in dry weather.
The bell way to obtain good plants, is from the
feeds, which muft be procured from America, for
they never have produced any fruit in this country.
The feeds Ihould be fown in fmall pots filled with
frelh loamy earth foon after they arrive, and Ihould
be placed under a hot-bed frame, where they may
remain till the beginning of May, when they muft be
removed to a fituation expofed to the morning fun,
and fcreened from the fun in the middle of the day.
In dry weather the pots muft be watered, and kept
clean from weeds -, for as thefe feeds lie in the ground
a whole year before the plants will come up, they
Ihould not be expofed to the fun the firft fummer, but
the following autumn they Ihould be removed, and
placed under a frame, to proteft the feeds from be->
ing injured by the froft -, and if the pots are plunged
into a moderate hot-bed the beginning of March, it
will bring up the plants much iooner than they will
otherwise rife; by which means they will get more
ftrength the firft iummer, and be better able to refift
the cold of the next winter. While thefe plants are
very young, they will be in danger of fuffering by
fevere froft; but when they have obtained ftrength,
they will refift the greateft cold of our climate in the
open air; therefore for the two or three firft winters,

. it will be proper to keep them under Ihelter; fo that
the young plants may remain in the feed-pots all the
firft fummer, and the following winter; and in the
fpring before they begin to Ihoot, they Ihould be
fliaken out of the pots, and carefully feparated fo as
not to break off their roots, and each planted in a
fmall pot filled with light loamy foil, and plunged
into a very moderate hot-bed, juft to forward their
taking frelh root; then they Ihould be gradually
inured to the open air, and during the following fum-
mer, the pots Ihould be plunged into the ground, to
prevent the earth from drying, in a fituation where
they may enjoy the morning fun, but fcreened from
the great heat at noon. During the fummer feafon,
they will require to be frequently watered, and kept
dean from weeds. The autumn following, they
Ihould be again placed under a hot-bed frame to
fcreen them from froft; but they Ihould enjoy the
free air at all times, when the weather is mild.. The
April following, the plants may be Ihaken out of the
pots, with the ball of earth to their roots, and planted
vchere they are defigned to remain.
This Ihrub delights in a moift, foft, loamy foil, and
if it is planted in a flickered fituation, will endure
the cold of our winters very well in the open air •, but
jn dry land it is very fubjedt to decay in warm
ieafonj.
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In the places where this .Ihrub grows naturally* it
produces great quantities of flowers, fo that they
Teem covered with fnow, which gave occafion to the
inhabitants for titling it Snowdrop-tree •, but in Eng-
land the flowers are feldom fo numerous, lo do not
make fo good an appearance*

C H I R O N I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 227.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a permanent mpakment of one leafc
cut into five oblong fegments: it bath one petal, with a
roundijh tube} the Jize of the empalement, divided into
five equal parts above, which fpread open: it hath five
Jhort broad fiamina, which arefaftened to the top of the
tube, and are terminated by large oblong fummits, which
join together, and after the flowers drop are fpirally twifl-
edi • It bath an oval germen, Jituated in the center*
fupporting a Jlender declining ftyk, crowned by a rifmg
ftigma inform of a bead. The germen afterward becomes
an ovalcapfule with two cells, filled with fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia*
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CHIRONIA frutefcens, capfulifera. Lin. Sp. Plant.
190; Shrubby Chironia bearing capfules. Centauri-
um minus Africanum, arborefcens, latifolium, florc
ruberrimo. Com. Rar. PI. 8. tab. 8. Leffer Tree-Hk*
African Centaury, with a broad leaf, and a very red

flower.
2. CHIRONIA frutefcens baccifera. Lin. Sp. Plant.

190. Shrubby berry-bearing Chironia. Centaurium
minus arborefcens pulpiferum. Com. Rar. PI. 9.
tab. 9. Leffer Tree-like Centaury with feeds furrounded
with pulp.
Thefe plants grow naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence their feeds were brought to Hol-
land many years paft, and the plants were raifed in
fome of the curious gardens there, and have fince
been communicated to the curious in many parts of
Europe. The feeds of the firft fort were fent mo
from Paris, by Mr. Richard, gardener to the king
at Verfailles, from which I railed feveral plants, which
have flowered in the Chelfea garden feveral years, but
have not as yet perfected any feeds.
It hath a fibrous root, which fpreads near the furface
of the ground. The ftalks are round, and inclining
to be ligneous, but are of a very foft texture; thefe
grow from two to three feet high, having feveral
branches on every fide, which grow ereft, garnilhed
with fucculent leaves, which are an inch or more in
length, and an eighth part of an inch broad, ending
in an obtufe point. At the ends of each Ihoot the
flowers are produced, which are tubulous, and fpread
open at the top like thofe of Periwinkle ; thefe are of
a bright red colour, and when there are a large num-
ber of the flowers open on the fame plant, they make
a very fine appearance. In the center of the flower
is placed an oval germen, upon which there is fixed
a recurved ftyle, having a blunt ftigma at the top,
furrounded by five incurved ftamina, each fupporting
a large fummit. When the flowers fall away, the
germen becomes an inflated capfule, which is filled
with fmall feeds. The flowers are produced from
June to autumn, and the feeds ripen in Oftober. This
plant Ihould be placed in an airy glafs-cafe in winter,
where it may enjoy a dry air and much fun, but will
not thrive in a warm ftove 5 nor can it be well pre-
ferved in a common green-houfej becaufe a damp
moift air will foon caufe it to rot.
The feeds of this plant Ihould be fown in fmall
pots filled with light fandy earth, foon after they
are ripe, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, and
muft be frequently but gently watered; fome-
times the feeds will lie a long time in the ground, fo
that if the plants do not appear the fame feafon, the
pots Ihould not be difturbed, but preferved in flicker
till the following fpring, and then plunged into a
frelh hot-bed, which will bring up the plants in a
Ihort time, if the feeds are good. When the plants
are fit to remove, they Ihould be tranfpianted into

2 fmall
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fmall pots, four or five in each pot; then plunge the
pots into a moderate hot-bed, and fprinkle them with
water, and fhade them every day from the fun till
they have taken new root; after which they muft
liave a large fhare of air in warm weather, to prevent
their drawing up weak: when the plants have obtain-
ed fome ftrength, they muft be gradually inured to
bear the open air; but when they are expoied abroad,
if there fhould happen much rain, the plants muft
be fcreened from it, otherwife it will caufe them to
rot: when the plants have filled the pots with their
roots, they fhould be parted, and each put into a fe-
parate pot filled with light fandy earth, not rich with
dung, placing them in the {hade till they have taken
frelh root; then they may be removed* to a warm
flickered fituation, and mixed with fuch other plants
as. require but little water; in which fituation they
may remain till autumn, when they muft be placed
in a dry airy glafs-cafe; and in the winter fhould have
very little wet, but muft enjoy the fun as much as

' poflible; and in mild weather fhould have frefh air
admitted to them, but muft be protefted fromfroft:
with this management, the plants will thrive and pro*
duce flowers the fecond year from feed.
The fecond fort rifes with a firmer ftalk than the
firft, which is round, jointed, and divides upward
into a greater number of branches, garnifhed with
fhort narrow leaves, which are pretty thick and fuc-
culent. The flowers are produced at the end of the
branches, in the fame manner as tliofe of the firft,
which are of a fine red colour, but not half fo large
as the! flowers of the firft •, when thefe fall away, they
are fuccceded by oval pulpy berries, in which are in-
cluded many fmall feeds. This fort continues flow-
ering great part of fummerand autumn, and in warm
feafons the feeds will ripen in England.
It is propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the
former iort, and the plants require the fame treat-
ment.

C H I V E S , as they are by fome titled, are the fta-
mina, which fupport the fummits in the center of
flowers.

G-H IV E T S, in French, are the fmall parts, or little
offsets from the roots of bulbous plants, by which
they are propagated.

C H O N D R I L L A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 815. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 475. tab. 268. [of X&Jfcta Gr. a carti-
lage.] Gum Succory.

The CHARACTERS are,
The common empalement is compofed of many narrow cy-
lindrical fcales, which are equal. The flower is compofed
of many hermaphrodite florets, which are unifortn, and lie
imbricating like tiles on aboufe\ thefe have one petal,
which is ftretched out on one fide like a tongue, and are

". indented at the top in four or five figments 5 they have
each five fhort hairy ftamina* terminated by cylindrical
fummits. The germen isfituated under the floret, having
a ftyle the length oftheftamina, crowned by two reflexed
fiigmas; the germen afterward becomes afingle, oval,
comprefed feed, crowned with a fingk down, and inchfed
in the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's nineteenth dais, intitled Syngenefia Poly-
gamia aequalis. The flowers of this fedtion are
compofed of only hermaphrodite florets, which are

. fruitful.
We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.

CHONDRILLA {Juncea.) Lin. Hort. Cliff. 383. Gum Suc-
cory. Chondfillajuncea vifcofa arvenfis. C. B. P. 30.
Vtfcous Field Gam Succory with rujhy ftalks.
This plant grows naturally in Germany, Helvetia,
and Fraftce, on the borders of the fields, and is fel-
dom preferred in gardens, becaufe the roots are very
apt to fpread, and become troubiefome weeds \ and

, the feeds having down on their tops, are carried by
the wind to a great diftance, fo that the neighbouring
ground is filled with the plants; the roots of this
ftrike de£p into the ground, and #fpread out with
thick fibres on every fide, each of which, when cut,
or broken into many parts, will fhoot up a plant $ fo
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that when this plant hath obtained poffeffion of th6
ground, it is very difficult to root out. The root
fends out a great number of (lender ftalks, which at
their bottom are garnifhed with oblong finuated
leaves, but thofe above are very narrow and entire.
The flowers are produced from the fide and top of.
the branches, which are like thofe of Lettuce, and
are fucceeded by feeds of the fame form, crowned
with down. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
in September.
The other fpecies of this genus which were enume-
rated in the former edition, are referred to the Lac-
tuca and Crepis.

C H R I S T M A S F L O W E R , or Black Helle-
bore. See HELLEBORUS.

C H R I S T O P H O R I A N A . See ACTEA.
C H R I S A N T H E M O I D E S O S T E O S P E R -

M O N. See QSTEOSPERMUM.
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M . Tourn. Inft. R. H.

491. tab. 280. Lin. Gen. Plant. 866. Leucanthe-
mum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 492. [xpvfr&isfAo*, Gr.
from ;/pu<r®>, gold, avflf̂ ©3, a flower •, that is to fay,
Golden Flower.] Corn Marigold.

The CHARACTERS, are,
It bath a compound flower, the rays being compofed of
female florets, which are extended on one fide like a tongue*
and are indented in three figments at the end\ thefe Save
an oval germen, fupporting aflenderftyle, crowned by two
obtufe ftigmas. The herinapkrodite florets which compofe
the dijk, are funnel-fkaped the length of the empalement\
but are divided into five figments at the top, which are
fpread open; thefe have five Jhort hairy ftamina, termi-.
nated by tubular cylindrical fummits, and have an oval
germen, with ftyle arJftigma like the female; the germen
afterward becomes a fingle, oblong, naked feed.
This genus of j>lants is ranged in the lecond fe&ion
of Linnasus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia fuperflua. In this iedlion all the central
florets which compofe the difk, are hermaphrodite
and fruitful, and the rays are compofed or female
florets.

The SPECIES are,
1. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Segetum) foliis amplexicaulibus;

fupernc laciniatis, inferne dentato-ferratis. Hort. Cliff.
416. Corn Marigold with leaves embracing the ftalks, the
upper being jagged, and the lower indented like a faw.
Chryfanthemum fegetum. Cluf. Hift. 1. p. 334. Corn
Marigold.

2. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Leucanthemum) foliis amplexicau-
libus, oblongis, fuperne ferratis, inferne dentatis.
Hort. Cliff. 416. Corn fldarigold with oblong leaves em-
bracing the ftalks, the^ upper ones being fawed, and the
lower indented. Bellis fylveftris caule foliofo major.
C. B. P. 261. Greater wildBaify with a leafy ftalk.

3. CHRYSANTHEMUM {Serotinum) foliis lanceolatis, fu-
perne ferratis, utrinque acuminatis. Hort. Cliff. 416.
Corn Marigold with fpear-fhaped leaves, thofe above be-
ing fawed, and pointed on all fides. Bellis major, ra-
dice repente, foliis latioribus, ferratis. Mor. Hift. 3.
p. 29. Greater Daify with a creeping root, and broad
fawed leaves.

4* CHRYSANTHEMUM {Montanum) foliis imis fpathulato-
lanceolatis, ferratis, fummis linearibus. Sauv. Monfp.
87. Corn Marigold with lower leaves pointed like a fpear-
fhaped fpatula, and fawed, and the upper ones linear.
Leucanthemum montanum minus. Tourn. Inft. 492.
Lefer Mountain Ox-eye.

5. CHRYSANTHEMUM {Graminifolium) foliis linearibus,'
fubintegerrimis. Sauv. Monfp. 87. Com Marigold
with narrow leaves, which are entire. Leucanthemum

imineo folio. Tourn. Inft. 493 Ox-eye with a Grafs

6. CHRYSANTHEMUM {Alpinum) foliis pinnatifidis, la-
ciniis parallelis, integris, caule uninoris. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 889. Com Marigold with many pointed leaves,
whofe figments are parallel and entire, and one flower on
each foot-ftalk. Leucanthemum Alpinum, foliis Co-
ronopi. Tourn. Inft.R. H. 493. Alpine Ox-eye with a
Hart/horn leaf

7. CHRYSAN-
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7. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Corytnbiferum) foliis pirtnatis, in-

cifo-ferratis, caule mukifloro. Prod. Leyd. 174. Corn
Marigold with winged leaves, fawed fegments* and many
flowers upon aftalk. Tanacetum montanum inodorum,
minoreflore. C. B.P. 132. Unfavoury Mountain Tanfy
with a Icffer flower.

8. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Coronarium) foliis pinnatifidis, in-
cifis, extrorfum latioribus. Hort. ClifF. 416. Corn
Marigold with wing-pointed cut leaves* wbofe exterior
parts are broadeft. Chryfanthemum Creticum. Cluf.
Hift. i .p-334- Corn Marigold of Crete.

$. CHRYSANTHEMUM {Monfpelienfium) foliis imis palma-
tis, foliolis linearibus, pinnatifidis. Sauv. Monfp.
304. Corn Marigold* whofe lower leaves are palmated*
and the /mailer linear, ending in many points. Leu-
canthemum montanum foliis Chryfanthemi. Tourn.
Inft. 492. Mountain Ox-eye with Corn Marigold leaves.

10. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Frutcfccns) fruticofum, foliis li-
nearibus dentato-trifidis. Hort. Cliff 417. Shrubby
Corn Marigold with narrow leaves* having three indent-
ed'points. Leucanthemum Canarienfe, foliis Chry-
fanthemi, Pyrethri fapore. Tourn. Inft. 493. Canary
Ox-eye with Corn Marigold leaves* and the tafte of Pe-
litcry.

11. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Flofculofum) flofculis omnibus
uniformibus, hermaphroditis. Hort. Cliff. 417. Corn
Marigold* wbofe florets are all uniform and hermaphro-
dite. Bellis ipinofa, foliis Agerati. C. B. P. 262.
Prickly Daify with Maudlin leaves.

12. CHRYSANTHEMUM (Pallidum) foliis linearibus, in-
ferne apice dentatis, fuperne integerrimis, peduncu-
lis nudis unifloris. Corn Marigold with narrow leaves*
tbofe on the lower part being indented at their points* the
upper entire* and naked foot-ftalks with one flower. Chry-
fanthemum pallidum minimis, imifque, foliis incifis
fuperioribus integris, capillaribus. Barrel. Icon. 421.
Leaft Corn Marigold* with the under and leffer leaves di-
vided* the upper entire.
The firft fort is the common Corn Marigold, which
grows naturally amongft the corn, and the borders of
the corn-fields in divers parts of England, fo is rarely
admitted into gardens •, but we have inferred this and
the next to introduce the other fpecies.
The fecond fort is the greater Daify, which ftands
in the lift of medicinal plants in the College Difpen-
fatory: this grows naturally in moift paftures, almoft
every where in this country. It rifes with (talks near
two feet high, garnifhed with Oblong indented leaves,
which embrace the ftalks with their bafe. The foot-
ftalks are each terminated by one white flower, fhaped
like thofe of the Daify, but four times as large. It
flowers in June.
The third fort grows naturally in North America,
but hath been long preferved in the Englifh gardens.
The roots of this plant creep far under the furface,
and fend up ftrong ftalks three or four feet high, gar-
nifhed with long fawed leaves, ending in points;
the ftalks divide upward into many fmaller, each be-
ing terminated by a large, white, radiated flower;
thefe appear in September. It multiplies very faft
by its creeping roots, and will thrive in any foil or
fituation.
The fourth fort grows naturally upon the Alps, and
other mountainous places. I received this from Ve-
rona, near which place it grows in plenty: this fends
up a finglc ftalk a foot high, garnifhed with entire
leaves above, but the under leaves are fawed on the
edges. The ftalk is terminated by one large white
flower, fhaped like thofe of the third fort. It flowers
in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. This fort
may be propagated by feeds, which, if fown in a
fliady border, will come up in about fix weeks •, and
the plants, when fit to remove, may be tranfplanted
into a fhady border, where they are to remain, and
will require no other care but to keep them clean
from weeds.
The, fifth fort grows naturally about Montpelier
this hath a perennial root, from which fprings up
many nam>w Grafs-like leaves, and, between them,
ftalks which rife a foot and a half high, garnifhec
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with leaves of the fame form as thofe below. *f h£
ftalks are each terminated by one large white flbwer,
with a yellow difk or middle. This dowers in June,
but rarely perfe&s feeds in England, fo is propagated
only by parting the roots: the beft time for this is in
autumn, that the plants may get good root before
winter.
The feventh fort grows naturally on the Alps, and
other mountainous places in Germany: this fends out
upright ftalks, garnifhed with leaves cut into many
parallel fegments, fofnewhat like thofe of Buckihorn
Plantain. The ftalks rife a foot and a half high,
and are each terminated by a fingle flower of the
fame form with thofe of the laft: it hath a perennial
root, and may be propagated in the fame manner as
the other.
The eighth fort has been many years cultivated in
the gardens for the beauty of its flowers. Of this
there are fingle and double with white, and the
fame with yellow flowers •, and as thefe do not differ
from each other in any thing except in the colour of
their flowers, therefore they are generally efteemed
but one fpecies •, but this difference is conftant, for I
have never found the feeds faved from the white, pro-
duce plants with yellow flowers, nor thofe of the yel-
low produce white.
There is alfo a variety of thefe colours with fiftular
florets, which has accidentally rifen from feeds of the
other; thefe are generally titled Quill-leaved Chry-
fanthemum ; but as the feeds faved from thefe dege-
nerate to the common forts, fo they do not merit a par-
ticular denomination.
Thefe plants are always efteemed as annual, fo the
feeds are ufually fown upon a flender hot-bed in the
fpring, and the plants treated in the fame manner as
the African Marigold, for the culture of which we
fhall refer the reader to that article; but as the plants
which rife from feeds, do many of them produce finglc
flowers, although the feeds are faved from the beft
double flowers, therefore many perfons now propa-
gate thefe plants from cuttings, whereby they conti-
nue the double forts only -, thefe cuttings, taken from .
the plants the beginning of September, and plantta
in pots, will readily take root •, and if they are placed
under a hot-bed frame to fcreen them from the froft
in winter, letting them have free air in mild weather,
they will live through the winter; and in the fpring
thefe plants may be tranfplanted into the borders of
the flower-garden, where they will flower in June,
and continue in fucceffion till the froft puts a ftop to
them •, by this method all the varieties may be conti-
nued without variation, but the plants which are pro-
pagated this way by cuttings will become barren foon,
fowill not produce feeds.
The ninth fort is a perennial plant, fending out many
ftalks from the root, which divide into branches, gar-
nifhed with pretty thick leaves, deeply cut into many
fegments, like thofe of the laft fort; thefe are of a
pale green; the flowers are produced at the end of
the branches, ftanding upon pretty long naked foot-
ftalks •, they are very like thofe of the common
Greater Daify, in fize and colour. It flowers in June,
and continues till the end of September. This fort
ripens feeds every year in England, by which the
plant is eafily propagated; for if the feeds are fown
in the fpring on a common border, the plants will
come up in fix weeks; when thefe are fit to remove,
they may be tranfplanted into a nurfery-bed at about
afoot diftance every way, and kept clean from weeds
till autumn, when they may be removed to the places
where they are defigned to remain. As thefe plants
extend their branches pretty far on every fide, they
fhould be allowed at leaft two feet room; therefore
they are not very proper furniture for finall gardens,
where there is not room for thefe large growing
plants •, but in large gardens, thefe may have a place
for the fake of variety.
If thefe plants^ are planted in poor dry land, or upoi\
lime-rubbifh, 'they will not grow fo vigorous as in
good ground, fo they yrill endure the cold better,

and
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and continue longer; for when their leaves and
branches are replete with moifture, they are very apt
to rot in the winter, fo are feldom of long duration;
but where the plants have grown from the joints of
old walls, I have known them continue in vigour fe-
veral years.
The tenth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,
from whence it was firft brought to England, where
it has been long an inhabitant in fome curious gar-
dens. It has been frequently called by the gardeners
Pellitory of Spain, from the very warm tafte which it
hath, much refembling the taftc of that plant.
This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk near two feet high,
dividing into many branches, garnifhed with pretty
thick fucculent leaves, of a grayifh colour, cut into
many narrow fegments, which are divided into three
parts at their extremity. The flowers come out from
the wings of the leaves, Handing upon naked foot-
ftalks fingly, which greatly refemble thofe of the
common Chamomile -, there is a fucceflion of flowers
upon the fame plants great part of the year, for which
it is chiefly efteemed. This plant will perfeft feeds
in England, when the feafons are favourable; but as
the cuttings of it take root fo eafily, if planted dur-
ing any of the fummer months, the feeds are rarely
fown.
As this plant is a native of warm countries, it will
not live in the open air in Englapd during the winter
feafon; therefore when the cuttings have made good
roots, they fhould be each planted into a feparate pot,
and placed in the fliade till they have taken frefh
root; then they may be removed to a fheltered fitua-
tion, where they may remain till autumn, at which
time they muft be removed into the green-houfe to
proteft them from froft -, but in mild weather they
fhould have plenty of free air, and, during the win-
ter, they fhould be frequently refrefhed with water,
but it muft not be given them in too great plenty. In
fummef they will require more moifture, and fhould
be treated in die fame manner as other hardier kinds
of exotic plants.
The eleventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of
Good Hope, from whence the feeds were brought
many years paft to Holland, where the plants were
firft raifed, and from thence all the other parts of
Europe have been fupplied with this plant. It rifes
with a fhrubby ftalk about two feet high, which di-
vides into many (lender branches upward, garnifhed
with oblong leaves, much indented on their edges,
each indenture terminating in a foft fpine; thefe are
of a pale green, fet clofe to the branches. The flow-
ers are produced on fhort foot-ftalks from the wings
of the leaves, toward the upper part of the branches •,
thefe are globular, and formed of a great number of
hermaphrodite florets, which are tubular and even,
having no rays, fo are naked, and of a deep yellow
colour. The flowers appear in June, and continue
in fucceflion till the froft ftops them. This may
be propagated by cuttings in the fame manner as the
laft, and the plants fhould be treated in the fame way.
The twelfth fort grows naturally about Madrid: this
hath a low fhrubby ftalk, which feldom rifes a foot
high, putting out feveral flender ligneous branches,
garnifhed with narrow, pale, green leaves -, thofe on
the lower part of the branches are indented at their
extremity in feveral parts, but the upper leaves are
entire •, from the end of each branch is produced a
naked foot-ftalk fix inches long, fuftaining one ra-
diated flower, • of a fulphur colour. The flowers
come out in June and July, but there is feldom any
feeds ripened in England •, this fort muft be fheltered
under a common frame in winter, for unlefs the win-
ter proves very favourable, the plants will not live in
the open air here. It may be propagated by cuttings
in fummer, as the two laft forts, but thefe cuttings
do not fo readily take root as thofe do.

C H R Y S O B A L A N U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 585.
Icaco. Plum. Nov. Gen. 44. Cocoa Plumb.

The CHARACTERS are,
Tb$ ejnpalement of the flower is of one leaf divided into
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five parts, almofl to tbe middle. Tbe flower hath fog
petals* which fpread open, and ten flamina, five of which
are longer than the petals; tbe other arefhorter, and are
terminated by beart-Jhapedfummits. In tbe center isfttu-
ated an oval germen,fupporting a trifidjhortftyle, crowned
by obtufe ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes an
oval flejhy berry, incloflng a nut with five longitudinal
furrows.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs,. intitled Polyandria Mo-
nogynia; but it would be more properly placed in
the third fe&ion of his tenth clais, for the flowers
have ten ftamina and three ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. CHRYSOBALANUS (Icaco) foliis ovatis, emarginatis,
floribus racemofis, caule fruticofo. Cbryfobalanus with
oval indented leaves, flowers growing in bunches, and a
fhrubby flalk. Frutex Cotini fere tblio craffo, in fum-
mitate deliquium patiente, frudtu ovali cseruleo offi-
culum angulofum continente. Catefb. Car. Tbe Cocoa
Plumb.

2. CHRYSOBALAKUS (Purpurea) foliis decompofitis, fo-
liolis ovatis integerrimis. Cbryfobalanus with decom-
pounded leaves, wbofe lobes are oval and entire. Icaco
frudtu purpureo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 44. Icaco with
purple fruit.
The firft fort grows naturally in the Bahama Iflands,
and in many other parts of America, but commonly
near the fea. It rifes with a fhrubby ftalk about
eight or ten feet high, fending out feveral fide
branches, covered with a dark brown bark, fpotted
with white; theie are garnifhed with oval ftiff leaves,
which are indented at the end, in form of a heart,
placed alternately on the branches. From the
wings of the leaves, and alfo at the divifion of the
branches, the flowers are produced, which grow in
loofe bunches; thefe are fmall and white, having
many ftamina in each, which are joined to the petals
of the flowers, terminated by yellow fummits. The
flowers are fucceeded by oval Plumbs about the fize
of Damfons; fome of thefe are blue, fome red, and
others yellow; they have a fweet lufcious tafte- The
Spaniards in the ifland of Cuba, make a conferve of
thefe fruits. The (tone of the Plumb is fhaped like
a Pear, and hath five longitudinal ridges on it. Thi3
grows naturally on moift land.
The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me from Ja-
maica, with Plunder's title-, the ftones were exa&ly
the fame fhape of thofe of the former, but the plants
have leaves compounded of feveral winged lobes,

1 which are branched out oppofite, each having fix or
feven pair of pinnae (or lobes.) This fort hath not
flowered in England, fo I can give no farther account
of it.
As thefe trees are natives of the warm parts of
America, fo they will not thrive in England, unlefs
they are kept in a warm ftove. They are propagated
by feeds, which muft be obtained from the countries
where the plants naturally grow; thefe muft be fown
in the fpring in fmall pots filled with light earth, and
plunged into a hot bed of tanners bark, obferving
frequently to water the pots 5 but not let them have
much at each time. In fix weeks the plants will
come up, and, if properly managed, will be fit to
remove in a month's time after, when they fhould be
carefully feparated, and each planted into a feparate
fmall pot filled with light kitchen-garden earth, and
then plunged into the hot-bed again, obferving to
fhade them from the fun till they have taken frefh
root j after which they muft have air every day in
proportion to the warmth of the feafon, and their
waterings during the fummer fhould be frequent, but
fparing. In the autumn the plants muft be removed
into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed 5
and in winter the plants muft not have too much
water, left it occafions their throwing off their leaves.
In fummer they muft have a good fhare of air, and
the plants in the ftove fhould be conftantly treated in
the fame manner as other tender plants from the fame
countries.

CHRY-
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C H R Y S O C O M A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 845. Dillen.

Gen. 14. Coma aurea. Boerh. 1. p. 121. Goldy-
locks.

The CHARACTERS are,
The common empalement is imbricated* the fcaks are
narrow* the outer being convex and pointed; the flower is
compofed of maty hermaphrodite florets* which are tubular*
equal* and funnel-fhaped* cut into five fegments at the brim*
which turnback* thefe have each five Jhort flender fta-
mina* terminated by cylindrical fummits * they have an
oblong germen* Jupporting a flender Jtyle* crowned by
two oblong depreffedftigmas. The germen afterward be-
comes a jingle* oblong* compreffed feed* crowned with hairy
down*
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft: feftion of
Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia ^qualis 5 the plants of this fedtion have only
hermaphrodite florets, which are fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

1. CHRYSOCOMA {Unofyris) herbacea, {pliis linearibus,
glabris, calycibus laxis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 841. Her-
baceous Goldylocks with narrow fmooth leaves* and loofe
empakments. Coma aurea Germanica linariae folio.
Park. Theat. 688. German Goldilocks.

2. CHRYSOCOMA (Biflora) herbacea paniculata, foliis
lanceolatis trinerviis, pun&atis, nudis% Lin. Sp. Plant.
841. Herbaceous Goldylocks with flowers growing in pa-
nicles* and fpear-Jhaped leaves* having three nerves* and
yellow flowers growing in umbels.

3. CHRYSOCOMA {Coma Aurea) fruticofa foliis linearibus
dorfo decurrentibus. Hort. Cliff. 397. Shrubby Gcldy-
locks with very narrow leaves* wbofe back parts run along
tbeftalks. Coma aurea Africana fruticans, foliis li-
nariae auguftis, major. Com. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 89.
Greater Jhrubby African Goldy locks* with narrow Toad-
flax leaves.

4. CHRYSOCOMA (Cernua) fubfruticofa, foliis linearibus
fubtus pilofis, floribus ante florefcentiam cernuis.
Hort. Cliff. 397. Shrubby Goldylocks with very narrow
hairy leaves* and flowers nodding before they are blown.
Coma aurea foliis linarise auguftioribus minor. Hort.
Amft. 2. p. 89. Lejfer Goldylocks with narrower Toad-flax
leaves.

5. CHRYSOCOMA {Ciliata) fuffruticofa, foliis linearibus
freftis, ciliatis ramis pubefcentibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.
481. Shrubby Goldylocks with narrow leaves and downy
branches. Conyza Africana, tenuifolia, fubfrutefcens,
flore aureo. Hort. Elth. 104. tab. 68. Narrow-leaved*
African* Jhrubby Fleabane* with a golden flower.
The firft fort grows naturally in Germany, and alfc
in France and Italy 5 this hath a perennial root; the
ftalks rife two feet and a half high, are round, ftiff,
and dofely garnilhed With long, narrow, fmooth
leaves, which come out without any order, of a pale
green colour; the upper part of the ftalk divides
into many flender foot-ftalks, each fuftaining a fingle
head of flowers, which are compofed of many her-
maphrodite florets, contained in one common em-
palement, having very narrow fcales. The flowers
are of a bright yellow, and ftand difpofed on the top
of the ftalk, in form of an umbel. Thefe appear in
July, and in favourable feafons' are fucceeded by
feeds, which ripen in September, foon after which
the ftalks decay to the root, and new ones arife the
following fpring.
This plant is generally propagated by parting of the
roots, that being the mod expeditious method -, for
the feedling plants do not flower till the fecond o:
third year. The beft time to remove the plants am
part their roots, is foon after the ftalks decay in au
tumn, that the plants may get frefh roots before
winter. It delights in & dry loofe foil, in which it
will live in the open air, and propagate by its roots
very faft; bint in ftrdng wet land, the roots often rot
in winter.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia, from
whence the feeds were fent to Peteriburgh, part of
which I received from the late Dr. Amman, wh<
was profeffor of botany in that imiverfity. This plan
hath a perennial creeping root, which fpreads 01
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every fide to a confiderable diftance, fending up
many eredt ftalks, garniihed with flat fpear-fhaped
leaves, ending in points •, thefe are rough, and have
three longitudinal veins, thê  upper part of the ftalks
branch out, and form loofe panicles of yellow flow-
ers, which are larger than thole of the former fort.
This flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen
in autumn.
It propagates too faft by its creeping "roots to be
admitted into the flower-garden, for the roots will
often extend two or three feet every way in the
compaft of one year, fo that they will interfere with
the neighbouring flowers; but as the plants will grow
in any foil or fituation, fo a few roots may be planted
on the fide of extenfive rural walks round the borders
of fields, where they will require no care, and their
flowers will make a good appearance, and continue
long in beauty.
The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This rifes with a ligneous ftalk about a foot
high, dividing into many fmall branches, which are
garnifhed with narrow leaves, of a deep green, coming
out on every fide without order-, the back part of
each leaf hath a fmall fhort' appendix, which runs
along the ftalks. The flowers are produced at the
end of the branches, on flender naked foot-ftalks •,
thefe are of a pale yellow, and fhaped like thofe of
the former forts, but are larger. This plant flowers
great part of the year, for which it is chiefly efteemed;
the feeds ripen very well in autumn, which if fown
on a common border of light earth in the fpring, the
plants will come up, and may be tranfplanted into
pots, to be removed into fhelter in winter, for thefe
plants will not live through the winter in the open
air in England.
The moft expeditious method of propagating this
plant is by cuttings, which, if planted in a common
border in any of the fummer months, and covered
with hand-glafles, will eafily take root, provided they
are fhaded from the fun and duly watered: when
thefe have gotten good roots they Ihould be carefully
taken up, and each planted in at feparate pot, filled
with light earth, placing them in the Ihade till they
have taken new root; then they may be expofed with
other hardy exotic plants till autumn, when they

. muft be removed into the green-houfe during the
winter feafon; they Ihould enjoy a large fhare of
free air in mild weather, for they only require pro-
teftion from froft, fo muft not be too tenderly
treated.
The fourth fort is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I received the feeds •, this is a

.lefs plant than the former, it hath a fhrubby ftalk,
branching out in the fame manner -, the leaves are
fhorter, and a little hairy; the flowers are not half
fo large, of a pale fulphur colour, and nod on one
fide before they are blown. This alfo flowers great
part of the year, and ripens feeds very well •, but
this is generally propagated in the fame manner as
the former, and the plants require the fame treat-
ment.
The fifth fort is alfo a native of the fame country as
the two former -, this hath a low fhrubby ftalk, which
branches out on every fide, very narrow, (hort,
rough, aiid reflexed 5 the flowers ftand fingle on the
top of haked foot-ftalks, which arife from the upper
part of the branches; thefe flpwers are larger than
thofe of the laft, and ftand ereft. This plant requires
the fame treatment as the two former, and is pro-
pagated by cuttings in the fame manner.

C H R Y S O P H Y L L U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 233.
Cainito. Plum. Nov. Gen. 9. tab. 9. The Star
Apple.

The CHARACTERS are,
The empalement is permanent* and conffts of five finally
roundijh* concave petals* the flower is compofed of five
petals* which fpread open* and are cut in the middle into
two parts* it hath five ftamina placed alternate to the
fegments of the petals, terminated by heart-fhapei fum-
miu : the oval germen is fituated in t ht center* fupport-

ing;
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ing afhortfiyk, crowned by an obtufe jtigm. The ger-
men afterward becomes a large, oval, fleftty fruit, inclofing
three or four fiat feeds, having hardjhells.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's fifth claTs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five (lamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,
1. CHRYSOPHYLLUM {Cainito) foliis oVatis, parallele

ftriatis fubtus, tomentofo-nitidis. Jacq. Amer. 15.
Chryfophyllum with oval leaves, with parallel veins and
neat woolly leaves on their under fide. Cainito folio
fubtus aureo, fruftu olivae formi. Plum, Nov. Gen.
10. The Damfon-tree.

2. CHRYSOPHYLLUM (Glabrum) foliis utrinque glaberri-.
mis. Jacq. Amer. 15. Cbryfophyllum with very fmooth
leaves. Cainito folio fubtus aureo, frudtu maliformi.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 10, The Star Apple.
Thefe trees grow naturally in the Weft-Indiesi, where
the firft fort rifes from twenty to thirty feet high,
dividing into many branches, garnilhed with oval
leaves, fmooth above, and of a gold colour on their
Under fide 5 the flowers come, out from the fide of
the branches, at the fetting on of the leaves, in
round clufters, which are fucceeded by oval, fmooth,

fruit, inclofing three or four hard fiat

The fecond fort rifes with an upright trunk to the
height of thirty or forty feet, dividing into many
(lender branches, garnifhed with fpear-lhaped leaves,
coming out without order; from the wings of the
leaves, and alfo at the>extremity of the branches, the
flowers are produced in bunches, which are fucceeded
by round pulpy fruit the fize of a Golden Pippin,
containing many flat hard feeds.
The fruit of both thefe trees is very rough and af-
tringent at firft, but by lying fome time after they
are gathered, they become mellow, like the Medlar.
The timber of both thefe trees is ufed in buildings,
and for fhingles to cover houfes.
Thefe plants are preferved in feveral curious gardens
for the beauty of their leaves, efpecially the firft fort,
whofe under fides fhine like fattin, the upper fides are
of a deep green. The leaves continue all the year,
fo make a very pretty appearance in the ftove at all
feafons.
Thefe trees, being natives of the warmeft parts of
the world, cannot be preferved in this country, with-
out being kept in the warmeft ftoves; and fliould
always remain in a hot-bed of tanners bark, other-
wife they will make but little progrefs. They are
propagated by feeds, which muft be procured from
the places of their growth, for they do not produce
fruit in Europe. Thefe feeds muft be frefli, other-
wife they will not grow; and if they are fent over in
fand, it will preferve them from drying too much j
when the feeds arrive, they muft be fown as foon as
poffible in fmall pots filled with light frelh earth, and
plunged into a good hot-bed of tanners bark. If
the feeds are good, and the bed in a proper tempe-
rature of warmth, the plants will appear in five or
fix weeks; and in about two months after, will be
ftrong enough to tranfplant; in doing of which, the
plants, with all the earth, fliould be fhaken out of
the pots very carefully, and feparated with their roots
entire, and each planted into a fingle fmall pot filled
with frefli rich earth, and plunged again into a hot-
bed of tanners bark, watering and (hading them un-
til they have taken frefli root. If the hot-bed in
which thefe plants are plunged, is from time to time
ftirred, and a little frefti tan added to it, to renew
the heat when it declines, the plants will make good
progrefs, and in three or four months will be near
a foot high, and may then be fhifted into pots a
fmall fize larger than thofe they before were in. If
thefe plants are conftantly kept in a warm bed in the
ftove, and lhifted twice a year, to renew the earth
to their roots, they will thrive very faft, and put out
their fide branches, fo as to make a handfome ap-
pearance in the ftove, with other curious plants of
the fame country j for though they do not produce
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fcitheh flowed of fruit, yet as they keep their dvd
through the year, which are fo very beautiful, they
delerve a place in the ftove, better than rnoft other
plants. The chief care they require, is to keep them
conftantly in a proper degree of heat, and never to
put them into too large pots; arid in winter they
fliould not have too much Water, about twice a week
will be often enough to water them-, and in the
depth df winter, they fliould not have much at each
time.
Thefe trees are frequently propagated in the Weft-
Indies, by planting of their branches (as I have been
informed by perfons of credit;) but I have hot
heard of their being propagated in England by that
method.

C H R Y S O S P L E N I U M . Lin. Gfcn. Plant. 493.
[̂ fueroa-TrXijwoi/, of f̂ucriff. Gold, and trvXtiv, the fpleen 5
q. d. a plant, the flowers of which are of a golden
colour, and good againft difeafes of the fpleen.]
Golden Saxifrage.

The CHARACTERS ire,
The empalement is divided into four or jive parts* which
fpread open, are coloured, and permanent. The flower
bath no petals, but eight or tenftamina, which arefhoru
ereff, and ft and oppofite to the angles of the empalement\
terminated by fingle fummits: the germen is immerfed- in
the empalement, fupporting two Jhort ftyles, crowned by
obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a capfule
with two beaks, opening with two valves, and filled with
fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnseus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Digynia,
the flowers having ten ftamina aftd two ftyles.

The SPECIES ate,

1. CHRYSOSPLENIUM: (Alternifolium) foliis alternis. Flon
Suec. 317. Golden Saxifrage with alternate leaves. Saxi-
fraga aurea foliis pediculis oblongis infidentibus. Rail
Syn. Hift. 206. Golden Saxifrage with leaves growing
upon long foot-ftalks.

2. CHRYSOSPLENIVM (Oppdfitifofium) foliisoppofitis. Sauv.
Monlp. 128. Golden Saxifrage with oppofite leaves.
Chryfolplenium foliis amplioribus auriculatis. Tourn.
Inft. 146. Golden Saxifrage with larger eared leaves.
Thefe two plants are found growing wild in many
parts of England, upon marfhy foils and bogs, as
alfo in moift fhady woods, and are feldom propagated
in gardens •, where, if any perfon has curiofity to
cultivate them, they muft be planted in very moift
fhady places, otherwife they will not thrive- They
flower in March and April.

C I B O U L S , o r C H I B O U L S . See CEPA.
C I C E R . Lin. Gen. Plant. 783. Tourn. Inft. R, H.

tab. 210. [This plant is called Cicer, of K«cu*, ftrength',
becaufe it is faid to ftrengthen: it is alfo called Arie-
taria, becaufe the feeds of it refemble the head of a
ram.] Cicer, or Chich Peafe-

The CHARACTERS are,
The empalement oftbefloiver is cut into five fegments, four
of winch lie upon the ftandard-, the two middle, which are
the longeft, are joined, the other is under the keel. The
flower is of the butterfly kind-, the ftandard is large*
roundifh, and plain \ the wings are muchfhorter and ob-
tufe, the keel is fhorter than the wings, and is Jharp-
printed. It bath tenftamina, rune of them are joined,
and the tenth is feparate, terminated by fingle fummits.
It bath an oval germen fupporting a fingle ftyle, crowned
by an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a
turgid fuelling pod of a rbomboidal figure, inclofing two
roundifh feds, with a protuberance on tbeirfidt.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ion of
Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria, from the flower having ten ftamiiSa joined
in two bodies.

There is but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
CER (Arietinum) foliolis ferfatis. Hort. Cliff. 370,
Chich Peafe with fawed leaves. Cicer fativUm. C. B. P,
347. Garden Chich Peafe.
There is a variety of this with a red feed, which dif-
fers from it in nothing but the colour.
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It is much cultivated in Spain, being one of the in-
gredients in their olios, and is there called Gara-
vance; it is alfo cultivated in France, but in England
it is rarely fown.
This plant is annual, (hooting out feveral hairy ftalks
from the root, which are about two feet long •, gar-
xiiJhed with long winged ..leaves of a grayifh colour,
compofed of feven or nine pair of imall roundifh
leaves (or lobes) terminated by an odd one, which
are fawed on their edges. From the fide of the
branches come out the flowers, fometimes one, at
other times two together. They are fhaped like thofe
of Peafe, but are much fmaller and white, ftanding
on long foot-ftalks; thefe are fucceeded by {hort
hairy pods, including two feeds in each, which are
the fize of common Peafe, but have a little knob or
protuberance on one fide.
The feeds of this plant may be fown in the fpring,
in the fame manner as Peafe, making drills with a
hoe, about an inch and a half deep, in which the feeds
lhould be fown at about two inches afunder, then
with a rake draw the earth into the drill to coyer the
feeds. The drills lhould be made at three feet diftance
from each other, that there may be room for their
branches to fpread, when the plants are fully grown,
as alfo to hoe the ground between them, to keep it
clean from weeds, which is all the culture thefe plants
require.
This plant flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in
Auguft; but unlefs the feafon proves warm and dry,
the plants decay in this country before the feeds are

C I C H O R I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 825. Tourn. Inft.
R. H. tab. 272 . [xiptfefioy, or x*j£©f«ov, of xiyifa* to

find, becaufe found every where in walking.] Succory.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a common fcaly empalement* which at
Jirft is cylindrical^ but is afterward expanded-* the fcales
are narrow* fpear-fhaped* and equal. 'The flower is com-
pofed of many hermaphrodite florets* which are plain*
uniform* and ft and circularly* each having one petal*
which is tongue-Jhaped* and cut into five fegments. They
have five fhort hairy ftamina* terminated ly five-cornered
cylindrical fummits. The germen is fituated under the
petal* fupporting a fimier ftyle* crowned by two turning
ftigmas: the germen afterward becomes a Jingle feed* in-
clofedwitb a down* and/hut up in the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection of
Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-
gamia aequalis. The plants of this fe&ion have only
hermaphrodite fruitful florets.

The SPECIES are,

1. CICHORIUM [Intybus) floribus geminis feflilibus, foliis
runcinatis. Flor. Suec. 650. Succory with two flowers

fitting ckfe to the ftalk. Cichorium fylveftre five of-
ficinarum. C. B. P. 126. Wild Succory.*

2. CICHORIUM (Spinofum) caule dichotomo fpinofo flo-
ribus axillaribus feflilibus. Hort. Cliff. 388. Succory
with a prickly forked/talk. Cichorium fpinofum. C.
B. P. 126. Prickly Succory.

3. CICHORIUM (Endivia) floribus folitariis pedunculatis,
foliis integris, crenatis. Hort. Cliff. 389. Succory with

fingle flowers on foot-ftalks* and entire crenated leaves.
Cichorium latifolium, five endivia vulgaris. C. B. P.
125. Broad-leaved Succory* or common Endive.

4. CICHORIUM (Crifpum) floribus folitariis pedunculatis,
foliis fimbriatis, crifpis. Succory with Jingle flowers on
foot-ftalks* and fringed curled leaves. Endivia crifpa.
C. B. P. 125. Curled Endive.
The firft fort grows naturally by the fides of roads
and in fhady lanes, in many parts of England: this
has been fuppofed to be no other way differing from
the garden Succory, but by the latter being cultivated
in gardens; indeed, moft of the writers on botany,
have confounded the two forts together-, for the Gar-
den Succory which is defcribed in moft of the old
books, I take to be the broad-leaved Endive, which
is the third fort here enumerated, for I have many
years cultivated both forts in the garden, without
finding cither of them alter. There is an effential
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difference between thefe, for the wild Succory hath
a perennial creeping root, whereas the other is at moft
but a biennial plant; and if the feeds of the latter are
fown in the fpring, the plants will flower and produce
feeds the fame year, and perifh in autumn, fo that
it may rather be called annual. The wild Succory
fends out from the roots long leaves, which are jagged
to the midrib, each fegment ending in a point * from
between thefe arife the ftalks, which grow from three
to four feet high, garnifhed with leaves, ihaped like
thofe at the bottpm, but are fmaller, and embrace
the ftalks jat .their bafe. Thefe hranch out above into
feveral finaller ftalks, which have the fame leaves,
but .fmalkr and lefs jagged; the flowers are produced
from the fide of the ftalks, which are of a fine blue
colour; thefe are iucceeded by oblong feeds, inclofed
in a down. It flowers in June and July, and the
feeds ripen in September.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the fea-coafts in
Sicily and the .iflands pf the Archipelago. This fends
out from the .root many long leaves, which .are in-
dented on their edges, spreading flat on the ground;
from between thefe arife the ftalks, which have very
few leaves, and thofe fmall and entire: the ftalks are
divided in forks upward, from between thefe come
out the flowers, which are of a pale blue, and are
fucceeded by feeds (hapedlike thofe of the common*
fort; the ends of the fmaller branches are terminated
by .ftar-like fpines, which are very {harp. The plant
is biennial with us in England, and in cold winters is
frequently killed. It flowers and ieecU about the fame
time with the former fort, and may be treated in the
fame way as the JEndiye.
The broad leaved Succory or Endive, differs from
the wild forts .in its,duration, the root always perilhing
after it has qpe;oed .feeds: the leaves are broader,
rounder .at the top, and not laciniated on the fides as
the leaves of the wild; the branqhes are more hori-
zontal, and the ftalks never rife fo high.
This fort is not much cultivated in the Englifh gar-
dens at prefeht, for the curled Endive being tenderer,
and not fo bitter, is generally preferred to it. The
broad-leaved and curled Endive has been fuppofed
to be only .varieties from each other, which hath.ac-
cidentally been produced by culture; but from having
cultivated both near forty years, I could never find
that they ever altered, otherwife than by the curled
fort coming more or lefs curled -, the leaves of this
fort have only a few flight indentures on their edges,
and the ftalks grow more erect, having but few leaves
upon them. This, when blanched, has a bitter tafte,
which has occafioned its being generally negle&ed
in England, but in Italy it is ftill cultivated in their
gardens.
All the forts of Succory are efteemed aperitive and
diuretic, opening obftru£Uons of the liver, and good
for the jaundice; it provokes urine, anddeanfes the
urinary pafiages of flimy humours, which may flop
their paflage.
The curled Endive is now much cultivated io the
Englifti gardens, being one of the principal ingredi-
ents in the fallads of autumn and winter, for which
purpofe it is continued as long as the feafons will per-
mit. I fhall therefore give diredtions for the managing
of this plant, fo as to have it in perfe&ion during the
autumn and winter months.
The firft feafon for fowing of thefe feeds is in May,
for thofe which are fown earlier in the year, generally
run up to feed, before they have arrived to a proper
fize for blanching; and it frequently happens, that
the feeds fown in May in the rich ground near Lon-
don, will run to feeds the fame autumn; but in fi-
tuations which are colder, they are not fo apt to run
up, therefore there fliould be fome feeds fown about
the middle or latter end of that month. The fecond
fowing lhould be about the middle of June, and the
laft time in the middle of July. From thefe three
different crops, there will be a fupply for the table
during the whole feafon; for there will be plants of
each fowing, .very different in their growth, fo that

there
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there will be three different crops from the fame
beds. . .
When the plants come up they mull he kept clean
from weeds, and in dry weather duly watered, to

when
Drepared

quantity intended. When the ground is well dug and
levelled, if it Should be very dry, it mwft be well
watered to prepare it to receive the plants ; then the
plants fhould be drawn up from the feed-bed care-
fully, fo as not to break their roots, drawing out all
the largeft plants, leaving the fmall ones to get more
ftrength; which, when they have room to grow,
Jby taking away the large ones, .they will foon do.
As the plants are drawn up, they fhould be placed
with their roots even, all the fame way, and every
handful as they are drawn, ihould have the tops of
their leaves fhortened, to make them of equal length:
this will render the planting of them much eafier,
t]jan when the plants are promifcuoufly mixed, heads
and tails: then the ground fhould be marked out in
TOWS at one foot alunder, and the plants fet ten
inches diftant in the rows, clofing the earth well to
their roots, and let them be well watered; and repeat
this every other evening, till the plants have taken
good root, after which they muft be kept dean from
weeds.
When the plants of the feed-bed have been thus
thinned, they fhould be well cleaned from weeds and
watered, which will encourage the growth of the re-
maining plants, fo that in ten days or a fortnight
after, there may be another thinning made of the
plants, which fhould be tranfplanted in the fame
manner. And at about the fame diftance of time,
the third and laft drawing of plants may be tranf-
planted.
Thofe plants which were the firft tranfplanted, will
be fit to blanch by the latter end of July at fartheft;

and if they are properly managed, in three weeks or
a month, they will be fufficiently blanched for ufe,.
which will be as foon as thefe fallads are commonly j
required; for during the continuance of good Cos 1
Lettuce, few perfons care for Endive in their fallads; |
nor, indeed, is it fo proper for warm weather. If
any of the plants fhould put out flower-ftems, they!
fhould be immediately pulled up and carried away, ;
being good for nothing, fo fhould not be left to in-1
commode the neighbouring plants. As the quantityj
of roots neceflary for the fupply of a middling family
is not very great, fo there fhould not be too many3

plants tied up to blanch at the fame time, therefore
the largeft Ihould be firft tied, and in a week after1

thofe of the next fize; fo that there may be three i
different times of blanching the plants, on the fame;

fpot of ground. But as in fome large families there i
is a great confumption of this herb for foups, fo the *
quantities of plants ftiould be proportionably greater,
at each time of planting and blanching. The manner;
of blanching is the next thing to be treated of,'
therefore in order to this you fhould provide a parcel
of fmall Ofier twigs (or bafs mat) to tie up fome of
the largeft heads to blanch -, which Ihould be done in
a dry afternoon, when there is neither dew nor rain
to moiften the leaves in the middle of the plants,
which would occafion their rotting foon after their
being tied up. The manner of doing it is as follows,
viz. You muft firft gather up all the inner leaves of
the plant in a regular order, into one hand, and then
take up thofe on the outfide that are found, pulling
off and throwing away, all the rotten and decayed
leaves which lie next the ground; obferving to place
the outfide leaves all round the middle ones, as near
as poflible to the natural order of their growth, fo
as not to crofs each other: then haying got the
whole plant clofe up in your hand, tie it up with
the twig, bafs, &c. at about two inches below the
top, very clofe ; and about a week after go over the
plants again, and give them another tie about the
middle of the plant, to prevent the heart leaves from |
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burfting but on one fide; which they are fubjc<5t
to do, as the plants grow, if not prevented thii
way.
In doing of this yoti heed only tife uji the largeft
plants firft, and fo go over the piece once a week,
as the plants increaie in their growth; by which
means you will continue the crop longer, than if they
were all tied up at one time: for when they are quite
blanched, which will be in three weeks or a month
after tying, they will not hold found and good above
ten days or a fortnight, efpecially if the feafon proves
wet: therefore it is that I would advife to fow at
three or four different feafbns, that you may have a
fupply as long as the weather will permit. But in
order to this, you muft tranlplant all the plants of the
laft fowing under warm walls, pales, or hedges, to
fcreen the plants from froft; and if the winter fhould
prove very fharp, you fhould cover them with fome
Peafe haulm, or luch other light covering, which
fhould be conftantly taken off in mild weather: thefe
borders fhould alfo be as dry as poffihle, for thefe
plants are very fubjedt to rot, if planted in a moift foil
in winter.
Although I before directed the tying up of the plants
to blanch them, yet this is only to be underftood for
the two firft fowings; for after Oftober, when the
nights begin to be frofty, thofe plants which are fo
far above ground will be liable to be much prejudiced
thereby, eipecially if they are not covered in frofty
weather; therefore the beft method is, to take up
your plants of the latter fowings in a very dry day,
and with a large flat-pointed dibble, plant them into
the fides of trenches of earth, which ihould be laid
very upright, planting them ,fideways, on the fouth
fide of the trenches, towards the fun, with the tops
of the plants only out of the ground, ibthat the hafty
rains may run off, and the plants.be kept dry, and
fecured from frofts.

The plants thus planted, will.be blanched .fit for ufe
in about a month or five weeks time, after which it
will not keep good more than three weeks, before it
will decay; you fhould therefore continue planting
ibmefrefh ones into trenches every fo/tnight or three
weeks, that you may have a fupply for the table;
and thofe which were laft tranfplanted out of the feed
beds, fhould.be preferved till February, before they
are planted to blanch; fo that from this you may be
fupplied until the beginning of April, or later: for
at this laft planting into the trenches, it will keep
longer than in winter, the days growing longer; and
tMTfun, advancing with more ftrength, dries up the
moifture much fooner than in winter, which will pre-
vent the rotting of thefe plants; but if the weather
fhould prove frofty, thefe latter plantations of Endive
fhould be covered with mats and ftraw to preferve
it, otherwife the froft will deftroy it, but the coverings
muft always be taken off when the weather is fa-
vourable.
When your Endive is blanched enough for ufe, you
muft dig it up with a fpade; and after having cleared
it from all the outfide green and decayed leaves, you
fhould walh it well in two or three different waters to
clear it the better from (lugs, and other vermin,
which commonly fhelter themfclves amongft the leaves
thereof, and then you may ferve it up to the tabl*
with other fallading.
But in order to have a fupply of good feeds for the
next feafon, you muft look over thofe borders where
the laft crop was tranfplanted, before you put them
into the trenches to blanch; and make choice of fome
of the largeft, foundeft, and moft curled plants, in
number according to the quantity of feeds required i
for a fmall family, a dozen of good plants will pro-
duce feeds enough; and for a large, two dozen or
thirty plants.
Thefe fhould be taken up and tranfplanted under a
hedge or pale, at about eighteen inches diftance, in
one row about ten inches from the hedge, &c. This
work Ihould be done in the beginning of March, if
the feafon is mild, otherwife it may be deferred a

fortnight
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fortnight longer. When the flower-ftems begin to
advance, they fhould be iupported with a packthread,
which fhould be fattened to nails driven into the pale,
or to the flakes of the hedge, and run along before
the ftems, to draw them upright clofe to the hedge
or pale, otherwife they wilt be liable to break with
the itrong winds. Obferve alib to keep them clear
from weeds, and about the beginning of July your
feeds will begin to ripen -, therefore, as foon as you
find the feeds are quite ripe, you muft cut off the

. ftalks, and expofe them to the fun upon a coarfe cloth
to dry •, and then beat out the feeds, which muft be
dried, and put up in bags of paper, and preferved
for ufe in fome dry place. But I would here caution
you, not to wait for all the feeds ripening upon the
fame plant; for if fo, all the firft ripe and beft of
the feeds will fcatter and be loft before the other are
near ripe •, fb great a difference is there in the feeds
of the fame plant being ripe.
The wild Succory (of which there are fome varieties
in the colour of the flowers) is feldom propagated in
gardens -, it growing wild in unfrequented lanes and
dunghills in divers parts of England, where the herb
women gather it, and iupply the markets for me-
dicinal uie.

C I C U T A properly fignifies an hollow intercepted
between two knots, of the ftalks or reeds of which
the fhepherds ufed to make their pipes, as Virgil
fings •,

Eft tnihi difparibus feptem compafta Cicutis
Fijiula

CI C U T A. Lin.. Gen. Plant. 316. Sium. Raii Syn.
212. Water Hemlock.

The CHARACTERS are,

// is d plant with an umbeUated flower > the principal
umbel is compofed of feveral/mailer {called rays •,) thefe
are equal, roundifh, and briftly: the great umbel hath no
involucrum, but the fmaller have, which are compofed of
many fhort leaves. The flowers have each five oval pe-
tals .nearly equal, which turn inward \ they have five
hairy ftamina9 which are longer than the petals, termi-
nated by finglt fummits. The germen is fituated below
the floweri, fupporting two flender ftyles, which are per-
manent and longer than the petals, crowned byftigmas in
form of a head. The germen afterward becomes a roundijh
channelled fruit dividing into two parts, containing two
ovalfeeds, plain on one fide and convex on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fec-
tion of Linnaeus's fifth clafs of plants, intitled Pen-
tandria Digynia, the flower having five ftamina and
two ftyles. The title of this genus has been gene-
rally applied to the common Hemlock, which
grows naturally on the banks by highways, in moft
parts of England. But to that plant Dr. Linnaeus
has applied the old title of Conium, and added this
title to the poifonous Water Hemlock defcribed by
Webfer.

The SPECIES are,

1. CICUTA {Virofa) umbellis oppofitis foliis, petiolis
marginatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 255. Hemlock with umbels
oppofite to*the leaves, andobtufe marginatedfoot-ftalks.
Sium erucse folio. C. B. P. 154. Sium with a Rocket
leaf Cicuta aquatica Gefneri. J. B. i n . 2. p. 175.
Water Hemlock of Gefner.

2. CICUTA (Maculata) foliorum ferraturis mucronatis,
petiolis membranaceis, apice bilobis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
256. Hemlock with pointed ferratures to the leaves, and
membranaceous foot-ftalks ending in two lobes. Angelica
Virginiana foliis acutioribus, femine ftriato minore,
cumini fapore & odore. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 281. Vir-
ginia Angelica with pointed leaves, and a fmall channelled
feed, having the tafte and fmell of Cumin.

3. CICUTA (Bulbifera) ramis bulbiferis. Lin. Sp. 367.
Hemlock, wbofe branches bear bulbs.- Ammi foliorum
lacinulis capillaribus, caule angulato. Flor.Virg. 31.
The firft fort grows naturally in ftanding waters in
many parts of England, fo is never propagated in
gardens * for unlcfs there is a confiderable depth of
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ftanding water for the plants to root in, they will

k not grow. I have feveral times tranfplanted thefe
plants into ponds, where they have grown one fum-
mer, but have not continued through the winter.
It grows near four feet high, with a branching hol-
low ftalk, garnifhed with winged leaves. The ftalks
are terminated by umbels of yellowifh flowers, which
are fucceeded by fmall channelled feeds like thofe of
Parfley. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds
ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence the feeds have been brought to England,
where the plants are preferved in botanic gardens for
the fake of variety. This is propagated by feeds,
which fhould be fown in autumn in a fhady border,
where the plants will come up in the fpring, and re-
quire no other care but to keep them clean.
The third fort is a native of North America. This
is fometimes preferved in botanic gardens for variety,
but being a plant of no great beauty or ufe, is fel-
dom allowed a place in other gardens. It is propa-
gated by feeds, which fhould be fown in autumn, and
the plants afterward treated as thofe of the fecond
fort.

C I C U T A RI A. See LIGUSTICUM.

C I N A R A. See CYNARA.

C I N E R A R I A , Sea Ragwort.
The CHARACTERS are,

// has afimple empalement, compofed of many fmall equal
leaves. The flower is radiated. The difk is compofed of
many hermaphrodite florets, which are funnel-Jbaped, cut
into five fegments at the top •, thefe have five flender fta-
mina, crowned by cylindrical fummits, and an oblong gcr-
men, fupporting a very flender ftyle, crowned by two ere£l
ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes a narrow four-
cornered feed, covered with downy hairs. The*female flo-
rets which compofe the rays are tongue-fhaped, indented
at their points \ thefe have an oblong germen with two
ftyles, and have feeds like the hermaphrodite florets, which
are included in the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond order
of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia fuperflua, the flowers being compofed of
hermaphrodite and female florets, which are both
fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

1. CINERARIA {Geifolia) pedunculis ramofis, foliis re-
niformibus fuborbiculatis fublobatis dentatis petiola-
tis. Lin. Sp. 1242. Ragwort with branching foot-ftalksy

kidney-Jbaped, orbicular, indented leaves upon foot-ftalks.
Jacobaea Africana, hederae terreftris folio, repens.
Hort. Amft. 2. p. 145.

2. CINERARIA {Maritima) floribus paniculatis, foliis
pinnatifidis tomentofis, laciniis finuatis, caule fru-
tefcence. Lin. Sp. 1244. Sea Ragwort with a Jhruhby
ftalk, woolly wing-pointed leaves, and flowers growing in
panicles. Jacobaea maritima. C. B. P. 131. Sea

3. CINERARIA (Jmelloides) pedunculis unifloris, foliis
ovatis oppofitis, caule fuffruticofo. Lin. Sp. 1245.
Ragwort with an underflmtb ftalk, oval leaves placed op-
pofite% and foot-ftalks with one flower. After caule ra-
mofo fcabro perenne, foliis ovatis feflilibus, pedun-
culis nudis unifloris. Fig. pi.

4. CINERARIA {Othonnites) pedunculis unifloris, foliis
oblongis indivifis fubdentatis petiolatis alternis nu-
dis. Lin. Sp. 1244. Ragwort with oblong undivided
leaves flightly indented, ami foot-ftalks with one flower.
Jacobaea Africana frutefcens, craffis & fucculentis fo-
liis. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 147.

5. CINERARIA (Tomentofa) foliis pinnato-finuatis den-
tatis fubtus tomentofis, floribus paniculatis, caule
frutefcente. Ragwort with finuated, wing-jhaped, in-
dented leaves, downy on their under fidey flowers in pa-
nicles, and a Jhrubby ftalk. Jacobaea maritima latifo-
lia. C. B. P. 69.
There are feveral other fpecies of this genus than are
here enumerated, but being plants of little ufe or
beauty are omitted, as they are rarely cultivated in
gardens.

The



The firft fort grows naturally ar the Cape of Good
Hope. The root of this is compofed of many finall
fibres; the (talks are weak, fo trail on the ground,
if they are not fupported ; but if they are will
rile four feet high, dividing into many branches,
garniihed with roundifh kidney-lhaped leaves, crc-
Jiated on their edges; the Mowers are produced at
the extren branches in fmall clutters -, they
are yellow, and in fhape like thofe cf the common
Ragwort, which are Succeeded by feeds, crowned
with down.
This lore is eafily propagated by cuttings, which, it
planted in a fhady border during the fummer months,
and duly watered, will put out roots in a month or
five weeks; (boil after which it will be proper to
tranfplant them inro pots, becaufe their roots are
very apt to fpread in the full ground ; fo when the
plants are taken up, many of their roots are torn
ofV, whereby the plartts are endangered. This is alfo
often the cafe of the plants in pots. When they
arc not often removed, their roots will fh.oot through
the holes in the bottom of the pots into the ground,
and the plants will grow luxuriantly ; but when the
pots are removed, and thofe roots torn offi the plants

often killed thereby. As this plant grows na-
Jly at the Cape of Good Hope, it is too tender to

live through the winters in England in the open air;
yet if it is nurfed tenderly, it is very apt to draw up
weak, and thereby is destroyed ; therefore the illicit
method to prefervt it, is to make young plants an-
nually from cuttings, and to place them in a common

in winter, where they may enjoy the
full air in mild weather, but be fcreened from the
troft, and in fummer place them abroad with other of
the hardier forts of exotic plants.
Thefecond fort grows naturally on the fea-coafts in
Tome parts of England and Wales, in particular
#arm fpots, but in the Couth of France and Italy, it
is very common. This hath many ligneous (talks,
which rife two or three feet high, dividing into many
branches, which have a white downy bark, and are
garnillied with very woolly leaves fix or eight inches
long, deeply finuated, and jagged on their borders
into many winged points; they are downy on both
fides. The (talks which fupport the flowers are a
foot or more in length, having two or three finall
leaves on each, Iliaped like thole below, and are ter-
minated by many yellow flowers growing in panicles,
Ibaped lib common Rasrwort; thefeappear
in June, July, and Auguft, and are fucceeded by
feeds, which ripen the beginning of Oftober.
This fort is alfo eaiily propagated by planting cut-
tings or flips of it on a (hady border during the fum-
mer months, obierving to water them duly. When
thefe are well rooted, they mould be planted in a dry
rubbifhing foil, where they will refill the cold of our
ordinary winters very well, and continue many years •,
but in rich moilt ground, the plants are often fu very
luxuriant in fummer, as to be killed in winter when
there is much fcbft.
The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This "hath branching (talks, which are
(hrubby, and rife from two to high, gar-
i;ifhed with oval leaves placed oppofite : the foot-
ftalks of the flower , naked, and fupport
one blue flower at trie top, whofe rays arc refiexed ;
thefeappear great part of the year, and thole which
Wow in lummer are fucceeded by comprefled feeds
crowned with down.
This may be propagated by lowing the feeds on a bed
of light earth the beginning of April, and when the
plants art [hould be part of them
planted in pots, that they may be iheltered in v
under a hot-bt nainder may be p
ed dole to a v. I poor ground, where, it the
winter proves: the}' will live ; but if thefe
fail, thofe in the frame will be fecurcd. It may alfo
be propagated by cuttings, in the fame manner as

hft mentioned.
The fourth fort hath (hrubby branching (talks which

rife three or four feet high, garnifhed with obir
thick, undivided leaves, of a. glaucous colour,
flowers arc produced on branching foot-ftalks, arifing
toward the end of the branches; they are yel
fhaped like thofe of the other forts, but are rarely
fucceeded by feeds in England. This is eafiljr pro-
pagated by cuttings any time in fummer: the plants,
when rooted, jnuft be planted in pots, that they may
be removed into flicker in winter, for they will not
live abroad in England. It grows naturally at the
Cape of Good Hope.
The fifth fort grows naturally on the fea coafts of Italy
and Sicily. This has great refemblance to the feconil
fort, but the (talks are more woody, rife higher, and
do not branch fo much. The leaves are broader,
not fo much finuated, and are of a black green co-
lour on their upper fide. The flowers are pro.!
in fin ties on the top of the foot-ftalks, and
are like thofe of the fecond fort, but are rarely fnc-

:; in England, nor are the plants fo
. • fhould be flickered in winter. It is

eafil) .;> cutiings during the fummer
month?, in the fame way as the fecond Ibrt.

C I R C E A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 24, Tourn. Inft. R. H.
{It is faid to be fo called from Circe,

the fain nils enchantrefs, faid to have enchanted Li-
ly lies and his coir.p.inions, Boerhaave fuppofes it to
be fo called, becaufe the fruit of this plant takes
hold of peoples cloaths, and by this means draws
them to ic, as the enchantrefs Circe was wont to dj
by her enchantments.] Enclianter's Nightlhade.

The CHARACTERS are,
The : of tbt fis-wtr is tompofed of two oval
concave leaves .- the flower hath two hearl-Jhaped petals,
which are equal and fprcad opts; it bath two trefi hairy

.•:<ed ly rsuiidijh fitmnuti. The germen
is f'tuatcd under the /fewer, fappzrting a fiendtr jiytt,
cream obtufe bordered Jtigma. The empak-

ment afterward becomes a rough oval capfttk tvith Pwo

cdls opening lengthways^ each containing a Jingle obkttg

feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
LinhiKUs's fecond chfs, in titled Diandria Monogynia,
the fiower having two ftamina and one Ityle.

CIES are,
[. CIRCEA (Lvtetiana) cauJc erecto, racemis pluribus.

Lin. Sp. PI '-ichanter's Nigbtjbade, -with an up-
right jialk and many fptkts of flowers. Circea luteti-
ana. Lob. Icon. 266. Common Enchanter's A

2. CIRCEA (A'pitia) caule adfeendente, racemo unico.
Lin. Sp. Plant, q. Enchanter's Night/hade, IWJ
afcending ftalk andajingle fpike. Circea minima. Col.
p. 2. 80. Ltajl Enchanter's Nigbijhade.
The iirft fort grows naturally in (hady woods, and
under hedges, in many parts of England. This
plant hath a creeping root, by wh tiplies
greatly. The (talks are upright, and rife a foot and
a half high, girnilhed with heart-maped leaves;
oppofite, upon very long foot-ftalks : thefe are of a
dark green on their upper fide, but are pale on their
under fide. The (talks are terminated by loofe fpikes
of flowers, which are branched out into three or four
finall (pikes. The flowers are fmall and white, hav-
ing but two petals, oppofite to which arc fituate
two ftamina. After the flowers fall away, the im-
palement of tiie flower becomes a rough capfule, in-
clofingtwo oblong feeds.
The fccond fort grows at the foot of mountains in
many parts of Germany. It all? grows naturally in
a wood near the Hague, from whence I brought it
to England. This fort fddom rifes more than fix or

ijgh, with a (lender (talk, garnifhed
with leaves ihaped like thofe of the former fort, but
fmaller, and are indented oil their edges. The flow-
ers are produced on fingle loofe fpikes at the top of
the ftalks, which are fmaller than thofc of the former
fort, but of the fame form and colour, Thefe plants
flower in June, and their feeds ripen in Auguft; but
they both multiply exceedingly by their creeping

S s i roo;s-
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roots, ib are feldom kept in gardens, unlef$ for the
fake of variety.
If the roots are planted in any fhady moift part of a
garden, they will increafe faft enough without any
care.

C I R C U L A T I O N of thefap. See SAP.
C I R R I are thofe fine firings or fibres put out from

the ftalks of plants,, by which fome plants faften them-
felves to walls, pales, or trees, in order to their fup-
port, as Ivy, &c.

C I R S I U M. See CARDUUS.
C I S S A M P E L O S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 993. Caapeba.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 33. tab. 29.
The CHARACTERS are,

// is male and female in different plants; the male flow-
ers have no empalement * they have four oval plain petals*
and a wbeel-Jhaped neftarium in the dijk* with four fmall
fiamina joined together* crqwned by plain fummits. The
female flowers have neither empalement or corolla * inftead
cfpetals* there is a large neSarium* whofe membranes
fiand round the hairy oval germen* which afterward be-
comes afucculent berry* incbfing a Jingle feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the twelfth feftion
of Lirxnseus's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia
Monodelphia, the male and female flowers being on
different plants, and the male flowers have four fta-
xrrina, which are joined in one body.

The SPECIES are,
1. CISSAMPELOS {Pariera) foliis peltatis cordatis emar-

ginatis. Lin. Sp. 1473. Ciffampelos with target heart-
Jbaped leaves which are indented at their top. Caapeba
folio orbiculari, & umbilicato Uevi. Plum. Nov. 33.
Caapeba with a round* fmooth* umbilicatedleaf.

2. CISSAMPELOS {Caapeba) foliis bafi petiolatis integris.
Lin. Sp. 1473. Ciffampelos with leaves haying foot-
ftalks* and entire at their bafe. Caapeba folio orbicu-
lari non umbilicato. Plum. Nov. Gen. 33. Caapeba
with a round leaf not umbilicalcd* called Velvet Leaf in
America.
Thefe plants grow naturally in the warmeft parts of
America, where they twift themfelves about the neigh-
bouring fhrubs, and rife to the height of five or fix
feet. The firft fort hath round heart-fhaped leaves,
whofe foot-ftalks are fet within the bafe of the leaf,
refembling an ancient target; thefe are hairy on their
under fide, and have pretty long (lender foot-ftalks.
Toward the upper part of the ftalks the flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves; thofe of the male
plants grow in fhort fpikes or clufters, and are of a
pale herbaceous colour •, but the female flowers are
produced in long loofc racemi from the fide of the
ftalks, and are fucceeded by a fingle pulpy berry in-
clofing a fingle feed.
The fecond fort hath round heart-fhaped leaves,
which are: extremely woolly and foft to the touch;
thefe have their foot-ftalks placed at the bafe between
the two ears; the flowers of this come out in bunches
from the fide of the ftalks, in the fame manner as the
firft. The ftalks and every part of the plant is co-
vered with a foft woolly down.
The feeds of both thefe plants were fent me from
Jamaica, by the late Dr. Houftoun, which fucceeded
in the Chelfea garden, where the plants produced
their flowers for feveral years ; and the fruit of the
firft fort were produced, but thefe would not grow,
though they feemed to be perfeAly ripened; but the
plants grew at fome diftance from the male, fo were
probably not impregnated.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fhould
be fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring 5 and the plants
muft afterward be treated in the fame way as other
tender exotics, keeping them conftantly in the
bark-ftove, otherwise they will not live in this
country.
The firft fort is fuppofed to be the Pareira, whofe
root has been fo much efteemed as a diuretic. But
by a. fpecimen which I received from the late Dr.
Houftoun, under the title of Pariera, it fhould ra-
ther be ranged under the genus of Smilax.

C I S S U S , WildGrape.

C I S
The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a fmall many4eaved empalement* and four con-
cave petals to the flower* with a large nefiarium at the
border of the germen* and fourftamina the length of the
corolla infertedin the neSarium* crowned by roundi/h fum-
mits. The germen is four-cornered* fupporting a Jlender
ftyle the length of the flamina* crowned by an acute fligma.
The cover of the flower afterward becomes a berry inclqfing
one roundijh feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Mono-
gynia, the flowers having four ftamina and one
ftyle.

The SPECIES are,
1. Cissus (CordifoHa) foliis cordatis integerrimis. Lin.

Sp. 170. WildGrape with entire beart-Jbapedleaves.
Vitis folio fubrotundo, uva corymbofa caeruleo.
Plum. Gen. 18.

2. Cissus (Sicyoides) foliis ovatis nudis fetacco ferratis.
Lin. Sp. 170. Wild Grape with oval leaves which art
Jawed. Bryonia alba geniculato, violas foliis, baccis
e viridi-purpurafcentibus. Sloan. Hift. Jam. 1. p. 106.

3/ Cis&us {Adda) foliis ternatis oblongis carnofis inci-
fis. Lin. Sp. 170. Wild Grape with trifoliate leaves*
which are oblong* flefky* and cut on their edges. Vitis
trifolia minor corymbofa, acinis nigrioribus turbina-
tis. Plum. Sp. 18.

4. Cissus (Trifoliata) foliis ternatis fubrotundis fubden-
tatis. Lin. Sp. 170. WildGrape with roundijh trifoliate
leaves* which are fligbtty indented. Bryonia alba tri-
phylla maxima. Sloan. Hift. Jam. i . p . 106.
Thefe plants all of them grow naturally in the
ifland of Jamaica, and in fome of the other iflands
in the warm parts of America, where they fend out (len-
der branches, having tendrils at their joints, by which
they faften to the neighbouring trees, bufhes, and
any other fupport, mounting to a confiderable heig!*\
The firft fort produces bunches of fruit, which arc
frequently eaten by the negroes, but are chiefly food
for birds and wild fowl, as indeed are moft of the
fruit of the other forts, as they all grow in the un-
cultivated parts.
The plants are preferved in fome of the European
gardens, more for the fake of variety, than for ufe
or beauty, as they rarely produce either fruit or flow-
ers in moderate climates. They are propagated ei-
ther by laying their flexible branches down in pots of
earth, where they will put out roots in four or five
months, or by planting cuttings in pots filled with
light earth, which fhould be plunged into a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark, covering the pots clofely with
hand-glafles to exclude the outer air: the cuttings
muft be frequently refrefhed with water, but not too
much given at each time. When thefe or the layers
are well rooted, they lhould be carefully taken up,
and each planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth,
and plunged into the hot-bed of tan, where they
fliould conftantly remain, being too tender to thrive
in England, but with this care. Therefore they
lhould be fhifted into larger pots when it is neceflary,
and their branches muft be fupported with ftakes, to
prevent them from trailing over the neighbouring
plants', and in warm weather the plants fhould have
free air admitted to them daily. With this treatment
they will thrive very well.

C I S T U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 598. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
259. tab. 136. [It is fo called from It/We, or TLurvU*
Gr. Ivy, becaufe its fmall feminal veffel is incloied in
a cifta, or little cheft.] Rock-rofe.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower hath a five-leaved empalement which is perma-
nent* two of the middle alternate leaves being fmaller than
the other. The flower hath five large roundijh petals which
fpread open * it bath a great number of hairy ftamina9

which arefborter than the petals* and are terminated by
fmall roundijh fummits. In the center isfttuated a roundijh
germen* fupporting a fingle ftyle the length oftbeftamina*
crowned by a plain orbicular ftigma. The germen after-
ward becomes an oval clofe capfule* homing in fome five*
and others ten cells* filled with fmall roundijh feeds.

This



This genus of pltnts is ranged in the fii
l.innaiu^'s thirteenth c4iU.it, jntid^ii lJulyjncfria Mo-
nogynia, tlic t!(j".%vri having many ft-iuuna and but
one ftyle.

The SPZCJES are,
I. Ctijus (P:lafsis) arboidi:cr<s.exflipubiis foiiis ovutis,

petiolnis hirl'lilis. 12a. Sp. 736, Tret Hock-reft wjtb
inial bava, wbofi fcul-Jialis are hairy, Ciftm mas ma-
jorf folio ntcundiurc. j. R. 2. 2. Grtafe mult Ctjlus,
er Bjxk-rt>ft, TvitJi 11 founder tetif.

1. CISTL'3 ijncaims; arboreftens exflipulatb iViliis fpatu-
laris tomentofi; rugous, inferioribus baii vsginantibus
corumii. Hort. Clifi'. 105, 1'rte Roit-rcft isitb fptt~
taU-Jbaptd, wtwlfy, rcugh Icavts, which arc joined at tbtir

baft. Ciftus mas 2 folio ioiigiorc incano, J .B.

IUJ [Rrcviorijolios) arbord'eens, foliLi ovitolan-
ecuhtU, b.-.fi cooowb, birfuiis, rugofis, peduncuhs
riorum lojigioribus. Trtt Roct-roji with ttuzl fpeor-

foapid leaves, jwied at thtir baft, wkkb art hairy and
r<W&, and Imtgtr feoi-ftalis « the fitr&trt. Ciftu
folio brcviorc. C. B. T. 4.C4.

rut {Ijt/Uiiiuauj ubmefixns, folris ovatis, ob-
tuiis, villuftf, itihtus iiervofii rugofis, nWibm am-
plioribui. Urt* Rwi-rsfi, with n ' i , eblnfe, iniiry
leova., wbicb arc ntrmus and roitrb on their mdiTjide,
and larger fi&xeri. Ciilus mas Lulitunicus, felio am-
pLflimo itieano. Touni. Init. 259.

•/pania/s) arborefccni viltofus folib lan-
CL'OIJIL!, vinaibus, bafi connacis, floribus fcflilibui,

ihus*cutis. H<tirj-trn i •"'grtenjjpior-
piaptd ktruit joined at tkeir liife, fiwers film rkfit and
Jbarp -p&intfd aup&HmtKts.
Ci'iiL-s {ijJamfaiBs) arborefceai cyrtipulatu-.
loceolins, fupra Lcvibiu, ptiio!;'. b.u'i coal;
lantibuj. Hort. Cliff.
9td fcacM, Jmnth » /iwr stppn- fide, cud tic:•>
•i jeiwng liif Sicaitit. CiJtus hdaim ;
io. C. %, P. 4^7.
I ui (/it&iJiu} otbwefeem citdipulatus foiiis ovatu-

lanceolwis tomentofij inciuiis, fdTdibus fubirincmk.
Sauv. Monfp. 150. Trw RttJs-rcft <xtitb ovid, fpcxr-
jbitpcd, moth W J « , filling ihk la tic JlsUu, Ciftus
niai folio ub'longo iucaiiu. C. B. 1J. 464.

S. CIST"« 1 atborefcau txfti[iuhtiis, foiiis
ovit., , ioWii utanqoc hirfuui. Hurt. Cl
Reck-nfe :-fiaiks.
Cilhi folk) IUVKU, fupiaa humilparla. C.
B. 1J. +66.

arborefcens cxftipulatus, fcliis fpa-
cuUro-oviii:- peciolaos encrviw fi»ofi», c.iiyctnis Un-

iiMhrsfe ui.'li OVII!
• : :::; foot-jiath,

0. Cor.
Ifmtbapurpitfta

•

Utis , l-.ir: .115,11

cleft to the irtuuies, ami flowtri ttrmitatug tk:
Qllusledoa foh:

Uurifatitu) arboretcens cxiUpulatus foliis
obkm^o ci-. ,uis, irinerviia fupn giabris.
Trie kn<i : , . :WJ , imwiif fitl-

, f'meetb aiovt, and ths fael-jb&i jmud •
'ift. Cili n inns. C. I!. 1*.

Ci. ^>Iongo-eor
.Tuticofo. I;

-S lo/tFcr t-y-

• Liii-bnteo-
terminalibus. Sbrvih

ceotv
Tr«
cr.th.
fah. Ctitu

' • : . - ' . •

L i-lan-
riinJis.
, btery
iijh ft-

folios lulio, flon;

punkinw in/i^niro. Toufn. I
-. Sfiimj}, <j'kirt-i<jritt£ •aibitc fit

fpoltsA v)ith purth,
15. CJSTUS {PtpulifoUus) arborefccni cxitijmlsuus,

cordaiis liti'ibus acuminaris pctiolatis. H^n. Clifi
205. 9>M Ruk-roft viith btort-Jlittpcd fmsdlt itovt,
bavi*g fwt-falfo. Cittus lakin foiiis uouuli ni;
mnjor. C. 15. P. 467.

11) arborefcciH ntftipulaiui, fol
ceo] MIS pu be la: n tib us trinerviis undul

• ::i» fpeor-Jbaptd, i.-
having three veins. Ciftui taw foji^ ciwrnetiryo
C. B. P. ,:

i;-. CISTL'. HaUmifoliui) foiiis OVOIK, in em is, in fen.
mult frurieofo. h-

EwMii ihofe beneath beviitg ftc,
• :i of tbiir bttfc, and >xjbr<ti

, 1. ciui: Hiii. 1. P. 7,

1 . . . ; .

rjincmolii '

L iii us folki kdimi longiuri-

prow naturally in the fyvidi of Prance
from whence their lee'

a England, where mod of 1
OK cultivated in the :uirferies for f3k. Th

I siin hath a ftrong woody ftem, covered with,
rough fcurk, wbkh riles three or four feet high, J'
riding into many brandies, (o a» to furm a li

! 1 gaflufbed widi oval hairy leaves,
t J the bnaches, l*ving

the lams him, rifing from the (a
;iowcrs arc produced at the end or 1

its, four or five (landing together, abiioft
tunn of in uinbd, but nrely mare thun one is t^
at the lime time; thefe arc corujsored cd
romidilli petals of A purple colour, which I

Role, having a grc3£ number
J gcrnicn in die center, tcr

ratmdith, yellow funimie; thefr '
are bvic or' (hort duration, generally falling off t!:i

d.iy they expand; hut dicre is a fuccci
n every day fur a

iwcrs arc part, the germen 1 wells to 1
lucil-vcllr!, fitting in the cm pa I emeu t, which i:
ihcfe capful" liave ten cell), which arc full of froaJl
rauntliih feeds. This fiili flowers in M;i
and the l'«di riptn in 11 i there h Kcncrally
mott fiowrs produtc^' c* and October, i

• 1, imd where the plant
they frequently pwdu

li .ifon.
'I'he fecond fort didcrs from the firft in tlie Ihtyc of
tile lea vis, which are longer and whiter; thoie on
the lower pun of the briinthcs are oval, and join at
thtir b.iTf, furrounding the itaiks, bi.L
leaves arc (pear-lhaptil and tutliiu

;-ilcr purple colour. 'I
and ri| '-tic time with dw

•n from both the former, in h;
fluytcr and grrcner leaves^ wliich arc joined at then

balks of the '

but 1
•

i former, ai

i-.uch lan;rr Jfuj rounder leave
111:111 cither of the former, which, are hairy, ai
fmooth on their upper fide, but rough, imd :uli
veins iin their under •, the branches u
and the (lowers air very large, and 1

Tlii> llowcu at the (tax time widi
fanner.
The fifth fort doth not rife fo high as either of thf
forroer, hut fends out branches near the root,
:irr . ttt&f g»miOied -witb fpcar '.
Icavn, of it dirk green colour, whith join ,.
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__.L, lurrDitnding the (talk. At cich joint comes

i very Dender branch, having thnr pair of [mill
leaves (if the fame tbin terminated

Cm'Ac Rower; ch< inches have
three or four Bowers fitting dole *ithout foot-flttlka.
The iViwersarc of a il«p purple colour, and like
thoie of the firfl. Thb flowers at the lime time widi
the other forts.
Tlw iixdi fort riles to thv height of five or fix feet,
witli aftrong wn • out many hairy
branches, garnilhriiiviih tjicar-iliajvd leaves, i'mooth
un their upper fidi1, bitt veined on tlicir under, i
ftinri • • at theil bife, where they
form a fort of (heath to thi: branch. The flowers
come nut ai the end of tlie bninchd, which are large,
of a light purple colour, and rcfcmbling iliofe of the
fourth fort.
Tlit.- levemh fort hadi cteil branches, whkh come
out friiin the tower part of the (talk, and arc woolly;

;ihcd with oblong hoar. ! with »
white ilovm, whith a . but veined
on their ui al l ' l t l r baic where thej?

.\r. the
end ol the brandits, v.hich are of a bright |
colour, an<l Urge. This fiowcrs at the Lime timt
with die other lorts.
Theti"hi:i fciooth Eblk, fl

i ihrrc
inches,

: lu-aves,
•••. T h e

flow. i u P° n

long naked tor,: I foint-
wliat fmnller ihan tlioit1 of tl« oilier lorts. This
Bowen m June, JiiJy, ai
The ninth furt grows umnUly in the ilkntls of the
Archipelago j this is the pi ^« the
labi! • hereafter mctuionccl; itrifea three
or four fcer high, with a woody

red with a brown fcark,
gain. leaves, with
wavt • glu-

the furfiujt-
i lower*

i lliurt hairy

abi) ipMriaJone

•

•

•

hair,
rial furrow on their

minsit,
end ot

ut into

mduu
under fulc

in narn

ich ful'
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bwnelies from the borrnm it|iward, which arc hai
gamiflicd with l'[x;ir-[)iLipctl leaves, of a •
green colour, liaving three bngj
.mU ii :\re covered with a CIUL
fweet-fcentcd fubllante, which exfudes from i
ports. Th* flom •; at the en d
O)' Lhc branches, arc long, raked, ant) iuftain many
white Howers, riling above each oilier-, their em-
jialeinents are bordered, and end in [harp points.
This the fame time witli the iiit men-
uorred.
Tiie fourteenth fort rifa wkh a wotrily ilem to the
height of Bve or Gx fett, fending otic many

le length; thefc
•vnh, covered witii a reddilh brown bark, ^ r -

mjlu'ii *ith narrow fjjcar-diaped leaves, whitilh
their undtr fulc, ot" a dork (jreen above, having ih
longs be ilowers arc produced ar the
end i Sirs, on Ihnrt f •• id arc
compoiid of Hvc very larpi", rouutiiih, white ;

. their baft The
whole plan) exfui Jubilance in
warm weather, which hath a very drong bilfami
icrnt, fo as 10 perfume ihe circumambimt air to
great ditlanctr. This flowen in June. July, and
Auguft.
There is a variety of thi :,;iving
no purple fpdts, wliich is in all otlwr refpects the fame
with this.
The fifteenth iort hath a fliff, (lender, woody fUtk,
which •• whole length, and
rife . , es ntt-

. rn colour;
tlitlc fit dofc tc i My mrvti;
the flowers are produced at (he end of the branc
upfm r,. Iks; they art white, and foon dp
on, Thir. llowcr.vin Junt and July, and is at j
pretty rare in the tngldh pirdens.
Tlie iiitecmh fort hath weak, llender, woody branche?,
which fjiread horiioncally. more
th.in two ot tine. with fpeftr-
QMped hairy lew are inikntcd on their

, and have thin .1 veins mntiing
through tlu-iii i the fkn - out
upon naked foot fi i
thelc are furcceded by rou>
liaving irvcnl cell'., fifi This
flowers in June ami July, and the'tceds n\Kn in An-
gull and September.

th 3» upright tlirubby ftalk,
riles four or riv. ininy

branches from the ere.: K> form *
hum. The branches are dmnncHcil and lioiry.

'•-ivt's arc oval, (landing opr^ifirt i thoft on the
part of ttie branches hive t'ooi-ftstks, but û >-

ilieir bafe, and ihrround the-
ftall;-, theg lire very white. The I i" the.
(lowers whtch rile at tlie end of the branchr*. .

, hairy, ?.M\ put out two or
four ftioncr toot-ftalks tin the lide, each lupporting
three or four fluwm. The (lowers ari' largr, of a

• but of Jhortdi :rem-
pahincjils art- liair,1, and Iharp-pointed. This flowers
in Juiw and July, 'and at prefer* hbot in few EngVifh

[bit hath been long preferred in r.lw
riles wiih a Ikndcr woody

.

>ed leaves; :

1 Iknder branches, which I
ted by loolc bum.

HenuVr foot-itaik.
: ,ir in

Inly, but arc never fucceedrd by fceds in
try, '

, fo is
n-lnjiilv, wlietr, by its hmr>'

, wbkh continue all the year, it makes » vi-



All the various kinds of Ciftus are very grc.t orr,
menu to a garden; cheir flowers are produced
greal pknty, which though but of a fliort duration
yec are fucceedsd by frefh ones almoft tvtry i
abavc two months fucceffively; thefc flowers &
many of them about the bigneli of a middling Roll
but iingie, and of different colour; i the plants con
tiiuic their leaves oil the year.
Theie plants arc all of them, except the lsft, hard
enough to live Li the open air in England, unlcli i
very fcvere winters, which often deltroys rnmy o
then?, fa that a plant or two of each fort may bekep
in pots, and iheltcrcd in winter, to prefervc tfi
kinds •, the reft may be intermixed with other jhrabs
where they wil! make a pretty drrerfty; and in fuc
places where they arc flickered by other plants, the
will endure the cold much better than where the
are fcattcrcd fingly in the borders. Many of tfcd
plan« will grow to the height of five or fix feet, an.
will have large fpreading heads, provided they v
permitted to grow uncut; but if they are eve
trimmed, it thould be only ft> much as to prevent thei
heads from growing too Urge for their ftcjns; fo
whenever this happens, ilicy are apt to fall on tin
ground, and appear unfightly.
Tbelb lhrubs arc propagated by feeds, and alfo from
cuttings j but the latter method is ieldom praAifci
unlcfs for thofe forts which do not produce feeds b
England -, thefc are die twelfth, Jcvcntctnth, and
eighteenth forts j all the others generally product-
plenty of feeds, efpccially thole plant] which came
trom feeds; for thofe which are propagated by cuttings
arc very fubject to become barren, which is ulib com-
mon to many other plants.

The feeds of thefe plants may be fown in the fpring
upon a comtion border of light earth, wh

l ill i f i
p g , h

plants >ill come up in fix or liven weeks, and, if
thcy arc kept dear from weed*, and tiiinnrd nbvt
they arc too clofe, they will grow eight or ten inches
.Sigh the feme year; but as thde plants, when young,
. . t liable to injury from hard froil, thcn+ir
fljould be tranlplnnted when they are about an inch
high, ionic into fmall pots tilled with light earth,
that they may be removed into Iheltcr in wink i
the others into a warm border, at about IK
dillance each way; thofe which are potted, muft be
fct in a lhady fituation till they haw taken new root;
and thole planted in the border mutt bo I
day with mats till they ace rooted, after *i
litter will require no other circ I
clean fmm weeds till autumn, when they fhuiud havL*
isOOJM placed over them, dial tliey may be covered

. i-athtri thofe in the potirmy be r;
. .in open fituation, ib (ban «s tliey have taken

new root, where thev may remain till the end of Oc-
tober, but during the fummer they muft be Ihilred
into larger pots, and be frequently watered •, ih<: end
of Oftober they (houid be placed unJi i
fiame to fcreen them from the cold in winter, but,
a: all times, when the weather b mild, they fliuuU
be fully ejipofed to (be open air, and only covered in
frails : with this management, the plants will thrive
much better than when they arc more tenderly
treated.
The above method is what the gxnteQCTS generally
praftife; but thofe who are defirous to have dieir
plants come forward, mould fow the feeds on i mo-
derate hot-bed in the fpring, which will bring up the
plants very fbon ; but tiiele muft have plenty of air
whtn they appear, othcrwife they will draw up very
weak; when the plant1; arc Ik to remove, they {bould
be each planted into iifcparate [mall pot, ami plunged
into a very moderate hot-bed, obfemng t<> (hatie
ihetn ttU they have taken Irefli root •, then tliey muit
•have plenty of air admitted to them every day in pood
weather, to prevent their drawing up weak * and by
degrees tJiry mull be hardened, fo as to be removed

the open air the beginning of June, and [ben
they may be treated in the fame manner as is i
directed i« the other fecdjing plants. By the bringing

of the planes forward in the luring in tfia
dicy will grow to the height ot two tcct, ur more(

the firtt fommer, and!
will be Ifcrong enough I
Ipring, and moll of inc.".
wliereaa tliofe whieh are i'o-.vn \n the lull ground,
rarely Bower till the year at: U they bt.' fo
ftrong, or c.ip.-.bl-j te refill the told of the I
winter, a^ thole which have bc^n brtitiglit forv. u
In the fpring following.
out of the pots, with all the earth prderv I
roots, and planit-d in the places where tiv
main (for tliey arc bad plants to K:
old,) oblcrving to give them now and then a little
water, until they Juve tiken frefli root •, after which
time, they will require no tarther esre thin to train
them upright in the manner you waulil
prow; but thoie pl.int.i which ivcre at firtt pi
into a border in the open ground, jhould be a
over, and covered with m.i:s in trolly weather, during
the firft winter, but may be tr.uujijiinicd .ibro^d the
fucceeding fpring. In s- , you
Ihould be careful to prttetve
rJie roots 11 you can; and if the fcaibii fliouitl
hot and dry, you mulV water anil ftadc them until
they have taken frefli i-.mt, uli;:- wluch the] wil) rc-
qulre no other culture than was befbr
Thefc plants tray «Ifo be ;

ihoulil be planted in M ic, upon abed
•.'jiirtg than Uuded with m«B, and

ircquenily refrclhed with ivaier, unul they have token
root; which will bain about two munthi time, when
you may traniplant them tutu pots filled with good
tVcfh B rind they Ihould I £*dy
phce until they liave taken roo% then they m:y be

lite open fun until dilober, when
Jhould remove tiiem into fhchcrthe firft winter; bui
the (ucoeeding Ij'ring you may plant them abroad, as
was betbrc dirvijicd tur (lit licitling pi

id /Iiteeiitli Ibru arc bv much the
moft beautiful of ill thrie Cifl hid,
are ai big as a laigc Rofc, arc of .1 fine white, 1
deep purple Ipoton the bottom of each leiJ. i
piants olio abound with a fweet glutinous liquor,
wliich enisles through the pores nt the Ifaves tn Ib
plentiful a irumner in hoi wetrher, that tile furfaces
of tile leave; are coveted therewith; [ro"
Ctuiiui thinks might be gather
tlie ladannni which U ulivl in medtriric, in
in Spain, where he law vait quantities of tbu Ihruti
growing.

a n ihc ninth (bit, which Monf. Tonrne-
fort &VJ, the Greeks, in the Archipelago, gathef
til it f« 'ct gum; in the doing of which (celloimi:.
lays) ihey make life of an inftmtnent like a nk*

luch they call crgaftirn to th:
tied many things of raw und untanned leather, which
the- "Jb gently on the buih=s that produce ladanum,
: •; liquid moifturenuy (lick upon die thongs,

rap 1 F with knives; this is
for which reafon

:our (if gatllcring tl , and
:r» oliliged to remain

»rw)ioJeda; in Aeway
1 : .•. ntner, or the dof; d.iyi; nor is [here any

idcnakc iliis labour, except

ilfo relates the &me in his travdj,
.: tiic fhrutv, whkh prottmre the

ow ujwn dr^'fandy hillpduj and that he
•.-TAi eouncry fellows in cheir itiirn and
: were liruDiing the ihrubs with tl
•: v hereof, by being drawn over the

: e j;tam, licked up a fort of odoriferous
Kicking upon the leavw, which he fuppofei

iitritiouj juicr of :hc plant, wliich
cxi'udes through the ports of die leave*, where it re-

ttkc a tatciih dew, • in (hintng drops as clear ai
turpentine.

T t
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^reafe,

e it clean off the ifraps
;-.flzes;

name of ladamim,
nv.i that is diligent, will •

y, or more, whkh
this work is r.ithi-r

.Hi, btraufc it muft be done in
the hotted time o in the greatcitcalm;
and yet tht piirett Udanum is nut free from filth,
becaofe ilit? winds of the preceding dim have blown

upon thrfc Ihrilbs. which, by the glewy fub-
fiance u;vm the furfuts of the k:.

,1 and mixed therewith. But to add weight to
this d it up with a very fine blackifh

I. winch is found in thofc parts, as if nature hcr-
Do teath them how to adulterate this

commodity. It is noeafy thins; to difcover thkeheat,
I the Und has been well blended with the la-

danumi in order to which you muft chew ir fur
time, to find whether it crackles between the

teeth* and if it doth, you mull firft diflblvc it, and
then (train it, in order to purify away what has been
added I

CI1 II U t K X Y L U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. U7S.
Fiildh'-wood.

TheCFjAR^CTtRS arc,
The rmpaitmrttt nf tbt fr/wer is bell-Jhaped, of one leaf,
indcxl/din five parts. The flower is sf em leaf, funnel'
fhaped, divided at the top inst five equal parts, 'xbi(b
fprend epts. ft bslb fear jtamixa which adhere la the
tube, tvxt of than being longer tbaa tbt etbtr, termnated
by clr'sng jwnnati "asilb (we hbet. l» tbt etHter ii ft-
isated the rcundijh germtit, fnppert:ng a Jlmdtr Jlyt*,
ertwincd by an nhtttfe dtntble-besded Jligtna. Tie gertnen
afterxard bitomts J copfult vn'lb t-um (ells, toA having
ufiegle feeJ.

genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcftion
••>'s fourteenth dkii, intitled Didynarnb

Augiolpermtai the plants of this lection have two
kwig, and two ihort It.imiru, and the feeds are in-
cluded in a capl

The S?SCIKS 3TC,
1. CirttAtt.£XVLOU {Ciutrexm) ramis anguktis, foliis

"OvatO-lanccolatis vents candlcantibus. Fiiidlt-wccdtaiib
' emiilcr br^n^hes, and oval fpttir-jbapcd leaves, having

wliVc vans. C'ithawxylutn arbor laurifoiia Americana,
• -jmvenit latin candicanribus. Pink. Almag. 10K.

Fiddlt-tzwd with mal fpinr-fiitped leaves, wbicb are
iirt! h threes, angular branches,

end ftvxers gr^wixg in Icojc btatcbts. This is tbt tomnton

»i. CmuvnacYHJU [Albttm) foliii oblongo-ovatis, in-
tcgris oppoGti?, ramis nnKUliitis, flonbus fpicatis.

Meng, oviif, entire leaves growing op-
pofite, angular tnmtbts, and flwtrs growing in fpikes.
Berberis fruflu wccifera, racemofa,
foliii integris obrulis, (lore albo pcnta])etalo odora-
tidimo, fruSu n vrt-no. Sloan. Cat. Jam.

'-weft/, orFiMit-vxti-
The coalman in moA of die iflands
in the Wd 1 • to a great height,
and becomes a ray large timber-tree -t the wood of
which is great!;. . ur buildings, being very
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haih an upright trunk fifty or fisty fc« high,
ing out branches on every fide, which ha
I logics, or ribs, running longitudinally, gar-

nifticJ by three oval fpcar-Shaped leaves at every
joint, (landing in a trisngle, upon flwrt fuoi-ftalk*.

ITSVM arc almuc four inches long, and one or
two broad, of a lively green colour, pretty much
notched on their ivtng ftverAl deq
running from the miJrib to the cdgei, which i

mdverr prominent
ort thrir under. "1
and alfo at the c , iches, 111 loole buncltes,
which sre fucccrJcd by fniall pulpy berries, indofmg
t w o fi*«k iii
The feconU itivc of the fame iflands with

the firft. Tnis !i alfo a very large tree, whole lim
iii America, for build;;'

very durab'i-s and from thence ] have been 1 !•.:•••
-.ntfi gwe it ihe title of Fidelte-wood, which

the Engliib have rendered I-'iddle-wood v and fome
h.ive fuppofed that the wow! was ufed for making
thole n'liilical inttrumenti, -which h a great miltake,
1 hii tret rilt's with a ilrong upriglic trunk to the
Jvctghi of fixty f« t or more, lending out many an-
gular branches, {landing oppofitc, which arc covered
with B loofc whitilh baric, {tmm whence the inhabitants
giw ittiie name of white I-iddle-woml,, narnilhcd will;
«vi) oblong leaves, Handing cpiKifite, on ihort fiiot-
ftslks; [hcic ire of a lucid green, and are rounded ax
tlicir ends. The flowers comeout in
toiv^rd the tnd of the branches, winch are white,
and fmcll very fwcet 1 thefe aft followed by I'm all,
roundifli, puljiy berries, each inclofing a Jingle Iced.
The (irifc fort hath ln-en long pri:J'ervi:d in fomc of
the curious gartlens in England, for tlic falte of va-
riety. The leaves continuing through the year, and
being of a fine green colour, make a pretty variety in
the itove during the winter feufbn: this may be pro-
pagaiett cither by feeds, or cuttings; the latter is the
ufual method in England, where the Iccds arc not
produced; but when feeds can be obtained from
abroad, the plants whith rile from them are much
better than thofc railed from cuttingj.
The feeds of this fort Jhould be fown in ftnall poo
early in tht fpring, and plunged into a Irdh hot-bed
t>i" tanners bark, and treated in (lie lame manner as
other exotic feeds, which are brought from hot coun-
tries, If die feeds are frelh, the plan's will appear
in fix or feven weeks, and in abouL 0 h more

will be fit to rranfplant; when th:'- the
]ibnts Oioukl be carefully Cepantod, • .•
or break otT iturir roots, ;md each p
pot filled with light frefh earth,
the hot-bed again, oblerving to (hi
have taken frelh root; alter which they (hould
a large fhare of air udmiitcd to them in -warm weatk
and mtifVbc frequently w.itercd-, in autumn tlie plains
ihmild be removed into (he bark-Hove, where ir will
be proper to keep them the iirlt winter, till the
here obwned Aicugtli) dicn they may be afrcrwa

dry dove in winter, and in the middle
lummer they may be cxfiafed in the open air for iwo
or three month*, in a warm ikuaiimi, with which
management the plants will make better progrcii
than when they are more tenderly treated.
If the cuttings of ihcfc j iptediafaullpou
during the funimtr months, and plunged ijitti a
nioth'ran; hot-bed, they will uike root, and may af-
terward be treated in ihe lame manner as thefeedling
plants.
The leeds of the itcond fort were lent me by William
Williams, lifqj from Jamaica, which havt fuccceded
in the phyftc garden at CheHei •, but as the p]
have not yet flowered, 1 c;in giie no 01 her si 1
of them, than wb '-mentioned; howi
thry Iccm to be filt) of the firft f
and make full as great piogrds. The Ir.i-.
fort continue ill tnc year, and having a glo
colour, make a pretty appearance in 1
Icaibn,

C I T R U S . Lin. Gen. Plant, B07. Citrexim. Tourn.
Jnft- K. H. bio. tub. ^95, 300. The Citron-tree.

The CHARACTER

Tbe tmpidtKtht cj n t>f tme kef, iwdattdm
five pmSs. -The fivxet bulb fiye cttmig, ibi.t

J'pread spat, end art a little mnimie; it batb ten
•i :r. thret faditi si

vlojtg fmntnit}. Tbc tvsigermeH
center /upper!* a cylindrical fiylt, ertmmed bj a

.rfitgma; the %ermea afterward b/ttoui OK I
with a think jlejltx Hi a fkcadegt pklp^

Living many edit, Cueb containing raw oval bard feeds.
Dr. Linmcu'j hav joinwl the Aurantium :ind Li men
10 thii genus, making them only different Ipct:
the faint genus; but ali the Tirictkl of Citron which

Ihai
;
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I have examined, have but ten ftamfru in their flow-
ers, whereas thofe of the Orange have more, fo that
thefe may be feparated on that difference; but Tour-
nefort adds, as a diftinguifhing chara&er to this ge-
nus, the appendix which grows to the foot-ftalk of
the leaf. However, I fhall not fo clofely follow Lin
naeus, in joining thofe things together, which have
by all the writers on botany and gardening been
kept feparate, left I fhould render this work unin-
telligible to thofe who'have not made botany their
ftudy.

The SPECIES are,
i. CITRUS {Medico) fruftu oblongo, majori, mucrona-

to, cortice craflb rugofo. Citron with a larger, oblong,
pointed fruit, having a thick rough rind. Malum
Citreum dulci medulla. Fer. Help. 72. The Sweet
Citron. '

2< CITRUS {Tuberofa) fru&u oblongo, cortice tuberofa
rugofo. Citron with an oblong fruit, having a rough
knobbed rind. Malum Citreum vulgare. Fer. Help.
57. The common Citron.
There are feveral varieties of this fruit, with which
the Englifli gardens have been fupplied from Genoa,
where is the great nurfery for the feveral parts of Eu-
rope for this fort, as alfo Orange and Lemon-trees ;
and the gardeners who cultivate them there, are as
fond of introducing a new variety to their colle&ion,
as the nurfcry-men in England are of a new Pear, Ap-
ple, Peach, &c. fo that the varieties being annually
increafed, as are many of our fruits from feeds, there
is like to be no end of the variety of thcfe, nor of
the Orange and Lemon-trees.
The fruit of the Citron is feldom eaten raw, as thofe
of the Orange, but they are generally preferved, and
made into fweetmeats, which are by fome perfons
greatly efteemed; and as thefe are kept till winter

id fpring, when there is a fcarcity of fruit for fur-
tifliing out the defert, they are the more valuable;
>ut unlefs the feafons are warm, and the trees are
.veil managed, the fruit rarely ripens in England.
Some of the faireft fruit which I have feen growing
in England, were in the gardens of his late grace the
Duke of Argyle, at Whitton, where the trees were
trained againit a fouth wall, through which there
are flues contrived for warming the air in winter,
and glafs-covers to put over them when the weather
begins to be cold. In this place the fruit were as
large, and perfectly ripe, as they are in Italy or Spain.
The feveral forts of Citrons are cultivated much in
the fame manner as the Orange-tree, to which I fhall
refer the reader, to avoid repetition; but fhall only
remark, that thefe are fomewhat tenderer than the
Orange, and (hould therefore have a warmer fituation
in winter, -otherwife they are very fubje£t to call their
fruit. They fhould alfo continue a little longer in the
houfe in the fpring, and be carried in again iboner in
the autumn; as alfo have a warmer and better de-
rended fituation in the fummer, though not too much
cxpofed to the fun in the heat of the day.
And as their leaves are larger, and their fhoots
ftronger, than thofe of the Orange, they require a lit-
tle more water in the fummer; but in winter they
fhould have but little water at each time, which
muft be the oftener repeated. The foil ought to be
much the fame as for the Orange-tree, but not quite
fo ftrong.
The common Citron is much the beft ftock to bud
any of the Orange or Lemon kinds upon, it being
the ftraiteft and freed growing tree. The rind is
fmoother, and the wood lefs knotty, than either the
Orange or Lemon; and will take -either fort full as
well as its own kind, which is what none of the other
forts will do: and thefe flocks, if rightly managed,
will be very ftrong the fecond year after lowing, ca-
pable to receive any buds, and will have ftrength to
force them out vigoroufly •, whereas it often happens,
when thefe buds are inoculated into weak ftocks, they
frequently die, or remain till the fecond year before
they put out; and thofe that fhoot the next fpring af-
ter budding, are oftentimes fo weak as hardly to be
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fit to remain, being incapable to make a ftrait hand-
fome fte;n, which'is the great beauty of thefe trees.

C I T R U L SeePEPO.
C L A R Y . SeeScLAREA.
C L A Y T O N I A . Gron. Flor. Virg. Lin. Gen. Plant.

253-
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a two-leaved oval empalement, with a
tranfverfe baje: it hath five oblong oval petals, which
are indented at the top, and five awl-jhaped recurved fta-
mina, which arefhorter than the petals,' terminated by
oblong fummits. In the center isfituated an oval germen,
fupporting a Jingle ftyle, crowned by a trifidfiigma. . The
germen afterward becomes a roundifh capfule, having three
cells, opening with three ebjtic valves, and filled with
round feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&iqn of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and but one ftyle.

• The SPECIES are,
1. CLAYTONIA {Virginica) foliis linearibus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 294. Claytonia with very narrow leaves. Orni-
thogalo afHnis Virginiana, flore purpureo pentapeta-
loide. Pluk. Aim. 272.

2. CLAYTONIA {Siberica) foliis ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
294. Claytonia with oval leaves. Limnia. A&. Stockh.
1746.
The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, from
whence it was fent by Mr. Clayton to England, and
received its title froiji him.
It hath a fmall tuberous root, which fends out low
(lender ftalks in the fpring, about three inches high,
which have each two or three fucculent narrow leaves
about two inches long, of a deep green colour. At
the top of the ftalk are four or five flowers produced,
ftanding in a loofe bunch •, thefe are compofed of
five white petals which fpread open, and are fpotted
with red on their infide; after thefe fall away, the
germen becomes a roundifh capfule divided into three
cells, which are filled with roundifh feeds. The flow-
ers appear in April, and the feeds ripen in June, fbon
after which the plant decays to the root.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia. This la
a low plant, feldom riling more than two or three
inches high; the root is tuberous, fending out three
or four oval leaves * the foot-ftalk of the flower arifes
immediately from the root, fuftaining two or three
fmall white flowers of the fame fliape with thofe of
the firft fort, fo make but little figure in a garden.
The plants are both propagated by feeds, and alfo
from offsets fent out from the roots: the feeds fliould
be fown upon a fhady border of light earth, or in
pots filled with the like mould, foon after they are
ripe; for if they are kept out of the ground till
fpring, the plants will not come up till the next year;
whereas thofe which are fown early in the autumn,
will grow the following fpring, fo that a whole year
is gained. When the plants come up, they will re-
quire no other care but to keep them clean from
weeds •, and in the autumn, if fome old tanners bark
is fpread over the furface of the ground, it will fe-
cure the roots from being injured by froft •, which, if
i: fhould prove very fevere, might injure the young
plants, but in mild winters they will not require pro-
tection.
The beft time to tranfplant the roots is about Micha-
elmas, when they are inadtive -, but as they are fmall,
if great care is not taken in opening the ground,
the roots may be buried and loft; for they are of a
dark colour, fo are not eafily diftinguifhed from the
ground.

C L A V I C L E [Claviculus, tat.] a clafperor tendril.
C L E M A T I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 616. Clematitis.

C. B. P. 300. [K*ip«r2r, of K>^*, a twig or clafper,
&c. becaufe it climbs up trees with clafpers, like
thofe of Vines. Hence it is called Virgultum duc-
tile, Ranunculus obfequiofus; and alfo Antrogeno-
mene, and Flammula, as though producing a car-
buncle ; for the leaves being bruifed, and applied to
the fkin, burn it into carbuncles, as it is in thepefti-

k-nce;
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lence; and Flammula, becaufe if brie leaf be cropped
in a hot day in the fummer feafon, and bruifed, and
prefentiy put to the noftrils, it will caufe a fmell and
pain like a flame.] Virgin's Bower.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flowers have no empalement^ they have each four
loofe oblong petals, itith a great number of ftamina,
which are floorter than the pet ah, and the fummits ad-
here to their fide. They have many germen, which are
roundijb and compreffcd; the awl-jhaped ftyle, which is
longer than the ftamina, is crowned by a fingle ftigma.
The germina afterward become fo many roundijh com-
prejfed feeds* with the ftyk fitting on their top, and are
collected into a bead, tbefiyles of the feveral fpecies being
of various forms.

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh fe&ion
of Linnaeus's thirteenth dafs, intitled Polyandria Po-
lygynia, the flowers of this fe&ion having many fta-
mmaand feveral ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

i. CLEMATIS {Refta) foliis pinnatis, foliolis ovato-lan-
ceolatis, integerrimis, caule ere&o. Hort. Cliff. 225.
Clematis with winged leaves, wbofe lobes are oval, fpear-

'Jbaped, entire, and an upright fialk. Clematitis
five flammula furre&a alba. J. B. 2. 127. Upright
white Climber.

%. CLEMATIS {Integrifolid) foliis fimplicibus, ovato-lan-
ceolatis. Hort. Cliff. 225. Clematis with Jingle leaves,
which are oval and fpear-Jhaped. Clematitis caerulea

, crefta. C. B. P. 300. Upright blue Climber.
3. CLEMATIS {Hifpanica) foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceo-

latis, acutis, integerrimis, caule erefto. Clematis with
winged leaves, wbofe lobes are fpear-Jhaped, pointed, and
entire, and an upright fialk. Clematitis Hifpanica fur-
re&a altera & humilior flore albicante. H. R. Par.

4. CLEMATIS (Vitalba) foliis pinnatis, foliolis cordatis,
fcandentibus. Hort. Cliff. 225. Clematis with winged
leaves, wbofe lobes are heart-fhaped and climbing. Cle-

• . matitis Iatifolia integra. J. B. 2. p. 125. Climber with
broad entire haves* commonly called Viorna, or Traveller's
Jay.

5. CLEMATIS {Canadenfis) foliis ternatis, foliolis corda-
tis, acutis, dentatis, fcandentibus. Clematis with tri-
foliate, heart-fhaped, pointed leaves, which are indented,
and climbing. Clematitis Canadenfis Iatifolia & tri-
phylla. Sar. Broad-leaved Canada Climber.

6. CLEMATIS (Flammula) foliis inferioribus, pinnatis,
laciniatis, fummis fimplicibus, integerrimis, lanceo-
latis. Hort. Cliff. 225. Clematis whofe lower leaves are
winged and jagged, and the upper ones fingle, fpear-fhaped,
and entire. Clematitis five flammula repens. C. B. P.
300. Creeping Climber.

7. CLEMATIS (Cirrbofa) cirrhis fcandens foliis fimplici-
bus. Hort. Cliff. 226. Clematis with climbing tendrils,
and Jimple leaves. Clematitis peregrina, foliis pyri
incifis. C. B. P. 300. Foreign Climber with cut Pear-
Jhaped leaves.

8. CLEMATIS {Viticella) foliis compofitis decompofitif-
que, foliolis ovatis, integerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 225.
Clematis with compound and decompounded leaves, wbofe
fmall leaves are oval and entire. Clematitis cserulea
vel purpurea repens. C. B. P. 300. Single blue Virgin's
Bower.

9. CLEMATIS (Alpina). foliis compofitis ternatis ternatif-
que, foliolis acutis ferratis. Clematis with compound
leaves, wbofe lobes are Jharply fawed. Clematitis Al-
pina geranii folio. C. B. P. 300. Alpine Climber with
a Cranes-bill leaf

10. CLEMATIS {Viorna) foliis compofitis decompofitif-
que, foliolis quibufdam trifidis. Flor. Virg. 62. Cle-
matis with compound and decompounded leaves, fome of
whofe lobes are trifid. Clematis purpurea repens, pe-
talis florum coriaceis. RaiiHift. 1928. Creeping pur-
ple Climber, with coriaceous petals to the flower.

11. CLEMATIS (Orientalis) foliis compofitis, foliolis in-
cifis angulatis lobatis cuneiformibus, petalis interne
villofis. Lin. Sp. 765. Clematis with compound leaves,
wbofe fmall leaves are cut into angular wedge-fhaped
lobes, and the infide of the petals are hairy. Clematitis
Orientalis folio apii, flore ex viridi flavefcente, pofte-
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rifcs reflexo. Tourn. Cor. 20. Eaftern Climber with a
Smallage leaf, and a reflexed, greentfh, yellow flower.

12. CLEMATIS (Sibirica) foliis compofitis & decompofi-
tis, foliolis ternatis, ferratis. Gmel. Climber with
compound and decompounded leaves, whofe fmall leaves are
fawed and trifoliate.

13. CLEMATIS {Dioica) foliis "ternatis, integerrimis, flo-
ribus diocis. Three-leaved Climber, with entire leaves,
having three lobes, and male and female flowers on the
fame plant. Clematis foliis terms. Sloan. Cat. 84.
Three-leaved Climber.

14. CLEMATIS {Americana) foliis ternatis, foliolis cordato-
acumtnatis, integerrimis, floribus corymbofis. Three-
leaved Climber with heart-fhaped pointed lobes, which are
entire, and flowers collelied in round bunches. Clematitis
Americana triphylla, foliis non dentatis. Houft. MSS,

15. CLEMATIS {Crifpa) foliis fimplicibus, ternatiique,
foliolis integris trilobifve. Lin. Sp. Plant. 543. Climber
with fingle and trifoliate leaves, whofe fmall leaves are
either entire, or have three lobes. Clematis flore crifpo.
Hort. Elth. 86. Climber with a curled flower.
The firft fort grows naturally in the ibuth of France,
Italy, Auftria, and feveral parts of Germany, but
hath been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens for
ornament. This hath a perennial root. The ftalks
are upright, about three or four feet high, garnifhed
with winged leaves ftanding oppofite, which are com-
pofed of three or four pair of lobes, terminated by
an odd one-, they are oval, Ipear-ftiaped, and en-
tire : the flowers are produced in large loofe panicles
at the top of the ftalks •, theie are compofed of four
white petals, which fpread open; and the middle is
occupied by a great number of ftamina, furrounding
five or fix germen, which afterward become fo many
comprefled feeds, each having a long tail or beard
fitting on the top. It flowers in June, and die feeds
ripen in September.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Hungary and Tar-
tary, but hath been long an inhabitant in the Eriglilh
gardens. The root ot this is perennial, fending v,
many (lender upright ftalks, from three to four feJt
high, garnifhed with oppofite fingle leaves at each
joint, having fhort foot-ftalks; the leaves are near
four inches long, and an inch and an half broad in
the middle, of a bright green, fmooth, and entire,
ending in a point: the flowers come out from the
upper part of the ftalks, ftanding upon very long
naked foot-ftalks, each fupporting a fingle blue flow-
er, compofed of four narrow thick petals which fpread
ofjen, and many hairy ftamina furrcunding the ger-
mina in the center. After the flowers are pail, the
germen become fo many comprefled feeds, each hav-
ing a tail or beard. It flowers and feeds at the fame
time with the former fort.
The third fort is very like the firft, from which it
differs in having but two or three pair of lobes in each
leaf, which are narrower and ftand farther afunder:
the ftalks are fhorter, and die flowers larger.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the hedges, in
moft parts of England. This hath a tough climbing
ftalk, fending outclafpers, by which it fattens to the
neighbouring bufhes and trees, and fometimes rifes
more than twenty feet high, fending out many fide
branches, fo as often to cover all the trees and bullies
of the hedge. This puts out many bunches of white
flowers in June, which are fucceeded by feveral flat
feeds joined in a head, each having a long twifted
tail fitting on the top, which is covered with long
white hairs; and in autumn, when the feeds are near
ripe, they appear like beards, from whence the coun-
try people call it Old Man's Beard. The branches of
this being very tough and flexible, are ufed for tying
up faggots; from whence, in fome countries, it is
called Bindwith.

There are two varieties of this, one with indented
leaves, which is the inoft common, and the other hath
entire leaves •, but as thefe are fuppofed to arife acci-
dentally from feeds, they are not diftinguiflied by
later botanifts.

The
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t l i r fifth fon grows naturally in molt parts of fvortl
America, from whencc the fecdt have twen brought r>
Kuropr. Tins ii in its iirit appenmice very like ttic
hit tort, bur th* leaves arc brosJcr, and grow b)
threes on the lame foor-ftalk, whereas chute of the
former have five or Seven lobes in each leaf. The
flowers appear at the fame rime with rite former
but the feeds do not ripen it) England, unV
feafon is very warm. There ts little beauty in chit
fon.
The Mi forthaihadimbirig flafk like the fourth ;
rhc lower leaves of this arc winged, and deepl
on their ctUtta, but the upper leaves are [ingle, fpcar-
fhaped, and enure. The flowers of this fort arc
U'hirc, and niiprar in June or July. This grow* na-
turally in the Jourh of France, and in Itjdy.
The ibvcnrli for ir-illy in Spain arid Por
tugui. Tliis hath adimbm;'. li ilk, which will rift to
the height of eight or ten feet, finding out branches
from every joint, whereby it becomes a very thick
bulhy plani; the Icm .:ie, st
other times double-, and frequently trifoliate, bcin;z
indented on their edges. 'J'iirlc k^rp their verdure
all the year: oppofiteto the leaves come outcl
tvhii i he neighbouring Dirtthi,
by which the branches are fupport&l, ottiCrwif
would fall [o theground. I ^reproduced
from the fide of the branches j thefc are large, of an
herbaceous colour, and appear ihs;i}"s aliout i!ie wid
of Dccomber, or beffinningaf January, which being
a faubn wjicn few perlbns vifit gardens for informa-
tion, thdb Bowers have ricsped their notice, fo that
many have Itippofnl thk Tort dotli not produce flow-
ers in England; and the flowers being nearly the
fame colour of the leaves, tliofc who have been more
conftant vilitors of gardens, hart1 paffed by this plane,
without noticing the flowers; but for many years ro-
getlier, it hath produced plenty of flowers in the gar-
3cn at Chcifca, and always at the rainrfcnfon.
The feventh fort is cultivated in the nnrfery-;

.',ct and ti known by the title (if Virgin's Bower.
There are four varieties of ir which arc preferred in
ihe gardens of the curious, and have been by fome
trrcted as fo many diftinft ipecics j but ai their only
difiotneet confifi either in thecojooi of ihdr How-
era, or the multiplicity of their petals, ihey arc now
only efteemed asfcmii: ; but m th(.-y ire

iliftioguilhcd by tlic nurlery-gardenurs, I (hall juft
mentiou client.
I. Single hluc Virgin's Bower.

;i:rj>lc Virgin's Bower,
3, Single red Virgin's Bower.
4. Double purple Virgin's Bower.
Thcfc have no difference in their Italics or kavtet, fo
1 hat tilt fame defcriptlon will (it theni all, excepting
tlic colours or multiplicity of petals in their flowers.
Tin-IbJks of ihcfe plants are very (lender and weak,
bivin nils, t'rorn whence come out fidt

fo, which arc again divided into fmali
lupponcct, they will rife to the height of

r-^ht or ten ttcc, and arc garnifhed with comj
winged leaves, placed oppofitc at the joints.

ti out into many divilions, cai--h of which hath
• fleiidcr fiiut-llalk, with three final! leaves, which
are oval and tniire: from thrCtme joint, generally
four fbot-ftidks arifr, two on each fide i the two lower
hive three of rhefe <liv i i i , re each com-
PCtfed offline imalltcavrsorloheSi but the two uj^)cr
haveon!y two oppofite leavei on each, and b:

thcfc wife three flendcf foot-ftalks, each fopptuting
one flower. The Howm have each four ;
which are nttfov it the
top and rounded: in one they afeof a dark wOi
purple, in another blue, and lilt third of 3 bright pur-
pie or red colour. The double fort, which w com-
mon in the : ii pur-
ple colour: ounmention dou-
ble fiowm of both the other colours, which may
probably be found in fome of their gardens s but
as I have not i'cen ihcm mjfdf, I haw not noticed

•

m long cultivated in the
• June

ripen feeds m EngEtml,
end cf Auuiiih

Jie Alps, ;u.'!

from mount Bald us.

them. T •>. have no Jhin,:.
germen, but in lieta of them, thew is a multiplicity
t>f peiLil , IF] ;:-i: sr- narrow, and turn inward'
rop.
The

.

iiiid July, bu; i
and,the double
The ninth fon grown

where It growi in plenty.
ing talk, .
porting itfclf t>y I
or (hrubi. The ica
lobtt orfvr.ili leaves, \hn:<: (UnJing upon c^hfoot-
ftalk, fo that it is what the forriKi write, -

i pbur. The flowers come out w the ji>;-
the Ihlk, in rhr fame manner as the common Tra-
vellers Joy, wbkh arc white, fo mike no great ap-
pearance. Thi» fort (towers in May.
1 'iie tenth fort groiv'i naturally in Virginia and Caro-
lina, from both"'; "d die
feeds. Thii
comiMund luingtd 1«M re ge-
m-rally corm (r leave), (landing by threes,
it be tholi; ot tiie tight It fort, but the fmal] feaves or
lubtiof thii are nearly of s he*rt-fhape. The flowers
of this fhnc! upun nSort foot-italkt, which come out
from the wings oi ne on each fide theftalk.
The flowers arc compofed of four thick p«ak, which
are purple on llieir outfide, aiid blue within. They
appear in July, and if the autumn proves warn, the

.•.iU ripen in September.
Tht«fcvenni fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort
in the Levant, from whence he fent ihe fcecb to tlic
mval gmdtn it Paris, whete they fuccocded and per-
ftftcrl letd t(l of the gatilens in Europe
hjvc been t'umillHrJ with the fcah fram thence: this
hwh weak climbing ilalk*, which fatten thcmiHves
by thetr clafperi, to ^ny pbnu or flirubs which ftand
near tliem, and thereby'rile to the height of fevenor
eight feet, ^iriiiflttd with compound winged leaves,
confiding ot nine fmall leaves (or lobes) which aru
angular and fhai. Thr llower^ come out
from the winjp ul which areof a yt-Ji-
gtrcn, and [he ptwis aic reflcxec! backwiud ; they
tome out in April and May, and in warm ieafoni
the ftcils will ripen very well, il'ihe pi i nn have a
good fit it.i:
The twelfth fort grows natural;' in Sitjert.i, from
whence the [ecdiwere fine rathe imperial garden at
Penrfburgh, where they fucceeded and produced
feeds, part of which were fent me in the year .
Thefc grtfw, and the JIIJHW have flowered fcverai

in tile ChellrM ganlcn. I* liatll weak elimbbg
which require Kippon, that rifc from four to

fix or eight feet high t ihc joints are ftr nfunder i at
each < • .aves,
whoibfmall! ireesithefc
are deeply fawed • n lharp
paints. The flowers come om from tin; wings of the
leaves fingk
aiv compofeirffiwr broad obrtiie pi
open in form of a crofi, cf a whir
In the center is place!
by a peat numbc L-fl'cd
tiirtrnits, erf the fane i
Dower ( after theft arc julV, the grnncn txrconn? to
many comprciTcd feeds, each having a bearded tail.
It flitwew in February Mjrch am d the
leediripcil in Jul

the Ute Dt =ib
and tVtrutii

: Light
ofler.
coming mil on
are large, 01

it tfie
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leaves, one on &

, naked, and j^ttw hori-
yijno tin. leaves befos-

i; then there comes out three or
ftnir| :l r'uot-fisiks from ;:

of which divide! again into three In
: the lower pair i I

iivc inches, die otlici1.

thyrt.- • us white, and arc co
oi f i which are n ., but

reft,
Thji hath been by liirac perfons Cuppofed to be the
fame with the com/no:.
Iiavr PO plants c^ •

•

as fent me from Cimpeathr
by !•: : louJtoun. This (•
ing l! 1 themfeive
to tin =s. thereby tlicy arc iupport-
ed, a hi of twenty feet ormorc,gar-

by trifoliate leaves, which are
I, and entire. The gowen

torn,: , idling foot-ltaiks,

•whii! i he •wings of the leaves ( they are
[o luundidi LiuncJ.

fttccecded by licds Jhapcd like thole oi' the e«romon
DS curling Uiriir. to card, winch art

i rally in Carotin*) from

HIT feet hisfii, and
•

r1

"ower,

avis arc
: . . . • :• -.it c m ;

of the branches upon Ihoic tbot-
. . ,e or two pair (it Itiivcs bcJow

i are oblong anil Ihaip-y>
; iiick peuls, like iliufc of tlic

tcnlli ire of • purple colour, and their
Inrrcv I i, and tilth many longi*

SOWCH in July, and the Iccds ripen in
Sept eni bur.

rooti, which raul-
. :i every .in-

•i, and

n

loo-
•

•

Oftoberor

ihc^:
tor-.

wji.
Thr

ofo

.refoje I £baU firll give dirix-

$ arc | lia feiy licciis, or jiart-
o t s ; i rcdiDiu me-

.

• years

;. prac-
roots is in

niches

. but if
j'lant-

will nut be
:ier to defer

id wav In; •
: c Serve
iien it

tilC El1

lowers

- cold

to be
. oditr

tltey.hH up th<*fnvlll
envugh. i i
ut" j u rh.-, and often enn ti

[for tin .evcral
yean -
them

Eng-
growing u| " Îge^

:hruLiB tliat ore near it. This plant in the auiurrm it

-•re, atougli
jcra'ioned the country
> OH Man'-sHcarJ. It
:, Vtornrt; and bj 'Do-

doivci.1% Vitis alba: i:i J-.n;;!ilh it is moft commonly
oUed 'i'ravelkrsjoy. Tins fart is rarely cultivated
in gardens, bang tm rtmbling, and haring but little
btaut)'.

ind lixth forts tiavc no more beauty than
the friti i-tli, fo t i e ftldora pRferved in j:3rdms, imli-l)
for the Dike of viritty. l!icy are both is liardr n

'-iiimon ilii-L. :x propagoKd either by

feeds or laying down their branclie*.
The i retain] its larva all thr

which wnden it \-a5uabk.
en-houfn in die it too

lender to live in thr open air tn Engia.
it i* generally pi ^njutjd, wlirre ilie

in in pots, and produce
which t!:.i .'!i the)'

itd tluc

•

wiiU.li have 1.
more ili.in i .
without covi:

•' produce fc
.

ill be done in the
beginning i>! cSftobrr, «lien the I1IOOL<; tit' the lame
year only (hould be chofen forth-
older branches do not put out roi'i
yean, whereai the nmda fttctrti • good
ra>ui mone year: thde ntuft i>c peggr
the graoad, in the f;ime m;.i

ftifjots have two : ,,-iil be

i HTS bark IhuulJ be l> ,f ihc

ground, to keep
ncrally begin fiowerin^ ibout CfafUfanv, (b i t tlic
lame time thfy are [Jutting out n:
but juil formed, may be injured b

I have (bong TOO:- :

ing autumn, when tiwy m*y be taken from d
plant, and traiUpijntoi whcic they art
rrm«in.

n the>' aip prop^at.-d by cutting*,
be planted :,
gafoen««rtJi,
bed, obfert'ing U
time, ami epnily water ihew
week, and in Ids than two months da
eaten root,

-1 of the gn: ariroas, and
thcntl iv turned out of tlirpotijiid plaited
in u« hill (̂ T'jund. either vriiere ti.

into a ni.riiTV-bciJ, xu gnm a
t o t e jood.

r-dby

i l n v . t r s Ibi'i

ihefc ftetb,
•

beinj



for when they are bid
i the autumn, their fliooB are become t".
fcly pu; amtartwo years; an
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The hcftttmc forltying dwn the branches !s in the
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firlt fhooy, for it if, thai- young branches of the
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•verf i <• fiioith! he nrcut care raktn not to
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h.
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with an upright (talk about the fame lwU>ht as

the firli, garniihed with leaves coEnpofed ot three
(pear-lhaped lobe*, Handing upon Ihon foot-fta1ks;
the flowers come out (ing!;. frwh the Bdfe •
(talks, and have (bur red petals, wliich ftand In the
lame form as thofc of the former fort: tht-Jc art fuc-
ceeded by (lender pod? tv.-o inches long, which fweli
in every divifion, where each feed is lodged, :
appear like joints, *s tlioi;- do of" the Bira's-ibot Trts
foil; when the feed* are ripe, the whole plant decays.
If the feedi of this arr (own in autumn the plants
will flower in June, and their feeds will rijicn in Au-
guft, but thofc which are fov.ii in the fbttng do no:
Rower nil July; fo that unleli the iijfun provet fa-
vourable, the tents will not ripen: if the feds of
this fort are permitted to fcaiter, the plants will come
•up without care, and require only to be thinned and
kept clean from weeds, for t In-/will nor bear tranf-

I'hc third fort crows naturally in Portugal and Spain,
from whence I have received the feeds. Tl
an hertraccouiftalk about a foot ;ind half high, (ending
out a few fhort fide- branches, which IP
with leaves compoied of three narrow leber, (landing
upon Ihorr foot-ftalks, The flowers come out fingly
from the fidt of the (talks, arc of a deep red colour,
anil arc fuccecticd by "thick taper pods, filled with
round frctk This a an annual pant, which wfll
thrive in the open air, and requires the fame treat-
ment as the former.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the iflaml of Cey-
lon, from whence the feeds «we brought to Hoi Inn il,
where they fuccceded, and the feeds were Tent me by
the late Dr. Boer'. ,<> feet high,
fending our frveral title branches, garnifhed with
leaves, fotne of wliich have five, and others three
round jib lobes ftand ina UJJOII fhnrt luiry tbot-ftnlks.
The flowers come out lingly it the foot-ftalks of rhc
leaves, they are of a pale yellow, and are Ilicceeded
by taper pods between two anil tlircc inches long,
ending in a point, which are fuli of round feeds. The
whole plant fweati our a viicous tbrnniy juice. This
is alfo an annual plant.

The fifth lurt was fent me from Jamaica by the late
Dr. Houftmtn, in the year 173d This ij ?,n annual

'ant which rHes two feet high, (ending oi.:
lc branches j.Mrnifbfii with Icj'.es, with one large
"--lhaped lobe in the middle, and two very fmall

ontfli- • Gt clofe to ihc branchei
rrs come out fingly from die fide of the branches,

m long fbot-lhj£s: theft have four largi
>urcd petals, and imina, which ftatid

it beyond the peul-;; when the Sowers fade, rite
•rmen vhkh fin apon the (tylc becomes a taper pod

our inches long, filled with round feedi,
The filth fort was ten: me from Jamaica by the
Intc Dr. HouJtoun, who ft". ing narurally
there in great plenty, ft allb grows naturally in

ypt. This riles with a flrortg thick herbaceous
Ik two feet and 3 half I ing into many

tranches, which are garnifhed wiih leaves compoftJ
>ng fpear-flupid lobes, joining in a c™ter

at their baft, . . upon a long Ornder foor-
fljlk: tuft below the iM-flalk comes out
two Jhurt, thick, yellow (pines, which 3re verj- (Haqi.
'Che «ie fjut fingly from thf fide of the
bnactirs, &rmin ,jfc Ipifcc at t)ieir cxtrt-
miti'.- '• liath Single broad leav«, which
half furround the (talk's at their bafe, fmm the bofom
of which, come out the fbot-ftalkj of' the flowers,
which arc two inches long, each Juftaining a Urge
fkfh-crtloured flower, wlmfe ftyle and ftamtna are
eKtfndeii two inrh« beyond the petals. After the
flower is psft, the germrn, which lits upon the ftyle,
becomes a thick taper ]>od (ive ;. which
hangs donTiward. and u fillcil with rtiund feiU. This

• an annual plant, which pertfhes foon nfter the
feed* are ripe.

The fcvcntti i>rr wj', lent me from the I hvannah in
w I ; J I , by the late Dr. Houttoun. ;

olio r.n annual plant, wlitdi rife near two fee
branching out on every i;

co/utxjk J of five oblong 1'
foot Ibili-i, but thole m tht
but tlute lobes, and I1311.
main ft.ilk and .iiil> the braiithci, »to teroii lated by
loofc jjjikei of purple (iovtcn, en '
(lender foot-ft:dK, at die bale or' whiji is
[UUIIK ova] leaf! Trie ; ' .?^ c r

(pines, which are fttunied jufl oodar the firx>t-

becomts a Mprt [)ud, two inches lo^g,
round feeds,
The eighth fort grows naturally in Ceylon 1 d
an annual plant, WIJLII rife witii an 1
a foot and hidf hi^h, gam; died v :row,
fiugk leaves, (landing alternately oti the :

the wings of the leaves come out the fbpt-ftdla r,C
the fiowfti eacli fiifiaining a ftngit: yellow flower,
which h I'ncccedcd by a very (lender dipcT pod.
All riefc plants except the fecond and Llii.d Ibcl
native? 01 very wtnn coootries, fo n-jLl ooi [In,
England without anificial heat; tliercfotr their feeds
uuifl be ibwn upon a good hot-bed in the Ij
and when the (i I ants are fit to rvniove, they fhould lie
planted in feparatc fmall pots, filled with irefli light
earth, and plunged into a frelh hoi-hM- "H»™—

day m proportion ro the w.in.Kh of the liaion
t h a r w a i m n g i J h o u l d b e f l l l
not ewn m too «« pJ,n t y [
filled thefc imaUpots w i t h

may enjoy the f r ,T ^ W l ' h ^

Portugai Self-heat
c-nms

This genus 6f pUnts is ranged in tne rirll fisftioo of
L i M a A fourteen* dah, U d e d Did>TOmi G
nofper,nta, the flower having t w o b l ^

1 his p U t gniws naturally in Spain a«t Port
, annual, p e r i f l ^ fcra after ifhai ripe,LdH

It w« formerly ranged under ihr ™L of
T M O A R sfcrwwd tided it cUpodiurn^nd
father Barreher pja«d it with the P r u n e d ""'
Eenus it is ncarh related. a

Ir is propagated by feeds, which, when

wiilcomeupthefoi
but tht feds which are fown in th
jwntly lie in d* ground til] the foll^viL &

fomem^ till the n « t fpring brfotc tin
te W^ the plant, come up an,!
phnt, 1 few of them may be planted totca bonier

Where they may remain to produce their flowca and
iwdi, ai they require but little culture 1 fo a few
pUnu may be allowed to have place » Ihjall fmrden;
where they «,II ,llJt nke much Voom. ®^ '

CLETH1
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feLETHR A. Grori. Fl. Virg. 43. Lin. Gen. Plant.

489.
The CHARACTERS are*

The flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf which
is cut into five parts; // bath five oblong petals, which
are longer than the empalement; it hath ten ftamina which
are as long as the petals, and are terminated by oblong
ereft fummits ; in the center isfituated a roundifh germen
fupporting a permanent erell ftyle9 crowned by a trifid
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a roundifh capfule
inclofedby the empalement\ having three cells, which are
full of angular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnseus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flowers having ten ftamina, and one ftyle.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus at pre-
fent, viz.

CLETHRA {Alnifolia) Gron. Virg. 47. There is no Engliflo
title to this plants it is the Alnifolia Americana fer-
rata, floribus pentapetalis albis in ipicam diipofitis.
Pluk. Aim. 18. American Shrub with an Alder fawed
leaf and white five-leaved flowers, difpofed in afpike.
This fhrub is a native of Virginia and Carolina, where
it grows in moid places, and near the fides of rivu-
lets, rifing to the height of eight or ten feet, but in
this country it rarely rifes to half that height: the
leaves are in fhape like thofe of the Alder-tree, but
are longer; thefe are placed alternately upon the
branches: the flowers are produced at the extremity
of the branches, in clofe fpikes: they are compofed
of five leaves, are white, and have ten ftamina in
each, which are nearly of the fame length with the
petals, this plant flowers in July, and when the au-
tumn proves favourable, there are often fome fpikes
of flowers again in Oftober.
This is hardy enough to bear the open air in Eng-
land, and is one of the mod beautiful fhrubs at the
feafon of its flowering; which is very little later than
in its native country, being commonly in flower here
by the beginning of July; and if the feafon is not
very hot, there will be part of the fpikes in beauty
till the beginning of Auguft; and as moft of the
branches are terminated with thefe fpikes of flowers,
fo when the fhrubs are ftrong, they make a fine ap-
pearance at that feafon.
This will thrive much better in moift land than in
dry ground, and requires a flickered fituation, where
it may be defended from ilrong winds, which fre-
quently break off the branches, where they are too
much expoied to its violence. It is propagated by
layers, but they are generally two years before they
get root, fo that at prefent it is rare in England.
The fineft Ihrubs of this kind, which I have yet feen,
are in the curious garden of his grace the late duke
of Argyle, at Whitton near Hounflow, where they
thrive as well as in their native country. They may
alfo be propagated by fuckers, which are fent out
from their mots -, if thefe are carefully taken off with
fibres in the autumn, and plained into a nurfery-bed,
they will be ftrong enough in two years to tranfplant
where they are to remain.
It may alfo be propagated by feeds, which muft be
procured from the countries where it grows naturally,
tor the feeds are not perfected in England. But as
thefe fcldom arrive here till fpring, fo when they are
ibwn at that feafon, the plants will not come up till
the following fpring. Therefore the feeds Ihould be
ibwn in pots, and placed in a fhady fituation till au-
tumn, then placed under a frame in winter -9 the plants
will come up the next fpring, and in autumn may be
tranfplanted into a nurfery-bed, to get ftrength before
they are placed to remain for good.

C L I F F O R T I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 1004.
The name was given to this genus of plants by Dr.
Linnaeus, in honour of Mr. George Clifford of Am-
fterdam; a great colleftor of plants, and a patron
of botanifts, who has printed a folio book of the
plants in his garden, with feveral copper-plates, ex-
hibiting the figures of many of the moft curious plants.
We have no Englifh name for it*
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The CHARACTERS are,

// hath male and female fldwers in different plants • ihi.
malt flowers have a fpreading empalement, compofed of
three fmaU, oval, concave leaves. It hath no petals* but
agftat number of hairy upright ftamina, which are the
length of the empalement, terminated by compreffed, oblong;
twin fummits. The female flowers have a permanent em-
palementl, compofed of three leaves which are equal, fitting
upon the germen; thefe have no petals, but the oblong
germen which is fouated below the empclement, fupports
two long, fiender, feathered ftyles, terminated by a Jingle

ftigma 5 the germen afterward becomes an oblong taper
capfule, with two cells crowned by the empalement, in-
cluding one narrow taper feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth fettion of.
Linnseus's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dicecia Po-
lyandria -, the plants of this feftion and clafs have
male and female flowers on different plants, and the
male flowers have a great number of ftamina.

The SPECIES are,

1. CLIFFORTIA (llicifolio) foliis fubcordatis, dentatis.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 1308. Cliffortia with hearUfhaped in-
dented leaves. Arbufcula Afr. folio acuto ilicis cau-
lem amplexo rigido. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.

2. CLIFFORTIA (Trifoliata) foliis ternatis, intermedio
tridentato. Prod. Leyd. 253. Three-leaved Cliffortia9

whofe middle leaf is cut in three parts. Myrica foliis
ternatis, intermediis cuneiformibus tridentatis. Hort:
Cliff. 456.

3. CLIFFORTIA (Rufcifolia) foliis lanceolatis, ihtegerri-
mis. Hort. Cliff. 463. Cliffortia with fpear-Jhapedleaves
which are entire. Frutex /Ethiopicus conifer, fruftu
parvo, fparfim intra folia rufci, feminibus cylin-
dracei?.

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, but hath been long cultivated in many of the
Engliih gardens j however it was not reduced to any
genus, till Dr. Linnaeus eftablifhed this, and gave
it the title. By fome former writers it was called
Camphorata, to which genus it had no relation.
It riles with a weak fhrubby ftalk four or five feet
high, fending out many diffuled branches, which
fpread out on eveiy fide, requiring fome fupport:
thefe are garnilhed with leaves, which are heart-
fhaped at their bafe, but broad at their ends, where
they are fharply indented. They are very ftiff, of
a grayiifa colour, and clofely embrace the ftalks with
their bafe, and are placed alternate on the branches;
from the bofom of thefe arife a fingle flower, fitting
clofe to the branch, having no foot-ftalk. Before
the empalement is fpread open, it forms a bud, in
lhape and fize of thofe of the Caper 5 this empale-
ment is compofed of three green leaves, which af-
terwards fpread open, and then the numerous fta-
mina appear ftanding ereft; thefe, as alfo the inner
furfaceof the empalement, are of ayellowifh green
colour. The flowers appear in June, July, and Au-
guft, but the leaves continue in verdure through the
year.
AH the plants which I have feen of this fort, either
in the Englifh or Dutch gardens, were male, nor
have I heard of any female plants being in any of the
European gardens.
This plant is eafily propagated by cuttings, which
may be planted in any of the fummer months 5 if thefe
are planted in fmall pots filled with light earth, and
plunged into a very moderate hot-bed they will fooh

' take root, provided they are .fcreened from the fun
and duly watered, when they have taken root, they
muft be gradually inured to bear the open air, to
which they ihould beexpofed, to prevent their drawing
up weak: therefore they fhoulcl be placed abroad till
they have obtained fome ftrength, then they may be
each tranfplanted into a feparate fmall pot, and placed
in the Ihade until they have taken frefh root; after
which they may be placed with other of the hardy
kinds of exotic plants in a fheltered fituation till Oc-
tober, when they ihould be removed into the green-
houfe, or placed under a common hot-bed frame,
where they may be fcreened from the hard froft, but
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*n)oy the free air at all times when the weather is
mild.
When the plants advance in height, their ftems and
branches milft be fupported, otherwife they will trail
upon the ground. In fummer they muft be placed
in the open air, with Myrtles and other hardy green-
houfe plarits •, and in winter the plants may be treated
in the lime mafttter as thofe, but muft have little water

. in winter. This plant has endured the cold bf our or-
dinary winters* when planted near a fouth-weft wall
without covering, but in fevere winters they are always
tleftroyed.
The fecond fort is a native of the famfe country as
the firft -, this hath very (lender ligneous {talks, which
muft be fupported, otherwife they will fall to the
ground. Thefe fend out flender branches on tvery
fide, which are clofely garnilhed with trifoliate leaves
ftanding clofe to the branches -, the middle lobes of
thefe are much larger than the two fide, and are in-
dented in three parts. The flowers of this come out
ftom the bdfom of the leaves, having very fhort
fdot-ftalks, and are Ihaped like thofe of the firft, but
are fmalfer *, thefe appear in July and Auguft. Of
this fort we have only male plants in the Eriglifh
gardehs, which can only be propagated by layers;
and as thefe are two years before they take root, the
plants are at prefent very rare in England, This fort
requires the fame management as the firft, and is
equally hardy, but muft not be over watered in winter.
The leaves of this fort continue green all the year,
and being fingularly fhaped, they make a variety in
the green-houfe duritig the winter feafon.
The third fort rifes with a weak fhrubby ftalk about
four feet high, fending out lateral branches, which
ire covered with a whitifh bark, and are garnifhed
with leaves, placed in clufters without order; thefe
are ftifr, of the confidence and colour of the Butchers
Broom, but are narrower, and run out to a longer
point. Between thefe clufters of leaves the flowers
come out in loofe bunches, thefe have a great number
of yellowifh ftamina, included in a three-leaved em-
palement. We have only the male plant of this fort,
which is very difficult to propagate, fo is very rare
in Europe at prefent.
This plant is tenderer than either of the former forts,
fo Ihould be placed in a warm green-houfe in
winter, and during that feafon, they muft have but
little water. In the fummer they may be expofed to
the open air in a fheltered fituation, but they Ihould
not remain abroad too late in the autumn •, for if there
fliQuld be much rain at that feafon, it would endanger
thefe plants if they are expofed to it.

C L I M A T E [of Kxij*«, Gr. an inclination,] is a
part of the furface of the earth bounded by two circles
parallel to the equator; fo that the longeft day in
that parallel, neareft to the pole, exceeds the longeft
day in that parallel neareft to the equator by fome
certain fpace of time, viz. half an hour, till you come
to places fituate nearly under the ar&ic circle 5 and
a whole hour, or even feveral days when you go be-
yond it.

The antient Greek geographers reckoned only feven
climates from the equator towards the north pole, and
denominated them from fome noted place, through
which the middle parallel of the climate paffed 5 but
the moderns reckon up twenty-four.
The beginning of the climate is the parallel circle,
wherein the day is the ftiorteft.
The end of the climate is that wherein the day is the
longeft.
The climates therefore are reckoned from the equa-
tor to the pole; and are fo many bands or zones,
terminated by lines parallel to the equator j though
in ftri&nefs there are feveral climates in the breadth
of one zone.
Each climate only differs from its contiguous ones, in
that the longeft day in fummer is longer or fliorter by
half an hour in one place than the other.
As the climates commence from the equator, the
firft climate at its beginning has its longeft day pre-
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cifely twelve hours long; at its end twelvd hour*
and a half: the fecond, which begins where the firll
ends, viz. at twelve hours and a half, ends at
thirteen hours: and fo of the reft, as far as the polar
circles.
Here What geographers call hour-climates terminate,
and month-climates commence.
As an hour-climate is a fpace comprifed between two
parallels of the equator, in the firft of which the
longeft day exceeds that in the latter by half an hour;
fo the month-climate is a fpace between two circles
parallel to the polar circles, whofe longeft day is
lorigcr or fliorter than tliat of its contiguous one by a
month, or thirty days.
The antients, who confined the climates to what they
imagined the habitable part of the earth, only allowed
of feven, as had been faid: the firft they made to
pafs through Merbe, the fecond through Sienna, the
third through Alexandria, the fourth through Rhodes,
the fifth through Rome, the fixth through Pontus,
and the feventh through the mouth of the Boryft-
henes.
The moderns, who have failed farther towards the
poles, make thirty climates on each fide -, and becaufe
the obliquity of the fphere makes a little difference
in the length of the longeft day, fome of them make
the difference of the climate but a quarter of an hour
inftead of half an hour.
The term climate is vulgarly beftowed on any coun-
try or region differing from another, either in refpedt
of the feafons, the quality of the foil, or even the
manners of the inhabitants, without any regard to the
length of the longeft day.

C L I N O P O D I U M . Lin. Gen, Plant. 644. Tounu
Inft. R. H. 194. tab. 92. Field Bafil.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath an involucrum cut into many parts, is the length
of the empalement, Upon which the whorls Jit. The em-
palement is of one leaf with a cylindrical tube, which is
divided into two lips -, the upper lip is broad, trifid, acute%

andreJUxed; the under lip is cut into two narrow feg-
tnents, which turn inward. The flower is of the lip kind,
with ajhort tube enlarging to the mouth 5 the upper lip is
ereff, concave, and indented at the top, which is obtufe\
the under lip is trifid and obtufe, the middle fegment being
broad and indented. It hath four ftamina under the upper
lip, two of which are Jborter than the other, terminated
by roundijh fummits\ in the center is Jituated the qua-
dripartite germen, fupporting a flender ftyle the length of
the ftamina, crowned by a Jingle compfeffed ftigma. The
germen afterward become four oval feeds Jhut up in the

. empakment.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-
nofpermia. The flowers of this dafs and fedtion,
have two long, and two fhort ftamina, which are fuc-
ceeded by four naked feeds.

The SPECIES are, .

1. CLINOPODIUM (Vulgare) capitulis fubrotundhr, hif-
pidis, brafteis fetaceis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 587. Field
Baftl with roundijh prickly^ heads, andbriftly brafiea* CK-
nopodium Origano fimile* elatius, majore flore. C
B. P. 225. Common Engltfh Field Bafil.

2. CLINOPODIUM (Incanum) foliis fubtus tomentofisr

vcrticillis explanatis, bra&eis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 588. Field Bafil with leaves which are woolly on
the under fide, broad plain whorls, and fpear-Jhaped
braftea. Clinopodium menthae folio incanum, &
odoratum. Hort. Elth. 87.

3. CLINOPODIUM (Rugofum) foliis rugofis, capitulis ax-
illaribus, pedunculatis, explanatis, radiatis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 588. Field Bafil with rough leaves, plain beads
growing on the fides oftheftalks, which have foot-ftalksy

and are radiated. Clinopodium rugofum, capitulis
fcabiofas. Hort. Elth. 88,

4. CLINOPODIUM (Humile) htimilc ramofum, foliis ru-
gofioribus, capitulis explanatis. Low branching Field
Bafil with rougher leaves, and plain heads. Clinopodium
Americanum humile, foliis rugofioribus. Dale.

5. C u -
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§. CLiNOPowuM (CaroHniahun) cauleerefto, noh rambfo

foliis fubtus villofis, verticillis paucioribus, braftcis
calyce longioribus. Field Bafil with an upright un-
branching ftalk ̂  leaves hairy on their under Jide^ fewer
whorls^ and fraSea longer than the empalement. Cli-
nopodium Amtricanum, eredtum, non rimofum fo-
liis longioribus, internodiis longiffimis. Dale.

6. CLINOPODIUM (JEgyptiacum) foliis ovatis ttigofis,
verticillis omnibus diitantibus, i. e. Field Baftl with
aval rough leavesy and the whorls of flowers ftaftding at
to great diftance. Clinopodium -flEgyptiacum, vulgari
fimile. Dill. JSgyptian Field Bafil like the common.
The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of hedges
and in thickets, in many parts of England; this hath
a perennial fibrous root, which fends up feveral ftifF
fquare Italics afoot and a half high, from which come out
a few lateral branches toward the top, garnifhed with
oval hairy leaves, placed oppofite; at the top of the
italics the flowers come out in round whorls, or heads;
one of thefe terminate the (talk, and there is generally
another which furrounds thfc ftalk at the joint im-
mediately below it. The flowers are fbmetimes purple,
at others white, for they vary from one colour to the
other, when they are propagated by feeds, fo that
both colours are found naturally in the fields. The
whorls (or heads) grow very clofe, and each foot-
ftalk fuftains feveral flowers; each flower hath a tu-
bular empalement, ending in five fharp points, which
ftand eredt; at the bafe otthe empalement ftand two
briitly fpines, which Linnaeus terms the bradtea;
thefe ftand almoft horizontal under the empalement.
The flower is of the labiated, or lip kind, according
to Tournefort, Ray, &c. which is now ftyled ringent,
or grinning, from the appearance which the upper
part has to the mouth, or chaps of animals. The
upper lip is broad and trifid, but the under is cut
ihto two narrow fegments j each flower is fucceeded
by four naked feeds, fitting at the bottom of the em-
palement. This flowers in June.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Penfylvania and
Carolina, from both of thefe countries I have fre-

• quently received the feeds •, this hath a perennial root,
which fends up many fquare {talks about tWo feet
high, which put out a few fhort fide branches toward
the upper part, garnifhed with oblong oval leaves,
about the fize of thofe of Water Mint, ftanding op-
pofite, clofe to the ftalk; they are hoary, and foftto
the touch, and have a ftrong odour, between that of
Marjoram and Bafil. The upper furface of the leaves
is of a pale green, but their under fide is hoary and
woolly, they are (lightly indented on their edges.
The flowers grow in flat fmooth whorls round the
ftalks, each ftalk hath generally three of thefe whorls,
the upper which terminates the ftalk being fmaller,
the other two increafing, fo that the lower is the
gfeateft. The flowers are of a pale purple colour,
and fhaped like thofe of the firft fort, but the ftamina
of this ftands out beyond the petal, and the brattea
at the bafe of the empalement are large, fpear-fhaped,
and indented on their fides. This plant is called
Snake-weed in fome parts of America, fuppofing it
a remedy for the bite of rattle fnakes. This flowers
in July in England.
The third fort grows naturally in Carolina, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Dale :
this hath a perennial root, which fends up feveral
fquare ftalks, which are clofely covered with brownilh
hairs; thefe rife between two and three feet high,
garnifhed with leaves which are very unequal in their
fize, thofe at the bottom, and alfo toward the top,
being above three inches long, and one inch and a
quarter broad, whereas thofe in other parts of the
ftalk are not half fo large; they are rough on their
upper fide, hairy below, and fawed on their edges,
ftanding oppofite: all the lower part of the ftalk, but
immediately below the foot-ftalks of the flower-heads,
there are three large leaves ftanding round the ftalks;
between thefe arife two flender hairy foot-ftalks,
about three inches long, one on each fide the ftalk.;
thefe fuftain fmall heads of flowers, fhaped like thofe
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of the fcabious; they arfe frhitt, fhaped like thofe
of the other, but fmaller; the bradtea immediately
under the empalement, fpread out like rays. This
plant flowers in September in this country; but never
ripens its feeds here.
The feeds of the fourth fort were fent me frdm Ca-
rolina, by the late Dr. Dale ; this hath fome appear-
ance of our common fort, but the ftalks db not grow
more than half fo high, and divide into many long
fide branches; the leaves are fmaller and rougher, and
the whorls of flowers are produced half the length of
the branches, whereas the common fort hath rarely
more than two; the bradtea at the bale of the em-
palement is alfo much longer. This flowers in June
and July, and hath a perennial root.
The fifth fdrt Was fent me by,the late Dr. Dale, from
Carolina; this hath a perennial root, which fends up
ftrait hairy ftalks, almoft round; the joints of thefe
are four or five inches-afuhder, at each of thefe come
out two oblong leaves, hairy on their under fide,
ftanding upon fhort fobt-ftalks; at the bottom of
thefe come out on each fide a flehder branch, half
an inch long, having two or four fmall leaves, fhaped
like the other. The flowers are produced in fmall
whorls, ftanding thinly; thefe are white, and the
bradtea are longer than the empalement. This flowers
in Auguft.
The fixth fort is a native of Egypt, from whence the
feeds were fent to Europe, and the plants have for
fome years paft grown in many curious gardens. It
hath a * perennial root •, the ftalks rife a foot and an
half high, garriifhed with oval leaves, hiving many
tranfverfe deep furrows, of a dark green colour,
placed oppofite, at about five or fix inches afunder.
There are commonly two or four fide branches from
the main Item, produced toward the bottom; and
the whorls of flowers are produced at every joint to-
ward the upper part of the ftalks: thefe arc pretty
large and hairy. The flowers are fomewhat larger
than thofe of the common Field Bafil, and are of a
deeper colour, ftretching a little more out af the em-
pilement. The leaves of this hive at firft fight much
the fame appearance; but when they are obferved
with attention, the difference is foon obferved be-
tween the two forts: but the greateft difference is
in the leaves and whorls of flowers being placed at a
greater diftance, and the ftalks growing fparfedly in
this fpecies; nor do the plants continue fo long as
thofe of the common fort.

This fort flowers in June, commonly a fortnight or
three weeks before the common Field Bafil, and the
feeds ripen in September; which, if permitted to
fcatter, the plants will come up itl diltumn ; and if
the winter proves favourable, they will live in the
open air, provided they grow on a dry foil; but in
moift ground they are frequently deftroyed, especially
when the plants are young.
This plant approaches near to the Clinopodium Ori-
entale Origani folio, flore minimo. Tour. Cored. 12.
But by comparing this with a fpecimen of that fort
from the- Paris garden, I find the leaves of that are
fmoother, and placed much nearer together on the
ftalks than thofe of this fort; the flowers are fmaller,
fo that it may be deemed a diftindt fpecies, as thefe
differences are permanent, and do not alter in any of
the plants which arife from the feeds.
Thefe plants may be propagated by feeds, and alfo
by parting their roots •, the latter is generally prac-
tifed in England, becaufe feW of the forts perfedt
their feeds here. The beft time to tranfplant and
part their roots is in autumn, that they may take
root before winter. If thefe are planted in a dry foil,
they are all, except the third fort, hardy enough
to thrive in the open air in England, and require no
other care but to keep them clean from weeds, and
every othef year they may be tranfplanted and parted.
The third fort muft be planted in pots, and in win-
ter fheltered under a frame, where the plants majr
enjoy the free air in mild weather, but fcreeneq
from froft, otherwife they will not live in this country.

C L I T O R I A .
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t L l T O R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 796. Ternatea.,

Tourn. Aft. Reg. 1706. Clitorius. Dill. Hort. Elth.
76. We have no Englifh title for this plant.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower hath a permanent empalement of one. leaf9
which is tubular* cireft, and indented in jive parts M the
top. The flower is of (he butterfly kind, having a large
fpreading Jlandard, which is ere ft, and indented at the
top -, the two wings are oblong, obtufe, and Jhorter than
the ftandard, which is do fed. The keel is Jhorter than
the wings \ it is roundifh and hooked \ it hath tenftamina,
nine of which are joined, and one ftands feparate9 which
are terminated by Jingle fummits. In the center isfiiuated
an oblong germen, fupporting a rifingftyle, crowned by an
obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a long, nar-
row, comprejfedpod, with one cell, opening with two valves,
inclofing feveral kidney-Jbapedfeeds.
This genus of plants is tanged in the third fe&ion of
Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria; the flowers of this feftion have ten ftamina,
which compofe two bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. CLITORIA (Ternatea) foliis pinnatis. Hort. Cliff. 360.
Clitorea with winged leaves. Ternatea flore fimplici cas-
ruleo. Tourn. Acad. Reg. Sc. 1706.

2. CLITOREA (Brafiliana) foliis ternatis, calycibus cam-
panulatis folitariis. Hort. Upfal. 215. Clitoria with
trifoliate leaves, and a Jingle flower with a bell-Jhaped
empalement. Planta leguminoia Brafiliana, Phafe-
oli flore, flore purpureo maximo. Breyn. Cent, 7$.
tab. 32.

3. CLITORIA (Virginiana) foliis ternatis, calycibus cam-
panulatis fubgeminis. Flor. Virg. 83. Three-leaved
Clitoria with two flowers joined, whofe empalements are
bell-Jhaped. Clitorius trifolius flore minore caeruleo.
Hort. Elth. 90. tab. 76.

4. CLITORIA (Mariana) foliis ternatis, calycibus cylin-
dricis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 753. Clitoria with trifoliate
leaves, and cylindrical empalements to the flowers. Clito-
rius Marianus trifolius fubtus glaucis. Pet. Hort.
Sice. 243.
The firft fort grows naturally in India; the feeds of
this were firft brought to Europe from Ternate, one
of the Molucca Iflands, and this induced Dr. Tour-
nefort to give the title of Ternatea to this genus.
There is a variety of this with white flowers, and ano-
ther with large blue flowers, which make a fine ap-
pearance. The feeds which I received of the latter,
produced all the plants with very double flowers,
without the leaft variation, but in cold feafons the
plants do not produce any pods here.
This rifes with a twining herbaceous ftalk to the
height of four or five feet, in the lame manner as the
Kidney-bean, and requires the like fupport 5 for in
the places where it grows naturally, it twills itfelf
about the neighbouring plants; the ftalks are gar-
niflied with winged leaves, compofed of two or three
pair of lobes, terminated by an odd one ; thefe are
of a beautiful green, and are placed alternate on the
ftalks; from the appendages of the leaves, come out
the foot-ftalks of the flower; each of thefe is encom-
pafled by two very fine leaves about the middle,
where they are bent, fuftaining a very large, gaping,
beautiful flower, whofe bottom part feems as if grow-
ing to the top.
The flowers have a green membranaceous empale-
ment, which is cut into five parts. The ftandard of
the flowers is large, and is ipread open very wide;
and the flowers are of fo deep a blue colour, as to
ftain paper, after haying been many years dried, al-
moft as blue as indigo 9 thefe flowers are fucceeded
by long (lender pods, containing feveral kidney-fhaped
feeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Brafils, from
whence thefe feeds were brought to Europe. This
hath a twining ftalk like the former, which rifes five
or fix feet high, garnifhed at each joint with one tri-

. foliate leaf, Sanding upon a long foot-ftalk. The
flowers come out fingly from the foot-ftalk of the
leaves, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks,. which
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are encompafled about the middle: with two filial!
oval leaves; the flowers are very large, the ftandarcl
being much broader than that of the firft fort, and
the two wings are larger; the flowers ^re of a fine
blue colour, fo make a fine appearance. The flow-
ers appear in July, and in warm feafons the iced*
will ripen in autumn, loon after which the plants
decay.
There is one with a double flower of this fort, which
I raifed in- the Chelfea garden fome years paft, from
feeds fent me from India *, but the plants did not pro-
duce feeds here, and being annual, the fort was loft.
The flowers of this were very beautiful.
The feeds of the third fort were fent me from the
Bahama Iflands ; this fends out from the root two or
three (lender twining ftalks, which rife to the height
of fix or feven feet, garnifhed at each joint with one
trifoliate leaf, whofe lobes are oblong and pointed.
At the oppofite fide of the ftalk, the foot-ftalk of the
flower ariies, which is little more than an inch long,
naked, and fuftains a fingle flower, which is of a
purple colour within, but of a greenifh white on the
outfide, not half fo large as either of the former:
thefe flowers are each fucceeded by long, (lender,
comprefled pods, ending in a point, which contain
one row of roundifh kidney-fhaped feeds. This fort
flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in
autumn.
The feeds of the fourth fort were fent me from Ca-
rolina, where the plants grow naturally. This rifes
with a twining weak ftalk about five feet high, gaf-
nifhed with trifoliate leaves like the former, whole
lobes are narrower, and of a grayifh colour on their
under fide -, the flowers come out by pairs on the
foot-ftalks 5 their empalements are cylindrical. The
flowers are fmall, and of a pale blue colour within,
but of a dirty white on the outfide. This flowers in
Auguft, but rarely ripens any feeds in England.
All thefe forts are annual with us in England, fo that
unlefs the feeds ripen, the fpecies are loft; and as the
two forts with double flowers have not formed any
pods in this country, fo far as I have been able to
learn, therefore the feeds of thefe muft be procured
from the countries where they naturally grow. In-
deed thefe are fuppofed to be only varieties, which
accidentally arife from the fingle. If this be true, I
cannot account for the fuccefs of thofe plants which
grew at Chelfea, for they were all of the lame double
kind, without the leaft variation •, and this was not
from a fingle experiment, but in three different years
when I received the feeds, the plants did all of them
produce double flowers.
The feeds of thefe plants muft be fown upon a good
hot-bed early in the fpring; and when the plants are
two inches high, they fhould be carefully taken up,
and each planted in a fmall pot filled with light frefh
earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark*
obferving to fhade them till they have taken frefh
root, and refrefh them with water as they may re-
quire it. After they are well rooted in the pots, they
muft have air every day in proportion to the warmth
of the feafon, to prevent their drawing up weak;
their waterings fhould be repeated **o or three
times a week, but they fhould not have too much at
each time. As thefe plants have climbing ftalks,
they will foon grow too tall to remain urider com-
mon frames, therefore they muft then be removed
into the ftove, and plunged into the bark-bed; but
if their roots have tilled the pots, they fhould be re-
moved into larger, and afterward they muft be treat-
ed in the fame manner as other plants from the fame
countries,

C L U S I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 577. Plum. Nov. Gen.
20. tab. 20. 'The Balfam-tree.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath an fabricated mpalement, compofed of roundifh
concave leaves which fpread open, it bath five or fix largey

roundijb, concave, fpreading petals. In the bottom is
fituated a globular neSlarium, including the germen, which
is pervious at the top9 from which place the ftigma arifes.

It
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// hath a great number of ftamina, which arejhorter
than the petals, terminated by Jingle fummits. The ob-
long ovalgermen is terminated by a plain ftar-likeftigma,
with fix obtufe indentures. The gertnen afterward be-
comes an oval capfule, with fix furrows, and fix cells,
opening with fix valves, which fpread inform of aftar,
including many angular feeds fixed to a column, furrounded
with pulp.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's twenty-third clafs, intitled Polygamia Mo-
ncecia, having male, female, and hermaphrodite
flowers on the fame plant.

The SPECIES are,

1. CLUSIA {Flava) foliis aveniis corollis tetrapetalis.
Jacq. Amer. 34. Clufia whofe leaves have no veins,
and the flower has four petals. Terebinthus folio fin-
gulari, non alato, rotundo, fucculento flore pallide
luteo. Sloan. Hift. Jam. 2. p. 97. Commonly called
Balfam-tree in America.

2. CLUSIA {Venofa) foliis venofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 510.
Clufia with veined leaves. Clufia flore rofeo minor,
frudtu fiavefcente. Plum. Nov. Gen. ii
There are three varieties of the firft fort, which differ
in the fize and colour of their flowers and fruit; one
hath a white flower and fcarlet fruit, another hath a
Rofe flower and a greenifh fruit, and a third hath a
yellow fruit: but thefe are fuppofed to be only fe-
minal variations, though Plumier has enumerated
them as diftindt ipecies 5 but as the plants have not
flowered in England, I can give no particular account
of their difference : the fingular beauty of the leaves
of this plant, renders it worthy of a place in every
colleftion of rare plants.

The firft fort is pretty common in the Britifti Iflands
of America, where the trees grow to the height of
twenty feet, and fhoot out many branches on every
fide, garnifhed with thick, round, fucculent leaves,
placed oppofite. The flowers are produced at the
ends of the branches, each having a thick fucculent
cover: thefe are of different colours in different
plants, fome being red, others yellow, fome white,
and fome green. After the flowers are paft, they are
fucceeded by oval fruit, which are allb of different
colours in different plants: from every part of thefe
trees there exludes a fort of turpentine, which is
called in the Weft Indies Hog-gum; becaufe they
fay, that, when any of the wild hogs are wounded
they repair to thefe trees, and rub their wounded
parts againft the ftems of them, till they have anoint-
ed themfelves with this turpentine, which heals their
wounds. The turpentine of thefe trees is alfo greatly
recommended for the cure of fciaticas, by fpreading
it on a cloth, and applying it as a plafter to the part
affedted.
The plants are at prefent very rare in Europe: there
were fome years agofome fine plants in the garden of
Mr. Parker, near Croyden in Surry, thefe were
brought over, growing in tubs of earth, from Barba-
does, which is the beft method of procuring them;
for the feeds feldom fucceed, and the young plants
grow fo flowly, as not to make any figure in fome
years; but in the bringing over the plants, great
care fliould be had, that they do not receive much
wet; for as thefe plants have very fucculent ftems,
moifture will caufe them to rot.
The plants are tender, fo they muft be conftantly
kept in the ftove? otherwife they will not live through
the winter in England •, they muft alfo. be watered
very fparingly, efpecially in winter, for they natu-
rally grow in thofe parts of the iflands, where it
feldom rains, therefore they cannot bear much
•moifture.
They may be propagated by cuttings, which muft be
laid to dry when they are cut off from the plants for
a, fortnight or three weeks, that the wounded part
may be healed over, otherwife they will rot. When
the cuttings are planted, the pots Ihould be plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and now and then
gqntly refrelhed with water: the beft time for plant-
ing thefe cuttings is in June or July, that they may
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be well rooted before the cold weather comes on in
autumn. In winter thefe plants may be placed upon
ftands in the dry ftove; but if in fummer they arc
plunged into the tan-bed, they will make great pro-
grefs, and their leaves will be large, in which confifts
the great beauty of thefe plants.
The fecond fort was difcovered by the late Dn HouC-
toun, growing naturally at Campeachy, from whence
he fent me fome dried famples and feeds : this hath
very large oval fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in points,
which are placed alternate on the branches, and have
feveral ribs, which go off from the midrib alternate,
rifing upward to the fide of the leaves; and alfo a
great number of fmall veins, running horizontally be-
tween thefe ribs. The borders of the leaves are faw-
ed, and their under fides are of a fhining brown co-
lour. The branches are covered with a woolly down,
and the flowers are produced in loofe lpikes at the
end of the flioots; thefe are fmaller than thofe
of the former fort, and are of a Rofe colour. This
tree rifes to the height of twenty feet; it is propa-
gated by feeds, which muft be obtained from the
countries where the trees naturally grow, for there
can be little hopes of obtaining any of the feeds in Eu-
rope. The plants are tender, fo muft be placed in
the tan-bed of the bark-ftove, otherwife they will not
thrive in this country ; and they muft be treated in
the fame manner as is directed for other tender plants
from the fame countries.

C L U T I A . This genus of plants was conftituted by
the learned Dr. Boerhaave, profeffor of botany in the
univerfity of Leyden, in honour of Augerius Clute,
a curious botanift.

The CHARACTERS are,

It is male and female in different plants. The male flow-
ers have a large fpreading empalement, compofed of five
oval concave leaves 5 they have five heart-Jhaped petals^
which are Jhorter than the empalement, and fpread open.
They have five exterior neftariums, which arefituated in
a circle at the bottom of the petals 5 and five interiory

which arefituated within the other, having fmall apices
with a mellous liquor, and five ftamina fituated in the
middle of theftyle, which fpread horizontally, terminated
by roundifh fummits: thefe have no germen, but a long
truncated ftyk in the middle of the ftamina. The female
flowers have permanent empalements, and petals like thofe
of the male; thefe have five double exterior neftariums*
but no interior; they have a roundifh germen, fupporting
three bifid reflexedftyles the length of the petals, crowned
by obtufe ftigma: the germen afterward becomes a globular
capfule, with fix furrows, and three cells, each containing
afinglefeed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the thirteenth fec-
tion of Linnseus's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioe-
cia Gynandria. This feftion and clafs include thofe
plants which have the different fexes on feparate plants,
and the male flowers have their ftamina adhering to
the ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CLUTIA (Alaternoides) foliis feflilibus lineari-lanceo-
latis floribus folitariis ereftis. Hort. Cliff. 500. Clu-
tia with linear fpear-fhaped leaves fitting clofe to the
flalks, and folitary ereR flowers. Alaternoides Afri-
cana telephii legitimi imperati foliis. Hort. Amft. 2.

2. CLUTIA (Pulcbella) foliis ovatis integerrimis, floribus
lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1042. Clutia with oval en-
tire leaves, and flowers growing from the fides of the
branches. Frutex -flEthiopicus, portulace folio, flore
ex albo virefcente. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 177.

3. CLUTIA {Eleutberia) foliis cordato lanceolatis. Flor.
Zeyl. Clutia with heart fpear-fhaped leaves. Ricinus
dulcis arborefcens Americanus, populnea fronde
argentea. Pluk. Aim. 321.
The two firft forts are natives of Africa, from
whence they were brought to fome curious gardens
in Holland, and have fince been communicated to
moft of the botanic gardens in Europe. The firft
fort with male flowers has been long an inhabitant of
fome curious gardens in England-, the other with
female flowers has been lately introduced,
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The feccmd fort has alfo been fome years in the Eng- I
lilh gardens, where we had not that fort with male
flowers till lately, when I was favoured with one
by my learned friend Dr. Job Batter, of Zirkzee in
Holland.
The firft fort rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk to the height
of fix or eight feet, putting out many fide branches
which grow eredfc; thefe are garniflied with fmall,
linear, fpear-fhaped leaves, placed alternate, fitting
clofe to the branches: they are of a grayifh colour
and entire. The flowers come out from the joints,
at the fetting on of the leaves: toward the upper
part of the branches thefe are fmall and of a greenilh
white; they appear in June, July, and Auguft, but
being fmall make no great appearance.
The fecond fort rifes about the fame height with the
firft, but hath a ftronger ftem; the branches are gar-
nilhed with oval leaves, which are much larger than
thofe of the firft fort, (landing upon foot-ftalks which
are an inch long; they are of a fea green, and entire;
the flowers are like thofe of the firft fort in fhape and
colour, but thofe on the male plants are fmaller, and
grow clofer together than thofe of the female, but both
are fuftained upon (hort foot-ftalks. Thefe flowers
appear at the fame time as thofe of the firft fort, and
the feeds ripen in autumn. I have raifed feveral of
thefe plants from feeds, which have all proved fe-
male, the fame as the parent plant.
Thefe plants are eafily propagated by cuttings during
any of the fummer months : if the cuttings are plant-
ed in fmall pots, and plunged into a very moderate
hot-bed, and (haded from the heat of the fun in the
middle of the day, they will foon.take root, and
(hould then be inured to the open air, otherwife they
will draw up very weak: afterward thefe plants may
be each put into a feparate fmall pot, and placed in
a flickered fituation, where they may remain until the
middle of Oftober, or later, if the weather continues
mild, when they (hould be removed into the green-
houfe, and placed where they may have the free air
in mild weather, for they only require to be prote&ed
from froft, therefore require no warmth in winter;
but if the green-houfe is (hut up too clofe, or the
plants are much (haded by others, the tender (hoots
are fubjedt to grow mouldy, which deftroys more of
thefe plants than the cold. In fummer they muft be
placed abroad in a (heltered fituation, with other
hardy exotic plants.
As thefe plants are always green, they took well in
the green-houfe during the winter feafon; and in fum-
mer, when they are placed in the open air with other
exotic plants, they make a pretty variety.
The third fort grows naturally in India, from whence
the feeds were brought. This rifes with an upright
fhrubby ftalk, not more than three or four feet high
in England •, but in the places where it grows natu-
rally, it riles upward of twenty feet high, and fends
out matny branches at the top, fo as to form a large
fpreading head: the branches arc garniflied with
leaves, (haped like thofe of the black Poplar, which
are of a lucid green, and are placed alternate (landing
upon (lender foot-ftalks. As theft plants have not
yet flowered in England, I can give no account of
them, but the feed-veffels are very like thofe of the
fecond fort.

This plant will live through the winter in an airy
glafs-cafe, without artificial heat; but in that fitua-
tion they (hould have very little water, for the plants
abound with a milky juice like the Euphorbia, fo
muft at no feafon of the year have too much wet.
If thefe plants, when young, are placed in a very
moderate warmth in winter, it will greatly forward
their growth, but they muft not have too much heat,
fbr that will force them too much; and when the
plants have obtained ftrength, they may be treated
more hardily. This fort may be propagated by cut-
tings during the fummer feafon j but the cuttings
(hould be laid in a dry place for a few days, when
they are taken from the old plants, that their wounded
parts may dry and be healed over before they are
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planted. Thefe muft be planted in fmall pots filled
with light fandy earth, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark; and if the feafon is very
warm, the glaffes (hould be (haded in the heat of the
day, and raifed up to admit frefli air to the cuttings
every day; thefe muft be fparingly watered. When
they have taken root, and begin to (hoot, they muft
have a greater (hare of air, and by degrees be inured
to the open air •, and when their roots have filled the
pots, they (hould be carefully parted, and each
planted in a feparate pot of the fame light fandy
earth •, then they (hould be placed on the back part
of the (love, behind the other plants, where they
may be fcreened from the fun till they have taken
frefli root, after which they may be brought forward,
and expofed gradually to the open air. In the fum-
mer they fhould have free air conftantly in warm
weather, but they muft be fcreened from heavy rain;
and in winter placed in an airy glafs-cafe, where they
may enjoy the fun, and during that feafon have very
little wet.

C L Y P E O l r A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 723. Jonthlafpi.
Tourn. Infl. R. H. tab. 99. Treacle Muflard.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a permanent empalement* cotnpofed of
four oblong oval leaves. It hath four oblong entire pe-
tals* placed in form of a crofs* andjixftamina which are
Jhorter than the petals* two of which ftanding oppofite
arejhorter than the other* terminated by Jingle fummits.
In the center isfituated a roundijh compreffedgermen* fup-
porting a Jingle ftyle* crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The
germen afterward becomes an orbicular pod* which is
compreffed* ereSi* and indented at the top* with a longi-
tudinal Jiffure* opening in two cells* containing round com-
preffed feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feaion of
Linnaeus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia fili-
culofa, the flower having four long and two (horter
(lamina, and the feeds growing in (hortpods.

The SPECIES are,

1. CLYPEOLA {Jonthlafpi) filiculis unilocularibus mo-
nofpermis. Hort. Cliff. 329. Clypeola with pods* ban-

- ing but one cell and a Jingle feed. Jonthlaipi minimum
fpicatum lunatum. Col. Ecp. 1. Leajl Buckler Muf-
tard with fpikedflowers. y

.2. CLYPEOLA (Maritima) filiculis bilocularibus ovatis
difpermis. Sauv. Monfp. 71. Clypeola with oval pods
having two cells and two feeds. Thlalpi Alyffon dic-
tum maritimum. C. B. P. 107.
This genus of plants was named Jonthlafpi by Fa-
bius Columna, and the fame title was continued by
Dr. Tournefort, and other late writers on botany be-
fore Dr. Linnaeus, who has altered the name to this
of Clypeola.
The firft fort is a low annual plant, which feldom
rifes more than four inches high 5 the (lender branches
commonly lie proftrate on the ground; thefe are gar-
niflied with fmall leaves, narrow at their bafe, but
are broader at their ends, where they are obtufe.
The flowers are produced in (hort clofe fpikes at the
extremity of the branches, which are fmall, yellow,
and compofed of four petals, placed in form of a
crofs; thefe are fucceeded by orbicular compreffed
feed-veffels, each having one cell, containing a fingle
feed. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds
ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort is perennial. This fends out
from the root feveral (lender branches, which di-
vide again into many fmaller, that lie proftrate,
garniftied with very narrow hoary leaves, fitting clofe
to the branches. The flowers are produced in fpikes
at the end of the branches; thefe are fmall, yellow,
and (haped like thofe of the other fort, but the (pikes
terminate in a roundifli bunch. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in autumn.
Thefe two forts are low plants, which grow naturally
in the fouth of France, Spain, and Italy, and are
preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety,
but have little beauty; their leaves and ftalks are
of a hoary white, which is much lighter in the warm

countries
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countries than in England; thefe are propagated by
feeds, which ihould be fown upon a border of light
earth where they are to remain, and will require no
other culture, but to thin them if they come up too
clofe, and keep them clean from weeds. The feeds
may be fown either in the fpring or autumn; thofe
which are fown in autumn will grow much larger,
and flower earlier than thofe which are fown in the
fpring, and from them there will be a greater cer-
tainty of having ripe feeds. If the feeds fcatter, the
plants will come up, and, if kept clean from weeds,
they will thrive without farther care.
The fecond fort is a perennial plant, fo fhould be
fown upon a warm border and on a dry foil. This
grows naturally on the borders of the fea, in the fouth
of France and Italy •, but when it is cultivated in a
garden, if the foil is rich and moift, the plants gene-
rally grow luxuriant in fummer, and are thereby too
replete with moifture, fo that they are frequently
killed by the froft in winter •, but when they grow on
a poor, dry, gravelly foil, their ftalks will be fhort,
ligneous, and tough) fo will endure the cold of this
climate, and continue feveral years. This is propa-
gated by feeds, which fhould be fown where the
plants are defigned to remain; or if any of them are
removed, it fhould be done when the plants are
young, for they do not bear tranfplanting well, when
they are grown pretty large.

C N E O R U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 47. Chametea.
Tourn. Inft.R.H. 651. tab. 421. Widow-wail.

The CHARACTERS arc,

The flower bath afmall permanent empalement, indented
in three parts. It bath three narrow oblong petals,
which are cretf, and three ftamina which are Jhorter
than the petals* terminated by ftnall fummits. In the
center isjituatedan obtufc three-cornered germen, fupport-
ing a firmer eft ftyle, crowned by a trifid fpreading ftigma.
The germen afterward becomes a globular dry berry, with
three lobes, having three cells, each containing one round
feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion
of Linnaeus's third clafs, intitled Triandria Mono-
gynia, the flower having three ftamina and one
ityle.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
CNEORUM [Tricoccum). Hort. Cliff. 18. Widow-wail.

Chamelasa Tricocccs of Dodonasus and Cafpar
fiauhin.
This is an humble (hrub, which feldom rifes more
than two feet and a half high in this country, but
fpreads out on every fide with many lateral branches,
fo as to form a thick bufh. The ftems are ligneous,
and almoft as hard as thofe of the Box-tree, and the
wood is of a pale yellow colour under the bark: the
branches are garnilhed with thick ftiff leaves, of an
oblong oval fhape, about an inch and a half long,
and a quarter of an inch broad, of a dark green co-
lour, having a ftrong vein or rib through the middle.
The flowers are produced fingle from the wings of
the leaves, toward the extremity of the branches,
which are of a pale yellow colour, compofed of three
petals, which fpread open, and a round germen at
the bottom, having a fingle ftyle, which doth not
rife above half the length of the ftamina, which are
three in number, Handing cre6t, and are fituated be-
tween the petals. After the flowers are fallen, the
germen becomes a fruit, compofed of three feeds
joined together after the fame manner as thofe of Ti-
thymalus or Spurge •, thefe are firft green, afterwards
turn of a brown colour, and when ripe are black.
The flowers begin to appear in May* and are fuc-
ceeded by others during the fummer months; and,
when the autumn proves favourable, thefe fhrubs
will continue in flower till the end of Oftober.
As this is a low evergreen fhrub, it may be very or-
namental, if placed in the front of plantations of
evergreen trees and fhrubs; for as the branches grow
pretty compact, and are well garnifhed with leaves,
it will hide the ground between the taller fhrubs bet-
t.r than moft other plants-, and, being a durable
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fhrub, will not want to be removed: it rifes better
from Scattered feeds, than if fown with care.
This was formerly preferved in green-houfes, and
thought too tender to live in the open air in England 5
but of late years people have planted it in the full
ground, where it refifts the cold of our ordinary win-
ters very well, and is feldom injured but by extreme
hard frofts; nor do thefe kill the plants which grow
upon dry, rocky, or rubbifhing foils, where their
fhoots are generally fliort and firm 5 but in moift rich
ground, where the fhoots are more luxuriant, they
are fometimes injured.

It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in
autumn foon after they are ripe, and then the plants
will come up the following fpring; whereas thofe
which are not fown till the fpring, will remain a year
in the ground, and often mifcarry: thefe feeds may
be fown in a bed of common earth, covering them
half an inch deep, and will require no other care but
to keep the plants clear from weeds the following
fummer; and in the autumn following, the plants
may be traniplanted where they are to remain.

C N I C U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 833. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
450. tab. 257. Bleffed Thiftle.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of many oval
fcales, placed over each other; thofe toward the top are
terminated by branching fpines. The flower is compofed of
feveral hermaphrodite florets, which are uniform •, thefe
are funnel-Jhapcd, and cut at the top into five eqiialfeg-
ments, ftanding erefl, each having five fhort hairy ftamina,
terminated by cylindrical fummits. In the center is fituated
a fhort germen, crowned with down, fupporting aflender
ftyle, terminated by an oblong ftigma. The germen after-
ward becomes a fingle feed, crowned with down, andfhut
up in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-
gamia /Equalis. The plants of this fe<5tion have only
hermaphrodite flowers, which are fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

1. CNICUS (Erifitbales) caule ere&o, foliis inferioribus
laciniatis, fuperioribus integris concavis. Hort. Cliff.
394. Cnicus with an upright ftalk, whofe lower leaves
are laciniatctl, the upper entire and concave. Cnicus
pratenfis, Acanthi folio, flore flavefcente. Tourn.
Inft. 450.

2. CNICUS (Spinofiffimus) foliis amplexicaulibus, finuato-
pinnatis, fpinofis, caule fimplici, floribus feflilibus.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 826. Cnicus with winged, Jinuated,
prickly leaves embracing the ftalk, and flowers fitting
clofe on the top. Cirfium Alpinum fpinofiflimum, flo-
ribus ochro-leucis inter flavefcentia folia congeftis.
Haller. tab. 20.

3. CNICUS {Cernuus) foliis cordatis, petiolis crifpis fpi-
nofis amplexicaulibus, floribus cernuis. Hort. UpfaL
251. Cnicus with heart-fhaped leaves, having curled
prickly foot-ftalks which embrace the ftalks, and a nod-
ding flower. Carduus foliis ex cordato-lanceolatis,
margine ferratis & fpinofis, fquamis calycum membra-
naceis, laceris fpinofis, capitulis nutantibus. Flor.
Sib. 2. p. 47-
The firft fort grows naturally in the northern parts of
Europe. Mr. Ray found it growing on the Rhine
near Bafil. This hath a perennial root, which fends
out many long jagged leaves, fpreading on every
fide near the ground, fo as to form a thick tuft;
thefe are jagged almoft to .the midrib, in form of a
winged leaf. The ftalks are ftriated, fmooth, and
rife above four feet high, dividing at the top into
fmaller branches: the leaves which grow upon the
ftalks are entire, heart-fhaped, concave, and em-
brace the ftalks, and are fawed on their edges, each
indenture ending in a weak fpine: the ftalks are ter-
minated by large heads of flowers, growing in cluf-
ters; they are 0? a whitifh yellow colour, and inclofed
in a fcaly empalement, and are fucceeded by fmall
oblong feeds, crowned with a briftly down. It flow-
ers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn*

' This
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This fort may be propagated by feeds, or parting the
roots \ the latter is commonly praftiled where there
ate any of the plants, but the feeds are more eafily
conveyed to a diftant place. The beft time to part
the roots is in autumn •, it delights in fhade, and
requires no farther care but to keep it clean from
weeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, and
on the piountains of Auftria. This rifes with an
upright fingle ftalk near four feet high, garnilhed
with finuated leaves, which are very prickly, and
embrace the (talks with their bafe. The flowers
afe produced at the top of the ftalk, furrounded
by a clutter of broad prickly leaves, fitting clofe
to the ftalk •, they are of a whitifli yellow, and ap-
pear at the fame time with the former fort. It is a
perennial plant, whichmay be propagated in the feme
manner as the former," and requires a moitt foil and a
lhady fituation.
The third fort grows naturally in Siberia, from
whence the feeds were fent to the imperial garden at
Peterfburgh, where they fucceeded, and produced
feeds, part of which were fent me by the profeflbr of
botany; this hath a perennial root, compofed of
thick flefhy fibres. The leaves which rife immedi-
ately from the root are near a foot long, and near fix
inches broad in the middle, diminifhing toward each
end, and at a little diftance from the bafe are much
contradted, but are wider at the end •, thefe have
fcarce any foot-ftalks ; they are of a deep green on
their upper fide, but white on their under, and fliarply
fawed on their edges. The ftalks rife more than fix
feet high, fending out on each fide fmall branches
above a foot long; the ftalks are {mated, and of a
reddifh colour; they are garniftied with heart-fhaped
leaves, which almoft embrace the ftalks with their
bafe, and are of the fame colour with thofe below •,
each branch is terminated by one large globular head
of yellowifh flowers, included in a fcaly empalement,
each fcale ending with a fharp fpine. This flowers
in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It may be
propagated in the fame manner as the two former
forts, but requires a moift foil and fliady fituation j
and if the weeds are kept down, there will be no far-
ther care required. The inhabitants of Siberia eat
the tender ftalks of this plant, when boiled, inftead of
other vegetables.
This is a perennial plant, which may be propagated
by parting the roots : the beft time for doing of this
is in autumn, that the plants may get good root in
winter •, for thofe which are tranfplanted in the fpring,
do not flower well the firft year, unlefs they are
planted in a moift foil. As thefe plants grow very
large, they are not proper furniture for fmall gardens,

• where they will take up too much room •, for they
fhould not be planted nearer than four feet from each
other, for if they are too near any other plants, they
will rob them of their nourifhment; for the roots of
thefe extend to a great diftance, fo that two or three
of thefe plants, for variety, are fufficient for any gar-
den, which may be planted at a diftancefrom choicer
plants.
It is alfo propagated by feeds, which may be fown in
the fpring on a bed of common ground, in the fame
manner as the other forts -, and will only require to be
thinned, and kept clean from weeds till autumn, when
they may be tranfplanted where they are defigned to
remain.

C O A. See HIPPOCRATEA.

C O A S T - M A R Y . See TANACETUM.
C O C C I G RI A. See RHUS.

C O C H L E A R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 720. Tourn
Inft. R. H. 215. tab. 101. [fo called of Cochleare,
Ijat. a fpoon, becaufe the leaves of this plant are hol-
lowed likeafpoon.] Spoonwort, or Scurvy Grafs.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is cempofed of four oval
concave leaves. 'The flower hath four petals, placed in
form of a crofs, which fpread open, and are twice as large
as the leaves of the empalement \ it bath fix ftamina,
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four of which are longer than the other two; thefe are
terminated by obtufe comprejfed fummits. The germen is
beart-Jhaped, fupporting a Jhort Jingle flyle* crowned by an
obtufe ftigma: this afterward becomes a gibbous, heart-
Jhapedj comprejfed pod, faftened to the Jiyle% having
two cells, in each of which are lodged four roundijb
feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft jfecHon of
Linnseus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia Sili-
culofa. The flowers of this clafs have four long and
two fhort ftamina, and thofe of this fedlion have very
fhort pods.

The SPECIES are,

1. COCHLEARIA (Officinalis) foliis radicalibus fubrotun-
dis, caulinis oblongis fubfinuatis. Flor. "Lapp. 256.
Scurvy Grafs wbofe lower leaves are round':Jh, and thofe
on the ftalks oblong and finuated. Cochkaria folio fub-
rotundo. C . B , P . n o . Round-leaved Scurvy Grafs.

2. COCHLEARIA {Anglica) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, finiia-
tis. Flor. Ang. 248. Scurvy Grafs with oval fpear-
Jhaped leaves, which are finuated. Cochlearia folio fi-
nuato. C. B. P. 110. Sea Scurvy Grafs.

3. COCHLEARIA {Granlandicd) foliis reniformibus, car-
nofis integerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 498. Scurvy Grafs with
kidney-Jhaped leaves* which are flefhy and entire. Coch-
learia minima ex montibus Walliae. Sher. Boerh, Ind.
alt. 2. p. 10.

4. COCHLEARIA (Danica) foliis haftatis, angulatis. Flor.
Suec. 196. Scurvy Grafs with angular fpear-Jhaped
leaves. Cochlearia Armorica. H. R. Par. Danijb, or
Ivy-leaved Scurvy Grafs.

5. COCHLERIA (Armoracia) foliis radicalibus lanceolatis,
crenatis, caulinis incifis. Hort. Cliff. 332. Scurvy
Grafs wbofe lower leaves are fpear-Jhaped and crmated*
and thofe on the ftalks jagged. Raphanus Rufticanus.
C.B. P. 96. HorfeRadi/h.

6. COCHLEARIA (Glaftifolia) foliis caulinis cordato-fagit-
tatis, amplexicaulibus. Hort. Cliff. 332. Scurvy Grafs
whofe upper leaves are arrow-pointed, beart-Jhapedj and
embrace the ftalks. Cochlearia altiflima glafti folio.
Inft. R . H . 216.
The firft fort grows naturally on the fea-fhore in the
north of England, and in Holland, but is cultivated
for ufe in the gardens near London. This is an an-
nual plant, for the feeds are fown, and the plants de-
cay within the compafs of one year, but the feeds
fhould be fown early in autumn ; this hath a fibrous
root, from which arife many round fucculent leaves,
which are hollowed like a fpoon -, the ftalks rife from
fix inches to a foot high; thefe are brittle, and gar-
nifhed with leaves, which are oblong and finuated.
The flowers are produced in clutters at the end of
the branches, confiding of four fmall white petals,
which are placed in form of a crofs, and are fuc-
ceeded by fhort, roundifti, fwelling feed-veffels, hav-
ing two cells, divided by a thinjpartition; in each of
thefe is lodged four or five roundifli feeds. It flowers
in April, and the feeds ripen in June, foon after
which it decays.
This fort is propagated in gardens for medicinal ufes,
which is done by lowing the feeds in July, foon after
they are ripe, in a moift fhady fpot of ground; and
when the plants are come up, they fhould be thinned,
fo as to be left at about four inches diftance each
way. The plants that are taken ouc may be tranf-
planted into other fhady borders, if there is occa-
fion for them, otherwife they may be hoed out (as is
pra&ifed for Onions, Carrots, &c.) and at the fame
time all the weeds may be hoed down, fo as to clear
the plants entirely from them, that they may have
room to grow ftrong. In the fpring thefe plants will
be fit for ufe; and thofe that are fuffered to remain
will run up to feed in May, and perfect their feeds in
June. If this plant is fown in the fpring, the feeds
fcldom grow well, therefore the beft time is focn after
they are ripe. The plants rarely live after producing
feeds, fo that it fhould be fown every year, to have it
for ufe. .

The Sea Scurvy Grafs is alfo ufed in medicine -, but
this grows in the fait marflies in Kent and Eflcx,

where



where tbe &lt water overflows it, atmoft e m y tide,
and can rarely be mads to grow in a garden, or at
leaft 10 htr longer there than one year; but it being
eafily gathered in the places befon--mentioned, the
markets are fupplied from thence by tile herb-women,
who make it their bufinefs to gather herbs.
This fort differs fro;n the firlV in tlte (hape of its

•s, thefc being longer, and finuated on their edges.
It flowers a little later in the fcaibn ; both thclc lorts
are ujfcd in medicine.

» Thc little Welch Scurvy Graft it a biennial piant,
and may be prefcrved m a garden, if planted in a
ftrorig foil and a fliady firuanon. This is preicrved
in curious gardens of plants, but is not of any ufc in
medicine, though it is by far the warmeft and moft
pungent ui r*. This grows plcniifiilly in
iMuil'tivy, as alfu in DJvis's Streights.
Tlve fourth fort is a low trailing plant, whole (talks
grow fix inches lone, and lie proftrate on the ground;
the leaves arc angular, and in ill ape like thole of Ivy.
This isiound growing naturally infome parts of Eng-
land, and is annual. It flowers and feeds about the
lame time as the firil fort.
The fixch fort is a biennial plant, which ufuatly
grows about a foot and a hut high, with upright
folks, gamifiied with angular heart-fhaped leave*,
embracing the (talks with their bjit-, the flowers are
produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches;
they are very imsll, whi:e, and are fuccecded by fhort
fwelling pods filletl with round feeds. It flowers in
May, and the feeds ripen in July and Auguil. This
may be propagated by fttds as the common fort-,

I
and if fown in autumn, will more certainly fuccwd
tfun in the fpring.
The Morie RadiBiis propagated by cuttings or buds
fram die fides of the old roots. The belt ftafon ior

nk is in October or February i the fomicr for
drylands, the latlcrformoilt •, the ground Ihould be
trenched at leaft two fpits dcty, or more if it will al-
low of it. Tlie manner of punting it is as follow:. :
provide yourfeif with a good quantity of oflicts,
which fhatild have a bud upon their crowns, but it
matters not how fhort they are ; therefore the upper
part of the roots which arc tal;rn up for ufe, may be
cutoff aboui two inchei long with die Imd to it, which
is efeemed the belt for piloting. Then make a
trench ten inches deep, in which you ihould place
the offsets at about four or five inches diftancc c21.l1
way, with the bud upward, covering: them up with
the mould rhar was taken out of the trench: then
proceed to a fecond trench in like manner, -and con-
ttnoc the fame till the whole fpot of ground is planted.
After this, Irtd the lutface of the ground even, ob-
fcrving to keep it clear from weeds, until the plants
arc fo far advanced, as to be ftronfr enough to over-

t
beir «nd keep (hem down. With this management
the root! of the Horfe Radifh will be long and itrait,
and free from Email lateral roots, and the fecond year
after planting will be fit for ufe. TB true, tbey

be taken up the firft year, but then the roots
mil bfc hut (lender; therefore it is the better way to
let them remain until the fecond year. The ground

. i-h this is plantiH ought to be very rich, other-
wiii the roots will make but a fmall progrefs.
O C t v i j . Tht Cocoa Nut.

The CHARACTERS are,
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der the title of Monoica Hcxanilria, the fame plant!
hiving hermaphrodite A:\d fetnale flowers, the her-
maphrodite having fix ftamina.

We know but one SI'SCIES of this genus, viz,
Co cos {Nun/era) I'rontlibus pinnatis, foliolis enfitbrmi-

bui rcphcatu. Jacq. Hilt. IUJ!. Cnee Nut nrrtb
•winged hratitbti, -ebsjtptttitt leaves art fuwd-jheptd and

f&ldai. Palma Imlica coccifcra angulola, C. B. F. 502.
Thi» tree is cultivated in both Indies, but is gene-
rally fuppofed to grow naturally in the Maldives, and
other efejart iflands of the Eaft-lndici. The treeJi
grow to a great height in their native places, but their
Items an- compoled of ftrong fibres like net-work,
•which lit in fcvcnl lamina over each other, out of
which come the branches [or rather leaves,) which
grow twelve or fourteen tret long. The mklrib is
garmllied with fwordlhxpcd fmall leaves, whofe bor-

.ird: the Bril leaves which puih out
from the nut when planted, arc very difierciit from
thofe which are at"n;rward produced-, for they are
very broad, and have many foldi in each: whereas,
llic after leaves have a liroog midrib, of great
length, on whitii the fmaller kifcs are placed alter-

'. ; thelc ijhet arc from luc to eight or nine
inches long, an J ire aim nil triangular, having very
fliaqi points, and are verj' (bE The flowers come
out round rhe top of tbr crimk of the tree in large
clutters ; they are incloled in a large Tpudia or flicatfi,
and the nu: are formed in large clufters;
dicfc arc incluJ-'d in large nttt-work cuvcrs, which
adhere clofcly abjui them; the nut has a har^
with three holes MI rhc upper end. The kernel is
large, fw«p;. . when
tint tjken 1^< with & juk liquor,
which the • neie the trees
grow, c l̂l n •:. From this
miik I have ; credit, there
has been cjticcdiiij; go I in J jniaica.
1 he plains arc \ 1 'tnig the nuts In
fuch jibtcs wfaei* they arc defignetl u rcniiiin 1 for
the plants will noc bear tranfplanting, unlrli jt is jier-
fornied whilt they arc very young, tor their roots

I deep and wide; fo that if tiiefe arc cut or
broken, the plants fclilnm furvivc it, which is gene-
rally the calc wiili moll of thu- kind <Jt i'alms.
Where any peribns arc defirous of ha\mg a plant or
two of this (on, tlicy Ihould procure fonic trclh nuts
from rhc ncardl pUcc of their growth, which, on,
their arrival in England, Ih-iuiJ be (juried in a warm
bed of tan, uying th.cni on one fide, thac
th* young ?• 1 on'.es out from one of the three
holes may not be injured by wet, covering them about
fix inctici deep with the tan. In this fit nation,,
nuts are good, they will put out Ihoots in fix weeks or
two months, fo (hould be then ctrciuUy talcen up, and
each planted in a feparate pot iillcd with kitchen-gar-
den earth, and plunged into the tan-bed in the ituvc,
where the pliuits Ibould always remain, for ['
too tender to thrive in any other fimatbn •, but as the
plants advance in their growth, they Ihould be [hifred
into larger pots or tubs, being careful not to cue or
tear their roots in the <J]IUration.
This is one of the moft uftful trees to th« inhabitants
of Ame;iL3, who make many tvxefciy uieoltli from
the Jeveral parts of it. T!ic outer cover of the nuts
is made into cordage ; the Ihells air cuovened into
drinking bowk -, the kernel of the rmes ilfords them
a wholetome food, and the milt 1 cooling liquor.
The leaves of the tree arc ufed for thatthing of their
houfes, and ari: alto wrought into baftets, and many
other things wiuch ire made of Ofie» b Etuopc,

C O C C O L O B A , Srt-e<k Grape.

The CHAR ACT iy.
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pointed nut* with one cell, boning a fingk fed of the

fame form.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fefltion of
Linnaeus'seighth genera, intitled O&andria Trigynia,
the flowers having eight ftamina and three ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. COCCOLOBA {Uvifera) foliis cordato-fubrotundis nki-
dis. Lin. Sp. 523. Sea-fide Grape with neat, roundifh*
heart-fhaped leaves. Guajabara racemofa, foliis coria-
ceis fubrotundis. Plum. Nov. Gen.

2. COCCOLOBA (Rubefeens) foliis orbiculatis pubefcen-
tibus. Lin. Sp. 523. Sea-fide Grape with orbicular
hairy leaves. Scortea arbor Americana, ampliflimis
foliis averfapartenervisextantibus. Pluk. Phyt. 222.
f. 8.

.3. COCCOLOBA (Punffata) foliis lanceolato-ovatis. Lin.
Sp. 523. Sea-fide Grape with oval fpear-fhaped leaves.
Uvifera arbor Americana, fruftu aromatico pun&ato.
Pluk. Aim. 394.

4. COCCOLOBA (Excoriato) foliis ovatis, ramis quafi ex-
corticatis. Lin., Sp. 524. Sea-fide Grape with oval
leaves* and the branches cafting their bark. Guajabara
alia racemofa, foliis oblongis. Plum. Icon. 146. f. 1.
Called Mountain Grape.

5. COCCOLOBA (Tenuifolia) foliis ovatis membranaceis.
Amoen. Acad. 5. p. $$j. Sea-fide Grape with oval mem-
branaceous leaves.
The firft fort rifes with many ligneous items to the
height of ten or twelve feet, having feveral knots or
joints* covered with a gray bark: at each joint is fet on
one large, roundifh, fmooth leaf, a little indented at
the top. The flowers come out from the foot-ftalks
t>f the leaves, in long bunches like thofe of Currants;
they have no petals, but the empale A n t is cut into
five fegments, including eight awl-fhaped ftamina,
terminated, by twin fummits. The germen afterward
becomes a fucculent berry, including an oval-pointed
nut, having one feed of the fame form.
The fecond fort feldom rifes fo high as the firft, but
divides into feveral lateral branches, garnifhed with
large roundifh leaves, havingTfeveral deep veins * the
flowers and fruit come out from the fide of the
branches in like manner as thofe of the firft, but are
larger.
The third fort is a lower fhrub than either of the for-
mer ; the leaves are oval and fpear-fhaped -, the fruit
is fmaller, fomewhat aromatic, and ipottcd; thefe
proceed from the fide of the branches in like manner
as the former forts.
The fourth fort grows to a much larger fize than any
of the other; the leaves of this are much larger, of
an oblong oval form, very fmooth, and of a lucid
green: from the wings of the leaves, the flowers and
fruit are produced, which are in form like thofe of
the other forts, but are larger.
The fifth fort is of humbler growth than either of the
former; the leaves are membranaceous, of an oval
form; the flowers and fruit are fmaller than thofe of
the other forts. Thefe plants all grow naturally in
the warm iflands of America; ibme of them on the
fea-fhores, where they form very clofe, almoft impe-
netrable thickets •, the fruit of the firft fort are fre-
quently eaten by the inhabitants of the iflands, but
dpecially by the negroes. Thofe of the other forts
are food for birds.

The plants of all the forts are eafily propagated by
feeds, when they can be obtained frcfh from the places
of their natural growth (for none of the forts have as
yet produced either fruit or flowers in England.)
The feeds fhould be fown in fmall pots filled with
earth from the kitchen-garden, and plunged into a
hot-bed. If the feeds are good, and the bed of a pro-
per temperature of warmth, the plants will appear in
five or fix weeks after, which will be fit to transplant
in about a month after -, when they fhould be ftiaken
out of the pots, feparating their roots carefully, and
each planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with the
like earth, plunging them into a hot-bed of tanners
bark, being careful to (hade them in the day-time,
until they have taken new root; after which they
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Should be treated in the fame way as other tender
exotic plants, which require to be kept conftantly in
the bark-ftove.

C O D L I N - T R E E . SeeMALus.
C O F F E A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 209, Juflf. A £ . Reg.

Scien. 1713. Jafminum. Com. Cat. The CofFee-tree.
The CHARACTERS are,

tfhe flower hath a fmall impalement divided into four
parts* fitting upon the germen. It hath one petal
which is funntUfhaped* having a narrow cylindrical
tube* which is much longer than the empalement* but is
plain at the top* where it is indented in five parts. It
hath five ftamina which are faftened to the tube* and are
terminated by longfiender fummits. The roundifh germen
fupports afingle ftyle* crowned by two thick reflexedftig-
snas. The germen afterward becomes an oval berry* con-
taining two bemifpberical feeds* plain on one fide* and,con-
vex on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs," intitled Pentandria Monogjr-
nia, the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle 5 it
hath been generally included in the genus of Jai-
mines •, but as the flowers of Jafmine have but two
ftaipina, fo by Linnaeus's fyftem, this is feparated
and ranged in another clafs.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
COFFEA (Arabica.) Hort. Cliff. 59. The Coffee-tree.

Jafminum Arabicum Caftaneae folio, flore albo odo-
ratiffimo, cujus fru&us Coffea in officinis dicuntur no-
bis. JuflT. Aft. Par. 1713.
This tree is fuppofed to be a native of Arabia Felix,
where it was firft cultivated for ufe, and to this day,
isjthe country from whence the beft Coffee is brought
to Europe, though the plant is now propagated in
many parts of India and America; but the produce
of thofe countries being greatly inferior to that of A-
rabia, hath occafioned its prefent difrepute in Eng-
land, fothat it is fcarce worth importing; but this
might be remedied, if the Coffee planters in the Weft
Indies could be prevailed on to try a few experiments,
which I (hall hereafter propofe, being founded on
thofe which have been made in England, upon the
berries produced here. But I (hall firft treat of the
plant, with its culture in England.
This is a low tree in the native country of its growth,
where it feldom rifes more than fixteen or eighteen
feet high, but in England I have not feen any above
ten or twelve. The main ftem grows upright, and
is covered with a light brown bark; the branches are
produced horizontally and oppofite, which crofseach
other at every joint, fo that every fide of the tree is
fully garnilhed with them: the lower branches being
the longeft, the others gradually decreafing to the
top, form a fort of pyramid; the leaves are alfo pro-
duced oppofite; thefe when fully grown, are about
four or five inches long, and one inch and a half
broad in the middle, decreafing toward each end;
the borders are waved, and the furface is of a lucid
green. The flowers are produced in clufters at the
bafe of the leaves, fitting clofe to the branches; thefe
are tubulous, fpread open at the top, where" they are
divided into five parts, and are of a pure white, with
a very grateful odour, but of fhort duration: they
are fucceeded by oval berries, which are firft green,
when fully grown, they turn red, and afterward
change to black when fully ripe; thefe have a thin
pulpy (kin, under which are two feeds joined, which
are flat on the] joined fides, with a longitudinal fur-
row, and convex on their outer fide.
As the Coffee-tree is an Evergreen, it makes a beau-
tiful appearance at every feafon in the ftove, but par-
ticularly when it is in flower •, and alfo when the ber-
ries are red, which is generally in the winter •, fo that
they continue a long time in that ftate, therefore there
is fcarce any plant that more deferves a place in the
ftove than this.

It is propagated by the berries, which muft be fown
foon after they arc gathered from the trees, for if
they are kept out of the ground afhort time they will
not grow. I have frequently fent the berries abroad

by
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by the poft, but when they have been a fortnight in
their journey they have all failed; and this has con-
ftantly happened every where, for the berries which
were fent from Holland to Paris did not grow, nor
did thole which were fent from Paris to Eiigland
grow; fo that wherever thefe trees are defired, the
)[oung plants muft be fent, if it be at any diftance
from the place where they grow.
The berries fhould be planted in fmall pots, filled
with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a
hot-bed of tanners-bark; the pots muft be watered
gently once or twice a week, but the earth muft not
be too moift, left it rot the berries. If the bed be
of a proper temperature of warmth, the plants will
appear ki a month or five weeks time, and in about
two months more will be fit to tranfplant. For as
many of the berries will produce two plants, fo the
iboner they are parted, the better their roots will be
formed; for when they grow double till they have
made large roots, they will be fo intermixed and en-
tangled, as to render it difficult to feparate them
without tearing off their fibres, which will greatly
prejudice the plants. When thefe are tranfplanted,
they muft be each put into a feparate fmall pot, filled
with the fame earth as before, and plunged into the
tan-bed again; which fhould be ftirred up to the
bottom, and if required, fome new tan fhould be
mixed with it, to renew the heat. Then the plants
ftiould be gently watered, and the glaffes of the hot-
bed muft be fliaded every day till they have taken new
root; after which the plants lhould have free air
admitted to them every day, in proportion to the
warmth of the feafon: during the fummer they will
require frequently to be refrelhed with water, but
they muft not have it in too great plenty: for if their
roots are kept too moift, they are very fubjeft to rot,
then the leaves will foon decay and drop off, and
the plants become naked; when, this happens, they
are feldom recovered again. The firft fign of thefe
plants being difordered, is, their leaves fweating out
a clammy juice, which attracts the fmall infefts, that
too frequently infeft the plants in ftoves; when they
are not in health, thefe infe&s cannot be deftroyed,
till the plants are recovered to vigour: for although
the plants are ever fo carefully walhed and cleaned
from them, yet they will be foon attacked by them
again, if they are not recovered to health, for thefe
infe&s are never feen upon any of the plants while
they are in perfect vigour; but when they are dif-
ordered, they foon ipread over all the leaves and
tender parts of the plants, and multiply exceedingly;
fo that upon the firft attack, the plants fhould be
fhifted into frefli earth, and all poffible care taken to
recover them, without which all the walhing and
cleaning of the plants will be to little purpofe. The
diforders attending the Coffee-trees, generally proceed
from either being put into pots too large for them,
nothing being ofworfe confluence than over potting
them 5 or from the earth being too ftiff, or over-
hung by other plants, or being over watered. If thefe
are properly taken care af9 and the ftove kept always
in a proper temperature of heat, the plants will thrive,
and produce plenty of fruit.

I have made trial of feveral compofitions of earth
for thefe plants, but have found none of them equal
to that of a kitchen-garden, where the foil is na-
turally loofe, and not fubjtft to bind; and if it has
conftantly been well wrought and properly dunged,
this without any mixture is preferable to any other.
The plants fliould not be too often tranfplanted, for
that will greatly retard their growth. If they are new
potted twice a year at moft, it will be iufficient;
though unlds the plants make great progrels, they
will iiot require to be removed oftener than once in a
year, which fhould be in fummer, that they may have
time to get good roots again before winter. During
the warm weather in fummer, thefe plants fhould
have a large ihare of air, but they muft not be wholly
expofed abroad at any feafon: for although they may
have the appearance of thriving in the open air
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during the heat of fummer, yet when they are re-
moved into the ftove again, their leaves will fall off,
and the plants will make but an indifferent appearance
the following winter, if they fhould furvive i t : there-
fore it is the better method to keep them conftantly
in the ftove, and admit a proportionable fhare of air
to them every day, according to the heat of the
feafon; they will require water two or three times a
week in warm weather, but in the winter they muft
have it more fparingly; and the ftove in which they
are placed, fhould be kept to the heat afligned for
the Ananas upon the botanical thermometors.
There has been fome of thefe plants propagated by
cuttings, and alfo from layers; but thefe are long
before they make roots, and the plants fo raifed, are
never fo ftrong and thriving as thofe which arife
from berriesv, therefore where the berries can be pro-
cured, it is much the beft method to propagate the
plants by feeds.
When the plants are tranfplanted, their roots fhould
not be too much cut or trimmed -, the decayed or
rotten fibres fhould be pruned off, and thofe which
are clofely matted to the fide of the pots fhould be
trimmed, but not cut too near to the item; for the
old fibres do not put out new roots very kindly, e£
pecially thofe which are become tough, fo that there
fhould always be a fufficient number of young
fibres left to fupport the plants, till new ones are
produced.
The Coffee plants were firft carried from Arabia to
Batavia by the Dutch, and from thence they were
afterward brought to Holland, where great numbers
of the plants were raifed from the berries which thofe
plants produced, and from thefe moft of the gardens
in Europe Hive been furnifhed. A great number of
thefe young plants, which were raifed at Amfterdam,
were fent to Surinam by the proprietors of that ifland,
where the trees were foon propagated in great plenty,
and from thence the plants have been difperfed to
moft of the iflands in the Weft Indies: for as the
plants raifed from the berries, produce fruit in two
years from planting, and in the warm countries
fooner, fo plantations of thefe trees may be foon made
in any of thole countries, where the temperature of
the air is proper for their produftion, but the trees
will not grow in the open air any where if there is a
winter Hb that in all countries without the tropics,
they cannot be expected to grow abroad.
The French have made great plantations of thefe
trees in their fettlements in the Weft Indies, and alfo
in the ifle of Bourbon, from whence they import great
quantities of Coffee annually to France; which al-
though greatly inferior in quality to the Arabian, yet
h is confumed, otherwife they would not continue
that branch of commerce. In the Britifh colonies of
America, there have been fome large plantations
made of Coffee-trees: and it was propofed to the
parliament, fome years paft, to give a proper en-
couragement for cultivating this commodity in Ame-
rica, fo as to enable the planters to underfell the im-
porters of Coffee from Arabia. Accordingly there
was an abatement of the duty payable on all the Coffee
which fhould be of the growth of our colonies in
America, which at that time was fuppofed would be
a fufficient encouragement for the planters to improve
this branch of commerce: but the productions of
thofe countries, being greatly inferior in quality to
that of Arabia, hath almoft ruined the projedt; and
unlefs the planters can be prevailed on to try fome
experiments to improve its quality, there can be
little hope of its becoming a valuable branch of trade;
therefore I fhall beg leave to offer my fentiments on
this article, and fincerely wifh what I have to pro-
pofe may be found ufeful for the inftru&ion of the
Coffee planters; for as my opinion is founded upon
experiments, fo it is not mere theory or lup-
pofition.
The great fault of the Coffee which grows in'Ame-
rica, and alfo in the ifle of Bourbon, is the want of
flavour, or having a difagitcable one. The berries

arc
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we much largef than thofe which are imported from
Arabia, and coniequently have not fo much fpirit or
flavour. This may be owing to feveral caufes, the
firft is that of its growing in a foil too moift •, which
is always known to incrcafe the fize of fruit and ve-
getables, but their quality is greatly diminifhed
.thereby. The fecond is from the gathering of the
berries too foon; for I have been credibly informed,
that it is the conftant pra&ice of the planters* to
gather the fruic when it is red: at which time.the
berries are much larger, and of greater weight, than
thofe which are permitted to ripen perfectly on the
trees, which is not till they are turned black, and
their outer pulp becomes dry, and the (kins fhrink:
then the berries are much fmallcr.than before, and
the outer cover will eafily feparate from the berry;
which I have always been informed, .has been the
complaint of the planters, that this was with great
difficulty and trouble effefted. A third caui'e I im-
giue may be in the drying of the berries when
gathered; which mull be conitaatly attended to, for
they cannot be too much expofed to the fun and air
in the day time, but they mull be every evening re-
moved under cover,., and. carefully fcreened from
dews and rain •, nor fhould they be placed near any
ibrt of liquid or moifture, for thefe berries are very
fubject to imbibe moifture, and thereby acquire the
flavour of .the liquid j or if it be pure water, the
berries will be enlarged, and the flavour diminilhcd
by it, as from many experiments I can affirm: for a
bottle of rum being placed in a clofet, in which a
canifter of Coffee berries clofely flopped, was Handing
on a fhelf at a confiderable diftance, in a few days
had fo impregnated the berries, as to render them
very difagreeable; the fame alib has Ittppened by a
bottle of fpirits of wine (landing in the fame clofet
with Coffee and Tea, both which were in a few days
fpoiled by it. Therefore from many experiments of
this nature, which I have made with Coffee, it ap-
pears to me that it fhould never be brought over in
lhips freighted with rum, nor fhould the berries be
laid to dry in the houfes where the fugars are boiled,
or the rum diftilled. I have alfo been informed by
a gentleman who has a v*ry good eftate in Jamaica,
and who has lived many years in that ifland, that the
planters frequently boil the Coffee berries before they
are dried. As this information comes from a gen-
tleman of great (kill and veracity, fo I cannot doubt
of the fadl 5 and if fo, this alone is fufKcient to fpoil
the bell Coffee in the world 5 fo that I am at a lofs to
guefs the reafon for this praftice, which, as it ap-
pears to me, can only be intended to increafe the
weight, therefore muft be imputed to avarice, the
•bane of every public good.
There was ibme time paft an imperfeft account
printed in the papers, of the caufe why the American
' Coffee was not fo good as that which comes from
Ar-abia-$ in which it is fuppofed, that the goodnefs of
the latter proceeded from the length of time which
the berries had been kept: therefore the author pro-
pofes that the American Coffee berries fhould be
many years kept, which he fays will render them
equally good. This is contrary to all the experience
I have had, or can learn, from thofe who have feen
the whole progrefs of Coffee in Arabia, with their
manner of drying and packing it to fend abroad; for
two gendemen who had lived there fome years af-
fured me, that the berries, when firft gathered, were
much better than thofe which are kept any time.
And a curious gentleman who refided in Barbadoes
two years, alfo told me, that he never drank better
Coffee in any part of the world, than what he made
from the frrih berries which he gathered himfelf,
and roafted as ;he had occafion for them; which is
alfo confirmed by die trials which have been made
with the berries which grow in the ftoves in England,
which make a better flavoured liquor, than the beft
Arabian Coffee berries which can be procured in
England; therefore I wifh thofe who are inclinable
to cultivate thefe trees in America, would make
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choice of a foil father dry than moift, in which the
trees will not make fo great progrefs as thofe which
grow in a wet foil, nor will the produce be fo great-,
but as die quality of the produce will be fo much,
improved, it will certainly be of greater advantage
to them.
The next thing is, to permit the berries to remain
fo long upon the trees, till their fkins are fhrivclled
and turned very black •, which it is true will gready
diminifh their weight, but then the commodity will
be more than double the value of that which is
gathered fooncr.
When the berries are fully ripe, they fhould be ga-
thered, or rather fhaken from the trees, when they are
perfectly dry, ana lpread abroad upon cloth: in the
fun to dry, carrying them every evening under co-
ver, to prevent the dews from falling on them, or
the rain if any fhould happen: and when they are
perfectly dry, they fhould be carefully packed up in
cloths or bags, three or four times double, and confe-
quently kept in a dry fituation: and when they are
ihipped for England, it fhould be on board thofe vef-
fcls which have no rum, left the Coffee fhould imbibe
the flavour, which cannot be prevented when flowed
in the fame place.' For fome years paft, a Coffee
fhip from India had a few. bags of pepper put on
board, the flavour of which was imbibed by the Cof-
fee, and the whole cargo fpoiled thereby.
As the quantity of Coffee now confumed in Britain
is very much increafed of late years, fo it will cer-
tainly be worthy of public confederation, how far it
may be neceffary to encourage the growth of it in
the Britifh colonies: and certainly it deferves the at-
tention of the inhabitants of thofe colonies, to im-
prove this commodity to the utmoft of their power 5
and not to have fo much regard to the quantity, as
to the quality of it; for although the former may
appear to have the advantage of the latter in point of
profit, yet the goodnefs of every commodity muft
always claim the preference, and thereby will be
found of more lafting advantage to the cuftivator.

C O I X . Lin. Gen. Plant. 927. Lachryma Jobi. Toum,
Inft R. H. 531. tab. 306. Job's Tears.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath male and female flowers on the fame plant; the
male flowers are difpofed in a toofe fpikey the chaff of
tbefe have two valves, inclofing two flower-s, the valves
are oblong and bearded; the fetal has two oval valves*
the length of the chaff, with narrow beards: tbefe have
each three hairy ftamina, terminated by oblong four-cor-
nered fummits. there are a few female flowers fituated
at the bafe of the malefpike in the fame plant, thefe have
bivalvular chaff; the valves arc roundifh, thick, and
fmooth \ the petal hath two oval valves, the outer being
larger and bearded at both ends. They have afmall oval
germen, fupporting a fhort ftyle divided into two parts,
crowned by two horned ftigmas which are longer than the
flower, and covered with fine hairs; the germen afterward
becomes a hard, roundifh, fmooth feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion
of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia
Triandria. The plants of this clafs have male and
female flowers on the fame plant, and the flowers of
this fe&ion have three ftamina.

The SPECIES are,

1. Coix (Lachryma Jobi) feminibus ovatis. Hort. Cliff.
434. Coix with oval feeds. Lachryma Jobi. Cluf. Hift.
p. 2. Job's Tears.

2. Coix (Angulatis) feminibus angulatis. Hort. Cliff.
438. Coix with angular feeds. Lachryma Jobi Ameri-
cana altiffima, Arundinis folio & facie. Plum. Cat.
The firft fort grows naturally in the iflands of the
Archipelago, and is frequently cultivated in Spain
and Portugal, where the poor inhabitants gftnd the
grain to flour in a fcarcity of corn, and make a coarie
ibrt of bread of it.
This is an annual plant, which feldom ripen its feeds
in England, unlefs the feafon proves very warm;
from a thick fibrous root is fent out two or three
jointed ftalks, which rife near three feet high, gar-

nifhed.
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one, narrow leaver at

••: I C J V C .

•

<ann- of llowcn, ftjuidirig on
•i arc coinpofcd of mah

crs only, and below them is firujctti one or two it--
male : flowers ticca)' tt>on after they
hire [lied tlifii fsrina; but thegennen of the 6
flowers fwcU 10 a large oval feed, which i* harv),

i gray colour, greatly rcfcmbline the
:.: •... i. qm whence thii plan

.:: il wi ucrs titled Lithofpcrrouin,
Thofc who are deftrouj ro cultivate this plant in
England, may procure ihc ti#ds from Portugal, thcli-1

fhould be Town on a moderate hot-bed in [he I'pring,
tn bring the ptantj forward, and afterward tranfplant
i!.r:ii on a warm border, allowing each two tcet room

A, and when V!IL- plants have taken root.
will r but to keep them ckan
from v . .;.. Thefe will Bower about Midi'iimnicr,
and in w:irm feafon*, (he feeds will ripen at Mi-
chaelmas. There is n variciy of thU with much

ler leave*, which I received from Smyrna forne
years jai l , which did not pettcdt feeds here, Ib I
cannot &y whether it is only a variety, or a different
fort from th

fa&ad fort will grow to tlic height of feven or
eight feet, and the firms become hard, like the Reed,
or Indian Com: thefe branch out, and produce ft;-
vcral Dwen; hut this fort will not live in
the own air in England, therefore fhoî ld be plunged
into ihc bark-ftove, where it will live through the
winter, and produce ripe feeds the fecond year; and
m.iy liL-com; , ifdcAred.
O L C H I C t J M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 415. Toum.

(L H. 348. (ah, 1S1, 182. [So called from Col-
choE, a province of tlic Levant (now called Mingrc-
lia, becauil- this plan; waj formerly very common in
that place.] Meadow Safiron,

CHJUIACTERS

Tie fisvKr hash wither tntfalftiutit er fratbt -, it b.tfb
out ptttt, rtfag vritb tot ntigukr tube fivm tbe rets,

,:i tbt top irjofit eoel, eexcevt, trrti
f/gr,;enii\ it hath fix Jtamiim v>hkb arcJburter than the
fctaU ttrm&uttd by cbkn? fummits having fctir vafoa.
ibtgeTmeMisfituttttAiHtberxt, fuppm-trng ibreejlendtr

•:h if ibt Jtamhs, crowned by rrfiexed ebon-
*tllal jligMUS; titgemm afterward kumes a a>0ult
•witb tbrtt kb&, having a fiaa «a lit htfide, .:•
it suit tbrtt ct!!it tslUb eeiitam JcvtraJ rauv!ijii r&ugb
fids.

This genus of plant* is ranged in die third fcflion
of Litmxus's !ixu ;;^nia,
Uir* flower laving fw Hamina and three flylcs.

Tht SPECIE? are,

Coi.cHictfH {jistumMuk) fblib plunis lar.
.itt. Cliff. I +0. Ccirbieum viitb phi*, triti,

^wr-Jbtyeit boots. Colchicum commune, C. B. P.
mmsn Mttdow Saffron.

COLcmci'M [MmtiKitm] tbliis linearibus, pattntiffi-
mis. Lin. Sp.' Plant. 34:. Mmdov: Saffron v:iti>-very

Colchtcum Montmum an-

Mto •Mffrm
COLCHICUM (Variegtitum} foliis undulatii pstc
Hart. Cliff. 140. Mead .red/pnadinj;

t. Colcfaicum 1 itillaris;
• tefiulaiis, I lift. 1, p. 141.

Meadm Soffrtn of Chios, ttiitb cbequtrcd jtemrs Bit
Frititltry, a .

IU CTfjftilatiurij fbliis planis patcntitttl!. Co!-
'prtaditig kovti. Colchicum Horibtts

ink. Mor. H
p. 3., -:i, with cbtquertd jhtotrt i:it

There is B greater variety of the ft (lowcn than iny
here cnutiicratcd, which differ in die colour of their

nd other little accidenu, which are not
lading, fo mull not be ringed as dill-
But an miny of them are cultivated in f.o.

Ihili beg Irave to tneorion thofc varieticj, which
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•TOpagatcd by fl^-

:.- [i 1 i nal v.ir : tie fi rit fort.
The nwft comttfon Meadow Saffron ftatli a purplilh

The Meadow Sif&im *Wiwhi
Meadow Sutfron with I
•

Von.

Meadow Saffron with double purplifh Rowi
MeadoW Saffron with double white

FW Saffron with many white p.
The firll: fort grow* nai [\ t

1 of England-. I haveo! ,,ifniy
in the meidows near C" . wick-
(1) i re. i n t!ie btgi T re m bt r. The country
pcopli: cull the flowers Naked Ladks, becaofe thev

up naki-d, witlio\u any Irivcj or cuvcr, Thii
hath a bulbom root, about tfie fuc and ilv
thofc of the Tulir>, but no: :;ctL| at I*
top, the tkins or cover is ailu of a
Thefe bulbs arc renewed every yc.i wh\

uoc the floVrTrs decay, and new roots arc rbrmcii
abwve. Tlic (lowers cumc out in s'j
irile widi long flcndcr tubes Iran the I
four Inchf* high, lhaped like chop
but larger-, rhey arc of a pale purple ,
divided into fix parts at the top, which .
the number of fkiwers is generally in proportion to
the fuc of the ruois, from two to feveu ur ciglit: in
March the "teen leaves appear, ihcfc ate aimmonly
four to a full grown toot; they are folded over each
other below, but Iprcad open above ground, standing

ways; *th(.-y arc of a deep green, and when
^rown, are five or fix 1: uid one and

ahalfbroad. The leed-veBel comes our from be.

d

cldcntaily riien fro:n the it-cdj olF 11
who are dcfirouj to olytain a varic-;.
fliould propagate them from feeds, by which method
there may be a. greater variety railed.
The fecond fort grows micurally on the mountain'; in
Spain and Portugal, This hath a I mailer root than
the firft, and a darker coat; the flowers appear in
Augulr nr September^ thffe arc cut into luc kmg
narrow ibgrnent!, of a n-tidifli pur;; aving

fix yellow (lamina. The leaves 01 rfiU (bit crime up
•[cr tlic flowers decay, and continue gi.-

. Ilkcthe SifTron 1 thefe arc Ion
un the ground; in Jui'<

lort.
.rid fourth fom grow naturaily itt the Lt-

varst, but are commonly cultivated in the Englilh
gardens. Thefe Rower at the fame time as ihc firtt

wd Uic green leaves come up in the fpring. The
rooiof one of thefe fpecici, is fuppofcd tolw the Her
modactjl of the tli
Tliefc are all vfry pretty yarierlci fcr a 8owcr-g«rden,
producing their Bowers in autumn, when few other

ire in hnury; and are therei"o:<.
"MIL- green leave] come up

in ihc Ipring, which arc ex:
in May, then the green leaves begi
utter which time, is the proper lealbn r.
their roots j for if they arc fultem!

AuguH, thry will fend fortii I
h time it will be roo btt-

Tlic roots ni
ginning of Aut^ift; at which time, if they arc not

•.'., they will produce trie!.- flowers u they lie
out of the ground, but this will greatly •weaken
their roots of planting thtir root* being
the 6mi; ai Tut t r s , &c. I (ball farbt.tr mentioning

may be

. • ihc rcjdrr to tltft arritlc: and allo
iiy which means new va

: lhall refer to die irticlc Xi-
will be proper directions fi>r
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C O L D fignifies fomething devoid of heat, or which

does not contain in it any particles of fire; according
to which definition, cold is a mere negative term.
Afid this is agreeable to the fentiments of moft of
our modern philofophers, who fuppofe cold to confift
in a mere privation or diminution of heat.
Others much on the fame principle* define cold, to
be that ftate of the minute, parts of a body, wherein
they are agitated more flowly and faintly than thofe
of the organs of feeling. And in this fenfe, cold is
a mere term of relation: and hence the fame body
becomes liable to be perceived hot or cold, as the
particles of it are in greater or lefler degree of motion
than "thofe of the fenfible organ.
Heat is fuppofedto confift in a particular motion of
the parts of the body; and hence the nature of cold,
which is its oppofite, is eafily deducible; for we find
that cold extinguifhes, or rather abates heat. Whence
it feems to follow, that thofe bodies are cold, which
check and rcftrain the motion of the particles, wherein
heat confifts.
There are three kinds of bodies that can do this;
viz. either thofe whofe particles are perfe&ly at reft •,
or thole? whofe particles are indeed agitated, but with
lefs violence than thofe of the hot body to which
they are applied; or, laftly, fuch whofe particles
have a motion proper for exciting the fenfation of
heat, but move with a different determination, fo as
to retard and change the motion of the particles of
the organ.
Hence three different kinds of cold, or cold bodies,
do proceed.
The ;ft, That cold is common to all hard bodies;
which confifts in the reft of their parts.
The 2d is, That which rifes from plunging any part
of the body in water •, which confifts in this, that the
parts of our pracordia, being more brifkly agitated
than thofe of the fluid, communicate part of their
motion to it.
The 3d, The cold felt on the colle&ion of warm air
with a pan, or in blowing hot breath out of our mouth
with the lips clofe fhut -, which confifts in this, that
the diredt motion of the particles of air does, in fome
mcafure, change and rebate the motion and determi-
nation of the parts of the body: and hence it is,
that a cold body cannot cool another without heating
itfelf.
Hence alfo it proceeds, that the more the parts of a
frigid body are at reft, the more the particles of a
warm body that is applied to heat them, muft lofe of
their motion, and confequently of their heat.
Thus, there being more quiefcent parts in marble
than in wood, which is full of pores and interftices,
the marble is felt colder than the wood: and hence
alfo we may underftand why air near marble, and
other deftfe bodies, feels fomewhat colder than in
other places.
On this principle the two latter kinds of cold appear
fomewhat more than privations: the particles in-
ducing the cold may be efteemed real frigorific cor-
pufcles; and coldnefs may be deemed a real quality,
as well as hotnefs. Thefe particles do not only check
the agitation of thofe continually diffufed from the
inner parts of an animal to the outer; but having an
claftic power, they bend, and hang about the fila-
ments of the body, pinch and fqueeze them; and
hence is that acute pungent fenfation called cold.
That ccld is more than a mere relation or comparifon,
is evident from its having real and pofitive effefts;
fuch as freezing, congelation, condenfation, rarefac-
tion, burfting, &c.
Dr. Clarke takes cold to be owing to certain nitrous
and other faline particles, endued with particular fi-
gures proper to produce fuch effe&s. Hence fal-ar-
moniac, laic petre, lalt of urine, and many other
volatile and alkalizate falts, mixed with water, in-

. create its degree of cold very fenfibly.
Hence alfo comes that popular obfervation, that cold
prevents corruption; which, however, muft not be
admitted without an exception \ fince if an hard po-
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rous body have its interftices filled with water* and
this be too much dilated by freezing, the including
body will be burft. And thus it is that cold proves
deftruftive to the parts of fome plants: as it happened
in the winters, anno 1728, and 1739-40, in feveral
trees, whofe trunks were much expofed to the lbuth-
weft, the fap being thereby rarefied by the warmth
of the fun, which, for feveral days, at the beginning
of the fevere froft, (hone with an uncommon heat,
and the nights coming on to extreme cold, whereby
the rarefied fap was fo fuddenly condenfed, that the
fap-veffels could not contain it, and thereby burft oft*
the bark of many trees almoft from top to bottom -,
and this chiefly on the fouth-weft fide of the trees;
as it did of feveral large trees in the phyfic-garden
at Chelfea; and feveral Pear, and other fruit-trees,
in the nurferies of Mr. Francis Hunt at Putney, &c.
And thus it is that great quantities of trees are ren-
dered fhaken, and the umber, when cut, of little
value-, which is generally the cafe in very fevere
winters. In the hard froft of the year 1739-40, there
was great damage done to the Oak-timber in moft
parts of England, by the froft penetrating to the fap-
veflels of the trees; and by freezing the fap, the
veffels could not contain it, but burft with great
noife * fo that the woods refounded with a noiie fome-
what like the breaking down of the branches of trees,
when they are lopping.
Dr. Boerhaave fays, That there is no fuch thing in
all nature as abfolute cold •, that the moft fevere he
had ever known, was in the year 1728, that then the
water would freeze while it ran down his hand; and
yet even then the cold was not fo complete, but that
he could make an artificial cold greater by twelve
degrees.
Though much might be faid as to the effeAs of cold
on plants, I fhall only conclude with an obfervation
of the Reverend Dr. Hales, who, in the conclufion
of his excellent treatife of Vegetable Statics, fays 5
The confiderable quantity of moifture, which is per-
fpired from the branches of trees during the cold
winter feafon, plainly fhews the reafon why, in a long
feafon of cold north-eafterly winds, the blofibms, and
tender young-fet fruit and leaves, are, in the early
ipring, fo frequently blafted, viz. by having the
moifture exhaled falter than can be ibpplied from
the trees -9 for, doubtlefs, moifture rifes flower from
the root, the colder the feafon is, though it rifes, in
fome degree, all the winter; as is evident, as he fays,
from his fixteenth experiment in the faid book.
And from the fame caufe it is, that the leafy fpires
of Corn are by thefe cold drying winds often faded,
and turned yellow; which makes the hufbandman,
on thefe occafions, wifh for fnow: which, though it
be very cold, yet it not only defends the root from
being frozen, but alfo fcreens the Corn from thefe
drying winds, and keeps it in a moift, florid, fupple
ftate.
It feems therefore to be a reafonable dire&ion, which
fome authors, who write on agriculture and gardening
give, viz. During thefe cold drying winds, when
little dew falls, to water the trees in dry foils, in the
bloflbming feafon, and while the young-fet fruit is
tender*, and provided there is no immediate danger
of a froft, or in cafe of continued froft, to take care
to cover the trees well, and at the fame time to
iprinkle them with water; which is imitating na-
ture's method of watering every part.
As to floping fhelters over wall-trees he fays •, I have
often found, that when they are fo broad, as to pre-
vent any rain or dew coming at the trees, they do
more harm than good in thefe long eafterly drying
winds, becaufe they prevent the rain and dews falling
on them 5 which would not only refrefh and fupple
them, but alfo nourifh them: but in cafe of (harp
froft after a fhower of rain, thefe flielters and other
fences muft needs be of excellent ufe to prevent the
almoft total definition occafioned by the freezing of
the tender parts of vegetables, when they are fa-
turated with moifture.

C O L D E N I A .
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C O L D E N I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 159. This plant

was fo tided by Dr. Linnseus, in honour of Dr. Col-
den, of North America, who is a very curious bo-
tanift, and has difcovered feveral new plants which
were not known before.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of four ereS
leaves, which areas long as the petal. It bath a funnel-

. fhaped flower of one petal, fpreading at the top, and ob-
tufe\ it bath four ftamina, which are infer ted in the tube
of the petal, terminated by roundifh fummits. In the cen-
ter is fituated four oval germen, each fupporting a hairy
flyle the length of the ftamina, crowned by permanent ftig-
mas. The germen afterward become an oval, compreJJ'ed,
rough fruit, with four cells, terminated by four beaks,
inclofed by the empalement, each of the cells containing a
Jingle feed, convex on one fide, and angular on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion
of Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Te-
tragynia, the flower having four ftamina and four
ftyles.

There is but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
COLDENIA (Procumbens). Flor. Zeyl. 79. This is by

Dr. Pluknet titled, Teucrii facie biihagarica tetra-
coccos roftrata. Aim. 363.
This is a native of India, from whence the feeds
have been brought to fome of the curious botanic
gardens. It was fent me by Dr. Linnaeus, profefibr
of botany at Upfal in Sweden. It is an annual plant,
whofe branches trail on the ground; they extend near
a foot from the root, and divide into many fmaller
branches, garnifhed with (hort leaves, fitting clofe

. to them i thefe are deeply crenated on their edges,
and have feveral longitudinal veins -, they are of a
glaucous colour, and come out without order. The
flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves,
growing in fmall clutters; thefe have one funnel-
ihaped petal cut into four fegments at the top; they
are of a pale blue colour, and,very fmall 5 they have
four ftamina and four ftyles, having hairy ftigmas.
"When the flower decays, the germen becomes a fruit,
compofed of four cells, wrapped up in the empale-
ment, each containing a fingle feed.
This plant is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring •, and when the
plants are fit to remove, they mould be each put into
a feparate fmall pot, plunged into a hot-bed of tan-
ners bark, obferving to fhade them till they have
taken frefh root -, after which they ihould have air
admitted to them every day in proportion to the
warmth of the feafon, and gently watered two or three
times a week in warm weather, but they muft not
have too much moifture. Thefe plants muft remain
in the hot-bed, where they will flower in June, and
the feeds will ripen in September.

C O L E W O R T S . See BRASSICA.
C O L L I N S O N I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 38. The title

of this plant was given to it by Dr. Linnseus, in ho-
nour of Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. a moft diftin-
guilhed promoter of botanical ftudies, and the firft
who introduced this plant, among many others, to
the Englilh gardens.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a permanent empalement of one leaf,
cut into five equal fegments at the top, the three upper
being refleBed, and the two under eretl. "The flower is
funnel fhaped, of one petal which is unequal, and much
hnger than the empalement, cut into five parts at the
top, the upper being fiort and obtufe, two of them bang
reflexed\ the lower Up or beard is longer, ending in many
points. It hath two long briftly ftamina which are ere£i,
terminated by incumbent fummits. It bath a quadrifid ob-
tufe germen, with a large gland, fupporting a briftfy flyle
the length of the ftamina, crowned by a pointed bifid ftig-
ma. Tbegertnen afterward becomes a fingle roundifh feed,
fituated in the bottom of the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fec-
tion of Linnaeus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria
Monogyniai the flower having twp ftamina and one
fijrk.
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We have but one SPECIES of this plant, vifc.

COLLINSONIA {Canadenjis) foliis cordatis oppofitis. CoU

This plant was brought from Maryland, where it
grows wild, as it alfo does in many other parts of
North America, by the fides of ditches, and in low
moift ground, where it ufually rifes to the height of
four or five feet \ but in England it feldom grows
jfbove three feet high, and unlefs it be planted in &
moift warm fituation, or in dry weather is duly wa*
tered, it rarely flowers well; therefore many people
keep the plants in large pots, for the more convenient
watering them, but thefe plants feldom produce
good feeds; whereas thofe which are planted in the
full ground, and are conftantly watered, will ripen
feeds very well in good feafons.
This hath a perennial root. The ftalks decay in the
autumn, and frelh flioots come out in the fpring.
The ftalks are fquarc, garnifhed with hcart-ftiaped
leaves, placed oppofite, which are fawed on their
edges. The flowers are produced at the extremity of
th$ ftalks in loofe fpikes •, thefe have long tubes, and
are divided into five parts at the top; they are of a
purplifli yellow, and the lower fegment is terminated
by long hairs. The flowers appear in July, and the
feeds ripen in autumn.

This plant may be eafily propagated by parting the
roots in Oftober. Thefe roots ihould be planted at
three feet diftance, for they require much nourifh-
ment, otherwife they will not thrive. This plant
will live in the open ground, if it is planted in a fhel-
tered fituation.

C O L O C A S I A . See ARUM.

C O L O C Y N T H I S . See CUCU^BITA.

C O L U M B I N E . See AQUILEGIA.
C O L U M N E A . Plup. Nov. Gen. 28. tab. 33.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 710. The title of this genus was
given to it by Plumier, in honour of Fabius Columna,
a nobleman of Rome, who has publifhed two curious
books of botany.

The CHARACTERS are,

<fhe flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf, cut
into five pq/rts at the top; it hath one petal, of the {rin-
gent) or grinning kind, having a long fwelling tube, di-
vided above into two lips, the upper being ere ft, concave^
and entire; the lower is divided into three parts which
fpread open: it bath four ftamina, two being longer than
the other-, tbefe are inclofed in the upper lip, and art ter-
minated by Jingle fummits. In the center is fituated the
roundifh germen, fupporting a flender ftyle, crowned by a
bifid acute ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a
globular berry with two cells, fitting on the empale-
ment, and is of the fame magnitude, containing feveral ob*

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe&ion
of Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpermia. The flowers of this clafs have two
long and two (hort ftamina, and thofe of this fedtion
have their feeds inclofed in a capfule.

We have but one SPECIES of this plant in the Eng-
lilh gardens, viz.

COLUMNEA (Scandens). Lin. Sp. Plant. 638. Columnea
fcandens, Phoeniceo flore, fruftu albo. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 28. Climbing Columnea with a fcarlet flower and a
white fruit. Plumier mentions a variety of this, with
a yellowilh flower and a white fruit. But this is only
a leminal variation fuppofed to have accidentally rifen
from the feeds of the firft.
I received feeds of the fcarlet fort from Carthagena in
New Spain, where the plants grew naturally. This
hath a climbing ftalk, which fattens itfelf to the neigh-
bouring plants, whereby it is fupported. The leaves
are oval, fawed on their edges, and ftand upon fhort
foot-ftalks 5 thefe, and alfo the ftalks, are very hairy;
but the plants decayed the following year, before they
produced any flowers, fo that I can give no defcrip-
tion of them.
Thefe plants are natives of the warmeft parts of A-
merica, fo are too tender to live in England, unlefs
they are preferved in the ttove \ they are propagated
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by feeds, which muft be fown in a good hot-bed;
and when the plants come up, they muft be treated
in the fame way as other tender exotic plants which
are kept in the bark-ftove.

C O L U T E A . Tout a. Inft. R. H. 649. tab. 417.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 776. Bladder Sena.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath a bell-Jhaped permanent impalement of one leaf,
indented in five parts, The flower is of the butterfly
kind. Theftandard, wings* and keel* vary in their fi-
gure in different fpecies. It bath ten ftamina* nine of
which- are joined* the other flands feparate^ which are
terminated by Jingle fummits. In the center isfituated an
oblong germen, which is cemprejjed* fupporting a rijing

• fiyk* crowned ly a bearded line, extended from the mid-
die of the upper part of theftyle. The germen afterward
becomes a broad fwcllcn pod with one cell, including feve-
ral kidney-Jhaped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in Linnseus's third
feccion of his ieventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia
Decandria. The flowers of this clafs have ten fta-
mina, nine of which are joined, and the tenth Jlands
feparatc.

The SPECIES are,

1. COLUTEA (Arborefcens) arborea, foliolis obcordatis.
Hort. Cliff. 365. Tree Bladder Sena with heart-jhaped
lobes. Colutea veficaria. C. B. P. 396. Common Blad-
der Sena.

2. COLUTEA (Iftria) foliolis ovatis, integerrimis, caule
fruticofo. Shrubby Bladder Sena with oval leaves which
are entire.

3. COLUTEA (Orientalis) foliolis cordatis minoribus,
caule fruticofo. Bladder Sena with fmaller heart-fhaped
leaves* and a Jhrubby ftalk. Colutea Orientalis flore
fanguinea colons, lutea macula notato. Tourn. Cor.
44. •

4. COLUTEA (Frutefcens) fruticofa foliolis ovato-oblon-
gis. Hort, Cliff. 366. Shrubby Bladder Sena with oblong

. oval leaves. Colutea -flEthiopica flore Phceniceo, folio
Barbaejovis. Breyn. Cent. 1. 73. jEthicpian Bladder
Sena with a fcarlet flower.

5. COLUTEA {Americana) foliolis ovatis, emarginatis,
leguminibys oblongis compreflis acunrynatis, caule
arboreo. Bladder Sena with oval leaves indented at
the top* oblong* compreffed* pointed pods* and a tree-
like ftalk. Colutea Americana, veficulis oblongis
compreflis. Houft. MSS. American Bladder Sena
with oblong comprejfed pods. Dr. Pluknet titles it Co-
lutea Verae Crucis veficaria. Aim. 111.pl. 165. f. 3.
Bladder Sena of Vera Cruz.

6. COLUTEA (Herbacea) herbacea foliolis linearibus.
Hort. Upfal. 266. Herbaceous Bladder Sena with narrow
leaves. Colutea Africana annua, foliolis parvis, mu-
cronatis, veficulis compreffis. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 87.
tab. 44.

7. COLUTEA (Procumbens) caulibus procumbentibus, fo-
liolis ovato-line&ribus, tomentoiis, floribus alaribus
pedunculis longiflimis. Bladder Sena with trailing
Jialks* oval narrow leaves which are woolly* and flowers
growing from the fides of the ftalks, with very long foot-
Jialks.
The firft fort is commonly cultivated in the nurfery-
gardens, as a flowering fhrub, to adorn plantations.
This grows naturally in Auftria, in the fouth of
France and Italy, from whence the feeds were origi-
nally brought to England ; this hath feveral woody
ftems, which grow to the height of twelve or fourteen
feet, fending out many woody branches, garniftied
with winged leaves, compofed of four or five pair
of oval lobes, placed oppofite, terminated by an odd
one; thefe are indented at the top in form of a heart,
and are of a grayifh colour. The flowers come out
from the wings of the leaves upon (lender foot-ftalks,
about two inches long, each fuftaining two or three
flowers of the butterfly kind, whofe ftandard is re-
flexed and large^. The flowtrs are yellow, with a
dark-coloured mark on the petal j thefe are fucceed-
ed by inflated pods an inch and a half long, having
a (earn on the upper fide, containing a fingle row of
kidney-ihaped feeds, fattened to a placenta. This
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flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in au-
tumn. There is a variety of this with reddifh pods,
which is equally common in the gardens, and is fup-
poied to be only an accidental variety, for the plants
do not differ in any other part.
The feeds of the fecond fort were brought from the
Levant by the Reverend Dr. Pocock, which fucceed-
ed in the garden at Chelfea; and fince Dr. Ruffel,
who'refided many years at Aleppo, brought over
dried famples of this forty which he affures me grow
common near that city. This fort feldom grows
more than fix or feven feet high 5 the branches are
very (lender, and fpread out on every fide, garniftied
with winged leaves, compofed of nine pair of fmall,
oval, entire lobes, terminated by an odd one-, the
flowers ftand upon (lender foot-ftalks, about the fame
length of the former. The flowers are alfo like
thole, but are of a brighter yellow. This fort begins
to flower early in May, and continues flowering till
the middle of October.

The third fort wjis difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant, from whence he fent the feeds to the
royal garden at Paris, where they fucceeded, and
fince have been communicated to moft of the curious
gardens in Europe. This hath a woody ftem, which
fends out many branches on every fide, which do not
rife above feven or eight feet high; thefe are not fo
ftrong as thofe of the firft fort, and are garniflied
with winged leaves, compofed of five or fix pair of
fmall heart-fhaped lobes, terminated by an odd one.
The flowers proceed from the fide of the branches,
Handing upon foot-ftalks, each fuftaining two or
three flowers, (haped like thofe of the firft fort, but
fmaller; they are of a dark red colour, marked with
yellow: thefe appear in June, and the feeds ripen
in autumn.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Ethiopia, from
whence the feeds were brought to Europe. This
hath a weak fhrubby ftalk, which fends out fide
branches, growing ereft, garniflied with equal winged
leaves, compofed of ten or twelve pair of fmall, oval,
oblong, hoary lobes. The flowers are produced at
the upper part of the branches from the wings of the
leaves, each foot-ftalk fuftaining three'or four fcarlet
flowers, which are longer than thofe of the other
forts, and are not reflexed; thefe are fucceeded by
inflated pods, containing one row of kidney-fhaped
feeds. The ufual time of this plant producing its
flowers is in June; but when the feeds are fown early
in the fpring, the plants frequently flower the follow-
ing autumn.
The fifth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, in
New Spain, in the year 1730, by the late Dr. Houf-
toun. This hath a fhrubby ftalk, which Yifes to the
height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending out many
branches, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of
three pair of oval lobes, terminated by an odd one ;
thefe are indented at the top, and are of a light green.
The flowers are of a bright yellow, and ftand two or
three upon each foot-ftalk, and are fucceeded by
comprefled winged pods near four inches long, which
end in long points.
The fixth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This is an annual plant of little beauty, fo
is rarely cultivated' but in botanic gardens for the
fake of variety. It rifes with a (lender herbaceous
ftalk about a foot and a half high, dividing upward
into three or four branches, garniftied with winged
leaves, compofed of five or fix pair of very narrow
lobes an inch long, which are a little hoary. The
flowers are fmall, of a purplifh colour, Handing
three together on (lender foot-ftalks, which are fuc-
ceeded by flat oval pods, each containing two or
three kidney-fliaped feeds. It flowers in July, and
the feeds ripen in autumn, and the plant decays foon
after.

The feeds of the feventh fort were fent me from the
Cape of Good Hope, in 1753, which have fucceeded
in the garden at Chelfea. This plant hath many (len-
der ligneous (talks, which trail on the ground, and

6 are
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.are divided into many fmaller branches, garnilhed
with winged leaves, compofed of twelve or fourteen
pair of fmall, narrow, oval lobes, terminated by an
odd one; thefe, and alfo the (talks, are covered with
a whitilh down. The flowers are very fmall, of a
purple colour, and Hand upon very long (lender foot-
ftalks, each fuftaining three or four flowers; thefe
are fucceeded by comprefled pods little more than
half an inch long, which are a little bent like a fickle,
each containing a (ingle row of fmall kidney-lhaped
feeds. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds
ripen in autumn. This is a perennial plant, which,
if (heltered in the winter, will continue feveral years ;
but the branches do not extend more than a foot in
length, and unlefs they are lupported, always trail
upon the ground.
The three firft mentioned forts are very hardy (hrubs,
which thrive in the open air extremely well, fo are
generally propagated for fale in the nurfery-gardens 5
but the firft fort hath been longer in England, fo
is more generally known and propagated than either
of the other, which have* been but few years in the
Englifti gardens, nor has the third fort been long
known in this country. This is hot mentioned in any
of the botanic books; but as the feeds ripen here
very well, in a few years it may be in as great plenty
as the firft fort.
The three firft forts arepropagatedbyfowirigtheirfeeds
any time in the (pring, in a \ed of common earth; and
when the plants are come up, they mu(t be kept
clear from v/eeds; and the Michaelmas following
they ftiodld be tranlplanted either into nurfery rows,
or in the places where they are defigned to remain;
for if they are let grow in the feed-bed too long,
they are very fubject to have downright tap-roots,
which renders them unfit for tranlplantation; nor
(hould thefe trees be fuffered to remain too long in
the nurfery before they are tranlplanted, wheretheyare
to remain for the fame reafon.
The firft fort will grow to the height of twelve or
fifteen feet, fo is very proper to intermix with trees
of a middling growth in wildernels quarters; or in
clumps of flowering trees, where the oddnefs of their
flowers and pods will make a pretty variety, efpe-
cially as thefe trees continue a long time in flower j
for they ufually begin flowering by the end of May,
and from that time to September they are feldom
deftitute of flowers, but e(pecially the fecond fort.
Thefe (hrubs make great (hoots annually, which are
frequently broken down by ftrong winds in the fum-
mer ; fo that if they are not (heltered by other trees,
their branches (hould be fupported, otherwife they
will be broken and (plit off, whereby the trees will
be rendered unfightly.
The third fort does not grow fo tall as the common,
but makes a more regular (hrub and is lefs liable to
iplit. The flowers of this fort are of a duflcy red colour,
fpotted with yellow, fo it makes a very pretty variety,
and is as hardy as the common fort, therefore may
be propagated by feeds in the fame manner.
The fourth fort is tender, fo will not live through
the winters (when they are fevere) in the open air in
England * but in mild winters, if they are planted in
a dry foil and a warm fituation, they will thrive very
well; and thofe plants which live abroad will flower
much ftronger, and make a finer appearance, than
thofe which are preferved in the green-houfe; for
thefe plants require a large (hare of air, otherwife they
are apt to draw up weak, fo feldom produce their
flowers in plenty; therefore when any of the plants
are (heltered in winter, they muft be placed as near
the window as poflible, that they may have all the
advantages of air; and in the fpring they muft be
hardened, to bear the open air as foon as poflible.
This fort is propagated by feeds as the former. If
the feeds are fown early in the fpring upon a warm
border of light earth, the plants will flower in Au-
guft; and, if the autumn proves favourable, they
will lbmetimes ripen their feeds very well; but there
arc feme perfons who low the feeds upon a moderate
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hot-bed in the fpring, whereby they bring their plants
fo forward as to flower in July, whereby the feeds are
generally perfected from thefe plants.- When the
plants are tranfplanted, it (hould always be done
while they are young, fqr they do not bear removing
when they are large. TThis fort will fometimes live
in the open air for three or four years, when they
Hand in.a well (heltered fituation; and thefe will grow
to have large heads, arid make a very fioe appearance
when they are in flower j they will alfo continue much
longer in beauty than thofe plants which are treated
more tenderly.

The fifth fort grotts naturally in warm countries, fo
is too tender "to thrive in the open air in England,
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a
Hot-bed in the fpring; and when the plants are two
inches high, they (hould be each tranfplanted into a
feparate fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to (hade
them tiil they have taken frefli root; after which
they muft be treated in the fame way as other plants
from the fame climate, always keeping them in a
ftove, which (hould be of a moderate temperature
of heat.

The fixth fort is a low annual plant, which feldom
grows more than a foot and a half in height; the
flowers being fmall, and having little beauty, it is
feldom preferved but in botanic gardens. The feeds
of this fort muft be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in
the fpring, and the plants muft be planted into fmall
pots, and brought forward in another hot-bed. In
July they will flower, when they may be expofed in
the open air, in a warm fituation, where the feeds
will ripen in September, and the plants will foon af-
ter decay.
The feventh fort may be raifed on a moderate hot-
bed in the /pring, and afterward expofed to the open
air in fummer; but in winter they muft be (heltered
under a frame, otherwife the froft will deftroy them.

C O L L I F L O W E R . See BRASSJCA.
C O L U T E A S C O R P I O I D E S . SeeEMERus.
C O M A A U R E A . See CHRYSOCOMA.
C O M A R U Pyl. Lin. Gen. PJant. 563. Pentaphylloi-

des. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 298. Marfli Cinquefoil.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a large spreading empalcment of one leaf,
divided into ten parts at the top, which is coloured. It
bath five oblong petals, which are infer ted in the empale-
ment, but are much fmaller. It bath twenty or mweper-

*manent Jiamina* which are infer ted into the empalement*
terminated by moon-floaped fummits. It bath a great
number of fmall rmndifh germen colleRedintoa bead, hav-
ing J&ort Jingle flyles arifing from their fides, which are
crowned by fingk jiigmas. The common receptacle after-
ward becomes a large flefby fruit, having many pointed
feeds adhering to it. . ^
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of
Linnseus's twelfth clafs, intitlcd Icofandria Polygy-
nia, the flower having many ftamina and a great num-
ber of ftyles.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
COM ARUM {Paluftre). Fl. Lapp. 214. Pentaphylloides

paluftre rubrum. Inft. R .H. 298. RedMarjh Baftard
Cinquefoil 5 and the Quinquefolium paluftre rubrum*
C. B. P. 326. Red Marflj Cinquefoil.
There is another variety of this, which grows plen-
tifully in Ireland, and' alfo in feveral places in the
north of England, from whence I have procured
many of the plants, which after one year's growth in
the garden, have been fo like the common fort, as
not to be diftinguiftied from it; fo that the different
appearance which it has in the places where it grows
noturally, may be fuppoled to arife from the foil and
fituation. This is by Dr. Plukenet titled Pentaphyl-
lum paluftre rubrum, craflis & villofis foliis Sueci-
cum & Hibernicum- Aim. 284. Red Marfh Cinquefoil
of Sweden and Ireland, with thick and hairy leaves.
This plant hath creeping woody roots, which fend
out many black fibres, penetrating deep into the
ground, from which arife many herbaceous ftalks about •

two
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two feet high, which generally incline to the ground;
thefe are garnifhedat each joint with one winged leaf,
compofed of five, fix, or feven lobes, which rife
above each other, the middle being the largeft •, the
lower diminifhing, and with their bafe embrace the
ftalks; thefe are deeply fawed on their edges, fmooth
above, of a light green, and hoary on their under
fide. The flowers are produced at the top of the
ftalks, three or four together on fliort foot-ftalks;
thefe have a large fpreading empalement, which is
red on the upper fide, and divided at the top into
ten parts •, in the center fits the five petals, which are
red, and not more than a third part the fize of the
empalement; within thefe are fituated many germen,
attended by twenty or more ftamina, terminated by
dark fummits. After the flower is paft, the recep-
tacle which fits in the bottom of the empalement,
becomes a flefhy fruit, fomewhat like a Strawberry,
but flatter, including a great number of pointed
feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn.
As thefe plants are natives of bogs, they are with
difficulty preferved in gardens, for they muft be
planted in a foil as near to that of their natural growth
as poflible; they are very apt to fpread much at the
root, when in a proper fituation: fo whoever is in-
clinable to preferve thefe plants, may remove them
from the places of their growth in O&ober; and if
they are planted on a bog, there will be no danger
of the plants fucceeding. There are a few of thefe
plants now growing upon a bog at Hampftead, which
were planted there fome years ago; but the neareft
place to London, where they grow wild in plenty, is
in the meadows near Guilford in Surry.

C O M M E L I N A . Lin. Gen.Plant. 58. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 48. tab. 38. Zanonia. Plum. Nov. Gen. 38. tab.
38. This plant was fo called by father Plumier, from
Dr. Commeline, a famous profeflbr of botany at Am-
fterdam.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a permanent fpatha, which is large, heart-Jhaped,
comprejfed, and Jhut together. The flower hath fix con-
cave petals* three or four of which are fmall and oval,
(thefe are frequently taken for the empalement) the other
are large, roundijh, and coloured. It hath three nefla-
rinmSy (which have been fuppofed to be ftamina,) thefe
have proper ftamina, which fit horizontal, and arefhaped
like a crofs. There are three awl-Jhapedftamina, which
recline, and fit about thofe of the ne&arium, which are
terminated by oval fummits. In the center is fituated a
roundijh germen, fiipporting a twining ftyle, crowned by
a fingle ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a naked
globular capfule, with three furrows, having three cells,
*eacb containing two angular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection of
Linnaeus's third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia,
the flower having three ftamina and one ftyle; to
this genus he has joined the Zanonia of Plumier,
which was feparated by that author from Commelina,
becaufe the flower has three petals, and his Commelina
but two •, whereas the feveral fpecies of this genus
moft of them differ in the number of their petals,
fome having two green, and four coloured petals,
others are equal, and fome have four green, and but
two coloured petals.

The SPECIES are,

1. COMMELINA (Communis) corollis inaequalibus, foliis
ovato-lanceolatis, acutis, caule procumbente, glabro.
Hort. Upfal 18. Commelina with unequal petals, oval,
fpear-fhaped, pointed leaves, and a fmooth trailing ftalk.
Commelina procumbens annua, faponariae folio. Hort.
Elth. 93. tab. 78.

2. COMMELINA (Ereffa) corolli* inaequalibus, foliis
ovato-lanceolatis, caule erefto, fcabro, fimpliciflimo.
Hort.fUpfal. 18. Commelina with unequal petals, oval
fpear-fhaped leaves, and a fingle, upright, rough ftalk.
Commelina eredta, ampliore fubcaeruleo flore. Hort.
Elth. 94. tab. 78.

3. COMMELINA (Africana) corollis inaequalibus, foliis
lanceolatis, glabris, obtufis, caule reptate. Lin. Sp.
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Plant. 41. Commelina with unequal petals, fmooth, fpear-
Jhaped, obtufe leaves, and a creeping ftalk. Commelina
procumbens, flore luteo. Prod. Leyd. 538.

4. COMMELINA (Tuberofa) corollis aequalibus foliis ovato-
lanceolatis, fubcilliatis. Hort. Upfal. 18. Commelina
with equal petals, and oval fpear-Jhaped leaves, which are
hairy on their under fide. Commelina radice anacamp-
ferotidis. Hort. Elth. 94. tab. 79.

5. COMMELINA (Zanonia) corollis aequalibus, peclun-
culls incraffatis, foliis lanceolatis, vaginis laxis mar-
gine hirfutis bra&eis geminis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 61.
Commelina with equal petals, thick foot-ftalks to the

flower, fpear-Jhaped leaves, a loofe hood, and double
braffea. Zanonia graminea perfoliata. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 38.
There are fome other fpecies of this genus, but thofe
which are here enumerated, are all that I have feen
growing in the Englifh gardens.
The firft fort grows naturally in the ifiands in the
Weft-Indies, and alfo in Africa-, this is an annual
plant, which hath feveral trailing ftalks, that put
out roots at the joints, which ftrike into the ground-,
at each joint is placed one oval fpear-fhaped leaf,
ending in a point, embracing the ftalk with its bafe,
and hath feveral longitudinafveins: they are of a deep
green, and fmooth. The flowers come out from the
bofom of the leaves, included in a fpatha, which is
compreffed and fhut up, each having two or three
flowers, ftanding upon fhort foot-ftalks, compofed of
two large blue petals, and four fmall green ones,
which have generally been termed the empalement
of the flower; within thefe are fituated three he&a-
riums, each having a (lender ftamina fixed on the
fide; thefe furround the germen, which afterward be-
comes a rotfhdifh capfule having three cells, in each
of thefe is lodged two angular feeds. It flowers in
June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. ThL
plant was titled Ephemeron flcre dipetalo, by form
of the older writers on botany.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Penfylvania, from
whence I received the feed; this hath a perennial
root, compofed of many white fibres; the ftalks rife a
foot and a half high, are upright, rough, herbaceous,
and about the fize of quills; thefe have a fingle leaf
at each joint, fhaped like thofe of the firft fort, and
embrace the ftalks with their bafe; the flowers come
out from the bofom of the leaves at the upper part
of the ftalk, fitting upon fhort foot-ftalks; they are
of a pale bluifh colour, and are fucceeded by feeds
as tKe firft fort. This flowers about the fame time
with the firft, but the feeds do not often ripen in
England.
The third fort grows naturally in Africa; this hath
a fibrous root, which fends out many trailing ftalks
three feet long, which fend out roots at every joint,
and from them many more fhoots are produced; fo
that where the plants are in a proper degree of warmth,
and have room to fpread, they will cover a large fur-
face of ground. The leaves of this fort are very
like thofe of the firft, but the flowers are larger and
of a deep yellow colour; the petals of this are heart-
fhaped, and the feed-veflels are larger. This flowers in
July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fourth fort grows naturally near Old Vera Cruz
in New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me
by the late Dr. Houftoun. This hath a thick flefhy
root compofed of feveral tubers, fomewhat like thofe
of Ranunculus, feveral joining together at the top,
where they form a head, and diminifh gradually
downward; from this arife one or two inclining ftalks,
which fend out fide branches from their lower parts;
thefe are garnifhed with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, part
of which have long foot-ftalks, the others embrace
the ftalks with their bafe; they have fhort hairs on
their under fide, and toward the ftalk, but are fmooth
above, of a deep green colour, and clofe every
evening, or in cold weather. The flowers are pro-
duced toward the upper part of the ftalks, from the
bofom of the leaves, ftanding \ipon flender foot-ftalks ;•
thefe are compofed of three blue petals which are

pretty
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pretty large and roundifh, and three fmalter which
arc green ; the feeds are like tliofe of the other forts.
It fiowcrs in June, July, and Augult, and the feeds
tipen in autumn, loan alter which the folks riec.ty,
iiut the roots may be preferred rwo or three years; it
they sic pl.tiuci! in a llove in winter.
The fifth fort growj naturally in the Wed-Indies; the
feeds of this were lent me from the i land of Barbuda.
1'his tmth trailing (talks like the fitft, which aregar-
niJhed with narrow grafly leaves, embracing the
fbllka with their baft1 -, Utc fir Jucecl at the
e m W i h e ftalki, upon thick foot-italks, three flow-
ers generally fining on each. The flowers have three
equal large petals of a fky Hoe, and three (mailer

b arc green. Theie flower in July and Auguft,
but have not perfected fttds in England.
All the forts are prof>ag*tcd by KKJI-, (1* firft will
grow if Town in the full ground j but if the feeds arc
lown upon a warm border of light eurh in autumn.
liie plants will ri;e early in rhe Iprine; **> from dwfe
goods feeds rniy be eipected, if the Iwrlbn proves
favourable; whercai iliole which art fown in tin-
often lie Jong in the ground, ib urdy rijTcn their
feed. Thefe plants luve but little beauty,
two or three <rf each fort, i» JW many as moft ]
choofc to have; their fore if the leeds arc hvm in
autumn where the plant? are defigncd to remain, or
the feeds permitted to feat ter, the plants will require
no father rare, but co keep them clear ftoin wmls,
Thclecond fort hath a perennial root-, this fchlom
riptjits feeds in England, but the roots ftnd out oft-

!t'"plant is ealily propagated. Butll
tender to lire in the full ground in winter, un-

ilrfi it has a warm flickered BtiMOOOi it'
fliould be planted in pota, and (helmed u
common frame in winter, ant! aepoieA abroad in fum-
mer -, the beft time ta transplant and pu t thefe root!

about the end of March.
.'he oiher forts art tender, fo their feeds irtuft be

.own on a moderate hot-bed in the Ipring, and when
the plants ate two inch« high, they Ihould be fcrarrf-

. planted to » frefh hot-bed to tiring the planu forward;
when they (rave taken frclh root, they fiwulil hive
3 large lhare of frdh air admitted to them every day
in warm weather, to prevent their crowing weak; and
in June ihefe may be csrefuDjr taken up, and rranf-
plantcd on a warm border of light earth, oblerving
to /hade tlwm till they have taken frefh roo-
vrfitch they will require n» other arc, but to keep
(hem clean from %vmis. With this management the
plants will Rowerancl product good feds.
The third and fourth forts may be continued, if they
arc planted in poti, and in autumn placed in die
bark-Hove; or if the rooii of the fourth Ibrt are tAeii
cut of the ground in autumn, and kept in a warm
pkee in winter, they ni-iy be planted again in the
Spring, placing them on a lrt>i-bcd IO forward their
flicwiin^, and thefe will produce ftrongcr plants than
thofc nj£ich rife from feed).

C O M M O N S and C O M M O N - F I E L D S . Sec

L a m
C O M P A R T M E N T S arc bed;, plats, borders,

and walks, laid out gceording TO the form of the
ground, and ingenuity of the artift, and depend more
on a good fancy thin any rukj. Thefe are (iiverfiried
in knots, flower-gardens, ur parterres, of which then-
are great variety, and mffr be diverfificd infinitely,
according to the fency of the defignere.
Plain comp.tronentt an: pieces of ground divided into
equal frjuairj nnd BonMr-bedt, marked out by the
line, of «|u»l length and breadth.
Some perMM allow to thefc Iquires, borders of rwo
tect in breadth, and not more, if the plat of | i

ill; but if they be leifimabJy krjje, three fireti
aral theyedpe tfci :h Bo)r, or upright hardy
Thyme, or fome other aroniaoc lierbs or ftowcrs, fur
tlitr like of the greater ncatrrcfs.
And inurdcrto prelcrf

, ant! durablf. ihcy l:iy them
wiih a coat of fand or gravd, two or three inches
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thick, keeping them hoed and \ceedet! m often M
there fhu ion.
Thc;l: i pents were much dtcemmi by tly
Trench, «
compai : . the manner
of an
g-jjderii ^K- nowjuftl)
tafte has o

C O M P O S T S are fo ciiifd of compoiio, or com-
pofica, /.af. com. coolpblttre, £*/. co com-
pound or mix: -iitd in hulhsnd/y and gardening thry
lignify leveral (tint af folk or Varthy niaticr mixed
together, in order to make a muniM for aflifting the

.i! cirtii in the work of vegetation, by wjy of
amendment or improre
Compofli arc wirbtis, and ought to be different, ac-
cording to • .i = or quality of the fails
whii li rhej i disrate: ami according
as the lanJ i dy, looii-, heavy, , I:
or cloddy. A tight loofe land require', i cgmpoit of
a heavy nature, u the (coming of deep ditches,
pond.,
So on ihe other hand, a land that U hfavy, . i
Or cloddy, • 'lipoll uf 3 mure fprightly and
fiery nature, thit will is.lihuate iildfint-i the lumpiih
duds. .
very •

The c . ; !anir, 35 are
prefer ml in j>oti or tubsi or in final 1 bc-ds or bo
of flower-gardens ; whiclt fa 5', here men-
tion, and lhall trt-at of thofc conipolU or dreflings,
which are ut'ed in gardens and field*, under the m-
tick-sof Scma and MANURE.
AJ lumc plants ds !, odwrs in
a poor fanJy lull, and lumc in u 1 • 1 iherc
Oioiil! be diflert-nt cun;[xill<i prcjMi -•(, in ill thuti:
gardent, whc(e a ^rc;it tfari a »nr culti-
vated: and li more fiei trn its
at s great dilt.inei* from London, than m the neigh-
bourbowl of it, bfcaufc thtrrt- is fo great variety of
lands, within im miles round Lonoofl, which havo
been 1b long drefled and cultivated, thai . |
earth fit for dl î r:1, of planw, m.iir be Mfily p-o-
cun.\!; bnt in fomc places which are at a dillancc
from large towns, it 11 very difficult to procure a
quantity of earth proper for d, I iru of l;ow-
cri and plants; therefore the compoihi will require
more care, and iliould be mixed a cvnfiicrable time
longer betbrr they arc uled ; that they may have the
advantage of hea: •< meliorate ami improve
them i and (hovtlii bo frei]ucntly turned over, that
the parts may be well mixed and incorporated, and
the clods well bri-1 kicd.
Alrnort every one who luth wnLten on this fubjeft,
hath dirtiStetl the proct • ..c of
eartli from a pafturc ground. the priad-
pal iacredtems, in moll compolb ; vvhich
is certain!)' a very good une, . -!ie to
mtlioraw t* '-d j for if this is mixed up
haftily, and pur into pots or tabs, before itluw had
a winter's ftift. and iLirniiu.-r's lj?at, w loofen the
parts effcaually ; it will unite and c;tke together, fo
hard, as to Jtarrt : hat srf pot into it. For •
all earth -whni (ntt into poa or LUL ,̂' is mudl more
apt to bind, Aan »
be in proportion i!
of the plants for «
intended for canh

tmi year b< tier to
wke the earth or bee;;
well wroiK-; i:di but dus 1>ioiild b>-
from all ruuu of tree* tnibt If thia eanh
ii well inixi-d with the otlieT comptub ftx months, and

. it will !v fitter 1 I tubs,
than • - I havefrc-
quentl) y. now ledge,
not ft 'I in-
gredient in r
requirearieh fir!-, ihen^

rMras
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fottfri dung, from old hot-beds i or for thcJfe plants
Which delight in a cool foil, a quantity of rotten
Heats dung is preferable. The proportion of this
mull be according to the quality of the earth; for if
that is poor j there Ihould be one third part of dung,
but if it be rich, a fourth part oriel's will befufficient.
Thefe, when well incorporated and the parts divided,
will require no other mixture, unlefs the earth is in-
clinable to bind, in which cafe it will be proper to
add fome fand or fea-coal aflies to it •, if fea-fand can
be eafily procured, that is the beft, the next to that
is drift-iand; but that from pits is by no means proper.
The proportion of this muft be according to the na-
ture of the earth, for if that is ftiff, there muft be a
greater proportion uted, but this fhould not exceed a
fifth part, unlefs it is very ftrong, in which cafe it
will require more, arid a longer time to lie, and muft
be often turned over before it is ufed<
The.next compoft, which is defigned for plants
Ivhich do not require fo good earth, and naturally
grow on loofe foils, fhould be half of the before-men-
tioned earth from a pafture, or that from a kitchen-
garden 5 and if thefe are inclinable to bind, there
ihould be a third part fand, and the other part rotten
tan, which will be of great ufe to keep the parts di-
vided, and let the moifture pafs off.
The compofition for moft of the fucculent plants, is
prepared with thefollowing materials; the earth from
a common, where it is light, taken on the furface,
one half, the other half fea or drift-fand, and old
lime-rubbifh fcreened of equal parts; thefe, well
mixed and often turned over, I have found to anfwer
better than any other compoft, for moft of die very
fucculent plants.
The other fort of compoft, which is defigned for
plants that delight in a very loofe, light, rich earth;
fhould be made of light earth taken from a kitchen-
garden, which has been well dunged, and thoroughly
wrought, like thofe near London, one half * of rotten
tanners bark one third, and the other part mud from
the fcouring of ditches, or from the bottoms of
ponds, where the foil is fat: but this mud ihould lie
expofed in fmall heaps a whole year, and often turned
over before it is mixed with the other, and afterward
frequently turned and mixed, for eight months or
a year before it is ufed.
In all mixtures, where rotten wood may be required,
if the rotten tanners bark, which is taken from old
hot-beds is ufed* that will anfwer every purpofe of
the other; and wherever fand is necefiary in any
compoft, the fea-fand fhould always be preferred to
all other, as it abounds with more falts; but this
fhould not be ufed frefh, becaufe the falts fhould be
expofed to the air, which will loofen the particles, and
thereby render them better adapted for the nutriment
of vegetables.
There are fbme who have direfted the life of rotten
leaves of vegetables, as an excellent ingredient in
moft compofts -, but from many years experience, I
can affirm, they are of little ufe, and contain the leaft
quantity of vegetable pafture, of any dreffing which
is ufed. Others, who never have had any experience
in the culture of plants, have directed different com-
pofts for almoft every plant; and thefe compofts con-
iift of fuch a variety of ingredients, as greatly to re-
femble the prefcriptions of a quack dodtor; for no
perfon who has been converfant in the bufinefs of
gardening, could be guilty of fuch grofs abfurdities:
for it is well known, that a few different compofts
will be fufficient for all the known plants in the
World. But thofe who pretend to give direction for
the culture of plants from theory only, begin at the
wrong end, for the true knowledge of gardening or
agriculture, muft be from experience, and is not to
be obtained in 9 garret.
The feveral forts of drefllng for land, will be par-
ticularly treated under their refpedtive titles, and in
general they will be mentioned under the article of
DONG and MANURE.
In making of any compoft, great care fhould be had,
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that the feveral parts are properly mixed together,
and not to have too much of any one fort thrown
together; therefore, when three or four ieveral forts
are to be mixed together, there fhould be a man or
two placed to eachfort, in proportion to the quantity
oF each; for if two parts pi any one fort are requifitc
to be added, there fliould be two men put to that,
and but one to each of the other: and thefe men
muft be careful to fpread each fort in fuch a manner
over each other, as that they may be cxaftly mixed
together. Another thing which fhould be obferved
is, never to lay thefe compofts in too large heaps,
but rather continue them in length, laying them up
in a ridge, fo that the fun and air may more eafily
penetrate through it: and, as thefe compofts fhoukl
(if poffible) be made a year before they are ufed,
that they may enjoy a fummer's fun, and winter's
froft, they fhould be frequently turned over, which
will prevent the growth of weeds, and expoie every
part of the heaps equally to the fun and air, which is
of great advantage to all forts of compofts; for the
more they are expofed to the influences of thefe,
the better will the earth be prepared for vegetation,
which is evinced by the fallowing of land," Which,
when rightly managed, is equivalent to a drcfling.

C O M P O U N D F L O W E R S are fuch as confift
of many florets, or femiflorets, or both together,
which are included in one common empaleme:ic, fo
make up what is commonly called one whole ftwer.

C O N E . A cone is a hard, dry, feed-veiTel ot a co-
nical figure, conlifting of feveral woody parts; and
is, for the moft part fcaly, adheringgloftly together,
and feparating when ripe.

C O N I F E R O U S - T R E E S arefuch as bear cones;
as, the Cedar of Lebanon, Fir, Pjne, &c.

C O N I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 299. Cicuta. Tounu
Inft. R. H. 306. tab. 160. Hemlock.

The CHARACTERS are,

// is an umbelliferous plant-, the general umbel is com-
pofed of feveral fmall ones termed rays, which fpread open,
the rays or fmall umbels are alfo fpread in the like manner.
Both thefe have involucrums* compofed ofmanyfbtrt leaves.
The petals of the greater umbel art uniform; each flower
is compofed of five unequal heart-fhaped petals* which turn
inward; they have five ftamina* which are terminated by
roundijh fummits. Tbegermen* which is fituated under
the flower* fupports two reflexed fiyUs* crowned by obtufe
ftigmas. the germen afterward becomes a roundijh chan-
nelled fruit* divided into two parts* containing two feeds*
which are convex and furrowed on one fide* and plain on
the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe&ion
of Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
thfe flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are, '
1. CONIUM (Maculatum) feminibus ftriatis. Hort. Cliffi

92. Conium withftriated feeds. Cicuta major. C. B. P.
160. Greater Hemlock.

2. CONIUM (Tenuifolium) feminibus ftriatis, foliolis te-
nuioribus. Conium with ftriated feeds and narrower leaves.
Cictita major, foliis tenuioribus. C. B. P. 160, Greater
Hemlock with narrower leaves.

3. CONIUM (Jfricanum) feminibus aculeatis. Hort. Cliffl
92. Hemlock with prickly feeds. Caucalis Africana,
folio minore, Rutse. Boerh. Ind. alt. Sp. 63.
The firft fort grows naturally on the fide of banks
and roads in many pans of England -, this is a bien-
nial plant, which perifhes after it hath ripened feeds.
It hath a long taper root like a Parfnep, but much
fmaller. The ftalk is lmooth, fpotted with purple,
and rifes from four, to upwards of fix feet high,
branching out toward the top into feveral fmaller
ftalks, garnifhed with decompounded leaves, whole
lobes are cut at the top into three parts * thefe are of
a lucid green, and have a difagreeable fmell. The
ftalks are terminated by umbels of white flowers,
each being compofed of about ten rays (or fmall
umbels) and have a great number of flowers, whicli
fpread open, each fitting upon a diftinft foot-ftalk ;
the feeds are fmall and channelled, and like thole or

Anifced.
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Aniferd. It flowers in June, and ihe feeds ripen
autumn.
The iecontl fort differs from the firll, in having talk
(talks, which arc not 1b much Ipotted. Tht leave
are much narrower, and ot' a paler green i and thi
diftcrence is confcuit, for I have- cultivated it nca
twenty years in the Chelfea garden, whtre it has no
varied. The feeds were I' om Germany
where it grows naturally. Tliis is biennial as the
former.
The third for: grows naturally near the C.ipe of Go<x
Hope, in Africa, from whence the feeds were far

re the pbnrc have been |
I lams. Ih

ot this plant v/crufcu me by the lite Br. Bocrhuave
profeffijr ol" itowR at l.eytten. This plant
grows more than nine inches high •, thi
are divided fomewhaiiikcdtofeof i
and are of iigrayilh, colour; thoi'c i Uk ,IFL
much narrower, but of die fame colour j theft arc
ttrmiiiatcd by.umbels of white flowers, each of th1

larger umbels being conipottt) ot" [bra: Itmdl UHCS
involucrum haih three nart

under the umbel. This (lowers in July
in autumn, fooiv ifcet which die plaau decay,
lirft fort gniwi wild in

fo is (eliiom allowed room in ga>
foppoCedtohavea pot;

.ilJirmed tli.; ill aiiimiils. while other;
haw allured us, tli-at it is eaten by the inhabit:
form- parw of Italy when it is young, and \s by them
efteCTnesI a jircat dainty- Mr. H*y rnfntioiw th.lt he
has tbund ihe gizzard of a thrufli, full of Hi

. with fuur or five gr.,
it, which, in the time ot'harvdt, that bii

neglected for Hemlock, ii> very fond wa» it ef th;u
feed which vr? rrckort pernicious. I lowcvcr, it i> very
certain, that icarcc any animal will e.it the green hcrbj
for it is very common to Ox thcgrjls, ami moll other
weeds cat ctofr where cattle are allowed to feed) anJ
all the plant* of Hemlock, which were growing left
untouched.

plant is eftwmed by many phyfidins, us an ex-
cellent remedy to didblvc fchirrous tumors; and
fomc htve greatly recommended it for cancers, and
mr.ft of them agree, that it may be prefcribwi at a
good narcotic.

The fecond fort is preferred in fume botuiic gardens
tor the fake of variety. If the. feeth of this ire per-
mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up in p]
lii if they are nat rooted out, will become ai troublc-
ibmc wfedtas ihe lirrt fort.
T h e : • .nble plant, and being tender,
will never become troubldbtne \ iiif un!tlj the winters
are very favourable, d in the
open air in I »'1ic feeds of this fart 0
be (own in pots in autumn Toon after they are ripe,
and placed under a common fame where

the open airat alltimt
the weather is miid, and onJy covered in bad we
The p in]C upver/ early ng, and
mult then be expofed to the open airconftintly when
the vrcmhir wiil permit, othcrwil'e tliey will d!

very weak. As i do not bear traftf]
ing « ind not pioi
four or five left in plants have
no great beauty, a few of them will be fufiicient to
rontinue the fort, wlieie a variety of plants are prc-

rved. The other ail Lure fa only to keep then
nmi weeds, and i» very ilry weather to water them.
There it another :>HK t.
mod of" ihe botanii'-
nti placed fingiv,

minor pctrofeli
Bnuhin, i

e/ Ptnflrt. !
, in gardens

(irppofed :
who We ignore
for PwOey, batit

o

rom IL,

itl which frw|̂

dillinguifhtd fWi Parflcy, by the narrawttcfi of tlic
fmall Ic.-.v.
dark:1- iglk-
ceiyed in ttiii, Ihnuld alway
•wliich b fo -iiar it Cinnor b;

CONNAUUS.

/; ball

•

•

•

joined

rigtc,
upward into 1

teriiatej tiin lobes arc a\
•

thclc remain greefl
produced in :
brani;!:
yellow colour, but

•

laying <
ii= hy

! "duly
Watered, will pur 1 twelve mo
they 1; n the old phnts, and each
plantii .tcfaiall pot, fillcJ wU'.
tanli, 1 rate hot-bed, to

»t , ubfen-irto to iliade
thein fh«n , ant! to warer tl,
they ;
(rented, in tl
are noi
wintc-i the liimmer

.tion.
The cuttings ofthi 3] fometimr,* takt:
if tiicy aa- planted in pois, plunged into a mo.
lioi-b. with
hjUid-gl.ilS.-s, or I'm all bdl-« [alibi buiunlefi th.

iiv manager!
If frcih lefds can be .
flioul.1 1 J>ot3, plunged into 1
derate
they ii:-

ONO(
1 loufl



C O N
Tiiis gertus of plants is ranged in die fn ft feftion of
Linnieus's fifth clafs, infilled PcntandrU Monogy-
nia, from the Bower having five Itamina and one
•:yle.

art,
..-.•?jf:3l foliis lanceolatis erefla. Lin. Sp.

'- Irprigbt CexncarpHS viitbfpti--' s. Rud-
beckia ertfiit [ongifutta. Hoult. MJ-S. Cmmsnly c*3ki
Bstteii-trtt in tbt Weft-India.
CQS : Vnembeti) frutclccns, procumbens,

foliu ovotis, cradiSi Horibus .ilaribus & terniinofibus.
• !:'ig Csnicarfat 'Mtb ova! tbic'i

:be Jsdet) as tbt cuds of [be hi.
i iiiaritimaprocurnbcnsrorundii

MSS. Maritime trailing RtuUxkia, ttiiib & nand

upon I
the k

tun grows plentifully in moft of du
bays, in ail the iiliniis of' the Weft-Indies. It rifc's
with a woody ujmght Jk-m about fixtecn fetr

• branchcj, whitii .

rrrft-, tilde arc garnitried with (pear-£haped
laving broi i;-ftalks, ami arc placed al-

re on every Tide the branched The Itmv .
i Ihort branches, which arife from the wings of

re Uirec or t'nur linall !.
their lower par:, untter the Howers; each o '
bnnchci ire ttrminatcd by Ex or eight conica!
of (lowers, which have iumt rdembiancc to t! ••
Acacia, butcachafthcfccpmcoucofafcalYiioi
the flowers are linall, of a rciliiilii coluur, Iiaving five
(Ifnder ftamina, and one llyic, which ftw
ther than the IK ;'fiwcrs are fucceeilcd by
f\r\r\t feeds, which arc included in the fealcs cd
conica!
Tlic fccond fen haili fhorr crooked branchts, which
divide and fprtrad out on every fiilc upun the ground;
thefe are covered with a grayifh bark, nnd thdr upper
parti areg-jriuii .-.1 chick leaves, :i Bttle
larger thin thofe of the Dwarf Box; they have very
(hort foot-ftalki, and arc placed on every fide the
branches without order. The flowen art

; round heads, which conic out (ingle from the
fide tjf the brinchrs, and in looie fpikei at the end ;
thefc are fmal!, and at an herbaceous colour-, the
iiales are rough, and iJir cones are of a loofcr texture

bnncr ian.
•.v.u dSfcovered by the late Dr. William Hcnif.

toun, growing]'! :!ie marfhy grounds near
the liavannan, from whence he I'eni die

•

Both ' in (ode curious gardens
for the fokc of variety, but tSicy ire plants of DO
great bcAiity : thev arc propigatitl from Iccds, which
mult be obtained rrom tw
growth, for they never produce WJT g«>d feeds in
Europe: thefe feeds, if they ate frcdi, will come ii[i
very faon, if they arc fown upon * goad luit-bcil-.

.: plants arc potted, and prclt-rvctl in the
hark-ftovt, they will make great pro KIT;

JO tender to live in thi.i tommy, unlcfi they arc
in the ftovc, and treated in the fame

manner with other exo\ ubifcrving, ;
are natives of fwomps, to fupply them ofa*n with
WA;CT ; but in winter they mufl have it very (paring))'.
The plants are Rvcr^rccn, calling off their old leaves
•when Lite new cornc out.

C O N S O I . I D A M A J O R . Sec Snmn
C O N 3 01,1 D A M ED I A. S«c BUOULA,

I [DA MINIMA SPCBEUH.
(SOLJDA R E uitniM
V ALL AREA. Lin. Grn. Lilium

• • lourn. Inft. R. H- 77- ub. 14. Uh t,j
IULI Dr. Jjir; ued tiie

Vournefan, or Solomon's Seal.

iartlr .
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rtnttr itjtutltde gkhtlar germntt /
Jlykt wtieb IJ knrer (ban
cornered ohtvfe fiigaui. 'i'ke gmr.oi ej . j-,ius e
tkbular birrj, vritb tbrtt rc.'.'j, caiteimttv txe rtamdifb
fui.
Thk genus of plants \i ranged in :

Dtided Hcxandria Mor.j
[he flower having lilt ftamina and ..

The SPECISS arr,

.[X> nudo. Mir. !
1(3. ConnaUarit •sntb a nuked Jl.i/k. Litiuni conval-

ilbum. C, i. I'- 304, WMtt 7-Vv tf tbt I'a&y.
There is a variety of this with reddifli lloiven, *!)icli
is prefirveil in giulejis, titled by Cafpjr BauJiio L\-
lium Convatlium (lore rubentt, jjbi. 304.

1. C ON VAIL Aft 1A {l.Mft/iia) I' 'uliit la;iori-
bus. Co irf.; I naked ftalk and L.
Lilitim Convallium latifoiiuin. C. B. (' r jtf, Mretd-

..' LJiy of tbt Polity. Tb • \-arkty of
this with doable viriegtted Bo

This Toutnefon titli -nvil-
ILTIO viriegaw. Inft. R. H. 77.

, mtb a latgt vtrUgttid
f.&toer.

Wultiji&ra) folia aitcrnis, amplcxi-
caulibus caule tercri aKiKaribus pcduiiculu tmil..

•. . . . . • . ' . / eltermut, tmtrgriitg the
titptrjisti, xnbofe fai'jhilks best any jfaxtrs. Poly-
gantntm latifoltum vulgnre., C. B. I*. 305. Cantrnm

! • S«ft

;. CONVALLARIA {pdomfS) foli
cauli! . . . .
UJ/i ,.

fkre majore Oiloro. C. B. T.
VALI.ilKIA I

caulibus, caulc andpti, pexlunculis .1
lloris. Lin. Mat. Med. 168. CewatOsrU
Um-ti embracing the jhlki, and feot-fiilkt baaing m;e
jfavw. Polygonalum floribus ex iinguU trib-.
dunculis, C. B. j, p. 5J0. Cfmmta Sdaw*1*

LRIA {Stdltua} foliis amjilexicaulibus piu-
rimis. Lin. Sp. 452. Cccvalkria uifb mam ttrr::s cm-
brtKtng the fialkt. Polygonatum Caoadcnic ipicaiuni
fenilc. Cornut. Cmtd.

7. CoKVALLAiiA (Vtrltrillat*) foliii verticil'atit. Flor.
p. 114. CcnvaUoria rtriib haves grttehig in vrberh.

Polygonatum anguftifolium, non ramofuro. C. B. P.

rVAiXAttU {Rttemtifii) foliii feflUibus, racemo
tcrminili compofito. Lin. Sp. Plant. 45 s. Ct#val!xria
•x'i.'b ifnvifiUtXT defs to tbcjU&l, tcArci art ttr,:.
tf nmpMtiid fpiker if ft&tsets- Porygtonitum \-..
num creaum, Ibicatum, (lure lielLito (Unli. Mar.
Hift. 3.537,

9. CONVALLAKIA (Bifafic) Mtis conJaik >
u \. CexualMa will IHOTH' Thb u the

.y. iniifoho humitlima. Toum. Inft. Ap;
rfi ajmgk Utif; oxd tbt Liltui";

vallimn minus. C. B, P. 304. Tie Uajt Lih of tl-e

lirft fort growi naturally in great plcntv
Ji near Wobura, in Bedford!!.

the markcu in London are generally :
tin.- llowen. It is alfo cultivated in gj;
fwceinels of the (loner}, and formerly it gnav in great
plenty on Hampdend^heath, but 01
been feldomfound there; fur lint,
Ixen dePiroycTj, the plants have n\-
formerly, nor have the roots increafed.
This hadi A flender fibrous roor, which L
the iiirUcc of the ground, and til

lenty. The Icavei come 1
;'aikE, which are about thre

vrr,\ : *r, andst lht 1

into two parts, each fuftaining a fnfjc leaf, •
uhich riles a little above du other vet i iv

;i fotir to 5vc iiwihes long, and 1
a hilt' broad in ihc .

'•: endsj tlicy h»v
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parallel to the midrib, which is not fituated exa&ly
in the middle, but diverges to one fide; the foot-
ftalks of the flowers arifc immediately from the root,
on one fide the leaves; theie are naked, about five
inches long, adorned toward their upper parts with
pendulous white flowers, ranged on one fide the ftalk,
which decline to one fide; each flower Hands upon a
lhort feparate foot-ftalk, which are bending and
crooked. The flowers are of the fliort bell-fhaped
kind, their brims being reflexed, which are (lightly
cut into fix parts; they have fix ftamina, which are
inferted in the petal of the flower, and are fhorter
than the tube, and a fingle ftyle arifing from the
germen, which is triangular, crowned by a three-
cornered ftigma; the germen afterward becomes a
globular berry, of a red colour when ripe, inclofing
three roundifh feeds. It flowers in May, from whence
it has been titled May Lily. The feeds ripen in au-
tumn. The flowers of this fort are ufed in medicine-,
they are efteemed cephalic and cordial, fo are re-
commended for palfies, epilepfies, and fpafms; there
is prepared a conlerve, and a compound diftilled
water of the flowers. This compound water is by
the Germans titled aqua aurea, or golden water, be-
caufe of its excellent virtues.
There is another variety of this mentioned with nar-
row leaves, which I fuppofe may arife from the foil,
or fituation, for the roots which I have taken up in
places Where they have naturally narrow leaves, when
planted in the garden, have produced leaves as broad
as the common fort; but the fort with red flowers
has conftantly continued the fame above forty years,
witho ut any variation. The flowers of this are fmaller,
the italks are redder, and the leaves of a darker green
than thofe of the common fort; but as I have not
propagated this fort by feeds, I cannot be fure if it is
a diftinA fpecies, or only a feminal variety.
The fecond fort I received from the Alps, where it
naturally grows; this has retained its difference in the
garden, where it grew in the fame foil and fituation
with the common fort, fo I make no doubt of its
being a diftindt fpecies. The other with a double va-
riegated flower is fuppofed to be only a variety uf
this, therefore I have not enumerated it as a different
fort, but the flowers are much larger, and beautifully
variegated with purple and white. I received a plant
of this fort from the royal garden at Paris, which has
flowered feveral years in the Chelfea garden, but the
roots do not increafe fo much as the common fort.
Thefe plants require a loofe.fandy foil, and a fhady
fituation; they are propagated by parting of their
roots, which multiply in great plenty. The beft time
to tranfplant and part the roots, is in autumn. They
ihould be planted near a foot afunder, that their roots
may have room to fpread, for if they agree with the
foil and fituation, they will meet and fill the ground
in one year. If thefe roots are planted in a rich foil,
they will fpread and multiply greatly, but will not
be fo produ&ive of flowers.
The only culture which thefe plants require, is to
keep them clean from weeds, and to tranfplant and
feparate the roots every third or. fourth year, other-
wife they will be fo greatly matted together, as not
to have proper nourifhment, fo the flowers will be
fmall, and few in number.
The third fort is a native of the Alps and Appennines;
the ftalks of this (when growing in good ground)
generally rife three feet high; they sure taper, and
garnifhed with oblong oval leaves placed alternate,
embracing the ftalks with their bale; they have fe-
veral longitudinal veins, refembling the leaves of
white Hellebore: the foot-ftalks of the flowers"are
produced from the wings of the leaves, which fupport
four or five flowers on each; thefe flowers are larger
than thofe of the common fort, but their tubes are
more contracted, and are fucceeded by pretty large
berries, which when ripe turn of a bluifli colour; it
flowers in May and June, and the feeds ripen in au-
tumn.
The fourth fort is the broad-leaved Solomon's Seal,

c o M
which is faid to grow naturally in England, Biic
I doubt ours is different from that mentioned by Caf-

far Bauhin under that title; for in two places where
have found it growing, the ftalks were much

fhorter, the leaves were broader, and their borders
turned inward, and this difference continues in the
garden where it grows in the fame foil and fituation
with the common fort.
The fifth fort is the common Solomon's Seal; this
hath a flefhy white root, as large as a man's finger,
which multiplies in the ground, and is full of knots,
from whence it had the name of Polygonatum, or
many knees. In the fpring arife feveral taper ftalks,
which grow near two feet high, adorned with oblong
oval leaves, placed alternate, having many longitu-
dinal veins running parallel to the middle, and em-
brace the ftalk with iheir bale; thefe are ranged on
one fide of the ftalk, and on the oppofite .fide come
out the foot-ftalks of the flowers, which are about
an inch long, dividing at the top into three or four
fmaller, each fuftaining a fingle tubulous flower, cut
into fix parts at the brim, where it is green, the lower
p*t of the tube being white •, they have each fix
(lender ftamina, furrounding a fingle ftyle, which
arifes from the germen, and is crowned by a blunt
ftigma; the germen afterward becomes a round berry,
about the fize of Ivy berries, each inclofing three
feeds. This flowers in May, .and the •" 5 ripen in
autumn, and then the ftalks decay.
The fixth fort rifes with an upright ftalk about two
feet high, gan>i(hed with long narrow leaves, which
ftand in whorls round the ftaik ; there are generally
five of thefe placed at each joint, which are four
inches long, and half an inch broad, fmooth, and of
a light green. The flowers come out from the fame
joints, Handing upon fhort foot-ftalks, each fupport-
mg five or fix flowers, which are fmaller, and have
much fhorter tubes than either of the former forts;
they are of a dirty white, tipped with green, and
(lightly cut into fix parts at the top. It grows na-
turally in the northern parts of Europe.
The feventh fort grows naturally in moft parts of
North America; I have received plants of this from
New England, Philadelphia, and feveral other places.
This rifes with an upright ftalk near two feet high,
garnifhed with oblong leaves, ending in (harp points;
they are near five inches long, and two and a half
broad, having three large longitudinal veins, with
feveral imaller between, which join at both ends.
The leaves are alternate, ftanding clofe to the ftalks,
and are of a light green on their upper fide, but are
paler on their under. The flowers are produced in
branching fpikes at the extremity of the ftalks, each
being compofed of feveral fmall loofe fpikes of ftar-
like flowers, of a pale yellow, which fall away
without producing any feed. This flowers the latter
end of May, or the beginning of June, and the ftalks
decay in autumn ; but the root is pereanial, and pro-
pagates by offsets.

The eighth fort is a native of the fame countries as
the laft mentioned; this fends up llalks two feet high,
garnifhed with many oblong leaves embracing the
ftalks with their .bale. The flowers are produced in
fingle fpikes at the top of the ftalks, which are in
fhape and colour like thofe of the feventh; but thefe
are fucceeded by fmall red berries, about the fize of
thofe of the Lily of the Valley. This fort flowers
the beginning of June, and the berries ripen in au-
tumn.
All the forts of Solomon's Seal are very harcfy plants;

they delight in a light foil and a fliady fituation, fo
are very proper to plant in wildernefs quarters under
tall trees, where if they are not crowded by lower
flirubs, they will thrive and multiply exceedingly, and
during the fummer feafon will make an agreeable va-
riety, the whole appearance of the plants being very
fingular. , ;

They all multiply very faft by their creeping roots,
efpecially when they are planted in a proper foil and
fituation. The beft lime to tranfplant and part the

roots
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is in autumn, fonn nfte: j thofc
which art removed .it that fcalbn, wiilgtOW niucli
ftror.ger than thole which are planted in [fie Ipring,
which is (he reifon of my preferring thut feafon ; hut
they- may be lately transplanted anv time a tier the
ftilks decay, til) tlie roots begin to Jhoot in (he
faring. As thsle roota areas: they fliouli)
be planted ac a wide d I each other, that
the)' may have room to fprcatl j for tlicy ihould not
be removed oftener than every rhird or fourth year,

I to £ i w (Inina, and produce
agootl number of (talks, in which their beauty con-
fite. The only culture theft plants require, is la d g

ound between them every Ipring, and keep
Inn from weeds.

The roots of the fifth fort are ufed in metticiiw, and
are greatly recommended tV>r their efficacy in nil man-
ner of contufons. The dtftWed w«er of ihe plant

the uee and beautifies the eomulevion: a de-
ft ion of it cures tlic itch, anJ (uth like cutaneous

iitempers.
i . V U L U S , L3n.Gen, Plant, toft. Tovirn.

nil. R. II . Si. tab. 77, Bindweed. It is fo titled
rotn convolvtndo, Las. rolling tounci, ur twining

The CHARACTERS are,

i a pzrmcntnt empaUmatt of 'em kr.f-, lilicb it At-
vided into Ji-vc pem at tin top -, rbi fltxctr batb one
Urge be!i-fospt,i pit<ilt uibicb fprtads cpm. It bmb/he
jborl flaz:ina, terminated lynisletapTejpdfuaiM!,.
a nmiAifb gormcn, fuppcrti/ig a /leader jtyle, crixu

breed oblong fiigmss. The ttnpitmest afterward
a reunaijb espfalt, zvitl> one, teo, ur ibrte
ctnlairm:* fivertit fiedi vabhb art iOKtxm tttir

twtftdt, bxt ta lit :r/tdt angular.
tgmiuofpla d in the firft feflion of

] jnnwa's fifth dafs, intitlcd Pttitandria Monoiaynia,
the Hower having five ihmina a«il one ilylc,

The SPECIES arc,

COM . . fagittatis utrinquc acti-
tis, pedunculis unifloris. !*lur. Jiutc. 1 73. Hind^e/d
lyilb mrmv-Jbaped Ua^cs pointed on lidb JiAcs^ and it
jwglt fewer en ea(b fiei-Jtuik. Convolvulus mi;1

venfis. C . B . P. 29+. Smaller Held Bindweed, nnanathf
exiled Gravel Bindweed.
Lii\-VOLVULUS (Septum) foiiis figittaiis fiofticc trun-
_;i>, pedunculu tetngona unillorii. Prod. Lcyd.

-. UutMneidiuitb arrttw-jkitfitd leaves-, rs>hUb art tern
:, ,tnd ajbtgltjioiver an eatb fecl-jl/iH: Convol-

vulus n\ajor albus. C. B. P. Largtr 'xbii> Bastfoxtd,
enlUd Bet

-OLVVLVS (Samrnoma) •• .nu pod ice

. vduncults tcretibus fubtriDoris. Protl.Lcyil.
17. Bindweed with oTrem-Jbuped leaves tern fabind,

two Jleu/rrs in caeb feo!-Jla!k. Convolvulus Syria-
&HcaminoniaSyriaca. Mor. Hift-i. p. 12. Syrian

Cos VOLVULUS [Purpttreus) foiiis conlaris indivifts
cernuis pediccliis incralS-Ds. l.in. Sp. 3 ig.
vritb brarl-fiiape.:

-tumio. C. B.P. 205. 1
rtwnAijh tfaf, ctomnenfy tailed Convolvulus major, cr

Yrf.
KVOLVL'LVS tlnJitui) foiiis cordati?, acuminatis,
unculis mfiom. Bmjmtd'jciib *ein;id
•«, and three jicw fijlk, Convolvu-
major, folio fxibroiundo, tinir amplo purpurto,
m. Cat. Jam. 55. Gra.: taitb a rzttrJtjh

ni a large pxrpfe flz
btiii cordatii rribbis vitlofn,

pfuHs li'irhids, peduncuiii bi-

> art hairy, Im: :

•

ilia C. B. P. 295.
fat/.

lie repentt bifpido •
Binthretd •xitb Jprar bttirt-jheptii.

ji.'i • crtepm* Jt'at^g JIM ?
Convolvulus ratlicc vul
rea. Slow. Cat. Jam. 54. B'tnivittdwih
pit, tKbtrvtti, tfenkxt rott, cmmtnfy ca
Ptfaitts.

l

[Palmar)!} foiiis palnwis, 1ubu fcjj-
iis, pcdunculit unirioria, edrribm

mwdflds patentibus. Bnnhxci tcir/A palmattd hunts,
va ' n

fent-jhtlh, and a large j.
vulus pentapbyl] Juhir-
fudj. Plum. Cat.

f). CONVOLVULUS {Arifiskcbh/cUm) fuliu haf!
. iriculis totundntis, pedunculis millt

awrf failb fptar-paattcd , g rumded :,; 1
mam fowen en each fo&i-jhlk. Convolvulus Aineri-
canus, Ariftolotlii:e tolto Ion irin;;i
m lino pi'diculu in LiJi-n;i bus. Honft. M!

vilbfu, caulc pctiolrfq icaln imilti-
floris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 159. Ifind'jxedwiibbciir;

•", femexirg: ffear-fsinStd end devnt}\ tsilb bnirj
ftatks eitdjeetfic': Convolvu-
lus Amcrinnu'i I'olyanthus, Althia; folio villolb.

.. .
i i , Cosvoi.ruLUS Gliil-ms) fbliis nvato ohiontri^ o|s.

bris : uniflnris, c.ilycibus •' vrtiiis.
bl fb ffal-

ori -

: y
•'• -.. • •, cblimg, faiootb

jialks btri'ing afmgkflewtr, wbvjt anp/i.
Unftrtt. L o [i volvulus fo! i i s 0 bio n g is
bus amplit purpurci;. Houlh M.SS.

11., Cti-- -pbyltsi) hirfurifri 'iU
•

with lueea
tm; .'.itIf :i?o flewm. Convolvt

I'.itii. Plum. Cat.
1^. CONVOLVULUS {Friurffctss) caule rraricolb,

. ..-.me lobis, pedunculis Ĵ L
Minis. Bfithattdwi

msnjjanitd .
jTmvr, and • :rd~\ltjjils. Convolvulus pen-

vllos, florc & rVudhl purimreis maximis. Plum.

14. COKVOLVVLOS {Brajititnfit) folii* cmargrnaris, baft
biglauduloiis, peduncutis trifloris. Lin. Sn, Plant.
159. hindtetcd Keirb indented leaves, having tins glaiiih
iSJiifm>t-fte!it, <xilb three fbutrs. Convolvut':
rinus Catharticus, folio ronmdo, fiore pumurco.
Phtm. PI. Amer. S9. tab. io^_

15. CowvoLvui.iia {Muhifortti) foliis ebnlitis, gfctbrk,
prdunculis multifioris, k-rntm.- vitlofo fermginco.
Birtditittd mth fntcntb htort-jhaped ltavuy fiQt-ftelks

(1 tevtrtd wiib aw brtn-n-
huriidown. Convolvujus Aincricanus vulgaris folio,
capfulis iriquetris nmncrofis, «c uno punifn, bngii
petiolis pro[itntlcnribuj, feminr laingine fcrrugrnci
vitlofi. lJluk. PhyT. tab. i t7 ; f- >:

i.rieti/is) fclib corckris ptabd"-
, cauk- :l()lb, prJt>;

I.in-Sp. Plant. 15^. ft
-{keptA /CBWJ, a hairy firamtl Jialk, eta
'having zamy ftr.nm, "s itienBs

fcmpervireJis, foliis moliibuj Sc incanis. Hon.
1. p. 101.

17. CoHVplvuurs (ffflfcwfttf) foliii triangularibus acu-
tis, llyribus piuriniis liiJIilibus patulis, calycibus acu-
tis tr.uluGJU. Bindweed 'Jt'ub Jborp-ptiitled triangular

• • • • '

scute empakments ending in Sfiaxp point:. ConvioJvuius
folio hederaceo, angi i "Ib, fiorc tnagno,
cscnilco, patulo, Sk>L;

iS. CoKVOLTULVi fRD/tia) foliis cotdatis, ICL:::
pedunculii bi (1 ori s. Bindweed i-itl, be art -pispi d plotted
Ifitviii andfsct-fiaikj having tv.'t, ji

' tnerjeanus hirfutus, folio acuminato, I'ore am-
plo rofeo. Houft. MSB,

nt. CONVOLVULUS {iUpetis) fol

fu, caulc tcpcBMi pwlunculii uniflor;
1'ljnt. 158. BixAwetdwIlbn •
art ekn/c <U tbt fut-fialk, * (TVi*n*f Jlni^ atJ cr.t

3
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- ub fiabfltik. Convorv. catliar-
tku:,, Un. 89.
tub. 105.

; ; i . C: . • .. gitMK,
•

i'ii having ., ,
nwgna

•

.-vatis, pccitin-

-•, fmt-
•

fait. C'oni'divulu!; liculu;
min inciilaro. Bort. PI. Sic. 3^.

•

TipaiemtMl:

9 cordatifl incifw &
incmis, pcdnnti! ralytibus ubtulii. Jttfl(S>

•

•

. •

•miKsishciiiUiii^M-.

ICiirii

•ilk, and lua'ry tmpalmti'nts. Convolvulus
I

inceoUtu, :

•

OHS, ,pa/cmmtj. Convolvului

minor, «•;• H. R. Par.
im) folju lanceuUtis tomcnto-

, capimtij, olyclbus liirfum taulr
j>. 224. BinAcitJ -with fptcr-fimpai
• •

lourn. Inlt. k.
II.

2 Si. C Unarif^iui) Fo lits 1 tneari I nneeul nti;,
Hort.

tut ftst-
UiUtOIDItt,

•

inr. C. B.

fia-pHim'i foliis car,:

multiBorii. Fk»r. Zej

i t . 11. Lud. 177. tab. i;
tbtjbtpi.
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[lltllTOlj. Buuii

;n%lf fismxri, and 0 lubtr

iruci IlouH
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. . . .
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ecs, and rile to a great height i the ICJUTS are fmooth,

.•.Jing in long points, and tlv
ire large •• • -i, ii-uuiin^ Upon

•fig (lender foot-llalks. The flowers COLIU- out on
.e SJe of the lUlks, upon long fee

wHth longer tubu.
c termer, and ire of a deeper purple co-

l this flowera tha i 'he latter end i-i June, till
^•llroys if. As this B not ib hardy as thi-

nner, the [ceds Ihould be fown upon a hoi-ried in the
g, (o bring UK plan L- fnr^.ird i :md to wit >:

if May, iltey ihould be plannrdout in wirtn I
the fame marnitf as i!.c former

.u- iixih ibrt grows natural!
is ij an annual pLinr, which rifea with a twining

ozhl <>r ten feet high, gjr:iiiticJ with licgrt-
• •, divided into three lobes, which end

• , utd tend
long t'o.-t.llalks-, the flcn jut on longtoot-
ftallts, each fu[tiinin(r two Bowers of a very deep
blue colour, froi xa titled Anil or
Irsdigo. This is One Ot MS ut
this genus, and i i dtltintt I'; •
though feme liavc luppoictt it ti> lx- Oat)
the fourth tort, for 1 have cultivated ti man)
and have never tuitnd it aller •, the kaves of i i * hav-
ing three deeply divided lotes, and ttioJc of the |
Ion being entire, is lutfideBC to dcttfmiac the Iprti-
(ic JhilTcnce •, this fort is annual, and mud be pro-
pagated in the lame manner as the tittti. ti
'i the titter pan of funnier, and, in good ierfun:,

,Is ripen well in the open air.
.ufnihfort is thai whole roora arc eaten, and

U gene rail >• titltd Spaniih Pontoe s thrfe (oou arc an-
nually imported from Spain and Portugal, where
they :ir'.- greatly ouUivated for the table, but they
are too lender to thrive well :n the open air in Eng-
lajtd; tiiey ,ire cuitivated hy the roow in die lame
way is the common Potatoti but require much more

•

rooai; fat uut many trail ing .(talks, which

extend four or fn fcei every waj-, and at their joints
ferul out roots, which, in warm countries, grow to
be targe tubers, ta th« from a iingle root planted,
funy or fifty large roou arc produced. TI.
is ibmctimes piop^jatcd by vnty of Ckffiofity ia

but the roois fhoultt be planted on s hot-bril
in the tpring-, antl ii" the plants arc kept covered in
bi weather with glafk's they will prodmn flowers,

j>iaDy jmall roots vyill be prodttctti fr^ni the
joints ; but if they are cxpoled to the open air, they

i Fiwke much progreii.
The eighth fort grows DtniraQji it La Vcra Cruz in

•pain, from whence the feeds were itnt me by
the late Dr. Houftoiln. This riles with a Itrong wir.tl-
ing ftalk to the height of iwimy feet, dividing into
J'everal fmallcr, whith i'siten tfaemfetvea nbout tiny of
he ntighbourmg trees andihrubs-. thde are gar-
iidled with Uavei in fliajn: of a hand, having Jeven

, which are fjicar-ftuped, and deeply cut on
iine in ftiwji pointj. The Doncn

arc fingle or. (K\I foot-llalk, whitli .ire very lojjg,
•'[npaltment of the Dover is l^rge, I'pmding

open, atid is dividixi deeply into five :
fl

Tliis plane is ten-.:
l hot
> remove,

T l i e • •

•igcni in Hew Spam,

..

11
.

round
• : are Vcliov

1 im |)l.t:n.

!houJ J be I .

v be aft
.

which nian.igaai
feedo.

v,cre fent me from [ J -
I )r. 11. >uitoun, who foui i

•

annual plant, riling witii [lender, ftiff, twining I
or nine feet high, g.iniilhrt!

jiavo. -downy. The flowm ftaml rndiiv
ng foot-O-ilk

•

.njj fevtni Inwil Imls.
:e ireatmen.

being KM raider Ed tliriv-
air.

few roc (TO

I

•l.Ulu,

Ic « tlie other fp-.
' JC t iered in thf

meat 13 cut .
lead* and cipj'ule M

mm:-.
The -oily n Catthagcna i:i
New Spain, i,iQm wtirtice 1 received the feedî
ss n pei

, an.
• i i n t o l i v e !••

•

•

I ix lial'M, lc
•

of a I
be treated in
'1 he thiti!
New Sp:xi:i.

'•_• M r . H<;:

ovcred *ith a purpk- bjrk, H
the tr«3, ami rif« to the I
tnwr, ami is ^arnitheii with lejvci, whi^
disidrii intti five flnarp j

(bnd u]x>n long • iiavr r. luier
in tile middle ; [he) are VL:V Urge,
cotoyf; cbcfe ate .

15 anmMliii |
etcfa containing I ••

Tl)« ii the ojier
. lo miift be inited. in the fann

too tall for rJw I
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C O N
and may be continued two or three years in a
ftove; but it is apt to ipread too far fora fmall ftove,
fo that where there is not great room, it is not worthy
of culture.
The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica; this
rifes with (lender twining ftalks eight or ten feet high;
the leaves of thefe are (haped a little like thofe of the
common great white Convolvulus, but the foot-ftalks,
which are pretty long, do each fuftain many purple
flowers, growing in bunches. The feed-veflels of
this fort are three-cornered, and have three cells, each
containing a fingle feed. This is an annual plant,
which requires a hot-bed to raife it, and muft be kept
in a glafs-cafe or a ftove, otherwife the feeds will not
ripen here.
The fixteenth fort has been long preferved in feveral
curious gardens in England. It grows naturally in
the Canary Iflands; this hath a ftrong fibrous root,
from which arife feveral twining woody ftalks, divid-
ing into many fmaller •, thefe, where they have fup-
port, will grow more than twenty feet high, and are
garnifhed with oblong heart-fhaped leaves, which are
foft and hairy. The flowers are produced from the
wings of the leaves, feveral (landing upon one foot-
italk; thefe are for the moft part of a pale blue, but
there is a variety of it with white flowers. This plant
flowers in June, July, and Auguft, and fometimes
ripens feeds here -, but as the plants are eafily propa-
gated by layers, and alfo from cuttings, the feeds are
not fo much regarded ; nor indeed will thofe plants
which are raifed by layers or cuttings produce feeds,
though thofe which come from feeds feldom fail. As
the leaves of this plant continue green all the year,
the plants make a pretty variety in winter in the
green-houfe •, for it will not live abroad in winter in
this country, though it only requires the fame pro-
tection as Myrtles, and other hardy green-houfe
plants. It may be propagated by laying down the
young flioots in the fpring, which generally put out
roots in three or four months; then they may be
taken from the old plants, and each planted in a fe-
parate pot filled with light earth, and placed in the
fhade till they have taken new root; after which
they may be placed with other hardy green-houfe
plants till autumn, when they fliould be removed into
the green-houfe, and afterward treated in the fame
way as Myrtles, and other green-houfe plants. If
the tender cuttings of this are planted during any of
the fummer months, in pots filled with light earth,
and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, fhading them
from the fun, they will take root, and afterward
fhould be treated as the layers.
The feventeenth fort is an annual plant; the feeds of
it were fent me from Jamaica, where it grows natu-
rally. This rifes with a very (lender twining ftalk
four or five feet high, garniflied with triangular leaves,
which are pointed. The flowers grow in dufters, fit-
ting dofe to the ftalks, which are blue, and are fuc-
ceeded by feeds like thofe of the fourth fort. This
fort will not ripen feeds in England, unlefs the plants
are brought forward on a hot-bed in the fpring, and
afterward* placed in a glafs-cafe, where they may be
defended from cold.
The eighteenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houi-
toun. This is one of the moft beautiful kinds, the
flowers being very large, and of a fine Rofe colour.
It rifes with a winding ftalk feven or eight feet high,
which is garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves, ending
in long (harp points; fitting upon very long foot-
ftalks. The flowers alfo have long foot-ftalks, each
fupporting two flowers, whofe empalement is divided
deeply into five parts •, the feeds of this are large, and
covered with a fine down. This is an annual plant,
which is too tender to thrive in the open air in this
country, fo the feeds (hould be fown on a hot-bed in
the fpring, and the plants afterward treated in the
fame manner as is diredted for the eighth fort.
The nineteenth fort grows naturally near the fea at
Campeachy, from whence I received th« feeds. n"u:'This
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hath ftrong, fmooth, winding (talks, which fend out
roots at their joints, and are garniflied with arrow -
pointed leaves, whofe ears or lobes are obtufe j the
flowers are large, of a fulphur colour, and fit upon
very long foot-ftalks, which proceed from the fide of
the ftalks, each fupporting one flower, with a large
fwelling empalement •, theie are fucceeded by large,
fmooth, oval capfules, having three cells, each in-
cluding one large fmooth feed* This is a perennial
plant, whofe ftalks extend to a great diftance, and
put out roots at the joints, whereby it propagates
in plenty j but it is too tender to thrive in England*
unlefs it is preferved in a warm ftove, where it requires
more room than can well be allowed to one plant. It
muft be treated in the fame manner as the eighth fort.
The twentieth fort grows naturally in Africa, from
whence the feeds were fent to the royal garden at Pa-
ris, and from thence I received it in 1730. This rifrs
with a (lender winding ftalk five or fix feet high, gar-
niflied with heart-fhaped arrow-pointed leaves; the
flowers ftand on long (lender foot-ftalks 5 thefe are
white, with purple bottoms. Thtefort may be treat-
ed in the fame manner as the common great Convol-
vulus.
The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in Spain and
Italy. This is an annual plant, which rifes about two
feet high, with (lender twining ftalks, garnifhed with
oval leaves. The flowers are fmall, and of a bluifii
colour, each foot-ftalk fupporting one flower of little
beauty, fo is not often cultivated in gardens. If the
feeds of this fort are permitted to fcatter, the plants
will rife in the fpring, and require no other culture
but to keep them clean from weeds -, or if the feeds
are fown in the fpring, where the plants are to re-
main, they will flower in June, and the feeds will
ripen in Auguft.

The twenty-fecohd fort grows naturally in Sicily, and
alfo in the iflands of the Archipelago. This hath a
perennial root, which fends but many (lender (tiff
italks, twifting themfelves round the neighbouring
plants, and rile five or fix feet high ; thefe are gar-
niflied with leaves, which are divided into five or
feven narrow lobes, and are of a foft texture, like
lattin, (landing on fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers are
produced from the fide of the ftalks upon long foot-
ftalks, which fuftain two flowers of a pale Rofe co-
lour, with five (tripes of a deeper red. This fort
creeps at the root, fo feldom produces feeds in Eng-
land, but is propagated by fhoots takdri from the old
plants. The belt time for parting and tranfplanting
thefe plants, is about the beginning of May, when
they may be taken out of the green-houfe, and ex-
poied in the open air; but the young plants which
are feparated from the old ones, fliould be placed un-
der a frame, and (haded from the fun till they have
taken new root; after which they mull be gradually
hardened to bear the open air, to which they muft
be expofed all the fummer; but in autumn they muft
be placed in the green-houfe, and may be treated in
the fame way as the Canary Convolvulus before-
mentioned.
The twenty-third fort hath fome appearance of the
twenty-fecond, and hath been fuppofed to be the fame
fpecies by fome writers; but I have cultivated both
many years, and never have found either of them al-
ter, fo that I make no doubt of their being diftindt
plants. This fort hath a perennial root like the for-
mer, which fends out many weak twining ftalks, rif-
ing about three feet high, twifting about the plants
which ftand near it, or about each other, and if they
have no other fupport, fall to the ground; thefe are
garniftied with leaves of different forms, fome are
(haped almoft like thofe of Betony, being (lightly cue
on their edges, others are almoft heart-(haped, and
are deeply cut on the fides, and fome are cut to the
midrib; they have a (hining appearance like fattin,
and are foft to the touch, (landing on (hort foot-ftalks.
The flowers are produced on the oppofite fide from
the leaves, having very long foot-ftalks, each fuftain-
ing two flowers of a pale Rofe colour, very like thofe

of
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which twift about each other, or the neighbouring
plants, like the common Bindweed. Thefe are gar-
nifhed with heart-fhaped leaves, which are foft to th<
touch, like thofe of the Marfh Mallow. The flow
«s are produced at the joints on the fide of the ftalks,
feveral (landing together on the fame foot-ftalk•, they
are white, and fhaped like thofe of the common greai
Bindweed. Thefe are fucceeded by round capfules,
having three cells, which contain two feeds in each.
The roots of this plant, which is the only part ufed
in medicine, are brought to us from India. It is titled
Turpethum, or Turbith in the (hops.
This plant is tender, fo will not live in the open air
in England; it is propagated by feeds, which mull
be fown on a hot-bed; and when the plants are fit to
remove, they fhould be each planted in a feparate pot,
and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and
fcreened from the fun till they have taken frefh root,
and afterward muft be treated in the fame manner as
hath been directed for the eighth fort.
The thirty-firft fort is the Jalap which is ufed in me-
dicine. This grows naturally at Haleppo, in the
Spanifh Weft-Indies, fituated between La Vera Cruz
and Mexico. The root of this plant hath been long
ufed in medicine, but it was not certainly known,
what plant it was produced from. The old title
of this was Mechoacana nigra, but father Plumier
aflerted that it was the root of one fpecies of Marvel
of Peru; from whence Tournefort was induced to
conftitute a genus from that plant, under the title of
Jalapa. But Mr. Ray, from better information, put
it among the Convolvuli, and titled it Convolvulus
Americanus, Jalapium di&us. This was by the late
Dr. Houftoun certainly afcertained, who brought
fome of the roots of this plant from the Spanifti
Weft-Indies to Jamaica, where he planted them,
with a defign of cultivating the plants in that ifland,
where he obferved them to thrive, during his abode
there: but foon after he left the country, the perfon
to whofe care he committed them, was fo carclefs as
to fuffer hogs to root them out of the ground, and

..deftroy them; fo that there was no remains of them
left, when he returned there ; nor have I heard of this
plant being introduced ^nto any of the Britifh iflands
fxnce.

A few years paft I received a few of the feeds of this
plant, which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, where
the plants throve very well, but did not produce any
flowers. This hath a large root of an oval form,
which is full of a milky juice * from which come out
many herbaceous triangular twining ftalks, rifing
eight or ten feet, garniihed with variable leaves, fome
of them being heart-fhaped, others angular, and fome
oblong and pointed. They are fmooth, and ftand
upon long foot-ftalks; and from a drawing of the
plant, made by a Spaniard in the country, where it
grows naturally, who gave it to Dr. Houfton, and is
now in my poffeffion, the flowers are fhaped like
thofe of the common Great Bindweed, each foot-ftalk
fupporting one flower. But as it is only a pencil
drawing, fo the colour is not exprefled, therefore I
can give no farther account of it. The feeds of this
are covered wkh very white down like cotton.
As this plant is a native of a warm country, fo it will
not thrive in England, unlefs it is preferved in a
warm ftove •, therefore the feeds muft be fown on a
hot-bed, and the plants put into pots, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and treated in the
fame manner as the eighth fort •, with this difference
only, that as this hath large, flelhy, fucculent roots,
fo^they fliould have but little water given them, ef-
pecially in winter, left it caufe them to rot. They
ihould be planted in light fandy earth not too rich,
for the fame reafon, and the plants fhould always re-
main in the bark-ftove.

The root of Jalap is efteemed an excellent cathartic
medicine, purging ferous watery humours efpecially,
and is of fingular fervice in dropfies, and for rheu-
matic diforders. But the quantity of the root which
is ufed in medicine, is not iiifEcicnt to render the in-
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trodu&ion of .this plant into the Britifli colonies, £
matter of great concern. But fince the diftillers and
brewers have found put its nfe for exciting a fermen-
tation, the confumptipn of it is now fo great, as that
it would become a national benefit, if it were pro-
duced in the Britifh iflands* which might be foon ef-
fe&ed, were die inhabitants of thofe iflands a little
more attentive to their own, and the public benefit.

C O N Y Z A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 854. Tourn Inft. R.
H. 454.. tab. 259. [of KooWJ/, Gr. becaufe the leaves,
being hung up, drive away gnats and fleas, as Diof-
corides fays:] Flea-bane.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a compound flower\ wade up of many hermaphrodite
florets* which compofe the dijk, and female half floret?*
which are ranged round the border* and form the rays \
the hermaphrodite florets ate funnel-fhaped^and cut into
five parts at the brim* which fpread open* thefe have each
five fhort hairy ftamina, terminated by cylindrical fum-
mits-y in the bottom of each floret is jituated a germtn
fupporting aflenderftyle* crowned by a bifid ft igma. The
female half florets or rays, are funnel-fhaped* and cut into
three parts at the top * thefe have a germen, with a
flenderflyle* terminated by two flender ftigmas* but have
noftamina. All thefe are included in a common fcafy em-
palement* which is oblong and fquare* the fcales are
pointed* and the outer ones fpread open. The hermaphro-
dite and female florets* are each fucceeded by one oblong
feed* crowned with down* fitting upon a plain receptacle,
and are included in the empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe&ion
of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia fuperflua. The plants of this feftion have
hermaphrodite and female florets, which are both
fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

1. CONYZA (Squarrofa) foliis lanceolatis acutis, caule
annuo corymbjofo. Hort. Cliff. 405. Flea-bane with
pointed fpear-Jhaped leaves* an annual ftulk* and flowers
growing in roundtfh bunches. Conyza major vulgaris.
C. B. P. 265. Common greater Flea-bane.

2. CONYZA {Bifrons) foliis ovato oblongis, amplexicau-
libus. Hort. Cliff 405. Flea-bane with oblong oval leaves
embracing the ftalks. Eupatoria Conyzoides maxima
Canadenfis, foliis caulem amplexantibus. Pluk. Aim.
141.

3. CONYZA (Candidis) foliis ovatis tomentofis, floribus
confertis, pedunculis lateralibus terminalibufque.
Hort. Cliff. 405. Flea-bane with oval woolly leaves**

flowers growing in cliffters* and foot-ftalks proceeding from
the fides and terminating the ftalks. Conyza Cretica
fruticofa, folio molli candidiffimo& tomentofo. Tourn.
Cor. 33.

4. CONYZA (Lobatd) foliis inferioribus trifidis, fuperiori-
bus ovato lanceolatis obfolete ferratis floribus corym-
bofis. Hort. Cliff. 405. Flea bane wbofe under leaves
are trifid* thofe above oval and Jpear-Jbaped* and flowers
growing in round bunches. Conyza arborefcens lutca,
folio trifido. Plum. Cat. 9.

5. CONYZA {Tomentofis) arborefcens, foliis oblongo ova-
tis, tomentofis, iubtus cinereis, floribus terminalibus
pedunculis racemofis. Tree Flea-bane with oblong woolly
leaves* of an ji/bsolour on their under fide* and flowers
terminating ihe branches* ftanding upon branching foot-
ftalks. Conyza arborefcens, tomentofa, foliis oblon-
gis, floribus in fummitatibus racemorum, ramofis
fparfis aibicantibus. Houft. MSS.

\ CONYZA (Salicifolius) foliis linearibus decurrentibus
ferratis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus. Flea-bane
with narrow running leaves* and flowers in round bunches
terminating the ftalks. Conyza herbacea, caule alato,
Salicis folio, floribus umbellatis purpureis minoribus.
Houft. MSS.

. CONYZA {Corymbofa) arborefcens, foliis lanceolatis,
floribus corymbofis, terminalibus pedunculis race-
mofis. Tree Flea-bane with fpear-fbaped haves* and

flowers growing in round bunches at the end of the fhoots*
having branching foot-ftalks. Conyza arborefcens, fo-
liis oblongis floribus fingulis tribus flofcults conftan-
tibus. Hpuft. MSS.
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g. CCHTIIA 'Fifitfa) caulc herbacco, foliw ovatis fcr-
ratis, villofis, floribui aluribus & tcrroinalibus. Flea-
bam toilbnn bertaceaus jtcli, vzal, fawed, baity leaves,
and flowers proceeding from the fiiUs, and at the ends of
tbt branches. Conyza odorau, Bellidit tblio villola
& vifaifa. Houft. MSS.

o. CONV2A {/jrbsrtj'aHi) foliis ovatis inttgnrinw KXtai
fubtus toinenlofiE, fpicis rectirvatis Cecondu, bractcis
ifllcxts. Lin. Sp- 1209. Flea-bane witb entire mal-

vt, isiillj art their underfide, recurved abetttid-
ikts of fiwxrs, and reflex fd braitfa. Cony/a fru-

ticolit, flore pallide purpuri.ii, capitillis & latenhus
ramulorum Jpicatum exrantftnB. Sloan. L\ic. Jam.
134.

. COVYKA {Sympbytifdia) foliis obiongo ovatis fcabris,
floribus rawrnofi! tcrmitialibu.1!, caule herbaeco. Fka-
haiu with itleng, si\il., rough leaves, flowers grossing in
bunches at the ends of tht brsnebes, and an herbaceous
ftalk. Conyza Symphyti facie, (lore lutco. Houit.-
MSS.
. COVVKA (ScamStits) foliis janceolatis fcabrte, nervous

>US, raccmis recurs at is, floribui adfceinjentibus,
iduncutis literati bus caule fraticofo fcantknte. Flea-
lie vsiih rough, nervous, fpcar-jbapd lewis fitting

daft St the branches, recurved fpikes, witb flowers ftand-
ing upward, foot-fialfo proeeediitg Jnm the fide of the
branches, ssd climbing fhrtibby ftz&s. Cunyza Ameri-
cana fcanden.i, Lauri folio ftfpero, Jloribus fpicatK
albis. Houft. MSS.

CONVZA Cfrintryiis) foliis ovatis gtabm, rrincrviii
itegcrrimis, lioribus fpioatis lurminalibus, cauie fru-

liitolo. I'Ua-iant <I'.;*'J oval fmeeib leaves, wbi.l
three veins and are entire, flowers grcynng in fplk't a!
ihe eitdt of the brambes, and a/hrvbly jtalk. Conyn
Americana frutefcens, foliis ovatis trinerviis fir inic-
grh, floribtis fpicatis albii. Houft. MSS.
:. CONYZA (Utaflora} foliis lanccolatis aciiri^ ftrlTiJibus,

fingulu latcralibus, cilycibus color.itis,
fn)tico/rj ra mofo. Flea-bane 'jtithpsintctlfpear-fbapedkave!
fitting d$fe So the brsittbts,finrl( flowers en the fide <tf '.he
branch::, '.vhkb hitve aloured empabttiitits, and a jbrub!j
branching flii'.k. Conyza Americana fmtei"cci» foliis
oblongii acuti?, cajiitult* & nmulorum cxeuntibus,
i ..lv^ibus purpurafc;cnribu3, Iloiifl. MSS.

rate) friiEicufa foliis ovatis trinerviii,
Huribus fpicatts ilirihus. Sbrtthhy h'Ua-btmc -wi

s having three tttrvei, andJtewrrs graving infpikei
front tbcji.it of the brancba.

5. Coyty^A (Petkxculatti} foliis ovato lanccolatis H-
nrrvii.-, pcdunculis loagifTitnb icrmiitalibus tloribus
corymbofw. Flea-bane with tool fpcar-Jbtift/i haw
having three vaas, faatftalks which arc very lung ter~

nj tU hrtntbti, &sd /.erasers growing in nund
bunches.

ifi. COXVZA {Bacchant) foliis ovau> oblotigis, obtufis
fcrnitis, femi!inip1cxk:; bofistcr-
miiulii-jiii. FL-a-iiiar - '••eb are

ebtMfe ami • 'b strir
b*fi, oHdjIooers In raimJ hum jlelh.
K o r i u m Cony^oidciSinicmBacchiridis folio rarius

, fummo caulc ramolb, floribui pirvis coro-
ruuo. Pluk. Amxih. So.

t [CderaiBJ foliis Unccdntis ferratis, pciio-
htis, cvii.;lc fruueofo ramofo, floribus corymbofu tet-
minifibus. Flethbane wftA fptar-fupcil foiled Uisi-ti
bating fwi-flalks, and Jlewerj greuixg in round bmebts
at the end of the brimcha. Conytt m.ijor odorato five
llaccharit "tiaribw jiurijureis nudis. SIOMI. C « . Jam.

rlf.rfuie) foliis ovalibui inrecemmts lea-
brU fubtus hirir K with

• ::irt, rm«b I,

Vcral part, 1

• the fterfi arc ripe; it hath (even) large, ob-
.ound, which

which
upward into

lieroblonginvei,
3
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ftandlng alternate •, ai the ends of the ftaiks tlic
ers arc produced in round bunches, which are of
ditty yellow colour; rticfi: arc lueceedcd by obloug
feeds, ci'owned with down, it flowerj in July, and
the feeds ripen in autumn. If the ieeds are per-
mitted to fcatttr, the plants will come up the following
faring, and require nu other care but to keep them
clenn from weeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the mountains in

Italy, and is prefcrved in botanic gardens for the lake
of variety. This, lutli a biennial root but an tnnual
ftalk. l-'rom a thick ribrons root arile many upright
Polkj, garniihed witli oblnrtg oval le.ivcs, which si
rough, and cmbr.icc the ilalks with tiitir bale; ibel
have appendages rttnning along the lialk, from one
to the other, whereby the ftalk is winged. TJte
upper pnrt of the ftalks divkie into many Imaller
branches, garnifhed witb leaves of the fiuic ibnn as
the other, but fmalkr, tending aiternatci the
branches and main ftalks, arc rcrminativi by yellow
flowers growing in round bunches; thefc are 1m;-
c ceded by oblong feeds, cniwned with down. It flow-
ers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This is

Tared bjr feeds, which may beffrwn on a bed of
light rarth in the fpring, antl when die planu come
up, they flunttd bt thinned mhtK SO nc.̂ .r,

kept c:lcin from Weeds; tilt follow*^ autumn
they mny be tranfplamed wheti: tl ned to
remain, and retjiiire no other care but io Itxcp them
ck'in front Weeds, The lecond year tluy will flow a
anil produce ripe feeds, nntl will continue two years if
the foil is not too good] fur thclc plants often rut,
when they are pfanwd in a rich (oil.
The third tort grow* naturally in Crete. T h a liidi 1
fhort Ihnibby ft.ilk, wliich in this country fcldom Tilts
tnore than fix inches high, dividing into federal (hurt
branches, which are cluieiy garmfhed with oval,
woolly, very white leaves ( from tilde brancho ttrile
the flower-fbilks, which arc woolly, about nine iixrh«
high, g^rnilhcd with imall, oval, while Icavev, placed
nlnmute. The flowefa are produced at the fides,
and end of the ftalk, fegwuuiei but ont, n other
times two, and fometimes three floweri Handing on
the (ime foot-llkilk. Thc^ an: of a djny ytllow co-
lour, and appear in July, but rartiy are iiiccwded
by feeds in ihia country; Ib the plant ii pnipa^ated
here by Hips, which, if taken trom the ok! p lum in
June, and planted on an dft-ifpcfttd border, and
covered with hand-^talles, ivill take niot in (a or
eight weeks. But thclc (lips muft be frequently, but
gently rtfrelhcd wirh water, and I 'iiotild

be thaded in fmr wcvj'.hcrj and ^ticr they have been
planted a fortnight, the glaflea thould be r»ilJd on
one 5tjc to admit nir to the cuttings* and wh
hsvc wkirn root, they Ihouid be gs ••
riic open air. In autumn th

, rviiig the t.

of them may be plnnttd in i
Ihritered under a frame in thewii •
fhould be planted in a warm border ot dry poc

they «-ill emiure the coU of our ordinary
winters very well, and continue many ye»r«. Thii
ii preferred in girdeni, mure for the beauty of in
Tilvery leaves than its flowers, which have not much
to recommend them.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence ir was fent me bv the late Or. HinsJbuin.

ii titled by Sir HansSloane Virga aun-a msjor.
It. Herba Dorhi totirj Gnoato tiirii.:
It rifes with a fhrubhy iUlk fevoi or tig:
dividing ineo reveral bruiches,
leaves tour inches long, flipped like the point of
halbert. The floweri «rc produced in 1
bunches, at the eittremiry of tliebrartclvrs-, tlicy a:
yullow, and ltanrf clufc togevher, Theie an: luv
by oblimg feeds crowned with down.
1(his pJant is too tender to thrive in the opr-
this country, therefore the letnU muft l<e fown uj*
a hot-bed -, and when the plants are fit to rcmc1

they muft be e»ch tnnfplanted inw t llparate tri

Come



pot filled with light fandy earth, and phirigfd into a
hot-bed, obfcrving to fcrecn liiem from titc fun rill
they have uken new root-, then tbey mult lave free
air admitted to titem tvzry day, in proportion to the
warmth of the ki lon; they mull aitf> be frequently
watered in warm wcuher, but rJity Ihould not have
it in too great plenty. As the plum advance in
ilrirngth, l» they itfuit have a greater fruit: of air •,
and it tlie lesion is warm, they nmy be expofed to
tlie open air for a. few weeks in the lie.it of lummer,
provided they are plnced in a warm fitu.-.tion j but if
the nights prove cold, or much wet Iliould iall, they
mult \iu removed into flicker: if tocfc plants are
placed in a moderate iluvc in winter, they will thrive
benxr tlian in greater heat, and in fummer tlicy fltould
nave a Urge uiare of air. With thi!> iii:uu;;cment 1
h tw bad the plants Mower well in July, though they
have nm perfected feeds here.
The fifth fort riles with a woody (folk (en or twelve
frei high, dividing into many brandies, whole b-.irk
Is covered with a brown down v thde are garnittied
wirh oblone oval leaves, which uv green on their
upper fide, W o f an Alhcolouroti tlieir under, placed
•taroMB, on Jhorr foor-ft.ilks. The i lower, ant pro-
duced ai the end of the branches, upun long brandling
foot-Mks, in loofc fpikes rangei!
arc whiic, and are focceeded by long fa
crowned with down. This plant grows
Li Veri Cruz in New Spain, from whence Dr Houi-
lOUn fent me the feed*. It is a tender plant, lo mini
be created in the fame manner as iurb been directed

Ebc former fort.
The finth fort grows naturaliy at La Vera
Crux in New Spain. This harh a. perennial roor,
from which arilc fcrcral upright talks three feet
Iiigh, sarniflied with long narrow leave*, (awed on
their edges, placed alternate, and have appendages
"Which run along cbc ilalk from one to tlie other,
forming a border or winp to die Jtidkj. The flowers
are produced at the end of the fWks in round
lumcnes, they ate ftnall, and of a purple colour, and
arc fuccceded by oblong fiat Jeeds, crowiwU with
down. Tlus is propagated by i«di , tvhicb muft be
lown upon «g, and tlie plants

muft afterward be tranlblanied into pots, and plunged
into a fnrCh luii-bed, ooicrving to tin-en them from
the fun till tin-y hivc taken frcihroot-, after which
tiiey muft have a large fhare •fair, and about Mid-
fommcr they may be placed in the open *ir in a

n, vlieic thej nmy remun tiL the
end of September, when dw>- ihould be removed into

: >vc, and during tiie winter kept in a Temperate
degree of warmth. The lectind ycir thefc plants
will Bower, but they du net perfect feeds in England.
The ieventh fen wss few me from La Vera Crus by
the late Dr Houftaun, wiw found it growing there
naturally. This hath * itiong woody tern, wiikh
rile, to the hd"ht of fourteen or fatten fret, covered

in Alh-toburcd bark, and is divided upward
inro many ligneous braoclics, garnilhed with fuear.
Jhaprd leaves Ibnding alternate, on ihon foot-ftalks.
Theft branches are txxmiem inches

K fiowen, lilting upon loiii ^evc'
£ tl)cm beitiH jyioed on tiic fame »oi-iblk.

Tlielc an; njjt ftitcenled by. feeds in England, to
that the feeds mutt be proture<l fmm abroad, and
thole muft be lown on a l»t[-bed, and the plants at-

trd treated in the lime manner as the fourth
(bit.
The eiohth fort po*"s mmrally at \& Vera Cru^i
frtuii whrnce it \ : D r - Houl-

; on ihrir

tour :
in die i • .

The |1
cadi I
much unlik'

d h b

by ch*jTy feeds, crownid witli down ;. the whole plant
is viicous, and will flick to the lingers of thot who
handle it.
The leeds of this plant niufl IK (own on a hot-bed in
the fpring, and when the p] move
fjiey Ihuuid U.1 cadi tnu ito a feparat -

. jlcd in the
6mc manner as tiw other tender forts, but niujt have
a 'ark'' r in warm weather, and frequ
rerrtdicd with water, in July tlie/e ptinu will rtower,
and if tiic aiiiunn, lUrable, thej will j
their &ei!sj (^plarn or two of thL iun may be
fcryedfw die lake of variety, but there u little 1
in it.
The ninth fort grow* naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the lewis were lent me hy the !atc Dr. I
touii;
Iiigh, • u muny Itgacotu lirani

I gstnifhed with (pear-leaned
I he brattchc4; they arc b

and of t I'L . 'ii» their under lide, and arc

C:ed alternate. The flowers come out from the
of the branches, generally in loufe fpikei, which

grow the upper
•Tie out (ingle, fitting

dole b bandi t Uicfe are of a
pale [i. . .Kid are liiccecdcd by d a % (ixds,
frowned with a tit.
This fort is propagated by feedi, wbit'h muft be ob-

from the co ir. grows aaturatljE,
it tbih nur produce feeds in England, thaugh a bu
flowered levtral years in the C. .
mutt be fbwn, and the ptanii afterward trened in the
fame manner as hath brtn before directed for the
fourth I
The tenth fort grow* naturally at La Vera. Cruz, from

i-.:e Ur. VVillum Houf.
xl r'jot, and an annual (talk.

i high; the kaves arc ;
"5g, and one and a

unfrey.
•

•: ibtL This is
u the fixth ibrt,

Mid the jibnti nuut U- nc way. h
. -it, but ^ U îh mat ripea fceJi

The eleventii Ibrt wai ftnt me li-oui La Vera Crui
by the Lite Dt Moufioum thi» i u i i a diml
Ihrubby Mk
high, and divider
leaves ftbout the ftte of tbofc of tijc Iky-tree, and
full a.i diick in their texture, baving nuny deep

rle nerves, running from the "midrib to the
fides-, J pak-green coluur. The flowers
art pr .-tkcJ, ranged on the upper
fide of i ody, which come out from ti»c iide
of the branches pointed upward; thefe are large and
white, and arc fuceecded by rUt dark-coloured I
crowned with down.
This plant make, a One appearance in the ftovc when
it flowers, and at it retain!; its lean
in the vf inter fcafan it aliordi an agree j;

,-jUith fort,

The frnt me fiom Canliagena
•̂ pain, whei . cMr.

Roben Millur, lu
.

•

thp end iif
;L-d

f i ; iiiis fan

'• • icr as I

. ••j.T.al yeait wtih tliw r
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'the thirteenth fort grows nattirally in the feme coun-
try as the laft mentioned^ and was fent me by the
fame gentleman; this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk eight
or ten feet High, dividing into many long (lender
branches,' garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves, three
inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad in
the middle, ending in acute points; the fmaller
branches are fet with very narrow, oblong, pointed
leaves, which grow clofe to the ftalks; and at each
joint is produced one pretty large white flower,
with a*purple empalement; thefe flowers come out
the whole length of the fmall branches, fitting clofe
to the bafe of the leaves, fo that the plants make a
pretty appearance in flower. This may be propa-
gated in the fame way as the fourth, and with that
management it hath flowered very well, but it doth
not produce feeds in England.
The fourteenth fort was fent me from Carthagena by
the before-mentioned gentleman, who found it grow-
ing there in great plenty. This hath a ftrong woody
ftem, rifing ten or twelve feet high, divided upward
into many fhort ligneous branches, whofe joints are
very clofe to each other. The leaves come out al-
ternate on every fide the branches, to which they fit
very clofe; they are fmooth, one inch long, and half
an inch broad, ending in acute points, having three
longitudinal veins. The flowers are white, and pro-
duced in fhort clofe fpikes, which come out from the
fide of the branches, and are fucceeded by oblong flat
feeds, crowned with down.
This is a tender plant, fo requires the fame treatment
as the fourth fort, with which it hath flowered very
well, but hath not produced feeds in England.
The fifteenth fort rifes with a fhrubby ftem to the
height of fix or feven feet, dividing into feveral
branches, which have a dark brown bark, and are
dofely garnifhed with oval, fpear-fhaped, fmooth
leaves, having three longitudinal veins, ftanding on
fhort foot-ftalks, placed alternate on every fide the
branches. The flowers are produced on long naked
foot-ftalks, which extend five or fix inches beyond
the end of the branches ; thefe are purple, and form
a- kind of round bunch: the empalement of the
flower is compofed of fhort chaffy fcales.
This grows naturally at Campeachy, from whence the
feeds were fent me by Mr. Robert Millar. It is a ten-
der plant, fo muft be treated in the fame way as is di-
refted for the fourth fort, with which it hath flowered,
but hath not produced feeds in this country.
The fixteenth fort grows naturally at Campeachy,
from whence I received the feeds ; this rifes with a
Ihrubby ftalk to the height of ten or twelve feet,
fending out many ftrong ligneous branches, covered
tyith a dark-coloured bark, garnifhed with oblong,
oval, blunt leaves, fawed on their edges, and half
embrace the ftalks with their bafe: the flowers are
purple, growing in round bunches at the end of the
branches, and are fucceeded by flat feeds, crowned
with down.
This is alfo a tender plant, and requires the fame
treatment as the fourth fort, with which it hath flow-
ered, but doth not produce feeds in England.
If the feeds of thefe plants are fown in autumn foon
after they are ripe, there is no danger of their mif-
carrying; but as thefe are moft of them brought from
abroad, they do not arrive here in good time, fo the
plants rarely come iip the firft year; therefore the
feeds fhould be fown in pots, that they may be pre-
fervfed through the winter, and the following fpring
the plants will come up.
The fevenceenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica;
this rifes with a fhrubby branching ftalk about four
or five feet high. The lower branches and ftalk are
garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves about four inches
long, and one broad in the middle ; they are fawed
on their edges, and have fhort foot-ftalks; the leaves
on the upper branches are much narrower, and end
in acute points.. The flowers are purple, and are
produded in round bunches at the end of the branches,
and are fucceeded by downy feeds like the other fpe-
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cies. This is tender, and requires the fame culture
As the fourth fort.
The feventeenth fort grows naturally in China: this
is a1 biennial plant, which perifhes foon after the feeds
are ripe. The ftalks are hairy, rifing about two feet
high,1 garnifhed with oblong oval leaves, which are
entire, rough on their upper fide, but have many
ftrong pale hairs on their under, placed alternately
on the branches. The flowers are purple, coming
out from the fide of the branches in oblong fpikes.
This fort is propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown in pots in the autumn, if they can be procured
at that feafon; but the pots fhould be placed in a gar-
den-frame in winter, to prevent the feeds fuffering by-
cold and wet. If the feeds are fown in the fpring,
the plants rarely come up the fame year, therefore
it will be proper to fcreen this in winter •, when this
is obferved, the plants will rife the following fpring.
When the plants are fit to remove, they fhould be
each planted in a feparate pot, and placed into a very
moderate hot-bed, where they muft be fcreened from
the fun until they have taken root •, after which they
fhould be gradually hardened to bear the open air,
into which they fhould be removed the beginning of
June, placing them in a fheltered fituation, where
the fecond feafon they will flower, and if the fummer
is good, they will ripen their feeds.

C O N S E R V A T O RY. See GREEN-HOUSE.
C O N V A L L I L Y . See CONVALLARIA.
C O P A I F E R A, the balfam of Capevi.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath no empalement; the flower confifis of five leaves+
which expands in form of a Rofe; it hath ten jbcrtfta-
mina* crowned by hngfummits. The pointal is fixed in
the center of the flower* which afterward becomes a pod9

in which are contained one or two feeds* which are fur-
rounded with a pulp of a yellow colour.

We know but one fort of this tree, which is, *
CoPAiFERA(O^fttfi/tf )foliis pinnatis. The balfam of Capevi.

This tree grows near a village called Ayapel, in the
province of Antiochi, in the Spanifh Weft-Indies;
this is about ten days journey from Carthagena. There
are great numbers of thefe trees in the woods about
this village, which grow to the height of fifty or fixty
feet. Some of thefe trees do not yield any of the
balfam, thofe which do are diftinguifhed by a ridge
which runs along their trunk* •, the trees are wounded
in their center, and they place calabafh fhells, or fome
other veffels to the wounded part to receive the bal-
fam, which will all flow out in a fhort time. One of
thefe trees will yield five or fix gallons of the balfam *
but though thefe trees will thrive well after being
tapped, yet they never afford any more balfam.
As this balfam is ufed in medicine, it deferves our
application to procure the trees, and cultivate them in
fome of the Ehglifh colonies of America; for as the
Englifh are poffeffed of lands in fo many different la-
titudes, they might cultivate moft kinds of trees and
plants from the different parts of the world, which
are ufeful in medicine, dyeing, or for any other purpofe
of life.
The feeds of this tree were brought from the coun-
try of their growth by Mr. Robert Millar, furgeon/
who fowed a part of them in Jamaica, which he in-
formed me had fucceeded very well; fo that we may
hope to have thefe trees propagated in great plenty
in a few years, in fome of the Englifh colonies, if the
flothfulnefs of the inhabitants doth not fuffer them to
perifh, as they have the Cinhamon-tree, and fome
other ufeful plants, which have been carried thither
by curious perfons.
There arc not at prefent any of thefe trees in Eu-
rope, that I can learn * for thofe feeds which Mr.
Millar fent over to England, were all deftroyed by
infe&s in their paflage, To that not one fucceeded in
the feveral places where they were fown j but could
frefh feeds be procured, the plants might be railed in
England, and preferved in the bark-ftoves very >vell •
for the country of their growth is much more tempe*
rate than tpany others, from whence we have be...
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with a great variety of plants, which fuc

i weil in the ftoves, and Ibmc of them arrive
TO a great degree of perfrfliim.

C O R A L L O ' l "
CO RC l i O R U K. Lin. Gtn. Plant. 6 ; J . Town. Inft.

: ;.;. Jews MJUUK.
The CHARACTERS arc,

lit impalement of tbt fixver is cempefid tffitt

•:• trtil. Tlii Jitfiver ixiib

ling h'.uK! ; tire Ha l&xgor than the tm-

. I'.jmina, "Jibicb artjbortcr

In the

rrmen, fyppcrtixg a

•lit gtrmtn

•g fivt ceils,

•svhkb are filial -will/ tingxittr-pesifted fttds.

.it fctHon of
Ltmnuus'i china 1 Pulynntiria Mo-
nogjv many Qamina and but

!>Lcizs are,
i. CuKL'itOKU3 [G ., ventricofis,

[exmniru Ictaceis. Lin. Flm
21 j.
fast i • -

;i. j. B. 2. oSi. Omni:
Msllvw.

z. CORCHORUS (./ ills oblongis, fcxfulcatis

:.iitiiTiLli fcrraturts fetaccis.

Lin . Si). ;••• zith tMongfurroaitdpedt,
with brifiles.

ib, jcxcujilici cap-

, cipfulisfubrorundis, d .
rugofi

a.p
Pink.

i ilEs ovam-cordatii crenatis,
:

:vfriib ei'i •

feur-conitn
cliyrui florc (lavo, fru&i nrophylkudc. Pluk.

. CDRCFIORI'S {Unctxrii/Mi) folia lunceoI'Jti^, fcrrato
(JfiitutLi, capiuiis linearibus, compreiTis, bivaO

•0 cr(/i fpetxr-Jbdped Itayts, whitb art in-

<ltnud like tbe teetb of a fas, and imrea; cemprej/eil,

hitter pods.
fj. Cop.tHoa.un \,Bifnrce!it) fuli > cap-

Hi tiifurcatis. Jews
CJ, and HarrtKi aim-
irt)!.

lernuu. Lin, SJJ. J46.
npfulcs^ and fpair-ftxiptd

leasts aualh jawed ox tbtir ejgti. Corcliorus /i
ioiiii & fruclu auguftioribus. Tourn. Init R.

. CoaCHORUS (tlirfute) capfults fubrotundts lanatis, fo-
tqualitcr fcrratis. Lin.

Sp. 747. Jews Moilvw tvitb roun.:
(bluh-. is, wl'ich .•
itt'tr tdgti- Cortlioro .iffimia Charrucdtyi--
flaniinco, Jirminioribui atria cjuadrangulij dujjl^

irttis. Sloiui. Cat. 50.
ji\ fptcio, Rauwolf Civs, is fewn in great plenty

iixjuc Aleppo, as a pot-herb, thr Jews boiling the
leaves of this plant to eat with thuir meat; this he
fuppofes to be theOlus Judiicum of Awcenna, aad

orchonira of Winy.
This plane grows in the Eaft and Welt-Indies, from
both whidi ptocM I have 1- :L-ccivcd the
ftctls. In the Eaft-Indii K.SUDC

maoner as in the Levant, as 1 hn nned ;
:L-Jb>* the inhabitants of

an annual plant, which rif« about two fee;
dividing in;

:

are of a d « p green, and (lightly tHcit
tog near dicti- b.is- tpem^

whitli arc They hive very U
fooc-fta!is«., elpecidilj' thofc whiLn grow 1
p£rt ct the branches. Tiie ,,.:l t)1(;

Icoftht brn;. , corning Out
i.ompofcd of live JrnalJ ycUow pc-

^nd i great number of IVamini iiirrounJii;
ublong germen, which b fituaccd in : n? the

. at id a;"[trrn-ar;i tums lo a rough twi-lling cap-
;TO inches lone, •.. .

four'
This plant flowers in Ju aH, ant! the
ripen in autumn.
Tire fecond fort groves naturally in fcvcral iflandt of

tfeft-Indies, t'rom whfnce the feedj have been
lent me ; this is alfo sn annual plane, uhl:

.
Upward iti[O two or tlirtT brunches, garnilhi-tl with

•hi-art-diaped leaves, iiiwcii on their edges, ftz1

iijion long foot-ftalks; anil beWfen
finaller kaves nearly of the Qme form, fitting clofc to

•
LironJiL-j, aj the

ire fuccceit y&ilt,

whtdi arc rough, and have lot
.ijjcu into four parts at tbe top, ant! contain four

tuns of angular feeds. Jt flowers and fceda 31 the
the with the former fort.

TiiL- third for! grows naturally i love
received the feeds of this from fcvci India
and America; this isalfo .in annualpUtit, whichrifes

.JUS Ualk about three feer,
high, finding Ou: :i trc

flujH-, ending in ..
on tlicii cdgi

te otit ling!;,
to vihich Jiey fit .
ihole of (he forme
roundiih ftc
at the Bop, 1 ill angular

taw aidie

The fouttri fort is illb 3 native of I- :tom
whrnce I have re('

ini J! brani'
fawed un their edgo. Tin

arc very fmall, oJ
by (m I
an tni1;

iiave fame
rdcmbliintc in /hapc to thr Clove. Tfus famcr
feeds abouv mer forts.
The feeds of Lht fii'lli fort were fent me from Cartlu-
gena in New Spain, where the plants grow nam-
nlly; this is an annual plant, wliidi rifcs about 1
Fcei liigh, fending out fcvcral weak fide bra;
gatniflied w "bow tlirte inches long, and
one broad in the it ;;ing grailtially to both
ends, and »rz indented .

. fitting clod • Sowers
come 11 j w E i r to the leaves j tiiey are vcrj-

pair yellow, ted by Feecf-
are flat, and

llilillcd with linalluigularfc*
:<ni its feeds about rlic ^ tlic fw*

The feeds of the fixth fort were fent me from Ja-
maica by thi

Ik be-
tween •
fiiic b

[haped kavw Uwcd oi.
upon long 1
many (mailer leaves nearly of rlie i.imt form, :
rloft to the brancheb. Tfkc llowt:

the branches, tin flion f
lie yellow, an

A
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two horns -, thefe open in two cells, which arc fiTkd
• flat i«d-vcficls new .••5 long,

• — w • • t T t

with final! angular ietds.
The fecdi tii' the feventh fort were lent me from Bar-

s, wh«e the plant grows naturally, for I have
EU'C had it rife in the earth whkh came over from
the.tcc in tubs with growing planes: this fifes abtrnt
the fame height ia the fixth, lending out fevtral weak
fide branches, Eamilhcd with long narrow leaves,
which arc rough, and fewed on their edgea, : n
clofe to the branches; between the larger leaves come
out fcvL'raHmall ontF, which are placed
on the branches. The flowers arc mini I

., and come OUL on the lidc of the branches
.oppoftre to the 'saves ; thefc are fuccreded by very
narrow compreH wo inches Ions, open-
ing with two valvei, and SB S«H •ogulir
feeds. It (lowers und lecdsat the fame time with die
former.
The eighth fnrt grows naturally in Jamaica j th» rrfes
with a (limbby fbik four feet high, dividing into a
great number of final! brai clolcly
garni Ihed •• . fttting clofe
tottie branches; between titi UJ very fmail
leaves, plsteii without order: the flowers arc pro-
duced on the fide of the branches on very ihort foot-
rtall Imoll, and the petals loon fall off,
fo that it Jtat been fuppofed to have no petals. The
flow, i cded by comprcfled ftrd-vcflcls three
inch» Aich arc rounded at their points, and
open -with two valve: at die top, containing i
number of ftnall angular frrd.. This pl.int bath a

initial flolk, fo may be p re ferved through the win-
ter in a moderate Itove, und the ftcond year will
Tower in June, and produce, ripe feeds iti autumn •.
but when die plants are brought forward ib I
flower the firftyear, they ieldoin perfect their
and thefc plants cannot'be fo wdi preferred as tholi;
which are treated hardily in the fummer.
All thefe Ions arc too tender to thrive in England in
the open air, therefore their ieeds mull be fov.11 on ,i
hot-bed in the fprinc ; and when the phuits arc conic
up fit to remove, they fhouUl be tranfpkuued on x
frdh hot-bed to bring the planis forward, otherwili:
they wlH not ripen ieeds. After the plants art n
in the new hot-bt'd, tlicy mull have free air admitted
to them every day, in proportion to the warmth of
die (cafon, for they muft not be drawn
when the phot) luvi: obtained ftrengdi,
be ti.;• Liarate pot, und pit
iiitu A hnt-bed, obferving to Ihaik- ilicm Irani _tht
fun iill they have taken root j chen they mull have a
large IKireof air every day, and Ilioukt be [i-eijucnil)
nrtrcllisd with writer; and in June they fhoi

; to the opqn air, anJ p.irt 01
be lhaken out of the iiots, and planted in 3 warm

bonier, where, if the fcafon prove* warm, thl
and perfeft tlieir feeds v but a; thelc will

times liiil, it will be proper to put one or two phuui
of each fort into pots, which mould be placed in a
glats-cafe, where they may be icrcened tram bad
•weather, and from ciicfc good leeii? nmy always be
obtained. The laft (btt may alib lie treated in IIIL-
fame manner during die fummer ji.ifon, but in au-
tu::in they muft |je removed u lung-
ed into the bark-bed, and rhefc will flower early the
fecond year, and ripen

C O R D 1 A . Plum. Nov. Gen. 13. ub . 14. Sc
PUkn,Hori I beften.

The CtUKALTERS ate,
I'bf jbatir batb a pirmsmnt empatemctii cf rue tiiif, in-

in tbraperli. ft halh out '.
'jAnife Ink is the letiflb 0/ the mpal

•' ixlefeur, fi-jt, »
.

, r, and m the itvttr,, rmtn,
rewiuJ ij ;
'mis a cry imy, which itg'.s-

irviiir t, fafiased to th; empaicmat, ami k-
: JIPTWCJ mtt vAth fair ttiit.

:

, IV :

c o
This genus of plants is ran
Linnsus's lifih dad, intitled Pcntandria Mom
die flower having five ftsniiiia and one !

The SPECIES are,

1. COEOIA (Sdvjiina) fblik oblongo
fcabris. L:

« , t u r n i n g b t . • • ' •

hcxupetaloii!
called Upturn J6

2. COILUIA (
bns, «!',•

•

from tbtftv
• beftini doroe

Amlt. 1.
3. CoiDix [mttrej

dalibtu. Lin. :

bilfutis m-iximi?

The fi . • • ! mdi in the
"Well ! • :nbh>- ft.ilks
eight • [bed toward
the top with oblong, oval, roughIcayc, ftandrrigai-

ttiort foot-fta!ks; they are of a devj) green
on their ujiper fide. The flowers terminate the
branches, growing in large clutters upon branching

, fome fuftaining: one, others two, and
tluve Hovers, which circ- I.-

lhaped, having long tubes, which Ipffad C
tin.- tiip, v.!. :iled into five thtufe ligi
they are of » bciutli'ul lcarlet, 1b make & fine ap-
pearance.
I1 he Second fort is by moll botamfti bslievcd to be
the MyjLa of Caifidpinus, which is the bdt Sebcfh-n;
of the Ihops; the fniit of which was formerly ufed iti
medicine, but of Lite years has Iwen fcldntn brought
n> EngUnd, therefore is rarely ordered. This i
Allyri.in 1 • :)\c counrry where i; r ,
grows. It riies w thc height ot our common I
trees, but was ntrj till the
'year 176s, when . fome rf :'.
(mm ligyjit, by rhofc ])crl*o;ia who were fen;
vul at tlic kin^ 01" D i-nce, from
fruit fome plants luve been railed in die Chelfci
garden,

lore was difcovered by father Pltm-
fome of the French i 1 iaiidt of' America; and fincc

• was found in the bay of C:irj?;.x.'achy, by ^tr. Rolirrt
Millar, who fent the bah ro !: us fort
grows to the height ol : in the
natural placeswhere it is WL,: .Jnged
leaves, which arc Urge, entin\ and finooth ;
hith not as yec Mowcrtd in England, Io 1 can give no
farther account >
The! itives of warm countries, are
toot' -gh the wrnicrin tliii o
unlcls thcy.uc preferred in . ;| pro-

red from the
trie) of then njacural growth ; thefc feeds n
in fm l̂l pots, wh be plunged into a

r tt in the Tprinir 1 ind il"
leeds are Irclli mo

appear in lix or eight weeks after. Thefe muft be
hrou.
other tender exotic planrv obTenring frequently to
wuicr them in fomiDCTj ar.d in j

made roucl
hiriiened, othenvile th
be cafily prefcTTed through the winter. A-. thdcptaotx

n ilrcngth, ; morehartly; bin
during tlietwo firft winters, it wil! be[irapertt> plunge
ilmn into (he unbed in the (love-, but who
lienii. they may bephu
ibeives, in .1 dry ftoTC; where, if ihty .ire kc;
moderate degree of IILVII, they may be prcfrrvti.
•BTII • • rv, hit

;han the others. This may allb be pUccd abrc.
in a warm fliuitiorij hi the beginning of j itiy.
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the plants may remain till the middle of September
provided the feafon continues warm, otficrwilc they
mull be removed into [lie (tuvc limner.
The KHt fort protiiiLtt very fiiu- (lowrrs, of n liarle
colour, in large bunches, at the cxttemhy of th<
branches, after the iamc manner as the Oleander or
Jtofc-bay i but thefe flowers are much larger, ar.d of
a mud; liner coknir.
A Baal] piece of the wood of this tree being put on
a pan of lighted coali, will lend forth a ir.Ctli agrcca
bk odour, tnd will perfumes whole houfc.

O P S I S . Ltit. Gen. 1'L S79. Tickfeed.
lit- QMHAC-IUS are,

m amntvn tmpaltmeitt if thijkwtr is dculL; sieettttr
fiag tmptftd ef tight ieavti, pkoi! armlarfy ; tie inner

is in r-.r.y part larger, mtmbnmateeiu, hti calittrtd.
The Mjk «f 1 fa fttatr is ampzftd sf many hrrnmpbnidiii
f'Srtlt, which ere mktkr, and divided into Jive p.
tie top; tbtfi bo\<t tad) jhx

.•••' fummiti. la tb<

prtjptd gimcn tvitb twe haras.
trtfumaHy aancast bifidJiifms. Tit gtmni nfttrvmni
btimut-a fatfc vrbicvlsr feed, cotrjex on cntjid!, and
boUvE en tit vtlxr, ixiving a mentrMaceeiu ierdrr,
and two horns tm tht lep. 1 . rsyi tf tht
fiovstr is tdmpofed eftigl) ftma!e fiords which arc large,
and tmgui-)bnp:i, indented is Jive parts ; theft twit no
jlamiikt, liut agermn Skctis etbfr,v?itbcxt any fiytt • «'
Jtigma, and are obertrvi.

1 genus of plants is mnged tn 1:

Ijintiaiiis's nineteenth ctftfs, intkli-•
gamia Fniflranra i the tiowers of tl
arc compcffed of' hrrmaphroditc Botcts which arc fruii-
i'ul, and female bJf Horets which arc bai

vicsES are,

. Coneopsij {Altermfelm) foliis lanccokds, frrnuis,
alternis, petialjtis dL-currtmibus. J-Iort. '•
Ticltfcfdwithjpa, ' ItavrA plated aSttnuitt,
eyj vmgtdfcit-fljih. dniy&othawoin Virginianum,

•le aJato, nimoliitj, flort minore. R u t Aim. 100.
•OPUS (Laauefata) foJib tmoEolatij, integcrri-
ILitii, Lin. Sp. Plant. I2$j. tickjcid-Jiith

•aptdltovf- totire. Bide us tucul's folio,
radio amplo laciniatu. I fort. Elth. 55.
COREOPSIS {VtrtidSait) foliis decompofito pinnaris,
lincaribus. Lin-Sp. Plant joy. Titkfttd with item-
pcmid> winged, w n n leories. Ccratotciiiijl^i del-
pliinii foliis. VaiU. Aft, 1710.

. CoRtopsis (7'ripJtris) fotiii fubtcrnads, intcgemmis.
Hon. Dplai 369. "Thhftci with Ittnta grewiiig by
tbrtts, "xbi<b art entire. Cbryfcwhtmuin VTrguiii-

, folio aajoore, b in , trifoliato, 1c. anagyiidis
folio. MUF, X lift- 3- p. «•

. CtMitai'sl*. 6His linear; li acute
frrraris, oppofiiis radio amplo integro. TUtfitd with
nanvm fpiar-jbapr. •' i <;><• ippsfite rftdjbarp-
lyfiwtd, and the rsyi of thtflwtr Urge and
The &rft fort grows naturally in N'̂ rvh America t r a y
•where. TJiiifaiuh a perennial n»e i the itiitLi demy
to the twit every winter, which arc flrron^ herbace-
ous, and rife to the height of eight or Wii ttt-t, gar-
nilhcd withfpear-fluptiTleavcsfaWedori their >•
from three, to four indies long, and one bfoad in the
middle, placed alternate on every fute the fi

Ig (liort fooi-iblks, with a border or wing run-
ning from one to the other, the whole length of the
(bit , •!•* grow at the top of the fl
forming a Ibrt of corymbus, each fooc-fialk I'ulhin-

three yellow fiowcri, fhaped like
reis in

•,iber and OSobcr, but tloth not produce feeds
in Eiiirhm!. It is a very barriy plane, and may be
propa icy by parting the toots. The btft

in autumn, when the (talks begin
11 thrive in almol every foil and

.in annual ptant. The frtdj of this
.• brought me from Carolina by Mr. Cati

;r 17 % 6. TMj hjlh m upright ftaUt, garni l>»«i
t i t , narrow, fpcar-ftjpcd leaves, bH

oppofite, which are entire; from the wings of i!;e
tome out the foot-(talks of the flowers, by

pain oppofitc, and ftand ereft; die lower pan of
theft it ram pair of very narrow fcaves, but
the upper is nak> • ' by one hr
l ° * t: neidccply cin

inged
:i upi the naked foot-

ftslfcs . ,• 1 hasi a iboi •
mult i

ma are fi[ to tranfplant, they -:

beraih planted in anrtpluiic;.
cd int.
in June they Ihou ro tlicopen
air, and afD

,
if the
of July, am
teml
The tliiril forr haih a ptrtnnial root, lending up 1

and entire.

thcJe ar l (!arc lonjr, (!c
•

arr being oval in
a dark purple col
continue till
make a fine
Marytmd an
parting the ro

[I grows na-
•

been '.
(lalki
fix or : .

lunie i 'I'1]C

ftoivcri bUnchta at the top of the
Ibilki, tending U] iksj chq-aicofa
pale yellow, I;, It flowers in
July, but li-ldotn
This i us in tlie
lame munnti ',crfoiliind
pofition.
The fifth fort g i w i n»tvinllj' in lin.i,
f r o m •••

rte do
h j ij

an inch

per y>-
•

with two or i
by onL

iet-pgn
.
on
thi

• non



o
:b, ihofe which arc planted wit forg~

I r>ut to keep ilicm elfin
advance in height, they

oiherwjfe ine ftrang
,.

• iawCTj rill the
• in every

rsmble
ii aft deftrrviiig

but in botanic gar-

Tuurn.

is ifle. where it grew

;:r:ial we

umUi an
. • . .

mtMSttJ ty re-

txiuy.

• •

T l i u :••

i, Cott.WKDRUM [Skriww) fruflitnu globofw. llort
CliJT loo. Csrw frw*.
inijus. C. 11. P. i ; 3 . '

lyniij, Hort,
fridt. Coriandrum

13. I'. 158.
the mod common kirtii,

nd field
rJ in tiK'didne. Th* ft-
in the lirlV, av\ bft'ldctm

of Eu-
.

iort liis brcn

lotnc JV41i pift.
ji.'̂ lJagitL-d bf fomnj.'

.,1,1111, in an open foliation, on a bed of
ootnl "i>d when tlir pliints In
tlirjffhould be horcl out to about four indict d;:

itamina and two ft)lcs.

tut in liwai-
much ufed.

ly immfeed'-.
•fii but dmtewhi

fnriii or M ICJII da not come up tiil
ttie filluwin,. _

Gen. Plant. ^ 5

•

fist jviatals, which tsar, I
•

This is ringed in da
f-fecood ci.: aiuirii, (he

plants having uuS' ig dif.
rerent roots.

The .
1. Coir • Here

Upl.
larjn. t. t j 11.

i. Com • rtrinini. i

. • •

tnon :

plan; : •
in the
havt :

and have pi

Df (lie
male loci atprefentin the garden j tliL- not fin
any pi with

For tlic
ftrd. Mont-

rhcr i i • . !JI;LJ-

icoriariorum, i. t. J
Thed or four

..

ten i but i!icy arc

lor variety.
It i
the ;
this .
hi) i. ' oute ami:.
pliroditc in
It mr iitkerj,
which
•buji Diotild be:
planted into a nurlrr.

removed 10 ihc pL

This
ftifi'i '-'! wlicne It may hare dicker
from the n: .;n it will •.
thccold of our ordinal
Rower better than if it :

etl in the winter, a.-, lijull l«
CORIKDUM.
CORIS. Lin, Gen. i rourn. Ir.;;

!n jiimiL' for [iii.s pi
The t

Tbt

foe firliy vbkh an art

Lir.i
the

red,

acci

hiUy; tii
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fpread near the furface of the ground like heath ; and
in June, when they are full of flowers, they make a
very pretty appearance.
They may be propagated by fowing their feeds in the
fpring, on a bed of frefli earth; and when the plants
are about an inch high, they fliould be tranfplanted,
fome of them into pots filled with frefli light earth,
that they may be ftieltered in winter; and the others
into a warm border, where they will endure the cold
of our ordinary winters very well, but in fevere froft
they are generally deftroyed; for which reafon, it will
be proper to have fome plants of each fort in pots,
which may be put under a common hot-bed frame in
winter, where they may be covered in frofty weather;
but when it is mild, they fliould have a great fliare
of free air: thefe plants fometimes produce ripe feeds
in England; but as they do not conftantly pcrfeft
their feeds, it will be proper to increafe them from
flips and cuttings, which will take root, if planted
about the end ot Auguft on a very gentle hot-bed,
and fhaded from the fun and duly watered.

C O R I S P E R M U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 12. Juff.
Aft. R. S. 1712. Tickfeed.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower hath no empatement, it hath two comprejfed
incurved petals, which ft and oppojite and are equal; it
hath one, two, or three ftamina, which arejhorter than
the petals, terminated by"jingle fummits, with a comprejfed
pointed germen, fupporting two hairy ftyles, crowned by
acute ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes one oval
comprejfed feed, with an acute border.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnasus's firil dafs, intitled Monandria Digynia,
the flower having one ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,
;x. CORISPERMUM (Hyfopifolium) floribus lateralibusHort.

Upfal. 2. Tickfeed with flowers on the fide of the flalks.
Corilpefmum Hyflbpifolium. JufT. Adt. R.S. 1712.
Hyjfop-Ieaved Tickfeed.

2. CORISPERMUM (Squarrofum) fpicis fquarrofis. Hort.
Upfal- 3. Tickfeed with rough fpikes. Rhagroftis foliis
arundinaceis. Buxb.'Cent. 3-p. 30. Rhagroftis with
lieed-like leaves.
Thefe plants are preferved in botanic gardens for the
«ake of variety; but as they have no beauty, are fel-
dom cultivated in other gardens.
The firft fort is an annual plant, which, if fuffered to
fcatter its feeds, the ground will be plentifully flocked
with the plants, which will require no other care but
to prevent the weeds from over-growing them.
The fecond will not grow but in marfhy places,
where there is Handing water; over the furface of
which this plant will foon extend, when once it is
eftablifhed.
As we hacb|o Englifli name to this genus, I have
given it thisof Tickfeed, which correiponds with the
Greek name.

COR K-T R E E . See QUERCUS.
C O R N-F L A G . See GLADIOLUS.
C O R N I C U L A T E P L A N T S [Plantse Corni-

culatse,] are fuch, as after each flower, produce many
horned feed-pods, called Siliquse,

C O R N-M A R I G O L D. See CHRYSANTHEMUM.
C O R N - S A L L A D . See VALERIANA.
C O R N U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 139. Tourn. Inft.641.

tab. 410. [fo called, of Cornu, Lat. a horn; becaufe
its wood*, or the fliell of its fruit, is hard as a horn.]
The Cornelian Cherry.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath many flowers included in one common four-leaved
involucrum, which is coloured. The flowers have each
a fmall empalement, Jit ting on the germen, which is in-
dented in four parts. They have four plain petals, which
arefmaller than the leaves of the involucrum, and four
erett ftamina, which are longer than the petals, termi-
nated by roundijh fummits. The round germen Jituated be-
bi the empaletnent, fupports aflender Jtyle, crowned by
an • }btufeftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval,
erroundifi berry, incloftng a nut, ivitk two cells, having
' n oblong kernel.
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcction of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Mono-
gynia, the flowers having four ftamina and but one
ityle.

The SPECIES are,
1. CORNUS (Sanguinea) arborea, cymisnudis. It. Weft-

goth. Jyjn. Sp. Plant. 117. Dogwood-tree with naked
fhoots. Cornus fcemina. C. B. P. 447. , Female Dog-
wood, and the Virga Sanguinea. Matth.. .

2. CORNUS (MGS\ arborea, umbellis involucrum sequan-
tibus. Hort. Cliff. 38. Tree Dogwood with umbels equal
to the involucrum. Cornus hortenfis mas. C.B.P.447.
Male Cornel, or Cornelian Cherry-tree.

3. CORNUS (Florida) arborea, involucro maximo, folio-
lis obverse cordatis. Hort. Cliff. 38. Tree Dogwood
with a very large involucrum, and obverfe beart-Jhaped
leaves. Cornus mas, Virginiana, flofculis. in corymbo
digeftis, a perianthio tetrapetalo albo radiatim cindlis.
Pluk. Aim. 120.

4. CORNUS (Fcemina) arborea, foliis lanceolatis, acutis,
nervofis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus. Tree Dog-
wood with Jpear-Jhaped acute leaves which are veined*
and flowers difpofed in a corymbus, terminating the
branches. Cornus fcemina Virginiana anguftiore fo-
lio. Edit, prior. Female Virginia Dogwood with a nar-
rower leaf.

5. CORNUS (Amomum) arborea foliis ovatis petiolatis,
floribus corymbofis terminalibus. Tree Dogwood with
oval leaves having foot-ftalks, and flowers collected into a
corymbus at the end of the branches. Cornus Ameri-
cana fylveftris, domefticae fimilis, bacca cserulei colo-
ris elegantiffima, Amomum Novae Angliae quorun-
dam. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 169. f. 3. By fomefuppofed ta
be the true Amomum of New England.

6. CORNUS (Candidijfxma) arborea foliis lanceolatis, acu-
tis, glabris, umbellis involucro minoribus, baccis
ovatis. Tree t>ogwood with fmooth, fpear-Jhaped, pointed
leaves, umbels fmaller than the involucrum, and oval ber-
ries. Cornus foemina candidiffimis foliis Americana.
Pluk. Aim. 120.

7. CORNUS (Tartarica) arborea foliis oblongo ovatis, ner-
vofis, inferne albis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus.
Tree Dogwood with oblong, oval, veined leaves, white on
their under fide, and flowers growing in a corymbus at the
end of the branches. Cornus fylveftris fruftu albo.
Amman. Ruth. Wild Dogwood with a white fruit.

8. CORNUS (Suecica) herbacea ramis binis. Fl. Lapp. 55.
Herbaceous Dogwood with double branches. Cornus pu-
mila herbacea, chamaepericlymenum difta. Hort.
Elth. 108. Low herbaceous Dogwood, called Dwarf Ho-
neyfuckle.
The firft of thefe trees is very common in the hedges
in divers parts of England, and is feldom preferved
in gardens. The fruit of this plant is often brought
into the markets, and fold for Buckthorn berries,
from which it may be eafily diftinguifhed, if the ber-
ries are opened to obferve how many itones there are
in each; which in this fruit is but one, but in the
Buckthorn four, and they may be eafily diftinguilhed
by rubbing the juice of the berries on paper •, that of
the Buckthorn will ftain the paper green, whereas the
juice of this ftains it purple. This tree is called Virga
Sanguinea, from the young fhoots being of a fine red
colour. There is a variety of this tree with variegated
leaves, which is preferved in the nurferies, but is not
much efteemed.
The fecond fort is very common in the Englifh gar-
dens, where it was formerly propagated for its fruit,
which was by fome people prcierved to make tarts. It
is alib ufed in medicine as an aftringent and cooler:
there is alfo an officinal preparation of this fruit, call-
ed Rob de Cornis. Ot this there are two or three
varieties, which differ only in the colour of their
fruit, but that with the red fruit is the moft common
in England.
As the fruit of this tree is not at prefent much efteem-
ed, the nuriery-men about London propagate it as
one of the forts which is commonly fold as a flowering
jfhrub, and is by fome people valued for coming fo
early to flowers for if the feafon is mild, the

± Q flowers
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ITS will apjieir by the beginning i>i February;

and though tlitre is no great beittcy in the flowers,
yet, as they are generally produced in ulemy, at a
itMfbn when few other flowers appear upon trees, i
ftiv plants of them may be admitted for variety.
The fruit of this tree is fdtioin ripe before Septem-
ber. The tree will grow eighteen or twenty feet
high, and make a Sarge lit
The third fort is an Amerkan, from whence the feeds
have been brought to England : this is found in all
•urdicm parts of Amenta, as are allb the fourth,
fifth, and ijxth forts, being natives of the woods in
Virginia, New England, Maryland, and Carolina.
Thet'c arc all of them very hardy, and thrive well in
the open air in England, fo are cultivated by the nur-
fery-men near London, to acid to the variety of their
hardy trees: thefe grow to the fame height with our
common female Dogberry, and make a much better
appearance. The (hoots of the fifth fort are of a bcau-
litnl ivd colour in winter-, and in fummcr the leaves
being large, of a whitilh colour on their under
fide, and the bunches of white flowers growing at the
extremity of every branch, render; this Ihrub valua-
ble i and in autumn, when the large bunches of blue
berries Me ripe, they make a line appearance.
Tiic third fort ii now very common in the nurferies,
where it is known by the name of VirginiaDogwwxi.
This fort is of 'nuch humbler growth than cither of
the former, feldom rifing above feven or eight feel
high, but is [jene rally well gamiflied with leaves,
which are larger than either of the oilier forts. This
does not flower Jo plentifully as the other forts, nor
have I yecfeen anyof chefc (hrubs, which have pro-
duced berrici in England, though tliey are as tardy

-nher.
There is a variety of this with a m) involucrum or
cover to the Bowers, which adds to the beauty or the
plant; this was found wild in Virginia by Mr. Ba*
nillcr, and afterward by Mr. Careftiy. This and the
former fort arc great ornaments to the woods in A-
mtrica, firft by their early flowering in the fpring be-
fore the green leaves appear; and in the winter they
are alib beautiful when the berries arc rijjc, which hang
upon the Ihrubs tili the fpring.
The eighth fort grows upon Cheviot-hills in Nor-
thumberland, and alfo upon the Alps, and other
mountainous places in the northern countries, but ii
very difficult to prriirve in gardens i the only me-
thod is, to remove die plants rrom the places oi
natural growth, with good balls of earth to their
roots, and plant them in a moift (hady fituation,
where they are not annoyed by the roots of other
plants. In fuch a fituition they may be preferved
two or three years, but it rarely happen* that they
will continue much longer. This is a low herbaceous
plant; whofe ftalks decay in the auuim.i.
All the forts of Dogwood may be propagated by dietr
feeds, which, if fown in autumn foon after they are
ripe, will molt of diem come up the following t'pring;
but if the feeds are not fown in autumn, they will lie
a year in the ground before the plants will appear,
and when the year proves dry, die>'will fomenmes
remain two yetra in thr ground ; chasfore the place
mould not be difturbed, where thele feeds art fown,
under two yean, if the planes (lunik) not come up
fcontr. Wlrcn the plants are come up, they fhould
be duly watered in dry weather, and kept clean rrom
w«ck \ and die autumn following they may be re-
nwved, and plinted in beds in the nurfery, where
they may remain twoyeara, by which time they will
be fit to tranfplant where tliey arc to remain for good.
They art; alfo propagated by fuckers, and laying
down the brandies. Moft of tlie farts produce plen
ty of Tuckers, especially when they ire plants! on
moill light foil, which may be taken ofifrom. the old

lu a mtaaa, and pkated into > nurfery for .•>
y or two, and then may be t ran fp I anted into the

f ari; to remain ; but ihofc plant*
:np fuckers, rarely have fogoott

rootf is ttwfc which are propagated by layer;
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being mvidi more inclinable to (hooi
whereby they will fill the ground round them
cheir frviwn, they are not near fo valuable Its draft
planu which are railed from layers.

C O R N U T I A . Plum, Nov. Gen. i j . Lin. Gen.
Plant. 684. Agnanthus. !Vaill. Aft. R. 17*3. We
have 110 Englifh name for [his pliant. It is fo called
from Cornutus, a ptivlicctn of lJ»ria, whopublilhcd
a hiftory of Canada [•'

The CHARACTERS are,

Tlxjhsitr hath a finall ptrmaxtni twpaUmMt ef tut
leaf, nUrb is tuluhir, and indinud ix Jht purls &l tht
top. 1"bi jSauier is ef tnt fatal, having a tjlinjr
tvbc, which is much longtr timu tht rmpaimtfit, <;.. •
vidtd into four farts at tht top ; tht upper [tgtniin <
Tiiind and crtit, the two/ult mas fprtad apart, el
Ituitr is ramd andmiirt. ii bnt'efeurftamiwi, rzw ef
tbeft art kiigtr than tbt lubt, tbember are fbcrltr; tbty
tirt terminated iy iiuHnrHgfinimits. In tbt trnicr ii/im-
sltd tbt routtJifb girmat, fupp<,rtinz alatgjtjic, divided
into live parts, <rewntd (? two tbi, k jligmaj. Tbt gtr-
mm aUcftiiittd ittMmtS a ghbtdnr btrn, fitting upen tht
ernpclcmenAt mctafhigjhtrM tidnij-fhapcd fitdi.
This genus of plants is ranged in the Second fc&ion
of Linmeus'i fourteenth tlal'i, intiited lVxlyiuunia
Angiofpcrmia, the flowers having two lung and
two (hurt fcunina, am! the ft-ciis arc included in a
capfuk.

There is but one SrEctss of this genus,
CORNUTIA {Pyramidal«). Hort. ClifF. 313, Cornutia

pyrtmidato cairoleo, foliis i-icanis, Nov. Gen.
31. Carmttia with a bha pyramid ftmstr and beery
Ita'cts.

plant was firft: discovered by father Plumier in
Arncrtcs, whn^nve It die Mine. It is found in plen-
ty in fcvcrsl «t [he illantts in the Weft-Indies, as alfo
at Cinraetdtf and La ^^era Crai, from both which
places 1 received the feeds, which were collected by
my bte ingoitou friend Dr. William Houftoun, and
afic: -ard by Mr. Robert Millar, from the famecoun-

[t grows to the height of ten or tweive feet 5
1 . lies arc four-cornered, grow ibaggling, ana

B IN placed oppolite. The flowt-rs are prr-
rjuccd in ipikes at the enti of die branclies, which arc
of a fir,c blue colour; tlit-fc ulually ap[>eflr in nurvimr:,
and fomctimes will remain in beauty for two months
or more.
I; a 1 •!•:• ;•;\ 1 '••''. by fccdi, which fhould befnwncar!1.
in the Ipring on a lior-bcJ -, and when die planes aic
come up, tnuy Ihould be [r.inlpUmcd each into a fr-
paratc halfpenny pot, filled with lij; 1 !:, ami
plunged ii;1 • '-irk, obfeiv
lhade ihum until diry have [aken rcrnt; after
[hey fhould liavt felh air let into the bed, in p
i h h f h lb d f t l d b f

y ,
tion to the warmth of the lealbn, andftpuld be fre-
qy ( lly gra*t o

When the plinu have Sled thefe p
hi d I h k i b Ih i fd i h

p
quently watered (for it naturally gra*t on iVampy

When the plinu have Sled thefe pots wtri
their roots, dity Ihouki be Ihifted into othen of a
larger (is:e, and plunged into a hue-bed again, where
they fhould be continued till Odobcr, when they niult
be retnovctl into tlu- bork-ilovc, and plunged into the
tan, for othcrwil'e it will be very difficult to prelervf
them through the wtnttr. The ftovc in which thefe
jil.ir.:s arc placed Ihould be kept to the temperate beai
marked on Mr. J'owlcr's thermometers, wtiich will

bctitr with them than a hotter iluve. The third
year from lecdi thele plants will flower, when they
make .1 fine appewmce in the itovr, but they never

in England.
The; I by cuttings, which, it"
planted into pots filled with earth, and pi
a b:'.rk-b*;d, obferving 10 lhade and water tlifin, will
take rout, and mull be afterwards created as the feed-
line p]

C O R O N A I M P E R I A L IS. Sec F
CO R O N A SOLI .S . Se
COR O N I LL A, Jointcd-podded Colu •

[WRACTti'

Tbt fimrr hath a fi>ert fermaiUJti
leaf, Kbitb ii ttnxpr^td, htfiii md
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Tjft Jbirir, roiw/f flandard is heart-jtxiptd, and rt-

fiextd in eachjide. h'ie vfcgt cm ra/, and join a: the
lep, lilt kitt h Jfortcr than the -wixgi, is printed and
temprej/ed. U hatb nmcflatnina tuhieb art unhid, an,'
cm JiamMng Jingle, vihkb art broad at the tnf% terminate)
by linallfummiu. fa tht cotter kfitmttd an ebhntg toper
gtrnten, fuppcrtim a tirijlty rifmg ftyie, srowned by an
el'tttfc Hipua. Tie gcrmin afterward iccsmet • taper
j&inttd fed, indojing obfoxg fftdl.
I M gMiin uf jjl.ims is ringed in the fecond lection
of LinnKui's feventccnih clals, imitled Diadelphia
Dccandria, the Hower hiving ten Ihmina, nine of
•which are united, and one (raruls Angle. To this ge-
nus Dr. Linnieos has joined the Emerus of CseMpi-
nus, and the Sccurulsca of Toorrjcfoct, whereby he
multiplies the fpccics; but as thefe differ cnentiallv
in that fru&ficarioa, 1 Jhall treat or' them fe-
parateiy, following the example ot" all the former
botaniils.

The SPECIES are,

i. COROXJLLA ((j'laiuii) fmticofa, foliis feprcnis, (Upu-
i ncEoUdi. Lin. Sp. 10+7. Shrubby C«W/<J with

fivni pdir if fault leaves, and fpiar-fbapedJipuld. Co-
ronilla matiuma glauco folio. Tourn. Inft. G50.

S. COKOMLUJ* [Argent™} fruticofa rbliolis undtnii, ex-
tirno mijore. Lin. Sp. PLint. 10+9. Sbruity Csire-
nilta with (tnenpoir ef fmatl Itavcj, lie cuter M tit
iargefi. Coronilli argentea Crericiu Tourn. Inft.
650.

3. Co«WNiu.A(yai7MiM)frutk-oi;i foliis fubnovenis fub-
orbiciilaus. l.in. Sp. Pbiu. xo+7. Sbrukty CoremlLi
viitb Him loia itihitb are criritular. I'oljrgih Valen
tina.

, CoaowitLA (Ilifpatiica) fruticol* cnneaphylli, foliolis
emarginatis, ftipulis niajonbiia fubroiuncis. Shrubby
KiM-ita"jtdCoTdm'ik-, wbofe ftutsllleavei ore indented,md
lrer rxxdjb fiipl Corpniila Tiliquu U JtminiUislarger reiudifbfiipn!s. Coroniila filiquu
craflioribus. Tourn. Inft. k. H. 050.

;. Coaosti.i.A(M»i«fl)foliolisplurimis, ovitis, catilc
fuSruliwfo dcctintto, pedunculis longioribus. Cora-
mtta with many oval Mr.', a destining fialk fixuvibat
Jbridby, and lunger /mf-jMti « '& Jbtetri. Coro-
nilla minima. Tourn. lt.it. R. H, 650. Smallef! Co-

:ila.
...oBOtfiLLA {Varia) herbacea, legjumimbus erectJs,

tcntibus, lorofc, numcrofis, folus glsbris. HorL
Clitf. 363. Btrbutwi CoromUa. witb many taper erili
ptxis. andftn&oib kava. Coreoilla herbatc* Here v«rw.
Tourn. Irtft. 650.

r. CoaoNiLLA {Cretka) hcrbacca, legununibus qumis,
eretfis, toctiliui, aruculatis. Prod. Leyd. 3B7. Her-
bixtwi Cvrovulla witb five taper, ereSJomttd po,is. Co-
ronilla Crctica hcrbatta, (lore parvo purpurafcente,
Toum. Cor. 4v

: C o a o m i A [OWOHU/IJ) herbacw legummibus nu-
mcrofis, rtJfeis, craffioribus, ankohus, foliolis fob-
tLis abucis Herbtctiiu Ccronala 'xtlb many tbukjeinttd
ptdfdifpsfed Uktrays, «i/>«&rAww ofafta-peen
^tbeirtaidirpt, CorooilU ontfntahs hcrbaceo, More
magno luteo. Tourn. Cor. 44. . . .
" w w u u (7»iKffl) fruricol'a, folns qitinwis tem.v

(lie linrari-laiiceolatis lubeamofis obtuiis. I.!n. Sp.
Sbrtthby Concilia, wilb five and tuptl linear,

fpear-fixped faves, vibitb are thufc and fiefy. Do-
ric um luteum Hifpanicum camofius. Barrel. Icon.

10. OJKONIM-A {Scandtni) ciulc lurfuto, volubili, fo-
liolis quinii ovatis, floribtu binls, erc^Lis, willaribus,
Icgurmnibus ereftis, villoiis. Ctrenilla wttba twining
hairy jialk, jhe ova! leaves, KM fi<rj>cn griming tritt
m jhcJiJes if lie intitebcs, and upright hairy pad}. Co-
ronilto fcamlcns peoophyH^ lJlum. Car. 19 Climbing

Jtve-leaveJ Cirmulla. . . , . , ,
The firft Ion is an humble flinib, which feldom nfes
mt> • thun two or three feet liigit, with a ligneous
1 Jung Ililk, garnilW clofcly with winged li

being generally compel: Ml ut \mM
; [or lobes) terminated by an odd one; tliefc
ur'ow at their bafe, and broad at the top, •
are roundilh and indcnied, they are of a kx-
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green colour, am) continue nil the year. The 1
arc produKil on llcmicr foot iiilks from thewingsof
the tnvcS| on tlic upper part ot the branches, fcveral
Itiinding togethi-T in a roundifli bunch ^ they are of
the butterfly, or Pea-bloom kind, and of a bright
ytliuw colour, having a very ftrong odour, which to
ibmc pcrfons is agreeable, buc u> uclicrs the contrary.
This flowers in April and May, and die feeds ripen
in Aiiguft.
This plant is propagated by lowing tht feed* in iht
fpring, either upon a gentle hot-bed, or on a warm
border of light frcHi C2nh ( and when the plants arc
come up about two inches high, they Ihoulcl be trai>f-
planted cither into pots, or a bed of good rich earth,
at about four or rive inches diltante every way.
where they may remain until they have obtiintJ
ftrcngth enough to pSant out for gtiod ; which ftiould
be eitha into pots filled with gbod frelh cinh, 01
ft warm li wiled border; in which, if the winter it not
too fcvere, thty will abide v?ry well, provided they
are in a dry foil.
The fecond fort is a Ihrub of the feme fae wil
firft, from which it differs in the numba
leaves (or lobts) on each midrib ; thtfe having nine
or eieven, ind are of 1 iilvcr culfiur, but the
flowers and pods are the fame. It flowers It the
fame time, and requires [fie fame treatment as the
former.
The third fort b a Ihrubby pkht, rifing four or five:
fta high \ the Halks are flirubby g.irnilhed wi[h
winged leaves, compolVJ of many fmall oval lobes
along tlit midrib by pairs, and ending "in an odd one.
The flower* Itand upon long foot-fcdk^, which arife
from the fi'.le of ihe biancbctt they are yellow, and
grow togetiipr in dole bunches. This flowtrs in winter
and fpriiig, anJ the feeds are ripe in Auguft.
Tiiis is it perennial ihrubby plane, which it propagated
[)> l«d i ; ihry may be fo\i n on a bed of light earth in
April, and when the pluits arc fit (ouatiJplam, I
t>t them thould be planted in a. w.irm border, clot to a
warn 1 wall or pale, to which tlic branches fliould lie
trained-, obferving to Ihsulc lhaiifrom the lun tit'
hav« taken freJli rouE, and alib 10 n-irclh them witfi
water when they requux it Afiei thej arc wdl rooted,
they will require no other culture but to keep I
dean from weeds, and falten ihrir brjn.hes to the
wall i the next year they will Sower, ami if they are
on 1 dry foil «ad in a warm fituation, they wili
tinuc many yesn. Sonic of Hi mi Id bs

JIUI into jxir.% that they iniy bt removed into Iheltcr
in winter •, where, if they ire not too tenderly treated,
they will Sower gitnl purr cif that fcafon ; but thdc
will rarely produce feeds, whereas thofc in tht full
ground generally do, [irovidcd tlicy arc co.
mats in Trolly WCtthcr.
Tlic fourth fort is nearly like the firfl, but hath fewer
pinns: on each midrib. The flowers are larger, and
have little fecnt. Tht penis and feeds are much
larger, and die plants arc not quite fo hardy, i
flowers in May and June, but rarely perfcSi feeds
in England; it requires the lame treatment as the lirll,
but in winter the plants ihoulJ be tttcltered, oiherwife
hard frrjfb will tlcllroy them.
The fifth fort is a low tr.iiling plant with fbrubb
ftaltw, which fpread near the ground, gaminied wit
winged leaves, compofrd of many pair of fnwll lube
jilacetl along (he midrib, terminated by an odi'
theft are wA, puid of a bright grren; the H»W1

ftmd upon long fuot-fhlks in t-tofe bunches, rh
arc yellow, and withovii (lowers in Ma

arid the feeds ripen in autumn. This h p«>pagat<
by Itcds in rhc fame manner as die third, and require*
the fame triMtriiciit.

downmry winter, but riicia^
the fuccecding fpriog; tlic (laJkn of ihii rift to 1
height of five or fix fete, where they have fuj :
oiherwife they trail on rjie ground, and are ^arnifbed
witli winged leases, com poled of lev linall
pinnjc, wWdi :ir<r funiftimes placid bv pairs, n

, endag in a fmgle one, tlicy
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oi a tlcep gred. The (lower; conie out on long

B Jks from the wings of tivi leaves, many
trowing t'>g*ilicr ui roundbunches; (hey tae variable
trotn a deep to a l'gl'r purple, mixed with white,
and arc fuctieded by (lender puds from iwo to thii:e
inches long, Chmding creft Tins plant flowers in
June, July, and Augutt, anil the (teds ripen in au-
tumn. Trie mots of this plant creep very far under
triHind, bj which the plant incrcafes greatly; which,
•when perrnittcid to remain tonremoved for two or
three years, will fpread anil ovcrbe.tr what plants grow
nr.ir It-, for which reafon the roots Ihould be confiiifd,
and it (limikl be planted at .1 diftance from an)- other
plants; it will j*row in almoft any foil and fitintion,
but thrives bell in a warm funny expofurc, in which
the Bowers wfll .ilfa be much fairer, and in greater
quantifies. This pbnt was formerly cultivated to (feed
cattle.

The (ivehth fort hath an herbaceous (talk, wliich rilis
two feet high, g-.trnifhed with winged leaves, com-
pofed of Hit pair of final! leaves, plactti along the
midrib, which is terminated by an odd one; thclc
are larger than thofc of the fixth furt, nnd. broader at
1I1; top. The toot- ftalks of the flowers come out
from the fide of the ilalks, bur they arc Blotter than
thijt'c of the lixth fort, and fulhtin fmaller hcstils or
flowers, which are fucceeded by five taper jointed
[Kids, nvar two inches long,
Tfia is .111 annual plant, which grows naturally In
the- Ardiipelago, from whence Tuurnefort fenc the
feeds to the royal garden ai Paris. The feeds of this

Ihould be (own on & bed of light earth in the
fpring, where the plants arc defigned to remain, and
v.tan (he plants conn: up, they fliould he thirinci!
where they lire too dofc, and afterward kept dean
from weeds, which is all the culture they will require.
In June they will flower, and the feeds ripen in au-
tumn.
Tlie cidirh fort -was difcovcred by Dr. Tournefort
in the Levant, from whence lie lent the feeds to the
royal garden at Paris -, this hath a perennial root, ami
an annual [talk, which riles upwardof two feet high,
Handing erect. The leaves arc compoftd of live 01
fix pair of l'mall oWong leaves, ringed, alotig I)IL-
midrib, which is terminated by an odd one. The
foot-ftalka of dtr flowers are ttrang, and upward tit
fix inches in length, fuppomng Targe biiiKhci ol
yellow flowers, which arc Jucceeded oy (bon thick

:ibout an inch long. This (lowers in June and
July, and in warm Icafons the fecdi will ripen in
autumn; there b a variety ui" this with Urge white
flowers.
This fort is propagated by feeds, which fliould be
finwn on a warm reorder of light earth in the Ijwmg;
and when the plants come up, they muft be catcfiiity
cleaned from weeds j when they are fit to remove,
they mould be tr.inf]>lant«l inco a warm border,
where they are to remain, Ihadinjj them from tl

e taken frtth root, after which they will
jittre no farther cart in [timmrr, btit to keep tJiem
in rrom weeds; and in autumn, when the ilalks

• H, if the furface of the "round is 1 •
fame ohl tiin to keep out the trait, it will be a

ft-cure methud to pre&rve tht- roots. The (
ill llowcr, nnd, it the fame care is

taken in winter, the roots may bt continued ib

The nintli fort grown naturally in Spain; this rifes
irom two to tour fret high, having many (lender lig-
neous brandies, gamilhed with narrow fj>car-fliapttl
leaves, which arc Ibmerimes trifoiiate, and at odicr

have five loliescjii each foot-ftalk; the Ifowtrs
ftand upon pretty long twit-Halks whirii a>n.
ftom the wings of the (talk, arid art eolkifteii in (hiali
bunt; ..How colour, anc
appear for fix or ILj\'cn months together, but havt

boeatycb
fmls in tf;e fame manner as

planes fhmild be planted
in pots thit tliey may be ihettcTcd under a common.

. be
ic in winteh brcaufe in hard frolls

often defttoycd i but in mild weather they mould.
ixpulkl t'j the ait, orlwrwife tlity will draw up
weak.
The tenth Jort was difwvered by father Plumier in
America. I received the feeds of this plant
Carthajjcna, which were feat me by my late ingenious
friend Dr. William Houftoun •, this huth a II
hairy, twining (talk, of a brown colour, twifting round
any of the fhfubs which iland near it, whereby it
rifcs eight or ten feet high, and u gamifhed with
winged leaves, for the molt pan ton»i>o:i'd of tivc
ovai lobes, one inch lung, ana li.iii' an inch broad,
nt' a deep gTei'n. The flowers come out by pairs at
each joint, itanding on very Ihon Ibparate toot-llalki

, they are large, and of a pale yellowi thefe.
taper jointed podis, mure than three

indies long, which arc rove red with lhort, Ibft,
hairy down, and itand erect. This plant is prnpi-
Eatcd by feeds, wliich fliould be. ibwn early in the
Spring On a moderate hot-bed ; and when the plants
are come op, they fliould be each tran (planted into
a halfpenny pot filled with frcfii rich earth, and
plunged into a hot-bod of tanners bark, obltTving tu
fhadc. them until they have taken root; after winch
time they fhould have air and water in projjortion to
the warmth of the fcuon, and when they have filled1

thefe pfiti with theirroots, they fhould be fhifted into
pots of a larger fize, and plunged bio tlie hot-bed
again, where [hey mud remain until autumn, when
they fhould be removed into the ltove, and plunged
into the can. Tftcie plants muft be conltnntly kept
in the bark-Jlove, and placed among plants which
require a moderate heat-, where they will thrive and
flower, and fhouLd be fupported by tall flicks, round
which they will twine B.I Hop* do ; for if they have
nor thib fupport, they Wilt raift round other planta
and fpoil them. Thcfc are very pi-opet plunti tu
place again It :in efpalier on the back part of the
nmongit other climbing plants, where they will makt
an ngrrcable vancty.

If die plants are carefully managed in the winter;
they may be prclcrved two or three years, and will
annually flower in July, and fometimes they will pro-

upc feeds in England.
C O R O N O P U S . See PLANTACO.
C O R T U S A . Lin. Gen, Plmr. tgi . [This plant is

fo called from Cortufu], a famuus botantft, wlto tidt
brought it into tile.] Bears-tar Sanide.

The CHARACTERS are,
Tic fivwtr bath a /mall, fpria&ng, ftrmanrat errfaf('
wot/, wbicb is iitdtiiltd at tbt brim m fivi partt; tbit
bath ent vihtd-PiOftiprt«l, ffrtadlng tptit to the bottom,
sni cut into jhc fnns a) tbt brim, having five ft
ittbtixtts at tbt lafe. It bath Jive jhamp!i<:th jiantins,
•&bicl> an tmmtwtea' fy oMinsg trefl pbtimils. Is the
center isf.tuatfd en ovalgtrmoi, fuppartrng a fltadrrjhk,
crewiKd ly afingkfligmti. Tbtgtmai afttnvarti betmnis
&)i Witl, eblsftVi psintSil :j;<r fc£Q iGXgitudiwtl

furrew:, and cat cell, tpatm* ttr/iiros vulva, filltii

This genus of [>i.ints is r.incw! in the firft lection of
l^innx-us's filth clali, intidedPentandrk Monogjnia,
the flower having five ftimiru and one Iryle,

The Spscn
i. COR'J-USA [Mattbh/i) calycibus corall'i brcvioribu?i,

Lin. Sp. Plant. i4-f. Bears Ear Sanidt, with e» tm-
•:•"! fierier than tbt fttai. Conufa Mattluoti. CluJ".

i. ]). 30-. Stnri Ear Saviclt nfMn!--
1, COKTUSA {GaeUni) calycibus corollum txcedentibttt.

Aipn p, 540. Stars Ear Samdt witb an
tmpsltuttm hngir than the ftial.
The firft ibrt grot r on the Aim, .uidalfo
on the mountains in Auftrij, and in Siberia. This
plant many oblong finooth kaves, whiclî

little indented on (lie edges, and form a fort of
head, like the Auricula. The fout-ftdks O' the.
flowers come out in the center of the !>
rile about four in dies high, and pjpport an u..
flowers, each fitting en » Qcndcr, feparate, flit.



fidh colour,
like thofe of the Auricula. It flower; it dfith
not produce feeds in rhe garden*, for thin plant is
with grcal difficulty kept in a g;ir(kn. Ti.
method by whidi ptifciW it. !i,u been
by planting the plants in pnts, and placing them in
a Ebady (ituation, where they we;: :i-d in
dry weather-, in thu place they constantly remained
both Runnier and winter, for the coW will not ricftroy
tiiem; the earth far this plant flioukl be
not too rich, for dung k very injuriou
thw very rarely produi/i i, (he
only method to propagate il is, by parting the roots
in the fame manner as is practifed for Auriculas -, the
belt time for this is about Michaelmas, foon after
which the leaves i

The fccoad fort is very like "i the fimrcrs
arc- much Id's, and their cmpalements .ire forger i thi i
prowi naturally in Siberia, but is n nHculty

•

C O R Y L U S . Lin, G> •onro.lnft.R.
H. g8i. [fo called from K^u*ft«, Cr. a Hazel, or

. It is iilib called Avcllniia, frwn
a town in Campania, whercitgrcw in g r« i ]»!rmy.j
TI ic H a zcl, or N ut-tree.

The CKAftAcritJ arc,
Tt batb male and ftmak ftewtri rnKvi** ft remutt £f-
lomts tn the fame tree.
in long f.cfy kath • ftjigt fiervtr,
bovirtf no puds, hiBtnei to tbt

tic feste, i
Tbsftmolefttwtrt tire included in tbe future /«</,
cUfc to the branch's •, theft I'ttve a thick fat-kir*:
astbimn, tent at tbt fardtr, fining under tbe fiowtr
•whtit it tsfmJ!, but afiera/arJ ii enlarged to the fat if
the fruit ; it baib at :• ••crntJ rermen
waipits tbf tenter, fuppcrling ftoa brijtfy coloured jlyltz,
tebicb ere hnger tbun tbt empalrei-t h Rtia

fitgUftigmas. Tbf germtn afterward I;-.
•ml, paved at tbt baft, axdttmpnffed at tbe t<f, endisi

Thin genus ofpUnts ia ranged in the eighth Je
ul Litmicus's twenty-firfr cUS, imkled MQIHT'

Iria, from there bdi)^ mak and female flowm
. ic (imc plant, slid the oiale flowers having many

ftamina.
The SPECIES arc,

1. CORVLVS (jh'fllitnii) iliptil Hon.
Cliff. 4^3. f to r i Niil tuitb :•: Cory-
1m SylveiWs. C. B. P.

2. Coavtif* {Mmtime) flipul. it, mmh

N
ctt&ioT'ibux. HiTZrf v)iii> obhtg !.. ami tit

braitba rrwblg tun trtZt. Cory! ^tu ohv.
longo. C HJV41S. 9

mrios p fcnM) 'fHpulis lineah'bus acut!
•'. rwrrw atoufcpri*. Coryilts

mnna. t i . 1.. r^i . fyzMtint
The iirft of dicfc trees is common in many woods in

e the fruit is gathered in
antTbrtiu^ht to the London | the country
people. This rror is feldom plowed in gardens (ex-
cept by pcrfbns curious in collcftions 01 trcc^ :inj
flimbs;)' (i-
md maybe | xraftomthe
old pbnw, wliiclk,
in one year's tinx, will take fuffickiit rv
planting; and tilde will be mucli h;>
wwied jjlanti than fackeis, and will greiiJy ooigtow
them, dpeda
There is 1 vorim : l"i:t growing in |
cluihrj at the cm! of the branches, which i^ 1
Suifhcd by tlie tide of Clufter Nut; but j:

fuppofed ro be only a variety, which ae;:H
ciriie from the othJr, I have not^i^ngyrlhed h;
however, thre m»y be continued by Uvcrj, in Ac kind
ma- always be prefer

;econtt forf is by many lupjiofrtl to be only t Te-
y from the firft, whi .11 irn-

nu1 u varKty
I by cuitr.!
frvcra! liir-

ill, for I

never have found t!ir:n vary from one td I
oilier, though tiny have iilcL-red in the ftzt: and co-
fodl ui their fruir, from tlit forts which wen= tovm \
but as the flirubj of this grow more ereft tJun thofc
of dtt id the IVipulx nc • ihcir
Iliafjf, (b 1 have enumerated i
tlm (here- an- the red ai: oth which

• will known, as to need no ctcfirription.
1 hv third fun grows naturally near Conllantinoplc i

i this are liirgi,-, roundifh, and in (hi!!
thofc of the comrnur, 1 l.m-1, but arc more than twice

Gsc The cups in which the nuts grow arc
very large, fo as almoliro cover the nut, and is deeply
tut at the- brim. This fort is not common in lijigliuicli
but 1 take thole large nuts which are annually im-
ported from Barcefoftt in Spain, I
kind, the nuts b Ice, u not to be dUttn-
guilhej when out of ,-,( [|i=

;'i conic oirer naked, fo I cannot with cer-
ty for how they cflcntially tliifcr.

A!l thele l: -propagated by fowing ihetr
miarj i which, in order to prelerve them

, IhuulJ be kept in land in a moiil cellar, where
the vermin cannot conic at the^i to tleftroy them
nor fiiould the external air be excluded from them,

h would occafion their gronin^ mo
manner of lowing the fcetls being we-ll i

co cv. need not here mention it, especially
fince . . I'urell way to obtain the fan
fired t for they feldom prove fo good as the nut*

not one in four of them
will; and the method of propagating them by '

he fureft, but all'o moft ex'v.- Ii
h wliat 1 would recommend to every one who

: : cultivate thufe trees for the like nt their fruits.
CORYHBIFEROUS JPLAN . ;ch M

have n compuund difcous floirer, l>ut their feeds
rw down ntlhuring ro them. The name > .

from tlie manner of bearing ita (lowers in tluftera,
^reading round in the form of an umbrella. Of

this kimi h the Corn Marigold, common itx Eye,
tbe Daily, Cimoniilc, Mugwort, Feverfew, iirc
Mr. Ray dil ;'iem into fuch as have a ra-

! flower, as the Sun Fl' i Id, 6cc. and
fuch as have a naked flower, as the Lavender Cotton

: in Icy, and allb thofc that arc akin to diem, as
Scabious, TeaJcl, Carduus, &c.

C 0 R Y M B 1 U M .
The CHARACTERS arc,

// is/4 ah mpiifttittjii cf two itava, bavisgjsr ,.
tbt fmaU US*M art trtS and deft tsgeibtr tbtir whek
tt^th, HJIJ MT trttmgaSer en their emfide, ntr into thru
jigaxnts, and an ftrmiuimt- TitJ; pttai;
which is cptel, having a ray fieri tube, tut into Jht

..: lire brim, wbitb j'lrmd spin; ii tmtb fist
in the tub:, crtrniwi 'j/ilb oblexg

.. itt, fierier than tbe ptteJ, joining in a (ylin-
dcr: the germm is Jitttatrd mtbm tot ttiTpaltmcm, at

ipn jjjfma;
ticgermen ...
ftrt tf dew ottering te H.

"jnged in the ftxth fcftion of
Lin nicus"* nineteenth dafi, in tit led Svngenefil Mo-
nogamie, tnc flower having five llanuna which join
by their fummirs, and b furccctletl by one feed.

.now but une Sto< ;TCnii», viz.
i (jffritamia). Hor t CtirK 404. Affum C«~
Buplirufifolia Jiminc pappoifo, vultriinoide*

umbeltetJ, cauliculi fcabro. Pluk.
This plant grows nattiraliy at tfic Cape of Good

•h an erra: .-m:gh ft;ilk abimt 3
f(xit high, with A finglc leaf at each "joint, which half
embrace the lhlk. wiilt their bid-. The leavcj ate •

i.irrow, and triangular, anil hive a downy lub-
,,;xcii with them at their bafc-, the upper

p.ut of the ifcilk divides into ievcr:il fooc-ft
wliich are Mrmtnatcd by purple flnwm of one petal,
cut into live parts at the brim, eaijh being fucceeJcd
by an oblong feed.
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It is propigued by feeds, which ftiould be fown in a
i'mull ptj; Tilled with light «n i i as Soon as ii is_ rc-

i from abroad i the jxits Ihould be plunged into
a bed of tanners bark, where die heat is near [pent,
and rave red with a common frame in winter, Eoprotcc::
the fcrfi from troll, (now, ajul hard raisw. In the
fuiing, if the pots are removrd into a moderate hot*
l>cd, the plsnrs will foon appear; when duy arc
about an Inch high, they IhauW be each tranftilanted
into a Jepariie fniall pot, obferving to limit than until

an if(er which the;.
be gradually inured to the open air, and in June
they fhoulrl be placed abroad in a flickered fituaiion ;
where they may remain rill October, wiien they [hould
be placed in a common tVimc, where they may be
prottiiU'd from froft, being too tender to live abroad
tn I7.11gland.
O R Y M B U S f ^ e o , Gr.] Jignifies among bo-
iani!*L!, round dufters of berries, »_tbofc of Ivy.
Jungius ufa ii [o tigutry the excrccnicy •-•t i •..

•Jubdividiil and laden with fWcrs, or fruit;, as to
compote a ipherital iigure.
It a Mo by modern BotanilU "fed to figniify a com-
pound ililcutu flower, which do« not My away in
duwn, a.-; the Chrylinihemum, Dailj-, CKrylix-ome,
Sec. For ihcfe kirtU of fiwcrj, being fprcad into
bieuilth, lio, after a fort, referable an urabrclb, or

ii of Ivy-berries.
C O S T U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 3.

Th
Tt kitb a M

fbe/bmrbm

iuated -untbtn

. and jfaih-t, om/fc a fmnU an-
, "ra peril, fitting m tie gtrmtn.

. . : , • i tn *TtH imd
•tlt uiHarhim of mt

. J. <;*J aj leng as li

:rnr mot ffttt'jbtfta, •!•-
''ajitiui to tie upptr lip of
is. a bipartite fammit. 'Tbt garsta ufi-
tbt Ttctplatli tf tbt fismcr, iL'btfb is

ijb, jkppertisg a Jlatiar fijltt owned by .; teai-
f'tjftd indent' Tbtgirmtn afttneerd tteonti ii

••> copfult twfi ibrtt ctiliy tenttawig fcvtral trias-

j of plants U ranced in tlie firit fectiun of
ilria Monogynia,

nLuit, viz.
COSTL'S {Arebirus). Hort. ClirF. 1. Coftus Arabicus, C.

B. P. 16. jfrabim Osfiui.
Thj* ha!.li a Bcfliy jtiintcd root like that of Ginger,
which propuga: u that doth;

i ii arili: many roimd, I Uaccoui

il with oblung i
.llii rile

neai < m t •

'Wcrs is prt.
kng, the thick net; of a n
tile top, cornpofed 0
whieh the flowed comi-

•

• II the w in t i ; .

fiowtred in fuinmcv
iff Kngland i
Thu ia prop»g«tcii :

time fc
put out new italics. 1 he roots r

•

1-jb, or

nc thin

t!ic txll

Ihould be pUnted m

in tin: irovc, where they mouki confbntly rcnialn,
•I (he

;;h h fuiJy trcaitd of under the article
AMOV

•

: fur the

C O T
C O T I N U S . SPPRHUS,
C O T O N E A M A L U S .
C O T O N E A S T J 'itus.
COT U LA. Lin. nr.ihccyduj.

Vaiil. Ad. Keg. Seko. (719. Mayweed

// Ititb 4 JSmetr tempeftd if' hermapbradht pr,ts m tbt
£J£, and Jamie Imif Jlerttj -j/bicb farm lit nr/s \
«rt Mndti in ent OHKIUIH certvtx tizptu.iittit!* divided
txte fei-erttf mm! ports, 'fbt brru.
taluks and M tint far aitquai fy
tbtfe hjr.<t few fndi jlaniae, termhmi.,
mill, 4«fJ t*Bi tec cbluff Jiigma, i

• I ngviar fttd U acb. -TLt fas.
an etvti lemprtffat gtn.<
avwntd by KM fiigmat, hi
fsitttdtd byfrngifbtarl-fbaptd 1,

. fs the ttbtr, (o/J

Polygamia liipi..
henuaphrodiie to h are ihiit-
fuL

The Spici):? arc, •
. COTULA (.,' ;, co-

JEMW)r pclined $.:xgtj I;

Charnxmetuniki;
: iti.it'is mr-

buutii. UorL Cli
m-tfianUta and tin:

lice el
LA [ G n w

until,
cajJiic aphyllo, Chamxitidt nuili lick. Bieyn, Ccat.
156.

r̂ft fort growl naturally in Spain, Italy, aud
the Archipclagu; this is on annual plajit, wiiiui riles
with a branching Iblk half
with leaves which are find.

end o) t)f (1
naked Chai in
niidi:
June. 1 n in Aiigi.; t-Jj of
this [on are permitted to [carter, the ptanu will come
up in the fpring, awl require no ottar cart but to
keep them clean from weeds, and thin the jjljmi
wiici-f; the)

-ly «£ the Ope of Good
I lujk . \\ l|ic fctii* ; thli
is an annual . •••gout many bunching iUlt i
from die rout, whid> Ipi-ead «n tlic ^Bond, and are
girntfiictl with very fine .1 with
a Lure i1 produced

1 white
nyi, '•• luneand
July, n mult
be mi
when the plants have obuuird iircngth,

t into a worm bonkr, where they will ripen
their fcetls very wcIL

.'» out
ir-iiting lUlki about fi

[he 11.:

.

plaiitt are r r cul-

tur

app: :
and tl , hanges, the foot-llalki bcc>

but



C O T
ftiff, and the heath (land creft for the w
pcrfc die fcctl.s.

C O T Y L E D O N . Lin. Gen. Plant. 512. Tourn.
luft. R. 11. go. tab. it>. [£&***», £>>. of KJ
3 cavity v b wfld like
the navel, or becmife iraewdi
the ancients uled 10 dm

The O?AH •

The fewer hub a
ixtti Jfw parts nl (be lip. It
tai, cut /n.'ajfw-/ •"* batkiwd.
It bath five jmfitna, tnhch biivfte.bafqitamitstmatvi

urn at (bdi
ty a ,:•

ita, wbitb art trnaiimttJ iy crtS imamiti, be
furrvwi. "Tbcxtrnua •

.• ititgi;uJittaik, a.
filed wtobfaaUfifdt.
This genus of planu is ranp

fi-ncti cbli, tJg)f*u,
the tiowtr hiivin™ ten Ibiniiia an.-

I.COTVLRDO- :crmto-

.
[•htukJUavrifarpfy is-

dmt^:.
fywtn. Cotyledon major, CTOUP

Umbil
Cor. .'hlongis fpinofo-mucro-

:, 4.19. t/m
.'i«f with a JjtaK, e»rf a

fpiktd
j. Co-rvLEm '• • 1 mule

vert vstil
MUdletwtt and cfok:
lioobiongo,

•

ledon Cape
tab. \l-t~

LEDO» (Or
nmis, Hon- Cliff

^ id l , a f in £*«i. Stdum Afiiemum frutefceas, in-
cannot, orbtci - 349-

6. Co ; Kimefifim) 1
rotundtJ, 1

'•-> «*d « « w i P ^ " - *»">
, toitb furfif t.t

•

jbliis obverse ov. UK* nure

O T

pxrpU her*.
&A\it iirhi?

S. Co-: -<"a) <

lib o
cam
and euaL tJmn. p

•

.

longo& tngufto,

a j . cab
10. C-..

•alki arc n!.

irbo-
, :-: ma-

Ptent

•

•

.Sunicrli'tft.

huUow in ihe middle, where
the tower tide, ::

rclembk" -i r.
•

ftallcs 0

ate f(
• '1 are j

•

•

plant.

• •

inches,

•

a th.viy au-

Qxo as

!
nmi

•

•

•icd Uy

quires it vc

the fun in W

•

ed wn

luid th

(a ihat h

(an K-

m diiciy, I-
k, indreqt

•

mt This

•

•

it in ripe. It" thi.
.

b

a they
• t l .

HOJK.

•

tmali gtLi-;i I

branches, »>:••

the fi.'

g W

•

:fn; [op; thefc an;
in June and

•



C O T
thaii the tube of the flower, hanging downward.
This fort flowers in July* Auguft, and September,
but doth not ripen feeds in England.
The futth fort is alfo a native of the Cape of Good
Hope. This hath a fhort, thick, fucculent ftalk,
which rarely rifes more than afoot high, branching
out on every fide, fo as to fpread over the pots in
which they are planted: they become woody by age,
and are clofcly garnifhed with thick round leaves, of
a grayifh colour, with purple borders, plain on their
upper fide, but convex on their under, and very
flelhy, of an herbaceous colour within, and full of
moifture. This fort hath not flowered in England,
fo far as I can learn, for I have kept plants of it which
were tv/enty years old, but never attempted to flower.
It is undoubtedly a different fort from thp former,
although they have been fuppofed to be the fame by
fome writers.
The feventh fort is fomewhat like the fixth, but the
ftalks rife higher, the leaves are much larger, and
fliaped more like thofe of the fifth, but are fpotted
on their upper fide with^reat number^ of dark green
fpots -, they have a deep border of purple on their
edges, and fit clofe to the branches. This hath not
as yet flowered in England. This is alfo a native of
^Ethiopia.
The eighth fort hath been of late years introduced
into the gardens in Holland, from the Cape of Good
Hope, where it grows naturally, and was fent me by
Dr. Adrian Van Royen, late profeflbr of botany at
Leyden. This rifes with a fucculent ftalk near three
feet high, which divides into many branches, grow-
ing ere£t, garnifhed with oval fucculent leaves, placed
oppofite-, they are of a lively green, and end in
points, and half embrace the ftalks with their bafe.
This fort hath not as yet produced any flowers in
England.
The ninth fort grows on rocky places at the Cape of
Good Hope, from whence it was firft brought to the
gardens in Holland, and hath fince been fpread into
moil parts of Europe, where there are curious per-
fons who preferve exotic plants in their gardens: this
hath a fhort, greenifh, fucculent ftalk, which feldom
rifes more than a fpan high, dividing into feveral ir-
regular branches, garnifhed with thick fucculent
leaves four inches long, and half an inch broad, and
as much in thicknefs, having a broad concave furrow
on their upper fide, running almoft their whole
length, and are convex on their under fide, of a
bright green, with a purple tip. The foot-ftalks of
the flowers are produced at the end of the branches,
and rife near a foot high, having here and there an
oblong pointed leaf, growing on their fide. The
flowers ftand upon fhort foot-ftalks, which branch
out from the principal ftc'm ; thefe are yellow, hav-
ing pretty long tubes, which are cut at the top into
five parts, and are reflexed backward. The flowers
of this fort hang downward, and the ftamina are
longer than the tube of the flower 5 the reflexed parts
of the petal are tipped with purple. Dr. Linnaeus
has fuppofed this to«be the fame with the fifth fort,
but whoever has feen both plants, cannot doubt of

• their being diftindt fpecies.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the warm parts of
Africa, ib is much more tender than either of the
other forts: this rifes with an upright ftem about a
foot high, which is jointed and fucculent, garnifhed
with broad leaves, which are deeply cut on their
edges; they are of a grayifh colour, placed oppofite,
and almoft embrace the ftalks with their bafe. The
foot-ftalks of die flowers arife from the end of the
branches, which are about fix inches long, fuftaining
feven or eight fmall flowers of a deep yellow co-
lour, which are divided into four parts almoft to the
bottom. The ftamina of thefe flowers are not longer
than the fhort tube. This flowers at different feafons
of the year, but never produces any feeds in England.
This fort requires a warm ftove to preferve it through
the winter in England, nor fhould it be expofed abroad
in fummer; for if it receives much wet, the ftalks are
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vety fubjeft to rot •, fo that it Qiould conftantly
either in the ftoves, or in fummer fhould be placed in
an airy glafs-cafe witH other tender fucculent plants*
where they may have free air in warm weather, and
be fcreened from cold and wet 5 but in autumn they
muft be removed into the ftove, where they lhould
be kept in a moderate temperature of warmth:
this is propagated by#cuttings, which fhould be
taken off in fummer, and planted into fmall pots,
and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, and when they
have taken root, they- fhould be removed into the
ftove: This plant mult have but little water, efpe-
cially in winter.
The African kinds are all of them propagated by
planting cuttings in any of the fummer months, which
fhould be laid in a dry place for a fortnight or three
weeks after they are taken from the plant, before
they are planted; for thefe abound with juiee through
every part of the plant, which will certainly rot the
cuttings, if they are not fuffered to lie out of the
ground, that the wounded part may heal over, and
the great redundancy of fap evaporate. The foil in
which thefe plants thrive beft, is one third frefh light
earth from a pafture, one third fand, and the other
third part lime-rubbifh and rotten tan, in equal quan-
tities; thefe fhould be well mixed, and laid in a heap
fix or eight months before it is ufed, turning it over
five or fix times, that the parts may the better incor-
porate ; and before it is ufed, it will be proper to pafs
it through a fcreen, to feparate the large ftones, clods,
&c. therefrom.
Having prepared the earth, and your cuttings being
in a fie order for planting, you mult fill as many half-
penny pots with earth as you have cuttings to plant;
then put one cutting in the middle of each pot about
two or three inches deep or more, according to their
ftrength; then give them a little water to iettle the
earth clofe about them, and fet the pots in a warm
fhady place for about a week, to prepare the cuttings
for putting forth roots ; after which they fhould be
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,
which will greatly facilitate their rooting; but obfervc
to give them air, by raifing the glafles at all times
when the weather \yill permit, as alfo to fhaie the
glaffes in the heat of the day.
In about fix weeks or two months time after plant-
ing, thefe cuttings will be rooted, when you muft
begin to expofe them to the open air by degrees, firft
drawing the pots out of the tan, and fetting them on
the top, then raifc the glaffes very high in the day-
time j and in about a week after remove the pots
into a green-houfe, and there harden them for another
week •, after which they may be expofed to the open
air in a well defended place, obferving not to fee
them into a place too much expofed to me fun, until
they have been inured to the open air for fome time.
In this place the plants may remain until the begin-,
ning of Oftober, at whicl^time you fhould remove
them into the confervatory, placing them as near the
windows as poffible at firft, letting them have as much
free opep air as the feafon will permit, by keeping the
windows open whenever the weather is good; and
now you muft begin to abate your waterings, giving
it to them fparingly; but you fhould not fuffer their
leaves to fhrink for want of rpoifture, which is ano-
ther extreme fome people run into for want of a lit-
tle obfervation •, for tthen they are fuffered to fhrinlc
for want of fufficient moifture to keep their veffels
diftended, they are rendered incapable of difcharging
this moifture whenever they receive it again. The
tenth fort fhould be placed in a moderate ftove in
winter, nor muft it be fet abroad till Midfummcr,
for it is much tenderer than any of the others.
The beft method to treat moft of thefe plants is, to
place them in an open, airy, dry glafs-cafe, among
Ficoideffes and African Houfleeks, where they n ay
enjoy as much of the fun-fhine as'poflible, and hav:a
free, dry, open air; for if thefe are placed in a com-
mon green-houfe among fhrubby plants, which pe, •
fpire freely, it will.fill the houfe with a damp air,

which
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which thefe fucculent plants are apt to imbibe• and
thereby becoming too replete with moifture, often
call their leaves, and many times their branches alfo
decay, and the whole plant perilhes.

C O U R B A R I L . SceH«MEN^A.
COWSLIP. See PRIMULA.

C R A B - T R E E . SeeMAurs.
CRAMBE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 739. Tourn; Inft. R:

H. 211. tab. 100. [KppCii, Gr!\ Sea Cabbage.
The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of four oval
concave leaves which fpread open. The flower hath four
petals* placed in form of a croft* which are large* ob-
long* and fpread open, it bath fix ftamina* two of winch
are the length of the empalement* the other four are longer*
and bifid at their points \ tbef$ are terminated by fingle
fivmmits* which branch into threads on their out/ide. The
petals have honey glands on their infide* winch are longer
than the ftamina. It hath an oblong germen* but noftyle*
crowned by a thick ftigma. The germen afterward becomes
a round dry capfule* with one cell* inclofing one roundijh feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond le&ion
of Linnseus's fifteenth dafs, intitled Tetradynamia
filiquofa, the flower having four long and two fhort
ftamina, and the feeds growing in pods.

The SPECIES are,

1. CRAMBE {Maritimd) foliis cauleque glabris. Fl. Suec.
570. Sea Cabbage with fmooth ftalks and leaves. Crambe
maritima braflicae folio. Tourn. Inft. 211. ., ;

2. CRAMBE (Suedca) foliis profunde laciniatis, caule
erefto, ramofo. Sea Cabbage with leaves deeply cut* and
an upright branching ftalk.

3. CRAMBE {Orientalis) foliis fcabris, caule glabro. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 671. Sea Cabbage with rough leaves and a

fmootb ftalk. Crambe foliis & foliolis alternatim pin-
natifidis. Prod. Leyd. 330.

4. CRAMBE (Hifpanica) foliis cauleque fcabris.- Hort.
Upfal. 193. Sea Cabbage with rough ftalks and leaves.

Rapiftrum maximum rotundifolium monofpermum.
Corn. Canad. 147.
The firft fort fends out many broad fmooth leaves,
which are deeply jagged on their fides in obtufefeg-
ments, and are of a grayifh colour, fpreading near the
ground; between thefe arife a thick fmooth foot-ftalk
about one foot high, which fpreads out into many
branches, which have at each joint one leaf of the
fame form as thofe below, but much lefs; thefe foot-
ftalks fubdivide again into many fmaller, which are
garniflied with white flowers, growing in a loofe ob-
tufe fpike, compofed of four concave petals, placed
in form of a crols •, thefe are fucceeded by round dry
feed-veffels about the fize of large Peafe, having a
fingle feed in each. It flowers in June, and the feeds
ripen in autumn. The roots of this fort creep under
ground, whereby it propagates very faft.
The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me from Pe-
terlburgh for the firft fort, from which it differs
greatly. This hath a perennial root, which fends
out feveral oblong, fmooth, pointed leaves, irregu-
larly cut on their fides into acute fegments almoft to
the midrib •, thefe are very fmooth, and of a fea-green
colour: between thefe arife the ftalk, which grows
three feet high, garniflied below by oblong pointed
leaves, which are acutely indented on their edges.
The ftalks branch out into many fmaller, and thefe
fubdivide again into lefs, which are garniflied with
loofe fpikes of white flowers like thofe of the firft
fort, which are fucceeded by feeds of the fame form.
This differs greatly from the firft in the fliape of its
leaves, which are longer, ending in points, and the
fegments do the fame •, whereas thofe of the other are
blunt, and not half fo deeply cut. The ftalks rile
niore than twice the height of the firft, branch out
more, and the branches grow more eredt; and thefe
differences are conftant, where the plants of both forts
grow in the fame foil.
The third fort grows naturally in the Eaft. This
Uth a biennial root, from which arife many leaves
ili the fpring, that are alternately divided to the mid-
#lbi and thefe divifions are again alternately cut on
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their edges into many points, fo that they have the
appearance of winged leaves, and are of a grayifli
colour. The ftalks rife about two feet high, and di-
vide into many branches, which are terminated by
loofe panicles of fmall white flowers, placed in form
of a crofs, which are fucceeded by fmall round cap-
fules, each containing a fingle feed. This flowers iri
June, and the feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which
the roots decay.
The fourth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in Spain and Italy. This rifes with a very
branching ftalk near three feet high, garniflied with
roundifti heart-fhaped leaves, indented on their edges,
ftanding upon long foot-ftalks ; the branches fubdi-
vide into many flender ones, which end in long
loofe fpikes of fmall white flowers, which are fuc-
ceeded by fmall, round, dry feed-veffels, * which con-
tain a fingle feed. The leaves and ftalks of this fort
are rough. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripera
in autumn.

The firft fpecies is found wild upon fea-lhores in di-
vers parts of England, but particularly in Suffex and
Dorfetfhire in great plenty, where the inhabitants ga-
ther it in the fpring to eat, preferring it to any of the
Cabbage kind; as it generally grows upon the gra-
velly lhore, where the tide overflows it, the inhabi-
tants obferve where the gravel is thruft up by the
fhoots of this plant, and open the gravel, and cut the
fhoots before they come out, and are expofed to the
open air, whereby the fhoots appear as if they were
blanched; and when they are cut fo.young, they are
very tender and fweet; but if they are luffered to
grow till they are green, they become tough and bitter.
This plant may be propagated in a garden, by fow-
ing the feed foon after it is ripe, in a fandy or gra-
velly foil, where it will thrive exceedingly, and in-
creafe greatly by its creeping roots, which will foon
overfpread a large fpot of ground, if encouraged -,
but the heads will not be fit to cut until the plants
have had one year's growth : and in order to have it
good, the bed in which the plants grow, fhould, at
Michaelmas, be covered over with fand or gravel
about four or five inches thick, which will allow a
proper depth for the {hoots to be cut before they ap-
pear above ground-, and if this is repeated every
autumn, in the fame manner as is pra&ifed in earth-
ing of Afparagus-beds, the plants will require no
other culture. This may be cut for ufe in April
and May, while it is young; but if die fliobts are
fuffered to remain, they will produce fine regular
heads of white flowers, which appear very handiome,
and will perfect their feeds, by which they may be pro-

he other forts are only preferved in curious gardens
of plants for variety, but are not of any ufe or beau-
ty. The perennial forts may be propagated in the
fame manner as the firft.

C R A N E*s-B I L L> See GERANIUM.

C R A N I O L A R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 670. Mar-
tynia. Houft. Gen.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a permanent empalement* compofed of
fourjhprt narrow leaves which fpread open* with a large
fwollen head* which is cut longitudinally on the fide. The
flower bath one petal* which is unequal* having a very long
narrow tube* wbofe brim is divided info two lips, the up-
per being roundijh and entire* but the under is divided into
three parts* the middle fegment being the largeft. It hath
four ftamina, two of which are the length of the tube*
and two arejhorter 9 thefe art terminated by fingle fum-
mits ; at the bottom of the tube isfituated an oval germen*
Supporting a flender ftyle* crowned by an obtufe thick ftig-
ma. The germen afterward becomes an oval leathery
fruit* pointed at both ends* opening with two valves* in-
clofrng a deprejfed woody nut* pointed at both ends* and
recurved* having two or three furrows* fo as to refemble a
Jkull* opening in two parts.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fec-
tion of Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didyna-
mia An<noljpermia, the flowers having two long and

4 I two
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two (hort (lamina, and the feeds being included in 1
cspfiile.

The SPICIES are,
CRANIONAHIA (/imm) foliis cordsris, angulnris lo-

bark Lin. Sp. Plant. 861. Crematoria with axgufar
hcert-fbapt&Usvtt. Manynia annua, villnl.L, L-L vil-
cofa, accris folio, flore albo, robo longiffiino. Houft.
MSS.
CRAKIOLASI* (Frittieefa) folns lanceolatis dentatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 618. Craniefoiia with Jprar-jkaptd IB-
imltd ftevti. Gefncrt arborefcen* «mplo Horc fimbri-
a:o & manilofn. Plum. Nov. Gen. 27,
The firft fcr nwed in the neighbourhood
of Carthagcm in New Spain, by the lite Dr. William
Houftuun, who fent the feeds to England. This a
an tnmu! plant, which rifes widi a branching (talk
about two feet high -, the branches come out oppotUe,
which are hairy and vifcous j the leaves silo ire placed
appofisc, ujron very long foor-ftalks -, thdc arc of dif-
ferent fhape*, Fomi? ot them arc divided into five
lobes, others into three, and fome art- slmoft hcart-
fhap«l, endin™ in acute points; they arc hoiry and
damn jwen are produced from [he Ildc-,
and ilfo at thet'nd of the brandies, landing on fhort
foot-^LJdks, having an inflated (heath or covet, out
ot whidt the tube of the ftower nrifes, which is feven
or eight inch;.*, long, and very (lender; but at the
lop is divided into rwo lips, the under being large,
divided into three broad legments, the middle being
larger than tiie other two -, the upper lip is t&oqdilb
and entire: the fiowcrs are foccceded by oblong fniit,
having a thick dry fldn, which opens it-ngthways, in-
clofing s hard furrowed nut, with two recurved horns.
This is an enniwl plant, whofe feediirnift befo*n on
a hot-bed in^hefpring-, aod when the plants arc fit to
remove, they (hould Be racli planted in a fcparatefmall
po;, filled witii light freih eanh, antl plunge'I tnroa
moderate hot-bed^ carefully Ihading rhem from the
fun rill they have taken new root; after which they
fliould have free air admitted to them in jiroportion
to the warmth of the feaibns to prevent thrir drawing
up wcik, and afterward; netted in the fame manner as
Other tender exotic plants, being too lender to thrive in
ihe open air in England ; fo that V grown

too large to remain timlrr the frames, they fhouM IIL-
removed into the bark-dove, and plunged into the
tan-bed, where ihry will flower in Julv, and with
good management they often perfrA tficir feeds in
aurumrt. But the feeds of thu plant (honkl remain
on till they drop, othiTwilc they will not grow, for
the outer covers of thefe feeds (plit open and drop
offlike thofc of the AlnKrnd, before, the feeds ate
fully ripened.

The fecond fort grows naturally >t the Havannah,
an l̂ in foiiic of the 01 her iHands in America.
rifcs with 1 fhnibfiy ftalk to tlic height of ten or
twelve tVcr, dividing upward into a tew branches,
•which arc giritilhed wii !i fpi .jut on
their ciigei; thefe ire (oil and hairy. Thi.- Rowerri
arcproducrt] from (lie Jkteoi" rhcli/.inches, growing
fcveral together Ik; tlvey are
fliapeti like thnfi r.Tecnilh yd-
low cokmr, wttl :s oil tbe inBdej the
flowers hairc a fwslling nibe, whkh is rccurvi
the brim is (lighily ividctj into five unequal fcg-
nients, T in July, but are not fceceeded

•

This fort is ,-hkb mtift be pro
cured from the licrc it grows naturally,
and (houtd be fown on ifie
the plants arc fit to remove, 1

• •
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ter, and m»y be treated in the fame manner at
rrnder plant-) fro • -..-. •. The plants
ftldom flower in Eogknd till the itiird year; and as
ihcy do not produce feeds lure, it is wjih difficulty
the fort b prderved 5ft the European garden.1:, at
there is no other method of propagating the planti
but by feeds.

C R A S S U L A . nillcn. H<irt. Elih. 114. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 351. Leflfrr Orpine, or Live-ever. Thii
name was formerlyapplied to the Anacampfaos, or-
Orpine.

The CHARACTERS are,

Tie Jfsavr haib a fhe-k&wi tmptdtmtxl, ¥te cvrvlU
emtjijls 1 -bi-b are jeintd n:
befit •' ' fprcad open at tbt brim- h
ike ititam of . -i filiiatcd'jke ntSurii, mJ tb

• !:d rvtmd ;bcfi, •mbiib arifi fha i
Istlsm of ti • • . intend ta the him. At ibr &
torn of tbt tut I jht tbkw printed gen
aftrr the fewer is pnftt ti i:c espfults, epatag

"feeds,
renui of plants is by Dr. Linnxu? ranged in

hi* fifth clah of pbnis, Snd in the tmh divifton, in-
titled J'mr-i^lm Pentigynis, which iticlu'iei thofe

tiow^rs ha'it five ftaminiwd Bveftflts.
The Spscn

CKA1: . .inis eafrilaginra-dliariii,
bafi connato vaginanribus. vir. CILfT 10. Ufer Or-
pine with fi &g fi'tW efyii fit wiltr
JihtT hain, <isi thtir heft fumtixdlr.g tbt ftalk lite
Jbt&tbs. Cotyledon Afncsna fnitefcens, florc unibe.1-
lato Coctinco. Cam, K.u. 24.

. CITASSULA (PaftHtUa) tuliis lanccohto-fubuiarb fcf-
ryliliuk ci)im:uii, ciiniiiicul:t:ii, tiiL>ti:i conve.tij I
Cliff. 116. L$(r Orpine aitb fptiir-jbstptd <r,t;!-fafbivK-
eJltnvei, furrtuxAixg tbt fialh •mitb tbtir baft, tb,iv-
netted -1 w felt, and ranvnt en ib'dr mdor.
CraiFuta altiinmi pcrtoli.ira. Dill. Hort. Eldi. 114.

., riiTic ari

•

art enri

fotiis oppolicis obrasc «
.

[3 An*-

•4 cau-
ptefcens, fol:E5 fcmpcrvivi cruciatis. ! Io i. Elch. t i t

tab. i>8.
pitentibut, con-

ciliaris, [i.>ry;iii)ii lerminalibus. Lin-Sp,
PLuir. zSr-, lj£lr Orp
trowing eppf:tt. Cotyledon
liis afperis, angulU?, acun^
Mart. CenL

6. CR. \ . ibaliuts, raflicatit,
caule nudo. ;'• i i ° - te§-
fl)ap<-: fl~£-
'Crali .ih. 9S.

ctini:r
•rrnangitr:

luvts,

;; taper
ubh ftxlk.

ro, dc-

ifnim, lixanle, to-
•

bid, lit. 1. •
-i;!o rri>cnt<e, :'

•

Mcie repen.-.

11. Gaju
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i i . CRASSULA (Portulacaria) foliis obovatfe, oppofitis,

caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. 406, Leffer Orpine with ob-
verfe oval leaves placed oppofite, and a tree-like ftalk.
Craffula portulacse facie arborefcens. Hort.Elth. 120.
tab. 90.
The firft fort hath a round reddifh ftalk, which is
jointed, rifing about three feet high, which divides
upward into many irregular branches, garnilhed with
oblong plain leaves placed oppofite, having a griftly
border, fet with fmall filver hairs, and clofely em-
brace the (talks with their bafe. The flowers are
produced at the end of the branches in clofe umbels,
fitting very clofe to the end of the branches•, thefe
are funnel-fhapcd, having Qretty long tubes cut at
the top into five parts, which fpread open •, they are
of a fine fcarlet colour, and ftand ered •, the ufual
time of their flowering is July or Auguft. This is
propagated by cuttings during any of the fummer
months -, thefe fhould be cut off about a fortnight
before they arefplanted, and laid in a dry place that
the wounded part may heal over; then they fhould
be each planted in a fmall pot filled with light fandy
earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, giving
them but little water. In about fix weeks thefe will
have put out roots and begin to grow, when they
fliould have a large fhare of air admitted to them, and
muft be gradually inured to bear the open air, into
which they fhould be removed, placing them in a
flickered fituation, where they may remain till au-
tumn ; when they muft be removed into a dry airy
glafs-cafe, where they may enjoy the fun as much as
poffible, and be fcreened from the wet and cold. In
•warm dry weather, during the fummer months while
they are abroad, thefe plants ftiould be gently watered
two or three times a week-, but in winter they ftiould
have very little water, left it rot their ftems. Thefe
plants require no artificial heat in winter, but they
muft be fecured from froft and wet.
The fecond fort will rife with an upright ftalk ten or
twelve feet high, if it is not broken or injured, but it
requires fupport 5 for the (talks being (lender, and the
leaves very weighty, they are very fubjeft to break,
efpecially if they are expofed to the wind. The leaves
of this plant are about three inches long; they are
hollowed on the upper fide, and have a convex ridge
on their lower, and are placed oppofite, furrounding
the ftalks with their bafe •, thefe alternately crofs each
other-, they are very thick, fucculent, and of a pale
green colour, ending in acute points; at the top of
the ftalk the flowers are produced in large clufters ;
they are of a whitifti herbaceous colour, having fhort
tubes, which are cut into five parts at the brim,
fpreading open. The ftalk which fuftains the flowers
is pretty thick and fucculent, generally turning firft
downward, and then upward again, almoft in the
form of a fyphon. It flowers in July, but doth not
produce feeds here. This fort is propagated by cut-
tings in the fame manner as the firft, and the plants
require the fame treatment.
The third fort rifes with a weak fucculent ftalk
about two feet high, fending out many irregular
branches, garnifhed with oblong, oval, thick leaves,
plain on their upper fide, but convex below, of a
deep green -, their borders are fet with a few filvery
hairs. The ftalk which fupports the flowers rifes
frorp the top of the branches, and is from four to
fix inches long, putting out feveral fide branches, which
grow eredfc; thefe are terminated by large clufters of
Snail greenilh flowers, which appear in June and July.
This is propagated by cuttings in the fame manner
as the two former, but being pretty hardy, fhould
not be fo tenderly treated •, for if the cuttings of
this are planted in a border of light earth, they will
put out roots, and may afterward be taken up and
potted, to be flickered in winter.
The fifth fort hath a very weak fucculent ftalk, which
rifes about a foot and a half high, dividing upward
into fmall branches, garnifhed with thin rough leaves
which are flat, near two inches long, and a quarter
broad at their bafe, gradually narrowing to a point 5
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thefe ire fough, placed oppofite, and embrace th*
ftalks with their bafe. The flowers come out in final*
clufters at the end of the branches ; they are fmall,
and of an herbaceous colour, fo make no figure;
they appear in June and July. This may be propa-
gated by cuttings, which may be treated in the fame
manner as the fourth fort.
The fixth fort never rifes with a italk, but the leaves
come out clofe to the ground, forming a fort of head j
they are taper, fucculent, ending in points, and fre-
quently put out roots; out of the center of thefe
arife the flower-ftalk, which grow about fix inches
high, branching into two or three (hoots upward,
each being terminated by clufters of greenifh flowers,
which pake no great appearance. It flowers in May,
andfometimes again in the latter part of fummer.
This is propagated by taking off the heads, or fide
offsets, which fhould be laid to dry three or four days
before they are planted; then they may be treated
in the fame manner as the other hardier forts before-
mentioned.
The fcventh fort hath been lately introduced to the
gardens in Holland, from the Cape of Good Hope 5
it was fent me by Dr. Adrian Van Royen, late pro-
feflbr of botany at Leyden. This hath very flender
ftalks, which are full of joints, fo trail upon the
ground, unlefs they are fupported, clofely garnifhed
with thick, fucculent, heart-fhaped leaves, placed
oppofite, which are clofely joined at their bafe, fo
that the ftalks run[through them; they are of a grayifh
colour-, the ftalks are divided, and grow about eight
or nine inches long, and are terminated by clufters of
fmall white flowers, fitting very clofe to the top of the
ftalks \ thefe appear in the fpring, and alfo again in
the latter part of fummer. It is propagated by cut-
tings in the fame manner as the other hardier forts*
and may be treated in the fame way.
The eighth fort was fent me from Leyden, by the
gentleman before-mentioned \ this rifes with a fhrubby
ftalk four or five feet high, dividing into many
branches, which at firft are taper and fucculent, but
by age becomes ligneous; they are garnifhed with
very flender, taper, fucculent leaves, which arc near
three inches long, and are flaccid, generally turning
downward, efpecially in winter, when they are in the
houfe; but as it hath not as yet flowered here, I can
give no further defcription of it. This is equally hardy
with the former forts, and takes eafily from cuttings,
fo may be treated in the fame way as the former.
The ninth fort is a low plant, with the appearance of
Houfleek, Having open fpreading heads very like
thofe of fome forts of Houfleek, which grow on the
ends of very flender trailing ftalks, which are pro-
duced in plenty on every fide the parent plant, in like
manner as the childing Marigold. The flower-ftalks
arife from the center of thefe heads, which are naked,
about four inches long, and are terminated by clofe
clufters of herbaceous flowers, which appear in dif-
ferent feafons of the year. This plant propagates
very fall by the fide heads, which come out from the
parent plant, which frequently put out roots as they
trail on the ground, fo may be taken off and potted,
during any of the fummer months j this is equally
hardy with the former forts, fo the plants may be
treated in the fame way.
The tenth fort hath very flender, trailing, fucculent
ftalks, of a reddfilh colour, which put out roots at the
joints as they lie upon the ground. The ftalks and
leaves of this fort have the appearance of Purflane,
but trail upon the ground like Chickweed. The flow-
ers are produced in fmall clufters at the end of the
branches •, thefe are white, with a blufh of purple at
their brim •, they appear in fummer at different times,
and are often fucceded by feeds, which grow eafily.
This fort is eafily propagated by its trailing branches,
and the plants require the fame treatment as the other
hardy forts, but unlefs they are often renewed will
decay.
The eleventh fort rifes with a very thick, ftrong, fuccu-
lent ftalk to the height of three or four feet, fending out

6 branches
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branches on every fide, fo.is to form i kind of pyra-
mid, the lower branches beine extended to a great
length, and the other diroinilhinij gradual])' to (he
top; ihcfcareof i red or a purpliih colour, and very
fucculent; they ire garnilhed with roundilh fuccu-
lcnt leaves very like thofe of Purllane, from whence
the gardeners have titled it the ['urflane-ttw.
This fort hath not flowered in England, though it lias
been many ytars in the gardens, 1b that we are no:
Cure if it is properly ranged in tliis genus; bisc from
the outward appearance it fecms to be nearly allied to
form- of the o t W fpecics, on which iccount Dr. Dil-
lenius tuts placed^
It is propagated with great;.. • [ings, which
may be planted during any of the fummerir
but du-ic (houid be bit! to dry for (ami: diys before
thej are planted, that ihc wounded pan

over, otherwifc they will rot. This fortii foine-
•what tenderer than the four fwtj lalt mentioned, lii
mull be placed in a warm glafi-Mfi: in winter, where
it may enjoy the full fun, and fhmiM have very little
wtcgr during that le.ilbn. In lumnier the plants
fhould be placed abroad in a ihrltercd fituation, 3HU
in warm weather will require to be refVethvd with wa-
ter twice a wcrk i but as the fhlks are very fucculcnt,
too much wet at any leafon is very hurtful to rhdi;
plants.
All the hardy forts of Crafiula may be treated in the
fame way as the Ficoides, and othi: ;1> of
fucculcnt plinu, with this difference only, not to give
them fo muth water; but th •ml, and ele-
venth fora require to be placed in A warm dry gW>-
C»fe in winter, and muft not be fo longeirpofcd abroiul
in the fummer as the other fpecies, nor ftiould liave
much water, clpecialty itt the winter.
Thetc flant5 -ire preferred in nioll curioui gardens
for the fake of variety, which confifemorein the out-
ward appearance of their plants, ih-ia in the beauty
oiilicir flowers, except the lirll (on, whofe flowers
art of a beautiful fcarlct, and grow in clofc bunche at
the end of the tranche* j (a that when frveril of the
branches arc garnilhed with dowers at the lame rimr,
they mike a fine appearance, nnt! tholi
tiniir in beaut)1 a long rime ; but tlic (lowers of the
other Torn arc fmall, and mad of them arc ofanhtr-
baccons colour, lbrnikc nofipure.
Pr. DMleiriiB, who firft eftabliihrd this genus, and fe-
parawd the fpeciw from Cotyledon, fo which many
of them had been joined by former bntanifts, made
their difference to cotifill in the flupc of the flower;
fo that all tht forts with long rubulous flowers of one
leaf, he placed under the gernu of Cotyledon, a

whole flowers hare five petals, he ptsced under
this: genus of Craflula : but Dr. Unn i ra makes tht 1 r
difference ro eonfift in tbr number of their fbniin,!,
fo that all thofe whnfc flowers have but five Etaminn,
he ranges under tht title of Craffiib, and thofe which
have ten (lamina, he puts under that of Cori
fo that by his fyftcm they are removed to a great di!"-
tancc from csirh othcr,,and the firft forr here nicntioji-
c d i s b h f C l d i h hlir c h i t e
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cd is brought from Cotyledon, with whnle characfars
in every other rcfpefl. it agrees, and is pbccd here.

C R A T / E G US. Toum.'liift. K. H. 6 J J . Lin, Gen.
Phut. 547. The Wild Service.

The CrtAHAcrtlts nre.
Tie fisvxr butb a fcnueiaxi rmpalmtnt of ctti kaf,
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ihould by no means be headed or cut down ; whei
thefe plants are upon a poor chalky foil, they mak
great progrefe, and the wood is very white and hard,
fo has been often ufed for making cogs for mills,
and many other purpofes where hard tough timber is
wanted.
It may alfb be propagated by layers in the fame
manner as the Lime-tree and Elm, but thefe fliould
be laid in the young wood; but they are two years
before they have fufficient roots to tranfplant. I have
alfo raifed a few plants from cuttings, which were
planted in autumn, in a fhady border, but there was
not more than one eighth part of the cuttings which
fucceeded; therefore I would recommend the raifinj
them from feeds, for the trees fo raifed grow mud
larger and ftraiter'than thofe which are raifed either
from layers or cuttings.
The tree will take by grafting, or budding it upon
Pear-ftocks very well, and Pears will take by grafting
upon thefe trees, fo that there is a nearer affinity be-
tween the Crataegus and Pear, than there is between
either of thefe and the Mefpilus; for although both
thefe will fometimes take upon the Mefpilus, yet
neither of them thrive fo well, or laft fo long, when
grafted, or budded upon thofe ftocks, as they do
upon each other; therefore Tournefort, who has
joined the Crataegus in his fe&ion, with the Pear and
Quince, has come nearer to the natural divifion of
their genera, than thofe who have joined the Crataegus
to the Mefpilus.
There is another fpecies of this tree which grows
naturally about Verona, from whence I have received
dried famples of it, but they were without flower and
fruit, and came over by the fame title as the former;
for as there is no other growing in that neighbour-
hood, they have fuppofed it to be the common
fort;' but if that is the Aria of Theophraftus, thofe
trees which grow in England are not, for the leaves
of the fort from Verona are fpear-fhaped, and above
an inch long, and not fo broad by an inch as thofe
of the Englifh, and the nerves on the under fide of
the leaves are purplifli, the leaves terminating in
acute points, fo that I make no doubt of its being a
different fpecies; but as I have not feen the growing
tree, I would not enumerate it till I had been
better informed.
The fecond fort grows naturally in many parts of
England, and is chiefly found upon ftrong foils; it
formerly grew in great plenty in Cane-Wood, near
Hampftead; and lately there was fome young trees
growing in BifhopVWood, near the fame place; but
in many parts of Hertfordshire there are large trees
now growing: this rifes to the height of forty or fifty
feet, with a large trunk, fpreading at the top into
many branches, fo as to form a large head. The
young branches are covered with a purplifti bark,
marked with white fpots, and are garnifhed with
leaves placed alternately, ftanding on pretty long
foot-ftalks; thefe are cut into many acute angles, like
thofe of the Maple-tree-, they are near four inches
long, and three broad in the middle, having feveral
fmaller indentures toward the top, of a bright green
on their upper fide, but a little woolly on their un-
der. The flowers are produced in large bunches to-
ward the end of the branches, they are white, and
fhaped lite thofe of the Pear-tree, but fmalier, and
ftand upon longer foot-ftalks; thefe appear in May,
and are fucceeded by roundifh comprefled fruit, which
are fhaped like large Haws, and ripen late in au-
tumn, when they are brown; and if kept till they are
foft, in the fame way as Medlars, they have an
agreeable acid flavour. The fruit of this tree is an-
nually fold in the London markets in autumn.
The wood of this tree is hard, and very white, and
is very ufeful for many purpofes; but particularly
fo to the millwrights. It may be propagated in the
fame way as the former fort, but requires a ftrong
foil.

The third fort grows naturally upon mount Baldus,
from whence I received it, and on other mountainous
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parts of Italy; this rifes with a woody trunk abou*
twenty feet high, dividing into many branches, wjiich
are covered with a purplifh fpottedbark, and clofefy
garnifhed with oblong fawed leaves, ftandingalternace,

. on very lhort foot-ftalks; they are about three inches
long, and one and a half broad, in the broadeft part,
leflening toward both ends; they are flightly fawed
on their edges, and of a deep green on both fides-
The flowers are produced at the end of the branches
in fmall bunches, which have rarely more than four
or five flowers in each; they are white, and much
fmaller than thofe of the former forts; thefe are fuc-
ceeded by fruit about the fize of the common Haw,
which is of a dark brown colour when ripe. It flow-
ers in May, and the fruit ripens in autumn.
The fourth fort is a native of North America, but
has been many years cultivated in the Englifh gar-
dens, where it is known by the title of Cockfpur
Haw. Of this there are two fpecies, one of which
has no fpikes on the branches; but the other has
ftrong thorns which are curved downwards, greatly
refembling the fpur of a cock, from whence it had
this appellation: in other refpe&s both forts agree in
the form of their leaves, their flowers and fruit.
However, Dr. Linnaeui has been ill informed of the
two forts by Kalm, who went to America, and is now
profeflbr at Abo in Sweden; for the doctor has added
the appellation of Cockfpur to the fifth fort here
mentioned, which has long been known in England
by the title of Virginia L'Azarolfc.
The fourth fort rifes to the height of near twenty
feet in England, where the trunk beconies large, and
divides into many ftrong branches, fo as to form a
large head; the leaves are large, oval, and deeply
fawed on their edges, fo as almoft to divide them into
lobes, which are placed without order \ the flowers
come out from the fide of the branches in clufters -,
they are large, compofed for, the moft part of five
petals, which fpread open, and are fucceeded by
pretty large Pear-fhaped fruit of a fcarlet colour. It
flowers in May, and the fruit ripens in September.
The fifth fort is generally known by the title-of Vir-
ginia L'Azarole; this rifes with a ftrong ftem to the
height of fifteen feet or more, fending out many ir-
regular branches covered with a light brown bark, and
have a few thorns on their fides; the leaves have fhort
foot-ftalks, they are narrow at their bafe, but widen
upward fo as to become almoft of an oval figure, t>f
a lucid green on their upper fide, and pretty deeply
fawed on their edges; the flowers are white, pretty
large, and compofed of five petals which expand:
thefe are fucceeded by large fruit of a fcariet colour;
it flowers the end of May, and the fruit ripens in
September.
The fixth fort grows naturally in North America;
this rifes with a ftrong ftem to the height of ten or
twelve feet, fending out many ftrong irregular
branches, which, while young, is covered with a
bright brown bark, but that on the older branches is
of a lighter colour; the leaves are oval, fpear-fhaped,
flightly fawed on their edges, of a bright green on
their upper fide, but paler on their under; fometin&es
they are placed by pairs, at others three or four come
out from the fame joint; the flowers are produced in
large clufters toward the end of the branches, forming
a fort of corymbus, and are fucceeded by roundifh
fruit of a middling fize, and a deep red colour. As
the branches of this fort fhoot very ftrong, and are
generally interwoven with each other, being armed
with very long ftrong thorns, it is very proper for
outward fences round gardens or fields.
The feventh fort grows naturally in Italy and the
Levant, where the fruit is ferved up to table with
their defert •, this hath a ftrong ftem rifing twenty
feet high, having many ftrong irregular branches,
covered with a light-coloured bark; the leaves are in
fhape fomewhat like thofe of the common Hawthorn,
but they are much larger, have broader lobes, and
are of a paler colour; the flowers come out in fmall
clufters from the fide of the branches, which are in

4 K fhape
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Ihape like thofe of the common H.iwthorn, but aiv
much larger; as is alfo die fruit, which when fully
ripe has an agreeable acid tafa, for which it is
citccirsr J by the inii-ibkants of the countries where it
grows MDOJ .

The •-• common Hawthorn, which is
generally ptir.ee J for fences In molt parts of England,
therefore being univerfally known to the inhabit
it requires no dclcripuon: there are two or three ra-
rieties of this fort, which differ in the fixe of their
leaves and ths ftrength of their llioocs; however,

the {mallei I leaves :ire generally preferred
for hedges, as tfceir branches always grow dofti to-
gether; the method of raifing the plants, and pi
them for hedgn, being fully trciicd of under the
article of Hr.DGEs, I nctd not repent here.
The ninth fort grows r.imirally in North America,
thti has a flcndcr fhrubby (talk, riling about fix or
feven feet high, fending out many irregular branches,
aimed with lona (lender thorns, and garnifimd with
fliort, oval, wetfge-Ihaped leaves, which are :
on their edges, and are woolly on thetr under fide ;
die flowers art final!, proceeding from the fide of r!ie
branc! ng Sometimes fingle, and at other

tiines Lv,u or three upon the fame foot-ftalk, having
large leafy cmpalcmcms, and are fticccedcd by finall
roundifh fruit, with a large leafy umbilicus which
WM before the cmpalement of the flower : thr Howcrs
appear the beginning of June, and the fruit ripens
very late in the autumn.

Tins fort may be propagated in the fame manner as
the firlr, but rctjuirei a ttrong deep foil, otherwifc it
•will not thrive. It is very I. c& to cold,
but at prefenr. is very rare in England.

lie forts of Haws may be propagawd by fteds,
which :-3vfa m autumn, in the fame manner
a-; hath been directed for the firlt fort; but as thefe
IJ-c.b .ire frequently brought from America, and do
not arr:\c liei-e till fpring, tlie fruit may be buried
in the ground til! the autumn following, when they
msy be taken up and Ibwn in drills, being careful
to coivr tli< nc birds from defraying

ihem. In I : pl.inti will come
up, which !l i. ...irercd twoor three
times a week, it tlic Ipring fiiuuld prove dry; during
the fummer, they moil be k.eijt clean from weeds,
which it' tuffcrea to grow, will foon owrb;..
plants aiul ticirroy them. The following fpring !
plants fhould bt planted out before they begin to
(boot, into a nurfeiy-bi ly gruw two
years to get ilrcngth, when tht-y may be tranfplantL-d

• they arc to remain. I;
m a I: • iil, their root? will extend to aeon-
ddcrablc tiiltaiice, and put up many 111
may be token off in the Ipring, and thereby may be

il ilib t.ikc if grafted on the Pear,
and if the young branches ire laid down, they will

c. plants may be propagatetj

The other I .thorn are generally planted

i
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Jaterilib \n b . viorib us. Li n. S p. ( ;• >.

. Ftsr. Tjpia arbun-a
Hum, Nov. Gen. zi.

, CttATEVA (Marrtttihs) fpinofa foliis fcrrarij. Vtar.
Zi-yl. a j i . Prictfy Qrettva. Cucurbirifcrarrifoiis
no!a medic*, truau paSpa Cydoaii teatola. Flut.
Aim. .
The firft fort grows naturally in l>oth Iiuii
received the fru:- .. ulicre ic

I icy, which were fent me In
\ntii-V;, in that ifhnd,

who has betn fo kind as to furnMh nit with many
other curious ftetls which h « . .:i the Chel-
fca garden.
Ttiis tree tiaiii a very largi; mink, which rift; to the
height of thirty- feet or upward, covered with a dark

ig out many braiictirs, lo as to form
• head. '1 'I• . ate gamiiiinl whh tii-

foliasi- nding on pretty long fo
iddlc leaf, which is much larger titan ci;!:

', about five tneh« long, .ind two
and ?- ' •

i| iliqut, thole fides which join the middle leaf
being much nafrowtr than the other, and turn jt both

wa tl middle, fb that their midrib is nt^
! to the fidcii-, tYxir; two end in acute i

The I' • • OOth, of :t!
f ide, 1^

The Bowers arc produced at the ends of the branches,
flandinj; upon long foot-llilks; [lu'fc bsve cmpalc-
inenK ut' one leaf, which art- cut into four (egn
almoft to tk- bottom. The flown liaih i'fiiv oblong
petals, which fprcld open, and are rcEexcd, having
many IOD^ Qcndi te3 at
tKtir bafc, but I'prcddojien ah
by oblong purjilc lummirs y theiV furroun
long fhlt, upon which is fUuatrd the ovil germen,
which is crowiird by an olitulc ftigiriii. i
afterward becomes a round fruit, about tfic frei "i
an Orange, having a hard brown Ihcll, or co\'
clofing a meally pulp, filkii with kiilney.flwfjrd
feeds. This fruit haih a ftrorifr fmcll of G

I • .'.Is that fo :!

This n prop^atrJ by ll-cds, -which mult be- ['rimrn!
from the counwien ivhcr; the trees grow nsrl

and r . i on a hot-bed in the faring T

up, i!wy muft be treated in ihi
maninT a^ hatJi I :d for the Awiy.

J the reader is dcfireii to turn for tlie

Thf fecone! fort grows naturally in India, where ir
grows w a gwit htight, with »
out many long I

, which art , i .'.cuic
points; between tl

Erarp tiiar^F, which come out by pairs, and
Ipirad afund towers Htprodnbed iiL imall
duftt-r
ftanding upon a eomroo liwt-flalk ; thefe
have each five acme {>• ; ?, and
many ftamin.i wlitd) Hand round n I
ftmt: length; die jj^tjls are green on the outfttie.
whitifli withini . After

die Ew ol' an <"• | (hell, WILILII
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iliould be fparingly watered in the winter

lea ion.
C K KH1S. Lin. Ccn. Plant. 619. Hieraicioidt

Aft R. Sc, 1721. llicraiciutn. Tourn. Baftjrii 1I ..•,•.].-

The CHARACTERS are,
ft bulb a fewtr campoftd of many hermaphrodite fcrel,\
which are included in a dvttbte impalement \ the eu;er is
fberty fprcading, mid falls off; tht inner tint is perma-
nent, fintt, muS farrowed, havii% many xarrw? fcdn,

'• art eentraSat together at tbt top. The btrma-
fbrodstt fiorets art ef me Uufi they art uniform, tmgue-

., ami art indenltd at the tap in five parts \ theft
fprtad ever each other litr the fcatts tf fijh •, ther bout
tilth five port baity jliitnina, terminated by cylindrical
fummits. The germ™ is fiiuatfd in the center if tbt fin-
rtti, fttppsriing a /lender ftjtc, crowned ty t'MS refuted
fitgaas. Tht germm afterward btesmes as &blmg fad,
crowned •with a long feathery down, which Jit) apsn little
foat-fiaUts.

TJiis genus of plants is ranged in die firft fc&ion of"
Linnius'B ninttw-nth etaft, intitlot! Syngenelii Po-

1. The fjowers of this ftiSbn are
compolct! of bcniiapJiroditc florets, which are fruitful.

. CaiPi" \_Rttbra) fojiis amplexicaulibus, lyrato-runci-
n;tiis. Vir. Cliff 70. Crepis Ktlb tyrt-jhttptd leaves etn-
bracing tbt ftttiks. Hieracium dctttu l™nis folio, Horc
fuave rubente. C, B. P. 127. Ha-.vhfe/J with a Dux-
dtlion leaf.

. CREPIS (Bsr&ntii; fiiliis pinnaris angutaris, pctiolitrin,
Llcntatis. Hrod. Exyd. 126. Crepiswitb angular, h
id, vi'nvtA tmvtt, having fat/talks, Hieraciuni fo-
]ii; Cjdiorei lylveftru viliofis, odore Cjltorei. Bot.
Monlp.

3, CRIPIS (Belies) involucris calycc longioiibui incur-
v*tis, foliis lancrolatis tlentatis. Cupis -jiith an in-

; wfaerum Urngtr than the tiupti/tmint, md fpttir-
' '-iv€j.- Hirneium inedkvniBrum, Bo.-.
. .r. Bat, (85. Greater Sfamfi HeeahiceeJ

CUE?!.'- .-..,, 1; tbliiianiplcKicaitlibui, oblongis, acu-
mitiati* inferioribu?, fopernJ, fummis interne, den-
[iciiljcis. Uort. UpUl. 3j8. Crcpis inith ebfongjminttd
leavts embracing the fiiil):, tbt Icwer btitl$ indtr.:
wardj "id the upper downzvard, Hieraciuin Alpinuiu
Scoraonerx- folio. Tourn. Infl. 471.
There are lWeral oilier fpecics of this g«iu
of which crow naturally irs England, and othen art-
weeds in diven parts of Europe, fu are rarely ad-
mitted into gardens, therefore i frail not enumerate
them here,
The firfr fort grows naturally in Apulia, but is now
commonly cultivated in iinglilfi gardens for
ment; it is an annual plant, which perifhe* after it
hath ripencil feeds. This hath ..
leaves which fpread on the ground, di
on their li'.iess between them arile the brsr;....

-.which grow a fool and a half high, dividi
riynendcihranches.gimiflieLi' leaves

deeply indented on their tdgw, embrit:
with their baft 1 the folks arccadi 1 t^onc

radiated Sower, of a loft red colour, ewni
• many half norm, which are iucceedtd by

crowned with a feathery down. It flowers in
June ami July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. "I hii
phut, when bruifed, emits an odour like biucr Al-

onds.
is plant mould be fovm in the (pring,

•'. the borders Ot rite flower-garden whert
defigned to remain, (b that if fix or eight feeds arc
fown in cadi patch, when the plant* come up, licy
rnay be reduced to three or four; and if thrfc are
kept dean rrom WL-cds, they wilt require nc
culture, excepting the putting fmail fticks dij.
M e n the llalki, to prevent their being broken by
winds orrain. Ifthc ll-eds ate fown in aiitu:
permitted la fcatter, ti\t pi ime up and
tiwci': ..inter without belter, and ilieft v.\l\
fiowcr early in the fpring.
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The fei/or.d T.jrt f;rows na:

I
Ibmetiineii, wln-n ic is in puor groui-.t!, it will (•
longer^ it hnth a tliiuk rap-
into tlte ground, fending OUT
lower leaves are fijin Icjiir i • .
about a quarter of ail inch broad, having Ii
ja^s on their cilges, the fcgmenJ 1

.; from the fanic root .
which grow about nine or ten Inches high, the '•
port of^ifiefc arc garnilhtU with leaves of the
torrn witJi thofc near the root, but =uv fmalln,
more jagged i the upper part of the ihlks arc n
and branch out imo two, and tomeiimtrs
branches, each being terminated by otic Bovw
gold colour, indiniiip to copjHT, compelled of many
florets wliich are included in a fingje empsdei:
the flowers are Ii
crowned with a I ,vn: ti^t: whole plant,
when bruifeii, emits a llrong odwr of Call or. It
fiowcrs in June, nnd the (feds riptn in mtunm.
is frequent!)' prefcrved in girdens tor tiic fake of va-
(icty.
It K proj)3(p;cd by fceJs in the fame manner a
rirft farr, but as this contimips longer, the Teedj
need noc be annually fown. i be phnli ivjjl te
no other culture but to keep them clenn from v.
nnti if ihc feeds are permitted to I i.uiti
will ronie up without any trouble, fo need only be
thiancti where thty are too I •
Tlie third foci ti an annual planr, which grows na-
turally in Spain, but ii now fincqu
in the rtnwer-gaKlfm Ibr ornament -out
leaves near the rout, wtikli arc nint and
alnioft two broad in die middle, oi 11 vo-
lour, and 3 linle
riie a ioot and a lialf high, into man
branthes, gtrnitfacd with leaves of the lam
thufe at bottom, but findlcr, and
bnmi
bnocfao 1 thdc have n douLic
of many long very narrow .
arc reHccLcd downw.irJ, and
arc inflated at their cxtremi;.
compofed of many florets, wliich areftreicht

likeatongt' m a t th
extremities into Jour or five parti; -, tkijy Ipriid
larly in form ot r.iy*, ar.d aj-c fituatcd over each otfi
like fcalei of filh; ihert1 are two var:-

taw, and the other of J fulphiir i
luur intlinins; to white \ but both have .1 dark black
brttmtn or muitflc, Co make u pref

en in June and July, and tlii
rijjen in autumn. This plant requites [he i!itr.

the ftrft. and is equally linrdy, to ilut where
the feeds are permitted 6 . (,Omc
up without 1 :

i iurth fcrt crowi. naturally on the Alps ; this i»
in annULd plant, Hrhidi (cndi out many oblo

poiittfi ;he root; they av;
and almoft two broad at their L.
dually to apu --r pan oft;
imlcncwl, but their lower parr-, art 1
ire llivng and upright, tiling 1
into three or

arc terminated by pale
ibujig hiiiry tuipalcment,

•

the fame forin ar,

v-itli theirbafci where .:.

their in
rough, it floMera in jui
autumn. This recjuitc
and tht leeds will leaner aboi.
the planti are not .. :i ma in win t

ithuut any
nt. 680. Cujc

Plum. Nov. Gen. a;{. tab- i£. Calabafli-irct.
The CiiARAcrEmt arc,

Tbt fttwer hath eittfttal, toUii
6 re



I gibbous luL fiot tmeqttd
figmtttti, which art rejitxtj; tbh I tab an cmpcltmait,
•Kktib irfieri, tj cnt Uaf, cut into (wo abtaft Jegmaiti,
izbkb are (uniOve. It balh fear fiamaia, two <if whcli
art efihe length ef tht ftttd% the alter art fntt)tr, ttr-

beannti an aotsl er bsitlt'JhapedfrHitt ui;b a bard fie!!,
::ftdfuds.

'..ints is ranged in the ;tcnnd ftftion
ith cliih, iniitled Didynamia

Atigi lower having two long and two
thurt fcumiut, and the feds being included in a
caplule.

-virus arc,
i, Cai;sct*TU {Cttjtit) fnlii. q\ie ai-

tcnuatb. Hon. Cliff 357. Crtfttntiawi.'
lemet, ncrrvwtA at htbatds. CUJCK folia obi

•is magnofrudht ovaw. Plum. No*
Calaiajb-lrei isisb ohkng luurmi kovti, end i forgt eval
frttit.

a. Caiscra ' •. oblongO-nvatis, fmi
nxa: •'•''' tMartg tvul

Cujett IJ-
, fruflu piitaminc fragili. Plum. Noflf. Gen.

»5. SrooA-knvd Cafoflafo-trce tv&ofe frttit imtb a imitr
fir!!.
There arc fume varieties of thefe trees, which only
differ in the fee and fliape of thnt fruit; but thofc

.riatians which arite from feeds of the liunc tree,
fo sic not to b£ cnumc .incl Ipciics ; hut
the two here mentioned are undoubtedly di
fpeciej, for 1 have frcii i dsera from iceds,

cr found cither of them
n CTOWS naturally in Jamaica, and h all

iiick mink,
covr: lutifli batk, which riles from twenty
to thiry feet high, having feveral knots all the 1.
and at ilic top divides into raatuf hunches, wliich
fprcad even way, and form a large rcgulai
garnilhcd with leaves • uut irregularly .
lomctimes Englc, at othe

, they arc ti
half brcM in tlic middle, 1

they ;ire of' a Ivi•: t- very
i.alks, with one midnb, and lerera) cnuif-

verfe vein! running fro:Ti that M The
iuced from tilt' fide of the large

branches, Lind lamctimes froni the trunk, ftamling
upon long foDt-H-allu; tlieir empa .leeply

0 two obml'e fegments. The flower hath
hut one pel wing an incurved
tub?, whkh • intotw-o in
fegmencs, which mm backward; fhefe are of a
greenifli yellow colour, ftrtped and fpotted with
brown; tlic Bowen are anincli ani

lie tube to the extent of the iippfr
frgment. They have four (lend;

colour with die petal, which arc of a
!»s, two being full as long a<s tlie |

other an: much [hotter, terminal'
tliL- middle, whi

rhe t!

•

. uic, of dit-
fomc-

ithcr limei I
bottle -, and are fo large, as

. -il out, rhe Ihelli
Ttiefc

.: of a

•

the inh.il;

aips, fome of whi
CO ti l . of till!

lone fmall froic arc formed inm the Ehapi
or ladles, and are uiid a fudi; I

taugh the middle, and art* ufed M cups :
Chd. • ! r.dian'i pur a number (:
inc* thefc Ihclls, when clcarrd at 11

in fhort, they convert thtl;
into mmy fbns (•
uli.' mmie i-! for XIIL- pulp i-. (t-ldii.n

it by iht* cattle in
The leaves ant) brancius of this ir<
tht cattle in r:mcs of liarcity.

rd and 1'mootl jiicntly ulL-d ti>r iuakii)g
, and other furniture.

The lecond :i tifes more than fife-n or
•• feet high; iliis hath .m imri^ht tru

with a white TmooLh burk, iendin^ out m^iiy :
branches at thct' leaves three
in length, and one and a qu.inor broad ; theli.- arc

• i 11- branches, filling Ufui:
i '.l1 3 Jct[)er gm-n than tholr of

tlic Grft ibtt, and tlit'ir edges :\rc entire. The
om the liik of the l.irgc hraic;,.

crank i d>c& are fimBer, and • • [-el low
cqlour thon thtrfe of the firlt; the fruir qj tins a
fomctjmia rr>und, at c •
larcer Uian die IH AU ol this fruit .:•
and very brittle, fo »rc unfa for any putpofcs to
which thoft ui" tht? fbi • lied*
are allo mucli ihinner, and tt:e puip is of n deeper
yellow. The wood of this tret is bard, and vciy

, 1b might be ulcful, were it not tor the picuty
ofoii. . L in many of the :

Tli is wai 1 .
r e ; t l ' • nun, who fait the fruit

Jan.!.
trees are rooicndcr to li . viand,

fo require a warm (love to b<

•

the way w to Live the em;:
ri]n-v for v.'

pulp . lint over i
•

when the p
each - u fniall 1
light 6ndy earth, and plungtd into a I
tanners bnrl;, obi
till ft • Jt -, when they i

] in Oie l:ime in
the f inic CLPI

they mult i n-bed of thi 1
and durin- Iliould ha.
in fummcr they will rebuilt: to be y.ctitly warcrcd two
or three times' a
thefeafoni ami in liut weather tlicy ilioul.l
large fiur.- ' them. With il
na^i-mcnt tlic p[lnu will 1:1
theu «g of a fine green, they' make a
prcttl h»vc nut

[and.

in. Set Tkoi'.(EoLii«,

Com. Rir. j ^ , . i

"1 he CHAKACTIR

of a }•
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C R 1
in the bottom of the flower* fupporting a longjknder ftyle,
crowned by a fmall trifidftigma. Thegennen afterward
becomes an oval capfule with three cells* each containing
one or two oval feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnseus's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogynia,
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,
1. CRINUM {Africanum) foliis fublanceolatis planis, co-

rollis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 292. Crinum with plain
fpear-fhaped leaves* and obtufe petals. Hyacinthus Af-
ticanus tuberofus, flore caeruleo umbellato. Hort.
Amft. 1. p. 133. African tuberous Hyacinth* with a blue
umbellated flower.

4. CRIKUM (AJiaticum) foliis carinatis. Flor. Zeyl. 127
Crinum with keel-Jhaped leaves. Lilium Zeylanicum,
bulbiferum & umbelliferum. H. L. 682.

3. CRINUM {Americanum) corollarum apicibus introrfum
unguiculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 292. Crinum with the
tops of the petals formed on the injide like the nails of a
finger. Lilio-afphodelus Americanus fempervirens,
maximus Polyanthus albus. Com. Rar. PI. 15. tab.

4. CRINUM {Latifotium) foliis ovato-lanceolatis acumi-
natis feflilibus planis. Lin. Sp. 419: Crinum with oval*
fpear-Jhaped* plain leaves* ending in acute points. Jo-
vanna-pola-tali. Hort Mai. vol. 11. p. 77.
The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was brought to the gardens in
Holland, and hath fince been fpread into moft of the
curious gardens in Europe. The root of this plant
is compofed of many thick flefhy fibres, diverging
from the fame head, which ftrike deep into the
ground, and put out many fmaller fibres, which are
•white and flefhy * from the fame head arifes a clutter
of leaves furrounding each other with their bafe, fo
as to form a kind of herbaceous ftalk, about three

. Inches high, from which the leaves fpread only two
ways; appearing flat the other two. The flower-ftalk
ariK." by the fide of thefe leaves, which is round,
hollow, «>id near three feet high, terminated by
a large head of flowers, included in a kind of fheath,
which fplits into two parts, and is reflexed. The
flowers ftand each upon a foot-ftalk about one inch
long •, they are tubulous, have but one petal, which
is cut almoft to the bottom, into fix oblong blunt
fegments, which are waved on their edges; in the
center is fituated an oval three-cornered germen, fup-
porting a long ftyle, which is attended by fix fta-
mina, two of the fame length, two fomewhat fhorter,
and the two which reft upon the lower fegments are
the fhorteft. The flowers are of a bright blue colour,
and grow in large umbels, fo make a fine appearance.
They begin to flower in September, and frequently
continue in beauty till fpring, which renders them
more valuable.
This plant is propagated by offsets, which come out
from the fide of the old plants, and may be taken off
the latter end of June, at which time thefe plants are
in their greateft ftate of reft9 when the plants fhould
be turned out of the pots, and the earth carefully
cleared away from the roots, that the fibres of the
offsets may be better diftinguifhed, which Ihould be
feparated from thofe of the old roots, being careful
not to break their heads. But where they adhere fo
clofely to the old plant, as not to be fo feparated, they
muft be cut off with a knife, taking great care not
to wound or break the roots of either the offsets or
the parent plant. When thefe are parted, they fhould
be planted each into a feparate pot, filled with light
kitchen-garden earth, and placed in a fhady fituation,
where they may enjoy the morning fun, giving them
a little water twice a week, if the weather proves
dry 5 but they muft not have too much wet, efpeci-
ally at this feafon, when they are almoft inaftive; for
as the roots are flefhy and fucculent, they are apt to
rot with great moifture. In about five weeks time
the offsets will have put out new roots, when the pots
may be removed to a more funny fituation, and then
theymay have a little more water, which will ftrengthen
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tncir flowering, but it muft not be given them tod li-
berally for the reafons before given. In September
they will put out their flower-ftalks, and toward the
end of that month the flowers will begin to open,
when, if the weather fhould not be good, they Ihould
be removed under fhelter, to prevent the flowers from
being injured by froft or too much wet; but they
fhould have as much free air as poflible, otherwise
the flowers will be pale-coloured and weak. Toward
the end of Odtober they fhould be removed into the
green-houfe, and placed where they may enjoy as
much free air as poflible, and not be over-hung by
other plants; and during the winter, theymay have
a little water once a week oroftener in mild weather,
but in froft they fhould be kept dry. This plant only
requires protection from froft and moifture, fo fhould
not have any artificial warmth in winter, and muft be
placed in the open air in fummer.
The fecond fort hath large bulbous roots, which
fend out many large flefhy fibres, having bulbs formed
at their ends j the leaves are near three feet long,
hollow on their upper fide, and clofely fold over each
other at their bafe, fpreading out on every fide; the
outer leaves generally turn downward at the top;
they are of a deep green, obtufe at their points, with
a ridge on their under fide. The flower-ftalk arifes
on one fide the leaves, which is thick, fucculent*
hollow in the middle, and a little comprefled on two
fides; this grows two feet high or more, iind is of
the fame colour with the leaves, and are terminated
by large umbels of flowers, with a fheath or cover,
which fplits lengthways, and reflexed back to the
ftalk, where it dries and remains •, the tubes of the
flowers are narrow, near four inches long, and the
upper part is deeply cut into fix long fegments,
which are reflexed back almoft to the tube -9 in the
center arifes the ftyle, attended by fix long ftamina,
which ftand out beyond the petal, and is terminated
by oblong proftrate fummits of a yellow colour.
After the flowers are paft, the germen, which is fi-
tuated at the bottom of the tube, becomes a large,
roundifh, three-cornered capfule, having three cells,
two of which are generally abortive, and the third
hath one or two irregular bulbs, which if planted

produce young plants.
The third fort halath broader leaves than the fecond,
which are plain, and not hollowed on their upper
fide, but they are fhorter and of a lighter green •, thefe
embrace each other at their bafe; by the iide of thefe
arife the flower-ftalk, which is comprefled and hollow,
rifing about two feet high, and terminated by large
umbels of white flowers, like thofe of the former fort,
but the fegments of the petal are broader and not fo
much reflexed.
The fourth fort hath roots like thofe of the fecond
fort •, the leaves of this are narrower at their bafe,
and are ftained with purple on their under fide; the
flower-ftalks are purple, and grow to the fame height
as thofe of the fecond; the flowers are in fhape like
them, but the tube is purple, and the fegments have
a purple ftripe running through them •, the ftamina
alfo are purple, which renders this more beautiful
than either of the other forts; and thefe differences
are conftant in all the plants which rife from feeds,
fo there can be no doubt of its being a diftinft fort.
Thefe three forts grow naturally in both Indies, fo
are very tender, therefore muft be kept in a warm
ftove, otherwife they will not thrive in England;
they are eafily propagated by offsets, which the roots
put out in plenty; or by the bulbs which fucceed
the flowers, and ripen perfectly here. Thefe muft be
planted in pots filled with rich earth, and if plunged
into the tan-bed in the ftove, the plants will make
greater progrefs and flower oftener, than when they
are placed on fhelves; though in the latter way they
will fucceed very well, provided they are kept in a
good temperature of heat. The roots fhould be
tranfplanted in the fpring, and all the offsets taken
off, otherwife they will fill the pots and ftarve the
old plants: they muft be frequently refrefhed with
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, but it muft not be given them too plentifully*
cfpecially in winter. ' Thefe forts flower at every fea-
fon of the year, which renders them more valuable;
for where there are many plants, there will be almoft
a perpetual fucceffion of flowers, which emit a very
agreeable odour.

G R I T H M U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 303; Tourn. Inft;
11. H. 317. tab. 169. Samphire.

The CHARACTERS are,
It is a plant with an umbelliferous flower 5 the great um-
bel is bemifpfrerical, and compofed of many fmaller of the
fame figure •, the iwOolucrum of the general umbel is com-
pofed of feveral fpear-Jhapcd leaves •, thofe of the parti-
cular umbels have very, narrow leaves the length of the
,umbeH t&>e general umbel is uniform; the flowers have
five ov'al inflexed petals* winch are almoft equal\ they
have five flamina the length of the petals* which are ter-
minated by roundijh fummits. The germen isjituated un-
der the flower, fupporting two reficxedjtyles, crowned by

' obtufe Jiigmas. The germen afterward becomes an oval
compreffed Jruit, - dividing into two parts, each having one
compreffed, elliptical, furrowed feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaeus's fifth cUfs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flowers having five (lamina andtwo:ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

1. CRITHMUM {Maritimum) foliolis lanceolatis carnofis.
Hort.. Cliff. 98. Samphire with Jpear-Jhapedflefhy leaves.
Crithmum five Fceniculum maritimum minus. C.B.P.
288. Samphire.

2. CRITHMUM (Pyrenaicum) foliolis lateralibus bis trifi-
dis. Hort. Cliff. 98. Samphire whofe fmaller leaves on
their fides are doubly trifid. Apium Pyrenaicum thap-
ficae facie. Tourn. Inft. 305.
The firft fort grows upon the rocks by the fea-fide,
in many .parts of England. This hath a root com-
pofed of many ftrong fibres, which penetrate deep
into the crevices of the rocks, fending up feveral
fleJfhy fucculent ftalks, which rife about two feet high,
garnifhed with winged leaves, which are compofed of
thfee or five divifions, each of which hath three or
five fmall, thick, fucculent leaves near half an inch
long; the foot-ftalks of the leaves embrace the ftalks
at their bafe. The flowers are produced in circular
umbels at the top of the ftalks •, thefe are of a yellow
colour, compofed of five petals, which are near
equal in fize, and are afterward fucceeded by feeds
fomewhat like thofe of Fennel, but are larger. This
herb is pickled, and efteemed very comfortable to
the ftomach, and is very agreeable to the palate; it
provokes urine gently, removes the obftruftions of
the vifcera, and creates an appetite; it is commonly
ufed for fauce •, it is gathered on the rocks where it
grows naturally, but the people who fupply the mar-
kets with it, feldom bring the right herb, but inftead
of it they bring a fpecies of After, which is called
golden Samphire, but hath a very different flavour
from the true, nor has it any of its virtues. This
grows in greater plenty, and upon the plain ground
which is overflowed by the fait water ; whereas, the
true Samphire grows only out of the crevices of per-
pendicular rocks, where it is very difficult to come at.
It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
This plant is with difficulty propagated in gardens,
nor will it grow fo vigorous with any culture, as it
does upon rocks; but if the plants are planted on a
moift gravelly foil, they will thrive tolerably well, and
may be preferved fome years. It may be propagated
cither by feeds or parting the roots.
The fecond fort is by Tournefort ranged in his ge-
nus of Apium. This grows naturally on the Pyrenean
mountains. It is a biennial plant, which doth not
flower till the fecond year, and perifhes foon after the
feeds are ripe. There are two or three forts of this
plant, which differ in their outer appearance, but 1
am not certain of their being diftinft fpecies. One of
thefe is titled by Mr, Ray, Apium montanum five
petrseum album. This is of humbler growth than
the other; the fmall leaves are broader, and not fo
much cut on their edges, and we of a paler green:
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thefe plants are preferved in a few gardens fof tbefrkfi
of variety; they are propagated by feeds, which
Ihould be fown in the autumn where they are defign-
ed to remain, and will require no other culture but

, to keep them clean from weeds* and thin them where'
they are too dofc.

C R J S T A G A L L I . See PSDICULARIS;
C R I S T A P A V O N I S . See POINCIA*A.
C R O C U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 53. Tourn.Inft. R. H;

350. tab; 183, 184. [isfo called of the youth Crocus,
who (as the poets feign) loved Smilax with fo .violent
a paffion, that, by reaibn of impatience, he WAS turned
into a flower of his name.] Saffron;

The CHARACTERS are,
It hath afpatba orjheatb of one leqf. the flower hath
cne, petal, which is deeply cut into fix oblong figments^
which are equal. It bath three ftamina which arejhortef
than the petal, terminated by arrow-pointed fummits. The
roundijh germen isjituated at the bottom of the tube.fup-
porting a Jlender ftyk, crowned by three twifted Jiigmasy

which are Jawed. The germen afterward becomes a round-
ijb fruit, with three cells, filled with roundijb feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia,
the flower having three ftamina and one ftjrle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CROCUS (Sativus) fpatha univqlvi radicali, corolla
tubo longiffimo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 36. Saffron with a
fpatha near the root, having one valve, and a long tube
to the flower. Crocus fativus. C. B. P. 65. Cultivated-
Saffron.

2. CROCUS (Autumnalis) fpatha univalvi pedunculate,*
corollas tube breviffimo. Saffron with a fpatha on the
foot-ftalk, having one valve, and a very Jhort tube tp the
flower. Crocus juncifolius autumnalis, flpjre jenagno
purpurafcente. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 120.

3. CROCUS (Verms) fpathi bivalvi ra^icali, flpribus left
filibus. Crocus with a bivalve fpatha near the ~---

flowers fitting clofe to the ground. Crocus .
lius, flavo flore varius. C B. P. 66. £
Bijhop9s Crocus.

4+ CROCUS (Biflora) fpatha biflora coroL \.u-
iflimo. Crocus with two flowers in each jpatba, having
very narrow tubes. Crocus vernus, ftriatus, vylgnris.
Par. Bat. Ordinary, fpring, ftriped Crocus.
There are a much greater variety of thefe flowers
than are here enumerated -, but as moft, if not ail of
them are only feminal variations, I thought it would be
needlefs to particularize them here, efpecially as there
are frequently new varieties obtained from feeds.
Thofe which are here enumerated, I think muft be al-
lowed to be fpecifically different, fince they have
many diftinguifliing characters, which are fufficient
to determine the fpecific difference in plants.
The firft fort is the plant which produces the Saffron,
which is a well known drug: this hath a roundifh
bulbous root as large as a fmall Nutmeg, which is a
little comprefled at the bottom, and is covered with
a coarfe, brown, netted fkin; from the bottom of this
bulb is lent out many long fibres, which ftrike pretty
deep into the ground; from the upper part of the
root come out the flowers, which, together with the
young leaves, whofe tops juft appear, are clofely
wrapped about by a thin fpatha or fheath, which pvts
within the ground, and opens on one fide. The tube
of the flower is very long, arifing immediately froni
the bulb, without any foot-ftalk, and at the topis
divided into fix oval obtufe fegments, which are
equal, of a purple blue colour. In the bottom of
the tube is fituated a roundifh germen, fupporting a
(lender ftyle, which is not more than half the kngth
of the petal, crowned with three oblong golden ftig-

,--mas (which is the Saffron 0 thefe fpread alunder each
way. The ftyle is attended by three ftamina, whpfe
bafes are inferted in the tube of the petal, and rife to
the height of the ftyle, where they are terminated by
arrow-pointed fummits. This plant flowers in Q&°~
ber, and the leaves keep growing all the winter, but
it never produces any feed* here.

TO
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The fecond fort grow) natuially on the Alps strul
i Idveiian mountains: this haili ,i final ler bulbous
root than the firft, which is more comprcITt
flowers appear about the fame fcifon with tht former,
bur they rite with a (horc foot-ltalkj having 3 flioit
fpatlia or (heath juft below the flower, which covers
it before it expands. The tube of the flower •
iliort, tlit petal being divided xlmoft to the bottom,
and tiie fegments terminate in acute points; the Ih-
mina and tfyle are fliorr, and tlic leaves oi; tlic plant
arc very narrow. The flower is of a d « p blue; but
there is a variety of this with a (ky blut Bower, which
is liippofcd to have been produced by leech. fJr.
Linnxus has fuppofeil thefc, and alto all the varieties
of the Spring Crocus, to be but one (nedes, but
there can be no doubt, of thclb being Jiftinft from
thole of the Spring.

The third fort houi a pretty large, compreflcd, bul-
bous root, covered with a light, brown, netted Ban,
from which, arife four or five leaves, like tbofeof the
the other Vernal Crocuies, ot" a purpiifh colour on
their lower parts; from between thcle come out one
or two flowers of a deep yellow colour, fitting clofr
between the young leaves, never rifing above two
inches high; thete have an agreeable odour; the
outer Jcgments of the petal arc marked with three
black ftreaks or ilripcs running lengthways from the
bottom to the top of the feemenr; thde are narrower
than the inner fcgmcnfc. From the double arrange-
ment of thefe fegmenrs -fame have called it s
flower. Thefe frgments have dark purple bottoms,
and the tube of the flower hath is many purple
a-, there are fegments in the petal. Out of the center
of the tutic arifcs a (lender ftylc, crowned by a goktcn
ftigrna, which ts broad and flat, and is attended by
three (lender (lamina of the lame length, tcrmiruieil
by yellow I'll mm its, After the flower is pill:, thrger-

l V~ "••' of the ground, and fivelfa to a nwtnd-
•d feed-vefli-L, which opens in three

i with ruundifti brown feeds. This
•; Lrocufcsin the fpring.

The fourth fort rill-s with a few very narrow leaves,
•which are, together wkh the flower-buds, dofdy
-wrapped round by a fpathaor lheaih, out of which
arw two flowers, one of which hi'h a longer tube
than the other, but ihefc are wry (lender, ttnd do

{
not rile much above the fpatlvi; there the petal en-
largei, and a divided into fa obtufc fegment.*,,
are of equal fac; they are of a dirry white on their
outride, with three or four purple Urines in e»th -, the
jniidc of the petal is of * purer wliitc; tlie B
and Iryle Fire nearly the fame as thofe a( the former
fort. This is one of the earlicft fores which Bowers

The VAftir-nr.! of the autumnal Crocus are,
. The fwi-ct-finclling autumnal Crocus, whole flowers
tome before the leaves- C. B. Thb is our iecond

s. The autumnal awOTttin Crocia. C. B. This barh

a ptler blue fiower. r- r -a
5. The many flowering bluifli autumnal Crocus. C. B.

ThU hath many (ky blui; flowers.
4. The (mall flowering autumnal Crocus. C. B. 1 lus

liath 3 itnall deep blue fiower.
The V^RUTits of the Spring Crocus arc,

t. Broad"l«vcd, purple, variegated, Spiring Crocus.
C B. Tlus hath broad leavei and a deep blue fiower

a. Broid-leavtt) Crocus of the fpring with a purple
flower. C. B. This hach a plain purple flower.

3- Broad-ieaved Spring Crocus with a Viotet-coloured
flower CB Thi> h«h 3 large deep blue flower.

4- Spring Crocus, with a white fiower and. a purple

bottom. C. B. , _ . „
5- Bro»d-kaved, white, Tiriegsted, Spring Crocus.

C B .
6. BrowMesved Spring Crocus, with many purple Vi-

olet BOWCTS ftriped with white. C. B.
7. Broad-leaved Spring Crocus with an Mvcolourml

flower.

•;; Crocus with a fmaller 1
l
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8. BraiiMearci} Sprirtg Crocus with a laws ycltow

fioiver. C. B.
9. Broait-leavud Spring Crocus with a fmallcr and paler

w Bower. C. B.
10. Broad-leaved Spring Crocus, with fmallcr

Bow

(lone- cvijL red
11. Narrow-ieaved Spring Crocus with d Emsll

..
Theic arc dtE jmriLipid varieties wliicll I Jjavc
Icrvtd in ii: .trdMs, but there arc

m7ntianed in tlic foreign amloBDc
• fiich iro fo nearly alikt, .is ic;ircc to be t
1 md if the Bowers wete

;.t be 3 greater variety of them ob-
taintil tlian is at prejl-nt; btlt as they propitiate v«
fail by i)fi;ets, the l«ds arc very rarely rrpuril«J.
All tl; of Crotuf.:s are vt-ry hart
•nd * ill inende exceeding I y Iry ;. i'-wcii.
if 0., ,'cd to temnin two or three vcarj unr

I -, (lie)' will grow in slmoST any foil or fitt
tte vcrj1 great otnamenK 10 ag.;rdrn early in ih

hie year, before maiiy otluT Rowers appear.
They areconxmunly pltinM(!rt>sr the etlges of border
on the lides of walks •. in doing of which, you fhouli
be careful to plant fuch forw in tlie fame line as flow
at tfi': liime time, and arc of an equal growth, Olf)(

the lines will feem imperfect, Tliefe roots, !ofi
ing their fibres with their leaves, may then bo 1
up, and kept dry until the beginning of Scpte
obierving to keep them from vermin, for the 1
are very fond of them. When you plant rftrfe roott
{after liaving drawn a line upon the border,) make
holes with n dibble about two inches deep or more,
according to the lightnefs t>r' the toil, and two in
dilbin; h other, in which you mull plj

the roots with the bud uppeTmoftj then uith a 1
rill up the holes in iVnrh a manner as that tlie L
part ot the root may bi' covered an iriefi or m' .
mg carrtiil not to leave any of the lioiesopcn; fo
this will entice the mice to them, wliichj when on*
they have found out, will deftroy all your roots,

.re not prevented.
This is the way in which thefe flowers are common!1

dilpofcd in gardens, hut the be! > plan
them fix or ci^hi near each other in bundles bemce;
ftiis!) fhrubs, or on die borders tff r.he flout r-garden -,
«"hvrc, if the viiietin of thefe flotven are planted in

ent ji arches, and properly intermiied, they wi)'
: :ter appearance tbin when they 1

dif]>olcd in the olt! method of (trait td;:ii)^5.
In January, if the weather is mild, thcCrocus will <
appear above ground 1 nnd in February (t
will sppear, before the green leaves arc grown to : ;

lei^tii, fo that the flower feems at firH to be 1
but iboji after die flowers decay, the crecti
grow to be Dr or right inches long, which (liould f
be cut off until they decay, notwtthftanding diey :_,
pear a little unCghtly; tor by cutring off the leave
the root* will be (b weakened as not to arrive at hi
their ufual bigntft, nor will [lieir flowers theii
ing year be half fo large. Their tictls are commonh
ripe'about titc Litter end of April, or the begin
o( May, when the. green leaves begin it) decay.
The autumnal Crocufes are not Jo great increalers m
are thofc of the fpring, nur do they produce 1.1
mir climate ; fo that they are left common in thtr j
den*, except the tnie Saflion, whicfi Is
for ufc in Kfcat plenty in many para 'A I7.n; i
ihrfc muftlie taken up every third year, as was di-
recled for the Spring Crocufes, oihcrwifc ihe rooo
will mn long, and produce no Bower* j but they
iliould not bAep t out of tlte ground longer than the
bejfinning of Augaft, rbr they commonly produce
their flowers the beginning of October ( fo that if
tlity remain too long out of the ground, they will not
produce their fluwei-s ft) ftron-T nor :n fuvii plency,
as when thev *io Ranted eariy.

The
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*£he method of cultivating SafFron being fomewliat
curious, I thought it not improper to infert in this
place an abftradt of it, as it was prefented to the Royal
Society by Dr. James Douglafs.
As SafFron grows at prefent moft plentifully in Cam*
bridgefhire, and has grown formerly in feveral other
counties of England, the method of culture does not,
I believe, vary much in any of them, and therefore I
judge it fufficient to fet down here the obfervations
which I employed proper perfons, indifferent feafons,
to make, in the years 1723, 1724* 1725, and 1728,
up and down all that large tradt of ground that lies
between SafFron-Walden and Cambridge, in a circle
about ten miles diameter*

In that county SafFron has been cultivated, and there-
fore it may be reafonably expe&ed, that the inhabi-
tants thereof are more thoroughly acquainted with it
than they are any where elfe.
I fliall begin with the choice and preparation of the
ground. The greateft part of the trad already men-
tioned is an open level country, with few inclofures ;
and the cuftom there is* as in moft other places, to
crop two years, and let the land be fallow the third.
SafFron is generally planted upon fallow ground, and,
all other things being alike, they prefer that which
has borne Barley the year before.
The SafFron grounds are feldom above three acres,
or lefs than one ; and in choofing, the principal thing
they have regard to is, that they be well expofed, the
foil not poor, nor a very ftifF clay, but a temperate
dry mould, fuch as commonly lies upon chalk, and
is of an Hazel colour; though if every thing elfe
anfwers, the colour of the mould is pretty much
negle&ed.
The ground being made choice of, about Lady-Day,
or the beginning of April, it muft be carefully plough-
ed, the furrows being drawn much clofer together,
and deeper, if the foil will allow it, than is done for
any kind of corn; and accordingly, the charge is
greater.

About five weeks after, during any time in the
month of May, they lay between twenty and thirty
loads of dung upon each acre, and having fpread it
with great care, they plough it in as before. The

. fliorteit rotten dung is the beft; and the farmers, who
have the conveniency of making it, ipare no pains to
make it good, being fure of a proportionable price
for it. About Midfummer they plough a third time,
and between every fixteen feet and an half, or pole
in breadth, they leave a broad furrow or trench, which
ferves both as a boundary to the feveral parcels, when
there are feveral proprietors to one inclofure, and to
throw the weeds in at the proper feafon.
To this head likewife belongs the fencing of the
grounds, becaufe moft commonly, though not always,
that is done before they plant. The fences confift of
what they call dead hedges, or hurdles, to keep out
not only cattle of all forts, but efpecially hares, which
would otherwifefeedon the SafFron leaves during the
winter.
About the weather we need not only obferve, that
the hotteft fummers are certainly the beft, and there-
with, if there be gentle Ihowers from time to time,
they can hardly mifs of a plentiful crop, if the ex-
treme cold, fnow, or rain of the foregoing winter
have not prejudiced the heads.
The next general part of the culture of SafFron is,
planting, orfetting the roots; the only inftrument
ufed for which is a narrow fpade, commonly termed a
(pif (hovel.
The time of planting is commonly in the month of
Ji)ly, a little fooner or later, according as the weather
anfwer. The method is this : one man with his fpit
(hovel raifes between three and four inches of earth,
and throws it before him about fix or more inches •,

^woperfons, generally women, following with heads,
place them in the fartheft edge of the trench he
makes, at three inches diftance from each other, or
thereabouts; as foon as the digger or fpitter has gone
once the breadth of the ridge, he begins again at the
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other fide, and digging as before, covers the roots
laft fet, and makes the fame room for the fetters to
place a new row, at the fame diftance from the firft,
that they are from one another. Thus they go on,
till a whole ridge, containing commonly one rod, is
planted ; and the only nicety in digging is, to leave
ibme part of-the firft ftratum of earth untouched, to
lie under the roots, and, in letting, to place the roots
diredtly upon their bottom.
What fort of roots are to be preferred (hall be (hewn
under the fourth head, but it muft be obferved in this
place, that formerly, when roots were very dear, they
did not plant them fo thick as they do now; and that
they have always fome regard to thefize of the roots,
placing the largeft at a greater diftance than the fmall
ones.
The quantity of roots planted in an acre, is generally
about 16 quarters, or 128 bufhels, which, accord-
ing to the diftances left between them, as before af-
figned, and fuppofing all to be an inch in diameter
one with another, ought to amount to 392.040 in
number.
From the time that the roots are planted, till about
the beginning of September, or fomfctimes later,
there is no more labour about them; but as they then
begin to (pire, and are ready to (hew themfelves
above ground (which is known by digging a few ouc
of the earth,) the ground muft be carefully pared
with a (harp hoe, and the weeds, &c. raked into the
furrows, otherwife they would hinder the growth of
the plants,
In fome time after appear the SafFron flowers, and
this leads us to the third branch of our prefent me-
thod. The flowers are gathered as well before as after
they are full blown, and.the moft proper time for
this is early in the morning. The owners of the Saf-
fron get together a fufficient number of hands, who
place themfelves in different parts of the field, who
pull off the whole flowers, and throw them haAjfui
by handful into a bafket, and fo continue '.la all the
flowers are gathered, which happens commonly about
ten or eleven o'clock.
Having then carried home all they have got, they
immediately fpread them upon a large table, and fall
to picking out the filamenta ftyli, or chives, and to-
gether with them a pretty long proportion of the fty-
lus itfelf, or ftring to which they are joined; the reft
of the flower they throw away as ufelefs. The next
morning they return into the field again, whether it be
wet or dry weather, and fo on daily, even on Sun-
days, till the whole crop be gathered.
The chives being all picked out of the flowers, the
next labour about them is to dry them on the kiln.
The kiln is built upon a thick plank (that it may be
moved from place to place) fupported by four fliort
legs; the outfide confifts of eight pieces of wood
about three inches thick, in form of a quadrangular
frame, about twelve inches fquare at the bottom on
the infide, and twenty-two inches at top, which is
likewife equal to the perpendicular height of it. On
the forefide is left a hole about eight inches fquare,
and four inches above the plank, through which the
fire is put in 5 over all the reft laths are laid pretty
thick, clofe to one another, and nailed to the frame
already mentioned, and then are plaifteredover on both
fides, as are alfo the planks at bottom very thick, to
ferve for a hearth. Over the mouth, or wideft part,
goes a hair cloth, fixed to the fides of the kiln, and
likewife to two rollers, or moveable pieces of wood,
which are turned by wedges or fcrews, in order. to
ftretch the cloth. Inftead of the hair cloth, many
people now ufe a net-work, or iron wire, with which
it is obferved that the SafFron dries fooner, and with
lefs quantity of fuel; but the difficulty in preserving
the SafFron from burning, makes the hair cloth be
preferred by the niceft judges in drying.
The kiln is placed in a light part of the houfe, and
they begin by laying five or fix fheets of white paper
on the hair cloth, upon which they fpread the wee
Saffron between two and three inches thick \ this they

cover
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cover with other ftieets of paper, and over thefe lay a
coarfe blanket five or fix times doubled, or, inftead
thereof, a canvas pillow filled with ftraw; and after
the fire has been lighted for ibme time, the whole is co-
vered with a board, having a large weight upon it.
At firft they give it a pretty ftrong heat, to make
the chives fweat (as their expreflion is ;) arid in this,
if they do not ufe a great deal of care, they are in
danger of fcorching, and fo of fpoiling all that is on
the kiln.
When it has been thus dried about an hour, they
take off the board, blanket, and upper papers, and
take the Saffron off from that which lies next it,
railing at the fame time the edges of the cake with a
knife; then laying on the paper again, they flide in
another board between the hair cloth and upper pa-
pers, and turn both papers and Saffron upfide-down,
afterwards covering them as above.
The fame heat is continued for an hour longer; then
they look on the cake again, free it from the papers,
and turn it •, then they cover it, and lay on the weight
as before. If nothing happens amifs during thefe
firft two hours, they reckon the danger to be over;
for they have nothing more to do but to keep a gen-
tle fire, and to turn their cakes every half hour till
thoroughly dry, for the doing of which as it ought,
there are required full twenty-four hours.
In drying the larger plump chives they ufe nothing
more, but towards the latter end of the crop, when
thefe come to be fmaller, they fprinkle the cake with
a little fmall beer, to make it fweet as it ought; and
they begin now to think, that ufing two linen cloths
next the cake, inftead of the two innermoft papers,
may be of fome advantage in drying, but this prac-
tice is followed as yet but by few.
Their fire may be made of any kind of fuel, but that
-vhich fmokes the leaft is beft, and charcoal, for that

. ;eafon, is preferred to any other.
VVI.^ quantity of Saffron a firft crop will produce, is
very uncertain; fometimes five or fix pounds of wet
chives are got from one rood, ibmetimes not above
one or two, and fometimes. not enough to make it
worth while to gather and dry i t ; but this is always
to be obferved, that about five pounds of wet Saffron
go to make one pound of dry, for the firft three weeks
of the crop, and fix pounds during the laft week; and
when the heads are planted very thick, two pounds
of dried Saffron may, at a medium, be allowed to an
acre for the firft crop, and twenty-four pounds for
the two remaining, the third being confiderably larger
than the fecond.
In order to obtain thefe, there is only a repetition to
be made every year of the labour of hoeing, gather-
ing, picking, and drying, in the fame manner as be-
fore fet down, without the addition of any thing new,
except that they let cattle into the fields, after the
leaves are decayed, to feed upon the weeds, or, per-
haps, mow them for the fame ufe.
About the Midfummer after the third crop is gather-
ed, the roots muft be all taken up and tranfplanted;
the management requifite for which, is the fourth
thing to be treated of. To take up the Saffron heads,
or break up the ground (as the term is,) they fome-
times plough it, fometimes ufe a forked kind of hoe,
called a pattock, and then the ground is harrowed
once or twice over -, during all which time of plough-
ing, or digging, and harrowing, fifteen or more peo-
ple will find work enough to follow and gather the
heads as they are turned up.
They are next to be carried to the houfe in facks, and
there cleaned and rafed -, this labour confifts in clean-
ing the roots thoroughly from earth, and from the
remains of old roots, old involucra, and excrefcences,
and thus they become fit to be planted in new ground
immediately, or to be kept for fome time without
danger of fpoiling.
The quantity of roots taken up, in proportion to
thofe which were planted, is uncertain; but at a me-
dium, it may be faid, that allowing for all the acci-
dents which happened to them in the ground, and in
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breaking up from eadi acre, may be had twenty-foul*
quarters of clean roots, all fit to be planted.
The owners are fure to choofe for their own ufe thfc
largeft, plumpeft, and fatteft roots, but do leaft of
all approve the longeft pointed ones, which they call
fpickets, orfpickards, for very fmall, found, or flat
roots, are fometimes obferved to flower well.
This is .the whole culture of Saffron in the county
above-mentioned, and we have only now to confider
the charges and profits which may be fuppofed, one
year with another, to attend that branch of agricul-
ture ; and of thefe I have drawn up the following
computation for one acre of ground, according to the
price of labour in this country.

Rent for three years — — _^
Ploughing for three years. — _
Dunging — — — —
Hedging — — — — —
Spitting and fetting the heads —
Weeding or paring the ground —
Gathering and picking the flowers
Drying the flowers — — — —
Inftruments of labour for three years,'

with the kiln, about — —
Ploughing the ground once, and har-,

rowing twice — —- — — i
Gathering the Saffron heads — —
Raifing the heads — — — .

1. s.

0 18

12
16
12

1 4
6 io

6
O IO O

0 12

1 O

I 12

Total charge 23 12 o

This calculation is made upon fuppofition, that an
acre of ground yields twenty-fix pounds of nett Saf-
fron in three years, which I ftated only as a mean
quantity between the greateft and the leaft, and there-
fore the price of Saffron muft be judged accordingly,
which I think cannot be done better than by fixing it
at 30 ihillings per pound 5 fince in very plentiful
years it is fold at twenty, and is fometimes worth be-
tween three and four pounds 5 at this rate, twenty-
fix pounds of Saffron are worth thirty-nine pounds,
and the nett profits of an acre of ground producing
Saffron, will, in three years, amount to fifteen pounds,
thirteen fhillings, or about five pounds four fhillings
yearly.
This, I fay, may be reckoned the nett profit of an
acre of Saffron, fuppofing that all the labour were to
be hired for ready money5 but as the planter and fa-
mily do a confiderable part of the work themfelves,
fome of this expence is faved; that is, by planting
Saffron, he may not only reafonably expedt to clfcar
about five pounds yearly per acre, but alfo to main-
tain himfelf and family for fome part of each year ;
and it is upon this fuppofition only, that the refult of
other computations can be faid to have any tolerable
degree of exactnefs, but the calculations themfelves
are undoubtedly very inaccurate.
I have faid nothing here concerning the charge in
buying, or profits in felling, the Saffron heads, be-
caufe, in many large tra&s of ground, thefe moft at
length balance one another, while the quantity of
ground planted yearly continues the fame, which has
been pretty much the cafe for feveral years paft.
Dr. Patrick Blair, defigning to treat concerning the
Crocus, in his fixth Decad of his Pharmaco-Botanolo-
gia, did, in the year 1725, fend tome the following
queries:

1. After what maftner the fpecies afe propagated ?
2. Whether the tap-root fprings firft, or the bulb ?
3. At what feafon the leaves fpring forth ?
To thefe queries I fent him the following anfwer:
1. As to the propagation of the fpecies.
This is only by the roots or offsets, which the old
roots produce in great plenty, for I never faw any
thing like a feed, or a feed-veflel produced, though I
have let ftand great quantities of flowers purpofely
to try.
2. As to the query, Whether the tap-root fpfirigsf
firft, and the bulb be afterwards formed ?

4 M As
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As footl as the roots begin to (hoot upwards, there
arc commonly two or three large uproots lent forth
from the fide of the old root, which will run down
riglic two inches and ,t halt or more, into the ground
at the place where thefe bulbs firft come out from the
old one, will be formed « bulb ibmctimes (rhough
not always, asyouwil) hear prefently ;) andrhistap
root decays. The bulb will incrcafe in its hignefs
tiil at laft it quite fijlli tilV, and is then left entire
which commonly happens in April, when the greti
begins ro decay j bui many times thefc tap er «r
rotry roots never produce any bulbs, but always re
tain the fame figure, and forever after, I believe are
barren ; for I planted a parcel of thefe carrotry root
four years ago in a little bed, where they have eve
lince remained, but have not produced one fingi*
flower, notwithstanding ihcy have produced a nil
tnerous offspring of the fame carrntty roots.
And the people about Saffiron "Waklen are well ap
prifed of this birrenntls, and therefore ihrow mntj
all Juch roots wlven they make a new plantation \ bu
as ihis change ot' the root is not peculiar to the Sat'
(Von only, permit me to digrcfi a little, to give you
fome account at" this matter.

In the parifh of Fulham, near London, (tie garden-
ers ufed K> drive (great trade in the jonquil, or Nar-
ciffiu juncifolius, florc multiplici, it which place the
greatclt quantity of thofe roots was riifcd for fale,
as perhaps was in any part of England, and turnet
co as great account fur die matter, as any crop they
could employ dieir ground in, till of late years, that
molt of dieir roots have turned carrotty, and (b
proved barren, or have produced only Gnglc Howen ;
Lo that the gardeners being hereby disheartened, hjvu
thrown them out entirely, neglecting co cultivate
them, fatisfying thcmfelves with this reafoiij that
their ground was tired witli diem.
But to return to the- Crocus. Bcfidcs thofc roots al-
ready mentioned, there will be three or four fma]]
bulbs formed upon the upper part tit" the root, and
fome underneath, whkh from the firft appearance
aflume the round Jhape of its parent root, and luvt-
no tap-root belonging to them ; tliofe on the upper
part of the root rarely emit fa much u a fibre, bur
receive their nourilhmcnt immediately from the old
root; but thofc on the under fide lend out many fi-
bres all around, by which they draw their noiirilhmivu
from the ground; thele being parted from tl
root much fooncr than the other, Hand in need of fit
organs for receiving their nourittiment.
I have fametimes taken up fome, through the middle
of which hath been a root of the Gramen caninuro,
or Couch Grafs, which fame people have imagined
bid ilrength enough to forte its way through the Cro-
cus root) but the truth is, the root of the Graft
clofcly adhering to the old root of the Crocii
at the place where the young roots were emitted, theft
young roots being quick of growth, inclofcd the
rootof the Grafs, and thus I have t en fcveral roots
run through each other in the lame manner.
But befidcj theft offsets mentioned, direclly upon the
upper parr of the root is otic large mot formed, of
equal bignels with the old one, and this b the time
that the root ii Radix gemina, as Tnurncfort calls it •
for they .ire not To at any other Eeafat, Old therefore
I think, it a very improper appellation; for when tjw
new roots arc perfectly formed, the old ones, with
their coats, fall off and die, and leave the new roots
all fingie. This has occasioned fuvcral pcojjle to
doubt of what Toumefort had raid of the roots, rill
1 took uji lame plants at that fcnfon, and with them
the two roots of Mjual bigncfk, i. e. the old at the bot-
tom, and the new one at the top.
Dr. Blair alio happening, in viewing a root, to be
furpriicd with a different appearance from what he bad
fren before or heard of, lent me another letter.
The manner of the root was thus ; from the upper
part of the bulb, where it fends forth all the i
within a common tunide, at the exit there was »n ap-
pendix about an inch ind a half long, about [be graft*-.
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nefs of a large turkey or goofe-quill, cylicvJricid and
blunt, withouc die iealt "radical libra, by whi
might rcttive the nou: ..uoth or polifhttl,
anilbluilhin tlic furfacr, cunfiitingof Jevcral circular
lines, when cut tranfverfiy; white, with a hard
grcenifli center like a Carrof, when it hurl) pulhed
toirh the fioweriiig-ltem, mil unli •
of lomc running root, fuch as the Mints b;.:
only the extremity defended obliquely, inlreid of ai-
cending, to fend torth leaves to produce anew pjant;
and what is mofl rcmarkdLik, tiiis did not happen to
one or two plants, but to die whole bundle, which
were- above iwei • >ot>, differing in nalhing
but majus and minus-, the bulb feemed ac ihe tamo
tune to be pined and ci.iaciutcd, though, ttt , .
large radical fibrci like thofe of a Leak.

1 having receivni this account ftWa htm
fent him the following aniv..

I received yours in anfwer to my Lilt, with tlic figure
ot die roots of fome feti of Crocm Autuinns:
have taken out ot the ground ; I have lound a figure

kodonseus which coirHjwnd^; will; ii, and itiolb
rooni are. no new riling with the Safirun gar.1

who always throw tlicm away when they make ireih
•ians.

Your figure does not agree with my tep-rcv
you will Ice by dv be lito

i uuld. In mLie you will find the bulb :
Tideways, which I Jlill lind to be conlUnc in all the
roots 1 frfw wramiitfd, whii;h have been a gnai rminy,
and makes me fufpecl thefe up-n ifiofled
by the accidental txilkion ot lix roots in ptanung,
which may retard the alcctiding fsp, thu tiowering-
ftetn being thereby turned into a crooked liguie,
and the tap-roots are full of longitudinal veil,
a con filterable diinenfion; fo that the greater att raft-
ing power of die Jap being hereby ilivsrced dn-
wards, the fiowar-fttna may be quite defti^'
per nourifhment.
.The method you propofe to remeJ
ency, will not do, for I have remove . ur thdt
roots at the feafon wlien the up-rooti were forming,
and this alone ddlroyeti thrm all i lu lliiit I am jiLr-
iuadt-d, the cutting; them off entirely will kill them.
The method I ui'cd with ilio Jo;iqi::ls was, to lay
fome tiles Jult under the roow, to pitvmt their run-
ning duwnwards, but this has not a;
think it pofliblc wholly to recover them ; faith
tcrarjon is not only in the, root and Dower, bu.
in the leaf and blade, which beibre was fiitulous, but
alter this alteration in the root, becomes a pjwb
cated leaf, and if it ev<rr blolloms after, i:«: iiowera
aic large and tingle, whidi before wenc imall and
doubles but the Saffron, after the change of its roots,
produces a final! narrow blade, lelduin half the lengtk
of thofc in a natural ftate.
Lfpon this Dr, Blair formed this condufion:
Thcfc additional obiervations plainly iliciv, diat nri-
tlicr tiie carrotry mat, nor the blaftcd taji-root,
may call it, are merely icckkntal, ur what ma) be
called lufus naturae but certain dilcafes inddenc tu
fuch roots ; for were they accidental, they would not
haw the fame appearances to diftcrcut pcrfotii in dif-
ferent loils and climates, nor would Jo many taken
up together have luch a refeniblance LO each otL
I have twice obferved.

: R O T O L ARIA. Lin. Gen, Pbnt. ; ; i . Dill, tilth.
i i l . Toum. loft. R. H. 644. Ui K^TiJLt,., Gr. rat-
tle; becaufe its feetis in the psis, \whtn ripe, make
1 rattling noile when lhaken, or becauft the v
of the Indians make ufeot the branches of this plant
fumilhed with pods inttead of rattles.]

The CH.ijtACTEas are,
Tbe tmpdaaail of tbt /awtr u dn&d tutu tkr;;
ftgmnti; tbt lwe tt&tr rtjlixg ax the jUxiiar,..
lewtr it CMcavty trijid, arJ is fitxctai ivJ«j lit iuL
V it fierjw L of til BnUerfix kind; the Ji.-tidjrd it krgt,
Uurt-fiuiptJ and pawns'; lit lahigt etc ovdend
the Uitgtl cf tbejttutjurtl; the ktti u px&td and us ta>g
si thi .:sh tsu ^.yjuzs. wUct art tattud, to-'
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minated by Jingle fummits, and an oblong reflexed germen,
fupporting a Jingle Jiyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The
germen afterward becomes a Jhort turgid pod with one
cell, opening with two valves, and filled with kidney-
Jhaped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ion of
Linnasus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria the flowers of this clafs and feftion having ten
ftamina joined in two bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. CROTOLARIA {Verrucofa) foliis fimplicibus ovatis, fti-
pulis lunatis declinatis ramis tetragonis. Flor. Zeyl.
277. Crotolaria with Jingle oval leaves, tunated declining

ftipuU, and four-cornered branches. Crotolaria Afiatica
folio fingulari verrucofo, floribus cseruleis. H. L.
199.

2. CROTOLARIA {Pilofa) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis pi-
lofis, petiolis decurrentibus. Crotolaria with Jingle,
hairy, fpear-Jhaped leaves, and running foot-Jialks. Cro-
tolaria Americana, caule alato foliis pilofis, floribus
in thyrfo luteis. Martyn. Cent. 43.

3* CROTOLARIA {Sagittalis) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis
ftipulis folitariis decurrentibus bidentatis. Hort. Cliff.
357. Crotolaria with Jingle fpear-fhaped leaves, and

Jingle ftipuU indented. Crotolaria hirfuta minor Ameri-
cana herbacea, caule ad fummum fagittato. H. L.
202.

4- CROTOLARIA {Fruticofa) foliis fimplicibus, lineari-
lanceolatis hirfutis, petiolis decurrentibus, caule fru-
ticofo. Crotolaria with Jingle, narrow, fpear-Jhaped
leaves, which are hairy, running foot-ftalks, andajhrubby
ftalk. Crotolaria frutefcens hirfuta, flore luteo, ra-
mulis alatis, foliis mucronatis. Houft. MSS.

5. CROTOLARIA {Juncea) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis,
petiolatis caule ftriato. Hort. Cliff. 357. Crotolaria
with Jingle fpear-fhaped leaves having foot-ftalks. Cro-
tolaria Benghalenfis foliis geniftae hirfutis. Pluk. Aim.

6. CkOTOLARiA {Perfoliata) foliis perfoliatis cordato-
ovatis. Llr^ Sp. Plant. 1005. Crotolaria with oval
heart-Jhaped leaves perforated by the ftalks. Crotolaria
perfoliata folio. Hort. Elth. 122. tab. 102.

7. CROTOLARIA {Retufa) foliis fimplicibus, oblongis
cuneiformibus retufis. Flor. Zeyl. 276. Crotolaria with

Jingle, oblong, wedge-Jhaped leaves, reflexed at the top.
Crotolaria Afiatica, floribus luteis, folio fingularo
cordiformi. H. L. 200.

8. CROTOLARIA {Villofa) foliis fimplicibus ovatis villo-
fis, petiolis fimpliciffimis, ramis teretibus. Hort. Cliff.
357. Crotolaria with Jingle, oval, hairy leaves, Jingle
pedicles and taper branches. Crotolaria arborefcens
Africana, Styracis folio. H. L. 170.

9. CROTOLARIA {Jngulata) foliis ovatis feflilibus, ra-
mulis angulatis hirfutis, floribus lateralibus fimpliGiffi-
mis. Crotolaria with oval leaves Jitting clofe to the
tranches, which are angular, baity, and Jingle flowers
proceeding from the fides of the branches.

*o. CROTOLARIA {Labumifolia) foliis ternatis ovatis
acuminatis, ftipulis nullis, leguminibus pedicillatis.
Flor. Zeyl. 278. Crotolaria with oval, trifoliate, pointed
leaves, no ftipula, and foot-ftalks to the pods. Crotola-
ria Afiatica frutefcens, floribus luteis amphs tnfo-
Uata. H. L. 196.

H. CROTOLARIA {Alba) foliis ternis lanceolato-ovatis,
caule laevi herbaceo, racemo tcrminali. Hort. Cliff.
499. Crotolaria with oval, fpear-fhaped, ternate leaves,
finooth herbaceous ftalks, which are terminated by loofe
fpikes of flowers. Anonis Caroliniana perennis non
Ipinofa, foliorum marginibus integris, floribus in-
thyrfo candidis. Martyn. Cent. 44.
The firft fort grows naturally in India. This is an
annual plant, which hath an herbaceous four-cor-
nered ftalk, rifing about two feet high, dividing
into three or four branches; thefe have allo four acute
angles, and are garnifhed with oval warted leaves,
of a pale green colour, ftanding on very fhort foot-
ftalks -, the flowers are produced in fpikes at the end
of the branches, which are of the butterfly fhape, and
of a light blue colour, fucceeded by fhort tuigid
pods, which inclofe one row of kidney-fhaped
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feeds. It flotteft in July and Auguft, and the feeds
ripen in autumn.
This plant is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a hdt-bed in the fpring, and when the
plants are come up an inch high, they fhould be
tranfplanted to another hot-bed to bring them for-
ward, obferving to fhade them from the fun till they
have taken new root -, after which they fhould have
free air admitted to them in proportion to the warmth
of the feafon, to prevent their being drawn up weak. •
When the plants have acquired ftrength in this bed,
they fhould be carefully taken up, with balls of earth
to their roots, and each planted in a feparate pot,
filled with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, carefully
fhading them till they are rooted again j then they
muft be treated in the fame manner as other tender
exotic plants, giving them proper air and water in
warm weather j when the plants are grown fo tall as
to nearly reach the glafles of the hot-bed, the pots
may be removed into an airy glafs-cafe, or ftove,
where they may be fcreened from inclement weather,
and have proper air in hot weather •, with this treat-
ment the plants will flower in July, and continue to
produce frefh fpikes of flowers till the end of Auguft;
and thofe fpikes of flowers which appear early in the
feafon, will be fucceeded by ripe feeds in September,
foon after which the plants will decay.
The fecond fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in
New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by
the late Dr. Houftoun -, this rifes with a cofflpreffed
winged ftalk near three feet high, putting out feveral
fide branches, garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves
near three inches long, and one broad, covered
with foft hairs, and fit clofe to the branches* alter-
nately; from the foot-ftalks of each there runs a
border or leafy wing, along both fides of the branches;
the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end
of the branches, which are of a pale yellow colour,
the ftandard being ftretchedout a confiderable length
beyond the wings. Thefe are fucceeded by fhort
turgid pods, which, when ripe, are of a deep blue
colour, having one row of fmall kidney-fhaped feeds,
whichr are of a greenifh brown colour. This flowers
and feeds about the fame time with the former, and
requires the fame treatment.
The third fort was fent me from South Carolina by
the late Dr. Dale, and alfo from Jamaica by Dr*
Houftoun, fo that it grows naturally in feveral parts
of America; this is an annual plant, which rifes with
a (lender ftalk a foot and a half high, dividing into
three or four fpreading branches, garnifhed with.ob-
long oval leaves fitting clofe. The upper part of the
branches have two leafy borders or Wings, running
from one leaf to the other, but the lower part of the
branches have none; the foot-ftalks of the flowers
arife from the fide of the ftalk, thofe from the lower
part of the branches are above a foot long, the upper
are about fix inches, they are very flender, and iuftain
one or two pale yellow flowers at their tops, which
are not more than half fo large as the former fort, and
are fucceeded by very fhort turgid pods, in which
are inclofed three or four fmooth kidney-fhaped feeds.
This fort requires the fame culture as the two former,
and flowers at the fame feafon.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
toun 5 this rifcs with a fhrubby taper ftalk near four
feet high* fending out many fide branches which are
very flender, ligneous, and covered with a light
brown bark, garnifhed with very narrow fpear-fhaped
leaves, which are hairy, fitting clofe to the branches;
the younger fhoots have a leafy border or wing on
two fides, but the old branches have none; the flow-
ers are produced near the end of the branches, three
or four growing alternate on a loofe fpike; they are
of a dirty yellow, and fmall; the pods which fucceed
them are about an inch long, very turgid, and of a
dark blue when ripe. This fort is propagated by feed,
which ihould be fown cm a hot-bed, and the plants

treated
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in the time manner as thole before •, but in

autumn they fliould be placed in the (love, where
tlicy will live through the winter, and flower cjrly
tlic following fummer, fo will perfect their feeds very
well.

The feeds of the fifth fort were brought me from tlic
ctaft of Malabar, which fucceeded in the Chelfca
garden. This fifes with an angular ilalk near four
Icet high, dividing upward into three or four branches
garnilhed with narrow i'pcar-Ihapcd leaves, placed al-
ternately on very Ihort foot-ftaJki; they arc pretty
doi'ely covered with fbft iilvery hain. T h e flowers
ire produced at the end of the branches, in loofe

-, they are Lirgc-, and of & deep yellow colour,
d tlie ilyfe Hands out beyond the ftandard. The
>wm are fucceeded by large rurgtd pods, containing

one row of large kidncy-fhaped feeds.

plant is annual in England, but by the lower
part etf the ftalk growing woody, it appears to be of
longer deration tn the country where it naturally
grows i though it will roc live through the winter
here, fur if the plants are placed in a itovc, the heat
a too g r o t for them, and in a green-houfe thcr arc
very fubjeel to mouidineis in damp weather. 1 have
town the feeds of this in the full ground, where lite
plants have <rrown upward of three feet high, and
have flowered vciy well, but no pods were formed on
theft, and when they have been treated tenderly,

lasts have grown much larger, and produced a
greater number of flowers, but thefe have produced

feeds. The only way which 1 could ever obtain
feeds, was by riifing the plants in pots upon hot-

beds ~, and the beginning oi July, turning them out
of the pots into the full ground on a very warm
border under a wall, in which firuation they flowered
very well, and fome few pods of feeds were ripened.
The futth fort was ftnt me by the late Dr. Dale from
South Carolina, who had the ifcetis lent him from die
country, at a great diftmcc from the EngHfh fettle-
menu. By ihe defcription lent me with the :
it grows with a fhrubby ftilk four or five feet high •,
but the plants which were railed here, penJhed at the
approach of winter, fo tliat they only flowered, with
out producing any pods. The ll.il ki of this arc round,
and covered with a tight brown bark, gamiflird witl
fmowh, oval, heart-Ihaped leaves, which arc about
fen inches tone, and near three broad •, furrminding
the ftalk in luch a manner, as if it were run througt
tlie middle of the leaves. The flowers grow fingly
fitting clofe to the bofom of each leaf, toward th<
upper parr of the branches i they arc of a pale yclkm
colour, and appear here in Augul l i but as the plants
did not produce any pods, fo I can give no accoun!

of' them. This is one of ihe moil Angular plants ot
the gentti I have yet feen.
The feventh Ibrt rife* with an herbaceous ftalk nrar
three feet high, dividing upward into Icveral branches
gatniujed with oblong leaves, which are narrow at
their bale, but gradually widen to the top, where (hey
are rounded and indented in the middle in the fhipe
of a heart; they are of a pale green, and fmoorti
The flowers are produced in fpikrv at the end of the
branchci, they a r e pretry large, and of a yellow co-
lour, rhefc appear in July, and the leedi ripen in
autumn, provided the plants arc brought forward in
the fpriftg, and afterward treated in the fame manner
ai huh been directed for the firlr Ion. ThU grows
narurally in the ifland of Ceylon, and is an annual
plant, perilhiiig (bon after it pertecu leetls. 1 re

: the feeds of this i i ijni from .I . - i . » rv

the laic Dr. Boer-

hc Ca of Gooc

criV'
bane, | rgfetiat

Hope, from whence I receiv.

i (hrubby fl
nto feveral branches, j

fining clufc to the bnr.clici,
grecv ., the branches are taper

and imootii ; the dowen arc produced at the •
the brine li
£z£ of thoii

diey arc about the
fine blue
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This plant flowers in June and July, and in
iirsfons will ripen itx feeds in autumn. It is propigated
by feeds, which mult be ibwn upon a gooU hot-bed in
tlic fjiring, and when tlie plants are lit to remove,
mould be each rranfplantec! into a fmati
pot, and plunged into a hot-bed of rannen bari.
after mull be treated in ttie fame ma:;
been directed for the fourth ti • the plains
in a moderate (love in iv inter, others if r ilicy cannot
beprvferved in K.ng^land; the fcconS yesr tin- |
will llowcr, and with proper care tlicir fed
ripen.
IM ninth fort was fent me from Campradiy, wh
the plant growsnatur.iI. r up
right flu Ik near three feet high, dividing upward
into fcveril hairy branchts, which gruw

garniIfced with oval fpcaivQi
green colour •, the flowers are pruC

tlic fide of ihe branches, which are of a I):
and arc fucceeded by fhort aa

row of kidnry-fhaped feeds. It Mowers in July and
Auguft, and with the fame trettmerir as hath been
directed for the firft Ibrt, will pertcfl feeds in autuit
This is an annual plant, which jicrillu'sli;
Icrds arc ripe.
The tenth fort grown naturally in India; this rifcJ
with i fhrubby ftalk four or five feet high, dividinj
into many branches, gamiflicd with umatc ova
leaves ending in points •, the dowers arc targe, yellow,

IE in' large bunches from the fide of
branches; they appear in July, Auguflr, and S
tembcr, but 1 have nnr, fcen any pods p
here. However, when the planu arc in flower,
make a fine appearance.
It ii cafily urouaEatccl by cutting?, during thef
months, it the cutting! are planted in
plunged into a moderate hot-bed, being careful

LJicm till they have taken root, net
rd'rfdi them with water : during ihe morr
Augull, and September, the plants nay be cxpol
to the open air in a iheltered fituation, where th
will produce many Rowers -, but in the auiumn th
(lioulfi be placed in a temperate ftovc, to prefcrve t'
in winter.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in Virginia
Carolina, from botli tiiolc countries 1 rave receive
the feed31 there are two varieties of this fpecies, on

with a white, and the other a blue Sower; bu
the feeds of one will pj-uduco both varieties as 1 have
more than once experienced. The root is perennii
fending up every fprtng 2 number of leaves, b
portion to ihc fa* of the root; the foot-fblk
leaves arc finooth, rifmg two fo
upward into three or five bran, h

ite fmoorh leases, whofe lobej an: mil, fp«
fluped, and entire ( the foot-flalks of th
immediately from die root, and advar.

being icrmitutcJ by a thyrleof laq_
: ilowcrs, near a toot in length i in

one variety they are white, and in the other deep blue:
theie are fuccecdetl by large I welling pot:
colour when ripe, having one raw •

:s. It flower* in June, and the l eak rip<:;
autumn.
It is propagated by feed*, which fhould be fown •
a moiieTate hot-bed in the Iprings when dii
toniL1 up they mould have free air admitted to th

. to prevent their drawing up w - A , Bid is foon
v art fit to remote, tiicy Ihould bee,tc!i pUnted

in a ferwratc fmall pot, plunging
derate hot-bed again, aUsrviiig to lli.ijc diem til
they have taken fefti row i llirn th
dually inured to the open air ; 1
cher ihould be placed in a i
with nuvs in winter to (helicr tlicm ,
fpring (hey Ihoitld be tiirncil UTL:

I lie full ground, where, it [be
and the fittution (haltered, U:cy will live ii
producing flowers ind (reds annutlty.
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A* molt of rlic/i plants are annual, fa they
to be brought forward in the fpring, otherw'nc the
funimen are too Diort for them to perfect ft
that unlcii they arc carefully managed, they will not
flower well here* forin general, die liimmcrs in this
country we not very favourable for tliclt; tender
pliii >jrdcr to have theft itrndtr an-
nual | t'eftion, then- HioiilJ b
rale erected about live or fix feel high, which fliaiilit
l*c m • :(tci to open or llufc down OH every

• :!;e wp on biich fides, having
i [htt the ptan and ur

I lie a pit lor tanners
. ;a nuke a hot Ixit, the whole exit1 at, («

defcriprion of «
the article STOVE) in this hot-bed may be pis

:rioin tender annual plant*. «
wili oonftandy Ihirce on dii_-m, fo lon^ ,u h<

be horiwn •, z:v\ hen: Ui
rce air ndi:. limes, whi.il

ttie weathrr is warm, (it may be broupht tu ctju.tJ
lion, ai in the wirm countries where ll.
v » n w ; tbr t'i; warmth of the un .

roots, and the heat of the fan through the gfcitcs,
will in I'ummer, be equal to the heat, of moft coun-
tries.
Thefc phnts naturally grow on Ikndy light fails, fo
they f| the pots
in which tficy are planl'il, mult not fc>c too large, for
in Inch they will not tlirivr. r they have
filled the fniall pot.i with their rootl in which they
were lirit planted, they fhouiil be fhaken ant erf
ami pot into penny pot?, which will be large a
for ni • -finual kin: , ii are
of longer duration, -will reqi
following fyring
fhould be performed wuti
rnoifturc will roi tiiu iibres of tiidr roots; fo that in
fum: ironies
a Wi

C R O . Toura.
Inlt. 655. tab. 413. Baitarti iiidnus.

The QiAitJiCTEm arc,
b ball/ malt W ftmr.lt fit::- me plant; tit
Jhuxrj iww ii jfcie-Uavti trnptltimju
'ai;, theft tftiv vule tang no krgtr the
>bt <ntpdmtnt\ tbt nub btm >-r ntHaritu:
Kbitb art fatall, W fond U
"a or fifttt*'fiaxisa, wbitb t.

' ' r twit fkamiti, Tbefaval/ftevxrj biiut a
rth% dm rtfiaadjpr**&Mgfi)!a,

.StgmiUi tbt gtntux afterward
btcemes a r*k*4* ibm-ttrKmd tapfkU, «i(4 tin
'acb ctntaixiQ .
This genus oJ' pinna if ranged in the nimh feftion tsf
T ' • rwciUT-firft d»5, "inriiled Montscb Mo-
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and female flo«en in the iame plant, ami the
nti are joined in one body.

I arc,
'• CV cri»m)f<&m. rhonibea repandii, cap-

I
fulls pe*l- iicrbaceo. i

,1 with rlrembad rffltxed Iiavo, ffxdttlutJ CffjwtS,
and an kriaitHt* Jlaii. Rkinoida ex
TournftJ. Gallorum. Tour:
n'ntu frem vti: f> •'•' k " *"&•

*• CJIOTON ( . * S « * « W ) foliii conhto-ovmw fubtu* to-
ftientons inteeris fubferratis.

.-kith tariMirtMimfll*.
brotumlo JcrraiO I'ruttu

3. C»OTo»7Aii. .-jio-Janeeolatu pfiottB fer-
rati\

fiWdbKU.w'.-ubgr:?!*-
cinoidei e

*• : Serum) foliis inermi-fetrMii,
quir,. \]dbiu Hon. Cliff- 445-
Crit. J, the inner—*> lw^
S-'-* Wu, xvJ tbt • « " ikrtt, Rictnoidri hctiMct*,

!i| vcl /cmwil, (

5. CROIOM {Uumitt) tetraphyllum, foliis lanccolatts.
Kuminasi) fubtujtieliis, cauk hcrbacco i.

m v.'itbfprar-jbaptdpciiiieiiJMveiignn
under/Lie, mii a iriucliag tc) liattcvs jlalL Rif
Iiumilu full h oblong bicumin am, lobniiaetui, •

6. CBOTOV {Frutii-efam) fo]m LuKCohlil el
tinuicofOi floribus alarlbui it tej

, pi of \
calj'ce

•

foliis cordtm, .
fubtus toiiiciKoii .'Uriliuj liililibus, cuulc

nmotbbtirtrj r ! l i

bejiiUs
i!b po-

' :'•. 10.

oiiii Unccolatis atrutls integer
ubtus turn en toiis, caule ar

Anxsn. At.iJ. 5. p. 411. Crzicn <xub fp/or-j

•

nahbuj. CTBKM vtilb el/icng, btert/beptJ, woelty leozw,

0 jhn . .

.'iiim. Cat. ZQ.

tonicnrolUt c

rnhrJUt,

from -
rhis i.i an arr

liis cordatis acuds, lubtus
Qoribui 'TTiina*
feinttd ktart-jkapti Uoi-fS,

. ar.d ftrtstrs

I the iceUs;
1 herbsceoiu

inches hiflfi, gar,
with irregular, or rbumboiOal n^urnl leaves, which
are neir nvo inches lotig, and one inch and a quarter

in tlitir wideft pirti tltcie Hand upon llcndcr
iboc-ttalks, near four inclKi lone. The Howers are
produced in fliorl fpikr \i the (tilks,

at ihc end of the branches; the upper part of the
fpike is comjxilnl of male flower1, luving miny ]bt-
rnina, which coalelcc at the bottom; the Eower part
hath femaic flawer!, which lave each H ruujKJIlh
three-cornered grrmen-, thele afterward become a
rountlifli capfulc vrirJi rfirec lob*s, laying three cells,
each including one roundifli fe(J. This (towers in

but unieft the plant* are. brought forward in 3
hot-bed, they do not ripen feeds in ihUcoi.
The feeds of thb plant Ihould be fown in the au-
tumn, foon after they arc ripe, in a j'mall pot filled

v,ht cirth, and plunged into an old mn-bed in
a frame, where they may be fcreencd from cold in
the winter i and in thr fpruig fiiH&wing the pot rtioutd
be removed to a frefll hot-bed, wliich will bring up

iimej when thefc are grown
rvovT, they fhould be each planted

nd plunged inty bed,

bring circful ") lhaoc the glaffc;, I the
new root; tiren they ihouJd have

Kited actor ding; to the warmth of the
feafon, «nd but linle water given to them : with this
managenwm I hive had the pluin SOWCT and pro-
dueeg bere, but nevrr could obtain an/

1

.: jm which theTournfolc u made,
) for c<i

made of the

•t firft Jj>[H-jn of » Ii

gwino anJ jcliic-;; it 11
todge-J between the tm-

• •.! on clotba,
itfoon changei to

ire put inro
;, they will dve the wa;er

to a 4 !

4 S. 01
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to England, and fold in the druggifts Ihops by the
name of Tournfole.
The fecond fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in
New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by
the late Dr. Houftoun; this is an annual plant, which
rifes about a foot high; it hath an angular ftalk ^ the
branches are naked from their divifions to the top,
where they are garniftied with a few oval fpear-fhaped
leaves, which are fawed on their edges; they are an
inch and a half long, and three quarters of an inch
broad, ftanding on fbot-ftalks one inch long. The
flowers are produced in clofe fhort fpikes at the end
of the branches, thole on the upper part being male,
and the lower female; they are white, and the male
foon falls away, but the female are fucceeded by
roundifh capfules, having three lobes ; thefe grow in
clofe clutters, they have three cells, each containing
one roundifti feed. It flowers in July, and the feeds
ripen in autumn.
The third fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun at La Vera Cruz, from whence he fent me the
feeds; this is alib an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in low marfhy grounds, where it hath a very
different appearance from what it puts on when fown
upon dry land; thofe of the watery places have broad
flat ftalks, and leaves three inches long, which are
fcarce a quarter of an inch broad; thefe are rough,
and but little indented on their edges; but thofe
plants upon dry ground have oval leaves three inches
long, and upwards of two inches broad, which are
fawed on their edges. The flowers are produced at
the wings of the leaves, in fhort loofe fpikes, having
four or five herbaceous male flowers at the top of
each, and three or four female flowers at the bottom,
which are fucceeded by roundifh capfules with three
lobes, covered with a prickly hufk; thefe have three
cells, each inclofing a fingle feed. It flowers and feeds
about the fame time as the former.
The fourth fort was difcovered by the fame gentle-
man, at the fame place as the former; this is an an-
nual plant, •hich rifes with a taper herbaceous ftalk
a foot aqff a half high, dividing into feveral branches,
garniftied with fmooth leaves, ftanding upon very
long foot-ftalks, and are for the moft part placed op-
pofite, as are alfo the branches; the lower leaves are
divided deeply into five oblong fegments or lobes,
and the upper into three, which are (lightly fawed on
their edges, ending in acute points. The flowers
are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the
branches, thofe on the upper part being male, and
the lower female, they are of an herbaceous colour;
the female flowers are fucceeded by oblong capfules,
having three lobes, which open in three parts, having
three cells, each containing one oblong feed. This
flowers and feeds at the fame time as the former
forts.
The fifth fort was found growing naturally at the
Havannah, by the late Dr. Houftouri, who. fent me
the feeds -, this is an annual plant, which rarely grows
more than fix inches high, dividing into two or three
branches •, the lower part of thefe are garniftied at
each joint with four leaves placed in form of a crofs,
two of which are three inches long, and one inch
broad near their bafe, ending in acute points; thefe
ftand oppofite, and the other two leaves between
thefe are about two inches long, and a quarter of an
inch broad; they are of a light green on their upper
fide, and of a gray or Afh-colour on their under. The
flowers are produced in long loofe fpikes at the top
of the ftalks, two or three of thefe fpikes arifing from
the fame joint; the upper part of thefe fpikes have
male, and the lower female flowers, of an herbaceous
colour; the female flowers are fucceeded by round
capfules with three cells, each containing one roundifh
feed. This flowers and feeds about the fame time
•with the former forts.
The fixtb fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun in the ifland of Jamaica, where it grows na-
turally. It rifes with a fhrubby ftalk to the height
of feven or eight feet, which is covered with an Alt -
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coloured bark, and divides into many (lender branches
upward; fome of thefe branches are terminated by
five or fix fmaller, which arife from the fame joint;
thefe are naked below, but toward their upper part
they are garnifhed with fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves,
about two inches and a half long, and three quarters
of an inch broad, ftanding on pretty long foot-ftalks
without order; the flowers are produced in fhort
fpikes at the end of the branches, in the fame manner
as the former; they are of an herbaceous colour, and
incloied in large green empalcments.
The feventh fort was fent me from Jamaica, by Mr.
Robert Millar •, this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk feven
or eight feet high, fending out many irregular
branches, covered with an Afh-coloured bark, and
garnifhed with heart-fhaped leaves, near four inches
long, and two inches broad in their wideft part,
ending in acute points; they are of a light green on
their upper fide, but woolly on their under, Handing
on flender foot-ftalks without any order, fometimes
fingle, and at others, two or three arife from the fame
joint. The flowers are produced in fhort fpikes from
the fide of the branches; they are of a whitifh
green colour, and the female flowers are fucceeded
by capfules, having three cells, each including a fingle
feed.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
toun ; this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk about fix or
feven feet high, fending out many fide branches,
which are covered with a fmooth bark, of a yellowifh
white colour, garnifhed very clofely with narrow ftiff
leaves near three inches long, and about one eighth
of an inch broad, of a light green on thslr upper fid?»
but their under fide is the fame colour as i l e bark -,
the midrib is furrowed on their upper fide, -nd very
prominent on the lower; the upper pare of ths
branches divide into four or five fmaller, which ari/e
from the fame joint, and are nearly equal in their
length, and between thefe arife a long loofe fpike of
whitifh green flowers. The whole plant hath an aro-
matic odour when rubbed. The feeds grow- in
roundifh capfules having three cells, each including
a fingle feed. *
The ninth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun; this
rifes with a fhrubby ftalk fix or feven feet high, di-
viding upward into -feveral branches, which are co-
vered with a yellowifh down, garnifhed with long
heart-fhaped leaves, ending in acute points; thefe
are two inches and a half long, and one broad in
their wideft part, ftanding on long foot-ftalks, co-
vered on both fides with a woolly down of the fame
colour as the branches. The flowers are produced
on long clofe fpikes at the end of the branches; the
male flowers, which are fituated on the upper part
of the fpikes, have white flowers of one leaf, divided
into five parts almoft to the bottom, and have five
taper ftamina, fituated in the bottom. The female
flowers on the lower part of the fpikes, have large
woolly empalements, and are fucceeded by round
capfules with three cells, each including a fingle
feed.
The tenth fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk near four
feet high, dividing into many fmaller branches, which
have a filvery bark, and are garnifhed with fmall
heart-fhaped leaves, about three quarters of an inch
long, and half as broad at their bafe, ending in acute
points; thefe are woolly on both fides, but their
under fide is filvery, their upper fide of a yellowifh
green. The flowers are produced in fhort fpikes at
the end of the branches, which are fmall, white, and
have woolly empalements. The female flowers on
the lower part of the fpikes are fucceeded by
roundifh capfules with three cells, each containing
one feed.
All thefe plants except the firft, are natives of warm
countries, fo will not thrive in England, unlefs they
are tenderly treated. They are all propagated by
feeds; thofe which are annual perfeft their feeds in

England *
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ngland ; but. the flirubby forts very rarely irrive to
;it pi-icction, fo their feeds muft be procured from

(!«• countries where they naturally grow. The feeds
muft be Ibwn on a hot-bed early in the fprinfr, and
when the plants art fit to remove, they fliould be
each tr.m (plained into a fmaUpot, and plunged into
a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, where they
Ibould be jhailcd from the fun till thi;y have taken
freth roor; rhtn they triult have air itimitt(\l to tliem
•daily, in proportion to (be warmth of the lea&n;
they rnuft allo be frequently re&efhed with u-nt-'r,
particularly tin- bcond, third, and fourth forts, •
yil! often require water, but the others Ihould have
it more Iparingly. After the plants art
utl to remain in the frames, d he removed,

i into the ftovc, or a glids-cafc, where there is
a hotbed of tanners bark, into which the pets (houkl
^ plunged, and there the annual forts
^d per&t their feeds; but the Ihrublij- kindl moft
« removed into the b.irk-ftovc in the autumn, antf
during the winter fcaJbn tlity IhoulJ have but little
water-, and the Itovc flioold IK kept in a good tern-

arc of hear, othcrwife they will not live through
thr winter in England.
As thefe plants retain their leaves all the yw
they niatc A pretty variety in winter, wiien they are
intermixed with other plants, whofe leaves ire of dif-
ferent form* and cutoitr-i from dtclr.

C R O W N I M P E \i 1 -\ I - See P I T H
C R U C I A ; Mnnt. n S . Ru-

beola. Toum. Inlt. II. H- > b. jo . Petty
Madder.

The CHARACTERS are,
Thejlcviier bath a tatJttttd cr.-.piikmait, which is rigid

i :.»tpr?ffrd. It bath we petal, with a flem
l»t<triatl tube which is laigrr tban lie empairmn
*M Mo fair parts at the brim, h ,:IOBJIJ
/"noted in (hi math if iht tules unamatd fa fi*glt

1 a mmprcjfid gtrtueH, fotmtti its lit
kite, ilrpjmru^; aJUxdtr bifid fa1*, m

ii-tgirmaiaftiraierdbtcb.
, caib tentsfiring mt chhng fted.

This gen us of plants is ranged in the firlt fccVion of
LinrLTUs'5 fourth cl^fs, intitlei! Tctrandi'la Monogy-
nia, tlie flower hiving fout Rimina and one (tyle.

The SPECIES are,

'• CnuetASELi.A (An'ufiifiiUa) crccti, foliis Fcnii li-
Wariba .̂ Jlort. L'p&l. zj. Vtmbt Creiimidk with Jut
Xarretn leaves. Rubcola anguftiore folio. '1'ourn. In ft.
'30- PtitJ MuiMtr.

.iii) pracunibcns, foliis quater-
n 's iantcolatb, flor'ibus iuicat«. Hflrt Uj>&l. 17.
Trailing CndaatBa ivitb ftat iptar-jhaptd leaves tutii
ffiktJfmctrs. Rubeda latiorc iolio. Tourn. Jnft. 130.

3- CkU C iA N I L L A {Mmlitaa) procumbeni fuffiutkoljt
quatcrnis, fioribus oppofitis quinquefidis. Lin,

*'V- iJlant. 158. Crurieaeikvitb tr, , fialks,
fyrfeawat eechjesr.i, and fiesetrt grev-ixg '» mbvli.
^ubeola maritima. C. B, P.

+• CR,,c,AKeu.A (Jiijpitk) caule hifpido, f°»« L-ui-
ceoUtis hirfutLi 0
nalibus. Crucian

kavtspUcta
** at iht ends w

iit. M3S.
5' 9*Wus«tLA (sitxeriouta) foliis imeari-ljncroJwis

I'itfutji oppofitis, caulc crectri rill 19 ibli-
•ariis al l l r l:. -lla m'tb sa

•

file I turallj in d Fatnce
S I l d Italy., thu is an annual jtftnt, whiLh ri(

& ttjiri^t Iblks a foot high, having (1st or fcvcti
'v linear leaves 1 i r l^ " e a c h

JU|nt. The [lowers grow in dofc fpik<
•-• ofthir bisHichoj tlieii1 arc imall,

*hicc, -i)(in the empalemcnt, fo makr
It ikwen m June ant;

c u e
ie lecontl fort grows in die Minds of the Ardnpe-

la<?o, and a bo about Montpelier; tlvis is alfo an annual
pl.itu, lending out ftveral branching ltilk.>; from the
root, ivliidi lie prodrate, and are garnjflted with four
f^-ar-fiiapcd leaves at each joint. Ths Bowers are
produced in lung i'pilw at the excternity of the
brunches! thdc are very Small, (b make no gTeat ap-

nce. U Bowers about the fame time as the
• tncr.

Tire third fort is like the il-cond in the appearance of
1 in J (talks, Imt the flowers grow on the fide of

the Ibltu, almoit in whorls, ami jnakv little appear-
ance. This grows narorally on the bonjers ot the

in die fuuth of France and Ittlf.

three, forts are preferved in fome gardens for
die iivkc of variety -, ii the lertk are fown on 3 bed

I bt earth eirly in the fprinjj, where they are dc-
I tu remain, they will require no other culture,

but to thin them when: they are too dole, and keep
clean from weed? i or if the feeds arc permitted

;i!tr, the [A.inzs will come up in the bring, and
require nu other treatment; but the diird Ibrt will
not ripen its feeds lure, when the autumn is not fa-
vour

luurtJi fort Imh four-cornered, rough, prickly
11. ilk;, which bend dowiwani, and ire garni died widi

ih.iptd leaves, whiî h arc hairy and (land op-
[Kifuc i the (lowers are produced in final! cluilcrs at
the cm , which arc blue, and cut into
foil! rop j after thefe decay, they .irc fuc-

• ;! by win capl'ufcs joined, incachof rite)
obbng It •

ifth (brt ! pill whh :i (hnibl)y branching ftalk
near three feet high* • nifhed with narrow

es, cuvered with dingin
lloivtra ive |) rod Lit fd from the win^i oil ilic leaves,
on each Gdc the (talk finely; dide nre of a pule
blue colour, and are iuccecded by twin fruit like L[I .

.ter.
Both theii: JbrtJ grow naturally it La VCT» (.
New Sp.iiti, from whence the leeds v/crt: i ;
the l:itt- Or, Houttoun; and the "
Chellei gardrn very well durina <•'•
but pcrilhcd in the autumn before thei
ripic.

C R U C I A T A , See VAIASTIA.
i ' lNA BELGARLJM Sec.S

CUCUBALUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1
ft H. 3J9, i*b. 176. Ben y-bearing Chick weed.

The CttAKACTI:BI are,
The Jiewer bulb ait ebhty permanent tmpoinmtm of snt
kaf, ml title fivi. It bjib jf:v pttals, with
toi'l e$ lottg as (be rmpalcment. Aw fprrati &ptn at the
icf. h bath ten jiamina, fivt cf<abiib art allmnttelf

tdistbttaii ••'•• or,' icrminated by
ei-kng fmmmti. In tit tattr isfitaatti tbe cbUag ger-
D0t, -irks wbicb ere longer than tbe

txg hairy JiijpMt, Tbt tmptlt-
1 prinltd iloji cepfutc mtb thren

cells, tftning at tin lop in fist parts, ant JHUd with

Tlii. 'ints is ranged in the third fection of
Liu 2ed Dccamiria Trig
ihc . • >g W" iUmina and three ilyles.

TheSPta;
1. CucasALin) {Beeiifrrus} calycibus campamil.iiis, pe*

tails diftantibu*, pericarpiis coloratis, nunis divari-
Lin. Sp. Plant. +14, duulmlus <s>Hb a id

ftttpalnnnit, pete*1 fif'-ing efmulir, a celeureJ tnier to
tbt fruit, atid divaricated branches, Cucu bolus P) in ii.

•

esulibm -
. m i n i b i u C o '

saifintitinah^fr thtm the ptwk- Lycfani fylvelrris

(]ira: behen album vulSu. C. U. P. 105. Cemmeat)/

, L'uti s.cibusfobglobofiJi, caulc
mu,!.; tinearibus acutij. Cu

tmpaitmtMIi* a broxttixg fpremiing
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and narrow-pointed leaves. Lychnis fylveftris cjuae
behen album vulgo, foliis anguftioribus & acutiori-
bus. C. B. P. 250. Spatting Poppy\ with narrower
pointed leaves.

4. CUCUBALUS (Beben) calycibus fubglobofis glabris re-
ticulato-venofis, capfulis trilocularibus corollis fub-
nudis. Flor. Suec. 360. Cucubalus with fmootb globular
mpalements which have netted veins', capfules having three
cells* and naked petals. Lychnis Suecica behen album
folio, habitu, calyce ampliffimq: gumfepungar five
fcrotum arietis ditta. Boerh. Ind. alt. 212. Called Gum-
fepungar in Sweden.

5. CUCUBALUS (Fabarius) foliis obovatis carnofis. Prod
Leyd. 448. Cucubalus with oval flejhy leaves. Lychnis
maritima faxatilis, folio anacampferotis. Tourn. Cor. 24.

6. CUCUBALUS (Dubrenfis) floribus lateralibus decum-
bentibus, caule indivifo, foliis bafi reflexis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 414. Cucubalus with declining flowers on the fides
of the ftalk, which is undivided, and leaves reflexed at
their bafe. Lychnis major noftiflora Dubrenfis pe-
rennis. RaiiHift. 995. Greater perennial night-flowering

' Lychnis of Dover.
7. CUCUBALUS (Stellatus) foliis quaternis. Hort. Upfal.

n o . Four-leaved Cucubalus. Lychnis carophyllaeus
Virginianus, gentianae foliis glabris quatuor ex fingu-
lis geniculis caulem amplexantibus, flore amplo fim-
briato. Rail Hift. 1895.

8. CUCUBALUS (Noftiflora) calycibus ftriatis acutis pe-
talis bipartitis, caule paniculate, foliis linearibus.
Cucubalus witbftriated acute empalements, petals divided
in two part Si a paniculated ftalk, and narrow leaves.
Lychnis noAiflora anguftifolia odorato. Tourn. Inft.
R. H. 335. Narrow-leaved, fweet-fcented, night-flowering
Lychnis.

9. CUCUBALUS (Otites) floribus dioicis, petalis linearibus
indivifis. Hort. Cliff. 272. Cucubalus with male and
female flowers on different plants, and linear undivided
petals. Lychnis vifcofa* flore mufcofo. C. B. P. 206.

"jo. CUCUBALUS (Acaulis) acaulis. Flor. Lapp. 184. Cu-
cubalus withoutftalks. Lychnis Alpina pumila, folio
gramineo, five mufcus Alpinus Lychnidis flore. C.
B. P. 2S6.

11. CUCUBALUS (Catbolicus) petalis bipartitis, floribus
paniculatis, ftaminibus longis, foliis lanceolato ovatis.
Hort. Upfal. i n . Cucubalus with bifid petals, flowers
growing in panicles, longftamina, and fpear-Jhaped acute
leaves. Lychnis altiffima, ocymaftri facie, flore muf-
cofo. Triumfet.

12. CUCUBALUS (Paniculatus) foliis radicalibus ovatis
acutis, caulinis lanceolatis oppofitis, floribus panicu-
latis ereftis. Cucubalus with lower leaves oval and

pointed, tbofe on the ftalks fpear-Jhaped, oppofite, and flow-
ers growing in panicles which are ere&.

13. CUCUBALUS (Italicus) petalis bipartitis, caule pani-
culato, foliis radicalibus ovato-lanceolatis caulinis li-
nearibus. Cucubalus with petals divided in two parts, a
paniculated ftalk, wbofe lower leaves are oval and fpear-
Jhaped, and thofe on the ftalks very narrow. -
The firft fort grows naturally in France, Germany,
and Italy, in fhady places, and is feldom kept in
gardens, unlefs for the fake of variety ^ it fends out
many climbing ftalks, which grow four or five feet
high where they meet with fupport, otherwife they
trail on the ground; thefe ftalks fend out fide
branches oppofite, at each joint; the leaves are like
thofe of Chickweed, and are placed oppofite. The
flowers come out fingle at the end of the branches,
which have large inflated empalements; they confift
of five petals, which are white, cut at the brim into
feveral narrow fegments, and are placed at a diftance
from each other; they are fucceeded by oval berries,
which, when ripe, are black and full of juice, in-
clofing feveral flat fhining feeds. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in autumn. This hath a perennial
creeping root, whereby it is apt to multiply too faft
in gardens. It delights in {hade, and will thrive in

. almoft any foil.

The fecond fort grows naturally in mod parts of
England, where it is generally called Spatling Poppy.
This ftands :n the catalogue of medicinal plants,
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under die title of Behen album; the roots of it are
fometimes ufed, and are accounted cordial, cephalic,
and alexipharmic. It hath a perennial root, which
ftrikes deep into the ground, fo that they are noc
eafily deftroyed by the plough, therefore it is fre-
quently feen growing in bunches among corn. It is
a rambling weed, fo is feldom cultivated.
The third fort grows naturally on the Alps; this
differs from the former, in having much longer and
narrower leaves, and the ftalks being more divided
and fpreading, nor do the roots creep under ground
like that. Thefe differences are confiant, for I have
fown it above thirty years, and never found it vary.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Sweden, and fome
other northern countries, where it pafles for the com-
mon fort; but although it is there fo, yet is very dif-
ferent from the fecond here mentioned, which is the
fort that grows common in moft other parts of Eu-
rope. The ftalks of this are much larger, the leaves
longer and more pointed •, the empalement of the
flower is curioufly veined like net-work, of a purplish
colour, whereas that of our common fort is plain.
Thefe differences are lafting, when the plants are cul-
tivated in a garden.
The fifth fort was difcovered by Tournefort in the
Levant, who fent the feeds to the royal garden at
Paris. This puts out many oval, thick, fucculent
leaves near the ground, out of the middle of which,
arifes an upright ftalk about fifteen inches high, the
lower part of which is garnifhed with leaves of the
feme form and confiftence as thofe at bottom, but are
fmaller; thefe are placed oppofite •, the upper part
of the ftalk divides into two fmaller, on which ftand
a few fmall herbaceous flowers at each joint. It flow
ers in June, and fometimes ripens feeds in autumn-
The plant is biennial, generally perifliing when ic

has produced feeds; but unlefs it is fown upon a very
dry rubbifh, and in a warm fituation, the plants will
not live through the winter in England •, for when the/
are in good ground, they grow large, and are fo re-
plete with moifture, as to be affedted by the firft froft
in the autumn; but where they have grown upoa an
old wall, I have known them efcape, when all thofe
were killed which grew in the ground.
The fixth fort grows naturally upon the cliffs near
Dover. This hath a perennial root, from which
arifes a fingle ftalk about a foot and a half high, gar-
nifhed with long narrow leaves placed oppofite; the
flowers are produced from the fide of the ftalks, each
foot-ftalk fuftaining three flowers-, the foot-ftalks
come out by pairs oppofite, the empalement of the
flower is long and ftriped, the flowers are of a pale
red. Thefe appear in June, and the feeds ripen i*1

autumn.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Virginia, and fr
veral other parts of North America. This hath a
perennial root, from which arife two or three flender
upright ftalks about a foot high, their lower part
being garnifhed with four leaves at each joint, placed
in form of a crofs; thefe are fmooth, of a deep greeHf
about an inch and a half long, and half an inch broad
near their bafe, terminating in acute points; the
joints of the upper part of the ftalk are garnifhed
with white fringed flowers, Handing fingle upon prett/
long foot-ftalks, which come out by pairs oppofi^
The flowers appear in June, and in warm feafons xbfi
feeds will ripen in England.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Itaty*
This is a perennial plant, which rifes with an uprig^
branching ftalk a foot and a half high, garnifhed
with very narrow leaves placed oppofite; the upp<
part of the ftalk is very branching; fome of thefc
branches arc long, and others fhort; the flowers ftan<*
upon long naked foot-ftalks, each fupporting three
or four flowers, which have long tubes, with ilrip f̂*
empalements; the petals are large, and deeply &*
vided at the top; they are of a pale bluifh coloUr§

Thefe flowers are clofed all day, but when the W*
leaves them, they expand, and then they have a very
agreeable fcent. This fort may be propagated 9/

fee
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may be thereby feparated frdm each other to a greater
diftance; then give them a little water (if the weather
be dry) to fettle the earth about them* which you
muft afterwards repeat as often as you (hall find it
neceflary, 'ftill being careful to keep the ground clear
from weeds.
When your Cauliflowers are quite drawn off the
ground from between the Cucumbefs, you muft hoe
and clean the ground, drawing the earth up round
each hole in form of a bafon, the better to contain
the water when it is given them; you muft alfo lay
out the plants in exaft order as they are to run and
extend, fo that they may not interfere with each
other; then lay a little earth between the plants left,
prefling it down gently with your hand, the better to
ipread them each way, giving them a little water to
fettle the earth about them, repeating it as often as
the feafon (hall require, and obferving to keep the
ground clean from weeds. The plants thus ma-
naged, will begin to produce fruit toward the latter
end of July, when you may either gather them young
for pickling, or fuffer them to grow for large fruit.
The quantity of holes neceflary for a family, is about
fifty or fixty * for if you have fewer, they will not
produce enough at one gathering to make it worth
the trouble and expence of pickling, without keeping
them too long in the houfe, for you cannot expedt
to gather more than two hundred at each time from
fifty holes -, but'this may be done twice a week during
the whole feafon, which commonly lafts five weeks;
ib that from fifty holes you may reafonably expeft to
gather about two thoufand in the feafon, which, if
they are taken fmall, will not be too many for a pri-
vate family. And if fo many are not wanted, they
may be left to grow to a proper fize for eating.

C U C U M I S A G R E S T I S . See MOMORDICA.
C U C U R B I T A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 968. Tourn Inft.

R. H. 107. [fo called from Curvata, Lot. bended,
becau fethe fruit of this plant generally bends,] the
Gourd.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath male and female flowers in the fame plant. The
flowers have a belUJhaped empalement of one leaf whofe
borders are terminated by five brijilis-, the flowers are
belUfhaped, adhering to the empalement and are of one
petal, which is veined and rough* divided at the top into
five parts. The male flowers have three Jiamina, which
are comelled at their extremity\ but are diftinS at their
bafe, where they adhere to the empalement; thefe are ter-
minated by linear funwiits running up and down. The
female flowers have a large germen, fttuated under the
flower* fufporting a conical trifidftyle, crowmd by a large
trifid ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a large
flejhy fruit, having three foft membranaceous cells which are
diftinR, inchftng two rows of feeds which are bordered.
This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth fe&ion
of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia
Syngenefia, the plants having male and female flow-
ers on the fame plant, and the ftamina of the male
flowers being conneded.

The SPECIES are,

1. CUCURBIT A (Lagenaria) foliis cordatis denticulatis
tomentofis bafi fubtus biglandulofis; pomis lignofis.
Lin. Sp. 1434- Gourd witbheart-fhaped, indented, woolly
leaves, having two glands at their bafe, and a ligneous
fhell to the fruit. Cucurbita longa, folio molli, flore
albo. J. B. 2. 221. Commonly called the Long Gourd.

*• CUCURBITA {Pepo) foliis lobatis, pomis lsevibus. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 1010. Gourd with lobed leaves and afmooth
fruit. Cucurbita major rotunda, flore luteo, folio af-
pero. C. B. P. 213. Commonly wiledPompum, or Pumpkin.

3. CUCURBITA {Verrucofa) foliis lobatis, pomis nodofo-
verrucofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1010. Gourd with lobed
leaves, and a varied knobby fruit. Cucurbita verrucofa-
J. B. 2. 222. Warted Gourd.

4- CucuRfciTA {Melopepo) foliis looatis, caule eredto,
pomis depreffq-nodofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1010. Gourd
with lobed leaves, an ereR flalk, and a deprejfed knotty
fruit. Metopepd clypeiformis. C. B. P. 312. Com-

menly celled Sqiuijh.
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5. CUCURBITA {tignofus) foliis lobatis afperis, fiore

luteo, pomis lignofis. Gourd with rougb-lobed leaves*
a yellow flower, aud fruit having a bard Jbell-9 ctmmonly
called Calabajh.
The firft fort is fometimes propagated in the Englifh
gardens by way of curiofity, but the fruit is very
rarely eaten here * though, if they are gathered when
they are young, while their (kins are tender, and
boiled, they have an agreeable flavour. In the
eaftern countries thefe fruit are very commonly cul-
tivated and fold in the markets for the table, and are
a great part of the food of the common people, from
June to Oftober. Thefe fruit are alfo eaten in both
the Indies, where the plants are cultivated as cu-
linary, and in thofe countries, where the heat of
their fummers is too great for many of our common
vegetables, thefe may be a very good fubftitute.
This fort doth not vary like moft of the others, but
always produces the fame fhaped fruit 5 the plants of
this extend to a great length, if the feafon proves
warm and favourable, and will then produce ripe
fruit-, but in cold fummers, the fruit feldom grows
to half its ufual fize. I have meafured fome ofthefe
fruit when^growing, which were fix feet long, and a
foot and a half round -, the plants were near twenty
feet in length: the ftalks of this, and alfo the leaves,
are covered with a fine foft hairy down -, the flowers
are large, white, and ftand upon long foot-ftalks,
being reflexed at their brim *, the fruit is generally
incurved and crooked, and when ripe, is of a pale
yellow colour. The rind of this fruit becomes hard,
fo that if the feeds and pulp are taken out, and the
fhell dried, it will contain water; and in thofe coun-
tries where they are much cultivated, are ufed for
many purpofes.

The fecond fort, which is commonly known by the
title of Pumpkin, is frequently cultivated by the
country people in England, who plant them upon
their dunghills, where the plants run over them, and
Ipread to a great diftance; when the feafbns are fa-
vourable, they will produce plenty of large fruit:
thefe they ufually fuffer to grow to maturity, then
they cut open a hole on one fide, and take the feeds
out of the pulp as clean as poflible, after which
they fill the fhell with Apples fliced, which they mix
with the pulp of the fruit, and fome add a little fu-
gar and fbice to it; then bake it in an oven, and eat
it in the fame manner as baked Apples; but this is a
ftrong food, and only fit for thofe who labour hard,
and can eafily digeft it.
Thefe may be propagated by fowing their feeds in
April, on a hot-bed; and when the plants come up,
they fliould be tranfplanted on another moderate bed,
where they fliould be brought up hardily, and have

• a great deal of air to ftrengthen them; and when
they have got four or five leaves, they fliould be
tranfplanted into holes made upon an old dunghill,
or fome fuch place, allowing them a great deal of
room to run, for fome of the forts will fpread to a
great diftance. I have meafured a fingle plant, which
had run upwards of forty feet from the hole, and
had produced a great number of fide branches; fo
that if the plant had been encouraged, and all the
fide branches permitted to remain, I dare fay it would
have fairly overfpread twenty rods of ground j which,
to fome people, may feem like a romance, yet I
can affirm it to be fad. But what is this to the ac-
count printed in the Tranfa&ions of the Royal So-
ciety, which was communicated to them by Paul
Dudley, Efq; from New England, wherein mention
is made of a fingle plant of this kind, which, without
any culture, fpread over a large fpot of ground,
and from which plant were gathered two hundred
and fixty fruits each, one with another, as big as a
half peck.
There are fcveral varieties of this fruit, which differ
in their form and fize •, but as thefe are annually va-
rying from feeds, fo I have omitted the mentioning
them, for they feldom continue to produce the fame
kinds of fruit three years together.

The
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The third fort is very common in moft parts of
America, where it is cultivated as a culinary fruit;
of this fort there are alfofeveral varieties* which differ
in their form and fize •, fome of thefe are flat, others
round * fome are fhaped like a bottle, and others are
oblong, their outer cover or rind being white when
ripe, and covered with large protuberances or warts.
The fruit are commonly gathered when they are half
grown, and boiled by the inhabitants of America to
eat as a fauce with their meat; but in England they
are only cultivated by way of curiofity, few perfons
having a relifh for them here, where they have a great
variety of better efculent plants at that ieafon, when
thefe are fit for ufe. Thefe may be propagated in
the fame manner as the fecond fort.
The fourth fort is alib very common in North Ame-
rica, where it is cultivated for the fame purpofes as
the third. This very often grows with a ftrong,
bulhy, ereel ftalk, without putting out runners from
the fide, as the other forts, but frequently varies;
for after it has been cultivated a few years in the
fame garden, the plants will become trailing like
the others, and extend their branches to as great
diftance •, and yet I have known when part of the
feeds, taken out from the fame fruit have been fown
in another garden, at a confiderable diftance, the
fruit have been the fame, and the plants have grown
ereft, when thole which were fown in the fame garden,
have produced trailing plants with larger fruit of a
different fhape.
The fruit of the fifth fort hath a hard fhell when
ripe like the firft, which may be dried and preferved
many years: thefe are of very different forms and
fize; fome are fhaped like a Pear, and are no bigger
than a large Catherine Fear; fome are as large as
quart bottles, and almoft of the fame form; others
are round and fhaped like an Orange, and are of the
fame fize and colour, but thefe are very variable;
for I have cultivated moft of the forts near forty
years, and have not been able, with all poffible care,
to preferve the varieties longer than two or three
years in the fame garden, without procuring frefli
feeds from fome diftant place. Whether thefe changes
are brought about by the admixture of the farina
with each other, or from what caufe I cannot fay,
becaufe I have frequently planted them at as great
diftance from each other as I poflibly could in the
fame garden, and yet the effedt has been the fame
as when near.
The firft fort requires to be treated more tenderly
than the others, in order to procure ripe fruit 5 fo
the feeds fhould be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in
April, and the plants afterward planted each into a
penny pot, and plunged into a very moderate hot-
bed to bring them forward; but they muft not be
tenderly treated, for if they have not a large fhare of
free air admitted to them every day, they will draw
up weak. When the plants are grown too large to
be continued in the pets, there fhould be holes dug
where they are defigned to grow, and three or four
barrows full of hot dung put into each •, thefe fhould
be covered with earth, into which the plants muft
be planted, and covered with hand-glafles till they
run out.
There are fome people who plant thefe plants by the
fides of arbours, over which they train the vines j fo
that in a fhorr time they will cover the whole arbour,
and afford a ftrong fhade, and upon fome of thefe
arbours I have km the longeft fruit. There are
others who plant them near walls, pales, or hedges
to which they fatten the Vines, and train them to a
great height: the Orange-fhaped Gourd is the fort
which is moft commonly fo planted for the ornament
of its fruit, which has a pretty effeft, efpecially when
feen at fome diftance. All the forts require a large
fupply of water in dry weather.
Thefe plants requiring fo much room to fpread, and
their fruit being very little valued in England, hath
occasioned their not being cultivated amongft us •, we
having fo many plants, roots, or fruits, which are
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greatly preferable to thofe for kitchen ufes: but irt
fome parts of America, where provifions are not in
fo great plenty, or fo great variety, thefe fruits may
be very acceptable.

G U I E T E See C&ESCENTIA.
C U L M I F E R D U S P L A N T S [fo called of

Culmus, Lat. ftraw or haulm,] are fuch as have a
fmooth jointed ftalk, ufually hollow, and at each joint
wrapped about with fingle, narrow, fharp-pointed
leaves; and their feeds are contained in chaffy hulks,
as Wheat, Barley, &e.

C U M I N OID E S. See LAGOECIA;
C U M I N U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 313. Mor. Umb.

Kopwi, Gr. Cumin.
The CHARACTERS are,

It hath an umbelliferous flower; the general umbel is com-
pofed offmatler, which are divided into four farts; their
involucrum is longer than the umbel The great umbel is
uniform \ the flowers have jive unequal petals, wbofe bor-
ders are inflexed, and five fingle ftamina, terminated by
Jlender fummits. It bath a large germen Jttuated under
the flower\ fupporting two fmall ftyles, crowned ty Jingle
Jligmas. The germen afterward becomes an oval Jiriated
fruity compofed of two oval feeds, which are convex and
furrowed on one fide, and plain on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnasus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flower having five ftamina and two ftyles.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
CUMINUM (Cyminum.) Lin. Mat. Med. 139. Cumin:

Cuminum femine longiore; C.B. P. 146. Cumin with
a longer feed.
This plant is annual, perifhing foon after the feeds
are ripe 5 it feldom rifes more than nine or ten inches
high, in the warm countries where it is cultivated;
but I have never feen it grow more than three or
four inches high in England* where I have fometimes
had the plants come fo far as to flower very well, but
never to produce feeds. The leaves of this plant are
divided into long narrow fegments like thofe of
Fennel, but much fmaller; they are of a deep green,
and generally turn backward at their extremity; the
flowers grow in fmall umbels at the top of the (talks;
thefe are compofed of five unequal petals, which are
of a pale blufh colour, and are fucceeded by long,
channelled, aromatic feeds.
The feeds of this plant is the only part ufed in me-
dicine ; thefe are ranged among the greater hot feeds;
they confift of very warm diflblving parts, and are
efteemed good to expel wind out of the ftomach and
bowels, fo they are frequently put into clyfters for
that purpofe, and are fometimes given in powder;
and outwardly applied, they are of great fervice to
eafe the pains of the breaft or fide.
This plant is propagated for fale in the ifland of
Malta, where it is called Cumino aigro, i. e. hot
Cumin. But Anife, which they alfo propagate in
no lefs quantity, they call Cumino duke, i. e. fweet
Cumin. So that many of the old botanifts were
miftaken, when they made two fpecies of Cumin,
viz. acre and dulce.
If the feeds of this plant are fown in fmall pots filled
with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a
very moderate hot-bed to bring up the plants, and
thefe after having been gradually inured to the open
air, turned out of the pots, and planted in a warm
border of good earth, preferving the balls of earth
to their roots, and afterward kept clean from weeds,
the plants will flower pretty well, and by thus,
bringing of the plants forward in the fpring, they may
perfeft their feeds in very warm feafons.

C U N I L A. See SIDERITIS.
C U N O N I A . Buttn. Cun. tab. 1. Antholyza. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 56.
The CHARACTERS are,

The flowers grow alternate in an imbricated fpike, each
having afpatba orjbcatb, compofed of two fpear-jhaped
concave leaves \ the flower bath one ringent petal, having
a fhort flender tube, which is dilated at the chops, and
compreffed on the fides \ the upper lip is arched, and

Jlretcbed
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ftretched out a conjiderabk length beyond the ale or wings,
and is rounded at the top: it hath thne long flender fta-
mina* which arefituated in the upper lip, terminated by
oblong fiat fummits^ which are faftened in their middle
and lie proftrate. It bath a flender ftyle, which isfhorter
than the ftaminas crowned by three cylindrical ftigmas
which jdn the fummits, and an included in the upper lip.
^be germen, which is Jituated below the flower? becomes
&n oblong capfide with three cells, filled with comprejfed
feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's third clafs, intitkd Triandria Monogynia,
the flowers having three ftamina and one ftyle, but
he has joined it to the Antholyza, making it only a
fpecies of that genus-, whereas by the form and
charadters of the flower, it fhould be feparated from
that, there being full as great difference between the
flowers of this and thofe of the Antholyza, as is be-
tween thofe and the Gladiolus •, for the flowers of
Cunonia have no carina or under lip, but thofe of
the Antholyza have, in which one of the ftamina is
included, which is feparated from the other two,
which are fituated in the. upper lip; but in this all
three are of equal length, and fituated in the hollow
of the upper lip. The two wings of this are fhort,
whereas thofe of Antholyza are long, fo that I think
they fhould be feparated. •

We have but one SPECIES of this genus at prefent
in the Englilh gardens, which is

CUNONIA (Antbofyza) floribus feflilibus, fpathis maximis.
Buttn. Cun, 2 ir . tab. i. Cunonia with flowers fitting
clofe to the ftalk, and very large fpath* or fheaths. Dr.
Linnaeus titles it Antholyza ftaminibus omnibus ad-
fcendentibus. Sp. Plant. 37. Antholyza with all the

ftamina afcending.
There is a plant of this kind figured in Cornutus's
book of Canada plants, under the title of Gladiolus
iEthiopicus, flore Coccineo, p. 78. but by his figure
and defcription, it appears to be a different Ipecies
from this, his flowers having much fmaller (pathae or
iheaths, nor does the ftalks of his rife near fo high
as this j there are alfo fome other differences between
them.
The feeds of this plant I received from the Cape of
Good Hope, where it grows naturally, which fuc-
ceeded fo well in the Chelfea garden, as to produce
a great number of plants, which flowered well the
third feafon after they appeared, and have continued
to produce flowers, and perfedt their feeds every year
fince.
This hath a comprefled bulbous root, fomewhat like
that of Corn Flag, covered with a brown fkin 5 from
this arife feveral narrow fword-ihaped leaves, about
nine inches long, and a quarter of jan inch broad in
the middle, terminating in acute points ^ thefe have
one longitudinal midrib which is prominent, and
two longitudinal veins running parallel on each fide-,
they are of a fea-green colour, and appear in autumn,
growing in length all the winter-, in fpring theftalk
arifes from between the leaves, which is round,
ftrong, and jointed; at each joint is fituated a fingle
leaf, which almoft embraces the ftalk for near three
inches from the bafe, then by the curvature of the
ftalk it is feparated, Handing ereft: the ftalks rife
near a foot and a half high, which is generally curved
two oppofite ways •, * the upper part of the ftalk is
terminated by a loofe fpike of flowers, coming out of
large fpathc or fheaths, compofed of two oblong con-
cave leaves, terminating in acute points: theie are
at their firft appearance placed imbricatim over each
other, but as the ftalk increafes in length, fo thefe
are feparated -, from between thefe two leaves comes
out the flower, each having a flender Saffron-co-
loured tube near half an inch long, which is then
enlarged where the petal is divided, and the upper
fegment is extended two inches in length, being
arched over the ftamina and ftyle. This is narrow
as far as to the extent of the wings, but above them
is enlarged and fpread open half an inch in length,
and is concave, covering the fummits and fti^mas
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which are extended to that length; the two wings arc
alfo narrow at their bafe, but are enlarged upward in
the fame manner, ending in concave obtufe points,
which are comprefled together, and cover the fta-
mina and ftyle. This flower is of a beautiful fof:
fcarlet colour, fo makes a fine appearance, about the
latter end of April or beginning of May, which is
the feafon of its flowering. After the flowers decay,
the germen becomes an oval fmooth capfule, opening
in three cells, which are filled with flat bordered
feeds.
This plant is too tender to thrive in the open air in
England, fo the roots muft be planted in pots filled
with light earth, and may remain in the. open air till
Oftober, when they muft be removed into fhelter,
either into an airy glafs-cafe,, or place! under a
hot-bed frame, where the leaves will keep growing
all winter, and in the ipring the ftalks arife and
flower. During the winter fcaibn, the plants will re-
quire a little water wlicn the weather is mild, once a
week, but it muft not be given in great quantities,
efpecially in cold weather •, in the fpring they fhould
be watered oftener; and when the flowers are paft,
the pots fhould be removed into the open air to per-
feft their feeds, which will ripen the latter end of
June, foon after which the ftalks will decay to the
root, which will remain inaftive till September.
When the ftalks are decayed, the roots may be taken
out of the ground, and kept in a dry room till the
end of Auguft, when they fhould be planted again.
This plant is eafily propagated by offsets, which it
fends out in great plenty, or by fowing of the feeds,
which fhould be fown in pots about the middle of
Auguft, and placed in a fituation where they may
enjoy the morning fun, and in dry weather fhould be
gently watered 5 in September the pots may be re-
moved to a warmer fituation, and in Oftober they
muft be placed under a frame, where they may be
protected from froft and hard rains, but in mild
weather enjoy the free air. The plants will appear
in Odtober, and continue growing all the winter, and
in June their leaves will decay 5 then they may be
taken up, and four or five roots may be planted
in each pot, till they have grown another year,
when they may be each put into a feparate pot*
Thefe feedling plants muft be fheltered in the fame
manner as the old roots in winter, and the third year
they will flower.

C U P R E S S U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 958. Tourn. Inft.
R. H. 587. tab. 358. Cyprefs [takes its name either
of xuw, to bring forth, and wopicr©*, becaufe it pro-
dudes equal branches on both fides •, or of Cyparifius,
a certain infant whom the poets feign to have been
transformed into a Cyprefs-tree.] The Cyprefs-tree,

The CHARACTERS are,
// bath male and female flowers growing at diftances on
the fame plant \ the male flowers are formed into oval
katkins, in which the flowers are placed thinly', among
feveralroundi/b fcales, each having a fingle flower. Thefe
have no petals nor ftamina, but have four fummits which
adhere to the bottom of the fcales. 'The female flowers
are formed in a roundifh cone, each containing eight or
ten flowers \ the fcales of the cones are oppoftte, each
having a fingle flower* thefe have no petals; the germen
isfcarce vifible, but under eaebfeale there are many punc-
tures orfpots, and a concave truncated apex inftead of a
ftyle \ this afterward becomes a globular cone, opening in
angular target-Jhaped fcales, under which are fituated
angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth feftion
of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia
Monadelphia-, the plants of this feftion have male and

. female flowers on the fame plant, and the male flow-
ers are joined in one bdoy.

The SPECIES are, . .

1. CUPRESSUS (Sempervirens) foliis imbncatis, ramis crec-
tioribus. Cyprefs with imbricated Uaves, and upright
branches. Cupreflus meta in faftigium convoluta qua
femina. Plinii. Dod. Pempt. 856. Female or common
upright Cyprefs.

4 0 . 2 ,
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•JUttztntiiiiims) folits iirtbrietttis aeiitis,

ram'is hortKomaiitiiis, Cyprifs '<vilb imbricated atutt
Jtavti, and hranchfi gra-.ving btir>veti!a!fy. Cupfefiui
ramus extra k fpargens qua: M;u, Plinii. Tourn, Inlt.
I v. i I. ; ;• -. A.' •'.•'.' Iprta&Hg Cyprtfs.
L IT ness us {IM/IIOU'CO) foliis imbricatis, amcibus
aculeatis, ramis tlependeutibus. Cyprtfi 'Jaitb itnbmaitd

Ierniiiuiiing in fpiiut, end bra/aba longing foam-
-Aiiril. Cupieiriis Lufitanica, patula, fruciu minore.
Inft. R. H. 5S7- Portugal (pnsding Cyprtfs with a
/mailer frvt.

tsstis (pif/kba) foliis dlrtichis patcntibos. Horr.
Cliff. 409. I .•.•«*« on (cut fides tbtbs:
Cuprefius Virginians folia Acadffi dctikijs. Hart
Am It. i. p. I t3 . ih-gimaCyprefswHtbJbtdsitsle&vej,
mmiaoufy CiiSkH Deiidtiauj Cyprtfi.
Cur-ftEssus [tigaia) rbliis imbricatis, frondibus an-
ci])itibus. Lin. Sp, Plant. 1003. Cyprifc zoitb itnbri-
caStdUavts, and braxd>ti Jlaxdixg (wo vitys. Cuprcf-
fus nana Mji-iiuia, fructu csmileo parvo. Pluk.
Mant. Ci. Dwarf Maryland Cyprt/s viitb a /mall ike
fruit.
CUPKISSUS (Afri(ato) loliis lirjnribus fimplicibus
cructatim pofttis. Cyfrefs tsilb narrwsfixglt leant j.

Luprcflus Africana of I (crmari and Olden-
1 _ j« ^ • p 1 r • «.v • _ ^ ^

burgh. African Cypr/fs-trce, called ly tbt DuUb Cyprefi
BOOM.

The firftof thefe trees is very common in moftof the
old gardens in England, but at prdent is not 1b much
in rcCjUelt as formerly, though it is not without its

, nor iliouid it be entirely rejectt;
though masiy jjetfons are of that opinion -, for it fervea
to add to CM ticauty of wiliicrnefles, or dump* of
Evcrgrceni, and whn ,>roptfly difpofed,
they Tiave thcit beauties. U was tormcrU' jjlaiucJ to
borders of plealun-gardens, and kept fnorn into a
pyramidal or conic torm •, and ibme people, believ-
ing them [ubject to be killed if they cut tliem, tied
them up with cords into a pyramidal figure, which
form they are naturally diipoltd to grow in •, but this
winding them about, prevented the air from entering
[lie inward p:irts of the branches, fo that the leaves
decayed, and became tinfightly, and greatly retarded
tiitir growth. And diolc which are 111 cared, if the
operation is not performed in the fpring, or early in
tiie fummer, arc very fubjeft to be injured by {harp
wind5 :ind cuttings irufil in winter. Wherefore, upon

hole, 1 think it much better to jiiffer them w
grow wild as they are naturally dilboicd, pi
tlirm only unoogfl other Evergreen Trees, where, by
the darknef; of their green leaves, together with their
waving heads, they will greatly add to di
The faroriiJ fort is by far the brgeir. growing tree,

j die moll common timber in ibmc parts of the
Levant. Thti, if jilajited ujwn a warm, landy, gra-

liiil, will prolpcr wonderfully s anJ ttiot:
101 this fort are not fo finely fha\>td as thol«

firlt, yet they greatly recompctvk for thit defect, by
j-nirou i growth and ilncnV : 1 ng J! I wes-

thcrs. This tree is very proper to intermix with
'.he next to Tints and Fiis, tu
h dafi it will keep j>ace with

the :.. m liandlbmc.
Befidtf, tlieuuud uj t!. y vjl'uiblc, when
pown to s TIOT ii; for 1 . ;i 1 am con-

it will do in n ftu ,. [hereibre, why
ihuulJ nut this I- ^ purpofc,

iiceatn En-. tht Ibil is of
dj or wavtlly naum, arui leluom pro<iuc« any

dunij wonl . fuch places thelc
tree, . and grrad
pltaftirc ot' the owner.

UrJ\:

; tor wcimd
mrxlity to ck- ifland tit Lm-

iitcr'j

6
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The timber of this tree is faid to refift. tlte worm,
modi, JIIJ 4II putrefaction, and is faid to laft many
huadred years. The doors of St. Peter's church ar
Rome were framed of this material, which kited

the greal Lotiilantine to Pope Eugemiij IViii'i
time, wlitci) was eleven hundred years, and were then
found and entire, when the Pope would needs change
tiic m rur gates of bra Is. The coffins were made of
this material, in which Thucytlides tells us (he Athe-
nians ul'ed to bury their heroes j and the mummy
t liv!U, brought with thole conditcd botiies out oJ 1
gypt, arc many of them of this nMCeml.
Tins tree is by many learned authors re com mended
for the improvement or the air, ami a Ipecific tor the
lungs, as fending forth great quantities of aromatic
am! balfamic Iccnts; wherefore many of [he jntient
phyficiansof the 1 times uii-d to li-nd their

patients, who were troubkd with weak lungs, to the
tflund ofCatidia, which at thai time abounded with
thefe trees, where, from [lie L-ficcts of the air alone,
wry few failed od urc.
The fourth fort is a native of Amenta, where it grows
in watery places, and riles to a prodigious height,
and is or 1 wonderful bulk. I have been informrt!,
that there are trees of this kintt in America-which ire
upwards of feventy feet high, and fcveral fathoms in
circumference, which trtesgrow conltantly in the wa-
ter; therefore they may probably be of fingular ad-
vantage to plant in fuch Swampy or wet ibili, where
few other trees wili grow, efpecUlly of the refinous
kind. That they arc very hardy in rctpeft to cold,
is evident, from ibmc few trees of this kind which
were formerly planted in England ; particularly one
in the gardens of John Tradcfcant, at South Lam-
beth, near Vaiix-Hall, which is upwards of thirty
feet high, and of a conQdcrablc bulk, which, though
in a common yard at prcfent, where no care u taken
of it, but, on the contrary, many hooks art driven
ir>to the trunk, to b&tta cords thereto tor drying of
cloaths, yet tixe tree is in great health and. vigour, but
hath not produced :my fruit ;ts yet, which may be oc-
cafioned for want î ; moifturc : tor we often iVc many
aquatic plants will grow upon a drier foil, but yet

Ltom l'o fuodudive Lit either flowers or fruit, as
thole which remain growing in the water.
There in alia 3 pretty lir[je tree of this kind now grow-

iie !?aukn.oi the lite Sir Abraham JaniJi,-(i,Bait.
U Wiinblcttin in .Surry, which h:t5 pi'oduced great
quantities of tones for ibmc years pull, w hicii, in fa-
vourable feaibns come to maturity, and the freik
have been as good as tholii which have been brought
from America. This : :'if>Umcd when it

was very large, which has dinted its growth y which,
together with its being planted ujxm a dry toil, m;iy
have occifioned its fruiifulnefs, tor it has mad;
little progrefi in its growth fince it wis removed.
Thcic trees art all prupagatcti from feeds, which
(liotild be Ibwn early in the ipring on a bed ni warm,
dry, liraiy o n h , which rnuftfce Icvilk-ii very fmoothi
then fow thr leeJs thereon pretty thick, fifiinn tlie-
fame light earth over them half an inch chick. 1
weather mould prove very warm and dry, it will be

(bade the bed from the fun in tilt
time, and water the bed, which mult be doi:-
carefully, obferving not to walh the leeds nut •
ground. In alxnit two months time (if your (< t
good) the young plants will appear above ground.
Which muft be conltentJ from weeds,
and in very \isy weaihcr Should bcofitn rcfrdhrd-wuh
water; but this [hould be done widi great 1
you beat ihd'c render ranted plants out of the pruund.
If the (ruh tit Ibwn UpOM a moderate li;

STth mats, they will tomr up much
iboncr, tuid with greater certainly, than when
are ibwn inthec<
In this bed the y. awnn two
by which d ; I have itreugth etioueh to be

, l.tntid into a nutfrr)1 \ bui whiic 1 .
young, tliey arc tender, i"o lliuuk
vcre frutl witli trues m prevent their be
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thereby. The belt feafon for removing them is in
the beginning of April, when the drying eafterly
winds of March are over, and, if poffible, choofe a
cloudy day, when it is inclinable to rain * and in tak-
ing them out of the feed-bed, preferve the roots as
entire as poffible, and, if you can, a ball of earth to
each plant. The foil in which thefe trees fhould be
planted (as I before faid) fhould be, for the two firft
forts, a warm fand or gravel, which, when you have
prepared, by carefully digging and cleanling from all
noxious weeds, you muft lay. level. Then draw the
lines where the trees are to be planted at three feet
afunder, and plant the trees at eighteen inches dif-
tance in the rows, obferving to clofe the earth well to
their roots, as alfo to lay a little mulch upon the fur-
face of the ground about their Items; and water them
well to fettle the earth to their roots, which fhould be
repeated twice a week, until the plants have taken
freih root.
Thefe plants may remain in the nurfery three or four
years, according to the progrefs they make, or till
your ground is ready where they are to be planted:
but if you intend to let them remain longer, you
fhould take up every other tree in the rows, and tranf-
plant out; for otherwife their roots will be matted to-
gether, fo that it will render it difficult to tranfplant
them, as alfo endanger the future growth of the trees.
The plants fhould by no means be let ftand too long
in the nurfery before they are tranfplanted out for
good, becaufe the roots do not mat together fo clofely
as thofe of many other forts ofEvergreen Trees, where-
by they may be taken up with good balls of earth to
their roots; but the roots of the Cyprefs are apt to
extend out in length, fo it is one of the moft difficult
trees to remove when grown large j therefore moft
curious perfons choofe to plant the young plants into
fmall pots, when they firft take them out of the feed-
bed, and fo train them up in pots two or three years,
until they are fit to plant out where they are to ftand
for good, and, by this management, they are fecure
of all the plants; for thefe may be fhaken out of the
pots at any time of the year without danger, and
planted with their whole ball of earth, which is like-
wife a great advantage. When they are planted out
for good (if they are defigned for timber) they fhould
be planted about twelve or fourteen feet diftance
every way, and be very careful in removing thofe in
the full ground, not to fhake the earth from their
roots; to prevent which, you fhould open the ground
about each tree, cutting off all long roots, then work-
ing under the ball of earth, cut the downright roots
off; and after having pared off all the earth from
the upper part of the ball, as alfo reduced the bulk
of it, fo that its weight may not be too great for the
fibres to fupport, they may be carried upon a hand-
barrow by two perfons to the place where they are to
be planted; but if they are to be carried to a
diftant place, they fhould either be put into bafkets,
or their roots clofely matted up. When they are
planted, you muft fettle the earth clofe to their roots
as before, laying a little mulch upon the furface of
the ground about their ftems, to prevent the fun and
wind from entering the earth to dry their fibres; and
water them well, to fettle the ground to their roots,
which muft alfo be repeated, if the weather proves
dry, until they have taken root, after which time they
will require little more care than to keep them clear
from weeds.
The firft, which is the moft common fort in England,
feldom produces good feeds in this country; it is
therefore the beft way to have the cones brought over
entire from the fouth parts of France and Italy, where
they ripen perfeftly well, and take the feeds out juft
before you fow them, for they will keep much better
in the cones than if they are taken out. The method
to get the feeds out is to expofe the cones to a gentle
heat, which will caufe them to open, and eafily emit
their feeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Levant, and
from thence it has been formerly brought to Itajy, but
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at prefent this is pretty rare in England; fet wha*
has pafled under this title here, is only a variety of
the common fort, whofe branches grow much loofer,
and not fo upright as the firft; but the cones taken
from thefe trees, and the feeds fown, have frequently
produced plants of both varieties; but the true fpread-
ing Cyprefs extends its branches horizontally from
the firft year, and continues to extend them to a great
length as the plants advance, and the plants raifed
from the feeds do not vary, fo that it is certainly a
diftindl fpecies. This grows to be a large timber tree
in the Levant, and in Italy there are fome of a con-
fiderable fize.

The Virginian kind may alfo be propagated in as
great plenty, for the cones of this may be eafily pro-
cured from Carolina or Virginia, in both which places
they grow in great abundance; and the feeds will
rife as eafily as any of the other forts, and the plants
are equally as hardy: thefe have been formerly kept
in pots, and houfed in winter, with which manage-
ment they have not fucceeded fo well as they have
done in England, fince people have planted them into
the full ground -, and where they have had a moift foil,
I have obferved them to thrive belt, which is fince
confirmed by Mr. Catefby, in his Natural Hiftory of
Carolina; where he fays, that this tree grows in places
where the water commonly covers the furface of the
ground three or four feet, fo that it may be a very
great improvement to our boggy foils. This tree,
cafting its leaves in winter, does not fo well fuit with
plantations of Evergreens at that feafon; though, in
fummer, when there is the greateft pleafure in walk-
ing among plantations of trees, it hath fo much the
appearance of an Evergreen, as to pafs for fuch. It
may alfo be propagated by cuttings, which fhould be
planted in a bed of moift earth in the fpring before
they begin tofhoot.

The third fort is at prefenc pretty rare in the Englifh
gardens, though of late years there have been many
plants raifed here; but this fort is not quite fo hardy,
I fear, as the common Cyprefs, for the plants are fre-
quently killed, or greatly injured in fevere winters ;
and in the hard froft in 1740, there was a large tree
of this kind entirely killed in the gardens of his Grace
the Duke of Richmond, at Goodwood inSufTex, which
had been growing there feveral years 5 and in the year
1762, many large trees were killed. There are great
plenty of thefe trees growing at a place called Bufaco,
near Ccembra in Portugal, where this tree is called
the Cedar of Bufaco -, and there it grows to be a tim-
ber tree, fo that from thence the feeds may be eafily
procured.
This tree grows naturally at Goa, from whence it
was firft brought to Portugal, where it has fucceeded,
and been propagated; formerly there were fome
trees of this fort growing in the Bifhop of London's
garden at Fulham, where it pafled under the title of
Cedar of Goa, by which it was font from thence to
the Leyden garden with that name.
The fifth fort is a native of North America, where
it grows to a confiderable height, and affords an ufeful
timber to the inhabitants for many purpofes. This
fort is extremely worth cultivating in England; for
as it grows in a much colder country, there is no
danger of its thriving well in the open air in Eng-
land -, and being an Evergreen of regular growth,
will add to the variety of wildernefs quarters, or other
plantations of Evergreen Trees.
This fort is propagated by feeds, which fhould be
fown in the fpring in boxes or tubs filled with light
frefti earth, and placed where they may enjoy the
morning fun till eleven or twelve o'clock. In dry
weather they fhould be duly watered, and conftantly
kept clear from weeds. In this fituation they may
remain till Michaelmas, when they fhould be remov-
ed to a warmer place; for the plants feldom appear
till the following fpring, fo that it will be proper to
place the boxes or tubs near a fouth wall, pale, or
hedge, during the winter feafon •, left, by being too
much fhaded, the wet of the winter feafon fhould rot

th:
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The fecond fort hath longflefhy roots, of a deep yel-
low colour, which fpread under the furface of the
ground like thofe of Ginger; they are about the thick-
nefs of a man's finger, naving many round knotty
circles, from which arife four or five large fpear-
fhaped leaves, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks; they
have a thick longitudinal midrib, from which a nu-
merous quantity of veins are extended to the fides ;
thefe leaves are of a glaucous or fea-green colour.
The flowers grow in loofe fcaly fpikes on the top of
the foot-ftalks, which arife from the larger knobs of
the roots, and grow about a foot high •, they are of
a yellowilh red colour, and fhaped fomewhat like
thofe of the Indian Reed.
Thefe plants grow naturally in India, from whence
the roots are brought to Europe for ufe. They are
very tender, fo will not live in this country, unlefs
they are placed in a warm ftove. As they do not pro-
duce feeds in England, they are only propagated by
parting their roots : the beft time for removing and
parting thefe roots is in the fpring, before they put
out new leaves; for the leaves of thefe plants decay
in autumn, and the roots remain ina&ive till the
fpring, when they put out frefli leaves. The roots
ihould be planted in rich kitchen-garden earth, and
the pots fhould be constantly kept plunged in a bark-
bed in the ftove. In the fummer feafon, when the
plants are in a growing ftate, they will require to be
frequently refreshed with water, but it fhould not be
given to them in large quantities; they fhould alfo
have a large fhare of air admitted to them in warm
weather. When the leaves are decayed, they fhould
have very little wet, and muft be kept in a warm
temperature of air, otherwife they will perifh.
Thefe plants ufually flower in Auguft, but it is
only the ftrong roots which flower, fo they muft
not be parted into fmall roots, where the flowers are
defired.

C U R R A N - T R E E . See RIBES,
C U R U R U . See PAULLINIA.
C U S P I D A T E D PL A N T S [fo called, of cufpis,

Lat. the point of a fpear] are fuch plants, the leaves
of which are pointed like a fpear.

C U S TA R D-A P P L E. See ANNONA.
C Y A N E L L A . Royen.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower has no empalement; // hath fix oblong* con-
cave, fpreading petals, which'join at their bafe, the three
lower banging downward* with fix Jhort fpreading fta-
mina, terminated by oblong ereH fummits, and a three-
cornered obtufe germen, fupporting aflenderftyle the length
of the fiaminai having an acute ftigma. The germen
afterward becomes a roundifh capfule, having three fur-
rows* with three cells, inclofing many oblong feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseiis's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogynia,
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
CVANELLA (Capenfis). Lin. Sp. 443 • Cape Cyanella.

This plant grows naturally at the Cape of GoodHope.
The root is fhaped like thofe of the Spring Crocus;
the leaves are long, narrow, and have a fulcus on their
upper fide -, the foot-ftalk of the flower anfes imme-
diately from the root, fupporting one flower with fix
petals, of a fine blue colour, which appears in May,
but the flowers have not been fucceeded by feeds as
yet in England.
It is too tender to thrive in the full ground in this
country, therefore the roots fhould be planted in pots
filled with light earth; and in winter muft be placed
in a frame, and treated in the fame manner as is di-
re&ed for Ixia, with which the plant will thrive and
produce flowers annually.

C Y A N U S . See CENTAURIA.
C Y C A S , theSago-tree. .

There are feveral fmall plants of this fort in the Eng-
lilh gardens, lbut from thefe no changers of the tree
can be drawn; nor are there any juft accounts of thefe
to be met with in the feveral authors who have fi-
gured and described the tree.

C Y C
We kriow but one SPECIES of it at prefent* viz:

CYCAS {Cirdnalis) frondibus pinnatis circinalibus, folio-
lis linearibus planis. Lin. Sp. 1658. Sago-tree with
full branches* whofe wings are placed circularly\ and the
fmall leaves are plain. Arbor Zagoe Amboinenfis.
Seb. Thef. 1. p. 39.
This tree has been ranged in the tribe of Palms, to
which it has great affinity, efpecially by its buter
appearance the branches and trunk having the fame
ftructure;
This tree requires to be plunged into tanners bark in
a ftove, which fhould be kept up full to temperate
heat in winter; but in fummer fhould be much
warmer, when it fhould be frequently refrefhed with
water during hot weather, but in autumn and winter
it fhould be given fparingly.
Moft of the plants of this kind now in the Englifh
gardens, have been communicated to the poffeffors
by Richard Warner,; Efq; of Woodford; in Eflex,
who received a tree off this fort, which was brought
from India by the late Captain Hutchenfon; but his
fhip being attacked by the French near home, the
head of the tree was fhot offi but the ftem being pre-
ferved, put out feveral heads, which being taken off,
produced fo many plants.

C Y C L A M E N . Lin. Gen. Plant. 184. Toiirn. Inft.
R. H. 154. tab. 68. Cyclamen; in French, Pain de
Pourceau. [KuxA«>iy®», of Ku'xAQs Gr. a circle, be-
caufe the root of this plant is orbicular; it is called
Sowbread, becaufe the root is round like a loaf, and
the fows eat it]. Sowbread.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a roundifh permanent tinpaUment of one
leaf* divided into five parts at the top. It bath one pe-
tal with a globular tube* which is much larger than the
empalement9 the upper part is divided into five large feg-
ments, which are reflexed\ it hath five fmall ftamina fitu-
ated within the tube of the petal, terminated by acute
fummits, which are connected in the neck of the tube. It
hath a roundifh germen, fupporting aflenderftyle, which
is longer than the ftamina, and crowned by an debteftigma.
The germen afterward becomes a globular fruit with one.
cell* opening in five parts at the top, inclofing many oval
angular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fefltiori of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

i; CYCLAMEN {Europium) foliis haftato-cordatis dngu-
latis. Cyclamen with fpear-pointed heart-Jhaped leaves*
which are angular. Cyclamen hederae folio. C; B. P.
306. Sowbread with an Ivy leaf.

2. CYCLAMEN (Purpurafcens) foliis brbiculato-cordatis,
inferne purpurafcentibus. Cyclamen with round heart-
fhaped leaves, purple on their under fide. Cyclamen or-
biculato folio inferne purpurafcente. C. B. P. 308.
Round-leaved Sowbread with a purple under fide.

3. CYCLAMEN (Perficum) foliis cordatis ferratis. Cycla-
men with fawedbeart-Jhaped leaves; or Perfian Cyclamen;

4. CYCLAMEN (Female) foliis cordatis angulofis inte-
gris. Cyclamen with heart-Jhaped angular leaves which
are entire. Cyclamen hyeme & vere florens folio an-
gulofo amplo* flore albo, bafi purpurea, Perficum
diftum. H.R.Par. .

5. CYCLAMEN (Orbiculatum) iodide iriaequali, foliis or-
biculatis. Cyclamen with an unequal root and round
leaves. Cyclamen radice caftaneae magnitudinis.
C. B. P< 3°8-

6. CYCLAMEN (Com) foliis ofbicuiatis planis, jtediculis
brevibus floribus minoribus. Sowbread with orbicular
plain leaves, Jhorter foot-ftalks and fmaller flowers. Cy-1

clamen Hyemale, orbiculatis foliis inferne rubenti-
bus, purpurafcente flore Coum Herbariorum. H. R.
Pan
The firft fort is the moft common iri the £nglifh gar-
dens. This grows naturally id Auftria, Italy, and
other parts of Europe, fo will thrive in the open air
in England, and is never killed by the froft. It hath
a large, orbicular, comprefled root, from which arife a
great number of angular heart-ihaped leaves, upon

4 R fingle
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Tingle foot-ftalka, which arc fix or fcvtn inches long-,
tlvcle leaves are marked widt blaclt in their middle-,
the BOWOT appear before the leaves, rifing immedi-
ately from the loot, with long ficQiy foot-Harks;

they appear in Auguft and September, and icxm after
the leaves come out, continue glowing all the winter

luring till Miy, when they bc^in todeca.
in Jimr they arc cnciitly dried up. After the flow-
ers are fiiilcn, the tbot-Italtis twift up like a icrcw,
inciofing the germen in the crnirr, and Uj,
dole to the fnrface of the ground between the leaves,
which fcrve as a pruic&ton to the teed. This gcr-
men becomes a round P.efhy fred-veficl with one tell,
in doting fevErd angular feeds. The feeds ripen m
June, and ihouM be Ibivn in Augult. There are two
varieties of this, one with a white anil the other with

i'plllh flower, which appear at the lime timr.
The lecond fort flowers in itiramn : iSii1. is at prrfent
very rare in England ; the leaves of this fort arc hr^r,
orbicular, and heart-ihaped at their bnfc, and ot .1
purple colour on their under fide -, the leaves and
Bowers of this come up from the root at the fame
time; ihe flowers are of a purplifh colour, and their
bottoms arc of a deep red. It Bcnrcn law in the au-
rumn, and requires protection from the frolt in
winter.
The third fort hath (riff hwri-fhaped leaves which
arc taweci on their edges-, thefe have ftrong fldhy
foot-lhlkj near fix inches long, of a purple colour,
as are alib the veins of the leaves on their under fide,
but the tipper fide is m wrMed with white.
The flowers rile with finglc foot-ftalks from the root -T

thefe are pure white with .1 bright purple bottom ; the
•nw nine fegmenu to the bottom,

which are tw'ifted and reflexed backward like the other
font. This flowers in March and April, and the feeds
ripen in Auguft.
The fourth loir is commonly called the Pcrfivm Cy-
clamen. This hath large, angular, heart-ftiapcd
leaves, wftofc edges are entire; they are veined and
marbled with white on ibe upper fide, and ftand up-
on pretty long foot-iULks ; the flowera are large, oJ
a pale purple tolour, with a bright red or purple bot-
tom. Thefe appear in March and April, and the
feeds ripen In Auguft.
The filth fort hath a (mat! irregular root not larger
than 3 Nutmeg ; the leaves arc orbicular and (trull -
the flowers are of a Hem colour, Imail, and have pur-
ple bortomj. They appear to the autumn, but rarely
produce feeds in England.

The fixih fort is not fo tender as the four lift men
tioncd, fo may be planted in warm borders,
if they are covered in hard froft, they will thrive im
fiower very well. This hath plain orbicular leaves,
which have fhorcerand weaker foot-ftilks than cither
of rile other; their under fides are very red in die be-
ginning of winter, but that colour goes off in the
Jpring; their upper fides arc fmooth, ot a tucL-
:wd Ipreid open flat; wlwreas tlie other fons w
ka^' ed at their bale, The flowm

arc of a vety bright purple colour, and appear in tlie
mittdle of wi.-tcr, at a time when there are foil
flowers, which renders the pbnu more valuable. The
fee* ot rhw fort ripen in rhc end of June.
There arc feveral other varietio of this plant, -which
chiefly dirJI-r in the colour of thtir Bo*ers, :
hub amor ^ c h t n £ r ;
wirh an en' ; w c c t •
^"t a

being undou
y_care pr.i;

I tiiem var
I

lownt

f.iier, and require

;ii*, whkh (hooltl
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:in«r they are ripe, in l?ci;e$ or pots fille

•with light kitchtn-girdi:: ;:ed with a lin'
fand, and covered about half an iuch deep, pbit in
them where they may have only the ntofni
the beginning of September, when ihcy miy be
moved to « warmer expo lure. Thofe of ti
may be plunged into the ground dole to a fouthwi
a pale, or K . in October, where, ii'
Ihould be very fevcre irnft, it will > • cov
them either with mars or I'eide haulm, but in com-

intcrs they will not require anv covering,
poti or tubs in which the I'erfan kind'
ihould then be placed i: .ion hoi-bcd Iran
where they may be protect. f and lunl
rains, but in mild weather the glaflb may be I
off every daj 6>«djnii frefti aii ro them, rhe
fort will come up about Chriflmas, if the feeds were

in Augult, and their leaves will continue green
till May ; and dioft of the PerEUn kinds will come up
early in the fpring, and continue green rill |
when they will be tii they Ihcndd be
removed to an eaft arpect, where thev v. ill have only
the mo nun" fun, in -which fttuation they may remain
till the middle of Auguft -, during which time they
mould have very little water, for then the roots are in
an inactive ft^ie, tttbeo mudi wet will rot them. Tlie
pots and tubs in which rht7 are fown, muft be con-
itamly kept clean from «w
permitted to grow, their roa :3ngle

with tholbofuie Cyclamen-, tu that in
the <m her roots will be drawn oui
them. In the beginning of October, liwre Ihould be
fome frcth eairh fprcad liver the tubs Or pots, lvhich.

I be removed again into [hcher, in the fame man-
ner as before-, and (he following fununer ttwy muft
be managed alfo in the faun ir leaves de-
cay, when they (hould be carefull
thoic of the firft fort placed in a ivarm border ai
or four inches diflance, buc the otlier 1-
planted til ixn.s to be dickered in winter,
The third, fourth, one! tilth forts, arc more impatient
of cold and wet than the other three; theft muft con-,
flantly be prclerved in ;K>;T hilt !
cartli, and houfed in w :liould be ;

near the glafles, where they
open air as puiliblc, when I he weather will permit 5

I they are crowded undi tma, and are
kept too dole, they arc very Cvibjeft: to mould JI,.
nor fliould they have much water In w(ni
alfii very injur'ioii benmr they want

, it (hould be <;ivcn them fparinpi
mertliL-ic plants may be enpofed to the open air, when
their green leaves will decay; at which
Ihould remove them to a place, whi
the morning fun until eleven o'eloci: ng the
time that the roots are dellitut.
Ihould have very little 1 thim, became at
that ! we not capable of difcharguig the
moHture. Tliis isall'o the proper fcafon to trvt.i
the n stumn
comes on, that the heat decreafes, tiicy may be re-

1 jilace* more ejmofed i0 the fun, where
they may remain untii Odober before they need be

Toward Chriftmaj, if the roou ire in good health,
vi will begin to flower, afu] contini

ducing frefb flott'trs rill the miifdlc of February, and
thde will rx1 fv.* the Pertinn ibtts,
continue till May ; bvit ii- you inteml
feeds, you mull let the pots be pliced fo .
a great fere of frefh air, for ir"
drawn up in the houfe, they feldom |
Thefe feeds :trt ripe ab
immediately Ibwn in pots or •

manner 11 ;
to n
they urc rn
their rooti increaie in bulk, you muft give them mot*



room; and in al !iey wi
begin to flower, ttticn you (houid let each root hiv
a fep;ir.i[( ; he fmall, but wlu:
the roots a mutt be put into
hrger pots.

v forts have been planted under wirrtY wills ir
the full ground, when:, in mild winters the
doni.- . frofi all ik-
been , therefore, whew ooti art
planred in lliould ht r
not-bed frames placed over them in winter, that ii
bad • y may be covered to protc; •
from i where they arc thus managed, die
plants will produce more flowers, which wijl in
fairer than what are produced from ilir root: in the
pots, and fiuni thcJi there may always be goo
expected: theidwe filch periqns who are curious in
flowers, mould have 3 border framed over on pur
pofe for rhelt-, nd BeDwtoni
lies, with fume other of the curious bulbou;
flow i h border there may be many o
curious flowers c to more advantage thai
in any other method now pr.ictifed.

C Y D O N J A . Tonrn. Jnfr. R. H. -
Pyrus. L in. Gen. Plant. 550. [lo called fi
town of Grete-jfamous f .] The Quince-tree

The CHARJICTens arc,

The flewr it tomptfrd ef jhe largt, raauBfi, concave
fetch, which arc infer,': tmtxt )
mt kaf. Thtgcrmttj i it Jleietr,
fitpporrsjk'tJiBtdtrjiyk:. j - t tbcfi
are eftaiJni iy * iiwp, w&cb arc in-
/tried in the tmpattmmh hut are net fi h»g as (he
ptuls-, /if gartttn afterward itctmi a pjranidal
tr mtaiiiijl fruit, which is ft
tells, in which an!
This genus of plant* ;
of Tonmefbrt's eweoty-firfl chfi, which inc!od« the
trct^ and Ihrubs with a Rofr fiowcr, wJiolc 11
merit becomes a fruit pregnant with hard reed
LinKEil) has joined thii genus, and allb the
to the Fear, making them only Ipecies of die Cunc
genus, to which the Quinct' is norly allied by iti
characters, which die Apple is not. However,
though the joining of the Quince to the Peat 1:1 ay be

• "tj in i lylkm of botany, y<-t in ;: •
dening, it may not be quite fo pmpcr, thcrcrore I
h i h d h i Ahave cliujl'n to continue them under their torn
known ittlcs.

The SctciEs arr,

«J| * ' .

oblongo L-cviorin Touru. Inft. R . H
«• CYOONU {Mahferm) foliis ova:

l-omb imundbril"
it'Mtfy ** /&/> umliTf:

K. H.
635,. Cemmeah w&d'

3. (5v .btusto-

niaitofis.
*»/;• . Town.
Inft. 633.
There ire iome otlier . i::t which, arc
propagated in fruit-gardens, and in the mirferks for

one of which a r.crv is
another with a very aftringent fruit, and a third with
a very fmiifl fruit, cotto;iy all over,
keeping: rheJe J fuppol'e to be lemtna! v

t
rlit: rli.-cc forts before enurncraifd, I ukc eo be i\

•lOpagarcd them by feeds, and have
: m u> vary.

The Pom»a] Quince ii the mod valuable, (!ic nuln
urninVtoafincpurpI;

and becomes much fcrter W rr "twnthc
'nhtrs, fo is much bet« '!' °f m j r m "

k
Thcy arc all eaftty prup.igittrd cither by layers, fuck-

i.•[• cun'ingj, which muft be planted in a moift
(ba. Ttwle ruui-ti from fuckm arc fcMool W well

, cuttings or
.•oji-ct to produce

greater pknty, which ^ not fu proper fi)r fru'i .
• cuttings Ilinult! be planted early io

.tiimn, and in rti
etl in encoia j y;.^

hould be n j nurfery at three

where they mull be m.r,
r « l r ' in two tir rhtteyean,titaethefe
trees will bt- lit to iranlj.bnt, wticic the* arc to re-
ni.nn ior cood, whirh iiiould be cither by the Cdc
01 • di <T In fome other tuoill place, wlicrc

• greater plenty, indmuch !
frun than in 1 dry foil; though thofe in a drj

be bctwr cafted, iindcariicr ri irecs
pruning; rfl •,._. o j ^

luektrs, and
cut ofT lueh branches as crol . ^ likcwtle

from tlie mid I •
be taken entirely out, that tlir head nuv

not be too . of ill
.

..'ting upon
(locks «ifcd by cuttings, fo \; may
be cultivated plenty this vany
other method; ami thefe trees will bear fruit much

r, and be more fruitful than tlioli; whidt come
: . or layers.

Thtfc are .ilfo in orcat eftcem for ftocks to graft and
.

arcagrtrat improvement tOthera, efpetudlj
. for walk and efpalicri) foi upon

thefe' 1 not flioot fo vi upon
free ftockhi .

•

their frviit I

fort ihdc ti
noift (oil. The bd

are railed from cii
As the Pear will take upon the Quince by pr
or budding, and Ib ihera
is a JI out 35 ncitl
thcti '

Ecntra, a.̂  will bc-

Y N A N C I I U M . Lin. Cm.Plant. 26S, Apocynum.
l"ourn. Iii([. R. t\. y i . lVriploca. Tours, [aft. 93.

<b ft art* any

ffifad eptH, plain,

into J)":c Jiarn; fi

• •Tminiiicd hyj,

mit) vil

.

kittled Um1^..

This genus of jiiants k rans^d in the f«xmd
of Li lY"^
tlicflowrr having five (lamina and 1

•

H hcit.iceo,
•

Ii hcrbaces.
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rotundioribus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 93. Round-

leaved Montpelier Scammony*
3. CYNANCHUM (Suberofum) caule volubili inferne fu-

berofo fiflb, foliis cordatis acuminatis. Hort. Cliff.
79. Cynanchum with a twining fungous ftalk, having
fijfures on the under fide, and heart-Jhaped pointed leaves.
Periploca Carolinienfis, flore minore ftellato. Hort.
Elth. 300.

4. CYNANCHUM (Hirtum) caule volubili fruticofo, in-
ferne fuberofo fiflb, foliis ovato-cordatis. Hort. Cliff.
79. Cynanchum with a Jhrubby twining ftalk, whofe
lower part is fungous, having fiffures, and oval heart-
Jhaped leaves. Periploca fcandens, folio ciiri, fru&u
maximo. Plum. Cat. 2.

5. CYNANCHUM (Ereftum) caule ere&o divaricato, foliis
cordatis glabris. Hort. Cliff. 79. Cynanchum with an
upright divaricated ftalk, and heart-Jhaped fmooth leaves.
Apocynum folio fubrotundo. C. B. P. 302.

6. CYNANCHUM (Afperum) caule volubili fruticofo, fo-
liis cordatis acutis afperis, floribus lateralibus. Cy-
nanchum with a twining Jhrubby ftalk, heart-Jhaped,
pointed, rough leaves, and flowers growing from the fides
of the ftalks. Apocynum fcandens foliis cordatis af-
peris, floribus amplis patulis luteis. Houft. MSS.
The firft and fecond forts grow naturally about Mont-
pelier •, thefe have perennial creeping roots, but an-
nual ftalks, which decay to the root every autumn, and
rife afrefh in the fpring; thefe ftalks twift themfelves
like Hops, round whatever plants are near them, and
rife to the height of fix or eight feet; the firft of
thefe is garnifhed with oblong, heart-fhaped, fmooth
leaves, ending in acute points, and are placed by pairs
oppofite on long foot-ftalks •, the flowers come out in
fmall bunches from the wingsof the leaves* they are of
a dirty white colour, and divided into five acute feg-
ments, which fpread open in form of a ftar. Thefe ap-
pear in June and July, but are not fucceeded by any
feed-vefiels in England, which may be occafioned by
their roots creeping fo far under ground ; for moft of
thofe plants which propagate themfelves fo much by
their roots, become barren of feeds, efpecially if their
roots have full liberty to extend.
The fecohd fort differs from the firft in the (hape of
its leaves, which are broader and. rounder at their
bafe. The roots of this fort are very thick, running
deep into the ground, and extend themfelves far on
every fide; fo that where this plant hath got pof-
feflion of the ground it is not eafily extirpated, for
every piece of the root will fhoot, which may happen
to be left in the ground. Both thefe plants abound
with a milky juice like the Spurge, which iflues out
wherever they are broken-, and this milky juice
when concreted, has been frequently fold for fcam-
mony.
Thefe plants propagate too faft by their creeping
roots when they are admitted into gardens, fo few
people care to have them: the roots may be tranf-
planted any time after their ftalks decay, till they
begin to fhoot in the fpring.
The third fort grows naturally in Carolina, from
whence the feeds were brought to England; this is
a perennial plant with twining hairy ftalks, which,
if fupported, will rife fix or feven feet high; the
lower part of the ftalks are covered with a thick fun-
gous bark, fomewhat like cork, which is full of
fiffures; thefe ftalks are (lender, and garnifhed at
each joint with two oblong, heart-fhaped, pointed
leaves, Handing on long hairy foot-ftalks. The flow-
ers are produced in fmall bunches at the wings of
the leaves, thefe are ftar-fhaped and green when they
firft appear, but afterward fade to a worn-out purple
c-olour. They appear in July and Auguft, but are
not fucceeded by feeds in England.
This plant will live in the open air in England, if it
is planted in a dry foil and warm fituation. It may
be propagated by laying down fome of the young
flioots about Midfummer, which, if they are now
and then refrelhed with water, will put out roots, fo
may be tranlplanted in the autumn, where they are
defigned to remain. The roots of this plant fhould

C Y N
be covered in winter with fome rotten tan to keep cr"
the froft, otherwife in fevere \yi»ters they are liabl •
to be deftroyed. *;„. .#

The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
toun -, this rifes with a twining ftalk to the height of
twenty feet or upward, provided it hath l'upport;
the lower part of the ftalks are covered with a thick
fungous bark, full of fifllires, which gape open •, the
leaves are oblong and fmooth, and placed by pairs
oppofite, Handing on long foot-ftalks: the flowers
are produced from the wings of the leaves in fmall
bunches, they are ftar-fliaped, and are of a yel-
lowifli green colour, but are not fucceeded by pods
in England.
This fort is tender, fo will not thrive in this country
unlefs it is placed in a warm ftove, and requires the
fame treatment as other tender plants from the famp
country; and as it abounds with a milky juice, fo
the plants muft have little water in winter. This
may be propagated by laying down of the young
fhoots, which in three or four months will put out
roots, and may then be tranfplanted into pots filled
with light fandy earth, and plunged into the tan-bed
in the bark-ftove, where the plants fhould continue
all the year.
The fifth fort grows naturally in Syria •, this is a pe-
rennial plant, which rifes with flender upright ftalks
about three feet high, garnifhed with broad, fmooth,
heart-fhaped leaves ending in points, placed op-
pofite; the flowers come out from the wings of
the leaves in fmall bunches, {landing on branching
foot-ftalks-, thefe are fmall and white, greatly re-
fembling thofe of the common white Afclepias, or
Swallow-wort, and are fucceeded by oblong1

4taper
pods, filled with flat feeds crowned with down, but
thefe rarely ripen in this country.
It is propagated by parting of the root; the beft
time for doing of this or tranfplanting of the roots,
is in the fpring, before they fhoot: this requires a
warm fituation, otherwife it will not live abroad in
England.

The fixth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in
New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by
the late Dr. Houftoun; this hath a fhrubby twining
ftalk, which twifts about whatever prop is near it*
and rifes to the height of twenty feet or upward 5 the
ftalks are very flender, and are armed with fmall
ftinging hairs, and garnifhed with broad heart-fhaped
leaves, which end in acute points; thefe are placed
by pairs at each joint, which are far diftant, and have
flender foot-ftalks; they are covered with rough hairs
on their under fide; the flowers are produced in fmall
clutters, fitting clofe to the fide of the ftalks; they
are pretty large, yellow, and ftar-fhaped, fpreading
open to the bottom; they are fucceeded by long
fwelling pods, filled with flat feeds lying imbricatim,
which are crowned with long down.
This fort is tender, fo requires the fame treatment as
the fourth, and is propagated the fame way.

C Y N A R A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 835. Cinara. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 44*- tab. 254. Artichoke, in French Ar-
tichaut.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a compound flower, made up of many herma-
phrodite florets, which are included in one common fcafy
empalement, which is fwollen in the bottom. The florets
are tubulous, equal, and uniform, divided at the top into
five narrow fegments. Thefe have five Jhort hairy ft a-
mina, terminated by cylindrical fummits, which have five
indentures \ at the bottom of each isfituated an ovalger-
men, fupporting an oblong Jtyle, crowned by an oblong in-
dented ftigma. Thegermen afterward becomes a fingle, ob-
long, compreJJ'ed, four-cornered feed, crowned with long
hairy down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia aequalis; the plants of this clafs and fe&ion
have only hermaphrodite florets which are fruitful.

a The
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Tin ?

!•; I'quarrtis
•

•«iiAr rmtiali;

C B.

.
TtiHfii) faliis pitinatis inermibvi
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6. CVNOGLOSSUM {Lufitanicum) folii3 lineari lanceolatis '

fcabris. Lin. Sp. 193. Hounds Tongue with linear*
fpsar-fhaped, rough leaves. Omphalodes Lufitanica
elatior Cynogloffi folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 140.

7. CYNOGLOSSUM (Linifolium) foliis lineari-lanceolatis
glabris. Hort. Cliff. 47. Hounds Tongue with fmooth,
narrow* fpear-Jhaped leaves. Omphalodes Lufitanica
lini folio. Tourn. Inft. 140. Commonly called Venus
NaveJwort.

8. CYNOGLOSSUM {Omphalodes) repens, foliis radicalibus
cordatis. Hort. Cliff. 47. Creeping Hounds Tongue,
wbofe lower leaves are beart-Jhaped. Omphalodes pu-
mila verna fymphyti folio. Tourn. Inft. 140;
The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of hedges
and foot-ways in many parts of England, fo is feldom
admitted into gardens -, the roots or this fort are ufed
in medicine, which are gathered by the herb-folks in
the fields. The leaves of this plant have a ftrong
odour, like that of mice in a trap. It flowers in
June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the Apenhine
mountains •, the leaves of this fort are much larger,
the petal of the flower is Ihorter, and the plants
grow taller than thofe of the firff, and come earlier
to flower in the fpring; this is equally hardy as the
common fort, and where the feeds are permitted to
fcatter, there will be plenty of the plants arife with-
out care.
The third fort grows naturally in Andalufia, I re-
ceived the feeds of this from Gibraltar ; this hath a
tall branching ftalk, garnilhed with oblong woolly
leaves, which embrace the ftalk with their bafe. The
flowers are produced in loofe fpikes, which come out
from the fide of the ftalk, and are from fix to eight
inches long, the flowers are thinly placed on one fide;
thefe are blue, ftriped with red, and appear in June.
The feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the root
decays.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain, and alfo
in the ifland of Crete; I received this from Gibraltar,
with thofe of the former; this rifes with an upright
ftalk little more than a foot high, garnifhed with
long, narrow, filvery leaves, having no foot-ftalks.
The flowers are produced from the fide, and at the
top of the ftalks, which are but thinly difperfed on
the fide, but at the top of the ftalk are in fmall
clutters; they are of a deep purple colour, and much
longer than the empalement •, thefe are fucceeded by
four broad buckler-fhaped feeds, which are rough.
It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn,
foon after which the roots generally perifh.
The fifth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and in
other northern parts of America; this rifes with an
upright branching ftalk near four feet high. The
ftalks and leaves are covered with rough hairs, the
branches are fpread out on every fide, and are but
thinly garnifhed with leaves, from three to near four
inches in length, and little more than one inch broad
in the middle, gradually leffening to both ends * they
embrace the ftalks with their bafe, and are plarced
alternate; the flowers grow fcatteringly toward the
end of the branches; thefe are fmall and white •, they
appear in June, and are fucceeded by four fmall
feeds, which ripen in autumn, and then the plants
decay.
The fixth fort grows naturally in Portugal, where it
was firft diftinguifhed from the feventh by Dr. Tour-
nefort. The feventh fort had been long before that
cultivated in the gardens for ornament, by the title of
Venus Navclwort, but of late years that has been almoft
loft; and the fixth fort is now generally prefcrved in
the Englifh gardens, and the feeds are fold by the
ieedfmen under that title, and is a much larger plant
than the other, fo makes a better appearance. The
leaves of the fixth fort are broad at their bafe, and
are gradually narrowed to the end; they are (lightly
covered with hairs. The ftalks grow nine or ten
inches high, and divide into many branches, each
being terminated by a long loofe fpike of white flow-
ers, ftanding on feparate tbot-ftalks, which are fuc-
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cecded by four unibilicated feeds, from whence it had
the title of Navelwort.
The feventh fort feldom rifes more than five or fix
inches high; the ftalks do not branch near fo much
as thofe of the fixth. The leaves are very narrow and
long, of a grayifti colour, and finooth. The flowers
grow in fliort loofe panicles at the end of the branches;
thefe are white, but fmaller than thole of the other
fort, and are fucceeded by feeds of the fame form.
This plant was formerly titled Linum Umbillicatim,
i. e. umbilicated Flax, from the leaves having fome ap-
pearance of Flax, and the feeds having a hollow like
a navel.
Thefe are both annual plants, and have been com-
monly fown in gardens, with other low annual flow-
ers, to adorn the borders of the flower-garden •, but
thefe fhould be fown in autumn, for thofe which arc
fown in the fpring often fail, efpeciallyin dry fealbns-,
and the autumnal plants always grow much larger
than thofe which arife from the fpring lowing, and
come to flower earlier in the year. The feeds fhould
be fown where the plants are defigned to remain, for
they do not bear tranfplanting, unlefs it is performed
while they are young. The plants require no other
culture but to be thinned where they are too clofe>

and kept clean from weeds. They flower in June and
July, and the autumnal plants come a month earlier;
their feeds ripen in autumn.
The eighth fort is a low perennial plant, which grows
naturally in the woods of Spain and Portugal, where
it ufually flowers about Chriftmas •, this hath trailing
branches, which put out roots from their joints,
whereby it propagates very faft. The leaves are
heart-fhaped, of a bright green colour, and ftand
upon long (lender foot-ftalks. The flowers grow in
loofe panicles, which arife from the divifions of the
ftalk; they are fhaped like thofe of Borage, but are
fmaller, and of a lively blue colour; they appear in
March and April, and in a cool fhady fituation con-
tinue great part of May, but are rarely fucceeded by
feeds-, but the plants propagate themfelves fo faft by
their trailing branches, as to render the cultivation
of them by feeds unneceffary. It delights in a moift
cool fituation.

C Y P E R U S , Cyprefs Grafs.
There are about twenty fpecies of this genus known,
fome of which grow naturally in England, but the
far greateft number are natives of America, where
they grow in moift fqualid places; and as there are
not above two or three fpecies which are preferred ia
gardens, fo it will be to little purpofe to enumerate
the others.

The SPECIES are,
1. CYPERUS (Longus) culmo triquetro foliofo, umbella

foliofo fupra decompofita, pedunculis nudis, fpicis
alternis. Prod. Leyd. 50. Cyprefs with a three-cornered
ftalk* an umbel with many leaves, alternate fpikes on
naked foot-ftalks. Long-rooted Cyprefs of thejhops.

2. CYPERUS (Rotundus) culmo triquetro fubnudo, um-
bella decompofita, fpicis alternis linearibus. Flor.
Zeyl. 36. Cyprefs with a three-cornered naked ftalk, a
decompounded umbel, and linear fpikes placed alternate
Round-rooted Cyprefs oftbejhops.
The firft fort grows naturally in France and Italy*
from whence the plant was brought for medicinal
ufe, but at prefent it is very feldom ufed in England.
The roots of this fort are compofed of many ftrong
flefhy fibres which root deep in the ground, fending
up every fpring a great number of grafly three-cor-
nered leaves near two feet long •, the flower-ftalks are
triangular, nearly of the fame length, fupporting an
umbel at the top, having many narrow triangular
leaves under it •, t}ie fpikes of the umbel are like thofe
of fome forts of grais, but the feeds rarely ripen in
England; fo the plant is here propagated by dividing
the root in the fpring, and if planted in a warm fi-
tuation, will thrive here in the open air.
The fecond fort is tenderer than the firft, fo the round
compreffed roots fhould be planted in pots, and fhel -
tered in winter.

C Y P R I -
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Y P R I P E D I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 906. Calceo-
lus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 436. tab. 249. Ladies Slipper,
in French, Sabot.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath aftmpk fpadix. The germen Jits under the flower\
which is covered with a fpatha or Jheath. The flowers
have four or five narrow fpear-Jhapcd petals, which ex-
pand. The neffarium, which is Jituatid between the pe-
tals, is fwollen and hollow, in Jhape of a Jhoe, or flipper.
It bath two Jhort ftamina which Jit upon thepointal, and
are terminated by ereft fummits, which join to the upper
Up of the neftarium \ belmv the flower is fixed a flender
contorted germen, fupporting a Jhort ft)fo, adhering to the
upper lip of the neftarium, crowned by an obfolete ftigma.
The germen afterward becomes an oval blunt capfule with
three corners, having three furrows, three valves, and one
cell, which is filled with fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Dian-
dria, the plants, pf this clafs and fe&ion have two fta-
mina fixed to the ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. CYPRIPEDIUM {Calceolus) radicibus fibrofis, foliis ova-
to-lanceolatis caulinis. Aft. Upfal. 1740. Ladies Slipper
with fibrous roots, the leaves on the/talks oval and fpear-
Jhaped. Calceolus Marise. Ger.3 59. Our Lady's Slipper.

2. CYPRIPEDIUM {Bulbofum) fcapo unifioro, foliis ob-
longis glabris petalis anguftis acuminatis. Ladies Slipper
with one flower in a Jheath, oblong fmootb leaves, and very
narrow pointed petals. Calceolus Mariae luteus. Mor.
H. R. Blofs. Yellow Ladies Slipper.

3. CYPRIPEDIUM {Hirfutum) foliis oblongo-ovatis ve-
nofis hirfutis, flore maximo. Ladies Slipper with oblong,
oval, veined leaves, which are hairy, and a very large
flower. Calceolus flore majore. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
437. Ladies Slipper with a larger flower.
The firft fort grows naturally in fome fhady woods in
the north of England. I found it in the park of Bo-
rough-Hall, in Lancafhire, the feat of the late Robert
Fenwick, Efq; It hath a root compofed of many
flefhy fibres, from which arife, in the fpring, two,
three, or more ftalks, in proportion xo the ftrength
of the root; thefe grow nine or ten inches high, and
are garnilhed with oval fpear-lhaped leaves, having
a few longitudinal veins •, in the bofom of one of tta
upper leaves is inclofed the flower-bud, which is
fupported by a flender foot-ftalk, which generally
turns a little bud on one fide. The flower hath four
dark purple petals, placed in form of a crofs, which
fpread wide open. In the center is fituated the large
hollow nedtarium, almoft as large as a bird's egg,
fhaped like a wooden ihoe, of a pale yellowifti co-
lour, with a few broken ftreaks; the opening is co-
vered with two ears; the upper one is tender, white,
and fpotted with purple •, the lower is thick, and of
an herbaceous colour. The flowers appear about the
end of May, and the ftalks decay early in autumn.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Virginia, and
other parts of North America •, this hath longer and
fmoother leaves than the former. The two fide pe-
tals of the flower are long, narrow, and terminate in
acute points, and are wreathed, or undulated on their
fides. The neftarium is oblong, and narrower than
in the firft fort, and is yellow, (potted with brownilh
red. The ftalks rife near a foot and a half high.
The third fort grows naturally in America, where
the inhabitants call it Mo'ccafin Flower; this rifes a
foot and a half high. The leaves are of an oblong
oval form, and are deeply veined. The flower is large,
of a reddiih brown colour, marked with a few purple
veins. This fort flowers in the end of May.
All thefe forts are with difficulty preferved in gar-
dens ; they muft be planted in a loamy foil, and in a
fituation .where they may have the morning fun only.
They muft be procured from the places where they
naturally grow, for they cannot be propagated in gar-
densj. The roots fliould be feldom removed, for
tranlplanting them prevents their flowering.

C Y S T I C A P N O S . SeeFuMARiA.
C Y T I S Q-G E N I S T A. See SPARTIUM.

C Y T
C Y T I S U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 785. Tourn. Iri&

R. H. 647. tab. 416. [fo called from Cythos,*an
i/land in the Archipelago* where it grew in great
plenty.] Bale-tree Trefoil, in French, Citife.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a butterfly flower', with a Jhort bell-Jhaped em-
palement of one leaf, divided in two lips? the upper being
bifid and acute, the under indented in three parts. The
ftdndard of the flower is riflng, oval, and reflexed on the
Jides. The wings are obtufe, ereft, and the length of the
ftandard. The keel is bellied and acute. It hath ten
ftamina, nine joined, and one ftanding feparate, termi-
nated by rifing fummits. It bath an oblong germen, fup-
porting afingle ftyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma. Tbi
germen afterward becomes an oblong blunt pod, narrow at
their bafe, filled with kidntf-Jhaped flatted feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedtion of
Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadclphia De-
candria, from the flowers having ten ftamina di-
vided into two bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. CYTISUS {Laburnum) foliis oblongo-ovatis, racemis
brevioribus pendulis, caule arboreo. Cytifus with ob-
long oval leaves, Jhort fpikes of flowers banging down-
ward, and a tree-like ftalk. Cytifus Alpinus latifolius,
flore racemofo pendulo. Tourn. Inft. K. H. 648.
Commonly called Laburnum.

2. CYTISUS {Alpinus) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, racemis
longioribus pendulis, caule fruticofo. Cytifus with oval
fpear-Jhaped leaves, long pendulous bunches of flowers, and
ajhrubby ftalk. Cytifus Alpinus anguftifolius, flore
racemofo pendulo longiore. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 648.
Commonly called long-fpiked Laburnum.

3. CYTISUS {Nigricans) racemis fimplicibus ereftis, fo-
liolis ovato-oblongis. Hort. Cliff. 354. Cytifus with
Jingle ereB bunches of flowers, and oval oblong leaves.
Cytifus glaber nigricans. C. B. P. 390. Black fmootb
Cytifus.

4. CYTISUS {SeJJilibus) racemis ereftis, calycibus brac-
tea triplici au&is, foliis floralibus feflilibus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 739. Cytifus with erett bunches of flowers, three
lamina under the empalement, and the leaves on tbefldwst
branches Jitting clofe. Cytifus glabris, foliis fubrotun-
dis, pediculis breviflimis. C. B. P, 390. Commonly
called by the gardeners, Cytifus fecundus Clufii.

5. CYTISUS {Hirfutis) pedunculis fimplicibus laterali-
bus, calycibus hirfutis trifidis ventricofo-oblongis.
Hort. Upfal. 211. Cytifus withfingle foot-ftalks on the

fide of the branches, trifid hairy empalements, oblong and
bellied. Cytifus incanus filiqua longiore. C. B. P. 390.
Commonly called hairy, or Evergreen Cytifus of Naples.

6. CYTISUS (Jrgenteus) floribus feflilibus, foliis tomen-
tofis, caulibus herbaceis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 740. Cytifus
with flowers Jitting clofe to the branches, woolly leaves,
and an herbaceous ftalk. Cytifus humilis argenteus an-
guftifolius. Tourn. Inft. 648.

7. CyTisus {Supinus) floribus umbellatis terminalibus,
ramis decumbentibus, foliolis ovatis. Lin. Sp. 1042.
Low Cytifus with umbellated flowers terminating the
branches, which are trailing, and oval leaves. Cytifus
fupinus foliis infra & filiquis molli lanugine pubefcen-
tibus. C. B. P. 39°*

8. CYTISUS {Auftriacus) floribus umbellatis terminalibus,
caulibus ereftis foliolis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. 1042.
Cytifus with umbellated flowers terminating the branches,
ereft ftalks and fpear-jhaped leaves. Cytifus floribus
capitatis, foliolis ovato-oblongis, caule fruticofo.
Dift. Hort. Commonly called Siberian Cytifus.

o. CYTISUS {Mthiopicus) racemis lateralibus ftriftis, ra-
mis angulatis, foliolis cuneiformibus. Lin. Sp, 1042.
Cytifus with narrow bunches of flowers proceeding from
the fide of the branches, which are angular, and wedge-
paped leaves. Cytifus iEthiopicus, iubrotundis inca-
nis minoribus foliis, floribus parris luteis. Pluk.
Aim. 128.

10. CYTISUS (Gracus) foliis fimplicibus lanceolato-line-
aribus, ramis angulatis. Lin. Sp. 1043. Cytifus with
flngle, linear, fpear-jhaped leaves, and angular branches.
Barba Jovis linariae folio, flore luteo parvo. Tourn.
Cor. 44-

11. CYTISUS
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no farther care, but to keep them conftandy dean j
from weeds; in this nurfery the plants may remain two I
years, in which time they will have acquired ftrength
enough to be tranfplanred where they are to remain.
There is a figure of this fhrub exhibited in the 117th
plate of my figures of plants.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France, in Spain and Italy, but has been long cul-
tivated in the nurfery gardens, as an ornamental
flowering fhrub, by the title of Cytifus fecundus Clu-
fii. This rifes with" a woody ftalk, putting out many
branches which are covered with a brownifh bark,
and garnifhed by obverfe oval, fmall leaves, growing
by threes on very (hort foot-ftalks. The flowers are
produced in clofe fhort fpikes at the end of the
branches, (landing ere£t •, they are of a bright yellow
colour, and appear in June; thefe are fucceeded by
fhort broad pods, which contain one row of kidney-
fhaped feeds, which ripen in Auguft. Thefe fhrubs
will rife to the height of feven or eight feet, and be-
come very bufhy •, they are very hardy, fo will thrive
in any fituation, and upon almoft any foil, which is
not too wet. They are propagated by feeds, which
may be fown upon a common bed of light earth in
the fpring, and kept clean from weeds the following
fummer», and in autumn the plants may be trans-
planted into a nurfery in rows, one foot apart, and
at fix inches diftance in the rows, where they may re-
main two years to acquire ftrength, and fhould then be
removed to the places where they are defigned togrow.
The fifth fort hath a foft ftirubby ftalk, dividing into
many branches, which grow creft, and frequently
rife to the height of eight or ten feet; the ftalks and
leaves of this are very hairy •, the leaves are oval,
growing three upon each foot-ftaik, and are placed
dofely on the branches •, the flowers come out from
the fide of the ftalk, in fhort bunches; they are of a
pale yellow, and appear in June -, thefe are fucceeded
by long, narrow, hairy pods, with one row of kidney-
fhaped feeds, which ripen in September.
This fort, of late years, has been much cultivated in
the nurfery gardens near London, by the title of
Evergreen Cytifus of Naples; but as in fevere froft
thefe^ fhrubs are fometimes killed, fo they are not
proper for every fituation, therefore fhould only be
planted on a dry foil, and in warm filiations -, they
are alfo very difficult to remove, when grown to any
fize, for they fhoot long roots deep into the ground,
and when thefe are broken or cut, the plants feldom
furvive it. This may be propagated in the fame
manner as hath been direfted forthe third fort. It grows
naturally in the fouth of France, in Spain and Italy.
The fixth fort hath herbaceous ftalks, garnifhed with
woolly leaves; the flowers are produced fometimes
fingle, at other times two, three, or more grow to-
gether at the end of the branches •, thefe appear in
June, and are fucceeded by hairy pods.
This plant is propagated by feeds, which may be
fown at the fame time, and the plants fhould be af-
terward treated in the fame way, as is direfted for
the third fort. . .

The feventh fort grows naturally in Sicily, Italy, and
Spain •, this is a perennial plant, from whofe down-
right root proceed feveral weak branches which trail
upon the ground, and extend to the length of eight
or ten inches; thefe are garnilhed with oblong leaves,
placed by threes upon pretty long foot-ftalks; they
are hoary on their under fide, but fmooth above -, the
flowers are collected in heads at the end of the ftalks,
having a clutter of leaves under them; they are of a
deep yellow colour, and appear the latter end of
June, and in warm fcafons thefe are fucceeded by flat
woolly pods, containing one row of fmall kidney-
fluped feeds, which ripen in September. This plant
is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown where
the plants are to remain, and fhould be treated in the
fame manner as the fixth fort.
The eighthr fort grows naturally in Tartary, from
whence the eeds were fent to the Imperial garden at
Peterfrurgh, and hath fince been fent to many of the
curious gardens in Europe, which have been tur-
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hifhed with the feeds. This hath a fhrubby ftalk;
which rifes near four feet high, dividing into many
branches, whichjwhen young ait covered with a greert
bark, dofely garnifhed by oblong, oval, fmooth leavq,
which are or a hoary green colour; the flowers are
produced in clofe heads at the end of the branches,
having a clufter of leaves under them \ they are of a
bright yellow colour, and appear in the beginning of
May; thefe are fometimes fucceeded by fhort woolly
pods, containing three or four fmall kidney-fhaped
feeds in each. This is propagated by feeds, which
fhould be fown early in April, on a border of ftrong
ground expofed to the eaft; for if they are fown where
they have fiill fun, the plants will not thrive.. This
requires a cold fituation and a pretty ftrong foil,
otherwife it will not thrive.
The ninth fort grows naturally about Algiers, from
whence the Rev. Dr. Shaw brought the feeds, which
fucceeded in the Chelfea garden. This rifes with
a foft fhrubby ftalk to the height of eight or ten feet,
putting out many flender branches on every fide,
garnifhed with fmall wedge-fhaped leaves, which arc
indented at the top, of a dark green colour and
fmooth •, the flowers come out frequently fingle from
the fide of the branches, thefe are large and of a
bright yellow; they appear in June, and are fome-
times fucceeded by pods containing three or four
kidney-fhaped feeds, which ripen in autumn. This
fort is too tender to live in the open air through the
winter in England, therefore the plants muft be
Created in the fame way as thofe which are natives of
the fame country.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the iflands of the
Archipelago •, it rifes with a ligneous ftalk fix or
feven feet high, fending out many angular lateral
branches, garnifhed with fingle, narrow, fpear-fhaped
leaves; the flowers are produced in fhort bunches
from the fide of the branches; they are fmall, yellow,
and appear in July and Auguft, but are not fuc-
ceeded by feeds in England.
This is propagated by cuttings, which if planted on a
bed of light earth the beginning of July, and are dofely
covered with a bell or hand-glafs, which fhould be
fhaded from the fun in the middle of the day, they
will put out roots by the middle or end of September ;
when they fhould be carefully taken up, planting each
in a feparate fmall pot, carefully watering and {hading
them until they have taken new root j after which they
may be expofed in a fheltered fituation till the end of
Oftober, when they muft be removed into fhelter, for
this plant is too tender to live in the open air in England.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in the iflands
of America, and alfo at the Cape of Good Hope. This
rifes with a weak fhrubby ftalk eight or ten feet high,
fending out many ereft fide branches, which grow
ereft, and are garnifhed with fpear-fhaped woolly
leqpes, placed by threes, the middle lobe having a
longer diftinft foot-ftalk, than the two on each fide
which grow clofe to the principal foot-ftalk. The flow-
ers come out from the fide of the branches, fometimes
fingle, at other times in clufters; they are of a deep
yellow colour, and about the fize of thofe of the com-
mon Laburnum; thefe are fucceeded by hairy pods
about three inches long, which are fickle-fhaped, end-
ing with a long acute point, fwelling at the place
where each feed is lodged •, the feeds are roundifti, a
little inclined to a kidney-fhape. Thefe feeds are
efteemed an excellent food for pigeons in America,
from whence it had the title of Pigeon Pea.
This plant grows only in very warm countries, fo
cannot be preferved in England, unlefs it is placed
in a warm ftove. It rifes eafily from feeds in a hot-
bed, and will grow three or four feet high the firft
year, provided they have a proper heat, and the fe-
cond year they will produce flowers and feeds. The
plants muft be placed in the bark-bed in the ftove,
and treated in the fame manner as other tender plants
from the fame countries: they fhould have but little
water in winter, and in the fummer fhould have a large
fhare of free air admitted to them in warm weather.
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A F F O D I L . SM NARCISSUS.
D A I S I E S . See BUMS.
D A L E C H A M P I A . Lin. Gen. Plant,

i o n . Plum. Nov. Gen. 17. tab. jS.
This plant was fo named by father Plumier, in honour
of the memory of Jacobus Dalcchamp, who was a

i b i

It bath male and female fleram en tie fume plant \ tht
mahp<rjim arc filtuted tilwrcn two brailcay they bant
J tommm iirvoiuerum em mta four treft fegmtvts-, th>
empe.'ejnem is empefid of fix obluft eve! leavst, refi/xtd el
their pants, fby havt ;w ptinh, but bavt a broad nee-
Ionian, bo-sing nany pt&m feldt fying ever earb fiber,
and man; jimma jcin/d in a long column, ttrminaitd by
rcun&Jb ftanmits bavin* ftvr fiimnvs-, tht fenwie flowers
art elfi jttunted is tht fame manner m tht malt; llitfi
have a permanent tbrte-Ucvtd iavducrum, and ttxh have-
a ptnaoJitnt ttn-lt sent; thty haee w> pa$h,

but a remidifh gtrt. an tht tmpalemnit, having
three furrows fop} •-? jlender flyl'-- heading fp-
•asrJ tbc mak flowers, enrjned if a beaded fiigrna ; the
germen aflerniird i/sc&mei a rottiidifh capfule •with three
tills, inckfing em roundijh feed ix tath.
This genus of plants is ranged in tlic ninth TeAion of
Linrueus's cwtnty-firil clal.t, intitlcd Mon^cii Mo-
naddphia, the plints having male and female flow-
ers on the fame rooc, and the ftamina of tht mate
Bowers arc joined in one body co die Itylc.

We have but one SPECIES of this in England, viv.
ALSCHAHPIA [Sqmdaif) foliis trilobis glabns, flnribus
aiilliribus caule volubili. DaUebampio wiilf fmwtb

I bevihtg three labes, flewm greying front the Jidts
cf the brmtebts, md a twitting fialk. Dalcchampii
lcandcns, lupuli foliis, fructu cricocco glabro, colycc
jiilpiJo. Houil. MSS.
This pLint grows naturally in Jamaica, from whence
the late Dr. Mouftoun frnt me the fredi, which fuc-
cteded in tlic Chclfea gsrtfen, where tht gtutl
flowered ar.ti pi'rtcfted their fceds. This mud \x a
difTcrrnt plant from that wjiich Plunier found

f rawing in Martinico, or he li^i ciken the involucrum
>r the fcixl-vclTcl by his tide of it; for lie c4U it

fruclu tricocco hupido, whereas this hath a fmooth
iVuit with a hifpid cmpalemcm.
It hatli A root compoieti rf many fibres, which ex-
tend to 3 great d'Jlance, from which arife fcvtral

• twining ftalki, tliat fatten tliemfdves 10 the
neighbouring plant), and mount up to a confiderable
height; theft are garnifhed at each joint by one leaf,
having three lobes t they arc fmooth, the rvvo fide
lb ^rc oblique to the midrib, but the middle one
ii equal. The flowers arc produced from the fide of
the folks, three ar four growing upon each foot-
ffalk; Ibme of thcle arc male, and others female;
they ore of an hcrb«cwuj colour, anJ fmall, ibmakc
no append 1 Ii adouble Involi

de up ot • which are narrow,
nd armed with fmall briftly hairs, which Hing the

i.ofl'wlio unwarily touch chrr
ing three j>m-

ninent lobei which are I'muoth, each incbfing a

: • 'cd by feeds, which muK be
/ « i a hat-bed; and whci:

mat

arc I

plnnri are tome up three inches higt), thry Ihouki
be carcfiilly trani'jiLintcd, ejeh into a leparacc Email
pot, Jitlird with light rich tr.inh, and then plunged
into a liot-bed of tanners bark, bting carvfut to Icreen
them from the iun until they hnve taken
after wliich lime the glafles of the hot-bed (houid be
railed every day, in proportion co Llie heat of the
weather, to admit frclli air to the plann t they mult
alfo be frequently watered, for they nanirally grow
in moift places. When the plants livive grown fo
large a: to fill thefe \mu wii.li tlieir rooK, th^y Ihould
be removed 1 pots, and placed in me b^rk-
bed 111 thi: ftovc, wlicrc tlicy inuft be fupported
either with (lakes or a trellis, round which they
will twine, and rile to the height of eight or ten feet.
Thefe [il.ints muft be kept conilnntjy in the tovn,
for they arc too tender to bear the open air in this
country, even in the Tummcr fcifon; therefore thty
duHild IK; [il̂ iiLil widi Convolvuhifcs, and Other
twining plants, ntar the back of the flovc,

•ii! be niatlean elpiUkr to lujijxirt them-, in which
. in they will thrive, ;ifid produce their Rowers,
bmetimes wiU pcrfeft their feeds in this country;

but, in order to tins, they fiiould h.ivt a U^e flmre:
of frcfti air in warm weather, by drawing down die
upper gbfies of the ftove j bui in winter the I love
flioukl be kept to ft temperate heat, or rather higher.
In uirnmcr they will require a large ft)arc of ivater,
bui in winter it fhould be given to them in icK WtA-
tiiics, but mutt be frequently repeated. Thefc
jilanis do not continue above two yi-ars, fo that
young plants flioutd be raifetl in qrJer to preierve ihc
kind.

D A M A S O K 1 U M , Star-htaded WaterPUntain.

// bath a jlovitr rmpefed af thru Uaves, mbieh *rc
plattA arbimlsrh, and txpaxd in fcrm af a Refi: rat cf
tbi Jisvyer-cxp rifts tbt panlai, tvbitb afiawerd ttama
a Jlar-Jbflj>ed fruit, vntb mar) ttlk, wbicb art full ef
cMini feeds.

The Spicris arr,
nsounm {sliifma) ftellatum, Lugd Star-bmdtd

tain.
D.iMAtosiuM {Ftovs) American urn maximum,

-inls itilio, flare fbvefcente, fructu globofo.
,:tef AnKtictM Water I'LvUuin, •a-itb a Pim-
yrlJewiJh fiowtr, and a globular

The firft of thefe plants 15 a native of England ; ir
grows comriionly in Handing waters, which arc not
very deep. It is fometimes ufed in medicine, but ne-
ver cultivated in gardens, (b rnuft be gathered for
uie in the places of its growth.
Tiic fecond fort ĵ rows in Jamaica, Barbadoes, and
(even] other placî s in the warm p.irti uf A mcrica,
where it is generally found in (fog: , and
otivcr fwampy pi .vould be difficult
to prcfrrYc this plan: in England, for it will not live
in the open air, and requires 1 bog to make ir
thrive-, but as it is a plant of no gnut beauty or
ufe, it a not worth the trouble of cultivating i" this
country.

D A N D K L I O N. S« LEOMTOIW*.

.,30. Th)mtl«a.
Inft R, 11 594 all. /:•• Spurge Laurel, or

The



The CHARACTERS arc,
Tbt Jjkawr bath TIO tmpaltmtnt; it is tytbiiritaU tf me
p/tiil, which ii cut into four parti at tbt tip, where it
ffrtait open; it batb tight jbort jlttitiiw •
/air, alternately lower, ,'rr :.;• .'./
i'ihcuhrjhmtili. 'tbt F,'n!^
tim of lit ((fir, and h emoxei
ma j tbegeratn aftirvtsrd b/xumti a rwndijb bo •
em ff//, inelafmt 6>K rauiiiiijb fiefiiy y

. IU is ranged in the firll feel
L.innaui'i eighrh dsf. ViaMonogy
nia, from the nWcr having eight itamins and on
gen::

:irc,
i. n, ncemts oxilbribus, foliis Ian

iris, Lin. Sp. Plant, 337. D/ipbxt
liagfrm tbefidis of the h

and iri iulii
kmy inas. Tourn. In I •

feiWibw terni* eaulbis
Ibliis
Dapbat wilb three Jbw>~
•

1 laun fulio deciduo, live laureate krmina.
Tourn. ' Cmatsnh called

3 5

me I

•!• 3 5 7 -

.-«. Cncorum.

folii

loribus frffitibus axilkribw,

tjtiacftb
fAs. Thy

IIH aggregate
axilfaribus, ,-ijbeftrntibu» ner-

i .in. Sp. Plant. • •-ie 'jiilb fit,
bit, attd evai

covered -xi;b filly bars en Utb Jidis.
tr inolljbus.

^. U. P. 463. &mtt
. i.'fcgacii late

btus xomen-
Itepbm mtb tkfttrs if

sbt Jtdis of tbt brand-
: blunt ttava 'Mw!!y on their under fide. Clift-

Uplni, folio irtfbrne incano. C. B. JJ, ;
.on) Horibus congeftis -

ieffilibur, folus .
Htpi

t,f tbt irtntbet, ••

7- D A P U M tfiaiAv) p:
lane.

toitb apc.r •**»•?
itarrc.r, ffrur-fotped, peintrJ travel,
His-lini. C B. ?. .;bV

8. rjA rtonbus termin.ihbiu ped until-
Intii, iblv- patenrjbus rauci
Lin. 8p. Plant. 358. C"/*'1 :; '^'^'•"S

' '-jfeitj, cml Mtrrme, fprcatkng,
"hma'flattlfiai ''•*"•

1 temigitiofa, tblii; crebcrnmis mi-
nimi &• 49> f»l '•
1 > •PHM {ybnerieatu' bus KUt!s, ilonbus

" raccm
least!, toul fitters grz- tl ITO* '*>'.
/(^ breitebts. T iiymc [a
More alba Plum. Cat,
The firft fort grows common in the woods in many
parts tit" England, and is common!)1 known by the

Lmrdi of
I'cople, who~get the '. t>ut of the wtiods,

a:1tj i.,vn ro frll in the

. low evt-rgretn (hrvib,

rifes with fcvera! ftalki
of [V

branches, csrnil'.

Dapbitt
•/, tad

fo-

after Chriitau;, tf the fralbn is not vrry fcveret thefe
lire fucceeded by oval bfrries, which are gc
June, when they ripen and turn black, foon after
which tliey fall off. The whole plant a of a hoc

I ;c tnfte, burning and infhming the wouih stud
oat. The li,'. • .-ar, fo

• tfflfc plants are Omar ,ij they
will thrive tinder call rrees, tliey are very prt^>er to
Jill up the fpaces iii planta:ii;iis.
Tht
there iuth \xcn a iGfcomry made of iw grou •
ibme woods near Andovcr in Hampfliirc,
whence a great number of plunts have lu-cn t̂ iken of
lute yeais, This h.is been long culti
noriery-gardenJ as a flowering Ihnib,
omanicnul plant in gardens, very early in the iprtng,

^ipcarance. Tiirje arc
• diflinct forts of thil, one with a white tl

1

Poach -co loured flowers nnd red fruk. I
lome lup]Y)]cd to be ;

tlie lame feeds, but 1 have fever*! t'unc
pkntj from feeds, and nlway^ found the |

tro;n which the lccds
. Ib they do : be tal
nt (pecies. Tiierets a variefl

coloured MreCTcon, wnh (lowers <if a much
colour than tlie common, but theli; 1 fi»ve i
found to var)1 in their colours when raiicd

:iirub -grow* tu the hdghl iif live ur fix
: a ftron(5 woody ftaik, putting ou( 1

branches on every Me, 1b e .; head
the flowers come out very early in the fpring,

aves appear, growing in dutters all round clu
hcrt are cummoniy three

flowci ' knot or joint,
on I\K

tubes, which ire divided into fijur parts at the toj]
n -, they have .1 very fragrant CKIDLI

1b that where there JTO plenty of the fhrub* growii.,
together, they perfume tlie air to a conquerable dij

jilnd them: a'ier (he flowen are
come out, which ire fmoorh, fpear-lli

i iced without order*, they art-
and three ijiiarters broad in the middle,

h end'ij the flowers are It
rbi, which ripen in Ji

1 coloured Rowers arc red, ami [.hole 1
ttiL- white yellow. The flowers appear in Fcbruar
and March, ^nd lijinrtimcs in mild winters they
pear in January. This plant wu formerly uled m
medicine, but is every pirt of it hai a dot a
Wile, fo fewprtfU-ribe [hr ufe of it .tr jircfcnt.
This is ivhich mould be (own
on a bonier cxpolt'd to the eaft, ft»n after the berries
are riOTi for if they are not fown till the ipring fol.

^ they often mifcirry, and always remain a year
in the- ground before tlie pLints appear-, whereas

are fowl 1 i-i II grow the fol-
vsar is liivcd, and thefc rtCYcr

plants come up, they will requii
,re but to keep them clean from w«d i .

ire not too dofc together, th -̂y may
condn sd-bed, to have the growth of two

lunimers, efpeciaJly it" they do not make great pro-
,t year-, thtn at Michaelmas, wiien the

Iwvw arc 8M mid be carefully taken
up fi) as not to break or tear their roots a n i ' planted
into a nuriery M about tkteen inchw row from row,

ifundei in the rowi-, in this
remain two yean, by which

rood: the belt fcalbn to
•i;nin, for IE thefc plants

• • fprir^, ly it is
1 'i. Theft

V earth whi
••• liL-comc molFv, and make

ii luils they never grow
. . •

Although
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Although the berries of this tree are fo very afcrid,
as to burn the mouth and throat of thofe who may
incautioufly tafte them, yet the birds greedily devour
them, as foon as they begin to ripen; fo that unlefs
the fhrubs are covered with nets to preferve the ber-
ries* they will all be deftroyed before they are fit to
gather. There is of this and the former fort, fome
plants with variegated leaves, which fome perfons are
fond to have in their gardens, but the plain are much
hiore beautiful.
The third fort grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and
the fouth of France, where it rifes to the height of
three or four feet, with a fingle ftalk covered with a
light-coloured bark -, the flowers come out in clutters
on the fides of the ftalks, which are of an herbaceous
colour, fo make but little appearance ; they appear
early in the fpring, and are fucceeded by final! ber-
ries which are yellowifh when ripe.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
from whence I received the feeds. This is a low
flirubby plant, which fends out feveral weak ftalks
from the root, which grow about a foot long, and
fpread about irregularly, thefe feldom become woody
in England, but are tough and ftringy, covered with
a light bark; the leaves are fmall, of an oval form,
and are very foft, white, and fhining like fattin;
thefe fit pretty clofe to the ftalks; between thefe the
flowers come out in thick clutters from the fide of
the ftalks*, they are white, and are fucceeded by
roundifh berries having one hard feed. This flowers
here in June, but doth not produce ripe feeds.
The fifth fort grows on the mountains near Geneva,
and in other parts of Italy, where it rifes about three
feet high •, the flowers of this come out in clufters
from the fide of the branches* early in the fpring.
The leaves are fpear-fhaped, ending in blunt points,
and are hoary on their under fide. The flowers are
fucceeded by fmall roundifh berries, which turn red
when ripe.
The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps, as alfo
upon the mountains near Verona, from whence it
was fent me; this is a very humble fhrub, feldom
growing more than one foot high, with ligneous ftalks,
which put out feveral fide branches; thefe are gar-
toifhed with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves, which are
placed round the ftalks without order; the branches
are terminated by fmall clufters of purple flowers
which ftand ereft, having no foot-ftalks; the tubes
of thefe flowers are longer and narrower than thofe of
the Mezereon, and the mouth is cut into four acute
pirts which are ereft. Thefe flowers emit a pleafant
odour; they appear early in the fpring* but do not
produce feeds here.
The feventh fort grows naturally about Montpelier ;
this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk about two feet high,
dividing into many fmall branches, which are clofely
garnifhed with narrow fpear-ftiaped leaves growing
eredt, ending in acute points; the ends of the branches
are terminated by panicles of flowers, which are
much fmaller than thofe of the Mezereon, • having
fwelling tubes, which are contradted at the mouth.
Thefe appear in June, but are not fucceeded by feeds
here.
The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope; this fhrub rifes to the height of five or fix feet,
dividing upward into feveral branches which grow
ereft, and are covered with a white bark, and
clofely garnifhed with fmall narrow leaves, which
come out on every fide of the branches without order,
fpreading open; the tops of the branches are termi-
nated by woolly heads, out of which the flowers
come in fmall clufters •, they are white, having oblong
tubes, which are divided into four obtufe fegments
at the mouth, which fpread open. • Thefe plants do
not produce feeds in Europe.
The ninth fort grows naturally in many iflands in the
Weft-Indies, it was fent me from Antigua. This
flirub rifes to the height of four or five feet, with a
woody ftalk, covered with a rugged bark of an Afh
colour j the upper part of the branches are garnifhed
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with leave* about the fize, and the fame forth
thofe of Rofemary •, between the leaves the flowers
come out in fmall bunches, upon foot-ftalks an inch
long; they have fhort tubes cut into four parts at the
top, and are white; thefe are fucceeded by fmall round
berries, of a brown colour when they are ripe.
The third, fourth, and feventh forts are hardy, fo
will live through the winters in England in the open
air, provided they are in a dry foil and a warm fi-
tuation. The fifth and fixth forts are as hardy as the
common Mezereon, fo are not in danger of being
hurt by froft in England; but they are all very dif-
ficult to keep in gardens, becaufe neither of them
will bear to be tranfplanted. I have feveral times
raifed the plants from feeds, which have fucceeded
well in the places where they were fown, but whenever
they were removed, they certainly died, though per-
formed at different feafons, and with the greateft
care, and the fame has happened to every other per-
fon who has raifed any of thefe plants ; and fome of
my correfpondents have allured me, they have fre-
quently attempted to remove thefe plants from their
natural places of growth, into their gardens, and have
chofen plants of all fizes, from the youngeft feedlings
to the oldeft plants, yet have never fucceeded in i t ;
though thejr have ufed their utmoft care, and have
performed it at different feafons. Therefore thofe
who are defirous to have thefe plants in their gardens,
muft procure their feeds from the countries where
they naturally grow, and when they arrive, they
fhould be immediately fown where they are defigned
to remain, which for the third, fourth, and feventh
forts, fhould be on a very warm dry border, where,
if there is a foundation of lime, rubbifh, or chalk,
under the upper furface of the ground, the plants will
thrive better and continue much longer, than in better
ground; and all the culture they require, is to keep
the place clean from weeds, for the lefs the ground is
ftirred near their roots, the better the plants will
thrive; for they naturally grow on poor fhallow land,
and out of crevices in rocks; fo the nearer the foil
approaches to this, the more likely the plants will be
to fucceed.
The fifth and fixth forts may have a cooler fituation ;
if thefe are fown where they may have only the
morning fun, they will thrive better than in a warmer
fituation, and the ground near the roots of thefe
fhould not be difturbed; therefore in the choice of the
fituation, there fhould be regard had to this, not to
fow them near other plants, which may require trans-
planting, or to have the ground dug and loofened.
The feeds of thefe plants coming from diftant coun-
tries, rarely arrive here time enough to fow in au-
tumn, fo that when they are fown in the fpring, the
plants do not appear till the fucceeding fpring; and
I have fometimes had the feeds remain till the fecond
fpring in the ground, before the plants have appeared;
but as this may be too long for many people to leave
the ground undifturbed, fo they had better put the
feeds into fmall pots of earth, and bury them in the
ground the firft fummer, and in autumn take them
up, and fow them where they are to ftand; by this
method, the feeds will be forwarded to vegetate the
following ftring.
The fifth fort is a beautiful fweet fhrub, fo deferves
a place in gardens, as much as any of thofe we culti-
vate for ornament. The firft and fecond forts are
fometimes ufed in medicine as was before obferved,
but being of a very cauftic nature, are feldom pre-
fcribed; but if proper trials were with caution made,
it is not. doubted but they may be found very ef-
ficacious in many ftubborn diforders, for fome very
ignorant quacks have performed great cures with
thefe plants. The feventh fort produces the Grana
gnitida of the fhops.
The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, fo will not live abroad in winter in England,
but requires a good green-houfe to preferve it. This
plant is very difficult to keep or propagate in gardens.

The
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The ninth fort will not thrive in England, unlefs it
is prefcrved in the bark-ftove; this plant will not bear
tranfplanting, for I raifed feveral from feeds which
throve pretty well while they continued in the pot
where they were fown, but when they were tranf-
planted, they all decayed.

D A T I S C A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1003. Cannabina.
Tdurn. Cor. 52. Baftard Hemp.

The CHARACTERS are,

// is male and female in different plants \ the male flow-
ers have an empalement compofed of five narrow acute
leaves -, thefe have no petals, and fcarce any vifible fta-
mina, but have tenfummits which are much longer than
the empalement. The female flowers have no petals- but
the empalements are the fame as the male, having an ob-
long pervious germen, fupporting three ftyles, crowned by

Single fiigmas; the empalement afterward becomes an ob-
long triangular capfule, opening with three valves, having
one cell filled with fmall feeds, adhering to the three fides
of the capfule.
This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth feftion
of Linnasus's twenty-fecond elate, intitled Dicecia
Dodecandria,'from the male and female flowers grow-
ing in feparate plants, and the male flowers having
ten (lamina.

The SPECIES are,

1. DATISCA (Cannabina) caule laevi. Lin. Sp. Plant.
1037. Datifca with a fmooth ftalk. Cannabina Cretica
florifera & tru&ifera. Tourn. Cor. 52.

2. DATISCA (Hirta) caule hirfuto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1037.
Datifca with a rough ftalk.
The firft fort grows naturally in Crete, and fome
other eaftern countries. This hath a perennial root,
from which arife feveral herbaceous ftalks, about
four feet high, garnifhed with winged leaves placed
alternately, each being compofed of three pair of
lobes, terminated by an odd one; thefe are two
inches long and half an inch broad, ending in acute
points, and are deeply fawed on their edges, of a
light green. The flowers, come out in long loofe
fpikes from the upper part of the ftalks at the wings
of the leaves, but hiving no petals, make but a poor
appearance. The fummits of the male flowers being
pretty long, and of a bright yellow colour, are the
only vifible parts of the flowers to be difcerned at any
diftance.
The flowers on the female plants are fucceeded by
oblong three-cornered capfules, filled with fmall
feeds, which adhere to the three valves. The plants
flower in June, and the feeds ripen in September.
The ftalks decay in autumn and new arife in fpring.
This fort may be propagated by parting the roots,
which fliould be performed in autumn when the
ftalks decay, (which is the beft time to tranfplant the
roots), but they muft not be parted too fmall 5 they
may be planted in any open beds, where they are not
under the drip of trees, and will require no other
culture but to keep them clean from weeds.
It may alfo be propagated by feeds, but thefe fliould
be taken from fach plants as grew in the neighbour-
hood of male plants, otherwise they will not fucceed -,
and if the feeds are not fown in autumn, they feldom
grow the firft year. The feedling plants when they
rife, will require no other care but to keep them clean
from weeds till autumn, when they may be tranf-
planted where they are to grow.
The lecond fort grows naturally in Canada, and other
parts of North America. This differs from the for-
mer, in having hairy ftalks, which grow taller 5 the
leaves are larger, and do not Hand fo near each other
upon the ftalks. It is equally hardy with the firft
fort, and may be propagated in the fame manner, but
Should have a more ftiady fituation and a moifterfoil.

D A T U R A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 218. Stramonium.
Tourn. Inft. R .H . 118. Thorn Apple.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower is of one petal which is funnel-Jbaped, bavtng
a long cylindrical tube, fpreading open at the top, which
in fome fpedes is pentangular, each angle being pointed;
the empalement of the flower is permanent, fwelling in
the middle- five-cornered) and tubukus \ tkeflozver hath
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fiveftamina, which are as long as the empalement, termi-
nated by oblong comprejfed fummits; // hath an oval ger-
men, fupporting an upright ftyle, crowned by a thick ob-
tufeftigma. The germenafterward becomes an oval cap-
fule, divided into four celts by a crofs intermediate parti-
tion, which are filled with kidney-Jhaped feeds adhering to
the partition:
This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria MonogVnia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. DATURA (Stramonium) pericarpiis Ipinofis ereftis Ova-
tis, foliisovatis glabris. Hort. Cliff. 55. Datura with
an oval ereSl fruit having a prickly cover. Stramonium,
frudtu fpinofo rotundo, flore albo firnplici. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 118. Thorn Apple with a round prickly
fruit, and a fingle white flower.

2. DATURA (Tatula) pericarpiis fpinofis ere&is ovatis,
foliis cordatis glabris dentatis. Lin. Sp. 256.. Datura
with an ere£l oval fruit with a prickly cover, andfmooth,
heart-fhaped, indented leaves. Stramonium fruftu fpi-
nofo oblongo, flore violaeeo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 119.
Thorn Apple with an oblong prickly fruit, and a. Violet-
coloured flower.

3. DATURA <MeteT) pericarpiis fpinofis nutantibus glo-
bofis, foliis cordatis fubintegris pubefcentibus. Hort.
Cliff. 55. Datura with a globular nodding fruit having
a prickly cover, and heart-Jhaped, entire, hairy leaves.
Datura alba. Rump. 5. p< 242.

4. DATURA (Ferox) pericarpiis fpinofis ereftis ovatis,
fpinis fupremis maximis convergentibus. Amoen. A-
cad. 3. p. 403. Datura with an oval ereEt fruit, wbofe
upper fpines are largeft, and converge together. Stramo-
monium ferox. Bocc. 50. Rough Thorn Apple.

5. DATURA (Inoxia) pericarpiis fpinofis inoxiis ovatis pro-
pendentibus, foliis cordatis pubefcentibus. Datura with
an oval hanging fruit, wbofe cover is befet with barm-
lefs fpines, and heart-Jhaped hairy leaves. Stramonium
folio hyofcyami, flore toto candido, fru&u propen-
dente rotundo, Ipinis inoxiis ornato. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1.

6. DATURA (Faftuofa) pericarpiis tuberculofis nutantibus
globofis, foliis hevibus. Lin. Sp. 256. Datura with
a globular nodding fruit, wbofe cover isfet with tuber-
cles andfoft leaves. Stramonium TEgyptiacum flore
pleno, intus albo, foris violaeeo. Tourn. Inft. 119.
Egyptian Thorn Apple with a double flower, white on
theinfide, and Violet-coloured on tbeoutfide.

7. DATURA (Arborea) pericarpiis inermibus nutantibus>

caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 179. Datura with a
nodding fruit having an unarmed cover, and a tree-like
flalk. Stramonioides arboreum, oblongo & integro
folio, fruftu tevi, vulgo. Flori pondio. Feuil. tab. 46.
The firft fort here enumerated is the moft common
Thorn Apple in Europe, and was probably firft intro-
duced from Italy or Spain, where it naturally grows ;
but it is now become fo common about London, and
near other great towns in England, as to appear like
a native plant •, for- there are few gardens or dunghills
without this plant in fummer, though it is only near
fuch places, where the plants may have been culti-
vated firft in the gardens •, and wherever anjr of thefe
plants are permitted to feed, they will furnifh a fup-
ply of the plants for fome years to come, as thejr pro-
duce a vaft quantity of feeds, fome of which will lie
years in the ground, and when they are turned up to
the air will vegetate.

This fort feldom grows much more than two feet
high, dividing into many ftrong irregular branches
winch are hollow, garnilhed with large fmooth leaves
divided into irregular angles, and emit a foetid odour.
The flowers come out firft from the forks or divifionsof
the branches, and afterward near the extremities of the
branches 5 they have long fwelling tubes, which are
dilated at the top into large pentagonal brims, each
angle ending in a long point or ligula-, thefe ftand
in long, green, five-cornered cmpalements, and are
fucceeded by large roundifh feed-veflels, covered
with ftrong thorns, divided by four furrows, to
which adhere the partitions, which feparate the four
cells, filled v/ith black kidney-lhaped feeds. It flowers
in July, Auguft, and September, and the feeds ripen
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in autumn, which, if permitted to fcatter,^ will 'fill
the ground about them with plants the following
years. There was formerly a cooling ointment made
with the leaves,of this plant and hogs lard, which was
greatly efteemed for burns and fcalds.
There is a variety (if not a diftinft fpecies of this)
which grows naturally in North America5 the plants
of this~grow more than twice the fize of the former;
the leaves are fmoother, and of a lucid green, but
the flowers and fruit are of the fame form as thofe of
the other, fo may be deemed a diftindl fpecies,
cfpecially as the difference continues in the plants
propagated in England.
The fecond fort grows naturally in moft parts of A-
merica, for I have frequently received the feeds of it
from the iflands in the Weft-Indies, and alfo from all
the northern parts of America. This rifes with a pur-
ple ftrong ilalk to the height of four or five feet, di-
viding into many ftrong branches, garnifhed with
leaves fhaped fomewhat like thofe of the former fort,
but larger, and have a greater number of angles and la-
cinae on their edges-, the flowers have longer and nar-
rower tubes, and are of a purple colour; the fruit is al-
fo longer, and thefe differences are permanent. This is
equally hardy with the former, and if the feeds are per-
mitted to fcatter, the plants will become troublefome
weeds. The third fort hath a ftrong ftem, which rifes
three feet high, and divides into many woolly branches-,
the leaves of this fort are almoft entire, having only
two or three flight indentures on their edges; the flow-
ers have long tubes, which extend beyond the bifid
empalement, then they fpread out very broad, where
the brim is divided into ten obtufe angles •, they are
of a pure white above, but the tubes have a tin&ure
of green within. Thefe are fucceeded by roundifh
fruit, clofely covered with thorns, and are divided
into four cells as the other, but the feeds of this are
of a light brown colour when ripe.
This plant is not fo hardy as the others, fo the feeds
muft be fown upon a gentle hot-bed in the fpring, and
the plants muft be afterward treated in the fame man-
ner as the Marvel of Peru, and other of the hardier
kinds of annual plants, and may be transplanted into
the full ground the latter end of May. They will
flower in July, and the feeds will ripen in autumn.
There is a variety of this with double flowers, but
unlefs the plants of this are placed in a glafs-cafe, they
will not produce feeds in this country.
The fourth fort is of humbler growth, feldom rifing
more than a foot and a half high, fpreading out into
many branches, which are garnifhed with leaves
fomewhat like thofe of the firft fort, but arc fmaller,
and ftand upon longer foot-ftalks * the flowers are
like thofe of the firft fort, but fmaller; the fruit is
round, and armed with very ftrong fharp thorns,
the upper being large, and converge toward each
other. The feeds of this are black when ripe.
This fort is too tender to be fown in the full ground
in England, fo the plants fhould be raifed on a hot-
bed, and afterward tranfplanted into borders as the
former fort.
The fifth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, from
whence I received the feeds. This rifes with a pur-
plifh ftem three or four feet high, dividing into fe-
veral ftrong branches, garnifhed with oblong heart-
fliaped leaves. The ftalks, branches, and leaves of
this fort are covered with foft hairs; the flowers come
out at the divifion of the ftalks and branches, Hand-
ing credt; they are large, white, and are fucceeded
by oval fruit, covered with long, foft, innocent fpines,
opening in four cells, which are full of brown feeds.
This plant is annual, and fhould be firft raifed on a
moderate hot-bed, then may be tranfplanted into
open borders, where it will flower and perfeft its
feeds in the autumn. If thefe feeds are permitted to
fcatter, the plants will rife the following fpring, and
if the fummer proves warm, they will flower and of-
ten perfedt their feeds.
The fixth fort grows naturally in Egypt, and alfo in
India. This rifes with a fine polilhed purple (talk four
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feet high, dividing into feveral branches, which are
garnifhed with large, fmooth, finuated leaves, ftand-
ing upon pretty long foot-ftalks. *The flowers are
produced at the divifions of the branches •, thefe have
large fwelling tubes, which expand very broad at
the top, their brims being divided into ten angles,
each ending with a long flender point. The flowers
are of a beautiful purple on their outfide, and a fat-
tiny white within; fome of thefe are fingle, others have
two or three flowers ftanding one within another, and
fome are double, having four or five petals within
each other of equal length, fo as to appear a full
flower at the brim -, they have an agreeable odour ac
firft, but if long fmek to, become lefs agreeable, and
are narcotic. If thefe plants are brought forward up-
on a hot-bed in the fpring, and in June planted out
on a warm border of rich earth, they will flower very
finely in July and Auguft •, but unlefs they are co-
vered with glafles, the Feeds feldom ripen well in Eng-
land. The fruit of this fort is round, and grows nod-
ding downward ; the feed-veflel is thick and flefhy,
as are alfo the intermediate partitions which divide
the cells. The outfide of the fruit is covered with
blunt protuberances, and the feeds are of a bright
brown colour when ripe.
The feventh fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz
by the late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing
there naturally. This rifes with a woody ftalk to the
height of twelve or fourteen feet, dividing into fe-
veral branches, which are garnifhed with oblique
leaves fix inches long, and two inches and a half
broad in their broadeft part, growing narrower at each
end; they are oblique to the foot-ftalk, which ftands
nearer to one fide than the other 5 they are downy,
and ftand upon long foot-ftalks. The flowers come
out at the divifion of the branches; thefe have a loofe
tubular empalement near four inches long, which
opens at the top on one fide like a ipatha or (heath,
within the empalement; the tube of the flower i&
narrow, but immediately above it fwells very large
for near fix inches in length, then fpreads open at the
brim, where it is divided into five angles, which ter-
minate in very long points; they arc white, with
fome longitudinal ftripes, of a pale yellow on their
outfide; thefe are fucceeded by round fmooth cap-
fules, filled with kidney-fhaped feeds.
This tree is one of the greateft ornaments to the gar-
dens in Chili, where the inhabitants propagate it with
great care. When the flowers are fully blown, they
make a fine appearance, and a fingle tree will per-
fume the air of a large garden.
This plant i% tender, fo requires to be kept in aftove
in England. The feeds of this muft be procured
from the places where the trees naturally grow * they
lhould be perfectly ripe when gathered, and carefully
put up, fo as that the vermin cannot get to them, for
they will deftroy them. Moft of the feeds which
were fent over by Dr. Houftoun, were devoured in
their pafiage by infe&s, fo that but few plants were
raifed. There were two or three of them raifed in
the gardens of the late Lord Petre, and two in the
Chelfea garden; one of which came fo far as to
flower, but perifhed without producing feeds, fo that
at prefent I believe there is not any of the plants in
England.

D A U C U S . Lin.Gen.Plant. 296. Tourn. Inft. R . H .
307. tab. 161. [Jay*©*, which fome derive of foiiu,
Gr. to burn, of its (harp and fiery power, or fervent
tafte.] The Carrot.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath an umbelliferous flower •, the principal umbel is
compofed of a great number of fmall ones called rays,
which arejhort, and in clufters. The involucrum of the
principal umbel is compofed of many narrow leaves', having
winged points \ thefe are fearce fo long as the umbel \ tbofe
of the rays are jhorter andftmple. The flowers bavefiv*
beart-Jbapedpetals wbuh turn inward \ Ttbofe which com-
pofe the rays are unequal injize, but tbofe of the dijk are
nearly fo -, thefe have each five hairy ftamina, terminated
by roundijb fummits. The germen Jits under the flower,

fupport-
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fupporting two reflexedftyles, crowned by obtufe ftigmas.
The germen afterward becomes a finally roundifh, ftri-
atedfruit, dividing in two parts, each having a Jingle feed,
convex and furrowed on one fide, and plain on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flower having five flamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,
1. DAUCUS (Sylveftris) feminibus hifpidis, radice tenui-

ore fervido. Carrot with a prickly feed, andaflender
hot root. Daucus vulgaris. Cluf. Hift. 2. p. 198.
Common wild Carrot.

2. DAUCUS (Carota) feminibus hifpidis, radice carnofo
cfculento. Carrot with a prickly feed, and a flefhy eatable
root. Daucus fativus, radice aurantii colons. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 307.

3. DAUCUS (Gingidium) radiis involucri planis, laciniis
recurvis. Prod. Leyd. 97. Carrot with plain rays to the
itfuolucrum, and recurved jags. Daucus montanus
l i d T I f t . Shini i i C tlucidus. Tourn. Inft. 307 g

4. DAUCUS (Hifpidus) caule hifpido, fegmentis foliorum
latioribus. Carrot with a prickly ftalk, and broader feg-
ments to the leaves. Paftinaca Oenanthes folio. Bocc.
Rar. PL 75. Parfnep with a Water Dropwort leaf.

5. DAUCUS (Creticus) radiis involucri pinnatifidis, um-
bellis duplo longioribus, foliolis acutis. Carrot with
wing-pbinted rays to the invclucrum, which are twice the
length of the umbel, and acute leaves. Daucus tenuifo-
lius Creticus, radiis umbellae longioribus. Tourn. Inft.
R. H. 308. Narrow-leaved Carrot of Crete, with rays
longer than the umbel.

6. DAUCUS [Mauritanicus) feminibus hifpidis, flofculo
centrali fterili carnofo, receptaculo communi hemif-

• phserico. Lin. Sp. 348. Carrot with bifpid feeds, the
central flower barren, and the common receptacle hemif
pherical. Daucus Hifpanicus, umbella magna. Tourn.
Inft. 308.

7. DAUCUS (Vifnaga) feminibus nudis. Hort. Cliff. 89.
Carrot having naked feeds. Gingidium umbella oblon-
ga. C. B. P. 151. Gingidium with an oblong umbel

8. DAUCUS (Muricatus) feminibus aculeatus. Lin. Sp.
349. Carrot with prickly feeds. Caucalis major Dau-
coides Tingitana. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 308.
The firft fort is the common wild Carrot, which
grows by the fide of fields, and in pafture grounds ih
many parts of England. The plants of this fort do
not differ greatly in appearance from the Garden Car-
rot, which has led fome perfons into an opinion of
their being the fame plant; but thofe who have at-
tempted to cultivate the wild fort, are fully convinced
of their being diftin6t plants. I have tried to culti-
vate the wild fort for many years, but could never
get the feeds which were fown in the fpring to grow.
Croon which I fowed the feeds in autumn, part of
which have come up well; thefe plants I cultivated
in the fame manner as the Garden Carrot, but could
not improve the roots in the leaft, for they continued
to be fmall, fticky, and of a hot biting tafte; and
this has been always the cafe, wherever the plants
have been fown, therefore there can be no doubt of
their being different plants. The feeds of this fort
are ufed in medicine, and are efteemed good to bring
away gravel: it is an excellent diuretic, but mitead
of thefe feeds, the (hops arc ufually fupplicd with old
feeds of the Garden Carrot, when they have loft their
ve<>etative quality, then the feedfmen fell them to
the*druggifts for medicinal ufe; but certainly all feeds
which are too old to grow, can have little virtue re-
maining in them.
There are feveral varieties of the Garden Carrots,
which differ in the colour of their roots, and thefe
variations may be continued, where there is proper
care taken not to mix the different forts together in
the fame garden; but the Orange Carrot is generally
efteemed in London, where the yellow and the white
Carrots are feldom cultivated.
The dark red, or purple Carrot, I take to be a dif-
tinft fort from either of thefe; but as it is much ten-
derer, I have not had an opportunity of feeing it in the
flower, for the roots were all deftroyed by the tint
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frofts in autumn. The feeds of this fort were fenfc
me from Aleppo, which Succeeded very well; the
roots were not fo large as thofe of the other forts of
Carrots, and were of a purple colour, very like that
of a deep-coloured Radifh; they were very tender
and fweet; the leaves were finer cut than thofe of
the common Carrot, and were lefs hairy.
The iecond fort is commonly cultivated in gardens
for the kitchen, and the different varieties of it are,
in fome places, efteemed* though in London, the O-
range Carrot is preferred to all the other.
They are propagated at two or three different feafons,
or ibmetimes oftener, where people are fond of young
Carrots, whenever they can be procured. The firit
feafon for fowing the feeds is foon after Chriilmas, if
the weather is open, which fhould be in warm bor-
ders, near walls, pales, or hedges, but they ftiould
not be fown immediately cloie thereto; but a border
of Lettuce, or other young fallad herbs, of about a
foot wide, fhould be next the wall, &c. for if the
Carrots were fown clofe to the wall, they would draw
up weak, without making any tolerable roots.
Thefe delight in a warm fandy foil which is light,
and fhould be dug pretty deep, that the roots may the
better run down ; for if they meet with any obftruc-
tion, they are very apt to grow forked, and fhoot out
lateral roots, efpecially where the ground is too much
dunged the fame year that the feeds are fown, which
will alfo occafion their being worm-eaten ; it is there-
fore the better method to dung the ground intended
for Carrots the year before they are fown, that it
may be confumed, and mixed with the earth; but
in fuch places where there has not been ground fo
prepared the year before, and there may be a necel-
fity for dunging it the fame year as the Carrots are
fown, the dung ftiould be well rotted which is laid
upon it, and fhould be thinly fpread over the ground;
and in the digging of it into the ground, great care
fhould be taken to difperfe it all through the ground,
and not to bury it in heaps, for that will flop the
roots of the Carrots in their downright growth, and
caufe them to be fhort and forky. Where the ground
is inclinable to bind, there cannot be too much care
taken to break and divide the parts -, therefore in
digging the land^for Carrots, there fhould never be
large fpits taken, but they muft be very thin, and the
clods well broken; which, if not attended to by the
matter, is feldom properly performed by workmen,
who are too apt to hurry over their work, if they are
not well obfcrved.
The ground when dug fhould be laid level and even,
otherwife when the feeds are fown and the ground is
raked over, part of the feeds will be buried too deep,
and others will be in danger of being drawn up into
heaps; fo the plants will come up in bunches, and
other parts of the ground be naked, which fhould al-
ways be carefully avoided.
The feeds have a great quantity of fmall forked
hairs upon their borders, by which they clofely ad-
here, fo that they are difficult to fow even, fo as not
to come up in patches; you fhould therefore rub it
well through both hands, whereby the feed will be
feparated before it is fown; then you fhould choofe
a calm day to fow it in, for if the wind blows, it will
be impoflible to fow it equal, for the feeds being very
light, will be blown into heaps. When the feed is
fown, you fhould tread the ground pretty clofe with
your feet, that it may be buried, and then rake the
ground level.
When the plants are come up and have got four
leaves, you fhould hoe the ground with a fmall hoe
about three inches wide, cutting down all young
weeds, and feparatingthe plants to four inches diftance
each way, that they may get ftrength; and in about
a month or five weeks after, when the weeds begin to
grow again, you fhould hoe the ground over a fecond
time, in which you fhould be careful not to leave
two Carrots clofe to each other, as alfo to feparate.
them to a greater diftance, cutting down all weeds,
and (lightly ftirring the furface of the ground in every
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place, the better to prevent young weeds from fpring- !
ing, as alfo to facilitate the growth of the young
Carrots.
In about a month or five weeks after, you muft
hoe them a third time, when you muft clear the
weeds as before; and now you fhould cut out the
Carrots to the diflance they are to remain, which muft
be proportioned to the fize you intend to have them
grow. If they are to be 4rawn while young, five or
fix inches afunder will be fuflicient, but if they are
to grow large before they are pulled up, they Ihould
be left eight or ten inches diftant every way; you
muft alfo keep them clear from weeds, which, if fuf-
fered to grow amongft the Carrots, will greatly pre-
judice them.
The fecond feafon for fowing thefe feeds is in Febru-
ary, on warm banks, fituated near the fhelter of a
wall, pale, or hedge; but thofe which are intended
for the open large quarters, fhould not be fown before
the beginning of March, nor fhould you fow any later
than the end of the fame month •, for thofe which are
fown in April or May, will run up to feed before their
roots have any bulk, dpecially if the weather fhould
prove hot and dry.
In July you may fow again for an autumnal crop,
and at-the end of Auguft you may fow fome to ftand
the winter; by which method you will have early
Carrots in March, before the fpring fowing will be fit
to draw; but thefe are feldom fo well tailed, and are
often very tough and fticky. However, as young
Carrots are generally expe&ed early in the fpring,
moft people fow fome at this feafon •, but thefe fhould
be fown upon warm borders and dry land, otherwife
they are feldom good. If the winter fhould prove very
fevere, it will be proper to cover the young Carrots
with Peafe-haulm, the haulm of Afparagus, or fome
fuch light covering, to prevent the froft from pene-
trating into the ground, which often deftroys the Car-
rots, where this care is wanting: but if in very hard
winters the Carrots fhould be all deftroyed which were
fown in autumn, there fhould be a hot-bed made early
in the fpring to fow fome, which will be fit for ufe
long before any that are fown in the full ground;
but thefe beds fhould be earthed fifteen or fixteen
inches deep, that the roots may have a proper depth
of foil to run down. If thefe beds are lined with not
dung twice, at fuch times when the heat of the beds
decline, it will greatly forward the growth of the Car-
rots, but there mould be great care taken not to draw
the plants up too weak; thefe may be allowed to
grow clofer together than thofe fown in the full
ground, becaufe they will be drawn for ufe very
young. Many people mix feveral other forts of feeds,
as Leek, Onion, Farfnep, Radifh, &c. amongft their
Carrots; and others plant Beans, &c. but, in my
opinion, neither of thefe methods are good; for, if
there is a full crop of any one of thefe plants, there
can be no room for any thing elfe amongft them, fo
that what is got by one is loft by another •, and be-
fides, it is not only more fightly, but better, for the
plants of each kind to be fown feparate; and alfo by
this means your ground will be clear, when the crop
is gone, to fow or plant any thing elfe; but when
three or four kinds are mixed together, the ground
is feldom at liberty before the fucceeding fpring: be-
fides, where Beans, or any other tall-growing plants
are planted artiongft the Carrots, they are apt to make
them grow more in top than root; fo that they will
not be half fo large as if fown fingly, without any
other plants amongft them.
The covetoufnefs of fome gardeners will not permit
them to cut out theirCarrots co a proper diftance when
they hoe them, fo that by leaving them clofe, they
draw each other up weak: and if they are drawn
while young, they never recover their ftrength after-
ward fo perfectly, as to grow near the fize" of thofe
which are properly thinned at the firft hoeing-, there-
fore where the Carrots are defigned to have large
roots, they muft never ftand too clofe, nor fhould
they have any other crop mixed with them.
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This root has been long cultivated in gardens for the
table, but has not till of late years been cultivated in
the fields for cattle, nor has it been praftifed as yet
but in few parts of England •, it is therefore greatly
to be wifhed, that the culture of it was extended to
every part of England, where the foil is proper for
thfc purpofe; for there is fcarce any root yet known,
which more deferves it, being a very hearty good
food for moft forts of animals. One acre of Carrots,
if well planted, will fatten a greater number of fheep
or bullocks, than three acres of Turneps, and the
flefh of thefe animals will be firmer and better tailed.
Horfes are extremely fond of thefe roots, and for hogs
there is not any better food. I have alfo known thefe
roots cultivated for feeding of deer in parks, which
has proved of excellent ufe in hard winters, when
there has been a fcarcity of other food; at which
times great numbers of deer have perifhed for want,
and thofe which have efcaped, have been fo much re-
duced, as not to recover their flefh the following
fummer; whereas, thofe fed with Carrots have been
kept in good condition all the winter, and upon the
growth of the grafs in the fpring, have been fat early
in the feafon, which is an advantage, where the grafs
is generally backward in its growth.
There is alfo an advantage in the cultivation of this
root beyond that of the Turnep, becaufe the crop is
not fo liable to fail; for as the Carrots are fown in
the fpring, the plants generally come up well, and
unlefs the months of June and July prove very bad,
there is no danger of the crop fucceeding; whereas
Turneps are frequently deftroyed by the flies at their
firft coming up, and in dry autumns they are attacked
by caterpillars, which in a lhort time devour whole
fields, but Carrots are not attacked by thefe vermin:
therefore every farmer who has a ftock of cattle or
fheep, fhould always have a fupply of thefe roots, if
he has land proper for the purpofe, which muft be
light, and or a proper depth to admit of the roots
running down.
In preparing the land for Carrots, if it has not been
in tillage before, it fhould be ploughed early in au-
tumn, and then ploughed acrofs again before winter,
laying it up in high ridges to mellow by the froft ;
and if the ground is poor, there fhould be fome rotten
dung fpread over it in" winter, which fhould be
ploughed in about the beginning of February j then
in March, the ground fhould be ploughed again to
receive the feeds * in the doing of which, fome far-
mers have two ploughs, one following the other in
the fame furrow, fo that the ground is loofened a
foot and a half deep. Others have men with fpades
following the plough in the furrows, turning up a
fpit of earth from the bottom, which they lay upon
the top, levelling it fmooth and breaking the clods ;
the latter method is attended with a little more ex-
pence, but is much to be preferred to the firft, becaufe
in this way the clods are more broken, and the fur-
face of the ground is laid much evener.
If the land has been in tillage before, it will require
but three ploughing; the firft juft before winter,
when it fhould be laid in high ridges for the reafons
before given ; the fecond crofs ploughing fhould be
in February, after which, if it is well harrowed to
break the clods, it will be of great fervice -, the laft
time muft be in March to receive the feeds, this
fhould be performed in the manner before mention-
ed. After this third ploughing, if there remain great
clods of earth unbroken, it will be proper to harrow
it well before the feeds are fown. One pound and a
half of feeds will be fufficient for an acre of land,
but as they are apt to adhere together, it renders
them more difficult to fow even than moft other forts ;
therefore fome mix a quantity of dry fand with their
feeds, rubbing them well together, fo as to feparate
the Carrot feeds from each other, which is a g o o d
method. After the feeds are fown, they muft be
gently harrowed in to bury them 5 and when the
plants come up, they fhould be hoed in the manner
before directed.

But
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But in order to preferve your Carrots for ufe all the
winter and (pring, you (hould, about the beginning
of November, when the green leaves are decayed,
dig them up, and lay them in fand in a dry place,
where the froft cannot come to them, taking them
out from time to time as you have occafion for them,
referving fome of the longeft and ftraiteft roots for
feed, if you intend to fave any j which roots fhould
be planted in the middle of February, in a light foil,
about a foot afunder each way* obferving to keep the
ground clear from weeds; and about the middle of
Auguft, when you find the feeds are ripe, you muft cut
it oft* and carry it to a dry place, where it fhould be
cxpoied to the fun and air for feveral days to dry *9

then you may beat out the feeds, and put it up in
bags, keeping it in a dry place until you ufe it.
This feed is feldom efteemed very good after the firft
or fecond year at moft, but new feed is always pre-
ferred, nor will it grow when it is more than two
years old.

The third fort grows naturally about Montpelier;
this hath fmoother (talks than the common Carrot, the
fegments of the leaves are broader, and of a lucid
^reen; the umbels of the flowers are larger, and not
fo regular. This is an annual plant, but it fucceeds
beft when fown in autumn.
The fourth fort is of lower growth than either of the
former; the ftalks are clofely covered with fhort
prickles, the fegments of the leaves are broad and
obtufe, the umbels are final], and the involucrum is
longer than the umbel, and the leaves are trifid which
compofe it.
1 he fifth fort rifes with a (lender, rough, hairy ftalk
upward of two feet high -, the leaves are fhort, and
have a few finally ones intermixed, which are thinly
placed, and cut into acute fegments; the umbels are
not fo large as thofe of the common fort, and the in-
volucrum is twice the length of the umbel; the leaves
which compofe it are divided into five or feven parts,
ending Jn acute points; the flowers are yellow.
The fixth fort hath a channelled ftalk rifing near
three feet, which is terminated by large umbels of
flowers, with a wing-pointed involucrum 5 the feg-
ments of the lower leaves are cut into obtufe fegments,
and are of a deep green colour.
The feventh fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in Spain and Italy; this rifes with an upright,
fmooth, channelled ftalk three feet high, garnifhed
with fmooth leaves, which are divided into many fine
narrow fegments like thofe of Fennel; the ftalks
branch out upward, and each branches terminated by
a large umbel, compofed of a great number of fmall
ones; the involucrum is (horterthan the umbel, and
each of the leaves which compofe it is trifid: the
foot-ftalks which fuftain the fmall umbels (or rays)
are long and ftiff; thefc are by the Spaniards ufed
for picking their teeth, from whence the plant had
the title of Vifnaga, or Pick-tooth. The feeds of this
plant (hould be fown in autumn, for thofe which are
fown in the fpring frequently fail, or at lead remain
in the ground till next year before they grow; the
plants require no other culture but to keep them
clean from weeds, and thiit them where they are too
clofe.

The eighth fort grows naturally about Tangier. This
rifes with an upright ftalk above two feet high, gar-
ni(hed with double-winged leaves which are hairy ;
the ftalk branches upward into feveral divifions, each
being terminated by an umbel of white flowers, which
arefucceeded by prickly feeds. •
If the feeds of this fort are not fown in the autumn,
the plants rarely perfect their feeds in this country;
for when they are fown in the fpring, and the plants
come up foon after, they generally run up to feed in
autumn, fothat the frofts come on before they have
time to ripen.
Thefe forts are fometimes preferved in botanic gar-
dens for the fake of variety, but being of no ufe, are
not cultivated in other gardens*

C A U C U S C R E T I C U S . See ATHAMANTA.

D A Y
D ^ A Y E N I A ; Monien

This genus of plants receives its title from Monfeig-
rieur Le Due D'Ayen, who is a great lover and pro-
moter of the fcience of bdtariy; ahd has a nobltf
garden at St. Germains, which is well ftored with rare
plants from many different parts of the wiirld, and
has appointed Dr. Monier, member of the Royal A-
cademy of Sciences, the fuperinterident of it.

The CHARACTERS are*
// hath an empalement compofed of Jive fmall oval leaves
which are dry. The flower bath five petals^ whofe points
are united to a plain fiarry neftarium; the ne£lariumfits
upon a cylindrical column which is erefl, and the length of
the empalement; it is bell-fliaped, having five deprefed
lobes at the margin: it hath five fhort ftamina inferted in-
to the border of the neBarium, terminated by roundip
fummitSy which are joined to the border of the petals. It
hath a roundi/h germen in the bottom of the ne&arium9

fupporting a cylindrical Jtyle, crowned by a five-cornered
obtufe ftigma. The capfule hath five cells9- inclqfingfive
oblong feeds faftened to the capfule.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion
of Linnaeus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Pen-
tandria, the flowers having five ftamina, which are
faftened with the ftyle to the ne&arium.

We at prefent know but one SPECIES of this genus*
viz.

DVAYENIA (Pufilla) foliis cordatis glabris. Lin. Sp. 1354.
UJyenia with heart-fhaped fmooth leaves*
The feeds of this plant were fent by the younger
De Juflieu from Peru to Paris, where they fucceeded,
and have fince been communicated to many other gar-
dens in Europe. I received the feeds from Dr. Mo-
nier, intendent of the garden of the Duke DfAyen
at St. Germains, which have for fome years grown
in the Chelfea garden, where the plants annually
flower and perfedfc their feeds.
This plant, hath a weak ligneous ftalk* which divides
into feveral (lender branches, rifing from nine inches
to a foot high, garniflied by heart-Aaped fmooth
leaves, which are (lightly indented on their edges,
(landing upon pretty long foot-ftalks; they are of 2
lucid green, and end in acute points, placed alter-
nately on the branches. At the bafe of each foot-
ftalk, from the fide of the branches, come out the
flowers, two, three, or four, arifing from the fame
point, each (landing upon a feparate (lender foot-
ftalk; they have five (lender ftamina, collected into a
fort of column, like the malvaceous flowers, having
a five-cornered germen at the bottom, which after-
ward becomes a roundifli five-cornered capfule, hav-
ing five cells, in each of thefe is lodged one kidney-
(haped feed. The flowers are tubulous, (preading
open at the top, where they are cut into five acute
fegments, each being terminated by a (lender tail;
they are purple, and continue in fucceJfion on the!
fame plants from July to the winter.
This plant is propagated by feeds, which (hould be
fown upon a moderate hot-bed early in the fpring;
and when the plants are come up, and have four
leaves, they (hould be tranfplantedon afre(h hot-bed
to bring them forward •, part of them may be planted
in fmall pots, and the others may be planted on the
bed: thofe in the pots (hould be plunged into a hot-
bed of tanners bark •, they muft be (haded till they
have taken new root, then they muft have free air
admitted to them everyday, in proportion'to the
warmth of the feafon •, they require to be frequently
watered in warm weather, but they (hould not have
it in too great plenty. The plants (hould continue
all the fummer in the hot-bed, where they muft have
a good (hare of air -, for thofe which are fully expofed
to the open air will not thrive, and if they are too
much drawn, they do not flower well. The plants
will live through the winter in a moderate dove, but
as they perfect their feeds well the firft year, few per-
fons care to continue the old plants. There is a fi-
gure of this plant exhibited in the 118th plate of our
figures of plants.

D A Y - L I L Y. Sec HEMEROCALLJS,
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£ > E C O k T I C A T I O N , is the pulling oft the out-1

ward bark of trees, alfo the peeling or barking of
roots.

D E L P H I N I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 602. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 426. tab. 241. [AfApi* Gr. a dolphin-,
fo called, becaufe the flower, before it opens, re-
fembles a dolphin. It is called Confolida Regalis,
from its confclidating virtue. Cafpar Bauhin calls
it the Royal Plant, becaufe it has its cup turned
backwards, like a nobleman's badgje. Csefalpinus,

«Pliny, and the poets fay, this plant is the true Hya-
cinth, becaufe it has the fyllable ai infcribed on its
flower, which is a particle of bewailing,] Larkfpur,
or Larkfheel.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath no empalement; it is compofed of five
unequal petals placed circularly •, the upper petal is ex-
tended at the hinder part into a tubular obtufe tail; the
two fide petals are nearly of the fame fize with the upper',
but the two lower are fmaller; thefe fpread open. There
is a bifid neffarium filuated in the center of the petals,
and is involved in the tube by the back part. The flower
hath many fmall ftamina which incline to the petals, and
are terminated by fmall ere£l fummits; it bath three
ovalgermen, fupporting three ftyles which are as long as
the ftamina, crowned by reflexed ftigmas 5 the germen af-
terward become fo many capfules joined together', which
open croffways, each having one cell filled with angular
feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ion
of Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Tri-
gynia, the flower having many ftamina and three
ityles

The SPECIES are,

1. DELPHINIUM {Confolida) neftariis monophyllis, caule
fubdivifo. Hort. Cliff. 217. Larkfpur with a one-leaved
neffarium and a divided ftalk. Delphinium fegetum.
Tourn. Inft. 426. Corn Larkfpur', and the Confolida
regalis arvenfis. C. B. P. 142. Field Royal Confound.

2. DELPHINIUM (Ajacia) neftariis monophyllis, caule
fimplici. Larkfpur with a one-leaved neStarium, and an
treh ftalk. Delphinium hortenfe, flore majore &
ilmplici caeruleo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 426. Garden
Larkfpur, with a larger fingle blue flower.

3. DELPHINIUM (Ambiguum) nedtariis monophyllis, caule
ramofo. Larkfpur with a one-leaved netlarium and a
branching flalk. Delphinium elatius purpuro viola-
ceum. Suvert. Flor. Branched Larkfpur.

4. DELPHINIUM (Peregrinum) neftariis diphyllis corollis
enneapetalis capfulis teretis, foliis multipartitis ob-
tufis. Hort. Cliff. 213. Larkfpur with a two-leaved
neftarium, a flower with eleven petals and three capfules,
and leaves divided into many obtufe fegments. Delphi-
num latifolium, parvo flore. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 426.
Broad-leaved Larkfpur with a fmall flower.

5. DELPHINIUM (Elatum) neftariis diphyllis, labellis bi-
fidis, apice barbatis, foliis incifis, caule erefto. Hort.
Upfal. 151. Larkfpur with a two-leaved neSarium, a
bifid lip bearded at the top, cut leaves, and an ereSI ftalk.
Delphinium perenne montanum villofum, aconiti
folio. Tourn. Inft. 426. Perennial hairy Mountain
Larkfpur with a Monk/hood leaf commonly called the Bee
Larkfpur.

6. DELPHINIUM (Gr^^^rww)neftaris diphyllis, labellis
integris, floribus fubfolitariis, foliis compofnis li-
nean-multipartitis. Hort. Upfal. 150. Larkfpur with
a two-leaved neSlarium, an entire lip, flowers growing

Jingly, and compound leaves divided into many narrow
parts. Delphinium humilius anguftifolium perenne,
flore azureo. Amman. Dwarf narrow-leaved perennial
Larkfpur with an azure flower.

7. DELPHINIUM (Americaxum) neftariis diphyllis, la-
bellis integris, floribus fpicatis, foliis palmatis mul-
tifidis glabris. Plate 119. Larkfpur with a two-leaved
nettarium, an entire lip, flowers growing in fpikes, and pal-
mated, multifid, fmootb leaves, commonly called American
Larkfpur.

8. DELPHINIUM (Stapbifagria) ne&ariis diphyllis, foliis
palmatis, lobis integris. Hort. ClifF. 213. Larkfpur
with a two-leaved empalement, andpalmatcd leaves having
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entire lobes. Delphinium platani folio, ftaphyfagpa
didtum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 428. Larkfpur with a
Plane-tree leaf, called Stavefacre.
The feveral varieties of the Garden Larkfpur are not
here enumerated, as they would fwell the work be-
yond its intended bulk, if all thefe were diftinguifhed,
therefore here are only the diftinft fpecies mentioned;
and as the gardeners diftinguifh the Garden Larkfpurs
into thofe which are branched, and fuch as have up-
right ftalks; which difference is permanent, and
never alters, whatever may be afferted to the con-
trary by ignorant pretenders-, fo I fliall juft mention
the feveral varieties which there are of each fort,
commonly cultivated in the gardens of the curious.
And firft of the branched Larkfpur, there are of the
following colours, with fingle and double flowers.
Blue, purple, white, flefh, Alh, and Rofe colours -,
and fome have flowers beautifully fpotted, with two
or three of thefe different colours.
The upright or unbranched Larkfpur, produces a
greater variety of colours than the branched, and the
flowers are larger and fuller than thofe-, but the
principal colours run nearly the fame with thofe of
the other, though many of the colours are deeper,
and there are more different {hades of thefe colours
in the flowers of this fort.
The firft fort grows naturally on arable lands, in
France, Spain, and Italy, and is fuppofed to be the
fame as the Garden Larkfpur, which is a great mif-
take; for I have cultivated it many years in the gar-
den, and never found it alter: the leaves of this fort
are broader, and not fo much divided as thofe of the
garden kind, and are placed thinner upon the ftalks ;
the flowers are fmaller, and grow in longer fpikes;
the ftalks are not fo much branched as that fort which
is called the branched, nor are they fingle like the
upright, fo that I think it may be allowed to be a
different fpecies.
The fecond fort hath upright ftalks, which fcarce put
out any branches -, the fpikes of flowers grow eredt,
and the flowers arc placed very clofe together, fo that
they make a fine appearance. Thefe plants flower in
July and Auguft, and are very great ornaments to
the borders of the flower-garden.
The branching Larkfpur, which is the third fort,
comes later to flower than the upright -, this rifes with
a very branching ftalk three feet high or more; the
branches come out horizontally from the fide of the
ftalks, but afterward turn that part on which the
fpike of flowers grow, which is at the extremity up-
ward, fo as to make an angle; the leaves are long
and finely divided •, the flowers are placed thinner in
the fpikes than thofe of the upright fort •, they are
large, and fome of them very double and of various
colours.
Thefe plants are annual, fo are every year propagated
by feeds, which fhould be fown where the plants are
defigned to remain, for they do not bear tranfplanting
well, efpecially if they are not removed very young;
thofe feeds which are fown in autumn, produce the
ftrongeft plants and moft double flowers, and ripen
their feeds better than thofe which are fown in the
fpring, as they come earlier to flower; but to con-
tinue a fucceflion of thefe flowers, there fhould be
fome feeds fown in the fpring. When they are fown
on the borders of the flower-garden for orrtament,
they fhould be in patches of about a foot diameter,
in the middle of the borders, at proper diftances; in
each of thefe patches may be fcattered ten or a dozen
feeds, covering thim over about a quarter of an inch
with earth; and in the fpring the plants may be
thinned, leaving about five or fix of the upright fort
in each patch to ftand for flowering •, but of the
branching fort, not more than three or four, becaufe
thefe require room; after this the plants will require
no farther care but to keep them clean from weeds,
and when they begin to flower fhould be fupported
by flower-fticks to prevent their being broken by
wind, efpecially if they are not in a flickered fituation.
If the feeds were well chofen, there will be very few

ordinary
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ordinary flowers among them; and if thereare feeds
v:f the different coloured flowers fown in each patch
they will make a pleaSng variety: but the uprigh
iort fhould never be mixed in the fame patches with
the branching, becaufe they do not flower at the
fame time.
But in order to preferve the two forts fine without
degenerating to fingle or bad colours, there Ihould be
a bed of each fort fown in autumn, in fome feparate
part of the garden, where the plants fhould be pro-
perly thinned, and kept clean from weeds, till they
begin to fhew their flowers; when they fliould be
carefully looked over every other day, to pull out all
thofe plants, whofe flowers are not very double nor
of good colours; for if thefe are permitted to ftand
among the others till their farina has impregnated
them, it will certainly cauie them to degenerate; fo
that thofe perfons who are contented with only
marking their good flowers for feed, and fuffer the
others to ftand for feed among them, will always find
themfelves difappointed in the goodnefs of their flow-
ers the following feafon: therefore thofe who propofe
to have thefe flowers in perfe&ion, fhould never
gather the feeds of fuch as grew in the borders of
the flower-garden; becaufe there it will be almoft
impoflible to preferve them fo true, as when they are
in beds at a diftance from all other kinds.
When the fced-veflfels turn brown, they muft be
carefully watched, to gather them before they open
and difcharge the feeds; fo that thofe which are fi-
tuated on the lower part of the ftalk, will open long
before thofe on the upper part of the ftalk are ripe;
tor which reafon the pods fhould from time to time
be gathered as they ripen, and not fufFered to ftand
till the ftalks are pulled up, which is often pra&ifed.
Thofe pods which are fituated on the lower part of
tiie ftalks, are much preferable to fuch as grow near
the top; for which reafon thofe who are very curious
in the choice of their feeds, crop off the upper part
of the fpikes of flowers, and never fuffer them to
ftand for feeds. r

As thefe plants are very hardy, and require fo little
care in their culture, fo they are worthy of a place in
every good garden; for during thejr continuance in
flower, there are few plants which make a better ap-
pearance ; and forgathering to make flower-pots to
adorn rooms, there is fcarce any flower fo proper;
becaufe by their upright growth and long fpikes,
they rife to a proper height above the pots; and

when the feveral colours are fkilfully intermixed
they make a rich appearance, and continue long in
beauty.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Sicily and Spain,
I received the feeds of it from Gibraltar; this hath a
very branching ftalk, which rifes about two feet high;
the lower leaves are divided into many broad obtufe
fegments, but thofe which are upon the ftalks are
generally fingle; the flowers grow fcatteringly toward
the upper part of the branches, they are fmall, and
of a deep blue colour-, thefe are fucceeded by very
fmall feed-veffels, which are fometimes fingle, and
at others double, and very rarely three together, as
in the common forts. This is an annual plant, whofe
feeds fhould be fown in autumn, and the plants
treated as the common fort; it hath little beauty,
and is only kept in fome gardens for the fake of va-
riety.
The fifth fort hath a perennial
feveral upright ftalks in the
height of four feet, garnifhed
divided into many broad fegments, in form of a
Spreading hand; thefe fegments are cut at their ex-
tremities into two or three acute points; the leaves
are hairy, and ftand upon long foot-ftalks; the flow-
*rs terminate the ftalks, growing in long fpikes; they
are of a light blue, covered toward their hinder part
with a meally down. This flowers in July and Au-
guft, and in autumn the ftalks decay to the root.
The fixth fort grows naturally in Siberia, from whence
die feeds were ferit to the Imperial garden at Pe-

ich fends out
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terfburghi where they fucceeded; and the feeds wci*
fent me from thence by the late Dr. Anita an, who
was profeflbr of botany in that univerfityl This hath
a perennial root, which puts out two or three
branching ftalks every fpring; thefe rife about a foot
and a half high, and are garnifhed at each joint with
leaves compofed of many narrow fegments, which
terminate with feveral acute points; they are fmdoth,
and of a light green colour; the flowers come out
toward the upper part of the ftalks fingly, each
ftanding upon a long naked foot-ftalk; thefe are large,
and of a fine azure colour; they appear the latter
part of July, and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen
in the autumn.

The feventh fort grows naturally-in America; this is
a perennial plant, which rifes with ftrong branching
ftalks fix or feven feet high, garnifhed with hand-
fhaped leaves, which are divided into four or five
broad lobes, ending with many acute points; thefe
are fmooth, and iland upon long foot-ftalks; the
flowers terminate the ftalks, growing in long fpikes;
they are of a fine blue colour, with a bearded nec-
tarium, having two lips; and of a dark colour, re-
fembling at a fmall diitance the body of a bee.
All the perennial Larkfpurs are propagated by feeds,
which, if fown in autumn, will more certainly fuc-
ceed, than thofe which are,fown in the fpring; when
the plants come up, they fhould be kept clean froip
weeds, and where they are too clofc together, part
of them fhould be drawn out, to allow room ior the
others to grow till the following autumn, when they
muft be planted where they are to remain; the fol-
lowing fummer they will flower, and the roots con-
tinue many years growing in magnitude, fo will pro-
duce a greater number of flower-ftalks.
The eighth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in the Levant, as alfo in Calabria •, this rifes
with a ftrong hairy ftalk about two feet high, gar-
nifhed with hand-fhaped hairy leaves, compofecT of
five or feven oblong lobes, which have frequently one
or two acute indentures on their fides; the flowers
form a loofe fpike at the upper part of the ftalk,
each ftanding on a long foot-ftalk; the flowers are of
a pale blue or purple colour, and have a two-leaved
ne&arium: this is propagated by feeds, which fhould
be fown in autumn, for thofe fown in the fpring never
grow the fame year. The feeds fhould be fown where
the plants are to remain, and require no other treat-
ment than the common Larkfpur. The commoa
people ufe the powder of this feed to kill lice, from
whence it has been titled Loufewort.

D E N S C A N I S . See ERYTHRONIUM.

D E N S L E O N I S . See LEONTODON.
D E N T A R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 726. Tourn. Lift.

R. H. 225. tab. n o . Toothwort; in French Den-
taire.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of four oblong
oval leaves, which fall off\ the flower hath four obtufe
pelals placed inform of a crofs\ it hath Jixftamina, four
of which are as long cs the empalement, the other two
are fhorter\ thefe are terminated by oblong beart-Jhaped
fummits, which ftand ereft. In the center is fituated an
oblong germen, fupporting a fhort thick ftyle, crowned by
an obtufe ftigma \ the germen afterward becomes a long
taper pod with two cells, divided by an intermediate par-
tition, opening with two valves, including many roundijb
feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnseus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia
Siliquofa, the flowers having four long and two fhort
ftamina, and the feeds being inclofed in long pods.

The SPECIES are,

1. PENTARIA {Pentapbyllos) foliis fummis digitatis. Lin.
Sp. 912. Five-leaved'toothwort, whofe upper leaves an
hand-Jhaped. Dentaria pentaphyllos, foliis mollioribus.
C. B. P. 322. Five-leaved Toothwort withfoft leaves.

2. DENTARIA (Bulbifera) foliis inferioribus pinnatis,
fummis flmplicibus. Hort. Cliff. 335. Tooth-wort wit}
lower leave* winged, and the ttpper ones.Jingle. Denta-

ria
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ria heptaphyllos baccifera. C. B, P. 322. Seveir-Ieaved
bulb-bearing Tcotbivort.

3- DENTARIA (Enneaphyllos) foliis ternis ternatis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 653. Tootbwort with three-leaved trifoliate
leaves. Dentaria triphyllos. C.B. P. 322. three-leaved
toothwort*
The firft fort rifes with a ftrong ftalk a foot and a half
high, garnifhed with a leaf at each joint, compofed
of five lobes, which are four inches long, and near
two broad in the wideft part, ending in acute points,

' deeply fawed on their edges •, thefe are fmooth, and
ftand on long foot-ftalks; the flowers grow in loofe
fpikes at the top of the ftalks; they are fmall, of a
blufti colour, and fucceeded by long taper pods filled
with fmall roundifh feeds. It grows in the fhady
woods in the fouth of France and Italy.
The fecond fort rifes with (lender ftalks about a foot
high; the leaves at the bottom have feven lobes,
thofe a little above five, others but three, and at the
upper part of the ftalk they are fingle: the flowers
grow in clutters at the top of the ftalk •, thefe have
four obtufe purple petals, and are fucceeded by taper
pods filled with roundifh feeds.
The third fort rifes with an upright ftalk a foot high;
the leaves are compofed of nine lobes, three growing
together, fo that one leaf has three times three; the
flowers grow in fmall bunches on the top of the ftalks,
and are fucceeded by fmall taper pods filled with
roundifti feeds.
Thefe plants grow on the mountains in Italy, and in
the woods of Auftria. The fecond fort is found wild
in fome parts of England, but particularly near Hare-
field, in moift fhady woods, and is feldom preferved
in gardens: this produces bulbs on the fide of the
ftalks, where the leaves are fet on, which, if planted,
will grow and produce plants. Thefe plants are pro-
pagated by feeds, or parting their roots 5 the feeds
lhould be fown in autumn, foon after they are ripe,
in a light fandy foil and a fhady fituation: in the
Ipring the plants may be taken up where they grow
too clofe, and tranfplanted out in the like foil and fi-
tuation; where, after they have taken root, they
will require no farther care, but to keep them clear
from weeds: the fecond year they will produce flowers,
and fometimes perfedt their feeds.
The beft time to tranfplant the roots is in O&ober,
when they fhould be planted in a moift foil and a
fhady fituation; for they will not live in a dry foil, or
when they are expofed to the fun.

D E W is by fome defined to be a meteor bred of a
thin cold vapour, or compofed of the fleams and
vapours of the earth; which, being exhaled by the
heat of the fun, and kept fufpended during his pre-
fence, do, upon his abfence, convene into drops, and
then fall down unto the earth again.
Others define it, a thin, light, infenfible mift or rain,
falling while the fun is below the horizon.
The origin and matter of dews are, without doubt,
from vapour and exhalations of the earth and water,
raifed by the warmth of the fun and earth, &c.
There being many vapours in the air, though not
always vifible, hence it comes to pafs, that even in
dear weather great dews fall, efpecially in countries
where it feldom rains •, for when it happens that the
fcattered vapoursare collefted and condenfed together,
and forced downwards, they mult needs fall, and be-
dew the plants and grafs.
The thin vefides, of which vapours confift, being
once detached from their bodies, keep rifing in the
,air till they arrive at fuch a ftage as is of the fame
ipecific gravity with themfclves, when their rife is
flopped.: now, as it is the warmth or fire that dilates
the parts of water, and forms thofe veficles that are
fpecifically lighter than the air, and are capable of af-
cending therein; fo when that heat declines, or is
loft, as by the approach or contiguity of any colder
body, the veficles condenfe, and become heavier and
defcend.
Therefore the fun warming the atmofphere in the
day-time, by the continual influx of his rays, the va
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pours being once raifed, continue their progreft, £d£
meeting with any thing to increafe their gravity,,
till fuch time as they are got far beyond the reach of
the reflected warmth of the earth in the middle re-
gion of the atmofphere, and there condenfe and form
clouds.
Though fome fay, it is difputable whether dews ever
congregate fo as to form clouds, as they are only
elevated by the fun; fo that when that power is gone,
as it is after the fetting of the fun, they immediately
defcend; and this is more obfervable in very warm
weather, and very hot climates.
The time for the falling of the dew is either before
fun-rifing, or after fun-fet; that it may regularly fall
at fuch times, it is neceffary for the air to be calm,
for windy or ftormy weather hinders it; but when it
is calm weather, and gentle breezes are felt from the
weft about the letting, and from the eaft about the
rifing of the fun, it is probable, that by moderately-
cooling the air, they collect the vapours and precipi-
tate them; and becaufe the morning breezes are more
general than the evening ones, for this reafon the
evening dews fall only here and there, but thofe in
the morning feldom fail to be univerfal: or, as it
may be otherwife expreffed, when the fun is got be-
low the horizon, the atmofphere cools the vapours,
which have in the preceding day been raifed by the
warmth of the earth -, and the rays of the fun being
lodged there, as foon as they are got out of the air,
they begin to condenfe apace, and fpend their flock
of heat and fire on the cold moift air that they pafs
through.
Hence it is, that dews are more copious in the fpring
than other feafons, there being a greater flock of va-
pour in readinefs, by reafon there has been but a fmall
expence thereof during the winter's cold and froft
than at other times.
It is found by experience, that the dews are more
copious in hotter countries than in cold, as Pliny ob-
ferves of the fummer nights in Africa, which he calls
Rofcidae aeftate nodes; the reafon of which feems
to be this, that in the day-time the heat of the fun
raifes abundance of vapours out of the water; which
vapours are fo extremely rarefied by the fame heat,
that they are difperfed far and wide 5 but the cool of
the night brings them together, and condenfes tliehi
to that degree, that they fall to the ground, but not
in fuch large drops as rain does -, but in colder coun-
tries, where there are frequent rains, and the vapours
are lefs rarefied, moft of them come down in rain,
and but a fmall part turns to dew: befides, in Africa
there is a great difference between the heat of the day
and night, particularly in fummer -, for their nights
are long, and very cold •, whereas in northern coun-
tries they are little colder than the day, and much
fhorter than in places nearer the line.
Pliny likewife relates of Egypt, that it abounds in
dews throughout all the heat of fummer; for the air
being there too hot to conftipate the vapours in the
day-time, they never gather into clouds, and for that
reafon they have no rain. But it is known, in climates
where the days are exceflive hot, the nights are re-
markably cold, fo that the vapours that are raifed
after fun-fet are readily condenfed into dews: or,
perhaps notable coldnefs may be rather the effedt than
the caufe of the quantity of dews; for much vapour
being raifed by the great heat of the earth, and the
ftock of fire hieing ipent on it in the day-time, the
influx of fuefct^great quantity of moifture mull greatly
chill the air.
The difference between dew and rain feems to be
only this, that dew falls at fome particular times as
aforefaid, and in very fmall drops, fo as to be feen
when down, but fcarce perceivable while it is falling;
whereas rain falls at any time, and in grofler drops.
The reverend Dr. Hales, in his Treatife of Vegetable
Statics, tells us, That in order to find out the quan-
tity of dew that fell in the night on the 15th of Au-
guft, 7 p. m. he took two glazed earthen pans, which
were three inches deep, and twelve inches diameter

in
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in furface: that he filled them with pretty moift
earth, taken off the furface of the ground, and they
increafed in weight by the night's dew 180 grains ;
and decreafed in weight by the evaporation of the day
1 ounce + 282 grains.
He fays likewife, he fet thefe in other broader pans
to prevent any moifture from the earth (licking to the
bottom of them. He adds, that the moifter the earth

* is, the more dew falls on it in a night, and more than
a double quantity of dew falls on a furface of water
than there does on an equal furface of moid earth.
The evaporation of a furface of water in nine hours
winter's dry day, is ^j of an inch: the evaporation
of a furface of ice fet in the fhade during a nine hours
day, was ^.
So here are 540 grains more evaporated from the
earth every 24 hours in fummer than fall in dew in
the night; that is, in 21 days near 26 ounces from a
circular area of a foot diameter-, and circles being as
the fquares of their diameters, 10 pounds + 2 ounces
will in 21 days be evaporated from the hemilphere of
30 inches diameter, which the Sunflower's root occu-
pies ; which, with the 29 pounds drawn off by the
plant in the fame time, makes 39 pounds, that is, 9
pounds and £ out of every cubic foot of earth, the
plant's roots occupying more than 4 cubic feet: but
this is a much greater degree of drinefs than the fur-
face of the earth ever fuffers for 15 inches depth, even
in the drieft feafons in this country.
In a long dry feafon therefore, especially within the
tropics, we muft have recourfe, for fufficient moifture
to keep plants and trees alive, to the moift ftrata of
earth, which lie next below that in which the roots
are.
Now moift bodies always communicate of their moif-
ture to more dry adjoining bodies ; but this flow mo-
tion of the afcent of moifture is much accelerated by
the fun's heat to confiderable depths in the earth, as
is probable, he fays, from the twentieth experiment
in the faid book.
Now 180 grains of dew falling in one night on a cir-
cle of a foot diameter = 113 fquare inches; thefe
180 grains being equally fpread on this furface, its

depth will be ^ part of an inch = ••'x° . Headds,
that he found the dew in a winter night to be the ^

part of an inch; fo that if we allow 151 nights for
the extent of the fummer dew, it will in that time
arife to one inch depth: and reckoning the remaining
214 nights for the extent of the winter's dew, it will
produce 2,39 inches depth, which makes the dew of
the whole year amount to 3,39 inches depth.
And the quantity which evaporated in a fair fum-
mert day from the fame furface, being as 1 ounce
282 grains, gives ^ part of an inch depth for eva-
poration, which is four times as much as fell at
night.
He fays likewife, that he found by the fame means,
the evaporation of a winter's day to be nearly the
fame as in a fummer's day, for the earth being in
Winter more faturate with moifture, that excefs of
moifture anfwers to the exceflive heat in fummer.
Nic. Cruquius, N° 381. of the Philofophical Tranf-
aftions, found, that 28.inches depth evaporated in a
whole year from water, i. e. ^L. of an inch each day at
a meanitote: but the earth in a fummer's day evapo-
rates ^V of an inch, fo the evaporation of a furface
of water is to the evaporation of a furface of earth in
fummer as 10: 3.
The quantity of rain and dew that falls in a year is
at a medium 22 inches. The quantity of the earth's
evaporation in a year is at leaft 9 + 4 inches ; fince
that is the rate at which it evaporates in a fummer's
day: from which 9 + T inches are to be deduced
3>39 inches for circulating daily dew, there remains
6,2 inches •, which 6,2 inches dedufted from the quan-
tity of rain that falls in a year, there remains at leaft
16 inches depth to replenifh the earth with moif-
ture for vegetation, and to fupply the fprings and
rivers.

D I A
Dr. Hales proceeds to inftance, in the cafe of a Hop-
ground which he gives in the ninth experiment of his
book of Vegetable Statics, that the evaporation there
found, from the Hops, confidered only for thres
months, at jl-t part of an inch each day, which will
be ^ of an inch: but before it be allowed 6,2 inches
to form the furface of the ground, which added to
the -rV give 7,1 inches, which is the utmoft that can
be evaporated from a furface of Hop-ground in a
year; fo that of 22 inches depth of rain, there re-
main 15 inches to fupply fprings, which are more or
lefs exhaufted, according to the drinefs or wetnefs of
the year.
Hence we find, that 22 inches depth of rain in a
year is fufficient for all the purpofes of nature in fuch
flat countries as that about Teddington near Hamp-
ton Court. But in the hill countries, as in Lanca-
lhire, there falls 42 inches depth of rain water, from
which, deducing 7 inches for evaporation, there re-
mains 35 inches dej)th of water for the fprings, be-
fities great fupplies from much more plentiful dews
than tall in plain countries; which vaft ftores feem fo
abundantly fufficient to anfwer the great quantity of
water, which is conveyed away by the fprings and ri-
vers from thofe hills, that we need not have recourfe
for fupplies to the great abyfs, whofe furface at high
water is furmounted fbme hundreds of feet by thofe
vaft hills from whence the longeft and greateft rivers
take their rife.

D I A N T H E R A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 37. Flon Virg. 6.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a permanent empatement of one leaf* which
is fabulous* and cut at the top into five equal parts * the
flower is of the grinning kind* having one petal with a
Jhort tube* the upper lip is reflexedandbifid% the lower
is divided into three parts* the middle being the broadeft -,
it hath two Jhort Jlender ftamina adhering to the
back of the petal* one of thefe bath a twin fummit* tbi
other is a little taller. It bath an oblong gernien* fupport-
ing aflenderjiyle the length of the ftamina* crowned by
an obtufeftigma. 1'be empakment afterward becomes a
capfule with two cells* opening with tpoo valves* which
are alternately comprejfed at the top and bottom* and
open with an elafticity* cafting a Jingle flat feed out of each
cell

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Monogynia,
the flower having two ftamina and one ftyle. This is
one of the genera which, by Linnaeus's method, is fe-
parated to a great diftance from their congeners; for
by all their other characters they fhould be joined to
his fourteenth clafs, but having only two ftamina, they
are put under his fecond.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus at prefent,
viz.

DIANTHERA {Americana} fpicis folitariis alternis. Lin.
Sp. 24. Dianthera with folitary^ alternate fpikes.
This plant grows naturally in Virginia, and other
parts of North America, from whence the feeds have
been fent to England, where they have fucceeded.
This is a low herbaceous plant with a perennial root,
which fends out feveral weak ftalks about four inches
long, garnifhed with roundifh leaves of an aromatic
odour, (landing clofe to the ftalks ; they are hairy,
and of a dark green colour; from the fide of the
ftalks the flowers are produced in fmall fpikes, placed
alternately; thefe are in fhape and colour very like
thofe of the Clinopodium, but have only two ftamina
in each. It flowers the latter end of July, but rarely
produces feeds in England.
This plant is very difficult to preferve in this coun-
try, for although it is hardy enough to live in the open
air in England, yet it is very fubjeft to rot in winter;
and if it is placed under flicker, it is apt to draw up
weak, and foon after decay, fo that at prefent the
plants are rare in this country.

D I A N T H U S . Lin. Gen.Plant. 500- Caryophyllus.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 3*9- 9 l o v e Gilly Flower, Carna-
tion Pink; in French, Oeillet.
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The OtARAeTEBS arc,

tfhc flower balb a ling cylindrital mpaltmmi «
permanent; it bathJj-ytf petals, tyhefc tailsan ashig a>

tbe tmpakmint, but their upper part is tread, plain, and

crawled an their borders ; thife ere inferud in tbe bottom

ef tbe tube, andftrcad open above. It balb ten fi

icbitb are as long a) tbt en^alemaii, terminated by tibkng

centpreffedfurmuiti. It tbe caster is fit uaUd an aval gtr-

mtn, fiippurtins twcffyla which are longer than tbe J!a-

tw/Tfl, crxexca&y returned flignws. Tbe germen after-

ward bttofiK* a tylindrictil er.]>ftt!t viitb out rill, opening

mjour parts at the lop, endfltedwthetmprffidatgular

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranjjjcd In the fecond fcflion
of Lin nous's tenth dais, in titled Decandrtu I ) ,
the flowers having ten ftamina a-id two ilvlrc.

Tnt SFECUI are,

t. Dujjrjius [DeltoiJrs) florib: . fquamis ca-
lycinis tancenlrcis binis, corollis crcnatis. Hort. Cliff.
1C4. Dlaiihus with a fwgle fwtr having a double fiaty

empakmexl, and created petals. Caryophvllus iylvei*-
trb vulgari* laufoHus. C. B. P. ID

!. DuNTHifs (yfrgiiw;) tank fubunifioro, coruli
nntis, iqmtmis caiycinis brtvifTunii, I'ulii:, Tubulatis.

,Sp. Plant, 4 1 : . Dhxllw •a-ith am: fewer on it
fitilk, crena'ed petals, very jhort fralej to tbt empeltmeiit,

and av:!~jbapfe leaves. Car. :nor repens.

Noltras. Kaji. Syn. 335. Esglifb' (mill treeprng Ph'k,

eemmnty called the mailed Pin.':.
;. DiASTHUs {GUUCKS) tkxih" I-,, fijuamis

calyc'mis lanccolatus qumerrtij, corollis crenatis. Hort.
Cliff". 164. Diantbus with <mt fims-tr an ajlali, having

four fpear-Jbsped ftales to tbe cmptiiemem, end crexated

fttots. Tunica rsmoSior fiore can dido cum corolti
purpurei. Hart. Ekh. 400. Bititxbiiig Pint with a

vil'ile fiewtr, having a purple circle, ieimaimfy ctlltd

Mountain Pint.

(.. DIAKTHVS 'Pktmttriuj) floribui foliiariis, jquamis
lycinis fubovatk brevtHiini;, corallis muliiiidii faucc
pubd'eentibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 411. Dianthtu with a

jin^U fa-jier, having fieri erjal fcales to the empalfmmt,

end petals etit into maisy prints, with a baity fotttm.

Caryophyllus iimplejt Sore minnre paliido rtibcnte.
C.B.P. 10S. Single wUPiai^tb a fail!, pale,

{Cmyepbillits) floribua folitiriii
i fub .corol laen

i'ngle jtc-jcrr, bavmg fieri

cvalfiales to the and rrtV'Vitt pt;'::'s. C

ryophyllns hortenfis Cmplcx, (lore majore. C. B.
ao8. Single Garden Carnation rzith a

6. DIANTHUI {/faneria) fiuribus aggregate tiili
fquarnis calyciois tonccolatis viiiofo tub
bus. Hort. Cliff. i(i;-.
ihered into fatnebts, boxing bitiry Jpujrj!..

tbe empisltmest, as !&ig JJ sht lube of tbe

phv-Hus bar
A J I * , ea!kd Tkptfsrd Pint.

uis aggrcgatis fafciculafis,
rm cilycitiii lint-aribos, folils lonceolaus. Biait-

thai -with iKuHrfouitrsgathered in bunches. Living voy

narrow ftales u toe <r»
Cnryophyi: i us. C. U. 1*.
ad 8, Broif,:

8. DIANTRI . -gregatiJ capicatk,
fquantis cai
antibus. Lin. Sp. Pb
etliteted bits beads, axd sbtufi,

iittp-'Jfm->:!', which or; loi^gtr than tie ..

phyli lifer. C. B. P. 109. Wv

M 'bus a^regatis capitati;,
iroilii crens.

(is. Dfcrjbia vx

fpear-M

•

ObC 64S. htilu,
en varying frent

10. 0 I A S : [uainisc

Barrel.
:i, wit

paniiis, tv.bum Kqunnrilius, corollis
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The feventh fort is the common Sweet William,
which has been long cultivated in the gardens for or-
nament, of which there are now great varieties which
differ in the form and colour of their flowers, as alfo
in the fize and fhape of their leaves •, thofe which have
narrow leaves were formerly titled Sweet Johns by the
gardeners, and thofe with broad leaves were called
Sweet Williams •, there are fome of both thefe forts
with double flowers, which are very ornamental plants
in gardens.
The eighth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
in Spain, Italy, and in England. This is an annual
plant, which rifes with an upright ftalk about a foot
high, garnifhed with narrow grafly leaves, and is ter-
minated by a fmall head or clufter of pale red flowers,
which are included in one common fcaly empale-
ment. Thefe have little beauty, fo the plants are
feldom kept in gardens.
The ninth fort is a biennial plant, which rifes with
an upright ftalk a foot and a half high, having two
long narrow leaves placed oppofite at each joint,
which embrace the ftalk with their bafe; they are of
a deep green colour, ftiff, and end in acute points.
The flowers grow in clofe clutters at the top of the
ftalks, having ftiff bearded empalements-; they are
yellow and iron coloured intermixed on the fame
ftalk, and frequently they are of both colours in the
fame head. This plant flowers in July, and the feeds
ripen in autumn.
The tenth fort came originally from China, fo it is
titled the China Pink; the flowers of this have no
fcent, but there are a great variety of lively colours
among them; and of late years there has been great
improvements made in the double flowers of this fort,
fome of which are as full of petals as the double Pink,
and their colours are very rfch. The plants feldom
grow more than eight or nine inches high, branching
out on every fide; the branches grow eredt, and are
terminated each by a fingle flower. Thefe flower in
July, and continue in fucceffion till the froft flops
them 5 they are commonly raifed every year from
feeds* but the roots will continue two years in dry
ground.
The eleventh fort is found growing naturally upon
old walls and buildings in many parts of England„
this is a fingle fmall Pink, of a fweet odour, but of a
pale colour and fmall, fo makes no appearance ; and
fince the great improvement which has been made in
thefe flowers by culture, this has been entirely ne-
glefted.
The twelfth fort grows naturally on the Alps. This
hath round, fhort, blunt leaves; the ftalks feldom
rife more than four inches high, each being terminated
by a fingle flower of a pale red colour. It is fome-
times preferred in botanic gardens for the fake of va-
riety, but is rarely admitted into other gardens.
The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Germany arid
Denmark; the leaves of this fort are like thofe of
the narrow-leaved Sweet William; the ftalk rifes
more than a foot high, and is terminated by a fingle
flower, having five large petals of a pale red colour,
which are cut into many long fegments. The roots
of this fort will live three or four years, but the fecond
year from feeds they are in greateit beauty; there-
fore as the feeds ripen well in England, young plants
fhould be annually raifed.
The fourteenth fort is a very diminutive plant, hav
ing fhort narrow leaves growing in clofe heads; the
ftalk feldom rifes fix inches high, which is terminated
by a fingle flower, of a pale red colour, fo has little
beauty, therefore is only kept in botanic gardens for
variety.
The forts here enumerated, are fuch as the botanifts
allow to be diftindt fpecies; and all the varieties of fine
flowers, which are now cultivated in the gardens of
the curious, are only accidental variations which have
been produced by culture; and the number of thefe are
greatly increafed annually, in many different parts of
Europe; fo that as new varieties are obtained, the old
flowers are rejefted.
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The plants of this genus may be properly enough
divided into three fe&ions. The firft to include all the
variety of Pinks, the fecond all the Carnations, and
the third, thofe of the Sweet William ; for although
thefe agree fo nearly in their principal characters, as
to be included under the fame genus by the botanifts,
yet they never vary from one to the "other, though
they frequently change and vary in the colour of their
flowers.
I fliall now proceed to trent of thefe under their dif-
ferent feftions, and firft I fhall begin with the Pink,
of which there are a great variety now cultivated in
the gardens; the principal of which are, thedamalk
Pink, the white Shock, the Pheafant Eye, with dou-
ble and fingle flowers, varying greatly in their fize
and colour; the common red lJink, Cob's Pink*
Dobfon's Pink, white Cob Pink, and Bat's Pink.
The old Man's Head, and painted Lady Pink, ra-
ther belong to the Carnation.
Thedamalk Pink is the firft of the doubte forts in
flower. This hath but a Ihort ftalk -, the flower is not
very large, and not fo double as many others; the co-
lour is of a pale purple, inclining to red, but is very
fweet.
The next which flowers is the white Shock, which
was fo called from the whitenefs of its flowers, and
the borders of the petals being much jagged and
fringed; the fcent of this, is not fo agreeable £S of
fome others.
Then comes all the different kinds of Pheafants Eye,
of which there are frequently new varieties raifed,
which are either titled from the perfons who raifed
them, or the place where they were raifed 1 fome of
thefe have very large double flowers* but thofe Which
burft their pods are not fo generally efteemed.
The Cob Pink comes after thefe to flower; the ftalks
of this are much taller than thofe of any of the for-
mer 5 the flowers are very double, and of a bright red
colour; thefe have the moft agreeable odour of all the
forts, fo merits a place in every good garden. The
time of the Pinks flowering is from the latter end of
May to the middle of July, and frequently that fort of
Pheafant Eye, which is called Bat's Pink, wiH flower
again in autumn.
The old Man's Head Pink* and the painted Lady,
do not flower till July, coming at the fame feafon
with the Carnation, to which they are more nearly al-
lied than the Pink. The firft when it is in its proper
colours, is purple and white ftriped and fpotted, but
this frequently is of one plain colour which is pur-
ple ; this fort will continue flowering till the froft in
autumn puts a flop to it, and the flowers having an
agreeable fcent, renders them valuable. The painted
Lady is chiefly admired for the livelinefs of its co-
lour, for it is not fo fweet, or of fo long continuance
as the other.
The common Pinks are propagated either by feeds,
which is the way to obtain new varieties, or by mak-
ing layers of them, as is pra&ifed for Carnations •, or
by planting flips,, which, if carefully managed, will
take root very well.
If they are propagated by feeds, there fhould be
care taken in the choice of them, and only the feeds
of the beft forts faved, where the perfons are curious
to have the fineft flowers. Thefe feeds may be fown
in the fpring, and the plants afterward treated in the
fame manner as is hereafter directed for the Carnation;
with this difference only, that as the Pinks are lefs
tender, they may be more hardily treated. Thofe
which are propagated by layers, muft be alfo ma-
naged as the Carnation, for which there are full in-
ftru&ions hereafter given. The old Man's Head and
painted Lady Pinks, are pommonly propagated this
way, but moft of the other forts are propagated from
flips.
The beft time to plant the flips of Pinks is about
end of July, when, if there fhould happen rain, it
will be of great fervice to them-, but it the weather
fhould prove dry, they will require to be watered
every other day, until they have taken root; thefe

fhould
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ftiould be planted in a fhady border, and the ground
fhould be dug well, and all the clods broken, and if
no rain falls, it fhould be well foaked with water a
few hours before the flips are planted ; then the flips
lhould be taken from the plants, and all their lower
leaves ftripped off, and planted as foon as pofllble af-
ter, for it they are fuffered to lie long after they are
taken from the plants, they will wither and fpoil;
thefe need not be planted at a greater dillance than
three inches fquare, and the ground muft be clofed
very hard about them ; then they muft be well wa-
tered, and this muft be repeated as often as is found
neceffary, till the cuttings have taken root; after
which they will require no other care but to keep
them clean from weeds till autumn, when they fhould
be tranfplanted to the borders of the flower-garden
where they are to remain. There are fome who plant
the flips of Pinks later in the feafon than is here di-
re&ed •, but thofe plants are never fo ftrong nor flower
fo well, as thofe which are early planted.
We fhall next proceed to the culture of the Carna-
tion ; thefe the florifts diftinguifh into four claffes.
The firft they call Flakes; thefe are of two colours
only, and their ftripes are large, going quite through
the leaves.
The fecond are called Bizarrs; thefe have flowers
ftriped or variegated with three or four different co-
lours, in irregular fpots and ftripes.
The third are called Piquettes; thefe flowers have
always a white ground, and are fpotted (or pounced,
as they call it) with fcarlet, red, purple, or other
colours.
The fourth are called painted Ladies; thefe have
their petals of a red or purple colour on the upper
fide, and are white underneath.
Of each of thefe claffes there are numerous varieties,
but chiefly of the Piquettes, which fome years ago
were chiefly iii efteem with the florifts, but of late
years the Flakes have been in greater requeft than any
of the other kinds. To enumerate the varieties of
the chief flowers in any one of thefe clafles, would
be needlefs, fince every country produces new flowers
almoft every year * fo that thofe flowers, which, at
their firft taifing, were greatly valued, are in two or
three years become fo common, as to be of little
worth, efpecially if they are defective in any one pro-
perty. Therefore (where flowers are fo liable to mu-
tability, either from the fancy of the owner, or that
better kinds are yearly produced from feeds, which,
with good florifts, always take place of older or worfe
flowers, which are turned out of the garden to make
room for them) it would be but fuperfluous in this
place to give a lift of their names, which are gene-
rally borrowed either from the names and titles of
noblemen, or from the perfon's name, or place of
abode, who raifed it.

Thefe flowers are propagated either from feeds (by
which new flowers are obtained), or from layers, for
the increafe of thofe forts which are worthy maintain-
ing ; but I fhall firft lay down the method of propa-
gating them from feeds, which is thus:
Having obtained fome good feeds, either of your
own faving, or from a friend that you can confide in,
about the middle of April, prepare fome pots or boxes
(according to the quantity of feed you have to fow) •,
thefe fhould be filled with frefh light earth mixed with
rotten neats dung, which fhould be well incorporated
together; then fow your feeds thereon (but not too
thick) covering it about a quarter of an inch with the
fame light earth, placing the pots or cafes fo as to re-
ceive the morning fun only till eleven of the clock,
obferving allb to refrefli the earth with water as often
as it may require. In about a month's time your
plants will come up, and if kept clear from weeds,
and duly watered, will be fit to tranfplant about the
latter end of July; at which time you fhould prepare
fome beds (of die fame fort of earth as was dire&ed
to fow them in) in an open airy fituation, in which
you fhotild plant them at about three inches fquare,
obferving to water and fhade them till they have taken
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hew root, then you muft obferve to keep them c l c^
from weeds; in thefe beds they may remain until the
end of Auguft, by which time they will have
grown fo large as almoft to meet each other; then
prepare fome more beds of the like good earth (in
quantity proportionable to the flowers you have rail-
ed) m which you fhould plant them at fix inches dif-
tance each way, and not above four rows in each bed,
for the more conveniently laying fuch of them as may
prove worthy preferving, for in thefe beds they fhould
remain to flower.
The alleys between thefe beds fhould be two feet
wide, that you may pafs between the beds to weed
and clean them. If the feafon fhould prove very dry
at this time, they fhould not be tranfplanted till there
is fome rain -, fo that it may happen to be the middle,
or latter end of September fome years, before there
may be wet enough to moiften the ground for this
purpofe; but if there is time enough for the plants
to get goQd root before the froft comes on, it will be
fufficient. If the winter fhould prove fevere, the
beds fhould be arched over with hoops, that they may
be covered with mats, otherwife many of the plants
may be deftroyed, for the good flowers are not fo
hardy as the ordinary ones of this genus. There will
be no other culture wanting to thefe, but to keep
them clean from weeds, and when they fhoot up their
ftalks to flower, they muft be fupported by flicks to
prevent their breaking. When your flowers begin
to blow, you muft look over them to fee which of
them proffer to make good flowers, which as foon as
you difcover, you fhould lay down all the layers upon
them; thofe which are well marked, and blow whole
without breaking their pods, fhould be referved to
plant in borders, tofurnifh you with feed; and thofc
which burft their pods, and feem to have good pro-
perties, fhould be planted in pots, to try what their
flowers will be, when managed according to art;
and it is not till the fecond year that you can pro-
nounce what the value of a flower will be, which
is in proportion to the goodnefs of its properties ;
but, that you may be well acquainted with what the
florifts call good properties, I fhall here fet them
down.
1. The ftem of the flower fhould be ftrong, and able
to fupport the weight of the flower without hanging
down.
2. The petals (or leaves) of the flower fhould be
long, broad, and ftiff, and pretty eafy to expand, or
(as the florifts term them) fhould be free flowers.
3. The middle pod of the flower fhould not advance
too high above the other petals of the flower.
4. The colours fhould be bright, and equally marked
all over the flower.
5. The flower fhould be very full of leaves, fo as to
render it, when blown, very thick and high in the
middle, and the outfide perfectly round.
Having made choice of fuch of your flowers as pro-
mife well for the large fort, thefe you fhould mark fe-
parately for pots, and the round whole blowing flow-
ers for borders ; you fhould pull up all fingle flowers,
or fuch as are ill-coloured, and not worth preferring,
that your good flowers may have the more air and
room to grow ftrong -, thefe having been laid at a pro-
per feafon, as foon as they have taken root (which will
be fome time in Auguft) they fhould be taken off, and
planted out, thofe that blow large, in pots, and the
other in borders (as hath been already direfted).
Of late years the whole-blowing flowers have been
much more efteemed than thofe large flowers which
burft their pods, but efpecially thofe round flowers
which have broad ftripes of beautiful colours, and
round Rofe leaves, of which kinds there have been a
great variety introduced from France within thefe few
years; but as thefe French flowers are extremely apt
to degenerate to plain colours, and being much ten-
derer than thofe which are brought up in England,
there are not fuch great prices given for the plants
now, as have been a few years paft; from the pre-
fent tafte for thefe whole-blowing Flake flowers, many
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> of the old varieties, which had been turned out of
the gardens of the florifts many years ago, to make
room for the large flowers, which were then in fafhion,
have been received again $ and large prices have been
paid of late for fuch flowers as fome years ago were
fold for one fhilling a dozen, or lefs, which is a
ftrong proof of the variablenefs of the fancies of the
florifts.
But I lhall now proceed to give fome dire&ions for
propagating thefe flowers by layers, and the necef-
fary care to be taken in order to blow them fair and
large.
The beft feafon for laying thefe flowers is in June,
as foon as the {hoots are ftrong enough for that pur-
pofe, which is performed in the following manner :
after having ftripped off the leaves from the lower
part of the fhoot intended to be laid, make choice of
a ftrong joint about the middle part of the ihoot (not
too near the heart of the fhoot, nor in the hard part
next the old plant); then with your penknife make a
flit in the middle of the fhoot from the joint upwards
half way to the other joint, or more, according to
their diftance; then with your knife cut the tops of
the leaves, and alfo cut off the fwelling part of the
joint where the flit is made, fo that the part flit may
be fhaped like a tongue; for if that outward fkin
is left on, it would prevent their pufhing out
roots -, then having loofened the earth round the plant,
and, if need be, raifed it with frefh mould, that it
may be level with the fhoot intended to be laid down,
left by the ground being too low, by forcing down
the fhoot you fplit it off-, then with your finger make
a hollow place in the earth, juft where the fhoot is to
come, and with your thumb and finger bend the fhoot
gently into the earth, obfcrving to keep the top as
upright as poffible, that the flit may be open ; and
being provided with forked fticks for that purpofe,
thruft one of them into the ground, fo that the fork-
ed part may take hold of the layer, in order to keep
it down in its proper place; then gently cover the
fhank of the layer with the fame fort of earth, giv-
ing it a gentle watering to fettle the earth about it,
obferving to repeat the fame as often as is neceffary,
in order to promote their rooting. In about five
or fix weeks after this, the layers will have taken
root fufficient to be tranfplanted •, againft which
time you fhould be provided with proper earth for
them, which may be compofed after the following
manner:
Make choice of fome good up-land pafture, or a
common that is of a hazel earth, or light fandy
loam; dig from the furface of this your earth about
eight inches deep, taking all the turf with it; let this
be laid in a heap to rot and mellow for one year, turn-
ing it once a month, that it may fweeten; then mix
about a third part of rotten neats dung, or for want
of that, fome rotten dung from a Cucumber or Me-
lon-bed ; let this be well mixed together, and if you
can get it time enough before-hand, let them lie
mixed fix or eight months before it is ufed, turning it
feveral times, the better to incorporate their parts.
Obferve, that although I have mentioned this mix-
ture as the beft for thefe flowers, yet you muft not ex-
peft to blow your flowers every year equally large in
the fame compofition; therefore feme people who are
extremely fond of having their flowers fucceed well,
alter their compofitions every year in this manner,
viz. one year they mix the frefh earth with neats
dung, which is cold; the next year with rotten horfe
dung, which is of a warmer nature, adding thereto
fome white fea fand to make the earth lighter.
But, for my part, I fhould rather advife the plant-
ing two or three layers of each of the beft kinds in
a bed of frelh earth not over dunged, which plants
fhould only be fuflfered to fliew their flowers, that you
may be lure they are right in their kind and colours;
and when you are fatisfied in that particular, cut off the
flower-ftcms, and do not fuffer them to fpend the roots
in blowing, by which means you will ftrengthen your
layers. And it is froai thefc beds I would make
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choice of fome of the beft plants for the next year's
blowing, always obferving to have a fucceflion o{
them yearly, by which means you may have every
year fine flowers, provided the ieafon proves favour**
ble: for it is hot reafonable to fuppofe, that the lay-
ers taken from fuch roots as have been exhaufted in
producing large flowers, and have been forced by arc
to the utmoft of their natural ftrength, fhould be able
to produce flowers equally as large as their mother
root did the year before, or as fuch layers as are frefh
from a poorer foil, and in greater health can do.
But this being premifed, let us proceed to the plant- i
ing of thefe layers, which (as I faid before) fhould be
done in Auguft, or the beginning of September.
The common method ufed by molt florifts is> to
plant their layers at this feafon, two in each pot (the
fize of which pots are about nine inches over in the
clear at the top); in thefe pots they are to remain for
bloom; and therefore, in the fpring of the year,
they take off as much of the earth from the furface
of the pots as they can, without difturbing their
roots, filling the pots up again with the fame good
frefh earth as the pots were before filled with. But
there is fome difficulty in flickering a great quantity
of thefe flowers in winter, when they are planted in
fuch large pots, which in moft winters they will re-
quire, more or lefs; my method therefore is, to put
them fingly into halfpenny pots in autumn, and in the
middle or latter end of October, to fet thefe pots into
a bed of old tanners bark, which has loft its heat, and
cover them with a common frame (fuch as is ufed
for railing Cucumbers and Melons) -, and in two of
thefe frames, which contain fix lights, may be fet a
hundred and fifty of thefe pots: in thefe frames you
may give them as much free air as you pleafe, by tak-
ing off the lights every day when the weather is mild,
and putting them on only in bad weather and great
rains; and if the winter fhould prove fevere, it is
only the covering the glaffes with mats, ftraw, or
Peafe-haulm, fo as to keep out the froft, which will
effectually preferve your plants in the utmoft vigour.
In the middle or latter end of February, if the ieafon
is good, you muft tranfplant thefe layers into pots
for their bloom (the fize of which fhould be about
eight inches over at the top in the clear); in the do*
ing of which, obferve to put fome potfherds or oyfter*
{hells over the holes in the bottoms of the pots, to
keep the earth from flopping them, which would de-
tain the water in the pots to the great prejudice of
the flowers: then fill thefe pots about halfway with
the fame good compoft as was before dire&ed, and
lhake the plants out of the fmall pots with all the
earth about the roots; then with your hands take off
fome of the earth round the outfide of the ball, and
from the furface taking off the fibres of the roots on
the outfide of the ball of earth •, then put one good
plant exa&ly in the middle of each pot, fo that it may
ftand well as to the height, i. e. not fo low as to bury
the leaves of the plant with earth, nor fo high, that
the lhank may be above the rim of the pot; then fill
the pot up with the earth before-mentioned, doling
it gently to the plant with your hands, giving it a
little water, if the weather is dry, to fettle the earth
about it; then place thefe pots in a fituation where
they may be defended from the north wind, obferv-
ing to give them gentle waterings, as the feafon may
require.

In this place they may remain till the middle or latter
end of April, when you fhould prepare a ftage of
boards to fet the pots upon, which fnould be lo or*
dered as to have little citterns of water round each
poft, to prevent the infers from getting to your flow-
ers in their bloom, which, if they arefuffered to do,
will mar all your labour, by deftroying all your flow-
ers in a fhort time; the chief and moft mifchievous
infeft in this cafe is, the earwig, which will gnaw off
all the lower parts of the petals of the flowers (which
are very fweer) and thereby caufe the whole flower to
fell to pieces •, but fince the making one of thefe ftage*
is femewbat cxpenfive, and not very eafy to be un-
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bj fiicn as have oevor fren |1 e

tletcribc a very tltnplc one, which 1 hav* ufcJ
vend vein, which anlwers the purpole fiiil is

. the belt anil moft cKprnlivc our can do : flrft, pre-
pare fomc common Hat pans, about fourteen or fifteen
inches over, ami three inches dcrp ; place rticfe twu
and two oppofite to each other, at about two feet
dilhnce, and at every eight feet lengthways, two of
ihefc pans; in each of thefc whelm a Hower-jjot,
which ftiould be about fix indies over at the top,
Ujjfide-down, and lay a fiat piece of timber, about
two feet and a half long, and three inches thick,
ctofa from pot to pot, till you have finifhed the whole
length of your ftage-, then lay your planks length-
ways upon thefe tmiberj, which will hold two rows
of planV.ii for the free pots which mere ordered for the
Carnations-, and when you have lit your pots upon
the itage, fill ehe fiat pans with water, always ob-
fcrysng, as it decreafes in the pans, to rcplenilb it,
which will effectually guard your flowers againft in-
fcfts; for riicy do not care to fwim over water, ib
that if by tiiK or any othtr contrivance, the paflage
from the ground to the Ilice, on which the pott air
placed, in • I <f a mrfece of wattr three or

four inches broad, and as much in depth, it will ef-
fectually prevent tliele vermin from getting to the
flowers.
This ftage fhoukl be placed in a flotation open to the

. ibuih.cail, but defended from the weit winds, 10
•which thefe ftages mud not be cKiJofed, left the pots
/hould be blown down ilence ot' that wind,
which is often very troublcfomc at ilic Icalhn when
tbefc flowers blow; indeed they Ihould be defended
liy trees at Come difiince, from the winds of every
point-, but rlttfc trqts Ihould not be [ao n
ttajre, nor by any means place tlicm near walls, or
tail buildings, for in fuch fixations the Items of'the
(lowers will draw up too weak. About this time, viz,
ilie middle of April, your layers will begin to (hoot
up for flower; you nmfl therefore be provided with
Jome {"quart deal (licks, about four feet and a halt
long, wliich (hould be thicker toward the bottom,
and planed off taper at the top; theft {ticks Ihould
be carefully (hick into the pou aji near as poftiblc to

urine it; then with a
piece of bafj mat, ratten the Ipittdle n •
prevent ia : often repeat,
BI the fpindle advances irt height, and alto obferve
to pull off ai! fide fpindles a; they are produced, and
never let more than two Ipuidlus remain upon Oinc
root, nor above one, if you intend lo blow exceeding
large. Toward the beginning of June your Mowers
will have attained their grtatcit height, and their pods

'*jfin to fwdl, ladfonv
open on one fide; you muil rjiercfijtt obtrvcto Icr
it open in two other pUce* at «jua! ang!«; this mutt
be done fo Toon as you j JJOJ break,
wife your.i! • n OIIL cm one Ede, and be in
sftio: • recovering, (a as to make a com-

:!:jwer, and in a few days after the Rowen begin
r them with glaffes whitl) are

, ; • :, manner;
. exactly in the center, is
:•_ three fourths of an inch

nc through-, to this
: lead nt ctj-

! a l;M~ lnnu,
ic bottom about four :

• of ieid are fattened •'
. ling cw the dillances of the

e bard ere J.
•

the focket in
awn nbout

wide.
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one end of the wire to contain the pod, into i
ring you ihould fix the ftem of tlie flower; -thi
off aill the tj'ings of bat's, and tlirult tlie Item of the
iloivcr ib fir from the (lick, as may give convenient
i :ioin for the flower to exp.iod without jjieiliiip ngainlt

icki to which diflancoyoii may lix it, by turn
ir.g your wire fo as not to draw back through tlic
lioli:; then make another hole through the ftick, a1,
a convenient didance above the flower, through wiiki'
you iliould put x piece of wire, an inch and a ha!iT

long, which is to hij;j>ori the pliilks from Hiding
down upon the Sowers; ;md be fure ro obfervc, tliat
the glatli-iare nut placed Ib hich us to admit ilic fan
and rain under them to the flowers, noi fo luw as to
fcorch their leaves with die heat. At this lime allb,
or a ftw ilays after, as you JkiU judge nccejfary,
yott fliould cut Jbroe ftifTpjiper, cards, or fonw
thing, into ftJllars About tour incites over, and ex-
t&ly round, vmtin^ a hole in the middle of it about
three fourths of an inch diameter, for the bottom or'
the flower to be !« through; riwn place tliele i •
about them, to lupporr the pcubi t from

hanging down j this collar mould be placed with in-
fide the calyx of the Bower, and Should be fuj«;
thereby •, then pbfenw from dny to day what progrefe
your flowers mak^r; siul if one fide comes out fitter
tlun ttic other, you llioul,] turn ilit'jiut about, ami
fhift the other fide towards the fun-, and allb if the
weather proves very hot, you Ihuuld (hade the glafe
in the heat of the day with Cabbage leaves, I
prevent their being (torched, or forced out too
and when the middle pod begins to rife., you Ihould
take out the calyx thereof with a pair of nippin-s
matte for tlut purpofc j but this Ihould not be done
too fbon, Ii the fiower (hould

advance (fin v.hich will greatly
diminiih the beauty of it: ;>• ...kl alld ob-
fcrve whether there arc more leaves in die flo«*r,
than can properly be expundal for want of room s .in
which hould put cut Tome of the lowcrmoll
or m leaves to fprsad, drawing out-and

ms at die liimc time: and when
tully blown, it you cut tlicni oH\

Ih collar of flifF paper, which
i i . : •!. co the fire of the flower, that
it may tj .y.n the petiL"; to tlieir full width, but not

teen B iiJt-r dun the flower in any part: when
put on, you muft draw out the widefl leaves

to form the otit/ide of the flower, which although
they Should be in the mid tile (as it often happens,)
yet by removing the olher leaves they may be drawn
down, and Ib the next longeft leaves upon them
•iiiain, that the whole Bower may appear equally glo-
bt^lar without any hollow parts. In the doing of this,
fome llorilU arc fo curious as to render an indtfierent
flowci1 very hindfome; and on this depends, in i

u-jiute, the IkiD of the ardli to product large
line flowers.

During the flowering fcalbn, particular care IhoulJ
be taken not to let them fuffer for want of tmoar,
which (hould by no means be taw (pring water; nor
Jo I aprtove of compound waters f»di as are cn-
richedmtb . of dung-, but the bcJD

raoft natural water is that of i fine (oft river-, nuxt
to dm is pond water, or (landing w.uer, bfitifyou
have no other than (firing water, it (hould I

fun and air two days before it is uftd, I
wile it will give the flowers the canker ami fpoi]
them.
The directiont here gffen arc chiefly for the ma-
nagetnent of thofc large ( re tlic

It ikill of the (lorilb, in have them in perfec-
noi been fo n

acriy, and thotc Sowtn which do
not break (heir pexls, and are termed whole Bli

generally planr-1

! ; . : J in the fame v,
b • 'lire Jo much troui-

Be for tfaet .
iheir flrnts a\i to Sower-fticki to preveni

beuig

.
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^oemg broken, md to take off the pa.;

; from the Gttc oi" the (hlks, Iciving only the top
biiii u> tluwer, if die)' arc intended, tu !

hen the (lowers begin so "
ate kTcenei) from the litn in tin- heat of
.illb t'rom wet, they will continue muul> io:
beauty,
Biit ilthmigb die molt valuable of theft IW>
ulually planted iiij'OK, and thus carefully trcucd, yet
many at thi g flowers may be . I

•Is, or borders of the Howcr-|
forme of flii! principal tirnmiicnii during

toni lower, which is mnn ;..
of July till the middle ot Augi:.;
(cveral colours are properly intcinu
and Bizarrs (houidbc intermixal with th

tot planted It panic, unitfc where they-are de-
figned for living the t e d s ; in which tail-, thole
wliich art the find: of each fort, flwuM be planted
fti beds at a diftance fruiii cacti
where pcrfons arcdclii
where the forts are blended
an admixture of their ftrina

. o .'.XIUL-C the particular kii
1 do imt remember ew r to bnve leen any :

arifc from feeds of the Picqurttta, nor vice v
The flowers which are planted in the full ground,

f enerMy product feeds better than thole m
1M wjiosnx pro] J fupply ci

from fails, mufl : ferve to 6vt ihe bed ot
for this pur • u-well

theft flerwcB have been a
,-L-ar* propagated by Ujren, they become barren,

and i!o nor iced; winch lsalfo t ic caie"wid) moft
Other jihuii1; whii
tunings; (a that the i u li havt been
newly obuineil from :
duclivc ot leeds: ttie nhiru-
layers or (lips, will uwafi
SmeJowOT, fo that wliciu
it i»thiswftypro| iwinedt bnt
new varieties come from feeds, fo thai .-.I! thofe who
are carious iftthci wmuaily low tin.-::
I (hall new proceed to the culture of that fpeciei,
»hich b coinmunly known U- the titk ol
liamj of this there an ^lii-rcni
(.olours, nulikh arc fingk. anil three or fuurwiihdouulc
flowers; fame of thefe Iw "arrow kftiffiJ, which
Were formerly cj |ulu>5. but of latt Uwi
diftinftionl :• made, betaufc they arc found
to vary when rjiictl from Tccils.
Some of the Imgle Bowers have very rich colours,
which frequently vary in ihoi'c of the- tame bunch;
there ire others with fine variegated flowei
others wlwfr miiklks ue (rf a foft red,, bord«wJ with

whichan ' ^ c

arc defirous to nrdervt an; rariene*
m the beft Sower* rf««hf

marked, and no otfer pennhwd to "bnd
S e « T kft .heir feiw (hould iropregn^ ttam,

!i wouldcaufc chean to vary-
Thai which b. called vhe PiinAd Lad| S«e« V, if-
I,,,,, . the (talks <« tnis
du not rife awft of ibe other, the bunches
offewtwa ,tithe term
of an umbel, tl
Biakc . w l w f c

tbUi. •' vc">'
ilctu red or Icarlet colour.
Done rime with the, Carnations, .. I ..them
left valuable, becauli.- th
The finale kinds ofdu «y pi°-
legated bv leaJs, whkhjnufl be (gwn
of March'or the beginning ol .\|.ni. •
%ht earth, and in June ihr. v.:U .
OHI; It »

ready for them, and I
every wcy: in iltefc beds itey ™-Y nrmam ti 1 M i -

i the bordcrj of the pkafure-B^''"' l

•
T t e f c will Bo*ci •, :: I
their i
the belt coloured SIMH

.
ai Michichnaj; but ti
their Icctiljng rot>'. mgcil, antf
new varieties are obtainc
The four (brts wid -, t. Thcbr
k-.ivctl (brt) which hitti very double Gw
deeppurp!'- tdtsits

not ia much
and therefore
molt totally
>. The Double Ki
afc of 3 fine deep ROJL- a
is much valued, for the beauty ar.
flowers; the empi ; :swen

!iurllt fn Lite flnwen remain
fully expanded, and dn not hang down lo

•

•

-iyveer
Jolnu .. ltd tolwvc bee;i| It'ro

irnaticn, which .
farina ef the Sweet WillLun •,

• colour than qtbefc or ttie foi
thrii buncho or not quite (b I the nowen
have on agreeable odoor. The fourth lurt hjs fir.e

The double kinds are props =rs, as the
Carnations; they love a middling foil, nut tt» li^lc.

••:) heavy or (till', nor loo much Av\<-
often octsfionj their ratting: theic continue

flowering for a long iim- ttremdr beat)
elpcdaily th ich prodw c. two i'uH b!
or fiw • • i June, add the ctha in July.

. fubjeit ro canltei and rot i
d in 3 l u l l n v ; : r ..• - • . • • • .

with :' ing phmtfj
ifl pott, are very proper to aJum counnfajtL .
dole they are in flower.
The China Pink is generally [iippofed an antrod |
becaufe the plants which are tailed from -
and t'induce ripe feeds the fame Ibafon, To thvir
art not often preferred s bur where tlicy arc pi

: . ;. !1 continue two years, and the
(econd year willpioduci
tliin tliu (jrft. There sre a great VKiew fj! very rich
colour! in thefc (lowers, which annual!)
raifed from feeds. The rioul •
arc moft efiwmed, though ihc col •,-..
arc mi; and beautiful; (u:
of petals in the double flowera, in

which aa- toward tlie !
pan of the p.

::optgatcd by feeds, Tiliicli Ihould
be fown upon a gentle hot-bed jbmn the beginning

: ]\; thb modenutti . intended to
.lie vrenaiion ot dw leeds, therdbntwhei

plants come tip, diey mull !: :;\;trt- of .nr
Bdmittcii ca thcnii to prevent thcirdrawingupweatj

U [icrenir, th
expofed to the open air; in about ihree
raondi «6a» t l l c p ' w s will be Si ta t
they ihould be carcfiilly rski'n up witl
and planted in A bed of rich

fun till •hey hive '•
•

•

ni l n.
bere they MX dt-Iigntd to

•-irtcly
1 their removal, efpucially if it iap]

at th.it time.

As theft pUntjd 'hen they art
•

• . . • • • • : . • i c t h r y
1 by them lei ves in heda; or

.
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planted in fmall clumps, of fix or eight roots in each,
where the flowers being of different colours, let off
each other to advantage.̂
Thofe who are curious irt thefe flowers, take parti-
cular care in faving their feeds, for they never permit
any tingle flowers to (land among their double, but
pull them up as foon as they (hew their flowers, and
alfo draw out all thofe which are not of lively good
colours; where this is obferved, the flowers may be
kept in great perfection % but where perfons have
trufty friends, who live at fome diftance, with whom
they can exchange feeds once in two or three years,
it is much better fo to do, than to continue fowing
feeds in the fame place many years in fucceflion, and
this holds true in moft forts of feeds: but the great
difficulty is to meet with an honed perfon of equal
(kill, who will be as careful in the choice of his plants
for feed, as if he was to fow them himfelf.

D I A P E N SI A. See SANICULA.

D I C T A M N U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 468. Fraxinella.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 430. tab. 243. White Dittany,
or Fraxinella; in French, Fraxinelle. This plant was
titled Fraxinella, from Fraxinus the A(h-tree, the
leaves of this having fome refemblance in their form,
to thofe of the A(h-tree, fo it was called Little Afh.
But as this plant has been long mentioned under the
title of Di&amnus albus, i. e. White Dittany in the
difpenfaries, fo Dr. Linnaeus has adapted that title to
this genus.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of five fmall
oblong leaves, ending in points. The flower bath five
oblong petals which are unequal* two of them turning up-
ward, two are oblique on the fides* and one turns down-
ward. It hath ten rifing ftaminm* which are as long as
the petals* which arefituated between the two fide petals -,
they are not equal in length* and are terminated by obtufe
four-cornered fummits ftanding ereS. In the center isji-
tuated a five-cornered germen* fupporting a port incurved
Jiyle* crowned by an acute ftigma; the germen afterward
becomes a capfule with five cells* each having a compreffed
margin* winch fpreads open at their exterior parts* but

join together at their inner* opening with two valves* and
inckfing feveral roundi/h* bard* Jhimng feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnseus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flower having ten ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one diftinft SPECIES of this genus,
viz.

DICTAMNUS (Albus). Hort. Cliff. 161. Fraxinella. Cluf.
Hift 99. and the Di&amnus albus, vulgo Fraxinella.
C. B. P. 222. White Dittany* commonly called Fraxinella.
There are three varieties of this plant, one with a
pale red flower ftriped with purple, another with a
white flower, and one with (horter (pikes of flowers;
but as I have obferved them to vary when propagated
by feeds, fo I efteem them only feminal varieties.
This is a very ornamental plant for gardens, and as
it requires very little culture, fo deferves a place in
all good gardens. It hath a perennial root, which
ftrikes deep into the ground, and the head annually
increafes in fize; thefe fend up many (talks, which
rife from two to three feet high, garniflied with winged
leaves placed alternate, compofed of three or four
pair of oblong lobes, terminated by an odd one:
they are fmooth and ftiff, fitting clofe to the midrib,
which hath a longitudinal furrow on the upper fide •,
the lobes (or fmall leaves) placed on each fide the
midrib, are oblique, but thofe which terminate the
leaf have their fides equal. The flowers are produced
in a long pyramidal loofe fpike or thyrfe\ on the top
of the (talk, which is nine or ten inches long; the
flowers of one fort is white, and of the other they are
of a pale red, marked with red or purple (tripes.
The whole plant when gently rubbed, emits an odour
like that of Lemon peel, but when bruifed has fome-
thing of a balfamic fcent. It flowers the latter end
of May, and in June, and the feeds ripen in Sep-
tember.
Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which* if fown
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in the autumn foon after they are ripe, the plants
will appear the following April; but when they are
kept out of the ground till the fpring, the feeds fcl-
dom fucceed -, or if they do grow, it is the following
fpring before the plants appear, fo that a whole year
is loft. When the plants come up, they muft be
conftantly kept clean from weeds; and in the autumn
when their leaves decay, the roots fhould be carefully
taken up, and planted in beds at fix inches diftance
every way; thefe beds may be four feet broad, and
the paths between them two, that there may be room
enough to pafs between the beds to weed them. In
thefe beds the plants may (land two years, during
which time they muft be conftantly kept clean from
weeds; and if they thrive well, they will be ftrong
enough to flower * fo in the autumn they (hould be
carefully taken up, and planted in the middle of the
borders of the flower-garden, where they will con-
tinue thirty or forty years, producing more ftems of
flowers in proportion to the fize of the roots. All
the culture thefe require, is to be kept clean from
weeds, and the ground about them dug every winter.
The roots of this plant are ufed in medicine, and
efteemed cordial and cephalic, refilling putrefaction
and poifon, and are ufeful in malignant and peftilen-
tial diftempers, as alfo in epilepfies.

D I C T A M N U S C R E T I C U S . SeeOiuGANUM.
D I E R V I L L A. Tourn. Aft. R. Par. 1706. Loni-

cera. Lin. Gen. Plant. 210.
The title of this genus was given it by Dr* Tournefort,
after Mr. DierviUe, a furgeon, who brought this plant
from Acadia.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is cut into five parts* almoft
to the bottom •, the flower is of one leaf* having a tube at
the bottom* but is cut into five parts at the top* and has
the appearance of a lip flower 9 it bath five ftamina*
which are terminated by oblong fummits* which are equal
with tU petal. At the bottom of the fiowtr is fituated
an oval germen fixed to the empalement* fupporting aftender
ftyle equal with the ftamina* crowned by an obtufe ftigma \
the germen afterward becomes a pyramidal berry* divided
into four cells* which contain fmall round feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fe&ion
of Tournefort's third clafs, which includes the plants
with a tubulous anomalous flower of one leaf. It is
ranged by Dr. Linnaeus under his genus of Lonicera,
in the firft feftion of his fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria
Monogynia, the flower having five ftamina and one
ftyle.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus atprefent,
viz.

DIERVILLA (Lonicera) Acadienfis fruticofa, flore luteo.
Act. R. Par. 1706. Shrubby Diervilla of Acadia with a
yellow flower. This is the Lonicera racemis termi-
nalibus foliis ferratis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 275. Lonicera
with bunches of flowers terminating the branches, and

fawed leaves.
This plant grows naturally in the northern pans of
America, from whence it was brought to Europe, and
is now propagated in the gardens for fale. It hath
woody roots which fpread tar in the ground, and put
out (hoots at a diftance from the principal (talk,
whereby it multiplies greatly: the (talks are ligneous,
and feldom rife more than a foot and a half high;
thefe are garnilhed with oblong heart-fliaped leaves,
ending in acute points -, they are very (lightly fawed
on their edges, and are placed oppofite, fitting clofe
to the (talks: the upper part of the ftalks are gar-
ntfhed with flowers, which ufaally come out from the
fide of the (talk at the fitting on of the leaves, and
alfo at the top of the ftalks; there are two or three
flowers fuftained upon each fbot-ftalk: they are of a
pale yellow, and being fmall, make no great ap-
pearance. Thefe come out in May, and if the feafon
proves moid and cold, they frequently flower again
in Auguft.

It is eafily propagated by fuckers, which it fends out
in plenty, and loves a moift foil and (hady fituation,
where die cold will never injure it.

D I G I T A L I S .
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DtfGIT ALIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 676. fourn. Inft.

R. H. 164. tab. 73. Raii Meth. Plant. 89. Foxglove
in French, Digitale.

The CHARACTERS are,
Tt hatb a permanent empalement, which is cut into five

parts -9 the flower is bell-Jhaped, of one petal, with a
large open tube, whofe bafe is cylindrical and contracted,
but the brim is divided into four parts flightly; the upper
lipfpreading and indented at the top, the lower is larger.
It bath four ftamina, which are infertedin the bafe of the
petal, two being longer than the other, which are termi-
nated by bipartite acuminated fummits *, the flower being
paft, the germen fwells to an oval capfule, having two
cells fitting on the empalement, inclofing many fmall angular
feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe&ion
of Linnseus's fourteenth cfafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and two
fhorter ftamina, and the feeds being included in a
capfule.

The SPECIES are,

1. DIGITALIS {Purpurea) calycinis foliolis ovatis actftis,
corollis obtufis, labio fuperiore integro. Hort. Upfal.
178. Foxglove whofe fmall leaves of the empalement are
oval and acute, the petals obtufe, and the upper lip entire.
Digitalis purpurea folio afpero. C. B. P. 243. Purple
Foxglove with a rough leaf, or common Foxglove.

2. DIGITALIS (Tbag/i) foliis decurrentibus. Lin. Sp. 867.
Foxglove with running leaves. Digitalis Hifpanica pur-
purea minor. Tourn. Inft. 165. Leffer Spanijh purple
Foxglove.

3. DIGITALIS (Lutea) calycinis foliolis lanceolatis co-
rollis acutis labio fuperiore bifido. Hort. Upfal. 178.
Foxglove with fpear-Jhaped leaves to the empalement, an
acute petal, whofe upper lip is bifid. Digitalis minor
lutea, parvo flore. C. B. P. 244. Leffer yellow Foxglove
with a fmall flower.

4. DIGITALIS (Magno flore) foliolis calycinis linearibus,
corollis acutis, labio fuperiore integro, foliis lanceo-
latis. Foxglove with long narrow leaves to the empale-
tnentj an acute petal, whofe upper lip is entire, and fpear-
Jhaped leaves. Digitalis lutea, magno flore. C. B. P.

244. TeUow Foxglove with a larger flower.

5. DIGITALIS (Ferruginea) calycinis foliolis ovatis obtu-
fis, corolte labio inferiore longitudine floris. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 622. Foxglove with oval blunt leaves to the

empalement, and the lower lip of the petal as long as the

flower. Digitalis anguftifolia, flore ferrugineo. C. B. P.
244. Narrow-leaved Foxglove with an iron-coloured

6. DIGITALIS (Canarienfis) calycinis foliolis lanceolatis,
corollis bilabiatis acutis, caule fruticofo. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 622. Foxglove with fpear-Jhaped leaves to the em-
palement, an acute petal with two lips, and a Jhrubby
Jtalk Digitalis acanthoides Canarienfis frutefcens,
flore aureo. Hort. Amfi. 2. p 105. Shrubby Canary
Foxglove like Bearjbreecb, with a golden flower.

7. DIGITALIS (Orientalis) calycinis foliolis acutis, foliis
ovato-lanceolatis nervofls. Foxglove with acute leaves
to the empalement, and oval, fpear-Jhaped, veined leaves.
Digitalis lutea non ramofa, fcorzoncrae folio. Buxb.
Cent. 25. Tellow unbranched Foxglove with a leaf like
Scorzonera.

The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of hedges
in fhady woods in mod parts of England, fo is rarely
cultivated in gardens. This is a biennial plant, which
the firft year produces a great tuft of long rough
leaves which are hairy; the fecond year it fhoots up
a ftrong herbaceous ftalk, which rifes from three to
four feet high, garnifhed with leaves of the fame
form as the lower, but they gradually leffen upward,
fo thofe which are intermixed with the flowers on the
top are very narrow. The flowers grow in a long
loofe thyrfe, ftanding only on one fide of the ftalk;
they are large, tubulous, and fhaped like a thimble,
of a purple colour, with feveral white fpots oil the
under lip •, thefe flowers are fucceeded by oval cap-
fules with two cells, which are filled with dark brown
feeds- It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in au-
tumn 5 if they are permitted to fcatter, the plants

tiiG
will come up in the fpring, and beconie troublefomci
weeds; but whoever has a mind to cultivate it, fhould
fow the feeds in autumn, for thofe which are fown in
the fpring feldom fucceed, or at leaft lie one year iri
the ground before they grow. This plant ftands in
the lift of medicinal fimples of the difperifaries, and
there is an ointment made of the flowers, and May-
butter^ which has been in good efteem.
There is a variety of this with a white flower, which
is found growing naturally in fome parts of England*
which differs from this only in the colour of the
flower and leaves; but this difference is permanent*
for I have cultivated it more than thirty years in the
garden, and have never found it vary.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain, from
whence I received the feeds; this plant feldom rifes-
much more than a foot and a half high; the lower
leaves are ten inches long, and three broad in the
middle; they are foft, woolly, and roughly veined
on their under fide; the (talks are garnifhed with
leaves of the fame fhape, but fmaller; the upper part
of the ftalk hath a fhort thyrfe of purple flowers like
thofe of the common fort, but they are fmaller, and
the fegments of the petal are acute. This plant re-*
tains its difference when cultivated in gardens.
The third fort hath very long obtufe leaves near the
root; the ftalk is fmall, and rifes from two to three
feet high, the lower part being pretty clofely gar-
nifhed with fmooth leaves, about three inches long
and one broad, ending in obtufe points: the upper
part of the ftalk, for ten inches in length, is adorned
with fmall yellow flowers, which are clofely ranged
on one fide of the ftalk, having afew very fmall acute
leaves placed between them, which are fituated on
the oppofite fide of the ftalk; the upper lip of the
flower is entire, and the petal is obtufe. It flowers
in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fourth fort hath long fmooth-veined leaves at
the bottom; the ftalk is ftrong, and rifes two feet
and a half high, garnifhed with leaves which are five
inches long, one and a half broad, ending in acute
points; thefe have many longitudinal veins, and are
(lightly fawed on their edges; the upper part of the1

ftalk is adorned with large yellow flowers, nearly of
the fize of thofe of the common fort, the brim having
acute points, and the upper lip entire. This flow-
ers and ripens its feeds about the fame time as the
former.
The fifth fort hath narrow fmooth leaves, which are
entire; the ftalk rifes near fix feet high, and puts
out fome (lender branches from the fide toward the
bottom; the lower part of the (talks is garnifhed
with very narrow fmall leaves, three inches long, and
one third of an inch broad; the flowers terminate!
the ftalk, growing in a very long fpike, with very
few leaves between them, and thofe very fmall; the
empalement is divided into four obtufe parts, the
lower lip extending much longer than the upper.
The flowers are of an iron colour, and appear in
June.
The fixth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,
from whence the feeds were firft brought to England 9
and many of the plants were raifed in the bifhop of
London's gardens at Fulham, part of which were lent
to the -royal gardens at Hampton Court, and foma
were fent over to the gardens in Holland: thofe
which were fent to Hampton Court, were preferved
there a few years, but by the ignorance of the gar-
deners, to whofe care thofe gardens were committed,
this, with many other valuable plants, were foon
deftroyed.
This plant hath a fhrubby ftalk which rifes to the
height of five or fix feet, dividing into feveral
branches, garnifhed with rough fpear-fhaped leaves,
near five inches long, and two broad in the middle*
gradually decreasing to both ends, having a few fhort
ferratures on their edges; thefe are placed alternately
on the branches 5 each of tbefe branches is terminated
by a loofe fpike of flowers, about four inches in length;
the empalement of thefe is cut into five acute feg-

5 A ments
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rnents nlmoll to the bottom; the upper lip is long
and enure, this is arched, and immediiLcly under it
liie fl ! ftyle are fituatcd; the town l:p b
obtvik-, and indented at the top; there are two scu:e
legmeiits on the fide, which compote the chaps of
the fiower; there are two of the flam inn longer than
the other \ theie arc crowned with roundilh Summits,
In the bottom oi' the flower is tituated the germen,
fiipportin^ t iknder flyle, ennmed by an oval ftigm.i;
the germen afterward becomes M\ ov.il capfulc, filled
with finall angular feeds.
Tiui plant begins to fltwer in May,and there is ge-
nerally a luccelTion rfflowers On IIIL- lime plane, ill!
die winter puts a flop to them, which renders the
plant more valuable. It is propagated by feeds, which
ihould be Town in pots filled with light earth, in the
autumn, luon after the feeds are ripti thefe pou
fhouU! be plunged into an old bed oi tanners b.irk,
whole heat is gone, and in mild weather the glaHis
ihoutd be drawn off to admit thu -At; but in hard
rains and froft they ma& be kept on, to prated th<
feeds from . ii frequently dettroy* t h a n Jiere

..:: in die spring the plants will
coin.. fooold enjoy the free air in mild

her, but mult be prute&cd from the cold.
When thefc art- *igh to trLinlphnt, tbey
(liouM Ix: each planted into a lcparare fmalJ pot filled
with light rarsh, and {Jaf cd under the frame til) they
Iinvc uken new root, tJicn they would be gradually
inured TO the open ; During the fummer fealbn
the plants Ihnuld remain abroad in a Ihelteretl fiiua-
tion, but in the winter they rouft be placed in a green-
houlc, for tiny wili not live abroad tn i-jiglaml; they
muft not be kept too warm and clofc. in the houfc,
for they only want pfoteftion from the froft; thcre-
forc in mild weather, they Ihould have free air con-
(tantly admitted to them, and they require frequent
wateiiora, but they Ihould not have it in too great
plenty in winter.

The ieventh fort grows naturally in Tartary, from
whence ilii- Ictds were lent to the imperial garden at
Pcterfburgh, and from thence 1 received them. This
plant hath many oval fpcar-fliaped leaves, which are
i'mooth, irifing from ihe root •, between thefe arifc the
ftalk, which grows about a foot high, and is garnifhed
below uith linooth fpcar-Ihaped leaves, from four to
five inches long, and one and a half broad in ihe
middle, Icfieiiing gradually at both ends ; thefehave
no foot-ftajks, bat tiieir bale embraces the llalks half
ruund ; the upper part of the ilalk is adorned by a
fhort Uxjfe Jpike ot" yellow flowers, winch arc almoft
as large au thole of the great yellow Ibrt before-men-
tioned, but they are (hotter. This flowera in Maj T

ontl thu feeds ripen in autumn.
All thrfc Ions Iliould be lawn in the autumn j for if
the feeds are iown in the fpring, they commonly fail,
or at Itilt lie a wh'ilc year in the ground brforc they
vegewte. Tilt plants are biennial (except the fc-
vent:? Uy pcrifh foon after the feeds

arc ripe.
D l O S C O R G A . Plum. Nov. GCJI. 9. tab. 26. Lin.

The L g are,
/; Lath m.tU and at h ilifftrttit flaxU j the
txaitfo '':CTi k-isc a idl-fhcfi. •• :im ef cm Itaf,

reiKpaUmtnti they
>uigU fmmit).

'I'bi-< :;Mhim* at,
ibej i; '.'. tbrK-carna-td gir-
am, ji/ppi art treaimd tyfimk

::. a tr/axgultir

This • th feflion of
ljimi ii!cd Ilifflcia Hex-
andria. The j<lin!£ of ihis cbfs and fection hjive
male and tl-ntalc flowers tin iliiiercnt plants, and the
male H w m luvc fix tLamina,

1 he .'• •
v*' cortiaib alternij, a u k
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Ixvi tcre'ti. Hart. Cliff. 455. VI

jbaptd itavtt pliietd dtttnmlt, tiXil t
Diofcorea fcandens, fcliis tamni ITUCIB nKemtrtb.
Plum. Nov. Gen. .
sm (mm, i;n:l frttir gretviug in kngtmti

•}. DlOBOOEJIA (liujialu: • IM cordads,

ixv'it raccmis l;ingi(Timi!. Dhfcoreti with fpttr-fmud
buBTi'-fijoped kaya, afmeetb!'
of Jfaunri. Diolcorea (csndcti^, folio i;
ncemofo. Houft, M.SS. CSmHiig Dhfitrra
j'pesr-pcinttd leaf, and fruit grsncmr In bknebt!.

j.Diosco»tA(ViUofa) fbl a altemis, oppofi-
tilqut'cjUlL*l;5.vi. Lin. S53. 1463. Disfoortawitbbiari-
jbaptd kii'jtsfliuid eitmtait end ejtptflle, and a fmeeib
fidk. Diofcomi : (iibrotuntlo acumi-
nato fruthi i inull . MSS. Climbing D10/-
ariMtnib amat&jbfamttdUaf, ami f'nil hi

g
4. DIOSCOHEA {Tiulliftra) folii* cord.i: vibul-

bifera. Flor. Zcyl. 360. Dfofiona •u/itb heart-ftiaptd
1 :< imcele fu.' 'tis. Volubilis ni-

gci, radicc albi aui purpurej msxkm tuljerolh efcu-
lcnia, OUIL- mcmbrjni;iis estandbus alaw, folio cbr-
dato rtenrofo. Sloan, Cat. jam. 46. fht 2'am7 nf
2'ammts.

. DIOSCOREA (Oppujiiifotits) fuliis oppofuis ovaris acu-
i t i Lain. Sp. 1483. Disfitrta wijb evut

i /jItaotsgrawitig ofpc/jit.
6. DtoscoRBA {Digitata) foliis digitatis, Hort. ClifT-

459. Diofcorta with band-jhtped itovis. Nurent Ke-
;. (lurt. Mai. 7. p.

Tbe firil ibrt grows naturally in moft of the ijiitntfa
in die Weft India. I received the feeds of this fair
from Jamaica, where the law Dr. l-loufloun found ic
growing plentifully; This haili (lender clinibinp;
(talks, which fix themielvcs to any fupport near them,
and rili: to the height of eighteen or twenry f«r, gar-
nifhed with heart-Uiiped leaves, ending with ucviw
jKjints, having five longitudirjal veins, which arifc
from the foot-ftalks, which diverge toward the fides,
hut meet again at the point of the kai'cs. They
ftand 1 . long foot-Its Iks, from the bafe of
which sruc the branching fpikts ut' flowers, which arc
rni.ili, and h n c no beauty; the female flowers air
(ucoeodeci by three-cornered oblong capliile.-:, having
three cells, e^ch containing two eon: ['reiTcd feeds.
The fecond Ibrt differs from the firftin the fhape of
their leaves, :hefe hiving two round ear 5 at their bafe,
but the middle extends 10 an acute point, tike that of
an halberc. The butjehej of flowew are longer, and
are loofcr piaccd than thofe of the former fort.
The third Ibrt hath broad, round, heart-ill sped leaves,
which end in acute points j thefc have many longitu-
dinal veins which arife tiom the foot-!: il
verge to the (iiic, bur afterward join at the point of
ihc leaf i tilt flowers come out on lon^ looie things,
Handing on (hor: foot-flatk jnt arc

fuccecdcd by three-cornered obloi
three cells; liaving comprelTfd bor
The fourth forthaih triangt; trhftrh
trail upon the ground and extend to a y r a i length;
rhefe frequently put out tnofs (rom the joitiK as they
lie upon rlie ground, wiiLTcby the plants are multi-
plied. The roots of this plant art eaten in many
parts of both Indies, where the plants ar* much cut-

..:t.'cL
Tlic fifth fan grows naturally in Virginia, and in olhcr
parts of North America. This harfi .1 imooth ftalk
which climbs on 1 . pl.int*, and tifes
five or fix feet high, : limpwl

, whidi are plat 1: \ they ace covered
widi Ini.ill iuir5, and have leveral longitudinal veins.

liim-rrs come out from the fide of the 1!
ne manner as the other lijrts, but have no beau-

ty. Tiiefc plants are prefcned in fomc curioui
lirdem for the fake of variety; bu: •-•

no beauty, there are few pcrfons ivho will "allow
ll ft f l b

no beauty, there are few pcrfons ivho will allow tWin
. 1 lally as moft of ilie ibrts require a good
fare them through the

1 , _ . *and.
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(c ptetiti may be propagated by living

brandies imo the ground, which in about throe months
•lit out r'/fj'.s, .mil may then be taken from [he

old plants, and planted LnttffejmniK pots, which Iliou Id
be plunged into tin; can-bed in the (rove; during the
winter thefe plums (hould have but little water given

• them; but in fummer, when they arc growing vigo-
roufly, they fliould be watered three or four
week, :in<l tn warm westlier the gblfcs (hotfkt be
opened to admit a Urge ihare of few air. Tixefe
planti rarely flower in lingland, but ivhen the feeds
are fan from America, (he? mould be immediately

.in pou, anil plunged inti> a hot-bed, where, if
the ietds are Jciv.it early in the fpring, the plant; will
come tip the [imc ieal'un; bin when they arc (own
late, the feeds often remain in the ground (ill the
following fpring before they vegetate i thereto-
the plants do not come up the firft feafbn, the pen
(hould be fcrwntd from the (roll the fill]
winter, and put into a nen

'witich'wiu bring up mi punts," h lite ittos-'wtre-giJui.
The fourth fon is mutli cultivated by the inhabitants
of the illands in America, and is of great u le to them
ibr feeding of their negroes-, and the white
make puddings of their roots, when ground to a tort
of flour. This pknt is fuppoi '^em brought
from the Eoft to the Weft Indie:, •* been
dtfeovrredtogrow wild in any pan
in the illand oi" Ceylon, «nd tm the coislr of M
it grows in die woods, and tiicre arc in tliofc places a
frrc»t variety of
This fort, which isdtieRy cultivated in theWeft In-
dies, has a root as big as a man's leg, of an irregular
form, and of a dirty brown colour on the oucfide,
bur when cut, arc white and nit-ally within. The
ftalks of this plant arc triangular and win^
leaves are heart-Iliapei
like thole of Arum. J
uf ten or twelve fti-t, when :
llirubs, to which they fatten themlefwa, otherwili:
they trail upon rfeegine
This piant is propsgaced by cutting of the re.
pieces, obferving to prcfervc an eye or bud to etch,
as is praftifed in planting of Potatoes; each a
being planted will grow, and produce three or four
targe roots. In America they arc commonly (i,t or
tight months in the ground before the roots an: taken
up for ufc. The roots are roalied or boiled, and
eaien by the inhabitants, and foinetimw are made
into bread. . . ,

In fomc curious gardens this plant w prefcrved for
die Ske ot" litka, but ir is fo tender as nut to lue in
Endand, unicfs i « »«nn ftove. &i thefe
roots art frequenily brought frum America, who-
ever hath an intimation to prelVrve the- plan?, may
cut them in the mannrr before defenbed, aad
each piece ir. a por filled with ftefh earth, and plunged
into .hoc-bed of tanners bark, «d rire than tele

lW>t, left they ftxwlci rot. Whh
this management 1 have had the fooou ten fwt high,
hut the roots have not grown to any great fire with
me. will not thrive in the open ait m the

warn LIIC year, lb mult conftftnuy ™ k c P :

in the bifk-ftovc.
D l O S M A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 341. Spines. Com.

Rar. Plant. 2, African Spins , vulgo.
The CHARACTER! r

Titjbaier bttb a ftrsanent tmpnkmniU ttittcb ti at-
into fear acute figmtuli, whitb arepl-u* si iMr

left; it barb Jits ehfife ftuh, which fprted vptnt\tt& art
« km at i.- memftd
h naltirea fummSt, md ejht-jwx,
Jlltag OH tht rtrmeit, firm wbiiir erifis

••ltd ij an vljfidfff ftigmtr- TlxgT"
••'i it fruit tei*p$A *f fiw

wbitb <pra btgilxLvys, mb adfog oiI-"

Th of plants is ranged in the fir^ fcftion of
indria Monogyma,

i one (lyli.1.

PECTLG ^

1. DIOSMA i.OpfofsttfoUm) foliij fubuktis aeutis
Gtis. Horr. Cl!l£ 71. Dtifusa t.-v.'t amte eiel-Jhoptd
lamn plated oppsjlit. Spirjca Africans, fotits erucia-
tim poritis. Com. R.ir. Pljm. 1. tab. t. Afritm
rita with leaves plsad in [inn nf .7 a

2. DIOSMA (l(irj'uta) foM'a linearibus Jiirfutii. Ilort.
Cliff, yi, £yiojm& witb narr* .L'J. Spir^M

inaodorata, int. j .
rab. 3. jftoc

3. DioiVA f A is, ca-
rinatis liibtus btfarium punifta-is. Lin.Sp.Plant. tgS.
Diijhr. n-;!b j'mmib, narrvta, i:;u:£ k&oist vibicb art
fpotitJ an tbeir umLr fit
Horitnis luaverubcntibiK. Com. Rar. Plant. :. StBtet

•

4. DIOSMA (/• latii fbbflu
Convexi-r, t- • ' ! J Unt . ltjH.
Diefma witb iwrrrj>fytar-jkftpti Uava, wbitb an am.

• Sp i -

Jjri^ limb.
5. UIOSMA \Ltiiiinlatt)} 1 Lin.

Sp. 2B7. piefnui frith ,
ra» Africana, Saturcj,;; tbliia brevioribos. Kaii
Dendr. 91.
The firft fort rifes to the heighl of three fco
brancfirs are very long and Bender, and ...
fromi pbeed

,ire every evening
clofed up to the branches. The (lowers are producetl
along the branches from bctwetn the It.1 r.
the evcoiog, wi
the leaves arc d
plant ippc

Thelccond fort I .
of Spirxa Afric.r
fctnitj Jfrican Spirira, 1
makes a very handfomc (hi
of five or fix feet; the
out many llcntier branches ;
tLTiutclynn every ftdc, whi
hjiry. The flowers arc pro.!
the end of the Ihoo
cecded by (birr)
like tholcof thellarrj1

» cell, having one fmooth, fliim r
feed . •••tiflels abound with a relin, whi

: slfc the whole plant.
The third lbrt is of humbler growth than either of
the former, fcldomrifing aliovc 1!
lWt-ac!;; out into man; the leaves 1 .
iorcarc fmooth, and rcfrmblcthofcof the Heath, and
this pliiit from chence had the name of Erica ALthio.
pirn, 8rc. f!iirtu it by Dh a • the flov 1
this kind are pw Inflrn at [lie end 1
branches, like [hofe oi't : t, but are firoller,
and are not fa large.
All thefc pi.vnu are pn which
may be planted durinp any of [he wmoier mcrachs, in
pau jjlleii with light frefh c.-irth, and plunged into a

h flW « ( h d d

•

pau jjlle g th, and plun
very > they flwuW
in tnedtynme from the (iin,
with water, in abotn
have taken root, when the] trani-

1,1 into a fmall pw, < fitiw-
t j u n . , in root, when they
nuy be placed among other cxolk plants. 1111 fhcl
icliil fituation : ' mjin abroad un-
til tlie beginning ot Ofiob*r «r later, it iht; leafori
comi il>i<-v ft>r rhey only require to be
(litltcrtd from fto in a drjf airy green-hemfe

uray be preferred very wel! in winter,
furnn. '.y be cupoled to die open air with
othc
Thrl'e plants grow naturally at the Caj>e of CIOJXI
J lope, Ifom whence ik: fctds were fcni to Europe,

w litre
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where fome of the fpecies have been long preferved
in the gardens of the curious. There have been
fome other fpecies in the Englifh gardens than are
here enumerated, but thefe are all that are at prefent
to be found here.
The fecond fort frequently ripens its feeds in Eng-
land j but if the feeds are not down foon after they are
ripe, they rarely grow, or they commonly lie a whole
year in the ground.

D I O S P Y R O S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 1027. Guaiacana.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 600. tab. 371. The Indian Date
Plumb.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath hermaphrodite and female flowers on the fame
plant, and male flowers on feparate plants; the herma-
phrodite flowers have a large obtufe permanent empakment
of one leaf which is divided into four parts-, the flower
hath one petal which is Jbaped like a pitcher, and cut at
the brim into four fegments, which fpread open; it hath
eight fhort briftly ftamina firmly joined to the empalement,
terminated by oblong fummits which have no farina. In
the center is fttuated a roundtfh germen, fupporting a

Jingle quadrifidftyle, crowned by an obtufe bifid ftigma •, the
germen afterward becomes a large globular berry with
many cells, each including one oblong, comprejfed, hard
feed. The male flowers have a one-leaved empalement,
cut into fmall acute fegments \ the petal is thick and four-
cornered, cut into four obtufe fegments which turn back-
ward y they have eight fhort ftamina, terminated by long,
acute, twin fummits, but have no gertnen.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnxus's twenty-third clafs, intitled Polygamia
Dioecia. The plants of this clafs and fedtion have
hermaphrodite and female flowers growing on the
fame plant, and the male on feparate plants.

The SPECIES are,

1. DIOSPYROS {Lotus) folibrum paginis difcoloribus.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057. Dwfpros with thefurface of the
leaves of two colours. Guaiacana. J. B. 2. 138. The
Indian Date Plumb.

2. DIOSPYROS (Virginiana) foliorum paginis concolori-
bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057. Diofpyros zvith the furface
tf the leaves of one colour. Guaiacana Virginiana Pif-
hamin di£ta. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. The Pijhamin or
Perfimon, and by fome Pitcbumo* Plumb.
The firft fort is fupgofed to be a native of Africa,
and was tranfplanted from thence into feveral parts of
Italy, and alfo the fouth of France. The fruit of
this tree is by fome fuppofed to be the Lotus, which
Ulyfles and his companions were inchanted with.
This is a tree of a middling growth in the warm
parts of Europe, where there are feveral of them
which are upward of thirty feet high 5 but particu-
larly in the botanic garden at Padua there is one very
old tree, which has been defcribed by fome of the
former botanifts, under the title of Guaicum Patavi-
num. This tree produces plenty of fruit every year,
from the feeds of which many plants have been
raifed. In England there are none of thefe trees, but
What have been raifed within a few years paft, in the
phyfic garden at Chelfea; for the feeds of which I
was greatly obliged to my much honoured friend, his
excellency the Chevalier Rathgeb, his imperial ma-
jefty's minifter at Venice, who has alfo fupplied me
with many other curious plants, trees, and fruits,
from different parts of the world, where his extenfive
correfpondence has been employed to collect whatever
rare plants he could procure •, and his generofity in
communicating what feeds and plants he can procure
to the phyfic garden at Chelfea, requires this public
acknowledgment.
The fecond fort is a native of America, but particu-
larly in Virginia and Carolina there is great plenty of
thefe trees growing in the woods. The feeds of this
fort are frequently brought to England, where the
trees are now become pretty common in the nurleries
about London. This rifes to the height of fourteen
or fixteen feet, but generally divides into many irre-
gular trunks near the ground, fo that it is very rare
to fee a-handfome tree of this fort. This produces

D i p
plenty of fruit in England, but they never come to
perfe&ion here. In America the inhabitants preferve
the fruit until it be rotten (as is praftifed by Medlars
in England) when they are efteemed a pleafant fruit.
Thefe are both propagated by feeds, which will come
up very well in the open ground •, but if they are
fown upon a moderate hot-bed, the plants will come
up much fooner, and make a greater progrefs *, but
in this cafe the feeds fhould be fown in pots or boxes
of earth, and plunged into the hot-bed, becaufe the
plants will not bear tranfplanting till autumn, when
the leaves fall off; fo that when the plants are up,
and have made fome progrefs, they may be inured
by degrees to the open air 5 and in June they may be
wholly expofed, and may remain abroad until No-
vember, when it will be proper to fet the pots under
a hot-bed frame to protedt them from hard froft,
which, while they are very young, may kill the tops
of the plants; but they mult hase as much free air
as pofiible in mild weather. The following fpring,
before the plants begin to (hoot, they fhould be trans-
planted into a nurfery, in a warm fituation, where
they may be trained up for tv/o years, and then re-
moved to the places where they are defigned to re-
main. Thefe are both hardy enough to refift the
greateft cold of this country, after the plants have ac-
quired ftrength.

D I P S A C U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 107. Tourn. Inft.
R. H. 466. tab. 265. [S^xulq, Gr. i. e. thirfty. It
is faid to have taken its name by way of contrary,
becaufe it receives the dew or rain in the hollow finus
of its leaves that cohere together, by which it drives
away the injuries of thirft. It is alfo called Labrum
Veneris, from the pofition of its leaves, which form a
fort of bafon, containing a liquor that beautifies the
face.] The Teazel; in French, Cbardon a Bonnitier.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath many florets collected in one common periantbium,
which is permanent; the florets have but one petal, which
is tubular, cut into four parts at the top, which are ereEt.
They home four hairy ftamina which are as long as the pe-
tal, terminated by proftrate fummits; the germen isjitu-
ated below the flower, fupporting a Jlenderftyle, crowned
by a Jingle ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a co-
lumn-fhaped feed, inclofed in the common conical fruit,
which is divided by long prickly partitions.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-
nia, the flower having four ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. DIPSACUS ^Sylveftris) foliis feflilibus ferratis, ariftis
fruftibus eredtis. Teazel with fawed leaves Jet clofe to
tbeftalks, and ercft beards to the fruit. Dipfacus fyl-
veftris. Dod. Pemp. 735. Wild Teazel.

2. DIPSACUS (Fullonum) foliis connatis, ariftis fru&ibus
recurvis. Teazel with leaves joined at their bafe, and
the beards of the fruit recurved. Dipfacus fativus. Dod.
Pemp* 735. Cultivated Teazel.

3. DIPSACUS {Laciniatus) foliis connatis finuatis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 97. Teazel witbjinuatcd leaves joined at their
bafe. Dipfacus folio laciniato. C. B. P. 385. Teazel
witbalaciniatedleaf .

4. DIPSACUS (Pilofus) foliis petiolatis appendiculatis.
Hort. Upfal. 25. Teazel with foot-ftalks having appen-
dices. Dipfacus fylveftris, capitulo minore, feu. Virga.
Paftoris minor. C. B. P. 385. Wild Teazel with a
fmaller head, or fmaller Shepherd's Rod.
The firft of thefe plants is very common upon dry
banks in mod parts of England, and is feldom culti-
vated in gardens, unlefs for the fake of variety.
The fourth fort grows naturally in many places near
London, and is rarely admitted into gardens.
The third fort grows naturally in Alface, and is kept
in botanic gardens for the fake of varitty •, this dif-
fers from the wild Teazel in having the leaves deeply
cut and jagged.
But it is the fecond fort only which is cultivated for
ufe, which is called Carduus Fullorum, or Fullonum,
being of fo fingular ufe in raifing 'the knap upon,
woollen cloth, tor which purpoie there are great

quantities
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quantities of this pJanr. cultivated in (he welt country,

plant is propagiK-d by fowing the feeds in
March, upon a en well ploughed:
about one peel: > .viil low an acre; tor tilt
pl&iu fuoUd have room to grow, otticrwilc the hcadt
will not be : i in lo great quantity,
tiie plants ate cumc upT you tnufl hot them in the

manner ft .. for Turni
•i all chew* nglingout the pi

about fix or eight indies diibuce; ami ai the pl;ui!s
advance, and the weeds begin to grow again, you
MLilL hoc diem a fecund timjc, cutting out the
plants ioa wiJrr ifilfance, for they fhoulabe, at Lift,
left at iMft a foot afundcr: and you Ihuuld be pani-

iy orefiil to clear them from weeds, cfpccially
the rirft fummcr-, foe when the plants have ];••
us to cover dicfuxfacc of the ground, the wo
not lb readily grow between them. The lixo.id year
after lowing, the plants will (hoot up IU1U
which will be lit to CUT About the beginning c
gutt i at which time they (hould be cur, ami tirci up
in bunches, letting them in die fun it die wea

bill if nut, they molt be In in rootta to dry.
The common produce is about an hundred M
bundles or ftaves upon an acre wlu'ch they fdl tor

• K one Ihillinj; a (btve. Some people low Caraway
and other Jmis among dicir Teazels, buc this
3 good method, Tor the one fooils the other; nor
can you lb eafily clear them trout weeds, as when
:i!unc Dr. Ltnnicus fuppofes rbi.i to be only a fe-
minal variety of the common wild Teazel; but I
have cultivated both the Ibrts more than forty years,
and have never found either of" them alter, ib that
ihere can be no doubt of their being difttnft fpecics.

D I R C A , Leather Wood.
The CHARACTERS arc,

There is ia tmpakmaa to tit flewzr, which is dub-
fhap'J, ef < <«.-..' an

lauquet bcr t jlndtr jlmn
.

mill, with mi oval germrn, fitpp'- far jfyle
•mbitb is tsngtr thai) tie fiamina, treunud if/ a jiixple
ftfema. Tbegermrn afterward kttemes 4 terry with tot
cdt, imhfingwfttt!.
This genus of plants is r.inpcd in the firft ieiion of
Ltnnaiui's eighth clafs, intitled Oftandria Monogy-
nia, tlie flower hiving eight (lamina and one ftylc.

We know butoneSi'EfiLsur'tl!i<i genus, viz.
A {Palupis). Amcen, Acad. a. p. iz. Marjt I^J

therwtd. Thymetafioribusaiti e enim-
pentib'.is, folii5 oblongts K viminibus &
conice valdc rcuactbus. Flor
This flimb grows naturally in fwitnps in Virginia,
Canada, and other parts of Non : . WIILTC
it Il-ldom riles more than live or fix tect high, but in
Europe ic rarely is more than half fo high; it fends
out many articulated branches near the rout, fw-
nimed nirii oval leaves, of a pale yeliowim colour,
and I'mooihi the flowers come out from the t
the branches, two On tie!) foot-ftalk .
arc of a grccnifh white colour, and » n the
ipring, juft ac the timt n hen the lea: \DOOt;
the flowers are leldom focceedtd by feeds in r'.iigland.
This fhrub is very diiriculi to jjropagati.- in Euro,
as it doei not produLC feeds tierr.it can only be iiicreaf-
cd by layers or ctitiingj, and theft arc generally two
years before they put out roms; torus the flirubs grow
nauirally in very moiif | y are with ih:-
jfnfetvtd. in gardens, unlefs they are planted in wtt
Rround, but they ^rc fcldom injured by told.

H I T 1 A N Y. the white. Scr DICTAMNUS.
1 1 1T T \ N V of' Crete. S« ORIOAN-LM.

K. Sec L
I > O J ) A K T 1 A . Lu». Gen-Plant 63!- To 11171. Cor.

; tun was if) named by fir. Toui-
; 1 Moniicur Dodatt, a member of the A-

cadci; !'.i:i J We have n'>Iinglilh

The CiiAKACTEiii are,
•lie f.rvier bath a ptrxuatxt w^fliwrfr/ tf "•

• '• atp*

tip 1.
trifttt

join,

flmritr the'
fimm

perl;

JUgnm. Tbcgn
fuk' ', M& is'abJtmJi
This is ranged in (he fcontl ;
of I urtecncii tTidi, ti
Angiofpermu, the Hower having -

ibmina,ind the feeds being indudcu
The SPECIES are,

•.HTiA (OriemaUi.

glabris. L- Dtdarlia ::
row, fmeoth, (Mire lisuts. I l floro

puq)uralccn(e. Tourn. Cor. 47 £ f e Dd
ii p:<i pl:ji: Jlctntr.

MXTM (Jjmaia) foliis ndicaiibus g
, caulinia line.iribus iritrgerrimb ft

(p in "-•!&>£, wat,

fatoed lai-.ts at ttx Itltom, ibofi mi ttv jtatfo nw<Ka end

txtirt, and fi&aers grswiss; 11:

jldlu. Linaria belMs folio. C. b. i'. 111. 'Toad
Flax -with a Dai/}1 Uaf
The firil fort was dilcovcrcd by Dr. Tourricforr near
mount Ararat in Armenia, fmm whence be lent the
feeds to die royal garden it I'aris, where they fuc-
cceded, antl tromtlitnce molt of ihe curious g-
in Europe have been fuppliedwith this plant. Tliis
plint having characters which are different from alf
ihol'c of Tournefort's Inllicuurjni, he conftituted this
genus, and gave it the title from Monfieur Dodart,

iy:il Academy of y^Liicus .it Paris,
3nd phyEeua u> ltsr ROYJ] Htghnefi the Princefi of
Conn.
lr hath a perennial root which creeps far under the

•, and lends our. nciv ItiUu JI a {j.'ejc tltflance
from die parent plant; didc llalki arc firnj, a little
coinpi -row a foot and J half liwh, fend-
ing out ftV' • with lung,
llclhy, narrow leaves placed oppofn • reen
colour i thofe on tlic lower pan of the ft alt ate flutter
and broader dun thofc above, but thole on the

iriof the ftalk arc entire; and at diefe joints
•wen come out lingly on each .talk,

fining c!oJe to it; thefc arc near an itich iuir^i ilic
bottom is uibiiltiLfs, but divides into two lips above •,
the upper lip is hollow like a fpoon, tlie convcv fide
llonding upward, and is1 divided into two p,im; the
lower lip is divided into three pans, die middie be-
ing the narrowelt. The flower 15 of 3 deep purple
colour, and appears 111 July, and is rirel)
by feedi in England. It propagates very fall by its
creeping roots, fu that when it ij once rihbDJlicd

, it will mtilriply faft enough; it loves a light
dry foil, and may be trani'planud ckber in autumn
when the (talks decay, or in the fpring before thenuw
folks arifc.
The fecond fort is a biennial, or at mofb a triennial
pbnt, which frequently ptrriflies foon after the feeds
are ripe. This fcndi out from the root fcveral ob-
long leaves, which are near tour inches long, nnrraw
it their bifc, but incrcafe in widdi upwarJ, where
ticy are about an inrh broad, rounded at the end,
deeply £wed on the edges; between tltefe arife the

ftalbi » 'm c h B r u v tovtT l '" r" be

ing garnilhed with leaves of tlie iamc form u
lower leaves, but much fmaller; the upper Ici
arc very narrow and enrirc. T)ie fl«wrn grow
fmket on tile top of the {laiki; 'liejr are very final!
and white, but are Ibspcd like rhoieoi the former forr,

pagated by feeds, whirh (hould be fown
in autumn foon after they are ripe, upon a border of
light earth, whetc they arc ddigncd to remain. Wh

I,.;following li-ritig, thvy muJVl
thinned, snd kept clear fmm vfecdi, whieli h all

5 B

the
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culture they require : the fecond year they will flower
and feed, after which the plants ufuaily decay •, when
the feeds are fown in the fpring, the plants never
come up the fame year.

D O D E C A T H E O N . SeeMEADiA.
D O G's T O O T H . See ERYTHRONIUM.

D O G-W O O D. See CORPUS.

D O L I C H O S , Kidney Bean.
The CHARACTERS are,

The ewpalement is of one leaf, Jbort, and cut into four
equal fegments. The flower is of the butterfly kind, hav-
ing a large round vexillutn which is reflexed. The wings
are oval, obtufe, and the length of the keel The keel is
moon-floaped, comprejfed, and the top afcends; it hath
nine ftamina joined below, and a Jingle one ftanding fepa-
rate, terminated by Jingle fummits, with a linear com
prejfcd germen, fupporting an afcending flyle, crowned by
a bearded fligma. The germen afterward becomes a large
oblong pod with two valves, containing comprejfed ellipti-
cal feeds.

This genus is diftinguijbed from Phafeolus, by the keel of
the flower not being fpiral
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ion of
Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria, the flower having ten ftamina in two bodies.

The SPECIES are,

1. DOLICHOS (Lablab) volubilis, leguminibus ovato-
acinaciformibus, feminibus ovatis hilo arcuato ver-
fus alteram extremitatem. Prod. Leyd. 368. Doli-
chos with a winding flalk, oval bill-Jhaped pods, and
oval feeds. Phafeolus iEgyptiacus nigro femine.
C. B. P. 341.

2. DOLICHOS (Uncinatus) volubilis, pedunculis multi-
floris leguminibus cylindricis hirfutis apice unguiculo
fubulato hamato, caulehirto. Lin. Sp. 1019. Doli-
chos with a winding fialk, many flowers on each foot-ftalk,
cylindrical hairy pods, wbofe points are crooked and awl-
jhaped.

3. DOLICHOS (Pruriens) volubilis, leguminibus racemo-
fis hirtis, valvulis fubcarinatis, pedunculis ternis. Jacq.
Amer. 27. Dolichos with a winding ftalk, hairy pods
growing in a racemus, ahnoft boat-Jhaped valves* and
each foot-ftalk having three pods.

4. DOLICHOS (Urens) volubilis, leguminibus racemofis
hirtis traniVerfim lamellatis, feminibus hilo cin&is.
Jacq. Amer. 27, Dolichos with a winding ftalk, hairy
pods in a racemus, whofe hairs arejituated in tranfuerfe
lamella, commonly called Cow-itch.
There are many other fpecies of this genus, as there
are alfo of Phafeolus \ but as there are few of them
cultivated in the Englilh gardens, it would fwell this
work to a great bulk, if they were all inferted which
have come to our knowledge, as the author has cul-
tivated more than fixty fpecies, befide many varieties.
The two firfl* forts here mentioned, are cultivated in
warm countries for the table, but in England thefe
feldom perfedt their feeds; and were they to thrive
here as well as in the warm countries, they would be
little efteemed, becaufe we have much better forts
in our gardens already; for the fcarlet flowering Kid-
ney Bean is preferable to all the.other forts for eating,
fo deferves our care to cultivate it more than any
other.

The third and fourth forts are fometimes preferved
in botanic gardens, but especially the fourth, whofe
pods are ciofely covered with flinging hairs, com-
monly known by the title of Cow-itch 5 but thefe are
too tender to thrive in the open air in this country,
fo that whoever is defirous to have the plants, fhould
fow their feeds in a hot-bed in March; and when the
plants are come up, they fhould be each planted in a
feparate pot, and plunged into the hot-bed again,
being careful to (hade them till they have taken
root -, after which they muft have frefh air every day
admitted to them, in proportion to the warmth of
the feafon-, and when the plants are too tall to re-
main in the hot-bed, they fhould be removed into
the bark-ftove, where, if they are allowed room to
run, they will flower and perfedt their feeds.

D O K I A. See SOLIDAGO and OTHONWA.

D O ft.
D O R O N I C U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 862. Tourn.

Lift. R. H.487. tab. 477. Leopard's Bane.
The CHARACTERS are,

It hath a flower compofed of feveral hermaphrodite florets,
which arefituated in the center, and form the dijk, ami
of female florets which compofe the rays \ thefe are in-
cluded in one common empakment, which hath a double
feries of leaves as long as 'the rays. The hermaphrodite
florets are funneUJhaped, and cut into five parts at the
top \ thefe have five floort hairy ftamina, terminated by
cylindrical fummits. In the bottom isfttuated the germen,
fupporting aftender ftyle, crowned by an indented ftigma;
the germen afterward becomes a fingle, oval, comprejfed
feed, crowned with hairy down. The female florets are
formed like a tongue, which are fpread out and compofe
the border \ thefe have a germen, fupporting a ftyle,
crowned by two reflexed ftigmas, but have no ftamina;
the germen becomes a fingle furrowed feed, covered with a
hairy down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia fuperflua. The plants of this feftion hav<:
female and hermaphrodite flowers, which are both
fruitful. '

The SPECIES are,

1. DORONICUM {Pardalianches) foliis cordatis obtufis,
denticulatis radicalibus petiolatis, caulinis amplexi-
caulibus. Lin. Mat. Med. 394. Leopard's Bane with
cbtufe, beart-Jhaped, indented leaves, thofe from the root
having foot-ftalks, and thefe above embracing tbeftalks.
Doronicum maximum, foliis caulem amplexianti-
bus. C. B. P. 184. Greateft Leopard's Bane with leaves
embracing tbeftalks.

2. DORONICUM (Plantagineum) foliis ovatis acutis, fub-
dentatis, ramis alternis. Hort. Cliff. 411. Leopard's
Bane with oval-pointed leaves indented at bottom, and al-
ternate branches. Doronicum plantaginis folio. C. B. P.
184. Leopard's Bane with a Plantain leaf.

3. DORONICUM {Helveticum) foliis lanceolatis, denticu-
latis, fubtus tomentofis, caule unifloro. Prod. Leyd.
160. Leopards Bane with fpear-jhaped* indented leaves,
woolly on their under Jide, and one flower on a ftalk. Do-
ronicum Helveticum incanum. C. B. P. 185. Hoary
Helvetian Leopard's Bane.

4. DORONICUM (yBellidiaftrum) caule nudo fimpliciflimo
unifloro. Hort. Cliff. 500. Leopard's Bane with a naked

fingle ftalk having one flower. Bellis fylveftris media
caule carens. C. B. P. 261. Middle wild Daify bavin*
a tall ftalk. *
The firft fort grows naturally in Hungary, and upon
the Helvetian mountains, but is frequently preferved
in the Englifli gardens. It hath thick fleihy roots,
which are divided into many knots or knees, fending
out ftrongflefhy fibres, which penetrate deep into the
ground; and from thefe>rife in the fpring a clutter
of heart-fhaped leaves, which are hairy, and (land
upon foot-ftalks; between thefe arife the flower-ftalks,
which are channelled and hairy, growing near three
feet high, putting out one or two fmaller ftalks from
the fide, which grow eredt, and are garnilhed with one
or two heart-fhaped leaves, ciofely embracing the
ftalks with their bafe 5 each ftalk is terminated by one
large yellow flower, compofed of about twenty-four
rays or female florets, which are about an inch long,
plain, and indented in three parts at the top. In the
center is fituated a great number of hermaphrodite
florets, which compofe the difk-, thefe are tubulous,
and (lightly cut at the top into five parts. The flowers
appear in May, and are fucceeded by' feeds which
ripen in July; thefe are crowned by a hairy down,
which ferves to convey them to a diftance.
This plant multiplies very faft by its fpreading roots,
and if the feeds are permitted to fcatter, they will pro-
duce plants wherever they happen to fall, fo that i:
becomes a weed where it is once eftablilhecl i it lover,
a moid foil and a fhady fituation.
The fecond fort hath oval leaves, ending in acute
points; thefe are indented on their edges toward their
bafe, but their upper parts are entire •, the ftalks rife
about two feet high \ each is terminated by a large

ycllov/
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yellow Rower, like thofi; of the former fort; the

• lis Ibrl have two or chrc

placed alternately, and [heir b:ii<! fits cluli; to the (bi:
thelc are not (b hairy as thu inner fort*, it

is about the iamc timt with (har, and the feed:
ripen, well in England! This ^ruws naturally in Por-
tugal, Spain, and Italy, but u equally hardy with the
firft, and multiplies lit us great plenty ; the rjot is

The third fort hath longer leaves than either of the
former, which are covered with a hoary down on their

: .ire imiemeil on their edges j the
i lorn more than one le-if

vpan each ; thefe grow a foot and a half hi^h, and
arc terminated by a fingle flower on the top, like
tliole of the former forts. This grows ,

! 'yrcnees and Helvetian mountains. I: delights
in a moift fui) and a Dudy Ikuatiun, and propagate}
in plenty, eithw from il-eds or by parting th*.1

iwtt* and feeds about the fame time -with [he
ncr.

The fourth fort grow::
renean mountains', this huh a perenrii,
iL-aves nre like of the lefier Daify, but !
and not fo broad. The llowcr g: i
ioot-fhlk, which is nt-.ir a foot long; the rooti fcJdom
fend out more thin one Ihlk ; the rays of the Bower
arc white, and \ • of [he common Dailj ;
the difk of the flow*! i* ydlow, which w co.i
of hi.
This i in botanic catiifns for the
lake of variety, but the Bowers make little
appearance than thofc of the common Fiefd Daily,
only they (laud upon ninth oiler foot-ftalks. It
muft it ion and a muift foil, other-
wife it n-i:i nw thrive, in
by y:ircing of the roots, for the ieeds do not ripen
well in England. I receii-ed this from Verona, near
which pliiiTC it gruws nai.
Tlie roots • fort have been fomctimes ufed
in medicine, mnexpelier
ofdiepol then reckon it w be
a poi&n, and affirm liiai it wi!l deflroy wolves and
t!'^" :.
The other forts which have been formerly ranged
under v, k • a r.ucd, a n d may b: fou n d

• ASSICA.

D O l i JUS plants [of dorfum, the back,
and fero, Let. to bear,] fiich plants as arc j f * 5 " -
pillary kind, without tt»lk, and that bear their feeds
on the Iwckfide of their leav^. ,

D O B S T E N ' f A. Plum, Nov. Gen. 59. tab. 8. Lin.
Gen Plant. 147. [This plant was fo named by fa-
ther Ptamier, from Dr. Dwftca. a Grrni.m phyfician,
•vlw publilhed 1 hiftery of planu in folio.] Con-
tray crva,

'Vhe CHARACTERS are,
It hMb at (MM rJiwUd •verttmlh*

ttrmixattd
ifttsuittd a tesadijh

.it gtmun oflfTUi
camenfltfo • n, ..

This genus of plants is ranged in the firil ice
Linmuus's fourth cbft, bintkd Tcirar.dria Monogv-
nia, ilie Qi ftamina and one ftj

• DoRsnstA (Cw/rfljwro) acaulti, foh'ts pinnatifido-
palmatis, ferratis, BoribHJ quadrangles. Lin. Sp,
] ?G. X t o r / Dcrjlriiia 'jHth . bsfxl,

n quadnm,-.

p]u , , . •, ,-.:a arid d Csa Parjnep

at.
. Do* icaulif, foluswrdMisMgok-

quadrangulu. U B . sp. J7"'
finer) art-Jhapti, pi""*1

tU fencers. Dor-

;rjn5uUri& urul-
slirtport root,

tula.

. DORSTIKIA [Drairnj) acaii!:
iiitc^errimis, florib

Ovjarf Darjltititi •:

r, wbefi
(entered pLua
The firlr of ilicii.- ptani
ingenious friend Ur. '•'
\'cra C'nii in New Spain. 1
the fame gentleman, 0
CI The thirtl loty

in die i.lanct or Tobngo, by M
B t th t

g , y
furgeon. But the roots ot ;
diflercinJy brought over, and
f'ir dyeing.
The firft (on
•which are about ibur inch-.- :

dele «e deeply laci
obtuft parts, Handing upon fo»;

/ are fmooth, and
±\k *hich luppotti the

rooT, and growt, m.-;ir B
lite flefliy j)iactnta is vertically p'jeed ; this ii i>f Jit
pvil form about one inch Ii
broad. Ujion [he iippe fmall
Bowers are uloiily Ihuated, the Hefty part becoming
an involutrum to them; t!:,
fcarcc confpieyous at 3 diftancc, bttnir of an htiba-
ceuus colour.

•: c ond fort fends ou t frvcral .uijul sr heart-(ha ped
leaves from the root, which h
nine inches in kngth and very llendcr ( die
arc *buut three inches and a half IUIT«,
four bnrud at their bale, the two can i..
tJircc angles which are acute, and the midtlli- of the

1! anil rud in scute poinis like a
halbcrr 1 thcle nfe fmoorh and of a lucid green .

ftnlfe ivl.idi filflains the recent* is nine :
ind iibouc half an inch lijuar . upper

ll] mice c lofcly lit wi tl 1 r 11 c fi [ ft.
The third Ibrt fends out leaves of different i'ornrts ;
fomfof the lower IMVCS arc heirt-Jbtped, iavii
few indentures on their edges, and entliri^ 1:1
points, but the linger lenvt'3 are deeply (

hand, into fix or fcrcn
TJicfc leaves arc five inches long, Anil fix bmad in

Idle; they are of a decjj grc-cn, and ;
long foot-ftalks. The ,
flemy, an inch and a half In

. having four acute corn
bcrof ftniiii flowers, placed on their 1
the utliiT fficcics,
Thefc plants arc at prefent very rare in F.ur.ip;, n.or

was it known "what the plant was, whoji 1
imported, «nd had been lun^ ufod 111 1

nd, until the kite U''. Houltoun informed vis;
for although father Plumier had difebven
cics of this plant, and given the name ol
to the dt4t

. the root of
lt wiii ;o obnin thi

:re fddo:n to b= foum
kept long •

that Lhe only fure"method to obtain dtetn : -
the rooti taken up m tlie time when their Ii
to decay, and p i ^ c J jirvcvy..1

:itay be brouglu

cn-cl-wjit-rett with
the plants a
into a icpararc pot jillcil »

tter.irr heat-, and the pbtoa mull be f;r-;in~jjt;
frclhcd with wMtt daring the fumn i .it in
winter, when the leavei arc
jjiven to 'them more Ipd
ment thefc plauts msy not only be maim



roots in the
• oui their It

M. See LoTVi.
IJ 0 U Gl
U R A B A . Dillen.Gen. Lin. Gen. IJkr,t,714, Alyflun.

Tmirn. tntt R. H. i )6 . r*b. 104.
The CHARACTERS arc,

The flutter &itt> o ftnr-k&ved empnkmnt, which falls
off. It tath^fmtr petals plait A in form cf a craft. It» f:x jimr.ina, four ef wHtb an at hug m the tm-
poltmaii, tbt tlhtr tea; 8 vttr and tncar-jed1

theft ere ti-
it /; nmntiH Jljlr,

mw: • •

ypitrattii iy lit
fonger than the C4p-

iitiddL; M<:

Opar, which it eptn,
b ll i

emu'

fuU, Tbc •
the lexer part of.

d d

Ifij lanceolatis (iib

• folio,

c&jitqve, andepti::

I'eed.
^emis of plants is rungt'il in the firit ioftiort of

Linoiuus's fifteenth clsfi rccradynaroia Sili-
culci\ :ijngand [wo (hort ila-
mint. •-' growing in fhort cr.pfules or pods.

The S;-EC its ate,
!:ci, foliis ianceo-
. .
.' -.-. . .
; ^17.

bain
. DftABJ
indlis. Her:
cut leaves.

. Tourn. 1

. DHABA {/' ^o, foliis cunciformibiis
As, \jtxft. Ltn. Sp. Plant. 641, Drtbn with »
Jlslkj and iztdge-fkaped leaves teitb three hies.

This is the Alyiiurt Pjmciuucum, perenne, minium,
foliis tri fid is. Tourn. tatt-iij. Lsafl pirtnmal /\hd-

: 1 sjid leaves.
:uliis cdrditis den-
j j. Drabs wilb a

.ruUtued leaves tm-
brear MI vironitit:folio. Toum. Inft.
117. '. i!eaf.

. Da.. ib, foliis ovatis ftf-
j .in. Sp. Plant. 64$. Drabs .

brevch'K^ JJH, slid oval indented leaves growing ebfe to

tit (•i.itKBii. AlyOon Alpinum, polygoui iolio in-
cano. t R. H. 217, Alpir.e Madvitri with

c bmtry AV;.'
; caulinis numcrofjs incanis, fi-

S:tec. 516. Draba with maiy
:, fljJ sbJiqgt peds. Lunarii

>nl Tourn. Inlt 2 ip, Msmiwert
edped.

" • on the Alps, anil
is is 3. very low

.is like lbmi- forts
tided Sedmn

.. Tiic leivc-s arc
ich ot* thele

! : k an inch ind a
yellow flow-

d by man-

ic riowen

rting of the
•

: • •

Tiii third t>:t groM-s namrilly on tlic Alps, an
rri'iuntainoui parts of Eurf'j:;-. This ii a low pentt-

.mt, wfiicii fclJom riiw niwi . ICJICS
it J-.ai n Ihrubbv ftalk, which divkJcs mto
!ieads like the tirft lart. The leaves ;;iv

feme of them are winged, reiving dve (hnrt narrow
lobes, iithcrs have but
The flowers come out in eiufters, Cttin? clci'c to ths
Ic^ve;. They are of a bright purple colour, an
prar early m tits Ipring. Tins is
which may be prop.agared by pariing of the heads in

11c ntajuior as the fifft, anJ requires the fame
cmtoKnt.

bori Ii fort grows naturally in ftiajy woods in
many pans , and h but li-klom kept in
gardens, unlch for the take of varu innui!
plant, riling with an uprigiit branching ftalk about
ten inches high, g3rni[hed with hi--: tailed
leaves, which embrace t! r infc Tiic
ft.ilks arc tenninatcd by loolc Ipikcsof wliite I.
wliiih appeir the beginning of May •, in June the
feeds ripi'it, anJ the plants tcxin alter tli^ay. tf the

• will come
hiiut trooi.ijf. It rault liave a fturfy fituatior.,

3IIL) tk'liQbu in a. inoift foil.
The i .in annusJ plant, wbkh gro
ihatly wiykli in the northern parts of Ettroj; J. This

.j the former fort, but the leaves are larger,
rounder, and do not embrace thr (talks; they are
alls hatr^i and rlie (lowers are yellow. Ii 1

I raiitEcdca loner, the 1 . lintain
thenil'elvc; ifihq' have alhady TUN
The lixth (on rites with an upright ftalk aluut 3
IVHII hi^h, the luwer pun bcin;; VLTV cloltly !;;irnilried
by oblung liojry leaves, which art* indcntctl on their
edges. The upper jiarr of' rht It;i)' iwo or
clirce (hurt I hefc arc alinoll naked otTeavcv:,
as ir. alfo the upper part of the ftalk. Ttie flowers
come out loofdy on [he top of the Ihlk s they ate
compofed of four iinail white petals placed in form
of a crofs, which arc fucccedcd by<)blong poJs, vjucfa
arc twirted, containing three or ("our round'Ub com-
prcficd feeds. It flows: aad the feet!
in July. This grows naturally in the north of Eng-
l.nui and in Wales.
This plane feldnnl continues more than two
but if the feeds arc fawn in autumn in a Jh-idy border,
the plants will come up in die faring; or where the
ftrdi arc permitted to fcauer, the pLanu will rife
without any trouble.

D R A C O A R B O R . SCCPALIM.
D R A C O H E R B A . [t. e. Dragon's-won.] Tarra-

gon, vulgo. See AE»OTAM;M.

D R A C O C E P H A L U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 6+8.
Dracocrphalon. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 1B1. tab. Sj. [of
fjisi'k, a dnigtin, and mfoAs, a head.] i. c, Dragon's-

ICTERS tK,
TkcfaziT hctl> ajbort jvrmaxrxt eatp&lmcnt of mzltaf,
wbil Is iubukui. It t"ith «M ringex.' petal, zcitb a tttbr
fix Ui?£lb ef ltd tRtpaU;, trgt cbhxg inflated
tbaps. The upper lip ii cblitfe and arched, the uxdtf lip
i rifA b t fid f M h iddl

p pp f p
is trifA; tbt tine fide fcgmenls are er/M, the middle tvrvs
<for/.. ndtntei. Is bathftttr Jiamins finmted

mr • ftw leittvjbertcr than the ether% and

ere '> -immils. Ii ,:

•

gtrmen afterward bctcmet feur netefid
in tbt.

gams of plants is ran;;
:-us's fouricenth 11 ,ira\i Gym-

• ivingtwolt)iigandiwothoner
ii 3. and the v;kcd.

The •

-

•
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i. DRACOCEPIIALUM [Canarienfe) floribus fpicatis, foliis I

compoficis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 308. Drag<m's-//earf witi I
fpiked flowers and compound leaves. Moldavica Ameri- '
cana trifolia odore gravi. Tourn. Inft. 184. Three-
leaved American Balm, having afirong fmell, commonly
called Balm of Gilead.

3. DRACOCEPHALUM {Moldavica) floribus verticillatis,
bradteis lanceolatis ferraturis capillaceis. Lin. Hort.
Cliff. 308. Dragon's-Head with flowers growing in
whorls, and fpear-Jhaped braft*. Moldavica betonicse
folio, flore cseruleo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 184. Molda-
vian Balm with a Betony leaf and blue flower.

4. DRACOCEPHALUM (Ocymifolia) floribus verticillatis,
foliis floralibus orbiculatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 308.
Dragons-Head with flowers growing in whorls, and the
upper leaves round. Moldavica orientahs minima ocy-
mifolio, flore purpurafcente. Tourn. Cor. 11. Leffer
Eaftern Moldavian Balm with a Willow leaf and a bluifh
flower.

j. DRACOCEPHALUM (Canefcens) floribus verticillatis,
brafteis oblongis, ferraturis fpinofis, foliis tomentofis.
Hort. Upfal. 166. Dragon's-Headwith flowers growing
in whorls, and the little leaves under the flowers fawed,
ending infpines, and woolly haves. Moidavica orienta-
lis betonica? folio, flore magno violaceo. Tourn. Cor.
11. Eaftern Moldavian Balm with a Betony leaf, and a
large blue flower.

6. DRACOCEPHALUM (Nutans) floribus verticillatis, brae-
teis oblongis ovatis integerrimis, corollis majufculis
nutantibus. Hort. Upfal. 167. Dragon's-Head with
flowers growing in whorls, the fmall leaves under the
flowers are oblongs entire*, and hanging flowers much larger
than the empalement. Moldavica betonicse folio, flo-
ribus minoribus caeruleis pendulis. Amman. Ruth.
44. Moldavian Balm with a Betony leaf, andfmaller blue
pendulous flowers.

7. DRACOCEPHALUM (Thymiflorum) floribus verticillatis,
bradteis oblongis integerrimis, corollis vix calyce ma-
joribus. Hort. Upfal. 167. Dragon's-Head with flowers
growing in whorls, the fmall leaves are oblong, entire, and
the flowers equal with the empalement. Moldavica be-
tonics folio, floribus minimis pallide cieruleis. Am-
man. Ruth. 46. Moldavian Balm with a Betony leaf,
and very fihall blue flowers.

8. DRACOCEPHALUM {P citatum) floribus verticillatis,
brafteis orbiculatis ferratociliatis. Hort. Upfal. 166.
Dragon's-Head with flowers growing in whorls, oval
iraEte* and very narrow fpear-fhaped leaves. Mpldavica
orientalis, falicis folio, flore parvo cseruleo. Tourn.
Cor. 11. Eaftern Moldavian Balm with a Willow leaf,
and a fmall blue flower.

9. DRACOCEPHALUM (Grandiflorum) floribus verticillatis
foliis ovatis incifo-crenatis, bra&eis lanceolatis inte-
gerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 595. Dragon''s-Head with
flowers growing in whorls, oval leaves which are cut and
crenated, and fpear-Jhaped brafte* which are entire.
The firft fort is a native of North America, where it
grows in the woods, and by the fides of rivers. This
rifes with an upright ftalk, which is four-cor-
nered, near three feet high, garnifhed witn Jpear-
fhaped leaves about three inches long, and half an
inch broad, fitting clofe to the ftalk •, they are fawed
on their edges, and are placed oppofite at each joint,
fometimes there are three leaves {landing round at
the fame place. The flowers are purple and grow in
fpikes on the top of the ftalks, fo make a pretty va-
riety among other hardy plants, efpecially ir the
plants are ftrong and vigorous. This is a perennial
plant, which will live in the open air, but requires a
moift foil, or (hould be duly watered in dry weather,
otherwife the leaves will (hrink, and the flowers will
make little appearance. This may be allowed a place
in the lhady borders of a garden, fince it will not
ramble, or take up much room. It flowers in July,
and continues until the middle or end of Auguft,
and may be propagated by parting of the roots in
autumn.
The fecond fort is a native of the Canary Iflands, and
hath been long an inhabitant in the gardens \ it is
ufually called by the gardeners Balm of Gilead, from

D R A
the ftrong refinous fcent which the leaves emit or*

being rubbed This is a perennial plane, which, rifes
with feveral fquare ftalks to the height of three feec
or more, becoming ligneous at their lower parts, and
are garnilhed with compound leaves at each joint,
which are placed oppofite •, thefe have three or five
lobes, which are oblong, pointed, and fawed on their
edges. The flowers come out in fhort thick fpikes*
on the top of the ftalks •, they are of a pale blue co-
lour, and are fucceeded by feeds, which ripen very
well in England. This plant continues producing
flowers moft part of fummer; it is ufually kept in
green-houfes •, but in mild winters the plants will live
abroad, if they are planted in warm borders •, and
thofe plants which are kept in pots, will thrive much
better when they are Iheltered under a frame, than if
placed iii a green-houfe, where the plants are apt to
draw up weak, for they fliould have as much free
air as poflible in mild weather, and only require to be
fheltered from fevere froft. This may be propagated
by feeds, which, if fown in autumn, will more'cer-
tainly grow, than thofe which are fown in the ipring;
but if thefe are fown in pots, they muft be fheltered
under a frame in the winter, and if the plants do not
come up the fame autumn, they will arife in the
fpring; but if the feeds are fown in the full ground,
it (hould be in a warm border; and in hard froft they
{hould be Iheltered, otherwife the young plants will
be deftroyed. The plants may alfo be propagated by
cuttings; which, if planted in a ftiady border any
time in fummer, will very foon take root, and fur-
nifh plenty of rooted plants.
The third fort is a native of Moldavia; this has been
long preferved in curious gardens. It is an annual
plant, which rifes with branching ftalks a foot and a
half high, garnifhed with oblong leaves, which are
placed oppofite, and are deeply fawed on their edges.
The flowers come out in whorls round the ftalks at
every joint; thefe are blue, and appear in July, con-
tinuing to the middle of Auguft, and the feeds ripen
in September. The plants have a ftrong balfamic
odour, which is to fome perfons very agreeable: th^
feeds fhould be fown in fmall patches in the fpring;
upon the borders where they are to remain, and wher
the plants come up, they Ihould be thinned where
they grow too near together, and kept clear fr m
weeds, which is the only culture they require. Of
this there is a variety with white flowers, which is
pretty common in the gardens; this only differs from
the other in the colour of the flowers, but yet thefe
conftantly retain their difference from feeds.
The fourth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Archipelago, who fent the feeds to the royal gar-
den at Paris, which have fince been communicated
to many curious gardens in Europe; this rifes with
upright ftalks about a foot high, which feldom put
out branches •, thefe are garnilhed with long narrow
leaves, which are entire, placed oppofite at each joinr,
where the flowers come out in whorls, almoft the
whole length of the ftalks; thefe are of a pale blue,
and appear about the fame time as the former; this
fort has very fmall flowers, which make no great ap-
pearance, therefore is feldom cultivated, except in
botanic gardens for the fake of variety.
The fifth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant-, this hath hoary fquare ftalks, which rife
a foot and a half high, putting out two or three fide
branches, garnifhed with hoary leaves near two inches
long,, and half an inch bread, a little indented on
their edges; they are placed oppofite at the joints,
juft under the whorls of flowers, which fit clofe to
the ftalk; thefe are larger than thofe of the other fpe-
cies, and are of a fine blue colour, which between
the hoary leaves of the plant, make a pretty ap-
pearance. It flowers and feeds about the fame time
as the former forts; this is generally treated as an an-
nual plant, like the former forts, but the roots of this
will live two years if they are in a dry foil. There is
a variety of this with white flowers, the feeds of which
aenerallv produce the fame coloured flowers.
B 7 * S C The
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!:uh fort grow-., naturally in Sil

the lirds v the imperial g»;Jen it i'ctcrl-
burgh, anil the Uw Dr. Amman, who was pi
of bu'.inv, lent i™= d

•i.r roots coinc out many fqiii-
ihilks, which gruw about nine inches Ion •

e bottgni eanulhcd with oval lpear-fiuyi«J lea?«
nbom two inches long, and one inch and n quarter
bxo:>. J : 1 pretty long foot-
and an c r t r wed on their edges. T h e upper
the [talks hiiec GnaUer leaves, which fc clofe at the
joints; from whence coaie out rlic flowers in w h a c k ;
they j rc of a deep blue L[)]uiir, ;md lung downward -,

.:.'-• fitme time with the former, and
ripen in aururan.

T h e feventn fort grows alia in Siberia, the feeds of
d tu were !• •.: ine with the former. It hath Square
ftjIks, whidi lii;- a toot and .t hull b igh t the
l o r e s are very like thole of Betony, and fond, upon
very long foot- ib lki . T h e upper leaves arc foul],
and I- ,-ir lUlks. T h e flowers come out in
whorh a: e'--ery joint •, thefe are very irnall, ami of a
pate purple or blue colotfr, To make little appearance,
but it is preferved in tome gardens for the Cikc of
variety.
T h e eighth Ibrt grows naturally in the Levant , from
whence Dr. Toumefcr t fen: the feeds to the royil
garden at Paris. This is an annual plane, which riles
with a figure (talk ibou t a foot high, fending ou t
two /mall (kte blanches t ram the lower part. T h e
leaves arc fpcif-fliapcd, and creoatcd on their filgcs -,
they arc placed opjwlke, and ttand on foot-lbdks.
T h e [lowers are finall, of a purplifti colour, audcomc
out in whorls round th living two munJilh
frniU leaves (called bractea:; invncdiaidy under them,
which arc fiwtd on their edges, each lirrature ending
with a long hair. This fort flowers and feeds at the
fame time as the former.
All tlicfe forts are propagated by feeds, which may
be Sown either in the ipring or autumn, in the places
where die plants ire to remain, and will require no

ncDt than the third fan.
D R A C O N T I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 916. Dracun-

rulus. Tourn. lnft. K. H. 160. tab. 70. Dngiin i in
French* SaftHtmrt.

The C * are,
•Jix (crjttilk) eu the upptr

pits of fraSificetiTg art difpefid in 11
tbtr msmsir. Tie jlto/ars have xe tmpaltmat, but

bat/tfvt aval csxtzvepetals, wbicJi art tqual; tbiy bam
fntn Jjjrrtoj Jeprtftd jlamixa tkt Ingtb ef tie petals,
ttruattsted ty tMssg, ftur-nmtrtd, ftetw fummiii, vbitb
Jieni trtcl-w tlty ivrjt at oval gcrmai, juppvrling a taper
fylt, aetesti by a tbr«-<ariterti ftigma. The girmtu
afitrtnati tvttHttl a remuHJb btrrj, sutUfiagfrstrei fiedi;
.'heft art all ixcbfiJ in a Utrgt fafy fptiba (sr jkeeib)
tippling with-tut 'valve.

Thb genusot'planes a ranged in the fcventh faSion
of Linn^us'* twentirth cbft, intitled Gynandria Po-
lj'ami !afs and ledion contains the plinn
which have male and female flowers joined in the
fame fjiike, and the male flowers have fcveral ftamina.

The SPECIES arc,

1. DaACuimrM [Ptrtmfwa) foliis pertufis, caukfew-
dente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 968. Dragm with bava having
btfa, sad a dimbttii ftalk. Arum liederaceum, am.

iblits pcrfor.itij. Plum. Amer. 40. tab. 56.
Climbing Amm an • • <xud leasts.

1. DKACOKI • brevifiimo, petiolo
radit iio,Iacero, irtinsL.Ucbiispinnatifidis.
Hart. Cliff. 43+. Dragm with a vay Jbsrl finik, the
ftat-jla& au, dnitht fnmllSesvis JM&d a ,
vibiib-ttrmiwte in nu7ry ptiiui. Arum •
cnule fcabra puaicaotc Pu. Ba;
A i b

. pedunculis

Arum
tr. B.-.r. 75.

. ,v-trir.:<d kastt.

•

Aci
The £Hl Ibrt grows natural!,
in the VVdt-Indics. This hat It (lender join Ltd I

nut out roots at every joint, that ratten w
crtntkiof trees, wallr, or any lupport which is

nor tlic^, anil thereby rile to the lieighr. of twenty-
five or thirty feet. The leaves are placed nitcrn.itciy,
(landing upon langtoot-ltalks-, they are four or ilve

loiig, and two and a half bro.ii!. Living fe-
vcral ublon^ holes in each, which on the iirft view
appears as it eaten by iiilVcis, but they are natural to
the bares. The flowers are produced ar the top oi
the ta&k, which always Swells IQ a larger fi-ze in that
pan than in any other; tiirfc are covered with an
oblong Ipaiha (or hood) of a wbitifb green colour,
which opens longitudinally on one i'wie, ;i«i! fliews the
piilil, which is dofirly covered with (lowers, uf :i pole
yellow, inclining to white. When this plant begins
to flower, it luldom advances urthcr in hciohr, l«
that thefc feldom are more than feven ur eight feet

, but the leaves are much forger on thele, than

f the plants which ramble much farther.
This plant is cafily propagated by cuttings, -which,
if planted in pots filled with poor fandy earth, and
plunged into a hat-bed, will loot] put out roots, if
they Ikid none before ; but there arc few uf tin.
which have not roots: the piatus arc tender, ,..
not live in the open air in England, therefore the
potsfltoukl be placed near the null of du b •>! lioule,
againft which the planes will climb, and ratio
roots into the wall, and thereby lupport tlie Aalks.
They Iliould bive but IL[:ie water given them in die
winter, but in v.jrm weather ir muii be given chem
threeor fo-. iLimrncr the

lir mould be admicici! to theno in plenty. The
plants have no jiartitLdjr fcalun of floivcring,'for they
ibmciirntrs flower in aummn, and at other times in
the ipring, but they do not ripen tlieir feeds in
England.

Ibrt grows naturally in feveral « •
islands of America. I received roocsof this from Barbu-
da. TiiisIiDth a lai^e knobbed irregular root, covered
with a rugged brown (kin. The (talk i
foot high, is naked to the top, is gamiihed
with a tut't of leaves, which are diviJcd into many
parts. The llalk is fmuoth, of a purple colour, but
is full of (harp protuberances oi different colour;,
which 111ine like die body of a ferpent. The fpadii:
(or ffcdk) of the flower rifes HnmedLucIy from the
root, and is felJom more than three inches hiah,
having in oblong fwelling hood at the top, v
opens lengthways, Ihcwing the Shan, thick, pointed
pnlil within, upon which the flowers ore clofcly
ranged.

This fort "is tender, So requires a warm Hove to pre-
ferve it in England. The root* muft be planted in
poti filled with light kitclwn-gwrdci?
plunged into the tan-bed in the ftovt, where thry
fhould contttntly remain j in i!i- winter iliey muft IK
watered vta • n weather, wben
the plants are in vigour, they muft be often'refreshed,
but it IhiiuH not be pvtn them i quan-
tities i with this management the planu will flower,
but tlieir roots do not incicole here.
The third for: : i.indofCey-
h>n, and i: jit ob-
long ihii-k root, full oi
leaves, ihaped lite tholi ot i
their foot-itajfcs are covered with rough protubiran-
ces. Tiie (talk which fupports t
»nd in witli the like pi
a a hood, or fpatha, U
ai a man's linger, wi
e):pofc> thi- [?tftil, which is fa with /lowers. '1'his it

;iJer pi-.iiu, and requires die fame treat:-.
furt.

Tlie I MTIOJI Arum,
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iteiy from die root, as ihofir of liic common „

ruoi. This liaih not yet iiowerrd in England, Ib [
c.in give no further account of it. 'I'his growl natu-
rally in Siberia, Ib requires • (bady Btuotk
will bear the grcateit cold of thh couniry.
Thtfc plants arc preserved in the gavdciu of the cu-
rious in England and Hollor-rt, mure for tlw like of
variety than far beauty; for except the filfl ibrt,
there is not any of theni which niske mueh appear-
ance ; that indeed may be liifleted to have a place
^gaiull ilie wall of [he Hove, owr which it will
Spread, and cover die nakcdr.cll of (he Will; and the
leaves renuinina all (he fen, which arc fi> remarkably
perforate J, m.'.ke a fins ranee.
AQ the other forrs of Dragon are sender plants, fa
will not live in this country, ualcfj they are preferred
in the warmeft ftovts; At ., merigM lores
grow naturally in the woaA", in Jamiics, and other
hot parts of America ; dc climbing forts twift tlieni-
fcives round tiir trunks of trcci, iot v fiiJlcn
tbeir roots, whicli are lirni ti> I i-;, ant!
rife to the height of thirty Thtle
climbing forts . .T c f̂ily promulgated by c
wliith, being very fucculrnr, may bt bi

<gland in a box oi dry
up tepanm.-, Ib ai not u ugurc i . by the
itioilture, which is nut to flow aut.tt ilic part where
they are cut ofi\ which may
and thereby rat the cu;
rive, ittey ihouU] U_- y-l .1 with
light frefh eartli, IUIU plurtged int..
tiers bark, being vary careful noi IO let them have
loomuch moilhire until they liave taken root, left i<
rot theni: when they have taken root, they muft be
frequently rcfrethed with water; ;.
grown pretty large, thty ftiould k pi
birk-bed in tlie tlovc, whetc they mi.,
near feme Itrong ulanu, to which they may fkftcn.
themfclve*, othenvile they will not tluivc i for though
they will il-nd forth NMB W theu
fallen to the mortar of the (love, v L4Rinft
the, wail, yet they will not thrive near ib well as
agwnft a llrong phur, which wiU tSbrd dwin nottrifb-
menE.
The otiier forts arc propagaccd by offseii from their
roots; thefe may be procured from the countries of
ditir growth, and Ihould be planted in lub* of earth,
about a month before they arc put on board the Ihip
to traniport them; theft tubs (hould bx-
Jhady liuiation until they have taken root. In their
paflage greiii cote fliould be had to keep them from
lair water, is alfo not to Ice them have too mui
ler given them; fur If they have a little water tin ce
or twice a vwcfc at moll, while they are in a hot cli-
mate, and when they are conw into a cooler climate,
once in a tbrinighi.'tlus will be furrkicnr tor ihem;
and it fhould be done fparingly, left it rot them i for
if the tops of tl jut of

water in their psflagc, if the roots arc not rutietl, they
will fain ret oovx care.
When the ptams arrive, they (liould bi trmfphnrcd
into pots filled with light frelh canh, a.id plunged
i«to a hot-bed of tanners bafk, and gcwly watered
until diey (laws oken good rwit, ;
tlwy wiil require to be fVequenEly rrrrciheti w
icr [ but as tlieir IU-n:i art very luccoknr, in*;,
not have too much moillurc. Tiirfe plants Ihouid
be conftintlv kq i io the Itovc, where, in liot wia-
ther, ihey Oiould liave I'rellt air admitted to them;
but in winter they mull be kept very w»rn
ihey cannot be prciervctl in this country.
Th'cfe plants will rifc to the height or' three, four, or
five feet, and will *&

amoneft other tender exotic | : t >'tc-
RACUNCULUS PR
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In Flanders and other places, they houfe their flieep
at nights in places fpreacf with clean fand, laid about
6ve or fix inches thick, which, being laid on frelh
every night, is cleared out once a week j this mixture
of fand and dung makes an excellent drefling for
ftrong land, for the dung and urine of the fheep is
a very rich manure, bears a confiderable price, and is
an excellent manure for all ftiff cold land : and Mr.
Quinteney is of opinion, that it is the greateft pro-
moter of fruitfulnefs in all forts of ground.
Others recommend hogs dung as the fatteft and moft
beneficial of all forts of dungs; and fay, that one
load of it will go as far as two loads of other dung,
fcnd that it is the bed of all dungs for fruit-trees,
efpecially for Pear and Apple-trees in alight foil, and
a very rich dung for grais. I have often ufed this
dung to fruit-trees when it was well rotted, and have
found it the moft beneficial to them of any manure.
The dung of pigeons, hens, and geefe, are great
improvers of meadow or corn land, the firft of thefe
being the beft fuperficial improvement that can be-
laid on meadow or corn land: but before it is ufed,
it ought to have Iain abroad out of the dove-houle
ibme time, that the air may have a little fweet-
ened it, and mollified the fiery heat that is in thofe
dungs.
Efpecially it is good for cold, wet, clayey lands;
but it ought to be dried before it be ftrewed, becaufe
it is naturally apt to clod in wet -, and it fhould be
mixed with earth or fand to keep it from clinging to-
gether, that it may be itrewed thin, being naturally
very hot and ftrong.
Some recommend the dung of pigeons, and alfo of
other fowls, as the beft manure tor Afparagus, Straw-
berries, cr any forts of flowers; but this fhould be
rotted and well mixed with the earth, before it is ufed
to flowers.
Monfieur Gentil approves of pigeons dung, as being
good for fuch trees whofe leaves are apt to turn yel-
low, if they grow in free foils that are rather cold than
hot, provided the heat of it has been abated by lying
two or three years in the dunghill •, but this fhould
be applied in autumn, and in lmall quantities.
This being fprcad about an inch thick at the foot of
a tree, whofe leaves are yellow, and being left there
till March, he recommends as very ufeful in cold
and moift foils.
The dung of poultry being hot and full of falts,
tends much to facilitate vegetation, and is abundantly

, quicker in its operation than the dung of animals
which feed on herbs.
Sir Hugh Flat fays, one load of grain will enrich
ground more than ten loads of common dung •, which
if it be true, it is rational to fuppofe, that if fimple
grain, by only infufion in the mixture of compofts,
has a very good effedt, it will be more powerful when
it has paffed through the bodies of animals.
Human dung is a great improver of all cold four
lands, and efpecially if it be mixed with other earths
or dungs to give it a fermentation.
But there is not any fort of manure equal to the
cleaning of London ftreets, for all ftubborn clayey
foils; the parts cf which will be better feparated, and
in a much lefs time, with this manure, than with any
other compoft whatever •, and where it can be ob-
tained, is extremely well worth procuring, either for
corn, grafs, or garden land.

D U R A N T I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 704. Caftorea. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 30. tab. 17.

The CHARACTERS are,

<Tbe flower bath a permanent ctnpalement of one leaf,
which is ereB, and cut intcfive acute fegments at the tcp,
and fits upon the germen-, the flower is of the ringent
hind, with one petal, hewing a long tube, which opens at
the top in two lifs; the upper lip is oval, ereB, and
concave; the under is divided into four equal fegments,
which are round. It hath four Jhort ftamina, fiiuated in
the bottom of the tube, the two middle being a little farter
than the other, terminated by prcfirate fummits5 tbeger-
men which is fituated under the flower, fvpports a long
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flenderjiyle, crowned by a beadedfligma. The germen aj
tcrward becomes a globular berry, terminated by three acut
points, having one cell inclofmg four angular feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnicus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and two
fhorter ftamina, and the feeds being included in a
capfule.
The title which was firft given by father Plumier to
this genus, was Caftorea, in memory of Caftor Du-
rant, a phyfician of Rome, who publifhed a hiftory
of plants in Italian, which was printed at Rome in
1585. Dr. Linnaeus has now altered the title of the
genus, and inftead of the chriftian name, he has given
it the furname of the fame perfon.

The SPECIES are,

1. DURANTIA (Plumeiri) fpinofa. Lin. Sp. Plant. 637.
Prickly Durantia. Caftorea repens fpinofa. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 30. Creeping prickly Caftorea.

2. DURANTIA {Racemofa) inermis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 6gy.
Duraiiia without thorns. Caftorea racemofa flore cae-
rulco, fru&u croceo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 30. Branch-
ing Caftorea with a blue flower and Saffron-coloured
fruit.

3. DURANTIA (Erefta) caule erefto fpinofo, foliis ova-
tis integerrimis, floribus racemofis. Durantia with an
upright prickly ftalk, oval entire leaves, and flowers grew-
ing in long bunches. Jafminum folio integro, obtufo,
floie caeruleo racemofo, frudtu flavo. Sloan. Cat.
Jam. 169. Jafmine with entire obtufe leaves, blue flow-
ers growing in bunches, and a yellow fruit.
The firft fort hath many trailing branches, which arc
armed with hooked thorns at every joint, and arc
garnifhed with oblong leaves, which are placed with-
out order, and are (lightly fawed on their edges -, the
flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks in pretty
long bunches, like thofe of the common Currant •,
they are of a pale bluifh colour, and fucceeded by
brown berries not unlike the fruit of the Hawthorn j
thefe have one cell, and inclofe four angular feeds.
The fecond fort hath a branching woody ftalk, which
rifes feven or eight feet high; the branches are gar-
nifhed with oval fpear-fhaped leaves three inches
long, and one and a half broad in the middle; they
are fawed on their edges, of a lucid green colour, an&
ftand oppofite. The flowers are produced in long
bunches at the end of the branches •, thefe are bhie,
and fucceeded by pretty large, round, yellow berries,
which contain four angular feeds.
The third fort riles with a ftrong woody ftem to the
height of ten or twelve feet, covered with a white
bark, dividing into many branches, which are armed
with (harp thorns on their fide •, thefe are garnilhed
with oval ftifF leaves one inch long, and three quar-
ters broad. The flowers come out in long bunches
from the end of the branches, which are blue, and are
fucceeded by fmall, round, yellow berries, which con-
tain four angular feeds. I received this from the late
Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing in Jamaica.
The plants are natives of warm countries, fo they re-
quire a ftove to preferve them in England ; they are
propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in fmall
pots, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark;
and when the plants are fit to remove, they muft be
planted each into a feparate fmall pot filled with light
earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again, obferving
to fhade them till they have taken new root, then they
muft be treated in the fame manner as other plants
from the fame country.

The fecond fort may be propagated by cuttings,
which may be planted in any of the lummer months 5
but thefe fhould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed,
and fhaded from the fun till they have taken root,
then they may be treated in the lame manner as the
feedling plant:;. This fort is not fo tender as the other
two, fo may be placed in the open air in fummer -9

and if they are kept in a moderate temperature of
warmth in the winter, they will thrive better than in
great heat. I kept fome of the plants of this fort
three winters, in a dry warm ghfs-cafe without fire:,
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ind they have fucceedcd pretty well; but the winter
1762 proving fevere, caufed their leaves to fall, but
fince they have put out again very well.

D W A R F - T R E E S . Thefe were formerly in much
greater requeil than they are at prefent; for though
they have many advantages to recommend them, yet
the disadvantages attending them greatly over-balance;
and fince the introducing of efpaliers into the Englifh
gardens, Dwarf-trees have been in little efteem for
the following reafons:
ill, The figure of a Dwarf-tree is very often fo much
ftudied, that, in order to render the fliape beautiful,
little care is taken to procure fruit, which is the prin-
cipal defign in planting thefe trees.
2dly, The branches being fpread horizontally near
the furface of the ground, render it very difficult to
dig or clean the ground under them.
3dly, Their taking up too much room in a garden
(efpeciaily when they arc grown to a confiderable fize)
fo that nothing can be fown or planted between them.
4thly, Thefe trees fpreading their branches near the
ground, continually fhade the furface of the earth;
fo that neither the fun nor air canxpafs freely round
their roots and ftems, to diflipatc noxious vapours ;
whereby the circumambient air will be continually re-
plete with crude rancid vapours, which, being drawn
in by the fruit and leaves, will render its juices crude
and unwholibme, as well as ill tafted.
It is alfo very difficult to get to the middle of thefe
Dwarf-trees in the fummer, when their leaves and
fruit are on the branches, without beating off fome of
the fruit, and breaking the young fhoots; whereas,
the trees on an efpalier can at all times be come at
on each fide, to tie up the new fhoots, or to difplace
all vigorous ones, which, if left on, would rob the
trees of their nourifhment.
Add to this, the fruit-buds of all forts of Pedrs
and Apples, and moft forts of Plumbs and Cherries, are
firft produced at the end of the former year's (hoot,
which muft be fhortened in order to keep the Dwarfs
to their proper figure, fo that the fruit-buds are cut
off, and a greater number of branches are obtained,
than can be permitted to ftand; fo that all thofe forts
of fruit-trees, whofe branches require to be trained
at their full length, are very improper to train up as
Dwarfs; and the Peaches and Ne&arines which will
bear amputation, are too tender to be trained fo in
this country.
Thefe evils being entirely remedied by training the
trees to an efpalier, hath juftly gained them the pre-
ference ; however, if any one has a mind to have
Dwarf-trees, notwithftanding what has been faid, I
fhall lay down a few rules for their management.
If you defign to have Dwarf Pear-trees, you fhould
bud or graft them on Quince ftocks; but as many
forts of Pears will not thrive if they are immediately
budded or grafted on Quince ftocks, fo fome of thofe
forts which will take freely, fhould be firft budded on
the Quince ftocks; and when thefe havejhot, the
fortsyu intend to cultivate, fhould be budded into
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chefe; for free ftocks are apt to make them (hoot fa
vigoroufly, as not to be kept within bounds. Thefe
grafts or buds fhould be put in about four or fix
inches above the furface of the ground, that the
heads of the trees may not be advanced too high j
and when the bud or graft has put out four fhoots,
you fhould flop the end of the fhoots, to force out
lateral branches.
Two years after budding, thefe trees will be fit to
tranfplant where they are to remain; for though many
people chufeto plant trees of a greater age, yet they
feldom liicceed fo well as young ones. The diftance
thefe trees fhould be planted is twenty-five or thirty
feet afunder, for lefs will not do if the trees thrive
well. The ground between them may be culti-
vated for kitchen-garden herbs while the trees are
young, but you fhould not fow or plant too near their
roots.
In order to train your trees regularly, you fhould
drive ftakes into the ground round the tree, to which
the branches fhould be fattened down with lift in a ho-
rizontal pofition •, for if they are fuffered to grow per-
pendicularly while young, they cannot be afterwards
reduced without great Violence to any tolerable fi-
gure. The neceffary directions to be afterwards fol-
lowed are, not to fuffer any branches to crofs each
other; and always in fhortening any fhoots be fure to
leave the uppermoft eye outwards, whereby the hol-
lownefs in the middle of the tree will be better pre-
ferved; and be careful to rub off all perpendicular
fhoots in the middle of the trees, as foon as they are
produced. The other neceffary rules you will find
under the article of PRUNING.
The forts of Pears which do beft in Dwarfs, are all
fummer and autumn fruits5 for winter Pears are not
worth planting in Dwarfs, they feldom bearing well,
nor are ever well tafted, and commonly are very
ftony, becaufe they are commonly grafted on Quince
ftocks.
Apples are alfo planted in Dwarfs, moft of which are
now budded or grafted on Paradife ftocks; but as
thefe are for the moft part of a fhort duration, they
are not profitable, and are fit only for fmall gardens
as a matter of curiofity, producing fruit fooner, and
in greater plenty, than when they are upon Crab or
Apple ftocks.
The diftance thefe trees fhould be planted, if on
Paradife ftocks, fhould be fix or eight feet, and upon
Dutch ftocks eighteen or twenty; but if on Crab
ftokes, twenty-five or thirty feet afunder each way*
The management of thefe being the fame with Pears,
I need not repeat it.
Some perfons alfo plant Apricots and Plumbs for
Dwarfs, but thefe feldom fucceed well, as being of a
tender conftitution; and thofe which will produce
fruit on Dwarfs, are much more likely todofo when
trained on an efpalier, where they can be much better
managed; and therefore I judge it much the better
method, as being more certain, and the trees will
make a better appearance.

EARTH
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A R T H is the principal matter whereof our

globe confifts; the charafter of which, accord-
ing to Dr. Boerhaave, is, that it is a fofiil body,
neither diflbluble by fire, water, nor air; that

it is infipid and tranfparent -, more fufible than ftone;
ftill friable, and containing ufually a {hare of fatnefs.
There is no fuch thing as a ftriftly fimple earth.
Mr. Boyle fays, that it doth not appear, that nature,
any more than art, affords an elementary earth; at
leaft, fome which appear of the fimpleft forts are
found, upon examination, to have qualities not af-
cribed to pure earth.
Of fuch earths fome are fimple and immutable, as
chalk, pumice, and rotten ftone; others compound
and fatty; of which kind are all boles, red, white,
and brown; fullers earth, and divers kinds of medi-
cinal earths, as the Cretica, Hungarica, Lemnian
earth, and others.
Which earth are all refolvable into oil, a little acid
fait, &c. and a calx, which is the bafis, or the earth
properly fo called.
Sand is by naturalifts generally ranked as a fpecies of
earth, though not very properly; in that fands,
ftriftly fpeaking, are a fort of cryftals, or little tranf-
parent pebbles, and are calcinable •, and, by the addi-
tion of a fixed alkaline fait, fufible and convertible
into glafs.
The fat earth is rendered fertile by the means of
fand, and becomes fit to feed and nourifh vegetables,
&c. for pure earth is liable to coalefce into a hard co-
herent mafs, as in clay -, and earth thus embodied,
and as it were glued together, would be very unfit
for the nourifhment of plants.
But if hard fand, i. e. cryftals, which are indiffolu-
ble in water, and ftill retain the fame figure, be in-
termixed with iuch earth, they will keep the pores of
the earth open, and the earth itfelf loofe and incom-
paft, and by that means give room for the juices to
move, afcend, &c. and for plants to be nourifhed
thereby.
Thus a vegetable, being planted either in the fand
alone, or in the fat glebe and earth alone, receives
no growth or increment, but is either ftarved or fuf-
focated; but mix the two, and the mafs becomes
fertile.
In effeft, by means of fand the earthy is rendered,
in fope meafurc, organical; pores and interfaces be-
ing hereby maintained or prelerved, fomething analo-
gous to veffels is effefted, by which the juices of the
earth maybe conveyed, prepared, digefted, circulat-
ed, and at length excerned and thrown off in the
roots of plants.
The earrh is made up of two parts; the firft the con-
taining part, i. e. the body, bed, or couch :^ the fe-
cond the part contained, and thofe are the nitrous or
fulphureous particles, or prolific falts. The firft is a
lifelefs inanimate mafs, and is only the receptacle of
the other; for the earth, confidercd fimply, and ab-
ftrafted from the before-mentioned nitrous and prolific
falts, is a lifelefs, dead, and inanimate mafs; but by
the co-operation of water, fun, and air, is put into
niotkrti, and promotes the work of vegetation: but
if it were ftript of thofe prolific falts and ipirituous
particles, would produce no manner of plant, herb,
&c. that fhould be planted or fown in it-
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Thefe nitrous particles, or prolific faks, are of va-
rious and different qualities; and according as the
earth is more or lefs ftored with all or fome of them,
it is more or lefs produ&ive ; and according as it
abounds with fome of them more than others, differ-
ing from one another in contexture, it conftitutes the
different fpecies or kinds of foils adapted to the pro-
pagation of different plants, the pores of whofe roots
are formed to receive, and whofe nature is to attraft,
thofe falts that are congenial to them.
Some diftinguifh earths into three clafles, fand,
loam, and clay, as thofe upon one or other of which
all others do in fome refpedts depend.
Gravel, and all the open foils, till the loam is come
at, are of the fandy kind.
Thofe binding earths from the loam downwards,
till the ftiffnefs of chalk may be come at, may be
reckoned of the clay kind.
All thefe forts of earth have a little tendency to ve-
getation, and have their falts proper for it, but in a
different proportion -t as a peck of clay may probably
have double the quantity of falts in it that a peck of
loam has, and a peck of loam may have fix times
the quantity of falts that a peck of land has.
Loam. Some call the fuperficial earth that we meet
with in England by this name, without having regard
to what proportion of fand and clay it contains: others
again call that earth loam, that inclines more to clay
than fand. Some by loam mean that fort of earth
that equally partakes of fand and clay, being a me-
dium between fand and clay, which they call mother
earth; but the true definition of loam is, that fort
of earth which is fat and flippery, not of fo clofe a
texture as clay, nor too loofe and fandy, but of a
middle nature between them, and is eafily diflblved
by froft, and gentle or eafy to be wrought. This
is one of the beft foils for moft efculent°plants and
roots.
This mother earth, they fay, may be in colour either
black or yellow, and or which of thefe colours foever
it be, plants of moft forts will grow in it.
Sand and clay likewife produce certain plants, which
are natural to each of them, and confequently will
thrive better in them than in any other foil.
But fand is apt to precipitate thofe plants that are
fet in it, earlier than clay, and will caufe them to ger-
minate near a month fooner than thofe that grow in
clay, and that for this reafon, becaufe the falts which
are in fand, are liable to be put in motion by the
leaft approach of the warmth of the fun; but as fand
is quick in the operation, the falts are foon exhaled
and fpent.
Clay. The pores of clay are more clofely compared
together, and do not fo eafily give out thofe ialts that
are contained in it; nor can the fibres of every tender
plant make their way through it in queft of their pro-
per nutriment.
But if the parts of the clay be opened, by digging
and breaking it into finall particles, and thofe parts
be kept open by a mixture of fome fharp fand, or fome
other body of the like quality, the effe&s of its vi-
gour will plainly appear.
Some diftinguifh the feveral temperaments cf rhe
earth either into a light, fandy, or loofe contexture,,
or into thofe of a ftifti clayey, or clofe one, either oi
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, which havi: their refpoitivc good qualioc .
tlietn, when they are in their extremes, reqJtre art to
rentier them ulct'ul and beneficial in die production
and growth of plants.
A light, fandy, or loofc earth, requires a p; ; ,
gature, and QiouM liavc a cumpolt of a heavier na-
ture •, and thole that »t* heavy, clayey,
ffiould have & cotnpoft of 3 more fiery fprighrly na-
ture, that will infinum ;!ie heavy, lumpy,
indigested clods, which would othenvife vfry much
obflnict the buQnd3 of vegetation.
A g a o d e ^ .1 Hickifh cole.:
pliant, oreafy to be digged-, it (houlil be neither cold
r.or light i it ought to have no il! fmtll or mile, anJ
it {houldbeoi* the Unit quality three or ibur fret deep
for trees, which, it' djcy lave not that depth, will
laaguifti and decay after they have been planted fix
y=jn. But thii depth is not required for fl-uit-trccs,
which will thiivc very well if they have two feet and
a halt of ^ood earth, and generally produce the moil

t root3 fprcad nejr the fur-
S the CICLII.

In order to know whether the earth his any Q]
or talk-, they direct to by a handful ul" i: 10 foak in
water for fevca or eight hours, and .<:.
ftrain it, and tafle and lincll it, by which the tofte or

.".ill eaiiiy be perceived.

EARWIG
Thefc are (bmc vermin in a garden, tfpe-
cially where Cnmatiom arc preftrveii; for t'

. tken to
prevent them, they will entirely drti icy ilicm,by eat-
ing off the fwcet part at the bottom of ihc [rcuU or
leaves. To prevent which, rnoll peoplr have Ibnris
erected, wliicii have a baibn of earth 1
each fuppoftcr, which 15 contoidy kept filfca with
water. Set the article CAHNA-NOX',
Others hLing the hollow claws o;' crabi and toblterj
upon (licks in divers parts oi
thefc vermin get i and by ol

:; wiril'jll! 11
be of great fcrvicc to
great deftroyer* of ill loft fruits.

ESI-1. ^̂ l. B^rbi Jovis. Toum.
Lilt. R. H. Ub. 419. Ebony.

The CHAHACTEHS are,
The tmpdtmtRt of the fewer is ef mtt kaft wbittf h <E~

•auaup- imJfunBtqx
„-. i w > W , f t a u i i x g t<Z<fc

MUC, urwi>MtAhMU{u<»wl:-
ham hfiiMttd an eihxg g*ma>, fm^'H;

rtKCiied ly tfinfkfiW"- r& gem* nfu
^wgpod.

This a
- wf"ch

iniated bctwew the flowers on the (pike.

. «ow«f duiu v- raorol w x^ $& SK?

DeouKlrk, the f lo«n* l * « n g «" f t ; r

Wc know but one S i r e n s of this geni»*.J
,. L b . Sj> "wo* - .
•uides, drcrica, frutel"• •

npb . Breyn. Prod. 2. Si

,mc ot
ithaftirubbj

tte bran * h r a r>' k^cs

, w h S c compofed of five narrow &£*»&
lobe , which join at their Utk to the fi»t-

Ehe fingers oi * hand,
briocheTa™ ttrnV.nwrf bv thick fpikw of large pur

butterfly or Pea-Wocn

* a fL wmnaxic, cfptdally when the |

rotne
. •

rers in June a
will ft):

•

in tlie

1

freJlicJ

be each .

•

n, wliti
I, wliuii they jjjgfl tv-

IhtitL. . 1 lot live in
f be too t i •

ucatcl!, lr(l they draw up weak, t have found them
fuccf ii airy filafs-tali: «
fire in winter, whenr ilicy wffl luve more fun and

ofe During the winter I'.j-
fon, 1 • , itcred, bur ;-
Aimmer tnt-v will be often refrelhec!

Yemeni is tlie fame as for other of the har-
dier exotic plants, among wf^ch ttus wil! make a
line variety.

E B U L U S . Set SAMBUCM.
ECHINATE S F : E D S [of echinus, 1

h leeds of pimti xi are prickly and
rough.

E C H I N O M E L O C A C T U S , SecC*cr
I R A. Lin. Gen. Plant, lai . Toum.

ii. II. 6j6. [lb. .
.

• - '

• is di-
ll, anAftts M liegcrmiit]

. \ifirm; ibi fitpsxri h;-.-
U-'bicb fprcad apin; ttcf havt
neSiJ ij reu/idijh fummiU- Uxdtr let
Dili an eilung gtrmen wtbin 1

1 rfjinid kt/atgU fiigmai.
.'0 /wo fadi, wi.1

genus of 1 : iVSion
of IJnnei'./s rltth clali, intiticd Pcntundria Digynia,
tlie flower having five ihuntna ami

j. EcHlNOfHotiA (Spiaafi) Moiis fubuhro-fplnofis in-
•rimis. Lin- .V4. Pririlj-btoiftJ Porf

Tourn. Inr.

incifu incrmibu;.

p.-iiiinaca: folio- l'ourn. I
j.-i-p u-ilb n Cixre: i

;•• ^ibnis grow naturnlly on ri
Meiiitcrrafii--3[i fcj; they arc prefrm
of botany for the fake of vai

•

ins talks, Rrowmgfiw: or fa incoa high,
rarnilhcd will ' ter-

J o r thrtclhJrpr; •
by pairs urjpo&ti rnbci,

,t naked fov: ^ tlic
ind under the um-

(ituatwi .in iiivolucrtim, conrpofcd of fcveral

It Bowen

in JL

pj (talk arc fern out two fide

Liu.
foaii Utivts art tut, if;
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at tvtry join:, which are placed opcode; the
partbgarniihcd with leave:, which arc finely dividttl
like thofc of the Carrot:; the flowers grow in fmall
umbels at the extremity or (lie branches, having a
fhort prickly mvotucrum. This flowers in July, but
doth not ripen Iceds in England.
Thefe plants arc propagated by their creeping roots
in England, a; they do not produce fceds here : the
beft time lo trjuilplaat them is the beginning of
March, a little before they (hoot, 'list- roots fhould
be planted in a gravelly or (andy fuil, and in a
warm fituation, or othtrwife they Ihoukl be covered
in the winter to prevent the frufl from deftroyitig
them.

L C H I N O P S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 829. Echinopus.
Toum. Inlt. R, H. tab. 463. Globe Thiftle.

The CHARACTEBS «re,

Is biifb a pcrnsanott ptrittntbiiim, tahicb is olhitg, an-
gular, and imbricated \ ibe fivwtr batb wit fuuntl-jbapeJ
petal, wbicb it divided at tbt tap ime fist parii, •sabkb
jpxt&d epen aniarirafiacd. It both fije jbvrt buiry fla-
mina, terminated by cylindricalfwnmtls. In tht Ictiasnf
tbt ttik it fitxtsmm elileng gemtn, fttppming afiodsr
fiylt tht lengtb sf tbt tube, craumtd iy tu» til/hug de-
prijffd fligniu tcbieb turn back 1 tbt »tnr.tn eftcrtasjJ
btccmts aa alien* aval /etinartmxA st tbe befrt but cl*
tuft and hairy at tbt tap.
This genus of plants is ranged in the. (irft fe&ioa of
Linnaius's feventcenth ctafs, inritltd Syngc-nefiu Po-
ly gamin TEquatii. This fecfion incluiii.: chok*.
which have only hermaphrodite fruitful florets.

Tlic SPECIES are,
. EcitiKors (SpbtrtKtpbaltts} opituiii globofis puhef-
ccntibu!. Lin. Sp. iJhr itJrtk-
hukr bemli end baity leirvn. !-
p. 69. GrttttrGtvforbiftU.

1, ECHIXOPS (Kiln) capitulo globofo, foliis fupra gla-
bra. Lin, Sp. Plant 1314. GhkTbijiU vaibegbbiti'dr
beao\ and tit xpptrfidt af tbt Uavti fnmetb, Echinopus
minor. J. B. 3. 72. Smatltr Clebr Tbijile.

). ECHISOPS {StrwefKs) ci[)![uli> laj'cicubris calydmis,
Ijteralibus fteritibus, foliii 1 m. Sp.
Planr. 1315. Qkhe Tbifiie n-ilb imdild heeds, wbufijidt
empakmtnts art barrrn, and -..
nopui minor annuua, migno tip'ir. Tourn. lull. 463.
Smsiltr amudul Gi with a large brad.

,imors (Gc/frta) r:.•: .i;o, foliis fpinofli,
omnibus pintiatifidis villufis, radice reptanict. Glsbe
TbifiUttiitb snr hied m cacbft»lit prickfy kirvet, which
art ail •ccinr-panttd and 'jmlly, mid a irttfittg roet,
Echinopus Grscus, ti-iiuiilimi- divifus & Luiupnuius,
capitc minori ca;ruleo, Toom. Cor. j+. Greek Qhbe
"tbifiU tts&c/e tuna art divided iitta sarrvw fegnehU and
art vxoUy, "v:tb a /mailer blue bind.
The firit is the common Globe 'I'hi (lie, which has
!)ttn long cultivated in fomc gardens for the fake of

BCy 1 this grows naturally in leak1 and Spain; it
hath a perennial root, from which arile many ftafks

•row rn tiie height cf four or five feet; titefp are
garniihed with long jagged leaves, which arc divided
into many fegmenrs alrncft to the midrib, tb.

:rk green on
ooliy on their under •, the flfiwers arc

riwl m RjobnUr licads, firi'cral of thdi: grow
upo:1 1 the common hath blue Bowers, but
tlitre is a variety of a with white. It Sowers in July,

i in Auguft.
:ily propagated by feeds, which, if

Jicrmijtcd 10 leaner, the plants will come up in plenty,
few of them may be tramplamed to the -

where they arc defigncd to rvmnin to flower 1 they
require no other culture but to keep them clean from
wetrfj: the fecofsd year i!ic>r will Jioww and jiraduec
feeds, und the rooo will continue two or three years
after; but if the feeds leaner, the 1 jcomt
t rou blefome weed (; to present which, the heads '
be cut off as foon as the ftedi ire ripe.
The feeond Ibrt grows in the tbuth of France and in
Italy i this huh a perennial creeping root, which

- 1 up ftverai (bong IValkj that rile rwy feet high,
:

E C H
garniUjed with leaves, which are cue into many flu
icgmeiits to the iniJrtb, which arc lit will) pi
and arc white on their under fide : the 1 talks brani:'
our toward tlir tujj; each of thelc !;..
natcd by a globular llead of llower ,̂ vihWii arc final!
than thofc of tltc firrt, and of a deeper blue .
is itllb 11 vmifriy of this with whi . Thi
Bowcra abottt the tkrr.c rimL' its i!i. I is j
parted in the lime w»y. Tide will L
almofi any -ion.
The third fort grows naturally in Sjiain and I'ot.
iliisii an annual
ftalk two feet high, jjiroiflicd with diw
ending in nimy points which have fi
iide is green, and cover«j wirfi brown h.iirs, th-.-ir
undi •

by one ^rpjc head of piilc hluc Hou- !

in July, and if the fciiba prova a
m autumn, but in wet cold year

rarely ripen
Theft foctis Iboiii , upon a bor-
der of light a i t ] tbe plants ere HI i-cmaiii;
and thry require no othti ,:iinagcn*enr, but :
them where tltey arc [00 dofe.
The fourth fun grows naturally in Greece, from
whence Dr. Toiimcfort leir. 10 tlir royiil
!jard(.'n at Paris: this hath a perennial creeping ro <;,
by which it multiplies fafl enouph; the ital:.
about a foot high, an
leaves which are mortcr and much finer divided than

::. i thefc ftn-
on every tide with fharp thorns;
minatcubv one r
whkh ID lofnc ais blue, »nri '
appear tht latter id in w.irtn !
m e i irtd. This ii
propajrn^eJ by ,L? creeping roo:s, or i'rotn feeds •, it
lm-es a dr - foi] and a warm (irunticn.

E C H I N I 3, Let. is ihepriefciyheaUorcovrr.
Iced t,r top of any plant, fo called from its l-kcticls

licdcchoc.chog.
1. Gen.

1 1 . i H^i
rtpr

lieved that this j:i
i n French, t r i

Th C

•

i head of a
:, becaufc the aneicnti be-
vipers.] Viper's Bugloli -,

wrbalbapi
fipiititls. It bulb cue petei 'j.-itb a Jba-i ,
e* mil bread in fizt parts, ..
!bt rtfo upper kin* knga tbsn ibe btix.
matt and rtfiextd. hoped
mhtattd fa eblmj,
fitwstt
cbtoft bifidfiigmai tbcgtratr. .

•iants K ran;
Linnieus's fifth difi, intiilcd PcflCan
the flower having rive ftarninn and one ftj

The Srsctts are,
:;.;tc (implici 1

iateralibus, ftaminibu:
1. Fen.

roib •

fpikuprou.
tbt ptitit. Lthium vulgsrc C. B. P. 1

r*j Buxiofi.
1. LCHII'H {Vulgart) caulc [implici crrco, foil,

linis biiccobtis hifpidis, tlurLbui
iunbut coral V

•rtiJJtalk, b
JliKEtri trowing in jhevi
lutgtv I%M Ibepaat. Lycopfu Anglica. Lcb. .

UsSam) carol li* v i x cily com rxcedi •
margine villnlis. Hon
nb*fi ptlals jt&rtt extetj fbf empn!
berdtr;. Echtum majus fie alpcriuj,
455. Grtai r«(fi Viptr's Bughft wilb t ml
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4.*Ecmu»i {Lufiiaisicsim] coroilii ihininc longionbus

Sj>. 200. Viptr>i i

linger then ski Ji timing. Ecbinnt aciipHOimo folio,
i-.uQtanicum.Toum. Bm*£d¥ipa>i Btgb/s-wiii a

5. EcHiupit (Gfftiom) calycibus iruftefccntibus -
tibus, cauk procumbentc. Lin. Hon. Upliil. 3 ; .

nth Jh/ii/nl tmgattmcitts grwmg ai a
'if, ami a trailing JLH, hxhlum Crcticum lati-

foiium rubrum. C. K. ! iper'i
Suglo/s of C««4«, laving a red JU

•.aliulo-vcmicolii, ftaminibtis corolli tongioribus.

ttasa, andfiaama longer tbu: n Cre-
:'i angu Hi folium mbruin. C. H
..' Fipn's Hit ndfimer.

Airkanom Jruu nil. 2.
p. 107. Sbruily r'l Bsghjti beting hairy

The firft fort grow* naturally in Germany ami Auf-
iria, from whence I re i his jnd our
i-ummon Viper's Buglofs, * ;ccond, liave
been confounded by molt of the writers on bonny,
who have tuppofed tliry were the fame pluut wherns
they are very di.

!•, and much browicr than th : ^onJ;
die fpftes of flowers arc much longer, 1
mina at the flowers are in (his cqujl in If n^ili with
ihc p^talj whereas rhcific of tk fecond lU
(ttucii beyond the petal, which h aft efliniia! dif-
fbwicc.

grow? nowi-ally Ujxin chalky l^nds
: ut paru of England : this iu •

l-yeopii* Anelicu, and lias bun generally tali
ttic c u n a w i diium.
The rfurd Gwt Wows natural 1
in Italy, and tlic ilk of Jtri 'ith an

lit; tlic Bowcn :iri n Qiort
fpik.es on ttic liiie of tl ihull,

eppearmbowc the enipakmems; luim.
palemena of the (towers are . M ioio

The fourth ton erewj naturally in Portugal and
• lower leaves of d

luiigt and iwo inches brwul
leflcniug u> butli ends; thefc 3re
h»in- The iUil. »ft« high j Ae flowers
are in fiiort l[iik« coming trom the fidt ot ihc ftitks ;

!«ls ot theib arc longer ; dins.
The fifth Can grows natuta ; this hath
trailing hai • hid) grow about a foot iong,
and 1 «ra] fide br d with
liairj* fpcar-flisped leave! abol
tlirce qomttrsor' an in
ftalte en come uut 0:1 llcnder
long foot-ftallcs, which tome from the wmgs of the
leaves; they arc large,
which turm 10 a 6nc blue when they are
ftnmi 1 e from rich other on the ipikc. It
it an itinuil plant, which flowers i» July ar.d -

in autumn.
(an haiti branching Iblks which

foot and a half I
thty a« covered with Hinging h

bng, aad nut mere th m halt" an inth
broad; thefe arc ]>reuv much wined, ami arc Iwty
Tlic laafe I'plkci from the
the [i
are ot" a rcdiiiiii pufple col- ;.;rge a*

•

:uft bt
y arc de

E E
figrtcd to rrnviint and t'̂ ic pknts require no
eultute but to ki in iroin weeds,

ictii where tl • •• dofc. I« Julj
. and then ;

The s
•.•.ill the fecond (iunmei a
feedt, a!kr •;-.
ilciigiit in a rul
the top,i uf old

vc or fix wtek* after.

and will grow iifion
where, when once

(hey 1 | fa.]j

feeds, and thereb
without any tare, and on thcfc plaom tiwy appear
very b

venth fort grows naturally at [he Cape or* •
I from wiicnLc u-

the plants are rui
rirju>. gardens. This r
or three fcet high, tl niro fetfe/ai
branch mate,

flu dofe Mtl liatry, and
•

. lie kaveiat ihc end of the bran
.1 purple colour, and in lhape much like

thole of the fifth fort. y and
June, but the feeds Jo not riptn in England.

propaapced by feeds, when tliey cm Ix ubrained,
wli i t i .

card) i'juii after they ire received. I hele may be
expolcil to the open iiriilLthe beginning of OclubtTj
when tlic pots ihould be ^Liced under .1 li-ime^ to
guard them from iro\\, bvit in mill "WMthci-
fliould bt: opeiwil to have the free air, to prevent the
feeds from vegetating . nerii jj^it i tut it
the }!: up at thur it ittrias will be
weak and full ol I very Uabk to HM
damps; therefor me da

Up till tOWi , ;i iht Ulinl
time of their apw

™!i. When the phaa are tit to 1
ftiGiiid be each planted into a final) pot
light earth, ind placed •
putting out new roots; then they Ihould b: gm-:
inured to brur the open air, and [he Utter end of
M»y be placed abroad in a uielttred Gruation, wlitrc
tiicy may remain [ill the beginning ofOdobcri at
which time they mull be removed into an airy glsfe-

e they nay enjoy tli- fun and have free
air in mild wratner. During the v 1 thefe
plants mult be Iparingly watrred ;

!i.:rulcnt, ft> mucli moifttuc •-
rot. In the fumtner they (lioukl ; . ^i in a
[hcltwsii ntuation, and he feme man
other plans from the fame coiimry.

i A Q_UINQU EFOI.I A. Sec T m i
E D G I N G S . The beftand moft durable y.: ••

3 :i a garden is Boiti wbiti, if well planted,
will continue in beam.

yean: tlic belt frafun I iierin
the autumn, or very ;'
plant it law,
it will be very fubjedt. to mil
be taken ttfuppl;
this ptirpolc i1J tht iwari Dm
Tlrefc edgings are on!
borders next walks, and 1 i

.go) to pliuit the
K* of fruit- bordi.

• earth trf tb
into i

1 edgings of

Hyti, 1 c, ixc. But as tJielc wry foon

^ killed in
paid 1 ipltte,

Some pcopli
fly, and other flowering plan

j E <^uire

•

'. eds, ot
•

d
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• j yc3r, in order to have

..out ofl'CMT-
; . -.; (a that there, is

anfwera the tkfign
Lse preferred LO ii\

[JU. the blowing out of a

To E U I- I I M I N A X E, Lttt. to bud or fpring out.
EH R E T J A . I'rew. ub. 14.

•zkmtst tfeue

: mbai: fuamitj, end
:J<:rftylt lit U»gtl> if

a*.
i i rJ?itb sx±-

JI rjngtd in die firft order of
I Jr.i indria MonugyttM,

Bower luv/ng live ilmmini and one ftyl<r.
The SPEC::; are,

i. E.HBETIA {finifilia) roliia ablongo-ovitU integcrrimis
ulita. AITUEH. Acid. 5,]}. 395.

£i« v/, iitsirt, f&ottk UavfitandJlKD-
trsgn

1. l;.:- . ."> ovaris inicgcnitriii Uevi-
, uiycibu; giabils. Lin.

Sp. . •:.';/•( t&tvtiyfbwtrjgrm&Kg
ifnuetb empoi&KKts. Bourreria

fnittibus SUCLIII«' iiner.
1 the firft fort were frnt me from lainiii;i» ;4, wliicli lucccnlnl in die Chclitj

its have grown to the height

01" ci 1 iirong woody flems, arid
•.*ju«d their flowers, b-.it have

land. Tliiiir.
nt pUnt men-

the 1 A Cemfo
.•ola, iioic iiLto ptntiiiK-

, r-rcmi ciluli Juke. Hilt,
Jan;- 1

re fmootJif r. longer, and

I
nioi • tfba* of II'JWCIS U much

loitpcr ihan in Sir Ham's plant,
luth a rough woody (talk, which divides inio

.'•mikr branches, gsrniflietl with oblong,
[fi It J vet, (line inches luii™, tbrcc broad

in (lie niiUdlt, ending in oatte points; the fiowcrj are
white, atid produced in an oblong cotymbui wwanl
ri.r end of die branch^; they have one petal in each,
which is t nt? which arc
rrflc. . red ot" July, but

:eds.
. from Surinam,

Thii h»th
-id wiih a brown bark,

regularly toward the top, gsr-
Mfl- placeU alicrrure,
J i a v i • • . i 1 di c leaves ire Cx inches long,
and mi 0%-aj
potn- • . :utcd flowers hcrr,

•htm. 'I'his
bt die fan?c widi a plant

§ indi

1'bcic phi

lee u

in E»ig-

the at

irn Uiey can

E L i
rifJ, whkh fliould be lbwn in (mall (

pg into a Itot-bed; they tnay allb be propagntud
by laying down dirir brunches, but tiitit are long
before liiey put out roots.

t I . £ A G N U S . Lin. Gen. ] loom. Cor.
53. tab.+S9. [trcan'£««'», anOi»-e, aniJ
becauie thU plant hath leaves like itaifc of
tree, and a t'ruii like m Olive.] Ok-aik:, or wild
Olive.

Tiic CHARACTERS arc.
Tin I i * t J cf sue Ititfy

wbict ii qiuJrifid, r»t(j,i> en lilt &hured

in. It both no petals, bm fmtr Jbsrt Jtamii: •

art titfertid in t<H d'fji/iatu cf ibt anpaitmoi:, and ore

Itnttiiuutii by tilling pejbatc fwnmitt. At tbt hum ii

ji;t<aud urmwiiji)gzrmtii fitpf&;ixg 1:.

ly * finals fiigma\ the ftnunt aflii. OK cli-

titfc cvalfrio!, with a- punSorc at the top, inttofii% tost

ollufi mt.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firll lection of
Linnseus's tounh clafi, intitlcd Tctnnilria Muno-

nn the Bower having Four ftamina and one

Tiic Smelts are,
1. ELVBACSH 1 . iceoJdris.

tgriLij
Oneotolt! I
st.;...

2. EL.V

i

vo ol

iriiJ Qiivt veiik ii&mw Aw

...

•

reuihi jpet:

The rirft and fceond fettt Dr.
growing naturally in die Levant, .
10 be the common tint, whicl a Bo-
licmtu, of wlueli !
rions pardei
tn llullimi. Tltc l « v n <JI mrc not more

two inclic long, and about dttee >-;
inch broad in th« middle ; they are white, a nil hava
a lijfi cononny down on ihcir Ittr&cet ^t \\ •
ftaik Ot every leaf, there tomes CHIC a pretty long
fharp li;urn ; as tlw leaves arc placed alternate on die
branches, J'o die Ipittes come out
branches; juft below the loot-Halks of die '•
they are alternately longer: tlw Bowers are final!, the
inQcle of die empalemcnt is ycllov,. lave A

ftrong fcent when fully open.
The iccond fort hadi no thorns on lite bn •

• i arc more than
an inch bruad -, they are v<
appearance like fiiuin. 1:

iixic-Italks of die leave*, tbmetimci fin
rimes two, and fccqurntly dlree at the
cheoutfitieof the anualenieni is iilvery
die itifidc of.a pile yellow, hiving
This flovfers in July, and

..ceded by fruit,
ly prefervcti ;

.
year, wlten dicy ms.
anU ci.litr tranij
years w be trained \ij
are to rcmiLu The I
ihrfe trews is in the Ui 1
sinning of Man .
Michael-
trft tJicm from

Uvtmtb
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• • tree) commonly grow ta twelve or fourteen

feet hi
• . •

bong ot' a
cd st a di (lance.

Ths IT at Ceylon, and in fmw
Ot]lL[

in i!.
v*tt-
r;iirdcrt at j lampion Court.

•

whi

on the
•

JI:IVI

I I •

v:m.
'1 iits Ion requires a warm ftove to ircicrve it
excepting far a (Viort lime in rhc tt-urrticll |
fu miner,

nvo lii-fr, forts arc extreme!
injuci : : t i hc trees are noi
diction, Acirfor* yu ihouk! be

thekmds.
•

I INK. bet I
! N T O I ' i

lill Hi
elephant, .1
bwMnnfiru

•

, mm %atiti>

aid

jl,

mgttt-

* * -

iLanof

• ! i 'ea

[C and frli •

• \7-!?L,~^ ••"' firtiw-omitis

i'.li-ptv;

•1

i.nir more than a li

•ion involurr

;r;lLind

fartb.

, inch*
<jf foi

Rcirtw »re ot'

:

E L L

:.:dk, abuw inca fc-
»ch being terminattd by two flowers,

which arc eompo per*l iloreK, ;
four-lcavwl involucruili; tv/o of J: .ire al-
ternately larger ilinn i;

longer than the Borett, fo
i tin twu iyrgiT U-

rhey tppewin July, bi
i i hiri(>cn in thij con:1

Tht ilrrt Cart bs
ftalk. If this is (

•

fc plums air -

be fon'n on a hot-bed in the faring; u
plvmri arc CIHTK

poi

•

them

aiiO

R L E ; ' iius.
• l l t y . S U M .

1-.LM. See U L «

the firlt fiafl
igyma,

(he ;:ylr.

naiurally in '
: out fix or ; I have

:!ie of which
. • •

owers. it fL-n;i3oi)t many b
the ftem, fo as toibrni a thick bud
generally enveerd v.tdi atijirkporpl
slfo v. ire expofed in i"u:;;:

ive been tinvi.

ngatn. TTte leavel «re placed oppoBtt on the brai
• Lite in inch and a hilT long, I d ami

indt-nR-d on thtir cdn«, and hw . mo or
thrii i" the bra
foot-IUlki of the larger lea-.
irilb pretty long b&ek Ijv.
poGtC luward the Uw
upward they are alteniati:, and tlie

!;« are without d
• ;, to I can _

fa-i1

to liu.iil pu

•

: to ihe open
J be re-

mov winter,
i air, in whidi they

i i - i i n "• ' :"" '
d from

•ii w.\ ihot-l ..ri*ill

Jted lor thofc rst!«i b>* cutting!.
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u

ed tiy C£jiiiUi;nu&.] Scorpiun

•

'tht jtowtr is
t much

tivirfs art -JliJpei

and rtjtextd. That an- un Jsain'ma in tech, site .y'mkitb
. •

tM the fisxiard. in lit impjiirxtHt is Jilustti an a
fan.'. . 'lender fiylt, oWf

'ervxri IIUCIIKS a taptr ty-
.vLtrt liv fetJi en

the third feJtioti of
Tt».:i ..jond dt l i , which include* the
tree* and fhrubs with l butterfly (lower, wliofc leavw
are placed by pairs along the midrib. Dr. 1
hai joined thu genus, and alfo the Se
To:- I c Coranilla; but hereby the number
of lpt;cies aru tocreated, and there/ore it is much bctrvr
to keep diem ffpatatc, as there arc more cficotil]
difivi en them, thin in (bmc (

,: h
The SPECIES are,

•cofo, .
-. itsa -joitb a •

1 xKgHliarJMii.

itw, pcdunculia bre-
•••pkii Sena -jjilb hag ktart-

: ,;i-jla!ts tn the Jbwtrt, and a
meroi minor. Tourn. Jaft. S, H. 650.

•'. M.

aulc crccto, herbacco, foliolis
mui- fingubribus aliribuj, filiquis

rpkn Sftm •sritb an end berba-

,;/ ttmxy pair cfiaUl, jmglt

CiSitjuii it ar
/oil" (HfJ

The tit (I of tlidt (hrubs is non ID all the
nut'i'crin near London; this riles with weak il

Igfct of eight or nine feet, dividing
into many fle:idcr btinch«, gimilbcii witli winged
Icai'ct, a thtte piir of lobes (or fmaJi
luvcsl tCTtnicao-d by an odi! one. Tlic flowers come
0U( W*11 ' o n S rout-ltilks i'roiti the Cite ot" ihr

: hrec of 1 hele foot -flalks arifing fro 1"
rt ihcfc ftiftjirH two, three, or

flowenj thd'c ippcar in May,
and arc Ere ' :: Bender pods,

1,1 thole paru where t!ie
ftrifa ire lodged, and hang downward •, thcic fiirubs
continue long in Ln'coolfcifiw
ftfq :• again in auoultft, which renders
hi'm »»lu«

;my QiTutlbj
Jf die height-, duituoh

Ijrgi- ohkms h*Ut"-flbnpe.
1 thole or the firl},

• •

fppcies, though thtrc ii ± great hkent-fs at firft fight
them.

racd in a vat,
in i:
plan:
but

••• h a t M'I

E M P
I jihcr botsnifls, lwv« mnged ilmm in the (*me

(hmhs tre t.ifity yinijiagiteil by i

1 c in treat ] '
in Min'h, upon a bed •

• • tlie bed 1

itcaihcr tin; bed niuil often be retrcHiid with (
wiikh (hould • :":wulJ
W w.illicit out of the ground by !:aily watering. \^ hed
the piinu arc 1 ome UJJ, they •
weeds, and in very dry weather, if the)
][ wUl promote their growth; tl:c Michrtclnus ful-
lowing (if the plants h»v< thl i
out the Llrgeft, which may he (rat:) pi in tod into a
nurlcry, at three tect dill :d one
foot aiunder in (he ro> ill give room ft
[hole jilantj which are b he (ecd-bed,
in which place they may ran, fear, when
they will alfo be fit Eomnrplaat sup .1 nurfay, where
they fiiould be two fears, when they will be fi; to

Slant out, where they are to rtm.iin tor good -, in
you fijould t> iking then
or wound ;he roots, norfbouta

lung in the riurfa , j are uanl-
plantetl, for they are lu,bj?A to llioot downrigin 1
which, when en: .':ovcs the death of
the tic,.-. In al!
other (lowering (limbs, among «•
monly Ibid at the nvirft ries. 1 ;gated
by Liying down tlic teod
wot in about a • - tranl-

1, and ma:-...

manner a; the (Ladling plant;.
Tlic ihinl fort gruwi ruiurallv in the \
where Plumicr tirtl difcovens] it in the
rL-rnenu -, but it wis fount! •
Veri!' ew Spain, by ihc !
who fenl me the '
Jea garden, when
perKd their feed!, and : . ;
(pecies *as 1

t-ath j(M
about twenty \r.\x ot" li
tlicle have ubtulc poi
The flowers p m c 01

•

ftandii;
•

a

. cacKfc

I, rhe

• i'lone;
of a deep green.

ieaves,
t folks iong;

;' titiit-r of liic former forts.

upon a li)[-brd in

1 border on each fide-, nntl
.*d ialod

itiuft b
rants

- :cinlr,
bark,

im the fun until thq1 luvc taken new
root, then they : ; the time ni«iincr
as other exoric plants from thofe wirm countries. If
theft in the tpring, and
kept under a deep trame in a t;,r lunged
into .
tuo tJi to remain under com .y will

m Kngland ; for tl .. 1 re-
rn.t arrive I 1 ijjofc

plants iluv.t-n-il well in Av^ufti but the nitumn
conn: ; I'ecd ,̂

and that j - . . ::11 the

next v-
E M l ' i Tourn. Infl.

R. H. sjy. tab. + i i . ; I HIT(»,

Cr, :i .1 ftony
[itacrt.J Black-berried I k\uh.
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ere hairy, terminated by Jhort two-pointed fummits, which

Jlandereft. The female flowers have the fame empale-

went and petals as the male, but no ftamina. In the cen-

ter isfttuated a depreffed germen, fupporting nine reflexed

fpreading ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a de-

preffed round berry of one cell, inclqfing nine feeds placed

circularly.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ionof
Linnaeus's twenty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe
plants whofe male and female flowers grow on fe-
parate plants, and the male flowers have three
ilamina.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus in England,
viz.VIZ.

EMPETRUM (Nigrum) procumbens. Hort. Cliff. 470.
Trailing Berry-bearing Heath. Empetrum montanum,
fruftu nigro. Tourn. Inft. 5J9. Black-berried Heath,

Crow berries. Crake berries.
This little fhrub grows wild upon the mountains of
Stafibrdfhire, Derbyfhire, and Yorkfliire, and is fel-
dom propagated in gardens unlefs for variety lake -,
but it may be cultivated in fhady places, and will
thrive very well in gardens, where the foil is (tiff.
The plants Ihould be procured ftom the places where
they grow naturally, for the feeds remain a year in
the ground before they vegetate, and afterward are
very flow in their growth, fo they are not worth the
trouble of cultivating from feeds. If the plants are
planted on a moid boggy foil in autumn, they will
get roots in the winter, and will require no farther
care than to clear them from weeds, provided they
have a moift foil, otherwife they will require to be
frequently watered; for thefe low flirubs commonly
grow upon the tops of wild mountains, where the
foil is generally peaty, and full of bogs. The heath
cocks feed much upon the berries of this plant;
fo that wherever there is plenty of thefe low fhrubs,
thetr *re commonly many of thefe fowls to be found.

E M U S C AT IO JN, die clearing a tree of mofs, Lat.
E N U C L E A T I O N , a taking out the nut or ker-

nel of any fruit, Lat.
E N U L A C A M P A N A . See INULA.
E P H E D R A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 1007. Town. Inft.

663. tab. 477. Shrubby Horfe-Tail, vulgo.
The CHARACTERS are,

It bath male and female flowers in different plants -, the
male flowers are collefted in katkins, which arefcafy -, un-
der each fcale is a Jingle flower-, thefe have no petals, but
feven ftamina, which are joined inform of a column, and
are terminated by roundijh fummits. The female flowers
have an ovalperiantbium, compofedof five feries of leaves,
which alternately tie over the divifions of the lower range;
thefe have no petals, but have two oval germen fitting
upon the periantbium, fupporting Jhort ftyles, crowned by
Jingle ftigma. The germen afterward turn to oval ber-
ries, each having two feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the twelfth fec-
tion of Linnaeus's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Di-
cecia Monadelphia, the plants of this clafs and fee-
tion having male flowers on different plants from the
female, and their ftamina join in form of a column.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus in England,
viz.

EPHEDRA (Diftachia) pedunculis oppofitis, amentis ge-
minis. Hort. Cliff. 465. Shrubby Horfe-Tail with oppo-

se foot-ftalks, and twin katkins. Ephedra maritima
minor. Tourn. Lejfer Sea Horfe-Tail.
This is a low fhrubby plant, which grows naturally
upon the rocks by the fea in the fouth of France, in
Spain, and Italy -, it is alfo preferved in feveral gar-
dens for the fake of variety, but has little beauty.
This hath a low (hrubby ftalk, which puts out a few
ftort branches, riling about two feet high, which
have many protuberant joints, at which tome out fe-
veral narrow rufliy leaves, like thofe of the Horfe-
Tail, which continue green all the year, but the
plants rarely flower in this country.
It may be propagated by offsets, which the plants
fend forth in great plenty; for the roots creep under
ground, and fend forth fuckers, which may be taken

£ f I
off to transplant in the fpring. They love a pretty
flloift: ftrorig foil, and will endure the cold of our or-
dinary winters very well in the open air. Some of
thefe plants were formerly preierved in pots, and were
houfed in winter, but by later experience they are
found to thrive better in the full ground.

E P H E M E R U M. See TRADESCANTIA.

E P I D E N D R U M : Lin. Gen. 1016. Vanilla.
There are near thirty fpecies of this genus, which
grow naturally upon trees in Africa and both Indies ;
but as the plants cannot, by any art yet known, be
cultivated in the ground, it would bfc to little purpofe
the enumerating of them here; though could the
plants be brought to thrive by culture, many of them
produce very fine flowers of uncommon forms. I had
three fpecies of them fent me from America, which
were ftrippcd from the trees on which they grew;
thefe I planted with care in pots, which were placed in a
ftove, where they came fo far as to (hew their flowers,
but the plants foon after periflied;

E P I G ^ A . Lin. Gert. Plant. 486. Memecylum,
Mitch. 13. Trailing Arbutus.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a double empalement, which is perma-
nent ; the outer is compofed of three, and the inner of one
leaf, divided at the top into five parts. The flower is of.
the falver Jhape, with one petal, having a cylindrical
tube, which is longer than the empalement, and hairy
within. The brim is cut into five parts, which fpread
open. It bath ten flender ftamina the length of the tube,
which are fixed to the bafe of the petal, and are termi-
nated by oblong fummits. In the center isjituated a glo-
bular hairy germen, crowned by an obtufe quinquefid ftig-
ma. The germen afterward becomes a depreffed, half glo-
bular, five-cornered fruit, having five cells, opening with

five valves, containing feveral feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft &£tion of
Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flowers having ten ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
EpiGiEA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 486. Trailing Arbutus.

This plant grows naturally in North America, from1

whence it has been introduced to the Englifh gardens.
It is a low plant, with a trailing (hrubby ftalk, which
puts out roots at the joints, and when in a proper
foil and fituation, multiplies very faft. The (talks
are garnilhed with oblong rough leaves which are
waved on their edges. The flowers are produced at
the end of thefe branches in loofe bunches; thefe are
white, and divided at the top into five acute fegments,
which fpread open in form of a ftar. It flowers in
July, but doth not produce fruit in England.
The plants are eafily propagated by their trailing
(talks, which put out roots at the joints, fo may be
cut off from the old plant, and placed in a fhady fitu-
ation and a moift foil: the beft time for this is in au-
tumn, that the plants may be well rooted before the
fpring. If the winter (hould prove very fevere, it
will be proper to lay a few dried leaves, or fome fucK
light covering over them, which will prevent their
being injured by froft; and after they are well root-
ed, they will require no farther care but to keep
them clean from weeds.

E P I L O B I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 426. Chamaene-
rion. Tourn. R. H. 302. tab. 157. Willow Herb, or
French Willow.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is compofed of four oblong
pointed leaves, which are coloured. The flower bath four
bordered petals which fpread open, and eight ftamina
which are alternately Jhorter, terminated by oval com-
preffed fummits. Below the flower isjituated a long cylin-
drical gennen, fupporting a ftender ftyle, crowned by art
obtufe quadrifidftigma. The germen afterward becomes a
long, cylindrical, furrowed capfule with five cells, filled
with oblong feeds, crownedwitb down.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's eighth clafs, intitled OAandria Monogynia,
the flower having eight ftamina and one ftyle;

& F Th«
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The SPECIES are,

. FfiLosiuii (AagHjl'tformm} foliis fpjrfis Uneari-Unce-
oliiris, floribus in!cqualibus. Lin. Sp. 493. Efikbiam
wiib linear fptar-Jhoptd tuna which art pkxdtbimj,
apJ unequal Jk&srs. C h s m * n e r i o n latifoliujn vu lgaru ,
T o u r n , I n l t , R . H . 3 0 : . Camtnen d l &

. E n t o {lhrfatam'i foliis oppofit'is lanceoUtis fcr-
raris deciirrenu-?.n:pU:>sicaulibiJs. Lin. Hoit. Cliff.
145. EfiMiiim with eppcfittfpiar-jhapei larva, -a'ticb
an [awed m it- Cltammncp'nn villoiUm,
roagno 'lore purpua-ij. Tuum. In It. R. H. 303. Hear/
WMamtietb vi:ib a!argtJSover, caitmoify catttd Ctxttin:
end Crtcati.
There arc fever&l Other fpectci of tins genus, fame of
which grow naturally in ttudy woods and muift plucL-i
in man pans of Iingland, where they are often very
iroublcfoine wccdJ, "therefore are feldom admitted in
to gardens, fb I iball i>ot trouble the reader with their
dill) nations.
The iirffc fort here mentioned was formerly planted
in gardens for the beauty of its flowers i but aj it
ufually iprrods far by Ac creruing roots, whereby ':•
over-runs all the neighbouring plants, it has been ge-
nerally caft out of molt gardens : however, in Ionic
low moid place*, <v in great fliade, if there wai a
place affignal for thti plant, it will make a good ap-
pearance when it is in Rower, tod theft Bowers arc
wry proper to cut for b;[fons to sdorn cnimnies in
thefumim-r ibiun. This ufually'grows about thin
feet hip '•-, v iili ikndcr Ititf branches, whicli are befet
w'uh ] nbVing thut'e of ihc WiSluw, from
WJICII .: name of Willow Herb, or French

. .•#. On ihc upper jiart of ilic tWki die l e m n
.irr pfodoccd in a lung Ipike or thyrie, which arc of

!i cohiur, and, if (lie fcafon is not very hot,
ihcy will continue near a month in beauty. This fort
is round growing wild in divers 'ports of Ei!
but fcveral botanifts hive fuppoied it was onlyibutKi
in fuch places whert {he plants had been «ft out of
gardens; however, I think it mult be allowed to be
a native of t!;is country, ftnce it is found in great
pknty in woods at 3 grtai diftance from »ny habit*-
tion, p.trticularly in Cturlton tbrcir, and fevcril other
woods in SutTcx. tt is a great errcper at ihe rooi, fo
may becafily propngarcd
There is a variety of this with lvhtte flowert, which
is planted in gart!«Mj but differs from it only in the
colour of the Boweri however, ionic ()',tlo(i« arc
fonJ of propagating thefc vsrietics, for which reafon
I mentioned it here.
The ii-cond fort ii found wild by the fide of ditches
»nd riven in manj" parts of England. This plant
grows about three tcet high, tad produce* its flowers
on the top of the [talks; but tfidi: an: much kk
beautiful than tnofe of the firlt, and the plant being
a great rambler ac the root, is fcldom admitted into
gardcni. The leavci of this plant b^itig rubbe<i,
emir > fcent like fcaWctl Appk-s. front whence fame

given ihc nutie of Codlins and Cream to this
plant.

E D I I ' M . Lin. Sp. Plant. r ;S. Tourn. inft.
R. [I. ??2. tab. n 7 . Rait Meih. Plant. (19. Bar-
ren wort.

The CiuftAcTM* arc,
Tbtji^cr tatb a ttrrc-ItaviJ cmpakmait whkb fe[h
t§. U betbfour sbtttk cvai ft*it, rafa'ti set tti
ami fprtad op™* *"»* fair xiaarium which art ctp-
fiepra, cltufe at t . 'J/J; as :k
Ji batbfsxrfiauzna, tcrmimutd by ce.'e«y, .
im- /'•••

torn, ••
Tbt gtrm*:

tUorfadt,
\ fedion of

nogy.
ma, -

We knov.
•.irrtv

plant bub a creeping root, from which a-ifc
many (talk* about nine inches high, divided at the
top into three, each of whicrli is again divide*
three iinalkrt upon eai
lhaped leaf, ending in a point, oj .1 pak fcntsa on ihc
upper fiijt, but gray on the under. A little below
the firft divifion of the Italk comes out the ioot-tlall:
or [lie Bowers, which is near fi\ inches long, divid-
ing into fnialler, each of tlicfe iu ft lining three flow-
ers i thefe are compofed of fou> bced in
form of a crofs-, thty are of ;i rfddim colour, with
yellow irnpes on the border. In the center ut the
fiower ariics tl»e ftyle, lituated upon the germen,
which afterward turns to a (lender pod, containing
many oblong feeds. It [towers in May, and the leaves
decay in autumn. The i-oots, if planted in 3 mady bor-
der, (hould be every year reduced, 1o as 10 keep them
within bounds, othcrwife it will fpread its routs and
interfere with the neighbouring plants. It grows na-
turally on the Alps, but I received Jbme plant's of it
which were found growing naturally in a wood in the

Eif IPUYLTOSPERMOUS r J
;-;, upon, *t*Mm, a leaf, and S*ifpa, Gr. fed,] lucli
plants as bear dieir leeds on the bjck of chcir leaves,
the fame as capill =

E Q J I I N O C T I A L , M Q J J 1 N 0 1 1 1 A L. | o f
enuus, cquil, and nox, Lqt. nig!,
immovcabie tirde of die fphcrc, under wiiicli the
equator moves in its diurnal motion.
The equinoctial, or equinoctial line, is ordinarily

Minded ivith the equator; Imi there is a dill.
the equator bring movcable, and the equinoctial un-
movcabli;, ami tiie rquiuur drawn about the COnw*
furfiite of the fplierc, but the
cave furfacc of the Magnui Oruis.
The equinoctial is conceived, by Cuppo.
diameter of die tpherc, produced throur
the equator, and tlicrc dffcriBing 3 cireJ
moveabie furracc of die I'rimitnt Mobil., -, ^«. ro.

1.1 of the I'piicre about its axis.
never the Aln corner to this circle, in hit pro-

gfefs through the ecliptic, it mukts equal day and
night all round the globe; ja then ariCnu due eaft,

Setting due weft, which be never «»es at any
imes of the year.

The pcopk who live under thii circle, have their
days ami nights conftamly ctjual; and the iun is :
thrir zenith at noon, and cadi no (hadow.

E Q U I N O X E S are the rimei wht-n the fun eaue-
're the two poin

when each athe
the one being in the iirft point of Aries, called t'
vertul equinuxi and the other in the firft point*
Libra, called the autumnal equinox.
So the equinoxes happi iiin is in the equi-
noctial circle, when, of confequence, the days IK
equal to the night! throughout (he world, which is

.ill- twice a j - ibout the 21II of Much,
and the 211] of September; the firft of which ii the
vernal, and the Ce nox.

l i Q J L J I S E T U M [of cqiius, a bode, and feta, a
brillle, becaufe the leaves and brtochea rcprc/i-nt the

f a horie's m It b by the
Grei1 *'t<i* of "(wr^, a Ixorfc, and ti<-?i,
i taii 1 antl liippotta, of ^ » ^ and km,] I
Tail.
There arc Icvcral fpecia of this plant, which are
found in foiglind, ondjcfuS , or in lliady
woodi; but as ihuy are plan : never cul-

-i.in y.irdt!)*, 1 lhall p»fc them over in
place.

E R A N T H E M U M . See A
E R I C A. J

•

Ltladtler.J
Br;-

Tbtjlcwcr bosb . •fie&tsl 1

, Toum. Inft. R. ;
Cr. to break,
lie of areak-

lleathi in 1-rcnch,

npetonott tffmr
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svat ertS kerats. h bait cue J

trrff and <fitiJr{fiJ, and tight hi

fixed to tbt reccptaclt, and AMM
In tbt bottom isfttwttd the reait*

AtcUxing Pyle, urbirb ii fangtr tbt:

byafoar-cerxertdjiigBM. Tbtrt

,1 reiuid tapmie, havmi four ctiit

fiMtlfitil.
"This genus of plants is rang"! in the firft feflion of"
LinnKus'a eighthL-bli.intiik.; vjynia!
the aower having eight (laniina and one flyle.

The Smctu art,
i. E i i c i {I'ttlfrtris) antheris bicornibts wdur«, corol-

tls itirqiiililjiii, campanula! is rocLtkxrihtis foliii op-
poiitis fagittatis. Lin. Sp. i Death attb

ftpiberni meludiag tbefumiuiti, btH-ftupeii nuf)un,

imd middling inrtrwpunifd lames placed cppafite. Erica
vulyaris ̂ l^sbra. C.U.,).1^. Common JIHMIJ tJ-ra!l:

EHICA Ijierbacea) anth :ms indsiiii

i mediocribus Iccundis, I
iii.Sp. Plant. 500. :bmt

ml, a bell-fhapcd pelM,tiiidJi"

l£rica foliu .':ltitlora, J. ii. vul. t. p.
Pint-it mf flvaieri.

\. EKICA (Ciatrta) nnthcris bicomibuii inclufi^, •
ovatis raccmofb, foliis ternis glnhrii lincaribu*. 1 .in.
Sp. Plant. 359. lleaii. buna mdn£\
fummits, ffv'ni brandy petals, and thnt intg, >•
j'movib IfffUM. Erir 1 humilis, cortk« cinneo, arbuii
flore. C. B 't'fiitbtcitbciisf/b-i

hark, and Slrenterry-lree Jfostr.

i HIS indufis, corx)l-
lii avzxu irregularibui, iluribus tcrnoracemofii, foliis
tcmi ;iill. 2, p. 9. Lin. Sp. I'lam.

Kctn, mdh

y

(blirs uuawrnis paicntiH;.
,-'jintntofi. Lin. !

.«£ amber* art indadtd in itae itria, a

1 tal-Jkiiptd Jtvwrr, «W /i?w Jprt.tMitg Utrjes at

The tour firft Ions grow wild upon barren unculti-
vated pUces in (UVCTS parts of England j but notwith-
ftnnding their cummunnei's, yzt diey ileicrvt a pUct

.irtcri of humblt flowciing ihrubs, where,
by tlie beauw and long continuance of iht'lr flowers,
together with the divcrliiy of chdr leave), ihry make
n agreeable variety.
'hde UK icldoui prapagated in gardens, and fo not

be hid fnmi the mirirrics, but m*y be nkcn up,
..ith * bill of earth to their rtiocs, from Che muur.ii
pbee ot their growth in autumn, and may be Lr*nl'-
planicd into the garden. The foil whrrc ihey ort
planted fliould not be dunged, nor fhould you befto*
any other culture on them than clearing them from
weeds -, for the left the ground is dug, the better tbcfe
will ti they iromnwnly fboo: their rnots near
the furficc, which, in digging, are fubject to be hurt,
whereby the plant is oi;cn Jeftroyed; thefc may ali'o
be propagated by feedi, but ihis being a tedious me-

. the dthcr is much preferable to it.
The •• ly at the Cape of Good
Hoj in Pomigil. where

is Acm to ilic height of
eight or nn fret, lending out many blBDofc
whole lcn: cd with M m * leave-,
coming out from the lame point -, ihc flaw en 1!
duced between the leaves on (tie upper part at ii:c
branches; ihcy are white, with a b1um or" red un tlicir
ouiiidc; thefe a- , but an- not (bcoeoded

by liieds in Biiglaud.
i.'Unt will live in the open ail .1, pro-

vided II ii planted :u 1 dry foil and ^ warm lituaikin,
but. is generally Itt}it in puts sn*i houicd in wi
however, the pbnw Ib 1 hrive or

» flower ib well as thol-
it is much better to b
f tic pltaa in t!ic croudd in winter, than to lieep them
in pou.

6

ifficulty propagated here, which ig done by
Uftngdcnrndu young Ihoon, though thefe arc often
two feare before rhey put oui Kg plant the
young flips or cutting', into pa\; BUed with light earth,
covering them el
them from the fun 1 v !

wiil put out rjots, i n ! . .ilana
th.11; []

K K 1 C A B A C C I F E R A . Sec E«peTnvM.
E K I G E 8 O N. Lin. Gen. Plant. S 1 b. Sp,

DiJ). Cunyzdh. D01 GtOomlfcL
The CHAHAcrrns are,

// belt (t empttoid njuuti ifotw, ctmpsfU ef mtty

btrmitpbradile fcreii which firm tbt tii/i, and fcnrft

half . <mud in

mt ebUng fi'ib tsipukeifiit. Tie itrmipi

tat fuaomts; tin

;drrJhU
mtn

ttt-
malt half Jit-
,'' thtir ptttib

firtttixd em lite a ttsgte\ tbtjt bavi MjftaanM, tvt J
jma& dans} gtrmtit, fuppwtixg a JlindtrjMe* which is

iwry, cravuKii by Tbt rcmat fi

Viard btanut a fitd tiki Ike birtxepbrotiitt Jbrel;.

Thii genus of plants is ranged in ii)e lecond
of Linnsms's nineteenth daCi, which ineljilt
plants witli a compound ( O K T , compofed ofhernu-
plirudiicand female flowers, which are bosh fruitful.
'I'D thisgemii Dr. Linrmn his added fcvcral ipttius
oi Lony^a and Alter of fornit

The a
1. Eaioi fum) podiuiculii uniflon. 1 • 1

fuliii laoci
rallij rritirii. 1 Inn. Uplal. 158. Cmx*
ffjtr «» a/nu^a/i, prtradixg fnoa tf* fuit *f tbt
Jlali, fprar-jkjftd Itava, and a rough tmp.ilantpit. Co-
n y a n>jLs "I . major Diojiuritlk, C. W. 1J:
265. . i'bttpirtijlus, end greater 1'lca-

baist cf JXtfimdu.

2. E i t o i t o a {ACT, lakcrni i unifloris. I lor t .
Cliff.-407. Greundfcl ititb alitnmu fat-ftulk bavixg
eiujbiatr. Conyza cxrulea acris, C. B. P. afi;. Blue
arid Flenbaitt,

3. EIUGEBOW {Beaaritnft) foliis baft revolutis. Lin. Sp.
Piaiir. KG3. Grouxdftl vibeft Irayii art curved ill titir

baft. Senccjo Boniricnfis potpunfcens, foliii uiiis
coronopi.JJort-Elih. 34^. tib. i « . Pttrplijh Gnund-
fii of Bnaus styrcs, • with tadtr holts life Harlfimn
Pki:

• t aos {Ctmadenft') caule floribufquc panir
. Cliff. 407. GrtntxAfel mitt .1 twindattdjialk OHJ

fiirtotrs. Viraa aiin;a VirRtnian;i annul. Zan. Hift,
io$. AmmFfiTZW* GiUtn Rtsd.

t: ROS (Alfixxm) caul t l"u I iL) t fl ora, c alyct fu I ;h i r -
L.in. Sp. Hunt. B64. Grcuitdff! tcili t«j,s jhinir)

an afiaik, end bdr? tmpdtnem, Cunyia cumilca Al-
t'. I). P. 105. Hbt Alpiiu Hr
reox fjjrmtrtau\ ramis Uicrilibus multiflorK

foliis lanceoladi bttgertimis, cal .-rrafii.
Amoen. Acad. 4- P- *9Q. Cratnifcl mti «M«fitters
en tfajMr el tbtfinih^ nti,
rwrb tmptutmtsls. Vltga aurca minor, foliis glut:-
nofi> & gmveokntibus.

dim) foliu liiiccolatu-linearii11

!;l)ribuj eorymbofi 11 i j - Ground/el
with linear Lvitn in e «ujw-
^ . i., rciu'l.i. Herm. 661,
'i'hc firti lort p: "1 the iouih cf France*
and in Italy, Th'u haih a perennial rodt, froni which

ilk* j«rar three ftet high, gar-
ninied with ubloi>e w 3 1 ^ v ^ whidi *K hairy, and
fit dole 10 the H Jk ; they are pineal alternate, and
inr four inehes lojifi, an J two icidlc ;
theft" in warm weather fwcat out a clammy juice. The
flowers arc produced Tingle upon pretty long ftiot-
8alk-, ibme arifing from die fide of ilie (lalk, *nd

other)
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bthers terminate i t ; they are yellow, and have an
agreeable odou r. T hey flowc r i n J uly, andthe feeds
ripen in autumn.
This plant is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in
autumn, will more certainly fucgced than thofe which
arc [own in the lpring. Wlten the planes come up,
die; fliooki be thinned if they arc tooclofc, and kept
dean from weeds till autumn, when they ihould be
tranfplantcd where they are to remain, They delight
in a dry foil and a funny cxpofurc. The fccond year
the plants will flower and pcrfedt their feeds, but the
roots will continue fcvcral years, and annually pro-
duce their Sowers and feeds.
Tlicnotr four ions are preferved in botanic garden.1,
for the fake of variety, but are feldom admitted into
gardens for pkafure. The fifth fort is a perennial
plant, which grows naturally on the Alps, and may be
propagated by feeds in the lame manner as the rlrft
!brr, but fliould have a Ihady fituatbn and a moift
foil.
The others are annnuil plants, which, if once ad-
mitted into a garden, and fuffered to (catter their
feeds, will become very troublefomc weeds there.
The fbtih fort nk* with fti(F ftalks three feet high,
garniflwd with narrow fpear-JKapcd le t ra -, the flow-
ers av d Are produced inclofe bundles from
rht fide of the italk toward the cop; thefe appear in
J uly, and in warm feafons are fuccecdcd by feeds in
linglind.
It may be propagated by cutting the ftalk in proper
lengths, whith, .rf planted in a (hady border, and
duly watered, will put out roots; and the following
autumn, thefe may be taken up anJ planted in the
liordcrs of the flower-garden.
The (cvcnih fort grows naturally in Africa: the roots
of this fenciup five or fix upright dalles nearfourfeet
high, clofcly garnilhed wiai linear fpear-fliaped
leaves which are bairy > the ftalks are terminated by
pretty large bunches of yellow flowers, formed in a
corymbus. Thele appear in Oflobcr, and frequently
continue more than two months, which rendira the
plant more valuable.

is coo tender to thrive in the open air in this
i . i ; Una flioulU be kept in puts; and

; be winter they are placed in a common frame,
where ibey may have a large iharcof frrcair inmik
•weather, and fcrcctied from hard frofts, they will

'•• tier inan with tender treatment. It is talily
lutings, which, if planted in May,

i) put out roots, and the young plants will
iniwin following.

H1N U S. Lin. Gen. Hani. 689. Ageraturn. Tourn
I i t f t .R .H.6 5 i . t tb . +2j.

The jivwer bath a perxaxent impairment, nmpvfed tf
fine ksvts, which are (qua!-, it bulb one petal vibicb is
tubulates, end ef the ringent kind, rtt) into five tfud feg-
f*enti, which spread tpm, three fisxding Stptnardfrom tbe
vpper Ap, end W< tare dtninxsard. It both four fiamnut

JitmteAwithin the txk, tw ef vjbiib art a little linger
1 ban tbt oiler, terminated by /mail j'wmniti. In tbe bil-
lons ef tbe tabe isfituatd tbt ovalgermtis, fuppertin;

fbors JtyU, craned by a keadfimped Jligiuo, Tbe gtr-
men afterword becoma an mat capfule, cowed hy tbt
empdema-s, having ttse c/Ujfilkd 'jntb fmatt feed).

i^cnus of plants » ranged m the lecond ftfiion
of Linnsus's fourteenth clafc, which includes thoic
plants whole flowers have two Jong and two ihurt

•,i, and th* inginarapfule. Tour-
neforr iws it in his appendut, but it fliouid be pUecd
in his third dais, and the firth leftion, which con
tains the plant; with sn AnanutouatubuJous fletwer u

1 lie SfEtms ire,
>U5 racemofit. Lin. Sp. Plant

in ii frrra

;.-/*)) tuinentufus, cr.ilibus prncum
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bentibua, fioribus fcHilibus txiliaribtH. IVtsih Sritxs
with trailing jlalh, and flowers Jitting d-fe t
Agerarum Americanum procumbens, gnnphalii r.i-
cie, floribui .id ioliorum nodos. Hoult. MSS. TraMi%
American Agetaium with the appearance ef Cudweed,
and footers gnrwisg at the knots if tie

j . KBINUS (Amiricanw) caule ereflo, tbliis lanceabtis
oppofitis, H'jribus 1N\L Imcadl terminalibus, Eritius
•with an upright fiatk, fprar~f!/apid leaves p\ss;(d eppofite,
and flowers groaning in leeftfpiktJ, terminating li/cfiaikl.
Ageratum Amertcanum ercftum fpicatum*, (lore ]iur-
pureo. ?IouiL MSS. Upright American Agiroliaa with
fpika ef purple flowers.

+. ERINUS (Frvtrfiau) eaule crefto fruticolb, foliis ova-
CD-lanceotatis lerratis, ulrcmis, floribus axillaiibus.
Efbaa with a Jbru&Ay ereS ftalk, oval, fpear-fkaped,
fatveA leaves phued alternate., and flirjKrs en tbe ftda uf
tbt ftalk. Ageratum frutdcens, foliis dentatis lati-
oribus, villnfum, Houft. MSS. Sbrxbby bear} Amtii-
can Agerctum tnitb broad indented lanes.

5. ERIKVS (tWtici!littt/s) caulc ramofoprfieumbcnte, fo-
lilsQvatis ( e m a i gbbr i i oppofiik, tloribus vertiiilh-

linitsteitb a branching (railing ftalk, oval, fmxtb,
famed leaves placed eppefite, and flowers growing in
v/hsrls rsund tbefhiiis. Agerarum Amtricunum pro-
cumbens, foliis fubrotumlis ferrati* glibrL1;. Houit.
MSS. 1'roiling American Ageratum -with r6xndijb,fm<xttk,
fawed leaves.
ERrntis (Pncumbens) caulibus procumbtntibui, ft>-

liii ovatii glibri^, floribui (ingulis ilaribus, pwiun-
culis longbribus. Erintts -ui/tb trailing Jlalis* c?al
foKotb leovti, and Jingle jitters SK thefidtt ef the ftaiks,
having longer foot-ftaHi. AgfcMtUin. Americanum,
procumbens, glnbnim, fioribiis luteis, ionpis pedicu-
lis infidenribus. Houft, MSS. Smooth trailing Amtri-
(BnAgcratum, vitbycllw/eners fitting upon U»g ft
fialhi.
The firft fort grows naturally vipon the A l p :
vuian mountains: this is a very low pknt, whoie
leaves lie ctofe to the ground, growing in clofc t\>fu j
they are about half an inch long, and one eighth of
an inch broad, tawed on their edges, and of a dark
green •, between chefe arifes the flowcr-ftalk, wh
I caret two inches high, fupponing a loofe bunch of
purple fiowers, which tlawl erect. Thefe appear in
May, and fometimts ire fiiixecJcd by ripe ftrds in

cU:
tri-
S

It is propagated by parting the roots; the bed time
for this is in autumn •, tht-y mull have a [hady lima-
tion and a loamy foil without dung, for m rich eartJi
thefe plants t i e very lubjei't to rwr.
The iccond fort v.,.^ fi.«t me by the late Dr. Hou ' -
toun irom Lii Vtr. here he found it growing

naturally. This fendj out fcwril trsilirrg Haiti about
fix i n <.: :> 1 ic h sire cbftly g^mrjhed w d i frnalt
oval Itaves, ^i.iccd on every firfc; thty art very
white and woolly, and at tin.- joint! jiift above die
leaves came nqi :)ie flowert, fitting very clofc to the

, thefe are \*:inr, aral are i'\ omid
capfules, having two telk, iiilctl with finall feeds:
this plant has great rcfrmblance at a dtftancc to the
Sea Cudw-
1 he third Ibfl was difcovered by Dr. Houftaun, in
the fame com. v with the to m up-
right (b lk i >• • w'nh fprar-fhiiped
lejvc^ . rd the top of ilie
ftalk is produced tv 0 fn «d oppofne,

h ftand erec*. •. . b lk ,
arc tcrininaicd I
which are fuccecdcd by oval SteJ- vcflch, filled witJi
fmallfeds.

•

feet high, divitlii
atvhairj't tlicH.-
leaves, 'di
alternate, and !.

Limes l"in;;
^elofe to t:

ceedcu by roun^

m four
, which
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fifth fort fends out many trailing fmooth ftalks,

v/hich branch out very much on every fide j they
grow about feven or eight inches long, and are gar-
nifhed with fmall oval leaves placed oppofite. The
flowers come out in whorls, fitting very clofe to the
ftalks; they are white, and make but little appear-
ance ; thefe are fucceeded by round capfulesj filled
with fmall feeds.
The fixth fort lends out feveral trailing ftalks about
fix inches long, which divide into many fmaller
branches ; thele are garnifhed with fmall oval leaves,
ftanding oppofite. The flowers come out fingly from
the fide of the ftalk; they are of a bright yellow, and
ftand on long (lender foot-ftalks; thefe are fucceeded
by oval feed-veffels, filled with fmall feeds.
The fourth fort is a perennial fhrubby plant, which
will continue fcveral years, if kept in a warm ftove;
but the fecond, third, fifth, anc\ fixth forts are annual,
decaying foon after they have perfefted their feeds.
Thefe are propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown
in pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a mo-
derate hot-bed, where fometimes the plants will come
up in five or fix weeks, and at other times the feeds
do not vegetate till the following fpring j this hap-
pens frequently when the feeds have been kept long
after they were gathered. When the plants are fit to
remove, they fhould be each planted in a feparate
fmall pot filled with light earth, not too rich with
dung, and then plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
bark. When they have taken new root, they fhould
be treated in the fame way as other plants from thofe
countries, by admitting proper air to them at all times
when the weather is warm, and frequently refrefhing
them with water: with this management the annual
forts will flower.in July and Auguft, and frequently
ripen their feeds in autumn, if the plants are brought
forward early in the fpring, otherwife the winter will
^uuic ^» before their feeds ripen.
The fhrubby kind muft be placed in the bark-ftove
in autumn, and during the winter the plants fhould
be frequently refrefhed with water, but it muft not
be given them in large quantities, nor too often re-
peated in cold weather, for moifture will then deftroy
them •, the feconcjyear the plants will flower and per-
fect their feeds.

E R I O C E P H A L U S . Dill. Hort.Elth. n o . Lin.
Gen. Plant. 890.

The CHARACTERS are,
// bath a radiated flower\ empofed of female half flo-
rets which form the rays* and hermaphrodite florets, which
form the dijk; thefe are included in one common fcafy em-
falement. The hermaphrodite florets are funneUfhaped,
W cut into five parts at the brim, which fpread open \
thefe have five fhort hairy ftamina, terminated by cylindri-
cal fummits; they have a fmall naked germen, fupporting
afingleftyle, crowned by a pointed ftigma\ thefe are bar-
r*n. The female florets have their petals ftretcbed out
on one fide like a tongue, which is divided at the end into
three fmall lobes; thefe have no ftamina, but an oval
naked germen, with afingle ftylt, crowned by aninflexed
ftigma •, thefe have one nakedfeed\ fitting on the naked plain
receptacle.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion
of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe
plants with compound flowers, whofe hermaphrodite
florets are barren, and the female half florets are
fruitful.

r We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
ERIOCEPHALUS {Africanus.) Lin. Sp. Plant. 926. We

have no proper title for this in Englifh. Eriocepha-
Ivis fempervirens, foliis fafciculatis&rdigitatis. Hort.
Elth. 132. Evergreen Eriocepbalus with fingered leaves
graving in bunches.
This plant hath a fhrubby ftalk, which rifes from
four to fix feet high, putting out many fide branches
the whole length, clofely garnifhed with woolly

leaves, which come out in clufters; fome of thefe
are taper and entire, others are divided into three or
five parts, which fpread open like a hand; they have
a ftrong fmell when bruifed, approaching to that of
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Lavender Cotton, but not quite fo rank. The flowers
are produced in fmall clufters at the extremity of the
branches, ftanding eredt •, they are tubulous. The
female florets which compofe the rays, form a hol-
low, in the middle of which the hermaphrodite flow-
ers are fituated which form the difk. The border
is white, with a little reddifh caft on the infide, and
the difk is of a purplifh colour. The flowers appear
in autumn, but are not fucceeded by feeds in this
country.
This plant is propagated by cuttings, which may be
planted any time from May to the middle of Auguft,
for if they are planted later in the feafon, there will
not be time for them to get good root before the
winter * thefe cuttings fhould be planted in fmall pots
filled with light earth, and plunged into a very mo-
derate hot-bed, where they fhould be fhaded from
the fun till they have taken root; thefe muft be re-
frefhed with water two or three times a week, but
they fhould not have too much at each time, for
much moifture is very hurtful to thefe plants. When
the cuttings have taken root, they fhould be gradu-
ally inured to the open air, to prevent their fhoots
from being drawn up weak -, afterward they fhould
be removed into the open air, and placed in a fhel-
tered fituation, where they may remain till Oftober,
when they muft be removed into an airy glafs-cafe,
that they may have as much fun as poffible, and en-
joy the free air in mild weather, but fecured from
froft and damp air, either of which will foon deftroy
them. During the winter they muft be fparingly wa-
tered, for the reafon before given •, but, in the fum-
mer, when the plants are placed in the open air, they
will require to be frequently refrefhed with water in
hot weather.
Thefe plants retain their leaves all the year, fo
they add to the variety of exotics in the winter
feafon.

E R U C A . Tonrn. Lift. R. H. 226. tab. i n . Braf-
fica. Lin. Gen. 734. Rocket j in French, Roquette.

The CHARACTERS are,
The empalement of the flower is compofed of four oblong
leaves, which ftand erefi, forming a tube. The flower
hath four oblong petals, placed inform of a crofs^ which
are rounded at their ends, where they are broad, but
narrow at their bafe, and are much longer than the em-
palement. It bath fix ftamina, four of which are a little
longer than the empalement -, the other two are Jhorter9

terminated by acute fegments. It hath an oblong taper ger-
men, Jupporting afhortflyle, crowned by an obtufe bifid
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a taper-cornered
pod with two cells, filled with roundijh feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedtion
of Linnaeus's fifteenth clafs, which includes the plants
whofe flowers have four long and two fhort ftamina,
and their feeds are contained in long pods. Dr.
Linnaeus has joined the common Rocket to his ge-
nus of Braflfica, and fome of the other fpecies he has
diftributed under his other genera; but as the com-
mon Rocket has been long eftabliflied as an officinal
plant, I chufe to continue this genus by its old
title.

The SPECIES are,

. ERUCA (Sativa) foliis pinnato-laciniatis, laciniis ex-
terioribus majorjbus. Rocket with wing-Jbaped jagged
leaves, whofe outer fegments are the largeft. Eruca fa-
tiva major annua, flore albo ftriato. J. B. 2. 859.
Greater Garden annual Rocket with a white ftriped

flower.
2. ERUCA {BelMs folia) foliis lanceolatis, pinnato-den-

tatis, caule nudo fimplici. Rocket with fpear-fhaped
leaves which are indented, and a naked fingle ftalk. E-
ruca bellidis folio. Mor. Hift. 2. 231. Rocket with a
Daily leaf '

. ERUCA (Perennis) foliis pinnatis glabns, caule ramo-
fo, floribus terminalibus. Rocket with winged fmootb
leaves, and a branching ftalk terminated by flowers. Eruca
tenuifolia perennis, tiore luteo. J. B. 2. 86i. Narrow*
leaved perennial Rocket with a yellow flower.

5 G 4. ERUCA
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jf. £nt:rA {/iffrto) loliis dentatopinnatifidis liirfutis,

caulc hiipido, illiquid lievibus. Racket witb indtnted,
'jjiiig-pciiitrrf, iitiry Iftsws, A rtwA flalk, and fmetti
jmds. Eruca lyiveliris, major, hitcn, caule slpero.
C. B. P. 98. Greater teild Sajfren-tthured Roiktt mitt
* rwgb fialk.

S- F.RUCA {Ttnacttifitia) foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceo-
Jatis pinnatifidis. Prod. Lcyd. 342. Racket witbwivged
lames, v/bs/e leies art jpear-Jkaped and -xing-fiiin.'td.
Eruca Tenacenfglia. H\ R. Pat. Rixkei -jiitb aTanfry
Itaf.

6 . E a u c A (yiainia) fo l lh f i nua to -p inna t i s , f t - H i l i ,

c»ulc rimolb. / i« to wMi wixg-Jbaptd Jinnattd leaves
fitting (ttfe 10 the jtslki> which are brantbing. Eruca
Simula burfa: paftoris folio. C. B. P. 98. Sicilian Rixki;
•aitb a Shepherd's Purfe leaf.

The Brit lort is an annual plant, which was. former!)
much cultivated in the gardens is a lallad herb, bui
at jircleoc is little known here, for it has beca low
rejected on account of its Itrong ungrateful fuicll.
Ic ihnds in the lift of medicinal plant*, but at prt
lent is ieldom ufed, though it is reckoned a provoca-
tive and a good diuretic. If it is propagated for lj|.
lids, the ictds iliould be fown in drills, in the fame
manner as is uftully pra&iied tor other iinaJl iatlad
herbs •, for it mui be eaten young, othcrwilc it will
beiooilrongformoft palates. The winter and ipring
fiaibns are the tim« when diis herb is ufed; for
when it is iown in the liinimcr, the plants Toon run up
to feed, ami arc then too rank. Where it is culti-
i ueJ Cor th« l-.\-d, which is ftimctimcs ufed in medi-
1 VK, they Ihtmld be fown in Marcli, on an open foot
of ground ; and when the plants have put out four
Icas'es, the ground (houkl be lioed to ifclti.jy il.-
weeds, and me plants muft be thinned, fo as ro leave
tliem thrtL- or four inches afiinder-, and in alxiut fivi:
or (IK weeks after, the ground (Kould be a fecond time
hoetl to tlcftrojr tlic -wetds, which, if well pcrformnl,
Will prevent them from growing to injure the plants,
liU the t-cis are ripcj when the plants Ihould be
drawn up, and fprtad upon a cloth irt the fun for two
or three days to dry, then the feeds m»y be beaten
out of" the pods, and put up for Me.

*

The fucoiid fort grow* naturally in the (both of •France
and liily, «!»erc it is ofien eaten H a lallad herb •,
• his liiuhi nmny 1\i«r-Jhaped leaves aril'mg from the
ruot, which are four or five inches long, and one inch
broad in the middle, regularly indented on their
tdges, and fpread nn the ground; the (talks arc fingle,

i
am' rile alxiut a foot high; tliey are naked, fcldum
l.:ivmg more tlian one ieaf, which is Situated at the
bottom; the Bowers grow in loole bunches- on the
top of the (talks, which arc fucceeded by pods two
inobei 'uug, having rwo cells tilled with imall round
ietdi. This h an annual plant, which may be pro-
pagated by feeds in the lime rnanner as the former.
The third fort grows nitundiy about Paris, and in
many other parts of Europe ; (he leaves of this are
narrow, sad regularly divided like a winged fcaf} the

branch out upward, and are tcnttitiaicd by loole
tpikes ut ytUftw flowers. This hath a perennial root,
and an annual ftalk.

The fourth fort grows naturally upon old wails and
Mjddings ia many pans of England, where it con-

P
tinucs flowering a!l the (tnnser, but is rarely admirccci
into ;:. cnmei nfrd in mcdicuic, for

which e hetf mentioned it,
Tlic filth fort growa naturally about Turin, fiomwlirnce
1 received the feed*. Tins liath fine divided leaves,

vhat lilte thofe ot' Tunfcy, but are of a hoar)'
green colour; the ilalks rife a foot and 3. half high,
which are fully garnilhed with leaves of the fame
form, but gradually diniini/h 111 their lize upward;
ilic i]oivcre arc produced in clulicrs at d
" >llo, (hey grc I'm all, and of A pale yellow colour ;

cfe arc liirtrcdcd by (lender taper pods two inches
ng, which contain two raws of final!, round Ic

The fixth (bit grows naturally in Italy and Spiin ;
is an annual pljnt, with many oblong k
i are finouch «id tcgulnrly fin ua ted on titeir Edes,
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in form of a winged leaf; they arc five or fix ifjtjicr

long, and one inch and a half broad, of a light green
having a hot biting taltc t the JUIks rife about a toot
high, they are flrong, and divide into Icveral branches;
thelc art̂  garnilhed with a lingk1 leaf at c.wii jotnf
lhaped like thoie below, but fmaUcr. Tlic BowerJ
arc produced in loojc clutters at thr end of the
breaches) thefc are white, and nearas large as thole o!'
(he Garden Rocket, ami am Iw 1 eedaj l>y taper pods
three inches long, containing two rows of round feeds.
Thefe plants nre preferved in loinr gardens for the
iakeof variety, therefore they arc here mentioned)
and thofc who are inclined to cultivate them, may do
it by Towing [heir ll-cJs on a bed of light earth in an
open fituation \ and whtn the plants come up, they
will require no other culrurr but to thin them, and
ktt-p tlitm tlcar from weeds. They flower in June
and July, and their icedj ripen in Auguft.

E R U C A G O , Sec Btrsiflit.
E R V U M. Lin. Gen. Pltnt. 784. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

39S. tab, 221. Bister Vttcb.
Th C

empalement tf the flower il divided into fivi fptd
parts, which end in amtt pants; the fltwer is cf the
butterfly kind, having a large, resti&fb, pliiis flanderj,
fata thtufi wings half the length ef tbtftandtird, atxt a
fhortir kttl which is painted. It bath tmfiatnins, nine
pined, and ont ftanding feparttt, itrminettd h fijtrle
fumtmts. Si both an ebhasg gtrnten, fupptrliHg 4 rtfing
fytt-, crvWMed by aa ekHft fligwa. Thtgermex afttruwd
betVMi em obkng taper pad^jntnttd b(lvncn each feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fiction of
Linnteus's fcvtntcenth clali, whidi include,
plants with a butterfly Bower, with ten ftamina kpi-
nocd in two bodies. To thij genus Dr. Linnaeus
hasjointd the Lens of Tournefort. an& Cvr
Q( Via a. The difference «I
Viciii and Ervum is only in ti
Vicia having an obtufe itigm.i,
fide, and that of ihe Krvum is finootli.

The SPECit:s arc,

. ERVUM {Emilia) gerrainibus undato-pticatij foliis
impari pinnatis. Hort. UpDtl. 224- Ervum wbefegrr-
mens are waved and folded, and unequal ~j,ii%ed teitvei.
i rvurii veruin. Canier. Horr. Tht trsr Sitter }fitd>.

z. ERVOM {LIHS) pedunculis ftibbitlorii teininibus cum-
[irLiTts convexis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 73S. Enitm

itti havbg ftwJfMwn, and cemprejfti
are convex. Lens vulgaris. C. B. I'.
Laiih.

. ERVUM {Mmaatbas) pedunculis unifiori-;. Tin. r

Flaot. - j3 . Eruwn viitb ant /fewer en each f,
Letii monsntiio*. H. L. 360. Ontflimt.

.:fpenr.HHi) pedunculis Jiikbi;
nibus globofis quatcrnis. I-lor. Suec. t
te» fiewtrt t» eath Jm-fiaik, endfeurfli.-
ttubpod. Vi, >us (ilitjuis glabris.
C B . P. J45.C Tgbjmitbf

5. Eimni [ l&fitam) pedoncdis multiflork, fen
globulii binis. Lin, Sp. Pl.iiir. ;.
many flowers en a feot-ftslk, end tvx> ghfalar feeds ia

.', \'icia fegetum, cum filiqtns pluriniii hir-
furis. C. B. P. 345. Cern-Fctrb having mem hsin tod;.
The firft fort grows naturally in
it is an annual plant, which r n^ak

ftalkj a foot and a half high, h joint
wich one winged leaf, ct>mp • • r fit-
teen i>. . very like thole of iln-
rwrrov >:tie out rrom d;r Me of the*

on toor-lhlk- an inch long, c;i;-|i fLifJaining
two p*!e-to!.
fhan podj it little com; 1
four round !

f

is (bmr.
• Lind to

d in mtdtcir -recn ,„._
! -; : ; -ties, but IL

1 piirpofe in Kngl.ini
1 'ikh h ml '

tivttiri'. cither u fodder
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tor cattle, or fot the feeds, which arc frequently u._._
lur mra^re (blips. This is alii) an annual plant, and
11 cm.- tit' tlie kaft of the putle Itiiut, which is ml-
tivatcd: it rifes with weak Ihlks a foot and a halt"
high, ^arniiiitil w«h (ringed leaves at each joint,
competed of ieveral pair or nanaw lobes, terminated
by a tentlril or ckiber, which ftftens to any neigh-
bouring plant, anti 11 thereby fuppotted; the flowers
tome utit upon fhorc loot-f talks, from the fide of tlic
brandies; they are fmall, of a pale purple colour,
three or four (landing upon a foor-ftalk \ thefe are
luccecded by (hort lint pods, containing two or three
feeds, which are flat, round, mt\ a little convex in
he middle. The flowers appear in May, and the

jCfds riprn in July. The feed; oftbu plant are com-
monly lown in March, where the land is dry, but in
moid ground the beft time b in April. The uliui
4L;antiiy of feed allowed to an acre of land, is from
one bull id md a half to two bufbels. If thefe arc
fown in drills in tlie fame manner as Pea?, they will
fucceetl bettor than when they arc (own tn broad caft :
the drills HICLJ'! be a foot and a half afumler, to al-
low room Tor the Dutch hoc to eltan the ground be-
tween them i tor if the weeds are ptrmicied to grow
among them, tliey will get above the Lentils and
ftarvc diem. The feeds of theft will ripen in July,
when the pbttU fhould l>e CIK and dried, and after-
ward the feeds fliowld be thnrfhed out for ule.
The feeds of Lentils arc frequently the common food
of the poorer fort of people in (bine of the illanJs of
the Archipelago, ant! other warm countries, when
ihey can meet with no better fare; for thefc they
loath, when they have better fotxl, from.*:
onus the proverb, Diva fagxj jm difii gaiidere
ictitt; which is applied to thole who !purn at thofe
things in eaTw citcumttanccs, vrliicli they were t_

don.

r fort of Letttil which has been cul-
years in England, by the title of

. ,^.ivn J^CIUII. This is the Lens major of CttTptr
Bauhin, and is undoubtedly a difiirent fpecies from
the common, being twice the file, both in plant anii
feed, and conftontly produces the fame from fetdi,
though they do not differ much in their characters,
but this is much better worth cultivating than the
other. This pulfc is frequently ciilkii T'm in many
parts of England.
The third (art is very like the common Lentil, but
Hffert from it, in luving but one flower on each
bat-ftalk, whereas the other has three or four, but
n other refpefls is the fame, fo may be cultivated in
he fame manner,
1.1.C fourth and fifth forts are fmall annual Vetches,
which grow naturally among the Wheat and Rye in
many parts of England, fo arc not admitted into gar-
dens i they arc only mentioned here as weeds, which
may be eafiiy rooted out of ihe fields, if they are tut
up'when they begin to tower, and not permitail to
ripen their feeds t for as they have annual roots, )b if
they do not fatter tl:dr feeds, they msy be toon
deftroyed,

R R V U M O R I E N T A L S ; Set SDPHOTA.
E R Y N G I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 187. Toum. Inft.

R. H. 347. tab. 173. Sea Holly, or Eryngo.

// hash mawt fmaiifittum fitting wptx one rmmfl «w»'.?,'
rtciptaelt, mbvfi HrviAvn-uw il csmfeftd tf fcveritl fltnn
le&vt: v the fisxeri. bate 6 faie-lttr.-td trcS OKp*!n»int,

..:' cr. tht *pf<rfiit-, ibfgtrmin;
form a remdijb jrtfrdi mitl, stick it laifonr.

«i tup and bvitsm, and fat trtii bain jtamituf, jia^dirg
• ibffttrtBen, tmruttsitfd if obttmg firm
npdnmd is 6sm*ai •<»• ftifptrtixgtw

•wJtyfi ~"

of
of plants 1

ilowert It -

j.fu Thtgtrmrm ef-

: .ontl leflion

HI jre,

1. Envniii !'im) fbliis
dia plicaw* 1'pinolis, cjpitulis ptdunciiljitis. H a n
Ci:H. 3 y. Sea Hot!)' -wbqfi itxvtr Uaves srtftsldtd, roundijh,
and frittfy, andjiwcr-lii'tiJs ba'jinj; fool JltftJts. Eryn-
gium itiLiririnitini, C. B. P. ^H6. Sea Holfy, cr Eryigo.

3. EELYVI'.IUM {Camptfire) foliis ;i:ii;>lt\icaii)ibus pinnato
laciniatis. Horti Clift'. i <ts cm-
bmtttheJialis, antiarr actliki'... Eryngium
vulgarc. C B. Y. 386. CorniKcn) Byiqp.

QitiM rPltmum) foliis radlcalibus ovalibus planis
crtnatii, cipirulis perfunculalis. Hort. Clifl'. 87. Xta
Helly vihofe laurr lutvei are plain, mm!, and trtnatcd,
will jiyjitr-btadi boxing fool-Jiolki. i latifo-
lium planom. C. B. V. %tt. By

4. EUVKCIUM \ Anir.hyftiMiia) tbliis tril ubpin-
n*tis. Liu. S\\ f'lanr. 337. Eryxgt with itifJ :•.
and ilic/t ot ibe hfi whftd. liryngiiiirl
ainorfiyftnitnn. C, li. 1>. 3S6. Purph rt
Mi E pg

.. E v\Qivx'(Pa!teftM!) foliis radicalibus rotundato-
Jdb, capitulb ptduiiculatis. J-.tjnga sctofc Itwer

Iraia art rmniijh end tnirili/id, tflivwf fwl-jlaih la tbr
htaii afjbmn, Eryngiiitn Alpinum vtKtbylUniifn,
capttulo niajurc paJk-iccnte. Tourn. lnft. 318. Alpine
Erfngo viitb a large pak-nhmtdbtt&.

6. EjurMOiOM (Oricntalt) follts ruticalibus jiinnjn,,
ferrato-fpin> • vv«gi> wbaje lexer
iro-jsj art •zingtii, fpiits i/iiUiutd, and the /metier ones tri-
fisi. Erynsnutu Onentale, foliis trifidis. T. Cor. 33.
Oriental Erysgo with trifi ttir.'ts.

7. EiiYiiciuii (WjudnVita?) t'oliis gladiatb lcrrato fj
floraiiUis indwilis tavilo limjilid. Lin, Sp. Plant. 336.

;• <Bttb fcmrifafcA Itavti wbitb art/piitf ayi >»•
demed, and the upper unei atirt. Eryngium foliis g!a-
diohqi utringue lixir ibrratis, deaticul
JJn. Hon. Cliff. SS. Amtritii* St» Hslif tatb Icaats lib
the Aht, JigitfyfaartJ, cummtttty taSeJ Rutthpiake H>'ttJ
ie Amerite.

8. Envxctuw (Pn/Z/em) fbliis rudtcalibus oblongvi in-
cifis, caule dichotomo, capitulis ivITilibiis. THorr.
Ciilf. 37. Eniigovrilb ebtVBjrtewcr leaves'j/bitbarecvrt

a fialk dividcJ to* pars, axd heads fitting tloft. Eryn-
gium plaiium minus. C. B. P. 386. L0rplain ErjBgo.

<i. LKVSCH'M {/Hpimm} foliis nulicalibus cordatii ob-
longii, caulinis pimtatifidb, tapituUi fubcylindrico.
Lin. Sp. PIBIC, I J J . Eryngowith c&fcng, btarl-fbaptd,
lawtr leaves, theft upt/i lie Jlalks witqr-poitutJ, aid cy-
hxdrieiti tiisJ'.. liryngtum .Alpinum cicrulruro. CSpl-
tulis tlifpaci. C. B. I'. j$6. Blue Alpixt Eryngv Mtb
binds Hit sbi Tfafet.

to. EHVSGIUJJ [I'stidtin) Mjis radicalibus fubenfifor-
niibui fcrratis flontlibus multifidis caule dichotonio.
Lin. Sp. l'lant. 336. EryKga with faord-jhaprd Ipxrf
leaves having /piny jlrvs, tbt tfptr^ bruit tniinr in irniny
pcixls. Ervngium toliis nnguUli fertntis fo;;
Sloan, C. leaving wtrrsv/

/sued lar.-r.
The tirlt ' plenty on the
(andy and gravelly Iborcs in divers parts of England,
the roots ot which ire iMVitlicd, and lent to London
fbr medicinal U&, »nd u die true Eryngo, Tba hath
creeping ro"tl!> which run deep into f he eround i tiic
leaves an- rcfondilh, ftift", and ota grsy colour, fet with
fharp Tpines on the edgev The (talks rile a foot high,
and divide upward into two or three fmaller branches j
they arr l'mwirh, and g,irniflie<l at«ch joint with leaves

!iic tonn ;LS ibe lower, but fmalter, whkK
embrjceific (talks with their bfifti
branches come nut the flowcri in roundill; prickly
tHT3(l51 under each is fitnated 1 range of narrow,JHfi',

the rays of altar-, the
f|owc: 'ilne colour. Theyappeirin

irao.

This TOTI will grow in if the roots are
plant,- [ i>™luce their floorers
in,., II tux grow near fo large •
or fWhy ^ rhuit which grow on the fea-iho're, where

ter, Tbe belt time to
cumn, when their leav«

decay j
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decay; the young roots ate rm:di belter ia remove
thin the old, becaule they ar= furuijbed with fibres,
Ibwill readily rake root: wlten thefc art fixed ill the
ground, they (liLivild remain unrcinovtd; and if they
arc kept ckaa from wenU, it is all titc culture they
will require.
The fccoml fort grows naturally in fcvcral pans of
England, whrre it a a very troublclbme i*ev..!

ihe roots run deep into the grtjund, b arc not cniily
dclhoycd by the plough; and they I jn td and mul-
tiply greatly in <he ground, to the ptejudke of
whnever is Ibwn or pUnted oit the hutd, then. I
is not Admitted into gardens.
The third fort makes a very pretty appearance when
ir is in flower, efpecially that with ihe blue Italks vind
llowers, for there is a variety of thjj with white liow-
ers and fhlks | but as this (loth nut fpreid at di
root, but kcrps within bounds. It. a few of die piano
fhoukl be allowed a place in the pleafure-garden. This
is propagated by feeds, which, if town in die autumn,
will more certainly faceted than when ix is lown in
the fpring, for die latter commonly remains in the
ground a year before they vegetate; and if the lireda
are fown where the plants are to remain, diey will
fiower ftrongiT than thole which are traiuplantcd j fix
as they have long downright roots, lo tlieie arc com-
monly broken in taking out of the ground, which
greatly weaken the plants. The culture they require
u to thin them where they are toil near, keep them
clean from weeds, and dig the ground about them
every fpring before they ihoot.
The [talk* of this fort will rife from two to three
feet high, the tower leaves are oval and plain •, thoft

i- white fort arc of a lighter green than thoi'c of
the blue; the upper pin of the iitalks of die white

i ihst colour, [hole of th« blue are of die colour
i [lie flalks divide upward, win,

'd with leaves divided into many paints
j ividi fpines; the flowers are produced in oval
» at the top of the (talk, Handing upon feparaK
Stalk*. 'I iic iloivcrs come out in July, and die;

Jccds ripen in September.

The fourth fort grows naturally upon the mountains
of Syria, Mid allb upon die Ajjenninrj. The lower
itavei of this fort are divided like the fingers of a
.hand, into five or fix legmtnts, which are very much
cut at their extremities into many ptra, and have
linall fpincs \ the ftalk rifea abouL two feet high, !>nr-
jiifhi'il »illi fmailer and more divided leaves; die
upper part of the ftalk, and allb the head; of flowers,
are of [he fined amethyft colour, fo that they make
a very fine appearance. This fort Bowers in J uly,
and when the autumn proves dry, their feeds will
ripen in September, but in wet fealbns the feeds never
ripen, in England. This is propagated by fecdi in the

e nunncr as the former fen.
i fifdi fart has been fuppoied by many, to be only

i variety of the fourth; but I have propagated it by
cecli moiic than thirty years, without iindint? I

that ) nuke no doubt of its Wing a
The lower leaves of this are very

ity of the fegments
' • i 1 • • . • . . . , : • : • " • '

:; > ' b ) ( j :•!• t h e ) . • • -

green mi rlvc borders. The
It rwo feet high, garniihed It i'-

-Siieh are finely cut
: iLilk, they are of a lighr blue colour,

jr heads ihan either of the Ibnticr
., in June and July, ai«i tlic ireds

. rowi iijturally on ihe AIpi i
..; may be ptvpagatcd by
.the rbrmer,

Sir. Tountdbn in
tent the Iccds to tlic

01 ;s hath a perennial rout,
regularly divided into fcvcB or

>r winged L
cdgei, which end

i leet l i t

"3 on I fide br.indicj, garni (hed with ffiff .
which we divided into narrowrr fcgawnts than th
lower, and are texnunated by three points. T h e How.
era te rm i 11. • , I i ti ing dole among ti 11-
ami ate of a fine blue, as are alii* the k a v a on tl:
upper part of the flalks, fo they make a pretty ,i;
pcaranee. '1 his Dowers in July, but ftldom riper
feeds m Eagltnd. It is propagated in the fame manne
EU the three former lores, and the plants requite die
lame treatnlent.

Tin: (breath fort grows naturalW i.i Vir^i.nii and Ca-
rolina, where it is tilled Ratrlcfnaltc Weed, from it»
virtues of curing the bite of that venomoiK reptile.
This bath a perennial root, from which arife fevtnl
long leaves, which ure- fawed on thdr eilgrs, ending
in fpincs; tliclit ietma s i t ciiipofcd rouni! die root,
after the fame form of the Alue or Yucca ; they are-
of a gray colour, » fooi long or nwre, and v..
and 3 half broad, (tilf, and end in fiuBe*. TJIL- lUll:
ib ftrang, grows two feet high, dividing upward into
fcveral tooi-lblks, each being termin.ited by an oval

of flowers, ihaped like thole of the former foirs;
they arc while, wkh i Ihde csft at pale blue.
(bn Qamn in July, but unlcli the ktSaa is very
warm, the li t Jt will nut ripen in England.
This fort i: propagated by feeds, which, il" fown in
pan and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, the
will come up mxich luoncr than thofe which ar= Sown
in the full ground, whereby they will be much

g« before the winter. When the planes arc fie
lovi-, i!:cy Ihould be each planted in a Icp.iratc

(mall pot, tilled with light cartii-, and if they are
plunged into a moderate hot-bed, it will forward
itieir taking root i then they mud be gradually inured
to bear the open air, into whith they may be
moved toward the lir.er end of May, anil pli__
among odit-r hardy exotic plants. When vie p l a n t
have rilled thile pots wirh their roots, i
may be fhaken out, and planted in a warm bo
the oihers mny be put into larger pots, and in the
autumn placed under a common frame, where diry
may be cxpofcd to the free air in mild weather, hu t
Oiekered from fevcrt t ra i l : the following fpring thefc
may be turned out of the pots, and planted in a
warm fituntion, where they will endure the eolrl of
our ordinary winters very well ; and if in levere rroft
they arc covered with Straw, Peas-hau!m, or any
fuch light covering, it will leeure them from injury.
T h e eighth lort grows nwundly in Spain and Intly.
This puti uut ublong pluin k m * frum die rod
which arc cut on their edges-, the (hlks rife about
foot high, and branch out into many forked dii
which :ire rfgiilar, and at each of thele divinons h
iituaied a fmill head of flowers, litting very clolc be
iwcen the branches. Thefc have no great beauty, '
tlie plants Krc Icldom cultivated in gardem, ex
for the &kc of variety.

T h e ninth fort grows naturally on the mountains
Helvetia and Itily. T h e root is pneesjal, the lower

are oblong, heart-ftaped, and plain •, thr-
rife from two to ihrec fret high, branching out on
dicir fides upward; diefe »rc g a r n i l W with fti'fi' i
wliich ar t deeply divided, ending in many points with
/harp fpines i the flowers terminate the (talks, (hey
are coflc&cd into conical heads, and arc of a light
blue colour, as are alfo the upper part of the (lalk:.

['owen in July, and the fccdt are ripe in Sep-
tember i it ii propagated by feeds in the fame manner
as d*e other loni .
T h e tenth fort growi naturally in th« Weft-Indies,
where it u much UIVLI in medicine, being accounted
of great ferncc in the cure of fevers, from wki
hath the appellation of Feverwecd in thofe countries.
' I he roots of this plant arc competed of many lm:i!l
(ibrci, which Ipnradnetr the furfaee-, ihtr "••-
are fix or frven inches long : raw at their

,md enlarge upward to an inch in bread !
the top , wlitTL- they are rounded off on one fid
a l i y m i u r ; they arc finely (awed on their eiigt
are of a light green coluur •, die (talk rifci about
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foot high, and fotctdl out into many branches, gar-
niflitv . leaves, which end in many points;
the llowcrs arv produced in iinsll lieorls whidi ficclofc
to ti: ining out at every divifion oi' die
(talks, an ' of tilt branches; thtfe are of
a dull white colour, ID nuke little appearance. They
appear in June and July, sndthe feeds ripen in autumn.

int is a native of hot countries, Ib it will
not thrive in lingtand, but in a warm ftoVc It it
propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on * hot-
bed i and when the plants art fit to remove, they
Ihould be each planted into a final! poi, and plunged
into the burk-bed, and afterward tn.-sct.-d li£
tender phmts from the lime country •, tic fccohd year
they will produce flowers and feeds, foon after which
thry commonly .decay.

E R Y S I M U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 719. Tourn. Tnft.
II 11. l l S , tab. 111. l/E t̂rtfLj?, of beu, Gr. to dnw
out, bccaolt; this plant, by means 6t" its hot quality,
ha* the quality of drawing any thing out of the body
in which it to hid.] Hcdgc-Miitbud; in Flench,
Velar, or ferttlU,

The CHARACTERS are,
Tba tmpattHMU of tbi /t&rtr is eetspvfid t)
evaJt lolourtd Itttvei; tbtfirmtr hatbfnr
infirm of a crap ; theft art oiloag, plain, ax.:
it bath two ncftisruxs gk>td.',fiii!altd bctu
U bath fix /lamina, four of t sj tit
empeltmtnt, tbt other tie* art a Unit fharttr. tirminated
ifJhi'U fumwits. It betb d wry aarrtw fixr-ttrnurtd
gtrmtn at b*g as lUfiwnim, aati a /hnrtjlyit, tronntd
by afmali-permmm: j!i£ma\ sbtgenani afterword btemts
a bug, Hiirnw, fmr-foTitertd ptAvtitb tsst telU, filed

This genus of plants is wnged in the ftcond reAkv
of t. .: :^cnth cbfs, w! lea ihoie
plants wli o (liort

Cliff. 337. ifalgt Mujlord wbcfe pods
1 ryfijnuio vulgart. C. B. P.

too, 1
i. Kdvii HUM [Si.. lyotia wtimo fubrotun-

dn. Fkw. Suce. 557. Jh.!gc Mujlard «%tb barp-ftxtpid
leaves, li: eultr figmtBt bring rswtdijb. Sifytnbriucn

Ikl glabro fiore. Toiim. Inft. 116. WiwUr
CrefsKttha Ktiktt leaf and ytUcrj) flmstr.

pitiniito-liniuuis, floribui Ul • I:dge ASuJtard
tttft teaser i barf, tbsft on the ftalis
fin&itcd and witged, end fewer! { r t t n j in t&fi
Stfyntbrium cruac fulio glabro minus & jjrinvocius,
Tourn. Inft- 120. Sawl'tr tarty ttlxtcr-Creji tor/i a
fmwtl) Rocirt kef.

i. tlavsiMUM {OrwitoU) foliis ridicalibus ovatis inte-
gerri[«J5, jictiolis decurrenubus, caulinis ohlotigis

i Wam. Htdge Mufiard wilb teen- le,i :•
and , i-Jtali, and tbc Icavei «jwn lit

folio. Tourn.

Cor. Ai afp<ara*it ef

aato-finuati!.,
1 oribus folitariis ala-

fomaliJ, tbt upper eiluig "ml indntfd, axdjafi-

pUfi
Wiii.. li. Ind.

vitb a i'tnceibf dark,

n. ClifT- j jS .

g

luurn
hu
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Th; fiift fort is itfcd in medicine j tiiis grows na;uully
on toe fide of fon: :

of England, ib i

troublcfomt .
The fcamd and diird forti ilfogru
bi:nks in rooft p.trti of England 1 [lv
L-.itcn in winter tall ad?, bot'yrc the
were fumtjhed widi better plinis; lince when they
have be*.'n •
arc difagrrc.ibic '.n tlic palate.
The fourth and I a t'1"
couiir:1)', but fine* the) i • • in!C)

ibme l^ng'i : them-
klucs by their ic.L! ..rincr,
ai to becom
femuUnce of the common Winter Crris, but [he

leaves of the fourth fort arc entire, ind 1
oblong form; the uu'twr leases arc- oblong ajui in-
dentni, in which this d,1

The fifth iu:i hath thicker l«ves, vhieh are of a
dark h'Cid green colour, and the- flowers com
Jingle from the wings of the ftilk the «:, •

dJSercnctB arc lading, mid do not t
The fixth fort grows naturally o:i 1
in many pans of England, ib is nol
a place in jrartiens. This was to:
faflatJ herb by the poorer (.-r;
it the title nf Sauce «lon
and taftc of GarlSck, e '
the p:ila;e -, :i ii fi
The fevcmli fort is fbmeii
rally upon oil walk in [
ctdarlyit Cumbri

nbfcm-cl it. This liat!-.

ihetr u
white I
long 1
Bowrf

•

him! ti
The odier fons arc fometimij kt;
dens for the fike ofvar.
which pcrifh after

autuiiiii, in ;!ie pucw whert 1
.

them dear from weed?.
E R Y I H R i N A. Lin. Grn. Phut. •

dendroti. Tourn. Intl. R. I i . 6frj» t^b.

lieC 'arr ,
tbcftvscr

falttrjh
trued us tbt

1 arc fiai
. ..

fautidt tbt top ••
helms, (aid,

,1J art tinfqun! nt thtt

•

It

•

«W !•

• rcnus of plant; is ringed in the thinj
Linir""1*** feventeenth chli. wtnch include I
wicii a
_ k..two bodies.

The

citfinio tnern
ffiicte I
humile,

•ipli-
• t' tri-

iffirnl.
rUtree ctj;i..
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lcng fpikt of flowers and ibkt ram, cemmovly tailed the
L'arelina Ceral-tret.

i. EH.VTHR]NA {Cercdkitniron) incrmis, foliis tematii,
caule arborco. Smsotb Erythrine zuitb trifoliate leaves,
end a trtc-likc Jlali. Coral arbor Americana. Hort.
Amft. i . p . ? n . Smooth jtmeriaa Coral-tret.

3. LUVTHHINA (Spiitofa) fbltij tcrnatis, caulc arboreo
aculeato. Hort. Cliff. 35+. lirytbriita with trifcliale
leaves, and a (rtt'liicprtckh fla!k. Corallodcndron tri-
phylUun Americanum, rpinofvim, florc rubcrrimo.
Toum. lntt. R. H. 661. Prickly tbrtt-lttniii American
Coral-tret, isitb Aviryridfttr.Lfr.

4., ERV'1-HMSA {Pitta) foliis ternaiis aculeatis caule ar-
borco aculeat'J. Lin, S|>. 993. Er-tbrimt with trifoliate
prickly Uevcs, and a prictlj trte-ltki fialk. Corallwien-
dron triphyllon Ajnmcanurn, minus fpimi ii: i'cmi-
ni bus nigrieanribus. Tourn. Inll. R. H. 661. Smaller
rbrtc-tta'dtd Axcriciitt Ccrai-trec, v/ith blatter fpiact end
fiedj.

5. ERVTHR:N* {Jmrricana) foliis tcrnatis acutis, caulc
arboreo aeulea[o, floribus fpicaiis longiflimis. By-
tbriisa mib trifoliate <uutt-pswt<d /wsw, apritkh tret-
like folk, and very tmg Jpihi of fbwtrs. Coralloden-
dron triphyllon Amcncanum, tblus mucronatis, fc-
minibui coccineis. Houft. MSS. I'brce-lcavtd Amerittm
Carel-tfe:twith actitt-ptixttdLave) and fcorlet feeds,

6. EBVTHRINA {hermit) foliis cernatis scutis, caulc
t'miicolu inermi, corollb longioribus clauGs. Ety-
thrtKi with mute trifoliate leaves, a Jbruify unarmed
jlalt, Md isiigtr fievxrs wbicb are (lefed. Coral arbor
nan fpinolk, flore bngbrc it magis ebuib. Sloan.
Cat. Janv 142. Caraktrec witbtiu fpinci, having a

Tne firft fjrt grows naturally in South Carolina, from
whence Mr. Catcfhy fent die feds in the year 1714,
and many of the plants were then raifcil in iivi-ral
curious gardens. This hath a very large woody root,
which tcidom rifes inorc than a foot and 2 half high,
from which tome out rVrfli fhoots every ipring; thcic
grow about two feet high, their lower part being gar-
niflicii with trifoliaEr leaves, of a deep green colour,
which are (haped like the point of an arrow ; ihc upper
p in of thcftalksare terminated by a longi'pikcof kar-
Ict llowcrs, conpofed uf five petals, the upper petal
being muck longer tlun the uihcr, fo that at a imill

ince ilic rlovrcra appear to have buc otu
L thfi flowcta nt-Lb p^ft, tlic germen turns to a taper

.. -. 1 fix ini:Ki:sL lonti^ i'weHiMgr \n every part
where die k-eds arc lodged, opening in one cell, con-
taining five or Jut kidncy-fhaijed fcavlct fcctk. Thefc
planu flower in England, out they never produce
Itcdi here.
The fecond fort hath a thick woody ftem, which rifes
about ten or twelve feet high in tiiis country, but in
it.s native country grows to twice that height, fending
out many ftrone irregular branches, which are covered
with a brown bark, garntfVicd with trifoliate leave?
[landing upon long tbot-ftulks, the middle lobe which
tc! .iihatcs the Icir, being much larger than the other
two-, they are all tieart-lhapcd, imooth, and of a
(kep gircn colour-, the flowers come o u n t tlic end

, in Jhort, thick, clolc fpjka; [hey
are of 11 deep tcarlct colour, and make a fine appear-
ance. _ Thele commonly are in beauty in May and
June in tiiis tountry, but are not fuccccdcd by pods
here ; but in America, where tiic trees grow natu-
rally, thej :g, crooked pods, which
contain large kidncy-fluped feeds, of a reddllh purple
colour. The leave* of this tree decay in the tyring
and fall olF, fo thit in fummer they jppear to have no
life -, but in t!ie autumn it puti out new leaver,
which continue green all thi- winicr. The flowers do
not appear till the leaves drop, jb that the branches
*rc often naked ai [he time when (he flowers arc our.

ihird fort chiefly diflin from the fecond, in
having iw trunit, btaacbn, ind the tVwt.ft.ilks of ihc
Wave iked fpines, the leaves

fort.
divide

into betels-:-., wd icldoni rii above tight at nine
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f« t High; thefe-are armed in every part with U
crooked, blaek fjAata v the leaves »rc imaUer 1
thofe of the two fall lore, and have a nearer 1
bUnce of the firft ; the foot-ftalks of the leaves 1
ariried with the fame turt of (pinej, and the 1
of the leaves have alfo ibinc which arc imiillcr ar
not fo black; the Bowers are of a paler fcarlct,
grow in loofcr ipikes. The feeds arc a? large as thofe
of the fecond1 Ibrt, but are of a dark purple colour.
This tree is generally planted in the Eaft-Indies for
a fupport 10 the Pepper plants, which twine round
the ftem and brandies, whertby they are prevented
trailing on the ground ; and as the branches of this
tree will put out roots and, grow, fo they are preferable
to any dead props, which in thofu hoc countries,
where there is much rain, would ibon rot.
The feeds of the fifth fort were fenr me from J.s
Vcra Cruz, where the plans grow naturally; and
lince 1 have received ieeds of the fame ton. from the
Cape of Good Hope, fo that ii is a native o! boili
countries. The feeds of this art nor half !b large as
thole of the fecond or third fort;, and arc of a bright
fender colour i the leaves are allb much liruller, and
have long acute points; the branches arc very cloitly
armed with crooked Rteenifh Vpincs, as art aifo the
libs and foot-ltalks of ihc Icavci. The flower
in very long dole (pikes, and are of a beautiful leaflet
colour.

I have alfb raifed a variety of this with paler Rowers
and feeds, and the plums were lefj thoroy -, but as I
was doubtful of its being a diftinft ipecies, fo I only
mention it here.
The fixrh fort grows in Jamaica, and fome of the
other iflandi in America, from whence! hive received
the feeds. The puds of this fort are longer, and not
more than halt" ft> thick as thofe of the lectmd Ibrt;
the feeds are of a bright (cadet colour, they arc longer
and llenderer than thole of ihr other Tons -, the leave*
arc final! and acutt-pointedv and the Iljllti «»e I'mo îH
and without Ipincs: this dodi not urow very large,
but /hoots out into branches at a little diltancc frjm
the ground, which grow erect, fo fijrm a bulhy fhrub.
The flowers come out at the end of the branches in
ihorc fpikes ; die flrandarO of the flower is long, and
the litlcs turn down over the wing;, which are alfo
longer than [hole ui the other fpecics, and the whole
flower ii more elofed.
I have alfo received fpecimens of a variety of the third
fort from Lhe ifland of Birbuda, witji very fiiort Row-
ers and pods; they came by the title of Bea'-
which is the common appellation given to t\v:
in America j but the flowers were (eparaied fa .
the ftalks, fo that I ran y:.
manner they grow, whether in long or Qiort fp
but the ftamina of theie are much bnger than
petals, in which it differs from ill die otlier -, the
pods are very Jborc and eitiolitJ, liuc ire nuber
thicker than thofe of the third |i?rt; the leaves haie
the fame appearance, and are anned wiih fpines, as
are alfo the ihlks and brandies, but tlie plants have
not as.yet produced any flowers here.
A few years ago I received a few very (mall feeds of
a Coral-tree irom the Cape of Good Ho[>e, which
were of a bright fairlct colour 1 the pl;ms have no
fpincs on them, the leaves are mudi larger thin the
other forts, their ftems arc ftrung, and have ihe ap-
pearance of growing to hrg: 17 arc
young., fo there is no determining iiv differ
from the otber f|i
There are two oilier (bra of Coril-tree mentioned! by
Sir Hans Slawe, in his Hiii -ine of
which is by its characters a Suphora, under which
genus we IhalJ place it; and the uther will be pot
under Robini*, tu which genus ir jiropcrly belongs.
Thefc plants when ihey produce their tlowcrs, are
fome of the greatcit uiiumi'Ms to the litoves we yet
know; for their 1 • ociucej in Lrge fpikes,
and are of a beaui , y mike a finea^1

pearinee; but ii here, Ot ;n
any of die ujrthcni pan> of Europe; yet
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countries where they naturally grow, they produce
flowers in great plenty every year-. To that it is very
common tltcrc to fcc mart of' their branches termi-
nated by large fpikes of flowers, when they have no
* JSTO " 1 ; and the firlt forr, which grows in
Carolina] is equally productive of llowtrs then.1, ilu»"
here they do not flower oftener than once in I
three years, ami the oilier Cons >•••• lent. I

! tried by various methods to get them to llower;
feme 1 i i v c treated h.iniily, by vx poling them to
the opsti air during the iummcr ii-alon, and it the
winter kept them in a very moderate temperature
of w.irinth; other* I have kept plunged ill the year
in die tan-bed of the ftovc, and fome hive remsirn.'d
in a dry ftove all the year, crime in warm weather
they had a large fliarc of air ndrti'mt-d to them, and
in winter die sit was kept to the temperate point.
In this 141 place the plants have fucccedcd bell, yet
With this treatment they feldoai flower ; and this is
tfae general complaint of every one who is poflcfied
uf thefe plants, not only in England, but allb in Hol-
land and France.
The firft fort may be kept through the winter in i
warm green-home, but ilie fitnu fo kept rarely
flow. ata which 1 have receive
the Cape of Good Hope, have lived through the win-
icr in a warm glafj-cafe, without lire ; but tli
not made fo good progress, as tlwfr p l u m wbi
kept in a. temperate warmth; (a that in this country,
it is much the belt method of treating thefe plants,
cfpecially while they arc young.
Thcfc pfonts are beft propagated by feeds, when
they can be procured from the countries where they
naturally grow, for they do not produce any here,
iho* they urc annually brought to Eagtand in plenty.
T h e fads Ihould be fown in Imallpots, and pi
into a moderate hot-bed; where, if the (ceils arc good,
the plants will come up in i month or five weeks ;
when they arc two indict high, ihcy JliouM be care-
fully lhaken outof the pots, and each planred in a k-
jianiic frnall pot, fiBed with Jipht cjrdi, and plunecd
no • moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, where they
nmft.be ihaded from the fun till they have taken new
root ; then they ihould have % large (hare of air ad-
mitted to them 41 all times when the weather is warm,
to prevent their being drawn up weak; and as the
plants incseafc in • they nofl have a Urger
(bare ol MY. Tlwy TOVSt b>\ frequently n-lidlir
water, but not given to them in gi tar too

!i mc-ifturr -will rot the fibres of thrtr roots. In
lie juiuntn the pUnts (hould be removed it]to the

ftwe -. nnd for the two or three firit wintcn, while the
plants are young, they will require more wamuhthan
when thf)' have acquired more fircngth. Durinn the
time die feares cebtmue in vigour, tlie plants will re-

. w.«ior two or three times a week •, but
whtn they urdeiti tucc cfieam, it muft he tparingly
Riven, tbr moiltutc then is very hunt'ul to them. As
the plants j:row in ftrcngth, to Aej muft be more
hardily treated ; and t ' dtticremly,

there u ill be a greater cl ••m » Bower-
T h e third fort a rjcqecnll] the gardens
near Lilbon, where tla-y annually flower and ripen

: feeds, which lave jjcen brought me by pcrlons
who cashercti the pods from the trce5.
Thefe plants may nlib iw |
which I in pots dui
and | o a lnit-h?d, uill lake root, but the

•:lt,

! I! ML Lin. Gen. Plant. 375. Dens
tanis, Toum. Inft. R. H. 37B. tab. zoa. Dog'i
Torn . Tootli Violet.

Th CHACTEAS «tc,

wtr la w tmp&aatt; it« kli-/haptdx axi tm-
fjat dim f (tab, vtitb ffrtod ipe* te rbrir

. otttr is
mm, fuppsrt-

1b<
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afterward htcomt; aw ahfoiig situfi eapju'.e
cells, Jil'.id viitb fi..:
Tli is gcnm of plants is ranged in the Er(l fcition
of Linrecus'i 6tth \\ ch he p laces thofc p laji ti

Lirc fix (himina and one flvlt:*
The SPICIES irr ,

i, EHVTHSONIUU (Dem Caw'sj foliis ovatis. Eijtkrzni'
ton vritb wel Uttva. (Jens canu Itttiore rotundiorc-
qiiL- folio. Bore ex purporil rubentr. C. B. P. 87.
Dog's T001& Vkkt -ji'ub 11 brwiitr nnd rounder leaf, mill
a pxrfl: rtd jiooer.

z- Em LoitgifoliiiiM) fajiii linfeolatts, £ry-
tbnmimt u-tth fptar-Jbaptd lesvt1. Dens canis anguf-
tiore longiorcquc folio, Sure ex albo purpuralccnte:
C. B. P. iy. Doi's Tumi Valtt, -with a l>jx£cr end mr-
rextrletif, end sfurpHjh whitejfovxr.
Thrfe arc the only diftiiict fpecics which 1 have Teen,
but there lire fomc varitics of ihtm, which are pre-
ferved in curious gartlem, O)' the firft fiirt there
U a whke Bower, which is pretty common in the gar-
dens-, another v-i'.h 3 pale purple, mid -A tlunl ivjth.
yelloiv Borwers, which are rap ; ant! of I he

I'ccond fort there is one with a wbke, ami aoothcr with
a loft red flower, both which are now very rare in
tin.* gardens.
The firil fort fends out two ovil leave?, which arc
juined at their bafc : they ate three inches tang and
one and a Iwlf broad in the [dually le(Tell-
ing toward the endj thefe it lirlt <:•• I; other
incloCng the rlowtr, but a: id flat
upon
v. tiiif Ipots all over tlicir furi

ilk about foi Bich ij
fniwcli, of a purple colour, Hower,
compolVd of fix fptar-lhftped pcu!;, which
arc purple, but in fomc they are white 1 the
ban;: i, and die pctali reflex and fprtid

a to their bafr. In the 0 ;it_cd the ob-
:)irn*-cornimcd germen, fuppomng a tingle (lyle

whjcii ii longer than rhc ftamini, crown«3 by 1 tri-
ple ftigma ; tfir puq'Ie (lamina ibnd ctofc about the

: and the ftigma ftands Anher out. This p b n t
(lowers eartj in April, but feldom produces feeds in

1 unj The root of this pliiit is white, oblong,
and ilelhy, an;l fhaped likt a tooth; froffl whence it
had the title of Dog's Tooth.

fcccmd ibrrtliffers from theiirft in thef tapeof its
le*ves, WKJL!I ii lunger and nairowci-, and thefiowem
are a little larger but not (b weil coloured. They
grow naturally in Hungary, and in fome parts of Italy.
They are propagated by offsets from their rootSj
which they do aai fend out very plentifully, fo they
arc not in commonly fcen in the gardens, as moft other
(lowers of the larr.L- fraibn i they love JI lhady fttu-
ation and a v Ibil, but fhould not be too
often removed, They may be tninlpianlcd any time
after rhf bc^inniiig of June, When their leaves will be
quite decayed, t:il ihc middle of September; but [he

ihould not be kept very b n g u ut of the i;-i
tor if ihey (brink, it will otit-n cuule them to KM
ronr • ••crs (Viould not be planted kutrtir.g •
in the borders nJ garden, but in patches
near e.uh od.ir, where Ehey wiU make a good ap-
pearance.

•

E S C H Y N O M K N O L! S, £SC II YN'OM E-
H O l ' S P L A " of Bi^iMfiai,
Cr. to be alhri'- tnu; which,

ink in, or let their

•

lie,] Inch plants, •

, Stc.

aboi.i

den, whi<:Ii for tl-t

deft! • rid in-
jOlT Of

TLc
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a-ivctl notion of ppjilicra are

• :'••'.) ue iL.iincd up regularly
«l wr i t , fora • > Aih-poles,
Lvr5 tut out of Fir, flti;. Ani it is oi*

EipaKenthM I Hull treat in this-place.
. ir; cif fruit-trees ;ir<: commonly planted to fur-

the quarters uf 3 kitchen-gartW, for which
purpoiV they are of admirable u(e and beauty j for by

Jtc w.ilks of thif garikn regularly, which
arc bounded on each fid* by theft iiL-d^s, when they

.::i!iuiix!)r managed, they have a wonderful effect
in Hicltering the kitchen-plants in the quarters, and
aliiifcreening them from the fight of pcrfons in the
walks; lo chat a kitchen-garden well bid out in this
nianhrr, and properly managed* wilj be equal tu
the i r btaaty.
The trees chiefly planted foe are Apples,
Pears, atid (ban boi the rwo former arc

of Apples grafted
tijxm b'ar.i . being of humble

h, and A tbort duration, art not Ib proper for this
fe, unlcfe for very fimll gardens j therefore I
; rather advife the having them upon Creb-

(tocks, or (if in fmaller g^rdtai, where the trees can-
not be allowed to grow ib high) upon whar the car-
rtrners call the Dutch.ftock; which will caufe them
to bear fooner, and prevent their growing too IUXLI-
riantly, and thcic will continue many year.', in vigour.
In chuling the rrees for an ilipalirr, endeavour as
near as-poflible, to plant the taveral forts «!-;• '
nearly ot the Ume growth in one line, that tin

.:•; be die more irgular, anil of an equal height,
wtiich greatly adds to their beauty ; for it' you punt

unequally in the fame line, it
will be imixriTilile 10 "mike the Efpttlier regulm
Cdts, (its iitlfancr cf die trtt-s muft be ir\ proportion
to thcU gruwdt; ior iotne trees, viz. riiofc of a larger

:h, fhould be pl^ntfd thirty or thirty-five teet
slander ; whereas thole ot fm.-.IItr grovith, need nor

ivc twentv-fivtf «fatr:

idth of the walks and lx>rdtr.s U-twren tlnle
nor fix-

trees arc ddinned to be
iiincefhoiild be greater,

that .- :m the advsntage of "tin.- 6in
and a liry, if you would
h»vc tlic froit well tailed. .And if vour ground is Ib

J, that you are at full liberty which v.
make die Efpaiicrs, f would ad vile rhc placing tlie
lines from the eaft 1 little inclining to (he Ibwh, and
toward the weft a little inclining to the north, that
the fun may fhine between die rows in the morning
and evening when it is low; for in the middle of the
day, when 3 dvonced far above die horizon,
it will fhiiK : "d reach the
furfio^of diccirih ab»ut their wots, which u a matUT
of more conlequcnce than many ptoplc arc aware of.
The lord of Ai - for Elpiiliers, are rhr
Gold G ifc, Aroma-

. lTcnchi1ppin,\Vhecl-
Thc

ngind
. . .

, nrechitBy
tlie Jumincr and I the win-
ter Pears U: Thrfe

ei, "Id tw
in frcc-

:. Theird. alfcbecegu-
by the grov. re un-

equal in fens tlva
morrc.nrdi
for th
never Iv !

Peau, Summer Roncrctien, I Lm,!
Autumn Burg-mmi:, L'ambrccte, Gro:,
Chiuirnontdle, Bctirre du Roy, t-i Marqui'.
with tome others erf Us note; always rcn

hofc Pears which arc of the me It in™ kiod,
do better in Elpllicr than the breaking P
feldom ripen well on an EJpalier i an ailo that many
forts of Pears will ripen well on an IZfpalicr in a warm
foil and fitufitibn, which require a wall in 6therplaces;
you iriould sdfo be caretul of the llocks rtieie arc
gritted on; for if the breaking Pears arc grafted upon
Quince-flocks, the fruit will be ftony, but the melt-
ing Pears will be improved by them. As t
method of planting., fee the article VLAR •, an.
pruning and managing, fee PRUNING.
1 dial] now give directions for making the lilpslier,
to which the trees me to be trained; but this (hould
not be done unril tlie third year :iiitr the trees arc
planted \ for while they are VOUDg, it will IK: fiitfictcnc
to drire -i few iViort flakes into ihe ground on eath

liit brandies
thould Lv fattened in.an horizontal pofition, as they
are produced, in order ro train them properly for the

lierj which Hakes may be placed nearer, or at
bcr ditlance, according as tlie (hoots pro '

may require -, and thctc will be furRcicnc for [he i
firft years ; tor Ihovild you frame the Efpalier tht tirlt
year the trees are pLi.itnl, aunj ol'Uie fljkcs would rot
before the Efcalicr i5 covered. The chcapeit metliixl
to make rlicfc lifpalicn is with Alii-poks, of wluth
you Qioulil b»V« two furu ; <i;,, t L!IC largd
which contains thirteen poles in > bundle, and thi
iizc thrjfc of half a hundred. The firit or largcl'
poles, thould be cut about fev^nfect and a lialflong-,
thcii'areitiicndcilforuprightllilws, and mutt U 0

be driven into the gron. i'iicrir bottODi
burred, or rubbed ovi'r mth
tionfd in the article of Covinines,
fcrved & long time found; tlirfe Jbould bv .
foot diftince from oac h other in a direct line, ar;;:
equal height, about lix feet above ftround -, dicn you
Jhould nail a row of ilrait Oendcf pcu >n tiic
tops of the uptight iVakr .! keep die m exartl y
cvciv, and connnui LCJ with the 1'nulî -r
polei, and a]to with tht were cut ufT front
the largerftakes, si about nine inches ifiil
from row, from the top to the bottom of the (Lakn.
Thefe rows of poles Ihould be fallened with i\ ire to the
Itakes, which ir made of Jir, ami piinted over, willlaft a
longtime •, and the largellend of the poles thould be cur.
flat, and nailed to the upright ibdics, which will fecurt:
the tlpalicr a!mod as long as (he poles will endure j
whereaf, if y ')t (hong, the poles will
be continually tL: y llrong wind.
When your Efpabcr is thus frauicd, yt>u mull i
the brandies ot I
Ofier-twigs. ibferv-
ing to train them i equal
rJiibnccsj being careful not to Cro6 any ot" [be

f to lay them in too thick. The difiance

Apples, mud be pi
their fruin fa* of tnem wbofc fruii is targe, -us the
Summer Boncrction, Moolieur John, Jiid beurre du
Roy I'ean, ami tlie Rennet Crifc, i kill and Pippin,
French Pippin, and other lari.'c Apples, Jhuuld.havc
their branches (;> i! jlancc ai
and ro tliole of letler
will be liifiiciriit, iiot for farther direction-., I IIMII

; i the wrick I
ot PnuNttio, win rs will be •'•
cnllj- expbinetl.
But' bciidw thiJ fort of 1 Ic w ith AOi -pdes,

jieaplc preterrcd;
which is framed i

pear more ii; hen well
. • tiit former, pro-

vided



»««« >t is v-A] niaJc, and the pate are flforrg which
arc fel upright; not will they uilwer the :
better, chough they are vailly more: expenfive; for
tlic groucft beauty conQfts in the difpofing of the
branches of trL-c; which, cfpccially in lurnmer, when
the leaves are on, will entu rom the light

•

the tonne 01" the Efpaljcri therefore all expence in
•"reeling thefc is needlefs, farther than making provi
Qon to fccure the branches of the trees in a regular
order.
Fniic-trc« thus planted, and well managed, are
much preferable Wthole trained up in anyother figure,
upon (even % thele take up n

•

not to be hurtful to die

plants which j;ruw in the quarters -, and, lecorvdly, the
fruit upon thetc are better rafted than thole which
grow upon dwarfs, the fun and sir having freer ic-

I
ceft to every part of the tr te; whereby rhe damp-
iicfs ariiing trom the ground u fconerdiflipaicd, which
U tjf fingulaf advantage to fruit-trees (is bath been
already [hewn.) Aiwfsa the trees againft «n Efpa-
lier ire kept low, and the branches being fattened to
the Efpahcr, the fruit will nor be blown down (o
ibon by the wind ; fa chat upon the whole, Elpalim
muft be allowed to be of great ufc and beauty.

F.VER-GREEN T H O R N . See PVIAMNTHA.
EVERLASTING PEA. See LATHMMII.
E U G E N I A . Michel. IOS.

/Lmiua wbith art fytrttd in fa anputeimiit, termnuttJ
% /mitt fiunmits, W o torlanatti gtmuu fstuold MEJ/K-
rtxft-Jir, fuppsrlixg a fanpit jljk the It^tb if lit
fm/uw, irtwnii h a fi%U fiip**. tht game* tf
Hrjsiri bttems i quadrangular plmtjbqxd ftut

oT pUau • f«>g«
Acwelnh d d . m.it.

f lo»er h.vk>* «w
i, and one ftyk.

Mtirt taw 1 *
fti Amb. 1.

„'£

Iran Or.
^ e r c faK In

CTjKe pnxluca! uii the We o
no into three o

tW others, each fuppomng one flower.
aped fucculcnt fruit, in

I f o rife to the fame heightw the firfl
•m t\>K k a « s tic longer and narm
!o, tor (he molt part, terminate the

there are fane whkh come on ih.
Cruit 11

nrktved

riouj for the fake of variety, though there, is lit-
tle hopes of their producing fruit in England. Tli
11137 ™ propaffiKcd by thrir 0 ey canJ
obtxincii frefb from the countrm 1
growth, T! -nld be planted in linnU j

nth, and plunued tutu
it -wet$ m

about fix weeks the plants will ip v.ht
grown four IMJIL-S hiyh, rln-'y ftiouM be carefully I
pantnl, pfcncing each into .: plun
them into the hoc-bed again, being careful to 1
tliem till thi tor wh
they (hould be treated in the fame way at
lender plants troin die lame country, ihrt)
ing them into thi-: ilieilove; anil'in winter
be fparing in water 10 them, for mudi wet will Liil
thenu
U U N Y M U S . Lin. Gen. VUtl,240. Tourn.Inft,
R. I i . tij. t;ib. 3«Ji. [1S±T&; of i,, ^wni-
Iwjui, a name ; lu tailed by way of aiit'iphr^1

it iihurtful to animals.] The Spirit'! '.itk-
wood •> in French, l-ufaut.

Thr CuALACTist are,
/* 1/atb a fart tmpaUmtttt it tbt pvxr af on.- kaf.

1; £-jided into feur cr fiot femmti. Thefiifwtt
balbfourorfcvcwaipetah, -xbicbffrtai opas- It hath
fivt fimrt jOutima, vibitb ert j'dn/d at tbtit haft it
tbt girwitn, taminaStd hy iviin fMBtmiu. In the center ii
fitiaiudal%gtfppZ4fi>Brt]iyk,tmm
ei' iy en stlufe jH$ma. Tbt xtrwi aftcrvxrtt btt&mu a
fiumUiii four-cornered cekttrU tapfxk-, baaing m maty
citlsei wtgla, Mtb ttntmidng mte svitlftti.
This genus of plants is tanged in the Brft fpcliun of
l.innxui's fifth d«6, -whicn includes thtifc pknti

(lowers lave five ttumina and one (Ivie.

1 tLuoKnaa {fuigarii) foliis Unceolatis, fioribui M-
tranilriis, fructu terrigono. Spindie-trtt trixi
Jhupcd fctfin, faanTi Having fexr jlaai*«s *«J iput-
Jr<ot*iilui fruit. liuonymu) vulgiiii, granii rubec-
tibus. C. B. F. 41S. fAt «n«™ Spiirdte-irti-

luvinu {Letlfsiim) foliii ovato-hnceolati*, flo-
' ribus pentandris, fruftu pentagono, pcduntulis lon-
giBimis. Spiadk-trt* wwl ««< jpur-fiaptd ifM,

a* fivt JlamiMB, a fise-ttriKTtd fruit, tt»d
itry long fwt-jtslks. Euonymus Uiifbiioi. C. B. P.

frsed-baeti Spindlt-irir.
tnitos {JbHtrituuu) flotibui omnibus gur

in. Plant. iy;. SpsnMf-trtf CM
-mfW. Eui

nus, pvncujthK foliis, fcinpervirti
carum inflar afpcr.iti mbente. lJluk.
Vhvsman tvtrgran Spindtt-tru vxtb reugb, isar(Uf rtd

fitd-
. EuowTMUi (Pimwtu) foiiii ptnnius, fruftu racemofo

Uigono. $pitulk-tra v;it/r tow •:V-fcr-
x ^ ^ frsfl ^ r « t ^ w iiHiriu. Euonynws caudice
non ramofo, folio aUto. fru^u n
Sloan. Cat, Jam. 1
SM, flw^fJfe-if. **"'*"«••'
'I'hettrtl fortgrows naiumuv ui England, it 11 very
common in hedges, and is (umetimes found growing
in wtjods. TW*, when growing in hedgt
(ccn 11 Itrtble Car, buc ra
a (hruh; but if planted Sngle, am]

. trees, will have a ftrong Wto
more than rwctny tcet high,

•" " • " " > L 3 > O U Cbranches, garniilied with fpear
three inches l<>iig, and •
in the BUddl
iheyareenrir
cppolite. The i:

_

U divided in» S
ftjuniiM, and ch ^^ ' 'P1 1"
into four r • rt 9^

OtVober. at which time the . upen
and

and a quaner broad
hendi ;

placed
3UI in 11
ng upon (lender foot-
rwhidlh pe tills, ivtiith
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ind expofc the fccdi, which ave of a bwuiitul red co-
lour ; to that when the branches are well Itored with
them, the trtcs make a good appearance, ac that tea-
Ion, whin growing among other fora. The wood
of this tree n ufedty the mulical lullrument-makers
for toothing of organs and virginal keys; the branches
are tu t into tooth -pickeri, an J ib r making of fkewers-,
and foindla are made of the wood, from whence the
tree wis tiilcJ Spindle-tree •, but in tome coontic) it
is called Dogwood.
Thelccond lort grows mturally in Aultria and Hun-
gary ; this was very leidom feen in England till of late
years, finrc I procured a from France, andl'r.
feeds of iliijft plants great numbers have bven lince
railed, to it 15 now pretty common in fcveral or" the

[erics near London -, this rifei with a ftrenger ftcio
than the firfl", and grows to . The leaves
are oval jndlpcar-fhapud, about tour indies li^njr, md
two inches broad in ilrc middle, of a light green co-
lour, inti entire; they are placed oppofite on the
branches, with Ihon foor-flalks. The flowers come
out from the iidc nf the branches, upon verv flendet
foot-rhlk*. which are two inches and a half long-,
theft branch out into a loofe bunch, fodiat ;he flowers
ftand upon feparare foot-llailti. The flowers have
five petals, which al lirft are white, but afterward
than^L- to a purple colour •, the cmpalctuent of the
flower is divided, into five twts. It hath five (batnina,
ami the frail a fi imcred; the fruit is
much iiirger thai, n o n lort, and the
fpot-ftalks being weik, tnc fruit «lw»ys hang down.
Or. Linmcui has fuppofed thefe to be Mil
and has taken ilie cnaroAeri ut' this genus from rhe
fecund lort, whole ilowers liarvc five Itamina and five

. i tltc triiit tive corners v but all thofe ol
the common fort whkfi I! led hive but
four, ami thefe dtrR-renccs are permanent in thofi
plants which rile from fertlij fas I haw nifcd
of boih foris from fceUsj but hive never found eithci
of them altei.
The third fort ; .rolina,
and 01 vrttb I
JhrLi! 'htof eight or ten feet, dividing
into 1 lire from the
join' 1 ,tln:t:arcgarniuSedw:t!tfpear-fliHpi:c

bicb are two inches lung, and about three
quarters of on iiii.li broad in the middle, emlinu in

re points ; they Me placed opjjofitr, and continue
;i .ill the year. The Bowers ;ire produced at the

end of the branches, and alfo front the fides, in fmal
duller?, which are fuccccdcd by round capfulcs.
wliich ar^ .,• rough protuberances
This Shw-n in July, • products ripe fruit
in l-.ngland,
A» ': bj lo it mtrits a plate in
every cur:i l.irly in all plinta-
(ions of evergreen trees and Qinjb* 1 thercisavari
ery ofthiiwilh vaiirgatcd leave*, which ij prcferved
in the nuricry-gardens.

fourrh lort gruws naturally in ' it) fotne
of rhe nther iflantls in the Weft-Indies j this rifts

v (hilk, to the height of ten or
twelve feet ; at the lop it divides into two or three

hci, WIUL-II art garniflied by winged leavei
rrniijiofni of fix orleven pair of final I leaves ;ur I
abovit two inthes lung, and one inch broatl ( theft
l o r e s come oui without order, itandinz upon long
foot-ftalks. 1 he fiowcis come out in clutters from
llie fide of ihc branches, towjrJ tl
rocorcdedfay roundifii eapfiii
cover, which open in th/ce . antaining 1
(ingle hard feed.
The two firfl fort^ may be |iro[).int«l either by
or Layers; if bj kei!^, they fhotild bt (own in auiumn

, then the plants wiil cmnc ui
die feed* art

I not ippear till the folknvini
(pri ft. The feeds (houki

Biady b^ir-icr, where they will • •
betttr Eiu are marc cxpofed to die fun
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plants come up.

care but rr> keep ihem clean rroin WL'cdi til) the fbt-
lowing autumn, when, as loon [is thtir leave* decay,
the pUnts (h< in Id ue taken up and :r.:!itpU»;^J into *
nuifery, in rows two feet diftant, and at
foot alundrr in the rows •, in this pbee they m
main two ycufl, and then iiiL-y truy be removed 10
tht places where trury ai-c to remjin.
When ihtfe are propagated' by ktyen, the fOOUg
fnoots Oatfuld be bid down in antumn ; and if tit
which is laiii deepefl in die ground u fli

i jtjrdrnatii)iviT 11 will cat.li- ilicm P3 put OUI
much toonerthan they orherwifr would do ; rhefel.iv-

!! [K fuScienily rooted in one year to bear rranf
planting, when I ilit-old
plants, imd 0 .. re usthc Ir.t U
'J'hecuttiir rated in .1 flmdy bo
will rake ro-nt, bu 1 be plsnted in autumn,
as foon as their leaves' begin to fall; they (hould be
the ftioots of the 61M year, with a knot of the fcr-
mcr year at bo: cam.
The third fort, which grows naturally in North
America, is ib handy u rarely to fuffer by cold in
England, pnmded it is nut pi.in Led in places very
much This may be propagated by laving
down the youn^ branches'in HK ainiJmn, ohfen-ing
to tongue them in the fame manner u is piaAifed in

;;of Carnati'jr:-,- tnefc will invumaiie good foots
in one year, when the/ may be cut from the old
plants, and planted in a nurfery K>r wo years to
get ftrengtii; alter whi hould be planted
wliere they are dt main.

fourth fort :• • • r;tries,
untit bcprt-i >;)and, untefs v. is plated
liovcinM.iii>, Vd by

icjiimtft be town in pots, nud plunged inii>
a hot-bed ; ind when the phins arc fit to remove,
they Ihould l>e . in a li-paratc UTIHH jmt,
ixA plunged into the hoi-bed again, being careful
to liiadi: them until they have ttken 111 .
which the] :-.Jtcd in the lame way z-
tentier plant : at coDntric It may
alfo be [iriipngjtcd by cuttings during any of the
fummcr moi

i ' .U l 'ATOROIPHALACRON' . S c e V a i
i UP A i (JR1 U M. Lin. Gen. 1'lant. B+l. ToUm.

[nft. R.H. « 5 . nib. 159. j r . - ; : , : . „ . Di' kinif Eu-
pitor, wlio firft brought rhb planunto ufe.] Hernp
Agrimony ; in French, Eitpetoirt.

Thft CH ''':• ACTtB.1 are,
It bulb a aiiHpiimJ fii

pbrediK florets, tebieb .

tarts o; ibe I:.

ditdrd in ent iatnmsn fcafy tmpaitmait,

Jlarrtxv, rrell, a«,{ undji

fours btiir} JimxiKti, urmhmttA
the faltcm a fituaiti a /mall { d i e .
jltitder j}y!t, xebit- -TTUVS jlignm.
The gtmtx li/ttrwcrd At«t«rj an 11
wili iktc •• lie uujw/oi, . ,
Thii fcenusoi piants u rjnged in :an of
L>inn;L-.is's nineretnth clai-;, which includes thole
pUd. ;.• her-
nia phrr>d tic

The Sptciis are,
1. EoPAW>»roM (Camnshimim) foliii Jif

Ch'tF. 396, EttpalerixK

am, C H. 1'. 3:0. t
fori

freereibtrmx-
r.f1, ml .into

cln lire

1 brig

Hum) tl-lii'. ;)V3tls,
ferr-i-
Expo,

rorium Nova; Av , noribus purpu-
raftcntibiis, macuLto caulc, [ i. L. Ntx' KngLtti.l

fpotttd ftalh.
. liup i

ceolatii terrari1!;
iL ti in wbsrh



•:igb, ai-J bavt foetjdki. Eu-
iriunn tolio abion^tj r'jgoio, caule purpuMitcnre.

TcHM ; ::dr, lianp dgrjitttitrf with a lasg

raugblxif, and furptipi fiatk.
<(., LuFATOiiitrM {Scaxjai}) caulc volubili, foliis conU-

ris dcnata acmis. Hurt. Cliff j$6. EupaUnum wrib
a twimsgfiali and btart.Jhapcd!t*vri,wbicb art Jhitrpty
jiidi-: i[i f c a n d t u s , ha t ta to

lie. Vail). Mem. 1719. COuMiti

Amtrican limp jigr'away, with « jptor-likt /harp-

psiMtd leaf,

5. EuPATORiPM (RetunAijtiUtmi) foliij rcdilibus dif-
. :ot undo-cord :t is. Lin. Sp. Plane. S37. £«-

f9Untm mith ftottiJij!' • ka-jet filling (left

;« (btjlaltt, and srt dijlmi!, Jiupnorium An
tiuin, foliis rotundiorib«j ablquc [jnliculLs. Viill.
Mem. 1719. jfmritm Hmp Agrimmy mit nwtd

tttpa, having r.i fiei-Jtalii.

6. EUPATO: a/am) foliii oblongo-cordittis,
floribus paniculacis, ciuk fntticofc Icaiidentc. F.u-

pOtrium n-itl/ eUeHr btnr; ; tkalatti

Jtewrj, tmd a riiatinx jbrubty jtatk. Eupsb
t'candi'ii'., • nn)i--. tocidSt, doribui fpicatii
albii. Mouft MSS. C/j'wiw^ fiemp j^rmtat) wii1

ijb jbining UITVCJ, axd •whin jfasxri grtwing in fpikts.

"7. Eoc\ToiijuM {Qdorartim', till its fivatis, omuie icrratis
[ittiolitis [rinerviii, calycitau (implicibus. Lin. Sp.
J'l.int. Rjp- Eupatetium with ova/, ebtxft,

U tbt Jtetwj. i'-ujiacoriuiii AmcriannmT

itucrii iiilio, ikre nK'co. Vaill. Mem. At.id. Scit-n,

/f»o iff 'Jntb a *Tr« Gtrmtrndtr Itaj,

and & itibilt fiea.tr.

•ATORiuM KH [otnento-
Enftterha rath weettf kaves

jemttl al tbtirbafe. 1-upnorium Virginiiitium, Uvix
foliis longiflimii acumiuat is, pcrfcdkwm

. -j/iii> kag Sqrt-b&e

Itr. fiati.
r) foiiis oblongh, obiuri*,

CTcnatlH, gtabris, calyribos Iimjiliribin. Evpaierio/e

•a-iib tihiig, el'iuft, fmnftb, erauitJ kmtei, ar.d fartf

tjitpalcwtti) ts tbtfevttri. Eupatorium bctonlcJE folio
gbbro&camofo, Sore ccerufco. Houft. MS5. Hemp

jimmttywitLi 11 fitpy fmo9tbBt)em kof, aniii t/tu/Jliwq-

lo. Eui-ATomuw {Meriftliwn) foliis cortlaus frfratis
caulc trcclo arboreo. Eapaiorium '.citb hawi-Jhsptd

ftwtd ham, aad ait upright trte-tikc fteii. Eufato-
rium Amcriranum arbortfrtn!, mori fi

MSS. Trit-Lh AmttiM* fltmp

jfgrimtKj, v-tlb it Muttxny Iru/ tow

integti*, CHIIIC frnricoib rantofo, implid-
bu>, Evpoieri*™ baviaf feet'

four '•;{ flirabiy ft«Utt and fitgjt err.p'
to theftswirt, Eupotoriuin Amcrifcinuni Irutcfcrns,

: , tup AgriittDit}, wiib jetimu

oliis lanceolatoline-

nt.836.

ia

.ianutii

1, vih.

. rt!ati» icutiif
imS). Ettpa-

rjiurco. Sloan.
toilh a fptsr-Jbaped

>btii rugoru

•apattnism wilb rw%h

tad <t jMicabtft pt*.

CQAVXS Salvia: f.•:

456.

obrol Lin
Sp. Plant. hatri-jhiipiA cval

miiirf

fitfstri to lh< civ; ;on i i
folio, flore octuleo, Hurt. E.ltji. 140,
Heap stgrimarp toitt a JVeed &tgt kef, &J ..

J/murr,

The Inft grams nanirallj- In Carol: choice
the lace Dr. DJIC itni me the feeds; ihele .
tlow^ifJ very IIIILIJ1 the year after they wen
never have flowered fince, for the rood cr«[> greatly

•. ground, but never fend up »ny tta
The rirll fort yrtjwi iiatuiilly by the fide of I
Liiiddi[che id, and is du

. Knumi to gr.)w itatu-

nerary herb, ft 1:
fcldora adm 1
i[ is fuS'crecl tu I well

ftfircil
fccomd lore r^rowi nururally in tvrraJ parta of

Nurth America, from whence ithm [XLCV.

to die • rou:,

.iliou; two
ani • . it is purpl
fpCU UJJ.it:

Inaped, having fbo
Found th? !

lite at each joint. The
panrtl by ilufbrnt of purjile (lowers, grow

and in wirm leafons will ripen its feed* b autumn,
.liird fore grons naturally in

this rifci Vi-it!i in
gnrniiltcd with hny, narrow, fyesa-Bapt •;

the midrib is oblict"1 Eo the toot-Iblk ; thtv arc
placed by four* r Ik in whorls, and are

»!our. The (Ulks are tanr.

hj1 bunches of i>utple flp«en tike die lift, •..

and an annual ftalk.

renniil roor,

.he iprinfr •,

five 0
fliapi I
terminate in RCUti
jjnall 1 conw out, whith are icrmii
by dullcrs of white So : thr (Ulti I

I-.- come pretty liiie in the feafon, Ib
fommets prove w-iiin, tlie plants do not (lower well m

is another ( .:s with pur, I

ftiinit; •1 me
from Campcachy; but Lhc ii
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like thofc of this fort, fo that I doubt whether it
be a diftindt fpecies.
The fifth Ibrt grows naturally in New England and
Virginia, from both of the ft oountia I have received
die fceds i this hath a perennial root and an annual
)U!k ; il riltt with upright ftaiks about a foot high ;
thefe have their joints pretty near each other, where
they are gimithed with roilndifh heart-fhiped leaves,
fitting dole to the ftalks; they are fawed on their
edg s, and arc of a light green colour. The flowers
arc produced in fmafl loole panicles at the top of
the (talki; they are white, and have two frrudl green
leaves immediately under the flowers. Thd'c (lowers
appear the latter end of June, but the feeds leidom
ripen in England.
TTic fucth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in
America, from whence the k i t Dr. Houffon Cent me
the feeds •, this hath a Ihrubby climbing Itaik, which
riles to ihe heighr of E-.n ur twelve tret, rattening itfclf
w any neighbouring prop for fupport, and is «wr-
nifticd with heart in..; placed oppofitc;
they are abuuc thrve inches long, and one nnd a hair
broad, of a lucid green ; the flowers conic out in long
branching paniclej, wiuch proceed from the iide of
the Ihlks, and are terminated by a branching [mu-
ck of white flowers. This fort is tender, To will
rot live in this country without artind.il heat.
The feventh fort riles with upright, ftalks three feet
high, garnilhed with oval leaves at each joint, which
tre placed oppofitc -, ilicy have very ftioi;
ftalks, and arc fawed on tSclr edges; from the fides
oj die ftalkj, at every joint, is produced two (lender
branches, which lland erect; thefe, and the principal
ftalks a!(b, we terminated by tlufters of wliite
flower:; they appear in Auguft and September, and
the ftalks decay in winter, but the root is jierennial.
This grows naturally in Pcnfytvania, and other parts
of Amctica.
The dgTith Ibrt grows n.itunlry in Virginia and Phi-
ladelphia; tliis hath a perennial root and an annual
ftalk. The ftalks rife from two tu three feet high;
they are hlir. .it each
joint, which inches long, and
about an inch broad at their tmle, gradually lellining
to a very ac'-itc point; the • aned at
their bale, I Item to grow through th^m ;
they are of a dark green, and me covered ivitli Ihort
hairs. The upp'.'rp.irt of the ftalk many
(lender foot-fbJk , ;:terof
while flowers. Thcfc come eutu- July, and in warm
fealbns the ( ^times ripen in England,
The ninth lbn crow* MEurnlly at La Vera Cruz, from
whence the latcY*r. Houftoun frnt mcihc feeds i this
rtfes with an upright Iblk ntar two tcet high, gar-
nilrted toward the bottom with oblong obtule leaves,
•which are of a thick fubllance, and crrnated on their
edgw i the upper j-.jti of the ilalk is naked to die
top, where ihe flowers come out in a thick panicle;
the)' arc blue, and have Tingle cmpalenients. This
fioweri 1st; in autumn, but never ripens feed:; here^ thr
rrot i> biennial, and [wriiht.^ Coon after it has flowered.
The tenth fort was lent n><- by the late Dr. Houftoun
from La V- \icrc he ibund it growing na-
rurally •. lbs ick woody (lulk, which riles
twelve or fourteen few high, lend ing out many branches,

h arc channelled, and covered with a brown
bark, garnifhed with regular hesrt-maped leaves
u brj-n.- z- ilwfc of the Miilborj'-tree; they ie

i Ijwnl on their edges,
upon foot Italic, nrar two inches

ire ttrniinartd
by ?our or Iwe pair of foor-ftalk.. me out
oppofue fiomthi"
an odd one ; the)

i,, which togethr
iliynV, and make a fine HJJJ
leave

bit hai
""W1" IOI produce
fcr*.

The eleventh fon grows naturally at La Vcr.i I
from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent it me .
rites with nuny ihrubby ftalks war five
which divide into many (lender branches, whole juinu
arc three or four inches afundcr; at each of thdicome
out two ovil leaves about three quarters of an inch
long, and half an inch broad, lluiniimr Dpofl long
(lender foot-ftalfc. •-••• fcvtral black Ijiuts on

furfece. The hntnchcj comeout horiionti), and
arc icrmm.ucd by Imull bunches of white flowers,
whofe empalcmcnt̂  ire Qngte, and compofed of 1e-
ven nirrow fp'ar-ihapcd teen re divided to
the bottom.
The twelfth fort ril'e? with an upright round ftalk to
the height of thtce feet, leading out feveral brandies
toward the top, which come out regularly by
they are gamithed with U.-.. I b)1 piiir'i;
theie are two inches . long, nntl abaut
onr third of an inch brtn^d, having thtce li>i}£trudinaj
veins i they arc of a light green colour, and entire.
The flowers (land upon Ions foot-ft a Iks at the end of
the branches, fomc furhmiing one, fame two, and
others three or four Cower,; tliey are white, and ap-
pear late in nutumil. This grows naturally inCartiiiiu.
The fliirteentli KM
bath a perennial row and an anno.,
three feet higli.i' iiches.

g
which arc clofclv i

ih lleaves, winch aie rrotn two to thrre inches ionf, nid
a quarter of an inch broad, '•
rlofe to the branches; I
veins, and their upper part iJi:

ending in acute j he branches arc tcrmi-
: by roundilh tlulUrs u; wiiite Ilowns, which

appear in Ainruft, tad ill CWtobcrt and
in v.:irui tetSxa they arc fucccctlcd by feed*, wliich
ripen here.

fourteenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, ami
in mtift of the other illMdi in tlie Wef i - lwWi this
rifes with fhrubby ftalks about fix or frven feet lugh,
dividing into many brinclu ire gamithrd
with heart-ihaped leaves, ending in acute pom-
dcntedoniheiredgn,havingth rce lon^itudi nal
the upper part of the branches arc terminated b
der foot (talks, each fuftaining a iin.ill L ttt!ter ot' i
flowm, included in oblong ibtly emjialcmenc
filvery colour.
The fifteenth fort was fent rnr from ] ,a Vtn Crui
by the late Ur. Houllonin; this ri'. T ^ ' 1 1

branching (talk three feet lit;
branches from every joint, aimol;
•which ape Kratintted by loole fpikt-s of red H
as is alib the principal Iblk. Thi
ftiancd, roitgh, indarccrcniteUon thnredgc:,
clofe to the ib lk t ; they are t
little hoary.

Tt»e (imcenth fon ':ca bv
UteDr, J-Iouftmir
which faften tlicn..
and rife eight or I

fuot-italka.
The icventcenth !
this hath a pert-:

rih H!upright
eight fcrt i:
with water in d:
orti, rough, fpt..;
&wed on fheir edt>
the ftalk 1, tomrtimr; feven, at wher pb:

. itand si each joint •, they arc about t
inches lung, and t*o inches brotd. The ft:
terminairtl by a JrKife Liirrmbu! 01' purple
which appear in Aupylt and cottLn^c nil C
but are not fuucedeu by leedi to
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The eighteenth fort rifes with a fingle, upright, green
(talk, about four feet high, garnifhed at each joint
by four fpear-fhaped leaves, placed in whorls round
the ftalks; they are fix inches long, and two inches
broad in the middle, lefferung to both ends, termi-
nating in acute points; they are rough, fawed on their
edges, and Hand on ftiort foot-ftalks-, the ftalk is
terminated by a clofe corymbus of purple flowers,
which appear in July, and continue till September.
The root is perennial, but the ftalks decay every
winter; it grows naturally in North America.
The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Carolina; this
hath a creeping root, which fpreads and multiplies
very faft. The ftalks rife about two feet high; they
are garnifhed with oval heart-fhaped leaves, which
have foot-ilalks, and are fawed on their edges. The
flowers are produced at the top of the italks in a
fort of corymbus •, they are of a fine blue colour, but
the roots fpread fo much as to caufe barrennefs of
flowers after the firft yea:
All thefe forts may be propagated by feeds; feveral
of them ripen tljeir feeds in England •, thefe fhould
be fown in autumn as foon as they are ripe, for then
the plants will come up the following fpring; but if
they are kept out of the ground till fpring, the plants
will not come up till the year after; and thofe feeds
which are procured from America fhould be fown as
foon as they arrive, for though they may not grow
the firft year, yet there will be a greater certainty of
their fucceeding, than when they are kept longer out
of the ground.
The fecond, third, fifth, feventh, eighth, twelfth,
thirteenth, ieventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth
forts are hardy plants, fo the feeds of thefe may be
fown in the full ground, but there muft be care taken
in the fowing to keep the forts feparate; for as the
feeds of thefe plants have a light down adhering to
them, they are eafily difplaced by the leaft wind j fo
that the beft way will be to fow them in drills, but
thefe fhould be but fhallow, for if the feeds are bu-
ried too deep they will not grow. The bed in which
thefe are fown fhould not be too much expofed to
the fun, but rather have an eaft afpedt, where the
morning fun only reaches it ;* but where it is more
expofed, it fhould be fhaded with mats in the heat of
the day, and the ground fhould be kept pretty moift •,
for as thefe plants generally grow in moift fhady fi-
tuations in their native countries, they will fucceed
better when they have a foil and fituation fomewhat
like that; though as we want their heat in fummer,
the plants will thrive here when expofed to the fun,
provided they have a moift foil, or are fupplied with
water in dry weather.
When the young plants come up, they muft be kept
clean from weeds; and where they are too clofe, fome
of them fhould be drawn out, to give room for the
others to grow ; and if thefe are wanted, they may be
planted in another bed, where, if they are fhaded and
watered, they will foon take root-, after which they
will require no farther care but to keep them clean
from weeds till the following autumn, when they
may be tranfplanted to the places where they are to
remain. As the roots of thefe plants fpread out to a
confiderable diftance, they fhould not be allowed lefs
than three feet from any other plants, and fome of
the largeft growing fhould be allowed four feet. If
the foil in which they are -planted is a foft gentle
loam, they will thrive much better, and flower
ftronger than in light dry ground -, in which, if they
are not duly watered in dry fummers, their leaves
will fhrink, and their ftalks will not grow to half their

ufual height.
All thefe forts have perennial roots, by which they
may be propagated; tor as fome of them do not per-
feft their feeds in England, fo that b the only way
of increafing the plants here; fome of the forts have
creeping roots, fending out offsets in great plenty, fo
thefe are eafily propagated; and the others may be
taken up, or the heads taken off from them every
other year, in doing of which there ihould be care
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taken not to cut or injure the old plants too much,
which would caufe them to flower weak the following
year. The beft time to remove thefe plants is in au^
tumn, as foon as they have done growing, that they
may get frefh roots before the froft conies on; but
if that fhould happen foon after their removal, if the
furface of the ground is covered with tan, or dried
leaves, to keep out the froft, it will effectually fecure
them; and if this is done to the old plants in very ie-
vere winters, it will always preferve them; but the
nineteenth fort is the only one which I have known
killed by froft: liowever, it may not be amiis to
praftife this on the young feedling plants, which have
not fo good roots, nor are fo well eftabliftied in the
ground; the future culture will be only to dig the
ground about them every fpring, and keep them clean.
The fourth fort fends out many weak twining ftalks,
which require fupport; fo there fhould be fome flakes
fixed down by their roots in the fpring when they be-
gin to fhoot, to which the young ftalks fhould be
led and fattened, and afterward they will naturally
twine round them and rife four or five feet high if
they arc fupplied with water, and in warm feafons
they will produce plenty of white flowers in Auguft,
This fort is fometimes killed in very fevere winters,
if they are not covered; but if, when the ftalks decay
in the autumn, the ground about them is covered
with fome old tanners bark, it will effectually lecure
the roots. This fort multiplies very faft by its creeping
roots, which may be parted every other year.
The fixth and fixteenth forts have twining flender
ftalks, which require to be fupported in the like
manner; but thefe are natives of warm countries, fo
they will not thrive in England, unlefs they are placed
in a warm ftove; therefore they fhould be planted in
pots and plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove, where,
if they are fupplied with wet in hot weather, they
will thrive and produce flowers. The fixth fort hath
fhrubby ftalks, and does not propagate by the root,
fo there fhould be layers made of the young branches,
which will put out roots if they are properly fupplied
with water; but the fixteenth fort may be propagated
by parting the roots, in the fame manner as the
fourth fort.
The ninth and fifteenth forts have perennial roots,
but their ftalks decay every winter. Thefe are tender
plants, fo fhould be planted in pots, and kept con-
ftantly plunged in the tan-bed in the ftove, where
they will thrive and flower. Thefe may be propagated
by cutting off fome of their young fhoots about the
middle of June, when they have ftrength, and planted
into pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, where, if they are fhaded from
the fun, and gently watered as they may require it,
they will put out roots in fix weeks, and may then
be tranfplanted into feparate pots, and treated as the
old plants.
The tenth, eleventh, and fourteenth forts have fhrubby
ftalks, which are perennial. Thefe are natives of
warm countries, fo will not thrive in England out of
a ftove; therefore they fhould be planted in pots
and kept plunged in the tan-bed of the ftove, and
treated as the former forts. Thefe will fometimes
take root from cuttings, but not very freely, fo that
the beft way is from feeds when they can be procured.
When the feeds of thefe tender forts can be had from
their native countries, the plants raifed that way are
much preferable to thofe which are obtained by any
other method, and will flower much ftronger, there-
fore fhould be preferred; but as thefe feeds- fel-
dom grow the firft year, few perfons have patience
enough to wait for the plants coming up. When any
of tlide feeds are brought over, they fhould be fown
as foon as they arrive in pots; that they may be re-
moved at any time; the pots fhould be plunged into
a moderate hot-bed, and the earth kept tolerably
moift; the glaffes fhould alfo be fhaded in the heat of
the day, to prevent the earth from drying; in this hot-
bed the pots may remain till autumn, when, if the
plants are not up, they fhould be plunged between
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the plants in the bark-ftove, and in the fpring removed
to a gentle hot-bed, which will bring up the plants
foon after. When thefe are fit to remove they ftiould
be planted in feparate fmall pots, and plunged into
the hot-bed again, {hading them from the fun till they
have taken new root; then they fhould have a large
Ihare of free air admitted to them in warm weather,
and frequently refrefhed with water.
In the winter thefe plants fhould be more fparingly
watered, efpecially thofe forts whofe ftalks decay;
and in the fummer they'ihould have a large Ihare of
free air admitted to them, with'which management
they will thrive and flower.

E U P H O R B I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 536. Euphor-
bium. Boer. Ind. alt. 1. 258. Tithymalus. Tourn. Inft.
R . H . 85. tab. 18. The Burning Thorny Plant.
This plant was named Euphorbia by King Juba, the
father of Ptolemy, who governed both the Maurita-
nias; whofe phyfician was named Euphorbus, and his
brother Antonius Mufa is faid to have healed Au-
guftus with this plant.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf,
which is /welling, rough* and divided into five parts at
the brim. The flower hath four or five thick truncated
petals* and twelve or moreftamina which are infer ted in
the receptacle * they are longer than the petals, and are
terminated by globular fummits. In the center isfituated
a three-cornered germen* fupporting three bifid ftyles*
crowned by obtufe ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes
a roundifh capfule with three cells* each containing one
roundijh feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion
of Linnseus's eleventh clafs, which includes the plants
whofe flowers have twelve (lamina and three ftyles.
To this genus he has added the Tithymalus and Ti-
thymaloides of Tournefort and others. The difference
between the Euphorbium and Tithymalus, confifts
more in their outward form, than in the charafters
of either flower or fruit, fo may be properly enough
joined together; but the flower of Tithymaloides
being very different in its form, fhould be feparated
from them, therefore I fliall place them under the
title of Tithymalus; and as the number of Tithymali
is very great, many of which are common weeds,
I {hall feleft only the more rare or ufeful kinds to
enumerate here.

The SPECIES are,

1. EUPHORBIA (Antiquorum) aculeata triangularis fub-
nuda articulata, ramis patentibus. Lin. Hort. Cliff.
196. Euphorbia with triangular jointed ftalks which are
naked* and bavefpines and fpreading branches. Euphor-
bium verum antiquorum. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 23.
Prickly triangular-pointed Euphorbia* with fpreading
branches* commonly called the true Euphorbium of the
undents.

2. EUPHORBIA (Canarienjis) aculeata nuda fubquadan-
gularis, aculeis geminatis. Hort. Cliff. 196. Euphor-
bia with naked ftalks* which have four angles and double
fpines. Euphorbium tetragonum & pentagonum fpi-
nofum Canarinum. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 258. Canary
Euphorbium with four or five angles which have fpines.

3. EUPHORBIA (Trigonum) aculeata nuda triangularis
articulata, ramis ereftis. Thorny-jointed triangular Eu-
phorbia with upright naked branches. Euphorbium tri-
gonum & tetragonum fpinofum, ramis compreflis.
D'Ifnard. Aft. Par. 1720. Prickly Euphorbium having
three and four angles with compreffed branches.

4. EUPHORBIA (Officinarum) aculeata nuda multangu-
laris, aculeis geminatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 196. Thorny
Euphorbia having many angles and fpines growing by
pairs. Euphorbium cerei effigie caulibus craflioribus,
Ipinis validioribus armatum. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 21.
Torcb-fhaped Euphorbium* with thick ftalks armed with
ftrong fpines.

5. EUPHORBIA (Neriifolia) aculeata feminuda, angulis
oblique tuberculatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 196. Thorny
half-naked Euphorbia with oblique tubercular angles* com-
monly called the Oleander-leaved Euphorbium. Euphor-
bium angulofum, foliis nerii latioribus. Boerh. Ind.
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alt. 1. 258. Angular Euphorbium* with brodd Oleander
leaves.

6. EUPHORBIA (Heptagona) aculeata nuda, feptem-an-
gularis, fpinis folitariis fubulatis floriferis. Lin. Hort.
Cliff. 196. Naked feptangular thorny Euphorbia* with

Jingle awl-Jhaped fpines* producing flowers at their ex-
tremities. Euphorbium heptagonum, fpinis longif-
fimis in apice fru&iferis. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 258. Eu-

- phorbium with feven angles and very long fpines* bearing
fruit at their tops.

7. EUPHORBIA (Caput Medufe) inermis tuberculis im-
bricatis, foliolo lineari inftrudtis. Lin. Hort. Cliff.
197. Euphorbia without thorns* clofely covered with tu-
bercles lying over each other like tiles* and narrow leaves*
commonly called Medufa's Head. Euphorbium Afrum,

< caule craflb fquamofo, ramis in capitis Medufas fpe-
ciem cin&o. Boerh. Ind. alt. 258. African Euphorbium
with a thick fcaly ftalk* and branches difpofed like Me-
dufds head.

8. EUPHORBIA (Mdmillaris) aculeata nuda, angulis tu-
berofis, fpinis interftindtis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 451. Naked
prickly Euphorbia* with tuberous angles having fpines
growing between them. Euphorbium polygonum acu-
leis longioribus ex tuberculorum internodiis pro-
deuntibus. D'Ifnard. A£t Par. 1720. Euphorbium with
many angles* and long fpines growing out from between
the knots.

9. EUPHORBIA (Cereiformis) aculeata nuda, mukangu-
laris, fpinis folitariis fubulatis. Prod. Leyd.' 195.
Naked thorny Euphorbia with many angles* and Jingle
awl-Jhaped fpines. Euphorbium cerei effigie, caulibus
gracilioribus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 258. Euphorbium
with the appearance of Torch Thiftle* and a flender ftalk.

10. EUPHORBIA (Fruftus Pint) inermis imbricata tuber-
culis foliolo lineari inftruftis. Hort. Cliff. 197. Im-
bricated Euphorbia without fpines* having tubercles fur-
nifhed with very narrow leaves. Euphorbium Afrum,
facie fru&us pini. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 258. African
Euphorbium with the appearance of Pine fruit* commonly
called Little Medufa's Head.

11. EUPHORBIA {Patuld) inermis, ramis patulis fimpli-
cibus teretibus, foliolis linearibus inftru&is. Euphor-
bia without fpines* having jingle fpreading branches which
are taper* terminated with very narrow leaves.

12- EUPHORBIA (Procumbens) inermis ramis teretibus
procumbentibus tuberculis quadragonis. Euphorbia
without fpines* having trailing branches with quadrangu*
lar tubercles.

13. EUPHORBIA (Inermis) inermis, ramis plurimis pro-
cumbentibus, fquamofis, foliolis deciduis. Euphorbia
without fpines* having many trailing branches which are
fcaly* and deciduous leaves.

14. EUPHORBIA (Tiruaculii) inermis fruticofa fubnuda fi-
liformis erefta, ramis patulis determinate confertis.
Lin. Hort. Cliff. 197. Shrubby ereft Euphorbia without
fpines* and flender fpreading branches terminating in
clufters* commonly called Indian-tree Spurge. Tithymalus
Indicus frutefcens. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 27. Indian
Jhrubby Spurge.

15. EUPHORBIA (Viminalis) inermis fruticofa nuda fili-
formis volubilis, cicatricibus oppofitis. Hort. Cliff.
197. Shrubby naked Euphorbia without fpines* and flender
twining branches* commonly called Indian Climbing Spurgs.
Tithymalus Indicus vimineus penitus aphyllos. Indian
Spurge with JUnder branches* entirely without leaves.

16. EUPHORBIA (Mauritania) inermis fruticofa feminu-
da filiformis flaccida, foliis alternis. Lin. Hort. Cliff.
197. Naked Jhrubby Euphorbia without fpines* taper

flaccid branches* and leaves placed alternately. Tithy-
malus aphyllus Mauritania. Horr. Elth. 384. Mauri-
tanian Spurge without leaves.

17. EUPHORBIA (Cotinifolia) foliis oppofitis fubcordatis
petiolatis emarginatis integerrimis, caule fruticofo.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 453. Euphorbia with heart-fbaped leaves
placed oppojite upon foot-ftalks* which are indented at the
top* entire* and a Jhrubby ftalk. Tithymalus arboreus
Americanus cotini folio. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 29. Tree
American Spurge with a Venice Sumach leaf

18. EUPHORBIA (Latbyris) umbella quadrifida, dicho-
toma, foliis oppofitis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
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.457. Euphorbia with a quadrifid umbel, a forked ftalk,
and entire leaves placed oppqfite. Tithymalus latifolius
Cataputia didlus. H. L. Broad-leaved Spurge, called
Cataputia.

19. EUPHORBIA (Myrfmtes) umbella fuboftifidS, bifida,
involucellis fubovatis, foliis fpathulatio patentibus
carnofis mucronatis margine fcabris. Lin. Sp. Plant.
461. Euphorbia with an umbel divided into eight points,
whofe fmall involucrum are oval, and fpreading flejhy-
pointed leaves (hapedlike a fpatula, having rough borders.
Tithymalus myrfinites latifolius. C. B. P. 296. Broad-
leaved Myrtle Spurge.

20. EUPHORBIA (Dendroides) umbella multifida, dicho-
toma, involucellis fubcordatis, primariis triphyllis,
caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 462. Euphorbia with a
mtdtifid forked umbel, heart-fhaped fmall involucrums, the
firft three-leaved, and a tree-like Jtalk. Tithymalus
myrtifolius arboreus. C. B. P. 290. Myrtle-Uaved
Tree Spurge.

21. EUPHORBIA (jfmygdaloides) umbella multifida,.dicho-
toma, involucellis perfoliatis emarginatis, orbiculatis
foliis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 662. Euphorbia with a
multifid umbel divided by pairs, orbicular perfoliate invo-
lucrums, and obtufe leaves. Tithymalus characias amyg-
daloides. C. B. P. 290. Wood Spurge.

22. EUPHORBIA {Paluftris) umbella multifida, fubtrifi-
da, bifida, involucellis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis, ra-
mis fterilibus. L'in. Sp. Plant. 462. Euphorbia with a
multifid umbel, which is fubtrifid and bifid, the fmall in-
volucrums oval, fpear-fhaped haves, and fteril branches.
Tithymalus paluftris fruticofus. C. B. P. 292. Shrubby
Marjb Spurge.

23. EUPHORBIA (Orientalis) umbella quinquefida, qua-
drifida, dichotoma, involucellis fubrotundis acutis,
foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 460. Euphorbia with
a quinquefid and quadrifid forked umbel, a pointed roundifh
involucrum, and fpear-fhaped leaves. Tithymalus Orien-
talis, falicis folio, caule purpureo, flore magno.
Tourn. Cor. 2. Eaftern Spurge with a Willow leaf, a
purple ftalk, find large flower. _

i\. EUPHORBIA (Characias) umbella quinquefida, tnfi-
da dichotomi, involucellis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis,
capfulis lanatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 460. Euphorbia with
a quinquefid trifid umbel, dividing by pairs, an oval tn-
vokcrum, fpear-Jbaped leaves and woolly capfuks. Ti-
thymalus arboreus, caule corallino, folio Hypenci,
pericarpio barbato. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. p. i | 6 . " w
Spurge with a red ftalk, a St. John's Wort leaf, and
bearded capfule. ' . . . A

2c. EUPHORBIA {Hiberna) umbella fextifida, dichotoma,
involucellis ovalibus, foliis integerrimis, ramisnullis
capfulis verrucofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 462. Euphorbia
-with a fix-pointed forked umbel, oval involucrum, entire
leaves, no branches, and warted caffules. Tithymalus
Hibef nicus Machingboy diftus. Mer. Pm. Info Spurge,

involucellis obcordatis. Liri. Sp. _
hia with a quinquefid bifid umbel, and b u . ^ ^
volucrums. Tithymalus tuberosa pyriformi radice.
C. B. P. 292. Spurge with a tuberous Pear-Jhaped root.

27. EUPHORBIA (Aleppica) umbella quinquefida, di-
chotoma, involucellis ovato-lanceolatis mucronatis,
foliis inferioribus fetaceis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 458. Eu-
phorbia with a quinquefid forked umbel, oval fpear-Jhaped
*#uolucrums which are pointed, and the lower leases
triftly. Tithymalus Cypariffius. Alp. Exot. 65. Cy-
prefs Spurge.

*8. EUPHORBIA {Cretica) umbella multifida, bifida, in-
volucellis orbiculatis,, foliis lineari-Janceolatis villofis.
Euphorbia with a multifid bifid umbel, orbicular involu-
crums, and narrow, fpear-Jhaped, hairy leaves. Tithy-
fnalus Creticus characias, anguftifolius, villofus &
mcanus. Tourn. Cor. 1. Cretan Wood Spurge, with
narrow, hairy, and hoary leaves.

29. EUPHORBIA (Sylvatica) umbella multifida, dichoto-
ma, involucellis perfoliatis, fubcordatis, foliis lan-
ceolatis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 463. Euphorbia
With a multifid forked umbel, heart-Jhapedperfoliate invo-
lucrums, end entire fpear-Jhaped leaves. Tithymalus
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fylvaticus lunato flore. C. B. P. 290. Wood-Spurge with
a moon-Jhaped flower..

30. EUPHORBIA (Heterophylla) inermis foliis ferratis pe-
tiolatis difformibus ovatis lanceolatis panduriformibus.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 453. Euphorbia without fpines, bating
fawed leaves with foot-ftalks which are deformed^ oval*
fpear-Jhaped, and like a fiddle. Tithymalus Curaffavicus,
falicis & atriplicis foliis variis, caulibus viridantibus.
Pluk. Aim. 396. Spurge from Curaffao, with variable
leaves like Willow and Orach, and a green ftalk.

31. EUPHORBIA (Hyperidfolia) dichotoma, foliis ferratis
ovali-oblongis glabris, corymbis terminalibus, ramis
divaricatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 454. Forked Euphorbia
with oblong* oval, fmooth, fawed leaves, and divaricated
branches terminated by umbels. Tithymalus eredtus
acris, parietariae foliis glabris, floribus ad caulim no-
dos conglomeratis. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 82. Upright acrid
Spurge, with fmootb Pellitory leaves, and flowers growing
in cluftersfrom the joints of the ftalk.

32. EUPHORBIA (Ocymoides) inermis, herbacea, ramofa,
foliis, fubcordatis integerrimis petiolatis floribus fo-
litariis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 453. Branching herbaceous Eu-
phorbia without fpines, having entire beart-Jhapcd leaves
with foot-ftalks, andfingle flowers. Tithymalus Ame-
ricanus, eredtus, annuus, ramofiffimus ocymi caryo-
phyllati foliis. Houft. MSS. Upright, annual, branching
Spurge of America, with leaves like fmall Baftl
The firft fort has been generally taken for the true
Euphorbium of the ancients, and as fuch hath been
dire&ed for medicinal ufe •, but it is from the fecond
fort, that the drug now imported under that title in
England is taken. Dr. Linnaeus fuppofes the fourth
to be the fort which Ihould be ufed, though as they
are all nearly of the fame quality, it may be in-
different which of them that drug is taken from,
which is the Jhfpifiated juice of the plant.
The firft fort hath a triangular, comprefled, fucculent
ftalk, which is jointed, and rifes to the height of
eight or ten feet, fending out many irregular twilling
branches, which are for the mod part three-cornered,
but have fometimes only two, and at others four an-
gles ; they are compreiled, fucculent, and fpread out
on every fide the ftalk •, thefe have at the extremity.
of the branches a few fhort roundifh leaves, which
foon fall off; and near thefe come out now and then
a few flowers, which, have five thick whitilh petals,
with a large three-cornered germen in the center»
thefe foon drop off without having any feeds. It grows
naturally in India, from whence the plants were
brought to the gardens in Holland, and have fince
been communicated to moft of the curious gardens in
Europe.
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,
from whence I have been credibly informed, the Eu-
phorbium which is imported in England, is now
brought, and is the infpiffated juice of this plant. In
its native country this grows to the height of twenty
feet or more, but in England it is rarely feen more
than fix or feven; nor is it of any advantage to have
them fo tall here, becaufe they fend out many branches
which are large and fucculent, fo render "the plants
too heavy to be eafily removed. This hath a very
thick, green, fucculent ftalk, which has four or five
large angles or corners, clofely armed with black
crooked fpines, which come out by pairs at every in-
denture : the ftalks fend out from every fide large
fucculent branches of the fame form, which extend to
the diftance of two or three feet, then turn their ends
upwards, fo that when the plants are well grown,
they have fome refemblance to a branched chandelier \
thefe have no leaves, but are clofely armed with black
fpines like the ftalks 5 at the end of the branches
come out the flowers, which are fhaped like thofe of
the firft fort.
The third fort hath a naked three-cornered ftalk
which is comprefled, fending out a great number of
branches which grow ereft, and join up to the main
ftalk; thefe are generally three-cornered, but fomc
vary to four; they are jointed and armed with fhorc
crooked fpines, but have no leaves, nor do the

6 plants
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plants produce Bowers here. TUi; grows natural!)' in
India.
The fourth fort puts out many ftalks juft above the
furracc of the ground, vhidi are thick, lucculent,
and roondilh, having tight • • white they
are young, but as they grow old they loft their angles
and become round; the bi-anches grow distorted and
irregular, firft horizontal, and afterward turn upward;
they arc arcnesi with Imall crooked fpim-s on their
angles, and on the upper pun of [lit branches
out the (lowers, which are fmall, and of a grecmlh
white, (bapedlike thole of the fecund (bit TfiugmM
naturally in India.
The fifth fort grows naturally in India ; this rife with
a ftrong upright iYalk five or fix feet high, which
hath irregular angles, and protuberances which are
oblique to the angles; the lower part of rhc [talk is
naked, the upper part is brandling, and the branches
are armed with crooked Ijants -, ai every protube-
rance, and at the top, they are gai i i-blung
leaves of a lucid green, which are very fmooth, rn-
tire, and rounded at their ends; then: fall off, and
tht plants remain naked lor feme month;, and then
the flowers come our, which (it dole, to the branch us*
and are of a grcentfh white colour; rl« leaves comt
otn in die autumn, and fall off in the fpring.
The fixtfi fort rifes with 3 roiuidifb, upright, fuccu-
lcnt Ilalk about three feet high, putting out li
branches on die fide of the fame form j thelc havt
feven angle; or furrows, which are armed with long
(ingle, flack (hi lich come ou
firtitt flowers, of the fame form with, thole of the
other forts, and arc fi)jherJmes luccecdcd by fma)
fruit.
The ieventh fort hath thick, roundifli, fuccuien

•, which arc fcaly ; thefe fend out many branch*
from their fides of the fame form, which are i
and run one over another, fa as to appear like a par
«t of ferpems coming out from the Iblks, BOD
whence it hid die appellation of Mcdufa's Scad
The ends of the branches are gamillted with narrow
thick, fucculcnt leaves, which drop off, and rount
the upper part of ihc branched dv. ime out
thefe are white, and of the fame form with thofe o
the other fpecies, but larger, ami arc frequent]
cceded by round i'mooth £»pftilra with three cells
each including a (ingle roundijh feed.
The eighth ion hath roundifli ftalk.;, which fwell oo
like a belly in the middle, and have knobbed angles
between which come out long (pines which are ftrair
thefe (lalks riff two feet highj and put out a few
branches on their fide of rhe fame form j the flower
are produced at the end ut [he branches, tittiui
dole upon the angle?; they are fin 'Howifl
green colour, and Hiapcd like thofe of the otlie
Ipedes.
' Ihc ninth fort hath (talks and branches very like
thofe of the fourth, but much fkmiercr v the fpine
oftliis are finnle, and thofe f,; le; ant
the enda of [he branches arc ctofrly garniihed -witl
flowers on every angle, b which it dilFcrs from the
fourth fort.
The tenth fort hath a thick (fcorc (talk, which '
rifes more than eight or ten inches high, Jroiti
come out a great number of tuiling brani-lic
are flender, and grow about a foot in lencih; liiei
intermix with each other lilcc iiiofe of the !•
forr, but they are mach (miller, and do not groi
neir fo long, but have the &me appearance, fron
whence it is called L.ittle Mcdufi'; Head : the end
of thefe branches arc befcr with narrow leaves, be
tween which rhe Rowers Come ovir, which arc while
and ftiapcd like thofe of the other u/edes.
The eleventh fort rife with A rajier Ihl!,
inches high, fending one irom the top a few tape

i he;, which lpre.iJ out im every fule.; tliefe in
not fcily, like thotb of I :T, hut taper, ant
garnimtd at their em; era! lina.Il narroi
[eaves which drop off This (on hath' not yn -1

here, having been but a (hon time in Juiglind.
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The twelfth fort hath a (Wt thick ft.ilk, which frtftec

.
on the furfntc of the a

han Sx inches'lo:;
a ton of protuberance! which a hive

•

but has been long .
The (!.
(talks ixvet rile mure than, a foot ••
liigh, 16 that tlie branches ipread out near the ground -,
thefe nreallo much tTiorter th.. ;vcnth,
but have the fame appearance,
narrow leaves at their end, a tliu
branches are extended in '

T of linail of the
iSiote of the other

fpecies, and art iTttjucndj fucceedetl by round fmootli
lies with three celli, including one or two

roomtilli feeds which ripen 1-
the modern bota-

rlifts ranged under the title (if Etmhortmtm, and have
illlii-;! from TciL- Tnhymali, more from

tin: liruchjrc andoutv.. :l..t ot' the plant,
ny real cliflereiiLC in their characters, as hath

been l . the number of Ij
oi thof • •.. lied Spurge was very :?i
many , • willing ». Iterate the Eu-
phorbia num tnat genus, to lelicn the number of

plant! arc prefcrved in many curious gardens,
more tor the oddJJets of their ftrucUirc, than any
real br.iuiy; but being fo extremely different in their
form, from olmoft any plants of European prtxl I

ions have been induce a •
den«.

They are all of them full of a milky acrid juice, which
flows out on their be: v thi.i
juice will blifh-r the flcih, if ii happen to lie upon
any tender part lor a (hort time, snd.ttill burn li-
nen .ilmofla* bad a? aqua iorris, th

1 be handled with great caution; ncr JliouiJ the
i tr branches Ijcevcr biuifcl or injure

I .ire, it frequently uccaliuni •
to the iirat joint, and forheiimes will tieltr
plant, if thole injured branches arc not cui i
ib that whenever the branches appear to have been in-
jured, the (i ion el- they arc cut fmm the plants, the
lefs danger ihcre wilj be of their fuffering irom hy nur
flioukl any uf the brancjies be cm between the joints,
fur the lame realbn.
Moft of thefe plurits were firft brought to Furope by
the Dutch, who have been very curious to introduce
[jreat numbers of plants from' India, and ilfi> from
the Cape of Good Hope: from the latter there hath
been a very great variety of curious plants of lattf
years brought to Europe, many of which produrs
very elegant flow-1 nrcft errarni
the conlervatory in the winter and fprtng I
Thefe have been brought over in feeds, but rl
fcrent kimb of Euphorbia came over moll of

i.mtsor cuttings; for the Ii: miy bcenfiiy \rmi-
ported to any diftsnee, if eil
in boxes, with any lute <.'lV,' package, to prevent dieiC
being bruifed, or their fpines from wounding each
other, and kep- f'roin moifitire and rxAd; wiw this
care they itlW be kepL fix months out of the ground,
and if carefully planted will take root, ant! thrive as
well as ii' they had been newly taken from the old
plants, or out of the ground but a (hon time; whidi
u a much more expedition iricthml of obtain!
plants than from feeds, when they can be procured.
The greaielt part of theie fueculent plants grow na-
turally upon barren rjeky places, nr in &)
(oils, where few other plants will thrive; t!1-
they mould never be planted in rich or
here, nor furTcrcd to receive much wet, wriw
caule them to rot. The bed misture of ej
ihric iilitm is about a fourth part of fcrcenc
rubbifti, a fourth part of fea-fand, and half of
frrfli earth from » common; thefe ihould be
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<*vell together, and frequently turned over before it
it ufed, that the parts may be incorporated, and the
compoft fweetened by being expofed to the air. If
this mixture is prepared a year before it is wanted, it
will be the better, that it may have the benefit of the
winter's froft and the fummer's heat to mellow it; and
the oftener it is turned over, and the fmaller the
heaps are in which it is laid, the air will penetrate it
better, and render it more fit for ufe.
Thefe forts are eafily propagated by cuttings, which
Ihould be taken from the old plants in June ; thefe
muft be cut at a joint, otherwife they will rot. When
thefe cuttings are taken off, the milky juice of the
old plants will flow out in plenty; therefore there
Ihould be fome dry earth or fand applied upon the
wounded part, which will harden arid ftop the fap;
aftd the wounded part of the cuttings Ihould alfo be
rubbed in fand, or dry earth, for the fame pifrpofe;
then the cuttings ftiould be laid in a dry part of the
ftove, for ten days or a fortnight; and fome of thofe
whofe branches are large and very fucculent, may lie
three weeks or more before they are planted, that
their wounds may be healed and hardened, otherwife
they will rot. When the cuttings are planted, they
Ihould be each put into a fmall halfpenny pot, laying
ftones or rubbifh in the bottom, and filling the pots
with the mixture before direfted; then plunge the
pots into a moderate hot-bed, and if the weather is
very hot, the glafles of the hot-bed fliould be fhaded
in the middle of the day, and the cuttings Ihould be
gently watered once or twice a week, according as the
earth may dry: in about fix weeks or two months the
cuttings will have put out roots, fo if the bed is not very
warm, the plants may continue there, provided they
have free air admitted to them every day, otherwife
it will be better to remove them into the ftove, where
they may be hardened before the winter; for if they
are too much drawn in fummer, they are very apt to
decay in winter, unlefs they are very carefully ma-
naged. During the fummer feafon, thefe plants (h
b tl watered two or three times a week,

ma-
ould

efpecially if the ftove is not warm: the firft fort will
require more warmth in the winter than any of the
other, as alfo lefs water at that feafon. This, if well
managed, will grow feven or eight feet high; but the
plants muft conftantly remain in the ftove, giving
them a large Iharc of air in warm weather, and in
winter the ftove Ihould be kept in a temperate degree

of warmth.
The fixth fort is at prefent the moft rare in England:
the plants of this fort, which have been procured
from Holland, have been moft of them deftroyed by
placing them in ftoves, where, by the heat, they have
in one day turned black, and rotted immediately
after. This fort will thrive well if placed in a dry
airy glafs-cafe with Ficoides, and other fucculent
plants in the winter, where they may have free .air
in mild weather, and be prote&ed from froft; in
lummer the plants of this fort may be expofed in the
open aif, in a warm fituation, but ftiould be fcrcened
from much'wet: with this treatment, the plants will
thrive much better than when they are more tenderly

nurfed.
The feventh, eighth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, and
thirteenth forts, are alfo pretty hardy, (o will live in
a good glafs-cafe in winter without fire, provided the
froft is kept entirely out, and in fummer they may
be placed abroad in a warm fituation: as thefe are
very fuccutent plants, they Ihould not have too much
wet; therefore, if the fummer Ihould prove very
moift, it will be very proper to place thefe plants
under fome Ihelter, where they may enjoy the free air,
and be fcreened from the rain, otherwife by receiv-
ing too jnuch wet in fummer they will rot in winter.
The feventh fort will require to be fupported, other-
wife the weight of the branches will draw them upon
the pots; and, by training of the Items up to ftakes,
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they will grow four or five feet high, and a great
number of fide branches will be produced; thefe*
being very fucculent and heavy, are very apt to draw
dorvn the ftem if it hath not fupport.
The following forts have been* by all the writers on
botany, placed under the title of Tithymalus; but
the fourteenth and fifteenth forts Ihould, according
to their own diftinftion, have been placed in the
genus of Euphorbium, becaufe they are as deftitute
of leaves as moft of the fpecies which they have there
placed.
The fourteenth fort rifes with a taper fucculent ftalk
to the height of eighteen or twenty feet, fending out
many branches of the fame form, which fubdivide
into many fmaller; thefe are jointed but at a great dif-
tance: they are fmooth, and of a deep green colour,
having a few fmall leaves at their extremities, which
foon'fall off. As the plants grow older, their (talks
become ftronger and lefs fucculent, efpecially toward
the bottom, where they turn to a brown colour,* and
become a little woody. The branches grow diffufed
and intermix with each other, fo form a fort of bufli
toward the top, but this doth not produce flowers
here.

The fifteenth fort fends out a great number of flender
taper ftalks of a -dark green colour, which are
fmooth, and twift about each other, or any neigh-
bouring fupport, whereby they will rife to the height
of ten or twelve feet, putting out fmaller branches
upward, which alfo twine and intermix with the other
ftalks; they are naked, having no leaves, nor do the
plants flower in England. Thefe grow in India.
The fixteenth fort fends out many taper fucculent
ftalks from the root, which rife about four feet high;
they are flender and weak, fo require fupport to pre-
vent their falling to the ground; thefe have a light
green bark, and their lower parts are naked, but their
upper parts are garnilhed lyith oblong leaves, which
are fmooth, entire, and placed alternate on every fide
the ftalks: the flowers are produced in fmall clufters
at the end of the branches, they are of a yellowilh
green colour, and are fometimes fucceeded by fmooth
round fruit, but the feeds rarely ripen in England.
This fort grows naturally on die African fhore in the
Mediterranean.

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in fome of the
iflands of the Weft-Indies, and alfo upon the con-
tinent there. • I received fpecimens of this fort from
the ifland of Tobago, and alfo from Carthagena,
where the plants were growing in plenty; the*Dutqh
gardens were furnifhed with it from Curaflao, where
it alfo grows naturally. This hath an upright ftalk,
which rifes to the height of fix or feven feet, covered
with a light brown bark, and divides upward into
many branches; thefe are garniflied with roundifh
leaves, which are indented at their ends, and have
foot-ftalks: they are fmooth and of a beautiful green,
but fall away in winter, fo that in the fpring they are
almoft naked; the flowers come out from the end of
the branches, they are yellow and fmall,, foon falling
away without having any fruit fucceed them here.
Thefe forts are propagated by cuttings, in the fame
manner as the Euphorbiums, and the plants muft be
treated in the fame way, as hath been directed for
them.
The fourteenth, fifteenth, and feventeenth forts, are
tender, fo require a ftove; thefe muft have the fame
treatment as the tender kinds of Euphorbiums, but
the fixteenth fort will live in a common green-houfe
in winter, and may be expofed abroad in the fummer.
The eighteenth fort ftands in the lift of medicinal
plants, but is rarely ufed in England at prefent; this
is a biennial plant, which ^erifhes after the feeds are
ripe. It grows naturally in Italy and the fouth of
France, and where it is allowed to fcatter its feeds
in a^garden, becomes a weed here. TThis rifes with
an upright fucculent ftalk from three to four feet
high, garnifhed with oblong fmooth leaves which are
placed oppofite, and fit clofe to the ftalks; the upper
part of the ftalk divides by pairs into fmaller forked

$ L • branches,
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branches, and from the fork betweeri theie divisions
come out the umbels of flowers, each fork having
one •, that which is fituated in the firft divifion being
the largeft, and thofe in the upper the fmalleft; The
flowers are of a greenifti yellow colour; they appear in
June and July, and the fruit follows foon after, which
is divided into three lobes, and has three cells, each
containing one roundilh feed, which is call out at a
diftance by the elafticity of the. pods. This* fort
will propagate itfelf faft enough when it is once in-
troduced into gardens, fo requires no care but to keep
it clean from weeds.
The nineteenth fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France, in Spain, and Italy. This fends out many
trailing branches from the root, which grow about a
foot long, lying upon the ground, which are clofely
garnifhed with thick fucculent leaves ; thefe are flat,
fhort, and pointed ; they fpread open on every fide
the branches, and are placed alternate, fitting clofe to
the (talks : the flowers are produced in large umbels
at the end of the branches ; the involjicrum of the
principal umbel is compofed of feveral oval-pointed
leaves, but thofe of the fmall umbels have only two
heart-lhaped concave leayes, whofe borders are rough-,
the flowers are yellow, and are fucceeded by three
feeds, inciofed in a roundilh capfule with three cells.
This plant will continue two or three years upon a
dry warm foil, and will ripen feeds annually; which,
if permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up,
and require no other care but to keep them clean
from weeds.
The twentieth fort grows naturally in Crete, and in
feveral iflands of the Archipelago •, this rifes with an
upright branching item to the height of four feet j
the leaves of this are oblong and pointed, and are
placed alternate on the branches-; the flowers come
out in umbels from the fork between the branches ;
they are.fmall and yellow, and are rarely fucceeded by
feeds in England. It is eafily propagated by cuttings
during any of the fummer months, and requires a
little protedtion from the froft in winter.
The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in the woods
in many parts of England; it rifes with a fhrubby ftalk
three feet high •, the flowers are produced in umbels
fitting clofe to the (talks, fo form a long fpike •, the
empalements are of a greenifh yellow, and the petals
black, fo they make an odd appearance. It flowers
in May, and the feeds ripen in July. If the feeds
of this are fown under trees in the autumn, the
plahts will rife the foll&wing fpring, and require no
culture.
The twenty-fecond fort ftands in the lift of medi-
cinal plants by the title of Efula major, but at pre-
fent is feldom ufed: this grows naturally in France
and Germany upon marfhy places, where it rifes
three or four feet high. It hath a perennial root,
by which it may be propagated better than by feeds,
which feldom grow, unlels they are fown foon after
they are ripe.
The twepty-third fort was difcovered in the Levant,
by Dr. Tournefort, who fent the feeds to the royal
garden at Paris -, this hath a perennial root, from which
arife many fucculent (talks three feet high, covered
with a purple bark, and garniflied with oblong fmootji
leaves, fhaped like thole of Willow, of a dark green
colour. The upper part of the (talks divide, and in
the fork is fituated an umbel of flowers of a greenifli
yellow colour, which are fucceeded by round cap-
fules with three cells, each containing a fingle feed.
It flowers in June, and the feeds are ripe in Auguft;
this may be propagated by parting the roots, or
by fowing the feeds in autumn. The plant is hardy,
fo will endure the greateft cold of this country, if it
is planted in a dry foil.

The twenty-fourth fort grows naturally in Sicily, and
on the borders of the Mediterranean Sea; this rifes
with feveral lhrubby (talks to the height of five or
fix feet, having a red bark, and are garnifhed with
oblong, fmooth, blunt leaves, which are placed alter-

The flowers grow in fmall umbels from thenace.
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divifion of their branches ; they are yellow, and rre
fucceeded by roundilh capfules, which are rough,;
having three cells like the other fpecies. This is
eafily propagated by cuttings during any of the fum-
mer months, and requires protection from die froft
in winter.
The twenty-fifth fort grows naturally in Ireland,
from whence the roots have been brought to Eng-
land ; this hath thick fibrous roots, which fend up
feveral fingle unbranched (talks about a foot high,
garnifhed with oblong leaves, placed alternate on
every fide. The flowers are produced in fmall um-
bels at the top of the (talks ; they are yellow, and
are fucceeded by rough warted capfules with three
cells ; it flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Au-
guft. This" may be propagated by the roots, which
fhould be planted in a (hady fituation and a ihoift
foil*.
This j)lant was almoft the only phyfic ufed by the
native inhabitants of Ireland formerly; but fince the
ufe of mercury has been known to them, the other
has been generally neglefted.
The twenty-fixth fort grows naturally in the Levant;
this Jjath a knobbed Pear-ftiaped root, from which
arife two or three (talks about a foot and a half
high, garniflied with oblong leaves, which are hairy,
placed alternate on every fide the ftalk. The flowers
are produced in fmall umbels from the divifions of the
ftalk; they are fmall, of a greenifh yellow colour, and
are feldom fucceeded by feeds here; it may be propa-
gated by offsets, fcnt out from the main root; thefe
may be taken off in autumn, and planted in a (hady
fituation, where they will thrive better than in die
full fun.
The twenty-feventh fort grows naturally at Aleppo,
and in other parts of the Levant •, this hath a peren-
nial creeping root, by which it multiplies very faft
where it is once eftablifhed. The (talks of this rife a
foot and a half high -, the lower leaves are narrow,
(tiff, and briftly; but thofe on the upper part of the
ftalk are (haped like the narrow-leaved Myrtle. The
flowers are produced in large umbels from the divi-
fions of the ftalk; they are yellow, and appear in
June, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds in this country.
The roots of this (hould be confined in pots; for
when they are planted in the full ground, they creep
about to a great diftance.
The twenty-eighth fort grows naturally in many parts
of the Levant, and alfo in Spain and. Portugal. The
feeds of this were brought me from Scanderoon, by
thelate Mr. RobertMillar, who found the plantsgrow-
ing plentifully there; and he aflured me, that he law
the inhabitants wounding of thefe plants, and collect-
ing their milky juice, which they mixed up with the
Scammony to fend abroad.
The feeds of this plant were fince fent me from Por-
tugal, by Robert More, Efq; who found the plants
growing there naturally, but this plant had been many
years before an inhabitant in the Englifli gardens; this
rifes with a purple (hrubby ftalk near three feet high,
which is garniflied with narrow, fpear-fhaped, hairy
leaves, fet clofely on the ftalk alternately on every
fide •, the upper part of the ftalk is terminated by um-
bels of flowers, which form a Ibrt of fpike. The
greater umbels are multifid, but the fmall ones are bi-
fid. The involucrums of the flowers are yellow, and
the petals of the flowers black; thefe appear in May,
and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in July : the
young plants which have been lately raifed from feeds,
are generally very fruitful, but the old ones, and thofe
raifed by cuttings are barren -, this may be propagated
by feeds, or from cuttings, and will live abroad if
planted in a dry rubbifliy foil and a warm fituation,
otherwife they are frequently killed by fevere froft.
The twenty-ninth fort grows naturally in the fouth
of France, in Spain, and Italy; this is a biennial plant,
from whofe root arile two or three ftalks, which grow
two or three feet high, garniflied with fpear-fhaped
leaves, which are entire. The umbels of flowers arife
from die divifion of the branches -, the involucrums

are
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pots and placed under a frame in the winter, and th_
following fpring fhaken out of the pots, and planted
in a warm border, they will come early to flower,
and thereby ripe feeds may be more certainly ob-
tained.
The other two forts may be treated in the fame way
for as thefe feldom flower the firft year from feeds, f<
the plants fhould be either kept in pots, and fheltered
under a frame in winter, or placed in a warm border,
where they may be fheltered with mats, or fome other
covering, to preferve them from the froft; and the
following fummer the fecond fort will flower and pro-
duce ripe feeds, but the third has not perfe&ed any
feeds as yet in England.

F A G O P Y R U M . See HELXINE.

F A G U S . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 584. tab. 351. Lin
Gen. Plant. 951. [fo called from p«'y«, Gr. be-
caufe fuppofed to be the food of the firft race of man-
kind.] The Beech-tree; in French, Hetre.

The CHARACTERS are,

It hath male and female flowers on the fame tree; the
male flowers are colleSed into globular beads •, thefe have
no petals", but have feveral ftamina included in an em-
pakment of one leaf ", which are terminated by oblong fum-
mits. The female flowers have a one-leaved empalement
cut into four parts\ but have no petals \ the germen is
fixed to the empalement, fupporting three ftyles, crowned
by reflexed ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes a
roundifh capfule% armed with foft fpines, opening in
three cells* each containing a triangular nut.
This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth fee-
tion of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, which in-
cludes thofe plants that have male and female
flowers on the lame plant, and the male flowers have
many ftamina. To this genus he has joined the
Chefnut; but as the male flowers of the Chefnut
are collected in long katkins, and thofe of the Beech
are globular, and the fruit of the latter being trian-
gular, there is fufficient reafon for keeping them fe-
parate.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
FAGUS" (Sylvatica) foliis ovatis obfolete ferratis. Hort.

Cliff. 447. Fagus. Dod. Pempt. 832. The Beech-tree
v;ith ovalfawed leaves.
There are fome planters, who fuppofe there are two
diftinct fpecies of this tree •, one they call the Moun-
tain Beech, which they fay is a whiter wood than the
other, which they diftinguifh by the title of Wild
Beech; but it is certain, that this difference in the
colour of the wood arifes from the difference of the
foils in which they grew, for I have not feen any fpe-
cific difference in the trees. ThercJ^ve been feeds
of a Beech-tree brought from North-America, by the
title of Broad-leaved Beech, but the plants which
were raifed from them proved to be the common fort;
fo that we know of no other variety, excepting thofe
with ftriped leaves, which is accidental •, and when
the trees are in vigour, theleaves become plain again.
This tree is propagated by fowing the maft •, the
feafon for whichis any time fromOftober to February,
only obferving to fecure the feeds from vermin when
early fowed; which, if carefully done, the fooner they
are fown the better, after they are full ripe: a fmall
fpot of ground will be fufficient for raifing a great
number of thefe trees from feed, but you muft be
very careful to keep them clear from weeds •, and if
tfre plants come up very thick, you fhould not fail to
draw out the ftrongeft of them the autumn following,
that thofe left may have room to grow •, fo that if you
hufband a feed-bed carefully, it will afford a three
years draught of young plants, which fhould be
planted in a nurfery; and, if defigned for timber
toes, at three feet diftance row from row, and
eighteen inches afunder in the rows.
But if they are defigned for hedges (to which the
tree is very well adapted) the diftance need not be fo
great; two feet row from row, and one foot in the
rows will be fufficient. In this nurferythey may re-
main two or three years, obferving to clear them from
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weeds, as alfo to dig up the ground between the rows,
at leaft once a yeas, that their tender roots may the
better extend themfelves each way : but be careful not
to cut or bruife their roots, which is injurious to all
young trees * and never dig the ground in fummer,
when the earth is hot and dry ; which* by letting in
the rays of the fun to the roots, is often the deftruc-
tion of young trees.
This tree will grow to a confiderable ftature, though
the foil be ftony and barren •, as alfo upon the declivi-
ties of hills, and chalky mountains, where they will
refift the winds better than molt other trees 5 but then
the nurferies for the young plants ought to be upon
the fame foil; for if they are raifed in good foil and
a warm expofure, and afterwards tranfplanted into a
bleak barren fituation, they feldom thrive, which holds
true in moft other trees ; therefore I would advife the
nurfery to be made upon the fame foil where the plan-
tation is intended, but of this I fhall fay more under
the article of NURSERY.
The tree is very proper to form large hedges to
furround plantations, or large wildernefs quarters;
and may be kept in a regular figure, if fheared twice
a year, efpecially if they fhoot ftrong; in which cafe,
if they are negle&ed but a feafon or two, it will be dif-
ficult to reduce them again. The fhade of this tree
is very injurious to moft forts of plants which grow
near it, but is generally believed to be very falubrious
to human bodies.
The timber is of great ufe to turners for making
trenchers, difhes, trays, buckets; and likewife to
the joiner for ftools, bedfteads, coffins* &c. The
maft is very good to fat fwine and deer; it alfo af-
fords a fweet oil, and the nuts have in fcarce times
fupported fome families with bread.
This tree delights in a chalky or ftony ground, where
it generally grows very faft; and the bark of the
trees in fuch land is clear and fmooth ; and although
the timber is not fo valuable as that of many other
trees, yet as it will thrive on fuch foils and in fuch
fituations where few better trees will fcarce grow, the
planting of them fhould be encouraged; efpecially as
the trees afford an agreeable fhade, and the leaves make
a fine appearance in fummer, and continue green as
long in autumn as any of the deciduous trees: there-
fore in parks, and other plantations for pleafure, this
tree deferves to be cultivated among thofe of the firft
clafs, efpecially where the foil is adapted to it.
The two forts with variegated leaves maybe pro-
pagated by budding or grafting them upon the com-
mon Beech, obferving not to plant them in a good
earth; which will caufe the buds or cyons to moot
vigoroufly, whereby the leaves will become plain,
which often happens to moft variegated plants.

F A R I N A F G E C U N D A N S is the impregnating
meal or duft on the apices or fummits of flowers -,
which, being conveyed into the uterus or vafculum
feminale of plants, fecundates the rudiments of the
feeds in the ovary, which otherwife would decay and
come to nothing. See GENERATION OF PLANTS.

F E A T H E R F E W , o r F E A V E R F E W . Sec
MATRICARIA.

F E N C E S . In hotter climates than England, where
they have not occafion for walls to ripen their fruit,
their gardens lie open, where they can have water
fence and profpe&s •, or elfe they bound their gardens
with groves, in which are fountains, walks, &c.
which are much more pleafing to the fight than a
dead wall: but in colder countries, and in England,
we are obliged to have walls to flielter and ripen our
fruit, although they take away much from the plea-
fant profpeft of the garden.
Since therefore we are under a neceffity to have walls
to fecure our gardens from the injury of winds,
as well as for the conveniency of partitions or inclo-
fures, and alfo to ripen our fruit, brick walls are ac-
counted the warmeft and beft for this purpofe: andthde

. walls being built pannel-ways, with pillars at equal
diftances, will fave a great deal of charge, in that

the
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the walls may be built thinner, th.in if .they w
plain without thele pannels, for dien it would be nc-
cellary to build them thicker every where : and be
(ides, theft pannels make die wails look the h:md
fomcr.
Stone walls are by fome preferred to thofe of brick
cfpcciaHy thole or fquare hewn iluncs ; but where thty
<ie d e f i e d rbr fruit, they fliuvk! be faced with brick.
Thofe rbatare made of rough ttoncs, tliough they are
very dry and warm, yet, by reafon of their uneven^
nefs, are inconvenient to nail up trees co, exct[
or' timber be laid in them hero and there tor to
fallen n trellis to them.
But in large gardens it is better to have the ptofpeft
open to the plealure-gardtn, which Ilimild be fur-
rminded with 3 folTe, that from the ganlrri thi
cent country may be viewed, but this mini dei
the lit nation of the place ; for if tht profpeS troin the
garden is not good, it had better be Iluit outfrorjn the
light by a wull, or any other fence, than co be open.
As alfo, where .1 glide town,

and the adjoining grounds are open iu ib: inhabitants,
if the garden is open, there will be no walking there
in good weather, without being e.vpofcd to the view
of all palTengcra, which is very dimgrecable.
Where thefe fofles arc made round a garden which
is litiiatcd in a park, they are extremely proper; be-
caufc hereby the profpect of" the park will be obtained
in the garden, which renders thefc gardens much
more agreeable than thole which are cor:;!
In the making thefc foJTes there hive been many in-
ventions; but, upon the whole, I have not fecti any
which ate in all reIpcfts preferable to thofe which have
an upright wall next the garden ; which fwhi
foil will admit of a deep trench) flinuId be fixn
feet high, fo 3i to be above the reach of boys; and
from the foot of this wall, ihe ground on the outfide
mould rile with a gradual eafy Ilujic to the dilbnet of
eighteen or twenty feet; and where it can be allowed,
tf it (lopes much farther, it will be eafier ami lefs
perceptible as a ditch to the eye, when viewed at a
dillancc. But if the ground is naturally wet, 1b as
not to admit of a deep fofie, then, in order to make
a fence againft cattlr, if the wall be four feet high,
and flight poftsof three fcei and a hajf high are placed
juft beninii the wall, with a fmall chain carried on
from poft to poft, no cattle or deer will ever attempt
to jump againft it, therefore it will be a fectire (fence
againlt them; and if thefc arc painted of a dark lead
colour, they will not be difcerned at a difrance; and
at the fame time the chain wil! fecurc peribns walking
in the garden from tumbling over: and if another
chain is carried through the polls at one foot from the
ground, it will more citemiaily prevent cattle from
creeping under.

In luch places where there arc no good profpefts to
be obtained from a garden, it is common to make the
inclofure of park-paling ; which, if well performed,
will lift many years, ami has a much better appear-
ance than a wall: and this pale may be hid from the
light within, by plantation) of Inrabs and
greens; or there may be a quick hedge planted within
Die pale, which may be trained up, fo as to be an
excellent fence by t|ie time the pales begin » decay.
There are feme peribns who make ftucfcsde fences
ruund their gardens to keep out cattle, &c. which,
when well nude, will anfwer the purpole of a fence •,
but this being very expenlivc in the making, and not
of very long duration, has occafioncd their not being
mote "commonly in life.

A* to fences round parks, they are generally of pa-
ling; which, if well made of winter-fallen Oak, will
Lift many years; but a principal thine to be obferved
in making thefe pales, is not to make

.: fo, dieir own weight will caulc
them to decay > therefore the pale mould be cleft thin,
and the rails fliould be cut trangular, t>j prevent the
wet lodging upon them -, and the pofts mould be good,
and not placed too far afundcr, burning that pan of
th;m as goc* into the ground, tf thefc thirty arc ob-
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ferved, one of ihcfe pales will Lll.
upward of forty years very well. Th ; con
nr making tliclc fences is, to have every L
nine or ten incli.. iate ono i JO
tb« the fence tiiay be fix feet and a half high, which
is enu low deer; but where there ~re red
JLL;1, the fence ihould be one foot higher, otherwilb
they will leap over.
Same incl* trka with brick walls; and in
countries where (tone is cheap, the walls are built
with this material j fume with, and others wil
mo 11

A kitchen-garden, if rightly contriied, will contain
walling rn •: •.[ H ilipply of luch fruits a.̂
require the affitbmcc of a will for any famil;. .
thisgarden being . one fide, and qv;
of ti^ht of the ivjuii.; may be
which will ; itch en-garden from the light
of perfbnj in th : , aeden ; and being lo
up, the fruit will be much bitter prcfirvcd than it
can be in the public gsn tic having too;
a (umumy ot w.illing is often the occafion
many Icaiidalous trees are frequently to be &
large gardem, where there is nor due core obftrved
in their management.
And befides, the borders ofpleafui
neplly tua narrow for 1.
be Ihevvn in its proper place,
to plant than tin
The height of gardrn-walls fhou!

11 fret, which is .1 mode rate propu:.
the foil be good, it may in time be well
with hearing wood in everjf part, efprukdiy
pans pl.intfit with Pears, notwithftand
bcnir> trjined hori^ntally Irani the bottom
walk

1 wonW recommend the White Thorn, the Holly,
the Black Thorn and Crab, fcrourward
good ground, but I do nor approve of tlit; intermixing
them,
TJu- While l i iom is the beft quick to plant, U-iaun:
it is the molt common, and may be clip]
render it the clofeft and bard
tree •, and being very durable, i jrhcrs
for outward fences, or for the divifton of iicldj, where

expofed to cattle, He.
["he Black Thorn Bnd Cr.ib itiniiL- very good fi

and arc to be iviifed at the White Thorn ; but
kernels of Apples or Crabs be town, it i; bell to low
the fiummace with them, and they will come up thi
fooner, i. c. the firlt year, if (own in the autunir..
after the rhttC is ripe.
If Crab-ftu. -cd while young, in the fame

manner a.-, quick, they make cxtclient hi'tl^e; luun,
and 1b will fome forts of Plumbs, I nicjn filch
have thorns.
The Black Thorn is not accoi >d for fences
as the White Tliorn, btcaiiii

he ground, and is not certain as to the growing,
especially \t' the plants arc not fet very young; but
then on the oiher hand, the bu(h« art- by imtch the
better, and arc ullb nwrc hillinf. thm the White
Thom, or any other, for dead hedges, ,or to
gap); nor are they fobjefl to be c etc, «

re. The richer the mould i>,
they will prolper, but yet they wil! grow on tin
fort of foil that tht White T&irn dc
The Molly will maht an ex.
fcrable to all the reft, but is a How grower; but
when once it does grow, it makes amends !

height, llrength, and thicks
• t yt.>ung fcedling plant
ri ir, ai:d the br

the gruund before tbry come UJJ,
in Urong grounds, but will grow

:, amongit t
The berrit •
up, thercft,:
fuwn
be brtt to iu.v them in

: •
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they ftiould grow, but they fhould be weil Weeded
both before they come up and afterwards.
French Furz will alfo do well upon dry fandy banks,
where few other plants will grow j but they mull be
kept very clean at the bottom, and cut thin, and
never iuftered to grow too high: nor fhould they be
cut in dry weather, or late in autumn, nor early in
the fpring; the doing either of which is fubjeft to
make it die in patches, which is irrecoverable; not
will it ever break out again from old wood, if cut
dofe in, after it has been fuffered long to grow out.
Fences may likewife be made of Elder: if the foil
be any thing good, you may put fticks of Elder, or
truncheons ten or twelve feet long, flopeways in your
banks, fo as to make a chequer-work •, and they will
make a fence for a garden the quickeft of any thing,
and be a good fhelter. But thefe fences are improper
for a fine garden, becaufe they fhoot very irregular,
and are ungovernable; as likewife the roots of thefe
trees fpread very far, and draw away all the heart of
the ground, fo as to ftarve whatever plants grow near
them: and add to this the fcattering of the berries,
which will fill the ground near them with young
plants; which, if not timely weeded out, will get the
better of whatever grows near them •, therefore this
fort of fence is feldom planted, where a hedge of
White Thorn can be had.
Elder planted on a bank, the fide of which is waflied
with a river or ftream, will make an extraordinary
fence, and will preferve the bank from being under-
mined by the water, becaufe it is continually fending
fuckers from the roots and lower branches, which is of
great advantagewhere the ftream walhes away the bank.
For middle fences in a garden, the Yew is the moft
tonfilc, governable, and durable plant.
For furrounding wildernefs quarters, Elm, Lime,
Hornbeam and Beech, are very proper,

F E N N E L . See FOENICULUM.
F E N N E L - F L O W E R . SCCNIOELLA.
F E R R U M E Q U I N U M. Sec HIPPOCRIPIS.
F E R U L A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 305. Tourn. Inft. R.

H. 321. tab. 170. [takes its name of Ferendo, Lat.
becaufe the (talks of this plant are made ufe of in
fupporting the branches of trees; or of Feriendo, be-
caufe in old time fticks were made of them, with
which fchool-mafters ufed to corredt their fcholars.]
Fennel Giant; in French, Ferule.

The CHARACTERS are,
// bath an umbellated flower \ the principal umbel is glo-
bular, and is compofed of fever al/mailer called rays, of
the fame form; the involucrum is compofed of feveral nar-
row leaves which fall ojf\ the principal umbel is uniform.
The flowers have five oblong ereft petals which are equal,
and five fiamna of the fame length* terminated by Jingle
fummits \ under the flower is fttuated a turbinated ger-
men, fupporting two reflexed ftyles, crowned by obtufe
ftigmas. fbegermen afterward becomes an elliptical, cm-
prefftd, plain fruit* dividing in two parts, each having a
targe elliptical plain feed* marked with three lines on each
fide*
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaus's fifth dafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
which contains thofe plants whofe flowers have five
ftamina and two ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

*• FERULA (Communis) foliolis linearibus longiffimis fim-
plicibus. Hort. Cliff. 95- Ferula with the fmaller leaves,
very narrow, long* and Jingle. Ferula major, feu fae-
mina Plinii. M. Umb. PUnfs Female Fennel Giant.

*• FERULA {Galbanifera) foliolis multipartitis, laciniis li-
nearibus planis. Hort. Cliff. 95. Ferula whofe fmaller
leaves are divided into many narrow parts which are plain.
Ferula galbanifera. Lob. Obf. Galbanum-bearing Fennel
Giant.

3- FERULA (Ttnntana) foliolis laciniatis, lacinulis tri-
dentatis inaequalibus. Hort. Cliff. 95- Ferula whofe
fmaller leaves are cut, and fegments ending in three un-

r ' parts. Ferula Tingitana* folio latiffimo lucido.
Edin. Broad-leaved Jhining Fennel Giant from

Tangier. *
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4. FERULA (Ferulago) foliis pinnatifidis, pinnis linearibus

planis trifidis. Hort. Cliff. 95. Ferula with wing-pointed
leaves, whofe pinna are narrow, plain, and trifid. Fe-
rula latiore folio. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 309. Fennel Giant
with a broader leaf.

5. FERULA {Orientalis) foliorum pinnis bafi nudis, fo-
liolis fetaceis. Hort. Cliff- 95. Ferula with the wingt
of the leaves naked at the baft, and the fmaller leaves
briftly. Ferula Orientalis, Cachyros folio & facie.
Tourn. Cor. 22. Eajiern Fennel Giant with the leaf and
appearance of Cacbrys.

6. FERULA (Meoides) foliorum pinnis utrinque bafi acu-
tis, foliolis fetaceis. Hort. Cliff. 95. Ferula with the
wings of the leaves pointed at their bafe on every fide.
Laierpitium Orientate mei folio, flore luteo. Tourn.
Cor. 23. Eaftern Laferwort with a Spignel leaf and
yellow flower.

7."FERULA {Nodiflora) foliolis appendiculatis, umbeHis
fubfeflilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 247. Ferula with ap-
pendages to the fmaller leaves, and umbels fitting dofe to
tbeftalks. Libanotis ferulae folio & femine. C. B. P.
158. Libanotis with a Fennel Giant leaf and feed.

8. FERULA {Glauca) foliis fupradecompofitis, foliolis
lanceolato-linearibus planis. Hort* Cliff. 9$. Fennel
Giant with linear, fpear-fhaped, decompounded leaves*
Ferula folio glauco, femine lato oblongo. J. B. 3.
p. 45. . ,
The firft of thefe plants is pretty Common iri the
Englifh gardens i this, if planted in a good foil, will
grow to a great height, and divide into many branches:
the lower leaves of this fort fpread more than two
feet every way, and branch but into many divifiohs,
which are again fubdivided into many fmaller, gar-
nilhed with very long, narrow, fmall leaves that are
finde-, they are of a lucid green, and fpread near
the ground. From the center of the plant comes out
the fiower-ftalk, which, when the plants are ftrong,
will be near as large as a common broomftick, and
will rife ten or twelve feet high, having many joints*
if the ftalks are cut, there lflues from the veijels a
foetid yellowilh liquor, which will concrete on the
furface of the wound. The ftalks are terminated b/
large umbels of yellow flowers, which come out the
latter end of June, or in the beginning of July j thefe
are fucceeded by oval compreffed feeds, which have
three lines running longitudinally on each fide. Thefe
ripen in September, and the ftalks decay foon after.
"When the ftalks are dry, they are full of a light dry
pith, which will foon take fire.
Mr. Ray fays, that the people of Sicily ufe the pith
of this plant for tinder to light their fires. And if
this was pracWed by the ancients, we may eafily guefs
why the poets feigned, that Prometheus ftole fire
from heaven, and carried it to the earth in a hollow

The* leaves of thefe plants decay foon after the feeds
are formed, fo that before they are ripe, there are
feldom any leaves remaining, and the ftalks afterward
dry and become very tough j fo it is not unlikely
thefe may have been ufed for correction in the fchpols,
as they are very light, and cannot do much injury.
The roots of this fort will continue feveral years, ef-
pecially on a dry foil, and will annually produce
flowers and feeds.
The fecond fort doth not grow quite fo large as the
firft but the ftalks of this will rife feven or eight feet
hiffh- the lower leaves are large, and greatly divided}
the fmall leaves are flat, and not fo long as thofe of
the former, and are of a lucid green colour; the urn-
S u r f flowers are fmaller, and the feeds are lefs.
This flowers and ripens its feeds about the fame time
as the former fort.
The third fort hath large fprcading leaves near the

t which are divided and fubdivukd into many
s; the fmall leaves of this are much broader than

ETanV of the other forts, and thefe are divided at
Seir end into three unequal fegments; the leaves are
S a very lucid green. The ftalks are ftrong, and
rife to the height of eight or ten feet, and are ter-
minated by large umbels of yellow flowers, which are

' 5 N iucceeded
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Ibecwded by Inrgc, rual, compreficil feeds, l.i
of thefirft fort. Tills liowcrs and ripent Us feeds
alwivit the lime time as the former Tun; it grows na-
turally in Spain ami Barhary.
The fourth fun grows to much the fame height as the
fecofcd; the leaves ut" this branch out on evrry fide
prtttv wide, and the fodter l a v a on the divifions
of ilic leaves, are broader than thofe of the others
(excepting die third) but they art lunger chaH thole,
ami are of a darker green colour, ending in three
points. The umbels or' flowers arc large, (he (lowers
arr vcllow, and are (urccaled by oval comprcftid
feeds, lite ihofc of the other fpecies. This grows
naturally in Sicily.
The lifth fort if of much humbler growth than cither
of the former-, the Italics of this fcldom rHcmuch
more than three feet, hiyh; the lower kavev branch
into many divi (ions which arcdofely pmiiiied with
very fine i I the umbel of flowers is but
final), when compared, witti rlie others, and the feeds
are fmallcr. It grows naturally in the 1 .evanc
The fixili Ion hath very branching leaves, the foot-
talks are angular and channelled-, this fend) out M
every joint two liue branches oppofire; thole rowan:!
the bottom are nine or ten indies long, anil [heothers
arc diminifhcii gradually to the top -, thefe fide
branches fcnd out finalttr at each joint in the fame
manner, which arc garniflicd with very fine. IIMVCS
likeihnfcof Spigtit-l, which fland quite round tlic
(talks in fhspc of whorls; the flowcr-ftalks grow (hire
feet high, having a prruy Urge Umbel of ydlow
Rowers at the topv thefe are fuccecdcd by ova] flat
freds, which ripen in the autumn. It grows naturally
in the Lw
The teventh iort rifcs about three feet high•. die
leaves of this Ion arr mutli divided, and the fniall
leaves on ihe dwii-uin are very narrow and entire;

• the umbels of flowers artlmaH, and ate fituatedclolc
to the fhlks between the leaves at the joints; thefc

* are like thofe of tlic other forts. It grows naturally
: in Iftria and Carnioia.

The eighth forr grows naturally in Italy and Sicily.
The leaves of this are compofed of many narrow flat
fegments, of a gray colour, «nd we divided into
many ports: the I talk riics &om djrec 10 four feet
high, and is terminated by an umbel of yellow flow-
ers in July, which me ibccccdcd by oval tomprcllcd
feeds which ripen in ju:umn.
All thefc forts have perennial roots, which will con-
tinue fcvcnl years j thefc have thick (trong fibres,
which run deep in the ground, nnc) divide into many
finallcr, fp re ad ing to a confide rablc difl.uice every
wjy: the italks are annual, and decay won s tar
they have pm'rited tki r feeds. Astheieplanlsfpread
very wide, To they (liuutd hive etch four or five feet
room j nor mould they ftgnd near to other planti, for
their roots will rob whatever plants grow near them of

:r nourinmicni.
They arc all propagated by ((.tJi, which (hould be
(own in ihe autumn ; fur if tlicy are kept out of the
ground til! the fpring, tiny trtqucntly fail, and
whicli tucceed remain > ye«r in the ground, fu rJmt

i time is lol^. The feeds may be fawn in drills,
bv which method the ground niny be csfier kept
cfean ; they inuft not be ni-arer than l foot row from
70w, and the feeii-; m;iv be Icjttcrrd two 01
inclici afi" ' iviicn the plants come up,
they mil ft heki; •-, weeds; and where they

iicr, they (hould be thinned, tn .illow
them room i theywitl not be flrong' I
co remove till they ha\ • i; tlirn
in the autumn & v leivci decay, the roots
BHTOW be taker up with tjreit eaie, to as .

•I then planted in
•i remain, for after

• nc removed. Iaey
:. aoi tiiij wet, and

E.,r!ii:in. Lin. Grn. 1018.

F I
. •

// bath I'JJS ir.••'

Keith btckft tly
cttrUd&l 11,

naid} larger; andihrie Jlautixit/:;•
minaltd ty twin rcundijh funrinits \ ei
csrnttrd giTrntn ttndtr tit fmcfr, Jiippsi-iisg „• fimpU
trtfi ftigit.,.
XUi tht gtrmtn ttfttrxr.rd tictcmts an nikng ibrtt-ter-
tttrtd tspjak, bd-jiitg tLrce dSi, jilltJ itilli remidijh
fiedi.

•rcniis of plant! is ranged in tlie frcond li
of Linnaiia's twentieth clais, iniith'd Gynsnt!
andria, the Bower having tlitte licft lie
upon ihc ftylc.

TheSeiciMare,
i. FERKAMA [UnditJet.i) foliii lanceolatis. Bonn. Icon.

J-'errariawilb fytar-jbaped Uavtt. Iris fltllit^.
minis radice, pullo flore. Band Icon. 1210. Many
his viitb a root Hit (in Xsa'irrcad.

1. FERRARI A flin/lfanni) foliis enlilbrmibiis. Burin. Icon.
Ftrraria viitb jftwrd-Jhsptd liavts.
Thefe plants glow naturally at tlie Cape of Good
Hiipc-, die roo» of the firii fort were lenr me by
I Jr. Joh ii.iiti.-r, of Z irk zee, who ri . from
tlie Cope. The root of this is fliapsd like that of
the Bizamine Cornfhg; it has a bright brown fkin
or cover •, on the upper fide is a hollow like a navel,
from whence the ilcjwer-ltalt. 1R&S. The {talk fifes
a root and a half high, and it alxiut tin.- liie of a
man's middle finger, gttrntflied with liaves tin •
length; tlielc are licci-ihayrtt, (.-nibracinf; the ftalks
with their b:ile. Thvirpper •
into 1 wo or it ttich ate gsj
with the l.in:<-il;.i[" d kawes, but they are final!t-r ^
each ut the branches are terminated by- a brae Jfti-
rh:t or (heath of t!ic fame • leaves,
but this afterward withers and decays i dide (heathi
arc double, and fptii at tht top, wlwrc the flower
peeps out its petals; thele fix pct^U art three alter-
nately target than die otlu-r, ami are ainouSy fringed
on their bonieni they are of a pale grvcmfh colour
on their outfidc, but of a t.i. within, and
are of a Ihnrt dbnuon ; in the centre of il:c flower
is Gtumd the ilylf, having 1 in (ixed
on the fide, and is terminated by twin iti rinas ; the.
germ en is fituaicd undei the Sower, which after-
word become* u : tc with tiircc
eclh, lilled with ruundilh (beds.

! fort is rare in En . from
the former in having fmallerVoots,
(Iiapetl leaves, which
allb docs nut divide fo mucli, and tiic flowed arc
I'malicr, and Ms fiinged on their borden.
They .aie: both progagatcd by tifficts lent out from
tlic rooa, ir; the fnmt; way as du; Ixia, and friduld
be cultivated in the fame manner as is din:fttd for
tlmlc and the Africin Gladiolus, btin^ 100 tender
to tluivc in the open air in England, nor do ti1,
ceed well in a green-K
thod U, to make 1 buidrr tour («t widr. '.-iihcr in
the frtmt ot the peeii-houft 'JI1 B»va, covering it
with • proper frarne and giaffirs, ib that die plants
may enjoy die free air in mild weather, but bv pro-

1 froft. In Inch a frame,
can bulbous and rubcrous rooted plants may be
brought to hon.
There a a great (ir:£ulariry in the root of ti-
fpecies, which is in i:: other
year, and ihc inttrmc.!

F I C O I D E S .
F I C U S , Lin. G» R. H.

- ; in French, 1'iguier.
£ he ^

// hath ;.

lie femiti Jh-uier;

'b do



part, fhe malt jtowtrs fit each upcn a fcpzrji? fist-
jialk, and ha tie alt empttUir.tr.: three parts;

• they have m petals, but three
the mpufreieat, terminated by I ," -, ttt female
fewer; Jit ttpat dijlinfl fott-fielks \ tUir tmpat
ere divided into fne parts; they Iwvt m fetch, but o
gerwm as the eiKpalixieix, fi/ffertitg tmnfiexfdfytt,
erewxtd l/f two njkxtd fsfltlid jtixmat. 'the gcrmm
afterward htmet a large faJ, fining in the empste-
tittia.
This genus M' planes a ranged in the third ftflion
oi l.inn.f . . gam La
Polyoccii*, the male and hermaphrodite fowtrsbeing
fityat«l in the fame common covering, but
wild Fig they arc in diitinct plants. •

The S^CIKS arc,
I. FiWi t.Cari.a) foliis palmitk Hort. Cliff. 471. Fig.

tree^itb I'jijtd-Jbapcdleaves. Ficus comniunb. C. 11.
I'. .457. Tbeammon I'i^-ltce.

. Ficus IS|wj»r«i) foliis cordatis Juhrotundis intc-
gerri n 1 i v. H1 a t. Cliff 47:. Fig-tree t teart-

tamit, tttfoVi art inlh% Ficus folio inori, trtic-
rurn in caudicc fcrens. C. B.P. 459. Fig-4rtl
Mulberry leaf, bearing fruit 011 lit btdj cr jitm, torn-
notify called Sycamore.
Ficus {Rtkgiofa) foliis cordatis oblongis integei
acuminatis, Hort. Cliff. 471. Fig-tret tawl
hetiri-jbtiptd teams, ending is mule peixis. FiCUjMi-
Ubaricnds, folio culpidato, fruftu rorunclo par\
mino. Huk. Aim. 144, X&Uiar FSg with a lung
pointed leaf, twAfmall dmiMe rmmifruit,

|. Fici'S {Een^halenfs) foliis ovatis intcgerrimis tibtufis,
tauk- infemc radicuio. Hort. Clifl'. 471, Fig-trttwitb
ccaL. tbtuft, entire leaves, and the kv:er part of the
Jtali putting cut rods. Ficus Ben^lulcnlis, foli
rocundo, JVUL-UI urbicuiato. Hurt" AmiL 1. p, 119,
Bengal Fig with a reiadifi leaf, and v t

. Fi eu s (fodica) fpliis lanceoluu petiolads,
aggrcgarJi, raniis ladicantibus. lain.Sp, 1'tint. 10&0.
i-'ijl-tree -witb fptar-jhaj-. rttg pftals, tbefovt-
jiulks if the fruit grtKcitiji in chfltrt, "nd branches fend-
ing out roots. Titus Indira 'I'liropfiralti. Tabtm.

1 ̂ -o, Indian Fig of TbfGphrnjius.
i. F»ws (A&www) f^liis tanceolatis iptegerrimis.

Hurt. CltlF. 471. Fig-tree •with entire fptar-jboped
1 mlica minima, folio obiun^o, funi-

culis e luiiimis ramis dimiUis radices agtntibm le
propag.ins i'nichi rnntori fphzrico foiguinco. Slonn,
Cat, Jam. iSg. Tbe largtjl India;) Fig with an ebliMg
lijf, lots from tbt tcp cf the braiishff, and

:«red fruit.
: foliis ovsns itcnti-; tntcgcrritms,

arLujrco, fruftu racemoft. Lin. Sp. Phnt.
1069. An- 1. p. 30. Fig-trie wtlb ewl,

,, trte-liteJIaUc, andIroitchiitg fruit.
Abj-iJu. Hort. Mat. 1. 1

iliif. ovatis atous inte^errimis caule
rcper kauL t. p.
30. Fiy-tr . ««/*, eilire leana, an/1 a
creeping /Sulk. Fiu* lylvtitris procumbctus folio lim-

.,iocu. 803.?

<gklemxt.
•

\ I'icus njjuplww folio.

Fix- rUfyleaf.
fi. !•'[, 1

longifftmis
.

Jrntl,
1. F:cusCC im, ;
- "' fri

•

, . „. h.

line nilccs l»K
•

- jitjs cfanitt,
wis:;'

I C

•

have been -.1 may be ;
crcafcd annually, it'the inhabit a: its were dr..

•

A not moretlun four or Sve (a

En; i it lovers of I ruit, (0 tl
' dicnifelvc! •

1

the Chei
fen

cxcelk-nti tStfe 1 have pri
and thtjlc 1

ariety uf them u very j_
!o I Elmll here mention oni : ir-m as are t
bell wyrdi tul !icm iti t h e

i;i(lg.
1. The brown or Chcfnut coloured llchia Fig.
is th« lar >'t ken. it 1
globular, with a pretty IJt> 1 tear th
toot-ft a Ik, of 3 brown or Chetnnt colour on •'•
fide, am! purple within; the grains ate large, and th<

: Eavourcdj th
bun;- tpeta. it riptiis the latter end
of July, ur tht beginning of Auguft; .1 hare ha'
this fruii riprrt well on Ibndards, 1.:

i • .1 againft hut wall
• ncd.

;. The black (icitoa Fig. Thi% Is alongfrus'.
fwctls pretty large at the mp what it tsol

lower part is very (lender tow.'.rd the itii
fkinkofa Jark purple colour, alnioftbhck, and hath
ipurplcfariniovcT 11 like tfail on , *; tii
iniidv is of a bright red, and the y hia
Savoured. Itripou 1
3. Tire linal! wrliitc early Fig. This hatii 1
i'ruit a Ik tie flat toil at the crown, with 1 I'try
fixM-ltalk ; tht (kin, when fully ri;
lowtfh -white cuLur-, trfitr fkiti is [hin, ihein/ide
and tht (Vlh Iwtit, but fiot liigli-Jlavoured.
ripens in Auguft.
4. The large while Genoa Fig. This is a large gl

fruit, a little lengthened toward ilie (blk; t
(kin is thin, fit a yeliowUh colour when fully rip
and red within-" i h b is a gtxxl fruit, but the 1
are not yuod bcart-n.
5. The blick Ifchin Fip. Tha ; uit,
a middling liar, a little ll-ituil ai the crown ; 1'
it ilmoft b ripe, and the inGdc iaofade
red; 1 he fJdb is very ht^ri fiivoun
[lnxiitce a ^aod crop of fruii, bur the birds arc ^

ourers of diem if they are hot preceded i'rori
thenv This ripen> ii' Augoft.
6. Tht Malta tig. This h a fniall brown fruit
much toinprrlu'il at the top, and grcady pint!
ward the foot-ttalk s the ikin is of a pali-

Befli is very Iweer, a
well flavoun • • ! [ is permitted to hang up
the in ;l*'n is (hrivelled, it becomes j !
fweetmeit.
7. 1 .- This U 1
pretty large globular
on the outfide, with fiinit faint marks »i' t din
white, ill' wwly °f the fume colour; tli

.: lactrr end of A.;
S. The £r«n 1 .iblong fruii
almolt glabular at the crown; tl.i ->, of .
green colour, but wht

1 u brownifn cult; ihc irtft!
purplt *" °*'
high 1
toward the 1

nonly cillcd her* the
irunfiricl;, •
of a ':.

vour.
This ripens rhe ci

irtrtdc i
-••-• flefh

firipV
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September-, the leaves of this fort are tnilchmorcdi-
viticd than of moft other.
10. The common blue, or purple Fig is fo well
known, as to need no ddfcriptton.
11. The long brown Naples Fig. The leaves of
this tree arc deeply dividciL The fruit is long, fome-
what comprtfled at the crown. The foor-llalks arc
pretty long ; the (kin is of a. dark brown when fully
ripe.'the Hem inclining ro red ; the grains are large,
and [lit fieth veil flavoured. It ripens in September,
iz . The yellow Ifchia Fig. This is a large fmir,
of a pyramidal form ; the (kin is yellow when ripe,
and the tklh is puqilc and well flavoured, but die
trees do not produce much fruit here; they grow
very luxuriant in branches, the leaves are very large,
and not much divided. This ripens in September.

13. The (mall Brown Ifchia Fig. This is afmall
pyramidal fruit with a very fbort foot-llalk i the (kin
is of" a light brown, the ficih indining io purple, of
3 very high flavour ; it ripens late in September -, die
leaves of this tree arc Ids divided than any of the
other forts. This is not a gtxxl bearer.
14. The Gentile Fig. This is 2 middle fized globu-
lar fruit; the fkin, when ripe, ii yellow; the flefh
alfo inclines to the lame colour; the grains arc large,
and the tlcih is well flavoured, but it ripens very late,
and the trees are bad bearers, fo that it is not propa-
gated much in England.
There arc ieveral other fora which have been lately
introduced from Italy, but all thofc which 1 have yet
tafted, are inferior to thofe above-mentioned; form:of
them rarely ripen their fruit, and others art very ill
bearers, not worth propagating, therefore I have
omitted the mentioning of them here; for as thole
which are enumerated, continue in fuccefiion during
the feafon for dicfe fruits, and being preferable to the
other, few perfbns will tare to fill their gardens with
a greater variety of thefe trees than arc of real ufe,
especially 35 they require good wails, and a very large
(hare of room.

The firfl, fecond, third, ninth, and tenth forts will
ripen their fruits on ftsndards, where they are in a
warm fituation ; but the others require the afTiftance
of wills expofed to good afpefts, othcrwife their fruit
will not ripen in England.
Fig-trees generally thrive in allgfoils, and in every
fituation ; but they produce a greater quantity of fruit
upon a flrong loamy lull, than on dry ground s for if
the feafbn proves dry in May and June, thofe trees
which grtw upon very warm dry ground, are very I'ub-
jeft to call their fruit j therefore, whenever this hap-
pens, fuch trees fnould tw well watered and mulched,
which will prevent thefruit from dropping offi and the
fruit upon thefe trees are better flavoured, tlian any of
ihofe » hicb grow upon cold moift land. I have al-
ways obferved thofc Fig-trees tobcar the grcateft quan-
tify of well-flavoured fruit, which were growing upon
chalky land, where there has been a foot or more of
a gentle loamy foil on the top. They ilfb love :i free
Open air ; for although tliey will (hoot and thrive very
lvlll in clofe places, yet they fcldom produce any
fruit in fuch rttuationi; and all dioie which are planted
in Lmall gardens in London, will be well furnithed
with leaves, but 1 have never fetn any fruit upon
them which hive grown to maturity.
Thefe trees arc always planted as ftandards in all
warm countries, but m England they are generally
planted ayainit walls, there wine bvit few ftandard
Fig-trees it prefcm in the F.ngliOi gardens; however,
fince Ionic or' the forts are found to ripen their fruit
well upon the (tawdirds, and the crop of Figs is often
greater upon them, than upon thofe trees againft wails,
it h worthy of our care, to plane them either in ftan-
dards or cfpidiers; the latter, I think, will fucceed bell
1 n England, if I he y were m anaged as i n G enn in y, ivl ic re
they untie the 1-ig-tree* froin the elpalier, and lay
them down, covering them in winter with /traw or

which prevents their Ihoots being injured by
the troft ; and this covering is taken away gradually

ipring, and nut wholly removed until all the

F I C
danger of froft is OVCT, by whii.li management they
generally have a very great crop of Figs 1 whei
England, where the trees grow againlt warm walls, i
the Ipring proves warm, the young Figs are pufhe
out early, and rhe cold, which frequently return* i
April and May, caul« the greatcft part at tilt fruit to
drop off; fo that our crop of Figs is generally more
uncertain than mod other forts of fruit: audit tn-
quendy happens, that trees which arc planted againft
north and eail-alpeited walls, produce a. greater
quantity of fruit in Kngland, than thole which ate
planted againit fouth and faurJi-c»ft afpeeli ; which
n-iuft happen from die latter putting out their fruit fo
much earlier inthe fpring than the former; and if there
happen cold trolly nights after die Figs are come os.it
(which ii frequently the cafe in this country) the f'nr-
wardelt of the Figs are generally fo injured as to drop
olf from die trees Toon after. In Italy, and the other
warm countries, diisfirft crop of Figs is little regarded,
being few in number ; for it is die fecond crop of
Figs which are produced from the (boots of the fame
year, which k their principal crop, but theic rarrly
ripen in England ; nor arc there above [hrec or four
(aro whichever ripen their fecund crop, lei the fummcr
prove ever to good, therefore it is the firit crop which
we muil attend to in England; (b that when thefe trees
are growing againft the belt aiptcted walls, it will be
a g<x>d method to loofcn them from the wall in au-
tumn •, and after laving diverted the branches of all
the latter fruit, to by die branches down from the
wall, (aliening them together in I'm.ill bundles, So that
they may be tied to rtakes, to keep them from lying
upon the ground i the damp whereof, when covered
in fruity weather, might CHJft them to grow mouldy,
and hereby [fity will be fecurrd from being broken by
the wind. When they arc thus managed in autumn,
if the winter Ihmihl prove very levcre, die branches
may be eafily covered witli Pcas-haulm, ftraw, or any
other light covering, which will guard the tender fruit-
btaring branches from the injury of froft; and when
the weather is mild, die covering mult be removed,
otherwifethe Figs will come out too early; for the in-
tention of this management is, to keep them as back-
ward as poflible : then in the fpring, when the F'igi
are beginning to pufh out, the trees may be fattened
up co the wall again. By this management I have
fetn very great crops ol Figs produced!!] two or three
places.

I have alfo fcen great crops of Figs in fome particu-
lar gardens, after very [harp winters, when they havr,
in general, failed in other places, by covering up the
trees with Heeds made into pannds, and fixed up
againft the walls.

In the pruning of Fig-trees, the branches muft never
be fhortened, becaule the fruic arc all produced at
the upper part of the (hoots of the former ycjr; if
dicfc arc cue off, there can be no fruit expected, betide
the branches arc very apt to die alter the Knife; fu that
whet) the branches are too dole together, tin- heft way
is to cut out all the naked branches ejuitc to the bot-
tom, leaving thofc whichare bell fuinilhed with lateral
branches at » proper diltance from each other, which
fliuukl not be nearer dian a foot; and when they are
weli furnifiied with lateral branches, if they are laid
four or Jive inches farther aiundcr, it will be better.
The belt lealon for pruning of Fig-trees is in autumn,
[ircailit: at that time the branches are not ly full
of Jap, and will not bleed fo much, as when thiy

vuned in the fpring -, ant) at this lea ion, the
br.indics (hould be diverted of all the autumnal Figs,
and the fooner diis is done, when the leaves begin to
i'A\ off, the better will the young ihouts refill the cold
of the winter. There are Ibme fcaloni fo cold and
iiHjilt, that the youag (hoots of the Fig-trees will nut
harden, but arc (oft, ar.J full of juice; when this hap-
pen;, there is little hope of a crop of Fias the lucceed-
ingyear, for the firil froft in autumn will kill the upper
part of thefe [hoots, for a conliderable length down-
ward j wlicnever diii happen.., it is the bed way to
cut off all the decayed part 0!" the Ihoots, which will

prevent
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Ion iiom (irlhoving all the lower part

nithr brandies; and, byth. i Mmvc ftcn a
put ovit from Ac lower part of

the Ihoiiw •, where, ii ihc Ilioocs had not been ii
theti •.: been no fruit produced, becaufc it
in chittiy from the four or fire uppcimoltjoiiiK of the
(hocnN tbat the fruit comt's «u t l and r

.!, I hit as • Iliorf lareral b:.;
ihould be prefcrved as pofiible, thole bring the
productive of fruii; tbr where the
•ur 1-iAcncci up, there will be no fruit, but at their ex-
tremities, fa chut ail tliL' lower part of the trcM will
be naked, if there ir> not a particular regard had to
I'uppiy young Ijitwts in cvci-y part or' the trees.
Tinjic trees \v!iich are laid down fi
fhould nut be fattened up again til) the end of March,
for rlie rcafoni before given, and thofc agsunlt walls
nay cenwin force time longeri and when the lurge
(hoots of t hefe art nailed u i >,: i • ««nchci

arc thruft behind thcle, ii> kc ic wall,
ii w i II feeu re the young Fig* i rom I i by tl ic
morning frofts-, and when thi r, they
m ay be trough t forward to th :• ; .tgain:
during the funimer feafon tin
other pruninc, but to ilop the (hoo[s in the Ipring,
where utcr.il branchB are naming-, andas thebranches
are often blown down by wind, therefore, whenever
thb hapiwns they iVinuld be imtticdinidyfattr;;
again, othcrwiiu they will be in thngcr of breaking ;

!

for the leaves of thelc trues being very large ai •
the wind has great power on them •, 1b thnt where
tlie branches are not well fccurtd, they are frequently

>rwn.
Thofe trees which art planted againft eipaliew may
heprottaed from the injury of froft in ihefps:
plating Rev!1? on each fide the efpalicr, whidi may \K
taken down every day, and put up again at nigbti but
this need not be prattifed in warm u only

at fuch times as there ore cold mods ind
morningi •, and although there ii feme traubtc and
expence standing this management, yet the plentiful

igt wruch may this way be obuined, will
fufncî ntJy rrcompc-nfe for both: the belt way of
making this covering is, to laflcn the Reeds with
ropf yarn in fudi a manner as that it may be
rolled up like a mat, that the whute may witH

:— is_ ,.,,r ,,,, m -raltcn down i anil if thefc

in

l pcrfons who of I $

JS which h, f
b

. iluTi any of thole trec^
•

, danger ot hiving
bv fevere ftqft, but in ="—-

lybrougl

can be readily

. ^ P « . h,r-

•

b o u r ;. ."-II h . a •

h
•

ed gre«ly !
i

Or"ittirf
• t h r l c v r r i l l m i l C n i e l

them, therefore they (houlil be carcfi
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lumn fliall be found to (lop its bleeding in one day's
time, or lefs ; whereas that cut in the fpring will often
flow a week oi- more, and the wound will be propor-
tionably longer before it heals.
Of late years there has been fome of thefe trees
planted againft fire-walls, which have fucceeded very
well where they have been properly managed; but
where they have been kept too dole, and drawn by
glafies, they have not produced much fruit; therefore
whenever this is pradtifed, the heat Ihould not be too
great, nor the glafles, or other covering, kept too
clofe, but at all times, when the weather is favourable,
a good (hare of free air (hould be admitted ; and if
the trees are young, that their roots are not extended
beyond the reach of the covering, they muft be fre-
quently watered when they begin to fhew fruit, other-
wife it will drop off; but old trees, whofe roots are
extended to a great diftance, will only require to have
their branches now and then fprinkled over with wa-
ter. If thefe trees are properly managed, the firft crop
of fruit will be greater than upon thofe which are ex-
pofed to the open air, and will ripen fix weeks or two
months earlier, and a plentiful fecond crop may alfo
be obtained, which will ripen early in September, and
fometimes in Auguft, which is about the feafon of
their ripening in the warmer parts of Europe; but the
fires ftiould not be ufed to thefe trees till the begin-
ning of February -, becaufe when they are forced too
early, the weather is frequently too cold to admit
a fufficient quantity of frefli air to fet the fruit;
but the covers fhould be put over the trees a month
before, to prevent the {hoots from being injured by
the froft.
It may not be improper in this place to mention the
great pains which the inhabitants of the Levant are at
in the culture of their Figs ; and without which (it is
generally faid by all the travellers who have written on
this fubject, as alfo by Pliny, and other old naturalifts)
their fruit will fall off, and be good for nothing. I
fhall here fet it down, as I find it in the travels of
Monf. Tournefort, chief botanift to the late king of
France.
" Pliny, fays he, obferved, That in Zia they ufed
44 to drefs the Fig-trees with much care •, they ftill
44 continue to do fo. To underftand aright this huf-
<c bandry of Figs (called in Latin, Caprificatio) we
44 are to obferve, that in moft of the iflands of the
" Archipelago, they have two forts of Fig-trees to
44 manage; the firft is called Ornos, from the old
" Greek, Erinos, a wild Fig-tree; or Caprificus,
<c in Latin; the fecond is the domeftic, or garden
" Fig-tree -, the wild fort bears three kinds of fruit,
<c Fornites, Cratitires, andOrni, of abfolute neceffity
44 towards ripening thofe of the garden Fig.
44 The Fornites appear in Auguft, and continue to
* November, without ripening •, in thefe breed fmall
4f worms, which turn to a fort of gnats, no where to
44 be feen but about thefe trees. In Odtober and No-
4t vember thefe gnats of themfelves make a pundture
44 into the fecond fruit, which is called Cratitires,
" and do not fhew themfelves till towards the end
44 of September; and the Fornites gradually fall away
44 after the gnats are gone; the Cratitires, on the
44 contrary, remain on the tree till May, and inclofe
44 the eggs, depofited by the Fornites, when they
44 pricked them. In May the third fort of fruit be-
44 gins to put forth from the fame wild Fig-trees
w which produced the other two; this is much
" bigger, and is called Orni; when it grows to a
44 certain fize, and its bud begins to open, it is pricked
44 in that part by the gnats of the Cratitires, which
4* are ftrong enough to go from one fruit to the
44 other, to difcharge their eggs.
44 It fometimes happens, that the gnats of the Crati-
44 tires are (low to come forth in certain parts, while
44 the Orni in thofe very parts are difpofed to receive
" them; in which cafe the hufbandman is obliged to
44 look for the Cratitires in another part, and fix them
44 at the end of the branches of thofe Fig-trees, whofe
44 Orni are in fit difpofiticjp to be pricked by the gnatsv
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if they mifs the opportunity the Orni fall, and the
gnats of the Cratitires fly away. None but thoff
that are well acquainted with this fort of culture
know the critical minutes of doing this; and
order to it, their eye is perpetually fixed on the
bud of the Fig ; for that part not only Indicates
the time that the prickers are to iffue forth, but
alfo when the Fig is to be fuccefsfully pricked ; if
the bud be too hard, and too compaft, the gnat
cannot lay its eggs, and the Fig drops v/hen this
bud is too open.
Thefe three forts of fruit are not good to eat;
their office is to help to ripen the fruit of the gar-
den Fig-trees, in manner following: during the
months of June and July, the pealants take the Orni
at a time that their gnats are ready to break out,
and carry them to the garden Fig-trees; if they do
not nick the moment, the Orni fall, and the fruit
of the domeftic or garden Fig-tree not ripening,
will, in a very little time, fall in like manner. The
peafants are fo well acquainted with thefe precious
moments, that every morning, in making their
infpedtion, they only transfer to their garden Fig-
trees fuch Orni as are well conditioned, otherwife
they lofe their crop. It is true, they have one re-
medy, though an indifferent one, which is, to
ftrew over the garden Fig-trees the Afcolimbros,
a very common plant there, and in whole fruit
there is a fort of gnats proper for pricking;
perhaps they are the gnats of the Orni, which are
ufed to hover about and plunder the flowers of this
plant.
To fum up all in one word, The peafants fo well
order the Orni, that their gnats caufe the fruit of
the garden Fig-tree to ripen in the compafs of forty
days. Thefe Figs are very good green •, when they
would dry them, they lay them in the fun for fomc
time, then put them in an oven to keep them the
reft of the year. Barley bread and dried figs are
the principal fubfiftence of the boors and monks of
the Archipelago; but thefe Figs are very far from
being fo good as thofe dried in Provence, Italy,
and Spain ; the heat of the oven deftroys all their
delicacy and good tafte•, but then, on the other
hand, this heat kills the eggs which the prickers
of the Orni difcharged therein, which eggs would
infallibly produce fmall worms that would preju-
judice thefe fruits.
What an expence of time and pains is here for a
Fig, and that but an indifferent one at laft! I
could not fufKciently admire the patience of the
Greeks, bufied above two months in carrying thefe
prickers from one tree to another. I was fQon told
the reafon, one of their Fig-trees ufually produces
between two and three hundred pounds of Figs,
and ours in Provence feldom above twenty-five/
The prickers contribute, perhaps, to the maturity of
the fruit of the garden Fig-tree, by caufing them to
extravafate the nutritious juice, whofe veffels they
tear afunder in depofiting their eggs •, perhaps too,
befides their eggs, they leave behind them fome
fort of liquor proper to ferment gently with the
milk of the Fig, and to- make their flelh tender.
Our Figs in Provence*, and evenatParis, ripen much
fooner for having their buds pricked with a Straw
dipped in olive oil. Plumbs and Pears, pricked by
fome infefts likewife ripen much the fafter for i t ;
and the flefh round fuch pun&ure is better tafted
than the reft. It is not to be difputed but that con-
fiderable change happens to the contexture of fruits
fo pricked, juft the fame as to parts of animals
pierced with any fharp inftrument.
It is fcarce poffible well to underftand the anticnt
authors who have treated of caprification (or huf-
banding and dreiling the wild Fig-tree) if one i*
not well apprifed of the circumftances, the particu-
lars whereof were confirmed to us not only at Zia,
Tinos, Mycone, and Scio, but in moft of the other
iflands.M

Fig-
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Fig-trees are propagated in England, either .by the
flickers, which are fent. out from their roots, and by
ayers made,*by laying down of their branches, which

in one year will put out roots fufficient to be removed,
or by planting of cuttings, which, if properly managed,
will take root* the firft of thefe is a bad method, be-
caufe all thofe trees which are raifed from fuckers, are
very fubjeft to fend out great quantities of fuckers
again from their roots; and the branches of the fuckers
are not fo compaft, as thofe of the layers, but are fuller
of fap, fo in greater danger of being injured by the
froft •, thole plants which are propagated by layers,
are the beft, provided the layers are made from the
branches of fruitful trees; for thofe which are made
from the fuckers, or fhoots, produced from old ftools,
are very foft, and full of fap,' fo are in danger of fuf-
fering by the froft, and thefe will (hoot greatly into
wood, but will not be very fruitful; for, when trees

* h&ve acquired a vicious habit while young, it is feldom
they are ever brought to be fruitful afterward •, there-
fore the (hoots which are laid down, (hould be fuch as
are woody, compaft, and wejl ripened, not young
(hoots, full of fap, whofe veffeis are large and open.
The beft time for laying down of the branches is in
autumn ; and if the winter (hould prove very fevere,
if they are covered with fome old tan, or any other
mulch, to keep the froft from penetrating the ground,
it will be of great fervice to them ; by the autumn
following, thefe will be fufliciently rooted for remov-
ing, when they (hould be cut off from the old
plants, becaufe at that feafon the branches are not fo
full of fap as in the fpring, fo will not bleed fo
much as when cut off in the fpring. If the place is
ready to receive them, the layers (hould be trans-
planted in autumn, where they are to remain -, but if
it is not, then the layers may remain till the fpring,
provided they are feparated from the old plants in
autumn. As thefe plants do not bear tranfplanting
well when they are large, it is the better way to plant
them at firft in places where they are to remain * and
after they are planted, the furface of the ground about
their roots (hould be covered with mulch to keep out
the froft; and if the winter (hould prove very fevere,
it will be proper to cover the branches with Reeds,
£eas-haulm, Straw, or fome other light covering,
which will prevent their tender ends being killed by
the froft, which frequently happens where this care
is wanting.
The other method of propagating thefe trees, is by
cuttings, which (hould be taken from the trees in au-
tumn, for the reafon before given: thefe muft be cho-
ien from fuch branches as are compaft, whofe joints
are near each other; and they (hould have a part of
the former year's wood at their bottom, and the top of
each (hould be left entire, not(hortened as is ufually
praftifed with other cuttings» then they (hould be
planted eight or nine inches deep, in a bed of
loamy earth, in a warm fituation, covering the fur-
face of the ground, three or four inches thick, with
old tanner's bark, to keep out the froft; and in fevere
froft their tops (hould be covered with Straw, Peas-
haulm, Fern, or other light covering, toproteftthem
from froft, which (hould be removed in the fpring;
but the tan may remain, for that will prevent the
drying winds of the fpring, and the fun in fummer,
from penetrating the ground, and will be of great
ufe to fecure the cuttings from injury; thefe cuttings
will be rooted fufficiently by the following autumn,
when they (hould be tranfplanted, and treated in the
fame manner as the layers.
If fruitful branches of thefe trees are cut off, and
planted in pots, or tubs, filled with good earth, and
thefe are plunged into a good hot-bed of tanners bark
in the ftove, they will put out fruit early in the fpring,
which will ripen in the iiiiddle of May.
We (hall now return to the other forts of Figs, which
grow naturally in warm countries, but are preferved
in the gardens of thofe who are curious in collecting
rare exotic plants, for thefe do not bear eatable fruit
in their native foil % biit their leaves being large and
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beautiful, the plants make a pleafing Variety in the
itove.
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Levant, where
it becomes a large tree, dividing into many branches,

, which are garniftied with leaves (haped like thofe of
the Mulberry, and affords a friendly ihade in thofe hot
countries. The fruit is produced from the trunk and
larger branches of the tree, and not on the (mailer
(hoots, as in mod other trees ; the (hape is like the
common Fig, but is little efteemed. This is called the
Sycamore, or Pharaoh's Fig-tree.
The third fort grows naturally in India, where it is fa-
cred, fo that none dare deftroy them ; it is called by
fome the Indian God-tree -9 this rifes with, a woody
(tern to a'great height, fending out" many (lender
branches, which are ^arniflied with fmooth heart-
(haped leaves, ending in a long tail, or point; they
are entire, fmooth, and of a light green, having pretty
long foot-ftalks; they are between fix and feven inches
long, and three inches and a half broad toward their
bafe, diminifliing gradually to the top, where they run
out in a narrow point, an inch and a half long. The
fruit comes out on the branches, which are fmall,
round, and of no value.
The fourth fort rifes with many (talks, which grow
to the height of thirty or forty feet, dividing into a
great number of branches, which fend out roots from
their under branches, many of which reach to the
ground ; fo that in fuch places where the trees grow
naturally, their roots and branches are fo interwoven
with each other, as to render the places impaflable. In
India, the Banyans trail the branches of thefe trees
into regular archades, and fet up their pagods under
them, thefe being the places of their devotion. In
America, where thefe trees are equally plenty, they
form fuch thickets, as neither man nor beaft can pafs
through. The leaves of this fort are of a thick fub-
ftance, fmooth, and oval; they are fix inches lpng,
and four inches broad, with obtufe ends. The fruit
is the fize of a marble, and round, but of no ufe.
The fifth fort grows naturally in botft Indies; this
rifes with a woody (talk to the height of thirty feet,
fending out many branches, which are garniflied with
oblong leaves Handing upon pretty long foot-ftalks;
they are about fix or eight inches long, and two inches
and a half broad, ending in an obtufe point, of a dark
green, and fmooth on their upper fide, but of a light
green, and veined on their under fide. The fruit is
(mall, and of no value. The branches of thefe trees
fend out roots from their lower fide, which Come-
times reach the ground.

The fixth (brt grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,
where it rifes to the height of thirty or forty feet,
fending ont many (lender branches, which put out
roots in the fame manner as the former. The leaves
of this are eight or nine inches long, and two inches
broad, ending in points. The fruit is fmall, round,
and of a blood colour when ripe, but is not eatable.
The feventh fort grows naturally in India, where it
rifes to the height of twenty-five feet, and divides in-
to many branches, which are garniftied with oval-
pointed leaves, which are fmooth, and of a lucid green.
The fruit is fmall, and grows in clufters from the fide
of the branches •, thefe are not eatable.
The eighth fort grows naturally in India; this is a
low trailing (hrub, whofe (talks put out roots at their
joints, which ftrike into the ground, fo is propagated
plentifully where it naturally grows- The leaves are
two inches and a half long, and near two inches broad,
ending in points ; they are of a lucid green, and are
placed without order on the branches; the fruit is
fmall, and not eatable.

The ninth fort rifes with a ftrong, upright, woody
(talk twenty feet high, fending out feveral fide
branches, which are garniflicd with large, oval, (tiff
leaves, about fourteen inches long, and near a foot
broad, and are rounded at the ends; they have feveral
tranfverfe veins, which run from the midrib to the
fides. The foot-ftalks are long, and frequently
turned next to the branches; the upper fide of the

leaves
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kaves are of a lucid green,1 and the under fide is of a
gray, or iea-green colour, they are of a thick fub-
ftance, and very fmooth; this grows naturally in
India, from whence it was brought to the gardens in
Holland.
The tenth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,
where it rifes twenty feet high, lending out many fide
branches, which are covered with a white bark, and
garnifhed with oblong heart-fhaped leaves, ending
in acute points •, they are about three inches long, and
one inch and a half broad, near the bafe -9 of a lucid
green on their upper fide, but of a pale green on
their under, ftanding upon very long foot-ftalks. The
fruit comes out from the fide of the branches, toward
their ends; they are about the fize of large gray Peas,
and of a deep purple colour, fitting clofe to the
branches ; thefe are not eatable.
The eleventh fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,
from whence it was lent me by the late Dr. Houftoun;
this rifes with many Ihrubby ftalks to the height of
twelve or fourteen feet, and divides into many fmaller
branches, which are garnifhed with oval ftiff leaves,
which are obtule; they are four inches long, and three
broad, of a light green, and ftand upon very (hort
foot-ftalks, which are joined to a cup, in which the
fruit fits •, this is globular, and the fize of a middling
nutmeg, of a deep yellow, when ripe, but is not eat-
able.
The fecond fort, I believe, is not in England at pre-
fent •, I raifed two or three of thefe plants from feeds
in the year 1736, which were deftroyed by the fevere
froft in 1740, fince which time I have not been able
to procure any of the feeds. The other forts are pre-
ferved in feveral curious gardens; they are eafily pro-
pagated by cuttings during the fummer feafon. When
the cuttings are taken from the plants, they fhould be
laid in a dry ftiady place for two or three days, that
the wounds may be healed over, otherwife they are apt
to rot; for all thefe plants abound with a milky juice,
which flows out whenever they are wounded; for which
reafbn, the* cuttings ihould have their wounded part
healed over and hardened before they are planted-,
after which they fliould be planted in pots filled with
fandy light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-
bed, where they fhould be (haded from the fun, and
two or three times a week gently refrefhed with wa-
ter, if the feafon is warm; but they muft not have too
much moifture, for that will infallibly deftroy them.
When the cuttings have taken root fufficient to tranf-
plant, they fliould be each planted into a feparate fmall
pot filled with light undunged earth, and plunged into
the hot-bed again, being careful to fhade them until
they have taken frefh root; then they Ihould have a
large lhare of free air admitted to them at all times
when the weather is favourable, to prevent their draw-
ing up weak, and to give them ftrength before the
cold comes on. In autumn the pots fhould be re-
moved into the ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed,
where they (hould conftantly remain, and fnuft be
treated in the fame manner as other tender plants from
the fame countries; for although two or three of the
forts may be treated in a hardier manner, yet they will
not mak* much progrefs.

F I C U S I N D I C A . SeeOiwriA.
F I L A GO . There are feveral fpecies of this genus,

fonie of which grow naturally upon barren land in
moft parts of England. They are called by fome Cot-
tonweed, by others Cudweed, their leaves being white,
and, when broken, have cottony threads. Thefe
have been ranged under the genus of Gnaphalium by
moft botanifts, and one of the fpecies which is ufed in
medicine, ftands in the lift of fimples by that appel-
lation. As thefe plants are not cultivated in gardens,
I (hall not trouble the reader with a farther account
of them.

F I L B E R T . SeeCoRYLUS.
FI LI P E N D U LA. See SPIR^A.
F I L I U S A N T E P A T R E M [i. e. the fon be-

fore the father] an expreffion which botanifts apply
to plants, whofe flower comes out before their leaves;
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or thofe plants which fend forth fide brandies of
flowers, which advance above the middle.

F I L I X , Fern. There are great varieties of this
plant in the different parts of the world, but particu-
larly in America, as may be feen in the Natural Hif*
tory of Jamaica, publifhed by Sir Hans Sloane, Bart,
and in Plumier's American Ferns: but as they are
plants which are feldom propagated in gardens, I
fhall pafs them over in this place. •

F I L M , that woody fkin which feparates the feeds in
the pods of plants.

FI M B RI A T E D [of Fimbria, tat. a fringe] a
term relating to the leaves of plants when they are
jagged on the edges, having, a? it were, a fringe
about them •, thefe are often called furbelowed leaves.

F I R E . However foreign, at the firft view, this article
may feem to our prefent purpofe, yet I am of opinion,
that a tolerable acquaintance with its nature, as fyp
as it can be attained, and its effefts, will contribute
no fmall afliftance in forwarding the work of vegeta-
tion. And though the theory of fire is indeed philo-
fophical, yet the confideration of its eflfe&s, and how
it operates on vegetables, will be of no fmall ufe in
the culture of them.
That which beft defines and diftinguifhes fire from
every thing elfe, is its heating; and fo it may be de-
fined, Whatfoever warms or heats bodies.
Heat is fomething, the prefence of which is beft per-
ceived by the dilatation of the air or fpirit in the
thermometer. So then, fire is a body, and a body in
motion too. The motion of it is proved by its ex-
panding the air, and that it is a body by experiment.
Pure mercury, being inclofed in a phial with a. long
neck, and kept in a gentle heat for the fpace of a
year, will be reduced into a folid, and the weight al-
fo will be increafed confiderably; which increafe can-
not proceed from any thing elfe but the acceflion of
fire.
The nature of fire is fo obfeure and wonderful, that
it was held by many of the ancients as a deity 5 and
feveral authors of prime note have taken great pains
to difcover the myftery of it, without having been able
to explain many of the principal effefts thereof. The
learned Herman Boerhaave has ufed no lefs induftry
in making a new fet of experiments, in order to come
to a clearer knowledge of them •, and having laid
down a new doftrine of fire, in a courfe of public lec-
tures, I fhall briefly take notice of fuch of them as I
apprehend may be of ufe.
" Fire (fays he) in effedt, appears to be the general
" inftrument of all the motion in the univerfe. The
" conftant tenor of a great number of experiments
" leaves no room to doubt, but that, if there were no
" fire, all things would inftantly become fixed and
" immoveable. Of this there are inftances every win-
" ter; for while froft prevails, the water, which be-

fore was fluid, by a mere privation of heat, becomes
folid, i. e. hardens into ice, and fo remains till dif-
folved again by fire. Thus, were a man entirely
deftitute of heat, he would immediately freeze into
a ftatue; and thus the air itfelf, which is found in
continual motion, being always either expanding
or condenfing, would, upon the abfence of fire, con-
trad itfelf, and cohere into a firm rigid mafs; fo
alfo animals and vegetables, all oils, falts, &c.

" would, upon the like occafion, immediately con-
" geal."
Although this do&rine of fire, here laid down by
Boerhaave, feems new and extraordinary, at leaft to
thofe who have been ufed to confider fire in the light
that it has been fet in by the Lord Bacon, Mr. Boyle,
and Sir Ifaac Newton -, and though we ought to pay
great veneration to thofe illuftrious authors, yet, in
the judgment of themfelves, we fhould be in excu-
fable, if we fhould abfolutely acquiefce in what they
have done, and fhut the door againft farther and bet-
ter information.
It may reafonably be fuppofed, that Dr. Boerhaav?
has had an opportunity of going beyond them •, in that,
befides all the experiments and obfervations that they

have
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haveJwd to buiU upon, he ha* bad the advantage o
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Again: As all bodies placed in a very folid air, do,
by degrees, grow cold, motionlefs, rigid, &c. i. e.
though there be ftill fome remains of fire, and in
proportion as that is diminilhed, the effe& is accele-
rated ; it follows, that cold, a lefs degree of heat, is
the efFedt of a leffer aftion of fire: and all adtion rifes
apparently from the fame fource.
Then, as fire can render the moft folid bodies, as
ftone, metals, &c. (as appears very evident in large
burning-glaffes, in which gold itfelf immediately cal-
cines,, and emits fumes, i. e. becomes fluid) fo the
want of fire would convert the moft fluid bodies, as
fpirits of wine, &c. into folids.
Fire is diftinguifhed into two kinds, called elemen-
tary or pure fire, which is fuch as exifts in itfelf, and
alone is properly called fire •, or common or culinary
fire, which israifed and kindled from the former, and
is that which agitates and affefts ignited, combuftible,
and moveable bodies, the particles of which, joining
with thofe of the pure fire, conftitute pure flame.
This latter is improperly called fire, in that not only
a fmall part of it is real or pure fire; and in ig-
nited bodies, that which flames, fmokes, &c. is not
limply fire; whereas pure fire, fuch as is colle&ed
in a burning-glafs, yields no flame, ftnoke, afhes, or
the like.
Fire may be prefent in the greateft abundance, yet
without any heat: this is evident in the tops of the
higheft mountains, illuminated by the 'fun, where the
cold is always extremely pinching, and this even un-
der the equator, there being mountains there which
are perpetually covered with fnow, though there can
be no want of fire.
So a large burning-glafs has no efFedl: the fmalteft
warmth cannot be felt in its focus in a place where
the fun does not fhine, or when the fun is covered
with a cloud, but a piece of metal may be feen to
melt the very moment the fun emerges.
Fire may be in exceeding fmall quantity, and yet
burn with great violence: thus fpirit of wine when
fet on fire, does not burn the hands; and though
poured on a piece of red-hot iron, does not take fire;
fo that the fire that is in, fhould not appear very
great: yet if it meet with fome harder body while it
is burning, the particles of which body it is capa-
ble to agitate by the attrition of its own, it will yield
a fierce flame, capable of burning a harder body than
the hand.
From this it appears, that the relation of heteroge-
neous particles, agitated by the fire, has more effedfc
in refpedt to heat than the aftion of the fire itfelf:
nor need we be far to feck for the mechanical reafon
of this, for the particles of fire, being all equal and
fpherical, mud of themfelves be harmlefs; but if
they carry certain fpicula, or any other bodies along
with them, then they become capable of doing much
harm.
Hence, though the flame of a piece of wood may
give a fenfe of heat, and burn fuch things as are ap-
plied to it, it does not therefore neceflarily follow,
that there is any pure fire in it, fo that the dif-
tin&ion of pure and common fire is abfolutely ne-
ceflary : though this diftindtion has been overlooked
by moft or all the authors before Dr. Boerhaave, who
have written on fire -, which has led them into egre-
gious miftakes, infomuch that moft of them have held,
that the flame of a piece of wood is all fire, which ap-
pears to be falfe from what has been already faid, and
alfo what follows.
Elementary or pure fire is of itfelf imperceptible, and

"only difcovers itfelf by certain efFefts that it pro-
duces in bodies, and thefe effe&s are only to be learnt
by the changes which arife in bodies. Thefe efFedls
are three-, ift, heat; 2dly, dilatation in all folid
bodies, and rarefa&ion in all fluids; gdly, motion.
The firft efFcdt of elementary fire on bodies is heat:
heat arifes wholly from fire, and in fuch a manner,
that the meafure of heat is always the meafure of
fire •, and that of fire, of heat -, fo the heat is infepa-
rable from the fire.
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The fecond efFeft of elementary fire is dilatation, in
all folid bodies, and rarefadlion ia all fluids.
Numerous experiments make it evident, that both
thefe are infeparable from heat. If you heat an iron
rod, it will increafe in all its dimenfions; and the
more it is heated, the farther it will be increafed; and
being again expofed to the cold, it will contradt, and
fucceflively return through all degrees of its dilatation,
till it arrive at its firft bulk, being never two minutes
fucceflively of the fame magnitude.
The like may be obferved in gold, the; heavieft of all
bodies, which takes up more fpace when it is fufed
than it did before ; nay, even mercury, the heavieft
of all fluids, has been kjiown to afcend above thirty
times its height, being placed over the fire in a
tube.
The laws of this expanfion are;
i ft, That the fame degree of fire rarefies fluids
fooner, and in a greater degree than it does folids.
Without this* the thermometer would be of no ufe;
fince, if it were otherwife, the cavity of the tube
would be dilated in the fame proportion as the fluid is
rarefied.
2dly, By how much the liquor is lighter, by fo much
the more it is dilated by fire: thus air, which is the
lighted of all fluids, expands the moft, and fpirit of
wine the next after air.
The third efFeft of fire on bodies is motion -, for
fire, in warming and dilating bodies, muft necefTarily
move their parts. And in effedl, all the motion of
nature arifes from fire alone; and if this were taken
away, all things would become immoveable. All
oils, fats, waters, wines, ales, fpirits of wine, vege-
tables, animals, &c. become hard, rigid, and inert,
upon the abfence of only a certain degree of fire; and
this induration will be both the fooner, and the more
violent, the lefs the degree of fire is.
Hence, if the fire was abfolutely taken away, and
there were the greateft degree of cold, all nature
would grow into one concrete body, folid as gold,
and hard as a diamond; but, upon the application of
fire, it would recover its former mobility.
And, of confequence, every diminution of fire is at-
tended with a proportionable diminution of motion.
Pure fire is found in two different manners, either
as it exifts everjr where, and is diffufed equally in
all places; or as it exifts in certain bodies, in which
it makes no great alteration.
That fire fhould exift in the fame quantity in all
places, will feem a ftrange paradox -, and yet that
it does fo, is demonftrable from innumerable expe-
riments.
This elementary fire is prefent every where, in all
bodies, all fpace, and at all times, and that in equal
quantities •, for let a perfon go where he will, to the
top of the higheft mountains, or defcend into the
loweft cavern, whether the fun fhine or not; either in
the moft fcorching fummer, or the fharpeft winter;
fire may be colledted by feveral methods, as attrition
or otherwife. In a word, there is no phyfical point
afiignable without fire, no place in nature where the
attrition of two flicks will not render it fenfible.
The Cartefians, as Marriotte, Perrault, &c. hold,
That there is a large flock of fire in a perfedtvacuum,
i. e. a fpace out of which all the air has been exhaufted,
as fuppofing an abfolute vacuum impoflible: now,
the moft perfedl vacuum that we can arrive at, is that
of Mr. Hugyens's contrivance, which is as follows :
heat a quantity of the pureft mercury to the heat of
boiling water, and pour it into a hot tube of about
forty inches long •, and when the tube is filled, apply
a finger upon the orifice of it, and thus invert it into
a bafon full of mercury: the mercury will now be
fufpended in the tube to the whole height; but then,
if you give it but a little fhake, it will fink down to
the height of about twenty-nine inches, and thus
leave a vacuity of eleven inches.
Yet here the philofophers above-mentioned deny there
is any vacuum, and urge, that now fo much the more
fire is entered into the fpace as there was of other

matter;
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matter; but this is contrary to experieace \ at leaft, the
fire contained there is no hotter than the mercury itfelfs
for if a drop or two of water be in a frofty feafon
fprinkled both upon the upper part of the tube, lup-
pofed to be full of fire, and on the lower that is full of
mercury, they will in each place freeze alike; fo that
there is no more pure fire in a perfedt vacuum, than
in any other place. .
But whereas it has been faid, that fire is found in all
bodies, to prove this, fetgold againft the vacuum be-
fore-mentioned, and this gold, though the moft pon-
derous of all bodies, will not contain more fire than
Huygens's vacuum, as appears from the thermo-
meter. . . .
But the fire in gold, when ready to fufe, is pure
fire j for a mafs of this being once heated red hot,
will retain this fire perfectly for three days; nay, the
prince of Mirandola and others, have kept gold ig-
nited for two months, without any diminution of
weight. _, , ,.
Mr. Gravefande, Phyf. Element, fays, That bodies
of any kind, being violently moved againft one ano-
ther, will grow hot by fuch friftion •, and this to a
confiderable degree, which fhews that all bodies have
fire in them j for fire may be put in motion, and fe-
parated from a body by fuch rubbing, but can never
be generated that way.
Mr. Boyle, Mech. Prod, of Heat, fays, That although
quickfilver is allowed to be the coldeft of all fluids,
mfomuch that many deny, that it will produce any
heat by its immediate aftion on any other body, and
particularly on gold; yet feveral trials have aflured
him, that a particular mercury may by preparation be
enabled fuddenly to infinuate itfelf into the body of
gold, whether calcined or crude, and become mani-
feftly hot with it in lefs than two or three minutes.
•Mr. Gravefande fays, That quickfilver contains fire,
is evident hence, that if you make it about in an
exhaufted glafs, it will appear all luminous.
Elemental? fire of itfelf always lies concealed; nay,
it may be perfeftly undifcoverable, where it is in the
createft quantity; as is evident in the tornd zone,
where the fnow nevermelts, notwithftanding the great
abundance of fire. . r

This fire, in itfclf thus perfeftl)r latent, may^co-
ver itfelf to be prefent by five effects •, ift, by rare-
fying bodies, and particularly air-, 2dly, ty W ; ;
idlyt by colour-, 4thly, by heatj and 5thly, by

ThaTtf 'ere is a good quantity of fire even in the
coldeft places, and in the coldeft bodies, is confirmed
by the following experiment: if you take twolarge
iron plates, andWthembrifldy together m Icebmd,
which is only twelve degrees Ihort of the north pole,
2 Z moft Frofty feafon, and at midnight, they will
grow w^mY-low, fhine, and heat to fuch a pitch as

? l T SrSefy the fpirit in the thermometer, but

it was there before,, but nobody will affert it
tioh; and accordingly, unlefeit be furruftedmA a
proper fuel, it willi* foon diffipated agam b * £ fannmilated; and of confequence it pre-exAed, and it

appears to be true fire by its rarefying the fpirit m
the thermometer. . .„ • pv:
From this, and many other experiments, it is evi-
dent, that fire is always found m all parts of fpace,
and in all bodies equally fpread ^ ^ " T e v o? in
the higheft mountain, as in the fubjeft £ k £ « m
the dfepeft cavern under ground, and in every Cii

ffijSfcS&SSTtf fire in *#-***
proved4, it mould thence foUow, that therms the feme
degree thereof every where; which wouldreally be
fo, were it not that fife happens by one means or other
to be more collected in one place than another,
iu t , notwithftanding the equable difference, Se . «
fire through all the mundane fpace does nothinder,
but that, foour fenfes, it appears very unequalm dif-
ferent places j and hence we have two vulgarly i-
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putedfources or funds of fire, viz; in the fun, arjj
the center .of the earth.
As for the firft, we have the concurrent opinions of
the philofophtrs of all ages, but one excepted, who
held the fun to be cold.
As to the fecbnd, the central fire, it is manifeft that
there is an ample proportion of" fire under ground ;
and even, that fire appears much more abundant
there than on the furface; fo that at leaft, a fubter-
raneous fire muft be grantee!.
Thus they who dig mines, wells, &c. conftantly ob-
ferve, that while they are but a little below the fur-
face, they find it a little cool; and as they proceed
lower, it proves much colder, as being beyond the
reach of the fun's heat, inforhuch that water will
freeze almoft inftantaneoufly, and hence is the ufe of
houfes.
But a little lower, about forty or fifty feet deep, it
begins to grow warmer, fo that no ice can bear it;
and then tne deeper they go, ftill the greater heat -,
till at length it endangers the ftoppage of refpiration,
and puts out their candles. If they venture yet farther
with a lighted candle, the place fhall be immediately
found full of flame, as once happened in the coal-pits
in Scotland, where a hardy digger, defcending to an
unufual depth, with a light in his hand, the fumes,
which were there found very copious, caught fire
thereby, and burnt the whole mountain down.
Therefore it feems as if nature had lodged another
fun in the center of the earth, to contribute on its
part to the giving motion to bodies, and for the pro-
moting of generation, nutrition, vegetation, germi-
nation, &c. of animals, vegetables, and foffils.
As to the origin of this fubterraneous fun, fome
doubt whether it were formed there in the beginning,
like the fun in the firmament, or gradually produced
by a fecondary collection of vague fire into this place.
What makes in favour of the former opinion, arc
volcanos or burning mountains, which feem to have
exifted from the firft ages; for the flames of motint
/Etna are mentioned as of great antiquity, and there
are likewife fuch mountains found in the coldeft re-
gions, viz. Nova Zembla and Iceland, as well as the
hotteft, as Borneo, &c.
It cannot be reafonably pretended, fays Mr. Boyle,
that the fubterraneous heat proceeds from the rays of
the fun, fince they heat not the earth above fix or fe-
ven feet deep, even in the fouthern countries; and if
the lower part of the earth were of its own nature
cold, and received the heat it affords only from the
fun and ftars, the deeper men defcend therein, the lefs
degree of heat and fleams they would meet with.
The fun contributes much in bringing fire to light,
by reafon of his rapid motion round his axis -, whereby
the fiery particles, every where diffufed, are dire&ed
and determined in parallel lines toward certain places
where its effefts become apparent.
And from thence it is, that the fire is perceived by
us when the. fun is above •, but that when he difap-
pears, his impulfe or preflion being then taken away,
the fire continues difperfed at large through the ethe-
real fpace. ««,.,.
There is not, in effect, iefs fire in our hemifphere in
the night time, than there is in the day time; only it
wants the proper determination to caufe it to be per-
ceived.
The effefts of elemental fire may be increafed
ways, viz. firft, by attrition, or a fwift rubbing or
agitating one body againft another. This is very ma-
nifeft in folids. The attrition of a flint againft a fteel
produces fparks of fire-, and likewife in fluids, the
violent agitation of cream, by churning, will produce
a fenfible warmth, and feparate it into butter; and
this effeft is rendered ftill more difcernible by a ther-
mometer. . m

And the heat of animal bodies is owing to the agita-
tion and attrition of the parts of thefe juices againft
each other, and the fides of the veflcls.
The fecond manner of increafing the effect of ele-
mentary fire is, by throwing a quantity of moift or

green
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green vegetables, cut down while full of fap, into a
large heap, and preffing them clofe down •, by which
xhey grow warm, hot, fmoke, and break out into
flame,
A third way is by mixing certain cold bodies : thus
water, and fpirit of wine, being firft warmed, grow
much hotter by being mixed; alfo oil of cloves, cin-
namon, &c. being mixed with fpirit of wine, become
exceeding hot, and burft forth like volcanos.
The like effe&s may be had from feveral hard and
dry bodies, as fulphur and fteel filings.
To conclude : on fire and the effe&s thereof, depend
all fluidity of humours, juices, &c. all vegetation,
putrefaftion, fermentation, animal heat, &c.
As all the four elements, water, air, earth, and fire,
are very conducive to the work of vegetation, and no
one of them more than this of fire; I conclude, that

. thefe few hints, which I have collefted from the mod
approved authors, concerning the nature and proper-
ties of it, as they may be ufeful, would not be unac-
ceptable to the ingenious and ftudious pra&ifers of
horticulture, which induced me to infert them here.

F I R - T R E E . See ABIES.
F I S T U L A R F L O W E R S [Flores Fiftulares,

of Fiftula, Lat. a pipe] fuch as are compounded of
many long, hollow, fmall flowers, like pipes.

F L A M M U L A JO V I S . See CLEMATIS.
F L E S H , among botanifts, is all the fubftance of

any fruit that is between the outer rind and the ftone,
or that part of any root that is fit to be eaten.

F L Q R I F E R O U S [florifer, Lat.] bearing flowers.
F L O R I S T , one who is converfant with, or {killed

in flowers.
F L O R U L E N T , F L O R U L O U S [florentulus,

florulus, LatJ\ Flowery, full of flowers; alfo blof-
foming:

F L O S A F R I C A N U S . See TAGETES.
F L O S P AS S I O N I S . See PASSIFLORA.
F L O S S O L IS. See HELIANTHUS.
F L O S T R I N I T A T I S . See VIOLA.
F L O W E R : a flower is a natural production which

precedes the fruit, which includes the grain or feed.
Though a flower is a thing fo well known, yet the
definition of this part of a plant is as various almoft as
the authors who define it. Jungius defines it to be the
more tender part of a plant, remarkable for its colour,
or form, or both, cohering with the fruit. Yet this
author himfelf confefles, that this definition is too
narrow; for fome of thofe bodies which he allows to
be flowers are remote from the fruit.
Mr. Ray fays, it coheres, for the moft part, with
the rudiments of the fruit. Thus the words, for the
moft part are hardly to be admitted into definitions.
Tournefort defines it to be a part of a plant very often
remarkable for its peculiar colours, for the moft part
adhering to the young fruit, to which it feems to af-
ford the firft nourifhment, in order to explicate its
moft tender parts. Which definition is ftill more de-
ficient than the former, by this uncertain mode of
expreflion.
Pontedera, the profeffor of botany at Padua, defines
it to be a part of a plant unlike the reft in form
and nature •, if the flower has a tube, if always ad-
heres to the embryo, or is very, near it, For whofe
ufe it is fubfervient; but if it wants a tube, there
is no embryo adhering.
This definition is far from being clear, for it is fcarce
intelligible, and is liable to this obje&ion, that it may
include fome parts of a plant which no perfon ever
called by that name •, for a root, a ftalk, or a leaf,
are parts of a plant unlike the reft in form and nature,
having no tube, and fo do not adhere to any embryo,
and thus by Pontedera's definition are flowers.
Monf. Juflieu, the Paris profeflbr, feems not to have
fucceeded much better in this affair: he fays, That
is properly called a flower, which is composed of
chives, and a piftillum, and is of ufe in generation.
But this is too defective; for there are many plants in
which the piftillium or ftyfe is found a considerable ,
diftance from the chives* there are many flowers
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that have np piftillum, whether that word be taken
to fignify the embryo of the fruit, or its appendix,
and many which have no chives.
But the late Monfieur Vaillant feems to be happier,
in forming a clearer idea of this part of a plant.
We find in the ledture he read in die Royal Garden
at Paris, that the flowers, ftri&ly fpeaking,' ought to
be reckoned the organs which conftitute the different
fexes in plants ; feeing they are fometimes found with-
out any covering, and that the coats or petals, which
immediately encompafs them, are defigned only t\*
cover and defend them: but (fays he) as thefe coati
are the moft conipicuous and moft beautiful part of
the compofition, which is called by the name of
flower •, to thefe coats therefore I give the name of
flower, of whatfoever ftru&ure or colour they be;
whether they encompafs the organs of both fexes to-
gether, or contain only one of them, or only fome
parts depending on one of them, provided always
that they be not of the fame figure of the leaves of
the plant.
But, in my opinion, Dr. Martyn has been happier,
in his definition of a flower, than all thofe above-
mentioned : he defines a flower to be the organs of
generation of both fexes adhering to a common pla-
centa, together with their common coverings; or of
either fex feparately, with its proper coverings, if it
have any.
The parts of a flower are, i. The germen or ovary;
which is the rudiment of the fruit, and fo is properly
the female organ of generation.
2. The ftyle, which is a body accompanying the
ovary, either arifing from the top of it, or (landing
as an axis in the middle, with the embryos of the
feeds round it.
3. The fummits, or apices, which are thofe bodies
that contain the prolific powder, analogous to the
male fperm in animals; and generally hang upon
flender threads, which are called the chives or (la-
mina.
The petals are thofe tender fine coloured leaves,
which are generally the moft conipicuous parts of a
flower.
The empalement, or calyx, is thofe tender leaves
which cover the other parts of a flower.
Flowers, according to the number of their petals,
are called monopetalous, dipetalous, tripetaJous, te-
trapetalous, &c.
The ftruAureof flowers is indeed very various; but,*
according to Dr. Grew, the generality have thefe three
parts in common, viz. the empalement, the foliation,
and the attire.
Mr. Ray reckons, that every perfect flower has the
petals, ftamina, apices, and ftylus or piftil; and
fuch as want any of thefe parts, he accounts imperfect
flowers.
In moft plants there is a perianthum, calyx, or flower-
cup ; which is of a ftronger confiftence than the flower
itfelf, and defigned to ftrengthen or preferve it.
Flowers are diftinguilhed into male, female, or her-
maphrodite.
The male flowers are thofe in which are the ftamina,
but have no germen or ftyle, the fame which bc:anifts
call ftamineous flowers 5 thefe have no fruit.
The female flowers are fuch as contain the germen
and ftyle, or piftil, which is fucceeded with fruit,
and are called fruitful, or knitting flowers.
The hermaphrodite flowers are fuch in which the two
fexes are contained, i. e. the male and female parts
are found in the fame flower, which are the moft ge-

• neral kind ; fuch are the Daffodil, Lily, Tulip, Al-
thasa, Geranium, Rofemary, Sage, Thyme.
The ftructure of parts is much the fame in thofe
where the fexes are divided 5 the difference between
them confiding in this, that the ftamina and fummits
or apices, i. e. the male parts in thefe are feparate
from the ftyles or piftils; being fometimes on <fhc
fame plants, and fometimes on different ones.
Among the plants which bear both male and female
parts, but at a diftance from each other are reckoned

the
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: umber, Melon, Gouni, Turky-

nut, Oak, Bewh, &c.
• 1. U 1 1) [ TV. |Huidius, of Rucre, Lat. to flow.]

Having UL-calion to mention fluids and IIuii1!
propenie* of the elemenu air, •

OK) S».t;. 1 thought || [tccetQty, in this place, I •
the following account of tlui property, which
extracted trpm ilir uiiiil approved authors.
A (laid, ur Itniii lujdy, ii I1 I
body, whole p r u d e s i r e but weakly cowje&cd, their

COat cohefion Iwinj?,, in 3 great irmiiin:, prevented
from fome cxir. in which tenfc, a fluid

(lands opjxjffd to a (olid j and is, by the excellent Sir
mewhoft pam wfiiy gWc

. or iiiuvc out <jf tl i;dlcd
lijjon them, ami by thai rm'siiN do fc calily move one

mother. Which definition is m u c h b r a t r than
• • , That a fluid i sa body whole p, im

are in continual motion, becaufe it is neither apparent
that tin- parts of all fluids are fo, nor that [lie parts of

•olid b:«Jic5 arc not Jo.
:iy is the flatc or affection of bodies, wliich dc-

nominates or renders them fluid, and Hands in direct
oppofinan to liiniiiL-ft and folidity.
It ii diilinguillicd from liquidity and humidity, in
[hat the idea of fluidity h ablbltiie, and ihe projitny
contained within the tiling itfclfj whereas rhutof hu-
nudity is relative, and implies wetting, or adV
i. e. fuiucthing that °ives ui the fentation of w
or tnoJJluic, and would have no exilUncr, butfot our

T h u s melted metals, air, actlirr, ard even fmoke,
rind ikme itfclf, arc Huiil bodits, and not liquid ones ;
the parti of tliL-m being actually dry, and not leaving
any Icnfe of nioiiluiL-.

Fluidity leenib to confift in this, that the pans of
ojijr body, being fine and fin all, are fo difpofed by
motion and figure, as that they can ealily Hide over
one another's lurfaces all manner of ways. Mr. Uoylc
atib oblerves, ThM it is rcquifitc they iliould be vari-
oully and feparatdv ^ i t a t ed to and fro, anil thvit
tiicy rtiould touch one another but in fome parts only
ot their furfaws. And the fame gentleman fays, in
his H'lflory of fluidity, That the conditions rcquilitc
to confliwte a fluid body, ore chiefly the three fol-
lowing.
lft . T h e lninuiencft or fmallnck of us parts : thiu
•we fee the fire, ijy dividing m « a k into p:irt5 very line
sind fmall, will mck them, and n u k e them link! •, and
after the fune manner tlo acid mL'nftruums diffolvi.'
lliem, fufpciid their liijuor, and render them fluid;
and that &re turns die hard body of common fait al-

.i-holly in to» liquor by diftjliarion: though it

is not improbable, but that the lhape am
linall parti may condiice inudi towards produ-

cing tiiis quality of fluidity; for it U found in the
dilhllarion of Olive oil (whidi is a fluid made only
by pTcflure) that moft of the oil will, by the action
W ihe parts of the fife (if ir he done in a retort) be
<wncd intoa kind of confident l iMancc like butter.
Likcwife mercury, whole parti arc, wid
mnch Krofler than thole of oil uvd water, b vet more
fluid than either of them,
sdly, It ieems requifiic w fiuidiiy, that there be ftorc
of vacuities, or vacant fpict-s, inttTijxrlcd bctivet-n
the corpufcics of thr fluid body ; for d i e there will
BOI be room for cadi panicle to continue its motion
and agitation on the furfcej of the neighbouring
ones. For,
3d\y, T h e chief condition KtHttfil ite a
fluid body is, that its partides be agitated rarioudy
a " d apart, either by their own proper motion, or by
foniething of fuUbflCe, t!iat tumbles them up and
down by its portage through them.

this qualification is chiefly requifiic to fluidity,
you may gather from thai common experiment of
putting a littfe dry powder of abbauVr. or plafter of
n ar i i , finely fiftid, in a flat-bul[timed vei
fire-, far In a I rak tirnc ir will boil like water, and

' " i : - l i q u o r ; it will

u
tumble vsrioiiJViwrr ;

bear iUrrina with ,i ii; .

the i
up againll the foil
out , and laid oti.
but a dry powder.
So that tt :

difference i i
for nor only thi. boili
Inn •

perl,

ing the in:1-
hohlin;; the pipe
the l inote would ;.
tion -, and •

•

iron-, and i.:
would
From whence he inicr;.. th.it. jn order to tlic r
ing a bud y Quid, i1 ;<»rul

. S thole of wa;-;r art.
A nd Dr 1 louk, in hi» Micrograph, p. i - •
with it very p n ; •
account of fluidii

on a drum : or on
i ]n- upper ilune of a mill, ti Und on

- one, it in 11 emulate i
properties of a fiuid body -, far > heavy body wii
immediately fink in it to the bottom, and a. light one
emerge to the t o p ; each grain of land hath a co
ftant vibrating, dancing motion j and if a hole 1
made in the fide of t l« difh, ihe fond will Ipin "
like water.

T h e corpufculiir pliilofophy, before it was wonde
fully improve! by Sir Iliac Ni : not go i
the bottom of this miner ; f o r « giive no account '
ihe caulc of die dticf condition reijiulue io conlti-
tute a fluid body, vin. ihe vjriuui motions and ftgi
tations nf in particle may, in ;i
mcalure, I1 I for, it it be siippulLi!
one of the |)rimary towi of nature, That at all par
ticlrs of nianer v ' lothcr when du;,
within a certain dirtafice, fo likewife they fly away
from, and avoid one anoihtrr, at all great
f'rorn one another.

For then, though their common gravity m.iy ]
them together in
thcr wjtTi the preflurc of other bodies upon I
yet their continual endi .-OILI one > .
iingly, and die adventitioiu impulfes of light, hear,
or other external Cftuies, may make the panicles
of fluids continually move round about one another,

tti quality.
Ii is indeed a diffictthy Dot *afi)y got over, to account
for i! of fluids il ing at fuch i
diflancefrom one anoi! .ue witliin th

t of one another's attraiaion.
C and con; liukl body,

,, is amazing ; thai a Imdy ib very raie, ~ '
which has a vnft on ion of pores, or ui

fpeifml vatuity, to fohd matter, Ihuuld yrt be

ftflly
this rli;

to a certain degree of cold.
One would think, thai though tht pwricla •
ter canriui pome neai i :

yet th

fninfi lit them, and
.

U)dy i winch ! „ . „
[X)dy lofes its foltdiry amioi wlien by heat the •.
him i ' toh- • dil-

joined from w a r t" forced to

•nt- out 5' ine f u m «

of leu''
When !; »a mcral, n by heat
r rd U l l : :c di-juin ami (c-
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parate its conftituent particles, which mutual at-
traction caufed to cohere before, and keep them at
fuch a diftance from each other, as that they are
without the fphere of one anothers attraftion as long
as that violent motion lafts ? And do not they, when
that is over, and the heat is flown out, come nearer
to, attraft one another, and coafcfce again ?
As therefore the caufe ofcohefion of the parts of folid
bodies appears to be their mutual attraction, fo the
chief caufe of fluidity feems to be a contrary mo-
tion imprefled on the particles of fluids* by which
they avoid and fly one another, as foon as they come
at, and as long as they keep at, fuch a diftance from
each other.
It is obferved alfo in fluids, that the dite&ion of
their preflure againft the veffels which contain them,
is in lines perpendicular to the fides of fueh veffels •,
which property being the neceffary refult of the par-
ticles of any fluid's being fpherical, it Ihews that the
parts of all fluids are fo, or of a figure nearly ap-
proaching thereto.
Dr. Clarke fays, That if the parts of a body do not
touch each other, or eafily flide over one another, and
are of fuch a magnitude as that they may be eafily
agitated by heat, and the heat be fufficiently great to
agitate them; though perhaps it may be lefs than fuf-
fices to prevent water from freezing •, or even though
the parts be not a&ually moved, yet if they be fmall,
fmooth, flippery, and of fuch a figure and magni-
tude as difpofes them to move and give way, that
body is fluid.
And yet the particles of fuch fluid bodies do, in fome
meafure, cohere; as is evident hence, that mercury,
when well purged of air, will be fuftained in the ba-
rometer to the height of fixty or feventy inches; that
water will afcend in capillary tubes, even in vacuo \
and that the drops of liquors in vacuo run into a fphe-
rical form, as adhering by fome mutual cohefion,
like that between poliihed marble planes.
To this may be added, that thefe faid bodies, if they
confift of particles which are eafily entangled with
each other, as oil -, or if they be capable of being ftiff-
cned by cold, and joined by the interpofition of certain
cunei or wedges, as water, they are eafily rendered
hafd; but if their particles are fuch as can neither be
entangled as air, nor ftiffened by cold, as quickfilver,
then they never grow hard and fixed.
In fliort, the Cartefians define a fluid to be a body,
the parts of which are in continual inteftine motion;
arfd Dr. Hook, Mr. Boyle, and Dr. Boerhaave, tho*
they differ in opinion widely from Cartefianifm, fub-
fcribe to the definition, and alledge arguments to
prove, that the parts of fluids are in continual mo-
tion, and even that it is this motion which conftitutes
fluidity; and the latter of them afcribes this, and all
motion, to fire; See FIRE.
Fluids then are either natural, as water and mercury;
or animal, as blood, milk, bile, lympha, urine, &c.
or faftitious, as wines, fpirits, oils* &c.

F C E N I C U L U M . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 311. tab.
164. Anethum. Lin. Gen. Plant. 326. Fennel \ in
French, Fenouil.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath an umbellated flower -, the great iimbel is com-
pofed of many fmaller, which have no involucrum; the
umbel is uniform-, the flowers have five incurved petals,
and five ftamina, terminated by roundijh fummits: the
germen isfttuated under thefiower, fupporting two fmall
fiyles9 crowned by roundijh ftigmas. The germen after-
ward turns to an oblong fruit, deeply channelled, dividing
into two parts, each containing a Jingle feed, fiat on one

Jide* but convex and channelled on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fecHon
of Tournefort's feventh clafs, which includes the herbs
with umbellated flowers difpofed circularly, whofe em-
palement turns to two narrow, oblong, thick feeds.
Dr. Linnseus has joined this genus to Anethum,
which is placed in the fecond feftion of his fifth clafs,
with thofe plants whofe flowers have five ftamina and
two ftyles. But as the feeds of Fennel are oblong,

5
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thick, and channelled, and thofe of Dill flat and bor-
dered, it is much better to keep them feparate, than
to join them in the fame genus.

The SPECIES are,

. FOENICULUM (Fulgare) foliis decompofitis, foliolis
brievioribus nrtultifidis, femine breviore. Fennel with
decompounded leaves, whofe fmall haves are Jhorter and
end in many points, and a Jhorter feed. Faeniculum
vulgare Germanicum. C. B. P. 147. Common Fennel.

. FOENICULUM {Duke) foliis decompofitis, fbliolis Ion-
gioribus, femine longiori. Fennel with decompounded
leaves, whofe fmall leaves are very long, and a longer
feed. Fceniculum dulce, majore & albo femine. J. B.
3. p. 2,4. Sweet Fennel having a larger white feed.

\. FOENICULUM (Azoricum) humility ntdice caule-
fcente carnofo, feminibus recurvisj radice annua.
Dwarf Fennel with a flejhy ftalk, recurved fieds, and
an annual root. Foeniculum duke Azoricum. Pluk.
Aim. Sweet Azorian Fennel, called Finocbio.
The firft fort is the common Fennel, which is culti-
vated in the gardens, and has fown itfelf in many
places, where it has been introduced in fuch plenty,
as to appear as if it were a native in England •, but it
is no where found at a great diftance from gardens, fo
has been undoubtedly brought into England. There
are two varieties of this, one with light green leaves,
and the other with very dark leaves ^ but thefe I be-
4ieve are only varieties which arife from, the fame
feeds •, but this is very difficult to afcertain •, for un-
lefs the feeds were fown Separately in fome place where
neither of thefe plants have been growing before, it
cannot be done; for the feeds of thefe plants which
have fcattered, will remain in the ground fome years,
and when expofed near the furface will grow; fo that
the plants become troublefome weeds, wherever
their feeds have been fuflered to fcatter •, and they fre-
quently come up where other feeds are fown, and
thereby the two forts may accidentally mix.
The common Fennel is fo well known, as to need
no defcription. This hath a ftrong flefhy root, which
penetrates deep into the ground, and will continue fe-
veral years. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in
autumn. The beft time to fow the feeds, is foon
after they are ripe; the plants will come up in the au-
tumn or the following fpring, «md require no other
care but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin
the plants where they are too clofe -, it will grow in
any foil or fituation. The leaves, feeds, and roots
of this, are ufed in medicine •, the root is one of the
five opening roots, and the feed one of the greater
carminative feeds. There is a fimple water made
from the leaves, and a diftilled oil from the feed.
The fweet Fennel has been by many fuppofed only a
variety of the common fort, but I have cultivated it
in the fame ground with that, where it has always re-
tained its differences. The leaves of this are very
long and {lender, growing more fparfedly, and do not
end in fo many points as thofe of the common fort;
the ftalks do not rife fo high, and the feeds are longer,
narrower, and of a lighter colour. Thefe feeds are
generally imported from Germany or Italy, and are
by fome preferred to thofe of the common fort for
ufe, being much fweeter.
This may be propagated in the fame manner as the
former fort, being vtry hardy, but the roots are not
of fo long duration.
The third fort is fuppofed to have been originally
brought from the Azorian Iflands 5 it has been long^
cultivated in Italy as a fallad herb, under the title of
Finochio; and there are fome few gardens in England,
where it is now cultivated, but in fmall quantities, for
there are not many Englifh palates which relifti it, nor
is it eafy to be furnifhed with good feeds; thofe which
are annually brought from Italy feldom prove good;
and it is difficult to fave it in England, becaufe the
winter frequently kills thofe plants which are left for
feeds 5 and when any good plants of the early fowing
are left for feeds, they do not ripen, unlefs the win-
ter proves very favourable.

This
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This fort hath very fhort ftalks, which fwell tiuft
above the furface of the ground, to four or five inches
in breadth, and almoft two thick, being fleftiy and
tender: this is the part which is eaten when blanched,
with oil, vinegar, and pepper, as a cold fallad.
When thefe plants are permitted to run for feeds, the
ftalks do not rife more than a foot and a half high,
having a large fpreading umbel {landing on the top.
The feeds of this for^are narrow, crooked, and of a
bright yellow colour \. they have a very ftrong fmell
like Anifeed, and are very fweet to the tafte.
The manner of cultivating this plant is as follows :
Your firft care muft be to procure good feeds from
fome perfon who has been careful in the choice of
the plants, otherwife there will be little hope of hav-
ing it good -, for the plants will run up to feeds before
they fwell to any fize, fo will not be fit for ufe : then1

make choice of a good fpot of light rich earth, not
dry nor very wet, for in either extreme this plant will
not thrive. The firft crop may be fown about a fort-
night in March, which, if it fucceeds, will be fit for
ufe in July ; and by fowing at feveral times, there may
be a fupply for the table till the froft puts a ftop to
it. After having well dug and levelled the ground
fmooth, you muft make a Ihallow drill by a line, into
which you muft fcatter your feeds pretty thin ; for if
your plants are fix inches afunder in the rows, it will
be full near enough; but however, you muft expedl
fome of your feeds to fail, and therefore you fhould
fcatter them about two inches diftance; then cover the
feeds about half an inch thick with earth, laying it
fmooth: thefe drills fhould be made eighteen inches
afunder, or more, that there may be room to clean
the ground, as alfo to earth up the plants when they
are full grown. When the plants come up, which
will be in about three weeks or a month after fowing,
you muft with a fmall hoe cut up all the weeds be-
tween them, and where the plants are too clofe, they
Ihould be thinned to about three inches diftance; and as
they advance, and the weeds fpring again, they fhould,
from time to time, be hoed; and at the laft time of
thinning them, they Ihould be left feven or eight
inches afunder at leaft. If your kind be good, the
ftems of the plants will increafe to a confidcrable'bulk
juft above the furface of the ground; which part
lhould be earthed up in the manner of Celery, to
blanch, about a fortnight or three weeks before it
is ufed, and this .will caufe it to be very tender and

crifp.
Yourfecond crop fhould be fown about three weeks
after the firft, and fo continue fowing every three
weeks or a month till the end of July, after which
time it will be too late for the plants to tome to any
perfe&ion. But you fhould obferve to fow in April,
May, and June, on a moifter foil than that which
you fowed the firft on ; as alfo what you fow in the
latter part of July, fhould be fown on a drier foil,
and in a warmer fituation -, becaufe this crop will not
be fit for ufe till late in autumn, and therefore will be
fubjeft to injuries from too much wet or cold wea-
ther, if on a moift foil. But as the ground is often
extreme dry in June and July, and the feeds more
apt to mifcarry and not come up, you fhould there-
fore obferve to water and fhade the beds where this
feed is fown at thatfeafon, until the plants come up.
And if the feafon fhould prove dry, the plants muft
be duly watered, otherwife they will run up to
feed before they are of any fize-, therefore there fhould
be a channel made where every row of plants grow,
to detain the water which is poured on them, to pre-
vent its running off. In the autumn, if there fhould
happen fharp frofts, it will be very proper to cover
the plants with fome Peas-haulm, or other light co-
vering, to prevent their being pinched; by which
method they may be continued for ufe till the middle
of winter.
A fmall bed of this plant will be fufficient at each
fowing for a middling family •, and for a large family,
a bed of about twenty feet long, and four feet broad,
will be fu}l enough at a time.
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FCENUM BURGUNDIACUM. Ste Mi-

DICA SATIVA. . - ,

FGE N U M G R JE C U M. See TIUGONELLA.

F O O T - S T A L K S , are thofc fmall ftalks which
immediately fuftain the leaves, flowers, or fruit.

F O U N T A I N S are fources or fprings of living
water, arifing out of the ground. As to the ori-
ginal of them, fee under the article SPRINGS.
Of artificial fountains there are great variety, the me-
chaniim of which not being to my purpofe, I will
not dwell upon it ; though I may affert, that they
are not only great ornaments to a fine garden, but
alfo of great ufe. But they ought not to be placed
too near the houfe by reafon of the vapours that
arife from the water, which may be apt to ftrike a
damp to the wall, and fpoil the paintings, &c. and
the fummer vapours may caufe a malignity in the
air, and fo be prejudicial to the health of the fa-
mily ; and likewife the noife may be incommodious
in the night.
Fountains in a garden fhould be fo diftributed, that
they may be feen almoft all at one time, and that the
water-fpouts may range all in a line one with ano-
ther, which is the beauty of them ; for this occafions
an agreeable confufion to the eye, making them ap-
pear to be more in number than they really are. See
JET D'EAU, SPRINGS, VAPOURS, WATER, &C.

F R A G A R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 558. Tourn. Inft.
R. H. 295. tab. 152. [is fo called for its fragrant aro-
matic fcent.] Strawberries ; in French, Frajflert,

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is of one leaf, which is
cut into ten parts at the top. The flower hath five
roundijh petals, which are inferted in the empalement,
andfpread open. It hath twenty ftamina, which are in-
ferted in the empalement\ terminated by moon-Jhapedfum-
mits. It hath a great number of germem collected into a
beady each having a Jingle Jiyle, inferted in the Jide of
the germen, crowned by Jingle ftigmas ; this bead af-
terward becomes a large, foft, pulpy fruit\ which* if
left9 falls away, leaving many fmall angular feeds in the

This genus of plants is ranged in the 'fifth fe&ion
of Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have at leaft twenty ftamina and many
ftyles, which are inferted to the empalement.

The SPECIES are,

1. FRAG ARIA (Vefca) foliis ovatis ferratis, calycibus
brevibus, fruftu parvo. Strawberry with oval fawed
leaves, fhort empakments, and a fmall fruit. Fragaria
vulgaris. C. B. P. 226. The common or Wood Strawberry.

2. FRAGARIA (Virginiana) foYns oblongo-ovatis ferratis,
inferne incanis, calycibus longioribus, frudtu fubro-
tundo. Strawberry with oblong, oval, fawed leaves,
hoary on their under Jide* longer empakments, and a
roundijh fruit. Fragaria Virginiana fruftu Coccineo.
Hift. Ox. 2. 186. Virginia Strawberry with a fear let
fruit, commonly called the Scarlet Strawberry.

3. FRAGARIA {Muricata) foliis ovato-lanceolatis rugofis,
fru&u ovato. Strawberry with oval, fpear-fhaped, rough
leaves, and an oval fruit. Fragaria fru&u parvi pruni
magnitudine. C. B. P. 327. Strawberry with fruit as
large as a fmall Plumb, commonly called Hautboy Straw-

4. FRAGARIA (Chiloenfts) foliis ovatis carnofis hirfutis
fruftu maximo. Strawberry with oval, fiefbyy hairy
leaves, and a large fruit. Fragaria Chiloenfis, fruftu
maximo foliis carncfis hirfutis. Hort. Elth. 145. tab.
120. Strawberry of Chili with a large fruit, and hairy

flefhy leaves, called Frutilla, in America.
There are fome other varieties of this fruit, which
are now cultivated in England •, but I have not feen
any other which can be called a diftinft fpecies, tha 1
are here enumerated, and thefe, I think, may be al-
lowed to be fo, for they never aker from one to the
other, by any cultivation, though the fruit is fre-
quently improved, fo as to be of a larger fize thereby j
therefore thofe who have fuppofed them but one fpe-
cies, have greatly erred in fo doing •, I (hall therefore
mention the feveral varieties of Strawberry, which arc;

at
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at prefent to be found in the gardens under the fpe-
cies to which they naturally belong.
The firft fort is the common Wood Strawberry, which
grows naturally in the woods in hiany parts of Eng-
land, and is fo well known as to need no defcription -9

ot'this there are three varieties, i. The common fort
with red fruit. 2. The white Wood Strawberry, which
ripens a little later m the feafon, and is by many per-
ions preferred to it for its quick flavour, but as it fel-
do^n produces fo large crops of fruit as the red fort,
it is not very generally cultivated. 3. The green
Strawberry, by fome called the Pine Apple Straw-
berry, from its rich flavour. The fruit of this is
greenifti when ripe; it is very firm, and hath a very
high flavour; this is a late ripe fruit, but unlefs it is
planted in a moift loamy foil, it is a very bad bearer •,
but in fuch land where it does fucceed, it merits cul-
tivation as much as any of the forts.
The Scarlet Strawberry is the fort which is firft ripe,
for which reafon it merits efteem, had it nothing elfe
to recommend it; but the fruit is fo good, as by
many perfons of good tafte to be preferred to moil
other forts. This was brought from Virginia, where
it grows naturally in the woods, and is fo different
from the Wood Strawberry in leaf, flower, and fruit,
that there need be no doubt of their being diftinct
fpecies.
There is a variety of this which hath been of late
years introduced from the northern parts of America,
which has the appearance of a diftinft fpecies. The
leaves of this are rounder, and, not fo deeply veined;
the crenatures on their edges are broader and more
obtufe. The leaves which compofe the empalement
are much longer, and are hairy, and the fruit is
larger 5 but as in other refpe&s it approaches near
to the Scarlet Strawberry, I have chofen to join
it to that, rather than make a diftindl fpecies of
if, this I have been informed grows naturally in
Louifiana.
There has alfo been another variety of this (if not
a-diftinft fpecies) lately introduced to our gardens,
vhich is commonly known by the title of Alpine
Strawberry •, the plants of this greatly refemble thofe
of the Scarlet Strawberry, but the fruit is more
pointed •, it is a well flavoured fruit, and continues
bearing from the common feafon of Strawberries,
until the froft in autumn puts a flop to it, which
renders the fort very valuable: I have frequently
gathered the fruit in the beginning of November;
this has occafioned the Dutch gardeners titling it
Everlafting Strawberry.

. The Hautboy Strawberry, which the French call Ca-
pitons, came originally from America, but it has
been long cultivated in the Englifh gardens, and is
very different from the other forts in leaf, flower,
and fruit, as that no one can doubt of their being
different fpecies 5 there is an improvement of this
fort, which is commonly called the Globe Hautboy.
The fruit of this is larger, and of a globular form,
but this difference has certainly arifen from culture ;
for where thefe have been negle&ed a year or two,
they have degenerated to the common Hautboy again;
where the ground is proper for this plant, and their
culture is well managed, the plants will produce
great plenty of fruit, which will be large, and well
flavoured, and by fome perfons are preferred to all
the other forts.
The Chili Strawberry was brought to Europe by
Monf. Frazier, an engineer, who was fent to Ame-
rica by the late king of France, and was firft planted
in the Royal Garden at Paris, from whence it was
communicated to feveral curious perfons in Holland,
and in the year 1727, I brought a parcel of the
plants to England, which were communicated to me
by Mr. George Clifford, of Amfterdam, who had
terge beds of this fort growing in his curious gardens
at Hartecamp. The leaves of this fort are hairy, oval,
and of a much thicker fubftance than any fort yet
known, and ftand upon very ftrong hairy foot-ftalks;
the runners from the plants arc very large, hairy, and
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extend to a great length, putting out plants at fcveml
diftances. The foot-ftalks which fuftain the flowers
are very ftrong •, the leaves of the empalement are
long and hairy. The flowers are large, and are often
deformed; and fo is the fruit, which is very large,
and when cultivated in very ftrong land, the plants
produce plenty of fruit, which is firm, and very well
flavoured;. but as it is a bad bearer in moft places
where it has been cultivated, it has generally been
negle&ed.
The Strawberries in general love a gentle hazelly
loam, in which they will thrive and bear greater
plenty of fruit than in a light rich foil. The ground
fhoukl alfo be moift, for if it is very dry, all the
watering which is given to the plants in warm dry
feaibns, will not be fufficient to procure plenty of
fruit; nor fhould the ground be much dunged, for
that will caufe the plants to run into fuckers, and
grow luxuriant, and render them Ids fruitful.
The beft time to remove thefe plants is in October,
that they may get new roots before the hard froft
fets in, which loofens the ground •, fo that if the roots

• of the plants are not pretty well eftablifhed in the
ground, the plants are frequently turned out of the
ground by the firft thaw •, therefore the fooner they
are planted when the autumnal rains begin, the bet-
ter will their roots be eftablifhed, fo there will be
lefs danger of their mifcarrying, and fometimes thofe
which are well rooted, will produce a few fruit the
firft year; there are fome who tranfplant their plants
in the fpring; but where that is dene, they muft be
duly fupplied with water in the dry weather/ other-
wife they will not fucceed.
The ground in which thefe are planted ftiould be
thoroughly cleaned from the. roots of Couch, and aU
other bad weeds -> for as the Strawberry plants arc to
remain three years before they are taken up, fo if any
of the roots of thofe bad weeds are left in the ground,
they will have time to multiply fo greatly as to fill
the ground, and overbear the Strawberry plants. The
ground fhould alfo be well trenched and made level;
then the ufual method is to lay it out into beds of
four feet broad, with paths two feet or two feet and
a half broad between each j thefe paths are neceflary
for the convenience of gathering the fruit, and for
weeding and dreffing of the beds, and alfo for wa-
tering the plants -, after the beds are marked out,
there fhould be four lines drawn in each, at a foot
diftance, which will leave fix inches fpace on each
fide, between the outfide rows and the paths •, then
the plants fhould be planted at about a foot diftance
from each other in the rows, in a quincunx order,
being careful to clofe the ground to the roots of the
plants when they are planted •, and if there fhould not
happen rain foon after, the plants fhould be well wa-
tered to fettle the earth to their roots.
The diftance here mentioned for the plants to be
placed muft be underftood for the Wood Strawberries
only, for as the other forts grow much larger, their
diftances muft be proportioned to their feveral growths j
therefore the Scarlets and Hautboys fhould have but
three rows of plants in each bed, which fhould be at
fifteen inches diftance, and the plants in the rows
fhould be allowed the fame fpace from each other,
and the Chili Strawberry muft have but two rows of
plafits in each bed, which fhould alfo be two feet
apart in the rows •, for as thefe grow very ftrong, if
they have not room to fpread, they will not be very
fruitful.
In chufing proper plants of any of the forts,
depends the whole fuccefs ; for if they are promif-
cuoufly taken from beds without care, great part of the
plants will become barren 5 thefe are generally called
blind, which is when there are plenty of flowers, but
no fruit produced; if thefe flowers are well examined,
they will be found to want the female organs of ge-
neration, moft of them abounding with (lamina, but
there are few, if any ftyles •, fo that it frequently hap
pens among thefe barren plants, that fome of them
will have a part of an imperfect fruic formed, which

will
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(bdKtuna ripm j this barreoftrii is not peculiar to
.-. lorries, but is gt h boft [iWnt* which

. id, uv CUlks j ami ihe more they in-
c, reafe from <•i t!ii. bajwn,
and tltis in forni; degree runs 11 '.rough the va
kingdom •, for trees and ihrabs which ar<-
by cuttings, ate pcntMlly barren of feeds in two ge-
nerations, that is, when they are propagated by cut-
lirigs, which were t.ik'.'n from pLmts tailed !
tingsi tiiis ! have coiilUnily found to hold it:
numbers of plants,;! ahap-
pens, iliai • have been !

return tu the choice of (lie Stmwbeny pistils
iliDukl never be taken from old hegje&ct! beds,
where the < • " or run

i-iioa multitude i• •.•.huh
tot very f r u i t f u l ; and thole offset* which ('•••'

nearelt to the olJ. plants, f l iould alway* be p r e f

bich are produced from the trs
at a farther diftantt; .'.:; 1 the Wood Si
bdHrhqn the plants sue token frelli from the roods,
provided they ire taken from fruitful plants, bc-
cjwtfe they arc not fo liable to Mm tile and fpnsd, ai
thole which are taken ; .which have been
long eulnvated in garUeni; therefore thole who are cu-
rious in cultivating this fruir, fliould be very careful
in the choice of their plants,
When the plants have token new root, the next

: is it the winter pro • lay foine old can-
•JK furface of the bed between the

Jiitt-fl «"v to rhe Ouli Sntntbeny, which
lulled in liaid winter); where they ae expc&d with-
..iii my covrritig-, therefore where tannets back can-
not cably be pro dud, »r :-
may be ufrd i ot b vmt of tbefe, if do
of trees or the branches of Ev
lwv« upon them, are bid over Ac bcJa, .o preml
the fioff from p«wn«»g *™P i m o Lhe B
will fecare the planw from injur)-.
Thr following fuirnnw the pl«n» ^} b e con"
fl^l kept S « n from wet w«

b^ polled off«fefl - •** «:P r o d u t

ftronfi by the fel&wna autumn ; where*

^

^iii.Mg^ed.thecrap^bcthin

Xfthi- tZ Stt cĉ mon, <b« are but few per-
i „ it with P»pcT tares thercrore 1

S X f f i o W X doing?

Tlw old plants of Snawtariw «
the Suit, for the fuckwvrldo

^vnaful ly^rithMO"-. . .

pan«i

j'lanrs '

.im fuckers,
or five years

the beft
ree yr*n

l-yihattime

i for ii is alw»yi oblervtii,
I li-tSlj l.iuti .

•

yeil i
have been :
•

• . . •

. in the f] •
•

' i t , and !

Oods ̂  .
- i l l be t

.
•; ill'; u i d i

fact of
the be
nioilt, ami nitvent the d

jmtni, and tl
Ii pnjlerve [!.

litravy fains may tall nftct die fruit is i
• will be na din waflicd over tbcm, which

i'j thjt tltc fruit mull he wjJhed
before ir u Bt far tlic ttbh.', which
its Rairout; hn method is pr^s-

-a may be iud ir. pcrfti '
The foil in which thy Chili Strawberry is fovntl to fuc-
cwd bcit, is a very ftronE L;

near to clay \ in this foil 1 bl m produw :

tolerable good crop, uidthefmit hij been CXD
well Savoured; and il' hate care be taken to pull <
the juiuicrs w they are jimuiscrJ, It) ai to leav
only the old plants, I nuke no tioubt but i
may be si Iruiiiul as die lommon Haul
] mentiun from one or two exncjinienti, which have,
been made by mydirecliun, anttnotfitun ti.
Thef* arc Ibme ] ux (b fond of Straw-
berries, as to be at any cxpencc to obtain ih
the year, and to continue them as late in tlicfealon its
poiTtblf; and fliould I omit D
rot both theft nwiaganeow, they would fuj
the book , • ivej therefore 1 (lull tnentwi

i ho iiavu fuccetd<
in toeiKiifiarcjnen! ol il.tle rnuts j I llull b -̂gin wit.
ilirtiTiions tor obtaining the it frviiti rally in ihelpiing

.ire any hoK i '
for tile prod . \

•

vhtch a np]
walls I re the purpoic; ot bringing forward

J, th-
w d, takin

up the phints as (bon as their fruit is vm .
t':c caith of the burdcrs Jliould be taken oi.
two feet deep In in, which i
be equal !'t, sss wasbd

fruit, there (houid be a fu
p in ] tofop

• '; and the fame n
:y arc to be railtxi in a con

(lay« t iberefon: I i1:*!! begin with giving diredio
for railing snd preparing planri for those purpofts.

(am which ate the moft proper for forcing catlj'
are the Scarlrt, the Aipin Sirawb*'
riev&tthi liiapurp*
In the choice of tin, piano, there fiwuU be D

Dtuition, b

mtutnn, and
witli loamy
have taken

•

' miv remain till the middle or
end
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.-rmbcr, when the p i s Should be plunged

into the ground vp w their rin:o, to prevent the frott
perictr-iting ih rough the fide ot" die pets -, it

dtefe are ptacetl near a wall, t>a!e, or hedge, «-
., to an tnft afpea, or ju.:::i e:>it, they will fuc-

Ut-tier titan in a warm lit nation, becaufc they
not be forced coo forward -, the'daty care dicy re-
. is ro ii-curc th^m tVoni bcin^ turned out of the
rfier fraft The Ipring fo I lo v/ • •. t s w il!

t>cfo far advanced as to have filled ths pots with their
end of April, when they Ihould be turned

out en wJ their root* pared i then phmed
into penny jx>ti filled with the like loamy foil, and

i cd into the jgronnti in a lhaily foliation, where
they (bould remain the tbtlov, inf.; foramen during
which time (hey mult be duly kept clean from weeds,
and all the runners mult be taken off as faft as they are
produced i likcmle if there Qiould bt any flowers
come out, tlicy Hiould alfobs pinched off, and not Juf-
fered to bear fruit, wiiidi would weaken lhc plants,
for there cannot b: too much care taken to !u.
plants as ftrong a* pofliblc, that they may produce
plcn, . b they ire not-worth the

trouble of lore
Aboi :le of Oftober, or earlier, if ihe au-
tumn proves cold, the pots flioukl be rcmovci.;
wanner fiwation, to prepare them tor forcing j for

ihould not be I ui'dciily removal from a very cold
fituation immediately into the Itove or hot-bed, but
be gradually prepared for It; but where they arc de-
llgnud for die borders near a hut wall, ihcy may then
be turned out of the pots, and planted into the bor-
liera, th.it they may have time to got rrclh rooting, be-
fore the fire3 arc mads to heat the wills ; when theft
at* jA . may be placed very clal'c ro each
othct dtCgpcd to remain there no

r than till th pened their fruit, they
not «quire tnudi worn, as their roots wtll find

liiJBcicnr nouriihmcr.t below, and alfo from the earrii
which is foiled ioioebe the balia ot
earth, about their roots-, and it is of confeqttfncc to
get as mucli fhA ss pofllble in u j'mall (pace, where

tftjle fires
iberries in Ae&

the Tea-
loa ihould prow . it may be (lie middle of
April

aeni of the plants theie mud be care
raken to lupply them ttith water when they begin to
(hew their flowers, ochcrwile they will full offv
producing ;uiy fruit -, 3d weather, there
(hou! ur adnii[tt(l to than every day •, but
a* ftuic-trtes againil (he wall mult be U> trt-ated, the
jUmc managenjtnt will 11 awlwrries.
If the btrawixrnct are inti-nticd to be forced in a ftovtr,
•where there arc Pioe-ttptes, and ;:M raoin to [ilungc
them in the tan-bed, ttto tlwr plani tranl-
plann-J into larger pots in September, that they may

_!1 rooted before tliry art removed into the itovc,
which Ibuukl nut be ti

1 under a frame I ember,

re the plants brtier for forci; .• who
IrfroiM to have them •.

Ucd under frames, upon wliich t'lity place the:;
il\e lar^r end („ i will t r n g ihcm

ud to liuw.
;v.io the ll . • J into

•

ii:ble, tliat tl
jien they a: •

tiucir^firti.:
lull wTlirn .
h^:-!i -duly
watered s but it mult be d
N o t toe> j i j i ;

ly m.i-
'•wliich
ihcrti.

J!:oyH be mined oa t of the f low $ for as they will bft
of no farther krvice, they Qintild not remain to ake
up the room \ nor (houtd thofc plsuiu
planted in the bortiers nuar die hot walls be Jet-
after theif fruit is gatliereii, but immediately tai:rn up,
that they may rob die fruit-trtes of tlieir nourifiiment
as little as pofliWc.
Where tlitre is no conveniency of ftoves, or hot-wails
fur this, [jurpofe, the truit may be ripened upon com-
mon Ewt-bedii and rhough t ln^ miy not bt quite
lo early as with the Other advantages, 'm 1 iiave iee;i
great crops of the fruit ripe in April, which wt.v

common to-lreils under frames, and executed
at a fmall c.ipencc in riie following manner.
T h e plants were prepared in pots after the manner
before dircfted, which were placed in a m n n Utiu-
tion in the beginning of OflobVr, and about Chr i r tnm
tiu- hot-bed was made in the GutW manner as tor Cu-
cumbers, but not (a ftrong-, and as loon a* the £rft
violent ileam of the dung WOJ over, Ibme old rotten
dung laid over rlic licit-bed to keep down the heat,
or where it can be cafily procured, ncats dung is
preferable for thii purpoic ; tKcn the pbnts fiiould be
turned out of the [Mts, anil placed upon the bed us
clofe together as poifiblc, filling up the interftkt
cween tlie plants with earth; afterward the plants mult
have air admitted to lisem every d iy •, and if th.-
of the bed is too • : Btn Ihould be raifrd up,

TO prevent their roots being feorched ; and if the
bed is too coWl the fides ot it Ihould be lined with
fomc iiot d u n s : this firft bed will bring the •
to flower by the latter end of February, or the bt •

niing oi March, by which time the hear, of t!;i-
will bt (pent, Ifaerefore. another hot-bed (hould

be nrepartil 10 receive the plants, which neeil nor
be Ut llrong us tlie firtl ; but upon the l » t dung
riiouLI be fiiii Ionic n c a t n l u n g about two i
thick, wiiicli mould be equally !(ircod and DnoW
this will prevent die heat of ra* bed from injuring the
roots of the plants, upon thia Ihould be laid two
inches ot" a luimiy loil j when this has laid CW •
to warm, die plants flioitk! be Dken out Di
firft hot-bed, and turned carefully out of the pots,
preferviag all the earth to rhcir roots, and placed
clofc together upon this new -hot-bed, filling up the
vacuities between the balls with loamy earth: the
roots of the plants will foon ftrike out into this frelh
carrh, which will strengthen their Rowers, and raule
tlieir fruft to fri inpliiity •, and it proper care is taken
to admit frefti air to the plants, and lopplv ihctn pro-
perly with water, tliey wll have plenty of ripe fruit
m April, which will be full two months before their
natanl (baton.

The mctli-;. I to retard this fruit, is firft by
planting them in the coldclt part of tht garden, when-
they may be as muih in (hide as. poftible, and the foil
Ihould be Itrongantlcold; when there arc filch places
in a garden, tht fruit will be ttotra month later than
in a warm fituation t the ncxr is to cut off all the
(lowers when tliey firft ajjpear, and if thefeafon;
dry, to watts' tii^m plentirulty, wliich will caufc them
to'put our a frclh crop of dowers ; and if they are fiip-
plied with water, there will be a btc crop of fruit,
but thefe are not !b well flavoured as thole which ri-

in their natural (etl
13ut flncc the Alpine Strawberry has been introduced
in the Englilh gardens, there is little occafion for pne-
tifirijj this method of retarding the fruit -t becaufcthis
fort will fuj.-ply the table the irhote funimer,

tnkeo to pull oR'ilie runners; and in dry
to water the plants, without which the blol-

foms will fa;icjfT, wiihou; prodAdng
There arc fomc pel "U5astoraiictheplant^
from Iceifo, by wliich the)' have greatly
fomc of the uifcs tand fjd, I

ularfcrWce.-
the f.urti! of the fruit of each kind arechofcn. The
teeds flipuld be immediately fown when the fruiris

•

(Kern i
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In the fpring of the year 1724, there was fcarce any
âin from February till about the middle of July, fo

that molt of the Strawberries and RaJpberries in the
gardens near London, were burnt up, and came to no
perfeftion ; but upon plenty of rain falling in July,
they recovered and put out plenty of flowers, which
were fucceeded by fruit, which ripened in Septem-
ber, when the markets of London were fupplied with
a great plenty of both thofe fruits at that feafon of the
year.

F R A N G U L A . Tourn.Inft. R. H. 612. tab. 383
Rhamnus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 235. [is {o called of
frangendo, breaking, becaufe of the brittlenefs of
its wood.] Berry-bearing Alder,

The CHARACTERS are,

The mpakment of the flower is of one leaf cut at the
top into five fegments, which are ereSt. The flower bath
one petal, which is cut into five acute fegments; tbefe
are placed between the fegments of the empalement, into
which they are inferted, but are fhorter, and ftand
ereli. It hath five ftamina, which are the length of
the petal, terminated by obtufe fummits; in the center
isfituated a globular germen, fupporting a Jlender Jiyk,
crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward be-
comes a round berry, inclojing two plain roundifh feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe&ion
of Tournefort's twenty-firft clafs, which includes the
trees and fhrubs with a Rofe flower, whofe pointal
turns to a berry. Dr. Linnaeus has joined this genus
with the Paliurus, Alaternus, and Ziziphus, to the
Rhamnus, making them only Ipecies of one genus;
but according to his own fyftem, they fhould be fe-
parated to a great diftance from Rhamnus, and be
placed in his twenty-fecond clafs, becaufe it hath
male and female flowers on different plants; whereas
it is placed in the firft feftion of his fifth clafs, from
the flower having five (lamina and but one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. FRANGULA {Alnus) foliis ovato-lanceolatis glabris.
Frangula with oval, fpear-Jhaped^ fmootb leaves. Fran-
gula, five alnus, nigra baccifera. Park. Theat. Black
Berry-bearing Alder.

2. FRANGULA {Latifolia) foliis lanceolatis rugofis. Fran-
gula with rough fpear-Jhaped leaves. Frangula rugo-
fiore & ampliore folio. Tourn. Berry-bearing Alder
with a larger and rougher leaf.

3. FRANGULA {Rotundifolia) foliis ovatis nervofis. Fran-
gula with oval veined leaves. Frangula montana pu-
mila faxatilis, folio fubrotundo. Tourn. Low moun-
tain, rocky, berry-bearing Alder, with a round leaf.

4. FRANGULA {Americana) foliis oblongo-ovatis ner-
vofis, glabris. Frangula with oblong, oval, fmoath veined
leaves. Frangula Americana foliis glabris. Dale.
American Berry-bearing Alder with fmootb leaves.
The firft fort grows naturally in the woods in many
parts of England, fo is feldom planted in gardens;
this rifes with a woody ftem to the height of ten or
twelve feet, fending out many irregular branches,
which are covered with a dark bark, and garnifhed
with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, about two inches long,
and one inch broad, having feveral tranfverfe veins
from the midrib to the fides, and ftand upon (hort
foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in clufters at
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gardens for variety 5 it may be increafed by laying
down the branches, but muft have a ftrong foil. °
The fourth fort grows naturally in North America*
from whence I received the feeds; this is pretty like
the firft fort, but the leaves are longer and broader -,
they are fmooth, of a lucid green, and have many
veins. The flowers are very like thofe of the firft fort.
Thefe ihrubs are eafily propagated by feeds, which
fhould be fown as foon as they are ripe, and then the
plants will come up the fpring following-, but if they
are kept out of the ground till fpring, the plants will
not come up till the year after. When the plants
come up, they muft be kept clean from weeds till
autumn, then they may be taken up and planted in a
nurfery in rows, two feet afunder, and at one foot
diftance in the rows •, in this nurfery they may remain
two years, and may then be planted where they are
to remain; they may alfo be propapated by layers and
cuttings, but the feedling plants are beft.
The fruit of the firft fort is often brought into the
markets of London, and fold for Buckthorn berries;
of which cheat, all fuch as make fyrUJ) of Buckthorn
fhould be particularly careful; they may be eafily dif-
tinguifhed by breaking the berries, and obferving how
many feeds are contained in each, the berries of this
tree having but two, and thofe of Buckthorn gene-
rally four feeds in each berry, and the juice of the
latter dies paper of a green colour.

F R A X I N E L L A. See DICTAMNUS.

F R A X I N U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 1026. Tourn.Inft.
R. H. 577. tab. 343. The Afh-treej in French,
Frene.

The CHARACTERS are,

It bath hermaphrodite and female flowers on the fame
tree, andfometimes on different trees. The hermaphro-
dite flowers have no petals, but a fmall four-pointed em-
palement, including two ereii ftamina, which are termi-
nated by oblong fummits, having four furrows. In the center
is Jituated an oval comprejfed germen, fupporting a cylin-
drical ftyle, crowned by a bifid ftigma. The germen after-
ward becomes a comprejfed bordered fruit, jbaped like a
bird's tongue, having one celt, inclojing a feed of the
fame form. The female flowers are the fame, but have

IUUWUUKS. xne nuwcis <ut j/ivr***.w*.~ «- —

the end of the former year's fhoots, and alfo upon the
firft and fecond joints of the fame year's flioot, each
ftanding upon a fhort feparate foot-ftalk, on every
fide the branches; thefe are very fmall, of an herba-
ceous colour, and do not expand; they are fucceeded
by fmall round berries, which turn firft red, but af-
terward black when ripe. The flowers appear in June,
and the berries ripen* in September > this ftands in
the Difoenfary as a medicinal plant, but is feldom
ufed. L

The fecond fort hath larger rough leaves than the
firft. It grows naturally on ttfc Alps and other
mountainous parts of Europe, and is preferved in
fome gardens for the fake of variety.
The third fort is of humble growth, feldom nfing
above- two feet high 5 this grows on the Pyrenean
Mountains/ and is ieldom preferved unlefs in botanic

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnasus's twenty-third clafs, which includes the
plants which have flowers of different fexes on the
fame or different plants, which are fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

. FRAXINUS {Excelfior) foliolis ferratis, floribus ape-
tahs. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057.AJh-tree wbofefmaller leaves
are ferrated, and flowers having no petals. Fraxinus
excelfior. C. B. P. 416. The.common AJh.

,. FRAXINUS (Rotundifolia) foliolis ovata-lanceolajtis fer-
ratis, floribus coloratis. AJh-tree wbofe fmaller leaves
are oval, fpear-Jhaped, andfawed, and the flowers co-
loured. Fraxinus rotundiore folio. C. B. P. 416,
Aft)-tree with a rounder leaf, commonly called Manna AJh.

. FRAXINUS {Ornus) foliolis ferratis, floribus colora-
tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057. AJh-tree whofe fmaller leaves
an Jawed, and flowers having petals. Fraxinus hu-
milior five altera Theophrafti, minore & tenuiore
folio. C.B. P. 416. Dwarf AJh of Tbeopbraftus with
fmaller and narrower leaves.

4. FRAXINUS {Paniculata) foliolis lanceolatis glabris, flo-
ribus paniculatis terminatricibus. AJh-tree with fmootb
fpear-Jhaped leaves, and flowers growing in panicles at
the ends of the branches. Fraxinus florifera botryoides.
Mor. Pral. 265. The flowering AJh.

5. FRAXINUS {Nova Anglia) foliolis integerrimis, peti-
olis teretibus. Flor. Virg. 122. AJh-tree with the fmall
leaves entire, and taper foot-ftalks. Fraxinus ex Nova
Anglia, pinnis foliorum in mucronem produdtioribus.
Rand. Cat. Hort. Chelf. New England AJh with long
acute points to the wings of the leaves.

6. FRAXINUS {Caroliniana) integerrimis petiolis terrcti-
bus frudu latiore. Prod. Leyd. 533. AJh-tree with
entire leaves and taper fcct-ftalks. Fraxinus Carolini-
ana, latiore fruftu. Rand. Cat. H. Chelf. Carolina
AJh with a broad f.

The
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The firft fort is the common Afh-trec, which grotfrs
naturally in moft parts of England, and is fo well
known as to need no defcription. The leaves of this
ibrt have generally five pair of lobes, and are termi-
nated by an odd one •, they are of a very dark green,
and their edges are {lightly fawed. The flowers are
produced in loofc fpikes from thfc fide of the branches,
which are fucceeded by flat feeds, which ripen in au-
tumn ; there is a variety of this with variegated leaves,
which is prcferved in fome gardens.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Calabria, and is
generally fuppofeci to be the tree from whence the
manna is colle&ed, which is an exfudation from the
leaves of the tree. The fhoots of this tree are much
fhorter, and the joints clofer together than thofe of
the firft fort j the fmall leaves are fhprter, and deeper
fawed on their edges, and are of a lighter green. The
flowers come out from the fide of the branches, which
are of a purple colour, and appear in the fpring be-
fore the leaves come out. This tree is of humble
growth, feldom riling more than fifteen or fixteen
feet high in England.
The third fort is a low tree, which rifes about the
fame height as the fecond * the leaves of this fort are
much fmaller and narrower than thofe of the firft, but
are fawed on their edges, and are of the fame dark
colour. The flowers of this fort have petals, which
are wanting in the common Afh.
The fourth fort was raifed by the late Dr. Uvedale at
Enfield, from feeds which were brought from Italy by
Dr. William Sherard, where the trees grow naturally;
but it was fuppofed to be a different fort from that
mentioned by Dr. Morrifon, in his Prseludia Botanica,
but by comparing them together they appear to be
the fame.
The leaves of this fort have but three or four pair
of lobes (or fmall leaves) which are fhort, broad, and
fmooth, of a lucid green, and irregularly fawed on the
edges; the midrib of the great leaf is jointed, and
fwelling where the leaves come out. The flowers
grow in loofe panicles at the end of the branches*, thefe
are moft of them male, having two ftamina in each,
but no germen or ftyle ; they are of a white herba-
ceous colour, and appear in May. As this fort very
rarely produces feeds in England, it is propagated by
grafting or budding it upon the common Alh.
The fifth fort was raifed from feeds, which were fent
From New England in the year 1724, by Mr. Moore.
The leaves of this tree have but three, or at moft but
four pair of lobes (or fmall leaves) which are placed
far diftant from each other, and are terminated by
an odd lobe, which runs out into a very long point;
they are of a light green and entire, having no ferra-
tures on their edges: this tree fhoots into ftrong irre-
gular branches, but doth not grow to a large fize in
the trunk. It is propagated by grafting it upon the
common Afh.
The fixth fort was raifed from feeds which were
fent from Carolina in the year 1724, by Mr. Catefby.
The leaves of this fort hath feldom more than three
piir of lobes, the lower being the leaft, and the upper
the largeft; thefe are about five inches long and
two broad, of a light green colour, and (lightly fawed
on their edges; the foot-ftalk, or rather the midrib,
of the leaves is taper, and has fhort downy hairs •,
the feeds are broader than thofe of the common Afh,
and are of a very light colour. As this fort hath not
yet produced feeds in England, it ispropagated by
grafting it upon the common Afh.
Thefe trees are now propagated in plenty in the
nurferies for fale, as there has been of late years a
great demand for all the hardy forts of trees and
ftirubs, which will live in the open air •, but all thofe
trees which are grafted upon the common Afh, are
not fo Valuable as thofe which are raifed from feeds,
becaufe the flock grows much fatter than the grafts •,
fo that the lower part of the trunk, fo far as the ftock
rifes, will often be twice the fize of the upper5 and if
the trees ftand much expofed to the wind, the grafts
are frequently broken off to the ftock, after they arc
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grown to a large fize, which is a great difappointmetnt
to a perfon after having waited ieveral years, to Ice
their trees fuddenly deftroyed. Befide, if' the wood
of either of the forts is valuable, it can be of little
ufe when the trees are fo raifed.
The fourth fort is generally planted for ornament,
the flowers making a fine appearance when they arc
in beauty, for almoft every branch is terminated by a
large loofe panicle; fo that when the trees are large,
and covered with flowers, they are diftinguifhable at a
great diftance.
All the other forts ferve to make a variety in planta-
tions, but haVe little beauty to recommend them &
and as their wood feems to be greatly inferior to that
of the common Afh, fo there fhould be few of thefe
planted, becaufe they will only fill up the fpace where
better trees might grow.
The common Alh propagates itfclf in plenty by the
feeds which fcatter in the autumn, fo that where the
feeds happen to fall in places where cattle do not come,
there will be plenty of the plants come up in the fpring;
but where any perfon is defirous to raii'e a quantity of
the trees, the feeds fhould be fown as foon as they are
ripe, and then the plants will come up the following
fpring •, but if the feeds are kept out of the ground
till the fpring, the plants v/ill not come up till the
year after, which is the fame with all the forts of Afh;
that when any of their feeds are brought from abroad,
as they feldom arrive here before the fpring, the
plants muft not be expected to appear till the next
yearj therefore the ground fhould be kept clean all
the fummer where they are fown, and not difturbed,
left the feeds fhould be turned out of the ground, or
buried too deep to grow j for many peribns are too
impatient to wait a year for the growth of feeds, fo that
if they do not come up the firft year, they dig up the
ground, and thereby deftroy the feeds.
When the plants come up, they muft be kept clean
from weeds during the fummer; and if they make
good progrefs in the feed-bed, they will be fit to
tranfplant by the autumn; therefore there fhould be
fome ground prepared to receive them,- and as foon
as their leaves begin to fall, they may be tranfplanted.
In taking them up, there fhould be care taken
not to break or tear oft* their roots j to prevent which,
they fhould be taken up with a fpade, and not dranw
tip, as is frequently pra&ifed ; for as many of the
plants which rife from feeds will out-ftrip the others
in their growth, fo it is frequently pradtiled, to draw
up the largeft plants, and leave the fmaller to grow a
year longer before they are tranfplanted; and to avoid
hurting thofe which are left, the others are drawn out
by hand, and thereby many of their roots are torn off
or broken •, therefore it is much the better way to
take all up, little or big together, and tranfplant them
out, placing the larger ones together in rows, and the
fmaller by themfelves. The rows fhould be three
feet afunder, and the plants afoot and a half diftance
in the rows; in this nurfery they may remain two
years, by which time they will be ftrong enough to
plant where they are to remain ; for the younger
they are'planted out, the larger they will grow; fo
that where they are defigned to grow large, they
fhould be planted very young •, and the ground where
the plants are raifed, fhould not be better than that
where they are defigned to grow ; for when the plants
are raifed in good land, and afterward tranfplanted
into worfe, they very rarely thrive; fo that it is much
the beft method to make the nurfery upon a part o£
the fame land, where the trees are defigned to be
planted, and then a fufficient number of trees may
be left ftanding upon the ground, and thefe will out-
ftrip thofe which are removed, and will grow to a
larger fize.
Where people ljye in the neighbourhood of Afh-
trees, they may fupply themfelves with plenty of felf-
fown plants, provided cattle are not fuffered to graze
on the land, for they will eat oft the young plants^
and not fufter them to grow > but where the feeds fall
in hedges, or where they are protected by bufhes, the

5 plants
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plant* will comt up and thrive-, and in tl
the trtoircqiirntly-arc permitted mgrow1
rfdboyed the hedge, ibr there is karcc uiiy nee fo

hurtful i- • « *c Altl> w h j c 1 '
rots ever, • naurifhflirm within UK reach
of in rooti, there tore Iliould nciw be iutFtn-d to grow
in hedge rowsi fur they nor only kill the hedge, but
impovcrifh Com, or wharfi icvcrbfowi KW them. Nor
fliould Alh-trecs be permitted to grow near p»fture
grounds, for if any of the trowi wr of the lcuv« or
Swots oflhc Afli, ill the butter wh,
milk will be rank and of no value i which is
inequality (if the butter whkhia nune about (mi kl-
forct Gtidalmin, Bid fane other parts or Surry, where
there sre AJh-trees growing about all their pal
ib that it is vt ry rue to meet with anv butter i
places which is fit to esc; but in ill tile good dairy
countries, they never (ulier an Afh-cree to pom
If a wood of thefc trees is riglnl n "ill
turn greatly to the advantage of its owner: for by
the under-wood, Whid Ss 10 e m * * * ftwn
or eicht years, for poks or hoop, there will tie a
continual income more than foffidencto I ' f / F . ^ ^ ' "
of the ground, and all other charge-, and It ill there

• will be a ftoek prcfcrvwl for timber, which m
yean will be worth forty or fifty Mling* perme.
"This timber is of excellent ufe to the whedwn-ht
and cartwright, for ploughs, axlc-m«, whsd
harrows, bulls, oars, blocks for pull**, and many

T h c T f t ^ f o n for felling of t&efc t r « f a from
November w February -, & if it be dune either too
early in autumn, or too lite in the rpnng, the nmber
will Lie Cubjcft to be mfeftcd whh worms, and other
infefts; but for (opptRft polknb, the i'pring is pre-
ferable for all foft woods.

F R E E Z I N G S the fixing of a fluid, or the de-
priving it of Its natural mobility by the aflionof cold ;
or itUthe *£ of converting 9 fluid fubftoncc into a
firm, cohernit, rigid one, wflrf i«
The principal phenomena ot freezing are,
,ft That Water being dD«Rd or r*rrhcd, and all
fluids oil e x c e p t , i. L-. in f ry ing take W more
fp.ee, Hid are ft*rifical!y l i f ter than theywere
tha t the bulk and dimenfwnsol water arc inc
bv freeing, is found by many opcnmcrai, tai «
S.yTot bf improper h« to nkc not.ee of the pro-

S2S^fr5
me * faSx w remain

S. l

and rifiis&twi

but E

& foon»fter, by « tk to
mounts to B -. and here tht «W to I p
I T S i ^ e i ; feer, Al thick ud cloudy, | ^
and, in the ven- inftant of this K.. !•
con^rted into ice. Add, tb«wtefe the -'
ice bgrowing harder, and f ? m».(h ^

rer b continued abnvc B towanls A, and B top"

o f Lfc

v of C h e q u e ,

W n l

are

quires the prefeno: ai>d contiguity

witich lists been boi l« l , does not

"it.

?thlv, That water, being covered over with a fjr-
face i i
does v ;rvcs
ii under » !*.• II not.
tkhlj, -.a w.nc, nut oil, ar.d oil oi" tuipcn-

yilily, That the turfite of the water, in fiw
lud ; the wrinkles being form'

in pan utjettmes like rays proco
from a center rath m e t

czinsr, or the mctliod of account-
thefc ptucnomena, are very many.

The chief principles thai . have gone
upon, an-, either that fome foreign mirier is intro-

within ih'j ; iiid, by means of
&e.

Or that fiime mfllter which n Uy contained
in the fluid is now expelled, b the abfencc
of Which, the body bet
Or rin ame alteration produced in thetcn-
[Ort or form, either of the parade] of the fluid irii-if,
or of romething (hat is contained within it.

thefe principles all die fyftems of
• :<T njr reducible

The (SraBans explicate ("reining by tlie rrcefs or
going out ot the i cerfrwrn the pore* of*he

, or other liquor-, 'done, t]ie
liner parts arc too imJl a to keep the long,
(lender, and eel-like part&la UCB^ or in
tlK-iormafaliquor.
But the Corpufcularians, or Gafiendifb, afenbe the
ftttBDn of W;UCT, wrth more probability, to the in-
grers ofmultitudei of cold or frigonfic p;irticlca, as
they call them j which, entering the licjvior in fwaTms,
and difperfing thcmfelves evtry wiy thrcugh it, croud
into the parti of the water, and hinder die wonted
agiiadon of iti parts, nnd wedse « "Pi ai ic were,
into the hard or confiftent body of iccj tad
hence proceeds its incrcale of dimenfiom, coldneft,

.tiiy lighter than tSe water out of
which it is by freezing made, is terrain by its Iwim-

• ihit this li^itnefi of ice proceeds
iLumerous bubbles which arc produced in

it by itr. congelation, is equally pljin ; but hoi1.
bobblei rtime to be generated in treeing, and what

tittin in them, if thsy are not quite
empty, is an'inquiry of great importance! and, per-

if tlil'covcrcd, may comribuw tiiuch to th
derftan jing the nature nf cold.
Mr. Hobbt5 will have it common air, which, in-
truding into the w.iter in congelation, entangles
vritfi the particle* of the fluid, prevent", their mown,
Bnd p, •nbblet, th:u expanding

its btdk, and rendering ly lighter.
But, in anlwcr » this, ™ i tr into
water app^n in irs copulation ; and th;it it does not
"et into rro; L:!1. becauft that body is con-
denied by being frozen.
And Mr. Boyle has aJfi> fhewn, by imdoubted ci-
nerimeiWH that water will freeze i.
tally foiled j »"d in bi
tfoppcJ, a"'*inco w l l i t n t n e a i l c a n

h;;iii yet been tamed into ice,
.. air.

He idfc h.« pn>vi mtntt tl'»:

ft while in the exhmiftcd receiwr, till all it* bubbles
were emerged and gone, being aftei i into
. ^ w r e > [Iw; ice hail Icarce any
bubbi" in it-, whence it it plain, t! « a t »
are li)l"l with fomc nutterwhmJ) t« within
if thev are I'llkti with any thing. But he proves al l<>.

. tin experiments, that they have none, or ex-
cwlim-ly little, cmc ctaftic «r amtaned in them.
Others; and thrfe of the greatdr number, are of
opinion, that the frcczing mamr 11 a fait; and they
arcue that an e*cefc of cold «
but never congeal i: without lilt: they fay that tfiofc

5 S panicle*
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it are the chief caulcof freezinp are fnlinc,

: in a doc proportion, congelation bearing a
; • i ryflattiaftwn.

This liili is liij'pofrd 10 be of the nitrous kind, and
to be f'uniiliicd by the air, which is generally found
to abound in nitre.
It is indeed no diiJicult matter, to account fur the
particles of nitre preventing the fluidity of water.
Theft panicle arc luppolcd to be fo many rigid
pointed fpiculn, which arc cafily impelled or driven
into the fiamina or globules of water; which, by this
means, becoming varioufiy mingled and entangled
wiih it, do, by degrees, weaken and deftroy the mo-
•

The Fedbfl that this effect arifh only in I'cvcrc win-
ter weather, is, that it is then only that tlie retracing
action oi' the nitrous rpicula is more than equal to the
power or principle by which the fluid is othcrwilc
kept in motion, or dilpolcd for motion.
Several experiments of artificial freezing fupport tiii*
opinion.
For if you mix a quantity of common faltpetre with
i'now, or ice pulverized, and diflblve the mixture in
the fire, and then immcrgc a tube full of water in tin-
fetation; the water, that part of it next the mixture,
will freeze prcfently, even in a warm air.
Whence they argue, that die I'picuh of the fait are
driven through the pores of tlieglafs, and mixed with

•rater, by the gravity ot' the mixture, and of the
iniLiinbcnt air ; for fhac it is evident, that the fait
has this effect, in at much as it is certainly known, that
the particles of water cannot find their way through
xhe pores of the glafs.
In ihclb artificial freezings, in whatever part the
mixture is applied, there is prcfently a (Uin or lamina
of ice produced, whether at the top, bottom, or fides,
by rrafon that there is always a Rock of lalinc cor-
pufclcs, fufficient to overpower the particles of fire;
but natural congelations are confined to the top of

I
the water, where the lair, moft abounds.
But this fyltem is oppofcd by the author of the Nou-
\ tile Conjecture pour expliquer la Nature dc la Glace,
who objects, that it docs not appear, that the nitre

m enters the compofition of ice -, but if it did, it
would tjll fliort of accounting for fome of the princi-
pal effects -, as,
1 In*.- fhmiiJ tiie particles of nitre, by entering the

in r, and fixing t! ufe the
• ro dilate, and render it fprurioilly fighter?

Thcv fliouid naturally augment Its wcis
This and fome other difficulties, (heir the a
of a new theory ; and therefore the ingenious author
advances this which follows, which
jihtcnomena in a manner that ismoreciiy and fimple,
as not depending ujjon the aJ million <>y t.\ uu lion of
any heterogeneous matter.

I
'lhi- water fieezcs in the winger only, becaufr its parts,
then being more clolL-iy jomed tomther, mutually
cmbarrais one another,
had; and that tlic air, or rather an alteration in the
fpring and force of the air, h the caufe of this clufcr
union of water.
It it evident from experiment, that there arc an in-
finite number of particJcs of giols air inteif-jcrkd
araoi! bales of water; and it is allowed, that
each particle of air has the virtue of a font.
licncc this author argues, that the fmall fprrngs of

I
grofs air, mixed witi water, have more force in cold
winter weather, and do then unbend
more, than at other times. Hence thofe i'prir
unbending thcinklves on or.efidr, and thcexti
continuing i;tT Surface of the water on the
other, the particles of tlie water, being ill

kod up together, mull KHC their mo-
ind (uiidity, ami form a hard, confident body,

till a relaxation ( g of the air, rrom an
increafs of hear, reduce the pai
ctimenlioni, ir.d oulcj to flow
again;
But this fyftem leems to be built upon a fulfc prin-

ciple, for the tyring or tlafticity of the air is ;.
crtaicd by cold, but dimini(hi:di ur ctwuienl
cold, and exjtands Itfelf by hrat ; and it ii di
ftrable in pneumatics, tliu the elailk forte oi i ,
ptnoed air is to that of L'IC finne air condenfed, r.i
the bulk when rarefied is to its bulk when ooodei
Indeed, fome authors, in order to account .
increafcof the bulk and dimenfton of the IpciiSc gra-
vity of frozen water, have advanced as follows, ris.
That the aqueous particles, in their natural itaw, were
nearly cubes, and i"o filled their fpace withoui i,
terpofition of many pores ; but that they are c!
from cubes to I'phtres, by congelation ( from v
it will neccIUtrily follow, that there mult be a gtrjt
deai of empty fpace between them.
But, in oppoliuon to this hypothecs, the nattirt: of
lluidiry and Bratnefi calily fuggcltt, thit fpherical
partieiei are much pnpvrcr to conftltute a fluid tlian
cubical ones, and lets dilpoled to form a iixal than
cubic one.

But after .til, in order to come to a confident theory
of freezing, we mufl either have recourfe to the fri-
"orilic mawer of the Corjmfcularians, eonfidered uit-
der tlic new light and advantages of the Newtonian
philofbphy, Or to the ethereal matter of the CaneA-
ans, under the improvtments of Monf! Gsuteron.
The true caul"; of treeiing, or the congelation I
ter into ice, lay the former, fecms plainly to be the
introduftion oi the frigorific particles into the pores
or interfaces berween the particles of rhc water, and
by that means getting fo near them, u to be juft
within the ipheres of one anotlier's at! rifting force,
and then they mult cohere into one folid or firm
body •, but heat afterwards frpirating tlieni, and put-
ting them into various motions, breaks this union,
and feparaKi the i .far from one another,

that they get out ot the diftance ofihe attracting force,
and into the verge of the rcjielling force, and wen the
water rc-afliimes its fluid form.
Now, that cold and freezing proceed from fbmc fub-
Ibncc of a f.ilinc nature floating in the air, feems pro-
bable from hence:
That nil fait?, and more eminently fame particular
ones, do prodtgioutly increale the force and eff<
cold, when mixed with (how or ice, it is ailb evident,
that all fjlinc bodiet | llhcfsand r:
in the paru of tin..
It appears, by nikrofcopicai ubfervations upon falo,
dial the figure of foim K in t o

niaffeE,arc thin, duubl< , like parliUrs which
have abundance a in telpefi to their loli-
dity ; and is the reafun why tlity fwun in water, when
once r.iifcd in it, thotij

i points, gen tug inco l ie porei of tlie
water, whereby tbey an
pended in the winter time, when tJ be fun

: (jr^i:mrtly ftrooc • di0Wve ihr fairs
into a fluid, to break tli
in perpetual motion, being Ic6 ditlurbed, arc at more
Liberty to approach one inDtbcr i and, by ihooring
into cry dais of the forrn aboi/t-mentioncd, d
both their extremities, infinuai
purw of die water, arid by tliat means freeze it into %
folid form. And it ii apprcnt, that the dim en (ion*
of WIKT are increaicd bv freezing, the partitlcs of
it being kept at Ibme diAancc from one another, by
ihe intervention of the frigoriik matter.
But belicta this, t i e« *fe m.iny little volumes, or
finall particles of air, included at levcral difta
b;ith in the pore* of the wait ry panicles, and

;. ces foniH-d by their fpl. ow, Tjy
the infinuation of the cryftan. the vulumci of air an:
driven otit of the watery psniclet, and many of them
uniting, form tar ••• h thereby b
greater force tq|fipand thcmlelvw than when they
arc difperiedi ra enlarge the dinicnfiotis,

il'en the fjiecific gravity of watet thus congealed
into
And h .r-ynr, from whom AM lafl ac-
count at J)K rr.anner boa
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impregnated wiili fatts, fulphurs, or earths,

101 wfiiy difiiilvablc, may form itfelf into
, gums, and other (bflik; the parts

or thefc mixture* becoming a cement 10 the pa
of water, or getting into their pores, diangc them
inio tlirje dtfiereni lubllances.
to r ihe- fecund- as an ethereal matter or medium is
generally allowed to be the caule of die motion of
fluids, and as the air itfclf fiat all its morion fwn thi-
fame principle, it follows, thu: all link!a nuilL reni.iin
in a ftate of reft or fixity, when that mancr lo
ici necefiiry fonct. And co nfcqiiciuly, the ai< ;

vanned m the "inter tune, by rcal'on of the ob-
liquity of the fin more denfc and fixed in
winter than any tidier fealou of' the
But farther I :im divers experiments,
that the air doc-, contain a fait which u
be of the naiurc «i" nitre. If rhis be grameii, and the
denfity of the air allowwi, it will follow, tint the
pinkies Li!" this nitre mull likewik; I
logcther, and iliitkencd by the eondert:
air; as on the contrary, a ratrfiiciion o(' the air, and
an augmentation of its fluidity, moil divide and (e-
pame them.
And if the ferae happens to all liquors that liaw im-
bibed or ilillulvcil any the li-
quid keep the fill <wa< .. and if the cool-
nefs of a cellar, or of ice, auk die particles of the
diflblved ftlt to approach, tun into taih other, and
fnuot into • which is al-
lowed to tic a l.uid, L« onm : gtiwral law
cf fitfr.
It is true, that the nitre of the air, being gn
cold weather than in hot, muil have a left velocity,
but dill the product at' i« augmented rmb into the
velocity that remains, will give it a greater momen-
tum-, ur quantity of tnot ion here any thing
farther required to mate this hit art with greater
force againil the parts of fluids, and this may pro-
bably bo die caule of the great cvajKiracfoii in I'mlly
tpeather.
TliLs aercal nitre inuft ivceflarily promote tilt con-
cretion of Equidsi for it is not the ait, nor yet the
nitre that it contaii OH to Htiidŝ
it is the ethereal medium, therefore a diminu:
:hc motion of rctl arUL's from the diminution of ilm
force-
Now the ethereal matter, which in the winter time

:k enough, niull tUll 1 >'« by
itsaCi; : 1 with large
pardd : ircltrfe ut1 its force
in cold weather, and bctnmc Icii difpofcJ to maintain

the motion of the fluids.
In line, the air, during trail, jm> >1 like
the ice imi with fclt wherewith titan

.ii lurramet lime, ft a very probable th«
U by reaK)n of B diminution of the. moiion

. ethereal iii-diui'i, by its acting againft the ict-
and Ult together, and d;e air is not able to prevent
its concretion by all its fcorchrng hear.

•

water, and impregnated wkii fairs oi diftircnt kinus,
it is n thai wtuu happen* in water im-
litrgnatfd with fij wj tl&Iumpcn in the air.

folved in lun water, they iWated uodif '"•

i yet when the liq • c o " ' '
the i • no longer
agii.i: iieat, Ihot i:

: parat-

t-d tin iinucd

fluid i
iirll in the weft oi

in, as fuon as

as a bough,

• .

•

mu
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into ice, whlioui IJitkii^; into the fhtxr

L

.tiling in si! i
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^- FRITILLARIA (Imperialis) racemb comofo inferne nu

do, foliis integerrimis. Lin. Hort. Upfal. 82. Fritillary
with a tufted bunch of leaves over the flowers^ which is
naked below* and entire leaves. Corona Imperialis. Dod.
Pempt. 202. Crown Imperial.

9. FRITILLARIA (Regia) racemo comofo inferne nudo.
foliis crenatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 303. Fritillary with t
tufted bunch of leaves over- the flowers* which is naket

. ielow* and crenated leaves. Corona regalis lilii folio
crenato. Hort. Elth. n o . Royal Crown with a crenated
Lily leaf.

10. FRITILLARIA (Autumnalis) racemo inferne nudo.
foliis oblongis mucronatis. Fritillary with a nakedfialh
and oblong pointed leaves.
The firit fort grows naturally in Italy, and other
warm parts of Europe; and from the feeds of this
there have been great varieties raifed in the gardens
of the florifls, which differ in the fize and colour of
their flowers; and as there are frequently new va-
rieties produced, fo it would be to little purpofe to
enumerate thofe which are at prefent in the Englifh
and Dutch gardens, which amount to a great number
in the catalogues of the Dutch florifts, who are very
fond of any little diftin&ion, either in the colour or
lhape, to enlarge their lifts.
The forts which are here enumerated, I think may
be allowed as diflindl fpecies, notwithflanding Dr.
Linnseus has reduced them to five; for I have raifed
many of all the forts from feed, which have con-
ftantly produced the fame as the feeds were taken
from, and have only differed in the colour or fize of
the flowers; for the fort with broad leaves produced
the fame fort again, and the umbellated and fpiked
forts produced the fame, though there are feveral va-
rieties in the colours of their flowers.
The firft hath a round comprefled root, in fhape like
that of Cornflag, but is of a yellowifti white colour;
the ftalk rifes about fifteen inches high, having three
or four narrow long leaves placed alternately, and
the top is divided into two (lender foot-ftalks which
turn downward, each fuftaining one bell-fhaped in-
verted flower, compofed of fix petals, which are che-
quered with purple and white like a chefs-board; and
in the center is fituated a germen fupporting one
ftyle, crowned by a trifid ftigma-, the fix ftamina
ftand about the ftyle, but are fhorter. At the bottom
of each petal there is a cavity, in which is fituated a
hedtarium, filled with a fweet liquor; after the flower
is fallen, the germen fwells to a pretty large three-
cornered blunt capfule, and then the foot-ftalk is
turned and ftands ereft; when the feeds are ripe, the
Capfule opens in three parts and lets out the flat feeds,
Tfrhich were ranged in a double order. The flowers
of this appear the latter end of March or beginning
of April, and the feeds are ripe in July. There is a
variety of this with a double flower.
The fecond fort grows naturally in France •, the leaves
of this are broader, and of a deeper green than the
former; the lower leaves are placed oppofite, but
thofe above are alternate •, the ftalk rifes a foot and a
half high, and is terminated by two flowers of an ob-
fcure yellow colour, which fpread more at the brim
than thofe of the firft fort, but are turned downward
in the fame manner. This flowers three weeks after
the firft. There is a variety of this with greenifh
flowers, which grows naturally in fome parts of
England.
The third fort feldom rifes more than a foot high,
the leaves are narrow like thofe of the firft fort, but
are fhorter •, each ftalk is terminated by three or four
flowers, which arife above each other; they are of a
very dark purple, chequered with yellowifti fpots.
This flowers in April, about the fame time with the
fecond.
The fourth fort rifes about a foot high, the ftalk is
garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves four inches long
and one broad, of a grafs-green colour; thefe are
fometimes placed oppofite, but are generally alter-
nate \ the ftalk is terminated by one large bell-fhaped
flower of a yellowifh colour, chequered with light
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purple. This fort flowers about the fame time as the
firft. There are two or three varieties of this, wlacli
differ in the fize and colour of their flowers and the
breadth of their leaves, but retain their fpecific dif-
ference, fo as to be eafily diftinguifhed from the other
forts.
The fifth fort rifes a foot and a half high ; the ilaik
is garnifhed with fhorter and broader leaves than the
firft fort, which are of a grayilh colour; the flowers
are produced round the ftalks like thofe of the Crown
Imperial; they are of a dark purple colour, che-
quered with a yellowifh green. This flowers about
the fame time with the fecond fort.
The fixth fort is commonly called the Perfian Lily,
and is fuppofed to grow naturally in Ferfia, but has
been long cultivated in the Englifh gardens •, the root
of this fort is round and large, the ftalk rifes three
feet high •, the lower part of it is clofely garniflied
with leaves which are three inches long, and half an
inch broad, of a gray colour, ftanding on every fide
of the ftalks, but are twitted obliquely; the flowers
grow in a loofe fpike at the top of the ftalk, forming
a pyramid •, they are fhaped like thofe of the other
fpecies, but are much fnorter, and fpread wider at
their brims, and are not bent downward like thofe.
They are of a dark purple colour, and appear in May,
but are feldom fucceeded by feeds in England, fo are
only propagated by offsets.
The feventh fort hath a much fhorter ftalk than the
laft, but is garnifhed with leaves like thofe, only they
are fmaller •, the ftalks branch out at the top into fe-
veral fmall foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one dark co-
loured flower. This is commonly called the fmall
Perfian Lily, from its refemblance to the former fort.
Thefe plants are propagated either by feeds, or oflf-
fets from the old roots; by the firft of which methods
new varieties will be obtained, as alfo a larger flock
of roots in three years, than can be obtained in twenty
or thirty years in the latter method: I fhall therefore
firft treat of their propagation by feeds.
Having provided yourfelf with fome good feeds,
faved from the faireft flowers, you muft procure fome
fhallow pans or boxes, which muft have fome holes
in their bottoms to let out the moifture j thefe you
fhould fill with light frefh earth, laying a few pot-
fheards over the holes, to prevent the earth from
flopping them; then, having laid the earth very level
in the boxes, &c. you muft fow the feeds thereon
pretty thick, covering it with fine fifted earth a
quarter of an inch thick. The time for lowing the
feed is about the beginning of Auguft, for if it be
kept much longer out of the ground it will not grow;
then place the boxes or pans where they may have
the morning fun until eleven o'clock, obferving, if
the feafon proves dry, to water them gently, as alfo
to pull up all weeds as foon as they appear; for if
they are fuflfered to remain until they have taken deep
root inco the earth, they would draw the feeds out of
the ground whenever they are pulled up. Toward
the latter end of September you fhould remove the
boxes, &c. into a warmer fituation, placing them
clofe to a hedge or wall expofed to the fouth •, if they1

are fown in pots, thefe fhould be plunged into the
ground, but they are beft in tubs •, thefe fhould be
covered in fevere froft. In this fituation they may
remain until the middle of March, by which time
the plants will be come up an inch high; you muft
therefore remove the boxes, as the weatKer increafes
hot, into a more fhady fituation j for while the plants
are young, they are liable to fuffer by being too much
expofed to the fun: and in this fhady fituation they
may remain during thfe heat of the fummer, obferving
to keep them clear from weeds, and to refrefh them
now and then with a little moifture; but be careful
not to give thefti much water after their leaves are
decayed, which would rot their roots. About the
beginning of Auguft, if the roots are very thick in
the boxes, you fhould prepare a bed of good ligut
frefh earth, which muft be levelled very even, upon
which you fhould fpread the earth in the boxes in

which
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Vhich the fmall roots are contained, equally covering
it about one fourth of an inch thick with the fame
freftiearth: this bed fhould be fuuated in a warm
pofition, but not too clofe to hedges, walls, or pales,
which would caufe their leaves toibe long and (lender,
and make the roots Weaker than if placed in a more
open expofure.
In this bed they may remain until they flower, which
is generally the third year from fowing; at which time
you ftiould put down a mark to the foots of all fuch
as produce fair flowers, that iat the time of taking
them out of the ground (which ought to be foon after
their green leaves are decayed) they may be felefted
into a bed amongft your old roots of this flower,
which, for their beauty, are preferved in the beft
gardens; but the .other lefs valuable flowers may be
plapted in the borders of the parterre-garden for
their variety, where, being intermixed with other
flowers of different feafons, they will make a good
appearance,
The fine forts of this flower fhould remain undif-
turbed three years, by Which time they will have pro-
duced many offsets; and fhould be taken up when
their leaves are decayed, arid planted into a frefh
bed, taking fuch of their offsets as are large enough
to produce flowers to plant in the flower-garden; but
the fmaller roots may be planted into a nurfery-bed,
until they have obtained ftrength enough to flower •,
but you muft never fuffer thefe roots to lie out of the
ground when you remove them, but plant them again
immediately, otherwife they will perilh.
During thefe three years which I have advifed the
roots to remain in. the beds, the furface of the earth
fliould be ftirred every autumn with a trowel, obferv-
ing not to go fo deep as to bruife the root, and at the
fame time lay a thin cover of very rotten dung or
tanners bark upon the furface of the beds -, which, be-
ing wafhed into the ground, will caufe the flowers to
be larger, as alfo the roots to make a greater increafe :
you muft alfo obferve to keep them conftantly clear
from weeds, and thofe roots which you would pre-
fervc with care, fhould not be fuffered to feed.
When a ftock of good flowers are obtained, they
may be preferved and increafed in the fame manner as
other bulbous rooted flowers, which is by offsets fent
out from their roots, which Ihould be taken off every
other year from the fineft forts; but the ordinary
flowers may remain three years undifturbed, in which
time they will have multiplied fo much, as that each
root will have formed a clutter; fo that if they are left
longer together, the roots will be fmall, and the
flowers very weak •, therefore, if thefe are taken up
every other year, the roots will be the ftronger. Thefe
roots may betreated in the fame manner as Tulips, and
other bulbous rooted flowers, with this difference only,
that the roots will not bear to be kept out of the
ground fo long; therefore, if there fliould be a necef-
fity for keeping them out of the ground any time, it
will be beft to put the roots into fand to prevent their

flirinking,
As thefe flowers cdme out early in the fpring, they
make a pretty appearance in the borders of the plea-
fure-garden, where they are planted in fmall clumps;
for when they ftand fingle in the borders, they make
but a poor figure.
The eighth fort is the Crown Imperial, which is now
very common in the Englilh gardens. This grows na-
turally in Perfia, from whence it was firft brought to
Conftantinople, and about the year 1570, was in-
troduced to thefe parts of Europe-, of this flower there
are a great variety now preferved in the gardens of
florifts, but as they have been produced accidentally
from feeds, they are but one fpecies; however, for
the fatisfa&ion of the curious, I fh^ll here mention all
the varieties which have ccme>to my knowledge.
1. The common Crown Imperial; this is of a dirty

£ed colour.
2. The yellow Crown Imperial s this is of a bright
yellow.
3. The bright red CnJwn Imperial, called Fufai.

4. The pale yellow Crown Imperial.
5. The yellow ftriped Crown Imperial.
6. The large flowering Crown ltnperial.
y. The broad leaved late red Crown Imperial.
8. The double and triple crowned Imperial Crown.
9. The double red Crown Imperial.
10. The double yellow fcfown Imperial.
11. The filver ftriped leaved Crown Iriiperial.
12. The yellow ftriped ieaved Crown Imperial.
There are fome few other varieties which are men-
tioned in the catalogues of tht Dutch florifts, but
their diitin&ions are fo minute, that they are not dif-
tinguifhable, fo I fhall pals them bvfcr, as thofe here
inferted are all that I have feen growing either in
England or Holland, which deferved any cfiftin&ion.
The Crown Imperial hath aJarge round fcaly root
bf a yellow colour, and a ftrong odour of a fox;
the ftalk rifes to the height of four feet or upward j it
is ftrong, fucculent, and garnifhed two-thirds bf the
length on every fide, with long narrow leaves ending
in points, which are fmooth and entire; the"upper
part of the ftalk is naked, a foot in length •, then the
flowers come out all round the ftalk upon fhort foot-
ftalks, which turn downward, each luftaihiftg one
large, fpreading, bell-Ihaped flower, compofed of fix
fpear-fhaped petals \ at the bafe of each petal is a
pretty large cavity, in Which is fituated a large white
nedtarium, filled -with a m'ellous liquor. In the center
of the flower is fixqd a three-cornered oblong germen,
upon which ttfts the fingle ftyle, which is the length
or the petals, arid is crooned by a Spreading obtufe
ftigma; round the ftyle there are fix awl-fhaped fta-
mina which are fhorter than the ftyle, and are ter-
minated by oblong four-cornered fummits. Thefe
flowers hang downward, and above them rifes a
fpreading tuft of green leaves, which are eredt, and
from betwefen thefe come out the foot-ftalks of the
flowers : when the flowers decay, the germen fwells
to a large hexagonal capfule, fhaped like a water-
mill, having fix cells, which are filled with flat feeds.
This plant flowers the beginning of April, and the
feeds are ripe in July.
The fort with yellow flowers, that with large flowers,
and thofe with double flowers, are the moft valuable;
but that which hath two or three v/horls of flowers
above each other, makes the fineft appearance;
though this feldom produces its flowers after this man-
ner the firft year after removing, but the fecond dnd
third year after planting, the ftalks will be taller, dnd
frequently have three tier of flowers, one above ano-
ther, which is called the Triple Crown. The ftalks of
this fort frequently run flat and broad, when they pro-
duce a greater number of flowers than ufual •, but
this is only a luxuriancy of nature, not conftant,
though many of the writers have mentioned it as a
particular Variety;
As this is one of the earlieft tall flowers of the fpririg,
it makes a fine appearance in the middle of large bor-
ders, at a feafon when fuch flowers are much wanted
to decorate the pleafure-^arden : but the rank fox-like
odour which they emit, is too ftrong for moft people,
fo hath rendered the flowers Jefs valuable than they
would have been 5 for there is fomething yery pleaf-
ing in the fight of them at a diftance, lo that were it
not for the offenfive fmell of the leaves and flowers, it
would be more frequently feen in all gardehs for,
pleafure. %

This may be propagated by feeds, or offsets from
the root; the firft is too tedious for inoft of the
Englifh florifts, becaufe thfe plants fo raifed, are fix
or ieven years before they flower *, but the Dutch and
Flemifti gardeners, who hive more patience, fre-
quently raife them from feeds, fo get fome new va-
rieties, which rewards their labour. The method of
propagating thefe flowers from feeds, being nearly
the fame as for the Tulip, the reader is defired to turn
to that article, where there are full directions for per-
forming it.
The common method of propagating them here, is
by offsets fent out. from the old foots, which will

5 T . flower
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flower ftrong the fecond year after they are taken from
the roots •, but in order to have pfenty of thefe, the
roots fhould not be tranfplanted oftener than every
third year, by which time each root will have put
but feveral offsets, fome of which will be large enough
to flower the following year, fo may be planted in the
borders of the flower-garden, where they are to re-
main; and the fmaller roots maybe planted in a nur-
fery-bed, to grow a year or two according to their
fize •, therefore they fhould be forted* and thefmalleft
roots planted in a bed together, which fliould remain
there two years, and the larger by themfelves to Hand
fcne year, by which time they will have acquired
ftrength enough to flower, fo may then be removed
into the pleafure-garden.
The time for taking up thefe roots is iii the begin-
ning of July, when their ftalks will bfe decayed;
and they may be kept out of the ground two months,
but they fliould be laid fingle in a dry fhady room,
but not in heaps, or in a moid place, which will caufe
them to grow mouldy and rot. The offsets fliould be
firft planted, for as thefe are fmall, they will be apt
to fhrink if they are kept long out of the ground.
As the roots are large, they muft not be planted
too near other flowers; and when they are planted in
beds by themfelves, they fhould not be nearer than a
foot and a half in the rows, and two feet row from
row} they fhould be planted fix inches deep at lead,
efpecially the ftrong roots : they delight in a light
foil, not too wet, nor very full of dung •, therefore,
if any dung is laid upon the borders where they are
planted, it fhould be buried pretty deep, fo as to be
two or three inches below the roots.
The ninth and tenth forts grow naturally at the Cape
of Good Hope, from whence they were brought into
the European gardens. The ninth has been many
years an inhabitant, where it has been ufually titled
Corona Regalis. This has a tuberofe root, from which
arife in the autumn fix or eight obtufe leaves, near
five inches long and two broad toward the top, grow-
ing narrower at their bafe, and are crenated on their
borders, lying flat on the ground; thefe continue all
the winter: in the fpring arifes the flower-ftalk in the
center of the leaves, about fix inches high, naked at
the bottom; but the upper part is furrounded by
bell-fhaped flowers, compofed of fix greenilh petals,
with an oval germen fituate at the bottom, furrounded
by fix ftamina, fupporting a triangular ftyle, crowned
by a trifid ftigma; the germen afterwards becomes a
roundifh capfule, but rarely perfects feeds in England.
This flowers in April, and the leaves decay in June.
The fecond fort I raifed from feeds, which were fent
me from the Cape of Good Hope: the root of this is
like that of the ninth fort, but the leaves are more
than a foot long, broad at their bafe, but are narrowed
to the top, where they end in acute points; the flower-
ftalk rifes rather higher than that of the ninth, but
the flowers are of the fame fhape and colour: this
feldom flowers till Auguft. The roots of this fort
ivere ftolen out of the Chclfea garden the following
fpring after it had flowered, and were fold to fome
perfons whofe love for rare plants exceeded their ho-
nefty.

F R I T I L L A R I A CRASSA. See ASCLEPIAS.
F R O N D O S E [frondofus, Lat.] full of leaves,

or fhoots.
F R O S T may be defined to be an exceffive cold ftate

of the weather, whereby the motion and fluidity of
the liquors are fufpended -9 or, it is that ftate of the
air, &c. whereby fluids are converted into ice.
By froft metals contradl, or are fhortened. Monf.
Auzout found by an experiment, that an iron tube
twelve feet long, upon being expofed to the air in a
frofty night, loft two lines of its length; but this may
be fuppoled to be wholly the eflfedt of cold.
On the contrary, froft does not contract fluids, but,
on the other hand, fwells or dilates them near one
tenth of their bulk.
Mr. Boyle gives us feveral experiments of veflels made
of metals exceeding thick and ftrong, which being
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filled with water, clofe flopped, and expofed to the
cold, the water, being expanded by freezing, and-not
finding either room or vent, burft the veflfcls.
A ftrong barrel of a gun, with water in it, being flop-
ped clofe, and frozen, was rent the whole length j
and a fmall brafs veflel, five inches deep, and two in
diameter, filled with water, &c. and frozen, lifted
up its lid, which was preffed with a weight of fifty-fix
pounds.
There are alfo related many remarkable effefts of
froft on vegetables. Morery, Hift. de France, fays.
That trees are frequently fcorched and burnt up
with froft, as with the moft exceflivfe heat, and that
even in fo warm a climate as Provence;
Mr. Bobart relates, That in the great froft anno
1683, Oaks, Alhes, Walnut-trees, &c. were mifera-
bly fplit and cleft, fo as they might be (ten through,
and this too with terrible noifes like the explofion of
fire arms; that the clifts were not only in the bodies,
but continued to the larger boughs, roots, &c,
Philof. Tranfaft. N° 105.
Dr. Derham fays, That the froft in 1708, was re-
markable through the greateft part of Europe; and
the greateft in degree, if not the moft univerfal, in the
memory of man •, that it extended throughout Eng-
land, France, Germany, Denmark, Italy, &c. buc
was fcarce felt in Scotland and Ireland. All the
Orange-trees and Olives in Italy, Provence, &c. and
all the Walnut-trees throughout France, with an in-
finity of other trees, perifhed by the froft.
Monf. Gouteron fays, They had a gangrene oh them,
which he takes to be the effeft of a corrofive fait,
which corrupted and deftroyed their texture. He adds,
That there is fo much refemblance between the gan-
grene befalling plants through froft, and that which
the parts of animals are liable to, that they muft have
fome analogous caufe. Corrofive humours burn the
parts of animals, and the aereal nitre, condenfed, has
the fame effefts on the parts of plants. Memoires de
P Academie Royale de Sciences, an. 1709.
Dr. Derham fays, That the greateft fufterers in the
animal kingdom were birds and infe&s, but vegeta-
bles were much the greateft fufferers •, that few of the
tender forts of vegetables efcaped the feverity of the
froft -, Bays, Laurels, Rofemary, Cyprefs, Alaternufes,
Phillyreas, Arbutufes, Lauruftinuies, and even Furz,
with moft fort of the frutefcent herbs, as Lavenders,
Abrotanums, Rue, Thyme, &c. were generally de-
ftroyed. He adds, that the fap of the finer wall-
fruit was fo congealed and deftroyed, that it ftagnat-
ed in the limbs and branches, and produced difor-
ders ljke to chilblains in human, bodies, which would
turn to mortifications in many parts of the trees;
that the very buds of the finer trees, both in the leaf,
buds, and blofibm buds, were quite killed, and dried
into a farinacious matter.

Dr. Derham relates it as a common obfervation,
That vegetables fuffered more from the fun than from
the froft, in that the fun-fhine, melting the fnow,
and opening the ground, left it more expofed to the
rigour of the enfuing night. It was likewife obferved,
at a meeting of the Royal Society, That the calamities
which befel trees, arofe not purely from their being
frozen, but principally from the winds fhaking and
rocking them when they are frozen, which rent and
parted their fibres. Philof. Tranfaft. N° 324.
Hoar froft, or white froft, is the dew frozen, or
congealed early in cold mornings, chiefly in autumn.
This (as Mr. Regis obferves) is an afiembUge of little
parcels of ice or cryftals, which are of various figures,
according to the difpofition of the vapours which meet
and are condenfed by cold.
Dew is, to all appearance, the matter of hoar froft,
though many of the Cartefians fuppofe it to be formed
of a cloud, and either congealed in the cloud, and fo
let fall, or ready to.be congealed as foon as it arrives
at the earth. %

In the year 1728-9, there was a remakable froft, which
continued for fome months, and deftroyed a great
number of trees and plants in feveral parts of Europe,

a brief
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a' brief account of which may not be improper to Be
h?re inferted.
The autumn began with cold north and eaft winds
and efcrly in November the nights were generally
frofty, though the froft did not enter the ground
deeper than the fun thawed the following day; but to-
ward the end of November the winds blew extremely
cold from the north, which was fucceeded by a great
fnow, which fell irk fuch quantities in one night, as to
break off large arms* is alfo the tops of many Ever-
green-trees, on which it lodged. After the fnow had
fallen, it began to freeze again, the wind continuing to
blow from the north -, the days were dark and cloudy
for fome time, but afterwards it cleared up, and the
fun appeared almoft every day, which melted the fnow
where expofed to it, whereby thefroftpenetrated deeper
into the ground. It was obfervable, that, during thefe
clear days, a great mift or vapour, appeared in the
evenings, floating near the furface of the ground un-
til the cold of the night came on, when it was fuddenly
condenfed, and difappeared. About the 8 th of De-
cember, the nights were extremely cold; the fpirits in
the thermomoter fell 18 degrees below the freezing-
point, and on the iotli of the fame month the frol
was as fevere as had been known in the memory of
man 5 the fpirits of the thermometer fell to 20 de-
grees below the freezing point. At this time vaft
numbers of Lauruftinufcs, Phillyreas, Alaternufes,
Rofemary, Arbutus, and other Evergreen-trees and
drubs began to fuffer; efpecially fuch as had been
trimmed up to heads with naked ftems, or had been
clipped late in autumn. At this time alfo there were
great numbers of large deciduous trees di(barked by
the froft, as Pear-trees, Plane-trees, Walnut-trees,
with many other forts, and it was chiefly on the weft
and fouth-weft fide of the trees, that the bark came
off.

About the middle of December the froft abated of
its intenfcnefs, and feemed to be at a ftand till the 23d
of the fame month, when the wind blew extremely
fharp and cold from the eaft, and the froft increafed
again, continuing very fharp till the 28th day, when
it began to abate again, and feemed to be going off,
the wind changing to the fouth; but it did not con-
tinue long in this point, before it changed to the eaft
again, and the froft returned, though it was not fo
violent as before.
"Thus the weather continued for the moft part frofty,
till the middle of March, with a few intervals of mild
weather, which brought forward fome of the^early
flowers; but the cold returning, foon deftroyed them :
fo that thofe plants which dually flower in January
and February, did not this year appear till March,
and before they were fully blown, were cut off by the
froft- of this number were all the Spring Crocufes,
Hepaticas, Perflan Irifes, Black Hellebores, Meze-
reons, with fome others.
The Cauliflower plants, which were planted out of
the beds in the open ground, during the intervals be-
tween the froft, were moft of them deftroyed, or fo
much cut, that they loft moft of their> leaves; the ear-
ly Beans and Peas were moft of them killed, and many
fruit and foreft trees, which had been lately removed,
were quite deftroyed. The lofs was very great to
fome curious perfons, who had been many years en-
deavouring to naturalize great numbers of exotic
trees and fhrubs, abundance of which were either to-

which had endured the open air many years, without
receiving the leaft injury from the cold, fuch as Paffion
Flowers; Cork-trees, Ciftufes, Rofemary, Stoechas,
Sage, Maftich, and fbme others. In fome places the
young Afh and Walnut-trees were killed5 but when
the froft went off, there appeared to have been much
more damage done in the gardens, than there really
was, which occafioned many people to dig up and de-
itroy large quantities of trees and fhrubs, which they
fuppofed were killed; whereas thofe who had more
patience, and fuffered them to remain, fared better;
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for great numbers t>f them (hot out again, fomefrcirtf
their ftems and branches, and others from their roots;
the following fumrher.
Nor was the froft more fevere in England, thah iril
bther parts of Europe •, but, on the contrary, in com-
parifon, favourable; for in the fouthern parts of
France, the Olives, Myrtles, Ciftufes, Alaternufes,
and feveral other trees and fhrubs,. which grow
there almoft fpontaneoufly, were either deftroyed, or
at leaft were killed to their roots • and about Paris, and
the northern parts of France, the buds of their fruit-
trees were deftroyed, although they remained clofed,
fo that there were very few bloflbms which opened that
fpring. The FJg-trees were in feveral parts of France
quite killed, ahd in England their tender branches
were deftroyed, fo that there was very little fruit on
thofe trees the following fummer, except Where they
were protefted from the froft.
In Holland the Pines and Firs; With feveral other
trees, which are natives of cold countries, were great-
ly injured by the cold; and moft of the trees and
fhrubs, which were brought from Italy, Spain, or the
fouth parts of France, which had been planted in the
Full ground, in that cbuntry, were entirely killed,
though many other forts, which had been brought
from Virginia and Carolina, efcaped very well in the
fame gardens; but the perfon who fuffered moft in
that country, was the learned Dr. Boerhaave, who had
been feveral years endeavouring to naturalize as many
exotic trees and fhrubs as he could poffibly obtain
from the feveral parts of the world, great numbers of
which were entirely deftroyed by the froft this winter.
In fome parts of Scotland they not only loft many of
their curious flowers, plants, and trees, but great
numbers of fheep, and other cattle, were buried
under the fnow, where theyperifhed; and many poor
people, who went to look after their cattle, were
equal fuflerers with them, being buried in the fnow,
which in fome places fell eight or nine feet deep in
one night.

It has been obferved by thermometers* when that
kind of hovering lambent fog arifes (either mornings
or evenings) which frequently betokens fair weather*
that the air, which in the preceding day was much
warmer, has, upon the abience of the fun become
many degrees cooler than the furface of the earth,
which being near 1500 times denfer than the air, can-
not be fo foon affe&ed with the alteration of heat and
cold; whence it is probable, that thofe vapours which
are raifed by the warmth of the earth, are by the cooler
air foon condenfed into a vifible form. The fame
difference has been obferved between the eoolnefs of
the air, and the warmth of water in a pond, by put-
ting a thermometer, which hung all night in the open
air in fummer time, into the water, juft before the
riling of the fun, when the like reek* or fog, was
rifing on the furface of the water.
In the year 1739-4?? w had another fevere winter,
which did great mifchief to the gardens, fields, and
woods, the effedts of which are yet, and will be many
years, felt in Europe. Some particulars of thefe
depredations, may not, perhaps, be unacceptable to
the reader, if they are here mentioned.
The wind fet in blowing from the north and north-
eaft, about the autumnal equinox, and continued to
blow from the fame quarter, with little variation, up*
ward of fix months. Early in November, there was a
continued fharp froft for nine days, in which time
the ice upon large ponds, and other ftanding writers,
was frozen fo hard as to bear perfons who fkated there-
on ; but toward the end of November the froft abated,
and there was little more than flight morning frofts
until Chriftmas day, when it froze pretty haitl thac
morning, and continued every morning fo to do; but
on the 28th day of December, the wind blew with
great ftrength from the north-eaft, and brought ton
fevere gold ; that night the froft penetrated very deep
into the ground, and the next day,.viz. the 29th, the
wind changed to the fouthward of the eaft, and bkw
with great fury; the thermometer fell this day to

twenty-
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Imer.ty-fivc degrees below froft; in the morning (bme
Iiuic liinw fell, but the violence of die wind carrier)
it off; but colJ dill in creating, the waters were all
frozen over, and that day it was fo intenfe, as to
freeze the water of the river, which mi railed by the
force of the wind into ice, before it fell down again.
The wind continued to blow with the fame rbrce, anil
from the tame quarter, all the jo[h day, the coU
ilill increafing, fo that at this time the froit penetrated
into itioft of the green-houlcs in England, but c{pe-
cially into all thole whofc fronts had the lealt incli-
nation to the ealt; mil furh of them is fronted the
fouth-wefl efcaped belt, where the back walls were of
a fufficient thicknefs to keep out the frail -, the fpirits
in the thermometer fell in the night of the 30th day
10 thirty-two degrees below the freezing point, which
was lower than it had been known in England be-
fore ; the violence of the wind made it very [rouble-
fome for perfons of the molt robuft conflitulions to
be abroad, and this allb caufed die froit to penetrate
through chick walls, and in the fpace of two days,
the Evergreen-tree* and ftirubs appeared u if they had
been fcorched by fire, fo that they feemed to have no
life; the only trees of all the forts of Evergreens
which retained their verdure at this time, ^erc the
Portugal Laurel, Savin, and Ih tubby Hurtwood j
thefe in the midft of this fevere froft remained un-
hurt, when all the otliere were as brown as if they
had been dead a year; and it was very late in the
fpring, before any of them relumed their ufual ver-
dure : during thefe fcvere days there liad but little
fnow fallen, fo that the frolt penetrated deep in the
ground, and dclrraycd the roots of gTcat part of the
Vegetables, where they were not well fecured-, the
Artichoke roots were moft of them tilled in all tbe
kitchen-gardens, fomc few only efcaped, thefe were
fuch as wcrt not intended to be prefcrved. A Cngle
row of [licit roots, which w*rc growing in a place
where a great quantity of dung had been wheeled
over them, whereby the ground was rendered as hard
as that of a common foot-way, though there wa.-s no
covering upon thefc roots, yet they furvived the froft
and did well; another parcel which w« growing near
a tan-yard, where, by accident, fome tan had been
thrown, were prefcrved, fo that from fome of the To
accidents we were fo lucky as to retrieve the good
kind of Artichoke, which the Englifh gardens were
fo famous for being ftocked with.
By the fhirp piercing winds the Grafs was almoft to-
tally burned up, fo that there was not the leaft ver-
dure to be ieen in the fields, and in many places the
fweeteft and belt kinds of the herbage were entirely
killed, fo that there remained only the ftrong rough
kinds of graft, whereby the paiturcs were in general
much damaged; but on (he jtft day in the evening,
the wind being much abated, tlic fcverity of the froft
•was not fo great, and there fcemed an appearance of
3 thaw on the lirft and fecond of January, but on the
third in the evening the froft let in again with great
violence; and on the fourth of January in the mom-
ing, the thermometer was fallen one degire lower
than it had been before. The fame morning there
was the grcatclt hoary froft which had been fcen, the
woods, trees, and hedge*, appeared as if tin
been covered with Ihow •, and although there was no
wind ftirring, yet the atrwu fo lharp and penetrating,
v to render it difficult to endure the c o l i even whh

eat exercilc.

\K timber-trees fuffered grwdy that morning, ef-
rcblly the O.ik •, which were (plit with gre.r
mcc-, and the noiie in the woods that morning, rc-
embtrd that of great branches breaking down in

every part of the woods, and when heard at a dis-
tance, like the firing of guns. This was lirdc st-
icndcd to at the time, but the timber whkhkw been
fmce fallen, Sufficiently provw the great <i
which tht woods then fuftaincd; nor was it here the
cihmity (lopped, for the Oats in general had re-
ceived fo much injury from the troll, as 10 occsfioa
lh weakneli and diltsmper among them, that «u
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following (bring they were infdled w;:h ir
fucli a degree, as thtt their ledves were ea?cn a.nd'cfl-
tirely deftroj-cd by their •, io tint at Midluramer tb(
trees were as naked as if it had been the beginning
of April; HI'.LI tEtt dlfctapcr continued I
after, almoft as bad as at firlt, and has Irifrncd by
degrees, ss the tree* hart recovered their ftrongtht
and where the trees were old and weak, they have
not yet gotten the better of this diftemptr.
The herbage was allb fo much weakened by the fe-
verity of the froSt, as not to be able to refill the nt-

inaiie upon it by infeits, 1b that innumerable
quantities of them were tlifcovcrcd in \hc paftutrs ta
many parts of Europe, beginning firlt in ths northern
countries, and afterward lpreading to the fouih; and
thtfe infcdls in many places were fo numerous, as 10
deltroy the fward of Graft, and it U to be tt-arcd the
diftempcr which (b long raged among the cittlc n»
have been owing to this caufe; for wherever the dil-
temper fpreatl, it has been obferved, that numbers of
thefe infects have harboutetl about the ronis of the
Grafs: and as a farther proof of this, it has con-
ftantty been rtmarked, tii;it, when theft grubi arc
changed into .1 fort of beetle, and take their Plight
(which is commonly about the beginning of May,j
the diftemper ceafes t anil whc;» tl
depofited their eggs in autun-in, ti
raged again. Another remark has l«:cri ojladt
thefc beetles always cliufc to depodt if. [
at a great cHftance from rivers, r . f
water, and in fuch places the 1
attacked. There might be ihany n::
mentioned in favour of this opinl • ;t:t ie~
vcral experiments which have by IOIHC of
the members of the Academy of Science* at Paris,
which are fuffictent to prove, that the diftemper vu
not infrftious, nor can be communicated by the
cattle, notwidifhnding it hai bct'n treated ai Ibdi io
many countries, where lias been an iriimenfe tofs to the
public of fuch numbers of cattle and tbeir hides ; but
this may require i particular treatifc, therefore I Ihall
not enlarge farther on this head at prdent-
The froit ftill conrinued very lurd till toward the
end of January, but not fo violent as at (he bc^innin jj
for had the wind continued to blow with Ih
force as it had done the three firlt days of rhc froft,
for any conlidcrable rime longer, there wouH havr
been fcw vegetables able to have rcfiftcd tli<: cold,
nor would the animal kingdom have I>.r̂ d much
better; for the cold was fo inienie during thr
days, as to kill fevers] of the weaker fort of 1
where they were much expofcd to the v
The Walnut-trees, Afh, and leveral other rree.t. U?d
moft of their ttioots of the formrr yt-r deftn
which caufed them to be very late b :n yuc
their new (hoots the following fpriii
v.ere produced from ihe two and th
The Fig-trtes in main plarcs «w
the i-1 thole whi
again It the belt afpertcd walb, for :•
and north-weIt afpc&s, as .:!
trees day
t!ir!e trees, which wcrt prowmg; in the nurfery-g:
dens, were fo mut:h i.
recovered under three •
were fearcc any of thefc plan:

lies, as alfo of ii. 1
nurferies, were likewttc kilted to th
old fttwls fo much irijurcd, th
been dug up and thrown away, th.".n
tinucd them-, f(irinti;n
their former vigour, makin •

lummer, that their wo;
and ilu- firlt frolt in

•v to the gr •
Many other deciduous tre« »trc equal fuffocre by
this fcvere rroft, and the- Evergreens v.

Pine am) Pinafter were fi> much hurt,
thwr verdure, ajtd in :'u:n= utawi 1:.
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the former fort were entirely killed. The Rofemary
Lavender, Stoechas, Sage, and many other aromatu
plants, were in many places quite deilroyed, fo thai
it was two or three years before the markets could be
lupplied with thefe; and in general the efculent plants
in the kitchen-gardens were killed, fo that for fome
months the markets were not fupplied with any
quantity of garden ftuff. The flower-gardens alfo
were great fufferers by this winter 5 for as the feafons
for fome years before had been very temperate, few
perfons had made any provifion for a hard winter; and
the cold fetting in fo very intenfe at the beginning,
the mifchief was done before people could be pro-
vided with covering.
The Wheat in many parts of England, but efpecially
in the open common fields, was very much hurt,
particularly on the top of the ridges, where, in fe-
veral places there were broad naked fpaces on the
middle of the ridges, which in the fpring appeared
like fo many foot-paths. And as the fpring following
was very dry, and the wind continuing to blow from
the north and eaft; thefe piercing winds entered the
ground, which had been loofened by the froft, and
dried up the tender roots of the Corn, to the great
prejudice of it; but fome of the more expert farmers,
who rolled their Wheat after the froft was over, were
well repaid by the great crops which their land pro-
duced them.
Were I to enter into all the particulars of the damages
fuftained by this fevere froft in the gardens and fields,
it would fwell this work beyond the limits intended •,
fo I hope, on the other hand, I (hall not be con-
demned for having inferted thus much, fince, by the
mention of thefe things, .perfons may be inftrudted
how to fave many of their valuable plants in future
winters, as alfo what forts are more liable to danger
from frofts than others.

F R U C T I F E R O U S [frudifcr, Lot.] fruit-bearing,
fruitful.

F R U C T U S . See FRUIT.

F R U I T is the produ&ion of a tree or plant, for the
propagation or multiplication of its kind; in which
fenfe fruit includes all kinds of feeds, with their fur-
niture, &c. botanifts ufe it to fignify properly, that
part of a plant wherein the feed is contained, which
the Latins call Fru&us, and the Greeks Kap-or.
The fruit of fome plants are produced fingly, as are
their flowers, and fometimes they are produced in
clutters, as in moft fruit-trees, which are alfo flefhy,
but in many plants they are dry.
The word fruit is alfo ufed to fignify an affemblage
of feeds in a plant; as in a Pea, Bean, Ranunculus,
&c. and in its general fignification, for all kinds of
grain, whether naked, or inclofed in cover, capfula,
or pod, whether bony, flefhy, fkinny, membranous,
or the like.
Fruit is the produft or refult of the flower, or that
for whofe produftion, nutrition, &c. the flower is in-
tended. . . , .„
Theftrudhireand parts of different fruits are different
in fome things, but in all the fpecies the effential
parts of the fruit appear to be only continuations or
expanfions of thofe which are feen in the other parts of
the tree.
Dr. Beale fuggefts fome very good reafons for a di-
re& communication between the remoteft parts of the
tree and the fruit; fo that the lame fibres which con-
ftitute the root, trunk, and boughs, are extended into
the very fruit.
Thus, if you cut open an Apple tranfverfly, you will
find it to confift chiefly of four parts, viz. ift, a /kin,
or cortex, which is only a produftion of the fkin or
outer bark of the tree, adly, A parenchyma or pulp,
which is an expanfion and intumefcence of the inner
bark of the tree qdly, The fibres, or ramifications
-" -• • '• -u- •--«• >ithlv.. The core,

plant, indurated or mcngut«— ~j
wood and fibres inofculated therewith. ™
to furnifh a cell, or lodge, for the kernels, filtrates
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the juice of the parenchyma, and conveys it thus pre-
pared to the kernel.
Of the fibres, authors generally reckon fifteen
branches, of which ten penetrate the parenchyma,
and incline to the bafis of the flower -9 the other five
afcend more particularly from the pedicle or ftalk*
and meet with the former at the bafe of the flower,
to which branches the capfulse, or coats of the ker-
nels are fattened.
Thefe branches being firft extended through the pa-
renchyma to the flower, furnilh the neceflary matter
for the vegetation of it; but as the fruit increafes, it
intercepts the aliment, and thus the flower is ftarved,
and falls off.
In a Pear there are five parts to be diftinguifhed, viz.
the fkin, parenchyma, ramification, kernel, and ace*
tarium.
The three firft parts are common to the Apple. The
kernel, obferved chiefly in Choke Pears, or Breaking
Pears, is a congeries of ftrong corpufcles, that are
difperfed throughout the whole parenchyma, but in
the greateft plenty, and clofeft together about the
center, or acetarium; it is formed of the ftony or
calculous part of the nutritious juice.
The acetarium is a fubftance of a tart acid tafte, of a
globular figure, inclofed in an aflemblage of feveral
of the ftony parts before-mentioned.
In a Plumb, Cherry, &c. there are four parts, viz.
a coat, parenchyma, ramification, and nucleus, or
ftone. The ftone confifts of two very different parts;
the external or harder part, called the ftone, or (hell,
is a concretion of the ftony, or calculous parts of the
nutritious juice, like the kernel in Pears, within it.
The inner, called the kernel, is foft, tender, and
light, being derived from the pith, or medulla of
the tree by feminal branches, which penetrate the
bafe of the kernel.

The nut, or acorn, confifts of a (hell, cortex, and
medulla5 the fhell confifts of a coat and parenchyma,
derived from the bark and wood of a tree.
The cortex confifts of an inner and outer part, the
firft is a duplicature of the inner tunic of the fhell;
the fecond is a mofly fubftance, derived from the fame
fource as the parenchyma of the fhell. But authors
are not agreed, whether the medulla, or pulp of the
kernel does arife from the pith of the tree, or the
cortical part thereof.
Berries, as the Grape, &c. contain (befides three ge-
neral parts, viz. coat, parenchyma, and ramification)
grains of a ftony nature, to do the offices of feeds-
Fruits in general are ferviceable in guarding, prefer-
ving, and feeding the inclofed feed, in filtrating the
coarfer more earthy, and ftrong parts of the nutritious
juice of the plant, and retaining it to themfelves,
Vending none but the moft pure, elaborated, and fpi-
rituous parts to the feed, for the fupport and growth
of the tender delicate embryo or plantule, which is
therein contained.

F R U M E N T A C E O U S [Frumentaceous, Lat.]
a term applied by botanifts to all fuch plants as have
a conformity with Wheat (called in I^/fi* Frumentum,)
in refpeft either of their fruits, leaves, ears, or the
like.

F R U M E N T U M I N D I C U M . See ZEA.
F R U T E X , a fhrub; a vegetable of a genus be-

tween a tree and an herb, but of a woody fubftance.
It is pretty difficult to determine wherein moft of the
writers on gardening and agriculture have made the
diftin&ion between trees and fhrubs, or where to fix
the difference or boundary, between the trees and
fhrubs, to fay where one ends, and the other begins,
for that cannot be determined by their growth; there-
fore the beft definition which can be made of a fhrub,
to diftinguifh it from a tree, is its fending forth many
ftems from the roots, whereas the trees have a fingle
trunk or body.

F R U T E X P A V O N I U S . SeePOINCIANA.
F R U T I C O S E [Fruticofus, Lat. fhrubby,] are

thofe plants which are of a hard woody fubftance, and
do not rife to the height of trees.

5U FUCHSIA.
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> ) HtSl A. Plum. Nov. Gen. (4. Lin, Gen. Plant,

1097. This plant was fo named by Father Plumier,
who difcovered it in America, in honour of the me-
mory of Leonard Fuchfius, 3 learned botanift.

The CHARACTERS are,

The ftwiar bash «o anpalemcnl -, ft bath one petal,
witb a elefed tube, wbkb is fligbtly cut into eight parts
t;t tbe brim-, aiding in arute points; it bath four flaniina
tbe length of tbe tube, which are terminated by obtufe
fumm'its. Tbe oval gertnen isfitusttd under tbt flower,
fuppsrtlng a fmgle flyle, crowned by an obtufe fligma. The
germen afterward becomes a fucadtftt berry witb four fur-
rows, having four cells, containing feveral final! oval
fieds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection of
Linmus's fourth dais, intiifed Tetrandria Monogy
nil, the flower having four ftamina and one ftylr.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus at prc-
fent, viz.

FUCHSIA [Tripbylla.} Lin. Sp. Plant. 1191. Three-leaved
Fucbftti. Fuchfia triphylla, flore coccineo. Plum. Nov.
Gen, Tbret-ltoved Fucb/ia with a fcarlct fewer.
This plant is. a native in the warmed parts of Ame-
rica; it was difcovered by Father Plumier, in fome of
the French lflands in America, and was fince found by
the late Dr. William Houltoun, at Carthagtna in
New Spain, from whence he fent the feeds into
England.

This is propagate,! by fords, which muft be Ibwn in
pots filled with rich 11 "lit earth, and plunged into a
hot-bed of tanners bark, and treated in the fame way
as other feeds from warm countries. In about a month
or fix weeks alter tiie feeds are fawn, the planes will
begin to appear, when tin-) fhnuld be carefully cleared
frum weeds, and frequently refreihed with water to
jiromorc their growth ; and n'hcn they arc about two
inches high, they (honld be Ibakenout of the pot, and
feparaicd carefully ; then plant each into a (mall pot
filled with light rich earth, and plunge them again into
a hot-bed of tanners bark, being careful to Screen
them from the fun until they have taken new root;
after which time they muft have frtfh air admitted to
them every day in proportion to the warmth of the
fcifon, and mould be frequently watered. As the fca-
(cm advances and becomes warm, the glides of the
hot-bed fhouhl be raifed higher, to admit a greater
(hare of air to the plants, ro prevent their drawing up
weak; and when the plants arc grown fo tall as to
reach the glaffes, they mould be removed intothe bark-
ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed. In winter thefe
plants requite to be kept very warm, and at that fea-
fon they muft not have much water, but in lummer
it muft be often repeated.

Thcfe plants arc too tender to thrive in the open air
in this country, even in the hotteft part of the year;
therefore they fhould constantly remain in the Sove,
obferving to 1ft in a large fhare of frelh air in fum-
nw, but in winter they mutt lie kept warm 1 with
this management the plants will product- their llowers,
and make a beautiful appearance in the ftavCj amongft
othet tender exotic plants,

• U M A R I A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 760. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. +21. tab. 137, Fumatory; in French, Fumuerrt.

The CHARACTERS arc,

Tbt tnxpal mem if tbe floiotr is compofei tj tarn equal
leaves pkiei ifpf/r.e. Tbt jlmver is of tbt ringtvt
kind, apftVi tbt bkttirjly fbrjiers. Tbe up-
per lip is plain, fbiufe, indented at tbe top, and rcflexcd;
the KtBariam at tbe baft cf this h sbtitfe,anJ a littlt pro-
minent. Tbt under lip is lite tbe upper in all its parts,
but tbe baft it tcel-ftiiipej!, the neeJarium at tbe baft is
Ufs p-oniinatt. The chaps oftbejitrjier is four-inrmcd,
obtnft, mtd perftSfy bifid •, thtrf unfix ejnaJ breadfla-
ir.init in taija&tr, Jividtd in twa bodies, included in tin
tiiiolip;, reth bti«g trrmittitttd by three farrtmiti. Inthe
enter is fittttued an obton» [trots, fiipperting afkortfiyle,
crimnti by on orbicular cotnprejfea fligmj. Tbe germen af~
ttmiard beromrs J fieri pedivilbone ceil, indvding rouxdifb

This grm's of plants is ranged in the firft fcttion
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of I.inn^us's fevcntccntli clafs, infilled DiadeljAia
Hcxandria, which includes the plants wlioli; Bo'.vcrs
have their lUniiiia in two bodies, and have JLx 1U-
mina. To this genus Dr. Linn^its has jointd the
Capnoides of Tournefon, the Cyiliirapiiut ai Botr-
haavc, the CorydalU of Dillenius, and the Cuculi-
ri* of JtlfTieu, making tliem only fpeciea of the faiTw
genus.

The SPECIES are,

1. FUMARIA (Ojfieinalis) pericarpii monofpermis racc-
mofw, caule difFufo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 700, FumitUiy
with ftcd-vtffeis griiving in a r&cemits, witb afmgltfetd
and a dijfuftdjialli. Fumaria officinarum & Biofcori-
dis, flore purpureo. C. B. 143. Tbetommon Fumatery
witb a purple flower.

1. .FuMAftiA (Spieata) pericarpiis monofpermus Ipicatis,
caulc ereEto, folioliis filiformibus. Sauv. Montp, 263.
Fumat&ry witb ficd-vejfels grvmmg is a fpikt, wish cut
feed, an upright' ftalk, and thrtad-Uke teutu. Fumaria
minor tenuitolia, C. B. J43. Lcjftr itxmxB-kaved Fu~
vmtory.

3. FUMARIA {JIM) filiquis linearibus tetragonis, cauli-
bus dift'ufis acutangulis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 700. Fuma-
tety v/itb narrow fmr-corntred pods, and diffttftd fialki,
having <KUU angla, Fumaria fempcrvirens &c floreai,
flore albo, Flor. Bat. Evergreen FunMtery witb a white
flower.

4. PUMAKIA iCepnciiti) filiquis teretibus, caulibus dif-
fufis, angulis o.btufis. Fumatery 'j:itb tapir pods and
diffnfed fialks, having ebtufi angles. Fumaria Jutta.
C, B. 1+3. Ttltev; Fumatery.

5. FUMAHIA (Clai'iatlata) filicjuis linearibus, foliis cir-
rhiferis. Lin. Sp. J'lant. 701. Famatory wilb narrew
pods, and IWJCS bailing dofperi. Futnana claviculis
donata. C. B. P. 143. Fttmatsry witb tendrils.

6. FUMA&IA [Capvtdatd) pericarpiis mocofpermu racc-
mofis, foliis feandentibus JUbtirrhofis. Lin. Sp. Plnnt.
701. Fwnatoiy with feed-%-effe!s grmehig in a racanust

•xitb ant feed, and climbing leaves baring jbvrt tendrils.
Fumaria major Icandcns, florc pallidiorc, Raii Hilt.
405. Grtater climbing Fttmatery 'jiitb a paler fiaaer,

7. FUMARIA (Ceva) caulc funplici, braflcis longitudine
riorum. Lin. Sp. Plant. C95. FumaSory msb a fwgU
fiolk, and hraSus at longas tbt fishers. Fumari* but-
bofa, radicc cav-3, major. C. E. P. 143. Greater bttl-
ksui Fumatory witb a boUex rout.

S. FUMAKIA (Bulbofa) caule fimplici, brafteii brevio-
ribus muhifidis, radicc folida. Fumatsry with afingk
fialk, jbarlir many pointed braBtie, and a folid root,
Fumaria bulbofa, rsdke non cava, major" C. B. P.
144. Greater bulious Fumatory -x;itb a fhltd rest.

9. FUMARIA {Cuettlsria) fcapo nudo. Hon. Cliff. 351.
Fumaten with a naked fialk. Caunorchis Americana,
Buu-rli. Ind. nit. 1. 309. and the Fumaria tubemfi
inllpida. Cornut. 119. Tuberous infipiA Fametvrf,

10. FI-MAKIA IVtficend) filiquis globofis inBatis, Hort,
Upfal. 207. Fumatory ivitb globular inflated psdi. Cyf-
tic.ipnos Africana fcandejis. IWTII. Ind. alt 1.310.
Climbing Afrkan O-flicapnsj.

11. FuMAHiA (Exeapbjlia) foliis triternatis, foliolis eor-
datii. Lin, Sp. Plant. 700. Fumatsiy -diitb leavis cm-
pcfed of three trifoliate fmall leaves, which art beart-
fbaptd, Fumaria enncaphyllos Hifoaoka faxatilh.
Bocc. Muf.i. p. 83.Five-!t,rjedRsihFxmatoryef-fpaiis.

tz. FuMAaiA [Sanptrvirens) filiquis linearibus panicu-
Litis, cauJe erefto. Hort. Upfai. 207, Fxmatory •witb
iMiT&ui pods growing in panicles, and an aprigl/l fialk.
Capnoidcs. Toum. Init. R. H. 413. Baftard Fuma-
tory.

The firft fort is the. common Fumatory which is ufcd
in medicine. This grows naturally on arable l.nul in
mod parts of Engiand \ it is a low annu.il phut, and
flowers in April, May, and June-, and very often from
plants which rife late in the fumrner, there will be a
iecond crop in autumn. The juice of rlii*. plant b
greatly commended for bilious eitcjk*. h is never
cultivated In gardens.
The (econd fort grows naturally in the foiiih 01
France, Spain, and Portugal, but is prefcrved in bo-
'anic fi article ibr the fake of variety. U is an annual

plant.
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plant, which rifes from the fcattered feeds better than
when it is fown with care ; the ftalks of this grow
more ereft, the leaves are very finely divided, and the
Rowers grow in a clofe fpike; they are of a deep red
colour, and flower about the fame time as the com-
mon fort.

The third fort grows naturally on the borders of the
Mediterranean Sea; it was firft brought to England
from Tangier. This is a perennial plant, which fends
out from the root many branching ftalks, which rife

FUJI

about fix or eight inches high, growing in tufts or
bunches; the leaves are very much divided, the ftalks
are angular, and the flowers grow in loofe panicles
upon naked foot-ftalks, which come out from the
divifions of the branches; they are of a whitilh yel-
low colour, and there is a fucceflion of them moft
part of the year.

The fourth fort hath an appearance very like the
third, and by fome it is fuppofed to be only a vari-
ety of that, but is undoubtedly a diftinft fpecies; for
I have cultivated both more than forty years, and never
yet found either of them to vary. The ftalks of this
fort have blunt angles, whereas thofe of the third are
acute; they are of a purplifli colour, and the flowers
grow in loofer panicles, each having a longer foot-
ftalk than thofe of the other -, they are of a bright
yellow colour, and there is a fucceflion of them great
part of the year.
Thefe two forts continue green all the year, and ex-
cept in very fevere froft, are always in flower, which
make a pretty appearance; they grow beft on walls
or rocks, and are very proper for the joints of grot-
tos, or any rock-work; where, if a few plants are
planted, or the feeds fcattered, they will multiply
faft enough from their fcattering feeds, which are caft
out of the pods by the elaftic fpring of the valves
when ripe, to a considerable diftance; and as the plants
"will require no care to cultivate them, they fhould not
be wanting in gardens.
The fifth fort grows in ftony and fandy places in
ibme parts of England; it is an annual plant with
trailing ftalks, fending out clafpers from the leaves,
which fatten to any of the neighbouring plants. It
flowers in May and June, but is never cultivated in
gardens.
The fixth fort is an annual plant with many trailing
ftalks, which grow about a foot long, fending out a
few fhort tendrils, whereby they fatten to any neigh-
bouring fupport; the flowers come out from the
fide of theftalks in loofe bunches; they are of a whitilh
herbaceous colour, with a purple fpot on the upper
lip. This flowers in May and June. It grows in
France and Italy, on ftony places in the (hade.
The feventh fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France and Italy, and was fome years paft preferved in
the Englifh gardens by way of ornament, but is now
rarely to be found here; it was titled Radix cava, or
L~ll_ -_*- £ — !*•- U*w*l*+~ * niw«v Iowa fnUo«/x.i«

having no real flower, only a green braftea, which
has been generally taken for the flowers: there is alfo
mentioned a larger fort; but if there is one which is
really different from the common fort, I have not
feen it in the Englifh gardens, nor the yellow and
white flowering forts, which are alfo mentioned in
many of the books.

The ninth fort grows naturally in North America j
this hath a fcaly root about the fize of a large Hazel
Nut, from which come out three or four leaves upon
flender foot-ftalks; thefe are divided into three parts,
each of thefe parts is compofed of many fmaller divi-
fions, which have narrow lobes, divided into three parts
almoft to the bottom; the flower-ftalk is naked, anil
eight or nine inches long; this is terminated by four
or five flowers, growing in a loofe fpike; thefe have
two petals, which are reflexed backward, and form a
fort of fork toward the foot-ftalk, and at their bafe
are two horned ne&ariums, which ftand horizantal.
The flowers are of a dirty white colour and appear in
May, but rarely produce feeds here.
This is propagated by offsets from the root; it loves
a fhady fituation and a light foil \ the beft time to
transplant the roots is in autumn, when the leaves
are decayed, for it fhoots pretty early in the fpring,
therefore it would not be fafe to remove them at that
feafon.

The tenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope \ this is an annual plant, with trailing ftalks
which are two or three feet long, dividing into many
fmaller, which are garnifhed with fmall branching *
leaves fhaped like thofe of the common Fumatory,
but end with tendrils, which clafp to any neighbour-
ing plants, and thereby the ftalks are fupported -,
the flowers are produced in loofe panicles, which
proceed from the fide of the ftalks; they are of a
whitifh yellow colour, and are fucceeded by globular
fwollen pods, in which are contained a row of fmall
fhining feeds.

This is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown
upon a moderate hot-bed in the fpring; and when the
plants are fit to remove, they muft be each planted in
a fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged again
into the hot-bed, where they muft be fhaded from
the fun till they have taken new root; after which
they fhould have a large fhare of air admitted to them
at all times in mild weather, to prevent their draw-
ing up weak; and as foon as the feafon-is favourable,
they mould be inured to bear the open air, to which
they may be removed the beginning of June, when
they may be fhaken out of the pots, preferving all
the earth to their roots, and planted in a warm
border, where their ftalks fhould be fupported with
flicks to prevent their trailing on the ground; and in
July the plants will flower, and continue a fucceflion
of flowers till the froft deftroys the plants; the feeds
ripen in autumn.
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hollow root, from its having a pretty large tuberous The eleventh fort grows naturally upon old wall*
root hollowed in the middle. The ftalk of this fort rocky places in Spain and Italy /this hath weak r
if i h
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rifes about fix inches high, and does not divide, but is
garnifhed toward the bottom with one ramous leaf,
ibmewhat like the common Fumatory, but the lobes
are broader; the flowers grow in a fpike at the top
of the ftalk; they are of a pale herbaceous colour
and appear in April. This plant delights in the fhade,
and is multiplied by offsets, for it rarely ripens feeds
m England.
The eighth fort is pretty common in many of the
old gardens in England; it grows naturally in the
fouth of France, in Germany and Italy. This hath
a pretty large round folid root of a yellowifh colour,
from which come out branching leaves like thofe of
the laft fort, but the lobes are longer; the flowers
grow in ipikes on the top of the ftalks ; they are of
a purple colour, and come out early in April. The
ftalks of this fort are lingle, and rife about four or
f i n c h e s high.
1 here is a variety of this with green flowers, which

MLm£ntioned in moft of the books; but all the plants
of this fort which I have yet feen, are only abortive,

rocky places in Spain and Italy 8 this hath weak trail-
ing ftalks which are much divided, and aregarnifoed
with fmall leaves divided into three parts each of
which hath three: heart-fhaped lobes; the flowers arc
produced in fmall loofe panicles from the fide of the
ftalks, they are of a greenifh white, and appear moft
of the fummer months. It is an abiding plant, which
propagates itfelf by the feeds that fcatter, and thrives
beft in a toady fituation, and on old walls or buildings.
The twelfth fort is an annual plant with an upright
ftalk, which grows a foot and a half high, round and
very fmooth, lending out feveral branches upward •
thefe are garnifhed with fmooth branching leaves of
a pale colour, which are divided like the common fort,
but the fmall leaves are larger and more obtufe; the
flowers are produced in loofe panicles from the fides
of the ftalks, and at the extremity of the branches •
they are of a pale purple colour, with yellow chaos
(or lips); thefe are fucceeded by taper narrow pods
an inch and a half lon& which contain many Ihiall
fhming black feeds. This flowers during maft of
the fummer months, and the feeds ripen in July, Au-
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guft, and September. If the feeds of this plant are
permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up without
any trouble, and require no other care but to thin
them where they are too clofe, and keep them clean
from weeds.
Thefe plants may be fuffered to grow on walls, and
in fome abjeft part of the garden •, for if they are ad-
mitted into the borders of the pleafure-garden, they
will fcatter their feeds, and become troublefome
weeds j but they are very proper plants to grow on
ruins, or on the fides of grottos or rock-work, where,
by their long continuance in flower, they will have
a good effeft.
The fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth forts are propa-

F U R
gated by offsets, as other bulbous-rooted flowers *
thefe produce their flowers in the beginning of April,
and are very pretty ornaments to borders in a fmall
flower-garden. They are extreme hardy, but do not
increafe very fall, feldom producing feeds with us;
and their bulbs do not multiply very much, efpecially
if they are often tranfplanted. They love a light fandy
foil, and fliould be fuffered to remain three years un-
difturbed, in which time they will produce feveral
offsets. The beft feafbn for tranfplanting them is
from May to Auguft, when the leaves begin to die
off; for if they are taken up when their leaves are
frefli, it will greatly weaken their roots.

F U R Z . See GENISTA.

G.

G A L

G
A L A N T H U S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 362.

Narciflb-leucoium. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 387.
tab. 208. The Snow-drop 5 in French, Perce-
neige.

The CHARACTERS are,
the fpatha or Jheatb of the flower is oblong, blunt, and
comprejfed. Tins opens fideways, and becomes a dryjkin;
the flower bos three oblong concave petals, which Jpread
open, and are equal \ in the bottom is fttuated the three-
leaved neffarium, which is cylindrical, obtufe, and in-
dented at the top -, under the flower is fttuated the oval ger-
men, fupporting a flender ftyle, which is longer than the
ftamina, crowned by fingle ftigma; this is attended by
fixjhort hairy ftamina, terminated by oblong pointed fum-
mits, which are gathered together. The germen after-
ward becomes an oval capfule which is obtufe and three-
cornered, opening in three cells, which are filled with
roundijh feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fettion of
Linnaeus's fixth clafs, intitlei Hexandria Monogynia,
which includes the plants whofe flowers have fix fta-
mina and one ftyle.
This plant, as alfo the great Snow-drop, was by Dr.
Tournefort ranged together under the title of Nar-
ciflb-leucoium; which being a compound name, Dr.
Linnaeus has altered it to this of Galanthus •, and has
feparated the great Snow-drop from this, and given
the fimple name of Leucoium to that genus.

We know but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
GALANTHUS (Nivalis.) Lin. Hort. Cliff. 134- The com-

mon Snow-drop. Leucoium bulbofum trifolium minus.
C. B. P. The lead bulbous Snow-drop with three
leaves.
There is a variety of this with double flowers.
Thefe flowers are valued for their early appearance in
the fpring, for they ufually flower in February when
the ground is often covered with fnow. The fingle
fort comes out the firft, and though the flowers are
but fmall, yet when they are in bunches, they make a
very pretty appearance; therefore thefe roots fliould
not be planted fingle, as is fometimes pra&ifed by
way of edging to borders; for when they are fo dif-
pofed, they make very little appearance. But when
there are twenty or more roots growing in a clofe
bunch, the flowers have a very good effcft; and as
thefe flowers thrive well under trees or hedges, they
are very proper to plant on the fides of the wood-
walks, and in wiidernefs-quarters \ where, if they are
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fuffered to remain undifturbed, the roots will multi-
ply exceedingly. The roots may be taken up the lat-
ter end of June, when their leaves decay, and may be
kept out of the ground till the end of Auguft, but
they muft not be removed oftener than every third year

G A L E . See MYRICA. J

G A L E G A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 770. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 308. tab. 222. Goat's-rue.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is Jhort, tubulous, and of
one leaf, indented in five parts. The flower is of the
butterfly kind; the flandard is oval, large, andreflexed-9

the wings are near the length of the ftandard \ the heel is
ere£t, oblong, and compreffed; the under fide toward the
point is rounded, but the upper is acute; there are ten
fiamina, which join above their middle, and are termi-
nated by fmall fummits. In the center is fituated a nar-
row, cylindrical, oblong germen, fupporting a flender flyk9

crowned by aftigma terminated by a punOure. The ger-
men afterward becomes a long pointed pod, incloftng feve-
ral oblong kidney-fhaped feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ion
of Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia
Decandria, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers
have ten ftamina joined in two bodies.

The SPECIES are, •
1. GALEGA (Officinalis) leguminibus ftriftis eredtis, fo-

liolis lanceolatis ftriftis nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1062.
Goafs-rue with ereil clofe pods, and fpear-fhaped naked
leaves. Galega vulgaris, floribus caeruleis. C. B. P.
352. Common Goats-rue with blue flowers.

2. GALEGA (Africana) foliolis lanceolatis obtufis, flori-
bus fpicatis longioribus, filiquis craffioribus. Goafs-
rue with obtufe fpear-fhaped leaves, flowers growing in
longer fpikes, and thicker pods. Galega Africana, flo-
ribus majoribus filiquis craffioribus. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 399. African Goafs-rue, with larger flowers and
thicker pods.

3. GALEGA (Frutefcens) foliis ovatis, floribus panicula-
tis alaribus, caule fruticofo. Goafs-rue with oval
leaves, and flowers growing in panicles from the fides of
the ftalks, which arefhrubby. Galega Americana, fo-
liis fubrotundis, floribus coccineis. Houft. MSS. Ame-
rican Goats-rue with roundifb leaves and fcarlet flowers.

4. GALEGA (Firginiana) leguminibus retrofalcatis cahi-
preflis villofis fpicatis, calycibus lanatis, foliolis ovali-
oblongis acuminatis. Amoen. Acad. 3. p. 18. Goafs-
rue with hairy, comprejfed, fickleJbaped pods, oblong

oval*
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C A L E O P S I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 637. T-)uro.Inft.
R. H. 1 8<;. tab. Kb. Slinking Dead Nettle.

The (_IIABACTE*5 are,
The impairment aftbejta&er ft tvltilous, efeht leaf, cut

which end in aout paints. Tbejrteer
rt tabi ; tbe chaps art a

air, but tbe I meat; from tbe
n the HaJtr }ip, it is ttn bolb fides jhnrfh ixdtnttd;

'•> is aaeeat, rtaindijbt and failed at tbe Dp;
'fid, ibt middli figment king the largrjl,

:b si trtmted. It bath fotir fiamins iiiehfed in tbe
':i being jbefttr than tbe other, ttrttm
iifid fimmti. In ibt tmler is fituated a

Mgtri.. l'ig e flctdtr fiyle, ernentdha
•* ucutt fii^nsa, Thegermen afttrtvard become feur
iedftedSt filling in tht rigid empaiemtnt.
his genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftton of

linnzus's fourteenth clafs, inritled Didynainii Gym-
fprrmio, whichinci. iilaim whofi.'tlowcrs

'->ng and two Ihoit (lamina, and die feeds
: naked.
The SPECIES are,

-Eopsis (Ladanwit) internodiis csutims xqualibusg
cillij omnibus re mot is. Lin. Sp. 1'

IcJgt Kttllt, viilb equal Sfici:.
eints, and 'xbarlt growing at a dijianct. S

npiftifolia rubra. C. B. P. .
.7 irvwtem.

Tetrabii) internmiiis [upeme incril
Illii fumnlJi fuh..

T/S at lit I
inn folio vulgBre, Rail Syn.

^•mmos Bead Nettle viib a Hemp Itaf.
. CiAt-EOPsjs {Specie/a) corolli Havi, lab
macuijto. Flor Lapp. 193. Stinking Hedge Ntitk-Mb
a yiti*m fh-xtr, wbsfe under Up is fpotted. 1A

qannabinum acukatum flore luteo fpeciofo, labi;
~ : 5 . Fluk. Aim. i'.: Hemp Dead Nettle,

\L< flower ax.

• • • • .

t emphylb • I .nt. 780. Stinking I

•

ktmtm. Galeoptis five urrica iners flore lutro. J. B. 3.
I Stinking or Dead Nellie Kith

rows) (Orientale) vert

-ilcopfis

1 I • • flivefcente.

11. i :trn Jlink" . • -'*& an

us libio
corolla fuperrorc tongioribus. Lin. Sp. Pkni

Settle s-itb a h.rity /Id*, **••

>-cr tbiir, the Kpper lip if tht p.-

ridiore folio. Inft. R. I i
;.:nifb jtinking Heilgt Nettle, witb a rttmder

tltem annuilplmti,except tb.

G A
G A L I U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 117. Toiim. In!

114. tab. 39. Ladies Bcdfbntw, or Ghccle-rti
I tench) Ciiitk;

The CMAHACTEHS arc,
•'!««• bttlb a fmsli empahmm ittjttitt.'

filtiri ujwit tbe%trmtn. It bvtb tntfttet,
fmr figments almirfl te tht bitlom; anA fear msl-ibapri

r.a ivb;'ct> ere jhortcr tban tit petal, term
jingk fitmmits. It hittb & twin verme* Jilusled ttmlsr til
Jletcrr, fuppcrtiitg ajleitiier ba!fbifiAjiy!t! CTFBIIH& by *

;ular flijrma. Tbtgemat afterward btemt ttno
ierriti, awnt art pintA together, ta:b inciting a Isrg* •

• fhaped fad.
T!ii( genus of plants is rsnged in the firft feftion of
Linn*us's fourth clals, iniirkii Tctrandria Monogy-
nia, which tntlnd« ilioie plajits whofe fiowi•:
four ftamini and one ftyte.

The SPECIES ire,
[. G/iLifM (Verum .

tnit Rorifcris brcvil .:iu fajihrtno
<xitb tight xamto furr
brenzbu, Galium hneiitn: C B. P -JS La-

caribm fuli-
, raniii

Mri-fe;

fcrr.ii";
p.'Efiiiibu*. I

•

.;. ti-.i . m) ibli

tUinculb dichorr'

Bocc. Mill; x. p.
gray Uaf.

7 .̂

; jktirl. The
id in niany |
b, and

i be third fort
. but 1 have

:
e up a* weeds wherever

fcrentibl plant with a creeping roar-;
ler hedges u

: :. fifth gro
K p<rri!>le* i

•

AXtVtt.

5

fbort fwl-fia&i. GalKim rubrutn. C. B. P. s

Lediej BedjlratL:

;UM (BcretiSe) fdiis quatenui hncenlitii triner-
viis gbbris CJMlk 1vns gtabns, ca

pon. 60. Lm
fbap: :xg tbr,

...
. zdtro M

7. G A Lien {Att>*r,.

tloriferis .
nerrmji fptBr-jhc[

brai:

Inft. 1
S. GALIL-M (J

: .oUuirrK

.ilb urn.
•

The
-

and ire fut

-, m vprigbt fialk, tad

leaf.

igrvi.

. and an upright

• •

.r, and over-run
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in the tyring or autumn, and will gi
foil or Gtuation, cfoectilly the firil ibrt -, the other
foro require a drier foil, but will all grow in any It-
tuaiion.

GALLERIES, vc
:OUJ kinds,

Frtm
Englli
trees ;

who j

In or.

you
is to

. to be t wliitli I
! lomlxAin, as dii

the article HORNUEAMI ^eamthus;
it is be the foit:: . ry.
The minagcmcnt or tlicm isnoi very i!:
rciquire only w be digged ibout, and ft.
when there is occiTton.
The chirf curiofity rcqdrtd is in tlic ottering t)ie
fort-part of i)ir gaiicty, and in for:
K a c h i i l b o f t h i J n i - t > s o r a h c 5 u ' i [ to I

gy,
hj i i lbrof thriJoniL-t>rsoraTLhc5oui;'i[ to I

feet difUnt one fVuin tin; other; dir galh-r)' I; g)
fn't bigli, a ilierc rmy be room
fur two or three pctfbtts to vn]
When tliL- Horn!

and ti,
thing to be done W ]itr
ifirui whkii you mufl [ornbeaai b
two pili.iij it ihe bcight, md run np a trcllk made
fur ih»t parpafe, \ td\.
Ai itgriwi up you mull w;;. . even thofe
boughs that outflitto; i B time tW will

•'rong, anct may be kept in Form by the {hears.
Portico gaUerieamay be covered ,

G A R C I N I A. Lin. < n6. The ;

The CHAKJICTEJH arc,

Tbt jkBtr t
/ ' iw-'b far •
X. end a.

kal-
is ptrmttKii:
glt&ttliir Ut
fitds, .
'['his gfnu:
Linnarui's •

5
g / , cr Mt»-

Mi the Otatgt.
•

alfo in

r clippc

liuti iult
; of the

imo fevemt
in whi

•

•

very impatient of
Europe.

m n *r twentj

.

. . • . ia Mo-

. viz.

Arbor pcrcgrina
. a. Fertipi Trtt

: roe by

•

ig cut many

•

have

•
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whereby

•
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ift, 5iwaticy>: tins ought to be fuch an one an is

plain: that is nc: igh nor
too low; tor if a garden be ruo bigli, ii will be ex-

• art very [
i if it be too law, the i round,
•.ermin, and venomous creati

d morfhy pkc«, add much Co th
. ritf.

A fituiuori on a rifin^ "rmtntl, Or on the fide of a
• hilL is molt hn: • • Bund &e not

I manner im-
, be had near

i, with fprings of •
being Sheltered from the fury or the winds, and

lie air will be
defeends from the

i t from fpringjor rain, will not
only lupply fountains, canals, and cafcades, for or-
nam ben it has perfjrmed ii
wjcti . r . valleys ami render them fertile
ami wliuliume, if it be not fufrercd to itagnme in
tbcro.

:±, if the declivity of the hill be too fteep, and
if tin "-' abundant1, a gar

ay often fuller, by having the up hv
the torrents and floods i and ilic earth above tumbling

the walls may be demolished, a]

: however be denied, that the f.
i l : - . , - . • . .-••• M i l a d v a n u ; .

tuts not; Hoods and rains make no
- is a continued profpeft of diamj

, ponds, brooks, men!'
ith buildings or woods; and the level lur-

i me to watk on, und let rfiar|
;fiat on the fide of a hill; tlic terr;ice>w,-.

fteps an; not necdlary; bgt the grcatcfl dilidvantage
;!ff» is the want of an cxteii:

ii riling grounds afford.
. md thing to be conHdcret! in

il j ifat iora garden, is a good t-jnli or foil.
ike a line garden in

foil ( -deed ways 10 mclionte ground, but
they are very expenfive t and fbm

;ce har. t}een befowed of laying gn
iu whole furfaec, which for a large

: .in expence too great for moft perlbna -, and
1 tc garden has been run

ing tlvc expo lure has been foutherlj
oots ot' the trcci have come i i

the natural boitom.
quilitj- of ihe foil, obftTve wheljier

there be :. ' ILICEI like
mowing fjiontancoully in it, f n iigns
Out the ground is poor. LJkewi£

'ing thereabouts, obietve whether they grow
IxJed green, and full of

.vitli vermin-, ir •- is to
• .vercd

ire, then you may bctn-
ilur depth, of the ftril.

liolcs in fevenil j ;twidc
if you find three iict of good

1 do well, but icJs than two will
ient.

'I'hc t|U*lity of good ground is neither to I,

•• too dry, Jiortuomoitt i
>r too ftrong and e

•rdens.
of tJsk

n at lend
Mifl • -i mortaliiv
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it ia orcr of the tnoft agreeable bcattties of a fir
den: befides, if be planted in a liv-
tliat is buried, aL. I
pert, it will bî  not on!
by ban;; t-

will rather retain i come
care the rrfrclhv ts fa punt;
cable nature.
]n fiiort, a garden necelfarily require s
care of the gardener] the fun, tt good ibil, a !
at Icaft an open profpeft, and » i: i
all; and it would be egregious folly K> j ' ! .
where any of thefe are wanting.

Of the Deligning or Manner of Laying out a 1
lure Garden,

The area of a lundfome garden rrwy tike up thirty
or forty acrei, a
And as tor the at thia
gardon, the foUowin|

ia the
• ttitm thRr

t'jer profpeft or •. .•.
In a jitte g

•

be gsr-
•vu\ lix

. •

:. The
.in die

open grove, fonic
upon chc hiwn than tht
of die lawn will L? 1-... i more
like nacuic, th<- t
ftudk. . rLlcns;
for the ntr.-: -, ihc

niU plejlc; tar I . bui a
: dreficd and properly orna-

ment
u they call , have

draw:
ftars,&t.by bringing t!:- • ; ,rmtd
fi.irtof riiirure into the: , i : &
for inflancc, where the gixiund b

•
;.as been rti:
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•

; es MKI the

'J'hj L

the fr..

•
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•

•
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gartl;;
b

Tlic ncit thitif to be i- omrive a drf
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when the fields arc unpleafanc or unfafr to walk over
thefe dry walks in gardens become ufeful and pk-aftnr,
and fucli walks, it laid cither with gravel or fend,
may lead through the different plantations, gently
winding about in an rafy natural way, which will bi
more agreeable tlian thole long tlrait walks, which
are too frequently ficn in gardens.
But as the taftc of dcfigning gardens has of late al-
tered from die former method, there arc many per-
fom; who liive gone into chc opjtofitc extreme; ud
in the forming of what they term ferpentine walks,
have twifted them about in fo many iliort turns, as to
render it very difagrecaulc to walk on iltem ; anil .it
tnc fame time they ftrikc the fight with as much ffiff-
ne6 and appearance of art, as any of the methods
formerly praftifed. In fhort, the fewer turns
are in thclc walks, and the more they arc concealed,
the better t k y iriHpksfc; and yet the tun:
eafy, and at great diltances, will uke off all tlit ap-
pearance of ftraitnefs. And here let me obferve, that
there can be no better, or mote eily or natu.
tliod of laying out rhefc walks, than by tracing the
c-afy rums made on a road, where if bendj
track of the conch wheels.

Thefe walks fhould lie fo contrived, u to lead into
ftade as foon as poffiblc; as aifo into (bmepknm-
tions of fhrubs, where ilk in private,
and IK (beltcrcd from tiie wind\ ior no garden can
beplcaling wlierc there is want of (hade ami flicker.
Another tiling abfolntely neccfliry is, where the
boundaries of the garden are fenced with walk or
pilM, they Ihould be hid by pknttootts of flowering
ihrubs, intermixed with Laurels, and fcrne other
Evergreen*, which will have a good efieft, and at
the fame time conceal the tenets, which are di%ret-
able, when left naked and expofed to the fight.
In fituationj where there is a gpoi\ fiiprity of water,
the deJigner has room for adding one or" die grcatcd
beauties to the garden, efpecially if it will adn ;
confhnt (tream; for in inch places, if die water is
praptfly conducted through tlic garden, it will afford
infinite pleafure; for although thefe ftrcams may not
be fufRcient. EO fupply a large furface, yet if theft
narrow rivulets are judicioully led about chc garden,
they -will have a better effect than nun;- of the large
fhgnaiing ponds or canals, fo frequcnilv made in
large gardens; for where rjicfe pieces of water are
large, rf all the boundaries can be fcen from or.<
of view, they cannot be cftecrneil by
judgment; and frequently theft (landing waters are
brought (6 near the houft, as to render the air damp
wit! unhealthy; and many times they an
35 to occafion this inconvenience, and at th
time are not feen to any advantage from the houfc.
Where wilderneucs arc intended, ihcfc fhould not be
cut into ftirs, and other ridiculous figures, nor formed
into mazes or labyrinths, which in a great defign is

r, but the waDci IbodU be nobte, and iliaded
by tall trees-, and the fpaces of [he quartm plmwo
with flowering (lirubs Mid Evergreens, whereby they

ill be rendered plcafant at all katons or the year j
hd fon of f lowc" (whidi wilwillwill be rendered plcafant at a r the year

and X there ore hardy fons of flowc" (whidi wi
thrive with Knk care) Icattercd about near the Ctles
of the walks, they W)D b«« » VW S 0 ^ c l r c " ' '"
making a variety of natural beauties almotl through
the year.
'J'hc fituation of iheS wildernctfrs ihould not be too
near the houfc, l e f they (hould occafion damps;
ihcreforc it is muth betier to contrive ibme open
eroves, through which there may be a com mum ca-
tion under toadc from the houfc to thefc wlklemefles;
ivhkh arc much the beft when they are planted at the
fanheft part c/ the garden, provided ihey do not ob-
&ra£t the view of fine objetb.
BuUdings £K alfo very grrtir ornamena tn a garden,
if they rfe w ell defigneS and properly placed, but
tnc modem taftc of crowdinr !l Jf ^ U.U'"
Icfe buildings, 1 pirfume to think is cenfumole, with
regard a? well IO propriet)'wexpence.
Sutucs ana vafes .ire allb very bwutihil objfett, Hut
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the It' fliould by no r;: ., C ^ L
other; for when fcvcral of t(.
fill and confound the eye, and i.,l(

: thfc beautiful ef-
fect which they would have, if now and then one pro-
perly fituateJ engage) the Gj
What an expencc might be fparcd, and applied to
nobler purpotes, if nature only were to be untuned,
if fimpiicity were Itudied in tins ddigiufi
than oitentation! for nny thing may be fa id to be
more of nature, than what we mifsaU grandeur.
Fountains are alfo very ornamental to a garden, if
they are magnificently built, and where a conftanc

of water can be obtained; but if they are
: hive not water to keep them can-

run rung, they f'ioul.1 ocvti be introduced into
gardens, for nodiing can bu more ridiculous thin to

:';aps, nt a great ex-
pencc, may have ••• up, to fupply it for an
hour or tvu, ind tha perhaps not in
dry feafbns, whcni itity of water.
The lame m.iy :Ulo be obferved of caieattes, and other

il water, which ought never to be contrived in
gardens, where there cannot be a cunibmi run of

nrheie the Gnarion of a garden it fo
plied with water, thefe
c rendered very grew

bciurics, dpcctaily if they are well ileiigned, and not
made in the lov.- mean eafle, ..u many of
theft! now in being appear, and where the water is
made to foil over a parcel of regular tU-p; of Hone ;
but thcfilllihouldbein one fheet froni u)p to bottom,
when: fhould be placed miny l.trge rough (tones to
break and dil"i>eric the water, and to incrcafe the noife
of the Ml.

Where the ground is naturally uneven, and bu
tie riles and falls, thefe may be 1b humoured in the
laying out cti the ground, as co be rendered very
great beauties; but ttide inequalities of the groun1

mult by no means be cut into regular fliff llopt
ampliitheatnrs, as has been too much the pt.i
but if die knolls are properly plan:
trees or fhrubs, and the llyjiing fides fmixiihcd and

, their natural [lolition, they will have a much
hrrter effect, than can be given them by all the re-

logics, lines, and Oat ilopcs, which ĥ .ve been
till of lute, introduced by-ill [he delivers of gardens.
The tarte in laying out of gardens lias greatly altered,
n::ii his but:; .cd in Eiigliuid, in the
conip.i: years i tor, with the revolution,
ihc Dutch Lifte oflaying out gar Jens wis incroddced,
whicli confiHeJ of Klde inure than flower-border! laid
out in fercrtl fcrolli of Box-work. i ver-
greens, and fuch low exjicnlive things; as aifo the
walling round, and dividing the feveral parts of
dens ty crofi walh; ij that i garden icnfiiVtng of
eight or ten generally dividtd by brick
walk, into three or four (cparacc gardens s and thefe
were reduced to «a<S Icveli, having many g;.;
waiks and the. borders on each fide crowded with
clipped trees ami
fmall inclolurcs again ; lb that the liril making and
planting of thefe frmtll gardens was attended t

•i expence, as was the keeping of them afterward.
Dim gardens of fix times the extent, when defigncd
after nature.
Whether this talle founiverlally previiled in England,
[near- '"'-r- late M'.jcify Kiiip Wiliiam, or
wisowm^to the low grovelling talte of thofe perlbns,
who had the deiigningoimoftofthe Englilh git.;

[ticult ro determine ; but it is very ccruin, lhac
tlic gentlemen, at that dm '• 'srv little theta-

. to the difjxilition of their gardens, but were con-
;o leavu the whole direction of them to perfmu

of tlic meaneft :^kn« that trier prtifclTed the artv fQ

th»t Iwjn after, when another tails prevaiW, tl
uartiens were alnn. LI, and it would
Rave been wt-U, is a natural
wile hint fuccecdttl the other •, but this van not the
cilc i for though a more open and cxttniive w»y of
hying out gardens wi> introduced, yn thuj w«a lie-

S V tJe
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tie more than copying after the French, whofe tafte
was in making long avenues, ftrait walks, ftiff regu-
lar dopes, cabinets, fret-work^ tall hedges cut into
various fhapes, jets d'eau, fountains, &c. fo that there
was little of nature ftudied ; but, on the contrary, all
the geometrical figures introduced in wiklernefs-work,
as alfo in the parterres, and other compartments of
the garden: nor is itfo much to be wondered at, that
this tafte prevailed in France, when the defigns of all
the principal gardens were there formed by architefts,
who were as itudious to have the fymmetry of the op-
pofite, or correfponding part of the garden, as exaft
as the apartments of a habitation •, nor has length of
time, nor the improvements already made in other
countries, amended their tafte, or convinced them
of its abiurdity.
As the gardens of Verfailles, Marli, and others, were
extolled for their magnificence, fo the plans of them
were almoft univerfally copied ; the defigners, or imi-
tators rather, only varying the parts according to the
fituation or figure of the ground •, and this was prac-
tifed for feveral years, at a time, when great fums of
money were expended in gardens, which might have
rendered this country the moft beautiful of any in Eu-
rope, had a natural tafte then prevailed in the defign-
ing of gardens; which is the more to be lamented,
as the plantations then made, have been many of
them rooted out, to make way for the alterations
and improvements which have been fince introduced.
Many perfons, I am fenfible, will have it, that, in
the defigns of gardens, the tafte fhould alter from
time to time, as much as the fafhion of apparel •,
but thefe cannot be perfons of judgment •, for where-
ever there are natural beauties in a country, they will
always pleafe perfons of real knowledge -, and fre-
quently it is obferved, that perfons of but little lkill
in the art of gardening, are ftruck with thefe beau-
ties without knowing the caufe; therefore where the
beautiful parts of nature are juftly imitated in gar-
dens, they will always be approved by judicious per-
fons, let the tafte of gardening alter as it will.
When trees have been long growing in a garden,
nothing can be more difagreeable than to have
them deftroyed, to alter the garden according to the
falhion of the time, becaufe it requires much time
to bring up trees to fuch a height as to afford {hade
and fhelter; and, as time is precious, fo, where the
difpofition of the garden is altered, there fhould be
great attention given to the prefervation of all the
good trees, wherever they can be either ufeful or or-
namental.
There is another efiential part of gardening, which
cannot be too much confidered by perfons who
defign gardens, which is that of adapting the feveral
forts of trees and fhrubs, to the fituation and foil of
the garden, as alfo to allow the trees a proper fhare
of room; but, however neceffary this will appear,
yet very few perfons have made this their Jftudy, in-
ibmuch that when one views many modern gardens,
and fees the great number of trees and fhrubs, which
are crowded into them, one would be induced to be-
lieve, that private intereft has had a greater influence
than any other motive, with the defigners. Indeed this
fault may often be afcribed to the mafter, who, per-
haps, is too much in hafte for fhade and fhelter, fo
will have three or four times the number of trees
and fhrubs planted as fhould have been, or that can
remain long without injury, where the plantations
fucceed -9 and to this over-hafte are owing the mi-
ferable plantations of large trees, fo often feen in
gardens and parks, where trees of all forts, and of
any age are taken out of woods, hedge-rows, &c
and removed at a great expence to ftand and decay
annually, till they become fo many dead fticks, than
which nothing can be a more difagreeable fight to
the owner; who, after an expectation for feveral
years, attended with an expence of watering, dig-
ging, and cleaning, finds himfelf under a neceffity
either of replanting, or giving up the thoughts of
having any. Numbers of perfons have indeed amufed
themfelves with the hopes of fuccefs, by feeing thefe
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new planted trees put out branches for a year or twbf

which they generally do ; but in three or four years
after, inftead of making a progrefs, they begin to
decay at the top, and continue to do fo gradually,
until they quite perifli, which, perhaps, may not hap-
pen in eight or ten years, efpecially if no fevere win-
ter, or very dry fummer, intervenes, either of which
generally proves fatal to thefe plantations \ fo that
perfons may be led on with hopes, for fo many years,
in the beft part of their lives, when there is a certainty
of their failing, or at leaft of their never increafing in
fize; but of this I fhall treat more fully in the ar
tide of PLANTING, and fhall proceed.
In the bufinefs of defigns, a mean and pitiful manner
fhould be ftudioufly avoided, and the aim fhould be
always at that which is noble and great, not to bring
too many little things into a garden, nor to make
fmall pieces of water, narrow walks, &c. efpecially
in large gardens; for it is much better to have a few
great things, than four times the number of fmall
ones, which are trifling. In fmall gardens there is
more excufe for this, nor indeed would it be right, to
have either large lawns, broad walks, or large pieces
of water in fuch ;. but yet even in thefe there ought to
bea medium, andperfonsfhouldneverattempttocrowd
too many things in thefe, whereby the whole will ap-
pear only as a mean and trifling model of a large garden.
Before the defign of a garden is entered upon, it
ought to be confidered, what it will be in twenty or
thirty years time, when the trees and fhrubs are
grown up, and fpread ; for it often happens, that a
defign, which looks handfome when it is firft planted,
and in good proportion, in procefs of time becomes fo
fmall and ridiculous, that there is a neceffity either of
altering or totally deftroying it.
The general diftribution of a garden, and of its
parts, ought to be accommodated to the different fitu-
ations of the ground, for a defign may be very pro-
per for a garden on a perfedt level, which will by no
means do for one where there are great inequalities in
the ground ; fo that, as I have before intimated, the
great art of defigning is, in properly adapting the de-
fign to the fituation, and contriving to fave the ex-
pence of removing earth, to humour the inequalities! of
the ground, to proportion the number and forts of
trees and fhrubs to each part of the garden, and to
fhut out, from the view of the garden, no objefts that
may become ornamental.
There are, befides thefe, many other rules relating to
the proportions, conformity, and difpofition. of the
different parts and ornaments of gardens, of which
more may be feen under their feveral articles.

G A R D E N I A . See JASMINUM.
G A R I D E L L A . Tourn. Inft. R. H.655. tab. 430.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 507. [This plant was fo named by
Dr. Tournefort, in honour of Dr. Garidel, who was
profeffor of phyficj at Aix, in Provence.]

The CHARACTERS are,

"The flower bath a finally oblongsereB empalement of five
leaves •, // bath no petals* but five oblong equal nefta-
riums occupy their place 5 thefe are bilabiate. The outer
part of the under lip is bifid and plain 5 the interior part
of the upper lip is Jbort and Jingle. "The flower bath
eight or ten awl-fhaped fiamina, which are Jhorter than
the empalement\ and are terminated by obtufe erctt fum-
tnits. In the center is fituated*bree germina9 which are
oblong> rompreffedy and {harp-potted^ having noftyles, but
crowned by fimple fligmas ;• thefe Tiecome three oblong com-
prejfed capfuleswith two valves^ inching feveral fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion
of Linnseus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have ten ftamina and :.hree germen.

We know but one SPECIES of this jenus, viz..
GARIDELLA (Nigellaftrum.) Hort. Cliff. 170. Garidella

foliis tenuifllme divifis. Tourn. Garidel!^ with veiy
narrow divided leaves •, and the Nigella Cretica fejio
Foeniculi. C. B. P. 146. Fennel flower of Crete with a
Fennel leaf

This plant is very near akin to the Nigella, or Fennel-
flower, to which genus it was placed by the wri-
ters on botany before Dr. Tournefort, and was by

him
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him feparatcd iirom it, as differing in the form of the
flower.
Ic grows wild in Candb, and on mount Baldu.;,
Italy, as aifo in Provence, where it was dilcovcrrd Iv
Dr. Garidel, who fent the ieeds to Dr. Tournclbrr,

I
for the Royal Garden H Pel is.
This is an annual plant, which riles with an trj
ftalk a foot high, dividing into federal 0
branches, garnilhcd at their joints wiili
Iwvei! ike til oft of Fenm-i. The ftaHu are tern
'••f one fmall flower, of a pale berbacebut

hieh is fucceeded i
wo or three linal! feeds. It flowers in June and July,

and [lie Iced-, ripen in September. It is propagated
bv feeds, which Humid he I own in autumn, on a bid
or bonier of light frefli earth, where the pl.s

K
dcflgncd re remain (for they ItlJoni thrive if r •
traniplanted •,) when the plants are come up, tin-)
rnuft be carefully cleared from weed*, ant! whin-
they art too dole, they mull be thinned, i
them about four or five indies •part; ilii.5 is ail
culture the plants require, and if the feeds u
mittcd to leaner, the plants will come up without any
farther care.

GAULTHERIA.
The CH.*K.icrrii5 are,

/( lath e dcublt ftrmmttiti tmpalesimt; tht n
/tM ^a/ , / hawtt tit imur bat tut MS-
fbapd itzftut in/ejk-rfcgmeatii the fewer hm (
pttai neHts,-wbiti> a
Im / arii, tubhh are fieri* /urr>jyr:dii:^
tfa . - and ten xwl-jbtptd incurved jlii-

ihtrtctptmk, terminated fy iifiil bcrxed
jittsim:.', end a rmtn&jb deprrjfed gcrmen, fiippcrting a

../ fiyb, mw.ed .'-;•
ptrsard hfcerna an •.. .
• jki a,
itirn; to a krry vpen a! tbt top, /
rfetds.
genus of plani • '•" the firlt feflion of

Linnius's tenth clnfi, intitL-J JJecjiidrin Monog)iii.i,r flower having ten ftamina and one ftylr.
;.u:onc Spr.uis of this genu1,.

-ioMiw.) Amccn, Acad. 3. p. U-
klita Canatknfis, pyrol^:

lutt. fioK, Canada H'trlk-hny <ciilm

Tht; plant gron-s naiunlly in fcveral par»ofNoriii
Amencs upon fwimpy gw with duTuuhy

prtfervtd in th »rdeni. Th< L.ranclits oi
this trtil u p " thr ground, and become ligneous, hut
never rill- Bpwaid ; they are garniflud •.vitn ov.i! en-
tire Ica^s, placed .iltcrn^c •. the ft
on the fide of the br.mthes! ihry are w all herba-
ceous colour, !b make littic appcaraticr, .md very
rarely are futceeded by truit in England
The only method m^l.idi I ^ye luccecded » ke*f
.his plan'. ,,i,,..V't K'n a ,K,t filled^
loafe undungrJ earth. '•* ^ ^ ,a t t ( '
f l uen t ly ^tering i l . * S t£u m

1 ^ n . l e " c
n

I h ^
kept the plant &K three yars, and have had flowers
but no fruit.

C A U B A .
sM~Ifknikof, wtiti

it j tht appr:
ere reJScxtd, 2'te fief*

• .

fitting upsi:

jlrndrr fiaim

ettpj'ui

This gen
Linn cki

11 Jituglid ttn^T

in (he Jirft te&na erf

nia, the Qowc
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Wclino* bbronc; SI-ECIES of [hit «a'ti ;

(jSteratr.) Aniwn. Acad
fimschia diatn;.
punftia capliilt] carin:itu in ramulorinn ,

Irii 1 jo. tab. 43.S. f. 1.

TiJj •::% niiturally til Vir
ginij and Pcplylvania : ihc I "vefet
high, itmding out fcveril bnuicfan, which ,

1 wiih obkmi , .
pretty dofe. , an: prod 1.

tutu at ii--j end of ilit: : nicy sre tomp
erf tour oblong p fa Jioie col
l.tri' . •

• • 'i>cr.

Ifil: • s p k u mr Iwn on OJ
Eter they are ripe, thty v,

me up, they
und if they arc too 1

fliuu]<J be drawn ot loted in a bed to
id to grow; hi ilie autumn

Ihuiilil be al) tranfphiiir1. y art
ill ligncd to jtand for flowerinf; arid perii

itjuire 00 odier culture 1
port their bnnchc • • autumnal winds

, by nafuralifK defined to
the aft of procreating and produ. which
before was not; or, accortiing to the I'dioulmen, ic ii
the total change or convention of a body into a new
one, which retain* no ftnJible part or mark of '"
fonner ftatc.
Tills we ;; gmcrattt!. perceive j
in be where I • - -:IHJ ulln

tain nil
ftnlible cliarattet-of wood - in the Utc manner a chick

to IK gei> ' we perceive 0
where before wji only an egg. Or me egg is (
into the form of'a chick.
In generation there Is not properly any prtxlnilion
of new parti, bui only a new modification or manner

, ;ind thus K<-ncr;n 1
'. ereation-

. irion allo difl
Icracial 1 the i

•
the fume body which iiwell to-day, is iltl. .
Again: gentr,itifin i) the opjitifii'

'i is the utter extinct ion of .1 former thing j ai,
when that whith before ra an egg, or v.
longer eiihtr the one or the other ; whence
tii.it (he generatifn of one thing u tlie canupnoi
a nut her.
The Peripateticb explain generation by a change o

ihftanti
having filth 1 form.

modemi allow of no other change in gentr
Rg to tliciv

tion, it is ijfily •- • mejW
o f p i W i ; : : l c ' the fame m«[[

[,|c oft;,
of "Wheat, b«

w t};r

i i, and dilates to iWh a dr̂ r-.

becomcj a by a aini:

rimtte:.
0 g;ounri in

in lhe form or" a fl , bcmi; mix;

i h brL-.td u
and undergoing the operation

•. i. c. by hiking ( and this bn omi-
nutcd by thr

., becomes ticfti,
or, in (1:
Kow ih'- • d in all this fcfies af getie-

: of ilit parts of th •
LLlirjg again in a different orckr -, fa chit
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Vrhercver there is a new arrangement, or compofition
bf the elements, there-is, in reality, a new generation,
and thus generation is reduced to motion.
Generation is more immediately underftood of ani-
mal and vegetable bodies from feed, or the coition
of others of different fexes, but of the fame genus or
kind.
Monf. Pcrrault, and fome of the modern naturalifts
after him, maintained, That there is not properly any
new generation, that God created all things at firft,
and that what is by us called generation, is no more
than an augmentation and expanfion of the minute
parts of the body of the feed •, fo that the whole fpe-
cies, which are afterwards produced, were, in reality,
all formed at the firft, and inclofed therein, to be
brought forth and expofed to view in time, and ac-
cording to a certain order and oeconomy.
And accordingly Dr. Garden fays, It is moft proba-
ble, that the ftamina of all the plants and animals
that have been formed, ab origine mundi, by the Al-
mighty Creator, within the firft of each refpedtive
kind; and he who confiders the nature of vifion, that
it does not give us the true magnitude, but only
the proportion of things; and that which feems to
our naked eye but a point, may truly be made up
by as many parts as feem to be in the whole univerfe,
will not think this an abfurd or impoffible thing.
Dr. Blair, treating of the generation of plants, fays,
That when Almighty God created the world, he fo or-
dered and difpofed of the materies mundi, that every
thing produced, from it ftiould continue fo long as the
world fhould ftand. Not that the fame individual
fpecies fhould always remain; for they were, in
procefs of time, to perifh, decay, and return to the
earth, from whence they came ; but that every like
fhould produce its like, every fpecies fhould produce
its own kind, to prevent a final deftrudtion of the
fpecies, or the neceflity of a new creation, in order
to continue the fame fpecies upon earth, or in the
world.

For which end he laid down certain regulations, by
which each fpecies was to be propagated, preferved,
and fupported, till, in order, or courfe of time, they
were to be removed hence; for, without that, thofe
very beings, which were created at firft, muft have
continued till the final diffolution of all things,
which Almighty God of his infinite wifdom did not
think fit.
But, that he might ftill the more manifeft his omni-
potence, he fet all the engines of his providence to
work, by which one effedt was to produce another by
the means of certain laws, or rules laid down for the
propagation, maintenance, and fupport of all created
beings -, this his divine providence is called nature,
and thefe regulations are called the laws, or rules of
nature, by which it ever operates in its ordinary
courfe, and whatever exceeds from that is faid to
be preternatural, miraculous, or monftrous.
Mofes, in his account of the creation, tells us, that
plants- have their feeds in themfelves, in tbefe words:
And God faid, Let the earth bring forth grafs, the
herb yielding feed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit,
after his kind, whofe feed is in itfelf upon the earth.
The antients, indeed, diftinguilhed the generation
of animals into two kinds, i. e. into regular, called
univocal *, and anamolous, called alfo equivocal, or
ipontaneous.

The firft was effe&ed by parent animals of the fame
kind, as that of men, birds, beafts, &c. The fecond
they fuppofed to be effe&ed by corruption, the fun,
&c. as that of infects, frogs, &c. but this latter is now
generally exploded.
Many, indeed, have eflayed to treat of the generation
of animals, but few have been able to give that fa-
tisfadtory account of it that were to be wiihed for, and
far fewer yet fiave been able to treat of the generation
of plants as it ought to be; for that which ftill kept
them in the dark, was,
Firft, That though there were two different fexes in
animals, by whole mutual afliftance the fpecies was
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propagated, yet there was no fuch thing then known
in plants.
Secondly, That though it can now be made appear,
that every animal is produced by univocal generation,
i. e. from an egg, and not by corruption, &c. as moft
of the antients imagined the infedts were ; yet there
are ftill thofe who maintain, that thofe which they call
imperfeft plants, are the produdt of a certain rotten-
nefs in the earth.
The generation of plants bears a clofe analogy to
that of fome animals, efpecially fuch as want local
motion, as mufcles, and other immoveable fhell-fifh,
which are hermaphrodite, and contain both the male
and female organs of generation.
The Power of a plant is found to be the pudendum,
or principal organ of generation ; but the ufe of fo
much mechanilm, and fo many parts, has been but
little known till of late years.
The flower of a Lily confifts of fix petala, or flower-
leaves, from the bottom of which, in the middle, arifes
a kind of tube, called by Tournefcrt, the piftillum,
and by Dr. Linnaeus the ftyle ; this refts upon the
germen, which is the female organ of generation ;
round this are placed pretty fine threads, called the
ftamina, or filaments -, thefe ftamina arife likewife
from the bottom of the flower, and terminate at the
top in little fummits, called by fome apices, which
are replete with a fine duft, called farina; thefe are
the male organs of plants.
This is the general ftrudture of the flowers of plants,
although they are infinite ways diverfified, and to fuch
a degree, that fome have no fenfible piftil, and others
want the ftamina; others again have the ftamina, but
want the apices, and fome plants exceed all others in
this, that they have no vifible flowers •, but if it be al-
lowed, that this before-mentioned is the moft common
ftru&ure of flowers, it will follow, that thefe parts
that feem wanting are ufually only lefs apparent, or
are fituated in different plants, or in different parts of
the fame plant.
The fruit is ufually at the bafe of the piftillum, fo
that when the piftillum falls with the reft of the flower,
the fruit appears in the ftead of i t ; but oftentimes
the piftillum is the fruit itfelf, but ftill they have both
the fame fituation in the center of the flower, and the
petala, or flower-leaves, which are difpofed around
the little embryo, feem to be defigned only to prepare
a fine juice in the little veflels, for the fupport of it
during the little time that they laft, and it requires;
but fome fuppofe the chief ufe of them to be to defend
the piftillum, &c.
The apices of the ftamina are fmall capfulse, or bags,
full of a farina, or duft, which falls out when the cap-
fula grows ripe, and burfts.
Monf. Tournefort fuppofed this duft to be only an
excrement of the food of the fruit, and the ftamina
to be nothing but excretory dufts, which filtrated this
ufelefs matter, and thus difcharged the embryo •, but
Mr. Morland, Mr. Geoffroy, and others, find nobler
ufes for this duft; on their principle the ftamina, with
the apices and farina, make the male part of the
plant, and the piftil, the female.
Mr. Morland fays, It hath been long ago obferved,
that there is in every particular feed a feminal plant
conveniently lodged between the two lobes, which
conftitute the bulk of the i ?ed, and are defigned for
the firft nourifhment of the lender plant.
But the admirable Dr. Grew\ to whofe generous in-
duftry, and happy fagacity, \p are indebted for the
beft improvements of this pare of knowledge, is the
only author I can find, who hath obferved that the
faring, or fine powder, which is, rt its proper feafon,
fhed out of thole thecse, or apices' Ceminiformes [i. e-
feed-forming cafes] which grow aV.the top of the
ftamina, doth fome way perform the* **ffice of male
fperm. But herein, I think, he falls (hot:, in t^§t he
fuppofes them only to drop upon the outfide the 'ute-
rus, or vafculum feminale, and to impregnate the in-
cluded feed by fome fpirituous emanations, or energe-
tical imprefs.

That
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That which is now lubjectt . ioni ant
ccnfurc of Jucli whofc exquifii
themjudgesof fuch performances, :
nut be more proper to (up).
are lodged in the proper mvolucra, ar
impregnated ova (ei
i'arnu is acotigeiics ol

9 be conveyed into everj can be
tomv pi-flilkj ;.
ur the uj per jur: oM .. in Mr. 1
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of planes.
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fttted in the apices, which, when ripe, burfl forth in
little particles liko dull; fomc of them fall inro the
orifice of the piftil, and arc either conveyed thence
into the utricle, to fecundify the female ova, or
lodged in the piflH, where, by their magnetic virtue,
they draw the nourifhmelit from the other parts of
the plant into the nnLuryos of die fruit, making then:
fwcll, grow, &c.
tn Doivers that turn down, as the Cvdamen, .-.-
Imperial Crown, the piftil is mucft longer than the

,:ri, dial tlicir tluft may fal! from their apices in
fulhcicnt quantities on the piltU, fur the buUnclit of
impregnation.
Mr. Geoffrey aflures us, That in all the obfervations
he had made, the cutting off the piftil before it
could be impregnated by the farina, actu^:
drrrd the plant barren for the feafbn, and the fruit
abort ivi.
In many kinds of plants, as the Oak, Pine, Willow,
&-c. the flowers, Mr. Gcofrroy obferves, have their
(lamina and apices, whofc farina may cafily im-
pregnate the rudiments of tlie fruit, which arc not
far off!
Indeed there is fome difficulty in reconcile
frltem widi a certain fptties of plants, which bear
flowers -without fruit ; and another IpecieS of the
fame kind and denomination, which bear fruit with-
out flowers; fudi arc the Palm, Hemp, Hop, Pop-
lar, &c. which are hence diftkguifhed into male
and female •, for how Ihould die farina of the rmk
here, come to impregnate the ova of the female ?
This difficulty Mr. Gtoffroy fal ITS, by fuppofins the
wind to be the vehicle tliat"convcys the mole dull to
the female uterus, which it confirmed by winftance
of Jovianus Potanus, of a [ingle female Paltn-trec

Cwing in a forcft, which never boic fhiii, till,
ing rifen above the other trees of the fortfl,

and being then in a condition to receive the farina of
the male by the wind, it began to bear fruit in abun-
dance.

As to the manner wherein the farina fecundities, Mr.
Gcofrroy advances two opinions ;
I'irit, That the farina being always found of a ful-
phureous campofition, and full oi i penc-

ca (as appears from its (prightly odourj
vhichi fill ling on the pillils of die flowers, th
liiivcs, and the fubttlell parts of it, penetrating the
Jubltance of the pifli!, excite a fermentation,
putting the latent juictrj of the young; iruit :
rion, occafions the parts to unfold the young plant
that Uinclofed in the embryo of the feet
En this hypothefis, the plant in miniature is fup-
pofed to bt contained in the f«d, mt( to -want only
a proper juice to unfold its parts, and 10 make them

ffrow.
The fecond opinion ii, That the firina of the male
jiljrit ii tlie firft germ or femen of the new plant, ajid
iiands in need of nothing to enable it w grow or un-
fold, but a fuitable nidui with the juice i: fin
pared in the cmbri i :1 or ovary.
h may be obferved, that tliefe two theories of vege-
table generation bear a ttrir
of animal generation, viz. either that the young ani-
mal is in the icir.cn maltulinum, anil
in need of the juice of the matrix to dirrifh and
bring it forth; or that the female ovum conuim the
animal, and requires only the male feed to ew
lermenution.
Mr, Gcuflroy rsthcr makes the proper feed to be in

I
'Lrina, inafmuch as th. fcopea Oo noc

n r t h e knit appearance of any bud in die little
embryos of the grains, f, be-
fort- the apitci have Ihe.1

In leguminous pknts, li" the pcala and tbmini be
removed, and tfe pillil, ur thatjfw
tl>e pod, be vieu • before tlieflo-wer be open, ihok little t reen rrjnfparent vti'whit); will appear in dietura) tir;lcr: ; wing nothing cili: but ttccox, or ikin of the gijiu.
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If you continue to obferve the flowers as ti.
vance for (cvL-ra! days fucwffively, you v.,.; i
to (well, ar.U, bj dojreWj to become rq

I litjitor; in which, when the fas i
be flu
be obferved a liulc green I Hi i'peck, or gi
ing about .it large.
There \i not at firlt any appearance of in i a
tion in this littie body; but in time,
you may begin todilli:i
iniail horns-, as tt
mittilhes infenDbly, till at length the gr;;n tea
quite opal: •
fourid tilled with it vow
ing of n tittle uswn, or plancula, a little rot:
the lobes of the B?in, or S'ca.
The manner wherein this grrni of •'.
vciicula of the jr&m, ii not very
mine ; foi\ bclides that the ca •
from the top to the embryti, • i
vclkuL-c, (
excrcn
duft, •

• . i

The apetci:
bodi 'Jer.rji,
&c. without »i:.
Dr. Patric! •. . . • -.n of

.
them, as \v -d that tht
ur pro tbe fpttlts ii the e{5?ft«r' thr

, not the fenfirive life il
plants i a:v J rircrfttty of tfal
cur tenet oi

. ..ie tie-
ceflity muft hr in plums too; ft.r OJ a i-otv, i ,Tjre,
a hen, a flic-reptile, an ink.
an ani mil \

I ;iit cw prujuce fi
the concurrence of the male plarit, or the nwte para
or" the plant.
Mr. Kay fays, That he will i. h trees
and lieruj may prod in •

', without ;. •
them. For though moil birds do : •
out o
without copulating «• h

..re btrren si
tnalc plant may produu .

'ri;:;lr. For,
firiV, As Lhe work ofgenor;1 i
proceetl from theti
their vegii.-i
tint operation rr.; I
manner in Lintli; ttefi
cf two diilercnt £rxcj i:.
in plants.
Secondly, As pa
mala cajmut be pi
being impt.
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in plant:; be rcndei
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the nlitritioos juice, in piifhtng /brth tendrils o
creeping roots, . !;<rn~the plants, as nut b
be able to bring the fruit to Jicrteciion; but s here L
110 fruit or i«-k] to be f«n, i /er has been
lent as a jTii-iTenircr bctare it, to give notice

) roach ; though it is not always upon :.
™Jrt, J'ct it is (till upon feme other plant of the ftu
Jpecici; for the Slower; are ro be feen upon diftin
plants, dlflVrctii
branch from the fiiiit, in the Abies, Coryli:

lans, &t. the Merrt , See,
But the :: rppears, ur mvi-r U-gins to irj-
ereafe upon iheft piano, rill tht: flower i
gone j therefore they mult fcrve tor
to be merely omam(.Tit:tl; for if rh.it were thcii
cipal ufe, they would be always eon'picuous,

are not tor the mift part in apuiloui f;
and they would - i be feen, and never be
hid-, aol to in theA&rorn, [-Tydr.•
&c. where, though rhc flower is large enough in fiio-
ponion to the fruit,
the leaf be turned tip, and both flower and ti-uii be

nsrrnv rbr.
The :ind Gramim have tTteir fiam
tlowers-, y. ••;" therrl'dit <:•. hJom to
be fan, unlefi the fpikc be Ihaken; a:: I
apices will appear.
The l'olypodiuni) and other capillary plants, bnvi
regular flowers, which preocje the mini::
ftcd-veilels, but ncirhcr of them are conf-
out a BaaoS
Froai thefe initancw it appea • flowers arc
not conftantly a guard to preftrve tlie tender em-
bryos from t!ic injuries of iht air, for then the flowers
muft always Itavt been upon the finie pedicle with
the fruit.
Therefore, fincc ^lir apjicivance of the flower is the
firft ftcp towards th« produftion of che f«d, whether
both be upon tht (ami ;ioc, it nt-<>
follom's, that the one muft conrribute towards the
bringing of the other to perfeftion.
The antients taking notice, that ftveral plan-
ptoduce flowers and had no iwds, xm\ that oilier
plants of the fame tpecies, and fown from the fame
terd, did prod tic- t previous flower,
ihcy were ready to trail die one male, ami the oilier
female, withoat any n • • • ;i?ifting
to the otlitrv for ill on Rich Rww
be only barren ; a called thofc whicli
had Bowers female, and thofe that produced the
fruits, male pL^tts. Thus Mcrcuridis Is culled SJji-
cara I'ccmina, and Teftfculara M:is. That which
produces the rhtit muit nrcUs be tlie fctnilt,
tl-malc anirnil brings forth chr facttli; thcrcfi •
tefliculaa muft needs be the female, and die fpicata
rhe mile.
^"hcrevcr the plants arc annual, tht:'
flovrtrt and fudi as hive the feed, are al-vays near to
each other -. but where the ro, •
the plant is ftwrc ftcquenrty proi>jgated by the root
than the feed, cite Call- alters •, far there being no n«d
of the iced w p ropane the plant, there is ttefcfe
need of the flower 10 be ncaî cr to the plant which
So the Spkschia and the I.upolu5 arc firquttuly

to grow, mprotknc tWTetd,
mous fniit i when ttit- I i produce the nuli;
flowers of the one o r* me diftano:.
And 1
ncceflirj- of two (i limals,
that it is an argument to confirm it; lorirtfu11

wonderful conrri I
when the ArJin.uy mars of prapsnaiing it by

a i n c i
:;C be prothtml,

;wofcxesiii
,HJjlK w^'fhall in the i)«tt pwc<:, *P™-
menu to confirm this in a negative wiy, ai M«t bten
already dfi.
Vt'Lm plants larc been deprived of tl

mate Sowtn,

•

•

com',

luce,

. •

• top of the
T ap-

li the um-
;th from the ala:

leave' . . a i Bid ilncj
up aii
tlicir:
and itemed DO b

; ;trricd, and
: i-Jsdidnot

npei! tn'Ac lull.
•of of tho ufc of

. .vili and inrrprcgd î
tiit fruit.

(lent we Ihall Ilien-, tin: what nourifhmcr.t it
ufoally tuniiflied by the pedicle 10 ihe cmbrj'o*, doa
not appear to be capable to dil ind itfclf, or
rcniribute to :. par-
li tries, unlcf'a the tmbrjoi were animated or enlivened
by tli. ild ha\'c fluwtd from the male
flow:- re iti debilitated ,v
ed, in nfcending from the bovly of the plain 6J
the cmliryo5, before tlipy could arrive at them, that
they - .-. :l"e might hew frrved I

! the embry.:-
fpike, cookf not now de i con-
tribute to ih
Gi'ufffoy might .

•
.crcfiill ot'grrmn, yet ,!

iiild's he had ("own the
I'd whether chey We

Gardrnws wlio !)• ili-lifd brought
ifrom * •
rinifiii: they pile a few of tl
tcr mixed with earth, •;

, oi- lend forth the liminai leai tfr fibre of the
ruat, af:cr a
it; and nui« . . n this
trial m liiTn,
hiird, in) of
ihcm will prove fertile.
And this barrcnricU may proatd, either I-
lutJ m -
fiowc:; I -d to
the air; being fome rime or other too rnueh tn

il, orh.ive
been kept tbu Inng, by which ncgli
fplrit or life.
Now, .
not :i Sure Sign • . y, then Mr. CJtdifroy

luve been miflitcn in his o\
F thefe feeds I

WfifM
In like r02J;; : the
Mwctirafe C Ibme plants

- (la-
•

•

•

•

•

e tailed in
their c

•

•
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implex, no apices i and taking nniice that this w,w not
only in one, but in ill the flowers upon [lie fiunc plant,
he imagined it might be a new fpedes -, and therefore
marked" the piant, and took care to have it pn
till the feeds were ripe; and then, tlicy bcifi
harJ, Mid I ! i outward appearance .
germ, hi: (owed tlunt in a p: • in the garden
the next Itaion, but not a plant fprunj* up from them.
Tlicfc and oilier iniliitices, fet the opinion of tlic Jit-
fcnmt Jews of planrs m»n another tooling than has

ed by 11 Kill oi'our modern authors j for it
.it it is not the nouriibment of the groft

lUbltjutt of the Iced iilclf which U hereby meant, nor
the increafe of ihc feed-veffel, which is thereby dc-
ligncd; for (as is already obkrved} a lien enn by an
<gp, without having before h;ul congreft with a cock;
and ihis, when newly bill, (hall be of the fan:
ncCi, colour, tafte, and imell, with anotbn

:n cocked las ihey wdl it \) i <•. which lias been
fecundated by the nialculinc. feminal materiel: but
the difference will appear, when both are put under
tlic hen, in orticr to be Hitched •, tor the one Ou

or cliit, and tlic Other (kill become 111

tot.
The cafe ii juft the fame with the feed of a plant, it
may be augmented and increafed in its bulk; it may
become firm, hard, and lolid, and have ail the tokens
cfaperfftft ripen: •: may be enlarged,
aril cbc pulp ot parenchyma of the trait may be aurj-

, d i and yet ilic particles of tlic Ice J may remain
crude, iruligrlicd, and incapable to be cxpticaird and
dilated, or let in a (Suitable motion, whereby to pro-
trude the fibrilla of the root at one end, and tilt ft-

i leaves ac the c:. • fore re-
ceived foniecxir: •.nicies
froni ; ' male
Ib-.vcr itl'elE
In order to confirm the neceffirv of cwo fates of planes,

• il as in animals, this fmiiJiar confitieration may
. <if .my trie,

in the more or lels fruil - may be known to
ignorant or left control perjbna, by the ijuantity of
the Howen wlitdi appear in the fpring tittu- -, ••••
rot only in uws alone, where die Aqvtir .-.nd fruit art
upon one and the fiwB in fuel)

Etcmen are upon diftinft trees, or fc-
- places upon the fame tree; for ir is .

determine by the catkins or iuli tijion the V.
'i, or Hasle-trces, whether (iidi or fiieh trees

•dvtli be ferrile or birren for die enliiing Icafon, before
any of the embryos begin to break, be j:

pew,
5 already treated of the mile and fanile parts

wen, wt lhal) next confide* thdr ufe.
era, in this refpefi, may apdy be divided into

that of mile flowers, which (as has been, before ah-
fcrved;. were formerly refuted barren } ani
which produce them were alfo called frmak ;
becaafc chofe perfiws not liaviug any nutiun I

I iry wetc a . upon
account of their weakni v had any thought

xea in them, it was only illulive.
The ancients were iKnarant ( BBW-
n-diys tilled hermapliroditr J they, not

' ima-
pine that the parts of both in otie

ad the tame fooi-
Anil although hcrmapliroditc artita
proporibn in tlie animal kingdom, yet henr
dices havt the gr :iough
iLty arc no; &> nvimcTous as they have been liiyipoicd

I fur upon a ilnci cxar; found,
that a great man] -'••- a n d

wcrs, than n
neceffity of diriert.

dcmonftraied, tod that the lemale ieed, tho
Ot he fcniii

.: cx])bin tut organs of
generation ii,
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In the animai ceconomy, there are, bsftdi» thofe
vt-flcls t'lat arc dvHinatcJ for nutrition, and die lccv*-
i ion of the fe veral j uiccs in tin; bod\, v did s,
which tunfift of prxpjiramr.'
ncotin fcmen. i .nan in :n,
bluod-vcITtlj and die I . i the
biuod, and the other fepanuts the femeu from blowl,
and elaborates it.
So liki is that receive the
nutritious particles from il>c ' convey ic to
the extremity of the plant j fonur of which tend di-
rectly to t!i
Thole which go r . ; rrmy
nut improperly be called fpenna': -r it ii
from them that tin; Jemima] psurtidei in naok, fejtofc,
and heomipl TL- ftparated; therefore

the hcrniaplirodin: fiowtxa lire pro-
portiouobly larger than thoie eiiher of the mat
male; they have ice, aod coDtribut
ceflivrly to I
In thofe where the caiyx :

upply i ' ;
1.

the (boi ftalk a (b far ciiiargcd at lirlt, as to L.
equal bignr& with the bud,

:>UEion
is to t!ie inner or centriu.il p.ict oi •.. likii
Dr. Grew calls aicitt, and where the

i lit; the piltilhim and ityluj arc furmtd al the
fame I

:T ihc very firllaiv, .-;nfiii
i^nefs; for tlie til

. Hop till the .
:h; and in

neck oi the
oi iluit ^art new to

thenti
comw w cĥ  piftillum. Thi
thoie who will take the pain; to ' ... or" a

•, before they arc half bJ
The ;
fiijiply of cbe nutritious tlwflowwu
blown; ihcfr, whctlicr fewer or more, aft :,:
brought to their propaniooal Itrgeoea, bridg round
and j

.ix ts the tb • ..-iliuary
I'upply of the nouriJliii

.

., anil (o formed, that.
. ••!'Jiiiiiry quantitj t

capacil
ever aftcrj for if the fii
fore it be blown, the HJ

•

cavers the Jhuncn, fixed to il
half <J. exceftded above ti as the
llamen rrniainrJ uncovered below it, tow I
dick or foot-ftaik.
The fuurtli p.irt of a (lower is ch
cetves this cictraordinary fupply ol
fort tlic biuv.
larged
(ended wsd ftrcirlied fui
inrgemcnt of the acrirc
ar.tl morL- focculi .
bceonu1 iiiinL-.tr and broaJi^'.

jrom the [jc!alo;i
eljjecitlly it" the i
psula, as in the !

• here every 11
the middle of tEie j>ctalon.
This (ibfm'ir.iort how and v

•

.jns, fit for U;e preftrvMioo of the I



nomy proceed-, fe that the l'-x>d in anunals being
the Sime with the 6p in pl.-mts, and be g con-
veyed Banner dLrouyhout die :

s, it ncceflarily tut laws, thm •
(he other, mult bave proper veflels far fecit:!
t!vc fcminil uiatrcr.
Let it then be conCdered, i! M nutrition(.
juice nlmids in common ID the pedicle of ihc flower,
as the blood flows by the ooi I
at tile calyx or bottom
to one part of it, and I'omc to tmu,!
lends one branch to thi and the re-
mainderot' it goes to perform t!i> iionsi
and as a part oi the fap is financed
the flower, wh™ the remainc!. iteq through-
out the remaining parti of die plant, lo die ..
prarpsram g ftothetcfie s, and
ovarium in [lie female: and in flowers lomc vcfiels

tend directly to' the calyx (if i Eruit) or
tct ihc perianthium (if there be an; tbepe-
t.-da, Ionic to tht (lamina, fame to ciic piftiUuin or
uterus, M it is calk-'
Thcfe things bein] Lift of
nectflity conclude,
1. Tliac the kmc Juc csre is taken to elaborate and

t-the tnore fubtile and impenetrable piirticJes of
the numtiouj juice in pknis, M of the blood in
i. Tiiis fubftwite fo prepared, as it mud be ttefigncd
far ftuiic aeffaordhury we, fu ihU ufe ca:. b
than ihac of being the means of ftcuxidadng the fe-
male feed in piano, as tlic Other is of die fen

If any one Hull take a flower Full blown, and pull
one erf the Itemina from the pedicle, Etc will ,
rough vifcid liquor, lilu
iwre till it;
men, or p<
remained there, after ii\c molt fubi
before the Rower was blown •. itiis Is ns jiluin .1.

monftrablc .is tan be in the Lilies, particular!) i
Omngc Lily, md mult of the Maroigon Lilies, there

nrrivunce more obvious.
Thi» vifcid liquor nfcending by pai to the
apex, there tliis lubulc matter 13 retained till it h
farther elaborated by the evaporations of the IIUTC
humid and aqueous particles, by the heat of tl.'
and then it becomes a molt fubak, Enc, impalpable
duft, which is iten fnd to be ripe, and is en!;
farina.

Dr. Blair, afur having given the femimeats of feven
dificrent authors own tl« fubjeft, preceeds to
his own, without fubfcriljing IQ the fendmtnt (if cither
the one or ibe o d w t and eruJeavours by a ftrifl t-x-
uninatioaof the : ifrlves, to find out which
of ihcfe two opinions, fo diametrically mipotite to cadi
other, are molt agreeable to fact.
But before he begin*, ht: lays down this general
maxim, which he takes for panted, dun lumtn: is
uniform in all her operations, and never recedes from

iwn by the wife Difpolcr of all things
at the creation, by performing the fame thing after
two different and contrary methods; and thence con-

t, $U if the ftnna be a congeries of leminal
phinti in one fpecies, it mult be fo m all.

/ direct piflagc, ur though It
..-, by which

i( can bctfcmonftntfc that one finglc c^in -
farina 'ants ':
mult be (b l l0 '^ Bpo&t
and if it «•• cubr infpeftion, without
1 he affifbnee of a micmcape, in chofc verj
exemplified by/Mr. Morland, Mr. id Mr.
Bradley, that *e farini in lubliarK ef the
fen- or it it do, • direct

r it ha;

iititjusi dwn he hopes,
••'••< " " " ' f

/ fa!!. n

Ai for the Corona Imperwlii, the firft «a

•

•

Itwwcrs, or .
been ;
[ion ai ; !e tube;, without anjr

He if."
tides How ' .

cauli-1
hauiids; and th.i-

lunginc; downwards, tti: particles, or rather
grainioF thi
idly, That if it I! grains

, Ivj'.v doth

min;ii 1
prar to any oi

3_dly, Whcrtij Mr. Morland fuppofes, that the rain
cither . . . . . .

till it 1
.

in aii i
o n e i '•• •

it, it mull li-
the leu. •-' die Ityim.
B'jt hi of atwtiier cantri-

• of a

pelvis or ril
tuitedattli. »tofeach | Iwitli

.
. in health:

turn eiscry wsy with the le.ill wind, as Mr. M'

Jnven to and rrcs though i; 1
tube, yet ii

opped or lla.d b;
• i iu office.

To con jinn this, he inftancct

oihcrcontnt
•

;

•

helbfa
And ll.
humkiii. .

producing an; '
a confirmatio
OJlariaa have 1

mcr bcu

to rctir;

•

•
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it is (ia'
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it Btfor
notice 0
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mcd the duft i but as foon as fhe flower begins to
open, they depart from the ftylus, and fofce tlie pe-
tala outwards, by a certain clafticity, ant] expand
ihcmfelvesj this being done, they immediately change
their polturc from a perpendicular to nn oblique or
horizontal one ; nor do they ever pour out their duft
or farina, till they can conveniently drop it upon the
bottom of the flower, and towards the root of the
piftilhini.

But taking il for granted that it was fo, [lie tOji
ftylus (which the Doctor calls the button, in oppofition
lo the apices ftaminum,'; In (kySj is locompvu-
of lo firm a fubltance, that it is next to impoffible,
that ihe farina in fubfhnce, or in integral parts, cad
pnfs through it.

• If the integral paru, the complete grain, rile minute
globuli, in which the whole lemina! pi ant is coal
cannot then enter, the whole compound mull: be dif-
fered, and the minute feminal particles to this fmall
grain of duft mult be difunited j and if fo, hov.
ihefe' again come to cement, fo as to make up one
continued body ? or how (hall this little body, fo united,
penetrate a fecond time the partition-wall betwixt the
ftylus and piftillum ? and again, how mall it find one
its way to its neft, in the proper embryo of the fred?
ThcDoflor takes notice of the White Lily, the Orange
Lily, the M.magtm Lily, &c. as objections to the
opinions of Mr. Morland, Bradley, &c. and aJfo
mentions the Iris, as a moll pregnant inftancc, that
the farina cannot fo much as come at the piftiilurii -,
for hiving fix petals, the three flarnina with
apices lie nid between the three pctala which hang
downwards, and three large errpanfions of the birio
ftylus, and the upper pan of the down-hanging pc-
talon: the farina can never reach the center at the
ftylus, though it were hollow, which it is not, but
mufl defend along its outfidc, to the top nnd outfide
cf the rudiment of the fruit, there to emit it i effluvia.
Thefe and other inftances he concludes, arc fuflicicnt
proof, that the farina cannot enter the Ilylus, pin
into the piftillum, or inner part of the h-minul vcfifcl,
nor hive the leaft accefe to the embryo of the feed.
As to the objection, that there is not pafthgc fufficknt
to admit the male feed into the uterus, or even into
the ovaries, it is thus anfwered :
If it be confidercd how every flower, when it is pre-
pared for the aft of receiving the male feed, is Ib
much under the influence of the (un, diat the petals
open at its approach, and fhut up again at id depar-
ture, it very well explains how the pi ft ilium, or fc-

|ijrts of generation, arc relaxed at one time more
than another, i. e. that the female parts are more re-
laxed at the opening of the flower, than when the
flower is fruit upi for the flower leaves adhering to
the bottom of the piftillum, mufl confequcntly, when
they bend back, put every part of the piftillum into
a different pofhlrc to that in which it was when tht
petals we re Ihuc.

And it is certain, that it is the prefcnee of the fun
that ripens the maJc duft in the apices, and opens the
Itttk odes in which it is contained, giving them a
fpringtnefs rhat flings forth that dult as foon as it is
ripe, fo as to fcatttr it to a considerable diftancc. The
female parts arc at this time dilated by the opening
of the flower-leave5, and the apices and chives, con-
curring at die fame time in flinging forth their male
duft, anfwer the fame, end in the generation ot" plants,
that die aft of copulation does among animals.
Having thus given (even) realbnings and arguments
tiled by various authors, who have made it thci;
to inveflieatc the mode of generation of vegetables,
whether the impregnation ot them proceeds troro file
farina focundans, or male duft, entering the uterus of
pi Lima in iubiUnccs, or by effluvia, 1 Ihall not take
upon me to determine the dilputc -, tfpecially (incc
Mr. Boyle has proved, ihat all effluvia arc fubtile par-
ticles of marter; fo thai it matters not how (in.
minut* thelc particl« are, lincc a body i:i its fir:,:
may be fb minute ai to be fcarcdy jwrceptiblc.
I jhall therefore conclude with mentioning a few ex-
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periments of my craft, which 1 communicated to Dr.
.Patrick Blair, which he improved x> a ;•
opinion of effluvia; and Mr. Bradley slfu, as a proof
of the farina entering the uterus in liibftuice, and
leave the curious enquirer to determine on era
of the queftion, to which reaJbmag and espe;.
fhail influence him.
I Castrated the m«ie plants of i bed of Sj
tile female; and ciie conl«]uc/ice was, mat tfac Ituil
did fwell to the ulual bigncl's, but when fown it did
not grow aficrw. g into the thai, I
found it wanted tht punttum vittc, or what Geofiwy
calls thegermen.

twetre Tulips by themfclves, about fix or icven
yards from any other, and as foon as they blew, I
took otit the ftamina with their iutnimts ia very care-
fully, that [ fcattered none of the male diiltj and
about two days afterwards 1 few bees working on a
bed of Tulips, where I did not takeout: the ftamina }
and when they came out, they were loaded with the
farina or male d-..1 ttodies and legs-, and I

faw them By into the Tuiips, where I had taksn out
the Ibmina, and when thej came out, I found riiey
had left behind them litlfidenr to itnprcgnsti: tittle
flowers, for they bore good ripe Iteds which afterward
grew.

In a parcel of Savoys, i : planted for feed
near white and red Cabbatrci. when Ibwn,
produced half red, and fbmc white Cabbages, and
feme Savovs with red ribs, and )bme neither on* fort
nor the other, but a mixture 6i' all forts Logrtiier iu
one plant, which 1 fapjpbfe might hapjjen by the ti-
fluvia oi the difierent itirts impregnatbg the u;erus of
each other.
In t letcer communicated by Pcul Dudley, Efq; to
the Royal Society, wrktrn Vrom New Er'igland, he
mentions the inte re hanging of' the coloun ot" the In-
dian Wheat, it rhc various cuiours ate planted in rows
rear each other*, but if they are {Janted Irparately,
they coniVantly keep to their own colour; ,itid tlii j
interchanging of colours has been oblcrvcii, wJicn the
difbmce between the rows of Cam has been leveral
yards, though lie fays, if there happens to be a high.
board fence octween the diOc-rcnc coloured Corns, tlw
alieradon of colours a entirely prevented.
It is from ditttrctii fiowcis impregnating each «herT

that the fevcrnl varieties hive been produced; and
this gives new light to tl fat raifin^a much
greater variety of flowers -, for by plintir.;; the dif-
ierent coloured flowers near each other, fo that the
flowers when fully blown may be intermixed, their
Burim will impregnate each u;!n.-r, fo ih;it tlie fted*
will produce variegated flowers partaking of both co-
loun. But ir tnult be oblcrvcd, that tiowers of t!if-
fercnt genera will not imprrcnttc cich other, tlwreforc
the plants muft be of the larnc genus which are placed
together.
Cucumbers and Melons always produce male and fe-
male flowers upon difterenc parts of the lame plantj
lhc male flower (which appcats upon a (lender foot'
ftalk, »nd has a : in the middle, co
with an Orange-coloured farina) is by the gardi
commonly called falie blofloms, and sre (bmedro
unfkilful perfons pulled ofF fcon after dicy appe ,

ing that they weaken the piano, if
remain, which r .\ vcrjr f^i'-it mifiake; for, in order
to try thisi :
in splace pretty fardiftantfi\many other; an^
the flowers began to appear,rt eonltantly pulled off
all the male Bowers from tiiiv to time before they
opened; the conference was, u at all the young fruit
dropt ofFlbon after they iinglc
&UII remained to grow I vines
were equally ftrong wilt. ccd in
another places where I futtcrcd all •
main upon them, from which 1 had
of fruit. But this do^rrinc i>
among the gardeners, being confirm..

ftcy now carry l lv
brrs ami Melons to the female, it' t&sr; an

iJ
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fituatcd very near them, and gently ftrike the farina o
the male, into the bofom of the female flowers, and
thereby fet the young fruit, which would otherwife
drop off.
There are feme perfons, who ftill obje6t to this theory
of the generation of plants, from haying obferved
fome plants, which were termed female, growing
fingly, and at a very great diftance from any male
plants of the fame kind, which had for fome years
produced feeds which were perfedt, and grew when
ibwn; and indeed I was myfelf a little ftaggered in
my opinion, op having obferved a female plant of the
white Briony, which grew fingly in a garden, where
there were no other plants of the fame kind; which
for feveral years produced berries, which grew and
flouriflied perfectly well. This put me upon examining
the plant more carefully than I had before done, when
I found there were great numbers of male flowers in-
termixed with the female, on the fame plant; and
fince then I have frequently found the fame in many
other plants, which are fometimes male and female
in different plants, yet have fometimes both fexes on
the fame plant; fo that the objedtions which have been
made to this dodtrine, may not have proper evidence
for their fupport.
It is certain, that the female plants may produce fruit,
without the impregnation of the male -, but it is not
certain, that this fruit or feed will, if fown, produce
another plant. What has been fo often related by
travellers and hiftorians, of the neceffity of the male
Palm-tree being near the female, in order to render it
fruitful, hath been fully confirmed by Father Labat,
in his account of Africa, where he has treated of the
feveral forts of Palms: he fays, that he obferved in
Martinico a large Palm-tree, which grew by the fide
of a convent, which produced plenty of fruit, though
there was no other Palm-tree growing within two
leagues of this; but he alfo obferved, that none of
thefe fruit would grow, though they had made many
trials of them; fo that they were obliged to procure
fome frfiit from Barbary, in order to propagate thefe
trees. He likewife adds, that the fruit which grew
on this female tree, never ripened fo perfectly, nor
was fo well tafted, as thofe which came from trees
which had ftood near fome of the male: therefore we
may conclude, that the fruit or feed may be produced
by the female plants of moll kinds, without the af-
fiftanceof the male fperm, which may appear to fight
perfedt, and fit to produce others; but if we examine
the feeds, we (hall find that mod of them have not
the germ or little plant inclofed, nor will grow if they

are fown.
From thefe and many other experiments, it is very
plain, that there is a neceflity that the embryo of the
female flower (hould be impregnated by the farina or
male duft, in order to render the fruit perfedt ; but
how, or in what manner it is performed, is what we
can only guefs at, fince in the generation of animals,
our greateft naturalifts differ very much in their opi-
nion?; nor can any of them afcertain any particular
method how it is performed. I fhall therefore con-
clude with quoting the words of the Rev. Dr. Hales,
which are a moft ingenious fummary of the whole
dodtrine of the generation of plants. m

« If I (fays he) may be allowed to indulge conjecture
u in a cafe in which^tf moft diligent enquirers are,
w as yet, after a\l tbeijrlaudable refearches, advanced

but little farther "man ipere conjedture, I would
propofe it to &c»confideration, whether from the
manifeft proof ft have, that fulphur ftrongly at-
tradts air, a h«t may not be taken, to confider
whether this nfay not be the primary ufe of the fa-
rina fcecunc^is, to attradt or unite with elaftic or
other reFaeja aftive particles. That this farina
abounds Jfri fulphur, and that a very refined fort,
is probjofc from the fubtile oil which chymifts ob-

^ j p i i & n the chives of Saffron; and if this be the
" uie of it, was it poflible that it could be more aptly
" placed for the purpofe on very moveable apices
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" fixed on the (lender points of the ftamina, whereby
" it might eafily, with the leaft breath of wind, l\
" difperfcd in the air, thereby furrounding the plant,
" as it were, with an atmofphere of iublimed fulphii-
" reous pounce ? for many trees and plants abound
" with it, which uniting with the air particles, may,
" perhaps, be infpired at feveral parts of the plant,^
" and efpecially at the piftillum, and be thence con-'
" veyed to the capfula feminalis, especially towards
" evening, and in the night, when the beautiful pe-
<c tala of the flowers are clofed up, and they; with all
" the other parts of the vegetable, are irt a ftrongly
" imbibing itate. And if to thefe united, fulphureous
" and aereal particles, we fuppofe fome particles of
" light to be joined (for Sir Ilaac Newton has found,
" that fulphur attracts light ftrongly;) then the re-
" fult of thefe three by far the moft adtive principles
" in nature, will be a pundtum faliens to invigorate
" the feminal plant; and thus we are at laft con-
" duftedj by the regular analyfis of vegetable nature,
cc to the firft enlivening principle of their minuteft
" origin."

G E N I S T A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 766. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
643. tab. 412. Broom; in French, Genit.

The CHARACTERS are,

Vbe empalement of tbe flower is of one leaf tubuhus* and
divided into two lips; the upper lip is deeply cut into two*
and tbe under into three equal parts. The flower is of tbe
butterfly kind\ the ftanddrd is oval* acute* and remote
from tbe keel, being wholly reflexed* tbe wings are a little
fhorter than theftandard, and are loofe: the keel is erefi,
and longer than tbe ftandard* and is indented at tbe top.
It bath ten ftamina joined in two bodies* which arefttuated
in the keel, terminated by Jingle fummifs. In tbe center is
an oblong germen* fnpporting an afcending ftyk* crowned
by an acute twiftedftigma. *the germen afterward becomes
a roundijb turgid pod with one cell, opening with two
valves, inclojing kidney-fhaficd feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedtion of
Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs, which includes the plants
with flowers having ten ftamina, joined in two bodies;
and to this he adds fome of Tournefort's fpecies of
Spartium, and the Geniftella of Tournefort.

The SPECIES are,

1. GENISTA (Sagittalis) ramis ancipitibus artictilatis, fo-
liis ovato-lanceolatis. Hort. Cliff. 355. Jointed Broom,
with two-edged branches* and jointed, oval, fpear-jhaped
leaves. Chamse Genifta fa^^li*. C. B. P. 395. Dwarf
errow-fhaped Broom.

2. GENISTA {Florida) foliis lanceolatis, ramis ftriatis te-
retibus racemis fecundis. Hort. Cliff. 2 55* Brcomwitb
fpear-jhaped leaves, and ereff taper branches abounding
with flowers. Genifta tindtoria Hifpanica. C. B. P. 395.
Spanijh Dyers Broom.

2. GENISTA (Tinfforia) foliis lanceolatis glabris ramis
ftriatis teretibus erfedtis. Hort. Cliff. 355. Broom with
fpear-fbaped leaves which are acute, and taper channelled
branches proceeding from tbe fide of theftalk. Genifta
tindtoria Germanica. C. B. P. 395. Common Dyers
Broom* or Wood-waxen.

4. GENISTA (Purgans) fpinis terminalibus, ramis tercti-
bus ftriatis, foliis lanceolatis fimplicibus pubefcen-
tibus. Lin. Sp. 999. Broom with taper-ftreaked branches
terminated by faines, andfimple^fpear^Jbapedy hairy leaves.
Genifta five Ipartium purgans. J. B. 1. p. 404;

5. GENISTA {Candicans)1 foliis ternatis fubtus villofis, pe-
' dunculii lateralibus fubquinquefloris foliatis, legumi-
nibus hirfutis. Amcen. Acad.4. P- 2 8 4 - TrifoliateBroom
with hairy leaves* foot-ftalks from the fide of the branches
having five flowers* and hairy pods. Cytiius Monfpef-
fulanus, medicse folio, filiquis denfe congeftis & vil-
lofis. Tourn Inft. 648.

6. GENISTA (Tridentata) ramis triquetris fubarticulatis,
' foliis tricufpidatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 710. Broom with
three-cornered jointed branches* and leaves ending in three
points. Geniftella fruticofa Lufitanica. Tourn. Inft.
646. Shrubby Portugal Dyers Broom.

7. GENISTA (Pilofa) foliis lanceolatis obtufis, caule tu-
berculato dQcumbente. Hort. Cliff. 355. Broom with

Qbtufe
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C. B. P. 395, Bnnel
••jitrt.

; imia aorifcrii

•

IDS rtnglicutn
. R. H. 645. SHI

fpinis decomjiofttii!, ramis flo
. uliis liuiccolaris. Lin. Sp. Planr

;--Id (pines, Jhaxr-brimhts
on. GenifU

illofiflima. C. B. P. 395. Mftbi
idkjf Broom.

Thi MtatBy ia France, Italy,
Germany. This plan: lemis out Icvcfal ftalks from
the r . iread Iht on ihe ground, and divide
into many flat l-~ ifch arcjoktM
two TI[L-S art edĵ cd like fl bro.-ffl fword; thdi are

u arid liertwcwus, but are pm-niiiiil. Ar
ii pUced one final I fjiear-IIiaped lea:,

["he flowers arc produced in dofe
•••- end of the brandies; the]

' • Pea bloom kind, and arc fneceeded by
fhort hairy pods, which contain three or four kidney-
lhapi.\! k:\h, The plants flower in June, and the
feus ripen in September.

ThU furt is propagated by feeds, which,' if fawn in
the autumn, the plants will com. illowing

; t when they are fmvn in the fpring, thi
]*1unt5 rarely come \iy ilie fame year : when the plant:
came up, tl'.cy will require no t^: bin u

, weeds, ann n where
.:: ar MtLluclmss they may be tranf-

rned to remain, snd nfrcr
thai to be kept (lean, for they

, try hnrth, antf will live Jeveml years.
with ligneous ft.ilks about two

or three feet high, fending out many taper channelled
branches which grow ereft, gamiHied with (mail (pear-

w Rowers, which arc of rht
bloom kind; thcie are futceeded by thort pods, which

; block when ripe, und contain four or five kid-
acy-Qmpoi feeds. Ir Bowdri in June and July, ami

feeds ripca in aunimn.
The third fort grows naturally in England. This hash
fhrubby (hlks, which rift about three f«t hwb, gar-

I with fpear-fhaped leave?, which arc Breadcr,
did in flur[HT points :I;an thoft of the former;

the branches come out from the 6de of the OIL!

kifc of the ft'Cdntt; theft .̂rc terminated by [ooii;
fcikci of yeliow flowrrs, which art ', pods

•

me as the former. The
.
1 aJled DyeriBroom,
or Dyti^-wccd.

urally about Montpjelier.

•• ich arc

finale produced in
. are Itrger rian

ilow colotir.
.1 arc fucceeded by

This . often killed

: prficr.

•

. branches' fend 0

•
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appear in June ami July, and the feeds ript.'
turn it.

nth Tan had .hby ftalk,»
in a foot high, fending out fevcr̂ i

branches which arc jointed, gai . lh);.ll leave
ending in three acute purrs. Tile Howe is arc pr;
inloofc fpikesat the top (if the branches, (liuy are of •
a pale yellow colour, and apjiear the latter c
June and in July, and the feeds ripen in September.
This plane grows naturally in Portugal.
The ftventh Ion hath a flirubby flalk which declines
toward the ground, arid is fcr ova with tuben :

divides into a few final! branches, which are gar
with fmall obtufc leaves. The flowers are difpoled in
fmall loofe fpikes at the end of the branchesi tlicy
are fmall, ot a pale yellow colour, and arc fcceecded
by (hurt p fliapcd fccu'

flowers tu Jnae, Hid the feeds ripen in uitumn.
grow n Germany and France.
The eighth fort wont naturally upon open Iwsths id

a fiirubby ftulk
which rifes about two tVet hi ^ out many
(lender branrhc,1;, which arc arm-d
fpincs, ami haped
icavc:
the fio ihjr^
and hi 1 cjuf-
ter at thr end : May,
and are focceeded by "fhort cu
tnitl fi
ripen in Jiily.

'•ovri nattirally in Spain. Thi
a low fhrubby ilafk, v lut many Ug
branches, armed with branching thorns, CO:J
(11 f i . - v c T . i i I h a t p ,:.

other, bur TL ; C [low-
ers have n 1 , fmaJl
harry leaves of difti
as narrow as hairx, and others are 1
the branches are termir^tcii ictlow
Rowers, which arc liicceeded hy (lion;, •
hairy pods, Jjlled with kidney-([•-..• The
whole plant has much tlie ap] mmon.
Kurz or Gorft, but a wry hairy, r,n'\ tfic flower-
branches being without thorns, are the moll obvioui

All theft ions of Brooms ,-itr propagated IJV Cecds,
which, if i' auromn, will fuecced much
better thsn if Ihwn in tin; Ipring, and a year will be
thereby Caved ; as thefe piano itnd out ion£, I'
tough roots, which run deep into t! , they
do not bear lranfp).L-iM: ifdicyarc
noi rtmovcti young ; ri •. CO fcw

leedi in thi nrts aredc-
i to remain, ma B ii except the moft

promiGr;< plants D ioon as they are paft danger-, alter
: 3 Other culture, l/Ot Co
keep them clean from 0 this c.innoc
be praclili-U, the fi • fown thin upon a bed
of light tanh, and when the plants come up, ihey
mutt be kepi clenn froro weed till the following a«i-
tumn, when the plants fliotild be carefully taken up
and tmnfpUnted where they an- defigned to rctniin.
They are all 1 «.;pnhe i'ourt h, fifth,.
and nil n dickered

ot,|>-rwilc they will not live
through tli? winter, but mil grow in almoit
any ioil or (imatton. '

lt;e Furz. Whins, or
Gorfr. Srr- i

: A. Lin. Gen. PWSt 285. Tourn. Inft.
R. 11. . [takes its nar.'e from Gentitu, 3
king 01" lllyrium, who fird difiovt,-cd thr virtues of
this plant.] Gentian, 9) , Gtn-
tiem.

are,
ft huth ti prj~trtfiftcr:>

atittt fe^rntn •
istleui, atiinit) Jfw artfift. ?t\

both
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balb Jfct aml-jliaptdJitimme, wbtcb an fbsrltr than the

terminated by Jingle fummits. Is lit center u

ted BK dbiig tjUndrical rtrmtit, bewng M
but ii trimmed kt tvio trial ftigmni. The girmtn af-

• ma an tUuig taper-penned (tipfiut, v,iib cite

ail, rcKtammg may fat htt of

tbt capfule.

Tbis genus of; plants is ranged in the fecond fcftion of
Linnams's fifth rials, inettled Pcnomdria Di

;, induttes the plants whole ik/.

injna and two f tigmas.
ThcSprcia arc,

, GENTI AM A (Lv'ea) coroilis quinquefidii roucis vcr-
tidllaiii, ealyribu Gfii~

iwxybict/iftaiiifklj:

and twed-lik tmpaUmals

B. P. 1S7. I
I A N A (Pnctt;>, ' 1 i i s t] ui nquefidis eti m

panulatis oppofitis jitituncuinris, foliis linearibu-
Lin. Sp.Plant. zz%. Gaititu •with kil-psp--

petals plead eppr

;to leaves. Gemiana aue
J. Ii. 1J. 1S8. GveaunHtrrrJi-uastdmitur.

|. GENTIAN A (Jjibfiirffs) corollis quinqoefidif cam
panulatii oppoliti.) feflilibus toliis ampiaut ''
Lin. Sp. Plant. ^27. C pedf . ,

push Jrttixt ckft is the jialk epptfi

bracing tbtftalk, ' B.P

•o- Gamut with a HwUme-vxrt iuif.

4, CtMNAtM {jicnitlii 1 nqueEdS

., tmilcm eiundencc. Lin, Sp. Pbnt.

(•Sir.

Genti.irv.i ' ;:iiinu flore. C, ii. 1'.

.•it Geitisan with a ttrj.

MO*)1 ioittlia,

corollis quinquefidis i
liformihus, ramis miiHoris aitetnis. Lm. Sp. 1'iant

lib fuMKtl-JiuprJ qaittqittMpttuh, on,

nttti lifambfi having smfswtr. Gindana annua
foliis Centaurii minoris. Tmir.i. IniL St. Ami.-

lion TR','4 ttffer Centaurj lava.

0. Gr«T!ANA [Crxciatc crbibui

I bnt. 231. f

tali tc/fica/ feitrz • 'Mberlt

, Gentiana crudaca. C. ft P. '

7. G E K T U S A {Qltiahi) corollii cjuadriMi; marginc d-
liuii . Lin. Sp.Plant ; ; i , G < fwpvitutJ

petit!, abrfe birder it bairt, Ctntianclij ca^rulea oris
|)i)ofis. C, B. P. J8S. J hdiry brims.

H. GENTIAN A {Utriaibftt) eorollia guinqi
.ibus plicatis atari

Plant, lit). Gmi 'petal),
1 wingzd plaited cmpelcmciiti. Geittiana utriculis

VtOlricoSs. C. i). if. [SB. Gentian with a vtntritefe

iuit.

9. GlHTUS* (CatUunam) corolfa fjuinquefidis infun-
dibuKf«mibr»ciuledkhfj«wio. Lin. Sp. Plant 213.
C/iuian witb e fmAjbqti, fi-.t-pn&J ptmU and a

forkedflaik. Cenauriuraminui. V.B. I*. 27S. Ltjfa-

•o. GEHTUNA (Pa-filitUum)cocollis oftifidiFi, foliis per-
foliatis. Lin. .Sp. Plant. 132. Gt;--

pointedpeiel, andTborimgb.'XiixStaves. Ccntaurium lu-
rcum ptrt'oliatum, C. B. P. 278. Ttilewjxrfol'Mt &a-

n . GEKTI

ai tern is fc/Ulibm,
ftttmei-f!ia[-

'pic. ituni •••

a wbitejpi:

S. GENTIAN A

Plant 23a (
ltd pei [rmoBJ alter-

0 tbefialh. Cpntaurium minus
Ii. P. i?a. LeJ/ir CtHtamy with

T.

.xattato) toroltis quinquefidts co-
ptduntulo [crminati [ongill'mo tii-

t-ptanStd
brmcka,

1 " - L2;rul«>.

0 largt
„

,Kaiiim( Gauntry

bhejiexotr. ' . , .

Thefirft fort b the common Gentian of the

rooc b one of the principal in
binrrs.

• fiM a large thick root of a yell
colour birret taftov the

• •

ct the end,

large veins OH ill itu;

agamjibed with ICJVCV, growing bj
joint, aliimfl embneing the ftall liift-;

theft arc of the fame form with ihe Inner, but iii*
miniih gratitially in thch The flowers
come out in whorli at ci m-ar;! the upper
part o; rtflndino or

Lire m
a pale yellow, and hftw !i \s dividttl
almoll lit 1 he bottom,

jlono taper

capfule, which it ,niw<i

eclis, tUlcd with Inuil feeds,
I t £••< Uy in the paftures in Switsolan

I iurni.iiiy, firom whence
Che firsts are brought to 4 u l e (

tlierc is a compound w n eKimrt made of
them. The root o!' cbc Gentian i
principal ingreilv , i, and U frequently uicd
in uiaiij- dilorders.
But a few years ago, there jvas a mixture of Henbane
roots brought over with Gentian* which was unhap-
pily ufed, and occafioned trrcat diforden In the pcrlbus
to -whom it w, aAmiraBxvedt up011 w ' ! i i : } l g"** c t1-
qutry was then made to find out wh
be, fomt 1. i w be the ruut

•rjhadc, andodiers believing it to be iimv
poiftmooa umbdliftroos roots, but on compj'
with ibme dried I lenbane, 1 found they
wen; the fame. V -wife jm ^ 0 ^ of t f ) c

™iri, primed mtheSynonfi*
Surpmm Mibc-rmeanim, which n u c o m i , ;
the author by IV. rhomai Molyneujt, phyfieUn to

ite, it w.is as iollowi:

Th* Dran of Clo ,,aking fome alterarion,
m Li!, garden, and, looking over his workmen, L
fayed them to dig up m-iny roots, which he too]
bkirrcts, antl therefore ordemi fame of them to be
earned in and dreffid for dinner, wliicli wa.̂  accord-
ingly dune s but all tholr «ho eat of them were in
a ftiorc tiinr Itict-d wkii dicr.incfs in their :
ticli at the itomach, atn-nd.-ti with an unulual heat
and dnnds in thtir throats} and two, who Ju»l eattn
a larger ihare than rht- reft, UAi the uferffheir rra-

ndbecame ddiriom, which condnued ftirfome
days -, and as it appeared evident the I were
occalioncd by the roots, the Dean caufcd (brae of them
to be planted, that he might be ruTurcd whit the Ulant
via wholi; roots i. Id (jtiality^ and In

, when they pni out thi \^y proved
to be die Hcnbant-, which has been noticed by old
writers to be poffeflfed of thefe qn.ilitic;. And as [he
difcrders which were occaConed by dwfc fuppofed
Gentian rooti, were nea , a , j s ^ ^ „ .

I diought it mi^lit be of nle to infcrt ii here,
to caution others agairifl eating of roots which they
are unacquainted with.
This pfcnt delights in a light loamy foil and a A
Cnumn, where it will thrive much better dian in a

try foil, or in an open atpofbi jpa-
!jy feeds, wl, . poo )„„„

alter it is ripe, for if it is kept til! [lie fpring, it w:ll
not filtered ; theft [Kit? ftauld be- placed in a Qiidy
fituaiion, and kept clean from weeds. In the Iprini;
the plant! will appear, when they mud be duty

.ii dry weather, and kejn clean from «tti

itomn; then they Ihotild be care-
fully ftiakcn out of the pots, in (is not to break or
injure their roots j and a fh.uk Uirdcr of loainy
cant) fltnuld be w . ; ; v e

rlicin, into which dieplann flmuid be planted at about
:c5 dittance esch , [ , u

top of die routs be a little below the (urfacc of tlie

'' » ground,
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ground, then prefs the earthdole to the root) i af-
itr [his they »ill rt-quirc no farther care, but to keep
them conftanily clean from weeds; and if the fol-
lowing fpring Ihould prove dry, they Ihould be
i!i:ly waicred, which will greatly forward their
growth. In this border the plants mjiy Hand two
yean, by which time they will be fit to rranfplant
where they arc dcligncd to remain i therefore in au-
tumn, fo loon as their leaves decay, they may be re-
moved i but as the roots of theft plants run deep into
the ground, like Carrots, there muft be great care
taken in digging item up, not to cut or break their
roots, for thai* will greoajr weaken, if it docs not kill
ihcm. After tlie planes are well fixed in their places,
they require no other culture, but to dig the ground
about them early in the fpring before they begin to
fhooi, And in the fummrr to keep them clean from
weeds. The roots of thefe plants will continue
many years, but the fklfcs decay every autumn; the
fame roots do nut nWcr two years together, nor fel-
dom cfienec thin every third year^ lm when they
flower ftrong, they make a fine appearance j and as
thelc delight in QwJy moift ground, where but few
ornamental plants will thrive, fo they Ihould tux. be
wanting in good gardew.

The itcond fort grows naturally in moift paftures in
many parti of England, but particularly in the north;
this rites with on upright italk about a foot high,
garaiihed with 1 mouth leaves an inch and a half
king, and lefs than a qu.irti.-r of an inch broad; ihcy
arc placed oppofue, and have no foot-ftalks. The
flowers ire produced on the top of the ftalk, three or
low in number, Handing upon foot-lUlks alternately
above each (ithcr; they arc large, txll-Ihaped, and
divided into five points « their brim, and are of a
deep blue colour, fu make a fine appearance ; thefc
came out the latter end of July in the warm parti

ngland, but in the no.th they are full a month
later.

It may IK propagated by feeds in the feme manner as
(he firft fort, and (he plants may be treated in the
lame way ; but as this fort does nut (hoot its roots
(Jeep into the ground, it may be tnwfgUnttd wiih left
hazard -, however, if thefc arc removed with a ball of
earth to their roots, they wili not feel their removal
fo much as when tlie earth is all tiken from them.
This fort Ihould be planted in a iirong, moilr, loamy
foil, in which the plants will thrive and flower annu-
ally, but in a warm dry foil they will not thrive or
flower.
The thin! fort grows naturally upon the Helvetian
mountains; tbqa n ib with an upright ftalk near a
foot high, garntlhed with ftnooih leaves about two
inches long, tod ibr-e quarters of an inch broad at
their bale, where they embrace the !Vilk, but they end
in acute points; they are placed oppofitf, and are of
a fine green, and diminun in their fizc as they are
nearer the topi they have five longitudinal veins,
which join at both end*, but diverge from each other
in the middle. The flowers come out by pairs op-
pofite, rrom the bottoms of the leaves, Handing on
fljort foot-ftalks ( they art pretty targe, bell-lhapcd,
and of* fine blue colour, fo make a fine appearance
when they are open. This fort flowers in June and
July.

It may be propagated by feeds in. the fame manner
as the firft Jon, and the plants may be [reared In die
iame way, bur. thej muit have a moift loamy foil,
othcrwife they wit' n o t thrive. Ir. tmy alfo be pro-
pagated b> -U may be-divided from ihc
roots •, thde Ihould b; taken off in autumn, which
is the bed fcafon for removing a)J thefc font of
plants; but thefc ihould not be removed, or parted
oftenef than every third year, where they ..
to produce irrnn^ flowers.
The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alp* and
1-iclvcMan mountains, but has been long culo
in molt of tl:e curious pirdens in Europe; this k com •
monly known by the title of Gentbnella. It is a low
plant, tlie tUlki Idilom growing more than three or
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fuur inches high j they arc garnilhed ft;;
leaves pliced Ojipolice, whit It arc v«'o (nclic ,̂
aiid hidl'an inch broad, fitting-dole to tin
ilowers grow creel on the top of the [talk, fo (Und
quite above them ; theft are often iinglc, but fume-

when the plants arc ftrong, there will be four
or five it the end of each ftalk ; they ate lar^c, Ixil-
fhapctl, and ot a deep azure blue, to is the i in eft of
that colour of any Bower yet known, [t u
flo-Hcrs in May, but foiattimes tht plants B
again in autumn.
This is commonly propagated by parting of the root*,
in the fume manner as h before directed for the third
fort, but thefe mutt not be ofier. [raniplanted, or
parted, if they arc wanted to i;^>.;r lirrong-, this fort
Ihould have 'a loft loamy foil and a ftuidv ikua-
tion, where the plants will thrive and Uower well
eveiy year.
It may alfo be propagated by feeds, which, in a
good loil, the plants will j.ri ntys tlrefc
JhtHilci be fown in aununn, in the faint manner a? is
before tinected for rhe firftloif, and i:
•re planted in i good tb'd, tin; iuugh
to flower the fecond ye ,\ and
thele feedting plants will flow ..jrigct tlian
thole which arc propagated by prui'».
The fifth and eighth ibrts art low annnil planu,
•which grow natimlly opon the Alps and
tainoU5 places inEunrpc, and arc very rarely cultivated
in gardens. The firth leldom rirnnioreihatitwoinchct
hinh, branching out from the root into fevcfal (lender
luik;, garnilhed with very fmall i d by

pairs, and each fUJk is termtnatcd byonulniallerblue
flower (landing erect. The i ibouc
four inches high, with a Gngl- i pur-
ple coluur. The leives at tl !, but
thofe upon the ftalk ire narcww, und Hand oppoGte.
'i hi; ftalk a tenninawd by o wjth i
large bellied empalsmcnt, wl
petal of the flower tifes but a Liitie .
merit, io does not make much ap|>eflranc<.\'
top flower decays, there are frequently two 1 mailer
flowers which come out from the fide of rite itdk. at
tbc mo upper joints ; thefr t!ower akcr each other,
the upper one coming Grit, fo that there in I'ueceflion
ot flowera till autumn.
As ihell- plants \ifually grow upon nio;lt fpongy
ground, it is ver cultivjtc ihem in gar-
dens ; tor unit:rs they hive a foil approaching near to
th»t in which they naiurally grow, xhey will not
thrive; the only method to obtain them is, ci:her to
fow their feeds inpo«,orupoii a moift boggy ground
in autumn, but it mufl be in tlie Ilwdej and when
the plants come tip, they may be thinned, snd the
furi'ace of the ground about them covered with
mol's, which mould be conllanriy kept moift; with
this management I have 1'ten the planes thrive and
fiowcr very well.

The fixth fort is a perennial plant, which grows na-
turally upon the Appeninei and the Helvetian i
tains i tins rifcs witl) an upright (talk about ffr in
high, garnithed with fmooth Ipear-thaped lea'
about rwo imrhet long, and one broad in the middt,
fitting clofe to the llalk i they are plarcil oppufite,
and each pair of leave; cruh one another, from whence
it ii called Croflu-oriGiT" flowers are pro-

duced in whorls round the lijlks vit th :̂ uppcrjoiitts,
fitting very dole to the ftalki and at the top there
is a large dutier growing IntJie tin\r form; thefc
arc of a light blue colour, and i.»psar in May. TiiU
may be propagated by feeds, or ,>fKt:ts, in the fame
manner as thf thir.l and i the plants
mult be treated in the fame way, •,
The feventh ibrt grows naturally upijn the Alps, and
other mountainous pans of liurope; f. ;s is a H

d plant, whofe tlalks are .
[& more thin three or ;

pairs*, each !>ilk is ;,
dower, which in hiiry on the infute us. the brim.
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flowers in July and Augufl:, and may be , . „
ajid treated in the fame, m.-uineras the third and fourth
fora.
The ninth fort is the Letter Ccntaury of the (hop?
this grows naturally upon dry paitures in moll pnrt
of England, where it rites in height projjortiotisblc ti
the good ne Is of the foil; for land it is frc
fjucntly a foot high, but in poor foil) nut more tS;in
three or four inches. It is art annual plane, with upright

, branching (talks, garniflied with Jmall Lives placed
by pairs. The flowers grow in form of an umbel at
the top, and ire of a bright: purple colour; they
come out in July, ami the feeds ripen in drame
Tills plant cannot be cultivated in the gardens.
The tenth fort grows naturally op iounds
in many parts or England. It is an annuat pkmt, rifmg
with an upright ftalk *foot high, garnimed with ovaf
pointed leaves, whofc bafc lurroui. . i they
grow by pairs, ant! arc of o gray colour-, the ftiiks
and leaves are very fmooth. The flowers grow
in form of an umbel on the top of the [talk ,
are of a bright yellow colour, and are en; into eight
parts at the top. Thefe appear in J
ripen in autumn.
The eleventh fyct is an annual plant, which grows
naturally in the ibuth of France and in Italy 5 itmrifrs
with an upright ftalk about a foot hij?h, lending out
fevefal branches toward the top, whicn arc ga! nifhed
by fmill leaves placet! oppoiitc. The flowers are
produced from the fide and at the lop of rji(
m formofjoofc irregular umbels-, diey arc white,
and about the fac of thole of the common Ceniaury.
The twelfth fort grows naturally in the Wei!>Indies,
where it was dtftovcred by father Plmnicr, and the
Ince Dr. Houftoun found it growing in pltnry at La
Vera Cruz, in low moilt places where the water Stag-
nates, but at a remoter diftants from ttic tea. Tne
feeds uf this plane !w fent to England, which (be-
ceeded in tile Cltclfca garden , this rifes with an up-
right branding fUlk near two feet Jiij»h, garnifhetl
with oblong, Imooth, acute-pointed leaves, pbeed
oppofite i the upper part of the flalk divide) into le-
veml forks, between which are la or feven long na-
ked foot-ltalks, each iurtaining one large blue flower,
divided imo five fegmrms at the brim. The flowers
arefuccceded by oblong capfules with one cell, filled
with I'm all feeds.

t
This is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown
on a hut-bed loon aft« they arc ripe, and the plants
afterward treated in the lime routiner as other tender
annual plants from warm countries, being too tender
to thrive in the open air in England. If the feeds of
thij plant are (own in autumn, in pots placed in the
tan-bed of the ftove, they will Juccecd better than
when they arc fown in the fpring, and the plants will
flower early, fo good feeds may be obtained.

G & N T I A ' N E L L A . See GtSTtANJi.
G E R A N I U M . Lin. Gen. Phut. 346".Toum. Inft.

K H j66. lab. 14.'. [takes Us name from r
a crane orftork, bebufe its fruit refrmbtMthe
fa Cranc.J Cra^'s-h'l; in French, Jfar Jt ffi

'he CHARACTERS are,

ftentr bath a ptrxmeni empaUnent, c&npvfidiif
fiat fmaii ml tuett. The Jttwer hslb fit ptltils,
•whitb art traai, er Lurt-jkmd, fprtodiiig Ope* i Vxfe are
ittfioit fptric.quii^ (mA&n vthri, tht upper im art
much larger than the tbrl tmner. It balh unjltmtifa,
whicb en aiternatt^fmer, hi an fierier lhav •
tats, sxd art lermintif h ebbing fttumtt. bt tbt Ht-
ie», of tbtftetotr b JfMiei " fivf-tunscrtd grrmdh fi>p-

ax mcl-fiatd jlvle Iwgf &tm the fiemma,
~4 by five rffltxd Ritma. fkt

h bvjk cftbt « * , vbicb it extembd tit Ungih t/ sbt
ipiglbir u tbt feint fiaseshaart tsipiitgrlbir u tbt feint, fi.as

whole flowers have ten ft-,
l j i d in one oo

flowers have ten ft-.
organs are joined in one oody.
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pbces it in the Hxth teftion of hh Gxth <.b\'t, in
he ranges the herbs with a Kofe LiijA'er, whofe j.
becomci EI fruit with ievcral cipfuks,

The EMCI£3 aw,

t, GiiMh-iuM CiV*/fl^)_pedunculi) bifioris,
peltatij niulripirritii pinnaro lacinhris nigofis s-
p;tali CUE 3+4. Crow'i-ittl toiti
fewrrs CT eccb fect-Jiali:, targd-fb,:/-
maty awn ftgmoM, attd entire ptttii.
ir3chiodes,Gr.iriaIJeiGcrmiir,i:
bill t!sitb a Crow-feat kaf, and i

~ • " " • ' . • . : • .

cibus inflaris, piUiilo longiflinlo, Hor . ••
Craft:'s-e-iltwitb I'JJS Jtmcri tn sacb fcol-JWt, 1
empdcmcKs, ai:d a very long points! to ibtf-
nium bitrachioides, loncius odoratuin.
J. B. Lung-rented fietttjmtlling O
Crow-feat te&f.

3. GEHAKIUM (Sangafaettm) ptduncillis unifions,
quinqucparticis trifidis orbiculatii. Lin. -Sp. I".
6B5. CranSt-itH mlb cite fewer on ta:b fuet-fSab:-.
erbiaisar b&sat vtibitb art trifid and divided at

Gcrjnium fanguincum, maxim 0 flore. 11
Blusdy Craxfi-bill imlb a larger faxtr.

,. GERANIUM (Loritejlrcxfi) peduncuUs Ul
liis quinquepartiiis bclnibobmltt brevibus, aw
decumbentibus. Cramit-iHl with ent fltxctf ttfr

fwl-jialk, leasts divided mm foe pans, tobefij,/
art flicrt, Lhrnt, or,d declining flail::. Geraimim
matodes Lancallrcnfe, florc clcgantcr ftriato
Hid. Btody Crane's-bill-Jr.tbt

. GEKAMIUU {Nedsfum) pedunculi^:
linis trilobis integrii iciTacu, lummis lubfctiilibi!
Hort. Cliff. 343. Cranfs-biU with two fleu:-
foetjialk, tbt lee-jn upon tht jialks bavmg
fetctd bits, tbt upper leaves jilting ttyt its the
Geranium 5. noduliim. PlateJU. dull 1
Crant'i-l/itl.

. GZH-AXIUM {Pfexm) peduncuUs biflorii, f.
ternij, calycibus fuLoriltitir., caule trrclr.,

nt. Lin. Sp. Plant. 6J1. &'
ftiKveri en eaeb fcol-ft.ili, etlernate le,
faltmcnlJ, on crtft ftjit, and-.:.

•Ivim phreum five fufcum,
non matulofo, H. L. SrewnCnme's-l/ii
petali-, and keva nit fpetted.

7. GERANIUM {Fttft
nuelobatis indfis,
flowers vtmt tatb ;•
'jshitb are rut, and tbt pitn'
Geranium ph:tum live fufcum, petnln
nts, folio mauuUto. f 1. L. Breteti L.J

;• -oils, and /potted:.
!. GERANIUM (i'trialum) peduv

vior<\fo!iis quinquclubis me
bi!! venofo recicvdaii-.. Bi
fo'sm ttpm taeb foot-ft dk, our
kavis bavin^fhtltl/tii andfinm . Ge-
ranium Romanum, veriicolor five IS . Par.
Reman Cr/ml's-bsll aithjiriptd j

I. GERAKII".:

lubpcltatb quinquelol)!-
prtalis ernarginatis. Flor. L» .
t«gs flerstrs '" tab foot-/litli,
fi-jt Inks dtipty faatd, an rrc.
to the flmeer. Gwiiium !..
noltae. Girr. Mountain Cram

tea/.
O. GEB4X"IM (pfitntale) pedu
oppoC 'ntegris, caly
trn Deve'i-faf Cram'1-till, •.
flowers ox each fet-ftalk, cud a Jbsrs tigpdtraiHt.
riniuti! Oncnalc wlumbinum, (lore maximo, tl
ddi radice. T. Cor. Oriental litmtt-fta Crass:'
-j.-ub <m rffpbtdtl rent and targe .fc-wers.

j. GURAMVM [Perertnt) ptdunculi,
rcrioritws quinque-parrit..
oribus trilobis, coulc crefto. Hudf. Flor. Ann.
Crant's-iitl '•»'* « l B fl^rs on ta;h foil.f:a.\:
toxtr tttrvts bevixg $vt Bisrj-ptinted Inks, tie
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'/fatt. Geranium.Colurnbinumpe-

nnnc Pyrcnaitum maximum. Tourn. Inft. R. II.
aSK. Gr/ettji perennial Dvuc's-f&t Crmte't-bili ef She

Bynmes.

12. Gsamnvu (Afpimm) peduncofii longiflimta muln-
floru. cal^cibus ariftatit, I'uliis bijiinnatis. Crane's-

bill will/ vrry long fetl-Jtalif fufliaiaxg tunny Jtomsrs,

bearded eatpalemenu, end double -j,<ir%-pei)ited leaves.

Ger.inium Alpinum CortuKiri inliu, longius raJica-
tum, (lore majnn- purpureo. Michel. Afyau Crane's-

bill toitb a Ceriattdtr Uaf, a lettg rtxit, and a largerpn-

pltjlywt
(3. GtnANiuiw (/frgenlaim) pcdunculis bifloris, foliis

fubpclcatis fepEempartiris trifidis tomcntolb :
is anarguvttii. Armm. Acad. 4. p. 324. Ctiinc'i-

btlt viitb two flvwtri OH tach foot-Jtati, target-Jbaped

/toot para* which ertjilvtrj^ and tin

ptiali tf }U jlowtr ntJfnttd. Geranium argnnic
AJpinuin. Spim Crtntfs-biU.

14. (V larum) peduncuSs biBora, cm
dichotomo ettcto, foliis quintjneparthit indfis fum-
ma fcffilibus. Flor. Virg. 78. <.-, b ttw

fi<rw<rs m (tub feet-fta!k, upright jtutks divi&d ly paJrj,

and tut leaves diviiitd into fivi parti, tbt spptr jilting

t!afc te tbe jlalh. Geranium hatrackioides Amcrica-
num macutstum, fioribus obfolctt* citrulcis. Hurt.

! î K. /lmerk<m fpctud Grant's-bill vritb

Mut fic-xen.

i". (t, :••.-.,; M ;ttd-txtcuin) peduncMlis bifloris pecalis
emarginaris ariljiv Junis coryletionibus a
truncitii. Burm. Ger. ^ CroniiliiS tw'/A Hoe fetiitn

en tech fsol-fislk, indented petals It the fitter, hairy

icards, andatrifid ltd/. Geranium sumuim minus bS-
fuodes BohcJ5icum, purpuro-i'ioliceuni. Mor.

P i !. Leftr mnual Cronfi-billof RakmtB, n-ifb

afitrpU Yhlttfim

16. GtaA* :im) ptdunculii dibunilloris, fo-
liii (jviinquepartirii acutia fol^Dlii pinnatiiiilis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 6Sj. Cranes-lull tvitb one jfo&er ex a fast-

jta&, banes dk'idd into fist acute parti, md tbe /matt-

er It- mted.

17. Gsiuxitut [Msfihatttm) pedunciilie multifl' 1
ribus pnuandni ii)liis pinnacis incifis corylcdotiibu.'i
pinnatitidis. Biifin. Ger. 22, Cranfi-bill win

Jtasrers en fatb fteS-jlnUc, beving file Jiandna In ibt

fi&a:crs,AKd ml n Getsoium
!i.ifim. C B. P. Ml/led CriMts-bil!, frtqiuntty

tolled Mafiovy.

18. GEKAKIVM (Gruimnx) pcJuncults Tub mulrifloris,
floribus pcntarn.'i it, t'oliis cernatis bbati;. Burm.
Ger. 3». Cranes-Mil with mairt fituias on a feot-ftalit,

fv( Jlami«4 tc tbt Jbwert and lerimtt hbeii It<e?<s.

Geranium hitifnlium inrunm, cxrulco florc, acu Ion-
eimmi H, Ox. Hrexd-ltaued annual Crattt'i-bill with a

ifatfimvr, a/id a very foxg fajk.

19. Gsitnv: m) rirduntuliii mnkifloris, calv-
cibus jitiiiapliyllij, fluribxis pentandris, foliis pinna-
tis odin's p u n o i Lin. Sp. Plant. 6S0. Crane'j-ltfi

•aatb many jlcvxri en eatb fcst-ji,:i^ bavhi^ fivt-latvtd

aipaUmtnt3,fiiicjlamxa le/btfietntri, and ixntt,finuattd,

letnwd leaves. Geranium Cicuti folio, acu longifiimS,
C. B. P. 315. CmnCs-foU'with a Htmhck leaf, and very

tang beaks is tbf/tfd.

0. GSHASIUU {Vi/wfum) poduncults nuiltifloris, caly-
cibus pciiuphyllu, floribus pentandris, foliis bipin-

•jjulc creilo. Crane's-bill with maty

'.'•al-jtalk, btr-rrtg five-It..

itb five jl/;iuina, and maity-ptinttd

• -Tiniuin citutat folio v;

Erelt 'Jfiuts Crane's-bill

with a Hti - link: is tbtfetd.

1. Gf.a.\s!LM (CKCB&M -is, fo-
il-iri. Cl;r ::'j-bitl

tuithmie.tr. ' btoitdlmei.

Geranium votun-
do, a 11. ( . . . / ' Hwiib

md Miu-jtv&aUirj) leaf, end /mtl! cf the Catlint

S 7 V

4 s. G £• A M I : « { Atsgds/km J ca lvc i bu» mo r
l:ii CUoalfltii a n g u j o l i s , i c u t v ik-j i l i t is . C^HH

ml

• jbtir

ibiJei thli,> in-.

Tr.i

Gl

.. Crat;c's-bi!l with a tm^-bavei o*j

r ; a I meat
vii>!- 'icranium AfriL-anum vl
ditmilk; liirJuto folio, Bsribui rub
VtxY Af&tin-trei Cm
Mantle leaf, and red fit:

flKjijrj KM (foeuhftu •- miitjopln 11

Criuitulk, iraulc i':
bill with a ojit-L,

jbttpld leaves vibicb arc

fiaii. Getai

with a plciit,
let /I-

15. Gi

Uplu:
l

J

]iir> adfeende
rofo. Hon.
empalcmtnls, a/ur.

ivred a:Vi yi^i i[j/rj, • an.

Afrieanum
rato in (tar

/tfrirart fin

/mtll'iTig hie Balm, end •

zy. GERANIUM {Paptkniacxm) calycibus :

corollis p3|]|lionacds, alls carinaquc miauris, foliia
nngu!;uis, caafc
i//if uY/i tf« (lxpalcment t-f une IK/,

:J enj ir«/ wa -;.

jffrt/i. Geranium Africaiium arirarflecris, ro.Tiva: IJ
Ho nrucronato^ pctalis Hon. .
fpicuis. 1'liil, Tranf. dfritm . 'bill *viii> a

pcinteA Mallvj) let/, aid the under feints ef tbe fimctr

[caret difiemiile:

28. GMAKWM {/ftetofum) cslyobus monophjllis

plabris o.buvatis cirnolis crcnatis, tauic fru

Hort. ClifT. 345. Craft/t-i:' .. axnli ef war

leaf, fmeetb, ( W , / ^ f fejMf, w i « i M« i.rc!uted, and

a pirubby ftali. Geranium
folio crnffi> & gl Com. PneL
^W«K fvrxbty Cranr's-biH ••j.-itb a thick gUtttstu Unf,

and an 'acid txjle i

iKKWitfCani cibus monoj)hy 11 is, caule
frmiLO(b, articulis camofo gibbofis, fclm pirinatindis
laciti; -',ii lintaribus. Un. Sp, 1'Unt, $7-

Crav/s-bill vHtb an rmpalement ef c-ne hti/t a (

fiizlk with fitiby knees, triiig-prixled lor,

ytMreui feints u tie /
frurefcens, clu-lidonii folio, peialii Borum w.

albiiib, cajTHiititaudicc. PhiL
canum, ioltu «k» bo. Bocrh. Iiiul. alt. A/r't-

tan fimliy Crunii-HH . -eAUea, tbt

if tbeficuitr -white ani narrow, .:•:.: >i Jifjmjinlk.

(GV
Jj

(
iruticofo, gtnic

i

end :

nottu olens, ml.
foliis. H. L. /?..

:,1

l i i i i i
minis, ciiuk fruii
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corlandri, flnriL

> lavi. Biirm.

•

Africuium,

and fi

til>

& » * • •

tubhijh jlrjitrs,
•

caulr carnofo brcviJTtr;:

. tort, am;

• • rtnd1 btar:-Jbapi

mum, folio mulvr', lorailf-

»lt, jffri-

t, /oft, fw(a.fmf!li»g Mat-

• tupefid of fnt

niura AlVioimim tuUrotum, anc

mon[L-i 1'ir. Bat. Tt

H.I.

/ wfl*. •

. ' . - , 1 •

pcntiuidri
pinjwafidir, B :

Jfamn

tsm, tie if; -
cliiiim vrrnum Cai

URVM ;,T;,,.

rilntn p«:nctndm I
Cliff, 34.4. Cranf";-

a s •

florilti ; .
aris. 1 :

• •

ititraW (uipakrA
it. Gerani':

:

liis confci'

"uwrf (mpaiii:
ibiih art
Geranium foliu A W H
Bucih. Iiul. 1, p.

•

cliii ;!
with variegated iioirerr: ,
iKivtc to tlwcommon[iirr, \i\

.

thtltf a

manner of v-
The Bowers .
each i.

(i C
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from which ttrife (cvcral branching ! grow
about one font !. I Kl with leaves at each
oitu, which are divided into five lobca ; anil arc di-
ictetd at itiE top into many (taort ferments, which are
•enMed on their edges; they arc of a light green, and
nootii. The (lowers are produced ac the end of the

branches, many growing together in a bunch, but
:liort foot-fhlk. tuftaini two fiowers. The flowers

have fcoltcn cmpalemencs, rcftmbling inflated blad-
dtrs. The j.ieiuis are pretty hrge, equal, and of a
nne bright purple colour, ami the ihimina and ftyle
ire much longer than the petals i the whole plant,
shen rubbed, emits an agreeable odour. I his flowers

"; the fan:e rime with the firil Tort, and may be
_ itcd and treated in the fame manner, the plant

ciiig equally hardy.
The third fort grows naturally in many parts of Eng-
land, but is olten admitted into garden;; this hath

[ty thick, tkihy, fibrous roots, which grow to a
head, from' which ante many (talks, gar-

i with leaves, divided into five lobes, which
;:tin divided altnolt to the midrib. The flowers

Hind upon lung hairy foot-ftalks, which come out
m tlic fide of the (talk, each futlaining one Bower,
npofcd of five broad regular petals, which are of a

deep purple colour. This lore flowers in June and Ju-
ly i there are two varieties mentioned of this fort as
diltin& fpecies, one whofc ftalks grow more ereft, and
(lie Other hath leaves more deeply divided •, but the
plants which I hive raifed from iceds of thefe do net
come up tlte fame as die parent plants, fo (hey are
only feminal varieties.
This hath a perennial root, winch may be parted in

umn, and thereby propagated \ oric may be pro-
• v feeds, and the plants treated in the fame

inner as the lirih
The fourth fort hath been fuppofed by fomc co be
only a variety of the third, but it is undoubtedly a
ditKndt Ipcciesj for I have frequently raifed the
plants from (ct-ds, which have always proved 10 be
[he fame. The italks of thil plant arc (hortcr than
thofc of the third, and ijircad Sat on die ground •,
the leaves are much left, and not fo deeply divided,
nd ihe flowers much fmaller and of a pale colour,
narked with purple ; it grows naturally in l.incafliire

and WeftntBioand, where I faw it in plenty. This
may be propagated and treated in the fame manner
it the others.
The fifth fort is a perennial plant, of frnallcr growth

than either of the former. It rifes with branching
(talks about fix inches high, garniihed with leaves,
having three pretty broad lobes, winch are undi-
vided, and CTcnattd on their edges; iliofc on the
ower part of the (talks are placed oppofite, upon

etty long foor-ftalks, but the upper leaves fit clofe
> the ftalks and arc finglc. The flowers are produced
die end of the (talks, [landing together upon two

fhort foot.ftalks •. they are of a dirty purple colour,
and appear in June. It groves naturally in France.
This (on may be propagated and treated in the fame
manner as the firft.
The futthtbix grows naturally on the Alps and Hel-
vetian mountains, md is found in (Low places in die
North oi England : duajMlbt perennial root, from
which wife, fcveial ftalks near x foot high, with

i whi< led into five or fix lobes, which
arc Ineiniatcd on their cdgci ; thole which grow near
the root have long fooj-iUlks, but thole on the up-

er part ot' the ftalk fit dole ; the (talk branches out
the top into three or lour divifions, each being

•rni! • or three Wot-lUlks, fuftaimng two
, dark purple colour, -with erctt petals,

ane, and may be propagated by feeds
parting of thu ru>u, in the lame manner as the

ery like the fixth, but the
racr, the lobet (horter, broader, atid not

'i cut; [hey ire (Iriped wita black) the (talks
the flowers xrc larger, and the petals arc

Thrfc dififcrenccs arc pominenr, lu p.rc
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fufficiew to conftitutc a tprcilic dii&rence b •
them. 11.:; ma) bepi tad created in ttfe
fame manner as the firlt fort. It grow* naturally on
the Alps.
The eighth fort hath a perennial root, which
up many branching llnlks a toot and n halt
girnifhed with light green leaves j tliole on tlie
lower part of the (talk hath five lobes, and (land
upon king faot-tljiIks j biti cbofeoa [lit upper p in
l.'.vr-but three lobes, lit cloicr to die ibik.
arc (harply indented 00 die edges ; [he flowers [land
upon long [lender foot-ltaiks, each luftaining [wo
flowers, competed of five obtufc petals, which are
deeply indented at the topi they arc of a dull white,
with many purple (tripes running Longitudoally thro"
them. Thefc appear b June, and in cool leafons
there will be a fucccflicn of flowers a great part ol"
July. This fort b very hardy, fo nwy be propagated
by dividing of the root*, or from Ircds, in [he iacie
manner as the firft Tort.
T i t ninth fore grows plentifully in the meadows in
LwaJhirc and Wdimorehnd ; dih hath a p.;
root, which fends out three or four uprignt ftalki
about nine inches high, garuilhcd with leaves, having
five lobes, which are fawed on their edges •, they arc
placed oppofitc on the ftalks; thule on the lower
part have pretty long foot-ltalki, but thoft* on the
upper part lit clofer. The flowers are fuuatcd
on die top of the ftalks, (landing upon Itiort foot-
ftalks, each fuftaining two pretty jarge blue Howers,
widi entire petals. This flowers in May and June,
and may be propagated and treated in the fame wiy
as the firft fort.
The tenth fort was di I covered by Dr. Tourncfurt in
the Levant, from whence lie fent the feedsto tin •
Garden at Paris; this hath a pciennia] roo:,
which arift a few weak (lalks about man inthei lor.tr,
gamiihed wiili leaves which are round, and divided
into five lobes, which arc indented" at the top
pl.iccdoppofucon theftalks. The flowers bund upon
pretty long foot-ftalks, which come (iiigk from
the joints ot tlie (kits, each fu(l.iining two pa
flowcrj wiili entire petals, having very (liort empale
mtiii rs in June, and may be prcpagan
either from fads, or by parting of the roots in ti
fame manner as the fir(t fori, bui ilic plants require
drier foil and a warmer fiiuitioni for nhliough h-
common winters it will live in the open.iir, verm Jc-
vert fruil thtle plants are fcnietimes killed, clpeciaily
when they are planted in moilr cold land.
The eleventh fort grows naturally on the Pyrencan
mountains; this hath a perennial root, from which
arifc many branching llalks- » fcot and a half high,
gamiihed with round leaves, divided into many ob-
tufe fegments at tiic top, placed oppoiite. The
flowers are produced upon Jbort t'oot-lUlkj, which
cuttle out ai the divifions on the lUt«, and at the top
of the (talks i they arc in fomc of & pak purple <
iour, and in others white. The petajj or the Son
arc bi&d, like thofe of the common :
Crane's-bill, to which the whole, plant bears Ibme

iicc; hue the (talks art- erect, thr
liowcrs much larger, and the root is perennial;
will propagate irielf fail enough by id battered
where it has once got poJTt.Tior), anil will thrive in an;
foil or fituation.
The twelfth fort grows naturally upon tlie Alps. Th
feeds of this were lent me by Sig. IVIididi, of l-'Jr
rente-, this hath a perennial root, which runs ve
deep into the ground. Th, i i of [lie |»1:
have very long foot-ftalks, : ig
»nd Imooth. The ibuks til- : j h^lf hig
which are garnilhcd with la .in:t: lurm
the lower, but fmatlcr, and (tanor.oppsfi:.

rs gruw many together upon v*
ll.ilks •, dicy arc purple. This flo»•er^
has never ripenett an;. I
is hardy, and lives in
puts out no offsets, noi jre, we ha'
not been able to propagate it.

pic co-
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The thirteenth fort grows naturally on the Alps; this
liath a very thick perennial root, from which come
out roundifli leaves, divided into many parts, Handing
upon pretty long foot-ftalks; they are very filvery,
and (hininglike filk. The flower-ftalks rife about
four or five inches high, garnifhed with one or two
fmall leaves like thofe below, which fit clofe to the
ftalk. The ftalks are terminated by two pretty large
pale flowers, whofe petals are entire, and ipread open
flat. It flowers in June, but rarely ripens feeds here;
it may be propagated by parting of the roots in the
lame manner as the firft, and mull have a fhady fi-
tuation.
The fourteenth fort grows naturally in North Ame-
rica, from whence the feeds were fent to England •,
this hath a perennial root, from which arife feveral
ftalks about one foot high, which divide by pairs, and
from the middle of the divifions come out the foot-
ftalks of the flowers, which are pretty long and naked,
each fuftaining two pale purple flowers with entire
petals. The leaves are divided into five parts, which
are cut on their edges, and are placed oppofite, the
lower having pretty long foot-ftalks, but the upper
fit clofe to the ftalks. It flowers in June, and fre-
quently ripens feeds, from which the plant may be
propagated; it thrives very well in the open air, and
requires no other culture but to keep it clean from

weeds.
The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Bohemia; this
is an annual plant, which fends out many ftalks, di-
viding into feveral fmaller, which are garnilhed with
leaves divided into five lobes, crenated on their edges;
they ftand upon long foot-ftalks, and are for the moil
part oppofite. The flowers ftand by pairs upon pretty
long flender foot-ftalks, which come out from the fide
of the ftalk ; they are of a fine blue colour, and are
fucceeded by feeds, whofe capfules and beaks are
black. It flowers mod part of fummer, and the feeds
ripen foon after, which, if permitted to fcatter, there
will b<? a fupply of plants, which want no other care
but to keep them clean from weeds.
The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Siberia. The
feeds of this plant were fent me by Sir Charles Lin-
naeus, profeffor of botany at Upfal; this fort hath a
perennial root. The leaves are divided into five ac Jte
lobes, which are cut into many Iharp wing-like feg-
ments on their edges; they are placed oppofite, and
have long flender foot-ftalks. The foot-ftalks of the
flower come out from the wings of the ftalk; they
are pretty long, flender, and each fuftain one pale
purplilh flower. This fort flowers in June, and per-
fe&s its feeds very well, fo may be eafily propagated;
it will grow on any foil, or in any fituation.
The feventeenth fort is an annual plant, which is
fometimes found growing naturally in England, but
is frequently preferved in gardens for the mufky odour
of'the leaves, which in dry weather is very ftrong.
The leaves of this are irregularly winged, the lobes
grow alternate, and are cut into many obtufe fegments
on their edges. The ftalks branch into many dm-
.ons, and frequently decline to the ground. The

dowers are produced in umbels upon lone foot-ftalks,
which arife from the wings of the ftalks; they are
fmall, blue, and have but five ftamina in each, their
empalements are compo&d of five leaves. It flowers
in May, June, and July, and the feeds ripen foon
after; which, if permitted to fcatter, there will be a
fupply of plants without care, which will require no
other culture but to keep them clean from weeds,
and thin them whe^e they are too clofe; it will thrive
on any foil, or in/ny fituation.
The eighteenth./ortgrows naturally in Crete; this is
an annual plan^with very broad leaves, which are cut
on their ficte* regularly, in form of winged leaves, and
are crenated^on their borders. The flowers are pro-

ftferetty long foot-ftalks, which come out
FHWWHC wings of the ftalk; they have five-leaved
empalements, and are compofed of five entire blue
petals; thefe are fucceeded by the largeft and longeft
beaks of any fpecies of this genus yet knpwn. It
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flowers in June and July; this ripens feeds very well,
and if they are permitted to fcatter, the plants will
come up without care; or they may be fown in the
fpring where they are defigned to remain, and will
require no other culture but to thin them where they
are too clofe, and keep them clean from weeds.
The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Germany and
Italy; this is an annual plant, which hath feveral
proltrate ftalks near a foot long, garnilhed with
winged leaves, cut into feveral acute parts, placed
oppofite. The flowers come out from the wings of
the ftalk, upon foot-ftalks about three inches long;
fome of thefe fuftain many flowers, but others have
no more than two; they are of a pale blue colour, and
are fucceeded by very long beaks, but not fo long
or large as thofe of the former fort; but the feeds of
this are frequently ufed for hygrometers, to fhew the
moifture of the air: if the feeds of this are permitted
to fcatter, the plants will come up and thrive without
any other care than to keep them clear from weeds,
and the plants which come up in autumn will flower
early in May, but thofe which are fown in the fpring
feldom flower till July. Dr. Linnaeus fuppofes this
and the former fort to be the fame, but whoever has
feen the two plants, cannot doubt of their being diftinfit
fpecies.
The feeds of the twentieth fort were fent to the Chel-
fea garden by Dr. Juflieu, profefibr of botany at Pa-
ris ; this is an annual plant, which hath upright ftalks
near two feet high, which are garnifhed with double
winged leaves, ending in many points; thefe are very
vifcous, and ftand oppofite. The flowers are produced
on long naked foot-ftalks, Handing many together *
upon each; they are of a pale blue colour, and have
but five ftamina; their empalements are compofed of
five leaves, which end with awns. It flowers in May,
June, and July, according to the times when the
feeds are fown, and the feeds ripen a month after;
this requires no other culture than the two former
forts.
There are feveral other forts of annual Geraniums,
fome of which grow naturally in England, and are
troublefome weeds in a garden, others grow naturally
in France, Spain, Italy, and Germany, and are pre-
ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety; but
as they are plants of little beauty, they are rarely ad-
mitted into other gardens, therefore I (hall not trouble
the reader with an enumeration of the fpecies, which
would fwell this article too much; fo I {hall next treat
of the African Crane's-bills, which are preferved in
moftof the curious gardens, where there is conveniency
to fcreen them from the froft in winter.
The twenty-firft fort grows naturally near the Cape
of Good Hope; this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk eight
or ten feet high, fending out feveral irregular branches,
garnilhed with roundilh leaves, whofe fides are ereft,
fo form a fort of hood by the hollow cavity made in
the leaf. The bafe of the leaves are cut in form of
a heart-fhaped leaf, and from the foot-ftalk run many
nerves arifing from a point, but diverge toward the
fides; the borders of the leaves are lharply indented,
thofe on the lower part of the branches have long
foot-ftalks, and are placed without order on every fide,
but thofe on the upper part have fhorter foot-ftalks,
and ftand oppofite. The flowers are produced in
large panicles on the top of the branches; their em-
palements are of one leaf, deeply cut into five feg-
ments, and clofely covered with foft hairs. The pe-
tals are large, entire, and of a purple blue colour. It
flowers in June, July, Auguft, and September, and
the flowers are*fucceeded by feeds, having ftiort hairy
beaks.
The twenty-fecond fort has fome appearance of the
twenty-firft, but the leaves are of a thicker fubftance,
divided into many acute angles, having purple edges,
which are acutely indented. The ftalks and leaves
are very hairy. The branches are not fo irregular as
thofe of the former, nor are the bunches of flowers
near fo large; thefe differences are permanent in the
plants which are railed from feeds, fo it is undoubtedly
r a diftina
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The twenty-fourth ibrt grows naturally at the Cape
of Good h • i ; with a foft flirubby Item to

height us'cigiit or ten feet, folding out fcveral
branches, which are generally ere&j tSefeare gar-
nifhu'd with roundifli kidney-Oiapcd leaves, which are

hick fubffance, .md of a lucid green, Handing
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following fpring: but if thefe fhould be killed in the
Winter, fome feeds fhould be fown in the fpring, on
Si border of light ground, and when the plants come
up they fhould be thinned, and kept clear from weeds;
thefe will flower in July, and their feeds will ripen in
Auguft.
The forty-fifth fort grows naturally in Portugal and
Spain; this is an annual plant, whofe lower leaves are
heart-fhaped, and divided into three lobes; the foot-
ftalks of the flowers are placed on the fide of the
branches, which extend a foot and a half each way ;
thefe incline to the ground. The foot-ftalks fuftain
many bright red flowers, which are fucceeded each by
five feeds, having pretty long beaks. This flowers
and feeds about the fame time as the former fort, and
requires the fame culture.
The forty-fixth fort grows naturally in Egypt. This
is an annual plant, having oval fawed leaves of a gray
colour ; the branches extend a foot in length, adorned
With fmall leaves placed alternate, and toward the end
have three or four foot-ftalks produced from their
fides, fuftaining feveral pale blue flowers, which are
each fucceeded by five feeds, having long feathery
beaks.
This fort is much tenderer than the two former, there-
fore if the feeds are fown on a moderate hot-bed in the
fpring, and when the weather becomes warm, the
plants are carefully tranfplanted on a fheltered border,
there will be greater certainty of their perfecting
feeds.
The forty-feventh fort grows naturally in Carolina,
and is an annual plant, greatly refembling our common
Dove's-foot Crane's-bill, but is fmaller, and the branches
are fhorter •, the flowers are very fmall, of a pale blue

' colour-, thefe are fucceeded by five feeds, having fhort
tredt beaks, which are black. If the feeds of this fort
are permitted to fcatter, the plants will arife without
farther care-, 4nd if thinned and kept clean from
weeds, will produce flowers and feeds.
The forty-eighth fort has fome refemblance of the
forty-fifth, but the leaves are more of an oval heart-
fhape; the flowers are alfo of a bright red colour,
drhis grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope; the
plant is tender, therefore will require the fame treat-
ment as the forty-feventh fort, with which they will
produce flowers and feeds, after which the plants
decay.
All the forts of African Crane's-bill may be propa-
gated by feeds; thefe may be fown upon a bed of
light earth toward the end of March, where the plants
will appear in a month or five weeks after, and by
the beginning of Jane the plants will be fit to remove;
when they fhould be carefully taken up, and each
planted into a feparate pot, filled with light kitchen-
garflen earth, and placed in a fhady fituation till the
plants have taken new root; then they may be removed
into a fheltered fituation, and placed among other of
the hardier green-houfe plants, where they may remain
till autumn, when they muft be removed into the
green-houfe, and treated in the fame manner as other
hardy kinds of green-houfe plants.
But thofe who are defirous to have their plants large,
and flower foon, fow the feeds upon a moderate hot-
bed in the fpring, on which the plants will come up
tnuch fooner, and will be fit to remove long before
thofe which are fown in the open air; but when thefe
plants come up, there muft be great care taken not to
draw them up weak; and when thefe are tranfplanted,
the pots fhould be plunged into another moderate hot-
bed, obferving to fhade them from the fun till they
have taken new root; then they muft be gradually
inured to bear the open air, into which they fhould be
removed the beginning of June, and placed in a fhel-
tered fituation with other exotic plants. If thefe
plants are brought forward in the fpring, moft of
the forts will flotver the fame fummer, and the plants
will be very ftrong before the winter, fowill make a
better appearance in the greeti-houfe.
The fhrubby African Geraniums, from the twenty-
firft to the thirty-fecond inclufive, and alfo the for-
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ty-firft and forty-third forts, are commonly propa-
gated by cuttings, which, if planted in a fhady bor-
der in June or July, will take good root iii five or fix
weeks, and may then be taken up and planted into
feparate pots, placing them in the fhade till they have
taken new root; after which they may be removed in-
to a fheltered fituation, and treated in the fame man-
ner as the feedling plants. The twenty-ninth, thir-
tieth, thirty-firft, and thirty-fecond forts, have more
fucculent ftalks than either of the other, fo the cut-
tings of thefe forts fhould be planted into pots filled
with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a
very moderate hot-bed, where they fhould be fhaded
from the fun in the heat of the day, and fhould have
but little water; for thefe are very apt to rot with
much moifture, fo they muft only be gently refreflied
now and then with water. When thefe are well root-
ed, they may be feparated and planted in pots filled
with the fame fort of earth, and placed in the fhade
till they have taken new root-, then they may be re-
moved into a fheltered fituation, where they may re-
main till autumn. Thefe four forts fliould be fparing-
ly watered at all times, but efpecially in the winter,
for they are apt to take a mouldinefs with moifture,
or in a damp air: they will thrive much better in an
airy glafs-cafe than in a green-houie, becaufe in the
former they will have more fun and air than in the
latter, fo will not be fo liable to have a mouldinefs or
rot. But all the other fhrubby forts are proper furni-
ture for the green-houfe, where they will only require
proteftion from froft, but fhould have a large lhare
of free air when the weather is mild ; they will re-
quire water every week, in mild weather once or twice,
but it fhould not be given them in too great plenty,
efpecially in frofty weather. Thefe plants fhould bft
hardened in the fpring gradually, and toward the
middle or latter end or May, they may be taken out
of the green-houfe, and at firft placed under the flielter
of trees, where they may remain a fortnight or three
weeks to harden; then fhould be removed into a fi-
tuation where they may be defended from ftrong
winds, and enjoy the morning fun till eleven o'clock,
where they will thrive better than in a warmer
fituation.
As thefe fhrubby forts grow pretty faflr, fo they foon
fill the pots with their roots; and if they ftand long
unremoved in fummer, they frequently put out their
roots through the holes at the bottom of the pots into
the ground, and then the plants will grow vigorouflyj
but when they are fuffered to grow long in this
manner, it will be difficult to remove them, for if
their roots are torn off, all the younger branches will
decay, and many times the plants are killed. There-
fore the pots fhould be moved once in a fortnight or
three weeks, in the fummer months, and the roots
which may be then pufhing through the holes in the
pots cut off, to prevent their linking into the ground.
Thefe plants will alfo require to be new potted at leaft
twice in the fummer; the firft time fhould be after
they have been three weeks or a month out of the
green-houfe; the fecond fhould be towards the e£*i
of Auguft, or the beginning of September, that the
plants may have time to eftablifh their new roots be-
fore they are removed into the green-houfe.
When thefe are new potted, all the roots on the out-
fide-of the balls of earth fhould be carefully pared
off, and as much of the old earth drawn away frdrn
the roots, as can be done with fafety to the plants *.
then if they require it, they fhould be put into pots a
fize larger than thofe out of which they were taken,
putting a quantity of frefh earth -into the bottom of
the pot; then place the plants upo«j that, being care-
ful the ball about the roots of the plant is not fo high
as the rim of the pot, that fome room may be left to
contain the water which may be given to the plants.
Then the cavity all round the ball fhould be filled up
with frefh earth, which fhould be gently prelfcrM.owa-.
and the bottom of the pot beaten upon the ground,
to fettle down the earth; then the plant fhould be well
watered, and the ftem faftened to a rail, to prevent

5 the
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the wind from difplacing of the root before they are
fixed in the new earth.
The compoft in which I have always found thefe
plants thrive beft (where there has not been a conve-
niency of getting forne good kitchen-garden earth)
was frefh hazel loam from a pafture, mixed with a
fourth or fifth part of rotten dung; if the earth i«
inclinable to bind, then a mixture of rotten tan .,
preferable to dung; but if it is light and warm, then
a mixture of neatVdung is beft: this compoft fhould
be mixed three or four months before it is ufed, and
Ihould be turned over three or four times, that the
parts may be well mixed and incorporated; but where
a quantity of good kitchen-garden earth can be had,
which has been well worked, and is clean from the
roots of bad weeds, there will need no compofition,
for in that they will thrive full as well as in any mix-
ture which can be made for them, efpecially if the
earth has lain in a heap for fome time, and has been
two or three times turned over to break the clods,
and make it fine: thefe plants fhould not be planted
in very rich earth, for that will caufe them to grow
very luxuriant, but they will not flower fo well as in
a poorer foil.
The thirty-third fort hath herbaceous ftalks, fo is beft
propagated by feeds, which the plants produce in
great plenty; but the cuttings of this will take root as
freely as either of the other, but the feedling plants
are preferable to thofe propagated by cuttings -, and
where the feeds of this and many other of the African
forts are permitted to fcatter, there will be a fupply
of young plants come up the fpring following, pro-
vided the feeds are not buried too deep in the ground.
The thirty-fourth fort may be propagated by feeds,
or from heads flipped off from the fhort flefhy ftalk;
thefe heads fhould have their lower leaves ftripped off,
that the ftalk which is to be planted may be clear of
leaves; then they may be planted fingle into a fmall
pot, or if the heads are fmall, there may be two or
three pjit into one fmall pot; then they may be plunged
into a very moderate hot-bed, which will forward
their putting out roots, and if they are fhaded from
die fun and gently refrefhed with water, they will
take root in a month or five weeks, when they muft
be hardened gradually, and removed into the open air,
where they may remain till autumn, when they muft
be removed into fhelter for the winter feafon.
The thirty-fifth, thirty-fixth, thirty-feventh, thirty-
eighth and thirty-ninth forts are generally propagated
by parting of their roots; the beft time for doing
this is in Auguft, that the young roots may be efta-
blifhed before the cold comes on. Every tuber of
thefe roots will grow, provided they have a bud or
eye to them; they may be planted in the fame fort of
earth as was before dire&ed, and if the pots are
plunged into an old tan-bed, under a good frame in
winter, the plants will thrive better than in a green-
houfe •, the glafles of the frame may be drawn- off
every day in mild weather, whereby the plants will
enjoy the free air; and if in hard froft the glafles are
v d l covered to prevent the cold penetrating to the
plants, it is all the fhelter they will require; but in
this fituation they fhould have but little wet in win-
ter, therefore the glafles fhould be kept over them in
heavy rains to keep thenn dry; but in mild weather
the glafles may be raifed on the upper fide to- adr
mit the frefh air to the plants, which will give them
greater flope to carry off the wet. With this ma-
nagement the roots will thrive and flower very ftrong
every year. * Thefe forts may alfo be propagated by

feeds.
The fortieth fog is an annual plant, and is only
propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown upon a
gentle hot-bed in the fpring, to bring the plants for-
ward; otherwife if the feafon ftiould not prove very
warm, the plants will not pcrfeft their feeds in this
fiov&sp When the plants are come up, and grown
ftrong enough to remove, they fhould be each planted
into a feparate fmall pot, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed.again, obferving to fhade them till they have
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taken new root; then they muft be gradually hardened
to bear the open air, into which they fhould be re-
moved in June; and when the plants have filled the
fmall pots with their roots, they fhould be fhaken out,
and the ball of earth preferved to their roots, and put
into pots a fize larger, in which they will flower and
ripen feeds, and foon after the plants will decay.
The forty-fecond fort is alfo propagated by feeds,
which may be either fown upon a moderate hot-bed
in the fpring, or upon a bed of light earth in the open
air, where the plants will come up very well, though
they will not be fo forward as thofe on the hot-bed.
Thofe which are fbwn in the open air will require no
other care but to keep them clean from weeds, and
thin the plants where they are too clofe. Thefe plants
will flower in July and Auguft, and if the autumn
proves favourable, the. feeds will ripen in September *
but if thefe fhould fail, thofe which were railed on the
hot-bed will come earlier to flower, fo there will be
no danger of their perfecting feeds •, and thefe plants,
if they are in pots, may be preferved through the
winter, if they are plunged into an old tan-bed under
a frame, and treated in the fame manner as the tu-
berous-rooted forts before mentioned.
The fhrubby forts muft be looked over frequently
during the winter, while they are in the grecn-houfe,
to pick off all decayed leaves from them, which, if
left on, will not only render the plants unflghtly, but
by their falling off, they will occafion litter among
the other plants; and if they are fuffered to rot in the
houfe, they will occafion a foul, nafty, damp air,
which will be very prejudicial to all the plants; there-
fore to avoid this, they fhould be conftantly picked
off every week; and during the fummer feafon, they
will require to be picked every fortnight or three
weeks to keep them clean from dead leaves •, for as
the branches advance, and new leaves are produced
on their top, the under ones as conftantly decay; and
if left on till they drop off, will render the plants vexy
unflghtly.

G E R M A N D E R . See TEUCRIUM,
G E R O P O G O R Goat's-beard.

The CHARACTERS are,

The* empalement is Jingle* compofed'of tnotty keel-fhaped
leaves which are longer than the corolla; the flower is
compofed of feveral hermaphrodite florets, which are im-
bricated andjljorter than the empdement, and are of one
petal, divided into five fegments at the top. Thefe havt
eachfivefhortftamina, terminated by cylindrical Jummits,
and an oblong germen with a flenderftyle, fttpporting two
thread-like fligma which are recurved \ the feeds are in*
eluded in the emf dementy and are crowned by five bearded
fp-eading rays.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefla Boly~
gamia iEqualis, the florets having five connected fta-
mina, and are fruitful.

The SPECIES are,

. GEROPOGON {Glabrum) foliis glabris. Lin. Sp. 1109.
Goafs-beard with fmootb leaves. Tragopogon gramineo
folio glabrum, flore dilute incarnato. Kaii Sup. 149.

;. GEROPOGON {Hirfutum) foliis pilofis. Lin. Sp. 1109.
Goafs-beard with hairy leaves. Tragopogon gramineo
folio, fuave rubente flore. Col. Ecphr. 1. p. 233.
The firft fort grows naturally in Italy; this hath an
eredt ftalk more than a foot high, garnifhed with
fmooth, Grafs-like, long leaves; the ftalk branches up-
ward into two or three divifions, each being terminated
by one flcfh-coloured flower, compofed of ieveral
florets.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Italy and Sicily-
This rifes with an erefl: ftalk a foot high, garnilhed
with hairy narrow leaves, and feldom divides into
branches, but is terminated by one flower compofed
of four or five hermaphrodite florets, which are fuc-
ceeded by fo many bearded feeds.
Thefe plants require the fame treatment as the T R A -
GOPOGON, to which article the reader is defined to
turn for their culture.

G E S N E R A ,
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Auati with a very large and rounder leaf. Hid a nodding

4. GBUM (Mentamtm) flore ereftofolicirio fruftu oblongo,
aiiilta plumofis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 501. Geum laitb a

Jingle uprightJiptt.tr, and an plilmgfrml with ftetbtry
icardi. CaryophviUti m on tana (lore luico inagno. J.
B, t. p. 398. MtxnJmii Avens will a large ytlloui

fewer.
5. Gtuji {Alpimrn) Rorcfolitario erefio, fruftu glubafo,

arillis ictuuoribus nudis. Geum with a fmglt rrtii
fa'jitr, and a globular fruit tvitb nnrrmar naked btard;.

Caryophyiian slpina miiinr. C. R. V. j i i . Smaller
Alpine /turns-

6. G E I ' M {Virginianum) floribus creelis, fruftu {jlobofo,
ari It i £ uneinatU : • ; i- nu t u, Hor( . CI iff. 19^.

• • • <••• P. ...:.L L.J

ArWf W i n > W : flaw. Caryophyilata Virginiana,
albo rlore minorc, radiec inodori, H. L. 111. rtr-
gma Awn wiib 1 frailer utett fctetr, e»d a m

The fitft fcn grows pkoti&Uy by the (ide of hedges,
and in woods, in molt parts of fcjighnJ. fc B farrfy
admitted inn g t r d e ^ ThU W> m the I
mediciMl pbnBj ^ root S i t e only pan
which is efcemed cepbrfii: w«i akx^hjr.n.c, nnrf B

amfcltly of a binding nature, fo is ufrful in all

&
The fcconj fort frowj naturally irt moift mci
in the northern para of Engtand. ThU nor in honv
Ur gmwth th.n the Brft, Ac tower km h « c wo

pair of ftwU !•>!** * bo"o m- ; l n d l r l«. a t

.•rmiroms being the iargeft. The
leaves upon the (talks art coii>pofcd of three acute
lobes which fit dole to the (talk ; the t'owers are of a
purpliflicolour, and nod on.onclidcj ihcy appear in
May, ami the feeds ripen iri July.
The tliirJ fort prows xipon the Alps, and alfo on
the mountains in the north ; iliis hatli fome rcCrm-
blance 10 the fecund, b"i <he ' f a v » , a . r e 7 l u c t l

MIrounder, and wtodemedon th ( ,rcdg«-,
ft*en arc larger and of a gold eolour. ThiS

ci* about the U time » (he feeoftd.
The fourth fort crows naturally upon die Alp); this
JS S ntucK larger than eWoftta otW fce-
cics • the tower leaves are computed of three or few
paTt of fmdl irregular pinnr fa along the; m.-lnb,
ĥ[ch b termini by one very t n ^ g k ^

«hkh b crenatctl on the edge. The flowers are
ta of a brigiu ydlow colour, ftandmg fiogfc an

The

fifth fort racwi iwtiirfltljr on the Alps
low p lU .he ftwer-fc^ « «^ut *«

i d bend on one fide, .hey » ea.h ter-
h yelluw fiowcr, riM At Ibe

W Thi. flowers about the

America;

GU.LTFI.OWER,

or D^c ' 5 Vi-

o!rt. Sec
GINGEK.
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-i , q. d. little fword*, becaufc the leaves 1

plant rcfemblc afwortl.] Ci.rJii!j;.-:; in French, <
The CHARACTKHS ire,

fbt Jka-'trt are hifuAJ it Pieatbi, which fiend at a

difieiKtfrem inch tthtr ; the p.'.'x.1 af:l. at hits

fix peril, three vf tkt upptr art mar

under fpresdopen, .

with tktir bxfi; thtj bine lirce 0

wbiti art ;>;. try o:kr ••(:•

afcmd 10 the Upper feta1-.

fuamiti, Tht gervmi is

purling it Jingle ji
by e conetvt :-

beams «tf tlhng,

three nils, opmu>£

Tills ;,".'l)ll< Of pial
Linn;uri's tliirtl 11
WIIILII includes 11
lUmina md om- '

The Si'ttirrs are,
1. G LAIN or. L

diftantibiis, Lin, Sp. Plant. 36. Ge
Jb^kavaiuidfmnrsfiandiMgatJtJtfiaict. Gladiu-
lui floribus uno vcrfu (Sfpofo. C. fl. P- +»< Ctm-

jleg with ;. • •
I, GLADIOI.U ilonbui in-

cipi[ibv;i. ' j&wen
fag en bolt fides : • ladiolus utrimj-jc

lluribus C. B. P. 41- Canting uitb jlvaicrs m nab

••/fait.

3. GLAOIOLUS (Sys£iK/»:«/) folm enftformibu?, I

loneioribus. Cornjkg.^iil). fimri^mptd
longer Jbcmbs is lit fevers. Gl.idiuUis inajor By:
tinub. C.R 1*. 41- Gre.ua Ccrnfagcf Byzantium.

4. GLADIOLI'S {Indian) Mm cnlitbrmibus, floribus
BUtnmk incarnatis. G/mjIag ««* fcwi-ftsjii
md'.-aj Jjrgt iitarrat'tt fixcrrt. Gladiolus in.

CU3. C . B . P - 4 I ; GnagL
j. GLADIOLUS (/i«£»ij>is) foti'ls

wntibus, corollarum tubu iinibu longiort. Lin. Sp,
Plant 37. Ccntfltig cw/i very itarn'ji Im'.-ei, / « m
fl,Hiding at a dijlume from tacb olber, ititJtl? tuklmgtr

thai: lbs margins ef tit petal. Gladiohi
fulio gfttrflinco, fiuribus cirncis, micuhm rhu
dcain inicriptis uno vcrfu pofitis, Bocth- tad. alt. t.

Afrits* Cumfiag, vitb e grajfc kaj, and p/h-m-
knrti firmers, mrkedwilb tfurplt rhMiboU fpet ranged
all en niKJidt Ibr fltilk.

6. GLAUIOLLTS ( 2 > I / I J ) foliis lineari cancellati; corollts
cwnpanulatia. Ce,-nJ!<ig 'Jinb vtry .

tetnvj, "id a JI--1A li.irjng bill-fit L-i-
Bo-Gktdialiu btfolius tv bSorus, full is qiudv-wpiK
Trtw. tab. 39. I ;-'i toe lor.'ts MJJlxzers,

md fwr-miurtdUoW.

The firlt fort grows naturally :n arable land ui mott
of the warm countries in Europe, ami wat fonncrly
cultivated in the Englifli Kartknj, where tlic roou
have multiplied fo greatly as to become a moft trou-
bkfome weed, jmd are very difficult to eradicate;
ihis bath a round, compreflcd
of a yelltjwil'i cwouT, covered with a brow; •
rowed (tin, like thole oflhe large >cl!ow vemal
cus ; fru»» the root arifc two flat (word- Ihiiprd !
which embrace each other a: their bifc, and bi
tliefc anfc ': '^1 which .
I,,p], liliving 01 v: ui two narrow leaves CO
like a (heath i the Halts arc terminated by five or f:x
purple llowers, Handing above ci th other at lonie
'lilbnce, and ranged on one fide- ui the IU11;
of tlicfc has a fpatha [or (heath) which
flower-bud before it expands, but fp to upen length-
wiys when the flowert blow, and llinvel up w a dry
(kin, remaining about the fced-vdTel til the leeds
are ripfc The flower Iwh one petal, which
nlmolt: to the bottotn in fix parts, fa ns to aj>pt

* flower of fix pel '•' UPP« Kgnwna Hand
near tosetiirr, and rife like a bbat td llowcr; the under
ont turns <low»ward, and the two lide legmcots form
die ch«w of the Bower, '. open at ch; top,

b E but
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but are curved downward.at the bottom. They are
ranged along one fide of the ftalk, and lire of a pur-
pliiE red colour. This Bowers the latter end of May,
and in June, and the feeds riptn the beginning of Au-
guft > it requires no cart, for when it is once planted
in a garden, it will multiply too faft, foas to become
3 troubldome weed.
There is a variety of this with white Rowers, and
another with flefli-coloured flowers, -which have ac
cidentally rifen from feeds, fo we not different
fpecies.
The fecond fort differs from th-.- firft, in having
tht flowers ranged on both fides the I
other reipecta it is very like to tkit; and of this
there is a variety with whttr ( W a s . but theli; are
not fo common in the English garden: as the former.
The rhird fort hath lnrgcr roots than either
former, but arc of the feme form; the leave! arc
alfo much broader and longer, the veins or cliannd
of the leaves are deeper, the Bower-ftallu riii.
IligtlEr ; tlit fiinvcrs a:i .!(=rper
red colour than thole of tlir former fort*, and the
(heaths arc longer. This plant makes a fine pr-
ance in flower, fo is worthy of a plate in every g ( !
garden ; and the rather, becaufc tiic roots \\o not in-
crease fo fall as to become ironblclbmt i-i
This is propa^.iml by offiets, which are lent off from
the roots in the lame manner us Tulips. The roots
may be taken out of rite around the end of July,
when thftr (talks decay, and may be kept out nf the
ground til) the latter end of September, or (he begin
nine oi" October; at which iirr.e they Qiould be piat:tcd
in ilic borders of the (lower-garilcn, whw
thrive in any fituation, and tuing intermix!-
other flowers of the feme growth, d*y will add to
the variety.

The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence J hive fcveral times received the
feeds. This has been many years cultivated in the
Englifh gardens, but very rarely Qanm
in near thirty years rfwt I hive cultivated thin
fort, I have never fcen it but Once in flower, though
I have kept it in all fituations, and pl.imcd it in va-
rious foils. The roots increaic very riift, but will
not live in the open air through the -winter in this
Country. The roots of this fort are broader Bid
fialter than thofc of any of the other forts, :•.
covered with a netted (kin ; the leaves come out in
the lame manner, embracing each other like the for-
mer forts i they are longer, Imoocbcr, and of a
brighter gran, than any uf the others; thcic begin
to appear in September,- and continue growing in
fiw iiU after Chriflma?; they begin to decay in
March, and the latter end of June arc quite withered,
when the roots may be taken up, ant! kept out of
the ground till Auguft; the time of in llofti I
' i January, The flowers of this fore arc placed on

the ftalk, and fit clofc to i:, like the
of the flat Barley; the fticaths berwern the
are not fo long as thofc of the other forts,

form a kind nf fealy covering to them. Tin:
wr* are of ,i pile red colour without, bur the three

ward their bafe,
rirA a few red ftrrpev The flowers do not all open at

fame time, but die lower ones decoy before thole
1 the up; rjowrrw,

makt -hen all
larevuh...

This ibrt propagates by offseti-very ftft-, thrfi: flioald
'd in a warm border o f kitchen-garden

in winter they fliould be covereu with
s or mats to
a Sight lliL. i.ere in

'• which were
I in tht full DTOUIHJ, wheh il̂ e troll has not

laced in » moderate d<gn* of
v of co-

-winter, if

and
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theie roots are planted in the full ground, where they
may be protected from die frail, tha
probability of their flowering, than
thod of culture.
The fifth fort crows naturally at tie CVpe of Gocd
Hope, from whence I received the It

edtd in the Chelita girder.,
annually produce their btauiifti! floweri.
1 his hath a round, fmoodi, bulboL-* root, which it

covered with a thin djrk-col
come out in autumn two or dwee \ .
lames, folded over each railtct n then bu!
rlat above, and rile near two.
of tht year arilcs a tingle fhtlk

about t«ro feet long, which ai*;.
out; fitic; toward the upper part oi this come out ttvu
or thri-c flowers, ranged on one iivle ot (hi-
(landing upright, eacn having a narrow fparha, or
hood, and long flender tubes, which iwell loi
ward, and are divided into fix parts, which arc nearly
cijual. T I K Sower is at' i J ..cjlojr, aw"

each fegnicnt of the prtnl his a rhomboidal mar]
ofatiark ltd, ar jjuiple colour; afterward tiie tube
of the flower opens, and the tkirp divifton tif the
petuls is Iccn, and the three ftamina with r!;rir fum-
mils appear, attended by the ftyle with its trilid
iligma, arifing from the gtrnicn. I
in May and the beginning of June ; as oik pi
unciie of a warm country, it requires prai«iit
the froft in winter; therefbrf the biijb
pUnced in pots filled with light eartb, and placed in
tbc grcen-haulc in winter; or, where there isned
conucnicncy, tli-

fi.imeduring rhj: .;e they nu-,
mikl wcatlicr, ar.ci be
ftich lttyations I lu
•well.
This is propatratcd by offieis frtnn • -a t [ 1 t

fame m?.nnt-i' as t
; ii^lindi i;. . fbwn

. in pots filkd with lijrt,
m till the middle ',.

I be removed WIKI

may have the fun grea; pare of ihe day, and in
bcr th r .1 hut-bed frame, where
they msy l> ;ro;u rroft and rirtJt raij
enjoy the free air ng the
vouri; ! appear, win
iitrlc water once in sieliE ortwndays, but i
given them iparinely, for too much wet wil) rotihcic
tender bulbs. In May, *heo the danger of i
over, the pots fhould ix Kniovcd to aihdtcreti
tion, where iheymiyii.we the moininp Vim till noon;
and, if the feaion proves dry, they muft be n-
tlicn refrcilieci with waier. Towiitl lite latter end i
June, the leaves of thefe plants wil! decay; then the
roots Ihotik! betaken up, anil may be mlxi-:
land, »nd kept in a dry room til! the end of A1

when they fhould be planted agiia ; and .is thi
arc fmail, four or five may i
[lenny pot, !i"ht e^rtli j

placed where they mny have only the f:
till the middle of September, when
A warmer fituation; and in OQeber thej' muir be
placed under a hot lied frame as before, and a
in (he lame way diiRiiir rtie winter ft-j:
ihe fpring they m«ft be placed In tht open air l
their ]' , when th*
out at the ground, ind tre,i;r' I ;
before; but M tbc root'
file, fo v.hen they are

u.y be treated
[he olij

The fiKth fart is ttllo ?- .
HODC, from • .
fctiis i tfir n i

•
and narrow, having tw\> det]>

whole length, ihc,.



to have the appearance-of a four-cornered loaf. The
cd dnie about theflower-

ilalk at that bate to awnfidctahie length ; t±
om one root;

::ilk a(lender antl round,
high -, and the »jp b garnifhcd with two flowers,
Yuuch are placed two inches and a halt' afunder on
the fame fide 01 vhu fist;;, t\ thort fparha,
w ft -'jriag the j^rmen and liir hair-

hut en-
pet part

• . • . i • . i - . -nt j , w h i c h
1 inattnepoin
..• tm-oughthe mid i-gmem. The petal

ii-i colour, ami fata to a fulphur Colour
K it decays. This floors in joiif, and fome-

feeds ripen well in England. This may lie
; ;;gatcd by offsets from the root, ur by feeds in

the dime manner as the fj:Ii fort, iiid the plants re-
quire the farcy: treatment.

G L A N D I F E R O U S trees, are fuch trees as bear
nvift, as Accrns, &c.

G L A K D L T 1 . O U K root*, are fuch roots ai grow
kernel-wife.

• N 5 U tluit fort of fruit which is contained within
a Imoml;, but hard bark, having but one feed; its
hinder parti covered with a kind of cup, the fore-

. ig bare, as Acorns; but it is proj1

widwgt ill'. •

iORN, SccMuwuut.
• not,

.jrMilkwort, and hlack
Sahwon, is a Itw trailing pen-rn>iul |)bnt, widi leaves
fumewJiHt like Ciiickwted, but of i tliickcrconfiflence,
whieh lit clafc la the italks. Tiic flowers come out

of tlic leuvcsi they are white, and
like thole of Giickwerd. Thb ii ftldom culdi-nted in
gardens, fo 1 Hull nut trouble the rentier with a fiir-
ther accotini of it. This grows upon tlicfea-U: i
moil ports o

C fd O M A. Ground Ivy, Gill go by tlie Ground,
Ale-hoof, or i'tirn-hoiif.
This plane grows naturally under hedges, and upon
the fidcj ot bunks in (noft ptirrs of England, fo is
rarely" culrivated in gardenj, for which resfon I flull
pnfj over it, with barely mentioning it here.

DlTSiA. Lin. CJi.:n. Plant. 1025. Acacia. Rnii
Meth. t A i. Honey Locult, or thice-tliorncd Acacia.
It hub m faaxrt «t the Jam

.:-! plants, lln matt

stneB, eni cjliaintai, mi hint cadi

.'! /npaUmtnt; I lay ixtvt thru nmtdijh

..; n in farm of a mp \ th
,; •• •mboft mmth tifttrward grinm to
iht parti tf froBiftratisn; they bast fit finder fiaxiiM,

ctntrtilid /HCTWJ//. The krm^sSit fitrjxn in the

:-.i lavt a ger.

~— '*~>- —Jb*4i fiiu tixftnudi, wbiibartftitattdtn
id^tiiiptftAiKiifoifc ijthn; tkrft

y

(raitfoerfi

„ Of plana u tu&A in the CTCXHSI fcaion
.[ygamm

!ij which have male
X l , , r , , in the fame plant, *"d

wd h«r v

km.: n difiercnt plantJ.

ih^fivead., f^1

1. <rbm-tbantdMcri(t!M -**»«•

2. GLtoiTJiA (Ltermi:\ fjjinij paticioribiu, folis bipin-
naiii, liliq , GUdi(/ia loitb fnucr fftnri,

tfltSWS, and tr.'tii pi;di. Aiacia Abrua; ioXia tri-
aeandiM, opfult turab imicutDlcfnenclaudatEB, Ci-
:db. Car. t. j). 43. I'hrtc-ikvrnn! jictcia laiti tin jili-

rusleaf, and sit cualpod conttumKg wtj fui.

Thde trees grow naturally in America; the firlt
mn in molt pans ai

wlicrc i; a known
ny yeantul

and b known atnom; 'the gardenen bj
three-tlvjn . .- with jn atct trunk
to the hdghc of thirty or tony t'ci-x, and i; ann.;

e two or tlircc frtulltr coining
out from the fulc, antl arc frequently ptut'uccc! in
clutters at the knot; on the Hems of the tr io 1 they
ire lumetiines three or four inches long. The

Jicsofthis tree are alfo armed with the lame fan
of fpines, and are garniflied with winged leave:,
po&d of ten pair of fmall leaves which ih clojc to
ritt midrib, iiud arc of 1 lucid green. The (lower!
come out from tht fioc cftbt young brjndics in
kitkins: the;1 arc- of an hcrbaccoui colour, Jo matt
no figure, The hermaphrodite flowers are fucceedcii
by pods orar 1 font and a ha] i two inches

broad, tiivided into many celk by tranfvcrfe parti-
tions, cuch comcaining OIK- fmoodt, hard, oblong ii-cJ,
furrorindcrl by a AVi'et i 1
The leaves of this tree ieldom came out till June
in dii ud di<- Bowi n-nd
of July, but they do not flow;'
fue : therewusone tree in th which

produced flowers (evert) years, and there is ont
growing in the BiASop of London's garden at I*'ul-
ham, which produced pods in the year 171B, and

10 i!iL-ir full li/i', liut the feeds did )iot ripen.
Tlie fecond fort hath much chc apfirarans:; ot die

I QH(pin
ui,

d

brut it hath fewer (pino.
l l i cunmining

ifT,
but one feed)lit: pxls arc ovui, g f e )

; nvcred liv die htc Mr, Cntefby, in Ca-
rolina, from whence he lent the feeds to
by the title of Water j\x;tcia, by which it ii J.
in the garden s.
Thefc trees arc propagated by Iced1;, which muft he
procuted from America, whetc die tree* grow natu-
nltyi thole of thu-firft fort arc annually fent to Eng-
land in plcmy, by the title of Locuft, or Honey Lo-
culr, to di(tingui(h it from the fctlfe Acacia, wh
frequently culled Locuit-trce in America \ theje feeds
may be ibwn upon a bed uf light eartli in
burying ihetn h.ilf an inch drcp; anti if die I
Ihould prove dry, they mtift be ftrquctuljr watered,
otherwjfr the plmiti will not coine up Ac
tor I dive fomrtimca Iwd the fcttis reinnin
in the ground bei. c come up; therefore

who are defirous to favc time, Hani
fcrdi as fobn as diey arrive, and plungt the fu-
a moderate hot-bed, obferving to Winer tht:;
qufntiyi by dvbmethod • plantswill-o

up the (hmc tsibn, but tlicfc fhould be gfiJmlly
inured to bear the open air, for if they are com,
in dir hot-bed, they will draw up wctk; during the
rummer feafo", thofe pknta in pots will requir
quenc waterings, but thofe in the full ground" will
not dry h fait, then-fore need no water, unld
fcifon Jlioolt! provr- very dry. In autumn, rh^
the pots llioufd bo placed under a •
prone! (hem from nod
neraily kwp B™wing l a ! e in the fur
per potrt of their (hoots is tender, and the catli 1
ul tht* autumn often kill the endi of them, if they
are not protected, and thii frequcn 1: grcir
part of the ilioot; decaying in winter-, for uhlch nca-
t'fin thole plants in the hill ground fliouid be co-
vered witto matt in aonHODt °n die firft appearance
of froil; fora liraII fmft in :igtumn ivill do .
mifchirf to tJtefe young flwots which are full of

( lurinstd.
• be n-iniplanted
- t°w fhan row,

and

y

into
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and fix inches afunder in the rows; but this fhould
not be performed till April, after the danger of
hard froft is over; for as the plants do not put out
their leaves till very late, fo there will be no hazard
in removing them any time before May. If the fea-
fon fhould prove dry, they mull be watered ; and if
the furface of the beds is covered with mofs, or mulch,
to prevent the earth from drying, it will be of great
fervice to the plants. In thele beds the plants may
remain two years, during which time they muft be
conftantly kept clean from weeds ; and in the winter
there fhould be fome rotten tan, or other mulch, fpread
over the furface of the ground to keep out the froft.
If the plants thrive well, they will be fit to tranfplant
to the places where they are to remain after two
years growth, for they do not bear removing when
large 5 the beft feafon ror tranfplantlng of thele trees,
is late in the fpring; they thrive beft in a light deep
foil, for in ftrong fhallow ground they become mofly,
and never grow large •, they fhould alfo have a fhel-
tered fituation, for when they are much expofed to
winds, their branches are frequently broken in the
fummer feafon, when they are fully clothed with
leaves.

G L O B U L A R I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 106. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 466. tab. 265. Blue Daify.

The CHARACTERS are,

// hath a flower compofed of many floret s, which are
included in one common fcaly empalement \ each floret has
an empalement of one leaf which is tubulous, and cut into
five figments at the top. The florets have one petal,
wbofe bafi is tubulous, but the brim is cut into four parts;
the upper figment, which is the leaft, is reflexed; they
have four ftamina the length of the petal, terminated by
difiintt fummits ; in the bottom of the tube isfituatedan
oval germen fupporting a fingle ftyle, crowned by an ob-
tufiftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval feed,
fitting in the common empalement.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetandria Mono-
gynia, which includes thofe plants wjiole flowers have
four ftamina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

1. GLOBULAR 1 A (Vulgaris) caule herbaceo, foliis radi-
calibus tridentatis, caulinis lanceolatis. Flor. Suec.
109. Globularia' with an herbaceous ftalk, the lower
leaves divided into three points, and thofe on theftalks
fpear-fljaped. Globularia vulgaris. Tourn. 467. Com-
mon Globularia.

2. GLOBULARIA (Nudicaulis) caule nudo, foliis integer-
rimis lanceolatis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 97. Globularia with
a naked ftalk, and fpear-fhaped entire leaves. Globu-
laria Pyrenaica, folio oblongo, caule nudo. Tourn.
467. Pyrenean Globularia, with an oblong leaf and
naked ftalk.

3. GLOBULARIA (dlypum) caule fruticofo, foliis lance-
latis tridentatis integrifque. Prod. Leyd. 190. Globula-
ria with ajhrubbyftalk, fpear-Jhaped leaves, fome ending
in three points, and others are entire. Globularia fruti-
cofa, myrti folio tridentato. Tourn. 467. Shrubby
Globularia with a trifid Myrtle leaf

4. GLOBULARIA (Spinofa) foliis radicalibus crenato-acu-
leatis, caulinis integerrimis mucronatis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 96. Globularia with lower leaves crenated and
prickly, thofe on the ftalks entire, ending in a point.
Globularia fpinofa. Tourn. 467. Prickly Globularia.

5. GLOBULARIA [Cordifolid) caule fubnudo, folis cune-
iformibus tricufpidatis, intermedio minimo. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 96. Globularia with a naked ftalk, and wedge-
Jhaped leaves ending in three points, wbofe middle fig-
ment is the leaft. Globularia Alpina minima, origani
folio. Tourn. 467. Smalleft Alpine Globularia with a
wild Marjoram leaf.

6. GLOBULARIA {Orientalis) caule fubnudo, capitulis
alternis fefiilibus, foliis lanceolato-ovatis integris. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 97. Globularia with a naked ftalk, alternate
beads fitting clofi to theftalks, and oval, fpear-fhaped,
entire leaves. Globularia Orientalis, floribus per cau-
lem fparfis. Tourn. Cor. 35. Eaftern Globularia with

flowers fiattered along the ftalks.

G L O
The firft bf thefe plants grows plentifully about Monf-
pelier, as alfo at the foot of the mountains Jura^and
Saleva, and in many other parts of Italy, and in Ger-
many •, this plant hath leaves very like thofe of the
Daily, but are thicker and fmoother. The fiower-
ftalks rife about fix inches high, fupporting a glo-
bular head of flowers, compofed of feveral florets,
which are included in one common fcaly empalement \
they are of a fine blue colour, and appear in June;
thefe are fucceeded by feeds, which fit in the empale-
ment, and ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort grows plentifully in the woods, near
the convent of the Carthufians, and on the Pyrenean
mountains ; this is much larger than the former, and
hath a fhrubby ftalk a foot and a half high ; the foot-
ftalk is quite naked. The leaves are narrower, and
much longer.
The firft fort may be propagated by parting of the
roots after the manner of Daifies. The beft feafon
for parting and tranfplanting of the plants is in Sep-
tember, that they may take new root before the frofty
weather comes on. They fhould be planted in a
fhady fituation, and require a moift loamy foil, in
which they will thrive much better than in a light
ground and an open fituation •, but the plants fhould
not be removed oftener than every other year, if they
are required to flower ftrong.
The third fort grows about Montpelier in France,
and in Valentia, and feveral other parts of Spain. This
has a hard woody item, which rifes about two feet
high, having many woody branches, befet with leaves
like thofe of the Myrtle-tree. On the top of the
branches the flowers are produced, which are of a
blue colour, and globe-fhaped •, this plant may be
propagated by cuttings, which fhould be cut off in
April, juft before they begin to make new fhoots •, the
cuttings fhould be planted into pots filled with light
frefh earth, and then placed into a very moderate hot-
bed, obferving to water and fhade them until they have
taken root, when they may be taken out of the bed,
and inured to bear the open air by degrees.- In fum-
mer thefe plants may be expofed with other hardy ex-
otic plants, and in winter they fhould be placed under
a hot-bed frame, where they may enjoy the free air
in mild weather, but fhould be fcreened from hard
froft, which will deftroy them, if they are expofed
thereto, but in mild winters they will live in the open
air. This plant never produces good feeds in this
country.

The fourth fort was found in the mountains of Gra-
nada, by Dr. Albinus •, this plant is of low growth,
and may be propagated as the firft -, as may alfo the
fifth fort, which is the leaft of all the forts, and the
moft hardy -, therefore fhould have a fhady fituation,
and a cool moift foil.
The fixth fort was found by Dr. Tournefort in the
Levant; this is fomewhat tender, and fhould be fhel-
tered from the froft in winter, under a frame, but in
fummer it fhould be expofed with other hardy exotic
plants, and will require to be frequently watered in
dry weather. This may be propagated by feeds, or
by parting of their roots, as was dirc&ed for tlie firft
fort.

G L O R I O S A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 374. Methonica.
Tourn. Acad. R. Scien. 1706. The Superb Lily.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath no empalement; ^t bath fix long fpear-
Jhaped petals, which are waved, and reflexed to thefoot-
ftalk. It bath fix ftamina, which fpread open each way*
and are terminated by pioftrate fummits. In the center is

fituated a globular germ&^fupporting a flender inclining
ftyle, crowned by an obtufi irijxe jtigma. The germen af-
terward becomes an oval thin capfine having three cellsj
filled with globular feeds, difpofid in a double range*
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcttion of
Linnaeus's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogyni&i
which includes the plants v/hofe flowers have fix ft*~
mina and one ftyle.

1. GLORIOSA (Superba) foliis longioribus capreolis ter-
minalibus. Superb Uly with longer leaves ending vntb

clafpers.



•i :i:i-a Malib;tromm. Il.wr. ;
\1tibtmita of Malniar, and the I. ' ianicutn

rbum. Hort. Amit i, p. 69. Sajxrfr /.

ifiio5A {(UruUa) ftiliU ordto-hftceolatis ncutis
Jif/Mj-i Uh reiib aval, jpeor-jkaptd, a<.m L.
The lull; lun gronf, naiurallv cm thecoiit ulMaliilMr,
and alli> in Ceylon, from ivtanrc it was tirlt br
to the gardens in I lollai'il, where it tto bten anmj
years (ultivat«li this hath a long tlefliy too
whitifh colour, and a nnufcous bitter tafie-, fmni 1!:
midfik- c) which ariies ;i rounJ wealc Iblk, which

)| • its trailing on the-groum1

i fit- (talk? grow tu the height of eight or ten fee .
j'jmilhed with leaver placci on every lide,

e fmordh, about eight inches long, and one
'I*: bale, growing narrower

..iwoinches of the end, whicli runj
[mint, ending with a tendril, or ciafper,

I which IL laltcni to the nei^litiuuring ptanti for
;>port. At the upprr partul ihc ftaJk the flower

- produral from the fkle, lUndine upon a flrnCtrr
L •, it i»compo!tti of fix ubiong pea

••. iicnte points, which, on ihrir firft
in hcrbiiCtoui colour, .mil bread v.:. :

.'.c liuwer hanging downwurJ a rhr CRIWD Ini]>LTiitl
ml Fritilliin-, but afterward the petals turn quite
i.ick, and change to a beautiful red ftinw

ir acute points meeting at tl
linek waved on their edges, 'i'he fix fbmuia

iirfiul on rvery w»y alinofl lioriwmil, and arc tcr-
ninstcti by prollraie lummits. In ihc ccniii' of the
owcr is liiuaLcJ A roundifh gcrmen, luppurtine an

itylc, crowned by a triple ftignu
tant flowers in June ami July, but fclilum pfricfts

iceija in this country. The (talks decay in tu.umn,
and the mots temain inactive all the winter, antl die
new lUlks come out in March. The rooi
part of thtspliw i>. very poUbnous, fo ihcnild not bi_-

put in the way of children.
it by Mom:
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roots whit i Alt ot" the pots in »
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The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia •, this hath
toots compofed of feveral knobs, or tubers, which
hang to each other by fmall fixings; from thefe
come out in the fpring (lender twining {talks, which
rife to the height of eight or ten feet, garnifhed with
winged leaves, compofed of three pair of oval fpear-
ftiaped lobes, terminated by an odd one. The flowers
come out in fliort fpikes from the fide of the {talks •,
they are of a Pea-blofibm kind, of a dirty flefli-
colour, having, little fcent. Thefe appear in Au-
guft, but do not produce feeds in England. The
ltalks decay in autumn, but the roots continue -, this
is propagated by parting of the roots, each of the
tubers being feparated from the principal root, will
grow; the belt time for this is about the end of
March, or the beginning of April, before they put
out {hoots. The roots {hould be planted in a warm
fituation, and in hard froft covered with tan or
mulch to proteft them, otherwife they will not live
abroad in this country: where they have been planted
againft a fouth wall, they have thriven and flowered
extremely well, which they feldom do in any other
fituation •, and thofe roots which are planted in
pots rarely flower, nor do their ftalks rife near fo
high as thofe which are planted in the full ground •,
fome ignorant perfons call this the Twickenham
Climber.
The fecond fort was brought from Carolina, but has
been fince obferved in Vfltainia, and fome other places
in North America; this |Rt has woody {talks, which
twift themfelves together, and alfo twine round any
trees that grow near, and will rife to the height of
fifteen feet, or more. The leaves are winged, and
in ftiape fomewhat like the Afti-tree, but have a
greater number of pinnae. The flowers are produced
in clufters from the wings of the leaves, which are of
a purple colour; thefe are fucceeded by long cylin-
drical pods, fhaped like thole of the fcarlet Kidney-
bean, containing feveral kidney-fliaped feeds, but
thefe are never perfected in England.
This climbing lhrub is propagated in feveral nur-
feries near London, where it is known by the name of
Carolina Kidney-bean-tree. It is increafed by laying
down the young branches in Oftober, which will be
rooted well by that time twelvemonth (efpecially if
they are duly watered in dry weather) and may then
be tranfplanted, either in a nurfery for a year to get
ftrength, or to the place where they are to remain for
good, which {hould be in a warm light foil and a
fheltered fituation, where they will endure the cold
of our ordinary winters very well; and if their roots
are covered with ftraw, Fern, Peas-haulm, or any
other light covering, there will be no danger of their
being deftroyed by the froft.
The third fort grows naturally in both Indies, and
alfo in Egypt. This is a perennial plant, with (lender
twining {talks, which twift about any neighbouring
fupport, and rife to the height of eight or ten feet,
garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of fixteen
pair of fmall, oblong, blunt lobes, fet clofe together;
thefe have the tafte of Liquorice, from whence the
inhabitants of the Weft-Indies have given it the name
of Wild Liquorice, and ufe the herb for the fame
purpofe as the Liquorice in Europe. The flowers are
produced from the fide of the ftalks in {hort fpikes or
bunches; they are of a pale purple colour, and (haped
like thofe of the Kidney-bean •, thefe are fucceeded by
ihort pods, each containing three or four hard round
feeds of a fcarlet colour, with a black fpot or eye on
that fide which is fattened to the pod. The feeds of
this plant are frequently ftrung, and are worn as or-
naments by the natives of thofe countries, where the
plants grow naturally: they are frequently brought
to England from the Weft-Indies, and are wrought
into various forms, with {hells and other hard feeds.
This plant is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a good hot-bed in the fpring; but as the
feeds are very hard, fo unlefs they are foaked in water
twelve or fourteen hours before they are fown, they
frequently lie in the ground a whole year before they
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vegetate; but when foaked, the plants will appear iA
a fortnight after the feeds are fown, if they are good,
and the bed in a proper temperature of heat. When
the plants are two inches high, they (hould be each
tranlplanted into a feparate pot, filled with light earth,
and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, where
they (hould be {haded from the fun till they have taken
new root •, after which they muft be treated in the
fame manner as other tender plants from the fame
countries, always keeping them in the bark-ftove, for
they are too tender to thrive in any other fituation in
England. This fort will flower the fecond year from
feeds, and fometimes ripens feeds here.
There are two other varieties of this plant, one
with a white, and the other a yellow feed, but the
plants do not differ from the other in leaf or {talk;
but as thefe have not as yet flowered in England, I
do not know how their flowers may differ.
The fourth fort hath a perennial root and an annual
{talk, which decays in the autumn. This rifes from
two to three feet high, with (lender herbaceous ftalks,
which are garniflied with trifoliate hairy leaves, fitting
clofe to the ftalks •, the fmall leaves or lobes, are of
the oval fpear-fliage, ending in acute points. The
flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks, at the
foot-ftalk of the leaves •, the naked part of the, foot-
ftalk is about two inches long, and the fpike of
flowers is about the fame length, and is recurved *, the
flowers are of a Pea-bloflbm kind, fitting clofe toge-
ther. They are fmall, and of a fine blue colour,
coming out the beginning of June, and are fome-
times fucceeded by feeds in England, which ripen in
Auguft.
This fort grows naturally in North America, and is
hardy enough to live in the open air in England. It
may be propagared by feeds, or parting of the roots j.
the former is the beft method, where good feeds can
be obtained: thefe may be fown on a bed of light
earth in the fpring, and if the feafon Ihould prove
dry, they muft be frequently refreflied with water,
otherwife they will remain a long time in thr ground
before they vegetate : when the plants come up, they
muft be kept clean from weeds in the fummer, and in
the autumn when their ftalks are decayed, if fome
rotten tanners bark is fpread over the iurface of the
ground, it will protect the roots from being injured
by the froft. In the fpring, the roots {hould be
tranfplanted to the places where they arc defiged to re-
main, which muft be in a warm (heltered fituation, but
not too much expofed to the fun, and in a light foil,
where they will thrive and produce flowers annually.
If this is propagated by parting of the roots, it fhould
be done in the ipring, before the roots begin to {hoot,
which is the belt feafon for tranfplanting the plants :
but thefe roots {hould ,not be parted oftener than
every third year, for if they are often removed they
will not flower fo ftrong.
The fifth fort hath a perennial root and a climbing
{talk, which rifes near four feet high, garniflied with
woolly trifoliate leaves: the flowers come out in
{hort bunches from the fide of the ftalks j they are
fmall, of a yellow colour, and are fucceeded tyihort
pods, which contain two roundifti feeds in each.
This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
It grows naturally in America, but is too tender to
live in the open air in England. This is propagated
in the fame manner, and requireftthe fame treatment
as the third fort.

G L Y C Y R R H I Z A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 788. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 389. tab; 210. [fo called of yAuxJr,
fweet, and p7£«, Gr. a >$ot, q. d. fweet root: the
ancients called it Scythiafi 'I^pot, becaufe the Scy-
thians firft brought it into ufe.] Liquorice; in French,
RegUJfe.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower hath a permanent tubulcus empalement of one
leaf, divided into two lips; the upper lip is cut into
three partSj the middle one being broad and bifid, the
under lip is Jingle. The flower bath four petals^ is of
the butterfly kind* having a long erett jlandard, with
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asd a tvio-kiivrd keel roirri « "**/'- !l

. f _T and oof Jim:,

aer then (In titi, and termineiul •'• •
Jn dt fatten) ufiluatti a fieri germ

fedjly!e the \tr.yb tf iht fimiw, am
cbluft fiigma. "Tilt strain afterward busmci an
er aval eeiaprrffeJpedieitb ate tell, intlai:

liis genus of plants is ranged in thr tlilrd feckion of
innitu r.iid Disdulphia Dc-
.ndrts, which iodod<a rliule planti which liavc ten
Uuinn joined in two bodies.
The ijpicies arc,

GivcyxEfRZA (Glabm) Icgu mini bus glabris. Ilort.
Cliff. 490. IJqaorice with ftnootb pcdi. Glycyrrliiza G-
lkjuofk, vcl Gcrmanicr C. B. 1'. Cwcam Lupnria.

;;mzA (Edinata) lcguminibiBcchinaiis. Prod.
;w<>r toiib prickly peds. Gly

capke cchinato. C. B. P. Rwgb-psJdcd TJf
GI.VCTUHJIIZA (Hirfxia) Icgiiminibui biclutu.
Lcyd. 3BG. Ijqttwiit with baity pudt. Glyeyrriii.vi
Orientalis, filiquis hirtutMinis. Tourn. Cor, J&jtfn-n
ZJqa#riet wili hairy pttli.
The firlt fort is tli« which 1.1 commonty cultlvitcti in
lingljnd for medicine; the. , lids are pit-
Icrvcd in curious botanic tsarcitni fill ; thcii
txm are not fo fuQ ofjuicc u the Bift, nor ii the
uicc folweett duHUb tlie ll-cond (tin ftcim to be
liat which Diofcoridw [m detribed and rttom-
icndodi but I fuppofc the goojncls of the firft lias

1 fb bring ib gem ;'d in Europe.
The roots of tiiis run very iieq> into the ground, and

.I.; diifemcf, elpcciaily where they
are permitted to ftmtl lonp unteiu . thefc
arile (hrong herbaceous lliilks, four or f«

arnirtied with wingtd Itnves, compofed of four or
of oval lobes, terminated by an odd onti tlie
' ftalks arc clammy, and of a dai-k gm-n ;

ihc llowcrs come out in fpi
-ilks, Handing creft; they .ire of n pal? blue colour,

jid at (ucceeJed by 0 :M)S, each con-
aininj; two or tlirct kidnt
ie burr end of July, bu; lo not ripen in

l
Ttts pbni delights in a light fandy foil, wM* Ihould
be three fret deep at bolt, tor the gwxlndi of Li-
quorice confiil' in the length ot the roots: die pjjtfeft
q W i r v of Liquorice v, hieh is p> •
u about Sontefiaa in Yarkibire,

urry, though of lawyers there lia.h
«] cultivated in the «rden» nou- Lontta

.vnd in uhich y:
b e w d l d u g w d W

due it, that tlie <TunS ™¥ 1- E 6 ^ 1 ? rD tad> .fd

Zed with the «nn?othcrwife it will be apt o (top
K ^ f t o m runningdawa, ar.J before you plant,
he X i « ] (h^ld beduS three lpad« deep.
JhM- when Four^ound is this well prepared,

II Irl
a them is m the bc-

- tK? following maniWr, »Lt. Fid to»»
.ofctteEratimSin which you wwld
llertwithalongdibl>km,deonpur).
not, lb Hat the *bcJe p^m may be tct to*£}™

.B'" . more,
itrftee ii
I ' t l l l ',ro ' . ground, y«"

f r o m
S w e e d , - , b i ^ n . b ^
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the Liquoriee plants when they j ; - ; - t̂JUmfi
wfiich Would greatly irytirc them ;
cut up all the On kins whirii pKnv
the Lio,uurice; ond (it1

you fhould (siff\i[ly lion and ckon the gruuni.
weeds t and in OQober, w!
quorice are decayed, y i lirtle very

itnJ, whic'i
will prevent the weak from growing during the
wint
into the ground, which will greatly imptij.

:m.
inning of Marc I fliould

(lightly ilig tilt' ^rourid i
bun-ing [lie remaining parti:. ' but induing
of tiiia, you ihould ttt very careful i • roots.
This Itirifnt; uf tlie jjroiirni will nut only picli-'rve it
clean '!s a lon=; time, buc ulti> greatly
ftrcnptlicn tliu plants.
The ditaicc which I have allowed for planting tlu-fc
plants, will, I duubt not, by Ibme, be
great v but in infwer to thzt, I v,
that 15 tlie largenKl's of the i
t ^ e to the planter, lb thu only mr! i this,
is by giviiiR [hein IIHJDI; and beliues, i1

a grciiitr Jint̂ riy to Ilir and J re Li ttw ground, «
isof grciu itrvic

ued were to be ••
w>u7d adviff the row* a> be maile ttt h<iA tin.
tlifanti whetdjyitwilj^cafyfo Ilir the ground wiih

«luca will j- iticcxpcnce

of I,-.1

pUntt fliould rcmnin thrci- years from thctinx
of plantii • 'ot tiff,
wh.ich Oiould not be done until die Iblks an-perfectly
decayed; ibr when it a wken up_ tao loon, it is fub-

-ie ot' its WLI

The pi

•

fight ly as th.it wiiich f -a a"
open country.
'I he feconil lort grows onurally in fonw pans of lal-.
md in the Levant! the ihtlki an.I
rcry like thuic ol but the flowers art pro-
duced in lliorter i : the potli v.i

. arv very itott, bro-Ml fc. ending in
• a

Qowers abui

The third fort ^IOW^
jce tlie feeds wer

Dr. Tounic
peawntc of ihc o
are biury, und longer

manntT as
i iecdi, which n:ay t>- :

are Ulcd, fo they artiLldoin : Udkfi ior the

i* 11 A L I U M- Lin. Utn. !•: | Uchry-
fum. Touri). Inlt. K. 1 Uoldylock's,
orEicrnJ '• vteSt.
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Both
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'
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This genm of plants ii ranged in the Grft fe&ion of
Linnjeui's nineteenth clafe, which includes [hole plant:;
which have hermaphrodite ind female flowers inc!o1«i
in one common empalcmcnt, and arc fruitful.

The Si 'ECU a i re ,
1. GNAI'HALIUM {Stxcbas) frut'icofum foliis lin'aribus,

ranlis virgsris, corymbo comjxifiio. ! tort. Cliff. 401.
Gatdrkcis with a /bmbbyflaligarnijbed *ilb very narrcw
leaves, and a tentpevnd carymbuj nfjhtvtrj. Ehchryfum
leu ftd'chis citrtna angutlifulia. C. B, P. 2(14.
dany^ er narrow • *ks,

I (.•.AfHALiuM {Angtijlijjimum) foliis linraribu;, cauh1

fruikofo ramolb, corymbo compolito. Hort. Cliff,
401. Gsldylscts v>itb a branching fortibby jialk, end very
v.r,rrvm leaves, 3,7/i a csmpmmtt corymbas of ftowtrs.
ElicltryUim angultifiimo folio. Tourn. lnlt. R. H.
451. Gotttylocks with wry wtrma i.

3. GNAPHALIUM {Uniform!!, lolii:. alterni;, acute dcn~
tatij;, fubtus villofis, peduncuiis longiflimis unifloru.
Gvldjltdti v.itb alternate leaves Jburpfy •.Ktkttid, tonally
en their under fidt, 'jsitb -scry fang ftot-fl
tut flower. EHchryliim lylveitci; taafolium, tiore p.ir-
volmgulari. Tourn. lnlt. K. H. 45^. Hrand-kovtd
Goldtlscks, with afirtgle fmallflower.

iMteo-tSbim) tuliis fcmumplcxicaul
enfllorniibui, repandU obtuli^, mtirtque pubefecnti-

ijoritmu 1 x'l •. fJtnd. Lcy^d. 145.
leeks viitb; 'watt half embracing tbe Jialks,
wbicb are obtufe, rtjlcxed, ussoltf ex betbfidei, uiidfieuiers
growing in clujlers. Etictnyfum fylvcllre latifolium ca-

In conglobatii. C. B. P, 164. Broad-leaved wild
Gttdjbckj, with bends grexmg in (Ikftcrs.

:i.'iem) caulc ramofo diflufo, fio-

K
ribus confenis, Mor. Lapp. 300. Getdylecks with a

id Iranebiug jtdk, gMdJIoweri ir.cluftiri el.
• i-vfum aqoatirum, ramofum, minus, capitulis,

icliacei). T o u m . Inft. 451. Lejfer branching arpiatie
Go!dy&xi\ -r-'itb leafy beads.

D. GKACHA; eticxm) caule fimp)ki(Timo, f!o-
ribus fparlis. Flor. Lapp. 19S. Geldyhtks with afotgk
iialk, and facets growing fiatteriitglj. Hich ry fum fpi-
'catum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 453, Spiked GtHjlsm.

v. GNJVPHAI.HTM (Ditievm) caule fimfiticiJTimo corymbo
funplici icrminiii, drmentis procumbeniibus. H o n .
Cliff. 400. Geldybcii xeiib aJinghfiaSk terminated by a

Jingle ceryah/f, ,:nd :rai!iHg brantbn. Elichryfiim moti-
tanum iiorc roiundiori candido. Tourn. Inli. K. 11.

•:ain Geldyhcks with a rtunder white fia&er.
i p t u n t w (Me/itamim,. totiis rjilicalibus cuneifor-

mihus, caulinis aoitis (effilibus, caulc Bmplkiffimo,
capituio tcrminaii apbyllo, iioribus oblonjiis. GtiLh-
leeks -Xiih tbe lower It* 'bapsd, ibofe en the

jtelis aitilc, and fitting (loft, a Jingle ft elk •ant bent leaves,
termxUed by obkng jhwers. bJidtryfinn nion-

ire folio 6c tore alho. -Toum. Inft. 453. A&HAI-
'ain Gcfdiloeis, isitb & longer lci,'f tind tvhitcjtzxveT*.
GKAPHM.1UM [Cbryfccomum) humile, caule fdlTruti-

cofo, foliis linearilnu fubtvu argemeis, lijiiam^
ninatis. Lew Golit/kiks v»tb a

zes, fihery nit their under
! ointed fialts to she cmpalnnem.

, locoina pr^clon^i^ purpuralccniibui^uc
>. D^arf Geldybcks

1 knger andpurplifti heads like Knap:
fjiAUUM (prrentdle) juhhcrbarcutn, folii

fTtlibui, corymbo compofitOi pc-
tluncoi l.in. Sp. 105. Herbaceous GtrlJjr-

a, and a temptuud
••• >lum Orwnt.alc. C. B. P, 164.

Ki>8er» fntmertal f'/(:
.'>iiefte/ii) fruricofiiti), fuliis fubUn-

Anento& fdrilibus; eorymbis alter:
itU, fiaritws g lob^ Irubiy

?tar~p3ptA wsc.'jr lanes fitting dele
.,t <idki^ and Jttrnott tlujitn ifglsi*/.-

calyce we aurro nitiliintc-
JJMB Goltfykcki having a

'"rrfeaceum fi
:.(pcrnc
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rathofo corymbii fiiligiatls. Hart . Cliff. 401. Herba-
ceous ( ;:b n.irroia, /piar-Jbiiptil, poinu.1 Udva
placed ulttrMie, and lit upper port of tbe jtalk hrt
with a ceinpa:} iujyrnbui ypower;, Klichryfum
ricanucn btifolium. Toum. lnlt. R. H. 4.53. SroJ

•J American G . •• » .
1 T GWAFH am) tcrbaccoin fbllls ^ i p

caulibas, integemmis acutii liibmi tnmcntofis, c«ole
ramofo. H o n . Cliff. 40a. Lin. Sp. Plant. 850. H<r~
batum Gtf&jhch milb entire I, -jislks,

, an ihiir under ftle^ and a branding fieli,
Ljnum fceddiflimum, wnpliffiaia

Toorn, luff. R, H. 454. Msijt jliitking Africa*
Gitdjltch nitb d large Uaf.

• is M {Ar^entmm, • kauYtbos in-
tegemmh ovarij Rtrrolu utrinquc tomentofis,
famofo, l lor t . Ciiff. 402. Gelthlmb mtb entire atatt

1 embracing lie Jlulh, •jotMf an both fultt, and a
bramhingfislk. 1 Africanum fcetidiffimum
ampMima folin , . ; m Tourn. Inlt. 45+,

b, wlb a •ctry large leaf,
and afthtry etapsleion tar.

lierbaccum foliis decur-
remfluw UticeoUiis acuti;, undatis, fub[us tomentofis,
(Siulc mniolb. I Inft. Cliff. 402. Gobbled* tcj'/i amir

•:g letrvts ivhtcb are waved, mtdtces'lj CK fhar wtfcr
Jlit, and a branching jltilk. Ivlichryfum gravcolens

iolium, ciule alato. Hort . Elth. 130, Stinking
f/latit, with an ticutt leaf and winged jlali,

16. GNAPHALII;M {Cymfum) .'itrbiccum foliis lancco-
Uris trincrviis fupta glabris caule inferhc ram-.
minaJi, Hon. Cliff. 401. GtUjktts with Jpear-ft>apcd
Itches, bavitg three velia, fmootb en fbeir upperJ!d^ and
tbe under hrmchu tcmunuted teftbflcwers. Elichrytim
Afrkimuiti folio ubiongu, fiilnus beano, litpri viridi,

Hiteo. Botrb. Ind. alt. 1. n l . African Goldyluks
ivitb an cblong leaf, hoary an tit tadtrful:, tir.dp;cx
aint, with a yellow jlewer.

\j. GlWHAMUH ^inericanxia) cauk hcrbaceo fimplU
cillimo, foliis laiiccaLitii obcuGa tomcBsaQi, Hoiibus
Jpicatis lattralibufquc. Gobtylscfo with a Jatgl' btrbn-
etouijlalky elitvfe, Jjpter-Jf.niped, vmUy leaves, andfltwtn
growing m Spikesfrom ibepdei nflbefialks. Gnaj :
ad [la'chaiicm citr)n;uii aect-'dtns, Sloan. Cat. Jam. 125.
Cudweed like gulden Caffidairy.

t 8 . GsiAPHALtuM (Rutiliw) hcrbiccum fbliii lineari-
latKcolaua, caulc infernc ran:,
terminal]. H » n . Cliff. 401. H
narrew fpter-jhajkd leu
braiding, am! n Monoid corymb, -jj tie
brambti. ElidiryCum Africanum %o v\-
guthi,flore rubellapofleaasi1 , in.
Afriiiin Gstdjlccks with m eileitg narrate leaf and J

\flff!Dtr, •xbitb ij flftfn .
IPHALTUM {Sangxixexm) herbarciiiii, fbli

•

terminali. Anictn. A t 3 d . + p . ; S . Herbacc.
with fpcar-jhaped, n'5f//y, running lease,
a naked psiat. Ch airorobtmc.
Brcyn. Cent, n<>.

2a. GSAI 'HALIUH (Fmtits/um) ffLirefccns foliis infernc
hnccoUri) cauli
Lofc, I"
with fl

lenninatc,
f:dti, ins,

ricinum hutclcen

canis. Hon. Amfi

Uiki, with ledger fi-

olm.:'
natibn try CM

Sicker) ter-
jKinat'uig dvfliilk.
rtntibus, fubtu? incam

•

leases, b&ary m their mi,:.

bencibut tuili.- .
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lacks vx

.icrbawum
, c.iulc Wn5! •

•

lava,
ef tbt Jlalki. El
catis. Sloan. Cat.

dflAjU
The firrf'l '•••

irrejr
tulc leaves, twoi.

i ioJi broad ac i!ie paint, I
,-cr-lhilks an* very narrow, ending in a .

>!,int is very wooll;
in a compound eorymbusi their e.

njeriB are of a filvcry colour nl il
but afterward rum of a yillomili ftlphur colour. If

i Ix'/ore ilie ft
: i will conanui

i;rpr rrum tliL.- ^ir did
> flow

, buE dv: kcond fon
it in

: s orcutnngi, whith n
nr July, in it b«i -

ter, but itn;
•

eight weeks, then i hey (hould b
. . . * , uid

iced in i llwdy fituidon *.'•
M, iviicn they may

and placed among i
midifieorend of Ofl

.

10 the open air. Whh thu rat-
naacmenl in winter, die plants will be much
than thofc which arc keft ; ! n o u f c r w h t r c

to be fccltrred from hml
crTmild win»" "> l i v c ab tL l : l J " ' w l r a b j r d c r 5

|. with little [belter-
U^ft^,whW.<W«

O'OI'K i ti.

near three t r r

jilaecd •

nd af the b:
f a yellow col'

i live

nn tl

drv mi

G

•

run qu:i
:;.nclit;d; the

•

wife rlicy mill no: .
no other rare bin CO keep cheih
thinned when: i .

is an znmiJ plant, which grov,
•

rove

I h e I • •

by n WTjmbvu ol
; i

. . .

the other a
cidrnl

aKtcoi. They arc i
which flmuld l« piante.
fituation, where tl
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lit ten A fort b fupjxifed to have been brought firft

iiiilia to 1'ortugal, where it has been Ion
:d for the beauty of its golden head:, of (towers,

whfch, if gathensd brrurc they are too open, will con-
tinue in beauty ieveral years-, Ib that in the winter
ft-jfon day omnmenr their rhurdies with ihtfc flowers,
and many of them are annually brought to England,
and fold for ornaments to tl Thefe plants
have o ihon fhrubby (talk, fcldoro rifing rnorc than
three or tour inches high, pun ing out many heads;
the leavei nre narrow and woolly on both fides, and
come . ! lower-ftilks arilc from
thefe head*; tbr. .•••n inches high, arc
jjarnifbrt! i II hoary Icav -
" •-minaici! by a c

wtrs with large heads, Theie begin to flower in
ay, and there : • ; mejfi part of

fummcr. Thb a propagated by flipping ofi' the I
during any i --nd after (tripping
off the lower ienv be planted in a bed
of lightcarth, cov -nd-gln/Tei, which

jft be fhiided even' d jy when the fun is warm; and
: rutting"; mu- water, which flioulii
: often reflated, bu;

yhen thefe arc rooted tiiev* fhould bt1 glinted i:; ;
nri crcaced • banner as hi
or the Brfl [s in mild i
ve abrtj^i.: . • warm bord.
rid the Irai ;lic greater number

...uce; for when the
oute, they ncvci flower fo ilrong.

.

•

•.:nd coiymbiis of
ind of a gold colour,
.

iy flips in the lame manner as the !aft mentioned, but
the open air, if they art planted

i a d r
li fort grov

: has been Joni

. un!ris
woolly,

h, gamifli
-in iicuti: po

ate, ami arc woolly on their un le upper
art of lite i'alk branches into two or tlireedi.

each being terminated by a clofc en ' Jwcrs,
withprttty which, ifga-
"hered and properly dried, will retain their beauty fe-

eral yeare. This fort will thrive it; aJroofl any foil
or Gtnation, and is eafily yr••• in creeping
roota. It flowers in June anil July, and the lUlks
decay in autumn.
The iliirttinLh JbK grows naturally at >ihe Gape of
Good Hope. This is an annual plant, whid
out many otiion* blunt Icavs-.t near the root; the ftutlu
rifeafooiandaMlfhigft, garni fhed with leaves placed
altcmiut, which ut broati at their ba!i

IB i they arc
<rrm I vrr)- rink odour;

• ivcrs, in

, which will retain their

like the
• r a ycUowilh green

r. their under j the

embrace the i\
woolly,
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weeds. They flower in July, ind the feeds ripen j
aummn.
The fifteenth fort grows in Africa, and nlfo in Noitli
America, from both ihelc countriw 1 liave received
the feeds, it a an -ir.iiual pbnc, wiih oUcng •
at the bottom, which arc n little wavwi, MK\ hi
their under Jidc. The fhaiks life about
and arc gurnifticd with acutn-pointed leaves
their bjfc runs a Ixirdcror wing along tlic (talk ; (he
whole plant has a difagrccable odour. The B

mytttbui on the top of the ftatks, they art
white, and apfjcar in July. The feeds ripm in tlic
autumn, which, if pentntted , the plants
will •itimc up without cart, n forts.
The fifteenth furt riles with a IIin ;rce oc
four feet high, (i-ndin^ out many bi
lower part, garnifhet! with narrow fj
which half embrace (lie ihllis wi;' , thty
arc of a dark grcirrt on their upper lide, but are hoary
on thrir under-, the ftulks are tern
pound corj mbi)5 of yellow I'
lmall . iii fucccfTion great p;irt of llie
fummcr, but are rarely luccccdcd bv
k is esfily ; . • of the fittn-
mer months, which may be plaiite-.' bonier,
and duly watered. Tlwfc will take root in a
or five weeks, and may then be taken up ind :
in pots, placing them in a (hady firuarjoo iill they
have taken frefh root -, then they may be rrnr
a (hclrered .ad placed witli other liardy
green-houli: plant's till auriimn, when they r-:
carried into the grtcri-hanfe, where, doling the
fciibn, tiiL-y flioukl iuve Hi much trei air as [joffiblc
in tniUl weather, fi reqirin* prOEcciiun from
f r o f t ' .c manner as
other har.

(on is an annual plant, which gmvrs

woolly herbaceou.
high, garnifhed with

. The fiowenart- :
•• • id a t t h e t o ]

filvcry colour, and spj ; TUc
feeds ripen in autumn,
the pi

culture, bin

Gucd '
which ien.is otic i , thefe

•

on ihcir under fide. ' The li. i
c u nl I" bus at the end of t he bra n ch<-> -, the y
art at their firft appearance of n pale red colour, but
afterma Jour-, thr empalemenu
ot itiss Ibrtare linal!, and dry like i i

! fort is propagar 55, in
the fame manner as the

hefiunetraB
The ninccw •vs nuun' ly in 1'arvpt and ft-
lelline. This

fide; I
upon 1
the ltail:t and lev
minsi
clofc i thett are 1 it' 3 line tot'

•

are in
• •

M the

much r
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(bus of flowers. The heads t ire com-

- filch are much bnger than thuit of
• • i'raan; o r a :-

itlver colour. Tliis is propagau.-d by cur.
Id be planted in the lame manner as hsth been

directed for the ter.ti) fort, and the plants fhouid a!:b
•;itcd in I lie lame way.

1 lie in the
•• J ;.\irdcn, which iimc r'fora the Cape of Good

'iis arc ubiong ami
[brobfcj, and divide Into ma

branches, which rill- about three i • dc art
• , | v.itli oblong blunt-pointed ICLL1.

their under (Me, but uf a dark green ubiiv .
s runs a bo:,: I

tune cojiiiilL-nce witii tl: •
what the ibtnicr botaniibt termed a win£>
Dr. Luunsoa calls it a running tea
tcnniii atcd by a compou nd cory m but of i it •
a;e very cloldy joined ;:id are of a

colour, but Uic flowen are frmll, and c'.i
u they i ide ; tlu-r.

liiefc Huweri moft pano: the lutnmer, ai;
• ••::dy fucceeded by ft

Thirfbtt imy be propagated by Hips, or cm;,
the iWne manner as the t-
be t:' fame manitrr as is .
isengravenin tht : of ihe figu;
Thc"twt:nty ticond lore grows natur-illy in
America, irom whence die l«ds have
to England t this is a perennial plent, whylV lowe

. s arc large and oval | from the it!.::
ii take root in tht

• ;:;TCinily. The ftilks ar
>ifried with

I lie lluwcrt a:

all. They •
I i inn • •

. oSsets, thac lire feeds
I thrive in the open air, if planted in

foil and a warm fi tun don.
T!,c'i I !bn grows naturaily in v

•..ulljTotnutc I
7'lic ;: :j;lc, and rife about nine
The fiowers grow in ipikci i;
thev arc ot a dim' white coluur, Ii
2I1QC.

J only

wool;. under fide, i • from
. leaf runs U italk.

I'htJtowcrssrepMtlt'-'
at i he cml of tiititalk
joined in die Ij.ike. It

i n . j ! . - , - in

with

the i

lowing
the planu; pp
iniu pots, tod kept conftand
Vf[ft they will not t*
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. h head of [ :s from

. i t ; • • -

1 mt ai they incrcafc in G t̂- bc-
: • :•• l e a v e s

• the llales of fifli -,
. tububus flower,

which juil peeps out of die covering, bac IIKJI arc
not much n the neutrality (ji
the Italy i n is (a beau-

iliey are too much
;.i.*ars. After

.[, the gen is firuatcd in
irge oval Iced, in-

1 in a dutiy covtvtng, wltkh ripens Lie in au-
, a:ii! t!ic plants 6

tan, one witli fine
bright purple hi ; !i wliiri: or filvery
hradf, and tbcfc never alter from icciis, fo that they

I rmanent va <nhcr rcfpccll they
nloiirs,

but v,' 11) from the Icctls of
-<h vi-

riery • c other two I
iliiny years, and iiave never

it- whidi grow nn-
curaiiy in i i es, one with purple, and the

!.-rand
rounder than tii plants

tilt)' an .

tot iruin iht. i

. . " : •

bmefliape. The flowers grow
iare broken,

. tth fpticti between

i ot A piU- purple
: in were lent me bv the

•

are M ted by Email

i 1 open from each other, Co as that the e/n-
LNdmicnt appear dtllinft -, tin

: v. The feeds lomctitnn vriD
ripen us will iivetwa or three
ycirs, ifii OK.
The two ibrts wsi.li luge heads oi" flowers winch arc

.
it l i lVi •:

and ..

lift gardci; I iintrics,

•wintc: ;
grou

be luwii on ,.

.
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When
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itli eaiiti, and when ii

•li bulli oteutJt t<i thej
into ;; !, ob&rving
hive taken new r«>r, afterward tin
in the fame mam :otic J
Who Sited tbefc ) •
they i: d their i
on (be oudkk of the b,Ul of cartb

I off-, then they fliould be put into poti a liz
ihi-K Ucolivcnier- !r;ire,

to plunge the yincs into mother gpi d, it will
bring

In July tin-
dii; open air, into whicJ noved alxiu:

ot thit tnon i d with other
annual it will
be proper to keep a plai ihclicr

Ii *rc expol

: me,
thetmfetc
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P
merits ending with fpi r

»en arryell :he fummer month*,
i Kng lund .
• IninlJ li(.M:i

end of the brandies, in June (ir Jut)',- which muil be
dofely covered with cither bell i- it«, or
they will not fucceed, sndfhaukl be carefully fcreenod
from the fun. When theft-are well rooted, they Ihoukl
be put each into ,i irnsll pot, and in miner ihould
be placed in an airy ginii-eafe fecurt from tin;"

r.OKZ. SeeUwit.
U O S S y j - I T J M . Lin. Gcd. Hint. 755. Xylon.

louni. Inft. R. H. 101. tab. 2J. Cotton.
The CHAHACTEHJ die,

•/if •• ihubtt ttttpalmait ̂  Ibe a/ltr is linvd,
efetU kef. and <M int/via/ ituo tbrte jigixmts 1 tl< %-
itcr • ••, ef em l&if, cui into jhi cbiuft ftg~

at the tsp, it bathf.it plain ijt^rt-fkaped pttsls,
tuiUt jiiit at their inj • It balb a
grfst uxsU-tr if JIMIIH-.;

.
ttcj: '. libaih a

round gtrmti: ti in the teSitmn,

and art tkt j'ttae itngtb if ticjlemiiu, crewntd by four

riint jiigto I burnt?.! a rmaJi/b

cnpfuit, eliding in : ,nr cells, wbieb err

jilted tti/i> vueljitds, wrapped up t« down.

This genus ul j
of Linnxm's Itxtfcntii
Polyandria, twhidi includes ihe pi
have many tl.imina, which we jaitied together with
the ftyl« in one culumn or body.

The SPJTKS arc,
. Gouv'fuM {Hcrbattum) fblih quinquebbis.
licrbaceo latvi. Hoit. Upfil.
having jh( kbd fait, Gof-
fypium. Catntr. ioaunim btrhutna

\obix iincjjL'rrijut.'i
Lipljl, 20 : •

tmlb imtrr kawi, hiving shrtt Ubtt tvirii ibrtt

Bjtfy, . :um I'ruidctQs am;
ii*S. Shrtdr-

kt smrntl Sarbidtti Csltn, wilb Itavti it'.-iug thru hhts.
•

latis, cttuk truticoto. l.in. t>p> Ptani. 1
• ijxi ttr-M, ba-Jtiig fi'..

end a fintbh f!<i!i. Xvion arboreum.
. GO 5 5 , it quinquelobTf

• • Count •with Uvsti

ialk. Xjrlon Amtritanum pi
•.nine wrfceiite. Lign. Toum. lull. R,

:. Ilntfi Amtticiat Onto* with a great fild. _
ihe common Lrvant Cotton, which

h cultivated in fcveral 1 Hinds of the Arriiipdago, as

alfc in Malta, Si.
wn intillcJ grourni mill

J5 ripe in about fouf mom
Aowin h a r « f t « Own is in England; ihcpbnw

plant

KroJs abo

•

The flowers arc produced m..
bnnches at the tbo:-ft;»!ks of the
tn-o higc Mnpa!"HiTi<s, the ot inw liure
J'am, and the inner into iive: The ;
rlower arcof a palcwlirw colcmr, i
fiirfe arc imxretlctl o>" <n 'al '

i>«m, having four eel!
icdup in down, which is the (

Wdl I
fc«r or five free
which art
chrec lobt :c prtxiucrc

cf the brioches *l"eh *« ^ P " 1 b k

••• t h e n

i
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llie ! bnt arc larger,

, * colour. TJIL- pods art larger, and tlir
ait bl

nfes fix or i
fmootl: brandies i gam ill

loiir IT five Inbt'.i. T!:>
toward the end of the brandii , .
tiuile of the two funnel forts, uid arc yj" A do
low colour. Tbe poets . t are larger tliari
thole of the foriT

fourth fort is a native of t)ic Ealt sn'\ Writ.
s, from whence the fc. m brought

to Europe; [his ie ilfoan annu
toon after the leeds ar<:
tlircefort ormort, and fa
•which extend tu a
lowed room to growj theft are hairy, nnd p r -
nilhi'tl with leave*, I ibmc tlircr, nnd othtn

baby down
0:1 their furfecc, The Howert arc produced front ific
fide, and it rhe CIK5 of ihc bra I • arc large,

liny fulpirar cotoor, each jwtal hivi
.it 1 he bafc, mid 3rc li1

wrapped up ill a [bit down. \
irics h.ivc room 10 fpnrad, rhtir branclu

prouui j that
from a

•

pits, iothfrewillbear ;

Lh»n irom any other fot 1. pie i
.von It i!iL*jt[cFuio!u>f ilic mhabiiaru

of the Btitith colonies in Amcric.i.to cultivate ai;
prove this Gat, Gncc it will fuceced in Caralini, where
it it hi3 been cultivated for lome years; rtnti mighc be
6 commodity worthy of cncounigcment by the pub-
lic, could they cot oper gin to (cparan: the

Iceiis, tu which this li
ir.ucli dofct than any uf the other Jurti, the f
from rhii drub being preferable to any other ynt «••
All thefc forts arc vei>

lirive in the open air in but they a:
frequently (own i: tliefiri

ttxa will produce ripe fc ind, if
•redt^n early in th

i when the pl.mti are cotnt u]
to fcpiraie poti, and plunged into a hot-bed <
•larlc to bnn^ them forward -, and when tin

too tall 10 remain under the ftames,
moved into the tnn-M in the 6
larger •

I

the Eaft ami
tlit p!:r; • brought forward c t !

icfumiDer betbri.
jiete will be no hopes of the podj

.
•

if they are Jbwn upon a ge>L
they arc
in iliefjmr mrtnn'

in the bitl: itumn,
odicrwita tin

nor livr ihroiteh the w
•>ni Qtii trw j

f-mncr, at
Retime m;c tree t

fc ot I mg, or bm.
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'me uie of grafting is to propagate any ctiriotis
forts of fruits, fo as to be certain of the kinds, which
cannot be done by any other method ; for as all the
good fruits have been accidentally obtained from feeds,
io the feeds of thefe, when fown, will many of them
degenerate, and produce fuch fruit as are not worth
cultivating; but when fhoots are taken from fuch
trees as produce good fruit, thefe will never alter
from their kind, whatever be the ftock, or tree, on
which they are grafted \ for though the grafts receive
their nourifhment from the ftocks, yet their varieties
arc never altered by them, but continue to produce
the fame kind of fruit as the tree from which they
were taken-, the only alteration is, that when the
docks on which they are grafted do not grow fo
faft, and afford a fufficient fupply of nourifliment
to the grafts, they will not make near fo great
progrefs as they otherwife would do, nor will the
fruit they produce be fo fair, and fometimes not fo
well flavoured.
Thefe fhoots are termed cions, or graffs; in the
choice of thefe the following directions fhould be care-
fully obferved. ift, That they are fhoots of the for-
mer year, for when they are older, they never fuc-
ceed well. "2*dly, Always to take them from healthy
fruitful trees, for if the trees are fickly from whence
they are taken, the grafts very often partake fo much
of the diftemper as rarely to get the better of it, at leaft
for fome years; and when they are taken from young
luxuriant trees, whofe veflels are generally large, they
will continue to produce luxuriant fhoots, and are fel-
dom fo fruitful as thofe which are taken from fruitful
trees, whofe fhoots are more eompaft, and the joints
clofer together; at leaft it will be a great number of
years before the luxuriant grafts begin to produce
fruit, if they are managed with the greateft (kill.
3dly, You fhould prefer thofe grafts which are taken
from the lateral, or horizontal branches, to thofe from
the ftrong perpendicular fhoots, for the reafons before
given.
Thefe grafts, or cions, fhould be cut off from the
trees before their buds begin to fwell, which is gene-
rally three weeks or a month before the feafon for
grafting; therefore, when they are cufoff, they fhould
be laid in the ground with thccut downwards, bury-
ing them half their length, and covering their tops
with dry litter, to prevent their drying ; if a fmall
joint of the former year's wood is cut off with the
cion, it will preferve it the better, and when they are
grafted, this may be cut off-, for at the fame time the
cions muft be cut to a proper length before they are
inferted in the ftocks; but, till then, the fhoots
fhould remain their full length, as they were taken
from the tree, which will preferve them better from
fhrinking; if thefe cions are to be carried to a con-
fiderable diftance, it will be proper to put their ends
into a lump of clay, and to wrap them up in mofs,
which will preferve them frefh for a month, or longer;
but thefe fhould be cut off earlier from the trees than
thofe which are to be grafted near the place where
the trees are growing.
Having given direftions for the cions and grafts,
we next come to that of the ftock, which is a term
applied to the trees intended for grafting; thefe are
either fuch old trees as are already growing in the
places where they are to remain, whole fruit is intended
to be changed, or young trees, which have been
raifed in a nurfery for a fupply to the garden; in the
former cafe there is no other choice, but that of the
branches, which fhould be fuch as are young, healthy,
well fituated, and have a fmooth bark * if thefe trees
are growing againft walls, or efpaliers, it will be
proper to graft fix, eight, or ten branches, ac-
cording to the fize of the trees, by which they will
be much fooner furnifhed with branches again, than
when a lefs number of cions are put in ; but in
ftandard-trees, four, or at moll fix cions will be fuf-
ficient.
In the choice of young ftocks for grafting, you
fhould always prefer fuch as have been raifed from the
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feed, and that have been once or twice tranfplanted;
Next to thefe, are thoic ftock& which have been raifed
from cuttings, or layers, but thofe which are fuckers
from the roots of other trees fhould always be re-
jedted, for thefe are never fo well rooted as the others,
and conftantly put out a great number of fuckers
from their roots, whereby the borders and walks
of the garden will be always peftered with them dur-
ing the fummer feafon, which is not only unfightly,
but they alfo take off part of the nourifhment from
the trees.
If thefe ftocks have been allowed a proper diftance
in the nurfery where they have grown, the wood will
be better ripened, and more compadt than thofe which
have grown clofe and have been there drawn up to
a greater height; the wood of thefe will be foft, and
their veflels large, fo that the cions grafted into them
will fhoot very ftrong, but they will be lefs difpored to
produce fruit than the other •, and when trees acquire
an ill habit at firft, it will be very difficult to reclaim
them afterward.
Having diredted the choice of cions and ftocks, we
come next to the operation, in order to which you
muft be provided with the following tools.
1. A neat fmall hand-faw to cut off the heads of large
ftocks.
2. A good ftrong knife with a thick back, to make
clefts in the ftocks.
3. A fharp penknife to Cot the grafts.
4. A grafting chiffel and a fmall mallet.
5. Bafs firings, or woollen yarn, to tie the grafts
with, and fuch other inftruments and materials as you
fhould find necefiary, according to the manner of
grafting you are to perform.
6. A quantity of clay, which fhould be prepared a
month before it is ufed, and kept turned and mixed,
like mortar every other day, which is to be made af-
ter the following manner:
Get a quantity of ftrong fat loam (in proportion
to the quantity of trees intended to be grafted, then
take fome new ftone-horfe dung, and break it in
amongft the loam, and if you cut a little ftrajv, or
hay, very fmall, and mix amongft it, the loam will
hold together the better ; and if there be a quantity
of fait added, it will prevent the clay from dividing
in dry weather -, thefe muft be well ftirred together,
putting water to them after the manner of making
mortar; it fhould be hollowed like a difh, and filled
with water, and kept £very other day ftirred ; but it
ought to be remembered, that it fhould not be ex-
pofed to the frolt, or drying winds, and the oftener it
is ftirred and wrought the better.
Of late years fome perfons have made ufe of another
compofition for grafting, which they have found to
anfwer the intention of keeping out the air, better
than the clay before defcribed. This is compofed of
turpentine, bees-wax, and rofin, melted together,
which, when of a proper confiftence, may be put on
the ftock round the graft, in the fame manner as the
clay is ufually applied; and though it be not above a
quarter of an inch thick, yet it will keep out the air
more effedtually than the clay; and as cold will Harden
this, there is no danger of its being hurt by froft,
which is very apt to caufe the clay to cleave, and fome-
times fall off* and when tfee heat of fummer comes on,
this mixture will melt, and fall off without any trou-
ble. In ufing of this, there fhould be a tin, or cop-
per-pot, with conveniency under it to keep a very
gentle fire with fmall-coal, otherwife the cold will
foon condenfe the mixture ; but you muft be careful
not to apply it too hot, left,you injure the graft. A
perfon who is a little accuftomed to this compofition,
will apply it very faft, and it is much eafier for him
than clay, efpecially if the feafon fhould prove cold.
There are feveral ways of grafting, the principal of
which are four:

1. Grafting in the rind, called alfo fhoulder-graft-
ing, which is only proper for large trees; this is
called crown-grafting, becaufe the grafts are fet in
form of a circle, or crown, and is generally per-

formed
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formal sbow the Inner end of March, or the be-

, which is a1(b called flock, or flit-
:;iis is proper for trv« or flocks of i

ii7i-, froni an inch, tf> two inches or more diameter;
this grjitinir js to be performed in the n.

•

chror:
3. Wliiii'j'ril'iing, whii

• ;icr fwfma.
an inch, or Iris, diameters this is the nioft t;.

• w a y i>.

or abliibrinn; rhis js
to b. the ilock y •' •

Slant 1
rhcy tnny a

to bo perron n«l in the motith <J: .\[>ril, antl h allb
calk-., , and ischi jr Jafmincs,
Oranges, and other tender cjcoiic trees.
We [ a the manner of performing the fc-
veral t n m of gr,:
The Hrtt ittrtliod, which is termed rind, or ihoulcter-
graiting, is itldum prtftitti bu(
when head, or the large branches, art cut
off hoi :->urLifrn!; put in, accorti-

. ihe branch, • mg rf
tliis, the iion\ are cue fkion itb ;i Ihuul-
dtr to reft ujxin die 1

I • >s.OL-fc mull h nit die cioii
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.ybout iwo mcha, fo s* bit (IIUUIUCT
uf rfi NICC:. and dofcly join rliu crown of
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ferted into the flit madr •
thecion mull
as d>
ct|Uni,

en tlic cion, Ib ns thar i*
iced, onJ afarwaid clay it over, ai

in theftirmrr methods,
h fort of i-

grafting Iv. orabjsfialio

ned when the tiock;, v. hich are deji^
..raliett, snd the tree from which the graft

;cn, Hand ib near together, or may be brai
lhni'.ii i as tliat tlieir branchc

ihii i r.ifting i* c o r a n w :

der rj
fuccccd in nny of the oilier mciiiodi,
In perrbrming thii opcr
or branch, mull be ilit off about two in the: in .
obfcrving dlwuva to makecb ncodi part o
the ftorki , oiMte in tlu-.
(litofthf Ilock down war J, in tl« I.:

. • •
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•wtUj buc tbeie tnuft be grafted by .ipproich, i
abound with u great quantity r;i'rclm which is apt to
evaporate from the graft, it' lepamted trim the tree
before it U joined with the ttock, whereby di
often deitroyed; u «Ik> tile L ' • •- Clierry, or

: hcrry on the Ljurel. All die njrifc-bouing trees
will .i. ' ii 01 her, and.tho:
a tt'ii r will do well if graftri
man wiiy-, but djufe tiiit arc 01 a more firmcDutex-
I'lrc, and aic lluw growers, flluuid be grafted tij- »p-
prow.

JJy ftriftly obfetving iliis rtitr, we (hall leklom mil-
carry, provided the operation be riglidy performed,
and it 1 proper foilbn, unlds die weather iliou Id prove
very bad, LIS :t fbaKtifnes li^n-iens, wlicreby whole
quarters of irvut-trecj mil'carry i and it is by this me-
thod that many kinds of atauc trees ;iru not only
prtijugjited, bin alio rendered hardy enough to en-

ilit cold of "our climaic in Um opiii air) for,
being ^rjfted upon flock* ut* the Cjmc lort wtiieh nre

tndurc
the cokf, 34 hjih bttii ucpcaecced by cpoft of our
vain. Nil, WIUL'II were formerly
Dmoljplaracd here from marc foutherly utiniites, aru!
were at Hrlt too impatient ot uur ivild to faceted
well ahriuil-, bin b«v« been, by bmiding or grafting

rendeu'tt t iip;iLie iif rejiL'. 111 IT
our fevered c d d .

And •• • : t gral>;ngs Iccin tolisvc btcn greatly
1 n u !e a n-. oi: g the araieii< were certain ly

1 whicli they
mentinn to have Uiccti rich other ; as the
t'i^ ujxin the Mu'ibtr; Kl tht: Chcft-

Btho like kind ; mail nf wlucli
will not fu

n etlvanceaon dufhead •
•iu, is no; founded on experience; or 3

diev- did not ir.ciii 1 he I Lime phnti . wtticb it prdent
are culled by ihoft: l u m t s i thougli 1 caunothelp
thinking we are apt to pay too miicu ikkrraf £: to the
writings oJ" the aiKicnrs, in iLippoiing them feltlum to
be miiiikcn, or a • :f their

.irclully caarnined, it will he ,
tiicy have 1

»t in.iL.ijig i
their illertions : a •nRitlK
of planu before • .ibotit
i;oyttirs t by thdir outwird appearance,
or frr')m ihi Uicm, which me-
thod 15 now jiiLriy enplodrd; and it luth been ob-
ferved, from many rtjirni^J iruli, tli.it ho
pbnrs awy rcllimble c.ich oilier in the ihapL- and mike

, unkh iht-y
agree in llicir fruit, and thrir (ithw dillin&ivc cha-

re, they wit! Upon well 01 he r, chough
performed with ever jo mitch an.
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G R A
the ground two fpits and a fliovclling deep, turning
,all the couch into the bottom, where it will rot, and
never fhoot up v but this can only be praftifed, where
there is a fufficient depth of foil; for in (hallow ground
the roots cannot be buried fo deep, as to lie below
the depth to which they naturally Jhoot. •
Where the roots of this Grafs get poffeffion in ara-
ble fields, it is very difficult to root out again $ the
ufual method is by laying the land fallow in fummer
and frequently harrowing it well over to draw out th
roots t where this is carefully praftifed, the ground
may be fo well cleaned in one fummer, as that the
roots cannot much injure the crop which may be town
upon it i but fuch land ihould be cropped with Beans,
Peas, or fuch things as require the horfe-hoeing cul-
ture ; for where the land can be frequently ftirred and
harrowed afterward, it will be of great fervice in
cleaning it from the roots of this Grafs and other bad
weeds. The blade of this Grafs is fo rough, that cat-
tle will not feed upon it. .
The fecond fort is frequently cultivated, efpeaally
inftrong cold land, upon which this Grafs will fuc-

ceed better than any other fpecies, and is an earlier
feed in the fpring-, but this is a very coarfe Grafs,
and unlefs it is cut very early for hay, it becomes hard
and wiery in the ftalks, fo that few cattle care to eat
it j for this fpecies has but few leaves, running all to
italk, fo is uiually called Bents, and in fome counties
Bennet -, when this grafs is fed, it wiU be proper to
mow off the Bents in the beginning ot June, other-
wife they will dry upon the ground, and have die ap-
pearance of a ftubble field all the latter part of fum-
mer ; fo that it will not only be very diiagreeable to
the fight, but alfo be troublefome to the cattle that
feed on it, by tickling their noftrils •, fo that the
want of better pafture only, will force them to eat of
the young Graft which fprings up between thefeBents,
for thofc they will not touch; therefore thofe who
fuppofe that thefe are eaten in fcarcityof feed by the
caSe, are greatly miftak*n> for I have many years
dofeiy attended to this, and have always found thefe
Bents remaining on the ground untouched, till the
froft, rain, and winds, deftroy it in winter; and, by
permitting thefe to ftand, the after-growth of the
S b l r e a d y retarded, and the beautiful verdure
t toft for§ three or four months * fo that it is good

?jK53
growing hard much fooner, and having nar-
g™w»'B . common in moft pafture

roWer J W V S J h comes 7arTy to flower, fo the feedsgrounds, f o r asit < » « « f 7 . ^ ^ the

f'^jfl T J E S t fupplied with plenty of
falling feeds t h e

f J ^ f e who are defirous to keep
this fort; t h e « f ° 5 e n o r this Grafs aspoffible,

paftures as clear yuul
 f , -

lands as are defigned to be ploughTm few it with
and the common method is to tow it m

@3£
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ground as can be defired; but this is not td be prac-
tifed upon fuch lands where the beauty of the verdure
is principally regarded, therefore is fit for thofe who
have only profit in view.
The third and fourth forts are the two bed fpecies
of Grafs for paftures, fo that if the feeds of thefe were
"carefully collected and fown feparately without any
other mixture of Grafs-feeds, they would not only af-
ford a greater quantity of feed on the fame fpacc of
land, but the Grafs would alfo be better, the hay
fweeter, and the verdure mere lafting than of any
other forts; but there requires fome attention to the
faving of thefe feeds pure without mixture. I have
tried to lave the feeds of feveral fpecies of Grafs.fe-
para,tcly, in order to determine their qualities, but
have found it very difficult to keep them diftinft in
gardens where the feeds of other forts of Grafs have
been fcattered: the only methodin which I could fuc-
ceed, was by fowing each fpecies in a diftindt pot,
and when the plants came up, to weed out all the
other kinds of Grafs which came up in the pots; by
this means L preferved a great variety of the graffy
tribe feveral years, but not having ground enough
to propagate the moft ufeful fpecies in any quantity,
I was obliged to abandon the purfuit: but I muft re-
commend this to perfons of leifure and (kill v/ho have
a fufficient quantity of land for the purpofe, to carry
this projeft into execution, which ijjay be of fingular
benefit to the public; for we have an inftance of the
advantage which the inhabitants of the Netherlands
have made, by faving the feeds of the White Clover,
or Honeyfuckle Trefoil, which is a plant common to
moft of the Englilh paftures •, yet few perfons in this
country ever gave themfdves the trouble to colleft
the feeds from the fields for fowing, but have pur-
chafed vaft quantities of this feed annually, at a con-
fiderable price from Flanders, where the peafants have
been fo induftrious, as to colleft the feeds and fow
great quantities of land with it, with a view of fale to
this country only. This is not an inconfidcrable ar-
ticle in hufbandry, but deferves the attention of all
thofe, who, by choice or otherwife, are engaged in
the bufinefs of agriculture; for one acre of land will
produce as much feeds of this fpecies of Trefoil, as
will fell for 121. where it is well planted and faved
from the fpring crop •, and if the Grafs-feeds before-
mentioned were feparately fown, and carefully weeded
from all other fpecies, and permitted to ftand till
their feeds were ripe, it might be of equal advan-
tage with the other, especially now, when every gen-
tleman is endeavouring to improve the verdure near
their habitations.

The fifth and fixth forts are alfo very good Graffes
for paftures, and have perennial roots, fo are the next
beft forts for fowing to thofe before-mentioned, which,
in my opinion, deferve the preference to all the
other; but as it will be difficult to fave a fufficient
quantity of feeds of thofe alone, to fupply the de-
mand which may be for their feeds j fo thefe two fpe-
cies may be admitted in aid of the other, as they are
very leafy kinds of Grafs, and their ftalks do not be-
come ftiffand harfh like many other fpecies, but with
proper care may be, made very fine ; and, if duly
rolled, their roots will mat and form a very dofe
fward, therefore thefe fhould be included in the num-
ber of fown Graffes.
The feventh fort is mentioned for the fake of variety,
and not for ufe j this hath an annual root, which fends
up many broad hairy leaves, between which arife (len-
der ftiff ftalks from a foot to near two two feet high,
dividing upward into a large loofe panicle, garnifhed
with heart-fhaped fmall fpikes, each having about fe-
venteen fmall flofcules or florets; thefe, after the
flowers are paft, have a fingle feed fucceeding them;
the heads hang by flender long foot-ftalks, which are
moved by every wind, fo that they generally appear
fhakinff, from whence it- had the title of Quaking
Grafs.~ There are four fpecies of this Grafs, two of
them grow naturally in England; and thefe Grafles
coming to head in May, occafioned the following
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Englilh proverb, M<$ temtjb
she cam pah. The lnrge !OM
naturally in the fonth of France a rv
preserved in fomc Englifli gardens for the £
variety.
If ihc ftctls of this iVirt are (own in the autiirfin, or
permitied ro fesrter when ri] ws will come
up ftronger, and ilowcr mudi earlier, th
arc fown in the i. "*ps be
txpvi- i . ; klijin lie attained

iron; ; :••' ; and as •
thrr: I will be hill enough in o garden
for variety, fo thrff Ihould be allowcd'w frjrtai •
where they grow at a diiljncc from eai

; '-agreatnutnbiTDfllalL
b- fcrortger, and produce much larger (Mnidcs than
thofe which .ire too near together.
The Cock.'* foot Gnfc, CapanVwil GttJ
let Grades are. toocoarfc todefrrve attei-
land, though fomtr of their faecies arc very ufirftil in the
warm parts ot Amvrica, where [here i. ..
city or finer Grj
r-.T adapted to thofi: warm country

.•••;, for many of them lie fiat on the
grouiid, ar>d tmit roots from, theii
prepared for heat; their th!'
•will live in heat where tew of th;
can be madi" to thrive.
The land on which Grafs-feed is intended t o l .
fhould be well plougticd, and CICL.
of noxious wcctl.'i, fuch as Couch-™rafe, Ft

:, Gurfc, flroom, Rcll-harrow, &
Jcfi in the ground, will foon get the licctcr • ;
Gr^fs, and <> • '
wl«rc eiihcj •

•\ prlli
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of medicinal iJ.ir,:':, butij very
rarely ufed in England, tlun^li h i1

fame good writers as a purger of i
humuun.
T!ie ftccind fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence I received tlie Icerfs. Thij grows natu-
rally in moift place, wbcte it riles more than a foot
high, but in England I have not fcen it me
eight inches; the leaves are blunt, and indented at
their ntremiuq . • ; are white, utd
out from ihc fide of the (talk*, like thoiir ot" Uie other,
but arc not fucccerfeu I .r pro
pagated in the fame manner as the firiV lbrt, and re

c» the fame treatment.
feeds of the third ibrt were frnt me from Car-

wherc it w g naturally in
ii-re (here had been flat; . which

were then dried t ip ; this plant grew abuut nine inches
high, with it wcsfclUlk, and the I
fite; rhey were about three tiuarlcr;. of a
and half an inch broad, lawtrd un their
Bower; came out ftngle on each fiJc the ftilk ; they
wcrs wluti:, and much frnri-:

but were not fiicceciieti by feeds, fit d
was loft here.

G R A V E L and Grafs are natir
country-feat, and ilic glory of [lie linglilh gardens,
and things in vh ch we excel all otht.

r, Holland, Fianders, Sic.
['here are different forts of GraveJ, liutfor thole who
»n conveniently have it ,! approve ot' that Gravel on

acklicith, as preferable to rnoft that we have in
I; it confuting of linooih even pci

nixed with a due quantity of I'
. lofc, and look very beautiful, and conti-

nue hamllotnc longer ilum «ny other Ibrt of Gravel
which 1 luvc ve::
Some recommend a iart of iron-mouid Gr.v
Gravel with a little binding loim tvaoogft i)
which not::.

.

i-httcaj
i, they

luam it m:-.

. blended u>-
cethtr, and !« lie in heapi, *fter which it *.
like a rock.

many kind* of Gravel wliich do not bind,
and thereby code u rontinusl trouble ot roilbg, to lit-
tle or no purpofc •, as I
If the Gravel be loofe . ;; fh.ould :ik« one
luad ut' Ibtmg loam, (t> two CH
cift them well icigether,
or tour times, dial they may be ucll blended toge-
ther; if this is done in proper porj* U bind
well, am) nci L- rVct in uet weather.

iirTcrcnt opinions about the choice
living the >

!r, and in order tomak.:
roll them well willi tone rollers, which an

L mafon!, thu they may add
walk- renders it very troublcfome to the
eyei, I the rays f'
fore T ,vel as

-oth, and tefleci ihc leaft. ftvould be pre-

fcreer the Gravel too fine, which ii an error-,
for if it be caft into a round heap, and ihc great llooe*

i-elttr.
Some arc apt ro lay Gravel-ivalks too round, bur. thi*
it liknvifc . .,re not fo good to
walk upon, and

beu:n
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ground is wet; in which cift-
mucli care to fill the bottom .of die
Qones, ilinii, brick rubbil

ich Lin be beil procur, ',
the moilturc from the (.i
po.ithy in wet we.v!!

Jomc places .
•
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into the i lay, and v.i!l

•i tlie Guvi!
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G R E
m i ; nor it. ihc trouble of tending upon ihefc fmall

and Uie many ha7ardi to which the ufe of ihcfie firts
U liable, bavejuftly brought them into difufe with al
ftiHul perfons; and a^ ihc contrivances of fiiici, am
of the fires, arc bucfmail charges in their Siril erecting
they arc much to be preferred to any other method
for warming the air oi the lieufr.
The wall on tht of the houfe fhould be
either laid over with ftucco, or plaStercd with mortar,
and white-* afhed, for othefwift d* ere frail
wiU penetrate through the walls, clpccial]^ when [lie
froft in attended wirii a Atoag wind, which is often
the cafe in mod Seven; winter*. There arc ferae per-

who arc at [he expence of wainli:umng their
Grcen-houfes, but whrn this is done, it is proper to
p (after the WJNJ with lime and hair behind ihc ncrnif-
cot, to keep out the. cold •, and whert they are lined
with wainfcot, they fhould be painted whije, as (iioulil
the cirling, and every part wiihinfide of the houic •,

::ii reflects the rays of li^ht in • much greater
::ty than any other colour, and is of iiziul !c.-

ice to plants, rfpecialtj in ihe winter, when the huuic
; pretty much dofctJ, and bin a fmal! ihare of light
i admitted through the windows ; for at fuch times
have observed, that in ibme Green-houfcs which

have been painted btock, or of a dark colour, the
plants have call mo! ivcs.
rVherc grern-Iioufcs arc built in filch places as will

not admit of rootru over then), or the pcrtbii u un-
willina to be at the expence of fi(ch buildings, there
nuft oe care mktn to keep out tiie frofl from entering
' rough the roof. To prevent which it will be very
opcr to have a thkknefs of Rccdst Heath, or Fun ,
:d between the debug and ihc tiles y in the doing
which tlicrc tnuft be tare taken in framing the

iita, (b as io fupport thefc, that ihrir weight may
not lie upon the ceiling, which might endanger it;
for [hde fliould be laid a foot thick at leaft, Mid as

ncuih as jrafTible, and Mrneci down well with Saths
> prevent their riling, and iht-n covered over with a
oat of lime anti hair, which will keep out the air, and

alfo prevent mice and other vermin from harbouring
" i them, which, if left uncovered, they would cer-

nly do. For wane of this precaution there we many
• tilt, which will not keep out the froft

i hard winters, and thii it many times attributed to
the glafies in front admitting the cold, when the fault
Ii in the roof; for where there is only the covering,
cither of tiles or (laces, over (he deling, every levtre
iroB. will penetrate through thrm.
In this Green-houfe you fficukl have truffets, which
may be moved out and into the houle, upon which
you (hould tix rowi of plunks, fo «s to place the pens
or tubs of plants in regular ruwi one above another,
whereby the hi>jcU of the pjanis nay be fo fituiied,
as not to iiitrrfcte with each other. The lowelt row
of plants, which (houJd be the forwirtldt towardi the
windows, fhould be placed about fo
tli-it tliere may be a convenient brr

. aiut tlie rowsot plants
inerthatthc

v (liould be rntireh/ ajvariced
above the tirit, the ftcms only being hid thereby;
and at thr back fide of the hoofc there (hould be al-
lowed -.rthcconvcniency

ndmit of a current
of air roun J jccafioncii by the
perfpirarioii
which, by S
i mouldincft i:[>on ihc tender (ho .
when the hflufc L
vapour Li often
which reafon alii- n too
dole to each other
Euph

-, and other
[•mde,

anno I
hotifc amottg foch tr;
weight, aithvHigh then ton BO WIICT givta to

G R E
whole linif; which increafe of weight WXM o
the moid tire imbibe*! from the air, which, bringV--
pletc with the tinnid vapours perijjired from tJic other
plants, occaiioned the Icavei to grow pale, .*
(hort time they decayed and dropped ol
have often obferveri his been theciue with nun]
fucculent plants when filacai in rhofe h
were filled with tnany fort-, of Evergreen trees, that
required to be frequently watered.
Therefore, to avoid the inconvenience which attends
the placing o!" rjbuti of wry different natures in die
fume houfc, it will be very proper to have rwo
added to rhc main Grctn-houfrj which, if ula
the. manner exprclFcfd in the annexed plan, will greatly
will (o the beauty of tl iv bnilding, and ilfo collect a
greater (hare of heat. 1 he Grecn-ii.
rilaredexiftly fronting the Ujuth, and oiieut'tlir wings

the fouch-eatt, and the other the foutk-wd
that tram the time of the fun's firfi ippralMC
any part of the building, until it goes off a[ night, it
is conltiimly reflected from one part to the other, and
the LCIIJ winds are allb kept off from the front of the
main Grten-houfc hereby , and in ilie area of this pbee
you may contrive to place many or' the molt tender
exotic planes, which will bear to be expufed in rhc
fummer ieafon -, and in the ipring, before the weather
wiil permit you to fct out the jjfontsi, the beds and
borders or" this area may br full of Aocmoniesj Ri-
nunculufi;s, early Tulips, &c. whi^h will be pajt
flowering, and the roots fit to tiLke out of the ground
by the time you carry out ihc plants, which will render
this place very agreeable during thelpringfcafon, when
ihe nowen arc blown: and here you may walk and
divert yourR'U" in a fuic day, when perhaps the air in
™ft oihrt | - garden will be too cold fur
perfons not j thereto, u> ufcc plcajun: in
being out of the hQufc.
In tne center of this area may be contrived a fmall
bafon for water, which will be very convenient for
watering of plinu, and add much to the boury of
the place; bdides the water bring thus !;
be fuftencd by the heat which will be refledcx!
the glalTes upon ir, whereby it « ;;Jtred
much better than raw cold water for thdc tender
plants.
The two wings of the building fhould be contrived fo
as to maintain plants of differing drgreei of ha: -,.
which murt be effected by the firuation and extent trt'
the, fire-place, and the manner of conducting the flues,
a particular account of which will be exhibited under
the anidt o( STOVES. But I would hen: obfrrvr, that,
the wing facing the Ibuth-eaft (hould always be pre-
ferred for the wirmeft i; ::;tian being fuch,
as that thr fun, upon its firtt appearance in the mom-
>ng, ftiine* directly itpo: . which is of
lervtce in warming the i

the phn[5, alter having been (hut up
the long nights in the .'.-ir.gs
being in the draught annexed, allowed lixty feet in
length, may be divided in the middle by |
glafc, with glafe-doors to pifs from one t,

thcicthere flimild be afire
upa^ainft the back wall, through •

'.jiildbe mniic'o . <ii the
uf the

numb: r the longer
the more heat will br given [
quantity oi :
non, efptcialiy where luel ii dear. By this contri-
vance you may keep fueh pUnti as require l i t

nt in one p in of the houfc, am!
liinve in a much left warmth in the oilier

but tliii will be more fully ratpUincd under the
article of STOVES.
The other wing of the houfc, facing the
m»y illb be divided in die ti;ne uunnc

tiflont in tbe wtngv cadi of which truy \x Icrpt up
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to a dificrent degree of warmth, which, together wi
the Grrcn-houli^wiU be fulficicnt to m.iitiuin plants
from all the livcral countries of the world -, and with-
out having ihcfc ll-icial uetrrccs of warmth, it will tin
impofliukto pnHerve the various kind* of plants from
the Gcvtta] piirts of A rich are
annually introduced into die linglifli garden
when i .1 ditiirrent countriS are pbtcd in die
lame hfjufe, ionic are dellroytJror want of hex
others are forced and (jioiled by tuo much of it; and
this is often the cife in many places, where there ire
Urge loMcceimii of plants.
In the building thde wings, if there are not flieds
running behind them their whole length, the wails
Ibrjuld not be left than three bricb thick; and if they
are more, it will be Ijetter, becaufe whi;c the wait
are thin, and cXjvjLd to tlic open air, the cold will
[(tnetratc them, and when thi Erei arc mule, the heat
will come out through the walk, lit that it will require
a larger quantity ot fuel, to mainuin a proper tem-
perature (J! warmth in the houfe. Tiie bick part of
thefe boufi uiiiig roots,
either with houkl illo be lined with
Reeds, &c. uniii lore directed
for the Green-li'. ••• '-li kvc[j out iltc told air,
and live a great txpence oi' fuel j tot the dofer and
U:t«:r thefe Iioules arc built, and the gliuiii of the
lljpt, as ailb in ih utters, or

in hard froll, ii • • ill U-" required to
warm the Jiotilbsj ib that (tic firlt expeticeiji building
their the dMMpeit, when t}ie

ration.
The Louies ihuukl ht made
to ilide and take off, fo that they may be drawn down
more t>r lefc in warm we.ither, to admit air to die

: the upright ghflej in front may be 1b con-
dixin iij>on

d Co as
. lillic^, ib that citlitr of thrie

., greater or Ie6 propor-
c may be occafion.

But bcllde; the (. l«rrc rririitioncd, it will
be p ic a deep hot- bed iVarpe, Toth as is
enm > raife l*rg* annual* in the fpring,

•

fliblt

r,,

., ran IK no better
litre the alafles

c wcitherwili pet-
in . • 1 fi otti the

ST.

od Iwd

the gutters,

,hc back wall

IjuAt-to

tt iacb petal, tcU,
• •«£[oibt (nrdtT, ti.

ii bettb m
of tbt : by remtlijh fmaail
cat: i aiiflj g(rmc:..

tortit; ':'bt gmnm afterwardUt
fowf-temena iierry with four ttlb, tmb ixtkjingi
iutiirftM.
This genus of jjltnts is ringed in the feveni
of l,inna:us'i twentieth dais, which indudei tho
pUnu whole iluwers have many ilimiiujoined to the
ttyk, forming a colarnn of one body.

• ;:'ECIE.S a i f ,

, Guiwifl ipctidaiteUs) fuliii fulwvatif crcnatii. I
with mat trtnaud Icirws. Ult:.
upica, r.imulii alaiis, lloribi: - [-1 Jf

Amrt. l. i

ovato-lancet)lacis ft
;pcar~/bapid tcayti tohitb art /-

i ixen long preferred in miny curiou
garden*, both in England and 11 : ii '•
guied by Dr. Plukcnet, by the tide gf Ulniifoliai
bor Afric^na bacLifera, rloribus purpiireii; but I
Dr. Boer hi ave it MI liippoli'd to be one of i

itr's American pLin«, intitlctl Gui
lure rofeo ; but the diaraftcrs

all agree with thole of the Guidonia, tl.a; p
tpeciu of this genus being in die royal gal

i ii exiremely different from tliis. It grow
rpe of Good Hope, from whence I

liavc received the iveds, which have lucccedcd in rL

Chellca garden.
row to ilie height of ten or twelve

nuJ jnd branches very like thofe of th
Lurk being iinooiii, ,ind of th

urticu young ; the 1CAV<
ire ... .•- tliofeof die Elm, and fall oB" i
winter; the flower* arc produced fmgly along th
young brandies from the wing* of the leaves, whit

colour i ilicu- .
the end
ginning of September, but are never fu:

in this country.
propagated from cuttings or I

,i ult, and planted in Ap
-iicy do no

well tinting* ihould be
fail] pou filled with loamy earth, and tli
be plunged into a moderate bot-bed ofdooec

it" thq- are d in tlic I

in ab*j > be gr;
ured TO beai
removed in Junr, and pbced in i :•.

• till autum!
• the grecn-houle-, tlit befl

liefon
the buds ttjnie out, and ihcfc will be rooted by tin
(ame time the ibllowin^ year, when they may be cut

im ihe o)J ptinn, and planted t.n:h into a f
i with a lott loamy fail.

The bdt time to ;
cither in tlic (p ;urc the bu

I c plants *re in faff Uaf, it wil

buttii

ated in •

: were fc-.t me by i,
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Btre brought from Senegal in Africa,

t>y Monf. Adnni. • in this country with a
. e or fix feer. high, lending out m;iny

lateral branches, wiiidl arc cowered with a brown hairy
bark, and prnilhed with oval [pear-fi
about two i'nclii quartet
broad in the middle, having fevct:iI tranfverfc vcitw
from the midrib to the fides, ivhcre the)' are Gwed ;
theft: are ;• 1cc'y un the branches, hiving

tid continue in verdure th rough
t|-;e y; - •••" yo^ngt fo have not as yet
Rowel wd, therefore 1 cm give no further

t of tiirni.
This fort is tender, fo will not live through the win-

it it plnccd in 4 warm ftove ;
nor do thofe plants thrive » art placed on
(helve; in (he dry iVfive; therefore the only n •

e them fucceed, h to place them in the bark-
where the i ' grown

vr:y uc years. In fumincr thefe plants
of free air to be admit

them, antl (hould have water thrtc or four time? a
:• i but in winter thry muft be

•y watered, and require to be kept warm,
r. Lin, Gen. 659. Andtovy Pear.

.CTERS are,

-pal, ef one leaf, cut into fcur
equal fegmemi; ikefcujtr has four k&thtry ctmavepttds,
end main fa iferltd Is tin rettp-

. and ij defrrftd gtr-
. having nejh!?, ervxriud

ha I

printedfittL
in the tiift order of

1 Vlono-

• DU5, VIZ.

. fnchny Pear, Pal-
caudice non ramo-

a gra;
leaves-, tht

withoi

Jam,

ind in many
•

. lW:r. high, having
!.g;ia oi tin
nifhed WIEII leaves

I

rib with ffiverai • lucid
green ; the liowe;! m below die
Iravi ic, and
in others t! ar thick

.

becomes a large ova] l'lunib, iiiclmiinij a large pointed
nut.

The fruit n) by die Spaniard* in the Weft-
Indie

hf phut is pi • 'ionK,
liinuld be put into the ground (bon ar"..

ihe plants muft be conftamly
hirk-bct) . otiicrwift- i

not thrive in thi
; Lin. Gen. Plant.

.
in, in honoui

psrting s Jbndcr Jiylt -•
crowned Irt an obtuft fiit
tontti a rouxdijh-ctilmatd fruit a
hrg< reuiiiii/ii feed.
This genus 01 p^trus i
LinniEus': fifth cliiii, intitlco
whkh nu lu
lUmirta and onv I

know bsiicnc Sfsota of this •.•
GHONOVU (Sanidrw

dens lap pace;;, parripinca iit-ndi.1

iiifcovered bj • -jfloun
at La Vera Cruz, from whence he lent

;'.-, which liave I'uecccdcit in many garitenjs. It
is an annual plfl ;:ih tnrrh manv rrailiiu;

idles like tlMe of the Cucumber, which are
clofcly fct with broad grccn lcaWi, in flia]
of the Vine; but^tliry arc covered with

iting like the I
branches have many tendrils or i', I whkh
they fallen thenifelves to wh
near, and will rife to the height <>: (cut;
the llowcrsareftTiidl,andofa grtt: olour,
fo make no great appearance.
This being i very tender plane, muft be railed on a
hot-bed early in the fpring,
the brirk-ftovc, and treated in the fatpc way at the
Momordii.. h management it will produce
ripe feeds j but this having neither ufe or beauty, is

.'. ;i"ed but in botanic gardens for the fake

G R O . S S U L . 1 K I A . Km: Mcth. Pbiir. 14^, Toutii.
L C^y. tab. 4U1). Ribcs. Lin. Gen. Pl.uu.
-l>cri-y j in French, - ••

Thi? and the Ci ;. [iced in
lame gentii, •

•

if Kibe<, for in their principal cba
.iccordinjj to Lhc fyfteiv
1 eluded in the I.:..

into diftcrent gerifrTi, and n
Guofcbcrry from the (_
having thorns on the branches, and the fruit Ci
iingle ( whereas tlie latter h.ith fmn
the fruit growing in long bunches •. and although
ihefc differences may not be ftnftly fLientific,

iliicient to ililiinguilh ihcm among
gardeners.

The CHABAcrtKs are,
Tbt: power fvtj a prrimmeitt mpalmail of tn.' I,:
into Jtvt figments .
and alaurid. h

•

its i? ranp

firft leftion of Kis rifih cbft, intitlett Pcni
. ie plants 11,

•



vsur-partoj tbtii.
irltll.'blJ.

• •

gently
.iking root; ai

put oitt'br.-1

•

uprigV.

from
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tree? a:b J>lantcd in lines ; for when the fun Ihincs

... • ii mdt ilu i
u miner, the wall -ill be

i; whtrtas in the
-• a bterveue, and obitruift the

it a garden, is 1b

it" poflibie v for it

iri
cjmre .in age to re-

butthat oi'uftcudiny the ha-
'Jjmps

or obflni£ting fine vie-.
Ot' t lie ill ilown.
Mol! , ; e s w h i c h I;.

I or in [liofc cclrl'i.
are on
are avrn-Jcs ID the habi I btltld-

\t&; but tilde do ntm appear fu g
h have been made in wood;; wlinv the

1 at irregui.
I
•

r them, then 1

I We lii.m

ihrough

i lintcd Grovra

• LJC in a Jlnic line be-

tween iJirm,

« dirrieil tin
•.ilt it about,

. / and

jlntdar. The ger

;/4, 'Mill nil •

•

: Decancim Mon
which iocludn d . whale lk.ivcj-s 1-,̂
ibmina jrnl or.c I

i. G; r) toliolis bijugati
i!p. I'
/,;J"IJ. GiJ.ij.icurn ilort cicruicv, I
Piiirn. Nov. Gen. 391. Guajeomi v;i:b a blue jlesxr

•

no. Plum. Nov. Gen. ^9 r. C
\?dflfftrtf% cud a •;..

.

Sp. Plant. jSi.
f timed Ma. Cui :

'lira arbor : 1
ij)kndtnribus. E'

bkt tkt Ataei&-.'Jiiib jb:>< Usvts.

r GUJI-

j . i t u m , which 15 ulcd tl! 1 rurally

•

brown"
•

,1 te-
1 with.

Lin.

v/ill render thefc walks uiilrb alter rjin, for a

•

ivicii fhrute,
which ire made in

bnund th< open

. or other in-

rupcrly

iien tiicrc aic uot fine :

branchc) Itav^ an ;i!i
niihtJ wkii leaves, which ate
pair hiiving two ]ia:r &f fmall, D teavea

[.or-pinna:) of a (tifFconriftenti-. and a I
the rioweri arc produced in cl 1

•

• ;vt but ten (Unv 1. tln-y c

ee arc much of the fimc
y arc

and ro

gout and d
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ig i tl ful l ; rafcen

UUtti.

with light t.
ot-bciiof [anncrs bar!;,

lii.irc of fr« nir i i

tliry willrojuirei
, but it mill

kepttlaring
irk un-

i frame-, but in the autumn they muft be re-
moved into the bark-ftovi-, Mid plunged
b=d of tan, where they liioukf I'oiiihinily rvma
mult be trtMied tn the funs:- other truckr
pUnu, be:
rcr in the winter, when

in fismmcr ilicj' fl;
air admitted to die in c
the plants will thrive \
(low growth in their own co nnot be ex-

: to msfcegr-
The ' his many im:
the midrib by pairs, which ,
nt rhcir end row at iherr brJc; they arc of
the dime tonfillenrr with ifwlc of the
but of a darker jtrtcn colour; the flowers .ire pro-

el toward itic ud oiduccd in loolc hui
bi'jmches, v
penL> are frinp.:
' w of the iflands BJ;

it in i:
ltmt:

in the lame way.

Barin
thofc I

arc larger
pi wed ""all

betwtn

of the curious p

toward itic cud
.1 their

Thii is called in

t requires the fame

, ropagaicd I

in Come



from

farju
hoary

G U N

in 1' I'rni

-OOt.

d to I (ivtra, dit-y will remain years
i [.he plains

nit in a fiiun time;

•

.

:.Kirinj;l)- witert'tl
lavly in colJ wi jdicf, when

i me.

•

G

We !

arifc frcr-

• 1 • .

*i the

.



l Ijllt

! but
ru;tr.

: re rarely eul-
fakc of VB-

p g ' by Ttsds, which (hould be ibwn

.Lapl.mttdiiitothejjlaL-ciwherc
..in, and will rW)airc no uthcr

cultur in from weed* -, far the
roots will continue Icvurjl yean, tad anhu«!Iy pro-
duce flowers and teeds.

H.

H iE M H MM
. , . - .I ,-,- I hit eft knger-, tmnismtA h •W'HT frt^ratt fmumts.

,.., (HXVMtJiy,

mino '•i:

MM MM * rwxdijb krrf with Ihrtt

s n ^ d in the firft feftion of
( fcxamlrin Monogynia,

, whole flowers have Ux (U-

i •

• •

:

recurva-

!:nrjri

Hort.

5/ tbc

\ ato-lnnceola)

,7

isntt,
Tbii

394-_

S , blood.
Bb-

•: arc,

fixt

•Jtd by I null ovd

1 I:L kcond for: i: hJicwliJt like tin: firlV, but the

cJi tfey are pitted in du
•

. lofclyjoined. TJiii hjtti
a pcrcnninl toot, ;tnd grows nuturilly op...
vctian mountains.

in j-^erciininJronr, fromwliirharife
lultcrs; tliefUlkj are

>(lrate on the ground •,
the fiu <(i, anil the llamijuarc
much I of the fWern. This

-;il the fittds ript
nn.

'J'li-,' iijiir.'i fort grows n snd
i Ibong, flcfliy, fibroin root.

•

itclliy fl*l!i '! 'g^'
garnii! ;r-flia|i(xl leaves,

the upper pirtof
het, which

I i*tl white
: . Theft O[tti in Julf, and [Itc feeds ripen in

Tlic fifth ibrr grow; Hiiurallv in Siberia and Tartny,
tht feeds of it writ lew me from t'crerftmrgh. I

Brom which arile mwiv bnnch-
; half high, gamilhcd with

inted leaves, (Imped like thole of
i of the (bilks sir produced

. which np-
...;-r forts, and the

6 M The
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The SP:C:E5 arc,

•[ANTHUS iCeahtaa) foliis linOTiforinibus planb[ ) g p
v.l, 4.1, BlecJ-jIm:

Jbepti, fmsftif if ova. Hactjuiuhuu . H. L.
Jiai. • -Jfic'jjcr, t: Cafe

. H j u i A N T i i t : : tCarixotui) !<•

•

irl

[Iort,Elr'i .

,irlt fort Im been many year,

lath a large bull in ciic

autumn tunics i
coniil1

, and Ipi
have a Jingulir uppear-inec

when i::

n back-
mnd, lb
;, in the
uf May

ircof leaves:
Wys in ilic

• . out, In the
irt re-

g upon a ltrong upright iboi-ilalk •,
•i i liave feen in flower, never have

more than two or three inches from the built,
uftcr of bright icd (1 >fed in
•'-. -coloured <rmpalerr.cn r;

i l

!, ami
\ T the

•

grow and fpread on the Ground.

itcon-j )hn

firft, which lends out thti-c a ,; grow

a foot long or more ; thelc are n; - iinfe of
the other," but are hollowed like th i boat,

.L n̂d more ercA than chafe <if rhrrrjrn:'.
but are not quite ]b bread ; the tloi. re like

rf the firft, but arc ol' a paler red ;

. . '
•. : iiojen, proiefibr oi bo.

Ley t!i
. ,iird fort hath roots cotnpolcd of many thick

flefhy tubers, nhj(.h join at t!
a head, ouc nf which a rile:,
like iliac of the dragon, which
into fevend ipcsr-ftir.|>ed leaves, which arc waved on

. about afoot high, and
the Icav^ arc fix •

ihu IU1L near the

r CbUk, about
;ll the top :: |

clutter of flowers, included in one coin
irtcnt or coverir.j ;; mnviiciit; the flowers
are fhj.j ed like thole of the oilier iorts bui arc of a

ippcar in May.

:cofa
n ripe.

The
•. their roots put outoffii •

.

:n;tr in the

! MI a dry
vts Will \K

;rjnce,
.

;:;?}' worthy
jnveni-
• taken

- w pot-

H A, M
:iid may I

Bmbcfi at which time tl
glak-cafe ; and during the :
will rtcjuire to I.
not be given :
It a border is ma <

'i-lioulc or fi

roois, with i
. . . - •

will liowcr nm
rife much higher than thole k
The third fort is alfo i
1 lope, t'mm when
where it ha:
rope; this may be ;
the bed linJt; ibr :!•.: i
pucout new folks, wl
and new-poc them
very fafi: in ofBcts, the h; .
from fcetls, which they :

lilhd with light c.irrh, and i .ill rhe
winter; il" j
the ba
the ean!i will be :
as when they are plioed

puts:;

have -,
tn prt

the h
then

. nut have tno much wi
fii-Oiy and fuccuitnt, fp tl,<

ure. In the fummCT I
(riare nf air in M

ring.

£M 4t7.
Bloodwoot], I^igwot, I ea$liy Wood.

Tbif rntfalnxciC, tshUk
. . .

nmed

•:,;iKi/i^ (ire
This genus of jitonts U i

tenth claU..
nia, which incluJcs thofe pi

-
We has c!. .

•

d«m. SloaruCnt, Jam

Indies, where it .
hij^h. The i,.
deiormtd, jtiui
The

tour i
the to]

and .1 -



•

'i!l faun bclik.

•

•

HI ilit? wood.
• ' . • . . . - . • • •

i, wnJch
.

Jtcms; and if, while die JILI cyarc
kepi cluin from weedf, &c. i twi l l be of grrar wlvan-

II CfC-

in Jamaica,
t!i;i! uari of
ten fees high in three yt
yenn i

1

This pi

fan, .:

fummc

"m win!

lly well

(Inly clothed

ly kr j i i in •' •••', where, i
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H A M .
Thii plant prows to the height of fix or right fret,
having a waody ileni, which is well furnsftied wiih
brandies-, thd'e hive oval fav/ed I.-JVC^, wbi
placed oppnfite, and commuc gfea
the Bowers come out fmrxly, and art.- (if a red colour,
but, being intermixed with the leaves, am not Li-en
untr ft they are looked after, tor tin. eringty

i the branches; thefe come out in June, s>
ds ripen in September; ihe leaves arc gnrea in witt-

. tin: plants make a variety in the given
during that Icalbn.
It may be propagated by cuttings, which, if planted in

iglu earth in June, ami j
>!, will Joan lake root; t!» .
..itimcr, and will reinjin:

; in winter i!icy mull !•••
Myrtles, aril odicr hardy e*otk plants, which re-
quire a large fbarc of air in mild weather,

H A M A M1 L [ S. I.in. Gen. Plant, 1531 Tribpus,

The CtiARAuri&3 arc,
' TI mail airdfnixile in dijjtriat fi. tfifteen

':.-jt aft,:-
cl'iib art
•rtftarltr than the fr boned rejUx;d

mid. Thefaatufactr?
in '.ebitb srt ftatr flowers; tbtfs •

an.1 , tri/ii IJ leisured; tbtj i.n-:
Huh, wtirh are rrfltxtd, and fmr vtBurinms adhering
1 the fctels. fa the center isfittt-.:
/B, fnpp$rtittg i'jis ftfiis, trevntid ly beaded ftigwiai.
be gtraa aftenasrd bu$mti an <

ticliKrum, having ;tw etBs, taib (ml&imng one hard,
f, j'tasGth jied.
genus ot' ptann ii ranged in the lixontl 1'cdtson

i"i fotmti dal'a, but properly U.'Sonf;s to the
twenty-lecond clafit, wni

:\s which have mile and female flowers
nt [iljiits, whole female flowers have (wo

. c but one SfEct«s of this genus in the
F.ni'liil; n idensu piricnt, VIE.

HAIUWILIS g. 139. 11-

Hiizel Pilliifiij \rirginiana nigra, uuryli
'luk. Aim. ig6. BUik 1'irginia PifioMa will- Htzel

H A S
ipring iitc planw will come u]

•

•

they will l>e ftn
figncd to remain ; thi
(iEua

HAMELLIA. Lin.
X h C c T t t j arc.

This gcnv:s
Linrta

iwer Linn:; five (bunil it u

tt

l-,is plant gruws naturally in North AttiL-rir
liL-ito: tlic Iccds have lutcn brought t<< :

hive been r.
dels, where tliey arc propagated 1

irlery gardeners. It hath a woody ftem, from rwo
c leec high, fending our many (lender branches,

-lied with oval leaves, indented tn their edges,
.lavinggreat itremblancc to thofc of the lIJ7tl Nut,
placed iltc^ thefc rail.;
aJUimn, and when the planware deftimtt of
tlw flowers come out in clufh ioints of the

liiele ibtnetimes appear the latter end of
Oilobcr, »nd often not till December, but are not
lutceeded by fcedi in this country.

ihe flowers of thii flirub make very little ap-
fo it b only preferred in thr gardens of

1 irkms, more for the lake of vsnety than its

•, propagned bj- U>ittgdftwn theyouncbftinthcs
in »utumn, wilidi will take root in one year, provided

1 dry weatlitr; but many of
jre in the gardens, have been pro-

duced from fteds whien cjnic from America; their
nain a whole yrjr in die gruiiii

.loul'd bo fown in poci. which .inged
intr^ihc grountl in ilriady part of tin- gardeo, where

other
. • • ;

. .

•lawarmtr firua-

weU known to th i books
he liAi pubUlhed.

We krmw but one SPECIES of this genus, vi*.
t. HAM ai. J«q. .
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H E D
ie joinii of the walk, whereby they arc fup-

ported.
This may be propagated by cuttings, which if planted
in KUtumn on a fhady border, will tak.; root, and by
the following autumn will be 61 to plint where they
arc deligncd to remain.

H E D E R A T E R R E S T R I S . See G
H E D G E S . Hedges are either planted to make

fences round incloiures, or to pan off and divide the

I
feveral paru of 1 garden : when iliry jrc defined as
outward fences, they are planted either with Haw-
thum, Crate, or 151 at k Thorn, wlm.li is the
but thofe Hedges which are planted in gardens, either
ro furround wilderneli cjuartere, or to fcrcen the
other parts of a garden from fight, r.re planted with
various Ions of plants, according ro the fancy of the
owrtert fo:ne preferring ever-grccn Hedges, in whkb
cafe th: Holly is belt, next the Vcw, then Laurel,
Laurulbnui, iJhtllyrca, &c. otbera, who mike choice
of the deciduous plants, prefer the Beach and Horn-
bean Elm, or the Alder, to any other ; I
fJiall I 1 ledges which are planted tor
cnitfidc fences, and dterward briefly touch on the
other.

Thefe Hedfjts are moft commonly made of Quick,
yet it will be proper, before planting, 10 confider the
nature of the land, and what forts of plants will
thrive bell in that foil, whether it be clay, gravel,
fand, & c. Ii k c wife wh at: r. w h enve the piIan ts

»re to be taken; for if the Isnd they are taken from
11 much bettei . ) .wt to be planted,
it u ill be more difficult to get them t J grow. As for
t!ic 6 •

goofc tjuill, and
of the ground i t . - f'c^ t i k '
iVnotnh, and well rooted. Thole plants which arc

; in the nurfery, are to be preferred to all
others, and if railed on a Ipot near the place, it will
be beft.
Secondly, If the Hedge has a ditch, it fhould be
madefbc feet widear tcTp, ar,d one foot anda hilf at
bottom, and three (CL-t deep, that each fide may have

i,.>r when the bank* an: made Eooup-
> -TV fubjcti to fall down after every

froft1 or ha(d tain if-the ditdici are made
narrower, they are loon disked tip in autumn by the
filling leaves, and the growth of weeds, nor are they
a li:flitient fence to the Hedge againli cattle, where
they are narrower
Thirdly, If ttie bank be without a ditch, the feu
fhould be let ?n two n perpendicular, at
the didancc of a foot from each other, in the tjuin-
•cunx order, fo thai in effect they will be but fix inches
afundcr.
Fourthly, The turf is to be hi I wjih the Grafs fide
downwards, on that fide of the iliich the hank is de-

• to be made, and fbmc of the btft mould
Tiouid be laid upon t^ to bed the Qiiick \ then the
Quirk ii w be planted upon it a foot afunder, fo
that the ends of the Qitkk miy Ibnd upright.

•_•, When IIIL- firil row of Qiitck is planted, it
muft be covrnrd with mould, and the mrt laid opon
it a» I :lias when I.
you m
of the lower t^uick, am! covet ilicm aJ the •
ma done •, and the bank is to be topped with the bot-
_om of the ditch, and a dry, or etc
the other fide, to defend the under plantation from the
eattk.
in miking of thefe dca;! 1: :C fhould be
ft=kes driven into the kwi'e cuth, at about tv

a half dufcmcc, ib low it* to reich the iirrn
jnd

iSakn are accountfti the beft, and Bkck Thorn
and Sallow
Uk! at bottom, b
the bullie* ••

outd ht hid v, • J bind ilir .
in with, bv inicnreivii

yet ftrong;-

H E D
m?.y edder it (as it is called,) i. c. bind the top i
iljkti in with iome fonsill lona; poles, or ilicka u.
Bdej and when the eddcting i;. riiriilicd, drii'ctheftakei
anew, beetle the l iving of the Hedge andeddering
is apt to IOOECD the itakes.

.kiick mult be conftantly kept weedcJ, m
cure it trom being crypjwd by the eanlc, and in hc-
braary it will be proper to tut it within an inch
gnannd, if ir w^ not done before; which \v.l\ caoit it
to ihrjot ItroD", and hdp it tniich in the growth.

,lit eight or nine yean growth,
II be proper to pUTh it ; the beft time tor tliis

woik ii eiiher in Oftobcr or February.
When a Hedge Is j;rown old, i. e. of .livjut twenty or
thirty ye;:r; growth, and ilicrt arc in it old itiiiis ss
well :is new (hotiu, the oil! flitbi fhould he cu: Gop-
ing oft" within two or tlitci- inches of the ground, and
thcbcftandlonpcrt of the middle fiec footlld be left ro
luy down; and lome of the ftrongeft, at thr height of

. eet, aLcortUng as you (fciign the hi-:
the Hedge to he, may he leti to fcrvc infbra
and frcjliitakcslhould be ]iut in thofe placeJ where t [icy
arc wanting; the llcdgi; Jhnuld be then thinned, fo ±4
to leave on t!ie (tubs only fuch ihuowas arc dciigned
to be of ule, [hat there may be room left to put a
fpade in between them; the ditch alfr> fhovild be
clcanfed, and each fide of the flopei kept as in a new

. and where the earth is wafhed fiom the roow
of the Quid. e i t m e v with fo mUk.h
of the ftnl fpit of earth that is dug out of the ditch, as
there h occalton for, and lay what is due out at the
fecond ,; i:. on the top of the bank; for if it be hid
on ihe [we, or face ot the bank, ii : .o the
ditch w,:t comes, and allb take a great
dral at the bmk along with it.
In pUfhing Quicks, ihtre ore wo extremes to be
avoided ; the firft ii, laying it too low and too thick;
becaufe it r. fap run all into the Dioots, and
leases the j . .;nt, which,
thet!:: lelledge, kills them.
Secondly, Jt muft not be bid too high, becaufe thit

.ill the fap into the pi allies, and fo caofct but
fmaJl fhoots at the bottom, and nukes the Hedge fo

ehher hinder the casttc from going
through, nor irom cropping of IL.
When the (hoot t icd to be plallied wbcni,
[jj\'e it a fmall cut with a bill, half tin iugh, li.jjjmg i
little downwards, and then weave it about (he Hakes;
and wlien the whole is fjjiiftied, trim off the fmall fu-
jwrliuotu branches that ftraggte too far out on both
fides of the Hedge.
Tt the ftutu are very old, CAit them quite down, and
fecure them with good dead Hedges on both fide*, till
the young (hoots sic got up tall enough to jib:'

;i<w feu in the void facet.
In making a Heilgt-, if il be fet with Crab -Stocks,
it will be proper to leave one tranding uncut up ;;t
rvny thiny or forty feet, if thr irroi.::,:! on both
fide* of the Hedge be your own ; ivhich being done,
they may be fo ordered, by pruning or llaking, diat
one may lean inro one ground, and the other into ano-

. iliC.

Tiitfe Rocks (houtd be pruned up every year, till they
arc broiightout nf the ics-h of the cauk, mid then
they may be (fritted with the Red Streak, Gennci-
mo;l, or what other kind of cyder Apple you
pleafe.
if the ftoirki be of Apnk kernel?, rhrymaythnd un-
crafted, for • :n will yield ver;1 (jooi! <
Jruk; butt i k^ as an: nut grafted, will be

bear; and a'fo whenyju do a
you may be certain of your kind ; but if you E
very natural (lock, ichii
appcii!1 j ma irf it, and fn you nuy have
a ne« . :a not bke it, you msjf

.iie J ledge, when it his (hot four



H E D
. ...,, At every laving to lay Jown tiiinc old pi
br, if the Hedge be thin, you
befoUtd, .15 to point >
tif the l™ik, the ends bcin;; kcjit low on thr bank -t

by being )b orders], they -.vi.il the better thkkcn the
bottom of the Hedge, and keep up the earth of the
bank.
Secondly, To heighten the b4nk ev*ry time yo.i lay
tarth on it, loss to cover the layers, all butth-
ihii earth will very rnddi help the i^uic'; ; and by
heightening the banks, anddrepening the ditch, you
wilf render rhe fence ihc better.
Thirdly, N«t to cut cb1 •••o much, but iuft
fo as they may bend down weil -, nor to by them too

tio, bit lot. - to a level;
. (p will the betr.tr break out at

lets, and not run fo much to the end% as it
will when ihcy lie too tnuth upon the dupe.
If you have much wood to fpare, you may turupgr^ t
part of thofe that grow near ihcditdi. but then you
ought to hang rhe tank with bufhej, ta prevent caide
tram croppijiy then) the firit year j thefe will (hoot
fttonfr, fee L;p the ban!:
thicken the bottom of the R.
Fourthly, Take < i -«lge pretty thick,
and turn the beard on thr; ditch fide •, but yv\.
no) let the rieardhang uncut (thou.

itthrfirft making

both lides, which will caule it to ft loot ftmng it
i hefe places, and make the Hcdgf n !•!;«.

' , If the hank be h::
low, thai it nuy jull ferve lor a fence the tirlt year,

•)-M higliCT;and the lower the Hedge
idc, the f.illvr i he Quick will gro

,.il! be the thicker st the bottom -,
taken to preferv!

H E D

Sixthly 11 L> °;{™cc-
vou <hii'Ji-:

L coMUnrlvrootou; EJder, Tr^ellers joy (whfch
fane call Bun-binc), Briony, 8rc. 4»d Atnoifci-e
So m'nv high ftwdirf,, « P ° U ^ 'n "; t h c u

mmh one 3 the brir; alfo no dead wood is n
.- bottom ot the H d g e s for * « « . I =hc

i^ukk, but if there be . gap, <he dead lkd& Ihould

^ r^uemly pUn«d fe H
1 (torn thekemel

'. , , .ktobeprel

.„ rzifcd from!:
difiinctionib,^.
never 1W
be be:

inorteqUJ'

vHUnotippi

ledge s
i them,

hen ;

••-, ftnj

pleni1 aythenouti]
the o:.1 M
as where there arc I uckcri pmdj
thoJe plant.
fcnd not ibi'ili, or
miy with Jittlc trouble be kept dtiir :

belt me thud of raifing thde Hi'tle.>
ilgt is Inti;.

it Cnn be convcnii-ntly d le plants
makr
traiifplanted-, but the objection ta •

VOUOB

froi"i

mull: : [hat if L!IC i!

from d v cherciorc the jarnc fence will
for ir whtn town, nor will thi^ requii

LIT. For the plants
i! rtiakc i belter fcnuc in G

that which ii pbnt
three or folir yen.- ;:n planted ; whicb

ment hjs btrn trk-d. The (bojii • nh ihou
un cnily in Junoary, if the wcarlici

but wru out of the gn.unj It
will he proprr to mi* them wit! :

in a cuol place. The b.ifbcs • :
by much the btfrdf uny r
being of longer dui\ui')i
neither the
to meddle with them j th

il for under groui.
,ur they will remain found a !

the air : From them.

•

' plant, ii

cattle in winter, than any other ;

rjre to bronze upon it. Anodic
b, ID that Hedge:, plant

planr, rtcjuire to be fenced .

gentlen

•

houl
good (.'it'iV! . hen they ar

when die il
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•weeds arc permitted tn grow among theffi, ill
ibon deftroy them, or weaken them fo much, that
they will not recover [heir ; time.
Thjs fhould beconfhmly Dbjcrvtd, by every perfon

iv near tiie
j)1ant-, thty will I*
thtLr nuunfhmcn11 bur

c^ near tlic £. •
torn ot' the HMIKC to be thin and naked.
When ihcfe Holly Hedges arr drngne'd w be kept
yerynctt, thty ftiouW be fluwnal n-ii
May and Aoguft j bui
fences, thty !>CPJ ncn bf fheered ofttnei
year, which (hoiikl be about the !..
or the beginning of Julj ; and if di | ;!tbrm-
td, t!ie -Hedges may be kcjn
The fences which are imdr
from •

ropes through ; this
• raw the

tit it fheep
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dial the middle rjf the Hedge b frequently open and
wide, and only the tides of thrm can be kept tolerably

*cJoie, and thir. muft be by often dipping them. [V
we Mid to this, their being frequently hid or broken
down by faow in the winter, it null be div .
improper plant for this purpofc.
The Ilex, or evergreen O*k, is alia plants! for
Hedges, anil where thell- are defigned to grow pretty
nil , it is 1 lit plant fur the ptirpult •, bccaiifc it ts a
J/liat of large growJi, rfpeciilfy the fort which it
mull common in England; ibr there arc iwo Jbrts of
iheiti which grow in the fouth of li.u •
that aiso!Hiuth hutiiL-ler growth, fo arc better adopt -
e J to this purpolc, efpeciatiy where the Hedge is not
intemleti to be high, but thefc are tun at prelcni com-
mon lierc. When thefe Hedges arc planted very
young, and kept clofc trained from the beginning,
they may be very dole from the ground to the height
of twenty feet or more; but theft mull always be kept
narrower at the top than b e W t that ilitre may nut
too much fnow lodge upon them in the winter, wlti^h
is apt to break ami diiplaci ha, whweby

ibe Hedges will be rendered uufi. .
There are allo fume perions who Imve planted the
Pyncantha, or evergreen Thorn, Junipi
dor of Virginia, Bay, &c. as alfu the H..i
Furtunr, and tit* l"'urz, Rofemary, W fcveral utlier
platiu for fledges ; but the rft mctirioned
having A'ery pliant branches, which will retrain
fupportcd, and the threi often deilrofccl by
feverc frolt, render* ttiem unfit tor ilia purpofe; nor
are there other forti of evergrct'ii p lam in the Eng-
Lih gardens, which arefo well idapttd for Hedges, «
thofc befotc-mentioaed,
The deciduous trees, which arfufually jiSantwitoforiTi
Hedges in pundens, aa- the following forts.

! lorn beam is much eft- shis purpofc,
eipecialiy in fuch pUcci where they ire nor required
to be very high, or noc w»nti 1 • ery fail-, far
this plant, while young, dor.
grcji as many oitwrs 1 b ' growth, liic
Hedges HBty be kepi oftKwilh Ids trouble than mr.il
other plane - t and the branches naturaily
growing very dofc, they will make one of the cloiett

;cs of all the deckiuou* trets; but as the
leaves of this tree contiituc upon the branches all [he
winter, and until the buds in the fpring force them
off, they have -J. bad appearance during the winter

The Beech it alii per wee for this purpofc,
having the fame good - th,e Hornbeam .

be leaves* 01 « in w i n l " UP">
the bratichM, vfhemhey will bwea.b«d appeMWcej
bc)iit«, the litter which is occdfioQcd by their leaves
eiailuallv filling molt winter, prevents
the girder* from belr* pea while
longer than if there are none ot tliclc trees planted.
The liujrfl-toved Eng I M° a pt>pev tree
for tall Hed

ly tlippfd fh»o th theHcdges

and IK- very Me suid thick the wliole height. But
;,re planted for this purpofe, lliey

therastheyi
when tiic

Ihou!

erly in grew eftei•:
in jueh

hen tlie

. en well,

, .is ilui

•

li r t'jjicilitr than R
n will be lliU better.

;ofcr [o-

,1 in a tew years n.
ing much clofcr and beir

they had been growing a fevr yenri, very juitlv 1
fioncd chcir bting ahnoft univerJaily p.
gardens, far a more abominable plant v.
tnxluccd intf) gjrjt-ns thanrtiir.
The Lime-tree hath alfo been reccn1::
Hedges, and in Tome of the old ga
many pliuited with this tree, which,
after planting, made a tukrdb!
when they g
ftood feme yean, tliey grew very thin 11 :>
by being diceredm the
(wbb;;
upon the brandies, 3ml

: art in

theautiimn, anil Ibrxedinfi in the fuinn~.tr in dry Ji.i-
funv, liiii broiiglit dicli trc« ia mm !i
as that few perfotr
this puqiofc : nor fltoi I
/hooting tttci be applied 10 liiii me \ foi

will .1; .
of tliL-lelleJ
and &equetn titier: in garcTcru.
The Alder is frequently pkctr j fur Hedges, and
where loi t thire b rot any of ihc t!i
Otl» trees equal to it i ' j tills fruroofi k-aves
are of s lively green, ca 1 ill tilt late in
•utuinn •, and wlien they decay, their litiw is ibon
over, for (hry .ill druj; rime.
There, arc, 'be fidt- Dftenttoned, mwi y
ot" the fiowcring Ihrubs which havr been phnied to
form Hedges i fudias Roles, Honcyfuc^lej, LJwect-
briar, &c. but theft make a :ancc, be-
ing more difficult to train ; and if
keep thtrri witbin cotripali, ilieir flawcr*, whiiii
arc (bet; grcaselr. bt-aury, will be entirely deft- •
Buta* tlicfc are but u wth, they arc not
proper to JJIJIII where tlie J Judges aje W be ••.
height.
Although i ! ; lam-
ing and ordering of tiiclc Hcdy
den, yet J ani far fiam rcconn
mcni.il or ufeful. Bui u 1
wlw inaydilftrtrommein ihfirbpinl
might think in my book, had I not
given theft inftrui 'aid theii reproach, 1
Lave infctu-ii J thinlt frill be Heccflary for

: i-ii-vt-r thejuedcured,
and tt u left eipeni tthod of phujting
them Imdi been ; i with; wl,.
is HOC uncommon to Ice tour times uh; niitnli-
n w i planted in thrfe Hedges as would h»vt been ne-
ccfliir;1, or thai ca wg eJofe togeJier with
any liauty, llur m ivho pUnt.
great a luury DO have ihcir garden fillctl .
lore ti • fnur
yrar$ (i' <heir trees thrive) thrce-li tiem
will rftniiic to be taken aw*y Jgain, to make room

•a grow i and there arc not
wniiti: ' !»o arc ready enouah to encourage

c, raw: tbrfr own incctdt in thcrrl>>
mowd.
The taftein gankmng having b»ngr«islv 1
] i w yti better, theie clip]
been almoft : i
link lime K'ill entirely banilh 1

IS, x, it has alreaily been 1!.
. which, a few y

i.rics of £.ii. latter was intro-
::ild ibflt pi

Hedges wii

pofc il
otlicrp:L't.i-stt 1 jrat wthi

1

•
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J.thsn thty are kcpr clofcly (horn into thihx;

lor no fooncr do the cars begin to make frclh fhoata,
but the whole frame is altered ; and inftcatl of carrying
the fine finiihcd appearance of a rctruUr pi«c of' ar-
chitect ore, it is grown into 3 rails: anpolilbed form.
This expenfive fort of wurk never rm made ninth
pfogrci'; in En^ri.; 1 f the French taftt,
in [nrroundingal! livilionsoi _
mil clipped Hedges, making grtai alleys, forming the
walks into ftars,ami ihe likt Miperformance .
too much ol Ibmc years pail in En.]
arul the ullcr tj;eic clipped Hedges were, the more

were admiral >uny umeschcy (hut out
die view the fight 01" feme of thg nobldl Onks,

I
and other limber tr«% growing in the quarters, which
are infinitely more pleafing t if true tafte,

than all tlicriiliruloui forms it is pofiibtc form
be framed Ikfides, when the expence 0;
keeping thefc II1 her with tlic great litter
theyoccafiv: , iseonEdeitd, elide, ad-
ded to many other rc.i '•''•. rnidit be given
ftifficitnt to exclude them out of cardt-ns; where they
can never be eftc me to ihut 0
the view the fight of wo ;

H E D Y I ' N O T S . Sec 11
I! 1 •". P V Si AR U J i Lin. Gen. I Tourn.

; I. 4.JI. tab. iz5. French Itet:cyfu<
Th C

The fitter bstb a pirmaunt etzpateirtnt tj ant kttf,

t u t >••:, It iief the Ifflirfy

tesifrtjjtd Jimtisrd, which is in-

tied a! 1 : •&-*':•;/ •, tit wing! are Mow W
tie kett is esmprefftJ, bvad.r at lit md, tnt

mt cm

7 rettr

/Hf an

alo,S

btitnut sjtititl-

wbttb err Ic •
iiamma an

<ha:r

liLui.

:'iruitt triphyllum fruticofum, flore
Sloan. Cat. 7 J. Time-

lib a purple fltnir
•

7. Htovsjiitu! im nerve
caui-
Tbrr

. . . . • •

fpiku at tit erJ;. 13cdyfamm triphyllum I
inutBj florr purpureo. Sloan. Cat.

Icavtdfirmly dirarf I'roub Hextjfiicklt* tm/i a j

libfiistenmtt!

11 ru ,

'. rrmri-
•ibtus fence;

ksvti jbntl'! 'ntyfi

v>, 'Jihicb art ftiij undenualb,

nati*, caulibus i
• :iv-.. calycibus,

.;.' trend' H
.

et it-

Hv inile, iiore conj:
^ievillofn. Houit. Dtoflrfili. «<b

<kle* '4\lb fl&wtri p'&zhvi ir. (hjteri, and a heir

WnAaMj fbliil ternati'i caulib

•:ibuj racen
•

ins trmh»f Halts, fiaotrs rr; -

H o u f t , • . ;;
1
f-/r-:^

1
.'i/ i •

fwelkr and nvxdir Itavtt, and KSTTCX (tr.lirtci p
liolls 1

eordatis, cmlc erecto trutngulo villofo, ncsoi
miniilibm, legumimrnvi articulati: incurvts. 1

lit, tritb trifslislt lemn wbefe Selvs art ht.it,
a iriengshTr upright inrry Jlnikt ji.:

huutbti at tbt eti.

•

/upper;™* „, rx'.-jb

d ftr.gk p?nu. Tie rn-mt

1d ped '&hkb is cwprtfft.:.

idfi j i k iiJJlpd fdindofis ajitigk iiJ
Th fThis genus of planu » ranged in the third fcftion of

::.;i.tiiiV Irvcnteenth clolSi irscitled DiaJelpli;
citldria, which includes ihofe pbtnu WIHJIL- fluwtfi
have ten ftatnina joined in two bodies.

The Si'tcits »re,
•t [CtrcKarium) foSiis pinnat;

bus artictilatis acukatis, nudU, red is, c
. CUE 3 ^ , Troth Htmafttiklevsiib

id, fritldj, jointed peds, and a diffxfed fitSk. He-
rs clypcatui tvicci rubrntc. H. Ey&.

nibus articulsirJs, aculeatis toznenrolis,
131. FrtxA ;

. jdnttdf pricilj, m i l l pod/, ii:J a diffaji'.:

yliirum clypeumm mi: ; urptweo. Raii
li;(t. Smci '.vscr.

j . Hr.f>

•

Coraut.
bra-It &

IB-

..Titan Frnrib //

obcord.it

Frmb

• • .

"-nuihu
intoi.

, ps.ir.ttd ltm.fi> and a ttsrr,

tart,::

. HEDYIAKVW {Glabntm) fbliis rrmaris obeoniatis,
caulc paniculate, leguminibus monnfpermit glabris.

•rt-Jhtptd ,'t-«ttf, 1
• imiaiitiuf; me fif,!.

ururti triphylltftn, innuom, exai,

i l i r i b I T f

Tbrt:
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Unit, hairy on titir W*& J
liaik. Quei-c, Whether this be iiot il"1

Voliii tcmaiis iub-ov.ii illoGp eaulc fruicl-
„ , 7 4 . ja, • « , •* Mwwr-

/»(•»/(, vilh run! Itavet ami a juruhh $<*•*•

i'jngin • •

to AWJCIVJ $ fismen conm-g frt,i» let fidv

B.Vi :f>,"1'"
I'bnt.

/Bj/i fcrwu, and <> -vlJJ"
n. Riuwutf. •

i firdaio-
.

and twin. Onobrychi' /, ""
Hon. . •«W^«-

Esfiaplicibu.

tis fubtui i

p. 4°3- *
f:lhy*»tbti?
tiom foutdennj c«ri foliis, "' :

/ • • * * • : ^

foliis (implidbm oVath acuti i

(UpuUcis. Lin. Sp. 1051. .,
The iitll Ion has been long cultivated ,n the 1

j iri:twc) variciii's oi
and the Otlici- i. white flower,
from one totheochwi but « *
iWcnce but in the eoiuur or thai

™ b l plant, whWi tower, the fccond
^fficfec.bareri« therc™-
Ih rJiis fcads up fcvend hf How fmwth

„ , ' vliiih branch out on
f o l k , two p r t k ^ r f

i We. PT"'11' ' i n odd

&£
luuful red fluwers i chefe

„' . p a r E

the ioina U

"•JB»ped feed. Tlnsfcrt fowcrim

^ -iff
b a l x - d ol llgfofe' .Other beds
cone up. ^ V l h 0 l j l d , ^ "I' m. ar about

, her, leiiving
Dxoi :jp between

U. In thelc
ten may

,rt, which produces very

. will prevent their haingine owr
flowcri. They arc propagated for i-;iplytn^
markets with plants to adorn the London
arid balconies, by the gardeners in the neighbou
hood (jt'Lt-.
The ibeund lott Li an annuiil plant, which grows i
[urally in Sp<iin and Portugal, the leaves of this
nit rowan d oblong, four or five pair being piao:
the midrib, with an odd Ode at the end ; [lie ftaltcs i
terminated by I mall fpikw of purple Mowers, w

j by filial! rough pods, fhiipitl
if the former fort. This pUni

be;unit gardens for die fake of variety t it is j
gated by feeds, winch mould be fown the beg
of April, in the place v.
and will require no other culture but Co thin
where they arc too near, and keq> n Iron
W(.-uls. Tl in July, "W
Autumn.
The iliird fort hath a perennial root, •which

many years if planted in 1 dry foil. I
propagated by (owing the feeds in the maiiner din
for [he former; but when tlie planrs arc come up two

high, thtry fnoiild 1M- [ranf plan red where [IM
arc to remain for p
in tli^

Ihouli!

root; generally run don ij no
laic to remove ilitci ol
llowrr'; abuuc dll '-i the yc:r

nr.ihlc, pen-
feed* in autumn; and the vy>v,

tcty well, re lifting the fevetcll coldj pn
in aatj foil.

ittn na-
the Levant. This iuth

. imnSlt-r i ti
liigh. and nre [jnmiilicd with win:,

compofrdcif two or ihn •
jdd one j the flowers come o

•

wiih = little bios. TheTc appeafinju!
fucceeiitd by jointed pods which are waved en b
fic!c3, forming an obtufc angL1 ar eacli
(ieds ripen in the autumn. 1'lii.i u propigai
the £mtc way us the U-cond fort, and u equally

.-: grows mturally in boili i
feeds of tfik were fent inc frum La Veru Criti.
late Dr. Houlloun, Th't* i» an annn.il plant, with :
long tap mot which runs deep in the ground. it-nJ
ing out one or rwo ft,ilks, whitfi rift about pi

,.• lower part being gjurnifhed »
in on cadi fooi-iMfci but titir upper |
where die flowers come uuc, is giirniirn;' |

frnail .ing in acute pomts, fitting cl
the rtallu, and Jt eadi of thefc is litLaicd a li

yellow flower, inclofcd by the two I.
insikc but little appearance, and are fact

by oblong pods, e me kidney-limped f«xi.
The fwtri fort wiS lent me by the the late Dr. I
toun fro:n La Vei

naturally, a* ii alii* docs in Jamaica.

cr.il bn

le mid-
• inprc

indm;.:
•v.inate

0; tin."

I July,
i ntmtmn.

J arc tender pkmu, fo thrir
îpon a liot-bed -,

ITlnuld
be !.• :i filled

. •



H E D
then they muft be treated in the fame way a* other
tender plants from hot countries, always keeping
ihcro in die ftove or glafs-cife, othcrwile they wiB
not flower or produce Iceds in lin^Und.
The leventh fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feetto were fenr me by tlie late Dr. Houl-
toun. Thii h a lhrubby plant, which rifcs about
five feet high, did divides intofeverat branches, which
ire garni fhtd tyith nifoiiltc Icavci which are oval, the
middle lobe being much larger than the other nro i
the (talks arc terminaicd by long fpikes of iioall pur-
ple Rowers, which ire fucceeded by narrow pods,
jlrait on one Tide, but jointed on the other.
The eighth fort was lent me from La Vera Cruz by
the late Dr. I Iouftoun, who found it growing (here na-
turally. This rites with » [hrubby (talk fix or fcven
lVet high, dividing into fevera! brunches, which ire
garniflied ivith trjroliiue ova! leaves, filky and white
on their under fide, but of a pair green on their up-
per fide; the flowers come out in lung narrow (pikes
from the wings, and at the end of the branches, fit-
ting dole to the ftalks-, they are fhiall, of a bright
purplr colour, and arc fucceeded by flat, fmocth,
jointed pod*, about one inch long, each joint having
one kidney-fhaped feed.
The two Utft forts will continue two or three years,
if the plants arc placed in the bark-ftove. They are
propagated by feeds, which muft be Town upon a hot-
bed, and the plants treated in the fame manner as
ihofc juft be fore-mentioned; and when they have
obtained height, tliey fiiould be removed into the
bark-dove, where they IhoulJ confhndy remain, al-
lowing them a large {hare of air in warm weather.
Thefe plant* feldom flower till the fecond year,
when they will produce feeds which ripen in the au-
tumn.
The ninth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally at La Vera Crgj, from whence it was fent me
by the late Dr. Houftoun. This fcldom rifes more than
eight or n:ne inches high, fending out Jeveral branches
from the root, which are difiufed and hairy i they ore
f.iokiy garniihcd with I null, oval, trifoliate leaves, a
litili: booty. The flowers grow in dole fhort fpikes;
they are purple, and have very hairy empaletnents.
The wnui (on pt>ws naturally in Jamaica. This
hath ligneous trailing (hlk* a foot and a haif long,
fending out feveral branches on each fide, wl:
garctfhed with imalt, round, trifoliate leaves, of a
pale green colour; the flowers are produced in very
Joofe fpikes ac the ends of the branches; they are
fmali, and of a pale purplifh colour, fucceeded by
narrow twifted pods which are jointed, each joint be-
ing four cornered, containing a fingle, Small, com-
prcflcii feed.
The two hit forts beine annual, require the fame

I'M as the fifth and fixth forts before-mentioned,
with which management they will flower and ripen
their feeds in this country.
The eleventh fort is a fhrubby plant, which rifes with
triangviUr ft-ilks live or fix feet high, dividing into
feveral branches, g.iniilheJ with heart-fhaped trii'o-

'ig in atute points i the flowers
are produced in very long fcikes at the end of the
branches, which arc of a pale purple colour, and are
fuccecded by narrow jointed pods which are varioufly

I; the ieeds are fmall and comprefled.
}itant growi naturally in Jamaica, fiom •

• •d> were fa I • late Dr. Houflwuo. It
will continue three or four yean, if the plants are

j;nc manner directed for the fevcmli
.-•idsinihiscountry.

lurt is annual, the itri^ ot it were ir;\t
me by the late Dr. Houftoun from Campcachy. This
hathapan:. ., which rilrs at

gnmifbed with heart-thspei!
the upper pan ol

kwr-, ihefe
areriitl.ft1jfd by lur; -\?.'.<nl L'j.T.^rcireJ poji, which

blique ti) the tUlk, t-

H E D
prefTcd kidney-fhaped fqcti. Thislbrt is prop;;
by feeds, and requires the lame treatment as die tiiili
and (htth ] i
The thirteenth iort was lent me from La Vera Crus,
by the late Dr. I loutloun. This liiuh atwiniiig ftilk,
which gets mund the trees and fhrubs which gnaw
near it, and climb* to the height of ten or twelve feet,
gai'tiilhed with obveric, oval, trifbliatf Uwes, (land-
ing upon pretty kwg foot-Ualks -, the flowers arc ]iro-
duccd in •̂ĉ )• lung I'l-ikr:-, n liinh arv rrtlexed; they
are of a tinrk purple colour, and (it clyil- to the Ualk.
This is an abiding plant, which requires a (love to
prderve it in this cuimtry, lo the plant: fhould be
treated in the fame manner as ihe fcveiuii and eighth
fora.
The fourteenth loir h in annual plant, which grows
naturally in both Indies. Thefeeda of this were itnt
me from the Havanndh by the late Dr. i \
hath trailing branches m-jr j toot long, which sre gar-
nifhed with round trirbliaie leave], a lirtle indented ac
the top, very like tnfliape to i Strawberry
Trefoil-, flit; ftaSks and w Icavea arc
hjiry i ihe Rowers arc prodiu i :',rend of the
branches, I'cmciimes fingle, iind at other titnrs two ai
a joint \ thiT are of a purple colour and fmall -, ihefe
are fncc<redrd by ; >n i^ch kmg,
ba i l on one ftdi, and jointed on the other. This
flowers the end of July,' and fomet:- feeds
here.
The fifteenth fort is a low annual plant, having (len-
der rtalfcs r.cara foot lung, their Irjwer part iminggir-
nilhed with Tingle ovai icdtng upon (Ten-
der fooi-iijiks i their upper part is adorned with
flowers, which come out by pain above cadi other,

end of the (talk -, they are IJ
reddtjli yellow cok
narrow pods, whi
fickle-thaped. The two IMr mciii:
plants, which require [he lime culture ai t:
and (ixth forts.
The fifteenth fort was fent me by the l»te Dr. Dalr,
from South Carolina. This hath apcrenr
which ar:!c two or tliree (hrubby hairy ftalks near twu
feet high, branching out on every fide near the top,
gamifticd wHli ov.il, fpear-fttaped, trifoliate leaver,
which ire hairy on their under fide, and itand upon
fhort Too t-fbdks ; the flowerj are produced at the end
of the branches in fliort Ijjikcs; rhcy arc of.:
plifh yclbw colour, and fmall . of this fore
decay t « r y autumn, and ncwoneiarifeinthe fpring.
It is propagated by letck, which Jhould be (own
upon a hot-bed in die fpring, and trfceta the plants
arc fit to remove, they fhoukl b< pUnttd in (l-piraic
fmall poo fiiled with light earth, and plunged into
* moderate hot-bed, obfervitig to (hade them until they
have taken new root; then they fhould have J
(hare of air admitted to them in warm weather, anil
in fummer they may be expolri! to the open air, but
in the autumn they muft be placed un;ltr a frame rt>
fcreen them from troft -, the toliowing Ipring fomeof
thclc plants muftbe Jbaken out of the po«and pljnteJ
in a warm border, where, if the lumnier proves warm,
they will (lower, but thefe fel<!om perfeA their feeds;
therefore two or three plants fhould be put into larger
pot!, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, which will
bring thein early into flower; to that if the glafics
are kept over them in bad wcarjicr, tlxrie will ri-
pen their Iced] in autumn, and the roots »'ill

lue fome yean, if they are fCKtrned from fro;t
in winter.
The feveiKccr.sh fort was fent me wuh the laft, I

f : am SouthCi-vhnit. Th:.» haih »pcr-
:.vv!nr hero.••i» and

two fe.
^iroad-

elt, i:: . - re ne*r
three inchei and a half lung, and bilfu inch

.- bale, of a light green tcbur, and fn:
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He onr fits upon a foor-fl.ilk an inch long ; t!ic

Bowers arc produced in long lpik« from the wings
of the (talk, growing ereft -. the lower pan of ihr

: thinly fet with fluwer!, but on the upper
pnn I fooled very dote ; tiit'li; are (mail, and

o f a ; ofe nUKUttUu,
,( by juintcJ pods ill .'it on one lide.

.-.il by iced- « tl|t
time creumeni a? inc !aft in* n (ions J, with which it
will fiowcr and produce ripe feed*.
The eighteenth lort grows raturaily Jn Syns, -
•n -ls may- « nki with

i ,ttx feet high, which branch
OIK oi Gnglcktwa,
ftuped lik< • tllr>'

arcveryfn^h.ofM ->»J ™
! ,lks i under lUeic Iravci come out thorns,

whkh arc near an isdl Jong, of a rrddiJb brown co-
luur i llit fjuwrr* ionic out trom thi- fide of Che

brandies in fmul! duftcrs , they anc at' s j>urple colour
in the middle, aid redJifti *bo«t ilw rim*i ttafe are

eded by H * . whkh an! "!?{ Ol? "X RlklT
jointed on the other, bending « 'We m D.u;..
Ikkie. This pUM u:

eanh, and plunged ii.t-
the plant* dTlWt«PPc=
the pots ftwukl be wk«n «B W liie bed, (lid. pfaced
where they mav have only ihe nwramg fun, k«P'"p
, ,| in the autumn, they

Aoy'. .! into in old .t un-
der » iVanie, «firrc tlwy may be fcrcened irom the
fcoit and lisrJ rniniin the winter, nvi ioipring plungctl
io a frelh hw-bed, which will b

nihefcarefutoKir
into a

n they

? h §1 v Ihould be re

ia.mn , «hen. If .hey
untler i trame, wbt t^

y
open air, in-

in June, plaemg

ban if placed in a green-
! havefcenth

growing in uic IL

I

iu\j winter "it happening tlii

entirely kilted it.
l-'rom this

i
plan:.
a town in rVrfu. «K
Sir Gee

- r r • ity in nu

collcfted,
of the

i luris,

• grow
: not, and

'I"ourncfort

ic plains in Armenia

three fee: high, hai
flirubby, jptrninW with oval i

..ut-ftall«i tome of •
or two Uenticr brandies from die main lUlk, tti
lower part or which are garnill1

fame lorm with thofc oti the prinripil
the upper part of the print I

brandies are garnittird with flowers ncsr a foot
li arc of a worn-out purpli

•

jointed lKxb an inch an.l a hall long, ><:••.•
• kidney-lhjpcd feed5 in cacfi.

1'hcfc two forts are too tender to thrive in
air in England -, they arc both prop;igai

h nmft be (own on a hot-bed early in th; ]•
ben the plants are come up, ind fit to rtmuv

they ihould be parted, amTr
par;irt I'mall ;

wiitre they I
have taken new ro
treated in the fame manner as i

ill autuiiin, but the otlier will i the ii
ytir the begtnnini;of October.

H E D T S A R U M Zeylanicuui majusfifoiiniu.

' Y S A It U M mimofc foliii. See JEsciimo

H E 1
trum. Vaill. Aft. R- Pai. 1720. Ballard Sun flower,

.CTERS arc,
/; barb a Sever compoftd ef fcmrtt! btrmapbrsiitt fbrtts,

•' • '••' -fim'
 t

" " •-••'•• —• ftrrm ibt diji, mid female kr,l[fiertts %-bitb
pofe tit rays, Th: htrniitphrodiie florets art tntw

fmmnaud lit nliiu.

i*£nl* *tbt feitulejisftt-

am! ere ftrttibtd oui en cite JiJ;

raj; tbtfe art tHI in

thty art bnwl 1

• nt m ab\m% ,

likt ttofc of iht it

•

which
floreu in die cen;
$K 1 ig both fruitful.

The
iiii bnceobtb-lir,

narrow haf-

tree, as fa"
•

whii-

.lH

.

at ten " r

irtare gamid
h ,iir three indies anJ »

inch b

at the to]

(mailer, having long rays, which a r e r
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deep inca four or 5vc legments j thefc appear in Au-

and there is a iucteiTion tif fiuwera on die

; to them.

The ft-COM! tort hath the a;- . :lie firS, hi;:

[eaves arc not thn loog, .inJ are more

than an inch broad iti the middti in acute

points, and arc flurply iawed on ' The

flowers ftancl upon Bio'iier fbot-ftalks, growing dofcr

together, Ifir me ilolks of"ti.

much ai ilioiL' of ilic other -, ihcy both flowci

fciitm.

h tares as narrow as the

fiitt, which are acutely ii:d,

italics branch it the cop Inmr.vhju tike
: Idle flowers hive mutli ihorter foot-

ltalks than tltoic which branch on tin: fi ik, and

are prn j l l : the topi

but I am not certain if thli a a tiiiVunt ;•

or Only a

the feeds of die other.

Thdephm of them natives of Am

the fo I ILIVC received from \

kcrc they grow wild in

plenty in d otltcr iLuly pluccs

the groumi Thty miy be p:

lecils, orbyjwrtingthtir roots; but the ! j [ f t r is ge-

nera!, in this country, becaufe they feldom

pcrfecl rhdr fectfs hire i but if the feeds arc procured

from abrOiJi they llwtiM be lawn the beginning of

March on a boni- uth -, and if the icrds

Ihoald not come up the lirft pear, the ground (hould

not be didurbed, becsufc they oft-.-n remain i wliulc

c the plants comeup -, in *hich

c=(c dirri: ts nothing more to be done, but to keep

iro*m weeds, and wait until th>-

Wlirn they Jipjxar, if the li-jfon t

ijiey mult be often watered, which will :

fonv.ird their growth ; and where the plants conic up

too clrjle to each other, ilicy (hould be thinned, and

tnnfpianted out into beds a foot afunder every way,

being carrftil to Ihade rhern until they Iiave tiken

root, as i l fu tu water them in dry wtadier. In au-

tumn they may be tranfplanted where they are EO

remain, ?nd itie following fummcr tht-y will jiro-

"Dwcri, which will continue till [lit: rroft

letrt; and their roots will ubidc many years,

many offsets, b) \K m-

creafi
The bed fcifon to tranlj)!int the old roots, and to

part i reflfr, iv in the end of Oclubrr, when

i i , or tJic beginning of March, juit

before thty begin to Ihoot; but if the Ipring Dt'iuhl

be duly watered, oiht:rwi!

will '• I Pen the fame year.
: ofrenct rlw

ftroiig; they dc-

divided it be

Is the wet in winter •, but if'

they muft !>e often and

• caihcr, to mike them

c. Sec Is;

final/

thofc of Cifhu fi ^pful- of the Hcliin-
themum ha? but 1 that of Ciftu

(0 thefc charac'Lers are fuffici-jnt to ,.

Ei parated into difici

at number ol

fcparation tlicy m

The S

. I I E L U N T .

• •

bnccolatis,

tlicniuni vuigarc

•

'

ilibui procumbm.

. fiiiTrutkuli- j ieis florum •

oribw. Uvrnrf 1 •

antl,. .urn Tab. [con. 10G1.
.

;. 11 • .lulibui fufTruiicofi? pilo-
fn foli .

mid rcjtcxca . '

ritms, Son- albo. J. H. 1
<d a vskiltflm

4. HELIANTHENUM (jtyfiiniwnr} if.CSnum, eauiibus

fiifrhiticnfis i-.-eclis, foliis Unttolms hit I

Damtf GJlut with rrtii jbrni i
jbttptiItaves. Hellanthcmuni f^xatth;, :

Jibus inconis, Horibus alb is, j^pperiini 1

Menu. Pug. cab. 8. Had D Apta-
mutt, 'Mil- ..*rrj.

5- H E U . nbrntc
non rjmufo, foliis linca
CiJllU Ulilh

knsiy latsti plated sfptjiit. I I

mi incano. J. B. 1. i 9 . Dxarf C fain
1'Ljmc leaf.

6. HEUAWTH

cumbente, foliii lintrjribui ajitmi
.
HHTTL . ,:/:J tilitrxatt,

) icliaiulicmiLiii terruifolium
humuni f[iarfum. J. i!

procumbcii"
longioribuv

capltulis vaidc hirfutis. J. &. z. 20. Qixcrf QJltit
r.i-:ti> n MoTjtram Ittif, and

•

procumbcai
bcltitii

• -

mid. i Iciianthcmum .
.:.rn. Inlt, 2

hut an'

Inlio. Bocrl.- ina D

'



n E L

IWun-
j . B. 1. lu.

lra>\

Hit Ptltr MzxHlaix.
II . f :

pro

.
then

, j , [ j . ;iilc furrruri

cofo, comen-
(MOW

IielLihtlicmum lavcnclul?
•

Hi

lubiu
i art basry o* ><>"r

•

H9Sg ffjmi vain

d id
,i,i g

, ub.
petal* it we

;vm) cauie fufFrutirofo
•s intarits glabris cauk florali
.alit a jbi J}a!k,

msatb, and branzb-
licura, inaii

inrano, fiore lurco. 'J'ourn. inlt. :
rj Cijiiis valb U hoary Murunt its/,- rntil 0 .

urTniriroio, fuliis

i ••• H.V.'J,1'

enule ficrli3«o hiriuto,

f i ;•: L
rtuceo

I he I.
inv pam of lingland ; ;

I anil /lender, trailing ujmn
. i'uot each way

. of a dai
,rrij ifh colour

their under. ;| lc crld
the ilnlks in loole (pikes; ihcj- ^re cotnpo^d of li
detp yellow petals id ojx'n in ill)
(hut LIOIC in

. cdMloyroun
nuuY angular Itcdi, which rijicn in Augufi and 5
tcmber, :ir.d the rout1, bit fei
The Iccond fort grows natorally in Germany i
llalksot i!iir- art mi
thofc of the firli ; [fit- leaves are longer, ant! areh<

.1 each of [he lower
lid) are erect. The fjiikfi of flow:;

liofc of tilt:
•

are i
from fwifa.
The third fare growi natitratly in the ibnth of I

many. The Italksof [his grawmorr;
eircl th;m cither of the farmer, ond ire more ligneous
The Jointi arc farther afunder; the leaves arc longer
Ami l.airy i the fpite of (lowers arc generally refiot-
ed \ they arc white, and the (we of thole of the fecond
the. fti^ula of this arc very narrow.
The liiimil ion grows natun

:
 :

-'
cumparTt than cither of [he liirnier.

.-rows naturally in tttc fouth of Fri.H^.
tve re.

..itli low trailing ftnlks, which.
arc Hgreoui, but fcklom branch, and. are MM
than lour or five inches loiiir. The leaves ,irr narrow

intl h»re no

.

arJi trailing (Jirubby iljlks, which

;ve no

•

• ranee

•

Sinly ; they Are large, i

•

near Fontiii

•• y a « of a

>fc o f
!til

The
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The ninth fort grows naturally in Germany, fro.n
whence the fecdi were fcm to the Into Pr. Bucrhaavc,
in uhufi; curious gard cred the
Irrds; ihi-. root a g
number of tr.itliti" ftjlks, which are fmoorii, artd ex-

.-•ich way, girnilhcd with oval,
fpoji J rcjipofire, having

pula. The flowers
arc i
end i .!w*)*s continue the fame
from feeds.
Tho tenth fort prows n.iturally in .Spain, from
whctite 1 received it i this hath alhort, ttvel;, wootly
ftalk. •imc out fcver.U (hurt fidc-

aviiwooDjr leaves,
havi: ,na! veins. The flawer-felk

•i the main Hem grows about nine
.:;g tvraor three narrow leaves placed

: in pretty longpe-
• ,; of the flaik, and hav

•nts.
T h e el•.•vcm U fan 11c from Verona, where

-ii .! luw ilirtibhy (UJk,
s i'cw lhort brunches, garnifhed

[Imped leaves, plicttl oppofitc.
The fiowcr-ftalk riles atmin fix uichci bigh, and

p, where the flc*CTS ire pro-
duced on jireny lunjj; t'ooE-fialks; they are white, and
frnaller than thoti; of the common lurr.
1hr twelfth ilii t hath long Ihmbby fl;ilks which
trail on the ground, and divide into many branches,
•which arc garnifl. A veined leavi

green on ihciruppiT fidc,butofagrayilh colour below,
w crrcl Ltiputit at their bife. Thv

e, whitt, mul gfuw in clviftcrst
«t tht r«J of the hriiichcs.
Tfw rh"neenth fort Inili Bin which grow

led with narrow IpL-.ir-flupal
•.•I);- un tlieir und:

II their bsf'c.
. 1 lite, gruwing in long (pikes at the
ics; thu grows naturally in the foutli

The fourteenth fcrt hath in erect (hrubby (hlk,
which fends out many fide branches, whole
arc pretty clofe, and arc gara'tOied with vrry nar-
row leaves, placed oppoCtte, wiiofe borders are PC-
flexed -, their upj^er fide is of a lurid green, and their
undffr fide hoary. The (lowers arc pretty Urge, white,
and grow in final]ctuftcn sr the tndot the branches;
thisr: iy in Spain, frotn whence (he roots
were limr me.
The • id by Mr. F.dmund Du
Itoij, Srft iup[>ofed
to be • - fort,

if- I
h i v e • '• have

corn-
li -if the

Bower imed, and frnallcr than iliofc of the
tnmrmin CJTL

upright ftEabb;.* ftaliti, wlitch
rife a foot a high, fending out branch?! the

•:nall fpear-
. which arc

("moot I the flowers,
l i : : ed in Ciort fpikes »i the

as found growing ranjrally by
'^ofenc
which

urally

g ; ih:s hiA i branching herbaceous
whic! • or fire inches high, gamithed

•

arc ctx • • the upper j •
the iralk-t arc placnl akernare, ,-ir.d are narrowci
flowers jrc prpducrd in
branches, tending upon long tocc-ilalk
fmal), and i.-

'••: fpoe at tilt baft i
lor they open early in I

their petals drop ofFin a ft-w houi-.
ten of the dock the llowfnjre all B
The nineteenth fort grows niuurtlly u<
l!,i!Ji.is, from wjirncc the fte
nn annual jil;in', whir:
flails from the mot, gamiihcd with i
are hairy. The Howert arc i i
at the end of the hraiKhes ; rh
colour, and very fiieii i
before the petlis fall o(T' ihi t
thii which gfowi abdiit Vcron
The twentieth fun grows na
France and ttdy, and v

liamShcrrard, growing nearSni)rn;i, who !i-nt die feeds
to ttlgland ami Holland by .,
to be a different plant; I
it proved to I»L' the limew"
ibutli of France ; far t;

peantnecs, according to ..ere it
^rows; tor, in a good foil, where the plant *
Itngle, and are not injured b aj will rife
near J foot and a hair liii.'!i, the leaves will be two
inches and a half long, and ric-sr ball' an inth broad
in the onddle ; but in a poor foil, or where th;
ttand too cloli', or arc injured by weeds or neighbour-

'•{ thac
height. The jfeed-

ihclc plants in twu difftrcnt fiwations may be de-
ceived, and take them for (.lifFeren- I
they are cultivated in a garden nd fi-
LUitirjn, they do not diner in
an annual plane, which pennies loou after i!ie leeds
are ripe.
The twtntj-Srft (on is an anm::il |vl:int, which grows
nmir.illy in Spain and !
ftalks, wht<
oblung leain
the tlaJk -, t
and 11
(lower, which oc
for they gn
b
The t
Van Royer,

Good Hope, This rifej with a flir
nine '<

•

fiender fbot-ftalkj; they are •
unJ x
tfto !>I)û ^ bctore the perils till GIV. "i
continues longer than two yfors.
The twenty

I

on too:

crnpalcnKiu.
but litt!

TV I
dali^
(hire, i
1

are v<
the flawcrs ..
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Moftofthc perennial forts of Dwarf Ci (tus arc hardy, fo

in the open sir in England i they are pro-
pagated by feeds, ^takh may b^ 1'uwn in ptacci where

1 will require no other
care but tu keep them dran from weeds, and thin them
where thc>-art too dole, always obll-rving to
thofe forrs at a liirthei dilbmce, wtio .ill on
the ground, ami gruw to the grejtcft length. Tholl-
plants will continue fcvcral years, cfpecfolly in a poor
dry foil; but in rich grounj or moilt fitujtkins, they
felJom lad long: but as they ripen feeJls in plenty,
Ibthey may be eafily repaired. They ail fWer about
the lame time as the common Ion, am! thdr feeds ri-
pen in (.lie iimutut.
The annual forts maybe propagated with as great
facility i for if their feeds are ibwn iiuon a bed of com-
mon earth in April, th n May,
and require no other culture, but to thin them where
they are too dofc, and keep than dear from mtii:,.
Tilde will flower in July, and the feeds ripen in the
autumn. The twenty-fceond fort will thnvr in the
full ground in the fame manner as the other; but un-
left the iummer proves favourable, ,, ill not
ripen : thernots have lloud through die winter when

'.-.a proved mild, without any fbcli
have flowered the following fiiinmef.
The (weiiry-fourth fort requires a Ihatly Tuuition,
orhcrwile it will nut thrive here,

H E L 1 A N T H 0 S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 877. CVnni

I
luLi. Tourn. Inlt K. H. 4B9. tab. avg.
the fun, susd "A>J)&S a flower,] i. c. Sun-flower; in
Fren.i
Thb genus of plants was titled Coroni folis, by mod
of the botanic writcrj j but this bcinj* a compound
n:imc. Dr. Ltnnttm has filtered it to tills of Hdian-

it h.u alfo by fomc btcn titled HcliotropiLiin,
pamc is now applied to arwdicr genus of ] •

v it trom ttiij.

The CMAtJifrrens are.
It besb a temps**! MA ; the border or ray!
kixg-tmfioftd of female half
and tbt diik ef hermspbi...

i
theft iirt ttmtaixed in en:

• ,:J at liar hit, p
expand. lTbt benwpkrodi'te fi-
lag a; . rwr at the ton mm five emu fig-
JWJtfJ, vibtcbfprMdWii (htfr have five ftnaiiKii which
art mvd at Intern, as bug a: lix tube, aid ttnm-

u!m /** ::rmeit, vihscbufitx-
ntuti h txbultsa f
oud ei tbt hltim
length 9/ tht tale, me

l!x*t, fsur-anen,
p, m-efirti
to% oitd

nmi thtitihm, hit m>M

gtrmat, wbifl

"" * fif&rM* the

0 Ser-

d

rd fcctiojjof
.hofc

etna.

Iwreert

1 omnibus cordwistri-
•'., Sun-fea'f,

: •'* three veim

fe r,

cordaris 1

•.'re wbetv'

jiszi-cr viitb a fats!! flwer end c tukresu root,
'ltd Jerufiltnt Jrtitbih; in French, Tattf/i,

4. H • [Stntimjs) radicc fiilti fornii. Ho
,j 7.0. Son-fiassiY zuilb 1: ( .! /-tvl.

rona iblts buifolja
brvad-kaveJ $mj-i;

5. HILMKTHUS •-/•. liii alwmii I
bris, b,ili • iicibio. 1.
1I78. Sin.••

rsugb jtalk. Chryfknoiemuni V:.
mum anguilifblium pu
p. 14. let; ,11 a

. ;:nd purple jl

ovato obbi •

Sp. Plant. 1279. -
leaits, /J/K'/wg tbi

Chr}fartti:-
pens, folii- minatis. MoV.

•

mugb-ptixttd tea:
y. JI ui,i 1 •,-xin s -, . eolatis epp

fitis, fupenie I.

eppejitt, it(
thne .

•

•

S, HIXMSTHL' ; {RtBtffiima) caule ramofifBnio,
ulntis fcabrij;, intLTioribus oppofitk, fur.imii ^1-

prtioltiiis, calyc:i
vcrjbritmbingfiatl:, rsu$b freer-fiaped Utr.-cs pi
ptfite at feiimt, but nBtnwtt

. faltf, arid k/)fy mpalmi- rachfh
folio t^i:uiort, 1

.inarrtrj) Tbrvatu
,

M) ftlib evartj crtnatia
ncrv: is Citlyctnis ereftis loiiginid...
tiifci Fkir. Viq?:, \v$, Stm-fiewtr •a/lth mat, roxgb

!td kavtj, booing tbrtt merves, tie fitda of ti
empelauem bdt% ertti, aaJ as l<mg su the dip: tf th

L'ivrona )i>!w Caroliniana, par
fofio trinervi amplo nfpero, peJiculo alato. Martyr!

;. 1. 10, Carolina Stm-fivwer •witb fmtri! fieaers.
lur^e rttigh leaves Iwviitg three vans, end 9 v.inged fs<it~
Jlalk.

io. Hvi,i*STHtis (Dectiperatus) caute infernt hevi, fo
Ian'

ricsi fwm whence we are often fupplied with new
kinds; and it iii very rcmarkablr, that tht;

: r^enus tJmtis nurnpean; fa
beiorc America w.i; dilcovcred, we were wholly un.
acquaint^ with thtfc plant). Uur although they j
not originally of our own growth, yet they tire faun

diniate, as co thrive and .
full -as well u iFtbey were in tfieir native country
(Ibmc of the very laic (!owerit:S kinds exctpicd, .
rcqiiirt- a tongi I wn we generally •

: Oand manyof iht •
.;t ptrftuu •

tit idnnd many
•

• .

,< 1 doth lo multi[i!y by its knobi
hen once well fixed in a garden, it is nor t "

to be rooied out.
The fTrft ftirt Li annual, v>& (0 well known si to u
quire ti. n. Tliere are fingle and

low, • but el,.,.,
i.nrd aa tdrTcrent!

nilrl ^
MH earth; « , u

when tl. iuit be thinn
• ,-vd

at li-
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1.115 arc grown fix inches high, they may b

taken up with balls of earth tit their roots, and plan
,:uilic large borders of the plcafu re-garden, ob
tag to WJILT them till LWy luve taken nejy

alter which they will require no other care. But t
tb«n dearfre.ro weeds.

In July ihe great flowers upon the tops of ii:
, rpcjr, :'.noi)gll wliici;, the befl ond mod dou

. .• m'cri of cadi Kind Ihouid be preiirvtd for feeds
for thufe which flower lat:r upon the fide br.inchi;
*rc neither in fair, nor cio they perfeft their iced
i.j welt, u [hoi;- which art tiril in Rower: tvhc
the flowers are Quite riided and the (txc
you Ihuulii carniuliv guard the heads from die ijur
rows, which will othcrwil'c devour molt of the gooi
feeds-, .ind about the beginning of October, whe
the leeds arc ripe, you fhoulrf cut otF the head
with 3 fmall pan of the Item, and hsng thrr..

;bout a monih, by which tim
the fccdj will be perfectly dry and hard; when yoi
may eafily nib rhem out, :uid put them into bags o
papers, prefer ving then) from vermin until the
tor fowing tl
Thclrcds of this fort of Sun-flower arc excellent fooc
ttyr doi 'hcrcioic where a quantity o;;
can I •-: of great ufc, where there art
quar
Tlie o:lier [lern: ])ro*iuce feeds in
England. but nioft of them LIILLC.;,.. .'. their
ruon, clpecially ilie cretping rooced kinds, which
iprc," '! g<inkn:i. Tlic fecond fort,
which is the molt common in the Engliflt sriiilens,

.! rlou.LT, in.il n IL very
: it gi -.leni, as

plants, or to i
mix in (mall quarter'. .. . <jr in walk .̂ i
trees, where few other pkms will thrive •, i:. is al£
a great orna;ni.'nt to gar Jem within the city, wlicrc ii
glows in dcBitnce or the fraoke, heCKC than inofl
orher plants; and ice in flower,
dclcrvcs a place in molt gardens, for the fake of it?
floa-crs r'or bai'oni, &c. to adorn halls and chimneys,

> wiien we are at a loft for oilier liowers.
It t-- n^ in July, md continues until IX-

L viiriecy of this with vcty donbl
ia now become fo common i

EngliDi gardens, as to luve dmofl: banilln.-,! the. Qnglc
ibrt (from htnee.
The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and i<r\'cnth forts may
alfo have a place in fame large borduri of the garden,
for the variety 0! though not
k> hit u [hole of the 4 id to
;hc divcrfity
lo we may continue the . rs longer in
the Jealbn.
Thefe forts are all of them very hirtiy, and will
in ahnoi! any Iciil or lituatioi . vpagaccd by
fjarting thetr nwu into fm... n one

time will Jpreat] and inert The
[ijr this work ii in the tniddle of Oflober,

very early in the
Iprinp, diat they nuy be well rooted before die

:tie on -, 0U1 Sowen will be rVw
inber, jnd not nt*r fi> this meonj

tr.rir rooa will be weak % but if ti
Mr, you will
' ;Dts being furcly rbted btfor'

; j'heriroubJi ..them from

Jcmialem Artichoke is propagated in
: 1 a-people a.-> •

l a

, and arc vi

)uality, wh • dmoft

OB,

H E L
1 theirftemj decay, th.

for ute. Thdc (hi
ccr of the garden, ur dicy ar- v,
growing, an I [heir coots are ^ul to
gr0W3 n«r them, nor tail tliey b
when they are once w
The (Jthfr fpeciei whii.li hive b;;n r.in:,
genus by Tourncfort m
ihe following genera, andcr tviiidi ii:!
h- found

rc
Corona Sob,. S « j ^ l ^

H E L I C T E R E S . i : i'lanr. 313.
Plum. No\'. Gen, 54. tali. 37, Serew-ti

T h e CHARA<."IEFL5 HTC,

7 i ( jicvicr Lti a toruttewi tmpth.
whkb ii Karrovi at hotlum, bat fprtods ttxn
tubirt it ii isitniid in fivt perl!.
tbhttg tqm:! rnpak-
men: la ubicb tbty &£ fixed.
ct the baft of the germc< .umit',

••iufttrroutttli'! •

the (rppcarfsnet^ftteh. Tit
iiiui Jupptrts ihi gfWKtn at tl
and creulned by ait acult .
Suras to a tvijltd t'piral frwt t t r / i tnt • aumj

unts is ranged in [he fixth ft ;
Linii•.! 'Jicials, which inclurlcs tholi
whofc Sowers liavc ten fUmii
\o die ftyle,

.;re,
1. 1 LEI.J

, I l ! 1 ••
•

3+- & (better
litiiitr fruit.

. HsLtcTiaEs [jfriartfccjis) cattle arhorco villofo, ib-
liis cordatb crt'na1

ovaio conto
bcirjj-

.
lofo. Edit, prior, 5

The tirft ibrt erov.
from •.
fhjubbj ftilll

• m-d with a
ycllowiOi down, gamifhcd \i

inches long;,
on I heir edge*, woolly on
on long foot-ftajk
t h e fv<' •

ilenJc.

fa diu i

ciownci
turns to a tt\x>
ctiin^Hjfed of fiV

over each od
have each a

•

ted; thefe art corn-



veins run-

fide

H E L
IMTCS, which end in acute point*, fjwed an

.tdecs, a little woolly on thnir under fide ; ihi; flower
are produced on the fide of the I 'horrc

ot .Ulki than the formrr; tlivy . •'• of 6v
.;i,d the ftyle »» ^ K ;i 1S * L

tmriaht, and not half fi) lung M the otk;
not an inLh long, but twitted

•• manner, .

T i , , fcong woody Italk CWcWi
or fourteen fcee high, fending out njany ugneou
^ra,. ovcred wim hairy down

.1 leaves, which are
i (heir edge., taring

fine from the midrib to the fides i they
liah: mrUowiftl Bf*O>. =>nd woolly on the
fiSe- the flowers yK \
the brar.ches, they arc of a yeliowi
snd larger thin thofe d fcrti. f

. fgur inches long, curved lita tiuu ol
fcrt, t;, about tine inch long, very

thick ' •'•''{ - . .
dow; ..-by Mr,

^ r o p ^ m ^ by f eed , , which mull

S S ^ r S m c uf ltrOng enough » rcmov,-
f\ S be ewh planted in a ieparate Unall i»t.
wSh Ugta Wr«h, and plunged in» a ^ f c n « to
ted « h » , oblcrving to fluJc them irwm the fun
£ have « k n new root, then they » •-

or. to the wither. th« the plants may enjoy firfl.
air which will llrcnphrn them, and prevent their
drawing up we»k. Ln the (uiraner the planu may
remain under ihc frames, if there is wfiitient height
for them to grow; but in autumn ^ ^ ^ " ^

this plan'-

It bath an
W • jhperh
tspalmtm of * " " £ ^ * jU

. . . . . j

ueti. Tbtt<r-

rpfukitt

^ir.thefeondfcfljon
indtkJ Dodccindrw.Jh-

whofe l^-cr, h,vc

SR»« ,,pUnt,vi,

f WVnav.
HIMOC**!" ' folLo f r u f l u racemolo.

•

Thtt pit

E
alog naturally *
in, Trom vhenc*
L'h fuCCi'."

pbnt; '
.. lending o,

B E L
ral laical I the MJI, gimiibn] vritit

• (heir
• • • l o o t

•

leaves, and are ; Ucflowcrjir.
;. in hr.incli'uu'C^uftrj'c -,

flat comprcfi
borders arc tloli. i

of a ijrawniiii cuiour wlica rijie; ' »
dividni into I
in each ot thefc ii ICKIJJI.-I! J linglc rullfldi

'int.

, feeds, wbit
iQWIS

plutu

earth, andii [jliu.ytil into i hot-bed, trtMting them in
the fiMe •
bear the open ai fcafon of ihe
year -, and wliik IIIL- plants arc young, they require i«

*Vc iic-
In the dry

Duld havebu
t>e' ki but in fumener ttiey [UoulJ hartf
plenty of fhSh nir in miM weather, and niuft be fre-
ijtiently- rtfrrftic.L with mn unage-
mrrsr •'

. but may be ptefcrv-mi li
with ; - •

. d the feeds of this plans which had been
kept leu <ft& ic up as well as if it had been
Jk«dthe ftmiwr yean though from disappearance

of tin unlike to grow afwr ihc firft
jew â  nny which I know.

Lli L I O P H I L A . Lin.Gfn. St6.
Tile (

Jibift here-.

. pLut-J

Juftamitia, r, ter-
mbalcA Jj < :;<r««
flipftft'Hg a farl flyh,
gmnoi efurxurdkwmisin:,
will- '

inn, md the feeds being included in longpodj.

IOPHILA {htc^rifulin) t""iii» Uneeokw ind
N. Buman. IMapbil* with jftar-jbsftA **„
boots. Leucoium Africanum, ccwukofiorc, hui'o-
iium. II ! j64- African CilSJbtotr tsiib a ireeiUef
end a Mm fio'j.rr.

2. HitKH'""-* {Cmrnfi fcha) folui linear:
[Jn Sp. !';-:!'' 927. Htliepbila with tmtar

wm-pwitd ietoet. Lcneahwi Afncanum, caruleo

note," !1- L- J*4-
cm Gitijjbater, w / i nsrroiv Htirtfemi ktrvct imd Ku

ferarj,
which otwv

raw, efiatr green I Ijofe

bunch ot W

itilc row wf;

•

1

other
The (:• igon
a fouth botit :P, if they

il is nil rh«
culture they require.

H E L I O .
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H E L I O T R O P I U M . Lin. Gen. Plant. 164. Tourn.

liift. R, H. 138. tab. 57. rHJuAJ™, of *rou&>, the
fun, and T;H™, to turn.] Tumlotc.

The CHARACTERS arc,

Tbt empalasseKl cf the fiercer is cf mi leaf, tttluhvs at
bottom, but at into jfci figment* at tbt brim. Tbeficwcr
hath BW fetal, Ttitb a tube the length of the empelantnt,
fpraiding fat absoc, where it is cut into five figments,
which en eiteritaltSy larger than tht ether ; the claps if
the trie is clsfid, &td hath five prominent fcaks, jcixtd :n
farm af a fior. It bath five fiiort fiitmim within the
tube, terminated fa fmall JimmzU, and four mermen at
the batttm of the tuk, with one fender Jhtt the length ef
theft- :<•;! ty an indented JligHia. Tbtgtrmen.

mj fitds.fiting in tbt enp,
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft Jeftion of
Linmus's fifth clafc, intitkti Pcntwdrin Monogynia,
which includes tbofe plants whofe flowers have live
(lamina and one ftyle.

The SPICIES arc,

. HELIOTKOFIWI (Etna? imegerrirois
tomcntofis rugofis Ipicis conjugatk Hort. UpCd. 33.
Helietrtpt vitb oval, eniirt, woolly, reu^i
temogaUi fpikts. Helimropium majus Dtoii 1
C. B. P. 2 j j . Thegrcittr Tnr:itblc of Diofcoritles.

, HuLioTau-ii/M [IH&OU in'acis acutis
fcabriulfculis, fpitis (blkariis, fruclitnis bifidis. Flor.
Zeyl. 70. He!iotropiv>itbbtiin^hiiptdevalUava,'j)kich
arc pointed and raigb, jittgk fpikes of ficwcri and bifid
fitdi, Heliotropiiim Americanuni cn-ruleum, fdtis
horraini. Acad. Reg. Sc. Blue Amrieim Tamji,..
•

{Hormmfolium) foliis knceolato-
ovatis acuminati* rug'-1

bus alanbus Sc lerminalibus. lldjetrep? with fpejr-
Jbaptd voal leaves, which arr rough, a«J end n> acute

1, having fltndcr Jt*-gl< fpiicf cf flowers proicetlixg
from tbt fides and tops if the fialh. Heliotropium
Americanum cceruleum, foliis hormini ingulliori-
bus. H. L. Bhit Amriatn fttmfek niitb mtnotatr Clary
Urns.

fCapitatum) fotiu obtonEQ-ovatis in-
tegcrrimis gbbrii fubcus incanls, floribus u|
ataribu?, cau!e arborefcente. HeUetrzpt aitb oblong,
cvsl, entire, fincalb haves, which art hoary an tl
dir J!dt, flo&ers ^fnc/V /« tends from tbt wing! of tbt
flulis, and a tra-like jlatk. Heliotropium arborefceru,
folio tcticrii, Rure albo in t la congefto,
Bocrh Ind. ~Trce-/ste Tttmfcle, with a GtrmaiL.
and 'xbite fi&gers growing in tbitkfisrt beads.

tOTBOPfOH \Canarienfe) foliis ovatit crcnatis op-
politic, floribus capitate aUnbus dichotomic, rtuie
arborcfecnte. Heliotrope with n/el crmated Ua\.~
cpptfi.. • -,:ds from tbcminzs cf the

rge, and a trct-likt fidk. \\< !
jrbortrfcerts, folio fcorth.li);!1- Hort.

Amll • - leaf.
•

caul;
fij. Lin. Sp. iS;. P,: ~p.--jrit
fiaped leant:, ajh-ailjfitdi,

•ahss.
7. H I U O T B O . iccolato-linea-

ribu

.
We.

us obtu-

Hc-

• eohti1:
He.

ob[u

minus lithof]>ermi foliis. Smut/tr Heliotrope with leoiet
likt GrmwtlL

i.WTROPIUM [ProeumbotT) caule proeumbente,
foliis ovatib tomentofii integcrrimis, ipicis folitariis

iinalibus. HtEitrcpt -xiib a trmUxg fialk, oval,
•zsotty, entire leaves, and fmgk fpiku of fawtrs ttrmi-
nating the brentha. Hdlocrofnuin Amcricanutn IUJH-
num & tomentofum, foliis fubrotun
Lota AtHtricaB roeolfy ffrliolrcff with roundifii l<

It , !! i .:<ir'ti)i'iuM [Amerieanum] foliis ohlongo-ovnti!!
iroljs, fpicis conjugatii tcrminalibus, cayl

ticofo. Hel'mtrept tmib nblong, aval, nwlfy haves, and
double fpikts offlvaiers terminatrtig the jlitlk, tobithis
fhrtebby. Heliocrqphim Americantim rhatei't:! n
tomentofum, foliis oblongis, floribus albit. Hoofh
M5S. Shrubby and wocify American Heliotrope,
cbicxg haves and white J&ttm.
The firft fort grows aan tSnec,
in Spain, Italy, and molt of the warmer countries in
Europe. It is an annual plsnt, which fuccei;
tcr frOTn fecdi which /carter in the autumn, tr Jbwn
at thar leafon, than in the fpring ; for whtin tl.
Town in [he fprini;, they I'dtiom come up the lame
year; but if the plant h once obtaint-d, and the feeds
iiififercd to fhed, it will maintain klclt without any
trotible, requiring no other culture but to I.

irom weeds, and thin the plants where (hey
are too clofc.
This rifers about feven or eight inches high, dividing
into twt) or three branches, garnilhed with ovnl rough
leaves, two inches long and fine broad in the middle,
of a light green, Handing upon prclty long ibot-ftaiki
alternately; the Howrrs arc protlucrd at thr •

brinchca in doubL :icdat the bottom,
which are about an inch and :i luit kmg, turning
backward like • ' n , c fioWCT3 are

? in June mil July •, the ten's ripen
in autumn, loon after which t!:r 1 ' ; •
'I'hc fecond Can grows naturally in the
This ii annual 1 the rt;iik rifes 3 foot uu
two feet high, branching out toward the top: the
leaves are rough and hairy. Handing upon prcn
foot-flalks ; they are two inches and .1 hail
and nne and a half broad in the middle, cnJ
acute points; the flowers are produced tow?..

•! the branches in finglc fpikc=, which ate li\
incttea long, turning backward M the top like the
other ipecies. The fiowera are blue, and appear in
July and Auguft, the fteds ripen in September and
October.
The third fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies.
This is 3 fmailcr plant than the former, fcldom grow-
ing .ibove two feet high -, the leaves are one inch and

long, and about half an inch broad ; the fpikes
of flowers arc very (lender, and not more than two
inches lonR; the flowers arc fmall, and of a light blue
colon-, at the fame time with the for-
mer, and the leeds ri: »n.
Thek ,!-[5niuftbcfownon a hot- bcd>'
in thr tyring, and when the plants ant fit to remove, they
muft be tranfplanred on another hot-bed to bring them
forward, treating them in the Umc way as the Billa-
minc, and other tender annual plants; and in June
they may be ufcen op v earth, am! p
in the borders of the fiWrr-gardcn, where they will
flower, and in warm feifbn* produce ripe feed):
The fourth fart rifes with a (hrubby ihlk fix or fc-

•ihichjtheyounqbranchM;. .: wcred
with a white ituwn, anil the lwv« on thole arcvery
hoary and entire, but thole on thr older branches »re
gref ner, .md fome of them an- m^ufiian their etige? j
at each joint of th« nre fliort bwstht*
oppofuc, which »rc usiniillied with I'mall '

ilrcm^
odot'r rccable, biit

in Di
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and management like thcvigluh iurr, fo, an]
the fake of . iiaiiic. giriki-,1, ihcj are nijt
worth cultiv; •

LEBOUE
and LIH.V-

KBOUOID' MALIS. See
•.E8OB.IIS,

I l-.BORO R US. Sec
TftOt.MUi.

,E B O H U S , Lin. Gen. PLinr. Ca. Tourn,
Init. K. H. 271. wb. t+* ['FjJu'&fii&'.] Black Hel-
lebore, or Cnjiftmu . "jbare-

Thc *.
"; i d / i ftvt kr"t

rtontjij< «inair, and PMI;;
Mrgari: placed tirtularfy, tads icing of cue. fiat,
a mffrira1.'
api.
trust:

and fivcral .jn-ni-w, tcbicb ct; i&mpnjfedt f*P
awl-Jhapedj- ifo tkkk fligmni. Tbc^ermtu
efttrxtird inns It iontprijfcU
tb( tneer fohigJben, and tit upper ctuwx, wbkh art

i alb rnvitii Jtcdi adl feem.
This genus of pLnts is ranged in d il-cVion
Of Linnieus's thirteentl :led I'dlya:;

hkli include^ thofe pianis wJiofe tlowtrs
vc many ftamiiiA and Ihlei.
The ScEtits are,

1. HELLEBO:' 1 (bliafo, i<>-

lii'j nedaril, L*in

•

f

. : ! : multifioro folififo, ft.liis

1 rj viitb Uii:
I is, flort

;. L. H. I*. Gran fltmtrid BUti HtHtiere, &r

fub-ufiifioro fub-nuilD,

•

albo,
etiain li. 'True Blink Htt-
itborc,

k niultiflora, fotiU tcr-
•,; m ts

fiali, . Helfc-
borm nigfi Bliick
HetUbtrt.

5. HtttEBOitri (/^rnw&j flore folio infidenw. Horf.
Cliff. :£U)tixkaf.
Aeonjturn Hycmalr, ..

• •

liii digitatis fcrr

'fag*
Ionia nigcr

. woodi in (event

1 bcr-
t high] dividing

leaves CCITI-

pOlc:

• • •

Esther at their tailt, an
Center of" die i'coi-il.ilk ; 1

Th.

H E L
: .1 rtx:

fpri<v
.J iniiy Le u

or in wilJtriiei; qu
great I;, •
wiic^.
The iccomi ii
bridge, and in thewooti
fordJliiR-. ;

ih.in thole

arc Jhjrpljr
jawed on thi

of tlic lirft lo
the top of ii.
tlic foot-fa]
pewk, with a grc.:
permen in cbc

Upeaii;.

'Ihctl bore of the
antieni
nine ii'!
many ;
ground, from w

cidief 0:

ZMIlkll. I i

vialm;

otlkei
'i'hc fourtli fort is like the I'ccond, bdt diSl-r) from
it in Iiaviiit! [jiioli.iic icavcf, which are b;
and entice, iheu Itirtanc it imixitiicr

in winter, and the fUlks rile highirr
either o( the former iorts, but ii m at prelenc rare
Enghi

inmon Wi:
is lo well known as to need no dcfi:
very carty in the- fprj: worthy
of a place in ali curious gardens, CIJKI.iifly .is it
requires but Hr .liii is ptopag:^
offices, which the rdots fend out in plenty;

iiny be taken up and
after [heir Icavti itch ii gen-.,
beginning of June till Otlobcr, \
gin to put Ottl new (ihreti but as the roots are
and nearly <J 1 of the grnun-:
is not uken to feirch them, man^ of tlie rood wilt
belcl; ;ud ; thcIV i.l be plan:-

:-,, othwwifi: they will not make *
iiowcri fcMtcred about

tlic borders of i h e t rrr.:.ll I. base Icon ac
when thcur and (he Snowdnpi arc

, (hey will have*good
W a the lame time, and arc much

of s foe,
•\xtl\ fort ii like the firil, but die I

tetr
be only a feminal va r . s^ of the firil, and ai iuch I

-JJC fced^ ; bui ilit- plants I..:
fcrcntv, and the rtrft wintcrprovin • y were

tut it is not folia:.,
fort, ..ling on thtir being fo, occslioncd &ncd the
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H E LLE B O R U S flore globofo. Sec TROLLIUS.
H E LLE B O R U S A L B U S . See VBRATRUM.
H E L M E T FLOWER, or MONK's HOOD.

See ACONITUM.

H E M E R O C A L L I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 391. Li-
lio-Afphodelus. Tburn. Inft. R. H. 344. tab. 179.
Liliaftrum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 369. tab. 194. Lily
Afphodel, or Day Lily \ in French, Us de Saint Bruno.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower has no empalement; in fome [peeks the
flower is of one petals cut into fix parts \ in others it hath
fix petals, with a fhort tube, fpreading open at the top,
which is reflexed. There are fix awl-Jhaped declining ft a-
tnina furrottnding theftyle, terminated by oblong proftrate
fummits. The roundijh furrowed germen isfituated in the
middle, fupporting a flender ftyle, crowned by an obtufe
three-cornered ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an
oval three-cornered capfule with three lobes, opening with
two valves, filled with roundijh feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in thefirft feftion of
Linriaeus's fixth clafs, which includes the plants
whofe flowers have fix ftamina and one ftyle. Tourne-
fort places the firft in the firft fe&ion of his ninth clafs,
which includes the plants with a Lily-flower of one
leaf, cut into fix parts, whofe pointal becomes the
fruit; the fecond he places in his fourth fedfcion of
the fame clafs, with the flowers of the fame form which
have fix petals.

The SPECIES are,

1. HEMEROCALLIS (Flava) corollis flavis. Lin. Sp.462.
Hort. Upfal. 88. Day Lily with a yellow flower. Li- !
lio-Afphodelus luteus. Park. Par. 148. Yellow Afpho-

delLily.

2. HEMEROCALLIS (Minor) fcapo compreflb corollis mo-
nopetalis campanulatis. Day lily with a comprejfed

flalk, and a bell-fhaped flower of one petal Lilio-Afpho-
delus luteus, minor. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 344. Smaller

yellow Afphodel Lily.
3. HEMEROCALLIS (Fulva) corollis fulvis. Da> *~v ~J:b

a copper-coloured flower. Lilio-Afphodelus phoenicius.
Pack. Par. 148. Afphodel Lily with a reddifh flower.

4. HEMEROCALLIS. (Liliaftrum) fcapo fimplici, corollis
hexapetalis campanulatis. Hort. Cliff. 128. Day Lily
with an unbranched Jingle ftalk, and beU-jhaped flowers
with fix petals. I^iliaftrum Alpinum majus. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 369. Greater Alpine Baftard Lily, called
Savoy Spiderwort-9 and in French, Lis de Saint Bruno,
i. e. St. Bruno's Ufy. .
The firft fort grows naturally in Hungary, Dalmatia,
and Iftria, but has long been an inhabitant in the Eng-
lifh gardens 5 this hath ftrong fibrous roots, to which
hang knobs, or tubers, like thofe of the Afphodel, from
which come out keel-fhaped leaves, which are two feet
Ion*, with a rigid midrib, the two fides drawing in-
ward, fo as to form a fort of gutter on the upper fide.
The flower-ftalks rife two feet and a half high, hav-
ing two or three longitudinal furrows; thefe are
naked and at the top divide into' three or four fhort
rbot-ftalks, each fuftaining one pretty large yellow
flower fhaped like a Lily, having but one petal, with
a fhort tube, fpreading open at the brim, where it is
divided into fix parts •, thefe have an agreeable font,
from which fome have given it the title of yellow
Tuberoft. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in
Anguft; this plant is <r*fily propagated by offsets,
which the roots fend out in plenty, thefe may be
taken off in autumn, that being the beft feafon for
tranfplanting the roots, and planted in any fituation,
for they are extremely hardy, and will require no
othtt culture but to keep them clean from weeds,
and to allow r&em room that their roots may fpread.;
they may alfo E* propagated by feeds, which, if
Town in autumn, the plants will come up the follow-
ing forms, and thefe will flower in two years; but
if the feeds are /lot fown till fpring, the plants will not
come up till the year after. „ . _ . . . ,. , ,
The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia-, this hath
roots like thofe of the former fort, but are fmaller.
The leaves are not near fo long, nor more than half
the breadth of the former, and of a dark green co-

Hr E M
lour. The flowefr-ftalk rifes a foot and a half high,
is naked and comprefled, but has no furrows 5 at the
top is produced two or three yellow flowers* which
are nearer the bell-fhape than thofe of the other fpe*
cies, and ftand on fhorter foot-ftalks; thfcfe flower
the beginning of June, and the feeds ripen early in
Auguft. It is propagated by offsets from the root,
or by feeds, in the fame manner as the former, but
the roots do not increafe fofaft; it fhould have a
moift foil and a fhady fituation, where it will thrive
much better than in dry ground.
The third fort is a much larger plant than either of
the former, and the roots fpread and increafe much
more, therefore is not proper furniture for fmall gar-
dens -, the roots of this hath very ftrong flefhy fibres*
to which hang large oblong tubers. The leaves are
near three feet long, hollowed like thofe of the former,
turning back toward the top. The flower-ftalks are
as thick a man's finger, and rife near four feet high ;
they are naked, without joints, and branching at the
top, where are feveral large copper-coloured flowers,
fhaped like thofe of the Red Lily, and as large. The
ftamina of this fort are longer than thofe of the other,
and their fummits are charged with a copper-coloured
farina, which fheds on being touched», or if a per-
fon fmells to the flowers, it will fly off and fpread over
the face, dyeing it all over of a copper colour, which
is a trick often played by fome unlucky people to the
ignorant: thefe flowers never continue longer than one
day, but there is a fucceflion of flowers on the fame
plants for a fortnight or three weeks; this fort flowers
about the fame time as the former, and the roots
propagate too faft for thofe gardens where there is
but little room. It will grow otf any foil or in any
fituation * the beft time to tranfplant the roots is in
autumn.

The Savoy Spiderwort, or, as the French call it, St.
Bruno's Lily, is a plant of humbler growth than either
of the former : there are two varieties of this, one is ti-
tled Liliaftrum Alpinum majus, and the other Liliaf-
trum Alpinum minus by Tournefort; the firft of thefe
rifes with a flower-ftalk more than a foot, and a half
high; the flowers are much larger, and there is a
greater number upon each ftalk than the fecond; but
as there is no other eflential difference between them,
I have not put them down as different fpeciesj but; the
firft is by much the finer plant, though not common
in England, for the fecond fort is what I have always
obferved in the gardens here. I received fogie roots
of the fecond fort from Monf. Richard, gardener to
the King of France, which continue their difference in
the fame foil and fituation with the firft, which flpwers
earlier in the year; the leaves of this fort are fbme-
what like thole of the Spiderwort, are pretty firm, and
growupright; the flower-ftalks grow abouta foot arid a
half high, and have feveral white flowers at the top,
fhaped like thofe of the Lily, which hang on one fide,
and have an agreeable fcent ; thefe are but of fhort du-
ration, feldom continuing in beauty above three or
four days ; but when the plants are ftrong, they will
produce eight or ten flowers upon each ftalk, io they
make a good appearance while they laft.
This fort is ufually propagated by parting the roots;
autumn is the beft feafon for doing this work,
as it alfo is for tranfplanting the roots ; for when they
are removed in the fpring, they feldom flower the
fame year, or if they do, it is but weakly : thefe plants
fhould not be tranfplanted oftener than every third
year, when the roots may be parted to make an in-
crcafe of the plants, but they fhould not be divided
too fmall s for if they are, it will bg. two years before
they flower: thefe plants delight in a light loamy foil
and in an open expofure, fo muft not be planted under
the drip of trees j but if they are planted to an eaft
afpedt, where they may Be protected from the fun in
the heat of the day, they will continue in beauty
longer than when they are more cxpofed.

H E M I O N I T I S [fHp*wrK, of 'H/otas a.Mule,
q. d. Mulewort, becaufe ihis plant was believcdto be
as barren as a mule.] Moonfern.

This
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lobes and a uniform corolla. Paftinaca foliis fimpliciter
pinnatis, foliolis pinnafidis. Flor. Siber. i. p. 218.
The firft fort grows naturally in moil parts of England,
fo is rarely admitted into gardens; there is a variety
(if not a diftinct fpecies of this) with narrower leaves,
which are more divided than thofe of the firft; how-
ever, as they are feldotn cultivated, I fhall not trou-
ble the reader with their defcription.
The fecond fort i^placed in moft of the Pharma-
copoeias as a medicinal plant, but is rarelyufed as fuch,
cfpecially in England. This rifes with a tall ftalk
near fix feet high, which is embraced by the bafe of
the leaves 5 thefe are winged, having generally five
roundifn lobes, whofe furface is rough, of a dark
green colour: the flowers are produced at the top
of the ftalks, being clofely inclofed by the empale-
ment when they firft appear 5 but this afterward burft-
ing, the umbel expands, having large petals on their
exterior row, whichare almoft heart-fhaped, and are fuc-
ceeded by flat compreffed feeds like thofe of Parfnep,
but larger, having black ftreaks on their outfide.
This grows naturally on the Appenines.
The third fort grows naturally on the Alps, as alfo in
Siberia: the ftalks of this rife as high as thofe of the
former, but the leaves are fmooth. This is feldom
cultivated.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Siberia and Tran-
fylvania; in the former country, the inhabitants eat
the ftalks and leaves of the plant for want of better
food.
As thefe plants are rarely cultivated, unlefs in bota-
nic gardens, fo I fhall recommend to thofe who are
defirous to propagate either of the fpecies, to fow
their weeds in the autumn; and in the fpring, when
the plants are up, to hough the ground, cutting up
the feeds, and thinning of the plants, in the fame man-
ner as is direfted for Parfneps, with which culture
the plants will thrive.

H E R B A G E R A R D I. See ANGELICA SYLVES-
TRIS MINOR.

H E R l B A L I S T , H E R B A R I S T , aperfonwho
is fkilled in diftinguifhing the kinds, natures, or vir-
tues of herbs or plants.

H E R B A P A R I S . See PARIS.

To H E R B A R I Z E , to go abroad in the fields in
queft of different or new herbs or plants.

H E R B I F E R O U S fignifies bearing or bringing
forth herbs.

H E R B I V O R O U S , i.e. devouring or feeding on
herbs or Grafs.

H E R B O S E, graffy, or full of Grafs or herbs.
H E R B O S I T Y , graffinefs, or abundance of Grafs

or herbs. ^
H E R B U L E N T , graffy, full of Grafs or herbs.
HERMANNIA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 656. tab. 43*-

Lin. Gen. Plant. 74a- The title of this genus-was
eiven bv Dr. Tournefort in honour of that great bo-
Lift, Paul Herman, M. D. Profeffor of Botany at
Leyden.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a pitcber-Jbaped permanent empale-

ment, divided into five parts at the brtm. It batb five

petals, which are narrow at their bafe, and twtjt agatnjt

the fun within ibe tubulous^ empalement, but fpread open

ebove, where they are broad and obtufe. It batb fine

broad ftamina, which are joined in one body, termtnatea

by pointed fummits, which are joined. In the center ts

Jituated a roundijh five-cornered germen, fupportmg an

awl-foapedflyle which is longer than tbeftamina, crowned
*' a Rn?k liizma. The germen afterward becomes afive-ajtngujt%ma ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , tbetopj

c 5s ramred in the firft feftion of
This gemis o r F T ^ X h includes the plants
Lmnaeus's fixteentn ciais, * « ^ . . 5 , ^
whofe flowers have five ftamina joined in one body to
the ftyle.

The SPECIES are, „,. . •r.-mU

>. Itawu c***) *&%?£.
cans, crenato-emarginatis. Hort. ^ u ^ 3+
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ma with wedgejhapcd folded leaves, which are crenated
and indented. Hermannia frutefcens, folio oblonpo
ferrato latiori. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby Herinannia with a
broader, oblong, ferrated leaf.

2. HERMANNIA (Groffularidfolia) foliis obovatis acute
incifis, pedunculis biflorisl, Prod. Leyd. 347. Her-
mannia with oval leaves acutely cut, and foot-fialks bav*
ing two flowers. Hermannia frutefcens folio groflii-
lariae parvo hirfuto. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby Hcrmamiia
with a fmall, hairy, Goofcberry leaf

3. HERMANNIA {Althaafolia) foliis obovatis plicatis cre-
natis tomentofis- Hurt. Cliff. 343. Hermannia with
oval, folded, woolly leaves, which are crenated Her-
mannia frutefcens, folio ibifci hirfuto molli, caule pi-
lofo. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby Hermannia with afoft, hairy,
Mcrfhmallow leaf, and woolly ftalk.

4. HERMANNIA (Hyjfopifolia) foliis lanceolatis obtufis
ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 342. Hermannia with obtufe fpear-

fiaped leaves, which are fawed. Hermannia frutefcens,
folio oblongo ferrato. Tourn. Shrubby Hermannia with
an oblong ferrated leaf

5. HERMANNIA (Trifcliato) foliis oblongo-ovatis cre-
natis tomentofis flore mutabili. Hermannia with oblong,
oval, crenated woolly leaves, and a changeable flower.
Hermannia frutefcens, folio oblongo molli cordato
hirfuto. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby Hermannia with a foft%

oblong, hairy, beart-Jhaped leaf.

6. HERMANNIA {Pinnata) foliis tripartitis, media pin-
natifida. Hort. Cliff. Hermannia with tripartite leaves
ending in many points. Hermannia frutefcens, folio
multifido tenui, caule rubro. Boerh. Ind. alt. Shrubby
Hermannia with a narrow multifid leaf, and a red ftalk.

7. HERMANNIA (Lavendulifolia) foliis lanceolatis obtufis
integerrimis; Hort. Cliff. 342. Hermannia with ob-
tufe fpear-Jhaped leaves, which are entire. Herman-
nia frutefcens, folio lavendulae latiori & obtufo, flore
parvo aureo. Boerh. Ind. alt. Shrubby Hermannia
with a broad, blunt, Lavender leaf, and a fmall golden
flower.

8. HERMANNIA {Hirfuta) foliis fimplicibus tematifque
hirfutis feflilibus. Hermannia with fingle and trifoliate
leaves which are hairy, and fit clofe to the ftalk.
The firft fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk fix or eight
feet high, dividing into many eredt irregular branches,
covered with a brown bark, garniihed with wedge-
fbaped leaves, which are narrow at their bafe, but
broad and round at the top \ they are about an inch
long, and three quarters broad at the point, where
they are indented and crenated. The flowers are pro-
duced in fhort fpikes on'the upper part of the
branches; they are of a pale yellow colour, but
fmall; thefe appear in April and May, and are often
fucceeded by ieeds, which ripen in Auguft.
The fecond fort is a Ihrub of lower ftature than the
firft, but fends out a great number of branches,
which fpread wide on every fide, garniftied with
fmaller leaves than thofe of the former, which are
rough, and fit clofe to the branches. The flowers
are produced in fhort clofe fpikes at the end of every
fhoot, fo that the whole fhrub feems covered with
flowers; they are of a bright yellow, and appear to-
ward the end of April, but are not fucceeded by feeds
in England.

The third fort is a plant of humbler growth than ei-
ther of the former, feldom rifing more than two feet
and a half high ; the ftetn is not fo woody, and the
branches are foft and (lender, garniihed with oval
woolly leaves, which are plaited and crenated on the
edges; the flowers are produced in loofe panicles at
the end of the branches ; they are larger than thofe
of the other fpecies, and have very hairy empalements.
This fort flowers in June ancf July, and frequently
puts out more in the autumn.
The fourth fort has been longer in the European gar-
dens than either of the other. This rifes with a
ftrubby upright ftalk to the. height of feven or eight
feet, fending out many ligneous branches from the
fide, which alfo grow ipore ereft than any of the other;
thefe are doathed with obtufe fpear-ftaped leaves,

6 S about
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ahai!r an inch and a half long, and hilt'mmch broad,
lawed on (he edges towir [he flower*
come out in linull buneim from ilv lido of the Cniki
ihey MC of v. pale Straw colour, ami appear in May
and June; tiicie arc frequently luccceited by Iccds,

jl ripen I he latter psn of Augult.
• rt kidom nfes more thin two feet high,

•wirh * fort Ligneous (Ulk, lending out llcndcr irregular
brarK.h=-s, garniihed with oblong, oval, woolly leaves,
ftandir r. u p n pretty long footltalks; the I'ow
produced in Joofe fpikes it the end or the bran
thefe arc, al rheir firft appearance, of a gold colour,
but after they have been lomc days open, they change
to yellow. Th(S flowers in Jurw and July.
Th* fufth fort hfes with a. Ihrubby llalk near three
feet high, fending out many Iknder branches, covered
with a rrddiJh bark, garnifhed with narrow wing-
pomted leaves ; the flowers come out from the fide
of ih: branches in fmall clusters; ihcy are ii.iall, «nd
of a deep yellow colour. This flowers in June and
July.
The feventh fort hath ftrubby branching ftaiks,
•which arc very bufiiy, bur {Adam rife more than a
foot and s half high •. the branches arc very fender,
Mid garni[hed with hairy, paic, green leaves of dif-
ferent lizes -, fame of them are two inches long^ and
one bioad at their ends •, but their common frtc is fel-
cJom more dun one inch long, and half an inch broad
at their points; they are entire, and fit
to tilt branches -, the (lowers come out from the fiJe
of the il alls fittgly, they are fmatl, a;id of .1 yellow
colour. This fort flowers molt [urr of Kimmer.
The eighth fort I raifrd from feeds n-hldi came
from ihe. Cape of Good Hope. This r..--^, with
ihrubby hairy Halk about two tcct iii^n. It-tiding out
many fide branches, which grow more at£t tfu
of tlie former, gamifhed with oblong, Veined, hairy
leaves, wliich arc fometimes Qrglc, and at oit
times come out by thrcci, the middle one bring die
largef! j the flowers are produced toward t'
of the branches; they are large, and of a deep yel-
low colour, with large, iwollcn, hairy ejnpalcments.
Thii fort continues flowering mulV part 01 furmncr.
All the fpecies of thi) gcni« yn known, are natives
of LHC country about tht- Cape of Good Hop:.
whence moft of them were brought to the gardens in
Holland, where they have been propagated and Iprr^d
through moil parts of Europe.
The plants are all propagarcd by planting cui:.
them during any otihc lummer month*, in a bed of

earth, obferving to water and iludc them until
they arc well rocurd, 1 be in sbffl
wrtks afier planting; then you fhould rake diem up,
pidrrvtag a ball of tanh to ilicir roots, and pl»n:
them into pots filled with light frtfh earth, pJjcinf;
ihem in .1 Cwdy fituation until they have taken freili
root; after which (hey may be ejtpofed to tin
air, with Myrtles Geraniums, See. until (he middle
or latter end of October, when chry mull be removed
into ilic greca-houfe, obfervin^ to place them in the
mokflpartof the houfc, where they may 1>
nmcti free air as poflible; ior if they arc toe
drawn in the houle, they will appear very faint and
fieldy, imdfeldoni produce many flowen; whereas,
whfn they arc only prefcrved iroin [he fruft, =;•
a great flL. r, they will .ippr.ir ft rang ar.d

and produce Urge qvsniities of flowers in
Apr:: tiuryttialic
hirullomc appearance in the grcrn b o u t : rltcj mult
alio be frequently waii 1 require to be pew

a at leaft twice every year, i. e. in May and Scp-
ife fhdrn»ti will be ib rnntttd, 3.\

it their growth.
I

• other tart:
ductiis any, t Itippoic tltii nuy be
their )-.
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found thole plants which have been prop snared by
cuiiinjptaken from thefc, luye four tecmnc barren:
the lame thing I have ubicrved in n
tEic^eluie Lhole who arc dcTiru'ji to continue tlu'ir
plants fruitful, (liquid cortltjtitly reite them
iceds. Theft-, as alfo thole which arc gbtuined troiu
abroad, muft be lown upon a moLler t̂e hoi
and when the pUnts come up, they mult be trtnl-
planted into finsUpocs, am: into anucher

tnodcrnte hot-bed, in offio tlieir
rooting •, after which they mull be
prccs, to endure the open air in fuminci
then be treated us the old pkots.

I j fix M O DA C T Y L U S, the HefmodaSy], com-
monly called Snake's-head Iris.
This genus is by Dr. Ltnn:eus joined to Iris, the
characters of tbe flower agreeing pretty well wit
at thm gL-nus; from which Toura
it from the difference of ihc root, :.jt ai;-

COtdiog to his own fylleni, wlicre i be Ihstpe
of the petals with theit nuniher ami pofition, the
principal chnr.ictcriitics in diftmgujfiiing die clsflls
and genera ; but as this plant rrqi
treatment, Jo J have continued it under Tourncfurt's

The CIMKVK-TERS are,
It bcth a Lsty-jbaped jlrarr, wtfijtini tf cm lajf, end
Jhopti rx.kify likt an bit, tut has a txbema* rwit Ji-

-.1 iwte t'jjs or tbrte dags, like ol/ltxg LuH'S.
We have but one S n o u i of this plant,

HatwoDACTVLus [TuhmiJ\i} foliu quad ran 511 Sot, C. B. P.
Snekti-besd Iris, vul^o. "iliis is Iris tu-
be nolh Belgarum, i. c. fuixroii Iris if lite iiitiib.
'i'liii plant u eaCty propiflttcd Ly hi tubers, whkh
Ihottld be cakcit . dcciy,
w l l i l '• tig I lie root -,

left 1 .,[ wlken
they are planted. They ihould have a loamy Jbil,
nor too Jtrong nor deep, and muft be planted to or
caft afpect, where they wiil flower very weli.

:li not be removed (.-ftcner tlia:'. onct
three years, if you detign to iooMls ilirsij but
then mcy iliould be planted at 3 farther L;:ftancc from
each other, thari to remuj) but one years
nnd the beds fhould be kept cleir from Weeds, und at
Michaelmas ilicre fhould be (one line earth laid over
the beds, which will greatly lticngthcn their roots.
The diftancc which thrfr plants iliould be allowed is
fixinchesfqtiire,anil theyliiouldbt. , inche>
deep to the duce U ieir f.y «• rrs in M ay,
and their feeds arc ripe in Auguft ; but as tJtey mul-

prctty fa& by tlieir TOOLS, tew people are it the
tremble of roifing them from fccdj \ buc rhofc who
havean inclinaii .; them in the
man: for the bulbous lritb.
The roots oi this plant are very apt u> wn deep into
the ground, and then rhry Itldum product llovers;

they ihoot fo deep as ro I
elpcciilly where the foil b very li;;tii; [ht-reibrc to

•nt tho, it will be proper to
tubbiih 1 where thefc 1
hinder ll

i round, bu;
ihc're will be no occafwn'io maJ..
tion, becaufc they do n« flioot dowr.ward io freely
in that.

plant has by
true Hcrtnodactyl, but w]
iirope for tltat ia tnc rout of a Colchi
S A N DIA. 1'lum. Nov.Gm. j.

jack-tn-a-Box, volgu.
The CHAitAOTtXI (IC,

•

b*t a titter i&JbtntJ trnfaitmnu
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arefhaped like the male, but want ftamina •, they have a.
rcundifh germen, fupporting three flender ftyles, crowned
by acute ftigmas. The empalement afterward becomes a
large, fwcllen, oblong fruit, perforated at each end, in-
clofing one hard globular nut.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe&ion of
Linnaeus's twenty-fi ft clafs, intitled Moncecia Tri-
andria, which includes thoie plants which have male
and female flowers in the fame plant, whofe male
flowers have three rtamina.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus in Eng-

land, viz.
HERNANDIA {Sonora) foliis peltatis. Hort Cliff. 485.

tab. 13. Hernandia amplo hederae folio umbilicato.
Plum. Hernandia with a large umbilicated Ivy leaf, com-
monly called in the Weft-Indies, Jack-in-a-box.
This plant is very common in Jamaica, Barbadoes,
St. Chriftopher's, and many other iflands in the Weft-
Indies, where it is known by the name of Jack-in-a-
box. The fruit of this plant when ripe, is perforated,
and the nut in the infide becomes hard; fo that when
the wind blows through the fruit, it makes a whittling
noife, which may be heard at a diftance -, fom whence,
I fuppofe, the inhabitants gave this name to the
plant. It grows in the gullies, where there are rills of
water.
In Europe this plant is preferved in curious gardens,
with other tender exotic plants. It is propagated by
fowing the feeds in a hot-bed in the fpring; and when
the plants have arifen two inches high, they fhould be
tranlplanted each into a feparate pot, filled with %fh
rich earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again, bb-
ferving to water and fhade them until they have taken
root -, after which time they muft have air admitted
to them, (by raifing the glaffes) in proportion to the
warmth of the air, or the heat of the bed in which
they are placed-, and fhould be frequently wa-
tered, otherwife they will not thrive. As the plants
advance, they fhould be removed into larger pots,
which fhould be filled with rich earth -, but in doing
this*, you fhould be very careful not to break the
roots, as aifo to preferve a good ball of earth to
them •, and if their leaves fhould hang after being
removed, the plants muft be fcreened from the fun
until they have taken new root. The beft time to
fhift thefe plants is in July, that they may be well
rooted before the cold approaches; the plants muft
be conftantly kept in the bark-ftove: in winter they
fhould have a moderate fhare of heat, and in the
fummer they muft have plenty of air in hot weather.
With this management, the plants will grow to the
height of fixteen feet or more, and the leaves being
veiy large, will make a beautiful appearance in the
ftove. It hath not as yet flowered in England, though
we may expedt fome of the large plants to flower in a
fhorttime.

H E R N I A R I A . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 507. tab. 228.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 272. [of Hernia, Lat. a rupture.]
Rupturewort.

The CHARACTERS are,
The flower bath no petals, but a coloured empalement
of one leaf, cut into five parts wheh fpread open. It

1 - - - £ . . . 5 /t^;na fttuated %n the dtvi-

is ranged in the fecond feaipn
* » * , " ^ § e d Pentandria Digynja,

flSKft-whofc floweK ^fivc

minaandtwoftyles.

* * » J-

507. Rupturewort
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4. HERNIARIA (Fruticofa\ caulibus fruticofis, floribus

quadrifidis. Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 369. Rupturewort
with ligneous ftalks and quadrifid flowers. Herniaria
fruticofa, viciculis lignofis. C. B. P. 382.
The two firft forts grow naturally in England, but
not very common ; they are low trailing plants, their
branches lying on the ground, and extend feven or
eight inches each way; they have leaves like the
fmaller Chickweed, the firft is fmooth, and thofe of
the fecond are hairy; the flowers come out in
clutters from the fide of the ftalks at the joints;
they are final), and of a yellowifh green, fo make no
appearance.
The fourth fort hath fhrubby ftalks which trail up-
on the ground, garnilhed with fmall hairy leaves
like the fecond fort; the flowers are allb very like
that.
The third fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in France and Italy. This doth not fpread
fo much as either of the other forts, but the flowers
and leaves are fomewhat like the firft, but larger.
Thefe plants are feldom cultivated, but in botanic
gardens for the fake of variety. The three firft are
annual plants, feldom continuing longer than one
year •, and muft be permitted to fhed their feeds,
whereby they are better preferved than if fown with
art. The fourth fort is an abiding plant, which may
be propagated by cuttings; but as they are plants
of no beauty, they are rarely preferved in gardens.
The firft fort is what fhould be ufed in the (hops, but
is rarely feen in London, the herb-women commonly
bringing the Parfley Breakftone to the markets, which
is fold inftead of this plant.

H E S P E R I S . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 222. tab. 108.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 731. [fome derive the name of this
plant from Hefperia, Italy, from whence the people
were anciently called Hefperides; but it is pretty
plain, that the name was taken from "£<r7rcp&>, be-
caufe the flower commonly fmells molt in an even-
ing -, either of thefe may be admitted. It is called
Viola Matronalis, becaufe it refembles the Violet, $nd
was at firft cultivated by women.] Dame's Viofet,
Rocket, or Queen's Gilliflower-f in French, Juliane,
or Juliene.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower is compofed of four oblong petals in form of
a crqfs, whofe bafe or tails are narrow, and are fttuated
in a four-leaved empalement, which falls away. It bath
fix awl-Jhaped ftamina, four of them as long as the
tube of the flower, and two muebfhorter, terminated by
narrow crcftfummits, reflexed at their points. It bath a
honey-gland fttuated between the two Jhort ftamina, and
a four-cornered germen the length of the ftamina, but no
ftyle, the oblong ereSftigma fitting on the germen \ the
ftigma is divided into two parts, which join at their
points, the germen afterward becomes a plain, long*
compreffedpod with two cells, divided by an intermediate
partition, inclofing many oval compreffed feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linnaeus's fifteenth clafs, intitled TecradynamiaSi-
liquofa, the flowers having four long and two Ihort
ftamina, and are fucceeded by long pods.

The SPECIES are,

1. HESPERIS {Matronalis) caule fimplici erefto, foliis
9 ovato-lanceolatis denticulatis, petalis mucrone emar-

ginatis. Lin. Sp. 927. Damfs Violet witbafingk ereff
ftalk, oval, fpear-fhaped, indented leaves, and the petals
of the flowers indented at the top. Hefperis hortenfis,
flore purpureo. C. B. P. 202. Garden Rocket with a
purple flower.

2. HESPERIS {Alba) caule fimplici eredlo, foliis lanceo-
" latis ferratis, petalis integris. Dame's Violet with afingle
upright ftalk, fpear-fhaped fawed leaves, and the petals of
the flower entire. Hefperis hortenfis flore candidtf.
C. B. P. 202. Garden Rocket with a white flower,

a. HESPERIS {Incdcra) caule fimplici erefto, foliis fub-
haftatis dentatis petalis obtufis. Lin. Sp. 727. Dame's
Violet with afingle upright ftalk, halbert-jhaped,.in-
dented, obtufe leaves and petals. Hefperis fylveftris in-
odora. C. B. P. 202. Unfavoury wild Racket.

4. HES-
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H E S
, HESPSRIS {Trips) cade hiipido ramofo patents. Hort
Upl'al. 1E7. Dinar's Fiottl testb a pridtyt b>-
fprt&iiugfir-lk. Hcfpcri> moiuana, (iillidiii, odnriiJIV
m~ C. B. P. zoi. Sweittjl pait Msitnian fa

,i>Et_iB (Siim

ikntaQO-lcrratis, petalis obtulillinti!; integris. Lin. Sp.
917. Dam/i Vidtt wiib e fntgU jlalk, fptar-jiafn
Jaani tii'M, and blmii entire fdais te fttjl
HEM'SKIS {Exigue) cauk ramofifiimo dirTufo, foliis

liqeari-hncL-oUtis denratis, filiquis apice truncatii.
DmiSi VwUt vciib a iwg diffnfedfi«!k,
rev, focsT-fb&pti, Mtxted Utnxs, ,md iki piimi if tin
teds fbaptd Itkt a trwibtm. Helpcris exigua lutea,
"folio dentara angufto. Boerh. Ind. 146. liocist <xib
a vay futalljtilvu; fievicr, mia ttarrew indented leaf.
H i m m s (Dtnw<i\ foliis denrato-p'inoanfidis, cauk

tew.Lin.Sp.PJant.6S4. Danfi yklttviitbwmgp
in Jotted fa'. iSySuda fmcetbfiali. Helpcris [i 1
minima, fiiiqu.l longi, folia profundc dcnu< 0. Bocrh.
Ind. »lr. %. zo. Rocket with a final! tshilt Jfcaw, a
kite pod, end leava dupfy bub

Htsi'iRrs {/ifriiaKa) cauie nmofiffimo dilTufti, fo
liis [Nitiolatis liriecoiatis acute denmtk fcabrb liiiqui^

) i bus. IJn, Sp. Plant. 918. DJI. sb wry
b i d j f i f d l l h f j h d b f & I

1

t.

and pads fitting cleft to the Jleiii. Hdpcris Africans,
hierfldi folio htrfuto, (lore tninimo purpurafccnic.
NiflbL Aft. rffneati Racket with a hairy Hoa:faxed
kaf, aid u very ftwU purplijb fltvxr.

9, Htir iRis (1'ir/Kt) caulecrcfto ramofo, fuliis cordi-
ti» 1 mpltrxicaulitms icrratis villofis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
66+. JDimwV Vitlet with an tri3 bramhing fiali, ord
bitty, funxd, btert-jhaptd iemxt embnu'mg the Jtalk.
Turritis annua v«rns, purpuraJccnte Doie. Touni.
Itift. 214. Annual iiaiuu Tower A&Jlard, with a pur-

r firft fort grows naturally in Italy -, this was for-
merly in greater plenty in the Englijb gardens than at
prefentj havingbeenloiigneglfcled becaufe the flowers
were tingle, and made but fede apjicarance j how-
ever, as the flowers have a very grateful item, 61 the
plini it worthy of a place in every good garden. This
rifes w'rth an upright (talk a foot and a half high, gar-
nilhed with fpear-Ihaped leaves which fit doJc to
the ftalk, and are (lightly indented on their edges,
tmiing in acute points : the llowcrs are produced in
• loofe thyrie on the top of the Italks ; they arc com-
pofrtl of four petals, which are roundifli and in-
dented at their points, of a deep purple colour, and
fmell very firm, rfpeciiilly in the evening or in 1
•weather. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen
t h t hvttw end of Auguft. It is a bkaoial plant, fo
that yotinn plants {hould be raifrd every year, to litp-
ply the plate of thoie which decay: if the. feeds arc
permitted to fcarter, the plants nil! come up v
trouble in the fpring -, and if the feeds arc Joivn, the
fcrftfrafonforit isinihcaatumn ; bevauii,1 thole which
arc fown in the fpring often fail if tht ftafon proves
dry, or will remain a long time in the ground before
they vegerair. Thi^ phut OKJIIIJ have 3 louuy 1111-

d Foil, in wh:di it will thrive better 1
land.

There « a variety of this with double Rowers, in ibmc
of the gardens in France i but that which we have in
KnglanJ, K a variety of the third Ibrt with UnUvOury
hWcn.
The ftt-om) fort h» been generally fuppofed only a
variety of the firi>, diBiring jn the colcur of the flower,
tmr is certainly a tiiftinft fp.
are t, m d e r tli^n thole of the

. itrs are entire; the Howersare run
outlt fc large, nor Jo
itaysrc white, atid have not i

,,::w plant, :

.

H E
the' flowers grow in loole (pikes on die cop of tiir
itJks 1 in Ibnir ch :
fumctimes both colours llri|>ed in dtc Iknie .
theje have no odour, ii> arc ,• • rfa pilaw
in gardens, but may be prupigrficd in itiv iuu
tier as the two fcr
From this fort, the double white and purpli: Rock'

t been accidentally obtained, which ircmuch
cQeetned for tiic beauty of their fleuuerj v and if they
had die agreeable otiour uf the CtrdcQ liutket, tiicy

. bi; ibmc ot ilic Li-lt fumiiurc 10r the borders
or tbe ikwcr-g.irdcn, but they are wiifiour
ever, for the qpautvof their flowers, ilny are by Jymc
greatly elteemed, thei-eforc I Iball bere injert the beft
method of propagating ilium yet known.
Thefe plants are Batuolly biennial, fu the plants with
finglc. flowers rarely i'urvlve the lecondyear ; iiur will
thole w'nb duiublc flowers continue mud.
that imlels young plants arc annually niifcd 10 ilipply
the place or the o!tl ooes, there w" a want

of them, wh :i.-wperfun; are careful enough
to obferve. j but thinking the roots to be pc;
trail ro their putting out uHk'̂ s, or the jjl.inta re-
mairang after they have fkwetfd ; and fi
decay, are apt to tliint tbeir rr tor
them, mid arc at a loin macci
whereas, when the plants hi
finifhed their pciiuil, and tcldom continue to riowrr a
fecond tiinc From tiie lame ram. 1 poor
Jgwi, they will often put out ji <! facts,

fllftch may flower auaiti, bu:
pincifj l roots, ; ';olc who arc delirous to
propagate theie jjlams, QiOuld do it in the fallowing
manner:
Then- flioutii be iuii.c ftrong roots of each fbit kept
apart for this purpoi. not intend
fiowcrs when uwfe have thai, vp tbcii fiowrr-i'Ulki
abour fk inches high, ti-.̂ y thould .jfc to
the botttim ; eich or' thefe may h. in the
middle to make two cuttings, wiiich Ihoulo be ; I
in aloft, gentle, kra;ny lurLj toancaft exj
dicy may have only the morning lun ; a,.
be planted pretty near together, Jo as tr> be covered
with hand or bcll- l̂alTt.--, which fhould be put over
(hem after i • . uccn wc!l wntrn-i!.

clultly (hm lie earth round die rim
f h l l i

be

or nine

y rth ound
of the glaliea to cuclutic die air; then the gliT
(hould be fliadeti nith mt» every day when the fun
is hot; and if thecu;r rly refrefhed
waa-r once in 1cven or . , it will be lufti-
cient, for too much nsoiiturc i\ ill CMtk Utrm co rot :
when thcic arc watered, the giiHes ftould be tbfrly

down again m fccfoti: -t with tiiis managern .
cutting! will put oui roots in fire tir Ox 11 ctits, gnd
will begin to ilioot sbovci tfc

railed un one Bdt toad
and jii gradually harden them to the
prevent their dra\'ing up weak. Wi
ir-ide gooil roots, they thould be cirri
and planted in an salt border..
inches afundcr, observing t» fhadc and i
il:ey have ukrn new rs>oi -, ...
qui^c ro other tare, but to keep the
weeds till the autumn, when they may ix ir>uiJp

;c bntttcrs of irk- (Acii'ure-garden, where
are dcfigncd to flower.

isi cat down, «
more ftalks than brtorc i and whti.
jirr bright, ihey auy Lc cut off a
liime tray ; Ju that if tlv
two 01

lii duing, the old toots may bccoi.;
longer than if thi ;wd to flo»"

. ply of

plants art i
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raiSrtl

ng p i . in t s i"r • •
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•
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to be preftc
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in ihci.

rlowm i* much pr<
the wea

. irely (cm in the Englifh gardi
kij.j en negksftcd, twcaule the )!owro

. . like Ac
::-n Rocket,-which is propagated by frol*"in ihc

Jitme mannrr; km die plants ai.e i
••. r, elpedidly

ipt IO grgw
• v.t ,irn( cold in the
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mju at ihe top of the f:
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• I with
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H I B
I le(>'( their cd^es, unJ tcrmi-

oatrd :- •>:«, '

fUlcd wit!

.

tdnic ; :y. if the i
of tlicle arc ta will i
up wii mlytcqulrc to be ki
from wtcjs ; or they may be (own t'ither in ihey tirc

tilt autui
fc«!s arc :
tcr th.w

H E U C

tufa-lid :.
hattjhr

•

hath It ,
Uitgtkeflfojlaixin.:,
gtrincn afttmiard lam; is ax IT.-
M t refitxtd laving rtc

irorhn, tfiej fucceec

• .int. 183. Sanicle.

cn afttmiard l a ;
ton refitxtd, laving rtco uUsjSUd viiti

L'.ngedin thefeeonJ fcflion of
liarrti

pnrfir.
Thw plant prows naturally in Virginia, h
enough to thrive in the open air in i
3 perennial root, which Icnd-i out many heart-fhip
ova) leaves, which are im • lour or fi
touts, and arc cren
green, and t'mooth; :

rife ifixit hi^h, di
cle, [uftaining m;
Iv-te purjtle colour. I Dqr. and the
Ibcdi ripen in Auguft.

lhO.il

den.? [.
! [ [ j> ] • tnua. Tourn.

Worn.

TheC«AB =i

narrcx

£

;ctl in tht rhinl | _ _
., which includes thofe

e many ftmnim juincJ to tl:c
1 column.

The 5l
Llormiottii, ltip_.

k-arborco. Hurt. ClirT, 350, Hh
6 X



H I B
ru; iskb wcdgc-foeped real kmits, wbvft upper ferfi
art ail, indnit.-dt and a tra-Hiejiaik. kviu-.u .Syrorum
quibuklsm. C. B. P. 316. '1'bi SjriM to/.w.v:, c$mma;ly

) i'oliis cardato-quinquangiikris ob-
,ulc arlxjrco. Hurt. Upfi

Ik L-terl-fijaptd lesvtf, having jivt tugh
.-.mi a Iret-litt ftalit. Kctn.U Cnen-

th, li-u&u lulirotundo. Toiirn. Inft. R. M
b a ntaidijb fruit, temtnaxlj tclUd China

Rvft.

iscm Utbtbagftbus) foUis fUbjxrittto-cordatis fcp-
iL-rrnEis hifpklk Hun

j p
. iL-rrnEis hifpklk H u n

•

;ridly iunrs,
lorcR&vo, & lemineaiof-

uro. Tourn, Intt K 1! IOO. Ifnir/ Amtricm
: ytlka Jlc-Z'tr axd xHt/iji jitd, lemmexiy caUtd

I •shi) fblii* pdrrwto-digitaiis fcptcm-
wtthftngcnd itaya,

iieb arc dividrd into Jhita porn. Kctmia America-
/olio lJji;jy;e, I1 . icenitf, fundo

jmipuiieo, fruftucreiStojJJT.iiiUilili hcxauono, fominc
o Booh. Ind.alt 1.171. Aw-

rtfd.i Kttnria '.uilb a Papmn leaf, and .

ftsrjjrr. bsiing apurpk iMlitnt a pyramid Jx ...

erell fruit. ctdiefa just tefie.

5, Htllicui {Temmtafuf) foliis cortlatw angulitis fcrra-
tis tenure rboiso. Hilifttss with angular,

btnrt-jkn[<td, ftiuicdj weolfy Uirjcs, and it trtt-tikt fiali,

M&lvi arbor«), folio oblongo acumiiutu vcluio den-
.v icvHcr finuito, Borc ex rubro (lavckcntc. Slojn.

rte Mullen witb eiitnj, amle-pc-mltd, in-
'•'1 Jk&ktb Jimtattd, and a reddij:.

, mle arboreo. Prod, y
tb estiri beat: . ' j tret-

[ndka (Uue lulio, Tourn. Inft. li.
1 TO. Indian Ktim'ta ".alba Uixt'trttkaf.

iuscus iJTvamca) follis ovitis acumiiiit;
, wulcuuorco. F!or. ZcyL i6o. /

t!-pc;ata!t J'IKCSJ, fmt

jrUnrcfctui, flore plcno
.Cent. i l l . ubt 56, Tr« I'trvm*

p
rvm* Me.

Jivwrr.
•

s, caul
t'rod. I \vts> tbe hour

1 psrts,
*trj a prxktj Jia.

i I. 100. Indian Kama

.. inferioribus cor-

enti

: ' • •

. a:«oL;c lapqrt. Tourn. I'Ut- R. 11
»ia vritb* Cw.on kaf, andibt isfit ef

Uo-palmatis,

ilk. Ketmia

Cn!z» vM

1£ttd

H I B
t cordjiU h

mlibus, etule irborco ramoin. .
:Iid ieaz-iS, J

ftj from th /
branding fistk. Kcrni.
fubn iiea Houft.
Shabby American Ketmia wlb Mtuutijb, hairy, a
Icarj,-...

14. Hi l>i( oblongo-corditis gU-
nis, liiiribus lur.plitrimis.

ihbifcw&ithebkjigfltrtirl-Jhiiped.fmBstb, indmttdUaVtl,
htKTy on tbrir under f-dc, and very large fimuert.

15. tttmscoi (Ftciftiiui) foliis qnin;j
IIJIII Utcre ninipcjitibu':. Lin. Sp.

Plinc 6gf>. iti te/rves Skt a IKW:,
hile Jtee parts^ mid tbt Itnvtr earptleaitm tarn /.
Ketmia BrafificnJ a, t'rudup^ntmidato wl-
tato. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 1 .ftitt Erafih
with a Fig If of, and a jryrmiikl furrnt/t.i

irl HIBISCUS '/'.-<.. ifcrtoribui cordatis
angi:Ut:;, {\>\xr: iltjtis, floiibiii iiibim-
untibiu, piftitlo cemua I'.Uftvs
with fever leaves htm;

twmiot fptar-Jba]: a rt-
tufjrd pijiil. &•••,

Eorc paryo purpunlcciitc, fifuAu dcpirllb pentngo-
Evmich. Venet. i::

::• leaf, * /mull pu . and a

jivi-ceriitTcd dtpnjftd fruit.

17, 1-IiHisct's {Pepu!)Wi> •: fctra-
tisj cnujerimplitilTimo, pcLiuli^ ilorifcris. Hnn. U p -

ilb cjal-pMt:,
^i-flatks bitviurfiowtn, K

CJ:I3 Fopuli folio. Tuurn. InlL 100. African Kama
v.iitiB PiplirUaf.

foliii '
urillaribus. I 1 Plant. 693. fi

:.Me<iM Jlalk, tvei h^-.-a having tbrtt Icbti,

CM (bar under J

Tuurn. Inft. loo. M&'pi A pvrpk
,axv.b (Triaaqfi) foliii 1

, s»dafivf.'i: -...-irnia vcli
>ulgiri9, TdCta. Inlt. I

20. H
hirli 1

cm ;
a bain and fatHex empa

T I B
vcfi-

Afncana. Tourn. Inft. jn Bladder

mil 1 infla-
lis, r! ^«t'/^

. rprr bam a: into five ebluji fegwifiits,
•xliicb are crtnared, jhtt&n empaScxurti, and c prkkl;

:1. HlBISt! :tl)
culis later-! «ufc arborto. Hort.

• •dirtKaUd '

nail, and a tTK-H'tf

-, (lore m in iota cliufo.
iro. ub. 1 He, vifaas, fttdcJ

ilie ntirii-r.

intlicc

cattitallv from whence it h1*



flalk to the height of fix e • fending out
!;• -(igneous branches, fovcrcd with a finood

•

! icqutriily divided • tobes,
1 ; [litrfc r.n on tlic

Ura:;clici, ft.indiri'rui' ilfci. 1IK floivtrs
from the wings of I • every

he fame year1* (hoot t tin
fhapeJ like rhofe of the M
nuiutsth pciois, whk1

open at the top in Ihape of an open liell
appear in Angiifti and ii ivarm,
thcic will be a P»n <*' Sep-
tember-, the early fl owe wan
fules with five cells, tilled v.
but unlcls thelbfon p will not ripen
inthti country.

[teds, which (h;>uld be li
terend at'Match;

sntt it they are plun
When the

pUnis are tome Up, they mull ue inured
open jir, . iv •* plunged into
the .1 barrier expofed to the
they may have the rooming fun: ot my
advifitig the [KIB to I into the ground,
isw prevent the earth from drj ft as it
would ito when the pots (land •

the pltnes will nut require m much water in
iiimnn-r- ibefcp(*ts will ruiuire no other cuhurc,
JTUI to k « p them ek-an from w«di, and in Wry

• -•afherto refrdh thetnwnh water during the
hrft lunimtr, but in autumn it will be proper to rt-

c ihc puts udder a common frame to fcreen
n where there is not filch con-

veniency, they i
pale, orwdlij to a goo
ihould bco

vec- cht
very otten inr

.. fpot t

•; [he coid of
x tender, arc

<! froil ofoutuain: fo that
hey areofen
iid of March

bnttbcfcplants, «whkhb n t b p
ilibeprepw

Jii ihc pLn«« IKould beflukenout of the pots with
them, and fepaWKd with care, for

tf.cfcfnov.ld b. pknnd u *bo«E nine
r intbcbeds, fo thai if fiwr f

fflTnri. bed, .hen: will be to«d
httween theoutliderowsand the paths. The groi.nd
rt S h, 1 about the rooLi to prevent

i
, efpixiJiy il
n» . a prov,

m
Jro remain;

,tw>vc I'D #t

,;nd of
rhn- (lioukl have

April, /inning
a lit i
prow

) iliould
i Hems

heaf.
101 io

lc. The ilowcrs i

ithcWcft-In-
n the hmc day, a; 1

• • the Qowert

c changes arc not fa

B
| -.gated by p racli other, which h tl.e

common method of propitg^- n-kh fljiued
tern

grows naturally in India, from
whence tin tg their Irt-
tlcmenn in
thcBriiilli colons
;
Roft :
ing, which
frequent!)

alii. .
white, tin

:

.

fudden.

'I 111: • h, by age,
btco:.. ; -.ht of
twelv ,:Jing cut l

every IIJL* toward [he lop, which art hairy, gar-
ni fhed with bfan-lhaprd leaves; t. acute
angles on their btirdr.Tf, and ar : wed on their

ot a hieitl rjretm on their upper fide, but
below pretty lopg
rtiJk:. I :?fjjn the w i g j of
the fljlk, I tc one
is cornpofed of fi upen,

ire tidl white, but afterward change in rhc man-
nt r before-men trailed •, thefc are fuccceded by ;

i hkk , blunt omfbltt, whki.
five cells, which eonuin iruny fir.
feeds, having ^ line plume of fibroul down adhering

. wiiith wuft be
(own ing, and when the
plan: fd bce-ath planted
in I .irden
earth, and plunged into a moderate hut-bed, when:
ilicy mull 1 • have takci
then they mutt be treated si u:her pl.iits from wann
countries, but not too tenderly, for thefc require 3.

:)ure of air in warm weather, othenwfethey
v,ili draw up very w«ak: thi I uot be
quite expol- , and

mxy
bt treated v. I
nil in
l iw i

•

: i fjreat prugreft,
. h t little additional warmth i

and if the. iJerly managed, they will .|rj
i

ufually Q'1 :li November, ft that i
keeps'••• '• "mc cffloweiing in its na '

country.
••fl« naturally in the Weft-Indies,

luJk ,
the I .
their Ai
aily lent to KrJncr in great quwitii;

!;, have loilii ;.['u), ;
:
. ; . I

with an -Ijlk 3t)ovii threcor tour fectli
lending out rwu ot three lide brinehr=.. •

leave) nut fmo f;x or fewn any lei, whith
acute, and dweil t:j[ their ed(."
foot-(talks, ititi are placed altn
Icavr^ >
front the v

colt)L;

fi™ cell i Urge kidney-limped leedi of
vcrj" :

Thb



Tfm fort fddom lives more tlian one year in Eng
. bin in it- native century will Lift two years, [

.•d by fertls, own on agood hot
bed in the fpring, and the plants afterward plantct

.1 wi[h lip lit earth, snd plunged mtoafrelh
. tiiLiii ifterwjird i

,:,tkus, they will Rower in July, ar.d their
ii-ctl-- will ripen in IUCUI

ii ion grows naturally In both the I
with ;tn jjerbaceoui I .ilk. three tir

feet high, garnifhed with leaves which aiv di-
. i Segments a] molt to the bottom; the

brdad, tin- ' I Ecgmcim abotil
- arid the fame breadtli; theft a'<.- in

at their ex; . :t-t!ie lower.fegincms arc not
much man :.LCII long, and have

flowers are produce! from the
s of the ftalk?- towird ilie top, Handing on Ihott
talks] they a:c compofed of rive large tujpbur
ired petals, which', when open, fprcad five inches

i i b . i k J H ; I [ • • • :
in ins ami liylc.i riling in the center, and an

ceded by. large, pyramidal, live-cornered, creel
s rig i n five cells,« led with

pretty large kidney-itaped feeds, ivhich have little
Jirn-U or ufte.

propagated by feeds in (he fame manner A-
the fornitr Ibn, and if fo managed, will pnotitiL
flowers and perfect fctda the fame kafon; bin the
plants may be continued through the winter in

rate warmth, though few perfons .ire
trouble of preserving the plants after tlwry have ri-
j:rnnt their feeds, bccaulb the young plants make a
belter appearance.

grows naturally in die Wefl-Ioci ,
. ody flalk Ibven oreigbifcet

high, ft nil ing out many fide branches toward the top,
! with a whitifh bark, and garnilhcd

with angular heart-Ihaped leaves, which are wixilly ;

are about iuur inches long, and three broad to-
ward their tafc, ending in acute poieKSt and have 1c-
v;ral longitudinal veins. Xhe ftiwers are produced

• : - . . . ' i h l l k i ;

the)' arc compofed of five roi
•

they, decay ;

theft arc liiccecded by large, obtufr, five-romered,
tmiry ftfd-veOe!s, which open in five ctlkt liiltd with
large Udney-fturx-d fcctlj.
Tlits is propagated by lieds, which muft be (own

a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants after-
ward irtated in the lame way as the two lift m?n-
tionri he firll fumrncr, but in the autumn
(hey mult be plunged into the un-bed in the ftove,
where they flioulul conftantly remain, and be i:
in (he lame way a^ other tender plants from ci:'.
counir)', giving them but little watef in winter ; the
fecond yeji tht plants will flower, but they hive not

ciii in England.
rows naturally in both Indies; thu

i i woody pithy fem eight or ten teet high,
into feveral brandies toward the cop, which

are covered uiih u woolly down, and garnifhcd
round heart-flujxd leaves, ending in acute

y are of a lucid green on their upper fide,
let, full of large veins, and are

i e pru-
ic end of the brandies in loule fpik«; they

colour, and are Tu<:ctcii
ulcs, opening i.T five cell;.

Incy-lhaped teeds.
: ; ... ,:>.:d in die fume way, and the

treatment aa t)JC fi^f,, a n t l
, provided they ire brought
• will not fluwer before the

i , but they will bear the open
uner, in a wjrm fitiution, though ti.

there,
ith Tort grows naturally on the toafl of

MnTabar, from whence I received ihc rVUni
with a WIJLU

viding into nuny fmaJl I
are gainiiix'J with oval fawed

; arr tit i tmciil gR-tn abovx;, b^L are pale
on that under lidc, and arc riout order.

; lowers come out irom the fide of the branches,
at the wings of tin: leaves, on ptettj
rbry arc com poled of many obl'i - - ,-j.Ls of
3 red colour, whi .

' its l.irgc whe lovm, as the oosunoo red
Rofe, . . '.']uti, which
is prapagatiii by cuttings -, and t!ic plants mud con-

•\ bi kept in tin- (tove, giving tnem a larj;c lharc
of air in warm weather, and but little water in win-
ter. There is a variety of this with wfiitt
I have not f«n any of the piano in the Engttlb. gar-
dens ; nor I :;c linr;ic flowering kind, for
the inhabit': . >;oublc
fio*cri by tmtingi, . ; this
they do rorthe lal lenof
that country make ule ut to colour their hair and
eye-brows black, which will not wa/h oG": the F.ng-
lifti tliere ufe it foi it Hiuti, and froni

.
Xhe eighth fort i i with
an upright folk feven or eig! lower
leave; are oval, Icirated, and entire, but the upper
leaves arc divided aUnoi to five
fpcar-fliaped fcgi
tlarding on - liave thorrii
at their bnfe, and are ihu~ply lawed on iheir edgex.

. u;it fioni .:
they ii . • •

:

: jrt is prop^r | e fown
upon a ho:

: tlic third fort; . grown too
ull to Hand under ilte 6 mull be p]a
tlic lltivc, where they v. ,ii, and die

t autumn, .
The ninth lort is /icar bin tlie
(btlki do not grow licait-
Iliapcd and entire, d into
three,and ii. ;g the
foo[-t: ire fawed on theii i.J the
Italli ii prickly, 1'he rtowers come out tram the
wings oi the lliil! nlphnr
colour, with dark buttonis, but n;:. . ;|mfc
of the lad.
This is propagated by iet'ds is die
eighth, and die plants rcqui
It Rowers in July ir,il A
autumn.
The bark of both ihrfe plant-.

I liavc been informed
at coiilt pri-;

age i and b\ \
into H:is ftroi
fact u red.
Thetei
where the inJ

. •

•

pod, which ;
•

tiicir pods, d
rifts wilh ai;

tiifbcd with Gnoot
The fl'jweti

ire of a dia
toms, and are fu

feeds,

and v
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of vriy

, wit!)

, ii> r.'.ui1. be treated in die fame
ask.

•

•

•

upon

(lie .".
•

fort.

1 the late Dr.
Houftoun -

or f:
branches, g»rn:!!icd v. i
mefu
fttiglc fro;

jnr, tin

feeds in lix ftme way
as chi: thiri. fame trcat-
njent, ibr tht

nv have

ttley

tcr tha

Mk.

[lit,- Ko
leivn
ot'a purple caloi
«ml^ . Tilkd
with ki
'i:::^ ' • '.ft be

•

;h oblong, iicsrt-:.
ending in iicuie puints, of a
i

indented on their edges,
Italksj
flttlk»> lhry ^rc v«y large, an

t bottom*, "and are fiico
• t cells,

are fit I
paratr I
them in Ac ttrf
lowing I

.y feeds, which imift be (own on
> the fprinp, and when (ti.

• Che!-

•

ft) late in tl: :om hav
•

'J he ltvenrrtr.:h foi
•

tJie raxs of I
but unlcfi tl
•

•

•iin the i n n
i.iiQC a n d u ( " j | j r ; :

;ormcr. fcltTom fl

•

this couni.

under a frame in
.1 gent!

t their

tlwo

hivehive

m un

.

kn L
•

. : [ i •

r conanue but few hnurt open : however, Lhcrt
6 U i ,
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h ft fu«cSTinn of Bowers which op-
fid crniilfi time, fo that a few of tli
allowed a place in every icn.
It ril" branching i b lk a time and a half
high, having tnanj* fhi , and
do not appear unlcfi ( •••! *rc
divided into thrrc lobes, which ai
moft to the midr ib : i!:rn- jag

the (lowers ft the

j j io t s erf the ftalki upon pretty Ion;
•

the innc
cut into five acute fi'gmeiiu at the top* I

l! purple ribs, and in liniry ; I
permanent, und inclofc the capfui
paft. The flower is compofed o;

ad open .it tlir top, the lowci
an upen bcll-Qiaped flower j thefe have dsrfe purple
bottoms, but are of i pale fulphur colour above,

• the ftamina and apices joined in a cnlnmn m
the center-, artw tht flo-wcr is paft, the ^er.Ticn tunii
to a blunt Cjiplule opening in five cells, which nrc
Ellcd with (mall kidnry-thapwl f«ds. It flowers in
June, July, and Anpuft, and the feeJs ripen about ;i
month alter. Tliis ion is propagated by fcedi, which
Jhould be Town «l»efe tht plants are defigned lo r?-
miiji, for they tio not bear tra? well; if
the feeds are Yown in autumn, the plant* will come
up early in the fpring, i per in the
fdmnier, and dicfe inneh arc fbwn carl)r in the fpring
wi!l fdcceecl them ; fo i I! three

rent fefons, th ey m ceeEfion
liH the froft (topi then-.

but to kucp them clean
them where they are too clofe; an
permitted to fcatier, the plants will come: up fijll ai
well as when fown, fu that it will maintain its Groa-
tion iiolefi it is weeded out.
The rwentie-th fort grows heturaily at the Cape of
Gtxxl Hope j this is alib an
bks the former, but li ••

h

• lobe

i their

colour

colour, a,1

compolci! of three lobr .
Ik ; tltelc are narrow,

re tltin twice the 1<

ed^ci, wht?,r:
tht mi
deeper, rhi
The k

I
wi;h much hr. :
the tower being di\
five '•

the ('•

years, fo liwt thcie is no doub: of its bdng ddiftitid

All thefc aye *s hardy «s ihc nineteenth fort, fo may

•

o^tirr

•.vcrc Carte me
I id This

d; but it

; per into

doling a harrl (he'l which opens in five ecil)
lining a tingle rutindilh feed,
ibrt is generally piopsp.ned here hi- r .

bee.ieil« the freds do not often ripen IUT.
tinga arc planted in trots fsilcJ with Hjjb
plunged into a gt'nllc hot bed, !tcep:ng the air from
them, they will foon take root, and : . •
ally inureu to benr the ope;:
amodmteftoveroprefcrvrthem ti; •
aiiu if thr." warmth in , .
flower, and fomerimes ripen fruit, thoi.
be placed abroad in a fhcltetcd fituarion foj
thrcr xr, hu: tht pfcnUB lo treated lel-

f. Lin. Cen. PUni. B18. Toum,
Inlt. R. 11. [oCtiftt, (.IT. a '

iled, beexufe hawki as -well as eagle, have i
ftnjng anil quick Gght; anJ
nrafon of I
evtsof this.bird, then the parent ;

the juice MI
Iw manner, it is good w dear the i

Hawkwctd.
The t

.'.any herm«pbreMli
vtitb arc
Vih&fi fidlri art ::. >
ondpejilkn \
CXtpfttti -.L-

•

•

aiiti the :

h *™

•

with a L-ompouitd ftsma
florets.
There nrr
many ofwl
am! thcotlr.
Oiall only I
and beftwonli cvand beftwonli cv
enumttnte, wouU. .
bourula.

•

tium i
P. tie. G

J. HlEKACIt
dcmicubti .
Prod. Ley.
at tbt r»M,
ttrm. H
Bor. Arm

.ntfmlnaa

•

cord.'

by rwadifil tc-ncj uf c



HI L
&, HiiRACiuM (UmbeUatum) foliis linearibus fubdeh-

tatis fparfis, floribus fubumbellatis. Flor. Lapp. 287.
Hawkweed ivitb linear indented leaves placed thinly, and

flowers almoft in an umbel, Hieracium fruticofum, an-
guftiffimo incano folio. H. L. 316.
The firft foit grows naturally in Syria; this fends out
from the root many oblong oval leaves, which are
entire and hairy; from between the leaves arife a
fingle ftalk, little more than a foot high, cover-
ed with hairs \ the flowers are produced in a co-
rymbus at the top \ they are of a dark red colour,
compofed of many florets, which are fuccecded by
oblong black feeds, crowned with a white down,
which, when ripe, by the elafticity of the down, is
drawn out of the empalement, and by the firft ftrong
gale of wind, are wafted to a confiderable diftance.
The flowers appear the beginning of June, and
the feeds ripen in about five or fix weeks after, but
there is frequently a fucceflion of flowers till the au-
tumn.
It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown on

- an eaft afpe&ed border in March; and when the
plants come up, they muft be kept clean from weeds,
till they are ftrong enough to remove, which will be
by the beginning of June; then they fhould be tranf-
planted to afhady border of undunged ground, at fix
inches diftance, obferving to water them if the wea-
ther fhould prove dry, till they have taken new root •,
after which, if they are kept clean from weeds, they
will require no other culture: in the autumn they
ihould be tranfplanted where they are defigned to re-
main ; the following fummer they will flower and
produce ripe feeds, and the roots will continue fome
years, if they are not planted in a rich moift foil,
which frequently occafions their rotting in winter.
The fecond fort grows naturally on the Pjrrenean
mountains. It is a perennial plant, whole lower leaves
are oval, indented, and of a grayifh colour; thofe on
the ftalks are fmaller, but of the fame fhape and co-
lotir, and half embrace the ftalks with their bafe; the
ftalks rife a foot high, branching out in feveral divi-
fions, each being terminated by one yellow flower.
This is propagated by feeds as the firft fort.
The third fort grows on the Pyrenees; this hath a

" " root, which fends up feveral ereft ftalks,
a with fpear-fhaped leaves which are in-
the flowers are produced from the wings of

1 fhort foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one

The ftXl each divifion of the branches terminate
• h S v foot-ftalk, fuftaining one large ye low
Sower whichappeal in Junefand the feeds ripen
flower, wmcn -w y perennial plant, which

dented leaves, half embracing the ltalk wun ™
the flowers are pretty large, or a a

• „:_«. «.h» fl-«llre . ir flnwers 1

l t p r o "

H I P
being generally found to run from eaft to weft, ferve ttf
ftop the evagation of thofe vapours toward the poles,
without which they would all run from the hot coun-
tries, and leave them deftitute of rain.
3dly, They condenfe thofe vapours, like alembic
heads into clouds j and fo by a kind of external diftil-
lation, give origin to fprings and rivers; and by
amafling, cooling, and conftipating them, turn them
into rain, and by that means render the fervid re-
gions of the torrid zone habitable.
4thly, They ferve for the produ&ion of a great num-
ber of vegetables and minerals, which are not found
in other places.
It hath been found by experience and calculation,
that Hills, though they meafure twice as much as the
plain ground they ftand upon, yet the produce of the
one can be no more than the other; and therefore, in
purchafing land, the Hills ought not to be bought for
more than their fuperficial meafure, i. e. to pay no
more for two acres upon the fide of a Hill, than for*
one upon the plain, if the foil be equally rich.
It is true, that thofe lands that are hilly and moun-
tainous, are very different as to their valuable con-
tents, from what are found in fiat and plain ground,
whether they be planted, fown, or built upon, as for
example:
Suppofe a Hill contains four equal fides, whiqh meet
in a point at top; yet the contents of thefe four fide*
can produce no more grain, or bear no more trees,
than the plain ground on which the Hill ftands, or
than the bafe of it; and yet by the meafure of the
fides, there may be double the number of acres, rods,
and poles, which they meafure on the bafe or ground-
plot.

For as long as all plants preferve their upright me-
thod of growing, hilly ground can bear no more plants
in number than the plain at the bafe.
Again, as to buildings on a Hill, the two fides of a
Hill will bear no more than the fame number of
houfes that can ftand in the line at the bafe.
And as to rails, or park pailing over a Hill, though
the meafure be near double over the Hill to the line at
the bottom, yet both may be inclofed by the fame
number of pales of the fame breadth.

H I P P O C A S T A N U M . See ESCULUS.

H I P P O C R A T E A . Lin. Gen. Plant. 54. Coa;
Plum. Nov. Gen. 8. tab..35.

The CHARACTERS are,

// bath a large Jpreading empalement of one leaf9 cut at
the top into five figments \ the flower bath five oval pe-
tals, which are indented at the points. It bath three
awl-Jhaped Jlamina, terminated by broad fummits9 and
an oval germen fituated below the petal9 with a fiylt
the length of the ftamina, crowned by an obtufe ftigma.
The germen afterward becomes a heart-fbaped capfuh
winged at the top, mclofing five feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fc&ion of
Linnseus's third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia,
the flowers having three ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz.
HIPPOCRATEA {Volubilis.) Lin. Sp. 50. Plum. Gen. 8.

Hippocratea with a triple roundijh fruit and a twining
ftalk. Coa fcandens, fru&n trigemino fubrotundo.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 8. Climbing Coa with a triple roundi/b

fruit.
The feeds of this plant were fent me from Campeachy
by Mr. Robert Millar, and feveral of the plants were
raifed in England, which continued two years in fe-
veral gardens, but not one of them lived to flower -,
they grew to the height of eight or ten feet, twining
round ftakes, but their ftalks were very (lender, and
decayed at the bottom, probably from their having
too much wet.
It is a very tender plant, fo muft be conftantly kept
in the bark-bed in the ftove, and fhould have but lit-
tle wet in winter,

H I P P O C R E P I S . Lin. Gen. Plant. 791. per*
rum equinum. Tourn. Inft. 400. tab. 225. Horfc-
fhoe Vetch \ in French, Fer de Cheval.
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places (lie late Dr. Houftoim fcnr me theif ft -
lecond fort grows to as large a C\zc as the I
leaves of tills are tnuth longer than tlioic of the firit,
and hive tuo I'm ill t ' -r bafc i
till")' arc fa wed on their edges, and art of a lucid

•een.
±he third fort is of humbler growth, fcldom riling
more than twenty feet high i the leaves of tiiis great-
ly rcfcmble thofc of the common Holly, ami are itt
with (harp pnckJesscthc tod of ncli indenture;
they arc of a lucid green, and continue alt [lie yc.tr.

hcfc plants art preferred in fome of tlie curious
ardens in Europe, where they can never be e r o d e d

so rife to any great height, for die/ arc too lender to
live in thefe northern countries, but in (loves; they
rife cafiljF from feeds, provided they are good. The
feeds muit be Town upon a goad hot-bed, and when
ihc planu come up, they mould be each planted in a
fmaft feparate pot filled with ligh) 'i, and
plunged into a good Lied of tanners b=rk, m
them in the fame way as other tender plants; but they
mult not have much wet, for thelc plants abound with
an acrid milky juice, ami it is certain rJai molt plants
which do, are foon killed by much moifture: thelc
plants mult be removed inn the (low, and plunged
into the tan-bed in autumn, where they Ihould con-
ftanrJy remain, giving them wry link water in win-
ter ; and in fummcr when the weather is warm, they
(hotiid have a good iharc of air admitted to them, and
once or twice a «cck refrefhed wi
management I lave railed many of thcfc plants to
die height of fire or fix feet, which have, by their
fliining green leaves, made a pretty variety during
the waiter feafon in the Hove

H I P P O P H A E . Lin.Gen. Plant. 9S0. Rhamnoid«.
Tourn, Cor. 51. tab. 481. Baflard Klianimis, or Sea
Buckthorn.

The CHAJIACTIRS are,
IlUKUtltouJ female in different flanSi i th Ktkfweri
bevt m empalemm °f out 1">A '«< »'• tut Opiau,
vUci thfe «' 't>"r ?**"' ll"?tavt M P""/s> "
feurM'P'X'™* ttrmmltd by *bhng <mSxkr fumwti,
ntdfb trt equal (0 tht aftkmn. TkfimiU fitters
hvut no Midb, hi boot a mt-knud empn'tmtnt, -mbicb is

» L ^ kit m the toiler isjtouutd 4
Ziw with * fin! Ihu, emattd fy ™ Mw thek

flowers have four

W " } f t t i » l a w = e d a r i s . Lin.Sp

- &

5 f i t J S S
id» and Deal, in Kent, the« are two « « « «
J: one with yellow, and the other with r«C

Wg°n the
n«orally in EngUwt, the other

c fiddle, leaning

midrib; the two borders or me
like the Rofemarv-, d^fe are placrd a
Ikic die b n u ^ fitting very dote. 1 he

H O E
come out from the fide of the
whidi they Gt very clofe; ihc
in (mall duflcrs, but the fa
ttidi- make but lit tie aj Thcf uppca

:nd thc berries on thc female plant:, arc 1 |

This forr is by fiakers froyr.
Ibi thc roots fecad wide, ;,i,J fend up * .

.reform a thicket: ifthefc
rtrc Eakeh ofl " inted bro • nur-
fcry, • • lit to tranlplam after one ye

to remain: ai
thcrt is little beauty in this plant, fo <jne or two 01
tliem nuj' be allowed a place in J phtrnadoo ol'ihrub)
fi»r the fake oi* variety.

lircond fore grows btnnJTy in Norffl Afflericaj
thii hath much tlie ajipearance of the fimner (brt, but
die leaves differ in their (l;;ipe, tl much
(horter and lirwider, and an; not fo vrhirc on their
under Ode. Tot U ye: flgwered in [his
country, but the plants Icon equally Iiardy wit)
former, and may oc ea-jty praptgatrd by fuckmor
layers.

H I P P O S K L I N U M . SeeSwr imn*
H I. R U N D [ N A KI A. Sec AtcuH*s.
H O E I N G is nefefiiry and btnefidal to pilots, for

nvo Things: lit, For dtftr&ying of weeds; idly, Be-
••: to imbibe the

nigtiL . it in a conftant frcHmcIs, and aJiis

i nits and trei
nn-.iiis, becomes better conditioned than oilicrwilc it
wpold
Ti:is operation is performed Uy the hand, with an in-
ftrument called a Hci, v.liicli is well known to every
gardener. There are icveral liars of thelc v the fnulleJV^
which is called an Onion Hoc, is nut more than tlirre
inches bread, and U ulcd for Hoeing of Oniutii, nut
only to cm up thc young weeds, But tljp ro thin
the Onions, by cutting up jll tbofc which are too dole.
Thc ncxr toe a nc.ir tour inches anil a half broa;l, niij
is called a Carrot Hoe; this is ufed for Hoeing ofCar-
rots, or any other crop which requires chc&nc room
as ihoic. The targeft uze Li about feven inehej liroad,
andisfrequcntiyciilkiiaTitrnepHoe, being uibdfor
Hoeing of Turncpt; but tKji is generally uicd by the
kittlien-gaidcners, fur HD-tng betweeuaj) their crops
•vhkh are planted out, or lUndfbfV.rarundcr is to ad-
mit an inftrumen: of this breadth to pafs between the
plants. Belide, thcfc fiut of Hoe?, which afccontnwd

iw toward the perf.jn who lifer. tliVjn, r I
iher ibrt of a difictcn: form, whkh i; cal!^d a s

Hoc ; this i» maiie for the pcrfrn wlio ufa ft to pulh
from him, fo chat lie docs not tread over tlie :

h is hoed. This is ^ very proper inlHument ibr
ing over the ground to dc ft ray weeds, in filch,

placet where the phna wfll admtc aj its being ufed,
j perfon will go over a mudi greater ipr.ee of

ground in the Giflte time wiili one of (fiefc inftrumen to,
Jlian with ihe common Hoei but tl neiit is
not I'o proper fol ut crops, fc
the plants at a proper d r will ii penetrtte
tile ground ib fir; thercfope the oihrr Ibrt of' ttoe is
10 be preferred to AU, becaufc it!':.; tlie ground ami
looibnv tlie futfjL-c, wlicrebj

ttd, and thereby promote
Of late years lii ere ha allii bt-iri another i till ru men t
introduced in thefidd culture • Hoc,

let more in-
clining to s ho: he tominort
plougn i bu£ is moil of tlie t il a lujs huw

1 his inftromerit, l"o it haj bern but littlt: prnftilcd
in tfii' count 17 as yet; nor ii i: likely 10 be brougiit
into ufr, unlelt diejpidai ftnncrs near I.rf)jid[incwlio
are undoubtedly the beif bufbandmen in Europe, in-
froductiu fi)t the eoniii""! fnrnien on neve'rbc fup-
at&A to alter their old eltabJimed innho-Js, till by nc_

. they an- dr</ inaj.icc we l-.svc
kind,irithe'< • .whichfor •

years were t

but fill *ere never
Koti,
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Iioed, except within twenty or thirty miles of London,
where the g.iriteiieri who had btcn brc-.l in the littciir::-
girtfcns near Loni .-alun went out in parti-
cular | in. uf the ncighbouri:]r;
count o lux: the Tumep:.
in I'uclr a j , it i certain prlci: per
acre . •« who flrfl
employed d iibotirs wi-rr a; kngtli
tcsnp example^ fo that it becun= nc-
celti, ir labourers to undcrl'und this
ivnrk ; a.nd from that time ic iiis prevailed fu much,
us ih1 tijVcnowcnjiasici!
in th; ii tlie HorJc-honng liulbandry
was but w<: • farmers near Len-
ds:!, there wnuld bs lir; lu Joubc of in ipreaxling into
the difUnt tounriei; but there arc grear prejudices
againft it at preferK, moft of theai anting from the

: incc of' the farmers in genenili and orlien from
• idnefs of the author to his own tVhcntvs,

which has in many particulars cirricd him inio many
l;nown absurdities j and thtfc being well known to
ever) urner and gardener, art luflicient ar-
guments with them againit making trial or' the ufd'ul
part of his I'dieme.
The utility pf [Ms method of hutbandry, is firir, in pro-
portioning the number ot" plants to the paiturc, which
the ground ii luppofed capable of nouriihing pro-
perly. The fccond ii, by frequent ftirring of t!ie

ce of the land, all weeds which rob the crop
of its nourifhmenti3ddtroycd,aridthe cloJs of earth
are hereby dtvijed and pulverized, fo that the roots of
the plants can more cafily penetrate them, and fcarcii
their proper food j beTidcs, the dews and moillutr are

imbibed in the loofe ground, wlivreby Ltie pknts
ret nvc » greater 0 • •. c n t.

•.: are ftrw p< ly confidCT i I
.iiijfof the fu

of the g round is to .ill a ig therein. I have
frequently made iriuJ of this, when the crop fias been
fa bad as a be thought iwt worth i h r d i n c , which has
been occaConed by the great quantity ot rain which
has fallen, -whereby the furfaceof the ground has been
io dofcly bound, u that the pUnts could f ind n o n o u -

i l h , bu t have changed their ufuil verdure t o a
pu rp l e colour, and have made no progrefs > but
upon S -round and breaking the clods, the

v roots, and have flourithed
wny rrpc^tcJ triaL of this kind

J can afiifm, that if [he Wheat in general wn fowed
in rows, Ib 85 that the plough may be b rought be-

ihem in the fpring, to iooEen tht g round , which
by tlie winter's rains may have been mo dofely bound ,
trie t r a p would more than double what is the com-
mon pToducr.

ne author of t h b f tbeme was too fanguine in
hi i propcfaLt, 5rft, b y a d e r r i n g , tha r in this method

1 andry, the land woukt ccinftsntiy produce the
ion i and fecondly,

LO have
:li4u any <.;' . itow-

i'cr, tl»!« II : prac-
tice ot it, ' icnt p r inc ip les : for al-
t h o u g h the tend i . • -^ W J U r 0 [ nQuriflv the
fame plant without manuring Icvcra! yean , yet by this
method rfhuflwr that all crops will
be fo much improved. r the ditfr-
rence of cxpencr, and. It \a feed
will be enough for ihe I
cornmonfv.. lorfe-
borinc

H O I . . ' , 1 0 : 5 . MUiurp. Toum.
tab. 2<J«. S:irgu:n. Mich. Indian

<m tie

H O R
ar. eai •

ibt inner cf

t;tk
wpdaaatt; ibtj have ibr: r

fitMmin, vciib a nun.U
•try fiytfS, cnantfJ

sixa J;; aval

tt • .

ranged in the lirft fcftion o£
i

i includes thole plants which have
male and hermaphrodite flowers in different para of
lite fame plant, whole (lowers have ftVcril ftam

The Spr.cjt's are,
1. HOLCUJ {Sargrnn) glumis villofij, feminibus ariftatis.

Hort. Upiiil. J O I . Hilcui with hairy (biff ii>;d kairdei
faJi. M ili ii m arundinaccuni, liibronincto fcmilie.
Sorgo rvorAi B. P. lti. Rttd-likt Mtiltt, «ttb
It YQliJldilh '

2. H:n.' j/w)gIumU gtabris, feminibus mu-
tiiii. Lin, Sp. Plant. 1047. Ih/cai witb/rojufii iiJf.j,
oni[i:di witbsut a-jins. Milium Indirrvim, aru
cea ciulc, aranii dbus. H.L. 4.15. iah.-in
Milki 'with ii rttdj ftalk, andjtHnrzilb grams.
There arc fcveral other of die g o % tribe which be-
long [y tliij eenui, bu; - no: cultiv.ir
ufe, Ib 1 ll);ill no: enumerate them here.
The > ere mentioned, grow namrjlly in Li-

•rbere their grain
and die feeds <jt" thefc arc ii
for the Cunc purpofe j but :

in the opur.

are !' • . .

broad, Iiaviug a ii'.-e:> fiir:
where the midrib ii d
and is very below, i
feet and a half bog, and two
middle, en )i
Bowers com
Ualk male Ibikcs
of the Turkey V.
roundifli Ic-
Thefe plant
the lake of van ='icy ore late
their grain Iiere, to they are not worth cultivating

fe The feeds ihould be (own on a warm border,
or upon a gende hot-bed in March; a
plants come up, dtry Ihould be dunned -ml ;
:\t Ac diltance of a loot afunder in the r
rows (hould be three feet diftar.ee j the coltii:
tiiis, is to keep the ground clean froni
draw the earth up with a hoe. to the (1
pUdti i if the lea Ion proves warm, their ;

: in July, and thr grain will ripen in Sec:
Ions their grain will not ripen nere.

H O L L O W R O O T . Set
H O L L Y . Seektx.
H O L L Y H O C K S . See AtctA.
I 1 O M O G E N E A L or H O M O G I

plants, arc (yieb plinrs as are of die. (amt I
turf, with others

UCKLE, See PSUCJ-YWIUUM.
HO 1'S. Sec Lui
[1 <j It DE U M. I .in. Gen. Plant, g

H, 513. tab. igj. Barky; :
The t j are,

wttd
imib 1

evtil, ttiul f

rnJiHg in A lent bttri; sir it::

fbtfixueri.
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fid, pointed <i>
ttundedbytbiyttatefibtji
This genus of plants t3 ringed
of LJnnanss's thiid

• ilirec lUmina and two:'
the SPECIES are,

. HoKDgi'r.i : >ibos herma;-:

tb ;irifratis ordiii
Flint. &4_ Berln toitb all It

' • .•(•o irdctt ij

jiolyllicum vernum. C. B. 1*. !
man} TVWS tf grain.

• \Zc3crilux) HofiwtliS lal
inutkii, fcminil
Upfal. IJ. Barlq witb mk
mi Har-
dctim dididion. C, B P iBtrk).

3. HORDEUM (Dijlitiw>) HofculU lateral,
mud nt. UJJ-
l i l 1 j. Barley 'Jii:b mat: Jb&tri «x ih;
awni,tiiidocularimbriuttcdfi.M. I [or letim difb
fpici hrt'viore & laliore, gr
S+fi. Bitrlq *J:i:l! ftartcr anil hmstdir /pita, commas//

,y PIo- lew) tl'jfstili. omnibus bernvt-

phroditls . ' fexfarilm ;<••

.

rum. J. IS .: • •
/;r, or Stuart Barley, Bear Barley,
The iirlt tan h tdc common Spring Barley, which

rjvaredinEn ris the fiinnerj
m i t ; rwu WJT5, vi;. _• Bir-
ley, which arc thi fame : for the rath r
bcennti itwririon, occaGoncd by I»
upon warm gravelly lands. The :

1 in raid or (irongLuii1.
. lurtnigfit earlier than 1

;o:v rite rVmcrs in Etn
purcnaic cm.:.- fcrtl Barley ftora the •.

in llic val« two or three )-L-;U
r in ripening .15 the comtnta! linrlcy of

.id the farmers nn the warm

S
fc b

i*r^
The

iiorwr ana mosu^i ~-

.TtbrWtli.

•

. • • . •

•

:

Sorm Whett
grew the former'

miy
I.SSJ I

:,:r; [lien in

a n̂ J . ltrang wet landj die m
fhould b: laid round, ajiJ l"hc furrows innk deep

1. When tli
mon method h to fuw 1
c.ilt :IL two fowings j tltc firft h;in^-1
the Iccontl ij hirrowed until ihe Jeed i* burial;
comre
Tiiii it ehc 1 ufiuiUy (b#r I

• 1 on 10 alt.
practice, they would ibjn find drcir RCCQUOC in it -,
tor it'ld'i th • tjtuncity Ufa

h greater j3rt>duci, and
blc to loigc, is I
when corn ur any o;l!.v
tlic italks arc draw

irec of winds, or b;:2rujj unjci I
; they arcatapropef diRjn'je, 1
-h^n twice the UK

uendy obfcr
/oDE-path through

cum whicl. thin on each li
upright, w!.

k:d flu on the ground: .
rooi-

itir numbc:
•

BcM.
Icy in rows .
thi! g thin in the
Were lliree or tour inches afunder in the rows, and the
nwi at a foot (lilbutce; the intcrna
the fame Gel :!ic Ume time Town bru.;<:
in the ufual way; the fuccefa wu this, the i
flood tliln in ttic rows tilL'rcd uut i'rom ten or tw
tu upward of thirty ftjll^ on each ryot, the :

lie Mrs longer, and the gi
than any of thi>fc fown • :imon way
when ihofc pans of the fielJ where die can
in the utiuL wsy has been lodged, theft pa
ihin luvcfuppojTcJ their Scion ogainfl

.in, though thi- rows have been made not only
lengthwajs, but croft the linds, in ibvcrol poGtio/ii,

there couid be no altewtion in regard 1
goodncls of the land, or tlic li;Uudon ot

rints have been
tjucntly maie, u terfded with equal

. 1 fcerc can be no to h ot die wo
mcthutb is mtMnc
only ruppoleU to both, the I
[IWtl fulfill

>g, in
ftara very great benefit tothepu&flc.
I know clit- ; general ire very ^pr to conv

if their corn docs not come up todiick. J-S toco-
vtr (he ground grL--r in
but I have -51 <^ie 'W1^n

the fimlbn ii
been in par;
can. longer,

•

JL ha* cotnc u;
•I not
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grew »*M aol wry rich: Inn I !uvc f:equent!y i
Served «n the fide* ol h-Jt-lie-i" in the kite h
where Hurley-fl raw ha.* heeii uled fos; [
beds, that fuirn; of the grains left'iu the Mrs ha.

its have p roduc t from
•thirty (<> HMV [talk. MCh, *hd rWe been three or
tour tinics Urgcr than the ftaiks ever arrive at in
ihc roiiimon «My . but 11 ehw I know it will lie ob-

I, that .ikliough upon rich land in a garden, thdi:
• •ivc fo many lUIks, yet

in pi au«i thcrc-

•-jULlnLitv of
• it be worth ibrnling, which n one. of

ides that can bt tor tu
u fx>o;- land «n nourifli more thin twice

ibr n in the feme Ijiicc is rich land,
is (itch n abinrc!ity, is one could hardly fupjjofc anv

.1.TihndinQ; r
. jr the general [iraffcicc h ta allow a greater

: I«J E<> poor [arid, thin for richer gn
the ruoti lUnd w dote,

• rath orlicr of thtr nourifhmem, fo
which is always the cafe where the

. which any perfort may at firft ftght
=ny part of the fields where ihe corn hap-
:cr wlien tltey *rc ("owing i t ; or in ;

, by harrowing, the fad is drawn in heaps,
patches will ftarvt, and never grow to a third
i'thc (iic i5 the other pans of the feme field *,

•man as this i;, it is little noticed by far-
mers', otherwil'e they furcty would not continue their
oH £11(1001.(11* fowing. 1 have made many experi-
ments for fcveral years in the pooreft land, and have
alwiys found that ail crop* which are (own or planted
a: a greater diitance than ufiia], hivr diccceilcd be ft;
<WJ f.; . , if i he f.irmers could be prevailed
on to !J make trial
thod of (owing their torn tliin, they would (bon ice
tJie advantage of this hufbinttry.
Tiic noblemen and ecrnkmen in France arc very
h;n'y :• tu bulbandry in myft oi'

province*, being convinced by many trials of
its great utility; and it were to be wilhfd, the fame
was dorc in England,
When the B, :i, the grou;. : rolled
after the firll uiUvftr of rain, to brrak the clods and
lay the earth Cmoodi, which will raider it licttcr to
mow, and alfo caufe tl;c earth to Ittr dol'rr to tlic
n»ts of the corn, which will be of grcjt femcc to
it in dry weather.
Where Barley is fown upon new broken ujjljnd, the
ufual method is, to' plough up the land m March,
and let h lie fallow until June, at which time it ;•>
ploughed again, and fown with Turiwps, wbkb are
eateiib)'(heep in winter, by wh^lcdu:
improved; and tixtn in March
ploughed up again, and fown with i ore.
There are many people, whp low Clover with their
Baflcy, and (bnienavc town the Luccrn with Barley;
but ntitlicr ot tUel'c methods is to be commended, lor

of Barley, the Clover or
rn muS be lo weak as not to iiay i
•: the better way is to fow the Barley alone

ovit any other crop among it, and then the land will br
at libcrtyfcrar,-,

•

that there a little hope
pic ;Q alter . -
them
be many cx.i
thii [inifticr.

•lieBarley

-

the Barley i

H O R
iufc them to fprcid fow to fill liic ground,

and like wife ta ftrerntken t!'tc (talks.
Thcrtmcforcuttrngcf Barlcyn, (then tiiered
•"> ' " ears is off, and the- ftraw curju yell

to hang down : in the north of] I
• tlieir Bjrlcj'. and rrv!

flicavti, a) prattS m Wheat, by which me-
thod they do nor' much corn, ami it »jdfo
more handy to fUck ; but tflis mi-;! • (b well
be (Jitiftifcd where there are niaay weeds arrnngft the
corn, which h too frequently the cafe in the rich
land; near London, especially in mmft feafonj; th« t -
fiirc when this is the calt, ihe Barley muft lie on tlie!
fwarth til! all the weeds arc dcaii i bu[ U it B ^pi r'
fprout in wee weather, it mull be (book up, and

<iry fair day after rain to prevent it. When it ft
carried in, it Ihould 1-. dry, inherwile i: it
be (lacked wet, it will iurn niulty-, or if too green, ic
a (iibjcfl to bum in the mow. Tlie common produce
of Bitfey, h two and a fiilf, or three quarters on an
acre, but I have lometimci known fix or (even quar-
ters on an acre.

HORIZONTAL SIIELTERS have, by fbme
perlbtM, been greatly rccommendeil to prclervc fritit-
trws fmtn blights; but with how little realbn, or up-
on what flight experiments, every one who has ever
made ufc r>t them willcifily judge; efuecially thofc
which are contrived by placing tiles in the wali it
eeRMO dillances, nothing being mure ob™-.-
that vegetables, when prevented from recciv,
advantage of dews, rains, Sec. thofc kindly benefit!
of heaven, grow weak, languid, and at laft n
decay : and lincc, from vaft numben of experiments
which have been lately made, we find (hn trees im-
bibe great quantities (it nOLirilhmcnl ihrrjitgh the pores
oF their lenves nnd branches, who are ren-
dered vigorous and tteitrty; rVTn \n il l i
upon fuch foil?, where one , i

they fhould receive much nourishmunt from the
to deprive them of this advantage, b no lefe thin de
ftroying them ; rjiough perhaps, if the rre« arj -, •
gorous, it may not be efeitL-d fuddeniyi but there
•will be very viiiblc figns of decay on them daily, an; I
a few ytars will put a period to their lives, as I have
more than once obferved, where fuch wdls were
built.
The only fort of theft fhclters which I have ever o!v
ferved irfcful for Guit-ueti, wns made with two leaves
of flit deal, joined over each other, and painted -, this
being fixed upon the top of the wall with puliifs, to
draw up and down at pkafure, formed a fort of pent-
houfe; which being let down in great rains, or cold
nights, during the time thit the trees were irt r!o*rr,
or the fruit was letting, proved fervitcablc; but rhen

: ,!WJV ioon .;-

was frt, (b that the trees mil 1 tKe ad\'an-
tages of rain, dew, &c. in ihc fumtner, wh,ich is ab-
folutely necelTiry, if we would have healthy trees or
good fruit.

H 0 R M T N U M . Tourn. Inlt. rrS. tab. St. S*)via.
Lin. Gca. Plant. j 6 . Clirf i in French, Onmn.

1'hc L

TLt .-•• tanent, ef m ktf>

tvbtiL- itj i-xs lips! th upper is
Mw..1. . :bemdiTi!
exJisrin I. ..-.', divi&dit

•:.-i

. •t

i

* upper Up ej tit pits', i Pi g
tfttrm <--pzlcmt»t-

Toumtfurt'i four.h ctaft, v. :» the herb*
pper li]1 ^

.5 helmet. Pr . Lmnau i t* 1

. and allb the Sclarea cf Towrnc-
lbrt to the Sahta, in .iudiitg them all in dun geniu t
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but as there are many fpecies of each genus, fo it is
better to keep them alunder, whereby their oldti-
ties by which they have always been known in the

"ftiops and market will be retained, though there is no
very effential difference in their characters.

The SPECIES are, • - . , -

i. HORMINUM (Ferknacea) Mis finuatu ferraus, co-
rollis calyce anguttioribus acutis. Ciaty with finuated
fawedleaves, and tbepetalof the flower narrowerthan
the cup. Horminum fylveftre lavendute flore. C. B.
P 2/0. Wild Oary with a Lavender flower.
HORMINUM (Lyrata) foliis pinnato-finuatis rugofis,
^ZUAngioribu, < ^ £ £ £

%S*l^3™ ro^b, /ndtbe^nts
W than the petal of the flower, Hormmum folio

6 o. Volk. Oak-leaved Clary.
ifVerticillatum) verticillisfubnudis, ftylo co-
bio inferiore incumbente. Clary with beart-

d, indented leaves, naked wborls> andtbe
lip of the petal. Horminum fyl-

u rcrticiUatum. C.B.P. 283. Broad-
wry, with flowers growing in whorls.
A (NapifoUum) foliis radicalibus pinnato-
•* • cordatis crenads, fummis femiam-

SKZopblfSracingtbeflalks. Hormimim na-
Pi {oul Mor. Hort. R. fatf Clary with a Navew

The foft fort grows naturally on fandy and gravelly
JrSunds, in rainy parts of England. Tlus a peren-
fial plant-, the lower leaves grow upon pretty long
foot-Mks, and are near four inches long and two
broad; they are fmuated on their borfersandblundy

grow in a whorled
e l l ith two

^ b d i f i d « f i i i « D
longer than theun-

t w o p, . ^&f u ^ 0 V e r i t. there are but two per-
der.andalmoftfhutsove ^ d f r m e n « the
feel ftamina in each flower, an h

 B
 m e n after-

bottom, fupporting a ^ X V l t tL i n the em-d beOOflS & E K S i July £d thefeeds

?catter, and requires no otner cm ,
plants clean from ^f % lus chrifti, from the fup-ThUisfomeames called O ^ f ^ h t > w h . c h

p o f e d v i r t a e s o f u s ^ ^ %t when
B

any thing
it does b y ^ ^ V ^ y o n e o f t h e f e e d ^
happens to M ^ J S ? ^ ** clofe over it,
in at o n t c o / n 5 r ' ^ v along the eye, whatever hap-
moving the feed rfQc feed, and fo be brought
pcnstobetherewillfticktow t o ^ ^
Jut. The virtues of this arcJ3^fnnowerfuL

. HOS
turaily in Auftria and Bohemia. This fends out from
the root a great number of heart-fhaped leaves;
which are fawed on their edges and deeply veined̂
Handing upon pretty long foot-ftalks which are hairy}
the ftalks ariie from between thefe, which are fquare,
and grow two feet and a half high, which are gar*
niflied with two heart-lhaped leaves at each joint,
whofe bafe fits clofe to the ftalks, half embracing
them; the ftalks at the two or three upper joints,
put out on each fide a long foot-ftalk; thefe, and alfo
the principal ftalk, are garnilhed with whorls of
imall blue flowers, not much unlike thofe of the
common fort, but larger \ the fpikes are more than a
foot long, and toward the top the whorls are nearer
together. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in
Auguft.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France, and in Italy. This is alfo a perennial plant,
which has fome refemblance of the third, but the
lower leaves of this are cut at their bafe to the mid- -
rib, into one or two pair of ears pr lobes, which are
but fmall, and are often at a diftance from each other;
the leaves are not fawed, but are bluntly indented;
the ftalks of this are flenderer, and do not grow fo
tall as thofe of the third, nor are the fpikes of flowers
fo long. This flpwers and feeds at the fame time with
the third.
Both forts may be eafily propagated by feeds, which,
if fown in the fpring on an open fpot of ground, the
plants will come up, and require no other care but to
keep them clean from weeds, and allow them room
to grow; for the plants Ihould not be nearer than two
feet apart, for they grow very large, and will laft fe-
veral years.
The fifth fort is an annual plant, which grows natu-
rally in Spain •, of this there are three varieties which
are conftant, one with purple tops, another with red
tops, and a third with green tops. As they differ in
nothing but the colour of their bra&e on the top of
the ftalks, fo I have not put them down as'different
Ipecies, though from more than thirty years culti-
vating them, I have not known them alter.
Thefe plants have obtufe crenated leaves, fhaped
like thofe of the common red Sage; the ftalks are
fquare and grow ereft, about a foot and a half high;
their lower parts are garniflied at eaph joint with two
oppofite leaves of the fame lhape, but gradually di-
miniftiing in fize toward the top: the ftalks are gar-
nifhed upward with whorls of fmall flowers, and are
terminated by dufters of fmall leaves, which in one
are red, in another blue, and a third green, which
make a pretty appearance, and are preferved in gar-
dens for ornament. They flower in June and July,
and their feeds ripen in the autumn.
The feeds of thefe are fown in the fpring, in the places
where they are defigned to remain, and require no
other care but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin
them where they come up too clofe.

Garden Clary. SeeScLAREA.
HORNBEAM. See CARPINUS.
HORSE C H E S T N U T . SeeEscuLus.
HORSE DUNG is of great ufe to make hot-beds

for the raifing all forts of early garden crops, as Cu-
cumbers, Melons, Afparagus, Sallading, &c. for which
purpofe no other fort of Dung will do fo well, this
fermenting the ftrongeft •, and, if mixed with long
litter, and fea-coal afhes in a due proportion, will con-
tinue its heat much longer than any other fort of
Dung whatfoever •, and afterwards when rotted, be-
comes an excellent manure for moft forts of lands,
more efpecially for fuch as are of a cold nature ; and
for ftiff clayey lands, when mixed with fea-coal afhes,
and the cleanfing of London ftreets, it will caufe
the parts to feparate much fooner than any other
compoft will do; fo that where it can be obtained in
plenty, I would always recommend, the ufe of it for
fuch lands.

HOSE IN HOSE, a term ufed ID gardening, to
fignify one tube or petal within another, as in the

6 Y Polyanthus,
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HOT-BE1>S are of genml ufe in riicfc northern
part* of Europe, wittv i •• eirpv
Io many of the jirodu&s ot'warm
ntrw; nor could we h.n'r the ulilrs Itintilhnl with
the lewrnl prodaSi of the g;irdta, durSn
end fptiug moru L- at prcfeiic in moil: parts
of England, beti- i any or her country
in Europe: for although we cm not Goall of the cle-
mency of ou r ei v * ncr i ii ni ifhed
with all fon* qfdcufeiiiplan.es tor the uble, much
earlier in the I' • : grraicr <.}i
in dwgudem of our neighbour*, which h awing to
our (kill h) '
The ordinary Hiibciij which arecommemly >
he tritchefl-jjardeoj, are made with new horlc dung,

following nuinnR':
l It, There is a quantity of new horfc dung from the
ftjblt (in which there ftnuW be pirtoflhs titter or
ftraw whkh is commonly ufed in dfeftzbte, but not
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top, wlisre it is divided into twelve parts, which are
rcnexed. Alter the f)n«.cr » paft, the germen [wells
and become a round, ci :. ligneous r
having twelve deep furrows, each being i dutinft
ctll, containing one large round comprcficd feed;
when the pods ate ripe, the/ burft with an clafti-
tiry, and throw out their feedi to a confiderabli: du-
rance.

I ropagated by feeds, which (hould be fown rnrly
in the (pring, in pan tilled with light rich earth,
and plunged into a hot-bed of rannm bark. If the
feeds are frclh, die plants will appear in about five
or fix weekj after ihe feeds are Ibwn. t\$ the plants
will advance very faft, where due care is taken of
ihem, fo they fhould have i large (hare of fxcfh air
admitted to them in warm wearier, otherwifc tiify will
draw up too weak. When (lie plants are about two
inches high, they (hould be rranl'rtiantcd «c!i into a
fepatare fmall pot filled with lipht rich earth, and
plunged again into the hot-bed of miners bark> being
ciiriul to lhadc them from the heat of the fan, until
they ha vi ukenncw root; after which time they mult
have free air admitted to them, bv railing of the
glalfes in proportion to the warmth ot the fcatbn, and
Inould be foquenily, but gently, watered. When the
plants have filled thefe {'mall pots with their roots,
they rnult befhakenour of them, and their roots trim-
med, and then placed in larger pots, which (hould
be filled with the like: rich earth, and plunged again
into the hot-bed, where they Jlwuld remain rill Mi-
chwlmas, provided the pLmts have room, without
tquthmg ol the giaffes, at which time they muft be
removed into the tmrk-ftove, and plunged in the
warmed pirt thereof: during the winter ieafon they
mud be Iparmgly watered, for as the plants have foc-
culrm Hulks, much muifturc v.itl rot them \ they mud
life be kept very wirm, oilicrwtic they will not live iti
this country. In fummer they muft have a large Jhare
of frrfh air in warm wcatlicr, but they muft not be re-
moved into th: open air, for they arc too lender to
live abroad in the warmed pan of the year in this
country.
Thij plant is now pretty common in the Englifh
gardens, where there are collcfrions of tender plants
prdcrved, Ibtne of which are grown ro die he
twelve or fourteen feet, and many of them have pro-
duced fkiwcrs, but there has not btxn »ny of their
fruit produced as yet in England,
As thrfc plants have ample leaves, which are of a
beautiful green colour, they afford an agreeable va-

among otlicr tender exotic plants in the ftovc -,
for where they are kept warm, and duly rcfrelhcd
with water, xhep retain their leaves all the year in ver-
dure.
The fruit of this plane is, by the inhabitants of the

I
i • Indies, cut open on the iidc where tht- tbot-ftslk

grew, and the feeds carefully Likirn out, after which
the (hells are ufal to contain land for writing, which
gave rife to the name of Sand-box. "When thefc
Iruirare brovgh; entire into England, it is very diffi-
cult to prcferve i hem; for when the hea;

urft with an cxpjofion,
*nd t • noile nude

by t'" I 'crnandcz titled. Arbor
crepi;..
Y A C l N T H l t s . TotaL Inft. R. H. j « . ub .
180. Lin. Gca, Plant. 417. Hyacinth; in French,
'/u..;v,-.

The ClIA^ACTtM 4 « ,

The fitwtr bdi aa tnyelat.-s:^ j, fa, ,
M fit pjris,

ntatriou en tbt psixr cf ibt nrm

I 1 Y A
nia, which intluJci thole pUnts ivhoie fiovsrn hire

miiis and bur out llyk:-
Thc SPBCLES arc,

1. 11̂ i'ACixTHLtt (Nenfrrip(as)mrQl]\s campanuk
partitis apice revotuus. Hort, Cliff. !„•
tsiib a bdi-jhsped pttal divided into fix par;
refitxtd at tiitir saps. Hyacinthus oblongt)
ieus major. C. B. V. 4.3. Greater Hy/aimb %v;tb an cl*
lc#g Mm Jhu'tr', and the Hyacinthus Anglicui. Ger.
90. Eng&jb Hyarmtl, nr flare Bells.

2. Hv>j ' ratimii) cnrolbnifn rxtcrioribus pc-
talis fubdiftinftis, imcrjoribus co.iduiuiis. Lin. Sp.
Plant, 453. Hjttrfnth Tuhefi txtcriar fart of Ik:
bat dijlintl ptUih, but ibt wtiriar jointd. Hyacintlini
obtblew flore. C. D. P. 4 +. f-h/adnth viitb n .
jfawer.

iCitfTMm (Ufrinjee Floriius) corollis canipannlj-
cis fexpartisii, lloribus wrinqur liiipolitis, Ihtdtub
with a bell-jkaped petal vbitb is divide,! it
and ftcwers ranga on tach fidt cf tbefi/t!k. 1!
thus floribus tBrnpanuiir atriDque dilpuftris. C U. I*.
+4.. ffyatinth v;itb betljbaptd flowm dijpofed en tvni
fide OtJHk.

4. HVACINTHUS (CernKiu) corollis campami!; . :
titis raceniu tornuo. Lin. Sp. l'lant. 217. li.
•u/ith btU-ftisped petals divided intc fix ptrti, end
ding branch offavatrs. Hyacinrhus floribus r
nulK, una vrrfu difjjoiitis. C. B. P. 44. H
with btU-fcaptdflQvitri ranged mi oxt fide tbefialk,

5. HYACINTHUS (jfmeltrrJHnum) torollis campanulatis
femifeicfidis ball cylindricii. Hort. Upfal. 5S.
cmtb with klt-Jbaptdprtals cut bug may into fix parts,
and a tylindritel bale. Hyacimiws obfcogo «crt;lL-j
fiort minor. C. B. P. 44. Lifer l-fy&ixtb with
kng bint fitxstr.

tjNTiius {OrinttUs) Corel!is mfundibulirorrni-
bu»rcmifcxfidu b irt. Upfal. 85. Hy
ednth -Kith a fu,.- ..,./ tM half into fix puts,
and failing at I ,1 Orienialis
albus prirnui. C. B. P. 44, £ary Hiile Eujltnt Ify-
atimb.
The forts here mentioned are all of them diltirrCWpe-
eies, of which there air feve: I , especially of
the lixtk, which have been . ith fo much
art, as to render fetw the molt valiuble
6owers of thefpring; i: •Jcnjabound

iiiem, where the fiorifS. :fomanyva-
rietics as to unpunt to Innte hundreds % sod fonie ot"
their flowers are !o large, tiauble, and finely coloured,
as that ihcir roots, ire valued at twenty or thirty'
pounds ftcrling 1 0 cnumcraw thdc vark-
tie* here, would Iwell this work to very little purpofc*
as every year produces ncu- |
The firft fort grows naturally in woods anrl near
hedges, in hind? which have htely been w> : I
many parts of Hngbnd, Io i> iel.ion; admitted ir.(J
gardens; but the poor people, who nuke it their
hufinc& to gather the !L!J M»Ô
woods for nolcgays, &c> b:
thele in the Iprirtg ro Lonii
tlic flreets.

ith white flowen, wl ich
b only differ* i

tornr few

-
ia raauifo Jctet.

mts a ranged in the firft fe&itm of
fisih di l i , tndrlcd I lexandrii Monogy

T h e r e i
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•
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to the

from •
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When their flowers begin to Ihew themfclves, you
Jhould mark all fuch as appear to hive good proper-
t in, by thruftirtg a finall flick down by each root;
which roots, at the time for taking them up, ftiould
be felcfted from the reft, and planted by ihcmlebw j
though I would by no means advifc the rejecting any
of the other roots, until they have blown two years,
before which you cannot be aiccrtained of their va-
lue. When the grten leaves or thrfe plants begin to
decay, their roots mull be lateen up, and a bed ot tight
earth, in a fhady in nation, ihould be railed into a ridge -,
the better to (hoot off the moifture, the roots ihould
be laid into the earth again in an horizontal poiition,
leaving the green leave* hinging out ot the ground
irom trie roots, whereby the great moilhirc. contained
in their very iucculent leaves and flower-ftalks may
be exhaled, and prevented from returning to ihc
rood, which, when fuffered fo to "do, is very of-
ten the caufc of (heir rotting after they are out of
the ground- In this ridge the roofs mould rcma'n
until the leaves arc quite dried off, when they mud
be taken up, and after being cleared of ill manner of
filth, which would be hurtful to them, they mutt be
laid up in boxes, whtrc they may be prelerved dry
until September, which is the proper feafon for plant-
ing them again • the method of doing this ilull be
" cafter mentioned, when we treat of ihc managc-
_ at of old roots.
I (hall now proceed to the culture of liich Hyacinths
ts have either been obtained from Holland, or arc of
our own product from the feeds of furh flowers

were very beautiful, and worthy co be pre-
=d in collections ot good flowers: and it hiili

been the want of {kill in the management of tbcfc
noble flowers, which has ocafioncd the ill fuccefs
moft people have had with them in England, where-
by they We been neglc&ed, fuppoling thnr roots
to degenerate after they hive flowered in England,
which is i great mifUke; for were the root.-;
managed with the lame an as hath been praailcd in
Holland, lam fully convinced they would thrive near

well in England as there, or ellVwhcrc, as I have
:perienced i for, from fome hundreds of roots which
have received from Holland at two or three dif-
ent time*, I hive had a »cry great increafe of

___ir roots, which were ax Urge, and produced ai ma-
ny flowers upon their ftems, as the tune fort! generally

in Holland.
E (oil in which thefe flowers faceted bed, ti a

D it, ftndy, frefti, rich earth, which map be computed
after the following manner: take half tre(h earth
'•om 3 common, or pafturc land, which is chiefly of

Tandy loam i this fhoutd be off the furfice, and not
ken above eight or nine inches deep at molt ; and if

take the turf, or green (Ward with it, it will (till be
._:er, provided you fiavetimc to let it rot before it

- ufed; to this you ftiould add a fourth part of lea-
(ind, and the otiier fourth part of rotten cow dung;

iix thrfe well together, and call it into a heap, where
may remain until you ufc it, observing to turn it
T once in three weeks or a month, that it may
weli ttiutrd. If this compoft is made rwo years
rorc it » ufrd, it will be much the better; but if

arc obliged to ufe it [boner, then it (bould be
ftcner turned, that the pans may the better unite,
"his foil flwuld be hid two feet deep on the beds
hkh art drflgned fQr Hyacinth*, wtd if you
y a little rotten cow dung, or tinners bark, at the
-mm, which miy be wkhin reach of the fil-
mid by no means touch the bulb, it wit! be better,

ii very wet where thefe beds are mads, you
raife them ten or twelve inches above the
of the ground i but if it be dry, they need

be railed above three or four in

manner of preparing the beds it is follow*:
;tft, take all riie former old earth out of the bed w
te depth you inter.ci, vhich fhould br nor ihir-

ihrn (prod fame rotten neou tUuig, or tan, in the
about fix inches thick, laying it very- k-

upon ; vf the above-mentioned
two ftct thick, levrlling it very even; then

3

fcorr out the difhnces for the roots, which Ihould
be eight inches (quare, in (trait rows cacti way; af-
ter which, place your roots exactly in the iquan-s,
obferving to fee the bottom part downward; then
cover [lie roots Iix inches deep with the fame prepared
eartli, being very careful in doing this not to difplace
any of the roots-, and if the tops of thefc beds ate
made a little rounding, to (hoot off the wet, it will be
of fetvks in moiil gruund, provided the middle of the
beds are sot made too high, which is a fault the other
way.
The beft feafon for planting thefe roots is the middle
or latter end of September, according to the carlincis
or iateticfs of the [cilon, or the weather whfn it hap-
pens ; but I would idviiic you never to plant then)
wben the ground is extreme dry, unlels there be a pro-
fpect of fome rain loon after; for if the weather ihould
continue dry tot a cunfiiicrablc time afteri the roots will
receive A mo uldine fs, which will certainly dcllroy them.
The Ufa will retjuire u> farther cure until the fruit
comes on very leverc, at which time they mould
have Ibmc rotten tan fpread over them, about four
inches thick ; and if the alleys on each fide of the
bed are filled up, either with rotten tan, dung, or
land, it will prevent [lie froft from penetrating the
ground on cadi fade to the roots, and fecurc them
from being dcihoyed t but when the winters prove:
very feverc, it will alfi> be ptoj«r to have fome Peas-
haiilin, Straw, or fuch like covering laid over them, *
which will keep out the Irofl better than mats; and
lying hollow, will admit the air tu tht hirfacc of the
ground, and alib permit the exhalations to pafs off,
whereby the earth will remain dry, and prevent the
roots fi-oin rotting, which has often happened when
the beds have been too clofc covered. But you iniilt
obferve to takeofFthij light covering whenever the
weather u mi!d, and only let it coimnuc On in verŷ
hard frofts; for when; rhc bedt ate covered willi
tan or iea-coai aihes, fio common frail on penetrate
through, fothe coverings arc nfelclk, except in very
icverc froft; for a fmall froft cannot injure the roots
before the gteen leaves appear above ground,
is fcldom before the beginning of February, it which
lime the beds mull be arched over with hoops, that
they may be covered either with mats, canvas, or
feme other light covering, to prevent the froft from
injuring the buds as they arifc above ground i but
thefe coverings muft be eonftantly taken off tvery
6zy when the weather it mild, otherwifc the flowcr-
rtcmi will be drawn up to a great height, and become
very weak, and rite foot-ihlks of the flowers will be
long and (lender, and )b rendered incapable of flip-
porting the bells; which is a great disadvantage, to
the flowers, for one of their gteareft beaudes confifts
in the regular difpofttion of their bells. When thrfe.
hoops tie fixed over the beds, tht rotten tan fhoulJ
be moft of it taken off them ; in doing of which,
great care fliould be taken not re bruife or.injure tfie
icavcicf the Hyacinths, which by ttat rime will be
breaking out of the pound with die flnwer-item,
therefore the tan Ihould be removed by the hands;
or it any iaftrutnent i$ made ufe of in the doing ot
ir, there murt be great caution how it is [jerformed.
When tlie ftcms of the EOWIM are advanced to their
height before the (lowers are expanded, you
place a (hart (lick, down by each mot, to which, '
a wire formed into a hoop, ihe ftem of ihe flowers
ihould be fattened, to mppoir cl»«n from falling;
otherwiic, when the bells are fully expand* "
•weight will incline them to the ground, eiy
they *re not fcreened from the
During their fe«fon of HOH-KE
vcred in the heat of the da? frum the lu'n
from alt heavy rains •, but they (hoold be f
to receive all gentle (howen, tt) nifo the moi
evening fun ; but if the nighu »ru ftofty, t
be eonltantlf ek-tVnded
mint you rnuT continue your Hyicinthj m b"
leait one whole month, and fa
ing to their ftrcngth, or the fivourabiendj of ^-c

Icafbo.
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When their flowers are quite decayed, and the tops
of their leaves begin to change their colour, you muft
carefully raife the roots out of the ground with a nar-
row fpade, or fome other handy inftrument; this is
what the Dutch gardeners term lifting of them: in the
doing of this, the inftrument muft be carefully thruft
down by the fide of the root, being careful not to
bruife or injure it, as alfo to put it below the bottom
of the root; then by the forcing of this inftrument on
one fide, the fibres of the root are raifed and feparated
from the ground. The defign of this is, to prevent
their receiving any morenourifhment from the ground;
for by imbibing too much moifture at this feafon, the
roots frequently rot after they are taken up: about a
fortnight after this operation the roots fhould be en-
tirely taken out of the ground, and then carried to
beds fituated where the morning fun only fhines up-
on them; the earth of the beds fhould be loofe and
raifed into a fharp ridge, laying the roots into it
in a horizontal pofition, with their leaves hanging
out, by which means a great part of the moifture
contained in their thick fucculent ftalks and leaves
will evaporate; which, if it were permitted to
return back to the roots, would caufe them to rot
and decay after they are taken up, which has been
the general defeft of moft of the Hyacinths in
England.
In this pofition the roots fhould remain until the green
leaves are entirely decayed, which perhaps may be in
three weeks time. This is what the Dutch gardeners
term the ripening of their roots, becaufe by this me-
thod the roots become firm, and the outer cover is
fmooth, and of a bright purple colour 9 whereas thofe
roots which are permitted to remain undifturbed, till
the leaves and ftalks are quite decayed, will be large,
fpongy, and their outer coats will be of a pale colour -,
for the ftcms of many of thefe flowers are very large,
and contain a great quantity of moifture, which, if
fuffered to return into the roots, will infallibly caufe
many of them to perifh. After they are fo ripened,
you muft take them out of the ground, and wipe
rhcm clean with a foft woollen cloth, taking off all
the decayed parts of the leaves and fibres, putting
them into open boxes where they may lie fingly, and
be cxpofed to the air, but they muft be preferved
carefully from moifture •, nor fhould they be fuffered
to remain where the fun may fhine upon them •, in
this manner they may be preferved out of the ground
until September, which is the feafon for planting
them again, at which time yon muft feparate all
the ftrong flowering roots, planting them in beds
by themfelves, that they may make an equal ap-
pearance in their flowers; but the offsets and fmalfcr
roots fhould be planted in another feparate bed for
one year, in which time they will acquire ftrength,
and by the fucceeding year will be as ftrong as the

TheVmgle'and femi-double flowers fhould be planted
alfo in \ bed by themfelves, where dieyfcould be
carefully flickered (as was direfted before) from the
froft, un"l the flowers are blown; at which time^heir

to receive the open air, but cne HUWU-IMUM *«W_
be fupported with flicks; which, though the weather
may foon deface the beauty of the flowers, yet is ab-
folutely neceflary to promote their feeding; and
when the feeds are quite ripe, you muft cut off the
veflels and prefervc them, with the feeds therein,
until the feafon for fowing it. But you muft ob-
fttve, that after thefe flowers have produced feeds,
they feldom flower fo well again, at leaft not in two
years after -, fo that the beft method to obtain good
feeds is, to plant new roots every year for that
purpofe. Although thefe roots are, by moft perfons,
taken up every year, yet if the beds are well pre-
pared for them, they may remain two years in the
ground unremoved, and the roots will increafe more
the fecond year than the firft, though the flowers are
more liable to degenerate •, therefore thofe who cul-
tivate thefe for fale, take up their roots annually when
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they are large and faleable ; but the offsets and final!
roots, they ufually leave two years in the ground.
There are fome perfons who let their Hyacinth roots
remain three or four years unremoved, by which they
have a much greater increafe of roots, than when
they are annually taken up * but the roots by this
great increafe are frequently degenerated, fo as to pro-
duce fingle flowers 9 therefore I fhould advife the
taking up of the roots every year, efpecially thofe of
the moft valuable kinds, which is the moft certain
method to preferve them in their greateft perfe&ion,
though the increafe may not be fo great; and if thefe
roots are planted a fortnight or three weeks earlier
in the autumn than is before directed, it will caufe
them to produce ftronger flowers •, and thofe roots
which are annually removed, will be rounder and
firmer than fuch as ftand two years unremoved.
For the other forts of Hyacinth, fee MUSCARI and
ORNITHOGALUM.

H Y A C I N T H U S T U B E R O S U S . SeeCRi-
NUM and POLYANTHES.

H Y D R A N G E A . Groo. Flor. Virg. 50. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 492. We have no Englifh title for this genus.

The CHARACTERS are,

The flower bath a fmall permanent empalement of one leaf \
indented in five parts, and five roundijh petals which
are equal9 and larger than the empalement. It hath ten
ftamina which are alternately longer than the petal9 ter-
minated by roundijh Jummits. Under the flower is fituated
a ronndijh gertnen9 fupporting two fhort flyles ft an ding
apart, crowned by permanent obtujeftigmas. The germen
afterward turns to a roundijh capfule, crowned by the two
horned ftigmas9 divided tranfverfty into two cells9 filled
with fmall angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedtion of
Linnseus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Dygynia,
which includes the plants whofe flowers have ten fta-
mina and two ftyles.

We have but one SPECIES of this genus, viz*
HYDRANGEA (Arborefcens.) Gron. Flor. Virg. 50.

This plant grows naturally in North America, from
whence it has been brought within a few years
paft to Europe, and is now preferved in gardens for
the fake of variety more than its beauty. It hath a
fpreading fibrous root, from which is fent up many
foft, pithy, ligneous ftalks, which rife about three feet
high, garnifhed at each joint with two oblong heart-
shaped leaves placed oppofite, ftanding upon foot-
ftalks about one inch long 9 the leaves are three inches
long, and two broad near their bafe, fawed on their
edges, and have many veins running from the mid-
rib upward to their borders; they are of a light green,
and fall away in the autumn; the flowers are pro-
duced at the top of the ftalks, in form of a corymbusj
they are white, compofed df five petals, with ten fta-
mina furrounding the ftyle. Thefe appear toward the
end of July and in Auguft, but feldom perfect their
feeds in England,
This is eafily propagated by parting of the roots ;
the beft time for this is the latter end of O&ober,
which is alfo the beft time to tranfplant them: the
plants fhould have a moift foil, for they grow na-
turally in marfhy places; they require no other cul-
ture but to keep them clear from weeds, and dig the
ground between them every winter. The roots are
perennial, and if in very fevere froft the ftalks are
killed, they will put out new ones the following

H i T D R A S T I S . See WARNERIA,
H Y D R O C O T Y L E , [of ftp water, a

cavity * becaufe this plant has a cavity in the leaves
which contains water, and the plant grows in marfhes.]
Water Navelwort,
This plant grows in great plenty in moift places in
moft parts of England, and is never cultivated for ufe,
fo I fhall pals it over with only naming it.

H Y D R O L A P A T H U M . SeeRuMEX.
H Y D R O P H Y L L O N . Lin. Gen. Plant. 187.

Hydrophyllon, Tourn. Inft. R. H. 81. tab. 16. Wa-
ter Leaf.

Tbc
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Vtd, aMtelann npat f&>t-fta!kit aid rntirt fteeffai
n. HycJcyamusrubelloflore. C. B. £\ //dii-w

with a rtidifb celtmrtd flavor.
6. HvosevAMifs {Aurtm) foliis jietiolstiis emfo-dcnti-

tjs n u n , Iloribua pedunculms fruclibus pendulis.
Lin. Sp. %TJ. litnbatu withamuinisMtdkavn jlwi-
ing <M foot'ftalks, tU fievstr laving fitl-finih, end ibt
frail baxgiig. Hyolcyamui Crcticui luteus major,
C.B.I1 . Greattr ytlhw Heittent tf Ci>::

7. HvoscrA w i foliis lanceol acts dencatis, flo-
ralibus intcrioribui bintst colycibus ipinoCs. Hort.
Uplal. 4+ Htxfaxi viiib fpttr-fiaptd Matted Uteset,
aid a rrittlf tmpattmtiie. Hyolcyamus pufillns totem
Amcrtcunus, arttirrhir.i foliisglabris. FJuk. Aim. r88,

tah. • • • .-•••• fan Hnfant w;ib
a fmcsib Stufdrogm iief.
The firft . *ry common in England,
growing upon the fides of banks and old dunghills
•Imoft evtry where. It is i biennial plant with long
flefliy roots, which (bike deep inio the ground, fen£
ing out fcvtrrll large loft leaves, which ore deeply
fiaihed on their edges, and fpread on the ground;
the following tprin™ the folks come out, which rile
about two te« high, garnitbed with leave: of the
fame ftiape, buc fmaller, which embrace the ftolks
with tlieir bafc i the upper part >,••' :s gar-
nifced with flowers lUndtng om one fide in a double
row, Erring dole to the llalki alternately j thele are
of a dark purpliih colour with » black bottom, and arc
(iieceeckd by roundilhcapfules, iirring within the cm-
palemsnr i thclc open wlih a lid at the tup, and'have
two cells filled wim I'ciull irrrguiar feeds. This u i
very poilbnous plant, and Hi(>util be roowd out in ail
plbcei where children arc iuficrcii to come j tor in the
year 1720, there were three children puilbnvd with
eating ihe fccdi of (his plant, flcir lottcnhtun-tourr;
(wo of which (kpt two day* and two nlghtu before
they could be awakened, and were with difficulty re-
covered; but I\K third being older and llrongcr,
efcaped better.
The rout; of this plant arc iifed for anodyne neck-
laces to hang about children's necks, being cat to
pieces and ftrung like beads, 10 prevent fie and caulc
n eafy breeding of their teeth, but thty arc veiydan-
eroui to ufc inwardly. For fomL' years pift there was
mixture of thele roots bro\: ih Gentian,

and ufed as fuch, which was anended with very bad
cffeils, u hath been mentioned under the irucle of
Gentian, fo I ihall not repeat it here.
The ftcond fort grows naturaily in the tflands of the
Archipelago. This luth rounder leaves, which arc
obtufcly Graated upon their borders, and thud upon
foot-fUlks j die Balks branch more than thofcof the

wen grow in clulUrs toward the end
_ic b r a n i s iVanJint: upon (Hort foot-iblks ; they

«re ut" a pale yellow colour, with very dark purple
bottoms.
The third fort is much tike the feeond, bur die
(lowers arc in larger bunches, fitting very dole on the
end) of the branches! they are of a greemlh yellow
colour, K-ittj green bottoms. It grows naturaily in

,ii3the fort whofe feeds
living the white Henbane

o: tile .:.
The fourth fan was brought from the Levant by
Dr. 1 Thii hith n GrsaDet italic than ei-
ther or the former, whofe joints are further diftant;
the leaves arc roundiil, in ob»
tvjfc fepTicnn, Handing upon prrny long foot-ftaUu %

rf che (faklks,
other; they arcofaycl-

d k bx
1 g.:

cotein- wit
'Joe fifth (on

uy ur: of t

naturally in Syria; this riles
'», gvnilhed with

, tli:

ladDte

. . . , .

ii bunche;. ;
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of the common fort, but their tube* are

fata,
All thefe are biennial plants, which pcrifh foon af-
ter they have perfected their feeds. They ilower in
June and July, 2nd their feeds ripen in the autumn,
nhich, it" permitted w fcatter, will produce plenty
of the plants the following rpring; or if the fcedsarc
foftn at iliat ft-afon, they will luccscd much better than
in the fprtng -, for when they arc iuwn in Tpring, the
plants fcMam tome up the iamc year. They arc alJ
hardy except the fifth ion, and require no otfca
turc but to keep them clean from weeds, and rhin
the plants where tht-y arc too clofc. The fifth fort
Should have a warm (ituadon and t dry toil, in
which it will live much better through the winter
than in rich ground.
The fixth i'urt grows naturally in Candia-, thi; is 1
perennial plant with weak [folk*, which require a fup-
port; the leaves are roundilh, and acutely indented
on their edge;, ftandiag upon pretty long foor-ftalfc;;
the flowers conic out at each joint of the I
are large, of a bright yellow, with a dark purple bot-
tom i the flyle or this lore is much longer than the
petal. It Bowcra n»ft part of fumtner,
times riptns lied* in the autumn. If thei'c feeds arc
Ibwn in pots as foon as they are ripe, and pUcfJ
under n hot-bed franw in winter, the planti will come
up in I kupr out 0
ground till tpring, they rarely fucceed. This fort will
cootii: if f hey are kept in pot? and
(hektrcd in winter, for they will nor live in the open
mr iii that (eafan, but it only requires to be protcdrd
from froft ; tliert; jjlanu are placed under
a coinmon hoi-bed in winter, when they may enjoy
as much free air us pofTible in mild wcailicr, they
wi)l thrive liciur (hun when they arc more tenderly
treated. This [ort rnay be eafily propsgjtrd by CUt-
dngs, which, if planted in a ShAiiy bonltr during 1RV

•of the luinnicr niontlis, will take root In a month or
fix weeks, and may be afttnrird planted in pots, and
created like the old plants.

H Y l ' t C O U M . Town. Inft. it. H . j j o . a b . T i S .
Hypccoum) Lin. Gen. Plant. 157, We have no
EngliO* name for this plant.

The CkMHAcrrKsarc,
Tbt atpaiimmt ofifo /lewr ij tsmpojii t>f t-aia [mall

•biib art oppqfili and crtS. tbt fivtxtr
. :it fstt ctiier vbiib art ttovfitt, are

tuft leba ; tbt tvio after
v>biib ore aliomaltt ere mt into thru pans at tbtir
feints, ft htlb fcur Jianiira fittiattd bes-wttr. tbtfetab,
<tobitb art tfrmitattd fry tbleng fxmmits. In tbt tmltr is
pkttd an tile ; £trm™, f*pptrliKg tw jhert
jlylti, creaiMi ;ma. Ibt gunmen afttrverdbe-
etma c ti»%, KMfr innd,
with mt Ttmtdtjb ttmprtjftd fted m atbjmat.
This geni^ 1 • anged in ihe freond feftion of
IJninEiu'j founft clafe, which tontains die* plant*
whofe flowers have four ftamina and tiro ftyles.

The SPECIES are,

{Prmmkia) fittcjulj areuatis cnmprrnii
U H L S * Nyptft i l f o lanieulam. Hon. Upiil. 31-

jiinui p>As htxt HUB*"'- Hypccoum lariore folio-
Toum. Hrc-J-icavfd HyptoT jp

x. HVPICOUM [Ptmtihm) iUiquis ccrnuii terccibui cy-
Lyndrieis. Hort. Upfal. 31. Hypttom teilh fafcr, tj-
JMBMM/, ncd&xi puds. Hypecoum tenuiorc folio.
Tourn. Safrms-ttinrd hhpustm.

3. HTPKCOUM {EreStiu) filicniit ere&H teretibiu toru-
lofij. Hort. Upfai ja. liypamm mitb tape,
•arrrsxtM pcdi, Hypccoum filtqub erccbstCTr:
A mm. Ruth. 58, Hyptccvm onlii en;•;

grayilh colour, which fjwrud near the ground, ar..
der blanching fulks, which lie pr
face of the ground •, tbde art naked below, and **•
the top ere gsnuQied with iwo or three fmall le«ves
of the lame Si ape and eclou: :nd;rones>
from between the, ne out the foot-(t. •

»cr, eachfnfhining or •
pdlfc
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petals, 2nd a pointal ftretched out beyond the petals,
which afterward turns to a jointed compreffed pod

o about three inches long, which bends inward like a
bow, having one rotindifh compreffed feed in each
joint. This flowers in June and July, and the feeds
ripen in Auguft.
The fecond fort hath (lender ftalks which ftand more
erefr, and the fegments of the leaves are longer and
much narrower than thofe of the firft ; the flowers
are fmaller, and come out at the divifion of the
branches •, thefe are fucceeded by narrow taper pods,
which hang downward. It flowers and feeds at the

' fame time with the firft.
The third fort grows in the eaft j Dr. Amman re-
ceived the feeds from Dauria, and I received the feeds
from Iftria, where it was found growing naturally.
This hath much the appearance of the fecdnd fort in
leaf and flower, but the pods grow ered, and are
wreathed and twifted about. It flowers and feeds at
the fame time with the others.
Thefe plants are all of them annual, fo their feeds
fhould be fown foon after they are ripe, otherwife itwill
be a year before the plants will appear, on a bed of
light frefli earth where they are to remain, for they
feldom fucceed if they are tranfplanted. When the
plants are come up, they fhould be carefully cleared
from weeds ; and where the plants are too clofe, they
rnuft be thinned, leaving them about fix or eight
inches apart; after this they will require no other cul-
ture, but to keep them conftantly clear from weeds.
In June thefe plants will flower, and their feeds will
be ripe in Auguft.
"When the feeds are fown in the fpring, and the feafon
proves dry, the feeds will not grow the firft year;
but if the ground is kept clear from weeds and not
difturbed, the plants will come up the following
fpring. I have known the feeds of thefe plants re-
main in the ground two years, and the plants have
come up the third fpring very well; fo that it will be
very proper to fow fomc of the feeds in autumn,
foon after they are ripe, in a warm border, where the
plants may come up early the following fpring ; and
thefe will be ftronger, and more likely to perfeft feeds,
than thefe fown in the fpring, by which method the
kinds may be preferved.
If the feeds of thefe plants are permitted to fcatter,
the plants will come up the following fpring without
any care; and if they are treated in thp fame way as
the others, they will thrive equally •, but when the
feeds are Ibwn in the fpring, they (hould be taken out
of the pods, and divefted of their fungous covering,
which adheres clofe to them, fo prevents their grow-
ing, till that is rotted and decayed.
Tbefe plants are feldom propagated but by thofe who
are curious in botany, though for the fake of variety
they may have a place in large gardens, becaufe they
require very little trouble to cultivate them; and as
they take up but little room, fo they may be inter-
mixed with other fmall annual plants in large borders,
where they will make a pretty appearance.
The juice of thefe plants is of a; yellow colour, re-
fembling that of Celandine, and is affirmed by fome
eminent phyficians to have the fame efFeft as opium.

H Y P E R I C U M . Tourn. Inft. R. H. 254. tab. 131.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 808. St. Johnfwort; m t rench,
Mfflepertuis.

The CHARACTERS arc,

<Tbe flower bath a permanent empalement, divided into
jive oval concave fegments-, it bath five oblong oval petals
which fpread open, and a great number of hairy ftamina,
which are joined at their bafe in three or five difttna
bodies, terminated fy fmall fummits. It hath in the cen-
ter a rouhdijh &rmcn, fupporting one, three, or five
Jlyles, the fame length of the ftamina, crowned by fingle
/irmas. the tcrmen afterward becomes a roundifh cap-
fule, having the fame number of cells as there are ftyles
in the flower, which are filled with oblong feeds
This genus of plants is ranged in the1 third^eftioniof
Linn*us's eighteenth clafe, intitled Polyadelphia

H Y P
Polygynia, which contains tfc plants yhofe flowers
have many ftamina joined in diftindt bodies, and fe-
verSl ftyles.

The SPECIES are*
r. HYPERICUM- (Perfoliatum) floribus trigynis, caulc

ancipiti, foliis obtufis pellucido-pun&atis. Hort.
Cliff. 383. St. Johnfwort with three ftyles to the floweri

and obtufe leaves having pellucid punSures. Hyperi-
cum vulgare. C. B. P. 279. Common St. Johnfwort.

\. HYPERICUM (§)uadrangulum) floribus trigynis, caule
quadrato herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 380. St. Johnfwort
with three ftyles to the flowers, and a fquare herbaceous
ftalk. Hypericum Afcyron didtum, caule quadran-
gulo. J. B. 3. p. 382. St. Jobnfwort with a fquare
ftalk, commonly called St. Peterfwort.

. HYPERICUM (Hircinum) floribus trigynis, ftamini-
bus corolla longionbus, caule fruticofo ancijiiti.
Hort. Cliff. 331. St. Jobnfwort with three ftyles to the
flower, ftamina longer than the petals, and a fhrubby
ftalk with two fides. , Hypericum foetidum frutel-
cens. Tourn. 255. Stinking fhrubby St. Johnfwort.

4. HYPERICUM floribus trigynis, calycibus obtufis, fta-
minibus corolla longioribus caule fruticofo. Hort.
Cliff. 381. St. Jobnfwort with three ftyles to the flower *
obtufe empalements, ftamina longer than the petals, and
a fhrubby ftalk. Hypericum frutefcens Canarienfe
multiflorum. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 135. Shrubby St.
Jobnfwort from the Canaries, having many flowers.

.5. HYPERICUM (Olympicum) floribus trigynis, calyci-
bus acutis, ftaminibus corolla brevioribus, caule fru-
ticofo. Hort. Cliff. 380. 5/. Jobnfwort with three
ftyles to the flower, acute empalements, ftamina Jhorter
than the petals, and a jhrubby ftalk. Hypericum Ori-
entale, flore magno. T. Cor. 19. Eaftern St. Jobnf-
wort, with a large flower.

6. HYPERICUM (Inodorum) floribus trigynis, calycibus
obtufis, ftaminibus cprolla longioribus, capfulis co-
loratis, caule fruticofo. St. Jobnfwort with three ftyles
to the flower, obtufe empalements, ftamina longer than the
petals, coloured feed-veffels, and a fhrubby ftalk. Hype-
ricum Orientate, fcetido fimile, fed inodorum. Tourn.
Cor. 19. Eaftern St. Jobnfwort, like the ftinking kind,
but without fmell.

7. HYPERICUM {Afcyron") floribus pentagynis, caule te-
tragono herbaceo fimplici, foliis Isvibus integerrimis.
Hort. Upfal. 236. St. Jobnfwort with five ftyles to the

flower, a fquare, fingle, herbaceous ftalk, and fmbotb en-
tire leaves. Afcyrum magno flore. C. B. P. 280.
Tutfan with a large flower.

8.- HYPERICUM {Balearicum) floribus pentagynis, caule
fruticofo, foliis ramifque cicatriiatis. Lin. Sp. Plant,
783. St. Jobnfwort with five ftyles to the flower, a

fljrubby ftalk, and fcarified leaves and branches. Afcy-
ron Balearicum, frutefcens, maximo flore luteo, foliis
minoribus, fubtus verrucofis falvad. Boerh. Ind. alt.
1. 242. Shrubby Balearick St. Peterfwort with a large

yellow flower, and fmaUer leaves war ted on their under
ftde.

9. HYPERICUM (Androfiemum) floribus trigynis pericar-
piis baccatis, caule fruticofo ancipiti. Hort. Upfal.
237. St. Jobnfwort with three ftyles to the flower, a

flefhy feed-veffel, and a Jbrubby ftalk with two fides.
Androfaemum maximum frutefcens. C. B. P. 280.
Common tutfan, or Park-leaves.

10. HYPERICUM (Bartramium) floribus pentagynis ca-
lycibus obtufis, ftaminibus corolla sequantibus, caule
erefto herbaceo. St. Jobnfwort with five ftyles to the
flower, obtufe empalements, ftamina equalling the petals,
and an ereEt herbaceeus ftalk.

11. HYPEK I C U M (Monogynum) floribus monogynis, fta-
minibus corolla longioribus, calycibus coloratis, caulc
fruticofo. St. Jobnfwort with one ftyle to the flowers,
ftamina longer than the petals, coloured empalements, and
a fhrubby ftalk.
There are fome other fpecies of this genus, which
are preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of va-
riety, but as they are feldom admitted into other
gardens, I have not enumerated them here, left the
work (hould fwell too large.

The
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The eighth fort grows naturally in the ifland of Mi-
Aorra, from whence the feeds were fent to England,
by Mr. Salvador, an apothecary at Barcelona, in the
year 1718 •, this rifes with a (lender (hrubby italk in
this country about two feet high, but in its native
foil rifes feven or eight feet high* fending out feveral
weak branches of a reddifh colour, which are marked
where the leaves have fallen off with a cicatrice. The
leaves are fmall, oval, and waved on their fedges, hav-
ing feveral fmall protuberances on their under fide, fit-
ting clofe to the ftalks, half embracing them with their
bale. The flowers are produced at the top of the
ftalks •, they are large, of a bright yellow colour, with
a great number of (lamina, which are a little Ihorter
than the petals; tjiefe flowers have five ftyles, arifi are
fucceeded by pyramidal capfules with five cells, which
have a ftrong fmell of turpentine, and are filled with
fmall brown feeds: this plant has a fucceffion of
flowers great part of the year, which renders it va-
luable j it is too tender to live through the winter in
the open air in England, but requires no artificial
heat: if the plants are placed in a dry airy glafs-
cafe in winter, where they may be protected from
froft, and enjoy a good (hare of frcfli air in mild
weather, they will thrive better than in a warmer
fituation i but they muft by no means be placed in a
damp air, for their (hoots foon grow mouldy and de-
cay with damp, nor lhould the plants have much
water during the winter; but in fummer they lhould
be expofed in the open air, and in warm weather they
lhould be gently watered three times a week 5 they
(hould have a loofe fandy foil, not over rich. This is
propagated by cuttings, which (hould be planted in
J UIIL, .n pors filled with light earth, and plunged into
a very moderate hot-bed, whofe heat is declining,
JhacLng them from the furi in the heat of the day,
anu now and then refrefliing them with water; thefe
curnngs, JO managed, will put out roots in fix or
feven weeks, when they (hould be carefully taken

jjp, and each planted into a feparate fmall pot, placing
them in the (hade till they have taken new root j then
they may be removed to a (heltered fituation, where
they may remain till the froft comes, when they (hould
be removed into flielter.
If thefe are propagated by feeds, they (hould be town
in autumn, in the fame way as is before direfted for
the fifth fort, and the plants treated in the fame man-
ners as thofe raifed from cuttings.
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parting the roots. The beft time for this is in ati*
tumn 5 it (hould have a light foil and an open fitui-
tion. The flowers appear the latter end of July, and
in Auguft.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in China, from
whence rhe &?ds were brought to the Right Hon. the
Earl of Northumberland, and the plants were raifed
in his Lordlhip's curious garden at Stanwick, and by
his Lordlhip's generofity the Chelfea garden was fur-
nifhed with this plant.
The root of this plant is compofed of many ligneous
fibres, which ftrike deep in the ground; from which
arife feveral (hrubby ftalks near two feet high, co-
vered with a purplilh bark, and garnilhed with ftiff
fmooth leaves about two inches long, and a quarter
of an inch broad, placed by pairs, fitting clofe to
the (talk ; they are of a lucid green on their upper
fide, and gray on their under, having many tranfverfe
veins running from the midrib to the border. The
flowers are produced at the top of the ftalks, growing
in fmall clufters, each Handing upon a (hort diftindt
foot-ftalk; thefe have an empalement of one leaf, di-
vided into five obtufe fegments almoftto the bottom,
which is of a deep purple colour* The flower is com-
pofed of five large obtufe petals, of a bright yelJow
colour $ thefe are concave, and in the center is fituated
an oval germen fupporting a (ingle ftyle, crowned by
five (lender ftigjmas, which bend on one fide; the
ftyle is attended by a great number of (lamina which
are longer than the petals, and terminated by round-
i(h fummits.

This plant continues in flower great part of the year,
which renders it the more valuable j and if it is planted
in a very warm fituation, it will live in the open air;
but thofe plants which ftand abroad will not flower in
winter, as thofe do which are removed into (helter in
autumn. - *
It may be propagated by (lips from the root* or by
laying down of the branches $ if by flips, they fliould
be planted in the fpring on a moderate hot-bed, which
will forward their putting out new roots $ the layers
lhould alfo be laid down at the fame time, which will
have taken root by autumn, when they may be trans-
planted into pots, and (heltered under a frame in win-
ter; and in the fpring, part of thefe maybe planted in
a warm border, and the others continued in pots to be
fcreened in winter, left thofe in the open air (hould be
killed.

often admitted into garucna, »"*"":. " ~ ? " ;
ftalk, which rifes two feet high, fending out feme
fmall branches toward the top; thefe, and alfo the
ftalks, are garniflied with oval heart-ftaped leaves, fit-
tinsclofe To them with their bafe, they are placed

g rs at every joint, t h e flowers are produced

The ger-iionedj they have many w « ™ '
out beyond the flower, and three tyn.
men afterward turns to a rounds fruit, covered with
a moiftpulp,which,whenripe,«black. Thecapfule

has three cells, containing fmall feedŝ
I hath ahas thr , g

June, and the feeds are ripe in autumn. I hath a
Jerennial root, and may be propagated by parting it
fn autumn ; it loves (hade and ^ o n g f o i l .

zaEKTfflrwtfft?

•butone. The

an obtufe empalement,having many » * " " £ • £ £
are equal in Wh mth the ?c^nd&vc ftyles
which are b clofely joined as to appf
ftigmas are reflexed, which denote th<
fort feldom ripens feeds here, fo «

H Y P E R I C U M F R U T E X . SKSPIRMA.

H Y P O C H i E R I S , afortofHawkweed, of which
there are two or three fpecies, which grow naturally
in England ; the others are feldom admitted into gar-
dens, therefore I lhall not enumerate them.

H Y P O P H Y L L O S P E R M O U S P L A N T S
[of M, under, fuAAw, a leaf, and **if>f*», feed,] arc
fuch plants as bear their feeds on the backfides of
their leaves.

H Y S S O P U S . Tourn.Inft.R.H,aoo, tab. 95. Lin*
Gen. Plant. 628. [takes its name from the Hebrew
word M*, in which language Hyflbp fignifies a holy
herb, or for purging or cleanfing facred places, as it
is faid in the Pfalms, Purge me with Hyflbp* But
what plant the Hyflbp of the antients was, is not
known, but thatitfeems to have been a low plant,
becaufe Solomon is faid to have defcribed the plants
from the Cedar to the Hyflbp.] Hyflbp* in French,
Hifope.

The CHARACTERS are,

The empalement of the flower is oblong, cylindrical,
ftreaked, and permanent. It is of one leaf, cut into five
acute parts at the top. 7'be flower is of one petal, of the
grinning kind, with a narrow cylindrical tube the length
of the empalement. The chaps are inclining. The upper
lip is /hort, plain, roundifh, ereSl, and indented at the
top. The under lip is trtfid, the two fide fegments being
Jhortcr than the middle one, which is crenated. It hath
four fiamina, which ftand apart; two of them are longer
than the petal, the other two are Jhorter, terminated by

fingle fummits. It bath four germen, with a Jingle ftyle

7 B fitucted
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fiteald uaJtr tit xpptr tip, creuMttl ty 4 bipd fig
Tiiefermat ajhTW&rd buemtt Jo max? rvoi fxik jit)'""JL

This plant* U ranged in the firft
of Luuisciis's fourteenth cbts, inciikd Didynamta
Gj inoulpermij, which contains thoft [jbric: whofc
Bowers hs'-'c tv.t> long and rwu Chore (tannin
are fucceeded by naked (beds in tlic cmpxlernc^c

The SKCIBS are,

I. HVMOPITS ipjfitma&i) fpicis fecundb. Hort. Cliff.
30+. Hyjfcp «'<i fruitful fpiiej. HylTopus oificina-
rum eccruhM feu ipicata. C. E. P. 117, Ii?£bpefitx
Jhttn vntb hint /pit's, or the (enmvsn Ihjfsp.

1. Hvssofys (Ritira) fptctt brcvioribu:, verticillis
compadlis. H?ffep teitb fbsrttr fpitd, aid viki-rls miri
fempait. Hytlopus rubro floic. C.E, P. 217. Ihffop
mtb artifitxxr.

. ttraomi (Jlii/r-ntii) fpicis ionguTimij vcniclllij dtf-
tantibui. fijjfop tf»* tht lange/i fpikti, and viimrh at a
grtattr &jtanc(. Hyfiopui verticillis iioruin ririo-
ribiK. Houft. Hyjfep with lit veberh effowtrs tbi»fy

HVSSOPUS {Ntptteida} ciule acuto qotdnnmin.
Ban. UpUi. 1%. Uyjfcp wish sx erxit ftuan ftdk.
Sideritis Canadenfu alt 1 (lima, fcrop hull not folio, flore
fiavefcente. Tourn. Inft. 192. 7etfeji C.:>;M-fromwrt,
wiik it Figworl Uaf sxd .

, HVSSOPCS {LophaBttw} corolbs lubrcfufanjm fta-
miaibw corolli brevioribus. Hort. Upliil. 1^2. liyf-
jip&ilb trartfecrfip<iakt and the tev.tr Jianiimfocr'ttr
ibm tin fttal Nepeta (loribus oulkjviis. Dili. Q/-
«/W with o&tijut jfravr;.
T(»e firll ian, which is the only one cultivated for
nfc, grow* a foot and 1 halt" big!;

, bur afterward bfcorm-
'nrr garnilhed with fir:

\-hc^\ (ij;j.-Diite, without foot-ftalks, and lei
very narrow ercctlesves (or bractaa; rifing Erotn the
fame joint. The upper part of the rnifhed
wit h v 110 r! s of flowers, the lower or h al t" an
inch apart, but the upper are almoft joined together.

lip fjf tlie (lower ih iniicniej at the top,
and the under ii cut into three parti, the middle being
deeply indented at the point There are four (lamina
in each P.owtr, which Ipread at a dilhmce from ttch

r-A-o upper arc ih: fhortefV, which are fttu-
.• 1 he upper lip -, the two longer It,11 id

dole • •• arc tenniiiiiicd by
twin : .t the bottom of the tube arc firu-
ated four naked getmen, fuppeni-: (ly!c,
futiEg L^r:-; tj tl J, crowned by a bifid

" efe gcrrr.tr. jf'terward became four
i, fitting in the etlipatcment. The whole

. "jroinatic fren:. It Rowers in July
feeds ripen in September, but

: abide many ycari; it grows naturally
1 the Levant. ' IVrcis 'a variety of thi* with while

•ui doth not differ from the blue in any
.ubr.

J fort doth not ; ' ai the firft ;
:c ifcdki branch more, anJihe (pikes of f.owcn are

• Ihorter than tliofc of die firil. The whorls arc
clufcr together, and have long narrow leaves fitmied

each. The How en are of a fine red colour, and
: the iin:e time with the fanner. Tins fort
ite fo::

xtrt all defttoy

than eithrr of the
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• places where they are to reiruiri, •

• Way -, but it ti:cy
fig net) to abide in thofc plates tor a long IIJT>-
fectdiftaiicc v:'-.]'. 'nough, for
preu. ijui-mly o>t,
to keep tl; .c beftupori
a poi. ;. ilicy will endure

barter than when tlicy arc
ptxntci! mi A r idicr foil. If you would
them by cutting$> ttity Ihould be planted in fl;
May, in i border where they nay be defended from
the violent heat of the fun-, and being ik
icred, they will take root in about two muntlis ; af-

ijicli, they may be trail ("planted where they arc
to continue, managing them is was before directed
for the lecdlin^ [JLII:5.

1 lormcrly more cultivated dun 11
prcfenc in England, that "being the fort commonly
ufcd inmedianc. Th> a .ire prricrvrd 111
curious y.irdetu far their variety, but they arc fcldom

- cultivated fur ufe.
• .uu very hatity piano, which will endure the

cold of our v.interj in the open air, provided they arc
pJamtd in 1 dry undungvd Ibj] •, tor when zhcy an;

din a rich foil, they grow very luxuri-uu in
r, ami areleTs able to rcfift the cold in win-

ter •, fo that when any of ihelc plants grow out of
_l. _ ! 1 _ 11 ru*l 1" ~ll.. I _i _ _

will refill the n;
more in diLik
Tiic fourth •furt growl n
.

•. in lutumn. It rifm
•

ij they
tic much

•. o b

•

•.laced ope

[row in

clofc thick fpikei four or five i< , it the
top of the (lalk; r lip is divided into
two roundHh tcgraents, the lower one is divided iira
three, ihc two ltde fegrr.cnts (landing crtd, and the
middle ori; 15 rcfiexed, andai/utely liwcd at the t-nd.

IWD upper ftamini, which nre fitoaced on eae!i
fide the Upper lip are the longelt, the other two ihorter

juin the two fide fegments of the lower li]>; they ire
terminactil by lniall funimiti. The gtrirren arc (itu-
ated at the bottom of lite tub^, h.n•,
under tjit upper lip, crowned l>y a bifid Itignm
f;crmrn af:;rwa«) bectjmes four oblong brown feeds,
liuing 111 cbccubuloui rmjjilcniciit. This lort flowtr*
in July, and the leeds lipen in September.
'Him ii (brt with purjilc ilaliu and
purplilh llowers. 'i he leaves (land upon longer

.•.•-• f 0 r" Rowers art th k ker, buc
1 cannot lay it it : ipecies or onty a vj.-
ntty. It grow* naturally in the lame counrry with
the other. It is titled, 15 ophu-
larii, florjlii
Tfic fifth fw •
of this wcrr
ttriburgh, by the 1 afterward

•

iqiwre ftrtlks, which drvitlc into Irnjlla bra
hrd with oblong k-avej, urtnatcd &• .

let on by pain. The flower* arc r

the bafe of the leave*, about half in inch long.
• one fide of ttve !

I .tgain into two fmniter, and
;iort a elur . ot five rlowcn

1

ro ii, bcinj limited horizon
^nd the ftylr (Urid ou

• tbwrer,

fredi rijiri. xt.
1 June an J July, and d*
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Both ttirle forts arc very hardy, and may be etfily
propagated by feeds, which IliouM be Inwn in au-
tumn ; tor theft ibwn in ihu iprlng, often Jic a
yeat in tJic ground before they vegetate j wJien the
plants come up, they muft be fcepr clean from
weeds, and thinned where they ate too clofe. The
following autumn (hey fliould be rtanJplantcd where
they ajc to remain, and the plants will flower in
Jiimmer, and produce feeds, but the roots will stride
fooac years.

Y S
It hath been a great tlifputc amongft modern wri-
ters, whether the HyBbp now commonly known ii
ihc fame which is mentioned in Icripturet about
which there ii great room to doubt, thrrc beinjj vi-ry
little grounds to alccrmin tluit pUiu, chough it is
moil generally thought to be the Winter Stvory,
which plant is now in great mjuelt amongft the in-
habitants of the: c:ifltru 1.0 un tries, fur uutw&ti w*!h-
ings cr purification.

J.

j A C J A S

fVCEA. See CEKTAUREA.
I A C O B J E A . SeeS^rcto and OTBOSWA.
j X C OU INI A. Lin. Gen, 25*.

J The CHASIACWS are,
<n,t cmpidemetit af iht fixvtr is anpqftd of fat round-
A t kasts, ami ii ptrmatnt. Tit fa •

BBB

hive i ktax. likeJafmincflowcrs,whi I
Lhcy decay, (o are worn by the lidita of thofi: tout
Air ornament.

iird fortcrows naturally on the borders of the fea,
. iiland ofDomnita; this is an utKkr-Ihml'1,

round the branches and from the m.
<>u[ the foot- fta Iks otche flow

••, one I'tnaU white flower wthsus (cent,
••i'Uot count; ;

will nut live in England, iinlcfc they ar>
wanti ilovc, and treated in the manner <
uilicr plants from the Rime countrie;,
tirtjc water in winter, and in •warm in-n'.!;i:r pi
frelhair. They art rjiied from fcedt, when tJicj'
can be procured from the counrrics where tin-
tural1 '.iikh mull l>t- Ibwn on a fv
and may ai
it is i iodt.

\ PA- See MIK.ABII.IS.

J A S I O N !•".. Lin. Gen. Plant. 896. This «thr 1U.
punt it capiwlo ccerulco. C B, P. ; ; .
[tampions with Scabious heads. Tliis ptanr
naHir l̂iy on fterile gro o f f
and is »relj

OIDES. .! anJLvciim.
J A S ^ i Tou-n. Ir.fr. K. H. 597. tab, 36S.

Lin. Gen- PkiK- '?• [^ l l 's n a l n c 's -'ll

F.ifn;ifie, or Jc(Tim:ne-irc:c; in French, Jafmin., J
C

. :• , f(j

;'

-1 -

•

1 whichlrcrai
rwo ibmina and "ne i';

r i m oppofi[i% p ,
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if Loft Ula trtd in acute

flore aibo. C. B. F. 397
J vul-

Tbt (tmmm vsbiti

*

JASMINUM (Hwmlt) Foliis altcrnis remaus firoplid-
butque, ramis angularis. Hon. Upiil. 5. Jafim::
trifoliate viingtJ Itava plated ai<nw«i aid angular
brttubci. JaJininum humile luirum. C. Ii, V. 397.
Dwarf yclk'ji y-ifmi/u, tommmh lalltd the Italia* jelh »

JASMINUM (frutUans) foliU alternis ternatis fimpli-
cibulque, ramii nngulatis. Hon. Cliff. 5. Jafaiitcxiih
trifilmtt JmtU luva plated atttr::, gu^r
brtxtbu. jafminum luteum, vuljj bstcite-
ruin. C. B. V, 39S. Tbe cemmen je

Grax&fierw-

liolis brrviaribua obtuli
fUud Bpps/i}<% wbeft hbts or

minum humilb, magno fiorr.
mjb vibitt, er Calafarim "Jairtant with a largtrfivaitr,
JWUINL-H {OdarJtifiiminn 1 (uliu alterms terflaiis, fo-
ItolU ovatis, ramii ten "mint witb trifoti&tt
Uxvit fluted a'.trriuUr, wheft kbti art aval, and taper

brtnebti. Jafminum Indicum finvum tKloritiffinnim.
Ftr. Ftor. Tbt fwftt'jieitttdytll&tu Indian JafmtMt.

JASMIMOM (/&«. • lulio-
iit cordato-auuminatii. 'Jajm Uo-jts

fkttd tpptfitt, •wbuft khci art bturl-jhnptj anifmmti,
Jafminum Aioricum trifolutum. tiorc albo,
liBimuni. Hurt. Amft.
mist, tvUb ftry fwttt vi
Jiy-itM/td Jiij
JASMIVCM [Ceftnfi) fbliii lanceoteis ft:--
genimii, floribuj triandris. Jnfmint
ouirt itevtJ fkitA tppq/ile. Mid

miaa.

The firft fort U the common white Jifmme, w
a plant fo generally known as to need no A
don. This grows naturally U MiUbar, and in it-
vcral pans oflndia, yet has been long inured :o our
climate, fo as to thrive and flower extremely wdl, but
never produces any fruit s hath weak
tniting brinehci, fo rn ice of a wall
or pale to fupporr them. It u c:iiil>' pi
laying down the branches, which *iil take root in one
ycir, and may (hen be cut firoai the old plant, and
planted where they are A (niain : it may al-
fo be ; Should be planted
caHy m the autumn, and if the winter (hould prove
fe«rc, (he furfice of nretn them
Ihnuld he covered with tan, fe3<oal aihn.
which will prevent thefruft from penetrating deep in-
10 the ground, and thereby prtferve the cuttings 1 or
where theie are v, nc I'eas-haulm, or other
light covering (bou)d be liid over the cuttinp in hard

mu(l be removed when ihc weather
h mil-.' keep off the air and wtafion
damps, which often deftray them.
When . they flioutd be
planted where they *rc dcligncd to lie continued,
which Ihould be lit fome wall, pale, or

. where the flexible branches (nay be !wp.
lomedmes planted as a

ttancianl, and formed into a liead, yrt it will be very
!fome order; or

• iii inuft CL; ranches t fur

.

the tamt year's ft it the
flower* art i

•.ed to grow
rude in tr

rude bran

.la varieties of this wrth varweated kivcs,
wtiac, tad the other yellow ttnpci, but the

»o danger ot hurling them by late

irer br

1 wirin
for they are

are very lub-
they arc pe-
ed liquid be

et

Jhoos- 1 from the ftotkj of th l t furd * ' " y

latter is the molt common
budding (hem o<n (lie plain j

; lie bucis tJo not t ike, bvit yet thi
cannnunicaied thf i r g> ikted miaft

•

abovo and below the ploa
infcncd have be<

tllL' t- •

branches, nhich bx"
thole whicb
as tomplcatly ring

juices muft have •
Tiic twu imped foru Jliuuld tx: j
fiiuatiim, especially the white llripcd
much mun:

jioied (here; H>au1d be
I't.int. anil in very

ihoLikl be cover;..
•its', (o prevent thiir bcingkillcil

yellow nut ib tender, fo miybenbnted
iftwaUscba ; but thelepkna

with virkgaied Kavcs, arc not la much in rfteem ns

• bnd fort l» frequifnely called Italian yclluw Jaf
mute by ii. • • nuaihr

the common
decays, tlic filann ari
fomewhat Efldem
durc d
in a •. The ficmen

•

.
the common white Ibvt 5 or by •
upon the common yellow Juiminc, -

: tlse pbiits hardier than fhofc
.ire obtaineii from layer?: tttcylhoukl be plinr-
Linlt a warm wall, «nd in very fevere winters

will rrquire SO be flickered with mats, or ionic- other
covering, othtrwife they .ire fubju-cl: to 1:
1 he 1: "{-(Tina and pruning being tile 1an;c
43 wiidire&ed for the white Jalifnine, 1 (ball in

The third fotr was formerly niore cultivated in the
gardens than at prefent, for as the Howcrs !uve no
(cent, To lew jjcrlons regard them. This hath weak
angular bmnchex which require fupport, ar.i! will rile
to the height of eight or ten feet, if planted .
awall or pale; but the plants do often
great number of fuckers trom their root\
they become trouble fume in ihe burden of the .
fure-g»rdeni andasdicy cannot beke.pt in any iirdet
as ftaodard^ fo there are fewof thephmrc at
introduced into gardens. It i-.

The fourth fbrt g; India, and _
in the iJland of Tobago,
it( th< lir fent me aver A
quant \ This Imh much (trnngcf

-hitr fon-, the leave* »rc

•ic, ending in an acute
point -, ihdc \<A\'\ are placed clofcr than thofc of the

i) a liglitcr g:ten ,

•

foftaining three or tour fiowti

the tu

at t:

is no i : [tie 1
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if permitted to ftand, will produce flowers; and thefe
often ftarve and kill the grafts, fo that there will

obe only the common fort left; and this has been the
cafe with fome plants which he examined, therefore
fuppofed the difference of the other fort was wholly
owing to culture; whereas, if he had only obferved
the difference of their leaves, he would have certainly
made two diftinft fpecies of them, which he has now
done in the laft edition of his fpecies.
This plant is propagated by budding or inarching it
upon the .common white Jafmine, on which it takes
very well, and is rendered hardier than thofe which
are upon their own ftocks. But the plants of this kind
being brought over from Italy every fpring in fo great
plenty, they are feldom raifed here: I fhall therefore
proceed to the management of fuch plants as are ufu-
ally brought into England from the place above-men-
tioned, which are generally tied up in fmall bunches,
containing four plants, and their roots wrapped about
with mofs, to preferve them from drying; which, if
it happen that the fhip has a long paffage, will often
occafion them to pufh out ftrong fhoots from their
roots, which muft always be taken off before they are
planted, ctherwife they will exhauft the whole nou-
rifhment of the plant, and deftroy the graft.
In the making choice of thefe plants, you fhould
carefully obferve if their grafts are alive, and in good
health : for if they are brown and fhrunk, they will
not pufh out, fo that there will be only the ftock left,
which is of the common fort.'
When you receive thefe plants, you muft dear the
roots of the mofs, and all decayed branches fhould be
taken off; then place their roots into a pot or tub of
water, which fliould be fet in the green-houfe, or
fome other room, where it may be fcreened from the
cold; in this flotation they may continue two days,
after which you muft prune off all the dry roots, and
cut down the branches within four inches of the place
Where they were grafted* and plant them into pots fill-
ed with frefh light earth; then plunge the pots into a
moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to wa-
ter and fhade them, as the heat of the feafon may re-
quire. In about a month or fix weeks after they will
begin to fhoot, when you muft carefully rub off all
fuch as are produced from the ftock below the graft -,
and you muft now let them have a great fhare of air,
by raifing the glafies in the heat of the day; and as
the fhoots extend, they fhould be topped, toftrength-
en them, and by degrees fhould be hardened to en-
dure the open air, into which they fhould be removed
the beginning of June, but muft have a warm fitu-
ation the firft fummer; for if they are too much ex-
pofed to the winds, they will make but indifferent
progrefs, being rendered fomewhat tender by the
hot-bed. If the fummer proves warm, and the trees
have fucceeded well, they will produce fome flowers

*• f i — - — -.t-~.,~U fk^ir will KP few in

S
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in the autumn following, though they will be few in
number, and not near fo ftrong as they will be the
fucceeding years, whfen the trees are itronger and
have better roots.
Thefe plants are commonly preferved in green-houfes,
with Oranges, Myrtles, &c. and during the winter
feafon, will require to be frequently watered; which
fhould be performed fparingly each time, efpecially
in cold, weather, for too much wet at that feafon
will be apt .to rot, the fibres of their roots -, they
fliould alfo have & great fhare of frefh air when the
weather, will permit, for which purpofe they fliould
be placed in the cooleft part of the green-houfe,
among plants that are hardy, where the windows wzy
be opened every day, except in frofty weather; nor
fliould they be crowded too clofe among other plants,
which often occpfions the tender part of their fhoots
to grow mouldy and decay. In April the fhoots of
theie nlants fhould bfe fhortened down to four eyes,

not to rorce them too much; and as foon as thtv
have made fhoots three or four inches long the
glafles fliould be opened in the day time, that the
plants may, by degrees, be inured to the open air,
into which they fhould be removed by the latter end
©(May, or the beginning of June; otherwife their
flowers will not be lb fair, nor .continue fb long. If
the autumn prove favourable*, thefe plants will con-
tinue to produce frefh flowers until November; and
fometimes when they are ftrong^ they will continue
flowering later; but then they muft have a great fhare
of air when the weather is mild and will admit of it*
otherwife the flower-buds will grow mouldy and decay.
But notwithftanding moft people preferve thefe plants

, in green-houfes, yet they, will endure the cold of our
ordinary winters in the open air, if planted againft a
warm wall, and covered with m^ts in frofty weather ;
they will alfo produce ten. times a$ many flowers in
one feafon as thofe kept in pots, and the flowers will
likewifebe muchlarger; but they fhould not be planted
abroad till they have acquired ftrengtli, fo that it will
be necefiary to keep them in pots three or four years,
whereby they may be fheltered from the froft in win-
ter ; and when they are planted againft the wall, which
fhould be in May, that they may take good root in
the ground before the fucceeding winter, you muft
turn them out of the pots, preferving the earth to thtfir
roots; and having made holes in the border where
they are to be planted, you fhould place them therein,
with their ftems clofe to the wall; then fill up the
holes round their roots with good, frefh, rich earth,
and give them fome water to iettle the ground about
them, and nail up their fhoots to the wall, fhortening
fuch of them as are very long, that they may pufh out
new fhoots below to furnilh the wall, continuing to
nail up all the fhoots as they are produced. la the
middle, or toward the latter end of July, they will
begin to flower, and continue to produce new flowers
until the froft prevents them ; which, when you ob-
ferve, you fliould carefully cutoff all the tops of fuch
ihoots as have buds formed upon them, as alfo thofe
which have the remains of faded flowers left; for if
thefe are fuffered to remain on, they will foon grow
mouldy, efpecially when the trees are covered, and
thereby infeft many of the tender branches, which
will greatly injure the trees.
Toward the middle of November, if the weather proves
cold and the nights frofty, you muft begin to cover
your trees with mats, which fhould be nailed over
them pretty clofe; but this fhould be done when the
trees are perfe&ly dry, otherwife the wet being lodged
upon the branches, will often caufe a mouldinefs upon
them, and the air being excluded therefrom, will rot
them in a fhort time: it will alfo be very neceflary to
take off the mats as foon as the weather will permit,
to prevent this mouldinefs, and only keep them clofe
covered in frofty weather, and in the nights; at which
time you fhould alfo lay fome mulch upon the furfaceof
the ground about their roots, and fatten fome bands of
hay about their ftems, to guard them from the froft;
and in very fevere weather, you fhould add a double of
treble covering of mats over the trees; by which
method, carefully performed, you may preferve them
through the hardeft winters. In the fpring, as the
weather is warmer, you fhould by degrees take off
the covering; but you fhould be careful not to ex-
pofe them too foon to the open air, as alfo to guard
them againft .the morning frofts and dry eafterly
winds, which often reign in Maith, to the no fmall
cteftru&ion of tender plants if they are expofed
thereto; nor ihould you quite remove your covering
until the middle of April, when the feafon is fettled ;•
at which time you fhould prune the trees, cutting
out all decayed and weak branches, fhortening the
ftrong ones to about two feet long, which will caufe
them to fhoct ftrong, and produce many flowers.
There is a variety of this with femi-double flowers,
which is at prefent more rare in England, and only
to be found in fome curious gardens; though in
Italy it is pretty common, from whence it is fometimes
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brought over amongll the fingle ; the flowers of thii
'iind have only two rows of leaves, fo ihat. it is ra-
her cultivated for irscuriofiry, than for any rxtraordi-

> beauty in the flowcre. This may be propagatcti
budding it upon the common white Jafmii)^, as
'; been directed for the finglc, and mud be treated
the fame manner.

fifth liirr grows naturally in India; this rifes
an upright woody ftalk eight or ten feet high,

overed with a brown bark, lending out fcveral
,ncbc* which want no fupport; dicfe are clofcly
nUhed with trifoliate leaves of a lucid green, which
placed alternate on die branched; the two iiiJc

obes of [heli: leaves which grow oppofite, are much
i thuntheend one; they are oval and entire, con-

anuing green nil the year : the Rowers arc produced
: the end of the flioots in bunches, which have long

flender tubes, and are divided at the top into five ob-
ife fcgtncoa width fprcad optn ; thelc flowers arc of

i bright yeltow, and have :i
They come out in July, Auguft, Septemb,
Oftober, and fametinv. to the end D
vember t thry are frequently fuccctJcd by oblong
oval berries, which turn black when ripe, and have
each two feeds.

of Jifmioe Is propagated either by feeds, or
aying down the render branches; if you would pro-
pagate them by fceds, which (hey (bmerimes produce

you Ihouki make a moderate hoc-bed in
: fpring, into which you (hould plunge Ibme fmall

.; with frclh light earth ; and in a day or two
' r, when you find the cirth in tiicpou warm, you
null put your feedt therein ; about four in each pot
rill be fufficient, covering th; thick
rith the fame light earth, and obi

with water as often as you lhall peri,
.mil dry , but do not give rhem too much at each
ime, which would be apt to rot the

i about fix or eight weeks afrer (owing, the ;
will appear above ground, at which time it will be
neceffaiy to remove the poo into another frefh hot-

' of a moderate temperature, in order to bring
nts forward; you mud *lfo be careful to water
i ofien ai is ncccfiary, and in the great heat or"
• the glaJici fliould be tilted pretty high, and

10 prevent the plants from bring
: with heat. About thr niijille of May you
begin to ' inr, by

j off i m i but
lis muft be done cautiouHy, tor you (hould not ex-

faa in a very hot day at firti,
irm i bin rather I

:v weather at firft, or in gentle
id fo by degiro tmire them u> bear

Jie fun; and tn June you fhould take riie pot) out of
he hot-bed, and carry them I

may remain until ri-
cher s »t which time they muft be carried into
en-boufr, obferving to place them where they

ay as much free lir as poilible when the
ned, as allb to be clear from the

ma,
r feafun they will require to be often

« mull be careful not to give them
much at each time; and in March you muft re-

being
rcful noi canh from ; and if

•irxltratc

ly facilitate their roaring again,
.; to the pb.i irn they
give them i

will ticcomc
J support their

! the open air, inw

continue the feme care, with which they will thrive
very fait, and produce annually great quantities of
(lowers.
Theft plants are pretty hardy, and will require no
oilier care in winter, thin unly to defend them from
hard fjofti; nor do I know wlirtlicr they uould noc
live in ihc open air, if pfanfed agair.ft J w^rm wait,
wliich in what Ihoi bj planting fo^rx n^sinfi
a wall fur that jiurpoCt:-, and i think we have"lj«lc
rcalbn to doubt of the fuccefs, fincc tliey arc much
hardier than the Spaoifh; but there is tli
becween them, vii. thefe plants have large, thick,

reeii leaves, fo that if they were covered with
mats, as was directed for thcSpanidi Jilhiine, the
leaves would rot and decay IIK Ihow •, but as thcic
will only ttquire to be covered in extreme froft, io if
ihdr roots arc well mulched, and .i mat or two loofcly
hung over them in ordinary limits, it will be fufneient;
and thefc m : he r roll e j up, or taken q ui tc
off in the day, there will be no grew danger of their
being hurt, which only can proceed from being too
long dole covered.
In the fpring thefc fliould be pruned, when you
fhouh1 Ln-anchei;_ but you mult
not fhorte^ . /.inches, as was dire£led
for the Spiuiiih fort, for the ftowers of this kind are
produ, v.-Iiich,
ifihoi:

• f.ime year.
It" you would pro]
Iboots (houhl be lai

1 little cur a; the joint,
; you

Ihouki always obit
when the v,

lit to :
pots filled v, irth, ind managed as was be-
iuredireAeij for thi l:inu.
This fort is frequently propagated, by inarching the
young fhoots into (locks of the common yellow }rf-
minc, but the plants fo raifed do not grow fo llrong
as thofe which are upon their own (lock; befides, the
common yellow Jaiminc is very apt to fend out a
great number ufjuckcrs from the root, which renders
(lie plant;, ui "id if theft fuckers arc not eon-
ftantly takn. ccd, they will rob
die pUilt.- iii.

The Cxth fort grows naturally in the Azores; this
hath Io •, L'S wiitch requite fuppo.
mav I. igh j they are gamifhed
with trifoliate leaves, whole lobes are larue and heart-
(haped, of a lucid green, and arc placed oppofne on
the branches -, they continue all the year. The flow-
ers are produced At the end of the branches, in loole
bundle*; they have long narrow tube, which at die
top are nit into five fcgmenw fprcading open .
arc of a clear white, and have 3 VL-:

BDWCTI at the fame time witli
gardcaeri call it frequently the Iv;. :
The Aiorii^ j jn
quirei no more I!. --nly from :.
and I am apt tot:
a warm wall, and managed 2
the yellow Indian Jjfrmsie,

;'or 1 remember to iuive fcen fomc j
kind gtowbg agsmft a wall in iht gardtr
ion Court, where they hid endured the
were in i n
of the kind ! produceil a Rtraterqua

•: pla
manner as the ;

de plants an-
tioufci, il

leave1 be:

Indian, and roqui
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•ith fort was brought from the Cape of Good

ic, by Captain Hutchinlbn of the Godolpliin, who
piturally, a few miles :

•ling drawn to it by ihe (jrcst
LTS, wliich he frnrit it ti>mc

dil&ncc from the plant, which was then in full i.
a:;d after having viewed the plant, and remarked the
place of i; he returned thitlicr the fallowing

with proper help, an-.l a tub to put it in, and
i up, and [itemed in the

tub with feme of the earth on the fpot, and con-
veyed on • ip, where iteontirn:

r .
h, and Tws ; ondnHed

in the curious gun
!rfq; .1 in Efiix, who •
to favour of thio cuii
flow i i Hi or.e of t he n u m btri •
of phnts,_where i; is reprefented in the i

to have been known to .
ihr fcwBuiifa, for 1 have: not met with any figure or

i uf ic in any of die books; (her.1

fort whic- lakbw giinfen, and allo
in Butman
this i it is Lujur. Hort M,il,
But itdifiV

ide to a buK - K they
iliere is no • a dii-

u of Dr, Uurniarii but it is
l fiat thi< JIIJIH fliould be unknown to the

Hope, for there v
onf | in diL-ir curious garden, nor cr^

,n fre uiy other plant ot it but that which he

nciing

m a n ) - brant•!•.•
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brmchcjv tlicy « five iacrw line, an

Uh Cr.ds, terminating in s pstei , they are of
revcnl traofveile vclus from the

orders; ihey are rnurt, and of a
Tlic flowers »re produtcd « the

MM
which

S
a very agf1

famething like i;

•

Gowering ir.

tl in tlic '

printed, wsi t&ken from a double flower by fome
jicuplc, who IhoulJ have inn^nibrrd what Linraroi

Jo:i perjb.,
in ranging them in

::nci gcnerS, which
I have fints

i- plants from kr.
have prodiit visit Tingle, having all
&,c marks of the double, the flt>w ; "to »
l?ufT colour befoit tliey fatted, and all ti:
had .-. vc ftimina and :i triSd it:
wliereaj in Ae thai own by Linnaeus,
h no famiiia, but Five linear anthera b it u
plain from the increalc uf the
ivirhcr their Jegutcnt^) hit occuftun

•

•;' Dianthus, .
ive but two t>r th i, when the fame

fpecicswith fmylr Qowei
atlu fuppofi J to havr rwo

; but the perfoni who ted him
, have lincc fuppi I

Dr, Plukeiiet in his +4B1I1 |
11-ky, to LK* the

this lias three cells lilkil witli
fecdi, as the fpecinien:

the fruit or" a iliffcrtnt
. .

is like tlic
Jafmines; therefore [ have continued it undn

^cnus, with an add id an to the title of its hs
:lif« ftamina.

:>lant is eaftly propagated by 'rring
'inmer fcafon i t.ic cuttings Shot

pats, and phingtdintoamudcratc I
ilum clofc with either bell or band-j:

.
•

JllOL.

iurjtc fmall poi, plun
bcJ, and fttacinj
root, atkr whk& thoy Ihould be ;
the open
Though the cuttings of this pbnt take root f

ifrong fhoois a year or two after. Vet in
ihre>: or four years they arc stint in theit

MB, tficir kara turning pale and lickly, andfrc-
. where

nts have bL'en
in various degrti

fomrotr when tliev tavt beta differently managed,
have frequently tailf.l. I have alfo been in-

formed by a gentleman who livcti fomr ytars in India,
re he had the plants in his garden, they fre-

quently went oil" in tlic fame manner. This has
•iy lcJVcned ttvt value of I n England.

, (J M A R A BIC U M. See Cm
J A S M J K U M I L 1 C I S F O L I O . See LAV-

TMHA.

J A S MI N E, the Amban. See Nvcr.-.
J A S M I N E , the Petfii
r '\ T R O 1 1 II A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 961. Manihor

Totim. Intl. R- H. 958. tab. 43K. Caflada, orC«f-
f.iva! in J'>cnch Qip

TheCiUR*c«i
:,h IKUSI and

mt/
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nodclphia, which includes thrift plants which have
male and female flowers ort the fame plant, and the
ilanuiii «re collected in one body.

The SI>EC-IIS are,
, J ATB e t'H A {Aftwitdt) fol i is palnia us, lobis Ian ceolaus

bus. Lin. Sip. 1 'Iant. too; . JatraplM
. -td, en-

icti, juca & calfevi.
J. B. ; [sue tr

I It) fclttlH.
. JAT:-.- foliii quinqudobatis, lo-

. [but, caule Fh
foijmetb kbu

'• rir ed£t:,

, non Ipinoin,
•

fo.;

Qeik. JuJfii
w i t mi;:

_ tuts, ,

3. JATBOPHA (Vrensj acuh'au, JtJiis quiaqut
•cute incifis, cai:lc btrtacea Prvkk 'jatrtpi,.
Item beving Jfae Uies which cri Jbnrpfy cut m tbtir
tdgei, ai;J eoitriiicata Jle!i. Jufiievii h'.,
nolillima, urens,
MSS. fbci, Mi Jiij/kvia,

»vTi<*iHerfai;etij atuicata, folik irilobis, cauic
hetbaceo. 1 17. Prieily Jatr^pha,viitb

Itavti >i itrbatesiifS fiatk. Juf-
ficvij : ., trSotutu
mining inciCs. Houft. MSS. 'xiaoa

wi:b IWJO '• ' ate very

.-.Cliff: 4+.;. irnd

Flora. Cjt. 20, r^ t «

6. JAI

f j

;inco.

Jalrefha rj

pvrHtcdi andjhwgiH^

ad a mt-tike Jtitli- Jiilfievis arfaoro, niins'i', Ipinol.i
tloribus albis urnbciUtis, fo!IU aconiti un-ntibii.
Hoaft. MiiS. 7rt; Jvjfitvie which is Ufi prickfy, virilr
vbitt fousrigrewixg in umitls, jDiJjlit^iBg larjes like
tlofcefird/,-
JAT: . jliis multjpartiris l.tvibus, fti-

•. Hort* Cbff. 445- y<itrcpba
withfa**tt Uevr I maty parts, atA brijlly
JMpui* arbor Americana,
folio . tmeritaM BcJlarJ Rsama

•with .; , (tnnnenfy <dki Fraub Pfajic

Jiitl m Ant&'.ifi.
. jATaoniA {CM-CMS) folii) cordatii anguhtis. Hort.

Cliff! 44j. Jmnpba vcilb /mguUir ti,;n-/biiptd larjt:.
Ricinoitici Americana goflypii folio. Town, Inft. 6$6.
Aattruen Baftard Rkua! witb a CtlleH let/, ceiKmvnrf

. .. .
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inciiis long; line mtddl fiminted on
fide near die top, but tiic twi) outer ate c
flower* ait: prvduccd in umbcU u the tup 01' the
folks, theft arc Uimc in sic ami od* n [be
fame umbel; they are comprJt'd of five roundilh pe-
tals which fgrcad • Bowtn have their
ten Ur.minij joiiU'd together in » column, and the fe-
male ftoivcri have a roundifli (jtrmen with three fur-
rows in the tmrcr, luppomng three ftyleij two are
fupsrattkl at a diftancc, and the third irifes between

. nut is not fo long; they arc crcwncd by fingle
ftigma*. Th<! germen .iferward turns w a rounctifh
capfule with chtec lobes, each having a diftinft cell,
containing one ked.
The fecund iln was diftovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun at [he 1 hepce he fent die feeds.
This rifo with an upright ftalk ten or twelve Tĉ c

which ii firft giten tind herbaceous, but after-
wartl bccojna licncciuj, (itidint; out 3 few b^inchcj
at the top, which are gamiflioT with irmwich leaves,
compote j of five ov»l lobes, n hic'i end in acute p
tlic eilges arr allu indnucd in ftveral irremiiar |
•whidi arc acme. The (lowers arc proaucctT in tn
umbel at the extremity at' the (talks, they arc of an
hcrbaccoiii white colnlir, n:i<i arc mole «nd fan
the time umbel, n ; the cjpfcle is
fmoodi and has three cdk, tich including a (ingle
feed
The third : rvcred hy the bue Dr. Houf-
toun, growing nacurally in tin
the town of La Vera Cm:, from whence he lent the

rded in dit Tfiis
haili a root, in (nape like ihc wtitc
Spaniih Ridiih ; the ftdlk rifei from one to two ftrt
high, it i? taper, iirrbictous, and branching, and
clolcly armed on ever)
which arc not very (tiff, mgent and fling-
ing ; the ftnves are uiddlc
bt-'ing the lungcfl; the
new bring about an inch (honcr, bu[ the two outer
are not more than half tlic length oi , thefe
are deeply jagged on both fides, and are w^ved on
thrir edges; all the veins of tJie leaves are clofely
armed with Ringing fpincs, fa tliat it is dangerous
handling them; for all the imcrmedute parts of th*
Icavrs have (mail flinging fpines like thofc
Nettle, but [hey do not appear fo vifible. At the end
of the brail cites [lir I lowers are produced in umbels j
they are while, anti have rmpalcments dofcljr armed
with I pines a* rlie ilnlks nrtd t e a m : dicre
are male and female flowm in the fame imibel -, tlie
female (iowers arc lucceeded by tricaptular veutb,
containing three feet!?.

fourth fort rif« with an herbaceous folk about
afoot high, dividing into two or three branches, which
arcga: ::ngalternatc\ipon!ong
foot-:1 -,po!cd of three oblong lobei

1 their edges, ending in

acute points; the n hole plant i* clofcly armed with
long, briftly, Ivincs, The (WM
an umbel at the cml of the branches •, rhr
or" a dirt)' white
the fame u n arc fin
oval capfulei with three lobe,, which are cove
with the lime fpines as the plant; thtfe ha-.
cc!k, rich containing 3. angle feed. Thii [
annual.
The El nd growing natunilljr at (

thagena in New >
wlio ft

i-urious pa:: :

• jot, from v

. man'* thumb, whk

long brc

leavedoepl-. ., are armed
ft. . ".:
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2- Intuis (StaftTVireiis) frutcicens LOYM iincsribus acu-

tis intcgerrutuj. Lin. Hort. ClilV. 330, JS™M}> fri-
c/jfii CW/i WKA KorrsTL-jitiaitJ -jtbcle / raw, Mmntmlf
talltAPerainidCtntJjTiift. I iLianum, fcm-
jxrvirow. C. B. P. ic6. Evtrgreat Memtum Q-.mfy

r*ft.
3, I s tkn {Umtt'kla} hcrbacca folii! lancedsris acumi-

natis, infcrioribus ferratis, fuptrioribus integerrimis.
Lin, Hort. Cliff. 330. Herlz*!ti!.< Stiatiet Crt/s with

J ba i J bi fd
/

ttfp pi aits, Jii imJrr onis btiisi fa-wed,
mt tbt upper aitirt, crnmtafy ccUtJCuinijTiift. Thlrf-
pi Crcdcum tjuibufdain, flore rubenie & alba. J. B.

rat Crdiix Trtaelt Mxfitrd. with a rtdwd
vibiu Jbmr.

+. iBZTtis {Oicrata) foliis linearibui fuperre
femiis. rior. Leyd. 330. $cisiica Crefi with
kovu Slislti ai their up, mdfsaui. Thlafpi umbtl-
Utum Crcticutn, Rare ilbo odoro, minus. C. li. 1'.

SmallumMLiudTreasU Mufierdof Crat withe
fotatr,

$. IBERIS {2in£ta&Ui) hcrbaces foliis finuativ caule
nudo Cmplici. Lin. 1 31B. ii«ftV« Crr/r
viiib jmttmeA kcvei, <nt! s jb^lt i&kcd polk. Nafiur-
rium pstraium. Tab. Ic.4.; ",/i.

6. tezms {Amarii) hcrbac acutii fiib-
dentatis, Boribua racemofts. Lin. Hon. Qpl
Jtirt.'va O/j/i aa/i M / ( , fpisr-jhsptd, initn:
md JUmers grazing is famchti. ThLiljii avenfc 1
Ilium atnarum. J. B. i. 925. Biittr, umidlattd, frttli

. IBIK 1. ; foliisrubrutundiicrenitis.Roycn.

•

narrato scMtUax
Thhfpi L'jfiiankuin umbcllauim, graoninc.)
purpunfeente flort. Tovim.Inft, R. H. 113. Psritt-

• orf, truck Majieti, with a Graff L'tf ad a

Tlit: firft ibn here mentioned ii 1 low Jh:
which il'ltiom rifa above 3 foot and a h:

•

rid fill! (Ov>

paired. Theft branches arc
toward their extremity, which continue grKtrall the
year; and in Tummer the Sm •: .it ihe
end of the Ihooi
umbel. Theft Dower,

otbors, ft thu the pbna arc rarely
near fight months, from the

end ol ginning of June, wltich ft»-
1 hi

This ptinr it fomewtnt tender, therefore is gencnll;.-
. .ftl in green-houfes in winter, where, bdn^

imor.s other low ^rd the Iioiir
houfc, it mate) act agreeable variety, as it com
fawning all tlic winter. But 1 s conunpnly

•;tcd, y« in mod crate winter] this plant will
live in ihc . t be pUnu
tioo •
they arc cot widi nuts, Reah, Scra», or
Pcas-haulm, c t e . fen'ed very wr!1 .

C J wcaitr

: be over rith, nor 100 w « .

rarely produces .

I BE
in pea, or into die borders where &cy are drfigntd to
(land.
There ia a varirtv of this with varicgattd Icai-fs,
which is prefcrvei
foni dtli(jlic in chcIL- tti
not fo bard]
treated more icn.
by- tutLJiigs in the fame niui! ,
The fcontl fnrt is a j.l.itit of humbler growth nha
the firil •, this feldotn rifes more 1
Liches high, nor du the brc;
are rather fierbaci
nuc green through iht .
long duration as 1
i'. vihttbi*. :
but 1

1 «t, and tt.:
manner M kith i d for tin; (:
will thrivi
The third fore is a low an- edj of

•

den in
low annual:

never can do
ance during their 1

•

their flutters are ,
therefore all
in Iniall patches in the boi

Bfiacn, Ltn •
uf trir:ii

' :n of [hcin t

There arc two different
?rith red, a^d the
white is DOtcornm
the IV

dlftinguilhcd bui
tilts plant fdiiU... ;
high, and :•
fide, L
-

•

in each
they v

Thef
and [he
able o

nint,

flower.
be town in J
nrmiin, aod require no odicr .

•

ib may be fown to make a v.i :!* red.

: j , lid itd be cither •. Tte
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-.A sp-

d by '-•
prft umbel i thty «r

in June, I

ds, whirh fiwniHl be Ibwo on

LO remain,

r.Ti clean

in and Pbrtu-

. erect,

•

row III

nemifchrri. !< a r t l

arc ft' a purple toiour. It llowers in May and Jnnc,
but ftldon produces go
Thii fort ™n™
lhoxild be treated in tl

.! tor the lull for'
• plumed on a w.irm I

• •

btlt !

finolt. choft in

I B I S -
O. rtned from fome

•r, which re-
110 external ewfc

1

t, & to

tToii', and 'hen they mult cohere mto one foW ut

1 .:, and
fidcred, rh.it

i-sof air inicrfperled in
,. of I« upon wa-

vatc rout 0f
d it i> » a m i n .

• t e h f= nu-
j in it by •.

cubbies

Ice, rakes in> Ice, takes up m

tjpaec than '•'• is v*
fiblc, th.f the ii: incteafed by
frewing, its parricies being kept at (bmc diftancc
the one from the other, by the intervention of the

frigorific aw
Anil- ..tic .ire many little volumes of air

. both in the pores of die
ika nude by the

the infinuation of tfitfi:
chri I ;i:mrs of air are driven out of the
watery piriiiicj, and many of (hens uniting, form
lorgi :bjr a gJrtter force
to ex) i:cn rhcy i« ditpcrfed,

- m, Kid Ictftn the
1 into Ice.

•ezing, and
:tjlbnceo)"a

i the air; in tliat lilts, sail
. i!ar onei, when muted

. do wuiideriiiily increaic the force

It is .
nefs a: '• xJics mto which they
enter.
It is tnanifeft, by obfrrr.ng fairs by miaofcope;,
that the Bguntt of fan. -•: d*y & ° « "»
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Tisti: are more generally ufed in war«i cuunmes,
than in kngland, but particuLiiy in Italy, where tin:
meanrft pcrfbn who tons a hemfe, a not widi
a vault or cellar for keeping of ILC , but »i [he ufe ot
kx in En^lind. is much greater ot' late than
fornieflv, l<> the number oi Ice-houfes fw been
i-rc.itij1 n. . . .Eioti ol'ihclc

he, lei ;. fubject, yet
is coniidcred, that theft buikting» »re generally

creflcJ in gardens, and as often put undo1 tiic LJFC
of ganicnen, it may nut be amift for me to give fome
general dircifvions tor the choice of ilie Jiiuation jmi
ltruaurc of the building, as .illb for the management

le ice.
: fnuwion for MI Icc-houfc, the prin-

: Ihould be, thit of a dry fj)ot of ground,

therefore in all i: , which detain ; .
there cannot be ri
all round the building to cany off all ii
when this a lodpd nnr tUe building, it will occiUioji
adamp therct wliich will always be jinrjudid.il to the
keep in;: ol
Tlit
in elcvatrti, dclccnc CIHJUJJII tocairy
orFwrdlevi; :n near iht huilti:
from ttie ice mcl place 6r .11
much expofed to the [un *nd air as pofftblc, and r.o:
ph to i i:ntlcr thcilrip, or in the Diadc of trees, ai liatii
been too often profbiid, under a t,

•.lid be txpolcd to ;hc fun, th
imcr, whit.

as to ndd anv v,:. build-
>ng is enurdy open KI . iiamps
and vapours will thereby be r
building, which cin ucver be k.
from motft vapours. /

« according . of die owner; but
.

lagan ii the met

will keqj ihe ice ior mo or three year •

• •

.. : . • want.
Jixfeet

, as due there may ix no •
the wet.

tc bottom w ; ;,erc (hould be a ipucc
1
witteh

"Jk are m. "ill be

turni

J E in

pcrfun wlio build:, i
it cot, then the plai :
fram: 1

.
mil of a door-way in, tugecaut the ice. ]|
ing u to be cov.
be ti thick:)
fun and ex

be no dam

ar.y other figurr.

jici'lun mi

door bcin:.'
a ftnall can
the iloor near si1,

fectunda i.
to put down

air-, ai .
door ihaii:
dim

•

Upijr.

J'oun .
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portioned to the fum of all the expenccsof its branches
fciiat if the refervatory be fifty-two high, and the

•ajutages half an inch in diameter, the pipe ought to
be three inches in diameter.
He fays. That the beauty of Jets of water confifts in
their uniformity and tranfparency at the going out of
the ajutage, and fpreading but very little, and that to
ihe higheft part of the Jet.
That the worft fort of ajutages are thofe that are
cylindrical, for they retard very much the height of
the Jets, the conic retard it lefs; but the beft way is,
to bore the horizontal plane, which fhuts the extre-
mity of the pipe, or conduit, with a fmooth and po-
liffced hole, taking care that the plate be perfectly
plain, poliflied, and uniform.
Thefe fpouts of water are fome of the greateft beau-
ties of the Italian gardens, and are certainly better
adapted for gardens in thofe warm countries, than they
are for our climate, becauie, in the great heats of fum-
mer, the fight of thefe water-fpouts is cooling and
refrefhing to the imagination, and they certainly add
a real coolnefs to the air; but in cold countries they
cool the air too much, therefore fhould not be erect-
ed -, or if they are, they fhould be placed at fuch dis-
tances from the habitation, as that the damp may no
ways affeflt it.
Where thefe Jets are contrived, if there is not a con-
ftant fupply for a large column of water, they fhould
by no means be made, for nothing can have a meaner
appearance, than thofe pitiful piifing fpouts, fo fre-
quently to be fecn in England, which perhaps have
not a fupply of water to play abeve an hour or two ;
therefore where there is not a natural body of water,
to fupply thefe Jets, without the expence of raifing
ir, there fhould never be any of thefe contrived in
gardens.

I L E X . Lin. Gen. Plant. 158. Aquifolium. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 600. tab. 371. The Holly-tree 5 in
French, Hcux.

The CHARACTERS are,

tihey have male, female, and hermaphrodite flowers on
different plants. The male flowers have a fmall perma-
nent empalemcnt of one leaf which is indentedin four parts;
they have but one petal, which is cut into fcurfegments aU
meft to the bottom; they have four awl-Jbaped fiamina,
which are Jhorter than the petal, and are terminated by
fmall fummits. The female flowers have their empalements
and petals the fame as the male, but have noftamina 5 in
their center is placed the roundifh germen, having four ob*
iufeftigmas fitting on it. The germen afterward becomes
n roundifh berry with four cells, each containing afingle
hard feed. .
This genus of plants is ranged in the third lection of
Linnaeus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Tetra-
oynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have
four ftamina and four ftyles ; but according to his own
fvftem, it fhould be placed in the third feftion of his
twnty-fceond clafs, with thofe plants which have male
and hermaphrodite flowers on different plants.

The SPECIES are, .

1 ILEX (Aquifolium) folus oblongo-oyatis, undulatis,
fpinis acutis. Holly-tree with oblong leaves which are
waved, and have acute fpines. Hex aculeata baccifera.
C. B. P. 425. Prickly berry-bearing Ilex; and t
folium five agrifolium vulgo. J. B. 1. 114-

Hc'Jj.

I L E
There are federal varieties of the common Holly with
variegated leaves, which are propagated by the nur-
fery gardeners for fale, and fome years palt were in
very great efteem, but at prefcnt are but little regard,
ed, the old tafte of filling gardens with (horn Ever-
greens being pretty well iibolifhed; however, in the
difpofitionofthc clumps or other plantations of Ever-
green trees and ihrubs, a few of the moil lively co-
lours may be admitted, which will have a good ef-
fedt in the winter feafon, if they are properly dilpofed.
As the different variegations of the leaves of Hollies,
are by the nurfery gardeners diftinguifhed by different
titles, fo I fhall here mention the moft beautiful of
them, by the names they are generally known :
Painted Lady Holly, Britifh Holly, Bradley's beft
Holly, Phyllis, or Cream Holly, Milkmaid Holly,
Pritchet's beft Holly, Gold-edged Hedge-hog Holly,
Chcyney's Holly, Glory of the Weft'Holly, Broad-
erick's Holly, Partridge's Holly, Herefordfhire white
Holly, Blind's Cream Hollyi Longftaff's Holly,
Eales's Holly, Silver-edged Hedge-hog Holly.
All thefe varieties are propagated by budding or
grafting them upon (locks of the common green
Holly : there is *lib a variety of the common Holly
with fmooth leaves, but this is frequently found
intermixed with the prickly-leaved on the fame tree,
and often on the fame branch, there are both forts of
leaves. *
The common Holly grows naturally in woods and
forefts in many parts of England, where it riles from
twenty to thirty fecphigh, and fometimes more, but
their ordinary height is not above twenty-five feet.
The ftem by age becomes large, and is covered with
a grayifh fmooth bark; and thofe trees which are not
lopped or browzed by cattle, are commonly furnilhed
with branches the greateft part of their length, fo form
a fort of cone •, the branches are garnifhed with oblong
oval leaves about three inches long, and one and a
half broad, of a lucid green on their upper furface,
but are pale on their under, having a ftrong midrib:
the edges are indented and waved, with fharp thorns
terminating each of the points, fo that fome of the
thorns are railed upward and others are bent down-
ward, and being very ftifF, renders them troublefome
to handle. The leaves are placed alternate on every
fide of the branches, and from the bafe of their foot-
ftftlks come out the flowers in clutters, Handing qn
very fhort foot-ftalks •, each of thefe fuftain five, fix,
or more flowers. In fome plants I have obferved the
flowers were wholly male, and produced no berries;
in others I have obferved female and hermaphrodite
flowers, but upon fome large old trees growing on
Windfor foreft, I have obferved all three upon the
fame trees. The flowers are of a dirty white, and
appear in May ; they are fucceeded by roundtfh ber-
ries, which turn to a beautiful red about Michael-
mas, but continue on the trees if they are not dc-
ftroyed, till after Chriftmas before they fail away.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Canada, from
whence it was brought to Europe. The leaves of
this fort are not fo long as thofe or the common Hol-
ly, and their edges are armed with ftronger thorns
ftanding clofer. together •, the upper furface of the
leaves is fet very clofe with fhort prickles, from
whence the gardeners have given it the title of
Hedge-hog Holly. This fort is ufually propagated
in the nurferies, by budding or grafting it upon the
common Holly •, but I have railed it from the ber-
ries, and found the plants to be the fame as thofe
from whence the feeds were taken, fo make no doubt
of its being a diftindt fpecies.
There are two varieties of this with variegated leaves,
one of which is yellow, and the other white. There
is alfo a variety of the common Holly with yellow
berries, which is alfo accidental, and is generally
found on thofe plants which have variegated leaves,
and but feldom on plain Hollies.
The common Holly is a very beautiful tree in win-
ter, therefore deferves a place in all plantations of

7 E Evergreen
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trees ami (hrubs, -where its fhining kzw,

, .\1 brrrirj raske a fine variety; anfl if a jViv of
t!if bell variegate;! kii intermixed,
Ary will enliven the fiene. The Holly was alfo for-

I) plifiteil for hedges, and is a very prop:
: but inen ii !huuld not l>-

;'•.- lr::v« are cui

be rat v.-iiri a knife clafc to the leaf; and although
in fliis tr.cihotl rhey are not thorn it> even is with
fliearj, yrt they will hive a much better appearance,
and may be rr.-ilc 4.1 dole and fecurc as byni,;,
mtLhiid generally praftifed.

KuHv ii propagated by feeds, which nev» 1
up tfie fiift year, hut ]ji; in die ground as (he Hsws

'bre tha berries flwutd be buried in the
ground in z l.i-gc pot or rub one year, and rill
*n up JFA! fewn in tire autumn upon a bed p f e l
<jnly to the mnrning funs the following fp::--
plant.- will ,:h u.uft be kept dc:.-
wrtcfi • and it the Tprlng (hould nrovc dry,
be oi e to the pl.inti it thc-y are watered

1 mrrek -, but they moft nat have it ofrejier, IKW
in 100 gtwt (jiUTviiy, for wo much moiftarc

•. n

may remain cwo years,
utvima, inio

..
m:iv ftind \vfo ye .
tnuft tif ctinftanily kept deal
thr plant! luvt- thnven well, they nil

d in t will be
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tincl plinth: hr msy prii'iaWy have been leit in
miilak<-, by receiving fct'th oi ihis fon mi •
•with the berries oFCaffine: t'mtn Americ.i, wliitli I
more than o^ce <!Qlie -, but wiioeiferfeMTiietwtiplait:!
prowtng, cannot doubt of their being difii
This fort ii tmder while yo\ing, fu rciuii

; :he winter till tfie JIIMKS nre f^ruwii g
woody, whtn they may be pliimet! in ihe t'M
in a wann fituition, where thty w!H cn< lure 1110 told of
our ordinary winters pretty well; but ip ft TO re j'rofr
tliey (huuld be pr&tcfted, otherwifc the coJJ will dc-
ftroy them.
This iort is prapagEted from fecih, in like minner a
the common (brt; ihe freds of it will lie as Jong in
ti;e ground, 1b the berries (houki be buried in the
(>rount! a year, and then taken up and ["own in pow

-irtlt, and -ptaen! under s frame in
v/iiiter; in the taring the pots iitould be plutigrd into
a hot-bed, T
be preii.T>ed intl: voune, an̂
winter undtr 1 eomrnoi 1
strength, when in the fprin;? they may bt turn.
of the ]»tiand planted in the full ground, in a ,
(itii.ititm.

From the ba ' common Hollj' •
bird ltrtje, Mid [he wt«Kf n marie into h •
ting of tltot!. The wood [• vcr)

;:xjli[lt, fo is very proper for I
ic. I Itave fctn a Roorot a room 1,: •

•parrmtnts with Holly and M. ..SiUi had 1

very pretty eHrft.
C E B R U • .i-jioiiL DiJt.

rourn. Inlt. af l .

; I1L.IL t i r r e , <•' I inr t \1

.

'\t in the rows, in which place the
i iwo years longer j .ind if they -

ijgnej to be grafted 01 ;:h any of the va-
ricgr- ' b e performed after the

:i one year in thii rjurfery; but the
or grafted (hould continue rwo yrars

after in ih; tiurfery, that they rr.^y mike good fhooti
r emo ld , plain ores

in the nur-
•Jo no: trarif-

f -ls'nt fo well. '1 I i removing of Hol-

ies is in the autumn, eiptaitlly in dry land -, but
v.Iier- cold or me:;*, they may be tnmf-
plantcd vr.'A ffctt faftty in the fpring; if the plants

i>r iftliey have notltbodtong onrc-
tr.ovcd, there ii great odds of their dying when re-
mo i
The Dshoon Holly grows ruiurally in Carolina

• feeds were fent by the hv
—<X the tree* fxrowing on i fwamp at

c been
ntrie; in North A i

hi branching Kem to the height
of eî  feet -, lite bark of the old ftera?
is o' biit that of the branches or
younger ftulki ii green and imooth, garnifhed »itli

c more than four inches
aud one and a quarter broad in the bi

itid thick confiilence; the up-
ved on their edges, each
irplpine-, iheyftsindal-

1 come out in ih I /hz

I Cu
' • - ccrcii'i t bv h

:h berries in its native couk bd
» 6ne appearance in itinrcr, btr

not u j-ct pfgdwed fhik in England, i ;-

•

•mint 1

1

Liniiam'* fiftl
the flo A

nis, eautibiti

valb £•-

fida. Parotiyi
Toum. Infl. 5

iiftUM '

V.lIUMS, t Hi lib

/rmV/itf jitt!h.

p. 1S3.
ILLECEBRUM (

An kterslib«l fjliw-

1A. ro! 1 y en 1

im

•fifc

i. ir ibtt brtc:< •. ;•..'- ; -x -

.

rboncn

A c n y H u i i i * t epe

tah.

uuTicuic, ccnti

* lerm fi:j



in Spa:*1,
lirll his !

with trail leaves
tome out (ingly

appcat-

11 " s nearlie fctond and third far-
a feet long, which, fpv
ihed wi

tomthi

e a prtt'.y appear. >!>ear in
.

•

;• wiil ripen their feffa the beginning 01

lirfe three Ibru may be propagated
fhuuld
„. April; ,
(houiJ- tx kept den

. then the uUnu

CO vip

the open Ut in mild weather, but b

As tbe fcedi of theft phina do n
in£nrfaod, pop^tted I
vhu May or June, and
planitd in a (bad] tw mwnlis pu

out iw - B M S S I ? * { :

. iveil ol"i!ic •warm |
IUIurally a; lfcunt;:

J."'' : ;h and Sxlh, in many of the illanJs in

ihc W« L • n j t . ^tiii-h fi-nJ out roots J'r

Theft hwecrewn

i
. oi" ilic Ainaraothoides,

tt'crciorni"-1'

• v-b«U in the i<

he p

h

thule at tin:

w i i | n o l thrive in
•lore their fccdi flmuld

;r lime time as
tender planwi
oth b d

"lisle Balfwuin^; w

f

twsrd tktir lft

• .

•

tro.l

rl.aoi
thefc are fuccct...
bunt open upon being ton
like Ring out il:

. If die ;•
fe«ier, tb. ,
ate fewn;
after they a
require no •
and t]ii:i tl

J u n e , ami '•• I

afters diis ddigi

Tiie. Seam I
•

long •"! inhabit-:
is tli:
Wiif :

to rife in (he lull
rer. i

much

Wllii

I a hilf

•

i moili

MI ornament u* ihe
meattr fcircity ot' t'
T)ib ion ril

.
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i sbout an Ittch bug , each iuftaining a fingle

•! tlierc are two, rhree, or four o:

Avwers

ate CMT'! . •! petal*, which jre
flia,-;; •;• former t"; 'larger,
anil f]>rei'l open m i n i wider-, there sre white, Jiur-

•

•

.vcr in Jiinr;
full ground, will

ly; and tliffe will
lit puti £ (top to them in

. no* Jittincl:

which com

•

.
mmy

plant* from
ere !u very Joublc

:i {lid nor produce any

The feeds .; i fliouU be fown on a mode-
rate 1 . . . . .

h, ihey Iliiiiild be trinf-
Lit four

•

up aboui

thry :

i ihty are apt

ti light

nd-bed

•

fo a wbcirifie open atr, into which pare of iht pUius

.. warm

in order to
lit will
.•s \T!y

Hun
•

•

1

iunful -, ifn

•

•

in the W
»ih ling I c flow

md oni.

I M P
and but rarely riyrn th. * per-i

• »re ttr cuinvate this fort, tlpeciilly u tin

The third (art here mentioned growi naturally ir
Ion, and in many p s m c f lnd
r iw I]

K!I three ti:>n'L-ii, whidt
' •

varir
Immortal l'"agle Mower.

I M I ' E R A T O R I A . Lin.0en; Flint. 311. Tourn.
: . ub. 168. M»fterwort.

The CsiARACrrn « r ,
A iirii .tit &»:•
p'nin, and temp

.

- J-ipilfMcf f;.

ill umhf;

.

Thii gfnus of pbnti i
Ltnnsevis's lirih cL

rnii:

We have •

wh ê to-

a ihong acr;

nmedtai
from the ro

when '
riii &b

branches, each bci:
brl of white
fiiEWrdcti b<, •

thole of Dili,
f"eds ripen in Aui

b cultivated iu

:
they arc up.-
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v tutt a goby the Iniligo planters of that ccunirv.

;ii:oJiLy chil l i it [tftnlucnJ ;
inn lkn<lcr»nd thinly garni tiled with

i wen (hull, they ;
i;:l!il'Ci ill [HXipOftWI pa . l o o t

1 Jjpt I M'utii cwuva:=-ii there ;
ant wh «d with tiie feeds

(hai ii t«u »!iar the bt& Indigo or." InJU was

0 being ex-
>uuaht

wwl.
•

to di
•

:

1

•

leal m Indigo made in
,IOE a Itrcvn nor

S'ltligu

!1 ce-
itpui

IB OQC

•

. - [he litjin .

in i t .

•

1 U CO

I N D
il birrly Gi il b

• : l j ; l v ill [!

•

ccjmi J, a n d ' '
rtijti'i in his

: India 11,441 lad --'J O. Anil, peopl
ii? proper a
Some audio

. of our oidcr,
comes imni the L.;IU-1IH;IC^ h tnor.
and vicnriTh ttian t in t wltidi comes from the

. wht< Ii they a l l flat Imligo, wliilc th;
ii batvly IiwBt They would'have

Ipokt- ptttyi if tjitry haj call-
by rhiir h.ivr, all the difference

. :

a Itujx'i! likr kilt' eg
di the
b^.iuiy, the one will i

that d
rirey put it up i

firu-
cakes )!:•:

CCofccjuently i

to tbe mini l
tain it is > be
a. drd .

i tQced of iliU truth, u k c a lump of fu-

otner »r-
tnau !i[ only a liigc

ma:

•

efe pans
•JIC thai £u tirtheft when it is
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plump, iuid very full
withered, and Luk nv- n .iny ill
ellc, whith jtnikcs thri
rot to the deeper. It then .
leaves, and the reft of the plant, the time ful
that was obierirable in it before irwas laid to lleij>,

.;!Urai to be' fame

.
lillufai in the waier, !•••••

•

utuc mau which thry tali indi^'J, i« ufcfu!
and dyeing?

1 plnac requires a good rich tewl
foil, not too tlryi it grcatjy tubs am\ imjiovrrirtics

: nd mull be alone.
cannot be too much rare taken to keep it dean, and

iiider hcrta of any kiod wh«rv<r from growing
(hey weed and dtjuvlie the gt

intcnU to plant the Indiii,-) let "Vtr-

think they mi ulJ Vail it fowing,
. i :ited in our illcs,

ntn d it fiir rhcloi. !l out
with our phnr.-rs *!, • -ir t l twm HI
iboufatid :- "tigh they have pot n h

•

liveep
r that

firy mal
ic flave,«, nt .
:nfi:l«5 in die Gune line,

op of ti kwanis
hey mak

it {inc.
;. t'icli

u, being fa-

; in tlic manu-
•

: • • • : • •

(o that wticn
, y arc

•

'h thi

obligctl to rcnW!.
rolhire.

EH
rher /i

tit rnrth
: ' • covered

s plant mny be rent!.-

to make ufe ct' rhc drill |

h

<nd beiwfen the r o « ; *ith
m o t h fcS time than.int..

,; plains will be tly

iti being

•

I occafii* th
•r ivanr of I

•

always eloni.
Thcnjj

yet c.ire muft be taken not
gronfid time: it is true, '
a wh'..'k' iTiLHiih in tl

k i> pl.i .

. rJicj do nor
or three tUy

• : L \

: then ifiei- .
three tor tour dayi nfttr

pl.intctl.

•

• i . . •

•

niort 01
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liter, fomctimci in fix, eight, or ten hourti »nd
famctimo one is otitigeil w wait eighteen of twenty
hours, bur iger. Then tbc efkSt of

bly :ijipi-ari. the water heats, and
./t the Grapes do >n cb

and ihe vriter which it firii was dear, infer
thick, siwl become* of i blue, inclinin,'
coltj
they open thtr codes, which *ru .it the botto;T'

per, wxi It! r, loadrd widi the (kits
and liililbncc of the plant, which were freed by the
fermentation, m battery; and while they
throw away ai uldd'v, and almoft rotten, the ,

1 clean it, t hit it mar be
tillci with freJli, thfy heac rhe water, which they have

into the battery.
They fbrmrrly vied for this purpofc t hasdedoor
whed, * i» le (tfle «35 placed upon the ;
vat, and which they turned bv two handles that were
a: th
of batikdoora, they have put little boiromfctf boxes,

i

of holes: atprc
.cedupon c.

lieti, by moat ot W!L
cononailry rail'c, bc^t, anrf
ii];s and otherjuni or* rhe lublhncc of (he pUnc are

, as it were, coagulated to in-

corporate.
Tlie totting thu minute cxaflly (hews the (kill of him
who overfecs the making of the Indiijo; for it he
m.Ltes (hem leave olf bca:
grttr

.'-
arc oblige

ownti
they diiti hi n,

iiiinute then mull be

ibuoct, tliev moil leave off beodn:/ nuiLcr

To : they mjkf ufc ot' J
i;t"e akme j.thev fii

.

ThcC.cneralD'; red it Tn •

very

£0 d i c l x X K

CIOtK

upon other

.: latter
boctom oi

1

long, \» i.

c»iUe that would ililiblve uxi m

; imrtimes happens (ha;

nml end' ol
loft time to i

than from •

diguwith all luci:

tlirow bail;
ftcepcri there th

devoured, and i.'i

til til i

its perfect matur:
Mcperimen!-.
tsmuchnwir bcautifuU fit tl

hive '
u p o n :•

'ii^Oj ati<i *

kfi doubt, hnce it
jutr rcbtai

in bc.iuty. :
tn IHEII wuiilctttii

• •

• VL' 1 ]l2VC

nm n
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more beautiful within than without, anl! • •
and as it were filvercd,

roportioo wit.'. bulk, i;
to b;

:; hears a confiticrabiv
:, ihji

i . 1 in it.

i the beating I '1 the
;•-, that the li
-Lii. k i.

:dcs] lite II.

ii w bbckifh, thick, heavy, -• b= thrown

•

jjcond is the mining sfl
brown fliir,
in th; bays
KMC, wk'li die facts,
SflU >

grow

• •i t l i i n

. i i o i c e o r t..

t large
[i [he
:H'ritI

. [;ny wwilc i m

the}- ar.
The := ulc
of, in wder 10 know the goodnef* or b*Jne& of
InJig*

c 3 bit of it in a.
made, ir i[ unil titci;
'. the foreign

theboi.
•

all awi/,_ wher
lemoi
In i6ti

becauibtl
charge

iod InJigo will burn
rut, and flaw,

• ; - • •

L, [liough he

:iild Itft

mi introtli.:

tu tiic ptiuiti.

•ariofla

. n in thcmi ikm-^K" owkl ~
i • . )»ch I hivr feen of

been to lurd as to
thtir pour-

drrto
oduce
it tiifTii

it;jkc ihc ta

rmrs out igsm
, proportiw

ferment
•

I i

•

.

:.

, and b)f lliriing.
. rJicy wrmi^:

'•• ftronger, b<- 1L:. liable of Iwine dcjb-tiyed b/
Eies, and liave btger and more fucculcot ftalki and
leaves.

iniA.

INOCU1. ;,u i, ectn-
nioni.

tOBi; irmoft

•

d and foinc found

,-.iblc
ibrta of fruir. The nic-

•r w incruz:
it BV ; then having

td

ifluniM

otf tlie cui
Ac titrcj you would propsgaw, j-ou I

.

ini'hc

• . to it, in •
IJII with ymir k: i

•<1 whifli
i-rthe eye of the buii bt

:nil]f I F n ! :
G
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ctGoR wt< made, whh the Hat haft of your penknife
cicir w LIIC win)'1- IA I he bud therein.
o b t e r y i n e r o p i n t - • • • ' . •

wood ot the (lock, cutting
btlr-iiping to die bud, which may be tt»j
(lit nude in the Iluck i am;
the bud to the (bx.iu )ou rm
with baft iTiji, I •

and fa proceed [
not bind round ;.
left apt n.
Wlwii
or !i :
ihdc of tli

.

I'lUJU

timi.

iwine J'ou moft tut oi

tofiften ti.
would be in danger a.
veoii

Junt I
:rdodi of the fisifc

tree* to b< propsgatnf
known, by trying the
off well fhim t te wood. I
ncrid rule is, when j
at tin
is a fl;
The :
Md ttie lail the Oringc-trrt,
done until die n
tliis work, }OJ ftioulti .
wcafher; :•

l«ve the bud
t*kc off ihj

ait u . .
dng)
Ihoiild then be provijrd with a tin
tngaf<; - the
cop, .. fucket

you J' about
two or three in
therein in ai
•wasr,

-

i
they

I N 1
TI

•JJL

A CCI]

: iiiile, intl female halt" :!oi

inferioi
fub-angulii:

.

J

•• fecotid fcfliort

, • • ' • '

•

•
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9. IKUI.A [Bait) folii

o^fcatoris, flw

•

ftot&f, an.
t<rr lutws

•

11, 1.

« nnriirally in

W. but it is »tf° cultlvfltnl 1:1
"^ , B , which ate ufal in medicine,

,. rnuglu, ihiHing
vice

ong,

^ T i f e . l
S

sit: oblong
rop in '/urni of a corym I

fc
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each of the branches is terminated by one Urge yellow
(lower, who!' emralctnent ij compofed of oval fcalrs.
Ii (lowers in J
freds

I Auguft, but never perfects

The eleventh fort grow* naturally in I lungsry i ttii::

ftiili', wrsiih arc hairy, and
rymbu ireprctty Urge, of
a pjlt

The •.

conic our on th
the ftiik-, .

, appearing
Th.
lilL'.

all prop^L

the plint:
with oth,:
gardens, v.

n July, but a« not

growi J. [dandjs

t, gsniilhrd
. leaves, which are Ji-

taeis points. The flowcrs

:;d of a pole yellow to-

.irth, fixth, feventh, tight!),
.re abiding filing, which \i\\\ tiirivc

England i they inay be
rigot ihcir roots. Ti

,n, it which time
•ay be in"enTii*ed

.

during the;
fily prciiy flit, they ihouiJ be si

ui ffircad, thtrrcforc {houici
LWO feet fn)m other ah. ut re-

.

and, in f]

amoso, on
e the i]

they (he.
inch;

uken

And on th
fibre

•

three or ft i
each into three <•

gJUd

pofed to the
and in
Id be

;hidy Iwrii'.

ring the iumim.-r
1 be k m weeds, and in
' be t iito the borders

in thci'onthofFrancr,
Kbit lath a thick

many

iin.
\x fownon

J O H
therefore your
fauxed ilic.li.
lime, and ui the I:

lit ICVv > .i 1 p i t .

ti.

•

much free

very apt to rot wuh
fllOuld I •

in i (hi.
rkty, L •

D Sower in Er
tnunt
tinit :
"ill 1

rites wirh A Ihrubbv
ing iii-

ird WILJI nan

This is pnip.\

ath Ion
where it grows r.a

rt.v.

d near one inch

uing irotn ti

not prv.:

•

J high, nor
'.1C».

air

: have us
liible ai

' ,

o*d wuh ailvcr har

-̂ er
. bed cf light earth.

•ten root * , & , which
ijmc manner ai other

ring them tnjtn frail in winter.
• om Maryland,

wiih a ftrong

<^tk i
gSoidp3

IrnOb ihdUt ti, • tntha to;;;!.
broad in the middle: toward

fie 1b E lin^k flowers
ng« at eachicunt, atui the iUlk.

•v Bowers,

t to i : ten or rw^
'-•-••J. b:anchct, ei.-.-..:"

;i[iot[!>f

icwn tax.
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The CFIARACTEP.

Tl>ejl*-.eer both an em
into fnnr flarl ferme
perati which is /
It* in vrtai epm.

.. .jtigcr li'itn (••-•

nmilj. In ibt (tnier it
•

whicli inch1

four ftamirut and i
were

A s

if, tat a
iff. It bsib tm
tin four ••

•

towhultihd-

s fmwlb gk-

.

™ S K .

- cha"

rifle

S f - i • • •

•

c«B

I P 0
turned oilt of the pots, fo at not to break thsir ror;tg)
and pan oj ilitm miy be planted in fmall pota

i irth, and die otliera into .1 run kJ
•

ijwi chofc :
derm;

I mull Ixr liirfencd to Bcartli
as before; theie piano in thi .J be flacl-

iill ility havi
tumi'd out of rlie ]

wll lime ii
• .

ing killed, if tticv

rourytais,

will

- L-O-

their

anc .IIMi, ~ - IWB hoary. Tl
X l » KBIKI ihe I ' , r c

'r "n . ™ • by fcft fu«iilent hmio.
liicic" ait lucctniEu »j «...
turn lUft to a bright red colour, bu:
to 3 deep purple when ripe, and inclofe four li.n
lung l(

' 'J of rhit plant wetr frm me b

the

dllb ilu

•

. in tiropficj]

at tii.
loft,
rrcovrr ilictn.

VSPI. See
JONQJJ IL , Sec-

a/tar

mg
?«•

», tiKitfiitr ii,

Thi

whii

T h t S
t. Iron lincarit

floriri

!ie firft fcfti
•

a whui.

.1 from Dr.

,,,wcJ

pfdunc

2 [. Aman;a

• I Fpfa l .

-ltd 1

Flu
'

,11 turn m
]ul"t I .
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Bix&euA with a ytlt&w faat / « t w , cglltd Spexijh Ar-
bour Vim.

£. IwwriiA [fi i lAi) foliis trilobis cordatis, pedunculiv
rriftorU. Lin. Sp. Plant. 101. Ipomtn with liavt-

fiy.pfd Irtn-ct itfojo*^ ttra bin, a>ut tkrctfiouxrs t* a
fit/Ik. Convolvulus pentaphjillos minor, flare pur-

pOTttK Sloan. Cat. 55. Smtuitr fivi-kaixd Sit
cn.'A a furpit firjHt.

f, IPOMOEA fjigetnsfolia) foliis pilmatis, ftoribu!. ag-
grrgatis, Flur. ZcyL 79. [fmmata miib btsd-Jbafai
Tur.-ti, .ittJjtctuersgrewJHg indujtcrt. Voliibil1

bnira prs tipnnus diiU, Hart, liltii. 318. f''akbiiisoj
feet.

S. IPQMOEA foliis digitat» glabr'u floribuj
fellilibus, caule lasvi. Lin. Sp. Plant. 161, fpuwtt
taiVi fmsub taad-Jbupei Itmes, wttfe teiafi cleft, end
a fmtstb fldk. Convolvulus qi glabor
Americanus. PILIC. Aim, 116. 5m. tAAm-

•n grows naturally in both Indks; in the
Indies it ii called Sweet-William, and iiy (bate

Indian Pink Ii rifes with 2 twining ftaik feven ur
eight feet high, ii-nding out many Qcadet twining
brinchts, which twift iboui any neighbouring plants
for fupport; (he- leiveijrc winged, bc'mgct.
ot fcvriil JJJ:: ot' very fine narrow Uibc-,, not thicker
thin unc fowing 1 they arc about in indi long,
of a dtcji green, and famcti:ne:s ire by pairs oppqfitc,
and jt othett they are alternate -w die flout 1 -
out fingly from the Tide of (he ftalk*, Handing upon
(lender icioi-ftilks about one inch long; they arc tun-
nri-fhajs*-d,
jevi at bo«om, but gradually.widens to 1!:.

I P O

are of i mod beautiful lea ' makea&it
•ppeanuice. This ii an innual plant m England, bu[
whc:iier it is fo in IDS native pbee I cannot tell 1 for as
the feeds fall to the Eround, (a there is a TuccclTion of
young pl inc, which continue flowering gre*t part of
the^ear.
This u a tender plant, fo will not thrive in theopen
air ill England 1 it is propagated by feeds, whtch
Ihould be Town onlhol-bttliD the fpring-, am) as the
plmti will ibon appear, they flreuld be each tranl-
pUnted into afmill pot rilkd with light e»nli.
they twine about each other, for then it will be diificult
tOatlengagc them wiihout breaking their topi. When
they are pottrf, they fhunld be plunged into a new

•ddovrn by each plint fi
[talk.! to turr.e about; after they have taken new root,
ihry (hould rave a aootl Ihare et" air in warm wei-
thtrtopreyer.ttbeir drawing up weak 1 anc) when they
ire advanced (00 high to remain under the frame,
they fhouU be removed into the can-bed in the ftove,
where they Ihould h»ve luppurt, for their branches
will extend (o a cauftcicmble height. They will begin
to flower in June, and there will be x liicceilion of
fiowtrt oil the end of Septctnbef, and the fred» will
lipen well in thij fitiution everj1 aui
1 lie fecond fort grow, naturally in Carolina and the
Bahama. Idand? -, thu is alfo an annual pUni in ling-
tsini, but 1 Tmer, It hath a
twining flalk, which riles fi> ••; high, gar-
nifhed with hean-fliipcd Uives ending in atutt

, whiih are divided into »ng!c» at their bifc ;

•; branches,
ir four

Qowcn of 'ti And uzc

no ahpiK, and the flowerc arc of a Rofr colour, cidi
fooc-italk Itiliaininfi one flower. 1'his may be treated
in the lime manner as the fecond fort.
The fourth fort grows natuially in ihc Weft-Indies,
where it twines about any nelghtwurtng Tupport, and
rifrj ten or twelve fit) •'iiflicl with
hcart-lhajicd entii •
the fide of the. brunch.
clutters; they arc of a blue colour, and thai '
arc not an(j»lar ai in the ffinner fjiecics, but entire.

! by li:rds, whith ihould be
' :ng, aod die phi!

terward troicJ i!i the IUTR- KZJ as b before dr.
for the firftfort, for it ij 100 tender 10 thrive in the
open air Jiere.
i IK fiftli fort \i cultivated in moftof the tflandi jn

tlvc Weil-Indies, but is fuppoftd to bwc been intro-
duced tiieie from lite Spatuth Main, 'lhefe j'Lints rile
to a vtry grr.11 In
(a arc pLuitc J 10 < •
from whence it hi

Tbcflalksol .vnrdwtth
pie bark j th(>• n\inr ibcm-
port, Icnttiiiii uut many IHIL- I
plant will co

I into levrn lobes xlimiil to the bot-
tom ; the flower* conic out from the fide of th?
Ihiks •, tiiey art bege, funnel-ftiapcd, of a brijHir
yellow colour, and line!I very Arm 1 thefe a,v
ceeded by hrge roundiOt upluln witJi ihrw cdis,
containing one large Iced in c.ich, which are of a

t too tender to thrive in
ieeds 01 this mull be

fo*'n '" i wlirn (he
p)u(i!. ("_,.
mtc potii Biril I'k'i^v 1 JIIIO a frcfli hot i
liicy will fo ta (land tin;:
ajiey Ihould be removed ietw the bark-ltove, where
they mini be Imported, otiKTwife they will twine
about all tliL- neighbouring plant* Ai theie plant*
tKirfitl ilieir (lioots to a very great length, they re-
quire a till (love, where thty may have room to grow,
without which they will never produce any flowm.
1 hive levcral years, but hare only
feen one flower produced from them j for tltey grow'
ib ve 1; •• 111 cv brgin to have flowers, as th at
few ot the ilovei in England have height enough for
(heir grow 1)1.
Theli ith fort grows naturally in moftof rhr WP--

J il-Indks; (lib hath a twininff (talk, which
rifes itn or twelve feel hi ah, gamilhcd with leaves
divided into tliree 1 are he.Trt-fhtpod -, the
fotH-Ilalks arlfefroi • llalkt, each fiif-
caining three puq iier, to
the planu mud be nifed on a hot betl in the I;
and aftcrw a;. lep«nur poi

err ihey m»y remain rill they
• Ihould be removed into
.avcroom, md fae (etwe-
1 have a largeAare ot"

them in worm wtathtr -, v a h thk
will fiower and prod-.

into anotner
rw<.h thegla:
a ghft-csft w
ed tram the
free au

The fevewh fort grows naruraU
with a twining hairy ftalli
nilbtd wiUi hand-Ihaped karc
djvided at the boi
cotnc iofcdii
lutrutn 1 th
Open iniiy in

11 prO[!

•

and requires the Ctmt interby fred

ooxft w
11, gamilbcd •

have
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Thii fort require* the fame treatment a
per, with winch it will proikicr fluwm ami perfect
its fcedi in England.

I R K S J N E. Lin. Gen. 1113. Amaranth us. Sloin. Cot.
Jam. +9,

The CHARACTIKS are,

••l> mult snl femaleJkvuri en Jifftrfti/ pl,xnt<; the
•mat Jltweri bavt cm empitltmmt ampefrj of t^M mat
Jmell fcava, arujr.t crt.'t,j»:,,!l, ;-titr.jlw/Y;!p?ta!r, tinJ
fi:lt ntSoriijitiia:. 1 "ffjjluaixa, taircA

••miiiatrtt try •
lir slber pknti, botit ~)h; Hit tmp.iUmoU ami cm
ttt mate, with *» fJOl prmn itu 1.
lv;o rtMt&jh ftgma\ tbecmpoianmt efaratri faamaas

•:<rhfhtg OHKlJJl

•:ged in tlie fifth order of Linreeus*s
(wcnty-lcromi tlsi's of plui: I )icedj Vtn-
tandria, {torn their having male .ind female flowers
on different plants, and tlic male flower, having five
ffjusiiia.

t Wt know but one SPECIU of this genus, v\t,
littmt (Ctb/mdet.) Ljn-i

Amaranth** vnthfim-it*
This plant grows naL••
the 01W iflands in the
have received the feeds. Ic U perenni.;!
are weak, ib require fupport i ttwy rife ten or twelve
i'ect high, having large knots « « c h j o i d t , gamifhr.i
with oval, Ibear-rtrtped, fmooth ICJVCJ. Tht
art very (Jifiutcd, branching out o
dowers »re produced on the top, :
nifla, coveted with 1 Glky tlo*:
colour; thel'e appear in July and i-—r» —1 •

i the feed* w I

Usvts.
4. Jura [Varifnta] corallis barteiiis, caule Tub

InngitLtJint tiilii.riiin multiflo
viiib a Usrdtd JfanMr, and a Italy A,,
ttx-.a, ti-i.'t mjiriJItxBtn.
lore mulriplici. C. B. f. 31. U
VlmiiiT-dt-ltta vj many colzxn.

Ic foliis

ftifomi the fced» il
It is propagated by J
9 ivut-beti in the fprir:--
terward treated in rise fan;t mana
tccWd far the tender fore oi' AJ>: :
arc grown too tall to remain in the fan:
fbouJti be removed to the bwk-ftovc, plunging the
poa ioro the an-bed, ind fuppor:
tlic plants wiib a trellis to previ 1
other plants; in this firuarion they will p-
anJ i'eedj the licond year, but the plants may be con-
tinued three or (bur years longer.

I R ISL Toum. ltift. R. H. $$3. tab. 186, 187.
G R 7 Fknier^e-lneein iR ISL Toum

Lin. Gen. Rant $7'
J-Itmk.

187. iSS-
in i

<tb4 (face* fi*aito) w

j ert ^. fi

l

fi£ gJtr ibt poxr '-'

tUt
I .n

The Sr
1.

Cliff. * ***'
m.4r tkse
ilultrii lo

•L l l ( I X

-

ore multi/i
Sp. 55, It:-
tb< in

.1.;

1 1 .

mtrrnr
IS. IRIS

corailb imberbibus, cauk fuUii

i-, imb
•ihl rw

. f. 8. P.'.v-

>r) coroHia imbcrljibiis, Wule foliis Ion-

a I
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wtrj flews, evA fieard-Jbap/d km». Iris liumiiis
minor, fiore piclo-'Tourn. lntt 361, Lrffir Dwitrf
fteptr-it-hit %ritk apm*tUf

17, IB.IB [yt>na) i' I 's. caule uniliora fo-
l i i b i Ptof- Virg. i<~ /™ «•;;*

dedfier, u tUik fimttr tbc» tit leauti, u-iik
Mtjhwtr, aad a fibrexi not. Iris Virganuui punila
live chimayrif vtrn* anguftifoLi,
nilco odonto. I'luk, Aim. 19O. '
rinm FI(*sxr-&-Iiuf> will- a mmi>.
blutfattt fmttbxfswr.

IS, U1 s {Vtrjictfar'irortiHisitnbrrbibus.grriniii;
trigonls, caulc u-rta, t'oltis erirnormLbus. Lin. Sp.
Pl kdrJl35. •

p

. . ; * , (Mi//:;

American* verficoJor ftylo crena!
iSS. Party-coUmrtd Jmtriun Flmar-Jt-Iuti, WM* it
trenaudjlylt.

15. IK is (Frnfidijaw) corollts imberbibm penlU inrni-
oribus patrnuflimis, ca
mi bus. Hri

/ ' • . . ',:•••• [['15 i i x t " . J i I i . n . B , l e t . _V. ; . ^ . 1 i > u r n . I n . . .

.; FlKTrr-dt-htt, or Xjru, caiUi Stinting

so. Teis {SiiirKt} coroliis imbcrbibiu, gcrminitHU tri-
gonis, caule tercti, foliivltncaribif

6 u iwVJ* M xntterdid J?«WT, J /ire.1

wra, a ; a^r jSjj/i"» W JWTJ»QI /tatrj. Iris p...
angviftholta nor
Mr,'

: i . IRI

cuncrtd It ova. Vlcmwtoti

s fclTilibus. Lin. I

• . . . . .. :r .:. i.'.-; j ....'-• rt'.33 lit UM1\{}, i'S-.ii:/ tui

itina. C. B. V. 31
FliTiHV.itt iris.

13. Un (SsahniM] corolla barbati

8"

I R I
(heaxh; tlicy (12vt three large Violet coloured pctib

1 turn backward, and are cilled rails; diclc have
beards near an inch long on tilcir midrib nmaid their
bili , and have a Ihon artiicd j^tai whicfi c o m dto
btard, with three broad crrct petaU of the liinie c(i*
bur, ciH«i (iauiiarJi-, the lUmina lie U[KMI >
fltxcJ pcuJs. Under each ftower is fnu.iii-J
long germen, wliich turns to > large tin
c.iplulc with three Ltlli, lilltvl with larj-v

•.Ti in June, and c! pea in

1 ••{ of thi) with 1)1
:!cd Iris ho;:

ird v,uh .1 Iniallcr llowcr,
lies whidi liaw

1 brooder k i v « than tht l*ft, tlie
iiivcnole^'. ii.-ngth

with die Itavc»; thev have liircc Or tour large bright
..tnd above each other, h

:h fiicaths 01 lie liircc bending petals

con; jit

leaves.

Atorui rj.lui
roots of

krl

.v</. Ins

rhi\ ire

om trro

i Gcr-

[

t

. witn

, die
but

. . the
ii one
. tJir

Jirre, eicli
. tilt:
I tliL-

cr; ia June, bui

hi

TO'S naturally near

id, and arc
half

a tiitr.i. but very
the three

iVorrt
it the Mourning

or the be-
reits in England-

of Sri fe-
.tic or tea

•

•

1 fsnlrnv but bring an
officinal pl.mt, h itianed 10 introduce tht

•

been :

•

of
n the
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This plant hath a thick fielhy root, divided into many
ltnots or tubers, iviiich fprctj ajid multiply in the
ground; thric lend out many II:
brrs, which (trikc deep in t!
vcnil ]'mall<

. • • . •

colour, wlv-.
iitilc more t!

^..rt, eni)in« in points ,
getha

(he t:

•

;ippcr joint-
alks generally !•

each fhesth o:

; out fe-
lt roots
1 deep

in three feet long,
ad in the broad "it

M eitli
de lhe flowen, Tbdc
wers, one con

ard whi

lower

emiei
Flip, which

ones

is into

UEunui, and new

•

i k

•

The thir

rfun

Aufrri :

.- of a light purple colour

•

h n.trrow

s of a bright

iced, npoi iii

,ir

(trip

nt emp
ilil the

: i paler

long, Grafs-like

Bowers in July,

accidental) ind not aconxM a all the
ftiUu of tl,

>onc above
, SU]J puqjlc

•

Idle; thclc a::

eeeded by ihort tl i, |,aw fcircc anv
• filled with

i;. It t o w s in July, ami tlic leedj riprn

i:'teenth fort has narrower triivc* than rfioll* of
the (econd, of a palt g. not j"o ftiff ,f
rfie ftalks arc equal in hci^it with the leaves, and
bwnel th fides wjth long foot (talks, each

'•iwcr, iiitldlL-LJ in

a Jong twe : wltere tht
•

;une»

There .
phur-col
which .

•

i:hCT Itttl

with the leave
Iks, cath full

The ftvtnter

ice lea
• .

• leaves, ftl

:

AKC

itful-

i have

life about tbi
into two or three

of three flowers one

yeUow nd tlic
Thi* flowen

Ujr in North Ame-
u rooti.

• •

i with
overs in May, but fddom

th America j
ped lei

1 ; port two or
he fhinthirds arc t{

:iCL-d, with
. h tbc

ch is fituaced under tlie
ow, bvi' 1 the

.
tie re.

The nineteenth fort gi ly in nwift pla

beird. Tl

It is generally (a) I .

Aulbia and
near

. the

t tli
ripen i

propagated by \

7 I
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ac their roots fliould be mofplanted every other year,
to keep them within bounds, utherwile they will
fjircact lo much as to become traubldome, especially
il they arc planted new other flowersj indeed, the
large growing kinds are matt of them too fpreldtng
for the tlovurr-garden, fo are only fit CO fill up the
fpacea between trees and fhrubs in large plantations,
whete they will have a good effect during the time of
their flowering.
The fii'tli, fixth, feventh, tenth, eleventh, ftxcecnlh,

itoentfi ami eighteenth forts, grow in left eom-
pafe, fo may be admitted into the large borders, or in
flumps of flowers in ihe pteafu re-garden, where thty
will add to die variety. 'Ihe fifth fort ftioufd hive a
wanner litumicn, being a tilde tender, but all tlic
other forts will grow in aJmeft any foil or fituarion •,
thefe (Bay all be propagated by Iced;, which Ihould
be fcwn loon after they are ripe, then the plants will
come up \be following Jpring; but it the ieeds arc
fenm in the fpring, they will Fie a yeir in the ground
before they vegetate : when the plant* come up they
mult be kept dean from weeds, and the following au-
tumn fliould be transplanted into beds at ten inches
or a foot diffcuice, where they may remain till they
Jiowfr, which will be the fceond fummCT after trans-
planting-, but as moft of the forts nre fo eafily pro-
pagated by their roots, few penpie care to wait tor
i l ! : wiirth arefcarce.

fort grows naturally in die ill
lagO; this listha tubenous koubbc-

five or UK long, tiirrow, four-w
ween which anfe , which

ooeflowcr, fbaped like tho
irk purple eolotu-

..•Ki not produce Iced'. It is
ed by the root-, which fend out oBseti-, thife

i p and tmnfplamcd -when their leaves
1 not be kept TOO long our of the

v are planted in a deep loofe foil, the
roots will rundown, and be loll in a feu- years where
they are not difhirbed, lb they Ihould be annually
trinlplantitt, and have a fiisllow foil; they are iiarjy
in relJKCi to cold, and require no farther can; but to
keep thtrn clt'an fyom w

The twenty-fecoad lort grows naturally in ttif vrirm
ot'Europe, but is hardy enough to thrive in the

open air ia£Dglandt the leaves of this fort are broad,
of apale green colour; the flower-Halki rife caller
ihan the leaves, fupporting one or two white Bowers
which fit dofe to (he lUtks. The roots of this are
ufrd in TTH-dicine, and it ufually callec! Sut-et ! •
Tiic twenty-thitd fort hath broid leave;, of JI deeper
green than thofe of the latt Ibrt. The (talk* rife much
abow the leaves, each having four or five flower*,

h have * yellow ground, variegated with dark
brown Gripes, ;tnd have * frent like lilderj the two
fotu flower the latter tfld of May, or beginning of
June.

They are fo hardy fli w thrive *» well ax rhe fccontl
fort in tinny, and may be pm-

rooot, or by feedf, in the
-ted for that fort,

. 1S bulbo&. 1 _ ..
IRISPerfiea. } Set XtffUW.

; A T I S. Toum. Inft. R. H. si i, tab. loo, Lafl. Gen,
Plant jjtS. Wo; ]i,

The CHAfuertui arc.
Tic fiKpohtnt *f tUfieoxr it ttmpefid effwr *va! w-
Iwrcd >;ovn, wbicb fprttj (yn, &J fijl awn* Tbi
JSkwr biUbfam elkitg pf'oh, pkiti infirm of# crofi,
ttbitb are narrow tt ibtir lutfi, fat irted ai&aktttft at
thnrndf, It batefnfamiau, fcur tf &li>:b art r.sk»^
&i the etlak, lit ttbtr two «rt Jberttr^ (left art ttr-
tmitat/4 b$ obi&fi Ititrral fiimutki. It btu t» n&h

rfrmtK, tit tutgtb rf tht /aw farttr
i dJ jl Th i

fuppo

propa

decay

g f fa J
trnnttttiff on ditKJc jltgma. Thtgirvaa inamtt en ab-
lom ttmprrji • ., gptrtisg 5

yH

g 5O/i (vw v&lvt:,
j Utd in tbt (titter*

ch< (tennd fcflion
clais, intiiled T«tiwlynamij

,, which inclucli
have four long and two ihorttr i
in puds.

The SnciEs arc,
i-.;j oblw

oh[uft& uitrgcrnroi£, csuiirc.'
gis. WoaA •a.-Ub tr.

. .tiki H7TSKB f

• • : C b. iJ. i J 3. .

! ! . I S A T I S II'

n a t ) r,

fpiaT'fhfjf'.

. narrow and
am-, ii Dal-
miticj major. Bobart

• I ; i ;/•-•,•'.•'

fagittatii, peduoculit fubio:.

b*rtfbjpid, and Ibt y.
: 1. L App

'••'r, omnib'.H denratiii L

r lirll fort is cuidvircd in icvenl pan
tor the pilrpofeE • -g ufed
dation tor numy
Thb is a wmmodity well 'rating in jll
places where the iand it luhablt; for it, which :;
i prcctv ftrongfoil, li' .:oift.
The planv is olennial, m which it differs from the
third wd fourth ion, which are annual.

, ot tliit are of air obltt;

they are narrow it their bale, bur broad .ibc^
endin ehiufe roundilh potn's, entire t..
anci of a lucid n:
high, dividing , :i wj rh
MTOvr-lhaped li
ends, of ihe bra:

, in >perj' (_
_ietai«.

fucceti!
an inch long, and nne eighth c:
*he,i ripe <orn black, a.-.d
having one cell, in which is fituated
flowers in July, and the lccds ripen the t
September.
The third fort his been (bppoftd to be the fsmr
eiesw the fir.

both forts !•

larly in the (hape of the ur.:: n ;h*
fort are narrow and fpear-feaped, and xho!t t-n

the (talk; are not more than hall:' th
of the cultivated Woad. The (l»!ks <i
fi> much, and the jxiri? are narrow-
other Coir, nor do the root, abide fo long, tor (hff
generally die the :
I h e fecond fort growj naturally it
a bit:
snda tna to :
arc very rarroMfsr.
more than thole «•'

Ltrerr, and oi s
.-r:d-reficls Arc Ihorter, m:

which are indented. I
and their fetus ripen is
The fourth
annualplanc, which a toou-
air in rngl.iml, (herrtorf the
a hot-beu io cbe Ipnng ; it:
lo rt.TiiiVc they mod be i;sn!j>Unc
bed to bri:.
taken new .

drswn up weak.
Gx we
into poti, v



c.uih fail I ; Kits; the pott
ailb be plunged into n nift.icra;c hot-bed, giving tin
plants jtlnnty of Ml at .ill tunes who) the weathei
will permit, and liipportirig their llnlfcs, which wil
other wile LI.iil on ilie grou;id•, with (his management
the pdnii itill (lower in June, and ripen their feedj

ptembcr.
i he three lafl ibrts art nor cultivated for oft, fo

• only prrferved in botanic gwtiens tor the fitkc of
.'.I icty ; the frcond and third TOTTS arc prop»gaied by

li in aorur.in ; and when

• plans Cfflne up, thc^' muft be thinned, leaving
i i;x incbciapajX) aherwsu-J they mult be kept
, from weeds; •>' will

fewrf an J produce ripe rfe forts

upor

• Trt h i

ii is in KO-XI heart, for * i

i,nain\ near prr:
where there is plenty of drcAing, 1

Ions ii

'CS Ol C1
1c wboc

decrfii
VUILi:

wilJ no:

omtnoditf, have g*n^s of
•

twm tli
i tap: 1

•

CB cul-
turc Jb far ?.s it may be adapted Co
know frutti experience, hrv
trial:

invc ingenuity ei> i ;t the old beaten

to grow, will

•

_:reit in

•

has bo

that th.

it «g»J).

•

•

K-6 of Woad conflft? in the fize and

•

to grow, ts

. •

rob- the plant* vi tlieir nouriftiment.
I ikilnil

:n efft.;
•-•round c o r
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ipoE of land.
tot be too right ancf fkndy, nor m

•

(enimc' thf JUffhtiiijup
high riJges,

•

ten the«lod» s then in the fpring plotigli
rrow ridge* i

niinnrt** and the

>T1W" i when t'

D"oft)rfl oi lhowcj

S A
' harrowed to receive the Icttfa, which

1 be fown other in rows with thr drill plousii
or in broad n m o n metjujj. b u t jt ^ j j

•f P r oP7 T ne night in wmtei before
'^f" --nforveeeteion;
* t f l e : i I'lough.tlierwm

•vhtch .ii
the common w^y, mull be wcli
feeda are good and tlie (vitfon (t
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An acre of land will produce a ton of Wi
torn! Jealous near a ton and 1 half,
when the pianists intend to favc the freiK they cut
three crop* of the leave*, and then let the plants rtanJ
till rhf noti year for feed ; but if onJy one crop is cut,
and iliac only of the outer leaves, kttin" all the mid-
dle leaves (land to nourilh the ftnlks, tnc puiui will

.. ftrongcr, and produce a much greater quantity

Thefe feeds are often kept two years, but it is al-
ways belt tofow new feeds when they can be obtained,

feeds riprn in Auguft; when the pod« turn to a
dirk colour, the feeds Ihouhl be gichrrcd i it a beft
done by (taping the Halle* in die fatr.e nunntr a;

it, (pTCiiling thi; (tdki in rows upon the grounti,
and in lour or live Jays the fee4i will be fit to thedb
out, provided the weather is dry ; for if ir lies long,
rhe penis will open and Jet t>ut the feeds.
Thrrr ire Jomc of the Wosd pUntcrs who feed down
the tram in winter with (beep, which is a very bad
method ; for all plants which are to remain for a fu-
ture crop, fhould never be cuen by cattle,
greatly weakeni die plants; therefore lliofc who eat
down their W h « l irt winter with Jlieep are equally
blamcable.

I S O P Y R U M . Lin. Gen. Pbnt. 611. Hellebore.
Am

Tlie CHAKACT£!

I T E
feauer, they fuccccd better ti... . i are luwn,
and ilis plants will require no
[he:n ck.W from Wi:<c!s ; ftj there i

us plant, fo a GnaK patch
ihady [j.irt uf tht garden, b
fuffident.
The :.
near w
fbrt hath I
di)w Rue. :

porting a i-

. .

Imatl in.'di. It ftowenl in Apn
fune.

Boih thde plan: -
. ATC propigwcd by fmis in t!ie fume way a

\. See He
-. l.in. Gen. Plant. 14, g. 143.

conangia. Mitch, Gen. 5.
The CiiAaAcrti'

• im ust'j

. rg the Urgtft. /••
hmry fttmoui,

'wifl*, vislb

•; frj m ohiaft Jlignu Jbt
liejljmms. Tit tern

:t£ leffxlti mUb (•?.
This gtiiusof pi i'd in the il-vcnlh feftion
of Linn«U5's thirteenth cUk, inritled J':
lyjynii, which includes tii.ifc planli wtiofc flowers
have many iljrmaa and i\ylss.

The SPECIES XK,

;. hopv^uu {FsMttrtiiia] (tipulis fiibuliris, pctalis iru-
Hort Up61. 157. Tfifi/Titm wiib itvl-/h6ptJJ}i.

pttalt. HeJlcborui foinaria; Jotiii.
\mman. Ruth. 5;. ub. 12. HtSeien vitt Fnimtcry

:ti,
l. Uorvfow (Tfc

Lin. Sp. PI.
. ustls. Ranunciitus nemorofut, thjl

lin. C B. P. i;8. ff'^ OwtB./»i wtf* d I.
/In/

njjiWtJ) ftipuUj obfoktii. Lin, Sp.
iuikgia

r: gtowj natmatly in Siberia, from whence
the )> '.he Imperial gar.:

1 itc Dr. Amman,
iherr, k*ni me part of the feeds; this Li in wuiwl

thin three or four
•x Ihaped like thole ot

ire fmall, and of a gray colour. Thr
folk 'the top, where ihcrc h a citric of
leave* \ull tinder die flowrrj. The Bwvcrs air fnttll,
cf an hcrbjceoui colour on ditir t, jreliow
•ridun, having live anise pcuk, and as irur.
glands, with a great number of
ffiorvr than the petals, and ferml reflated moon-
ftiapcd gernien, hiving (o (tuny fujglc ft-.
by ubruTe Itigtnsj, The ftowenarr
recurved |i
fliining h'..

., and ihe Icedi ripen planci

plmt flinuld be fjwn in a
bolder (ban ifter tlicy arc 1
fctTK long out a:
firft year 1 ifaere&te wncn rhe fetdi art

j fc ; tv.d-jhiipti w

!i ' ; -1

K [ IJ

ftamina am

ITEA (ir':rgimca.) Ftor. Vifg. 1
• for this plant.

This ihrub grow rti of

fev-
d d ib

:
arc in viir

[he gprJcn

is well as in
This l'
cold nr

;vgrouj

arc.

•



J U G
::tb ttba-, tbt ftault half fiinti &JW vtiiitr pitat
•:m'mtt; tiny tavi tin okkng r.L-
tikl j)*!tst crewntJ -rita

paltmtn! eficnverditeoinu tl.
fad.
This gtnuj of plants k r.mgtcl in the Bftl
Liniwui'j cwetiiy-firft cljli, iimtfcd M
tonJria, frotu the plants having male 3.
rets, and the male flOrctshflvingfWc Ibminj.

The S
1 • 1 i ;ccolaio-ovntis, c.tute

Hort. VplM. 2S5. Ivy with eve'.
And nu irritiiteH rcon^ntnn: foliii cordaris
ferTiuis tnii

a. IVA (Frttiffims) foKi
AmtEn. f.
end a Jhnii :.: :n:-
tefcr; it\
Thcfirlt (on ^rows n
Weft-In

::icw-Ihif>cd I

on their 1
lutt.:
appeai' in July, and are fucLccdts! I

1

t!ie . î ratc! hot-l> •

pljn
on an(iiiicr li>)t-bcd IQ brin; 1
them in lilt lime <nty as i; dirt,
with 1 • • .

oil.

y p of the
with

.1

bui. 1.
hid 0

•

In-
fid? lark,

Am_m

•

l? trmrinam
iioWCB, of a p^lc purple caloor,
toner «( ! • but we nut fi

c»r,

chej arc
put otu

uti ^=^ v ' •xnch-MB-

arc,

cfln be

•

• t thitn in ::
they have iheir . ifirm, ml>-

J.1! nut

r»ond fun is commonly called Binck Vi;

•

1 K.

ihe upper tlte
Wii-
DUt 1



nut; but the fliell is not furrowed, and i s i / a ligjit
colour.
The fifth fort is nor (a Urge as \\K fourth. Vh=
leave; are competed of two pair of lobci, terminated
by sn wtd OIK S ihfffe are narrow at their bife, but

: and rounded at their ends; they asr Ciwiedon
(heir edges, and arc of a light green. The noti art
fmsll, haw a I'mooih ftidl, and art very hard ami
white,
Tlit fixth fort grows iiaruraHy in North America,
where it riles to a middling (laiure. The fcavra of
this (on are computed of ihree pair of Imooth fpear-
Jhaped lobes, of a chirk green colour, fawedon their
edges, and ending in scute points. The fruit isoval,
the (hell white, hart!, and Imooth; the kernel limit,
boi very fwert. The young (hoots of the ttte ate
covered with a very Imooth brownilh bark, but the
Items and older branches have a ruugli icajy bark,
from whence it had the appellation or Shagbaik, in

Tta common Walnutis propagated in many parttof
:^r the fruit, and formerly the trees were

pr.ipagaied for their wood, which was in very great
e'lecm, till the quantity of Mahogany, and other
uit-tul woods which have been of tare years imported
into England, have almolt banilhcd the ufc of
Walnut.
Thcfe trees are propagated by pUniing their nuts,
wliich, as wai before obferved, ftldom produce the
lame (bit of fruit as are Town ; (a thac the only way
to h*ve the defired fort, n to few the nuts ci* the
beft kindii and if thii is dewe in a nurtcry, ilic
trees Qiculd be tnmfptanted out vrlicn they have liati
three or four years growth, to the place where they
arc ddigncd to remain i tor ihcic tccn tia not bear
tranfpliming when they mrt of a larat fat, therefore
there may be a good number of (tre trew plmtcti,
which need not be put at more than fix feet ap^rt,
which will be diftancc enough for them to grow till
they produce fruit; when wofc whofc truii ate of
the defired kind may remain, and the otlicrs cut up,
to ailow them room to grow; by this method a fur-
ficicnt number of die trees may be generally found
among them to remain, which will thrive and flourtlh
greatly when they hive room •, Uuc K; many people
do rut care to wait (6 long for the fruit, fo the next
beft method it to make choice of fume young trees
in the nuifcries, when they have their fruit upon them;
but though theft trees will grow and bear fruit, yet
they will never be 1b large or fo long lived, u thole
which are planted young.
All the forti of Walnut* which are propagated for
timber, (hould be town in the placo where they are
to remain -, for the roots of thefc trcej always incline
downward, which being flopped or broken, prevent
their afpiring upward, fo that they afterwards divari-
cate into branches, and become low ipreading trees ^
but iiich as are propagated for fruit, are greatly
mendtd by iranfptanung j for hereby they arc ren-
dered more fruitful, and their fruit arc f

i and fairer; it being i common obfervatitjti,
.iownriglit roots greatly encouR>gc ihe 1^
[h of timber in all fortj of tri ^h net i

3i have their rood fpreadtr.. .rt'aee «f the
pound, are alwayi the owl ind bdt B»-
vouted.
The nun mouW be preferred in (heir outer ewer*

' ry land until February, *
fines, at the tliftancc

• in the ro»
tlofe. For feir the nuu Oio
young trees, where they
moved, after they k
Itaring the renuindc;

In rratifplanting thrfc

J
file, for it often eaufcsthjttn 10
tile re .
oft1, it::
fralbn;.
wounci :

branches (i«.
trunk, -
tind roi
The beft ieafon r

•

ire rarctuliv
fervcd entire, cli
ceeding, although thcj
I have ieveral times experienced ; tl
fore oblerrcd,

TIIIB tree di-
as is inclinable to
very well in
may be icci. .
head, Godftone,.
great numbr.:
which annually produce iarp
the great advjni.;
1 hive been told, hrm-.

:pply the markets, hr wl ;
The diltii,:
to be Ids t!
to their friiit j ilmugh vrhcr. .
for timber, if th

ujiright growth.
it much more inclinable to «
conjni
n.uii.- i
antt be
|Ki9 WQO<1 wKlch luih bcrfi beat1-'-
black, and w i
at a diftaao

ly cfteemed by die
as alfb for bcdfhv
is one of tht :
of Fnglilh growt

i t ' U h

•ed

rioui to them ;
ping or pnmtng

cecd fa
r lor Lv.ii

n.iLurc, and e
though it com
ing )bmi: time

impro', i
doing •
broken and dt
tToublefomc i
great care On
violence, for the
to preliirvc A
till it is thoi i
•

icr wh:
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•

are i o n * y
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oeedirtg j when ;:

' kept clem frotr.
autumn, HI
be covered ••

to prevent i.l
fhoo> . TI c»irf
fiderabie k •
rcTccncdfiv

ne iip,
th

So in

or tin

a l i t t l : ' ; ; •
will be har- -Old ot
countrv. ,
The black Virginia W
common fort: there are force Jar,
in the Clicliea Barak:
nu=:
have ecncraily rfpen^i fo well there is I
their kernels ire fmall, IQ arc of little v.
The tree* ill require the 6me ctilturr
mon Walnut, but iiu-y grow bdt
not too dry, and where there u * depth ot
their roots to run down. 1 hr I :nyoini£
is very touah and pliable. To the Ki nwc
rfb*r*d i but the wood when gW*-n hrge ts very
brittle, fo not of any great,:
Walnut b
faneofttetWMarabeeutifWIyvd!
a eood pefflh, bul oihers hare very hide beamy,

. wood:

O W E l l - See DIABTHP*.

Town, Ittfe R- H; 146. ah. 117

i;rn>.s arc,

>

•

i .wr ptmta-
rat tti nlmtd em-

it, tttttis. h bash fix Aert
•rtlt fuwriti, tad a

.

irii M o n o g r .
crs hive fix (fci-

mo Totnucio (ereti mucromtn,
Lin.

Rx/}.-

C. B. 1

iiivolu

. capitulis forel.,, C. U. P. 11.

membrana-

•

inncus acutUi, panicwla
Kufb.

Jo (bitw, panioili tete-

. 0 nutlo ftri«o, capitulo
; ' «^ wfji a <k>ft mM

••"-ii, panicul't nan
men tvnfdSftMidt.

thil genui, lame of
:ind are very trou-
•re not TCorthy of

ifc which are here
puiniout 1 method of deftroy-

.rownac

^ fiyrts crow on the fa-fhoreJ,
wjcTrrJ by th« 6h*«e r .

1>'

banks of dw fc) in Holland,
•

very Inrcfc, ••
tidii, ifii .
•

•

repair them •
. .

habitants cut them, and tie them up mtu bundles,
which are dried, and afterward c.; x tar-

Bit wrought into
!.% and few • li a r e

JTtqucmly frnt ;::-.r> England, ThcJe ions di
growlbiii'-: i thcMaefc,
jnd Ibme othrr [': 'Ibnd, where I have ften
i!:'.T.i upward
The w on nioilr, ftron^, ua-

i moll paru of I\ngl.ini), and'eon-
liime tiir lirrliagc where tiny art fudcred to remain.

beft roethud of dellroying tliefe Ruflirs is, to
in L;y the roou in July, and afrr;-

hiving let thea lie a turtnighi or three weeks to dry,
tt> them ^riitty; and the

aflies which dick; .nioii.1, will be good niitnuie for
•;il i but in i>!\!i:rru invent thrir growing again,

and to nuke the p.iliute good, the l;inil Jhould be
drained, otherwjfc then ">ing ^lcfc

Ku(hc$ entirely i but tfta it U well dntUKdt if the
rooa ire annually drawn up, nnd the ground kept

may be lubdurd.
J U N f l P E R U S . Tonrn. itUL SL H, 38S. ub. 361.

Lin. Gen. Planu 1005. Junipct; in .French, Cci
The CHARACTIRS arc,

/; iuub mdi at&fmck fcwri in differed plans, <mi

mejtJfcrtn grnu an a i r c t .n art
ploiti if tbrit), !;•;<> nf li
tail sppufitt, laminated bt a /!x£l* me \ tin
irnaJ, pert, /finj; **--ir « i » tit;
Iwiiit h\ I at «0 Pit'

• Hamituih

• • •' ;:L.T:I _

u til loteroi fin • w* Jburrs
beve a frail thra-pebttid tmpakmflt J>"i»£ *^ •
gtnua, w/bkb a permam ""*»»
femuntntf: •
fuppcrt: three/ing/* ftytt)
Htm aftertax
fitxy fi 1 Q ami fl*J«i-

.ursii ranged in the twelfth frflion
1 ' ''

w the

mina in one body.

hofeiU-

IUNIMSVS [Ccmmsais) tolus tcrnu pillfntibuj mu-
. ••:.. Jit-

J b d t l d i b

bu>, 1

tdbaf,

-jti pliKtd Iff 1

8. Ti,

•ntibu;,

which art 1
11. L. Fo-

..rii. lnd. CeJitr efFirpmi

er rtd Oder. . .
frmrttira (QtrclimMn) folm 1 .narjs, j

nioribut imbricaris, fenioi
464. yxw/w » i ' i '•

• • • • '

etdmtsftriitixg; J
rionbus junipi
fum itfcrenubw. Bc«h. B •



j U N J N
-PEL'S (B&mtdietd) folia inferioriblM tcrnh,

ttttdrifariim imbricatis. J
]ptta;.iH£ ttrder icstvr) plated by tints, end tit upper tr\
j e l i n t ttbrr. Junipcrii Bcr-
mudiawi, H. ]

6. JtN
acutis. -J_.ta. Sp. 1471- juniper z^ttb tiini-fLtptd a*
htKli f faced by /SKM, Mng ever tech ether. Junipcrus
major baccu ca:nilci.'C. B. P. Cuattr Juniper with

•TT:CS.

• •:. {Pbjrmda) foliis tcmis obKccr.itis imbri-
catis obtu: < -v~ ' • J-fiiptr ariiL luraitplenea
by tbreti, wbi-l' arc tbhttraie, cbtuft, tint! lying tv/r

Ccdrus folio euprcfll major, tru£"tu fkve-
B. 1J. Crwtcr Cedar with a Cyprcfi kafetnd

ytUxaiijh fruit.
id*) foliis tcrnii undique imbrirati;

.. ubiufo. Flor. Lcyd. 90. Juniper icith « J *
blunt kirLti, -xhit.il every where tit ever cub ether. Co-
drua folio cujircfii media, majoribus baccia. C. B. P.

iJk Cedar, with a Cyprefi leaf and larger

br.dmfi}) foliis omnibus rjmdTifarmn
jumoribus ov-iLts Icntoribus acutifc Prod.

JLeyd W •ait). *U lit luKtf fitsed hj fnrt,
tr.'er each olbcr, tbt jwog <•••• i' cldtr

:. Junipcrus maxima cuprcifi folio niLn'imo, cor-
licc cxttrJOTcin trnuc* philyras ij.^
Cat. Jam. I iS. Gmtifl Jumper witi tie Itnjl Ctprtfi

ad tk: oultr iarifpHttag tgin thin duMe pirns,
centmczh eailtd Jamsica Brrp-ltmiiig C,

[o. jL-NiPtBos {Sahinn) foiiis oppofitiv crcctfs drcur-
rcmibus, ramis patuib. Jamper wfJ> eppsfm, erc£it

rwxixx Itavn, and jprcmiiig hramUi. Sabjna iblio «-
inarifct, C.11.^.467. SMtm v/itb * Ttusoriji kaf, er
cemmtn SactK.

11, JCMIMF i, loliis oppafitis patulis dc-
(.•[inrntibtij, rai!; .15. Juniper vitib eppijste

! run over emb ttber, and mere
breaches. Sabina folio cuprclil. C. B. P. 487-

1 «J o Cjprefi Unfa ummeiUf ceiUd Berry-btarinz

J J . JimiPMDt (OajceJrat)foilit undJquc imbricirisob-
whj, rami> urctibus. Juniper with cbltife leaves evert-
tebere itixg tvtr eatb ether, and taper hrtstbll. J uni-
perus major, bat ne. C. B. P. 4.89. Greater
Jarnprr tn / i 4 brmrmjc

1^. Ju:;rPEKU5 O': Irifariini ioibrks-
I'rtxl. Lcyd. 90. Jumper •citb sen:-.

ittr e<xl>$ilert placedfcurvxrts. Ccdrus Hifpa-
nica proccrior, fruclu niaximo nigro. Tourn. Infl.
5S 3. -TaSet Upaitifb CfJor, with a nerj krgt Mo-.kfnai.
Tbc iirrt Ibrt grows naturally upon chaiky lands

many pnna of England. This is a low fnrub, fel-
tn riitng more than three feet high, fending out

. ny fnrwdtng branches, which incline on ev
ivered with a brown bark, and garni;'
iW aw!-Ihaped leaves ending in acute points, which

placed by threes round the branches, pointing
rond* thtfc are of a grayifh colour, and conti-
: ihroujtfc the year; the male Eawcre Ibmttiaies

t fituaicil on the lame plant with the female, but at
:ce, at other tiaiM they are upon diftinft

plints: ihe ftrnatc Bowen are fucc<TLlL-d by round-
' berries, which are firft green, but when ripe, «re

a dark purple colour. Tbc berries ripen In the
mn.

wood, the btrries, and the gum, arc ufcd in
tcinc •, tlic gum is titled Saadcuraciui.
lecohil fort it known in tltc garden; by

ot Swcdifh Jumpei many iuppofcd to
only a variety of the firft,- but is ,

diHincL fpecies, for t liave many
forts : di, and have ncv
lei. Thb U»n ri

rurto^rer, and end in more ocutc cy are
on the br*i>. '< bcr-

It grows utunl ty in Sweden, Den-

nalvreliy in mod ;:

guifh it lrum u i^ri ol C
Cedar Lhere. Of tliis there aic two, if not tin
rietiei, belides the ipecies here enumerated •, one of
which has leai-cs in everv Jiart, like thoi'e of the Sa-
vin, and upon bring rubl^cd, emir, a very ftron" un-
grateful odour; this is commonly ilifbnguiilicil in
America, by the title of Suvin-tree, There ii ano-
ther with leaves very like thofc of Cyprcft, but as
ibefc generally arile irom the fame feeds wiicn tlitry
are ftnt from America, ib they may be fur
to be only Icminal virtaiions.
The lower leuves of tlie fourth fort are like
of the Swcdifh Juniper, but the tipprr kaves a;
tliofc of the Cypreft; and thu diflerence is tonftant,
if the fteds arc carefully gathered from itic linne tree ;
but xi molt tif thtpfe people who fend over thefc feciis,
arc not very careful to ditfinguifti the differen
it ofwn liippens that the f«Ji of two or thrt.
are mixed together, which has given occafion to peo-
ple to imagine them hut one fpecies; but all the Itaves
of the third are Uk: vhoie of ihc Juniper, fo the gar-
deners call ih» the red Virginia Cedar; and the fourth

•-.]] Caroli.Ti Cedar, ihough kti JIB Ibrr> grow
naturally in Virginia.
The fifth fort is the Bermudas Cedar, whole wood
has a very Strong odour, ami was formerly in great
dteem for wainkotting of rooms, and atlb for !'ur-

; but the odour tie in^ too powerful for 1
rxrfbns, has rendered it let vilLabii-, and at prc-
tbnt there is nst much of 1: Lira £ng-
bn^. Tlitfc phnts, »hi

.hrect

their leant.
[he leaves arc . '•
the brantht
of filh ; the berries ue prtniuccd I
the branches -, the!
to purple. J
great hzc in !
tunity of examining itw ,rc du not
know if tlity ha1

fame plane, or ii
although I have rccciv
Bermudas, yet they ate all wi-
fully grown, and ntitonrwirh male (luwers,
treesartcommonlydcltrojcdinEngljndwhe::! it r there
happens a feverc winter, where ihey are not Ihclicred
ib we h.ive little hopei of feeing them in (lower here.
The fixth fort grows naturally in I vrlienc
I reeeivcttthe berricsj which i, t-d»
in the Chdlt-a garikn.

:;g thinly, which are gatmll
.c», placed by fours round the branchess

Are of a deep green, and no;
other, but grow horizontally, pointing out
berries arc much larger than thole of the cc
Juniper, and are blue when ripe.
The fevetvth fort 1 Por to" '
whence I have fr.

. Lj\. I V. • .

;ngouuvam; but thofironth
arc of a dark green, lying 01
ftiiks of tiiiit iiit en>!
iluwcn arc pruduced at iL

ire f::>!±in) in a luali

juniper.
•

T h e cig!-,;h fort growl naturally i*'i Spa.\Q arstl ft
"V > - I •



and lie over each other tike the folks of ftfh; theK over eich other tike the k.Aa f i
jiialc ilowrrs grow ar the exu-emicy of the branches

• • iikin, ami die fruit gro
of the branches below tlw k.nkim, on the

fame brunch t the berries arc Urge, ov*l, uu),
ripe, are brown,

ninth fair grows < ica, anil idfo
w the other iAji' ihtre it rites
to be one of die -cs in thofe coun-

: (I:L- woexi nee t>y
tilt inhabitMite oi I ;\a of
(hips. This fort« generally ooaftmnded with i!..
mudas Cedar, :. .
mini of i; , ] louf
toim,prwf them tube i ilic branches

•nis11'presH vcryvritJc, il
i'msll, and are cwry where over
each -other; the bnrk is ri. fpliu ati' in
ltriiigj, 4,11 iln- berries
are 1 mailer i tun tl
of a light brown colour wlicti rlj.-t.-: this lort is nrflt-
anil ftmtletfl
i Iir ihr comrfum Savin ; this grows na-

tunlly in. liily, Spain, and
mountains where it is cold. :
horizontally, ft fekioni riles •
fen hijrh, but iprcatU K> n COofideFiblc distance every
way, the bi :CUK-

(Join'.' •
i ]h>ie cndi jioi.:- i

1 hi* furc very rarely jirmlui
inthegard: pUsu

( Iwjn Itmidinji mere than firry ycar.
have not more ; Found any mule
Howen up.

oduur ilimb
m u i : ; ! • . . • •• • • •

is j and Mr. It ay com m:' tol it mixed
with milk, sind Iwectened with fugur, aa an excellent

.•. ho urr troubled with v
The leaves bt.iven into a Mcapl.ifin wiih hog's-lird,

iliiren's Ecabby heads.
Thcrlcvemh fort lias, by many, been fwipo '

i there
***^ . 'i tliL-m t for the

of the
, and end in

read < > twill
duccs

•

b - inifts, by
wt natu-

. Iience 1 have received the

T h e twelfth fort grow* naturally in Spjin, Pen

. IJng out brsn,

i fifb,

ii a a i
branch

f"rr, i

iain Mid

they ran then ha [irucured i for when il
until :
up un

• vn, "ihtiLIkl be frefi
light, bui i it flioiili! In
dug and levelled fury even ; iin:n fijw your
diem Ick, Rodfi/t ftune earth over...

core than only to keep it dt . ..

•

thou I part of durra n
till iric Ipi

,r the ix\te from
mer rdFrcfh them

r, which will greatly promote the ;••
.

iixdi to vegentr; but if (lit bed in which thefe fced»
ure fown is much cxpotcd to the Tun, it ;
be fhat'cd with mats in \\K Jay; for wtii'n die plants
come firft dp, tbry v.iij n&t bear ion much he;it.
In thi I ;em3in til! ihv [econd autumn,

them
• i \x or" light, .

• .

it kvd |iiii •bcr, which
. you

,rl, preferv-
l plant

.
wsy, i k-ttk the earth to
thei:1 ; iiher,

;c muldi upon ihp lurta;:e of the-
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.ill be
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z
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fivcorthirry feet high, though there i snodoubto
their growing larger j for they thrive very faft afte
the three firit years, and refill the (harpctt froft of on
climstc exceeding well, and arc very ape to groi
ftrait and regular, provided they are noc furlered 6
(hoot out too"much at bottom.
Thefe plants are Mo propagated by feeds, whic
muftbc procured from Virginia orCarolina (for thej
rarely prttluceripe feeds in England) andfown as wa,
dircflcd for the other Junipers ; but as this feed can
not be procured in England till ipring, fo when fowi
at thai fcafon, it remains in the ground until the fuc
ceedina fjmng before the plants appear j therefore you
muft obferve to keep the bed) clear from weeds, ant
not fufiferth* feeds to bedifturbed, which isofren the

-fault of fame impatient people, who think, becaufc
tJic plants do not rife the Brit year, that they will tie
ver come up, and To dig up the ground again, where
by their feeds are buried ; but if they are let remain
they Jcldom fail 10 grow, though fotrx: times it is two
years after (owing before they come up. When the
ptanu come up they mult he carefully weeded, anc
in dry weather (hauld be refrefhed with water, which
will greatly forward their growth; and the autumn
following they (hould have a little rotten tan laid be
tween thtm, 10 krep out the froft. In ihisbed th
plants may remain tili they have hid two years growth,
then they {hould be tranfplttnted into other beds, as
was directed before for the other forts, obfcrving to
preferve i ball of earth to their roots; and after
they are planted, if the fcafon provei dry, they muft be
carefully watered, and the iurface of the ground co-
vered with mulch, to prevent the fun and wind from
entering the earth todry their fibres ; but they ihould
not be too much watered, which often proves inju-
rious to thefc trues, by rotting tlieir tender fibres loan
after they »re emitted, whereby the plants have been

trn drftroyed.

thefe bed) they may remain iwo years, oblcrring
keep them clear from weeds; and in winter you

/hould lay a little frem mulch upon (he lurficc of the
iund round their roots, which will prevent the froft
m penetrating 10 them, and effectually prciervc
ni , for while the plant s are fu young, they are I in-
to be. injured by hard frofts, when too much
lii thereto) but when they have attained i

ftrength, ihey will refiit the fevered of our

iter two yean, they (hould either be removed into
nurlery (as wo; Erected for the common Juniper)
r trad (plan nd where they aredefigned to remain, ob-

ftrving always to take them up carefully, oihcrwife
they arc fubjef: t~ nil vv-?r. tranfplanting; ai iltb to
mulch the • d water them as was before di-
rected, unnl they have Liken root; after which they
will require nci farther care, than only to keep the
ground ek-ir about their roots, and to prune up
their fide branches to m»kc them afpirc in height,
The foil in which you plant thrfe trees (hould be
frrlh and lieht, hut muft not be dunged, efpccially n
the time when they ire planted -, for dung a very
hurtful to them, quite rotted to mould;
therefore ihc mu!ch which is laid upon the furface
of the wound Ihould not be dung, but rather
fome old tanners bark or lea-coal afhes, which will
prevent the froft from penetrating deep in the
ground.

trees being thus managed, will in a few yeare
rife to a confiderablc ftamre, and by the variety of
their evergreen leaves and manner i, wffl
greatly add tu the lieavity of all p]n,
3ifpofcd, which indeed ve in
»ny of the Englifh gardens or ihere
are few people who confider : ,lu «f
t}\t: fcveral trees with which t-. pbti
Mtioas fa as to place the talieft growing rr«s tbe
faickwiiiieft from fighr, anil
ceed them, and fo gradually dimimlhing til
w the common Juniper, and ot hers of the famcei1 •
wborbj' ail the trees wilt be fecn, and the gradual de- I

Hope,
b

cliviry of their tops will appear like a verdant l,_r

and be much more agreeable to the fight, as iHbmote,
advantageous tothe growth of the trees, than to place
(hrufca of humble growth near fuch plants as will
grow to (he firft magnitude, whereby the fhrub is hid
from fight, and will be over-fhadowed and tMtroyed j
nor can the dittance which each tree requires, be fo
juftly proportioned any other way; for in this diilri-
bution, the Jargeft trees being faparared by themfelves,
may be placed at a due diltancci and then rhofc oft.
middling growth fuccecding, may be accordingly al-
lowed fufficicnt room; and the fmajlcr, which arc
next the fight, hein^ placed much clofcr, will hide
the naked ftemi o( the larger tree), and have an
agreeable effect to the fighr.

The timber of thefe trees is of excellent ufc in Ame-
rica, for building of veffels, wainfro.ting flouts, and
for making many forts of utenfils, it al>ouHding witlt
a bitter retin, which prevents its being dcllroytd by
vermin, buc ids very brittle, therefore not Jo proper for
itubborn ufes -, but however, bj- incrcafing the num-
ber of our timber trees, we (hall find many m
(ago, befides the pleaftirc their variety affords ; for
we may hereby have trees of very didercnt kinds,
which are adapted to grow in various foils and fic-
tions, whereby we (hall never want proper trees for all
the different ibrts of foils in England, if proper care
be taken in their choice; which win it iin-

provement to many parts of this kingdom, v.hich now
lie unplstnted, bccaulc the owner, perhaps, find
neither Oiki nor Rims will [hrivc there, and coni'c-
qucntly concludes, that no other fort uf tree will, which
is a great mistake-, for if we conftder how different tfic
ftniMure of trees are (being deGgned Ly the wife Au-
thor and contriver of all tilings, to grow on diffrren.
foils and (iimtiom) and only obfervt what for
adapted for growing on dry barren mor"-::1....
•what are defigncd for the lower and richer valleys, we
need never be at a ioli for proper trees for all fort, of
ground.

The Bermudas Cedar being a native of that ifl.inJ,
and alfo of the Bahama Itlanda, is much tenderer than
either of the former forti,cxccpt that of Jimaii.
nut likely to thrive well in thi-. country s for although
many of thefe plants havclived leveral yenrj in ihe open
air in England, yet whenever L
it either kills them, or (b much deftee* them, due, they
do not recover theft verdure in n ytir »t tw* a;.
Thefe plants arc propagated by fredt in tlit (kmc
manner as th« former, "with Wily this difference, th»t
thefe (hould be (own in po« or tul» of rarth- that
they may be removed into (hcltcr in the winter time,
otherwil'i: the yow :-n hurt by li.inl

frofts; but ihey ii;fi requirc no nion? care th.in onjy
to be placed undo J hot-bed frame, where
the glaffe may be conftantly kept uF in n*,ikl wea-
ther, when they cannot hive too much (KT air, and
only covered in b*rd frolh. T'life TetJi conihuitly
remain in the ground until ihc ft-cond year berui
come up, thcrclure the earth [hnutd not
be dilturbed; »nd in the fummcr Dtnc they jhould
be placed in the Shade, to prevent the earth from
drying too I Iry west her they [hnuM

u moch wafer to
them «J >• the :
The .

dirring the fotnmtr fcalbn, in a
ftrang winds ; and in ninrtr : .;ced
frimts, where they may be covered m
wcMht-r, but
is mild. In A] • tnn^H^
each inT-j a fin;
eanh, being L
earth to their roon i and when ;

befotr * modentt hatted to plunge the pu-
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will greatly promote their taking new root; however, |
you muft carefully defend them from the great heat
of the fun, which is injurious to them when frefh re- '
moved; but when they have taken root, you may ex-
pofe them by degrees to the open air. If you fuffer
the pots to remain plunged all the fummer, it will
preferve the earth therein from drying fb faft as it
would do, if they were fet upon the ground.
In Odtober you fhould again remove thefe plants into
ihelter, or elfe plunge their pots into the ground un-
der a warm hedge, where they may be prote&ed from
the cold north and eaft winds; and in the fpring fol-
lowing you muft fliift the plants into pots a fize larger,
taking away fome of the earth from the outfide of the
ball, and adding fome fre(h, which will promote their
growth; and fo continue to manage them as was be-
fore dire&ed, until you plant them out in the places
where they are defigned to remain; which fhould not
be done till they are four or five years old, by which
time they will be ftrong enough to bear the cold of
our common winters.
The reafon for my diredting thefe plants to be pre-
ferved in pots until they are planted out for good is,
becaufe they are difficult to traniplant, and being
tender will require fome fhelter while young; and
whoever obferves the method here laid down, will
find the plants {o managed to gain two years growth
in fix, from thofe raifed in the open air, and be in
lefs danger of being deftroyed •, and as the trouble
and expence in raifing them this way is not great, {o
it is worth pra&ifing, fince in a few years the trees
will recompenfe the trouble.
The timber of this tree is of a reddifh colour, and
very fweet, and is commonly known in England by
he name of Cedar Wood; though there are divers
fts of wood called by that name, which come from
^tffeflfc&P* trees, efpecially in the Weft-Indies,

where there are feveral trees of vaflly different ap-
pearances and genera, which have that appellation :
it is this wood which is ufed for pencils, as alfo to
wainfcot rooms, and make ftair-cafes, it enduring
longer found than moft other forts of timber, which,
perhaps, may be owing to fome extreme bitter tafte
m the refin, with which the tree abounds; for it is
very remarkable, that the worms do not eat the bot-
toms of the veffels built with this wood, as they do

•built with Oak; fo that the veffels built with
[ar are much preferable to thofe built with any

other fort of timber, for the ufe of the Weft-India
feas, but they are not fit for fhips of war, the wood
being fo brittle as to fplit to pieces with a cannon
ball. c lA ,
The Jamaica Juniper is more impatient of coW than

- - - n —- w«- rJirnuah the winter in

of the forts
may prove to be ufeful amber, ^d m a yte'
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which are raifed from feeds; fo that when thefe c*n
be procured, it is much the better method, but the
other is frequently pradifcd on thole forts which do
not perfedt their feeds in England.
As feveral of thefe forts grow to the height of eighteen
or twenty feet, the procuring as many of the forts as
can be gotten from the countries of their growth, will
be adding to the variety of our Evergreen plantations
which cannot be too much propagated in England^
where, in general, our winters are temperate enough
for them to thrive to advantage; and as the forts
which are a little more tender than the others obtain
ftrength, they will be in lefs danger of fufferiflg by
fevere winters, as we find by many other plants, which
were fo tender as not to live in the open air at firft,
but now defy the fevereft cold of our climate.

J U S S I M A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 47S.
The CHARACTERS are,

•// bath a fmall permanent empalement, divided into five
figments at the top, fitting upon the germen. The flower
has five roundijh fpreading petals, and ten fhort flendef
ftamina, terminated by roundijh fummits. The oblong ger-
men fupports aflenderftyle, crowned by aflat ftigma, marked
with five ftripes. The germen afterward becomes a thick
oblong capfule, crowned by the empalement, which opens
lengthways, and is filled with fmall feeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe&ion of
Linmeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
which includes the plants whole flowers have ten fta-
mina and one ftyle.

The SPECIES are,

. JussiiEA (Suffruticofa) ereftavillofa, floribua tetrape-
talis, decandriis feffilibys. Lin. Sp. Plant. 55$. Up-
right baity Jujfiaa, with flowers fitting clofe to theftalksr

having four petals and ten jtarninc. Lyfimachia Indica
non pappofii, flore luteo minimo, filiquis caryophyl-
lum aromaticum aemulantibus. H. L. 396. Indian
Primrofe with a very fmall yellow flower, and pods re-

fimbting Cloves.
, JussiiEA {Pubefcens) villofa, caule ere<Sto ramofo, flo-
ribus pentapetalis, decandriis fefiilibus. Hairy Jujfuea
with an ere ft branching ftalk, flowers having five petals*
and ten ftamina which Jit cloje to the ftalk. Lyfimachia
lutea eredta, non pappofa major, foliis hirfutis, fru&u
caryophylloide. Sloan. Gat. Jam. 85. Tellow upright
largwTrce-Primrofe with hairy leaves, and a fruit like
Cloves.

JussiiEA (Erefta) ere&a glabra, floribus tetrapetalis ,
o&andris fefiilibus. Flor. Zeyl. 170. Smooth upright
Jujfuea with four petals, and eight ftamina to tbejbwers,
which Jit cloje to the ftalk. Lyfimachia lutea non pap-
pofa, erefta, foliis glabris, fru&u caryophylloide.
Sloan. Cat. Jam. 85. Tellow upright Tree-Primroje with
fmootb leaves, and a fruit like Cloves.

4. JUSSIAA (Onagra) caule erefta ramofo glabro, flori-
bus tetrapetalis o&andris fefiilibus, foliis lanceolatis.
Jujfuea with an upright, branching, Jmootb ftalk, flowers
having four petals, and eight ftawina fitting clofe to the

ftalk, and Jpear-Jhaped leaves. Onagra foliis perficarias
amplioribus, parvo flore luteo. Plum. Cat. 7, Tree-
Primoje with a large Arjtjmart leaf, and a fmall yellow

in autumn m a'fhady border ^»**™frj£
thofe plants which are raifed * ™ c u ™ f s £ & *
grow h upright, nor to fo large a Hze as the pianis

5. JTSSI'JBA (Hir/itta) caule erefto fimplici hirfuto, fp-
liis lanceolatis, floribus pentapetalis decandris feflUibus.
Jufoa with afingle, upright, hairy ftalk, fpear-Jhaped
leaves, and flowers which have five petals, and ten fta-
ndna fitting clofe to the ftalk. Onagra erefta, cauk ru-
Tro hirfutt, foliis oblongU, flore magno luteo. Houft.
MSS Umebt Primrofe with a batry leaf of a reddifh
colour, oblotig leaves, and a large yellow flower.
The firft fort grows naturally « C™FgVh

 f f° m

whence the feeSs werefentmeby thelatc Mr Robert
Millar; this rifes with aflirubby ftalk near three feec

come S r o m the fid? of the ftalksfingly,
fliort foot-ftalks j they have four fmall yellotf

the four-leaved emp^ment, ^ has a g r e a t ^
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femblancc to Cloves. This plant flowets in July
and Augull, and the feeds ripen in Oiflobcr.
The lecond fon grows naturally in J.unsica. The
feeds of this were fent me by the late Dr. Houftwin v
this rife with a hairy branching ftalk two feet high,
;n j is garrrHbed with narrow fpcar-ih.ipcd I

••<] alternate. The flowers come our toward the
end of the branches (wigly from the wings of the
leaves, fitting ciofe to the (talk; they arc comi>ofcd
of five prcrry large yellow petals, and ten (lamina;
thefe lit upon a long germen, which afterward bc-
comts the leed-veffel, crowned by the empale-
thtfe are Blled with fmiil feeds. It flowers and feeds
al-oui the fame lime with the loft.
The third fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were lent me with thole of the former
fort-, ihis riles with a Smooth creel iUlk three feel
Ivgh, <iarnifhcd with long, narrow, fmooth, fpcar-
ltupnl leaves. The [lowers arc large a:xi yellow,
firtmg clofe to the lUlk j the t arc fucceeded by long
fecd-vcdels, fitaped like thofe of the other forts. It
Mowers and feeds at the lame time with the

The fourth fort was tent me from Canhagena by the
late Dr. Houftoun "• this hath a branching fmooth
flalk near three feet high, gamutied with fpcar-
fhipcd leaves, (landing upon Ihort tbot-ftalks. The
flowers are fmall, yellow, and arc compofed of four
petals nnrf eight (lamina-, the[e fit very dale to the
ftalk, and arc fuccccdcd by fecd-vefliris, fiiapcd like

i he former forts.
The fifth fort was fenr me from La Vcra Cruz, by
the law Ur. Houftoun; this rifrs with Tingle upright
red ftalks three lest high, which arc hairy and chan-
nelled. The leaves are fpcar-fiiaped, and placed al-
ternate on the Itslks, Handing nemr mgttlter Uiao
in any of the other ions. The flowers conic our from
the wings of the ICJVCS, toward the top of tlie Stalk;

tliry arc compofed of live large yellow petals, and ten
[lamina fitting dole to the rtslki, and are fticcccded
by feed-vcflcls which are one inch long, andflwped
like tliofc of the former fores.
The firft, lecond, ajid founh forts arc annual plants,
at ieaft they are fo in Englind; tor if the plinu arc
raifed early in the fpring, (hey wiil flower in July,
and ripen their feed the beginning of October i and
thofe plants which are raifeiflatcr m the fpring, cannot
he preferved through the winter, though they are
placed in a warm ftove; nor do their iVaiks ever grow
jigncous, or (hew any (igns of their being perennial
'~~i their native country.

he third and fifth ions have continued through the
inter in the bark-ftovc, but thole have bei

in as did not Bower and Iced the fir (I ; <
"tcr they lud perfected feeds, the following fummcr

the pbnts decayed.
Alt thefe fore are nroitagatcd by feeds, which (iioiild
be fown early in the Ipring, in pou filled with n foft
loamy loil, ami plungtd into a moderate hot-bed; but

k feeds often lie a whole year in the ground
they vegettte, the canji mufl be kept moift,

d (lie gkflti of [he hot-bed Ihaded in the heat of
by this metltod the feeds may be brought
^ruiie; when the plants come up, and arc

• ••• they Ihould be each planted
ate pot, filled with light lojmy earth,
10 « hot-bed of uiincrs bark, where they

uuld be (haded from the fun till they h.:ve i
w root; after which dicy (liouid

mittcd to them every dayi in proponion w tlic warmth
of the fciion; they mull allu be frequewly refreshed

r, but. it muft no( be given to them in too
[plenty: when the roots"

fmall |iot4, the plants fhould be rcmovcii
•c largrr j and if the pi

: jineJ of the hot-bed, tliey film
bark-ftovc, •

i-mts I
r!y in the fpring, and

^heds, all the forti will flower and perfca their

feeds the fume year, which is better tlun to h.r.
to keep through the winter.

J U S T l C i A . Iloull. Nov. Gen, Lin. Gen. riant*.
27. Atiliattxi*. 1'ourn. lull. R..H. 175. t
plant was fo named by the late Dr. I lnultoun, in lit>-
nour of James Juititc, Efiji a p uJ (,n-
courapcr of gartlening and botany.

The CHARACTERS arc,

The empukmem cfthejbmerisJrMll, aid dhidtd ix
.1 tat jtgmtMi at tbt Up. Ttt f;vj,ir balb tut pita!,
tebitb is divided into /«w lips tilmeji it tbt bottom,
art entire. Tin tspper lip is raiftd ttrtbv
undtr is rejUxtd, Jt bath ivx> awt-fi:u
mdtr tb* upper tip, UnniiuJiJ by ,
art bifid at their Irnfi. It bulb an .
parting a jkitdtr fijk vrtirlt 11 fc«g
creamed by a J!i:.
comes tut obtntg tapftUe p :-;d ly <i ^ : r -
titioa, vobicb is contrary ta the twa voraei, v.iieb epea
'jiitb JH ehjiiciiy, and titjl «ui ,'criir.
This genus of pUnts is ranged in the Brit feftion of
LinnxusV; Iccond dats, in tilled Di
which include!) thofc plants whole
(l.irritna and one llyte. To thti genus of Or. Houi-
toun's n joined the Adhatoda of l'ournofort, but rher^
is a dilfcinction in their Bower 1 lipiof Julti-
oa arc entire, but the upper lip • la it in-
(lentett ai the end, and the ur
\un>, -, and in the capi'ule ot j
more than two fordi, but in

The S^t(;iE5 arc,
t. JUSTICIA {Sterpisiiks)

feflilibus, nuribus fpicaris al
j'ujlicU with eileng, «
tbtjlalts, axifavers growing in jf.
tb* ftdt if

• • •

Cms. Hoi
growing in jpikei.

2. JUSTICM [Stxmipikris) cauic trceto raniol'o hcKan-
gulari, fohis ovwis oppofids, braftcis runcirortnibus
contertis. Juftida whb an eretl brambiitg ftntkt bmixg
Jix anries, caul Itmes p: .
fmatl leaves (sr haBtr) g: J u fticia an -
nuj hex.ingulari CJUIU. 1 jug
ininiato. liau&. MS3. ^imuci
lurficli, EmbsKiirs t\
a tansixi flavor.

;. J L :. T r r 1 •. r>>lii s ovaw-lsuiceoUtii, pedic
latis, hirl'utii, bi

iicv
fiet-Jlalk,
Jbrsdbyfult.

.

and v>bit{ ictlj cal

. JL-S-I

•

i. Trtt
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eir under fid:

• of ifcs

h h Adhato
villolt';, Roribii',
with oibrtg kavtj.
ef while jfmotri.
JDSTICM ' lUbsSum) arborrai foliis Janccnhito'
brjckis ovatis tleciduis mucronari*, corollsr in
rcHexa. Flor. Zcyl. 17.
mal Itavts, mial-frnxtcd tiradrjr •j/fs/li faBcjf,

reficxtd bt'met In the fltxetri. Adiiauida ipicJ Igngifli
••ore relirxo. Biirmm. Zey). 7. rail, 4. t" 1. Ad-

I da with a -very ' I a reflcxtdf-

ilikovcrcd mowing naturally M La
"Vera Graz, by [lie1 late IJr. Houitoim, who lent the

•

[talk five 1 •
are gai

nehes long, and

out die Ipikcj '

rifcs with a Jhrubby brittle
lending out many branches,

.:! (eaves, two
•

: like a

large, of a cirmim;
ranged 01' " the Jpikcv thefc

etl by ]l;ort pods about half an inch tang.
The fecund Ibrr wU di I covered by the f-itnc genii c-
man, in the fume counrry -, this is ait annual

two i > many brandies,

: : ifite, an inch
iiiey are I
ionic out duftcra
jrc by Dr. Lin-

olf, fo th

gnrni

and 2
•

of fm".
nscus ti

tr.Qlt of

• •

.unhw,
•

tic reffcxed, but
both ire entire. The flowers are fucceeded by ftiort

pfules, opening lengthways, intituling

two :
u difcovercd by [he fame gcntkmtn

at CaiDpcai :,..:ry fhmbby ftalk
fret high, dividii • i il branches,

• oval, fpear-ibapeti, hair)- leavrs, four
' •-, . itl two iiichcj and a bult" broa,l, (bnding

upon ttjot-ftnlks -fbkh are above an inch long, placea
oppofiti'. At (he bale of the foot-rtslks wine out»
r I lifter of fnwll i leaves, ending in acute
points, which are termed brattea:. The flowers come
out in Joofe duftcrs from the wings of the Jtalks, tu-
want the end of the branches •, thev arc of a pale red
colour, and Ihaped like thofe of the former fort.
Thefc piitntsarc propagated by fceds, which I

, the Iprirg, in ffnall fKJts filled with
and plunged into n moderate hoi-

bcii i mg to water the earth
goiiK liy. The teeds of thefc pUnts
Jreqaemly lie a year *m the ground, fo that the pots
mutt nut be ihlliirbcd, if the plant* do nor come up
the fame v< inter Ihould be :
the ftovc, and thi i;ito ^
frrfh hot-b if die

. wtrc good. When rhr pTmu begin to i
the glaffo oi' the boc-bed !hou!d be raiffd eva j

Mtn, toadmii frefhairw them.
mull: alib be frequently watered in

not be given in large
•<img,

given g
g, bt

• roc n the bottom

high, they

being catet'iil
n new

nlined, the

ibr thntwiil be •••: i
becaufc wile

They arc tor.;

(iuiy watered every two i
hot went her.

As ^Bhim.s Advance in their growth, th,

are i
uny t
•Mr i

o endwi; the OJICM
country, tltcreforc ttiey fliould always remain
hot-bt-d, being careful to let them have a dm
portion nf air in hot weurher; and the annual forr

: aught forward is faft a pcfflble in the
fpring, that the plants may flower early, otbetwiie
tlsey i
The lirll u
during the
under the gtailes, without bi-ing :
Michaeltnis they fhoulri be rcmov
and plunged into the b»rfc-be
main during the
them wirm, as allow vi.1.
a week, accordint;
rummer rJieic pis
years, but tlley rarely ftri: !
The fourth fort grows i:
Ion, but tins beer; !
it is o

but was for- i Ueetle Nut,
ime funpolcd to Le the creed
i.rw the le;r. • >ugh 3
[b warm n country, is hard)' cnoug!) i

in ,i cpod green-lioufc in F.ngland, n-tdiuut any ar-
.: heat, [tnfes here m .vuody (talk

•

fpc«r-(hajji ; . JotiyF,
;inJ three inchc I

are produced on
branches, which arc wliiit, with forhe dark ipotij
ihcle appear in July, but are not liiccecdcd by wf

in England.
This fort nviy be propagated by cutting!, wbi

1 ted in pot* in June or Ji
very mode rale hor-bed, wilt titce r
br every (by fcreetied from the fun, .

excluded from them, rhey will Igcceeil beircr
whtn it ii admitted to them. ilia be

prop tgated by by ing down .:ches,
, will take root in the n

then the youn<* plntits flrould \x y i t it-
p^rnte por, tilled with loft loamy raruh, .
in the rfiadc tilt they have taken new root, ivhen thep
may be placed in a fhdeercd Ii:1

lummer, but in winter they muft be 1:

•

The fifth for? nri iv,
ii Ihnibby ftalk f:
out branches on r
form ft kind of r.
whiw bark,

•

•

from th
porting CM oi
pifetnents; theft an

froni whenct
I

with ipcar-fbiptd cmire
in in

; rp gn

luves, of the lii"ie /hape an
1! (h irt fooft

Mtalfc fup-
1 Ions; era-

of the

•

jrid not 100 much 1

In ji Jntte tue (
root, djen ihcy ir.itft b* |



er:

ir.urcd (o bcir the open air, into v>

be removed, placing them in a thelicrcd litiiiuon,
where they may iljy till autumn; but if they get root
pretty cirly uer, it will U* prqptr to le-

parltt them ea;?h into a (ingle liiiall pot, fetting
in ihe fhjeir till tlicy have uUcn new toot, after
liiey in;iy be

late

tier tolc:

owing fprinj;. lr: e plants tnul\ be p
n a warm green-huule, or bi a n \rarm

(love, ue impatient of coU and
will >! wsrmvbi tli

^uirc wawr in winter., but during iliat fcafan it
>c £nrrn than nicxkrjtcly; in fui

mult ' •

. •

•

;.;, but never produce* fruit Ir
The fixtli iLn gi
wheri. j lingUnd;

ihi* i:
fcc[ high,
the rr

I whitifh b; :li Imjll, oblong,
.•;l Ifiyft, to ruing on; ride the ftal

.
(harp i • lie How-

are tn-.ill, and ot

renth firt was found by the late. Dr.
gTi»winy [iiituniJ :
llrong v/ooi'y ftt-i
many i
brnwn bat~. -- : •
rtcnr four i;iche.-> Wnj

(iuwn on their under fiJe.
; erow in i\i<\u;t from the end of ih-i btanchn,

, rom1, or five ot tlicte fuik;i arm:
point, the middle fpike
*nd the othen abuuE hill' ; 'Jhe

vent arc fmall and white, but fluped like thofcof
the other fpecies.
The eighth lort grows nainra\ly at Malabar and in
Ceylon •, this rik> in ns native fui) with a Krong
woody dtstr. itn or twelve fcrt high, dividing into
many brandies, which are girntthti! with fpcaf-(biped
oval ! • ,m long, and two and a half braid,

I oppolue. The flowers grow
in very Ioiv_ :. :hc end ot the bnndii.

arr or a E" '" with x Ibjde of blue; the
helincc d tlir Flower a rcflcxeU,
Thcfe three kinj are p- j fccJ^ in t!ic fame

manner as the three & • i« m'̂ fl fac
trcirc-i in rhc fame WJV, t;; "le thry arc

.•.•arri the eightli 1'Jit may be more
I trejU'd, when they have gotten ftrcngtli. This

lorr may alii be uropigJted by curtingf, in the farne
minncr u die fifth fort -, aud when the plan;.<>,;;
or three years old, thry will thrive in a moderate de-
gree ot' warmth in winter, ami in the fctnmrr they
may be placed abroad for two month* in the wirnirll

.'••iiuUt have a warm (hci-
n - begin to grow

r, but "they
n at all timnwhen

the v.: other two forts Ihotttd

r, and rcqi
•anncnt i, o;hir tL-nderplanti from the warmcil:

Lin. Gen. Fhr;. , iitum. Com, Hort.

The

woo

man

is tin Irngtb of tU Jiantina, crammed ly a fa

i:tfiti JlJ^na; thi gennen aftertcard iscsnui an aattbrtc-

./ capfult vitib thru cd's, fiiUd 'Jnlb rt&tJJjii

•jenos of plints is ranged in the firft kQxx of
Linn*ta*a third dais, intitlcj Triandria Monugynia,

whole flowen lave three
ftoniitia ami one liyle,

11 tte,

i. IIEM . enfiformibus, floribun

'ibii> peJunctilaii

.
ramit

• iiojuri Hurc trotto, ciegu::

Kr.iuL Mort. irj. ^.tb. /=;. BenguJuM

•

ffetorrj rrtn.

.. ixx* i

5. Ki^ (CTKIWOJ loliu gtjdkjtdris gl
rvmbafis terminitibut, L in. tab. 1 -,

nrrvi;

'55- 'ig ••

Ixia

j

£. IXIA {FkxKtfa) fbliit lincari-ghiii ua fpi-
catis fefTiltbiii icrnsiiuiibus. '
jlaptd Itxva, axd feffilt jli/intri%i&\

top ::

The firll tort grows natunllf in Iniii^
(talks rifc ta til: or ftx fixt, I
E::gbf!ti they ire icMom more than half that In

Jiilniil wi th l«Or•.:

inch br>iad, vith fevc/vJ Ion
bracing the ftalki with the:-

upper part of th
. with a tV"

•ic (lower;
:e again in the I

which are two inches lot:-
At ach of thcic joints is a fpi
(lie Oalk, which it the luweT joinss arv I
long, but die upper arc not more dvui
rndmg in acute points which are permanTnt-, the
fiowers arccompol'ed of fix cquaJ ptLili, ota y*lle
colour wi[h;n, aid vai if gated with dart nrd
die outiide h of an Orange colour. Thele appear i
July and Aitgull, and in warm fealbru arc
by feeds.

Tliis fort may be propagated cither by feeJi or part-
"fceds they (hmJJ be t

•

arc Ibwn in the full crouiid -, i

ie juiwas.*'"
7



I X I
• they nwft bs placed u ive to i
from ii-oft--, and in the ipring nidi of the _
be (urncc! out of tht [>lanted in a warn
border, where they wilt abide through the commor
v,-inters very well, but in (evert frofti they are oftci
killed, unlds il n-ti with tin, or other

,.1; therefore i few of iln
plants may be ktpt in pots, and flickered under a
fr*nic in v, inter.
The ihllts and leaves ot" this pla.it decay to the mo1

in autumn* fo that if the lurficc of the ground sbuut
the i red two or thrtv it with
tan, it will ferurc them 1
i/i the luring, before ihe rom» (boot, "ill be the befl
time to remove and p... . /but this Ihotild

• ncr than every ftiird year, for when
ill be weak, nnd will not

.
Hope; thil » i low | ; rarrly nfrt mure
than three or tour tnvhethighj Uie leivej are nwruw
and veined, the flowers ;u , in a
<towny liead on the top of th • ir.alte
iiitle appcai^rtcc, fo nrc only kept ibr the hike of
variery.
TLc third fort I raifei! re fent
me from tl: This hath a round
bulbous root a unle a ivered with n red
fltin, fromwhic!. • .'ord-fhaped Icavci
about three or four inches la th fc-
vtral longitutitw! fiirrows; the!e embnee each othtr
itthcirbare, bwfpread afitnderat the top-, between
thefe come out the flowtr-ftJk, which rifei fix or

. . top, andiertv
duller of Rowers, cich having i f;

wiiivh dries and h p c r m n d a | ^ '

AreeceS, -ch ripen in
July, then the learn and (talks dc.
The tburth Ion «';u railed from fceai in the Chclfea
rarden, which came with riiol'e ot' the former fort,
[•his huh a fmail roUiid bulbous roor, rran
"fr four or five narrow, long, fword-ftupti I

en inches long; between thefc come out a
Ii.:ru!cr round ftalk abtiut ten inches long, from

fide ot which there conva out one or two r •
•powers, Handing upon ftort foot-fia

, of the Iblk. the fiuwers grow in a look
of-apult whit

h 'cr jpc appear in May, aid the ftob

f̂ the-iifth fort were feflt me from thcC.tj:e
f'GoodHojxr, '-which

;ssrs •»»"«
leaves,

1 ' by a round

i x o

-nd thfi ftt

. each

floB-en

liter end of

I'hef

and :>
I werjo

which, if planted, grow and

iventh fort hath Qiortcrand RroacfcJ1 Irsv/
the former; the ftalk is flender and furrowed, ami a:

of the lower joint •; wlrli om-1
fame Ibspe, n ; ^jfc ;

ihe Bowers come out reward the top u:" the !i.:
two or three incties tin
two of th««
compofed of fix Ipcar fhspsd pewli an
h-iii fong, equal in their lize and rt-
the)' have u Ihort permanent empiUcnicj
two long and two fhorter aaitc (egments

.led by round capi tillcj
witii round IcetLt, Thii ion p a^j
the feeds ripen about two months ai

, Imall, rouflrt, buitwui roots,
v. iiiell a rife three or four long, (lenJcr, (I
:ivcs, of a dark e

come out the ftalf . ibnJerand ro
rifiog !

..
hnfing a thin, dry, ; . ^Iiid]
corer. i
ers an-
other fptci«, but are fmalleri th
fmikll wunti fced-veflels with three ceQ
taining two or three round
end ot May, and the ftr.:

«re ii>mc other wi
have Howen-J in the Ci.
in the colour of i!i
be ttiitinct ipccies; one (J:
fide, and white within j a

•~,y marc, *

feedj, whofc flowei
tna ai tht Cape of Good Hqj i

naturallf, there .ire insrc t)un
menrionrf in a catal
of moft, il' not all theft

Dhahitwa at the Cape of C,
v eftcetn ihein.

muluply very !'.;ft by
when on« nbr^ined, thei •

planted in

under 3 (r.:

. bui ijurir-j-; .:

•

X O H ' l i G J l

each cwi-

: oar

.

IXOH. ' i . l.irr. Gen. i j i . Jalrninn;
l1:c CH.MI

•

twV

; bnti ii nnped in (he firft order of
•d Tcirandiia•Mm:

riomini and one fiyle.

CJvatia fi-miamplcxicaullbufi
•

• fearing rx

'.. I'm:. ;.ib. 55.



IXORA (jflba) foiiis ovaw-lanceolatis, fioribus fefcicu-
Jaris. Lin. Sp. 160. Ixora -&iib tuatfptar-fkaptd 1'avts,
and fiatotrt p-a-jiixg is fomcbts. Jalminum Indicum,
iauri t'olin, inodorum, fluribus albicanrjbus & .•
album. Ptak. Phyt. 109. f. 2.

;. Ixa; -.1) fohis tcmis lanceolaio-ovatis, flr>-
ribu'• ,:d. 5. p. 333. Jxa-
oval jpcar-jhapui leasts platti by tbrta, and jkvicrt in a
Iccftfpilu. Pavrrta ibliis oblongo-ovatis oppofiris, flj-

. ieiaceis. Brown, Jam. tab. 6. f. 2.
irft fort grows naturally in India, where it rifes

with a wood)' folk five or fix feet high, fending out
many fender branches covered with a brown bark, ear-

,. i L-ed fbmetimes oppoTi tc,
and ar oibrts there arc three <jr four at each joint.
The fioweti terminate the brandies in chillers -, they
have very long (lender tubes, ire cut into four oval
Icgmcms at tho cop, at i deep red colour.
The fecond ion grows idfo in India ; tins haili a woody
ftalk ii fr*t bigh, fending out wcat
brarx' with oval fpcar-HiapeJ leaves
yhtc ; tlolc to tiie brant It; ihc fl(iw-
en terminate the branches in fnull cluftertj they have

Render mbrjs, divided into four fegments at i!ie
top, wid are white, without f«nt.
The third ibrt grows naturally in Jimaiai, and fomc
other ifljiidi in wiicrc it is called

Ihmbby (talk four
•r ka high, fen': ndcr brandies op-

pofite, which are garniflied with oval Ipear-ftiafK-d
leaves placed oppouic, whkh arc Ax inches long, and

two inches and a half broad, having iliorr foot-fbll.s,
the flowers ate produced at the end ot" L!IC branches
in a kuli: fpikc, they uc white, and have a jetne like
Jafmine.
Thefe plants are propagated by feed*, when tlicy can
be pnxurcti from the- countries where they grow na-
turally, for they do not pcrtcft any ft-tds in Knglind.
They fiiould be fown in fmall pot? as (bon as t!:.
rive, and plunged into a hoi-bcd-, if rhey arrive in
autumn or winter, the poti may be piongctl in the
tan-bed in the ftove, between the other pots of planet,

tike up little room ; but when they strive in
die (pring, it will be beft to plunge them in a tan-
bed undtr t'r.nncs; the fecdj wiU fometimtj come up
in about fix weeks, it they arc quite frtfli; otlierwilc
they will lie in the ground four or five monrhs, ud

..:-, therefore the earth tbooUi
not he thrown ou'. ot' the pots till there is no :

of their growing ; when the plints come up, and arc
fit to remove, they fliould be eith pljincd in a fit pa-
rate fmall por, iilled with Jitrht earth, and afrcrw.-ij
treated in the manner directed for tic CofTcc-trce.
Tliey may alfo be inereaied by cutting; during the
fnmTncr months, and planted in t'mall poti plunged
into a moderate hotbetl, covering ihem tloft1 either
with bci! or iiand-gtafii-s to cvclgile the external air,
ihsding them carefully
of the day, mitil they iiavc put '.ut gix>.;
iheylhcuild be patted,
pot, treating them at tin tccdlmg plant).

K.

K A L

K
ALI . Sec SALWI.A.
KALMIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 481. Cha-
mxrhododendros. Tourn. Intt. R. H. 604.
Ob. 373.

T h e CHAkAC-TiRj arc,

tfhtjuiKo hot a fmall ptrmoatnt toiftdtmcnl oil ituefiot
perls, I.: 1 fatuous, whitb fprtod
ffptn and art mat tt tat Jiamiaa lit tenpb ef
th*fetal, v.: , terminated by trva!
fitimniti. hibc unlcr iifi:uattdnreiiRiiijhgtrmttt,fti]>~
parting a jltvda jtyk as fang as ibt pttal, cTavHietikj an
ehluj. i gtrvux afterward btcsmti an tvaJ or
llsimlitr uiffult •mib Jh't nlh, 0td with very fmall

of phnts is ranged in tiie firft fefllon of
..>f>, ifltitied Decandris Monogynia,

1 :vofc phnti vnhofc flowers have ten

cermioili-
. :fr evai Itavn,

:i>e pin
feme of them

1 g»rden

K A L
oblongis anguftis, foiiorutn fafeicults oprxili tis. Catdli,
CaroL 3. p. 1 7. Evtrgrttx Dj;erf Laurtl. wrfi oMcng
tutrrtrjikavtsgrsnii'mg 111 ht/tika, •xi-i^b on ptattd sppojiit.
The fitft fort gtowj naturiity upon rccki and in barren
foils in Virginia anil Penfylvf with
a branching tlilk 10 the height of ie.i or twelve feet,
giirni!he<l with very ffiff leaves, which arc two inches
long and one broad, of .i lucid green on i!icir upper
fide, but of * pale green on tlr they
have fhorc foot-ftalks, and Stand without order rounJ
tlw branches -r between thdc the buds arc formed for
thencxt yeat1

thcl'e I •
 r

 JUtumn u

till the • •

from their empdetnenii, forming a round bunch (or
cor/ni! !ofe w me bran'.'h s they arc
of a pale blufh colour, the outttde of ttie peal is rf
a Ptsch colour. The flowtr ha.i but one peial, wbofe
bafe is tubulous, but w cut into five n
ments, ftudded with purple I'pots, « rbm>
nenf. after the llowcrs
center becomes a;
miner t llyli.
fmall feeds.
flowc;



).; ! .1,'ILUUI xkit

n y p
prelerved as a

-
tliis

but It

iprettj
here a
i on ac co unt

A R
In the country where this (hrub grows natur.illy, it

But plenty of fucker* from the roots, 1b tfm
k r; which arc almuit impartible j but
HM ;ts yet produced any flickers, tor
line to maturity, f0 that the phnn .sri:

not very common in England; for ihe fecils w!
fent from America lie in the-ground a whole year be-
fore the planes appear, andaltcnvardthey make very
flow i our&ged tnoft people from
attempting to nrifc the plants in that method. The
only pcrfon .11 in the riuutig of
theft imes Gordon of Mile End, who has a
good number of the plants which have arilin frani

riii.- fecund Tort is a native of the fame country with
the firlt, where it riles from three 10 dx feet
dividing into fmall ligneous branches which in
elole, covered wirh a dark gr.iy hark, garmlhcd with
Jlilr' leaves about two inches long and half an inch
broad, uf a lucid greeflj placed without order upon tlit
branches, landing upon fender fbot-italks; rfn: flow-

- iies on th£ fide of the branches,
upon Dcnder foot-ftalkst they arc of one petal, having

>n tube, but iprcsd open at the top, where they
t!i£ flowtH are ofa bright red

, they nrft open, but afterward fade to a
blulh or Peach bloom colour; thofl1 are CuccetJed by
roundidi L'omprellcd (eed-vefiels crowned by the per-
manent ftyli-', iJiviiled into five cells, which are filled
with ftnaJl rmndilh feeds. This Ilirub flower! freat

of (iiuimer in in native country, but IJ not yet
1! naturalized to this country as to do the like.
'. i . leoanc jilanr are foppofed to have

a nojBOUJ quality, deltroying fltccp and oven when
feed upun then), yet the deer cat them with

i:itpuniry.
Both thcli: forts muliiply by (hrir creeping roou in
their native (i)iJ. «nd nt W/iii ton, where ihry Jiave Itood
unrrfnoveti uconriderable time, ttey put out flickers
in [irtLry great plenty •. and as theft1 pfaim which
from fuckers, are much more likely to produce others
th;in thofc which ire raifed from fe«is, am] will flower
much Iboner, fa the plants Ihould noi bt; removed,
but encouraged to Iprcad their roots and fend out

I A S, the Penguin or wild Ananas.

// hath a ttibttktts kll-jhjpd flviccr, wli:b ':: 1'r
tire* faris cl ibr vwitk, from wbeft tmptiktnuii I

tiegtn Amji ctnicsl fruit,

•a/tab is dtvtdnl by tmnti'ritm hue tbm ails, that are

There isbut one fort of this plant at pretent known

in Englami, which i?,
AS (r«gif«) fuliis tiliatD fpinofis mucronatis, ra-

cemo rerminali. fbt wiU Anar.es cr Penguin.
l-'aiherHumierfiM made a g^ m the figure
and defcription of the characters of this plant, and the
Caragiiata i for he ha; ioincd the flower of rne Cara-
Euau to the fruit of tbt taratas, and vice vcri.=
has led many wrfons into miitakes, who havej
the Bromeiiaand Ananao to this, mating them tllol
the Time genut, whereas by their diarafters they

fhoutd be frpwated.
plant is very common in the Weft-Indies, whrrc

F ,ts fruit is often pu: into punch, being ot
a (harp acid flavour. There is alto a wine made of
the iince or this fruit which is very ftrang, but u will

rp good very lon?, fo is only for prdMt ofe-
,,ine B vtry intoxicating and heats the blood,

therefore (hould i>e drank very fptnngly.
i «' i curiofity, tor

& M.
of it. g w t aviHerity, which wi 11 often&it

ft: : ind iW^:

; • • for though'
are oitcn fuckrrs lent tbrth frum 1!
thqr come out iroiij between the leaves, and
long, Iknder, and ilUhspen,
they feldom make regu]
be fown early in the fpring, in fm I!

iunged into
nets bwk. When the plgna an- :.
orinfplajjttheyfhouidbeciirrfb
plani. srwepotfilli
and plnngni into the hor-beil.
frclb them trnjucnrly with w,irc,

ich wne they In • r Litl,(
w^ter in proj)or[if>n to the ws: jn

this bed the pl.tnis may rcm,: u< 4t

which time they Ihould be remuved into Otc I
and plunged into the bark-bed, where they (houJ
tieatW in the lame mannrr;is the Arinn;K,
Theft plants wiil nor produce their
budi thq- arc three or four yv.-.
be fliifted into larger pots, a
their growth; for it their roons
the)' wilt make but little ,
lit- placed at a pretty great Uitbnce j
for their leavn v. ill be three r.r four :

. i^cupy a tnoc fj
The icaves of this plan'i arc-
cmokv. hich renders it vi
fhift'jr handl hold
of whatever approaches them by their crool

!')me bent one n-ay, and others the
that they catch both ways, and tear the ffcinor 1 ;

of thi ..-I hwullc them, w* - n o t
tfie gpreatrft care ukrn of them.
The fruit v{ [lib p)4nt U produced in clitiV.-rs, prnviing
upon a {talk about three feet high, an.:
nerally t tuft oflewa growing on dirtop, fo h
firft %ht, the appr.iratice ofa Kne Anile ; bur.
clofcr viewed, they will be (bund to bL

0W01W fruit, each U-ing about the fir.; ofa tinker.
! i' K. I N K :in :ijr!;r''g;HC of fummiti, haneing

down in form ofa rope, or Cat's nil . lluw,
1, Birch, Brc. aJid k irallt̂ i in Latin iulua,

ttPFERIA. 1,in. Gen. Visa
The CHASACTIM are,

// hath c/. r7Zr>ff/i) e/ us; knf
l:«iL> &nr pant* ieitba kagJStmitr lut
purls abirvc; thnt cf tbax art tillers,;!
tqttiA, titatbertnnik wdethitm
main wbicbatvtrlitoJlf ban

. '.vbicbis ttttis;braxiii

ty a Iindir Jkmmit, fa/fa

jxfptrting .

ifi fti th
g j f p g
ty ait oitafi fti)i~ia; tht gtm tsmti .1
reiwdijb ibrtt-tcrncrtA tepjuk with ti. .1 zvitir

7his genus of plants .5 ran^f-d in ihr hrlr StB
Linnaius's firll oiil's, in titled Mon:i:
which includes thote plants wholV Bowers ha1,
ftamen and one Uyle.

The SPKCIE.1 arc,

CIA {Gekaige'i foliis orati Flor.
K.tmpftria miti Kalltmiaj

rest. Katsjuli Kekngu. ! Ion. Mtl, and h
Kxfnpf. Ainmii

•1'itJtiA (Sttwuta

Flor, Ziyi. i). k.rmpfrriiiwirf',
fceS-fisSh- Zedoarii rotunda. '
Thcfe pl.mr? we both naiireiofthc \
their rows are £'•'•
tod carminative. 1 I
grecnCinjrer, whi
rours are tiiviiletl ti

•. 11! ic J, and grow about i iaelm
io'ig the leaves are oval, about four ii



and two

K I G
and two bro-d ; thcfe arc withfrut root-Hulks, growing
clofe to me toM, and Item as if l it on by pairs,
(presiding open tach way; and from bttwdcil tJ.ile

\ having no
• [talks, but are ct" •

the fiowcrj nrc wh ibrigh bottom
Theft are not lui my I'm it in linglind,
Tht: I'«-»IIkl fort lut!i ii< ;.it like thole of the
firft, but arc fticmer, growing in lar^c tlwlers, covered
with :ui Afh-rjoburcdlkin, bur wit ii in are white; from
cite roots ante the leaves, which fold over eicli other
sit their baft-. they are fix or eight inches long, and

three broad in the middle, gradually ending in .icut
point* -, the flowers arilV immediately from the mots,
each having a fpatlia (or /heath} at bottom cut into
two fegmrnts, wtiich clofrly embrace the foot-fhilk;
theft have fix petals, the three lower which decline
downward are long and narrow, the two upper are

dod It) deeply as to apjw.-ir like a ilowcr with iour
[icuti, and the lisle petal is bilk); tiiey are of mixed
colours, blue, purple, wliiu and red, haying a fragrant,
odour: ihe)' flower in July and Auguit, but do not
produce feral in Engl
Thefc plant, being natives of hot countries, will not
beat tlic open air in England, fa rtquircs a warm
ilnvt tj proervt them tin . whiten but as
their leaves decay in the autumn, fi> the plane* mould
not have too much wee while they we in an inactive
(late. If the plants arc placed in the bark-Hove, and

itcd in the fame manner as is tiintUd lor the
Ginger, they will thrive, and produce pi.
fiuivers every fummtr. They are both propagated
by parting or" their roots ; the belt rime for this is in
tlic fpring, juft before they begin to pot tint tbeii
leaves.

KfcTMTA. See Hmiscui.
K K . f l E l . A R I A, Lin. Gen. Pl.itir, IOOI. Lam us.

Sirrb. We have no f-rcglifh ode lor this plant.
The CHARACTERS in;

It lstbw-\tanAherm*$brii<Litcfii.v>tTsfiiitauAvH&fftrtM

tint j tit male jlvxtrt farm an empekmem of cue Ira/,

tax ir.ta fiv: oticavt jig-wmi.<, aeJ Jk-t tmatue petals

wbitb art hngfr than ibt mpaltuunl, jbapd lik

r i eeeb af the ftiah hir.-t-,: bail? glauJf

baft, which bm-e tbree cl . .
idte tbt taih cftbr petals t ikr/ Isr.-c ten
irrmixaltd 1$ th/tm^ funin:i:i. 'Tbi htnnp

n tavt mrpd tab tiki tbt male, foil fro
tfibem beotfimaia. k:bti, adanittiiijh

,;, fuppcrthi* jivt ftylti, trvsncA bj oitufiji \
: crmtn cfta+wA btttow a rt»rb phialer fruit

mitt a tiiifi teoo; levity ene tell, fiHd -J.'ilb angular

This gtntu of pUnis is r.mged in t!ie ninth feftion of

i m'j Mem; • • tfcd Dkcca De-
• i i but it fhauld lx- removed to his twent;

' - herraaphrocIiiE Rowers are fhihfuJ, tho'
. jre fituaied upin tiirtincl plants, whole malt-

i n fliiiiinj.
We Iwvt- but one Si'r.crrs of this g=ntw, viz.

Utna.)Hon.C. --'•• J9 , E u o n y -
pica lempervirens , f n l f t u g l o b o f o f c l -

I'iliiis rigidis fcrrads. 21- J. . i ; y . An

•.'•mt rtjtntb'jv* th* Spindle-tret,

:^b gk&ulor fmit, Mid jiiff famed IVilbu/

growsnmiralK1 at dieCapcol •
v. in i. ting fliture s I it it as

ill not live in the open a »ot be
to grow to a great nu^ gland.

e arc phnu of it in the * upward
of (en it'L'i high, with Ilrotir ns and pretty
Ijrcc hr.t<ir~; tltc brantlio* hai'e 3 fmuoUi bark, whii'li
ii firft gr*vn, but .itLerward chsnf.' lifh ru-
lour . .ire about three inches lori" wid one

broad, oi
rnitely. *l"he

fio«< ;i the liile cj the

bran. • % tlownwar J; they ire of an hcrbi-

p
like a

ceous white • colour, and • |
time the plants arc L'
moftof thculd Ii
pear. Thu malu:

is thcti, butthc In
globular f ri
tiie cover of ill' I .k i
fiitenre, opening in fii i ,u, having on
cell tilled •••.
gruwn to their fiiil lize in the Chelfra ganten, but
the Ii rely come to maturity hew.
Thel -tv.it very cornmi.
years p.-dl, being very difii
by Gsedi, which fomc planes both in J Li land and.
England We lately produced, to thru they are now
rnucli more plenty than they were in both wv;
for when any of the young branches arc laid i
they art- rwo years bd

in live will then have any r>.
the cuttings fuctccd better, for noi
them will take root, when planted with the i
care: the belt time to plant the cuiiinc? i.. ,
lining, juft before the plants begin tu (hoot:
ihotild be planted in pots tilled whl earth,
and plung«l into a very moderate hot-bed, ci>
them clofe , toexdudc the air iVom
and (hade them every di
bftvc very little water :
of Lhem grow, they fl>
fmal! pots, filled with k

•ill 3 flicllii till autumn,
when they rnufl be rerai e grcen-hoUt I

the fame manner a Orange-trees.
K I T C H E N-G A R D E N. A good Kitchen-!

is almoft as ncccllary to a country fem, is a kuehen
i<-> tlit lioufe i for without one, there is no way of
being fupplled with . & w x j , a r t o r neceffiny food-, the
markets in the country being bul poo,:
with rfculenr. hcrbj, ant! tfioJe only upon the mark«
days, which are leldoin o:ti-ncr than nncc a week ; l'i>
that unlcfs a perfon hai a garden of hi; own, (here
•will be no fad) ihiw; as procuring them treili, id
their goodncts confidsj nor tan an] Jirfe

be had in the country markets i therefore whoever
propofes to re fide in the country, mould be cairf'ul
to make choice of a proper li>ot of ground (a
purpofc ( and the fooner that is mode and [. i
the produce of it will be e.irlirr in pcrfeitfen
fruit-trees and Afparar. '.rcc years to grow,
before any produce tan be expected frum tlu-m^ fii
that the lau;r the garden is nude, the lunger >
be hrfyre a fopalv of thefc thinsi can be had for the
table. And although the uJcfujndi of thh garden is
acknowledged by almolt every one, yet there JTe few
who nuke a proper choke of (oil ind flnution for
fuch a garden •, the modem taitc, which is, perhaps,
carried to as t xtravagant lengths, in laying opi
throwing every obftruftion do lornier cuf-
nim of induling wiiliin nails was ridiculous; (o that
now oiu- frequently lees the Kitchen-garden removed
to a very great diftance frt:m tlic hoult and ofikes,
«Jiith is attended with yreat iiKonvefiieneir!; nnd
often lituateil on a very bail foil, fomorimes too moid,
and at oiliers without wucr, Ib tliat there a .1
r n m c e in buildi id making
where there can be little hopes trf Euccdi.
Nor will ,i Kite hen-gjrdcn be well aitendr^l t'>.
ii it iii [itiutcj us to be out of %hi of 1;

•I'Jencr has not a Invc sni
it, or if it lies at a grvnt diftance ffv
or the other parts ot cl
pens, a grcji part of tlic Ubourer's time will be kilt
m going from one parr to the uti. ,

.

a pro;1

purpol
garden may not becumc oSenftve to 1
ntay be . pjoixrr pi

fcrccn the walls i and tltro- aibs



ki
i inding walk? to lead to the Kitclicti

n, which will have as got»,! thole

v/liii'
cs no

. of bcuer iliut out any
<: i-̂ n be ru

liable diilancc froiii tlic houle o
i) be wanted

1 ii, which were mn thought of at. the tirm
directions were giwn I ;ncr what to bring

'-• if the garden is liiuiitrd ar a great di
from the houft, it will be found very incooveni
fcnil thither as oi wanting : therefore
i: ll i ived as near the (tables as pofliblc,

the convenient}' of cirrying the dung ihit i i tr;

:>. if ;IE a great diftance, will atM to

of the
AJ to the figure of the ground, that is nf no gftir

moment, Qnze in the distribution of the quarters all

-ijHrics mjy be hid v though it you a« at tull

liberty, an exact f^uarc or an obtong, is preftr.tblc to

B_ be confijered k, I
foil, not too wer, nor over

I
,.« wiU fuccci

i by no mi

•"fi^ta

, modewr foil, »d

d

i ill sreailv piclLTVc
Hfc

I. . , . ,

will greatly preltTvc your
., /rum tiie ft rang

• • in gucuinn

roo bind

otic ac
family

and pi

cnouai
asss

Thi, ground ^ * ^ t ^ ™ , „ , bath 6*

« l b which h^e good ,(p^S « ^' I.,

of ground iV I [ l l lTr iC.rr.n..,

i ;
of ih inclofr them, f/>uy il

Iiihi
•

• •

• throw ;; uji
ill br of gn .

.̂ rti.

Tl i t manure which is mod proper for futli to
I tlie deanfin
it liglii nuirh IIMIIH 11 iirui any atli

khc j^rcaitr the oi>^ntitv of
illy il the •

and when: cl ry,
.r Jrt(Ting, whtte ii t i n be

.

fooled the 1 • c it to be i.

work, but alfo u

But, on rhe contrary, if
l l l j ic with roti
, y

vou llioulj nwnurc ic with roti

but ij irfc tlutig it mull: behorfc tiling, it mull: bi
lipon diti tird hot

idier.
r.lcti IhrniLi be .

there will not bed
fi uknt wots, ai Carrots, Par;;

which ntn down i

and many •
their i
arc tratcJ, they • id to CXICIKI to
durable dt'iJth in tin.1 gro
!lon-ed hy meeting witl
plants will food Ihcw il rfout Jii^i 9
growth.
You flioulJ allb tntkavow to hive a fupply o:
ter in the different parts <>i the garden, w I
lible, llioii Id be ran wined into

•

prone
In [lie
tile v.

£T

liberty ih™ in fucii
wide s ami

i-dtu

chtfouihi

neM the truit-tms, efpecaU;

ing them foi •

mnlei
bon!- : near the bcfl
eteai ; their fruit-trci

snnuh belter to Itavi
of the warmed qi

nd plant cai I
•

:! be enu

•

:

ths i1! ints

B



I Kver irrtve ijj hall" the fizc as diey
i more open rxp*/ure.
The walks of this jj^rilen fhould be allb pro;
i the flit- of the ground, wtiii li in a rmall garden

fhould be tour fret, but in n large wr>fix-, and tin
each Gdc oi'the walk mould hcniiowuci >u bsirder live
or fix firet wide between the ci'julicr and the walk,
thereby the diit.we between the efpalicrs t

:r, and the borders being kept cunftantly worked
1 manured, will be of great advantage to the roots

F the trees; and in ihcfa ticrdcrs may be ("own ibmc
(mail l^llad, or any othtr ha do not con-
tinue long ot root deep, Ib thit the ground will not
be loft.
The brwdth of theft middle walks whkh I have here

1 tlicm, nw by many perfons be thought too
t; but myrraJon for this is to allow proper room

i die efpaliers, that they may not fhsidc each
other, or thrir roots ioterfttt tnd rob each other of
their nourimment: but where the walks are not ru-
quiied of this breadth, it a only enlarging of the bor-
ders on each fide, and lo mjucing tin- walks to the
breadth de fired.

But the wnlk5 of thefe gardens fhouM not be gravelled,
for as ihcic will confUmly be otcafion to wheel ma-
nure, water, &c. upon them, theywouldJboa be de-
faced, and rcmlcretl unfightly -, nor fhoitld they be
bid with turf* for in grcfli walks, when they ate
wheeled upon or much troddrn, the turf is foon dc-

pd vholc piaccs where they are much ufcd,
become very unfigtiEly atlo; therefore the bert walks
for 3 Kitchen-garden arc uSofc which arc laid wiih a
binding fand; but where the foil» ftrong and apt to
detain the wet, there (Wild be foine narrow under
ground drains made by iht Ode of the wal
tifFlhe wet, othtrwile thrtr will b t o o .
walks, in i™l wejthcr; ami where the ground i
wet, and the water is detainni by the Iti(fuel's tf the

if icinc limc-ruliuilii, ffinB, chilk, oranyfuch
aietial as can be procured with theleaftexpentc, and

i laid at the bottom of thefc waiki; or if neither of
ihrte can lie had, a rwii of Heath or Furze fhould be

:ind tlic coat of farul laid over it; the fand will
be kept drier, and the walks will be found and good
*n alheafons. Thefe land-walks when thfy are well
Jad, are by mueh the eafidt kept of atn-; for wfien
either weeds or Mtifs begin to grow, it is'but fcuffling

icvti ui:listl)i!ii:iiriocin dry weather,and

over a day -cr two after, and they will be as
[is when firil brid.

["he beft figure for ihe quarters to be difpolid into,
I a fquare or an oblong, where the ground is adapted

to liich a figure •, odicrwifc they may be triangular,
or of any oihcr IKipc, which will be mult advantageous

id.
^i;pe inren -.:

and fubject to detain the moillure,
icrefliould always be undtr-

(rmi.:: to tarty ofF the wet from every
cjuiir 'ithenvife motl (bro of
kttch- • I rein winter;
and it" ihe mats oi : into tlic wet, they

. e cannot be
too r us moifturc

r from
•

[iiouja u I
.

liirh is ut ;
i b ; indy to lay down .

L it m
I in thefe quarter* fto«ld not be fawn or

•

[luce yens t'.-g-;iiir i 1

N A
Ib well every ytar, as to rend

new, though nccwUhHiuilltngAU tliii, U i:
ohii'rvcit, il'.ii irclli bntl always pi
crops.
In one of thrlc quarters, whii
the flablrs, and tn
or if either oJ
is well expolcd to tie fun, li
a proper witlthi that II
to make hw

rrafimi TV i.
•

carried over the walks of the K
and fj ;!ic weather i
the w^lki will be rfndt
vkw<; !s will bt* exi
bil lj , the tonvenienceof can;, ii

ior by making of a gate in the J
wide enough for i final! c.irt to
with much Ids trouble iliam!.
ilir garden ; and whrn-ii
to contain a fiiffitiait nun
years, it will I»c o)
of the beds anruuliy.
than when cl
on the fame jpot .
lutely necelTary to fence ih. M ruund

i Rred-hedgc, it may K: I
away in pannrls-, and thru thn
tlir upprr Cde the lirlt year, !
proper did.ii.

and which may remain, there will be no
remove more than one of the rrofe hcilge.f in a ,
ihcrrfort- I a t, whoever will make i.
this mrtlitwl, the mod el

.!mre confiflr
in well

•

rent growth* (which i cd in th
feveral wtkki in this 1 them
clear from weeds; ftir if lreedj aac permitted to grow
until their ferdi are rife, tlicy will fhid \ij«on the
ground, and fill it Ib as not to be gotten out t%
kver.il yean. You (liouid ally obierve to keep your
dunghill] always clear from wecdj, for it will be to
lira purpule to keep the garden clean, if this
obferved ; for the ferfa falling am,;
be brought into the garJen, whereby ihcir K-,',1 be a
confl.: 'weeds yearly introduced, to ti

fmall ctamage of your pi ;i perpetual labour
occafioned to extirpate them again. Another thing
which is abfolntcly necefTary to beobfervci
ry otf all the refufe teavet of Cabbages, the (talks of
Brans and haulm of IViiV, as foori

rnll people cunipl.
in the is wholly n th*fe
things beinc i"i)Herctl to rot upon d
fore when ti
carried out of t)ie gi!

lkh time they may h

hogs, c m ;
garden neat.
necefTary tin
of tli.
need!

KLEIN1 A
n.Gtn.1

Socrli. tnd. 1. I j t ,
.:ime wai jpplicJ toilii! plant by IIr. Lini

1

e found in the articlei
:iich renders it

bee.

109. L;

in liunnurcifih
publill-

at Or. C
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